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BRIEF ADDRESS
ON CLOSING THE THIRD VOLUME OF THE REGISTER.
After a delay much greater than was anticipated, the editor has at last the pleasure to
of
present his readers with the Iiidex for, and a voluminous Jppendix to, the tliird volume
the Weekly Uegister. He flatters himself that tlie index will be found to answer all
the purposes designed
for, considering it of the last importance to the utility of the work,
and feeling the too general imperfection of things of this kind a plan, difl'ering in some respects from that hitiierto pursued, has been adopted, which appears to combine simplicity
with clearness. In the choice of matter for the appendix we were chiefly guided by the will
to add value to the Register as a common reference
and whatever may be thought of the
selection, we claim tliis merit, that the gratuity cost us $ 600.
At the 70th number we suspended nearly 500 papers for the want of attention to the
terms on which it is published. Thit^ was thought a harsh messure by some but it should
be recollected that the validity of every periodical work depend? not upon the nvmher of
its subscribers, but upon their
punctuality. Notwithstanding this procedure the list of our
names has increased.

—

;

—

—

;

honest pride, sustained by the favorable manner in which the Weekly Regisreceived by the public, the editor will zealously ]mrsue the general plan of the work
and while he shall refuse to interfere in any of the party disputes of the times, do his
best to maintain the cause of the republic against all its enemies foreign and dorrestic. But
the leading object shall be to collect and preserve an honest history and record of the events
of the times, documental, military and miscellaneous.

With an

TQR

—

is

:

We have only to add, (for it will give pleasure to the friends of the work) that if the Register yields to no work in America as to the number of copies printed, it has equal high
ground in regard to the respectabilitv of its subscribers and that, lately, many of the most
;

prominent characters in the United States are added to
Baltimore, June 10, 1813.
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This number commences the tliird vohime, or second yeaVjOrihe wleklt RKRisTsit. Having In the lasi
a few remarks to our patrons,
publication submitted
ve have nothing- to add but to re-publish the origint;!
terms of the woi-k for tibe more ready reference of our
eiii-lv subscribers, and to state the conditions on
Avfiich neAv subscriptions are made.

TIIE

WIIEKIT RE3ISTEH.

Extract from an Oration, on Literature,
Delivered in Tensicisee.

An

important enquiry, involved in this subject, I'egards tlie probable ciiiu-acter of tlie human species,
uninfluenced by literature. There is also a second
enquir\', not less important than the former, whicU
respects the am^eliorution of the early condition and
character of tlie human race, under the progressive
iiifluence of literaiy re;inement.
OH"inal terms of the Register.
I'o preserve and perpetuate his existence, were,
This work shall be pubii.shed' every Saturday at perhaps the first empioyments of man.—To perforra
floon printed f)n a sheet of fine super-royal pa]:)er, these duties efi'ectively, he had to declare wai- against/
with a nonpareil OT brevier type, and contain 16 pages every thing hostile to his life and its preservation,
at the ex and, to
octiivo, at FivK iioLL.4P.s/'«' unnvtii, payable
appropriate to his own use, whatever he icund
from the con.mencement of tlie beneficial in the ujiiverse around him. Feelmg nopiration of six months
and annually tliereaf.er. But subscri- thing but tlie pressure of increasing wajits, his pas'
publiciition,
the cities or towns in which tlie sions were inflamed in proportion
destitute of a
bers, non-vesidents of
editor sliali have an agent, must alvvays pay in ad- knowledge of his own, and th^ rights of others, the
vance after the first six montlis ab;;ve stated. Twen obsequious slave of impulse, and ruled by the stones
a volume, making of im.subducd
t-,-s:x numbers shall coriatitute
passions' collision, anarchy and des-'
two large volumes in a year.
potism, successively, and in turn assailed him
It shall be delivei'ed in the city and precincts of for, tlie law of force, tiie dominion of pliysical powBaltimore on tiie day of publication and be careful- er alone, could restrain and repress the rapine ox selly packed up and sent to subscribers residing at a fish want, crush the ansrcliyof contending individudistance bv the first mail thereafter leaving this post- als, ar.d red'.ice to order and silence, the confl.ctior.s
it may be directed.
As yet,
and tlie clamors, of rapacity and ignorance
office, wiiithersocver
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—
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reason

Conditions on v.'hich neiv subscribers are received.
T'.ie

Wkeklt Rkgister

is

pabllslied in Baltimore

even' Satui''lav,ai!u immcdiatei}" fjrwaided as directand seciued from damage, and
ed, carefully packed
arriviup' uninjured at the most remote post-officts in
the union. Nay, the editor undertakes to insure iti
safe-carriage by sup]jlylng deficient numbers, being
informed of a failure.

iiad n(^t

operated powerfuiiy, for

—

slie

had

ac-

quired but few data, from which to infer the future,
Experience had not, as }'et,
by the past of m.an.
even strongly inculcated the utility of reason and reiiection; it had not exemplified, recitrring to ])receding ages, tli<»t luinian happiness migiit be the
product of proi'ound investigation of the true causes
of miseiy, and that a profound knowledge of truth
was only to be fotuid in tlie htbvTintlis of experimenIn fijic, experience had not j et intimated
tal eiTor.

The price is nvr dollahs per annum, for 52 num
bcvs, forming two krge volumes. For tlie nipple fo man the gTadu.il progi'ossion by Avhich errors of
menis, whicli have been numerous, no extra charge is opinion, a-id derelictions of conduct, could be instrumental in ..dva,ncing h:s steps to happiness and trutli.
made.
Subscribers must commence and end with a vc- hidividuals, fanriilies and nations were wandering ul
for
less
than
a
will
not a maze of ccnjectiu-e and uncci'tjjir.ty, v.ith regard
lume but subscriptions
year
;

be received.
Gcf.tlemen m?.v be furnished from the first number,
jf speedy application is made, as there are for sale
but 400 copies of vol. I. but to obtain a complete file
thevmustpay §> 10, forwhlcli, with tlie first and sc©oiul volumes, will be lorwai'ded a receipt for the
third and fourtli, also.
Of the second volunie,(whlch commenced in March
X last, and comprises a most interesting period in tJie
history of our ccu'.itry) 5'3Q extra copies are for sale
subscribers may be furnished with this vohmie, and a
receipt ior the third voL to be sent to tlicm, en pay-

—

;

S 5, or—
May com.mcnce with tlie t!>ird volume, tlic first >7o.

inj,"

of v.'iiich appears tliis da}', and I^e svipplied with thp
pajjer for the current yeaij the subscription J^ 5, be-

ing paid

in

advance.

Subscribers

vcekly, as

it

mav be
is

fiu"nished

with

this

published, or in volumes, at

work
tlieir

option.

means by which sagacious and enlightened policy
could give elevation,- ^ro.sperity and power to hun.an.

—

It held not } et enabled the philosophic
detect the lra-k;ng prmcples of defection and decay, that afiCL- receiving- hte and activity
from the depravit'es h\.sepia-abic from igrorar.ce,
the virtues of the peoluxuiy and idleness, psrahzed
f^te of naticfis.
It had net
ple, ar.d sported with the
inUuences of vc..
yet enabled him to trace tiie corrupt
nal administration upon the best constituted governments, and to cut off the fountains of dcfLCtion and
ruin, before tliey had sapped tlie foundations of popular confidence, "and alienated from suc'i go%-ernjnent«
tiie attachments of the people. It h.al not yot enabled
Inm to distlnguisli liCtween the patriot and denia-

instj'-utlons

p'vlitician to

that in their private cha^cgogJie to den.on.sti-atc,
tcrs alone vvcre to be found the only evidences of poit bad not taught hi;n
litical virtue and de])ravity
the salutan- lesson, tl^t the ibrn^er ca;iaot he injuri;

0;j' All letters to tlie editor to

Baltimore, Sept. 5, 1812.

Vol.

to the past, and listening, with puerile credulity and
superstitiows awe, to the traditionary lore of ignorLiterature
ance, iRfirmity and gan-idous old age.
had not yet unveiled, upon the page of history, the.

III.

be free of expense.

—
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ous, r.or the luttev beneficial to the iuippijietis of a Even the wars of those time?, ef whicli Wft aye He^i'
people. BuLiet us e\Kle,ivor to trace, with as n\iich speaking, were predicated upon other principles thaa
p .eclsion as is possible, the ameiiori'.tmg' hiflmncc at present agitate the contmcnt of Europe. The ri§-ht
of literature, upont'e ir.divjdual and private ciianic- to lite, to l.liertyand the enjoyment of the product
ters of men.
And, liei*e weniay venture to remark, of his own industry, never invited tlie ancient illi'eile
tliatnotoiiiy tliedi.spositions, but the very in.uineis rate bari)arian eitlier to aggression or ihfence.
and aspect oF the people of dirii^reiit coTintries cun knew of no rights, for lie knew not tlie ])rinciplesof
undergo iiuiterial al'.erations, from the accesaioiis of his own nature ; and his incentives to war were liis
kiiow!ed;4'e and refinement which literiiturc is calcu- wants and ins cui)idity.
Right was a term not found
lated to .mpart.
PeHiaps it mig-ht be found, upon in tiie vocabulary of his language power gave lam
experuTicnt and invcstig-alion, tb.at the dejecced, vln- his title, b'- the possession of whatever coUid allure
d ciive and sanguinary countenance of die poor In- his rapacity. He kiieiv lilLle, perhaps nodar.g, of
dian ;;f our western forests, may, in some n\easure, die laws of 7intiirii and reve'oiion, and he vv;.s, conbe characterized by tbe condition of bis mind. Is it secpiently, incap.^ble of discovering the abstrsxct and
In fine, he was ige.istiv to be douf^ted, that meiiiai culture w'oidd open immutable principles of justice.
to hira new sources of ei.j )ynient, and, by hiipartnig norant; and, not being in possession of any record
a
to
fervor and activity
lang-uid iinag-ination, bright- of the knowleclg-e and the fate of anteiiur generaeii the gloomy expression vviiicli at pre;e!U charac- tions, all attempts to ameliorate such a condition
the pinions of his genius drooped in
terizes his nielanchv>ly as})ect? Can it be doubted, were fruitless
that mental culture would discover to him the true the vacuum of antiquity
and
human
a
stronhave now bestowed some attention, upon the
action,
)>y imparting
sjirings of
die motives wliicli probaiile condition of our species, unrefir.ud b^ literaSj-er faith in his own knowled^'eof
let
actuate enlightened minds, eiface tJie indications of ture, ami unaided iiy tiie knowledge it imp.uts
suspicion from las feauires, and cloilie them with us eiideavcn- to trace some of its progressive steps,
the fascinations of open energy, and the nii-gnani- and salutary influences upon individuals and nations.mous indications of setcled and systematic bravery
It cannot be diiubted, that the capacity of progressCan it be doubted, that tlie cultivation of his mind, ing in knowlfdge, distinguishes humanity from the
would, by rendering liim conscious of equality widi inferior orders of creati(;n but, tliere can be htiie
the courtly Earo])ean and American votaries of liie- difncuity in also acknowledging, tiiat untaught and
ratui'e,cn;i;j,ii ten the savage expressions vvhiciibreatiie savage man is but one remove from the condition of
the treacheries of a timid soul, and efface the charac- otlier animals in tlie imiverse. Aliandoned to the
teristics of an uniiallovv'ed propensity to revenge? foi niation of his own destiny, and put upon the discoCan it he doubted, that an accession of mental ener- very of means to yirocure hiS own lu.ppniess, after his
gy would, by unfolding tlie criniiuatiiy of wantonly expulsion fnmi Eden, he found himself in want of
sliedding tde blood of a feilow being, animate his riig- every tiling, and pressed upon by the difliculties and
red features with the mild serenity of benevolericc, dangers of untried existence. Endowed with faculand incidcate a salutary lesson oi liumar.ity and com- ties of strong perception, and feelmg the Iiostdc acP
But, wliat influence tion of tlie elements around him, exjieriment disclos-.
passion for the defenceless
would a knowledge of literature produce upon his ed the means of ameliorating his painful s'.nsatior.s,
The importudoiuestic eiijoynienis and what innovations would it] and he invested his body wiiii attn-e.
It would teach nities of hunger and thirst made irresistible claims
operate in liis iiolitical institiHions
him to feel the felicities of a local attachment, and on him, and experience suggested t!ie means of alh-.

;

—

!
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he would be no longer a vag,.bond. It would instiaictj viation. Finding himself tlie sport of elementary
!iim in the useful art of procuring for liimsclf, notj commotion, that iiie rains deluged, liiat the tliunders
onlv the necessaries, but the luxuries of life, by mo-j terriiied, and that the very animals around liini were
derate exertion, and he vvouid cetise lo be a robber. his enemies, lie raised a shed to cover, and a rampart
It would impart, to his mind and feeUngs, that just to defend liini
and, it was not until after lie had
equipoise of strength and sensibility, which leads to subdued tlie miseries of liis primitive condition, and
correct pe; cep lions of tlie true science of ife. And, felt elation at the conquest, thai he found klsiire to
can we imagihe, that, possessing a knowledge of t!ie contemplate himself. Finding, that nature hr.d atgenuine policy of governments, liis political institu-j taclied pieasuraliie sensations to the baniblinient of
of elcmen- liis painful and comfortless Situation, and that he was
tions would exhibit such a coiniJound ?
tarv principles, neither ckfined nor understood
of! susceptible of liiglitrthan negative enjovmeuts, his
laws enfeebled by opposition, and nearly depending] faculties were roused, and he sought in experiment a
for exlste. ice upon individual consent? And, let us knowledge of the means of positive happiness. From
even proceed to examine, and compare, M'ith the pre- the stores of Ids rntniory, he drew the images of wliat
sent generations of KiU'ope, Hie savage character of had afforded Jiim pleasure, and wlir.t had been proour own ancestors, and we cannot but be struck with duetne of pain and, re.-.soning upon the f.nure by
tlie contrast.
The faitlitul page of history iniglit tii-.'past, lieeiTi!"ractdtheone and avi-dcd the otlier.
here be m;ide to unrol osie of the most sanguinary '<UT, tiie knowk'dge of what expt riment luid Impartpictures upon the i-ecords of time. We might see the i'd, would be of no imjxntancc to any but himself,
country from wliich our fond'aihers eimgi-ated, ravag- a.nd those wiu) wotdd listen to tlie simple story of his
ed in sticcession by militarv despots, wiio were suc- V x])erience, for he liad no authentic means of transcessivily aliured by iiopesof plunder, to wade to iis mitiinghis knowledge to pysterity ^rflr/;/20?(, indeed j
empire through the devasiation and carn;ge of the r n;ight'"be tiie vehicle of its conveyance, to perliaps
And we could be at no loss to disco- ihe third successive gen^ratio!!, but, what mtitilapp-edecessors
vr, in the hordes of birb u-ians that were embodied LKms would it be doomed to ur.dergo, from ignorance
for such coiKiiusi and robbery, the progenitors (>f nd defective
memory. Liierainre alone -wonUlf/.rthe present enlightened inhabitants oi' Kurope auil nigh the meatis f its miihen'.ic transr.iissiun, and jji eour own ciuintn'. Indeed, it is nol improbable, th:
! charactsrs, a lep;;Me reci.rd t,f the
•:erv(, in in:f.
if vhe infmcy of all nations could be p^issed m revii w
!
Bvit,
k-'ioTvledge .and tlie fate of past geiieraiioiis
and die niglu of antiquity invaded by ti;e genius o' -f'.er havinc- made the discovery of his capacity f(,r
resej-ch, we could scarcely be persuaded to recog- positive enjoyment, and whilst progressing in the
nize, in the'ciyillz.ition of *iic present generations, .Llicitoits experience of new wants with tlie meiJis
llie ojTsprlr.g oi such uaibar ju.; a^.d
to culci^kte, VviUi ..rejf
lUem. miui
I
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him h!\ppy sorted

to in scmie countries, and pillars and public
Omitting' edifices in others. Etit, knowing all tliese to be lia-*
for a time to reverence the admonitions of experience, blc to deca\'. and that their true
mennmg migiit be
wiiioh in vain held forth the sah.itary lesson, tliat in easily misunderstood or forgotten, he was not sa»
order to secure his own, lie must respect the rig'hts tisfied with a medium of intelligence, until lileruiw^
of nthers, he became, in succession, a prej^ to the arose to record the knoivleds'e and the ale ofpast geii.e-'
con'lictions of rapine, and the ravages of war. Find- rations ! Then, the afTirCions of man for his postC'*
ing-, that the ties of common interest, and the senti- rity wei-e revived, and his desire to be remembered
ments of common, danger, were uniting' his fellow with gratitude and admiration was spurred into new
beings intof j-milics, tribes, and nations, he consented, energy. Fteling a secret pleasure in the approbr.^
from necessity, to impart to rulers of his own se- tion of his contemporaries, and that to command
lection the right to command his concurrence in th.eh" admiration was productive of happiness, ha
strengtliening the confederation that afforded him could not long be satisfied with their praises alone J
protection. And, experience disclosing to him the but, knowing the means to be within his reach, and
necessity of estiiblisiug rules for tlie adjustment of impelled by a sentimi^nt of imwortnl.ti!, he pr(;ceeded
his claims, and tribunals invested with power to en- to record his knowledge and experience, and the. dc
foi'cc tiiem and preserve their balance, he found, hi s?re e/"yawe magnified itself into a nding passion !—»"
.submitting to the salutary dictates of legislative and He commenced, by perpetuating, in literary characjudicial wisdom, security for the protection of his ters, the traditional romances of lieroes and distin-i
rights, and liberty for their enjo3Tiierit.
But, m.ust guished men and because the powers of his fancy
not succeeding generations, wanting the wisdom of were inversely to his acquisitions of rational know that experience which gave rise to the salutary insti- ledge, the early str.ges of his literature, present no->
tutions of their predecessors, have fallen into anarchy thing but poetical descriptions of prodigies that ne«
and confusion ? How easdy, in fruition and the lapse ver existed, and historical transactions that defy be.«
of time, must they have parted with a remembrance lief But, in progi-ess of time, and by imperceptible
of the genuine value of nil the in.stitut'ons of their degrees, experience began to correct the exuberance
ancestors
and, because tradition could not revive, of imagination, and he commenced the .slow and painin the minds of succeeding, the wisdom of former fid process of arriving at distinctions between the
ages and, there existing no means of perpetuating probable and impossible until, with the help of hiea record of the knowledge and the fate of past gene- roglyphicid and otlier fcmntains of ancient lore, he
rations, the history of man, before the birth oflite- succeeded in transmitting through successive ages/
rature, could have presented nothing but a sanguina- a legible I'ecordoi' Xhi; knowledge and the fate of past
A record, that holds up to our view^
ry catalogue of dreadful revolutions in his fortune. generations
Discouraged in some measure by his want of success, the memory of past times, and the science of ages J
and losing confidence in his own judgment, man, in that perpetuates, for our inspection, the lives of thosei
the vigor of life, and the meridian of intellect, was of our progenitors who were worthy of admiration
tlius seen to submit himself to tlie-direction and con- and fime, and prevents the oblivion of those wh*
that leads
trol of traditionary wisdom
entitled to execration and infamy
issuiiig from the trem- were
bling lips of infirm and superannuated age
and, us, easily, into all tiie .sources of individual and na*
after ascertaining by a lesson of experience the inu- tional prosperity, i^nd points out the Causes of indivimisf)rlune that comprises a salutility of applications for advice to such an oracle, he dual and nutlon.il
tlie individual, and a code of p.inciYolant.irily submitted his judg:Tient to the dominion tary lesson for
of impostors of eveiy description mag-icians, astro- pies for the contemphitlon of tlie statesmaii and polilogers, soothsayers, who, pi'etending- to a prescience tician a mirror that reflects the materials of Whicli
of the future, without judging by the past, after a the successive governments of the world have beert
circle of vicissitudes, and .abuses of christian divini- composed, and rescues fVum forgetfuiness, the tiue
A record
ty, led him, a captive of the grossest superstitions, to causes of their elevation and decline
the foot of tlie throne of ecclesiastical despotism !
which constitutes the only source, from which, at
At leng-th, fatigued and disgusted with traditionary tliis day, can be drawn a knowledge of the true causes!
lore, and indignant at the oppressive impositions of that are reviving, in our own country, tlie expiring*
of Europe withthose who pretended to the mysticisms of sorcer}-, energies, and departing
splendor^
an authentic cnunciaticrt
ni'igic and astrology, and rec.illecting that he had [out the aid of literature,
and
the
revcded voliliouif
only learned to guard ag;iinst evils by being subject- of the christian religion,
edto their influence, he began to suspect, that in a of Deity, could scarcely have been heard by the prewe
!iave
been wander^'
migJit
knowledge of the past was to be sought tlie only sent generations and,
means of obviating tlie miseries of the futm-e. He ling in a labyrlntli of error, and subjected to dcpriVaremcmbered, among many oth r suggestions of pro-!tions of all due earthly comforts and supreme consO'
Ibund reflection, that he had d'-tected himself in de-Ihitions ofchrislianitv. The exercises counecicd w;tU
sof.en and dignify tlie human soul and,
viatioiis from his own happiness, by
experiencing the its pursuits,
heavy pressure of calamities annexed to the commis- by pointing out the meyns of alleviating- the miseries
sion of certain deeds, and he formed a code of luws, inseparably attached to our conditionsj cultivates
which he denominated those of nature. Referring our sensibilities, and elicits the tear of compassion
of those around us. It is a record,
his knowledge of particular facis to thfdiscovery of for the miseries
benumb the gi-ipe of HAaricc, and
g-ener.-d principles, he mxt unli.lded the elements of whose admonitions
science and, not leaving leai-iied as yet " to barter so- i-elax the muscles of extortion ^th.at never fiuls to
tiKj cause of the ojjpiesset!, and
lid strength for feeble
splendor," he flefincd them to incite us to espouse
be knowledge explainable ui)on those general princi- to feel an interest in overwliclming tlie powerful cp^
In fine, it is to the salutary influence of liieples. He had not as yet, however, found m^--uis of per- prcs.sor
ineasui-e indebted for
petuating a kiio-svledge of the result of his experi- i'ature, that we are, in a. great
and national happiness we
e;>ce, and thecilorts of his reason
and, feeling some ihe indMdual, domestic
with tlie hope of
vanity for his exertions,and willin;; also that posterity enjoy and a rational cidculation
might be benefi ted by his discoveries, and etdogizc certainty may be indulged, that our condition cart
until by disregard of its true
his memory, he tried various
a
exjiedients, to leave be- never suffer mutation,
hind him testimonies of his
we cease to desCTVC the felicities that tread in
sagaclly, and monuments spirit

—and he coveted eveiyrequired
thmj;- around him.

iiisiort,
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LECISLATUSE OF CONNECTICUT.

necessary to take highly importrnt, it beer me proper
for me to obtain the reasonn:gs and opinions of the
On Tuesclaj the 25th ult. the General Assembly conncil en the occasion.
That body was accordingly convened at HartfoitV
His
CO'JQwienced tb.eu' extra session at New-Haveii.
exceliency gui'ernor Griswoid was ])icvenlc d, by t'.it and it g;;ve me giei.t satisfaction to find that theiir
delicate state oi" his health and tiie b;tdne!>s of the opinions concurred v. ith n y own. Thjrkir.g it recesweaxlier, fiom prosecuiir.g his journey from L;\ir.e s: ry htiwever, to pursue m\' journey, li.s honor goto Nevv-Kaven.
tinist he wUl be able to meet vernor 8midi, was so good as to take charge of the
the leg-ishtiire before the close of the session.
corj-e;-;pondence, v.hich h.id become necessary on the
Afiirliie t-.vo liouses were I'ssenibled m llie coun- occasion ; and by liis letter to the secretary of war
cil chfiPiber, lieutcnxnL-govcrnor Sinitli conmiUi'.ica- of tlie 2d of .*ul\-, oommiinic;-.ted tlie opinion entei;ted io Uiem Ilie follov/insf mc'iStge from his exccil-oii- tf.ined in this state, and our determination respect•cy governor Griswold, tog-ether with die correspon- ing- the i-equisltion.
Th.e secret;a-y in reply, dated July 14th, inlarguage
dence wiilch hadpassed between the executive of Coniiect'ciit ap.d tlie jceneral g•ovcl•nmen^ on the subject
nmbual, and altogether lineNpected, appealed to
claim a promise, contained in my letter of the 12tli
of the drafted niilitia.
jreSSAGE.
of.hine, to execute any recpnsion which shcidd be
niR.ie by general De.irborn.
Tins strange insinuation
GentJe/m'n of the Council, .Mr. Speaker, ovd
which originated in expressions of civihty to the
G:-nt!i'inc». of the House of Jiepre!:e7Ucilh-es,
Several important matters growing" out of the president, ajtd could not with decency have been
War, in which we are unhappily eri!.raf^-ed, appear to omitted, was repelled.
In a letter from tlte war departmcr.t the r.ubject was
demand tlie immediate attention of the iej^fiil-.tm-e
and althontfii ?.wave of the ex-)eiise and inconveni- ."dso pi.-ced in a point of view, v.^liieh. appeared to reence attending' a meeting of the g'eneral assembly, quire a nev.' consideration and a record m.eeting of
at iliis season of the year, and at a time so near the the council was accordingly de; mcd necessary'. The
fall session,
yet, t trust, on a full examination, of all gentlemen comprising that body, were again fully
the circumstances, it will sppe^ir that the measure! Consulted, and every view of the subject has been
lias become highly expedient.
To render our public! taken of whicli it appeared susceptible, and ve have
concerns, however, intelligible, it will be necessaiy been coimriried in the opinion, wliich v.e first fi.rnied,
t(> luifold d\e events wh.cli have attended us
and the council have again advised that notliing has
It is known to the asseiiibly, that on the 10th of taken place to justify me in executhig' the requisition
April last, cor.gress passed an act, to detach one of general Dearborn.
A 11 the papers to which I have referred, together
hundred tho'isand militia, for the service of the
United States, and that three thousand men, the quo- M'itli a general proclamation, coi^.cisely explaining- the
t.i of this state
agreeably to the orders of the Fresi- f:.cts v.iiich h^ve tikcn place, and the views wliicli
dent, were promptly detaclied, and held in re.idiness, have l.«een entertained, attliis import ant period, will
for the exigencies pointed out by the conBtitiition be now com.mvuiicated for 3'our inspection.
and the law.
The importance of this meaKure both as it regards
The act of congress, and the measures reg-rding tlie security of the state, and as it may ai.sc form a
it, were communicated at the last session, and will be precedent on futtu-e occasion?, rendered it InL^hly im.After your adjournment a portant to consult tlic general assembly.
again laid before you.
letter was received from the v/ar department, dated
But the inconvcn'ence of convening- .so large a body
June 12th, transferring the duty of calling for tlie and the early period of the fall session, induced me
men, to general Dearborn; and requesting the i-e- to submit to th.e temporary disadvantage of a delay,
ratlier than subject the immediate reprc-^entatives of
quisition might be complied with.
As nothing appeared
this communication but tlie -people to so much inconvenience.
Several new
a wish of the president to confide this duiv to an oln circimistances, however, !>aving arisen,, which itajDcer of rank, v.'ho, itAvas imderstood vi'o-.ild be charg- peared to m.e could not with propriety admit of delay,
ed with th.e general command of the troops in the I liave thoug-ht it my duty, at thia time, to convene
northern sLucs, and as it could not be expected that t!:e legislative bod} , and" avail n.y.self of tlie occasithe president of the United States wotdd authorise on to ^olcit your rnimecruite attc iiti.'-.r. to the proceedan order, which Avould be repug-nant to the coi-.stitu ings of the council, and totr.- dcilbciate cp nion on
This becomes
tion, I did not hesitate to infonn the seci-et;My of} the measure which has been taken.
war, that any requisition which the president n-ight more inmtediately important from the consideration,
m-Jce tltrough general Dearborn, should be compiiedihat if any errors hive been committe.-l, they n-ay
at this time be corrected, without mucli iiic(;nvcniwith.
Soofi after these transactions, at a time wlien I was ence.
The necessity of obtai'^-ing stipjdies of military
ptirsuing a joui-ncy for my health, a letter was received from general De:irbnrn, requiring four com- stores on this em.ergency, in ddition to those aipnies of drafted militia, to march, and to be plac-jreridy on hand, will be univer.^.dly felt and find. ng
ed uifderthe command of the officer, at FortTrmn- the price and scarcity vai)idly increasing, I thought
o consideration could justify a dch.y, in c:.Uir.g tlie
bidl, at New-Louiclon, and one company to march for
the l)attei-y near NeW-Haven.
An attention to the attention of the legislature im.mediatcU' to that subtenns of general Dearborn's letter, fully satisfied me ject.
It can scarcely be necessary to inform you,
thai the requisition was unconstituti(mal, and could that military stores are not to be expected from the
Hot be complied with. I had noticed tliat important gctieral govei-nment and that v.-e have reason to cxprovision in the constitution of the United States, ix'Ct, that the regular troops v»'ill he principally calwhich authorises th.e President to call into service led from the sea co.ist, and of course the state will
tl\e militia " to repe! invasion,
suppress insurrections be left to defend itself, if exposed to foreg-n invaand to aid in the execution o*" tl'e laws ;" and it was sion.
vi;h .s::t:sf..ction tjiat I h.:id noticed 'that the act of
It m.ay also ho observed that it is un\vjse to dccongress h>.d strictly followed the principle cf the perd altogether upon tlie general government for the
constitution.
deience of our own coast.
Cut althcugh I entei-tained no doubts
Th.e extensive territory, which it has been the naregarding
iny dutv, jet ss I viewgti ti^p gtcjp which it becaiBe.tionid policy to grasp -.vitlun oiu- jurisdiction, and
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uunibcr of points i'eqnu'ing" deK-nce, t();';c- to oiu' form or' government and of tlie const'tlition of
an unhr.ppy disposition to en.hir;;e oiu- ex- the United States will compose the basis of the ad»
tended frontier by nc\v connuests, will ]jrobabiy de- ministration of governnicnt in tlse state.
mand all the military force in tl:e power ot' g-ovenii
Trusting, gentlemen, that the Goclcf our fathers
meat for similar objects. This appeiira to be the de- W'!l not desert us on tins occasion, and that our s;;fetermination at tins time, and tiie important b'.:.>incss tyis *n iinu' i have oidy 1o imploi-e his guidance j\
of (^arrisonir.g- tlie coast must be le^t to tlie militia, aU our proceeding.s, and" his smiles on all oiir deliberations.
or negieetc d.
Ihe ^I'eat
tiier witJi

—

—

,

ROGER GRISWOLD.

Buc if these essential interests ai-e disrc;:;'arded,
we must not neg-lect ourselves and I trust, that tlie
;

present occasion, will furnish the best reasons for
improving' the militia, both ni organization ard discipline, and for obtaining- ample supplies of arms and
military stores, and placinj ou^'seives on a rcsIt is also px'oper
pectable footings fur defence
to avail ourselves of every principle in the constitution for rendering' our meaiiS ertectual, aiid tixe least
inc<.'n\enient.

EXTRA
4tr Tuesdvt,
.afternoon, three

SESSION%

—

In the course of fh«
committees wure a'ppointed on tlie

Augu.-,!, lSi2.

three pn.-minent subjects of his excellency's m.esTlie honorabio Mr. Goddard of the council,
sage.
and one member from' each comity from the house
on that part of the message wliich resiiected th.c correspondence between the general and state govern-'
ments the b.onorable Messrs. Austin and Chc.m.pion,
of the coimcil, and two members from each county
from the house on the j)urcluise of aaus and amn.uniticn
and the honorable ]Mr. Dapget from tlie

Among- otlier provisions in the constitution, it will
be found, tliat in time of wai", the states may organize
and support a milltiuy force of their own, and which
oannot under any circumstances be controiiled bv
the g-eneral governnient, and which may undoubtedly council,
;

;

ai'-d one member from eacli
county from
the house, on an address to tlie president of the l^
be applied in all cases to the defence of the state.
Whether such force will Ix'conie innuediatciy ne- States.
but as the
The legislatui-e adjourned on Saturday the 291.1
©essary, the g-eneral assembdy will judg'e
subject can i)e examhied, and a plan partially digest- ult. after pas.jing a law appropriating g)50,000 for
ed vrithout expence, and measures for a speedy exe- tlie purchase of arm.s and odier mimltions of war,
cution of the j)rinciple at an early but futute session, i^nd autliorisiJig the governor to accept of tlie serI feel it my duty to reconunend tiiat suijject toyoiu' v.ces of any volunteer corps which miglit ofi'er, for
consideration.
lie defence of the state onh', to be under the comIn recommending' this measure, it is fur fj'om my mand and conti-ol of iwne but tlieir own officers.
The comimttee appointed to take into considera.
intention to propose that the state troops should at
any time during- the war, be wltiiheld from aiding- the tloii that part of the governor's message which reLites
uational and neig-hboring- stides' forces, in the com- lo his coircspondeiice with the secie'iai-} of v.ar and
mon defence but to increase the strength of thooc m?.joi-ger.ei;d Deaiborn, made a re]iort decidedly
corps, and particularly to apph" that body of men to supporting the stand tlie governor had taken \\hich
our own defence Should our frontier at any future report, with a resolve ap]3robatory of his conduct,
time be unhappily abandoned.
parsed the leg-islatuie. They, have also published a
Nor will it be understood, that whilst I feel it my declaration disapproving of tlie wai-, but man-festing" to
duty to recommend the necessar}' preparation, for ar- their disposition
perform all the obligations
raying every discriptiwu of constitutior-al and miUta- resuiruig from this act" [of war.] These papers with
rv;tbrce, which may be proper for our defence, that 1 the documents that accompanied the g-ovenior's meswish to u-.'ge a step wliich may interfere with any sage, shall l)e duly registered.
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measure, which the general government

t;ike for

To

the same object.
general govcrivment,

t!ic

may

Up
—>per

we must and ought

Canada.

to look far security, and trust that a time wdl come
YoKf , Ji'hi 23. Yesterday at an earl}- hour, liis hriwhen a full knowledge of our resources, will place nor Isaac Bkoik, esquire, president, administering
the safety of our sea-coast, on tiiat naval defence, the government of Upper Canad::, and major-general
which, alone, is capable of giving compl^ie secu- commanding his majesty's forces therein, arrived at
this place

rity.

has been tho\iglit correct in this state
on ordiuiiry occasions for tl;c state goverr.ment to
leave then.itional councils to pursue their own meastu-es without interference,
yet I submit to your consideration, wlietlicr this is not an occasion on wliich
that ])rinci]>le siiould be dispensed with
and whe-

Although

it

from

P'ort

George, and accompanied by a

numerous

suite, proceeded to the government buildings at 4 P. M.wlien he opened the present extra ses-

sion of the leg-islatiire,
speech to both houses

;

Hon.

;

and delivered the

—

follov/iiijj

£-^?itle^Jien of the leifislative coiivcil,
and gentlemen of the Iwuse of. ^Dsewbhi,

not proper that tlio general assembly should,
The urgenc}' of the present crisis is the onl}' consi,
by a plain ami decisive addriss to the president, ex- deration v/iiich could have induced me to call you topress tiieir own opinion, and that .of their constitu- getlier at a time when public as well as private duents, on the important questions wliick have recently ties clsewliere, demand your care and attention.
occurred.
]5ut, gentlemen, wh.en invaded by an enemy who-iC
It is
certainly necessary that the public opinion avowed object is the entire conquest of this prosliould be known by the president on the question of vince tlie voice of loj-alt}', as well as of mterest, c.dls

ther

it is

;

and it is presimied, when expre.s:;ed by the legislature of a state, it will be respected.
.M;iny other matters may occur, requiring }'om- attention you may be assured of the support which
it ujay be in
my power to give.
Whatever cveiits, however, may take place.
\ou may be satisfied tliat the faithfulpreservation ot
the public iieace— a
rigid and prompt execution of
the hiws, under which we happily- live, and which
form otu' security—togetlier with a strict adherence
W;'.r

;

;

aloud to every person in the sphere in which he is
placed to defend his country.
Our militia have heard that voice aiid have obeyed
it
they have evinced by the promptitude and lovalty of their counduct, tlud Ihey are worthy of tlie king
whom they serve, and of the constitution wliieJi they
enjoy; audit afTordsme particular satisfaction, that
wliile I address )oti as legislators, I si)eak to men
who in the day of danger, will be re;.dy to assist not
only with tiicir com^scl, but with their arms.
:
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We look, gentlemen, to our militia as

He cleclai'cd rll those who paid anj' dev«Aioliammed, and di.red to give Cod a compaforbade the adnion, blasphemers and idolators
dressing of prayers to saints or prophets arid enjoined all Jlussiilmen to be put to dcalli, who persisted in their idolatry.
These new and intolerant
principles were not ven," favorably received in the
towns. Expelled from .Mecca, Damascus, Bag-dad,
and Bussorah, he addressed liimself to Ebn Seoiid,
<hey still may require.
prince of Dre}eh, in Yem.cn, and foilnd in Iiini a
Jion, geiitlemen of the leffhhitive conncil,
partizan capable of rendering" his doctrine triumand gentlenieii of the House of Assembly,
From the lustory aiid experience of our mother phant. This chief, ambitiou:;, brave, able, and wary,
saw in them the means of acccniplisliini:^ his desire
country, we learn, that in times of actual invasion
of ig'grandizement. He assumed the title of g'eneral
pv intjeinal commotion, the ordin:;ry course of crimiof the AV aliabit.es, and Mohammed that of pontiff;
nal l..".v, has been found inadequate to secui-e his m
the sovereignty thus participated, they incesasl^nd
from
treaclien"
as
well
je3t3'sg-)vernment
private
labored to nv.ke prosehi:es, and extend tlieir
fromopcn disaffection, and that at such times its le- ^^''^V
From Dreyeh, tlicir capital, surrounded
g;.la ure has found it expedient to enact laws re- conquests.
sands, Ebn Seoud sent out parties to subju.^ate t],e
5l,:amngfor ahmited period, the liberty of indivi-bv
tribes and the rapidity of theu- marclies
d'i Is m many causes wliere it would be dangerous to neigiibormg
'''"^ the impractxability oi attackmg them m the
rxp3.se t!ie particulars of the chars?e, and altliou^-h
^^ ^l^^^'^' en.sured their success
the actual invasion of tiie province m.ght justilV me g^"'
'°"
render
in the eserciseof Ihe full 'powers reposed in nie on. ^^"^^ >V'''? ^'f
'^^Jf 1'.^'
^^>'^'^}^^''''
^^^^ standard ot the A\ anabites tnumi^hant, tliroug-hsuch an emerg-encv, vet it will be more agi-eeable to
His practice was to send the
1°"^ the penmsula.
p-:e to receive tlie sanction of both houses.
conA few ti-a.r.ois have already iolned the enemy, have ^"'•'» ^o any tnbe he wished to subjugate and
with a letter to the following- purport " Abdebeeasiitil-red xo come into the cour.ti-v with impum- 7"'.*'
healU^
*« ^he Arabs ol the trJie of
tv, and have been li'trbon.d and cunce;ded in the inte- i^^.'^
It is yoiu- duty to believe tlie book I .send \ou.
Be
rior; yet the general spirit of loyalty which appears
""^ h'^^
idolatrous 1 urks, who give Coct a comtp pei-vade the inhabitants oftliis province, is such as
th?
" X"'' ""^ believers, you are safe: if not I
toautbor.se a just expectation, that their efforts to'P^"f"^ ^^^'' °^ extennmation.
All
nV..siead and d'cene, wiil be unavadin^.-The disaf- ^^.^^^^''^f -S'f^'f >„«"
^^^
ot the Bcdoweens were subdued m succesfected I am convinced are fcw~,o prot^^ct and defend
^^.^bes
the arms of Abdelazis.
fhey wlio resisted,
the lova] inhabit^mts from their machmations ,s ani«="" ^y
^^'^-^'e
plundered and massacred tliey who suomitted,
object wonhv of vour most serious deliberations.
^^'^'''^ ^o
lum a tenth of their cattle of their
are engaged m an awfuJ and eventful contest.
P;^y
and to send one man
and
01 all tlieir goods
By unanimity and dispatcli in oiu' councils, and by money,
in ten to serve in his army.
Thus in a short time
vigor in our operations, we maj' teach the enemy this
this army num.bered a hund.'ed thousand men. These
lesson, that a country defended by FKEEMEN enwere mounted even' two of them on a dromedary ;
thusiastlctiily devoted to the c.Aise of theii' king and
and arm.ed with sabres, lances, d:irts, and bucklers.
eon;>titution can never be conquered.
Some of them liad match-lock muskets. A skin filled
well as to tlie
cur protection but I should be
Wi-nting- Lo that imporlunt trust committed to n\\
(tare, if I attempted to conceal (what experience tlic
grs;ttin:;tructor of luu^nkind, and especially of leg^islaiors has discovered) that amendment is necessarj'
in our niilitia lan.s to render tiiem efficient.
It is fl-.r
you to consider what fui'ther unprovements
reg-itlar forces, for
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Account

Hith water, and

oi'tlie

Wahabites.

luiotlier

with iiarley meal, sufficed

two Arabs, and tlieir dromedaOfficers and soldiers were equally

for the subsistence of

ry, twenty days.
present is the "age of revolutions"
Asia, as abstemious.
Abdelazis w t-nt so far as to prohibit
well as Europe and America, appears destined to
and the \^'ahabites
coffee, and ihe use of tiie pipe
endure gi-eat and important political changes. The
the traces of their enemies to
obeyed.
Following
crescent of Mohammed, long- tottering on the west- take them
by surprize, and retire without fighting
crii •iide of the Bosphori;s, and assailed by moral
when they were pursued, they haiTassed and deand piiysical eneiriies that sooner or later 7nnst
stroyed them without any loss. "When tliey captured
ire it, is attacked also fi-om the east, wlience
prostr
a town, they destroyed the m turrets and domes of the
its power
originally came, by a new sect, with
mosques, overturned the tombs, tliat were objects of
great force and energy. For the following ac- the
greatest veneration to the Mussulmen, and seizof
this
count
sect, tlie most satisfactory we have ed all tlie
treasure, and all the spoil, they could find
v/e
have
the
to
seen,
pleasure
acknowledge our- in the temiiles or private houses.
.selves indel.'ted to the
Be]fi!ti .Month'ij JMajazive,
As Abdelazis succeeded his father Ebn Seoud la
fi work conducted witli
erpial ability .md integrity. the
post of generalissimo, Sheik Hussein, the eldest
J"*-orn tlie manner hi wliich the editors I'eceived it
of the reformer Moliammed, succeeded him as
wk presume it is entitled to tlie fullest confidence. son
head of the law and these two dignities have contiThe Ibimdatioiis of this sect were laid about fift\- nued hereditary m their families. 1'he intolerance
year- ago bv .Moliammed, son of Abdel A\'ahab, anil of these sectaries towards the Mussulmen is greater
a circumstance for
grd.adi0n of Soh-man, a poor Ar.-.b of the tribe of Ne- than tow:.rds Christians or Jews
ptdi. II is said, that Solyman dreamed a fljime issued winch the author accounts on the principle, that the
fivnn his body, tlt.it consumed both the tents of tlie animosit}' between sects is greater, in proporlion as
Wlien these red^osert, and tiie iiouses of tlie city: and tlnit tlie their creeds approach e::ch other.
glieiics, to wliom he related it, predicted, tliat his rbrmei-s captured tt:e to" n of Emaun Ifes-sein, fifit-cn
Abdel
soil,
Wah'.b, would be the founder of a iiew miles from B;.gdad, they put to death every person
r^Jiffion, to wliicli all the Arabs would submit. From they found, m:.n, ^yoman, and child, to the number
this son the sect derived its name, tho-igh the
Va.st tvcsures were taken from
prcrjof three tliousand
(iiction was not accomplished by
him, hut by the the tomb of tlie Emaun, and two hundred camels
tfi-undscn of Solvmitn.
SJi
tl. >ii..mmed
adopted were loaded with ilie spoil.
\h,c Koiau as tiie b:uiis of h
Ins doctrine, rejecting
It Was not till 1798, that the Forte paid any serious
howevcj tlie livihtion and glosses of lis conlmeiita- attention to the inci-ease of ihe Wahabites. The
V^r... aiid
Xohammedun
to
i-cduGingtiie
pure b.xshaw ©f Bagcuid was then daected to sGr.d an army
religion
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but the expedition did not take pi;: re,
by presents. K;iriched by tlie capture of Emuun Hussein, AbdeLiz:s
was next tempted by the wealth of Mecca, the holy
Availing
cit'-, th it contains the tomb of Abraham.
himself of a dispute betv.een the shevif miu his broIds
office,
the", he ordered the former to rc.s;>rn
which -A-as bv birth tlie rig-ht of his brother taid on
him
his
eldest
son
his rtfiisiil he sent ag'aint
Seoud,
at the liead of a hundred thousind men.
Seoud,
of
the
was
the
sherir,
prepartroops
having defeated
c.ir.ivan
vvlien
the
enter
to
Mecca,
appeared. It
ing'
was with ddhrultvthc Ameer ILidsry, or clrief ol'the
pilgrims, obtiined permission to enter, and remain
there three days afler which the army of Seoud
seized on tlie city. The Cady and twenty Sheiks
ag'ainst
jis

them

:

Ahdol.izis bribed his enemies

;

set out from Baydad witli seventy thousai-^d men,
and a iiumerous train of artillery liiit in tr;'vcrsing
;

the desert the very nvimi>er was more conducive to
defeat than to vic'.ory. 'The want of water xvas fatal
and his army was attacked and beaten
to. him
:

piecemeal. Two otlier b.'shaws sucecfied him wilhv)ut better succes.>, and the vimqu sbrd ;inny rettUMied to R igdad. The soie a<lvant;ige derived from this
expedition was, that sixteen thousi.nd W. h;ib:te families, wiio had suffei-ed tiiemseives to be surprised,
..nd whom Seoud threatened with excmpiaiy pu-

negdlgence, quitted his pai'ty, and
gdad.
At the close of 1804, tlie city of Medina, which
had long been in wi-ut of provisions, submitted to the
anns of Seo^id, who conducted hmiself with moderawere put to death, for refusing to embrace tlie new tion. The caravan of pdgrims cume tlie following
doctrines; the rest became converts. The Caaba year, and was allov.-ed to enter the city, on paying- a
At Mecca it was pdl.ged stiil
Avas not destroved, but die rich tapestry of tiie tomi) iieavy contribution.
of .\bra'iam was taken away, and a mat of palm more. A hundred persons were paid for tlie entruJice
leaves substituted in its place. All the otiier tombs lof the carav .n, beside ten piastres for each piigTim,
were destroved. Seoud dieu went againt Jiddn anil land as many for his ber.st a hundred purses were
^ledina, but not witli equal success. Tlie i-esistance jthen paid for leave to ascend mount Ai'afath, and as
of the inhiibitants, and the breaking- out of the pl.igue much for coming down: .xnd lastly, six iumdi-ed
among his troops, oblig-ed him to return to Dreyeii. purses for crossing a brook, the })assag-e of Mivch
At the verv moment tliat tlie ^\'itiiabites were tri- the Wahabites purposely obstiucted. Seoud d'terlunpliing in the possession of Mecca, their generalis- vavds declared, thut for the fuLUie he would not
simo was assassinated by a dervise, who had esciped allow any escort from tlie gran<l seignior, the use of
from the massacre at Kmaun Hussem. Abdelazis, musical instruments or the convej^ance of the sieved
was the first \\i>o estublished the pov/er of the W;i- tapestry and om;.ments.
\t tlie end of lbU5, Seoud became master of Mashabites on a solid b:isis, by import mt victories. He
had introduced certain degree of <lisci;)line amongjc;'.t, ihi-ougii the Influence of the new En;aun, Vilio
Thus gTOwing dady
tribes jealous of their liberty, and compelled them had embraced WahiibiUsm.
loan imi)licit obedience. Hrave, strict, patient, in-niore powerful and wealthy, he renounced the plain
defatigaiile, bold in Ids projects, and plain and frugrd and frugal life of his father, and exhibited in his
in his habits as his Arabs, notwithstanding the tre;i-|palace at Dreyeh, all the luxury of Asia. He appointsiu'es he had amassed, he left at !i;s deatl) apostdifti-^ed his eldest son Abdallah his successor, and sent
and ;iccord!ngly his death i-emovcd for him on several expeditions bui the new general met
cult to fill
a time the apprehensions of the Porte. But Seotid|wlth a cb.eck at Zeber, wiiich the Wahabites then
proved no unwoi'thy successor of his father. So early '.attacked for the third time. Tiiese defeat^ did not
as 180,1, he sent some troops against Rvgdnd but on discourage Seoud, who inmiediateiy ph'uned and
Such is the cliaractei*
this attack he set little stress, as its oliject was solely prepared other enterprizes.
A more inipoitant design he of tlicse Ar.,bs if defeated, they do not gve wiy to
to ravage the country.
entertained, wu.s that of rendering himself m:iS'er of; that panic, which commonly completes the overthrow
the coiists of the Persian giiif, with wliich view he of an army, particularly among their enemies, the
built sever .d ships, and gradually ft>und himself pos- Ottomans: they only change their sclieme,reiinquishsesscd of a force snJ-'icient to prohibit its navigatr)r..|ing the old, to cany a new one into execui;on and
The allies of the Wahabites seized on all the A-essels unexpectedly. Thus Seoud tiirn'-d liis eyes towards;
that traded from India to Russorah and the po'.-ts
the only city in Arabia that had uniformly reofj.Jidda,
a place important for its nAaritiine situa^
Persia, so that a stop was put to a'.l intercoui-se. The sistedhim
Engfisli ihemselves had several of their vessels tidcen'tion, and for tlie bartel- there carried on, of the cofby the Arabs and tiieir endeavors to recover tliem, fee of Arabia, against the corn of Egypt.
and punish the tiiiMtes, were fruitless. iief-;re the
The Porte now resolved to maice a fresh effort
the time of Seoud, the Faig-lish messengers, in their against the Wahabites. A bashaw v/as sent to Uaanother was ordered
journey throngh the (rreat Desert from Ritssorah to m.iscus to asseivible an arni\
Aleppo, liad been respected b',- the Wahabites, agree- to march to Jidda; ainl the bashaw of R;;gd;td v. as

nishment for
;ep.'.ired to

tlieir

B

;

:

I

:>

I

;

;

!

;

:

;

;

;

;

ably to the promise .\bdelazis had given to tlie Bri- to assault Seoud on that quarter. The ^^'ahabites
tish resident.
(Jnce indeed it happened, that a mes- seemed to be threatened with apiiroacbi'ig ruin but
senger vvns robbed but ti'.e culprit was discovered, fortune, still favorable to Seoud, excited the flames
and he came to l-y the dc patches at tlie feet of Ab- of war between the bashaws of B -gdad and Persia;
delazis.
This, however, did not save his life Ab- and Aimer Iladgy, the ba.shaw of Damasciis, fou;;d
dela/.is ordered his head» to be cut off, and the des- nothing but dis.sension and civil w:ir in Syri:'., instead
patches stained with his blood, to be sent to the of the resources he expected. The takirg of Jidda
British cons\d.
bv Seoud, completed the consternation of Damiiscus.
Seoud undertook various expeditions ag.iinst Bus- .Vt this time, in 1808, Seoud issued a prod, mation ;
sorahand Zeber, but v.-ithov.t success. The bashaw vvhicli, while it g ive permission to the pilgr m.s to viof Bsgdad then employed considerable forces against sit Mecca, prohibi.ed all kind of escort from the
-the Wahabites
I'lie bashaw, however, urged by
the king of Persia, and tjie g-rund grand seignior.
seignior, at that time I'ri-Jiids, furnishing him with oi-ders from Constantinople, set out at the b.ead of
considerable supplies. The Emaun of Miiscat was the caravan, with tlie usual escort and ornaments.
to :iltack tliem from the south, wlule the b.isiiaw did Si'oud, ind'gnant at this want of respect to hiS ov»
from the north but fortune fought for tJie W:.i... ders, sent >vorti to him to return, wlien he liad reach
bites.
The two chiefs d;d not act in concert. The ed the midst of the (ireat iKsert. He venter, tl,
Em. on fcli into the h mds of the pirate.'-;, and
to ontiime !ns.;oi;me\ t; vard Mewasjnotwithst;nidn'g,
skiu in battle about the end of 1SJ4. All Ua-Uiuwldiiia but when he arrived theie, he found the {,..tes
:

:

:

;

;

<

;
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Bhut, arid tiiC Waliabites threatening- to cut h:m and countries ; and the relations between tlie Oricntat
his cari^van to pieccb.
The inhabitjuits, even the and Occidental nation3, can sc:'.rcely fail to experivery woincji, aiumated witii inci'edible funiitjcisiP, ence some ch:,ng-e. Ncitlier can the suppression of"
issued out of the citv, and pursiied the MiiSiUlmer. tJic pilgrimages to Mecca, a remarkable custom that

vsthiLones, calling' them

idolatei's.
They retreated
the utmnst coid'tision, and the greiiter part of the
It is inpiip'inis perished rrnsenibiy In the desert.
co?-ipvehe!i«ibie why Seoud did not at this jimcturc
fihovr tlie bashav/ to Damascus, and make hunselt
TiKister of the city, panic struck with this disaster.
Hut Ux Wababjtes,,coatent with their dommiori ever
the vvholc peninsula, it.nd tiie subjection of all the

m

Aiubiai

tribes, app..reRtly

disdained to

prev.iileil for twelve centuries, and formed a
bond of commercial and religions union between fiie
extremities cf Asia and Africa, be an event of triflingimpo.t in modern histciy. A reform in tiie rclig'ion
of Moii..mmod, however, vvas to be expected. Ail
who have resided any timiC am.ong the Arabs, must
have remarked their proncncs;; to dispeiToe v^ith reThis fact v,as particularly' evi^
lig'ioiis ceremonies.
esiend their dent in Eg\-pt
in an Ar.abian crmp none of the

bus

.-

the neighboring" provinces out of the de- religious practices oI;£crved by the :nbabit;mts of"
sert,' vvhethcr on the banks of the Euphrates, or to- cities were to be seen, the people excusing themward Syi'ia. In the latter province every c^ty, a prey selves by tlie want of temples, and tlicir v.andering^..
to jutcstine warfare, or assailed by enemies of all life.
wgp—qgWi—BWWaii—Maw
kinds from without, expected every instant to see
till 111 within its w;d!.
Wliat defence indeed, coukl

sw^y

;

iji.'o

Domestic Mariiifactures.

ii,-.ve made
against such a powerful army ? for
vheend of 1897, r-eoud had imder liis command a The name of Cobbett has infamous celebrity in all
fiuudred and eighty thousand fighting- men, beionj,''parts of the United States. Pensioned and paid
by the British administration, he printed and pubing to the wandering tribes alone. As to his wealth
lished a celebrated news-paper in Pliiladelj>hia enit increased dady, pai'ticuha-ly by the prizes his allies

tiicv

at

-made

in the

Pcrsi.m Gulf, half of the value of vihich

ca;7ie into his couers.

These Aral>s had assembled

a c;)n5!der ible number of dows, currying- each four
or five hundi'ed, men, and from twel^e to sixteen

guns.

Wahabites did notJiingjraport.'.nce in 18U8, except pillag'ing' the last carav n, fiud puttraL^ a total end to thc^pilgrimag-e to
AV'ith all these forces tlie

of

Mecci. Tbc)- likewise m.<de some attempts ag-ainst
Syria and V.-^ypt. Seoud had sent letters to Diiniascu3, Aleppo, and other cities of Svria, threatening^
then with destiiittion, ii they did not embrace his
doctrines. Despair gave to the Ottomans some ener§y serious prepirations were m.^-de on all sides
and the threats oi'vSeoud ended in the occupation of
a few fonresses to tlie south of Damascus.
The
Hiost strikin;^- event of the year, was the march of
Heoud himseir", «t the head of forty -live thousand
men, ag-iinsi, XJag-djid but he was defeated in several
skii-mishes, andcornpelkd to retire.
In 1809, Seoud attempted nothme of consequence
but the v.-ar between the 'Wahabltcs on the coast of
the Persian Gulf, and the inhabitants of IMascat assisted in" tile EngTisii, ex'nlhits an event of no small
;

;

;

:

imiio-tance.

L;e',itenant-coloricl Smitli,

in

a small

squidron of frigates unciei- the command of captain
Jlrinwrig-ht, Innded at Ras al Kraim, or al Khyma,
the principal rendezvous of tiie pirates, ..nd bunied
and de.iti-cyed the town, with all tlie vessels in the
aniountir..-^- to upwiu-ds of fifty, more than
of wii ch were very larg-e cUavs, and a large
qtiiutity of na^'al store.-!.
They then proceeded to
the p<.>it of Ling-a, where they burned nine larg-e
dows and afterwards to Luft, which surreiidered

harbor,
lialf

;

sfte'/

some

resistance.

Here three very large dows

were

Thus a nava!
destrcj'cd, beside otiier vessels.
J30wer was annilui-.ted ; which iiad there been no
m. ritrmc force but that of the natives of At,ia to

op-

pose

it,

would soon have rendered the Wahabites the

Sovereigns of

titled

Porcupine

s

Gazette, to wiiich

he labored

much, and InU too

the Views of "

successfull}', in bringing about
Ids king" in regard to these states j

was patrcmized a^id encotu'ugcd by thousands of the Amcricnn pei'iple, tliough lie honestly
avov/ed himself a " true Englishman." However
strange it may appeEir, T myself have seen members
o/coiiq-re,9s and a. reverend divine fitiniliarly associ-.
ating with this man, during- his residence in Philadelphia, at that time the seat of the goverimient of
the union, tliough his manners were gross, his lanfor he

guage horrid, and

his

conduct

bestial.

Driven

"

liome," at last, l>y the power of scntuncnt, on the
oOtli of April, 1800, he publislied a long address to
the ino]Ai- of Eno^land, setting fortji tlie things lie
had done f'or their benefit \\\ America. As a cwi^
odty 'his address may be in.scrsed in the Register
at a future convenient period
it, probably, contains many falsehoods, but some things stated I am
satisfied, from personal observation, are true and
others may be supported by collateral testimony,
;

;

'I'he

following pju-agraph abounds witJi matters of

fact of the latter description; for the propositions laid do\vn by the writer are demonstrattd by
the whole chain of events, to the viev/ of every at-

tentive observer of the ])rogi'ess of tilings in this
country, For some time jtf.er his return, Cobbett
was :i shield to the ministerial party, and lAv.lVinifham declared in Parliament that " he deservt.d a
kik his servxcks in Asfk.
ST.VTUTE OF
KK A." Whether they ceased to pay him as well
as they had done, or, w ith tjie rise of his fortune,

GOLD

—

a native independence retui-ned, we cannol say
but he now is, and for several years has been as
of policonspicuous for his enmity to the old herd
ticians v.hcse v.liippei--in he was, as he was celebrated for the support he gave them in all tlieir deand m;ike
signs to fetter the American people,

•

their independence a nullity.

the seas in that part of the globe. Extract from Cobbett' s address to the people of EngIt is difficult, perhaps, to
land, Aug. 30, 1800, immediately on his return from
conjecture what effects
America.
may ultimately be wrou.trlit by a pouer, that hi,s
in
so rapid and
frown up
"It Vv-as supposed that the legislatures would
extraordinary a manner.
The loss of Arabia, and perhaps of Syria, and the make laws favcruble to their interest, [those who detcuntry bordering' on the liuplu-ates, "may prove a voted their attention to MA.vLTACTuiiKs] in ordcr to
iiiovUd blow to the Ottoman empire, threatened
a real independence ;
by raise America from a nominulxo
so many enemies from v/ithout, and divided bv the
time to seand, the state legislatures seemed, at Ihat
'
Ouarrels of so many independent eiiiefs wthin. The coud their views.
This -u-as an eiiierprize the most
i.bo'iLion too, or at least the i-etbrm of Mohammedan- serious ihat could arise to the interests
of England, and
jsm i-, the spot that gave it birth, m.ust have some t'rt/-yOT/s were the schemes attempted bij our agents to
jiiilucnve on t:ic curiditio.i of christians in
It has
the infant Ilcrcvles in the cradle.
bet^i^
ail

tko5i:\strangle
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In "We have made such progress hi the business of mav.ere ruined but nufUctiinng-, th:it Uiefab;ic:>ticn cA vjirious goods, to
fortunes But fortu- the value of irany nullior.s of dollars pei' annum

most aangvine wishes.

ll.'Ous--'.nds

t/iousands ;'dso made immense
from F.iighind) may be
nately for Great Britain in the manv.fcctwing pro- (which we hitherto sr.ipoi-ted
wreck; not an indlvidna! considered as establislicd, both of cotton and wool,
ject'-, there was a general
was saved : and such in no'm, hajipilt;, the dislike to Wjth many articles of hardware, and a string of et
" too tedious to mention "
Every day
those viidi-rUik-in^rs, tJiat tliis t^vncratlon must pass cetn-as
accounts of some new nianufactory
ajid
before any
atlctnpts will be made to i-evive brings us
z:::\-:y
'
vrere a free intercourse opened with England, this
tljcn;.
I'reviousto the revolution .-^werica c&7i/</?/o^ manu- moment, her merchants (after the flush demarid was'
own use this prohibition ^SiS satisfied) would find their orders reduced o«e ihirdj,
Jlicture a hob-nail fur her
the tfti-ct uf a Brilinh act of PcD-limncnt ; and tjie insteadofbemg- increased, as fiom oiu* rise of Vvealtlii
has prolonged tJiat pro- and population might have been expected,
//i7/' of American projectors
The existing- wars will foster and encoiu-age our
jiibhion, wiiich the omnipotence of our ]).irliamcnt atand the g-reat intetempted ill vain. Sv.c]i is the almighty povjer oi' silent, manutlicturing- estabiishments
will insure the protection of goveraever-wakffid Jiniish influence. Aficr America had rest involved
The ctpilal invested, and investing-, in manuspilt the blood of lier brt.vest men in a contest for se- ment.
ven \ ears to obtain independence, it was i-endercd a fucttiring' establishments, in siieej), and other things
mere bidble by the intriguing genius of Englishmen, mcident to tile fui^rication of goods for oiu- own use,
tmd their f'iendu, dispersed through the st:.tcs. TJie will present a bold front lo tjio.^e v/lio sli.dl attempt
The number of our esta,tories have not talents fjr the field, but in the cabinct\\o "inundate the maricet^^
their powers are wonderfid.
The overthroii' of thescl blishments with the g"reat vigilar.ce of tlitir owner^
ma'iufacturing establishments must be considered as forbid a hope of exterminating tliem by tikk, and we
a clief d'cciivre ; whether we regard the means by| are so well acquainted with the the(;vy and practice,
vliich it was accomplished, or /Ae ^/ «?;(/ (??,y/ that w..sj of ai! the essentials for tiiese manuf ctures, in g'ene"
steadiJij kept in view
Engllsli
(viz.) to keep fast hold of the\vz\, that we entertain no fear of havhig
skirts of the garments of Cohimbia, and let her on no artLsts of no talents im.posed upon us as men of the
account go. As to the means of destruction, it w..s tirst rate abilities."
-•various as tlie chcracter of the owners, the situation,
Alv.'ays desirous of cbtainirg infoi-mation on a
or nature of tlie establishment'^. (Xj'Sijinietimes ki' subject so important, as mcII for the gratihcation of
rjEF.
but most genernUit hy innvdating tlie markets my own mind, as for the satisf act;on of others, I em:

;

~

,•

;

;

;

goods of the sH9))e manufacture from this coun- brace;! such an opportunity a few days ago, by puttry, and selling them far beloii) tlie prime cost, in order ting ti'.e following proposition to an old importer of
to drive .Imerican mamfaciuresovt of their oivn mar- British goods, a gentleman of acknowledged mtelliv.'itli

ket.
tii-ts

Another method was,
of no talcnfs

to

to

recommend Ehgiish

a>

now actively engaged in
various kinds of cotton goods.
g'eace,

men of the^'rs^

their notice, as

making and
"

selling

../ire

you of opinrale abilities.
ISut what favored us more than any ion that your manvftciory -mil svstuiaitself ov a peace
tiling else M'as, that war broke out about tills time establishment, admitvivg that congress shall afford 7t»
betwixt France and England. The manufactories of other protectio7i than the usucd duties P" To which
France were cut up. 'j'hose demagogues wlio had !ie replied " I will answer you in a wholesale way.
r,ei/.ed the reins of g'overnment in that
country, total- I have ascertained tiiat I can manufacture certain
ly ignorant of the mode of warf '.re tliat oufe-ht Lo have goods, alw.ays in demand, to the value of 6G, iiOij^ pci'
pursued against us, siiftered their own manufnctories annum', for a less sum than 12,0C0§ paid tor the laI can therefore come into
to dwindle, whilst ours gained strength by their bor bestowed upon them.
ihnvnfall.
It was completely in their power at one the market as ciieap as the British can do, admitting
tlie
same rate that I purtime to have crippled our cotton manuf.tclure, by they obtain the cotton at
and chase it for tiie mere duties of exiiort and imp<;rt
Jiarrassing tlic trar.sporting of cotton wool
'I iiere is no eslabor."
with
v>'ill
n-iide
cost
fov
cover my
guarding
vigilance those places from wlience
ive have tlie best supply
timate for the manj- charges of f eight to and from
liy tiiis means tlie Brazil
and Surinam cotton, witJiout wliicli we cannot make England, the profits of the various persons engag'ed
•our finest nmslins, might have been raised so higii in in exporting the cotton, in manufacturing it into
thefoieign market as to prevent their con.sumptioii g'oods, or in brir.g'ing" them hither, &c. Sec. amountor, even at times, by a scarcity, tlirow half tiie Scots ing' in the wjioie to aver} considerable sum, svf/icient^
and Mriuchcstcr manufactories idle for want of wool. .X east, for the profits of tlic American mauufactureij
JJut what did tlicse Erer.ch
demagogues do ? By set- selling jiis own goods on the spot.
We were led to these brief remarks by obscr\iiig
ting the blacks at liberty in the West Indies, the war
whoop was raised, which drove to the Atlantic shores the following article in a New-York paper. Wire
but
20,000 Frenelimen, and silver in sjiecie to the amount was exceedingly wanted in the t'r,ited States
of 40 millions of dollars a sum whicli at least dou- we notice several estabHshments for manufacturing
bled tlie specie in tiic United States the consequence ii
aid tjscy v.'ill increase in proportion to the
of which was, that the price of manual labor, and demand. The machinery alluded to, if, perhaps
It
eveiy article of consumption was doubled. Thus, tlie most higenloiis of any yet put in motion.
a state of things wa?; introduced, wliicli made it im- makes cards of any size, pricking the holes in the
possible for the infant manufactorie:; of America to leather, and cutting and bending the Wire, and setting
and expedition.
QOntcnd with the old established ones of England."
ii, \\'itii astonishing- j'.ccuracy
But X\\Q unjust and perverse conduct of the belliAVdikFac-jokv. On Wednesday the I'Jth instant,
gerent nation;;, and of (iroat l;ritain especially, simul- the corner stone of the card and wire factory, to be
taneously a;ded by the unfortunate disturixuices hi erected for the New-York manuf-.cturing company,
Spain, has put us at )-cst on the score of mantif'ctures was laid in the jiresence of the president and directlie Hercxdes that T5ritain would iiavc
strangled in tors of the institution, his exceileiicy Daniel D.l'on.pthe cradle (to use the
empliatic words that Cobbett kins, the lion. De Witt Clinton, the corporation of
applies to t!ic occasion) w itli all t!ie vigor of 3 out!:, [the city, and a number Of distinguished citi/en.s,

—

;

;

:

:

.

;

;

;

;

—

—

—

^as surmounted the

Tiie
difijcultics laid in the way, and wiio were invited to witness the ceremony.
rising to manhood and maturity, as fast as we de- Kcv. S. N. Kov/an made an appropriate prayer.
fire ; for tkc svork juwiit »nd should "be
gradual— Tin; majority then retired to tkc iMansion house oa

is
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AMERICAN PRIZES,

for a remission of tlie forfeiture in the manner
the banks of the North River, and pai-took of an
pre*
cle-^
sci-ilied bylaw.
^ant collation.
I have the honor to be,
Tiie budding' to be erected will be 200 feet in
respectfidly, .sir, your obclenglh, by 25 in breadth, and by the first of Novem- dieut serviait,
ber next, will be prepared for the reception of the
ALBERT GALLATIN.
immensely valuable and wonderful niacltinery for 'i'lie collector of tlie customs.
manufacturing cotton and wool cards, lately purchased by the New-York manufacturinij company of
Amos and William Whittemore, of Boston.
I

Importation of Flaxseed.
The

fliUowing table, shewing the importation of flaxSEEii, into Ireland for the year 1811, is politically
extract
as well as commercially interesting-.
it from an authentic statement, in which the bar-

We

and bags impoi'ted wore reduced to hofrshcads,
to shew the whole in one denomination. The period embraced is from Janiiaiy 5, to July 5, 1811,
the time in which this article is generally received
for the year.

rels

POUTS.
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stores, botiiul to St. Jolins
tlic

—sent

into

11

at $50,000, sent into Boston by the Gossathat port.
61. Barque St Andrews, earning 8 guns, sent inta
Portland by the Rapid of Boston.
62. Brig Shamrock of 300 tons, 6 guns and 15 mcn»
sent into Savannah by the revenue cutter iMa».lison.
63. Schr. Sally, captiu'ed by the Teazer of XewYork, and given up for the purpose of disposing of
several of tiie crews of the prizes
her prisoners
filtered,
having sworn to dei'eud the Americaa

Cape Ann, by &c. valued

mer of

M:idison.

26, 27, 28. Three sclsooner.s, laden with naval
sent into Salem by the Jeftcrstores and provisions
son, of do.
29. JBrip: Wabisch, laden witli timber. Sec. sent into

—

Salem by the Dolphin, ofdo.
30. Schooner Ann, sent into Charleston, by

tlie

Jvonpareil, of do.

;

Schooner I'indav, from Xew-Providence for
Amelia, by tlie guii-b<):.ts at St. Mary's, v'ith 12,000
31.

m
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fi;,g.

64. Schr. Xelson, laden with oil, furs, fish, &c.
sent into Salem by the Buckskin of that port.
32. Ship Jan-ett, withS .er.ns and 18 men, in balinto iMachias by tlie Fame
65. Sclu".
, sent
sent into Salast, from Bristol, E. for St. Andrews
of Salem.
lem by the Fair Trader of that port, can-ying- 1 g-iin
66. Sclu-. Three Brothers, sent into Boston, by the
and 15 men. The Eng-lishmen refused to fight, and
Wiley Keynard of do.
4 of them entered on board the privateer.
the Ca67. Barque
, sent into Portland by
33. 34, 35. Three scliooners laden v.ith perk, wine, therine of Boston.
&.c.
sent
mU)
ditto
ditto.
furs, cordage,
by
in ballast, captured by the Polly
68. Brig
36. Schooner
,
captured by tlie Dolphin, of»Salem, ransomed, after takint^ out a few bales o€
of Salem, and released, after taking from on board of dry goods.
69. Sliip Henry, from St. Croix for London, a vesher, luOuS in specie, andaquafiLity of Beaver skms.
37. Schooner Ann Kelly, of Halifax, with an as- sel of the first C!as.s, new, coppered and completely
biirtlien 400 tons, 10 heavy guns, laden
sorted carg'o, sent into Salem In^ the same.
furnished,
38. 39, 40, 41. Four schooners, laden with naval M'ith about 700 hhds sugar, 13 pipes old wine, &c.
stores, corn, Sec. sent into Salem by tlie Dolphin and valued at from 150 to $170,000, sent into Baltimore,
Jefferson, of ditto.
by the Comet of that port.
St. Andrews for England
42. Brig70. Schr. Alfred, from Bermuda for New-Provi, from
of
Salem
the
do.
sent into
dence, with an assorted cargo, sent into Baltimore
by
Dolphin,
sent into Marbiehead by the by the Spencer of Philadelphia.
43. Schooner
,
71. Schr. Eliza, of Halilax from Jamaica, sent inLion, of tfiat port laden with lumber and naval
stores.
to S.dem by the Polly of that port.
and indigo
44. Schooner
72. Brig- Lady Sherbrook, 250 tons burthen, ami, laden with sugar
—sent into Portland by tlie Argus, of Boston.
ed with 4 six pounders, laden with lumber and fish,
45. Sloop
with 25 hiids. of sugai' sent m- sent into New-York by the Marengo of that port.
,
to Salem by the I'oUy, of do.
73. Brig- Elizabeth &. E.,ther, from St. John's for
46. Schooner Funny, from St. Croix, for St. An- Bermuda, with a cargo of fish, pork and some diy
drews, in ballast sent into Baltimore by the Dol goods, sent into Philadelphia, b} the Gov. M'Kean
of do.
phui of do. valued at 18,000S74. Ship Bojd, frcm New-Providence for Liver48, 49. Two schooners, ser.t mto Salem by the

dollars

specie.

—

,

;

—

—

—

—

Buckskin, ofdo.
50. Brig Lamprey, from Jamaica for Halifax, laden with rum sent into Balt.morc by the U. States'
frigate Essex.
51. Brig
a transport, v.'ith 197 soldiers
captured by do. atid r.'insomed for a bill on London

earning 10 heavy guns, laden with cotton, logwoods a^.d coiiec, sent into Pli.ladelphia by tlie Globe,
of Baltimore, after a running figlit of an hour and
a halt^ none killed on either .side.
75. Brig Raiiger, from C.;pe Henry for London,,
,
carryiug 6 guns, Isden witli coffee and logu ood, capfor 14,000^
the vessel and troops were disarmed tured by the ?vratilda of Philadelphia, and sent into
and released, on an exchange receipt, and their that port, after a short engagement, in which the
oath not to serve until its provisions were complied Britisii captain was mortally wounded.
with.
7Ci. Sciir. Poll}', sent into Boston by the "Wiley Pey52. Schv.
Marj'-Ann, from Halifax for Quebec with nanl of do.
miliuu-y stores, on board of which col. Pearson, a
77, 78, 79. A ship and two brigs sent into WiscasBritisli officer, was
passenger, sent iuto Salem, by set.
tlie Buckskin of do.
80. Sloop Mar>--Ann, laden with 3000 bushels of
53. Ship Alary fro.m Bristol, E. for St. Jolins, car- salt, sent into Philadelphia, by the Paul Jones of
rying 14 iieavy guns, a valuable vessel Iiaving on New-York.
board a considerable quantity of arms and ammimi81. Ship Hassan, from Ixindon for Havana, carrytion, sent into Salem by the Dolphin of do.
ing 14 guns and 20 men, laden with wines, dr\ goods,
54. Schr.
laden with provisions, sent into &c. worth if 200,000, captured, af.er lialf an hour's
,
Wiscasset, by t!ic Fair Trader of Salem.
combat, witli the lo.-^s of her captain killed and a boy
55. Scl-.r. Diligent, with 55
pipes of brandy, sent wounded, by the Paul Jones, llien of 3 g»ms. The
into Sidcm by the Polly of tliat port.
guns of the Hrjjsan were tran.;f(rred to the priA'ateer,
56. 57. Two scliooncrs with cai goes of provisions, and tlie vessel ordered for Savannali.
b2. Brig Harmony, fiom Cireenoek for Quebec, a
pork, corn, &c. sent into Salem by the Snow Bird of
ditto.
fine vessel, 250 tons burthen, can ying 4 heavy gtms,
*
58. Snow
,
mounting 6 heavy guns with a laden witli a cargo of drv goods, &e. sent into Newquantity of sniai; arms and amnuinition, f;om Lon- York by tlie Yankee of Bristol, R. I.
don for Amelia isiaiul, sent into Savannah bv the re83. B. .g
,
captured by the Yankee and givvenue culter .Ihuies Midison.
en up for die purpose of di^jvismg of lier prisoners,
59. Sclu- Jane, fi'om the West Ir.dics for
84. Siiip Bi-aganza, from Port au I'rir.ce for LonHalifax,
sent into Marbiehead
don, niounting 12 guns, Ijurtlien 400 tons, deeply
by the Dolphin of Salem.
60. Sii;p Ann fireen, of 43u tons,
carrying eight iaden Willi corree and logwood, captun d and sent
12 potnukrs and tv.o
long 6'.s, an excellent vessel, irito Baltimore liy tlie Tom of tLatport, after a runfrom Jamaica for Greenock, with a cai'go of nun, ning nght of 55 minutes.

—

—

—

pool,

—

n
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85. Brig" Peter Waldo, from Nevz-Castie, E. for
H.nlifax with a full car^o of British iTi;>nijf:ictirrc3,
clearing' for the captors ^100,000, sent iuto Portkunl,

ken by

ditto.

the revenue cutter Gallatin.

87. Ship Prince Adolphus, from Martinico for P'almouth, E. mounting 8 g'uns, v.iUi 36 men, among
whom where the governor, collector and jJOot-mastcr
of Demarara, sent into Philadelphia by the Governor

117. Brig
into Charleston

Three brigs laden with lumber. tji-_
Joim and released^
114, 115. A schooner and a sloop, from St. John's
for Haliiax", laden with lumber, sent hito Gloucester
by the Teazer of Xew-York.
'86. Schr-Ann, fiom the city of St. Dnraing-o for ijy the Orlando of that port.
116. Brig General Blake, (under Spanish
Guernsey, carrying 4 guns, ar.d laden with logwood
colors)
and niahog'any, sent into Baltimore by the Globe of said to have British papers sent into Charleston by
111, 112, 113.
tlie

—

M'Kean of
88. Ship

fron.

,

er-Hill, as above.

—

119. Ship A]iollo, 8 gims, burthen 400 tons sent
for HallfaA;, laden into Salem, by the John, of Salem.
120. Siiip Royal Boimty, 10 guns, burtlten 700 tons
ironmongery, worth

that port.
,

1 18.

—

from Jamaica for Halifax .sent
by the Bunker-Hill, of New-York.
Brig James, sent into Falmouth by the Bunk*

London

with dry goods, glass crates and
^150,000 sent mto Portland bvthe Teazer of NewYork.
89. Scliooner Han'iet, from New-Providence for
Havanna, with 8G00 dollars in specie, sent into Baltimore, by the High Fiver of that i)ort.
90. Brig Ceres, a valuable vessel, sent into Salem,
tile .lohn of that ])ort
by
"
laden with tiriibcr, taken by a Sa91. Brig
,
lem privateer, recaptured by t!ie English, w^d taken
and sent into Gloucester bv a Lvnn privateer.

— csptured by

tiie Y'ankee, of nrjst;>!, R. I. afier a
sm:a-t action of 20 minutes, in v/iiicli tlie captain, the

mates and two seamen of t!ie Royal Bounty wcie
wounded, and a boy killed; two men were wounded
on board the Y'ankee. The vessel being old was detM'o

stroyed.
121. BrigMarj', from Scotland for Newfoundland
—captured
the Yankee, and released, to disposci
b}'

of her prisoners, 47 in number.
122. Schooner Y'enus, with

1 19
puncheons of rum»
Brig Wdliam, fi-oiii Bristol (Eng.) for St. a quantity of .sugai-, fruits, &.c. sent into Portlaitd by
and
the
a
of
with
Teazer
of
New-Y'ovk.
s'.mdries,
coal, butter,
John's,
cargo
sent into Boston by the Rossle, com. i?ar?«T/, of Balti123. Ship Osborne, 10 guns, 18 pou.nders, 26 men,
from Gibralter for St. Andrews, in ballast biu-theu
Biorc.
sent into ditto by ditto, after a long fight in
93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99. One ship, five brigs and 500 tons
a schooner, all laden witit fish and timber, captured v.hich no person en eitlter side wag Injui-ed. It is said
the governor of Nova-Scotia has offered 30,000^^ for
by the Rossie and burnt.
This privateer Citrried only two guns,
loo, 101. One brig and a schooner, captured by tlie Teazer.
the Rossie, and sent to Newfoundland, with the crews and, at tlie time she captured the Osborne, had not 30
of the above vessels, 108 in nnmbei-, on parole and men.
124. Brig Eliza, ft-om Jfrniaica for Halifax, laden
rece'pt for exchange. Commodore Barne}' sent idso
tls compliments to admiral fJawyer, desiring the \\ 1th rum and sugar, sent into New-Y^oik, by the -tiapoor fellows might be fitirly treated and promising a rengo of that port.
iaro-er supply very soon
125. Brig Richiu-d, 300 tons, laden with timber—?
i02. Schooner Industry, from Newfoundland for sent into Marblehead by the Industry, of Lynn.
St. John's, sent into New-York by the Benjamin
126. Brig Niuicy, with a fidl cargo of provisions—^
Pranklin of that port.
sent into Salem by the Fair Trader, of that port.
from Que bee for the AVestlndies,
10.3. Scliooiier Perseverance, from St. Augr.stine
127. Brig
fi>r Nassau, in ballast, sent into Charleston by the laden with flour
.sent into New York by the Bunker*
Nonsucli of Baltimore.
Hd),ofdo.
sent into Providence, (Me.)
104. Shp Sir Simon Chu'k, 16 gims, 39 m.en, from
128. Schooner
Jamaica, for Leith, with a cargo of sugar, rum, cof- by the Leander, of Providence, (R. I.) This is the
fee, &c. worth from lO'J to ^150,000, sent into Nor- little privateer which certain persons at that placid
She w:ts gallantl}- sunk, to ]')revent suc/t dJ •iaste}:i.
i')lk by the Globe of Baltimore.
CtiiTied by boarding after a brisk cannonade of a few
129. Brig licor.idas, of 14 guns, a first rate vessel^
jmi'uites.
Tile British ship had four men killed, witli from Jamaica for Belfast, laden v.ith about 230 hhds.
the Captain and tliree others severely wounded. The sugar, 75 puncheons rum, cotlee, pimento, &c. sent
second lieutenant and the drummer were killed on into Savannah by the -Mars, of Norfolk. The brigboard the Globe, and one wounded.
was can'ied by boardmg, after a short resistrmce, in
105. Brig Hondm-as Packit, 2 guns and 12 men.. wiiicli she Iiad one m;:n wounded.
witli a valuable cargo of rum and dry goods, from
130. Scliooner Sky-Luvk, from Quebec for MartiJamaica for the city of St. Domingo, sent uito Charles- tinique, ladi-n vi-ith provisions, sent into New-\'ork
ton b\- the >faiy- Ann of that port.
by the Bunker-Hill, of that port.
106. Brig Amelia, 10 guns and 17 men, from Mal131. Brig Liady-Prevost, from Halifax for Jamaica,
of
castile
ta for Havanna with a valuable cargo
sent into New- York by the Mareng-o, of do.
wine,
the
132. Brig Friends, sent into Boston, by the BenjaMarysoap, oil, &c. &.C. sent hito Charleston by
Ann of tiiat port. The Mary -Ann carries but one min Franklin of New- York.
133. Brig Mary, from Pictou, for England sent
gun and 50 men.
107. Schooner Mary, from Gonaives for Jamaica, into ditto by ditto.
l.'iden with cotton,
134. Ship Jenny, 12 gims and 18 men, from Livercaptured by tlie Maiy-Anr. and
^urnt.
pool for St. Johns, with salt sent into Salem by the
108. Scliooner
(armed) after a smart brush, Rossie of Baltimore.
tiiken by the Mar\-Ann and released to discharge
135. Ship John of Lancaster, 16 guns and 30 men,
Jier prisoners.
sent into PJiiladeiphia
fioni I^ndon for Marthiique
I'J'J. Schooner Union, from Jamaica for Quebec, b<' the
United '-.ates' squadron under commodore
jritli 146
ptmchecns of rum vessel and carg'o worth Ridgers.
from Point-Pe136. Schooner
%'yO,'JO'J, sent into Salem by tlie John of that port.
, of 170 tons,
110. Brig Elizabetli, frcnn Gibraltar fir Quebec, tre for Halifax, a very valuable and fast-saihng v sLiILst, burthen 300 tons, 4 guns aiid 13 laen, sent sel, laden witli sugar and rimi scntioto fortlsn.d bj'
iiito S^lem
by the Jolin »s ftboveflic Tey.iiei"} of New-York.

92.

—

—
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formation you can ohtain, it should be the opinion^
the river Huyou can come an upper road ciossing
are auron, at Godfrey's trading establishment, you
that route, in v.hich case you will
thori.sed to

War.

MILITARY.

proceed

h appointesq. of Phikclelphin,
me an immediate notice. No person must know
United States, in the give
^Icomntissai-y-.c^eneralofthe
this excepting col. Anderson capt. Jobart and yourSamiiel Carswcll, esq. resided.
Take captain Jobart for a guide, and if he replace of
self.
of the 14th U. S. regiment,
witli him, they shall be paidCaptain Robert Kest,
commends other
CaUewki-

Tr-i-ine,

guides,
encampment near Baltimore, Captain Le Croix, with his company will proceed on
about 80 men, to the northward.
W. HULLwith you.
Pvespectfully,
The 1 Ith regiment of New- York artillery have voC(iipiain Bimah.
st;;te.
the
of
the
to
govei-nov
lunteered thcirservices
TfinTF.LT.'s company of New- York light in1812.
Ausrust

has marclietl from the
Ti'ith

Captiiin
fantry, have

12,

DiiTKoiT,

voUmteered their services to tlie presiCuptaiii IT. Brush,
dent of the United States.
Deae Sia, I have several times written to yoa
We have this week to announce a signal c-kmity since I heard vou was on your m.arch, but I find that
General HuU, with the whole North Western army, ni\- letters have never reached you. Tv.o detachments
of canron, has iiave ken sent to meet you, but both .returned y.itli
cons.stmgof 2590 men, witli 25 pieces
the British
surrendc^d to the I5r:tish and Indians, command- loss. ^^Ve Iiave abandoned Canada, and
ed by major general Brock, ivithoiit a batik without force is now; opposite tliis place pointing their artilleI fear you
efibrt to mahitain the honor of his i-.—tlie firing will commence shortly.
an)- apparent
If possible take care of
to see us.
be
able
will
not
countrj'.
As vet this lamentable transaction is ir.volved in yourself and part)—the enemy may not have force
mvsterv. Our ai-my appears to have been well sup- to see vcu and attend to us.
to have had an abun
The" bearer will or can give )-ou a 1'int of our situ*
plied with all sorts of stores
dance of provisions witli eve! y m unition of war ation. Adieu, I have not time to write,
and the British force, (witliout "taking into view tlie
ijespectfuily yours,
from tlie
DUNCAN M'ARTHUE.
advantages that might have been expected
in
inferior
strong fortifications at Detroit, J seems
under Hull. Vv'e are
River Rush, Jugust 16tli, 1812.
point of numbers, to the troops
lost inastonislmient in reficctingon this dis.'tster; liow
Captain Henry Brush,
it has been brought about is yet incomprehensible
yio^_Bv the within letter you will see that the
a.strange misfortune, mighty eiTor, or horrid trea- armv under general Hull, has been surrendered— by
m,ade
ciierv iiits befallen us
but, as v.'e are miu.fonned of tlie articles you will see that provision has been
to suspend our opinion until tor the detachment under )our command
you will,
pa;tjculars, it is ri.^ht
tlK- i'ucts shall appear, all of v.hich shall be carefully therefore, I hope, return to Ohio with us.

—

—

—

—

—

—

;

;

;

DUNCAN M'ARTHUR.

recorded.
that
papers, and private letters from
abound with the severest animadversions on
him with ir.competency, or
general 7/«Z<'— charging
is also surprising,
insinuating something worse. This

The Western

Head acARTEus, at Df.tboit.

qiKiTter,

for f^v/ men ever entered upon a command wrh
than that gentleman.
greater popularity
It appears that colonel >t'Aithur refused to accede
Gen. Hull is said to
to the ;u'ticles of capitulation
be on board the Queen Clwrlotte, near Niagara, and
a luimber of ofricers h?.ve lUTived at gen. Van RenselThe suirenderdoes
lear's head quarters, on parole.
not appear to have cost the British one drop of blood.

—

Avgustl&th, 1812.^
for tiie
Sin, I have signed articles of capitulation
which
in
sui-render of this gari-ison
you and your detachment are prisoners of war.— Such part of the
Ohio militia as have not joined the army, will be
on condition
permitted to return to thcu- hom.es,
tliat thcv will r.ot serve during the war— their arms.
to the
however, will be delivered up if belonging

—

public.
I

am

very respectfully,
most obedient servant,

Youi*

W, HULL

Cmilicothe, .,?K^«s^25.
of captain Bnish, who is just arriver Raisin, we have been favored

r>v the politeness

rived from tiie
vith the following important intelligence, which
hasten to lay before our readers

Commanding
CoL Duncan

Brig. Gen.
the N. W. army.

M' Arthur,

we
Head- (garters, Detroit, Aug. 16, 1812.

:

GENERAL ORDERS.

Detroit, \^Ah August, 1812.
It is with pain and anxiety that brigadier general
Sill
The state of the communication between tlus Hull announces to the north-western arm)-, that he
and the river Raisin, is suxii that a sufficient dctach- has been compelled from a sense of duty to agree to

—

cannot be sent at present to bring on the provi- the following articles of capitulation.
Yon will thevefore reuiain at the
Art. I. FortDetiolt, with ail tlie troops, regulars
sions with saf>;t)-.
river Raisin, and in conjunction with the regiment as -well as militia, will be imn.ediately surrendered
Le Croix's corps :uid your ov»n, protect the provi- to the British forces, under the command of m.jorThe deand wiii be considered as prisoners
sion.-; and )-ourselves until further orders.
general Brock,
the com- of war
of
with tlie exception of such of the militi.i
tachment sent for the

tiient

purpose

opening

TtmnicHtion are so fatigued afler a severe and victo- of the
rious battle that it will return here.
aiTUV.

;

Mich.gan

territory

who have not

joined the

docaII. All public stores, arm.s and all puohc
else of a public nature,
ments, including every thing
General commanding. will be immcdiate'v given up.
m. His excellency brigadier-general Hull_ having
Captain Hush, or the commanding
that a deiachment from the state
ojficev at thu river Raisin.
expressed a desire
to join his aa-uiy, as well as one
P. S. If consvilting with colonel .\nder.son and cap- ofOhio, onits way
the command of coloand tVom all the in- seottrom Fort Deti-oit, under
tain
tiic bearer of
I

Jobai-t,

am

reapectfuU)',

this,

W. HULL,

u
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nel M'Arthiir, shall be included in the above capituit is however to
lation, it Is accordiiig-iy agreed lo
be understood that such part of the Ohio miJitia as
have not joined the army, will be permitted to return to their lioines, on condition tliat th.cv will not
serve during- the war. Their arms, however, v/iil be

TttE

WAR.

capture of lletroii, luith general II:dl
on the 16lh insiaiii, together id Ji the

and

all his artnijf

Adams

vessel of
war, and other naviJ f.rce. Tlie foiLiving is the substance of an o^cUd communication,, addies.ied lo coloiiet
JMeycrs, upon the sutijcct the di.jalches having Leeu
f rxvardedto his exccUe:u.i/ sir George Prevost, by -way

;

—

delivered up, ifbeiong-ing- to the public.
'of York.
V. The g-arrison will march out at the hour of
On the night of the 15th instant, general Brock artwelve o'clock this day, and the British forces will rived at
Amhersiburg, with a reiifj ceira-nt of4uO men,
take immediate possession of the fort.
ivcl.ul.ng militia ar.dregidars, and immediately pro.1.
ceeded to 7nake arrangements fjr udvanc^ng to Satid(Siijiied)
ALD, Lt. Col.
Jlilitla, P. A. U. C. ivich, ivhich the ene'uy had evacuated a few days heJ. B. GLEGG,
On tlie evenirg- of the 15th a fre rvas opened
Major
fire.
A. b. C.
from our batteries and continued for an hour -with greatJAMES iVIILLER, Lt. Cul effeit, and recommenced bef,i^ d.y on the morning of
5ih If. <S'. infantrij. the 16t/i, from three mortars, one 1^ pounder and two
E. BRUSH, Col. \st re£-t.
12 pounders, at vhich time our troops crossed tlie liver
JVLichigan militia. tender cover of the Qj/een Charlotte and JInnter brig,
at a point cuUect Spiirg- fVel.s about threeimiles behio
Approved,
W. HULL, Brigadier-General,
Detroit, preceded by a body of 600 Italians -who -were
landed a mde loiuer doien and marched throuc^h some
Commandiiig the .A'. W. arvUj.

MACDON

-

ii'tjoils 'uith the intentirm
of covering the I. fI flank,
landing luas effected in good order, 'without any
opposition, the tenerul being among thefrsi beats.

thick

Approved,

ISAAC BROCK,

'rite

.Major- General.

The arm} , at 12 o'clock t'ais day, will march out
Gur army consisting of'/oO men advanced in colvmvr
of the east g-ate, where they will stack their arms, and took up a good po'dtion in line about a mile and a
and then be subject to the articles of capitulation.
hutf in front ((f Detroit e-oery preparation ivas in-

—

WM. HULL,

Brigadier-genei-al,

Conitnanding the

JV". li

'.

stLcTitly

made for

urmy. salient angles,
minutes,

"

"Ciiii-icoTni;,

In haste

send jou the

August

22, 1S12.
of a letter

from

had

the

assult of the f.rt at one of the

-xuhich

ivouldhave taken place in
fag been perceived coming

afw

not a white

the garrison, the bearer bringing proposals

fiom

exterminating g-er.eral Hull, offering to surrender
m:.jor DaVid Knikead, from upon conditions wlucli -zvere soon dictated in general
Joseph Foos, br;g\.dier-gLnei-at 4t!. brig-ade, 2d divi- HuWs tent by captain Glegg, and colonel M'Donellj
sion.
You will recollect that Hlll evucunied Canada A. D. C. to general Brock.
A detachment of geon the nig-ht of tlie 7th."
neral Bull's army, under tlie connnajid of colo7wlAurora.
C
" Madison
M' Arthur, who were on their return to the fort, were
county, Jicad nf Deer Creek,
included in the capitulation.
The fruits of this atAugust 21, 1812.
SiTi
In haste I drop a line by t!ie
govci'nor's ex- cidevement have been the capture &/'25uU regulars and
press, he can-ies tlie melanchoi}' news of the surren- miiitia and tweniy-J.ve pieces of ordnance and other
der or" Detroit, with the wl-.ole territory of
Michigan, valuable sioies, artillery, &c. without tlie loss of one
this

I

moment recencd by

tlie

fcllov.-ing- co]3y

—

Tlie Adams and other vessels
drop of British btood.
employed in sending down the prison-

by g-eneral Hull, to the British g-overnment, xtiihout
a struggle. Oiu- brave covmtrynien are now pri >oners
of war. If tlie whole requisition h.te calk ci for, in
the three first brig-ades, in tlie 2d division, have not
yet mai-Ciicd, you will use every exertion by stai tingexpresses to ride uigiit a;id day, togettheni started.
You v.ill then direct tliem to proceed to U, b;.jma, by
forced marches. The pubiic stores on the frontiers,
and at the treaty, are to be protected.

will be immed.ately
ers to Fort Brie.

General Brock was

JOSEPH FOOS.
Brig-adier-g-eneral, 4th brigade,
" I

2d

tlie

traifiie, dated Jugiisl 19.
h!»\etl!i- iiiintiiicatiDii td aiinoinu-i- to
jdn th- itestnictio'i

borii* to

Hep.ld

aiiil

his

company, on

tlitir

i\-U\at fVoiU

i'ort

of
Doar-

(if

07i

the 17th in the

071

the number, ahhoiigh sent lo geparole from our Side noi to serve duriiigf'

war.

Tlie defeat of General Hri-L has aroused the people
ver\- coiisiderable luinibcr of persons li.tve associated tor ilie pujpose ofofleriiig their
jervices to ilie p.esident, ur.aer the act of cong-ress,
and iheir
:.uthorising the acceptance of vokuneers
object IS Canada. In our next paper we expect to

It lia!)()eiu(l uii tlit- JTvoriiiiii^ of tlu l.-^lli iiisi.
Imliaiis. of aliout live or six luimlivcl, consistiiig of

tliis jdac.'.

by an army

embark

muhinac was among

diVision. neral Hull

Extract of aUtlcr from Fort

?a|>t.iin

to

evening, and general Mull and the colors of the 4/A
United States regiriieni accompany him. Tlie Jiring
frofn our batteries totik e^ect the moment our gvns opened, arid 07ie 12 pound shot killed four officers and one
private at the .wme vdimte. The commander of.'tlichili-

of Baltimore.

vi/..

Ot/a-L-r:i/.v, CJii/j/tcifaiis,
li'/iiiielji/goes,
tlje tbllowir.;; triln-s,
Ki:ka/)!iiix, Muf;ioiu!liii:\;a.ni\ some i'ldt/riiniltiiuK.u
Cajitaili W. IK.
went to assist ia|iiaiii Hralil on his it tiiat, is anioii<; tht- iii;;iib. r of kilf-d.
cannot f. avn that a.iy escaji, d. But il is stat^ii,
^Iiat capiaiii Hmltl, Mr. Kln/i, .oiid soou- women, are niadt

who

We

A

;

pri'I'liepariiculais of the action I omit till another express."
The d( tac'nni nt of 2000 reiinsyl\ unia luiiii.a are to nnisier at
Mesidvllle, on tlie 25lh Septeiiibi r, ihejice to iiuirch to BiiiValoi

soners.

make an honorable ivco:d of tiie.r proceeding-s

—some

arc sang'u.ne er,otig-h to believe tiiat Bailimore city
(New Yoriv), the general orders Iiavt been sent by express, s to the and
Several bris<iide iiiS|)e'eiors. The adj;itaiit-i;entral. Heed,
county v\ill furiush ;i regi:/ient of as brave and
proceeds!
to Meadvdl.'' to or;;.ini/,i- the detachnu-iits, deliver
commissions, &c iiardy volunteers as have ever trod the field.
Large
&e. The draft is made from the 7i:!, yth, lltli, 12th, nth,
15tli,j subscriptions are inatle, and are
making, to provide
»iid ioih divisions, all on the other side of the
Allee^hany moun- for tlie con.iort
of these gallant fellows while from,
»»i''s.
Demo. Pitss.
liome, and zo subsist the fundlies of such as requii'e
Britixh accovnl of the capture of Detroit and
general it. But the volunteers are
cliiefly single men.
Hull's army, bt/
capiiidulion, on the loth of AuOn the spur of tlie moment, IBUU Ke7itucky volungust, 1812.
widi
20o
assembled
at Ncwjjort, as
teers,
regulars
From tlie Bee, printed at Niagara, Aug. 22.
The pleasing task has no~ufdlen to our lot, in con- rdered by governor Scott and have maiciied
return covered with glory
Tiiis pronipJirmalion (jf the nif<rm pred.ctiovs of the Jiee, to uu- May tliey
Litude de.-seives success.
nonnce to the p'ttji'c tlie important ^ntel- t-'ence
the
of
Our souiLera coast appears to be in a respectable
* Or
sLite of dcfonce.
Chic.t^'o ou lake Micbiga
Tlie militia with alacrity obeyingi

—

!

.

—

1

—
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the call of their country. Tlie reg^ilars enlisted in
Soiitla Carolina, have been drawn from the interior.
Nothing- very interesting has occurred on the NewYork frontier since our last, tlie proposed armistice
apiJearing' to have had a real effect in that quarter.
A fe\\' incidents like that recorded under the Walerford head have occurred.
The 6th and 15th reg-iments of U. States' troops
have marched trom Albany for the frontiers.
The Abbe Ruyndl. has aecuseil lis of a total want of geiiins. In
hundreds of instances this lias been proved to be false. Had he

—

been present this liuy at the nai'y yard, where lui experiment was
made oii apiece of eaniioii of a new construction, he would have
come- for i'ard and apoloijised for,his error. 'I'he improvement is
simple ; prudence forlmis an explanation ; sufiiee it to say, that
ill this improved cannon, no accident can happen in spunking or
and it may be charged and fired eiglit tiiuea in the
loading
same period that the common cannon can be loaded and lired six.
Some other very tssi utial advantages attend it. Being the first of
the construction ever cast, it was tried first with a quarter cl.arge
—second, a half cliarge \vith bail— third, a full ciiarge— fourth, a
proof charge— anil last a full charge with bail; and all succeeded
to tliefeiitire satisfaction of those present, among wliom were many
officers of the army.
Hat. In).
H'utertmon, (Jeff, co.) August II.— Col. Stone, while on his way
from Sackets Harbor to Cape Vincent, in a boat witii about 30 men
was attacked last week by a launch, from the Royal Geoi'ge with
nearly the same number of men. 'i'he British commenced their
fire some' time before they were within reach.
The col. directed
;

to kneel close down in the boat, till they came witliin 12
of her. This order was oDeyed until we came within about
when the balls came so fast from the British and some of
them tlirough the clothes, and one through the hat of our men. the
colonel ordered them to rise, take good aim and fire, which th. y
did all as one. No sooner was tliis fire made than the launch put
about, and made her escape, by double manning tlieir oars under
a discharge of several rounds from our boat; no lives were lost on
liis

men

j-ods

18 rods

onr;ii"it.
Li'xintiiou,

EVENTS OF THE WAR.
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English frigate Guerrlere, wliich she captured, after
a short, but severe action.
The damage sustained
by tlie fire of the Constitution, was so great, tliat it
was found imjjossible to tow her into port, and accordingly the crew were taken out and the slitp smik.
Particulars of the late actiov between the U. S. frigate
CovsTiTUTiov, and the British frigate GuiiKinEiij:,
[Commimicated to the editors of tlie Boston Gazette
bv an officer on board the Constitution.]
Lat. 41, 42, N. long. 55, 33, W. Thursday,
August
20, fre'^h breeze from N. W. and cloudy at 2 P. M.
discovered a ves.sel to the sotithward made all sail in
;

;

3 perce'vetl tiie chase to be a sliip on the
starI>oard tack, close hauled to the wind
hauled S.
3. W.
at iialf past 3, made out the chase to be a
at 4, coming up with the chase very fast;
frigate
at quarter before 5, tlie chase laid her main
topsail
to llie mast
took in our top gallant sails, staysails,
and Hying gib took a second reef in the topsails,
hauled the courses up sent the royal yards down ;
and got all clear for action beat to quarters, on
which the crew gave three cheers at 5, the chase
lioisted tliree English ensigns, at five minutes
past 5,
the enemy commenced firing at 20 minutes past 5,
set our colors, one at eacli mast head, and one at the
mizen peak, and began firing on the enemy, and continued to fii'e occasionally, he wearing veiy often, and
we manoeuvring to close with him, and avoid being
raked at 6, set the main top gallant sail, the enemyhaving bore up, at five minutes past 6, brought the
ciiase

at

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

(K.) August 8.— We understand, that the executive
has issued orders for the volunteers of tliis state, not destined liir enemy to close action, standing before the wind ; at
Canada, to be placed under the command of governor Harrison. fifteen minutes past 6, the enemy's mizen mast tell
The Red Banks, and Louisville, are ajipointed as their places of over on the starboard side at
;
t-vv'enty minutes past
rendezvous, this arrangeuuait will gi>e governor Harrison the
uommand of 4000 as brai e men as the world can jiroduce. Many 6, finding we were drawing ahead of the enemy, luffof them had expressed their regret at not being oi-dered out witli ed short round his
bows, to rake him ; at 25 minutes
the first detaclimeiit : They will now be gratiiied and imder the
connnander of their choice, will soon march to certain victory, and past 6, the enemy fell on board of us, his bowsprit

We

foul of our mizen rigging.
prepared to board,
T.XTRA'T OF A T.T.TTEa, DATEO
but immediately after, his fore and main masts vrent
" 1 arrived here
25.
Bufa^ne, .'iug-iist
yesterday, by the board, and it was deemed unnecessary. Our
to inspect the troops. The vessels with Huil's arniy cabin had taken fire from his
guns but soon extiiicame down opposite this place last evening."
at 30 minutes past
gulsiied, wltliout material injury
shot
alicad
of
the
NAVAL.
6,
enemy, when the firing ceased
on
both
sides
he
tiie
The United States frig-ate Essex has taken eight
making
sig'nal of submission,
English ships, and has sent the prisoners to New- by firing a gun to leeward set foi-e sail and maui
and
hariled
to
tlie
foundland.
easlward
to repair damage;
sail,
Prizes are potiring into almost every convenient all oiu" braces and much of ou.- standing and running rigg-ing and some of osir spars being shot awaj .
port and many priv iiteers are still fiuing out.
At 7, wore ship, and stood under the Ice of the
are endeavoring to get a list of them.
100 sail are
at sea.
prize sent our boat on board, \\'hich returned at 8,
Tliirteen American vessels, prizes, have been sent v.ith capt. Dacres, late of Ids m.ijesty's ship G^terriere mounting 49 carriage
into St. John's, Newfonndland.
guns, and manned with
huiior.

—

;

;

;

;

We

;

COMMODOIJK RODGER.S.

Philadelphia, Aug. 31.

—The Untish

—

then standing N. W.
are inf u-med, tkat in the action between the
President and JJelvidere, conmiodore
Kodgcrs had
his leg broken, and twelve men were killed
by the
bursting of a gun. Midshipman Ti.ylor, and tlu-ee

We

men were killed, and inidsinpman Monipromery and
five men wounded
by the lire from the IJeividere.
The squadron hatl only taken four vessels, viz.

two bj-igs wliich were burnt, and tlie abovementioned sliip John, and brig Dolphin, of (;ueruse\, botii
t!ie fii-st

^The United

port

in

the UniU:d Slate

s.

EusTo.A, Augast, 31.

States frigate C<mst;tutioii, c.ptai;.
KiTLL, ar.c.horcd yesterday
the outer harboi-, froi.
a shori cruioe, 'dui-in-- wiikli she fell in with, tl-.f

m

—

302 men g-ot our boats out, and kept tiiem eni])lo) ed in removing the prisoners and baggage from the
prize to our own slup. Sent a surgeon's mute to ass.st in attending- the woimded,
wearing ship occasl(mally to keep in the best position to receive tlic
boats.
At 20 minutes before 2, A. ISI. discoveretl a
sail off the larboard beam,
standing to the south
saw all clear for anotlicr aciion
at 3 tlie sail stood
;

ship John, of
Lancaster, (midshipman Cox, prize-master) oi' sixteen guns and thirty ir.en, prize to the squadron under the command of commodore Rodgcrs, is bcioM'.
She was taken on the 26th of J"7«/v, lat. 30, N.
long.
21, W. on her passag-e from LoiuLon to Mariinique,
hi baliiist
and parLed the next day, the squadron

sent for

—

;

—

;

off nguin; at

on bo rd
of water

day -light v/as liailed by the lieuten.ant
prize, who irform.td, he h.d four feet
in tiie hold, and that she was in a
sinkiji^

tlie

condition:

ail

hands employed

in

removing the

pri-

soners, and rep.-di-ing otn- own damage through the
remainder of the day. Friday (he 2ULii commenced
with light breezes from the norUiwaid, and pleasant
our boats and cicw still employed as before. At
3 P. -M. made the signal of rcc.d for onr boats (ha-*-left
'.n^ received all the prisoners) they in-miediateh
'
lieron fire, and a quarler-pa.st", .she blew up.
(Jux
loss
tlie action v,a- 7' killed and 7 v-'ounded
amor.;^
die former, Uent. Hunh of njai'inc-s, and
among tl.e
*
bciitenanr
and Mr. J]>:l'
iatt"'-,
Morns, severe!'

—

m

;

;

.•<ou'ie<.uveniig
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ivin, tlie

15 men

master,

slig^htly.

killed, iind

iicxiceivAnt Jieatfy,

On

the part of

6i wounded.
2d of the ship

Dacres, lieutenant
and mastei-'s mate.

CHROKICLE.

enemy, ,2d, 11 X. ?!. saw Bermuda, we passed WitJiin gTRt*
former, ^-hjot, cruised oil" imdcr Britlsli colors.
3d, at sunamong- the latter, rise, saw a sail ;:i3ead, standing towa -ds us ; when
t'le

Among the
;

*Mr. Scott, T/e got ne. r enougli, mananivred fin- two liovu-s
she
^^he ga^e
appeared to he an E.i.gl s!i sloop of w.r
ciiase, but soon g;.ve it up, as the}' did not m. ke any
Tiie Constitution took and destroyed 2 English
4tli, saw a schr. to w n.dward, and
wa)' with us.
brig-s, one in ballast and. one loaded with lumber, chased all day
sweeps out from 4 till 8 p. wj -i,e
boiiiid to Eng-land. Also, two days previous to falling- altered her
course, and escaped under cover of tlie
in witli the Guerricre, re-captured the brig- Adeline,
Sth, officers and men put on all,)vance of
night.
of Bath, from l^ondon, with a fidl cargo of dr\- goods, three
q-aarts of water ])er d;;y, for cooking, &c. 9th,
which had been tuke-n 7 days previous, by the sloop liquor exchanged, qitartf.v qvart, for w acer. 14'di,
of war Avenger, took out the crew and put a prize saw a sail ahead, to which we
gave ch.-.se, and capmaster on board, and ordered her into tlie first port tured without resistance. She proved to be tlie Briin the United States.
tish schr. Ann, from the City St. Domingo for Gtiernscy, laden with m^iiogany ;tnd logwood ; mounts 4
Jlxiract from the jovrncU of the pnvateer schr. Globe
guns, and cari-ics 9 men. [ai rived.]
c;q5tain

master

;

1st

A'e7it,

;

,-

;

—

;

—

fjf

Balthn'ive.

—

On

—

[Several oilier iiitercstingjounials, in tj-pc, oniitted.J

the 14th July, got under wa\- blov,-ing fresh
Taylor fell from the mammast juid broke his right
at 9 o'clock, p. 3i. sprung the maumiasi,
thigh
Chronicle.
lost the tender, and put in to refit.
15th, ari-ived oft'
Sever.^l na'^5 of fnipe and cartt-ls with prisoiiei's, &c. have ai"»"
the
at
us
fort
fired
on
account of not riv^ at Host J ai;d X> w-Yoik. Tlie Britisli schooivr Hopf av,
Annapolis
25th lilt. having sailid
hoisting a sig;ial; the shot passed bet^^•een the musts, r'it^ at thi- first mentioned port on the
fiiifli Hahf:i\ at an hours notice, on the arrival of a frit(Hte in ^O
no damage. 17'di, shipped a new mainmast, &c.
had
orucrs
to wait an answer from
the
froni
Hope
clays
Ei:g;Iaiul—
large brig hove in sight and cyme to in the bay the Washington.
The war in Spain continues without any mattrial change in \tt
fort fired scA'erul sliot at her whicli did not reach
;

—

The

;

1

—
—
:

;

the BiJtimore letter of marque Cora in company with
us tile .Cora sent her boat on Ijoard the brig, which
proved to be H. B. AI. d.sjiatth biig BlootDiouad,
of 10 gims took possession in co. ISth, got under
way witii a fine ligjit breeze. 2iJth, arrived at Kampton Roads.
24ili, got under way, and went to sea
with a fine crew of aijout SO men
all.
25th, spoive
shij) .Marmion, fi-om Xew-Ox-lean.-> for Baltimore.

—

:

m

—

26lh, spoke ship Soutli Carolina, from do. for do.
boarded a large ship from lLa"a;in..h for New-York,
ail well.
2rth, boarded a schr. from tlic West-L'.dics
for Xew-England, v,ho had fallen in with four sail of
merchantmen without convoj' three d*^"s before
;

;

—

brought to schr. Pol:y, of Boston, from Havana tbido. examined her papers, 8cc.
oOth, broug'lit to
ship Camilij, of Philadelphia, from Cadiz for do
boarded a Sv.'edish schr. from St. B; rts. for Norfolk,
and wlule over hauling her, being at tl.e mast-head,
;

—

d'scovered a sail ahead, Avhich we gave chase to
but lost her in tiie night, olst, saw a sail, to which
wega^'e chase and in about three hom-s were within
1

aspect since our ln<it notices of it. The details arc tedious and
generally n::inu-ruting'. '1 he Fn nch, in possession of many of
thi provinces, an i hit lly acting on the (leu nsive.
W-ssrs. Port, ra'id Johnson (feden.ljsls) have been electecl repre-

sentatives in coi.gress, fi 1)111 Rhode Island.
The Mcmifs'iurK oi Spanish and Portiit^uese vessels is brislily
all the
going- on, as Well in thi ports of the United States, as in
ports of tile world wi^icii the news of the war has reaciiei! !
Several vessels have arrived from England, richly laden with
ijoo<is.

We are now assured

that Fi-ance has declared war ag^ainst Russia
annonr.ctd at Paris o.: tlie 2U of Jnly. As the
near the Russian irontier with a mighty army, great
events may be lookid for.
Liji,i.i!fiv.a (/t(f^o)/.— 1 he retnn s of votes being canvassn! it appiared that AV. C. C. Clalboinehad -iT-W vot<?sanilJacques Villrie
"45; bring the two iiigiiest of tiie caiiilidaies the legislature proceidi d agreeably to the ronstinciion to s. kct tin governor. ai;d
Sir. C. liad 33 votes, Mr. V. but 6— the form, r « as thereon d;clareddaly ekcted.
file revolutionists in East Tlorida ha ve formed a convention, consuch other
sisting of 15 meiiibtrs to draft a cmisiitutioii aiK4 make
municipal regulations as n.ay be deemed expf dient. The convenof
choosing a
tion was to liave met on the 27th ult for the purpose
director or governor geii<ral. Thty intend, inim.-diaiely afi.r
ett'it
to possess
make
a
to
their govtm-.ient is organized,
vigorous
themselves of tile province aiiddcliverit up to the Ui.itid Slates.

—it was
emperor

officially
is

IH'o.s/iiitgtoii

We understand by

(Ceo.) I'lonkor.

a gentleman from East Florida, that the

pa-

she hoisted triots lind a coiiveiii'ioii. and have appointed Join' Houston Si'Ingun-shot, M'hen we commenced firing
nieinbtrs of the h trislature.
British colors andrenirned fire with lier stern chas- t^sli. govt ri; or, ai d el cteil
'1 his iook» lik.; iinii det.-iniinetl to be free, and.ii. h!1 their \midnh\e
ers, 2 long 9\s, wjiich v, as continued f )r about 4U ex rtions, we i^ostheartilv wis!) thein success.— AVe trust that nil;

Power, wl)ose darling attr,miitutcs, agaiiist oiu- long ^ (midship) that being tlie (1. r the giaitance of that Omniijotent
bute is liberty, thev willb, able to burst thi; fitters whicl' have enonly gim we could get to bear, as it was blowing chained Uu in o;a!ei- a despot, and assume their proi>er rank amonj;
Gm-ia Aig'is
when Me got close tlie people as lit-rn)en.
fresh, and slie crowded all sail
We have finurabl- accounts from the Creek Ii '.bans. 1""ej
to fire broadsides, (chai-ged with
cno-agh we
;

began

have put torleath six ol the people, ailjiidged guilty of ninrderin^
certain \\hite persons, and cropptd la. othei-s ; and appear deterininid to preserve a good understanding with the United SuitesA duel In-tweeii loi-ds Camitin) iuACaxtkra.gli, in consequence
of a dispute on American aifairs, is staticl to have been liju ghl oa
tile 9th ol July, in which the /niWr was killed.

round siiot, double-shotted, and then with iangr,-ge
and round) which she returned, broad-'^ide for broadside when we g'ot wlthm rnu-.ket-.-^!!ot, and fired se;

veral voUies into her, slie struck, after a brisk engagnient of an hour and half. She proved to be the Eng-

Boston, August

lish lettt'r of miu-que ship Boyd, from New-Provifor Llvei-pool, laden with coiTee dye-woods and

dence

—

cotton mounts 10 guns, viz. 2 long9's, 2 short 12's
and 6 long C"s. None hvirt on either side. Oui- saiL
and i-iggiug- cul their boat shiot all over, rigging
and sails cut, and severed shot in the li'iiii. Took out
all tbe crew,
except the mate ai^.d tv.o men, and put
a prize-master and eight men on board, and ordered
he-r for llaitimorc
The
[arrived in,Phaadeiphia.]
prisoner; used as ourselves. Aug. Isl, paried Wjiii
the Boyd, and went in quest of two other Englisji
vessels Vvhich were expected this way.
Repaired daS.iv.' a
Se'-en prisoners entered as seamen.
Htages.
schooner and gave chase, but lostJierin the night

—

wiiich they supposed to be an

—

auotljer sail sanie r^ight,

which

also escaped.

—

American squadron.

Tlie address of the committee in the state of Newin sii]5port of th.c nomination of Ue-.rilt Clinis laid ofi for
ton, as presi'dcr.t of the United States

York,

our next.
Tlie title and index for the second

;

saw

29.

Yv'hen the .Tamalca fleet was fallen in witji, on the
6th of August, it consisted of about 70 sail mider
convov of'the Afiica 64, Thetis 38, (short handed,
having lost 136 men by sickness) and two gun brigs.
Two davs prev ou- the Shimnon, Guernere, and Be1Uiree sail
videra, 'had left the fieet hi pursuit of

,

company the next

ntiniber-

volume

will ac-

"
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JLcc oH/n
ri-:nU-cl ii-vl

•,)'ib:;;;hc-.l !)y

II.

,vt-»;/,//.v.>i'

Nil;.;, South-st.

Septk-ibeii 12,1812.

juvubil.

—

;

54f.

^'ii:f;iL.

next door to the .Merchaiit's

A cklress,

I^WHOiE NO.

Cofil-c

House, at

i$

5 per annum,

of Uie mdiviii'.ial states
ami we are coiifirmed in that
by cbseiviiif; that v. iiciv the uiemht-rs of the bouse of r^-

iglits

;

•jpiiiiun

ts aif, iVorn iitrx-..siiy, peiinitu-d to iiittTieie in t!ie
„
....-.,. the
...^ ainhoriiy
...^ under
...;, P'''^^<;i'tiiu\
if the cU;; (f Nc;i-7'orf:. r.ciing
are c-o;iiptIltd tt> >oie Oy fintcs. Tlio coii%t'utttii.n
the xtate if
tl'<--y
cumuiittee of conr.fpuwhnii:
roncipouilinn of t'
'^eiiriul cumuiitiee
vf the geuirul
>'tii-p'"'^'"J.ni
' """
~
"
"' "'
iu
tlius,
CLIi\
the
lion.
hoii.
IflTT
case, niainlainiiijj the principle tiat the c^ief
evfi-y
ii'.ii:biutuu
the iiui:iiiutit;ntf
sit^itorl cl
i'ark:
Vark: in stif-port
tftiic
cfthe
States at the ensuing etcctioii. niKgistrate is tube chosen bv tiiestalts, in their seiwrait. sovereiga
Uiiiied Stales
thi: picA'.icnaj
piCjiikiieij oftiie
TON,
rOy, to the
ofilu: U,ii!cd

^hr rmv.miUrc
Of
'

f

D
DE

-

-

caj):icitits.

TO THE PEOPLJi OF THE r>ITF.D STATES.

Itis jKMf\ctly manifest, th.-refore, tliat

rliosewhoconipospa

eoii-

grcisional cajcus are, except it: one ertiu, and that in the l:>.st
FcUov-Cif izciif,—1'iie niost imp<iitant interests of the United
'•in.>.i-.'n;juuuu
cxeJiided by
lilt- exjir-ss
wdiMS of
oi the
iiie eoustilutioii,
iroiii
e\treinit_\
uy the
f.\iir*!»s wdv.ls
c<msiiiiiuoit, from
fiiai'.s are interwoven with the acts of their cliiel" magistrate.
iiitcrinedliiiv in the cKctioii o'a pivsidoit.
Can their attempt
of
that tlien iiiedliiiij
Everv citizeii has. thirefor;', a de.-;> concern in the choice
in the first instance, to nominate tIiccai.ditIa;efortbar
ir
oltice,
high olncer, raid an irndcniaiilc rigiit to lay his i-eliections on that IsecoK'
nsisttiit with its spirit ? '»^'ho shonl-.! nonDinaie? Suii^e unions
of tLe
subject, rcspectfutly, but wltJ! frcidom, before the community,
stati-s v.
tlie eonstitutioiial lig-l.tioeitct.- Snv.ly i;onu
On that broad basis we mi^^iit perhaps ol thosL Inch enjoy
wliicli lie is a lufiiilier.
ix-rsoiis. whose interl'ertnce is cautiously proliiisiied as
juslifv this addnss, ;;nd trust to tl.e e.irrcctnvss of the pnnc:]>!ei
titniinij wiJi dan^-er, and who are therefore niade subject to an
>ve maintain, for ^ iiidication wiihour coiintiynien ; butv.eaie inincapacity iniposeii upon no oilier citizen and yet, these prohibitducc^d ta prc^icnt ourselves by anoi'ier, and we think a suJUcient ed
lijiddisqnalifi'd e)iara'-t<;r», are to biaud forth a'.id desi5;-.;.ic ttiu
consjder.'iiion.
so coticlusive, that todirterfroin tiii'in,
president wifji an
The state of Xcw-York has, by an open nomination of a candi- and exercise an auiiiority
indei>tiident r^jrht, aip-eeably to the l-^ttfr r.nj
the
eiiieifdits
lijnnal
the
date for
pracpresidency,
protest against
as notliinjr sliort of politisjiint of the ccnsiitutioii, is slijT'.natized
^
Cou\inced as we are of the cal
tice of ccngi''.vional non.ii.atioiis.
lirivsy!
sup' rior «orlh anil f|i!alinc;!iioii3 of Mr. Clinton, we are also imThe ^ err power possessed by coiig;rpss of selecting amonsf the
pelled by tl:csinc-r:5i respect to the federal constitution by our different
caiididat'-s, wlsert- a ch'oie. has foii«i tlirough a division of
drsirclo preserve vJie sovereignty of the states, as guaranteed and tlie
electoral votes, although it nuty he, andxvc believe ha j bee ti ths
Jnarl-ed oi t by that instrument ; by a regard to the rights of the lU'itive
and gr ijumi-zvork ifcoiigTrsiiluiinlno,nir,jtivris, ought in aU
{xnipie and tu the freedom of election, to luaintain her in the stand
delicacy aiid fairness, 'o be anintup-Kible i-.ar against them^ Tha
she has taken.
bias of that nomination is certain of intiuencing the restiit of that
Tlie general committee of eoiTespondence on the part of the
selection.
The con.iictiou betweeti a iioiniiration originated
us
a
seUct
couimiiter
to
vindicate
and
explain
state, havcapi».i'itrd
members of congress, and atl eveniu:il choice by the.ni
through
the groUiuUo!! which thenon.ination 'las been made, and to aid in
.
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ted.
ci-
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ommif

»"' tl'tn'selves by previous
e:,gagen.etits ?
cit;/.e.is oi tliis state, or of this e<.;.;Vd.raiion,'bave, we know, a
area^are <.t the distinctions :uade by men.btrsof congies,-,
r.ciproca! relation; and we cannot be true to Uie one, without ,-]"'
non.inauons,
they arfect to act in ti.e capadd,!,^enlU- disc.larging the other.
V,'"" "'«i^!=-g.tbose
'"> "'">' "' l>n«;it. citizei.s. Is it possibl. th?t the good sense of
N-evei-t:i-less, we tl-ei inocii restiiiint.ind erakirrassment in thu5
''''"
ciin be deceived by such a shullow artinee
It
appealing before tl.e A:nerkan n;;t;o,i ; «e are seusible of the *;e•'i".'7'","ty
l" "'^t only as pn>aiL citizens, let them o„
licacv or the nnd-rtaking. and enter .ij.oii it witn diffidence andi'""?'' ';;"!' ''^> '"':-"
"' '" '""' »ts!'f «-live stat.-s, to « Inch the
of
and
the
right
election,
to
conWhile
most
aiLximis
and
to
obtain
avoid blame,
solicini Je.
iwum:-,on belong. liiereCif any where) theif
sideration only through the piniiy of oor motives, and tlie soniid-;.'^'-';"'''!"'"'^''"-''' \"
'''"'"'"^••^ ^^ould oc c.,neeily
Hut at the very s-.^t of
liess of our opinions, we anticipate iia.-s-ianir.iadversiov..: v. e dial!
exeiv[se<l.
°" SpvLMdej-. CTou;-.d.
that aln...-st all the
be holdup to the scrupulous as rash, and to the lornml as innova-lS'"™"".''-*'
ri.squjuih.d
'" ""^ ^"""' *""'''
and ilesignate a prcsiJ
ftril
our appeal to vour tribmuil will be stigmatized as i)rtsuiiii)-| i""'^'.",'*
f.-''"" '^:
us sola, thing h!ie r.n indecent infrigemuit of
s.-tmsto
candidate,
tiious : our sincere persuasions on sniiji cts of natioiiul concern.
and an op.n ci r.irinjn of the proiisiouj
to tinworthy nujtivcs; 'will be treated with lev-jtyl',''.'^.''^'''^
"(
''''.^'
\via l>ei-nputt'il
,..
^
'
^ •
....•'.
.
the 'constitution.
""'
It the members of
constitution. it
ol tlie iiouse of rLiiresentn|0t
I".'
rL^jresentn
bv some, and oppovxl wiih bitterness bv many.
_
"'•'"'^ toa.'.on.i,.- and
po.nt out to t:i- pr.-sjrient and senate, a
'We are. liov.ever, convinced that those wi'l! be loudest in their ;,='•?
'"">'"' aii'bassadov or a i-.dge, woiiUI li moi h" c<.-sider..d as n.oowhose
interests
are
or
whose
invectives,
engaged,
pr.itulicish;:ve
f^"«'l''f" -i"'- " ;
chiiract-rizc the act ot the
bi-en er.listed against the cause we espouse, and in favor ot the doe-l^t'^'"'-*'^'"'''5^='e'^ -.
^''-^ ^' '''^nw.o. imtwitl^tamhag their p,.rsoi.rJ
'."':"'
the Mussulman
^''•'\etri.iis we conceive it our <!utv to

m
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,

•"

,-

i

^

dispute.-noes
»f "f.
tic- oM.eer
i"''-'^"""^' !»
vho venerates the Xoran. and bows before the civscent. abide the '''J'*'"""!'"*';<••":"«*' ''V*^ '"•'!'-<^"''= state:,
"'""" ""^J' "'t^ i^n'ni"!
to choose.
.Sun;.oieil.etwo houses, by a
scrutiny of tl.e understanding, or w,i:;h ilie force of iirirumcnt,!
"
R
«n"»'l"te
lor
chiei niathe
tiie
when he reviles
christian iutidel that rejects the Mahoniclani '""''""'^^".'""'"•f,",' '"V^"
'•*'"''T
3
?•>' ''ac;.', w .,o V. ould hi siiatc Jo sa) it Wis a \ lolation of the constifjj^l,
^''
="' ''" •'>' ^'"•-' "' t'le
'"^rpnoon, would l^e
:^"'- '"V"
Five citizens of .Vmerica.tx' not deceived b' such as, wrapWi-.gi '""."" '.
"
^
ll'^i very same t:.i-n intr.a
"'"'
themselves up in the n.antleof infallibilitv, ilisoain to inquire aft.r "/'"'"•
.'""
•"'"'/S' ''•'
=*
'/n efi!:<on ff t.:e ronytitiitionAre not the
truth bvthesobcrlis-iit of ivasoti. ortw loam wisdom in the schojl •''K''*'.'";."''/'I'
I

i

1

"

I

If «e are not niist.:kin, wc ha\e demonstrated that a nomination
aijaiiist eon^Tessional nominations. In doing so, it has acted wis. ly.
to the presiJenC)-, by menibeis of consfress, is
rei)iignRnt to \\\\i
Ji'j.niiia>ion y' a camliiinti:
fur the /trejidcjirn of the United coustittition we shall now •.i-tidia'te thai
;
iuslr;Hn;;nt, bv sheninj
Siritrifi'jnrinssoriation of n:c>ii.'ierjt ofcongress.convcnedatthc scat
that ;lie i.ieasur.,if ii shall trrnv into usng", will also bcibi.gcnuis
to tlic spirit of tlie federal canntitulion,
fif goTcnmient,i^ hostile
to the rights of the p-..oi)le. !u:d lO the purity and tV-.edom cU" eleedanperou.t to tiie rights of tin- fhofjte, and to the'frecduni »/' cleeiion.
•*
If it siiall grow into u,i!je:" and has it i.j^ a!:va.ly giij»Ti
Whoever e?.aniines that constitution with attention, w ill perceive lioii.
Is it not eiigir.tting itself upon our coustiiutloii, ani
that the ele'-lion of the president is inteiuied to be my.de, not by intj usa.gt-.'

The

liie Ijcople
s.iid

of

tl.e Uiiit>Hl States, in

to choose th"

tiie stultn

iit

be acquiring strengibatterthi-ii'.ainierof ail c;tlier siiceeisfiil usiuitubut by tioiis Even no«, ac';uiescenee in tlu: regular wnninr^lion nt H'n\}^
is by n.any considered as the touchstone or"
'.vpul)HcSjil?i'j.
'I'lie iiidiviiluals. or the states that d;-.!-e to t.soi lise tlie
right tyf

may

the sense in v.hich thty

members of the house of represcinatives

.'

;

i/cir sejiaraie sovereign cajMicities, iitgton.

eont^usingthc
tach state voting in the ratio of its jiupnhttion.
The unbiassed o.ercise of this invnliiablc- riicht of state so vercli"i- iiide|>ei.deiit choice, .ire dej'.ounciil as schismatics andiiittioni/is;
and if already an i!ii)o»iuioji s" ixniit, snd s<» ilagrinl. In: c.i lie.t
lias
httiii
ty
guanled in that iustrumeiit with jealous CJne. "Noj
wnator nr representaiise, or p.rsoti hoUi.ig an oilice of trust orj ;iie rcguinrnon.iiiUi^'ii. wl.at wii! hei'»iiiihieTK;e, siioaldtiiiir and
repetition give it additional sanciion.' .T.et the eneroachnii;i ts oC
under
an
F.ven
t!ie
Uniieil
shall
be
elector."
profit
SiaUs,
appointed
a state, in delegating its own sorereifiii rigiit. is rtstraim-l IVoinl constituted amlioiities, upon e\iry free govern :^ie!U that Itis beea
iiirnisli the aiiswir.
^'houM the priiciice lieajine inconfiding its power to any persou coimecled w.-ih llie congress of uudurmineil,
veteraie we do not hesitate to -ay, >liat to priiutulgnle n r,(nniiHi,lon
the general goverinneni.
Permit us now to ask,'did this pointed exclusion of the in.Iividu- uiU he to i!eeree tlie election. Tim congres-s will umiouii the lueiiand the constitutional electors will be mere ollicers,lo ri'gistes
als cti:ii<)os:ng coiij^ress, or iiiteivsti d ill the gi'iieral g.jvemnient, deJit,
from panicipating in the election of president, merely contemplate its eilicls.
Would tliis change in our system produce beneficial restijts?
the avoidingof CMrriipi inHuence? Kven if that we're its only ob.\t best it would endangei ihj iiidependenci' of the executive,
bf
ject, no evasion of it should be tolerated ; but we believe it further
tud more particularly ailiiedj ^t BliUJ>UU<il>g the auihyrily aujl gi\iii\j to c«!.igitr»i aM Liflceuce *Tcr tfce jaa«ijg:es nf gBTWJoass*
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ihe c(:iisiitmif.i:.i)i('cal'iiUiCt(l todiiniiiisli
|

ttn> Vf.si)iji>sibililj
(he iHoiile's ciiiiy !". ti:'."iiy i( i
liii- |ir>'Mttiiit.
siMlilj ul lUi:
|ii>'iitliiit. (lie
liiiilil'iil t'jiitlnvi in oitio .
'lk^ l! ii V inugistli'tL' (•itiif iiiiioii
would <i\VL' liis tU'viitiii!! niul f.iiiii/jiiiince in ofiivt lu a.jiiiito i)i
iiiii;,iiN>inifii, :ii:d iiol lo llie i::iIi.>m..
suvcrcit:;!! li^tit ot' tiif

W«l

l-,i<;

cliit>fiy

owiiiir

sl;ilts,

w

(iit-e

Wi

|

?

liilc

Why

?

no

iii'i;

is Virt^in!'! Infiictire.n iiji-von! in the eastefti
Din- tall-.s ol'Soiitli C';ir<ilna i>f I-> iii:s\lvaiiiH infill'

iml

disilc^L(l tc liifiliiiito

(do.^r [i-Hiitti.-n's aj^anist vifriina iiilii;fiH!t*.

A

o!!cct'?5,
i'iiij

by i-)icoiirapi'S

iKdlinii r<slsoi ilie

tluy should be allayed; !)iit weaieeonvinceil
iv<juiro
tl>( \ iiiAcr will case, uliiie the cans
in pretxl fur tin iii remains.
>"i.t; s woui'.t bo :.'.is()iln(l ill i-omrn •.si'jiirtlintl;!' ici .(iisiitiificid lo
iMOinive ])»iiiorr.'( ; audan iicstiiiialii,' lUndiil. p:ii\idid by tlif Viri^'inia hersili^ as she values the toritedeiatioii, slioiili! abdic.itt;
tsiiisliti/vici! UM.I Uic ij;(;:5 ii > (»' th'' iWlm'al iidiiii'ii tvmion, anil a situation, ivhirh sue cannot r -tain wit'uu.t v. ouuiiii.ij the i'lcllngs
Yi.iU<;i;i liii' Stat' s, w.mid I? tlMisd. (utiilauddesiioud. But in ol her associates, ami weakej.ii;}; their att "-liments tor our union.
Aiaither evil lias resi.ited froiii ill.- prur JCti eoiiliiiuar.ce of
tvnlii.ilifj^i.'; cii'l jjf.vi riiiiHiil Wdiild l.v madi lodviv r.d iijxiii ilsc-il'l
ftiid i:poii ils sKiil ill
}rtini:ujiis' a c.iL.ai liiiougli intrigue, and power in the same quarter. 'I'he acfritulturBi mil comnieieial siates
bi einiiin;.j to he anayed af;a;;;';l each other, s'.d to feel as if
a
tatinl.
;irf
liinnisli
intiii;i!ci-i£'
'The
I!' tlu hcftdftiii'd; paitnii lit', «it1i tJicir eL-r!;s and tin ollu-r IHTtliij v.i iv not toiisietied hy a coniii.oii Ihmiu u; interests.
SMXt iu)i'lin<^'of1'0i<^(,r tiio! ui' jMol'.t und"i"tiu- UiMii d .St;.t<». wiiv- errors oi' iliiissciitiuienl we disdain. ; hel t!;e practical nia-chanls
to asseitiMf in Ihrir h'llividuni laf'tj-iih-s, at tlie tii|>i;ol at \Vaih- and fanners are prone, in ewry coi,. ;iy. lo ivjjaul eacli otiier as
iii!<toii, and iKiii.^nuli a )ui sid i.liai c-andidiiti'. wn.ld you not hi- rivaN ; nor will eiilier party ever; !>'• ii'tly ',i:!);:i!t to b:- lor;; ami
di'ig-ustaland s!ioi:Ui(l ; ami yet do vims Ixii'jvo tliiU t!!i.j arc passive e.\chisi>ily g.jviTiied hy the oHn r. or ivcuiaied by its peciiliar
Mark tin- tiaiiKcr ai views or (I'nejs. J h'- liopuiaiinn r.)"' nsources of this stat'- ph'.ce
s^KL-taiors of a rr^::!r.r rr!t:c;ii- n<.::u:!r!iun
Icust, tiiat on some riiliii>- occasions, nie;;..uliosi- slati )!i aiidslaiid- it ill the first rank, w.'iilt ils local siloulion makes il (Viie of the fit
ri To
iiiff. iiay, wlmse veiy 'in ad iir.-.y d. j)>.;iu iijiui. tiur toiiili.iiai.CL- ol
depo-ir.irifs nf pmvr, until tii<" distrust ami s' ispicioiis alhuh
t!n.'saiiif adinir.iscravion, w,ll cnlii>;if<-tlic t)\>ti-:;:-l'ii;!ties oi' i.riv;if siul! Ii:iv( .-..hsidti^or t;iei-\ilsli:e.> coaiplaiii of si.all he remedied.
or
eitlier
noithern
ol'
\Mth
oriicial ii>t!roours , o:' tiiiiiiliar i;osj<it ilit>. ol jiiilnic It is a mi-!i!k' sr"i", not d'eply t:i: ;ed
lri:;idslii|).
It is eii.inei.tiy coiuiuercial, and most exlii;!eiiilii.<'nce : will hia^ liicMniderstandirt;, POi'a^X' lii.- I:iarts. i\<.il^ soiilln rh prtjudiees:
balance
on
hi
to
ilie
the
WtaiiUtss.
aiid
:
woe
Id
liK
hold
wilTi
of
it
the piinly
eveii,ly
«;
p; rhaiis tampu'
your teiisivtly a!;rieeltiiral
riiiicsfiita(i\f 3, colleeint as thi y wjii iic in the very loCus of ex- aiid to conciliate tlit- interests and ^ood wishes nf al!.
ecutive iiillaeiice ; and liaviiie; i.iade tlieiii iiulr.tjii.suaiiieiits, will
Tliesv coiisidfralioiis woiilil be ^Hiflity. evni in times of proi|.

l!;al

11011
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hut ilie i \istenee of a war fuvaishes another and
;
powerful arftuuien;. Nevv-York is. indeed a niidili; hut
Wliat-.Ter disasttrs niaf
..h'c is al»o emplialicaily a fi-nntirr .tt':tc.
How f ;r the sjj-rni oi these evils is alrtad; observable, we do noi be promic.'d ov tli w.i'r. sh' will share the.n as aeo.iuaoii calamivi"!!! tfi eiKiuiie; bm nthtv luneced to iniiicate another
with
feel
them
she
will
also
and
peculiar severity, as
Ga;:;^ir ty,
proba'.ih
which wouWgrow out ol this ci-.an.^e of sy\tiei.aiid h. coi.k- •S:ii!\ Iiiiiiiit^><l on iier, 1;. \Vt do aoI Uiier liiis in llie spirit of querilmore iiiiniiiiem from llie inereisiix^ iinjuivoiice of this country. hius repining iialmv has placed i:si:ithe post of danger. and our
Aj yil, v,c hope.iio iiiivign power lias lUteivipted to intiiiuiee the lluarts and principles d-t.r'iiie US to deieiid it as the post ol
fcleeiloiis ofcjur cljjef iiia^ib.l;:;t>.
'i'in- lldi ;;;!simiiossi!dr, solontf honor
But ifoiii- b'jrt'crsare lo be harrassed, and, peradveiii lire,
as the provisions of the constitution are obsi rv^d in spirit as well our territory invad. d ; If our opiih lUaiai deft nceless capital seemsas letter. Wiiiie the clioiet o.'tlial iiilic^r is in trutli made hy tiie lo iiivile the t()e, doi-s not the W'-lfare of the union at lar.^e, restates, 110 foreign ag-eiits canaiijuoaeli th 'iu or bias their su'f.ases", quiie Uiat its resources shoidd be diiieted lo the protection of
and tlins a catainity tliat lias iiaiasseJ Poland, Ve;;ice, Genoa, the tiiose evDosed places, Uy ;, stat. sman to wlioiii their wants are pEV?
Pi'pal Sit, almost every otiier p. oplc having' an elective executive, IVttKki'ov.ii, and wlu/vvonld :^-uavd liiem with atfictiunate /.eal
is eifeclnady guanled afjaiiist. 13 ut as w e rise in the scale of iiaiiv;M';. If tli this ar'-iiuieiit of
ril coileeni. we addc-d somewhat of
!;-ii.
should we 'coneeiUer the rial elccior, (or at least those wliosc pcrso.ial ^raiiV.catiiin, shoult we do wio-;^? I; we s,aid— now that
nonimatioii is to be received as theiiisl ivffularstep to an elcetioi;) our lortitm'.eis to be p.euliarl) tried ; thai our population is to he
iai tiir one plate, and that to t'le rtsidence of
fbm.^u niiiuster,. ,, nuif.l out ; tka; ourpvoi) riy may belaid waste ; that our iiu'iwiiiisL' di|domatic oliiccit often is to coijciiiateaiid
al haopiiess ispiital ri«iiii-; we ofiVr you a clihf magistrate
corrupt. can wt
be so t(>olish as to suppose, that the oppcri unity would b^ u -ijL'Cttd «l;Or,i; ivpi.hi!ca:i prii:c.|.hs y ;! can!iyt doiiht ; of whose compethem
of
a
liold
in
our
aiid
a
iiex
euutroioMV
oui
l.
ami wleiiis to diseliari^e the lUuics of that station, you are
by
obtainingcou.K-ils,
~
w ll'co!i\inc-<!; ^jiaiif) us in his election. He enjoys our utmost
gjuveruineiil
These aie our convictions respi-ctiup; the unconstitutionality and eoafu'eiict- ; 1>- inhnits I'le blind, the [.diieiples and iirmiiess ot
flankers of our coia;-ressioi;al uoiuinalions. \>Me Wfuot restrain; d jthat i-ero, whom onrsclMsan,! onr fallieis iom^il lighted to honor
by resjK'Ct for many of th iiiuividuals coi'.c.ru.d in liieio, wc -who was the guide a;.(l ^niardiaa of his luuive state, when the
would expatiate on iheni as a public oiTt-nce and did we not hop-desolated onr lai.ds and burnt our towns; wuo was
(sau.e eneiav
thatgeiiiral reprobaiion would heiictferv..ii-d abolish their iisl, iitMr api.a.'lediiiii-. iitiiiost dilticiillies, a':d whose valor and wiswe should iir;^.- thtir prohibitioi; hy law. Wry dim rent iiidfcu Idom eiiiinenth eer.tribi.n d ;o toe ultiiiiaie iriuuipU ol Ameiii-a.—
an Anicricau
?> theuomiiiatioli by individual states.
Thoiiijh not e.iioineJ \,\ U" we even i.rL,'-d a pe.-.uasiie like this, is tiiti-:
the coiisliliuion. it is perfectly eoiuistent wiih its jirinci.il-s. aiui lier.n. susceptible of fe; iim? or graiiiude, that would repel our
can never jiroduce any inconNei.ience but tlie number oi cai:di-!chii.n ?
daus ; wJiich would athasl he aecompanii-d witli the advanlairi-i 'I'liere remains to us another ^uhiect, wiiieh we most reluctantly
of atfordins: a greater opporliiniiy Ibr /udieiotia selectiuv. 'I'he enter upon, and which «e shall ciid>avor to discuss witn caidor
\VV are not .nrinies to Mr. MauisOii.aiu siiouIJ
incouvciiiiiice, howt vir, is nu rely im.apnary. and would iievt-r! and for!)- araice.
Irave practical existence.
Mutual' foi-lji:-araiict-. n ciprocal inter- re;;rLt exceediiisly if wc were consiilereilas disparaging his rt-pucourse, and good understanding, would lie estahlisiied by llie com-j Uilion. Miieli as v.tt esteem M.-. Clinton, and desirous as \u- arc
Jiion iiitf-resis.
Circuiiistaiices would alniost aiwavs decide w (licJi of 'is success, wt- shoelil reje'-t it, if it could only be accompiisiihut the mtiits uf the one uo iiot
state should nominate.
'I'he ackimw kdgtd
celehrily or wunh oi' cd hy v dlii ving his compeli'tor ;
Mr- Madison has
sumeproniinemcliaracltr; tJie pi up' nsltv torolatioi'i ; the iinpoi-! n-qnin- to be set o'f by censuring the otlu-r.
has oeen
some
and
1ance"of
iiitmhors of the coiif titration, and ollur si.nilui '.passed thioudi a life (if hoM.r
public services, and
are deconsiderations, would combine to indicate the state from vihielialreariy exalted toihe tirsi oi+ict- in tiie union. Ki> friends
thichiel' magistrate, ((.r a term.slioiild be taken. If any oiieauioi-gUirous of his enjojiiig it .or anelher term, and allege something
—
his prtdecessors.— jIt is ir.ie
t.'H'iiisliouId he perpetually urging pretentions and
eluiining suui -j hi;.-- us:>g<- in tie- i---lei-tioii of
viorit-.or shoulil seek to retain to itself a monopjiv ofhonurs'or Washimitoi.. the idol ol all parties, was so emailed ; it is true Jel-power, the spirit of independence, etpiajity, and participation In fiison, Ihe idol of the republicans, oOtai.ied the samedisUnetion ;
the other slates, would check its pretensions and teach it modera- !)iit a magislrale may be very UK-rilorious. without deserving the
tion
iuinors eoiiftrivd upon 'M'ashi:igt(in and Jeli'erson.
The state of New-York has now, for the first time, put forward
V.'e are not awaiv of a.-v adv. .iilage that can result by estabhshits claim ; and examine, we ie(|u.-st \ou, vhewer some co:isi<leia- M!"tlie riilf. that everv pp-sident, who is i.oiextremelv disapprov.
»ioi.s do not strongly murk the propriety of its
The next step will he, that some lavonte
giving the next id'of. d.allheie-.lee.ed.
will be coinmupresident to the union.
public s:r..-in,asa pwoiof our peculiar (steem,
The Slate oi' Virginia has, for twenty out of the twenty-four ed ill ofTiceiiir three successive terms; and somi three times Will
is not intended to
who.nit
of
our
of
a
'>.ri
d
tliat
honor
lie
the
she
seems
present
goverinnent,
president
years
oiilinary
enjoyed
cd-.-aioi. lor
desirous of possessing it for anotiier term, and pi rhaps
for as nuun ldisi:iai- : thus we shall impeieruiibly slid, into an
'
moivasthe'p.atience of her sister states will perniit. We cheirl'iii- lif and p; rhaps towards an h; redit.ary sUcc ssion. Eigit years
!\ i.ckuowkdge the worth and si-rviees of the magistrates shehas lavi- not an iincoinmoii length of .ime. as a rewawl tor uncommon
i.ecome tht' ordito faruish a
servici s.: but tliere is no reason v .'i\ they siioiild
produced; nor do we do-bl htr
th'.baek ground, hut i:i liict jiroiuiilijate t!ie non>iiiati;)a
tlitir ov.;i)HCiiliar p:itroii :;i'd iirotvcior, or p.ri.,ti:al. lii.Miectsslini,if noi ii> tin- same iamriy. at least in die s.i.ne dynasty !

foui.d peace

r'-iiialii ill
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hriniant
competrncv
iiaii there .leeii no siiincientsi:ccessijn for many y<-ar> to come; but may Ix;
permitteil to sug- nary tenure ot'oflce. Neveriliel,-ss.
been more tra.iqUil,
p,-sl,thal the patriotism and wiidom of the union are iioteiuireiy h eiimitervailiiig motives, and had the ti...: s
I

i

ol iHr. Madiseii,
within her ]ir<cii,eis. If In r pretensions be tbundetl
siuiid I noi, perhaps, o'ljecl to tiie r- -eit ction
oii|vie
asure of his
«\cnisivi, or even superior talejits, ihey are ofliusive to iier coiie if that honor v't re deem, il IKceisary to 111 l-'.e '"/
teem gs of liiat gentleman
and we think unjust. If other s'tates then, can fui-uiili able inie. !iut. much as wo resp.-ci the feeiii
j)..-<-is.
circumunder
ex.sin.g
tnbuie
*ii(! intelligent chief magistrates, ihereare reasons of no
that
ihtm
light ii.o- v. e cainot co.sem lo offer
xcues the rieepin.mt. wliy she should for a time, retire Irom
..
tiie
stanc s. The present situation o.- our country,
compete.ion.
......
1:11.1 'lUblie i.tticer moie
d.J! il the original franiersof onr
ol
its
choice
th.
.Verhaps
constitution, had inserted 'lest a-.ixi. tv. anil lenders
i his choice involves in eta f."-ovi-i"'i for the piiictieal restoiatioii of the
than ever,
presidentiai or:''ct,|i:iii>i..ri.'iitvnd inter.-slij g
heads of
in tuedi..erem stales, and in some proportion to their
isiialnu. I'-e a;>i ointments of
i.op'ilati.m hct a niu iiien oi a-iu.iot princi-l. s oi polity '"'<'•
oriiaporianee, they would have given an adiiilional
onal proof
of their jdc;
mo'ofof
!dc!.-;.-tln. Sits, and th.- in.litution
the utmost consetjULiice to inc

roiifiuL-d

m

\

'

Ifthej had done si, we shoo Id not now have il'.iiijng our public atliiirs,
to allude to jcaloiisi_-». the exisienci-of which il is vain
to union
'''*"
It i'sa sacved p.-ovision of our government. «1\»\
l';";'';"*
s 1
is
tiieresponMbie oi^her umier lI-<:.tV"»^^Vl''""-.,..VV,.5".'.'"'^;''T'

Vii..'.'..v;-.iandfrtr-sigJit.

*ce-,isimi

will in that case equally rankle in tlihear:, bias the uiiderstandint',

and alictuije Uic aiR-cUuH

w

whucTtr fewh

t^jdu.

To w hat-;.
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spirit of the country : objects of revenue were presented, o<li«
the feelings of the citizen, and which, uiuiej- sii^ii'.ar circuinsiances, fornierh occasioned the leprtriicnsion of t!ie v. ry p. ison
«hoiiow revives thein. It was not found exprdii-iit to adoptthis
Ei'jlc to the natiuii fur '.'.le' arts of Kii ic\:>\iur]>!>, !.as .)-.ci>ine indi*- plan;
perhap? it was Judcftd cuioiing to ixistpone it till al\cr
The civlii of the jation is ihiv ivire
pt-:i$:ible ibr ilir JV5ioi-alii>ii of tlie vei«iil>iic to a lie-iitiir coiidi t!ie presidential election.
tijji.
put to the test, by a call for a very l;-a';?e Joan, witirout aspecifioaf ihe
'lli.-,inu.leor eoiiiluctiii^ tile war in wliich we are embarked, is l o 1 of securit., iwid iMpair>-d, by placing; at the dispos-l
\vit!i a satiifuctory ariji.b!.:iu-iit
HUuiiiiistration, for instant e.\paiditiir<, aiid its oiiler lo avoidthe
i:>rliii;iri-ly an
<-sie:itiall; ciirmectttl
tifoiir dl:!' rtlKvs, \»i>.ii the Ih-»i iiittrtsw ofour euuiitry,and with inicirdiateirsoit todin-ei fcixes, nsonies appropiiattti to the silkof bvniii:^ i;nrLdeeni(d d--bi at a :.rice
tile iiuiMir<'i' the AiiK'n'.an name.
ing fund, for tae

T\\lh t?ie r.iir.;>u"'s of the >-irrp; of r.:iK'laii<l, liifcsposiil brtweeii
tlieciii'i iiiHKi'Hi-f ii'id
pci)!)|c, lo hirar the IjunlL'iiJjf iJiinlit
S'Vtre t-jv
C'eij5urr, anil -ii;:-r>eii liim iVoia pi.lilic »!.ier»alio!i.
fiirei'iuriil o; t!iist-4j''i.-.>;iiru!»-, wiik-ii m.iki-s ilie presijtiit rtspai,-

lie

Of

<ius to

A

.

!

purpi'se

taking place coul'! not biit liave been aiitisources it would rn.uin-. should hioe been niai'ip^
ly ciiii-irri'd, and the ineatis of piondinj;- tht-ui directed and arr'an;;rd ; the i.ieparatioi;s to waije it wjiii oflVct oii'^iit to have
Have those thin.-rs l)een done?
do ml
bt-i-ii rr.isonabiy ;nnd>-.
vish to (j.tiT into a mifiiite detail, tlia; jrilgUt present a dislit-ui-tonr
but
we
ar>'
to
uicftre
etilii;;
country,
C'»;!j)elltd loasii, «iiere
ari' till" marks of systr;ii .".ad jjr- paratii)ri ? Our avinits have eiilii'eil L(»iii iiiilitury aerviee ; wjiieh oi' them is properly providet! tor
tiie jtr^stiit, or wliot and where li;ive arraiijj.;".Jicuts been made
iiear
£'jr i. curias to it iheneeessnry sul>pli^^ for the future?
it will not he fiiiind in ilie aniiy irider
central Hall ; wa are
sure it is not in the force colieclrd to d- ieiid New York : nor tliat
oi?r.oii/.in5 on o'ly Wt.itern bordtv.
.'Siipp!i"S f.,r t!ie Ih'st sho..IJ
have been foriiished tlirou^U the laUei_ aiid eoliectod i>efore the
liriiMi Jiaii notice of the war: it is now iMipossiule: aad ibat thi^
lust is even as yet provided witii lei.ls, is entirely owing" lo the iiiiwiouiion and iinruiiittAil exertions of the (.wernor of tliis state.
liideed the very impo^sibiliiy <;f I'lirnislung our ar.nies by tlie lakes,
V. e
Vi iii itself a striking prooi of inconipetciicy or inattention.

use of that fund, heretofore hel- sacannot fjil most i::jiiriously to atf. ct
at market.
The expences incident to our situalicn njust, we know, l>e incuiTfd, and we tiiink thai the atlministration have insulted the patriotism ofthejief'ple, by d.-dining to take the necessary ste>s tor
meeting theia; bul iiidet^d. co'isi4erintj the CDiv.laet hithi iU P'irse.ed. we are serious'.y apprelieiisive lestan ininiei.se public debt
should be accnniulaleil, witliout Uie aitaiument of any equivil'-nt
a Ivaniaije. Twe'.ervice oflhe ne\t year may be expected ii call
for twer.ty niillinns, withoi'.t havinj; made any serious impression
on tlie enemy, or any advance towards the favorable adjustment or
our disputes.
The iiomi nation of Be Witt Clinton for tlie presidency, by the

ilip pr.j')a!)iiity of iis

tilKit'.d

;

uii<ler par.

This

1

iiijudi^'ioui

cred by

tli',-n

tile

We

We

all ad:!iinistr:ilio;is,
credit of i!ie ocher loans

s«etr of
to the Uuiori, as we iiriidy beli ve, a
>;rw-YorK.pio^-!os:s
iclitf from tlie e\ ils oi an in. fficientad^.iinlsui'atio;'., and of an iii-

adefiuately conducted war. HiS patriotic and inflejiiblepnneiples
sovin i}ct«
(jnaraiite'j a firm and unyielding niainttiiance of ih
Xevevtheicss, '.• t« not e' :^;i.l^. «U
rights of the United States.

—

ihroiigh any efteet of foreif^n dipluiraey, as to the controverts^
claims of the beliicjcrents of Jinrnpe upon crM-h other, in tiie new
and ouf.tigeous s^KSies of hostility introduced into the present

think no adinii-istratio::, possessing^ eithcrfirtsi'j^htor 4i:;or, would
li^ve oi.iiltcd slieii^tiiM.iiig: oin" naval force upon those e.Ntensive
i'.land waters, so as to ensure to us the naval su;vrioritT iu thcni.
'Ihe lacility of doin;; this is nearly et[iijl to its i.up-ortar.ce: a!ul
ie li.tie of war that superiority is of the last impoitaaceto the V,
5iui( s, partici.larly if an attack upon the Canadas be contemplated ; liesirtes, the aagnientution of our naval force there, is not subject to the s..ine oojectioa i'l-ctiiieiitly njitde a^aiiist a similar measure in our Vrlamie ports, that It would tend to involve us in the

war.
His qualities, as they have been proved In- a lonj trial in public
assure us o: an ahk ai.d upright conJuci of ownatie/! .al aiiiias.
Frorahis diseerninent, vve iufei- ;ni excellent selection of the best
talents iu the nation.to ill! the high stat-oiis of go's eranitnt, and
aid Lhe republic MitU their counsel and st rvices.
Fitmi his eiierijy we anticipate vi);ni- in war, and a determiiud
lnaritii>.e to".i!!icii of Kurope
AVe bi-ii.ve hi.n to he, in this
c':-.'.ri:cter in the reiationsof pmce-.
It is in vain to sjy that tliese are the errors of the heads of reit>»-ci, formed on the inoelel of his vcnerateil ui;c!e, whose decision
departments. The Just auds-diitiuy rule of oar constitution com- ul' iniiid, eoustnicy and tiiiiiness, w ere al.aost uiie»ju:ill>'a.
11 to theaccouM of our
MisiittachmoU tothecor.iinercialinter'stsof tbcunioii.isfoundjiels us topiac the
pr.sciil e\eci;livv.
Tlie seci\i.a-i.-s of toe I'.avy and of w;;!-, aiv bound to execute
the] c;I upon an i-itia^ate acquaintance with tlieii' b.aielielal resi.ils,
onlers K-iven them liy the president, on all i.av;J and miiitii y tS- and a pu-.uasioii of llie national advantage accruing from coiuiaefeither he directed t!;c uecessaiy prepar.iTLjas to be inr.di. or eial psi rsiiits.
fairs
It' he directed them, he is
lie did not.
Kis ^Uuiiaistratiou would, we believe, aim at reviving tliealiiiost
responsiUe for eontiuuiui;
ii>.ca,^aUe men in office : if he did not, Jie blame attaches per- expiring commerce of tiie country, and extending to it a naval prolection •iroporii<uie<l to its value, anil to the rev-une pour.<! by it
Soaally on himself.
wherefor- this ling-(i-in;f preparation, and fiiuil inadequacy hr.to the iiational coltirs. In fine, we bjli. ve. that to laaint-iin the
•f the nie-ans eo.plo\c«l in the contest our i^avcrniaeut lias uiide;- rii^hls of liis t«)Uiiiry, would he bis uieiit r.ible rfSoUitioii ; lo veak'-u ? .\pproj)riaiior.s wcJ-e made, in pit eedine; sessions of con- gnjn peace wgald l>e !iis sfidy ; to retain it would he his desire;
sri ss. for the timely provision of luiinitions of war. in the ajipre- ami to restore the republic to health ami prosperity, his highest
he-i.sion that hostilities would ;;row out of theiufiiiigcineiitsofour'ainl'ilion.
neuual rii;liis 'Why has the applicalion of theai been ne:j let-led,
•Lhei-cforeeflniestly rwoaimend him to the support of thft
tJU the coriiUci was at hand ? Do not oia- raw recruit: .and vulncra- other states, and to tiie siidiagcs or the electors for the next presi
ble points in the most valuable and imporunit o.i-ivters, declan^] deut of tlieanioi:
that recourse has been h-a-! to hostili'.ies v.itl.oiii adi,ijestcd system
WILLIAM W. GILP.F.R
either of defensive or oifcnsive operationi ? Neither advice of the
MATTHIAS B. TALI.MADiE,
decj.iration of war, noriiistrnctioiis orordirs were received
.4<)II\- .M-KKSSOX,
by the
cou.niandins ofKcer of our si|uadron at Xew-York, till g-eni-iiU
J'BnSEllVED FISH,
•iniilicity atVo;-ded sufHci: ni time Ibr the eiitiny, most exposed to
PiiJtKE C. VAX W>CK,
kis operations, lo avoid attack and elude pursuit.' An •.puleiu Heel
S. .MUM?OilD.
Bi' mercimiumen
1'
.T.'VfOH OF. LA
saile-dfioinJainaitia, exactly in time to have bee<J
vIGXE,
•s'.sily intertipled, if the orders of govcrnmem iia<i been prompt
Bi:x.!A^ux DE v/i rr,
an<i decisive: but they escaped capture by some neicli^eut dehix
SII.VAVLS Mjr.LE:i.
at Washington
and we slieald eveJi wish to know, was coinaioADDIS E.MMETT.I
doie Kodgers ialormed of that fleet by onr govcriinie'ut, or vUJ hn
BEX.fA'lIN FERRIS,
accidentally hear of it at sea?
R. u;ici:r,
If this coiiiiir> be competent to carry on the w.ar, and we arc
ELBKrtl' HERRING,
siirj it is— if eiir executive
V. MTI.SOX,
sufficiently foresaw the approach if
liosliiiiies, and infoi-m.^l tlieniselvt-s as to the best melius of eonJOHX H. SICKLES,
tbicting tlicni with etf-ct, and s.horieniiig tin ir duration by a viS.VML'EL H.VilliiS.
g.irous coaniie.iceineni.ue'ihouhl liave e.xi>.'ctoi! to-»<'e, not ten or
Kew-Ytak, 17th August, 1313.
tw helnimlri-l men eoi!of
forces
but
AUxniv,
vicinity
ctin^inihe
fiDi-med, orjaniiedamldiscipiineri; .tnarrny'
jnvadin-^l-.'o-.a Scutia
to wrest from England her liest naval sutio'n on our seas ; «iiothc;r
aetiiig against the Ciuiadas, and a tliird atu-.ckii,g the i'loridw at
thesaaie lime.
How sh-ill We characterise the unintemipted permission to earfolloTrln.fjdDCumenls wei-ecoiiSdeiitiallycoinmuon trade w iih Spain and Poitug-al ? Is it a uieiisiire of elaetioneerr_,
nic:itc-cl to (.'or.jji-ess on the fir.st of July last.
iig policy, or a furthe r proof of the a'ooolaie in. iTicieney that per\ades our councjis ? It u.idouh'edlv atfonls to Kiiglalid the
iiijunctbn of .secrecy v.;is afiei-v.-ards t;iken off!—
:\mplesf
ni. a-is of supply-,,,,^ her .ar:aies w"iih
prjvioioi.s of evu-y ki.Kl, of
I'liey have not yet been generall)' publLsIied, and
*ijieli t'.iey would otherwi«e tie diM.itnte
and iheretore giv.-s the
afford
iiitbx'mation as to the l:ite e\'eiits ia
most efe-ctual rni! ami nnifrt to the eneiuv. It is a trade whitii
eliose countries.
cannot be carried on nnd.a- the .^mericjui Hag; forthat will ne
he
excbukd
n-ssa-.ily
by the superiority of il.e British |Mi«er iu From t/te iti'n-etury of State to ^e^iei'cd George j\Taf
till se.is that wiish those coasts
It may easiiv be carried on bv
th^-ivi imd col'iiitl .Tuhn ^)Pf'cc, dated
R.ilish vessels, covered by si:hj, cts of
Spain an'd Portugal. It aflords then to thefae, the trieaas of
Dip.vHrMKXT ov S r.tTF,, Janti;ir3-26, 1811.
prolo'iring the war ajaiust us,
andpror.ioie-slhL jirosperity of British andli^ieigu tonn...L,e. to the
The president of the United States havhig- appoint^
rum of onr own ships and merchants. Hxid theparllaaient la""
Kiiged you jointly and severally commissioners for carlaiid legisbu-d for us on tliis
suhject. from its poiicv, its wisdom,
and lUhiitretl to our snipping and trade. Hits aiTaiiCemen;
might, 'ying; into effect certain provisions of an act of con.
periiaps.have been expected; proeeeduig uom our own rulers, il
which is enclosed) relative to the
,^Te.s.> (a ccpy of
seems almost iiicomprei>eiiS!!)le.
But money has lieen .aptly called the .sinews of war. and what portion of tlie Floridas situated to the east of the risystem of procuring it has b -en furnished bv our jnes -nt admini*IVrdido, }'ou v.'ill repair to that quarter with all
tritinu. Where is the
vejiublican who is not astonisJied aud coiilife,
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'cirhicli

the delicacy

E.ncl

importimce of Uie

FLOPvIDA.

of the Pcrdcio, fornung,

uiiclcrtiik.

ing- require.

j^jvcrnor

i-\:lk's

:it

this tiftio, the

extent of

jur-sdiction.

Slioulil you find pjovc rnor Folk, or t!ie lociil aiitlioriIf you should, under thest ir.stvurtions ohtnin posan riiiiicablc session of ^ioi^ile, you will Jose no time in informingt^-fxlsuiig- lIutc, iiiciiu'.'d to siinenik-r
Iiiuiiiier tiR" posrjcssi'in of the rcni>unin.q' portion or p;"^-vcrnor Ci:iihornc tlicreof, with a request that be
'.vill v.-ithotit
take l!ie necessary steps for the
liini in ti
portioii.-i of Weat I'lorida now held

m

drky,

hy

ijnme oi" the f^paiiisii iuonnrciiy, you are to rccept,
of the srime.
injoecupjition
bchnlf of tiie Uniten States, the abdication of l>!s, or
All ordnance jouI nnll'ury stores t!i;;t u'ny be found
of tJie other existing' autl-onty, and tlie jvirisd:ction jin the territory must beheld as the j^rcperty of tlie
of tiie country overwli-eh it extends. Arvd should 'Spanisli g'overnnient, to l)e accounted fo'." hereafter to
astipulation be msisted on for the re-deiivtiy of tlie|tJie proper authority and you-'.vill not fail to transcountry, jt a fulure period, you mxiy enjji.g.- for such Iniit an invenio:'y Uiercof to tliis departn^en^.
of ti'cse instnic
I." in the ex cution of
i-e-deiivery to the hiv.ful sovcreig-n.
a!iy part
TJie debts clearly due from tlie Spani;,Ii government tions you slioulil need the aid of a military force, tlie
to tljc people of the territory smT.Mnlered may, if in- same will be sflbrd. d you upon your application to
sisted on, be assumed within rep.ROaable limits and 'tlie cr^mmaniLng- otficer of the troops of tlie Unitetl
MiKier specified descriptior.s to be settled Itereafier' Stales on tltat station, or to the connni-.ndiu};- officer
a claim ag-.unt Spam in r.n adjustment of our af-lof i!ie neuiest port, in virtue of orders which have
fairs with her.
You may abo j,-iuiranloe in the name been issUc-d fiom the war dcp..rtment. >.nd in ci'se
©f the United States, the confirmation of all such 'you should moreover need n.-.v;! as'^istance, you wiU
*'^ tl"'e njivnl
titles -to land as are
cicaily sariCtioncd by Spanish receive the same. ui)on your application
laws: and Spanish evil functionaries, vs-here no spe-' commander in pursuance of orders from the navy
cial reasons may require clia^ig'cs, are to be permitted ideriMrtment.
to rem.ain in office, With theaS3uran.ee of a eont.'uiaFrom the treasury department will be issued the
|

;

I

|

!

—

fl-ji

I

j

tion of t-lie prevuiiing- hav.j, with such alterations necessary instructions in rclat'.on to imposts and duonly as may be necessarily required in tlie new situa- ties, and to tlie slave ships whoae arrival is apprc-

of the country.
hended.
it should be
The president, relying- upon your discretion, a\irequired, and be found nccessan-.
you may agree to ach anee as above a reasonable suin thoripes you to draw upon tlie collectors of Orleans
for tlie transportation of the Spanlsli troops
and S.tivpjinah for such sums .'S may be nccessfary to
TJiese directions are adapted to one of the contin- df fray unavoidable expenses that may be incurred in
g-encies specified in the act of congress, namelv, the the e.-^.ccutions, not exceeding- in your dr&fis on Nev.-on
aie.ic.ibie surrender of the
possession of tlie territon- Or!ean.<i eight thousand dollars, and in your draOs
b} tlie local ruling- authority. But Khouid the ai"- Srivannah two thousand dollars, without further auhereaf er exld'
ranj.;-emeut, contemplated by tiie sTj.Tuie, not b
hority, of vdiich expen-^es yoi will
made, and sh<:u!d tiicre be room to entertain a f-iippi-ibit a detailed account duh supported by satisfactoi-)cion of an existing- des'gii in any foreij^Ti j.iower to vovuhers.
PosrscniPT.— If governor Folk should unexpectocc'ipy the country in question, you we to keep yourselves on tlie alert, and on the first undoubted niani- edly require and pcTtinaciou.';!y- insist that tl'C s'ipuof tlie territf-ry, should also
festf.tion of the approMch of a force for that
purpose, lation for tlie rc-delivenyou will exercise vrlth promptness and vi;;nr tl>._- pow- leludc 1l;at portion of 'he coimtry which is situated
ci-s With \vh;ch
you are invested by tlie p,"esid<nt tolvTst of the river Terdido, you iu-e, in viekupg to
m
that nif<y by
pi-eoceiipy by force the territorj', to the entire exclu- such (kmar.d, ord^ to use ger.eral oid?
of country
sion of any armament that may be
advancing to take implication ccmprchcnd that jjortion
td piovide,
the posession of it. In this event
you will exercise a but, at the same time, you are expressly
sound discrei ion in applying the pr)-vV-rs given witli that sr;ch stipulati:--n shall r.ot in any way in jJairor
respect to debts, titles to land, civd ofiicers and the aifi ct the rij^-lit or title of the United States to the
contin-a..t;on of the Spanish lan-s
tidcing care to same.
commit the government on no point further than m;.v
be necessaiy. And should an}Spanish military force
77te Secft'tan/ of Sfatc to General Mutthows.
remain within the coimtiy, afa-r the occupancy b-.,Departmkst of State, April 4, 1812.
the troops of the United
in sucii
tiion

If

—

•

—

.

;

;

States, you ma}-,
ease, aid in their ivmoval from the same.
The universal toleration vrhich the laws of the
I'nited States a.ssur-es to
every religious persuasion,
will not escape you as an
argiiment for qtiictnig the
minds of uninformed individuals, who may entertain
fears on that head.

The conduct you

are to pursue in regard to Easi
Florida, must be regulated by the dictates of your
own Judgments, on a close ;.iew and accurate knoM-ledgc of the jn-eeise state of things there, and of the
Spanish government, always recurring to tlie present instruction as the paramount rule of
y(nir proceeding';.— Should you discover an inclination in the
groverriorof En-^t Florida, or in the existing local authority, am;c;.!.>iy to surrender that province into the
possession of tlic United States, you are to accept it
on the same terms that are prescribed bv these inlitructloiis in relation to AV'cst Florida.
And in case
of the actual appearance of
a-iy att^m.pt to take possession by a foreign pov.-er,
yoii will pursue the same
eil.-ctive measures for the
occupation of the ten-itory
and for tlie exclusion of the
foreigni force, as you are
dii-tctcd to pursue witli
respect to the cpunti-v east

—

\ liave had the honor to receive your letter of
14th of Murch, and have now to communicate
to you the sentiments of the rrcddent, on the vciy

Srij

the

interesting .subject to which
I

am

s'orrj-to

it

relates.

have to state that the measures

wb.ich you npiien.r to In.ve ndoi^ted for obtaining possession of Amelia Idand and olherparts()f East Flol:;w of the L'u'ted
rida, nre not authmiscd by the
under which
States, or the instructio-.is founded on it,
vou liave acted.
You are authorised b} tlie law, a copy of y. h.ich was
communicated to you, and by your instructions which

of East
it,t o take possession
one of the following contingent

are strictly conformable to
i-"lorida,

oniv

in CJ-se

cies should happen eitlif-r that tlie g(ivcrii(;r or oilier
to jilace
existing local autiior't} should be disposed
tliat
it amicably in the hand's of the L'nited States, or
should be made to take possession of it by
an
:

attempt

a iiireign'power. Should the first contingency hajipen,
it would loliow tliat the arrangement being amicable,
would require no force on the part of the Inited
States to carry it into cfliLct. It '.vas only in case of an
couid
attempt to take it by a foreign pcwe-r that force
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necessary, in v/hich CTent only were you authoris- voke the powers heretof)rc committed to general
The presi?.I:itthews, and to commit tl:cm to you.
toHVif/ilyoiirsclf of it.
Ill nelCicr oi' Ihese coiitin^'^cicies \va:s it tlie policy dent is persuaded that you will not hesitate to underof tiie la'A", or pui'pose of tiie cx'.'C.itivp, to Mrc-st tlic take a trust BO important to the nation and ])eculiarly
hut only to occxipy it to the state of (leorgia. He is the more confident ia
pTOviijce forcibly i'lxnn Spain
with a view to prevent its f^Hinj^ into the hands of this belief, Tom the considi'r;>tion that thetie new du?
any foreij^;''! power, imd to hold that pied;-? unrler tlse ties m;;y be discharged v.itiiout interfering, as he pre*
with tliose of the station which you ncV
exiatinr;' peciili:.u'ity of tiie Ci-.-cuni.staiiCcj (.'f the Spa- sumcs,
nish monarchy, for a ju;;t result in an ani;c:-ble nt- hold.
By the act of the 15th of January, one thous.md
gociKtion witli Spain.
Hjid the United Stitcs been disposed to proceed eigiit hundred and eleven, you v-,-iU observe thnt ifc
oUijrw'ise, tliat intention wo'dd h^jve bce.i m.jiifcst- v.-;j not contemplated to take possession of Ea.^t
©d bv u chiin^^re in tlie law, and suitable tneasuves to Florida, O]- of any psvt thereof, unless it should li©
AnrI as it wms in tlu-;r ])0'.vcr to surrendered io tlie Uruted States, amical>ly, by tiie
Cii-rv it into clfcct.
think diat cir- governor or other local autliority of the province, or
take'poss^-iaion whenever thej m.ylu
cuinsf.uicejj HUthorised and re:pijred it, it would be against :,n attempt to take possession of it by a foand you will also see tliat general Ma*-.
tlio inore to be regretied, if poJScsBion should be ef- reign! power
fected by ;'Jiy means irrej^d.r in th.emselves, and thews' instructions, of vvliich a copy is likewise enof the United Slates to closed, correspond fully with the law.
siil)jecVin;^tbe g'overnmeiit
unnerited censure.
Dy the documents in po-sessionof the govenim.cn t
Tjie v^ews of the executive rciipectinj^ E.ist Flori- it
appears that neithei- of these contingencies have
Ai, are furtlicr illustrated by your inytruclions as to hapj.ened, tliat instead of an amicable svurender br
We»t Florida. Aitliouj^h the United States have tlie goverr.or or the local
authority, the troops of the
thou,^]it that they had i. good tiileto tiie l:itter pro- United St.ates have been used to
dispossess the Spavince, thev did not take pos,se:<si()n until alter the nish
authority by force. I forbear to dwell on tlie
Suanish authority hid beeii .snbve.-ted by a revolution- details of tliis
transaction, because it is painful to reary procef'duig', and tlie continj^.-ncy of tb.e conn.try cite them. Dy the letter to general Matthews, wliicK
had foi'ced it- is enclosed
beiiig' tlirown into foreign iuiiids,
open for your perusal, you will fully coniXor did tliey tiien, nor have they
self into view.
]')rehend tiie views of the government respecting the
since dispossessed the Sp:jiish troops of the post late
transaction, and by the law, tiie former instrucwhich tJiey occupiL-d. If they did not thinic proper ions to tlie
general and the letter now forwarded,you
wJ^ch
of
a
to
to t lice po.ssession by force,
province,
will be made
acquainted with the coiu-se of conduct
not
they thought they were justly entitled, it could
w];ich it is ercpected of jou to pursue in future, in
to
act
intend
differenthe p: esunied that they siiould
the duties heretofore enjoined on him.
which they had not such a discharging
ly, in respect to one to
It is the desire of the president that
you should
sluini.
turn your attention and d.rect your efforts, in tlie
I .-nay add, tliat althouglvdue sensibility has been
first instimce, to a restoration of that state of
things
always felt for the ii juries whicli were received from
in the province, which existed before the late transactlie last war, the present
the Spanish g'ovcrnnient
tions.
The executive considers it projjer to restore
situiition of Spain has been a motive for a moderate
back to tlie Spanish authorities Amelia island, and
,and pacific policy towaids her.
such other ]3arts, if any, of East Florida, as may have
Ill
communicating to you these sentiments of the
executive on tl;e measures you have lately adopted thus been taken from tJiem. AYith tills view, it will
be nccessjiiy for you to communicate directly witli the
for taking po,.;ej3:o i of Cast Florida, I add with
or principal ofncer ofSpain in that province,
pleasure t!iat the utmost contid.ence is reposed in your go>T'rnor
and to act in harmony with him in the attainment of
integrity and zeal to promote the welfare of voui*
li is
it
presumed that the arrangement will be easi«
country. To tlut zeal the error into which you "have
Hut in coiisidoration of tlie part ly »nd .(iTiicibly made between you. I enclose you aa
fallen, is imputed.
which you have taken, whicli differs so essentially order fVom the secretary at war to the commander
from th.at coirempiuted and authorised by tlie go- of the troops of the United States to evacuate Hie
v, lien
requested so to do by von, and to ])av
vernment, and contradicts so e.v'rely tlie principles conntiy,
on which it ht:: inlformh- hikI sincerel}- acted, yon the same i-espect to } our orders, as he Imd been instructed
to
do
to tliat of general Matthews.
will be .sensible of t';e necessity of discon;inuingthc
serv.ce in which yon h.ivc been employed.
In restoring to the .Sjjanish authorities Amelia islY()u will, tlierefjre, consider your jTowei-s as re- and and siic!) other
parts of Fast Florida as inav have
vok-.'d on tlie
Tiie new duties been taken possession of in the name of the United
receipt of tliis letter.
to be performed will be transferred to the
governoi- States, there is another object to which your particuof Georgia, to whom instructions will be </:\(fn on lar attention will be due. In the measures latelv
all the circmnst uices to which it
may be proper, at adopted by general Matthews to take posscs<;ion of
the present juncture, to call his attention.
that territory, it is probal)le th;it much reliance h.as
I have the lionor to be,
very respectfuily, sir, your been placed by the pe(jple who acted in it, on tlie
•bedient servant.
countemmce and sup])ort of the United States. It.
Jje

ed

;

;

1

m

.

,

Geneva!

,M'ai!/.e\i'3,

will

l)e improper to expose tiiese
people, to the resentment of the Sp.anish authorities. It is not to be

C/c.

piesumed tliat those autiiorities, in regaining pos-esffnvv- slnn of tlie
territory in this amicable mcKle fV^m the
United States, will be di';posed to indulgv an»\suck
Vou v^ill, however, ci !j;e t«
Fe>'i;ng tow.irds Ihem.
DK!'AT5TMKvr <>K St^tv,, April 10, 1S12.
full
with tlie Spanish govern^^r oh
^in—The3i^-e-.id 'nt is desirous of availing tlic pal;- tliis understanding
suiiject, and nfit fill to obtain from Iiim the most
lic of your services, in m concern of much delic^ic*
lexnlicit and satisfactory assurance i-espectiiig it..T—
and of high iniport.'.nce to tlie United States. C-ir- Of this assurance
you wdl duly aiijirise ilie p;:nics
cumstances w:t!i wliu-.h \ou are in some dci-Tef
interested, and of tViC con''hienre wiricli you repojie in
aecpiainicd, but which \vill be fuUv explained bv lit.
It is hoped that on th:-- delicate ,ind veiT intethe caclcsed papers^ have made it necessarv to rewill avail J'lin.seif
resting point, tlie Spo^iish

The Secretary of State

to ]).

li.

.Mitchell, the

:>

.

I

j

'

fj-overnor
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it presents to evi.ice the tricr.diy
Geiiei'ul
CorjllCCticut,
''
disposition oi ms government towaixls tlic Lmtcd
L'ErORT
States.
Tiitre is one o'.iier rem:.in;n£r circumstance, OjJ\,
Of the GeiiercJ .is-n'inblu of Convecti'vf.
to vliich I visli to cull yonr attention, jukI that re"
His gallunt muI
AT THr.iR .'iPKCiAt. r.Kssjor;. IITC-VK"!'
luits to g'eiienJ Titttnews liimself.
meritornus services in oiu' rcvolviiion, and p^tiiouc 0?? th.at pert of /lis fJveUtruci: tl.c ^cverr.crs speech^
condv.c. since, hdve abvp.ys been held in liigh csiinitti-liich 7'ftates to liia corrcspondehie-^ith tie
His eiTors in this instance
tiOti by our government.
tary rf -war, &c.
ae impulcd aiiogrlhcr to his zeal, to pioiaote tlie
The committee ap]5oiiited to take into e(M;si(Vrabut they are ol" a nalure to tion, tta^t ])art oi hi.-. e;\cc!lei.c\ the j:overi)Oi's u esMxliiiie of his co\intry

of the opporU.r.ity

Asseniblv of

moo

;

ijuvcrnn.cnt t}ie neeebsity oi tliene;;- sage vil.ich relates to hiis coiiLb].-.;nderce v hh ttie
efiect to v inci), you will secretary of war and major-geixral lAarborn, resures honv Liken,
g'lvnig'
doubdess fes-t a dLsposition to consult, as far as may spectfully report
Tliat their attention has been devoted to the imbe, his personal sensibility.
porti-.nt subject con mitted to tliem, with all that
I have tlie hoi^.nr to be, &c.
care and dtillierati' n wh:c!>. its magnitude c\niands,
JA!MES
(Sii^nied)
luid wi>ich his rxceliency the gbvoii^or solicits, to
" if
tlie end th?.t
.'uy eii-ors liavc been coimiiitted,
P. S.
Should yon find it iTrpracticable to execute
at tliis time be corrected."
the duties desi;:^n;.ted in tiie above requests, you v.ill tiicy may
The committee consider it as of the highest imbe .o pood as to employ ^ome respecuible clianicier
tliat no gro-u-.id sliorJd be taken, on this
to represent you in it, to whom you ai-c autliorisedto portance,
but that whicli is strietiy const it utior;al, and
allow a similar compensation. It is lioped, however, ."uliject,
tliat, being taken, it slie/iiid be iiiaintairiod at evfjy
th:;t you m:iy be able to attend to it
person, for haz.'-.rd.
Tiie expence
reison.'i which I need not enter into.
The elocuments and correspondence v.hicli are the
to wluGh you may be exposed, will be promptly
subject of consideration lieing already in tlie b.ands
CO
draft
this
on
department.
pa.d
your
of evei-\- U'cmber of the legislature, it becomes unnecessarv to state their contents. Tlie con.n.ittte
The Secretary of State to D. 3. JMitclieU, ^overnov of
would refer to those docun;ents. lucier a law auGeorgia.
tiiorlsing a detacluT-ent of militia to be called into
" iv ail the
Dr.PART?i£>'T or STATE, lliip.y27, 1812
tJie service of the United States,
exi^(^i-

impose on

tlie

m

:

MOXROE.

—

m

—

—

provided by the coiistiintioii." \i)e quota of this
been demanded '' to repel iT.vitnon." IViVOjsifMi is the only exigency wh:ch is clainxd to Jia.ve
occurred and tlie only evitlence of iiivasion, whicli
pj-esident, in relation to East Fkn-ida.
to exist, is
bss been furnished, or whicii is
My letter bv Mr. T-a-'Cs, h"-., T presume, suhstan- to be thup.d in the letter of th.e;;rcterdcd
secrctarj- of war, to
tiaily answered ihe most inip*^ truit of the quer e-s Ins honor lieutenant
g(,vernor Smith, dated July 14,
submitted in your iet.er but 1 Will give to eacli a
1812 U'dcES indeed, it is to be foimd iri t! c evidence
ID ^re distiiict answer.
there reii?rred to, viz. tlie eleclaration of war against
B}' the law, of whicli a copy was forwarded to you, f.reat Britain, which, bad jirior to tluit time, iieen
of
tlie president to prevent tlie
it is made ihe duty
oiticialty commune, ted to his excellency the govern(n-.
This a])pears to i>e tlic sole evidence relied upoccup.ation of Ea^t rionda, by any foreign power.
authorised
to
consider tlie en- on to justify the demand of the militia; and the seIt fellows iJiat you are
to
or
trance,
enter, e.-rpecially muler existing- cretary of war, appear;, by his Idler abo\e referred
attempt
circvmistances, of British t: oops of any description, to, to be surpii.ied that any other evidence should
llie
case
as
contcmpl:iteel by law, and to use 'die pro- be rerjuired.
From tins letter, as well as from the whole proper mei.ns to defeat it.
Au instruction will be immediately- forwarded to ceedings which have t;iken place, it is very apjjariiit,
the commander of tlie navj.l force of the U. States, in that the claim set up by li-e administi-ation of tlie
the nelg-iiborhood of Eisl Fiori<iu, to pve '.oti any government of the United States, is, that when a war
case of emerg-ency^whlch }ou may think ;>as been declared to exist, between this :'md any foassistance,
Stti,

T

have had

tlie

honor

your lev ter of
where you biid aryou in- the

to receive

the

2. id insutiit, rrori) St. ISIary's,
ri". id in discliavg'e of the trusl re
posed in

cles

stale has

;

;

;

—

m

Becessary, and recpiire.

count r\', the u'ilitia of the several staiCa arc
to be ekuianded, by the administration <,f the
govermti'.nt of the Uidteel States, to be called ii.te
tlie servxe of the United States, to enter tlieir foris,
and there rema.n, upon the ]n-esumi)tion, tliut the
wiiieli tl ey aie
enem.}- m< y invaele the ]dace or place.-,
ordered t- g'-rriion and defend. And th.d fur li is
of the I'lmpuipf>r.e, they miay be ordered to any part
ed States for it will be remarked that no 'pretension
is set
up, that any moi-e, or greater dai.ger of invasion exists at Xew-l>ondon or New-TIaven, than exitts
in any otlier place on the sea-eoast.
It is true, that the secretai-y of war, lifter expressbe reing- his surprise that auyotlierevideiue should
cjuired of imminent danger of invasion, ai"'er tiie derlarationof war had been promulgated and ciiicially
communicated, does sa} ," tliat I am instructed by
"the president to state to yoti that such <Langer
reip:n

li.-ble

~

It is not expected, if you iind it proper to wilhdra-v the troops, that you fhould in'eri'ere to compel
tlie patrio's to surrender die count)7., or ;nypartof
Th't> ijnitec'. States are
it, to the Sprmish ..u-lionties.
responsible foi- their own conduct only, not for that
I:.
o:' the inhabitants of Ea,:>t riorjda.
deed, nfiovtseniieace of the compromitant, of the UititedStiites
to he iiihiJ>itAnts, you Ir.ne a.lrcady been inctiuc'ed
not to Withdraw the tr ^ops, unless yen f.nd that it
may be done oonsisten'dy With tlicir s^icty, and to
Tpport to the government tlic result of your corif:renc«> witli the Span-.s'r. aiithnrit.es, with, your opinion
of their views, holding in the mean time the g'iound
i
c^rupied,
In the present state of ti'.ir affairs with Great Britai'i, the cour.se above pointed out is tlie more justifi
able and projjcr.

I

have the honor to he, &c.

(Signed)

.TAMES ,^I()NROE.

;

No place is pointed out, as in
of such inv;ui(,n than any other. Ti ail
rests Upon the danger iippie^eudtti, from the stale of
actually

more

w.ir.

exists."

dar;ge'r
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claim i-s well founded, it Avill fellow tliutiicns aiul lepcl iir.'i.slons." is gi'anled io the genernl
wo const It nii'jiial objection to the n.i!>l-:i re-UfovciT-ine:;'. Ail olher po'.vei- om-V tlicrn Is rf.s«-)vt d
Ar.d to iidu lo tin ir .scciiril y« <;n tht- .-.il
lii.iining ill tiie st-ivicc* of the I'nitcd h)t;itcs, durir^jt:j the stiit<:s.
the coiitimiance of tlic war. For, altiioti;;!) the j.ctiimpoitJinl subj«.<;c of t!i« .r Uiilili;., tliC powei of i^pof conj^-iess aiider v.hicli they :tre !;o\v cailctl t:, serve, poir.i.iiig' tlicir otiii ei s is ej [tre^ih' )-est v id. If tiit-u
lindts tjie penod of ser^i(.e to six nicntlis, yet ijy ilu t'le iidnuiilsti-^tioii of UiO general gi.wninient <lcconstitution, ih" rmic'd St:itcs have siirely a viiiJit lOTiiand. ti;e Tviilitiy, \s\v;w i'eithcr of the exipcs^cics
tlie sci'vices of the iiiilitia, di!rincf the existence oi: provided ViV hy tlie const itutioii have oecuiTed, or to
irilils

Ihi.'i'c is

'

!

the invasion, until it is efti^clually repelled. Uponlbe utiedy;#'//»/r/;o*f« not eontensplivted by that mstr.ithe principle, that a stiitc of w..\X r;cce.s.s.irily Injpiits iiient, it woiihi be I'ot only the heii^hth of injustice to
a state of invasion, or th.ut imndncnt d:.ng-er of iriva-'ihe militia, to be <'rdeTe<I into the service of the L'nitsion whici! the militia are obii<red to niec* and reiiel,';ed States, to do such duty, but a violation of the
a
wluch tlieii- services siiall, constitution ar.d lav.s of this st.de, and of the United
cong'iess ;»r/t/ijass iaw, I)y
he required <Iirriiij^- in<; coniinu;,nce of the ir-vasion, States. Oncetmpioyeil in tiic service of tlie United
or in other woriLs, <"nn-in!j the continuance of war.
.S'ates, tlie militia Mould !x;conie sul ject to the artiTiie war, in which this country is now unhappily cie^ of Wi.r, and exposed to be punidud with deathj
declJired by our o^vn goverr.n.tnt.iif the} iliould lesve a service, wliicii h\ tlie constienp,-iged, hasbeeii
?vot because the couniry is invaded, or th;cat;ncd Uuion of their country, they are not bound to peroil- fori
ft-ith invasion, hue to see!: rcdi-css
Fioni an attentive consideration of the constitntio:i fo" ir.j'.iv.es tnd wrong's of Vv'iich we ci.nipiaiii,
bv invGsijti and cwujueM of t!ie terviicries ot-iLe euc- lion an<l hiws of the United States, it is evident to
It is not a ili-J\m.iue, but nffenalve war.
d.e comniitiee, tiiat the militia of ihe cever.^.l states
lii\'.
At the time Aiheii tlie dem:.nd was made for the arc to i)e employed hy the United .Stntes, for the purmil uia, tlie war i':-.d been i-ecently dcclave<l it was noic only of pcrforminfjf special services, in cases
not then eve'i known to the nation at;-:,inst which it w'.icre no other mihtary force could be convenientiv
was declared. TJie invasion then exiiting-, or cj.use'j liad or properly exercised ar.d v.hen those scn-ices
or" invasion then expected, must be preconied to last are pcrfcrmed, they are to ictujii to their seveud
file committee c;-.nnot believe, tiiat it wts
as long' as the war shidl la.st. It maV be piv.-timed to
Invasion of the territory of the enemy vnt.\ ever intended that they should be liable, on demaiul
increase.
be expected, when know;: to produce retaliation. If of the president upon tlie govern.- r of the state, to be
then, the militia can be constitutionally requii cd, to oideixd ir.to the service of the Uaited States, to asm;iit the .garrison of tlie United !5tatc2, they ma}' c,;ii- sist ill c.'.rrying on an offlinsi.e v.\.:-.
They can onlv
tintie to be so required, .13 long- as tl.c daWj^-er conti- be 50 employed, under an act of th.e Icglslatiir e of t j;'e
nues to exist; ana to become, for all tlie pui^ioses of state, amh.orising it. On the cxpcdiei-cy of passiiigcarrving on the war, within the United States, Jtainl- sueh a law, or adopting any measiues m liich tite w:'r
ing troops of the United States. And a dcclaratior. may ri.nder nccessan', the committee do not consider
of war made by tliC ad.Tiiv.istration of tl-.c guvcnmiei;t it is as uithin their commission to decide.
If congress, or the president of the United States
oTthe United KUites, >aid aunoui;Ced to the goveinors
of the states, wiil substantially convert tlic niililia of shall apply to this state, to furnisli troops to asyist in
Eeforc it is ag-retd thi.t caiTying on the war, the request will doubtless meet
tiie states into such troops.
the states have ceded such a power to th.e United wi-th the attention which it will merit.
Tile committee wiil oni} tiike the liberty to remark,
States, the question ought to be examined vrithiiiuch
at ten I ion.
tlu.tj should the manner ni which the war is waged
On the fullest deliberation, your committee are or prosecuted, induce the enemy to retaliate, by ati
not able to discover, that tlie constitution of the aciual in\asion of any portion of our tciritorv, or
should we be threatened with invasion, or attack
United Stat -s justifies this claim.
The people of tliis state were :m>')iig' the first to from, any enemies, the m.ilitia will always be prompt
adopt that constitution Th.cy hr.ve beer, among the and zealous to defeiid 'heir countr}'.
The government of this st^te, ;is it ever lias been,
most prompt to satisjV all its lawfid demands, and
to frive faeiiit}' to its Lir oper;dior.s 'x.\'j^y have eii- so it wiil continue to be, ready to coniply with ail confrom the union of the stitutional rec[u'sitions of the geiierai .goverr.rrer.t.
joved the benefits resulting
stlites ; they have loved, and still love, aiul cherish Fiiitl-.fd to itself and posterity, it v/ill be faithful to
f/i'/f union, and will deeply regret, if any events sbidl the United States.
Tiie committee, on a full view and deliberate corocciu" to aiier;;it(; their allection from it.
Tiiey h:ive
a deep interest in its preservation, and arc^stiU dis- sider-itiou of tlie subject referred to tlieni, are of
posed to yield a wiliiiig an.d])ronipt obedience to al! o;)inion, that the conduct of his exccllencv the gothe legitimate requirements of the constitution of vernor, regarding the s.-.me, has been regulated hv a
strict regard to the rights and interests of tiiis st.'te
the V'liited States.
But it must not he forgotten, that the state of and the militia thereoti as well as to the constitution
("oiviecticiit is aviiKi:, sovkriiig.n and iN'.vKrr.xuE.NT of the United States, and ought to be appioved f'>r
state; tliHt the United States are a conf-diTan; of v,h.ich,thc committee have prepared a itbolve, wluch
that we hi'c a confederated and not a conso- is lierewitli presented.
states
All which is respectfully submitted.
lidated repv.blic. The governor of thi.s state is under a high and solenm obligation, " to i>>iiintain the General Assembly, special session,
i

'

;

i

i
I

;

;

;

—

—

:

—

;

la-eful r:^!its iiiuf J>r;r:l''ffts thereof, as

a

\ugust, 181^

sofei-eS^a,

COUDARD.
tgoing reipport

t!ie

toriT.er.

po^'^ '«

Du.icimg cannot
rests, are impaired

1 i.e

"xccptcd and approvca.

DEMSOX,

CIlAliUES
Citik:
Attest,
stand, if tlie pillars upon which it
tlte upper
or destrovcd. The same constitution, which dele- Concuried
iiouse^
1
l.0^xAS
DA\
, :iecn-ta,tj.
Attest,
g.ites powers t-i the general goveD.ment, ii.hil)i;s the
exercise of powers, not del.-f;.ited, .aid reserves those
Jiesohed, Th.tt the conduct of his excellency tie
powers to the states respecivdy. Tin- power to "r^ejgo\env>r, in refusing to orrier the ini.'itiaof tliis state
the uiilitla " to execute tlic htv>i, suppicss ii:iS"arieC-',uitotJie scr\icc of the United St.acs, en tLc rcqui-

m
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CONNECTICUT.

of the scerctary of war and
Of tiie operation of her decrees on the Amerlrrji
m..jor-g-cneri,I
meets with tlie entire approbation of this commerce, it is not
T!ie
necessary here to remark.

«ition

Dcai-ixjrn,

repeal of them promvdg-ated in tliis cotmtvy since
the declaration of war, virtually declaj'c-j that tiie

asHt-nibly.

tienvral .issemb'y special
session,
A.Ujriihi., 1812.
Pof^'din the /louse of Sepresentntives.

A-ier.^

Conruxvcd in

A

the

t''-'-'5t,

CIIAHi.ES DEXISOX, Clerk.
Upper Housn'.
I'll* > .MAS DAY,
Secretary.

pi:ri,A7?ATio:; of

At

the ge^f.bal assexblv.

their special

ses.iioit,

.

luff.

American j^ovenimcnt was not tu iie trusted. Inbiiit
is thus added to :niu)-<-.
Should a continuajice of tins war exclude our s^-afai'in.£f and mercr.ntile citizens from the use of tlie
ocean, ind our invahi ible jiistif.itions he sacrificed
by an ;dli;Micc with France, tJie meajiure of our ileyradation .and wrctchcdi.e.;s would be full.

25, 1812.

in this

of

case

^Var, always calamitous,
portentous
sUte of (Juniiecticin, con.ventd iu consult vlie welfuv, ;uul provide for tliecie- g-reat evll;^, cmicted ag-ainst a nrLtion poM'crful in her
and
without
a
rival
on
tlsc
armies,
ocean, cannot be
fcM^'eofthe .stiite, at this intcreslmg- and eventful
vie'A ed by us but with the ileepcst rcgTct.
A niition
pcnocl, uvjil themselves of tiie opi^ortunity tluis afw
ilhout
withoiit
with
an impovcrislied
armies,
fleets,
forded to declare and re3')l%e,
treasm-y, with a fiontiev by sea and land exten ding'f'hat wliile some of tiieu- sister .stales offer assu-"
many hundred miles, feebly defended, wag-ing a war,
i-ar.ccs of tljeir
of
the
meaun<jukkfied uppro!)..tIo^i
hath not "Jlrst counted the cost."
6ui-es of the g'cnc-riU
in
to
our
g-ovcrnineni,
respect
I?y the constitution of tlie United States, th.ejiowforeig'!i relations, v.-e confidcuLly trust that the motives wliidi influence us to declare what we believe to er of declaring' war, is vested in congress.
They
be the deliberate and solemn sense of tlie
ha-.e declared war ag^ainst Great Britain.
}roA\t"ier
people of
thl.-,
much tliis mea.'-.urc is to be reg-retted, the t'^eneral
.s'ale, on the question of the wiu- will
bejustlv
appreciated.
assembly, ever regra-dful of tlieir duty to the general
Tuepeopie of tiiis state vievz the war as luineces- g'overnment, will perform all their obligations resultWith this view tliey have at this
ing' from tliis act.
Sai-y,
'i'lie

kgitiluvare of the

—

—

session, provided for the more effectual organization
of the military force of the state, and a supply of tlie
munitions of war. These will be eniplo}ed, should
the public exigencies require it, in defence oS tliis
st>,te andof our sister st.ates, in
compliance with the
constitution
and it is not to be doubted but that the
citizens of tills state will be found, at the constitutional call of theu- country,
end pv'zcd as aii invalur.ble
among tl'.e foremost in
leg^;cy bequeathed to us
its defence.
and our po .terity by the foimder.; of ovp
empire.
To
tli.-i
'riie people of th:s state were
States
is
United
delcg'.ated t'ac ])ower to
among-st the first to
adapt tile constitution. Havliio- snared l-rg-cly in its call forth the militia to execute the laws, to supp'ress

\yithout pretending- to an exclusive or superior
love of country to wJiat is common to their flilow^-itizens, or !irrog':iting' a pre-eminence in tliose vii>
tiies wliioh wioi-ii our
histoiy, they yield to none in
attachmeiu to the union or veneration of the constitution.
Tile Union, cemented
by the blood of tlie
An lenca-n people, iscnder.rcd to "our best aiiections,

;

To the states reInsurrection, ;uid repel invasion,
spectively is reserved the entire conti'ol of the miliIn this view of
tia, except in the cases specified.
that important provision of the constitution, the
legislature fully accord with tlie decision of his exr
cellency the go^"ernnr, in refusing' to comply with
the requisition of the general g'oveniment for a porto tha constitution, are believed to be common io the tion of the militia.
X^'liiie it is to be regTetted that
Americaii people, and those who
difference of opinion on that subject should ha^e
express and disse- an}"
the cond'vict of the chief mag-istrate of this
minate distrusts of t}:tir fide]it\- to both or
either, arisen,
^re ciunot rc;r-u-d as the most discfeet of theu- friends. stale, in maintaining- its immunities and privileg-es,
The legislature also
Uiitbrtunately our coimtrv is nov»- involved in that meets our cordialynpju'obc.tion.
awful con!ixt which has desolated the fi.irest
entertiiin no doubt that the militia of the state will,
portion
under the direction of the captain-general, be ever
pf Etii-opo. liotvv-cen the beilig-erents, Great iJritain
selected for our enemy.
are not the apolotrists ready to perform their duty to the state and nation in
is^
or M^ar.
of the 'Anr-n(js of Iv.ieli^-v'nations we
They are aware that in a ]>rotracted
enquire not as to pci^cc
the coinparative deinerits of their
the burden upon the militia may become almost
respective deciees Mar,
and O'-ders.— \Ve v.ill never deliberate on the clioicc insupportable, as a spirit of acquisition ar.d extension
of a foreitjii ma-ster. The ag-a^ressions of both na- of territory appears to influer.ce the councils of the
tions ou^^it to have been met at the onset
which may require the cmpltnment of the
by a sys- nation,
tem of defcn.sive protection commensurate" to our whole reguLai- forces of the United Stiites in foreign
•flic-ns, atid adapted to the crisis.
Other counsels conquest, and leave our maritime frontier defence^
prc.-a:lcd, rind that system of commercial restrlc- less, or to be protected solely by the militia of the
and confidently trusting that under the
and of tlie .states, it will
be Ibund competent to the
objects of its institution,
in all tiie vaj-ious vicissitutles of omaifairi;, tliey
will he ti-.o last to abandon tlie
higli hopes it affords
of the fiiiure pro.-.pcrily and
gwy of oiir country.
Tiiose Sentiments of attachmeut to the
union, "and
blessing's,

giijuxlianship of the people

We

—

w'rxh betol^2 h-d distressed ths
people of EuWas extended to our country.—We became
p.;-tiosto tlie continental system of the French emti.:).is,

st<ites.

At

of anxiety among all classes of
with pleastire, tliat a prominent
'\Vh.;tever its pressure ma\- h.^ve been eisc- caii.^e of the viar is removed by a late measure of the
peror.
vhere, on our citizens it has operated with intolera- IJritisli cabinet. 'I'he revocation of the orders in
ble .'ievei-ity a,nd iurd.ship.
council it isiioped Wjli be met by a sincere spirit of
In t.he liiidstof these
c ,'nciliation on the p.irt of our administration, and
suffering's, war is declared,
of a solid
iund that nation of the two is selected as a
fbe M'hicli speedily restore to our n.ation the blessings
is '':*n.?b*ie of
infiictinjj the i?re!;rest i'.jiir\-.
In this and honorable peace.
•rt--:yi:\ we view widi t!ie
a tendeepest
In the event of the continuance of the vro.r, the
rope,

this period

citizens,

we

le.arn

solicitude,

tq ent.iig'le <is in an al!i;mre with a nation
le^^-islature relv on the ]JCoplc of Connecticut, lookiniij
has subve,-ted every remujiicin
Kurop'-, a>;.l to" Him who Jiolds the destinies of empires in his
ayhosc c-)'inec;ions, wherever
formed, have been"fiital hand, for aid, to maintain tho.se in.stitutions which
fr, "'Vil
liberty.
their veoerable ancestors esliiblishcd, and to preswrve
de..,_.
?.'hi'

:i

'

,
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The citizens of Albany, receiving a new impulse
Inviolate those invaliiiiblp privileges vliich tlicir f.;th-Ts ucqairL-d, and vh.icii are cousecnited by their of patriotism by the surrender of general Hull, have
commenced a subscription for raising a regiment of
blood.
Passed

in the

Attest,

House of Representatives.
CJIARi.E.'i DE.SISOX, Clerk.

vohmtcers

made

CoiicuiTcd in the I'pp' r House.

TrIOMAS DAY,

.\tiea-t,

—and very

for tlie

libei'al subscriptions have been
comfort and convenience of the bravfe

spirits v,ho ma}" oftcr their services.
Baltimore is about to sent forth a considerable bo-

Secrelaru.

fioneral Assembly, Aug-uM, 1812

X^' The

legislature of Connecticut have voted to
raise for slate .service, 2 reg'in)eat,s of infantry, 4 comof cuval;-y
na.iie,-!
ariii'ferj-, and 4 cunipauies
t'l
purcliase ."vJOO stand of ariiis, and eig^ht field
pieces .iud accept of voh\ntecr companies to defend the harbors.
i)!'"

—

dy of voiunteei's to Ctuuida, and the most ample funds
are provided from the liberal purses of om- citizens, to supply them with every neccssar)- to their
leaving home. About fifteen thousand dollars have
been subscribed for this purpose, a]\d any rcasonaljle

sum mav be obtuined

in addition if trie service shall
Several gentlemen subscribed f^oOO each.
A part of the 12di reg. U. S. infantry about 309
.strong, mider the command of colonel Pai-ker, passBritish
ed through AVilliamsport (Md.) on the 31st idt. on
Bv lyvA:' BsocK, eeq. tru^nr-ge-ieral commandinj^ liin their way to the north, and were handsomely received and ^ery kindly treated, by the inhabitants of that
m.ijestififfr^-cre in the province of Upper Canada, a

rerpiire

it.

Proclamation.

J-'rocl'imation.

Village.

AS the territory of Michig'an
fcy capitulation, ceded to the arms of
V/iiEi:.'

was

tJiis dav,
Britannic
majesty, v.ithor.t any otlscr condition than the prot.-ction of private property
and wishing' to give an
earlyproof of the mod.^ration and justice of the government, I do herein' announce to all the inhubitanLs of the said territorv- tliat the laws heretofore
in,
existence shall continue in force until his majestv's
pleasure I>e known, or so long as the peace and safeliis

;

—

The governor of Kentuchy ler.niing the criticnl situation of general Hull, determined to send a reinforcement of volunteers to general Papie, so as to
make his whole force 3,400 strong. He also appointed governor Harrii^on a mr'jor general, to have the
com.mand of the Kentucky troojjs, by brevet,* a procedure extremely well calculated to give confidence
to the ;u-my of that state in the field,
Eichard M.
Jolinson, a member of congress from Kentucky, pro-

tlie sai'l
And I poscjl to raise six companies (500 men) of mounted
territory will admit thei-eof.
iiereby also declare and make kiiowji to the said infant!-}', volunteers, to march immediately for Deand to trust to the liberality and justice of
inhabitants tiiat
s!i;ul be protected in the full ti-oit

of

ty

do

—

ilicy

A

meeting was to be
religion, of which all congi'ess for indemnification.
persons, botli cixil an<l military, will take notice and held at C4corgetown on the 31st ult. and fi*om the
spirit of Kentucky, though tho proposition w.as made
govern thcJnselves accordingly.
e.xerclse

and enjo\inent of tlieir

on the 2oth of the same month, we venture t«
Ali perso!is h.aving in tlieir
possession, or having only
anv U'-.owledgc of any public property, shsiU forth- say tliat this body of men is in tlie field perhaps .it
with deliver in th.e same, or give notice thei^eof to tiie Urbanna, or beyond it. Major-genercd H-an-ison left
Oi'Rcer commanding, or lieutenant colonel Xichol, Lexington on tlie 29th ult. to join the army in Ohi«
Colonel Poague's regiment of 500 mounted rifle\V'ho are hereby authorised to recei^x' and give promen were prepared to march. The augmentation of
per receipts for tlie same.
Oihcers of the militia will be held responsible tliat the troops and the appointment of Harrison, Mas tlie
all ai'ms 'v\ possession of the militiamen be immedi- last act of good ol<l general Scott, as governor oiKcnand all individuals whatever tuck^• his venerable fellow soldier who succeeded
ately delivered up
wiiohavein tlieir pos.session arms of any kind, will jj}'™j colonel -S7ie%, on-coming into office, made ^a
Civen under mv further augmentation of the troops so that the whole
d'-iive'" them up without delay.
hand, at Detroit, this 16th day "of August, 1812, and force from Kentucky, mai'ched to Ohio and tlie Luliana territon will amount to 6000 men, in actual serin the 52d vear of his majesty's reiicn.
I.SA.\C BROCK, .Mujor-Ge?ieral. vice. These things will never be f )rgotten.
(.Signed)
At the requisition of major gen. Pmkney, the goA ti-ue copv.
vernor of Georgia has ordered 1000 militia into im.1. I). C.
J \rAC»o.\T.LL, Lt'. Co!. MiUtia

—

—

—

;

;

,

&

mediate service.
Colonel Coles, with about 300
ricksburg, Virginia, has marclied
^A'ith

MILITARY.

much

satisfaction

we

men from Fredei()r

learn,

the northw.ard.

although an atexpected by the

tack upon the Indiana ten-itory is
allied army of British and savages, that the state of
the militiu-y force is such as to warrant a full belief
tliey will f'd. On the 18th ult. nine full companies
were o:i fluf}" at Virxennes, and 300 volunteers from

We ari' yet without paiticidbis of Hull's surrender.
(iovernor Harrison and colonel Jolm P. lioyd, herocs of Tippacanoe, have been appointed brigadiergenerals in tlie army of the United Stjites. Tiie
former, it is stated,will have a command of tiie troops
The latter is coma'-sembling at Urbanna, Ohio.
mander in chief in the states of New Hampshire,
iM.issachusetts, liliode-Island and Connecticut.
Iiulicationx of a mtn'e/neiit of the armi/.
Messrs. C.
Seldom and I'rotiiers, of Tro}', advertise for fomliundred v.-aggons ir.imcdiateiy to take on loading
[b.aggagj? &c. of the army,] f;-om I'roy to ^\']litellali,
on lake Ch.implain.
Tiie Jersey regiuicnt, nearl}" 800 strong, have struck
their tents at Fort llichmo'id or Staten island, and

Kentuck}" immediately expected.

Tectimseli

com-

ma:! is imder his exccl'.ency ma], gen. Brock.
In the late skirmishes m.iny English fought witli
the Ir.dians, painted and dressed like the savages
It is stated that forts ^A'ayne and Dearborne have
been captured by the (dlicd forces. \\ e expect t»
hear a drc-.vdful tale of n.urder,
The town of Akxaiidi-ia is about sending out a
sufiicicnt number of \oung
company of volunteers

—

—

-jt.

men have

already offered, and

§2000 have been

for Albany.
Tlieir place is supplied by
When an o'Mcer is .appointed, fad interimJ " bv
SJO militia from Xew- York and 5'JO from Xev.--Jer-, brevet" he does not receive pav for the o,f.Ve «o .^e/af.
.\ 11 the works
fiir the defence ef X'ew- York This note is added for tiie instruction of omKey.
} outhiul rcadei-j-.
apue-.u- to be udl\ nitumed.
*

embarked

j
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A fire was kept up aho'.;t '•.. o h(j">ir^the prospect of trebling- the sum if re-, breast of lier.
savs " tliat the disc^r.icciVil sur-;The 1'rer.iilciiL g'ave her Vau or tluce broatlsiues, ui.d,
render of Hull has done more for the succe.ss of the kc[)t up a well illret^tcd fue fri^ui tlie cu.isc jjuus
var tiian the c.ipture of 10,000 Hritisii reg'ularb.", which cut her sails and riijg-inur very niucli, but d:d
^'e fully subscribe to the truth of this observation.! not succeed in destroying any of her spars altl'0U5<U
The spirit of the people is awaiting- from tho lethargy some of thent were much wounded. 'J'lie President
of tluiny yeai's pe. ce.
was e.x]-)osed to a rnuuinj^ fire from her
jali this time
and once the llntiih frl.i^ate com"Inpt-acetlieiv's iiciJiiiiff sobcconusa man
14 stein cliaseivs
"
- fi-- ^^om her m.^ deck, with .m int.n:Ion
B^u^;!:" t!" bh::;:t^':"'blo:^s In o.. ear*
n^^^-<^-^
of raking- the President with a bi'oadsidj, but at tr.;.t
"Then iniitaie tiie Hciioii ot tin- iyi;i-r.
"SiifiVn tl..;slncN\s-sumnion up iiK blood;
one from the President, continued
momenL* receiving
" Dissri'.ise lair iiatiin'vith ill-i:iv<)r a
'^
-i
i-ajre,
i_
,
i
" -\nd lend tbe
her course Under a press 01 sau, and used omy her
eye a t. rribie aspect"
All sail was crowdtdin pur^ui-f, but in
I'ifteen hundred men arc 7m?7«'r/'t;?e/j/ to march from stern .cnms.
eveiv
Tirj^mia for the western country, to rendcsvous at,v:-.in. Th;- chase v.as now throwing- o\eii)0;ird
At iticlimond, ladies; thinp: tliat could be spared, to increase ht-'- iiv.i}i_Hir,
Poiiit Pleas.Tnt, on the Ohio.
of the wind. Four of l>er
«)i the first distinction x-o'iiiiteered ilic'iv services
tOi^nd ciiCipcd by ligiiinej^s
1) ake
knapsacks, tents &.c. ibr tlie soldiers, and in|boats wcre.seenflcaLinfjby the Presidert, con>.])l'-^tefour or five days ;dl tiilnj^s were ready. The governor Uy knocked to pieces, logeihcr with a great number^
cone hub s liis "general orders by a nervous and venk'j of casks, spars, &c. and it w;>,s supposed most of
elegant address, which is laid'off for record. Tlicithe guns v-re also tiinj'.vn overboi.rd.
Tlie President received a con;:idcrable number of
citizens of il.chmond liberally subscribed a very]
handsome sum to provide all conveniences for the shot in her sails and rigging, but v.as not matenally
The chase v/i.s continuedrtiU about mid.iijured.
troops.
Four companies of the Republican Greens of tlie n.ght, when it was relliiqulshed as hopeless, and the
to c;;nic up.
eity of New-York have volunteered their services to President hove too for the squadron
tlie governor and will march for the frontiCL's in a tl-w Early in the chase, one of the President's chasc guns,
bel.eve the Greens iirt all natives of Ire- on tiie gun deck, bur.->t, and iajured the ispper deck
days.
hO much, as to pre\ent tlie use of the chase guns on
land, or of li-ish descent.
that sid£ for a considerable time. The President
KAV.AL.
had three killed, and nineteen woimded, most of tlie
Extract of a It'Herfrom commodore fl.t.J JVooTsey to
latter slightly
of the woxuided, 16 were by tiie
Jt'oobcit
iLUcd,
hi'ffftii.'ier, general
It wns by the s:mie gun com.
bursting of a gr.n.
"August 2, 1812 The schooner Lord J\'dkon,
had his hgfiMCtuied, but has recovered.
about 60 tons, was armed Mltli tb.e tliirty-two poun- Kodgers
Tiie squadron af'.erwards pursued the Jami-.tca
der, and two six pounders, sent by captain Chaunbut owing to uncommonly foggy Aveather nu'^sCY.T.
She was put under the command of captain fleet,
ed them, althougii at times ver} ne:ir."
Dixox, and sent down to O^deymhiirg, to convoy seThe squadron has been ofr tiic English cb.-.nr.el,
ven schooners to Saclei's harbor. As she cRme to
then along the coast of France, Spam ..nd T'ortugal,
tiie narrows, about 11 miles al)ove Ogdennlnivg, she
then made
v.ithin 30 miles of tl:e rock of Lisbon
li'kade to, and hailed a smack boat of six men.
Tlini
Madeira Island then of: Coro and Floros ihen back
but pidled off. The>j fired a sIk)'.
gtive no answer,
to the Banks and by Nova Scotia to Boston.
ahead, but tliey did not mind it. The J.nrd jK'flaov
Many of the seitmeu of the squadron :a-e sick of
having forty-two men on board, gave them a dis- the scur\T. Several liave died. About 120
English
charge and killed four tie other two leaped overare on Lu;a-d.
board and swam ashore. I'he Earl ^Moira, 16 tlfir- prisoners
imto
liave
been
"We undc rstand the seamen stated
ty-two pounders, and the Duke of Glovce-ter, then
from a Portuguese brig entered volinUarily.
but shameful to 7/r;7«/)i did pressed
came out to take

ra'secl, vf'ith

quired.

The Hen.ld

'

;

>•

i

i

'

—

We

—

—

;

—

;

—

—

—
—

—

them,
PHESIDENT AXD BEI.YIDEltA.
Tne} fired one broad-side, but did no
Dixon tlicn pbvved on them with onr copies of lettiihs fhoji capt. hull to the SECKtT.vitT
"f 'fwr- navt.
32 and both 6's beat them df, and even drove them
under their fort at EHzabtu'/i-ioxmi. Captain J)\xon\^'n-^^*^i '"^'"^fe/ frigate Cunsiitutio7t, August 2^, lSi.2.
fired the 32 pounder about 100 tim.es at their vesSir,—The enclosed account of the alTuir between
He Avas positive ;l,e Presidont, ccmimodove P.odgers, and the British
sels, their battery, and tlie town.
he did very great damage to tlie brig and schooner.
bv accident!
'frigate Belvldera, fell into mv hands
I!e could distinctly hear them .tcreach and sec spli-i- ]t clearlv
proves that she only escaped the commotei-s fly nearlv mast high, almost every shot.
-Myldore by superior sailing, after b.aving lightened her,
brotlier is going to attack the lioyal George."
and the I'lvsident ijeing very deep.
As miich has bee;> saici on this subject and commoCOMMODORE IIODGEIJS' SQUADRCX.
dore Eodgers has not arri^ed, to give you his statcBoston, September 1.
1 should
Yesterday niTived in this harbor, the U. Suites m.ent of the affair, if it meet your approbation
United States 44, be pleased to have this account piibiishetl to prevent
ships Presiaent44,com. Rodgers
Horuct people fiom making up titeirmintls hastily, as 1 find
capt. Decatur
Congress 36, c.apt. Smitli
and brig -Vrgais 16, capt. Sin- them willing to do.
16, capt. Lawrence
I am confiiient could tlie commcdore have got
clair
tlie v.liole of tlie sqtuidron which saik-d frou;
"I*"ew-York on the 21st of .hmc, midcr c<mi. Rodgers. alongside the P.elvidcra, she would have been his, ia
" Sailed from Xe ^-York Jmie 21—Tiue
23d, 6, .\. less than one h.our.
I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir,
M. discovered, and gave chase to an English frigate,
not succeed.

harm—Captain

^

J

;

;

;

;

;

;

SU])posed to be the Belvidere. 'i'he superiority of voui- obedient servant,
ISAAC HULL.
the President'^, sailing, while the breeze continued
TJie hmorahle
Hamilton, &c.
fresh, enabled her lo s^vt within gim shot between
4 and 5, p. m. wlien it liad moderated so much as to An account
of the proceedings of Ids nHiJcstii's slap
give very faint hopes of getting along side. At ih.is
Jieh-idera, Richard Jiifron, Esq. captuln, 2od day
time perceiving she v. ;is training her guns to bear up&/ J//«f, 1812.
on tiiC President, tlie latter commenced a fire at lier
A. M. 4, 40, Xantncket Shoal, Ijcai-Ing S. W. saw
a
spai'a and rigging, vv ith liic view to cripple an
stver;d. sail, niadt iail towai\ls theni, at 6, 30, Uay
get

Pmd
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W.

S. iTi;t(le

eloop, and one brig

tliem out to he

t(ire<i tVig-a'a-s,
to tlie S. E.

oi" vvav, si;ni<!in':7

EVENTS OF THE WAR.

one
un-

27

frijate Conntitution, off Boston Ught,
Ah^uH 2-S, 1812.
I Ik'.vc the iiuiior to inform
you, that after
leaving Boston Liglit on the 2d inst. tiie date of my
last letter to you, I stood to the eastward along the
coast, in hopes to fall iu with one of the enemy's
that
ri-igates, which was repoited to be crui/;ing
I pxissed near
direction, tl e day before I left Boston.
the coast, as far down as tlie bay of i'uiicly, but saw
I then run off tLdifax and cape Sables,
nothing.
md remained near there for tliree or four days witliLi'iuled Siule-i'

Sir —

der d. pre^B of sail. Observed tlieni to make sjgnials,
and Iiciul tip in cliasc of us, JiHuling- down their
htcc-r.ng' s.iils, in a cognised and irregular manner.
T.ickf<l sbij), and inadi- ihr prjVHte sig-aai 'vhich was
not answered, n\;ido all snil poss'.i)le. X. E. by E. at
m
8 liicderale and fi'ie vve.'itlier, the lieadmoat ship of
tlv.j chase S. S. W. 1- >'vV.
apparently paining' ground
At
f>n U3 at times,
and leaving- her c.insoris.
hoisted
cur
11, 30,
colors, and pendant, tlie chase
Ia5i5';cd AinericuP. colors, two of them hoisted com- )ut seeing any thing, which made me delcrmine ti»
aicdores br.)ad jsCiiiL.nl.s, ;itnoon tlie commodore <i.\d ciiange my sit-oatioii to the eastward towards NewI
tiie second liftaurno.st j^bip of tlie cliusc; R. W. .:>-4'\V. founfllr.nd.
accordingly bore up, and run to tlie
ulxiut 2 and 3-4 of a mile, Nimtucket Shoal T\. 4 00. e.->stward under all sail, passing neyr the Isle of S;;1'.43 liiiles, moderate aixl Mne weather, cleared si dp h/les, and hi ulmg in to take a station olT the Giilpk
fur action, coi\imodore of chase g'ainiii;>', the ottier of St. Lawrence, near cape Race, to intercept the
li\e cha^e poiiitiiig" her sjuns ships of the enemy bound cither to or from Quebec,
sii'])s dr()p;>iiiir, oij.sorved
at us, ato 3U, tiie c>i:imodore fired three s!\ots, one or Halifax, to be in n situv.tion to re -capture such of
of wiiich struck tiie riKliJer coat, and c^me into the our vessels r.s they might be sending in.
On the loth inst. being off cape R.xc, Ifell in -witk
lifter g-un-room, the odier two came into the upper,
or captaiii'.'; cabin, one of which struck t!ie nrazzle a light merchant brig, bound to Halifax from Newof the larboard chase g-un, the otlicr went throug-h foundland and as she was not worth scnduig in. ]
the beam u;idcr the s'lylight, killed William Gould took tlie crew en boai'd and set her on fire. On the
(seaman) wounded, John ilili, (armourer) inorUl- 11th, I fell in v. itJi the Bntish brig Adeona, from
ly
Josepli Lee, (,-;ea.) sevei-ely
Geoi-ge Marlon, Xova-Scotia, bound to England, loaded with timl>e!-.
(:,hips coq>orul) badly; lieutenant Rruce and James I took the crew out of lier and set heron fire, and
Kelly, and J.jnes Larmont, (se.i.) slisylitly. At 3 45, made sail to take a station nearer cape Race, where
eommcjiced firjn}^ with our stern guns, shot aw;-.y lier we continued cruising until the moniing- of the 15di,
lai'boai-d lower steering Sccil,
keeping- our ship a stea- at day-iialit when fi\-e sail were in sight ahead of u.s,
dy cnur.',e X. E. by E. .vt 4 die Cii xe boi(t up u}n\ fired a])]Darcntly a small convoy. I ga\e cliase under a
lier larlxiard broadside, wliicli cut our ri;j-gii.t-, a;id pressor sail, and soon f lund tliat we
gained on tiiera
sails miicliy tlie long- bolts, breet-irmg hook.-, and very fast, and discovered that one of them was h
oi"
at
of
and
cannonad'es
si.iwise
ti»e g-uns
war;
breechiui-js
they Uieked, and siOo<i on
frecpiently ship
breaking- (byone of which captain R}Ton was se\'erely the same Uick witli us. By this time we could plainwounded iu the lefltliigii) all of wuicii was instant- ly discover that the sisip of war had a brig in tow.
ly repl-aced.
Kept up a cmstaist hre, whicli was re- At 6, coming up very fist v\iLh the shii), and could
turned by om- opptm at witli bow cltase gims, and av see that she had cast off the brig that she had in
timf's byiier broadsides, which i'y her
superiority (ji tow, and had set her on fire, and' had ordered a
sailing-, she was enabled to do till 6 45, when we cut second brig to stand before the wind to seperate
away oir .'V-are sheet, and shall boAver anchors, barge, them. The ship of^war making sail to windward, 1
yawl and jolly boats, and started 14 tons of water; gave chace to a ship which appeai-ed to be under her
we then jjained on him, when lie h'ire up and fired convoy Init wlien we came up with hei-, she provtJiree broadsides
part of which fell short of us, at ed to be a iJritish ship, prize to the Dolp:.;ii privr,7 opponent ceased firing-, and the second frigate tcer, of S:dem. She had been spoken by the ship of
co.nmenced but finding- her shot f dl sliort, ceased war, but we came up with them before they had time
a.i,"ain.
Employed fisiiing our cross-jack yard, and to put men on bo:u-d and take charge of her. Whilst
main topmast (botli badlv wijundcd) knotting- and our boats Were boarding this vessel, the slr.p of war
!iad got nearly hull down from us
and understandsplicinj;-ourrirjg-in;r, which v'';;s much cut anddamaAr 11 fdtered our conre to K. by S. 1-4 S. and ing from one of trie prisoners tiiat she was a very fast
g-'d.
lost sight of ouropposent-:.*
sailer, I found it woidd not be possi'.>ie to com!e up
with her before night, or jjerhajis not then 1 there*
Tiie following is the ^hnericun account oi' tiie same fore
gave chase to the bng tiiat run before the wind,
as
communlc-^ted to the editor of tiie Jios- deier-iiined to destroy ail his comov, we scon found
action,
ton CentintI,
an
oilicer
of the squadron.
we came fast up wicli the brig, and that they were
by
making- ever\- exertion to get off by tlirowing overThe running fi;;-!it between the President and liH- board all tlie lumber, water casks. Sec.
:

;

;

;

;

;

—

;

;

;

;

—

is tlms stated.
Tlie latter v/as descried on
the 23d, June, when the sqjudi-on
I'lie
g-avc chase.
President, by superloritv of sailing- got within gun
shot of the Jielvidera, between 4 and 5 o'clock, T.
M. when finding- tlie breeze which had enabled the
President to ovei-liaul tlie chase vras moderating, and
that the chase was preparing to fire on the Preaidcnt,
the latter commenced firirg for the
of crip-

vidcra,

purpose

pling tlie spars of the JielvUkra, in order to come
up with her. The fire was kept up two liours the
President yawing, aiid firing two or thive bro-.dsi<les
to effect her
object, and ke.ping up a constant finof tliecliase guns, wliicli thoiigli it cut the saiis and
rigging, did not slop tlie way of tiie Kelvidera, which,
as the wind became
light, was accelerated by iier
;

crowding
il«jat6.

her water, cutting away
st;i\'ii>g and lltro^ving o\fr her

all sail,
starting

her aneiiors, and by

The

cliase contitraed lintil near niidi)ijj-ht

;

during wiiichthe Congress frigate came so near the
Bclvideru as to

fire three or four shot at her.
Tiie
Hornet, as reported, had no share in t.hc firing. Early
in the chase a very serious accident occurred on
bor.rd tlie Prcaident one of the tin ward
guns, iu
behig fired h-urst, tore up the deck, killed se%e!-al
seamen, and wormded 11 or 12 others among whom
:

—

was commodore lioDCKns, wliohad steppc;d forward
to direct the firing- of the chase gims, and wiio was
lilov.n up, and ui the fall had the Lone of his
leg

fraetured.
He has since recovered. This accident
also prevented tlie chase giuis beii'.g used for some
time. The loss of the President We have not accuunderstand 4 were killed by
rately ascertiiined.
the bursting of the gun, and 3 by the shot of tiie

We

iie'vid-n-d

and

;

and 19 were wounded, mostly

I)y tlie biu-siin^j-of

the ^uii.

siightl}-,
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At 2 P. AI. we broug'ht to the chase, muI found licr our gr.ns, double-shotted with round arirt g»'nf>P, ftwJ
to be the AmericiJi bri.^' Adeline, iVom Livcrpool,load- so well directed v.'cre tliey, and so \r;innly kept up,
^T(-i- ajid crew that in 16 ininutos his iviiircn-niiist v'cnt by the board
•d with dry goods, &.C. took the (n-i/.e-iUiLst
out and put^ iiiidsl)ium<m Madison and a Civ.w on and liis main-y<ird in tlio sling's, and the !i"il, rigg-inj^
board, widi orders to g'et iu the neaj-est port she and sails vei\v much torn" to pieces. Ti;e tire was
could make. From the prize masttr of this vessel kept up with equal wai'nith for 15 n^inutcs Ioiit,er,
I learnt that tlie brig' burnt by the sloop of war be-; wi'cn Jiis mainmkHt and forenuist went, taking- v.-ith
,

on Keelnj^longed tf) Xew-York, and was loaded wit!i hemp, them every spor, exceptinotlic bowsprit
duck, Sec. last froiU Jutland, having gone m thei-e in tliis we ceased firing, so ii)at in Uiin y miniit's after
wc got fairiv alongside tlie enemy, slic sutrendorei
distress.
below and
Having chased so far to the eastward as to make it ard luid not spar standing, and her hull
of war, I deter and above w.il(;r so Hli;)ttered, th.it a few more bpoadimpossible to come up willi tlic sloop
ined to cliange my cruising ground, as I found Ir.'i.jides muit Iiavc carried her down.
some of Uie prisoners tliat came from this vessel,
ARer informing- that so iine a ship as the Ouf-n-iere,
th-i.t tlie sfiuatb-on that chased us off Xcw-Vork,were
commanded by an able and experienced ofiicer, h;ul
Grand
Bank
not
far
on tlie western edge of the
and othc.-^'jse cut to pieces,
tlis-jj,j.^ri totally dasmasted
imt from me. I accordingly stood to the soutliwavd, ^^ ^^ ^^ ^.^.^ j^^.^, .,3,. ,,.,^,.^ij towmg mto port, in tiie
oiY
oiu'
crui.se
and
intending to jiass near Bermuda,
of 30 minutes, you cm have no doubt of
short
Saw notiilng till the night of ti c space an>d
southern coast
g-ood couiluct of tlie olhcers and
gallantry
vem.
a
sail
p.
discovered
the 18th, fit half])a3t 9,
It
I have tlic honor to command.
sliip"s company
sail
and
made
dark
g-ave cliase, onlv
ry near UH, it being
remains, therefore, for me to assure you, that
At
11
a
was
she
tiiat
and could see
brouglit
brig.
m«
they all fought witli great biaveiy and it gives
her too, and sent a boat on board, found h :r to be tlie
in
great pleasure to say, th.atti-om the smallest boy
to
Saiem,
Americ;ui pnvateer Decatur, belonging
the slup, to the oldest seaman, not a look of iv.u- was
ar.d
men
and
14
hundred
a
one
of
eig-iit
V ith crew
seen.
They all went into action, giving three cheers,
l^ad thrown overboai-d
guns, twelve of wlucl) she
and requesting to Ix- laid close alongside th.e enemy.
The captain came
-wiiilst we were in ch.ase of her.
Enclosed I h.ave tlie lionor to send ) ou a list of
en lx)ai- 1, and informed me that lie saw the day before killed and wounded on board the Constitution, ruid a
a slup of war st uiding to tlie southward, and diat she
also ali.-^t of
report of the damages she snstiiined
coidd not be far from us at 12 p. m. made sail to killed and v.ounded on board the enemy, with lasthe southward, intending, if possible to fall in wiUi
quarter bill, &c.
her. The privateer stood in f;)r Cape Race, intendI have the bonor to be,
as
he
take
and
to
cruise
boarding,
tliere,
ships
by
With vcn- great respect.
ing
had lost all Ins gims but two. The above is a memoSir, vour obedient servant,
randum of whiit took place on board the ConstituISAAC nULL.
we
left Bosthe
from
time
under
command,
tion,
my
The Hon. Pafl Hamilton, 8cc. &c.
ton up to the 18th inst. wliichlhope will meet your
Tietum of hilled and luounded on board the UvitfS
;

j

•<

m

\

;

;

—

;

approbation.
1 have the honor to be,
Witii great respect,
Sir, vour obedient ser\'ant,

Staten''

ISAAC HULL.
'•Ehe

M.

S.

Hull, enq. cap'
Giicrriere, J. Jt,

day of Aug. 1812.

IJacrcs, esq. captain, on the 20 th
KILLLI).

Bush, 1st lieutenant of marines .Tacob
Ivobeit Brice, do. John Brown, do. ;
James Read, do. Caleb Smith, do. ; James Ash-

William

Hon. P-irL TIamtltot,

S.

Sago, seaman

&ccre/artf of the tVfifi/, JVasldiigton City.

huac

frigate Constitution,

tain, iu the action ivith J[.

;

;

;

;

DESTRUCTION OF THE GUERRIERT5.

ford, do.

-WrOUXDED.

United Staten' frigate Conxtinitiou,

John
Cliarles Morris, 1st lieutenant, dangerously
30, 1S12.
Richard Dunn, seaman,
C. Aylwin, master, slightly
that on tlie
;

Sin —I have

"Jf

\

fi'iKtoji JJrrhi^ .jtigiist

honor to inform }ou
l9Ui mat. at 2 P. M. being in lat. 41, 41, and long. 5.5,
48, with the Constitution under my command, a sail
was discovered from the mast-head, bearhig E. by S.
•r E. S. E. but at such*a distance we could not tell
what she was. All sail w.as instantly made in cliase,
and soon found we came up with her. At 3 1'. M.
oould plainly see that she was a ship on the starboard
tack under easy sail, close on a wind at half past 3
the
P, M. made her out to be a frigate continued
ehase until wc were within about 3 miles, wlien I ordered the ligiit sails taken in, tlie courses hauled up
At this time the
and the ship cleared for action.
chase had backed her maintop sail, waiting for us to
come do'.VTi. As soon as the Constitution was ready
for ac--.ion, 1 bore down with an intention to bruig
fcim to close action immediately; but on our coming
within g.m i,liot, slie gave us a liroad side, and filled
awav, icidvv'ore, giving us a broadside on the other
S!ie
ta.-.k, Init wlihout effect, her shot fallmg short.
©ontjiued w£;;ring and mauceuvring for aboiittliree
bui
quarters of an hour, to get a raking position
finding .•i'le could not, she bore up and run under her
tops lils and gib, Wjth the vrind on the quarter. I immediaiely made sail to bring the ship up with Ik r,
and tiiiiiutes before 6 P. M. behig alongside within
half i)istol skat, we commenced a heavy fire f.oru all
tlie

—
—

—

.'»

;

dangerously; Ceorge Reynolds, ordinary seaman,
Owen
dangerously; Dariel Lewi's, do. dangerously
Francis Mullen, marine, slightly.
Taj'lor, do.'do.
RIXAPITCLATIOX.
KiUed.—Gne lieutenant of marines, and six sea-,
men—Total killed, 7.
Wounded. Two oflicers, four seam.en and one ma,?
;

;

rine

—
—Total wounded,

7.

List of the killed and tvaunded on board the Gverrier^

WOUNDED.
Jas. R. Dacres, captain ; Bartholomew Kent, lieuSamuel (^vaiit, m.asten:int ; Robert Scott, master
ter's mate ; James Enslie, midshipman ; John Little,
;

James Miller, ordinary seaman; Henry
Verderie, do. Hugh M'Kiniey, do. James Morris,
senman; T. Harrington, annorer AVm. Mee, armor.,
PePeter St'empstead, ordinary stam.'m
er's mate
ter Peterson, do. Ralph Williams, do. Ilemw Holt,
Wm. Millington, do. I'at.
do. Wm. Somers, do.
iNJat.
inastei-Murphy, qr. gun ; J. Cronnvell, qr.
John
Hcardon, ordinary seamen John Campbell, do.;
Stephen Kelly,
Southgate, do. "llcnry Dent, do.
boy; John O'Hare, ordinary seaman; Philip Dwyer,
K. M'Donald, <lo.; Ahs.
do'.
J. Smith, 3d. seam.an
seaFerguson, ordinary seam;.n Ceorgc Meidhers,
seaman;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

raaii

;

James Crocker,

do.

;

David Levis,

ordiliarj'

.
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ataman

John

;

Ilibbs, do.

Robert 'IV.lor, do.

;

Lushwood,

Josepli

;

fieoi-^e Ticcd, stumtin

seaman

1).

;

do.

;

;

;

WMcclien,

Wm.

Cooper, seaman
G. Enimerson, sidl-nv.ikei;

Wm.

;

;

;

;

;
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Hoaton Vtith a federal salute, and three
mies three cheers from an immense crowd of the

r(.'ceived at

Wil!if.ai

Carpenter'.s
I^iiwrcnce Norman,
J. Jame.son, sejtman
«lo.
Jolm Braiillot, do. J. Slioicr, boutHt.il, do.
.1.
R. Uiiily, Ibtdo.
swain's mate
Copeland, sea-

Joiies,()rdinaiy

Crew

EVENTS OF THE WAR.
:

peoijic.

The frigate CmisieUatioT. has underwent a thorougfi
repair at Washington, and will .soon be at sea. The
Chi sfifffiikr is also in a stale of great forWiU'dness to

Wipe off tlie .stains of the murderous Leopard.
It is stated that a re.>-:pect&'}le naval force, under
Mi)lev, do.
IJogci- Spiy, marine
John F. ke, do. Melclvis Ai'ciier, do. John Goss, chaj'ge of a captain, actii.g as commodore, will be
«io.
Edwaixi Dakinp, do- Win. Cooper, do. Samii- jiniFiediately established on tlic lakes aJid tJiat ciiv
Thomius Cliambers, do. Jasej^h Foun- pentcrs and woi-kmeii for the purpose have already
«1 Lonr^;, do.
Tliomas Conther, do.; tjct out.
do.
tain, do. ; W'ni.
;

;

W)ftn

;

S-unucl

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Rynn,

;

Wm.

A

New-York p:.pe!- states there are nineteen privateers belonging to that port, eleven cf which are
A ni(;ng those lately fitted out, we observe
IT. Ready, 9d lieutenant ; J. Smith, 2d. gunner's it sea.
" Order a in
.sclu-';.
Council;" United
jT'itc; G. Giiffilhs, f[i-. gunner; J. 7\ick, ordinary the following
Alex. Cowie, seatniUi XV Stand;" " Divid-d we Fall;" " Spit/iie ;" and
se^imaii
Baker, do.
" Berlin and Milan Ih-vrees."
Ri'^liard Clnisman, land.sman
White, seaman;
The privateer Bunker Hill is said to be captured,
Henrv IJrown, ordinary seamim Robert R(xlgci-6,
seaman Jolin Feierson, do.
Brown, 2d. do. by the British. L;ke the memorabie place af:er whick
of marines J. Woodcock, ma- t'iis vessel was named, she has cost the
J. A. Fox,
more
John Rubson, do.

;

Jone.s, do.

;

;

Wm.

—

;

;

;

Wm.
;

;

;

sergeant

vine

;

T.

enemy

The Dolphin oi'Saioni
po.s.ses.sion is worth.
also sHJd to be taken, after having done her full
The bi-ave fellows will soon rettirn " to fight
Vrngr^n, Bcnj. Hinworth, duty.
Cole, J:.mes Johnson, 3d. again ;" we have plenty of Englishmen to exchajig*
John (Jriswell, J. M'Gill, for them.
than the

Pral't, do.

James Johnson, Moses
Jamci (greenwood, Wm.

Webb,

;

;

JIISSIXR.

Corporal

Wm.

mai-ine

;

is

The needful i-epairs to tlie Constitution frigat«
"Wm. Ru} sdon, Wm. Hammock,
Robert Mitt^voft, A, Joaquin, John Jacobs, lieutenant will be immediately made, and commodore 7?orfy<T/
Ja.?. Fu'ilmnn,
Mr. Carton, John Newman, Robert equKdron is pi-obably ready for sea. Assistetl byKulI
W:nn, J;vme3 Gin-, Rjbert Scott, lieutenant Uobert.s, !ind his valiant crew, he will be glad to meet the Britisli squatlron,
John Flavitt, Jolm Ho.sey.
consisting of a 64 gim ship and tliree
frigates, seen a few days ago off Nantucket
The Rossie, of Baltimore, went into New-Port,
Commodore Tiodgers wishing* to put to sea from

James

IJatter-n-Jtch,

—

tlie 4th inst. in
quest of a British frigate, (R.J.) on the 30th ult. rluring- the cruise, commoto be on the coast, requested of c:<ptain HvU dore Barnei/hRs captured fifteen vessels in ail, 9 of
tJie loan of
sixty men. null communicated the re- which he burnt or sunk. The Rossie was oidy 45
quest to his crew, and all, with o le voice, volunteer- days at sea the vessels cnptiu-ed carried 2914 tons,
ed their service. But the wind prevented him from had on board 166 men, and ai-e estimated to have coist
leaving tjie pcil-t as desired, thougli the men i-equest- $ 1,280,000.
The Lewis, of Ne^\•-I.ondon, 4 guns and 45 men,
eJ, wit!i tlicir L-agfcage, were on their way to tlic
I'i'eside.nt in
has been sent into lla'ifax but previous to her captwenty minutes.
^Mien captain Hull landed from the Constitution, ture she fell in witii and seized a most valuable Englie was received witli
every demonstration of affec- lish ship of-8 gun.'i, richly Irdcn, for Quebec, whicli,
tion and respect. The
Washington Artilleiy posted on if slie arrives s;ife, \rill jkij- the privateers-men very
the wharf again v.-elcomed him with a federal
salute, abundantly for their los.ses.
which wa-s returned from the Constitntlon. An imH;-.ni)is.ii.
Among the many interesting incidents
mense assemblage of citizens made the welkin ring in tisc late action between the Constitution and the
with loud and unanimous huzzas, which were
repeat- CuctTiere, the f)liowjng will contribute to shew the
ed on his arrival in State sU'eet, and at the coffee high spirit of our galLnt tars. Jnihe heat of the
Jiouse.
Tlie street \\\is
beautifully decorated with action, one of the crew of the Constitution, perceivAmerican flags.
ing tliat the flag- at the fore -top-mast-head had been
^The schooner Hornet, a shot away, went up and la*-:licd it in such a manner as
JVarfiilh, September 3.
privateer htted out of Baltimore, was run ashore 10 to make it impossible for shot to t,ikc it away withmiles to the S. of
understand tliat the
Cape Hein-v, by a British man of out taking the maiit with it.
War and bilged.
secittary of the navy intends taking sultaide notice
Government has issued orders for tlie release of of tliis brilliant act.
A'at. Intel.

Boston on

St<itei

—

;

—

—

We

Hntish prisoners, when tliere is
opportunity of
eoMV-ying them to a British place, and any officer Extract from the iMg-boiik of the privateer schooncn
to give :,
receipt for them.
Shado-.u, of Philadelphia.
An i'Ctive exchange of prisoners between Boston
On the 3d of August, at half-past meridian, disco,and llalitax exists wc
rejoice at tiie prompt retvu-n vered a sail, called all hands to quarters and made
01 our
all
At half-past 5 p. m. came
eointtr) men.
necessary' sail in chase.
A splendid entertainment hns been
given by the up with the chase and perceived she was a Britisk
CitiztMis of Bo&ton, of all
parties, to capt. Iliil I und man of w;u-, in the squaix* sail and stay-sail, and haulIns officers, to which com.
Jiodu'ers and die officers ed by the wiml at tlie same time she tacked for us,
•f his ^qnadron were invited.
'J^lie citizens of .Ac-.c
minicncing u brisk fire. At 8 e. m. lost sight of
1 lirk have raised a sum of
monev for the pur|)ose of her.
On the 4th August, at half-past n'.eridian, saw a
.pnrchasir.g .swords tone ])re,seiited to eajjt. Jhill and
Vlie bra'.e officers of
his ship.
The people of FhiUi- sail to the eastward standing westward, mcucall nedrl[jlua arc raising funds to
At half-past 5 v. ir. cairied
purchase two superb cessary sail in chase.
pieces of plate to be j^resented to
cut the wreck adrift,
capt. llall and his a\vay the squ.'ire-sail boom
ftrst lieutenant the
In ludtimort-, on rig'ged out. tlie lower steering sail boom, and set the
g.dl:,,it Morris.
Monday lasl.llie flags of alfvessi-ls In the hai-hoi- were square-sai! a;;','iin C(nning up w ith the chased. At
in honor of Iluirs
victory over the G?/c/-- 6 r. .•«. being within cun-shot, she commenced a firtt^splayed,
r:pti, a.salute was also iircd.
At 7 s. m- cunie up \fitb
Thi:.' (^onstitxuion v/as ing from hf-'r stern g-uns.
all

—

;

—

—
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AMERICAN PRIZES.

—

and commenced

oji action
at,
hnlF-past 7, the ry (^an'hles, ()58 tons lnirt)icii, moiintiiij!' 10 caiTf'
a ii;/;ht irt her mizzen rig'^ing-, which a[,''e guns, with pmv(k-iy shot, uiuskcts ami
pi.ttols,
vrns ansM'cred by a litrfit from us, at the sjune time navig'ated by 2o persons.
She was fjoiu Hull, iw
Slie iiaiied from Livci-pool
hiiik-d her.
\%l".n'cap ballast, seven weeks out, bound to Prince Kd\v\u(!'K
tain Taylor ordei'ed him to «end ius l)oat on board Island.
On boarding her we found two men kiiint,
board with his pupei's, whicli h.e in part complied the capt'in, his t\vo mates, lioalswain, cook and
and Lhut wc luid
wiX'n, bj' sending his boiit with an officer and twoj two seamen dangerously woujided
men, w-liom we detained, and issued orders to man sliot away nearly all her standm.g and running rigtlieboat with our crew, board tiie ship and demand ging, stove her bords, daniaged liei- masrs, spars f.nd
her papers ; which orders »^ere delivered by Mv. sails, and pierced her hull and bulwarks With innuTliomas Yorke, who )-eceived for answer, t/nit suc/t merable sliO', boih great and small. Tier imunsaii reordfrs •.•vi''l nut he co/>]f>!it^d -vit/i, at the same time ceived 158s'iot of dilTerent kinds, her main-top-sail
handing hiin a note ad;lressed to oaptiiin Tiivlor, pnr- and all olhvr sails were so conipieiely cut to piecesKyen her colors were peneporti'ry that his ship was a I>riti.sh letter ofmai-que, as lo be unseivicabie.
called the May, from Liverpool, bound to St. Lucia, trated with s:x mu.-iket sliot.
•ommandod by captain Affleck, momiHng 14 guns
regret to state that two of our own seamen,
and 50 men, he also stated that the orders in council viz Aaron Miison, boatswain's first mate, aiidJoh-i
had i)een rescinded, und a change of ministry taken Chace, ((uarler-master, were badly wounded in tin;
M'lnch note was ilanded ca])tain neck and tldgh, though )!ot dangerously.
The priplace in Eng-land
Taylor v.iion the boat M'as ag-ain sent on board, with sonei-s were tuken on board tiie Yankee, and the
wounded dressed by our surgeon.
a note fr;jm captain Taylor, demaudmg- his papers
The above ..ction histed upwards of an hour and
which were refused. At ha.lf-past 8 o'clock, a brisk
5re commenced on botli sides
during which time, most part of that time we Avere within pistol shot of
William Craft, sail-maker, wrs Momided. At 10 r. tlic enemy.
>r. dropped a-stcn, v/ith an intention of
lyr.ig by all
sight Yv'ithm gun-shot at intervals kept up a brisk

Iier,

shi;} hoist'Jtl

;

i

|

;

We

—

—

;

—

;

American

;

weather squally and dr^rk.
At day-light, ranged up under her stem and com-

fire

Frizes.

;

(cONTINlTEDfKOM OIR LAST, PACE 12.)
menced a severe action, when we received a shot in
137. Siiip Grenada, 11 giuis, 30 men, seven 7mn«ur stirlioard bo'-v^ wliich sh.itteved the wooden ends. ilrfd tons biu'then, hulen vi'illi 700 hhds. of sug;:
started- the plank shear and broke sevei-al timbers
|with laige quantities of cotton and cott'cL, from Point
at half-past 7 a. m. another in our larboard bow, ll'etre Cnadaloupe, for Ix)ndoii, sent into Cliarlcston,
struck the larboard afer,gun carriage, 'killed Daniel j'oy theYotnig' Eagle of Xtw-\oik.
133. Schooner Shadock, also armed, from Antigua
Coicmn, JaLues Mahafty, William Sharp, John North,
George Cantler, Shepherd Bulsfird, and wouridedlf<)r Llverjiool, laden with molasses, in company Vvitli
William
Francis
M:a-tiii,
Pomroy. Itjie Grenada, sent into ditto by ditto. The Eagle
Timothy Cale,
At half-p;t^t 8 a. x. our coram. .nder received a ball 'carries but one i^un and 42 u'lCn. S!ic engaged, the
v/hich
terminated
his Grenada and Sliadock at the same time, and in an
left
in his
insta.r.ily
temple,
ihour and a half capttu-ed them both. The captain
«xisteiice, to the inexpressible reg'ret of all hands.
About the same time a shot struck under tlie lar- of the Shadock was killed and tvro ot'his men woimdkoard fore cliains between wind and water, v/hich ed; three men were vroundcd on board the ship n«
Rinsed tlie vessel to make mucli water, having found person luirt belongir.gto the])rivateer.
139. Harquc Diana, v. ith a vaiiiable cargo of rum,
tln-ee feet water in the hold upon sounding.
(;^The Shadow has arrived at Philadelphia, been sugar, &c. worth 100,000 § sent uito Savannah, by
tiie Hig-h Flyer of P.altimore.
refitted and is again at .sea.
JE.rtract from tlv jminial "jfth^ pnvateer bri^' Yankee.
140. Brig Hoe-buck, with a fidl cargo of rum,
August 1, 1812 At meridian continued in chase of from (irenada for .lersev, sent into Xoiiidk, by tlie
a large English armed ship, distant atjout fom- miles Hosamond of New-York. The Koe-huck is a very
upon the lee bow. At 1, r. >r. we prepared for action, \';.luable vessel, formsrly belonging- to the United.
aiid run dovr[\ upan her weather qma-ter, upon v hicii States, but peaceabU' captured under tlie orders in
tlie ship filled aw.'iv and ;dso prepared for action. \Ve council.
141. Ship GUEP.IUEKE, capt. D.>cres,of 49gim9
immediately fired our first division, the ship return
broadside, and the action liecame general. The .md 302 men, ciiptured by the I'uiied States' frig-ate
O/'vicer.s and marines poured into the eneir.y a full rol- Constitution afier a veiy short action, ii\ which VMe
ler of the nius(pietry, and the three divisons at the P.nglishman was soterrildy mauled, ha^•ingalso lost
same time gave her a broads'.He. YVe then bore way, his three masts, as to m;ke it impossible to gethiiu
nin athwart his bows, gave him ariotlier broadside, into port. The Tw7;^rc* burnt h.m. See ofJ'icial acwhich raked him fore and aft, and discharged all the count.
142. Brig Lady Y\'arren, from St. Johns, talcen by
small arms !)tir:ng this time, however, the eaeni)ke:3t up a \\-c\\ directed fire, shot away some of our the fi'ig.ite (Jonsiitution aitd burnt.
Tiutve
143. Brig Abona, from Nova Scotia for New Castle^
rigging and woiuidc:! two of oiu- seamen.
8o,)7i destroyed the ship's rumiing rigging and sails, Eng. taken by ditto and ditto.
of
so
warm
a
fire
144. Barque UaiTict of Liverpool, from Marakilled the helmsman, and kept up
round, langrage, cannister and grape shot, musket machi, taken by ditto.
145. lirig Ducliess of Portland, from New Castle
balls, buc'.v-si.ot .md pistol bullets, that the eiu my's
sinp became unmiinageable and she came right down fiir l^ictou, taken by the squadron under commodore
bows upon us.
V>> instantly sheered oiT, gave her Rodgers and burnt.
a full discharge of all our arms, both gi-eat and
146. Brig 'i'raveller, from Quebec for New Ca-stle^
small, and prepared to board her with boai-ding laden with spars, Uikeiibv ditto and ditto.
from Boco Coro, with 10,000S
147.' Brig'
pikes, miisiiets, cutlasses and pistols, wiien the ene
my hauled down his colors- Tiie firing then ceased., in specie, &.c. the cash taken out and vessel ordered
and wc gave the enemy tiirec cheers.
Sent lieuten- for the first port, ci^pttired by iluto,
ant S-,veet, w:th an ai-med boat's crew on bo:ird and!
148. Brig Henry, from fiioraltar, sent into Newtook possession of her.
S!:e proved to be the Eng- port, R. I. by rlie Y'ankeeof Bristol.
Jfth kttw of marque gliip lioyal liotiiity, capt Heu-1
149. Sliip iiopewcUj H^iuiSj 25 men, fronJ Suri-

—

|

—

—
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—

—

—
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Lonflon, luirtlien upw;u-ds of 400 tons, l;iden
of sng:u', 54 do. molasses. 111 bales
'otton, 260 hritfs and casks coffte n:id cocoa, ca])..ivd I;;; the < lomet of Baltimore, and sent into tliat
poi't .ifif:" .in oSstinatc eng'ag'ement, in which one
man was killed and 5 wounded on board the sliiii
two of the privateer's men were woixnued. (X^ 'Die

nam

ed to

foi-

AND

all

attforii-ih

31

CfUERRIERE.

F.urope, terror-stricken

by ths

pov/er of the Britisii navy, and but little acquainted,
with the true character of the American seamen yet
it is such an event as ive ever anticipated, if the opportunity was :iirorded|or' matching- an}- of our ves" his
sels vt-jt'i t?ic belt of i^er class in
majesty's"
The Gncrnere h.is lonj;- been the pride of
fleets.
She w:is
T{>p?weiisr-iicd from Surinam in co. with Sve other Luglishraen in this quai'ter of the world
but two days before the one of the best found and. best manned ships of the
I'.ips from ^"hich alio parted
f -^'inct v.'ent in search of tJicm,
every sail set. 'I'he f/tfhi!/ ; strong built and exceedingly po-.vcrful. Her
Ker lato captain bears captRin v.anted much to have a brush v.ith commof.)pcweli is wortli 150,000 g.
ih? most honorable testimoriy of the bravery of the dore Bodgers, because he resisted and punished the
and he was at length
crew of the Comet
iir.pudcr.cc of the Little Belt
" '
a va/ikee"*
150. Hriif Hazard, from New C.istlc for Xevifoimd- gratitied in his ardent desire oi'
utc/iii2gHe told his crew, exultingly, tliat he would, allow
I;ind, in ballast, burthen 23^ tons, c.arryinp:: 6 tv.clve
pijunders, an excellent vessel, first captured by the tlicm but lialf an hour to take the Americiui frigate j
I)f)i|ihin of Saicm
re-captured by tlie JEoliis frij^atc, tliat he should be quite offended widi them if tliejr
did not do her business in that time. JMirabile dictni
and sent into Boston by the U. States ship Wasp.
Tn t'.venty minutes l-.e received aa
151. Schooner Forebe and Phoebe, se;it into I'orts- v.hat a reverse
/wt-.-Vc'/o/j which, bold as he was, he dared not refuse,
Hiinth, N. H. by the SqiLando of that port.
" Me 7u:tiv?s
152. P.ri{j rAe/i5,bv the Va:iec of Bristol, burnt.* to g:) and see
of Boston !" Unfortunate
man
the three ^v.^a he had set up to shew his de15.'}. BripT . 2(/"''f</, by ditto and ditto.
1.54. "Rvi'^ AntehpL', by the Dolphiii of Salem, sent termination, Vv'ith the m.asts from which they flew,
wiUi

/lOiiliti-i

:

i

—

]

:

—

.-

•

;

—

—

.'

I

,

—

—

^\ent (>\"er tlic side, wliile Hun's four, ^^ ^ridircms"-^
155. Ship Kiitti, by the Rossie of Baltimore, sent floated in the air triuin])hant.
into an eastern port.
It is imgenerous to exult over a fallen fee, for Da-'
156. Scliooner Spunk, by tlie iVur Trader of Sa- crc", fought bravely ; but of all tiie vessels belonging
'
to the "mistress of the sea, and all the men in " his
lem, sent into ditto.
into do.

157. Schooner Pvox'ide'Ace, bvthe Wilev Re^na^d
of Xev.-VoTk.
15S. .Ship CiTiayana, carrying' 8 g-uns, burthen 300
ton.s, from LivL-riiool for Mt-w \ork, witii sail, crates.
Sec. .sent into Sulem by the Dromo of Boston.
This
IS an Eiifi'llali .ship and British
property.
159. B.^i'ijiie Duke of S.ivoy, 8 t,''-i!is,
sent
intu S;:ieni by the Dec-utur of Xewbunport.
Tlie
Decatur having- thrown ove.- ]:er gams when chased
l»y the Constilution.i-e -armed lierself from the prize,
160. Sliip
-, with 600 kiids. sug'ar, sent into
Philadelphia, by the A Jas of tliat port.

m.desty's service," this i^ the very vessel and very'
man we desired to have hold on as Well because sha
was tJioug'jit one of the most vr.hiable ships in tiie na>;

on account of tlie many depredations committed by her commander on the persons and property
of oxir coimtry, setting aside Ids terrible threatening-.^
vy, as

as to what he would do.
Thanks to tlie valiant //?/?/,
and JUS iiiestimable ofhcers and crew, the much de-

spised 'javhee courage has proved itself a good match
for the far famed skill, experience and gallantry of
for the Constitiifion, six or seven
Britain, united
weeks since, was receiving her men in the Chesapeaku
161- S!iip Eversjrecn, sent into Salem,
a
small
portion of" whom, indeed, had,
^ery
by Uie Dol- bay ;
ever Ijeen in an engagement.
phin of that port.
152. Brig- Xew Liverpool, 4 gams, from Minorca
Tlie Gii-n-riere is the only frigate the British have
for Q'lcbcc, vrlth a full earL,''o of wine, sent into Xew lost for more than 30
years, whe.n contending with an
York, by tb.c Yankee of Iii-:slol, K. I.
equal or inferior force. Siie was captured from the
153. Ship Mary-Ann, fi-om J.rm;iica for London, a Fren.ch, in 1806,
by the Blanche^ of 38 guns, and
very valuable vessel, ca;ryin;j 12 guns and 18 men,
'
CAPTAJX DACHES CIl ALT.EyeK.
deeply laden wiili sug-ar, kc, sent inio Charleston by
The brig Jolm Adams, capt.
tiie lli^•i^ Fiver of Haltimofe.
J\'ew-V!;rk, Sept. 7.
iTC/'We liave just '.eavnt that an oiTicer of the U. Fash, arrived at t'./is port on Friday evening. She
Was boarded bv the fiuerrleie frigaie 2 or 3 davs prelutes' frig-ate T-ssex, passed
tlu'ough this city on
his way to Washing-ton, who informs
tluit that fri- vlo'usto her meeting tliC Constitution, and capt. Dati\-itc has arrived at Xew Castle,
Del. fr(,m a cruise, cres V, rote tlvi fo!lowb<g challenge on the register of
the John Adams
i~i.\.ibavins^ captured a number of vessels, amor.c^
"
Al.ieli is a Britisii
Ciipt. Dacres, commander of his Britannic masloop of war of 20 guns. -Vv'e
lnvc^ no doubt of thetruti; of the
above, tl>ough we jesty's frigate Cuen-iere, of4-4gmis, jiresents his
a-i- not
acquainted with the pa:-t-culars. The sloop compliments to commodore Ivodgei-s, of the United
of w;u-, we learn, is the Alert, said to have had se- States frigate Prch.ident, and will be very happy to
meet him, or any other American frigate ofecpiaJ
veral vessels under
convoy, on board of wli.ch were
force to tlie President, off Sandy Ilook, for the pur5:)J u-oop.,
^hVi were
taken, anti the Alert sent to
.«cWiou!Klla,iid as a cartel with prisoners.
pose of haviiig- a few minutes telf.-u-ifte.
The flag- of the United States so called in ridicule by British seamen. It may also be recollected
Constitution
Gucrrlere. tiiat our fiivorite t/ankee doodle originated in the. eneTlie capture of tliis
all
coni;i- ni^-'ii burlesque.
;

—
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The

and

£:i^!islmaii,

tilings

is one of the mojt
splendid atchicvcment.s in
maritime history. It is liJi event
einiiiciitly ealcuiat-

deivd,

*

'i

lie

j'Vtetis,

and

t!ie tivc vessel.^

that follow,

—

;u-e

omissions in the gene;-al list foi- ilie cor:-ect;oa, we arc indebted to a fV;i.nd, wlio, b\ caretu'.ly ex.amir;ing tlie prizes records d.v. ill observe that
tiie othe." ve.-jsels named !a Lim are
already niscr'.ed.
^\ <• .-a-c sensible t!iat the ll.st ;s
yei -.erv ,mperfcgt

amoiig

tlie

—

bu.tlA2ie«i'tci-_c*;]jcct it t« l»e wlcfiibl/ c«;-rect.

^ SiiOjt

CAPTAIX

"

lAVIfi,

TO LORD KKTTII.

Blanche, Yiiimoulh, July 26th, 1806.
" >ix Lonu. I have the honor to
acquaint \ou of'
return
to
Yarmouth to day, having In company
my
the G«tf)r/p;'e frigate, connnanded by monsieiu- HrUERT, of the 'egion of honor, whom I captured on
the 19th inst. in long. 62, o^' tiie Faro Islands, aftei*
sharp contest of 45 minutes.
" l.e Cvcri-iern is of the
largest class of frigates
mounlins: fifty guns, with acompieaient afairiuen,

—

-.1
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t2
would

h:ive

made

a charniing' addition to our little
been so horribly battered by the

iiad she not

B;n'\-,

her
Constitniion, as to render it impossible to brinjj
whosj fire was more destructive tJum any
into port
otiaer wo h:ivc he.\rd ol".
;

Comino :lorc Rodgcrs.
has been peculiiirly unfortuof priory he crossed the Atlantic ocean
and scom-ed the coasts of France, Spain aiidPortuwltliout meeting' with any tiiii\g- to g-ratiiy his arg-al,
dent tliirst for fame. Yet by the cruise be bas "dov.e
He has compelled all the
tlie state some service."
British vessels on our coast to keep umcli toif'ether,
and so g-reatly facilitated the entry of our vessel.:,
When the news of his
%oii< cli'ieflv safct at home.

This

g-allaiit officer

.Bate. In searcli

every spare squadron ^\il!
vovage reaches Eiig-hmd,
" ~i'i!d
and
g-jose chase" after him
thus mud 1 time will be ijained for om- yet absent
merchantmen while he, in the interim, will malce
a dash at the British men of w;a- on our coast, and,
him to meet them
perhaps, clear it. Wc only wish
gun for s'un, juid man for man.
On the \vhole, whether commodore Rodgers acted
under express orders from the navy department, or of
be'sent out on a

;

;

T];e Kussians arc retreating- to the

Dwina—-de.

stroymg ever}- thing befo-e thtm ihat can be useful
The Frencli entered Wilna on tlie l.n.
to the enemy.
of July, and foimd it in a desolate stfjtc. It is said
they are suliiiring extremely for want of provi:'ion:',
and that ha-ge quantities of their trocp.-; p:iiticular!y
A London paper cjf
t]»e Pnissjans, v.ere deserting.
the 23th July, says that Bonaparte was leturnir-.g'
from liUssia tor the vvani. of supplies.
Lo.vnox, July 26. Covernniuit have deemed it

—

expedient to nu.ke an altera''. hju in tlic !icc!:scs grantAmeric;iii sliips were lUlowed to
cil to Americans.
export only goods of 'Britisli -,iian;if..cturc they yre
r.ow at liberty to export such articles as bylaw iisay
be exported. The licenses will, besides, protect tlie
retiu-n of tlie said articies to Ci'cat BritaiM, should
the goxernment of the United States rei'use tliein
admission into the ports of America.
;

Tlie last accouritb from lord \VeHington, in Spain,
place him atFuertc la N'ena, 50 miles from .Salaui.uiHis advanced guard
ca, on the road to Valladciid.
had frequent skirmi.shes with the rcaj' of ;M.irviiont's

army, which was in full retreat.
Lord Castlereagh v/as in parli.ament on tlie 27t)i
The report of tlie duel is therefore unfoumled.
July.

Perliaps he -was ?iot born to be shot.
The " Beacoi^" a Loudon pa]3er of July 26, says,
he lia-s tlie honor of hiivinp;' designed a most noble as America commenced hostile measures before siie
a
entei-prize, as well as of really effecting' g'reat good heard of the revocation of tlie orders in council, wc
No doubt his bi-ave spirit, with the are yet coniitlent amity will be rest(*jed."
to his count.iv.
of the officers and crevvs of the squadJuly 23. ^linisters informed tiie rnei chants that
g-a'lant spirits
ron, are exceeding mortilieil that no A7'i/d;;(/«/atchicve- thoiigii tiiey had not official information of the Amejnent has been accomplislied but let them be satis- rican war from Mr. Foster, they believed it had comhis

own motion,(and the

latter

is

g-eneially supposed),

—

for tlie present, wiuli liaving di-nerved
b-ust \.o future accident for certain gloi-y.
fied,

it,

and menced.

United States' Revenue.

—

duties upon tlieni. To recruit the treasury, to aid
tlie war, and make their <ntin furlnneH, tlie Haiti move
and will, if their
cruist^rs are doing their full share
;

g-oodluck continues, be tlie means of coritributinga
million to the public purse.
I'Jesides, we are fitting
out several other vessels to help them in the good
woi-k
and in all p.arts of the United States, we observe an increased and constantly increasing desire,
;

tlis

is

revenue, by bringing in as

many enemy

possible.

The

Chronicle.

Wc have three jjulletii-is of the French grand army.
The

dated at Gumbinnon, in I'russiun Lithuathe second at Wilkowl.ski, on the 22nd,
wia, June 20
and the third at Kowna, June 26. They detail no
event of import.'ince.
The cro\\n prince of Sweden is said to have 60,000
troops luulcr arms, with a reserve of 25,000 men.
The British paixrs intimate that he conteinphites
a descent upon JJemT\ark in concert \\ itli Ilussia.—
But this an old stor}'.
first is

merchants then requested stronger

The Courier recommended an embargo on Am.crican vessels and s;iys " Ameiica has dechired war
and let her have it.
hojje a squHdron will
and squadbe sent to scour the American coast
rons to sweep her ves-sels from every sea ;"
[As to oxu* vessels, tliank heaven, the gTcater pnrt
are snug at home, except those we wish at sea and
Mr. Courier shall iind that the Brii ish squadrons will
have enough to do to protect their o-wn commerce
from the enterprize of 100,000 abler seamen than
The chief part of the comtheir nnvy boasts of
merce of the United States, during the Mar, will be
brought here in Jintish bottoms and lords JA-eerto us f(-r
l>ool and SheJ/ield ought to beniuch obliged
the exclusive privilege we intend to allow the shipping
of Creat Britain to furnish us with goods !]
IMessrs. Cha M'Kce, Johnson,
A'entnch-ii election.
Desha, Clark, Montgomery, l)u\-all, Shaip, Ilo]ikins and Simpson, all republicans, liave been elected
United
representatives in tl.c 13th co;-g:ess of the
Slates.
V.'e have already noticed the election of
brave old col. Shelby as govenior, by a large majority.
Tlie French army on the borders of llussia, ia said
;

We think it lug-ldy probable, From the gi-eat influx
of British goods, and the briHi;uit success of our
the United States in
privateers, that the revenue of
the present year, to be derived from duties on inipost
and tonnage, will amount to at least twenty milii.'jNs OF DOLLAiis, iustcad of fne millions, as estimated by the secretary of the treasury for the British goods, he their fate Mliat it may, must pay the

to raise
ships as

—The

coiivo}s for Canada.

—

We

—

;

,

to consist

of 640,000 men.

consequence of the doubts expressed by
of the ageuts of the Register, as to tlie period
that of tlie original
of iiavment, it is proper to sa)
have received the
snb.^c'ribers, (tliat is, those who
work from No. 1,) residing in places where there is
an agent, we do not expect p;'.\ ment for tlie present
vear until .l/"(<rt7; next tliis, however, does not foreclose the good wishes of any v.lio may desire to pay
rein (iihance, whose favors will be very gratefully
but they v.-ere very soon sadly reduced h\ our des- cer>ed and man}', it is believed, are so far disposed
tructive fii-e, and the ship lui.s also suffered very se- to encom'uge the work.
Those wiio have not yet paid for tlie first year mnyverely, while the danuiges of the JUanc/ie were conthe two jeus
fined to the topma.sts, rigging and sails.
[Here is satisfy the deficit by liow forwarding
have done.
a list of killed, ivound^d, ii^c. The Blanche had onh;
togetiier, as several
'
"AI:;- subscribers must pay jp adviOjcc.
"TlIOMAii LAVIK."
4-!immded.j
OJj' In

—
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—

;

:
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The ability manifested by captain Dixon of the roval engineers,
in the choice and construction of the
butteries, and the high stat»
of the royal aniilery under lieut.
Troughton, aiiinded ihr; majorgeneral much gratification, and reflect gi'eat credit ou those oiH-

From Canada.
rimn

Wc ai-e
ffiils

uf

the Montreal Gazette extra, September 3.

h:ip;)y to gratify

till-

our subscribers with a few official deand (^eiiiral Hull liy our little army,

ctti'tmc of Detroit,

cers.

Tlie willing assistance given by
captain Hall and the marina

will !>er;ive!i department during the whole course of the ser\iee. has bten
very
and the maimer the batteries were served this iiion>
ill llieir order, in the Gazette which will be published as early as conspicuous,
ing, evinced a tlegree ot steadiness highl) coaiineudable.
week.
Jjossil'lu tills
Lieut.
liaie also been fa\'ored by a Ineud with a letter dated at
Dewar,dep,-as5t.-qr.-master-general, atibrded strong proof
an account ol' the moveniems of the local knowledge helias acquired of theC'jH:u;v, of an uniiaiid . icli, the l(3lh
•iiiUer iiiajur-gejiu-ul J'.rock.

'1

lie reiiiainiiig d<.tuil5

We

Augiisl, si>iug

•and dcpreilatiousof liie Aiiiericuu army in and about tiiat neigli- remitting attention to hisdu^. ; and the care audregijlarily wit)j
which the troops were transjjorted across tli' river, must in a like
iioriiowl, the whole o! wliieli will appear in our next.
'I'lie American colors wi re broUjjhi down here by major Gleg'g, degree he ascribed to his z-aitbr,the service.

lolieut. colonel .St. George, majors Tallonand Chambers, who
and the prisoners. comn-.anded brigades, every degr-c' of praise is due for their uniemittiiig zeal and attention to tiieir respective commai-dj.
The
1S12.
detachment of the roya! Newfoundland regiment, under the comHcad-Qji(!!iers, Sandwich, August 15,
SIR— The force at my di'sposiil autl-orises me to re<iuire oi' you niand of major Mockler, is deserving every praise }or their stcstdithe immediate suneiidc r of lorl Detroit. It is far iiom my inclina- iiessin the field, RS well as when enibarked in the iongs vessels.
The major-general ciH.not ibrego this opportunity of express n);
tion to join in a war of extirminatimi, but you must be aware,
that tlie numerous body of Indians wlio have attached theuiselves his admiration at the conduct cf tliestvc.-al co nD;:n:"S of niijitin,
to my tro'jps, will be beyond my control the moiiieut iJie contest who so handsomely volunteered to unilergo the liitigiits of a jourYou will find me disposed to enter into such condi- ney of several hundred milos, to goto the rescue of an invuded
coniiueiice^.
Lieut, district; and he requests major Saiinoii, cu:itains Hatt, Heward,
Xioiis as will satisfy tlii- most scrupulous sense of l.or.or.
colonel M'Donell and UKijor Olep;^- are fully authorised to conclude Bostwick and Robinso;,, will assure the of'icers and men unrlor
any arraaijement that may lead to prevent the unnecessary eit'u- their resiieeliveeommanu, tliat thir services have been duly ap«
aiJ-<le-tanip to gtiitral Brock.
hourly txpect to see here general Hull,

Wc

•

sion Oi blood.
I ha\e the honor to be,

sir,

preciated.and will never be ibrgotteiu
Tile major-general is happy to Rckiiowh^flge the able assistance

your most obedient servant,

ISAAC BROCK,

(Si;,'ned)

he has derived from the zeal and local infor.nation of lieut. eoional
g-en.
Detroit.. Niclioll, acting qiiurler-niaster general to the militia.
his personal staff the major-geiieral feels liimself tinder

maj.

Jiis c.xceileneij brigadier-general Hull, coiiimanilin:^ at jwt

To

Head-Quarters, Detroit, August, 15, 1812.
have received your letter of this date. I have no other
am prepared to meet
j-eply to iimke, tbau to iiitorni you, that 1
any force, which may be at your disposal, and any consequences
which may result from any exertion of it you may think proper to

SIR— I

mueii obligation; aiul he rt quests lieut. colonel Jldjoin.ell aiij
majors CTlegg and Givi iis, will be assured that their zenions exertions have made tood.eji -ui inipre'^sioti on his mind ever to ba
forgotten.
'I'lieconductof the Indians Under colonel Elliot, captuin ?.;'i;».v<*
lliat department, joined to that of
ti:eg:;itheir resjiective tribes, has. since t;!econilaeneemeiit of the war, lieen marked witli acts of title iitroism,
and ill nothing can they testify inoie stro'igly their lo\ e to the king,
tlieir great fhther, than in lellowlng the dietutes of iionor anil
Two forliumae.ity, by which they hav- lu en h.tuerto actuated.
tif.Ciitioiis have idready been tap; ired IVotn the enemy witliout >«
drop of blood being slied by tlie band of the Indians ;" the instauO
the enemy submitted, his Ijfi; became sacred.

and the otJier officers of
of lant and braie cldefsof

make.

lavail myself of this opportunity toinform you that the flap;
truce under the direction of captain Brown, proceeded contraiy to
the ordei-s. and wiliiuut tl;e knowledge of col. Cass, w ho commanded the troops which attacked your piclcet, ntjar the river Caiiiud
I likewise take this occasion to inform you that Cowie's house
set on lire contrary to my orders, and it did nut take place
From the best iiiformalion
until after the evacuation of the fort.
I have been able to oiitain ou tlie subject, it was set oii lire by some
of the inhabitants on the other side of the river.
I an. Very respeclluily, your excellency's most ol)"t serv't.

was

By

order of majo.-g.neral Brock,
J. B. GLEGG, Capt. A. D. C.

W. HULL, brig. gen. Return of Ordnance taken in the Fort and Batteries at Detroit,
(Signed)
August ICth, 1812.
Commanding tlieN. \V. Army of the U. S.
BRASS.
IRON.
His exc cllency imjur-r^cj^eral Broc/^; coininanding iUn Briiunnic
9
24
Canada.
Sand-.nuh,
Upper
pounders
forces,
majesty's
12

[CapiiuUitiun as before publis/ied.']

An

at
of capitulation concluded
JJtlruit, ICth August, 1312.
It is agi'eed that the ofiicers and soldiers ot' the Ohio miiitia and
volui'te»rs shall l)e permined to proceed to their respective homes
on this condition, that they are not to serve during the present war.
unless they are exchanged.
W. HULL, brig. gen.
(.iigiied)

anicle supplemental

to the articles

Commanding N. W. Army U.

^

S.

ISAAC BROCK,

An

maj.

(<en.

article in addition to the spupletiniifa! urllclc of iiic capitulation,
conrluilcri at D-.-'roit, liUh
Augi'st, 1812.
It Is further agreed that li.e uiiici rs and soldiers of the Michigan

command of major Wetlierell,
principles as liie Ohio \obuUters and
are placed by the supplemental anicl-oitise Kith nistajit.

militia and volni-.tLirs, undrr the
shall be placed on the same
liliti-.i

W. HULL,

(Sigiieii)

Corainantliug N.

W. army U.

brig. gen.

S.

ISAAC BROCX,

maj. gen

9
6

do.
do.
do.

Total,

8

5

25
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upon the fi'k'lK^ly proposition made

BRITISH P.\RLIAMENT.

liy hiin, tbroiigii geiKial Deiirs, Iw.- tviists il v.ill Lemiit-

youliHve pertieverrd in the discharpfe oft!.c .udtious
iluties impo.sed ujjon yoti by tiie slliialion of tl.e coitnantl die state of public aifairs, demand ids royal
to know ihi't tie iias usi
furtliiT increase of llic hvt;ic!i <:iii>sis(i!.!^ h-.tv. «n (nMU Hiiuun
hiii;-] mess's warm acknowledgement.'^.
and Aim rica, and to waid o(i' ii<>ni iiirst i)n)vinct.'s llie calar.iilii's
Tiie assistance whieli yon have enabled his royal
of v.ar, wii!) \v!:ic!i th; y
Ao alcnwl. In the s:inii> sjiitit uf co'.iciliatidM wi'itli lias Uiiif,jii.ily ii.il'itiiccd Viis iiiajc,st\"s niinistcrs in
iiig'iniess to continue to Ihc In-ave and loyal nations of
c'\tlicirlnt.: i^egotiHtior.s with tho ^ov<rnmej>t of the L'. Swtcs, l:is
tiie Feniif-iiia, is calculated to protluce tlie most i>eoi'eoinniiuiicaavai!:;d lii.iiciirui
bunsc

toilii

f;(mi-]^!iie!!t

ttr oli;i.;i:saTLlrn:tio:i lo

il

oftlieL'. btau

nirijcily'sstibjwls in tliis in'oviiiii.'
ail Oit: mra.is in Iiis powir to jiic v.ut .i tiy,
rill'iii

:'.i\-

i.!iOiaiii..st opjiorlnniiy
ceileiity
d'.sti.'ig to thi- coiiMniUukr in ciiii f of the A!ii(nc:iM forets, the
Iicliadi'to- ivaUVom Mr.rosttr »l I'aiif.ix ooniaiiiini? tinj)"a>.cln.s
intentions of his inan-s'y's frovi-niPKOit riSjiKCti.'K? iIk- repeal of jhe
onltrsin coui.til; aiid asiiis txcelkiicy conit! not doula hut that
this uoni-ii'alDry measure, removing- the»Hct;id ^jriiicipal ijroinul
of di^iVrtnce U'lwern Grent Htitj-.in aiul rr-.crita, aial wliidi had
bceii i!'!insniitted lo liie ;j<r,. rinneiit of the U. Scales, iliroiigli Mr.
Baker, hile sctr< IHry o; !L'r,:nion at ^V:lshinp;tl;n, wouKi be met hy a
•imilar cSisiiosilion on their part, iie snhn.ii'ed to i^'eneral De.-»rJiornetlie iir<^i,i;i.ty of as;:spp!.s:on of hostilities until tiie d'jtcrli;inatiui! of lUe president sliould he made known upon thesuiijrct.
Tile ready acfjiiie^cence of that o':!Cir in this proposal, exec ptjiig asfr.r as it relate<l to gener-d Hull, nu/'e; vrni ucliiig wn/er the
i>n>iii;tiitUe o.tlers cf the c.rccutive ;;ovt!unicnt t-f Amcricn, cnri the
onic: .1 iwmeiliatcbj ii.iuct fuj hhn. slrnntrly niaiiifested iris Irieiidly
dlspobitionon ih.e ot'^iisio:', and kd to a reason.ibls expi ciatiou
thatliis g'overnmriit would not fail to approve of his conduel, and
toeoniiru» t'le ariiustifeUc- h;ul entered into. \n this exptitiuion
his excclleney has been dissjipointed, and the American govern-

neticial eftects.

His reiyal liiglir.ess most v/armly participates in
those sentiments of approbation which ;ou have bestowed on the consupimate skill and intrepidity displajx-d in the operations whicli led to tlic capture of
tiie important fortresses of Ciud.td Rcdrigo a-'d Ba'b.joz, durln;j the present crafipait^T., and bis royal
the tried valor of the
liig-ii.ness ccnfidentty trusts thrtt
;s!!icd forces under the distinguished command of g'cneral the earl of ^Vellington, combined with the \i\\-

A

abr.ting^ spirit and steady perseverance of tlie B])anish and Portuguese nations, v.'dl iintdly bri.-g the
contest in that quarter to an issue, by which the
independence of the Peninsula will be effectually seJiitiitijy refiisiiig toconlinut the SM;spcnsion of hostilities, though cured.
ivithtiie certain evidence befoiv theio ol thf actual repeal of the
The renewal of the Vvar in the north of Europe
oidersiii com. til, has proclaiiiicJ in laap;uafveX!Ot lo be n'.isuiid.rstood, that other objects independent oi'those held out to the Ame- furnishes an additional proof of the little sccurily
as
c;f
rican i>eophthe war, were orif^inally in their wliich can be derived from
thejjfrounds
any submission to t!ie
Co:Uemi)!ation. Tliat the conquest ofliie C'aiiailas, either for tlie
and tyraitny of the French g-ovtrnnicnt.
inirjiosc ofextendiii;;' iluir uwn f. niiorles, or of i^ratifying Ibcir usurpations
desire of annoying and embarrassii-p^ Great firitaui was one a- Mis royal highness is iitrsuaded, that you will be senmoiigst others of these objecls, cajiin.t bed(/iihtc:d. Theiiivasion sible of the
great imporianceof tlie strug-gle in which

of the upper province undertaken so innnediatily alter the decl;:raiioiiot' war, iii.ws in the atroiigtst ina;!ntr how IVUy they had
pivpartd theniselcrs for ih::f cve;.t,and how iojhiy tiiev haii flattered themselves with fiiidiiiR it an easy coiupiestiVoni the supposed
Weaiiiicss of tiie force op;)i.5cd to thr'iii, and the spirit of disaffection which tiiey had previoiisiy end. avored to excite amongst its
inlial)i(a!.ts— r()ile<! s'sllieyhave been in this attempt by tiiein-ave

and

i.nitid eftiuisof the

tlie emperor of Russia luis been compellecl to engnge;
and that you v.ill approve of liis ro\al highness affording to tliose powers who may be imitcd in this
contest, every degree of co-operation and assistance,
consistent with the interests of his m.-jesty's domi-

rei:r''l:,r forces, ii.iliiia arid Indians of that
the eonni.a'id of their ili'jr/uished leader, their nions.
vhole army
tis to assure
ll:s royal liighness lias
cuijtrn-.u, ai;d tlitir osily remainiu'^
fortress and post in the adjoining ten-itory wrested from them, it
that he views with most smceie regict the hosis not to he doubted buttiiat tlicA.aericaii f,\;->.\.rjiiii.i;t will keen- jyoti,
been recently ad'^pletl by
ly fetl this disappointment of tiieir hope*;, and ocaiseouently en- |tile measures which have
deavor Vo avail themselves of the surrender of D. troit.to term it the
government of the United States of Amtrica tolin invasion of their conntiy, and to maKe it a jp.-onnd for callini;
wards this cimntvy. His royal highness is neveitlieupon the lailitla to iiiarch to the fror.li^rs for the coiitjiiest of the
to ho]Je th.at the accustomed relations of
Canadas. A pretext so weak and iihfounded, thousrli it may dejlcss v.illing
ceive some, will not fail to he received in its proper l\u;lit hy othersand amity between the two cotintries
peace
yet
will
he
audit
imm.-diaiely pereei\ed by those v.hn will ^i'xe ihein
tills respect
ielves the troii!;le to retittt upon the Siihjict. thr.t t!ie pursuit of be restored; but if his expectations in
an invading aroii into their own territory, is b.ii a natural cons. - 'sliould be disappointed by the conduct of the governquciice of the first invasion, and the ea;niireof the place to which
Imcnt of the United States, or by th.eir pei'scver.ancellicy niay retire for safety, a measure ii:disptrisai;!y necessary lijr
in any unwarrantable pretensions, he will most fully
tlie security and prof clioii of the country imginallyaltacke<i.
XJnde; all these c'rcumstanecs so stronq^ly iniicative of the
the supiKU-t of every class of his majesty's
jrelyon
foriieaiaiice
and true soirit ofcoaciliaiion inanifc-sttd
moleration,
\n a con.test in which the honor of his majes©liihe.psrt of his ii:a;csty'3 govenimei^t towards tlie United subjects,
Stattsot America, and of tiieir d-termined hostility to GreatBri- ty' ,; crovm and the best interests of his dominions
tain. Kis excellency the conimar.der of the forces trusts t!iat tlie must be involved.
troops, reg^ulars and militia, under his command, as well as all
Gentlemen of the House nf Coinmovs,
liis n.ajest) 's oilier si.hjectj in this part oi' his domiiiioi'.s. animateil
vithsentnnents of just iiiditjuation ai tile extraoi<liiiary ni' tensifrom his royal liighness
iiave it in
ons of the enrmy and their uawarr.iiitiible views of contj-iest U[>on
to lliank you ibr the liberal provision vliich you have
tiie <'an;'das. W'll he pi-f-paivd to repel with tJrmness,aiid witii that
His i'oy;il highinvincitile spiri ..nd truelh-itish c>.urage which has so .i,-loriousiv lUrtde for tiie services of the year.

province, und,

I

r

commanded

witli its genti;.!

j

I

may

I

I

I

I

We

command

iriaiiiieste<l itsel' in Upper Canada ii> ttie total defeat
aiidcr.pture ness deeply regrets the burthens which you have
of the inyadiu.5 foe jny fi.rtlicr attempt tiie enemy may have the
his nuijesty's peoto maise ; and his exc^-ilencj iooi<s witii conl^.ieiice. un- found it necessary to impose upon
dM' tlie l>roti elioii of Divine Provii'.ence, to the confirmed disci- ple ; but he applauds ihe wisdom which has induced
pboe of h.s majesty's tioops, and to the /.eal, loyalty and courage you so largely to provide for the exigencies of the
of all di'seriplions of (it rsons in these proeinces.as a certain
pledge
of the same glorious result.
public service, as affording the best prospect of
KAYXES,

temerty

EDWAUO

Adjutant General.

bringing the contest in which the country

is

engaged

and lionorable conclusion.
Lords and Gejillemen,

to a successful

Britisii Paiiiament,

J\Ti;

if is ro>-al highness has observed, witii the utmost
Houses nf concern the spirit of insubordination and outrage
Parliainent, on Thursday, Jidij 30, 1812.
v.'hich has appeared in sov.ie pails of the country,
IIT LOUDS AXD GKNTLKWEX,
and v,-hich has been numifested by acts not only deIn tLTmln..li)ig- the present session of
of mapavlia- structive of the proj>erty and personal safety
mer.l, h:A roj-al Itlg^liness the prince repoU, lias coir;- ny of his majesty's most loyal subjects in those
jiiandc d LU to exprsjS to yoii the deej) concern and districts, but
the Britisli character.
(lisgraccful to
sorrow which he feels at tlie continuance oF liis ma- iljs vo\ ai
to achighness feels it incumbent on him
lamented
in tlie investigation of the
indisposition.
jesly's
knov.'lt-dge yotn- diligence
!lis i-oytA
the
lie
has
ajul
intern i])f inns wjiic'i causes which have led to these (jiitrtiges,
hi.^hncss rcpet:.
h..vc occurred in the prog-rcas of pribiic business, diir- commanded us to diavik
and salutayou.for the wise
int^ tills Itrnp^ and laborious session, in consetiiience ry measures which you have adopted ori liiis occasion,
of an event which his royal hig-hne.ss mvist ever de- it will be a
liis R. il's atteiitiou
principal object of
plore. The zeal and unv»ttai-led agslduily with wlach tauiuke an c'tilctuul and prudt-ut use of the power*

speech of the Lords

Cr.nmisslo-iiers to both

—
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him for tlie protection of liis .Miyesty's or Oilier officer of the customs of the p6rt at ^hicl*
that on your re- such vessel shall be.
people; and lie confidently trusts,
Given under our hands and the seal of the offics
turn into }our respective couiuies, lie may rely onj
of the public of admiraltv, 31st of July 1812.
yoiu- exertions for the pi-eservation
disturbers of it to jusMELVILLE,
(Signed)
pence, aiivl for !)rin,q-ing' the
Wm. DOLETT,
tice. His royal highness most earnestly recommends
GEO. J. HOPE.
to you the importance of inculcating', by every
means in your po^-er, a spirit of obedience to those To all v.hom it rn"ay concern.
which
By command of tlieir lordships,
lavvs, andOf attachment to that c(mstituiion,
of
J. W. CaooKiiR.
provide equally for the iia])pines3 and wellfare
An order in council of the 17th July, continues, tiie
ail classes of his majesty's subjects, and on v/Jiich
"
guniiuve Jillhcito depended' tlie glory and prosperty of order in council prohibiting tiie ex])ortation of
novvder, Saltpetie, or an}- kind oi arms or ammuui-'
this kiiigdom.
Vested In

i

"

t:on."

Another order in council, same dale, continues, a
former order permitting the importation of hides,
horns, tallow, wool (except cotton wool) in foreign
^t the court at CarJfnn Hoiiss, TAst Jiilij, 1812 pre- vessels trom
ports from wliich the Britisii flag is es-*
sent, bin liotjul Highness the Prince Regent, in eluded.

Orders

in Council.

;

Council

:

The order in council

day ordered, by lus royal highness the the exportation of
maprince regent, in the name and on behalf of his
iestv, and by arid with tiie advice of his majesty's
Orders in
It is this

"privy council, that no ships or vessels belonginghis majesty's subjects be permitted to enter and
clear out for anv of tlie ports Vv'iUiin tlie territories of
the United States of America, until tlu'tlver order

to

—Remarks.

LOXnOK STATESMAX.

rveeks anterior to t/u: receipt of our detlaration ofiaarl

was the understandinsr of exerV man

in the
countrv that Mr. TJroiip-ham consented to cast a veil
over the frail standing of ministers, on Tuesday
night last, by abstaining from a division of the house
on the question of the orders in coiuicil, on the pro'
mise of lord Castlereagh, that a proclamation should
be immediately issued declai-atory of the total abro-'
gction of this ruinous system a system tliat, to the
end of time will mai-k the ignorance, wealiness and
for so long
folly of the councils of the nation, whicli
a period, could permit the existence of measures in

:

It

and his royal higlmess is further pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of his majesty, and by and with
t!ie advice aforesaid, to order, that a general embargo or stop be made of all ships and vessels whatsoever, belonging to the citizens of die United States
of America now within, or which shall hereaftei-

—

come

into any of the ports, harbors, or roads, within any part of iiis m:.jesty's dominions, together witli
all persons and effects on board of all such sliips and

vessels; and that tlie commander of Ids majesty's
ships of war and privateers do detain and bring into
port all ships and vessels belonging to the citizens
of the United Stvtes of America, or bearing the flagof the said United Slates, except such as may be furnislied with 'British licences, wliich vessels are allowed to proceed according to the tenor of the said
licences that the utmost care be taken for the preservation of all and e\-ery part of the cargoes on
board, any oi' the said ships or vessels, so tliat no damage or embezzlement whatever be sustained, and
the commanders of his m-jesty's ships of war and
privateers ai-e hereby insti-ucted to detain and bring
into port every such ship and '.'esse! according-ly, except such as are above excepted and the right honorable the lords commissioners of his m; jetty's
treasury, the lords commissioners of the adniu-alt}-,
and lord warden of tiie (Jinque ports, are to give tiie
necessary directions herein as to them may respec-

eveiy respect so vitally injurious to the best interests
of this country a system that has enabled the enemy
to effect his great object of turning the attention of
the people of the continent from maritime to internal commerce,where it is unassailable by our navy-—
a system which has enabled Bonaparte to break th.ese
people of their old and almost riveted habits to use
the colonial p!-()duce andourmanufacttircs; wliich has
caused them to use substitvitcs for the hrst, and to

—

—

;

—

them to spinning and weaving the latter objects
vvhicL not ten th-u.-iand oi- Napoleon's vapid decrees

set

could, in one hundred years have accomplished, unaided by otu" most pernicious orders in comiGii-i-a
system which has in a material degree turned the
American States from an agricullurai to a manufucturing nation, and lost us, perhaps forever, a vent to
that cotintry for our manufacturers to the amount of

;

at least twelve millions per annum, and '.yhich
was^
naturallv increasing in the ratio of the increase of

CHETWYND.

tively a[)pertain.

continued, which prohibits

Council

FROjr THE
[ Publlsliedsmne

is

iron, n.aval siores, &c.

—

their population and wealtli a SA'stem Vi hich has
the commissioners f ;r e:3:ecuting the office of
tinown our manuiactures into total stagna"; ion, .a •{!
lord high admiral of tlie united kingdom (jf Great
is caitsing the starvation by inches, of thousands
Britain and Ireland, &c.
and dexterous
of our

By

and and thousands
ingeni'Ais
No wonder, indeed, that tlie authf>r»
year artizaus.
of tiie reigu of his present m..jcsty for tlie better and supporters of this iriipolitic system now skulk
protection of the trade of the imited kingdom during off, and iiaug down tlieir heads witJi monincathe present liostilitcs with France a power is vest- tionand shame. No wonder that the fo.her of tiiis
ed in us to grant licences to vessels to sail witliout pernicious system, "mv. Stephen, .should have declicon\oy, and v.'e have, in pursuance of the said act ned being pre.';cnt in the house of cor.imons to witand whei-eas ness the condcnmation of a me:<sure, luid that, tco;
granted simdry licences accordingly
we see lit to revoke certain of those licences, as xvitiiout a k-inffle argianent being adduced in its dehereinafter specified
We do hereby revoke and fence, which, we will vi-nture to assert, has prndudeclare null and void, and of no effect, all licences jcedmore nacionaland individual ditrcs.s, than it wa*
granted by us to any ship or vessel to sail without possible for t!ie enemy to Iwve inllictcd on us in 100
convoy to any port or place of Xortli America, New- vears, even v.ith such ministers as we have at the
foundland, tiie West Indies, or the Gulph of Mexico, head of our goverr.iv.ent. The condemnation of tlie
M-hicli siiip or vessel shall not have cleared out be- orders in council
by parlia"ient, is miost emphaticr.Uy
fore tliis revocation shall be known to tlte collector the damuciatioa of tliei.. authors and Mjpportcr!;, utui

Whereas by an act passed

in tlie forty third

—

;

;

:

j
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been and may arrive ag;un, v.iien siicli nished them with, more bread. Thousands of almost
only have been instantly discai-ded from imisiied men, v.omen and children, who for want oi
a]i ofrices'of trust, but would have been made sub- a sufficiency of food to nourish them, were reduced
'i'liose to .skeletons
creeping into puberty in forms more
Stanti;illy responsible formal-administration,
orrLeis in eounc-U have been pi'onounced and protest- like tiie puny Inliabitants of ILndostan than like those
ed asrainst In' lo-d Erskine, :nid several other noble of Engli!:''!imen, were once uiore cheered niid icimiaiid we appeal to the r,o- matei with enough to satisfy the cravmgs of nature.
lords as witonm/tiltio/icl
Such a glad day had not ior a long time past been
ber, common sense oftb.e nation, whether it ishttin
tiiat men whose policy has not only been ruinous, but seen in this country. Even the battles and slaughters
uiKonstitutional, and which they, (ffrer the injury lias of our enemies at' the Kile, at Trafalgar, and the
been done to the nation, have ungracionsiy abandon- seizure nj the feet of our ally at Copenhagen did
ed themselves v.o ask honest men of all parties, not txcitc such plca:>urable sensations. But what
wiietber it is httin"- or decent, iliat such men slionUi must be the contrast when the news reaches the
be\ga:n entrustedwith the important destinies of this country that vnnistcrs have deluded Mr. Brougliam,
and
empire ? Are v/e, after what we know of them, and those Vv-ho gave their support to his motion
their hands the national piu-se, and tbati'Ae orders in coimcil rdll not be repealed, except
asjain to put in
the .Iriiei-ipennit men wlio have fidled in all their wild ar.d f.n cniiditions -L-luch, it is perf'ciUj kno-xn,
weak experiments, to try otliers on us, which will cav gavern7nent ivillnot accept of, who will therefore
V\"e
neither take our goods, nor give us their flour
beyond all dou!)t, prove equally riiinou.'^?
The necessity of the abrogation of the orders in ir.ay go to war with America to be sure ; we may
The proxi- capture a few of her ships, and batter dowm some of
coui^.cil has been aclcnowledg-cd by all.
mate object at least is, by eiiecting- a reconciliation her towns but this will only stiiuulate her anger,
witii the American states, to obtain a vent for oiu' and as she possesses all the materials for manuiacaccumulated, and at present, useless stock of m:mu- turcs of every kind, she may form the resolution of
facrares, and thereby afibrd emplojinent and bread laying enormous duties on cur goods which, even in
for ovir idle and famisliing workmen, who have been tiniv^ of peace, will exclude c^ur products forever.
driven by hunger to the most daring acts of despe- Such then is the precipice on which this nation
such is the condition to wliich it has been
i-ation, and for wiiich many nusguided, but once in- stands
diLsti'ious bemgs ai-e now sufienng' the intiiciion of reduced by the wretched policy of our rulers.
the bayonet and the halter. "What higher or mor^ iiii's-t conciliate America or our poor manufactures
©ommendable objects mider heaven c;im any that may auiai coniimte to be paupers as long as cliarity can be
and then tliey will be left to rob
trul\- be c;iilcd statesmen have than1 tiic preserva- extended t<j them
tion of peace v.'ith a naticm witli which it is so decid- snd murder, for which tlicy Avill undoubtedly be
edly cur interest to be on terms of friendsliip, and lans'-edor shot.
likewise tlie alleviation of tiie distresses of our own
the

tir7it hat;

Tneii \voul<liiot

—

;

—

;
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The annunciation of the

under.standingwlth

France and England.

min.isters in p.iriiament, that the oi'ders in council

would be unequivocally repealed, was received

A

in the

manutacturiug" disli-ici.B, and indeed all over the
country, v;iti\ feeling-s of more real joy than any
event that has occurred for years. One correspon-

copy of a letter addressed by the French minister
of foreign affairs to lord Castlereagh, secretary of
state for foreign affairs to his Britannic majesty
:

sm,

dent writes, th.atthe moment the intelligence which
His majesty, constantly actuated by sentiment,"*
was received by express 0;i Thursday morning,reach- fiicndly to mfvJeration and peace, is pleased again
"
ed tl'-i Staffjrclsliirc potteries, it diii'iised tiie most to mske a solenni and sincere attempt to put an end
that populous district, whicii to the mi.ceries of war. The awful circumstances
lively joy throughout
hails" the grand disideruiumoi a, renewed trade with. in which the world is at present placed, h.-ve mducAmerica, as being the dawn of a fresh era of prospe- ed a resolution m the mind of his majesty, the result
manufactures." From* Liverpool ^^e of which lias been, to authorise me to explain to you,
rity to these
" the
promptitude of men in bu- sir, his views and intentions. Many changes have
learn, that such was
siness on Friday last, that a great many American taken pkce in Europe for the last ten years, which
this morning in the ex- have been the
of the war bcships have been placarded
nece.'-.sary consequence
change, in exjJect^Jtion of beneficial frelg-hts. from tv,-cen France and England and many more changes
tlie
merchants aaIU look will be effected by the same cause. The particular
the confidence with which
for the abrogation of the restriction law on the other character which the wai- has assuir.ed, may add to
At
Leeds, on Saturday, " the the extent and duration of these results. Exclusive
side of the Atlantic."
beneficial eilectsof the repeal of the orders in coun- and arbitrary principles cannot be couibatted but by
and the syscil are already apparent in the impulse given to the an opposition witiiout measure or end
woolen trade. Bales of clotli, which have been stor- tem of preservation and resistance shoidd have tlie
the
of
American
warehouses
merchants for same chaiacter of univereaiity, perseverance and vied in tlie
months, m some iustiuices we may say for j'ears, are gor. The peace of Amiens, if it had been observed,
novv ui traiii.mit to the place of their destination
would have prevented much confusion.
of tlie
tlie experience
and we are i^cculiarly happy to btate, that tliere were
I heartily wish that
tlie
Leeds
in
cloth-'ialls
His mathis
mornmore purcluusers
past may n()t be lost for the fu.tm-e.
has been on any market day since the
certain tuing, tium there
jesty has often sto[)ped wlien the most
enactment of tjie celebrated orders in council." From mults lay before liim, and tiu-ned round to invoke
a gentleman who airived in town this moniing-, we peace. In 1805, secure as he was by the advantage
are informed, tliat immedjutely after tiie news reach- of his situation and spite of his confidence which he
ed Ma'icbester and Yorkshire, manufactiu-ed goods might reasonably see in anticipation wliich fortune
of ail descriptions rose at. least 20 per cent, ami ma- was about to reldize, he made proposals to his Briny of those wiio were out ofempioyment v/ere set to tannic majesty, which were rejected on the gromid
work. As soon as the accounts wei-e recei\-cd at i3ir- tliat llussia should be consulted.
In 180S, new proposals were made, in concert witli
mingham and its neighborhofxl, tlie reviving sound
anvil, and the
nii_ loom
i\j\ji:i Avere
of an in[.Kiiiiw'^, the «....».,.
wcic atram
of the liammcr,
Ru.ssia.
Ll^clill
"^
"•
Engla-id alleged the necessity
Theb..ker, seeing the prospect of getting tervention, wliich could be r.o more th;in the result
heard.
WB due by the u>ii._v;iactui-£io paid upj.iui-. ofthene^ociatlon itself. In llilO, his majesty havtke 4nxJWB
;

;

;

.
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British orders In coun- transmitted, to ascertain the precise ir.eanir.g' at(jf the war incom- tached by tlie goveriiment of France,"to the follov>'-

conduct

'•

letter:
L';c acpatible with the independence of Holland, caused in- ing- passafje of your excellency's
direct overtures to be rna.de towards procuring' the tual djiiusty shall be declared independent, arid
return of peace. Tiic-y were fruitless, tir.d tlie con- Spain g-overnedby tlie Ts'ational Constitution of the
sequence W.is, that new provinces were united to the Corles."
of tliis
I.^, as his royal liig'hness fears, the meaning
empire.
In tlie present time are to be fiunci united alltlie proposition is, liiat the royal :uitiiority of Sos'.in, and
the
shrdl
he
circ'i'.Tistances of tlievai-ious periods at wliich his the government established by
cones?,
majesty mariifcsted the pacific sentiments which he rccop^iized asresidina: in x]<e Isrother of tlie liepd of
the
tormm
under
actuated
French
v.nd
tlie
cortes
now orders me again to declaie lie is now
erovernm.ent,
his aulliori'iy, and not in the leg-jtiinaie sovereign!
by.
vast
reFerdinand
the
the
The calamities under wliich Spain and
Vllth, and his heirs, and tlie exti-aorgions of Spanisli America sufter, should naturally dinary as.senibly of tiie cortes, now invested with the
excit the interest of all naijons, and insph'e them pov.er of the government in that kingdom in his
W"idi an equal anxiety for their termination.
name, and by his autliorit}- 1 am coir.marded fraiikI will exi)ress mvsel.'", sir, in a manner wiiicii vouv Iv and expiiciilv to declare to vour escelierc", th.-.t
exceliencvvriU find coiifurmable to t'le sincerity of Itiie obligutions of good faith do not permit his royrl
the step whicli lam autliorised to take and noth.ing iiigimess to receive a propoisition for peace founilccl
will better evince the sincerity an.d sublinity of it on such a ba.sis.
But if the expressions cited abcve, apply to the
than the precise terms of the langiuige whicii i have
"What views and motives actual govennnentof Spain, v.'iich exercises the s-obeen directed to use.
should induce me to envelope myself in {brnialitics vereign autliority in the name of Ferdinsiich \ Ilth,
suitable to Vv-eakn.ess, which alone can find its inte- upon an assurar.ce of your excellency to tliat eiTect,
t!ic prince reger.t will feci himself disposed to enier
rest in deceit
The aiiairs of the Peninsula, and the two Sicilies, into a full explanation upon tiie basis v.liich Iia.s been
arc the points of difierence which appear least to transmitted, in order to be taken into cor.sideralion
admit of being adjusted. I am siitliorised to pro- by liis royal highness and it being his most earnest
pose to you an arrangerueat of them on the follow- wish to contribute, in concert v/ith his allies, to the

—

.*

;

.'

;

repose of Europe, and to bring about a peace wlach
may be at once honorable, notcnly f;;r Creat Britajn
shall renounce all idea of extending her dominions ..nd France, but also for those states which are in rebeyond t!ie Pyrenees. The present dynasty shall be lation of amity with each of these poviers.
declared iridependent, and Snain sliall be governed
Havirig made Imown v.'itlicut reserve the sentiments of the prince regent, with respect to a point
by a Xational Constitution of her Cortes.
on which it is neccss.-.ry to have a full understanding*
'I'he independency and
integi'ity of Portugal sliall
be alst) guaranteed, and the house o!" Uraganza sliall previous to any ulterior discussion, I shall jidhere to
the instructions of his royal highness, by avoiding
havetiie sovereign authoritv.
"
Tile kingaom of Naples shall rem.iir in posses- all superliuous comment and recrimination on the acsion of its present monarch. i.nd the kingdom of cusatory subjects of your letter. I might advantageSicily sliall be guaranteed to the present famdv of ouslv, for tlie justification of tlie conduct observed
As a consequence of these stipulations, by Great Rrltain at the dii^erent periods alluded ta
Sicily.
Spain, Portugal and Sicily shall be evacuated by the by your excellency, refer to the corresjxmdenca
French and English land and naval forces. ^\"ith which then took place, and to the judgment vvhi-ch
respect to the other objects of discussion, they may tlie v.orld lias lov.g since foi-med of it.
As to the pro-ticular character the v.ar has unhanpibe negociatetl upon this basis, tliat each power shall
retain that of v. iiich the otiier could not depri\'e it Iv assumed, and tb.c arbitrar)' principle v.liich your

ing basis.
'I'lie

integrity of Spain sliall be guaranteed. France

Ill

excellenc}' coriceives to liave marked its progrcs.'i,
by ^var.
Such are, sir, the grounds of conciliation olTered denying as 1 do, that these evils are attributable to
by his majesty to his royal highness the prince lle- the British govcmment, I at the same tin.e c^u a.^^f
gent. His majesty the emperor and king, in taking sure your excellency, that it sincerely deplores Uicir
as uselessly ag'gravati.'ig the cal.imilies of
this step, does not look either to the
advantage or existence,
aiid tliat its most anxious desire, whether at
losses Vviiich this empii-e
m.ay derive Ivom the Wi.r, if war,
have the relations
it should be
prolonged he" is influenced simply by neace or at war witii France, is, to
the considerations of the interests of iiumanity,"and uf the two cotintries restored to tlie liberal principles
the peace of his people. And if this fo'jrth attempt acted upon in former times.
;

should not be attended with success, like those
1 U'Jce tills opportunity of assuring your excelleitvhicli have preceded it, France will at least have cvof mv respect.
CaSTLEREACII.
the consolation of
(Sig-.:;cvl)
thinkmg that wjiatever blood may
yet How, will be justly im.putable to England alone.'
[To this letter, it is stated, no reply was received.J
I have tlie honor to
be, &.c.
The Duke of 13 ASSANO.
(Signed)

Copy of

tlie answer of Lord
Castlereagh, secretary
of Stati' for for.-ign affairs to his Ihitannic
majesty,
to the minister of
foriiign relations, of the 17th of

Aprd, 1812.

— O^cefor Foreign

Loxnox

Sill—Your excellency's

.ijfuirs,

Jpril 23, 1812.
letter of tbe irth of tbis

'

Cc...j;

'^

—

vi

^^

OFFICIAL ACCOUNTS.
MILITAIIY.
Letter of Co^. Cacs, rf t.'ij army late under tJie cem~
maud of JJvic^adicr-Gc7ieyal, IVm^lIidl, ta ihe.'Jacretary of vicr.

SrpT.

AV.isi:i>-sTo.f,
ICHh, 1812.
montiibas been leceived, and laid before the
prince
Regent.
Sth, Having been ordcredL onto th'S place by col.
His royal highness ft-k that he owed it to his hon- .Vl'Artiiur, for the purpose of conmiunicsting tothe
or, before he could authorise me to ejiter into expla- government such particulars respecting the expedi»uitlu.i
upon the overt'jje which your cxCvilcncy tot; tiou lately z(jyiiux:^-^i:i by br;gailcr-^c...i>J. iluU uad

—
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ority ot" our force v.ns manifest, ^re could sec no ne«
Icessity for capitulati]),;^, nor any propi-iety in alluding
'to it.
therefore determiiiccl in the last resort to

disastrous result, ris miglit eniible tliem covrectiy
to appreciate tiie conduci of the oirieers and men,
and to deveiope tiie caii^^es whicli produced so foul
a stain upon tiie national character, I ha^etiie honor
to suijinit for youi' consideration the following sUite
its

ment

^VAR.

We

the responsibility of divesting tlic general of
his comnuind.
This plan was eventually prevented
by two of tlie commandinsj oiTIccrs of regiiiients lac-

jijicur

:

Vv Jicn tlie forces landed in Canada, they landed ing ordered upon deiaclur.ents.
an ardent zeril and stimul.ited with the hope of
On the 13th tlie I>rili;;h took a position opposite to
conquest. No enemy appeared within viev." of us, Detroit, and began to threw np vaa-ks. Dva ing t!ii;t
and had an immediate and v.gorous attack been and the two following days, they pursued their object
jnade iipgn -Viaideii, it M'ouid doubtless have f-Jlen without interruption and estai>lislicd a batter}' for
pn cf.sy victor)'. I knew general Hull afterwaids two 18 poimders and an 8 inch h.owitzer. Ahoiit sun
dec •.red he regretted this attack had not been made, set on the 14th, a dctixhment of 250 men from the
and lie Jiad eveiy reason to Leiicve success would regiments commanded !)y col. M'Arthur and myself
have crov.T.ed ins eitbrts. T:ic reason given for dc- was ordered to march to the river Raisin, to escort
there
::;g our operations was to mount our heavy cau- tJie provisions, wLicJi had some time remained
iion, i'.jidto aiford to the Cana.diaii militia tim.e andj protected by a parly under the commar.d of captain
opporiuniiy to quit an obnoxious service. In the Brush.
course of two weeks the number of their miiitia
On Saturdaj , the 15th, about 1 o'clock, a flac: of
>Vii;G were embodied liad decreased
Ijy desertion from truce arrived irom Sandwich, bearins: a Evnnm.cnsand
six hundred Lo one hundred men
a.r.d, m ihe course trom gen. Brock, for the surrender of the tov.n
of three Vvceks, the cannon were mountfcd, the am- fortof Detroit, stating,he could no longer restrain the
jnumlion fixed, and every preparation made for an fury of ihe savages. To tliis :ji im.mcdiate and spiimmediate investment of the tort. At a council, at rited refusal was retiuned. About 4 o'clock their
which were i3resent all the field officers, and whic!i batteries began to pla} upon the tov.n. The £re was
\y:.s iield two
days bet()re our preparations were coin- returned and continued v.ithout interruption and
pieied, it was lutanunousiy agreed to make an imme- Willi little effect till dark.— Tlieir sliells were
di-d^ji atteuipt to accomplish the
oiiject of the expe- thrown till 11 o'clock.
di' : )n. If by waituig two days we could have the serAt day light the firing on both sides recommenced:
vice of our lieavy artillery, it was agreed to wait about the same time tlie eneir.y began to land troops
if itcit, it Wits determined to go Avithout it and at- at the
Springwells, thiee m.ilcs below Detroit, proThis opinion appeared tected by two of dieir ai-med ves.sels. Betv.een 6 and
tenipi. the place by storm.
to corcespoiid Willi die views of tiie genei'al, and tli> 7 o'clock, they had efiectcd their landing and in'mewitii

I

}•.'.}

;

;

—

for commencing otir march.
He diately took up their line of march. ^They moved in
uecuu'ed to me that he considered himself pledged to a close coluinn of platoons, twelve
front, tipon
lead the army to ^lalden. The ammunition was the bank of the river.
The fourth regiment was stationed in the fort tlie
placed iit the waggons the cannon were embarked
on board the uoating batteries, and everv requisite Ohio volunteers and a part ot the ViicmgrJi militia,
The spirit :'.nd zeal, tiic ardor and behind some pickets, in a sittsation in which the
xviU prepared.
animation dis;ilayed by 'he ofRcers and men on learn- whole flank of the enemy would. have been exposed.
ing the near accomplishment ot" tlieir wisiies, a sui-e The residue of the IMichigiui militia were in tlie upand sacred picdg-e, tliat in the Iiour of trial tliey per pai'tof the tov.n to resist the incursions of tlie
would not be fouiid waiiting m dua to their counuy, savages. Two twenty-four poimdeis loaded with
and themselves. But a change of measures, mop- graj.'e shot were posted on a commanding en.incnce^
In this situgp'jition to the wishes and opinions of all tlie officers, ready to sweep the advancing column.
Xs'as adopted by the general.
The plan of attuckhig ation, tiie superiority of our position v.as apparent,
Maiden was ao-mdoned, and iit::te.<d of acting ofi'en- and our 11 oops, in tn.e eap.er expectation of \ ictory,
Not a. sigh of
sivel}', we broke up our camp, evacuated Canada, awaited the approach of the enemy.
4i:d re-crossed the river in tlie night, without even dl:3Content broke upon tlie ear; not a look of cov. ardthe feiiadow of an enemy to injure us. ^^e left to ice met tlic eye. Eveiy man expected a proud day
the teiider mercy of the enemy the miserable
\\;:s anxious that his indiviCana-jfor his cctintry, and each
dians who liad joined us, and the protection \\-e aiibrdsliould contribute to the general i esult.
jdual exertion
edihern v.as but a passport to vengeance. Thisfataij When the head of their column arrived v.ithin
and unaccountable step dispirited the troops, and about fire hundred yards of cur line, orders v. ere
destroyed Ihc liltlc confidence V\hich a series of ti- received from general Hull tor the whole to retreat
the to the fort, and for the tweiit} -f()ur pounders not to
mid, irresolute aiid indecisive measure had left
commanding otSccr.
open upon tlie enemy. One universal burst of indigt
About the tenth of August, the enemy received naiionwas apparent upon the receipt of this order.
of
four liiuidred men. On the twelfth Th(..se, whose conviction was the deliberate result of
a reinforcement
the commanding oiiicers of three of tlte regmients a dispasionate examination of passing events, saw
llUO men into
(t'.te fourth was absent) were informed dnough a the ibUy and in.;iiopriety of crowding
medium winch admitted of no doubt, thaitthe gene- a little work, vvii'.c'h oOO could fully man, and into
ral had stated, Ihata capituktion would be necessa- which the shot and shells of the enemy were falling.
The fort was in tliis manner filled the men were
They on the same day addressed to goternor
ry.
Meigs of Oliio a letter, of which tiie foliovving is .m directed to stack their arms, and scarcely was an opafter a v, hite
exiTactt
portunity afforded of moving. Shortly
" Believe all the bearer will tell
ofiicer
you. Believe it, flag was hung out upon the walls. A British
however ii may astonish you, as much as if told by rode up ^to enquire tiie cause. A communication
enone of tis. Even a c
is talked of
by the
passed between the commanding generals, which
Tlie iieai-er will fdl tlie vacancy."
ded tlie c..pitulatif>n submitted to you. In entering
The doubtful fate of this letter rendered itneces into this capitulation, the general took counsel front

day was appointed

m

;

;

'

j

i

m

—

;

.

sary to use circt!m.-.j)ect!oa in its details, and there- his own feel.ngs only. Not :ui officer was consulted,
fore the blaMks v.cre left. The word '
saw the a\ liile
capitulation' Not one antici'pated'a surrender, till he
at
vill fill the first and ' commanding
general' tl'e 'liag displayed. Even the women were indignant
charaeether. As no enemy was near us, and as die
superi-'so shameful a degradation of the American
i

•
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and

as they should have felt, hat he who
ter,
held in lii.s hands the ivinsof siuihorixv.
Our r.KiiTiiiH.^ T<-])<>vt h:id that Dioi-ning- made our
effective nveii present fit fui- duty 1060, '.vilhout iiichidhig- t!io detachment before alluded to, and without
of the Michis^aii miiiiju on duincluding- 300
Aljoui: dark on Satui-d.iy evenini^ the ilet: chnient
ty.
sent to escort th-.- provisions received orders fi-oni
yenei-;d tlall to return with as much expedition as
About ten o'clock the next day tiicy arrivpossible.
ed within sig-ht of Detroit. Had a firing' been heard,
or any resistance visible, they would have immediately advanced nnd j-.ttacked tJie rear of the enemy.
The situation in which this detachment w:;3 placed,
althoug-Ji tiie result of accident, was the Lest for
annoying- (he enemy and cutting- off his retreat that
could have been selected. ^Vith his raw tiT;ops enclosed between two fires and no hop^s of succour,
all felt

—

hazarding' little to say, that ;ery few wouhl have
escaped.
I have been informed
by colonel Findley, wlio sa-w
the return of the quanor-mastcr-g-cnerarthe
day atter the surrender, that tbeir whole force of every
it is

description, white, red and black, -was 1030. Tliej,
had tweniy-nine platoons, tv.clve in a platoon, or'
men dressed in uniform. Many of these were evidently Canadian militia. The rest of their militia
increased their ^^hite force to about seven hundred
men. T' e number of the Indlaiis could not be as-
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and desponding, at least 500
shedding tears becsuse tliey were not allowed to meet
their countiy's foe, and to fight their
country's battles, excited sensftticn^, which no Am.erican lias ever
before had cai:se to feel, and which, I trust in
God,
vdil never again be felt, while one man rem.ains to

.dispirited, iir.pelcss

dcfi?nd the sttiinlard of the union.
I am
expressly authorised to state, that colonel
M'Ai-ihur and colonel Findiey, and lieut. col. Miller
viewed this trans.iction in the light which I do.
T!-cy
know and feel, that no circumstance in our situation,
none in thatof the enemy, can excuse a capitulation
so disiif'nnr;.|)lc and uiijustifiable. This too is the
universHi sentiment among- tlie troops and ! shall be
;

surprised to learn, that there
it

was

is

one man, wbothiriks

necessai-y to sheatli his sword, or lay

down

Ids

musket.

informed by g-eneral Hull the morning after
the capituln.tion, that the British forces consisted of
1800 regulars, and that he siorrcndered to prevent
the eiiiision of human blood. That he ma<rnified
their reguliu- force nearly fivefold, there can'be no
doubt. ^Mie+her the philanthropiiic reason
assig^ied
i)y him is a sufficient jastificatior. for surrendering' a
fortitiedtown, an army and a territory, is for the g-overnment to determine. Confident "l am, that had
ilie
courage and conduct of the general been equal to
the sjiirit and zeal of thetroops, tlie event would
have been brdliant a-.id successful as it now is disasI w;is

certained witli any degree of precision; not many trous and dishonorable.
were visible. And in the event of an attack upon the
^'er} r(-;poctfuily, sir, 1 have the honor to be, yotir
town aii'l tort, it v/as a species of force wliicii ciHiid most obed'.eiit servant,
LEWIS CASS,"
have afforded no material advantag-e to the enemy.
CorSd reff. Ohio vol,
In endeavoring- to apprexiiate the motives and to I'he hon. William
Etstis,
investig'ate the causes which led to an event so unSecreturif of War,

expected and ilishoaorable, it is impossible to find
any solution in the relative strength of the contending- parties, or in the measures of resistance in our
I'hat we were far superior to the
jjo-ver.
enemy
that upon any ordinary principles of calculation we
would have defeated them, the vrounded and indignant feelings of every man there will
testify.
A few days before the s'^rrcnder, 1 v.as informed
had
we
4'JO
rounds
of
24 pour.d siiot
Huii,
by general
fixed and about lUO,UUO
We surc:a-tridg-cs made.
rendered M-ith tlie fort 40 barrels of powder and
2500 stand of arm.s.
Tiie state of our provisions has not been
generally
miftei'stood.
On tiie day of tiie sui-rcnder we hail
fifieen days of provisions of
kind
on
hand.
ever}'
OiTmeat t'iere was plenty in' the country, and arrangements had been made for purchasing and grinding the flour. It was calculated we could readily
procure tlirce montJi's provisions, independev,t of 150
barrels i^our, ar.d loOOheadofcdtle which h:.d been
forwai-ded ti-;m the state of Ohio, which rcmahied
at tlie river liaisiu under
captaui Brush, within reach
of the army.
But had we been totally destitute of provisions,
our duty and (jtir interest
undoubtedly was to
;

PROCLAAIATIONS.
(by authoritt.)

WIIESEAS, The United

States

ai-e

now

at vf-^v

Great Britain, whose forcesai'e aided by savag-ci
of the most ferocious nature and the frontiers of
the state of Ohio are exposed to tJiclr cruelties and
depredations, as 'well as to the machinations of traitors and spies
creating discontent ainong- our citizens, and giving to cur enemies, information of our
situaiicn, force and movem.ents.
In order, therefore, as far as lays in our power, to
prevent such cruelties, machinations, treachery and
Vv'ith

—

—

— spying,

I i.ssue this my proclamation,
exKorting the citizens and inhabitants of the state of 0)do to a sti-jct
observance of all their duties as sucli, requiring all

military officers according to tlieir rank, to be strict
in their attention to discipline, arms, and order of
all those under tJieir command
and to hold themselves in constant readiness for active service.
ALo, requiring all magistrates, conservators of
the peace, and all civil oHictro and otiiers, to bo vigilant in the apprehension and commitment of such
fight. ti-aitors oitd
spies, hi order that they may be deidt
The enemy in\itedus to meet him in'the field.
with accQ2-dir.g to law.
By defeating him the whole country would have
R. J. AIEIGS,
been open to us, and the object of our
expedition
Governor of Gluo,
If we had
g-loriously and successfully obtained.
been defeated we had notiimg to do but to retreat to
PiarrA, September 2, 1812.
tlie tort, and make the ijest defence ^\ ulch circumFillov! citizens.
stiuiccs and our situation rendered
At a moment like this, I appeal to your valor
practicabie. Bui
to
surrender
witliout
tameiv to and patriotism.
basely
firing a gun
submit vv ithout raising- a b.ayonet disgracefullv to
JI. jor-general HARRISON will rendezvous a respass in rev.cw before an enemy at inferior in the pectable force of Kentucky vohmteers at l);>yton,on
as
in
the
number
of
h^v:
wei-e
circumquality
the 15th instiiut, for a slun-t expedition. Gen. iiarforces,
stances, wlucli excited feeiings of indigriailon more rison desires to add to his troops any nanfoer of
To see the whole of oui- voluntters from Uie stale of Ohio who wiii serve ou
easily felt than described.
men Hushed v.-ith the hope of victory, cageriv a-iAalt- tut
expedition not exceeding JO davs. Ail those
in^-ihe approacbin- contest, to see them atierw:ird.i who will erubrace tliis favorable opi>ortimiiy of dis.

—

—

;

-
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In Kiriniiond tdone, exclusive of ^f-.nchcstei'
tingulshing themselves uiuler an able coniiiiander,
and of rendering- the stale of Ohio a valuable ser- ^5282 v/ere raised on the spur of tlie moment, ta
vice, will, in their equipments and movements foi- provide for the beneiit of such persons and their faiov/ the directions of General Hai-rison hereto sub- milies as \n-\\ leave the state of Virginia ir. the service of th.e t'n'Tcd States.
joined.
K. J. MEIGS,
From tiie ^'arious fa.cts tr;at have come to our
Governor of Ohio. knov.iedge v.e feel waiTunted hi expressing a full belief that 10,000 Am.ericans will b-e in Vpper C'anat'a
VOLUNTEEKS
before the iirst day of October. Tlie purchase of
number
of
Volun
and
Leers, mounted,
prepar- Detroit v."ill turn out a dear bargain.
Any
ed for active service, to continue for twenty -five or
Twenty v.'aggons drawn by fivo horses each, from
thii'ty duys, will be accepted, to rendezvous at tlie
Pennsylvania, passed tlirough New-York last v/eek,
town of i)a'» ton, on the Big ^liami, on the Ijlli inst. laden with
iniiitiuy clotlung and supplies, for Alba
It is expected that the volunteers will provide themny and the frontiers.
selves "With salt provisions and a proportion of bisThe following from a western paper is truly clia'i'hose wiio ai-e unable to provide themselves,
cuits,
racteristic of the people of tliat section of tlie coun
will be furu'sbed if possible.
Ti)ose brave men wlio maj' jjive their services on
" A Cari). Colonel
Sj-mraes, of the senior division
this occasion, maj" be assm-cd, that an npfiortunitv of the Oliio
militia, presents liis respectful complefor clistinji'.ishing themsslves -will be ajjordcd I shali ments, to major-general Brock, commandhig' his
commau'l tlie expedition in ])crson, and the number Britannic
majesty's forces -ivhite and red, in Ijppeir
of vro^ps wUi be cnth-cly adequate to the object pro- Canada.
posed.
Colonel Symmes obser\'ing that by tlie 4th article
I v/ish also to hire a r.umber of :;ubctantial horses. of
capitulation of fort Detroit to mnj. gen. Brock, a.U
Fifty cents per day v.'ill be allowed for each horse public arms moving towards fort Detroit, are to be
which is provided v,"itli a saddle and bridle.
delivered up but as no place of deposit is pointed
Tiiose pau'iotic citizeiis vvho are unable to afford out
by tlie capitulation, /ar/;/ thovsmul stand ofannn,
their personal assistance, will render essential scr
within the description, are at tlie service of
coming
vice to their coimtry by furnisliing- the horses v.'hicli
to
m:ij. gen. Brock, if Ids excellency will condescend
must be delivered in Dayton on ihe llth instant, to come and take them.''''
a person v, Jio will be authorised to receive and reis at PlattsGen. Bloolnfield with 2000

WANTED

!

—

—

;

—

regulars,

ceipt for them.

WILLIA?-!

The

British

.ire

HENRY HARHISON.

about to send a considerable body

oftrocps from En^-land to Canada
have been issued ii)r ihat^purpose.

—at

least orders

M-ijor general Harrison was received with sliouts
of applause by the army of volunteers assembled in
the state of Ohio. We liave fall fftith tiiat lie will do
The troops are well
all that is expected of him.
supplied. It is stated that the wliole body, 6000
strong, has marched towards Fort Wayne.

burg, N. Y. Tlie forces at head-quarters near A banj'
continually fluctup.ting at our last accounts
they amoimted to 3000 men.
A companvof volunteers with a Canada desi/nntion^
has been formed in Petersburg, \ii. Tlicy aje spoken
of as a body of excellent yoimg men. llid'i's surrender has^.electrified the nation. Incidents of tliis nature arc occurring in all parts of the coumry. Frcni
liallimore there will also marcii for Cuviidp, in a few
days a little b;'.nd of heroes. Some of ilK m are now
encampcd^a sliort distance from tiie city. It w ill bccom.e our duty to notice the circumstance hereafter.

—

ai-e

The recruiting service goes on actively in TcrmcsEiglit liundred men, consisting of the first batta see.
Tlic qucta of men expected from this state
lion of colonel Pea.rce's regiment of iiifantry, witii
will soon be coiiiplete.
several troops of colonel Burn's regiment of cavalry,
Gen. IR'lfs official statement may be expected in
have moved from their rendezvous near Philadelphia,
our next paper. His aid-de-camp is reported to be
to the northtrax-d.

to AVasl.ington city. It is stated, also,
on his
being assured of the tliat way KuU
was on liis v.ay to Albany, on pageneral
of
the
-('olunteers
spirits
troops, rcgulai's,
and militia, on tlie Xcvr-York frontier. All is life role.
NAVAL.
and activity in that quarter of the countrj-. The utmost energv appearj to pervade every branch of the Letter from Cominodore Rodgcra to the Secretary of
the J^'avy.
Anns and men cannon, amrtiilitar)' department.
raimition and stores, are movinj; tovrards the lakes,
U. S. Frigate President, Boston, Sept. 1, 1S12.
^rom every direction.
Siu, T liad the honor )esterday of intbrniing yen
Great military preparations are makmg in Pennsvl- of the arrival of the squadron, and Iiave now to
vania.
.Several pieces of cannon h:ive been sent to state the result and particulars of our cruise.
the frontiers, and considerable bodies of vohmteers
Previous to leaving New-York on the 21st of June,
are marching to the various points of attack or de- 1 heard that a Briiish convoy had sailed from Jamaifcrice.
There is some stir even in Delavjare. A v.;- ca for England on or about tlie 20ih of the preceding
hiablc co;;;p.my of artillery, commanded by C.ih'b month, and on being infi)rn;edof tb.e declaration of
I deternnned, in the event'
I*. Jievi-r' anold veteran of the Deb.v.are
line, much war against Great I'ritain,
esteemed by general Greeve, \oy \\m conduct and of commodore Decatur joining me v. ith the United
courage, lias volufiteered its .service to tiie president States, Congress and Argus; as you hud directed, to
of the United States, and is under inarchir.g orders. go in pursuit of them..
are j)lcased to oijserve that several otlicr vohmThe United States, Congi-css and Argus, did join
tecr companies ;ire orgiinizing in that state, where me on the 21st with wliicli vessels, this ship and tj;c
the mii'taiy spirit Iia.-. long been dormant.
Hornet, I accordingly saiied In less than an liour after
Four companies of exempts have Ijcen formed in I received your ortu'rs of tiie 18th of Ju;=e, aeionithe western parts of the state of New- York, for the panied by your official communication of the declarapurpose of oiTering' their services to the president, tion of war.
imder the iict authorising him to accept of 50,000
On leaviiig New-York I shaped our course south
in with
volunteers.
eastWwirdly, in the expectation of fulling

We

are

hc.'dth

and

much

gTat'..^ed in

—

—

We

;
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vessels,

hv

v.-liich I

should

Iiear

of th- before

Arr.cr;car.

meu-j

with r.n
lioncd convoy, and the folio v.-ing' night met
Amerkan brig that ;<ave ni« ih:; sought fol- iniormathe squaui'on now ci'O'.vded sail ai pursuit; but
tion
the next iiio.-aiiig' v/as taken out of its course by the
of a IS/i-cish frig.-.te, that I since find was the
pui-^niit
to ref:r j-ou
Belvidera, relative to which I beg' leave

41

otherwise have
property that would

ff.llen

a sacrifice

j

have c:;pcr:-«
I am awr.rc cf the anxiety you must
enced at not hearing* from me for such a kiigtli o.
will not attribute in any
time, but this T am sure you
dcn-ee to sicn-lect, when I iniorm you that not a sinoccurred iVom liie time oi'
.ilc prefer cn^ortunitv
the United States until oiu- retviin.
"
to the enciOied extract f.-om :ny jourr.:J ;" after re- leaving
will
the iiyuiy done by the BelZ^Ir.'^Ncwcomb, who will deliver you this, you
pairing as f..r as possible
of givir.g
videra oo our spars, and rigging, v.'e again crowded find an intelligent yoimg man, capable
con- such fiu-ther information as you may deem of any
all sail and resumed uur coiirsc in pursuit of the
of it, mcment: he will at tl'.e same time deliver you a ch;-i-t,
voy, but did not receive further intelligence
Annexed i.s
wliich we cruised
until the 29ih day of June, on the WGn'.cm edge of shev/hig the track in
and burnt.
the banks of Newfoundland, v.here we spoice an a list of vessels captured, i-e-c;.ptureil
The four vessels we chased and did not come up
American schooner, the master of whicli reported
;

:

schoo-

?ma}l

a
pilot-boat
were, the Belvidere,
the hersupposed to be an American privateer,
which we lost
find tbat the convoy was still so far to the eastward maplnodite privateer brig Yankee,
we afterwnids
of us, but was urged, however, as well by what I siglit of in a fog, but whose character
to be British, that vv e
considered my dutv as my inclination, to contmue tlie learnt, and a friirate supposed
chased on the 2Sth ult." nc:-r the eI-.ouI of George's
pursuit.
hatl
On tiie 1st of Jidy a little to the eastward of Xew- Bank, and sl^.ould certainly have come up vvitl.,
of two hours more dayfouniiand bank, we fell in with quantities of coco.i we h.ave had tlie advantage
nut siieils, orange peels, &c. v/hich indicated that
On board of the several vessels ot ihe squadi-ou
the convoy were not far distant, and we pursued it
taiteri lumi
wiLh zeal, aitliough frequently taken out of our there are betvrcen 80 and 100 prisoners,
to chase, without the vessels v>'e captured during our la.te cruize
course bv vessels it was

tliat

he had two days before passed them

Inn. 55, sf-eringto the eastward.

I

in lat. 43, witli

was surprised

to ;ier

:

—

necessary
the 9th of Jul)-, The govemment not having any agent for prJscnei-s
gaining anv furtlier intelligence until
commodore Eainbridge,
in lat. 45, 30, Ion 23, we captured tlie liriUsh private liei-e,^! shall send them to
lo
armed bdg DuipIiln,'or Jersev. ami were informed by to be disposed cf in such m:uuier as best appears
and which I
some of her crew, that they had seen tlie convov the be the interest of the Umted States,
not clcii- at the hope ma-N^ meet your approDation.
preceding evening, the v/eadier was
Witli the greatest respect,
time, but that the}' had counted 85 sail, and that the
I have the honor to be, sir.
force ciiHi-ged with its protection, consisted of one
Your obedient servant,
iwo decker, a frigate, a sloop of v.ar and a brig.
JOHN RODGERS.
Tills was the i.st intelligence I received of the
j

before mentioned convoy, although its pursuit was
«ontinued imiil tiie 13th of July, being then within
18 or 20 hours sail of tlie P.ritish channel.
From this we steered for tlie Islands of Madeira,
thence near
passed close by it on the 21st of July,
the azores, and saw Corvo and Flores thence steered for the banks of Newfoundland and from the
latter place (by the way of Cape Sable) to this port,
it liaving become indispensably necessary (by the
time we reached cur own coist, to make the first
convenient port in the United States owing, I am
;

:

Thehon. PAri. Hamilton,
Secretarii of tlie Xavy,
Washington.
received at the ^:a^y Depni-l-cnt
Copies of letters
from captain FouTiai, of the United States frigate
Essex, of 32 guns.
,^ .,„i„

At Sea, August 17, 1812.
to inform you that on tlie
SU?^ I lu..ve the honor
13th his liritannic mi.jesty's sloop of war Alert, rapour weatiier
tain T. 1... P. L.augliarne, ran down on
and commerced an actioii
Sony to say, to that v/rctched disea.9e the scurvy, quarter, gave tliree cheers
skirmish deserves tlie name) and afhaving made its appearance on board of the vessels, (if sotrifiinga
with 7 feet wa-.
ter 8 minutes firing struck her coloi s,
most genei'alh" to a degree seriously alarming.
From the western pa'-t of the banks of Newfound- ter in her hold, much cut to pieces, and tliree nun
land to our making the island of ?Jadeira, the wea- wounded.
that the officers and crcv/
ther was such, at least six days out of seven as to
I need not inform you
1 trust all Americans wli!,
obscure, from our discovery, eveiy object that vre of the Essex behaved, as
did not pass within foiu- or five miles of, and indeed in such cases, and it is oi^ly to be regretted that so
for several days togetlier the fog was so thick as to mr.ch zeal and activity could not have been displacwould have done tlicm m.ore
prevent our seeing each other, even at ca.ble's length ed on an occasion that
received the slightest inasunder, more than twice or thrice in the twent} -foui honor. ThcEssex lias not
;

hours.

From the time of leaving the United States until
I'hc
we arrived here, we chased every vessel we saw, and Hornet
you

Will not

be a

little astonislied

when

I

inform you

that, altliough we brougiit too every thing we did
we only
cliaso, with the exception of four vessels,

made seven captures and one re-capture.

1

Alert was out for the purpose cf taking the
!

have

t1ie

honor to be,

With great

respect.

Your obedient servant,
U-

(Signed)

PORTER.

to make Hon. Paui. JIamiltox,
truly an unpleasant task to be obliged
communication thus baiTen of benefit to our
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

It is

a

country the only consolation I individually feel on
the occasion being derived from knowing that our
;

being at sea obliged the enemy to cov.centrate a considerable portion of his most active force and thereby

At
STR—Finding

Sea, August 20, 1811.

much embarrassed by rlic
number of i)rlsoners we have

myself

Mer^'from ihc great

th.at before
1 coi.cluded
prevented his captui-ing an incalculable amovmt of already made (about 500)
the number woula be crnsiour f.'-rival in America
as 1 found my provisiCUi aid
*
derabi^ augTiii^Jitcd, and
Vide last nnniber,
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U'atcr Sfetilng- short, and being' wc-li sHtisnccl tiial a LaugharnCjhe verb.-i.lly informed me " that his officers
plan Iiad been org^anized by ti:cni tor risin;^ on the preferred remaining with hi;ii, and sharing his fate,
I conceived it and as Inc was confident some of liis
ship in the event of an eny;ag-eiTient
sliip's conip;;ny
to be llie iiitei'est of my coiintn,- to get clear of them were much prejudiced against him, he did notwisfi
as speedily as possible, pavticularly as I ^vas well as- them to go to Ncv.ibundiand, until he could be presured tiiat immediately on their arrival in St. John'::, sent to appear in his ovvH justification, before tliey
an equ.d number of my counirymcn v.ould be relent- could j;.avc an opporturAty of injuring liis honor and
ed and find a sure and immediate conveyance. 1, reputation as an officer, both of vrliich he lield as intliercfore, drew up written stipulations correspond- estimable, and. as a court-martial could not take
threw all the place in his absence." He then wrote me the following- witli the accompanying letters
gimsoi the Alert overboard witlidrew from her all ing letter
tiie men belonging to tiie Essex
appointed lieut. J.
August 18, 1812.
SIR Thave the honor to acknov-ledge the receipt
P. Yv'ilmer to command her as a cartel, put all my
;

;

:

;

—

;

aiid dispatclied her for St.
v.ith orders to proceed

of jour letter of this day's date, vofllring an arrangement for the officers and crew of his majesty's late
from thence to Xc\\>York, witii yucii Americans as f.lecp Alert.
he may receive in exchange.
In ans'.ver thereto, I beg leave to inform you that I
At a more suitable opportunity I sh.ail do myself accept and agree to tl\e lir?'t, second and third artitiie honor to lay before you copies of everj' paper re- cles, hut permit me to mention my objection to the
hitive to til is transaction, and sincerely hope tliat my last, as it seems bj/ your requu-ing me to remain as
conduct in this attair may meet with your approba- an hostage for the perfwrmavice of the preceding ones,
tion.
to cast (though I am willing to believe unintentionalAs the Essex has lieen so annoying aboiit Benrui- ly) an indirect suspicion on thefaitli of tlieBriti.^ii goda, Nova Scotia and Xev.'foiindland, 1 CT.pect I sh:ill venrinent, so universally kiiowii for its fulfilment
Iiave to run tlie gauntlet tlirougli their cruisers
you of evei-y compact entered into by its public servants.
may, however, rest a.'^siu'ed, tJiat all a ship of i'lcr
By your allowing me to accompany my ship's
size can do shall be done, aaid whatever maybe oar company and officers, I will pledge to you mine honor to see tlie articles of our release fully complied
fate, our country shall never blush for us.
I iiave tlie honor, &.c.
with on our arrival in a British port.
prisoners on board her,
in

.iohns,

Newfoundland,

;

D.

(Signed)

Hon. Papl

PORTER.

Siiould you object to this, my oiTicGrs prefer remai;ih>g with me till we are regularly exchanged.
I have the honor to be, &.c.
T. L. V. LAUGIIARXE,
(Signed)

IIa-'Iiltox,

Secretary of the Xavy, Witshington.
i-ve the papers accompanj'ing tlie
late commander of H. M's sloop Aleii:.
preceding, viz. my two letters to captain I.aughurne,
a Capt. D. PoRTsn,
Willi his answer, verbal .and written, to the first
U. Stytes' frigate Essex.
copy of the passport given to lieut. Wiimer, and a
.i7i^ist 18,1812.
.copy of captain Laiighia-ne's certificate, certifying to
Sin In reply to one itai'agraph in your letter in aiithe number of prisoners put on board the cartel
swer to the teriris offered by me I sliall observe tliat,
Alert.]
Ai!s-!">f 18, 1812.
having on two former instances permitted cartels to
SIT!
An arrang'ement has sug-gested itself to me, proceed to British ports v.jthout reservmg hostages,
whici), in my opinion, is calculated to advance the'l have sufficiently evinced that I entertained the
interest of the United. States as well as tliat of his diigiiest confidence in tlie honor and faith of the Bri^ritannic majesty, and if acceded to by you, shall be jtish government as respects the fulfilment of coraimmcdiately put in execution .should you object to pacts entered into by their oflicers nor should I
the term.s, the}' will not, after this, be repeated, andiliave proposed the last article in this instance v>ere
t'tic treatment usual to prisoners of war, will in fu- it not that I felt a
necessity for holding some pledge
as a justincation of my conduct to my own goveruture be ob.served loward.s j"our crew.
Art. 1. The Alert to be deprived of all her ai'm.a-lment for the milimited confidence I have reposed
ment, and to proceed under cliarge of an officer of For the reasons (however) that }ou have statetl I am
and you may consider
tliis sliip, as a cartel to such British port as yoti may willing- to yield that condition
deein most advisable, an.-i to tiike your officers and yourself at liberty to proceed with youi" officers and
cvevr, together witli the British captains and m.ates crew, and oa the same ierms.
I iiave the honor, &c.
of merchant vessels, with their crews, now prisoneis
D. POUTER.
on bo.ird this ship.
(Signed)
Art. 2. The officers to s^o on parole of lionor, not C-u-T. T. L. P. Lacghauxe,
t') serve against the United States of America durii^.g
jMle commander of his JJ. JiF.

[The following

;

—

—

|

i

:

;

j

:

i

;

until regtdarly exchanged.
Tiie
sloop of~iuar ^i/cr?—- Present.
of merchant vessels, and
follow copies of the agreement,
[Here
their crews, as well as the petiy officers, seamen,
&c. and a list of tiie prisoners.]

t!:c

existing

c-ptai;is

Vv'ar,

and mates

landsmen and boys, composing yom* crew,
to be exchanged immediately on their arri>';d in a

passposir,

in.jrines,

Ai aea, September 1, 1812.
Sin On the afternoon of the SOth August, in latitude 36 N. longitude 62, ^\'. discovered one of the
enemy's frig.vtes standing towards us under a press of
sail, apparently with an intention of speaking us.
Stood for liim under easy sail, with the ship piepai'ed for action apprelicnsive that he migiii not find
f'.ilHlment of the foregoing articles.
us in the night, 1 hoisted a light. At 9, he made a
I have the honor to be, 8cc.
of two flashes and one blue light,
D.
PORTER. signal, consisting
(Signed)
ajiparcntly about four miles distance from us. I conCrT. T. L. P. LifiHAiiME, hde
tinued to stand on for th.e point v.here they were sceu
c omraauder of H. B. M's
sloop of war Alert ^prcst. until
midiiigiit, w lien not getting sight of tlie eneAfter delivering the preceding letter to captain my, I concluded that it would be best to heave to for

port, for an ec^ual nuntber of equ.al grades of
Araerican prisoners, and are not to serve against the
United States until tlie exchange takes place.
Art. 3- The swords of the officers to be returned
to tiiem.
Art. 4. You to remain as a pledge for the faithful

]>ritisli

—

;

—
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off St. Augustine in time to fall in with, them, but
light, presiiminj;- that lie had done the
fr;im the
it least have kept in our \\-ithout effect, as fresh gales prevailed
he Wk
until the 19th July, v. hen
but to
great sui-prise and the south vrest, and increased
jieig-bborliood
I succeeded in getting
ofiiccvj r.r.d cvfx (whose zeal on .ve were compelled to scud.
mjl-tificittion of
we di-.covei-- within a few "miles as far soutli as St. Augustine, but
occ.islon excites

Llm

xuitil

fi.mie,

day

(i

my

;

my

my

evcrv

£i.dmii'3.tion)

Fi-om was baffled in every attempt to get to the westward ;
in tlie morning thcit the bh'd had flown
as there was
the LttltiiJe and longitude in Viliich we s^.w this ves- as the gales continued to increase, luid
lier to dis- no probability of gettuig tiieve in tim.e to m.eet tlie
sel, and from her fleetncss, which eniibled
best to endeavor to intercept
ap.iear so soon, T tliink it not imlikely that it was tlie convov, I concluded it
of Xewfouridlaiid, to which jjlace I
Aca-ita, ofoO g-uns and 350 men, sent out with so it on tlie banks
much parade, acconip.Lnlcd bv tlie King Dove of 22 proceeded, taking Halifax in my way, and altnough
she 1 have been disappointed in niy expceiations, I hope
guns, to cruize for the Essex Perhaps, however,
that the f.icts above stated and the sei-vices rendered
went to seek her consort.

cd

!

1

'."

T have the honor to be, with
obedient servant,
Hon. Pacl Hamit.tox,
Secretary of the ^\'uvy.

gi-eat

D.

a sufficient apology
respect, your by the Essex may be considered
POliTEK.
for departing from the letter of \ our instructions.

It is ranch to be regretted tiiat I liad not with me
a sloop of war at the time I fell in with the convoy of
the Minerva, (as well as on other in>]iortant occasi-

of an American merchant ship, and I have not tlie LjjQyj^l ]^'^,.g j^j-^^^g prisoners of the whole of the
clui-se
slightest doubt of their being enemicH— gave
troops, as well as the frig;ues aiid transports' crews.
to the brig, which attempted to get past us to loir which would have exceeded 2000 men.
tlie rest of the sqvu.di on this we pi-evcnted and comI have the honor to be, v.itli gi-cat respect, &c.
m
D. POKTES.
pelled her to stand io the nortliward continued
chase until we got abreast the American ship, when
Hon. pArL Hamiltox,
've gave over chase as tlie wind was getting light
Secretary of tli£ A'avy.
and the brig leaving us witli her svieeps out. On
;

;

shcvi'ing oui" colors to tlie American ship, several sig
xkX guns were fired by the siiips to the soutnward,

stated in a Philadelphia paper that captaindecease of his brother,
hase 01 us. At 4 P. M. they
Tvhich made all sail in ch
remain on shore a short
h.id gained our w.ilce and had come up with us
vervj t;^-,^ ^^ sg.<^i^. j,:^ aftuh-,. He is succeeded in the cornfast.
Cidculatmgon mailing my escape by some ma-, ^^3,,,,^ of the Constitution ad interim, by captain
ncEUi^e in the cour.^e ot tlie mght,I hois'.ed Amcncani jg„j,^l^j.jj„.g_
the ships still
colors and fire J a gun to windwai-d
^Ve learn that several vcs.sels of war were about to
co!itinuing to i^y:j:\ on us, and the Largest being con- i^^^e England for the American station and coast.—
sideriibly to windw:ird of the other and about 5! ^(Ji^irpi j\\rik fVcsi vriil, h.owcver, prevent them
miles astern of us, be^-rmg S. by ^V I determined to f,.„j^ rem.-.ir.in- h.n<r vrith us, this season. An offiherive about as soon as it grew dai-k, and in the event ^-^^^ account of our declaration of war reached Lonof our not being able to pass him, to fu-e a broadside ^^^j^ ^Jjp 20th of July.
into him and lay him on board. With this viev.-, made
i^^ embar^'o on Americrai vessels v.t.s laid in Eneveryammgement and preparation, the crew in l'-i.gh!e.lapaon ihe^Slst of Aurust. A certain person nam when the plan was
has
spirits, and gave three cheers
pro-j^/^i Samuf>l Pierce, of Ci-pe Cod, Massachusetts,
posed to them. At 20 minutes after 7, hove about j^p^ 5,;^ famiiv, went to IMifax, obtained a comn.isami stood S. E. by S. (the
heading us oft theL;,_j,^^ „„j is now cruisin"- off tlie eastern coast a.s
moment we hove in stays) until 30 minutes after 8, iQ^^^j^i.jgj. ^f ^ Briti^m privateer. He has capwhen we bore away S. W". without seeing any thing t^,j.pjj ti,g
of Providence, R. I. AVe hope
gjjjp Factor
more of them, which seems the more extraordinary ^^ have a better account of captain Pierce before
as a pistol was fired by accident on board tliis ship at ]^,-,^othe moment when we must have been at our shoriestl
^^g hundred and fiflv batteaux, constructed by
distance from them. Finding myself thus cut
are chieiiv finished, on hike
offj„j,jgj. of government,
from Xew-York and Rhode-Island, 1 made the best of
champlalii. Thev are 37 feet loiig, 8 broad and will
my way for the Delaware.
carry fifiv men. Five merclirj-.t 'vessels h.ave aL«
Considering this escape as a vciy extraordinary },gg,- purchased, which will be immediately ai-med
the
one, I h;ive the honor to enclose you a sketch of
A considerto presei ve the command of the lake.
position of tlie ships at three different periods, by able number of ship carpenters have also left Xewwiiich you will perceive at once the pLui of effect- York for the shores of lakes Erie and
Onti.rio, to
ing it.
build by coiitract several vessels for the United States
1 have the honor to be, with g:-cat respect, your
service.
obedient senant,
D. POiriEJi.
of 8
tlie
which
The
It

is

,^

jiyjj^ in consequence of the
^^^^ requested permission to

I

j

;

j

i

.

:

;

|

|

•

wmd

!

j

i

Diomo,
Guayana
captured
guns and 15 men, (see no. 158) is onl} of 27 tons burthen, with 1 gun a six jjoun.der, and 28 men.
Lieut. Cnaie, v idi the crew of the late U. S. brig

Hon. Pavl Hajiii.tox,
Secretary of the J^'axni.

Mouth

Sin

7, 1812.

th?

Dehi-jiare, Sept.
—In pursuanceofof 30ur
orders of the 24th June,

Nautilus, six of the

men

excepted, has arrived at

from Sandy H'>ok on the 3d Jul}', shaping Boston in a cartel from Halifax. These six, charged
my course to the southward in the hit. of 30, 52, X. with being British subjects, wer^ put in irons, to be
Tlie fact
l"ng. 66, 16, W. I ct'.piured the brig Lamprey, 21 sent to F.ngh.nd and tried for their lives.
a
days from J.imaica, by her I received cei-t;iin itiTcUi-i being made known to com. Ilodgers, he stopjied
gence that at tlie time of her departure the Thecis cartel passing from Boston for n.jiifux with 120 p-i-ifor
frigate with specie and a large convoy for England soners, and detiiincd iTcelve of ihcm as hostages
was to s.iil on or about the 26ih of June, and that se-'the m'x Amcric^ins. This Is as it should be, and the
vend running ships were also on the jioint of de- ineasure will be supp.'>:t.:d l.y tlie government and
aad Uic trial be made whether aur iiapartuTC. 1 consequently made every exerticui tog^t Uit people
I sailed

;

I

I

;
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— SURRENDER OF

DETROIT.

and valid as the na- and 14 men on board the Jamaica, and ordered thcni
for the first port in the United Slates. Buih shiprf
On Wednesday last the riclily laden with sugar, cofi'ee, rum and logwood.
Oj-dinshiirg, September 1.
vessels lylni;- in tliis port, ten in mimber, sailed for See. Several of tlieir seaincn were wounded, but nonethe lake. Tliev have for their defence 1 tliirtytv.o kdled. {^ The prizes have safely arrived.
pounder, 3 six pounders, 2 long' four pounders and 2

tiiralizatiou laws are not as good
tiiralizatio!! lav/3 of the enemy.

—

Several of the troops stationed here volunswivels.
teered to man the vessels.
Several vessels fiOni Eng-land having- Kritisli prothe follovving
tections, liave hteii sent irito Halifax
exti-act of a letter, from that place shew j their present condition—
" Since mine of the
Halifax, Sepiembev 1, 1812.
29cii Aug-iist I have iiad an intciTlew v.ilh admiral
S AVv'TKK lie informs all the shlpi; having- protections
from the Britisli govcrnmeni, mu:;t remain here
witliout trial until he receives iiistructions concerning- them from E.iqland, and is of opinion tliey will
all b6 released verv soon."

—

—

—

From

the

Lng-hooh of ihs schooner High-Flyer, of

B.dlimrre.
the Double-headed Shot
Keys, at half-past 4 r. :.r. discovered a sail btanding

On

the 26lh of

Jul}', oii"

The Surrender
—to
due to
felt

\Ve

truth.

it

of Detroit.
goverr.ment

— to g'enf

-

and to al! persons dnx-ctly or indirectly concei-ned with tiie facts or circantstances lead^g to
the shameful cap:tu!ation at Detroit, to suspend our
opinion until a sufficiency of light was aitinded to
cliase away ti»e doubts and shadows that i-estcd on
ral Jlnll,

the stransre transaction.
itself into certainty

But

d;>iibt

has resolved

—we no longer hesitate to join m

opinion with tlie -^vlioh' people of liie west, "ofc^'cry
sect or persuasion, religious or political," that the
army at Detroit was treacherciisly suiTendcred i;nd
that general jB?-ocA-', instead of general Hull, ought to
have been tJie prisoner. This idea is powerfully enforced by man}' private letters from ge-iticinen of the
iirst respcctabilii}" in the state of Oliio, who liad
opportunity of knowing the verity juuh strength of
the opinion advanced but the detail by colonel Cass
'.t y: besides
supported
(see page 2>7) is conclusive
by a host of testimony in all the substantial facts it
;

>". and w.
gave chase at 7 v. jr. came up v.'ith and
boarded the Brltisli scliooner Harriet, in ballast, frem
New-Providence bound to Ilavanna, can-led 3 black
men and 1 boy, two gentlemen and one lady, passen- exTOscs.
'Ijiese premises admitted, and vre cannot perceive
gers put on board captain Taylor as prize-master,
and ordered her for the first port in the United how they are to be refuted, imperiously call us to
States.
The next day the captain of the Hamiet watchtulnesi and vig-llance. Gen. Hidl went into the
informed captain Ga'.'et that there was money con- arniv with liigh popularity so did.ir;w/J/ tlu-^t both
cealed on board x:c boarded her and found 8,000,S were purcliased tlicie is too m-uch reason to believe.
On the Vv lio tiien shall resist the- powerful influence of Briin specie next day, stood through the gulf.
19th August, lat 9, 22, at 6 a. m. discovered a fleet tain } Tiius, during the revolutionsry v.ar, she atman worth )>ossessing
bearing s. s. w. distant 2 leagues wore ship and tempted to purchiise eveiy
made sail, endeavoring to get to the windward, for to every distinguisiied -patriot she offered the accursfor die truth of this we apthe p'urpose of i-econnoitring them next day at half- ed price of ti-eacliery
to the journal of the old congi*ess, and to the
past 1 p. ?r. the frigate from the fleet g-ave chase to peal
at 5 f. sr. dropped him, living- testimony of many gi-ey-headcd men who intis, steering- various courses
at 6, saw the flee c bearing dlg-nantly spunied at the ignominious propositions of
still pursuing the fleet
" mother
the next da'/, (21st) at 5 p. ?r. wind moderate, the
>-.
country." It is the favorite means by
and the unBrltisli ship Diana, Iliu-vcy, wliich Great Britain lights on the land
boarded
to
and
brought
one of the Jamaica fleet, bound to BrLstol, burthen counted millions of lier secret service m:met!, squan553 tons, laden witli sugar, rum, coflee, &;c. received dered on harlots and rogues, nt home and abroad,
her ere vv' on board, and sent a prize-master and ten mav give an idea of her exertions in tliis v>'a}'. A
men on board, and ordered for the first port in the great deal has been spent in America, among the naIniited States. At the same time, tv.o other sail in tive -tuhite as well as red men.
Col. Cass's statement will make every honest
at 6 A. ir. bore down on them, fired 3 or 4
sijcht
man's blood boil with indignation it will tench him
shot atthjin, wiiicii were returned by both ships
of rally ing round tlie standard
22d, at p. 71. engaged the two ships iit lialf-gam shot, the absolute r.ecessity
and after firing on them upwards of 60 shot, breeze] of the republic, so meanly and treacherously assailed
at —attacked at once, by hisidious foes within as well
blowing fresh, not thiakhigit safe to board them,
4 r. M. hauled off—next d:iy at 4 p. m. wind moderat- as from without savages of various complexions.^
the sternmost ship, .Urged by this senslliility, the nation lias rushed to
"^
mg, boi-c dovrn and^" engaged
"' „
•--.--^~
._
find
called the Jamaica, of ijiverpooi, captain Neiil, of 7 arms; and Great Britain and her fi lends will
in co. v/ith the ship Mary too late, that "honesty is the best policy"— for tlse de-'
365
21
tons,
men,
guns,
the treacheiy
cc Ann, o.^London, captain Miller, mo-anting 12 gim.s, termination of the people to avenge
when witliin will prove irresistable. Hull's sun-ender will drive
16 or 18 men, and 329 tons burthen
musket shot, we commenced a brisk fire from our into the field at least 20,000 patriots who miglit have
v/hich way returned with viewed the war with comparative indlllerence, had it
gr eat guns and musketry,
'"
-.1
i_-__
^i_.
resolution from both ships the been fairly waged.
gi-eat c:)urage and
In the (iiflcial details (not a word has yet been reengagement lasted 20 minutes, Avhen we boarded
and carried the Jamaica, the Mary and Ann striking ceived from gen. Hu/lJ the leading facts are insertotlier
her colors at the same lime. It is with pleasiu-e we ed the foUov.-ing incidents are gathered from
state th.it every m.an and officer acted with great sources apparent!}- worth}' of credit
A letter from Lev.'lstown XiugaJ-a river says—
cotu-agc and coolnens, but we are sorry to announce, "
The British officers that have crossed in a flag, exthat captain Gavett was unfortunately v. oimded
s-arabout tiie middle of the engagement by a musket press their astonishment that Hull should have
also one rendered in a miJiner so dlsgi-accful to the Am.crLcan
ball which passed through his right ai-m
It is also said that it v.-as v.'iUi the utmost difo^dinar^• seaman siiglitly wounded in tlie cheek.
flag.
The Highflyer received several sliot in her sails, gib, ficulty he could be kept from the indignation of his
and flvi'ng gib-stay shot way, her forc-inast wounded. soldiers who attempted to use violence to his person."
Another letter to a gentleman at Pittsburgh from
5Iann,ed bodi ships
put Mr. Brown (prize-niastcr)
and 8 men on board the Mary & Aim, yiid -Mr. Gjt'aut Ohio, declures, ttut wii<in so'me of tlie American
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were complainin- of tlielr unfortunate disasthe man but
sakl-—" we
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Nh tioil

I

comnleteH- arousc^d bv the .shanu-Iul sunendeB
make
The whole western country is in a
j^r ,^^^,-,^^^1 Hull.
Whencol J!f'.3r//H<,-'s sword vv-asdemandedhe broke fi^me of patriotic resentment. The buck counties
shmil- of
it ir.to three pieces, tore his epaulets from his
Pe«H.?(,'/r««m, are making- thb most honorable exders and stamped them on the ground, and, overcome en ion to redeem the character of our country. Yowith mortification, threvv" himself UTJon tlie erath and hmteer companies, having m their ranks the most
satisfaction for this,
iijstinguished citizens, mcm.bers of congress, genewept. Ilisbrave spirit will have
rals, colonels, and other officers ci the militia, are
outrage upon it.
look
The st"te of the Canadians, whoioincd the Ame-|roUmg to the fi-ontiers, in force sufhcient to
down opposition, if duly supplied with the munitions
ric-n standard was dre-dfiil, no proVirion w;.3 made,
of war, for which the most energetic measures Ime
for ti^em
They were abr.ndoned to the gallows, and
be hungi been ad(;pted. An army of 400U men vv.as collected,
it was cxnected that 50 or 60 of them wo.dd
One of them, said to be a man ofiat Lrbanna, on the 25th ult. expresses hud l)een sent
br the C"It'sh
a lew
m all directions for cannon, &c. and
oreat we "1th and consequence, blew out his brains put
of the Ukys, it v.-as expected, that nearly 10,000 men, cornfn th- streets of Detroit, on iieing assured
would rendezvous in the frontier
surrender. ^,0ther cases of a slmihir nature ai'c men- pletely equipped,
towns of Oliio,' and im.mediately march to Detroit,
+•.,,,,1
Ljoneti.
. ,r
,
111-^
,1
under the command of Harrison, Winchester and
Among the cannon so basely given up were the Pa}iie. We ha^e now no fears for the safety of pabrass pieces so bravely won by Starh at Bsnnington ! triotic Ohio tlie merciless
Indian, with his m.ore
The tiiict of paying for scalps at six dollars each, cruel principal, will be brushed array by the besom
seems cleai-lyestxiblished. Col. EHioff our ohlfrie7:d, of destruction. The posts so disg-racefully lost, will
hr.ia- famous for Ids intluence with the savages ai'id. be regained, and the flag of the United States ifoat a
periiaps the ch.ief cause of all the murders on our second time in Canada before the present month eX'
Tlie ways of Providence are Inscrutable apfrontiers, has given great encouragement to tlie In- prres.
trust however that the pow- parent ills are ofcentiiriCS real blessings
and the
dians to persevere.
erful forces collected, and collecting, will break up strange conduct of general Hull may lead us the ditills horrible alliance of pretended christians with rect road to success. Our letters from the westv.-ard
The em- are of tlie most cheering nature. The people of all
virtual devils, brothers in assasination.
" horrible licll hounds
of lear" as descrijJticns have seized their arms and are deterpiovment of these
the indignant C/in.'/iaw called tiiem, must be preven- mined to use them to avenge the wrongs of their
ted bv extermination. Britons found fighting in lio- country. Let them have a leader of honor and canorable combat, we hope will be treated witli the pacity, a;idthe downfal <-i' Maiden, with the sulijuutmost tenderness coir.patlble with the s;dety of their giticn of ali Upper Canada, is immediate ; the v.ilpersons but every one taken by the side of a savage clcrness, the scene of savage barbaritv, sliall howl
should be put to Instant death. Partial evil is some- with the gToaris of the mm'derers, in just rctribatimes genei-al good, and violent diseases demand vi- tior. for tlieir crimes.
olent remedies.
ter, !?en.

^

Jijock
the trauor.
use ot

I

j

;

j

,

'

m

"

,

1

1
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;

We

;

;

;

Tiie following paragi-ajihs are extracted from the
Alhaiui Register given on the credit of officers In the
The city of Baltimore has, lately, been made s».
army of the X. "w.—
" A
private of the Ohio militia was slightly wound- much the subject of animadversion, that, we preHe was ctr- sumc, it v/ill not be
ed, and taken prisoner by tlie Indians.
thought miintercsting to take a
Tie<l by them within a lew rods ot Fort ^l/w«Vfc«—
.andisHg-ht review of its rbe and progi-ess to its present
there in presence of the British surrounded by the
The Ki-st
fii-st
to build
ouua a tov.n
town

TJie City of Baltimore.

aa
an.
attempts'
attempts
m the most barbarous manner. importance.
the Patapsco, it appears, Vv'cre m.ade by a few
plandispatched by a squav,' (moi-e merci- ters in the year 17'4o but, from v.'hatever cause tha
ful than tiie rest) who plunged a tomahavrk in his failure
proceeded, so little progi-ess had been mada
brains."
In tlie accomplishment of their
design, that t^vent_r
" A British
officer, with two savages, came up to years thereafter, to wit, in
1^65^ the number of
lieutenant Goodwinn, of the 4th regiment, and wit- hou.ses which had been
did
not exceed////?/
put up,
nessed the exhibition of American Scalps, with all and one
bri^ constituted the whole shipping of the
the frantic grimaces of which tliese sons of ilolocli
Indians,

He was

and tortured

finally

;

,-

place.
a.e CT^pahle."
There is not to be found, periiap.s, in the hlstor}' of
"Ciipt. Fuller of the 4th regiment, while walking any country, certainly not in that cf tlie United
on the green skirting the road, to avoid the dust,
States, an instance of sucJi rapidity of growth and:
was accosted by a British major, Sammons, " Take
improvement, as has been manifested In the city cC
the niii'dle of the road or I'll heivyou dinmi, you d d
In "the
Baltimore, during* the last tliirty yeai-s.
Yankee rascal."
course of that short period,It has been raised from ab"Capt. SnelHng, who behaved so valiantly at sclute insignificance, to a degi'ce of commerci;d Im-

—

Tippacanoe, and since, at the engagement neiu*
Brownston, was also treated in the most brutal manner.
"When he applied for permis.';lon to epeak to
Ills
lady (with wjiom he had been connected only a
few davs) aral render her some attentions he v.-as
fcuuitingly refused, w;\s turned into the ranks, and

—

portance, which has brouglit down upon if, the envy
and the jealousy of all the great cities of the union.
In 1790 the population of the town of Balthnore,
amounted to 13,500 souls, and iii 1795 llicv obtidned
an act of incorporation, with such rcstriciions and
limitations, however, rj> render it necessaiv to re-

Si'.bjected to every indignity.
Capt. Snelling ob.-;crv- fer, even tiie most common questions of internal po«d to them that he was in tlielr power, and expected licy, to the decision of the state legislature ; tlie

not such cowai'dly insult when disarmed but
hoped
ag-ainto meet them at the head of his company, and
have the honor of again
them
at
the
of
po^nt
di-lving
tliie
bayonet, as lie d;d a few days before in Uie v. oods
«f lirownstou."
;

mayor being invested

Vv-itli no farther
povtr, in addition to those of a justice of the pe^'ce, whicli by virtue of his office he was declared to be, thrn that of

enforcing tlie execution of the o)d>nanccs of tlie city
council, v.hich aie much, more confiaed in their kti-
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tude than those of almost any other corporation. In h)r tiie Commercial and Farmers' Bank of Hrdtimorf ;
1800, Uie popnlation luid incicased to 25,614 and by Tlie Theatre has been lately pulled down, for the
tlie census for 1810, it appears that the city :ind pre- pm-pose of erecting a larger and more superb buildcincta contain a po})ulitiion of 4:7,555 souls liuving ing- ui)on the same scite
tlie Jail and state Penitenin twenty years, inoiM tlian trebled their number. The tiary both in eleg:mce of appearance and solidity of
extent and value of its shijjping- have nicreased ui the workmanship, aie surpassed by fev. buiklmgi of the
same rapid proportion. In 1790 tbe whole tonnage same description in the United Staves tiic churches'
of tlie district amounted to no more than 13,566 for the various religious sects are numerous, and
in i8U5, to 72,210 and on many of tliem are larg-e and
in 1798, to 59,837
tons
elegant.
There are, besides, many mag-nificent private
tlie 31st December, 1810, according- to the official
it had increas- houses, which furnish, at once,
tiie
from
treasury department,
proofs of the distinreport
ed to the extraordinary amount of 103,444 tons. Thus guisheci taste and opulence of their owners. An.ong
it Will be seen, that, in point of cornmerchd import- these may be mentioned tlie dv.cllings of Mr. Lorance it occujnes the t')urth, and in point of size and man, 31r. Oliver, gen. Smith, Mr. Gilmor, &c. It is
population tiie third place among- the cities of the matter of regret to those who consider the reputation
imion. I'he advantages it possesses by nature are of a city as connected with its external apjiearancc,
;

:

;

:

;

;

;

that these buildings as well as most of the public
ones, v.'h;ch are caicuLi+cd to arrest the attention and
excite the admiration of tiie beholder, are so situated
as to be entirely out of view from the gi-eat thoroughsecure and commodious harbor. The principal part fare of the city and are therefore imseen, except
of tlie cit}' is built around what is called the basin, by those strangers and travellers, who remain long
into which vessels of 200 tons burthen, m;;y freely- enough in tiie city to explore its unconnected and
enter those of a larger size, discharge their cargoes, irregidar streets.
and for the most part Liy at Fell's J-'oinf, l portion of
Every part of the city is now su]5plied with water,
the city which, though included in the corporation, which is taken from Jones' falls, about a mile above'
is in some meuaure detr<.che4 from the other parts, the city, by means of an open can:d, into a reservoir
by a stream of water whicli runs through tiie cit}', at the head of Calvcrt-street whence it is conveyed
called Jones' Falls, as well as by an interval of va- tiirough pipes, by the aid of another reservoir, to
cant lots. Tliis vacant interval, hov.-cver, is daily the higiiest point of the city, where it is collected

well calculated to ensure a progressive prosperity.
from "one of the
north side
largest bays in the known worlct," on the
of the I'atapsco river, which affords at ail times a
It is situated about twelve mru-s

;

;

;

lessening, and when Pratt-strcei, togetlier witli two
parallel streets to the soutli, shall be completely
opened (for the accorapl'shment of Vvhich important
last session of
object, a special lav.- was pressed at the
the legislature ;) there can be no doubt, tliat, in a
few years more, tlie To\vn and Point, as they are now

into one g-i-.uid reservoir and thence distributed, without the expensive aid of steam-machineiy, to the
The company to v.-hose enmost elevated streets.
this
terpiizing exertion.s tlie city is indebted for
greatest of all blessings, was incorporated by act
of assembly, in 1^05, \vith a capital of > 250,000So gTcat was the demand, at one time, for the stock
of this company, that shares were sold at more tha«_
which produced a
nine Imndrcd per cen'. above par
scene of speculation, for a few days, almost equal to
the great South Seaih bubble in England. That part
of tiie city denominated FelPs Feint, where the water
of the pumps was rarely found pure, has been lately
supplied With spring -a-ater of the Ijest quality, by

;

distinguished,

v/ill

be coiuiectedby an uninterrupt-

ed chain of building's.

The situation, particularly of the busy parts of the
town, is ft)r tiie most part low many of the houses
being built upon gi-ound recovered from t!ic dominion of the water. Btit no disadvantages have been
found to arise from this cucumstance, with respect
At least, epidemics
to t!ie liealth of t!ie inliabitants
prevail iiere, as seldom as in any other city, on the

,-

;

:

t!-.e

liberal

.

nd spiriied exertions of two

individual.s

—

Joseph and James Biays so that e^ eiy family
Iiave it in tlieir power, at a very moderate exjiense,
to furnish themselves With thi., indispensable requi-

TJic surrounding countiy rises by gradual acclivity on every side, affording some of the
most extensive and dclightl-vil ]K-ospects that can be
imagined. Ovring to some local prejudices, the counwiiich passes the
try eastward of the city, tlirough
continent.

Mea!.rs.

site to

;

the enjovinent of health.

was

The " city

sjiring,"

by the corporation in
great rodxl of communiction frcjm one exiremity to 1810, together with the lot on M'hicli it suiod, and
the other of tlu; contiiieut, is neither so thickly set- has been since walled up, and covered witii a neat
tlie ground handsomely laid out,
tled, nor consequently so well cultivated, as tJiat to circular building
the westu'ard and nortlivvard. The latter is ever} and planted with trees of tiie most rare and curious
wlicre interspersed with gentleman's summer seats, species a small gothic sirucuire of stone, erected ^>t
disphving at tiie same time, ele;i,'aat specimens ofar- the accom.modation of a man empicned to keep the
and tiie lot enclosed wiili a light
ciiiteetur.:! taste, and tiie most itnpioved state of whole in order
cuU/n'ation.
railing-. This beautiful spot is resorted to from almost
The public buildings of tlie city are numerous every part of the city, arid so much is the water
and well consti'ucted. The new court house is an esteemed for its purity, that a m;m has for many
immense edifice, containing separate apartments, years found himself j^rofitably emplojed in carting'
handsomely disposed, tor liie civil, criminal, achnl- it about the city for sale.
The improvement of the roads and bridges tliroughralty, and orphans' ciMivts large and spacious cliambers for the juries, and tiie various officers attached out the state, which were long a s^erious obstacle to
to the difiereht coiu-ts. The Union Bank the Bal- the extension of our interior ti-ade, is now rapidly
timore College: the Medical College, ;^a superb edi- advancing under the fostering care of the iegislaThere are four turnpikes leading iiom tlie
fice latelv erected, calculated f;,r tiie acconunodation tu.re.
of live hundred students, ar.d containing a]:>propriate nortiiern and western pc.rts of tiie city, affording a
apartments for every branch of science St. 31ary's facility of intercourse with one of tlie richest back
College and Chapel, t]ie last of whichi is the neatest countries in the world. Tliese turnpikes have lieeii
building in America, and, pcrhaj/s inferior to few in ail commenced within the last ten years and one of
'Europe it is a pure specimen of tiie Gothic archi- them now extends almost to the western exti-emityAn immense capital, which is daily intecture, designed and planned by one of the first ar- of the state.
tlie same gentleman is now cnlists in tile countr\
creasing, is employed hi the establishment oi various
and tor the better promotiou oi the
\jraged in superintend Uij^ the eruction of a building manufactories
as

it is

called,

purclntsetl

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

;

—

I

j

I

;
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of these establishments, several asfor the express purpose of reand disposin.fi^ of tiicir
conimeiKliiii,'', ciicouraginr^-,
several productions. More tliaii 1700 persons assopnli-iotlc olijects

sociations are

formed

encouragement oi"
doiiiestic manufactures, agreeing to wear nothing
but tlie produce of tJieir own country. Tlie Union
Manufacturing Company' have a capital of 1,000,000
of dollars, and give emi)ioyment to more ilian forty
iiie nuni!)cr oi
poor families, comprismg at least
500 persons. There arc two other very respectable
ciated togetlier in 1809, for

tiie

'
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venture into the streets. All this and more has the
It
city of Baltimore borne, with silent patience.
has trusted, iuid it still trusts, that the unremitted
discharge of ail the civil functions of its officers
the imintervtipted session of tlie grand jury and of
tlie
tiie criminal coiu't, for nearly tiiree montlis
imresisting acquiescence of the people in their judithe iniattempted safety of tlie postcial decisions
and the perfect order and quiet which have
oifice
remained unbroken, since the 28th July will furnisii
to the world the most unequivocal evidence of tlie
design of its enemies, and the buse cffiv.ntery with
wliich the}- have fabricated the most unfounded lies,
;.

;

;

;

:

establishments for manufacturing cotton, with anov.iiose inther for wool, in the vicinity of the city
crease in manuf.ictures, in tlieir various branches, to suit tlieir purposes.
It has suited the views of the persons above alludhas been as rajiid as tlie growth of its population.
Tlie value of the interior trade to Baltimore may ed to, for many years, to represent this city as the
"
be estimated by the annual amount of experts of head-qiiarlei's of moliocracy" as a place, at all
domestic produce. I'he amount for t!ie last year t'mes, under the control of a mob and hence, the
exceeded four millions of dollars. Possessing so public mind was duly prepared to receive the most
many natural advantages, witl" a population cajxible terrible representations of the state of society here.
of ajipreciating tliem, and sufficiently enterprising For nearly seven years I have resided in Baltimore,
to seize upon every occiision of improving them, it and until the destruction of the office of the Federal
is by no means wonderful, tliat our city should have lieptihliccai in ti ay-street, in June last, never saw aiij
become an object of envy iuid of jealousy, and our thing like a mob, unless the futile attempt of afcw
citizens the tlieme of calumnious abuse.
Many, individuals to tar and feather and impudent and miseven of tlie citizens of Maryland, led awiiy by chime- erable wretch, 4 or 5 years ago, could be so termed
arxl that v.-ils resisted an immediately suppressed
rical fears, of the growing influence of tlie city in
the general concerns of the state, have freely parti- by the united efforts of the people. Fifteen thoucipated in the indulgence of these hostile passions. sand persons assembled to bt-rn the gin that had
And losing sight of the immense adv;uitages they paid a tribute to England tliis was zealously calmuch
possessed, in having a market for tlie sale of al! led a mob, tliough they dispersed with as
tlieir jiroductions, ea.sy of access by land or water, comparative order as if tliey had been retm'niiig
and situated, as nearh'as possible in a common cen- from a church. Six thousand men met together
tre, they have joined in all the virulence of invec- and formed the most splendid procession in honor
from the
tive, heaped upon our devoted city from ever) quar- of the 4tli July, that ever was witnessed
ter.
Tliese unjiatural and inimical feeling's are chief- beginning of time to the present day, so large a body
a certain never assembled on a similar occasion, and returned
ly to lie ascribed to the unwearied efforts of
but this
set of men, to drag into the overwhelming vortex to their homes in a more orderly manner
of political strife, every subject of dilference of also was called a mob. Fai-ty feelings and local enopinion, however local or trivial.
vy have luiited to the hijuryof Baltimore; though,
;

—

;

—

—

:

;

was not our intention to have added any thing, heaven knows, we liave no design to palliate tlie
what has already been said, concerning tlie late doing-s on either side, on the 2rth and 2Sth of July.
melancholy occurrences in our city but we cannot We could name a city in which more fatal enormiforbear, in th.is place, to caution our distant fellow- ties have been committed, tlie mere act of forcing
It

to

;

—

form of

the jail excepted nay, perliaps, we mig'ht iind a parallel case of THAT nature, in a neighboring state, by

extracts of letters from Baltimore, &.C.' Some of the
r.lseiioods thus propagated, are too ridiculous to dest rve or to
require contradiction, while others, wrap-

which many, very many, lives %vere lost. "\\'e do not
wish to recrimiiiate, or we might mention an instanc*;
wherein five or six houses v.ere pulled down in one.

citizens, against lending a too credulous ear to

many
'

fal)rications

in daily circulation,

in

tlie

J)ed up in dark hints and inuendoes, ingeniously
calculated to entrap the attention of the unsuspicious, liave had the effect of producing impressions,
hostile to truth and prejudicial to Uie reputation and
character of tlie city. Thus the design of the enemies of our prosperity, whether residing in PliiluUie
del])liia, or elscwliere, is partially accomplished
credit lost to Baltimore, reverts to tiiem.
The ordinary course of justice has l>een represented as impeded, by a fcai-ful subjection to the will of
a mob. It lias been said, and imblushingly repeated
from one end of the union to the other, that the grand
inquest of the county, deten'cd from entering upon
tlie duties of tlieir station, had demanded imd obtained tlie dlosolution of the court. Tiiat tlie rc;

had abandoned

night

in a city

Such

thing-s,

reniarkabk; for its peaceable behavior.
despite of every eilbrt of common

in

prudence, alwuys to be de})lored, will sometimes
happen in large cities and hithei'to, thotigh Baltimore had the name of being governed by a mob, it

—

waSj, pea-haps, in reniity, as quiet as any other comfeel hummercial town of its size m the world.
bled for the djgnitv of liumnn natisre, wlnie we express a ftiil belief, that several persons have been
employed, on dm/'s Tpa^es,* to ride through severai
of Maryland, but particularly tlirough some
]);ii-ts
adjacent counties in Pennnilvanla, to detail and re-

We

tail tlie

most horrible falsehoods, for the injury of
its mercavtile and political character.

Baltimore in

Agauist sucli ungent-rovis proceedings notliing can

guard us, but the good sense of ttie people, built uphomes with alarm, and left the city to the unre- on the true state of things, as may be ascertained by
strained depredations of French and Irish ruflians. honest enquiries, wliich we desire every man to make
That the mayor, attorney-general and brigadier-gen- for himself
eral, so fiu" frym discovering any disposition to perWe shall only add, that the mayor and brigadierform tJie dutites of their respective offices, were, in
*
Ihave not made this remark without due cons'fact, the ringleaders and abettors of every riotous
and disorderly movement. That Baltimore was a deration. It is of such a nature as may forever renew Sodom ;"tl>at the barriers of property were main unsupported by positive testimony but from
broken down
aral vv'jiat I have beard, I cannot account for the proceedthat tJie post-orfice wa.-) clo.'-.cd
that no decent man, who' valued lus life, v.'oukl dare lings of cei-tain persoas on ufuj (/.'/««• auppositioii.
spcctjible citizens of all parties

thcia-

—

;

;

— CKPtONICLE.
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been so much ubuscLl, are two of dia produce, sent into Baltimore, by tl.c fligiinyei' of
and aniiable men living-, ;md ai- that port.
of v.-ar of 20 guns, f ajitured
Avays considered, by all parliei;, as capable of honor- 172. IJrig" AlesiT, a sloop
the Es.sex n ig.ite. [See oniciai accouru, |x^ge 41. J
irn^ any company they pleased to associate with, by
from Jamaica for London, &ent
173. Sliip
however exalted its pretensions to gentility mig'la
,
be.
Tiiey have been uni\'ersally esteemed as men, into Cape-Ann.
174. Brig King George, from Liverpool for !Newand never had any other than political enemies. li
sent mto Uostoii by the
is u.iclcss to say that such men are incapable of being foimdland, 1; den willi yalL
concerned in the horrible crinies they are said to have Essex fri.gate.
175. Sbip
committed. The attorncy-c;eneral, better i:nov. n to
, 14 guns and 25 men.hvutlien 4J0
the people at largo, may safely rest his good fame tans, ladeii witli 449 Imd.i. sugar, 140 pinieheon.s (jf
rum, &c.scnt into Portland, by the Kevenge privateer..
upon tile public voice.
17d. Crig Ocean, 7 guns, 26 men; from .1; ma^ca for
Miiitehaven, laden with sugar and inim ^sent into
Usefui Foiitical Table.
New- York, by the Saratoga of that port.
From Clnemonika.
general,
tiie

who

most

iiiive

rei!pecUil)le

—

—

—

PRESIDENTS OF THE UNITED STATES.
fKorge

Adains elected,

Tlioii'.;is .lefl'eison

.

elected,
re-eiectcd,
Ja'.ties >.ijdison elected,
,

John Adains

....
....
.

.

.

The

VICE PRESIDENTS.
.

elected,
ve-cl'-'ct:^d,

.

,

1789
1793
1797
ISOl
1S05
3 309

.

Tlioiiias .IiiTtrsoii eletted

Anro.M Burr elected
tjrorye

Cliatoii

eleeted,

.

Chroriicle.

POPE

le-tlectetl,
.loliM

The

1789
1793
has been brouglit \n
It ajipe.ars tliat tlie
1797
lie was waited upon Iw the duke
1801 Pai'is from liome.
180S of Cadore and some of the
bishops, and sccius to bo
1809
treated respectfully.
ul^ject of the jour:;ey i»

eleett-d,

Vtnsliiiiptoii

.

.

.

rc-L-lettcd,

HEADS OF DEPAUTMr.NTS OF

V. STAT SS.
Ak'xaiidcr HaiDiltou, secietaiyof the treasury from S^pt. id, ]789,
Iffi

unknown.

But

said that iJonaparte h;is intimated to him that Paris and not Romc,is to be considered as the centre of Christendom.
Lord Catlicartlias left England as air.br.ssad'T extraordinary to the court of iiussia. It is states that
a treat}' of peace and friendship betv.'een Swinirv
it is

—

and Great Eritain, signed at Obrero, lias actually
been received at Lord (Jastlercagli's office.
fro:;i Jan. 1,
Lord Weihng-ton is iit:ited to have obtained a great
do. from May 14. 1801, to
Al!):'rt '^Hli-ilin,
over Marmont in Sp..in .w which tlic latThomas Jt;Tersou, secretary ol" state, froiuMarch 22,1790. to Dtc. vxtory
ter lost betvt"cen lU aiid 12,0'JO men, in killed, wotind[31, 1793.
do. fro.n Jan. 1, i79-!,to Aiisjust
i:il:-,n:iid llsr.duipb,
20,is95.|cd and prisoners.
do. froMi Dec. 10, 1705. to Marc.-. 31, 1800.
iiriot'iy Pickering,
We h.a-e nothing of importance from tliefrontkrs
do. from May 13, 18J0, to Feb. 2, 1501.
Ju!>:i Marsliall,
A rupture of tlie treaty between tlie
Levi Liiie<)iii.(actiiig;as)du. from Mareli 5, 1801, to May 1, ISOl. ot Russia.
do. fro:n May 2, ISOl, to Mavcii 3, 1309. Ilusaiaus and tlie
James M.idisun,
Turks, is spoken of— the G:ar.cl
do. from Marcii 6. lSt)9, to Marcii 31, 1311.
Kobert Smith,
do. from April 1, 1311. to
James Jloiiro^-,
Scig'nor refusing to cede an ir.chof his territory, as
The Russians,
Her.ry Kiiox, secretary of wcr. from July I.IT'JJ, to Dee. 31, 1794. was provided in t'le preliminaries.
do.
do.

Oliver Wolcott,
Samiitl Dcxt'.T,

from Feb.

[toJa;-.. 31, 170i.
1795. to Dec. 31, 1800.
ISOl, to :May G, ICCl.

1.

—

'!

from Jaiuiarv 1, 1V95, to Dec. 9, 1795. it is
iecei\etl advices fi'om the crown
intimated, iiave
from Jan. 27' 1396, to May 31. 1800.1
,.
,. ^,
^i
,^,
from .U'.n>, 1, 1800, to Dei. 51, i8oo.iPi'i"ce oi Sv-'etien, tor the reguhition 01 the campaign
doi.
irom March 5, 1801, to Feb. 16, 1309.
\\-hich is, to avoid a general battle, to rctrcat and
do. from March 7, 1809, lo
"VViiliam Euslis,
Iiarrass the enemy, cut olihls supplies, and lay waste
Beiijar.iiu Sloddert, secretary of the navy, from May 21, 179S. to
[iuarc!i31,lS01 the country' tliey pass over.
Hoi>< vt Sniilh,
do. from Ji.Iy 15. 1801, to March 5, 1S09,
Tiie Russiiiu siups in tlie Tagus, sun-endered t©
do. fru.ii Maich o, IbOP, to
Fatil Hainiltou,
the English by tiie convention of Cintra, h.ave been
to that treat}-.
restored
Tliey consist ot"
Timoili y Pickeiiiig,

James Sl'Heiirv,
Samuel Dexter,
Henry D:^rbor.i,

do.
do.
do.

/•

,

-,

—

agTeeabiy

American
(wi:'i;Kr,T list,

Prizes.

— co>;tixued

fiio.m PAsr.

31.)

nine vessels of from 60 to SO guns, and one fr.gate.
The prince Regent, it is said, has requestetl the
Priucess, his wife, to be less frequent and less particular in her visits to lier nAU(>iiTi;H.
Every branch of the govenmient of Verm.ont is
repubiican, by gTeatly increased majorities. The
election is just over.

164. Ship Elizabeih, 10 guns, 12 pounders, from
Jamaica for England, ir.dcn with 323 hhds. sug-ar,
some tierces .and bbls. of do. wltli a quantity of coifee
and ginger, inc. sent into Chai-leston by tlie SaraliAnn of Baltimore, after a smart action, in v.-liich four
Lameniable atcid-'nt. The powder manufactory of
men Vvere wounded on board the ship, and two on Vv'iiliam Lorman, Esq. on Tiiurstlay afternoon, took
bo.ud ilic privateer.
nre ami exploded v.ith a ti-emendous crash which was
165. Schr. .Tames, from Porto-Rico for ]\[artinique, he;u-d and felt
by sevtrral persons in town a distance
in ballast, sent into BiiUimore by the Doir.liin of that of \i\Q miles.
'I'lie fire v/as discovered by tlie workTile Dolpliin h;)il destroyed several droggers.
port.
men, time enough to admit of their escaping withioD. Brig Pursuit, from Poole for Sc. Andrews, out
V/e Understand Mr. Lorm.an liad a coninjur;-.
sent into Portlan.d Iv/ tlie R.ap'id privateer.
siderable quantity of powder on hand, to supply .a
167. Brig Tay, from Dundee for Pictou, N. B. sent contract made v/ith tlie
government and that hi«
into do. by do.
loss
estir.-ir.tcd at g50,000.
168. Ship Brit-.nla, 6 guns, 350 tons, anew vessel
The Prench forces on tlic frontiers of Russia is sail

—

—

—

;

:.-:

from Portsmouth, E. for Haiifa:;, sent hito to be
Poles— 120,000 troops of
cr;lv.po^3ed of 10'J,U'JU
, hy the I'hi'ajiiier privateer.
the ccr.iodcraticn cf the PJiir.e— 250,Ul'U French—
169. Brig Howe, 6 g-v.^.s, in ballast, fr(;;:i Pcnz:mce
50,000 r.alians— 90,000 Ai!stri..ns, and 30,000 Pru;for PictoUjiient ir.to Portland by the Dait,of that
port. ii.ais— Total 640,'JOO men. The Russiar.s are great170. Brig Elizabeth, of Liverpool, 165 tens, laden
but may amount to
ly inferior in point of numbers
vLth coal ar.d salt, sent into Newport, R. I. by the OTfl '.••.
in ballast,

;

1

Dccatf.r privateer.
At the extra sessicn of the legislature ei Sctit'i
171. Ship Jamaica, of Liverpool, fiom .Jamaic., Carolina, which rosea few d:as, a res u'.ion v.
ai^
bound home, btirtiien 3G5 tons, curi'vlng 7 y^tuis aini muwimousJy adoptee! apprcbatory of the mtasurcs ot
2i liieij, richly ladci witk suj^-ar *ad other \Yefat Iji- tlie
general government.

mH' '
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OF THE UOrST, OF HEPnESESTATITES SO FAR AS HELATtS TO FLOnilllAX AFFAIRS.

The question was then taken, that the said bUi do pass ?
And resolved in th- affirmative.
"
An act aillhorisii.g the PrcsideRt
Oidei-ded, That the titli' he

to take possession o( a tract
oiivnnitry lying south ol the i-Iisai'^sipi'
pi territory and of the state of Gmrgi:;, an^i for other pi. rpo<.^.''
Mr. -Mitelijll and Mr. 1 rorp were appi>iiite<( a committee to ear<
12.— On niotioii of Mr. Troup,
ry the said bill to the senatcaiid inf.jrm ih.ui that this house Jiavd
Fiulnij, June 19, IS
the same in confiueiice, and request their concurreuca
so much pasied
RrsDlved. That tlie comi-iiUee to v.hoiii was refcrrtd
therein.
at the coinnieiiceiiiHiit oftlie sfssioii. as

oftho

Pr'sidf-Dt's me3s:i;je
iii^tructLd to inquire into
relates to Spiiiiisli Aniwicam.oloiiks,be
tin.- iir. sidei.t ol' the Uiutv-d tiUUes to
till' exi>e<iieiicy ot autlioriiiii^

The doors were

then opened.

Friday, Jimelfi.—.K motion was made by Mr. Randolph, tlir.t Cn<i
West Flori.la, williout delay.
injunelioii of secrecy imposed ijy this house on the I'lil, e>ftitK-<!
occiipv Eiisl and
'•
An act authorising tiie President to take possession oi a traet oi*
And' then the doors were opeiittl.
country lyirig south oftlie Mississijipi teiTitoryand of' the state of*
leave given,
Monday, Ji'tie 22.— On motion nia'le and
the Georeia, and for other purp'/ses,"'tug(-tiier witli the iMJuiiction of
Wi\ MitthiU, iVoni the iMinmitiL-e ai-jwihtid on tlie part of
ihe proceedings on the said bill, be takeu
the session, w hich re- secrecy imposed upon
President's nu-ssagc at the comiiieiitirnient of
oil'.''
a bill autliorislate? to llie Spanish AmLricaii tnlonics, prtsinted
And
on
the
that
the house do now proceed to the const*
question
United States to lake possession ot a tract
ingthe Presiikiit of the
dmation of the said motion.
tt; ritory and of tlic- stale
ofcoiiiiti-T lying south of the Mississippi
It was determined in the negative.
other purposes, which was read tlie first time—
A motion was then made by Mr. Ridgely, that tbe house do
«)fOeorgia,'and for
come to the
i-esoletion :
A qiipstsoii was taken, whether the subject matter of the said bill Resolved, following
That Oie President of the United States be requestedj
if in his
tequirid secrecy.
it l>e conipatiblf- with the
opinion
puhlie interest, to l.iy be"
44.
\cas
71, nays
And passed ii. the afilrmative—
fore this house,
or < •.herwi.sc, full Infor'nation 31 aU
The yeas and nays being demanded by oue-iifthof the members the prnceetlings confidentiaiiy
Uist have been h:<d under anil by virtue of li.c act
_
present,
of congress, entitled " An act to enable the I'lv-iident of<he United
Those who voted in the affirmative, are
Stati-s. und.-rcerti'.in eimtingeneies, to takt possession of the >"oU!;'
Messi-s. Andei-son, .Vrclier, Aven, Bai-d, Bassett. Bibb, Brown,
try
lying east of the river Ptrdido, and south of the stare of G.-oi"»
Carr. Clievcs, toelirjn, Cloptoii, t'oiidit,
Biirwell, Bntler.CaUiouii,
giaand the Mississippi teri-itorj.ahd for oUier purposes," and al»o
Cra« Tor'd, Davis. Dawson, Desha. Dinsmoor, Earle, Fii.dley, Frank- copies of all I.:strutlionith8t
may havehexa: issued by the executiva
Hall.
B.
Green. Grundy,
Hail.O.
Harptr, branch
lin, Gliolson, Cioouwyii,
of this government under the said aet.
Ha'wes Hufty, Hyne..u>n. Johnson, Kant, Lacock, Lowndes, Lyie.
And on the question, that the house do now proceed to the eo;K
Nev.
Nelson,
M'Cov.
Momiw,
Mitchiil, Morgan,
Aluxwell >Wie.
sideiation ofthesai.l re»'»li.tion,
Newton, 'Ormsbv, Pidciais, Piper, Pleasants. Pond, Hinijgold, Rhea,
It lOTssed in the atfirmstur
G.
yeas "S, n»ys 38.
Koaiie. Koberu', Sage, Seav er. Sevier, Sej b.rt, Slieffi > S'lnlie,
The yeas and nays being demanded by one^fifth of the member*
Smith, J. Smith, Strung, Taliaferro, Troup, Turner, Uhitehill, present.
71.
"Winn, Wright—
Those who voted in the Effirni.-jtive. are
Those who voted in the negative, are
M*-ss,s. Arelier, Avery, Bacon, Baker, Bibb, Bigclow, Slack'
Messi-s. Baker, Bigelow, Bleecker, Bovd, Breckenridge,
ledge, Bleecker, KoyrI, Breckenndge, Brigham, Burn ell. Calhoun*
Fitcli.
Einott,
Chiiiendeii.
Cooke, Davenport, Ely.
ham, Champion.
Chainpisn,
Cheses, C.iiteiiden, Cochiau, Cuokf, Davis. Dins'
Lewis, Maoon, MelGold, Goldsboro'igh, Gray, Jaek^oii, Key, Law,
..loor, Emf>(t, Fisk, Franklin, Golii, GoMiburougii, Gray. Hali)
tali; Milnor. Muselev. Xc« bold. PturiO.i, Pitkin. Potter, Handolpii,
Hawes.
Johr.'on, Kent. Key. King, Laeoek, Law, Lefevre,
Hnriy,
Reed, Ric'inrdsoii. Kidgelv. Rodman, Sauimor.s, Stiiifoixl, Sture;< s, t,ew i,. Low mles. Maeoii, Maxwell. M'Bryde, M'Kim, Slilnor, MitchWidTaggai t, Tracy, Van Corilandt, Wheatou, White, Williams,
ill, .".loiTow, Mosel-y, Newlxild, Xewton. Pearson, Pickens. PiiW,
gerv, Wilson <4.
Pituiii, Piefl.ai.ts, Potter, Quinc Ra:'.dolj)h, Kieliardsni!, Kidgelv,
The said bill was then read the second time, and committta to a Koilman, Sammons,
Seybert, felieifey, Smilie. otanl<>rd. Stuart,
coniniittee of die whole house to-morrow.
Stow,
Suong, aiurges, Taggart. ralial'err,y, Tracy, Troup, Viul
And tlie dooi-s were then openeil.
.

—

,

an^

—

.

Thursday, June 2.5.— The house resolved itsflf into a committee
of the whole house, on tlie bill aiithoiiali.g; llie Prt^id'Ut to tal^e
a tract of country lying soutliof the Mississijipi terjjossession of
of G.-orgia. and for other purpos.-s aiid after
ritory and the state
some lime 5\>ent therein, .Mr. Sjieaker resumed the chair, ?nd Mr.
Lewis ri-porti-d. tiial the conimittc-e hud, accoriiing to ooler, had
tlie said bill under eonsidcration, ai;d made an a:nfiidm.-.it there;

read the third tiuie,
And passed in ilie affirmative

— yeas 70, nays

Those who voted

White, Wil>o.i-^V3.
in the negi'.tive, are

Mes^srs. Aiiderson, Bruwii, Butler, Carr,

M.

Clay, Clopton, Co!l«

diu

Ci-3N\fo;'J, Dawson, D.sh'., Eaiie, Findley, Gholson. Green,
(Jruiidy, Hurper. Hyntiiia.i, Liiii- Ljle, ."loore, MCoy, Morgai;<
Nelson, New. Or;iisl)y, Kinggolil. Rii- a, Soaiie, Rolierts, Sa^e. S*-*!
ver, Sevier, Shaw, J. Smidi. lurner, V.'hitchili, WidgiT), Wr':g''t<
'1 he
quesiioii was tiien taken, t)i!it ihes^id rcsoiiiliOndo pass?
again
And was resolved in the atlirniative— yeas 5?, nays 51.

the clerk's lable, where it was
read, anil concurret) in by the house.
Tin i|iiestioU was then taken that the said bill be engrossed
to, wjiieh lie >1*iivered in at

Conl.iiult, ".Vhenton,

,

The

and

yeas and nays being demanded by one-tifili of the

member*

pr.-s.'nt.

Those who voted

in the affirmative, are

13.

Messrs, Archer, Bftcoii, Baker, Bibb, ^i^elow, r.'afkiedgg,
of the members Bleecker, Breckenridge, Brighain, Biirw. II, Calhoun, ChampioHf
Cheves. Cliicleiiden, Coehian, Cooke. Davenport, Ely. Smott,
Those who voted in the affirmative, are
Filch. Franidin. frold, Gioldsoorougli, Haw"3, .latksoa. iiey, Kini;,
"Messrs. Anderson, .\reher. Bassett. Bibb, Blackledge, Brown. But- Law, Lewis, I.awndes, Maxwell, M'Kryde, Jfilnor, Morrow, Mos-ler, ralhoiiii. Carr, Cle.y, Cochi-.iii.Cloiiton, Condit, Ci-av.l'orrl, Cr.tu. h y, Newbult'.XewioM, Peai-son. Pitkin, Peasants, PoUi r. Quii^cj',
Davis, Dawson, Deslia,' Dinsmoor. Findlcy. Fisk, Franklin, Ghoi- Handolph, Kidgely, Rodman, Simmoi's, Seyi).'Tr,.S'ieftey, Stanf';i'.i(
son.GoonwMi, Green, GruiMlv, B. Hall, O. Halk Harper, Hyne- Stuart, Siiir^>*. Taggra-t, Ta'ialtrro, Tracy, "van Coriianut, Wh^-H"
niaii, Jolmson. K.-.it,Kii]g. Ijicock, Little, LyK', Macon, Maxwell, ton, Whitf, "Wilson— i8.
Moore. M'Coy. M'Kim, Mitcliill, .Morgan, Jiioirow. Nelson, New,
Those v. h;i voted in the negative, are
New ion, Orin»bv, Pni^ais, Piper. Ri:;ggold, KiKa, Roniie, RoixTls, Mi-ss!S. .*.n:lMso:i, B.>yil, Broivii.RitUer. M. Clay, Clopton, Coll
G. Smilh, J. S.v.iih, Strong, dit, Cniwlord, C !its, Davis, I'S'Vso:;, Di-,snioor,E:;rl, Fiii'(!le>, Fiife,
S::gL, Se-iiver, S'-vier, Shaw, S.nllie,
J, Jiarp.r, Hyoein:.n>
T.tliafeno, Troup, luriier, Whitehlll, Williams, WidgtTy, Wiun, (iholson, Goo,iwyn, Given, ii. Hail. O. Hail,
l-K^ic, .>I-Coy, MoiWright.— 70.
Johnson, Kent, Laeoek, Littl-, Lyl.-, M:ito-i
'I'he > eas

and nays being demanded by

oue-iifiii

pr'-seiit,

Kc

in the negative, are
gaji. Nelson. Oriiisby.Fiekens. I'lper. H!;.;,.r.il.!, illiea, P.odiie,
Messrs. Baton, Baker. Butelow, Bleecker, Breckenridge. Brig- ii>erts. Seaver, Sevier, S!iav.',SM;iie, J. Smith, Sir j;ig, Tiviip,- Turn'
Cooke. DaveJii-on. I;,.^ Whittli;! Willi.i.i!s, Widgt IV, Wri^lii— 51.
CliHinpioii, Clieves. Ciiitienden,
Kly, Elliott, tilth, troll, G-jldsboroug'i, Gray, Huwes, I'nfty,. lackMr. RiJg^ly and.Mi. RiiiggiU w.re apiioiuted a commttte: ttf
soli. Key, Law, Lewis. Lowndes. .xi-Br)de, ."'lilnor, Moiejey, Pears.iid reso!utio:i to liie pftsideni.
(nvsi. lit the
son, ritkiii. PUa.<ants, Potter. Qiiin'ey, Raudolpli, liiehardson.
Tiie doors were then opened.
Hidgely. Roliiian, Sa.iimoiis. .S' J liert, Sheiiey. Slanf.i.d, Stuart,
4S.
Itidwday.J:'!.!, \, 1812.— -Mr. Ridgely from the committee a|»
Siur;;wi. Tagijari, Van CortiiiiiJt, Wtieatoii, Whit.-, Wilson—
to pivse:-,t a resolution to the IVesidentl
|)ointcd on llie 26lli ultimo,
Or.lei-rd, I'liat the s:ud hill 1« read ili- tliird lime lo-day.
of
the Ueiled States, report. d. that llie couimitt-e hud perbrmetl
tune
The said bill was engrossed and read the tiiird
accoi'dingtliat service, and that the President answered that a due aiteiitioii
ly— ^^•|len
A iiioilou v,a5 ma«le by Mr. aidgely,that the same be iK)stpoin.d should he paid lo ihe si;l)jeet.
_
A niessa-e, in writing, was then rnceive'T ffc:n the Pre»i'ler»t of
until Monday next.
the Uiiilcd Stat, s, by Ut, fcoil *) llis »ee«V;l»»-j f *»(S9 CvU^CtVJ «U Vm
And the question being taken,
and
wiilidiewa«me
It wasdelei'inlDed juu Uie Ueg)tU>e«

Thosi'Hho voted

ham, Rurwill,

_

Vol.

ill.

D
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Til? ssdd mcs'iae'e wss ivad, and
fHei-t- iollow tiie
' '• '',P"ii': !"•]

Fridav, M:ly 3

lioeumfMs

is

foUoMs

as

inscitcrt

1P12.-A mes5ae<- was

Oil,- commerce, so as to I'cduce it to n complete
iubserviencv lo IJi'.'Joh views and interests. It it be
ij.QQ ti^at a free covnuicrce he a nccessar\- f.ppendape

trol

:

the

In

POLATsD.

H'cck'ij Register

tl.c

ivcc'-.v,.!
f|-oT,i

senate

.^^ „j,j. n-.tjona]
iiulcpcuaeiice, ;.n(l (iicxt'to tlie ngjit
or scit-g-ovemint-nt) One Ot its mor-i precious truits ;
there Ci.n be uo doubt tliat in the prfsent conj\ nc''^''''""•U"re, it IS due to xhe character a^id essential to the

.1
i!i-pi:ip<,'it-uri-.oiiVyii!!ri/ie liouse that thf-sfnaie liail r j.it:
tlK' bill, er.tiiK-tl '-an r.i't r.Ml.orisin;;- tin- j>i-( »i.;> r.t tn lake i>-s-.i *-

t')i-

^'^ f^.''srV'o''^W--rrf-rt[!7'^,,^''v'-'*'"

j

A iiioijon waj tj,«-ii ii.aVn' In My. Ra.-.dolpii. tiini tin' itijimction ijxierests c»t tliis umon, to excrt its strcngLii tor the
or siirccy Iv i-viiioved tVoiii tlie oiil s ,i,i iro.ii this house arid re-|est;il)lis]iinent of its m,.ritime and coinmercial riffhts.
i

...

the pitsident to;
,, ,..
.,.,•„_ f^',. tU^
tor the
"Norneeri
we entertain any app/che.^.sion
takrpossessiciof atr;;ctof Lou-tryl>iiig!,o.ithotthe Mi:,.i<.sippij„
final rf-snit of tile Cf>Iitest ; tlie S^i'OWiiif^ rCSOUrCCS cf
Urritorj aiid of t!n- stii'L- of Gtm-ijia. ami t\>e iiiIk i>iu-jic'st-s.'"
A>;«i('n tht" qucjlion.lhr.t the Ljtisf do now iitotetd to thtcoiisi
our coiiiUr.-, and the gallant spirit of our coiintryd i-iiwuof tlif «ald iiiotioii.
l! was deierniiii'. il i'.i thencfrative
Yeas 22^Nays 58.
inen, auord ample pledges of its siicccssfid issue.
'i fie
d
the
members
oiie-nitli
oi'
yeas audiiays beiiigdi-iiiaiiili
liy
Already our leg-ions, by a jtist retaliation for the vi-

J

thf stiiMte,

civ-ii jjv

eiit'tlt-.\

"a'l at!

aiit;iiiri>\ii^

,

i

i-

]

—

—

pi-esjiit,

T'os

olation of our rigliis on the ocean,
the republican banner into

w)!0 vou.d in

I'le aftirmative. are
Aiche-r, BRk^(', Bi'ih. B!;e<-kLi-, Breelcrnrid;^?, Cooke, c-'iTV
Goliibboroiich, Hiwes, L,wl.s, Macim. Nelson, Pfarsou, Rr.udv.lrih,
^•i

»s!s.

.Saiiiiiioiis. Sh^•i^e^
Staiifo<-d,
fciixh, \Vh::ztoi., 1ViUJ:i;iis.
.

'1 Ii<;s>:-\\iio

•oimI

I!)

Stuart, Stur^-s, Taggart,

Van

tiiemy's continental possession.

Cort-

beware

lest tlie

situation

thi-ne^ativ", are

o{'(>i:r

i-rc

tlie

preparing' to
hci.rt

of the

'Alcaiiwhile let us

war be reslored on our sltores the
state, whose extensive coast becomes
;

M.s.'-rs. .''.luUrson, B.sajii,

BlackltJge. Brown, E'jtler, Calhoim, '.n
exposed frontier, sh.ould rouse oiu' vigilance ; the
Car.-, ChiVie, Clopioii. Co.'-iit, Crawtbnl, Cutts. Uawsoii, Dtsiia,
DiiiSDioor, Earlc, Fii;!lcy, Yhk. rnuiklin, Ghulsoii, Goodwyn, I'encral government has spared no expense in placing
of deGita-. 3n!udy. B. H.qll, i). H.ill. HarJ)^r. Hirity, Hynernaii, Kent, he
posts in its pos^iession in an adcjuate state
Kii.jr. Lacoek. Liitle, Lo« iides, T.>l.-,M'Coy, M-Ki:!, Moigan, N'ewfence ; but after pll it has done, or will be able to do,
1

tof, fick'.ns, Piptr, Pltaisa.its, Ri; hardsoii, (iinir!rolil,Rhia, Hoaiie,
H.)b rts, Sevii r, Scyb'Tt Shaw,S.::ilie, J. Siniih, buonj-, Talliaferro,

'iiMup,

T-.irni-r, Wliitrl'ii),

much

mu.st be left to our own energies, which, sh.ould
exerted to extend complete protection to ail our
coast against predatory incursions and clue preparation should be made at every point for repelling

Widijeiy, Writjlit.

lie

July 6, 1812.— Oil niodon ol'Mr. ^;b^,
solar ..„„..^,,..^
....
asconcems"an
Resiilvetl, 'I'liat the injmiciiBii cf ^^__,
si.cr!ty ^,___
act toLimLie liie presidentoi' the LTiiittd States, undtrcertaitieu)i-i
'
' '
'
"
liiij^ iii-\c9, to taki posstsnioii of the coui.try Ij iiis; east of the rivt r
Perdidd, a:.d soiuh of the state of Grorg-ia ."ind tlie Mississijipi
tjiiiiir; a'ld for ether piirp<<?es," passed on the i.wiil'th of Jainiary,
cue thous::iid e'iijhl lim-dnd and eleven, and "a ijill aMthorisin.<;
the w. iiueiit to tnke possession of a tract of coiinny lyir-s south
of t lie JP.sslbsij^pi t.rrlii.ry and of the state ofGeorjjia.ard for other
Jiurjjoses,'" (.iis^ed tie. 26th of June Iivst, and the jnoe.'ediii,i;stin r,.on,
r sjH-etively, t>^ ix-i.iovrd ai.J alw sufarns rck'.t.-s to iht fiillowiiig;
Kturis tv.o frointiie sierelary of state to ^e:\. G. Mat;hews. one
tilted the 2')tii of J;uiuan,o;ic tiionsand ei>{lit himdr; d and elcw n,
r.:id theoth;.-r the fourth ol April, one ti^uii^and eitriit hundred and
tuclve; and two from Mr. Monroe to reiieral D. B. Milihill, one
ftutt-d the tenth of April, the other the tweiily-scveiiih of May, one
li»ousand eight hundred and twelve.
The doors vere tlwn opened.
t'uii-laii,

attack.

" Since the declaration of
war, regarding

.

:

points

:

the

mounting of

sf)nie

cannon,

tlie

pnrcliasc of a few
for

;

Leoislature of Soutli-Carclina.
was convened

Cohimbia
" Our federal and

ne-

efir.ipments,
connnissary's stores,a small conti'act
and the making up of some tents for the detachment
in actual .service
the amount of "all which will be
laid before you.
" In
the
consequence of a representation made to
general government that the .state had not provided
the quota she
the means of arming and
equipping
was called on to furnish, as required by law, I received an order for some arms and equipm.ents, the greater pcition of which, has been delivered out to that
part of the detachment now in .'ictual service.
" It afibrds me satisfaction to state uuttcur quota

An

extra session of the legislature of South-Carolina
to provide for the accommodation
of the militia, and other important piu-poscs. The
foilowhig is an extract from the ccmniunication of
trovernor Middistrm, delivered on the 2-it!i ult. at

tlie

I h.ive
cesoity of the case as sufficient judtitication ;
ordered a small distribution of avm.s to the cfiTective
comptjiies of militia, whose stations are on the most
of our coai.t. I have also authorised
exposed

j

of 5000

:

men

wr.s

orguiized with expi dition

r.ntl

is

composed princip.^lly of volunteers. In many cases
the po'.vcr of declaring war exclusively in the general the dri:ft was resorted to only to decide who siiould
state constitutions have vested

given it special control over! have the privilege of ixir.Si* accepted a pirt of tlie
government, and have to
every description of foice necessary for carrying it quota in some instances, oiiieers who could not obon Yet liie spirit of our polity and the exieni^it our tain commands have volunteered as privates. The
evinteiTitory require, wlien war is declared to exist by jniilitarv ardor of our citizens has every where
tlie constituted antliorities of the nation, the state go- cedit.sclfbv a readiness to serve the country: nor
vernments should yield a faithful and entire co-ope-l has tlieir patriotism been shaken by the .suff- rings of
of which (more
ration in all such mcasiu-es as may liave a
tender.cvjthecam]5, thch;rdsh;])3and fttigues
to insure a successful pi"ogi-ess and termination to' trving than the dangers of battle) are boin by thtra
the contest in which the union is e:igag-ed
and all wkhout a nuu-m.iir.
murmur. Since .iune la.st they have been
to
its members arc boimd by the most sacred obligation
exposed with very insufficient accommodation,
to fiu-nish eveiy aid in their povv-er, as well to miti- the most inclement season that has been known for
the evils of v."ar to our own citizens, as to miike \ears past. To detad ilieir suflTerir.g here would be
g:',te
it cfiectual ag.ainst the enemy.
a rejnexntation f;on: the officers staunneccjsan" Such would be oiu- olivious
duty, did we even tioned at Haddril's I'oint is herewith tr.-.nsmitted ;—
doubt or disapprove tlie policy of tl;e war. It is only Your v.isdom will best dictate in what form rel.ef
liy a vigorous prosecution of it, that it can be brought shall be afforded to our patriotic defer.ders."
to :ui honorable and advautiigeous termination opposition to the measures of the government, if eflecFoiand.
tiiid, nmst p:u"ali.se its efforts, and tend to produce
defeat and disgT.ace, and to blast ti;e fiu'ther hopes
nE-F.^T^nLTSIIM^r.^•T or tkk Ki^rrnioin of polasd.
and prospccta (/four counti-y Itorigmatcs in tlie inDUCIiY OF V. ARSAW.
flexible liostility of a government, wldcii although
Wausaw, June 22. The follov.ing arc .some of the
defcatcil m its plan of establishing an absolute domi- details respecting the opening and first operations of
niori over our continent by the war of our revolution, the Diet
Aet has «riate vears v.iii;lv believed that bv means of
On the 26th, t!ie Senators, the Ministers, the Coun»
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;
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—
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gTCUt Wi ai superiority,

it

may

siiacklc"

and con-

ell

of State, the :Xur.cios,

tlie

Deputies, his excelien-
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archbishop of ?.falines, amhassador of his maemperor Ivupoleoii, ussembied at liie pulace
ir. tile iiailj
;ipprt.pnatcd for this purpose, ajid thence
proceeded along the corridors to the collegiate church
of St Johns, in order to pray to tl)e God of Armies

9y

CANADA.-

tTie

jesty

Canada.

tljt-

The

following historical and geographical sketch of
Canada, and our western frontiers, we copy frotti
the Essex Register published in S.dem, (Mass.)

for his assistance in the ^rand work which was to
be the object of tl>e delibcfatious of tin- Diet. His
excellency the president of tiie council of mlnistei's,
M. i'oiocki, Was stationed near tlie throne, surrounded by the ministers ; tlie senators placed themselves
in the st;;U-; of the canons, tlie Xuncios und tlie Deputies on the benches of the church. His excellency the archbishop of M^rdines, acompar.ied by the
secret:uy and the auditors of the leg-ation, was inti'O-

Quebec was estabiidicd early in the seventeenth!
century, and at the time of the landing- at Ph'mouth
had in it abo-at 50 persons, uicludiiig men, won.eii
and children. In the year in vdiich tlic Massaclm=
setts settlers came it was suri-endered to the crown
oi'
England, but in two years it was restored toi
France. At tlie time of its restoration, Quebec lisd
a few mean houses near the fort, a few cabins were irt
-Montreal, and in several other places on th.e St. Lswlence for the fisliery, and these were the v\'hole settlements of Canada. At the restoration of Charles
il. to tlie crown of
England, the French were ambi^*

duced by his excellency ihepreiucluf Warsaw, and
took his place between the throiie and tlie senators,
on the ng-iit of the altar. A ct-owd of spectators
fiiied the cJiurc'i, in the midst of whicli tlie veterans
and the cadets of the school of ai-iiliery and eng-iIlls excellency the senaneers, were rang-ed in line.
tor Ga\vrowski, bish.op of Criu^ow, celebrated mass.
Tiie counsellor of state Woloniez,
distinguished for
bis talents as an orator, pronounced from tiie
pulpit
a discoiu'se, which made a most
hvely impression
upon tile w!K)ie assembly. After Divine service, the
senators and tlie nnnc-os, with the deputies, retiu'iied
to tlieir resiiective cliambers.
His excellency the
French ambassador, was conducted, with the whole
of his suite, to the priucip:d room of the senators
chambers.

comprehend tlie nature of their possessions
America, and during the repitbhc had repeated
negociation with New-England. In 1660 they visi''
ted botli Hudson's bay, and Lake Superloi-, and soori
tjous to
in

Canada compi'iiy, finding- the English irt
the possession of die Dutch settlements upon Hudson river, gave'iip their rights 1o the king. Th«i
forts then between tlie two settlements \vere established, and a new division of tiie settlement begiuu
into Canada.
Port Royal and Aic<:die, and the two
la.:t soon fell into the hands of tJie
English. It was
socn after this event in 1671, the Ilui-ons did attempt
to settle at Michiliraacnnac, according' to Charlevoixj
not upon tlie island on v.hlch the fort no .v stands^
but upon a p :)int of the continent advancing south'^
ward, opposite to another which projects ncrthward*
After this se lement the course of the Mississippi
'.''as discovered from Canada,
by passing down Mi-'
ciiigan into the Mississippi, in hit. 42, in Juiie 1673f
and at tiiis time the j miction of the Missouri and
tile
Mississippi v.t.s di:;covered. After this uiscove*
ri' in a ccw
years the clain-.s of tlie French Were fci'
a fourtii time restored to them, and in a fcv\" jcarS
the fort of Niagara was built.
From Niagaraj
Charlevoix passed lake Frie to open a ccmmunicatioii
between the mouth of the St. Lawrence and thd
mouth of tiie Mississippi. He ci'ossed Long Pointi
upon a portage of 60 pares, and went to Detroit.—*
From the entrance of Det'-oit to the isle of St. Claii*|
he reckons five leagues, and in passuig- to lake Hi:roi>
he found the strait about 32 leagues longj and
above the island the strait opens pjkI foinis a laks
bearing the name of the island, about six leagues
After leaving'
long, and in some places as wide.
tlie straits, as he then reckoned sixty leagues, hs
came to Michilimacanac, v.hlch he places betweert
die three lakes Hudson, Michigsn and Superior.—'
IJetwt-en Huron and lake Superior, he says there is(
a strait of 22 leagues embarrassed With rapids^
wliich do not prevent the passing Canoes. He theii
represents Michilimacanac as an island at the extre"
mily of lake Huron about 4 miles in circuit, to ba
seen many leag'ues, and which had then gl'vcn a
Two other
name to all the counti-y around it.
islands lav south of it, and one of them is 5 k-agueS
fluster ishmd is iipcti
long-, and the otiier smaller,
tjie'left, after liaving entered lake Micliiganj wliich
he entered to continue his pas^5age to the Mississippij
and as we have fdUiwed him thus far, we may con*
tinue with liim through his course, noticing cmlf
such tiling-; as may be necessary to disGOvei* hii
route to the modern traveller.
after the

The Marshal of tlie Diet invited the chamber of
Xuncios to fjllow him, v.'itli a view to asienible in
the senators' chamber. As soon as they ;j-rived there
his excellency if. Potocki, called prince Czartormski to adminisTcr the oath to him ficar the tliro.ie, and
present to him a marshal's staff. "When these forms
were goiie tlnrough, prince Potccki proclaimed "In

—

King, Duke of Warsaw. I g-:ve to
-Tlie
prince Czurtorinski permission to tptak.'
speech of this respectable prince Avas lieai'd with all
the intei-est whicli it deserved. Many of tlie principal inemlwrs then spok» in succession.
Aftqr the
liarangrieof his excelierxy the muiister of the treasui-y, tlie marshal of the Diet announced to tlie assembly, thai he had received in his capacity of marshal of the Diet, a requisition, signed by a certain
number of the inhabitants of that part of Poland
which had p;is3ed under the dominion of Russia.
His excellency the Secretary of the senate, read this
address, the substance of whicli wa;,, tlmt in tiie
happy circumstances in which Poland fomid herseif
at present placed, the}- besought the Diet hi tlie name
of their countrymen who were gi-oaning unller tJie
yoke of Russia, to use its mediation witli Xapoieon
the Great, wlio had already deUvered one part of
Poland, to condescend to release them also from this
odious }oke.
tlie

name of

51

th.e

—

Several senators delivered their sentiments upon
His excellency the senator Wibvcki
proposed to appoint a deputation, for tiie jjurpose of
aiid
deliberating
presenting a project upon this subThe president of the council of ministers deject.
that
the
chired,
government entertained tlic same
sentiments as tlie sen.atc,
respecting this address, had
in
the
noniliuted,
king's name, the Members of tins
this address.

deputation, whom he chose fi-om tlie senate, the
council of state, that of the ixjinistcrs of the cliamber
of nuncios. In order to
give these ministers time
enough to accomplish the business wltli which tliey
The river St. Jo.seph entet-s iWichigan in a southwere chargi-d, ilie president of the council of ministers adjourned tije
cm course being navigable SO icFgvies up,- afid the
sitting to the 2Stli of .June, and it
was in that sitthig that tlie re-est^ibUslinleiit of tlic fort is up the river at half this dist^n'-e upon art
isLand in 44 and an h;df degree.s novih.- Six leugnc*
kingdom of Poland was decreed.
1

above

tile fort

on

tliG 8tr ^s-st-ph, \>s

p.»«s6d above »
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Hows considerably above our botuiftaiy.
This circumstance, together with tlic deptii of water
wliich many of them at.'brd, rencicr tl.cm accessii)le
its soiiiA-e ]ie f )Uii<l ;i l.Jce, but as the riVcr opens it to sea ves.se 1.;
and sl5i]i3 of two hmidred tous buris iess deep, and the l.-Tgcst streimi it i-cccivcs, is tlicn mav ascend several lumdred miles into the lienrt
the Iroquois. At the Forks joins the Illinois wli^ch of our own tcrriton'. Tiicce rivers, however, which
afier 6u leagues is so smdl as to have liardly Vxo run almost exclusively v.ltiiin our own limits, ami
f^et of water, wlule tlie Tiieakikl after lOJ league;;,, v> iiich it would seem as if nature iiad intended for
I'i here a fiiic river.
liclow tiie forks 15 leagues, the our own !;encht, we must be indebted to others for
river now called the liliiiois is deep and lurge, and the I;eneficial u;:c of, so long as the province of West
V»'e need not Florida sii Jl contii.ue in the po.vsession of a forc-gn
rccci'."^s m.nr Kt'-eaius in its course.
Eisntion the pass!\gc down the Mississ.])pi, ijs we nation. If the province of West Florida were stiil
have hiter de.jcrip'.ions. All these n.iriibers nia\' an independent em.pire it would be tlie ir.terest of its
serve as gcner.J g-uides till the country is actually government to promote the freedom of tr:ide, by layleog-iie

the Piviire de latcte deliocnl, ;o.d after p;s«- and the tide

ing- another leai^Hic Ise coincs to tiie sources of tlic
l"iie;ikrki.
Fi'oceeding" 5'J 'ie.igTieri on this river t'roii.

;

S'ich it app'-ared to Uiis ie.irned Jesuit
score years from our pre;ent times, and thus
tills enterprising mi.n dared to pass an uncultivated
Later discovetractfr-^'fi Quebec to Nev/-0,-l"aas.
ries have sh.ewn that in the spring st the sources of
s.irvcyed.
t:\\T

to Miciiigan, Gii.o and to Misof the wa»«-rs ii-^s reiidcred the carrying pL..ces of canoes almost ne'^dkss, so Ct'sy is it
t) pass from '.he watei-s vviiicli enip'iy at tlicse dliTcrcnt places. iMr. Harris in his tour has sliewn hov;
the voya.'.v might be accornplisiicd in a nuich shoner
ro^ite,
c/)n.iequerce oi'tlie discnvurlcs made of naInstend of entering Detroit river in
vig.ible waters.
lat. 42, ttie traveller may ])us3 into the >tlami of ulie
lakes and so o.i into tiit \V'ai>ash, and down the Wabash to ti)e Ohio and Mtssisslpj):. The Miami lie
says is navigable by canoes to tlie portage ^^•h.ch
It is said in the time of the
ads to the \Vab.;sh.
waters o" the rivers winch meet here
s7-.r>ng, the
a"e niiite'i. Tlie progress of our army in this route
f :im ihe Vv": b:-.sh to Deirolt, will give us a more cxt!ie r!VL:rs

which puss

sissippi, the

r.';e

lUg open the nioutlis of rl\'ers to all nations ; this
h.ivlng lieen tb.e policy of those ni'tions wiio possess
the

iiioutl'.s

of

tlie

Rhine,

tb.e

Danube, the Po, the

Tagiis, with some otliers. But t!ie jealousy of tlie
colonial spirit will not admit of this policy, so liberal
in itself, and so reciprocally rdvanti'gtous to the
citizens of tb.e I'nited States and of "West Florida."
"
Tlie report then s])eaks of F/.-ist Florida.
Tliot;gii
not so important to tlie United States, the committee
nevertheless tieem its acquisition very desirable.
From its junction with the Slate of Georgia at tl:e

it stretches nearly four lumdred miles
forming a large peninsula and has some
veryfir.e harbors. Tiie southern pomt, C.qjc Florida,
is not n'.ore than one hundred miles froni ti.e Havana,
and the possession of it may be beneficial to us in
It wotild
relation to our trade with the West Indies.
likewise imike our wliole territory ccmpact, would
.'uld considerably lo otir sea cc^st, .',nd by giving us
the Gulf of Mexico, for our sotithern boundary,
would render vis less Lable to attack in wliat is deemp.:t account of this country, as it will expose it to ed tlie most vulnerable ]jart of the union."
The rethe enquiries of many persons, -w'lo are accurate port covicludes v.ith staling- "If v.e look forward to
and
wiio
will be proud to dis- the fee use of the
the Mobile, 'lie Apaobserv'i-s of nature,
Miiisissppi,
tinguish tlieir inaiches tlirougli tl->.is country by com- iachicoli', and the otb.tr rivers of the vest, by ourwill
which
usefuJ
raimicatioiis
be
to posterity.
seives and our posterity, Xew-Orlcans and theFIoriI''--

river St. Msrv's
into

tiie ses,

\'.

:

The

Fl oiklas.

the followinsi' skcicli, cor.taining iritich interesting matter, we are indebted to the Xaslivjiie
" Clarion."
(ten.)
T.i t^ e year 1803, when the violation of our
right
of deposit at Ne^^'-Oidc;.n3 had tixed the attention of
tiie gvneral government upon tlie interest of the
vestern countiy, 'i committee of tl\e liouse of re])rese!itativps, of whom Dr. Dicksem was one, were dir ctcd to report upon tlie propriv.-1y and practicability
of annexing the Fioridas to the Uuitetl States. The
report submitted on tliat occasion presents some
iF"">r

vl'^""s e?:ti"emely interesting at t}.c present mon.ent,
when tlse union of these ])rovlnces witJi the Americai';

states is on Ijic point oTbelng realized, and wlien the
necessity of a wa er communication between 'I'enncssee and the bay of Mobile, is felt and

acicnowledged

by

a'i tlie ivieiuis

of their cotmtry.

The report dcscx-lbes tlic rivers which rising in the
oimiry of tlie Clitrokec.-, and traversing the covintrv

das must become a part of tlie U. States, t-ither ho
purchase or fni cvqiiest."
To tills valuable report v.e are indebted for the
ac(|nisition of 2\cu-0rle:'.ns and the free ni-> Igaticn
of the Mississippi. The congress of 1803 made a
great stride tov.'artls securing the happiness i-nd prosof
perity of tiie wes'ern country, and the congress
1812 has tmdert;i:en to follow up their steps and
complete their work.
i^ro part of the u'.iion can be so much interested in
the acquisition of West Florida as tb.e state of TcnTo tiie eastern section of the state the rines.see.
vers of tluit province are indispensable, as well for
the ex)>ortation of their own produce as for the introduction of forcigT. ai-tlcles. To the w( stern division, tiicse rivers v.dulr! be invaluable in facilitating
an import trade. Two branches of the Tennes.'^ce
stretch to the so'iih, and ap]u or.ch the navigaliie
Above the muscle
vvaters of the Mobile river.
shoals, extends south-eastwardly towards Ccosahatrha, a brar.ch of tlie Ahibama, and the distance
between the navig;d>ie iKiiiits of thcoc tVi'o rivers, is
no more than fifiy-iive miles. lie low the shoals is

inha'oitedby the Creek confederacy, discharge tiuni"In these rivers, siiys i>ear creel:; better known to geogTi.j.l.ers uneier tlie
selves into the ?»lubiic bay.
nnd the distance between the
tl'.e report, theetiStern par^s of Tennessee are
deeply name of Occoch.^ppo,
interested; as fiome of tlic great branches of t:>e lilgliest nuvigable point^s on these two streams, is
Tfv bile approach veiy near to some of tho.<e branches souielliing less ti<a!i fifty miles. Tiuougli tliese two
o? the Te'incssee river which lie :.bove tlie Musck cha-.tHcLs, 'Jie Diercl>an.s of "\"rcst Tennessee will
F,ven if it should be d^tficull to connect Mnd 'die means of brin(;'iig into our country tlie proSlioals.
tbem, yet the land c:irri:igc will be shorter, and the ductions of ail foreign nations. ] oading bis ve.-t.el
Tii'ite to tl'.e sea more direct, tli^m the river I'ennea- at tlie head of Aiobi'k- b^y, he w.d proceed up the
to IMcCilvrey's town in
b.e Airnishes. Tiiese rivers possess likewise an ad- Mobile river ninety
m.ilr.-;,
'
vantage which is denied to tlie Mississippi. As tlieir die C;reek n:'tion. Here he wiiltind tl.e Mobile dis urces are not iu the mountain, and Uicir course is vlekd into two stre;.ms, one the Alabama, coming
ti.e ctUc the 'I omblgLxe
ihi-oi'^-h a level cotmt.y, tiit-lr currents are ^^entle. do» Jl from the North La^t,
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down fr.nv. the Xortli. li he iii'a-iKls to civibs viges, now mark the junction of the Alr.br ma ar.d
Tenne^jsoc above the m'xsck- slioius, he will turn Tuii)ij'g+iee rivers.
The present is a f;n'oi able moment of accompljs''to ihi: north-east and ascend the Ainh-ima a tiios(
Tiie Fioridr-s vrji
be^iiitifi'.l nvi:r, with a cicar, gt-nile cuir<'iit, fiov.ing inf^apaj't of tJi;« gTen.t desispi.
Ciir setat ttic rate of two miles to tht; Jioiii*, fi'nn thi-t;e to so<)n heoccupie<< by tiie Aniei^c^vi Iroops.
four Imncb'cd yards hro;'.d, tuul fi-oni 15 to 16 fi-et tlements or. iho ii.^.y and river of Mobile v- ill require
deep in the dricdt seasons, (ioin^- up the river JiO to be strei'g'ihenod, ard to s«!fngtl:en Ihcm a ; : it
milw, and he wiU itiTive at little Tailassee, a towai ut of \lie countr^' inhabited bv the Creeka wiii be ind»sALibama loses its name pensable to us. ForUmaf ely ;he crares of tins n; tJie
v.'pper Creeks, v.'iiere the
a .d ii divided into two .streams, the C^osii-hatchaltion liavesuppUe'l ns widia pre'cextf rr the dii-nicr.;A;. eNp- dltii'Vi will soon
uad the'i\di.:poosee. A^cei^dinsj the former oiUiJ.sejberment of iJieir countv
etreims a short distance, aii.l lie will aiTive at the lave to move against them to ex&ct a terrible vcnpoint on the Cooda, v.here a jjoi-tuj^c or canal of 55 ge:uice for the blood the v h-.ve spilt nmong u.s and
milco will ciirry hiui to Iliwassee. Descending the tile republic must intlemnifv if self for the espcr.ces
Hiwassee, he Will soon arrive in tlie Tennessee iol- jf this movement, by apprcpviating to itself a;-.d dilowingihe coiu-se ofth.e Tennessee a short distance viding among llieconq'ierors ifie better part of tiiat
and he will arrive at Uie mouth of Elk river, and and wli'cli is so useless to them, and which wiil be
at a po;nt on jD valuable to us.
turning up, he mav dcj)osit h.s cargo
Richl-ind creek, in Clleb c./anty, or ati'.-.yet'eviile in
these
Fiom the latter of
I.incoln.
places to Xasiiviile, would be a land carriage of 8'J naks over a
level countrv.
The otlierc' ainel, to cross the Tennessee below
OFFICIAL ARTICLIJS.
muscle shoals, Vvould he, to ascend t!ie T;,mbig-bce
comiii;^

tiK'

:

j

'

.

;

;

from Mefiilvrey's
—
of 50 miles would then
t<iwn to

a portag-e

its

blithest navig'able point
bring- liin; to Ileal-

T-IE

NORTH

VVKSTF.KN ARMY.

Yesterday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, lieutenant Axcreek following the course of that creek, which is
of the United States army, reached tiiis cideep and geitle, lie would soon rei.cli tlie Tennea*ce Ditasos,
afcer whicii he mig-ht float wi;h tlie current to tl.e ty, bearer of desp itches from brigadier general W'limouth of Duck river, wliere a ])art oi" his ci-g-o li-im H'.di, 'o tiie depaninent of w..r, of winch tl.c
h;-.ve been obtaineil for publication.
m;glitbe deposited, and thence distributed tiuougl; following ccpijes
J\'at. Liiel. 19:h Sept.
the upper counti-y, or he may float to the Oiiio, and
thence ascend the Cumberland to N,'*(livi!Ie.
MoxTREAL, Sept, 8, 1832.
That either of these routes would be infiTiitely preSth The inclosed despatch was prepared on n y
ferable to tJie present channel througli m hicii g-.H)''s aiTivi-d at Fort ficorge, and it -was mj' intention to
are brougJit into our coimti-x', is evident np-MU the iUi.ve for-.vaided it from th.^t jjh'xe by
m;ijor WitlicFrom Philadelphia to Xash- rell, of tlie Michigan volunteers. 1 made applicaslightest examination.
ville, the merctiant at this time has to transport his tion to the commanding otHcerat tliat post,ar.d w„s
goods over a course of one thoiisand five himdi-ed refused he stathig thr.t he was not authorised, and
miles!; three hundred and tlirte of which consists of g-eneral Brock was then at York.
Vv'e were imnicdi
Imd carriage from Piiiladelpiiia to Pittsburg: onej^telv embariced frr tltis place, and mi.jor Withcrell
thousand and fif y-fuur by Pittiburgto 'du- mouth of obtained liberty at Kingston to go iiome on parole.
This is the tl'rst opportunity 1 have had to forwai-d
Cumberland, and thence one hundrexl and eighty
But the dispatches.
miles, against a strong current to NasliviUe.
from X.isiivi!le to McVidvrey's town at the j-.mction
xiie iburth United States' regiment is destined for
of the Al.Jjam.a and Tombigbee, is no more than Q^.ebec, with a part of the first. The whole consist
three hundred and fifn' miles, a due south course. of a Utile over three hundred.
and over a level country that is, only tiirty-seven
Sir George Prevost, without any request on my
miles furth.er than the distance between Piiiladelpiiia
paft, has offered to take my parole, and permit me
and Pittsburg. But following tiic route whicii mer- to proceed to tlie stales.
c!i:in lizc must t:i.k:e, and \'ou would oidy have one
Lieutenant Anderson;, of the eiglith regiment, is
liuntlnd and thir'y-five miles of _land carriage, and the bearer of
my despatches. He was formerly a
a
consideabout tliree iuincircd and f jrty by water,
lieutenant in the artilien', and resigned his commison
tlie
rable part of winch wnuld be
Alabama, vvjiere sion on account of being appointed niarshal of the
the tide flov,-s. But the great advantage in his new
During the campaign lie has
territory of Michigan
tiie unnatural had a command m the
an
end
to
would
be
in putting
ami i reconin end
route,
artiliery
trade wh'.cli v.-e carry on witli Phiiad.-iphia and Balti-jhi,^ *o ^ou j^,, j^ y^ilvable (;fHc
more a trade wliich atiin-ds not tiie least encourag£|e is particuli.vlv acquainted v^'ith the st.^te of
ment to the western farmer, and whicii can only be Ujirn^^;^ previous and -at the time when the capitulaand
the
of
oiucountrv"
He will be able to give you coriect
gold
tion took pLiCc.
supported by draining
silver.
\Vhen we corno to im]3ort from the Mobile, iuformatiori on an\' points about which }-c-u laay
our commerce will thvin assume its natural course. think
proper to enquire.
The productions of our country will then be e::changI am very respectfully,
etl for a i-eturn
for
debe
and
which
c.n
Yoiu- niost obedi.-nt .servant,
paid
cargo
livered at tlie head of Mobile river a place to which
^^'Il,LiAM liULI..
a Spanish frigate once ascended, luicl to winch veslion. W. ErsTis,
sels of several hundred tons may come v.'ith the
Sec'ry of the department of war.
:

;

;

;

-

;

;

1

;

greatest ease.
Imagination looks forward to tlie moment wlien all
the soutlievn indians siiali be puslied across the Miswlienthe deligiitfjl countries now occusissippi
pied by t!iem siiali be covered wiilv a numerous and
industrious popid'ati(m
and when a city, the emporium of a vast commerce, shall be seen to flourish on

Fort

Sir

which the

:

;

tJie

spot where

some

huts, inliabitcd by lav.less sa-

1

1812.

August 26,
—Enclosed are the Georg-e,
articles of c<ip.tulain;n,l<v
fort of Detroit has

been suii-endcivd to

major generallhock, commundjig i.is Jh-itar^nic niaimd by wlucii the
jesty's forces in Upper (J;uiada,
troops have become prisoners of war. My situation
at present ibrbiusmc from dttai'.uig the particular

.
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pauses vdiicU have led to this unfortunate event. I course, at ouce passed over to Amberstburjr, aiui acw li'i, bo v/evei', generally observe, that after the sur- cepted the tcniahav.k and scalp '.ng knu'e. Tlieie berender of Mi(.i,iiiim:'ckinac, almost eveiy tribe and ing- now K v:;yt nuiiiber oi Indians uttiie Eritjsh post,
aaLion of Indians, excepting a p..rt ot the .Miamiesltliey were .scut to tl.c i-iver Huron, Kiowiisiown, and
To open
ar.d Dclawaves--, north t'rom beyond Lake Superior, ?.I.".guag-o to interci pt nu' con. mun cation.
west from beyond the Missiasippi, south fiom the this comjuunicatioii, I delached major Vinliorn of
Oluo and Wabash, and east from eveiy part of Uppei' the Ohio vulunleers with two hundred men to proCii.niwla, and from all tiig intermediate country, jo.'n- ceed as far as the river iJalsin, imder an expc ctation
ed in open hostiliiy, under the British sti.nd-axi, iic wotiki n^eet Captain Brush wiih one hiu.idred and
against tlie army I ccnnmcnded, contrivry to the rnoiv fifty men, voIuntter:> from the state of Oino, and a
solemn ti-ssurances of:, large portion of tl;em to re- quantity ofpiovision ii.tr the a.rniy. An anibuscade
luain neuti-al ; even the O' tav/a chiefs from Arbe- was formed at Brownstown, and mi-jor Vanhorn's
crolch, v/]i{) formed the eleicgation to Washington detachment defeated aiidrttumcd to camp without
the last sunnnei', in whose {rier.d.:.hip 1 knov/ you eliectiiig die object of the expedition.
In mv letter oi the 7ih inst. you h:.ve the particuhad grervl confidence, are amoiig the hostile trlLed,
f.nd several of them distinguished leaders.
Among lars of iliat transaction with a return of the killed
Under this sudden and unexpected
the vast number of chiefs who led the hostile bahu:^, and wounded.
Te-cumseh, Murpot, Log.ui, Walk-in-the-vv'ater,Split- change of things, and having received an express
Log, &.C. arc considered che principals. This luune- from general 'Hall, commanding opposite thcBiitish
fous assemblage of savages, ur,der the entire influ- .-.hore on the Ni;-;gara river, !)y which it appeared that
ence and direction of the iJritiSh comnuoider, ena- there was no piospect of aiiy co-operation fiorii that
f>led him totally to obstruct tlie only conimuiiication quarter, and the two senior off.c.crs of the artdlery
This conmiunical ion liav.ng s+atcel to me an opinion that it wotdd be exv.'hicli I had With my countiy.
had been ope:ied from the settlements in the state oi trem.eiy difficult, if not impossible, to pass the Turphio, 200 mdes through a wilderness, by the fa- key nver and river Aux Caiuuucl, v.'itli the 24 poundtig'iies of the army, v,-liich I m.arcl-.cd to the frontier ers, and that they could not be transported by vrater,
T!te body of the Lake being as the Queen-Charlotte, vrhich carried eit;htecii 24
nji tj)e river Detroit.
comnj-inded by the Entish armed thips, and the pounders, lay in the river L^etrcit above the uicuih of
shores and rivers by gun boats, the arm.}' was totally the river Aux Cannard and as it appeared indi:-penOn this sably necessid-y to open tlie con.u.unication to the
depr.veil of ail communication by water.
pslensive road it depended for transportation of pro- i"i%"er Raisin and the Miami, lf<,und myself con, pelvisions, miiitiu-y stijres. medicine, ciotliing and eve- led to suspend the operation against Amherstburg,
ry otiier upply, on p; ck horses all its operation.'. and cor:cenU'ate the main force of the army at 1/ewere successful until its arriv.d at Detroit, and in a ro.t. Fully intending", at that time, after the comfew days it passed into the enemy's country, and all munication was oper.ed, to re-cross the river, and
ppposition seemed to fall before it. One month it pursue tlie okicct at An.her.stburg, and strongly deremained in p'jssession of this counri-y, and was fed sirous of continuing protection to a very large num.
irom its reso'irces. In different dii-ectionsj detacli- her of the inhabitants of Upper Canada, v>!,o had
jnenls penetr:acd sixtj- miles in the settled part'oi \-olunt;(rily acce]itcd it under my proclamation, I
the province, and the inh'ibit.-.nts seened satisfied est- blislied a fortress on tiie b;aiks of tbe river, a,
with the change of situation, which appeared to be little below Detroit, calculated for a gan-ison of \h;ec
the militia from Amhersiburg wei'e hundred men. On the evening of the 7th, and morntaking" pi-ce
daily deserting, and the v,-hr;le country, then uudci ing of the Btlimst. the army, excepting the garrison
tlie control of the a-n\v, vvjis asking for proiectior!. of 2.50 infantry, and a coips of artillensls, all under
The Indians gener^iily, lu the first instance,appeared th.e command of major iJenn}' of the Ohio volunto be neutrabzed, and determined to trdce no part in teers, re-ci<)s.sed the river, and encamped at Detroit,
The fort of Amherstburg was eighteen In piu'suance of the object of opening the coirmtiilte contest.
Not a single cannon nicition, on whom I considered the existence of th«v
jniles below my enc.mipmeni.
or mortar was on wheels suitable to cai-ry before thai army depending, a detachuier.t of six hundred n:en,
place. I consulted my ottieers, whether it v.'.ts ex- under tlie command of lieutenant-colonel Milier,
pedient to make an attempt on it with the bayone was imnxdiatel)- ordered. For a jjanicular account
aloiie, without cannon, to make a break in the fij-st of the proceedings of thi" detachn;ent, and the mejnstance. Tiie council I called was of the opinion it morable battle M'hicli was fought at Maguago, which
was not. ^The g'refitest industry vras exerted in iT:ak- reflects the highest honor on the American arms, I
iog prep:-.raiJon, and it was not until tlie 7th of Aug refer you to my letter of the 13th Augtist inst. a
that two 24 pounde.-s, and three howitzers were pre- d'ii)ljc;.te of which is cncloseel, marked G. Nothing
pared.' It wa? then my intention to have piocecdcd however but honor was acquired by this victoiy ;
on t!te enterprize. While the 6perations of the ar- and it is a painful conwderation, that the blood of
my wCxC deh'.yed by these preparations, the clowds seventy -five gallant men could only open tlie commiupf" adversity had been tor some time and :,eemed slill nication, as far :is the points of their bayonets cxai'(>u.ul me.
The surrender tc-ided. The necessary care of the sick ar-d wounded
thir'-;ty to be gathering
pr r.iichiilonickinac opened J.-.e nortiiern hive of In- and a very severe storm of r:-in,rendered then- return to
dians, and they were swaj-iiiingciov. n in every direc- camp inciis])cnsably neccssai}- for tlieu" own comfort.
Reinforcements from Niagara had arvi^'ed at Captain Brush, with his sinall detachm.cnt, and the
tion.
Amherstburg under the command of colonel Proctor. provisions being still at the river Paisin, and in a
The desertion of the ipilitia ceased. Besides tlie re- situation to be destroyed by the savages, on the 13th
intorcenrieitts that caiiie by w.tter, I received infor- inst. in the evcmr.g, I permitted cols. ai'Arthur and
jnation of a very 'conriderabie force under tl'C com- Cass to select from their regiment four hmidred of
plied of mujor Ciiambcrs, on the ri^-er Le Fret.ch, their most effective m.en, and proceed an upper
ivith four field pieces, and collecting the militia on route though the woods, which I had sent an express
his route, evidently destined for Amherstburg and to capt;rin Brush to take, and had directed the m.iliin addition to this combination, and increase of force, tia of tiie river Raisin to accompany him as a reinThe force of the enemy continually
ponti-ary to all m} ex]>cct<=tions, the Wyandots, forcement.
Chlppewas, Ottawas, Pottawatmies, Munsees, Dcla increasing, and the necessity of opening the commuSec. with whom I '.ud thp most
^vares.
friendly inter-hiication, and acting on the defensive, becominj-- mpr^
;

—

;
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—
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apparent, I liad, previous to dcta.cJiing' colj. M' Ar- it was im-possible for me to sustain ij>y «^itnation.
thur and Cais on the 11 ill in.st. evacuated and i?'.-- It M'as impossildein the nnture oi tilings thf.t an army
On the i3\h could have been fiirnished with the nece=;s?.ry supsti'oved the furt on the opposite bank..
of provision.'!, military stores, cioth'ng tnd
ill the evening-, g-.-n. Brocic :u-rived at An;her.sthuig plies
r.-ilit!)oiit tlie hour colonels M'Artimr and C.o-s nu'.rched, comf u-ts f;>r the .sick, on p;xk horses, thionr^h
no
1
h;id
received
inihrniation.
thnt
thvie
den.ejs of tw<; Iiundred miles, iilled with ho.'^tjle s:.of which at
a
sunintons
from
to
him
surwas
thattliis
litcle
I
received
It
the
15Ui
Oil
impossible, sir,
aviry,
vages.
render fori De-trojt, of wlilch die paper mnrked A. -.vcrn down ov fatigue, by sickness, by wound;-', -..v.d
At
niarkedli.
thjs
time
I deaths, could have supported itself not only sgnnst
ajiav\-eris
is a copy,
ily
liad received no information from colij. M'Ar Juir and the collected force of ail tlie nortiiern nations of Inbut iigainst the imited strengtli of upper ('?.Cass. A'l express w-.^s iRimediutely sent slrong-ly dians
escorted with orders for them to return. On the nad.'i, whose po'pulaticn consists of moi-e than twen15tli, as soon as generHl Brock; received my letters, ty times tlie number contained in the territory of i!\!;his batteries opened upon the town und fort, and con- chigan, aided by tlie principal pai-t of the reguL r
In the eveiiuig- all tiie British forces of the province, and die v.xaith tind inftuecce
tinued. un*:il evening-.
ships of «'.ir c.!-".ie uer.riy as fa.r up lue river as Sand- of tiie north west and other trading establiahmci-.is
wich, tjiree miles below Deti-oit. At duy lig-ht on the amoiig-the Indians, which have in their er.ipio;.ir,e:.t
I6.h (at which time I had received no inforai.ition and under tiieir entire conti-ol more than two thcufrom coi.s. M'Arthur and C.iss, my expresses, ser.t the •jand v.liite men. Before I close this dispctch it is a
evening before, liud in tiie nig-Jit, h^.v^ig been pie- duty I owe my respectable as.sociates in command,
ve.ited from piissiiig- bynumeious bodies of Indians) colonels M'Arihur, Findlcy, C::ss, and lieutenantthe c?-!ino!i.tde recoir.meiicetl, and in a short tliuc 1 colonel M.lier, to express my obligations to th;.iii for
receded mfjnmition, iluit tii© iiritisli army, and In- the prompt and judicious manner thc^'have pcifbrmdians, were landinij beiow the Spring v>ells, under ed the.r respective duties. If aught has tj.ken place
the cover of tlseir sli!])s of war. At tliis time the during- the campaigTi, which is honorable to the army,
whole ettectivc force at my disposal at Detroit did tiiese ofiiceis are entitled to a l<<rge share cf it. If
not exceed eight hundred men. Being- nev.' troops, the last act should be disapproved, no pr.rt of tlie.
and unaccustomed to a camp life huvijirj perform- censure belongs to them. I have likewise to express
a my obligation to general T;.ylor, Vviio has perfuro'cd
ed a laborious march havir.g beeii engiig-ed
number of battles and sliii-misiies, in which many tlie duty of quartcr-master-general, for las great ex:.

;

;

m

;

had

and more had received \iounds, in addi- ertions in procuring- ever;,' thing in Ids dej>;o-tiifent
winch a l.irg-e n-umber being sick, and unpro- v.hich it was possible to furnish for the convenience
vided wiiii mtdicir.e, :jid the comtbrts necessary for cf the anny likewise to brigade major Jessup for the
are tiie general causes by whicli tlie coiTCCt and punctual manner in wliicii he has distlieir situation
strength of the army was tlius reduced. The fort at charged his dut} and to tlie army generally for tlieir
was
iilled with women, children, and the old exertion, and the zeal they iiave manifested for
this lime
and decrepid peojile of the to\m ajid country they the public interest. The death of Br. Foster soon
were unsal'e in the to^vn, and it v.as enthely open and lifter he arrived at Detroit,was a severe misfortime to
exposed to the cneni} 's batteries. Back cf tiie fort, tiie army it was increased by the captiu-e of t!ie
above or beluw it, tliere was no safety for tliem on 'Jiiachaga packet, by vvjiich the mtdiciiie and hospiI.i the first instance, the tal stores were lost.
acco-JiiL of the Lidiiuis.
He was conmiencing the best
enemy's lii-e wus princip*i.ily directed against car arrangements in the department of which he was the
batteries towards the close, it v.'iis d.rec'.cJ against principal, with the very small means he possessed,
the fort alone, and almost every shot and shell h^d iwas hkcv.'isc deprived of the necessary services of
their effect.
captain Partidge by sickness, the crdy officer of the
It now became necessarv eitlier to fi"-ht tlie enemv
corps of engineers attached to the erni}'. All ti.e
in tlie tieid
collect the whole force m the fort
or ofncers and men have gone to their respective honiirs,
propose terms oi' capitui.ition. I could not have c:ir- excepting the 4th United States' regiment, and a
j"ied into the field more than six hundi-ed men, and small part of tlie fii-st, and captain Dyson's company
left any adequate force in t};c fort.
Tnerc were land- of ai-tiliery. Captain Dyson's ccnipany was left : t
ed at tiiat time of tlie enemy a regular force of much Amihertsburg, and the others are with me prisoners
more tlKui that number of Indians. Considering they amount to about three hmidred and forty. I
this great inequality of force, 1 did not think it ex- have only to solicit au investigation of my conduct
pedient to adopt tiie first measiu-c. The second miust as early as my situation, and the state of tliingS'V.ill
have been attended witli great sacrifice of blood, and admit;" and to add the further request, that the gcno possible advantage, because the contest could not vernment will not be unmindful of my associates in
have been sustained more than a day for the want of c.'iptivity, and of the f: milies cf those brave men who
powder and but a very feu' days for the want of pro- Iiave fallen in the cor.test.
visions.
In additior. to this, "colonels M'Arthur and
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most
Cass would have been ma most hazardous situation. obedient servant,
I fcjed nothing but the last alternative. I have dar\V. HULL, Unic. Gr.y.
ed to adopt it I -.veil know the higli
>i'tate3.
CommamUv^ iheA'. iV. avmif of ihs
responsibility
of the me.isui-e, ;uid I take the whole of iL on im ,^elf.
'Ion. W. i:csTjs,
It was dictated by a sense <if
of war.
duty, and a full convicSec'ry of the department
tion of its expediency.
The bands of savages winch
had then johied tlie British force were -.lunierous be- Copies of letters from brigadier general JMl tn the detix preceding diayond any former example. Their numbers have since
jxirtment of -war, accoinpaniiiiigincre.ised, and tlxe history of the baibarians of the
putch.
nortliof Europe, does not furni.:.h
Sanewjcii, August 7, 1812.
examples of more
SiK On the 4ih inst. major Van Horn, oi' coii/iiol
g-reedy violence than these savages iiave exhibited
A large portion of the brave and gallant officers aiidlFindiey's regiment of Ohio volunteers, wus deir.clir
men I commanded would clieerfudy have contested
from this army, with the command of 200 nitn,
jed
until the last carti-idge hud been
expended, and the ipnncipaih rriieiixii, to proceed to Uie river Raisin,
bayonets worn to tlie sockets. I cuiild noi coiisenl to ami further, .f iu-(e.-.'-iU} u> ircet and reinforce ci^pt.
]tiie useless sacrifice of such brave
men, when i knew Brush, of tiie state of Ohio, coiniuaiiduig a con. puny
fallen,
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tliough orders were given for the purpose, u7ifortunately tliey were not executed. ^M.ijors Vanhorn and
Moiriso;i, of the Olno volunteers, were as-sociated
with licULcnunt colonel INLller, as held officers in this
command, and were highly distinguished by their
der.
M;ijor Vitiihorn ntade every exertion to forsn, exertions in forming tlie line, and the firm and intreRijd prevent the retreat, thiit was possible for a brave pid manner they led their respective commands to

of volunteers, and escorting- provisions for this army
At Browns tovy-n, a large bodv oriatlcin.^ hud fornitcl
an iuiibuscciclc, and the rarjor's detuchnicul reccivLd
aheavy fire, .'it the dislitnce of fitly 3'"i'ds from the
pntiny. Tiie whole deua',!ui»cnt retre:ited in disoi-

Hie re- action.
{I'.id gvdl.uit officer, but without success.
turii oi'kiliediV.id wourided, n will he peiceived, that
Captain

By

B.ker-ofthe

l.st

United States' regiment,

loss of oflict-rs w.n; iinconano, sly great.
Their capti.ln Bievvjit of the second, ;nd captiiin iliill of
eiTorts to rally their corupauies v.as tJie occasion Uie ISUi, my aid^e-camp and lieutenant V.'histler of
the 1st requested permission to join the detachment
of it,
ti;c

I

am, very respectfully,
Yuu most obed ent servant,

V.ILLIAM HULL.

W.

as voluneers.
Lieutenant colonel Miller as:;igncd
commuiids to cajitaiii Baker and lieutenant Whistler,
ind CApi-iins Kixvort and Hull, at his recjuest, attend-

and aided h.i.i In the general arrargeLieuten.mt colonel Miller h.^s mentioned the
conduct of these officers in terms of high approbation.
Captains f^ilclu'ist, I,'iler_v,M'Ciill:)Ugli ^li'il't spies, In
addition to the c.ptains who have been named,
Bcerstlcr se> erely wounded, and not expecied to relieutenant colonel Miller has mentioned capts. EurIjcTitenant I'entz euticjns iiob\
covf-r (since dead)
con anJ Fuller oi the 4th regiment, captains .Saunand Allison 10 pnvateo. ToUd 17dtis and Erov/n of tlie Ohio vchmteers, and captain
Kiiniher of wounded, as yetmiknown.
Del?.ndre of the Michigan volunteers, vrho were attached to his command, and distinguished by their
Detroit, August 13, 1812.
Si 1
The main body of the army having- re -crossed vulor. It is impoasible for me in this communicathe river at Detroit, on thenig-ht and mjvningof the tion to do justice to the officers and soldiers, who
8th inst. six hundi'ed men v/ere immedifitelj- detach- gained the victoiy whicli I iiave dcsci-ibed. Tliey
ed under the command of lieutenant colonel Mdler, hiive acquired high honor, to tiiemselves, and are
to open tile communic:dion to the river RMsin, and justly entitled to the gratitude of their country.
the escert
MHJor Muir of tiie 41st reg-inient commanded the.
preti.'ct tile provisions, wliich v/ere under
©''captain Brush. This detachment consisted of the British in this pxtion. The regulars and volunteers
4th United States' rcgMiient fmd two small detach- consissed of about four hundred, and a larger numme'.ts under the cominand of lieutenant Stap.sbury ber of Indians. Mfjor Tvluir andtwo subalterns were
detach- wound'-d, one of them since dead. About forty Indi,and ensie;n M'Labe, of the 1st rc^^iment
ments from tlie Ohio and M^chig-m volunteers, a ans were' found dead on the field, and Tecumceh
The number cf
corps of artillei-ists, v.ith one six pounder raid an their leader was slightly wounded.
howitzer under tlie command of lieutenant Easuiian, wounded Indians wiio escaped has not been ascerand a part of captains Smith fjid Slonn's cavalij- tp.med. Four of m jor Muir's detachment have been
ronmand'd ;)y captain Sloan of t!ie Ohio volunteers. made prisoners, and fifteen of the 41st reg-iment killLieutenant colonel ^Miller marched from Detroit on ed and wounded. The militia and vokinteers atthe afvernoon of Llie 8th instant, and on the 9th about tached to his command were in the severest part of
it
4 o'clock
M, the van guard, commanded I'y captain tiie action, and their loss must liave been gi-eat
Str.tes' re;;-lment, was fir- iias not yet been ascertained.
S.-.edii.g' of the 4.h Uni'cd
I have tlie honor to be,
ed on by an extensive line (>f JBritisli troops and InYour most obedient servant,
dians at tlie lower part of Mag-uago uboiit fourteen
W. HULL, Biiiii. r.Kir.
piiks from Detroit. At this time the main body v.^as
Commanding JV. If', armn.
marchjng- in two columns, and captain Snelling mainHon. 'VY. EusTis, sccretan' of war.
tained hiS position in a niojt g.dlajit manner, under
Ko!i.

E0STIS, secretary of war.
Rejmrt of kiUed in Jtliijor Vcuu'iorii's

,-

;

—

ed

Irs (leison

menls.

clff^at.

;

—

;

—
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verv hcvy fire, until tlie line was formed and ad- jRetnni
of killed and wninded in the action fought
Va iced to the ground l.e occupied, when the whole,
near Alaguago, Jh/g-ust 9, 1812.
pxeepiing the rear gu:trd, wss broii.q-ht into action.
4Ui United States' reginient 10 non-commissionTiie enemy we:e foi-meJ behind a teniporarv breast ed officers and
-five wound])rivates killed, and forty
work of h);;.s, the Indians extending in a thick wood ed;
of infantry
captain Baker of the 1st reginient
Lieutenant colonel Al-.ller ordered his lieutenant Larabce ofthe4'Ji
pn tlicir lef
lieutenant Peters of
whole Lneto advance, and wlien within a small dis- the 4th
ensign Whistler of tlie 17th, doing duty in
tance of die tnemy made a general discharge, and the 4tli
lieutenant Silly, and an ensii^i, whose
proceeded witii charged bayonets, when the whoie name has not been returnecl to me, were woimded.
British line and Indians commenced a retreat. Tiu-y
In the Ohio and Michigan volunteers, 8 were killwere pur;-5ucd in a most vi^rous m.tniier about t\vo ed and 13 Mounded.
W. HULL.
miles-, and the pursuit discontinued only on account
of the fatigue of troops, the approach of evening,
MIOHTLi MACKINAC.
ft

—

;

.

;

;

1

;

necessity of returning to take care of the Extract
Inle cnmrnandof a letter from lieutnumt Hanks, dccenxed,
The judjcious arrangements made b.
am I,/ Mu-liiii:nacUi,Mc, to gcK. IlulUdateil
Ai:<;r.''.T
4.
lleiiteaanr, colonel Miller, kficI the gallant manner in
Df.TJtoiT,
whicii they were executed, justly t-ntitle hiin to the
SIR,— I take the f arlitst opvorttii-ity to acquaint yom- exodlciicy
xtml
v
my
of the smi-tiidtr ui' liit giaTi>on o! iMicliiliMiiiekiiiac,
higiw-st honor. From die nunncnt tlie line coiiimencfbroi-s uinic-r tiii. Cdimiiaml of
coniii.arKi, to his Brii;<tii;:o iiiiij.-siv's
pd tiie fire, it conti.iunlly lUvved on. and the eiienn caotiiiii Chiul.b RuVrf*, on tli'i- 17th iilt. tliel)articol.nsof wliicU
Ir.riiaii i!.t-;imaintained their position untd forced at the ]A;lnt of an"' K<i t'jlkivs: On tht lotli, I was infoiiiie<l by tliethe
several nahad discovered from a;i Indian that
1)1. Ui-. tliallie
the bayonet. The Indians on the left, under tiie tions
olliidians -.hen at St-Jobepli-a liriiish garrison di>tain 45 units
command of Tecumseh, fouglit with great obstina- ii.tendtdto make an in. nn-diate attack on fort Miehilii.iaek'oac.
some ot th.e
1 was inetmeU, from tlie eoohiess I had diseovued in
cy, but were continualh foiced ;uid coVupelled to rethiOur.wa and Chippawa nations, who Irad Imt
iJiiiieipal iliiifs of
Tlie victory was couiiilete in
treat.
for
tlie L'nittd
of
the
a te« (lavs btfor:' jirotesseu the grtaiesl friuidsldi)
every part
willed a
line, and i.he success would have been more brilliant Suit> s, iJ l.l.-ice eo'.ddento in tills reix.vt. 1 iiiimediati'ly
in which
thenontlip
island,
An.eiitaii
t!ie
gentlemen
\vm\ the cavalry charged tiie enemy on the retj-e;d, ii.eHlina-ol
raoii lu bt. Joit was tlioiisiil pro'>ri to dispatch a'coufuleiitiai |k
«yLen a most favorable opportimity presentevi. A!- sei)h,to v\aielithe iiiolious of the Ii^ans. -Caitaiu Daunnaii; ot
?iad tlie

wounded.
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was thought the most suitaWe for thi>i stnici>. He einabout suu set, and iiit-t the British forci.'s witliiii 10 or 15
tlie islaiul, by wlioiji lie wus r.iail' prisoinr aiid put on his
witii
parcle of tiouor. Hr was landeJ oii tiiL' island at day hnak,
wiiativer. Ht? was also ii.Jji^sitive ordtr? logive iioii.tfllig;tii(;e
stvi.tu.-il to laki tiiL- iaiiabitiuit, of tlicvillagf indiscriminate ly to a
and proplate on the wesi side of llie isiini'l, wlierc tlieir jiersons
jiuty should h.- protected by a Kruisli i,"''aril ; but should tluy j?o
totlie fortiliey wonl'l l)e subjfcft to a {jcnernl liiassaciv by the saThis
vages, wliicii woidu b in-vita'.-'L if t)i.- janisoii lUal a ^in.
iiiiornirtioii I rtueivrii fiOiO jOr. Da}, wiio was passintj l.iroiigh
the village when cvii-y pt rsju was Hying {1.1 refuse to lUcei.eniy.
my, I
Ininic»liatt.lv on beiiijr iniijrmed of the aoproaeh of the t
plated aniiniiniiion, ?ce. in the block !u>i:s."s, ordered •verv gnn
then.Urtia.

Ikii'kcd

uiiks of

-

m

with British manufactured arms, &c. The least resistance from
the fort would have l)"pn atfriid'd with the destrnetioii of ail ihe
persons who reli into the hands of the Biitisii, as I have beeu assured
l)y some of tlie Kritish tradei's, and the same fate, as I have h-' ti
a-ssiireil, woul Ibave atteiidt^l theoiTicers and sold-eus. had a single
Indjui been killed. Nothing else, it is said, would have satishsd
tile Lilians, and it was .lut \rithout great dnliieuliy they w. re pnV-. ;ited from
taking the lives ot several America:is, alter the lort
eapitnlatvd.
The vessil in which the public packs (99 in number) were shijv
pod, was captured o.T .M-ickiuac by liiei^rjg Caledonia and two or
tiir.e artned boats.
llie British commandi.ig officer at ^fackinac informed me that
.luiilie letin-s, directed to me, had fallen into hiii [. ^session, and tiiat

9 o clotiv iie should ibrward
cnmijeo, and made every preparation for action. Aljont
1 colild vlisuover that the enen:y were in poss'ssinii of the !lel;5ilt^ Canada."

tlieiii

to the lieuiciiaut-governor of

L'ppei:

and Oi.e pieee of tliiir arlillery, directed
fhe Iiidia-is at thjs
to the nuj.t delliiceless part of the garris)n.
General Hitll.
have now before us the official
time were to be s- eu in t!ie edife of the woods. At half pust 11
If ve give
o'tloik the eiicnn belli iua fla^ oftroie, d- inaiit'i'ifra snrrend- rof ieUers of this tiiifortii.i.'te comm:-nder.
the fori ami isla..u io his B. inajesl) '^ forces. This, sir, w.-.s t a; lirst :;li f;.ii!i to
we must acquit !vm
ev.-i-y thiii.q- he says,
infijnualion Diad o: thedechn-a'ioii of war; 1 liowiver, had anliof tretchei-y, thoi-.g-h we jiipv form opinions of his
ui paled il, and was as w\ II prepared to nieet such an event as I poitijree under Jny connnaiid, aiionni- c;":d ct almost as chihonor-bie to him.
sibly eould iiave been wilii th.1
h:
jtAj'
ei^a
genin^'Ui 37 e.Tettivenj -n, including uoieers._
General Hull iia-s arrived at Albany, on p.irolc.
tlemen v.lio were pri-,oiiers, were piTinilted to accompaiiy OiJ liaR
Iroiii ihcm I asci naiued the sinn^ili of t!ie eiiLUiy to be from yoo He rf*fuses to .say any thing- in justific ition of his
to ICOy sliv.nif. coiisistiii,^ of re^idar troops, t'a..adi;iu>( and savages ;
condtirt, situated as he is at pre.sent; but affirms
ihalthev had two jjieees of artillery, aiiu were jnovidid with ladv n!;Ci te it.
ders aiid ropes for tli- purpose of sealing the works if nefeisary. tUM at th- p"t)])er cime he will
Afu- I had obtaiiuid IJ'is information, I consultid my offittrs and
With great g-iadness of heart we are informed
tiiat coiiiii.unded lia-fort^

—We

—

1

:

ulso the A.neri'.an gei.tl^Joen pr. sent,

who were

very iatelljgeiit

of volunteers are

nnmei-oiis

corps
forming
men ; the resuil of v.hieli was t'!.''t it w as in;;ic>ss:ble for the garrison that
of Afassachusetts
Iji this opiiiion I f'.ily stat<.\s
Connecticut,
to hold out nifainst setli a superior lijree.
euuid officers are to receive commissions from, the
«)oncnrrL%!, from eon ietioa that it was the only measure thai
prevcjil a general niassacre. Tlie lort aiiu garrisoii Were accuitiingly

and

—

iurreiid'-red.

'The

enclosed papers exhibit copies of the correspondence oetweeu tile oilieer co'omandii.g the Hritish forces and ni\S' If, and
of lie: articles of capit.ilatiun. This subject invol\i-d questions of
a peculiar nature ; and I hope, sir, that my demandsand protests
will ni tl llie appioijalion of my g'lVrnuncnt. I cannot ail.AV this
oppurtu.ity to escape witliont expr ssing niy ohiisation to clutior
Day lor llie service herciideivd me iu conducting tliis corivspondr

in

the

whose

presilent of the United Sti^tes, and v>-ill stand in lieu of
from
these
of
militia
refused
states,
by
quotits

tiie

tlie
tlie

g'oveniors to be placed under tlie direction of
g-eneral government, for th.e defence of tlie

coast, &c.

Three tliousand volunteers are crg-anized

in t'le

disti-ict of -»Iaine under tlie coiamand of brigadicr" In
consequence of this unfortunate affair, I beg leave, sir, to g-enei-al Ulmer.
denaiid that a court of enquirj may he oi-dered to investigate ail
Tiie Columbian informs us that the state of
thi ficlsconn-cted with it and I do further request, that the cniu-t
njay be spi-i-<lily dirt eted to express tlicir opinion oa the merits of York has 10,000 n.en in g-.jrison and in tlie field.
the case. I have the honor to In:
This i:atc yields to none in p.itriotic exertions.
P. HANKS, LifiU. cf artillery.
It is understood (says a Vermont paper of Sept.
Wis Excellency General Hull,
Ci/nmmnihng the N, IV. artiiii.''''
14.) th.at tl.'c whole of this stiite's quota or propor

eiice.

Xew-

—

;

" P. S. Tlutidlowing particulars r^-Iative to the British fiirce tion
•were obtaiued atur the caiiitul itioii, from a source that admits of
iiodon'.it

:

of the 100,000 militia, dctrxhed for the United
State's service, have received orders to m.arch imm.ediatclv for Burlington ; and all those from tiiis vici-

Regular troops 45 (including 4 officers); Canadian iniiitia 260
Winnebagocs 48; Tallesawains 3y Chippewas and nity are now on their way thitiier.
OtiHwas 572— Savages 715— Whites 30t).— 'I'otal lOil.
detachment of 350 men of the United Slates
" It
aUo
be remarked tliat one lmndr>d and fifty Cliippeiiiay
was and Ottawas joined tiie British two days after the eajiituiation. 9th regiment under command of col.Iy.irned, mareiiP. H."
ed f'-um P:ttj;i1eld, Mass, on tiie Qtii i.ist. to join the
[Here follows the capitulation, which was publislicd some lime
northern ' i-my.
ago.]
;

Sic.ux i6

;

;

A

Extract of a

letter from

agentleman inthe Indian Department

to

the Secrettiry if ivar. ilulnl Detroit, A:'.f^U':t 6.
" I arrived on the 16th at
iIiL!iilifnackin:ie, ami on the I7th it
1
capitulati'il 111 tlie Ui-ilisli from St. Josephs' on Lake Suji-.inr.
1 have emleavond to asceit-ain ihenunilier of the Kritish and l.idiansc nployed against Michiliniackinac, and believe the following
to be tolerably accurate:
British reg(ilarj42 a..d four commissioned officers.
British subjects or inhabitants of Mackinac 70.
Canadians or boat men, in the service of the Indian traders, 250.
Inili :;ns 500.
Collected at, and who accompanied, the Briti'ih from St. .Tosephs'

consisting of Chijipewas and Ottawas 357 ; Sioux 56 ; Winnihagoes 48 ; Kails Avoiiie 39 ; and from 80 to 100 Chippew p.s and Ottawas joined the above while on their way from St. Jose-pas' and
at r the disembarkation at Mackinac. To'theabove nust beaddi-<t
th. .lined brig Cal. doni ., belonging to or in the service of tlie N.ath

Many detachments of voltmtecrs are still marching from Kentucky to the frontiers, under tiie comm:-::'l of the m.uch beloved ffarrixon, we confidently
trust t'lat glory will attend them.

The 7th regiment is expected at New-Orleans.
Some of the regular troops iuave already arrived
there, and general Wilkinson has demanded of the
governor 22^)0 men, to aid

in

the defence of the state,

rhe British are assisting the Spaniards in fort, ying
"a
Pensacola, and are very ze.dous in forming
holy
.dliur.ci;"

been

with the (Jreck Indians. Thus Jiave they
to sign their OT.n death waiTants by

in-.lticed

unbiirying- the

tomahawk

against'-, th.e v.-hitcs.

A

West, rn I'lading Company.
fine volunteer company of tibout lOOyottngmeu
150 InJians consisting of Chinjxwas and Ottawas, headed by the
Old Bistant, arrivrdtwo days after the fort capitnlated, and were have oHLred tlieir services to the president and ;tre
to have co-operated with the othen. and shortly aft. r a number of about to march from
Pittsburg, \ii. for tlic north.—r
the north western traders arri\ -d and annoniicd th y Itfi at the
The citizens by a liberal subscription have amply
(Irani Portage from 5 to Oi'O Indians and Canadians, whom tin)
At a public meetiisg
assembld for the purpose of reinforcing the above, siiould Miek- provided for their convenience.
inac not have sinTeiulerel. I'lic persons who comiiimded the Ir.dians, oi" the citizens it was resolved that the thank.'; therearc Kcibert Dickson, Imlian trader, and John As-,.iii. iunr. Indian
and son. The latter two were
dressed and armed of be pt-escnted to the ladies for t!ie zeal tliey liod
agent,

paiiued,
after liie manner of the Indiaius. Those who eonimanded tlie Caof the corps.
tU.'spla.'ed in aiding tlie equipment
nadiiiis are John Johnson, Crnwf rd, Huihii-r. Armitingen. La
Tl.e force at Sacket's H.a-l)or is upward.s of 2000
Croix, Kolette, Franks, Livingston andjUtlu rs, all Indian trada^ ;
whole force under brigadier gen. Llarsome of whom were lately concerned in smuggling iJriiisii good-, inen.
into the Indian country, and who in conjunction with otli -rs, have
tti about 8000 men, in a
lison, Will
very short
been using tiieir utuiost ciforts sevei~al inontiis before the declaration of war, to excite the Indians to take up arms against tlie United time.

The

amount

Staiis.
Ct>L. James Smith, of Indian memory, who disHaving been made prisoner and taken to the British and Indian
as ;.ii enen.y 10 tiie
tlngui.sli.'d himself in early times
camp, I had an opportuiiit) oi'seuing m.u.y sava.ces dressed in tlie
w^ts one of the- Black hoys.
Bcitish uuilbriu, uarr; ing iiiiuiiruus Briiiiii slanihirds, mud aimeU tyranny of IJrilain, v.lio
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Sidellnp:, Hill expedition iji PeTi;is3!v;mia, so
cclebrr. ted, and v.ho is nearly 80 years of aj>-e,

ZAJTESTtj.L!;,

The

has gone to join our anny. AVhen he heard of ti)e
surrender of Hull, his patriotic soul could not
rest until lie determined to throw in his mite, tijr tlie
defence of his country, for whose liljerty and rig-lits
JVt'sierji paper.
he has devoted a long life.
iniderstand, says the Boston Chronicle, that
all the officers of the late Xorth Western army v.-ho
have fimllies, have been paroled, and are on theu"

'I'he

Capt. Snelling-,

who

(Ohio) Sept. 16,

Piqua has been broken up.
commissioners' report will be given in our next.
treaty

at

making

I'he Indians wh.o attended there are required to remain within our protection, and are enrolled :aid mustered dail)- to prevent desertion. Tlie wuniors are
said to amount to upwards of 300 men. Gen. Hiirrisrn has marched vv'ith a strong force to fort V.'aync^
700 of wJiom are mounted riflemen and musketeers.

We

way home.

THE WAR.

Gov. Meig-s remains at Urk.ua witli a s.trong force,
from tlie war department. Detroit
lias a small detachment left in it as a guard by the
Bi-it;sh, but they iiave carriei! off the gi-eater part of
ith supplies.
Maiden is also defended at present by
a small force.

pai-ticulkrly distin- waiting orders

guished himself at Tippecanoe, rnd at Uie action near
Biijwnsiown, and who would doubllcr.a have reaptd
fresli laurels at M.ilden or Detroit had he been permitted so to do, arrived In this town (his native place)
on Tue^iday evening- last. We have conversed Vvith
capt. Snelling, and find that the previous accounts of
the unexpected and fatal surrender of Detroit were
but too true. He agrees in his general statement
with the ifRdavit of capt. David Dobbin.
It is pleasant to observe the liberal attentions tliat
have been paid by the ladies, in many p.irts of the
U. Stites, to the regular troops and voiimteers passAt Aaron sbur-g, Pa. they proing' to tiie northward,
tided an elegant supper and breakfast for five co72!panies of riflc;nen niivrching to Meadville, and li;'d
ercc'cd in the m.iddleof the street, tlu'ough which
they were to pass, a l;u'ge and elegant tri\ur,])htti
arch, under \\hich the voiimteers

marched when

September

2.

Died, in Detroit, on S»inday the 16th ult. Dr.
James Revnolds, sur<'-eon's mate in colonel Cass's
regiment of the Ohio volunteers, and only brother
to major John Reynolds, of tliis county
.igcd 24
vears.'
His death v.as occasioned by a cannon sh' t
fxcm a battery erected by the l.-rltish after die evacuation of Sur.clwlcb, which carried away one of his
his
thighs and part of the other. He survived
wounds about half an hour, and died witli fortitude
Among his last v.-ords he is said to have expressed
him.eif as follows " Fight on my hi-ave comrades
/ shall never see Za:ien-UIe / (tie in peace'*

—

:

—
—

—

tlie

djcks th't wiiifjof time,
hoiioiM iiitr,
Dcu'iamls the ^littcriii^^ilrop siibli.nie;

lnin.uit;il,

was taken up in tlie morii.ing.
XoHTH\-w3SRH.Kr, (Pa.) Sept. 8.
On Sunday last, passed througli this town upwards
•f 303 reguLar troops under tiie commr.nd of colonel
"We understand
Bcer.5tler, on tiieir way to Detroit.
tliat a number more will i>e on in a few days.
line

'Tis;\i)iti; tlif soldier's

For wlio, i'loiii liusy liltSuch KloiiiHis, daiig'ioiis

Js

he, \v!'o

Lies,

uMij

oil tlr

slain

iv:nov'd,

hos

toil

eiiibatUed

jii-ov'd

jilaiii

.'

The Indians liaAe committed several murders in
the be^t infr.i-raation we have been '^ble to the Indiana
territory. Great consternation prevailed.
a
F."anhford
is
collect (says
But confidence was in great degi'ee restored, as conp;iper,) the follow mg
libDUt the force Gen. Hurrisun iias witlt lain from siderable bodies of militia were collected with a view
of attacking the savages in tlieir towns.
"
Coicnel Allen's regiment,
650
.
7.
From Montreal,
Yesterday gen. Huli,

From

...
....
... .640
...
.

.

Scott's

L'wls'
Poa^uf's
B.'!ri3ee'.j

do
do
do
do
do

n-giuient United States regular;--, arrived
iiere, prisoners of war, and were confined in the
government house. Tlie general rode at ilieU' head
in a Colash, and looked dignified, but distressed.
A great crowd foilovved tliem, and when the troops
which gi-;trded them arrived at the governmenthou.:e the populace gave three cheers, iJtd the drums
If tills was intended as an
be.it Yankee J>oudle.

and the

650
640

.

.

insult to the prisoners,

the

.

.

.

•

The frigate
Boston.

.

We

About 1200 vohmteers completely equipped, passtiirough Pittsburg during the week ending Sept.
17, on their way to Meadvilie.

ed

Tiie Inde.ms

on

— committing dreadful deoredations

.ire

naval force at that place, in high spirits
tlieni-

selves.

700
600

.
Total
1,8S8
In the above estimate it will be observed colonel U.irbour's reglmcrit, Vvliich has marched to the aid of
have no idea of the
Edward.>, is not included.
farce C/uo and Iiidlumi will add to the above.

\\"]K)le

and panting for an opportuniiy to signalize

:

.

pitifid."

—

—

.

was mean and

We hear of about 12 or 13 British vessels of war
on our coasts Conimodore Rodgers, perhaps, will
soon scat+er them, as tiicy are only frigaics. He was
fiom Boston on Thursday 1: st, wiih
e-'ipected to sail

Tliese troops will probably march on immedito Detroit, and thus force the Iiidirins to
rally about -M;dden, to defend his majcstj-'s dcminions wb.ile gea. Hopkins wdl employ the following
force for the dciitniction cf the \\'abash Lidians, and
perhap:; co-operate with Harrison
Coloiicl Wilcos's regiraent (now at Yhiccn588
nes)
Miller's regiment (on their march
ately

to Vinccnnes)
Slountcd Volunteers, (say)

it

NAVAL.

5,060

.

.

SOO
i^O

.

Total

600
500
4!i0

.

.

4ili

—

.

.

.

Jennings'
Afoun^ed Volunteers (for a short perioJ)
R'-g^lars under colonel Weils,
(,'')l'>nel Sinu-all's re'riment of horse,
Captain Gerrard's ti'oop of horse,

—

Sept.

6'JU

'

It is

President received a new main yard

92 feet

in

in le!>gth.

The U. S. corvette John Adams is ordered to be
dismantled at New-York as uitfit for naval service,
and will be used as a prison ship.
Tlie U. S. sloopof w..r AiKET has arrived at NewYork as a cartel with 232 American prisoners— there
ramained in Halifa:: nearly 1200 pr;soncrs.
Since the arrival of the Alert several other cartels
to
it seems
have reached the United State;;.
be the disposition of both governm.ents to relieve
themselves of their prisoners as sf»n as possible.
have the satisfaction to observe that, as yet, the balance is much incur favor thougi.', as must have
been expected, many of our vessels have been cap-

We

;

tlie frontiers
there is every ))rosnect of ait extensive Ir.ilian war, unless the head-quarters of thii sa- tured.
of the
in
Canada are immediately brokeu up.
vages
Captain Bulkeley, an old successful cruiser
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sliould he find the American government s«
revolution, is fitting' out a. privateer of 20 g-uns Atia/>eace,
Nevz-Loiidon, Conncclicut. Another fuie vessel is disposed."
Tlie Halifax papers say, tlie American licensed,
also preparing- at vhat pluce. Xcv/ -privateers ^ppe.'jThe vessels from Eng'i;ind, sent in there, will with tiieir
to be fitting out in all the eastern ports.
sea at New York
Ciirgoes, be ]M-oieci.ed for whoever tlie property befollovv'ing are nearly re.iay fur
Cliine*-e, 18 do. Rrig?^ ioni'-s to, EnfHishrnen or American.
Shir>s Volunleer, '22 guns
linlkar* 16 do. Anaca:Kla 18 do. Retaliation 9 do.
A British gun brig and ai-med schooner lying in St.
Schr.s. Isaac Ilall, 17 do. Governor Tompkins, io I'iiomas' h..ve been
ciiallenged to come oul by vwo
do. Tartar, 7 do. Swallow, 6 do.
of oui- privateers.
The Grltisli continue to capture and send into BerNew-Yohk, Sept. 22.
muda all the Vessels undei Sp^^nlsh colv)rs ihey meet
understand that Isaac Chaniicey is appointed
Americiui.
v.-i;h, considerinv; vliem as being truly
to the rank of commodore, andViU le^ive tiiis city
Tiie J^mes Madison j./ivateer iias been dearly cap- on Vv'ednesthiv fur the
lakes, with 6'JO as heart}" tars
leibws
The brave
would .13 ever
tu-fed by the J.ison frigate.
floated, who have voluiueered dieir services
which
a
killed
broadside
n.;t strike till they had fired
in defence of iheir coimir}".
»eve:iteen of tlie Jasor's ci-ew.
to
said
have
is
Tile Paul Jones privaieer
captured Extractfrom the log-book of tJue schooner Atlas, capt.
"David MiiJJet.
fourteen British vessels ne.r Porto Kico, some or
thcia large and valuable. None of Uxe prizes have
August 3, in lat. 57, 30, long. 46 west, at half past
3f.
A.
8
made
tv.o
sail to the westWiU-d standing to
yet arrived.
Tlie privateer Shadow, of Philadelpliia, h.is been die >'. F.. tacked to the southward at half past 9"
All Ijer crew perished. Partictilaj's are not tacked to tlie northvv'ai'd at 10 a. >i. beat to quarters
lo.st.
known, but it is supposed she run under while cha- and cleai-ed for action.
At h:,lf past 10 bore away fiir both ships, aiwl
sed by aBriti.sh vessel of war.
Oar squi'di-on, it appeai-s, being seen at sea, have hoisted the American ensign and peruljit ...t three
been taken for a squadron of French frigates by the qi;arters past 10 tlie smallest ship fired a shot at usj
both ships at this time, having Eiigiish colors fijing.
English.
jYautical nm-eliv. There hfs ai'nved at Salem a
At 11 A. ?j. the action conimericed by a broadside
priv^^ifcr boat of abc.a ten tens, that during her and mui^quetry fi-om the Atlc^s, which continued
cruise has captui-ed tliree small English vessels. It f eni^-aging both s'lips ul th^ same time
until noon,
will not much amiize us, by and bye, if tliese pco; le wiieii dae sun 11 ship struck her colors.
then
directed the vrhole of our fii-e against the laT-ge ship,
go out to fight the en-jny in ivashhiff tubs
hardihood and enterprize is equal to anything.
but to our utm.ost surprise the small ship ag'aia
Twenty American privateers hiive been sent into opened her fire on us, although her colors wt- rt; btill
M^e ag.Lin commenced firing on her and in a
H,'lif.;X, or destroyed, by the British since the declu dosvn
ration of war. Three or fourof thcni were valuable few minutes drove eveiw man oil her decks.
vessels the rest chiefly fitted out for the moment,
At 20 miriutes past n':eridl:di the large ship struck
we immediately took possession of them one
and, of tJiemseives, of no Importance their brave
crews returriing
proved to be the ship Pursuit, capt. Clii^crs, of
A vessel left New-York bound up the Hudson, on Lor.don, of 450 tons, 16 guns, 18 and 9 pounders.
the 20 di instant, with 100 seamen, and twenty 32 With a complen.cnt o;' 3o men the other ihe ship
Planter, c.-pt. Fritii, of Bristol of 280 tons, 12 gims,
poimders, for tlie Lakes.
From tiie 6th of April to the ?2d of Augtist last, 12 pounders, and 15 men ; both with valuable carthere arrived at the port 01 New-York, fj-om ibreign goes of sugar, cofi'ec, cotton and cocoa, 30 days out
places, 142 ships, 84 brigs and 40 schooners, in all, from Surinam bour.d to London.
26r preserved from tlie f;.ngs of the e-iemy.
Shlfied ti:e prisoners put a prize master, mate,
First comleninutiiiis in Enghuid. A London paper ajidcrew on board of each of them and stood to the
of August 3, says twelve Ajue. 'can vessels, with southward in com.jjr.ny.
tlieLr cargoes were condemned on
During;' the action we had John Council killed
Thm-sday morning by sir "\Vm. Scott, judge of the Admiralty- court. Wm. Ciu'l mortallj- wounded, since dead Murray
It is with regret we huve seen it slvlv uis.nuated Talbot
severely wounded; and Joseph Monnack.,
or positively stated in some of the papers, that theiJames CtJII, Janes Russell and Martin Christ, slightbrave captain Hull has been dismi.ssed from the jly wounded. Every one of the shrouds on the larservice or retired in disgust, in consequence of a
siiot a.v.ay, some of them in two or
{board side were
misunderstanding with tlie secretioy of tiie navy ;j three places, the rumiing rigging and sails veiy muck
all! which reports or assertions are unfounded in
every cut.
retireparticular the real catise of his temporary
In consequence of tlie disabled condition of our
'
;

We

—

—

—

—

J

—

'

We

;

—

—

—

;

;

—

—

;

;

—

!

1

ment was mentioned in oiu last.
rigging and our fore yard being gor.e, capt. Mafiet
At a meeting of the common councilof New.York,ldeiei'mined on
convoying xhe pn/es to the first port
on the 18di inst. it was resolved, " that the fui;ki)Om in the United States,' to refit
kept in company with
i

;

of the city be presented to cipiuin Hvdl in a
gold
box, widi an appropriate inscription, and that his
honor tlie mayor be requested to forward the same,
witli a copy oi' tiiis resolution."

the prizes uiitil Wedne:,d.:y the 2d September) when
at halfpyi-t4 a. m. we matte a lai-geship to the eastward standing to the souih.Wiird.. at half past 5, slie
tacked after us in chase we bore down and spoktExtract of a letter from IMifax, Sept. 10, rerefre^'tl'e Pursuit, and ordered the prize master to tack
"
~"
at lioston.—" Sir J. B. Warren is
ominij cut from to the soudlward ?nd ni:;ice tiie first port he could
coming,
England with four or five sail of the line, Vv'liether it 6 spoke the Planter and informed the ship in chase
he will touch here, or tro to tlie Ch.esapea
was a frigate, and ordei<'d him to make ail sail to the
.j^^^i^e first, is
norihwyj'd at 10, the Pursuit (>ut of sight to the
uncertain but he is entrusted with a
veiy extensive
command, including the Jamaica and "Windward southward at 11, b- eked the main top-sail, the
sail coming np fast with tlie Pkuttei
at meIsland stations, and with full
powers to vejrotidtr str;>.nge
ridian tacked to the aouthwtrd at half past 1 r. ji.
*
Tiie okl planters and m.rchtnts in the V/cst In- the
frigate fired five gims at the Planter, which obligdies will feel
unpleasaat ut the mere iiume of this ves- ed her to bring too, supposing lier to be a British
sel.
made
frij^r.te as she kept English colore fiyii-g", we
i

j

|

;

"

;

—

—
—

—

—
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—

the westward at half past 3 p.m. the fr!<|;at(i
189. Brig
, with above 200 lihds. rum, sent
and the Planter still in sig'iit, I3 ing' too, the Aniericiui intoPorthmii In- tlie Dai-t priv .teer.
colors still flying at the Planter's mizcn peak.
190. Schooner Marv Ann, wllh a cargo of rum and
sail to

—

We

have every reason to snppose ii!:it tlie large coffee sent into Norfolk
b} the privateer BLickjoke.
ship escaped, as siie vvjis iive hours out r«f s'glit l)etbi'e of New-York.
•w'e lost siglit of the frigate and the Planter. [Tiic
prizes have safely arrived.]

Supplies for the

THR BRIGTLLTP.

The

Army.

Aitrora infonus us that abundaiit provision

District covrt of Fcnnsvlvania, September 1\, IS 12.
h:"3 been made to
supply tlie army with clotliing of
Tiic brigTcLTp, l•'r.^"J;, n. aster, was captmvtl and
.imerican inanufactiu e. Lai'ge qiuaitities of honiebrought into the port of Philadelphia for adjudica- niadc
Kerseys, of a very superior quality, iiave been
tion, by tiie private armed schooner Atlas, Maliet,
contracted for, and in part received. A single woolcommander, and both vessel and cargo were cla.med en
inanufactui-er in New-Hampshire has contracted
for Willi .1.31 vShaw, mercliant, of Xev.-Vcrk.
The Case was argued for several days, bv Mr. D.'.t,- to fui-nish ^I'e ihoustmd yards of cloth per month.
EvE.y 6/«;i/re;s appear to be coming forwiu-d in suffiXis for tlie captor'j, and by Messrs. Jloriiixsox and
cient quantities.
One individual has oficred to fuiBixNr.T for tiie ch^./inf.v.t.
nisli a iiiiUlon cf pounds- uf gun-powder per annum.
This day judge Peteus pronounced a decree con'die prices of all iliese articles are con.siderabi}' redemning both vessel and carg-), as lawful prize
•'
the supplies from doduced, and tlie editor says,
principally on the gi-ound that, at the time ef tlie mestic resources are so
as to keep foreign moample
vessel
tiie
v.as
in
tlie
scvvlce
cf
t!;e
captui-e,
s.Liling
nopolists u'.id forestallers in clieck and after the

—

—

;

enemy, under .1 contract between the claimant and
Mr. PosTEK, the late i/,"/.'/.?/* minister, to land a me.':- present year, such ai-e tlie resources of tlie coiuiti-y,
that we shall not require a single article of ioieit;,ii
scnger, with despatches, in Engl :7ul, in the course of manufacture to
supplvthe ai-mj', should it be requirlicr voyage trum J\'e-u:-York, osiensibiy for Lisbt^n.
ed to clo+Jie 5U,000 men."
;

Blcsi;ed effects of the orders

American

Prizes.

in.

cotmcil

!

MATERIALS OF WAR.

(wrSKLr LIST, CONTISUED FTIOM PA'JK 48.)
Messrs. M'Kinney and Bancroft liave a powder
177. Shij) Esther, 12 giins, 25 men, a valuable vesat Moreiui, in this ccimty, which with
sent into Gloucester by the -»IoaLgonie:y of Sa- manufactory
sel
suitable encoiu-agement v/ould fm-nish powder suffilem.
cient for the consum.ption of tlie state.
Their pow178. Schooner Venus, privateer buil', with a valuder is of an excellent cpiality. Messrs. Ccggswell
able cargo from the "West Indies sent into Newand HosFord are erecting a. gun factory in Albany, it
York by tiie Teazer privateer.
is intended to
produce at least 25.000 stands of nius179. Siiip Quebec, from Jamaica, 16 guns 52 men,
kets yearly. They have engaged to supply whatever
luden v/ith sugar, &.c. valued at
bui'then 400 toits
be wanted by the sta:e.
Messrs.
sent into New-York by tiic Saratoga, of fjuantity may
300,000
Her c.rcro consists of 334 Idids. sugar, 59 Stafford and Rodgers of Albam', have nearly comt'lat port.
pleted a furnace in that city, for the casting of canpuncheons rum, 636 bales cotton, 52 tierces coflLe, non on an extensive scale.
Mr. Hanks of Wasli51-2 tons logwood, 70 tons fustic, 1 ton ebony, a qiumdeserves gi eat crct. it
The ington village (opposite Troy)
tity of old co])]3er, castor oil, hides ai d spars.
He has actually cast sefir his skill and cnterprize.
Saratcg:i has returned to port with between 70 and veral
elegant pieces of brass cannon, and lias con80 jjrisoners on boi.rd nearly r.s man;,' us lier crew at
trr.cts for 50 pieces.
Let us not again be told that
p. esent consists of.
v.'c are
Saratoga Pat.
unprepared for v.i\.v.
180. Ship Kich.mond, 14 guns, 25 men besides ofB-

—

—

—

S—

A

—

hundred tons bunlien, deepW laderi witli
India produce, worth 200,0005^ capitired on
Frontiers.
lur voyage from Jamaica for Ijondon, and sent into
Portsmouth by the privateer Tliomas.
Reply of Governor ^Meigs, to the JMemorial of the
cltiicna of Cliilicoihc, on the subject of protecting
181. Ship Adonis, of fireenock, 12 s'uns and 25
the frontiers.
men, a valu.iblc vessel in ballast, from Nev.foimdiand
for NvA'a Scotia sent hito Salem by the Montgome- Hon. Tiiojr.s Scott, Esq. chairman of a meeting of
the inhabitants of Chilicothe
ry privateer.
SIR I have liad tlic lionor to receive yours of the
182. Ship Falmouth, 14 guns, 30 men, from Janvica for Bristol (E.) with a cargo valued at 2u0,O00S 26th uit. enclosing certain resolutions. Tlie moment
I lieard of tiie loss of Gen. liuli's
Sent into Portsmo\ith by the Thomas, of that port.
army, I sent (by
[The ship captured by the Atlas, and sent into expresses) to every frontier general, orders to t;.ke
Pluladclpliia, (see prize-list, No. 162) is called the immediate measures for tlie defence of the frontiers
witliin their respective commands
Also, to ad\ise
PflJSUIT.]
183. Brig Tvco-Friends, sent into Boston by the tlie inhabitants to associate and erect blockhouses for
To all
tiie defence and acconnnodation of families.
EonjaUiln I'i'anklin privateer.
184. Snow Friends, 6 guns, burthen 250 tons, la- tliose gcncrrds, and at different places, I have sent
den widi timber, &c. seiitinto do. by tlie Dart priva- arnis and ammunition from the public stores at I'rteer.
bana, and tliej- are now on the frontiers carrj ing into
185. Brig William, sent into Boston by the Rossic efttct those orders.
_,
Soon after the issuing of these orders, I was called
of Piidtinture.
186. Sciiooner Trial, sent into Salem by tlie Lead- on by the commandant of fort Vi'ayne, to afford Inm
iniiTiediate relief, as he vras apprehensive of an imer, of Providence.
while I was at Ui-187. Schooner Jolin Sc George, sent into Boston by mediate attack by tlie Indians
the Regulator privateer.
i)ana. Gen. Worthington, Mr. Aloirow andptlicr gen188. Sinn
laden with rum, sent in- piemen iiad made preparations for the relief of fort
, ciiiefly
to >^'ii:nington (N. Carolina,) by the Poor Sailor, oi \\'a'.iie, bv vohip.teers \vlio iiad arrived from all quarGeu. WortluiigtOit*
Cliarieston.
lei-i to tli'e council on tbe 30th.
c^rs, eight

—

West

North Western

—

:

—

—

;
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Dunlap and. colonel Adams, lors and spies. I expect to-morro\T- to repair to Davon the 31 st, vrith uboiit oOO ton, V"ith a view to inake aiTajig'ijments with gover1 Icftlxn-mies on the 3C'Ui, whei; 200 more nor Haixison, afier wiiich, tiie
men.
plan of volunteer enmen moved for St. Mary's to join tlie cthen:,* and l^-ollment mxty be adopted. By our law, every oiBce?-,
lii
case
of
the
threatened
latter
or actual invasion) has a rig'ht
proceed to fort Wayne, 55 miles trom
place 500 of these are mounted riflemen, and it is to call out the whole or part of all the mihtia imder
his
command.
If
Ten
thousand
evpeciedthe relief will be effected.
any important event ccciu-s, I will
rations are ordevcil to Lormies
10,000 to St. ?.Iary's commimicate it.
and 20,000 to fort \Va>-ne.
E. J. MEIGS.
At Greenville, block-houses and a stockade are
forming. Stations will be preserved at Ixjrmies and Extract of a letter from governor Meigs, to a gentleSt. Mary's.
man in Chilicothe, dated
On the Urbana route to JMuumc, fort
Ukbaxji, Sept. 5, 1812.
Manarj- and fort ]M 'Arthur ai"e reinforced, and the
"
On the od inst. 500 Ohio volunteers were at St.
v.-o;-ks
enlarged by tlie erection of additional block
houses and picquets. At Urbana, general Tupper Mary's. Yesterday I lefi Gen. Harrison at Piqua,
witii 2,000 Kentuckians, and colonel Wells with40it
has nearly 8U0 six-mouths troops, in good order
2,000 Kentuckians are at or near Dayton.
nliich. If offensive operations should be resumed, regiiiij-s
We have 1,000 Ohio six-months men here."
will be placed imdcr tlie ordei* of general Harrisu;^
if defensive only, they may be placed at different stiiGovernor Harrison
tions, to cover the frontiers.
Bntisli Challeiifre.
has been appointed major-general by brevet, by the
executive of Kentucky, and is now marching to this
Ignorant of the fate of tlie blustering Bacres, the
place f.vc regiments of infantr)', one of riflemen, one commander of the Southr.mpton frigate, sir James
of dragoons, and one of mounted riflemen, making I'eo, has sent tlie
following very poiite message to
in the aggregate more tlian 4,000 men
To
Po/'/tT of the Essex.
The king, " the fouii
tliesej captain
will be added colonel Well's regiment of the
we
U.jt^dn of honor" has J//66ec/ this m.an sl hiught
States troops, now under t;.- command of General trust tiiat Porter
may have an opportunity of </?-w36;7j|^
If.u-rison, he being brigadier-general in the service am into a getitleman.
" A
of the United States. These fv)rces will not be idle
passenger of tlie brig Lvon from Havanna to
they will soon engage the attention of the Indians Xew-York, captured by the brig Southampton, sir
from oioj- frontiers and it is highly forttmate that
is
requested by sir Jamea
jjame^ Yco, commander,
tlie forces are to be commanded by Cencr.dllrirriJYeo, to present his compliments to captain Porter,
son, in wliom is united the confidence of the inliabi- commander of tlie American frigate Es.sex, would
tants of tiie west.
be glad to have a tete-a-tete any wliere between the
At the council nothing is done, nor on our parts capes of Delawai-e and tiie Havamia, when he would
is intended to be, until we have
adopted a system of have the pleastu-e to break his own sword over his
military ojjerations and the troops airive to tiie damned head and put him down forward in irons."
frontiers,
fiovernor Harrison has desired to meet
AMERICAJ^' ACCEPTANCE.
mc, for the purpose of consultation, wliich will .soon
"
Captain JPorter, of the United States frigate
be Iiad. I think that most of the fi'iendly Indians, in
Essex, preseu's his compliments to sir James Veo,
ti.is quarter T."il!
fortify- and maintain the town of
commanding his Brit-mnic majesty's frigate Souththis.
miles
from
The
27
Waupakaneta,
Sandusky
and accepts with pleasure his polite invitaIndians v.-ill establish themselves at Zane's, 16 miles ampton,
tion. If agreeable to sir James,
captain Porter would
from Urbana, for which purpose, I have directed
near the Delaware, where, captain P.
block-houses to be built f-n- them there. The post prefer meeting
his
honor
to
sir
pledges
James, that no other Ameat
of the
at the
jener.il T^yde, colonel
advanced to St. ?.Iarv's

;

—

;

—
—

—

;

;

;

;

Upper Sandusky
Maume, may rican vessel shall
rapids
interrupt their Icte-a-tete.
soon be occupied, and the country be well guarded
The Essex may be known by a flag
from savage incursions. On the lake a number of
bearing the
motlC FKiS TKiJiK A.M) SAILOHS RIOHTS.
posts will be established, at tJie mouths of t'le riAnd
v.-hen that is struck to tlie
Southampton, capvers- I have been minute in tliis communicatior.,
tain Porter wdl dcBerve the treatment
promised by
because I know an alarming anxietv pervades the
sir James."
state.

Upon the first news of Gen. Hull's capitulation,
there was a spontaneous and rapid movement of armed citizen.^ to t!ie frontiers from ever}- part of this
section of the state, more than 1 500 ha\e retui-ned.
M'ith regard to tlie other portions of the stfcte, I have
not heard. With the
arrangemei s already detailcd, and tlie prospect of so i'mmediate and rei,pectablc a force, 1 must, with deference to
yom* opinion,
deem it unnecessary to call out the force bj- piX)claination.
It would have an effect to consume tho.se
l)i*ovisions which ai-e wanted for the troops above de.

PhUadelphia, September 18, 1812.

Naval

\^'"aiTarc.

The universal

anxiety and constant looking oftlie
People of the U. States to the ocfrm for the brilliant
achievements of our seamen, would convince us that a
navy,adequate to tlie defence or the coast, is indisuen-

•.

;

How o'l-eat
sably necetisai-} in tlie puplic estimation.
its force siiouid be
or to what power we can extend
it
the
eiilistment
of
by
voluntuy
.seumen(:ind no other
mode for maiiuijig'tho vessels can be resorted to) are

—

—

scrbed, and without wluch general Hai-rison'.s ai-my
J
.^^
-)^i„_,_
^
tlic.t we ficely
and the army at Urbana cannot operate. With
acknowledge ourselves unre-]q^<istions
to
to
-''''-e
eveii
our
owi
to
the'
answer,
s;ttisfdCtion.
gard
But
piopriety of donating laiid to the de^re satisfied tliat an inciea^e of our armed veslenders oftlie frontiers, I readil} agree with
you but
must
:iel5
Le
and
that
can
be
tlie
fii
done
mi.de;
st
in
to
that object, until
act of
relation"
hope
iiothing
congress shall be in session. I also readiiy concur in congress at its next session, will be, to aulliorise Uie
the i>ropriety of
oi'an
additional
nuiiibeiof
vessels
of
to
all
and
civil
war.
equipment
officer's,
proclaiming
are very few ports in tlie United States tl.at
niilitiiry, thc'urgciit neceysitv of a prompt and fa. di- There
fuldiscl).irge of their dutv,'in the detection of trai- cannoLfurn-h scve al stout .ind fust sailing ships cajpable of carrying from 20 to 30 heavy ^\\s, and ea*
Logan, and a few of his Shawanoe w;UTiors, ac- sily prcprued to dispute the " sovereignty of the
compamed them as spies in advance.
ocean," with the self-assured misti-ess oS every sea.
-,

_

^''"•^

;

j

—

^

1

i

^
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If the proper r.ppropriatioii is speedily iriHclc, of from 80 to 100,000 men, to tvhom tlie idea of fightrcad^nccs ing' is familiar looking upon dei-.tb, ccn.e when it
t\vent_v or thirty c^piiHl Ci'Uizc.-s nia}" be
by ti'.e first of Apr;), well c.ilculatcd to come ;nto will, as a natural event, tiiat must iicppcn one time
contTi-ct with tlie light sqvualrons of the enemy, witii or another, niA mxich matter m l^en. Vv'nh such a phy-

—

m

co;;sts Will be chiefly perplexed, ivnd to
rich convoys with every prospect of g-ioriIn our present Lttle navy are m;.ny
oiis success.
officers of the fairest promise, who only ws.nt o})po; tunirr to kdd to t!ie liureis of their country, and our
sciujon h;ive proved uieinseives to be evei-y wiij- fitted
The crew of the
fortlie most d;;ring- enteipnzes.
CoMJ/irt/?/o7i frig-ate, wlio so er.sily b-.fHed ull the skill
and experience of the long--tr;iir.cd British seamen on
board the Giierriere, hr.d been recruited only a, few

which our
assail

is

li

weeks

and

r

j

j

appear to have been fully capable
of defeating two such vessels at the same time, judging of the compar .tive damage done by the opposing
Besides thotisands of tliem have suffered
frigates.
personal injuries from the haughty "lords of the
oce;ji," ancl pant for an occasion to avenge ihcir ividiTidual wrongs. Letth.s feeimg have piay, and be
(lirec ed to the common defeat ot'the foe, on that element so necessary to his existence as a nation and
without a supremac}' on whicli he must dwindle to
Time will pro^"e that lie cannot
insignitici'.nce.
dare not -end hither those ail-powcrnii and overwhelming fleets that we h vc been threatened with
and, in general, we might maintain a navy competent to preserve the coast from insult, by reason of
the many ph;ces of s:-,fety and refuge ,t afiiDrds for
our vessels, when in danger of encountering a supe;

Sicl maritime force, and tJie means of ?ppl> ing it at
h -.nd, who can expect that oiu- fieets (Aw e lij^d ihem)
.:cidd be blockaded as the Frei ch f iets are-^ftfraid
lo sliew tliemselvcs on their destined element
It is^ true, tiiat at times,
they might be so blockbut thev wouUl
aded, in some of our ports
get out and with redoubled zeal, make up for the
moments lost. He are at war ^vvekepti out of the
contest as long as was possible consistently with the
safety of tlie stAe wc liave taken up arms only to
obtain real peace, ^^'e mi ke no aj-rogant claims
vvc desire nothing but smiple justice, such as our enemy, m regard to himself, has always contended for
With every nation we have advar.ced no new doctrines
-ive
only desire to maintain tliose principle*
v.'hich the enemy himself, in fact, acknowledges

tliey

;

—

—

;

rior force.
In tile coiirse of events, if the war should last
long-, the enemy will be dispossessed of Halifax, his
great naval depot on this side of the Atlantic an
object not^e.isily achieved liutof the higliest importance to be efl'ected, and wiiich vviil, tlierefore, be
effected as tlie most desh-able thing to baffle his designs on our coasts. h\ the interim, at least CJJ'O privateers, and perliaps a mush greater number, will
;

—

—

;

—

—

•

—

—

irnajust, tliough fioin expedknci', or his own real or
ginan\Yv-ants, he refuses to practice like the highwayman v.ho saj's it is v.'rong to rob tlic travellci-, but
justifies the act to liimsclf by his ov.n necessities.

—

—

Under such circumstance^,

energy of every
mcst efiic.ent way,

let tlie

class of society be exerted in its
that "p^'ace with commerce .XtAfvce trade"

A peace undisturbed by

may

bless

the war whoop
a peace unmolested by the groans of
tlie relatives of oiu- citizens kidni^ppeti v/ith the same
trade to
bra-barity that disgraces the abmnivable
"fin- slaves
a
wkhont the ruin of cur

the country.
of the savage

—

—

peace
merchants for the property feloniously t:-.kcn from
them by legalized pirates a commerce, fiee as th.e
uirtiiav fills its cnvas, unfettered by //c«tces from
to
foreign powers, refusing the paMi.ent of trilntie
any m //w trade to carry the procmctions of our own
soil to tlie best markctsfor them unres;rained by ardent in cuvncil or imperial decreen, HndrestncTedon»y

.if/ica

—

—

and
i)y the imniuudjle principles of reason, justice
give full employ to a large portion of his n.ivy for laVv'
a merchant ship will not put to sea btit under co'.>
voy, and the convoy's must consist of n^.any armed
of the Indians.
ressels to insure the safety of the siiips under charge
It appears that a meeting of tlie chiefs and headas has aircad}- been proved by er-'.perience. The situation of the United States, compared with that of warriors of the five nations of Indians was lately held
England is essentially diif'erent. However inconve- at Ruflfaloe, N. Y. in whicli it was agreed lo take up
not placing
nient it may be to some we can do without a regular- arms in defence of tlie United States
lb reign trade for many years, there being so manj- themselves under the command of an ofricer of tlie
objects at Ao7He to which labor and c::p.tal maybe United States, but to be led by their own chiefs, and
applied with advantage. But if England is cut off carry on tlie war in their own way.
from the sea if ever} trench of her foreign and coTiio'agh upon the fair principles of retaliation it
lonial trade is jeopardized (and so it will be) misery may be justifiable thus to let loose the "horrible
and distress v.'iU pervade the wliole country, ail the hell-hounds of war" upon the -vnmen and children
domeslic objects of labor and capital being acccra- ot the Britisii in Canada, v.e are decidedly op])osed
While the war lasts, let it be car- to tlie einplo} ment of an Indian force, and trust th.ey
piislied alre;uiy.
ried on by every possible means lo injure the enem}, Vi'ill never be u?ed except as g-uides and .spies, for
have force
tJiat he may be induced to those rights, of necessity v.'hich they may
beexti-emely useful.
that we have long besought him to reverence, for tlie enough to accom.phsh ali our object, without the aid
justice of them. Tiiis is tlie general sentiment of of tlie Indians, ..r.d therefore destitute even of the
the peo-ple, and congTess will i-.ot be inattentive to the villain's plea, necessity. Vv'e are clearly ot opinion
favorite object of a larg-e portion of their coiistitiients Ih.-.t the accursed alliance between the British and
on the sea-board, to humble " their enemy in their Indians should be broken ujd nay, \Xmust be destrojov.-n way"
'Wliilc the galiantjinhabitants of th.e M-est ed
and if no other means are thought ell'ectual^
are supporting our standrird in Canada, and trampling would
agree, chi-.t every English ?rAy found fighting
ur^der their feet the white and red
savages tliat have in company with a savage, should be put to instant
ar;s.".ilcd thoin, let tb.e citizens of the casta
hardy death. In tlie natural course of events, the indians
band of •?«/-/;o_j',9, on tiieir ov.n proper element, meet themselves v. lil be exterminated, or at least driven
the overbearing foe, and tc;<ch hirn that on land or from the seatoftheu- ancestors their faitlilessncss
on water the republic is invincible.
and cruelty have incurred the penalty. But let uss
A generous sentiment pervades the mind of our have no war-alliance with then: on the head of that
seamen. Tliey unanimously believe themselves capa- nation that has caiaied terror and death into all parts
ble of defeating the Engiu-h, man for man, and
gun of the world tj-at has destroyed more hum:'n beings
for gun.
They are a more numerous body than all tlian any other nation tiiat ever existed whose in;

Employmerit

;

;

We

—

—

;

—
—

—

Europe possesses. Great Britain excepted, consisting

tii^ues'oi" arras

—

have been

fatally felt in every

quar-
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trr of the {^lobe, be the indeliahh spot of blood for i)i-\
mocdnce murdrred by savuges. It is the true spirit of]
tnonarchii to shiy -zvomen and cfii/dren, but very repiig'nant to tlie glorious principles of u rcpublic-Ji g-orernment. To the ' buhvark of relig'ion,' as <j. Uritain has been strangely ciiUed, let the credit esciu-

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
British Manufactures.

»

To such

mamfuctiires as are p\iblicly and unblushingly oilered i(,>r sale in the following advertisement,

copied from the Jjondon Mrjrniiig Chronicle, of
June 12, 1812, toe are indebted for a gi-eat part of
the losses, privations and pei"plexities sufiered on

sively attacii for irifants tomahawhsd. Her governis held responsible for these things by God and

— We

European continent for many years past.
record the whole notice'as a cunous article

tiie

ment
nitui.
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"

To

ship bi-okers, custonri-liouse agents, not^ies
Simulated papers and
public, merchants, &.c.

—

counting-house fixtures, 20 very
Election of President.
excellent and expensive charts and maps, &c. By
Mr. Sampsox, at his warehouse, 16, Size lane,
At the ensuing election of president the whole
mimbcr of votes in the several electoral colleges,
Bucklersbur}-, on Thursday next, at 11, by direction of the assignees.
will !>e 218— as follows
The valuable fixtures and fittings up of the count8
Vermont
8
ing houses, 34 boxes containing simtdated ships' paKe\v-Ii.impshire
.22
Ma-ssachusetts
pers and seals for foreign conntries, v.v»ious coloured
inks foreign writing paper, &c. of Mr. Peter Van9
Connecticut
4,
Rhode-Island
der, A. A. merchant, a bankrupt, (remo\ed from
seals,

.....
.....
......
.......29

capital

—

:

.

New York

.

.

.

.

.

.

his offices.

No. 9, W.itev-lane, Tov.er-st.) comprising

seven mahogany 1 flap ar.d 2 flap counting house
25
desks, book case, two capital library and writing taPennsylvania
4
Delaware
bles, with drawers, stamping and sealing presses, a
11
patent instantaneous liglit machine, an excellent maMaiyland
25
liogany portable \\riting desk v,ith secret drawers,
Vii-ginia
tv.o patent polygraph SjEeveral capital charts,
Keith Carolina
15
amongst
which are the Northern Sea, theCc.tteg-at, the Azores,
South Carolina
11
th.e Atlantic Ocean, the Baltic Pilot, West
.
.
8
Georgia
Indies,
British Channel, coasts of England and Holland,
12
Kentucky
Tennessee
8
SfepMediten-anean, Europe, Asia, .md America
cator's Vv'orld^ Laurie and Whittle's new
Ohio
8
map of
the British isles, on spring rollers and boxes CaLouisiana
3
a new ledger, journal and
re} 's universal Atlas
waste books, five vols, of the beauties of England
218
and Waies, and 95 numbei-s of do. six morocco leather cases, &c. To be viewed two days
preceding
the sale, at the broker's warehouses ;
catalogues
Jamaica.
may be had of MessrF. Sweet and Stokes, solicitors,
Exports from the ishmd of Jamaica for the year end- Baiisinghall street, and of Mr. Sampson, 16, Size
ing Sept. 30, 1S05, introduced at tins tiir.e, to lane, Bucklersbury."
sl'.ew the importance of the trade of that island to
the " mother country."
137,906 hhds. 17,977 tierces, 3,989 bWs. sugar.
53,28rpunchs. 1,328 hhds. 133 bbls. lS7kegs, rum.
471 hlids. molasses.
2,128 bags, 315 casks, ginger.
7.1j7 bags, 288 casks, pimento.
24,137,393 lbs. coffee

Kew-Jersey

.......
.......

8

.....

;

.......

:

;

:

^V'ith

many articles of minor

value.

Tlie duties on sv^ar from tJie TTest-IruIies, have
produced to the British govcnmient more than t,wo
millions of pounds sterling /»er annum.
In the
III

the

same jear, ending as above, Jamaica Imported

From trie

-u-holc.

55,987 bbls. fiour

-

.

-

.

U. States.
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We

Resolved, that tlie members of this meeting wear
iearn, very dir/^ct by Avay of London, ihat^ tht
or, the lerturni
Uniceci States, have been a
dunng- tliirty d;.ys.
prey to uil the horrors of
2. That lIk- Ucv. ?vlr.
Gloning-er he requested to Civ.l war, ever since Uie IGth oYjuue
tfeliver a discourse suited to lliis
Tile price of whei^t in England is 20
niehiuclu-'y occashilling-s per
sion and that tliis
meeting form a procession on to bushel. Guineas 2(i a 27s. Spanish dolha-s 5s. 6d.a 6«,
morrow, and attend divine worship.
Philahf-i.i'hia, Sept. 15.
l>ii order of tlw mc.elivp,
Extract from the log booh of the French brii^'Diligent.
JOHN :>1ACH'ESXEY, CKn.
" On tlie 8tli
of September, at
P. M. the bri-Attest G. W. KoLLTs, Sec'i-ij.
Diligent, c;jTymg- live six pounders, four carro:iadc's
Satuvduu, September 5th, 18] 2.
(two 18's and Iv.o IJ's) tvv'o brass !bur pov.ndcrs.
With the corr.piimcnt of 70 men, beii-g t'uii the dijtance of two leagues S. E. from tiie ij.h.v.-ire
ligiitChronicle.
house, was brought to action by his Britannic majesThe city of New-Orleans and its vicinity was visit- ty's brig- of V, ar Laura', of ten carror.ades. 18's i.nd
ed jjy a tremendous storm on ilie 19th and 2uth ult. two long nine pounders, maimed by 49 men. Upon
Thesh-ipping was prmerdly desivoyed or mftteriaiiy her giving us a broadsiidc, we began a brisk, fir-- of
dam.agcd. Tlie U. S. keich il-:tna'was sunic, a;id thei'^''"^'^^"*^'-^T ^'P'^''- ^^-- ^^ ^ liad nine men killed and
brig.Viper deprived of her main-mast and otherv.'isel^'-''^ ^^''^"'^"^'^i and judging from the tlie enemy's sumuch \.reck:cd. Houses, trees, fences and crops are J-"^''^"^' '^'-'tal tl^.at wc had no chance of success except
prostrate millions will hardlv repair the d.image. i'^J boarding, this measure was immediatel}- adopted,
j»Iany lives have been lost. Fok St. Philip was over-'*'"*^ easily executed, by the superior sailing of the
w'.eliaed ^Jid the greater pait of the soidieis drown- i^'li.?ent, v.-ho, in order to avoid the effect of the enem\ s artillery, was brought to the stem, and then
^d.
In this condnioriit was taken
possession of by
ihe bo its from a Bntish vessel of w:u-, said to be the under a well directed fire of musquetiy, along the
Southampton frigate but another account says that stirboard sides of the Laura. Captain Hunter being
now vv-ounded, and th.eir f re a little slack 25 or 30 of
Vessel has been vv-recked
by the gale. Volunteers
vere raising at New-Orleans to obia.n re-possession ni}' brave crew jumped on board the enemy, and decided tlie victory. The Laura struck her colors in
o.'tlie f)rt.
Judging fi-or.t what v.-e hear, a storm so
terrible h;;s rarely Leer. lilt.
A more particular ac- thenrine of his majesty the emperor of the French.
'"I lie
count of it may be inserted he.-eafter,
EngHsii captain on acco-ant of his wound.

crape

!

;

>

<

—

The

—

|

;

m

the United States. In aK*"'"^'''"*^ of captain Huntei-, fitted out at Halifax
ing gla.;s manufactures
Lttle time, v/ith patience and perseverance, we shall on a cruize on the coast of the U. States. On board
of the Laura one man was killed, and nine wounded.
te truly independent.
A number of Americans were found on boai-d of
Kcrkimer N. Y. paper states tliat at tJie late
^'^<^
court of Over and Terminer, a bov
eleven --"
tliey infornied mv
vcars old ui,„ Lam-a,
•
lieutcnant,com.nianding
.
-„:..,
.1 -.
._
was sentenced to death for the murder of a "little "'irl '-'"^ prize, that an American schooner, then at two
^''*'" "''' ''''•'1 '" the
four years old the execution to tidte place on
morning been 1taken bv the
thej"-^'*^'^
iL:.ura
5th of Deceniber.
tliereupo;!,! immediately ordered the damage

A

.-.,.„.

•

.

—

,

I

—

.

to
Lo flOajriSjes^
sterling (469,392,058 dollars!)
wtt-liich about 66 millions ;a-e bv taxes, tiie
balance

captured in the morning
to Nev.-\ork, wheresent a crew on board of her and
exchequer biiis and loans
ordered
her
to
to
tiie Delaware, w here we
Another of the Goldsmidts has committed suicide.
proceed
The king's bodily health is good but his mentid de- .arrived in the following niglit."
Captain Hunter of tiie Bi-itish brig of war the
He now conceives himself a
rangement continues.
a clergyman.
Laura, landed on Sunday evening', and is how under
the care of Dr. Physic
his wound is in the back of
Letters from Halifax, (says a Boston
paper) give
the neck by a ball and does not appear to be dangeus the assurijice that no condemnation of
captured
ofi^''^P''^'''''

b'-

!

^y

^">"

to she

"master, actually

"'^^''"

on

Pi'ize,

was bound

—

iicr

way

I

—

;

;

American vessels is likely to take place there, until
Sir John Corlase "Warren's mission to the United
State^ shall be made known.
Fro.ni Mexico v»e continue to receive the most

rous.

!XT The friends and ajji-nts of the IJ'cek'y Register will confer
aiiiiiiporanitohlijrritioiiou the eililorby tiansiniiiir.ij, at ail tii.Tie«i,
ftiiy

x'ise.

of tliis paper which by di-ath%, removals, or
not be taken
to whom
the

iiiiiiibi-.s

nay

olliev-

are

up by
persoiis
they
pleasant intelligence. The patri(;ts Vv ere gcnerallv ildUlcSS -d.
more successful— and, v.x- trust, will completely suc- Some g-ei!tlenien, ngarding this work as a 7/'")rnews-pappr are
inip..lient of the delays it meets on the road, by w)iich itscontews
ceed in sliakingoff all connection with
Spain, who betome suie. 8cc. It' it were di si^-ned as u iitncj,--/jii/>ri; onl>, we
lias always treated her colonists as slaves.
A consi- ihoiild i;ot liiivf thoii;jht of piil)lishingrit wee.*';/, kiiowiisg-that "e
derable body of Americans, it is stated, have cross- must generally be aiiticipat-^d in iiiueh of the contents of it by
oth< r papers i.ore
freqiu>illy issued. Its chief vahie is as a book
ed the Sabine, joined tjiemseh-es to the
patriots, of faili.l'ul refivi.ee; in wliicli e\ery iiu}.oi!ant ducuiiirnt and
and actu;diy taken possession of Nacogdoc'icz, with- fa:i connected
with the history of our country, may be found iu^Vhatever niiiy
out resistance, where they were joined
sertid, without n.ulilatiou orinHueisce of i;ariy.
by 25iJ of the be
the ii. dividual teelii.ns of the e<lit()r, ih-y are not permitted to
natives, well armed and prepan-d for diitv.
The sway the iinjiartiality
of !iis conduct in tins respect lor winch, he
gvivernor of Louisiana interposed, without, eiiect, to teels pleasure in sa)in;r, he lias been highly co.i|'.i:<iented by many
of the li-Hdi'.g characters of the two great jiid-tieal parlies in the_
prevent the expedition. Tite city of .\rr;xiro is said
ittd States.
In a little while, it is cNjieci. d, the qt;a>.tiiy of
to l)e besic^-d with rO,Ouu
patriots, under General niatler will he greatlv aufrmeitf^ h\ stifi/jlftiicnl.i- ; wliidi it is dcsipiied fivquditly to issue as soon as ability is afforded to bear the
Rayan. Ac.rrLco lu.„s boen taken b} them.
of theiti.
L is stilted that the newly con.s'tructed French expence
Gentlemen f eling inclined to encourage the circulation of the
morlui-s freely di.icharge ;.lKlis into the
of
Cabe furnished with suhscriptiun papers on applic^iioii.
^ei;;rfe7-niay
city
—
diz, and that tlxe people ..re in consequcaice rendered I'or favors of this kind llle editor will manifest his p:r:it';lude.
Subscription papers will, occasionally, Le used aswranpirs lor the
very uneasy.
»
it
is
»vut.
hich
suid
to
Register,
luaj- be wblailied at the ^lort-offices
;
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SATUTiUAV,
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//fc o/im meviinissr iuvubit.
rriiited

and

III
CTo meet

piiblishecl

by

II. Xili^.s,

CongTess, July

[^^HOLE

8,

.NO

67.

!H(t1i..

Soiuh-st. next, door to tlie Mercliants' Coffee House, at

$ 5 per unitvm-

5 3. X(jstat.> shall lay any imposts ordiities
wlijchmaynit.-vf fa
silinilatidiis in tniuii s, • iit^rt-i! inK. l)v Uie I'liUtd State*

1778.

wilhaiiy

of the foiiditlons held forth in the prospectus of
coiiinuj^oe the p'lblic!.;: i;; of ihe coiistitntioos
and tiie i''\eral siae s, !.jy j'retixiiij^ thereto the
•
I'ii
oilc-inal sriichs of coUi'-dei-:«tion.
oi lei'ent constitutions,

in coiigixs'i 855 iiiijltd, with
any km'^, priiici-, oi-'stat.-. \a puisimuce
of any tr'nii.s
alifudy proposed liy cuiigi-ess to t!ie courts of
Fran-', and Spaiiu

aiioitiiT

theKegister.

—^

1812.

3,

»e

|

No

tile Uiiiieii i5jaies,

vessil of war sbal! be kept tip in tinieof
J 4.
pence byn.Tiy
state, except such iiuiidier iiuly as shaii b<- deemed iiteessai-\
iiie

orlor.ijs

L'iiii..d

111

fjuverr.meiit, shall regularly !t;llow, iieins^ i;'.iportant

Stat™

ill

tongTt-ss :»» •nil'Kd Ibi-ihe diti-nce of

i)y
siicli s!!itc<

trade : iior sh:dl aiiy body of foi-ces !«;
kept (!p in ai>> stale, in
ti.ivoi p- ace, except sneh i-.iimlHi- o' has in tiic
jndgiie.-.i-t of the
T-niii (1 Slates in oontfress assembled shall Ije deeim-ii
PKKPETUAL
OK
ANJ)
r
reiii'iM'e to
illTlCLc.S
C'0\I\'.J)EHATI(iA^at-iison the f<.i-i<! necessary fo;- the d.lencc of 31:0)1 state ; but
Uetweel) the states of Nm^Hamlislurc, JMns^nrhnsctts-Bay, PJiodc- eu ly state sliall jihvays ke^^p
up a wi II iri;idiited am! disciptiii. (>
fxlai*'t^ orul t'rovhieurt l^taiitctions^ Cfnincvt'tciti^ Nmi'l'/trk, Aeit- militia, siirticieiitly arnitd and acfoiilrtd, and sball
provide and
JcrKii, jffiinsr/l.'nnia, Dtltncare, Minylunil, I'ii'^iitia, Surth constantly have iiady for use, in public stoivs a due nuniivr cf
Caroliiui, Si,iith-Caruitikti, ami Gcur^in^
fitkl-pieces .iiid tents, and a propel- qnaulitvof aims, ammmiitioli,
and camp equijmtfe.
"
Article I. 'I"he style of this confederacy shall be,
idled States
a. Nnstate shall
eiig.i;j;e in any war without the consent of the
Anitrica,"
Jy
ijf
tnited States in coii^jress usseinbictl, unless siieli state be
Art. II. Each state retains its snvereisjnt)-, freedom and iiideaclualiy
invaded
or shall bave received eert.-.in ad>'ice of a
enemies,
b)
pendtiiC'', and every jio^ier, jiirisdiciioii. and right, which is not by
resolution beiiij liirnied by some nation 01 Indians to invade siie'rt
this lonlVJaaliun e.\press!y delegated to the United Statis, in
state. and the daiifrer is so iinminent as not to admit of d^
lay ;'.>i
concn'rss riss'-nihled.
t!ie United Slatt s in
congress asseiiihb d can \y consulted iiqi"
said states hereby severally enter into a firiii
^-l;-;. HI. The
shall any state grant ooniniissions to vessels of
nor
letters of
war,
of
with
each
for
con4mon
other,
th'ir
defence,
trienUsiiip
league
or reprisal, except it be after u declaration oi' war
the security of their !il>irties. and their mvitual and g'eneral welfare, niarqiie
by t lie
United States in conjjr^ss assembled, and theii
only ag'sinst the
biiu^iii^ themselv»^s to assist each other against all lorce uttered to.
or
state
and
tJie
thereof
kingdom
wjijeb
war
ha.«
siibieets
aijainsl
or attac:is upon them, or aiiy of tbe.n, on aecoiint of religion, sobeen so declared, and under siieh
regfubtiot; as 9h.<;ll be established
Tereignly. trade, or any otlu r pivteiice whatei er.
)y the United Slates in coni;Tess asstmiiled, tinf.ss such state \vi
Niter
The
to
Secure
and
mutual
friendArt.l\.§l.
iierpeiMate
^^by
infested
of war may be '.itted out
^y pirates,
P-raKs, in which case vessels of
ohip aJid intercourse among the people of the different states in!l.""'f'
'"'' ' '^'
ami kept so long as the danger shall cm.tljine, or
this Uiuon. (he free inlialLtanis of each of these stales, pai.peii.i
'"';«"'!""
'""''
Ljuted
States in congress assembled shall detern.ine
"."^
agub<mds. and fugitives li-om justice except' d, shad be entitled
*''"'
to all the privileges and iinmunities of free citi/.eiis in the several r*''
,
,
,
-'"''•
^^ ""H land forces are raised
by any stale for the coK»
»Ule« ; and the people ol each state shall ha-, e fret in-less to and
^„"allofUcrrsot or under tne rank of colonel shad l>^
fi-om a-.y other slat-, aiul shall eniov tin rein .all Uie i<n\ileges „tr"«"' .''^'''--''f/',
ine
oJ
each
stair
">
legislature
andl"!*''''"''*'*''
tli
aikd
to
-same
Ciimineit.-. subjeci
duties, imiiosiiio.is,
respectively by wiietn
trai-V"" "* '^u'*'''' "i" "i such manner as such style siiaU
resirictiop.s, ns tlieialiRbiiants tlureof ri-sptetiv.ly ; provided that Y'
""'J' ,,
"''
such restrictions si'.all niit extend so liir as to (ireveiit the
\ac3ne1es shall be iiUed up by the state which tiri«:
lor frequeiit reference.

£</.

Ki gi.Aci:']

oi- its

MOX,

U

;'

,

"

.

-it

|

.

r.

reiuoiul!"""^''''-"^''

of pro'.ert) imp-nt-d into anv s;aie to a:>v other state of v. hichl '''^7/''?,fPI«'"'t"'«-i>t.
<"'• ^"f-. '^1' charges of war,and all oth-r expellees thnt shr.'.J
the owneris an iiihaiiitant provided also that no imposition, du""curr dtor the coinnam dtienee>,r general weii-iiv.and «li..wties, or K-strict;(;n. shall b: had ijy any state oii tiie properly of the "",'
'''
tinted States in congress assembl- d, shall be dtfraretf
Uiiiled States. or i-ither of theiii.
""* ".V^the
"'
Co'"'oun treasury, wo-ch shall be supplied in- the seveTaJ
If
aiiT
or
of
or
with
treason,
.=>
ptrsoii gui;.-.felony,
charged
j 'Z.
to the valm- of aJI land within eacii stal.otiier high iriisdemeano- in'anvstau-. shall flee from justice, i-.nd beP""^''*- '," P'"l'oition
^ "'''*''"'')'-"'"•;>'> pi'i'S""- as such laiid and the bnilj
Jwind in air -f tlie Uiiitetl States, he shall, on ilenmnd of ttie' '-'''*^'""'
governor or'executive power of tlie state from which he Hed, be '"?'•«"<' ""f'""<'"""'ts tlier. on shall be estinwted. aceor.-ling i>»
-* tue United States
cnngi-ess assembled fhall. from
deSiviTed up and removed to the state haying jurisdiction of his s.'''^'''";"^''
timeto time, direct and .^ippoint. The taxes for
paying that pra
cfTeiioe.
portion sliall lie laid and l-vied by the a^itliority and direeln.tt
5 3. Full faith and cretiit shaii he given in each of these slates,
of the legislature's of the several "states witlin the time
and
the
courts
and
agreui
to the recoitis, acts,
Judicia! pioceediiigs of
upon by the Unili^ Stataji in congress assembled.
lijBgistnites of every other state.
Art. IX. 5 1. The Viute<i Stati 5 in
Art. V. § i. For the more coiiveiiieiit manaereinent ol the gecongi- ssasseiiihMshr.llIiare
neral interests of the United States, delegates shall be annually the sole and exclusive right and power cit detennining on pei^eo
md war,
exci pt in the cases meii'ioe.-d in the sixth artiel
n state
siiall diui-i"""
"jm e.\
sfite snail
of
appointi-d in such manner i.s the kgislatureof eacii
and reeeivmg aml).issadms enteir^g into treaties ad airtct, to meet in toi.gress o.i the iirst Mo.iday in Xovtmber of every py'l'lji'a
a
r
servetlto
each
to
recall
its lU l<-gates, or ''i^fi'es. provided that 10 treaty of eoinnierce shall be mad.-, wierelrf
with,
stati
power
year.
of the resp-ctive sMt>-s shall be l-^slraiji;fl
all) of ;hc:ii, at any timewlihiii the yearand tos^nd otntioiii thtirif.h^ legislative power
such imposts and duties o'l ^breiffic-rs, as their own
«<.-.irtt(ir the remainder of the year.
from Imposing
are
d
or trom pro!nhiti:.'g t!>' c.xeorratioii or
sliall be represented in congress
siate
to,
2.
No
less
liian
subject'
two,ll"'opliby
j,
and no person shall be capable of|iniponatioii of any sneeies of go"«!s nr eo.niiicniit. < whatsoever;
lior iuui-.' tle.ui seen mcuibeTs
of
rubs
for
di cidii.g i-, all casea. wliat
a
fur
than
o!
six
more
three
in
terni
del-gate
pturesunbml
any
yars.
eBiablisliijig
being
or water shall be legal, and in wjial loH'.nier ;>r''/' i taken \y% \:\n<i
years; nor shall ;u:y person, b-ing a delegate be caj able ol' holding
or naval forces in the st rviceof the Ur,i(ed.8t?tes sh.-.ll be <fi\id, d
any uflic< under the United States, fur whleh he, or any Kthtr lijr
or appropriali-il ; of granting letters ol' iiioi-que a.id
iiis IknTtU, receiv sany salary,feis. or emoluiieiii, of any kind.
reprisal ;;}
times of peace; appoiiiiiiigcoilrls fiir the ii m! of piracies a.^.d f-lo«
§ 3. Kacii sthte shall maintain its own delo.'rates in a r.ieetingof
the states, aJid while ihey act as members ot the conimiilee ol the nies committed on the high ".-as; and estao.'isifiiig conrii for re
stall s.
iving aiiddeter.niniiig nnally api>e3]>iii ali cas^ s of capturet;
that no memlxr ofcoii;.-ress shall be appointed a jiid^
J 4 In determining qu- stions in the United States in congress |l";ovide<l
of the said courts.
assembled, '-ach stall sh'dl ha>e one vote.
S "2. J he United States in congress RssernMed shall sho be ths
J 5. Fri'<-doni of sp; eob a;.d debat in congre;s shall not be imlast resort on apjx-sl in ail disputes and di'lciente* now
suMsisiJog,
penciled or qiiestio;>c<'. in aiiy court or placf out of eongivss, ami
the meniln'i's of eongp-ss shall lit- piot'cted in their jieisins Irom'or that hereafter may aris*' between two or more suites coiicernari-i'sis and Imprisonie.enis dorii.g Ue, lii:.e of their gi.:.Jg to and i'^S boiindary, ji.risdieiion, or any other caufe whr.tc'.'er; v/Kit!!
IVuui, aud rtte'.dance on congress, except for trea-ioii, felony, or aoibority snail always i>e exercis-Vi in tb; inaniKT followi':e-;
Vi li.^neverttit legislailveur exccutivoa'utliorit;. or lawfid
breach uf the p< ae,
agent oi
Art, VI. <] 1. N.i'^tiite, W'itiioiit tbe consent of the United States 'any siate iu controversy with amit'ner, aliali present a p.'tii.ioiU<>
ill i:ongress ijiseii«bl»-;;, shuil send any eniUttsy to, or receive m;yk'o;igrtss,naling the mu;ter in que'lioii, aiid jtraying ;'nv a luiir
em-in, alliance, iug, i:otice thereof shall be given by ovd'r ol' congress to th- hv
eiiilrassy Irom, or ent'-r into any coiner -^'O-, ug
or treaty, v.ilh any king, prince o" stale
nor shall any pei'soii gisli;tive or executive mithority of tlie other stite in <;oi.trove-"sy,
and a day assigU'.-d for the api>o:nranceerthe imrties by t'leir !:iw-or
trust
under
prola
fiil agents, wiio shall then be Jirecteu to appoint by jiiiit coiist.i:!,
eniiiinm
any ui ibciii, accept of ati)
ofn.:-e, or till -.ol
ail) prisent. e.iiolnmeni,
commissieiiei'J oi'j'tdgesto constituTe a court fiir iiearlng anldii"
ki.'.d
wN...
nor
Ironi
slat'or
an)
lever,
foreign
any king, prince,
liie ni«ittir in quiitio-i } but if they ca:ni7i agre?-, con»
sliailtlie Ui.iied Stales iu
cougri ss assenibieJ, or aii) of Uiein, grant ttrmiiiing
any till- of nobility.
gress siiul! name three perso'is out ofeacb o-'t-ie Unite 1 Statej,
list of such persons each parly siialS
S.
from
the
No
two
and
oriiiore states sliall enter into any treaty, coi.feile;".!ter.e.;n"Iy <n'{.ke
5
nitioii, O'.-'jIliance vhiteviriH tweeii iliem, without the co/ise!;t o: out one, the pelitionil's iKgi'.mii.i'-. until the iitioibei' ..Imll lie r.;the United Slates in ^ongr. ss :'.ssen)!>k(l, speiifji.ig accurately liie dueed to tinrii.en; ajdfroni tb.ir Timi; jcr notles' t.'iaii si-veti i-'T
perposes '.'or winch Uie »nine is to be enteral into, aii'l bo-t* !i»i;' more t'"-/!!! iiine nnoies, as i'o.'igr<«j may direet. sliai!, in i-be prw
l^eut:e «il vui>gr«.'U, bo ui'-avyu wut by lot> »uU (be yvtmia» -wbwW
il siiaU coiiliiiue.
:
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natnes «' nl! he so drowji, or any five of tliero, sliall bt coainiissioiiers nr jiri'-»«i. toll! Ri r.i.d iiniiHj ('t tcri);inf Uip controversy, soalVfivs as [I.Biic i):aj.;i- jMiri of liie jiido-fs w lio sitall hear tli" oaust;
shall agvsH' in th>^ <l' tL-rniinztiDii ; ai.tl if cither Jinrty shaii iil-i
g-lii. to tttmd at ilic day liHiKiii'tctl, withoiil siiuwiiiic r-asoiisi
which tii';,eTi'5«s!>i'll,;i'd,'j(Suf}iti(nt, orbeir;' ])resei.i, shrJl re t'lisel
to strike., JiiC(,'iif:Trs.sb!ia!l pinpted tu noiiiiMntc ihr^e pi rsmisoiit
ot each filiitt. « .d iiip s(-iTet;iry of coiigrcs') shall strike in iKfhalt' ot
s iCii part) abs. jit or lYfi!"!)!;": ; ai'd the .jini.8-in<-!it and sentence of]
thf ci.iii-t, to Ik' ai)t)<r..>tc<t 111 ih" iiiani.i r 'iet<>r- |>ri.s'.n'jet!, shall
befiiitl nr-d coE'IusiM ; aiidif any ol' the paili:'* shall reinse to
stibiiii' 'o lite aii;r,<iviiv ofsiiclionnrt.
ortnapp i! or d-Jcj'd their
Cl.;,i
ore::>si, t!'e e(,'..il !.hii!l nev^ rtheless ();-ci,ee<I io Jjniiioiii.ee
geMteiKi-. or hidg-i!! -vi, wiiich :h:.!! ip liie nir.jv.ivA^i" fi::al ar.d de.
cU've ; tht. jndgintt.t. or sei-tenv. x:u! otiior priicfoi.igs being; i..
eithtr iKi- irMi.miiif -dro ceng:-' »s. aTiil liKlged aninnijst thta-lsoi'
co:i';irss, /lirt';: sec; n./oi'iiie pm tics eoncerned: ]n-ovldtd, that
;

OF THE UNITED STATES.

jnd|rment require se»
crecy ; and tlie jeas :i;;d :i;>ys cf the deh'^-it; s o: -^'acli stnt-- o:: anjf
on
the
wlien
ilis desiicd by any
sluijl
iHeiiiired
journal,
question
delegate; ai.d the deleij.-.i: s oi a state, or my of them, at 'lis or
their i-^qiiestsiiali be fiiriiished with a iraiiscrliit of the sifiii jour»
iia! except ;nch parts as are above cxcepteil, to lay before the Icalliances, or n.ilimrv operations, as in their

gisiaiur. Ol" cir several s(an-s.

Art X. Till co'iiniif.ee of the st-ntes, or any ni;;e of th<Tn, shall
he authnrisfd to execilte, in the is cess of coii(^r,ss, such of the
piiwers oi eci-g-nssas tii(-Un.ied States in congress ass-'mlihd. hytiie consent of nin; states, shaii 'roil tinu; to time think expedient
vest them wit', ; provided liiai tio pow-^r b-- d-lerat:-*! to the
said comiiiiiti c. I'oi the oxereise of which, by the arlicl; s of confedei-a'i^n, tee voice of T'iue States, in the congress of the Uuiteii Stales
iioSeiiihl'. d is Ttjonisiti .
.-'«, X!. Caiiad.", :.cci-dine to this confederatinn. and joining in
the n«asiires of ihe U.it-d Siatis, shidl b- adi:fiard into, and
•very i-.>iiniii$sio'.)er, "otf ire !-.e sits it: jud^^.iitr.t, shall takt-a's ea(h, entitled ui ;dl the aiivania^'es of this union : But no nlluT colony
to Iv i.d;. iniii; rrd h> o.it of th-iid^i s o^"iii^ supreme or superior shall iii'.-.ilmiitciruito thi same, unless such admission be aijre-eil to
" well ar.d
eoi.r" <i' tin- .-•ate wii-i-e thf
nint- slates.
siial) bt
|

m

j

•

i

ca'isi-

tritxi,

(r.ilj
b- st

by

AW bills o'cndit emiftrd, money borrowed, and debt?
or iiiidi r th.- anthoritv of coei;r.'ss, before the asof the Ui.ite<l Slates, in pursuance of the present coiitefit tif the Vi-;t«l Sri'cs.
derati.in! shall Ik: deeineil and cunsitlered as a charge against the
j 3. /^ll eoTiii-ovi rsi>^ roi eemin^theprivste riirht >of soilelaim- the Uiiit'-d Sti't'S. for pavnieiit and satisfaction whereol the said
cd tiiidfrJ^fr-rei.iKT.iilsof two oi ir.i.Tcstsites, wii.ii jiirisilictiu'is. Uiiif'd .^tiitis.aiid ihc public faith are hereby sokir.nl> pl.dged.
as <iii) i:ia\ r»»p< •t sucii ifie!.-. arid the states »vhi'jli passed siicn
Art. XII i. F-\er) state shall ^bide by the dcteiminatiou of the
which by this
grai.tsarc-.-M'jilstei!, ihesait; s^rajitsor -it' er of thjm beii,c; at the Ui.il'.'l St.s.' sin coiigitss dssciiibled, i;i all questions
And the artiel s of this
tanlet^l•.l^ el;ii;iie(i ti,
I.Rvr'ori;j\*-:".trt!aiii.*ef<!c.'t lo SUeii stttlfUunt conf.slei-et'.on an- siibi,iiti(-l to th
of Tvri.sdietit.P, 6';rIlo.: the {>et!'io'.. o?' either party to the coii^ress co'i.'Vd.i-ation shall be inviolably obsencd liy every state, and the
of l.iieUniti.-tl St; I'S, tie tiiially detn nine<l, as liear as may hs, in niiiou shall b:- pi rpetiial nor s'iall any alt- ration at any time hcrethe same manner us h betijre pr- scrilK'd !V.r deciiUiic: disputes re- attcr be mudr in :m\ of thrin; unl. sssaeh alt.ration be a^r^Td on
in a congress of the United Str.tes, and be afterwards couririiitil
spectiiiir'enifori't! j'Tikfiiutioti I> tv een ditt.Tcnt staics.
f i. "i'lir United Staid* ii: coiuuess i:s^' ml led shall also havt t!ie by tlie U gisiatuies of ever) slat'-.
to hear

ii.d

d i.c

aiii<

the

iiiatttr

iii

(jueitioii,

aecordinc^to the

ef his'!;Jj.-:in.-i)t. without fn-or.aH'rctioi, or hope of reward

Tided

t'lai

.'.Iso.

Jif.

;"'

pi o-

ot territory for the bene-

iiiiitesiaili iK-deliriveii

XII.

j'iii.

cor.tiai t-d by,
s-'iiibliii^^

m.

:

exeliisive right ard
o! r-^jelatiii"- tiie sUoy and vack by their owi. ,i..tl.o;;i>,or by iha; cf tlie reipte;
lixin>i,-thest:'eci; i-d of w.-i^jiits and nieasiires «hron;;i'oiit
the Uisitid S;;n s ; rosulailig the ti-ade r-.nd niaiiatriii.t: all aifaiis

«rle

Ijie

powr

BTiri

o-

I'liiii;.-'.

!

tivestat*-s

with the Indiioiii. iioi iiifir.b-n ni am of the states provio«i that
the i^irisl:i!;vr; ri.^ht cV r.ny .-tft-" v.i!!;!n iis own iiu.io be not iiior v;oi;\iid ; tst.ii iisliinp and ree!.lnlii'sr j>o»t offices from
;

frii"^t<I

one

eun:- to a> oth- r, t';n)i:;j;;oi;l all the Ui.ited Slates, aiU e.;actins;
tVich jiostufre Oil the papers ;•;;«!. X throiiijli the s;»me, as ni:;y !>:•
If<(nrijte toilet'iTV :'» *->i>en.i' :;,or ljies;:id office ; appouitii.gall

ofpj,;rsof the

iaJ;;i

forces iji45ie servie<?

t'lnl^d Slates, i\-

o;' tin

iipiHiintingfal! th'-ofii'.ersot the naval
conii iissioidjiC" kII ofiieers weai'-ver in tii" service of
the U.'.iie-i Stat's, ; oiftjdi;^ nils tor l!ie government aiid re;;iilatioi! of the said land a.id iiaiui
Jbrces, ajid Uiivetiug tlieir operations.

eepting r'^<iii.eiitaioTReers;

fortes,

and

The

congress assembled shall have aiitliosil in the recess ol conjrress, to he
to consiit of one delegate ironit-Rch state; ami to appoint sv;eh other committees and
civil ofiieeisas may be necessary (or I'la. ss^in,!;' the Rei'.eral attairs
of thf Ur'tetl Stat' sunder their dirt Ciioii ; lo appoint one of their
EUiebvr to preside prcnided that no person he aiioued to serve in
the of '.ce of p'.' sitV lit more ilia;) one jear in any terra oi three
ye:irs: to ascertain the necesisry Slims of money to be raised ibr
the srrviceof the Uniti-d States, ^nd to appropriate and app'.y the
sariiefoi defriij iii.i? the public txpei.ses to b .iidw moiey or emit
biJts on the cr-ilit ol the Uijted .States, transrnittii.g- every half
year to iJitresi). ctive states, an aecoiu.t of the sums of luoncy so
Borrowed ore!<iitted; to build and equip a iiaiy to agree 'i!>oii tiie
mimber oflKKii )oi-C'>s, and to make recpiisitioi.s from each state for
its cpiow. in prjj^oition to the number of white inhaUtuutsiiisuch
ainl then iiion the lesiaTe, wiiith r. <iui'iiiim shni: be fiiidin};;
gislatiir- of eB<;i ^ rate shall a p;)oiiit the rtRin:. i.ial ofiicirs raise
the iiieo. clothe, ariii,snd tqiiip tl^eniiii a seliherliJ.f leavner, at
tlie
e-pevs' oi the fi.'iiid States; and the olocvis a.iti men so
clothed. ;Mnie<I ai;i einn piled, shall march to llie plae.,- sppointed,
aiid w:th:;> thet.iiv, as7.-et.tl on by thi United Slates ii: eoeijiss assemWfHl: bet if the Unir-.-d States in coM:jrcss assemhl- il sliall. on
cor.sideiatioi. of C!rciir..slanci s, jiidife proik r that anv state should
not raise men, or vi,fiM;l voisn a sm.i.llernninbtr than its tpu fa, .ir.d
thai any otiier siatr sliould r.ii.je a f'realer i.uiiiu.r of Oicn ti.an
th- qieita tber-nf s';< !t u.tm nniober sh.dl be ra^srd, ofricntd,
tloiii. si. armed andeq.ipiwd in the sai- r- maijner hs t!i»qeota of
Slid! Stat' nnless tie Ivni.vl.nnre of stic.'i stal. shall j'.i.^j-- tlirt'. snih
extra luinli rcjuiiet h.- si'.lily spau-il o'.ii of tlie saini-, in w.'iich
case ihry sh;:!l v:>i^<.,<'^ctr. clothe, arm audi -jiiip, as iL;i:iy ofse^h
estis -MDjibtr iib iheyjiUiSfecan he sa;<^ly spar- d ; and tie orn.-trs

_{

5.

Uiiitpd States in

jityto_a))poiiit

a

eoiiiniiitee, to

Atnonmnttd. a co:>iniit/i'e of t/icstaU:s,a;i<.\

hath I'leased the great governor of the world to
legislatures we r.-spectively represent in
-.niil to amhoiise us (o ralii'y th..- said .-trticks of cimfLtleratioii and jierpetual iinior. kii'ni- ye, tiiat wctlie
uiid- rsigned delfi^ates. hy virtue of the po«er ai)d aiitl.i rity
to Us giv n for that pia-jx'se, do, by these preseius, in the name
and hi h;df of or.v respective ennsiitivots, fully and eiitirelj r Uify
and confnni each and every of the said artiih s of confedi ration

JufI ivhrrMs
incline

and

i!)

pirjittiial union,

Un'.u-si States in cons;rc6sasseiTibled shall
(n- rritii.t leiti-re

of n'r.rtMici^od

rf ,.ris;!i

neier engage

in time of

pcr..-"e.

tr«iilie3 <;r ailiaiice.s, nor coin montj.nor r' ::
late ti.e vRii<Pthere<if, iiovas-^-ertaii. tJie suii.s anil e:qx'iu-.s nei-vs-

any

sary for the difeiict and \v. liar.- of the Unitol Slates, <ir any oi
thvm, nortii^it Mils, r.or borrow money on the cricl'.t of the U.".iti.d
Statts, ror ap;>rupri»l<- money, j-.or ay:ree upo.i the iiiimb-r oi
vesiels of War to iKr boiU orpuVchastd, or tin niimher of hind or
sea r(;rc; s to I* raisui, nor appiii;.t a eomni-.i.nder in chief of jIhar.iy or i>-.ivy. unless ni!i- siate.'; cssuit to the same: nor siiull i;
qiKution o)- any oOi.-.r point. except for adjourning tiitm froni (into oay, be <1< te"iniiied, U!il-.»>; by tlie vott sofa
majority ol I'le Uiiilei;
Stntes in
5

7.

co;i.:;uiss usse-iubled.

•ih'-coiigri-:;:

of

th.'

to any limf: •nithli; t':.
Statts. so tlii.l no j>e;iod- of

journ

Uaif*
y'..:r,:i!

SfiUes
.!

shr.l!

have pov.\rto
'

ad-

nited
loaiiy plaeewithiiule
hi ior a !o;igor diiiatloii

iirijourii-.i.et.t

Vv'iliia'i

John Weutworih, jnn.

Josi-pb Rt\d.

John

lIa;.eo..L,

Samiir-I

s;.\

Adams,

Tlbridge Geriy,
Fniiicis Dana,
.Tiiini s

I.ovi-11,

Samuel

Hkilien.

Rliiifk- Jul mill. ire.

"William Ell.

-.y,

Heiirv Merchant,
JohnCell-ns.
ConiHi'ti' ht.

Roger Sherman.
Sanee Huntinc-lon,
Olisi r Wohott,
1

Titus Husniti,
Ai.ihew Adams.

ai.ii

en-

James Diiane,

Tho

uas Jl'lvean,

Marylnml.
Hanson,

.Tohn

Di'iii.l

Carrol.

Vir^hii':.
RiclLiri! Heiii-y
Jole.}

Lee>

Baeister.

Thomas .V.taiiis,
John Hanes.
Fiii' cis I.igliifoot

Lee.

NurtJi-Crirdh.a.
Join. Peiiii,
Cor.'.elius
Joiiii

Harnett,
Williams.

S'ciu.'i-Carolata.

Hi

i.r

.

Laurens.

V.";lii:;"i

Willi!<oi l>u. r,

Jo!:n

Govi rneur

Uic;.;;!';

^jni'-.lcrsrii.

linguii,

.tolin Dickinson,
Nirholas Vandyke.

Fn.ncis L,wi,s,
."liorris.

(

iJrliitvnre.

T^invTork.

H

f.fitii

-ii-y
I

Drayton,

«i.

Htn^oii,

Tiomtis HeywKrd,jun.

John AViiherspoon,
Na'ilir.nii-iSciidder,

Pcinssyt- ui:ia.
Roller! Mollis.

John

V. aiton,

KtSv.ii-il 'lV;l:af iTO,

Edward Lon^Horiiiv.

Daniel Hob. r:lk u,
Thi- aioresaid articles of confederation \yere finaliy ratified om
the lii-st day of March, 17.SI ; the sta'.j of -Marjlai.if !i.;vii;g, by
ilii ir memiieisin
congress, on that day acceded Uiei-etu aud coiniilttcd the same.

Law
To

proliiI)lt

or

T.v:'.diiisj

and for

of the 1 nited States.
AK ACT
Anievican. ve.KseiH

fvitni

with the enemies of

liic

procecdhig- to
Uniieil Suttcs

ovlier purpoisfs.
t.ni tht senate

cmd kov^c cf rcfn-eaeviiaUnited States of ,?merica, in cciicfreim «.v'.vlioic or in1 iut 110 »ii:p or vessel owned

Ifeit eniicted

lirr-'i
cf ihc
mon'liS, fj.d shall pnblisli the joiiriial of their
•jnoceeiUiigs muiitiily, except sut-U pai-u tUereuf i-elaliuif to U-eatit», litinidled,

jhan tie siiaee of

and things

light

Jonatliaii Bayainl Smith,

Josiah B:n-t!'tt,
MrfJiuir/m.fcft't Bcfj*

n-.cr- soch)»hi'd,"sr!:..-('aiid tquij.p.'-d, shall iiLiirch to tin.
place
ap|.oi>>i<Hi.:ind w^iiiiiitjietimeagrteUuii hy tlie Uiiitetl Sti.-tes in
Co: irr.,-ss KsseiTiiii.-t.

into

j.

of Pennsylvania, the Pth day of
the year of our Lord 1773, and in tiie ihint year of ihe
^
.*.m-rica.

liilC-lUllilhUlUlt.

and

i

tlie inatters

furtiier soleinniy

iudeptndenceof

,

'J'ijt

and singular

iiaiids in coiigrt-ss.
al l'i;iI;-.(Ulpl,ia.in the state

J lily, in

;

t-liter

all

fa:lli

our

Set

Done

;

{ 5.

and

And we do

of our respertivi' eo.istitueiits. that they siiall a'^ide
by the determinations of the Ueittd States in congr.- ss assembhd, iiiall questions which by the said coiifcdi i-alion are si.bmiltett to tlieni ; snd that the articles tliereof sbiil be inviolably
observid bv the stales we resuectivirly n present, and that the
unieii sledlbe perpetual. In u-ity.ess whereol, we have hereunto
till-

:

nor

aoprov-- of

tliertiii coi.taiiied.
gitL'e

;

in a war,

it

tl;e h.-arts of'tlie

co;igri-ss.

m
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by a o^tizen or citizens of the United States,, aforesaid, except, sucli ships and -esscLs as are above
be permiUocl to clear out or depart from ain', excepted, which shfU fiom i'ud af.er the fir;^t dav of
port f>r place within t'lc limits of the United States! November next, ei-ter, or attempt to entei-, anypr-rt
or territories thcveof, to uny foreign port orphice, or place aforesaid, the same, Wiih her cargo, shall b©
till the owner or owners, aijent, factor, freighter, mtis- forfeited to the use of the United Slates.
tcr or comraar.dcr, shall huve [jiven bond, with snriiSec. 5. .Indbe it fv.rlhev enacted. That any Brili.sh
cient security, in the amoitnt of such ship or vessel packet or vessel With despatches destined for the
to
or trade with the ene- United States, and which sh.all have departed from
and cargo, not to praceed
And if any ship or vessel any port or ph-.ce of the united kingdom of Great
inies of t!ie United States.
as
shj.ll
ownrd
vAhiasiid,
depart from any port or Britain and Ireland or its dependencies, on or bef^rs
pkce within the limits of tlic Uiiited Stutesor terri- the first day of September next, shall not be liable to
tories thereof, for any foreign port or place Without be captured or condemned, but the same shall ba
giving' boiid with seciiiity as a{".;resaid, such ship or permitted to enter ard depart^froni any pert or pls.ce
vessel, and cargo, shall be fiirfeited to llie use of the in the United States
l^rovided, That nothing herearid the owner or owners, freighter, n contained shall be construed to affect
tJnited States
any Cartel,
factor, or agent, master or coirsmai'der, shall several- or vessel with flag of truce.
and
a
sum
to
forfeit
value
Sec,
6.
tlie
of
siicli
And
be
it
That
tlie presi«
pay
eqirA
further enacted.
ly
ship or vessel and cargo aivd tiie said master or coni- dent of the United States be, and he is herebj aumanner, if privj,- tliereto, and being tiiei-eof convicted, thorised to give at any time within six months after
shall be liitble t;> a fine not exceeding one thousand the passage of this act, p.issports ti^r t'ne safe transdollars, and impriso: ed for a term not exceeding portiition of any ship or other property belonging to
twelve montlis in the discretion of tlie court.
British subjects, and wliich is now within the limits
Sec. 2. And he it ftirrtlier enacted. That if any citi- ofthe United Slates.
zen or citizens of the United States, or person inSec. 7. .hid be it further enacted. That evetn,' perhabiting the same, shall transport or attempt to son, behig a citizen ofthe United States, or residing
transport, over land or otiierwise, in anv v.Mfi-tfon,
therein, who shall receive, accept or obtain a license
^^
I'll
Cart, sleigii, ooat, or oti'.erwise, naval or mihtai->.- from the goveniment of Gi eat liritain, or ^ny officer
stores, arms or munitions of v. ar, or any article of thei-eof, for leave to carry any mcrcliandi^e, or send,
provision, frcra any place of the United States, to any vessel into any port or place within the dominions
any i^lace in Upper or l^ower Canada, Nova Scotia or of Great Britain, or to trade with sny such port or
New Bni:}3Wick, ,the waggon, cart, sleigli, or the place, shall on conviction for every such offi.iiCe, forthing by which the said naval or niiiitsiry stores, arms feit a sum equal to twice tl^ v^lue of ;.ny siicl'i ship,
'•r munitions of war or ar'^^icles of provision are merciiantiize, or articles of trade, and sliall moreti-ansported or attempted to he transported, together over be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and ba
wiili such naval or milltaiy stores, arms or munitions liable to be imprisoned not exceeding twelve months,
of war or jn-o visions, shall be forfeited to the use of and be fined not exceeding one Uiousand dollars.
the United SUites, and the persor. or persons aiding
H. CLAY,
or privy to the s;niie shall severally forfeit and pav
Speaker of tlie house of represcniatives..
to the use of the United States a sum equal in value
Wm, H. CRAWFORD,
to the waggon, cart, sleiglt, boat, or thing by wlsich
President of the senate pro tempore,
the said n:.val or militaiy stoves, arms, or munitions
July 6, 1812.
of war, or articles of provision are transported, or
Appro\ ed,
to
be
are attempted
JAMES MADISON,
transported and .jhall mor.-over
be considered as guUcy of a misdemeanor, and be
liable to be fined in a su>n noc ^yrefcd'ng rve huniired
dollars, and imprisoned for a teim not exceeding six
Interestiiigj Document,
p.irt

shall

'

;

;

;

r

'

.

1

;

month-s, in the discretion of the court :
f'roviilfid.
That nothing herein contaiiud shall extend to any
for
the
use
or
account
o.i
of the Up.;':transportation
ed States, or the supply of \ls troops or armed force.
Sec. 3. .hulbe it further eiiiictcfi, 'I'ijat the collectors of the several ports of the United States be,
and the same are hereby authorised to seize and stop
naval and military stores, arms, or the munitions of
war, or any article of provisions, and siiip or vessel,
Waggon, cart, sleigh, boat or tiling by which an}' article prohibited as aforesaid is
siiipped or transported, or uttftriiped to be transported, contrary to the

provisions of tiiis act.
Sec. 4. .hid be it f.n-ther enacted. That no ship or
vessel belonging to any citl/en or citizens
suljjcct
or subjects of any state or king-dom in amity with
tlie United Stales,
except such as at the passage of
tills act shall
belorjg to the citizenor citizens, subject
or subjects of .suchstiite or kingdom, or wliich shall
liercafu-r be built in tlie H.nitB of a state or kingilom
in amity wilh Uie United States, or
purcliased by a
citizen or citizens, subject or suNjects of a state or
kingdom in amity wiiii the U oited States as aforesaid,
fi-om a citizen or citizens of the United States, shall
be admitted into an\- port or place of the United
States, unless forced by a sti-ess of weather, or for
necessary repairs and any siiip or vessel, belonging
to a citizen or citizens, suir.eet or
subjects of any
statu or
king-doui in ainity with the United StuUw via
;

House of Representatives of the United States,
transmit to the iiouseof re]:rc.v:!:tatives a report
of the Secretary of State of this d.tte, complying witk
their resoSution of the SOlh .Tanuarv List,

To

the

I

JAMES MADISON.
Jdlt6, 1812.

The Secretary of

State, in pursuance of a tevolahouse of representatives of ti;e 30th January luot, has the honor to report lo the president
of the United States, six several hsts of the captures,
seizures, and condemnations of tlie ships and niercliandize of tiie citizen^ of tiie United Suites, under
the authority of tlie governments in Europe, to wit :
No. 1. Bi-itish citptuies prior to tlic Orders in councdof Nov. 11, I80r.
No. 2. Jfritisli captures subsequent to the date of
the Orders in Council of Nov. 11, I'cO?.
No. 1. Frencii captures, s. izuj-e? arid condemnations, prior to the Berlin and Milan dccives.
No. 2. Frencii seizures, captures and condemnations durlr.g the existenct; of liie decree of Berlin
ticn of the

'

:.nd

MiLm,

No. 3. French .seizures, captures and
tions since 'he i-evoeation of the Berlin

condemnaand ivjiian

decrees.

No. 4. Captures, .'-eizures and condemnations 'aider the autliority oi"tiUe g-overiuutMit of I^uplcs. Aui
in adttition—
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A

INTERESTING D0CL3IENT.
June 2:>.— Act of Parlia-

statrinent of the CaiiisU capUn-es, cor.dcmaa-

tions, S;r.

ment

Tlie (loc;:;rients from which these listf? have hcc-n
compiled, Ixiufc oi' u niisccllamims nature, the detail is
unuvoidubly iniporfect. The sums stated as
the anioui\t of loss, are, in maiiy cases doubtfrd.
Theciuef f.ct front mIucIi the cirsT. of capture can

tv.een

—

be infcrifd,

from

is

the-

date of rapture

;

which, on

refcrrinii" to liie rej^pilstion.s, orders or decrees, exlstii\^ attiie tiiiie, ma', serve to elucidate that point of

The

successive orders, decrees, £^c. of liie
have come to tlteknowledgx; of tiiis department, up to the yeai" 18U8, may
be round
a report made to coi)i<Tess by the Secretary of Stiire, on tlie 21st December, of that year.
In that report, tlie ixllig'erent edicts bearinf^ upon
neutnil commerce, and corresponding' with tlic list
now sent, are an follows
eiujiiirv.

b;;lligerent ]>ower8, as they

m

—

:

FRENCH.

BRITISH.
I803.-^Tune 24. Direct
trade between die neutrals
and the colonies of eiiemies
not to be interrujjtod unless upon tlie outw ;:.rd voyage contraband stipphes
shall have been furnished

by tlie neutrals.
1804.— April
Instructions

1803.

ilritaln.

Oct.
rane's

14.— Admiral Coch-

blockade of tlie
French Leeward Isimds.
To these may be rdded the British Orders in council of tlie 2oth of A px-d 1809, prohibiting altc :,-etLiT
all trade with France and Holland, and the ports of
Itah, cor.iprchendcd under tlie dencminuLion of tlie
kingdom of Italy the blockade of tlie port^s of Spain
from (i.jon to tlie French ten'itory, of the 20th of
Feb. 1810, which was partially relaxed on tlie 14lli
of Ma-. , 1810 the blockade of Venice, instituted
on the 27tli of .July 1806, a.nu wliich wits declared to
be still in force on the 26th of Mai-ch, 1810 tlic
;

;

;

bUxkhde of

tliccamil of Corfu, of the IJth Aug'ust,
1810, v.hich, in effect, was an attempt to blockade
tlie Adri:!tic sea
together witli certain other regulation:;, principally touching tlie trade on the Baltic.

To tlic French edicts mav be added, the decree of
Ilambouiilet on tlic 23d of Mai-cli 1810.
The seizures .ind condemnations under tlie autiiority of t lie government of Naples, were principally
inconsequence of a special decree of the sovereigii
of thai s;ste.
In making- the lists, references liave been had to
the cLues of the orders in council of Nov. 1807, and
tlie French edicts of Berlin and Milan, chiefly be'

1304.

12.

cou'-erning-

Mr. Mcriy.

cause tlieir promulghti(»n formed a new epoc!> in t!\e
L'ndtr this divihistory of commercial spoliations.
:
sion, these lists will exhibit the following results

Conversion of the siege

of Curracoa into a blockade. Aug. 9, blockade of
Fescamp, &r.
1805.— Aug. 17. T)n-<-rt

KkITISH.
1805.

trade witli enemies' colonies subject to restrictions.

18u6.—April

th.e

;

blockades, communicated
b\

trade beU. States and Ci.

reg-ul.iting

Block-

8.

528

•

ders,

1306.

ade of tlie Ems, Weser, &c.
Rlockake from
M.iyl6.
the Elbe to Brest.

—

Septr. 25.

ance of the
in

—

Discontinu-

lajit

blockade,

pai't.

1807-.— Afai-ch 12.
Interdiction of tlw- trade from
port to port of France.

iiament.

—

Orders encouApril 11
raging our Citizens to violate tlie er.ibarj-0.

April

mcnt

14.— Act of Pailia-

to prohibit tlie ex-

portation of ct)tton, wool,

&c.

Act of
ing Valid
council.

P?irlianient,

cenam

mak-

<»rders in

M'.y 4.— Bloclcade of Copcnh::g:n and oi' tlie island

of Zcaitiuu.

Total,

-

-

917
tbssbm.

Tot:d,

-

.

The number of captures made by

206

307
46
-

tlie

558

Neapolitans

Tlie statement relative to Danish

ca)Jtures, will best explain itself.
With respect to the question propo.sed by the resolution in obedience to which this report is made,

"

How f:u- the decrees, orders or regulations under
which the captures have been mi'de, or abandoned,
1808— April

17.

Uavonne decree.

Act of Pap-

589

.

crees,

lan decree.

—
—

-M:u-ch'2S.

-

—

amounts to 47.

of Cai'tluLgena, &c.

-

Captures, &:c.
lan decrees,
Nov. 21. llerlin de- Captm-es during- the existence of tho.se
decrees,
cree.
1807.—Dec. 17. Mi- Captures since the revocation of those de-

Proclaroatlon

recalling seamen.
Nov. 11. Tlirce Orders
in coimcjl.
Nov. 25. Six Orders in
Council.
1808.—Jan. 8. lilockiide

-

prior to the Berlin and Mi-

June 26.—Blockade of

—

-

-

French.

the Ems, &c.
Oct. 16.

VJEi-SELS.

Captures, he. prior to the orders in council of Nov. 1807,
Captures, 8cc. subsequent to those oi--

or persevered in, by the nation making' such captures ?" it may be remarked that tlie Berlin and Milan decrees were revoked, as far as tliey itttected the
ncutr.'.l commerce of the United States, according
to an otticird declaration of the French government
made at Paris on the 5tli of A'Jgust 1810, to tiie Ameiuid that ttiis rerican minister tlien resident tlierc
vocation in the s:ane latitude lias since been corrobo;

rated by ucLsanddoch'-i-ationsof the French governmeiit comnr.Uiicated to theniinisler of tlie U. Slates
who now renides at Paris. Tiie deci-ees of Bayunne
and Bambouillel, as well as that of the sovereign of
iv'aples,

being

ment of the

xbecial, ceased with tlie accomj)lisliparticuliu- object of tlieu- promulga-

tion.

On the pai-t of C. Britain, it is ofSciidly knov.n to
the sccrclury of state, "diat up to the period of detlie orclaring; wai" against that power by congress,

"THE AMERICAN
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council were rigidly enforced as"ain.st Americaptures and conueninvtions were
and with respect to any edict
incessantly occurring'
of a d:.t^ a itcrior to those orders in council, it is im])ossible distinctlr to s])ccify wliether it lias been
abandoned or not; for so late as the 2f)t}i of March
1810, the Hritisli secretary of state f(n- foreii^n affairs o'hciallv refus;:d to allow the American minister in London to infer that the blockade ot Alay
1Bj6, hud become extinct by the operation of the
orders in couiici!. On the contrary, he exjiressly
stated that the blockade was co-mprehendcd under
t!ic more extensive restrictions of a subseipient ord<'r hence it may be infciTcd that the orders in coimdiirs in

can neut"d trade

:

;

:

of November, 1807, and of April, 1('!09, which
were a more g-enerai extension of unlawful principles
previoiuU* acted upon in a limited degree, althoug-li
comprehended, yet did not extinguisii, particular
thus
blockades or orders aniccedently proclaimed
leaving' it uncfcrtaiii v.lietlier in the event of the revoc.it.on of thi oich rs in council tiieinseives, any, or
what obnoxiOus edicts \;oiLld or would not be insisted
cil

STATES.'*
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orders In council, the qvarrel rnth .Imeri'
ll will be b^ st, however, to let
ca -iifill III' at (III fuil.
•'
h tve to aclvitic \oii,
the lelicr spe.ik forit-jelf;
that a piloi-hoat is arrived iiere to-(la\- from Xev.Vurk, whlcli slieleiton tJie O.'i'l nil. I)ring-ing an account thiit the senate, after ileliWratihtj seven days,
had come to the rcsolutioai of declaring' war f'g-ninst
An express had arrived at
(a-eat IJritain, 19 to 13.
N. York to )nHJor Bloondield,* v> liicli he read a.1 tlie
iieadofhis army, formally anriounclng- that tlie I'nited States had declared war aR'ainst Great Hrltain. I
think it in-operto add, liowever, that the hou-ses in
N^ew-York wiiich dispatched the pilot with tills injical oi'llie

—

I

formation, for tlie piir|X)se of niaklntf specidatioi'.s in
produce, expresi^ly ordered that, should the orders
111 council 1)0
revoked, their friends here were on no

account to make any purchases for tlicm. 'Tliis is a,
declaration of war will be
fo;/,'r'i>«7;?_g-/>rciq/'tliatt}iis
s/iort-/ive(f, and on tlie arrival of the (razette, con.
taining' tlie revocation of the orders in coimcil, all
niatiers in diKjiute between tlie two Cvvuntriew wdi be
Tiie M.-.cIcarel schooner liad been
amiciibiy .settled.
on or reliiiquislied.
dispatched from New-York by Mv. Foster, direct to
the
In relation to Spain,
department ofstate i.s not Falmouth, the day before the pilot-boat sailed. When
tlie re;-.<)!ution of declaring war,
ill ]iossession of Infoi'niuiioii sufficient to authorise the senate came to
a report of die captuies, S^c. diu-ing the present war, t!x ficcoiini ijf J^[r. I'lfvcivrus death hiitl not reacr.fil
Tims a
lVashi)i3;ion, but w<.,s known at New-York."
by thut power.
iu'W falsehood is to be set on foot.
We :u-e now to
submitted.
All which is
;

respectfully

believe that the declaration of war Is to hnveno ejf'ec.
Till now it has been asserted, distinctly a.s.serted,
that tlie rienate had rejected the proposition for war.

JAMES MONROE.
J)epartmeiit of State,

JiiJii

Gfh, 1812.

reader »'ell knows, has been stateilmost
with all tlie circumstances attending- the
fact.
It was not only asserted, that the .senate had
rejected tlie proposition, but the number of the majonty a-iinst the motion wa.s g-iven to this deceived,
This, as

tiie

distinctly,

"
Under

The American

States,

j>

this heiul the well known Williai^ Cobrktt
"
fills a t.w paf^es o: his
Ueekln

JMUiV^''''^^'^'^:^^^'^^'^:^^,:^^

frequently

—

A second American war seemed
uaa wanting to complete the round of
adventures in this jubilee reign and tliis it seems
we have now got. It was ve;-y hard to jicrsuade )ico1 begged of
ple, that America would declare war.
the regent not to listen to those w ho aU'ected to laugh
American

States.

to be all that

;

,^!^^":i'7

Great Britain, the question was can-ied by a large
liut on being brought up to tlie senate, it
majority
was KEJKCTEi) by a iixnwti/ nf two." Tiiis \v;us pui)lished on tlie 17th of July, and on the 20tli the above
;

letter

Now
statement made

from Liverpool.

was the above

,

ujiuu wh.at authority
Clearly upon no au-

.''

It was a falsehood ; a falsehood inthority at all.
told liim, in .so many words, tended to deceive the
people of England; a falsethat v/e should have war, unless we redressed the hood iiileiidod to cheat tiieni
a falsehood intended
that
of
America
comphuned
niost li)olish
Scai'cely to answer most base ar.d
grievances

at Anu^rican liostility.

I

;

purposes
on the 2Utli, out comes the truth by sheer force.
that
he
I have heard a
wrily believed,
gentleman say,
cobins will not believe me.; tliey despise iny •Warnthat, if the French were at Dover, half a million
fcr
it in the end.
Not
the
same
would
andthey pay
ings
oal^v
newspapers
repre.scnt Nastrong, these
public, but tiie government, in Enghuid, wjiolly dis- poleon as at the last gasp. I hardh' believe that for,
believed that the Americans would go to war. The !)\' tlie time lie w'as
be conwould
safely landed, they
trutli is, that tile-re are .so many newspajiers in Engsiderins^ of the means of g-oing over to hi.s side, and
laiKl, whose sole purpose is to di.-ceive the puijlic,
would, ill their o^\n minds, be scttliiig as to their
tliat the wonder is, that anj' truth at all ever gain:)
I5ut, short of a crisis like that, tliei'e is nojM'ice.
general belief. There has, however, been an exti-a- tliingth'At will induce tliem to desist fi'om perseverTo
brdiii.'iiy degree of obstinacy as to the real inteiilion ing in f; Isehood to the very morncui of detection.
of -^meriei with regard to war. Notiiing- cmld in- the
They know well, tiiat a few
very moment
duce peo])le to believe tliat siie woiud go to war. 1
weeks, days, or hours, must expose their f ilseliocds
asserted and proved, as 1 thought, that it was natu- to the
public but, they know also, that, for those
rally to be expected that she would go to war, un- weeks, days, or hours, tlie falselioixls answer tlieii"
less we did aw'ay the orders in council, and also the
purpose. And, w lien one falsehood is worn out, they
impressment of American .seamen but, scarcely a lia\e another. Thus it is, that thi.-i nation is dccei\.soul would believe.
Periiajis, it may lie good for cd
it is thus that it is more deceived than any other
the cause of freedom that I was not believed
lUit, nation upon earth
and that, at last, when a calamilet us now quit the past and look a little to the fut\' comes upon it, it seems to be thunderstinick at
ture.
What will take place now ? The letter, or vviiat all the rest of the world cle.'>.rly foresaw. It is
pretended letter, from Liverpool, under the date of thus, too, more than by any other means, that the
the 18tli instant, would make this cheated nation
*
bclie\ e, diat, the nu/nwut the news arrives of the reEu.
Jlloonifield.
ij-eneral
be prevailed upon to believe tlds
an_\ body cmild
but it is come true, it seems, after all. The anti-ja;

yet

;

for,

;

;

!

;

;

;

!

;

lirii^acUcr

•

cc
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country has been brought into its present humbled
and distressed state. The people have ahva.y9 been
truth
belJning- pivtty nearly the contrary of the
M'iim th,s ev'ent was cominc^. The result has, in alsn.o.Ht ever}- c:-se, been precisely the opposite ot what
and tlie -world have tliourht the peovrss expected
;

of E:ig-land
pliC
if the world

mad

for their silly expeci.ttions

;

but,

knew the means that ai'e ut sd to make
the iHropk- of Erig-land believe falsehoods JTistead oi
truth it' the woi'ld knew,that the people of Eng'land,
of any expedition or other warchtriti^- the progress
Jiki undertaking', for mstiince, hear nothing but falsehoods respecting' it, the world would not be surprised
of Engh-.nd at
a'- the disappointment of the people
the result. Tisese obscvations apply v.nth peculiar
f:irco to the dispute w.th Amerlcn, who has been rcpi'osented to the people of Engla-ad as beintj, even
no~o, wholly inc;ip?.ble of .tfoirig' to wjir, and \vhose
^ver.vment has been repi-escnted as acting contrary
to tlie sciiC of tlie people in all its acts of resistance
agiinst E":ghi.nd. Now, however, we are at wai", if
and even now new falscthe .ibove news be true
liocds are attempted to be pabued upon us. JJiit
does the reader not perceive, tltat if America has declared tvar, siie is at war ? And that if slie is at ^var,
tlior;; must be a treatji before tliere can be a
peace ?
To niJike a treaty "f peace will require somemontlis,
at;-nyrate; and does the reader suppose that the
Americans, afier the expence of arn^ing has been encountered, will disarm till she lias obtained satisfaction UDon all the points at issue ? The act'; of aa-gi-ession (as dhe considers rliem) on our part are many and 'loes t'le reader suppose d)at ihemere news
nf the i'epe J of the orders in coimcil wi^l sai isfy her ?
Besides, iftiierc were no subject of disagreement
but that of the orders
council, dees not the i-eader
perceive that the repeal has not been fall, and compli'e, ^wlnnquaUfii'd ; and that if it were so, Amcric.'i cannot be
expec'cd -X' disarm with'sut some son
;

;

.''

captm'ed under regulations which t!ie Americans regard as a ^'ioiation. of tlieif rights and are they ready to make it a crime in any English officer to seize
If they are,
scamep. on board American ships at sea
we sh'.ul certainly soon he at peace with America ;
if thcv are not, niy oi)inion is, that we shall have v/ar
with her till thes',- points are given u.p. The close
of the pretended letler from L!\cT'pool is curious.
" when the senate came to the reIt
:

.'

o!)serves tliat,

of dochiring v.'ar, the nccmmt of vl/r. Percevafn death hitd not reached Wiishitigt'jn." As much
as to say, that if the news of his dcitli AfY.' reacited
Wxsliingion, war might 7/0? Ir.ve been declari-^d
And this is the way. in v.hlch the friends of the little dead lawyer speak of him, is it ?
They leave us
the nevje of his death might
clearly to infer, that
And yet have
have prevomd a ~var with Anxerica
boliitiou

!

.'

!

mind, that I Itave been nearly two years endeavoring
that very soon afto prevent a war with America
ter I was sentenced to be in^prisoncd two years in
;

Xewgate and

prisonment com.menced, I begv.n my most eprne'st enileavors to prevent this war, tlie most fatal 1 fes.r of
all the many wars in which we liave been engaged
since the present k^ng

;

war, are we to suppose that, to evlect an inst.int peace, we have nocluiig to do bat to
pnt a stop
to our agg •es'^ions ? I do riot take upon^ue to assert
that they are aggresnor.s ; but
supposing thein to be
such, a,s 1 really fA^j/f tliey are, does the reader suppose that our governm.ont pos-.essss a license to commit acts of aggrc-sslon, and to put foi'ward its mere
a'::i>ati{iii of them as a
ground far pesce with the offcaded party ? Tii's is not the way with our
governpicnt, either abro d or at home.

tlie

Americas do

may

not consider

it

as ex-

empted from the usual laws and

principles by which
nationa regulate their conduct towards each other
and he may be further assured that the
inquiries relative to' the state of our
manufacturers, v.ill not, when
;

America, tend to lower her tone.

ro.i.d in

She

is nov,-

thjone.

tlie

list

;

soldiers

was

;

she has g-otover her great reluctance to enand to fit out armed vessels ; and she Notiiing,
can war popular in Engl:md.
will, in my opmion never lay down her arms, that is
to say, she will Jiever make
WILLIAM
"peace with us, until we
agree to make her amjdc compensation for her losses
raid hijiu-ies imder the orders in
coimcll, and also Soilei',Jtdif2od, J 812,
a;'mt-d

I

;

I

that

mounted

enibU'd to tell exactly what would come to pass, unless we redressed the grievances of America without
I had letters fi-om America, written by perdelay.
sons" of a little more understanding than appciirs to
be possessed by those ft'om whom our lawyere get
tl'.cir i'lfoimatir.n. I did not kno'\- to what extent the
merchants of America, might submit, to have their
but 1 was well assiired tliat the Aproj.ertv seized
merican people would no longer suffer their seamea
This I was poto be impressed upon the open sea.
two years ago and I am no-w
sitively told nearly
to impress itiipontlie mir.ds of
])j.rticularly ajixious
for tliey may be issuarn, that the At!,e ministers
nKric:>n governnif/it, if it has ac Jially declared war,
will never make pe^ce till that pohit is settled to
the satisfaction of the American people; till, ia
from taking any pershort, we agree to desi:-t wholly
son whatever out of an American ship at sea. I am
aware how stinging it will be to some persons in England to yield otie jot to America, lam aware howmuch rnore they Irite her government than tliey hate
1 am awiu-e how glad they would be
that of France.
CO iiear oi the United .States; being swallowed up by an
tin- people oi England
earthquake. Not so, however,
that is yicldgenerallv, who do not grudge any thing
i.d to Anierica so much as they do v.hat is yielded to
other powers. They do not, besides, see very clearly
die advantages they :;re to derive from the keeping
doiuu of the Americans hy the means of the English naThev do not see tlie benefit that is likely to acvy.
crue to them from any thing, the tendency ox which
is to press upon a free people in .-mother coimtr}-.-—
I am convm.ccd, will ever make an Ameri;

I

rAVcr-d.

to the king,

;

dec!:. res

!

pay a thousaJid pounds

to

about the flogging of English local n)iiitia ir.cn at the town of Ely, and about the em.pio}':ng.
I beg the
of Gennan troops upon that occtsion
reader to bear in mind, that very soon after the imfor writing

!

m

—

these sam.c writers the im]mdonce to c-.iU tlie people
of NotUngham, and other piaces, monsttrs, becruse
that same
they expressed their joy upon receiving
news
In conclusion, I beg the reader to bear ia

of compensation Whnr. is our g-ov-rnmesit to commit upon the Americans wh;itever acts of aggression
it plejises
and, p.fter that, when America ai-ins and

Itis always talking of
"j«f/'.n?j2'ft//jr the pant and
sectirl/i; fori/iefi/lure ;" and^hy are we to suppose
that the American government will not talk
tl;e
s.imc way ? Ifaman oiTerid our
governnient, does it
" ce tse to
oflcicl u.';, and there is an end of the
«ay,
m;itter i"
Xo this is not the larg-uage it is now
iTi-kmg use of to tiie peo]iie in the LudiUte counties.
Jt punishes them when it can catch them
and shall
;
it layd'ownas a
maxim, that it is never to be made
responsible for what it does ? The reader
be as-

-

agree to desist from impressing any persons on hoard
ships at sea. Are we piejjared for this ? Are
the associates of Perci\'al ready to give up these
Are they ready to pay for what has heeu
points

m

.

3>

lier

;

!
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inent, they were, as to us, illeg-al and highly unjusti- edto him by Mr Fostt.r. were all concealed, in tl)S
-wuerof first InsUjice, frfdU the knowledge of the captor.
fiable.
^The passport was acccpfed, by Ih
tlve tn-.^, af'.r the passir.^; of the act, entitled ".In Even at tiie time of the examination of the witnesses
act to pvohibit American vessels from proceeding to, or in preparaoro, il appi M'ed, that six or seven Icttei-s
trading ^aiih (he enemies of the United HiUtes, and for directed for iw-Az/Ai, luidaiso been concealed during
The law tlie chase. Tliey were never delivered up, nor menot/h'r piirpoies ;" passed the 6tli July hist.
coMkl iiot have been known tothi- collector of Xew- tioned, until such examina-uou wlu-n we f;;id, unacwheii he cleared out tlie vessel uiid countably, that those letters do not relate to tbc TcY>.. k. on liic 8th
She did not leave tlie Ilookidl Lip, or her c:ugo and .Isat neltiier in them lior any
caig'o fbr //JsZ'9«.

—

—

;

;

;

was or was not known on other

j)aper on board, (tiiough tiie ship as well as tlio
board of the 7'i((ip, before her departure frran the cargo, were to be solil by him) is the si!i.fH^r cargo,
li'ook, does not ajjjieor. Some dispatches and letters who was going a iK-rfect stranger to Lisbon, introjii^r.t ^r^ tjoai-d
by Mr, FusTE!:,to the cai-e oi' Jainea duced, recommended, or namcrl

the

12iii.

IJiiL

whether

it

!

The messenger an;l despatches were captured on
the messenger, (a Trinity House Pilot, on
liis r--iurn iiome, h-eni New-York) directed lov JAs- board the Tuliii.
But the supercargo and the cajiJ>o!i, lie M'as desired to dchvei' lo the captain of (he tain do not jiieeisely agree, as to tlie jdan originally
CMund,

Thi'^p
At il-e

;

tlioug-h otlter letters sent,

under his ch.irge, contemjilated

same time, were directed to be put

office in

in

ilie

England.

fir disposing

of them.

It

must how-

pout ever, be inferred, fioni what both have said, that,
even if tiie Tulip was forb:dden, by her owner, to
clia- enter, or touch at, any Eng-lish p<n-t, for the purpose

0;iiy the papers necessary to prove American
racter in the vessel, were shewni to tiie captors, in of landing the messenger witli tlie despiitches, she*
tne rirst instance. No papers or proofs, ascertaining- was to put tJiem on hoard of ain vessel proceeding to
tiie carg-o to l^e

American

any time since,

shev.-n to tlie captors, or

tlien, or at E7igland, which she mig-Jit casually meet ; and if, in
exhibited to lier direct course for Liibon slic did not meetv.ith a
TJie supcrcarg-o, Braine, swears, tliat he vessel proceeding for England, she was to sail to
bad verbal orden for .ieliini^' tlie vcs.sel and cargo, at the /d7;//'« <•;;</ (many degrees of latitude and longiLisbon, fir accoiuit oi' Hha.i; of ..Yew-York ; to wlioin, tude out of her direct coui'se) ruid lie ofi'and on tJiere
as he understood and believes, both belong-. Tne until she found a vessel going into port.
Tiie envelope directed to ^-h;,-.. and Carrol of Dubmaitcr. Funk, sweaj's, tliat lie signed bill or bilU ot
" to order
declares his under- lin, contained, most asstu-edlv, the only papers exlii,•" and also
ladlng^
standing ;;nd belief, that the property, in both vessel bibited in relation to the cai-yo. It is alleged, by tiie
and carg-o, belongs to \]ilUam iShaiv of New- York. ciiiiinant, that tliose papers were to hv produced onAs to the suspicion that this ownership was one iv ly in Case the vessel shradd be ciu-ried mto a British
If the Envelope and its contents, had been at
tranni.'ii, (induced by tiie circumstance of tiie bills of /!ort.
"
lading being to order' J ciiere does not appear any their date (before tlie cargo, let it be noted, was all
other found.ition for it tniiess it can be laid in tlie shipped) calculated as a mere cover it v.'as an unXo bill of lading-, except necessan" measiu-e after the passport wh.ich would
p^.per.s herein after stated.
tlie one lierec.fter meiitioned, was found
among the supercede ail necessity for producing these papers in
papers delivered into this coin-t by the captors. But a Brili-ih port. American papers were, thc7i, tlie onR.'i
affidavit of tlie captain, Fu/ik, was otFered, to ly documer.ts the cargo requu'ed if it v.ere bona fide
p!-o\-e, that one had been delivered by the captain of American jiroperty.
I take no notice of the contents of a paper said to
tiic TcLir, to the lieutenant of the Atlas. The court
did r.ot tliink tliis regular, in the stage of the cause be signed by the cfl/'/(i7;i of the Tulip, C leland, and
i-.iwl'.ich it v.as olterod ; nor was it cleiu- of the ob- Braine, after tlie
capture. It cannot have the authojection to it, of lieing sworn to by a witness who had rit\ of a paper found on board at the time of capture;
b'-enexamuied on the standing interrogatories be- it is in)t proved on oatli to h.ave been signied nor
A russe de giterre could it have been comjjetent to prove tlie facts dicrciscc an order for further proof.

jiroperty,

were

tiiis c.nirt.

;

;

;

;

;

;

v.'..i;

Was

'.practised
tlien and

c .lied the

by

tiie

had

o*" tlie xVtlas, which in stated.
It is conti-iidicted in its principal allegainidtr ".itish colors, and tion, b}the oaths of Braine :uid Find.-; and co'ild
I'ltt
of I'ermv.das. He said only be used to discredit their testimony.

capt=vin

bcei),

pr.Vi.teer

was a good prize and he should send
Some animadversion lias been iiiude, by the advoAt this stage of the business, cate for the captors, on a sliort letter from Mr Samvlie PASsj"--TiT from Mr. P'osteu w;-,s produced
by the /(rt(,'5 at New York, dii-ected to Mr. Sampayo at Lissupcrc"! »-.) together VMth the following document. bon, foiuid on board tlie I'uUp. I'here is no intrinsic
An Envjl-jpe (fo: th.:re Avas no epistolary connnu- evidence in tliis letter, that it relates to th.at vessel
*'

titeTur.ii'

her

;

liito I-fii'-fix."

;

with the passport, and not or her cargo. The external circumstimees alleged to
McAsis. Sii.av and Carrol, be grounds of suspicion, ;d-e not proved, or judicialmercl'.ams, Dul.l.n ;" an-J. coiitainiag an Invoice and ly known to the court.
bill of lading of tiie cai-go, both dated the 17th of
The claim of "William Shaw, and an affidavit anThe invoice is Witliout marks or num- nexed state, that he is a naturalized American citi,/iinc, 18i2.
bers itumomits in ^ilue to S 11,339 G cents it .w- zen, resident in J\'ew Yorlc, as a mereliaiii. since irCo.
tlndes an ii'-m f,>^co^llll^^s;ons at 5 per cent, mak- Ti>at the lading of the In-ig (whereof lie is the sole
" invoice of
ing J91 and 95 cents .nid it is Jieaded
owner, as well as of the cargo) commenced ou
nurcliandisc shipped on board the brig Tulip, James tlie loth of June, and she was destined for Lisbon^
Funk, master, for Lisbon, per order, and f>jr account and no other port, and he liad not shice changed lier
pnd nscpie of Messrs. 8!i;i.\v and Carrol, r.ierchunts, destination, or that of her cargo.. The supercargo had
The bill of lading is signed bv James express orders to proceed to lAsbon; and not to touch,
D.'L'i.i?'
Fiink
it states the cargo to he shipped
by Jnl;i(;w on any account, at any port, or place, in Great BriHbuw ; it dc ."hires the cargo to be deliverable to tJie tain or Ireland. Tiiat, for the purpose of jn-otecfng
or.'erofthe shipper, upon payment of 4UUu dollars the vessel and cargo from Brilisii captme, and for
frei.gbt; and an cridoisenient from Jl'UUum Shtnv, no other purpose, on iier voyage to lAabon, he recciv" a
directs the captain to "deliver the within conlents d, fr<ini H. Barclay, son of the British consui,
to tiie order of Messrs. Shaw and Carrol, of I)-nblin." /('('/<!?' from AufiUSTus J. FosTi-.ii, lately the mmlstcr
tlie cliaraeter of
Tiiis d'Jeuinent witii its eiiclor-i.res
jikriipotentiary of Great Britain near liie Ir.itcd
and the dispatclieseatrust- Stallts intended us a proK<;tfcn from Britinh capCtELA."- u ;is a messenger
uicition) wa.^ deliveivd

b-^-fore

"
superscr bed

'I'o

—

;

;

••

;

—

;

'.

—

—

;
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board one or two pas- and noxious ? Is it within the compass of the most
not credibiiily,) to beLeve,
01- lhemi}iEn§-land
him
land
m'A
to
proy'i- ardent credulity, (1 say
scng-crs;
envelope enclosed entirely U'.noded t!.c deponeiu's vessel, Cither in the course of tlxe Ithat the minister's
'
or,—whut is more fancitul,— blank pawhitlier she was to t^o in cent matter
vo\aj^-e, orofltlie lands end,
'^' o"
'^.
cuse of necessity, s!;ould fad a vessel bound ,n to per? and that m charg-e of a messenjyer
=^
oc-' public mlmsur prostitute his own, and the ottic.al
Kn^land." If no opporlunitv (a vessel goin^ in)
"
tor
secretaries
stole,
oj
tarred off Me haidn e«f/, the' TuUp was to iiruceed characters of /w« majesties
with the passeng-er or passen- the petty and sole purpose of co7-e;-?X?' or /)7v<fef.'j;ij',
dii-ectlv for Z/.v6c;;i
lure

aiidjurreecl to tJtkcon

;

,-

I

!

i

,

,-

the sacrihce ;—
states tliat his so pi-oceedin<^ to Lid.onAa. ear!co,—triflin}r indeed, to induce
not objected to, hv Mr. And ihut, when the san.e object, for an innocent voyncccssj..i-y, was
" for-1
without
age to Lisbon, could have been effected,
j:aTc!au, the i>'/vm/iCt.7WM/, on condition oi" his
tiience :iucii dangerous and tmlawful pretexts ?
.ardinj^/uie saivi passenger or paoseiigers from

He

gcrs.

had

it

been

j

;

Said deponent, at the same time, instructed the said the contents of a
and to announce the
despatch
sup -rcai-go, not to sliew eitlier tiie said letter, or bill import of the subjects of it. I am not myself preof lading, until the said brig and cargo slioukl be acmode is the most
pared, coufdenthi to declare, what
in by a British vesxel."
dissatistvialiy Cup cured, and carried
proper, o,V£' of the advocates, who is gi-eatly
That he was ignoiuin tliat tlie Tidip h.id on Ijoard fied with my mode vrill suggest, or tolerate no other.
tliaii tiiosei
Tlie whole niu-^t bft
ly letters for Englund ov Ireland, (other
^j^ ^^--ii h^ve no middle course.
"
except mi ch as the said Aiia~iislas •^•1 developed or totallv excluded, .'i?;^^//!?;" would :-.ube-uunerated)
F'iSter alui-.dd ikliver to tlie said /jassen^er, or passe7i-L^^-^^ ^^ fj^^
'ptd^ment and certificate of the secretary of
gcrs, at J^^e-M-iork." He declares his ignorance of any| ^.^^^|,^ j,„||^' ^.^^ ^^ state policy," ami noxious character :
and li' ant/ Tverei ^^^^^ i'nliibits the }i(doe, altliough. the law expTesslT
letters beiii^- put on board f,r Lixbon
on board, even bij „tfr. I'oster, they -u-ere so xvit/i&ut
and power over the
piii
assigns to lum the'rcceipt of,
in
onsent or privity. He repeats lliat the sole destipapers,—from all discretion, or instrumentality,
nation was for Lisbon vihere the sujiercargo w:is in- this
mistaken I may
part of the case. Now (however
structed to sell both vessel and cariro ; and to invest have lieen as to niymode of
placing the facts among
the proceeds in bills of exchange, for the deponent's the
in som.e waj
exhibits,) it would seem to me, that,
account. 1"hat he ensured the brij and car^o for the or
should
other, thrjiid^e u-ho is to det>'rmiv,ethf cmise,
lAsbon -oyiige alone. Tliat neither the Bvitisli go- have an
whether
opportunity of seeing and dee'ding
vernment, nor ane subject of tlii.t government, or or not, any, or what part of the despatches were
any person inhabiting Witiun the territories thereof, indispensably necessary to the justice of the case ;
nor tiieir factoi's, nor agents, had, or now have, an\' and
learned advo(ma;. c;e this interdiction of the
of the question, hr
rlgiit or interest in the brig, or her cargo.
cate,) and thrcAvhig mvself out
A gre-it nimiber of lc;tters foi' ILngland, were found seems to be exactly the character, wlio ov^ht to be
on board the Tidip, af>.er her capture buttiieydid best CHialiiied to form a
the sul'ject
just opinion on
not relate to her, or her cargo.
eitlierof relevancv or necessity of development. No
The passportcontains,in itseltjample evidence of the
cerdoubt, spiould the" secretary of state,' hereafter,
most essential fact, on whicii Ishall found my opinion
this v^orthy advocate woidd aptify, in the manner
This docurcciit is sufHcient in my view of tlie suba variety
prove , we should hear, from some other,
ject, Without travelling into the contents of the des- of
which it docs not become we to menobjecti(-n3,
to my lot
patches tiiemselves, wiiether innocent or noxious.
tion, or sui-mise. It has, too frerjueutly,f.iUen
Mucii less is it nece.ss:iry minutely to attend to the
to
through a period of n-.ore than twenty years past,
of
tlie
Claimant's advocates who, witJi- take tiic first
speculations
and often embarrassste}) on to us, new,
out having seen them, claim the right of contra<l)ct
ating points. It is not ir.y habit to be overweeningly
ing (as decorously a.s such a circumstance will, vntli t^Jclied to myov.-n mode sor opinions. But it is m.y habit
tolerable
scateraent.
any
appe;u-ar.ce admic) my
TiuisLg decide, and to act as it appears to me riglit at the
calculating, mefteciually here, to induce the spread-L;n,e and that as ])r(ni.ptivas the case dcn.and;^; leavthe
on
the
or
minutes;
ing
despatches
excluding! ;„j, ^j^g diss.atisfied partv to his remedy in a superior
tliem entu-eiy from die notice of the court.
These |t,.;]>u,.,^l Tiiere i:: a
fiom the
piotest to tlic ex-tract
extend
to
the
speculations
gi-oundiess, and, consider- Jd,-spatrh, and mv certificate of its import. This was
ing tlie character of the minister, and the circ-um-j,^-,u(.},dj^,^j,.j.j \^^:
in the hope,
.,„d j .,,„!
;

—

;

'

/«'.'.•

,-

;

;

—

;

I

,-

gratified

j,,,.^

stance of tlie c.ise, higlily improbable supposition,—
instructions
^i^.j^ ^
sujjeiior ti ibmial wiil give explicit
tJiat the packet
migiit contain nothing inimical or' ;,, ^vhat manner I shall here.afier pioceed, if similar
noxious.
as
IS
mere
blank
surmised,
Proljably,
pa- ciicumstances (not likely to he frequent) should
per! to give a co^Hi- to a collusion between the
^MleU«er'this mode or any other,
occnr.
claim-lagjdn
ant and mm.sicr, for cjv.;ruig this cargo. Not a ve-|
i/^ settled b\- those lo whom I look for correction of
ry t..vorable aspect in which to place either the mi- L,^. enor.s, is to me immatenai. Common law prinnister or their ciient
or even the ownership of
.^,,d rules of evuhiice cannot be applied in a
c r
Bui ,t should not be so exacerbated by theL-ipi^.^^
the L,,.,-.,. p,,„,.^
jts proceedings are totaiiv different
rage of war, as to presume the minister capable of! f|.„p-, tij^^e of any other court. Proofs and evidence
sucn coniiuct; especially in an object so small if
nom necessit\ and the nature and exis^encies of
ijaj-e
did not possess the means of provmgto the
wiiicii would beat once reconti-a-L-agps i,^^^,.^ ncrmitted
i

1

!

,.

...

;

'

^'•*
,

.

.

Tlie n'.inister declares

in his

;

It is oiih' on account of the novelty of this ji-irt of
the cause, in this coimtr} and by no means induced
bv any thing relating to myself, that 1 add to tiie
foregoing observations. .My leadii-.g object is, to
obtain a cUreciion for iutuie government under such
circumslarices.
,

;

_

'bcc. G Kob. ^Vm. Ed. 4(JJ.

;

but on the
jected, not only in com ts of common la\\-,
instance side of this, or an}' other admiralty court.

'=

—"

it hepassport
roin's indixpensably necessary'' (;.nd
necessity is too
often state morality) " to forward
despatches to his
Can any reasonaljle
majesty's eecret'ivies nf state."
mi. .d seriously presume, that tliese
despatches were
not, to tiiem impoitaiu
and, of course, /o «*, liostile

1
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I abstracted, fi-om the mass of papers delivered to it is, as has been observed by the advocates for tie
me, the despatches of Mr. FosTsn, aiid sent tliem, claimant, tliat intelligence may be conveyed tJirough
with the seal of the envelope uiibrokeii, t'lroiigh tlie a multitude of ordinary chariricls. But that goi.'iglaw oiiicei' of the district (the usual oi-g^vU of co>:i- directly from our plans suggested l;y a public fur.e-

munication with the executive) lo the secretary of tionary, especially if attended witli tlie solemnity of
State.
This I did, under my own view of its pro- a messenger, could not fail to be, in ten fold ratio,
priety and without adverting", at the time, to the reg-ai-ded. It appear;^, hi this case from Mr. Foster's
constant pr.ictice in other nations
In L-.lig', arnl and passport, that ordinary means were not in plenty ;
" no ordinanf cont'Ciiance covld be
Tiio.-ie nations, for he declares
Fi-ance, it is alway.% cu.stomaiy.
prounhappily for themselves and all the w.>/l(l, are the cured." It also appears, that he wonld iiave preiei-red
best acquainted with the horrible trade of warfare
such means as he avers that tiie employment of
" an
having- been, throug'h ages, wlt!i short intermissions, this vessel ai-osc from
unpleasant 7U'cessitj;."
I am not inclined to say (but I give no opimon on
fn|ragvd in it. Finally their bitter and endless collisions have involved us
and we have, in our nev.- any point, sfive that immediiitcly before nie) that asituation, much to lc;u'n. Hoih h.uve alternated friend- prssport unaccompanied witli uniauful conduct, proship, and e.".';!;7//, with us, at different periods of our tecting- the vessel In tiiis case, if the cargo be reaUg
national existence.
Bat I do not on the latter ac- .imeriean, from British cruiser;;, would have been ai
count, disreg'ai'd all their establislied practice, in to us, cause of capture and condemnation however
prize proceeding-. Fas estet ab Ihste ihceri. In both it might have exposed her to tlie risk of bei.igmude
PassEng-land and i-';-ance, communications .".re, and have prize of bv otiier enemies of Great Britain.
been throug-h a long- co'.u-se of time, made by their ports from a belligerent, toneutr.-ds (or possibly to
our
we
or
wiien
have
our
their ministers, to prize j:idicatories
neuexecutives,
changid
sh.lps even now,
as well of tlie fact of captiu-ed despatches (al^vays tral character) to proceed unmolested, from one luiU'
sent to some executive department) as of tlieir ten- fid port to another, mavnot be considered as illeg-Hl ;
dency and import. Our act of congt-ess directs, that if not t.ilnted with unlawful conductor conditions.
all papers, found on board a jjrize, sliail be delivered, It is not unprecedented for a belligerent to exempt
on oatli, to the district jad:^-ii ; as with him, and ni even enemy ships engaged in a p;u-tlculai' trade, bethe court in wliich he sits, all proceeding's must ori- neficial to such belligerent from capture b}- its cruisBut tlie despatclies, in extenso, are never, ers. It is yet unlawful for us to trade with Portiiifat
g-inate.
with carg-oes bona fide American properin any country, devehrped in prize courts. How this and Spain
is to be reg'ulated in our courts,
^let the supei-ior ty. If all our ships in this trade laden with cargoes
Tiie secretary of belonging- to our own citizens, were exempted from
cosirts, or the l^g-ijlat-.si-e, direct.
state transmitted to the attornev of the district, not capture by the British, I do not now see, that we
as n;-octor in this cause, but in his capacity of law siioidd have the right of condemning- tlieni as prices
officer of the district, an authenticated copy of the to us. But when particular vessels are indulged with
uesoatch from which I made the extract, and cerfi- sucli exemptions, it creates .suspicion, at least as to
This has caused much animadvers;(jn in tliis
'fied its import.
It 'ivas accompanied b\' a r^-'qnesf. cargo.
that it mig-ht not be made puljlic
imless I siii)u'!<i case, and in all such cases, clear proof is rec;uli-ed
be of opinion, t'lat tlie justice of the case so in- to repel the fraudulent aj)pe:a-;uice. fjimuluied ]jaxlisi^ensably demanded its publicity, as to overbal- pers are not, in them.selves, causes of condemnation ;
lance tJie policy and interests of the government and tliougli tiiey throw the proof on the claimants and
I'hls
''Ration. I was not of tiiat opitiion. But placed among can-y with them sti-ong suspicion of fraud.
the exhibits, the extract objected to being' t!ie only vessel and cargo were ensured, and should have been
part in any wise directly relating to the cause. I would documented, as .Imeri can property. It is, on this score
not require the whole to !)e spread on the record not strange, that no papers, as to cargo, but those sworn
only bec:-.use I did not deem it essentially necessary by the claimant to be simulated, should be found on
but because I would not est;blish a precedent, whicii boiu-d. If he was justified in covering, to delude tiie
if followed, niiglit in some futm-e case, (liowever it enemy he certainly should have contemplated the
Incidit in Srylkim, cvpievs
ruight be in tills) involve and injure the interests of i-isk of capture by us.
to vi'hicli th.ose of Individuals must ever er'itare Churybden. Tlie solitary bill of lading-, and
tlie nation
The judiciary of tlils country beings a co- tiiat not in jiossession of the supercargo, offered to
g-jve way.
tnUnnifi bravcch of the government, is peculiarly be proved to have been delivered to the lieutenant of
bound to be attentive to-tiie safety of the nation, on the Atlas, by th.e captain of the Tulip, even if tlie
sucli points; and more especially in courts whose proof had f)een admitted, seems but slender evidence
The captiu;'! geneju'isdictlon rises out of, and is em.phned exckuively of bona file American property.
in the incident; of v.-ar. If tlie superior covrrt shoiild rally retains one of the bills of lading- for his own
deem the despatch, or the copy of It, essential in tlie purposes. Tliis has no operation, as to proofs of
cause, it is ready to be produced. As to tiie argii- pro'perty, one way or another.
I tm not now necessarily bound to detei-mine wheinent of the claimant's advocr€tes,that thetj siiovdd
have the opportunity of di.jcussin.:^' its contents, the law of the 6th of July embraces this case or
the person and pro)^erty of the owner to its
siiC'ving- its innocence, and refitin;.;' the imputation of subjects
If they even are so subnoxious cliaracter
tliat forfeitures and jienaltles.
I feet warranted in saying,
from the huvs of nations ;
g-reat national objects must prevail, over suc'n minor ject, tliey ai-e not exempted
considerations.
Nor do' I conceive tlie despatch \>'hen' those are violated. I cannot ag^ree in tlie doc" that tlie claimant is
only amena(wJiich, however, cannot but be believed to be calcu- trine Insisted on,
and if that does not
lated to serve tlie interests of the British government ble to this law of our country
and not ours) of so much importance in this cause, reacli him or his property, both are free from the
;is the example would be mischievous, on some fu- .)]ieracion of .my other.'" It will be witli more considture occasion. Our own citkens may easily escape eration than i' think it necessai-y now to give the
;any difficulties on this account
by avoiding- all bi- question, f.efore I determine how far the prize jurisacts of the
strumentality in such business. Let it be remem- diction, without special authority, in penal
our
be-ed, too, that the noxi'ius <}uality of the deijpatcli legislature, iipplies to forfeitm-es accruing under
is on'y an
whereof tli> munlclptd laws ? The law of the 6th Jiily only In*
ag'gravation of tlie oflt nee
It obligplt:cing the vessel, for any unlawful purpose, in tlie terd'Cts licenses to trade to a Bri/i.^h port.
tervics of the enemir, is the gist and substance.
True es vessels to a"i>e certain bonds, before clcanmce and
.
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BRIG TULIP.

.she Wits engaged, was to be perfonned, by acdpparlure. Tiie Tnlip wuslo-wMly cleared the law which
not being, nor could ;t be known to eltli.er the claim- tually going" into a British port, or by transhipping
ant or the collector at Xew'-York, before tlie clear- the mcbscnger and desp.a-.ciies at sea, is, in my conasice v.-as g^iven.
templation of the subject, inmiateriul. J'or this reaAs to Ok- questions of trade with enemies, I will hon, I have pa.sscd f)ver, in the statement, Hie cirmeet tiiem wiicn tlvy come direct'^ Lcfore nic-. Pos- cumstance of tlie capacity of tlie British pilot CLlund
to place the vessel in a safe and converiierit situation
sibly I muy have to decide such quj:;eion.s in chief
and I do not choose, incidentalbj, to give an opinion. for landing himself and a servant of Mr. Foster's,
who was on bosa'd, at the sam.e English port or place.
Jiijiikemhroch (Duponceua's) 23, 4, clearly st:-.tes
*'
Uiit alllioug!) trading -wttli the enenni be not spe- Neither the pdot or the servant, could, have contemcially prohibited, yet it is forbiitkn bii the me.-e oper- plated a passage to En^-lcind b-j the waif of Lisbon.
He liad. before said, tb^at Trading \\\xh an enem-V at sea, is equally illegal with
ation ofiiie laws of war."
most nations forbid such trading, either in their de so tKiding in port. Conveying inicUigence, stand*
I no- on tiie same
clarations of war, or by special laws or edicts.
principle, and subjects the vehicle emThe cargo, if
tire tiiis mei'ely to shev/, tliat in the opinion of this ployed, to captiu-e as lawful pr;ze.
sucli municipal laws were belonging to the ov/ner of the vessel so employed,
jiistiy celebrated jurist,
oiilv f'(/H(</af/i)epi'oiiibi(ions, re-eiiactments or addi- with iiis knov.- ledge and by express agrtement, in
wliich would have been committing tlie oifence, is cor.fi.-cable c-t delicte. "Si
tions, lo tile law of nitions
competent without them. In this ligiit I consider the sciverit, ipse est in dolo." And the "Scienter'" of tlie
Nor can I_agree owner, in this case, is hicontro^ertibly proved. If it
l-'v of tlie 6th July, in this case.
witli tlie claimant's advocr.tes, that a citizen, to cer- be enemy property, it is confiscable ex re, so that, in
t;d;i intents, may not-be co'isidered and trea-ed as an either ca.se, it appears to me to be l.awftd prize of
Municipal laws, tis true, may cumulativehi I'.'.u-. On this viev; of tlie case, were I iuclintd to ore.«K'iny/
for ofiences agtiiiist the lavv" of war, operate person- der fui'ther proof, on tlie claim of American ownerally, :.iid alio on property, witiiin our ten'itory. But ship, it vv'oidd produce no favorable result.
b)th person I'.nd property are still subj?ct to the laws
I have been compelled by along discussion, often
of nations. T';e admiralty law, opeiating in its pro- embarrassed
by matter not necessarily belonging to
per tribunal, is peculiarly applicable to property, it, and too much
protracted to dilate on this subwillun its jurisdiction and when tliat is rightfully
so much more tlian I intended, tiiat I do viot
ject
empl.oycd on subjects of prize, it is emphatically,
notice all the autiiorities, whicJi, T think,
court of the law of nations, in v.'halever place or pointedly
In tlie case of tlie .italanfi'.lly support my opinion.*
"
enecountry il sits. Tlie teclmical defliiition of
la, (7 Rob. 440) much information, on the subject of
my," given b\- one of tlie advocates for the claimant, unhiwfully
conveying/»!/dV/r despatches, will be found.
would do well for a phiUdoccist ; but licre, it is more
Every thing there said to condenm the conduct of a
ruid
than
solid.
r.eulral
violatlearned,
ingenious
neutral, applies, with double force, against the act of
ing his neutrality, is sep-.r^tcd, by his oven miscon- a citizen, in such a case. The
ground of decision,
duct from thecharacter of his nation; and becomes
in t'le case of the Jltalaiita, is not laid in the obnoxan individual enenui'.
citizen of a nation at war,
but the imious Briti-,]) doctrines of colonial trade
lending l;im.'>elf or his property to th.e sci'vlce of the
portance of a colony to tlie nioiher couutiv, is menhac
and
his
vice,
enemy, comes, />ro
property, though tioned as an
ingredient, to shev/ tlie enormity, and init may not be reall}' or nominally enemy property, is
jurious tendency, of the of: once. Nor is the judg-.
all
the
It
to
to
is
subject
contrary
consequences.
nient foimdcd merely on the fraudulent; conduct of
his allegiance
v.liich is part of the law of nations
ti.e neutral
tliough that is ;d.-.o an iufiredient, which,
and there Ls no distinction, in this regard, between
wiiatever tiiere niny be in tit's case of a similar nanative and adopted citizens. He violates tlie obligature, I have avoided introducing witii any stress. I'lie
tions imposed on him liy his allegiance when he afand inimical conduct of the neutral, in carfords service or assistance to the en^•my,in any unlaw- illegality
rying enemy-desputches, is, by sir V/m. Scott, pointful ca.se.
accounted
the
is
Conveying inteiugence
relieil on.
most mischievous itnd unlawfiil, attribute and con- edly
A neutral may carry despatches from a minister
comitant of ti'.tdjiig with, the enemy. I should hold
resident in his countn-, be the n:iture of them what
the opinions, uhereof my decision is the result, upthey may, to tlie ports of the belligerent in the counon principle, if no decided case could be found.
Butj^ to which the belligerent belongs.
seethe case of the Hoop. 1, Rob. .\m.ed. 165; and' ry
It" the neutral is stopjied on the high seas for seai-ch
particularly the note, 184, Duponcc^u's B-.nikershockj
and deliver the
137, 8 Term. 561, 1 Term. Rep. 1S5, St.Leon,Jenkinskn he has to do, is to act candidly,
Int-od. 86, 92.
And also sir William Scott's deiini-Ulespatches to the enemy of the minister's governtion of d^mpulches
and his reasoning- as to tl;e na- Indent which these who use such' conveyances must
But concealmeni and nuda fde conduct.
ture of then.
6 Rob. 465.
cxpect.-jare taking purt with the ep.en>y, and sui^ject the neu1 know of no c;*se of .lervice to an
enemy, acts of
to
the
penahies iuiiicted In the laws of nations.
humanity excepted, which is not ur.h'.wful. Modern tral
warf ire permits (th.ougli not always practised) offi- Very different is the case of « oV/rew, whose country
" Les
its state of peace and i-.eutrality, to that of
CCS of civility bet.veen'enemies.
offices ih a- changes
xi'ite ne sont pas incompatible avcc les devoirs de ^fli ^'-'J"'- -^'^'o service afrbrded to an enemy, as to despatchBut iU'ts of benevolence and eihce.-. of ci- es, or otlier assistance, can be justified. Deliveiy of
giierrs."
;

;

—

—
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—

—
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;
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are very different fx'oni services a\ hicli assist tlie despatches, OP. capture, v.-ithout even an attempt
to conceal them, does not purify the orig'inal act;
operations of the war.
The foundation of my decree i.s tliat this vessel Vvhich was illegal ab initio \\\ tl.e citizen tliough it
was, at the time of cajiture, with t!ie knowledge of, might have been otherwise in tlic case of the neutral.
and under the contraci with, the ov.-nei; undeniably,
*i-^'.e 4. U;>.lh'.s.
appendix. 3.
ill t.'ie sei-vice
of the enemy currving despatches of a
2. !!ob.69.
luiblic n:i.tm-e, sent, under the char^i-e of a messenBynker-shock 1. P. c. 12, p. 95.
ijcr, irom a British minis'er, to his governvient, during
o]ien und declared warfare between this country, and
1 6. Rob. 454.
(ireai Britain and Ireland
in vif-latlon of the duty
See ease of the- Cai'ollna, 6 Rob. 461.
of allegiance of tiie owner. "SViiLiher the st^rvlce iu
6 Rob. Aioi.
vility,
in the

—

—
;

:
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If there he not a decision direcliv to tlic point of of the oJie-siJed war so relentlcsKly wa^fcd against
this case, I hesitate not, to apij'.v "id principles to the /vr.joii9 and
property of our nrttion for xears, Isy
new circumstances. I aq-ree in tlio reasoning- of sir the present ODcn enemy.
stifti'red these thmg.s.
Scott on this snhiecl. Aliliou^li u/iWih opinions v.ith a deji;rtc <;} patience whicli, to those unacquaint-

We

Wm.

are not in unison witli onr sentintenls, (nor in smnc ed with our character, apj)rcximated so clwely to
iinportant instances are tliose ot'Enfflish common luic pusillanimity, that they supposed us willing to sell
jndg-es) it would he iliihci-al and inicandi'l, to deny our birtlu-ight of freedom and independence for a.
him (he meed of g'reattaleins, s-vrntl kcisc, end a I'lo- mere hale of g-ood:;. I?ut, by deir.'ecs, the indignaI do not tion of t!ie people rose to the -var-pi'ch : they bernng'i) knowledge of tlie hivs of juitions.
f 'How- liis dt-cisions, or opinions, as binding aiitliori- came fully seiis.bie tliat real peace could not be iiope<l
ties.
Rut his decisions are himinons J^iides, wliere ibr but as tlie blessed fruit of honorable inur ; the
they are not warped by the executive edicts, or Ijy constituted authorities of the nation, foilov.ing the
tlie
prejudices iir^sing- from inveterate state policy, impidse of their constituents, took the state of iheir
Vv'iiicli loo often tai-nis'i the cli'irrctev of tlic court in counti" ir.to solemn consideration, and decreed, that
whicii lie sits, and render it, when operated upon by war existed between tlie United States and their
tlieni, no long-er a tribunal gfoverned hv the laws oi ten'itories and Great liritran and her dtijendencieu
nations.
This appeal to the sv.ord was not made without
lie does not, however, stand alone, in suf
porting the principles which iir.ve directed my judg- coimtin.^- the cost : we knew the enemy we had to
ment.
contend witli we had before tried oult strength with
I do not reject the f;ic<: of no.r'ons
dispatches. 'nm, and experienced the Mhole weig-ht of his inThey ai-c no+, 'tis true, spre 'd on tlie minutes, coni- fri^ucs And arms.
mun.cated in e.rtenso to the claimants advocates.
rhougli tins solemn decision of the legislature of
nor pro'^ed in the way
they deemed exchisiveiv pro- tlicimion was insti'ict obedience to the willofagreat
per.- -Vet the tender cv and cha'-acter of them are Imajoritv of the peopi
people of the United Stiites, some
sutHcjently ui^oldcd for all the purposes of justice. 'of our citizens, v>hilc they freely admitted the ju.'»tice
I rely o« the
of
all churns we advanced as founded upon the irnvnfc-'.'f'd service, incontrovTiibly proveti
by the minister's p^-ssport; to th.e evidence wltereof mutable laws of reason and right, [see Uie notes}
no objection has been, or can be made as tlie prin- appeared desirous to wave their rig'id exaction for
Cip;d i^round of deci--ion thoug-ji both grounds are, the present
believing that at a general ]je;'cc, tlie
in my opinion,
Tiie claimants practice of impressment, witli the principles of die
su'Viciently tenable.
own c':now'e !ijmen»,
oath, wovdd be com])etent orders in coimcil, would be abandoned. But peace
proof, did not t]v_- passjjort, on its face, bear ample will never take place in Europe, \\\\\\t tiie merchantii
tcstunon\-, ofthe fact of cmplu_\nn.;nt in enemies ser- govern E)ig-land and Bonaparte rides France^ except
j

:

;

;

;

n

:

am

mistaken, in this new course, which the unhapijy contest we are now commencinir lias thrown
upon rae my en'ors either in form or substance, may
bo corrected, on appeal.
M'.'.ch complaint has been made, as to the form of
the libel, the
deficiency of the interrogatories, and
the conduct of the examination of witnesses. The
libel 1 do not tliink objectionable
tlioug-h it might
have been in anotlier form, as 'o tlie parties libeliants.
If I

;

;

The

consequence of some signal mterposition of DiVine
Providence for the relief of afllicted humanity and,
in the meim time, the pretensions of Great Britain,
by suih^rance, would have grown into principles to
he conter.ded for and acted upon in ail her fitiure
wars, that would sooner or later place us in our
present hostile attitude, unless, indeed, we should
in

r-ce.

are sufficient to produce the
facts necessary in the cause.
Tlie proceedings at
the examination in prepnratorio, passed, for the most
I saw nothing impai"t, mider my own observation.
pwpcr, or repreliensible. E.rJjeriencevWl teach us
wiiat alterations, or additions, are necessary, in or to
interrogatories

:

become willing
ptndcnce

to su' rer.der ou]- deiir bought iadeto tlie avarice iuui arrogance of an in:.atii-

ble nation and ministry.

There

another class of people opposed tc the
creatures of England
ready to
make any sacrifice of American honor and mterest
"
niotlier counti-y", or
to subserve the views of the
a btidy of ir.en
gratifv their own sordid inclinations
war.

is

The mere

;

—

ciestituteof national ieeling. Voidof ;J1 sensibility for
stolen from his coiuury
?-ny of trie proceedings ; audi shall always be ready, die gallant sailor feloniously
in future cases, to listen to her lessons ; aided by and friends, and perfectly willing to have their "trade
the
of tlie
of the bar ; includ- regulated in all cases whatsoever," by an order iu

suggestions
gentlemen
ing, veiy desirably, the learned advocates for the
present claimant.
As I now conceive botli the facts and the law of
this case, my duty iin;30se;; on me tlie unpleasant
task of condemning both the vessel and cai'go, as
lawful prize, according to the praver of the libel.

RICHARD PETERS.

llt/i

from tl.e political temple
honest di.Berencc of sentiment in the American people, as to tiie propriety of unsheathing the
sword ai^aiust Ru^huid, will not influence its return 10 the scahinud, until our unquestionable rights
are rescued from tiie general wreck and ruin of linations of Euberty, at sea and on hind, by die great
Our national pride aiid our individual t'eelings
rope".
our rank among the people of tlie earth with our
these
self-esteem, and the glory and future safety of
states with the happiness of every citizen, are all
of the
deeply interested in ?. successful to-mination
conxst, just about to begin in rcai ewucsl. If, by
e;q3elle'.l

V> ar.

But

Though a difference of opinion esists^-or, as some
believe, rather appears to exist, as to tiie policy and
nocessitv of the war agn/mst JUng-'and, tliere is complete unity of desire for tlie restoration of peace, prothe causes
vided the contest terminates honorably
that led to it being removed.
The wliole snirlt of our s} stem of government, and
the unanimous desire of all tliinkin.gmen in America,
direct to " peace, commerce and lionest friendship
with ail nations cnt.ingliug alliances witli none."
This maj- he f.drly inferred from our long enduraaice
;

—

—

of
happiest effects of tiie war w ill be the cleansing
the republic of such abominable rubl/isli. Ikavtn
"
speed tiie day when the monei; c hungers'^ shall be

September, 1812.

E><iicro'v in

council, seeing their whole heart centers in dealing
'.vith the oppressor.
The former cla.ss is deserving
respectful attention, laboring under an error of opinion— lr.it tJie latter is entitled only to rcpt hension
and censure, being dishonest, ti'aiterous and avaricious.
They are ccnitemp.ible in point of nnnibers,
but iiave v.-ealth and gi-eat infiuence. Or.e of thc^

—

—

tJie

!
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—

tlie patli to peace lies
party cl'Tisions, Ave palsy tiic arm of goAcriiinent, and To recede is impossible
Tlieie is nootl.er way of
suiter the v.itv to dra<r on beaviiy, or finish ig-noni:- throuf,''h the field of -mr.
that desired state, but by the exertion of
niot'siv, what have we to ey.pect", threatened itul as- rrHclunjj
saileci'hv the navac^cs witliin :tnd the pirates \%-itliout, evcrv energy, corporeal and mental, to defeat the foe
j

|

to an East Indian r;-jah, after her intrig'UCo and arms
have bla;]ghtere<l half iiis peopJe, and broken dow'n
the spirit of the reniaindej—a treaty which sliali ex
act a tribute on our coasting" trade, and esti<.blish
British custom-liOii!-es at the mouths of our harbors.

Slates arc assuming a national character, which fo-

|

Let every
reigiiers declare we were destitute of.
man, in his proper depai'tment by his personal ser-

—

his counsel or liis advice, do
vices, his money,
wuau_^-ver in hina lies, to rescue his fellow citizen fr.cm
|

Nor

will this supposition 'Appear eiitravagant, v.heuitlie xralpiiig kvufe of tlie sa^ai'-e of tlie wood and.
what Great Brit^iUi //<« really imjiosed n-om the pi;'sii-^aiiir of the pirate of the ocean. Frojn

\ie consider

upon us while star.ding on the high gi-ound of arumconquered and independent nation. Wlio could have
believed a few years ago, that she woidd have made
a fa;//" for all our ai-ticles of export, and have lez^ied
a tax on them
freely as upon the prodticts of her
own soil and industry ? But this was done by an order in cou.icil na}', she weiit tui'ther, ar.d demanded
also a tribute on all tlie articles we received in ex-«
change for them which tax and tribute, in several
instances, were actually paid. Herein was the real
.'is

—

;

object of the orders in council.
these orders v^ere retaliatorv,

The

the unex;.nipled spirit and energy of the Western.
people, we trust the hostile tribes of Indians will be
iWeptfroui the face of the eartii, or completely dis" fall of the leaf" their crimes
persed, before tlie
and cur safety demand this dreadful retribution.
J.et tlie people of the Eaat also exert their physical
strength to harrass and cripple tlie pirate and tlie
man-nteuler.
Eighty thousand as gallant tars "as
ever cracked a biscuit," if duU supported, will carrv terror into' every sea, and mate tlie enemy fee4
pretence that those tlungs he has so liberaliy inflicted on otliers.

—

—

for
nionstroris
While tlie wai- htsLb, let every man figlit witli all
Great Britain was willing the continent sliould re- hishe;a't and soul to era! it speedll}', and in any way
ceive our merchandize, provided only, she obtained that he can. Kritain \N'ants bread we will refuse it.
the whole pi-ofit of the adventure, out and in.
Her armies in Spain and Portugal must have our
The tarift'above alluded to, is inserted in a noie be-jflrxn* and corn; v\-e will deny them, and make it
at
Britain
low. It is true, the biuniing of tlie g'.n
/i«/i/more(Va'tl» to furnish them vvitli single meal.
we will not re>that had ]):'.id the tribute in Enjlanil, with tlie liide- must 'have an export for her goods
OMS efironleiy of the measure itself, and the gviieral ceive them. She must have timber and naval stores
indignation it excited, caused the British ministry to from Canada ; we will dispossess her of Canada arid
abandon it, retainirig to themselves, however, tlie cut off her supplies. "Without commerce, slie m\Lst
ri^'h' to re-impose tlicse duties, or any others they suiTer intolerably; we will injure lier commerce to the
and will raise vast Hocks of
might think proper to levy at any future time, in the utmost of our power
smim manner that they lately revoked the viost offen- sliecp and establish many manufactories, ajid rival
tive orders in couuci/,in general.
her in the m.arkct of the world we now manufacAVitli such foretaste and knovv'ledge of the pre- ture several kinds of goods to the value of 20,0U0,00O
sumption of the British government, as ambitious of dollars per amwrn, tliat three or four years ago
and overbearing as any that ever existed, Botuipartc's we received from her work-shops and, in a few years
not excepted, v^-luat have we to hope for, if unsuc- wc shall export all sorts of cotton goods as chea]5, if
cessful ? Were Britain driven from this continent
not ciicapcr, \\\:^n she can; and be it noted, b.er cot oil
were iier trade in all p<'rls of the world ruined and manufactories produce about 50 m.iilions of dollars
cut up by t!ie industry and enterjjrise of our
are a world of ourselves," and can
a
incensed^ year.
seamen were her West India colonies intJie deep-llive independent of any other place on eai-th. The
est distress, and her people at hoine in arms against! next year we will clo'Jie the whole arm}' in homespun
her govei-nnR'it, we would advance no new claim.
shiil iiave blankets tfw, of American
u'','e, and t'ley
desire simple Justice, as contended for b)' >rasA-|manuf;ieture, cheaper and better tlian they can furWe v.ill raise a respectitbie n^val foi-ce,
inffton, ^dium.'s, Je^ersonuud Jfadiso7!, in their seve- nisii them.
ral .idjiiiriistratiuns. We ask no new tiling. Our com- and fearlessly attack her on the element she calls her
plaints ai-e nearly as old as our goverument itself
own, ar.d ghidly meet her veterans, m;in for man and
but the causes of tJie.m are raoi'e agg ivatiug of la.te. gun for gun. We v.ill ;issail her in season and cut
We want nothing of Ejtglund but what .she iierself de- of season at all times and in all manner of ways
ii)and.i and receives from otiier nations at
peace. She not for her destruction, but in self-il-fencc for juswill not {jermit any power to overhaul hei' ships, and tice sake.
These things are much easier said tlian done kit
impress her seamen neitlier will we. She will not
suiter any luttion to exact a tribute on her commerce "WE wiLi DO THE^if.
have tlie means, and tl'e
on the high seas nor will we. She will not permit will cannot be wanting. In the East, tJie West, the
nrmed ships to hover op her coasts, and interrupt her South and the Nort! ive obserre the mt)st vigoroi'S
home tr:ide, and enter her liai'bors, arxl tiiere murder measures pursuing to discomfit the cneni}'. A neAT
and pillag-e whom tliey please neither vrill we. She jpirit appears to invigorate the govenlment and the
will not suffer the lav/s of nations and the free naarms and the munitions of war, with brave
people
Tigation of every sea, to be defined by the cabinet and gallant sp-.nts, arc moving through the v."hole
minister.s of ar.y particular
n'.;r
ki'.igdcm or state
country. The torpor sr.d inditierence of a few pai-ts
will we.
We ask nothing of England, but what siie of it are giving way to tlie impuisesof pati-ic 'i.'im ;
even
for
the
least
fjci
of
.vouid
lierseif,
Uiem,
jus- and marrow local prejudices -aj-e sp.^-rificed on the
tified in going to war to maintain a.hd defend.
Will chrine of the repubhc, " one and mdivisible."— Our
shf then presume to
say tliat justice is not on our countty is ricji, and its resources inexhaustible.
side ? N(> wiiatever sor.ie of fier friends mav aliirjTi. We have assetts iniiand
lo pay
in the 'laudft'nd'
the British
ministry v»ill never iu.ve 1jie imp'ideiicel the cxncivscs of a 30 yeai's war, and tlie substance of
to
»v. assert that
Liicii, w?
or ij.'M.:
have not
!iut ;ti.>ituu.iiiu
loi >v;u.
uic people is
IJ\ taxes.
abur.dant ^;a.^l^cs>
causes forwiu'.
ii>
We
vv e ha»e
iia»e ev
untouched b\cvyet uiiixudieii
^ev.
jtiie ]>ei)(.nc
'
I'ndi'r such cii-cuinstHnces war was declared
and ev
evaiidjery tiling to liope for, if uiw.e'.f vk ith em rgy
We auticip;ite the eil'ccts of an ijfiMminious peace. iery thin^ to fear, if disordci'wl and wavering. Th
he

was

;
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—
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;

—

—
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ENERGY IN WAR.

Who will not contend lor ox Britisl) colonies, or iinpoi'ted by tlic East Lulia
of gTt-at price, dearly pirxiscised by coinpany, or under a license of th'S compary.
2.' Ail g-oocls (not
the best blood of i!;e liind. .ShiU we cast it to the
mrnufixlurcd,) the jn-ndurc of a
dogs by /'U!-;'// jealousies, or hold it fust b\ American country ;n amity v.'ith his msjes'i}', in ported in BriEvq-Innd ti:;h ves.-ei:;., or such hclong'ing- to sucli country, (exfeelings and unity ? Ottr country is at \v:'Jis the foe
:ind no honest or refkcting muii '.vill ;>v:'.nd cept coffee, sugar, pimento, cccoa nuts, Indes, talneutral.
Let Britain be undeceived. The An^.en- low, oil, cotton, yarii and Per. bark.)
3. All goods by vessels who s-.iled before the pecan people, with a freedom of thought und action
that she knows not, wrangle umnng- theraaelvts on riods fixed of iiolicfc of the orders in council having
points of polic;- Init vrhen a siranger ciiters the l^cen received, (viz in Nortr, America and in the
porcds of their couiitry, tlieir only consideration williWesI Indies, th.c 20tl\ J.-muary) and jn-ocecding to a
be, to repel and pui.ish the intruder, be tie wliom he port in aniity with his majesty. N. B. cotton, yarn,
an<l Per. bark must in all cases be landed here, th.c
may, a Fr^^r-chman, a ^rlto7i or an Indian.
stake
it

?

is

is'DEPr.xnENCE.

It is a pe.irl

;

;

—

:

]SOTKS TO

bcmg

exportiition

THE PHECEKDISG.

entirely prohibited.

4. Goods imported u.ider license dated prior to the
Senate of 11th November, or in vessels clc:a-cd at th.e p>crts
speech
United States, Ocr. 31.
they are imported from before tlie periods tixed, and
"
The}' were adopted (the orders in council) r^s a v/iiich arc waic-iioused for exportation only.
*'
5. Goods imported from any free-]Jort in British
measure of retaluition, tho'igh tliey never desei-v" ed that character. He luul
always considered the W. I. colonies, b. f 'j-e tlie l.^t Jiine, 1808, or from any
'*
lotlier port under ilcen.-je of Ins ir.i^jesty's governors,
Berlin and .Milan decrees used as araere j.retext.
" Those decrees were vaiii
andenipty dcnuiiciationsUjatrdpiior to tiie^t Januarj and wai'e-housed only
" in rektlon to
England. The piai'i design of the |ibr exportation.
6. Prize goods
"British government ^vas to depr i.e. France of the
brought in before IVIarch 28, 1808
*'
benefits of external cominei ce, unl<rss the profits of
7. Gc'ods imported from St. Dom''np;o (in i-etura
" it were divided with iierseif. Thi.- v."as
Fefuiiy proved for goods siiipped) under license, before the 5th
"
by tlie license tr.ade. Britain c:trnes on tiie very b;-uary.i tiiose subseqitent are only liable to half the
**
trade she denies to neutrals, and having' engi-ossed diities.
•'
Ail East India goods must be ware -housed in Lon>
the wiiole to herself, she excludes neuti'ais from
don onij, , but if it is proved tliat a vessel arriving at
aparcicipation.
I am
among die last men in the senate who would an outport has only such quantit}' of East-Lidia goods
**
on bovrd as must not exceed one-fourtli of the v:due
justify or derendtiie orders in councii Tihey vio" late the
The ground of her cargo, siie maj' knd there the goods, and ciplainest rig-hts of die nation
" of retaliation was never more than a
pretext and ther c;.rry the East India goods to London, or tran" their
plain object is to deprive France of neutral ship ihem by some otlier vessel.
**
It never was contended, nor does Brit^iin
trade.
Goods rated according to the value, must pay tlie
**now contend tliat she would be justified by the duly upon the real value at the time of shipping.
"laws or usages of nations to intei'dict oui- comGoods ware-iKHiscd under bond must be exported
" merce ^\'itii lier
enemy. She covers lier mjusiice witliir. 15 months, or the home consumption duties
'•'with tile cloak of retaliation, and insists that she must be
paid thereon (if net prohibited) in defatiit
"has a right to retort upon her enemy the evils of thereof they may be sold to defray the duties and
"his own policy Tliis is a doctrine which I am not ch;>rges, and tlic" proceeds to be paid to the owners,
"
li'not 'M valuable as to produce the duties and chargdisposed to agree. It is destructive to neutrals.
•'
It makes them the prey of the belligerents."
es tliev may either be desLi-oyed or re-exported to the
" It is a doctrine -which ivc must resist."
provided such
country they were imported from
Li the speech of Mr. Lloifd of IVIassachusetts In
country is tlien in amity with his majesty.
senate, 28th February 1812, he .says—
This set to continue'untii the end of tJie next ses"I once tliougliL Great Britain contended for her sion of parliauient. The king may alter or suspend
That dream lias now completely pass- this act, or
"existence
thinks fit.
an_v part theit'of, us he

Extract from

in the

iMr. .Bayard''s

—

—

>

—
—

:

—

—

;

:

" ed
aw.-.y !"
" And "how is it
possible, that a third and neuti.tl
"pai'ty can make itself a fair object of retaiu-.tion
" for measures which it did not council wliicli it did
"not approve v/hich miiila-.e strongly wit'i its in-

—

—

"

terest

— Vihich

and ever has been anxiousU de-

it is

—
power— which

"slrous to remove

v.iiich

it

has resisted

GOODS ALLOWED TO BE BONDED.
Ban'iUa

10s pi r cwt. or
6s

-

—
—
Cocoa
n —
CotTee
8s —
Ginsr.T
7s —
Gun. Aiab and Senegal 10s —
.15s —
Hemp

P.aik (Permian)
Cijihiiusl -

IS

-

....

—

.•?5

1

57

6 14
1 57

1

every
" means in its
s
3s per liiile
it
thougiit expedient to HkU (raw)
(5(1
" use, and of tiiese means the
ptr lb,
government of the J.ih'.p
Inili^o
— per cnt. "neutral countiy ought to be the solej j^dge whicii In:, (in bars)
'3
" it has endeavored to
P'liicntO
2(1 iMfi- lb
get rid of even at great sj'.cr: I'itcli
4s 4(1 per 31 1-2 gal.
"fices! iiow is it possible tliat a neutral county-, Qniclisilvcr
1? ptr lb.
" thus
2s —
conducting can make itself a tiiir object of iv- Rliiib;<rb
" taliation for mer.sures which it did not
Hic!.
2s per twt.
originau•
Riiii! luid Spirits
8d
ptr
gall.
single
" which it could not
Do. i,v,.r-j)i oof prevent and cannot control
Is 4d
"
Thus, sir, to my vicv/, the orders in council are Sii^ar (broH II or Mus- ^ , „
covailo
,
*•
jlOsperewt.
Avholly unj'istifiablc, let them be bottomed either Do. (vi'iitc or clayed) 14s per cwt.
" on ll;e
of
retaliation
or
of
'1 allow
7s —
pr;ncij)lc
self-preserva" tion."
Tar
4s 4d ;>tr 31 1-2 gal.

b;.

1

4 44

ir.its

-

Dollars 2 22

2 22
3 33
6T
11

45
13 32

4

—

I

Extracts of

—
—

Tobacco

...
...

act of paidlament jiassed 28tJi
Tiirpentiiie(co^iimoi!)
in
iMarch, 18US, giving effect to the orders in councu VV i;ie
V/ond (mahogany)
1
of the 11th Nov. 180r.
-'
.Cotton
" Tiie duties
.
1
specified in the annexed t:!l)]es are t'' Tii..bL-r be paid on all gomls at the exporti'.tioii, with the fol- Nrist.. Js:e. G in. and 7
t'le

lowing exceptions
1,

All goods)

tiie

:

8

produce, growth or

95
22
45
45
IS

raaniifiictui'e

12

u,.d.r8,
12

5

-

and upwards

-

.

Id 1-2 ptr

p.r 252 gal*.
per ton

9d

j;f

r

11).

7s per 50 c. feet
„

,

5s per piece

10s
1 7s

—
—

3 15
1

57

95
3

lb.

33 6dii..rcvvt.

-

30
2 23

7
26 64
4 44
1«
4 98
1

11

8 22
»

4 «*
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CHRONICLE.

Atwatcr and It. J. L. Eastnum,
Alba^^', Rcptcmbec 24A fine body ofjolly tar.<:, I'.bout 100, passed tln-oug-h
the folloAvinj^ account of the fall of fort
Dearborn. On tlie 1st Sept. a Pota.watamic cliicf ar- this city on Tuesday last fiir the lakes They are
rived at Detroit, and stated, that ab(;;it tlic middle of part of the crew of the John Adams frig-ate, whicli
convc rtecl
Aug-, capt. Weils, from fort AVayne, (an interpretei-) has lately bcon taken out of service and
arri^•cd at f'u t Dearborn, to advise the comnuindant into a prison sliip
Tliey were in wag-g-ons, with a
Buffiiloe creek \mr.j.

who

—

!^;ive

of the fort to evacuate it and retreat. In tlse mean
time a larg-e body of Indians of different nations liad
collected and menaced the g-arrison. A council was
held with tlie Indians in wliich it was ag-rted that the
g;a-ris')n sliouid b'- span^l, on condition that all property in tile fort .'^lionld be g'iven up. Tiie Americans marched out but wsre fired upon and ncai'ly all
Tiiere were about 50 meii in tiie fort besides
killed.
women and ciiildren, and probably not more than
10 or 12 taicen prisoners. Capts. Wells and lleald
(the cqmnianda!)t) were killed.

The

afi'airs

at Detroit

rial chang-e.

Extract of a

lettfi'

from Hamilton,

reiwc, f,V.

"

remained without any mateBujaloe tiaz.

Y.J

coviitii

nf

St. Iai-v-

dati'd S,'pt. 18,^1812.

We have had a smru't eng';ig'ement in our neigiiborhood between our troops and 33 Canadian battcaux, wliich wc endeavored to take in Putncy'.s
We had about 170 men in three larg-e boats,
bay.
in wlucii was a briLss cannon.
Tiie Britisli were too
strong-, and tlie battle ended after three liours firing,
in tiie loss of Church's boat (wliich lias been cmployed by tiie g-overnment) and one man (Macumber) killed, and two more wounded."
"

Extract of a letU'r, dated Jinfidoc, Sept. 2.
am here surrounded wiili Indians, and tlie Rri-

1

—
—..ppeared

each

in

higli

.-'pirits,

and

repeatedly clieerttl tlie citizens with tiieir loud huzzas as tlicy passed through our principal streets.

The Chronide.
War Jirire-i. — Tlie

last

crop of wiieat was unrom-

:

;

00
85
ditto
90
Corn
A gi'eat battle was fought in Sjiain ijetween the
allies under lord Wellington and the French undei'
M..rniont, on the 22d of July, near Salamanca.
!iave not yet seen the regular dctads on either uidc,
but a signal victoiy was olitained bv the allies. Tlie
loss of the French is estimated at from 15 to 2(i,000
men, in killed, wounded and prisoners the loss on
Marmont
tiicpart of the allies is given at 5,000.
M'as wounded, and effecting a retreat towanls Madrid.
Marsiiul Sovlt liad left the neigiiborhood of
Cadiz, witli a considerable liody of tioops, to join
him before the battle, but did not accomplish ids obthe French force is .said to liave consisted of
ject
46,000 men, Ijefore the engagement. Tlie effect of
Alach-id will
tins victory may be very important.
jirobably fall into tlie hands of tlie concjueror, .and
one account savs it is alread}' in his ])Ossession.
Tii-issian contributions to carry on tiie war
150,000 ducats and a quantity of flour by prince
SLuoEjr. 3 millions of roubles in' the countess Os-

Flour

Wheat

-

-

...
-

-

-

•

g 10

-

-

per bbl.
per bushel

-

-

1

-

We

—

PiTTsnuBGK (Penn.) Sept. 18.
marclied fVom Fort Fayette for Car- soRA. 80,000 men .armed and equipped for tlie field
lisle, a detachment of 250 recruits of the reg-ular for tlie imperi;:i city of Moscom', &c.
In Engl.ind tiie the price of flonur is equal to I'S
army, under iiie command of major I^FGlauney.
Since our List a numl>er of volunteer companies, dollars for tlie Americim barrel
196 lbs. " Corn
who liad tendered tiieir services to tlie g-overuor, ar- of every description is alarmingly high, and a long
rived liere, amountiiig- to upwards of lO'JO men. Tliis continuance of cold wet weather, causes it still to
day tliey will niarcli for the rend-'zvons at Me.idviile. advance almost every market-day, and increases our
Tt is a fact
(says a "Western paper) tliat upwards anprciicnsions for tlie standing crops, wliich are verv
of one liundr-^d v.-.ig-jfons were detained at Detroit, by backward."
order of g-eueral Hull, (tlie army iiaving- no use i()V
From a rough calculation, it appeal's tliat tiie Brithem) from the 5th of July until liie 16t'i of Aug-u.st, tisli government consumes more than one tidrdof tha
when tliey were g-iven up to tlie_ Britisii
whole produce of tlie labor of the people of the UniTiie worlcs on Stiite-i Island, tlie property of tlie ted kingdom.
In l!ic United States, estimating our
state of New York, at this time mount
at tii-er.ti^ millions, the government will reei';!i'ry tlirec revenue
32 pounders, and are amply provided witii ammuni- ccive about a Inindredtii part Or, in otiier \\ords
tion.
Tlie g-i-rrison is under the command of It. col. t!ic British husbandman and ai'tizan toils one ImnSwartwout, and is composed of 13 companies of vo- dred d.iys in t!ie year \o dffray hi.^ portion of the cost
lunteer militia in heahii and spirits.
of governhig idm In the United States he would
liave to labor but tiiree days, for the like puqjose,
X.WAL.
even u]>on a war establislinient.
CaptiiinDacrrs with 300 British prisoncr.>, sailed
Lieut. "William S.
in a cartel last week from Boston for Halifax.
JVUmiiig-tov, fTi.J Sept. 23.
Tlic g-un boats and tlie U. S. hri;^ Svrcn at bay St. Bush, who was killed on board tlie frigate Constituiiis father, captaia.
w^xs a native of tills place
!>ouis, near N'ow-Orletins weathered the late gale tion,
Joiin Busli, was a meritorious ofllcer in the revoluv.'ith.cut ai-ich damage.
Sir Joliii P>. "\Vurj-cn, witli the fleet untler Ills con>- .onary waj-, and he was tiie nephew of the brave
m.-md [consisting- of 2 vessels of 98. (^ms, 3 of 74, ni;nor ix-wis Bush, who was killed at tlie battle of
2 of 64, 6 frigates and 2 sloips of war] for tiie Urandywiiie.
American stati<<n, di-o;)ped down to St. Heltii's on
l!ie 14tii of
It was not, until too late to rejuedy tlie default,
Aug-nst, and >von!d sail ti>e first fair wind.
Ascpiisdroa of 7 sii'psof war, t'ure of tliem two 've ob.uerved tl-.at the pniZi list for the week wa*
decke -s, are said to iiave lieen seen on the 21.st uit. omitted. It shall appear, with the needful additions,
about 100 miles U-07TI ."vl.u-tha's
Ixen
v;ncyard. The\- are in our next. Several other articles ir. type liave
suuposid to be under tlie conimand of Adir.iral 'VV«r- j-jlioved out,to make room fortheinteresihig decree in
ren.
'the case of the brig Tfi-ii" ^i-eceivcd at a late hour.

Monday

,

besides, large portions of iohcicro
nioniy jiroductive
land were thrown into tlie cultivation of it. Not'
withstanding, the following are the prices cm-rent
in this place, and the demand is very brisk.

;

fort Erie about

3 miles distant.
Six tribes of
Indians wlio are holding- a council in this vicinity, it
is said, are offended
a
by
report tiiat tliey will not
be admitted into our army but I presume they will
be convinced to tlie contrary, thovigli tiie ag-ent is desirous of their remaining- neutral."
tisli

flag- iioisted in

last

—

!

—

—
;

t

—

•

alncae:^sMMI
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lid

Virgil.

JMerchantti' Coffee

House,

at

$ 5 ptr annnm.

The

cnngi-cJis shall assemble at least once in every year ;
i>e on the iiist Monday in December, uiiitJS
by law appoint a ditfere:.t dav.
coiia
SKC TION V.
Uriitfd
States
tite
The covstilution framc'l for
of America, by
I. Each house shall he the judge of the elections, Returns
veiitiriti ffdc/Jiilirs frotn tlie stairs of Nav-Hmnpshirc, Massna;5_d
i)rand a majority of eaeii "hail
own
of
A'cjr-?
Peiin-;i)lvnn/H,
itj
"orA,
nieu.iiers;
quahhcations
Mcw-.hr.icy,
t:/inii'lts,Coniiccliciit,
number ..lay
Imvfirc, MaiylunJ, Vir^sii.iii, Norlh-Carulhm, Sm/i/fCarolinn and consiitute a quorum to do business ; hut a sinail-r
1787.
adjourn trom day to day. and may i;C authorised to. compel thu
Geur^ia,at a session bc^iin May 25, and ended Sept. 17,
attendance of absent menibrTS, in such majiner, and under such
Vv'E, the pi'Oj)le oCth'i Uniutl Sciti's, in onkrto form a more
penalties aseachliouse may provide.
(iisiivc (iomcslic
traiujiiiliiy, |)i'u.
jxn-ri'Cl union, tsl:iijIiBli,i'iis(ife,
II. Each house may determine the rules of its procec<iin;j;s ; pu«
viik'ii i-lht;coini:iuii ilL-lt-uoe, prouiou- Uic Rcr.eiT.l wdti.rc, and sfiiish its meni!>?i-s flir disorderly behavior ; and with the coiicuv
our
ilu
orand
finvtln- l)ltssini,'s of liberty tu ourselves
ixibt.nt),
relief of two thirds, expel a niemlier,
dain and tstablisli this eoiislituiiun lor liic United States ol AmeIII. Each bouse shall keep a joui nal of its proceedings, and from
rica.
time to time, "Miblisli the sauie, excepting such parts as ma> ia
ARTICLE I.— SECTION I.
their judgment require secrecy : and the yeas and nays, n- Uiti
AH (he legislative powers heriin granteil, shall be vested In a menibrrs
of cither house, on any <nicstion, shall, at tllC desire of
Congresi ol the Uuitvd Slates wliic'i siiall tuiiiist ol' a senate and one filth of those present, bs entered on the. journal.
hoii»e of represeiitativts.
IV. Ntither house during the session of congrc-ss, shall, vrithont
SECriOX II.
the consent of the other, ad joiim for '.ore than three 'Imvs, nor to
I. rhehonse of vepr."scntatives sliall consist of members chosen
any other place than thatiri which the two houses shall be sitting.
every sco«nd jejir, by tli people of tli." several states and the eh c*
SECTION VI.
tors in each siate, s!iall liave the qualificaiions riKiuisite for elecI. The senators and representatives shall receive a compensaJ
tors of the iiuist uuiiLvroiisIiraneJi oi tlie state lej^isiature.
tion for their services, to be ascertains d by law, and paid out oftlifi
II. No person shall b.- a repres-. atative, who shall not have atof the United States, 'i'liey sliall, in all caics, ei.cept
tained to the a^e oftwenty-hveyears, and been seven years a ci(i- treasury
treiison, felony, and breach of the peace, lie privileged from arrest,
ztn of the United States am! who iliall not, w ben elected, be an
attendance at the session of their n.speclive houses,
their
during
inhabitant of that slate in wliich lie shall lie chosen.
and ill goingto, and i'eturning from the same: for any siu-ech or
III. Ifepreseiitativts and direct Ui\es, s^all l)e apportionP<I
debate In either house, lliey shall nut be questioned in any othei'

II.

Constitution of the United States,

and such

mcetiii!; shall

tliey siiali

:

;

aiiionn'

tbe several stfUes, whicli

be

may

iiie!ii(li<)

numbers, wliidi

accorGiii.s; to their res[);ciive

wiibm

tbisiinion.

shall be detirmi'i'd

place.

No senator

II.

orrepresei!tativeshsl!,duringthe time for whicli

by adding; to the whole nvuuher of iree p' rsoiis iiicluding (hose he v.as electetl, beapjiointpd lo any civil ofiice, undtr the authuri'
bound to »ervi';e f'Vaterui ofyars, and excluding; Indians not tax- tv of the United
States, whicii sh'.dl havebeencrcit d,pr the emued, thri-e iiftbsorall odier peraons. The actual enuoierallon shall lumt nf s of which shall have been increased, during such time ; anil
be made wit'iin three years ai'nr the first meeline; of the eonsfreis no
person
holiiiiig
any office under th-.- United States, shall Ih; i
of
term
len
and
witiiin
of the Uiiili-J St:;tes;
very suhsenuent
in ofiice.
The nuuiber member of either house, dni-iiig his continuance
years, in such manner as tliey shall by law direct.
SECTION VII.
tliBusand
nut
for
sliiill
ixce.d
one
of repr.se.italives
every tliirly
I. All bills, for raising revwiiie, shall originate in the house of re*
but eacli itate shall have at least one repr-sejitative : and, until
but tin senate sliall propose or concur with amend"
8UchM>umeralii/U sludl l)einade,ihe state of New -Hampshire slutl! pr-seiilat'.ves
as on other hi.ils.
be entitled to choose tlu-ee Massachusetts eight; Rhode-Island meiils,
II. EvervUll.whicli sh,ill have passed the house of represenwCoiuiecticul five; New-York
aiul Providence phmiatioiis one
tives and tlie senate, shall, U-fore it b. come a law, be jire.s. uted t(i
six; New-.Iersey four
Pennsylvania eight: Delaware one ; Mashall
i

:

:

;

;

sjcn
United Slates. If he approve, he
South-Carolina thepivsidentoftJie
that housa
it; but if not, he shall return il, with his objections, to
wliieli it sliall ll.^ve originated, wio shall nnter the objections at
in
IV. When vacancies happen in the representation from any
II', uftirsuch
llieir journal, and procetdlo re-coiisidi r it.
state, the executive authority ibdreof shall issue writs of eleclion largeon
to pass the
re-considi-raiiyn, two thirds of that house shall agree
tohll such >acancii s.
bill, it snail be sent, together with the objections, to the otiier house,
V. The house of representatives shall choose thtir s|)eaUer and
which it shall i:U''visf Ik- re-consider, d, and il' approved by two
by
of
other otticers ; and shall have the sole power
imp>acbnient.
But in all such cas -^
thirds of that house, it shall become a law.
SECTION III.
the votes of Iwlh houses shall be determined by yeas and n:\ys. and
I. The senate nf the United States shall be composed of two t!ie names of the jiersons voling for and against the hill shall Its
senators from each state, chosen by the leg;islatures thereof, fiir six entered on the journal of each .house respectively. If ajiy bill shaU
not be returned by the president within ten days, Sundays exceptyears an<l each senator sl):dl have one vote.
II. InniicJiately alter they shall lie assembled, in eoiiscqiienc( ed, after it shall have been present d to lijm, the same shall be a
of the first elei'tiim they shall be divided, as equally as may be. into law, in likenianneras if he had signed it, unless the congress, by
three class. -s. The si ats oi' the senators of the first class sliall bi their adjournment, prevent its return, in which case it shall notba
\acntei! at the exj)!raiion of the second year; of thes-icond class,
'^^^''
,
,
L
ami of tlie third class, at the
at tru- exprraliou oi' the (()inth yi ar
III. Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the concunenco
so that one third may be cliosen everj of the S'liate and house ol'ivpivs.tnti.tives m:;y he necessnrv ( xcept
txpir.ition of the sixth year
Second year. And il' vacanci. s happen, by resiijiiatiuii or other- ona<;uest;onof adjounimeMt; shallbe presented to the president
vise, during the recess of the lepislatiiie of any stale, the execu- of the United States ; and bei'ore th same shall take eiTect, shall be
tive thereof may n;nk? tempnvary appointments, until ihe next approved bv him, or, b'iiig.disapproved iiy him, s'lali be rep;issedhy
iwo thirds lif the seuatca^id hoiisr' ofrepr^eiitat-vei, according;- to
meetinff o! the legislature, which sh.sll then fill such Tacancies.-III. No person shall be a seieator, uiiiess he shall haveattaiued the rules and Umitatioiis
taseof abill.
iirescribmi in the
to the ngi-of thirty year.-., and been nine years a citiz.eii of the
SECTION VIII.
wheji
;

ryland six;

live

A'irgiiiia

ten; North-Carolina live;

and Georgia three.

;

;

•">

•

;

:

:

Tjnitc<l States

;

and wno

sluill

not,

elected,

be an iuliabicant

of that

state for which he sliall be chosen.
IV. Tile vici -presideTit of tiie United States shall he president
of the senate, but shall bavit lu) vote unless lliey be equiilly di\ i.|i d.
V. The seiiate siutll choose their other olfici rs. and also a president ]M-o
tempore in llie absence of tiie vice-pr'sident, or when
lie shall exercise the oi>ice of pr. >ident of the United Stales.
VI. The senate shall have the sole power to try all impeachments. 'When silting for that purpose, th> y shall be on oath or
offirniallon.
Wlieii tlie pnsideut of tile United Suites is iried,tlie
thief justice shall jin sid,and iiopersoi: shall b.-? convicted, without the concurrence of twii-third« of tlw menibers present.
:

VII. Judgment, in cases of impeachiiieiit, shall not extend further 'hail lhereiiui\al liiim office, and disquulilicatloii to boll and
ni.joyany oHice of honor, trust, or profit, under the United States.
Kilt tile party eniivicte<! sliall, iievertlufss, he liable Rml subject
to indictment, trial,
judgmejit. and puniJiment accordi;)}; to law.

The

congress shall have

oower—

and e:;:c,3es, in pay
I. To lay and collect tax-s. duties, imposts,
the debis aiul nrovidc for ihe common defence,and general wehare
and
excises, shall be
of (he Uniud'Slaies: but all duties, imposts,
uniform tJiroughout the United States.
Slates.
United
of
the
credit
on
the
I'o
II.
borrow money

in. To regulate commerce with

Ibreigii iiatiiyis, artd

among

the

siveral stales, and with the Iiii!i:)n ti'i'ues.
IV. To establish a iinitnrm rule of n itursli/.ation : and nniionn
law son the subject of ban'Kruptcies, throughout the United States.
V. Toeiii-.; iMuiiev; t.Mv gulate the value t'lereof; and ol loreign

coin

;

a!i>l

fix

the standard of weights and measures.

of counterleiting thesecmiprovide for t'n' pui:i-.'um:>nt
cnriviit coin of (he United States.
VII. To establish pest.ofR'-cs and Wst roads.
of sciei.ce and useful arts, fty
th.Vlil, To

VI.
ties

To

and

progress
promoie
the exclusiv*
securing for limited times, to authors :ind inventors,
and discovei'ii s.
IV.
right to their respective writings
tribunals infeviorto the supreme coint.
I. The times, pl'Oes, and
IX.
To
consiiuitt:
senafor
of
lioldiiig.elections
manner,
tors and representatives, shall be pvi seribed in caeJi state by tlie
X. To define and punish piracies and felonies coiiimiiteil on th«
of nations.
.
legishiture thereof: but the congress may, at any time, bs law high seas, and ofti'iiC'S a','.iinsl the law
,
iii:ike or alter such
XI. To declare war ; grant Iclt-rvs of marijue «iid rwpvsstrt; «b4
regiiJatiynj, except as luilie pUosa of chottsiiii;
raake rules ctiq|gci-!iing>mi>!itrc3 on laaU anJ WuH*.
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To

XII.
Riit
raise and siij^port avmies.
itioiiey Cor that use, shall iio thr a loiijjti- lerui
Xifl. To jHovUle a:ul iJiaifitain a '.lavy.

XIV. 'i'l) make nil s lor
iaudaut) liavai tbrcus.

iIj .

ijovcniinC'ut

case, aft.-r the choice of the president, the person having the great
est nuinlnr of votes of ih.e electors, shall be th.- v;ce-prcs;<iei>t.
the
iJiit if then', siiiudd remain two or njore who h.'.ve equal
vote^
tlie sei:vile shall chcos. from them by bitilut the viee-iin'siilenf.

no appi-ovriatioa of
than two jt-ars.

and

i-.guljl'rju

of

the

IV. 'i;;e cofgri-ss niaj deterioine the lime of choosing
electors, isid tiie diiy oti wiiifii they slrtdi give their votes ; wiiich
day shall he tiie.sa.iio !!no'iglioiit tlie Unit -d States.
of thf iii:'oii, sul>;v.;-?s in^nnv ctioiis, and ivjii-1 invasions.
V. .Vo jie-.-son, e^.cept a .-Taleral-lxirn ciii-zen. or a eiti/.en of tlie
XVI. 'I'o pioviiU' for or^aitrziirj;-, ai-oiirp, ami dispiuliiiinj' the Ui:iti-<I Stjtes
atilie ttneo*' the ;'dopf!onof this constitution, shall
iui!iiia, ft'iil fill- i^ovcrnjug's'K';) jfait of tlie.n as may bf ftii'lojcil !i" t
to th' olrice of prfsident; neither shall any person be
ii(ri!fii
i:i ti.f St rviat- ,)f I'le Ui.it. li .Stili. s : r>'5(-rvi;:i^ to th- stat^-s r--si!;'Cthe age of
eligible to that oJiiL-e wiio-sliail not have s>tunm-d to
liv-.Jv !:if tiiirioimMii-iit oi til'- !if><' TS, aiit] v!ivaiit!'.ority oftrai:iii:g
witiiin Uie
tinriy-five )r-.irs, and bf.-ai fo-uvteen years a resident
tiie iiiililir^ -^.LCiaiiing t.>ttie iUsei|>I;ii.- ))i- sci-i'>«i by co«!:;i''rs>.
pnit d States.
XVII. r.)iA.-Vi-:sf i'\cliisivfl(-sislal;uii, iii ail cissts wi.ats»;i'VW.
VI. Ill C8S- of tlie removal of the president froui office, or of Iii»
ovt^v such ilis'riot (not t.\cc:rf!l'.3:U-n niiUss(|ua;-,-) as maj-jby ti-sand duties
deatii, resigji.-'.lion. or inability to ilischaige the powers,
siua of i>ai-tioiil«!- staK-s, and tl.-.- aecejilaoc.' of coiigrross" botomt- ofilie said
and
office, the same shall d.,'volve on the vice-pr.sideut ;
tiii's -arof (lie !jovi>n!:iit-!it of ihetJiiitvil Slatfs; asui to exeTcisc

XV. To provide

of

fiivii,

ing-ii

;

lav.-?

case of removal, death,
the congress ma)',
by la'V, provide I'or the
by tii' coi:s. iit of th-,- Ic- or ie.a:-.ii.ry botb'of tiie'presiaent and vice-prsider.t, declaring what
the sanio ah-M br; fur tiie erection
ofTic r slia'ii (hen act as pv. siJeiit : and such olTiciT shall act aeand
other
needful
Ij'.iilur.iajazinesj'arseaais, duck-yards,
until tlie disability be removed, or a president shall be

like aaUiority
glslatiii-e

ior callir.q; foith the m-litis to ex.cutv tlie

of

m

|irrcha'!ed

wliic!)

c<.i-,l!egly,
eli-ct' (I.

•

ai'd

XVIil.

;ii,itcs

<)V<.i--ill

'th> state

To make

al! la^vs

w'lidi shall

lie iif-c^'ssp.ry

and

iirojj^r

vtl. 'l.'ie president shall, at stated times, receive for his ser-vices,
miu-ifon-g.-ii n^ povv.-.rs, anil all
a coiiijiensation wllcb si. all neither be increased nor diminished
and he
powcrsvtstt-l by ttiiscoiisiiiutioii ii. liie f^iA-i-rnnientof ilic- Uiiited
iluring the period for wliieii he shall liave beeii elected
States, or ariy dt-jjartnient or officn- tlier of.
-wilhi!! that period, a;iy other eniolument ironi
»l.:iii not ri-ceive
the i'jiited States, or any of them.
SEf-TION IX.
Vi.'I. fJetore he enter on the execution of his office, he shall
I. Tho migration of or iiii|)i)n;>tio.i of sneli pprifons, as any o'.
the stBii-s now rx;«tii-'j sriali tlrn!.. proper to aii.ilt, <li::ll not be tnlic- the f-iilowle.g oath oraffirination
••
! liosjiMinily
swear (or ahirn,; that I will faithfully exeby the coii:^re<s. t>r;or to ti'c yi-ar o .e thoii-iSiid eislit
JU'G^'iliuJ
siiniii-ei mid eight ; I'vit a tax may be imposed upon sueii inipor- cute the oft'.ce oi" president of the United States ; and will, to the
best of ii.y ability, preserve, protcet,;uid deiendlhe constitution of
di.ll.irj for '.-m.-b
tfet.oii, .".ot

for car4\i;ig iiito f-xecu'ioii iIm-

:

,

:

cxceidL.^icn

-II.

ib:- nrivilevfe of

p-.-nd'.-J,

kaf ty
III.

pi-rs-m.

writ of !iabif!S.:orpii9 sliall not be siisof relx-llion or invasion, the public

'Vii-

uniesj wiien in

tiie

United States."

SECTION

t-a^es

'

II.

The president shall be eomiiiander in chief of tlie army and
navv of the Unit<d Stat( s, .and of the miiilia of the several st;:tes,
No bil! of attaiiid- r or eN post fasto law shall be passi'd.
He nia)f_
whi-'n calieil into the actual seniee of the United States.
No capitation or otii'.-rJn-cct tax shall i>e laid, unless in pro- require the o;>i:iion in writing of the principal officers in each sif
iiiay

r-'j'.iire ir,

IV.
portion to

I.

be liu executive dei>artnients, upon any subje.a relating to the duties
oftluir r speetive officis and he shall have now. r to gr.r.it repriivesaTi;i pardoiis, for offences against the Unitiil States, except
from
on anicles exporte<l
sl'.all be 1
any in cas'-s of impeachment.
sbsll liL criven, by -viy re^iilation oftcii.iII. Kv shall have pov.er, by and with the .tdvice and consent of
ir.rrce or rto tlie ports of one sl.ate, over tbo'Si- of'aturt'ier :
the senate, to make treaties, provided twu-rhirds of t!ic senators
iiur shall vessels. L.)and to or from one state, be obliged to euier,
advice
present concur: and he shall nominate, and by roid witii the
clear, or pa) duiits in another.
a!id consei-it of tlie senate,shall appoint ambassad.<>rs, other public
all other
and
of
the
No
and
sjia."
drawn
from
th';
but
in
court,
!)e
coi>seVI.
consuls, jud.ges
supreme
ministers,
money
ti'eastiry,
sequence of a;-;iioi>riat;i.ns 'iiad--- by !:)V.' ; and a r'.-gnlar slatetner.t officers of tiie Unitei! St-jtes, wiiose ap)>oii!tmeiits are not Her in
lind aetoiait oi the receipts aiiU expenditures of aii jniblic money otherwise providi<d lor, and wiiicli sh.nll b-j cstabiisliL-d by law. But
ihall bepubl;;bed from time 10. time.
the congTess may, by law, vest the appointment of such inferior
iiiecc:ii>'.is

oreiiiiia. ruuoiJ licrL-iu btlUre directed to

ta.'ieii.

;

No t.ix or duties
No i)ref-reiiee
stfltp.
V.

.id

-.-i.-ii'ii.",

officers sstliey tiiiiik' pro])er in the president aloiie,.in the courts
br ar'-mted by the fnitcd State.s :
of law. or in the heads of departments.
oiliceoi rri;!it or trust under tlieni,
III. The president shaii have power to (ill up .all vacmries that
with'jut the eoiueKt of cona^i-ess, accpt of a:iy present.
the recess of the senate, by granting commistnio!umt.;t. jiTice or title, of any i>.iiiu whatever, from any kiii^. :nay happen during
tioiis which shall expire at the end of their next s..s5ion.

No

"VII.

and

'i!le

of nobility

i!0 peiso.i, holdini?

shall

any

KJiail.

j.rince,

or tbrei^n state.

No state

SECTION

SKCriOX

X.

III.

enter into any treat) , alliance, or confederation
He shailfrom time to time give to the congress informatinn of the
.and repris.il
coin niuiiej
emit bills of state oi t'le Union ; and reeomiueiid to their considcialion such
He may, oa
tredic ; inaki. aiiv tliinij but jrild and silver coin a tender i:i pay- measures ashesliill judge necessary and .-xp.dient.
ment of debts ; p;!ss a!iy bill of attainder, eS-jxist facto l.iw, or law exti aordinary occasions, convene both houses or eitjier of them ;
impairing tiie obligation of contracts, or grant anv title of no- ai-.d, in cxse" of disagreement between them, with l-tsp-jct to the
time of adiour.'inieni, he may adjourn them to such timi as he
bil-.ty.
n. No stnte shall, without the consent of congress, lay any im- shall think' pi-ui>er. He shall receive a^i.br.ssadors and other pnlilic
on
or
duties
or
what
be
miuisters.
.-.Dsiiliitt*
Hcsh-.?ll tak-j earo that the Laws be faiilifidl) executed ;
imports
posts
exports, except
"may
ly nec"L'^-jr\ I^t c\e(iitii!? its inspection laws ; ai.d the net pru- and shall coraiiiissiou all the oflicers of the United States.
li'.tce of ail dtilies and i.uports, shail Ix for the iiseo(th'_ treasiu-v
SKCTIOV IV.
of the Ujeted States and all audi laws sliall Ik- siibjiet to the reThe president, vice-president, and all civil oflicers of the United
visloji antl tomro! of eongrt ss.
No st;ite sh;dl, wit'ioiit the consent Stat, s shall be removed fr.im office on impeachment for, and con.
crinies and misdemeanors.
oi eo'igrtsSjIay r.nydi'«> on tonnage.keep troops, or
ships of war viction of treason, bribery, or other hie:''
in i".ine ul' ri-ati , enter li.to any acfreemeiit or coiiipact with a.'ioARTICLK n.~SKCIION I.
ther Slate, or with a iiireig^! jR.wer, or engag<- in war, inl'SsattiialTheiudiei.nl power of the Unitid St.ites shall be vested in one
ly invaded, or in such iinmlnent daiiger a.< will not admit oldtlay.
suprem- courl.'and in .^och inferior courts, as (he co'igress may
LE II.— .-JECTIOX I.
from tini." to time ordain and esta! iish. Tlie judges, both of the
shall hold th. ir oKiees during good
I. The executive pov.er shall be vested i;i a president of the
supreni'.- and inlerior courts,
for tiejr strvices. « comH.- sluiil hold his ofriee
tbiit-.d !-^tatcs of Ameri i-a.
during the b.-'havior, and siiali. at stafd times, receive
term of foUi>yeiu-s. and, togethei- with the vice-president, tiiosen peiiM-.tion, which shall not be dimiuished during their continuance
for the s!>me t- r::i, b:: elected aslsidows.
in uiilee.
II. Each slate shall appoint, ir. such manner as the
SECTION II.
Irgisl.itur'thereof may direct, a nui!ib>-r of electors, equal to the whoh niiti.I. 'I"he iudicial powersliail extend to .all cases, in law anil equibtr of ijiiators ai..i representatives, to which th(^ state mu) be i). arising u-.der this constitution, the '.'.usofii;. United Slates,
lint no s'-nalor or ppr. sel^tati^e, or
entii led in the coe r'.v>s.
find treatitsm.tde. or wliich shall be made, under iheiraiahoriiy ;
jn rand coiv
so:i holding any office of trust or profit under the Unite-d
States, t.i all casesatfeeting a:n!)assailors,otiier public n.inisters,
to consii-.dl be appci iiedau eiretor.
suls
to all cases of adniraity and maritime jnrisiliclion
to contrtv
III. The electors s'lall .iieet in their respective states, and vote troversies to wIe'cMh-- United States sh.iil be a party
by ballot fortH'owi-S'ios, one of wiunnat least, sliall not be an in- versies between two or morest-it -s, between a stat ahd ciiiz^'nsof
>.he saiiie s<::t
with lheRisel\es. .'Vml sliey shall make another state, between eiti'tensofdi;ii.-ve!it swiis, between citizens
hiibitaiijot"
a ii.i of ail the ]>;r»ons voted for, ;uid -if the numlv r of vot-s t')-- oftli. sa-iie state elainnng lands under grants of dirterent states,
eaeh ; \vl.i,-h iiit luey sltali sign and eeriily. and transmit, scale*!, aiai !> i\e< en a stat", or the citizens thereof, and foreign states, cito tiie s -at of the governiiipntofth;- Unite<) Slates, direcr.-d to th.- ti'/.eiis. or s!ibiects.
of the sen.'.'c. TIk prtsideni of tin- senate s'lall, in tlie
II. In all eas'H affectini^nmKassadors, other public ministers, and
p.-.-iidiT-.t
pris.-nee of the senate and hofse of r--presentat!ve>, open ail the consuls, a. id those i.-: which a state shall ':epa,ty,t!ie supreme corirt
In all the other cas, s befoiv men-.
ei-rtificau-s, and tb..^ votes sh.dl then be coitnte.i. The nerson having shall haveoiitrinai jnrts^liction.
both as
till- gr ate-.l number of votes shall be the
pr'siiient, if micJi iiiiiiiiiev tioneil. the sMpre-ni'- court sbali have appellate jiirisd.iction,
of AOtPT he a .Tinjvirity of the v,-Iioie nniiib, r of el. et<;i-s a|!;'oin»<'d : to law aiid.'act, with sucii exeeptiotis, and under sr.ch leguiatiuns
ai'di! th.,re bf- more than one « ho liave sit.-')
as
make.
the
shall
coM^rress
nmiurity, and havan e!,- alniiPdj-vof votes, then the house of repivsentalives she.ll
III. The tri.il of all crime?, except in eases of inipeachment, shall
imm< dial -ly ehonse by bjliot one of them for i?r.sl;'.,-nt : .ind if no b,-hviiirv; and such trial shall Iv: held in the staie when- "he sod
w'.imn
liave
a
j.ei-sim
niaioril'y, then, from the five bigiiest on the list ti;( crim-'s'iJI have been CO nmitte.! ; butwl-en not co-r,!nitti:-d
as tiie congress
sairi htjuse shall in like niaener cheiise the uresider.t. H;it ill
choHsi.ig any .t.ii-, tie- trial shall b-.-atsucii plac- or places
the pr.-si'Ient, th nit-ssi-.all be tak.'U by st.t! s, t.h. r, prese'iiatio- -.nav by law have directed.
fi-ii- 11.-!' :-<f!fe h.iv!-.ig one vnf- : a (;norn-!> for ''<!
SF.C'l ION HI.
shaji
u^trjios
in levyi;ie
coJis St ot" a member or i..ei!i!:i r; tVi^m two-t.':ii d .-rf ih-Ti.^! s
I. Treason
an.
against the Uaiii'il Stan- ih:d! ?onsist or.ly
a majority of alitUe states shall beuacissary to a choice. In every war ajfuinst luejn,or in adhering to their enemies, giving tliem aid
I.

gr-i'it

let

sliall

Ts of

;

ri:^.-r,.i.j

:

;

;

AR TK

:

;

;

-

-

i

;
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comfviit. No person sh:ill he conviute<l (if tivason, iiiih-ss on
tlie^i-tinion}o!'t\w> witnesses to tliesaiiie ov.rt act, or on coiiilsaioii ill oj)i"ii eimri.

Benjamin Franklin,
'i'lioiiuis

The

ot
II.
cor.gjress shnll !mve powfvto declare tliepiinisliment
ll-epson. hut no attai:iiliTorirta^i'i> siiall work cornn.tion ofblood,
of
attainted.
lite
the
dtiriiig-the
peison
orlorijifjre, esctpt

ARTICLE
Full

f:iltli

and

ci-i<iit s'l.iil

IV.— SECTION

W

nveii

8tts, rt-eirls aii<ljudi.ial Pioco liip.^s

i.i

state to the piihlic

of every other

state.

Mifflin,

C

Giorge Clymer,

Cliarles Pinckney,

'I'honias Fi'tzsimony,

Pierce Butler.

Pincknefj

Gcorgin.

Attest,

the coiijjress may by s;e-ii^-ral laws pn scrilie the iiiaiiiier in w liieh
sueli acis, records aiul proceedings shall be proved, and the effect

William Few.
Abraham Baldwin*

WILLIAM JACKSON,

Secretatyi

AMENDMENTS.

tlicreof.

SECTION

K«!l'di;e,

Charles

Gov.rneur Morris.

And

Soii/li-C'irolina.

John

Ro'if rt Morris,

Jarea Ingersoll,
.lames Wilson,

1.

i-ucii
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STATES.

Hugh WlUiamsond

Prnii^'lvanin,

Und

V.

nrtirJes in nddilian to, and anwr.'imenf of, ftle emf
sthutlonnf the United Statcn, having hccn rat fted by he legislatures of nine states, we equaliy obUi^arorij with the cunsiiintion
A
if^'-lfI. Congress shall make no law respecting an establislnnent of
wliieh
or .Voridgiiu; the
shall, ondenia'.id of t^eexeeativeaiitlunty ofthestnte from
rt-iigion. or prohibiting the free exercise ih/rtof,
rt-iiioved
to
the
state
ac€he
li.- fle<i. Iiedeiivered up, to
or the right of the peopit jj
haviujjjnris.lit- frcttlom of spedch, or the press
of
tiouof the criiM';-.
ably to asser.iuie, aiidto petition the goveruuteiit for a redicss
II I. Xo i>ersoa licld to service or ialior in one state, umler the
gre vances.
laws thereof, escaping; into 2!i^;ther, shall, in e iiseq'i'-nce of any
II. A well regulated mili(ia being necessary to the security of a
lav. or ri i^uiation tiieivin, he di <oliiir;;' d iVom such service or laiior, free state, the right of the people to keep and bear arms sJiall not
bi'.t shall be delivered i!p on claim of the party to whom sucli ser-v beinfringid.
Vici or laB jr niay be due.
III. Na soldier shall, in time of pence, be quartered in .any iiouje
w ithout the consent of the owiu r ; nor in any time of war, but in
SECTION III.
be prescritie<l by law.
niann^rto
a
be
adir.itt-d
the
this
tinion.
I. New states may
conjrrss into
by
IV. The riglit of the peypL tob' secure in their persons. IwuseS,
but no new swic siiall be formed or t-ri-etert ftitliin the inrisdicfion
and
eiTects. againsi ufr-asonable s-avches and sei/.ures,
o
he
of
nor
f.^r^aed
tvi
state
the
state
pajcrs
other
ot any
any
by
junction
no waira its shall issue, but upon prO"
or more stat'>s. withoit tin- consent of the legislatures of the states shall not be vioLtted and
bable cause, supported by oath or affiri.aation, and particularly aeconcerned as well as oitli.- eo:vt;r. ss.
besearcUcHl,aiidthe
ptr3ons or things to be
II. The con£rrv:Sj shall Itive power to dispose of and make all scribing tbeplaceto
needful rulfs and rt^'ilalinns r s|>ecti;it;-tlie territory or other pro- seized.
for a capital or otherwise
be
to
answer
shall
held
V.
No
constiperson
to tli_ United Stafs ; and nolniiig: in this
p. rty b.lon^ing
on a presentment or indictroent of a gra a
tution shall h" soeonstru.^l as to [(rtjudiee any claims of the Unit- infaniuus crime, unless
land or naval forces or in the
jnrv, excepting cases arising in the
eil States, or ul ar.y particular state.
:
actual
when
in
service, in time of war. or public vi..nger
niii'iiia,
SECTION IV.
nor shall any person bi- siibiect. for the sa ne ofteuce, to be t p"- put
The Vnitefl Ststes shall guiranti'C to evny state in this in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be compelled in ai.y criminal
union a i"tpul)licEii Ibr.n oi'eovnnoent, and siiali )>rotect eiieli of case, to be witness against himself; nor be deprived of liti',lil). rty,
them against I'lvasion and on appiifp.tion ofthi- 1' ;;;islatore, or ot or properiVi''' ithout due process of law ; nor siial! p.ivate properthe executive, wheu the legislature cannot be ooiivened, against tv l-e la! en tor iju'ilic use, without justcompensation.
domestic violence.
VI. In :dl cnminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the
AnTlCLE V.
an impartial jury, of the state
rig
ghtioasi>ceiiv and public trial, by
which
The congress, whenever two thirds ot'hotli houses shall deem it aiic.
id ...
district wliL-rcin tlie crime sriali ha\T bivn coniniilted ;
necessary, shall propose; amendiaents to this constitution, or. on the ilistrict siiallhave been previouslv ascertained bylaw; and to oe
of
two
of
the
^tat'S.i
of
several
l!ie
thirds
cobeco-ifrontlegislatinis
ai)!'liealion
iii.'brnied of the nature and cause of the accusation;
»liall call a convention for proposing amendnier.ts; w'lich, in either ed vxilb the witnesses against lilm ; to have compulsory I'locess for
tasi sIii'Jl be vaiid to all intents and purpos- s. as pan of this conhis favor; and to have the assistance of
ob'.ainin'.;- witnesses in
stitution, when ratiiied by the ligisjati.r -s of three fourths of the counsel for his defence.
»ever:il states, or by co.iventionsin tliree fouitlis t!icr<-of, as the one
VII. In suits at common law, where the value in controversy
or the other mode of ratilicafion may he pro;iosed by the congivss: shall exceed twentv dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be preProvidetl that no amendment which may be made prior to the year serveii ; and no f.iJt tried by ji-.ry shall be otherwise re-exa.ihiir^d iii
one thousand eia^lit liu'idr:tl and eii;ln, shall in any manner ailect
to the rules ot the
any court ol' the United States, tliaii accoi-ding
the first and founli elsuses in tlie ninth section of the iirst article ; common li.wnor
excessive fines
and tliat no Stat", witlioutits consent,sbaU bedeprised of itsetjuai
be
not
shall
;
Exc-ssive
bail
Vlil.
required
iniiicted.
suUrage in tile senate.
imposed ; nor cruet a!id unusual punishment
ARTICLE VI.
IX. The eiuiiiieratioii, in the constitution, of certain rights shall
I. All debts contractnl, and eniraf.-meuts entered into before not be construed to denv or disnarage othei-s n taiiiwl by the people.
the adoption ortheconsiitiiiioii, shall he as valid against the UnitX. The powers not delegatid to the United Slates by the contil States under this constitution, as under tiie confederation.
it to tne states, are reserved to the
nor

II.
.-iititled to all privileges and
state s!ial!
in the sever.' Ht^tHs.
with
sute
in
II.
treason, felony, or ottier
ciiirjrc.i
any
pirson
srime, who shallfle** from jiistite, and be fciuid in another state,
I.

V

The citizens ofcaclt

Ths foV.mvin^

,

imomnUics of citizens

;

;

;

•

;

,

•

,

stitution,
prohibiteil by
TI. This constitution, and llie laws of tlie United States, which states rtipectively. or to the people.
XI. 'Ibe judicial pnweroi' the United States shall not he ccash:dl Ix'tiiaiV in pursuance thereof ; and all treaties made, or which
need or proin law or equity,
shall be niad", under the antli.iriry oi' the United States, shall he strued to extend to any suit
States by citi<ens ot another
thf supreme law of the laiiri: and the judcis in evei-y state sliall be secuted agaii stone ot the Uriiled
state.
bound there'iy, any tiling in the constitution or laws of any state state, or bv citizens or siibj'-cts ocany foreign
The electors sliall meet in tluir respective states, and vote
to the contrary notv. itiista.idinj;.
at least
ballot ior president a.id vice-president, one of whoai,
by
III. The senators and representatives before mentioned.and the
siialluot be an inhabitant of the sa ne state with tiiemselves ; tiiey
niemb"rs of the several state le;^i!atures, and a.il executive and 3' 'all name in their ballots ttie person voted for as presul- i.t, and
juvHcial Olivers, boili of tile United Sf.ites and of the several states, distinct baU"* ti'c person voted (or as vic-pr.siri-ni ; and the)f_
shall be boni^d by oath or afKrmation to support this constitution ;
voted tbr as president, and oJ
lists of all

comm

XU.

m

niake .ii.tinct
p-rsons
o' the nu aber oi votes
all oersons votiHl ibr as vici-pr. sideiit, and
sealed
lorVaeh. which lists til- y snail sign and ceaJ">, and transmit
to the president
directed
!o the government of the Uniteil Slates,
of th- s.nate; thepresideiit of the senate shall, in the pr.seiicecf
uid
tUe s-nute and house of represe.;;atives, open all the certidcan s,
the gr atest
the votes shall tiieii be couotL-u the person havir.g
number of votes for president shall be the president, it sucli numaiiU
ber be ainnjoritv of the whole numoer o! electors appnnteil;
from the pei^ons having
if no pei-soh have such majority, ih-n
o! those voted
hst
tlie
on
the In^-hesmumbersnot exc.-ediiigtlir-e
slrall choose imme-ibr as V.sid.-nt, the house of vcprescntatives
But in ciioosmg the presiueiit,
diatelv, by ballot, the president.
from each
the votes shall be t:iken by states, the r:-prcsentation
shall cono^tola
stete having one vote: a quor.im (iir this purpose
a
and
the
of
stales,
iieyonty
aiember or members from two-thirds
And it the nouse
of all tlie states shall be necessary to a choice.
wti.-never
a
choose
not
president
'"^ '•!,"«
of r. presentalives shall
o. -Uiidr
of choice shall devolve upon them, before iiie fourtliday
lit shall
the
vice-presid
next following, then
V''^
•;•.« »^. J"-'";'',"
of the
prethe case of the death or oilier coiisVitutionul disability

s;:all

but no

rrlisrions ti-st shall ever b 'reiiuired asaquaiifieutiou
offlee or public trust under the United States.

loany

ARTICLE

VII.
The ratification of the conventions of nine states shall be stiffic'.en'fortheestahlishnieiit of tliis constitution, between the states
so ratifjing tlie same.

Done

in convention, by the unanimous consent of the states pr."
sent, the seventeenth day of Seplember.in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven, and of the indeIn witJiendi nee of the United Stat, s of America tlie twelfth.

u«!« • hereof

we have

htivieito sidiscrr)<ed ournaine>.
President.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
and

Netv-Hnmpshire.

John Langdon,
Kiciiolns

Oilman.

Massachusetts.
-Nallianiei

Gorhara,

Riifus King'.
Connecticut.

delijgate

from Virginia.

Detntrai'e.

George Reed,
CiiiiiniMg liedfordjjun.

John Dickinson,
Kic laid Basset,
JaCil) Hroom.
Mc.rylnr.d.

William Sanuiel.ToIinson, James Sl-Henry,
Ko'V<r Sherman.
Daniel of St. fliomas Jenifer,
!^'cK--rur/:.

Ale\andi-r Hamilton.
Nr^i^-Jcrseii.

William Livingston,
David Br^avley,
Wiiiiao Paitvrson,
Jon.ithan D.<vl3n.

Daniel. Carroll.
fir^inin.
JoIlu blair.

Janus

.^^^dison,jun.
N'trth-CnroHiin.

William Biount,
Kiciiard Dubb; Spaight,

:

of votes as vice-presiperson having the greatest number
l«f a majority ot tlident, shall bevice-i.reside..l. if such n,iml>er
il no peisou
and
whole nu.nber of electors appointed;
''j^e^
«
noinhers on the Usx. "«
io.its, tiienfrom the two bigtu'st
'hall
U.c P-"'!'"''--«'^f
kill clioose the vice-president: a q.imun. iXa
and
n«r
ot
senators,
consist of two-thirds of the whole number
shall b.- nect s^.ry to a cioice.
jontv of the wlioie iiumUr
But no person con.titulione.llyinebgib|e to the "J}"^''*^'^.
l. a^ica.
to that «t vi«t-it>ri.»id«m oi i«e
»i»uaW»iisib'.e
d-sjit
^''-ri'^e

"^
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,and )0iu' servccs accepted, you v.'ni be organized by
Patriotic
the president, ai'cl \^heri called upon duty, your serthe goveriioi- to " his f>.-llo-.v -citizens and particu- vices will
be required for t'.velve inonllis. You will
lariv to Uie voung- men of Xorlh C.a-olinu.*'
be armed and equipped iind paid b\- tlie general goNot long since tlie Americ:ui st:ind:u-d v.as planted vemment. Tliose of vau who mav prcicr a more peron the siiores of Cit«:id;i om- army ^*^"•? composeii ^^anent estabtisi.n.c.it will render
yourseives still
oi as br.ive men as ever fjraced the service of
anyj,T,(,re useful bv filling- the r;inks of the regular arn»v.
power Oil eurtli the patriotism, inilitury skill and j^ jg imnecessarv to deUiil the inducements oflbred to
integrity of tne commandni- s-eneral "ever h;d been Lj^ogg p„^j.iQi5 whomav wish to ioin that description
•questioned. Our enemy's countiy bemy thus invaded ^e f^,.^^
miffice it to sav, that wiien tlie\- are weigliby our ai-my, con^poscd of sucli brave men, hei^deuig^ii,,. j,!,,. ^,.j,^^ ^^j,^- j^^. inclined to prefer the regulaiby a g-eneral in whom it was bel.eVed were united ?-li|s..j./i(.c^ ^j^^.j- ^-[\u^ sufiicicntlv i50\\-evful to deterthe quai.ncauons necessary to constitute an
To he a
ablej.^-.j-e him to enter it without hesitation.
comm.inder, could not fail to inspire the g-overnment^.,,i^i:^j. ;„ j_j,^,„ ^f ^^.^ r^ ^^^ j^Q^pj. v^.ijjdi will not tadc
and people of the Un.t.d States wirr, toe utnior^t ^^-i,^.„ j^-g services are at an end. Those who fall in
covn'ldonce, that the advioitag-es gained could a»d|^igf^,jce of thejr country, will live in i-cmembrancc
would be maintained against any opposing force
and those who live to st-c
tliatjj,f ^^ g-i.j,teful posterity,
could be brought into action before the an-ival of
jpgjj(.j,'i.ctored
upon term? compatible with the ho-or
„
peace
This laiid
the ivlnfinreiiients destined for that arm}',
dignity of their cor.ntiv, v>ill not only t hailed
confidence Vi'as of s'r .-)rt duration it quickly gave as its brave
defenders, but will thence for^\ .ad enjoy
wa'. to doulHs a-id api>i-eiu-ns!ons, '.vhicli v.'ere scarceth.e blis.-ful consciousness of having performed tlieir
To the
ly entertained before they were continued.
duty in the iirduous conflict, tlie termination of wliicli
great sui-prise and astonishment of all, tliis brave 1},^^^ reflected histie on the American character,
and intrepid ai-my, eager for battle, has been,
hyj-rh^^y ^,,;;] not only //jc/H^vj/res eniov the well earned
ca!)>tul,itu)n, surreiuiered by their general mr//«»/?j {•,.„; ^g ^f- ^^eir services, but their 'descendants Will
a
of
mi-.erabie
to
a
force
consisting mostly
f..rl:w g'ttn,
inherit the gjory and renown which their bravery
sa.ages, wlicse dig-lr. before artillery or the b.^yonet, ind patriotism had gu.aranteed to them.
in open combat, is as certain as tiiat tliey are used in
Conscious, fellow-citizens, that \ouare impressed
repelling them. Whilst tins strar;ge, tnis inexplica- with a due sense of the justness of tlie cause in whielu
ble conduct of the general drew tears from his va- our countrv is at
present engaged, and of the proliant soldiers, it intiieted u wound upo.i his country's
to aflord
priet\' of phicing yourselves in an aUitude
Siiall that fiime continue to be tarnished ?
fame.
entertain the
it
p'-'impt and euective support, T
T!>e brave sons of the west answer in tiie negative.
will
ple::s!ng hope that in prosecuting the war, you
TJiey are voluntarily repairing to their coimtry's not fuvnisii grounds to be charged with delinquency
Standc^rd to retrieve its tarnished reputation. Tiielr
by t!ie cit'.z^-ns of our sister states.
example fallowed, and the enemy will quickly be
I hiivr die lionor to be,
that
out
of
tills reverse of fortune, will
taiig-ht,
Witli the gieatest attachment.
a.n
down
of
grow
capable
army
bearing
eventually
Your obedient servant,
all opposition, and of dictating Its own leinis witliin
WILLIAM lIAAVKIN.'i.
the walls of Quebec. Will von, patilotic sons of KzAi)
QrAtiTF.ns,
North Cai'olina, hesitate to follow their noble examRaleigh, Sepiemher 23, 1812.
ple, to fly to your countr_v's standard, to share in
Rchieviuents which will cover their authors witii
inmiortal glory and renown ? Can you behold the
Legislature of IJ])per
bleeding wounds of your countiy, and not with
register the following as among- the curiosities
eagerness rush to its defence ? Can you, with cold
of the times. It contains sonietli.ng so ver^' siniudlflerenee, covitempLite tlie horrid m:issacres perguhu" thai we should be tenqitcd to account it
petrated onourfroiuiers by the deluded and mercispuriou.s, if not assured that it really is what it
less savages, iu;.tij;'ated by our no less barbarous
purports to be.
enem\ ? Can you repose, Vvhen you reflect that you
might be instrumental In icscaing tliousands of tle- AiiiUlESS OF TOE HOrSF OF ASSLSIBLT TO TIIE PEOPLE OF
uppr.H r.vxAEA.
fencelcss Avomen and children frcm the 'j-ivre, from
Tlie house of assembly having nearly completed
the tG:nuha~"k !.nd from the scalfjing- ki, f ? No, a.'^To
answer
these
afthe necessaiy business for wliich tlicy were called
suredlv not.
questions in the
firmaiive, would be to charge you with ijciug unsus-[togetl-,er, beg leave before tliey return h(m>e, to lift
ceptibie of that pj-ti-iotlc ardor wjilcli animates andj up their warning voice to their constituens at this
rouses your bruve countrymen of the vrest with a eventful crisis. Tl;e d.eclaration of war issvr d againstsfiHWefui di>regard of the w<iundsiiifiicted upon your; Great Rritaln by tlie L'nited States, when first ancountry's reputation, and a total want of feeling forlnounced, appeiired to be an act of such astonish. ing
the unparalleled distresses and suffering's of the im- folly and desperation, ;is to be altogether incredible,
fortunate and unprotected citizeias on tiie frontiers, :uid not only excited the greatest surprise among the
Your patriotism, your h^oi-or :nd your philantiiropyj inhabitants of tliis province, but auiong th.e great
Will you hesitate, tlieii, majority of our eiKmies themselves. So many cogetit
disd.tiu such cliaigcs.
Shew by {reasons from interest, aflccticn and vutuc, pk.ailed
to obey the dictates of your feelings?
your acts that you are determined to co-operate for an oj.'posite policy, that the most intelligent bewith vour bra'.v co'.uitrynien, not only in obliter;itiiigjCame tlie most credulous. That a gcvcniment jn-otiie foul stain which your country lias received. 'fessmg to Le the friend of man and the great suphut in efi'^ctually red'icmg and subduing the f5ri-i porter of his liberty and inclejiendence, sliould light
tish forces and the ftrocious biood-tlilriy savages. up the torch of wiu- ag-aiiist the only nation tliat
Form vol'intedr coinpuniei and ni:^ke a tender of stands between itself and destruction, exhibited a
services to the pi-es.di nt of tlie United States.
degree of infatuation or madness, altogether incom" it cannot
Yoi! have ali-e> dy been infoi-med that iie is authorised jvrehensible
be," said the wiser part of
bv au act of congi-ess pis»ed 6th February, I81i, to our in!iabit.'>.nts, " tiie United States will never deaccept the serviO'^s of .I'i.uOO ^•v)llnueers. Under that clare war ag.dnst a nat i.-n vhicii h;'.s uniforinly treatact let > oiii- tender be nudt. When j ou arc «iuolltd| ed the»i wilh kiuduesji aiid respect, whose fleets pro-
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commerce, ami wliose armies suppoi-t tlicir we are attacked by tlic same enemy, who once alrea*
freedom and independence." But the men at present dy aided, bj' the mistaken lenity of onr niotl.er
misconduct oi' her commanders,
riilins^ the states, infutiiated, or as their mon- en- country and th.e
" bribed
lii;iueneu couiitrymen. say,
by tile tyrant ofpwre alile to drive us from our native homes and
F'-Mncf," reL^ardk'SS of Uie best inlercsls of tJieiri possessions to this proviiic:', a people whose Innns
countrv, and the feer'n<j-s :uk1 afli.-ct!ons of the j^reatlare manured v.-ith the blood of our friends and kins*
and ciiildren from their
ihijorityof their ovn jx-ople, liavc commoiiccd Iios-jmen, wiio circle our wives
or threw tlicm into disngcons,
tilities ag'ainst our mother coiuitry while
treutingjhonscs into the woods,
liieir vessels with liosjjiiality, and instead of threat- ;i:iri who now en\yiis the liabitations which throug-h
ening their liberties, ofiering' the most cqiiii;il'lejt}ie biessing' of Providence, tiie beneficence of our
This war, <m tiie p:irt of parent state and onr own industn-, we have gained
terms of accommodation
United States, includes an alliance with the French] from the wilderness Ave arc conhde;it that yon v.ill
usurper whose dreadful ]iolicy has destroyed all display the same energ)", and certainly with better
that w:is g'reat and good, venerable and holy on tlie hopes of success. Grer.t Britain will not now concontinent of Europe. The govcrmneni. of this bloody sider Americans as perverse children who may be
tvrant penetrates in to every tiling it crush.es indi- rechdmcd, but as her most malignant foes. Her
fcttcis thoughts as
viduals as well as nations
weUjcomm;(!Hlers will not, a.s formerly, temporise nnd
motives, and deliglits in destroying for ever ail chat raise hosts of enemies by their misccrduci and deIt is evi- i.ivs, but they will hasten to punish them with all
is fair and just in opinion and sentiment.
dently this tyrant who novr directs the rulers of Ame- the rigor of w
rica, and they shew themselves wortJiy disciples of
Already have 've the foy to remark, that the spirit
such a master. Ah'eady have they seduced two pro- of I'tyaltv has burrt fonh in all its ancient splendor.
the
to
vinces from Spain. They first tcmpied
The niiiitia m all par+s of the- province have volimjjcouie
rebel against tiieir lawful governnicnt, and then leered their services with acclamation, and displayed
a degree of energy worihy of tlie B.-itish name.
tjiey deceived and oppressed thcni.
Tiiey cliose a time, to themselves the most inglo- Tliey do not forget the blessings and privileges
rious, for this infamous conduct, when Spain over- which Ihey enjov under the ])roiection and fostenrg
whelmed v.itli calamities and fighting moat nubiy at care of the British empire, whose g-overnmitnt is onhome f >r liberty and even" tiling dear to man, was ly felt in this country by acts of the purcsv justice,
not able Co send seuson.-ible aid to her distant colo- and most pJeasingand efficacious benevolence. When
It is certainly not the least wonderful among men are c.illed upon to defend every Uiing they hold
nies.
the occurences of uiis asu)nishing:\ge,thatweshouL'l ]5i'ecious, their wives and children, their friends and
find a nation descended fi"om Engiishm.en, connected possessions, tiiey ought to be inspired with tbe nostill bv the same language mui laws, by consanguini- blest resolutions, and ti>ey will not be easily frightty and m.'.ny similar habits, not m.erely eulogizing ened with menaces, or conquered by force. And
the implacable enemy of their parent state, but join- beholding as we do, the flame of patriotism burning
ing iiim in the war and wliile pretending to nourish from one end of the Can:idas to tbe other, we cannot
the purest principles of liberty, bowing tlie knee but entertain the most jileashig anticipations. Our
before the foe of all just and rational freedom, and enemies have hidced said, tliat they can subdue this
supplic.iting his acceptance of tribute aiid aduiatioi
countiy by a proclamation but it is our jiarts to
From tliis dcg-rading picture, at which tlie friends prove to them that they are s;.dly mistaken; that
of mankind and posterity vriil weep, we tuni with the population is determinately lio.^xile, and that the
joy to you, many of v/hom have already risiccd. your few^ who might be othcrv.-ise inclined, v/lU fhid it
we are their safety and interest to be faithfuL
li\'es to maintiiin the unity of the empire
confident that the same spirit still animates your
For nothing is clearer than this, that if there be
bveasis ind tliose of }our cliilcb-en, that jou still re- anv person so base andi degenerate as to join tlie
tain the
.me love for your excellent king-, the same enemv afrer having taken the oath of allegiance, lie
veneration for onr free and happ} constitution tlu.tjnot oiilv forfeits his proper fy but his life. The Briyou exhibited during tl\i' American war. You pre tish go%-crnment never will make pence with the
served yo'.ir ioyal principles amidst the most dreadful American states, till I'lili and ample indemnification
has been received for all depredations committed in
political divisions and most impl.acable hostilities
you were not to be c;ijoled by those wicked and de- tills country nor will vi e pei mit a sinti-ie traitor ever
for
who
looked
private graiilications in to retimi. Let those who iiave CuUk- fi-om the nciglisig:iing men
the public ruin. You were not to be deceived by tlieir boring states consider tl.is well, and as.sure themYou felt no hardship, selves, that as we are eager to reward loyalty and
slanders on the parent state.
no cruel opprcssion. You sav.- no examples of inhu- afliction for the government, so are we not slow in
manity and cruelt}- tliese were imaginary evils, in- punish ing treaclierj".
vented for the most wicked purposes, by those who
Innumerable attempts will be made by fdschood
sought f >r gain amidst slaughter and blood. You lo detach, you from your allegiance for cur enemies,
resisted their influence, and you acted nobly.
\'ou in imitation of their F.ui-opean m.astpr, trusts more
were not indeed successful; but the attempt covers to ti-caclierv than to force and tb.cy v.ill, no doubt,
you with glory. W'-.en we picture to ourselves t!)<? make use of many of those lies, which unibrlimately
sublime prosiicct which the woild would have exhi- for the virtuous part of iliese states, and the peace
bited this day,Tiad the popu.lation of the neighlicring ;;nd happiness of the world, had loo much succe; s
states preserved like }ou, their filial love, we should during tlie Americ.n rebellion,
They will tell you
not have now beheld the continent of Kurope groan- tliat
they arc come to give you iVeedom ^_^,es, the
ing under the yoke of a sanguinary tyrani, nor his base slaves of tlie most contemptible f^ctipn that
satellites in America studiously imitating his fero- ever directed the afiairs of any nation
the minions
cious example
of the' very sycophants who Itck the dust from the
It is therefore from former experience that we look feet of
Honaparte will tell you, tliat they are come
to you for the same patriotic ])rinciples,
tlie blessings of liberty io this proprincijjlesjto communicate
which enabled you to face death in his most dread-'^ince but }0U liavc only to look at your situation, to
ful attire, princii^les which exalt humaji naUire, and!
put such hypocrites to confusion. In order to insure
which have been warmly cherished by the most
i>nd happiness, a constitution has been
vlr-{our prosperity
tuous and renowneil in evciy age and surely when 'given us, niodcUcd from that of our parent stale ;
tect their
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not the hasty production of a dsy but risiiig- out of prisoners, attending particul.-.rly to his defence, and
A goverr.or sianduig- even becoming of his council v.(-en lie en"s. .Sliall
tlic experience of centuries.
in tiic i)lacc ofiiis majest}', a leg-isiative ccjiincil com- we not feel grateful to a governnient which prcir.oles
posed of a select number of tlic princijial inluibitants and sanctions so great uprightne?.';, and which seeks
of tlijs province, and the representatives of the peo- so c.i.gciiy the happiness of its pccpic. It is not
ple fciiriy chosen. In the appointment of a Icg-islutive encughthat we be obedient siibjecis to Euch a govvre nuist be active in its> defence
council, a reward is presented to thoie v.' ho shall ernnient as this
de.servc well of the 'public, and a foimdation laid for ag-ainst open enemies ar.d internal foes. Is there any
an inlhieuce difilrcnt lioni that which is jiroduced person who is not conscious that he is compJeteiy
by overg-rowii wealth. Honors are a clicapcr and master of his ov.-n conduct tiiat tiic cjuiet possesmore eifectuid mode of remunerating- valoi', gxr.iiis, sion of his life, his person and propcTty, and good
and sini^'uiar attachment, th.m any sordid or pecunia- name, are secured to him by the law s. Do we not
ry benefic. They are such itv.'ards as meet the feel- feel that our government is able, and not inerely sbie,
ings of tlie generou.s and noble minded, and they but careful to protect the rigius of every iiuiividuid,
noiu'ish that pui'e and exalted ambition which gives and to allow him as much liberty as is con.palible
lifi^ and energy to jjublic aifliirs, wliicli rouse the With the rights of his fellow
protecting
surjjects
jnost dignified principles of actio!), and extinguish liim against all oppression, giving free scope to tlie
tliat low gTovelling policy wluch only aims at dcs- exertion of his talents, Jind in
every wa}' coi.lrilulingto his comibrt and ]i:.]>piness. Such is a fiunt
pieabie gratifications.
If trie i*eal foundaiion of true liberty, and conse- sketch indeed of the glorious constitution which we
quently of solid hap])iness, consists of being amtr.a- enjoy; and this we are called upon to exchange for
ble only to the laws which we or our representatives the government of the United States
a governordain, then are v/c in possession of that liberty and ment which has oppressed and impoverished its own
that happiness, {i)r tJiis princi]3le v.as fully recogni- people, and deprived diem virtu.Lll) of all their vazed bv our excellent constitution. Your House of lu:d)lc privileges. J'or hov." can liberty exist aniong
Assembly are trulj- elected by the people c(>nKe- a peojjie where oflicers of state and rtjn-efientatives
quently idl have a share in the government, because crouch to a blood} tyrant. P5e vigilant ag^.nnst such
the contest is indeed awful and to be de^Jl h:.veavote in the election of those who make the enemy
laws. If these laws are not favorable to virtue ^jf jpiored
but of the event your representatives enterthey are not clear and precise, we have nobody t( tain no dread.
It is not
blame b'Ut ourselves, and we have the power of alnecessary for us to exarr'.ine the catises altering tl;eni
ledged bj- our enemies for this unjust and unnntural
Tile time for which otu* representatives are chosen, war, because an address from, the house of re presenhas a view to the situation of the province as well as tatives of the state of Massaciiusetts, tlie most resto the state of the public nnnd. Tiie period is infi- pectable in the union, proves in the most satisfactory
nitely better tiian aim la! elections, because it gi^ es manner, tliiit it is wanton an.d unprovoked, aixl is
the representatives to compreliend the business K>i
le cliii:axof tlie various outrages previously comwhich they are sent, and e:;abies tliem to bring ta]mittedag-a;nst (ire;. t Bri.ahi. In tins statemer.t they
nt.iturity regulations Avhich require information from ihave been joined by the minority in congress, wi.use
dlHerent pans of the country. Tlie qualifications exposition of tiieseciet reasons of tie war, and the
for becoming an elector are simple and luoderate, falsehood of those uliedged b} the president and his
every person may soon possess tiieni, who is not con- friends is unaiisv. erable, and must h.and down the
victed of fl-lony, or wiio has not yet attained the le- prvimoters of this diabolical meusure to die execraNor is any person excliulcd from ijecoming tion of posterity, indeed tlu more eidigiitencd and
gui age.
s representative except tlie )iublic teachers of rei;- best uifornied per.sons m the United Stales, all men
as are not suljjects of tlie king. Is who love their native land and think with impartialig^'OTiy and swch
not this cons.'itution perfect above all others ? In our ty, are against the war and as they form an increasJaws and institui.ons there is so much wisdom, sue'n ing majority, we Inae every reason to suppose,
an anxiety to kct-p the moral code always in view, thftt diey wdl be able to hurl their opp-inens front
guch :-,n attention to our feehng?, sucii a regard lo power, and speedily to restore peace to the:r counthe preservation of otir riglus botli in person and pro- try.
Finding on their meeting, that the province was
perty, such a steady abhorrence of vice, and sucii a
strict enforcem-t-nt of virtue, in as fcU* as it can be- ;;ctu.]ly invaded, it became immediately necessaiy
come the object of public regulation, as merits on f(;r your representatives to give tes much efFic;.C} as
our part, tin: mr-.^t stead} attaclmient and m putting possible to cnir na ural n>eans of defence. For this
them in force tiiere is, if possible, m.ore to prai.se jnr.pose, several altei'ivi ions have been made in the
than in the laws tjieniselves. If ever impartiality in militia laws, which being framed from a state of
the administration of justice was attained, we have tranquility, were too weak in their provisions for acr
certainly attained it. Tiiere is no interference on the tual w;ir. Tliese allemtions render it eas} for the
part of government. The true interest of the rulers conniiander hi chief of the province to call out any
known to depend upon part, or in cases of necessity the wlK?ie of the militia,
as well as of tlic people
the imfetter"d operations of the laws. The judges subject while embodied, to the strictest discipline,
?ind crown officers selected from an honorable and ii- that the} may become truly formidable to the enemy.
men wliose minds :u'e raised by Your representatives persuaded themselves tli:itthe
Ijeral profession
their education, far above all narrow and sordid great nu.jonty of their constituents were willing to
views, arc ap))Ointed to put the laws in force. M'lien n^ake every sacrifice at such a time as this, and to
we benold these uprigiit dispensers of justice with-ieii<lure a temporary privation of liberty, in (^rder ul
out any temptation to the riglitor to tlie left, prepar-| timatelv to sec:ire the whole. In providing for the
edby a long rotivse of study for tiieir av.ful and Im- defence of the province, your reju-esentatives did not
when we behold tliern hearirigi'iesitate to enact the severest piinisiiment against
portant fimctions
witli the greatest candor ami mo.st invincible pa- those w'ho refuse to march against the enemy, or who
tiencc, not merely the causes between difilrcnt sub- endeavor by their nifiiience, to discourage and deter
But as they apjuehend more danger fiom
jeots, but those between private citizens and their liiiiiers.
sovereign, and instead of leaning to tiie rulers wliojthe private macliinalioub of tlieir foes than their open
the liberty pf
aj:^5oint tliem, giving every proper facility to the'attack.s, it was pvcessaj-y to restvjuu
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the last piilar of true liberty, and the hist rtfiige of

—

oppivssed humaniiy. Persevere as you have begun,
in \ our stict obed;cnce to the lav.'s, and your atU:ndeem no saci-Kk-e t<o
tlon to mi'iitar}- discipline
;

cDstly which .se<;nrcs theenjo\nv.cntof ourh;;p;).\ cr,nhtitution
lollow with your countrynicn in liiitnin,
;

paths of pirtue and, and lilce theni, you sh^il
un-.ph over your unprincinkd iocs.
tlie

ALLAN MAC LEAN,

(Sijinied)'

u-i-

SpciiLcr.

Coninions house of assembly, A'Jgust olh, 1812.

A

Proclamation.

FRO?i tut: ?io?;tr2;ai, cocra:^t.

-.n-.Siy

Province of Ijvu^r Canada,

m:un gjod v.ould natKraliy lean against
ord-nary measures of caution were not sufricicnt
in

snil inisen.- tliiui toliowcd tiie downtall

Roman

nity of proving' year
v.h;ch contends fnr the relief of oppressed naticnr.,

persons lately from tlie Ameristates settled among us wiiose inclinations,

ties,

87

ipirac\' against tlic civi!i2ation of man that ever v.ts
co'.itrived ; a conspiracy tJn'eiitenlng greater barbar.'

who were not immediately called into tlie field.
more to tre:^cher3- then open hostility, our

Tnistlni^

enemies have already spread their emissaries througli
the countrv to seduce oiir fellov/ subjects from ti;eir
allegiance, by promises as false as the principles .Hi
A law has tlierefore bee-:
v.'hlcli they are foun'l<-d.
enacted for the speedy fletection of such cniissarics
nnd for their condign punishment on conviction a
In passing
law which it will not be e.isy to escape.
these dlnerent acts for tlie defence and prcscrvatlo-.i
of the province vour rci)reserittitives proceeded wiili
The exigency of the times
all possible moderation.
would have perhaps justified them in axhjptiii;^stron.^cr measures ; bvit tliey vvei-e not disposed to
and privileges of the people, any
atjridge the rights
It did not
ftu'lhcr than Wc'.s absohitely necessary.
escspe them, tliat placed as we are so near our enemies, bordering upon them through such avi extensive line of country, connected wiih them by so nsa-

A PROCLAMATION.

the

Ptv his

excellency

sir

George

to -wit ;

Fi-evost, b:u-onet, cap-

tain-general ai>d govcnvn'-in-chicf in snd over :iie

provinces of Upper and Lower Cariad;:, New Bit;r,swick. Nova Scoti-j, and the Islsnds of Pr;nceEd»
\v.-.rd and Cnpe Brctoii, and their several
dependencies, vice-admiral of the same, licu'.en:.nt-;,-e.
ncral and commander of <ill his majesty's tcrccs
in tiie jjruvinces of T^ower and Upper Canada,
Nova Scotia and New-lhunswick, and in the
Islands of Cajjc Breton, Newfoundland and ti>e

But trusting on the other hand, to the well tried loyalty of tlije gi-eat body of the peojiie, to assist in tl:e
execution of the laws and in the detection of tliose
doubtfdi characters and secret traitors, they have
been induced to .-idopt the most lenient, which a' due
attention to the generid safety would admit. Yomrepi'csentj.tives finis.hcd their lubors with placiiig in
the liands of his honor, the president, all tlie public

m

that they could collect,
order to contrllnite
as possible to the extraordinary expence

Bermudas, a I'voclamution.
Whereas, certain subji.cts of tlie United States of
which tlie W'dV rendcs nece^3a^y, and they have tlie America have been permitted, by regulations n^i.de
fullest confidence t! sat it will be most faitlifally ap-'on the loth day of July last, torcmalii ;n this pioviiiee
plied.
Having thus endeavored to the best of flieir' without being recjuired to be.-^r arms agvhist the
abilities, to provide for tlie welfare and s;;fety of the; said United States, but subject to leave tlie province

money
as

much

And
province, your representatives take the libei-ty of re- v.-henever it should be deemed necessary.
minding you the best luws are useless without the whereas existing circiunstauces render it necessniy
zealous co-operation of the people urdess you axe that such persons shouhl depart, ] Inive therefore
prcjiaredto undergo the greatest privations, ;nd to:tiioug!it fit by and with tlic advice of his iDijesty's
make the severest s<icrificcs, all tliat your repre^en- executive councl, to i^sue this my proclamation, to
tutivcs have done v,-ill be of no avail.
Be reaay then; order, enjcin and direct, and Ido hei-eby order, enat all tim.es to rally round the royal standiird, and let; join and direct, ail pcr.sons being .subjects of the
those wlio are not called into service assirt the fami-jsaid United States, wl.o have not been, or shall not
lies of those wlio are in the field.
Be quick todi-s-'be admitted to t;-ke the oath of allegiance to his
cern and prompt to seize upon all those wh^)eithei- byjmajestv and bear arms, to depart fiimi tliis province
word or deed seek to stifle or discourage that ardent on or before the loth day of October next. And
pj'.ti'iotism which at this moment animates all tlie in-iail subjects of the United Slates vdio may be found
habitants of this profince ; let yotu* whole attention' in tlus provmce after the said period, without a cevbe applied to the defence of the counliy and the tificate oft haviug taken sucii oath before an ofilecr
defeat of our enemy.
dul'." quaufied tn administer the same, shall be treatInspired with this disposition, jour reprcseiitatives cd .is prisoners of v.ar.
are confident of success, for althougii they admit
And all persons isho shall depart this province as
thit the contest will be terrible and the huiTlships aforesaid may take m idi theu: all such mover.ble prowhich you will have to suffer severe, yet the justice peitv as ma\ be permitted by a committee of his
of our cause, ajidyour gratitude and attachment to majesty's executive council.
the illustrious nation of which you fi.-rm a part, will
A nd I do also order and dh-ect that no pei-son whatenable you to surmount them. And let no one de- ever from and after the date hereof, shull go fi om
ceive yoti witii vain terrors concerning tlie new pow- this province into the territories of the U. Stcdes,
ers with v.'hich we have armed government. The unless under special licence to be gi:mted by pei>"ons
and suck
g'ocd and loyal will never ])crceive them, exce^it in dulv authorised by me for that pm];ose
tlie gre.iter security w!i:c!i
they will give him, for licence will not be given but by my authority or by a
the hundi of his excellency ge-ie- committee of not less than three of tlie execUiive
they a;"e placed
ral "Brock, a commander no less
the business for which such lidistingulsiied for council, to wlioui
his valor in the fiel'd, tha!i for his
justice and huma- cence shall be applied for, shall liave been previou^In his wisdom and experience, iii war, your \\ stated.
nitj'.
Given under my haiid and seal at arms, at the gorepresentatives have the finiiest reliance; and they
vernment htmse at ^rcntreal, this 19»h day of
rejoice that at such a crisis a general of so great
abilities, a'ld whose private merits g'ain the hearts of
September, in the vear of our Lord onc'thmis.incl
all wiio know hiiii, siiould,
tln-ough Divine Provieiglit hundred and twelve, and in tlie fifty-sebe
cond year of his majesty's reign.
dence,
placed at the head of this government.
Keniember when you go forth tb tiic combat, tliat
CKGllGE PREVOST.
1
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you

dgiit not for yourselves alone, but for tlia \vhole

world.

You

ure defeating the

most formidable con-

By Ills excellenc/s command,
E. B. BK.£KToy, assisliuit secretaiy.
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to enforce by arms,
of t^'xmg at pleasure, and binding us in all Cioes
or the exorbitant prohis she makes by
£The Ihllowiug "explanation of the devices on the whatsoever,
Then the bejtver,
Conthwiital bilh- of credit with conjectures of monn'polizing our ctjmincrce.
which isJtnoVn to be able, by assiduous and steady
tliciriTieaning-," copietl from an old Ainuiiiac pubAmerica ;
lislied in 177", will be favorably received by tlie working, to fell large trees, may signiiy
wh.o will also iind in the article wliich,'bv perseverance in her present measures,
Curi(Mis rei'.dcr
reduce tliat power witlun proper
in'.ioli wiujlcsouie doctrine for the present times.] will probably
bounds, and, "by establishing the most necessiiry maAi) E>ci'i.AVATiox of the DsvicEs on the Canthiental
nufactures among ourselves, abolish the Britisli niobH's ofaedii with conjectures of their meaning.

Modern Antiquities

assumed over us and endeavors

!

—

—

:

Ancnibiematic devlce.-.vhen ri;^,-htly formed, is said
to con.iist of two pra-ts, a body and a mind, neither of
which is com]>lcte or intellis^ible, without the aid of
tne other. Tlie Mg'ure is called tlie bo<ly, the motto
t!ie niind.
Tliese that I am about to consider, appea;'
foniied on that rule, ajid seem to relate to the present
str'i^gie between the colonies and the parent state,
for liberty, property, and safety, on the one hand
for absolute power and phmder on the other.
On one denomination of tlic bills, these is the fi;

gure of a li.".rp,.witii this motto, MAioHA minokibi's
ccsmoxa>:t literally " the greater and smaller ones
ebimd together," As tlie harp is an instruinent composed of gi-eat and small strings, included in a strong
frame, and also so tuned us to agree in congord with
I conceive that the frame may be inejich other,
tended to represent our new government by a continental congress, and tlie strings of dificrent lengths
and sul)stance, either Uie several colonies of dittlrent weight and force, or tlie various ranks of people
in all of them, who are now united by that govern-

—

:

inent in t!ie most perfect harmony.
On another bill is impressed, a wild boar of the
forest, rushing on the spear of the hunter, with this
v.iiich may be
ynotto, ACT MORS act vita dkcoiia
" deatii or
The wild boar is
translated
liberty."
an anim:il of gi-eat strength and co\u'age, trmed w'lXh
long and sliarp tusks, wiijcli lie well knows how to
use in his own defence, lie is iiiofU'iisive while suf-

—

;

nopolj-.
On luiotlier bill,

we have the plant acantlui9,sprout.
u)X)n it,v.jtlx
ingonall sides, under a weight placed
"
the motto, dephessa rescroit
tiioiigh oppressed
that
the sight of
The ancients tell us,
it rises."
such an accidental Circumstance, gave the first hint
to an architect in forming the beautiful c^jilal of
tlie CorinUiian column,
This, perhaps, was intended to encourage us, by representing that our present
but that they may,
i)pi)ressions will not destroy us,
and forcing it into new
increasing our industry,
b_\
courses, increase the prosperity of our country, and
esiablish that prosperity on the base of liberty, and
the well proportioned pillar of propel ty, elevated for
who can
a
spectacle to all connoisseurs,

—

pleasing
and delight in

taste

tlie

ai-chitecture of

human hap-

piness.

hand and flail, over sheaves of
" llireshmotto, tribvlatio jutat
find
we
it
printed on ano;" (which
ing improves
ther of the bills) may perhaps be intended to admonish us, that though at present we are luultr the tiail
its blows, how hard soever, will be rather advanta'
geous than htu'tful to us for they wUl bring forth
ever^ grain of genius and merit in ai-ts, manuf ctures
war "and council, that are now concealed in the husk,
and then the breath of a breeze v.ill he svifticient to
of toryism. Tribulaseparate from us all the chaff,
tion too, in our English sense of the word, improves
the mind, it makes us humbler and tends to make
us wiser. And threshhig, in one of its senses, that
of beating, often improves those that are thi-eshcd.
Manv an unwarlike nation have been beaten into heand the
roes," by troublesonie warlike neighbors;
continuance of a war, though it lessen the nu.mbers
Tiie figure of a

vi^heat,

with

—

tlie

;

;

fered to enjoy his freedom, but when roused and
tlie hunter, often turns aiid makes him
p.v dearly for his temerity.
On another is drawn an eagle on the wing pouncing
upon a crane, who lurns upon his hrck and receives
the eagle on the point of his long bill, which pierces of
its strength, by the ina])eople, often increases
the eagle's bre;".st with this motto, kxitus in dubio creased discipline and consequent courage of the
•*
the event is imcert lin." The eagle, I sup- number
her civil
j^<?T
remaining. Thus England, after
the crane Americ^i
one another, bepose, represents Great Britain,
wai-, in which her people threshed
The pubtliis device offers an admonition to each of tlie con- came more formidable to her iicighbors.
tending parties. To the crane, not to depend too lic distress, too, that arises from war, by incivasir.g
much upon the success of its endeavors to avoid the frugality and indu.stry, often gives habits th.ut reco.itest, (by petition, negocLation, Sec.) but to prepare mam after the war is over, and therel^y nuturull}- enfor using tiie me.ms God and nature hath given it
riciies those on whom it has enforced, those em-iching
p.ml to the esgle, not to presume on its superior virtues.
stre igthj since a weaker bird may wound it morAnother of the bills has for its device, a storm dewith the motto,
tally.
scending from a black heavy cloud,
" it will clear
Sunt diibii eventim, incertaque prccl'a n^aHia :
This seems designSF.nr.xABiT
u'p."
Viiicitur, haud raro, qidprppe victor erat.
ed to encourage the dejected, who may be too senOn another biD, we have a thorny bush, which a s.bie of present inconveniences, and feai- their conhand seems attempting to eradicate the hand ap- jtinuance. It reminds them, agreeably to the adage,
as pricked by V e spines.
The mot- that afcer a storm comes a calm or as Horace more
pears to bleed,
which may be rcr.dcr- elegantly li..s it^^
to is, suBSTiN': yv.L AnsTiNE
"
idem summovit,
ed " bear with me, or let me alone;" or thus, either
Iiif'jvimn hijemes redvcit, Jvpiter ;
me." The bush I suppose to nie:in
JK'on si male nvuc, et olim
Ruppoi-t or leave
Sic ei'it.
A'cr/ne semper arcum teiidit Jipcllo.
America, and tiie bleeding hand Uritain. Would to
On another bill, there is stamped the representa(^ud that bleeding were siopt, the wounds of tliat
with sv»ol!en
liand hcided, and its future operation directed by tion of a tempestuous sea; a face
so slull the h.. v. thorn Hon; isli cheeks, v.rapt up in a lilack cloud, appearing to blow
wisdv)ni and eqiiitj'
the waves high, and all rollfind form an hedge around it, anno\ing with her violently on the waters,
vi com itatvK w l-.ich
ing one wav. Tlie motto,
tliorn.sonly its invading enemies.
Another has the fiii-ure of a beavei", gnawing a n>!i}- l>e rendered—" raised by force." From the re"
waters
this motto, iT.nsEvj.nA>fro
by pcr- n.otest antiquity, in figurative language.great
larf;-c tree, with
I apprehend tiie great tree may be in- ii.'.ve sign fied tiie people, and waves an insurrection.
sevci-^nce."
tended to represent tlie enormous power Britain has The people of t^liemsei^ es are suppot-cd as liaturally

woumled by

—

;

:

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

—
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hicUned to be still, as the waters to remain level unci perrion or persons unknown. Therefore, at the spe^
Their rismjy iiere appears not to be from any cial request of captain Brush, a court of enquir}- is
internal cause, frutfi-om an external power, express' herein' ordered to be holden at the court-house in
ed by ilie head Eolus, g'od of the winds, (or Boreas, Chilicothe, on the 13th inst. between the hours of 8
and tiiat major
tiie North wind, as usually the most violent) acting- o'clock, a. m. and 3 r. sr. of said day
is appointed president and lieut.
Uoug-iass
furiously upon them. The black cloud perhaps, de- l^enny
siccus the K:-itish parliament, and the waves the co-ijudg-e -advocate and recorder.
It is fm-ther ordered, tliat the court make
Jonies.
Their rolling' all in one direction, shews,
report
that the ven- force used against them, has produced upon the testimonv.
JOKX FERGUSON-, Col.
t"eir unanimity. O-a the rever.se of this bill, \ve
Comma?id:!io- 2d Jirig-ade, 2d division,
li;i.vc a smooth
aea, tiie sails of shins ou tliat sea
Ohio militia.
the sun shin
liai.r^njT loose, shew a perfect calm
J'ltr tul
denotes a clear sky. The motto is cessante
1}',
"
Head- Quarters Chilicothe, September 13, 1812.
tlie wind ceasing-, we shail
VHsT'i i.ii\<4,irTt.s-;EjrLi
The court met agreeably to the above order ^|Drebe quiet." Supposing^ my explanation of tlie preceding- device to "be right, this will import, that" when' sent, m.jor Denny, captain Tui-ner, and lieut. Eichti)Oie violent acts of power, which have roused tlieeiberger.
^'iiet.

;

1

|

;

—

—

colonies, are repealed, tiiey will return to their former tranquility. Britain seem.s thus cliaT-ged vith

—

Test,
R.

DOUGLASS, J. Adv.

—

8;

Rec.

being- tlie sole cause of the present civil war, at the
Tlie object of the court beinp^ stated b_v the
s.-xnie time that the only mode of
judtje
putting- an end to
advocate and recorder,and the members of said court
it, is thus plainly pointed out to her.
The last is a wreath of lauiel on a marble monu- being- first duly sworn, the following testimony was
viz
mentor altar: the motto, si pkctk facies " if \ou
,

—

1

:

j-^'itluced,

Wm. CKEinHTOx, j(m. Esq. a private in captain
act rig-htJy-" This seems Intended as an encourage-!
ment to a brave and steady conduct in defence ofjBi"'-'''^''^ company, sworn on behalf of capt. Brush
I wi.sh
our liberties, as it promises to crown wiUi honor, bvj
Qi'.estion bij capiain Jinisii
you to relate
t!ie laurel va-eath, those who per.severe to tlie end in!^^'''iat happened when captiiin Elliot, (the British ofTiCiune
to
our
at
the
river Raisin, with the
camp
well-doir.g and with along duration of that honor, ''^^i)
truce ?
expressed by the moimment of marble.
flag^jf
A learned friend of mine thinks this device more' '' Hitess. On Monday, Augu.st 17, it was announcHe says jed in cunip that a British officer, with a -small party
particularly addressed to tlie Cnngress.
that tlie ancients composed for their heroes a wreath ;*"cl A^g h.id appe-a-ed in sight orders were given to
of la'.u-el, oak and oUve twigs inter wo ven agreeably;
it vras
stop him some distance from the garrison
'
to the distich
immediately aimounced in cam.p to mnjor Finley,
contractor's
that
the
officer
with
corona,
his
lanro, qnercu, alque olea, dvce, di^na
agent,
parjt'ie
had halted about half a mile below tl:e garrison.
jty
Paudentein,f<jrie^n,pacific'jmqne,deiet.
Of laiu-el, as that tree was dedicated to Apollo, and I '^^'I'lerstood it to be tlie intention ofcapt. Brush, to
understood to sigmiy- knowledge and prudence ofjl^-^^^ an interview with him at that place but on
oak, as pertaining to Jupitei-, and expressing forti- consultation, I understood that 'twas deemed iniprntude of olive, as tiie tree of Pallas, and as a symbol !P<^i' to receive him at that distance fi-om the garri^
of peace. The wIkjIc to shew, that those who are'^on, as a large party, w]ii]e the conference wa.s ho!dentru.sted to conduct the great aft'ah-s of mankind, I'i^oj Ttiigiit make an attack upon the fort
captain
should *ct pr.idrntly and firmly, retainir.g, above all, Rowl-md, and I think a gu; rd of 12 men, were then
to receive him, of which guard I was
a pacific disposition. This wreath v.-as first placed
j^*"^P^'^ched
upon an altar, to admonish the hero -nho was to be ""^ myself Capt_ain Rowland was ordered to lialt
crow led with it, that true glory is founded on, and'^^out half way betw-.en the garrison and Ccjafrey's,
proceeds from piety. >fy friend, therefore, thinks "'^'icre the British officer tlien was, :mda mes,enger
the present device might intend a wreuJi of that
despatched telling him to advrjico v,e were
j'^^'^s
composite kind, though, from the smaliaess of the: formed, waiting his approach. In a little time the
work, tiie engraver could not maj-k distinctlv the! officer approached, accoir.panied by two Canadians
he immediately dismounted, and
differing leaves. And he is rather confirmed in his and one Indian
opinion that tliis is designed as an admonition to the presented 3 papers to capt. Rowland. After lookCongress, when he considers tlie passage hi Horace, ing over them ui a fe\i- mhiutes, he (Rowland) exclaimed with great warmth and indignation " treafiom whence the motto is taken
son
Rex eris, aiam,
by G d !" He then put the papers into my
hands on examinhig, I found one was a copy of the
Si recte faciea.
articles of capitulation for tlie surrender of Detroit,
To whicli, also, Ausonius aUudes
a letter from gen. Hull, to col. .Mc.\rtliur, also a
«SV recte
fariet, von qui domiimtur erit rex.
pencil
note without any name subscribed, but wliicii
Not tlie king's parliament, who act v.rong-, uit the

—

—

;

;

—

i

:

;

;

I

:

E

:

;

;

j

;

:

I

—

;

—

;

—

people's congi-ess, if

it

acts right, shall govern

rica.

OFFICIAL ARTICLES.

CAPTAIN HENRY BRUSH.

—

—

!

Ame-

was given him

ciptr.in Elliott (the officer) stated

b}-'

gen. Hull, directirig him where to find col. McArthur, he not being in the fort at the time of the surrender. Capt. Rowland, iivobeilience to orders received from captain Brush, directed the officer to be
blindfoided, which service I performed, and sonic
others of the men blindfolded the C;madiansand IndiiUi.
They were m;irched a short distiuice lilindfold

when

was communicated

to capt. Rov/land, I think
that capt. Brush v.ouid luive an interview with capt. Elliott at col. Ar.derson's
the

by

it

lieut. Larcell,

Chilicothe, SsptciTiber 13, 1812.
Whereas, certain inj-arious reports to the charac- band.ges were tlieri taken off, and tliey moved on a
ter of captain
Henry Brush, commanding acomp:my •aort clist;uice, when orders were received to march
of V ilunteers, raised for tlie
purpose of escorting them immediate!) to the g-arrison they « ere blindprovisions to Detroit, havinjj been circulated
by some folded and mai-ched to the jjarrison. VMien captain
:

;
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had first came up, he took cnpt, Rowland for
FORT HARRISON.
coiunuiiKkr of the garrison, but on d'iii(:ovcTin\i-] Letter from Captain Z. Taijhr, commanding Fort
his nii-take, he took back the papers, and on eiiUr
Jiai-rison, Indiana territorij, to gaiitiral Harrison.

Elliott

i

tlic

—

presented tlieni to capt.lJri'sh
Urush, on inspecting tliem, pronounced thera
palpal^ie forgeries, and toki the 'itiiccr he sliould detain liim until he was further advised, and hold Jiir.i
responsible for the consequences af'.er some conversation between capt. Eiiiott and capt. Brush, Elliott was put under giiard, hin\sclf in one blockIn
J'.ouse, and the Canadian and I'uUan in another.
the course of tile afternoon soldiers were falling in,
who w.-iv taken to tlie g;'.rris-.).i and examined an
Bijj tile garrison,

;

ca.pt.

:

FoRTH.mni.sos, Sept. lU.
Thursday cvenin-c tJie 3d instant,
after xevreat beating, tour gtms were heard to fire in
tile direction where two
young rnen (citizens who
resided liere) were making hay, ;..bout <i'X) }ards distance from the fort. 1 was immediately impressed
with an idea tiuit they were killed by tlie^ Indians, nS
the Miamies or We;u- had tisat day informed nic that

Dear Sir

— On

party wotild soon be here forthepiu'pose of comrnenciug hostilities and that they iiad
been du'ccted to leave this place, which we were
prevailed
camp, until a number of soldiers arrived, known to :.bout 1o do. I did dot think it prudent to send out
some of our men. Fi-oni tijC intellig-ence brought by at that late hour of the nig-ht to see what bad become
those soldiers, both ofiieers and men \\'ere reluctant- oP them anil their not coming' in convinced me that
tlie Pr<ii>l let's

;

imwiilnigness to beheve the report,

;

in

;

ly comjx^iied to believe
tJr-rmined to call a

tiie

OMUcil.

report

Some

;

and

it

was de-

I wft,itett until eight
in my conjecture.
next morning, when I sent out a coi'jjor.il with
asiiiail party to iiiid them, if it cculd be ttone 'A'lthout running two much risk of being drawn into an
ambuscride. lie soon sent back to inform me, that
Itad fotiad tliem both killed, and wisliedti know
further orders
I sent the cart and oxen, iiad
tliem brought in and buried; they haxl been siiot
v.'ith two bails, scrJped and cut in thamost siiockiiig'
manner. Late in the evening of the 4-di iiist. old Joseph Lenar and between 30 and 40 Indians arrived
iVom the Prophets Town, with a v.Iiite fiag among'
'vhem were about ten women, and the men v.ere coii>posed of chiefs of the ditterert tribes that c(!ir.poK.e
T

was right

siiort tiiiie alter a •'I'cloc?:

coiiiicil was called, composed of capt. Bi'ush and subjvvland and iiis iieut. coi. Anderson,
alterns, capt-

R

Davison and ensign De Lashmut. I was, from
courtesy, invited by some of tic ofliceis to attend and hear them deliver tiieir individual
v.iien they wore met, and the sui)jectt;f
opinions
tlie meeting canvasjcd, .dptain Urush observed that
the opinion of a majority of thcrn should govern him
in the course he should take.
Col. Ar.acrson being
tlie oldest offtcer, gave it as Iks opinion Uiut gen.Iitiit
hud no right to capitulate for our gi^rrlson that we
not to subscrii^e tlie capitulation that to hold
r.»iglit
out and attempt to inainia-.n tlie ^^arr.son by force the Propiict's party. A Slu;v,-anoe man,- that spoke
TTould be madness, and we shoiikl be rendering the good Eiiglish, in formed me that old Ler.ar intended to
best s(.-rvices \.o tjie U. States by bre;iking up cam]?, speak to me nest morning, and try to get somethirg
an;i be;cring away all tiie pubhc property possible. to eat.
At retreat beating I examined tiie m^n's
Tiie opinion of cul. Anderson, was concurred in liy arms, and found them all iri good order, and completthe whole council, except capt. Rowland and h;,s ed their cartridges to lo rounds per man. As 1 had
lieutenant, viio were of opinion with the rest, that riot been able to mount a guard of more than six
we were not bound by tlie cpitulauon, but dissent- privates and two non-conimlssione<l officers, for some
ed from th^e op'.niv)n as to bre.iking up camp. The time p..st, luid soiViCtimLs part of them every other
we tlay, from the unhcalthiness of the con^.pany 1 had
s«i;ject of destroyi'ig the j>ubiic stores wliicli
.could nv)t possibly bear oif with us, w^-.s .dso canvas- not conceived my force adequate to the defence of
sed m couucil : it was decided tiiat It would be im- this po.st, should it be vigoroesly attacked, for some
proper to destroy the public stores, as there were a time past. As I had just recovered from a very senuniberof American families who had Uiken refuge vere atufck of the fever, I was not able to be tip much
After tatoo, I cautioned the
in the i"ort, and some sold 'ers who v/cre too sick to thi-fuigh tlie night.
be removed, were to be left beliind and also con- guard to be vigilant, and ordered one of the nontiie
commissioned oificers, as the centlnels could not s^ee
sidering that our bretliren soldiers were still in
pjwer oi" tlie enemy at Detroit, it was urged under every part of the garrison, to walk arotuid on the inint'losc considerations that such destruction miglit
side during the whole night, to prevent the Indians

lieut.

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

enemy to deal mftte rigid wiiii tiiem. The
council Was dissolved, and oiders were given for
was accurbre.aking- up ciinp and retreating, which
duigUdone, on the IZtii, at 11 p. m.
jlnce tlie

Alunij noii-comimssio)h'd officers in captain Bn'sh^s
Te^tiinoiiy, in suijstance, same as
tliatof the precedu;g vvitness.

er.njJdnii sicji-a.

—

REPORT.
Tlie court of enquiry called at the request of capBrusii, after hearing tlie testimony addres.'-.ed,
of opinion, aiid report upon the same, tnat dtiring said campaign captain IJrush behaved, in all
tilings, as became a prudent and brave otiidr
that reports derogatoiw (ohis character as an oilicer
»nd soldier, could lutve arisen only from the want
of a knov/kclge of his situation, and that no impu-

tain
ai'e

—

to rest
tation whatever ought
"

upon captain

JAMES DENNY,

R.

The

DOUGLAyS,.r

.Mr.

I'lusli.

J'vesident.

& jRec'r.

court of Enquiiy, of which major DennJ
is hereby di.ssolved.

president,

JOHN FERGUSON,

Co!Wiicindi?i^

2d

Brii(ade,

is

Col.

2d

diviuion

Ohio militia.

taking any advantage of us, provided they had any
intention of attacking us. About 11 o'clock I was
..wakened by the firing of one of tlie centinels I
spiling ill), ran out, and ordered the men to their
;

1)0'
orderi)' sergeant (v ho had charge
:)f the upper block-house) called out that the Indians
had tired the lower block-house (which contained the
property of the contractor, which was deposited in
the lov.-er part, the ujjpcr having been assigned to a
'I'he
corj) ral and ten privates, as an alarm post).
guns had began to fire pretty smartly from both sides.
f
directed tlie buckets to be got ready and water
brought from the well, and the fire extinguished
but
'.muiediately, as it was perceivable at that time
from debliitv.or some other cause, tf.e men were
very slow in executing my orders the word fire appeared to tl-.row the whole of them into confusion ;
and by the time they h.id got the v/ater and broken
open the door, the fire had untortunateljv' communicated to a qutuitity of whi.skey (the stock having
i.UKKi) several holes through the lower part of the

ts

;

when my

;

—

building, afier the salt that w as stored vliere, through
which diey had intro'luced the fire witliout being
discovered, as the night was very dark) and in spite

of every exertion

we could make use

of,

'a\

less tjian

N
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to the roof and l^.ifiled every
As that
to fxtmiruish it.
blockluniso adjoined the barvt'.ckb that make part of
the fortifications most of the aicn m'.niediately <;i;ve
tlieniselves up for lost, and 1 iu.d tlie greatest difii-

a'momentit ascended
cKljit v.c ccidd

ni.Jie

what
executed—
—
and ho'.vlmgof several hundred Tadians —the cries of 9
and a part citizens'
children (a
—and the desptjndhad
fort)
of so many of the men, v/hich v/as worse than cM
— can assure ycju that my feelings vrere very unplea—and indeed there were more than ten or
fifteen men abk to do a great deal, the others beingcither side or convalescent — and to add to our other
cuIlv in getting-

my orders

froin

of the

ciie rair-ing

fire

^.nd,

sir,

tlie yelling-

\voii->fcn ;.nd

pjj't boldiw-rs'
t.iken siiclter in t!ie

Vvlio

vr.ves,

inj^-

I

r.ot

sau'o

misfortunes, two of the sto-utest men in the fort,
and that I had every confidence in, jumped the
picket, and left us. But my presence of iiiind did
not for a moment forsake me. T saw, by throwingoff part of the roof th-it joined the binck-iiouse tliat

Was on fire, and keeping the end peifectly wet, tlie
row of buildings mig-ltt be saved, and leave

W'liole

onl} an entrance of 18 or 3'J feet for the Indians to
enter after tlie liause was consumed and iliatattniporary breast work m;ght be erectefl to prevetil tiieir
even enlermg there I convinced the men that tins
could be accomplished and it appe:.rcd to inspire
;

—

_
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citizens here, and as they could not
readilv, biiot tlie whole of them in
well as a number of their liogs. Ti)ey

l<)n;^-ed lo tlie

cjiich

them verv

our sight, ;is
drove off' the whole of the cattle, Viltich amounted
I had the
to 65 head, as well as ^le public oxen.
vaci'.ncy filled up before night, (which was made by
the burning of the block-hetise) with a strong row
of pickets, which I got by pulling down tlie guardhouse.
We lost the wnoie of our provisions, but
must make out to live upon green corn until we can
get asupplv, which lam in hopes will not be long.
J believe the whole of the Miamies or Weas were
.inong-the Prophet's party, as one chief gave iiis ordd-s ill that language, vrhich resembled Stone Eater's
voice, and I believe Negro Legs was there likewise.
A Fi-iMichnian here understands tlieir dillerent languages, and several of the Miamies or Weas, that
liave been freciuently here, were recognized by the
1 i>e IndiFrenchniiTji and soldiers, next morning.
ans suffered smartly, but were so numerous as to
take olfali iJiatv/ere sliot. They continued witii us
until tlie nexJ. morning, but made no further atiempt
on the fort, nor have we seen any tiling more of them
I iiave u'vlayed mtbrining you of my situation,
since.
as 1 tlid not like to weaken the garrison, and I looked for some person from Vinccnnes, and none of n.y
men were acquaintcnl with the v/ood.s, and thereicre
I would either have to take tlic road or river, v,-hich

tliem with new life, and never did men act v.'ith more
firmness or desperation. Those tliat were able (while I was feurful was guarded l^y small parties of Indians
the otiiers kept up a constant fire from tiie other tliat would not dare attack a company of rangers that
httt being disappointed, i have at
block-house and the two bastions) m.ounied th was on a scout
rojfs of the houses, with Dr. Clark at then- iiead (who length determined to send a couple of my men by
acted witli the greatest firmness and presence of water, and am in hopes they will arrive safe. I think
mind the whole time the attack lasted, wliich was it wotild be best to send the provisions under a
7 hours), under a sliower of bullets, and in less than pretty strong escor*-, as tlie Indhms may attempt to
a moment tiirew off as mticti of the roof a.s was ne- prevent tlieir coming. If you carry on an exped;tioii
cessary. This was done only with tiie loss of one against tile Projihet this tall, yoti ought to be well
tnan and two wounded, and I am in hojies neitlier of provided with every thing-, as you may calculate on
them dangerous the man tiiat was killed was a little having every inch of grotmd disputed between this
det
with advantage.
deranged, and did not get off" of the liouse as soon and there that tlicy
the}' can defend
ks directed, or he would not have been hurt and
\Visliing, &c.
Z. TAYLOn.
altliough tlic barracks were several times in a blaze,
(Signed)
and an immense quantity of fire against them, the His excellency Gov. HAituisox.
men used sueli exertion tliat they kept it under and
before day raised a temporary breait-rvork as high as
Fort IlArausoy, Sept. 13, 1812.
a man's head, alth.iugli tlie Indians continued to pour
Dear Sir I wrote you on the 10th instant, giving
in a heavy fire of ball and an innumerable quantit\' of
you an accoimt of the attack on this place, as well
ari-')v.-.-;
during- the wliole time the attack lasted, in as
my situation, whicii account I attempted
every part of the parade. I had but one other man to send
by water, but the two men whom I dis^
killed, nor anj- other wounded inside the fi)rt, and he
patched in a canoe afier night, found the river so
lost his life by being too anxious
lie got into one of
Well guarded, that they were obliged to return. The
the ^'•fl.Yie.? in the bastions, and fired over the pickets,
Indians had built a lire on the bank of the river, a
and called out to his comrades that he had killed an
short dist.ance below the ganison, which gave tliem
indlan, and neglecting to stooj) down in an mutant
an opportunit}' of seeing any craft that might attempt
he was shot dead. One of the men that jumped the
to pass, and were waiting with a canoe ready to mpickets, returned an hi.ur before da_v, and running
I expect the fort, as well ns the road to
terce])t it.
up towards the gate, begged for Cod's sake for it to A
incennes, is 'as well or heltfr watched thin the
be opened. I suspected it to be a stratagem of the
Rut my situation con;peis me to make one
river.
Indians to get in, as I did not recollect the voice I
other atiempt by land, and my oi-derly sergeant,
directed the men in the bastion, wiiere I hi'iipened
wlih one other man, sets out to night AAilh strict orto be,
liim Jet him Ije who he
and one
;

—

'

—

:

—

—

—

would,

to'.slioyt
'
"

of
otl

€1
be
and
i"

—

by tne iiuuans vviucli 1 supp
returning— I think it [n-obabie tliat he will not recover.
The other, they caught about 130 yards from
the garrison, and cut him all to
After keeppieces.
ing up a constant fire tmtil about six o'clock the nex^
morning, which we began to return with some effect
atler d.cv light,
they removed out of tiie reacli of our
^uns.

A party of

them drove up

laying the road between this and "N'incennes, likely
about the Narrows, for the pui pose of intercepting
any party that may be coming to this place, as tlie
cattle they got here will supply them liientifully witii
Plei.se, &c. &c.
provisions for some time to come.

(Signed)

the hoi-ses tiiat be- His
excellency Gov. Habriso^t.

Z.

TAYLOll.
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EXCHANGE OF

PKISONF^Pv.S.
commander *,f the American private armed schr.
from admiral air J. T. Ihichxwth, the Itossic.
" IL is incumbent
cnmmandiiig- Ms Britarmic majfstifs tiaval f/rcL';t cii
tipon metoprotest in the strongest
^'eufjundhind, to D. Porter, esq. commanding the manner against the practice of conducting exchangtl.
e.s
S.frigaie Essex.
upon tcims likethcfje and to signify to you that
St. Johns, Newfoundland, Aug. 5, 1812 it will be
utterly impossible for me to' incur. In fuSir Your letter of the 2d inst, was delivered to ture, the
responsibility of assenting to tliem."
me yesterday by Mr. M'Knigiit, niidslilpm:m of the
V. States frigate Essex, under your command.
MICHIGAN TEI{T?ITOI?V.
1 am sensible of the good dl.sposjtion you have
Jiegidutions of the civil ffoveramoit of the ierritnr>/ of
to
evinced
alleviate tlie distresses of"\v:..r, and would
JMichi/ccm.
"\A'herens th.e territory of ^Michigan was, on the
gladly have embraced vo\ir proposal foi- a'l excliangc
Copij of a JetU'r

;

—

tiiit we have resprclivdy made l>ui six-eenlh
day of August,one thouf.and eiglitliundred
sorry to say that at the present moment and un- and twelve, ceded by c:;pitulation to the arms of his
der tiie peculiar circumstances of tlie case, it is not liriianiiic inr-iesty ; and tlie American
flag removed
ill
and tile British flag substituted on tlie same day at
my power to do so.
In ti\e first place, I liave nfjt yet received tbose in- noon
and whercarjcn the same day a pvocbmalion
structions from my goverinnent which I considered was issued by I.^aac Block,
Esq. major-general, c<omfor
the
oi"mv
conduct
in
the p]-ovince of Cpnecessary
gaidaace
respect manding his majesty's forces
to ?ny such
ajid
in tl.e next, the otii pur Canada, &C.&. &c. And the said
arrangement
prockmation
cer wiiom you charged with the British prisoners has among otlier
things, announces to all the inhabitants
"
delivered
to
me
a
lit;t
of
of
their
the
said
that
only
nc_mes, without;
te/ritory,
v.'ishing to give an early
priHlucingany of tiieir persons, acquamting me that proof of the moderation and ju.?'.icc ct the British
taki-n
the
vessel
from
ar.'.l
anointo
the
American
laws
heietofcre in e.xisttmyhad
him,
put
government,
ther pori of this ishmd
ence shall continue in force until his majesty's pleaI can only therefore assure
I shall report the siire be
that
or
.so
as
the
you
known,
long
peace and safety of
Kwtter fully to his
jesty's government, transmit- the said territory will admit thereof" And whcrea.s
ting a copy of your letter, and of tiie list of British the said laws cannot be carried into execution acprisoners by which it is acco^-apanied.
cording to tlie effict and intention so announced to
I liave had the
pleasure of forward-ng to Halifax tlie iiiiiabitants without providing for the existence
tlie ycung gentleman wlicm^. you sent to m.e
an op- .and continuance of the proper civil ofF.ccrs, for th.e
And I have writ- execution of the same, and without the necessary
p.jrtanity h.iving already occur:-ed
ten to the commander in chief on that station, re- courts and other judicial authorities for the adminisquesting that he will endoavor to pi-ovide Uie uieans tration of justice amongst the said inhabitants. Now
ot h;s conveyance to the United St-tes.
iherefore be it known, tliat I the midersigncd Henry
I have the honor to be, sir.
Proctor, colonel in the military forces of his Britannic majesty, now commanding in the territory of
Your most obedient buinble sen^ant,
J. T.
Michlg-.ui, do make and establish, for the time being,
(Signed)
the following regulation,'? for the civil administratiou
To Cup'ain Poricr,
Commandant of the United States frigate the Essex. of the said territory
1st. The civil ofticei's,
remaining in the country,
Ejrtraet of a letter from Admiral sir J. T. Dnckxoorth. shall continue to exercise the respr-ctive functions

ofthe prisoners

1

;

am

;

m

;

\

j

m

—

1

;

1

DUCKWORTH.

:

To

tha h'jHorabie secretari; of the

navy of the United apj^ertaining

States diitcd,
" St. Johxs, New'fbundland, August .31.
" A vessel
captured, as the Alert has been, could
noi. liave been vested with tlie ch.iracter of a cartel,
imtd she had entered a port of the nation by wliich

missions tor

to their offices, wltluuit any new comand those offices which are

tiie sanif,

suspended by the departure from the country of those
iioldi'ig them, sludi be supplied as herein after provided.
2d.

The civil executive powers shall be exercised
out by a civil go^ enior. The civil governor shall appoint
Por every prize mig'iit otherwise be to all civil offices, which are or shall be vacant, and
fj'oni theace.
provided with a flag of truce, and proposals for an .^h.dl take c;.re that the laws be fiitlifuUy executed
3d. Courts of justice shall be held as usual.
and rendered tlius etlectuale::c!)angc of prisoners
while
4th. Legislative provisions need not be adopted
}y secure against the possibility of re -capture
at
sea
from t!ie laws of any of the American states. A
the cruizing .ship would be enabled to keep
with an luidnninished crew the cartels being always majority shall not be necessary when any of the
ofrices are vacant.
Tlic .secretary sliall make two
n ivigable by tlie prisoners of war.
" \\verthe!cs.3, I am willing to give proof at once copies of all executive proceeding ar.d legislative
of mv reipect lin-the liberality with whicii the cap- regulations, one of which shall be transmitted for
tain of tlie Essex has acti-d, in more tlian one in- the use of tlie Briiiah government, and tlie other
stance towards the Britisli subjects who have fallen be retained.
5th. Tlie expenses of the civil administration shall
of the .sacred obligation that is alinto his hands
V.to fidfd tlx; engagements of a British offi- be defray^^d quarterly by the proper officer in the
-.ys felt,
cer ; and of my confidence in tlie dispQsition of his milit;uy department, paying the lav.ful smovmt
violence tliereof to the civil treasurer. The duties, customs
royal liighness the prince regent, to allay the
of war by encouraging a reciprocation of that cour- revenues accruing according to the lawsof the United
be States, sliall be paid quarterly by tlie collectors to
tesy by \vhich iLs p;ej.jurc upon indr>iduals may
the pi'oper officer in the military department.
so essentially dinunishrd.
"On the 4th of this month, a midshipman of the The internal duties and reven\ies accruing to the
Essex arrived, and presented to me a letter from his territory of ^Michigan, shall be paid to tlic proper
for 86 British pri- treasurers thereof.
c:^ptain, prop;)sing an exchange
slie

had

Ixjen c.ipturcd ajid

been regularly

iitted

;

;

;

;

—

soners.

The ntidslnpman had however been placed

the charge of one of the captured vessels,
With 86 prisoners, to conduct them to this port. A
list of 40 prisoners of the same description, disposed
«f inthe s;«i)e mamier, has been sent to me by the
alou'" in

6tii. Tlie undersigned will act as civil governor of
the territory of Mlcliigan for tlie time i)eing'. Augustus B. Woodward, chief justice of the said terri-

torv, is

appointed secretary.

and receiver of the land

The

office,

offices

of register

and post master are
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a full I'lj^htto ndjusv all ante- ]\\s lirst object was to relieve fort Harrison, as mensupercecleil, resewinsr
Ali ofricers in the Indian deparlnieni tioned in ouj- last.
rior concerns.
Tlie requi.sition of 1500 men from Yirpnia, desare superceded.
hand at Detroit, tlic 21st day of tined to join Gen. Harrison, rendezvoused at Point
Given under
lumdred ^nd twelve, Pleasant tise latter end of last month.
one tJiousiind

my

eig-iit
August,
and in the iifty-second year of hLs majesty's

reign.

HEVRY PROCTOK,

Every day is addins^to the streni^th of our
on the frontiers.

Col.

A

fwl-ces

of vol'inteer artillery is raising- in V\of Congi-ess,
county, New-York, under the act
men.
STORES AT DETROIT
anthorisuif'' the president to accept 50,000
Several companies Iiave also been formed in ConT!ie following statement (says the A'ulional Intelliand exertions
gencerj was sriven by a captain in the 4th regiment, necticut, under tlie United States' law
to a brother officer, by whom we have fjeeu favored nre making by the state to organize a body of troops.
with a perusal of it. P. is said to have been obtained
Extract of a lett.r from Jllbany, dated Seiember 2ijd.
from the quarter-master of thatarmy
" Since ilie disusti'ous and
JMemorandum of ike arris, ainmnni.'ioa, &c. in Detroit,
disgi-aceful stun-ender at'
16th Jlvgiist, 1812, the day uj'the surreiuhr af that Detroit, all seems to be activity at this place. YesNew- York with 112
place to the Jiritinh forces, by brigadier £-eiieral terday a sloop arrived here from
IVilliam Hull.
volunteer secmen, for Lake Ontario, with eight 24
2600 nuiskets and accoutrements stacked on the po<mders and six 32's with .'shot, &c. which proceeded onward imn:ediately. 300 more seamen are daily
esphtiiade.
450 nmskets and accoutrements brought in af'.er expected from ti^e same place, partof ihem the crew
the surrender, by colonels M'Arthur and Cass, stack- of tlie Joh.n Adams, now condenmed for a prison

(Signed)

reirimeiit

s+ei-

;

j

:

.^ bout a week since, 120 ship carpenters prcesplandde.
sliip.
in the hand.s of the militia of tlie Mi- ceeded through tliis city for the lakes, for the purchigan territory, brought in and st:\cked on tlie es- pose of buildmg ships, brigs, gunboats, &c.
I cannot conclude without stating what is reported
planade.
M. B. The number in the arsenal not known.
here to be the force at Plattsbui'g, tbe rendezvous of

ed on

tlie

TOO mu.skets

9 24 pounders mounted.
27 iron and brass pieces from 12
or 5 of which not mounted.

-

1 saw
general Blocmifield, viz. 7000 regular troops
myself more tlian 4000 pass through this and Troy,
widi liansellaer's two regiments and there are 6000
militia under Harrison.
;

to 3 poimders, 4

—

2 howitzers.
1 mortar.
48U rounds of fixed ammunition for Uic 24 poimd-

Utica, (N. Y.) September 29.
In the niglitof the 20th inst.
with 70 of his rifle company and 34
captain
Forsyth,
600 rounds of fixed ammunition for the 6 pounders.
militia men, embarked on board a number of boats,
for the other ordnance not ascertained.
at Cape A'incent, and went over to a small village
200 cartridges of gr;ipe shot for the 6 pounders.
cllcd Ganannque, in the town of Leeds, fi^r the pur200 tons of c:;nnr)n ball ot different sizes.
of destroying the king's store-house at that
Tiie sliells prep.u'ed and fixed, not ascertamed, pose
place. They landed, unob.'ierved, a short distance
but the nuniber M'as considerable.
from the vilb.gc, a little before sunrise on the morn6u barrels gun pov\'der.
ing of the 21st, but were sc/on after discovered and
75,000 musket cartridges made up.
fired upon by a party of thp British, consisting of
lounds
of
24
cartridges in possession of each man. about 125 regulars and militia. The Americans re150 tons of leud.
turned the fire with so much effect, that tlie British
25 days' provisions on hand, besides 120 packretreated in disorder, and were pursued to the vilhorse loads of ff:jur, and 4G0 liead of cattle, at tlie
the
lage, where they agahi rallied, but soon finding
river. Kaisin, imdcr the escort of capt. Brush and 300
contest too warm for them, they fled over a bridge
men from Chilic.Al.e. The river Raisin is 56 miles and made their
escape, leaving- beliind ten of their
from Dc-troit. And under the same escort 120 bbls.
ninuber killed (besides several who M'cre seen to fall
of flour.
into the stream as they were fired uptm when passing
2600 men under arms in Detroit, besides the dethe bridge) and 8 regulars and a number of militia
taclinient of 450 men under col.>. M'Arthur and Cass,
had. oidy one man killwho had been sent to meet capt. Brush at the river prisoners. Captain Forsyth
The nun, her of
ed and one slightly wounded.
Raisin, but for want of pi-ovisions had returned on
woimded on the part of the enemy, was not ascertainthe 15th, and encaniped that
witliin
six
miles
night
ed.
The, militia prisoners were discharged on paof Detroit.
role.
Captain Pors_\th aiul his party, witli 8 jirisoii.ers, about 60 stand's of uvma, two ban-els of fixed
MILITAUy.
ammunition, one barrel of pov.der, f)ne barrel of
It is asserted that the state of
Kentucky has near flints and. some other articles of
jnibllc propertj--.
Thous;tndsi
ly 15,000 of her citizens imder arms.
ivvuch they had taken from the enemy, tlien returned
_f ,!,„„,
,1
oi
tliem ..,,.„
nave marched v.ithout
^
refiiiarconmussjons,'
^,
.,/.
^ ,
.^^\1
»c
to Cape \ mcent
n,»;'i>,. „,-..« <•
c
.
inot,' hov^ ever,' till tnev Jiaa set nre
nc-.JivT
expecting or caring for remuneration irom

Fmm

erf

Cape

Vincent.

—

•

,

'

1

•

J

•

•

.

,

i

|

gfivenimci-.t.

Tbe citizens of
selves and

i

;
'

:

.

.

to his majesty's store-house, wl.lcli was consumed,
with a quiuitity of f^our and pork.

Imnwma are oreanlzing them- together
Cutiaridaigna, September 29.
volunteering their services.
Our last accountj fi-om tlie Mlssovn-i territorj-,
The Wah. The militiiry movements In tliis quarst.ae that furt Madison was
to appear respectable and
besieged by the Britilh tea of the state, begin
allies, 400 strong.
energetic, and i;idic:'-te that something Is to be un\Vilhin tlie last few tlays
of rolunteor.'j are
in dertaken in good earnest.
M,.ny
coiiipoUies

oi-ganizing

Virginia, destined for Canada.
many of the most resi)ec\.abJe
country as privates.
(.;.)ion(l

tlie

22nd

are the foiiowing forces have passed through tliii village
for the Niagara frontier
Col. Mead's regiment of militia, from Chenango.

young men of the

—

men, lefi \'incennes on Tioga, and Broom counties about 50u men.
Col. Stunahan's reg-laient from Otsego, 500 militia.
disperse the Indian.^ b-ui

Russell, with 1500
to attack or

ult.

Among them

;
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Col. Milton, (from Virginia) Avith a
198. Schooner Minorca, from Jamaica for Cuba^
reg-inienl of
United States troops, about 400.
sent into Savannah by the Wssp of Baltimore.
A body of flying--artillery, 140 men, with four 199. Baj-qne William and Chai'lotte, sent into BosTiieces of c-.mnon, ammunition
ton by the Decatur pi-'vaieer.
waggons, &c.
Two compr.nies artillery.
200. Ship Mariana, from St. Croix for I^ondon, 600
ton-:, L'den with sug-ar, &c. found deserted .;t sea by
C.^pt. Ireland's ri+le cor]is from Seneca count}'.
Another reg'iment United States troops, the 13th, the (.oveinor M'Kean of Philadelphia, and towed inleft Greeii^'ush on the 18th inst. and may be expected to Norfolk.
witli salt, sent into Port201. Brig
, laden
along' here lii a few days.
Besides the .above, several detachments are moving land 1)}' the Teazer privateer.
this C(>u):try
202. Br;g'
,
captured l)y a -^vhale-boat privaamong iliem, captain H.ii't's
Arti lory comp.-iny, of this lov.-n majc/r Granger's teer, and bro-'ight mto Portland the vessel ofivnr,
battalio;i of riflemt'iJ. and thite ti'cops of horse
being c:>r)-ie<! to port on the deck of the prize
203. Brig Isabella, 205 tons, 1 year old, laden with
Capt. Hill's comp.uiy of light mfaniry, of Bristol,
marched yesterday, completely ar;Ticd and eqiiipt.
crockery ware, iron, &c. sent into Portland by the
The above forces were accompanied with trains of Teaz^r.
laden with timber, bound for
204. Ship
wag-gon-?, loaded with, tcPits, camp equipp g'e, &c.
From what we can'learn, tlicrev/ill in a sliort lime Engi:nd, sent into Marblehead by the Decalur pribe a force of 8 or 10,000 men on the Niag,,ra.
vateer.
Similar movements are making towards riattsburg,
205. Brig Diana, from London, sent into Portland,
with a view, probably, to make a descent near ^lon- by the Dart privateer.
treal, in concert with that preparing at Niagai-a.
206, 207, 208, three vessels captm-ed by tlie DolSuch is our conjecture.
phin of Baltimore, and burnt.
I{epos.

fi'om

—

;

;

!

_

—

N.VVAL.

The Comet

of Baltimore, retimied liome during
the present week, lier cruize being out, witli about
90 prisoners on board. She has cajiturcd several valuable vessels, and has not been cliascd during her

U. States

Army

— general

—
Major-Generals. Henry Dearborn,
nev.
—
Brigadier-Generals.

eriiise.

Jas."\^'ilkinson,

A

officers.

Tho's Pinrk-

Wade Ht:mp-

British frigate and sloop of war were ofT the
ulinm
ton, James Wincliester, Joseph Bloomfield,
B.dizeat anchor, the beginning of lastmonih.
Hull, Tho'o Fiournoy, John Armstrong, John ChandThe brave Lt. JMorrix of 'he Constitiition frigate
ler, ^Vm. H. Harrison, John P. Bo\d.
has been appointed a captain in tlic nav}- of the Uni-

W

—
Lewis.
—Thomas]Morgan
Cu.shing.
—

Qiiarter-nuisler-geiieral

ted States.

Adpitant-geveral
The privateers General Armstrong, of 19 guns and
Inspector-general Alexander Smyth.
159 men and Jack's Favorite, .5 heavy guns and 82
and
York.
The
have
sailed
Newfrom
men,
large
elegant schooner Revenge heavily armed and strongUnited States
&.
with
the
.Mary and
ly manned,
privateers Joseph
.Ippointmenls in the JVavy of Ike United States, conlier
second
and
tiie
on
cruise,
Libert}',
High Flyer,
jivmedbii the Senate, during the last session of Conhave also sailed from Baltimore. Many powerful
gress
fronrt
the
eastern
for
sea
are
at
sea
and
>-e^sels
lilting
John IT. Dent, senior master commandant, to be

Navy.

ports.

captain in the nav}, v^ce Samuel Nicholson, deprivateer Sh.adow, said to have been lost, was ceaced.
a
well.
short
all
lime
since,
spoken
David Porter, Joiin Cassin, and Samuel Evans, now
letter fi-om Wiscasset, dated Sept. 21, snys, "we
masters commandant, to be captains in the navy of
kave a fine twenty-two gun brig lately built liere,
the U. States.
whicii is to sail for Boston on the 25th, when you will
G. W. Ueed, now a lieutenant, to be a master comliHve a chance of viewing a piece of beiutiful workmandant in the nav}-.
a
this
32
raised
gun s!up upon
manship.
day
James Wilson, John B. Nicholson, B. V. Hoffman,
the same model, which is to be off in 60 days, as v/as
William Peters, George Budd, Thomas A. C. Jones,
tiie former in 58."
John :M. Fimk, Joseph S. Macpherson, John Porter,
John T. Shubrick, now acting lieutenants, to be lieutenants in the navy.
-

The

A

We

American

Prizes.

be Pursers in the navy, under the new regtdations
i-esfierting that ofrce.
Joltn B. Tlmberlake, Richard C. Archer, Isaac
191. Brig ILannah, from Oporto for Quebec, with
rum and iVuit, sent into Salem by the Montgoinery Garretson, Gwynn Harris, Samuel Hambleton, Clement S. Hunt, J. R. ^Vilson, Samuel Robertson, Thoprivateer.
from Lisbon for Halifax, nias I. Chew, John R.Green, Robert C. Ludlow, Na192. Schooner

(weekly

list,

To

—CONTTNCED FKOM PAGE 60.)

Mary,
with some specie, scut into ditto by
193.

fii

ig-

,

dianiel Lyde, TJiomas Shields, Robert Pottinger,
ditto.
sent into Castine, by the Dart Jolm If. Carr, Samuel Maffit, Lewis Deblois, Alexander i". Dan-Hgli, Edwin W. T(U-ner, Henry Dennison, Ludlow Dashwcod, George S. Wise, F. A.
2

privateer.
194. Brig Pomona,
guns, captured byt]ieDe-|
catur, and sent to H..lifax as a cartel with prisoners,
195. Brig llevonsliire, laden with fish, captured
by ditto, and sent to France to sell her cargo.
196. Hrig f 'oiicord, captured by ditto, and burnt.
19?*. Brig Hope, by ditto, a)ul sent to Halifax with
prisonei-s, as above.
0^^'The Decatur has retimied to port after a
cruise of 47 days, during which she captured eleven
vessels, several of tiiem very large and valuable,
Vhlch A:d[ be dnW f nr.eivd as they arrive.

I

i

Thornton, Humphrey MagTath, Edward Fitzgerald, Robert Ormsby,' Edwin T. Satterwhite, James

M. Halsev.

—

At New Castle, James Riddle
Tennesice, William Helms.
now senior
Corps of J/ur/;ics.— Richard Smith,
lieutenant in the corps of marines, to be a captain in
the same, vice captain H. Cahiwell, deceased.

—

7'o be J\'a7it .9ge7its.

in

Robert Mooseh , James Brov.n, Cliarles S. Ilanna,
AlcxiinderSevierj Alfred Grayson, William Strong-
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ARTICLES.

John Ui-niilinrt, ,\ihn Heath and Sr-.TntJcl B.icon, now jjhicai \'rtuo5i hnt as an article of curiosity, it is
second iieuteivuity iu the corps of the marhies, to he- \yorthy of prescrv.ition. To he sohl hv public auction, on the 29di April (18[)9) hy Ho:ik, booksr-licr
first lieutenants.
at Leyden, a curious and g-enuijie specimen oftiic:
labors of Laurens Jansz, coninionl)' called Laurens
from Detroit to Ciiilicothe. ijoster the ong-inal invenior
of tlu; art of printing,
MILKS.
fiiis valuahle piece of antiquit}' consists of a wooden
JFi-ara Detroit to
3
Kdl Kivtr
a very excellent slate of presei-va-rinting- fbrm, in
IS
lo
>iro«i',ston
it is ;,hout three niches lon;^, two inches
21 t;o:i
3
hroad,
Iliirou River
27 .i.nd three-fourths of an inch thick,
6
upon wliich aa
Osiug; R.iTcr
31
4
St(in«v Ci-etk
"iitire
been
of
Latin
cut
a
Horarmm,\vA^
Jji inp;.g'e
33
2
Saii'ij' Ci'-'(>i;
30 verted characters, and of which two impressions have
3
Kuisin Kiver

—

;

Roads

;

;

Plfusaiit Toi*n
Bt-i.vtr Crti-k

Lu

iiay

Hiipiils

-

'I'o'.vii

of

3-i

6

4IJ

raiToii Uiver

Turk

15

Fort Ne<;;:tjity
Fort M'Anhvip

16

Blaiiclio''!

Suioniuii 'I'owM

5

Mauary's
Gun's Tavern
River
Kiii^ Creek

9
7

-

—

Russia. Recant state of R-itsaian commerce. Prora
a very interesting work written by Coimt Roman20J
" State of the commerce of the Russitui
ill r.ou, entitled

.

.

'

'

180
:r)

B

.

Buck Creek

New

'

5

7

y.;i^

Dtvr Cn.tk

docuiiK:nt h;<s ht-an preserved since the 15tl»
«nd handed down to er.ch succeeding g-enel!i" lation.
Tills gene()ii::j^"y coninicKces with the d.uigtiter of Laurens Coster, who pul)lished the fii'st printj|i;]
^
'
'^
n* cd impression in the _\ear 1441, a.id closes with her
131
ch;sceudanls, alioiit the yeur 158i.
'cliij

117
133 cehLiiry,

16
15

-

3lock-!it)i!ie

I'rririna

been added as a specimen. Also, a g-oieolog-ical table, written upon very old parchment, but perfectly
72 legible, of the
progeny of Laurcas, by v.'hom it seems,
42

24
30

Maain€e

tlie

3
3

Loi) ion

to I8O8," we learn that, in the
year 1803, the value of foreign commodities import2.:s ed into Russia, am(tuntt:d to 55 millions of roubles,
Kii-k|««trick's ilu.
fliilicotlie
255 '^iKl the export to 6/ millions of roubles
the duties
am<>unteJ to 111,000 roubles more tlian in tlie precedIn
1S04, owing to the ddKculties of com'jig y04r.
Miscellaneous Articles.
niercial si-Oeculations, the imports were viimis 6 millions of.rou'hies
altiioiigh, even tlicn, the balance in
KKFKCTS OF THF/rnKSBUnc TllKATT,
f ivor of Russi-i amounted to 9,517,440 roubles but
lielatlve strength of tlie sovereigns ajf'rcted hi/ it, and
in 1803 itan;ounted to 21,590,953 roubles. In 1805,
f.jrmev and actual sUt'i- of those puwers : abstracted
tlie almost total stagflation of trade,
notwithstanding
iiiii
most
eminent and authentic German jourfrom
the iiiiports amo>:nted to 6 millions of roubles, and
nals.
tlic e::|)orts to 13 ^ livdiions of roubles, more than iu
AUSTRIA.
The bahancc iii favor of Russia, was 25 1-2
1804.
Loss.
Gain- Actual stntf,
Sefore,
Extent
The exports of corn, amountl'J4
11.20.'. millions of roubles.
12,183 square miles. 1.258 1-2
Poi)uliiti<)U 25,581,104 Suuls.
216,000 23,14fi.(Xi0
2,(551,104
ing to more than 20 millioii.s of roubles, exceeded
Revtjuie
Hurins.
H8,88rt,C00
20,080,000
1,200,000 100,000,000
tliose of the preceding year by 32 millions of rouBISHOP OF SALZBTRK.
bles.
The number of ships arrived at and departed
Extent
86 1-2
SO 1-2
222 sq. m.
follow
2fi«.331 from Russiiin ports stood i-s
PrijiMlalion
2fi0.noo •iouls.
266,331
Sugar Creek

Citi

Vowii

-

-

TimrnuTi's

-

empire from 1802

221

10
6
7
12
9

.

-

Tnvcra

til
2S4

;

;

;

'

:

llcvenue

.

THE
Extent

•

AHfrillVlCv
.

Kcvenue

In 1802

.
3,622
3,730
.
1803
4,1.57
4,135
1804
.
3,471
3,478
1805
5,035
5,333
By far the greater part of them English. In 1803
the number of ship:: tr.iding to Russia was
Sailed
926.
996.
Arrived
Count Schremetiew, the ricliest sid)ject''in Russi?,
who died not long ago, in the 59lh year of his age,
Hi*
lefi property to the value of 2 millions sterling.
His only ton is
a;uiual revenue was about ^£^200, 000.
.an infum boy, ol' about six years of age.

133
1,138 square miles.
Po|inl»f!on 2.406,363 souls.
545,000
lieveuue 12,399,080 florins. 3,173,530

1.6Rt>

Populrttion

Heveaue

185 1-2 sqnnre miles.
771,-no siiiils.
6,000,000 iioriiis.

.

65

250

1-2

185.600

95",010

75G,000

0,756,1)00

BADEX.
f-'!tent

Pu])'i;aiion

Hevciine

147 square
440,000 s'Mils,
5,000,000 ilurins.

n.iles.

fiO 1-2

107

1-2

186,118

626,: IE

600,000

5,600,000

.

.

.

—

1,226,000 3.08 7;.!63
7,136,000 16,381,500

vv;i!rr,!iiBi;iio.

Extent

.

.

.

683 3-4

.

.

.

.

BAVAHIA.
F,Ntf>nt

.

-

.

.

167,000 souls.
500,000 Horiiii,

.

tSniled.

^irrived.

2,500,000

5 4 S(jiiare miles.

.

.

Popiilaiion

flin-iiis.

2,500,000
FF,lH)r\A.Vl).

2,000,000

.

.

.

MAitno^fs. DalL'is, in liis history of the M.aroons, II
CiiYRACTER OF t;ji: S 'amarps, from
Bi.shop Rur- 224,relates a diverting insta;iccof the eiiicacy of a .sernets Ilimonj of lun o-wn
Time;;, 1677.— The Lie king- ron
upon a negro con^^Tcgation. "Once onungoui of
told me in these
canipulg'n.s, the Sp.inl-rds were both
church, a gentleman wlio had attended the service,
so iir-norani and so
backward, so proud and yet .so arked one of the
captains (of the .Maroons, when in
"wcuk, tliat they would never ovvn Iheir fc. hhiits.-;,
Nova Scotia) shivering with cold, if he knew w]<<it
"r their want.s to him.
They pretended th.ev luk' tlie c!c"gyman had s.aid ?
sabe ?" or " hosr
stores when they h:'d none, ;-nd thousands wru n the\He iiad been
•..iiculd 1 know ?" wns the answer.
had
Imiulnds.
He had in their councils ofscarcely
his pipe with some while others were asieej*.
smoking
ten desired, tiiat
*
tiicy would give him only a true The
gentleman repeating his c^uestion to
st.ae of tJicir garrisons ;ind
mi'gazines. Ilut thev the cKicf, the old man wishing not to ypiiear ij^ioal'A-ays gave it false— so that for some campaigns a'il
Sifaf-m parn'in
ra;)t, replied that he knew very well.
v/as lost,
merely !)ecause they deceived him in tie
''" ''•''•''' ''.'/' "° '"'"* njedille u-iih niimfioihi trif', nt
strcngtli they pretended they' had.
At last he be- sail,
nms qvan-rL mm; net du-wn s^flt/. This he concciViil
lieved nothing tluy said, but sent his own officers to
must he implied in so long a talk but tlie wliole
examine every thing.
tendency of the sermon was to convince the M.jr(,o".s
LKYiiBv.—Tlie foUov/ing advertisement, from a l.':.l
Lhey were i.a])i)y, and to exciie their gratitiule
London newspaper is too late f(
ioi- snv ot ouj' niM), r.t- t.,» ihc
people of j.uiiaica. for sending thein to NoVji

"Me

*****

;

,
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under tlie Algerine flag have passed throu.^h
contained panegyrics on the prince,
jsels
and "tlie governor, their these straits to the westward therefore, ut present
there is no d;ii\ger. "We can alw.LTs know wlicil they
best friend."
War.—When Christina, queen of Sweden, was on do pass from the English nieriruf-wai-, stationed in
her iourney to RonK-,s!ie visited the French academy, tlie gut."
Muvvland e'etV/o/i.—The political aspect of the
and" desired them to proceed in tlie ;tllotted biisuK-ssj
of tiie evening, tliat she might enjoy tlieir conversa- state of Manianu iia.s i>een completely changed by
V;irious causes
It proved to be t!ie revision of certamai-iicies tlie election iieid on :Moiiday last.
tion.
of their Dictionary of the French huiguage. The are assigiietl as pix^ducing this effect; tlie chief of
the existing diversity of senphrase under discussion was, "war is the g-ame of whicli, probably w^ls,
in some of the counties (always nearly bakings." Tlie president apologized for tlie subject timeiit,
as being merely accidental, ar.d intending no rejec- lanced) as to tlie iH'esidertcy of the United States.
The house of ddegates consists of 80 member.s.
tion on crowned heads. The
Scotia; and

tJie

it

commissary-general,

;

i

1

j

j

queen only lauj.;licd,
Cecil, Talbot, Caroline, Uorcester, Worcester,
and expressed sentiments which have been happily
Somerset, Aiicghuny, Frederick, Prince-George's,
conve\ cd by Cowper
V/aris a Jjame, wlii':h were their siihjtcfs wise,
Monigomei-y, C.^vivert, Charles and St. M;.irys, have
—
Kings s)iuuld not jjlay at
returned 4 federid members, and Kent and AnneIn Frr.nce a Mr.
Soiir -luliie recovered (nf charcoal.
Aj-undel two, each, making, in tiie whole, 56 federCreve has discovei-ed a method of recovering sourj alists.
wine. For this purpose he employs powdered cliarHarford, Briltlmore, Washington and Queen- Anns
The inhabitants of the banks of the Rhine have
coal.
returned 4 democratic members, and Kent and
have bestowed on him a medal, as a reward.
Anne Arun.lie, with the cities of Baltimore and AnIt is reported
A'e-io machine for making- paper.
two members each, in all 24 democrats.—
from the society of Agricultui'e and Commerce of napolis,
;

—

—

Caen, that M. M. Gabriel Ues^table has latelj' pi-esented to them specimens of a manufacture of paper
fi-om straw, by meuns of an instrument so simple

Federal majority 32.

senate consists of 15 members, all democrats
and
ballot, therefore, to elect a governor
council, with a senator of the United States, to .serve
in its construction that any person wlio pleases may
after the 4tli of March next, in place of Mr. Reed,
make paper equal to the most practical v.orkman. whose term
expires, there will be a federal m;\jority
This sclienie of strawp.iper has not justified expe-C- of
ieventeen votes.
tation in England
but under a machine of new powbut
Alleghany and V.'orcester are not heard fiom,
ers, it may possibiv, at least become more tractable.
of
supposed to L>e federal. The political character
the state in the House of Representatives of the
Th'j!

—in joint

;

The

United Stiites, is unchanged.
Clironicle.
We have London advices as late as the 21st of AuXew-Orleans, by tlie late tremendous
gust.
They do not appear to contain :aiy thing imstorm, is estimated at six millions of dollars.
tJiatthc Jestinatioa
Sir John F}. Warren is said to Imve full powers to mediately ii'iteresting to us,except
of tlie 89th reg.was changed from Portugal to Halifax.
negociate a peace, for wliicli puipose it is furtlier
An eng.igement took place on the 25t of July, bestated, he will spi-edil}' ixjKiir to Wa.sliinglon.
tween the advance guard of the Russian army under
^V'e notice many vahiable ai-rivals at tiie several
the latgeneral Bragation and tlie French, in which
ports of the United States, and arc thankful tliat
ter are said\o have been defeated, with the loss of
nine-tenths of the property of our mercliants is, or
Tlie " ought," applies to those 8000 mien in killed, wounded and prisoners.
at home.
ou^'-ht to be
w)io have iatelv risqued it to Spain and Portugal
this trade, however, is prosecuted with increased
flour and grain have risen to an exorbitant
vigvir
A gentleman in this city has both parents living,
Britain who iiave been in the state of wedlock
price, the former beiiig 11^ ]ier barrel.
together for
" v.ants flour and must have it."
will
They
supply upwards of fifty years and his lady has a grandfathem
with
and
We
will
with
us
who
bread,
supply
g'oods
ther and
living in Connecticut,
A current have been grandrnotlier
so tile war Will jog on peaceubly enough
married seventy-livo years, having been
of
that
one
of
first
acts
the
idea, however, prevails
mai-ried in the year 1640, tlie year the parish meetwas 90 the last
congress will be to check this trade.
ing-house was built. The old lady
The British goveriiment have given orders to their niontli, and he is in his 9Gth year, was born and alnot
detain
American
iicen
to
vessels
with
cruizers,
ways lived on the same firm, and has two brothers
after
ces, and to release those wliich may have been detainupwards of 90 years old also, one of which,
for
8
also
to
have
licences
ed.
from
agreed
grant
They
passing his 90th year, drove his own waggon
months to permit vessels from the Un.ited States to
of 200 miles, to visit
.Saratog.i, in this state, upwards
proceed to Cadiz and Lisbon with provisions.
We doubt whether an instance of a mahis brother.
There has been a riot at Sheffield on account of the trimonial life of
equal length can be found in iiistoiy.
high price of flour, which has been selling at 9s. per
A woman was lately living in Nine Partiicrs, in
stone r\i:AT\\\A cents per lb. Lord Milton made a Dutchess
who
county, in tliis state, at the age of 104,
speech to the people. Urging patience, and they had followed tlie profession of a midwife, and had a
storied his lordship for his puuis.
liad attended.
register of 2740 births at which she
Extract nf a letter from a ^'entleman of Boston,
J\\ Y. Columbian.
"
dated GihrtZUar, .ivg-nst 5.
Yesterday arrived in

The

loss at

—

LONGEVITY.

;

—

;

!

—

the bay, in the ship Alleghany, col. l^ear, his family,
Assured that a publication of the tact will pivp iileasure to msiiT
and all tlie Americans from Algiers, driven away by
of tiic iditoi's uieiiils in different parts of t!ie United States, lie
the Djy. Listant war was expected to be deci'.red. rtsufeu'iillv Slates,
was t^xjit ctiil,
tlnnif!;!" al t)ie end oi' the year, as
0.1 tlie 13ih July, a squadron of Algerine cvnizers, a siiiail oVtionoftliL-siibstrihei-s to the Rik'i'iU'r discomJnned,iiiwork
is
the
tliat
tliii-iiofd
various
motives,
every dav strcnecthby
consisting of 5 frigates, 3 corvettes, 2 brigs, 1 ze- eiied
by the accession of iif-w patrons; witliin the last /'ourwen-ks
l>ec, 1 schooner, several row gallies and gun
boats, ihev aiiiount to upwards of 100, <ii all /wli/irril parlies. Eul many,
sri'ledfiMin Algiers to the e:istward
and col. Lear very many, are yet in R:i-ars. Tlie afreiits are politily rei|uested
fiiriiisn an at<(iuiii o!' iliose who have not paid; the work i»
Inf )i-i!is me, there is some leason to ap]jiehend tl:e\' to
of
TU«
on the
1

;

liad Oixlers to

capture American vesstls.

too costly to he

fiirui-.lieil

fjrn>rjl>i!itij

payment.

IVo vcs- iwms are iuseittd iu the fiist page U' the prcsciu volume.
!
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Constitution of New-Hampshire.

VIII. All power residing origiRnHy
tiie p.'opic,

all

the ma'.^i^frHte^

in, and liein? derived froni
ofiiccrs of "fTovtru neit. are

a.iii

times accoihitablcto them.
as nltered ami ameiukd ly a
IX. Xo office or place vlmtioerer. in .^offrnment, nball i>e!i-reconveiUiua .f d-jh-^^es lidd af Con-ji'l, in sa'tJ Hate, fj'j adJoi:r;ithe
an
abilities
and
t.'i't
scimid
1792.
diiar)-—
mer.f,
iiiU?e,Tity renuisite in all, aot boing trainIVednead:.!/ oj Fc'jriiar'j,
uiissibleto posterity or relatloin.
PAHT I. BiLL OF KlfiHTS.
X. Ciovemiiient b"inef institiitctl for the common b-"nefit, j>ri>.
Artirle I. All men ar.' bora e<|ii:illi- free a:iu ii.dj-pendent Ther»- tcction and security of the Mho!e coinniur.itr. and not foi- the prifore.all frovcnuneTit,of rijJit, ongiiiittt-s i'rciM ilic pi-ople, is found- vate interest or cnioUime'.it of any ore ni:iii, faiiiily, or cla<5 of
ni !i : therefor.', wiicncjr ihj t.iHs of coTcniinent are
i-d i;i ••o))s»iit, ai.'l iristif.i(i.ii fin- tLt- irtiif.-iil r.wJ.
pers'ert'
II. /Jl nifii'iaveewuiii
isattiral, >5e)!ti«l. "ml inberv-iit rii^liU— eti, or public lilierly niai.ifestly ciidfti.i^i ri-d, and all other m.-:nTis oi*
aiiMiii^ \> hieli are the (-iijoyintjand ui;lv.iiJiii;i lite and liberty, ac refiressare inoff-ctual, the peojile mrty. aad of rieJit oua-itt to, Vi>
The dtrrtri'ie '>f
<,iiii-iric. piiisfSiiiif^jUiid prowttiiig pniptrcy ; ajid, iii a woi-d, uf forin the old, or establish a.i.ew soverncipnt.
«.(:; iijjaiid oblaiiijiignon-resistance s^aiiist arbitrary power and oppression, is absitrd,
iiaijjiiiitrss.
IIL \A'hen iiun enter uito a stati- o' sc'.-;r-ty. tli^v suiTender up il;>.nsh, and d.^stnietive of the Kord and hapjii'.iess of .-vinkind.
«oi:if of their iratiiral
XI. Ail electioris oiigbt^to O:^ iVee. .ind flrerj' iiilsflbitant of the
rights to that soti.ty. in ;ii-(!cV to cnsaie t!iproteL Liou of otli.ri ; aiid without such au eqsjival-iit the suireuUcr state, liaving the proper qualifications has aii equal right to elect,
T/ie

cm if tuition rS lfeiv-Ur,m't.thi"e,

thfir substitutes

and agents, and

air.li

:

'

void.

it

aii.J

befk-ctcd,intoomce.

Among the natural rii^hts, some ar.:- in their vf-rr nature, uii- XII. Every ineinborof the community lias a ri^ht to Ijc pT<»nable,b<oauseiio eniiivaj.-nt can Ije
or received lor them tocted by it ill the enjoyment of liiskft^lilierty and property ; he
Of jJiis J Jnd arc tJic ri^!ji cfcanscictwe. griveu
is therefore bound to eontiibutc his share to (h^expenp:- of such
V. Kvery individual h»<'» nr.tm-ai find nnalienalile
and to jiek' his personal service when lii^eessaiy, or a is
rij^bt to woi^ protection,
».up GODactordius: to tJic dictates ulhis n-ivn couicieisce and rf-a- en'.iivalent. But lio part of a man's property shall betaken l>0!.i
«)!i ; and no p-rson shall be hurt.
mol-siMl, nr restrained ill luJ him, or applied to public us!-«, without bis owsi Consejit, or tbat of
person, hb.-ily. or estate, fur vvorsIiiDpii;?^ God i:i the manner most tlx-repr.sentative Ixwly of t!ic people. Xor are the inhabitaiii'i of
aiffpeable to tl'.e dietates of his ov-^i cnseicnet or for his rL-lijp- tl.is st;;te controlable by aiiy other laws tha:; those to 'shich tliey,
ouii pruf.5s:on,st;:ti;n;i!ts, or
prsuasiou; pr-.vidtd he doth not or their ^c;)resentati^e^lody have ^ivcu their consent.
disturb the public peaoe, or disturb oUiers in laeir
XIII. No person who is conscientiously scrupulous about f!ie
religious worlawfulness ot bearing arais, shall be compelled thereto, provided he
ship.
Vli As nioi-ality and
piety. ri>,-htlv trrnin-di-d on evaEc;eliejil prin- will nay an equivalent.
will .:;ive the btst and
XIV. K\ ery citizen of tliis state is entitled to a cejtain rpnietlr,
pvattn sec.rrity to sjovernriunf, and
c;>jles,
»:ll
lay, ill the hearts of men. the strongest ofi!if^.uior.5 to due bviiavii.ij ri:Coi;rsc to the laws, for all injuries be niay receive in
and
;is
his
the
;
•ubjettun
person, propf-rly, or character; to obtair, ri;<Iit and justice
knowledge of tLese is most likejv to be
proiMiij«u«l t'lr.mifli a soi iety. by tbejiistitution of the pnbl'ie wor- freely, without biin? ohli;^ d to piu-chase it ; et>mpl-^ttly, and
ship ol the D.:ity, a;id of public i!:3Uiictiy!i in moraliry and reli- without denial ; promptly, atid without delay, coulbnr.able to tue
I^'.

alj.

st.ste, to make adequateprovision, at llieii own
expense, for the suppert ?!!d n;aii'tci;ai.ce of public i)rut',stant teachers of pieiv, religion and moraiiiy :
Provided
nmiithstan-ling. Tint the several townis, parish-^, bodies eorporale. or religious societies, shall at all ti^nes ha.'e the exclusive rirht of electing lIieiro'Mi
puliiic tf acii.rs.andof contract-

ii!g witli tiioKi fiu' their siijiport a;id n.ai.itenauce.
no pt-isou, of any one pariicul:;r ^x ligior.s sect or denomination. >le-!l ever

And

Ik-

support of the teaciier or teachers
of another persuasion, set t or denomination.
But thisslmll not be construed to free a
jicrson from the obligations ot t;:s 0%™
contract, on his pretence of changing bis religious
persuasion after making the contract.
And whenever a ininisu-r is settled by any
incovporitted town or
parish, any person dissenting, shall liave libei!) , eitlier at tiie meeting, or previous to the oi^linr.tion of the usinister. or within oue
month after the vote obiai.'ied lor his
s-ttienuut, to enter his dissent v.th the tow II or parish clerk, against
paviug, or contribuiiu^
tiiwaHsthe iiui>J!<ut of tiie said Uiiuister, and all minors .iho. after
snch s'.ttlemeiit, shall come of
age, and all iuliaiiitauts ofsuch town
pr parish who are abse:;t tro.-n tlie same at the time of such meeting or settknieii:, ai.d all :iersoiis who.afa-r.Such settloucjit, move
into such town or parish to reside. s!:all have three Juontbs from the
time o. their coining of full
age, reiurniog iiito town, or ...o\hr.'
into, n-sule as alonTiaid,
rf-5peciivtly, to enter their dissent, w ith xUa
t(.« n or parish cl rk. as aToreiaH.
And all persons w.hodoaotejiter their disseut.as aforesaiil. shall
DebMu.dby themajor voteof such to.vuor parish, audit shall lie
€jiisi<.vred as their voluntarv contract
but all peivjiis «hoent>r
l.ieirdissent. as aWes.iiJ,sIiiiilnol be bourJ
by tlu.- vot- of such tow;,
or parish, or considered a
jini-iy to such eoniract, or in aiiv wav
be comptHed ;oco:j(ribute towiu-ds tlie
oi'tUa
conipelle»rio p.iy t.jwards

liie

;

iiUp,,ovt

miiiister';

nor shall a IT jjerson be
c«.iip«i|.<l to contiibuie towards the suuporl
ot t.ie nuju^iir, who sliall
clj.iuge froa. Cie sect or d.juoniiuktioa
ct whien iie pivjiessi d to b-j when
he settled, to any other per.uaSion. sect or Utjjoiiiitiation.

.\nd every denon;ia:ition

against himself. And every person shall have a right to produce
all proofs tliat
may be lavoriible to binisc-lf ; to rnei-t thewitn .:ses
l.iin, face to fiice ; ai:d to be fully h. ard in his dtfciice
by hiniselli and counsel. And no pLTsan sh'\!l beanvsted. imprisoned, despcilcd, or deprived of his pro.MTty, i nniuuities or priviout of tlie protection of tha !a«, exiled or deprived of
K|ges, p-it
bis life, libeity orestate, but
by the judgement of his jieerSjCr the
law of the land.
XVI. Xo jperson shall Tie liable tobetri-^d after an acquittal, for
the s.i.iiie cri
rime or otf.-ice. Xor shall the Irgislstiire make aiiT
law that shall subject any person to a capital punishment (cxc pting fort'ie govermnent of tiie army aud nav^, and the militia in
actual Service) without trial by ji;ry.
X'vTI. In criniinu! piMSecutious the trial of facts, in the vicinity
wiiere they uappLii, isso esstJitial to the security of tiie life. lib. fty and estat.; of tb^. ciiizei'.s, t!i:".t no crime or oJilnce otight to be
•liedin any other county than ihut in which it is co.iimitted. excep: in ca<es of general iiisniTKCtion in ajy parti^;:l,^^ ctiiinty,
uhe:. it shall aippeartu ibejiiugesof tlie superior couits toRt ao
ill. partial trial eaiuiot be had iti the
county wiiert the oT.,rice may
be coiumitttd, and upon their report the hgiskittire h!v<U think
proper to direct the triil in tbe nearest county iu which sni impariial trial can he obtained.
XVIII. All penalties oii;:ibi to be projinitioned to the nature of
iheuJcnce. No wise legislatuiv wib amx the same luinisn.iierit
to the cri-.ues of theft, forgery aiid the liice, wh>cb
they do toihus«
of lU!-id-.;r and treason. Where t!ie ssnie undislluguiihcd severity
is exerted
ail
to
led
oJcnces,
against
tbepoopl-.:ars
forget the r. :il
iljs<i;ietioa iu the crimes thtynselves, and to cominit the uics' 11a<i-Hnt with as little couipuuction as they d.o the bghtest n.i'jiceu.
I-"or the same reason, a miiliiiude of
sanguinary laws is ijotli ii;;pc!ilie and unjust.
The irueduslgn of all puiiishmeiifci being to re*
form, not to exterminate, mankind.
XIX. Every p.-r» on bath a right to be secure from all unre.ssoQ'.
able S'.-arehes and seizures of his person, bis bouses, his
pap-n,
si^aiiisi

i

and

all liis

possessions.

of christians, demeaning tbanselyes ed places, cv an" sta

Thi'iclorc, all

warmnt*

[y.-rson for ixamiiiuti'jn

or

to seareJi su,pccttrial, in \;r,H.cu-

tioiis tbreriminai matters, luv contrary to this right, if iIr. eaii«s
«iuietiy, aiid as gjod citi/.eiis of the state; ihall be
equ..!:/ n.ider
T.i-prou ction ot the law: and noi.;iljordu:atio!i of any one sect or or liiundalion of fhe.n l>e not previously supiioitjd by oatli or aflirnirtlion ; and ii" the order in a W;iri-.iiit > fa civil ntii'eer, to lUak*
<:eoouuiiatijiiio;iiioilier,.s]iail!-v..r [w eitabiisiied by law.

A:<d nolkjiig fcereia sh.ill be lujd. rsiood to
aifectain- former con- search in sjspected pliices, or to arrest one or more sus.Ject-.J por*
lumW lor the support of
soi.'i.or to seize their pr.ip,.-rt>, be rot ac-cu.ui'aiiicd «ith a
special
ihe.Minislry ; but ail such contracts
reni.-mi,a.idheiu the same state as il Hu^ consliiution had not designation of tli..- p..i'soiisor obj-.cts of srai-cli. arrest or s. iiiire ;
w-eii iu,t.ie.
anil I'.o warrant ought to be issued, but in cases aiKlwith the rbp
Vli. Ihe people of this state have
.oaliiies
the sole and exclusive rieht of
pr Sk-iib^-d by law.

tracts
siiall

t

XX.

Iiiallcontrovi rsies concerning |>roi)e»-ty. and in all suits bs;
goyeriuMg lemselves.iis :iirce. sovereign and independent slate :
anil
GO, a.id.orever hereafter shaU, e.\ercise and
enjoy every pow- twecti two or more per»o:is,exce!>ting in cases wher^-iii it hath iK-en
«r, juris<h<.tioii, and right,
pertiiii.ing thereto, whicli is not. or mav iK-ietoforo otherwise meilaud practis.xl, the i>irtiesliave ariibtto
Bother.uuer be, by t!iem ei.presily
UvJajjawd to tile UBiH;d States a trial by jury ; and lliis right shall be d^-ei.e.d sacred and iiivioLTOi Ainenca la
congress ass?>a^l«ii.
b;. ; but the
icg-ijlattu.: laay, by tji? cviuiiiutiuii, be tiiipo-^«r«<l

Vox,, ill.

G

makp sufb

to
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rt'^ii'.itioi.s

as vV.i prevent parties iVuni

Iia'-iiiff

as days

<jv actioii.as halli bpi u lureJi!ai;y l-.-aii Injiir'., iinlic sani'' S'lii
tolt.rV aiii." ni and ,> :itti5c(!,ariil to e.\ieii<i ihc livil jiins-Jii-tioii o!

« lu-l-;; t!ie sum dc iiiaiided
tl'.ii> ai-f to ti.e tiiMli t>t' suits
"iirdanisci s rio:|i i)->t (-.cittl IUm- pu;;:iils. sii%ii.iplii' rijjlit of ap.
!ii)
to
ili.t
Mitii
c'a\\LV
ivriiiatior.s shull take away tiit
par:}
p.f.l
rii^li: of (ciall'v ;iiiv in aiiv case not in tliis artitle Ijifoiv csceptiiian.irik
c*!. !!'.i!cs5 ill casis
«;>i;cs.
.•i;:g
XXI. Ill Older to reap tii'.- fidie:.l Riivaniftsve of the inefltlmnblr
that
iniviiegr (;f t'-.r tri,ll by jury, S;re:il c-re (e.:ghl to be taken
none inir tiimiine*! ['ersons should be appointed to serve ; ned
for their travel, tinie ai:d alsuch
to 1k_ f.iii,
j;:scicis ui

toiepmsiueti

e!;.;;l:i

fivlnloin iiiasiate

It.

comt

iif

AVcdiiwday of October ; and

*hal;

T^ini'-Hamjts'iire.

sliall

aiiii

the f'rfi-^ H essentia! to the security ol
ft 6u?:.l, iheiT r^Jiv, toll.- iiivioiahiy preserved,

liberty

last

Court

HAMPSHIRE,

Ibrevtr have full powci- and authnnty
lorr^^otaiidconsTitiiti.- i'ldicatorii's and courts of record, or other
h. ariiis, trymR
courts, to t>t l.oldf II in the iiame of the state for tlic
and det<-rmiii!i>g. all itianni-r of crimes. oflViices, pleas, processrs,
ariiinp; or
and
whatsoever,
tilings
plaints, actioss, causts. iiiatters,
or ixlwfen nvconcerni;.,' pcnons in!iHpi)e:iiiig within tliis stxtr.
\vi:ether the
within
the
ov
same,
or
broiicjl.t
hal)!'.i'-.:v
rcsirlin^,
sa.iiclieciiniinalor civil, or wiuiiier thtcrinies be capital or not
Iv real, personal or mixed ;capital, nndwhctlicr the said plras
execntioii thereon. To -.vliich courts
lor a«
TiiV ^'tneral

lefidaMe.

XXil. The

nf r.t pr-cediiig the said

ut'stvU-il, Tiir Ce:if!ri!

K.

'•/

XXUI. lletiv;spective Lws art highly injurious, oppressive and
No iiicii la.v:, ti:iicl!i;-eshonld be mtide, eitiier for thedeji:-l.

ardii'.ijaiid issnini;
:.nd jiidicRtonii, are herdiy si-'cu

and

and p-anted. full power
from time to time, to adniimstcr oaths or affirmalione.
or
the belt..r discoverv of truth ui any matter in eontrovcisy,

iiuihoritv,
f.u'

dejieiidr.'ii; befori'

them.

A nd further, tidl power and authority are hereby

and grantmake, omam

priven

xo

general court, from tinie to time,
aiannev ofwiioii-sonie and ivasonable orders, laws
vv-.tli penalst!itiit<s. ordinances, directions ai;d instructions, either
ties or without. so as the samelieiiot repur;iiantor eonr.-ary "J''".*
o! this
th- y may.i'id;je fertile be;i<IU and Wrlfaie
ieonslitiiliu:i,:is
Tiot ')o' be raised, or kept uji, \t ithoiit the consent of the legisand of the c.tisliile, a;id i'ortlie goveniinif and orderiiic^ thereof,
lai.ire.
7ens of the same, f r the necess.in snppoit and defence of the goXXVl. fn r?n CRses, and at all times, the military oughi to lie un- venim.nt
or provide
tlu-ivof; and to nan.e'and settle annnally,
der siriei sulji.:n'.ip'!itio;i to, x^xm c;o,vrntii by ilie civil fiower.
l.vhxed inv.s for t!:e naming and seiilinRall t>>i) "{^e<rs niihin
XX'V 1(. No saliliir, ill liiue ot peace, s.rii!
qinuterid in any tliis state sneli ofdcers
election and appointiiient of
excented,tlie
hoiiar, without tfie eoi'siiit ortheowi.ki: aisi ii. lime ol war, lucii whom nre
lierenlter in this lorin of soverinnent otherwise provided
a
qiartrr^ ci'^t't not to be made hut by the civil magistrate, in
for
and to »i t lurtii the sevend dnties, powers, and hmits ot t'-e
notiiner oiiiuiiird by ti!eie.sri»liit«r,.
such
sev.-ial civil and military oliieersofthii state, ai.d the for.ns oi
XXVni. No sno^idj. ehaiije, tax, impost, or duty, shall lie estii- oallis or iifllrmatioiis
as shall he i-spectively administered unto
Mi»hi d. fixed, laid or Ii'vii d. n::«.; r any |.rele\t whr.iso-ver, v itbo'it
so as the
and
offices
several
places,
for
olthe-ir
the
execution
liiem,
tbeoo!;!K:.t (jf th<- ptople. ortheir representatives in the legislature, Mime lie not
and also
repugnant or contr:'ry to this constiti:tion ;
or aui'>i'rii). deiiici ironi that boily.
and other piiriishiiients ;
to
lines, mulcu, imprisonments,
XXIX. The po"erof siispenHiTig tlielaws,or the execution of jUiiimpose
asses-,ments,
vtasorable
to imjKjseand le\-^- proportional and
tlieni. uiiirhl iie\er to beoxertiscd bi.t by the legislature, <.'r by au« ithiR,
rates, and taxes, upon all llic le.haV.itants of, and residents
cuses
thority «'.eti\.d Iherefroie.to br- exeieist-d in such particular
the suid state, and iipm- all este.tes within the same; to he issufor.
slu'll
oidyii'sthe lef.islature
expressly provide
ed and disposed of by warrant, Oiider the h.and of the p;overnor ot
XXX. 'Iheliei-diMii ol d< li'ii ratio'', speech, .ind deliate, in either this 9'atetor the time beinsr. with the advice and consent of the
lioiiiie of the Ieg;i4'atur'-. is so "SW'iitiul to tie- pglits of the people.
council, lor the puhlic service, in the necessary defence and sop.
t-li.'U it e/iliiiot be fiitfiiunciaiion ot any action, cor.iplaiiil, or pruseliortof the goveinnient of thisstate. and the protection and presireiilion in any ether com tor j/luce whatsoever.
to such acts as are, or shall
vatioii of the citizens th< reof,
XXSI. The ItM-iaiin- simi! assemiile for the redress of public lie. i!i fuiee within tJie same. according
rejri' >!ii!ces, and ibr inaking such laws as the public good may
And while thep-ablie c!.3r?:es of provemment, or any pari theirhas
tiifit
quire.
or. shall be iissessed on i)o;!» ami estates ill the manner
XXXII. The people have aright, in an onlerly and neseeable been heretofore
assessmcius m-iy
practised ; in ordi r that snch
inanr.er. to a'seoilik- and eonsNll upin the pf.bli? g.nid. give iuthe estates withlie i.iade with e<iimii>y, there shall 1«- a valnation of
striiclions to t'ii ir repnsentalives, and to n <inestuf liie h gislatv.e
as
in the state, talceii auevv once in every five years at least, and
of the w longs
f;i.i'y, by way, of j) liiioi. or icmonstr.mc", redress
nnichofteneras the general court sh.ill oitler.
<don!' them, and of the Cfrievaiices they sntfer.
o! the g- nern! eor.rt shui: taker:es,bc of counsel or
No
member
•XXXIII. Xo ii.aj;:stiate or oourt of law sl;all demand excessive
h ,,n^la'
net asaUvocat.-, in an v cae.!<e before eirher branch of the
BBvJ tn-buiet'e s, impose excessive fuui, or iniiiot cruel or unusual
shall forfeit liis
tore; and upon due proof thereof, such member
pn::;khn;ei.ts.
seal ill Uie iejfislainre.
,
,
,
X?-; XIV. No person can in any case be subjected to law martird,
Tiieiloors of the s-tHeries of cfiCh hoi's? of thele^stiit'.iros.ir.ll
cr to fcr.y pL'ins or peiialiies by virtue of tb.at law, except those
be kept ouen to all persons who behave decently. e\ceoi when the
eiiijiiove^! in liie are.iT, or n.-.vy, an:' »;;cept tlifc militia in actual welfare of tiie
shall
require
state, in the opinion of either branch,
sen i-e,bin by auiiK rlty oftiif legiviatnre.
X i\XV. It is cssentinl to the preservation of th" rights of every secrecy.
SKTfATi:.
be
llKie
'lis
and
life,
liui
that
charact!.r.
individual,
riy, prooerty,
Senate shall consist of tliirteen members. %vlio shall hold
an in:p"rlial i:it.rp)< tntioii'e the|::Ws and admiinstration of jusfrom the last Wednesday of October next
to
as iii- their ofliees !br one
the
eisV'n o'civii ca;.sta, or lot uuiiishiiieMt of oft'aices.
X'{I\'. A v> .11 iviruiKtK! Feilitia is the proper, natural, and sure
riei- ltr.>-,-a»" a 'U-.l-:
yCX\. Siiiiiiiiiig armies are dangerous to lilwrty. and ought

ed to the

Mn\

siiid

est!.b;;>!!. all

<

V

;

;

.

THE

il

tice,

be

tight fd'i-\ery citi/.en

is

tri.-d

by

year,

jiic'.gei

partial R« the lot of hTinianity will adi.'iit. It is therefore not only
the best poiicy. but forthe security of the rights of the people, thai
liie.;u:'ge« of lb" supreme. ;udicial court should hold t'leir ollic.s
io ionj,as they h.-liave w- 11 ; subject, however, to suth limitations,

on

aecfTii'if

state

;

r.i;d

of age, as nu y
that tin y

all', f-strbif'hrri

XXX^

i>e

sl.o-.il;'

).rovi(e<l hy the constitution of the
liave honorable salaries, ascertained

by standing laws.

1.
Keoi.oniy b,i:ig a most essential virtue, in all states,
no peesion shall be gi-anted butineonespecirdly i" aytvtiiigone
sidi ration ofactual seiviees ; and such pensions (night to be gi-antfdw.-i. ETeat caution by the le^islatiire, aud iievtr for more than
",

uiie

ymrnf

a tii:ie.

JCXX'"!!. In

tiie povfrnment of this str.tc, the three essential
powiii t.'iereof, to wit, the legislative, exeeoiiye and judicial,
ought io h... kept as seJMirate from, a;id independent of, each other.
•..sthe nrtere ofafri-e government will admii, or as is consisfnt
vit;i thai chain of conni-xioli tlir.t binds the whole falnic of llie
rons'i-n»i;kri ;" one indisioiuble Joudof uoiiy and uniity.

n

XX

ensuing their election.
And that the state may becqimlly represented in the senate, the
state into thiiieen
Itgislature shall, from time to time', divide the
towns and t'lidistricts, as nearly ecpial as n.ay be withont dividing
this
divisimi,
they shall go; and in making
incorpcrat.-d pia'ces
vern themselves bv tlie proportion of public taxes paid t>y the siiiO
state
districts, ai.d tim'el) make known to the iniiabiiaiils of the
the limits of each district.
The freeholders aiid diiier inhabitants of each district, qnahhca
as in this constitution is provided, shall annually '^'•'k in their votes
ibr a senator, at somi: inT-etiiio; holden in the month of March.
'I'he senaf- shidl be the tirst branch of the lesjislature; .and ths
senators shall be chosen in the follow ing maniiei-, viz: Every male
»iiil
inhabitant of each town, and parish with town privileges.
of twenty-one years of age ar.i
places m r.corpoi'ated, in thi4 slate,
from payjrg 'sxes
upwards, excepting paupers am! pereoe.s excused
otiur
al their own requesf. ihail have a riicht, at the annual or
to lie dulf
meetings of til- inhabitants of said towns and p.-.rishes.
waratu and holden annnallv forever in the month of March, to vote
in the
in the tow i: or jiarish wherein he iKve!l>, for the senators

the l'i:r!c;.tr.iciital princiXVI i I. Atreijiient r.-currenee
a Constint adherence to jiisiicc. inodtples of the cor.'.'if.itior.i'niid
wiiereofheis a member.
Viuic<,
rati-<r., 'tempi
ii!dnstry.^Jr>ig;'l>!y,'.in(! all the socird virtues, county or district
areindisliM'Sably necessary to pr serve tiieelessines wf liiii-rty and
Pruviik:! ncTi-i thckis. That no nerson shall be capable of being
the
to
have
a
;
ought,
gnvirriiofciit
pr-ojiie
tlvrefore,
good
particii elected a seTirtor, who is not seized of a freehold estate, in his own
]8vi--(;e.rd i--'ill those princijiles in the choice of their officei-s and" right, of the value of two hnndretl punnds, lying within this state,
reprew-Ei'tives : And tl'.ey have a right to r^qH-re of tlieir law-giv- who is not of the age of thirtv years, and who shall not have been
«rs?>nd m-i^slrati.-sancr.act and constant obsen ance of tbem in an inhabitant of this state fdr' seven years immediately pi- cedinC
the for.T.aLiOi^and execuijon of tlielaws necessary for the good ad- his election, and at the time thereof he sliall he an inhaoitant ol
uiinislratioii

of the government.

[the district

Ana

1

ii<r

every

wiiicli lie shall lieclioseli.
p( rson,

qiiaiWed as the constitution provides,

and

shall
be.n!:

th pnrj...s<- of electing
n. inhabitant for the
!he
be eonsider.-d
consideri-d an
« ,\ >I ah •,•..! the
.i, erritot^•, ^"V
»
.u
formerly called the pvo- ,.,,.„^.d ;,„„
office or place withiii this st.ate, in the town, pa
re do h ve.^y sc.lei'.nly ...d inntunllv agree
ve - .:.r.ps tir^
voice ol pee^de..d.
and hath his home,
he
dweileth
,vherl
^,,,,_ „„., pia,„,;,i„„.
'"'''
" andinde-,
witheacl.
.rid
unincorporated,
And
of

TTTTTHE

"\

,.'i

,

j

i

'^'''--'-.V^.;'"; '''•'^,
bedj pobuc, or slate, by
pend^.
nampiDi.t:.
t

tin;

^''^^•".''^^''•''f
name
ot the Statt

I

OE?rKHAT< fOrRT.

THE si;i;rpme legisl.-'tive pawrr,

w itliin

this state, shall

be

vest-

tl-psMie-teand bon«e of it presentatives, each of winch shall
hiive a negative OB the ot'u r.

ed

i

1

;

The Senate and House

the inhabitants
places
plantations
or shall be requnprovides, who are
cd to assess taxes upon themsdvcs tor. ards the support of govemol
ment. or shall be ta?:ed tberefnr, shall have the san-e privihge
and pl.aces wherein they revoting .'or stnanus, in ll:e pLi^talions
towns and parislies atoreside, as the iniiabitauts of tbe respective
t»i
said h-ive. And the meetings of such plantations and places
a
that purpose «!iall be lioliien annually in the month of March,
such plaeesrespectivelv therein as tlieassissoisthereoi shall direct.
electors
the
for uolifj-ing
wliich assessor* sluiU huve like

«/ A-^t^-: „„;aii;.d as this constitution

I

j

assemble every year on tlie last
f Ociobir, ai.ii at s.ici: other time's as
W<(1i:es'.ay
tliey may
jiidg;e nee4(ssary ; and shall dissolve, and be dissolved, seven
siiftU

I

(

I

i

autUoritj
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STATE OF LOUISIANA.

<p:lectin^ niid miii-ning; tlif votes, a* tlie s<!^cttnpn and town- two representatives ; anil so pvoceediiis: in t!iat proporlion. make
three hiiudrfd such rat -able polls the nu-an of inCTeasiiig iiumher
ill As liavf in t!uir SfVL-ral tuwiis by tVis co.-.stitutioii.
'I'Im: nirt'tin'^ for t!;e
eliojcf'iirj'ivi-nu'r. ciHiutll »ik1 senators. for every aiWitioual reprcsintative.
Such towns, i)arislu3 or places as have Ic>!s than one bnmlrfd
"iliail
wariiet! by XMiiTaiil. froiut'iesek-etmr'H, a!!d governed by
a mo'l'Tato!', who shall, ii? the pres<-nce of the scl«?etiuen, (whune .ami iifiy rnt.al)K' polls, shall be classed by the g;f'n>-ral 3S5>;iiil)ly,
duty it shall be to alt.ii'J) iii open meeting, receive the vot^s of all for the iHirjKJse <>f choosing a representative, and seasonably I'.otiAm! in ever) cla5> fornied for t'lf ahovenifitioned
theinhhliitarits of such li.wps and parishes present, aud ciualiried: Red thereof.
to vote tor SKiii. tors
and shall, in said ir.eet!i;;:;», in presenc* of purpos". the first annual niettins: shall l>e h-UI in the town, pansh
the said selt ctioen and of liie town-clerk, in said nieetin'.:. s-irt and or place wherein lY.ost of the rateable pnlU reside ; and aftt-rwards
foui.t the SJiid vothS. and make a public d<-claiation thereof with in t'lat which has the next hia'htst iiumljer ; and so on oni;uallT,
the I. nine of ivi-ry person voted for. and tlie nuuilx r of %otes fur! by rotaiion, tlvroiigh tlic 3ev;.ral towns, parishes or places, fornithe district.
eacli Jierson : as.d'liie towii-dt rk siiall niake a fair ivcord of
the^inqsam' at hir;;-. n tlie town-book, and shall uialiK out a fair attested
Whenever any tawn. parish or pla^e, entitl"d to town privileg'and
dii-ecf>.<l to the secreuiry e» as .iforesaid. shall not have one hMnore<l and iifiy ratoa- le polls,
se-.detl
tjKrecf
to
bt
him
up.
ci.py
by
oftht state, '.vith a sup'Tscnpiion expressiiiff the ]-.iirport thereof :! ajid be so situated as to render the classini^ tlit-reof with any
and the said iowu-clerk si. all cause such attested copy to be deli-; other town, parisii or place, ven" inconvenient, the general as-seinut
rered to thes'ierilf
tMe county in which such town or (jariili shall bly may, upon application of a majority of the voters "f sncli
lie. forty days at least before the last Wednesday of October ; or to town, iiarisb or place, issue a wiit for their stlectirig smd sending
the «(x;retar'y of t'le st.^te at least^thirty days Ijelbre the siiid last] arr()re«eniativeto the general court.
The members of the hoin- of representatives shall be chosen
\Ve<liii idav of OcIoIkt: ami tlie sheriff of each county, or his dcputhe st- annually, in the month of March, ani siiall be the second bi-aj.ch of
»y. shall deliver all such e>-nitieates by him rcceivt-d. i.no
of thele^slature.
!-K-taiy"8 offict:, at Ieu*t thirty days before the last Wednesday
Ail persons qualified to vote in the election of senators shall be
October.
A;:dthat there may be a due meeting' of senators on the last entitl.d to vote within thf district where tiiey dwell, in the Llioie<*
and a niaiority of oi rtprese;itativ#s. Every mem'.ier of the bouse ol representativef
"VVedi.eiday of October annually, the governor
tliecountii, for the lime being. aiiaU, as soon as Uiay be, examine shall be chosen by ballot; and for two years at least, next precedthe retuniid cojiie* of sucli rctoi'd->, and fourteen days iiefore tiie inef lijs election, shall have b.-en an iniiabitant of this state; sl-.a^
said last \V(<!n'Sfl:>v'>f Octolier.he shall issue his surunioiis to such have r:i estate within thr- difti-ict vv'iich he n^ay he chosen to reprea majority of votes, to sent, of t!ie valueofone hundred pounds, on hsll r.f which to bea
per-ioiiB as appear to be chosen senators by
freehold, whereof he is seized in his own ripbt ; siiall heat the time
attend and talie their s<.-hIs on that dayfirst
for
the said retumed of his election, an inhabitant ofthe district he may be chosen to r^
That
the
rear
t'rniidid ncvfrlhelas.
on
copies shall be e'.e.'iiined by the presid-.nt. and a majority of the present, and siiall ct use to rfp-.esent such district immediately
eouncil then in ofTice : And the said president 5''a!l, in like iiejn- nisceasiiiir to becji!aliiie<l as af jr<«said.
Thenieaibrrsolljoth houses of the hgislatui'e shall b? compensi.er. iiotity the persons elected, to attend and take their seats acated for their sen ices out of the treasury of the state, by a law made
cordingly.
And in case there shall not appear to be a senator elfctcd by a for that pm'uosc ; sucli nienibers att>-ndinc: seasonably, and not
Majority of vot^s. for any district, the deficiency shall be supplied depaiting without licence. All interniediate vacancies, in the
jii the follov.in^jmanneiv vi^. The members of the house of r.pre- houscofrepreser.tatives, may be filled up from time to time, in the
s<'niai!ves, aiid siieii sejiators as shall be declared elected, shall same manner as annual elections are made.
The house of representatives shall lie tlie grand inquest of the
take the names of thi- t"o persons having the high, st number|
of votes in ilie dintrict. and out of them s.'iall elect, by joint bftjiot] state; and all impeacliineu's made by them, shall be heard and
the senator wanted tiir such district ; and in this manner all such tried Ijy the senate.
All money-lnlls shall originate in the house of renresentatives :
T.aiaiicies shall be fili.-d up in every district of the state ; and in
like n:anncr.al! vacancies in the senate, arising by death, removal but t)ie sr-nate tnay propose, or concur with ameurfments, ;is on
out ot ilieslaii. or otherwise, shall be supplied as soon as may bejotiier bills
The house of r'-prejentatives shall have the p<r*ar to adjourn
aftir s'lch vaeaneies happen.
T!ie senate shall lie l^nai judges of the elections, returns, and themselves, butno lougi-rthan twodays ata time.
A majority of the meniljei-s of the house of reuresentativrs shall
of their own lueJiibers, as pointed out in this eonj
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«|n;'r'.'ieatioi.s

be aqtioruui for doing business: but Wiienlcss than two-thiidsor
tiiehouseafrepresentativ-s elected shall be present, the assent of
two-1 birds of those uieonbcrs shall be necessary to render tiieir.acts
and proee»dings valid.
Ko luemb J- of the house of representatives or senate shall be arrested or held to beil, on nn-an pmces^, during his going to, return from, or attendance upon the court.
The house of representative* shall clioose their own speaker, apof proceedings ii»
point their own officers, av.d settle the rules
their own house; and shall be judge of tlie return, elections and
in this coi>stjtution.
qualifications of its meni'.iers. as (jointed out
They sl>all have anth.iriiy to pui.isa, by imprisonment, every person
who shall !je guilty of ilisVespett to the house, in its presence, t)y any

Stitulion.

The senate shall have power to adjourn themselves, provided
sucli a.ljoiiru nient <io;!ot exceed two days at a tinie.
fiiaviiled tii-vrrth':'.e.is. Tliai whenever tliey shall sit on the trial
iii'.peachn.itit. tlity Piny n;ijourn tosiieb time and place as
thej- inay iliink proper, although the legislature be not assembled

of any

siiihdny, or at such place.
1 tie Semite siiall appoint their president and other officers, and
determine thtir ov.n rules ot proceedings: and not less then seven
pn-mlters of the senate shall inaKea quorum tiir doing busiiitas ;
aiid when less than eight senators siiall be present, the assent of
live at least kliaii be necessary to render their acts and proceclings
»i:i

vai;-!.
'i

he senate
and

lieai. try.

shall

be a couit, with

dttcri.-iine all

full

power and authority

impach menis

pnade bv

tiie

house

to disorderlv

and contemptuous

beliai" or,

or by threat'Miing or

ill

any of its laeiubers; or by ohstrueting its deliber.itioiis ;
arrest*
every person guilty of a Uvaeh of its privilege., in making
ibr debt, or by .issstiltiiig any me-iibLT during his attendance at any
oRlcers
oue
of
its
jn tha
session; in assankingor disturbing any
exeaition of any order or procedure of the house : in asssiilting
and
to
attend
ordere<i
or
other
during lii«
by,
pirson
any witness
atteiiuaiice on the house, or in rescuing any person arreste<I by

of] treating

r-preseniatives afjainsl a.:y officer or o^;>.vrs of "the state, 4br|
ir mal-administratioii in otJiiiUr, , corruption, mal-practice or
fice ;
with full power to issue su.nimor.s, or co.iipulsory pv9eess, tiir convening witnesses before tiieni, witli all iie*ev»ai-y
powers incident to a eoun of trials ; but previous to the tvjal of any
inch iii!pe:ielin:eiit,the members of the senate shall be respectively
\

truly and impartially to try and dcterii.iiie tlie cliaigc in
question, accorditjg (o evidence. And every officer impeachfor bribery* corruption, mal-practice, or nial-adniinistration in
ot?ire, shall !» si-rved wiih an aiiestui copy ot the iuipeechraent,
and ordirof the senate tlier^on, wish such citation as the senate
ma;, direct. setting iiirth the time and place of their siitin;r to try
tlie'iuipeachuiei.tl which service shall be made by the shcriti", or!
such otii-r swoni ofHcer as the seii.ate may appoint, at hast fourteen davi previous to the rime of trial ; aildsueh eitatioo beingduly(i<rve<l Biid returned, the senate >nav proceed! in heari:-.g of t!ie

KWorn
Ifil

order of the house,
v<rnor and council
provide-.!

titat

knowing

tli-in to

be such.

The

senate, go-

sh.iil have the same
powers in like cases:
no imprisonment by either for any oSlnce eiiceed

ten davj.
,.
'Ihe joumflls of the prnceedin?". and all the pnunc acts or
both l-.oiis.'s of the legislature, ^hall be pri:itt-d and pnhlish»rl
and upon
immetliately after every adjournment or prorogstion ;
molioii made by any one Juembtr. the yeas and nays upon any
in the journals : and any liiember oJ tbij
question s'.iall be entered
senate or bouse of representatives shall have a rignt on mution
to have his proteit or diss.-nt,
iinpe.-iehnie!.t. giving the person imp'mclicd ii he shall appear,fulli iii-ide at liie time for tiiat purpose,
or bill passed, untereU
Jilierty of pro<1ui-in!r witnesses and proofs, a.id of maUing his dt- with the reasons, against any vote, resolve,
teii&.hy himsi If and counsel ; and uikv ;iI>o, upon his refusing or| ontiicjouiiials.
be contimieiLj
Jieglectiiig to appear, hear the jirouis in support of the impeaefinieiil, and render judgment thereon, his nun-appearajice notviithsiandjng ; :'.nd such juilgment shall have the same toree and elft ct
as it th,- person imjKHchetl iiad apjieared ami pl^cded in the trial.
Tlieirjuclgiiient. however shall not extend further than removal
iVo:ii
uitice,disqiiulification to hold or enjoy any place of honor.

CTu

State of Louisiana.

iruM.ir

profit, under this state ; but thi- purty so convitted, siiall
litvc;tlitk-ss bf liidile toimiietment, tiiai, judgment, and punish-

GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.
and of tlt»

hitiii,ateor>iinirtoth<-laws of the land.
Fello~i' n::ze7is of the Sniate,
WiieTiever the governor siiall i)e impeached, tlie cluef juitice of
Houze of Jicpresentatives.
the supriiiie jiuileial court uliall,
during tiie trial, preside in the
stur.te, but I'.ave no vote therein.

very grateful to the people of Louisiana for
proof of confiti'-iice tliey have beta
There shall be, in the legislature of tliis state, a representation
to atfbrd nic, novam I :'isensil)ie. a-envlemen,
of the people anniiiiily elected, and founded upon principles of pleased
tlif lionor cor. fen ed by your s-.-nction of tl-.e papuaiid in uiihr liiat suchrcpresenta'ioii
tuujdiij
may be aseiiualus
<.lrii:!iisti:nces will pihiui.
Difr.tleiit of thv t^.ltnt*
rverj town. p;iiisli or pl.ice eJ:tit!ed to lar sent iTr.enl in ray behalf.
tov. u privileges,
one
hundred
;i;;d
liavir.g
fifty le.'eabk- nistlc polls,
.iid deeiny iuiiJivssed with the ntaenitude of the
•t tv«enty-«iie
yeurn ol' ajre mid upwaixli. ujay elect one rtprcif St^sriiuiiilred und bi'ty ruwiible uiale
seHtatitc
tt-Hit coramitted t« siie, I should despair of a suc«esiv
polls, tnayU«»t
I aro

HOtSE OF HSPHESryTATlTES.

the
•;>;

:

:

tllstinijiiishctl
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result, vrevQ it not for the benefit of jour eniis'ht- (local situation of the several cotintios and of the hais rarely enabled to conduct bits and sentiments of your constituents, Avill ! e
cour.sels :
his own concenis in a manner pie.:' sing- to Iiinjsclfi yom- safest guide. , •^\V"e have seen die voperation of
fill

—Man

ened

.

and ho\v Tiii:ch more dilncuk

J-nd er^per.cnce hi-.s m: de
sensible of its defects. These shov.ld be remediR'dt let us not proceed with :m impetuous h;.-.;d,
reg-ai-ds
.ig-ency, I cannot promise myaplf the Imp- ed.
piness of pu•^•^uing• a coiu'se wh-ich shsll command or we may mistake innovation for reform, and instt ad
The "dug"eneral approbation. To conciliate p-jLlic scntimcrit, .if amcndn-.en;, presenl only a charge^
and to satisfy the vv"jihcs of all, requii-cs a perftctiovi lies of the attorney-general" and "die number ;nd
is

it

to

factorily the ailairs ot'a fjovernmont

niun:i.^-e

?

As

far

satis- the parisii C'r-urt
f.s

syrdsm,

u us

my

ill

v.-is(lo]n

and

will, I fe.ir,

!l uu+i( s also of the dislrict attornics" are to be deterviit'Lc, to wliich I lay r.o claim.
nii-sfoitiuie to lois-bike tlie mined by the law.
Tlicse will necessarily depend

be often jny

public interest ; but I sliall never do it intentionally.
Tiiere, notwrthstanding-, will be individuals, who
wili endeavor to magnify niy errors and crime. Ktit
the re}Ki.se of rn approvnir conscience is not e?s!bdisturbed, taid as in times past, so in timc". to come,
I shall view .v^th c:{imncss die turbulence of political
contentioi), ajid mcc.t n-jth com'posure the clamor .-.nd

upon and be adapted

to your judicial aiTangements.
persuaded, gentlemen, you will in no in^
stance depart frou! the wise policy which for'oids an
unnercsKRrv increase of offices.
At this evenrfni crisis it is highly essential i hat
this state sliould be tuib,' represented in tlie senate
and house of represent:.tivcs of the United States,
bitterness ol' opposition.
^'S'ith these feeling.^, gen-' and that imely provision be made for die exercise of
tlcincn, and fn in reliance on die justice of inycoun- it-i important sxuTr.-igv, at tlie apiiroaching election
tr'.\ I have e,nt<;rcd on -.he duties of m.y office, witJi- for
president and a ice-president. Totliiscnd you
oui tiie snialleo' cipprclieiiiuoii, other than wliat ari: cs will t;tke the necessary messun-s, n.ov do 1 doubt but
from an extreme solicitude for the general welfare. d:ey will be such as the purest principles of patriotism shall advise.
Having" witnessed the moment when the authority
of t!ie United Suites
fir.t extci:'lod over diis imTo caiTV into effect tlie article of die constitution
portani. interesting' iind <iflii>;h(,ful district; having- vvhich secures to the citizens of Nev.' Orleans tlie
assisted for near nine yews, in its progress from co- right of appointing the officers necessary for tiie adlon i:d depcjidencc to st*te sovereiy"nty, .'ind so fre- ministration of police, pursuant to the mode of elecquently experienced the kind iudul,a:encc of its i,-e- tion to be proscri.bed by the legislature, your co-openerous inli.ibit.uits there are no motives which can ration is ncces."-ary and ought to be speeddy rendered.
influence an ing'eiuious mind no ci^nsidci-ation of Tlie intei-est of tb.is r^Tcat and growing city is intihonor uad frratitude, but combine to render the pros- mately connected v,-ith that of the ctlier states, and
perity of Lovusiana an object of my fondest affections. cannot be too affectionately cherished.
Receive, tlien, g-entien)en, my \\'armest cong-ratvdaThe regents of the university of Oi-leans Avill l:iy
tions on the happy event, which has made her a membefore Aou, g'eiuiemen, an interesting view of die colber of iiio gveat America.n cor:federae}', and secured
lege of Orie ms, and of die several county schools unfor ourselves and posterity the blcs3;n:;'s of i'.bertv,
der their .superintendance. You will notice wit] gveat
laws and safetv. Alwuys a friend to representative
satistV.ction the progress of science, nor do I doubt
government, and believing it to be one best calcula- '.our re;idincss to contribute, by su.ch means as may
ted to advance tlie happiness of society, 1 anticip^'.tc
be in your power, to its future advancement. E.luthe most favorable i-csults from I'oiif present dilibeto the mind aH tiie perfection of which
rat;ons.
Your devotion to the ])ublic g'vood, and } cur cation'gives
it is suscepiible, and prepin.es our youth for the high
wisdom to discern it, Vvill ensure the earliest atten- destinies
On the rising generav.diich av'ait them.
tion to the varioir? subjects of leg-islution.
Tiie
tion rests the happiness of i)arents and the best hopes
consideration of the act of coni^ress, which provides
Let our children be reared m tlie pat lis
::if the state.
for an enlargement of the limits of this state, has
of knowledge, of virtue and patrioti::m,;ind "n-iillst
of
con.sideivd
as
been
JTNtly
priniaiy importance.
thevwill miaintain the rigiits,-tiie honor and the gU>By tlut acta c^instderable tract of country, rich in- rv of the country, their general deponmeiit wul lie
natu.'al resources, und highly improved b\' the hand
" tlie
such as to occasion
grey haii-s of those Mho
of iiidustry, is, Avith tlie assent of the legislature,
watched them in tlicir infancy to go dowii witliout
to be added to Louisiana.
This accession of popuregret-to tlie grave."
lation, of wealth and of strength, was earnestly desired b)- tlie convention of Orlean..!, aiid ttie u'eneral (sciitlemen of the Hmtse rf Representatives,
government, in according to it, has g'iv^^n a furtiiei
Tlie proper accounting of^pers will present yon a
proof of regard for the v.elfare of tliis .section of iiit- statement of the receipts and expenditir-'es for the
Union, vvhich you, gentlemen, will, I am assured, oast vear. The liber.il donation-; of die last tci) itoTint I

am

'

i

wm

;

;

1

—

appreciate.
Tiie reinulial legist:*ture to li.e):iry institutions
constitution of the state points to several ob- neratitm accorded to siifrerers during tiie late insurjects of higli concern, which claim yom- most deli- rection, And the he.-vy expences incii'-red by the
berate reflection. On a wise and just arrangement convention of the territory of Orleans, made serious
of the judicial dep.-.rtmeni depends tiie ijest inte- impressions on the pubix tre:'sury. Tiiei-e never'I'b.e great outlines are
rests of tiie community.
a fmidequ.-l to such exigencies, and
pi-e- diidess remains
scribed; but the details are left nu'le.i-jsiytive pro- I indulge a fond hope, that tb.e charges incident to a
Ti*c judicial power "is to be vested in a su- state government., mu" all be met without resorting
vision.
preme 'court ^ylth appellate jurisdiction only, and to fur. her taxes. I5ut to tliis end it is ir,dispcn-;:ble
sucli infenoi- courts "s the legislature may tliirlk pro- th;it punctuality in tiie collection of the revenue be
per to establish." Your first care should be tojac: U- enforced, and tlie most prudent economy in its exV.'e are :dl, gc-ntltmen, sensitate tiie approach to the tribunal of List resort, and penditure observed.
render it accessible to the most indigent citixen. An ble of the pressure of the times, and mu.'it unite in
accim-dation of legal forms and ccrcinonics should the most economical course. The liandof indu.stry
be itudioush avoided the}- augment e.vpences and no
meets a liberal i-ewaru most of tiie |)ioliigiily

:

The

—

—

longer
they obstruct the'sti-eams of (hictions of die soil are perishing in our posse.ssion ;
and
their
divert
co'u-se.
In
ordie payment of the existing imposts i.s becon-.ing
and
eventually
ju.;>ice,
fellow citizens.
|;;iuizing inferior coui'ts, yow own kiiowied^e of the serioubjv inconvenient to many of oui-

become oppressive

:
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jdoms of Grent Brit-'.in and Ireland ?.nd ihsir dcpcn*
Warit
Ider.cies, and Oie Ur.ited Scutes of Anier-ci.

whichlr.m ur^cd net tkc c^reatest of evils.
A base submission to
oi' duty to invite g'rcssjon, would I'lave been a
it wotdd
g'reater cw'sc
tlie ronstituliop, have en tailed dishonor, cownTd'''e and =.h.very upon
is to be oi-gTiinized in such niaii^sei' sis
Tlie independence of
nuiy hereaf- ourselves and our posterity.
ter be. deemed most extiedient by the leg-l^jl^iture. It America was tlie fruit of ei.^lit years of toil and cf
Tiiere

ia

yetalloUlel•^ul>ject to

—

by tile slroiig-est coi'.sidv-r:ttions
your ^itteation. Tlie militia, says

'

iswiili regret I have to observe that this force does

not exhibit that ar/ant^ement, order and 'di>-c:piine,
which cairalone render it respectable. Ti:e causes
may in part be found in the existing^ lav.s, whicii I
pray you to revise aJid render more efiicient. Tiie
contrarietv of laneuaire spuken bv tiie citizens in

danger and, to maiiitain this ineistimabje l^ritagf,
the sword is agr>.in unsheathed. The ^wong.^ ofEnty*
land Iirsve been long and seriously felt. TIil y are visible in the decline of our sc.-iport tov.'ns, in Ihe ruin
of commerce, and tJie languor of agTlcultiue. I'he
But
recourse to arms may increase the prer.stire.
let it be recollected, that whatever sacrifice wc make,
is offered on the altar of our countrv
a consideration v.-hlchjV.ilI reconcile a futhfid people to every
The president of tiie United Stiites cal'privation.
culates on every aid wl-ich iris in the power of Louisiana to give, "as Y.eH to mitigate the evil of \vnr
to our ov.T. citizens, as to make it effectual figaiitst
the enemy." In so reasonable a request, let not our
chief be dls,.ppointcd.
For years has he lahored to
;

of our settlements;
attends tiic frequent
:lssembl:^f^e of corns for exercise and inspection ;
present serious obstacles: But these sliouid serve only aa incitements to further exertion, untd every improvement is given to our militia system, wh;ch exwill admit.
But at this periisting- circumstances
lous crisis the safjty of our countrj- imperiously demands it. The United States aj'e engr.ged in a war,
to the calamities of which this section of the union' •wver: ihe sto'rm, and noxv t'.at it rages vAth all its fun/,
laiow not the moment when let us erdearor to carry
is g'reatly exposed.
and ovr covntr^ sof'^U
the enein'/ ma^" menace the sanctuary of our dwell thrrjuyh it. Union is in itself a host.
It is num.bers.
Let evciy man put himself
ings and convert to h^s use die fruits of our industry, strength, and security.
'-eiise of common divuger iiiould unite
every lieart! i:i armor. Age itself should be prepared to advance
and strengthen eveiyarm. If ever a war v.-as justi- iig'amst an invading foe. Our young rr.en sbouid has-,
ciable the one vrhich our cour.trv has declared is that ten *'tj tlie tented field," and rendering their sej-vice
If ever a pe;)ple !tad cause to repose with con- to the goveniment, be^in readiness at a moment's
vrar.
Li si/ch
fidence in tlieir government, we are that people
waniing to maich to the point of attack.
Fi'om the days of the great ^Vtiohington to the pre- a cojiteet, tlie is-i-ne cannot be douhffid. hi auch a cause,
"Vv'lien
sent period, tlie desire of our rulers has been to pre- cvgry .dinerican ah.oidd make bare ids bosom.
serve peace with all HA^ions, and to keep aloof from. Justice is the standard. Heaven is the warrior's
those destructive conflicts which are tUliiig the world shield."
with widows aiid o'-phans. With this view the moat
C. C. CLAIBORXE.
Xevj-Orleans, Jvh 50, 1812
pacific policy has been pur--;ued omitting" notliiug

l.oiiisiana; tlie disperjsed situation

and

die inconvenieiice

—

rt'hicli

—

We

Mm

A

i

WM.

—

requli-ed, and doing nothing wiiich
neutraliiy forijade. Kcjnoce from tlie scene of car"
nage; and induig->.g in no
sympkthy for the belligerents, but such as invited acts of kindness to all,
a
we had right to expect exemj'Uon from ag^Tcs-

wh,ch justice

But

Proclamation,
By

ihe President nf the

United States of .imericM,

A PliOCLAMATIGX.

Whkbeas information has been received that a
degenerate era, innocence itself
cannot avresi the Iiand cf violence.
number of individiiais, who have deserted from the
When the government of nreatRritainnrst aspir- arir.y of the United States, have becon;e sensible of
ed to the bsse j)re -eminence of becoming the higli- their oliences, and are desirous of returning to their
wayman o'i the oc-an, our illvistrlous statesmen ex- duty
A full pardon is hereby granted and proclaimed to
posed the absurdity t'le wickediiess of iier pretensions, and made repeated appeals to her justice;
eacli, and r.11 sr.ch individuals, as sliall, witliin four
but tiiey ajjpeaied in vain.
monthb from the date iureof, surrender themsehes
V»'hen our unprotected commerce became a
prev to the commanding officer of any military' post witlilo rapacitv, andour co mtrsinen
tiavigatlng thehighjln the United Sutes, or the territories thereof,
seas were impressed hito an ignominious sei"v:ce, audi
In testimony wliereof, Ihave caused tlie seal of
mi-.de to figlit the battle^ of tlieir
op])rcssors, we (sEAL.)lhe United States to be affixed to tlie.se preBut
ag-ain preferred remonstrance to resistj^nce.
sents, and signed the same with rr.} liand.
this moderation has been received as
Done at the city of Was-hington, the eighth da
timidity, and
hi proportion to our forbearance have
of October, A. D. 1812, and of the li dcpcn
wrongs multiOar lav\'s are derided and our riglits outragdcnce of the United States the thlrtv-peventh.
plied.
ed—tiie harbors of tlie United States'" have beevi
JAMES MADISOX.
blockaded, and their own waters colored with AmeBy i/'te President,
rican biood.
JA-MES .MO^"^OE,
Seeking redress by negociation, tlie
s-.i'ord still rested in the
scabbard, 'and 7ve called it a
Secreiarj of State.
peace. But such a pkack presented no charms to an
Amer.c'in licart— it was accompanied with dishonor,
and leading fast to tlie rum of our cousitr-/. The
State of
day linwever of retribution lias at length arrived.
By the Governor, a pnoci.AnrATiox/'.r « Day rfPv.hThe govenime-.it which, to a long ii.«,t of
lic 'I'han 'csgii ::/£•.
injuries,
has added an attempt to dssmeniber'the
It being the duty uf all n^en, witli gratef il hearts,
happy Union
whicli made tliese States fiee ;uid
independent ;— to acknowledge tlie super Ir.tericLng care and benevo.
the goverument whose agents ai-e
busily employed in lent Providence of ALATKJIITY GOD, whose prf).
exciiing tlie rudiless savage to mtu'dcr our women tection extends to ail hss creature.4", and witho^t
and children, lias much to answer for The collected
even a sparro-iu canfidi to the
jwhvOie peiniission not
\v\M\cm of the American nation has declared t)ie re-\urotmii: And
considering the r.niun.er«bic blt-s.-iR,,
a
and
viedy,
great, brave and determined people will which av.liac, with pa-ci.v,l kii'.chtc.s-:, conferred on
ipply it. A w;ir eiibts between the United King- the people of tliis State during the present year, and
sion."

in this

'

—

;

—

New-Hampshire.

CONNECTICUT.
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And tlie people of this state are requested to ab
in conformity with the laudable pr;.ctice of our anand recreation i-.i"
stain, on that day, from all '.abor
cestors
the consistent with the duties thereof
I hsive thonyht fit, bv and with the advice of

—

THURSDAY, the TWELFTH
NOVEMBER next, to l)e observed as day of
yUHLIC TH.iA'XSGiri.VG throup^h the State.

council, to ?i]>point

GivTJf at the council chamber, at Concord, tliis^
of S-ptembtr, in the year of
t\\cnty-first day
our I^rd one 'thousand eigiit h'lndred ;uid
of the United
twelve, and of tlie Indep.endence
States, the thirty-seventh.

dav of

'Hltlie people of the vrrious rcdenominations therein are requested to assemble on that day, at thcii- usual places of v.orslnp, and
with un:ied .fearts and voxes offer their triliute of
tud tiianksg-ivmg to the Author of all
gratefrd pi-Hise
of his common Pi-ovidcnce
good, for the bounties
health we have en
for the
and in

And

the minister*,

.

lisfious

Vv

By

TLIJAM

PLUr.rZTI.

His Ex'cy's command, with advice of council,

;

Wm. Pickeeiso, Bep. Scc'ry.
iliat RE iirts pi-estrved tis from the pestilence
jcyed
Viiich walketh in dnrkness, and from contaj^-ious disth;.t he hath caused
ease that wastes t.t noon-da}'
Connecticut.
tlie eftrth to yield her increase, and afforded a comthe retvu-ning wants of man and
petent supply for
To the veterans who have served their country during
tiiMt HI- hath ])rcservcd to us the inestimable
beast
the war of the revolution, and all those who from
founded in
om military dvir,
blessings of a free republican g-ovcrnment
other causes have been exempted
all its pov.-which
in
and
of
jusLice,
equity
ormciples
the captain-general takes the liberty on this occasion^
ei-s are derived from tlie people, its officers elected
and in conseqvence of the act of .higust respecting
by diem for sliort aiid linuted periods, »nd amenable
Vohmteer corps, to address him«e!f.
to them for their conduct in office, aud in which tlie
The extent to which the sea-coast of this state
riders ':ijov and slitter, in common with tlieir felbe exposed by the events of tlie v.ar, is uiscerlaws m.ay
lov,'-C:tizen'«, X\\c- g'ood and evil efriict of the
tain, and it C!»n only be said, that piudence requiies
tliat un liath preserved to us the invaand that
tliey ordain
every reasonable precaution for its sccm-ity,
luable blessing of heligioi's frebbom, by which oar me*ns are limited.
each individual has perfect liberty to worship in the
The reguW troops of the Union may be wltlidi-awii
maiuier and season most agreeable to the dictates ol for other
we m,ay belef; for a sfovt peobjects, and
his or.<ri conscience, and not compelled to yield his riod to our own defence.
Tiie state militia mav also
who are of a dif- be taken on
occasions to act within a neigliproperty to the support of te:,chers
pressing
ferent persuasion from himself; and above all that
be the feelings or
boring state, and whate\ er may
HE has revealed to us a religion, wliose principles are wishes of the
we may still be
government,
general
founded in the i-eason and fitness of tilings, and its left to this reserved foice of the state to repel invaof the purest morality a reprecepts fn-m a system
sion—but to render this force effectual it must be orligion, allbrding to man tlie picwpect of att;iining',
aware of tliese ciicuniganized. The legislature
through faith and obedience, anollier and a belter stances, by an act of tlie late session, have authorivurld -.liiposing no duties but tliose whicli inci-ease sed the
volunteers from the exempts
raising a body of
man's happiness requiring all io do to others as they for the defence of the state, and for suppressing inivotdd they should du to them that rulers are bound
The manner in which this is to be done,
surrections.
to mis in His fear and to have the public goodiv.r their
will be examined by every enlightened freeman, and
laws
it is therelbrc
object, and the people to yield obedience to the
it is presumed, found satisfactory,
and to the naagistracy, because tlwy are ordained oj necessary for the
to remark,
captain-general only
a
and
encouHIM to be a terror to nil doers and {rraise
considered as
of men is to be
general

particular

—

;

;

;

—

—

f

;

—

—

—

—

—

to those

—

who do

tJiat this"

tvell.

strictly

body

who

are not, (under any cirAnd v,'}iiic we celebrate tlie praise of the almigh- cumstances) to be mrrehed out of fix state-— they
TV for public und private favors, may we liumble our- are to be commanded liy company ofF.cers of their
selve'^ for our past transgi-essions, amend and reform own choosing, together with officers of a higher
our lircs that when his judgments are in the earth. grade, appointed by the captain-general. They mayWe may by our conduct prove that we in fact learn be raised for the term of tiirce year."., or for the war,
will be much shorter,
righteousness : That as he has been pleased to permit a period which it is presumed
thi injuSiica of a .reign power to invoh e us in the ca- and are only to be calk d into the held by the state
but
lamity of war, KE would take the United States under authoritv, on sudden and pressing emergencies
the
with patri- no
liis divine protection, inspire our
is to be incurred by the state, unless

ragement

a body of state troops,

—

f

;

people

otism «nd love of country, our officers and soldiers
with fortitude and coun;ge, teach their hands to the

— turn the
fight

expense

ti-oops shall be
On this class

called into service.

of the citizens of our state,

who have

councils nfovr so much power to protect, and who arc determined
etiemies inlof.di^liness, and hedge up their vuys ahovl to render tiiut protection cifectual, tiie captain-geavid that he would so unite die jiearts of all neral now calls for tliat measure of precaution, which
ihent
our people, as even to mai^e our enemies lo be at peace the legislature have judged to be expedient, and somanner
with v. f^.
licits tlicmto voliint'eer their services in the

tvar

and

their fingers to

—

No cause
state.
would graciously be pleased to take the proposed for the defence of the
to
can be more pure and sacred, it only requires you
of
the
Unaed
and
of
eacli
indiStates-,
gove.'i.iuent
own
stand within vour own state, and upon your
under
Ti;al KE

—

vidual State,

his holy protection
inspire cur
threshold, andwitlione accord to devote yourselves
legislators with v/isdom to enact justandusefui laws,
cliildrcn, your
our executive officers with firmness steadily to pur- to the defence of vour wives, your
and every other object
sue prudent meusui-es, a.id tlie peo])le with a spirit old and familiar fiiesides,
-hat can be justly dear to man upon earUi.
chetiiully to render a prompt obedience to the laws
Dated at Norwich, this 22nd day of September,
tlitii-

of

counuy.
wo'dd bless our agriculture, commerce 1812.
and manufactures, our colleges and seminaries of
learning, and render us tliat vjrtuous and liappy peoTliat HE

ple

whom

JiE shall

delight to o-^n

and prosper.

,

By order

the capt. general.
of his Excellency

EBENEZER HUNTINGTON,
Jldjiitunl-General

iUiie »/ Cvnutitifiit-
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lOi

other ^innlUin or mantcr, tliovisfli l)e may as in
"
this case, have ii pavenf rc-iuiuniug, i. c. his viothei;
!:c iBUst be left to his own will, withoii!. control over
a:v.- of his actions ; ;uid witliout alHcndlymonitress
to chsck his indiscretions, or cherisJi and invite his
th-'T,

J'ttnrn to

prudence and

time establish, beyond a possibility of
doubt, your individual rigiit to that iji;trty, for the
attainment of which 'brothers, you have volunteerat tlie sarne

ed your lives, your pruJerty, and sacrificed

safety.

—

e^jercise this rig'ht -wisely, musi be left to herself,
and tlio.<;e who w;ll advise her f')r the best. Gcricral

principles cannot be warped to suit a particular c.ise.
It is a cold and cheerless submission to, and unnecessary extension of the rude and ri;a^urous principles
of biaclc letter jurispiudcnce to suy, tiial becuu;ie
t'le niijilu-r, is not entitled to, and c;umot sue for ajnends for, loss of service of the son, (yet by tlie
;

ail

your

social connections.

You

Wlietlier the enlistment, in this case, be or not discreet ;uid proper, I will not undertake to determine,
"
ji'it it appears to me, that the only remainingJta"
rL'ii.f' of this
ffuaryonng- man, who liiis neither
"
d/ai'" nor
musler," Ji;is a rig'ht— by the terms of the
l.avv, and, let me add, by the feelings and aiTections
pf a mother to pass an opir.ion, »Tid to use a discrcWht*her.slie will, or u'iil not,
f'.on, on the subject.

THE INDIANS.

iu"e

nov:, fellow-soidiers, in peaceable posses-

sion of one of the out-potts established by Euroj^ean
tyrrmny, the more effectually to enslave the oppress-

ed Mexicans. Tliid pos.^ession has been obtained
without bloodshed on yourjjart, from the consciousness in the minds of the cowardly instruments of tyr
ranny, that they never can prevr.il in arms i\g-alnst
the brave, free, and independent citizens of the United States of America.
This pusilb.niTnity of conduct in the engines of
despotism has left in your power, in a weak ;uid defcnceles.s state, all the citizens of the post which
you have gained. Yoiu' conduct to those citizens,
has met my entire approbation. It has done honor
to yourselves, as men and as sold'ers
and if continued, will be niore powerful than all ihe arms
in the world
as it will conquer their mmds and
;

—

u,i ce them (sJiould
they ever feel a doubt) to declare
that you are to them as friends, as brothers and as
pi otectoi's against those who have heldttiem enihralled for age.5 past, in bondage the most i^nondnious.
Fi-om the information which I have received
from different quarters, I Hatter mj-self that yoi'r
stay in this place will not he long that your irambers will increase to a sufficient extent and enable
you to seek the tji-.-'nts in t.lieir stror.g holdj, and
force them to acknowledg-? tliis long enslaved country as a free, sovereign and ind-^pendent government.
When this event takes place (and the time is not far
d';3tant)you are to look for th.e reward of yom- toils,
dangers, sutf.-rings .anddifTiciities, in the enjoyment
;>f all the
rights of honored citizens oi'the i\(esican
republic, in the cultivation of those lands, vvhic'il
pledge myself will be assigned to every individual
among you, or in the pm-suit of wealth and happines, in such v.'ay as yoiu* inclinations may point out
to you.
in
To tl!or,e v/ho desire it, the rig-ht of workor disposing of any mines of gold, silver, or
The foilowiiijv proclamation of Col. Bernardo, " To ing
vrhat nature .soever, '.yhich you may find m'IU be givthe Repidifirnn vrtln-iifcevs at JK'acoLfdochez," is coen.
The right of tanun;,- and disposing of the wild
It
is
fj'om
N:itchez
as
2
paper.
pied
interesting-

of Pennsylvania he is oblig'cd to assist in lier
support) siie nsay not interfere in what regards liis
w-lfare iuid happiness. If we take lord Coke'i: advise,
arid place ourselves in the situation of the leg-islaI
tors, when they ])assed the proviso in question
tiiink we
may safely conclude, that few of them
kne\'/, and none thought of, the learned lore whicii
the books contain on the subject of {laternal guaror
diansliip and power over the son and liis affairs
wa.'sr/ii//' disabilities and exclusion from such conC'.-rn?.
No doubt, if the /a/'/wr were Uving, tlie mother would not be the "parent" whose " consent iv
But, in this, when he
V)rlti}ig" would be required.
is de:*d, a "paient" is still left to satisfy- the words
of tlie law—" Ifani' he have."
In the light m -wliich I view the law, and the case,
J caimot but consider the enlistment invalid.
JivW

;

—

;

Mexico.

Revolution

.

affording hifjnnation of tiie progi-ess of tiie patriots, whose success we most heartily desire.

fellow soldiers and vohmteers
ill

the

Mexican

which roam unclaimed over an
Immense tract of country, Mithm tlie limits of the
Mexican republic, will be common to all of you.

horses and mules

—

The

cause.

desire you to receive from me tJie tribute of my
private feeling-?, and also as tlie ag-ent of iny Riexican
bretliren, my wnrmcst .nud most sii\cere tlianka for
the activity, zea', promptitude and courage that you
have shewn in tVie obedierice of those orders which
I

you have received from j'our officers, acting under
my qomm."nd and Tliatter myself v.- it If the idea that

surplus of property conhscated, as belonging
Lo those who are Inimical to the republican cause after the expences of the expedition ;a'e paid, wdl be
divid.-d aniong;st

you

—and

t!;ose

powerful and almost

inestimable services which you will render, wdl further be rewarded from the public treasu;-}' of that
go\ernment which vou will h.ive so materialb' aided
jn erecting.

JOSE iffillNAllDO GUTIEEKEZ.

[ir/it wf)uld appear from the foregoing as if the
the line of conduct wliich you have hitherto observwere chicfiy composed of citizens of the Unied u'dl he continued in, to the discoi.'xfifure of tyrants, army
ted States to]5revent which the proper authoritjjr
to the erflavripa'ion of tlje JlTexica:M;, and to the comhas issued aproclam;.tion.]
plete success of the enterprise you have undertaken,
which vrjll crowji } our exertions with glory, honoi'
and fovtiine.
Jie consolation of the justice of the
Tlie Indians,
nviJ'e whic'i you support of tiie %me ;uk1 immortlie idea tliat all
The council with the Indian tribes on the Avestern
tality which awaits your success
the civilized nations of the v.orld look on your ac- frontier having been concluded, the conmiissioners
tions with admii-ation and good wilir-the reflection deem it theu- duty to give to their fellow-citizens a
tliat the future happines.-i or misery of a large portion concise view of the
proceeding-s and result.
of the hsbitt.bie globe is now in your hands, will,!
The Delaware and Shawanoe tribes together with
am certain ]5romjit you on, and shew your enemies several of the Kickapoos, Seneca, Mhigce and WyanAnd the enemies of liberty, in every part^)f the wor'd, dots attended.
that the spark wiiicii lighted the flame of indepcr.The commissioners according to their uistnictiors
i^.cnpe in the noi-thern part of America is notextinci have endeavored to ascertain their views and dis]30in the bosoms of the desecnd"nt3 of those who sitions.
They informed tliem of the inevitable con;

—

T

i!?V,'^r}-tj

}jied,

—

—

and prevailed over tyrants; and Mill sequence of aaj act of

hostility cr\ their p&rt.

Thfit
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nres'ulent stood in no ne_ed of their iiasistiince in effect, and v/ere extremely urgent that their ser\-iI'hosc wlio volunteered at
vi';a' With Urc;it liritaln, und that for tlieir own ces should be accepted.

sa!:c'S,
tli^-j'r

he desired them to remain quiet and pursue tlie council, agreed tliat tliey woidd go Iiome so soon
occuputions. Tne chiefs in behulf of the as the council fire was extinguished, arm and equip

usiiai

istteiuuil, liave iniHle'in'ofessions offriendaitiichmcnt to tlic United fitutes, huve in
positive mtaincr decLired their determination to adlicre to and observe the existing- treaties,
to renmin neutral in tlie present war, and to reject
tlie ovei-l-^u-es of the Riicisii (whicli tiiey stale to

tribca

tli.it

sliip idid
tlic moot

been repeated and pi'essiny,) to cng'ajye in it.
Thi.y liave eng-uged i>y the most solemn promise to

liave

tliemsclvey for battle, an<l rcuirn ap;ain to Bufri.loi;, in
and as there is lio doubt but the otlier
ten days
warrio!-s, whose chiefs arc not autliorised to pledge
them, will adojit the same determination v. ith their
brethren, tlierewill probably be, witliin a fortnight,
at BuiTaloe, between three and four hundred Indian
warriors.
;

It lias

been uniformly

th.e

wish of the govei'nment

hostile acts ag-ainst us, that the Indians should take no part in tlie war.
The
ar.dliave i:.c;Teedto be resp-^nsible for th.eir conduct, secretary at war, wrote a lettei', which v.as read and
fioin
tliCir
Indians
to
in
this
the
and to prohibit hostile
explained
going"
very council, in.jtructlng
agent
notice of ar^y premeditated lios- to exert himself to persu.de the Lulians to remain at
tovii;s, und to
resti'aiii tlieir

yoan^ men from

g'lve

Tlie commissioners pvesuine not to judge of
the sincerity of p/ofesilonn, especially of tlie profcs
ne nrerou'at
the
Uicn- concluci will accord
,
iig tiuit
witii Uieir obvious intei'esv, and li^vlng t;iken every
tility.

possible means to ascertain dieir views, have from
the result of their eii([ulries formed the ojiinion that
their professions are shicere, and accordmgly in virtue of their instructions given the tribes who attended, assurance that no act of hostility will be committed a_i^ains' dicm by any citizen of liie United States
wi<i!e they observe a peaceable conduct.
Tlie commissioners were of opinion that the nonattendance at tlie council by any tribe after having
been invited, was) such evidence of an hostile disposition, as to j'i.>tify tlic suspension of the delivery of
No goods, eltiier as antheir annuities or presents.
nuities or presents, have been delivered except to
tlie tribes who attended, nor has ammunition or otiicr

implements of war been given
R.
T.

J.

MEtGS,

WUHTHINGTON,

JER.

MO K ROW.

in

but the restless spirit of tliese sons of nature
will not permit them to do so.
The chiefs, though
they are viiliing to do whatever they can, to further

jxace

;

views of the United States to whom they feel
Ijound by strong ties, are unable to restrahi their
Warriors.
Their young men ai'e clamorous to be emUnder tiiese clicumstances the agent has
ployed.
been instructed to accept their services, to embody
and organize them. It is believed, by all who are acquainted with the Indian character, tliat, in this state
of thiiigs the inhabitants of the Niagara frontier,
tlic

find greater safety th:in they could in any other,
while hostile ai sties remain in their neighborhood,
For if the earnest solicitations of the Indians, that
we should accept their aid, had been denied, they
v.'ili

—

would have been

cool, perhaps distrustful, towards
and dunng this state of things, if the British
armsshou'd 'obt;un any advantages over oiu-s, it is
not improbr.bie, that they might be induced to takp
up ai'ms against us.
us,

ScpU-viber 14, 1812.

any case.

~)

C Commissioners.
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3
The

following extract of a letter fromi a veiy inteb

ligent gentleman in Illinois territory, dated Aug'.
20, 1812, affords much, general information, par-

Friendly Indians.

For the information Ihat follows we arc lndel)tcd to
ticularly interesting at tins moment, when our atr
the (N. y.) OnUii'i'i Repository, said to have been
tention is directed to the country it describes as
received from Jasper P.irish, esq. interpreter to
the theatre of warlike operations
J\''at. Int.
the Six N:'.tions, and sub-agent for Indian afiiiirs.
"Michllimackinac stands on an island on the northIt comes to us M'it'i every mark of auihenticity,
ern part of lake Micliigan; on one side it is nine
and is coiToborated by many other accounts, so
miles, and on the other side six miles from main
:

that

we have

fiili

reliance in all the statement.

land

ne;u" the fo.t is

;

a considerable village of the

Tliere was lately held at BufHiioe, a general council of Indians, consisting of the Six Nations, and tiie

same name, at M'hich the merchants in this cou.ntrv,
engaged In the Indian trade, I'ccelve their supplies of
S Lockbridgc and Delaware tribes. The council \\^as
goods it is a flourishing village, and owes its consevery numerous, and attended by a fuller representa- quence entirel}' to Indian trade.
tion of chiefs, than any that has been held for many
"Fort St. Joseph is about If leagues from. ?.IackiThe agent for Indian aflitires, jNIr. Granger, nac, on an ishuid in the north-v/cst ]iart of lake Huyears.
and the sub-agent, Mr. Parisii, were both present.
ron, and at the lower end of lake (ieorge; heic is
On the Bill inst. The Senecas, Onondagas living also a small village. The village of Sault St. -vLu-y's
near Bufiiiloe, and the Cayugas,
universally oH'ered to is on the Straits of St. Mary's, twelve leagues above
take up tliehatchet in favorof the United States, in St.
.Tosepii's,
the present wur. The cliiefs who
"Tiie Grand Portage is on the north-west of lake
represented, the
tlie
on the western extremity of winch is a
Onondagas living eastward of this, the Oneidas,
Superior
Tuscaroras,and the Stockbrldge and Delaware tribes, village, called Fond du Lf.c Superior at the former
;

—

;

;

not feeling autjiorised to
pledge their warriors in so
important a matter, said they would go hoine and
con.suli tliem on the
subject, "but expressed at tlie
same time the most
thorough conviction, that all
their warriors would also tender their services lo the
United States. Tlie Indians, who aticnded at liie

generally assembled annually, in the
May and June, about 1500 or 1600 British
subjects, who are engasied in the Indian trade, and
couiinue there till fall, when they ngain return to
their winterinij grounds. At this place are dejiosited
the furs and peltries that aiecolieclcd in the lun-thwhile goods from Mt.ntreal are dc-'positcd at
council, said their interes(^vvithin the United St;..tes west
were too important to be
given up, without the Sault St. Mary's ; and the British long since have
strongest elforts to defend them, thatthej- had been !i:.d one, and I am informed now have two vessels on
-advising and laboring with the Indians, in C;anad;i, for lake Superior, engaged in transporting goods from
?ix yeai-Sj to iudupc them to remain atpcace Vil.ilioi.it the
pnepkejj, and furs aiul peltries from the oilier.

place

tlierc is

months of

;
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present danger from them, wliether tlie capture of
Maiden v/ould or would not eventually cut olT tlieir
If the trade and tlie v. at
trade with tlic British.
continue, we cannot doubt that their uniteil influence on the Indians will produce hostile aggressions.
If die trade be completely interrujjied, the gTcat
body of men wl-om I have mentioned, as being engaged in it, must of cotirse be thrown out of tmployment, and must return from necessity to Sault
St. ?.lary's or St. Joseph's, when numbcis of .Indians
Vv'ill follov.' them
t'cr if traders are prevt-ntfd front
going amongst those Indians, Avho, from liabit, have

."The whole of the British traders, and tJie mujor
sli, of our own, who have unv intercourse
with the Indiaiis north of this territory, or witJilu it,
on
or
cither side of the Mississippi, receive tlicir
supplies at Sault St. Mra-y's, St. Josejjli's and MiclsiBut the trade is almost exclusively in
limackinac.
tlie h;md.5 of British subjects, who have three diiferent routes by which they trsjisport their jjoods the
first is tlirough Iftke Superior, and westwavdly, northt\'e3tWRrdly, and noi'tliwardl\- the second is through
lake Mieiiig.m into Green Bay, tliciice up Fox river,
down the Quisconsin, and up tiie Mississippi and its
various branches the third is through lakcMichig-an
into Illinois river, and down it to its mouth.
Many
of tiiosc Indians niny i^o to ^laldcn and receive prepart, if not

;

—

;

become dependent on tr;?de,

;

as

many of them

as can

will certainly go to the traders ; and from tins hopeful assemblage, we can expect iiotliing less than the
e?:clusive)y most bloody warftre, until they are made to feel the

hi:t for trade llu-Ir dejiendencc is
sents
upoii the ]5laces above ni.entioned.
necessity of submission.
" I have learnt that Mprkinac ii tnkcn and I tlii;ik
"A trade which has contributed in part to the flou;
v. hich entirely
a
it
rishing- condition of Montreal
supprobable event ; that this was conleniplated beports several intermediate villages between itand the fore the declaration of war I have no doubt. On tlie
residence of the savages
whicli employs sucli a first of May l.".s*, two iTulians wereappreiiended at
multitude of persons, and justifies such vafrt expen- Cliicago, who were on their way to meet Mr. Dickditures as are known to be made on its account, nuisti son at Green Buy
they h;td t.-ike:! tlte prccaulioii
be of great Aalue, and cannot fail to prove that the to put their letters in their mocka.^ins, sud bury vhem
Indians, with whom it is carried on, ai-e immensely in the gi-ound ; and nothing being found on them,
;

;

;

;

numerous.

were perndtted

"If British siU>jects liave influence on Indians with
whom they have exclusive trade if we liave aright
to suppose they would exeixise that influence to our
injury ; and if it can be shown tiiat the capture of
lialden in itself cannot cut oflT tlieir intercoiu-se or
trade wltli the sa\'agcs from wliom we have most to

Praire

du

Ciiieii,

tage of Quisconsin, and

;

A

to proceed.
who v.ent with

who

Mr. Fntzier, from
Dickson to the Poi-'

^^•as

present

when the

were received, states that Dickson was informed by them that he might expect to see the British
flag flying on the Am.eriran g;u-rison of Michilimackinac. 1 also discover tliat John Askin was concerned in the capture of that fort,, whicii increases the
probability of it, as you will perceive by recurring
to my late communications, that Cadot Dice and
John Askin were collecting' the Indians at Fond du
Lac Superior, and at ^latcliidas on lake Huron, for
hostile purposes. Couvciiient to tliis qiiai'terwe have
a greater numi)cr of Indians whom we have a right
letters

apprehend, then I contend, as I suggested in my
former letter, that we ought not to rely on tlie capture of Maiden for our security, and ijiat it would
produce no greater effect at the present time ujjon
the Indians than a decisive ^ictory on oiu' part elsewhere.
'"It is certaiii that
only a few }ears ago the whole
•r the major piii't of tlie merchandize broifglit from
Montreal to Micliilimackinac, a\ as brought by tlie
way of the Ottawas (by some called the Grand) river
it is navigated v.ith canoes,
carrying each seven

to believe hostile, tlian threatens an}- othtr fj-ontier.
And as they Can attack lis witli the greatest facility,

and witii the pro.spect of doing the most injury witli
the least clanger to themselves, we have certainly
liiousand weight. From this river ttiey go into lake mu.ch to apprehend from tlxm. if ^.lackbiac be actuthence down tlie French river to lake ;dlv taken. Residing as tliey do seven or eight hun.Xepissing
liuron whence the goods are transported in large dred miles at least from Maiden, there can be very

—

.

;

;

I

Wintering places on lake Superior.
By this route a in v/hicii they would Irave their women and children
great quantity of goods were last year brought to 'and their villages, together with the superior int^t.
Joseph's, whence they were smu.ggled into this ducenient to attack this quai'tei-, will be decisive in
country by merchants at St. Louis, as well as by the pi-eventing theu- going- to Canada. This is not mere
celebrated Dickson and others. I have received this speculation for I am authorised to say, from a cominformation from authority tliat cannot be question- munication I read yesterday, tliat tlie Indians about
ed. It is true, tlie route by the Ottawas is a difli- Peoria h.ave from such appreheiision positively refuscult one
but it can be performed in a much .short- ed to accept an invitation to join the JJritish at Maier time th.an that by Detroit. And ueitiier the cap- den. From all the infoi-mation I can collect, the
ture of Maiden, Fort Erie, Navy Hall, or any other Indians every where ajipcar to be united, llie ChipBritish station between Montreal and Detroit, could
pcways are very numerouE, and principally reside
prevent this navigation
they may lead to conse on the soutli side of lake Superior, and a vei-}' large
quencesttuat may enventually effect it but prudence! proportion of them ai-e convenient to the head of
requires that we should not prematurely anticipate Quisconsin river.
" There are on tlie river St. Peters and its branch*hem.
"Nel long since I saw a letter from some person
1919 lodges of Sioux, as I am informed by a man
jcs,
in Detroit, published, which stated, that no
goods of veracity wlio has resided thil-t\-one years with
had passed there since last September. From this, them allowing three men to each lodg-e (a very mocalculations were made that the Lidians could not 'derate
calculation) they amount to 5757. On tlie river
jreceive their supplies at St.
Joseph's. But with my- Ides Mouis, which enters the Mississippi 80 leagues
it
self,
only confirmed tlie infoiination which I had above St. Louis, the Jowas and some bands of Sioux
i

:

;

;

;

j

I

:

j

previously acquired, that goods were carried to th.at reside.
" The Sacs ar.d Foxes who live on the
And I am convinced
place by the Ottawas river.
Mississipthe Indians have received all the
supplies that are pi, .smount to 400 at least. The Kickajioos, Miamies,
distributed
to
them
in
this
of
.sea.son
the
and
usually
Pottawattamies, Ottawas
Chippeways, of the IIAnd if so, we bav» just caivse to apprehend. iiuois rixisr and its branches, amount to about 500.
year.
j
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Our firces will therefore be at liberty to act unoa
"fhere are oUiers between lake ilichigun and tlie
3fisslssippi, iiiciud.n(i:Follf,s Avoiues; of whose p.um- uiypart of t!)e continent where tlie pubuc service
;!i;.ii
and tlie ardor of our young men
b'T I have HO panicuiiir i!iK>rmation.
require them
" The
Osa!.7es CHiinot MTnount to less than 1200.
im.patient to receive the signal which sh.a!l call
Tlie Sh>i'.v:i;'!ese and Dehiu'aves west of the Miisis- them ti-om an inglorious repose to the field of honor

—

suppose must

s:ppi, I

aiTioniit to

400.

;

Tiie Clicro- ;jid of danger.

(Jhoctaws, (JhickxsiiW;;, Cveeks and some C.vtaubas, wlio have latelv se*^Tied on White river in
Missouri territory, within four or five days' journey
of St. v'Tenevievc, I liuve retison to believe amount tu
about louu. i do not pretend lo believe ihat tlie
whole of tJiose Indians will unite at one and tlie
¥ame time to attack us. But this I saywithout i'esr of
contradiction, that, takiiij^tJiem iri the ai^j^egate, we
i/ave as mucli reason to believe they make a part of
ihe hostile r.onft-deracy us ajiy other. And if they
are so disposed tJiey c:in with more facility commit
hostilities «pon tlie settlements of the Mississippi
tiian upon any others."
kcL-s,

The Southern
from

MILITARY.

A good CTchanffe.— It is st'ited that
ler

lieut. col. Milof the 4th regiment has been exchanged for capt.

Dicres.
Tlie British are making use of every means to defend themselves in Canada, and .appear determined
to dispute ever\- inch of
'I'lie .iiirreiider at
ground.
Detroit has g-iven them great spirit and energx-. On
the other hand, gen. Hmrisoii is by this time, in all
probability, in Upper Canada, and due efioi-ts are
made to keep the forces in Lov.-er Canada in check
nntil tlie proper time arrives to pay that countiy a
visit ; a period not far distant, from present appear-

Frontier.

the Tentiegsee Jierald

of Sefitenibcr 5.
has i>ecn exDecled for a long time tiiat an Enit is
glish forc-^ wovikl be thrown into Perifacola
I'.ow ascertained that bhick troops, under the comma.nd of British officers, have arrived from Cuba, and
t:iken possession of thatpiuce ; and lu-e reconstructinpf the works for its defence.
The policy of stationini^ troops of that description
upon our frontiers caimot be mistaken. I'he same
band whicii has incited against us tlie scalpijig- kjiife
and tlie tomahav'k of the Indians, will not stop to re
new upon the Mobile and lower MissLssippi the tragedy of St. DumingT).
The alarnvs of the people on the Mobile, are not
without a foundation. On the north, and nortli-west

ances.

It

Language falls v.'hen we attempt to speak of the
Alpeople of Ohio and Kentuckii as tliey deserve.
most every man able to carry a musket seenis v.llMore perling to use it in defei'Ceof bis cotmtry.
sons have marched from Kentucky tJian were wanted,
and about 1200 have returned home severcb.' mortified but holding themselves in readiness for some future occasion.
At the call of their l)eloved Harrison great num.bers of mounted riflemen have marched to join him for an excursion of 30 or 40 days,
finding tlicinselves with provisions. These corps are
designed to breiik up and destroy the Indian tribes
and lay waste t.heir countiy.
Tiie deluded mursix tliousand Greeks bJid two thousand Choctavv-s di- derers have brought tliem.' elves to destruction
vide them from the settled parts of the United States tlu-ough British influence. Mary private letters from
On tlie sf)uth thev are exposed to the incursion of tJie Mestem countvy inform us that tlie late depredain tions of the savages have wrou.ght the people into a
t!ie Britisli and their black and Spanish lAivcs
their own bosom they contain a population which, fur}' of resentment and veng-eance. Thev win exact
if excited to insun-ection, will requli-e tlieir whole a terrible guarantee for tlie future safety of the n-on;

;

—

:

I

keep it down.
Georgia and South Carolina cam^.ot be supposed to
be in a situation to afford them assistance; from
Tenessee alone can tliey expect to receive aid and
Tennessee is threeliundi-ed miles from tliem. Remote
from assistance, incapable of self protection, and
surrounded by danger, tills fiourisliing settlement is
iLiible to become the tlieatre of
gi-aat distresses.
Xo doubt can be enertained but that the troops
force to

;

tiers.

I

It was the original
design of government that gen.
Winchester, a very reputable gentleman and an old
revolutionan,' officer, should h.ive the command of

the army, destined, in the fir«t Instance, for the relief
of general Ilidl, and, since his surrender, Intended to
regain tiie ground lost, &c. In consequence of which,
fter his arrival at Fort ^Vayne, general HniTlson oa
tlie 19th ult. took leuve of the army in a very aft'ccfi-om this state are destined by the general govern- tionate manner, and set out for the Indiana territory
ment to succour the settlements on the Mobile, to with a body of troops, to bre:tk up the settlemtnts of
expel the Britisli from West Florida, and to extend the savages. But the President of tlie United States,
the boundaries of the republic to the gulf of Mexico. seeing the confidence that the westeii' people in geXor will the president be disappointed
his expec- neral reposed in gen. Harrison, had ap))olnted him
tation of finding in this state a force competent to the commander in chief: the comndssion for this puraccomplislmient of tliese objects.
Forty thousand pose reached him a few days after his resignation of
men, brave, robust and burning with Impatience to of it to general A\'inches*er, and it appears he resum.emtdate the fame of tiie young state of Ohio, present efl it about the 23d of the same mor.th at P'ort
the materials from Mhich a respectable ;a-my may be
Wa}nie, from whence a det:.chment of troop.s under
organised at the .shortest notice.
general Wincliester ha.s marched to Fort i)efiancc,
There aie still living among us many of those ve- wliere it said a large body of «///<.<•, .'^,000 strong,
terans whose cour;.ge triumphed over the Ih-ltish dis- were collected.
We are without particulars, but
and of the hope this report is true, believing it impossible they
cipline at the battle of King's mountain
early settlers of this counti-y hardly one can be found can escape Harrison & Winchester with their moTvl!io has not
acc[ui!'ed the reputation of a soldier in <"</ riflemen, w!k) amount to more than that number.
tlie wars with the Indians.
Their whole force exceeds 10,000 men.
Oar local position places us at a distance from the
Col. Wilcox, with a regiment of Kentvickians, is
ravages of the war. The arms of tlie English can- at Fort IlaiTison, and will keep tlie Indians in clieck.
not reach us the lnd::ms she will excite will become
We learn from Buffalo that inspector gc<i. SiT<ytli
the victims of their perfidious
policy thefiiEtcflVirt arrived there on the 24th ult. to take command of tJie
of Tennessee v.-lU crush tiie whole "of these
savajes United Rtatrs troops at that post, about 1000 strong",
tkut dare to IH't their :irms
besides ml Utia raid volunteers. The 14th regiment,
against us.

m

;

\'.

;
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col. Wimler has niTired at the same place ;— ,thc day ; and they repah- to the standard of the viea.s a shield fVom dar.ger, without looking- to fu
several other bodies of troops are expected.
jtor,
Amehicas .SPIJ13T. Tlie ag'ed residents of tlie se- tiu-c consequences,
veral towns composing- tiie 2d regiment cfthc third
7IXLITIA CKVEKAI, OIlllEllS.
division MassHcliu.'^etts militia, \vl;o are by law exIfead'Quarters, JK'tnvr Orleans, .lu£~iist 23, 1812.
of
retlie
'75
from
spirit
military duty, fuelingempt
An cnemv is at the EalLze, and tlie moutii of the
vived at the present crisis, have assen;bled, formed
The fort of Piaquemlne isMissii.r-ippl blockaded.
themselves into a company, and made choice of tlicir
menaced,' and iti its nr.-.=o"nv situation greiitb- exposofficei-s.
Among other aged p.^.triois was the venera- ed. (Jen. ^\'llklnson of tiie United States' army,_ who
ble Joseph Richarosov, «6 years old ar.d having' the descenils the river to-diiv with a suitable relief, has
same arms and eqviiiDmenls that he Lad when lie requested a detacliment of nuiitia to streng'Jien the
faced xhe forces of tlie British tyrant at Ijexin.c;ton,
in chief
garrisons of this city. The commander
on the memorable nineteenth nf .ipnl, 1775. W\\i\ deems tliis auxiliary force necessary, and will fiirniih
other ])atriots of that da;/ he arderitly hopes that the it v.'ith
to der.ignate
pleasure. Unwlllin.;^' hov/evcr,
United States will strenuously contend with England the
corps which sh.nll first take up arm.s in dctciice
till tliat haughty power is compelled to acknovrledge of
this section of tlie union, because each cqu'dly
our rights. The company jjiiraded on the 28th uit. deserves the honoi-, and is doubtless desii-ons of retlie muster day of the 2d regt. and formed in Lne
for the preceiving it, the commander in chief will,
with tliem. They went tlirough the various evoluthree hunsent, only express his wishes, he asks for
tions, firings, &c. of the regiment to the great ac- dred volunteers, to do d-.-ty in the city and vicinity
ceptaiice of the commander of tlie day. At the (;f Xew-Orleans for six months unless sooner c^lsclose of tlie exercise, they marched to their place ol'
service immediately.
charged, and to enter upon
rendezvous, where -they were <lismissed. ^lay this This detachmerit will be placed under mdltia offiexample aniniate every son of freedom to gird on his cers, and vrill receive from the commanding general
sword when occasion calls, and never suffer posteri- all the
sei-'ice will admit.
ind'.ilgencics which the
Chrov.
ty to become slaves to foreign t} ranny. Bosi.
"".Vhen a sister state, Ohio, turns out Vvliole ja-mies,
Tiie detachment of Pennsylvania mlKtia ordeied stireb,- Louisiana cannoL liesitate to furnish detachto rendezvous at Pittsburg on xhe 2!id inst. v.cre ments. In
every generous breast, a love of cuvntiy
crgumzed on tlie 5th by the adjutaui-general, into is the nding passion, and the sweetest moments of
commands
Crooks
two reglment-s, brigadier-generai
to its sei-oice. The comlife, :ire tJiose we dedicate
them. Pour regiments are at Mcudville under brig, mander in chief
persuades hiniself that his fondest
gen. Tannchill.
wislies will be met by the several corps on parade,
A body of Indinns attacked a party of our troops and that thev will to a man vohmteev in defence " of
end
latter
the
me!i
at
of about 100
The soil where i-epose
Sandu.sky b.i}-,
th.eir altars and fire sides."
of last mor.Ui. Tliey were driven back witJi consi- the r.fches of our fathers arid our friends, we will supwounded
ten
(jji
vrere
killed
and
loss
six
derable
all attacks from without and from with-

under

—

—

—

])ort

agamst

our hands, we will quiet tiie
in, and with arms in
Among the volunteers from the state of Kentuc- fears of mothers, and five securitvto age, innocence
memand
members
of
arc
the
C. CLAIBORNE,
ky-,
following
congress
'Wm.
and infancy
bers elect :
Governor and commander in ddef.

eur

])art.

C

Saml. Hopkins, major-general; Richard 51. JolniOrfoxDAfiA YAmr, Sept. 30.—Col. Stranahan passson. commanding a battalion of inoimted inflmtry
ed through this vil!ag-c on V»'cdnc:;day week, at the
John Sim.pson, captain Yv'iUiam P. Duvall, captain
fine vcluntcers, and v/as joined liere with
Samuel M'Kee, private Thomas Montgomery, pri- hei'.d of 600
about 500 drafted militia from Cortlandt, Broome,
vate.
and Chenango cotm.tics. On Thiu-sday colonel MilPlattsburg, Oct. 2. Col. Larned, with a part of
from Vu-ginia, passed here witli 500 regidars.
the 5t]i rcgmient of United States mfan.try, arrived ton,
Frld.sv, tv.-o companies of artillery passed by here,
at this place on Friday last.
and Philadelpliia.
A company of heavy artillery, commanded by capt. v,-ith 4 field pieces, from ULiltimore,
On Sundav, IGOO regulars arrived here, pitched their
Crooks, arrived oa Surula}'.
when li;ey
ti'U Tuesday morning
from Sai'ato- tctits, and" tarried
xV comjiar,)- of
lig!>t horse volunteers,
in high spirits, and
again commenced! their march
on
piTlved
^lunday.
ga county,
voliutteer comcolors.
Tuesd:'y morning, a
Tiie remainder of the fdi regiment of detached n'ying
from Chcrrypany of light-infuutry jiassed by here
miliria, commanded by cf)l. (ireu!, marched yesterand in high
YaU'-y thev were in complete uniform,
day to tiie northward, iov Chazy or Champlam.
made a very handsome appearance. The
Tvio chiefs of the Colmav/aga. Indians, arrived fit spirits they
vvliole number of regidar troops and militia that have
the head-quarters of gen. liloomlield on Tuesday
a week, is not far from
On Wednesday, atterided by col. Clark, of the gone throisgli h-ei-e within
last.
There were sixty men from Otsego
tliree tbou;;and.
lltii regiment, they proceeded on to Greevibush.
in colonel Stranah;in's regiment, who volunteered
Tiie professed object of their mission is pacific.
t!;ei;- services, that were upwards of fifty years old,
Tliey were with gen. Iirock a.t the sui-render of De- " and have once seen war."
;

;

;

;

—

;

:

—

—

tl-oit.

It is reported here, that fifteen hundred Indians
(ien. Louis, of the St. Regis Indians, a firm and
have embodied tins side of Utiea and will march
undeviatiiig frietidof the Cmled States, and Jiis son,
on to tiie frontiers in a fev/ days, and join tlie Amerihave been in this village for several v, eeks. The St.
I.xpix.
can aamy.
Kegis Indians are disposed to remain neutral in tiic
BcTFAuiE Sept. 23.—On Thursday night last, Irf-wpuescnt contest ; but wliat effect the British Influence and British sviccess may liuve upon them we is N}les, a centinel from lieut. col". Hopkins' regiknow not. Indiaris generally endeavor to keep on ment, ]50sted near Fields' tavern, on the Niagara rithe strongest side but In estimating t-.e strengiJi of ver, about seventeen miles below this place, v as
the contending parties and their relative ability to shot dead on his post, by some person, who being
harm them, they do not refer to our census, as a cri- hailed by the centmel, replied that he had mit got
v/hich he wovild
teri(ni
by wliich' to estimate our strength; tlie most Ihe cmirJ.ersipi but a -aritten pa^s,
to the
forcible argiancnt, and the (me most sure to carry show iiim ; on being iJcrmitted to approach
from bis bosQia
vv a
piatoi
•onvictiott to tht'ir Blinds, its u, force sufficient to win poiBt of the bavoncl, he drc
;

—
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board beam, both steering' free, and keepin,"^ up a
centinel, and made his escape.
Tiiej
At 5h.20m. the mizen mast was sliot
report of the pistol, and the cries of tlie ceiitin'?ljheavy fire.
over oui* starboai'd quarter, and broug-ht
g'ave an immediate alarm, and it was thouglit tiie iway, fell
"
person nisde his escape across the river to Urand- the ship to the v.-ind, against h er ijelm, which cxposfr(<m the encmv Wl lO
cd us to a lieavy raRi
Isiar.d, as a ijoat w:-s soon after heard on the river.
About l^Oyoune' warriors of the Seneca nation of pi: ced himself on our larboai-d bow a few only of
Ind^Hns fiTjm Allegany river aiTived iri town las- our bow guns could be brorit;'htto bear on liim
week are encamped near ti'.e village. Moit ai'e ex- whilst his grape shot, andiiKemen In his tops, were
At oh. 40m. tlie ship not anpected from different parts. Several conferences and sweeping our decks.
councils have lateh- been held with tJie chiefs They r.vcrlng- her helm, he attempted to cross our bows
At 5h. 55m. (jur bowsprit got
voli;ntarily oifered to take up aDns for defensive ope- arid lay us on board.
Got tlie boarders up
Yesiterda\" rl;ey jierfonned a -n'cii- dance in fo'iii of iiis hu'board quarter.
rations.
fo board him
but tiie sea riuming too high it was
the streets of this viHage.
found to be impracticaisle. Both ships keeping up a
NAVAL.
fa-e with ni'isketn-, and we with the bow giui, tlie
The fri^ste Pi-csident, com. Rodgers United only one tliat would bear. At tliis time most of our
States, cupt. UccMtur ; Congress, capt. Smith and men on tlie qu-arter deck and the fore castle were
Argiis, iicut. S;nckir, si^iled irom Boston on the 8th pici;ed off by his m-jskclry.
At 6!:. 20m. tiie siiip
Ills said they are to be joined by
inst, on a cruise
coming to, we brought r,oine of the bow guns to bear
the Eijsex aiKl AVi;i:p iri a certuhi latitude.
on him, and got clear of tlie enemy.
Tlie foi-e and
A CFJtel hps arrived at New-York from Xcv.-Pro- main mast then Vvcnt over tlie starboaixi side, and
our
Anicricun
disabled
Tlie
where
mur>\ ves- ccmplet£ly
Constitution imdence, with 60
guns.
prisoner.s,
sels, chiefly "?ieiv-made Spaniards" have been car- medi.ately made sail a-liead, leaving tlie Guerriere an
wreck.
All
liands
were
ried.
urunanageable
immediately
Tiie spirit for privateering' powei-fuHy increases
employed in dearing' tiie wreck in hopes of being
and as it is a most effectual measure by whicii the able to get the sliip before tlie Avind to recommence
enemy may be annoyed and broug-ht to reason, we the actiofi ; but just as we had completed clearing
eveiy day learn of new her, the sprit-sail yard went away, and left thesbip
hear'iily rejoice at it.
have attempted to make a lisc ofjin tlie trougii of tlie sea, rolling lier main deck guns
pnvnt:ers.
Oiu- opponent, by this time, had retlieni, Riui liope one day to give a satisfactov}- account under water.
of this species of our naval force. On the 5th inst. fitted and wore round to rake us ; and all attempts
there soiled from .Salem two very stout vessels viz. 'to get the ship before the wind, or to bring any of
tlie shin Alexander of 20 hcavj- gims and 155 men and our guns to bear, proving in vain
the ship in a sinkthe l)rig Thoi-n of 18 do. and 148 men. A very fine: ing condition ^mucli shattered in her Iiull, m-^invsliot
ves.;el, des'gned fo" a privateer was launched at Xor-iiietween wind and water, witli one tliird of her crew
and in almost eveiyl killed and wounded, capt. Dacres called his remainwicli, C"n. on tiie Ttli instant
A first rate ling oincers tog'ether ^when all were of opinion, that
port similar proceedings are going on.
vessel, called the Snapper was launclied at Philadel- any further resistiince would be a useless expence of
phia, a few days ago, being built in six weeks ano- lives. At. 5h. tlie jack was taken from the stump of
ther at New- York, &.c. Sec.
the mizen-mast.
Tiie privateer I'aulJones lias ret-arned to port af
The G'lerrierc was a fricfate of 1084 tons burUien.
ter a cri'.isc of three inontii.s, in wiiicii she is suppos- taken from tlie French in 180(i, and bad 302 men and
but the 2d lieutenant, 2d of
ed to have sailed 9000 miles.
boys belonging to her
The British iiarvest seems p'-ett-y well over for the] marines, 3 niidshipmen, and 25 men, were awav in
present.
During tlie two weeks preceding the dr. te|pnze3 there were 10 American se.'^men on board.
of the last accfjuuts irom Halifax, notone prize arriv- v.-ho bad belonged to her for some years
but as the
cd at tlikt port.
decl.aration of v.ar against Great Britain vras not
Admiral Warren remained at Halifax at our last knov.-n when she sailed, there had been no opportudates.
and capt. Dacres conslnlty of discharging them
BaiTISn ACCOtJKT.
deiing it as unju.st to compel a native of the United
Hxtracf from the l< g-lwr,];^ oj an of/cer, vho ims on States to figlit against his countrymen, granted them
hoard lu.i mitjestifs ship Gtierrkre, in the /are
to quit their quarters and go below so
«c-|permission
ti'in.
that we had only actually in action 244 men and 39
"His majesty's sliip Guerriere, being on her re- 'boys.
turn from a cruise, her foremast and bowsprit crjpThe Constit-.ition is a frigate of upwards of 1600
pied, and most of her fore rigging gone on the IPth tons burthen, iiaving on board 480 men, mounting 15
August, hit. 40, 20, X. and long. 5.5, v.^ at 2 o'clock, long 24 pounders on each side of her gun deck, 12
-P. M. saw a sail on
li.er weati-cr beam, coming down carronades and a long 8 pounder on each side of hev
before the wind made sail in chase. Went tfi quar- spar deck.
ters iin-i cleared for action
at 4 o'clock the clii'.se \v:
discovered to be the United States' frigate ConstiPrizes.
which
f
we h.ad )rnierly ch:wed oft New-York,
ttition,

and shot the

"

;
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We
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—

—

—
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;

j
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—
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v.

American

but which

by superior sailing, from
the F.nglinh sq'o.adron. Hauled up the courses, took
in t!ie
backed
the main-tojjsail, and
top-gallant -sails,
hoisted an ensign at each mast-head. Tiie enemy
shortened sail and hauled to the wind.
P'illcd our
At 41i. 15m. the Constitution bore up
main-t.ipsail.
and hoisted her colors at each mast-he;id.
Fired a
shot over ligr and finiiing it to go about 1-2 a mile
be} onti liim, gave hhn our stoboard broadside, av.cl
wore to give him our larlwaitl.
At 4h. 20m. the
cp.einy commenced firing, wore several times to avoid
A.t 5th our
being rakeci, exchanging broadcides.
oppoiiciit closed within half pistol shot on our starh.ad escaped,

;

(v,'r.EKLT LIST

eONTIiVTED FUOM PAfiK
94.)

209. Ship John, 14 guns, 35 men, 400 tons huithen, from Demarara tin' Liverpool, latlen with T42
bales cotton, 230 hhds. sugar, 105 puncheons ofrum,
50 casks and 300 b.ags coiTee, with a lai'gc quant iij
of old copper and d} e v. ood, wortii at least S^ 50,000,
sent into B.dtimore by the Comet of that
port.
210. Ship Commerce, 14 guns, lor.g nines,
from
4
to
tons
from
m.cn,
50Q
Demarara
burthen,
for London, very richly laden \\ ith sugar, rum, cotton and coiTee, and as valuable as the .lohn, above
mcntittued, seut into Forilaiul !<v the Decatur of

1

w
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ihe receipt of British goods and tlie!
captain v.nd several of the crew and exports
from the privateer. sup])ly of the Briiinh armies with flour and grain, it
211. iJi'iS' iiidiist.ry, 10 ^ur,s from Snn-in:uTi for IS hai'd to believe that we :ire really at war.
I«OTiion, wit]i a valuable cargo of sugar, cotton,
roff'ee, &c. seiit into Wilminfcton, N. C. by the Comet
of Baltimore. Cf/" The Cormt overjiaiilcd every ves2Ce\vbuT7rp:)rt.

Tl'.c

wer^ killed by the

first bro.'\(lside

—

"

sel siie

chased during' Ikt cntisc, and took every

Hritish vessel she sa\v

;

vet

made

ow\y foiir prizes

but they were wortli 400,000 dollars, and have

—

all

The Common Law."

About two years ngo, a wealthy monster in the

i.sl-

and of Nevis, compelled his slaves, ;ibout 600 in
number, in addition to their day-labor, to perform
m.'de it pracnight-v.^ork, when the light of the moon

safciy arrived.
212. Privateer scliooner Frances of Nassau, N. P.
Some of tl'.c slaves manifested their repngticable.
:i
fine fast sailing vessel, sent
4 criins and .>0 men
armcc to tliis unnatural t >il; on which he took twenirito Kaltimore by the J)olpliin of that port.
tv of them to the mrirkct place of the little town on
taken by tiie Rapid of
213. Privateer
,
the island, and cau.sed tiiem to receive as high -a 255
Cliarle-iton, and bumt.
Lushes, in the presence of several maq-islratea an cler214. iJrig- Tor Abbey, laden with dry fish, sent
tfiimen, who refused to interfere in behalf of the manA valuainto Cape Ann by tlie Thresher privateer.
gh'd wretches. But the /foife of Assemblv, fav the
ble vessel.
s:jke of hum.inity and credit of t'. e island, tfK;k up
21.T. Prig- Mar}-, from St. .Tolms for England, laden
tlie case
they publicly reproi)ated his conduct, and
xvilh timber, sent into Cliarleston by the Benjamin
adopted measures to bring him to legal punishment,
Franklin privateer.
for violating the laws which f jrbid the excessive la215. Ship Princess Amelia, 8 g'uns, 9 ijoundcrs, bor of sb.ves. The matter was
tried, and the planter
'
30 men, from the Leeward islands for England witii
the
tlie power of his moneyj and
through
acquitted,
the September mall, and several passengers
capHe threatened the
glorious
uiTccrtaiiity of the law.'
turc'l, after a very olistinate and gallant defence, by General
Assembly with A-engeance, and instituted an
tlie Rossie of IV.dTiniore, and sent into S^-vannali.
~ action at co^ixox law, against the editor of the St.
The captain of the packet and one man killed and
Gazelle, (of which island Nevis is a dewounded and on noard the Rossie, the first officer C/iiHstopher's
for publishing the pn^ocecdings nf the legispendency)
The
the
men
woimded.
in
and 7
packet lature on his case ; m\A so
passengers
popular was tiie p'-osecuspeak in the most handsome terms of the polite treav- tioii,that a jury staid out of com-t three days for they
thev
received
from
com.
Barnev.
ment
v.-ished to find him guilty, though satisfied of his
217. Sc ;aooner
-, laden with sugar, flour, &c.
new trial at length took
innocence of intention.
an assorted cargo, sen into Portland by the Teazer
place, and the verdict was contained in these very
"
.privateer.
remarkable woi'ds
gidltii of piddishivg a lihelisT.i218. IJrig
, from Madeira for London, laden
ed Ini the Hottse of Assembhi of J\'evis, imdsr a misAvith choice wine, sent into Newburjport by the
taken op'nion ihn* it ivus not a libel, and that the auYork.
Jviarcngo of
thority of that hodi/ jnstijled his Jnib!ishi7ig their reso219. Brig Orient, from Quebec for England, laden li/fions." Tiie sentence was " to be imprisoned three
with timber, sent into Portland by the Teazer priva- months and find secitriiy fir his good behaviorfor three

—

~

:

;

—

;

—

A

—

New

—

teer.

ij.'^ars."

Tiris

extcTit of lord

was cinying the matter

to the very

Man feld's doctrine, and excited great

The case being reported to
sensibility in England.
the prince regent, to his credit be it said^ he imme-

British Goods.

ordered a solemn investigation of the whole
It is a matter of much and various interest to tlie diately
business, by honest and impartial men, for the pimpeople at large to be informed, that a ver} greii^: sup- ishment of the
and directvillainy from first to last
ply of British, goods has been received in the United ed that the
magistrates who mig-ht liave known or
States, and for sale in the several cities and towns
the outrage, should be deprived of tlieir
Additional .ship lo;ids prevented
accusto^r.ed to import them..
ofiiees in the most disgraceful manner possible.
arc almost daily arriving, and the stock is, or probaBut tlie printer had no redress.
bly will be, tlii'ee times larger than at any foi-mer
period. The vessels that have been sent into Hali-

—

—

fax are given up, and all having licences are to be respected bv the Briihh cruisers. The goods on their
arrival here are obtained by the Importers, by a judicial proceeding, on giving bond to iil)ide the decision of the court on the no)i-im[mrtation law. The
price of these goods is considerably reduced, not
only from the quantity throwii into the market, but
from an expectation that the war may not last long,
or that "~rai/s and mears" may be found to receive
them, if it shoiild continue but they are, nevertheless, nuich dearer than they used to be, and will be
cliiefly purchased by those who cannot conveniently
obtain a suiiply of hnme-upjiii, which is better an;l
Tiu-se importations have had some eU'ect
eheape^'.
on the price of i?i'i'. ish bills, which are now readily dis-

Steam Engines.
Extract of a

letter

.''igiist'I'Jih 1811,
Oliver I'.vims.

dated Lexington,

f fCentncini,J

from Mr. Luther Stephens,

t«

"

1 have got our new steam engine in motion, and
exceeds my most sangume exjjectations tlie power is sufficient to run four pair of five feet miU-sto.ies;
it is
hardly possible that any thing could work betterf
i have made it on the inexhaustible principle, whick
works completely, and we use no more water (in die
in
boiler) thun wliat is decomposed and discharged
air, which is not more water in twenty-four hours
tiian would be carried in steam in t\Aenty minutes,
it

—

I

:

witliout that pri!^ci])le; but this is mere conjectU)-e,as
20 per cent, under par which sl;ev.-s I iiave not ascertained the quantity, but I may sa>
that all t)\e goods were notp:iid for, as was repoi-tcd. with safety that all the principles are sufficiently
Some persons have estimatcLl that the duties on the proved, which v.'ith the simple plan of one vi,he
present year's supplj- will amount to twenty miliions con)])ietes the engine, S3 that it may now be pronoun'5f dollars
ami, indeed, they will iirobyi.ily reach ced in its present .state, the most .simple, powei-full,
tliat enormous sum, let t!ie ultimate fate of the pro- dur.ibleaiid cheap, of any that is yet in use, and .iP'
perty be v.!u;t it may. l?ep)rt svys it will i>e jcsioi-- pl.c^iiie to any ])urpose fdr which such a power may
Qd to th": claimants. With the bustle of imports be Wiuitcd. it is so iiiiiple that any caramon ixiccha-

posed of at

onlii

;

;

'
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sic could be taufjhtto attend it in a few d.iys. The throw ;is:dc the ponderous complex feeble and ex boilci-s v.- ill keep c!e:.r of scale or sediment, when pen.Hive enj';ines, to adopt the use of those lig-ht,powwo;-ked v.ith limestone, salt or muddy water, andjerful, simple and loss expensive improved ones as
less fuel will be required, notmoi-e than two cords ofliumdj-eds have already done, wltli tlie otiier invenwood lU twenty-four hours to drive four pair of five lions and improvements of the inventor, the use of
feet mill-stones, so tliat you may esteem the inex- which they at first i-ejertcd, wliile others adopted
j

1

one of voiirg-reatest discoveries." ted them and were savintj thousands of dollars by
""
G. C.
X. n. Y'iU are at liberty to publish such pai-tof their use.
the abo\ e b-lter, as you may think would be useful to

iiuus'.ihie principle

tlie

'

Modern

puhiir.

E.rtrac! of a iHter dated Middle tnL-n, Ccnnectimi Fevl/c. .'Ivlhiir SV. JMagll, mper
hfvai'ii 27 1312, from
inl-:-nilantfur tlie

nv

Middieto'^n manufacturing compa-

.

nine months since

nion respecting

it.

We

consider

it

in

(htns.

c^'iiects in

Kotilcr

(ieneral- Amherst,

Colonel -Prevost, Caldwell
Royal-Hunter, Harrison

every respect
Its

sediment

Blakeney, Vi'hite (lost)
>
Hercules, Miller
King' of Prussia, Donalson
of
L>!ike
Cumberland, Lilly
.

the boilers, an examination ofj
^Thc piston reqinivsj
sufficient.

—

Oliver Cromwell, Nicoll
valve is an imSt. Ge6rp:e, Uevereaux
portant improvement, your m.Gthod of applying the
General Johnson, Little
steam is so obviouslj'^prefcrablc to the English meTartar, Lawrence
thr>d of using it to fo;m a vacuum, that your engines
must before h;ng be nnivcT3;.lly adopted' The steam Snows Boscawen, Rutgers
lioval Hester, Dale
that h.isdone its work enables"us to v.ai-m our rooms
Cicero, Smitli (taken)
in winter, so tliat tlie risque from fire is greatly les
Crcadnought, Taylor
sened. Our engir.e requires about three quarters of
Prince Fcdinand, Muzzay
u cord of ^\'ood, to work twelve hours with om* preAbercrombie, Valentine
sent machinery."
Greyhound, Stoddai'd
J^rtract of u latter dated Vidulia, Copposiie J<i'atchezj
Kevengc, Pell
to
Reube^i
the
.
4th
A'ichols
same.
from
1811?,
Jprif
Xeptune, Thompson (taken)
" It is with the
greatest satisfaction I take up my
Hornet, Spelling (taken^
to
infoi'ni
you of tl'.e wonderful performiuice of
pen
Earl of Loudoun, Vv'ailace
our engine. "We are driving at present three ss.ws Brigs
Job.nson, Horton
and mill-stone s with gi-eat ease ; it does not appear
True Triton, r\Iasterton
to me that we use one half its power ; I can make it
Khig George, I^aycraft
strike as many strokes as I please. I have made it
Hav>ke, Hairison .
.'.trikc rising seventy (doable) strokes per minute, and
Prince of Orange, Thomas
The
.stn.l
tile
steam.
up
condensing
apparatus
keep
De I^.ncv, Skinner
works complete. It is viewed witii admiration and
Mary, Pell (taken)
astonishment by every one who sees it perform."
Hope, M'D.iniel
Extract nf a letter dated A'rr.fikes, March 12, 1812,
Cliarming Sailv, Dwit^-jit
to the mme.
Duke of M;j-lijorongh, Penton
''
Then you may be sure that tiie vessel will go as
George, Haley
you calculate, at the r.ite of eleveri miles per hour.
Prince-(':^orge,jMuzzay (losf)
i am confident of it, after wh.-.t I liave seen of the
New-York, Doran
to
steam-boat that runs from thi.s
Xe'.v-Orleans."
Columbine, Lane
N. B. The gentleman had seen the Er.gine at
Vi-j Barque Decoy, Kniglits, (taken)
dilia working, wliere there is a boat building to be|Schr.
Sampson, Pharnix
<liiven by sucli an engine.
Sloops Goklfirich, Dnbbs

packing

Oiice

a,

month.

.Wen.

26

Ships Strnxly-Reg^ar, Troup
General-Wolfe, Seymour

sn]jerlor to B jlton and Watts improved eni^-ir.e.
^implicit)" is sucli, tJiat a lad of common parts can
a davs instruction. Very little
take care of

them twice a year is

!

mcnceir.ent of the then French war, is copied from
Gaine's pocket almimac for the follov.ing year

to tlie sa'nte.

It is

Antiquities

The following: list of privateers fitted out of the port
of New- York in the year 1758, from the com-

we have had your improved steam engine in operation, we have been gradualhave now f^ot all
ly loadiiig- it with m:'.chi:iery, and
It is witli
tha.. we intend lor the pirsent ;it work.
miich pleasure we make knov.n to you oiu- iiigh opi''

"

The rotatory

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

I

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
In

Squirrel,

Law

Fox, Crew

.

Catherine, Sears
Hard}-, Granth.am (lost)

Prince-Edward, Hickey,

.

Harlequin, Wright
Bradstrect, Bickers, (loit)
Tiger, AI'Dougall
all,

48

vessels,

earning 695 guns and 5,660 men.
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to state, that, from the number ot'stniittejuled our college last winter, under

Vie proceed
clents

v.'lio

temporarv ir.convcnicnccs v.'ith whicli we then hud
to contend, but winch will have been entirely obviated by the cominencement of our nest course, from
the conspicuous merit of our graduates hist springs
from the zealous supi)ort of wliich we have been assured by physicians in various dirt;ctions, from our
central situation, and fioni other local advkiitag'es,
We calculate on Iiuvinga very respectable class next
whiter.

We

moreover, enabled to state with confi-

are,

i

CHRONICLE.

Messrs. Magi-udcr r.nd Dcstrehan h.^ve b?cnel^c<ed senators of the United Stai.c.= by the General Assembly of Louisiana. They arc rt publicans.
Lord Wellington entered MAiiuijion the 11th cS
August, amidst the shouis of ihe people. King- Jo'
sepli is said to have retired to Yaientia, where Su-

The

chet commands.

Siege of Cr^di?: has probablynppei'rs poss;b)e that the Frev.ch
may beconipelled to .ibandcn Sp-.m altogetiicr, for
the present, if the attention of Napclcc/n siudl be
;nvp, with his mighty armies, to the North, much

been raised

;

and

it

Sweden has

lon.ger.

certainly allied herself v>/di

dence that the huildinj^ for tlie accommodation of E.'-.gland and liusKia, and was about to bring a conJJut
tlie professors and stiidents, which is already in siderable nuiiiber of troops into the fieid.
great forwardness, will be prejiared for the reception thougn the army under Jiaivmnui appciirs to have
tl:c
tliat
force
w;.s
of
and
iSonli's
entire
been completely broken tij).
of the class, by the 1st
Xovember,
lecturing rooms will be convenient, comfortable and ..t the last dates, and Siiaiet iiau under h-ni from 25
hundred
from
six
to
per- to 30,000 veterans, benig joined by the troops from
capable of containing
eight
sons, and tiiat there are apartments, in the same Miuirul retiring witli Joseph. This force wili, probuilding- calculated to favor the cultivation of prac- iiabi}-, be greatly augmentefl, by the corps of Jfarhe may form a
monf-i aruiy, escupnig the enem}
by studenls.
think it proper to remark alsoj that for the junction with Scvlt, andspeedil}' give anew facet©
purpose of rendering- the whole course of instruction the affairs of Spain.
in this institution niore comjiiete, several clianges
Died on Saturday evening last, after a short illness,

—

tical anatoniy,

We

in tlie professorships, and some
additional professorships have been created and fihed
The permanent arrangement of professorships is
as follows
Of anatomy. Sec. by James Cocke, M. D.
Of the practice and theory of medicine, bj' Nathaniel Potter, M. D.
or chemistn-, by Elisha De Butts, M.l>.
Of materia medica. In Sanuiel liai^er, >}. D.
Of the instittitcs of medicine or principles of physick, by John R. Davidge, M. D.
Of surgery, by Wm. (libson,
D.
Of obstericks, inchuling the diseases of women and
children, bv John B. Davidge, M. D,, and liichard AV.

have been made

:

M

Hall,

M.

We

.

T).

happy to inform the Reger.ts, that from
the personal attention of Dr. De I'utts in diti'crent
parts of the United States, considerable improvements have been made in the apparatus attached to
the c!;emical drpartmcnt.
The course of instruction in the College of Medicine of MarAl:uid, will commence annually on tlie
fii-st ^londav of
Xovembcr, and be concluded b)' the
kstduv of"Februarv.
JAMES COCKE,
are

Willi AM Wood, Esnr.
sul for tiie state of

his I>ritaiinic majesty's con-

Man land.

The government of Portugal has

issued a proclama-

tion of neutrality, in the v.ar bctv/een the United
States and Great I'ritain, forbidding the iutrod'Jccion

of prizes by either party, " except in cases wliere
the laws of nations reqtiii-e it," which, however, .shall
not be sold or unladen, " or permitted to remain
longer than may be nccessai-y to avoid danger or
procure innocent succors."

By

an arrival from Porto Cavello

we

learn that the

royal patriots have the loyal\.vxiXm' Mikasda in irons.
Tiicv will probably cut oli" his licad. The royalists
have seized ujion" all the American vessels within
their reach, which were expected to be condemned
as good prizes, upon what grotuid is not stated.

Maryhind Election. We M'ere misinformed last
week on the result of the election m Anne Anmdle
county four republicans v/ere chosen. The house

—

of dele2-ates

and 2G

u'lll

thci-efore consist

of 54 federalists

repiiblicans.

Bv an arrival at Bmton we learn that the royalists
of M'/.itcvicdo had projected a counter revolution i-.t
Buenos Ayre.-,. It was to have broken out on the
CIBSOX.
but the plot was discoveicd, and 27 of
4thorJ'aly
It was resolved by the Regents, That tlie above
the con.sp'lratnrs .seized, and put to death. Inconstatemen.t and the tv.'o following resolutions sliould
of this treacherv-, the republicans had debe publi.=;hed in tlie newspapers as extensively as sequence
chu-ed war against the torles, .and marciied 5,000 to
JOIiXi;.])AYIDCE,

—

WM.

po.«!sibie.

Montevideo.
/; is reported 'd\a.t admiral Warren has not the powof ^fediclne of Maryland holds
ers of a peace-maker, as has l>een attributed to him ;
classical learning, and as an encouragement to mebut it is said, a minister will soon be sent from Engdical students wlio may attend this inslitvition to posland for tlie special purpose of opening a negocir.tioii.
sess tl-!?mselves of such attainments, tlie Kegents,
will soon iiring this event about,
will give annually to the graduate w'^.o sliali present Energy, with union,
rumor to be unfounded.
the tiiesis best written in the Latin laitgur.gc, a gold admitting the present
Mr. Alexander Contee Hanson and his associates,
luedal.
ciResolved, Tliat all graduates in the arts and sci- who defended the house in Chailes street, in this
ences who may take degi-ees in phj"sick in th.is insti- ty, on the' night of the 27th July, indicted for mantution shrdl be exempt fiom the ordinary cxpence of slaughter, have had their trial at AniiapoUs, and ai'C
mucJi legal matter,
JA^.EES COCliE, M.'D. Sec'ri/.
^raihiation.
acquitted. As the case involves
a report of it shall be Inserted in the Register, if obJialtimore, 24lh\/i7iffiisl, 1812.
in

llesolved.
which the

That

f

as an expression of the estimatinn

-ilk-ge

tained.

The

Clirouicle.

The general election v.-ns held in Pennsylvania o»
tiieir usvutl
Tuesday last—-tiie republicans liave had
also elected their
succesf/, and in Philiuleiphiahave

Henry M. Ridgely and Thomas Cooper, Esquire.?,
a niahave been elected represciitiitives in tlie 13th con- 'candidates for the offices in the corporation by
that everjr
They arc fcdc- lioritv of about 100 vote.^. It is probable
gress, fi-oui the state of Dwlawurc.
will be republican.
r.dists.
iVepre^icntative in Congress

w-^nwmw^^t
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iuvabit. — ViSkil.

door to the Merchaiats' Coffee House, at ^ 5 per anmmt*

hysca and l:tnd and shall
Constitution of New-Hampshire. m bystBte,
any chief commander, or oilier

this
h.ive full power bv hiinseii"
;
o/Iie. r or oflieers, Irom timu
to time, to train, instruct, exercise and govern the militia and
navv,
aiul for llie special deli-iiee and syf.ty -of this state, to assemble in
martial array, and put in warlike posture, tbeiniiabiuints ihereofi
aud lo lead and conduct them, and villi them encounter, repulse, repel, resist, and pursue, liy wrce of arms, as Well by Si.a
as by land, w iihiii and wiibout the limits of this state ; and also to

("Co ltd tided from page 99. J
r.XF.tnTiVK povrr.n.

— RorrKN;*!!.

pfoveniur tliall l)ecli<)5f'nr!iiii'ia!ly, in tin- month of March ;
votes iOi-jri)Vi.rn<iv>lmll be ivci-ivt d, coi: nti.il, cuiiMi'd, and
ri'tnriitd in the same niannii- :<s the voIl-s liii- si-natoi-s ; andthtand house of represi.crti;ny shall l:iy the same btfoic the scn.itv
ienialjvls i.n the last WediKsu.iy of OctolK'l'. to he by them txBinined; and in ease ot'iui eiteiion by a niai,)r'ity ot votes through
Vi;e slate, the choice shall be by them deeiand and |)tiiplished.
Aim! tlie quahlieutions- of efeoluvs of tin ;-:oveiiior shall he the
snine as those tor senators; aud it no iiersim shall have a majority
uf voles, the stnaie ai.d house of vejjresenta.ivei shall, bj joint
ballot, fleet one of the two pevoiis having the hisl'tst number
of voles, svlio .shall be declared governor.
And no person shall l;e elicible to this office tiiiles? at the time
of his eleeiion he shall have been an iniiabitant of this state for
st'veu years i;ext prtceding-, and unli ss he shall be o( the age of
thirty years, ami unless he shall, at the same time, have aiiest.ite
of the valne of five hiindnd pornils. om-haif of which shall consist of a free-bold in his own riglit, within this st.'ite.
In eases of djsajireemenl btiv.ten the jt\n> boii^^es, with regard
to die time or place of adjonrnmeiit or plx>ro,^:•^ion, tlie governor,
with advice ofcouiui!. sliali have a rijchi to ..diotirn or prorogue
the general court, not e\ceerting seven months at any one time,
ashc may deurniine the puMic good may require, to meet at the
wliere the general court shall be at that tin\e siliim;; and
})lace
le shall dissolve the sanie seven days before the said last AVednesday in October.
And, in ease of any infections distemper pr.-v.iiling in the place
vhere the said court at any time is to coe.veiie. or any other cause
vlier<b) dangers may arise to the healih or lives of the members

The

and

lilt-

kill, slay, destioj . ifiieeessary, and eoiKiiier
by all fitting vsays, eiiterprir.eand nHau--,p.ll and every sneh person and persons as shall
any time hen atier in a hostile Uianiier, atlempl or enterprise
the destruction, invasion, iletrimeni. or
annojanee ol' this sta'<' ;
and to use and exercise over the army ami nasy, and over the
militia in actual service, the law martial in time of war, itivasioii,
and also in rebellion, declarenl by tlie h irislature to exist, as occasion shall
all
and means
require. And snrpii ;e,

at

by

neces-iarily

\v.iys

whatsoever, all and every such jiersoii or person;, with their ships,
arms ammunition and other goods, :is shall in a hostile manner invade, or attempt the invading, conquering, or annoying this scaler
And in fine, the governor is hereby entrusted with all other power*
incident to the office ni captain-g'eneral and eommander in cliier,
and admiral, to be exercised, aiyreiably 10 the rules and regulations
of the constitution, and the laws of the land: Provided, tli.it the governor shall not at any time berealter by virtue of any imwer by
this constitution granted, or here.aff r to be granted to him by the
legislature, transport any of the inhabitants of this state, or oblige
them to march outof the limitsof the same, wliiiont theirfreeantl
voluntary eon';eiit,"or the consent of thegemnil court, nor grant
commissiiiiis for exercising the law martial, in any case, without tiio
advice and consent of tlie council.
i

The power of panloning offences, except siicli as pentms may
be convicted of before the senate, by impeachment of the house,
shall he in the governor, tiy and with the advice of thi- council:
but no charter of pardon granted by llie governor, with advice of
council, before conviction, shall avail the p irry pleading the same,
notwltli, landing any general or particular expressions cmitalnetl
therein, descriptive of the olVeiice or offences intended to be x>ai'doned.
No ofBcerdnly commissioned to command in the niilitia shall be
removed from his oltioe. but by the address of both houses to the
governor, or by fair ti"ial in court martial, pursuant lo tiie lawsof
the slate iiir the time being.
The commanding oiHcers of the regiments .shall appoint their
.adjutants and fpiart-r-nr.ist'-rs the brig.idi: rs, their brigade m.ijors ;
he major generals, their aids ; the captains and subalterns, their

—

IVom their attendance, tlie governor niay dinet the session to be
boldeaat sonie other, tlie most coHvenient place within tiie state.
Every bill which sliidl have passed both houses of liie gereral
court shall, before it become a law. be presented to the governor ;
if he approve, lie shall sign it, but if not, be shall return it, wiih
Lis objections to that house in uliich it shall have originated, who
shall eiitertlieobjectioiis at large (vn their journal, and proceed to
re-consider it ; if, after sue!) re-consideration, lwo-i!iirds of that

;
liousc shall agree to pass tlit bill, it -shall be sent, togellier with
such objections, to the other hoi.'e, by wli-ch it shall likewise
be re-cor.sidered, and if approved by two-tb.irds of that house, shall uon-ceimniissipneii oificers.
The governor aid council shall appoint al! officers, of theeoutibecome a law. But in all such cases, the voles of both houses shall
be diterminedhy yer.s and nays, and the names of the persons vot- nentaiarmy,
by the coniederatiun of iheUnitKl States, it is
ing ihror against the bill, shall he entered on the journal of each provided that this state shall appoint ; as also all officers ot forts
I

whom

be returned by ihu govt r(Siniiiays excepted) ?fter it shall ha\e been
to
the
same
shall
be
in like manner as if he
a
la\\.
him,
presented
had signed it, unless tlulegislatmi, b\ their.iiljournmeni, prevent
its return ; in whicli case it shall not be a law.
li\ ery resolve shall be presenttd to tlie goverr.or, and before the
same shall take ett'eet. shall be iippruve<i by him, or being disapproved by bim, shall be re-passed Ijy the senate and house of i-epresentaiives, accordini; to the rules and limitations prescribed in tlie
case of a bill.
All judicial nflicers, the attorney gener.il, solicitors, all sheriiTs,
coiomrs, regisleiT of probate, and all ofllrers ot the nav) , aud general and field officers of the militia, shall he nominated and appointed by the governor and council: and every such nomination slwil
be made at least three days prior to such appointment, aiul no
oppointmcnt shall talie place unless a majority of the council agree
thereto. The governor and council shall have a negative on each
other, both in the nominalior.s and appuinfinents.
F.very nomiJiation and appointment shall be signed liy the governor and council, and every negative shall be.also signed by tile governor or eountil who made the same.
The captains and snbaltenis in the respective regiments, shall
be nominated by tlu* field oHicers, anil if approve'd by the governor, shall be appointed by him.
Wbtriuver the chair ui the governor shall become vacaiit.hy reason
of his death, absence from the state or otherwise, the pivsideiit of the
senate, shall, daiiug such vacancy, have and exercise all the pow*rs and authorities which, by this constitution, t)ie governor is
vesiid with, when personully 'iresent
but when the president of
the senate shall exercise the or.icc of governor he shall not hold his

house respectively.
ror within live davs

It

any

l)ill

and garrisons.

shall not

The division of the militia into bi-igades. regimenti and com nanits, made in pursuance of the militia laws now in firce, sh.iH lia
consideri'd as the proper division of tbeniiiilia of this stale, uniil
be alter.-d by some future law,
sh.all be issiii-j outof t)ie treasury of this sJate, and
such sums as n.ay be appropriated for the reexcept
disposed
demjition of ViiUsofcreiiit, or treasurer's notes, or ibr the paynient
of interest arising tliereoii, by wair.mt under the liaml ol'tiie governor for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of
the council, for tiie necessary sujiporl and defence of this sUile, and
fur the necessary protection and pieier\;;lioii of the inhabitants
the same

sliali

Ko monies
oi;

thereof, agreeably to t!ie acts and resolves of I he general eouvt.
All public hoards, the coinmissary-general, all siiperiiiteiidinj»
oflicers oi
magazines and stores, belonging to this state, snd

public

coinn.aading officers of forts and garriious within the s.tme,
every three moiitlis, onicially, and wiihonl reqiiisiihiiij
and at other tinies, when required by tile governor, deliver to hiiu
an account of ail goods, stores, provisions, amniunltion, caniiaii,
with their appendages and small ari:>.s, witii their accoutrements,
and cl' all other public properly under their tare respe-ctiiely ; dise<f each, hs pariicularly as may
tinguishing ihe quaiiiily and kind
be; together with the condition of such forts a:id g.u-risuns: ami
to the governor, wh. n reqnli^
exbi'ii;
shall
officer
ti'.econnnanding
ed by hiiii, true and exact plans of such forts, ami of the land anil
or
harbors
or
harbor
adjacer^t.
sea,
The goverunr and counvil shall Ik- compensateil for their services
from time to time, by such graiits astho general cotu't sliali think
all

shall oiiee in

reasonable.

;

l\rmar.ent and honorable salaries slsall beeatablishedby law, for
the juiiices of the supreme com L.
governor, witli the.idvioe of council, shall have full i)owtx and authority, in the recessof the general court, to prorocrue ihe]
same from time to tiuie, not exceeding seven inouf'is, in any oiiej There shall be annually elected, by .ballot, five counsellors, for
icccss of said court; and during the session of said court, to ad- advliing'thc governor in the executive part of the gove>nment.
journ or prorogue it lo any time the two houses may desi.e, audio' i'he freehoiu. rsandoliierinhabitants in each county, qualifudVo
call it together sooner than the time to which it may be adjourned; vote fur senators, shall, snnieti'nc in the mourn of Miirch, give
or luoiogued, if the wellare of the state should require the same. in their votes iiir one counsclhir; which voles shall be received,
'1 he
governor of this state for the time being, shall be coraraan- sorted, counted, ciriitied, ami returned to tiie seciviai-y'sofficejin
tliii in thief of the nvmy «a<l
jiaw, and all tl»c iDjlltarv iorce^ ui, tiie same ijia;aicr OS iJr vgtes for 3W«»i3, to be by U»e siicrs;vai7 iBjd
ofllee in the senate.
'I'lie

—

1
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T cforc rtie stnats

and of house representatives on tbeliin Wcdiies-

N.

HAMPSHIRE.

mav. from time to lime, jiulge expetlieiit for the ducadniiu
law ami .iustite.
it shall he "the
duty of, the g:aipval comt, to vest' in smb
"'
coiiit or courts of law.as totheni
may appear expedient, the power
of .crraniiiic; new trials, or a trial .liter .fudj^mi jit, either upon \ erdict
of a jury, default, iiun-snil, or complaint, for aftinnation of jud!^inent, in all casts where subst.intial justice has not been done, except as before exeeiiteO. in such ii;inincr and iintkr such resirictions and le^ujaiions as to the fjeneral court niay appe.Hr lor the
J'uvsurlieo'iiity.
PiuxUk'l iiL-rrnMe.tc, Th.it no jjerson s!i:i!l be callable of beinir pulilic good : pi'o\ ided
applicjitioii be made for such review or trial
eleeird a eoiiiisrUor who ha> not an esiaie oC (lie Milueot fne hiin- wiiriiii oiieyenrfrom the rendition of
Judgment.
dicd po'inds wiihiii tliis st;iU', tliretf hiindrei! lioini !i of whjeli (or
For the more etii^cural preserving- the pi-oper sepanition of the
ini)iv)slHtlihe a freehold in his own vifilil, and who is not thirty l!u-ei s^reat powtrsof^jovernmait, agreeably to thv 37th|aiticle in
years of age ;..S'.id who shall i:ol have been an inha'.iitant oi this lhe» hill of rie-iils, tiie power of lita'.ing; and deciding in cases oj
staie lor sevtrii Tcara jii.intdistely jiroieiniig his tieelion ; and at equitj, shall he vested either in some judicial eonri or courts, or in
thetimt ofhis election, an inhabitinn of the county in which he is some court to 1«- est.ahlished specially for that purpnst
pvo\ided
th-etcd.
no power shall be crninted to any siich courts, incomjiailble w irh
'ilhe secrttaiy shall, aniinally, seveiitetrii days before the last (he hill
of rights and constitution.
And the powtrs of s;iid
and no suit iii
Vvxih'-.s'Uy in October, g'ive notice of the choice of persons court shall he liniitetl rdid defined by express laws
g!.:cted.
etiiiity ihall be sustained where clear and adequate remi-dy may be
,
Ifaiiy pei'sonsimll 1»e electe<l sovvrr.or or menil)er of either branclt had at law.
Tlie s-fiicral court tire cnijiowered to give to justices of the pea;;e ,
<>t,tlu: 1' i^blatiiii-. and shall not acci |)c tiie trust ; or if an) person
<

1

oiirt

'

Octol;.;!

jTi

i!n.;'

tiMfitjn ot

And

the pi i- ,-n Iianr.p: a riiajority of voto in iiriy coiiiitv sh;ill
be consider
4S duly t Icctiii a ojunsollor
butil'iio i>i i>o:i shall
tavea n.;ii() il\ i'(voti:5 In any tount^, the senate and honse ul' r.
rake
the
ui'
names
the
two
shaU
pieiintativti
pei-soiis who luive
the hi;.;hesi liuniL.; I ijl votes in eaeli cnnnty. and nut eiecud, and
out nt those two sliaV elect, hy joint ballot,' the counsellor wanted

And

j

'

'

'

'

;

:

'

:

elci'ted a toui.SiUor shall rei'use to accept the oliiee ; or in ease of
the deaili.resiijnation, or reiT)o\al of aii\ eoinisi'llor out oi tiie state,
the s>'iv( rnor may issue a )neei pt tor the elect'ii". of a new counssliov in that eooniy vvheie sncii xac.mcv .shiiil hajipen
and the
choice shall be in ihc'sanie iiann^r a ^ before directet! : aiidtheRiv
vcTAor shall have full (loweraiid authority to convene the ccur.eil
fium tiRjc to time, at his discre ion : and with th;in, or the majority
of- them ni;iy. and sii«ii.fro:n tinu toiinie, buhl a oouncll. furonh-rin? and directin;; the aiiiiirs of the stale, aceoi-ding to the laws
of tiie land.
The membrrs of the eouiiril maj be impeached by thje house,
and tried by the senate, lor bribery, corniptioii, nial-practice or

jurisdiction in civil causts, wIkii the da!na;;es demanded shafi not
cNCccd /j.'/r /a/((/1(/j'. and title of real estate is not concerned: but
wiih right of appeal to itlier
party, to some other court, so that a
trial by
jury in tht 1 'st re -.ori may be liad.
No ptrson shall holdliic offic;- of a J"dj:fe in any court, or jiidt^e
of prohate. or slieritf of any county, after he hasattaiiicd the are
i

:

of seventy

y< ars.

No judge of any court or justice of tJie peace, sliall act as altor
nf y, or be of counsel, to any party. ororiTi^ate aiiy civil suit. in matters w liicli shall come or be brought before Jlim as judge or justice

of the peace.
Ail matters relating to the prob,ite of wills, and gi-anting litters
of admlnistra'.ion, shall he exertised b.\ the judges of probate, in
Tiie resolutions and advice of the conneil shall he recorded by sin-h inaniu-r as (he legislature have (iirfcted or niay hereafter dithe secretai-)' in a ri;,isier, and sisrr.id h\ all tiic .r.eiulKrs pr<- rect ; and thejiitlgts ofprohat.. shall hold thtir courts atsuch place
and this recor<i may he eaih d lev al au) or places, on such fi\' d days a"; the ceiivenii ncy oftlie people may
scjit, ai^eeing thereto
titue hy either house of the les^islatuie ; aii'.l any ..cmher of the vetiiiii-e. and the hnislaturefi-o.ii time to time ajipoinj.
ConiK-il mny enter his oninion contrary to the rcsojutioiii of tht- inaNo judge, or register of probate, sh-i 11 be of counsel, act as advoiii:d-;uliniiiistvatioii.

:

w jth tilt reasons for :.uth opinion.
cate, or receive anj lees as advutati or counsel, in any prtdiatehu1.
giilature may, if tiie public j^ood shall hereafter retpiire ^ness which jy pending or may be brought into any court of prudiwdc the state into live districts, as nearly equnl as may be. so- bate in tlte county, ol' which he is judge or register.
vtrning then.sil\es hy the nuinbir of ratt-aiile poils. and" propor-

joriti

,

Th'.-

it,

roruT.

CLKKKS

OF
tion of puWIv.- taxes ; each district to elect a coniis.'llov: and. in
tLtse of suili division, the mamic r of the choice shiiil be coniornc.iThejudges of the courts (thoscof the probate excepted) shall .i)>th;
hidd their office during pleasure ;
ir
to
biv to tiie prcs:'nt niode o.'etecrionii' conntii^s.
poirii
respiciivecierks,
And wjicri.-is, tlie electii..;is,ai:ir(iiMt(,d to he made bv this consti- and no such clerks shrill act as an atie.rmy or he <.f connsH. iii any
tution, oil tile last Wedi'.rsiiay of Ooto-.jcr. ainiii-IN'. b> the two cnusi- inth.- court of which he is clerk, nor shall he draw any wri'.
bouses oftlie 1. sisLitm-e. v.iaj i>ot be coin p! ted on tu;n day. the originating a civil action.
said electioiis niaj be adjoiirneu fioi.i day to day, miiil tht" same
AGEyiF.XT OF I,TTERATI'n E, &.('.
be <n:iiph-K'd ; .iiid ii;e ordrr ot th." flections sIlII be as folKnowledge and learning, generally diH"iised tlnongh a commiiiiilows: the vacai.cic-s ii!,the s.n:ite. if any. shall he Srs! filled up : the
a free gonrnnu-nt : aii«l
shall then Ije elected. pro\id»-d there shali be no choice ty, being essentia! to the presurvaiioimf
^ovevnor
tif education thiT>u<i>
of him hy the |ieopk : and afttiwarJs tin tnci houses sh;i]l pro- spreading the ojiportunities aiiA advaiita-ires
tile various parts of the country, being highly conducive to promoie
tteJ to fill up tile \ acaiic3 , if any,
the council.
this end : it siial! he the tluiy ofthe it gisiaiors and magistrates, in all
futurept-riodsof this goveriiment, to cherish the inieresl of literasunF.T-iity, tmj-.asl'ueh,
Y-;>."KEin.t, &,c.
The secrttiiry, treasurer, and coi.i'nissary-tyeneral. shall be cho- ture :uid t'le sciences, and all semuiaries and pdblie schools, to ensen hy joint ballot of tiie senators a'.d repre'sentatives assembhi! t<iMrage i>ri»ateaiid pniilic iiistilutions, rewards and immunities f(T

ENCOUK

may

[

m

comhissak

the promotion ofagricMliure,arls,sciences, conimerce,trades, inanin one room.
The records of the state shall he Vept in theoffii-e oflhesecr -ta- '•*'--'^'">''S, and natmal history oi'tlie country; tt) countei.ancr and
rv.and he si::.;; atieiid the goveiooi a:.d council, the setiate and rt- ""^'-leate the principU s of hnniariity and geiiei-al benevolence puu'"^ ^•"'' pnvate chaiitv. industry and ecoiioiuy. honesiy ar.d puiiil-.resentatives. inpeison, orbydeputv.ns riipvmnv require.
aixl geuci-ous
Tiie secretary oi the state shall, at all limes, have a depuiv, to '''»'•'>'. ='i"'^^i'i>% sohrii t; and all social artecuons,
hii^i
aP'.ioinltd
for
whose
conduct
in
office he shnll be iv;- seaiiiuenis among the people.
;
behy
^lonsihio. Amiiii case of the death, vemovitl or inability of the secreta- Oat/i and /mhrriyttmn) ; exrlnsian from ifftces ; commhriom^
ry, hisiiepiits shall evcrci.Nt all the duties of (he oftict of secretan-nts; r<i!:jjri,mtiun nf laics ; ha'/ecs ciiiiui.i ; t/icena(ih%- xtj/fe ;
ry of tiiis state, until anoibev shall be apjiointed. The secretary,
roiuiimnriic of ujficeh ; pruv'iMon for a future revision of i '.
b.-fore he ee.teri upo;i the bllsine:;^ c! Iris ott'ne. shall
give bond,
loiiitiiKtUii, tire.
«ith stiificient sureties, in a i-tason.olr sum, for tht Use of tlie
Any person chosen governor, counsellor, senator, or represi-nta
SliXte, for tlie punctual perfcrinaiice of his trust.
\ir jit.tl) aecepfirig the
ti^^-, ini'lilaryor civil otlic<r, (town tifliceis
trust, saiJI, before he procet-ds to execute the dm its of lus olfict
COI S -.1 TUJvASfHEIi, &(;.
maLe
and suhscrilK^ the following declaiiiiif.n. vi/.
The county trcas'irers anriregistersofdeetis. shall heelecti-d In
aitd trtie alle1, A. U.do solemnly swfar, that I will hiar faith
the inhshitanis ofthe se»tial towns, in the sevet-al counties in the
giance to the state of Xew-llampshire, and will support the.
suite, according tc the iiieihud now |n-actised, and the laws of the
hicGiiu.
coiistiiulioii ilii ivoi".—5'i/
;

!

«

:

//*•//'

state.

I,

pyovfifril ninfr'Mrs.s, ThO h gisialure shall have aullioritv to
otter the tniinner of certifxitig the Mites, and the mode of electing
to tiiprive the people of the rigiu
tiiosiMifiieets ; ''iit no; so
they
now have o! eiecling them.
;
\
/ ..-I,. - !„,.; i..ti
r.=. ,h
... . f «.•
p .1
<•
1
Aiidtii'
lec:.la'ia-', on the avnhcation of th'ima;or pait of the
inhai.ilant. o! :n,v county. >h;al h:iv. auUioiity to d'ii ith- tlie same
•

,

.•>,,

ti""' an*!
'tie Ctrl

,.

tothe,,.
-.utotwodtstrn--^
.rjvg,stm,igdi.ds.,l
eiieh district
toel.ct a rt sristtrof detds
fissaiy

A. B. do soKriip.h ai.d sincep-lv swear and alnrlTi that I wiil
diiii.>
faidifuUy and ii.iriarii:illy tlisciri'ige ;\r.d perlortii all tin^
incumU-iit on me as
:iccordiiig to the best of my
thiscoi
sfitnand
rules
to
the
reguhuionsof
abilities, agreeabK

ai'iv

t^«-'

'a^'s "i"

person having

*^^*^

t:»Icen

s'^t>= "•'

Ncw-Hampshiie.— Ac

/lelt

the oath of aHegioi..
the secretary's olUce, he shall noc

and

stibscribetl

.

..
shalUnpearn,. ^nd h.^same
filed i",
and before thev „i,i: „,,i ,,, ,.,!,.[JTing
,..-,,^ ,,„i, „ ,.,;„
chosen or appointed
•entt^tipet^thtt'H;iro,Hce,s.,:,ll bt; respectively sworn "'^^l^.^^j-'^J,^^^
„,,,„„.
'^-"«^"f
*
"'"''
'^' '"'''"'"•
'ion e.iUd q.udvcrs, or sl::,l
"-^^
?"*,''"•
<i^".\ fu
o .""m
"';'"> ^'"i !>" Mi^resaid, shall Ik- of the tieno.niT:.,
h
bonds, w, ,u
sn...- les, ,„ a nasonooh- sum, lor tJ.e use ot
of swearing and siK.il decline taking the sod .,«.
sott^ce
for
av punctual performrattp 01 their Kspecu>etrt:its. serupulous
:ev.i
;tt.e county,
,„p,, ,|,.ill take and sufcctilw tliem, on.ittinethe >voitl .vmv,
;

i,

:

!

1

JruK TAUT I'OWi.i!.
,
likewise the wtirdsi-0 /«','/> TOeGJt/.subjoiiling instead lliercol,T/<i.v
the diiiyol the gem i:>Uiiuri lo oiake a reform inth.- 1 liu un..'rr t'lc pdiiis atn!
ptnultin 'f'jirijuij.
.,
,
th.tl
And the oa.l.s or airn-malious .shV.ii he taken and stihscrilicJ
j-.isticeiuaj he adliii'.!i>teivd in a imaecluai)
j-ad!t'.:ii> system,
*id i-x(Rd!tiou>. oianiKi than i, lu.v. prattiseJ,' r.nd that no party the governor, beloix- the president of thestiiaio,in presence of hp'.h
and
shah hav. a r.\ Itw aft r tji< tati^e has Iseeudeterniiuect aeimis't
the
senators
of
and
iepiVaenl:itivchouses
tin- !<t;isla!ure,
by
"
Ir sliall Ix-

1

>

,

]

:

-

i

bejoir
first elected U!idcrthiscon3tiiiition,,as altered ni'd amended,
t\ycc,by.ji,u>.
iu'WJUK,i,.i.our! is bere*ij£ empowtred to njake ahei-ations in the president of the state, and n majority of the council then ni
to.
and
council
the i>ewtTof.;iiri»dii tioa of th.- lou-.-;^ of conmion pleas, ai.d-gjii- offi-.-e, andforexer ailerwards bityre the "governor
aiid
,tiat.>i.vsi(>tV"' t''e peacf. resjiii lively , or, vl' thev shall jutlgeit 'n-i the time beinj; ; ami bv all other oHicers. lit fore such persons
c.ss.i-N ft r the jmMlc goo-.l, to ii'ieUih those courts, or either of iiisiioh nmnnfi- as the- leglMjiure shall, from tiitieto tiim. ap(ioii.i.
Hanvil.itii..
.ii'.i>...si >in;!i tiiher com ;j> as tht j n.:iv esta'ilish. witii tiiel
Ail coinmissions sliallk- in the name of ihe suite ol Xew

him

|

.

,

i

I

.

afd powei-s now- vested -i?i tho couri of 'cti>nmo« 3ii:i^s
the secr.l.uy or Ins
Jarisaitiiim
signed Uv the auvernor and attrslcd by
vUeirtti
jikas, aiiil cumts oi'tfciiu-ul scsaujus of iliei'e^u:, as liif fc-vuwal |dei;uty,'ttaii »iiaii imve Uit ^^<M. 4«;ui oi' 'uxu. slate atr.:ieU
1
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All writj issuinfc out of the tleik's office in am- of the ccuns of This form of ^overatnent shall he enrolleil on pirc.r.netit. an
laws o.' the
Jnw, sh.ill be ill the name of llie slate of New-HnMijishive; sliullhe dejvisited inthe sicrel^uy's Ofiice, and be a part of the
tiuder tile seal of the eonrt uhmee they issue, ai.d bear test of land ; and printed copies thereof shall bo prcfixi-d. to the hooJiS
tliereof.
future
edition?
in
a!i
the oliitf' first, or senior justice of tlie court ; I)ut wlieii such jus- contalniiiir the laws of this state,
JOHN i'lCKKRJNG, President P. T.
Ijce shall Ije interested, then the writ sliall Uv.r test of some
other jiistitL of the court, to which the same shall be returnable, Attest,
JOHN CALFE, .'iea-e'.aiy.
and he si:nH-d hy the clerk of such court.
All iiirfictaiei;ts, pn si'iitments, and informations, shall conclude,

uf the ^tate.

ej.;uiiijl t/itf/ieare ni.(iih,i(iiit>j

Legislature of Vermont.

e.state of such, pirsunsas in:iy destroy their own lives, shall
for that offence be forfeite<l. h.i't d, sceiulor ysieiidin thesiinie
Jnitnncriis if such ptrson^ had dii (1 in a natural uay. Nor shall
'I

he

»ot

of any nerbe henceforth di cnied a deodand, or in aiij-wise forfeited on
ucciiiint of such niisforlvin<'.
All the la%vs which have heretofore been adopted, used, and apjirovi-d, in the province, colony, or state of Ntw -Hampshire, and
in
us:ially practised on in Ihe co.irtsof lav, shall remain and be
fuUliirce until ;dtere<l aiid repealed by theh;!;i.lafure : such parts
thereof oidy excepted, as ai-erepu;';nant to the rights ami liberties
contained in this constitution I'roviiled, that nothing herein eonJained, wlien compared with the 2Jd article in the bill of rights,
shall be construed to a.Tect the laws already made respecting the
jiersoiis or estates, of alwenlees.
The privilege and beiieiit ot the Habeas Corpus, shall be enjoy-

an\

article uliicli^liall accidentally occasion the d' ath

30I1.

GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.
Gentlemeyi nf the Council,

end

Gevilemen of the Houne of J^eprenentati-jes,
Tiie continued confidt^nce of my fellow-cifizcns,
l>as oi-ce moi-e called me to aci:"iowledg-e, vith ^-nrctnewed oldii^atitude, their repeated f;.vor, :\nd my

The contest in which wc ai-e involved caurte3_
to feel the deepest sen.sibiiity of tlie necessity oi
voiir support, tuid the beiK-f-tof your itnited wisdom,
and also an entire reliance upon tha^ Supreme Beir.??
and
ed in this state, in the liiosl free, easy. cheap, e.\prdilioi;s and ample wlio has hitherto been our support and defence,
manner, and shall nut be suspended by the legislature, except op who bestows wisdom on all who sincerely ask it.
on the most urgent and pressing- occasions, and for a time not exIt is t!ie hij^-hest interest of every government, but
thp'e months.
:

tion.

me

ceeding

The (iiacting stjlciii maliingf and passinpf.tct?, statutes and laws, especially of republics, on just and honorable
be— iB^ it cnccud bij tite senate and house of Representatives,
o-rounds, to cheri.jh peace and a good unticrstanding
^
court convened,
convenct/.
,,
,.
.
i
r
i
i
v .,„ ;f +,. l,r,t-t»
No governor, or judge of the supreme judicial court, shall hold With all nations. And I Sincerely bcheve It to tia\e
amy
ly oificeor p!ac<- under the authority of this state, except such [^j^pjj ^q Unremitted cudeavors of our JK'itional goashy this constitution they are admitted to hold, saving that the
means in tlieir power, to mainjudges of the said court may hold the offices of justice of the peace vernment, by every
the encroackthroughout thi st.ite nor sh^ll they held any piace orotfice, or re- tain the blessings 'of peace, rem.ove
ceive any pension or s;Ui;iry, from aiiy other state, go vernment, or ments on our laM'ful
commerce, and tb.e infringepower whatever.
No [(erson shall be capable of exercising, at the sanie time, more ments on our national ris,dits and independence, withdreadful ix-medy,
than one of the follow ing oltiees, within this ':l.lte, viz. judge of pro- out
resorting- to the layt and most
bate, sheriff, registi r of deeds; and never more than two othcesol
of repelling' ag.CjTession by force. Bat Great Uritain,
profit, which may beheld by apj)ointiiient of the governor, or governor and council, or senate and Iiouse of representatives, or su- by her superior naval force, has claimed die domiperior or inferior courts,;niilitary offices, and offices ofjustices of the nion of the seas, and put at defiance the rights of napeace, excepted.
Such has been her conduct
No person liolding the office of judge of any couit, (except spe- tions and individuals.
cial judges) secretary, treasurer of the state, attorneygenerul, coni- towards the United States, that v/e had no alternamiisary-general, military officers receiving pay froui the continent
but to submit to her arbitrary edicts, tuul abanor this state, (excepting' officers of the militia, occasioirally called tive,
forth on antmergency) register of deeds, sheriO', orofbcers of the don oiu* real independence, or with manlt fortitude,
customs, including na\aio(iicers, collectors of excise, and state and contend for our sacred ri[^hts, at the expence and
continental taxes, hereafter appointetl, and nothaviiig settled their
hazard of war, with that f')rn>idable nation, which,
accounts, with the respective officers wit.'i whom it is their iluty to
of pov.'er, is regardless of right.
settle such accounts, menibers of
congress, or anv person hokiing in the exercise
any oSice under tlie United States, shall at the same time hold tlie When all honorable negociation was exhausied with©'dice of governor, or have a seat iii the senate or house of repreout effect, and restrictive nieastires, for w;'nt of
Eematives, or council hut his being chosen or appointed to, and
accepting tlie same, shall operate as a resigiiaiion of his seat in union and support among ourselves, had failed to
the el)air, senate, or house e.f representatives, or euiiueil
anil the
produce the ilesired ol>iect, every hope of accomso vacated shall be tilled
up. No meniber ol the council siiall
Iplaces
sufshall

uenil
i^niernl.
iiiffi

'

.

•

,

j

;

_

—

;

:

modation having

have a seat

in the senate or house of
repivseutatives.
persoii shall ever be admitted to iiold a scat in tiie legislature,
any ofiice of trust or imp;)it:tnce under tins
who,

Xo

•

<«

pevislied,

and the cup of our

the justice
ferings being full, congi'ess, relying on
of tlieir cause, vlie firm support of the patriotic sons
of liberty and the aid of the Cod of armies resorted
to the last remedy of injuretl nations, an appeal to
arms. The particular causes thereof, are fully exhibited in the president's message to both houses of
on the fii-st of June, 1812, and the report

govemmc-nt,

in the due course of la«, has Imjcii convicted of bribery or corruption, in obtiiining an eleciion or appointment.
Li all cases where sums of siiunejare uieiitioi.ed in this constitution, the value thereof shall he computed in silver at scx shiUiiigs
and ei^ht pence per ounce.
lotlie end that there may be no failure of justice, or danger to
the state by the altei-.ttion and amendments made in the constitution, the general cotu-t is hereby fully authorised and directed to congi-css,
fix the time when the alterations lUtd amendments shall take etJect. of the Cviinmitte of foreign relations.
^
uiidiiiake theiiecessary aiTangciuents accordingly.
Although some doubt tlieproprieiy of the measurers
Itshall be tlie duty of the selecti:ien and assessors of the several!
war being declared by the constituted
t'lwns, and plact-s in this state, in warning the first annual meeting adopted, yet,
of our country, It ought no longer to relor the choice of senators, after the
expiration of seven years from avithorities
the adoption of this constitution, a> amended, to assert
expressly main a question of policy, but it has become the duty
in the warrant, this purjiose among the others for the meeting, to
of thestate governments j and of e\:ery individtial, with
wit to take the sense of the qualllied voters on the
subject of a revision of the constitution
and the meeting Ixing wariied accord- promptltuiie, to espouse, the sacred cause of our inand
not
ingly,
otherwise, the moderator shuil take the sense of the
second tl^.e measures of our genercJ
qual.liL-d voters present, as to tlie necessitv of a revision
and jured coimtiy,
for the licfence and safety of
a return of tiic number of votes for and
against such necessity, government," provitle
slKill be made
by the clerk, sealed up, and directe<l to the geiV our citizens, and witli zeal, pursue such nie-tifial court at their next session
nnd
if
shall
to
it
;
appear
sures as will tend to procure an acknowlcdgmeut
tlie iieiieral court,
by such return, tliat the sense of tlie people
^.
ol the state has been
a release .of our impresstaken, and that, in the opinion of liie ot our national rights,
of
the
niajority
(piidiiied voters in the' state, present, and volseamen, remove the encroachments on the
jed
iiig at said meetings, there is a
for
a
of
conrevision
the
necessity
_„„„t l.:<,-1i m-ui- Ot
r.f mlinna
•tnc\ rut a
fnal peUOd.
nei-ioil
nations, .md
put a t.nal
lugll-\va\
si.tiition, ,t shall h-: the duty of the general court to c::ll a conp-T^^^^
ventiou tor that purpose, otherwise tlie
a permanent
general conn shall direct to the calamities 01 War, and estaolisn
the sense of the peoide to lie taken, and then
in
the
m:\imer
procce.l
so important and interesta^^d honorable peace.
Deiore mejitioned.
1 lie deh-'ates to be chosen in the sim*- umti.
i^ ai
^
i
a cnsts as the present it IS expedient that
..er, and proportioned, a, .UeTe,"^seniat,vt of the
general cJun;',!":^
that
iioalieraiioi-s shall be made in this constiiiii)on,i>e-laside all
provided,
and unite in one coinniou
party
I

:

;

;

I

At

.

•

•

,

we by

prfj'adice.3,

and transmit ,to
"'.'^
Xtes'Lra,mro;'!lM,'"''^''''!^'^"?
».V.•^""'"™'•''"l«^^') cuusc to maintain our inde])e!ulence,
anil approied
places,
b> two-thirds ot the iiualiiicU votcia present
i
.^
^,
ii
i.
,..1
..i
„..,..
.„1
w
ere sealwhjcli
and voting on the subject.
posterity, those inviilt;ahie nghls,
And Uie same method of taking the sense of tho people, as to ai^d to U.S
by the Wood of OtU" licroes ; and bv OUr CXrevisionol the constitution, s nd caJiiiig a eonveiiiiin lor that
pur-l „_,,.,i„
:,,'•,»„ ,.,-r...,r .-if.?*.!!
inrl tVi^nrl of 'lilicrtv to
*^
'o^" '"'

I

,

py**-, shall

>««*•

P

Of wvwyscvcii^,"^^''^',
""*?,'=\'-^J
.
tH;ob»crv«!alieii>atds,«iLixpiia<i«u
r
J
^4 .
?, ti'f'«\P^
-Zh
.aiv(.-,Lluii)S';huJ wL-iclfijiraud lo'jal policy, ;u:iawitJU
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embrace llie cause, of our coninioii deficiency ; and I do earnestly recommend tl^.t sofriC
acouiitrv' ;ibuund'm;^ with every necessury measure be adopted, tliat arms
may be piocuved',
of life, and in U'e full tulf of civil and rcliijions li- and brought into the state, to he sold to such of th-r
Is it possible to conceive tliat
berty.
any citizen liv- militia as are able to equip themselves, -."nd to fur*
ing nnder such a mild and eiiual government, can be nishsuch as are not, v.lien called into tltc service;
paft'iotic zeal,
(••ouMtry

;

desiitute of a prin.cipic of patriotism, and so lost to and that a sufficient quantity of ammunition, tents
their own true interest, as, through a fond pa!>K;on and camp equipage, be provided and
constantly
ibi'H foreign power, the violence of party zc:'!, or a
kept in readiness for use.
sordid spiiit of a\arice, to !)etray tlic just can.se of
[I'iie rest of the speech is strictlv local.3
their .suitl'fing country, ]>rol<.'ng the Isorrors of war,
JONAS' GALUSHA.
invoke ihe vengeance of Heaven, and be guilty of
Montpei:e;-,Oct.9, 1812.
liic blood of thousands, by dcvothig thch* talents and
yielding their support to a nation whose pledged faitli

hocn soofteu violated, and whose tender meiLeoislature ol" Massacl^useits.
by experience, ha\e been proved to consist in
Tlie legislature of Massachusetts assem.bled »t
let
a
sense
of
?
Fi.'ther
common
and
cruelty
danger,
a love of country, cement our hearts, conciliate our Boston on the 12th instan' and on tb.e fMlowingday
v.'ere addressed bv the Governor in the folloNA
urjrd
inj
the
aiToctions,
disappoint
sanguijie hope of the
Sl'EKCIl
enemy, to ])rotit by our division.
It is, gentlenien, expected that the
general go- Gentlemen of the Senate, and
vcrnnjcnt will direct all tlie important operations of
Gentlemen of the House of Mclircreiitntlres,
the war, ar.d provide means of defence, in the severThe jieriod again approacbcs wh.en electors of a.
al parts of the Union.
13ut situated as this state is, president and vice-president of the United States aiii
and you have now assembled that
cont-guovis to the populous settlements of tlie ene- to be appoin.ted
my, and exposed to the whole n^iiitary force of Low - you may execute the important trust, of directing
ei- Canada, I should be deficient in
ni}' duty if I did tlie manner of tlieir ai)pointm.ent on the part of thrs
feot recommend to you in the most
pressing maimer, state. 1 hope that noticing will interfere to prevent
by every mean in your po»vcr, to put this state in the an impartial discharge of this public dutj-. The lanbest possible posture of defence to have the mili- guage of the constitution on this subject is impenitia properly equipped, ready for taking the field, and tive
"Each state shall appoint in such manner as the
provide for their speedy and effective movement to hgislature thereof may direct, a number of elcetor.s"
tliis f(;im of expression was necessary
for it is
iir.y place in danger, whenever occat.io;i requires.
Ti;e militia u.w Vyill need a thorough reVision, and obvious that if the states should neglect to appoint
maiiy ii.dditions, to render it efllcient for the exigen- electors, the national government would be at an
A conunittee Avas appointed at our last end. In addition to this, tlie constitution has requii'cies of war.
session for that purpose and I trust a report will cd, that the members of tlie state legislatures, and
be seasonably made that there maybe a full investi- all executive officers shall be bound by oath oraffirThe promptitude willi which matioiij to .support the conytituticn. SVe liaAe taken
g.'.tion of the system.
the dctaclied of tlie militia in most, of the tov.ns, tliis oath, and have sworn impartially to perform all
have marched to tiie defence of our fro)itiers, has the duties incumbent on us as members of tiie state
exceeded my highest expectations. Such a patriot- government should this duty be neglected, the peoic and military ox-der pervades tlie state that many' ple of the slate, woukl, tm this im]Jort.int occasion,
thoiis.io.ds ofdie inli.ibitants. wixowere by law exempt lose their political c<'nsequence, and be deprived of
from military duty, iiave ein-olied themselves, elected tlie richts of citizens.
their olhcers, and tendered (lieir sei-viees to supjjort
B\ a letter of tlie 12tii of last June, the secretary
the lav.'s and government of llieir country, suppress of Vi ar requested me, b\- direction of tlie president,
to
order into the service of the United Slates on the
insurrection and repell invasion.
As soon as wav bccam.e certain, I represented the requisition of maior-general Dearborn, stich ]i;<rt of
exposed situation of our nortb.crn frontiers, and the the quota of militia from this state, detaclied congeneral destitution of arnis'for the use of the mili-ii'jnnably to tlie act of the lOth of Ajjril last, as he
tia, to the secretary of war; and received ij\forma- 'miglit deem necessary t^or the defer-ce of tlie h:ea-coast
On the 22d of June 1 received a letter from genetion from him that one thousand stand of arms would
be delivered to my order at Spring-Reld, -Mass, con- ral Dearborn, Informing me that war was declared
and requesting me to order
formalily to a f*av of the United States, of the 23d oi" ao-ain.st Great Britain
April, ISOS, for annirig the v.-hole b.idy of the militia, tbrly-one companies of tlie detr.ched militia into the
vhirh arms are to be distributed to the militia, under :;ervice of the United States, for the defence of the
such rules and regulatioris as shall l>e by law pre- posts and harbors in this state, and the harbor of
and statscribed, by the legislature of each .state and territoiy. Newport in the state of Rhode Island
1 liave since received sunilar orders, for fifteen hun- ing tliat the companies were intended for the foldred stands, in addition cii the same conditions. It lowing ])osts and harbors in thefollowingproportions
For t'assamaquoddy, five com])anies for jMachias,
i;- there fr>re
requisite that a law be passed for distri
for (lastine, three companies; for
butiiigthem. The whole of said arnis, have buen one company
by tlie commissary of military stores, transport- jDamariscotta and Wiscasset, tvro comiJ.inies for
ed to Bennington; and from the necessity of theJKennebunk, oneconipany; for Poi-'L-nd, five cornfijr Marblehead,
Salem., Cape-Ann, and
case, I have directed a ])ortion of theni to be depo-j panics
sited with the general oilieers in the northern part of|XeAvburyj)ort, four com])anics , for Boston, tweh-e
and f<>r Uhodi-Island, eight companies,
tlie stale, to be nsfd by tiic nrilitia in ease of enterjconupanies,
goncy and from like nce^-ssity some have been de-' f also received liom gen. Dearborn two otlicr letters
livgred to the ofneers of the detached militia, for the iof iwnc the 26th and June the 2Ctli on the same subuse of those soldiers now hi service who were desti-jjoct.
tute
a particular statement of v.iiicli M'iil be sub- The constitution of the United States declares,
mitted to you, or such committee as may be a]ipoinl-ltb.3t "congress may provide for the calling forth the
ed on the subject of a di-.irIbution. I ;;incere!v re-' mditia to execute the laws of the Union, suppress
gret that I am under the nec>ssif v to iufn-m v.ni, \\\.:\.; insurrections, and re])cl invasions." And the act of
tlie<uins ak&ady obtained, fall f;,i- sjii;it of the ic.licong-rcssof April 10th, authorising a detachment of
iirts

ties,
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tlie militia, enij)ov.ers the ranted hv the constitutifin, I should bi've violated
pi'esideut "Ly call into ac'jud .service any pan or the duty in a most important point, it I liud attempted to
uiiole of said detachment in all the exigfencies pro- enforce it, andliad thereby assisted in withdraving
vidcd by tlie constitution."
From these claxiscs in'tlie militia from tlic ri^-lit'fiil autliofity'of the state.

one hundred tlioxisnndor

my

;

the constitution and law of April lOth, the president Besides if the measure was not required hytiie contk-rivcs his authority to rallllie militia of the .slates ;;;ti(ution, it wotddhave i)e'-n oppres.'ive, us the niiinto actual service
and except in the cxic^enciesjlilia must have been c:d!ed fiom their occtipatioiis to
above mentioned, he can have no authority by the jpbices remote from their homes, and detained in die
I thereconstitution to do it.
Ktit there was no stig-j^e.s- service dtiring th.e busy season of th.^ year.
tion either in tlie letter from the war deijartmcnt,
on the third day of July, issued a g'eneral orjfore,
ubove n flared to, cr in tiiose from general Dear-jder; :-.ndon the sam.e day v.rr.te to fjeT>eiTlDc:.?h(.:n,
born, that tliis state or Kliode-lsland was invaded, that 1 h:id directed the a(ljutant-,^-eneral to furnish
or in eminent danger of an ir.vasion or tliat either Ihim wil.h ^copy of it, and that after mature rcfiecof theexigx-'ncies recognized by the coustituticn and tion J had endeavored, in that order, jto pmsuc the
If sut-ha decla-!cour.sc which my duty, in relation to tlic request
law of the United States existed.
ration could have been made with truth, it would eoiitamed in his letter of June the L'^i!, required of
j

;

!

;

;

j

iii-.doublcdl}- Jiavc

been mude.

me.

leneral Dearborn plainl}' supposed, tliat in consequence of the act declaring' war, he was authoriseil,
b'V virtue of tlie power given him by the president, to
I'cqtiirc any part or tb.e whole of our detached militla to be called out, and m;irchc(l to such places in
I his and the other States as lie
may think proper. If
tbi;; construction of the constitution is correct, tlie
pi-esident and congi'ess will be able at any time by de'•laring war, to call tlie whole militia of Uie U. S. into
-iC'tual service, and march tliein to such places as
they
may think fit, aiid retain them in the service as long as
the war sliall continue. It is declared, indeed, in the
aforesaid act of April 10th, "that tiie said detachment shall not be compelled to serve a longer time
than six months after they arrive at the place of
rendezvous." But if the mere act of declai-ing war
gives a riiyht to the national government to call the
militia into service and detain them six months, it
must give a right to detain them six years, if the war
continues so long; and the national government has
the same autliority to call out the whole as a part of

the militia.
Heretofore
i]\c

repair to Albany, it became his duty to request me
to order out such part of the detacl.cd militia as fke
present state of ivar verjitirccl, the number being stated in his letter of June 22d and that as other objects
woidd require tlie service of a great part of the regular troojis, it would become Jiis duty to order theni
;

from the sea-l)oard. Tiiis letter 1 had no opportunity of answering before gen. Dearborn left the state
But I presumed, if this State was in danger of invasion, tliut the regular troops would be oi-dered to
Albany and if they wcrz so ordered that tlie militia
were notiialde to be called into service and stationed
in the forts of tlie United States to do garrison duty,
when no danger of invasion appeared.
On the 27th of July I received a letter from ".Jie
secretary of war of the 21st of that month, stating
the power that orders had been gi\en to general Dearborn to

it has been understood, tliat
president and congi-essto call tJie itiilitia into
to
be exerci.sed only in cases of sudden
service, was
emergency; and not for the purpose of forming them
into a standing army, or of carrying on oft'ensive war.
Hut according to the above construction, the right
toi.'uiplo} the militia is made to depend, not upon

of

Af;erward.s, by a letter of July lotii, gen. Dearborn intbrmed me, that having recei\td orders to
leave tlie sea coast, where lie was ordered for the
purpose of taking the necessary meastires for p];icing the tov,-ns and garrisons in a state of defence
against tb.e invasion or attack of the en«niy, and to

;

mo\e

the regular tr<jops to tlie nontheni frontier,
leaving a sufficient luimber to man the gims in the
garrisons on the sea-board, and renewing the rec'uiIn this letter he says, " the d"!! :;;«•
sition, aforesaid.
of invasion v.liich existed at the time of issuii-;;' ihe
order of the President, increases." Tliis expres»f<ni
was peculiarly guarded, as the order of the Fres'di-nt
was issued before war was dechn-ed. However, as
this, and the last lettej* of general Dearborn, set^med
to impl}- that tliere was some danger of invasion, and
as the measures to be taken on ray part were of importaiKt-, T tjiought it expedient to convene the
council and request their advice 0!i the Gii)>ject
The cotmeil advised,
of the fjregolng letters.
that Ihey were unable from a view of the constittttion of the United States and the documents afore-

contingencies which tJie national government might
be unable to foresee or pro'.ide against, but upon its
own act upon the existence of a state of war, which
the government has a right to declare as often, and
continue so long as it may think jiioper.
Although many of the most import;int atttiljutes
of sovereignty are given by tlie constitution to the
governnient of the United States, yet tliere are some
which still belong to the state governments.
Of
tlicsc, one of the most essential is the entire controul
of the militia, exce])t in the enierg''ncies above men- said,
to perceive that any exigency
exi.sted,
tioned
this has not been delegated to tlie United. wb.ich could rentier it advisable to comply with
States, it is tlK.iefoie reseI^ed to tlie states i-espec- the said requisition. -Hut, as upon important
and v/henever it sh-iil be taken from them, questions of law, and upon solemn occ^isions, the go
tively
and a consolidation of the military force of the states vernor and cotmeil have autliority to require the oplshali be eflt-'Ctetl, the
security of the state p;overn-!nions of t!ie justices of the Supreme Judici.al Court,
ments will be lost; and they will wholly depend ibrjand it was advisable U\ request the opiiiicn of the
their existence ujjon t)ie moderation and forbearance
Supreme Court upon the following qucsticiis. vi:
of the national government.
1. Whetlser the commanders in chief of tlie miliI have been
iully disposed to comply with the re- tia if the otlier .'Jtatcs Itave a right to dete!-m.in<»
quirements of the' constitution of the United States, whether any of the exigencies contemplated by the
and the laws made in pursuance of it, and
exist ; so as to
sincere!}^ constitution of the United States,
regretteil, tliat any request could be made by an require them to place the militia or am part of it in
oHiceV of tJK- national government to which I could in llie scjvice of the United States, at tiie request
not constitution;illy confirm.
But it apjjcars to of the President, to be commanded by him pursuant
ine that the requisition aforesaid was of that
acts of congress ?
charac-jto
ter
and I was under the same
2. Whether, when either of the exigencies exist s,
obligation to mahitainj
of
the service
the state, as to support the constitution 'authorising the employing the militia
the, rights
•-•f the Lh'ited Slates,
if taeiigmaiid v.a.'j notv.'ar-'of the Uniuid States, the luiiiuatims emplojed can

—

;

;
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These princi]>les of the law of n:itine are confirmed by the precepts of the christian religion.
Whatever sentiments may prevail among the people of this state concerning the justice or ex])ediency of the present war, I hope and trust that they
will perforat the duties enifiincd on them by o\ir constitution and laws, and that they will do nothing to
obstruct the government in th.e constitutional meaIf tliose measui'es they may think proper to adopt.
The couiicil advised that three companies sures are thought to be unjustifiable or particidarly
t-jwits.
of the detached mliitia should be called into the ser- injuriou.s to tliis part of the imion, let us cherish a
vice bf the United States for their protection. On confidence in the wisdom and justice of the other
the 5tJi of Aug-ustI issued an order for that purpose, states, and wait with patience for the reniedy proviand directed that tw.o of the companies should l^e ded by the constitiitlon. In the mean time, let us
one company at Ro- regard with abhorrcivje tliosc violent personal outstitioned at Eastport, and
the President should olh.erwise<lirect; rages, which are fatal to the peace, and disgraceful
bi'i-.sto:-., until
and the same day, by a letter to the secretai-V of to the character of an)- people let us be watchful
and determined to prevent ttmmlts and disorders of
war, informed him of the transactions aforesaid
and liaving' received the opinion of the judges on the e%'erykind, by whicii our interna! tranqudity would
a
to
him
their
ansv/ei-s
enclosed
be endangered ; and be as willing to indulge in other."
al>c)ve questions,
and the letters and papers a- the right of expressing tiieir opinions of public
copj" of that opmion,
bove i-eferrcd to, will be laid before you by the se- measiu'es, as we are to exercise that right ourselves.
I shall readily co-oper:<te -.vith yoti, gentlemen, Li
cretary.
Soon after the declaration of war, several to^^^ls any measures tliat maybe thouglit conductive to the
on the sea coast applied to the governor and council defence and tranquilit}- of tlic state, and the preserand may the God
for arms and ammunition, as many persons who M'cre vation and security of the Union
exempt from military duty were destitute of the ne- of our f'.thers protect v.s in this calamitous period,
cessary means of defence. Agreeably to the advice and guide us in the way of duty and safety-.
caij:b sf eong.
of the council, they were, in some instances, furnished with these articles. I>y inspecting the returns of
.ivjiist Uth, 1812.
tl:e quarter-master-general, you will be convinced of
the necessixy of obtaining a furtiier supply of small
Leoislature of Tennessee.
arms, and military stores and the more so, as our
defence on the sea-board .seems almost wholly to be Extract from the speech of gov. Blouxt, of Tenneshave in this state several
confided to the rnilitia.
see, delivered before the legislature of that state,
hundred miles of sea-coast, a nmnber of islands near
at an extra session commenced the 7th idt
" American
the coast arc inhabited by our citizens, and more
liberty and UKkpendence which v.'e
than one himdred of our tovius may be apiiroached are now privileged to defend, form a part, and by far
by the enemy's ships. It is obvious, therefore that the better pai-t of the legacy left me by my father
a mru-itime defence can afford them fidl securi- and other relations It is my duty to aid in the main-^
only
"
we should employ such means tenance of them, and it shall be cheerfully performt\-.
Still, however,

be iawftilly commaueletl by an ofilcer,but of the militia, except by the President of tlie United States ?
After the above request nas made to the Supreme
C')UiM, a pf'son dcpiited by tlie inhabitants of Eastpoi't and Robinson on ouv eastern boundary applied
to me, representing that tlieve Avere many lawless
people on tlie borders from vhora tltey had serious
and recinesled that a
app'"ehensions of an ;atack
number of the militia mig'lit be stationed in those

ty.

;

•

—
—

;

;

;

We

:

and to this end,
possess for their protection
be necessary that the whole militia should be
ai'ded and equipped in the best possible manner, and
and in case
reuCiV to niai-ch at the shortest notice
of invasion, that arms should be in readiness for everv man who is able to bear them. In this way it
defensive force, and the general
ispr:)bab!e that our
security of the sea-board, v.-i!l be as gi-eat as if portions of the rnilitia were drawn front every part of
tlie state, and stationed in a few of the large towns

as

we

;

jt \vill

;

ed.

It

is

equally incumbent on

all

American

citi-

zens, to act in supp(U-ji of the cause now before us,
not only to maintain our violated rights, and mitigate
the evils of war among ourselves, but so as to make
to the end
it most effectual against our enemy
:

the true value we
put on our rights and privileges. This is a duty we
owe to our comitry to the memor)' of the j-evolutionary patriots wlio now sleep in the silent tomb;
to the gratification of such of the revolutionary paon the coast.
triots as now live ; to oiu'selvcs to otn* families to
While the war, in whicK we are unhappily involv- our posterity for ages to come and in one word, to
ed, continues, it is to be carried on, only in the name all that is interesting and dear to America. So
and bv direction of the public. The people cannot far as my exertions can go in support of such a
set of themselves except for the defence of their cause, they ai-e tendered So far as any thing I have,
and texTitories. Without the commis- or
should be fimnd necessary to be applipossessiojis
ma^' have,
sion or particular oVut)" of the governor, they have ed to contrilmte to the success of such a cause, my
no right to c(immit hostilities or undertake any ollijn- c>'overnment is welcome to it. This is all I have to
In modern Avarfare the troops alone
sivc expedition.
give.
M3!;herty and independence I mean t« keep
carrx' on the war, while tiie rest of the peo^jle peacc- as
as life lasts."
that they

may

be tatight to

know

;

;

;

;

:

ablv ibllow their callings, and if they refrain from
hoFtiiities have generally little to fear from the enemv's arms.
Fov many yervs, and until within a late period,
the nations of Europe have made war with mofleration n"id generosity, a)id in a man)ier whicli proved
iheyhad not f«;rgotten tliat their enemies were men
p.r.d might afterwards become friends.
Indeed, War
is so dreadful in its eflTecls, a.sul so destructive to huthe
that
law
of
nature
allows of it
man happiness,
oily in the utiuost extremity and requires that v/hen
it is resoi'ted to, the persons engaged in it shall cn-

long

Circular to Collectors.

Treniniry Bppartmevt, Comptroller's Office, Oct. 18131
St a
As there is reason to think attempts may be
made to evade the provisions of the act of the 6ih of
July lastjto prohibit vessels of the United States,from
proceeding to or trading with the enemy, I have to
call your attention to it with a view to its most vigilant execution.
It is evident from the terms and nature of this act,
constant danthat one of its cluef objects will be
its horrors,, as far as
^ tiielr safety
to mitigate
deavor
,^,
^
V ;.?^^" of frustration unless the attempt to transport
vjll permit, by tlie exeTcise of ju.stice and humani-j grain, flour, or any articles of provision, to Upper or

—

;

m
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Urmiswick, can |t!ire(l or seized propert}' under this predicjiTneiTt, and
Canada, Nova Soofia or Xew
'
be df-t.-ctcd. To thiseffl-ct you whether it be British or Amencyn. ft is not perare pai-ticularlv requested to omit no scrutiny inV.ie ccived tli;it tlie supposed claim of tl»e c.\pt<n-3 ci-ji,
c?.sc of every vessel foreit.fn as well as of the'lTnited either in la\r or equit), supercede that of the United
States about to leave vourdistrict hwleu widi provi-j.States. Not in huV, for tiicfdth section of the t.tt
" that whenever
to as- lias this provision
any anicle or arti'.ons, b',- whicli you may be the l)cttei- enabled
tortahi'ihe ijeiiiiine character and iniention of tliecles, the iinportation of v/liiclns prohii)ited by this
tliere is probable cause to sus-i act, shall be put on board of any sh.ip or vessel, boR.t,
vo}-.i\je and'wiiei-ever
with mr^rw^jon of importing- the same
pf^'ct^a design to violate the law in this respect of jrafc or carriage,
v.-h.ch \our sound discretion will alwavs judge, you|iniothc United States, or territories diereof, all such

"Lox\-i^r

in tlie first in.stnnce,

•

'

j

;

and the owner tliereot ^haiimoreoverioriest
ity towards a felted
enforcement of the law, which can only be {and pay treble the vabie of such articles." Thus it
States atkept from fdling tbroup-li, in tliis' important parti- apjjcars that the forfeiture to the United
taclie 1 and may lie considered as lun'ing had its
cular, by the utmost ]ircvious caution.
;

I

rvtrict

T\ot in equity, for
ir/ception p,'iov to the capture.
the instrimicntality of the public ship or privateer vn.
RICHARD RUSH. aid of tlis execution of tlie act, v.:i:j meiely gratuious and not necessary to secure its enforcemeitt.
The claims of the United States and of tlie captors
Vessels arrivino;
being wholly adverse, the libels on the part of the
former must embrace all vessels riri-cum.^tanced as
Cirailur to the lyistnct Attornies of the II. States above, with
every species of property o;t»br,ard.
With the courts will rest the final decision on the
Theasurt Depautmen^t,
I am, verv respectfullv, &c.
contending claims.
Compivjlkr'^ofice, Oct. 16, 1812.
RICHARD RUSH.
Sir
As cases luay arise in which tlie claims of
pul)lio and private armed vessels of the United States
to vessels v.hicli they capture, may be adverse to tlie
claims of ilie United States to tlie same vessels,
of a British License.
\mder the non-importation act, it is deemed proper
-war and
to submit to you the views tnken at tliis department To all commanders of his muje-itrfs ships of
p-c-- rr^yrrrr-^
if
of government of suchconflicti)!g claims.
privateers, and all others whctv
Creetisg :
liow far trade of every description on the part of
tlie citizens of tlie United States with tlie enemy is,
of his majesty's princj])al
I, tiie riudersigned, one
by the general law of war independently of any sta- seci'etaries of sta.te, in pursuance of the authority
and how- given me by his majesty by ordt^r of council, under
tutes of our own, absolutely prohibited
far all vessels with their cargoes belonging' to citi- and
by virtue of po-.\'ers given to his majestj- by an
zens of the United States, and coming from a port act passed in tlie 4Sth year of his majesty's reign,
of the enemy, on a trading voyage since the dcclara- entitled, "an actio permit goods .secured in wai-etiou of wai*, are, by the same general law, liable to houses in the~po.rt of Lor.don to be remaved to the
capture by vessels of the United States, having com- outports for exportatioii to any part of Europe ibr
missions of war, and to condemnations as Jawfidlempoweringiiismaje.sty to direct tiiat licenses which
prizes of war are questions nut material to the pur- liis rnujesty is auth;->;-i.:cd to grant under his sign maport of tliis letter. Fur, allowing to both affirmative nual, m.aj' be gTanted by one of his principal secreanswers, the eflect of siicli answers is, it is conceiv- taries of state, and for enabling his ni;>jesty to per
ed, controlled by the actual state of tiie country im- mit the exportation of goods in vessels of less burder its own statutes.
tiien than are now allowed bj- law, during the preEvery vessel now arriving in a port of the United sent iiostilities, and tmtii one month after the signaStates, in violation of the non-importation act is by tare of the prelim.ir.aiy ja'ticles of peace ;" and in
the positive prior, and existing nmnicipal regulations
]iursuance of an order of council as liercunto annexed,
of t!iat act, forfcita!)le to the use of the United States do hereby
grant this license for xhc purpose set forth.
and certain of thcu* officers of the revenue embraced in the said order of council to
?c
B
within its provisions. This, therefore, it is appre- Co. of Li%erpool and do liereby permit tliem to,exhended, supervenes the general law of war, in itsap- port f?n board tlie American shij)
, of about
jdicdion to every ves.sel so arriving, and intercepts, 200 tons burti.cn, J. C
,
master, fi-om Liverby its paramount autiiority, tlie right of capture pool, direct to any port of the United States of Ameotherwise vested in tlie national or armed vessels, and rica, acargo consisting of such goods as are permitv,-liich, but for such paramoimt authority they might ted by law to be exported (being either Britisli or
have been at liberty in t!ie abstract beneficially to ex- American property) arid -protecting the said vessel,
ert. The act of
congress of the (itli ofJulyii 1S12, and the goods as aforesaid ladeu tlierelii, from cap" to
prohibit American vessels from proceeding to ture or molestation by any diip of war or privateer
or tr.iding With the enemies of the United State-* and
bearing hijs nirfjestj's commiss'.on, on account of any
f)r other purposes," makes no
change in this opera- iiostilitie^ tlnd ma)- exist duriiig the tune of the said
tive cliaracter of the
no!i-importation act.
voyage and du;'ing her return to the jjortof LiverTo 'every vessel, tliercfore, arriving in any port pool v.'ith the said cargo, in case the said vessel shall
of the United States, in brc;ich of
(jf
theprolii- not be permitted to land tlie satiie, or any part tjiereany
bitory or penal clauses now in furce of this act, y(.u of, in any port of the United S'k.ics, (he master to
will be
pleased to assert the claim of tiie United be permitted to receive his frcigiit and depart with
States tor forfeiture,as soon as a
seizure.can be made; his crew and vessel in ballast to any port not blockauvl this wlietlier the arri\-al be
voluntary, or whe- aded : Provided the vessel taking- the benefit of this
tlier it be the case of a
lipensc aliall clear out fiom the.port of shipinevit ia
bringing or sending in on caj
t»n-e
by any of t!ie public ships or privateers, the the United Kingdom !)e/;<re the I5th day of Ai-gust
•-'aim of tiie United Sutes
applying equally to cap'-inext, and the lime of ckarauce from tlie port of lad1

am

very resjjectfully,

Yuur obedient servant,

from Enoland.

i

——

—

Copy

;

;

'

;

•

W

;
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PRIVATEERS.

ing shall be endorsed on this license. This license- fo n}' port of the United States of America, a capgp
to remain in force for one vi<yag-e only.
consistin;;' of such goods as are permitted by law to
Given at Whitehidl, (he \hh Jiili/, 1S12, in the 52d be exported, (beintj either British or American proSIUMOUTII. perty) and protecting tlie said vessel, and goods as
ijeu!' of h'n mojexl'ji; reicrn.
Endorsed Pokt Livkppool
aforesaid laden tlierejn, from captm'e or molestation
Thi!: is to certify, that the ship or vessel called the by any ship of war or privateer bearing his majesty's
of the biutlien conmiission, on account of any hostilities that may
of Baltimore, Mawland,
"
of 235 tons, whereof. I. C
is m:i5ter, hatli. tliis exist during the time of tlie said ^ oya!:e and during
day been cleared outwards for Baltimore described iitr retiUMi to the port of Liverpool v.ilJi s,aid cargo,
in tlie corkels granted for shipping- the same.
in case the said vessel shall not lie permitted to lan<l
Given binder our hands and sealt of office at the the s;ime, or any p:u-t thereof, in any port of the
custom-hovse, this 23d dav oj' Jnh, in the year United States, tlie master to be iiermi tied to recei\e
hi:; freight and depart with Ins crew and vessel in
of our Lord 1812.
ballast to any port not blockaded
Provided ihc vesITA^'AEXIO^^ Collector.
(Siijned)
ISRAEL WOOD, Comptroller. sel taking the benefit of the said license shall clear
(SiLj-i.ed)
out from the ]iort of sliip:nent in the United King,
dom befcn'e tlie 2atl) day of August next, and lliat
At the Council Chamber, "Whitkhat.l,
the time of clearance from the jjort of lading shall
theUth of July, 1812.
Siicli license to remain
PnT-.ST:xT—r
be endorsed on said license.
The Lords of His CMaJestifs most Hon. Privy Coimcil. in foi-ce for one vrjyage only. And tlie right JionoraWiiERE.vs there was this day read at the board tlic i)le viscount Sidmonth, one of his majesty's princi&.Co.of Liver]K)ol
huinbie petition of AV
B
pal secretaries of stale, is hereby specially antliorisIt is ordered in council, that a license be granted ed to grant such license, in case his lordship shall
to the said petitioners, permitting- them to exjiort on sec no objection thereto, amiexing to such license
of about 200 tons tiie duplicate of this order, iierewitli sent for that
board the American sliip N
,

—

K

:

—

.

:

——

—

-

Ij'orthen, J.

C

niajAcr,

from Liverpool direct purpose.

New-York Privateers.
We

aj'e indebted for the following list to the N. Y.
Columbian. Tiiese vessels, \\itii two or three not jet
complete, have been fitted out from that port since
the commencement of the present war. The term
Lonij- Tom is familiarly applied to any lovg piece of
cannon, without regard to its size in other respects
they are genei'ally moimted on a svAvel in the midbut some have one on each side.
ship of a vessel
:

;

The

majority of tlie g'uns on iioard our prlvateeis, in
gener-il, are of tlie kind called carronades, or cannonades. Only one has been taken, and her exploits
are famous See prlte Hits.
!

Privateers.

CHETVVYND.
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General
The

fgllov.-lag- table has been formed, after
tieral roferciicc".
^^'e .\re a'.vai-c tJiat it is
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Statistical Table.
much h^bolU•, expressly for this work, for the purpose of ^euiconect in many particulars, but on the whole it may be

acc!:ptcd as approaching- pretty nearly to truth, so far as tacts can be tliscerncd in the varied statetiie learned and scientitic.
And it iiiav serve the o?v.'i«(;/7/ purposes of our readers.
the habitable
T!iL- v.hoic
globe is estimated to have a surface of 14a,510,627 square miles— of Mhicli
portion js said to have 38^90,569 square miles, and supposed to contain 7biJ niiliions of inhabitMits.
Asia, is computed to have
10,7fiS,H23 sq. miles and, 500 millions of people.
160 millions.
.
.
2,749,319
Evnopr,
50 millions.
1 1,000,000
A>!t:;!ica,
.
50 millions.
,
Au.'CA,
9,57fi,203

ments of

...
.

Thee estimates ai-e very arbitral-}' As to the contents and population of Jhia and Evrope tl;e
v.rious audiors cons ultcd are nearly agreed but wliilc some of them swell the population of .hKcrira
ar.d Africa to 150
dllons each, there are others wiio depress them as low, respectively, as 20 or 30 miilions.
The " uuhm^vn fmrts" added to the last (jlvcii calculations, is supposed to make general content
ci" the h:i!iiiable worhi, ..s stated.
Tlie United States
T.ie Oiuneoe empire is the most populous, but the Russian the most extensive.
h. ve the second rank as to the nominal contents of their territory.
PJchi, M'anhiu and Jcdo, rivals in poijulation, are tlie greatest cities of .^sia, and are said to ha-\'e 3
mill.on, of inhabitants, each.
Loninn is tiie most r-opulouscitv in Europe ^l)y tlie census of ISIO, it contained 1,099,104 inhubitantt,,
of who.n'4S.),781 v.^ere male.i and" 61 3,323 females.
Mexico ii Jie larg'cst ci;y in America by the census of 1794 it liad 1 12,929 inliabitants, and its poj)ualien nas since
rank in the new worlc*
consider.'ibly increased. Pliihidell)lna and A'c-w Vork- are the ne.vt in
Grand Cairo is the best peopled. ?/)'/<:a« city of which we are Informed it is computed to have move
than 30 J, 00 J inhabitants, battliere :ire some reasons to believe tliat, in the interior, are several cities far
more populous, of which we know little at present but ii-orn vague rumor.

(^

—

m

—

;

—
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THE WAR ON THE OCEAN.

or 15 times as valuable in China as it is here. In Russia, it is from 8 lo 10, for one in (he United States.
Money h, perhaps, of leits ^'Hive with us tlian in any other country, even in (he countries wliich prodnce
We have an idea of a moneji-^ncire, to shew, by tiie piicc of a i/oy's labor, the i-eit, .Mexico and Peru.
\\'e may foim a table fnr this purpose.
lative value of it in various parts of the world.
(C.) Travellers having agreed that Japan is a.s popnlous as Ciiina, have estimated its inhabitants at
ZO millions the apparent difference in tJie table arises, in part, f;ou. Tartanj being' taken into \W general |j
estimateofthelatter comitry, thus rcducinc^ the ratio' for eacli square mile and in part ffom the deductions made from tl\c sin-face of tlie i()rmer, for mountainous or b;irron distj-'.cts.
(D.) France, proper, 148,840 sq. miles Holland, the Netherlands, and the former ])ossessions of several petty German princes, 20,000 .sq. miles
t!ie kint^dom of Italy, witli Islria, iJahnatia,- £cc. a!)out 50,000
square miles all which, with I'iedmont, Savoy, the former conntry of jS"ice, now forming ckpurtmcnis of
See Wrr.KtY Iii;GisTT:R vtd. l,p. 39.
a
jPra'.'ce, make up tlie ag'grcg'ate.
(E.) Before her late wars with France, Aust ria possessed 226,87''> sq. miles 26,970,030 inhabitants, and f
a revenue of 48,244,000 dollars. Sec WKEKLYllnmsTEK, vol. 1, p. 1 3.
Im(F.) Turkey, in Europe, 9 millions; in 10 millions; and in Aiiica 3 millions, of inhabit.wts.
mense regions of country are desart. The population, as well as the revenue, are mere sujipositions.
caused, perljaps, by the dreadful civil «
(G. This country appears to have deci'eased in its population
wars that have frequently ravaged it. Besides, there is much moimtainous and baiTcn and un|;roductivc ^
land. Tlie revenue is paid in A-ZHf/.
(H,) Including Ava, Pegu, Malacca, S:c. I^'mmarapoota is the new capital, but little kiKnvn to Europeans. The ancient and once magnilicent cities of Ava and Pern, are said to be nothing hut lieaps of ruins.
Enerland and Wales, 49,4,50 square miles ;
(I.) See the general table, Wff.klt Reristeh, vol. 1, p. 22.
Scotland 27,r49 do. Ireland 2r,457. Jly the census of 1810, Enghmd contained 9,499,408 inliabitaivts ;
Wales, 607,380; and Scotland 1,804.86^, to which they add for the ai'my and navy 640,.500—making a
iiave not seen an enumer.ation of the peojile of Ireland
from the accomits
grand total of 12,552,144.
laid before Parliament, there are probably about 500,000 dwelling houses; averaging them at 8 inliabitauts cacli, we hare a gross aggi'cgate of four millions
which is pi'ob.ably about the time amount. 'I'he
I'evemie, as here stated, is required for the present year, independent of loans. It ma/ emphatically be called the land of tu.rafion.

—

;

—
;

;

—

1

;

—

We

:

(K.) Such was Spain before the invasion by Bonaparte. Its population, lias, doubtless, greatly deof the present re^qnue no estimate cai\ be made ; under tlie old monaixhy it was said to amount
to 25 millions or ^2 for each head.
The revenue of the croM'n, the chief of
(L.) The preceding remarks on Spain also apply to Portugal.
vhieli, however, was derived immediately from Brazil, was estimated at twelve mill'ons per annum.
(?.I.) The revenue derived by the 'king of the two Sicilies,' from Naples, before his expulsion from
the continent, was about 5 millions.
of Denmark, is contained in the mountains of Norway
(X.)
verjf- considerable part of the dominions
and frozen re.i^'ions of Lapland. The provinces of Denmark proper are well populated; and the whole

creased

—

—

A

amount of Danish subjects

at this time, probably exceeds two millions and a half, great improvements in
the condition of the peasantry being latterly made.
(O.) See Weekly Keglstkh, vol. 1, p. 109, for many interesting particulars.
(P.) Prussia, before the late war with France, possessed 88,980 sn. miles, v.ith a population of 9,015,150
inhabitants and the reveune was about 15 millions of dollars. Its present resources are unknown.
(Q.) Westphalia, Bavaria, Wirtemburg and Saxony, are kingdoms lately erected by the emperor of
France. They form a part of the "confederation of the Rhine" noticed beiov.'.
(R.) The Grand Duchy of '^\'arsiw, is a power created by France, at the expence of Prussia and A ustria,
who aggrandized themselves at tiie expence of the Poles. It has lately been said that this country will
'
he honored \\\\\\^\. king.
a vagiie estimate. The population of the eighteen mates is equal to about 12
(S.) Inchiding Louisiana
persons to a square mile. Our revenue, derived from duties on imports, is constantly fluctuating wehave put it at 14 millions, being about what it would at this time amount to in a re^vlar course of things.
See the Weekly Jli'.aisrT.n pn.isim.
(T.) "The (confederation of the Rhine" is .an as.soclation of many petty king-doms and states, bi'ought
abo;it by France, with the chief ^ lew (as it appears to us) of actini;- as a barrier to Austria, Russia, &c.
and of otherwise aiding the emperor iii hiswars. Sec- tlu- general ta1)le, vol. 1, p. 24.
When better in(Ij' Blanks arc left in t!iosei)laces we could not fill up with sailsfac!!or.,\.\\ present.
formation is afibrdcd, we shall convey it to our readers, and they may complete the table with a pen.
;

—

—

The War on

the OceaTi.

war (and nearly a month's time was lo.'-.t, by the vvrcrtnintp attending the
pi-oceedings of Congress, so that wiien it was declared our seamen were not prepared for it)|\\ e have taken
from the enemy
35 armed ships, cariying
415 guns
1320 men
navigated by (about)
18 unarmed do.
do.
270 do.
Z7 armed brigs carrying
20
do.
.140 do.
117 guns
75 Tmarmed do.
do.
8
620 do.
do.
.Since the declaration of

:

—

.

.

.

.

.

2
snows
2 armed barques
r.r :ned

do.
do.
do.
do.
ai-mcd schooners do.
59 unarmed do.
do.

,

.

4 unarmed
.'}

4 sloops (unarmcd)do.
£1C vessels.

,

12 guns
1 6
guns
1

4 guns

rlo.
.

.

.

,

574 guns.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

.

.

36 do.
36 do.
48 do.
60

.

354
24

do.
do.
do.

3108 men,

•

18
18
12
20
6
6
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appears like an abstract and useless truth,

Distillation of Spirits.

may

ne-

vertlielcsR cnricli wliole p^•o^inces.

known evevsmcc

F)om the Democratic Prexs.
B!uch' aad IVilkie, tliat bodies underwent evaporation
WAsni:-i(;Tox city, 1st June, 1812.
EiNSs.
The enclosed has been put into my in consequence ot" absorbing' a great qnantit}- of heat,
^Ir.
I'.and by Dr. Samuel Mrtchill of X. York, now a mem- and that all evaporation ]>roduces coldness in the
ber of congress distniguishcd for scientific research sn'.'stance from viiose surface it procerds_, proporand erudition, who expressed a desire Uiat it should tioned to its rapidity or qnickness. A t the same time,
le made public.
it is
ecjuuUy well iniderstood that the pressure of tlte
It contains a translation, by him, from the French atmosphere renders evaporation slower, and that
of recent di>xoveri('s made in that country in the arts this chanpfe of condition is wrong'ht in a vacnnm, the
of distil iatioii, an>l the preservation of meats, fruits, more readily m proportion to tlic comi'letcncss of
the vacuum.
•&c.
Mr. Leslie, a member of the royal society of Lon^
Kelicviiig that this information may be of grctit belit in
Pennsylvania and elsewhere, and that the don, has contrived furtlicr to increase the efTect oC
most eligible mode to g'ive it extensive publicity atmosplicric removal, by placing' under the receiver
^vould be througii the medium of the Democratic of an air pump, things tliat arc very greedy of moisVress, \'0U will tiierefore please to give it a place t'are, and v\'Iiich ari-esting- it as fast as it is exhaled,
when convenient, and oblige your friend, &c.
thei-e!>y increases indeiinitely the production of it.
A. LACOCiC.
Availing" himself of this principle, he lias a refrig-eh^iprovementsindistiUimf i<pirii.i,a!) pr(ictised in France. ration so violent and rapid, that water has been confFritte?i at the request uf an eminent distlllerin the gealed in a few minutes, at whatever time he
perUnited SiatCfi Inj tite hon. Samuel I. Jlfitchiil.
formed his operation. He thus was possessed Oi the
Si;i
According to your desire I now write out for mcaris of obtainiiig, at pleasure, a quantity of ice
you, the information that reached m.e a few daAS ago, with scai'cely any other expciice than tlie fire necesfrom Fi-ance, on the subject of evaporation, and con- sary to dry again the absorbment body which had
densation
and the application of their increased been empioj'ed to attract the moisture.
knowledge on these subjects, to t'le distillation of
Highly concentrated vitriolic acid and the mi/riaf.
:u"dent liquors, and the preparation of dried meats. of lime, are the water-loving substances best adapted
And it becomes me to tell you, that t!:e authority on for this purpose.
whicli the statements chiefly rest is tliat of tlie ImTwo yo'jng cliemists, Messrs. Clement Viw\ Desperial Institute.
ormes, undei'took to determine the limits of tliis proOf all the artists, he who has derived the most ad- cess, and the degree of economy of which it was
vantages from the modern discoveries concerning susceptible and hy the calculation of the rpian.lity
heat and evaporation, is the di.stilier of spirits.
of heat contained in the steam of boiling water, and
This revolution in distillation, v.dilcli iias already the quantity of coal necessary to jn'oduce a g'iven
produced the most salutary effects in the depart- quantity of steamj ti.ey have proved that r^more
ment of the south, is due to the late Edtuard Adam, tlian one part of coal was necessary to restore to its
of Afontpellier.
former state, the absorbing body which had served
The principle of his process consists in heating to freeze five hundred parts of water. In other words
the gi'eater part of the wine which he is distilling, it appeared that one hundred pounds of ice cost only
by tlie viipour of brandy rising from tlie boiler; and a poinid iind some ounces of coal.
in
This eflect may be increased by preventing the encausing air vapour to pass through a series of ves!s
partly im merged in cold water; which makes it tiy of caloric from without, and for tliat purpose it
its
-.eposit
acqueous piirticles in such a way that the is sufficient to render the receiver a bad conductor of
s;'«irit of wine only, and in a pretty pure condition heat by constructing it, of two ]ilates of polished
metal sep.u-ated by a stratum of air.
too, is condensed in the last of those coolers.
In tills manner, instead of an immediate
From this acceleration of evaporation by a vacinnr;,
heating
to obtain a brandy of 19
degrees, from which then increased by the presence of absorbents, is derived
miglit afterwards be drawn, by subsequent heating-s, la more evident advantag-e, when the object is mcresTiirits of wine of various
proofs, there is produced ly to ritv moist srnsxAxcEs, because in this case
t
once, by the process now under consideration, an there is no need of exposing them to the action of
Ikoliolic spirit, of any
strength that is desired. Re- fire, which never fails to produce more or less altersides, the still or alembic heretofore in use, could ation in them.
Tlieir worthy associate, the late Mr. JlTnn^alfirr,
only receive two heatings per day, v,-hereas the one
invented by Adam is capable of eight. This Latter had long ago conceived the practicability of cxsic.
extracts a sixth more sph-it from the same
quantity /^at!ng the juices of plants, and particularly tlie
of wine. It saves two fifths of the fuel, and three- moist of th.e
and
gr;ipe, by menus of tlie air-pump
fourths of the labor and attendance. And
even sati'.fied liiniseif, tliat l)y diluting this latlastlj-, the had
brandy obtamed in this w.ay, never has an empyreu- ter substance in ii\ater, after it had been converted to
raatic taste.
afford
('ryness, it would undergo fermentation, and
It is not
surprising that with such advantages, this excellent wine. Rut tlie hdior was too great, when
metiiod of working has been so
(juickly and general- there was no absorbent empio^ed to aid and coutij
ly adopted Ijy the distillers. Certain ruin W!)uld ha\e nue the action of the pump.
been the lot of those who had
Nevertliele.''.'.:, care must I;e taken that tliese juice?
persisted in the old
mode. Mr. Diiportal, acliemistof
MontpeHier,has do not freeze, for this would be as injurious to tliem
given to the physical class of Institute, a verv exact as any thing resulting from tlie ;'pplication of heal.
In this -Messrs. C'lemmt and Deaonnes have discovered a.
description of 'it, whlcii has been printed.
he has pointed out tlie
improvements that have been '.-cry simjile method of guarding against it. They
made by Mr. Tsaac Berard.
surround or encircle the vessel containing tlie juice,
It is
worthy of remark here, th.at the first idea of wlioic humidity is to be earned off without an abheating by vapor, was entc;rtaiiu-d by count Ihunford, sorbing subst;,nce and thus '^'le heat that is disciione of the
gcd from tlie vajior at the instant of abbor]>'-ion.
foreign associates of tlie class, and pub
lished by him at l.ondon, in 1798.
Thus we see how] returns to tlie juice under the evaporating proctss,
a simple
i^cneral proposition, which at fir.;t glance, and this circulation .;uppljes the ncv.- vapor required
It

has however been

the time of
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This process maybe employed with great crono- s'.-:ison and out of season, at all iJmcs niulin ;il1 man
!)'.it in
t^elfdcr
vny, if tlie juice is first reduced to synij) by means of Tier of ways; not for /lis deatrurlioii,
the ventilator also invented by jMoiiqalf.cv, and wliicJi fhice, for justice sake." In conibrmii) to these wishthe two before mentioned gentlemen have described es, it g-ives us pleasure to remark, that tlve general
in the ar-nals of chemistry, for October, 1810.
the air-})ump is not applied untd the ^entilatov

Then governmeut,

having- org-anized its Iiiislncss,

is

now

about to prosecute the war, so far as it dcjK'nds o\\
and
ca]5ahle of separating any more of the v.alcry parti- llie executive dopartmcnls, iu the incjst efi'cctual
Our military ailaii-s aiv raj)i»l!y
cles.
deiinite manner.
It will be obvious to every reflecting mind, how approaciiing' that state of powerfid activity that
uscfidly and extensively this new j»u.th!)J( or pbe- comports with the will and spirit of t!ie nation.
SKHViKti may be applied for domestic purposes, and
The "war on tlie ocean" has, ahso,niet »)U]'niost sanabove all tor the navy and army. V>y it s>.ibsiances guine expectations and tlie pov.tT lo injure the encintended for food, UK'.y l>e kept wiUiout changing! my at sea, is hourly strengtlienefl, by Ihe daring entheir original qualities, while tjieir wiiglit is so miich tevprize of our mariners and merchants. The dareduced by extracting tlieir superfluous moi>>ture, nuige already done to Great Uritain is as extensive as
that they may be transported to the most distant re- V e had a right to hope t<)r and the eft'cct will be
In like manner, and with similar rechicrmn fiU niore severely, in several ways, th.an in the mere
gions.
of weight ;uid bulk, the fermental-le ni:itter wlncii is loss of the vessels taken. It will ccnqielher greatly
capable of affording wine and brandy, may be con- to afld to her convoy.t;, and more numerously to m.ax
her shipii.or abandon nianyessential branches of trade.
veyed wherever itni;iy be required.
Tlie same experisnenters ju-opose to :ipj)ly the eva- Either alternative will lie grievous to the mcrchfai^s
hardly able to bear the }irescnt cxporation in vacuo, in the drying of gun])owder, which ar.d jdanters
being tlius prepared witliout tirt-, w iU be iu no danger pejices, yet conipellcd to prosecute the commerce.
irom explosions.
Tliis force in pi'ivate armed vessels will he angmentThey are also employed in the iuvesti,gatiun of or- t d bv nafiinal ships for we believe an addition to
dinary evaporation by means of heat, and have as- our little navy will be among the first measures to
certained a method of doubling tlie etTect of a given claim th". attei\Lion of congTcss, nov,- about to conquantity of fuel upon an aqueous fluid, such, as for vejic. The British will be convinced that witli their
" thou'.and
ships of war," they will find enough to doexample, a solution of any salt in water. I''')r this
it
is
to
collect
the
purpose,
merely necessary
v;ipor to preserve tlicir owntratle fronuibsolute destruction,
of the first portion of the liquid, and to compel it to i/' amst^qi/enreof the naval activity of the people of
paas through a second portion. This highly-heated the United States, rendering it too hazanlous or too
Our sailors are not
vapor imparts a jiTeat proportion of its heat to tiie 'Xpensive to be prosecuted.
fluid through wircii it passes, and t!ic amount thus Fit^niJiwen.
They are at least ctjual, and in many
bestowed is about tljc half that tlie cooler liquid re- respects greatly superior to her own, as has already
been proved. Vv'e lejolce in tliese things, because
quires to vaise it to the evaporating tem])crature.
Tims, you leani, that of all the arts which have they may lead to an lujnoVi.lde peace.
hQcn benefited by tlie modern discoveries concernSo fjj- all is well: yet there are other points at
and where
ing heat and ev"aporation noiie is so great and imjior- which tlie enemy is equally vulnerable,
tant as il\c distillation of ardknt smhits. AVliei her we have iiu^]uesti;)ued power to touch lam, that are
One is, the reception of Btiit be the preparation of 7i'««).v from sug^n-y sweels, unvexed by tlie war.
hut as this will cease of itself,
Ji randies i'vum the difi'erent fruits, or If /I'skfiis i'rom Hxh manufactures
tlic g'eneral sorts of
;f the war continue, we pass it over, and confine
gi-ain.
Whetlser in those operations, thei-e is any thing ourselves to the trade now urged to S//uin and I'or.
preferable to the great improvemfuts ah'e:.dy i'ade ti.'iidl, as M'ell by jlmcrican merchants as by muny
ju these arts by our ingenious feUow-cltiz('n.s, 1 liave 13;!iTiE!! agents in tlie I'nited States.
not now time to eriquire, I therefore leave the deciTliat Britain has some great and e.M^/iifi'«/ polltision of that pohitto yourself, and conclude witi) ten- c:d object in niaintainir.g the v\ar in the peninsula, is
S. L. M.
indubitable from tlie vast quantities of bloial and
dcriiig to vou mv hearty salutations.
treasure she expends to support it. She is not fightA\'asl!ington, 3Iay 28^ 1812.
"
fi>r the
religion of S]>ain and
religion'''
ing for
refuses the
Portugal is of tlie liouiiah. church slie
i'YQC cocerciseof that persuasion to her own ])eo])le,
British in the Peninsula.
and all her govfni/nent-prtasts pray lustily fi,r its
For a long time convinced that war with Great downf.dl. Nor has the " liiiertii" oi' 'A\ti Spaniards
Britain was inevitable, but iu the event of a gcricral and Portuguese any thing to do with the matttr,
f
peace in Europf, from ihe imi>lacable envy and all further than France' is to be affected— \i ireat Britain
let her give .some proof of
graspiiif.
ig avarice and ambili'm of h.er leading men, loves liberty so dearly,
We receeived the declaration of liostdities on tiie part it at hoim in Ireland,^ in hulia, where tiiere are sul)of our g"ov
to exercise iier "humanit\" for a ceng-overnment with much satisfaction
consi-jjects enough
in favor of a
tiering it the oidy measure that could possibly bejtury, rather than play the knight-errant
adopied to preserve the ?7(fif''/(e//</race of these states,! people who hate tjiem as men, and curse them as
and, indeed, restore t(j the people the blessings ofjiieretics. We have always believed that /Vn;u-e.and
To this delimma, ;the United StatesVcrc! Grca;! i/'ivVu/w, contending agahist one ;mother, have
peace.
is in-

—

j

;

;

;

;

—

—

The

—

;

nuuh by the want of «?«07i and e/iCJ'CJ/! a c-.w/?2«,*( o,';/eci in the peninsula, wluch is merely to
among themselves, 'as bj th.c outrages of /Tj.-c/i-v.'c/;! thwart the designs of each, in rrtatinn to the u/.'u-r.
for, we apprehend, that if the embargo had l;een fid- F.iV ihe people, neither of tliem care a single straw,
become
iy supported and duly cnfbrrcd, the appeal to .arms further tlum they, or their productions,
might have he-en avoided. This, at least, is our lio- agents of the war." They arc equally the enemies of
driven as

nest opinion of the matter. I5ut eng; red in the on-j Spain r.nd P'r.'tuzcJ, and both are at hostilities with
"
alliance with cither is polititput, thougli yielding to none in an ardent love of the rights of luinianity
wt
have
and
.all
cal death.
desired
that
peace,
energy
earnestly
effect might be given to the wax*, as immediately
But at this time it is our interest that the war
beCausc it wa.stcs
leading to its termination we would, asluisherc- .should continue in the peninsula,
"
a
ii\ t!ie .strength of our present tnemy, and gives us
*vi'cTQ been observe^} a&-ail the impwious er.cmy

—

—

EVENTS OF THE WAR.
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Detachments of troops, with great quantities of

Lie— If v.c do our duty to
Those countries, rroiiijed by the rulverse
must sustidn the annks hy exterior si\]>pi.rtics,
As vet they have been cluellv
plies of provisions.
iM.Yh
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<<r,mmand over his

kinds of military stores, are moving to tlie selearn that gen. Dearborn is about
veral frontiers.
to remove his 'head quarters to I'iattsburg. There
all

mirsplvcs.

Wc

now an abundance of heavy ordnance on the shores
of the lukes.
Col. >;c\A'man, with 117 F.cors-ia volunteers, had
the lastof September, an engagement with an equal
number of Indians, near the Lochaway town. Tb.e
latter were defeated wil h thirty iLllled, among whom
was their king rain. The Americans had one killed

bread ai.d
indebted to the United States for tlieir
flour and {fraiu ha.\c. latelv
quantities of
Liubon and
been shipped, and are now shipping, for
aid and comfort i,J the Jin('(kI/z, for the imineduttc
or security froia
tUi. LiccnseK, f^vr this purpose,
of v/ar, h.^vc been liberalcapture bv Britisli vessels
us—one vessel fiom iMidun
ly distributed among
a hundred
and, it a
is stated to have brought out
"hard su-eannff
license should not be at hand, a little
vessel mto a
will soon convert a genuine American
as is done every day.
jrood S{)ani!ih bottom,
much on this matter. It
ft U u-,eless to comment

i^.

;

immense

and ten Vvounded.

,-

Extract of a lettet^ from S. Dinsmoore, F.^q. agent fo^-"
the Chuctrm' fndia?ix, dated September 21.
"Tlie confLrence with ihe Choctaws,Cherokecs and.
Ciiirkasav,-s, closed last evening v/ith demonstrations
to supply the enemy witli of
The several speakers exis a monstrous absurdity
appnrent satisfaction.
1- of liic
which he eau get from no pressed the warmest attachment to the UnitedStates,
the esjentiais
;

I

his wants.
others than us in quantities sufficient tor
The verv people uho profit by it cry shame upon the
for permitting it. If there is an execs'? at
jrov.-rniiient
Lisbon and C:idiz, it will be carried to England,
where flour is worth $24 a barrel. This trade must
the profit of individuals must not render
be
„. stopped—
,.,_.
the exertions of the great body of the pecjple mettecIf we feed the British, supply them
tual and void.
the v/ar
witii raw materials and receive their goods,
Congress will attend to
will liot terminate soon.

their giatitude for the incipient arts received from
to them as
t.liem, and their determination to adhere

Kennutoo, the
Cherokee, Imd the advantage of the Clioctaws he
was dressed wholly in tlie manufacture of his own
enerfamily, and took occasion to urge with
from the paternal care of
,^y ^^^[^^ advantages derived
the United States, and the intercourse of white peopie among them.
letters have been received from Gen. Harrison of
to
measures
Without adopting
as late date as the 12tli Oct. at Vvhicli time his head
this, immediateh
theUmted
from leaving
prevent a singlebarrelofHour
quarters wei-e at Franklinton, 0!iio. On reaching
States that can possibly, or probably, go to the supply f;^.^ Winchester with the army under him at fort
vain.—
in
die
will
inst. lie had the
of Hie enemv, manv gallant men
])(^.fiance, on the evening of the 2d
a most
mortification to learn that the enemy had passed that
Besides, this trade'wiU create, or continue,
tlie
of
sense
literal
tlie
powerful British interest (in
place three or four days before. Gen. Winchestej.'
be it noteil, tho met them the
phrase) in the United States— for,
day after his departure from Fort
for
will
be
Cadiz
and
paid
flour now sent to Usbon
Wayne, but kept his force so well prepared for action
merchants
our
then
suffering
that they dared not attack him. In the course of the
by BrUi'ih bills, and
will he crying aloud for their debts due in England ir.arch, in skirmishing he lost an ensign and six
is
of
admitting
T.he exportation
Gen. Harrison
prohibited,
specie
privates killed, and one wounded.
be was
it might now be had, and return cargoes cannot
employing himself in the greatest zeal in arrangvessels
the
miJce
if
See.
good ing depots of provisions, clothing-.
obtained
obtained,
or,
opening roads,
the liBritish cruisers
prizes when overhauled by
bulklmg boats, erecting blockhouses, &c. preparatocenses only extending, as we are informed, to vessels ry to his march to the borders, whither he proposed
ballast, to
proceeding thitiier laden and returning
proceed in a day or two. Fort Wayne had been
even salt being refused to answer that purpose.
again besieged by the Indians, after the main body of
No idea of temporary convenience is wor'diy of a the army left it, and again i-elieved. Several of tlie
n.oment's consideration, compared with the general IMlami and other Indians had come in to gen.Harrisoa
on and thrown themsehcs on the
design of obtaining justice and restoring peace,
mercy of the governThe trade alluded to is treascm ment, agreeing to abide by the decision of the Prea pei-mancnt basis.
to the people, though hiwful; and many engaged in sident in relation to them, whatever it might be.
^^ho, while it is
JVai. Intel.
it, would be glad to be stopped
make something
permitted, think they "may as well
V>^ithin the last five or six weeks quantities of
bv it as others."
provisions, equal v>e should suppose to the support
of four times the number of men that will be collected at Plattsburg this fdl, for a whole year, have
been transporte(l through this place for the nonheiit
armv. And during the last week more than one liundi-ed and fifty waggon loads of jjlankets and other
MILITARY.
coarse goods, from JNIontreal, have pa.ssed through
Iiiraainn of Cajiada.— Under this head we receiviiere for Albany.
Lansinbiirg Gazette.
ed by yciterd.u's mail, tv/o accounts of a strangely
Caxa^daicua, Oct. 6.
oppo.sUe nature. One stated that 4,000 Uoops unlast a
der general Van Ren?.e]la(r had crossed the river at
Exploit of the Britinh. On Thursday night
liout with 40, and a barge w ith 30 men, from the
Lewii;tuwn, and seized uj)on the British batteries at
which la} ofT, came into
Queenstown, after a .'-.evere conflict, in which they liritish brig Koyal-Gcorge,
took 1500 prisoiiei-s. The other account s.ays, that the mouth of the (iene.ssee river, and cut away the
our thovaand men, under gen. Van Reiisellaer, pass- fastings of two vessels, and towed them out withoii';
ed over— iliat4u0 oftliem were kilh-d, and 400 sur- any opposition. One of them was a schooner, th«
Lad\ -Murray, owned by captain Vv'iUiain M'Kinstry,
ven<hi-ed at discretion, for '' ivanl of ammunition.''''
To suppose that thev thus crossed the river, in the of Pcnfielil,"in this county the otiier a sn. all vessel,
The next;
ficc of.-.everal powerful batteries, and a large body ustdasa United States revenue-cutter.
of troops, amply supplied with all sorts of military mo)-ning, the Brlti.-.h boat returned to the store -hou^We do not credit the first of Mr. Spalding, and required the sails and riggingstores, is impossible.
and belonging to the schoontrr which had been disniamstuLomcnt, believing the time has not yet come
the second i»— ^uv.orlhy of notice, as it is stated,
Icd.
I'mdin^^ the>' were; in the store-liouse, they entheir only safety and dependence.
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Tliere hi'.ve been several smart skirmishes between
tered and took tliem. They were also nboiit talking
a bai-rel of \vh1ske3' but on Mv. Spalding telling- som.e SHiall bodies of our iroops and certain ;.ribe.s
them it was private piopei-tj^'and that he would f the southern Indians. But fi orn the exei-tions now
give them two s^allons to drink, tliey departed, de- mak ng Vve iielieve tiie war in th;it O'K.:: r • ill pret:
if the /inVwA are expellf'd from
claring' that tiiey Vvislied to take notlsing-biit vessels, ty soon tcrmlmae
Olid:'..
The safety of the .southern slatts demands
or such otiier projH'riy as would lessen our means of
ltd it must de dove.
There are most important
it,
operating ag^ainst Canada.
JExtract of a letter from his e.rcefiena/ R. J. Jireigs, to reasons for it. And the bill whicit pas.^ed the house
;

—

II

a/retuhmanin

UnBAWA,
camped at

Oct. 8, 1812.

Chili colhe,

—"Our

dated

I
representatives of the United States, authorising
en- the President to take possession of the countiy unthe Indian vil- der certain circumstances, (which have now happen-

army of Ohio

is

^ranary'.s, 4 miles from
Generals Harrison and Tapper, wlien they
arrived at Fort Defiance, unnul the Indians fled and
the British aviiUer}^ su])posed to be taken by water
down the Maume. Gen. Harrison wfis on Sundii}last pressing- down tlie Maume, looping- to cut oiV
their retreat to Brownstown.^ Two hundred waggons marched from Sc. Mary's 3 days ago with bisiatces.

—

ed) hut wiiicii was rejected by tlie senate, we hope,
will become a law immediately on the meet-uig of
congress.

NAVAL.

Capt. IltJLzis to take the command of the naval
establishment for the defence of Ne'»v-York. Additional works are contemplated at the Narrows, wliich
Fort Wayne is it is supposed will render that important place encuit, flour and bacon, for Defiance.
The troops of Oliio, tirely seciu'c. The mere appointment of capt. Hull
atrain besie,%"ed by tiie Indians
does not wish to advance further than has inspired the people with confidence.
s;-cri. Harrisf>n
have with us a traManary's until he orders.
The privateer schr. Providence, of Providence, R.
velling forge, 3 aramunicion waggons, 4 pieces of ar- I. has been
captured by the British tliree masted
of spies, one comtillery, 1200 troops, one company

—

—

We

p.iny of dragoons,

equipage

in

good

and at

last

have tents and camp

I b hall join

order.

the

army

to-

Dominica and sent into St. Thomas'.
keel of a .32 gun frigate has been laid at Sackett's ILu-bor she is to be launched in 60 days.

schr.

The

—

Admiral Warren's squadron, consisting of 2 vesPlattsburg, October 9, 1812.
On Sunday I.tsV, tjie Britisii m.ide an attack upon sels of 74 guns, 1 of 64 an.d 2 frigates of 38, is fitThe Frid.iy and Satur- ting out at Halifax for a secret expedition.
th.e village of Ogtlensburg.
Tlie J?ntisli frigate Barbadoes was cast away 6n
day preceding, they cannomulod the town for several
about the fii'st of October. WetU'.dcrhours each Aw, from the fort at Prescot and on Cape Sables,
stand the crew were saved.
Snrid.av, having prepared 40 bout.s, with from 10 to
It is confidently said the British are establishing
1.5 armed riien in each, and six pieces of artillery,
ad- a nav}- yard at Pens;icola, in East Florida.
they advanced to storm the town. When they
The U. S. ship Wa.;p is at sea she was spoken 25
"Viinced within a short distance, the American troops
on Tuesday last, one
under general Bro\vn commenced a w:u'm fii-e upon le.igues from Cape llenlopen,
out.
them, which continued, on both sides, for about 2 day
A British squadron of 6 frigates and a brig was off
hours, at which time, the British, having two of
the Delaware a few da)s ago. jrhree enemy brigs
their boats so knocked to ])ieces as to render it neone taken, on board of were off Charleston bar about lO days since, with
.ces^ary to ab^ir.don ihem, and
a
are
which was six men, were compelled to relinquish one brig, foiu' schrs. and sloop, prizes. They
tlie Siipi^lu), 0'(irady, of IS 32 pound carronades ;
the unprofitable contest, and fled precipitately to
No damage was sustained on our side, ex- tlie Uiiodian, Boss, 10 12's and 2 long 6's and the
Pre!;cot.
tlieir cannonad- Variable, Yates, 12 12-pound carronades.
cept the injury of some buiidmgs by
We learn tliat the United States have purchased
;

—

;

iiig.

vessels on lake Ontario.

all the

private
According to the inform.ation given by a man who
armed and
desened from the Britisii boat on Tluu-sday night, immediately
the Royal-Ge<u-ge left Newark foiu- days previous, tnauncey

fitted "out

They will be

by commodore

—

above vessels wel.'
Capt. bobbins, of Erie, has received the appointof the
lu.d no force to pre- ment of sailing master, from the President
United States, with authority to conti'act for- the
CRpp's.
of tliree or four gun boa.ts on Lake Erie.
Lt. Col. Miller who was surrendered at Detroit, is building
D. is niaking arrangements to have them com"to join tlie 6U1 regiment under col. Simmons, now on Capt.
pleted with tlie least possible delay.
Inies.
with a view

knowing,
vent it.

it

-jf

taking out

would seem

tlie

tliat

wc

—

the Canada

i-egimentof volunteer artillery T/ie Secretary of the Mtv:/ to Lt. Crane, late of the
J\''tn;til!is.
"New York, mentioned in 93d page of this volume,
NAVY-D]:rARTME,VT, 7th Oct. 1812.
had more llian 800 men at our la.st accounts of its
It was expected to take the field in 16 or
Sin The following is the opinion of the coiu-t of
progress.
"
for the
'I8 days !— This is indeed, efficient patriotism."
inquiry convened agreeably to your request,
Col. Fenwicklias placed Fort Niagara on a very purpose of investig;iting the circumstances of tiie

The contemplated

"in

—

—

loss of the late U. S. brig JK^'tnitihis :
respectable establishment.
"Tlie court were unanimously and decidedly of
the
Notwithstanding the great drains made by
tlie capture of tlie late U. S. brig
at Albany 3,900 coats, 1500 pair opinion, that
troops, there is yet
de- J\"a7itihiSy lieut. Crane her late commimdcr, and Ids
woolen overalls', 3000 vests, &c. The current
are entirely free from the least blame or
mands will liereafter be satisfied with ail prompti- oiricers,
censure, and do conVider lieut. Crane did every tiling
of the to prevent said cai)tui-e that a skilful and experienc]t is stated in a Kentucky paper, that many
have ed officer could poisibly do."
unf^jrtunate Canadians who' joined gen. Thdl,
This opinion of the court, sir, only confirms tlie
The informant of the editor says, he
be'-n executed.
to
confidentl}- entertained with re^])ect
one
on
impif-ssion
saw nine of them hang
gallov.s.
the occasion to wiiich it refers.
on
conduct
York
of
New
tin
western
your
in
part
The Indian tribes
I ivive the honor to be, respectively, sir, your oblto contend with
h?-ve agr",ed to furnisii 2000 warriors
PAUL HAMILTON.
dlent servant.
commanded
be
are
to
Indians.
by
the hostile
Tliey
esc. rf tlte J^'av'j, Boston.
Wm.
M,
Crane,
Jacket.
Bed
old
clxicf
the famous

m

THE WEEKLY REGISTER
Frtrnct of a
Pnvt'

letter from cm .ImeiHcan, gentleman
Rio, dated SUfj fispt. 1SJ2, jvM from

at
St.

Tliomtt!;.

Capt. Hoskins, of the three masted higher Oronoko, of 14 tpins and -80 rn-^n, publicly decinred, if be
should iitil in wilii any Yankee privateer, he voiild
slio'.v no qitarters.
Information of this \v:us,serit to
capt. Stafford, of the Btdti more privateer JJolphin;
capt. Stalford sent him a challeng-e, and Hoskins diirednot to meet him.
BoKTov, Oct. lo- Privateer scl>r. Fame, Green,
from a cruise of 1.5 days, returned on .S:iturd:iy eveninfj last, has t<ike;i tv.^o sclirs. one loaded witli salmon,
the other a
oil, and beaver, (considered valuable)
new'vesse!, ballasted \vith sugars parted with them
to the westward of Halifix.
J^JIt is ivorthy of remark,, that tine uhove mentioned piivateer, was a pn,

—

—

;
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About 3 o'clock
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the aftemoon of the same day
Detroit a second time, and
were again dislodged. In this second attempt, three
of tiie British were takeix prisoners and a considerable number of them wounded.
During the principal
part of tlie day the BritL-ih kept up a heavy fire from
their batteries upon the vessels, for the purpose of

the

Briti.sh

in

boarded

tlie

destroying th.em, and to i>revent them from, tklling
into our Jiands.
The Caledonia, however, with her cargo of fur, estimated at ^150,000, has been secured by our people,
ivho after removing the principal part of the militan- stores fi*om the Detroit, set her on fire and aban-

doned

her.

gallant enterprize, about 50 of the British
i38 prisoners of the 4th reOn our part, otir
.gimcnt of Hull's army, retiiken.
informant states, 4 killed and T wounded.
Tutefvin^- the last frevohuiomirifj -ivar.
One killed in bo.arding, andt'ne others from the batteries on
B.ALLSfON-.SPA, Oct. 14.
Dominion of the Laket. Government, it seems, are the British .shore
Among the killed we have to laat lengtli wide awake on this siibject. Capt.Chauiicey ment the loss of the brave
major Cuyler, aid to gen.
and about 700 brave t-irs, and about 150 marines iTall, who fell on tlie first fire from the British battehave within a few weeks past proceeded throug-h ries, and on
Saturday last he was biu'ied witii the
&chenectad_v on their way to the lakes Erie and On- honors oi' war.
tario.
were
in
They
high spirits and will no doubt
shortly wrest tlie trident from the mistress of the
as
far
as
it
ocean,
Prizes.
respects the dominion of the great
lakes.
About 100 ship builders and carpt nters have
(weekly list COSTrSt-ED FROM PAOE 110.)
rdsn £;onc o;'., aiid a g-entlcman irom the westward in220. Schooner Jennj-, laden with rum, sugai-. Sec.
forms that a war vessel, pierced for 18 g-uns, was
sent into Portland by the Teazcr privateer.
'actually builtifrom the keel in 15 days. Adam and No221. Schooner Adela, from Martinique, urder Spaah Brov.-n were the builders. This looks like energy.
1 am infoi-med (but the information
may I>e likea nish colors, laden witli sugars sent into New- York
tho;is:tr.d other rumors atioat) that tl;e American na- by the Rosamond of that port.
222. Brig Point-Shares, from St. Johns, N. B. for
vr.l force on lake Ontario, has been
ausr-

In

tliis

were taken prisoners, and

—

American

—

•

—

considerably

mented, and the commander has determined' to g-o
cut this week, for the purpose of
attackin-^- the voyfamiiif* on tl'iat lake.
BATAvrA, X. Y. Oct 10.— On the 8th inst. in the
ernoon, two British armed vessels the Caledonia
uikI Detroit (foi'Tierly the American
brij^ Adams)
'ai-rived at Fort i-'rie fiom Maiden, and anchored un'^^v the g'uns of the fort.
Capt. EttroTT, the naval
"commaiider on lake Erie, immediate!}' conceived the
of cutting these vessels out 'of tii.e harbor
'

'project
in the course of the
succeeding' nig-ht. According-lv,
the necessary arrangements having been made, alwiit
ttne luuvlred volunteers,
consisting principaliy of
sailor-s, under the command of capt. Elliot, ai"iTu?d
Vith sabres and pistols, embarked in two boats about
TBidmglit, and rowing into the lake above tl^e vessels, drifted down" with the current till they
^vere
liaik'd by a centinel from one of the
vessels,' when
to
their
oars a.id closing in upon the vestiiey sjirang
•sels, they boarded them, drove the British below
the decks, cut the cables and towed them down the
'

'

/

laker
Tlie night being

Barbadoes, captured by the letter of marque schooner Baltimore, of Baltimore, on her voyage to France,
and sent into Baltimore.
The brig is laden with
fish.

223. Brig San Antonio (under Spanish colors) from
Gtiernsey for Jacquemel, captured on the coast of
Africa, by the Marengo, of New-Yoi-k. This vessel
is
riclilj' laden, and supposed to be British proi>ertj".
She has arrived at Phii.'tdel})hia.
224. Brig Detroit, (formerly tlie Adams, surrendered by general Ihdl,) 18 guns captured by several boats from Bufialoe. See preceding column for an
accoimt of this brilliant affau-.
225. Schooner^Caledonia, richly laden with furs,
worth 150,000 dollars, captured as above.
226. Sciiooner Single-Cap, sent into the Mississippi, by the Matilda, of Phiiadelphia.
227. S<-hooner Fame, from I'rinidad for Cayenne,
laden witii dry-goods, oil, &c. sent into Siivannah by
the Nonsuch, of Baltimore.
228. Ship Phceni.x, 12 g'uns, 17 men, from Bermu-

—

da
dark and cloudy, the vessels ran

for .famaica, cargo, 100 pipes Fayal

—

No 2iy
CaU-donia ran close into the ferry at
Biucic IJock, and tlie Detroit on the
upper end of
Stjiinw-lshind near tiie middle of Niag-ira river.
In
Clironicie.
tiicir
pa:,»age down and while they were aground, the
Bnlisli opened tlieir batteries
London d;'<cs of tiie 31st of August, and Pari'5 paupon them, and the
Aniericms returiK-d the fire from tlic Detroit; but pers of tbr; 8th of Sept. have been received at New" that the Amerifiudnig they could not bring the guns to bear upon York. One of the former says
the eiwmy to
cans, in thcee weeks after tlie war, had lOOpiivateers
advantage, tiiey leflher.
Aliout 10 o'clock next
morning, a company of nut, whicli, ihey say, sail like the Devil, and have

t'*gruiind, tlie
•

—

wine ^sent
by the ]Mary-Ann, of that port.
hli the binnk, and read brig '* Concord."

into Charleston

The

—

Br;ti4ih
rygiiLu-s ftom Fort Ei-ie, boarded the Detroit
With an intention to
destroy tlie military stores with
Wii.ch she wus
but they were disprincipally iadeu
lodged by a deluciiment of volunteers under the
ntnanJ oi' capt.
Cyreims Chapin, who crossed over
S^uuv -Idlund for that purpose.
;

•

1

he Bnti->h vessels—so caileu

li

oiu

tiicii-

done mueii damage."

The

general calculation

in, England

was, thatre-

scindiiig the orders in council, would produce,"
our part, a cessation of ho.-;tiIilies.
Price of Stocks. Reduced, 58 1-8 ; Consols,

—

on

53

On-naun, 5 3-8 prcni. Aug. 31.
Despatches of great ijuportaiice were this day sent
name*. oft fiom loM Ca^tieieag^h's ofllte tor America. Tliey
5-K

;
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will be conveyed from F.tlmoiith in tlie S'.viir,iure despatches, said to be very impCrtant.
't'hey tc'di^
packet, wlilcli is fiUecl up as a Aug' of ti'uce, her delivered to gcr:ci-al Amisfxong, and by him forwardTtia5;c ed to.AVashington, where they !ia.ve :uTivcd.
fiins ;ni(l nmniunitlon I'.n.ving been landed.
Anoth.er arrival at New-York gives us London
de:ip:i.tche,s :ii-e said, in ilie same p-.ipor, to contain
"acabn, dispassionate, yet digiiitied re/iioni-trcatce dates of tiie 6Ui of September but thcj' furnish no
to tlie American governtnent on the subject of the important articles.

—

line of conduct

which has tjuided

Gen. Barker, rcpulilican, has been elected mayor
of the city of i'hiladeJpliia.
Flour at St. r>ai'thoiomcwo 5^32 per barrel at St
gTcss sits.
Grt^iit quantities of arms are exporting from Eng- Thomas' 30 to 32
at Tortoia 35 at Barbadocs 40
land to Spain an.d tiie Baltic.
50,000 stand liavc at (iuadaloupe40.
been sent to tlie nortlu
Tlie federalisi-s have succeeded in New Jersey
A series of Ficnch bulletins ofthe grand army, tc5 and have a majority in the legislature. The particuthe 14th, dated at Vilepsk, in Russia, is received.
lars liave not readied us.
By them it appears that tlie Trench had been uni- A vessel has arrived in England having on board
formly successful ; ihe Itussians retiririg and the a minister to the United States from Sweden.
French advancing", within 18 leagues of Jtoscow.
.Max^cic/msetts kffidaUtre. The two blanches of
Tlie latter had burnt tlie city of Smolenski, which the legislature of Massachusetts are endeavoring to
contained 12,000 iriliabitants. Riga was besiegcil l)y l):iss a law for the choice of electors of President.
Sever.d. severe skirmiahes li;id tamarshal Davoust.
Tiiey ai-e situated, in fact and etiect, precisely as
ken place, in one ofwliicii the Frencli took 100 ])ic- Pamsylvania was 12 years ago. The senate of that
ces of cannon, 1500 prisoriers, and killed and wonnd- state had a federal majority of one [or two] votes
ed 6,000 Russians. Tlie effectual force of France the house of representatives was democratic. la
employed against Russia is reported to be 687,000 Massachusetts the character of the two houses is remen.
versed.
The house of representatives has proposed,
Massena passed througli I'ordcaux on tlic 1st of a general ticket, and the sen:i.te have refused to pass
of
are
push- the law, wii.hing the state districted as for meiiibers
Sept. for Spain, aiul large bodies
troops
A new conscrJi''t!on of of congress, and the itv.'o additional electors to be
ing into the peninsula.
jeai's,"

&c.

We

theii- coTUicils for

prob;.i)ly see it

bliail

when

coii-

—

—

—

—
—

—

—

—

—

—

150,000

men had been

m;ide.

Tlie French force in chosen by ag'eneral

vr)te.

Their

is

no pro])ab;uty of

-Spain, after their defeat at Salamanca, has been esti- their agreeing except b\' a compromi.se, as they did
mated at more th.an that number.
in Peinitiijlvuvia
whicli neutralized that state, exFrancis Xavier Midler, of Baltimore, wliilst at- oeTitin a single vote. These tv.o wrongs may proTt may influence the states so to
tempting to swim to the shore from tlie pri^ateer duce one right.
I'aui Jones, was taken down by an Alligator, in the alter the coiislitution, that all the electors of presi,-

Savannah

—

dent shall be chosen in one iviiij which is the only
the votes, it appeared that Jonas fair metliod of obtaining tile will ofthe majontj'.
Galusha, Esq. [republican] was elected governor of
Dispatches (says the National Intelligencer) from
Vermont, by a majority of 3208 votes. Every de- admiral sir J. B. Warren to the secrelary of state and
partment of the government of this state is repub- to Mr. Baker, the late British secretary of legation,
lican.
arrived in New-York a few days ago, in the frigate
The New- York Gazette of the second inst. says, Junon. Agreeably to the arrangement re.spectinjj
that "Yesterday afternoon the streets of this city cartels and flags of truce, tliey were handed to briwere crowded with people gazing at the sun, moo.v, giidier-general Armstrong, commanding at N. York,
and a STAa. 'I'ii.e latter was visible to the nidved eye, who foi'wardcd them to this city, by captain Jacob
apparently but a few feet below the moon, and ra- Lewis, Avlio am-ived here on Monday. The contcnte
tiier to the northward and westward of it.
of the dispatches ha-, e not transjiired.
New- York, Oct. 17. The British frigate Jtinon,
capt. Saunders, two weeks from tlalifix, arrived
within our Mook, as n flag of truce, having (lesp;'tches fi'ora admiral Warren, addressed to Mr. Monroe,
Tlie Pilitor of tlie Veckly Register will Cfnistantly enrlenvor fo
reaiU-i-s a iruestatL-iritnt of things as Ihei) air.
An oiiicer with despatches cive Ills iHiineroiis
0!ir secretary of state.
Ho wishes bis
Partii fct'Hiigs slwJl not induce him to -"iolntc: t.rut/i.
came up this morning in Gim-boat 107, Costigan, who l)a|)er to be a record q/' facts and, so far as it is |)ossible to ascerwent with the messenger to the agent's office. The tain tliein, so it shall lie; let ilicm operate to llie praise or dismay. TVIauy lioiriWe fiilseliooiis are eircjiThe fri- inaise of whom tliey
despatclies go to-day for Waslijngton.
laled to weaken the gov triiiiient, dispirit the people, and give aid
gate, it is said, will remain at ancl\or in the bay, for <o the enemy. It is not possible forns to notiii' tlieni all and we
do not wish to pive reiuembraiioe to any parlicnlar stor>. This
any reply v»'hich may be made by our government.
work shall not become the parlizan of James Madisoi), De IVitt
are inftjrmed that 30 furnaces ;u'e in operation Clinton ox
The editor would " ph'y a hij,-lier [^.inie."
RtiJ'ns King.
at the Kenhawa salt works, each of which make He would use everj- eitbrt to place nvi'/j before the people— to urge
o(
the
repuliiicun primiples, on tlieir broad and liberal
sujieiiority
about 300 bushels a week or in tiie whole 9000
basis— to provoke a " holy hatred"' of kin'^s and their priests, and
bushels weekly. The current selling price is sixty- diseoiMiteiiaiiee everything partaking- of a,/w(7^'n partiality. Such,
at least, are Ins sincere desires.
It '^ives him niiicli pli-asiae, ana
two an.d a half cents a bushel.
river.

On counting

—

—

A TIMELY CAUTION.
;

;

We

—

inliirme!!, that this favoreil work
received by thousjinds— and. as deserviiifj such confidence, he
duty to give this caution, ai the nionicnt, when, as iiTiportant ojieratious may be expected, falsehood will the more and

promotes an honest pride, to be

A letter from Fngiand dated August 12, says t!ie
want of provisions is dreadful. "Flour is up to liOs.
per barver—$24 42.

is.so

n-els it his

mure abound.
Tlie .A'aUnnal InteHls-encer informs tliat the Chickasaw,Ciieerokee and Choctaw Indians are determined
Samuel rieasants, Esq. of Richmond, editor of the VirRinia
to remain friendly to the United Slates.
and is
.'Vr^us, will o!;ligiii:.;ly attend to the business of the editor
Heiikimcr, X. Y. Oct. 12. 1 have another word of autliorised,
the ll'tck'
generally', to receive money on .iccouutof
comfort for the friends of our good old mother Eng- lij Re^i^tfr.
On the 10th inst. nearly 200 merino sheep in To Edward Randolph, 'Es'j. of riiiknej-ville, Tklis. Tcr. the subland.
scribers Mt that place and in the adjacent touiiuy will be jiltased to
a drove, were driven through here, on their way to a make
payment.
and we have thousands of these
western county
CCT 1 he friends of this work, acting as ap;ents, are requested,
of
enemies to British monopoh' already in tlie district. in nil instances, when forwarding; mon- y, to f^ive the nameswill
the
from whom tiny ha\e rec ivtd it. The paper
TUe British cartel brig Swiftsure has arrived at not gentlemen
be sent to those who are not iniictnal. They are also request3%vy York, from Frtltnouti); En^j. via H;tUfiis, with ed uot to recti ve new subsccibeu Uiat do notx<ay a j c«i- in advunce.

—

;

;

I

i

!
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Constitution of Ma.ssachusetts
A constaulion or frame

,

,

,

,

,

I

litTtiiftn-.bc hy »lk.iT> fxprts'lv di legated to the Ui.itid States of
AiiK.rita.in coiigii-is asstniLk J.
All powi-r rt-Mdini' oriciiiiili, in i!ie propU,aii<l l^<-''"!? <'f''* ''

nfgorvernment agreed upon hy the delri;fitcs\fr„„^

tlu

m,

ivwvA

tlie

iiia).i3tint(

s.

and

officers ol

u'ovimmn'%

ofthcpcofrieoj Mas.iarhuxelt?-Brnj, in ruin-cnUon,hep'n nw'''C'.'| vtbt«l with innlrovity, wheth.i- IcKislMtivt-; executive uv .luditia!,
CmuOmt^c, on I he fist of Sc:,t,m!>cr 1779, and continued 6i,'|aiv ihtii- s>;liMi(.itis and agtnw, ami arc at all lime-; jc-imiitalue
80:
to thiin.
a<(jouritment, to t/tc nccond 'f March,
VI. No inaii,oreorpir.at)Oi),in- assf!C"ation of mrii dJstMict from tlio'.e
PW ;;.\M m.K.
THEendof ilie institution, inajiiten.inoe. and administration ofi of tht coimiiuiii;y,!!a\eaiiy'Jtiu-;lHle lonlitain advaniaae^.or parlis
the eo'iv.dira<i ciire llu* existence of the
body politic, to prn-l eiiiar aiidexeUisive privilif;v.. llian wliat aris^ from
pcivi vnmciit, is. to
And tliis title i)rii.K.i» fii"
ivct it. and tofuriiisli tlie inuividuaU who com|)oscit! wiili lhepo\v-| tion of services r.ndiTcd to t!ie ])uhlie.
er of enjoying in satety.and tranqtiiiity, their natural rights, audj l'""'. neilln-r hereditary, i.or traniiiiissihle to childre:! or descenthe hU-ssings of life ai'id whenever tln^je i^vat objects are not ol.- d.ants or r-lations of blood, tte idea or' a i:ian tioni a niagistraU, UwUiimd, tile people h.avf a right to alter tile ;fovtTniiitiit.aial to takeU'i*' >'. or Ji.dte. is absurd ai.d unnaHir.il.
VII. Govt-rnnient is ii;s;itmed for tlie eomnion g-otKl ; for the
for their
nieasures
and
i,.
at

n

j

:

lner^'.ary
safety. jitosperitN.
bapijiui
and happiiu ;s oftl'.e people ; and not
politic is formed hy a voluntary asvKialion of iiidivi-| protection. saA ty, proap> ril;.
a social eoinpaet.'hy which the wholt- |>eople eove-l'i"" tl'e pnitit, honor, or privaie interest of any one innu,faniily or
one
class
of
men.
I ants with each ciii/.en, and each citizen with ilie whole
Therefore, the people alone have an inconpeople. (•'">'
U'lat all shall lieKoverned by certain laws liir the coo. moil good.— t(<itlb!e, unalienab!-., and ind-f astiili right, toins!ltute(ioveriune!it.
tx Is the duty of the pi ople, therefore, ii tramine; a co'nstitution o
alt^r,or
cbasiije the sauie, when their protectotally
andtoi\finm,
government, to provide for an equitable moileof niakinglaw?, a tion, satety, prosperity and happiness require it.
Vlil. In onK r to iHc VI ut liiose, who are vested with authority
veil as lor au ii.ip;irtial inteipveiation.anil a faithful execution ol
tlieni ; that eV( rj man may, at all timis, lind lli^ seemity in iheui. iroiu becoiuir^'opprissors, the p>-op|i' havea ritriit. at such perl-ds
Vre. thiretbiv. the people of .Mas,sacliu»etts,acknowlnig^ng', with and in such nianntv :> lbt?y dull ..staMish hy the frami- of iroverMthe goodness of the gn at legislator of the universe, nient, to cause their public 4>llieeni to return to private life: and
fateful hearts,
to fill up vacant places, by certain and regular elections and a;>ih atforrtiup: us, in the course of bis
an
I

The body

Il is

duals..

j

providence,

opixutunily.

and peaceal.ij. without fiaiid, violence or s;.rpiise, ol pointn.eiits.
IX. .\il (lections oupht to be free ; and all the inhabitants of
into an <.ri^nal,eNplicif, and sob nui comnact with each
other; and of forming a new constitution of ei\il government, tiir this counnonwealtii, having; such .-pialifieaiioii.s a.-, ibt y shall estaourselves a.id ixisteritv: and devoutly implorinir hisdin ctioii in so blish by their fraineof governintnt. have an tqual right to elect
inti restinfj ad sis^, do ap-ee upon, ordain and establish, the lid- otiieers; and to be elt cteil for public euiplovuH-uls.
X. Eaeiiiudividu;.! of the society has a right to be protected by
lowiiiK declaration of riafhts, and fraJ'ie oi' jroverument, as llie
eoiisliliition of the comnionwealth of Massr.chusett?.
it, in the enjoyment of his lif'. bhirty and proi>erty.accoi-ilinir lu
the standing laws. He is oMi;;ed toi'isf quenily, to contribute his
PAIIT I.
A DECI.ATtATlOV OF RIf?HT.'5.
share, to the expense of tliis oroiectiou ; to nivi- his personal serBut no t>ari of the
Of the Inhabitants of the Commonwtalth of Maimchuxctis.
ice, or an equivaleiit when nectssary
Art. I. All men are Iwrn free and equal, and have certain natu-' property of
any individuai i-an, with justice, U- lukeii iiom liiiu,
lal, ssential. and unalienal:le rights: aa.ouj; which may be reck- or apjdiedto the
public use, without iii> own consent, or that of
oned theriKlitof enjoving ami rieli-ndiiiij tiieiilives and'liberti; s ; the lepn >eiiiaiive body of the people of the people. lii fine, the
that of acquiring, posji ssing, and pioteetiii^- property ; in
fini,ll>cople ol this commoiiwcrdtb are not controllable by any other
tiiHt of seekiiijj .andobtuiiunjr tiieir safety ami
Ilaws.tfian those to whicii their con,lite.tio;ial repivs4Utative body
happiiies's.
II. It is the ii;;ht.as well as the duty, of all men in
And wbei" ver tlie public e.\iif<iieies
society, pulv, iiave pveii th.ir consent.
iicly and at stateil seasons, to worship tiie Supreme Keiiuc. iliei r. i|iiir.-, iliat the pixiperty of any individual shoi;ldbea;-.propriatand preserver ol the univi rse. .\nd no
'o puhlic uses, lie siiall receive a iva-.onaiile cuiiipuisaliuu
>,Ti at crtatcr
subject shall
lie iiint. luolesletl. or ivstriMiied in his
person, liberty or estati. liir tl'erefoi.
XI. Kvervsubiectoftlie ominionwealtli ouglitto find a certain
vorshipping God ill the manner and seasons most agreeable to thei
dictates of lu» own conscience ; or for liis religious profei
eision or remedy, by having recourse to the laws tiir :d! injuries or \vron!\;s
J
sviitiments— provided he doth not disHab liie public
V. Iiieli iie
or
ol>peace,
may reeei\e ill his person, property or eliarat'ter. lit;
stru; t otJiers in their religious worship.
ou^-lit to obtain right and justice freel\,anil without b-iiig oliljireJ
III. As the happiness of a peopi'.aiid the
to
order
and
good
purehase it— completely, and wi;!;out any denial—proiriptly and
preservation of civil tjoverninent.esstntially depend upon piety,r
'o the laws.
Ufioii "irhoiil delay— conformably
and morality ; uiid as these cannot be'j;ein-rallv ditfused through
XII. Xo person shall be held to answerforany crime oroft'ence
Uie eo.uminiity. but liy the instituiion of a pnliiie
worship of God, until the same is fully and plainly, siibstautiiiily and formally,
atid of public iiistitutious in plet_\.
or becouipelled'to accuse or furnish evidence
Theit-ldeseribeil to bim
relig-ion and morality
line, to pTOiuoie their happi!;es.-, .niid to -iicure the
good' order and] against himself. Aed evei7 person shall "have a right to produ.:e
itreservMlion of lluir goiernment, the people of this commonweaUli all
prouls. thai may be f;e\oea'j!e to hiui ; to meet the witnesses
Lave a right to invest their legislature with power to authorise and against bini, face to face, and he fully beard in his di-fence, hy
require, and the legislature shall, from time to time, auliioilse and himself or his counsel, at f.is election. Amino person shall be .arrequire the several towns, parishes, jirecincts and other bodies jio- rested, impiisoned, or desi>o:led, ordipriv'd olhis property, innmiliiic, or religious sucieties, to make suitable provision, at their own nities. or
of ih law, exiled or
juivil. i,'er, put out of the protection
exiieiice, for the institution of the public worship of God, and ttir depriM-d of his lif-, liberty or estate, but by the judgment of his
tliesupiiurt and malulei.aiicc of jiublic jir.jtestai.t teachers of pie- peers, or the l.;w of the laud.
ty, religion and inoralit), in all casts, where such luovision suall
.^nd the legislature sli'dl not make any law, that shall snbjfct
Dot lie iiiade Mdiintarll}.
any person to a cajiit;.! or infamous punishiaper (.xceptiiig io»
All tl.e
ol the commonwealth have also a
« itliout trial by jury.
people
right to. .and tli«f governiiitiit of the army and iiav>)
«J<i. invest
the n- leirishiture with
Xlil. In ciiiiiinal prustcutlous, the veritieaiion !>f la( i^. in the
auilioriiv, to enjoin upon ail the
subjects, an atmidanee upon the instructions of' the ]mblie teach vi<^iiitv' where
happen, is one of the greatevst sectiritiesof tlie
they
trs, as aloresaid,
at stated limes
u...,.^ ui.ii
and ieiisejiis,
„, „.
if there
eiieic be
U'Kl 11 and property of theeitizoii.
ue any
life.. lilxny
ail\ one iU<
s<.-asoiiS, ii
wliose instructiuus ^..».^uuau
they
XIV. Eveiv persijn biUa ritrht to be; secure from all unreasona
atconscientiously and convenieniiv
'
*•'"'•"
'm>- searcbes,and seii:;re3, ofbis p
son. his lious' s. his papers, and
til

li'iK-rately

t-nteriiig;
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•

j

M

I

':

;

,

^

IS

All nioi.ies pai.i
hy the sutiject. to the support of puidie Wdr-'mo're su.pecleiiper.ons,or to sei/.e tlniv ;-.ropert), he not aceom^
the public teacher,
afui-Csaiil, .shall.if he require it. be pai.u-d With a special desiirnuiiou of liie persons or objects cf
uniUirnily apphe,! to Uie suppm t of tlie imiilie tt-.icher, or u-aeiie r«Isei.rcii. arrest, or seizure. .\nd no v, iirra.it ought to be issued, but
OI Ins
ownnhp^ious sect or denominatioi:, provided, th-. re be any, in such cases,and with the tbrmai:.-s. prescribed by the laws.
imwlioseiiKtiuctionsIie attends. otherwise it inav lie
XV. In all controversies concerning pi-opertv. and in all suits
pajel towareisl
" ibeteaehei. or
teachers, of theparist;, or prtcincLl between two or more persons, (except in cas. s, in which it has
„ .iliicn
V'-''!'".'','
in
tlie said
monieS4Jre i-ai^.-d.
have
»
Ibirelof-ue beeji oll.er.wse used and practis. d; the panics
.
.
n
Aiirl
11(1 i-ve rv
clenr"
.very >lennmmaiimi
of christians, drmeaning themsf
and iliis iueliiod of procedure shall be
Ivcslrigbt toa trial bv a jurv ;
ptsceauj). aiiil as good suhj. tts of the Ce.n.monweaUh. shail hel hi id sacnd ; unh ss, in cas-s arisiirjon the h.<li icas. and such as
eqiiHlly uirtJer the protection o' The law: and
Twsutioi-dinaiion of! relate to inai-mer's wages, the k-jjisluture shall hereafter liud itmaii) sect, or denomination to
aiioUitr, sliaU ever lie eslabli.ucd bv cewrv to ailsrit.
s.iip, anil ol

I

•

......

'

—

XVi. The iibirtv of the press is essential to the stcurily of frect
«•
,.P*^^''''^°r''''"^o'"'nonweaUh havethe sole and exclu-i'doniin a slate ; il'oug.'it no:, tliereloi-e, lo be, ro.iraiued ia tJu»
as a free, sovereign, and mde.; commonwealth.
neiiHlnt ;,"J. "*""""^ themselves,
''".a'«'«'0' ever hereafur shall, exercise aiiden-l
XVII. The people have a right to keep and to be;n' arms for the
J o-.'\ . veivT'"'
'*^') P^'Wer,juiisTlu.iioj, and
iii tiui'j of ^eave, arnJie* art: diiug<:«'i/u3
right, whielii3not-,ormav no',coinmundeleiiu«. Aud»j.i
IV Th

.-.e.

*:„i.
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to liberty, they ought not to lie mniiitaineil, wjihont the cuusmt ataiii^it the said bill or vcsolvf, shall be entered
^lpon tJie public
oi"the l^^^iilalilrt ; and tlie iiiilitm y [lowtT sh:ill always he lii-lt| in ifeconis of the eo:)inior.«taltb.
f.'iautsuborJiiv.uiniito the l.i^il a'.itliority.aml bi. ijuvriiitd by it.
And ill oi'iier to prevent, imia^cfssavy delays, if any biHorresBl»e
XVIH. Arreqiifiitrn'iiiTi !ict toibe iiiii(i:iii»'ii(:il ijiiiicii'lis ul' shall not be ntiiF:ied h\ 'he govt nior within five days, after -.t
thf c«iiStitinioii, a;i(l u cQiiitaiit a'llKreiice ii> tlios! ut' [)i( ty,jvis- shall have beeu presented, liie same shall have the iuice of a
titi-. iiiuderiuiiiii. ti'inpiiaiici , iiuliutiy, ami tii!^,alii\. arc alisii- law.
III. The peneral court shall forever have fuli pnvier and aniiilfly ULCt-ssaiy topjesi rvf th>' a!!v:intag:su) lib riy, aud toniaiiiTiit (xo(>lv ouerlit.iou'i; inj.iiily,;(i haM- tiinitv toer et and coiistilnte
t.5i!i a !Vft giniiiuiu-ui.
jiidiiaforics, aiid coii:t5of ive'ji-djOr
a i..iitiL-ul;ii;>ttfiitioii loalltliDx- jii-i'icijih s in ilif (Ti-jice oltheir elhirtourts, tube li;-idiu the iiaineof the eoi.nn.jiiwcalth, tor the
t>fr.(iTS andi\i<v; icntativcs ; aiiil thiy haif a ri.i;lil t<> i><;uire oi'
hc-i-ring-, iryna;anu d. teriniiiiiig'. of all iiiainuT of crinies, oi'ewes,
tbciriau-sii'i'iainl niaijixtiati 'i,aii .\aH an<l roiislaiit ob*. rvaiici pleas, proeesiLS^. piai.its, actio.is, matters, eauses. unJ thi.)(;s whiitc.r'.li>ir.,i:i ;Ik' li.iMKnU);! anil cxn iitiuii of all l.iws, iitci'ssaiy for s i-vcr.arisinf
happening «!tiiiii the comivion'veakli.or hrtw^feu
tilt. i,-oi)d Ril.iiiiiisiraiiuii uTtlii'iuimnouwciilt'i.
or coneeriiiiig persons inhabj;i::g or residiiitr, or brought, v.iihm
XIX. itie inu;ili' liavta n^bt, in an unltily am! peaceabl tiiesanie; MiieiJi^^r the suim- iie eriminalor uivil. or whtuier the
Inannti-, lo asseiuiJe to consult npo.ptiie eonnnon goo-.U B'''^ iri-jssiil eriii.es be cajiital or not capital, and whether the su:d plea^ be
iln.ctioas to their represeniiliies : and to n qni st of ili. le),i^lativc real. p. rsonaior jiiixtd; and for the awarding and makinp outolVi.boi!-, by till.- way of andr. sm s, |>erii(.>iis or p'rnonsirances, redress ecution ti:ereupu!i : to which courts and judicatxiries, are hereby
of lb- wrongs done them, and oftliegrieMinees they suffer.
given and graiued, full power ajid authoritv, IVoni lime to time, to
XX. I he povfcerof sU5|ien<lin,e On- i.Mvs^oi- the ev-ciition of the iduiimster oaths or affirmations, (or the better discovevv of truiii
i:i any niattLrin conii-over^v or depending before li.er.
liv.'i, ought jitverto be e.Nereib tj, bu! hj ib.ekgislatiire ;or by aube e.\ereistil in such j«a«ty:tdar cases
IV. .In'.l further, fult p .wir andamliority are lureby given ani^
ttioriiy derived fniin it. to
to th said general cfuu't. from time to liuie.to n^akc, ordain,
onl; a5 the 1. g;:,!;itnre shall e\p!H.ssly proiide tor.
granted
j
XXI. The irei.loui of dtliheralion. speech, anddeli&te, in either and establisli. all maniitr <:f w holesonie and reasonable orders, law.--.
SidiHv of the legislature, is .so essential to the rights oftlie people, siai utes iuid ordinanei. s, directions and instructions, either with peu\l...t iicannoi i;e die foui.dation of any accusation or
prosecution. tdties or without (so as the same beiiL>t repugnant or contrary to
aciion.or eouiphjr.l. inaii) oti.ei- cumi or place wiiat50e\tr.
wrltaie
this coiiititutioi.) as
tliey shall judge to be for the good and
XXil. Tlie kgijlatureo'.igiit freqiieiitl) to assemble, for the re- of tliis CO :nnionwealth,a!id Ibr thegovt rnnieiu and ordering theredress of "rif.anees.tiir correcting, sirengthenii;g, and confinning of. a!;(i of the citizens oftlie same, and tor the r.ecesTary support and
liie laws.aiid iijrnialkijigntw Uws, as the eaunnon good niay re- uei' H- i.rtliegiivernnicnt thereof; and to name and settle annujiUy,
or provide by tite<! laws, for the iiaining and settUnir all civil officers,
i};ijre,
XXIII. No subsidy, chaiTje.tax, itnpost, or duties^ onght to be within tb.> "said conniicinweaWi, the eket-ioii and constitutioii of
estaWi'.htd, fixed, laid, or levie»l, nndi r any pretext whatever, v. houi arc- not hereaft.r, in this form of goverunient, oth'^rwii'withouttlie con.seut of the jwople, ur their representatives in the
to s- 1 flirth the several duties, powers and liiniti
provldedjUiv and
le-i'I".ture.
thcseifeil eiviland military ofiicersof this common wialih, am!
XXIV. I.aws. made to punish for actions, dotie before the exist- the forn;s of such oaths or affirmations sleall be respectively adence of suci; l.iws, and which have not been declared cri.iies by ministered unto tlieiii tor tlie execution of their several ofTices and
are unjust, ojiprissive. and iticonsisteiit Willi the
same be not repugnant or contrary to this eonstiJirecediiiglaws.
places, so as the
iundaiiiei.tal pvinci[iles of a free government.
tution : and to iuipooe and levy proportional and reasonable asXXV. N.) ])erson ought, in any ease, or in any time, to bade- sessments, rates, and taxes upon aH the inhaliisiiitsof, and person^
and
clar'-dguiltv ol iieaion or felony iiy the kzislale.re.
re.-.ide;.!, and estates l)'i!ig, within the said commonwealth ;
XXVI. S'Q magisfrate, or eornt ol'law, shall demand e.\cessive aho to ioipose and levy, reaswiable duties and excises upon iUiy
bail or sureties, isupose e.xce&jve tines, oi- inflict cruel or unusual produc-. .goodS; w.res.nurehar.dises and conimo(r:ties whatsoever,
or being wii bin the same,
i,i-i„i-ght into, pi-odaced, inaniifactured,
pnni-hmep.ts.
XXVII. In time of peace, no soldier ought to- he quartend in jm he issued and dispos. i! of by warrant under tin ha:. d of the gow
lih>>tit the cons-en^ <rf the owner r a-.id in liuie of w ar, vernor of this eonniKniweaitli f")r the time being, with the advice
house,
any
such quarters ougjit rat lo be in.ade, but by thecivpi magistrate, in 'and eonseiit ':f the council, llir the public service, in the necessary
oI tlieg(nenuneiit ot the said e^immou-JveaUh,.
nauner ordained b;, the JegislatUR-.
jdifeiiceand siippori
XXVIII. No person ca;;, in any case, be
snhjected to law martial,
and the protection -md preservation oi the cirizens thereof, accordr
'^' "•
or to any penalties or pams, by virtue of that law. (except thosi ing to such acts as are oi- shall be in force within the same.
.•\nd while rise public charges of government, or any part thereWiployed in the army or navy, and except the militia in actual
of; shall be aseieised on polls ;nid i-states in the iiiiuiiier tlsit lias
svr^ic.'/but by authorityoftiie legislature.
XXIX. Ilisessiiitiai to olie preservation of the rights of everv' hitherto been pra; tised ; in order that such assessments may be
individual, his life, liberty, prop -rt/ niid clia.racl: r, that there be ail made with etiuality, there shall be a valu-atiou of estates wilh-n
of the !aws.;if(id •.Mlioiui-;«rat''on of justice. the eoian.onweiiUli taken anew on'-e in every ten years, at tlis
iinpartial interpretation
Si tii-ej imparcourt shall order.
It is the right of every citi/.en, to be tried by.
,
least, aiul as much ofteiier as the general
l-aland indtpendent.as iiie lot of liumar.ity .vill.idmit. It is.thereCHAP. I.
SI-XT. II.
Senate.
ti-.it for the
best
ot
the
t!'.e
of
not
policy,
only
f.>re,
seeuniy
rights
Art. I. There shall be annually elected by the freeholders aiiit
the peo|>le. and of every citizen, th.it the judgts of the supreme
this conas
court should hold tin ir iiflicc-s as
beliave other inhabitants of this coo.niynwealth, cjuahtied as in
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lilherofthem: the executive shall nen-r e.xi reise the legisla- ral <-<""''->'>-'*'*"^"""? ^'^'^ ""'"'*'''' ^^ beekcieilby ibe repivsei.
t'.ie proportit.'n of the
or either of them : ihjjudicia: shall never tive disBicts, shall - govern
••
tlieiuselyes
-— -. by_
~
Uie saiii districts: and tiiiulj maU-- known iv
publ-ie t3\es paid by
exercise the legislative and exi culive powi-r, or eitlar of them
the
limits of each district^
the
commouw<
of
irihaliitai.ts
allh,
the
i.oilie end, that it maybe a go\ eriinicnt oflaws. lUidii'Jiorinen^
;
.•vid thennmlierof eoHiisellors and senators to be chosen therein
P iI;T II. -FR.WtE OT OOVKRXMKXT.
sut.U districts shall bj ne\er less than
provided, that theuumbir of
'.u
a.uiie
to
the
as
entitle
1)0
so large
the territory
inhaliiii
called tin Pro- liiir'een ; il'd that no district
Ihe

toe and juiheial powers,

!

'

I

pcopb

I

foraierly

Bay, do lureby soleinnlv and mutually choose more than six senatoi-s.
And rhe several counties in this eotninonwealth shall, until the
}"c, e with eaeii oiher. to form themselves into a free, soveri irn!
and indeptiideiit bui!y;poUuc,urstate, by thenanieof.T7iecoi.Hmo;.-i genual court sh:;U de.ter;uine itnecessayy to alter the said diiconns. Ilors anil senators fexeept
yi(:.-!Siir!iUs'ctt.;.
-ivcidth "f
|iricts, l-e districts foi" choice of
that the countii s of Dukes eoumy ai.d NantucUet, siiail form one
CKAr. r. TiU: LEtirSLATlTF, POWF.H.
'district for that purpose) and shall elei t the lidluwing iiui.ibef f.ir
buffilt six, Kssex six, Mi'idleses
Uouns-llors and seiiaiors. i >/.
,,
„
r
,,,,
,,
y Af (yenerai C oitrl.
,>ec. .'.
c ve, Hampshire four, Plyu.outh three. li;iriistal'le one. Bristol three,
of
and
dcTnii-imcnt
The
shiUV
be formed hy two', VorLtwo. Dukes county
Nantucl-ietoiie, Worcester tivc, Cuni.\n. I.
-legislation
hranches. a seiiaii. and house ot representatives: eaeli of wliicli berlaml one. Lincoln one. Berkshire nvo.
the
on
be
first branch of tfie legislature ; and
ttnotlier.
s(
nate
shall
'l
he
have
11.
sl.flll
ane^Mtive
The -ItgisUilive tiodv shall ;.ssemhle every year, on the last Weil-i the senators shall be chosen in the ibilowing manner, viz. There'
nes'<av of >t ly anil n't such other tiiues as' liiev shall judge neces-i sliall be a meeting on the first >ioiiday in .\pril. aniiu.aliy, forever,
and shall dissnl-.e, and be disstih ed, an tlie day ik \i pn ceo- of the inliabitanis of each tow n in the 'several counties oi this comStlV\
and shall bestvled,'iV;!6ew-|moiiwealtli
to be called by the selectmen, anil warneilin due
;
i:ng the said IfstW.ihiesdriyiii May;
'
course of law, al least sevenilays before the first Monday in .\|)ril,
nl Court i.f Missni-hi-.siti.:.
ml
H. No l<dlor lesolv -of ihe senate or house of reiiresentatives, tor thepuif oseof lecting persons to be senators and couiisehori.
tn enty-one years -if
ihai; beconte a law, and have force as st:c}i, untU it shaH liasi been .Vnd at suel: !ne. tings. every iiiak- inhabit.jit,of
and if he. upon such re-|age tindupwards, having afieeholdestate witliin iliecoinnio.iwcaltli
ial.l bi-fore the governorliir his i-evis;,!
estate of the vatu" of
vision, apiin^ve ther -of, he shall ii?:iily hi": v.pjir.i'.ialiiHi by signing of ih. annua! income of tliree pounds, or any
the senators,
th- e.ime. H-.ii .i" lie have nnyo'jeitiou torle- passisig ot'siicli l.'illor si-^ tv jiounds. shall have a rirriif In give in his %olefor
yVnd to reinovc all
s.viie ingether w irti his .-.hjections thereto, for I'ho district of which he is an inliaSiniuu
'rsii>lv. he sir-ll r turn the
" iiih.abitant" in this
< vewm-d
"unate
or)ionse
constitution,
of
w
the
tii.bsoei er d'lubts concerning
represculativi si in
ill Wiiiinjj.to the
who shall enter the o!>ieut:ij4.5 seiit r\ person sludl be considered as an injialiitant (lor the purpose ol
%h.- s vne ste.'ll have originnied ;
w
itliin this state.r
or
opjce
d
into
;U
on
r
their
the
Cii-.i.-i.
anil
place
'-d
and
lar;e,
to
beiu-retecti
any
dow by
governor,
electing
proen 'ohe HtTt if after such re-cnnsii}; r.'i- in that town, «ti3lriet,or phtnftrtion wiiere he dweU.-th or iiath his
r,-i->.osidei the <;vA riiil ov
„.
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said icnale o. Ii(.iis-».f i-eiirrsentatives. sliall.i iHrtm-.
The sclecttr>en of the several tnw!is shall p'-sirte at such
nofwithstaiiiong tee said ot)|.-cTi.in' .-igrci'to iiassihes.-;:!ie, it shall,
till!!.

t\vo-thiiHs.-)f

till

meit-

;

be ^entto theitJier branch of the )-' ings impsrliaUy and sliall receive the votes of all the inliahnans
r.-eonsidireil ; :>nd if approved by of such towns, pres.nl and qualified to vote for senators; and shall
mtuilers pr-sei.t, it shall liu\e tiieibrce ot a law": son and count th.-ni in open ;uwn meeting, and in preser>ce oi
;

lug.t'ierwit!;;hefhie£tioi-.s,
p.

si.. lore,

tw

uii.--i- it

>-tTiir.'''o''lhc

shall

aWo be

,

iu pasence of tii-:
Bill in al! »iien C«ses itiesotesoi' boi'i houses shnll IjeiiLt-rmiiu'd the town clerk, who shall niak- a fair record,
name of every l«.'
\ yta' tttid rays : and th- rau-.-.s of
persoas voting for uv sdl-ctnicn.and Iiioiieii town iueetu%-, of the

Ac
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ajaiiist his name ; and »
shtiil be attested liy t.'ii- iclcctmon aT\d rhe
be ' uhd ii]>, diiveted to the seeietai^ of the
I'oniiiioiiWfHiib for the lime lieiiij;, with a siiperscvi]>tion. expressof tlio coi.ttms tlitreof. and delivered, by ilie
ing' the pftrpons
to^vll clerk of siieh town, to the sheritf of ihe eeiiDty. i'l which such
town lies, tliii-ty dnys at least befi>re the last Wednesday in May,
aiiaiially ; or it siK-ji he delivered into iheseeretary's offic(^>seveiiteeii days, at lea-it, biliire the said last Wednesday in May ; and
thtsheiilVof«ac!i eiiniiiy shall deliver all snili certificates, by him
ix'Ceivfil. into the sicretary's office, ^enveiiteen d.iys belure the said

and of the mimlier nf votes

5qp volrd

for,

fftii'cii|>y

iirihis

towit il'Tk, and

Wednesday

last

n coid

sliall

in

May.

And the inhabii.nns nf plantations nninccrporatjd ^'qualified as
this constitution provides) who are er shall be enipowered and required to assess taxes u|Hin tliemii'lves, toward the snpportofgoveriinictit, shall ha\e the same privilege of voting iur counsellors
«iid seniitoi'S in the jdantalions where they ivside. as town inhani-
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But no place shall hereafter be i^icorpmted with the prr
vileire of eKctina; a r.-;;reseutative, u.dess there are, within ths
same, onehunilreti aid tiitv ratea')lj polls.
And the house of representatives shall have pnwer, fi-om time to
time, to impose fines upon such towns as jh:d! ne>rlect to ehoose
and return members tu the same, agreeably to f-.isconrtiturion.
The expencea oi' trav tllin;; to the general assembly, and returning home, once in every session and no more, shall be paid hy
the (government, out of the public ii-ea->'.iry, to everv m*nher who
shall attend as seasonably as he c.iii, in thejudjaieut of the house,
and does not depart without leave.
III. Every member otfhi» house of represent itives «irjll he chosen by written ^ate5 and for one year at l-ast.iiext preceding his
election, shall i^ve l)een an inhabitant of, and have lieen seize'd, ia
his own right, of a free.'iold of the value of one buudre<l poundi,
within the tow n he shall he chosen to represeiit,or any rateaMe
estate, to the value ot two hundrid pounds; and he shall cease to

lative.

;

tants ha\ e iu their Vi :s|ieciive towns ; and the plantation-meet- represent Uie said town immediately ou his Ceasing to be qualifisd
ings, lor that purpose, sii.dl he heU aiinu'tllv on the s.niie first Mon- as albr*^saifl.
IV. Every male person,(b:in^ »«-e!ity-onp years of af;e, and re»
dav in .\pril. at such placi'iii the iiluntations respeeiively.as the
as^eisnrs thereof shall direct ; v>iiicli .issestiM-s shall have like ni'.- sident of any particular town in this fonmionwealth, for the sjiace
tlioritv. for n(itif\ ini; the electors, colleoting and returning ihe of one year next precerlin?) liavini; a freehold estate within the
vott 5. as the selectmen and town cjerliS have in their several towns. same town, of the annual inc^.nie of three p.-innd?, or anyestateof
bv this eonstitntion, and all other peisnns, livint'; in j)!3ces unin- the value of sixty jiounds, shall have a ri:;litto vote, in the choice
corporated ((jualifiid as afures^il.l} who shall Inras'^essid to the sup- of a represetititiive, or repiesentaiive5, tor the said tow n.
V. The members of the house of representatives shall bechosert,
i)i)rt of government hy the as.(es5ors of an adjacent town, shall
nuvetlie privilege of pivimj in their voles lor counsellors and se- annually, in the month of .May, ten days, at least, before the Uiit
nators, in the town where tliey shall be assessed, and be nolifii-dof Wednestlay of that uionth.
VI. The house of representatives shall be the jjrand inquest of
tlie place of meetinfr. by the selectmen of the town, where they
this common wialth ; and all impiachments, made by then), sliail
shall he assessed, for thai pm-po5e accordingly.
III. .\i;d that there' may be a due Convention of senators on the be heard and tried by the senate.
VII. All money bills shall originate in the house of representac
last AV'ediiesday in May aniiu;dly, the goAer-ior, and five of the
council, for the time heinp;, shall, as soon as may he, examine the tives ; but thesuiate may propose or concur with ameiid.iients.as
tetiirned co)>ies of sucli records ; and fourteen days l)efore the>;aid on othev bills,
VIII. I he bouse of representatives shall have power to adjomij
tiay.he shall issue hiisumuiuns to suehjRrsons, as shall apptar to
be chosen by thp majority of votes, to attend on that day, and take themselves ; provided such adjournment shall not exceetl two days
for
a time.
that
the
first
si-ats
at
their
accordiuKly ; pruvidetl nevertheless,
IX. Not less than sixty membtTS of the house of representatives
vear, the said retnmi-d eopi' s shall be examined by the president
:
council
of
of
constitute a quorum for doinij business.
the
the
former
shall
couititutio'i
andfiveof
government
X. The house of representjtiv.-s shall t)e the judj^e of the fesill*, the said president shall, in like mainu r, issue his simnnons to
tli'- persons so elected, that thry may take their seats as afort-said
turns, elections. and qualilicatiuii of its own mendiers-as pointf.-d
IV, The senate shall be llielinal jud^je of the -leciioris, returns OUT in the constitution ; shall eho^ise their own speaker; appoint
and nualifications nf their o«n mcmb; rs, .ts point; d out in thi till ir own officers,and settle tluir rules and orders of proceeJliiig jn
iDiistitution ; and shall, on the said last Wnlnes.lav in May. aimu- their own house.
They shall have autliorityto punish, by inipriallv. ditermine and declare. »vho are elected by each dis'riel, to be somnent, every person (not a me-mb* r) wlio shall be guilty of dis
to
the
of
:
iiot
votes
and
a
incase
^hall
there
house,
apnar respect
by any disorderly or contemptuous behavier
seiiators, by
majority
to Ik.' the full numuerof senators returned, electei! hy a majority in its ]>resi-iiee; or v.lio, in the to-.vn nhep- the general coUit is
of votes for any district, the defieieiiey shall lie supplied in the fol-sittin.!^, and dminjj the time of its sitlin;^. shall tl.ivaten harm t >

manner, viz. The members of the house of reprtsenialives,
and such senators ns shall be declareii elected, shall take the names
of such i)ersoiis as shall befo'iiid to Imve the hiijlust number of
votes in such disirict, and not elected, amounting to twice the
number 01 senators wamini;,if there be so many voted for ; and
out of these, shall lect, by ballot, a number of senators, suffieieiit to
and in this manner all such
f/11 lip the vacancies ill such district
vacancies shall he filleil in every district of the co.nmonwiaiili
and in like inauner, all vaeanciis in the senate, arisini; by dt«ath,
reniovalouiof the state, or otherwise, shall be supplied as soon as
may be, after such vacancies shall happen.
V. Provided nevertheless, that no person shall be capable of being •lect-d as a senator, who is not s. i^ed in his own right, of a

lowiiiq;

|

iti-"

bo.ly or

in the

estaleorany of its menibers, for any thiiiK s!»id ordone
house; or who shall assault any of them thertior; or wiei

assault, or arrest
tend the house, in his

any witnesi, or otln-r person, ordered Uj atwar in going or returning : or who siaU
rescue any ptrson arrested by tlit order of ilie Iioiisc.
>
And no member of the liouseof repr. seiitativesshall be arrested
or held to bail on mesne process, during his gouig lUto, returning
;
:
from, or hisatt-nding the general assembly.
XI. 'I'he se'natp shall have the same j)owei-s in t'le like Cases ;
and the (governor and council shall have the same autliority loprjnish in like cases; provided t.':at no imprisoiimer.t, on the warrant
or order of the governor, council, sei:ate. or house of repr.-seiita-.
tives, ibr eitlier of the above described offences, be for a term exfreehold within this contn>onw.-alth. of the value of three liuiidr'.'d ceeding thirty days.
And the senate and house of repi-esentatives may try anddeta'pounds at least, or po5sessj<! of peison-il estate to the value of six
Iiundied pouiid; at least, or of botli to the amount of the same sum ; mine atl cases where tlieir rights and privileges are' conceriie-i,
and who has not been an inhabitant of this commonwealth for llie and whicii, by the constitution, they have authority to tr\ and d.;space of five years imniidiatelyprecediuij his election ; and at the term"K, by committees of their own members, pr in suc-b other
time of his election he shall be an inhabitant in the district, for way as they* may respectively think best.
which he shall be chosjii :
(Tu Ocioiuhi'Jciiin uiir next.)
VI. The senate shall have power to adjourn thpmselves, provided such ndjoiirnmeiits do not exceed two days at a time.
VII. rhe senate shall chuose its own president, appoint its own
officers, and determine its own rules of proceedings.
VIII. The St iiate siiall be a court, with full authority, to heaibe frefjnenilv refenpcd
and determine allimpeachiuents. made by the house of represeli- As tlic f )llo%v ing' lettei's
tativcs. against any officer or officers of th- comnionwealtli, for
to,
simply inwi-i them williout entering- into
misconduct and mal-administration in their officei-s. But previous
the views or conchisions of either partv.
to the trial of every impeachment, tlieniemliers of the senate shall
were first ptihlished tinder the direction ot' th«
respectively l)e sworn, truly and impartially to try and determine
the charge in question, accoixling to evidence. Their judgment,
coimniitee in Xew-Yoi-k appointed toprcmote t!.;;
howev.r, shall not extend fiiithr-r, than to removal from office,
Witt Clinton, r^jq. to tlie presidency
election of
and disqualiiicr.tion to hold or enjoy any place of honor, trust or
of the United States. I^Iessrs. 1'n.ylor, Spencer,
profit, under this eommonweallli: but the party so convicted,
shall be, nevertbelesi, liable to indictment, trial, judgment, and
and "liiker are distin;:,-uiihcd repub!lc:.ns t]:e latto the laws of the
sliall

Presidential Election.
mav

we

They

De

land.
punishment, aceoi'diiig
IX. Not less than sixteen members of the senate, shall consti^
tute a quorum for doing business.

—

—

<Hvp. I.
•iv.vr. jii.
ffoi/sc ')f
Repre-ientativex.
I. There sliall be, in the
legislature of this coTuinouwealth,

—

ter

is

u

member of the committee mentioned above,

and his reply was published with

a representaticjii of the people, annually tlcct.-d,

aii/J

on the principle of equality.

And

in order to

fuunded up-

I'leii-

approba-

tion.

An.

Deay

—Permit

Aleaxy,

.Sept. 2o,

1812.

us to

introduce to your acquaintance general King of .Mussaciiusetts. It is
iiis wish to communicate freely with one or more of
.'iir.

a representation of the citizens
tijiinded on the principhs of
equality,
town, containing cue hiuiilre-il and fiftvrateahlone representative :—everv corporate town, con- the lieutenant-governors' friends in your city in relataining three hundred and seveiity-five rateable polls, may elect tion to tiie presidential question.
iwo representatives t very corporate town, containing six hundreil
The generals' character and standing' entitle him
rateable [Kills, may eleci three
and proceeding
representatives
and allow us to sav
lo the gre.atest consideration
In that manner, makinff two himrii-ed and
twenty-five rateable
polls the mean increasing number, lor every additional represen- that
nothing could be more gratifying' to the real
II.

of

liiis

provide for

commonwealth,

ev. TV corporate
polls, may elect

:

;

—

;

tative:

friends of Air. Clinton, and to the rcpublic:.n party
Provided nevrrthrless, tliat each town now
incorporated, not hayhifmlred and lift; ra'.cabtt fjli',
tills section t^f the sls.te, th.'ui a:i arrangeinen't
n..i>- cl'.c!. aoe repres'u- iii

ngon*
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which would avoid a competition

in the choice

fidcnt.

At
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of pre- rescuing
il(.-\i\,i

it,

in a season

hands

in

of so

much

pei'il,

out of li*

now placed. In this case
Clinton no more than the instruhim for
safety, and they prefer

which

it is

a period like tlic present, big witli events, in 1 hey consider "Mr.
we are contending for eveiy thing dear and niciit of the public

v.']iich

v.ihiable, and when a portion ofoitr citizens are sys- his superior fitness.
teinatizing measures calculated to deaden the encrIf a portion of our citizens are systematizing mea"• es oi" T-he
nation, rely upon it, the supporters and sures calculated, as you say, to deaden the eiiergies
for
h-leiids of the constitution cannot but view with
of the nation, is this not a most pressing reason
enen'.otions of the deepest regret, a struggle between
at the head of the government a man of
placing
men who tliink^alike on general measures. "We acquit
who is able to repress faction, and
ergetic character,
ourselves when we solenm!}- declare to you as our control the disaffected
If -Air. Madison could not
Jirrn belief, that no event could exalt Mr. Clinton
evil doings in the tranqud
stop tlie growth of these
higher among his republican friends, than a surren- season of prosperity, it is not to be expected that he
der of his pretension to the presidential chair at the
can subdue them now, rendered more intractable by
when his ownautliowisuing- election ; and a difFtrent course would con- the
hardships of the times, and
sequently, iu our opinion destroy his prospects, and
disasters whicli arc obviously the
rity is weakened by
deprive this nation at a future period of the services result of
folly.
of a man wliose talents wehigjdy estimate.
Would to God that the supporters and friends of
VVithnuiCii i-espcct.
th^-n
the coivstitution would stand forth, we should
Your obedient servants,
insee a prompt reprobation of those ris.::raceful
A. SPENCER.
the re|jre. cnt .tives of the
trigues which prosfituted
TAYLOR.
them
nation in electioneering- instrumei:;.", and exlubit
Richard Biker, Esq.
and inHuat the seat of government, under the eye
ence of tlie executive, in the officious and unhallow
Xkw-Y'ouk, Oct. 7, 1812.
for the people.
Gentlemen Your joint letter, by which you did me ed act of naming a president
friends of the
the honor to Introduce to my acquaintance general
the
Cod
to
Would
supporters and
the wliole of that
King of Massacimsetts, was duly delivered by him to constitution did seriously reflect on
me. I have conversed with liim fully on the subject scene, thev would then reprobate, as I believe, that
referred to by you, and have explained to !iim at lai-ge act more criminal than (.vcn the caucus intrigue itthe reasons which induced me to
which staked the honor and fortune ot Amen
it, as
.?

JOHN

—

give
my unejseif,
""
-^^-^^
..i.t ^„ ,.r..,. wtlmir
on war without
quivocal op inioii, that Mr. Clinton is not at liberty,' ca against an office, which brought
consistent With t'fie due regard to tlie rlg'hts and in- preparation,and if we may judge by the manner m
tlie
terests of the American people, to withdraw himself which it is conducted, leaves us no hopes tiiat in
us to avenge our violated
as a candidate for tlie offirc of president at the ensuenable
itwiU
hands
prcf^cnt
of our country .U
ing election. The suggistion of general King that rights or retrieve tlie tarnished glory
incase of Mr. C'linuin's ivtiring from the competi- tlit elevation of Mr. Clinton was a matter of bargain
surrendered for
tion, the repul)licans of Massachusetts would sup- and sale, his pretensions might be
But v.hile the
port him at the end of four yeans, for the Presklen- any present or future advantage.
llie union,
cy, can never be listened to on the part of tliat gen- friends of the constituticm thnnigliout
tieman or his friends. The electors ought always to look to him for his country's sake, he cannot in duty
What honor,
be left free to act according
to the future merits of decline the service thev assign him.
'
'
the candidate. Arrangements between political })ar wl, at principle would there be in abandoning a great
members of the same party, bliuilng or contest, vitallv ettecting the representatives ot the
tic.i, or
f
A conattempting to bind the sufirages of the people, peonle and the purity of the government
and to control tiie free current of public opinion, test solemnly entered into by the state of Ncw-\ork,
are inrompatible with the purity and dignity of supported vvith an animated and generous zeal by
tlie apUpon what ground can Mr. tlie state of I'ennsylvanla; and sanctioned by
i-epubllcanisni.
Clinton relinquish the iv.-esent competition with proving voice of many of the wisest patriots in the
Mr. Madison for the presidential chair ? By so do- whole republic. To make such a contest the subject
strikes nic, no less
ing he would disa])pclnt tiie just expectations of tlie of an arrangement would be, as it
Nor can I see why the
people, and defeat a decision by them upon princi- cowardly than unprincipled.
whatever be its isples and measures of no ordinary magnitude' to the re- more manly and patriotic course,
of Mr. Clinton,
public. 1 Ikivc consulted several of Mr. Clinton's sue, sliould destroy the prospects
of his
particular friends, in whosejudgments I repose very and deorive this nation, at a future period,
redound
high confldenee, and they all agree with me, that it services. On the contrary it must always
was
is unnecessary lo confer with hun.
to his credit, that In his person, the first stand
He never will, and he never ought, to surrender a made against the highly dangerous and unconstitua trust which iias been confided to his hands by his tional practice of making a designation of president
fcliow Citizens, and in which they are as deeply in- under executive influence ; that with him the usuipIn this cssen,^.............. resumed
A virtuous man will pui-sue tlie eu
states was
terested as he is.
me sLaiwr.
of the
ed authority
auinoruy oi
path of henor and probity, rather than that of inte-jtlal article that the principle of rotation amongst
the dangerous monopoly m an
rest i ai>d a great man v/iil study his countr} 's good them was recovered
more than his own pojnilarity. I am forced to think ambitious state endeavored to be defeated, and the
there must be some mistake in 3011? representation' interest and dignity of those that are more particu11
in
-^
^
—
maintained
*--—
-!- !--< --lilt
* *^ "
commercial
of the rcpublic.'.n party in your flection of tlie state, larly agrlculuiral
and ^ylflVHAAlX^A
It V opinion t::^.e has been unequhecally expressed
practice.
u n
1
There is one more consideration which I shall subClinton, by the unexamjiled ui;anlf.juccniing ,\1
with wlueli he Was jnit In nonanatlon for the mit to your iu'lgment that is, that the republican
-i.ii.ty
if a stop be not
]!;es';dency, audi do not understand, in virtue of party will be infallibly broken down,
V. iiat
speedily ])ut to the the undue means employed by
aiTangemcnt, lie should frustrate that choice
Kecol1 [is friends do not act for Ills lunefit In this
its influence.
e
question, the present cabinet to extend
Can we stand
leutiai.^uo.
Ikctthe downfall of the federalists.
nay, tjiey wouhl be ofunded at the su]>position.
tha tliose which
li:)wever Weil the}- wish hini,they feel a dearer regard
worse means, than
'by the same, or even
tor their country, and tUerdbre they are desirous of caused their overthrow. Li a word, 1 am clear lh;it
'

I

;'

;

j

|

,.,,,

I

I

I
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;
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the rc-clcction of Mr. :Ma(lison will be the ruin of the to be sacrificed to satiate the
maligmant venom of
republican party, and that if it pertinaciously sup- party purpose.^, it becomes liis duty as a man, a
post, Iiim, it will dcsscrve its fate and lament it ai patriot, to come forward and boldly contradict llie
leisure.
!)ase calumniator.
The follow ing- piece " from tlie
I have the honor to be,
Connecticut Herald" and republished in the Xcv.p^entlemen,
A'our most obedient servant,
Vovk Herald of October 3d, is not only calculated
UICIIARD PJKEU.
lo bring disrepute on the government, 1)ut to hold
Jlon. Ambrose Spencer and John Taylor.
up our antiy as a mob wanting in discipline as v.eil
as patriotism.
The piece alluded to is :is fol!ows,viz.

" 'J'/ic
multiplied prodf of f'olhi or of mudnens or
smne -wornc can^e, that have driven the r^atiov into a
At a meetini^ of the republican menilK-rs of the ruinous offemdve ivar, are accinmdativg taitli everij
Barely to enumerate the evidence
Icg-ishilure of Vermont, liolden :\t JeiTerson Hall, in duif's experience.
•iuoidd oce-.ipy columns.
'J'li^o or three
tiie slate-liousG in
facts of recent
Montjielier, on the evening of the
9th day of Oclobcr, A. 1). 1812, the following was occurrence, vhich have come to my knoivledge, are in
point and n'orthy of record. It is then a fact ff'.r 1
unanimously adopted.*
In times of danger from abroad it is our most im- state it on tlie best anthorityj that either' the nationportant duty to SLreni»-then tlie government of our al treasury is so miserably empty, or the pr'jper department so deficient in duly, that the army under general
country witli the corifidence of the people, and to
support, to the utmost of oiu- power, those political l)earbor7i v.hich has so long been id'ing aivay their time
guardians who have already by their measures given near Albany, luas not only vnpuid, but nr.^^roridrd.
us a full pledge of their attachment to the re]Hil)]i- with the comm-jH necessaries of a camp, and vhcn a
can principles of our constitution, who have laijored fpiv days since, a part of these troops -were ordered to
With unwearied fidelity to preserve us from the en- the frontiers, one -whole i-egivienl frolunel Fil:e'sJ abtangling alliances and destructive broils of Europe, solutely refused, and deliberately stacked their arms^
who by the most patient forbearance have evinced declaring they -wonld not move until paid. In this rsfi:sal they -rere
their 1 ,ve of peace while consistent with
justified by their colonel, and an old sol'
safety and
honor, :.n l,whcn pe ac had become disjionorable and dier, tvho admitted they ovght not to nw-'ch nnless godangerous, h ,ve with promptitude relied upon the vernment iniild first pay tlie arrears di\e them.
It
fnrtvvatehj happciied that Mr. Secretary Ga'Iatin,
patriotism of the peo])le in an appeal to arms, and
have adopted all the v.ise means, within the compass was then at .ll'bany, and on learning the state of affairs
of constitution;d power, to ensure success and to at the encampment, he horror.'ed iivevty thoaia7Jd doltheir go- lars from one of the banhs, on his jnivate credit, hj
promote that c(mtidence of the people
vernment which is aloae wanted to crown their eHorls which means the troops v:ere paid, and cheerfidhj follo-wed their commande):"
with victory.
In contradiction to this
Such are our present rulers, and these are our reastatement, it will be suffisons for granting tliem our support. And although cient to give the following facts :— That the regia respectable sister state hss thought proper to jjre- mental paymaster had in ids hynds, funds- to pay the
.And widnn throe
sent, for the consideration of the public, a different whole regiment up to tlie 3 1st.
nominal ion, as more likely to cftLct a union of sen- days of the period when tlie troops moved, that
timent, to benefit commerce and Insure peace, yet three companies were paid p"evious to the march,
we do not believe that those who have so long borne and the balance so soon as the regiment halted, a
with aggressions for the sake of peace, are to be sufficient time to give the officers an o]3()ortuiiity to
stigmatised as the enemies of peace, and that those adjust the rolls and prepare the accounts of'thc
who have not liesitated to encoiuiter the dangers of recruits.
war for the protection and acknowledgment of comSecondly That those funds were received bv the
from the dislnct paymaster,
ruerciul ri^htu are lo be accused of
hostility to com- regimental paymaster,
merce. And as to unity of .sentiment we have no -Mr. Eakins, v.-ho was then at Albany, and not from
Mr. Ciallatin, whom (it is believed") did not arrive
doubt but all those wlio are friendly to the
princitill after the
ples of republican government will soon be united
regiment moved from Greenbush.
much sooner than v.ere they to listen to those whose These facts can he corroborated by every officer of
tiie 15th
Idst of power nothing but the
infintry, who one and all deeni tlie para!.lavery of their counaditry can satisfy, and who:^e bitterness of slander no] graph published in the Herald a. base calunsn,
laws consistent with rational liberty control
and by i-ect attack on their iionor as soldiers, and declare
that
d' serting old and tried
the author v.hoever he may be, has asserted
friends, furniEli an American proof of the ingratitude of
gross untruths. As for myself, I have had tiic honor
republics.
to
serve
in the
TIterejnre raolvcd, that under these cij-cum stances
army fi'om tiie rank of volun'ccr to
tlie station I iiov>- hold,
We feel it our incumbent duty, at the
during the adn)'n:.slr:4tion of
ensuing election of fii-st and sf-cond
Mr. Adam.s, .Mr. ,Icfi(Lr.son, and
magistrates of ihe union, to gen. Wasliington,
Mr.
and
can
-Madison,
affinn, that I have known
support Jamea Madison, as president and Elbrid§-e
some iroops under tlie tliree first, to have been upGernj as vice-president, of ihe United Slates.
EMflULUCE, Chairman. wards of aycar witliout a payiiient and under the
latter for eight months.
X^RIEL C. HATCH, ,S>tr/'.
Thia was owing- lo the dispersed s'uitc of our troops on the weslem fiontier,-:.
But ne%ei' did I he:,r of a corps .shewing .idi.s]«osiiioa
15 til
to refuse to do tlieir dut}-, becaube
they had not received their pay nor do I believe the American
TO THE EDITOR OF THE Arnon*.
army lias been disgraced by an instance of tlie kind,
Camp, near Plattufmrq; 19j/, Oct. 1812.
Sin—However incompatible it mav l>e with the since the ievoluti<;nary war. But a^k any man of conwhat time it requires to organize an army,
character and profession of a
soldier^ to enter into sideration,
or a corps of new recruits if,
the party politics of the
owing to the want ni'
da\', yet when tlu; honor of
a knov.'ledge of tlie officers, to f rm.s of returns, ;!Cthe government, the
corps he commands, and h...
counts, &.C. it will not be some time before a new
personal fame are wantonly attacked, and
attempted
•
corps can be as well equipt, or
pear as much like
There .vcrc lo i nicnibtrs
pieucnt.
soldiers, as :ui old one
Evciy .oidler will reply.

Vermont Presidential Nomination,
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two years

at least, to teach both
reap the same benefit irom the
same supplies as old soldiers and althi)U;^h at this
time, tlic 15th j eginjeiit has been as reg-idarly supplied as any otlier covjjs, with clothing, pay, arms
and accoutrements, even to watch coats to protect
the centinci against the winter storms yet wei'e
tjicre an old regiment, layingby their side, wlio had
received the same siipp'-iex, ihey most indubitably
would be belt'jr equipped and make themselves more
c.)mfo!-tai)le, having the saving- of two or more years'
supplies on h:ind. But whether ill or well supplied,
the soldiers and officers have too just a sense of the

that

it

will require

olficers

and men

to

—

—

GOVERNOR MEIGS,

the slanders levelled at j'ourself, they iiave not failed
to give us great anxiety for the honor of otir state.
Placed as we are l)C\ond the right of sufir.-'ge, and
disclaiming ever\ tlesign istit that of jiiotecting the
assailed character of our commander in chief, we
can no longer withhold from } our excellency, the indigUiUion we have felt at the languyge circulating
througji the country, to wrest from you the conh-

dencc of the people and Eoldiery it is a duty, sir,
we owe our country, it is a duty wc owe to your excellency, and to every officer and soldier marcldng
towards the lakes, to give Ibis testimon} of otu- detestation of the slanders circulating, and ofi'er this
duty they owe their country and their own honor, pledge of our fullest confidence in your attachment
even to refuse to march against the enemy and the to tjie general government, and ourjirajers i'oryour
colonel begs leave to assure the author of the above prosperity in arms.
The situation in which v.e lune been placed about
paragraph, that lie hopes he will forbe:u- any future
attempt to injure his reputation by praising an ac- your persnn,iias given us every opjxiriunity yoiu* enetion which, it tnie, must have forever tarnished the mies cotUd ask to examine
every part of your consmall claim he now has to a militarv character.
duct.
You have met the reinforcement designed for
Z". M. PIKE,
tiie army under g-eneral liuil, hurried from tlieir
Co/cm''! ISth U. S. Ill/an. ry.
homes \xitiiout pay, without clothing, and dtstitute
before these
of evi^yy article of camp equipment
troops co'dn besupphetl, and vvlnle they layexposed
to tlie M'eatlicr in the open fields, the surrender at
Meigs, of Ohio.
Detroit, drove back uj)on us, the scattered n mains of
At a meeting of the officers of the detachment of that
army, with numberless iiihahitunts from that
Ohio militia, in the service of the United Stales,
ill
fated country, flying to your excellency for restationed at Urbana, held at Di5oUttle's hotel, Seplief
Our frontiers, a distaiicc of 200 miles, was
tember 24th, brigadier-general Tuppeh was a.\>opened at one moment to all the miseries resulting
Galloway
secreand
poinied ciiairuian,
in.ijor
from a savage warfare its iidiubitants, either abantary
to
iloniiig their homes or begging yotir c.'icellcncy
address
That
the
lieiohed, iinanimnvshj,
following
Tlic Indian tribes wliich
relieve and protect them.
to his excellency, the commander in chief, be signed
had been invited by his exceliei.cy the president of
bye:ch officer present, and pieseiited to the gover the U. S. to the
council, and promised safety and prouor, and a copy reserved for publication.
tectioiij were at this moment within our settiemenls
F:. AV. tuppeh, chairman.
to restrain the ii.b.abitants from violence to their
Attest, Jamks Galloway, seci'etary.
persons and retain tl.eir friendship, required all \our
I'o hisexcellcncii R. J. Jlleigs, sroveDior, and commaii- exertions, both as chief magistrate and commissioner
we have seen you'' excellency, at one moment
der-in-chief of the militia of Oftio.
surrounded with those difficulties and misfortunes,
SIR The unlookcd for, and extraordinary suiTcnmoment of your time to a faithhil
der of ihe i'ite army under the command of brigadier devoting eveiy
with
discharge of the duties thus pressing upon you,
genera] Hull, lias not only roused tiie indignation, but a
single eye to the public good.
ag-itatcd the minds of tlie citizens of the U. States,
its inhabitants
Youi- frontier is now protecied
beyond any example found in tlie history of our na- are
soldiers
peaceably cultivating their fields. Your
tion
As officers, we are not permitted to assig'n
are receiving every requisite for the field, wi.iting
the cau-sesoi'liiit shameful surrender, or charge the
the
lake
of
to benKU-chedonto the shores
conunander in c'aief of that army, with imbecdity, anxiously
—where" they ni ly Mipe off the foul stain from the
if he shall ever present
c>owardicc, or treacliery
honor of our state troops who were basely compelled
Jiimselfior trial before the government, which enIt is by your exerto surrender, tho' not subdued.
trusted tlte lives and honor of that brave and distinwe
tions, sir, we owe every article- of camp equipage
girishcd army to his conduct, he will there be ex- have
received, and the pay this day advanced the
amined in a court wiiere tlie guilty will receive the
it is your authority that has restrained visoldiers
just puiiishmeut due to his crime.
olence from the persons of the Indian tribes which
To us, it is not surprising, that while every mind claim our protection, and has saved our frontiers
Was thus shocked at tiic disasters at l>ctroit (events from savage enemies avenging a breach of hospibearing on tlit-ir features strong mnrks of cowardice tality.
or treacliery) that there should be found among us,
The time will come, sir, when your enemies will
be sensible of these facts. The people may err by
persons, rejoicing at the overthrow of that ai-my
men, whose love of power and office, outweigh their misrepresentation and falsehood, but not by deattachment to their coimtry with such we might sign. He, sir, who discharges his duty with fidelity
well expect to iind every disappointed demag'ogut; and an ap]>rovingeonscience,feels a consolation above
leagued with the swurni of JJriti.sh spies, and iure- all others, not to be shaken.
Imgs, which inftstour land, to drive from office eve[The above was signed by 41 officers.]
ry person who held a distinguished rank, and was
resolved to do ids duty to puralize tlie meastires of
GOVEKXOH'S KEENLY.
the general governn'ieiit to unnerve the soldier's
Ujibana, Sept. 26, 1813.
arm, by causing him to suspect tlie fidelity of his
the
To
the
officers
of
troops of Ohio in the U. States'
officers
To dc:eat the truggle to r* gain our lost
service, encamped near Urbaiia.
lerritory, and carry our arms to tlie centre of Queno ciiai-acGextlkmen- I received your address of the 24th
bec, Was the object of the combination
tcr was too exai'^rd for tiiem to assail, no slander tov inst. with mingled emotions of pride and pleasure—
i()ul for theni to circulate
If ci^u.^eious iiiiiocence Overwliehned with business, civil, military, and ln»
aflias prcver-ti'd
your cxceiieucy's mirid from fltelin;^ di.'in, its ;-ectption was tlie more gr;.teful, as it
;
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uncommon
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and

I
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whicu creates
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day

to day,
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stroam vvi.k-ii stoj.s him
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on.
as
it tiiiis, forever 'twill run
But,
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Dois

reaclied nere

whoW

intcllig-encc^
struck -a ith a profound astonish

shouM begone;

from Detroit, I was
I voi-.M
m on I and :ui equal indignation.
Before an application be made for a patent
much
v ell the D.ctionanes
of Ohio
V....V I had formed with
I.., ^.
iu-.^t a.
The
1 ne iirsl
army
ad'i-,e the inventor to examine
was composed
the repertory ot the arts
rxcrtion and incessant labor. It
oi;^^^. ,,,g ^^.^^ .pj Sciences,
mv friends—llun- were dear to me-I felt tow;irasJ ,^^^ ^^^^^^, publications that treul of tlie njechamo
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caution the purchaser ot
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be coupled with cowardice, where h',' ^,^^^q^,.^:^^^ ^hut tb.e invention p.itent<:d is always
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ento
no previit interferes with
circumstances whicli required some patience
^."j^jj^K'ie or new, or tliat
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.
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Ti
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president.
of tlie president
oas patent. The respectable nan^.cs
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to the organization
and dailv noticing my transactions,
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property
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^,.^tcm of protection
protection for the propt
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1
coming mind-and
the arcana ot
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genius.
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of forming correct o])inions.
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Hmi.->tv.iv
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gradual
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Shielded bv mv own conscience, and fortified by inventors
worked, to prevent the mfnngement
.^^^^
vonr esteem,' 1 progress to your orgar.ization and ^
rotected rights, confined many '"'P^^i'^^'^V!'!!^
benefit either
this army will contribute
^•'^'^
equipments and hope that
t.n:^\m::tst^:nan;;;;^;;t-te;-lally
lo.st.
tlte taw grants
its full shire in regaining all tliat lias been
the inventors or the world at present
for a limited time, pi>.Tliat health, victory and honor may await you, a
monopoly to the inventor,
and tlie troons under your respective commands, is vided the art, invention, discovery oi- machine oe diit.r the beneM
m\ fervent VvisV.
V explained deposited and recorded,
has expired";
1 Ijave the honor to be,
as tb.e time
if mankind, as soon
Jim.tei^
an evidence that the
Kespectfullv. vour obedient servant,
Id the patent is not only
mvjenb
R. J. MEIGS-.
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protect
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persotiallv appeared thr- above named A. B. and made
prt;sents his petition solemn oath [or afhrniation] a''cording to law, that
to the secT-etaryof stale sipiifving- his desire of ob- he veril}- believes himself to be the true and origintil
tain\nf.-.i intent, shall, pay into the
treasury <>f the inventor or d scove-e o? the art rm.ichim-, inventic.n
United S'.ntes thirty dollars, t for vhicli he will be or improvement, composition of matter, &c.] aljove
J^Tode of application.

•"Evcrjf inventor, before

,

lie

furnished with duplicate receipts, one of vhich he
shall deliver to the scrrctxiry of state when he presents his pcitition
and the money tlius paid shall be
in tVdl for the sundry services to be perfoniied in tlic
office of the secretary of state,
consequent to sucli
This petition must be addressed to the sepetition.
cretoi-v of state, and may be in the following or in a
;

simll.r.'

To

style

the hon.

:

James

JMoJiroe, sccrctari/ of state of the

United States

—

Tiie petition of A. B. of

sents

That

and that he

is

a citizen

If not a citizen (or citizen"') the following addition
to tlie declaration, that he veril> belie\-es himself to be tlie true and original irwentor or

must be made

discoverer of the art, 8ic.
" * .Jnd that the same hnth not, to the best of his or
her kitoicledge or beli'-f he'>n k-nown nr vsed either ni

or any foreign conntr-ythe county of tins
.Mso, that he (or she) h-ilh resided in the United
States two years and upv/ards.

has invented a new and

P.

J.

ys.ftil

rnprovement [" f or art, machi'iie, mivi.vfactnre, or
composition of matter, or any ?ie~i- and vsefal improvem-'-utinany art, machine, mamifactwe, or composition
not known or used
of matter^ in.
before his
cpl}^!Calion" the adrantas'es of which he is desirvns of

Tlie specification 7Tinst be accom{)anied by a good
of the whole niathine or
(b-avving. in perspective,
of the case admits
apparatus, "f where the nature
of drawings or with specimens of tlie ingredients,
and of the composition of matter, suflicit-nt in quanof expcrim'^nt, where the invenfor the
:

purpose
" And .such inof a composition of matter."
ventor shall, moreover, deliver a model of his mamodel
chine, provided the secretan- shall deem such
It is requisite, in giving a drawto be necessary."
sectional drawings
ing of the machine, to give also
of the interior, when the machine is complex and
with exjdanaevery dr:iwing should be accomjianied
When a machine is complex, a
torv" references.
model will likewise be necessary, not only to explain
and render it comprehensible to a common capacity,
for
but also to prevent infringem.ents of rights
main will plead ignorance of drawings, who cannot
iivoid the conviction of wheels and pinions.
The drawings ought not to exceed a quarto size,
and if confined to octavo they v.-f.uld be still better,
where it can be done conveniently and distinctly.
arc executed
Many of the drawings in this office
credit to the
in a veiT handsom.e style, and do much
ascertaintalen.tsof the gentlemen whose names are
If the artists would always sign them, infoi-macd.
tion might be given to tlie applicants for patents
where to apjjly for drawings.

sec;irin^ to hlmseJf and his leofal representatives ; lu: tity
tion
therpfirc prays that letters Imlent of the United States

may be issued, granting unto your petitioner, his heirs,
G'd'ninis.'ra'on or aisio-aii, (he fil' uude.rclifiivc right
mi'c:?is; comtnictin^, using, and vending to others
to be used. Ids said
improvement, \_art, invention, man :n fictii-e, or
chine.,
composition of matter,

of

&c.'\

acts of cong7'ess in such case made
agreeably
and provided your petitioner having paid thirty dollars into the treasury of the United States, and comA. B.
plii'd-ri'ith the other provi:jions of tlie said acts.
to

(mention here

for

respectfully repre-

:

yo^iT petitioner

and descriiied,

the object or intention)
of the Ihiitcd States.

~

.

in

and state of

specified

the

,-

is

:

;

Tlie specification or description of the machine,
art, discovei-y, or invention, must be g-iven in clear
and specific terms, desigTiating it from all other in.
veutionSj and describing' the whole in such a ma.:as to comprehend not only the form and construction, if a machine, but also tlie mode of usintj-

iier

the same
and if it be only an improvement on a
certain macliinc already invented by the ajDplicant or
any other, it ought to be so mentioned or descri!)ed
and as this specification, deiicription or jchcdule enters into and forms part of the patent, it must be
without any references to a model or drawing, and
the names
must be signed by the applicant or applicants, beAmong the best I have received I notice
John Bernard,
fore tv.'o witnesses. It is material tiiat this be in of Messrs..Tames Aikin, Phdadelphia
Jacob Cist, P. M.
good language, and correctly written, as it is tran- Ut lea, Oneida coutttv, (N. Y.)
Fr:uicis Guy, Baltimore ;
bcribed into the putcnt, ar-d the original papei's will Wilkesbarre, (Penn.)
be deposited in an office that will hand them down George HadficlJ, "\A'ashington city; Philip Hooker,
Xicm)las King, Vvashington city;
to posterity, by which the honor of the country is \lbanv, (N. Y.)
Pcckham, Koxbun-, (Msss.) .John 11. Penconcerned in this attention. The modest inventor
Abner Heed, Coimecticut Archiwill no do'.'.bt exclude those paiieg}rics on the ex- niman, Boston
New- York
cellence of his invention or discovery, which abound bald Robertson, No. 78, Liberty street.
Ste^^ard,
sometimes in the productions of tlie inferior genius, ,Tohn F. Somerbv, Catskill, (X. Y.)
Baltimore
Hartford, (Conn.) .lohn Stickney,
but which ought not to enter nito the patent.
PhiThe following, or a similar oath or affirmation, Stiles, Worcester, (Mass.) Vv'illiam Stickfand,
James Watson, Utica, Oneida county.
taken [before a judge of any of the courts, or a jus- ladelphia
do.
John Watts,
tice of the peace, or any person quaiiried to adminis- (X. Y.)
Man^- being without the names of the artists, I canor
the
ter an oatiil
he
;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

applicanl
by
;;pplieants, must
do idl the justice I v.ish.
S'lbjoined to the specihcal ion, if citizens of the U, not
Stales.
must all be sent under cover to t!ie
The

papers

of course renders them
secretary of state, which
but if models be sent, their freight
free of postage
*•'•
and before packing
5
or carriage hi'tlier must be paid
oi"
On this
181 , before the sub.scrlber a them the name or names of the inventor or the invenwith the name of the
justice of liie pea. e, in and for the coimtv aforesaid. tors should be wrifen thereon,
m;xhlne and the date for sometimes on reeeiMiig
• See laws of the U. S. vol.
2d, chap. XI, ill them it is difficvilt to know to who they appertain.
p. 205.
*
of
the
banks
of the U. States.
4: Notes of any
Laws of the- U. S. vol. v. ch. xxv. p. 89.

FORM.

Counts- of
Strde of

—

'i

,

:

;

—

;

4.<t.

of the above, page 200.

j Ibid. vol.

fi.

ch. xi. p. 202.
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The conpr;-ess, being; impressed with a high sense the public and practical proofs of protection which
of the value of t!ie inventions of our citizens, havei we have all of us, in a greater or less degree, derivand extensive huildms;, where- ed from your presence and exertions.
purch.'isccl an eleg'ant
On your arrival liere, the prej'.'.diccs of the Danish
in preparations are now making for the acconinioua-l
tion of a very numerous coHection of the macliinesj people, and particularly of the tribunals ch.irged
and
this! with tiie decision of prize causes, had been taught
illustrative of the ingxinuity d;si>layed
museum of the arts, it is presxm\cd, will stimulate to assimilate om- persons aiulour pi-operty with tliose.
the ingenious to send the models of tb.eir machmes of their enemies; and there is no doubt t'luit all the
and inventions in a style that will rather honor than cases then pending, were destined to be sacrificed tA
From your first apthis undistinguislied prejudice.
discredit oi'.r C()vr.itr\
Cupv-risrhts of books, prints, charts, maps, &.c. pearance among us, by the frank and manly manner
are secm-ed " by * depositing, before publication, a in which you placed yom\self at tile head of our shepprinted copy of the title of such map, chart, book lierdless flock, you gave us a name, and by the spior books, in the clerk's office of the district court, rit of your earlv communications, which have since
where tlic nutlior or proprietor shall reside, who will been made i)ublic bv our government, you defined
record the same and the author or proprietor shall, and assertrd odi- rights and ensured to us that subv.ithin two months from the date of tiie recoi-d, sequent protection which was due to the fairness of
-VIcraise a copy of said record to be puldished in one our views, ajul die neutrality of our commerce.
or more of the newspapers printed in the United thougli tlie objects of your mission was specially liAnd within mitted to reclamation in matters of prize, we have
Slates, for the space of four wceks.|
six months af;er publishing- the map, chart, book or have fomid \ ou ready to extend your friendl\' and
books, the author or proprietor shall deliver, or cause zealous efForts to tlie proieclion of American interto be delivered to the secretary of state, a copy of ests in every form and on every occasion.
To this general expression of our sentiments, we
and wlieri deposited and entered in the
the same
patent office a certificate will be returned of its being can only add our most sincere wishes for j'oUr perreceived." t This will secure the sole right of pub- sonal welfare and happiness, and assurances of the
lication for fo\irtccn years to the autlior or proprie- higli respect with which,
Vv'e have the honor to be, your excellency's gi-atctor, if a citizen of the United States, or resident
" And if at tlie
therein.
expiration of the said term ful fellow-citizens, and obedient servants,
the author or authors, or proprietors, or any of cliem
jyathaniel Jacksov, Jo/'fp/i Broitm,
be living, and a citizen or citl/ens of these United
H. Hatha-a-ay,
Thomu<i Liiing,
lUchord Law,
States, or i-esidents therein, the same exclusive right
^^nthony Mnffa".
shall be continued to him or them, his or their exeWilliam IL Russell, Ifenry Peters--,
i^amuel Somis,
miliam Low,
cutors, administrators or assigns for the further term
of fourteen years Provided he or they shall cause
Amos Dennis,
John Connell,
thetitle thereof to be a second time recorded and
JR. J. Cleveland,
I^eleg Covgdov.
V/iUiam WtlUams,
Adam Champion.
publislied in tiie above manner, widiin six months
before the expiration of the first term of fourteen
John Eveleth.
aforesaid."
12th
years
May, 1812.
Copenhagen,
i

;

.

;

—

;

:

WILLIAM THOllXTOX.

ANSWER.
Copenhagen, May 17, 1812.
Gevtt-k-wex Xext to the satisfaction v.hich I derive from the conscientious conviciionof having, to
To his excellency G. W. Ervivr, Esq. special min- the full extent of my facidties, discharged the imister of tlie United States of America, near II. M. portant duties with which 1 have had tlie honor to be
entrusted by our government, is that which is affordthe king of Denmark.
ed by the approbation of honorable andlil)eral men,
SIR, We, the undersigned, citizens of the United whose interests have been confided to
my care, and
States, now in Copenhagen, have learned with sin- whose situations have
to
best

L»ate Mission to

—

Denmark.

—

cere

regret, that

it

is

your excellency's intention, of

pursuant to instructions from our governnient,short-

them

qualified

my

judge

conduct.

I have received, therefore, with
peculiar gratification, the testimony of my public services, which
Tlie successfid termination of
your arduous mis- you have been pleased to oftir.
sion is, of itself, the best reward of that zeal, indusAn humble in'^ti-ument in the hands of a governtrv, and perseverance by whicli it has been attained
ment anxious to defend the riglits and properties c)f
we do not, therefore, flatter ourselves that our
its constituents, frt>m the time of
my first airivid in
testimony to youi- indefatigable eftbrts for the proCopenhag'en 1 have pursueil the course which it has
tection of our interests, is in
any d'gree wanting to
appeared to me best comported witji the intentions
the complete gratification of,
your personal feel- of tliat govcriunent, and which
might most effectuings as little do we presume to' think that such tesally extend the mantle of its ])rotcction, the sanctimony can tend to bi-ighten the lustre of your ser- tion of its name and author
so
as to embrace all
it}-,
vices in the eyes of our
government and coimtrv
the fair interests of American citizens.
but we consider all
generous feelings highlv lionorThe success which has attended my efforts, and
ablu to those wiio possess
tlKin,and, ui this'view,we the liberal sense which
you have exprt ssed of them,
owe to our.selves some expiessicms of our
gratitude will be amongst the most
grateful recollections of
to you.
do not assume to g-ivc any opinion on
future life.
I tnke leave of
my
you, gentlemen, urt]\elul)or and
with
have
discussed der
ability
v.-hiciryou
impi-cssions of respect a'.d esteem, sti-engdiiiied
many points of controversy, which from their natm-e
by your candid :uul maniy procedure, and Iieg leave
cannot be made ju-.blic "we only me.an to
speak of to offir toeach of
you my sincerest wishes for your

ly to fjnit this cit}-.

—

;

;

—

We

:

*

See an &t for the
encour.igcinent of learnim;-,
"
—Laws of the U.S. vol. 1. cli. \5. §."5.
12L
p.

t Ibid. Sec.
•

4. p. 122.

Ibid. Sec. l.p.

-

lu;, lip.

SiC'

prosperity and hai)piness.

Your obliged and obedient

And

fi'iend.

fello'v-cltizcn,

(Signed^

G.

W.ERVING.

*
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along the western coasts, should he fmd it necessary
any orders to the above posts, they w ill be
From tkt Parhadoss Jferciirr/.
attended to. Two privates of the cavdry wiU be
On receiving" inkllig-ence attached to that post, the commanding officer of
Wnivr.T. TOWN, A'lg. 22.
of the dcchtratioiiof war on tlie piirl of Aniericu whichVill have
separate iuL tructions for his conduct.
ag-ninst Great Britain a?ul licr di.-pcnilciick\s, Iiis exBy command, "
r. R.
cellency mujor-f,^cncralCarm;ch:icl issued tlie i'ollow13RYAXT, Mt'J. Bris- -»• M.
"
ing- general orders to the militia of tlie colony of
£'i>tff's Jlousg, tJeor^e-To-vii, ^
Demarara
JJemaruru, July 31, 1812." 3
"?ntiTi\ GExr-nALoniiERs.

British Prociamatioii.

to give

—

—

:

—

"Mnjor-jrener;'-! Cnrnnclviel, acl ing g-overnor, tliliiks
itpi'oper to repeat in militia orders tlie sentimen s lie
personally expressed upon the pi'radc, w hen eoinnmnicatinf^ the inf'miatiDU lie had recr ivctl of a declaration of war by the States of America ayaliibt (Jjeat
Brit in.

4« tsettts ^f iU

W^^"

OFFICIAL ARTICLES.

:i

" The
of lettprs from nuijor-gencral VA>T?£Nsr.LL.v.r;R
major-c^cneral has taken the earliest oppor- Copies
of the New-Voi'k niditia, to majoi--general IIkm-y
timity of assembling- the militia, to comm.unicate inJ)KARBohTir, transmitted by the latter to tlie departtellig-cnre of imp'M-t;;nce received hy liim in dispatchment of war.
es, which is the decl;. ration of war made by the slates
of America ag-ainst their parent country
at a jx-"hf.ad at'AiiTF.n!?, Lc-ii'h'nxvri, Oct. )4, 1812.
riod of unparalleled effort on the part of Great UrlSlir
Vs the movements of this army under my
;

when she

—

—

I liad last the hoiKn- to address you
have been of a \ery important character, producing consequences sei'ious to many inrlividiuds estalilishing facts actually connecN <1 with
the iiiteresi. of the service and the safety of the army
and as T st:md prominently responsible for some of

exerting herself in ever}- part of
the world to protect that liberty wliich alone is real
where the ]5etr aixl the peasant :;rc alike protected
by its influence where the rclig-ion and liberty oi'
every individual are guaranteed and held sacred
there is that pure liberty which the British alor.e
can boast as their birthrjirht and privilege.
tnin,

command,

since

on the 8th

in.-,t.

i?

—

—

—

;

:

these consequences, I beg leave to explain to you,
aware that he is now ad- sir, and through you, to my country, the situation
dressing a variety of iriuividii;ds, whost friends, re- and cii-cunistances in which I have had to act, and
ar.d
lations, and dearest Interests may be connected witli the reasons and motives which governed nie
the States qf America, or wh-« may not be British if the result is not all that might liave been wished,
b^rn subjects to those he wishes particularly to ad- it is such that when the whole ground shall be viewdress himself. Ilovi'ever numerous the foes Biitiin ed, 1 shall cheerfully stdmiit myself to the judgment
hr.s to contend witii
liowever great tlie exertions of my countr*
and sacrifices she must make in op])osing- tlie tyrant
In my letter of t!;e 8th Inst. I appi'ised you that a
of Europe, she does not wish a man to use a weapon crisis in this campaign was rajiidly advancing and
in iier cause who does not use it with a true British that, (to repent the same vy^ords) " the blo-w nnist le
sn')U eirt/ck, or all thetoil and expence of the camjyaign
feeling, and from the heart.

"Tile major-general

is

:

;

—

;

"

We

for the

are

now

draw the sword, not fl-o f'lv notldvg, J'jv the -whole xiill be tinged -with dismere parade, l)Ut honor."
it therefore must not be sheathed withUnder such impressions, T had on the 5th inst.in^,
called upon to

amusements of

with justice
out iion()r,

;

cliildrcr. or

written to Ijriu'adier-irenera: Smvth, of the U. States'
"Those who may n )t be impelled by a pati^iotic forces, requesting an intervif^w v.'ith hmi, majorardour Mid giory of their native c)untry, will call to general Mall, and the ccmimandants of the U. States'
their re'collection the desirable object tor whicii tliey regiments, for the purpose of conferring upon the
have to contend <heir homc^, families and properly, subject of future operations. I wrote major-gen.
a g-i-alefal rememlirarce of that sovereign and govern- Hail to the same purjiort. On the 1 1th, 1 had receivment p'otecting tliose l>iessings they may be sudden- ed no answer from general Smylh
but in a note
to me of the 10th,gen.I{all mentioned ihat gen. Smyth
ly called upon to defend.
" All
persons M'ho may be so situated with regard had nut yet tlien agreed upon any duy for the conto the United States of America, tlicnnijor-general
jsultation.
In the mean time, the partial success of lieutenant
hereby informs ir.ay h.ave audience of hmi during
the whole of the present week, from 6 o'clock to ii) Klliott, at Black Kock (of winch, however, I have
in the forenoon, wlien they may tender their objec- received no official inlbrmation,) liegan to excite a
This w: s
tions, which will be received without offence to their jstrong disposition in the troops to act.
fame, or reference to personal feelings or opinions 'expiessed to me through various channels, in the
and engages on his part that they shall be so dispos- |shupeof an alu-iimtive ; that they must have ordfrx
ed of to protect tlie nropei'ty of themselves and to act or, at all ha/.ards, ihey -I'ovld go home. I i'ovf iends in this colony witiiout being committed in bear, here, commenting upon the obvious con.seijueno^en conflict with tliose tiiey muy have a reluctance jces, to me, personally, of longer withholding ni) orto meet
under such circumstances.
jders
"The ni-ijor-generaliherefoi-e has e^'^erv confidence,
I had a conference with
as to the possi,
that the sentim.ent will b'' unanimous tor the genft-- bility of getting some person to pass (nx-r to Canad.',
al protec'^ion and peace of this valuable, and, it is and obtain correct information.
On the morning of
tile 4th, he wrote to me that he had procured the
hoped, happy- colony.
" Xn
consequence of the .ibove intelligtnce, lieut. iniaii, who bore his letter to go over. Instructions
col. Otto, commanding first battiilion of Demararii iwere
he jiassdd ovi-r^ obtained such ingiven him
This
militia, will order u snhaltcrn and twenty privates formation as warranted an immediale attack.
with non-commissioned officers in projjortion, tt) be iv.'as confidentially commimicated to several of my
to
readiness
act
more
inaveh f?r Knymzig barracks, there
jji
oirieers, and produced great zeal to
{fir.it
U)1h; .stationtil until further' orders.
|espcf;al!y as it might have a contnjlling effect upon
" i/ieul. colonel Smith
quarter-mas! er general, be- !the rijovenicnts at Leiroit, where it w s suppo'.cd
ing eliurged with the estublishmtr.t cf sigmal posts that geii^r.,! Brotk had gone with all the rorce he

—

;

I

I

;

—

!

—

'

I

;

—

I

;

:

J
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The Lest
tlie Niagara frontier.
power, were therefore, nuide to
of Queenstown,
disljdjje theeiieni) from the heij^hts
and possess oiirsehes of the viihii^-ejWhcre tlie troops

tenant-colonel Blan's regiment marched from tlie
same place. All were in caii.p in good season.—
Agreeably to my orders issued Uj«m this occasion,
the two coluums vere to pass o-.cr together; as
soon as the heights sliouid be carried, lieutenant-comig-at he slieltcredfroni the distressing- uicleincncy
lonel Fenwick's fljing- artillery Was to pass over;
of Uie weather.
and
I/ieut. col. Fenwick's flyln,;:^ artillery, and a detach- then major Muihiiiy's detachment of regulars
ment of ivguhir troops, under his command, were or- the other troop> to fiillow in order.

dared to spare from
pn-paiHiions in

my

;

v.'ere :ih;o

At dawn of day tiie boats were in readiness, and
the troops commenced embarking-, under the eo\er
of a commanding battery niounting- two eighteen

by
nnig-ofthe
Old Ferrv oj^positc the heights. To avoid any einarrassnient in crossing the river (which is hei-c a
sheet of violent eddies) experienced hiiatnien were
procured to take tlie boats from the landini'- below
to the place of embarkation. Lieut. Sim was considered trie man of ihc greatest bkill for thi.s service

discovered, and a brisk fire of musquetry was poured
fiOlii the whole line of tlie Canada sliore.
Our batbut it wav,
ti;ry then o]X'i!fd to sweep the .siiore
for .some minutes, too dark to direct much fire wi'Ji
A brisk cannonade was now opened up<'.n
safet}'.
tlie boats from three diffesent batteries
our battery
returned the lire, and occasionally threw g-.-ape u]5on
the siiore, and was itself serveel vvilh shells from a
small mortar of tlie enemy 'h. Colonel Scott, of die:

up in season from fort Niar^ara. Orders
sent iivn. Smyth, to send down from Butfaas existini; cirloe, such deta'cl'imentof his bng'ade
eiunstimces in that vioiiiity, nas^ht warrant. Tlie attack was to have been in;.de at 3 o'clock, on the rnorlltli,
creasing over in boats from the
dered

to he

pounders and two

—

—

went

a-Jiead,

and

in the

The movement was soon

;

1

lie

sixes.

extreme dariiness, passed

::nd there, in a artillery, by hastening liis march iioni
the intended place Lit up the river
Xiagara Fali.s
most extraordinary manner, fastened his boat to the in the night, arrived in season to I'eturn the enemy's
In thi:; front fire with 2 siK. pounders.
shore, and abandoned the detachment.
Tlie boats weie somewhat embarrassed v/ith the
boat he had carried nearl)- every oar, which was prepared for all the beats, in this agonizing- dilemma, eddies, as well as with a shower of t^hot but colostood officers and men, whose ardor had not been nel Van Rensselear, with ab(>ut 100 men, soon eft )'j!ed by exposure throug-h die nia;iit to one of tlie fected his landing amidst a tremenduous fire directmost tremendous noj-th-east stonns, which continu- ed upon liim from every pohit but to the astonislied, unabated, for twenty-eidit hours, and delug-ed ment of all who witnessed tlie scene, this v.au of the
tlie whole camp.
Thefipprv)ach of day light extin- cohimn advance: slowly against the fire. It was a
guished evcrv prospect of success, and tiie detach- serious misfortune to the van and indeed to the whole
ment i-eturne'd to camp. Col. Van Ransselaer was to e>wpediiioii, that m a few minutes after lancUng, col.
Van Renssele;n- received four wounds a ball jiassed
have commanded ilie detachment.
After titis result, I had hoped the patience of the tlirough lus right thigli, entering just below the
troops WQuld have continued until 1 could submil, iiip-bonc another shot parsed through the s.ime
the plan sug-gested in my letter of the 8th, that I thigh, aJittle below the third thmugli the calf of
might act under and in conformity to the opinion liis left leg and a fourih cartused his heel. This
which mig-lil be llien expressed. But my hope was was quite a crisis in the expedition. Under so seidle
the previously excited ardor seemed to have vere a fire it was difTirijlt io form raw troops. Bygained new heat from the late miscarruige tlie some misnian.igcnunt of tiie boat men, lieut. col.
brave were mortiticd to stop slioi't of their object, Christie did not arrive until some time afler this, and
Col.
and the timid thought laurels half won by the at- was wounded in the hand in passing- the river.
Van Rensselenr was still aide to .stand and with.
tempt.
was
th.e
such
of
(Jn the morning of the 12th,
mind ordered his officers to propres- gre.it presence
sure upon me from all cpiarters, tliat 1 became satis- ceed v.-ith rapidity and storm the fort. TJiis service
me
in
susinvolve
w;'.s
that
act
fied
migiit
gallantly perlormed, and the enemy driven dov n
m_\- refusal to
the hill in every du-ection. Soon afier this both parpicion and the service hi disgrace.
Viewing aif .irs at BufT.iloe as yet unsettled, I had ties were considerably reinforced, and the confiict
immediately countermanded the nuircti of general was renewed in various ])]accs mimy of tbeenen.y
Smyth's brigade, upon the faUiu-e of the liist expe- took shelter heliind a stone guard house, where a
dition but having now determined to attack Queens- piece of ordnance was now briskly served. I ordertown,! sent new orders to general Smyth to march ed the fire of our battery directed .upon the guard
and it was so effectually done, that with
not with the view of his aid in the attack, for I con- house
sidered the force detaciied sunicleiit, but to sujjport 8 or 10 shot the fire was silenced, The enemy then
the detachniei.l should the conilict be obstinate and retreated behind a lai-ge stone-liouse
but m a short
time the route became g-eneral, and th<^ eiiem\'s fii-e
long Continued.
Lieutenant-colonel Christie, who had just arrived Was silenced except from a one gun battery, so finat the Four Mde Creek, had late in the niglit of the down the river as to be out of the reach of our heafirst contemplated attack, gallantly offered me his vy ordnance and our
light pieces could not silence it.
own and his niei.'s services ;_but he got mypermis- A number of boats now passed over unannoyed exsion too late
Ik now again came iiji-ward, had a cept from the one unsilenced gun. For some time
conference with colonel Van RVnsselaer, and begged after I had passed O'er, the victory appeared con.;

:

;

—

—

—

—

—

:

;

—

;

;

;

;

that he miglit have the honor of a commaud in the plete
but in tiie expectation of furtiier attacks, I
Tiie arrangement Was made. Colonel Was taking- measures for fort it'ving- my cam]) immeexpedition.
Vail Rensselaer was to command one column of 300 diately
the direction of this service I committed to
Hut very soon the
militia; and lieutenant-colonel Christie a column of lieut. Totten, of the eng-ineel'S.
the same number of
enemy were reinforced by a deta<hment of several
regular troops.
.and
hundred Indians from C'liipawa liiey commenced
Every precaution was now adopted as to boats,
the most confidential :ind experienced nun to ma- a furious attack
but were pi-oni]5tl\- met :i)id routed
them.
At
an
lieutenant
the
iiage
niglit,
by the rifle i>nd bayonet. B\ this time, I perceived
earl) hour in
colonel Christie marched his det.ichmeiit, by the rear |my troops were embarking very
slowly. I passed imAt 7 in the evening- jmediately over to accelerate their movements; but
road, from Niagara to camp.
Jieutenant-coUinel Stranah.an's regiment moved iVom to my utter astonishment, I fimnd that at the vtTy
Niag^ara Falls— at 8 o'clock, ilead's and at 9, iieu- niomeiit v/hen complete \iCtory v, as in our luuds, the
:

—

—

;

I

—
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ardor of the uneng-agfed troops had entirely subsided, refer you to captain Dox, who wil] liave \lie honor to
I rode in all directions: virged tlic men by ever} consi- |deiiver you this dispatch. Captain Dox is an inlelderation to pass over Init in vain. Lieut, col, lllf»om, 'lii^ent officer, and much reliance may be placed on

—

who had

been wounded in wction, returned, mounted; his information andiudgmcnl.
his horse and rode throujih the camp; as did also
lam, with great respect, sii-, your obedient scrJudge Peck, who happened to be here, exhorting|vant.
the companies to Droceed hut all in vain.
STX.
UENSSELAEl?.
[Sig(ied]
At this time a large reinforcement iVom Fort George
ilajor gen. Dearborn.
were discovered comiv:ig up the river. As tlie bat.leTHE RATTLE OF QUEENSTO'WN.
ryon the hill was considered an important check
In addition to the official account we are induced
ag.iinst their ascending the heights, measures were
immediately taken to send them a fiesli supply of"! to add .some interesting particulars, unnoticed by
ammunition, as I had learnt there were kit only 20 'gen. f^an I'.'iisfiflaer, but appareriily v,orthy of enshot for tile IS j)ounders. Tiie reinforcements, iiow- tire confidence, being abstracted fi-om a great mass
ever, obli(;ued to the right from the road andfoi inedjof coiTobo:ativc matter, furnished by diflerent pera junction with the Indians in tlie rear of ilie heiglit.'-. sons engj.ged in th.e affair.
The whole nnniber of troops that crossed were less
Finding to my infinite mortilication.tliat no reinforceinent would pass over; seeing that another severe than 1000.* Ci^pt. Ogilvie, of the regulars, who was
conflict muct soon commence and knov. ing Vhat t!:e t;iken prisoner,' lia.s arrived at New-York, on parole,
brave men or" tlie Iteights were quite c.vhausted anii| lie left vir.cen.stown on the 19tli inst. He says,
nearly out of amnmnition, all I could do waj to scndj'"that ;Jjout 60 were killed, 160 wounded and 700
tliem a fre>h sa|)plv of cartrid^'cs. At this critical made prisoners 920
wliich was t!ie whole tliat
moTBentldispalcIied a note to gen. AVadsv/orth, ac- went o^erto tight the British, and would have sucqaairiting him v/ithour situation Icaviiigtiie course ceeded if they had been reinforced."
Among the
to be pursued much to his ownjudgment with as- prisoners are lieut. col. Fenwick, thrice wounded,
urancc that if lie thought best to retreat, I wouidj.if the flying artillcrv lieut. col. Scott of the 2nd
endeavor tosendasuKuu boats as I could command, jreg. U. S. artillen,- lieut. col. Cliristie of the loth
aiidcorerhisreti-eat by every tire couhl safely make, infantry, and major MulL.ny of the 23d.
But the boats were dispersed ^many of the boatmen
The landing appears to have been effected under
h;-.d tied,
panic struck and but few got off. But a dreadful tire from the enemy. An instant appeal
my note could bat little more t'lian have readied i^K-n- w:is made to the bavonet, and the British soon disposW. about 4 o'clock, v.'hen a most severe and olisli-isessed of all the. advantages they liad had in the
nate conflict commenced and continued aix>ut haU'i ground and the
victory ap[)eared complete, though
an hour, vrith a tremendous tire ofcannon, flying ar- bravfly contested. In what maybe called the scThe enemy succeeded in re- cond battle, lieut. col. Christie, with 320 men of his
tillery and musketry.
and g-aining advantage on i-eglment, charged the famous 49th British regiment,
possessing their batt?iT
every side, the brav^e men who had gained tiie victo- 600 strong, and put them completely to flight. In
rv, exh lUsted of strength and ainnumition, and griev- attempting to rally them, gen. Brock was killed.
ed at the UP.p.irdonable neglect of tiielr fellow soh Si ill the triumph was on our side, and nothing seemed v/anting but strength to pursue tlie advantages
dicrs, gave I'.p tiie conflict.
I can only add that the victor) was really won
so g-allantly gained.
The whole British force, (dishut lost for tiie want of a small reinf()Ucement. One covering that our troops were not reinforced,) made
third part rif the idle inenmis'lit hax'ti saved all.
f.iattle a third time
our men, though outfliuiked and
I have been so pier.sed with the various duties of mlmost surrour.dcd,
fought them for an hour and
rjurying tiie dead, providing for the wounded, col- u half more, when, wtn-n down with eleven hours
Iccting tlie public jjroperty, negociating an excliange exertion, prudence dictated a surrender to the foe
of pris.iners, and all the concerns consequent of sucii three or four times as numerous. The loss of the
a battle, that I iiave not been able to forward this
[enemy, as well as the pi-ecise amount of his force
dispatch at as early an hour as 1 could ha\e wished, engaged, is unknown.
I shall soon forward you another dispatch in which
(jn tlie 14th, an arrangement ^^as made between
s!i:.ll eiidsavor to
point out to }ou tiie conduct of major-general Van Hensseber and general Sheafe
But
I
s^me most gallant and deserving ofhcers.
for the liberation of all the militia prisoners on pacannot in justice close this witliout expressing the role not to serve during the \var. A\e shall, perhaps,
under
to
ver^,' great obligation 1 am
brigadier-gene- be able to add many interesting circumstances next
ral Wadswoi-th, colonel Van Kensselaer, col. Scott, week
::nd shall console ourselves with reflecting
leutenant-colonels Cliristie and Fenwick, arid cap-i that the victory of the British is something like that
tain (iihson. Many others have also behaved gallaiit-Uvhich
at Jiunker's Hill "in days of
the}' obtained
As I have reason to believe that many of ouruore."
ly.
troops fled to the woods, with the hope of crossing'}" ['i;;j» Since the above was prepared for the press,
the river, 1 have not been able to learn the probable ^ve have received the following from a >iew-Vork
number of killed, v/ounded, or prisoners. The slaugh- paper, of the 28th :]
ter of our troops must have be mi very considerable.
who wms at
Capt. Ogilvie, of tlie 13th regiment,
Andtlie enemy iiave sufltied severely.
the battle of Qe.eenstown, and ^vllo led the detachGrsKitAL BitncK is amcmg their slain, and his aid- ments that succeeded in taking the redoubt upon
the heights tiiere, arrived yesterday morning in tlie
d"-cump mortally wounded.
1 have the honor to
be, sir, with great respect and Steam-boat from Albany, and gives the following parccnsiderat on, 'vour most obedient servant.
ticulars
STX.
KEXSSFXAER.
A detachment from the 13th regiment, consisting
(S.gned)
of ai;out 300 men, under the command of colonel
AL.joi-Cei.eral.
Jlfdjor- General Dearborn.
Christie, and about 300 militia under the command
UEAD ill AHTKKS, Le-MTHton, loih Oct. 1812.
*
Another account says our force was 1320 men
Sir For any further particulars respecting tiie action
the j^iesent situation and nifjvemerits of ou; of whom 700 were regulars, and that the British,
the appearance of the enemy's situation
includhi!;- their remtbrcements, amo'onted to JOOO..
ti-oops
St uf ludiuu uliics.
and aur future pi-uspects, gej'.eraiiy, I beg Icuve wclleiii|
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ill

\V All

afte
Rennssellaer, received orilers from to g^ivcaii lucliof ground, and acknowledged,
river on the moni- tlie .suire.nicr, they had never fought with such
the
t«
cross
Niagara
general
inst. wliich was in part elfected Ijefore brave men.
They treated their prisoners with teniiigoi'the ]3tii
,.,^^^
as much
mv.... »=
und iiiiu»>tu.
allowed them
nd respect,
<jf grape aerress
derness anu
icspci-i., .wm
day, under u verv hcavv and destructive fire
ot
and musket slio't, from the British, wiio, it upjjears, merit as brave men could desire. The number
American troops killed amounted to not more than
were apor;se(! of the attack.
wounded. The number of
in crossing- the river, three boats witl> troops, one 60, and about 100 were
to about
of which contauied lieut. coi. C'liristie, ^^e^e carried prisoners, including the wounded, amotmted
bv the rapid cm-rent of tlie river far below thi^ point TOO.
boat touchBut the victorious enemy, though generous and
oi'Undlng; and as soon as col. Christie's
of war iiadf:iilei»
cd the siv)re, the only
ground left tb.e tender to tliose who by the fortune
'
guide to the ^
into their pov.-or, for the want of either the will or
coioiifh
their Indian
In consecpience of this disaster, not more thnn 200! the pov.cr, imposed no restraint upon
men at first elfected a landing. Those few, howe^•er, allies from stripijing und scalping the dying imd the
battle.
Captain
inarched on under a lieavv fire, and foi-med a line on slain that remained upon the field of

Van

of colonel
tlie

1

;

j

I

i

j

^

of ensign Morthe front of the batierv, 'where thcv were slieltcred Ogilvie himself saw tlie lifeless body
of one
b a bank, upon the summit of which thei t wr.s a ris stripped even of his shirt, and the skull
destriictl\e to ofBcers who had been v.{)unded, was seen cloven by a tomabatterv, which proved very
and men. From' the fire of this battery, and that of lawk.
Our informant saw the funeral of general Brock.
a house on th<=-ir rigiit fiank, colonel Van Renssellaer
the cewas woimded, and likewise capt. Armstrong, capt. The gui'.s at Fort Niagara were fired tlur.ng
due to a brave enemy.
Lawrence, capt. Wool, and lieul. Lent killed lieut. remoir as a mark of respect
We'elose with the foUov, ing neat description of
Valleau and ensign Morris all of the 13th. Col.
:
\ an Rensselaer, after he was wotmded, urged the Quecr.itofwn, extracted from the Aurora
QITEEXSTOWX
troops to storm tiie heights.
secondIs a handsome tov,n, immediately below the falls
Sixty determined m.en, led by capt.Ogilvie,
and lieutenants
waters
f'.\
~ liead of the n.avigable
,.v^.^^.^
(tiioiigh
C-- wounded)
of N
oi
capt. AVool
-.b}u/; >-.L,.^.
-o
iagara, and at the
" ;>ia\,.....,
the
K.irnev,Carr, Huggman :uidS:immons, ensign Keve, gf ^j,.^^t strait
strait; it is the place of depot for all'-of the loth, llcuts. Randolph and Gannevoort, cir- ,^^p,.j.l,j,andize and pul)r!C store-:, v.liich are brought to
^
cuitouslv mounted the heights, g;ive three cheers that ph'.ce from Kingston. Public stores for roi-ts
and after the third
and
and merchandize for all the councharged
.

;

;

^

i

.-

.

'

I

'•

;

-

'

immediately
F,rie and Maiden,
which they kept
the returns by that route downcharge gained complete possession,
try above, as well as
about 6 hours. Among those sixty were ten of the ward, jxiss through Qneenstown. Tliey nit transof
the
ten miles to
militia. »jDuring the time they had possession
ported bv wnggons along the portage
received some reinforcement. Lieut,
above tlie falls.
heiglits, 'thev
Chipi)awav, now called Fort "Welland
a
of
militia
col. Christie effected a loJiding, and
body
It has a fiiie liarbor, deep water, :uid good anchorage
500. Col. Scott
the banks on both sides are elevated, and tlie landamounting in the whole to about
after
soon
and sublime in the
superceded c.-pt. Ogiivie in the command,
scape among the most spleudid
from
reinforcement
a
which the British received
Several stage coaches consUnlly ply bemiiverse.
to
about
forts George and Chippawa, amounting
tween these towns and Newark.
The Indians were soon
Newark is o.i the same side of the strait, nearer
11,00, including Indians.
wood.
to
the
the entrance of Lake Ontario.— Upon the evacuation
re])ulsed and driven
had
and
their
Indians
Tiu; attack of the
war-whoop
of the western ports by the Eritisli, Fort Niagara
such an effect upon tiie militia that when the troojw was surrendered to the United States. The scite
countand
were
divisions,
three
line
in
had formed a
v.as selected in 1751 b) the French, .ind was consied off, onlv 240 men, 110 of v.h;ch were militia, re- dered as tlie key to the inland country. In its best
mained. Previous to this, however, a column of state, it was, however, only a rampart cf earth, scarpitliin
British regulai-s advanced, commanded b} general ed with a stockade, and a sp:;cious barrack
Brock. The EritLsh general' horse was killedwby a the work. The encroacliment of the waters threaten
who was enlisted in to undermine it but tlie erection of a v.-ork called
private of tlic n:m^e of Wiiklow,
Orange countv, shortly after wliich the general him- Fort Ccorge on the Canadian side of the strait, on
self IbU within pistol shot of the American troops. a
more elevated commands
potition which by being
The superiority hi numbers of the British and their the position of our side, the work at Nl:.g;a-a has
Lidian allies induced the American olRcers to hold a been suffered to decay, a.s indefensible. The point
consultation, at which tiiey were disposed to dispute bhinc distance of the two works is le^s ban a uiUo,
the gi-ound they held, but'a note '.vas received from a
a mile over sepai'ates Fort George
plain of aliout
them he could uflbrd from
Newark". Fort George is a work constructed
gcu. Van Renssellaer, informing
them no asslsiante, and that he would cover their of similar materials, and has been recently mipix.vuouole pall
reU-eat at the battery at Fort (;re_\ , ;a:u furnish boats
ed, and its defjnces strengthenea by
and iiirding b_» c>.i. Stranahan sades and several oui. w;^rks. Our position opposite
t> re-cross tlic river
WaS
tliat tlie militia would no longer act, a retie.tt
Qucenstowii is Black Rock.
;

—

-,

-v\

.«

;

|

;

resolved U|)on Tliey reli-eated in jfuod order yitl»-|
out the loss of a man, to tlie margin of the river
but to their extreme mortiiieation, not a boat was
there to receive tlieJii noi- did any arrive. After re;

MILIT.\RY.

William TIcnmann, a private of the l.Tth U. S. rer
at Plattsburg on the 15th instant,
gimcat, was rhoi

of a court martial. His
maining in tfiis exuemely painful -situation about:-, ill
pursuance of the sentence
to
to the
quarter of an hour, this little band surrendered
crime yvas desertion, with intent to pass over
about five tinies liieir number
•nemv. Another soldier, of that same regiment, was
1200
and
severe
this llong
conflict,
During
Tame "offence, bm pardoned, it
*"
""
*—
"" '•••
^1100 -"^' '"• j-^^^^'^^iVt^or'the
'

militia

'

remained

"

idle

—

the
spectators on this side

Bloomheld.tliathewas
{,^^^.i,^j;\jpp(;.^i.edtobrlg. gen.
led from his duty by Henman.
consisted of a part of the 49th regiFive companies of vohmteer artillery rendezvou.5ment, who, 'with gen. Brock, had signalised themand marck«d
the ed at Watertown, N. \ on tlie 1st inst.
called
\yere
valor
their
selves in Egypt,
from
and
'
jjivincibles'
Before this they hid never been known for Socket's Harbor.
river.

The enemy

.
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TJiree companies of volunteer mfantn', or,c of rifie* Joseph \Mieaton, in the quarter-master-gencrars dfl-'
men, and one of caval^iy, rendezvoused at Troy, N. partment.
Two thousand drafted militia and volunteers desY. on tlie 2nd, and nu. relied for Plutishurg-.
About 400;) Kentuckians are iji tlie Indiana terri- tined for Niagara, under the command of general
One lialf of them are Tamieliill.
'in*v, under n-eiiev.il Hopkins.
Tv.'o thou.«and drafted militia and volunteers u-ider
Diounted riflemen. A our last accounts, they were
1

s.bout to

make

try.

on

command of general Crooks, direcied to join the
north-western army under the command of 'ge;ier;J

an excursion into the Prophet's coun- the

Gf.vernor Tonijikins arrived at Packett's Harbor
Iletlie 7tli inst. and encamped with the troops.

—

llarrisoSi.

Twenty-eight pieces of cannon, for the same desvolunteers anil militia, arc marcliing' from tination.
Tlie
A number of ciirriages, gtms, howitzers, &.c. the
every direction to Piattsburg-, Xiag-ara, &c.
>vlioie quota of the Vermont militia were embodied, number not
exactly known, will al.so leave tliis in a
and to cross tlie Like to Platisburg. There are very few days. They will be under the direction ami e:tre
few troops remaining- atGreenbush.
of that able and experienced .sold>er of the rt volufieneral Harrison returnnd to the army on tlie 2nd tion, m:ijor Amos Stoddard, and will no doubt be amof Oct. and the best understandins^' prevails among- ply .st!«? cient to answer tlie desired end.
lie appears to be acting- in so
i-jie officers and nien.
It is a
pleasing task to notice these occurrences.
cautious and pi-udeiit a manner, as, with the gallani They show tliat tlie governoient and its agents are
spirits he has under him, must ensure complete suc- fully determined, and are exerting- everv nerve, to
At this date he h.as probably been joined by prosecute the present honorable contest with vigor
cess.
tlie troops from Penns} Ivuniii ^nd Virtvinia.
and effect.
r.
rFUtsburg
The comp.any of volunteers from Petersijurg-, Va.
COWMr.XIIABr.E
JTJSTTC-E
IV
TttZ
EJTKSrT.
composed of 102 citi'-cens, under the command of
Tn our paper of September 29, \\e gave an accoimt
captain Richard Mcilae, took up the line of march
of the phinckr of s<-veral families at Sturgeon Point,
for Camida on Wednesday week last.
T.xtmct of a lettev fron: ajiehl nf/Jcrv of the e>ip-ineers, by the crew of a Hritish boat.
A proj^er reprc:-:cTitation of the same having been
dated" Lake Oi'tario, iS<7cif«'.v Harbor, Oct. ,10.
"We arrived here on the 1st inst. with the gover- made to the TJritish cojnmander at fort Erie, last
nor and com. Chauncey, who h.as lately been ajtpoint- week, a flag ;n-rived antl brought over all ihe. ph/ii'
ed to the command of the lakes. I have been con- (lered ar/iclf)! they could find about the boats or ship,
st.antlv employed in layini^ou.t liatterle.-, redoubts, and three hundred doihirs in Brltl.-.li gold to repair
tlie damage.
understand tliat a letter accompaquarters, Sec. necessary for this new and iiupnrtuni
post, as we ai-e now con.centrating- aufl as.sembling nied the money and gf)ods, disavowing the unwarour naval force to tliis point it has advanta;)-e.'- en^u;d i-aulable act and apoligizing in a ycry handsome
The evils of war ^\ oidd h e
if not superior to any on these waters, as to ils ccmi- mannerfor tlie outrage.
the winds and ice, which are nmcl) dimiiiishned, should this pi inciplc be acted upplete protection from
on at all places on the frontiers.
ib.
sjrious co!\siderations iii iliis inliospit;dile clime.
The land commands one of the most beavitifvd sheets
St. Tjouis, September 26.
of water in the world, d<itled with islands, whose
The following account of the attack on Fort Beiletops dispute the passag-e of the clouds. Tliis situaVue, was handed to us by a friend who was at that
tion is aljout 60 miles from where the lake empties
itself into, and forms the St. Lawrence. Kingston is
post during the siege. The position is one of the
most ineligible on the Mississippi for a place of
situated at the distance of 2U miles on the opposite
defence as from an eminence their parade ground
shore, where the British have a large force, \vhich
could be swept by small arms, and it is almost
keeps us on the alert. Never have I seen a more desurrounded by chasms to within ten or twelve
termined set of brave fellows, than are embodied
all are ready and solicitous, and urge the offiJiere
stejjsof the pickets and block-houses, from whence
the Indians threw upwards of 500 pieces of burncers to conduct them to the enemy. With such men,
an
and when
ing timber on the roofs of the houses
properly disciplhted, we can confidently expect
the attack commenced tliere was no spot about
easy conquest. Every exertion is making here by
the fort tliat did not emit a continued sheet of fire
the government to get command of the lake.
fi'om gnns, fiery arrows and brands, and did not afhave a fine ship on the stocks, which will be finished
ford the brave fellows witliin an op])ortunity of dothe last of Nov. and will mount thirty -six o2-pounding much execution, except now and then knockers, together with the brig Oneida mounting twenty
with six merchant vessels, that are to be con32"s
ing over such red shms as had the impudence to
As soon as they are completverted into gun-boats
peep over the bank. Lieutenants Hamilton and
Vasques Jiave done tiiemselves much credit
ed, an attack wdl certainly be made, and with every
The force now collected at Nia- defence of the post committed to tlieir care.
]9ro3pect of success.
men.
gara, amounts to 8,000
ATTACK ON FOUT BELLli-Vt7E.
\UiiiETTA, Oct. 3.— On Monday last about 300
Sept. 16th, 1812.— On the 5th inst. at half past 5
Yirginia militia embarked at Little Kanhawa, for
p. >i. this
Point Pleasant at the mouth of Great Kanhawa.
garrison was attacked by a party of WinaOn Thursday about 300 from Morgana county pass- bagoes, the number not precise!}' known, but supposed to be tqj-.vards of 200. Forttmately there was only
ed on for the same rendezvous.
On the same day arrived one light infantry and ri- one soldier out of the garri.son (John Cox) who fell a
fle company from Pittsburg (12 months, men)in com- victim to the scal])ing knife. A constant firing on botfe
w.-is very good.
sides were kept up untd dark; earl}- next morn ii">g tiiey
glete uniform. Their appearance
commenced again, and about 7 o'clock tliey set fire
PKNNSTLVAXIA HEINFORCKMKNTS.
Since the Hrst of September last, the following re- to a Mr. Graham's boat and loading, this man arri^'cd
from Pennsylvania have marched on the 4th, t!\e}' also burnt two boats belonging to the
iilforccments
through this place on their way to join the north- puidic f>o(m alter Ihev began to throvv' fire on the
block -houses that stood near the bank of the river
western and the Niagara armies.
Seven companies of infantry and riflemen and two but not suflieiendv near as to conmiand the space
of
troops of ca\alry,^irniEhed ;ind directed by captain between tliem ai^d tl-.e river, syringes being made
g'ltlars,
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—COXTlJfUED

FROM PAGE 127.)
229. Brig Favorite, 222 tons, 2 guns, from Cork
for Pictoii, in ballast, sent into Lynn, by the Industry of that port.
230. Brig sir John Moore, from Dublin for Prince
The morning being calm all their fire attempts on I'.dwaid's
island, 177 tons burthen, sent into ditto
the block bouses pro'itd useless. In the evening

(weekly list

plundered and burnt .Mr. Julian's bouses,
dc.itroving tlie corn, and on tlve 7tb t bey continued
throwing" fire on the ])lock-liOuses andsliot avroivs in
the roofs with matches tied to them.
live stock,

burnt Mv. M'Nabb's house and attenipted the
smith shop, and it was generally believed they v.ere
only Waiting for a favorable wind to burn the factothe g'arrison, v.hicli would
ry, so that it migiit catch
huvc been the certain means of destroying us all, t.i
prevent that, as the evening was V(ry calm, tlie commanding officer, Thomas Hamilton, despatched a
and in less than 3
soldier wilii fire to the factory
hm.u'sthat buikliiigwas cotisumed without any dantliey

;

f)y

ditto.

231. Brig Lord .Sheffield, from Tenerlflfe for Quebec, burnt by the .Marengo, after taking out a few

smidl articles.
232. Schooner Betsey jAnn, from the West Indies,
laden with sugar, captured in sight of Halifax harbor
by the F.ame prlv.iteer, and sent into Salem.
233. Brig "Wdliam and Charlotte, sent into Salem

by

tlie

Montgomery.

—

234. Brig Ucnn-, from Liverpool for Halifax, lager to the garristm during this day several Indians den v.ith crates, salt and coal, a valuable vessel, sent
out
old
connnericed
an
stable
and
into
shooting
crept
into Salem by the John, of that port.

of it, but a shot from the cannon i>y
soon made their yellow jackets fiy.

It. 13.

On

Vasqucs,

tlie 8th we heard but little from them
sevecanoes v\ ere seen crossing the rlver,:ind on the 9tli
not ;.n Indian was to be seen or gun fired. I am happ_\
to siiy no lives were lost iji the fort, one man was
slightly wounded in the nose. The Indians must
have had many killed, as several of them were seen
to fail.
;

ral

235. Schooner Four Brothers, from the West In dies for Newfoundland,- sent into Salem by the Fame
ju-ivateer.

Four Sons, from the Bay of Ch;iwith fish and furs, sent into Salejn by
the Fame of that port.
237. 238. Two schooners sent Into Portland by
the Dart privateer one in ballast, the other with
236. Schooner

Imir, laden

—

live stock.

NAVAL.
239. Schooner Antelope, of Ciin\icoa, sent into
'Hie cartel ship Fawn, has arrived at Boston from Charleston by the Rosamond of New-York.
The Sjiitiire, with 300
240. Schooner Dawson, captured off the island of
Halifax, with 500 prisoners.
Jamaica, laden with siig-ar, rum and coffee, and
moi'c, was to sail in a few days after her.
At our last Boston dates, the frigate Constitutioi4, sent into Savannah by tlie Wasp of Baltimore.
Cj^^lany .huerican vessels, with goods from Engcom. Bainbridge, sloop of war Hornet, capt. Lawland, have been sent into port by our privateers, on
rence, were on the point of leaving that port on a
su.spiclon of having British property on board. The.se
cruise.
^Ve are without ncv/s from com.TZor/fff cs' squadron have not been noticed in our list ; but, it appears,
the facts are, in many instances, as they were supthe Essex has sailed from the Delaware, and the
and, if tlie projier /iroo/ can be furnished,
Coiintdlation, thoroughly repaired, is nearly ready posed
condemnations to u great amoinit wdl take place.—
for sea, at Washington, as is also the Adams
the
It is positively stated that one of tlie \ankecs prizes
hotter is to be commanded by the gallant Morris,
^'^ ^^'^
description will afford the privateer the enorlate of the Constitution.
trust that this little

—

;

;

We

force will be powerfully augmented by congress, as moussum of 200,000 dolls.
soon as possible.
The very act of increasing' our
vesselsof war, aided Ity tlie practical proof we have
happily affordedof their effect, will direct the enemy
to peace
iest he may feel our strength on the ocean
It is a source of honest pride to look over the ari'
and lay the foundation of ^1 power that shall contend Inals of our revolutionary war and observe, that, in
Y.'lth him for the trident
qf the world. Had we the every instance, where an .'Imei-iccm vessel, of equal
tlie wliole force, came into contact with a Jiritinh ship, the
sliips tliat Konnparte keepi; in his harbors
navy of Great Britain would not detain them in former was the conqueror. Nay, there are several
nieraorable affairs in which om* vessels of inferior
port.
Tlie vessel constructing at Sackett's Harbor" by force, gallantly carried the best appointed ships of

"The American

—

Captains."

—

Mr. Eckford of

this city, says a New-York paper of
rapidly progressing towards her comThe raising is furnished, and the workmen
pletion.
were building stages on the 17th inst. Slie is 112
feet keel.
The governor, at that time, was atS.ickett's Harbor,
preparing the troops, which consisted

the 26t]i

ult. is

of about 2,000 .soldiers.
Siiilcd on Saturd'iy morning, from N. York, on a
cruise, the beautiful private armed ship York-Tuwit,
Tiiomas H. Storey, F,sq. conimand'-f.
The Vork'I'owii mounts 18
long 9's, and has a crew of 150
men.
FAinii.wEN-, n. r. Oct. 23

—

the enemy. The cajiture of tlie Scrapix, by Paul
Jones, and the GeiieralJ\tonk,h\ Joshua Barney, are

Nhing ciisea in point. So fiu- as we can judge by
the e\eiits of the present war, the courage of our
seamen, (yet unused to anus,) will inevitably produce
the same effects.

.it

The

fiillo'.viiig is

extracted from

Colibfti's Jiegistri'

contempt for the American
chanw-'ter, and all tiiat belongs to us, was [and is]
uwiversally felt by the Uiinisterial interest to which
" deserved a statue of
he ifdn nearly allied liaving'
of June

9,

1808.

Ills

;

gold," as IVindlium declai'e<l in parliament, for his
Two
services in the Unitrd States of .'hncrica.

Tlie beautiful new privateer Grwemnr t/ears imprisoivment appears to have brought Mr.
of 2.S0 tons, an<l pierced fir IV>
not ]iav(>
guns, \\as|r&iAe« a little to his senses, though it may
Ihunciu'd from the ship yard in this
But THiirrr y.iyvrr.s tett^
village, on Wed-leorreeted Ms morals.
'*
nesdsy last. She is a most beautiful vessel, hullt ofV?.'e between
c:;]n:;in Hitt." .and captain IJaci'es,
"
the best materials, and
good judges are of opinion wofully divested the latter of all his high iiotions,''
that she will be a remarkable swift sailer.
The and perhaps ma}- have the same efilot on his mas"
"
"
kei-lof this vessel whs laid
only lackChmtnce'j" have
only 48 davs f-rcviovis to ters.
jMitrray" and
the launch.
a".d /^wa.'-;. perluips, may
is<i
La-iinch.

Geri-ii,

i;.

''

apUu^'-tuvittf\—liodcrcrs
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If they do not meet witli more tliun dovb'c
it.
their foi-ce, olliers ot "liis m.ijesty's captains" will
betaii.c^hta useful lesson of Immility.
Cobbett is commeiitintj on tl\e proceeding's of the
court of enquiry instituted to examine into the sur-|
render of the Hhe.sapeakeivx^-oX'Ht to the British shipj
JLy^opard and s;iys
'•
t M-as no triid of
poor Bari'on the re;il object of|
'*
it has notliing' to do with him ; it was intended as
" an
'the conmiodore of
apolij^'ij for an American sliip,
" the American
navy' being' so shameftiUy beaten; and
" to
one wh.o Lviovs the parties as I do, it must
" be any diversion to I'.cTir the
}>'U!)d
/)o;7)p57/.r statement of

CHilONlCLE-

THE CHRONICLE-

have

j

—

|

;

of British goods liavt lately .yni' ed in ftte
United States from Cnvrtilfr.—iOO waiKVOiis iaiieii witli tlieiii. are
saiJ to have passe<l ttiroii^'h Saratoga, N. Y. in a siii'.rle week. I'he
of the V. Stall's, who are
]>reteiiee is, that thev belong- loeitizeiis
iillo-.veO. a eel tain time to remove their jiroperty from Caiuiila-

Immense

qitar.tities

We

trust that the rlrjht of properly will he car.fiiUy e.\aniincd
into: Itiseoufideutly slauJ^tliat some milliims of dollars worth
of goods, hrouifht hither liy the hte vessels from ICii^cland, will
is cuvund by
pass to the benefit of our pvi'. atcers— a great portion
traitors.

A file of Mexican gaTcttes have been recrived at rliiladelphia—
date .Tune 3. These pajiers p:ivr some truly pompous aceoiinisof ihevietories ofthetories of (hat eoinilry over tlie whiles.
But the end h not yet. Liberty will erect ItirstinJardin Mexico.
latest

V.'e art-

miieh nlieved bv

thi- foUowiiej.- artiele

:

of the
Alrxaiidria, LuvUinun, Sept. 6, !Si:2.— Two companies

"

captain Alexander Murray, and Ih-AAt,' HULL and troops lately at Naeocjdofbes have be_-n ordered on as fur as rn**
Isaac Chaui.ciy, while to thoie who do not know iiit\, to possess themselves of and occupy that place until thi; arrivFrom tiiis place they will procee<Iwith all.
al (if the main force.
"
them, it may be necessary to say, that, in formini^
increases even' da)-,
possible dispatch to Si. Antonio. The party
" an idea of
them, tliey must tatally drcest tlieir minda and the niosi sanguine hopes are entertJiined of comphte success*
"
Gen. Hyan'sliirce in the vicinity of Me^ico,amoIIllts to between
all
tht
have
been
accusiomed
to
tiu'uch
notions,
of
tliey
is soppostd an attempt, if not already,
and 20,000 men— and
" entertain
of i/ie cattaixs of ecu xavy."
will vcr\ soon be made on tliis^/,y? irniaiiihii; pm/) of (kcni/edmoWhat says the noble GveiTiere to this " one of narrhij In the west. Mexico taken and the republic triuinplis
the best vessels that ever swam f"' Destroyed in
A (iiiaiuitv ol tlie wooltJiJien from San lirano, passed this place
a lew days since for Natchez. It is we learn, to be exchangiil lor
thirty minutes, like a cock Ijoat, by the "Isaac Hull." arms ami
other inilitary stores, necessary to the more compkle
it

l,"!

—

!

e<iuipment and accommodation of the republican party.
j>/ns.y/7r/)(/ir/')'i-.— The two branches of the lepislatiire of Massachusetts have at length agreed as to the manner in which thi elecTiie foHowinr officers of the old arm', have re- tors of Prrsidi r.t and Vicc-Presideiit are to be chosen. They .ir«
/tkavchruit.v. The
ceived brevet commissions ot one grade in advance to be elect( d in districts li>rmed bv the rmnwon
n solve passtd the senate 21 to" 12—and w.is determined in the
of their present rank, under an Kct passed at the house w ithont
of by the goopposition. It has also been approved
last session, .authorising the issuing' bi'cvet commis- vernor. The Boston [federal] papers calculate that 17 tideral
Cen'iiid
The
this
method.
he
chosen
electors will
says, it was
by
sions to all officers wiio shall have served for ten
"
the whole, how.
opposed by the promi:ii iit Madisoni ins."' Upon
the
in
the
one
of
the
matter,
in
may
so
as
weave
informed
adopted
far
plan
arm}years
ever,
grade
any
colonel Ilen- b. consider das fair ; the coitit (lisiricti having been laid out wiiiiBi'ig-adier-g-eneral J.ames Wilkinson,
It is our opinion
oiit any reference to parly feelings or iiiterests.
vy ISurbeck, lieutenant-colonel Constant Freeman, tliat the vote of the state will be neai'lv neutr.ili'ied. John Adavis,
IJea, captain Xehemiah Free- late I'resid.nt of theU. Stales, is oflvred as one of the electors
major 'SA'iUiam
pledged to the support of Messrs. Madison and Geri^-.
Zebulon

Army

of

tlie

United States.

:

Mac

Pike, capman, captain Llo}d Bcall, m:.jor
tain John "".Vhisiler, captain fiugli M'CalL
tiencral Wilkinson of course now ranks as major-

general by virtue of this promotion.

The British
Our remarks

J\'at. Int.

Parliament.

ujjon the British parliament,

Bal'IhiM^h flour was sold for more than 11 dnlls.per barrel, in
timore, during t!ie present week, the sale of tc/ira/ [to the milieu]
that
the
idea
under
a
congress
has iH-en dull at proportionate price,
would imihediiiictii Mop t\i f iUppfia- of the tntntiij. Flour at Lisbon, Sept. y, was only 17 dollars.

It is said that a mechanic at ChesiiutlliU, near r!iiladclphia,)ias
discovered the jterltclucd nmih'i. It is furtio r stated, that he has
bi-eii ottered 200,000 dols. tor the patent right of this all-imporlaiit
in vol. discov erj . If this is true, ive shall hear move aliuut It.

page 95, of the Wkekly Rf.gistkr, much ruffled To the .American owne;-s. supercargoes and masters of vessels, now
the temiier of some, tliough compelled to admit the
lying in the bay of Funchal, Madeira.
We said, it Gentlemen.
trutli and justice of all we advanced.
I have the honor to inform vou ihatcantam Skeene, ot
W.1S well known that seats in tlte house of commons H. R. M.
in the politen
ship MumVn, called at my 'house, and
were disposed of with as little ceremony as bags of ternis, promised to givenieup tlie part of the crevr oftheAiuhis
1,

,

now on board the ship under
wool. In the London Morning Ciironicle of the 12th stertlam packet, captured by, and
command, jirovided 1 woulil give him a proper receipt, staling that
of May, 1809, tiiere is a long debate on a charge theysliould he exchaitged loras many British subjects ot the same
agreed to do.
made by Mr. jMadochs, a member of parliament, as ran'k,shuuldlhe war coiitiiiue; which I immediately
He likewise declared that he would respeit the neutrality ol t.iis
follows
in jiort might remain m
now
the
Americ;in
vessels
and
tliat
port,
" I
the
affirm, then, th.at Mr. Dick pin-ckased a seat in the greatest securilv, us he would by no means molest iliem at
" the hovse
his wish that American armed vessels iiiay
of commons for the borotigh of Cashcl, same time expresalig
it
that
me.
informs
He likewise
Ix- actuated liv the same motivc-s.
"
through the agency of tlie honorable Henry Wel- is the general opinion in England, as it is tlie greatest wish, that
"
natwo
our
between
the
treasumatters will speedily be amicably adjusted
lesley, who acted for, and on behalf of,
"
tions.
ry that upon a recent question of the last imporIf this information will be of anv use to any oi you, my object
"
to
vote
determined
acin the mean time I continue, gentlemen, your obetance, when Mr. Dick had
is obtained
"
noble
the
Castledient servant,
lord,
,^ ^
.T.,,,. ,T)-1cording to his conscience,
JAMES LEANDF.R C^lHCAUl.
" iir.Auii, did intinuite to that gentleman the neces" sitv of either Ids
Consulate of tlie V. States of .\merica,7
or
ike
with
government,
voting
5
Madeira, August 30tli, 1812,
"
and tltat Mr. Dick,
1'e.tiq-ning his seat in tliat house ;
NEAV-JERSEY ELECTlON-CtHcrui Result.
so'iner than vote against principle, did make choice
" of the halter alternative, and vacate his seat acVKPF.HAI..
EliPUULCAN.
"
Couii. As.
Cuun. As.
cordingly. To this transaction 1 charge the right
1
" honorable
Bergen
gentlemen, Mn. i'KKor.vAL, as being priEssex
*'
77/ and havimf connived at it. This I Viill ENGAGE
Morris
:

;

,.

,

;

.

;'.iid

;

,

«•'

'J-

.

"

"

TO PROVE BY WITNESS AT YOUR BAR,

if

house will _givc me leave to call them."
Atj
the end of the flehate, which ens^ied upon this, thei
AN
FOR
a
taken
motion
was
ENQUIirpon
question
RY into the matter tltere ajjpears, from the report,
to have been 39ai members present and, out of 395,
85 voted for the motion, which, of course, was lost,
there being three Innidrcd and ten out of three huntlie

;

;

dred

aoid ninety fivcj

wUo voted

against the enquiinj.

Sussex

.

?!;-.Idl(sex

Somirset

Hunterdon
Burliuctoii

Monmouth
Salem

.

5

tiloucestcr
C.iinlirrland

1

Cape-May
"lolal

17

25
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de"
jouni, or prorogue the same, to any time the two houses shall
sire ; and to dissolve the same on tlie day next preceding theli»st
to pTO
\Ve<liiesda) in May ; and in the recess of the said cotnt,
rogue the sanie, from time to time, not exceeding ninety day* in
to
any one recess : and to cull if togi tlier siioner than the time
of tiie
it may he
adjourne<l. or jirorogunl, if the welfare
work m:iy be had which
Are thankfully received.
iiifrcof
commoiiWealUi shall require the same. And in case
any
from the commencement, or from tlie Ijcg-inninpc of fious disteiiiper prevailing in the place where the said court iJ
on paying- for the volumes deli\(red or neit atanytime to conseiie, or any otht realise liappeiiiiig whei'Pi
arise to the health or lives ol the members from f''P''
the current year's subscription, liy danger may
required, as well as
atl.iidance, he iiiaj direct the session to lie held at some other pi
in advance.
Many, perhaps, have been disappoint the most comeiiieiit places within the state.
And the governor shall dissolve the said general court on the
ed in not receiving the REoisTrn but the fjlain Knday next jueceding the last AVi dnesday in May.
of the matter is this t/te paper -will not be for VI, In cases of disagieermnl Wiweeii the two hotises, with rel^lish
*'
It is g.ardto the necessity, txptdiency, or time of adioiirnineiit,or Jironot pav fur it.
'warded to anv person vho
rogation. tlrt- governor, with advice of tlie council, shall have a
as easy done at first as at last ;" and of matrrial
right to adjourn or prorogue the general couif , not exceeding ninewas a thini;' of cj ty days, as he shalldeterniliie and the public good shall require.
consequence to tht editor.
VII. The governor of tills comni'isavealtli. fur tlie linie being,
is
perlment lias become certainty. Tlie publication
shall be commander in chief of tli* army and navy, and of all the
established on the firmest basis ; and will be contifull
military tbrces of the state, bj sea and land ; and shall have
receive it nuLst pay for it. A? p<iwer, by hiiiiseli; or by any couimandi r, or other officer or offinued. Those

SUBSCUIPTIONS
FOR
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The

aawolume,

—

—

doa

'

What

who

the
been ol>served, it is too expensive to be for cers, from time to time, totrain, inslrnct, exercise, and govern
niilitia and navy
and tor the special defence and vafety ot the
The hea^ conimonwmlth.
Vjvarded on the/ioss/ivViVi^of renumeration.
to assemble in inartlal airay, and put in warlike
least ^oUUO posture, the inliabitaiils thenof and to lead and conduct theni,
'Vy arrearages already existing, say at
ui.d with theni to enconnier, repel, resist, expel, and pursue, by
for the first year, have greatly embarrassed the edi- force of arms as well
by sea :is by land, within or without the lischemes for mits of thisconiinonwtalth
and also to kill, slay, and destroy, if
toj", as well as thwarted many favorite
lias

;

;

:

necessary, and conqui-r, by all fitting ways, enterprises, and means
whatsoever, all and every such jieison or peasons, as shall at any
time hereafter, in a hosliie n.anner. attempt or enterprise the deplements.
struction, invasion, detriment, or annoyance of this coiiimonwealth;
and to use and exercise, over the army and navy, and over the
militia in actual service^ thelnwnisrtial, in time of war or invasion, and also in time of rebellion (dedari d by the legislature to
exist) as occ.ision shall necessarily require ; and to take and sur( Concludedf'um page 131.^
prisCiby nil w a\ s and nutans w liatsocver,iill and ev ery such person or
persons (w ith tht Ir ships, arms, aniniuiiit ion and goods) as shall, in a
CHAP. II. EXECUTIVE POWEH.
hostile manner, invade, or attempt the invading, conquering or
annoying this commonwealth : and that the governor be entrustGovernor.
Sec. I.
ed with all these and other powers, incident to the offices of capshall be a stiprum- ext-i'Utive maffistrfttP, who
Art. I.
and commander in chief, and adniiral, to be exercised
sftall Ik- stjlrtl. The Gnernur of the CuntmoinvealtU of Mustiacliu- tain-general,
to the rules and regulations of the constitution, and the
agreeably
His
whose
sliall
tiiUKttn and
Iw,
Exiellenry.
of
the
laws
land, and not otherwise.
II. Tlif (;ov»-nior shall he chosin annually ; and no person shall
fce rlitibli- to tliis office, iinliss at the time of liis eleetion, he shall
Pror'idcd, That the said govi-rnor shall not, at any time hereafter,
have been an inliahituut ot this toniiiionwealth li)i" seven jeai's next by virtue of any power by this constitutiim gi-anted, or hereafter
preceding ; and unlefcs he »hall, at the same tinie, tie sei«d, in to begi-antedtohiuiby the legislature, transport any oftlie inhabhisounri);iit. ofa freehold within the eonnnonwealth, of the valne itants t>f this commonwealth, or oblige I hem to march out of the
of one thousand pounds ; and unless he shall declare biniself to be limits of the same, without their fiee and yeluutary consent, or
of the ehristiaiireligior.
the consent of the general court ; except so far as may be necessaIII. Those j>ersoir, who shall be qualified to vote for senator ry to march or transport them by land or water,for the defence ot*
and representativit.within the several towns ofthiscouunonweallli, such ]iart of the stau, XX) w hich they cannot otherw ise eonvenieutJy
shall, at a nieetiuR to l>e called for that purpose, on the first have access.
Monday of April, annually, give in thtir votes tor a governor to the
VXII. The power of pardoning oflencej, except such as persons
selectmen, who shall pnside at such meetings ; and tlie town clerk,
be convicted of lielbre the senate, by an iiiipeachnient of the
in the presence, and with theas>istaiice of the selectnieii, shall, in may
house, shall be in the governor, by and with the advice of council;
of
the
low
form
a
list
sort
count
the
and
and
ii-nieetiiiK,
votes,
oi»en
but no charti r of pardon granted by the governor, with advice of
persons voted for, with the number of von s (or each ])ersoii, the
council, before conviction, shall' aiail ihe'party pleading the
Ji^^-linst his name: and shall make a lair record of the same in
same, notwitlistanding any general or particular expressions eontiie town liooks, and a public declaration thereof in the said meettained therein, descriptive of the otience or oti'encts intended to
ing; and shall, in the presence of the inhabitants, seal up copies
of the said list, attested by him and the selectmen, and transmit tin be pardoned.
same to the sheriff of the county, thirty dajs at least before the
XX. All judicial officers, the attorney-general, the solicitor-genlast Wnlnesday in May: and the sheriff shall transmit the same eral, all sheriffs, coroners, and registers ot prohiite, shall he nomito the secretary's office, sevtiiteen days at least before the said last nated and appointed by the governor, by and with the advice and
and every such nnniinntion shall be
Wrtlnesday in May ; or the selectmen may cause returns ot the consent of the council
same to be made to the office of the secretary ot the coniinon- made by the governor, and made at least seven days prior to such
Vealih. seventeen days at least before the said day ; and the si cre- appointment.
X. The captains and subalterns of the militia shall be elected by
tary shall lay the saineliefove the senate and house of representatives on the last We<lne5day in May. to he hy them examined : and the written votes of the train band and alarm list of their respective
in case of an election by a inajoiity of all the votes retiirmd, the comjianies, of twenty-one years of age and upwards. The field
choice shall Ih- by them declared aiid published. But it no per- officers of regiments shall lie elected by the written votes of the
son shall have a majority of votes, the house of representatives cajitains and subalterns of their respective regiments. The brigashall, by ballot, elect two out of four iiersons, who had the h(j;hist diers shall be elected ill like manner, by ihetleld officers of their
niimUei'ol voles, ifso mtny shall have been Vijted for : hut, if otht r- nspt ctlve brigades. Ami such officer*, so electe<l, shall be commi*>»i'e, outof the nuiulR-r rotid for; and make return to the seiiste. slune<l by the governor, who shall determine their rank.
cf the |>ersoiis so elected ; on which the senate shall, by ballot.
Ihe lesislature shall. b> standing laws, dii-ect the time and inafitil ct one. who shall be dechired
uer of convening the el, ciuis, and of collecting votes, and of certigovernor.
l^'- Ihe governor shall have
officers elii.-t«l.
authority from time to time, nt 1.1 fying to the governor the
The major-generals shall be appoiiiletl hy the senate and liouje
discretion, to assi-mble and call together the cijunsellors of this
commuiiwinhh for the time being ; and the fjovenicr, with the of rei>r( seiitallvcs, each liiiving a negative upon iJietither ; :indbe
said couuicllors, or five of them at feast, shiill.ainl
may, from time cdinniisi'ioiKtl bv the governor.
to time, hold and keep a council, for the
And if the electors of brigaoiirs. fii Id officers, captains or snbaVordering and directiiis; the
• Ifairs ot the commonwealth,
or reluse to niak«4utli elections, alter biing
agreeably to the constitution ami the terns, shall ntglecl
luws of the land.
duly iiotifin!, according to ilie laws oi the time lieing, ih«li the g^
V. The governor, with the adTice of
the advice Li council; stall Hppoiut tuitabk JicUbDS
cntincil, shall have full vernur, with
powerand authority, during the sessioacltiwgtutral court, t» ad- i to fill such ofiictp.

adding value to the work,

in

maps, plates and sup-

Constitution of Massachusetts.
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—
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—

;
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And no oRjcer. d-ily commissioned to commam! in the miiitia.
shall he reni<iVL<lfioMi liis office, but by ihe adih-e^s oC both Jiouse«
to the S()veii>or, or by fair trial in eourl-iiiartia!, pursuant to the
laws of lheeoi:i:n<mNveaIfh lor thitime hi inp.
The conimam'.in;;' officers of npimnts shall appoint their adjiithe brii;ai!iers their l>ri(;ade majors
t;\pts and qiiarter-iiiasurs
and itie major-generals tlitir aids; and the governor shall appoint
-ihe ailjiitatit-penera).
'Hie governor, with advice of conncil.^hnll appoint all olTict rs of
the contitiental army, nhom (In- the (o'lllili ration of the Vniled
Stat.'s) it is jirovided i.hai this coinnionweiilth shall ajipoint, as aho
all oftic rs of forts and (.'.vrisons.
The divisions of tin.' niilitm into bvi'^adc, re:fi"'eiit<:, and ronipanii s, made in pnrsnaiice of the- militia la« s ni;\v in iurce, shall be
consi'k red ;>^ the proper divisions ot the niililia of this conmionvealth, until the same shall be altered in pnrsiiaiice of some future
faw.
XI. No monies shall be issned out of the treasury of this commonwi ahli, and disposed of (except snch sums as niay be appropriated for the redemption of bills of credit or treasurer's notes, or
lor the payment of intertvt arisinn; thereon) but by warrant, under
the hand of the governor for the time bi iiiR. with the advice and
consent of t!u- couiieil, tor the necessary defence and support of
the coniinoi. wealth— aod f >r tlie pvoleetion and pres« r\ afion ol tht
inhabitants thereof, agreeabiy to the act and resolves of the geUL-

tiiesassembledin

and

in case •h'-re shall notl.'efounil

among the people at large ; and the
of senators left shall constitute the the senate for the year,
of the persons thus eh ei^d from the senate, and accepting the trust, shall be vacated in the senate.
III. 1 In counsi llors.in theariangenientsof theconimoiiwcaUh,
number

riie seats

m

\t Jifter thelientenaii«-governor.
have rank,
IV. Not more than two counsellors shall he chosen out of aiiy
district of »his coinmonv eahli.
V. The r' solutions aid advice of the cotmcil shall be recorded
in a n gister, and signed by tb'- members present
and this record
may be calli il for at any lime by either house of the legislature and
Illy menilerof the eoiiiicilniay insert his opinion, coutrarj to the
resolution of the niajoritv.
VI. Whenever the office of the governor and lietitenant-govtrMor shall be vacant, by reason of death, absence or otherwise, then
the council, or the major part of ihem, shall, during such vacancy,
have lull |)ower and authority to do imd execute all and even' such
acts, matters and things, as the govi nior or lieutenant-governor
niigl^t or could, by virtue of this constimtioii, do or execute, if they
or either of them, wne Jievsonally present.
\\l. And winieas, tlie elections appointed to he made by thit
constitution, on the last V'ednesday in May,annuaUy, by the two
houses of the legislature, may not lie completed on that day, the
said elections may be adjourned, from tfay today, until the same
Andth'' orderof el ciion shall be as follows:
shall he comidelid.
the vacaiicii s in the senate, if any, shall (irst be tilled up ; thegoVI rnor and lii uteiiant-governor ^hall tlim be elected, provided
till re shall be no choice ol' them by the people ; and afterwards
the two houses shall proceed to the election of the council.
shall

one

:

;

XII. All public boards, tlie eoirmiissary-pc neral. al! sup; rintendand stcucs belonging lo this coiuiilg officers of p.'ihlic mas^axines
Tnonw-ealth, and all conniianding ofiicers of f<>i-ts and garrisons
within the same, shall, once in every three months, ofilei.nlly, aod
without requisition, and nr othir times, when reqnired by the goveviior, dsdiver to him an ac;'ouiit of all toods. stores, pro\isioMs
amwmiiition. cannon with their apptndag<s, and small arms, with
tlieir accousrenients.aiid of all other ^luMic i)roperty, whatever,
under their care respectively ; divtinginshiiip the quantity, inno-

.

;

by the electors :doresaid from

val court.
•

oneroom

first choice, the whole iiuiiiber of nine pei ions, wlto
"ill acce])t a seat in tlie council, the deficiency shall be madi- up

upiMi the

;

;

STITUTION OF MASSACHUSETTS,

CHAP.

ir.

SKC-.

IV.

— Secretary,
utirv.

quality, and kind of each, as partimlarly as may be: togeAnd the said
llier with tlie condition of such forts and garriious.
commanding t>ffictr sliall exhibit to the governor, when required
of
true
and
exact
such
and
of
and »ea,
tiic
land
liini,
plans
forts,
by

Treasurer, Commis'

&c

secretary, treasurer, and recelver-general, and the
commissary-general, notaries public, and naval officers, shall be
chosen anniially, by joint ballot of tlie senators and representatives
in one room : andtiiat the eiti/.ens of this commonwealth may be
harbor, ov ha-.-bov', B<^Jacent.
assund froiu time to time, that the monies, remaining in the piih.^nd the said board:t and all public officers shall commtmicate to !ic
treasury, njion the setil.inei.t and hqiiidation of the public acthe governor, as soon as may be. after iecei\ingthesame,all deslomits, are their property, no man sliall be eligible as treasurer and
patches and intelligence of a public nature, whicii shall be directed receiver-general, more than five years successively.
to them r' sjiectively.
H. The records of tlie comnioiiwealth shall be kept in the office
XIII. -•^s the pnblir gcod refjnires lliat the govei-nor shnnW not of the 91
his d- pnties.fcr whose conduct
crclai-}', who may appoint
J)e under the uniJue iiiHueiice of any of the niemhi rs of the general he shall De act'ountahle
and he shall attend the goveriioj: and
court, by a dependence on them fur !iis support ; that he slionkl in
council, tlie senate and hoi: s( of represeiitativis in person, or by
all cases act with fit edor.i, tor the benefit of the public ; th;.t he
Ills deputies, as they shalJ leslHclively r» quire.
should not have bis ntten'ioii necessarily div»rtKl fVoin that olijeei
CHAP. 111. JUDiriAiiy HOV'F.n.
to his pricite concerns: and that he should maintain the dignity
Art. I. The tenure, that all com'nission ofiicers, shall hy law
of the connnonwi ailh, in the character ofi!schs4.f magistrate— it
shall bee::presstii in their resp"C*ive commishave
in
their
idTices,
lis'necessary iliat he should have an honorable stated salarj of a
tbad and permanent value, anirdy sufficient, for those purposes, sions, all judicial officers, duly appointed, coinmissioiuil and sworn,
shall
hold
offices
their
during good behavior, r-xceptiiig such ronand established by standing laws: and it shall be among the fust
made in this constituacts of the general court, after the commencement of this consti- ceri.i.ig whoni there is difiirent provision
the governor, with cmiseiit of the
nevertheless,
tion
;
such
provided
establish
law
to
tnlion.
salary by
accordingly.
of both houses of the
address
the
them
council, n.sy remove
upon
Permanent and l-.onorable salaries shall also'
lier,

The

Art. I.

:

•

—

be estalilished by
for the justices of the supri'ine jedicial court.
if it sliall be fiuind that any of the snlaries aforesaid, so estalilished, are insufficient, they shall tVonitime to time, be enlarged,
as tl»e general court shall .judge proper,

liw

legislature.

.

il. Each br.inch of the legislature, as well as the governor and
council, shall have authority, to require the opinions of thijustiees
of the supreme judicial court, upon important questions ol law,
and upon solemn occasions.
III. Inordertliat ihe jnople may not s'ifTer from the long contiiiuancein place, of any justice of the ))eace,who shall tail of di*eharging (.lie important duties of iiis office with abilityor fidelity,
all commissions of justices of the peace shall expire and become
void, ill the term of seveti years from their rtspeetive dates; and
upon the expii-ation of any co:an;ission, tl.e same may. if necessarv. be rv-iutt, d. or .anotlu r ;,-;-rir):i npiioint -d, as shall most conduce
to the \vell-l)fiug of tlie commonwealth.
IV. Thejudge« of proliatc sof wills, and for granting letters of administration, shall hold their courts at suchphiceor jilaci s on fived
And llu legijla
days, as the convenience ol the people shall require.
tui-e shall, from time to time, h'^reafter appoint snch times and
couits
Ik- holdeii at
the
said
shall
nmil
which
;
ap[io!iitment'.,
[il.ices
the tiniesaod jihiees. whicli tlit res])ectiveJMdges shall direct.
V. All eaiises of mairiage, divorce, aiid alimony, and all ap^ieals
from thejudg.s of inohat-, shall lie heard and delermined by the
governor and council, until the legislature shall, by law, make other

And

—

SKr. II.
CHAP. IT.
Ll>.UTr>r.\N-T r,OVl:T!N-OH.
Art. I. Thi-resliall be annually tieeted a lieutenant governor of
the commonwealth of Massachusetts, whose title shall l>e. Hit
Honor, -and who siiall he qn.alitied in point of ri liglon, proiieii; and
n'sidencein the comiiionwealtli.in the same manner with the governor ; ardtht day and rimniuT of his election, and the qn.-ilitications of the electors, shall he the same as are re'iuirnd in tlie lection of a gov< rnor. The return nl th" vott s lor this of^.cer, and
th.e dtclariition of Iiis election, shall bi- in the sniiie manner ; and
if IK) (me person shall be found lo iiacea majority of all the votes
rettimed, the vacancy shall be Jili'd by the senate and house of
repr.-sei.l:".ti ves, in the same manm r as tlie governor is to be electt.1, in case no one person shall iiave a majority of the votes of the
jHojde to he governor.
II. Thego'.,Tnor, and in his nbsenct?, the lieutenant
governor,
shall he the ]<resident of tiie council ; but sliall have no vote in
council: and the lieuleriant-governor shaJ! ahiuys be a inember
of the council; eScept when tlie cliair of the governor shall be
vacant.
III. Whenever the chair of the governor shall he vacant hv reason of his dtalh, cr absence froi.. the eoinnionu. alth or other"T»ise. the I'tutenant-goveri'.or forthe ti.ne heine, shall,
diiringsoch
vacancy perform all the duties incumbent n)ion thegovernor.aoil
ii.ne and exercise all the powi r and
authorities, which bv
shrill,
"this constitution, tlie governor is vested with v. hen
personally
t

-

prisent.

CRAP.

SEC. irr.

It.

—

I.

M.w.vKn

T:^ixT70ys BTTiu:

whum

I

"

fotini>.
_
'

the

hoM

affairs

ai'.d K-i-ep

of the

a council,

common vvealtli,

l(,r

may,
the onl ring and

dlr.cti'."

according to the laws of

ih.'

land.
II.

Xine

I

—

jiELr.'^ATr.s

to

co^rjBEfis.

together
shall

mm

;

!i>u\-crL a.vii thf.

There

e.\eeiitive part

CHAP. IV.

The del, gsus of this commenweahh to the congress of the V.
Stales. shall, som. time in the mouth of .lune annually.iie elect. d
byjoiiii lia'dul of the scnat'-and house of r.preseiitaiives.asseniblrd
in one room; to servt in coti/ress lor one year, to eom-

meiiceon the first Monday in November iheii next etisiiing. They
have commissions, uiider tlie hand jf tlie governor, and tlu
but may Ik- recalled at any
^riiat s. al of the couimonwe.klth
ihiand others ciioscn and coininjssioued in the same
of skt- ..ithiii in year,
tlu ir stead.
manner,

7.i:.!st.A-|'t'!in.
sluiU he a council, for
advising tli.r rovernor in
of goiernnient, 'o consist of nine
prrsi.ns, beside s
the jjoi. nior, for the timi bii .g.
/the lielitenani g^ivern^r ;
shall havefnll power and ain'ioriry, trom time to time, at his tiiscretioii, toass.nibli- and call t-.si. tin r: and the governor, with tin
said conns. Ilors.or five of then: at
ast, sh:ill an'!
fiom limt

TT.'N^tf

Art.

the

provision.

coi;nse;i;;i-s shall

he afnina'lly

hoscn from

among

the
persons r< turr- d forthe counsellors :tnd see:'rors. on the last UetfHesday in May, by die Joint ba»ot of the senutois aiidrepreseiita<

eiiAP. T.

— The

Vniversitii at

Cfir.tbridfie,

a7id encou-

riijsment of Literut7ire, &c.

THE UMVKItSJTT.
s::CT. '.
Art. T. Wh(Y.-is our wise and pious ancemns. so early as the
M-ar one thousand six hundred and thirty-six, laid the fidindatioii
of great
'I' llar\riid
College; ill which university many persons
in those
eoiineiice.have. by the Id >s!:ic of God, be, n initiated
for
them
which
ouaiiiied
employments
and
arts
sciences,
public
bolhinchdrchaiid slate : :iiid whereas the eiieuiiragenieiit ol arts
lod sci(-nces. -iiiM all fcrood literature, tends to the honor ol (.oil,Ueueiit oltlw
theadvautaseof tluciiristiaurcho'ion, andtlie great
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other United States of America
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14.7

thai the the oMigr.tion of this oath, tleclaration orafiir.niation; and that t
do make this aekiiovvletlgement. prof j.slon. testiniimy. deckuatiim
denial, renunciation and abjuration, heartily and truly. acconliii;j
10 the common meaning and acceptation of the foregoing words,
iVanehises, without any equivocation, mental evasion, or secret reservation

is di^ciaieil.

and fflUiW'S of Harvard Collt-Kc, in thtir turporatc capaprtsi<l'-nt
citr, and their successors in that capacity, thtir offic. rs ai:(l st-v
vaiits, shall havt, hold, use. txeicise aiid enjoy all the puwir?, aii-

tliorities, riphis, liberties, privileges, iiiinuiiiilies and
which tliey now have, or are elltitK^l to have, hold, use, exercis
tthat>oever. So help me God."
and enjoy: and the same are hereby ratified and co:itirnied unto
I, A. B.do solemnly swear and affirm, that X will faithfully and
theui, the said president and fi llowsof Harvaitl Colleire.and to their impartially discharge and perform all tlie du.ies incunihent on me
unas
snecessors, and to their officers and scriants, respectively, forever.
aceordi^ig to the best of my abilities and
II. And w her^as there have been, at sundry times, by divei-s per- derstanding, agreeably to the rules and regulations of the cojislituSo help me God."
sons, ijit'ts, grants, devises of hi-usts, lands, tenements, gi.ods, chat- tioii, and the laws of this commoow ealtli.
Provided always, that when a;iy person ciioseii or anpoinleil as
ties, legacies and conveyances, hereiolijre made, eithtr to Harvard
culled QuakC<iliege, in Cambridge, ill New-Eiigland, or to the president and aloresaid, shall lie of the deiiomiiialion of the people
fellows ot Harvard College, or to the said College, by sonie other ers, and sliail decline taking the said oaths, he iiiail make his afthe
subscribe
and
firiiiPiioii
form,
in the foregoing
same, ojniliiiig
description, undei several eliarges successivtiy— it is declared, that
all the s.iid gilts, gr.mts, devises, legacies, and conveyances, are the «.irJs,"/ (111 m-::iir,'^a^fil ri'ijurc,'-iinth,' -nil'! nhjtiration.' tn the
hereby forever eoutirmed, unto the president and fellows of Har- first oath and in the second oath the words.'JK'cnr nin/;' and i:i
\aj-d College, and to their successors in the capacity aforesaid, ac- each of them tbt words *5V h-lji me Corl
siibjoiiiingin stead therecording to the true intent and meaning of the doner or donors, of, T/iio- / rfv under iU'/mnis anil jieniiltics of p-rjtinj.^
And the said oaths orafllrinations shall be taken and suhscribeJ
grantor or granlors, devisor or devisors,
III. And whereas, by an act of the general court of the colony of by the goviinor. ii.riitenant-goVenio:-, and counsellors, before tlte
in
the
one
thousand
si\
hundred
and
IMesideiitofiiie senate, in the presence of the two houses of ass";uyear
Wassachusetts-Bay, passed
tl under this
lorty-two, thi' governor and deputy go\enior, for tlie time being, bly .ind Ijy the senators and representatives first elect
and all the magistrates of that jurisdiction, were, witli the presi- conslitiitioii, before the president and live of the coi^ncil. of tlie
'•

.

;

;''

;

dent, and a number of ihe clergy in the said act described. ;onstituied the overseers of Harvard College audit being nece-.<;.iry, in
this new constituiion of government, to ascertain, who shall be
deemed successors to the said governor, deputy governor, and magistrates—it is declared, that the governor, lieutenant go.vt-rnnr,
eouncil and senate of this coininonv.ealth, are.aiul shall be deemed
their successors ; who, with the president of Harvard College, for
the time being, together willi the ministi rs of the congreg.itional
churches, in the tov, ns of CaJnhrjdge, Watertown, Cliarlestown,
Boston, Koxbtny, and Dorchester, mentioned in the said art, shall
be, and hereby are, vested witii all the powers and auti.ority belotiging, or in any w ay appertaining, to the overseers ot Harvard
College: provided, that nothing hi rein shall he coiistnied to prevent the legislatiue of this commonwealth, from maKing such alterations in the government of (he said university, as shall bi-- conducive to its advantage, and the inti n st of the republic of letters,
in as full a maniier. :is might have been dune by thtL-jjislature of
(he late province of the Massachusetis-Bay.

—

—

former constituiion ; and. forever aftenvards, bel^or:- the governor
and council for the time being and by the resitlne of the offieevj
be pre
arore>aid, before such persons, as from time to time shall
;

scribed
II.

Ij,

the legislature.

No' governor, lieutenant-govemor, or judge of the supreme

judi;-ial court, shall hold any other office or place under the authorit\ of this eominonweallh, except such as by this constitution they
are admitted to hold, saving iliat thejudges of the said coart

may

hold the ofHces ofjusiices of the peace throughout the state; nor
or
sii:ill tbey hold any other ]dace or office, or receive any pension
salarv ,from aiiv other state or govirninent, or pov.er, whatever.
same
the
at
of
or
be
shall
exercising,
No person
holding
capalJe
offices within this state,vi£.
tinie, more than oiiecf the following
,.f probate, or register of deeds :
Jiid.^e of probate, shiniT, register
and' never more than any two offices, which are to be held by apand council.or the sepointment of the g.iveriior,ortlie governor
the ehction of the (n-onate, or the house of representativei. or by
or of the people of any county, (military
plc of the slate at large,
of the p.acee.\celited) shall be helJ
ollicerand the oflice of

CHAP. V.
SKCT. II.
justice
bv one person.
'.,..,
Tlio f.ncDuvageinent of Litfrafiire.
Xo person, holding the office of judge of tlie supreme judicial
Wisdom and knowledge, as «vll as virtue, diiTused generally
treasurer or
secretary, attorney-general, solicitor-general,
court,
of
the people, h-ing necessary for llie pres<'rv.ation
anong the hoily
judge of iirobate,conimissary-genei;ul president,
of their rights :ind libenies : anil as thisedepend on spr.ading the leceiver-geiierii.
Harvard College ; sUerit}", clerk of the
professor, or instructor of
of deeds, clerk
opportunities and advantag.s of educition, iu the various parts of liouse of
iitatives, register of probate, register
reprci.
the country, and among tlie different orders of the people, it shall
of the supre.^le judicial couit.elerkof the inferiiir court of cominoti
be tlie duty of the legislatures and magistrafs, in ail future periods
or officer of the customs, 'iiichiding in this description naval
pleas,
of this comn\onwealtli, to cherish the interest of literature and the
aseatin tlie senateor house ot
officers) shall at the same time have
sciences, and all seminaries of them; especially the university at
chosen or appointeKl to, and acceptrepreseiilatives but their being
Cambridge, public schools and grammar schools in the towns to
their seat in the seshall
the
same,
operateasaresignationof
ing
encourage private societies and puliiic instiauions, by rewards nateor house of
the place so v.acatol shall be
representatives: and
and immunities, lijr the promotion of agriculture, art<, sciences,
"llled up.
,
1,
1
eomnif-rce, trades, manufactures, and a natural history of the counAnd the same rule shall lake place incase any judge ot the sail
try; to countenance and inculcate the principles of humanity and
a scat in
suiireine judicial court, or judge of probate, shall accept
general benevolence, public and private charity, industry and fru- council
of either of those BHices
; ov any couuseUor sliall accept
gality, honesty and |mnctuality in their dealings ; sincerity, gooil
or places.
,
,
, .
,
,
fiumori and all social aftlctions and generous sentiments among
And no person shall ever be admitted to IkiW a seat in the legis
thej)eople.
the governiie at
lature or any office of trust or importance under
have
rHAP. Tl.
of this comn'ionwealtb, who sliall, in the due course of law,
in olilaiuing an election
Ocths and subsmplions; incomtintVjiUtit
nf nml exrlusiom from been convicted of bribery, or corruption
offices ; pecuninnj r/iinliJi,ation.t ; commi.isions ; -.vrits ; roiiflnm- iir appointment.
,
>.Hon uflaivs; halniK cuipus ; the enttctlug stUe ; cuutinu'aiicf
IU. In all cases where sums of m<mcy are mentioned in tnis
of
in silver, at six
o£ia:i-s; frirviihiijuy a future rei-isal 'ftfir constitution, ire.
constitution, the value thereof shall be computed
shall be in the power
Art. I. .\ny person, chosen
governor, or lieutenant governor. shiUuigs and eight pence perounce; and it
to time, to increase such qiialihcatioijs,
founsellor, senator, or representative, and
accepting the trusty of the legislature, from tiuie
to be elected into offices, as tue
shall, before he proceed to exiciitethe duties of hi;
place or office, as to property, of the persons
take, make and subscribe the following declaration, \ ir, :
circuinsiaiices'ofthe commonwealth shall require.
the name oi the oommoiwealtli ot
"I, A. B. do declare, that I believe the ehristian religion, and have
1 V. All coinmissions sh:ill In- in
a firm persuasion of its truth ; and that I am stizctaud
the governor, and attested by the secrepussessed, Massachusetts, signed \>\in my own right, of the property, r. f|uirnl bv the
the great seal of the comuHjnwealtli
constituiion, as tary or bis deputy, and have
one qualification fur the office or phici' to which I am elected."
ikffiixed thereto.
„.
/-^i
.•\nd the gov. rnor, lieutenant
clerk's oflice, in any of the co-Jrt»
ofthe
V. All writs issuing out
governor, and counsellors. slPall
niake and subscribe thf said declaration, in the
commonwealth ot Massach'ipresence of tlie two of law, shall be in the name oftiie
whence
from
houses of assembly ; and the senators and
court
ofthe
they
seal
the
under
be
r'preseRlativt;s first setts ; hey shall
fleeted under this constitutson, before the
tint justice of the court, to wliicti
pr. sldentandhve'of the issue; they shall be-ar test ofthe
be signed by the
and
Council of the (brinercoietitiition
not
a
party)
shall
be
ieturn.able(whois
and, fbreyeraf(erwards,befi)re they
th'
vcrnor and council lortht time
clerk of such court.
being.
,
i
j
^
and
....d every person, chosen to either of the
VI. All tjie laws whicli have hei-etofor- been adnpteji. used,
places or offices aforfsaid, as also any persim, appointed or conimissioneii loaiiy judicial, approved of in the iirovince. colony, or .late of Ma>saehu.elis-.!ar,
remain
ani
executive, militar}-, or other olFiee under thegnveriniient, shall, lie- and usually practised on in the courts oi L.w,shal) still
lore he enter on the.liseharge of the busimssof hi.
th; legislature: suclj
place or office, beiarulHoice. until altereil or repeal.'d by
take and subscribe the li^llowing
to llie righu and liberties
declaration, iuid oaths or aflinna- parts only exceptcil as are rei>ugiiaiit
tion.s, vii
contained in this constitution.
„, ,
v n
sh .11
"I, A. n. do truly and sincerely
VII. The privilege and benefit of the writ of halH-as corpus
acknowh^dge, profess, testify,
and declare, that ttic commonwealth of >fassachusetts
in the mo^t tree, easy, cheap, exis. and of be enjovcd in this commonwealth
b.- suspended byithe
not
sliail
ngtit ought to he, a free, sovereign and independent suto and I
and
manner
and aiiilJe
do swear, that I Will bi>ar true faith andalj.iriaiiee to the sa^d com- pediilous
the most urgent and pressing oceasioMS,
legislfitiire, except upon
inoiiwealth, .-ind that I will defi^nd the same
twelve months.
ag-ainst iraitoi-ouscon- and for a limitiil time- not exceeiUng
staand
all
hostile
spiraeies,
VDI. The en.leiiiig style, in making and passing all acts,
attempts v.!i:itsoever: ami th.it I do reBounc- and abjure all a'.l.giauci,
i-enrJe ami /iou.se ot
subjection and obedience, to the tutes, and laws, shall be, "/?(? it enaclctlb'j :he
tlte
and
King, 9i,yrn or,?./ir;;jmc/i/ of Great li.italn, o.v t/ic ca.tenutti
uu.nvyi.if
oj
by
<,xncral court asscmbkii,
l/e,
refire.s.-ntnUvej,
and every otiier Ion ign power whatso, ver. And
that no li>rugii t/u' S'C •})C
d:mgerarise
pnnn.. person, piviate, state or pot.niate, hath, or ought to have,
no
fiiilureofjustlce.or
there
end
IV. To the
maybe
any.|urisdictioii, superiority, pr. -eminence,
a change of the lorin ol gmxr/imm',
:iiit.horiiv,'dis,„ using, lotheoommonwealtb, fi^jin
or other power, in any
under tUe g,malter, civil, ecolesiasti.-al, or spiritual, with- all officers, civil."lid militarv. holding comnnssions
anfl
in thiscommonwealtli;
N'
except the authority and power, which is V. rnmentaiid peojih- of >!as,acliuselti-i?ay.iii
w-rjigmiul,
or may be vested, by tbeircon-tiiuentriu
nt t.'ie unu. tins
the congress of the Unit- another officers ots.aid goverinnent and peop!
ed Mate,: and I dofunher
have.
and
shail
hold,
declare, th.at no man or Ixidv ewislit.uioi. sl-all take eifecl,
testily
^^-'r'^''^'* ,^,''^,f "i'
SI nien.hhtt or cautaTe
any j-ijlit to absolve tr discharge ic^frcai J-'. ^I! tie powrt' Hr.d auW-'-rlty ro them gvtinled ... coinmitU.tl
;

;

;

•

.

•

.

•

.

.

.

.

I

;

i

:

.

;

;

m

•
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GEN. ALEXANDER IlA^tH.TO^V

until other persons shall be appointtJ in their stead : .Tiid all g'utes, 3 corvetts, 2 brig's, 1 xcbcck, 1 schr I roW*
courts of law shall in-oeitd in the t-Meulion oftlie business of
galk y ami 6 guii-bouts, and tlK-re is veason lo apprCtheir respective department? : and ail the execiitivf and li gislathe liciul that
tiveofiieers, bodies, and powers, shall continue iiitul! (oice in
tliey had orders to capture American;
andexerciseot' all tlnir trnsls. eiiiphiyMn-nt imdaiitho- vessels.
enjoyment
olritv; until tliefjeneral court, and the sujjrtiiie and executive
1 shall
proceed to fiibrall.'ir, where I shall probathis constitution, are rtesitfuattd and invested witli
fici-rs, under
ble remain until I can communicate this intellif^ence
their respective trusts, powers.aiul authority.
X, In order the nuire effectually to adiierr to the principles of the to all
parts of the Mediterranean, or learn something
constitution, and correct those violations which liyany loians may
of the. conduct of the Al^erines towards our vessels.
be made theiviii.as well as to form such alterations as from expeI have the honor to be, ?cc.
rience shall be foiuid necessary, the general court, which shall Ik'
in the year of our Lord one thousand se>euhuuilr<rd and ninetyof the several tow ns, and
(Signed)
five, shall issue precepts to the sihctmen
Mf. Lear arrived in the bay of Gibraltar on the
to file assessors of the unincorporated plantalions.directing them
to convene the qualified voters of their respective towns ami plan- 5lh of
August.
tations, liir the purpose of colli cting their sentiments, on the neof revising the constitution in order to amendcessity or tspedlency

TOBIAS LEAK.

ments.
And if it shall appear, by the returns made, that two-thirds of
the qualified voters throughout the state, who shall assenible am!
vote in conseqiienceof the said precepts, are in favor of sucli revi«iouor amendment, the ireiur.d court shall issue precepts, or direct them to be issued fri)m the secretary's office, to the .se\eral
towns, to elect delegates to meet in convention, for the purpose
aforesaid.
The said delegates to be chosen in the

same maimer and

tKirtion, as their representatives, in the second branch
citure, are by this constitution to be chosen.
XI. This form of poverinnent shall be ern'oUed on

of the

Gcii.

pro-

paring for the press, the next stimmer.—
I consider
it im])ortant that this letter should no

unknown and I presume
now have no objections to its pub-

longer retuain generally

s.

SAMUEL BAUnETT,

Attest,

latehj

;

legis-

p.irchmen'
in the secretnrj's office, and be apart of the laws
of the land: and printe<I copies tliereof shall he prefixed to the
book containing the laws of this commonwealth, in all future edi-

.lAMES BOWDOIX,

Haiiiilton.

appnarcdin a Virginia paper.
in which Mr,
INIr. Davis—
Uiiiing- the last session
Pickering was a member of the senate, I was permitted to copy, from the origin.il, the following letbut
ter. I was desivous of publishing it at the time
Mr. Pickering observed, that he should probably
give it to the public, with other matter he was pre-

and deposited

tions ol the said law

Alexander

ThrfoUoidng has

President.

Pickering can

col.

Secretary,

:

lication.

Your obedient servant,

The

Alo;crine

War.

The liostile

disposition of the Dey of Alg-Icrs totv.irds the United States, has been kno'.vn here for
some time. On this subject we have been oblij;ingl3
favoured with the following- copy of a letter from
This
^fr. Lear to the American consul at Gibraltar.
letter contains a more particular accoimt of the afbefore
seen.
York
have
jYe^v
paper.
fair, than we

]Mt nEAti

SIR,

—

I

.Xe-iv-York, St-pt. 16, 1803.
will make no apolog) for my de-

lay in answering jour enquiry some time since made,
Ix-cattse 1 couUl ofier none which wonld satisfy myself—I pray you only to believe that it proceeded

from any thing rather than want of respect or regard
I shall now
comply w ith your request.
The highest toned propositions which I made in
On board (he ship Alleghanii,
~>
the convention were for a president, senate and Judg~
a house "of representajlt sea, Julij 25, 1812.
es, during goodbehavi(nir
5
have the lionor to inform you, that on the tives for three 3 ears. Tliough I would have enlarged
giH
17th of this month the shij) Alleghany, Ebenezer the legislative power of the general government, jet
abolition of the state goEvelern, master, arrived at Alg-icrs irom the Uni- I never contemplated the
ted States, with a cargo of naval and military stores vernments but on tlie contrary, they were, in some
of my plan.
for the regeiK.y, in fulfillment of treaty stipulations
particulars, constituent parts
i'liis plan was, in my conception, conformable witU
and that on tlie 20th inst. when they had begim to
a
;
discharge the cargo, I receivcil a message from the the strict theory of government purely republican
that he would not 'receive
the essential criteria of which are, that the principal
Uey, informing me,
thcj
same, saying, that tiie articles were not such in quan- organs of the executive and leglslathe d':'partments<
as he expected, and that the ship be elected by the people, and hold the the oflices by
tity or quality
shouldleave the regency immediately, with myself' a responsible and temporary or defeasiljle natui-e.
A vote was taken on the proposition respecting
and all other American citizens in Algiers. Ever}'
tak-en to prevent tlie execution the executive. Five states were hi f ivor of it among
proper measure was
of this order, and to re.storethe former good tmder- these Virginia and though from the manner of votwere not distinguishstanding, but wltliout efiect, and I left Algiers this ing bv delegations, indivithials
from the known sitiiamorning, in the sbi]) Alleghany with my family and ed it was morally certain,
in miniber, two
all other citizens of the United States then in Al- tion of the Virginia members (six
of lera Mason and Randolph professing popular
giers.
This act bears such evident marks of hostllltv on doctrines) that Madison must have concm-red in the
the part of Algiers towards the United Statts, that vote of Virginia— Thus, if I sinned against v^.ubI embrace the lirst moment to communicate the same lic.anism, Mr. Madison is not less guilty.
either a
1
to all the considsof the United States in tiic Medimay truhtlun say that I never proposed
and th.it I neither recomten-anean, that the same may be made known, with- president or "senate for life,
to all comnianders of American vessels mended nor meditated the annihilation of the state
out

—

—

;

—

^I

;

;

I

1

;

;

;

delay,

in this sea, and others concerned that they may be governments.
And I mav addj that in a course of the discussions
on their guard, and S' cure themselves and their vesthrown
sels as efteclually as possible against the dangers of in the convention, neither the jH-opositions
even those voted in the earlier
captm-e. I therct()re request that you will give this out tor delKite, nor
evidences
as
notice to all commanders of American vessels antl stages of deli!)eratl(m, were considered
It
Other Citizens of the X'nited States in your district, of a definitive opinion in tite projjoser or voter.
and forward the same to all ports andj^lacesin tlie ajipcareil to be In .'ome sort understood, that, with
sea, With which )0U may have an opportunity of a view to free investigation, experimental proposicommuuicating, and where it is likely aay American tions might be made, which were to be received
for consideration. Accordiiigbe foimil.
vessel
merclv

may

On

the 13th

ffojn Algiers to

as^suggestions

was against :ai
squadron of crulzers sailed Iv it is a fact,' that my final opinion
the tuolwanij ikjusistinf,^ o^'^ fri- [executive during good behavior, on account ot tne

inst. a
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increased danper to the public tranquililj' incident
to the election of a mag-istr;ite of his degree of permanency. In the place of a constitution whieli 1
drew up while the convention was sitting, and which
I communicated to Mr. Madison about the close of
it, perhaps a day or two after, the office of president has no long-cr duration than for three years.
This plan was predicated upon tliesc bases
1. That tlie political principles of the people of
this country would endure nothing but a republican
government. 2. That in the actual situation of the
country, it v.'as itself right and proper that the republican theory should have a fair and full trial
2- That, to such a trial it ^^ as essential that the government should be so constructed as to give at all
the energy and the stability reconcileable with the
These were the geprinciples of that theory.
nuine sentiments of my heart, and upon them I then
acted.
1 sincerely hope that it may not hereafter be discovered, that through want of sufhcicnt attention to
the last idea, the experiment of republican governrrient, even in this country, has not been as complete

ka satisfactory, and as decisive, as could be wished.

Very truly, dear sir.
Your friend and servant,
A.

;

year.

Same

16.

jjerson.

—Naval officer of the port of Frc-

dericksted, in St. Croix

;

about

£

1,000 a

year.
moxir,

1 1

}

ears old

H

his son G.

Lord George Seymovr, and

17.

Seyr
—The reversion of the office

of Craner and "Wharfinger of the port of Dubvalued at £ 1,930 a year, and now held,
as just stated, by lord Robert Se)mour.
Total aWnmt to 1 1 persons, §168,684 per annum
—equal to the salaries of the president, vice-president, secretaries of state, of the treasury, of war
mdofthe navy, the judges of the suprenie court
and of all the district courts, with the pay of all the
foreign ministers, consuls, and agents of the United
CoinStates, and many thousand dollars to spare
nient is needless. Let those i^ho admire hasten to
lin,

!

The
The

Imperial family of France.

following

list

of the Bonaparte family

may serve

amuse some of our readers. It is said to be
extracted from a French work printed by authorito

HAMILTON.

not mentioned. Louis
though he has lost his
Josephine, the repudiated
kingdom [Holland]
wife of the emperor, also has her title, and is said
It is mournful to restill to be a great favorite.
flect th.at France, to purge herself of royalty, has
ty.

Lucien Bonaparte

is

retains the the title of king

Timoth]) Pickering, Esq.

Lord

—

person. Naval officer of the port or
Christiansted, in St. Croix about £ 900 a

15. Sani':

:

—

149

Castlcreagh.

This personage is dintirigitiahed for his attachment
to "illustrious house of Brunswick," and is equally
w:idcd through oceans of blood to— to end in this
memorable for his crimes and perjuries. Tlie creaabomination.
ture has labored to some purpose as the following
Napoleon, was born I5di Atigust, 1769 Emperor
list of offices will shew, taken from a London pa- of the French, 18th
May, 1804; consecrated and
crowned at Paris 2d December, in the same jear ;
per of January 1809.
1. Lord Cantlerpagh.
Secretary of state, ^6,000 crowned king of Italy 26 Miiv, 1805 married at
a year.
Vienna 7tli March, 1810 at Paris, 5th April follow;

;

;

2. Brigadier-grn. Stuart, (brother of lord Castle- ing, to
Maria Louisa, Archduchess of Austria, born 12th
reagh) under secretary of state, £ 2,000 a
year.
December, 1792, empress of the French, queen of
Gen. upon the Staff; £ 1,500 a Italy.
3. Same person.
_

—
Same person. —Lieut,

—

Issue from this jnarriage :
Napoleon Francis Charles Joseph, imperial prince^
£
a
500
of
goons,
year.
Rome, born IMarch 20, 1811.
king
5. Lord Jletiry Moore (a first cousin of lord CasJoseph Napoleon, brother of the emperor of the
tlereagh) joint muster-master general in French, born 7th Jamiary 1768
king of the Spains
and of the Indies, 6th June, 1808 a French prince,
Ireland, a patent place, £ 2,100 a year.
6. Mr. John OrmKbij Vandeleitr (a first cousin of
grand elector of the empire, married .1st. August,
lord Castlereagh) commissioner of the excise 1794, to
L
in Ireland, £ 1,200- a year.
Maria Julia, queen of the Spains and pf the In7. Messrs. John Staples and Thomas Staph'.t (first dies, 6th Jmic, 1808
born 26th Dec. 1772.
cousins of lord Castlereagh) examiuators of
Issue from this marriage ;
the customs in Ireland, £ 918 a year.
Charlotte Zenaidc Julie, Infante, bom 8th Julv,
8 Ix)rd llenru Setimoiir and lord Robert Seymour, 1801.
.
(uncles of lord Castlereagh) prothonolary in
Charlotte, sister of the above an Infanta, born
the court of King's bench in Ireland, £ 12,51 1 31st October, 1802.
a year.
Louis Napoleon, king, brother of the emperor,
9. Same persons
Clerk of the crown in the King's constable of the empire
born 2d September, 1778 f
bench in Ireland, £ 247 a year.
married 2d .Tanwary, 1802 to
10. Same persons.
I'ilazers ui the King's bench
llortensia Eugenia, queen, born lOtli April, 1783.
year.

4.

col.

of a regiment of dra-

;

;

—

;

.

;

—
—

in Ireland,

11.

1,105 a year.

L<suefvom

this

marriage

:•

—

Lord Robert Sn iimour [nncXQ of loi'dCastlei'eagh)
Napoleon Louis, prince royal, born 11th October,
craner and wharfinget of the port of Dublin, 1804, Grand Duke of
Berg and of Cleves, 3d Mai-ch
*"

12.

£

;

1,930 a year.

1809.

Lord George Seymour (uncle of lord Castle

Chiirles Louis Napoleon, brother of the last menEngland, tioned, born 20th April, 1808.
£ 1,500 a year.
Jerome Napoleon, brother of the emperor of the
13. Same person
Harbour master of the port of French, born 12th November, 1784 a French prince,
Christ iansted, in the island of St. Croix, about
king of We-stpbalia 1st December, 1807; niarrifd
£ 1,000 a year.
22d August, 1807, to Frcderica Catharina Sophia
14, Same person.
Harboiu- master of the port of Dorothea, princess royal of Wurtemberg, born 21st
Frcdericksted, in St. Crois > about £ 1,10'J IVl>ruarv, 1783, queen of Westphalia.
a year
Josephine, born 24tlj JOne, 17C8, empress quceii.

rcagh) commissioner of excise

—

—

in

•

;
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ilaric Aniic Eliza, sister of the

emperor of tbc|bv the perseverance of a foreign power, i>i its ivs1777, prand duchess of tern of injustice and aggression.
Previous to its declaration, it was deemed pro] )er,
l*iomI)iiio, liavintc the f^overnjnint -general (if tlic de))arttnoiit of Tiiscain
married 5tl) May, a? a measure of precaution and forecast, that a con,
iZi^r to Felix, priuee of Lucca and i'lombiuo, boia sideralde force sliould be
jdaced in the Michigan
IJth -May, 1~62.
territory, with a general view to its security, and ia
tiie
such
tliis
event
of
to
Jsfiuefrom
war,
marriuge:
operations in the upjierNajjoleon Eliza, princess of I'lonibino, l)orn 3d niost Canada, as would intercept tiie hostile iuHuerice of Great IJritain over the savages, obtain tlie
Juiie, 1806.
Mai'ie Pauline, sister of the emperor, born 20tli conimaiul of the lake on wliich that ])art of Canada
Oct. V^Q
princess and Duchess of Giiastalla, SOtli borders, and mahitain co-operatingrelation w'ith such
marled to his imjierial Jiig-hness the forces as miglit be most con\enicntly employed
M;:rch, iyu6
Prince Borghese, duke of tjuestalla, f^overnor ge- against other ])arts.
Brigadier-general Hull was
neral of the department
beyond the Alps, and in charg'ed with this provisional service having under
tliat
capacity, a grand dignitary of the French em- his command a body of troops, composed of regupire.
lars, and of volunteers from the state of Ohio. Having
Marie Annunciade Caroline, sister of the emperor, reached his destination after his knowledge of the
q-jcenof the two S,cilies; married to Joachim Na- war, and possessing discretionary authority to act
poleon, born the 25 til March, 1771
grand admiral offensively, he passed into the neighboring territory
of tiic Fivncli emj)ire, and
king Of the two Sicilies, of tlie enemy, with a prospect of ca.sy and victorious
Ijlh of July, 1808.
The expedition, nevertheless, terminated
progress.
Ls-iiie from the
marriajfe
unfortunately, not oidy i)i a retreat to the town and
fort of Detroit, but in the surrender of both, and of
born 20th January,
Xapoleon Aciiil'.e, prince royal,
'
'
1301.
the gallant covjjs commanded by that officer. The
Napolean Lucian Cliarles, his brotlier, born 16th {causes of this painful reverse will be investigated
M;iy, ISOo.
by a military tribunal.
A distinguishing feature in the operations which
Lxtitia Joseph, his sister, born 25th April, 1804.
Louisa Julia Caroline, her sister, born 22d March, preceded and followed tliis adverse event, is the use
made by tiie enemy of the merciless savages under
1805.
:\Lu-ia La;titia, born 24tli
August 1750, motlier of their intluence. Whilst the benevolent policy of the
the emperor
United states invariably recommended peace, and
Eugene Napplee^n, Viceroy of Italy, prince of Ve- promoted civilization among that Mretched portion
and was mrking exertions to
nice, urch-cliahce!lorof state of tiie'empire, heredi- of the human race
tarv ]n-ince of the grand ducliv of Frankfort, born dis:uiadc them from taking either .^ide in the war, the
Sd September, 17h'], married ISth. of January 1806, enemy has not scrnpled to call to his aid their ruthlc;;s Itrocity, armed M'ith the horrors of tliose instruto tlie princess Aui^^usta Amelia of liavaria.
ments of carnaP'-e and tcuture, wjiich .are known to
Iii^:ue f.'tiin thus marriac^c :
Augusta N:.poieon, prince of Venice, born 8lh sjiare neither age nor .sex. In this outrag'e against
the laws of honorable war, and against the feelings
December, 1810.
ixiniilieniie Eugenie, Napoleon, prin- sacred to humanity, the British comm.anders cannot
Josephine
resort to a plea of retaliation
for it is c<nnmitted in
cess of JJologna, born, 14th .March 1807.
Hoi'tense F.ugenie Napoleon, her sister, born 23d the face of our example. They cannot mitigate it
by calling it a self deience against men in arms: for
December, 1808.
it embraces the most
s^Iioeking butcheries of defenceless families.
Nor can it be pretended that they are
not answerable for the atrocities jjerjietrated
since
Conirress.
the savages are employed with a knowledge, and
^fonda^last being the time appointed by law fcu' even witli menaces, tliat their
fury could not be conthe scond
ruu. BiiLiiii; ui
1 w eiiiii
uie Twelfth
.ur.
sitting of the
v.oiigress, Air
Congress,
g
t.-oiilod
trouled.
Such
is the spectacle which the deputed
Chvi, the; speakei', took the cliair in the Hou.se of: j^,j^j,(^j.ji.jg.^ of a
nation, (loastingits religion and nioEeprescnntatives :it 12 o'clock, when it appeared thai y^\\x^^- h;iv'(c not been restrained from
presenting to
lers were pi
88 members
present
„;,i':„i'..,.
an enlightened age
In Senate, only 18 members were present not a
The misfortune at Detroit, was not,liowever, withquoi'um. The next day other members appealed, out a
It vas followed by signal
consoling effect.
and the usual committees being ajipointed to infwm
that the national spirit rises according to the
proofs
the i'residept, that the two houses were ready to reThe loss of an imixirtant post and of
pres.sure on it.
ceive any communication he had to make On Wedtlie brave men surrendered with it, in.spired every
at
his
12 o'clock, by
nesday,
private secretary, Mr. where, new ardor and determination. In the states
Coles, he delivered tiie following
sooner
was
Prencli,

bom

'3d .laiuiarv,

Luccuaiid

—

:

;

;

;

'

I

I

I

;

—

M

:

Twelfth

;

—

i

—

..'

—

MESSAGE.
Fellom-citLzeiis of the Senate

and Home of

Jirpresentatives,
iirst duty to inpresent meeting it is
vite 3'our attention to the Providential favors which
Pir cfiuntry lias experienced, in the unusual degree
of healtli dispensed to its inhabitants, and in the rich

On our

my

abundance with which the earth h.as rewarded the
labors bestowed on it. In the successful cultivation
of other branches of industry, and in the progress of
general improvement, favorable to tlie national prosis just occasion, also, for our mutual
congratulations ami thankfuhiess.
With these blessings are neressarily mingled the
pressures :ind vicis;,itiides incidental to the state of
w.tr, into which tiie United States have been forced
perity, there

no
least remote, it
known,
than LVcry citizen was ready to fly with his arms, at
once to protect his brethren against the blood thirs-an extensive
ty savages let loose by the enemy on
frontier, and to convert a partial calamity into a
source of invigorated efi<)rts. This patriotic zeal,
which it was necessary rather to limit than excite,
has embodied an ample force from the states of Kentucky andtJhio, and from parts of Pennsylvania and
It is placed, with the addition of a few
Virginia.
of brigadier-general
regular.s, under the command
Harrison, who possesses the entire confidence of his
ami districts

fellow-soldiers,

among w^hom

them volunteers

in the ranks,

;u-e

citizens,

some of T

not less distinguished
by their political stations, than by their personal meThe greater portion of this force is p;-oceeding
rits.

on

its

destination towards the Michigan territory.

|

I
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succeeded in rellcvlnj^ an importatit frontier itlntt pron.pt and cool exertion of coinmanding' talents
post, :ind in several incidental operatons^j^ainst lios- wliicli, giviiij^ to courag-c its hij/j!iest chavnctcr, and
tile tribes of savatrcs, rendered indif.peiisabie by llic to tlie force applied, its 'full efli ct, prove that more

travinji-

subserviency into which they had been sediictd by could have been done, in a contest reqviiring more.
the enemy a seduction the more crnd as it c(r,ild
Anxious to abridge the evils from which a state of
iJOt fail to
impose a necessity of precautionary seve- wircaimot i)eexen:]5t, I lost no time after it was derities, ag-ainst those who yielded to it
clared, in conveying to the IJritish government, the
At a recent date, an attack was made on a post of tei'inson which its progress might be arrcsted,withthe enemy near Niaifai-a, hv a detacinnent of the re- out awaiting the d.lays of a foi-mal and final pacifiAnd our charge d'affaires, at London, was,
g'lilar and other forces, under the command of ma- cation.
jor-i^eneral Van Hennsselaer, of the militia of the at X\u: sr.me time, ,-iUlIiorised to agree to an :irmistice
state ofXew-Vork.
The attack, it appi-ars, was or- founded upon them. Tlunc terms required, that the
dereil in compliance witli the ardf)r of the tnxjjjs, orders in council should be repealed as they affected
who executed it with distinguishe<l gallantry, and the United States,without a revival of blockiides vionilcs that there should be an
were, tor a time victorious ; but i>ot receiving the lating
;

acknowledged
imnudlate discliarge of American seamen from Britlsii
sliips,and a stop to impressments from American
ships, with an understcmding that an exclusion of
ilie seamen of each nation, ft-om tlie ships of tlie
and that the armistice
other, sliould be stipulated
siiould l)e improved into a definitive and compi'ehenshe adjustment of depending controversies. Altho
a repeal of the orders, susceptible of explanations
meeting the views of this government, had taken
I)lace before tills pacific advunce had been communicated to that of Great Britain, the advance was declined, from an avowed re])ugnance to a suspension of
provide, on tliem, a naval force superior to tliat of the the practice of impressment during the armistice,
enemy. I'rojn the talents and activity cf the oliici-r :aid v/ithout any intimation that tlie arrangement
charged Vv^ith this objcct,everything that can be done, proposed wltli respect to seamen, would lie accepted.
Tnavbe expected. Sliould tiie present season not admit W'lietlier tlie subsequent comm-mications from thi.s
of complete success, tlie progress made will insure government affording an occasion for re-considering
lor the next, a naval ascendancy, wliere it is essential tiie subject, on the part of G. Britain, will be viewed
to our permanent peace, and control over, the sa- in a n.die favorable light, or received in am.ore accomIt would be
vages.
mod:iting- spirit, remains to be known.
Among the incidents to the measures of the war, unwiiie to relax our measures, in any respect, on a
lam constrained to advert to tlic refusal of the go- presumption of such a result.
vernors of .Massachusetts and Connecticut, to furnish
The documents from the department of state,which
Ihe required detachments of militia towards the de- relate to this subject, will give a view also of the
fence of tlie maritime frontier.
TJie refusal was propositions for an armistice which have been receivfoinided on a novel and unfortunate exposition of the ed here, one of them from the au-horlties at Halifax
provLsions of the constitutiftn, relating to \he militia. and in Canada, the other from the British governThe correspondences which will be laid before you, ment itself, through admiral Warren; and of the
contain tlie I'equisite infiirmation on the subject. It grounds upon which neither of them could be acis obvious, tliat if the
authority of the United States cepted.
to call into service and command the militia lor the
Our affairs with France retain the posture which,
can
be
thus frustrated,evcn in a state they held at my last conmnmications to you. Notpublic defence,
of declared war, and of course under apprehensions withstanding the authorised expectation of an early
of invasion preceding war, they arc not one nation as well as favorable issue to the discussions on foot ;
for the purpose most of all
requiring it and that tlie these have beeii pi-ocrastinated to the latest date.
public safety may have no other resource than in The only intervening occurrence meriting- attention,
tliose large and permanent
military establishments is the promulgation of a F'rench decree, purporting
wliich are forbitlden by the principle of our free go- to be a definitive repeal of the Berlin and Mihui devernment, and against the necessity of wiiich the mi- crees. Tills proceeding, altho' made the ground of
litia were meant to be a constitutional bulwark. •
the repeal of tlie British orders in council, is renOn the coasts, on the ocean, the v/ar has been as dered, by the time and nianner of it, liable to many
successful as circumstances inseparable from its ear- objections.
Our ]niblic ships and ])riTlie final communication* from our special minisly stages could promise.
vate cruisers, by their a<;tlvit}-, and where there was ter to Denmark, afford further proofs of the good efoccasion, by tlieir intn-pldlty, have made the ene- fects of his mission, and of the amicable disposition
my sensible of the dlfierence between a reciprocitj- of the Danish government. From Russia we liave the
of captures, and the long confinement of them to satisfaction to receive assurances of cor.tinued friendtheir side.
Our trade, with little ("Xcep- ship, and that it will not be affected by the nipture
Sweden also
tjon, has safely reached our ports; having been between the U. States and G. Britain.
mucli favored in it, by tlie course pursued by a professes sentiments favoraUle to the subsisting harsquadron of our frigates under the connnund of com- mony.
modore Rddgers.
And in tlie instKtir.e in which
With the Barliaiy powers, excepting that of Alskill and
bravery were more particulaily tried Widi giers, our affairs remain on the ordinary footing.
those of the enemy, the American
that regency, has
flag had an aus- The consul-general residing witli
Tlie frigate Constitution, cuni- suddenlv, and without cause been banished, together
picious triumph.
manded by captain Hull, after a close and sh(n-t en- with all the American citizens found there. Wliegagement, completely disabled and captured a IJri- ther this was the transitory effect of capricious destisii
frigate
gaining for that officer and all on board, ]Dotism, or the first act of pre-detern;ined hostility,
a praise which cannot be too
I'recautions were taken by the
liberally bestowed not is not ascertained.
merely for the victory actually achieved, but for cop'jtdoa t]je latter supposition.
;

expected support, they uere compelled to yield to
r jinforcemenis of Uritish
regulars and savages. Our
loss has b<-<-n considerajjie and is deeply to be lamented. 'I'iiatof the enemy, less ascertained, will
be the more felt, as it inclmles, amongst the killed,
the commanding general, who was ;ilso the governor
of tlie y)rovinc(' and was sustained l»y wteran troops,
lirnn unexperienced soldiers, who must daily improve in th« duties of tlic field.
Our expiM'tations of gaining the command of the
lakes by tlie invasion of Canada fi-om Detroit, having
been disappointed, meas\u-es were instantly taken to

;

;

—

;

—

;

;
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The Indian tribes, not under
remun at pt- uce, and receive the

foreign

iiistig:itions,

tercourse of the

enemy not amounting to treason, nor

civilising rttcnti'jns, yet embraced by
so beneficial to them.
considerable

which have proved

A

any statutory provisions.

number of American vessels, which
With a view to that vifjDrous prosecution of the were in England when the revocation of the orders
war, to wliich our national faculties are adequate.the in council took place, were laden with British manuattention of cong-ress will be particularly drawn to factures, under an cri uneous impression that the nonthe insufficiency of the existing provisions for filling- importation act would immediately cease to operate,
up the existing establishment. Such is the happy and have arrived in the United States. It did not
condition of our countrv, arising from the facility of
subsistence and the hig!i wages for every species of
occupation, that notwitlistanding tlie augmented in
ducementsprovidiul at the last session, a partial sue
ces3 only has attended the recruiting service. The
deficiency has been necessarily supplied during the
campaign, by other than regular troop.s, with all the
inconvcnicncies and expenccs incident to them. The
remedy lies in establishing more favorably for the
his recomprivate soldier the proportion between
it is a
pense and the term of liis enlistment. And
too seriously be tasubject whicli cannot too soon or
ken into consideration.
The same insufficiency has been experienced in
the provisions for volunteers made bj- an act of the
last session. Tiie rec<)mi)ense for the service required in this case, is still less attractive than in the
Other. And altho' patriotism alone has sent into the
field some valtuil)le corps of that ilescription, Uiose
alone v.ho can afford the sacrifice can reasonably be

expected to yield

to that impulse.

It will mei-it'consideration also, whether, as auxiliary to tlie security of our frontier, corps may not
be advantageously organized, wjtii a restriction of
districts convenient to
their services to

particular
the local and occasional services of mariners and others in tlie seaport towns, under a similar organization, would not be a provident
addition to tlie means of their defence.
I recommend a provision for an Increase of the
of wliich
general officers of tlie army, the deficiency
has been illustrated by the number and distance of secommands, which the course of the war and

them.

And whether

appear proper to exercise, on unforsccn cases of such
magnitude, the ordinary powers vested in the treasury department to mitigate forfeitures, without previoush afl()rding to congress an opportunity of making on the subject such provision as they may think
In tlieir decision they will doubtless
equally
consult what is due to equitable considerations and
to the public interest.
The receipts into the treasury, during the year
ending on the 30th of September last, have exceeded
sixteen millions and a half of dollars
which have
been sufficient to defray all the demands of the trta(iroper.

:

sury to that day, including a necessary reimbur.sement of near three millions of the principal of the
public debt. In these receipts is included a sum of
near <55,850,000, received on account of the loans
authorised by the acts of last session the whole sum
actually obtained on loan amounts to eleven millions
of dollars, the residue of wliicli, being receivable
subsequent to the 3Uth September last, will, together with the current revenue, enable us to
defray
all the
expenses of this year.
The duties on the late unexpected importation.s of
British manufactures, will render the revenue of the
ensuing year more productive than could have been
:

inticipated.
Tlie situation

not without

its

of our countr>', fellow citizens, is
difficulties ; thougli it abounds in

animating considerations, of which the view here
presented of our pecuniary resources is an example.
With more than one nation, we liave serious and
unsettled controversies and with one, powerful in
the means and habits of war, we are at war.
parate
The spirit and strength of this nation are neverthethe advantage of the. service have retjuired.
aton
the
earliest
less equal to the support of all its
And I cannot i)res,s too strongly
rights, and to carof
the
tention of the legislature, the import.ance
ry it through all its trials. Tiiey c:ui be met in that
render
more
disa
to
view
confidence.
Above
staff establishment witli
all, we have the inestimable continct and definite the relations and responsibilities of solation of knowing, that the war in which we are
is
room
imfor
Tliat
there
is
a
war neither of ambition nor of
jts several departments.
actually engaged
both eco- vain glory that it is waged, not in violation of the
provements which Mill materially promote
Tiomv and succc.s, in wliat appertains to the army rigiits of others, but in the maintenance of our own ;
and the war, is equally Inculcated liy the exaini>les that it v/as preceded by a patience without example,
of other countries, and by the experience of ovu- under wrongs accumulating without end and tliat
it was finally not declared until every hope of avertown.
A revision of the militia lav/s for the purpose of ing it v.-as extinguished, by tlie transfer of the Brirenderhig them more sjstimatic, and better adapt-ltish sceptre into new hands clinging to foraier connat this time cils
and until declarations were reiterated to the
ing them to enierjjVncies of the war, is
last hour, through the British envoy here, that the
particularly desirable.
Of the additional ships authorised to be fitted for hostile edicts against our commercial rights and our
service, two will be shortly ready to sail a third is maritime independence would not be revoked
nay,
under re]>air, and delay will be avoided in tlie repai tliat they tould not be revoked, without violating
of tlie residue. Of the appropriations for the pur- |the obiig'ations of Great Britain to other powers, as
chase of materials fur ship building, the greater part well as to her o\ni interests. To have shrunk, unhas been ajiplied to that object, and the purchases der such circumstances, from manly resistance,
would have been a degrad.ation blasting our best and
will be continueil with the bahmcc.
The enterprising spirit which has characterized proude.st hopes it would have struck us from the
ftur naval force, and its success both in restraining high rank, where the virtuous struggles of our fainsults and depredations on our coast.s, and in repri- thers had ])laeed lis, and have betrayed the magnifisals on the enemy, will not fail to recommend an en- cent legacy which we hold in trust for future g(;nQIt would iiave acknowledged, that on the
rations.
largement of it.
There being reason to believe that the act prohibit- element, which forms three-fourths of the globe we
liave
ing the acceptance of British licences, is not a suffi- inhabit, and where all independent nations
cient guard against the use of them fer purposes fa- equal and common rights, the American people were
vorable to the intfTests and views of the enemy; not an independent people, but colonists and vassals.
further provisions on thatsubjeet are highly impor- It was at this moment, and with such an alternative,
tant Vor is it less so, that penal enactments should that war was chosen. The nation felt the necessity
be provided fw cases of corrupt and perfidious in- cf it, andca'lcdfor it The appeal v>-as according•

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:
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will be very satufactory to
I am instructed to inform you, that it
made, in a just cause, to the just and all -power- the Pres-deiil tu meet the Brittsh government in such ariuiigeliostillties which now exof
events
chain
tlie
the
dciav
in
hand
without
his
iiui'ts as may terminate
fill Keing who holds
the U. States and Great Britain, ou conditions honorand the destiny of nations. It remains only, that, ablehetween
nations.
botli
to
„ -.
the President gave a
faithful to ourselves, entanj^led in no connections
.-Vt the moment of the declaration of war,
States to peace. Inwith the views of other powers, and ever ready to signal proof of tlie attachment of the Uniteil
late charge des
the
to
eailv period
we prosecute structioni were given at atthat
accept peace from the hand of justice,
London, to propose to tlie British gi*.
affaire s of the U. States
fathe
with
and
was
which
it
united
counsels
with
ample
presumed would
the war
vernment an armistice on conditions
It has b<i?n seen with regi^t that the proculties of the nation, until peace be so obtained, haveheeii satisfactory.
to the imin
>ir.
regard
bv
made
Monroe, particularly
and as the only means, under the divine blessin^^ of positions
wa» rejected, and that none w»»
p(.itHiit interest of impressment,

Iv

JAMES MADISON".

it.
speedilv obtainlnj^
AVvem6er4, 1812.

ottiretl

We have

basis

on which

hostilities

imght

As vonr government has authorised you to propose a cessation
saliitarv
ofhostiliU.s,andis doubtless aware of the important and

PUBLIC DOCUMENTS.
(Tj*

through that channel, as a

cea^e.

neither time nor

room

more of the documents acconipanying

to insert in this number,
the President's Message,

Wai-ren,
tfian the late correspondence with admiral
of these
Ibis necessity the less, as the whole substance

We

regret

papers

may

effect whicli a satisfactory .adjustment of this diri^erenee cannot iiiu
I
to have on the future relations between the two countries, iufull power «or th-j
dulse the hope that it has, ere ihis. given you
that no peace can
evinced
has
sufficeiuly
purpose. Kxperience
unless this ohjedt is provided for. It is presumw.V
lie durable
therefore, that it is equally the interest of botli countiics to adjust

and truly it at this time.
itself, a very luminous
American article ; to which we refer our readers with much saiisWithout further discussing questions of right, the President is
shall
appear, desirous to provide a remejly for the evils cuiiiplaiiie<l of on both
But
all
uiual,
promptly
thed(>cuiiients,as
faciion.
The claim of the British government is to take from the
sides.
in due order.
merchant vessels of other countries Britisli subjects. In Uie pracCOBRESPOXDENCE DETWHEX Sin J. B. WAHREN AXD THE
of w.w olten take from tlie
tice, the commanders of British ships
If the UnitSECnETAUT (IF STATE.
iiii'i-chant vessels ofthe U. States, American citizens.
Sfolia. Sept. 30.
Sm^a
British subjects in their serof
eil States prohibit the einploynunt
Hnlifn.r,
StR— The departure of Mr. Foster from America, has devolved vice, and inforce tlie prohibition of suitatile regulations and penalthe information ties' the motive for the practice is taken away. It is in this mode
Upon me the charge of making known to you, for
of the government of the United States, the sentiments entertain- that the President is willing to accommodate this important controthe
existing rela- versy with the British goveinment, and it cannot be conceived on
the
his
ed by
prince regent, upon
royal highness
what ground the arrangement can be refused.
tions of the two countries.
A suspension of the practice of impressment, pending the arYon will observe, from the enclosed copy of an order m council,
that the orders in council ot mistice, seems to be a necessar)- consequence. It cannot be prebearing ilate the 23d ofjuiie, 1812,
the 7th of Jan<iary, 1807, and the 20tb «f April, 1»09, ceas.d to ex- sumed, while the parties are engaged in a negoeiation to adjust
the U. States
Slates would
ist nearly at the same time that tlie government of
amicably this important difference, tliat the United
admit the right or acquiesci- in the practice of the opjiosite party ;
declareil war against his majesty.
Iinmediati ly on tlie receipt ot this declaration in London, the or that Great Britain would be unwilUng to restrain her cruiieis
was from a
to deleat
order iu council, of which a copy is herewith enclosed to yoii,
practice which would have the strongest tendency
of the
both parties would enter
issued on the 31st day of July, lor the embargo and detention
negoeiation. It is presumable that
ct.
For
it
efl<
desire
to
into the negoeiation with a sincere
give
all American ships.
Under these circumstances, lam commanded to propose to your this purpose it is iiecessaiy that a clear and distinct uiulerstandiiiK
cessation of hostilities l>etween the two lie first obtained between them, of the accommodation which eacii
the
immediate
government
of bring- is
is willing to sus«ountries, and I shall be most happy to be the instrument
prepared to make. If the Bikish government
to Amerion coning about a reconciliation, so interesting and beneficial
pend the practice of impressment from American vessels,
ca and Great Britain.
sideration that the Unile<I States will exclude British seamen froiB
I therefore propose to you, that the govemmcnt of the li. States tb.ir service, the regulations by w hich this compromise should be
of America shall jjistantly recall their letters of marque and reprisal caiTi(<1 into effect would be solely the object of negoeiation. The
instructions lor armistice would be of short duration. Ii the parties agreed, peace
against British ships, together with .ill orders and
of his majesty wouhl be the result. If the
negoeiation failed, each would be rejny acts of hostility whatever against the territories
or the persons or property of his subjects ; with the understand- stori-d toits former stale, and to all its pri tensions, by letuning u,
assurofficial
an
from
on
you
receiving
war.
my
ing, that, immediately
ance to that effect, I shall instruct all the officers under my comLord Castlereagh, in his note to Mr. Russell, seems to have supniand to desist from corresponding measures of war, against the posed, that, had the British government accepted the propositioiu^
I shall transmit with- made to
iJie exership* and property of the U. States, and that
it, G. Britain would have suspended immediately
out delay, correspomhng intelligence to the several parts of the cise of a right, on tlie mere assurance of this government that u
comBritish
The
commenced.
have
tlie
where
hostilities
World
law would be .ifterwai-ds passed to prohibit
may
employment of
nianders in which, will be required to discontinue hostilities from British seamen in the service of the Uiiite<l States, and tliat.^reat
the receipt of such notice.
Britain would have no agency in the regulation to give ijflect U»
Should the American government accede to the above proposal that proposition. Such an idea was not in the contemplation of
>
wltli you as this
.for terminating hostilities, I am authorised to arrange
government, nor is to be nasonably inferred from Mr Rusto the revocati(m of the laws wliicli interdict the commerci- and sell's note lest, howevt r, by possibility such an inference might
of the U, be drawn from the instructions to Mr, U. and anxious that there
ships ofwar of Great Britain from the harbors and waters
States; in the default of which revocation within such reasonable should be no misunderstanding in the case, subsequent instructions
order of were
periods as may be agreed upon, you will observe by the
given to Mr. R. with a view to obviate evei-y objection of
the 23d June, the orders in council of January, 1807, and April, the kind alluded to. As thev bear date on tlie 27th July, and were
be gatliertd from the meisagc

;

i809, are to be revived.
The officer who conveys this letter to the American coast |>as|
received my orders to put to sea immediately upon the deliveiing
of this dispatch to the competent authority ; and I earnestly re-,
commend that no time may be lost in communicating to me the debut
,cision of yimr government, persu.ided as I feel that it cannot
be of a nature to lead to a speedy termination of the present dificr«;nces.

The

flag of truce

which you may charge with vour reply

will

find one ofiny cruisers at Sandy Hook, ten days alter the landing
of this dispatch, which I have directeil to tall ttiere with a Hag of
truce for that purpose.
I have the honor to lie, with the
highest consideration, sir, your
SlOst obedient and most faithful humble s-n ant,

JOHN BORLASE WARREN,

Admiral of the Blue, and cummander in

MR. MOXnOE TO

SIR— I
Mid

&c.

IStc.

&.C.

WARREX.

hcpartment of itate, Oct. 27. 1812.
have had the honor to receive your letterof Uie 30th ult.

to submit it to therii:isidetatitn of the President.
appears timt you are authorised to propose a cessation

of hosbetween the U. States and Gn-ct Britain, on the ground of
the repeal of the (jrders in council, and in case the proposition is
•ceeded to, to take measures in concert with this government, to
tarry it into toraplete effect on both Sides.
You state, also, that you have it in charge, in that event, to enter
into an arrangement with the governmem of the U. States l<\r tinj..repe«lofthe laws which interdict the ships of war and the coiiiffterce of Great Britain from the harliors and waters of the U. States.
And you intimate, that if tiK' proposition is not acceded to, the orders in council (repeale<l
23d of June
coDditionally by that of the
ktt) wiu be reviTed agalwt tjtte cinimerce of the V. State*.
It

blities

.

filK J. B.

chief,

forwanied by the British packet Althea, it is niore than probable
that tli. v may have been received and acted on.
views of my goveraI amiiappy to explain to
you thus fulls the
melit on this impoitant subject. Tiie pnsdent desires that the
war whicli exists between our countries should be terminati'd on
such conditions as may secure a solid and durable peace. To accomplish this great object it is necessary that the interest of ira-'
1

pressment be satisfactorily arranged.
Britain should be sf curnl against the e^

He

si-eks

on the

oUii-r

hand that the

He

lis

is

willing that Great.

of which she complains.

citizens of the United States

the

should be protected against a practice which, while it degrades
nation, deprives them of their rights as freemen, takes them by
force from their families and their countr>- into a foreign service,
to fight the batlUs of a foreign power, perhaps against tlieir own

•
kindred and counti-j'.
I abstain from entering, in this communication, into other
grounds of difference. The orders in council having bi-en repealed,
on the
(with a reservation not impairing a corresponding right
or instipart of the United States) and no illegal blockades revivHl
tuted in their stead, and an understanding b'.ing obtained on the
ii:
subjeet oflmpressmeiit, in the mode Inn in proposed,the plesidi
is willing to agree to a cessation of hoitilitics, with a view to arto the
and
and
manner,
in
a
more
distinct
ample
range by treaty,
satisfiittion of both parties,every other subject of controversyI will only add that if there be no objection to an accomiiiudati"n
of the difference relating tu impressment, in the niode proposed,
other than the suspension of the Hritisli claim to iiiipie>siiieiit
during the armistice, there can be none to proceeding, without
the armistice, to an immediate discussion and arrangement of an
article on that subject.
This great question being satisfactorily
other
adjusted.the way will be open either for an armistice or any
course leaiUng most cunveniciitlv and exp<.<li'ii)U4ly 'o a geuiriu
J.VMts
MO>'UOii.
Iliarethe
&c.
honor,
pacificKlion.
_

.
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General Assembly of Vermont.

of the war.

ihinteers, with

t/nrlv-si.v pieces of crmnon, cliiefly
18 pounders, have marched to join Hiirrlson
the Virg-inia troops are at Mansfield," Ohio."

—

long-

October 12, 1812.
I

\Ve the representatives of the people of Vermont
of our military scraps is frequently col
believing-, tliat in times like .tho:io in whicli Me! A good deal
iected and maile \> from private i-«ivSoui-ces. While
new live, it is both proper and necessary that okxt
no labor is spared to give present interest to this
sentiments should be known, not only to our consection of tiie Registicti, we endeavor to conij^ress
stituents, but to our sister states, and to the peneral government, do hereby adopt tlic follow
tlie matter into as small a compass as is compatiing^
ble with a faithfid history of the war, on which the
resolution.
But I am
will look with delight.
Itesolved, tliat the constituted authorities of our
fiifiirt: leadeiinduced to give an entire extract of a letter I have
country ha\in!V declared war between the TT. States
had llic lionor to receive from Capt. James B. Wiland Great Britain, and her dej;eridencicE, it is our
kinson, of the 2d UT S. Infantry, dated at Fort Stodduty as citizens to support the measure; otherwise
we should identify oiu-sclves with the eneniv, witli dert, M. T. on tlie 14-th ult. as affording much light
no other distinction tliaii that of locality. \Ve tliereon the affairs of that couutrj-. CCj^ While introfore, pledge ourselves to each other, and to our {goducing this mattei', tlie editor would respectfully
observe, that if his correspondents and friends in
vernment, that, with our individual exertions, our
various parts of the union, were thus particular in
examples and influence, we v, ill support our (j^-overninent And comitry in tlie present contest, and lely
their communications, the stock of public informati(;n might be exceedingly augmented.
on the great Arbiter of events for a favoiable result.
"Your solioitiide, no doubt, is awakened, with re'
well as the Nortiiern frontier
gard to the Southern
r

.

vlj,

of the United States. Here, our citizens are alive
with apprehension, as to those events which burthen
the V. on;b of futurit}-. The ally of Britain is our near
neighbor. She admits into her ports, the property
captured from our brethren. She becomes a medium of intelligence to the enemy cruising on our
coast, unA professes friendnJiip, but is evidently making every preparation for war. Already has nearly
three hundred .Ycifro troops arrived from the Havanna partof whom, within a few days past, reached
Fort Conde at the town of JMrdnlc, \\ hich, by an act
of congress of the 14th .May last, was declared to
be within the territory of Mississij)pi, subject to the
laws of the United States and tlie benefil of its insti-

MIUTAHY.
worthy of remark and

ifinembrniice, that in
receipt of the news of Hull's sursender at Detroit, 350 men, etpiipped for M'ar, actually i?!orc/j''ri fi-om B.irg^tt's To'.vn, Fa. f(jr the fronIt is

3^ hours after the

tiers.

Many pieces of cannon h:ive heen sent fom the
ne'g-hhoi'hood of Pittsburg for the north western army. In every tjreparation and arrangement we discover an Invariable intention to do the business effecKan-in'm's measures will, at all times,secure
tu;diy.
him a communication witli Ohio, in case tlie enemy
force brought agairisthim is powerful enough to retutions.
Of
sist him, (;!• to attempt to cut off his supplies.
"Tiie passage from Orleans to this, even for coastthere
not
does
V'hich, however,
appear any probabiBut "caution is tlie jiaieat of security." "We ing vessels from the Bayou Si. John's, through Lake
lity.
Fontchartrain, is rendered extremely dangerous.
lo r/lc for a very interesting deUiil from the general.
Considerable supplies of military stores, particularly
Major gen. Van Rensselaer, of t!ie Xew York mili;

tia,

has resigned his

command

at Lewistowii

—

lie
isj

succeeded by

brig. gen. Smyth, of the regulars.
TJie loth U. S. regiment, recruited ciiiefly in
North Carolina, and the adjacent parts of Virginii,
comm.-i'idrd by col. James Wellboin. has rendezvous-

ed

at SaJisbui")', and is nearly c(jn!p!;-te.
loss in the cng.igemcnt at

The British

yet unknown.

j

"The Spaniards appear

yuccnstown,

thouglit, however, in killed
and wounded, to have been much gi'cater than ours.
Some of our troops in recrossing tiie river after
the battle of Quecustown brought with, tliem an In}b

cannon, have been on the way, more than a month,
and have not yet arrived, although the voyage is freA "small schooner
queiitlv performed in 5 and 6 days.
was taken a few days since by a British armed boat,
which lay concealed near one of the numerous islands
which line the coast.

It is

elated with

the

new

con-

Cortez, and have even elected dejmties under it, at our to-zm of J^fubile, to choose members for the provincial assembly at the Havanna—
the American inhabitants are in tlie most awful si-

stitution of

tlie

•dian chief as :i prisoner.
It is said the British go- tuation, and their persons and propert} , are subject
vt iument have offered a major in the militia in ex- to the despotic control of a petty Sjianish commandant.
"When they saw tlie act of congress annexing
cli-ingc for their dear alli/.

have the Jiritish otlicial account of the battle the comilry west of the I'erdido and southward of
Queetntown, and would insert it, if it were not the «/W//iM?of demai-kation,to the Mississippi terridestitute of particulars. Eleven-twelftlis of it con- tory and t'le jnoclamation of governor Holmes, insists of encomiums on tlie oHicers and troops engag- cluding them within the coimly of Mobile, and exed it claims 900 prisoners,! six pounder and a stand 'tending to tlieni the privileges of our blessed con
of colors, taken; but says nothing of the loss of the slitution, they began to feel Yike freemcv and to believe and act "as if they were Amci-icans, indeed but,
en'-my save in the death of gen. Brock.
By some firings of red-hot shot across the river how sadly h;ive they been disappointed how lament
The^
Niagara, several houses, in the [Brltishj vilbj, of able has been the change within a few days
of
v. as
Ni-wai k, v\ere ,^ct on fire and consumed.
apjdied to for a writ
j'l'lge fjf ll'i-* district
The British appear to treat oiu" men, prlsoner.s inniabeas orpus, in behalf of a prisoner confined withCanada, as we treat theirs in a very liberal and iio- in the w alls of the Spanish fort, at o'lr loim of Moiun-able manner.
He hastened down and had the writ regularly
bile.
Several little rencountres have taken place on tlie served on the cotnmandant, who refused to- deliver
lakes of no great importance, and demanding too up the prisoner, and referred the judge to the goverimicli room for record.
nor at Pemucohi, for an answer and ])ossibly, before
A letter to the editor, dated Beaver, (Pa.) Oct. 2.5, this tirn^, the prl.-r.oner has been shipped off for tlie
A\'e

at

—

—

,

;

!

!

_

(

—

—

;

says

— "Gen. Crooks,

witii 2UII0

men, militia

and. vo-

!

decision of the governor.
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"Nothin;? indeed can be more perplexing than the
()t';i civil
mai^istrate in this country he is
told by congress, tluit American laws are to extend
from Pearl river to tlv: Perdidn he is bound to act

—

situation

.

American ma.i^istrate but when he attempts to
exercise the power vested in him by law he is reas an

—

;

ferred to the fiat of a foreifju {rovernor, stationed
without our limits, by a little tyrant, executing' with
.1 rod of
iron, the laws of Spaui within our acknow-

ledged jurisdiction.
"All those evils would have been happily arrested,
had the senate of the United States, hut concurred

—

it will now rein talcing pos;K;ssion of the Floridas
quire tiie loss of much blood to conquer even our

oion toyun
is in

fjf

^Mobile.

General Wilkinson,

momentary expectation of orders

—

the Ploridas and ever\ preparation
at a minute's warning."

is

I believe,

in relation to

made

to act

Extract of a letter from Captain Hrald, late commandant at fort Chicago, dated at Piltabur^, Oetubcr
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with them. Their numberof warriors was between
four and five hundred, mostly of Potawatamie nation, and their loss, from tlie best information I
could get, was about 15. Our strength, was 54 regulars and 12 Tuilitia, out of which 26 regulars and
all the militia were killed in the action, with two
women and 12 children. Ensign George Ronan and
Doctor Isaac V. Van Voorhis, of my company, witJi
captain AVells, of fort Wayne, are, to my great sorrow, numbered among the dead. Lieutenant Liiia
T. Helm, v/ith 25 non-commissioned officers and
privates, and 11 women and children, were prisoners,
when we separated. Mrs. Ilcald and myself were
taken to the mouth of the river St. Joseph, and bein.g both badly wounded, were permitted to reside
with Mr. Burnet, an Indian trader. In a icw davs
after our arrival there, the Indians all went ofl' to
take fort Waynie, and in their absence I
engaged a
Frenchman to take us to Michilimackinac, by water,
where I gave myself up as a prisoner of war, with one
of my Serjeants. The commanding ofticer,

captain
l{oberts,oflered me every assistance in his power to
received orders from render our situation comfortable while we remained
and to enable us to proceed on our journey.
j^cnci-ij Hull to evacuate the post, and proceed with there,
my command to Detroit by land, leaving it at my To him, I ^MQ my parole of honor, and reported
discretion to dispose of the public property as I myself to colonel Proctor, who gave us a passage to
thought proper. The neighboring Indians got the Buft'aloe ; from that place I came by the way of
information as early as I did, and came in from all Presque Isle and arrived here yesterdar.
quarters in order to receive the goods in the factory Extract of a letter from Benjamin JLnvfi-ins, Esq.
^Igent nf the United Stales in the Creek nation of
store, which they understood were to be given them.
On the l,jtli, captain Wells, of Fort Wayne, arrived
Indians, dated "Creeh Jlgency, 13th October.
" The chiefs of some of our
v/ith about 30 Sliamies, for the purpose of escorting
larger towns oi*
lis in,
by the request of general Hull. Ou the 14th, the Lower Creeks, have been recently with me on
affairs of their own.
I delivered the Indians all the
in
the
They say they are unanimousgoods
factory
store and a considerable quantity of provisions which ly determined to preserve the friendship of the
we could not take awav with us. Tiie surplus arms United States that if the British sho\dd make an
and ammunition I thought proper to destroy, fear- offer of amis, they will endeavor to restrain their
or, if they
ing they would make bad use of it, if put in their young men fioni accepting of them
pos.sesslon. fulso destroyed all the liquor on hand, should accept them, from using them against their
.soon after
they began to collect. Tlie collection was friends the United States that they depended for
unusually large for that place, but tliey conducted safety, not on arms and ammunition, but on the
witli the strictest propriety, till after I left the fort. iricndshipof the president
that they are surroundOn the 15th, at 9 a. m. we commenced our march a ed and have no back country to fly to, and if they
part of the Miamies were detached in front, the re- had, they would not change their present situation
mainder in our rear as guards, under the direction for any prospects iounded on uncertainty. Tiie ammof captain Wells. The situation of the country ren- al meeting of the nation will be on the 22d.
Tradered it necessaiy for us to take the beach, with the velling- appears to be quite safe.
have had no
lake on our left, and a high sand bank on our right, at complaints on the road of improper conduct from
about 100 yards distance.
had proceeded about a Indians, since the execution of tlie murderers."
mile and an half, when it was discovered tiie Indians
Plattsbuik;, Oct. 3. A gentleman from Quebec,
were prepared to attack us from behind the bank. 1 has lurnislied us with the following list of the Ameimmediately marched up with the company to the rican officers, who are detained as prisoners of war.
top of the bank, when the action commenced after He was at tlieir quarters, at Charlabo, (about six
firing one round, we charged, and the Indians gave miles from the city) on the 10th inst.
They gave
Way in front and joined those on our flanks. In about him their names and tbrmer places of residence, with
1.5 minutes,
they got possession of all our horses, a request to li.ive them published for tlie information
provision and baggage of every description, and, of their friends.
the
Joel Cook, capt. 4th Inf. N. Haven, Con. ; R. B.
Mi.imies did not assist us, I drew oft' the
linding
fev.- men I liad
O. G. Burton, \Mndsor, Vt.
left, and took possession of a.small ele- Brown, Windsor, Vt.
vation in the open prairie out of shot of the bank or
Ebcn Way, lieut. 4th regt. infantry, N. London,
any other cover. Tlie Indians did not follow me, but Comi. t Abraham Hawkins, NHaven, Conn.; John
assembled in a body on the top of the bank, and, af- Smith, Salisburs', N. H. Lewis PeckJiam, Newport,
ter some consultation among themselves, made
G. P. Peters, Wentworth, N. H. AVinthrop
signs R. I.
i 'V me to approach them. I advanced towards them D Ag-er, Warren, N. H.
Dixon Stansbury, 1st infanJames Dallibo, 1st regt. artillery,
alone, and was met by one of the I'otawatamie chiefs try, Baltimore
called the Black-bird, with an
After Utica, New York.
interpreter.
?3, 1812.

" On the 9th of
Au^st,

I

;

;

—
;

;

We

We

—

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

shaking hands,he requested me to surrender, promising to spare the lives of all the pi-isoners. Un a few
moments consideration, I concluded it would be
most prudent to comply with his request, although
I did not
put entire confidence in his promise. After
delivering up our arms, we were taken back to their
encampment near the fort, and distributed among
the different tribes. Tlie next
morning they set fire
to the fgrt, and left the
place, taking tlie prisoners

Robert M'Labe, ensign 1st infantr}-, KusselvIUe,
Kentucky John Whistler, IZtli infantry, Detroit ;
Asher I'hilips, do. Maidenhead, N. J.
The officers were all in good health and spirits,
except capt. Brown, who was in a declining state of
The .solhealth, though not confined to his bed.
diers Lay off" Quebec in a transport some of them
;

—

have died since their arrival there.

The

ofRcers are not permitted to go into the

city..

1^6
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Extract of a

Oct. 26.

JMiUtanj line of expresses. Capt. ]Moriran's' company of lig'ht dragoons are to be employed on this
Sei'vice, each dragoon to be stationed at the distance
of about 10 miles from each otiier, and to extend
from the head-quarters, at Grceiibush, to Niagara
24 hours is the timecalculated to be taken up in transmitting dispatches from one post to the others— the
Gen. Dearborn's last disdistance about 320 miles.
;

—

an officer in The army dated
Ltw-isToww, Oct. 17, 1812.
" I wrote
you a few days since a hasty account of
the affair here. Perhaps it was calculated to give
too unfavorable an account of the biisincss. The
enterprize failed indeed and the enemy made many
but the day was well fought, and the
prisoners
British have not much to boast of. They have lost
letter from

"

;

among a number of their best officers, their boastpatches for gen. Van Rensselaer, were sent by this ed general lUock and his aid, colonel M'Donalfl, of
Detroit.

line.

Our

riflemen di'l

infinite

and

mischief,

Oct. 27.

such of the militia as could be kept from returning,
last fought well.
It is not courage they want, but habits
V'eek the assembly were engaged on the details of a ofdisc/plijie. General Van Kensselaer tlinught he
of a resolve passed at the spe- could rc::]5 all the laurels without the regulars
he
Isill, which grew out
cial session of Aug-u-st, for organizing a state corps tiuMied general Smyth's brigade back when within a
of about 2,600 troops. These troops are to be paid, few niiles l^om this place. We kept on, affecting
when m actual service, b} the st.atc, and to be subject not tu understand the order. Had the brigade arrivto the orders of t!ic captain-general only. They are ed but no matter it is now here consisting of five
the protection of our mari- regiments, exclusive of the remainder of captain
particularly designed for
time frontier, left defenceless by the general govern- (iibson's light artillery and our little band of veteNew-Havf.?.-,
Connecticut Le^idatvre. — During apart uftiie

;

—

Bient's having

withdrawn

all

its

—

effective force for rans, as they call us.
The armistice at the enemy's
desire, is extended three da\ s longer from this day.
One of our officers yesterday went over with a flag

The bill, as rejjorted by
the conquest of Canada.
the committee, gave rise to an animalod debute in
the house, and iniderwejit several amendments but
on the final passage (by yeas and nays) obtained a
vote of great unajiimity, there being about 150 for,
and 37 against it.
are much gratified to hear (sa} s the Milledgeville Journal) tliat his excellency the governor inj

one of our field ofticers, who is in good spigives much praise, and declares that he g.ive his
voice against surrender, but unfortunately the command had devolved on a very incompetent officer.
to see

rits,

" Mr.
Dixon, who came over with a flag, says, that
the destruction of English officers is immense lie
terids raising, as early as jxjssiblc, several hundred decl.ares that they could not have stood it 15 minutes
mounted riflemen, for the purj)ose of punishing the longer. But our militia declared they were out of
aggressions of the Seminole Indians. Such a step has ammunition. The militia are returning on parole
become iudisDensalde or we shall soon see our fron they inform us that in the action we destroyed two to
Our poor fellows are pent up in
tier settlers flying before the uplifted toinahawk,and one of the enemy.
the murderous scalping knife reeking witii the blood St. George, which 1 stated in my last, by mistake,
to be opposite this place
it is a strong fort 7 miles
oif cur women and children.
think the last armistice ill-;idvised on our
Governor KJnderland has recently aiigmented his below. I
the English are completing their line of fortipremium for American scalps. He now offers ei:fh( part
have not fications on the river, while we have nothing to gain
dollars aiid a bottle of nun for each.
more than trebles ours.
Words to express our abhorrence of such infamous by it. Their weight of metal
have their principal Indian chief prisoner ; they
to
and
conduct, equally repugnant
every
humanity
Gen. Van Renssaoffer in exchange a militia major.
principle of^ honorable warfare.
laer has resigned his command to Smyth, who now
Savaknah, Oct. 24.
commands between Erie and Ontario."
The followi'ig is extracted from a letter from a
NAVAL.
gentleman at tlie soutliward to another in this citv,
The cartel brig Spitfire, has arrived at Boston
dated St. Mary's (Geo.) Oct. 17 :—
"The onlv authentic news we have from Florida, from Halifax, with 300 prisoners.
since my last, is :i few lines from col. Xewman to gen.
Capture of the TVusp.—The United States' sloop
rioyd, (which I have seen) dated last Sunday, from of War Wasp, carrying 16carronades, has been capthe plantation of .Mr. Kingsly, on the river St. Jolm's, tured by the Poictiers, of 74 guns, and carried to
where he hud just arrived from near the Lotchwuy Bernuida. Previous to which the Wasp had capturtown. He does not give any account of his engage ed the British government ship Frolic, a vessel of
ments with the Indians further than their aminiscud- far superior force, mounting eighteen 32 povmd caring him on his return when they killed two of his ad- ronades and two long 9's. The action lasted 45 mivanced guard. The main body inunediateiy charged nutes. P'ive men were killed on board the Wasp
and killed four Indians the others broke, and many the slaughter on board the Frolic was dreadful.
Roth vessels being disabled, were taken by the Poicleft tlieir arms behind.
"Newman has preserved all his sick and wounded, tiers of 74 guns. Though we h;tve lost a fine little
and begs general Floyd to join him with 100 men, vessel, and, for a time, are deprived of the services of
re•which, with him, will be sufficient to destroy the her most gallant officers and crew, we heartily
and
joice in the rich harvest of glory they reaped,
Lotchway towns.
"t;en. Floyd started from this place at one o'clock in the confirmation of our belief, that our sailors will
trust
to-day, to Colerain, with col. Scott and major Clark ; always beat the British, in a fair fight.
and to-morrow morning crosses the river, with from that congress will give our seamen a fair opportunity
80 to 100 men, well armed and equipi)cd, to join to distinguish themselves by furnishing, immediate,
Kewman. I regret much my business would not ad- ly, an additional number of vessels, suflicient, at
the
mit of
pf th.e
least, to dri". c from the coast, the smaller ships of

We

—

—

j

;

—

We

We

—
—

;

.

We

party.
being
"I have conversed with the express sent by Newman, who declares that Newman lost eight men in
the different battles, iLnd killed fifty Indians; and a
note from major Smith to his wife, in this town, says,
KJngsly's house is handsomely decorated with Indian scalps ; but does not say the number."

enemy, and give him a lesson of what we will do,
v.iien

I'he. hint -u-ill be
he com^^els Us to build 74's.
The Frolic was completely dismasted, and

uxtful.

—

had between 50 and 60 men killed and wounded.
Never was a vessel so completely mauled—except
the Guerriere.
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from the. A'etv-YorL Evening- troit, late the Umited States' brig Adams, and the
shews lis the -nnbonnJcd pleasure brig //(/nr*"/', mounting 14 guns, but which afterward.*?
witli which the Brithh sailors return to the ser- proved to be the brig Cale>lonia, both said to be well
'
" Bv a letter from
vice of bis majesty'
captain armed and manned, came down the lake and anchorZuell, ofthe cartel brig Isabella, of this port, dated ed under the protection of Fort Erie. Having been
at Bermuda, wc learn that he had arrived safe at tliat on the lines for some time and in a measure inactiveplace and landed about 100 British prisoners. Cap- ly employed, I determined to make an attack, and
tain Zuell states that soon aftci- he left this port, the if possible get possession of them. A strong induceprisoners, to induce him to put into some place ment to this attempt arose from a conviction that
where they miglit make their escape, wont into the with these two vessels, added to those which I have
bold and bored several lioles in the bottom oftiie purchased and am fitting out, I should be able to
vessel, which caused the water to come in so fast meet the remainder of the British force on the Upthat the pumps could scarcclv keep the vessel clear. per Lakes, and save an incalculable expense and laCapt. Zuell perceivhig' how things were going, took bor to the gov( rnment. On tlie morning of their aran opportunity when the prisoners were below, to put rival I heard that our seamen were but a short disdown Uie hatches he then told them they shoidd tance from this place, and immediately dispatched
stop the holes they had made, or he \\ ould leave an express to the officers directing them to use all

Th following

article

\

Past, positively

i

:

—

|

:

them

to sink.
Finding themselves thus situated,
they soon stopped the leaks, and the captain pursued his \-oyage without any further trouble."
Certain British prisoners, at Charleston, (S. C.)
about to be removed to the prison-ship, have publiclv
tendered their thanks to the sheriff and goaler of
tlie district, for the kindness and attention
they have
received.
This is as it should be but far different
from the usage of our seamen at Halifax, Bermuda,
&c. To a suffering American, who complained of
Ills treatment at the former
place, the British //rorirrf
by certain Uoxton 7ie-u--spapers, most impudently exhibited to the prisoner, tliat he lived on the very fat
of the land
The privateer Sauc!i-Jnck;hiis returned to Charleston, after a cruise of .50 d:() s, during which she took
seven prizes. Among other truh- impinlent things the
Suiicy-Jack did, was to enter the harbor of Demar.ira,
and, by good managemenr,make an easy prize of the
very valuable British brig, William Rathbone, of Liverpool, from London, laden with dry goods, worth

—

!

possible dispatch in getting tlieir men to this place,
as I had important service to perform.
On their ar-

which was about 12 o'clock, I discovered that
they had only 20 pistols and neither cutlasses or battle axes.
But on application to generals Smith and
Hall of the regulars and militia, 1 was supplied witli
a few arms, and geii. Smith was so good on my request as immediately to detach fifty men from the
regulars armed with muskets.
By 4 o'clock in the afiernoon, I had my men selectrival

ed and stationed

in

two boats, which

I

had previous-

prepared tor the purpose, ^\'ith these boats, 30
men in each, and under circumstances very disadvantageous, m.y men having scarcely had time to
refresh themselves after a fatiguing march of 50O
I put off from the mouth of Buffalo
miles,
creek,
at 1 o'clock the following morning, and at three I
was along side the vessels. In the space of about
10 minutes I had the prisoners all secured, the topsails sheeted home, and the vessels under
wa)- Unly

fort\iately the wind was not sufficiently strong to get
up a rapid current into the lake, where I had undermounting fourteen stood another armed vessel
lay at anchor, and I was
18 pounders and two 6's. She was manned and ordered for Charleston. Some of the other prizes are obliged to rim down the river by the forts, imdera
hea%'y fire of round, grape and canister, from a num\aluable we hope for their safe arrival.
ber of pieces of heavy oi'dnance and several pieces
The following is extracted from the Quebec Mer- of
flying artillery, M"as compelled to anchor at a
cun,-.— "In our columns is captain Hull's official ac- distance of about 400
yards from two of their batcount of his action with the Guerricre. ^^hat can teries. After the
discharge of the first gun, which
we say of this unforUmate rencontre, further than was from the
flying artillery, I hailed the shore,

40,000=£ sterling, (just arrived)

—

wc had to contend on this occasion, with men and observed to the
officer, that if another gurt
who are bone of our bone, and flesh of our flesli.
was fired I would bring the prisoners on deck
From it the inference may be drawn, that a contest and
them to tl)e safe fate we should

that

—

all share
expose
with Uie Americans is more worthy of our arms than
but notwithstanding they disregarded the cautioTi
was at first imagined. How often have we heard our and
continued a constant and destructive fire. One
military officers deplore their being obliged to vansingle moment's reflection determined me not to
quish men whose conquest would do them no cre- commit an act that wovdd
subject me to the iniputadit.
The behavior of the captain and crew of tlit tion of
Tlie Caledonia had been beachbarbarity.
Constitution, may serve to convince them of their erin
as
a
safe
ed,
position as the circumstances would
ror.
Of captain Hull, we may say, with
admit of, under one of our batteries at BLick-Kock.
Zanga
"Crcaf let me call him, for he conquered nie.'"
I now
all
the guns ofthe Detroit on one side
brought
He will, therefore, we trust, on a future occasion, be next the eiu my, stationed the men at them, and directed afire which was continued as long as our amfound worthy of being conquered."
Major Ormsbee, late commandant at fort Erie, and munition lasted and circumstances permitted. Durbetween 20 or 30 of the enemy, were killed on bnai-d ing the contest I endeavored to get the Detroit on
tlie brig Detroit
[Adams] after she grounded on the our side by soiniding a line, there being- no wind on
shore,with all the line I could muster: but the current
day of her capture.
being so strong,the boat could not reach the shore. I
The naval force now on the Halifax
constation,
then hailed our shorc.and requested that warps would
sists of two
74's, one 64, one 40 gun frigate, scvi n
be made fast on lard, and sent on board the attempt
38's, two 36's, one i2, two 20's, eleven 18's two IG's
toall which agam proved useless. As the fire was .such
and five or six smaller vessels.

—

—

;

as would in all probability, sink the vessel in a short
of the lime, I determined to drift down the ri\er cut of
roach of the batteries, and make a stand against the
.Vary
I
BtACKRocK, Oct.8.
flying artillery.
accordingly cut the cable, made
Sni~I have the honor to inform
you that on the sail with very light airs, and at that instant discovermorning of the 8th inst. two British vessels, which I ed that the pilot had abandoned me. I
dropped astern
Wis informed wcK his Britannic
majesty's brigs Z>e- for about ten ^iuutes, when I was brought up on our

LetWr from Captain

Elliot to the
Secretary
cf the U. S.
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Squaw Island— f^ot the hoarding-boat i-ead} ,
prisoners put in and sent on shore, with difor
the officer to return for me and wliat prorections
perty we could g-et from tlie brig-. lie did not return, owinji;' to the difficulty in the boat's g-etting
«n shore. Discovering a skiffunder the counter, I put
the four remaining prisoners in a boat, and with mv
officers I went on shore to bring the boat ofT.
I asked for protection to the brig of lieut. col. Scott, who
At this nionient I discovered a boat
readily ga^"e it.
with about 40 soldiers from tlie British side, making
for the brig. They got on board, but were soon compelled to abandon her, witii the loss of nearly all
their men.
During- the whole of tjiis morning both
sides of the river kept up alternately a continual lire
on the brig and so mucli injured her that it was impossible to have floated hi;r. i?efore I left her, she
had several heavy shot of large size in her bends, her
sails in ribbons, and rigging all cut to pieces.
shore on

had

tlic

To my officers and men I feel under great obligaTo captain Towson and lieiitenant Roach of

tion.

the 2d regiment of artillery, ensign I're.stman of the
Clia{.i;n, Mr. John M'Comb, ilessrs.
John Town, Thomas Dain, Peter Overstocks, and
James Sloan, resident gentlemen of Bufiidoe, for
their soldier and sailor like conduct.
In a woi'd, sir,
every man fought as if with their iu-arts animated
only by the interest and honor of tlieir country.

infantry, captain

The prisoners I have turned ovei" to the militar}.
The Detroit mounted six 6 pound long guns, commanding lieutenant marines, a boatswain and gunner,
and 56 men about 30 American prisoners on board,

—

muskets,
ing her

—

The Caledonia
serves the notice of the department.
mounted two small guns, blunderbusses, pistols,
muskets, cutlasses and boai-ding pikes, 12 men including officers, 10 ])risoners on board. The boat
boarding her commanded by sailing master George
Watts, perforiued his duty in a masterly style. But
one man killed, and four wounded badly, I am afraid
mortally. I enclose you a list of the off.cers and men
engaged in the enterprise, and also a view of the lake
and river in the diffircnt situations of attack. In a
day or two I shall forward the names of the prisonThe Caledonia belongs to the N. W. Company,
ers".
loaded with furs, worth I understand v^'200,0l;0.

With sentiments of respect, T have the honor to be,
JESSE D. ELLIOT.

Zic.

hon.

na passage, Turks Island passage, the Cnycos pa>
sage, then into the Gulph of Florida and home. The
crew are in liifih health and spirit:-, not a man sick,
except the vuunik'd in action ; the most of them arc
nearly reco\ered.

Extract from

the Log-booh of the schooii' r Jlossie.
July 12th, sailed from Baltimore. July 15, left
Cape Ilemy. Jul)- irth, spoke ship Eleclra, of Philadelphia, mformed her of the war. July 21st, s})oke
brig Triton, of Portsmouth, informed her of the war.
Spoke ship liising Sun, of Baltimore, informed her
of the war. July 22d, seized brig Nymph, of Newbufyport, for breach of the non-importation law ;
Lis, from
s)5oke ship Reserve of Bath ; brig
bon to New-London, informed her of the war. July
23, was chased by a frigate, fired 25 shot at us, out-

July 30, chased by a frigate, out-sailed
July 31, took and burnt the ship PrincessRenal.
Aug. 1, took and manned the ship Kitty ;
2d, took and burnt the following brig Fame, brig
Devonshire, schr Squid, and took the brig Brothers
put on board her 60 jirisoncrs, and sent her to St.
3d»
Jotins, to be exchanged for as many Americans.
took and sunk the brig Henry and schr Race-horse,
burnt the schr Halifax, manned the brig William (arrived) and gave the schr Two Brotheis to 40 prison9th, took
ers, and sent them to St. Johns, on parole.
the ship Jeanie, after a, short action, she mounting 12
10th,
guns, sent her f<jr the United States (arrived.)
seized the brig Rebecca, of Saco, from London, for
a breach of the non-importation law, (ar.)
14th,
spoke brig Hazard, from Cadiz, informed her of the
sailed her.

her.

:

—

Kith, spoke ship Hercules, from Malta, inforher of the war. 17th, spoke brig Favorite from
Cadiz to Boston. 20'. h, spoke brig John Adams, who
had been captured and plundered by the Guerriere,
and let go. Aug. 25, seized ship Euphrates, of New"
Bedford, for bi'cach of the non-importation law, (ar.)
28lh, spoke a britf, prize to the Benjn. Franklin jirivateer.
29tl;; spoke ship Jewell, of Portland, informed her of the war. 30, si)oke schr Ann h Mar_v, of
New London, informed her of the war. Sept.7, spoke
from Providence, v.. i. in distress left
,
brig
her under care of the Revenue cutter, of Newport.
Sept. 9th, ch:ised by three ships of war, a short
ciiase.
Sept. 10, spoke ship.Toseph, from Bonavista,
informed her of the war. 10th, spoke a brig, prize
to the sclir Saratoga, of N. York.
Sept. 12, chased
by a frigate six hours, outsailed her. Sept. 16, took

pistols, cutlasses and hattle-.ixes. In board- war.
1 lost one man, one officer wounded, Mr. med

John C. Cuniinings, acting midsliipman, a bayonet
through the leg his conduct was correct, and de-

'J'/ie
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Paul

ITamiltrm,

;

Ins Britannic majesty's

packet ship princess Amelia,

after a severe action of nearly an hour, at pistol-shot
distance.
The captain, saili)ig-master, and one man
was killed, the master's male and six men \vounded

—

Sec'ry U. S. Navy.
we had Mr. Long, first licutenant,severely woundh\irnt by the Americans, the
ed, and six men (most of whom have recovered) the
chief part of the stores being saved. Several of her
in
ship cut to pieces, and the Rossie much hijured
three ships
sails and rigging.
guns are now in service against the enemy.]
Se])t. 16, fell in with
;ind a brig Jirme'd, exchanged shot with the commo-.
Com. Barney returned to Baltimore a few days dore, received an 18 pound shot through our quarter,
insert the ex- wounded a m.aii and
since in his schooner the lioi^iv.
lodged in our pump continued
tract from his log-book as a matter of record, to to
dog and watch the above vessels, 4 days in hopes
which it will be pleasant to refer a short time hence. to
Sept. 23d, spoke the
sejxirate them, but in vain.
Other vessels have been as actively employed as the private armed schooner Globe, capt. Murphy, of BalRossie but her cruise may ssrve as a .•</>eri?7)en.
but
timore, went in pursuit of the above vessels,
a Spanish
Arrived, t'le private armed schooner Ro.i.iie, com- could not fail in witli them. 25th, spoke
modore Barnev, from a cruize this schooner h;',s brig bound to Porto-Rico. Oct. 8th, took (in comwith the Globe) the schr Jubilee, and sent her
'
taken, sunk and hui-nt eighteen prizes she has been pany
to Pofto
in.
9th, spoke a Spanish schr from Palma
ninety davs efffctiv at sea, her cruize extended to
schr
thoeastvrard of tlie Crand Rank of Newfoundland, Rico, loth, chased and spoke the privateer
and on the banks of the port of St. Johns along R.ipid, of Charleston, s. c. 52 days out, had taken
breach
that coast to the Isle of S;ihles, on St. George's Bank nothing. 22d. seized the ship Merimack, for
of the non-importation act. Result is three thoimind
R. I. for officers and

[The Detroit was

—

We

;

—

—

—

—

;

touched

men,
Newport,
and
filled water, and proceeded to the West-Indies. Pass- li.r hundred and ninetii-eight tons of shipping,
at uped o+F Bermuda from thence to witidward of the t~.vo hundred and seventeen prisoners valued
Sombrero passage, the passage by St. Thomas's, Mo- wards of one million five hundred thousand dolUirc
in at

—

;
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—they

fion before them.
Jf they -iuiU it
afi'iat from 5 to fiOO heavy guns

Prizes.

put

can easily
by the lime tliat

on our coast in tlio springs
put him to the 7no5t serious inconVeniencieg. Itjis true we canrot build 74's by that time";
but ^ve can convert some of our valuable merchantmen into cxcelient cruising ships of from 20 to 26
be built a
gunS; and, in each chief port, tliere may
44 pnii frigate.
I am veiilv of opinion that tlie adoption of such a
243. Brig Neptune, a prize to the John, of Salem,
measure would alfect tlie enemy more powerfully
has arrived at that port.
244. Ship Jane, of Port Glasgow, a prize to ditto, than the subjugation of Canada, important as Uie
bus also arrived at Salem.
firocedure may be it will not cost one twentieth
i>
245. A schooner laden with timber, t.aken by thi [K.rt of themonev, anil, besides, may enable the peoSaucy .Jack of Charleston, and given up to release ple on th.e sea-board to have a glorious part in the
tlic prisoners she had made.
struggle against impressment and piracy. As im246. Sloop Louisa-Aim, laden with molasses
prudent, aye, and impudent in wrong, as the Britir;h
seized and captured by a boat from the Bvnjamin )]fr>veinmcnt are, ievror will seize them when they l>e
Franklin privateer, with 7 men, in Trinity harbor, hold the I'otmdation of a power that will contend
and they will considex"
with them for the trident
Martiiiiqiic, under the guns of a battery of 12 eighhow great our weight might be if thrown into the
teen pounders.
scale against them in their future wars Folic}', selflove, and every thing else that has influence in the
mind of sordid men, would dictate to them the abCaptain Hull.
The following anecdote relative to the late splen- solute necessity of divertinsr us from warlike meadid action between the Constitution and Guerriere, sures by granting as an honest peace. If the British
derived from an unquestionable source, is worthy of monarchy remains entire, there is no government
record, as it is characteristic of the coolness, pru but that of the United States that can reasonably
This remark maydeuce and superior skill of the gatlaiit American become a maratime rival.
seem wild to some who consider the mighty resourcommander.
When the frigates had approached within cannon ces at the disposal o? Bonaparte ; but he wants seashot, the firing was commenced by the (Juerriere. men, and Great Britain will never permit him to
Capt. Hull was at the time walking the quavler-deck. have them in suffkient ninnbers to give her alarm.
Shortly after the first fire from the Bi'itish frigate, Some of the London wits have, in addition to his
" maater
lieutenant Morris, who was so severely wounded in other titles, called him
ship bvilder- to kin
the action, came up from tlie gun-deck, and inform- liritamiic mnjeattj ;" and, indeed his fine vessels aped captiin Hull that " the enemy had fired and killed pear tlf stined to remain in his o\fn waters to cany
two men shall we return tlie fire i"' " No sir," re- the flag of his enemy. The distance that we are removed from Great Britain, with tlie nature of our
plied Hull.
" Sir
Shortly after he again returned
they have coast and the difii^rent spirft of the [people, forbid
fired again and killed two more men
sh:dl we fire r' tlie ideii t^iat all the navy of England could shut
" No sir" was the
reply ere a few minutes had up our flag from the sen, if we had a few stout veselapsed, the gallant Morris impatient for the contest, sels to make occasional openings in such part of the
appeared again and in an earnest tone, wished to year as licr squadrons might infest cur shores. The
know whether the}' might 7io~.t' fire Hull after pois- force of the British navy, though eminently powerful,
ing a moment and surveying- the position of the ships is much deader.ed by the extent of tlie countries and
" Yes
commerce it has to defrnd. We should have but the
exclaimed,
sir, you may now fire."
The order was promptly obeyed, and the effect one object to look at the immediate protection of
produced by the first discharge, sliov/ed with what ourselves.
It would then nppe.nr that, ns a Tunr nv peace meapropriety the American comm.ander had restrained
the ardor and impetuosity of his brave crew when sure, an augmentation of the navy was indispensably
he saw the efl(?ct of his fire, he itnmcdiately exclaim- necessary. 1 v.ill co,st money. True but we are
ed " By
that vessel is ours."
I'oidson.
very able to pr;> it tiie. resources of our coimtry have
Let us put forth the strength
all the vigor of youth.
of the nati,on, and deserve freedom by a jealous and
Aujrmentation of the
zealous defence of cur rights, be they assailed by
The brilliant sticce.ss that has attended to our sea- whom they may. Let us be as vigorous in war as we
men on every occasion when they came into contact are reluct;.nt to embark in it. Thus v/e m.ay become
with an enemy, aided by the
Slie never invaded
a])parently increasing what Sparta was, while virtuous.
witli tlic rights or territories of others
necessity of the measure, as pointing- to peace
but, in defence of
peace, will
and
independence
safety, the grand object of the Ufr ct:7?, exerted herself with htm/s/zA/p energy and.
war in which wc have reluctantly
civilized world has so mate
engaged we are cfl'cct. The state of the
"
fi-ee to confess has
materially clianged 'our ideas as rially changed, and
power so often is right," that
to the
not for the pur- we must also clK'i.g'e our habits, if we expect to upe.Yi)ediency of a naval force
pose of protecting the ifamblivg merchant, but as hold our principles.
The means of
securing to agriculture and legitimate
commerce a just respect from foreign nations under
the persuasion, that v.e have the
Indians.
materials, as well
m ships as in men, to maintain our
General Cocke ofTered the f,)llowing resohitions iv;
just rights and
de lend ourselves. From a
pretty extensive corres- the house of rcpre,';i"ntati\'es of the state of Tennespondence wilii the hderior of tlie United States, I '.see on the 26lh ultimo, which were adopted, and
am ready to believe that a
great revohition has tak- ordered to be .sent to the senate for their concuren place in the minds of the
people, as to this im- rence
'
portant matter. Lotus then
Whereas murders the most h<irrid and inhumar:,
urge our representa
tives m
congress to Icse no time in bringing the quev' have been committed oti tlie peopl" inJiabitin"- thf;

CONTINUED FHOM FACE 14'! )
Diamond, 220 tons, 12 pruns, v/i\l» a full
cari;'o of cotton anc^ logwood, and #2500 in gold,
sent into Salem, by the Alfred privatoer.
212. Brig George, 270 tons, laden with sugar and
Both veKsel.s were
cotton, sent into ditto by ditto.
from Brazil, and are valuable, worth ^V2(),()(/0.
(W'EEKLY LIST

241. Brig-

the

enemy

-will g;(ttier

.and theretjy
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by a nation (if they c:in be so
denominated) culled Creeks atonements for wliicb
miuxiers the governor of this state has,, in tiic most
correct and deciiled manner, and in strict conformiand which
ty with the existing laws, demanded
has been refused, us is believed by tfiis general assembly in consequence of the false representations,
or Indian statements, of iknj. Hawkins, agent for
the United States in the Creek nation. Anil v herefrontiers of this state,

:

;

—

Roger Grlswold, Esq. go^onior of Connecticut^
departed this life on *thc 25th ult. in the 51st year of
hisage.Hewas interred with military and civil honors.
The general assembly of Maryland met at AnnapoJohn C .Herbert, F^sq. was electlis on Monday last.
ed spe.iker of the house of delegates, and Upton S.

Reed, Esq. clerk.
Judging from the returns that have reached us, we
venture an opinion that the ^Tadisotiian electoral
as it is the opinion of this general assembly, whose ticket has succeeded in Pennsylvania by a majority
pleasnre as well as duty it is to watch over and j)n> of 25,000 votes.
serve the libei'ties of those wliohave honored tlieni
The legislature of New Jersey have taken from the
with their confidence, particularly wiicii L\ery prin- people the priviUge of electing electors of a Presi.
ciple of humanity and justice cries aloud for revenge. dent and V ice-President of the United States. The
election was, by law, to have come »n three or four
Therefore,
'•
Jic.iolved, that the governor of this state be di- days after the meeting of tlie assem'dy.
By this
rected to order into sei-vice on the froiftiers, 10,000 measure the vote of New-Jersey will l>e given to Mr.
of the militia of tliis state, to wit 5,000 on the- Clintnn. 'I'hey have also abolished the general ticket
frontier of the West, and 5,000 on the frontier of for Congress.
East Tennessee, for the ])urpose of preventing a reLangdon Cheves, William Lowndes, John C.Calpetition of those horrid scenes of savage barbaritV houn, John Chapel, Samuel Fani)w, Theodore Gourand to punish with death, the savage foe who dare din and William MajTant, all republicans, are electmake the attempt.
ed to the loth congress, from South Carolina.
'*
Return J. Meigs, esq. has been re-elected governor
Bfsolved, tliut the governor be directed to send
a messenger to the Creek nation fortliwith, and de- of Ohio, by a large majority.
mand a prompt surrender of all the^nurdercrs of the
The following gentlemen are elected to represent
citizens of Tennessee
and if not delivered in 20 the state of Georgia, in the congress of the United
days after the return of said messenger, to order out States G. ]M. Troup, Wm. W. Bibb, Boiling Hall,
a sufficient force to exterminate the Creek nation.
John Forsyth, Wm. Bamett, Tiiomas Telfair. The
"
liesolved, that the governor of tiiis state be re- three last are new members.
They are republicans.
A collection of people at Savannah have destro\ed
quested to forwai-d, without delay, to the president
of the United States, a copy of the forcgrilng pream- a vessel at tliat place, loaded w ith supplies for St.
bleand resolutions, as expressive of our feelings and Augustine and at a meeting of the citizens, resodetermination on a subject so intimately connected lutions have been enirred into expressing their dewith the tranquility and happiness of the people of testation of all who engage in fiuTiisIiing supplies to
Tennessee.
those who have proved themselves so inimical to
*'
In the affiiir first mentioned, one
liesolved, tliat it is expedient that a law be im- the United States.
mediately passed, to authorise the governor to draw or two persons were unfortunately killed.
on either of the treasurers of this state, for such
All the money on board the Abergavenny, lost
sums of money as may be sufficient to effect the ob- some
years near Weymouth, to the amount ^60,000
ject contemplated by the foregoing resolutions.
in dollars, has been recovered by means of the diving
" Resolved
also, tliat the senators and representa- bell.
The vessel has been since blown up under wa-*
tives from this state to the congress of the United
ter, so as to prevent tlie wreck from forming a danStates, be Instructed and requested to use their best
gerous shoal. London paper .ivg^vst 22.
endeavors with the proper authority, to have Benj.
Jioman antiquities. Some valuable Roman antiHawkins removed from tlie Creek agencv."
h.ive lately been discovered by Mr. Noble^
[We have before seen some insinuations against quities
of the groimd, (while clearing away the
the conduct of colonel Hawkins but we hoped, as fanner
we yet hope, they are untbuiuled. The suljject be- stones of the east side for building) at Plumpton, a
between Penrith and Carlisle, distant from
ing now, however, brought before a legislative body, village
the former jjIuco about five miles.
This village is
it becomes necessar\ to notice it.]
[Ed. Ueg.
situated near a Roman station, called Penrith by the
country people Breinetanaarum, by Horsely and
The antiquities consist of a
by Camden I'etriana.
Dudley Chase, Esq. a republican, has been elected considerable number of siherand brass coins, some
a senator of the United States, by the legislature of' of them in good preservation several pieces of brass
Vermont, vice Steplien U. Brudle'.', whose period of which appear to have i)een u])pendages to the handle
sword and a part of a lamp of bronze, or some
service expires on the 4tb of ^lai-ch next.
Tin- of
votes were, for Chase 110 for R. Tyler (also repub- similar metal, fashioned in the shape of a bird, of
The belly is wanting in
and 4 scattering. This choice clearly shews very fine workmanship.
lican) 94
tlie positive materials of what the majority is com- other respects it has received no injury from the corMr. Noble, we are glad to
posed.
roding tooth of time.
At the general election in October last, sixteen learn, is indefatigable in his endeavors to recover
In his pursuits,
gentlemen were chosen, agreeably to the act of in- more monuments of former times.
corporation, ;is electors of Mayor of the city of Bal- lie has cleared away the stones and rubbish from the
timore. They were pledged to \ote for Ed-.vard whole of the eastern side, 132 yards long, to the
Johnnon ,and they were elected, ncmine contradicente. very foundation of the wall, which is thiee course
On Afonduy last they assembled for the purpose, and in height, quite entire, and of excellent masonn.'
Within the .irea of
in the centi-e is a large gateway.
unanimously re-elected Mr. Johnson.
Colonel )gden is chosen governor of New-.7ersey. the fort, whicli contains three acres, the foundations
He hadoO votes—judge Pennington, the republican of regular streets of houses are very discemable.
We understand Mr. Noble's laiidlord_has given him
candidate, 22.
The president h.as been pleased to confer the bre- liberty to improve the ground as he plea.-^es. Wc
vet rank of MA jon, on eupt. Z. Taylor, for his gallant cannot doubt, then, that tlie whole station will be
defence of fort Harrison.
.»^speedily cleared out.
:
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Ilii'C

pi-inleil :iikI piih'usl.cd

by

door

DOCUMENl'S

I

Mr. Monroe

i.t

the Merci\;ints' Coffee IIou.-c, at / 5 per aninnn
h,

Husicl,

June 26, 1812.

made
and

ti

e,i''.,pli

ly effectiia! .lud ^at'.sfe.Ctory bysui'able rt-

would oper;:te almost exelusivciy in tavor
few of our seana ii ever enter voluntarily
into the British ser\ io^ tli>- reciproeit. would be noiuinul its advai.tage to (ireat Britain would b.- more than an itjuival. e.i for any
slic derives tro'iii
inipresso.ei.'t, which alone oiighl to induce h'-r
abandon the practice, if she had no other motive foril. -V ••l!,>u»
of Gr<ai

penalties,

iSritaiiijlbr as

,

',

t-.j

to ruiiibit by l,iw the eiTiployuaiil oi' British i..i;;>ien in ths
wliu has jironiiscti to deli- s.-r\iceol the U. States. is to be tindeisUKjuin liie sense and spirit
of the constitiuioi.. The
passage of such law nmst dtpeiid of
latioii

I

"'I '.'lis Itttti' is coiiiinitti.ll to iti:

ver

Mr.

to

to

gulatioJis

Accompanying the Prtddent's ^Message to Congress.
LKTTEnS FROM MR. UOXROE TO MR. ItrSSEl, CHARGE DES
AFFAIRES IX GREAT BRlTAIJi.
Ex-tract of a letter from

2.

oL'm msminisse vniabit.'—V iKari,.

N.t7;s, Sow'.;. -.-(. iuxv

II.

No^!::>tHKH 14, lb]

FusUv.

to yoii in sniety.
"On till; IStli of thi-i moiitii a tUciavation oi' war against Great course on congress, who, it might riasoiiauly be presumed, nijgiit
Isciit yuu a i-ojiy ol'tlic aft, of tlit "r,- give effect to it.
r!iit;iiii pai^jci oui)gn-s>.
sideiit's .iiessasfc, antl oi" the I't'jioit oftht- toMimitti-'B) antlioiisiegyou to secure these objects as the groiiiids ofanrtrol'fbrtigii remistici it was not intend, d to restrict you to
ui.ilrr coiisiikratioii.
lations, which
any precise tbr'n in
it

brougiit tiiesui;,L-tt

,

,

"This iiieasuro has hecii proiliictii l>y the contiiitn (t a;4;,?iessions
of the B:-itisii j;;ivernilie;it on iht- rights of tlie Unitnl States, ajul
the lirts'.imption arising from tlu in ai.J oliier laits. whicirit is unliectssary to ivcite^ tiiat no favorabL- chan.-^e of jiolicy inij^lit be
fi-oni it.
It was impossible fiir the U. Statis tti sinTeniler
ex})..'Ct'_Hl
their rishis, reliiKinisiiing the giouud which they had taken, auil ii
was e(;iial!y incompatible with tlieir interests and ehaiacter to rely loii^tr on ineasiues whicii had failed to aceoui|ilish tJieirobjeets.
War Mas the only reaiaiii;agaUer!iativ.-, and that fa;i li.inij Lli ally ascertained, you will liiid by tlie docmaeiits transniiite-d that it

was

adojited with dii'isian.

"As warh;.s been resorte'd (0 from necessity, .and of course with
reluctance, this government looks forward to tlu restoration of
peace with niuch interest, and a sincere desire to proniolf it on
conditions, just, ecjual and honorable to both the paities. It i.s in
the power of Great Jiritain to terminate the war on such conditions, and it wotild be very satisfactory to tlie rresideul to lae^ t it in
svrans;enier.ts to that efn ct.
"Although there are many just antl weighty causes of complaint
against Ciieat Ilritaiii, you 'will perceive by tlie duciinients trajisniiUed.tliat tile orders in cooi'cii.and otiier blocUadeS; ill<gai,accoi-ding tothe pnncijiles lately acknowledged, and tlie injpri-ssmeiit of o-.;r seameji, are consi'dtreU to be oi" the liigiiest ii.iportIl the orders in council are
av.ve.
rejiealed, and no ill'-gal blockades are substituted to thein, and ord. rs are given to discontinue
the iiiipressineiitof Se'ainen from our vessels, and to restore those
already impressed, there is iioriasou why liOiftili ties slioiild not immedj.uely cease. Securing llu se O'ljeets, yon are authorised to
stipulate an arnistice to commence from tlie signature of the instru^ient providiagforit, or at tbe end of
fifty or sixty da\s, or
Other l)ie shortest terp.i that the Biitifili
government will asseiitto.
Definite arrange'iients will be made on' these and every otherdilti're'.iet' by a treaty, to be coiicluded either here or at London,
tlimis'li il is niucU desired that tlie subject should be entered on in
this city.

"As an iijdiicenient to the British governmeiit to discontinue the
practice of iuipressmcnt from our vessels, you may giv assurances
that a law w ill he pass.d (lo be
recipro'eal) to juohibit tlie e.i.ployment of British s^ar.ien in t!ie public or coinniereial service
oi the U. State.*.
Tiiere can be no doubt that such an arrangenient

would prove mueh more efficacious in
her seamen, !l)a[i ilie practice to w iilch

s
it

curing to Great Brit,aii:
is proposed so be a substi-

independeiitof till the otiier objections to it.
"Inderiimty tiir ir.juries ivoeived under the ordi rs in Council, and
other edicts violating our rights, seems to be iiieiiUnt to tin ir rebut the Pr sident is
pi'iil
that the consideration of that
v.JHing
clai a.should not be
pressid at thi.s tiin^-, soas to ii.terli-re with tlie
preliminary a.Taiigement alfidrd to. It will be piup -r to bring it
liiio vipw mer- ly to sh-v. ilaif it is
expected that provision v.ill
ni.idefor it in the
iitaly «hich Is to tidlow. livery other iiittresi uiay al»o be jn-tn idrd f or at the same time.
tute,

:

V

"It

hoped that tli. B,itis!i govemmesit will find it consisteni
its interest and
^jtli
lueior, to tiTininate the war by an armistice
111 the niainier and on tin' conditions
jropuscd. In so cloim;, it will
abaiulijii no
right, it will sacrifice no interest ; it will abstain only
from violating o-.ir rigiits, and ij;r.tnni it will r stor" [i-ace with
the power iiom whoni.ina
friendly cotamerwial int. rcouise,sii many ad>'aiitages will be derived, nut lo meiiiioo t!ie injuries which
ta.inoi fail to result from a
prosecution of the w.tr."
is

?ir..

Mo-s-nor.

to mr.

Rrsi5Kr.

w

siiouid be doji; . It is not parii.'ularly neti.'iary tiiat the sepoints should be specially pvovid; d tiir in the eo..ve!it!07i .$ti^.;lA clear and riislinc.t^underitan.liiii: with tlie
latiiig the arm-stice.
Britisi! government on the
stiV.Jectofimpressnieiii, to.iiprisi'igiii it
the discl!;irge of men aUvariy iinj,itas,d, and Oi fiittlreblocha'U; if
th'- orders in eotiUcil are n.voked, is i;!! that is indispe''.saiile. The
Old. rs ill council bei.-.g revoked, and th- prnposi d U!;d. r-tandir.g
on the wilier noints, that is, on blockadis ae.d iiupre.ssnie.il, beiag
iirst obtained, in a iuaoia r, tliongi: iiiii)r:;.al,to ad.nitof r-.o niisiake
or disagreement her after, the in-true:ti:f provuung itir the armistice ma) assume a g.-neral iorm, tspeci.Uly if inore agreeafcle to the
British goveriiiiu ni. It may fur example be said in
iieral teruA',
"that both powirsb',ingsineerii\- desirous to teriViinat!- tie. ili.Terences which unliappily subsist between tl:- m, and e<[e,a!l} so, that
fuil time should be given for the adjustineiit ihereofi agrn-,
"1st. That an ar.olstice shall take plaae for that pUi'p09ejtOCOta»
,
liienceon the
dayof
"2d That they will forthwith .ippoint on each side connni.s. loners with full power to tiirin a treaty, whiL'h sliaii providv, by ivcipi'ocr.l arrangements, for the Sccur:ty o; their '.ea.u a froM b' ing
taken or employed in the service of the otln r powi r, for the regulation of th,ir commerce, and all other int. resting questions now
i..e!i it

ver.il

,

§

depending Ixtween them.
'.Id. I'hear.nistice shall not cease without a prenotis notice
by
one to the oilier (larty of
days, and .,h;\il not ''e uiid'vstoiKl as
having other effect than merely o suspend niilitiU'y opcralioiis by
land and by sea."
By this you will perceive that the President is desirous offeutoviiig every obstacle to an accp.'imodation whicli consists inertly of
fcirni, securing in a saic-and satisfi-ictory nianner the rigiits an.! interests ot' tlie U.Stiifs ill th'se two great and esseniiai circumstances, as it is presumed m.ny beaecomplished l.ythe p'.'op'is. d uii-«
dfi'sfanding ; heis willing that it be done in a manner the most sa»
tislitctoryand honorable to Great Britain, as well as to the United
I have the hoiior to be, &c.
.States.

JA.MES

(Signed)

MR. GRAHA?.! TO

rrtR.

MONROE.

RrSSEL.

nefmrtment of State, Augusts, 1S12.
secretary left this city about ten days -ago on a short
Since tl-.at p'eriud Mr. Baker litrs, in coiiS'-(|Uence
of soinc dispatches iVoiu his govi rnment adiir.-ssed to Mr. Foster,
lai.Ie tomeaconiie.uiiicatiou respecting the intentions of bis lyoV. rnment as regards ihe ord-rs in council.
It was of a character,
liow. \.r. -o entir.l) informal and coi^tid ntial,t!iat Tilr. Baker did
•lot ft el hiais.lfat lil^rly to make it in the form of a /lote verb:.l or
pro meuiuria, or even to permit me to take a nieiiioranduni of it
It the time he made it.
.Ki it authorises an expectation I'lat someihiiegmori precist; an definiti ,in an otTicial form, n.ay soon be received by t'.iis government, it is the less necessary that I sho'iMgo
into an explanation oi'tUe views of the President in Velatioii to it,
more particularly p.s lb.- secretary of stat*- is dally expected and will
be able lodoii iu a manner .'.lore satisfactory'.
Ii'ifirjou to the enclo.sed pap. rs fur in'.in'niatioi". as to the maritinie and military movements incident to the war, ami will add,
t'.at the IVesidiHt is anxious to know as soon as |«).sible, the resuit ofllie pwiiosals yui were aiuliorised to make to the British
government resjiecling a;i armistio-. He coi.sid. rs them .so lair
and r. asonable. thai be cama.t hut hop.- tiicit they will be acceded
to, aed thus be the means oi'lia .teuiiij;' .nn honorable and permaI have the honor to be, &.C.
iieiil pace.

SIR— The

visit to Virgii.i.i.

1

JOHN

GRAHAM.
(.-igned)
^'R-— I wrote you on the 2o;U of Tune,
by Mr. Foster a lettir
:ich he promis.-d todclivi-r ro
yon in jiersoii e.r by a safeliaiid.
T.)
'.rP.
RUSSr.L.
ORAHA^t
MR.
'.1 that letter
you veve inforn'i.d, that the e;ders' iu council and
.ler
ill^^gal blockades, and tl.e iinpressinent of oar seann u by
Dc/mttM/jut rfStite, Axtgust 10, ni2.
C refit lii-i tain, you wrll knew before,
SIR Thinking tlwt it may p.is'ilily be i:seiii| to you, I do mywere tlie principal cans;s
of the war, and th'-.t if they « -re r. moved,
you might stipulat.- an s-lf' the honor to >iiclosi' a ne rioranduni of the coiiversasion !>eai-iihsticrr, leaving then) and all oth-r grounds of
di.ference, for linal twi'en .Mr. Raker and myself, alluded to in my letter of yestii'day'.*
and riiore precise adjustnieiit
by treaty. As an inJucenient to th.- date. Vroin a couvrrs'.tion with Mr* Baker since this memoraui..vt:sa jroveriiii.tut t.i discontinue the
practice of i.nipressmcnl d uo was made, I fn.d tliat I wascorr. ctin rprt'senlii.j^totlie Preour vessels, hy wliii": al.y:ie oiir seaeuncaii be made secure. sident iliHt the iiitln.iuion from Mr. losttV art! the Briiisli antlioWil-eautl.criscd to stipulate a prolnbiliini Ir,- liw. to be reci- rities at Halifa.'t was to iv understood as coiau cied with a suspeii•.»oa!.ori!i'wnjiloynient ol British s; amen in liie ji-.d>lic or com- sioil-of hostilities (HI the frontiers of Canada. I h: vc ib. Imno.-, CiCj
•.ciaUern!!eofihei;.'Jta!"j, As such «ii Arraiisentent, \v;.i..U
JOHN GIUVliA.M
(Signed;!
nrhnvtr!f!ifvfStn'c,Jii!;/27,ldU.
,

*
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Pl%LIC ];OC[JME^TS,

3rc'nioyr,:!d!/7)i rtfi'i-feil tn in the lih'jve letter.
prizus, tomv.iit \.\k ilcxisiun'of Tjtjili Rovcriiriicms, wi'.hwif, \tr^viIf tip-,) .arsiiUu tliat Mv.
vivlMlly ci>:r:iuiMu'.it-i1 to nit- for the infjniiiitinn of,','.*'''/ !';•' Y'"*'"'^'.'' 'I," '"*^ Minitlifi-siti,-.
I'ostir had protj'is. d to cor.iuuiiilcati; v.iih sir
lit, Uia; lie had ivci ivnl liis ji;ifi-li»-» fmiii his uiiv, riiiii.-iit
Uecr^e Prevost and
ail(lr-»<c<l to Mr. T"i)«tt-.-, liatid (I Iv l!vvi)a!K>in tlif Kt.'i Juue. Iruiii lo advise iiini to iirojiose to our goieriiineiii an aruiiilice.
Sir
Prevoit
has
sitice
to
«as
Dearborn, at
wlilth he.
aufliiu'isnl lo s
George
tiiut ;m iilii(;i:il ilti.liir;itii):i v.niijil
jiropose'l
'Mv.\\:\\-a:\

Ihf I'n >:iU

I

j;cneval

.

l>c si-iit

Iliis

i(;

tuiiiil;-;,, tl'.at

iiiilrls in cuiliifil.

tin.'

tlie suH;i^estion oi'

so far as llu-y

thesilb-eet.

following

cipal reasons w!ii>l. ha^e (irodiiced this decision.
1st. I he Piivi'lent
has nn power to suspend judicial proceeiV
inijson pri/.i s. A capluri. if lawiiil, \ests a ri!<ht, over which he
has no Control. Noreoulii he prevent capti:n-s oilierwi%e than by
an inilisvi i.i.i.iaie recal of the conioiissi-uis jjraiited to our privateers,
wtiieti he eet!|.r iHit
lostiiy under o.istiii'.;' eircnmstances.
2d. I'lie pioposirion is^not made h\ the British
government, nor is
th'Te any eeriaiuiy that it v,tnilil Ir, appr;j\c d li) it. Tlie propose 4
ar. iij;eiiienl. if acv <ted to mit^lit not \y obsi'rMil b\ the I'.illisii
ofH-erstliemsehes if lle.ir },o\ i nujii ut. in ci.:isn(;ience of the war,
sh.iiik'. }ri\. them instructions nl a different ehma< ler. e\ejiif they
wei" '/is en without a l^nowl <i.;e of lie arraii^euient.
3il. No
securitj is i;iven, oi' pinposetl, as to the Indians, nor conlJ
any h.- leli, d on. They haie e;i;,aced in the war on the side of the
]?:itish ijdvernmeiil, ami are now
proseciitieicit with vncor, in their
"sual suvaiic mude.
I'hey can only be reslraiiu d by force, wfieu
""<"- ''l loose, and tliatfiirce has
already Inen orderrtl out for tliat

i

tilities.

Mr. Raker aho stated that he had received an authorliv from Mr.
Foster to act as chnrtjede- alfaires, jn-oviiKd the An-, rieai;
gov.rn-j
nient won Id receive iiiui in tliat character, fijr tlie luirposeor enI

1

him

tn eoir.inunicale th" dechiraiion which was to'
from the British govornnieiil lii^, fnnciions to beiinjhTslood. df course, as ceasin;;oii theremv.alof ho.stilities.
ln-|

he

tifli<"i:d!y

eNiiect/-iI

operations

Since niy ri turn to W'ashiiifrton, the riocuinent alluded ioiii Miv
losti r"s dispatch, as f'nalfy decided on try the British '.r'oveninient. has been handed to lue iiy Mr. l>.ii\. r, wilh aveiuark, liiat
its authenticity nn;;'i! be relied on.
Mr. Maker add "il, that it was
not iiiiprohahle that tlie adiiiiral at Halifax miiriit a£;iee li'r-'.v. ise to
a juspeiisi 111 ut cap'tur s, thongii In did not profess or appear to lie
acijuaintcd with his senliiinlit>on that |ioinl.
Oil full eoMsidi nition of all the rir' iims'ances which merit
alteniion, the Pr. sideiit re<retsiliai it is not in liispow r toacciide
to the pro['ose(l arr;in;venieii!.
'I'he
arc ainoi.);" the prin-

at Halif:i\, who, in co;iSe(iU!;!ite ofa con\ersatioM
with vicv-ad.i«ral .Savvveraiid sir .lohii Sli< rbroke. had antliorisf-d Mr. K;.l;-.r to say. that these J; ntleni .: voiiid airrer.as a
iTieasuri hailing to a suspt-nMun ofhosilhln-s. thai all c;>i)tiues niad-.afun- a dny to Ik> fixed, shonM net hi i.-ieccetled ar^.iinsl immediately, but bed. ta'.ned 10 awail the riitiut decision of til.- l\Mi ,;;\)Vemuieiils. Mr. toster had not "en sir fieort;^- Prevosf, but had
vritte;; to him by express, and iliii not douiit but that lie wo;,
Id,
agree to an -arran^'euie.it for the te-miMuary suspension of hos-i

r.iilinjr

olt'elisive

r v.liich

arer of qen.Prev(.st"s letter, that neither parly should act oft'eusivel). before the deci>ion of our goveriiiiient sliuukl betaken on

lir.d

—

a hit

h.

rd b) Mr. Fost>r

he

Mr. Foster, a sosjieniiou of

was transn.itt.d hythcKeneral to the secieiary at war. A |ivovisioiiai ai!;reenieni was entered i. to between
cjl. Uayn.-s, the fJiilish adjiilaul-reie. i-.il,
if' neral D.-aihorn and
l;yl-.ind, in

the Viiiu-<1 Sciii'i. \M'iii<i bt- n-ji' iileil on the first Aiimisi.
to l)f ri'vivid on tho Isl May, 1S13, iiiilcsj thv- tDixliiot oltiic l-iviu-h
KovtniJieiit ami the n-snh ot' the coMiniriiiifiHioiis with the Aiiiuriciiii iro'.cninient shnulti hi- such a?, in ih:- opiuioii ofhis
iiCTJesty,
«u midirtluir ri\ival uiim ecssary. Mr. I'.al.tr i:nirenvir staled,
Jhai tlif oitters woiili! !);• r -vivt'd, provide 1 th -AintTicv.ii g'ovi-niI.iLiit did not, wiiliiii l'oiirii..eii dajv al'ur I'.icy ri.C(.ivLd t\\^• oili(.'i:i!
tlcchiratiiiti tit their r'-)>t id, admit linti->h ariiii,-<l vtssil-i into ihtir
ports, and jiut.ii: uiid to the restrictive nieasiiri;s which had grown
out ol th-ordi rsiii council.
Thedi'ipatchi-s autliorisiiiEt'tiiis c.imm;ii«ii:uioa (o tlie Ani^-rican
j{OM."ranieiit "(prc-^sly dirtcti'H that it sh mhl lie niadv verhallj.aud
!Mr. Bakir did notconsidLr 'iini;clt'at lihivt\ to reduce it to «riliiijr, even in tfie lorni ofaiioif verbal, o;- jmm inenioria. or to snilVr
riftotakea ini-nioramliun of his conuiuiiiicalioii at the time h:
1 nndeiMood JroiM him that thei:i>:u:UClies had been uiienliiadi-il.
:iffuctc(I

;

that aklieu^b, to so.trtnerahuid iin'onnai a coiiuuuiiicaiioii.!
aiiswt r mis'ht be necessai-y. and ertainlv no particular answer purjiose.
I'l?*' pcopositioti
lot reciprocal, liecause it restrains the
ihauheeomamni.aiion
_
,_
.
is|
spected, y>t, j w:;s r.utli.>rised to
.''-'il^ -ujed States from
> eeived wilh sincere satisfaction, as it is
actiu.^ where her power is greatest, and leaves
lioped that the .si>irit in
V hicli it was a\ithorised by his jjovertiniciit may Ic-sd to such fiir-i fJreat Britain at liberty, and )il\es her time to aii^^ineiit her fjicca
ther cour.euiiit-lioos as uiil open, the way, not oniy to an eaiiy in our 111 iirh'ioi'hood.
.^ili. T.'iat as 3
aid satiilactory termination of e.'.istintj hostilities, hut to. thaieiiprincipal ob|ct( of the war is to ohti.iii redriSs
tire adjiistiiient of all i];e diifereiices which |)rodnoed thcni, and avaiii't thi- Hiitish jiractice of impressmi'iit, an airreemeiil losusthat per.oaiient peace and solid fri..'ndshij) w eicli oii.ir'it tol>e mit- lie.ul liostiliiics, evei. before ihe Ihilish jjoMrnnu nt is heard froift
fally flesiivil hy lio'h ei.nntri' > and whic)! n sincerely di sired by oil that subject, iniglit be tonsidereil a reiimiuishn>»'nt of that
With till, d' sire an aiiil.oriiy wasyiveli lo Wn\ Kusseloiilhe claim.
this.
litli. ll is the iiioie ohjectioiiaiile. and of the less
imporlanci, in
«ui;ject n! an armistice as intriidectory to a final pacification, as has
b.'eii made knov. n to Mr. Fost. r, and the saoie liesi.v will he ft li. on consideration of the inslrnciions luretotiire criven you. whicii. u'
nut
ill
British tjo\ ernnieiit, iii..j liave already piddiieetl Uic
thtr r- ceipt of the further and more
cmuniiiiiicaiioiis
by
particular
v'-ich are shortly to he e\peei.i! v.itli respc-ct to the .joii.t iliti na- same result in a cival r extent and more salislacinrv lorm.
I niiuht
tion from .Mr. I-usli 1 ami tlie ilritisii anihiuities at ]lalifa>. on ilie
:uld, that tie d.claratioii its. If is objectionable in iiiany
follov. iii:<.
s ihject ot' susiipei'ir"; iudici-il ;'r'i-ec'!:ii.;s in t'K- case of marilinie respects, partituinrl;. th
1st. Because it .assirts a ri-<lit in the British
government to restore
captures, to he accouipaiiied bv a siispeiisuin of luiliiaiy op. rations,
llie aiithonty j;:ivento Mr. Uussel .just alluded to, and of theori'eisiii coiincik or an\ part llieri of, lo :!i,ir f.ill effect on a
].!ied.

Jm

j

«

,

I

•

vliic'i ^Ij-. F'.,ster

was

tlK.-

bear.

r.

i-;

full

proof

o.'

the solicitude of pi-incinle of rt'tiiliatio'i on France, under cHvtiinsraoees ol' w!ii': ll
she aloiie is pj .h«di;.- a ritjht wliicli this yoverinucnS cmnot adm.i,
especially in ihe e.Ment hcreloloTc claimed, and acted on hy tlic
British go\er;inieiir>

ti e poveni.neni. of iTi-.. United Stat' s to
briufr ahtiut a neiieiid susl.-iision of hostilitiis on admissible tenns. with as little delay as
ll w us not to hedou Ci.d. theivlore, ti.at
Jicssibhe.
anj ether prac1 liable
eNjiidieiit tor attain- tip, a iuilar result v. ouUl r.adlly be con-

curred in. Upon the nie's! faMH-.ible co.isideraiiun, lu;we\er, which
could he c^ Veil to thee.\pe<lient sti.!^^;ested ihrouijh him, it ilid not
sppear to be mhicibk to any pr.icucable shape to which ttiL' exeC;.tive would be joilhorisid lo lose it the
necessary sancioii. nor
5?i<!eedisli probable that if ituashss liable to
insnperabl diflicnl1-es. laai ii could have any mat riui e.ii.ci
previous to the u-nuU
<>( the paci'ic advance nude"
by tlii\ i,-over; itieir and v, hicli musi.
i.'faiorablj; recei,rd..liccome operative as soon as any other arraii.:;i.l.k-iit tliat couUl now Ik- nude. It was stated to .Mr. Baker, that the
I'lesiileiil did not, under existing circinnsiatices, consider Mr. l-dsle,- as Vested wit'i t!ie power of appoiniiiiij a
charge des afiains ;
1 ut that
(iTrm, Would be niade, as ;iny aniioditVM.ulty, iii iioi:.,

;

That the r.pea! is roiindedexcltisively on the Fi-MH-h -lecrt^ of
2tth of .\prii, HP, hy v.hicli the rejn al of the decreei oM?-!*and .Milan, ann.iunccd on tiie dKU of .viiijiist, JiSlo, to take ef
feet on the first o!' Novendieiv of that year, at which tiiiie their
2d.

tile
liii

operaiioii actually ceased, is (lis!>'?ardt<f, as are ihi- claii.is ol tlu;
diit'd Slates ari-in^from ihe repeal on that d.iy, e»eii according tu
the British pled;.-T-.

.

3d. Miat iveuif the United States had no rit^iit to claim the ve
peal of the r.iitish orders in council i«ior to the French decree of
the 2Hiii of April, l.-tiJ, iioriielore the notif.catloti of that decree
to the I'.rliish .i;dverii.iie!it on tlii-2uih of May, o; ihe {ueaeiit year,
l''e I'.rlii.sh repeal ouu;!il to have borne date IViJin that
day, and been
theiilic coniiii.uueaiiuii Ihroui^h hi.e,, or any olliet:
subject to none of the limitations attached to it.
would
chaliuel,
be received w.ith attemioi) and respect.
pii^se reinarJ<s on the ih-clatntion of the Prince Recent, wliicTi
ar not )iiirsued with ric;or, nor in the full extent wiiitli they n.ii7lit
Titi: Si:- ISLTAUV 01- ST.;Tr. TO MU. Rrs.= EI..
he. are applicable to it, in rehuion to the stateof thinij^ wiiicli existed before the determinnli in ol' the United States to resist tl.ca^Ihpnrlmcii, »/ SIhk-^ jUi';u.il 21, 1RI2.
[E.iV.w.] -My !ast !etterti> you wa* of the r!7th Je.ly.'.'ind v>:is ur. ssionsiif the British tjovertinieiil hywar. By that deu riiiinaliou
foiwardiil l<y the Uri'isl. wa-k.
the .-Vlthea, under llie sp' clal pro- llierehitimis betvieeii the two count, ies have been altocjether chaiiKtection oi Ml, Bake:-.
'Fhe ohj.
of tliat -tter, and of tlie next < d, and it is only by a termiiiaiion of the war, or hy nuasuii s ieadif the JCtJi of
e:
l-'X-cediUt;
joiie, Was to invest ^<jU with p,.v,'e|.! ii'.i< to it, by coiment of fiotli irovernnieiits. that its cahei ities can
to suspend b
11
armistice, o!i such fair eniiditions as it was pre- ''^' chisedor niitii^aud^ It is not viowa i(U<:stioii whethi r Tnedecfas;inied could n- b. reject. (J. llie op -raliwn of the war. v.liich had ration of the Prince Recent is such as ouafht to have proiliiced a
of th- iion-imponation ne(, had war nul hi en declare il, bii -.I'll l'.roie;-iii nil the Uiiiteil Stat. "
by tiie ioiestiei- »m\ viiilence of fepeal
tiie British ,^oiern.i,< nt.
At llieoionujit oi' the der-|ava;i«n of war. •'ao.e. hy the di-c!aration of war. that qti-.stion is supi roilid. aiirf
the I'r.-sidi-iii reijretllm^ the n-cessity which jiroiiuced it, looise.! ''"" "oi^-imporialion iiavin.i;^ been ceiillniicd in fiaco \>) eov;;ri-ss,
and become a in asi'iv of w.-ir, and aoion.t; the niosi efntin.i, ll is
I'liis leroiiiiatioa and provided iiir it, .iiid
hapjiy will it hefiir iiotii
I -unir.e,, ii the disposi:ion I'el,. and .h,. advances mad.- on his "o Imi;;.-r sol j. i-t i-i ilie coi.trol of the ixecntive in the seiise.aiKl
tor t<iepiirp.;s<-for whi- h it was adopted,
i<jrt. ?r" eulertainul and t-.iet by the Bviiishi^'-overniiieut in
v.'.

1
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I

!

i.irspiiit.

,,,.,,,.,
Gia-ani
what

asiini-j

^oii have been in.oriu..<l ,;y >.r.
of
passed in t^y
late abs.iicelro.n the city, in a,l
between Mr. B:.k<raiid
xjiterview
litr.i. in contf (!.iieJKe ot a 'uspatcl: In.ni the Br.tr-::i ir.,vern.nei.! lo
j\lr. Tost, r, v.'ei :vid al l!a.i.';,x...|i!5t h. !erc he ailed fo; En -•|!'.;.d.

1

i

'Fhe declarasioii, iiowever, of the Prince Rri,'.lit will not be witMReel. Bv veDealiiiif the ord. rs in council w iilmut revivintj the'
Mav 1.^- fi, or any
anv other ille-al Idockad- , as is ni.ilel-

oi.i

>

biockadeol'
!

su,„.l u, i„. il,e
lie cas,.,
cas<., it removes a !nr-at ol.stnrle to
residiiii considers it an lOu

an accoam.uda-
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States furnish sufficient ^ectirity against 3. y

ow that suhjrct.

I liavethe hjuor to be, with hijh consideration, sir, yoiii a-snreJ
MONIKli:.
obedient servant,
J'Ol\A, KUiSl'L,
Lnwlun, June 2(j. 1SI2.
'iVie iioii, Mrics Monroe, tire- or, crcs
SIR— I havr tlic honor to lianrtto yon, hcriin, an oiilt-iuCcdiiiii..
of
the
t'le
i'.
>:juiicil
dihIi
tll of tlif 2Jil nf lliis iiMiitli. r.vokiiig
Loiii) rASTLKP-EAUH TO ::mr. nrssKL.
-til (if January 1307. aiid of Oie 2'h1i of Ain-il IHOO.
'I'o tills dtrcrti- I liavf aild^l foi>iv s of two iiotus of the same date,
Foreign CJj7rc,J:im2^i IHJt,
Lord Castlereagh has the honor to acknowledge the reciptof
from lord CmtK r.-atjli, acco;iipaiiyi"? the commuiiicatioii of ii to
Mr. UussePs comiMuiiicalion of the 2C;li inst.
int". and also a I'lijiy of iiiv aiiswri'.
That no iiiisfrtke may pre.ad upon the explanation ifiven in ton\Vith L-ieat respect ami eousideratioii. T am sir. voiir very faitliJOXATHAK UVSSEL. versation by lord Castleiiagh to Sir. Rnssel,
on the t«o pointi rty
fiil s.rrvai.t,
firrcd to i:i Mr. RiiSier* Liter, lord CastlereH^h heps leavv to reTfic Jion. James Monroe,
state to Mr, Riissi 1, with respect t(j the hloctade of May.
ISU", ihaj
in point of fact, tliii particnlur blockade has been discofitiuoid for
ioHD castleheauh to mr. nrssF-r,.
a Itiiifth of time, tile ffeneral retaliatory- blockade of the eneniv's
Foref^7i fiffjrr, Jt!nr2\ IS12,
ports, establishtd tinder the orders in council of Xoveinbcr,' ISO.

MH.

SIR—I am

lUSSF.l,

roininanded

1>y

TO MR.

the Princ^e K.

e,viit

to iraiunul lo yoi?,

,

J
',

|,m

i,,^

rt-mUr<^l

th.- t iitbrci-i.ieiit

of

it l-v

his niai.slv's ships

of w ar

;ui order ni „„
your ii.fovmation, the enclosed print-^l co|)y of
lo„gj.r necessary : a ic! t!ut his majesty's goveimn'ent ha? uuir.coiincil. which lie, royal highness, attiof,-iii the. name, aiul <>n the u-mio.- of rt-cia-ijiig to tlii* or to any other blockades of the- eneinv's
belialf of his majesty, was this day pleasi-il to isso.-. for t lie revoea- p,„-ts, (omuled iiiKm the or.liiiary aild r^cctistomed principles of i'la-

for

^

;

spcelfud) of the orders in council, i-Jiji,,,. law, whicli v.cre in force previous to the order in council,
of .January, 1B07, and ot the 2(>ili of Ainil. IH0\I, so far withont a new notice to neutral powers in the nsiial form.
as iiiav reeard Americ.iii vessels and tli.ir cargoes, beiu^ American
With respect to the provision oithe order of the 2ja iusl; which
refers to theadii:issirin of Britis.'i ships of war into the Jiar')ors and
properiv fronitlie 1st of August next.
I have the honor lo b_-, with nrreat consideration, sir, your most waters of the U. Stale;, lord
Ca.tlereagli informs Mr. Russel, that
CASlLIillUAGH.
tills claim is made in cor.seqtienceof his
ol>edient humbles* rvant.
(Signed)
majesty's shins being now
J, Russel, esq. ere. &e, &''•
exdiided, whilsl those "of the enemy are adi'nilti J. It is the partial adtnisiioa of one of the belllgereutSi of wlii-li Great liritain
feels herself entitled to complain, as a prelerence in favor of the
LOKD CASTLEIlLA!;iI TO ZtlU. IIUSSEL.
enemy incompatibje with the oUigutions of strict nentrahty. Mire
the exclusion general, tile British gove-rnnient would consider SLCh
Foreign Offlre, June 23. 1S12.
SIR—Incommunicatin'^to your RovernUK-nt the orderin coiijicil a measure, on the part of A:aerica, as matter of discussion beof this date, r vokin;; (under' certain conditions therein spcciiied) tween the two states, but not as an act of pariiality of which tliey
those of .Vanuarv 7th, 1337, and of April 2f.th, 1800, I am to re- had in the first instance a right to comiilaiii.
time aeqoaini t!iem that the Pr;nce
Lord Castleieagh avails himself of tliis opportunity to renew to
quest that vou will at the same
tlie earlist opportunity, after the Mr. Hussel the assurances of nis
high consideration.
Rrsent'siriini.ter» have taken
his royal highness to the
risiiiuptionof the Covernmeiit, to advise
the document comuiuiiicated
MR. RUSSEL TO LORTI CASTLEREAGR.
adoptiuu of a measure erronnded upon
his royal highness hopes
by you to this office on the 2')th ulfini) and
13. Be nti nek-street.
tha' this proceeding on the part of the liriiisli governn.ent may acJuly 1,1813.
Mr.Riissel has the honor to acknowledge the receii't of the note
celerate a good understanding on all points of diHerence between
of lord C'astlereagli, dated the 29th ult. containing explanations rethe two slates.
I shall he happy to have tlie honor of seeing you at the foreign lative to the two jioints referred to in Mr. Knssel's note of the 2'itli
to apprize you that one of if that month and «ill take the earliest opportunity of comn.uiuoffice, at J oMock to-morrow ; and btg
his majesty's vessels will sail for America with the dispatches of Jie catiiig it to bis govermuent.
Mr. Kiisse! begs h-ave toavailhimself of this occasion, to repeat
iti the course of the present weeU._
government
Iliave fhel'onorto be, with gr'-at consideration, sir, your most to lord C'asikreagli the as»iaaiice of liis high consideratSou.
CASrLEHE.\GH.
ol>edieiU humble St rvaiit,
(Signed)
MJi. ncsa£L TO .int. moxroe.
J. Russet, esq. ire. &e. &e.
lioiifoii liie conditions llir-reiii

of the

^

7tli

1

,

;

London, 1st

KB. HtJSSEL TO LOUT) CARTLEnEAGn.
>rY

LORD— I have

t»'o notis addressed

Se/if.

1812.

SIR— You will perceive by the enclosed copits of notes which
June 2n, 1812.
have passed between lord Castlereiigh and me, that the moderats
thercedpl o! the andeqiiitabl; tt rms piojiosed for a susjiension of hostilities, ha^e.
lonKliip on tiie23d of lhi^ month, bull rejected, and that it is my intemion l-> return inimedi.'telv to

18. Bcn'inrk-^rert,
the honor to acknowledge

tome

liv

votir

his royal Ingbness tlie li. States.
enclosing an order in euuneil, issued that day by
the Prince Regent, acline in the name, and on the behali ot his
My cDiiliiiuance here, after it lias been no broadly intimatetl to
therein spe me by his lordship, that I am no longer ackr.ow leilged in inv diconditions
the
revocation
for
tlie
Britannic niajestv,
(on
7tb of January, 1S07, and
and aft r a knawledge
_ ,_ that
^
_ instrucaious' ai-e
_
plomatic capacity,
cifieit) of the' orders in council of the
o[_
vessels and given to ili<- Brilish ad.iiiiu! lo negociate an
t he ''MU of Ajiril 180Q. so far as may regard American
avraiigenieitt On ifie
their cargoes, being Auiericcn property, fro.ni the 1st of August other side 01 the Atlanlic, would, in my view of the subject, in,t
oi.iy he usehss but iiiiproper.
n(Xt.
I shall, with
it is
howe\ er. that the ressei in which T propose to emill communicating this document to mv K0^ ernment,
|)robal)!e.
much sati^laolion, accmnpativ it witii thejiopes which you sCiteto bark will iioua;ie her dep.arture befort* the ISV.i or 20th of iliis
thai
it
:.ioiiUi.
Priuee
the
o.ay
Regent,
be entertained hv his ru\ al highness
1 have the honor to be, with
accelerate a gooil uiidei'stani';ing on all points of dillerence between
great coiisideratioii, sir, your most
JOXA. IIUSSEL.
the tw o states. I am the mere encntirased to lielieve ihat these ..bedieiit servant,
assurance which your lord- Tu the liun. James Monroe, <ire,
liopeswill not he disappointed from theof this morning ;
rsatiun
conn
in
the
to
was
me,
pleaseil
give
ship
(if the x6l.h ol
»in. nrssKL to luki) castlbrkagh.
that, ill the opinion of your lordship, the blockade
now revoiiMay. IhO'i. had been m'erged in the orders in coancil,
conuuned
condition
no
that
and
Lon-f".", A'.'gusC 24, 1812.
ed. and extinguished with them
-It is only neccssar),! trust, to call theattenlioii of
in the order of the 23d inst. is to be interpreted to resir.iiii tlie^ government of the United States from the eXeicise of \U right to e\- voiir lordsliip to arevi,;w of die ematuct 01" theg.iver'.iment of the
-s to
prove inco.utrovertibN ns unceasing aiixu ty K>
elude r.ritish arnii-d veisel-i from tlie liarlioi-s and waters of the United Stat
UiiittHi Slates when ever there shall be special and siitliciem cause j maintain ihenlaiions of (K-aceand rrieiuls'iip with frreat Britain.
Its
in
a
patience
sumritig the niariy v.Tongs wliicli it, has receive*!,
for so doing or whenever sudi excl.iMOii skdl. from general poliof (ireal Rnlaia and ils pi rs;;veraiice in en(ka^>)ringby aniicsbie means to obtain 1*cy. IjC'eitei.ded tot h_- armed Vessels of the enemies
Deioairing, at length. olreceiviiie;
This assuiaiKe I am happy to consider as evidence ot a concili- dress, are known tothe world.
ul" diiference, this redits". from the justice of the ftrllisli govern 'iieiit towbieiiit
atory spirit wliich will atlord, o'l every other iHiiut
iiaii s.i oiieii anpliiil in vai.i. »ml (eeling that a further f'srheai-KMce
an explanatliin equally frank and satisfacto/y,
lam. mv lord, with great consldera..on, your lunUhip's most Would l«-a virtu-,:l san-cuder of inte'.vs's and rights essentia! in liie
JONA. RUSSEL.
prosperity a!;d iode|>i-ndctiCe .jf tile nation coniiiled to its jirot-cobedlenise'riant,
(Signed)
tioii, it has been eoinp,-ll;-i to difoliarge its high duty by •in appeal
erf.
hull, lord viscount
Tilt
1

|

I

|

MY LORD

;

!

;

—

Castltirta^.'i,

rij^ht

toaruii.

however,it regarditliis courses" the only ottpwhioli rpit to pursue Willi a
hope of pr.ser.ing any ijortion of
kind oi'ehanetfr «ii!cli coii'tiitiiles tin- vitiil .trengt.li of everr
SIR— I avail nn-self of 'lie o|)poitunity affoiJed by t'le Kiitisl: nation, y.t it is ^rill w ill'i.gto givea.mllur proof of ihe spirit wliien
jacket, to trail siiiit to you a copy of a note from lord Casilereagh bas iinilciri.rt, ibsti.igui.iieil its proceediiip-s. liy s<fkj)i^ to ai-n-st
nf the 29th ult. wiiich X iruu will put at r^A the blociiade of on terms coii%is[iin wiiii justice and lumor. t!ie' cala.e.iili » of war.
ISCi.
jlthas therefore authorised me to sliiiiilat- with Uii Hinannic m.ilacknowkvlge the receipt of this note, as you will observe by the Ijesty's governme.t an aj-mi-.iKv, to cwumenee at or htfore the exof sixtydays after the •.igjiHlnreof ibe instrumenr pTovid.
eiicloseil cony (if my rcpi\'. wjthiiiit ;• co.nment.
jplrailon
lui.I iioi tliii.kit us ful ti.'enU'r into a Ji;cus>ion, at this moment, ing for it, on condition thai th -ord. r; in c miieil Ije r pifahil rmd
concerning theh-gahlv of thai binekade. which as no new doe trine: no illegal blockades to be .iibililuted to lii.oi, and liiat orifers be
apjiears to be a-iiuiiied, !» inad^ lo depend on tile fact, the appliea- immediately given to discoutim-.e the lm;>re»snieMt of peiN»>ii» tionii
American vrsseii, and to restore the citizens of t?ie U. SuUesalrea'.ion of an ailerpiai<-t,,i-ce.
II uodeisjooil that thtr Brit's'«
In like inan;H r 1 have forborne to notice his lordship's observa- .dy Iminessed ; it beiiigmereover
tloiis concerning the exclosioii fioui our ports, of Rritish vesselsof government will assent to enter into d finite ainiiim:i&ei:t^.!is*.un
war. As such exchisie.nis •-•cqiiired »o accord witli the obliguiions ;aimay he, on thes.- and every oilier ui.renuce, by a tn-.i«y 10 l>e
<;f
'.iiL loU'tutt Slid vrliai-acfcr oitUt; governcon'.'ii.iiyU nliier a. LumJojj jr \Va<l:i(!5ioO,a? vn aaiiniiwtLUunijlrieiui.utTali">- o;-!

MR. nt'SSKL TO

?in.

^V!lii'",

JIONROE.

niamd for

Lur.d'n,Ji.!i/ 2, 18i2.
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be attmeil most t>.iK-<ti- slioiiM desist iVimi its ancient anil aoiMistiimed pr.ulic" of iinj>r(»5»
in^ British seanieli from the merehai.t ships of a furei^Ti slate, siniiiidiicemtnt to Grciu Kritai!'. ti);llsiO!iliiii!i"tlic'i)nn;iice<ii pi\ oil the assiirauee thai a hiw siiall lu-reaiiirhe passed tu prohibit
impressment tVoni Ami rieaii \,ssris, I win aiiliiohstil tu ;jivi' jissii- the emptoynu nt of liritisli seamen iii tbcpuhlic or commercial stria;.ct s I'lMt a iil^v siia" lie jiasswi (to be ncijjiov:;!) to iii'olii'.iit tlie viee ol' that slate.
'I'h- British governtnent now, as heretofore, is
enii)loy!ii(.Mit of Uiitish seamen in the imblitor commtTcial service
ready to receive
from the ^oviriimeiit oftheUnitid States, and aniieahly to discuss,
of tlu' Ui;!ti:ci Slans.
ll is snicrrel) lielieveil tliat sncli an airangenieiit wonH prove any inojiosition whiih prolisscs to have ii? view either to ehcek
more e'.iicaciousiiisrcuri.is: tj C-iv.u Briiain htr s aini li i!:a!i the abuse ill the exeiclsi of the practice of impressmint. or to accom'ss liable to vexation, the objecl tor which imJir:>oiic(oi'ii.il)ressiiient so (Kiiiijaliiry to tin- soven I'mi attributes plish by iiirjins,
ol'tliii U'litcJ btalei, ajid so iiicoiiiiiaiibL v.ith llie personal liglUs
pressment has hiihL-rtu been found necessary ; but lliey caniiol conoi tiiv'ircv;i/.c:.s.
sent tosii>ipeiid thee-.ercisiof a right upon which tiiei!avalstrei\!;th
Yoiu- loi-<!shij> will net he surprisi d t!iat I have jn'csciucil the of the empire niaiiiiy depends, ui.til they ar. fully cumin',* ;ltba!;
rev.ieatioii III theord'. rsiu coiiiieii as a prtiiiMiiiarj to l!u ,st;spi ii- means can hi- devised, and v ill lie adopted, by w hich the o'Jtci lo
sioii o'hostililiis, w.'u-i! it is coissidereil that the set of the JJritish beobtaiited by the exirciseol that right can be elf, efially secured.
gov. r;i!ii( at of ill* iioil of Juiii- iasi. onlainiirg iliat rc\ocation, is I lia\e the honor to be. sir, \our mosiobe^i' nt hiin. hie servant,
CASlXiiPvKAGil.
pivUtalnl Oi. co!!(t;tio.;s, tlie p^rtoiiuance ol wliieh is riiaiered
(Signed)
ill or.icticahe by tiie vha!i'<e wliich is siiiee known to have oceurJ' Huiscl, esq. ire ire. i'r.
It eamiot now be
re'l inthi' r lat'ions between the t«o coiimriw.
exjK-cteii tliat th.^ u;ov' riiineiit ni'the U. Stales w ,11 ianiieiliatily on
MB. RrsSEL TO T.OtlTI C.\STLT.IlKAr,H.
du. i.otio o! that act, r.vohe or can se to be rvokid ils acts < x18, Bcutinrk-sfrcrt, 1st Siptcmbcr 18!?.
U. States, a!l British
cli.<Ii;i(;froin tiie wat, rs aii'l harhors oi tli.
I-ORD— I have learnt, withniuch regret, by your hirdjhlp's
ariMi' V. ,scls,anil inter.lieilni^eoninieniai iniereourse wilh Gr>.at
dal. d the 29lli ult. which I did i:ot receiv- u'l.til t! is moninote,
Bri'airi. Such a ]>roe< Jure would iieetssaviiy involve eonsefiuences {
ini;;, tiiat the Prince Regent has lliougbt pvoiier to decline to acand ieMravagaut
to ne
he loi
lor a nioiu:
luoioMii
lit presumed.
iii'cbuiiieo.
tOv/ u'in"HsoiJai'i
iinusonahl - aim
.Mi^i»ii.t;;t:ii. lo
1
•.•
.«."L
.-ii^- „
«„,.,„•. J •..
*" theprorositionlor a susp-nston ol hostiitt,. s, contained o.
Til, ardor in coiuicil of .!i. 2.3;i ot Jnne last, will th. refo're. accord- f''
of tin- 24tli ol' August.
o .fleet, and a ikw actoi t.'u' my note
iiig to itsowti terms he null a.id oi
It has iK-en matter of surprise to me that my view, with vi gard to
Biilish goVLri;)lie:>t, adapted toexi^t'.!igcirL-iimMaiices.isol)vi<!iisly
the revocation of the orders in coui.cil of the 23U of June kist,
reqiiirei^ for thi eliiclual T'p.al oi ilie onkrs in council of w.'ici.
should have been considered to have been incorrect, w !ien it appears
thi Uiiiu d Stat's co:npiaiii.
the British gov erumeiil itself had deeniihe goverijiiUiit of the United States considers indemnity lor by yourlordshii)'s note that
efi it necessarv to give powers to the British admiral to stipulate
injuies reci-ived uinirr the or.iers in couiieii aail other edicts, vio- ior ils full
admitted tiiat a new act was reiiuired
and
e.Uct,
thtieby
latiii^the rights of the' A',neric;U) nation, to he ineidriit to tluir tor
tiiat piirnosi'.
repeal, and it b-iieves that *:.tist'aCtory provision wiil be made in
It now o'lly remains for me to announce to your lordship, that
be
h
u
reafi.r
tJledefinitetr^ aty.lo
;;ociateu,for bhis purpose.
immediately at I'lyiiioath, on board
The coiiiiitioi.s now otiered to the Uritjsli govennmJit t^ir thi it is .iij inteniion to embark
the ship Lark, for t!ie United States, and to requ. st that permisjioii
ter.:iii:atioii oi tlie war by an ar.iiistice asaiwve staled, are so moas
he
assoon
K, for the embarkation of my sermay
gianiea,
di i.;iL^ and .)usi in then s-ivr's, aiid so eetii-elj consistent wjth its may
vants, lintri-v^ge and the effects of this legation, ai.d that the necesint: rest and iioiior,thal a coiiiiiii.ni hope is indulgt d tiial it will not
furr.ished
formy own and their safe conduct
sary
pas-.poVti maybe
In so do!, 15; it will abandon no riiflit ; it
lus;t:itL- to accept them.
to that destin.ition.
vill saer^iice no initrest ; it will a'.istaiii only from vi'.dati;;g tlie
I hvail my.self of this occasicii to appvix" your loidsiiip that I am
U. States, :nidin reiiiruit wili r. store peace wilii the
vii^iits ot th'
authovised by tiie govern. oent of Ih. United Statts to have Hen.
pow; riVo.n who.a in a Iri.ndly comnurciiil intercourse so many I)j?!i Gaunt
Beas'ly, esq. a; its agent for prisoners of war in tliij
adva itagesar to Ijcd rived,
be alliirdeii
\our ior.lship is undoiihti illy aware of the serious diiriculties with couiitrv. and lo desire that every necessary facility may
him in' the exercise of iliat trust, by the IJriiisli govern;iu;it.
whicii a prosecnlion oi'tlie war, even for a short ptriod, must ueI have t!ie honor to be, my lord, your lonlsliip's most olM'dieiit
cessaiji) embar;ass all future att-mpls at accommoilatioii. Passions
hiiiiiule servant,
t-xasp ratid i>y injuries alliances or conijucstson l r.iiswhic'i forJONA. KUS.SEL.
(Signed)
bid tlseir abandonment— V ill inevitaujy hereaif rembitti-r and pro
T/ic ri^ht hvn. lord viscount Ca.stlereagh, iifc.
tra.l a coalcit wiiieh mijiit now be so easily anu iuippih teruiisidtTalioii ort-.\ibljiigi.iituinsiiiiicessIi!ill
eJit.

...

......

.

As an

I
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,

i
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I
I

I

'

—

liated.

MR. nuSSEL TO Jill. XOXROE.
epiy impressed with these truths, I cannot but p'Tstiade myLomf'Di Sept.^, 1312.
elI;' that his royai hii^imissliie Prince Regent, wiil lake iiiio h'ls
SIR— I enclose nerein a copy of a note receive d yestt rday from
fariy consiiL ration the propositions herein made 0:1 beiiali of the
XJniii^l Stales, and decide on them in a spirit of Considerauoih and lonl Castlereagh which will acquaint jon that IhaM' oi-taine<i my

D

and that Mr. Ecasely is
passjiovts to reliirn lo ih<- United Sutcs,
t lia-i e Uie lionor to be, w ith high consideration, my lord, your prruiitt (! to n niaiit as agent for prisoners of war.
Immedialily oiidema'.idii.g my passport I luldn sscd to the conlordship's most obedient servaiit,
JO:>'A. RU5SEL.
suls a circular, of which vou « ill also find a eop) enclosed.
(Sign; .-1)
The Swil'tsure packet s'aih'd on the 31st ol )as-t month from .KalTotitc ri^/tt lion.lord viscount Castlereagh, &c.
inoiiih for America, audit is wry probable ihat she takes out i;ino
^Iruetions, s!ig.gisied by the overture maile here, but there is
CASTIiEUEiftH TO >tll. RU.eSEL.
can be of a natute to satisfy the Uiiitid
riasoii to believe that

justice.

.

LORD

they

Foreign

SIR— AKhougli the
ji.eiita

have been

Office,,

States.
I have the

Jn^nst 29.

d'i|iloinafic relations between ilie two go>er:.
I rminaied
j a ileciai..tjon of war on the pari o

and

:

the U.

fjiat.s.l !iav\.not iiesitnt-d luidtr the peculiar circumstances!
uitliecase, and the auiuoriiy um'er which yon a. I, to sulimii 10 ihej

I'riiK-ell gvntihe propositi!)!; contained iii your letter of the
24tb]
inst. for a sii»(jei.sioii oi' hostiiilies.
rrom the i>enod at wiiirti your instructions must have been

Clin

honor to be, w ith great coiisidcratior!,

sir,

.lON.A.

diiTit sirvaet,

Th'j /ion.

your

faitJifi:!

KUSSKL.

James Monroe, &c.
iOItl) CASTI.ERi;Ali!l

TO

?IB. TllHS}:!..

tmrr^n-Offici:, Srpliniber 2, in)2,
fore bis royal liighivss the Pri:iC'' Heg- nt.yotnj,iied,it i^iebviousthat this overture was deleiinined upon by the jg^J,T„p'i'(',"j. jj, i,„t;,i,t. in which \oii announce jour ii.leiilion lo
{jovernmeni of the U. Stai.^.m ignorance of the order in council e,„(,;n-k immediately at I'lymouth'on board Uie ship Lark, lorthe
oithe'iSdof June Inst, and as )oi! inform me that jou are noi: at United States.
.
,
,
liberty to depart from the Conditions set Ibrtli in y our letter, it only
I have alr.ady had the honor of forwarding to you an admiralty
veniai'f-s for int to acquaint you that the Prince Regent fe.-lshiiiio;d' r for protection of that ship as a cartel, on her voyage to Amiirtir uiiiier the lUCessity of declining to accide to the
free
eaibarlcafor
the
a
proposition liea, and herew ith enclose lo you
passport
tliereiu contained, as being on various grounds absoluteh inadmissi'The
tion of yourself and family, in confonmty to your request.
Ue.
lords cominissionevs of his'nv.\jest)'s treEsury will isstie 'lirsctjoiis
As soon as there was reason to apprejieud that Mr. Foster's func- to the commissioners of the customs, to give every facility to the
tions might hsveceasediu Aoierica,ai!d that he luiglit have been embarkation of A our ed'eets.
obliged to wiiiuHaw himse!'; in corifieqiience of war haviufj been
from England, voii ca:i |K):nt out
It; pre\iousto' your departure
•
declared, from the U. States, before lliea.iovementio.ii-d o'der of the to 1111'
any particular manner in whicli 1 can facilitate your airanf<
S.'^d of .Tune, and the ii'.struetions ioi'seO'i; iit t':ereiij>mi couid liave
s-rv ic>-s.
meiits, I beg that you will command
reached him, mevsiires v.'eie tak'-n foi- authorising the Biitish aiiills roNiil highn. ss has commaiuied mt tosigi.if> to yon. fir thy
niirai on the American si-itioti, to propose to the government of
no diffioii ty n
w
inforaiation of vour go\.rnineii , that there ill bj
the U- Sialf-s,an immcdiaf t.id r; cipi-otal revo.-atiuinjf ail iio»lile|
as stated in voi.i 1, it r, l<>
ailnvxing Air. Reuben Gaunt Beasely,
orders witli the tender of gising- full edict, in tiie event of hosiili- r
tor pnsoneis of
States
as
United
the
in
tliis
agent
.side
couutry,
ti' s being discoutinrc?d, to the |iro^isio!ls of said order,
upoii ihe war.
is-|

SIS— I have laid br

|

my

toadilioti.-:
ill..

taken

tlnn inspi

.

cilied.

ihi; statement
of t:ns j'ari of l;i
11

will perceive that the

ycu

I

view yon have

and that in ihe pivs III sill. oft';;e reiatiii'.ii between the two i"ii •tri.s.tiieoperjUion of
the oi-derof (he 23d of June can onjy be defra;«i h) a refusal on
1 tu <:esist from
the part of Jjur g-n r
hostilities, or to conisubject i;ineuiTwCI

(.Sigiiifi;

J. Ilussel,

...
and

trutli

con-

CAS'iXEREAGir.

;

:

,

have the honor to subscribe myself, with gnai
bumble ser
sir, your most obedieiK

sideration,

esq &c. &c.

(ire.

LEGISLA THRE OF ^EW-YORK.

coniiitions expressed in ^he^•a;li oisler.
.
jily w'th tlu
U;.der tiK'clrciinjst,!: ces of yi:nr having no powers to nr!"-:)C!a*e
GOVERKCR'S SPEKCII.
I must
ciiiie entering into a <h tailed discussion
o:"tiiepro|iositioii5
vhich you have ueen <!ir. cied to hniig lorwai-d.
Genilemenof the Ser,uie, avdnf the Asremblv,
1 cannot. I.owevr, r frail!, e: o.ie shigle point, froin es'iressot the k{e.\v <l:ivs afler Vie last jcljnuinmciit
laiic
tiiat
as
a
ly,
condition, pn:liniinaryeveii to
jng my surprise ;
-.v:;- way ofHcially tiinioimc:. (jcclar.-tloi, of
h i.siii;'m
of 11
i..e fjv
e; :Tiiieil.. Oi
;i
p-ivkdii'.'e,
'
rovprmneni
oi Uie
-:.•
itilities,
-, t!aiJie •.'nit.d
siisj.tii.iion Oi
siisj.eii..ioii
&»
Unit, jl ii-i'.-s
1
it •..
ii-1
thouid have thousht tit lo demand, tliat th.e iiiuiii, {-<.vcnmii-nt cd l)v tlic United St.ut«. s rgauist the United Jvint^-dom

A

^

.

i
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of Great Britain and Treland, and its dependencies. Hm the :!it:;ck on Queen-Jton, however, and in the afTiie g-i-eat e.\|M>sure of a vastrangv. of our si-iiihern, f;.ir of BroM'ns'on, prior to tl;e surrender oi'lku-oit.
northern and western n-ontier to annoyance from ihe :nd on various otlier occasions, the :a-niv, and nriilienemy, and to tlie deprednlions of savaijes in alli- tia have invariably exhibited die deliberate and unance with th'Nn, rendered tlie prociamiition of lios- daunted bravery of jeterans.
1
tifaies, diir.ncj.the recess of the leg'isiauuv, an event
beg leavj respccti'uliy to recmimcnd to yonv conof making- suii;tbie pinvipernliai-ly interesting- to tlie citizens of liiis stit'.-, sidc-r.ition the pri^pnety
and iinnosed upon the executive a paramount duty :ions for the famines of tiiose nfiicers and soldiers
to apply the resources Wiicli the foresijjhi: and libe- of the militia of this ?t;-.te who h:'ve I-ecn dist^bkd,
the battle of Qiieenston.
rality of tiie ieg-isiiturchitd placed at my dJspos;d, or who have fallen in
ilie November
I'. !i:.s not been- usu:;! to protract
in such nuiiiner as not onij- to provide a security for
the property and lives of the inhalntants of the mm- meeting- of the |pj^.slatur« beAond the time leq-jired
cLclieis, but also to snibserve The ntitional sviji, by fa- to disch-.iY^^e the iniportan" trii-l of deslii-natiiit:
Pres.deni of tlie Uuilod
cllitiiting the operations of the general govcninient tors of Piesiilcnt and Vice
but an imperious du-y rtqiures that il.v; ca^e
for a vig'orous proECCUtion of the vv'ar as tlie most States
certain means of brinj^mj^ it to a speedy and lionora- of John Bowman, conricied of the crime of murder
ble' te;-mination.
.My endeavors to accomplish tliese before ?Ir. Justice Tliompson, at the last court of
objects, have been g^ener Otis ly seconded by the odi- oyer and terminer, held in the couniyof Herkimer,
be submitted to your atti nti n iii nitdiateiy. I'iie offiC-rs and soldiers of the militia.
It was to be tcared, wiiilst Gre.it Britain held, not
communicuticn of tl>.e presiding- juilge is novv
jcial
only the dominion of the ocean, btit was permitted} delivered. The imcquivocai guiitof the cpHvicxon
to maintain an undisputed supremacy on tlte lakes the one liund, and his tender )'e:--ra on the other, itiake
ilso, that tlte burthen of tlie militia of this state in voiu- dtily, v.-ith respect to h.im, extreineiv deLcute
the first camp..i;4,:i of the war, woald be ext:-eracl_\ and i-cponsiblc. Tin'= is'tiie only matter of extraorat nreseid, press npou
ai-d.ious.
According-ly, mo.it of the detached mill- dlimry nature which i she'll,
Should you, however, be disposed to
tia, together with a considerable number of inde-3-our notice.
pendent, u;uform and* vol-anteer companies, have devote attention, during- the present sessiori, to
been called into actual service, eidier at Nev.'-Vork,lolher su!>jects, upon t!ie intimation of that intention,
Buffctlo, Lewistown, Xiag-ara, Oswego, Sackct's Har-' I sliall do myself the honor of f^irni-hing- you, by
bor, Ogdensbui-g-, or Piaic-ibiu-g, or in the fiX)ntieri special messag-e, a detailed statement of the arrangetowns between tliose places. It aftbrds me grc-.at sa- ments and ijroceedings wlilch lia-,e been .'idopte<isubIn tne mean
tisfaction, however, to inform you, that it is coii-|sequenlly to the declari.tion of war.
fidentlyejipected that the appropriation made in June time, I cannot refra n from seizing the earliest oplast to" meet the emergency of invasion or war, wdllportuniiy of suggesting some inipeilcctions which
be adequate to defray all the expenccs liitli-:rlo in- expei-lence iias pcdnted out in the ex:s.ting mode of
curred oh tlie part of the state.
detaching mliitia for public service, that the appiiCrf.In reflecting ajjon the events and consequences of tion of suitable remedies may b,,- the .-^iibjtct of ; oiu'
the war, from its commencement to the present peri- rcHccdons during the recess of the legislature.
Ail persons above the age of forty-live yesrs,
od, v.'c find more cause of exult;<tion than coukl reasonably have been expected, cotisidering the pacific amongst whom it is to be presumed the greate.st
structure' of our national government, the enjoyment portion of weahJi is distnbiited, and a grer-t variety
of nearly til irty years pe;ir-, the smallnessof our na- of persons under that age, are exen.pt from miiitavv, the verv limited number of our resruiar anddis- ry- duty altogether in tin. c of peace, and there is no
riplined troops, and a temporary deficlenc} of many provision which subjects them to any contribution
niunitions.
Nearly as great jjropnrtiftn of homev "ard or duty in time of war. Besides, tliC penalty for liie
bound mercliaiitmc:n have escaped capture as has disobedience of those wiio are liable to m.iiitary duty,
beeii customary daring the l.isL three or four year.^ and who are detaclied for actual service, is pecuniaof peace. The market for the produce of tiie farmer ry only and tlie fine is neither appropi-iated to tlie
has experienced an unexpected and unusual rise, in- i>enefitof those v.iiose circumsiances dc not en:.ble
stead of a depression. Upon the ocean and the lakes, them to evade actual sei-vi,ce in that way^ nor topi'owherever our gallant tars have come in contact witii vide substitutes for those v/Iio neglect to pay the
Th*^ consequ!.nce is, that an ai/iuent p*u'the enemy, tlieir conduct h.is given lustre to tiieAme- penalty.
rican character and in some instances, their acliieve tion of the communit'. do not-pariicipate in tiit daiiments have been brilliant i)eyond example. Ic can- gers and buj-thens of service at all, and many of ihe
not but be expected th.d the general government, most weaithv of those v.'iio ma} be detaciied, avoid
impt-essed with the propriety, the justice, and the taking the field by the paj.TTient of a trifimg amount,
iadispensible necessity of yielding more ample pro- scarcely exceeding the value of the requisite clothtection to our commerce, and of rendering tlie Ame
ng and equipments to fit a soldier for scrvipe v.hilst
rican nation more formid.ible in war, will increase (Hir the more indigent, perh;:ps with young families to
are akno subject to the siicriikea of supnaval establisinnent to the extent warranted by
the] support,
resources and s])irit of the nation.
porting the government and defending tiie lives and
Although the sun-ender of the nortli-western ar- pi-operty of their fellow-citizens, and ivceive a conimy is greatly to be deplored, and tended to increase pensatinn, whicli,in compai-ison with tlieir e;irings at
the diilicultlcs Vv'hich the militia of this st-ite have home, is but a mere pittance.
Every principle of
had to encotimcr, and retard the operations of go- policy and justice requires, thiit some other system
vernmcnt and although the attack on Qtieenston be devised, by winch the hardships and perils oi dedid not eventuate propitiously; yet it cannot for a fending tlie counti-y shall be more equitably difiusinonient be doubted, that the issue of the contest will ed.
be glorious to our countrv. Reverses were to be exNotv/.thstanding differences of opinion upon a vapected in the first outset of inexjierienced troops.
Tiiese have originated, not in a want of valor in our riety of local and other subjects nry exist auifngst
soldiers or of resources in our country, but in the us, yet in the j)roprietyor respecting, aiidof yitldunavoidable difficulties, under existing circumstan- iiigour exerlions to -upport tlio rational will, conces, of directing the one, and developing tlie other, sti utionally expressed, and to preserve the rights,
on a sudden emergency, with the greatest advant,ige. honor and character of the American nation uniii;;
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SWEDISH

DIET.

—

paired, we must all heartily concur.
Inspired b}' one wlio killed the innocent traveller rny heart is
these sentiments, our united ef{i)rts, under the smiles straig-lit, and not for any more blootlslied. I would
of Providence, cunnot but be honorable to ourselves, rather bury and forget all and begin anew, if this
and conducive to the lusting- happiness anil prosperi- should be ag-reeable 1o our fafiu r tlie president of tlie
United States. I request you to send tiiis talk to our
ty' of our beloved countrv.
DANIEL D. TUMPKINS. father tlie Prasideut. I also request you, our father,
the a^ent of the Cliickosaws, to try and recover the
Atbanij, A'ovember 3, 1812.
property of our two disd-essed hunters, which was
I have e^ivJ'/:^
fo!lo~u)ing letter from jnds^e Thonp'^cJi io his ex- taken from tliem by the wiiites, of vvhicli
ccl'ivny

tlie

q-overnor, tvfi.s the only
the s/iench.

tlicy lu-e in very g-rcat
}-ou a list some time past
distress, being- robbed of their clothes and other

document or pa- en

per accompanying

.mvcmbcr

— At a court of o}.many,
cr and terminer,

1,

1812.

:

articles.

and

We, the chiefs and warriors of the C'lcrokccs,
September last, a l)oy representatives of all the Clierokees west of the
by the n;iine of John Bowman was convicted of the Mississippi, on tlie one part, and the threat memurder of a female child between four and five years dal .Miiuroes Pnkshunnabee and Mnshoolatubbee
of acjc, The murder was perpetrated in June, 1811, lor Tootumastubbee on the part of the (Uioctaws,
at wiiich time the convict was but little more than as-rce
nine years of af^e. He was .sentenced for execution
1st. Tli.at there shall henceforth be perpetu;d
on tlie fourth day of December next. Tliis distant peace between tlie two nations tliatall past dillerday was ap'pointed for his execution, principally for ences and animosities shall cease, and that the conStti

for the county of

H

held

in

rkinicr in

:

;

purpose of aflbrding' an opportunity of having- tracting parties shall also mutii:dly endeavour to
case submitted to the consideration of t!ie leg-is- preserve peace betv.een themselves and all other
I have no', thought it neccssai-j' to report to natior.s.
l;iture.
2d. It is hereby agreed between the contracting
3'our cxcellencv the testimony g-ivcn upon the trial,
a.s I entertained no doubt of the ])roprii-ty of tlie partes, that if any murder should hereafter i)e comIf a particidar detail of the evidence is mit'ed by any Cherokee or a Choctaw, ov by any
conviction.
requested, it shall lie tlirnished without delay. I Choctaw or a Cherokee, the guilty person alone shall
shajl at present only state gen,erally, that the proof be held answerable rikI suffer for the crime, and that
t'le

liis

him was clear and conclusive, to establish lu; innocent person shall suffej-; and tlie said conti-actWhether, however, considering his ten- ing parties furthur ag-ree and pledge themselves, and
it would not be expedic'it to-itrrest his exrespective nations, that from hencelbrth retaliation of

ag-ainst

his guilt.
der vears,

by an exeliang-e of puniKlunent, is a quis- luui-der on inn;)rent person's sh:dl liire^'cr cease and
tion well worthy the consideration of the hg-islature. be abolislied, any custom to the contrary notwithThe propriety, theivfore, t)f a eommiuiication to standing-.
them on tiie subject, is respectfully submitted to
3d. The Chickasaws as witnesses to .this agreeyour excelloncv. lam, with due resinct, vours, Sec. ment, request to be Tu-ide parties and on ])rin(-iples
of reciprocit3do iierei)y enter into the s;nne obliijas\irr[iTiio.>ipsox.
ccivtion,

To

his exccllfnri/ i^w rn-ft:r:}or.

Iiidiaii

Treaty.

perhaps, the first instance In which
the ab'H-,g-;uali of oiir country havt fo-nially re
nonnced to each other, thr; princi])le of genera)
retaliation, and is recorded as an important item
in the history of thi.s people.
»5 talh from a great msdal Mingo of the Chocta-aLovxr Tawnn.

Tlie following,

is

Couneil Kous--,

Cliic.'cesaws,

Done at the cnnncll house in tlie Chickesaw coimtry this nineteenth day of September, in the year onp
(thousand eight hundred ami twelve, in witness where.
of we have hereuiiio set our K-.nds and seals.

i'tions.
I

liicliard

Fithh

John PiichUnin

^

Interpreters.

Jami's i'ulhert.
li'.tnnutoQ

(Signed)

Choctaw.

ll'r.lka

P ithanhuiur^ibbee,

20th S'-jitember, iai2.

Choctaw.

'J'ooi'innnsfitlibee,

Tootum.iSiubbee, (ireat \iedal chief of the Cliocta.ws observed that he liad but a short talk to give,
and it should be a true one, Some white warriors
one of the peaceable Choctaw hunters in
{.jail killed

Chaiinuhbeemiiigo,

Chickasaw,

(iiforgc Colbert,

In presence of James 'Robertson, IT. States agvnt
to the Ciiif kasaw's, Silas Dinsmoor, Ihu ted SUitcs
hunting
Hardy Perry, Charles Fraagent to the Clioctaw's

vhe Chickesaw countrj-, then- common
that liis' brother wept for the loss
and thtg^'oiind
zer, John 1^. Mizell, Jaines Pitchlynn, James Gunn.
Foolish, liasly Choctavy killed a loneh' innocent traThe headmen do not ,':p[)rove of this conveller,
ducv,—-Our agor.t dcuanded tiic life of the miirderDiet.
f r on account of his -retaliating on the innocent, contrary t6 our stipulation by treaty; the coiuicii Speech of the Crown Prince to the deputies of the
mted his request, but to gTatify the family he beestates, and (lieir dismiss.il, the IStli of August,
J-"
have po.jtponcd the execution of him
1812.
}-)ngs to, we
;

:

;

Swedish

%A\ Wf.

know

}j-:-e.i.sur,

vvhetlicr the wiiitcs will lumish tlie agas die Ciioctaw killed was perfectly innocent

of any had intentions, hunting on his own huntingthe OhoGta.w and Chickesaw countries being
i^!-r,u'id;
caramon to both nations for the purpose of hunting
and bchig at peace witli all nations, were not apprej:f.n.:>ive ct any daflger, and least of all from their brovh'-ra the white jieople beinj;; so tt,r t'rom tlvir settlements they did not expect tiiey would be hunting
but if the white people will p-anish
enemies there
the ijeraQi) wivo trespassed on our hunting ground by
jelling Que of oiir men, we u:-e bound to kill the
;

;

:

To

Cood

(he A'lUghlliuod iiud SS'obiJity.

gc'iitleuien

of

tlic

Kniglithood and Xvibilily.

Tlie assembly of tlie kiiig-doU), wiiich has now
arrived at its conclusion, will l)e remarkable in the
annals of our conntry.
Xotvvithsi.'.nding- tiiat the
din of arms resounds fnnn the Dm ina to the hanks of
the Tagus,
notwithstanding the animosity' of some
of our neigh.bors, your consultations have rendered
themselves remarkable b} that coolness which is alwa\s the proof of valor and justice.
The or.Iers of knighthood ;ind nobility have ob»

—

taineJ. fi-esh

claims to

tlieir

king's respect and fricn4'-
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uhvays follow tiu' liuijic exammkI tile siir.i-iiic-c;oi' lii'r iis^if, w lull ilie honor of their country is conceniid,
MILITAllY.
v.'ili
:ilvv':iys be rou'iic'crcd by th'.^m ;is the dciirc^t :mcl
Gfiieral Ti/pprv to General Ifaniaoii.
niosl jnvciotis of thch* |)rivi!oj;v,s.
Shoulrl oircuiiist.iiu-(-s
irquire it should there be iio hopes for
IJnvkyA, Oct. 12thi 1812.
Su'edei), pursuing" her way in ])e:ice, then will your
Sin On rcceivirpyour orders of the 4tli insi. to
and our p,.„cee(l to the Il.ipids with the "vliole force of mount
king- h;ive recour.se to your m:uil}- cour;.i,'c
w;it('(i-word shall hr', Cod, liberty and our native ed ir.en under
ii.y coniinarid, wiiose hoi-ses were in i
coumrv.
condition to pe!'ti)rni the service; 1 cMiscd ::n exi'm7'c/ the Clei-g-ij.
ination to be immediately had .ind tound thaithcic
"-ill feniaincd 960 men
fJoou men o^ the reverend class of the c^i-vp^y,
including' officers, in a conI have
and have suihe'ient-Klitiou to march, iiicludinp;- also c:;pl.'Bi.con, and one
with
sliip

ple

;

this estate will

of" llicir f'oi-etallu.'fs

;

—

—

—

;

;

;

I

perceive/I
])leasure,
which left us the nuiralr.f>,- following.
ly undej-stood to estimate the jieace and unii\ which lather company
Jjeeves expected at C;-en. V.'.uch>.ster':i camp,
iiave been observed di!rln<,^ this assenibhii'V of llie
/''l'^'
st:\-tes of the km'.'vhim.
I'lfm uiiitv,— this s\ ini)ath\ '^-'l »«t arrive soas to enable us to draw, till ihe movu
num!)er of ilie ii.en Vicrein
so seldom
in numerous as- ng' of the 5th:
j

sentiment,
perceived
semblies, has chiefly proceeded fi'om the jjroofs of
p:ttri()!isTr i'.nd warm attaclmu nt wlticii hiive been
!.viven hyali the estates of t!ie kinj^-dom.
.May your
receive the most lively recomhc;n-ts, therefo.'T
pcuse, in the consciousness of having- coatribwted
your efforts to a g'ood purpose. On your return to
yaur parisiics, nnd to those places v.hcre the care of

A

i^'ood

—

ilesiitufe of provision the d;iy }ou kfi. DefiMice
'i'heie being- no iiinir to be issued to the mounted
men, 1 ordered that eii.Wit davs mlions of Ixf .'"should
:

he drawn and imnipdi;itclv jeikL'd, so .is to lighten,
aiul prepare it for the expedition, inleiuling' to
move oil" on the evening- of the .5th. On examining
our awminnition it had 1,'ecn found that during the e.-*:ces-ive rains which fell, while you was mtirchingus

is reposed in
you, endeavor to impress tiie
fiance, it had become ?o dama-^
r')mnian(iments of (ihrist on ev<-ry heart, and he jt"''""'! St. Mi'.vy's to
;'s
to be entirely ti.scless
not two romuls of
nc\(.-r weary in
spreading- the benevolent light of Ins .;ed
doctrine.
Itecomraend to your prayers the king, sound cartridge's were left to ;i man I ordered returns made, so that each man should he furnished
eiir native country, and my son.
with 12 rounds. This rettirn au.otinled to 4500 carTo th'' estate of litirghc.r.';.
tridges tor tlie musket men, exclusive of major HoCiood men of the v.'orthy class of citizens.
batt.die.n
the ammmiitioii oi"tiU' rilu-men lia\The useful and respectful class of which you are jie.i-'sreceived
very Utile damage. ^ii)a-t<.i--inaHter Uathe dc-pnties, Avill always enjoy the king's protection. ing
sey called on the (^Liurter-masler in ge:'». Vv inchebCommerce, trade and ni.tioiial iiidiistr-., are the chief ter's
About I
camp uiul returned without a suj)i)i_\
'f"he
attenof
the
ofa
countrv.
.suirporls
prosiJiritv
o'clock this day, a man beioiigliig to Manary's comtion wliich the king; lias shewn to their increase, may
of dangers was kllk-d and scalped across the
render you a.sain-d tjiut no unnecess^iry hindrances pany
Miami, within two hundied yards of our camp I
sludl be laid in the w.'iy of our commercial specugave immediate orders to arms, and in five minutes
lations,
ilis majesty hopes, liiat the estate of the
to horse, hut
owing to our heiiig coin]5clled to confiiie
15nrghers will scoiid iiis endeavors for the support our horses
during- the night, and graze them by day,
ol" the general credit, and the- ontlniiauce of its prosfor want of foiuge
the greater part at this monieii.t
perity.
were uiuler keepers neariN one mile from our can-p
The king Itas with ]>leasaiie observed the tmity
theAtiglaise
conceiving from ihe bohl maniK c
which ])revaiied in your coimcils, when it was the up
in wliicii tl'.e Indians had
approached (Air camp, diat
question to raise money foi- tlie unavoidable exigen- it was
possible a considerable body was not d'lstant,
cies of the state. I feel a re-al gratification in impartI wisticd to form the men and
proceed over the river,
ing to yovi thi^; proof of his satisfaction.
by which we should be in a situation to contend with
V'o t'ni' esUite 'if t/ie
a considerable iurce, or jmrsue to eH'ecc a suiali owk: ;
Pea^aniry.
V/or.Tiiv SwEii::s.
Tiie love you have shewn to- in the mean time I pei-miLted major Brush to crobs
wards your coun'a-y tlic ])roofs you liave given of over with about 50 fiiot to exaliune the bank and sec
your attachment to his m::jest}'s person, and to }oiu' in what du-ection the Indians had retired but before
woukl, if it were poss'ible, increase the he reUchedthe opposite shore every lun-scinan wiio.iC
counti-}'
sentiments of regard for \ ou with which I have been horse was in tiie c;'.mp was mounted to follow over.
impressed ever since my first meeting you. Continue jit v.as in vain 1 nt.ide an atlempt to k-eep them iKu'k
to rcnd.-ry.veden coiisp;cuous by your valor and your, till thev Avere formed,
they broke off in numbers
virtues.
M.ty thej)opulace in other cotmtries attain from two tothirt},, mostly without their orhceis, ai.d
to sucli deL.er»-vd regard as
your country gi-.es to you. crossed the woods in every direction a parly of I.'),
The king nourishes an unlimited confidence in your fell on the trail of the Indians, and at seven or eight
sentiment towards liim, and will never neglect U) call miles distance overtook then!
but as the Indians
upon the assistance of your estate. lie wdl alwa\s Were sui^erior to hem, and {"ormed, our men without
regard you as a support of his tiirone, and you m:i_\ waiting for a discharge from the enemy returned tw
always account him as the first defendcM- of vour c.imp. l^ogaii, and the other Indians in our camp.
Sliould the critical clrcmn- w-here of the opinion tliat there v.-.,:^ a coiisiderahle
ights and j)rivileges.
stances in whi(-.h Europe is plac-ed call on \ our chil force of the
encm)' lying- down tl;c river, and ofi"ere<l
dren to defend our
ngjits and our laws, I will go to spy dov.n Early on tlie followir.g monfmg llicy
with them, partlcipale in their toils, endeavor lo re- left our
fcmr miles
c.uiip v/ith iiistructiott:: to pn.cced
lieve tlu'ir necessii
les, ana so Jong- as djuiger threatens below the little Hapids, a distance of fourleen miles.^
be to them a faih<-r.
found no trail of
7"hey returned at evening, having
Carry hack lo vour habitations t};at spirit ofimicn any size excepting the p.irty v.h:ch had been pursued,
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which his accompanied
your steps in this diet and and those they coiu])uted at about fony that they
again impress on tho.se yo"u hd't at home, that liie liap- had proceeded on towards the waters (jf lake Michipincss of the people consists hi a close uni(jii with !'-an .md
-^
-..- not
on tiie direction to tiie Rajiids. 1 hat
,„
the
reg-ent, and ui obedifJiice to the lav/:; of the kii:g-|the Kritish and Indiuns whicii had fled befb'-p geiier*"™"'la V, Inchc^ter, had ica-eatcd vith I'ppartnt prtci;

;

.

-
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"Wiien col. Siim-al's company inovccl ofT, a Ira-je
dra\r"rtg their carriages over large logs, and
dov.-n every sappling that stood in then- propojiion of two c(>npa.nifsol" major Roi)cr's battalion from Keiitncky folloMed, vvliich reduced that

and tearing
vviy.

Sc.-'ceiy had ;h;s sc )ut left o'.ir cr.TTip, wiien I received the tbilowing order from gvn.eral Wincheste.-—
"Ci.MP NF.ATl DCTIA^rr., t)ct. 6, 1812.
" SiTi
Belidviug it to be essential that the Indians
who comiiut'ed the miu-der yesterday near 3()ur
c imp should be pursued und routed, or their strength

baltLilioii, [being-

the whole force iiow i-cmaining-from

than eighty men. I was indebted
he had exci-pting
two round.s hi;t ,a.s the most of liiem hud been damanot add one sound round to
g-ed and dried, they did
each nnan. 1 wa.s on the point of taking' np t)ie line
of march to execute g-eneral "Winchester's orders,
and sifuation ascertained, and as t'lat duty c.uj be \ihen col. Allen, commi.nding a reg-inicnt of Kentuc.
best, '.nd most expediiiousiy done with mounted kv troops u; gen. Winch.eiter's ciur.p, came up, and
mv;.i, you will this niornmgpLU'sue their trail with a iuformed mc he had obtained leave to acconrpany me
" he whole of
p
}our force, and dislodge, kill to t!io IJapids in any station I tiioug-ht proper to place
This duty per- him, from a so-ldic'r upwards.—! thankfully acceptroy dicm if in your poM'er
i'^'ii.eu youc.tn take the course directed
and caused him to be ann.ounced as
bj' general ed his services
Harr'son, Tlie .ttilude of the enemy requires tlu'i an aid— Col. Allen proposed, that as it was g-en. Winchange
your destin<ition, imd as commar.dmg offi- chester's wish tliat the troops slioukl move on the
ce- of the noi'tli western army I liave deemed it my direct route to the Kapids, that none should be t„kThe experiment
to make it.
If you do not return to report you en but such as would go freely.
Wui .5eiul an'oHlcer for tli.it purpo,se.
was made, when about 400 voiuntcercd for the service scarcely had the troops moved forw:ird from
(S;gin-.tl)
J. WINCHESTER, Brig. Genthe r;>nks, wlien col. Allen beckoned me aside and

Kcnnicky] to

to col. Siii'.ral for all the cartridg-es

—

•

icss

;

*

:

—

m

('.

;

had tliat
army. slicwcdm.ean ord'^r which gen. Winchester
moment forwarded to him, giving ccl. Alien the
command of the men ordered lor the Kapids— I reI waited on general Winchester immediately on
he
quested of col. xMlen a copy of lliis order, which
receipt of Lhe foregv/ing order, informing hnn of hav- declined
forme to degiving. It would be difficult
ing- preVi.n'.siy .sent out a .scout, and the object qf it
I
scribe the state of my feelings at tills moment
tii.jt ihe riaiaiis liad tiie
evening before beer, overtak- turned to the troops which h.i.d refused to volunen ^^eveu or eight niilej from our camp
and their
the Auglaise on the
teer, and ordered them across
h
:'ier
from 20 to 40. That in all prc- route
c^niijniied
directed me to take, as the best calculated
you
;•
'Hy they liad tiien advanced too f.iv to be over- to c;a-r'/
When it w:'S four.d
your oi ders into efK ct
t
walmut a ioiig pursuit that our horses were that
Winchester had svperce ed me in tlie
general
i'eeine, .md tiiat I wished to preserve as much of their
command, the whole force from Oiuo, crossed the
.S'jeiU'th as possible for the general object of the exAuglaise and refused to march as directed by gen.
and that if it w.s agree.;hle to him we
jK--.:;l!on
^A'iuchester.
Col. Allen and major Brush returaed
would wait the return of llie scout, to take sucli to
Winchester, who assured tlieni he Juid
general
me«.sures as weie deemed proper
on their returr
.mistook the obiect of col. Allen's request. General
^
„,.
G,".ieran\ incnester made no objections to this
ar.|-^y-,^„]j^,,t,.,. tiJen proposed to div.de the force and
at the same time I inionvied him that
^^ j,j„^.g ^^ ,-^^ ^i^y^.(.x voute to the Rapids,
j^.^^.g
iM:.>j-e.uient
p.,,..^
we .li.id not three rounds of anunuiiition to a man, he other
to proceed by Tawa towns, to umte a
and requested of iiim to order me a supply. 11 re- a certain time 12 ir.iies above the
Rapids. I Avas unplied to -ne iltai he woulii order his ammunition exthe force united
willing to consent to this measure
an.ined, and Vv^ould endeavor to furnish me a p:U-t of was not half the number
}-ou iliought necessary to
what Wi.s required to complete the 12 rnurids. -My order on the mo.st secret route; a division of less
Coin. left

'Gt'7>f"'u/

-uiii.g

J\'. J!',

Tapper."

,-

:

;

d

i

:

—

'

1

:

;

,

.

,

;

.,

—

;

brigade quarter-master

a1

tended this day ar.d reno annnuni-

men to meet in an enmy's countrv, v.here
dieir junction,
n:an) circumstances might prevent
tiyn could iie iiad>—Early the foiiowing nuuning-l was to me a measure 1 couid only consent to by comordered the horses for a march and repaired to gen.
end abandoned.
pulsion this measure was in the
Wiiicliester's quarters and again i-equested a sujijjly
It is a duty I owe to col. Allen that I have not the
of two thiousand cartridges, being about one third
smallest re.-.son to believe, he was privy to the order
of the quantity required; without which I coidd
of g-eneral Whichcster, giving to him the command :
not feel myself justifiable
on
die ex)ieproceeding
his '^character, and every part of his conduct on that
In answer he stated tome, th:.t he had but
dition.
occision, convinces me he is above it.
si.« tiio«s;.nd
not
that
his
men
ussued
cu-tridges
The whole force ]«-oceeucd to Tawa towns where
ha.d but very lew in their bf>xes that he had a good
we readied the day follcwir.g early on the morning
of
and
hut
no
the
latter
bull,
supi'ly
powder
paper
'|of the 9th I ordered the march, for the Rapids, when
W..S in the" w.iggons and expected to arrive that or
at the distance of ludf a mile it was was foimd our
the, cliiy f )iiO'Ving
:;nci then directed me to retu.rn
whole force was reduced to 200 mei-. exclusive of offito my camp and make report of the actual qiuiutuy
cers
the otlier part of the force h.ad refused to
on hand, and he would tlien infanr. me whether lie
march; and remained in the encampment scarcely
would deliver the two thous.ind caj-tridges. I hasbaUalion of colonel
tli.-.nSOO

txniifcdateveiiiiig witl> infonn-tion that

—

m

;

;

;

;

,

—

;

:

nun nu.rched from the second
Fiadley's legiment, commanded by major

.1

ened back

to

my

csnip, and gave the

neccBs.-.ry or-

T.iylor.

—

ders for furnishing the .-eturii
but m a few minutes
both officer?
Man.'.ry's company of U. S. Rangers,
after, received from general Winchester the foUow- and
soldiers, refused to maixh.;

jn.g ordt-r.

"WJien it was ascertained that oiu- whole force for
I c.d!ed a coundelay consistent with the Rapids was reduced to 200 men,
with that
strict military principitt cmnot be indidged
you cil of tile ofncers to determine whedier
V:\\l tiierefore procee
mmediatelv on the reconnoit- force it w.-^s ndvlsabie to proceed on to the Rapids,
Tiie conned considered tiud our force wasnotsufring dury ordered yesterdav with the troo])s under'
your cimm.uid, except col.Sinn-al's corps who shall Ifinent tocuTy the first object of your orders into
returri Without de'.ny to the ietiiement, to recruit effect
bat- we were too niuuerous to act as a

iSEsfiBAt

TurvKR

—L.';nger

;

I

,

;

their h'X-ses,

(Signed)

agre'=>: lib-

J.

to gep.erid lI.,rrison's orders, 's-pv

WilsCiliiSTER,

Jiri^: Gc7i.

&c.

p:'.rt\-,

and t"o weak to

'into the the

carrj- ofilnslve

enemy's country-

;

and th-t

it

operations

would be
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improper and unadvisable under those circumstances to continue the ex;)cdition.
^Vith tlie then remaining- force I proceeded to this
place, where 1 directed col Finley undiTi;ijor itoper
to discharge sucii men only as had continued to do
tl;eir duty.
Thus, sir, has terniinatt^d an expedition, at one
time capable of" tcitring- tiie British .flag- Jrom the
walls at Detroit, wherein our troops mii^ht have returned witii the pleasint;- reflection of having- render,
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General Van Rensselaer decided to attempt tc
cross the river and attack tlie enemy's batteries at
Uueenstown, on the night of the 12th. The reguNiagara, under licxit. col. Fenwick and
major Mullany, were ordered up to Lewistown, and
lar troops at

13 bocits vrcrc provided to effect the crossing.
T!ie detachment that v/as to make tlie attacl', consisted of some m.ilitia, under the ron.mand of" col.
Van Rens.sclaer, the general's aid-de-camp a part of
the 13th infantry, under licut. col. Christie and deed their country an essential ser\'ice.
Uxl'.ments of the 6th and 23d, under major iMiil'.-vny ;
officers of the Ken- and colonel Van Rcnsselear vvas to Cwniraiid thft
It is a
dtity, sir, I owe to the
;

;

the ofTicers of h>s Wiiole.

tucks forces, to col. I-'indley and
first battalion, to
say that tiiey were zealous of
tiie oi'licers
ing- forward tlie expedition ; wlnle

,

.

At 3 o'clock, in the morning of llse 13th of Cclcpressof thc ber, the detachment, about 400 men, marclied i'lon*
second battalion, commanded by major Tayl(n-,\vilii the c-.imp near Lewistown.
few exceptions, were .sbri'iicing- from Llieir duty, and
Colonel Van Rensselaer crossed o\er. A giape
shot from a battery below Qutenstrjwn, wiiicli enfi
shamefully deserting the cause of tiieir couritn".
The detachmg of col. Simral's i-c-g-iment from our laded the crossing place, Vv-ouiided lieut. coi. C!ii istifc
f.)rce stands proiuinentumong- 1 be causes of our faihis pilot became conf^ised, the
slightly in the hand
our ijoalmcn
hii-e
Tlie
alreafly was there a punic in some parts of
friglitened, and his bout returned.
.camp the enemy that had retired at g-eneral Win- boats with
Mullany fell below the landing,
,

;

major
chostei-'s approach had been greatly matjnlfied. The two of them were taken, and the major returned.
Lieutenant Valleau was killed in crossing ;* and
'day succeeding: the alarm g-enerd Winciiestcr drew
in one wing of his lines anci strengthened bis camp iji ascending the'bank, or on a small low flat at the
with a breast-work. ever, this circumstance was no- v.ater's edge, col. V;mKensselacr,captain Armstrong,
ticed, and urged as an evidence, that he apjjrehend- captain Malcolm,p.nd captain Wool, were wouv.ded ;
ed a force superior to Ids own. Thus when imagi- and ensign ]\Iorf is kiiled.-j;

—

'

A )>art;v of British troops issued fi-om an old Forf:
nary obstacles, unite Vvith those that are real to opi7'iovi.-}Tient of a force so insubordinate, as below Quccnstown
the}' we;-e fired on by the Ame"that every ni;tn's will is his lav,-, little can be ex])ecl- rican.-, and retreated.
The firing from a battei-y
ed to the ofhci-rs, but a plcntiiul Iiarvest of inortili- soon afterwards compelled the Americans to retreat
cation and disgrace.
under the l)ank.
It cannot be dei\ied that at the time those men reTo colonel Van Rensselaer, who lay.there woundof
fused to marcjh, that tliere was a scarcity
provi- ed, applicatifm wasmade by the«fficers for orders.
sion in the camp, not three days rations of meat to He said that if the battery on tlic heights of Q-.;eeni:each officer and soklier remained: aiid no bread or town was taken possession of, the British m.ust retlour Cut we i)ad found at those towns, an abun- treat or surrender.
The men were i-allied, and bout
dant sujjplj- ofg-ood sound corn, together with near- 160 under the command of captain Wool, captain
bushels
tossamonoua.
30
or
cured when green,
I3'
Ogllvle, lieut. Gansevocrt, lieut. Randolph.t lieut.
Our sufterings with tills supply could not have been Carr, and lieut. Huginin, ail of the regular troop:-,
in
U
tlie
or
from
and lieut. Lush (br^g.ide-nt.' jor) of militia, monn'ed
great
.pids.
going
returning
The man who-.e courage and patriotism expires the rocks on the right of the battery, and carried it.
when ins rations ?je reduced, ouglit never to place Captain Wool ordered tlie artillery-men to take posr
himself between his country and its enemies.
session of the guns and turn them on the enemy but
When 3'ou shall have examined and considered the it was found that lieut. Gansevoort had hastily spikwhole causes of our failure, should doubts rest on ed the c-.nnon. The remainder of the detachment
your mind whether some part of it does not attacu joined those who crsrricd the battery.
to my conduct,
may 1 riot hope, sir, that you will
Captain Wool discovered tlie British troops formoi-dcr
court of enquiry, that I may have an oppoi - ing at Queenstown, and formed the troops under his
command in line. (^en. Brock was at the head of the
tunitj' of meeting- an investig.ttion.
I have the honor to bv, &c.
British troops and led tiiem round nbout to tiie
ED'>r. W. T UPPER, Brig. Gen.
Cant. Wool deiieiglits in the rear of the ba.ttery.
Xren. William Henry Jlarri^on.
this detacht.iciied 160 men to meet the British
ment was driven back, reinforced, and the whole
REPORT OF TOE BATTLE OF QUEENSTOWN. driven to the brink of tiie precijiice forming the
£This acco'unt is furnished by a correspondent to the bank of the Niagara river above Queenstown.
editor of the JVational IntsUigencer, and is full of
At this moment some of the office;-s put a -^Vhite
handkerchief on a bayonet to hoist as a flag, with iiv
interest.]
On t!ie 12th of Octolier general Van Renssel.ter Tention to surrender. Captain Wool enquii-ed the
had under his command about 5800 meji, thus dispo- object. It v.-as .answered th.-it the party were nearly
sed 2900 militia at or near Lcv.'istown 1300 regu- v/ithout ammunition, and that it "was u.seles.s to salar troops, under
genei-al Smyth, near Blrck Rock, cr;f;ce the lives of brave men.
Captain Wool tore
28 miles from Lewistown 500 militia and volunteers off the
the men,
flag; ordered the officers to rally
at Black Rock and Scldosser
about SCO mrn m 6 ui 1 bring then; to tiic cb.arge. The order m'-jis execompanies of field and light artiileiy, about 500 men cuted, but in soir.e confusion. The bor.sted 49th
of the 6th and 13 regiments, at Fort Niagara about could not stand the American br.jonet. Tlie British.
300 regulars of the 23d regiment, under m-.nor Muland major-general Brock, in
troops were routed
'pose the

:

—

;

—

;

;i

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

same place.
On the same day mi'jor-general Brock had under

lany, at the

his

*«

;aptain

Nelson was killed by a grape shot when

command and under

arms, at dilferent ports, f.-on: prepiring to embai-k.
Conand incbiding Fort (Tcorge and Fort Ene, 2800 men,
I l^rothcr to lieutenant Morris of the frigate
of v/hom 2400 v.-ei-e discijjlined
troops of the 41st an-^ stiuition.
49th0ritish regiments and Canadian iiaiik companies,
tThe British ofHcers speak highly of Uie valor of
a::d

400 were Indians.

lieu*.

Randolph.

,
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gallantly excrtiiip;-liimsclf to rally ihcm, was struck lUOU men. And the dcsqrtion and dischurcfes of the
by 3 lialls, and killed. His aid, col. ^I'Uoiiald, fell {militia corps much reduced, may have diminislied
of force one thousand move.
mortally wounded at the same time.
jthat description
Tlie. British heiui^
It is not agreed whether the
completely driven from thej
regulars or militia did
The following facts will enable
Iiei,a^hts about 10 o'clock, the line Was reformed and tlieir duty hcst.H
the reader to decide.
And it is of some importance
flanking purties sent outAlter this hrilU;n>t success, reinf>>rceincnts conti- the government should know on what description of
.

j

nuedto

troops they may most rely.
Tliore were present 2,900 militia and about 800 relery, captain ]\rackesi)ey of tlie Clh, c;iptani
rence of the J3U) inf.iuii-y and of colonels Allan, gulara. About o«e //(///" or the whole nnml)er cf rcMead, Stranalian, antl oi her militia "Jfieers.
jgulars were taken prisoners, and uhoni 'j)ie stvc nth
About 2 o'clock in the ufiernoon, brig. gen. Wads-, or the whole numbej- of militia. Of the regul.irs
vcrth of militia, lieut. col. Scstt of artillery, Heut. Itaken, th(!rc were t/irice as many wounded as of the
col. Christie and nr'j'a- Mulluny, crossed the river,!n\ilitia, allho' liie number of prisoners of each was
and took the comniaiidof tin- American troops.
iieiuly (Mju.'d.
I.ieut. col. Christie ordered capt:un ^^'ool to leave
C:<pt:>in Wool, ihe liero of the heights at Queensthc field, and have his wounds dressed., lie obexed.i tf)wn, is V6 xears of age. Jt is j)resumed he will be
crossed the river, had his wounds dressed, and brevet led «jr promoted.
re-crossed to the Ciuiadian side, but acted no more
List of officers taken prisoners in the battle of
arrive,

under caiMain Gibson of light

artil-i

Law-

;

'

I

|

during the day.

Qiieenstown
3 o'clock a party of Indians ajjpeared irs he]
Lieut, cols, /'>;;yw'c/', Scot/, and Chriatie ; caplains
direction of the vilh'.ge of (Jhippewa}-, and eommen- Orf/lvn', Jlac/ienue!/ and Gibson ; lieuts. Tvrver,
ccd an attack. As tliey ajjproached through a wood Vlarl:r, Baylcii, K^earnevji'cndclph, JWCavtey, J'hclps,
and orcliard, the .\merican troops not knowing their V'o^ow, Can; SammonSy Finch and' Jlu'finnin, and
mimbers, at nrst gave way. Lieut, col. Scott niadi; ensign ii't«6."^
Ilev.asin full <lrcss and his tall
jri"eatexertioi\s.
bt.iture rendered him a conspicuous mr.rk.
^luch f^roperty has been destroyed at Detroit, by
Seieralj
Indians say they si lot at him
but he remained mi- the savages. In event of Harri.son's reaclilng the
Jjurt.
Lieut, col. Christie was remarked foi-his per- place, a general massacre is a]>j)rehended. lint Jirifeet composure and coolness.
The Indians were|/«iHis tlie "shield of afllicted humamt}" "^hc iS
soon defeated and (led to the woods, heaving- several' /V/,/«;^/ for tlie vfltviun of ihe world !"
dead and one of their chiefs a prisoner.
IM.jor general V;iu Rensseleai, du his return to
As soon as this engagement Was over, a body ofj Alljaiiy, lias been r<-ceived with great respect b\- his
Pritibh troops,' witli some light artillery, ap]n'o;.cli- icllow citizen^ of that jilace.
cd from Fort (ieoi-ge. Kxertions were made by gen.
Accounts fr(»iii the westward g'ive us reason to
Van Rensselear^ to send over the militia. Two tliou- believe tiiat very powerful bodies of Indians will
sand of them remained on the .\meriean bank of spontaneously unbury the tomahawk, in favor of tlie
the river, to Wiiicli lliey had not Ijircn marchi'd in I'niled St.-itfs, against tiios(- tril)es thai have connnitbut had run as a mob. Not one of tliein led iiiipro\oked hostiiities upon tlie Louisiana fron;t!sy order,
would cross. The mimber ot boats were at ilrst in- tiers. A restless race, thai, if not j)ermitted to act
suHiclent some of those had been lost or desti-oyed, fjr us, may, in tiie present state of tilings, be inducand only three or lour w ere left. And a great error ed to act against us.
had been committed in leaving undisturbed a battery
It is stated that 7'00 troops have arrived at Pensabelow Queenstowii, which enliladed ilie ferry. The cola. Tlie condition of tlie southern frontier bejnllitlaiiad seen the wounded; tliey had seen the comes more and more inteiesting.
But its defer.ce
Indians anal were p.nlc struck. Tiiere were wretch- is committed to ;u) able officer, major general I'inkes who at this critical moment could talk of the co/i- ney, and ]iea])peiU"s to be well supported.
About 10,000 troops, regulars, ^olunteers and mis'ilu:i'j!j, and the right of the militia to refuse to cross
tbelincl
Immense quantities of
lltia, are now at Plattsbui-g.
I'he American troops had b^cn scattered in pursuit military stores, of all kinds, are collected on the
of the li;dians, and u ue somewhat surprised. They frontiers. Harrison's army, is, :tt this date, furnishlost the precious time and
opportunily of attacking- jCtl with all the requisites for the most daring enterthe IJrltisii as they ascended the heights. So soon as prise,
the Jjj-itisli force, eslimaled at 800 men, was formAll the troops liave removed from Greenbush to
ed lit line, llankedbN some pieces of light iftillerx' Plattslnirg,
aitd Indians, the event was no
The leglslatiu'e of Vermont have passed a bill
longer doubtful.
The American troops formed in line to the num- appropriating ^$100 a year for the relief of the Cogf>ef of 12,5 regulars, and 11" militia, with one
piece uav.aga tribe of Indians, who have pro])oscd to reof light artiilery. Tliis little band would have made main neutral, in the present war and, if not permit
H gallant i-esistanee
but at that moment an order ted so to do by the British, to take up arms against
was received from general Van Rensselaer to retreat them.
with an assurance tiiat boats would be ready to reA letter from gen. Hopkins, dated at Vincenncs,
ceive t!;c troops.
TJiey retreated ui disorder down Sept. 2'9, to governor Shelby, says "My present inthe hill to the bank, but there were no bo.ats there. tcntior. is to attack
bn
every settlement on the "\^abash,
The An;ericans then surrendered. 386 regulars and and destroy their jrroperty, tlieit fall upon the lUi3r8 militia were reported prisoners, 62 of the regu- iiois and 1 trust in all the next month to perform
lars an'd 20 of the militia beitig wounded.
much of it. Serious ojjposition I hardly apprehend,
The ninnber of eitlier killed or woundad has not although 1 intend to be prepared for it." Excessive
been ascertained. The highest estimate of the kill- rains had prevcr.ted gen. II. from Licting with that rat:tl is 90.
less of the British in killed was pro_T!ie
llSome volunteer rlHemen are said to have heh.aved
bably considerable less.
:

i

.Vliout

1

|

|

;

j

;

—

j

;

1

;

i

1

I

—

;

—

|

;

estimated at 'very well; particularly a company commanded by
ilieut. Smitii, who took the Indian chief.
The general at on.^ time crossed the river, but
Tot<C:ii)ts. Gibson, and M;;ehesney, Lieutenants
Tieier ascended to the
ton and Randolph have since been exchanged.
hcigiits.

The

wliole loss h) tiie battle

may be

~-;-;|
s.

i
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will v.Ltlt seven!} -five of his own men (the remainder o'
scope the dctaclimeiit rei'using' to prolong tlielr service
S;ul tlie nc- eip,'hteen men of Neilcy's volimteers and twelve palie h:is nittrkfd out lor liis npenitions.
I was not informed of ids movement until
C'ssity, as dciestahle the i'ijliu:nce, tliat C(.>in])cls the triots. )
He had
cxtirpiition ot" tJK- ;ri-e;il<-i- ji.n-tidii of this iiufoivuiiatc some days aficr he commenced his march.
r.ice of men, within oiif tfi-rltorjes.
proceeded witiiin seven nnles of the first town, when,
The people ol'Keiitnckv are making- lil/cral i^ro- on the 27th, he met a party of Indians upwards of
scnts of cloduMi;; to the iii'inii-s th<:y liav<: .sent ihto one hundred, all mounted.
Tlicy ap]3eared nuich
This ^ijecles oi" foi'ce, however hoiiorahlc .surprised at seeing^ him and immedialely dismount.,
the field.
to tiiu.si' emhaj'ked in it, is liahh- to many oi)jeetions, ed, forming' tlu; line of bu.ti!e, and t'dvancing a it;W
on account of the increased hardships tiie soldier IKices. Newman ordered the chavg'e and tlie Inmust endure a little tiine, with *?ryjf;v'f??(r/'3 will, we dims remained firm mitd the volunteers were witlun
trust, correct and avoid tlie present difficulties.
Ififiy paces of them, when they broke off for tlie
'i" wo hundred recruits arrived in I'.harle.ston, R. C.I
sw.'iinps, which wcie on three sides of the I)attle
on tiie -1th inst. from Cohirniva, ."nd embarked fori [ground. The fue ot the (icorj^'ians did gTeat execuFort Johnson. 'I'iiey are, i"ent rail' , fine lookin;ryo\ing-l ion. King- I'air.e fell in ttiis jtction, hut his body
•y-M i-esciied by his v.arriors. This cngag-ement lasted,
r.:cn anil a ]3.u-t arc of Itic 8t)i and IHtli reg-inients Li
from 11 A. M. to 3 i». :M. the Indians lost 20 or 30
States Inf.mtry.
Several of the A'i ntf r.-moinitain-mcn, famous for killed and w^punded, witli all their bag-gage, includJust !)e!bre mght of the same day,
their exact observance of tlie orders of their com- ing- provisions.
"
mander, in days Ion;;- past which Were,
/leverjire iiiejicllon was re!ie\ked -vvith great obr.tinaey on the
ii^ver
a\
and
nee
an
of
tiie
ynilil ;iou see
Indians, who had received a larg-e reincncmj/
eiiemtj -ivilh- part
nut hring-inffhim d'j-wn"\vjL\v volujitem-ed ihe'iv sei-vices forcement from their town, but were r.g-.i'm repulsed
as members of die TOtli reg-Iment Virg-mla militia.
with ^reat loss. Newman finding Ids situation exWiiat an effect must sucli a proceeding- have on the t!-emely hazardous from the increasing- number of
^lie enemy, who begun to surround him on all sides,
youtliofthe ncig'hborhood
of the " .Yorthcni Budget" and unable from his woumled, either to advance or
(.,'a])tain Lyon, editor
published at Ti-oy, N. Y. and of the militia of tjiat i-eireat, tln-ew up a small breast-.vork, in which he
The Indians
state now on duty on the frontier, acting- under the defended himself until the 4th inst.
ordc-rs of major Lyon, commandini^ at Fvench mills, continued toliarrass him day and night, and finding
crossed die line to the viUap^e of .SV. Jicg-ia on the the}' could make no lurpression upon lum, shot his
2 a-d nit. with his company and afler a smart Li-ii.ih, horses. Soon after the first engagement, a messenMucceeded in defeating tlie enemy, killiii_q- some, and ger was tli.si)aL(-iied to me liir aid.
X'nfbrtunately
with their arms, colors, ins g-iilde was not good, wliich protracted tlic jourl>rinj.^in^- back 40 prisoners,
some
From
&c. without the loss of a man.
ne}'
days.
my iieipless condition, 1 coidd
not give iiim that aid wliich was required; however
Captain Forsyth, of the Ignited Stales riflemen, 2Jiliorsenien were
raised, and instuutU dispatched to
also passed over to Gananocjui, in U])per Canada,
his relief «ith provisions
md' n-timatt Iv on their
for the purpose of taking- the g.arrison at that place.
arrival (wliicli was on the night of the 4th) the camp
Hut the enemy, after a brisk action retired to tinwas evacuated, ii^r (ould they tell where Newman
woods. He brouglit off some arms and stores, witii
had gone to. Tliey returned without. accomplishing
12 prisoners burnt the public stoie-iiouse wltli such
tlie
An express again
oi)ject of their expetlition.
public property as he couhl not remove, and had one
arrived on tin' 5tii, v^lio iiiformi-d tliat the Indian;?
killed and one wounded.
had continued daily tlieir lire, but without effect ;
Tlie non-arrival of the military stores, alluded to bv
tliat on the 4lh, from tlie
perfect silence which liad
capt. Wllkings(m,in his letter to the editor (p. 154) is
now accounted for. The schooner Itepuldican from i-eig-ned in Newman's camp for one or two days prethe Indians believed tlie work deserted, and
tlie Billion St. Jo/in's for Fort Slodilerl, laden witli vious,
ordnance and ston-s, has been captured in the Ban a|j])roaohed within llfiy paces of it, when tliey were
so rouglily hiindltd as occasio-^.ed tliem to retreat
of JWihile. But whether by tiie Britiali or Spmilard.^
su-tained considerable
Tlie fact, in all respects, is the with jn-ecipiialion, ha\lng
is not mentioned.
loss.
Newman then decamped without molestation
same. Tlie pi-oba])illly is, site was captured by a
tender of the llrif ish sloop of war Brazen, pm-cha.s- r.nd retired ten miles on the Picolatta road, wliere
ed and fitted out at Pensacola, which \'esscl is also he awaits the arrival of provi.-iions and horses, of
which he stands much in need. Fiiieen men, being
to receive new masts at that place.
ill
that could procure h.orses able to perform the
Yesterday arrived at
FinnLiN-fiTov, Vt. Oct. 29.
have
jsenicr-, were dispacthed to his relief.
Plattsburg, 40 prisoners of vrar, taken at St. Ifep-is| heard of his
having lost five killed and seven wounda
of
of
who
viihige, by
party
ed. The Indians in the dlnt-rent
major Young-,
Tro}',
engagements could
was stationed at St. Regis to watch tiie motion of the not have lost' less tiian
sixty killed and wounded.enemy. The bag-gage taken consistedof 800 blank Too much praise cannot i)e hestv)\\ed on tliit. de-^
'•rs, guns, specie, &c. &.c, as presents to the St. Ri-- tachment for tlielr
after mv self
in1;-e]>id conduct. I
gis trilK! from govei-iKU- Trc-vo.st, m ord(-r lo fii-tn-rithe severe check which they have recel-.ed will
keep
then, from tlie service or fnendsbip of the U. States,, them
if not," it will be alAsohitelv nequiet awliile
wiiich was fully expressed in the di.spatcbes taken
to scT.d a sufficient force to destroy all'lheir

Tlie proliahility
the Indiiin tribes within

piclHy he ilesired.

is

ripur

tliu i.';rcnt

ojtt all
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in|ccssarv
the engagement.
A Hritish P'i''*';''n
ensign and :1 privates tQv.iis iu the pro-\ince for ll.csecurit}- of our frontier."
killed aiui one wounded, and only one wounded oit
the American side.

NAVAL.

'I'he

friendship of the St. Regis Indians
as three of their chiefs are with us

is

—

well

pleasing to ol)-;erve tlic general te.st-monypubby the Ih-ltisJi prisoners of the pcdite and j-^enMontpelier, and one in this town.
tlcmaid} treatment received from oiii- j)rJvateers-nKn.
E.rtract of a Ictti'r frum mi offcev nf rank in the Some e.-;ccs.ses, no doubt, have been committed
^
but no pei-.sons, in general, have ever conducted
srjuthi'rn armv, dated
themselves with so g-reat projnletA-.
IIor.T.iNctvvoiiTirs, t)clo]>er 7, 1812.
" C
Arrived at the (m-t uf Pltitislm)'^ (lake Cliamplain)
mtrary to my eX])ectat,ion, col. Ne\\'man left
Picolatta on the \]V\\ uit. for the Lot'-iiway Towns, on '-iil-d.-iy ilie ^7)h uH. '!.. f'"ii'-' Sb.tCS
sloop of

known,

t-^vo

It is

at lished

—

EVENTS OF THE WAR.
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var President, capt. Billings, mounting 6 eighteens Charleston by a Briti.sh brig. In tlie night after the
and 2 twelve poundtTs.
capture, during a he:.vy squaH, .and white he sloop
At Sackett^ Harbor, about the 1st inst. the n;iv:'.l n-as at anchor, somebodjj cut the cable, hoisted the
force of tlie United States, armpil and mi-nned b; j:i>, .".nd plumped her ashore on Folly -Island, about
gallant crews, was on the point of sailing to meet 25 miles from Charleston, where the crew and p.asCommodore Chauncey had hoisted his scngcrs have an-ived with their British prisoners.
llie enemy.
broad pendr.nt on bo:ird the Oncidn of 18 guns, heut. The ves.scl will probably be lost, but most of her
1

—

Woolsey, and his squn.dron cor.sin'.cd of one brig' cargo is sa; ed.
The Uni'.cd States brig Avgus has arrived in tlic
and eleven schooners a power supposed sufficient
Delaware. She lias sent into Phdad^lphia as a prize,
to wrest the Ivident of the kke froni the enein}'.
We look-out for valiant deeds for' we cannot avoid the sh:p Adrianc, from Alexandria for Lisbon, laden
believin;^ that whenever our sailors toiicli the Briiish, with 5000 barrels of flour, having a Jiriti^h license.
Every man of tiiem, perli^ps, Copy of a letter received by the Secretary of the
they nuist succeed.
has some private wronj^ to avenge, and thoui-ands of
Navv from Commodore Rodgers
"
them, while pantiiig- under tlic lash of his majesty's
U. S. Frig-ciie Fre!'id^-nt,at sea., Oct. 17, 1812.
sailors
ever
than
mere
have
officers,
jiraycd
devoutly
Sin rhave the honor to acquaint you tliat on the
did before, for the gloj-ious opportunity of wijjing 15th
instant, heir the Grand fi;.nk, this ship, the
man for man.
off" tlie indignity, in hoiiesl war
Congress in company, captured the British king's
Tile frigate, building in Sucbeli's Jltgoor, was expacket Swallow, Josejih Morphew conmiander, bound
pected to be ready for service about the 2dtli instant from Kingston, Jamaica, to Falmouth. The rank of
Excellent proceedings.
the commander of this vessel is that of a master and
The pi'isoners on board the cartel rotoinac, that
commai\dcr in the navy. Slie had no cargo on board
sailed a few days since from Uoston for Halifax, made
except eighty -one boxes of gold and silver, amounta violent attempt to prevent their return to tJie sering to between one hundred and fifty and two hun-

—

—

—

:

—

—

!

vice of

thcij- decirhi

Several are

beloved sovereign.

tb*ed tliousand dollars.

supposed to have been drowned in eflectiiig thenescape but only a few succeeded. Tlie poor iijilows
would rather remain prisoners here than enjoy the
Uriilsh fvtedovi J This sph'it will work mightily, by
and Ine.
We observe with plcasiu-e thut some of our vessels

The

specie

I

mok

out of her,

and had intended sending her to England in the character of a cartel with her own crew ))aving fiillen
in with the American schooner Eleanor, bound from
Baltimore to Fnuice, dismasted, induced me to
change my first determination, and instead of sending lier to England I have sent her to tlie United
witli Jli-iiisli licen-ics, for Europe, are adroivly turn- Stales in
cliarge of the master and crew of the beed from theircour.se by our privateers they are good fore mcntiined schoonei-, who, at tlie moment of
See the case »f the .'yrisr Tnlip, page 71
prizes.
writir.g this, have charge of tlie Swallow with the
Gallant hui "iinprf-fituhle'" contest Tlie Nonsuch schooner in
tow, but which, as soon as the weather
;

:

—
—

—

privaui-rof ij.dtimore, captain Levely, carrying 12 will permit, they intend abandoning, after having
twelve nouPid cai'ron;ides, and (al ihattiine) between taken lier
cargo on board the Swallow,
80 and 93 men, on the 23ch of September fell in
I parted company with the United States and Arthe
v/ith a shi]) and scliooner imder Er.Lish colors
gus five cL.ys since they are not however far from
ship carrying sivleen 18 and 24 po-nul carronades, me at present, I apprehend.
iind 200 men"i incKidlr.g soldleFs, and the schooner
V/e have not seen a single British vessel of war as
"When witlsin reach
Gix 4 pounders, and 60 men.
the want of wind and
yet, except one frigate, which
.she
of the ship (sa>s the log-book of the Nonsuch)
tlie approach of the night prevented our chasing with
hoistitnd
bore down upon her
g'ave us a Iji'oadside
anv effect although from information afterwards reed American colors, and returned ten broadsides, ac- ceived we must have passed very near a squadron of
musket«)mpanied each, time with a heavy volley of
five frigates the evening preceding that on which we
iire
ry the ship ar.d schooner keeping up a heavy
saw tlie one before mentioned.
enthe
itpon us with riicir gi-eat guns andmusketn
I have the honor to be,
g-agcment lasted 3 hours and 2'J,minutes, wheii'ji^e
Vv'ith the greatest respect, sir,
were
fore
and
bolts and'brcaching.s of our guns,
aft,
Yom- obedient servant,
our
fire
then
we could
carried '.iwav both sides
only
JOHN RODGERS.
them
have
captured
jnusiietry, or should certainly
JHon. P. H.iMiLTox, sec'ry of the navy.
and
of
the
both il'smounted several
sliip's guns,
The Sarah -Ann privateer of Baltimore, by the fordamaged iier very much in licr liull and rigging. itune of
war, after a brilliant cruize, has been capwe
on
which
tlie
From
board,
confusion
apjjeared
tured and .sent into New-Providence. In consequence
men
of
a
number
have
killed
tliat
we
must
judge
rewe being much crip- lof the following letter from c;ipt. :Moon, being
siie bore away for Mavtinico
Iceived by a cartel at Charleston (S. C.) twelve British
After
her.
not
could
in
our
piu-sue
pled
i-igging,
were taken from
a
huul- prisoners, including midshipman
getting our decics and rigging- a little repaired,
and put into close confinement, to
ed to tiie N. and E. oiu- sails and i-igging cut to pieces the prison ship,
'
be detained as host^iges
fore and aft, and hull considerably damaged, having
received one shot between wind and watei-, whicli
Nassac, (x.p.) October 18, 1812.
Six of mv crew, chomed as British sulijects, were
cause.i h'^r to leak considerably. Our crew all fought
this d-!V t:iken out of jail, and put on board his malike ti-ue Americans.
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—
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—
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Mr. Wilkinson, dangerously iest\'s brig the Sappho,:tnd sailed for .laniaica, wliere,
"Officers icouvdrd.
Mr. Williams, prize-mas- 'it is' said, thev i^re to be tried for their lives. In conin the body, since dead.
as
ter,' severely in the feet.
iscqucnce ot' this, I questioned each re,,pectively
of hiiTnativity, and his title to protecLewis
to the
"Seamen "/?/'/«//.— Samuel
Christaln,

Kilcy,

place

I

stated
by the .\merican government, when they
to wit
as foUows
David Dick, (seaman) saj's he was born in Marblesons of distinction. The British speak of the attack head, state of Massachusetts, where his parents,
is married in Newbrothers and sisters now reside
up< n them as exceedingly brave.]
A Yankee trick. Capt. Swtft, in the sloop Friend- York, and his wite, (Mary Gaul") lives in Roosevelthas a regular d;3ch:a-ge from the naship, of Providence, (K. I.) was lately captured ofl' street, No. 37

and six wounded."
had 7 kilTThc ship has arrived at Bavbadoes
led and IG wounded among the former some per-

and Tj;i.vid

tion

^.I'Carthy,

—

;

—

:

;

—

)

;
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FRONTIER DISTANCES.

y of the United States, bv capt. Hugh G. C:tmpdated at St. Mary's, (Geo.) 14th August, 1812-

Offensive and Defensive

!

bVtll,

on hoard I'lie United Stai.cs brigS'lys
P}?OGRESS OF MAIvUFACTURES.
Vixen, and gun-boats Nos. 10 and 158 from the last
of whicli he was discharged. Is 27 years of aj;'e, about Extract of a tetter from a g^entleman cmicerned in a
woollen mamifactoru, at Jlliild/eiown, CCon.J dated
5 feet 7 inches higli hrown iiair light complexiou
October 19, 1812.
eniered on hoard the SHr;ii- ^-Uii ht Savannali.
"We are at present wholly engaged in mamifacturjMichael Pluck (O. Seama ) .says he was born in
his parents are dead bnt he is known by ing with the fine Spanish wool, a branch of business
B:iltiniore
Wm. Doulan, Tliomas Turner, and M'Don.u; all of which yields us a better profit, and commands a steaB Jiimore has a sister m sonic part of Pennsylvania, dier sale than coarse wool we may, hov.-cver, engage
wiiose name is Ann Welsh. "Was never at sea before in the munuftcture of the latter in the ensuing spring
Our establishment is now the most considerable in
never hid a protection i- 26 years of age, 5 feet
6 inches high, scar on his left clicek bone eniered th.e United Sta<-es for fine cloths and cassimeres we
every da}- tiirnish fi-om thirty to forty yards of broad
on board the Sarah Ann at Baltimore.
Tliomas Rogers (seaman) says lie was born in Wa- cloth, whicIi sells at from nine to ten dollars per
but has resided many years yard by the piece, and Me shall soon be able to furterford in Ireland
The difficulty of getting
intl)c United States, has been duly natur^ iizcd and nish double that quantity.
a copy of his naturalization is filed m the custom- good workm.en is now sin-mountcd, and we are no
house at Baltimore has a wife and 3 children iu longer dependent upon Europe, as cm- countrymen
and apprentices are able to exercise
every branch of
Balthiiore, and is kr.own there by Joseph Carey and
John Rogers, the cork cutter, on the Causeway, has the business.
"Tlie woollen manufactories are indeed
lost his protection, but requests Joseph Cai-ey, to do
making
great progress in tlie north.em section of the union
all lie can to effect his discharge from the British
blankets are made in this state in very consideraS
entered
on
Iward
the
irah
Ann
ai
Baltimore.
Kogers
ble quantities
small factories for coarse woollen
George Robert, (a coloured imm and seaman.)
clotlis are
Tliis man I liad not an oppporlunity of questioning
getting into operation in all dii-ections.
"We think that the sujierfine cloths that we now
but I know him to be a native born of ilie United
States and of wlilcii fact lie haci every suiiicient do- rnake are superior to most of the imported superfines
and the quantity made here, at I\ orthampton
cument, together with free p.ioers. He entered on
bo.nd the Sarah Ann at Baltimore where he is mar- and at other places, is so great l1i at a large amount
of
ried.
foreign cloth will be e.\chided from our market.
The cnterprize of our people is beyond that of all
Sonty Taylor (hoy) says he Was bom in Fiackenother
nations, and you may be asstired that Europe
sack, in Xew-Jcrsey, hut has neither friendK, relawill find the Yankees the most
powerful rival in all
tions, nor a'.'i{uaintance there
says Jane Lawdcn, of
her
valuable
Savann ill, f rco. is his mother never had a protection
manufiictures, as soon as the want of
them
be
shall
a
little more
js 15 years old
has brown liair and ligiit complecpressing on this side ot
the Atlantic."
tlon entered on board tlie Sarah Ann at Savannah.
lAiirora.
he

lias .served
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RICHARD MOOX.
1m:c

co.ivncjidr-r

Harah

Frontier Distances.

of the privateer

The

.inn.

American

Prizes.

—contisued

(wei:kly list

following tables have been compiled for easv
reference, as well as fui- the partici.'larusc of those
who have not the advantage of
examining a good
map of tlie seats of war. Accuracy is not afiected

from page

in things of this kind, for we know it is
impossible to attain it
but the tables v\ ill subserve the
commop. purpo.ses, and gj-atiiy a laudable ruriosiThe distances marked tliusj are e'iveii in
Xy.
ri^rJit lines, as they appear on the map, without regard to the usual roads, or any naturrd obsti lu. lions whatever, for which the examiner will ni;."ke

159.)

;

2i7. Sloop Venus, of Jamaica, burnt by the

Two

brothers of New-Orleans.
248. Brig Jane and Charlotte, laden with s;dt,
eoals, crates and a few bales of dry goods, sent into
Salem by the America privateer.
249. Brig Francis, from St. John's, Porto Ricq.
f'lr
Martini(jue, laden with bullocks, sent into
Charleston, by the Nonsuch of Bahimore.
250. (Government brig and packet Swallov.', 14
guns, 30 men, captured on the 15th ult. after a
ch.'-.se of 8 hours and sent into
Baltimore, by tlie
8i]uadron under the coinmand of com. Rodgers.

a

—

The Sivalljv/ was

!)oiuid f-oni Jumaic:^

own

idiownnces. The distances marked widi
have regard to tliC usual roads, and are
stipp,.'sed to be correct tliose without marks, bv far the
most interesting, are derived from higli aut'horitie.-.
and given as nearly .accurate. V/e" acknowledcre
o;n-Sf Ives much indebted for manv of tiiem. to an
excellent ma]), lately puldished
by Mr. JMellish.,
ids

*,

—

wliich Vie beg leave most
heartily to recommend
and had on board the mail and
to our readers.
wiiich last was ira'slerred to the Pjcsident frigate.
Fort George is opposite Ff)rt Niagara,
251. Brig Po'.gie, h-om
Lewistovvn is opijosite Queenstown,
Antigua, laden w;tli
rum and molasses, sent into Norfolk, by the HighFort Erie is f)n]i()siLe Bun Mot-,
I'jycr, on her second cruise.
Prescot is opposite Oi'-den';buv£;'.
252. Sliip Ned, of id. sg)w, 10
guns, 9 pounders,
I.ewistown is about 6 miles south of Fort Niao-ara,
16 men, laden with timber, sent into Salem, by tlie
°
md below the falls.
Jolm .iiid George privateer of that place, after a
B^iffalo is at the bottom of Lake
near
the
Erie,
smart action. The John and George carries one 12
head of N^ag'sra river, aliove the falls.
and two o pounders, aiid hud on board 38 men, hiNewark is a short distance below Fort George.
cluding ulFicers.
2.53. Schooner
,
York, in Upper f^anada, is on the north side of hike
captured in the Bay of
Fundy, laden with oil, .seal skins, £;c. sent "into Ontario, distant about 35 miles in a direct lino froTf
Fort Niagara, and 21'J from Maiden.
Saleiii, b\ the Fame of that port.
f.>r

F:thiiout]),
26(',00i/v? in specie,

i

I
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CONSTlTliTION OF THE

Pitts

.

nios"

STATES.

own

land, and therefore, of all nien,llie

itiimediately

under the controul and disposd

of tlv St LiMi-e'ice, siilyect,

aboutjomileo iroHi S'ickctt's Harbor,!? 5 from York,
and 200 from Montreal.

U.

in his
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CONGRESS.

1

—

—

Wc

/.^

Messrs. Williams,
C'om?nitteii on^tTiUtafif malicrs.
take the libert)- to propose two calculated to
(Jhitprevfin abuses, and in strict obedience to the g'cne- Sevier, Lyle, Troup, Lo'ivndes, Stiuu-t, Wright,
rotis spirit of the constitution itsclfj built uj)on and tenden and Avery.
Messrs.
Committer on .Vnval .'IJliir:.
Basset,
sustained by the voice if the people.
nleeckcr, H\neinan, li.icon,' Widgei'}, Alston, Milpropose
Slow.
That every state, at the session of its le.c^jslature nor, Dawson and
next succeed iii[j every census and apportionment of
House nf Representatives , Nov. 5.
tlie people of tjie Pnitcfl States, and their represenThe fbllowin;^; message was recei^ ed from tlie Pre^
in
sh;dl
be
laid
oif
into
tatives
districts, sident of tlie U. SUites, by Mr. Coles, his secretary.
corig^rcss,
in each of wiiich [as the case may be] tiie peopUTu the aena/e and hoime of
to
one
member
of the
sliall
elect,
vote,
qualiiiixl
the U. States.
ii'/ii-f.^fiilii/iTes of
House of Representatives of tiie United States, or
Tlu' bill entitled " An act supplementary to the
OH?ele<:tor of a i'resident and Vice -President of the
acts heretofore passed on tlie subject of an uniform
United i-itates, and no more each of wliich districts
rule of naturalization," which passed the two houses
as
as
contain
an
number
shall,
iiffarly
may be,
equal
at the last session oi' congress, having ajjpearcd ta

—

We

,

—

<jf

qual.iied inhabitants, as sh:dl appear

from

t)ie

cen-]

me liable to

abuse

no real purpose

aliens

JtaVing"
by
and the said districts shall not be
sus last taken
of effectuating a nalin-allziition, and tlierefure not
altered but in consequence of a new census and apbeen
and
having
presented at an hoiir
l)eing signed,
portionment, as aibresaid. I'r<:)vidcd, however, '\jiat too near the close of the session to be returned wltli
the said states sh:dl be so districted, according' to
for re-consideration, the bill failed to bethe census of 1810, at the hrst session of their several objections
come a law. I recomnicjid that provision be no'W
lc!,'':sl:diu-es after thi-e amendments are constitumade in f:i\-or of aliens entitled to the contemplated
tionally adopted and ratified.
uiKlcr such icgulations as will prevent adThere is no use to multiply words in favor of these benefit,
;

taluiit of
Tlieir simple objcet is to prevent, as vantage being
as possilili', that species of ehcfioiufi-ring
juf.
.Vof. 6, 1812.

it

lor

much

improper

j^iu-poses.

JAMES MADISON.

propositions.

has disccraced the gTcat parties in the U.
The above message having been read, was referred
will inrar equally ou both.
They are calculated to seciu'c to the people the riirJit of siiffni<rf to a select committee of five.
E^Uiisr tliat

and

8t;ttes,

,-

Another message was

e thint^- calie<l mauagenient, has been grossly violated. Tliev will g'ive
to the citi'/en liis full weii;ht in the g'ovei-nment fur
his vote will not be o\eru helmed, by tjeneral tickets,
whicit, in

many

instances,

by

tl

To

the senate

al.so

received, as follows:

and house of

repfesentativps oj the U- States.
transmit to congress copies of tlie correspondences between the department of war and tlie gT3cunnin^-ly devised arid arbitrary districts, or leg'islative usurpations.
We have made no calculation wiie- vernors of Massachusetts ami Connecticut, referied
tiier tiie adoption of these amendments would sid)- to in my message of the 4th instant.
JAMES MADISOX.
serve tlie intei ests of tlie "republicans" or the "fvde;

I

.Vov. 6, 1812.
being' satisfied that they are just and
This message, with the docunmits to which it renecessary, to destroy intri^-ue and g'ive better effect
to the will of ilie i)eople.
They are stich as all par- fers, was referred to a committee of the whole lK»iise
ties Will, or
unite in, who regard, or ali'cct on the state of the union.
oui^ht to,
to i-cgard, the rig'lit of siLflrage.
EXPORTATION OP iniF.Xn STTKS.
?.rr.
having stated tluit he had a motion to

ralists"

Harper

make

Proccedinos of CoiiiiTcss.

in

v.liicii

I'.is

required secrecy, lhe

ojiinion

house was cleared of strangers, and so remained till
The senate and house of representatives have, as 3 o'clock, when the liouse adjoiu-ned, and it apj>earusual, dissected tlie President's message and refer- {ed that the injunction of .secrecy on the procccaings
red its several parts to diltcretit select committees, di.ad been removed and tliat the motion submitted
The following is a list of the .several standing by Mr. Ilariier was ;is folhjw
committees of tlie house, as customai-y
Resolved, That ihe ccir.mitlec of commerce and
Committee of JVcus and ..Mean.i. Messrs. Cheves, manufactui-es !)e instructed to enqTiire into the esRibi), Pleasants, Roberts, Johnson, Pitkin and Pisk. ipediencv of proJiihitlng by law the export.-dlonof
Conitjiitfee of Co/nmerce a/i'l A/iunfuctiires.
Messrs. flour and other brevd stufls from the United States
Kewton, I.owndes, MltchlU, M'KIm, Se_\ bert, Ciiani- and the territories thereof, and that tlicy X'eport bj
;

:

—

:

—

pion and Widgery.
Committee on tlie Piihlir /^H/u/v.-^Mossrs.

tnll

,

or otherwise.

'I'lie
Moitow,
r[uestlon whether this proposition required
IJo^d and secrecy during its discus.;loii, Wiis decided in the
j

Blackledgc, Lacock, Wilson, Ormsby,
afilrmative
eas G8, nays ,7;).
Bigelow.
Commiclee of Claims. Messrs. Cholstm, l?rov.ii,!
Mr. .AVTy/'o-;;moved to r.mend the resolutions by
and inserting
Arclier
and
Stanfoid.
Moseley, Shaw, Sage,
striking out all afier the wtwd "That,"
Committee on tlie jfoi-t Offices and J-'oat lioad.i.
"the exportation of flour ;.nd bread stuffs, from tJae
Messrs. lllica, L}lo, Dinsmoor, Chitteiulcii, King,, United Stales and their tern lories, ought to l>e prohibiled by law."
BoUlng, Hall and Siiaw.
Committee f/r the District of Columl/iu. .Messrs.]
This motion was negathfd.
The question was then taken on the passage of the
Ix-wls, Ringgold, Pearson, Bard, Baker, Condi; and
Kent.
resolutioi., ;;nd decided usii-llow
Committee of Elections. Messrs. f'iodley, -Macon,
YE.\S.— .Mes.srs. I'.:;rd, J'ibb, Blackledge, f::.rr, M.
Davenport, Troup, Dav.son, Eiiiott and .\li,ton.
Clay, Cra\\-Tord, Cutis, Desha, Dinsmocn-, Karle, risk.
Committee of .tcconnts. Mes^•.rf. Tuniei',
H. Hall, O. Hall, Harper, -M;tcon,
i.ittlej i'raVklin, (ireen,
and Pickens.
[Moore, Mitchill, Nevton, Pond, Seaver, Seylxu-t,
Comnntlcc of licrisal and l^nfinished Jiusiness.
2o.
'Strong, Willi;.nts, A\ldgor\
Messrs. Jiasset, Kh .u.vl .K.ckson."
.\\VS. .Messrs. Alstoii, Ardorsbn, Arclitr, AveCoinmittec of rorel:(n lidatiunc.
^fessrs. Smiliejry, P.ac.on, P.aker, Basset, Big^lnw. I'Uickei'. Boyd,
Calhotin, (Ji'undy, (ioldsborough,
Mf.c%;n, N.-V-.onJlirigiiam, Brown, Butler ,Calhoun, Ch:implon,ClM.-ves
"
Harper, De.';ha and Se:*vcr.
Iciiitleaden. Condit, Davenport, Dawaon., Ely, Einolt_j

—

—

,

^v

—

—

i

:

—
—

]

—

—

—

—
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CHRONICLE.

Findley, Firc'i, Ciolson, Goldsboroii.^ii, Gooclwyn, [Stewart, Alexander C. Hanson and Charles Goldsba.
All the old nieinl^ers weiv reGi'ii.idy, Ifuvv-es, lIuvYy, Hynemun, Jiiokson, Joliiison, rouijh, federalists.
Kent, Kiiiif, L.icock, L:i\v^Lo>vndos, l.yie, Maxwell, ciected, e.^^cept Mr.'IMoore in the pl.-.ce of Mr. LitM'Diyde. \r-Coy, M'Kim, .VIetcalf, .Mdnor, .Mo:\'ov.-, tie, and Mr. Hanson in the place of Mr. Key. The
iSioseiey, Nelson, Newbold, Ornishy, Pe;u-son, P-ck- Ijolitical character of the representation is unchang|

enS; Pitkin, Pleasants, Rich.rdson, R;ngg^old, Rliea, ed.

Price of stocks, London, Sept. 28. 3 per cent
Roane, Roberts, Rodman, S.mimons, Se\'iei-, Shav.-,
G. Sinitii, J. Smith, Stanford, St'i:irt, Stnrges. Tra- consols, 58 1-4.
Zera (;o!bnrn, t!ie famous American mathematicv, Tronp, Tui-ner, Van Cortiandt, Whi^iton, AVhite,
cal prodig}-, ag-ed 8 }ears, is now exhibiting hi;^
^Vilson, Wi-ij^lit.— 76.
So tlie motion was neg'atived by a larg-e m-tjority. talents in London, and is said greatly to have astoOnniotionof Mr. GohhboTo7i^h, the injunction of vrsuEB his ro;ial highness Frederick clv.ke of York and
secrecy was removed from tliese proceedings.
.jUianij, field marshal and commander -in-chief, &c.

—

'

We

to .Monday.

a thous.and boys, 8 years old, that might
.\ pn)])o.'!ition was submitted for a achool the
A'^veiriber 9.
prince at least if thci; could not write betreduction tif i.'ie duties on g-oods captured bj- the ter letters' than his, to :Mrs. Ciai^k, wordd !)e flagged.
New Hampshire has chosen her electors of presiprivateers Referred. Mi". Bacon, p.fter a few rejnarks, ofr.:;red the following' resolution, which was dent and members of congress they iu-e all federal-

Adjourned

—

—
—

ii.'ive

—

—

We

have
by a m.'ijority of more tlian 2000.
Ilesolwd, Tiist'' tlie committee on military affairs not p'u-ticuliis. 'rhe election in Massachusett.s for
he instructed to enquire into the expediency of pro- members of congress, it is said, have eventuated in
-•iding-by law for exempting altog-etlier from liabili the choice of 16 federalists and 4 republicans.
A letter from J\''tichitoche!:, dated Sept. 5, says that
ty to arrest, or being Uikcn ni execution for del)t, of
**
late" citizens of the LTnited
any non-commissioned olKcer, nuisician or private 500 men, principally
heiongiiig- to the fu'my of llie Uiiited St.ates, or to States, under col. Magee, were in fidl march for the
any volunteer corps, when called into ssrvice pursu- Sp.inish post of St. Antonio, in Mexico. 'I'lipir force
ant to la
was hourly increasing several gentlemen ofrespectabUity are in the ranks, and the most brilliant pro-.The governor of Louisiana,
j^ects were before them.
CIIP.ONICLE.
far distant from the scene of action, had in vain atThe following g-entlen»en iiave been appointed electempted to prevent the excursion.
tors of president and vice-president by the legislature
Our private letters from Oiiio give great m?joriof Nev/-Jersey
Mutthew Whliden of Cape .Ma}- lies of tlie Madison-electorlal ticket.
In n.any
William ]]. E ving of Cumberland Franklin Daven- counties there VPaa
hardly what might be called an
of
Gloucester
Jacob Lo.st-y of Alorris Wm.
po.'t
agreed

•"'»

.

ists,,

—

.

THE
:

;

;

;

;

opposition.

—

of Hunterdon; EliasGonover of Monmouth;
American trade to the Baltic. Goods pas.sed the
Jonas Wade of Essex.
Sound for Baltic markets, paying the d.ues at ElsiThe siege of C^cdiz has been raised.
to
If is sfi/Jtiiat the BritisJi governmcut have discon- neur, in 103 Air.crican vessels, from January 1,
tinued granting- licenses for the transportation of December 1, 1811, to the value of $ 927,109" 17 cts.
in domestic produce of the V. State.s and i?2,191,144
provisions from the United States. It would be a fict
well to ascertain if the .-^OTc-r/cfzumcrcliantwho re- 36 cts. in foreign produce^ total ^ 3,118,253 53 cts.
Criminals in London. The retm-ns on the table cf
ceived this important news from London, is iiot dethe house of commons, shew a great increase in the
sii'O'is of purchasing a
of
flour
We
large quantity
in 1806, 'ht y
trust Ijowever, th.at means v.'i'l be adoptefl to render number of priminnb in the metrojjolis
in lf09,
wf>re 899
in 1808, 1110
in 1807, 1017
tile jirotection of tlt^
arid
that
his
ener.vj ur.ayalling,
and in 1810, 1424.— Sir S. Romilh ascribes tlie
1342,
will
be
cut
otf,
supplies
1st, the punishment of laMr. iitHSi',1, our late charge d' affaires at London, increase to three Causes
bor on board the hulLy, where the youngest and oldhas arrived at New-York In the ship Lr.rk.
A great ijattle is statt-d to have been fought .be- est villains are kept together 2d, tiie practice of givtween the French .and lla.'isian.-i near Mujaiok, aboui; ing re-wafdi for the detection of jiarticular criminals
60 miles from »)/><.?fo-y, on the "tii of' Septcmijer. 3d, the lotteries wliich reduced thousands to poverty^
the mother of pJl crimes.
Jt lasted from 7 o'clock in t'le
Tnorning till 3 o'clock
The Comet. Dr. Ha-schcl has given in a p.aper to
P. M. when the Russians were
defeated.
completely
the Royal Society on the late comet h-c estimates
iJonaparte comma.nled in person, and wnis on horseback at 7 in the evening, directing the pursuit. Par- the lengtii of tail, on the 1st October, at 100 millions
of miles; its shape a hollow cone emitting light on
ticulars are .not received.
the planetary
ivLirssena has entered Spain v/;th 40,000 men. The ail sides the luininor.s matter around
Jm7i. pap.
nucleus, as of a phosphoric nature.
succji.; of tl'.c Hritish at .S.ihmianca and
subsequent
e'\try ii)to Madrid, lias added much to the strengdi
oft'ie allies
aside
and other great and bloody battles
Necessity compels us, for the present, to lay
in y be expected.
our projected series of th.e constitTitions of the seveGen. L2Vjn Winder, v/as elected governor of 'SI: - ral su:tcs.
It is inconrenirrit, at ihi« time, to issue
ryland, in jointrnccting of the senate and house of supplements, and without tltesn we cannot obtain tli«
room demaiuled by other m;itter of rrfore immediate
delegates on 5I-)ndav last. Tlie votes were
For Gen. Winder (ibderali-jt)
But all the constitntions
.52
or more various interest.
liobcn Howie (rep^ibllcii.')
.29
shall be inserted in the /jres^nt Tohime, by the aid of
The council C(Jnsists of Alcxa;-,der C. .Magruder, supplements or otlier me. ns to be snccef dedby the.
Stoddert, Wrn. H. Ward (Cecil) 'Wali.-r declaration of indejiendence, with the rovgh drofi
.l?e'-j.
JJoT-scy, and B. M.«.rtin (Dorcliester) all federalists. tV.ereof, bv Afj-. Jeji'vson, and the counter declaration,^
?.i'G:ll

Andrev,- Howell of Somerset

;

—

—

—

.'

:

;

;

;

:

;

;

—

;

;

;

...
.

.

;

Vermont has appcmted

'-.Majdisonia*!" electors.
issued at New- Vork, contrasted.
No hhig, of moment, has yet occui-ed in congress.
JyfarylanJ I'-'Jj'-i.infdHon in /he ISth Congress.
M'Kun, Nicholas 11. Moore, Jo- Without inserting a r.-gidur 'w\cu:k\ of their proceed^
and inu-s, we .shall publish and preseive all important,
-ph Kent,SdniiieI Uinggoi.!, -itephcnson Arciier
'
i> 5'o.,-j-t.
and Mcs'^rs. PUiiip matter.-;.
Wr.glit, j'epublicim's

—

Mi'ssrs. .Mex-ina'/r

:;

;
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South-st. next dooi- to the Mercliants' Coffee House, at

MR. IllSSELTO

from the President.

LliJin

# 5 per umicm

-

CABTLEUEiGH.

181213, Bcntinch-slrcet, Sept. 12,
Tlie follo'.npcc importritit messa.i^e v.'as received by
I hasten, ..uthorised by instructions reboth howses of" e;)ngTeb£j on Friday the Uth inst.
the Ui.ited
cently received froui tlie j^overnment of
To Vie Senate, and House of
States, and urged by an unfeigned anxiety to arrest
the calamities of War, to propose to } our loi'd.diip a
IlepreMntativcx of tlii; Uuiled State.i.
For tlie further iniounation of conj^retis, r(»lati\t convention for the suspen.sion of iMstilities^ to take
to the pacific advances made on the part of tliis (go- cflect at such time as
may be mutually at^ree.l upon,
vernment to that of Greai Britain, and tl>c manner in and stipidating that each yiarty shall fortliwith apwhicli they kive been met by tlie latter, I ti-ansmlt
to form a treaoommissioiicrs, with full

MtLohb —

powers
point
tliat subjoct,
ty, whioli sh.^ 11 provide, by reciprocal arranyemcnts,
foi- the security
of tlieir seanun, from beffig taken
cliarge d'aJTaJrs at London.
MAUISON. or cmi)loyed in the. service of the other power for
12, 1812.
the regulation of their commerce, and all other inte-

the Sequel of the ccrnmunications on
rt'ceivcd

from

tiie late

JAMES

Mvember

Documenis accompanying
XH. ntSSF.L TO

Mil.

and

the Message.

MONIIKB.

\9th

Sin

-,

1812.

resting questions now depending between them,
that tlie amtlstice shall not cease wiihout such previous notice by one to the other party, asmay be apet d
upon, and shall not be understood as Having any

— Gn the 12th Lond'H,receivedSeptember,
your letter of the otlier eilect,
inst. I

than merely to suspend military operalast, and the copies of my note to lord Cas- tions
by land and by sea.
andofhis
enclosed
herein,
tlerea^^h,
lordship's reply
In proposing to >our lordship these terms for a
will inform you that the propositions, made in conto
suspension of' hostilities, I am instructed to come
been
of
have
it,
rejected.
sequence
a clear and distinct understanding with his Britannic
As I have but this moment heard of tlie immediate
it to be
majesty's government, without requiring
departure of the Fi'iends, I have time only to add, formal,
in it
concerning impressment, comprising
that I have received the communications of Mr. Grathe discharge of the citizens of the United States
ham of the9diand 10th of August, by the Cileaner,
future blockades;
; and concerning
and that I leave London this evening', to embark on already impressed
the revocation of the orders in council being conboard the I^:u-k, at Plymouth, for New-York.
firmed.
I am, with great respect and consideration, sh-,
Your lordship is aware that the power of the goyour faithful and obedient servant,
vernment of the United States to prohibit the emJOXA. RUSSEL.
(Signied)
of British seamen must be exercised in the
PosTscRii'T. An interesting intei-view took place ployment
but there is no
sense and spirit of the constitution
between lord C„sllerer<gh and myself on the 16th inst.
reason to doubt btit tliat it will be so exercised efiecthe account of which I must, fox* want of time, relually and with good faith.
serve until I have the honor to see you.
Such a measure, as it might by suitable regulations
and penaltie.s be made completeh effecttial and satisMR. RUSSEL TO LOUD CASTLEUEAfiH.
factory, would operate almost excktsively in favor
of Great Britain for as few Amerii-an seamen ever
18, Beniinck-street, Sept. 12, 1S12.
enter voluntarily into tlie British service, the ix^cifPrivate.J
Mt Lord Inconsequence of additional instruc- proclty would be nomiaai, and it is sincerely believed
tions wiiich I received from my j^ovenmieiit this that it would be more th:in an equi-* alent for
ar^ admorning-, 1 called about noon at tlie f()i-eig-n oiuce, vantage she may derive from imjiressment.
and found, with rej^jrct, that your l*)rdship was out
By the proposition which I have now tlie honor to
of town.
My object was to comuuiuicate to your make in behalf of my government, your lordship
lordship the pov.ers under v.hicli I act, that 'yon will perceive the earliest desire of the presideur to
I h;ivc, remove
might perceive tlieir validity and exti nt.
every obstacle to an accommodation, MhLch
however, soug-ht to state tliem subst:uitially in the consists merely of form: and to secure tlie riglils
oiHcial letter which 1 have herewith the honor to and interests of the U. States in a manner the most
transmit to your lord-shlp, but sho»dd you find any
to (ircat Britain as well c<3
satisfactor}- and honorable
thing that stands in need of explanation, previous to America.
to being submitted to his
The importance of the overture now iT..ide, will, I
royal h.ig-liness, J shall ivmain at ly, Bent inck-slreet, 10 receive the comm.'tnds tru.st, =obtr.in for it the early consideration of his
of your lordship. If
your lordship could, in cour- royal hi|;'hn':ss tlie I'rince Itegcnt, and I sliall detain
tesy,, find any motive in my jiersonal convL-nience to he vessel in which 1 have taken my pa.ssagc to the
hasten a decision upon the
propositions whicii I ijave Ugited States, until I have tlie honor to learn his de-

Sfth July

—

;

;

—

1

ibmitted; the season of the year, my anxiety to cision.
I have the honor to be, my h)i'd, v.'ith liigh ccsjp
depart (all niy arranjrcments being n'lade, anil all
my baggage haviiig left town) :uid "the detention of siJeration, \our lordship's most obedient .servmt,
the L;u-k at uiuth
.lO.N'A. HUSSEL.
expense^ will p)2.<d powcrfulLv in
(Signed)'
Lijyd viscount Cadereagh, &c. ciV. iJc.
Jr.y favor.
I h.ave the honor to
be, witii great consideration,
LORD CASTLEhKAGII TO MH. nrS.SEl.
your lordship's ver\- obetlicnt and liuuibie .servant,
Lord Castlcrcagh presents his compliment? to
(Signed)
JONA.RL-S'j^faU
J.ord viscount
Mr. Russei uudit^'ie^u to iIa^^• -iiC huiioi' of ioe^SfaZ^c.
Custlereagh^
:

Qa

Toe.

Jll.

M
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liim at his liouse in St James's Square, at 9 o'clock
this evening-.
Foreign ojice, Sept. 16, 1812.

N. B. Received a little before

five o'clock-

MB. HAMILTON TO MH. HUSSEt.

PUBLIC DOCLMENTS.
such a discussion must in the first
instance invohe.
Under these circumstances the Prince Regent sincen ly laments that lie does not feel himself enabled
to rlepai't from the decision, wliich 1 was directed to
vi}VA vy to yon in my letter of the 2(1 insi.

principles, whicli

I liave

—

Deati Sjr T have not seen lonl Castlcvi.arch since
but liave
his receipt of your two letters of the
received his directions Xo say to you th:<.i he is concerned that lie cannot have it in his power to reply
or would have had much
totiieni fur a few days

the iionor to be,

sir,

your most

Jonathan

Jiussel, Eaq.
jrn. nrssvT,

;

olx-rl

ient ser*

C.\STLEREAGiI.

v;uit,

&c.
to mn. monhok.

I.onihiv. \9th Stjitewher,

—

1812.

Slit
Since \vriting yon tliis morn mg, fearing that
pleasure in attending mimediatcly to your request
You may be assured thai no delay ibis
iti ihat respect.
go\eriiment should infer from my silence anacbe
which
can
avoided.
will take place
']U;escence in tlie str..nge and unwarrantable view
I am, dear sir, f tidifuUv vours.
which lord('astlereagh has in liis last note tlioiiglit
W. HAiVIILTUN.
tit to take of the overtures which 1 have submitted,
Foreltcn Office, Sept 16, 1812.
and of tlie powr-vs under wliicii T aet«d,T liave conJonathan 1-ius.sel, Esg. &c.
sirlered it ni}' duty to return an answer, of wliich the

enclosec!

MB. BUSSEL TO MU. HAMILTON.

Deae Sin

—

With

is

a copy.

gre.at

consideration and respect,

I

am,

sir,

much

regret and yoTir assu.red and oljcdient servant,
.lONA. RUSSEL.
(Sign:d)
disappointment, that lord Castlei-eagh has directed
you to info!-m m.e th.at it is not in his powt r to give To the honoruble James JMonroe, &c.
an immediate answer to the last letters which I Jiavc
MU. nrssr.L to T,onn cASTtEnr.Anii.
had the honor to address to him. The olijcct of
tliose letters "was of a natui-e to recjuire an earl) deLondon, \9th Sppienihcv, 1812.
cision.
Reluctant, h.ov.-ever, by any ]irec!pit:uicy on
>Ty L071I1 I had the honor to receive, last evening,
my part to protract the present unh:ippy nlations your h)rd.ship's note of }esterda}- and have learnt
be'.ween the tv/o coimtr es, I beg you to acquaint with gTcat regret and dis:ij:ptuntment, that his royhis lordship tliat I .;liall remain in t;jw;i imlil Sunday, al highness the Prince Regent has again rejected the
(the 20th instant) when, unless some special and just and moderate j^ropoT^itions for a sn.';penslon of
satis kc lory i-euson be assigned for a longer delay, hostilities, whtrii 1 have been instructed to present
I shhll con.-.id(;r it to be my duty to proceed to Ft}- on the part of my government.
After the verbal explanations wliich 1 had the hon)0':.th to embark fc^r tl.e United Si. tes.
T cm, deal sir, witli
great truth and respect, your nor to afford your iordslsip on tlie I6th inst. both as
T"1he objtct and sufficiency of my instiuctlons, 1
obedient ncnant,
did not expect to he.ir repealed an\ objections on
.TO\A. RUSSEL.
(Signed)
these points. Por it.self, tlie Amerirf-a-U government
18 Benfiack-streff, 16/ h St^pi. 1812.
has nottiing to disguise ; and by varying tlie proposiN. B. Sent at 3 o'clock.
tion as to the mannei' of coming to a preliminary uni-oni) CASTtr.av. 'fJH to vn. nrstr.T..
dersTanding", it merely in' enc^ed tf) le:ive to the HriI

have

with

loai-nt

—

;

that vhich miglit l)e most congenial
Ti"- ]iropositions presented liy me,
hov.ever, on the 24th of August and 12ili inst. are
distingMiisiiablaby a diversity in the substance ;;s\\ell
as in tlie mode of t);e object wlucli they emlu aeetl as
by the fonr.er, tlie dis( i^ntlnu:nce of tiie priie> lee of
im]5ref,sment was to be inimedi.te, and to precede
the prohibitory law of tlie Vnited Siales relative to
the employment of British seamen when by the lat-

itih, 1812.
—Under the expla-iaiions you^ept.
nave affurdedme

tish

/''wee:;-'- ^\ff:(-,

Stti

of the nature of the instructlrjns v.'luch you have refi'(?m your
g^ovenrnicnt, 1 have, a,; on the preceding occ.-isicn, been induced to la% \our letter of
ceived

tlie

12th

instant before

liis

roy;d

Prince Reg-eiit.
His royal liighness comui'uids

me

iiighne.ss

to e\})ress to

government

to iis feelings.

;

tiic

you

bis regret that lie Ci.nno' perreive a.ny substaiiti;d difference between the proposiiion for a suspension of ter both tlicse measures arc deferred to take efiect
tiostdities winch you are now directed to make, and sin.ultAneously hcreafier.
that wiiich whs contained in \oiir letter of the 21lli
Il.ving im^de a ju'ecise tender of siich law, and exof August last. The fori.) oitlie i-'roposed arr.iDge- hibiteii tiie instructions Mine);
an anted it to your
but it only appears to lord.-hip, I Ik. ve learnt with surpri.-,e that it does nut
liR-nt, it is true, isdilferent
a;m :it executing the same ji'U'pose in a more covert, ayipear to your lordship that 1 am aiiiliorised to proof im]uessiiieiit.
a^id ilierefore, in a more objectionable manner.
|.a)se anv specific plan on the suljiject
You are now directed to r<-i;juire as iii-eliniinarv to jl stili hope tiiat tl;e overtures m;ide by ine ina}- again
of
a suspi-nston
liosulities, a clear and distinct uiulcr- |be taken into considei'aiion b\ liis IJritannie majesand as I leave town this idtcrnoon
S''unding, ^viOioiit, however, reouiring it to be forr.i- ty'.; gover^uuent
on
all
liie
id
points leti^rred to in your ti'iiiier propo- for tlie United States, that it 'vii] aTilhoriSe some
sition. It is obvious, that were this proposal i.ccciled agent to proceed thither and adopt tlviem as a basis
to, tlie discussion on the .leveral noir.ts mu^-t sub- for a roouediition between the tAvo countries, an
;

X'*

;

;

event so flc'.outly lo be w isiicd.
stantially ])tvcedf tlie understamiing ri(juire(i.
This course of proceeding, as bearing nn the face
I liave the honor to be,
lord,
of it a eliarac.ter of disguise, as not opiv felt to be ent Immble servuiit,

my

your most obedW
'

JOXA. RUSSEL.
principle inadmissable, but is unlikely to lead in
(Signed)
practice to any advan-egcous result; as" it does iiot The right Udnorablc I'jril C<i-i'!f^'eugii, C-'c.
appcitr an the important subject of impressment that
MB. nrssri. to mh. monuoi;.
you arc either autlioristd to pro))ose anv speciii.pUn, with refeiK.iu:e to which the suspension of tliat fPvivatCi )
Onboard the J.c>"k, 7th .Mren^rn-, 1812.
practice should be made a subject of deliberation,
or that you have receive.l ai.y instructions for tj.e
Sin J ii.ive the honor to inform you that an; no-w;
oi'
your cjuduct on so^iie of tile It-uding- pa5siitj^ the Narrows, and expect to luad in i^cwj^dartce
\\\

1

j
I

'

—

.1
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York t!iis day. I cor.ccive it to be
3. lltsoU ed. That we view with inexpressible corduty to repair
to tlie scat of g-ovciiiment, and shall set off as soon ceni the course of that destructive
policy \\hich
as I ran obtain
In the mean time I am le;sds i<« a connexion with the
bag-pfage.
despotism of

my

my

inf("):-:n
yon, that the second propo.sition for
an armistice T\as rejected like the first, and a vit-orons prosecution of t'ic War appears to be the on'iy
honorable alternative left to lis.
1 have tlic honor to I)e, with
great consideration
and respect, sir, voiu' \erv obedient ser\ant,

soiTv" to

France

;

and

if it

militury
should so ha])p«*n, I'S oin*

fl'.irs

sn^--

a convention or cor.fc df nievjivitli that pov gest,
cr, either exists or is intended, we do not liesliate to
(h. t

declare, that sitch an event will be considered b\ ns
more dangerous than th.e war itself, and as tending', in its consequences, to a dissolution of die union

JO.V.V. UUSvSEL.
oflhfi United .States.
James JlToiiroe, &c. &c. e^c.
4. R.solvcd, That so long as it shall he the unhypThe messas^e and docmncnts were re; d, and ordei*- jn- f.te of oiu- country to he involved in v»";,r, the
ed to lie on the table. [See page 183.]
people and lcgisl..ti;rc of Xevv-Jcisey will j.-erform

The

Jinnorable

constituticnal duties, cmbiacilig all the just
mciuis in tliejr power to preserve the unicr., dcfji.d
the state and hor.fir of their ccuntfy.
5. Resolved, TJiat it is
requisite that inquiry ha
speedily made into the causes of tl.e caluniitoua
ev<!its of the war, atidtPfatth.e
riprcscntiit Ives ottlda
state in the congress of the United States, be raquested, by all constitutional means in their power,
to edict this iniport..ni invest;^* it ion.
all their

Legislature of New-Jersey.

Declaration of the Council and General Asnemblii of
the state of J^'ew-Jersey.
Tiie antliorities of the federal g'overnment having,
on the IStli day of vTune last, declared war aj^ainai
the united kingdom of Cireat Britain and Ireland and
its dependencies, the representatives of tlie people
(i.
Lastly, resolved, 'I'luUfndini^^ in the aoisncer of
of New-,)erscy at this momentous crisis, deem ii an ihe Prenide-nl
of the Uniitd States to a proposed c:rjndispensalilc duty, to make known their opmion.T to migtice, that a princi/uil
is to oitoin
cf>Ject of the var
the ])ei'sons conducting- the general government redress
agaiimt the Jiritish practice of impi esxment,
ever holding it :ui undoubted right to petition and aiid ndinir
fi
fyrtlitr i?i an anxyver from the Jtritish gO'
remonstrate in regard to public measures.
-renunent to another proponed arniixtice, thai llteir claim
In performing tJiisduty we refrain from entering does not exte^id
beyond ~,c/tat il calk its ancient and acupon a full recital of the reaoons and groimds which customed practice ofimprenxinif British seamen from
impel us to announce ihese opinions.
the merchant vessels nf a foreign state, -we do hereby
Tiie admonitions of prudence, the fftrce of reason declare ovr soleinn convicliorii that a -war at the
expense
and justice, and the remonstrances of thousands,
of ^imerican blood and treasiire to protect Br dish subhave been alike itieifectual and disregarded a great,
on
seas
their
due
the
high
allegiance to thrir
from
jects
prosperous and happy nation, without preparation country, xv(juld be nnjif, and that the abvse of this
have been suddenly plunged into an unnecessai-y, and
practice in regard to American seamen may be giiardas we fear, hopeless war.
ed against by an ai-rangement bet-iveen the two govern'
to
dear
to
to
ind.ependencc
Every thing
liberty
ments, and therefive tltai a negociation for a treaty of
national honor ail that the revolution acconiplishpeace should be immedialehj opened.
ed and that thirty years of peace had procured and
secured to our country is put at tiie hazard of war.
of Rhode-Island.
Leo-'jslature
We, the representatives of the people of New-Jero
sey, chosen since the promulgation of this ruinous
Tile general assembly of the state of Rhode -Island
measure, owe it to our constituents and to ourselves,
convened at Providence on the 6th ultimo ami reto make the following declarations in the hope that
ceived the following message fiom the goveii.ori
to
tend
the
and
restoration
of
that
it
they may
peace,
Gentlemen
be
our
not
hereafter
to
have
of tlie Senate, and
reproach,
given by
may
GeniJemen of ihe Ilotise of Jieprescriatires,
silence, an implied sanction to measures so manifestIn o1)edience to your resolution of tlie 8tli of July
ly leading to the ruin of our beloved country. More
ihe 1 Ith I wrote to iVi.<jor-g-eneral Dearhin-.fi,
especially wo consider it cnir solcnm duty to record last, on
these sentiments in behalf of the people of Nev.'-Jir- requesting him to cause to be delivered to me f;.>r
sev, seeing that before the declaration of war was the use of the miiltiaof this state, the United Stat^a'
made, when scarce a citizen of lliis state could believe arms thei* deposited in New|iorti and have now tiiC
;

—

•

—

—

—

—

sucli an event possible, the then legislature of New- honor to lav before you that officei-'s vory singiiMr
the date of July 14th.
Jersey, presented to the national government reso^w- ansxoer, undcy
On the 1:1st of July, 1 received another letter from
^w;!.s encouraging and approbatins," -war.
the 25th (that
then, in the n^me of our constituents, chosen general Dearborn, under the date of
in which he request j. ma
by tliem on tlie express grounds of being thi^f-iends letter I also lay betrirc you)
of the' U. States (in addir
of peace, and most anxious to have resuu-ed to them to order into the Si;rvice
and our country its inestimable blessings, do I'esoive, tion t« tills state's quo- a of tlie 100,000 men oiderc<L
1. That the war with Great Bnuiin, in wliicli tlie b' congress) tAVo companies of artillery, ijul two
vv.lh a major, to be posted hi
present administration has plunged the U. States, companies ofinf.inlry,
Was hiexpcdieiit, lU-tlmed and most dangerously im- the forts and batteries at Xev.|X)rt; an an.swer to
o)t the 2lst I wrote that cfaccr, a copy of
politic
sacriiicing at once countless blesshigs, and which,
incm-ring all the hazards and losses of men and trc.i- which is herewith presented.
sure, necessarily resulting from a contest witli a naBeing intbnned by the j,eneral, that the Unired
tioH possessing so many means to aiViioj'- and dls- Stales' troops were to be ordered from Newport, and
vvilhout protcjtKeSb us.
hiidlLgtlial the state waa to be left
2. Uesolved^ That as the war \v?s improvidentl\ tlon, 1 was indiiced to conv^ <e a coimcil of war, and
commenced, so has ihe co7uluct of it proved wasteful lake their opiidon of the measures nmst proper to
And although i
and disastrous. The administr.ition being evidently adopt under these cu'Cumstanccs
with the
disasters whicli have did not hesitate as it regarded my duti rc-ipecting'

We

—

:

—

chargeable
multiplied
attended our arms, aiitl consigned to captivity or tins state's quota of militia, as ordered at May sesdeath so manv thousands of brave men, with-Ul the sion, and caiied for by gaicial De.;)bor», } ct ecu*"
o»" thv. highest
atuiiiun ill. of A singk- ImpoT-taiit ohj:'Ct
inipcrtWii^e to
L.uering; it a ijuds.cljii
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in apply to him for arms, Sec. and repeated
request,
but obtained no reply.
rrecessury to t:.ke their rtpinion
On the 10th of October, inst. I received a letter
whether tire militia of this state coUld be withdrawn
from the authoriiy tliereof by the president of tiie front the secretary of the war department, informthe particular cases pro- ing me that the president of the Uniltd States had
Uni'x'd Slates, excejit
vided for by the constluition of the United Slates, directed him to forward me an oi-der, which he then
who is to be ti;e jud|i;e, wliether those exigeiices exist enclosed, on the assistant secretai-y quarter-master
at Newport for 1,000 stand of arms, and stating that
or not ?
tli'e

United States generally, and to to this state

particular,

it

my

became

m

With respect to tiic withdrawing- cf the United 500 had been dfiii'cred to the state h''fr/re, and that
Stares' troops from Newport, however improper, _\er arms had been loaned to several volunteer companies
Init as that order did not come to hand,
as imminent dang-er of invasion did not exist, and at Newport
considering- the deficiency of funds in our state on the same day I wrote the secretart-}-, informed him
treasury, tlic council were of opinion that it was of tlie mistake, and renewed my request for ordnot expedient, at that time, to increase the ex- nance and ammunition.
It is vei-v mucli to be regretted that there shotil<I
pense of the state, by ordering- any part of the lullilia
exist a difference of opinion between the president
into scr.'ice.
On the question whether the m.ilitia of this state of the United States and tlie government of the inean be withdrawn from the authority thereof, excejit dividual states in any case, and particularly so as it
iti the particular cases proviiled for
by the constitu- res]jects the disposing- of tiie detailed militia, when,
t-ion of the United States, they are unanimously of tlie nation is involved in war.
Satisfied, h(jwever,
that the principle adopted, and the course this state
opinion, that tliey could not.
;

On the second question, viz. v.-hen the militia of
the state are called f Ji- by t!ic preside:it of the United
States, wlio is to be t!ie judg-e wliether those cxif;encies provided for by thx; constitution of the United
States, exist oa- not ?
They were also unanimously
of opinion that the executi\eof the state must, ruid
of right ouglit to be tlie jiidi;-e.
On the 22d of ,July, aq-reesble to your resolution of
the 9Lh,I wrote to the president of the United States,
and enclo!»ed him a copy of that resolution, and requested him to f^ivc orders to the proper ofiiccr tt>
deliver me tMo thousand stand of small arms, and six
field pieces, with such
(piantitiesofammunition, &c.
for the use of the- state, as he should deem propter.
On the 22d of'Aug-ust, as T had received no answer, I wrote to tlie president of the United States
agxiin, enclosed a copy of the above letter, and repeated my request for arms, &c. and on the same

—

Avrote to the secretary at war informing- him of
Jny apjilication made tf) the president of the Ignited
States for arms, &c. and requested him to furnish tlie

day

I

as soon as possible; and ijy the same mail, I
enclosed liim a return of this state's quota of det:'.ched militia, under the command of lieutenant colonel

same

John S. Eddv, ;>!id informed iiim that tin-y would Ikready to act in the service of tiie United States when,
in m)' opinion, any of the exig'eiicies, provided fi;)r
by th.e constitution of tlie United Sta.tes, should exist, an-ree;;ble to the opinion and advice of the council
of war, g-iven me on th.e occasion.

has ])ursued on that subject is unX only perfectly in
agreement witii the letter, but with the spirit cf
the constitution of the United States, Icnnccive an
but should this
atUtcrcnce tliereunto indispensable
gcnerrd assembh" think the course erroneous, there
is now an
opportunity to correct it.
The declaration of v.-ar by the congi-css of the U.
;

St<ites against Great IJritain, has placed this state in
a vei-y perilous situation having an extensive seacoast accessible by a nava.l force the principal part
of the Unite<l States' troops that were thought necessary even in time of peace, withdrawn from tlic
;

;

our forts and batteries very illy supplied with
munitions of war.
Under these circumstances, should tiie president
of the United States refuse to supply this state with
the ordnance and ammunition, for which I was requested to apply, and tlie protection the g-eneral go.
vernment are in duty bound to afford, and for wliich
this state has contributed so largely, and leave us to
the mercy of an invading enemy, it will not only be
the duty of every citizen to be prepared for tiie event,
but of this general assembly to make an appiopriation in aid thereof, to wjiich I request your attention.
Kehing wit); the fullest confidence on your dispostate,
tiie

sition to ad'-pt and pursue measures the best calculated to promote and secure the peace and happinci^s
of the citizens at large, I have only to assure you,

gentlemen, that notliing constitutionally witJiin iny
yjower, shall be wanting to effect an ohjt ct so desirai)le.
May the Su})reme Governor of the universe

received by express, a aid you in your deliberations and crown your meaVv'M. JONES.
sures with his blessing.
.\rartin, under d.-ite
oi'tlie ISth, in whicli T v.-as informed of the atritation
amonf? the citizens of the- Island of Rhfide-Island ocStates.
Circuit court ofthe
c:>:5ionedl)y the appeiuance of three British fris^ates
PEN \S YLV ANI A DISTI? ICT,
near Point .Tuditli, and suj^gesting the necessity of
OcTOHKn Tehn, 1812.
^endinccapart of tlie detached militia to their aid,
or call
the council to detevmijie on means the The Tulip, Funky Wm. Shaiv, of A'eiv-York, Claimant

On the

letter

19Lii

from

of Sei)tember

tlie h.onoral)le

I

Simon

United

int^

and .-IppeUant.
TliKt letter I lay
niCRt proper for their protection.
The vessel and her cargo had been condemned, as
l;eforc you, ol>ierv;iiti' that in conformity therewith,
tiic COTmcil of warditl meet in tliis town onthe24-tii, lawful ])rize, to the ]irivateer Atlas, ^fuJJ'ci, upon
^'hen tlie letter M-as laid bef -.le them, and after ma- the ground that the vessel was employed, afier the
ture deliberation, 1 was advised and requested to is- declaration of w;iT-, in the sei-vice of the enemy, to
sue an order to t!)e quarter-mastf r-g-encral of this carry Mr. Fosteii's public dispatch.es, in charge of a
state to procure as sooii as praciicable, a quantity of messenger, from New Yo-.k to England. The ch'ima naturalized citizen of Is'ew
powder. and J,ead for tiie use of tl;e state but it Vv as ant, 'W.M.i.iAW S.'iAw,
not advisable, under existing circainstanccs, to order York. a]i pealed from the sentence of condemnation,
the detached militia, or any jiart thereof into the ser- ana the appeal was heard, on the 27'tli and 2Sth of
Messrs. Hopkinson and
vice at present.
()ctobe;-,ui)on an argument by
On the 23th of
tlic
of the Bituieii for the appellant, and by Mr. JJalla:: ior the
;

September, by

request

t^e presid'-nt of the United AppiUee.
'States a t/tird leUer, aiil enclosed him another cop}
Upon the delivery of Mr. /'offer's dii.patch..s, un-'
'of your rfcso^ition oi' July 13, requesting- me to iipeued, tu the district judge,lie directed tliciii o be

council of M-ar, J

v/rot*-

^'WEST-FLORIDA V
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siibmilted to the secretary of state, in order toKscerUin whether, in the opinion of tlie executive, tlicir
contents vere proper to be exhibited on the
public
record. The secretary of state returned office
copies
of Uie dispatches to Mr. Dallas (:is the law oflicer of
the district) stating' tiiatit was not the wish of
government, that publicity sliould be piven to tlien),
unless it was for the promotion of public or private
justice. Judge Peters, when the demand was made,
the district court by the claimants counsel, for
placing' the dispatches,.air.onf^- tlie public exhibits in
the cuurt, declared, tliat he did not think the disclosure necessary for the promotion of public or ])rivate
that, at that time, it might be attended
justice

m

;

some public inconvenience, by

vvitli

hasteniniy the

commimic.ition of tlie dispatches to the enemy and
that it was enriug-h, upon principle, as well as upon
the precedents t<; be fgund in the
admiralty law of
E'-ghind, and of France, and of other nations, to substitute, in his own certificate, a g-eneral description
of the matter contained in tliem.
0:t the ajjpeal, of the circuit court, tlie same
preliminary question occinT«l but Mr. Dallas, delivering (conibrmably to his instructions) tlie dispatchcis
to judg-c JFas/urig-ion, to be
disposed of as the judge
should direct, oLcerved that, undoubtedly
the'great
reason for withholdinj^ the publication of the dispatches, hi e.Ttenso, might be thought to have ceased
by the lapse of time, and the arrival of Mr. Foster
in Eng'land.
So far as information was to be conveyed to the enemy, the object of the dispatches was efand as to Mr.
fected, by personal conimunications
Fo^ter^s conjectures, relative to the conduct of our
government, the public documents sufliciently proved their fallacy. Mr. DallaR, however maint.ained the
correctness of the decision of the district
judge, m\der the circumstances
existing- wht-n it was pronoimand
referred to the authorities upon the
ccd,
subject.
;

;

181

from a series of direct and unifonn decisions., that
tht' vessel and cargo of a subject, taken in the act of
trading with an eneniv, were liable to condemnation,

war to the captors.
which ])rohibits trade and comip.erce with the enemy, exist.'^, tlicrefore, indcix-rd;nt
of those opinions and judgmeiits wliich have Ineii
pronounced b}- sir WilUnm Scoit, subsequent to the
in tlie

prize court, as piize of

The

principle,

revohit;on
And to that principle, I should resort
on the present occasion, with compicat confid' rce,
although no adjudged case in point, couid be pro:

duced.

and commerce with the enemy are unlawcarrying the public dispatches of the enemy (th.e
worst kind of commerce v.itli tl!e enemy) cannot
be lawful. Tlie same principle of tiie maritime law,
whicli makes that species of trading, wlveh consists
in the mere intercourse of bu\ing and selling", an offence ; with stronger reasons Ujr the public safety,
must condemn the act of conveying intelhgence to
If trade

ful,

the enemy. The argument ficm analogy is irresistible, I repeat, independent of all auiljority.
Nor is it an adequate i-.nsnei- to this course of rea-

soning, tlud the ofilncc C(m initted by a citizen, in
carrying the dispatches of the eneni} is an ofPcnce at
common law, or by statute. The same mar be said
of tvaf<ingin the strict sense with an enemy, which
is, unquestionably, a misdcmcf.nor at common Law.
In both cases, the offender miay be prosecuted personif taally ; and, in both cases, the ofTcnding vehicle,
ken in the unlawful act, may, also be condemned as

prize of war. In neitlier case, does the condcpination
proceed on the ground of the ])arly being- act;;Llly an
enemy, nor of tlie propei-ty being actually owned by
an enemy; but in both cases, the party acts as if he
vvere an enemy
and, tlicrefore, the maritime law,
treaVi the property, as if it belonged to an enemy.
Upon the whole, I do not think it necessary to go
Judge lVushlnerton,Qn\.he succeeding- morning, di- into a further detail of the g-rounds of my judgment,
rected the dispatciies'to be made exhibits in the cause, as I have not the
sL.ghest doubt upon the case.
saying, that he had not formed, and did not mean
Let the decree of the Dlstiict Court be confirmed.
to intimate, any opinion
the
upon
general question,
whether such documents might not'be withheld from
;

•

"^^'est-Florida."

-the record, upon principles of
public policy but
that he was of opinion, that the reason for withhold;

ing them in this case, had ceased,
lication oould not be attended with

and that the

ptib-

any injiu-ious con-

seqncnces to tlie government.
The cause was then argued on the three grounds
tiken by the counsel for the claimant
1. That
trading with tiie enemy was not, in itself, unlawful.
2. That carrying the dispatches of the
enemy was
not trading, within the meaning of the princijiles and
:

—

authorities cited for the libcUimt.
And 3d. That if
any offence was committed in carrying the di.s])alches
the present case, it was the offence of a citizen
•tgainst the munici;al law of his own country, not ;u
otteiice in violation of the law of nations
and couse
qutntly, that the offender could only be prosecuted
and punished, according to the common law, or the
statute Law, luitlu-r of which would justify a capture

m

;

and condemnation of tlie vessel and cargo, as prize
of war, in a court of .admir;dt\'.
Tile judge having continued the cause for advisement, delivered his opinion in substance, as follow
WAsHiyoTov, Justice. I h.ave perused, with attention, the papers, and the authorities, which have
been exhibited and cited, in this cause and I proceed, with perf-et sat-sf ,ciion,to pronouncean affirn
ar.co of the decree of the district
ju(u;e.
Trading with an enrni\', was an offi-nce against
the maritime liw, long before the American revohi
tion; and as fir back as the records of the Englisl
admiralty ptui be traced, it appeai-s, incoirtrovcrlably,
:

—

;

FIIOM TBF. NATIONAL IXTELLIGTvKCr.Il.

Fort Stnddert, JMis. Ter. Oct. 21, 1812.
I have trJcen the liberty to enclose j-ou an opinion of the honorable Judge Tnvhniv,
in the c^se of the United Stidei again:^t the schooner
Maria, depending- on the question v.hethcrthe town
of Mobile coidd, after ?//? Jovrih ofjiiai/hist, be re-

TO THE ETUTOKs.

—

garded as n foreign

port.

the expectations of the people of that ccuntiy
were raised in a high degree by the act of ^\1nncra'
a? the people retion to the Mis-xis^^ifipi Territcrtr .-"

As

—

garded themselves from .that d.iy as American citiof a
zens, and as tlie security and perhaps th.e lives
great number of men, well affected to our government, depend on this question and on the di.spositicm of the national legislature U< support

them

i'^

the

enjoyment of those rights, which it ii elicved have
1 have
bei:
assure'l to tlieiu
suppo.sed tliat the cj?1

'.1^

;

herewith tr.ansmltted, might be cc- s.dcred as an interesting article, for jour valuabh g-aJ. Ti- AV.
I am yours, &c.
zette.
cial ofjinioji

THE

U. STATES,-!.?.

The schooner

THE

SCHR. MARTA.

libelled in this case

saihd

fnm

N.

Orleans on or about the 3d dry of ><;•} last. Her
lo;id w;»s destined partly for Mobile atid partly for
Fort Stoddert. On her wa) she v.as met by a };-unl)oat, and received son>e impeif^^c' C(.mn:Uiucation of
She went to Mobile,
the existence of ."u embargo.
delivered about the 15th of the same mr;r.:h, that
part gflKT cargo which -vvas destined for UiatpiajCCj
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t'^ Fort Staddert, where she was seized for llic c-ow rnor to sucli
par^s of tlie province as were in
a rcvohu ioiiarv .state-, uiul directed liini I'.ot to molest
a violation of the caibiirgo lav.-.
It is contended on behalf of tlie owner, that
tlu" Spanl.sli monarcliy.
nojtiu- reprct;entative.sof
Under these orders g^ovenior Claihorne excluded
SJicii notice was tfiven of tlie enihurgo as she w.'is
was
to
(he
b nmd
town of Alobile from the operation of American
respect; tliat wliatever information
coinmn:iicatcd to tlie captain of tiie schooii<;r, was so jjurispi-ndence. liut the con;jp'ess of the United States
vaf';iiely jjivcn as r.ot to justifv his p:iBsi'ig Mobiiejprohiibly deeniiiig' some definite expression t)f the
w.thoiit dclivcvini^ the ai-licles which he had con- national semiment now to be necessmy, the congress
on the eve of a war with tlie fast ally of Spain, the
tracted to lc;ive at tliat place.
lint it ib moreover contended, that supposing he congress,' satisfied from Ciperience that no conceshhd po-icssed a fulj knowkd,:,':c of the existence of sion was to be expected, and t'lat nothing but a dean cniljaii'^o
it would not have rendered him crimi- claration fi'om the iiighestautliority on the continent
nal in i^oiiii^ to Mobile, inasmuch as an act of tlie con- v.-ouid induce the ally of r.ritain to relinquish one
fivessof the United Siates, passed on the 14lli day foot of territory, actually though unjustly occupied
declared on the 14th of May last the whole counofAFa}' last, antecedent to the time when tliis schooner touclied at Mobde, had declared that tlie coun- try (withotit exception) east of Pearl riier,"west of
try including the town of Mobile should be regarded tiie Perdido, and south of the 21st dcgrecof latitude
and to
tin a.
p.:rt of tlie -Mississip].u Territory, and as such to be annexed to the Mississippi territory
"I)e g'ovemed by tlie laws now in force therein, or pre\ent all doubts about jurisdiction, and all discuswliicii may hereafter be enacted, and the laws and sions between rival autlioritics, they further declarordinances of tlie United Suites relating' thereto, in ed that the laws in force In the said territory and the
Ijive
JViCr as if the same had or'-g-inally formed a laws and ordinances of the United States rela' ing
p.irtof tiie sameterntorj'-, and that the inh;.bitants ol thereto, should be in force in tlie territory so annexthe district so annexed should be entitled to a rejire- ed. And, however to gi\e weight and popular enerThe );y to the said provision, they anthorisecl a represensent..tivc in the general assembly thereof"
question to be determined, then tore, is whether tlie tation in the provincial legislature frcmi the said tercoiintry thus annexed to the Mississippi territory ritory, and in fact, especially from the town of Moand thus rendered sidjject to its laws, or any part oi" bile, which holds a large proportion of qualifsed conli'at country, is a forei;;-n place, or is to all intents »lilLients
Could the governor of the Mississippi
p-V:d purposes an appei.d.ig'e of the United States.
territory then, do otherwise, th.m to assure the peoO'l a mere perusal of the lavv' just \\ cited, it should ple of that district tliC full enjoyment of the rights,
Sf'cni that no such question could posdbly be made. privileges and immunities of American citizens ?
And if he has made no discrimdnaticn, between
]'!:c £;rt, however, is that a foreign government
does claim the exerci.se of jurisdiction over the the people residing in Mobile and those residing in
the
the
other
of
included
within
limits
vhole
parts of the district, it is because the law adten-itory
tliat no formal possession by military mitted of no such discrimination,
lie stood indeed,
ithdvc named
f;?rce has been t;.ken of any part of the country, but on higher ground than tlie governor of the late terrin.t an almost uninli..bited spot near the bay of St. tory of Orleans.
The latter was circumscribed by
Louis that American jurisdiction however seems in presidential restrictions, well adapted to the st;.t<* of
some shupe or other to have been exercised in the tlie times the former was unrestricted. He had no
and the law declared tliat the
vlioie or' liii^coTintry west of the river Mobile, ex- .guide but the law
cept in the small tov.n of that name and that in whole of the country fn^ni Pearl ri\er to Perdido
tiie territory e ist of the Mobile, no jurisdiction, ei- made a jiart of tlie ?>l ississippi territory.
But a vessel is seized and libelled for going to Mother Sp mish or American, has been exercised for
two years past.
bile, a town in die district so annexed, in violation of
The act of congrc sa not only declares that the laws the law prohibiting a departure to any foreifi^n jwrt
of the Mississippi and of the United States shall go- or place. The question then is what constitutes a
vern the same v^ithont e\ce]ition, but ai:thf>ri3es a conntry foreij.nor domestic ?
If it he nothing but oecuoancy by military force,
member to be choseii from the s;une to the terriU):ind it is jjr-'bable that one h,ilfof no j)art of the district adiled by congress to the
rial legislature
tise
qualified electors reside within the town of Mo Mis.sissippi territory, but the sand hills of the pass
bde, a'ld no clause whatsoever in the law deprivesiof Christianne, is coni()rehend.ed within the limits of
Jf it be fne exercise of juilhe Ani''ric-.in RepuWic.
theiu of the elective franchise.
The governor lias moreover erected the co',mtr\- so'risdiclion, then tlie limits of our lerritoi-} will vary
nnT-excd to the Misjissippi Territoi'y into a county,! with the times, and the energy of American mag-isatid has, witnout reservation, declared the inhabi-jt-atcs, or the vigor of cov.fijcting autiiorities, will
If it be +he
tiint.i thereof to be eniiUed to all the rigiits, priviicg-| alone describe ci;r national boundaries.
es and Mumimilies of American citizens, indeed it! exercise of the constituer.t privilege, in electii^g
not
does
^ni.if'nrthat he possessed any ]:>ower ofmak-!nicmbi.rs to the representative aLsembi}-, it wiH 'hen

and Clime

i

;

—

:

—

m

—

;

;

:

:

;

—

—

iiig

a.nd licpes — upon the timidity
—upon the slavish
submission or manly

[depend on the

a resirvalion.

The ground on which he

stands with relation tolar.d euurogc

f.-ars

materially diflerc.'it from that whichj independence of private indlvidur.ls.
was occupied by the governor of the late territory of! But if it be the law, then have we aplain and dcfiWhen Louisiana was first possessed by tlicjnite luie of demaikation. The national will is the
and the national encr;::ics
United States, ihc country east of the island ofOi-ibxsis of fiur pretentions
leans w iS untouched by the American government, are the guarantee of th<;ir integriiy.
Tiie nat'onal authorities seemed fc.v a time to be os
Trv;iy perjiiexing and p. inful is the situation of a
rillutiiig beiwecn the right of Spain and that of the judicial oflicer whose decision seems to involve a
L'ntievl ytaics.
Tmpenon.s c.rcum.iiancc's at length question of war and peace, and on the eventual opecdled upon the President to r.dopt decisive me.i- ration of which it may depc'ud wheth.er the national
this c'>i'"t!-y,

is

Oi jeans.

;

authorised

be t.ui.ly surrendered to u foreign usurt!ic governor of Orleans to
rip^'iits *iia'd
of the whole of the country ceded j)a;'On, or whetlier tiie vassals of a rival pov.er :-l;all
Such ixiinls seem to
by t!-e.ity to tlie American nptiblic. Anxiou.^, how- be dnvm f;om our verriiory.
ever, to avoid colli, i.j.i with fi-reign po'vus in a rest more jji-opeiiy wilii otiier departments of the gogtale 01 amity witii this nution
he wi.sely restricted ivermnent
but if Uiider a coruuintttioR cf pecitliar
s :res.

Hi-

tsite jiossessioM

j

:
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tlic)" are fi.rrrd upon tlie altention of'pluce is really forcis:n, which the national legislator*
a jtidici..! ollicef, lie will not shrink i\-ov\ the dis- has pronounced to be incorpdVulod with our tcn-itoi-y
Alterations in the stuie of
chaii^a- of his chilv, thoup'h he will at llie sair.c time and .subjvCt to our laws.
deem it cirCiinistarK\ pucidiarly ausi)iei us that (iie a couuiry may, indeed, sometimes take place, siibna' ioii;d k-Lj'islature, heiii}^ in session at thi- ir.oment, ti quv. nt to the passiiig of a law relating to it, ar.d for

circumstances

i

On such (^cwill Jiave it in their i)o\\er at one<; (if
they can eon-jwliieh ilie law hud made no provision.
T.ut where a
desoend to doit)to relinfjiiishcliiiivis to ajuri'-dietion casions some doubts may be created.
MhicJv liiey ai'e uupixpured to su|)]Jort, or to modifi iudj-.v, finds a pluce, deci.u-ei! by Utw to be d<in:eslic,
or explain a law which ma) lead to c.oi'.seq;iencu-s iiotijireciselv in the situation ijv whidi it was, and in
previously apjjrehendt d, or rather to i;;^ive foi-re and \\ liieh it was known to be, when the dechiri.tion was
^.h-di he luke upon h.imself the awful re:4ponefliciey t-j it by an arm stronger than iliut of the civl! made
?
Shall he sasIrtag'istrale.
sibiijty of pvonouncini^- it to be foreign
1 make these observations under liie
inijjrcssion]pcct the nati<in;tl representatives of tritiing, when in
i

j

;

that the question

now

before the court, wlietherltlic discharfjeof Tlieirsolenm fmictions

—

.'

Mobile be a foreis^n phice tJioup^h mere!)- involvir.gj Sliall he suppose it possible tliat they could make
the fate of a sinf;*!e vessel, under a law how expuedian iille bnast of possessing territory, which they fordoes in fact depend on general pi'inciples w!iicli,!bade tliclr officers to occupy thai thougli decliU'in

—

;

;

to be in favor of tiie claimanl, muf,t Iciidltlial tlieir Lws should be the rule ot rtcuon, they dl
to a general exercise of .Vnicrican jurisiliction iiilnot mean tliat thej- should be enforced? fehall he
of
the town
Mobile, and to t!ie enforccjiKUtof it b_v ibarlior the di.shoiiorable idea that the governmeut
if

adjudged

the means which the law has placed at the dlsno-i could delude the people of the cormtTy with promi
of her ministers. On tiiis account, it might be seK of American protection and the vain hope of enmore agreeable to wave a decision Init the question io\ing republican laws and institutions, whilst tlie
will be presented peri/elually and forced tipon our ver)' mir.isters of the government vv^re expected to
vie w, and a more proper time cannot occtu" than the regard tlieni as foreigners, and th.e colonial sulyects
Sh.TJl conceptions, so
of an European monarchy
present
I must acknowledge that when T find the congress dishonor.ible to the character of the sovereign power
of the United Sttites ileci;irmg tiiut a certain portion of lite slate, be suliered for one mon,eni to enter tha
of terrilon- ile>cribed b_\ that body is annexed to the brt ast of a judicial officer ? If he find, in a conn 'ry
Mississij^pi territory; that it slial] bi governed by declared to be A)nei'ican, still souic remnants of fothe laws thereof, and entitled to a rejireseniative in reign jurisdiction; ought he not to suppose that dift
I feel it
the general assembly
impossible to say, as legislative body disowned it to be such as o.idd be
un American magistrate, that any i)ai-t of the terri- rect)gnized by the law of nations, or intended that,
torv so di'scribed is a forei2:n coumrv. Iknow of noiuhatever ch;a-acter it was viewed in, it should erabetter criterion by \\hich to delerniine the national du;il'i\ be done awav by the o))eration of civil process,
character of any (jru-t of the country, l)ut ihe "su- s'ipn<»rted with eni-ig}', conf<n'mably to the genuine
If the "judges are bound sjiirit of ouf constitution and laws ? If they have piopreme law of the land,"
thereby, any thing- in the constitution or laws of ani/ mised protection to the people of such a country,
state to the contrur\ notwithstanding," (Con. U. S. tliey will not suffer those people to become a prey to
art. VI.) surely they Jire bound thereby notwith- the
jealousy or res-.ntnient of a foreign faction
Btandmg any pretensions set up b\' an assend)li',ge of they will strengtlicn the hands of the civil magistrate
individuals professing allegiance, not to an American
they will make good their promises to the peo])le
State, but to a foreign power.
they will redeem their plighterl faitli, and support
If we abandoned tJiis rule, it woidd probably be th^ honor and dignity of the national cotincils.
Tlie very
On the whole view of the subject, therefore, I canextremely diflicult to find a substitute.
territory in question presents three or four different not regard :<ny ])art of the terntcry 1} mg east of
to
its political state, and the kind of oc- Pearl river, west of the Ferdido, and south of the
aspects, as
cupanc}- whicli the i-ival nations possess in it, whilst 31st degree of latitude, as haviiig been a foreign
over the whole a jv.risdiction is claimed by Ijotli.
Judgcountry since the 14th day of May last.
\Vhat ritle, then, can we follow but tlie law of the ment, therefore, is given in f<4Vor (^f tJie clainiant,
land ? If a judicial officer finds the country o\er :ind ilu' bond entered into l)y him is directed to be
which he presides, so unfortunately situated, as that canc^^lled.
As to tiie cjuestion whether w as a reathongli the national will !ius said that tlie laws sh;dl isonable cause of sei-'.t're, I ani wiiiuigto admit that
rule Uierein, the Vv ill of indi^ iduals (whose subjects the colleetor was jnstiHabie at that time in regarding
soever tiiey m.iy be) stands in opposition, and is- for the tov.nof Mobile as a foreign port, as the law of
all

sal

;

.''

I

;

;

—

—
—

—

moment triumphant over

otherwise, was then unknown.
commanding the gtm-boais
has bein produced, ..nd if thi facts, tliei ein stated, as
umjihant ? .S]i;dl he
tlie United States ? Shall he admit' their
of the embargo w<i'e established
])lace of re- to the notification
sidence to be a foreign countrv ? Sliall he denation-|on oath, they would nieiit attention, and onglit .o
alize a territory, uliieh tiie
supreme authority haslhavc con.- ideiable ve.ghi. f shall, tjieicfore, leuve
declared to belong to die United States, and' to be 'this point open for farther investigation and future
II. TOULMIN.
subject to their jurisdiction ? I do not see how he decision.
ran consistently pvu-sue this coiu'se. Someincon\e1<-Jth October, 1812.
nience no doubt inay result from
adliering to tlic principles of tiie law. Inconvenieiicies alwa\ s must arise-,
where there are collisions of
Public
authority and it wouhl
not probably be cas\ to balance Uiosc wliich
may
the Measoiit nj' the President
spring from diiii-rent views of the present question Accompanying:
and different modes of acting
It is, howof Nuvmnber lb,
upon it
ever, am.atter of so much importance to preserve in
Mtt, in;ssi:L TO the s.xiiktaiit of st.ite.
practice a due regard to the authority of legislative
acts, constitutionally called hito existeitce, tliat u
tyaalniigtuv, x/\'oveir,ber 16, 1812.
Would be difhcult to conceive a case, in M-hich a juSn; I have the honor to liand you he.''ewitti an
dicial officer coidd be
of
the
co:iver£;itioii alluded" to in a postcript
permitted to declare that a accLiunt
tlie

which

is iie

tlie will

of the nation,

Siiail jirivate Will become triadmit that tiiev do not belong to

to res])ect

?

con.g!'ess,

A

letter

declaring

from

it

tiie officer

Documents,

;'

—
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on
23d of June, had been receive<i at AV:.shington,
I have the honor to be, M-itli
great consideration and tJiat g'rcat hopes were entertained of thefavoraand respect, sir, your obedient servant,
blc effect such
intelligence would produce there.
JONA. RUSSEL.
The question of impressment, he went on to obsei-ve,
The hon. James Monroe, aq. &c. iJc.
Mas attended with ilifficulties of which neither I or
my go\ernnient appeared to be aware. " Indeed"
?.in. IlL-SSEI. TO THE bECBFTADT OF ST ATi;.
lie continued " there has
evidently been much misJjQiuf'ji}, September 17, 1812.
apprehension on tins subject, and an crnmeous beSrn On the t2tli inst. I had tlie lionor to receive lief entertained that an
arrangement, in regard to it,
your letter of the 27Lli of July last—I called iinme- lias been nearer an acconiplishnunt than the facts
Giately at the Foreign Office to prepare lord Castle- will wiurant. Even our friends in congress, I mean"
reagh, by imparling- to hint the nature and extent ot (olisct-ving perhaps some alteration in my comitemy jnstructions, for tlie communication which it nancc) " those who wei-e o])posed to g'oing to war
becanje me to u)ake to him. His lordship was in the witli us, have been so confident in tliis mistake tliat
country and I was obliged to v.rite to him without thcj- have ascribed the failure of such an arrangepreviously seeing;- him. I however accompanied my ment solely to the misconduct of the American goofficial note (,V*) with a private letter
(B) offl-rhig- \ernnient. This error probably originated with ^h\
explanation, if required, and solicitmg' dispatch.
King, for being much esteemed here, and always
I w;.it<:d until two
the
16Lh
inst. without well received
o'clock,
by the persons then in power, he
from
his
I
when
was
much surpri- seems to have misconstrued their readiness to listen
hearinglordship,
sed at receiving- a note (C) from Mr. Hamilton, the to his
representations and their warm professions of
iiHder sccielarx ,
indefinitely postponing- an official a disjiosition to remove tiie compUiints of America,
in
rej)ly.
relation to impressment, into a supposed convic'I'o
give more precision to the transaction, I jn- tion on tlieir ])art of tiie propriety of adopting the
addressed
to
hhn
answer
and
a
little
sti'.niiy
be- plan whicJi he had proposed. But lord .St. Vuicent,
(I))
fore five o'clocTv on the same day, I received an invi- whom he
might have tho\ight he had brought over
tation (E) from lordCa-stlereagii to meet him at his to his
opinions, appears never for a moment to have
house that evening at nine o'clock.
ceased to regard all aiTangement on the subject to

had not sufficient time then

structioiis the revocation of the orders in romiril

1

to cop)-.

[the

—

j.

—

I waited on Ins
lordship, at the time appointed, in] be attended with formidable, if not insurmountable
comp:;ny with .>rr. Hamilton, at a table loaded witli obstacles. This is obvious from a letter which his
tiie records of Americm
correspondence, which lordship addressed to sir \\'illiam Scott atthat time."
t!icy appeared to have been examining.
Here lord Castlcreagh read a letter, contained in the
I was
courteously received, and after a conversa- records Iietbre him, in which lord St. Vincent states
tion of a few minutes on indiffe:-cnt
subjects, J led to sir V/illiam .Scott tlie zeal with which Mr. King
the way to the business onwhiciiT caine,
by observ- liad assailed him on tlie subject of impressment,
ing tliat 1 had once more been authorised to present confesses his own perplexity and total incompetenthe olive brancli and hoped it would not be ao-ain
cy to discover any practical project for tlie safe disrejected.
continuance of that practice and asks fin- ccnmcil and
His lordship observed that he had desired the in- advice. " Thus
jou see," proceeded lord Castlc" that the confidence of Mr.
terview to lisCtTtain, before he submitted mv commureagh,
King on tliis
ni<-ation of the 16tli inst. to the
prince regent, the point was entirely unfounded."
form and nature of the powers under which I acted.
"The extreme difficulty, if not total impracticabiTo satisfy him at once on both those points Iput into lity of
any satisfactory arrangement for the discontihis hanns
tm\- letter of the 27th of
1 the nuance of
July.
impressment is most clearly manifested
more willingly adopted this mode of procedure as by the result of the
negociation carried on between
bcsrdes the confidence which its frankness was cal- .Messrs. ^Monroe and
Pinkney and lords Auckland and
cvdatcd to produce, the letter itself would best de- Holland.
The doctrines of which these luiblemen
fi.ie my
and
the
moderation and con- liad Iieen the advocates, wlien in ojiposition, bound
prove
autliorit}'
tbein by all the force of consistency to do every
ciliatory temper ol'iny gov-^rimient.
His lordship read it attentively He then romtiling under their commission tor the .satisfiiction of
meuied at some length both on the shajje and sub- America relative to
impressment, which the subject
s ancp of my powers.
With reg.-n-d to the former would
possibly admit. TlK.re were many circumstanhe obsowed that all my autliority was contained in a ces on that (occasion
pectdiarly propitious to an ami]|^t*:er f -om the
secret.iry of state, v.hicb, as mv di- cable arr.ingement on tliis point, had such an arrangef
mctions
bad
ceased,
plomaii'appeared Imt a scan- ment been at all attainable. Both parties accordingty fiundation on wiiich to place the important ar- ly appear to have exh;niste<l their ingenuity in at1
had
been
instructed
to propose.
rangement
With tempting to (Ipvise expedients satisfactorih to perregard to the extent of my powcn;, he could notjfiinn the office of im]iressment, and nothing can
perceive that they essentially difti-red fioin tJiose niore conelusivelv demonstn.te the inherent difficulimder which I had brought fiirward the
iiroposit ions tv of the matter,' and die utter impossibility of findC<!n1i^iiiled m my note ot the 2'ith of
August. He .'iiig the expedient which tliey sought, than that all
C'!n<;idered that to enter v.-ith me into the understand-ithclr
unexamlabors, pui-sned on that occasion with m
tn.L', required as a preliminary to a convention for an!
faith., should
pled diligence, cordiality and good
J,
armistice, he would be cvimpelled to act on
unequal have beeii in vain."
ground, as from Jiis sitmition he must necessarih
His lordsiiin now ttn-ned toaktter in a volnmebeplcdge Ins government, when, from tl.e nature o'fi fore him addire.ssed at the close of the negociation by
I could
no 'niiiJKisimilar pledge
my
"'.'
aulhonly, ,,
"-^•"'^v'
give
-^"^ '"'
the American ministers, confor Itliese commi.ssioners to tne
pieage toritnese
jnme. He could not thei-elore think of
liation, in which
committing 'Ceived in the kindest spirit of concilia

—

'

,

,

I

i

,

British faith and eavmg
_ the American govern- thev profess the most eaniest
earnest desire to rem.ove all
disregard its engagenieins. Besides it 'cause of complaint on the part of America concernto
him
not
that
at
d
the date of
appear
my last in-jing impressment, regret tliat their endeavors had
\ .,„
?
hitherto been ineffectual, lament the necessitv of
r
r~ I
The notes here '~~^
referred to lK;ve
already been continuing the practice and promise to provide a^ far
communicated to Congress.
|^ ^^^^^
^^ ^^^
f,,^^ .j^^
trie

nr.ent free to
ul

'

^^

'
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a measure seems to liave been confidently cnteKa.n.qf» resumed his lordship, "such was the result
and the orders m counc.l appeared no lonj^er to
circumstances
so.ed,
under
of HL->ch^..nemvrtained
Hone er th.s
form aix obstacle to a concd.ut,on
the
and
disposihLh ?kvir.hle, ^vhe^et!lepo^vers
the Ameit ought not to he supposed thn_t
of t> e n-,rt4s v.cre Um ted onlv bv the difficd- might be,
abandon one
can r,cau govcrnn.ent would be facn to
expectation
w.
ntreasonatle
esc^i^i^M^c,
main point for which it contender merely because it
be encoura.fifcd ib.at in the actual sti^te of things, wiih
whicii was gcncrallv ojjisiand imperfect autliority, we can had obU'ined .-mother,
circumscribed
your
to he of min-jr import-mce, and to sitbmit to
come to a more successful issue ? 1 sliall have to pro- lered
on acccunt of the
ilelibe- ti!e continuance of in;prcssjr.cnt
ceed in so wcii<-lttv a ronccrn with the utmost
of the orders in council. At any rate
it will be necessary discontinuance
and
lion
circiini
and
^ation
spec
terms of accommoof the crown. having authorised me to propc^
for mc to consult the great law officers
it would probably v>ait for information
You are not awaiv of tiie t;reat senslbditv and loa- dation here,
and concerning the mr.nner in which they had been relousv of tl>e people of F.nf,-land on tliis snlyect,
before it v.ould co-.r ent to more unfa\ orable
no aduiijiistration could expect to remain m power ceived,
In the mean time the war would be proconditions.
that shoukl consent to renounce the rii;ht ot miprcssto a pac;without tlie cer- secuted, and might produce new oliiitacles
ment, or to suspend tlie practice,
to learn that the faiwhich should obviously be fic arrangement. I wasJiappy
tainty of an arraiig-ement
lure of aformernegociation concerning im.prcssmcnt
calcuhitcd most unequivocally to seciue its object.
could not be ascribed lo a want of sincerity nr.d moWhether sucli an arrangement can be devised is exand I hoped
deration in the American govcrnm.ent
tremclv doubtful, but it is very certain that vou have
the mode now suggested for securing to Creat Brino sufficient powers f .r its accomplishment."
tain her own seaiuen miglit remove the difiiculties
parts, the
was the
and, in

S

•

;

;

Such

substiuice,

many

discourse. To which Irelanguage of his lordship's
of my jiosvers Ijeing to efplied that the main object
fect a suspension of hostilities, their form coiddnot
be material. It was sufficient that they emanated
and were distinctly and
fi-oni

competent

auttioi-ity

That in requirinsj as a condition
clearly conferred.
to imto an armistice ;t clear understanding relative
otlier points of controversy between
it v.as intended merely to lay the
to dimiajtiicable adjustment and thereby
of a renewal of hostilities.

pressment and
the

two coimtrjes,

basis of an

To

nish theprobabilitv
cometosuch an uiidcrstandint^-, to be in itself inforthe details of the points
mal, and which expressly left
which it embraced to be discussed and adjusted by
commissioners to be hereafter appointed, was certainwhich Ilrd received, mid
ly witli in the instructions
I could of course, tlius far pledge my government for
I did not acknowledge tlic force of
its observance.
his objection, predicated on the inequality of our rehow the British faith
spective powers, nor perceive
would be particidarly committed. The faith of both
be equally committed, for whatgwertmients would
ever was done under their respective authcrity ; and
have power to go bealtliougji his lordship might
for which I
and
armistice
the
understanding
yond
was instructed, yet there was no necessity for doing
those limits, we stood
so, and while we acted within

M-hichhadhhherto etubarrassed this question.
:ind sensiIf tlie people of England were sojealous

regard to die exercise of this harsh practice,
to be the feelings of the people of AmeUnited States
rica who v/ere the victims of it ? In t!ie
as bearthis practice of impressment was considered
of the slave trade, aggraing a strong resemblance
vated indeed in some of its features, as the negro
was purchased alreadv bereft of his liberty, and his
at least mitigiUed by his exslavery and exile were
interested forbearar.coemption fiom danger, by thc^
of his ti.-k master, ar,d the consciousness that if he
could no longer associate with those wlio were dei.r
to him, he was not rcmpelled to do them injurywhile ihe American citizen is torn without price at
tmcf: fi'om all ihe blessings of freedom and all the cha-

tive with

what ought

subjected tomiiit.ary law, exposed
and force.l at times to hazard his
his couiilife in desjioiiingor'destroyinghis kindred or
trvmen. It was matter of astonishment, that wliile
Great Britain disroveied such zeal for the abolition
rities of social life,

to incessant perils,

of tiie traf.c in the birbarous and unbelieving n.itives
of Africa, as to ende-.'.vov to force it on her reluctant
so obstinately adhere to the
allies, that she should
American citizens, whose crpractice of impressing
so obviously demandvilizallon, religion, and blood,
ed a moi-e favorabi'' distinction.
I next pointed out to his lordship the difTerf^nce
on equal ground. And were it otherwise, yet, as
which I now sulmiittcd,
^^oic con- between th.e propositions
tl)c promise of tiieone party would be tlip
and those contained in my role of the 24th of Augu.st.
sideration for the promise of the other, should either
Tint althougli the object of both was essentially the
fail in the performance of rts enp;ageiiients, the other
in the manner of
..>.,»
a grt"at diversity
u.<.iv- was
....-...-,.
the
same, there
and
he dsciarge'l,anatne
V iie
would necessarily
woukhvcessar
imputation ^.loii,
^.
dlscliarged,
discontimu.nce of the practice of
it.
The
first
the
obtaining
to
of bad fai;hc;nld alone attacJ
delincjuent,
which was beuMe require,, to be ,mmeNor wa 1 dismaved at the ven uirmidable difficul-j impressment,
to constitute a formal prehmm.ary to an
and
diate
the
arrav
to
Ses w t5/whic!i he had thought proper
dcieiTed to cou.mence co empot'o ac- armistice, was now
subject of imprrssmeut, and although willing
with the operatKin ot the law ot the I r.ited
American
raneously
to
t!ie
mv i'nferun-itv
n--gocia.
7
7^",,,*i„,^.,,„,. ,-^t f-v-.c'Stites nrohib t np- the employment of British .sea.torswho had preceded me in the mutter, }et Jw.is states pioiuoi.,n..,
'-..•I'.r. ,,<l„-r ron.l, »;<..,
and was consigned, v
not disposed on account of tlieir fluhire to shrinkjmen,
l^'^'' J,^ ''''";•
^
to a
me
on
dutv
of
a
my
tl^
by
.from
imposed
discharge
^^^P^'f =^^^1;''^'^^^ ""^
^";^^ the
^'^l^^.
t.el n^>
it was no doubt intended by icspccimg
wh.olc
the
civrstlon
indeed
apTo
me
government.
of the British gov..i-nment, to obviate aiu oh.,ectK.n
haddehi.
much
h-ss
lordsdi.p
tearcd
-darmirgthan
of ,ts
had really! uhich might have been the mere suggestions
Siedrtirbe A:S thlt if Mr.

Svfed-

,

,

-f'

•

^

!

King

been mistaken witli regard to the neai- completion pride.
,
,^ a
„f one
^n^,. all
n 4ihe
I finally ofTered m order to an ^xr
of anadiustment.his lordship must, on an attention
*
loi.
of
and
observations
enquiries
him
=;
time,
the
to the
at
acquit
'^''^^^•'8''.
he expr«-sst(t
/.
... corr,.;.ond^nce
..'
/..r
^ !,/> rivnnncrd imihrstandint- shouldf be
expr«-sst(t inJ
from the imputation of any exces.sive want of perie- the proposed imderstanding
to take etlect
the most ^eiicrcl /erni..— that th« laws
tration.
of the
As to the supposed ignorance in America of the on the ,li.;c^ontintuncc
/''"'^''Y/
,, ^ r st.b<,f tl e'"'i;;;^^!"';;"^^
the employ ment
revocation of tie ordei-s in coe.ncil, at the time should proh.b.t
">• citizens of the one sta.e, except
that
'^i.i^'Ct^
my instructions were dated, \ observed,
n.^M^^^^
been i.iturah.. d.
l^e
th s ignor,ince did in fact exist, vet, from certain ex-Hy a.s had
jdready
•-'"'^
such 'privute a.d pubh. sh.ps of cne utliei-lhus rcmot mg
Kessfons m tho^ instrHCticns.«i cxpcr.ation of

M

.

I

.

,.

.
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any objection that might
jf.ird

hr.ro

been raised

to the future effect of'natiir:iliz.iTion

witli re-

RUSSIA AND SPAIN.
but mei-f>lyto

•

'ff'f-nsive,

.sn^'prest

that if the

American

iin- g-ox'ennnent sincerely wished for a restoration of the
With ve- friendl} relnlIot>s between the two countries,it would

oi- \h':

m;iJ rcnuiiciatifKi of

any prctentlcd ri;/!it.
blockudcs, I pinposcd toi<)ilo'.vthe same
course, ami only Jigree that none should be uistitutcd
by either party winch v.'ere not conformable to the
arkouHieiig'td laws of nations— le:n mg the dctinition
of such blockades :;nd all otlier (ktails, to be settled

consider ihe revocation of the orders in council as
of that
fTnrtb.ng a fair occ:ision for the attainment
Afler a pau.se of a few moments he added,
object.
that if the U. St;ites did not avail them.seh-es of this
occa;iion, not only to put an end to the war, which
o«%
they h:id declai-cd, but to perform the coitditions
by th:" coinniissione's in tiie dcfniitivc irenty.
that the orders
J w?.s dis
'ppoln-.f-d ;ind tnicvcil to f:r.d diat tb.esc v.luch tiiosc oidtry v.xre revoked,
to repropositions, moderate and lil>f-ial as they were, woul>I, of course, revive. I could tiot forbear
1]).; when I took this view of the
s'loidd be tre;ited in a ni.anier wiiich forljid nic to mi-.ul his
gai'd

ti)

lordohij),

tiote of the 24th of Augtist, he had
1 was even a^ked h\ Mr.
stibjtet, in my
the United States would ii^Ii7'ey up tiie found it to bt- ivcoiffct but I hopt-d tliat, now 1 was
native Hritish ser-men who ni'i-ht be natiir:;ii/t-<) in -o fort\niaie »s to -grie with him on this point, some
shock.^d ;it this rbniand, llpl•r>^is^on would be ni.;de, in ease tlie terms proposed
Aniericai
Al'Jioii{fli
Tn'.idl' replied that such a procedure would l)i' dis- for i-n annistiee s'.ould be accepted, to prevent the
pMceful to Arrreiica without b^Mng ii.'^efid to ti'-eat revival of those edicts. His lordship attempted to
diat thit habits of seamen were so peculi;;vl}" erplain, but I co\ud not distinctly seize his meruiing'.
Hritain
The cov.vcrsation ended with an assiirance on the
«nacromnnxiating that no one would patiently go
as little de
ihroijjii the loni^ probation, required by lav.-, to be- part of his lo;-dship that he woidd, with
coine the citizen of -a country where he couid not lay as po.ssibl:, conmtmicate offierdly to me the de'orpursue his pi-of^^ssionaloccupavions .md that not to cision of tlie Prince lUt^ent, and I took my leave,

f'xpeet their acceptance.
Huir.ilton, if

,•

—

—

hope iha., v.l.ilc tiie present conncds
die present opinion of tlie American people prevail
I was disposed to believe, however, tiiat a reci- here, this decision will ]>e favorable.
T have tlie honor to be, with great consideration
procal arrangonient might i-.e made for g'lving uji

employ him

in this

way would be

Virtually to suiroa- bidden to

.

nd.

der liim to Great Britain.

deserters from piiblic vessels.

and respect,

ilere, perhaps, 1 owe an apology to
Cicnt, for h.vmg', v/ithout its precise

my

sir,

\our

faitiiful

obeditnt

strvi.nt,

JONA. RUSSEJL.

g-overu-

conniwnds,
bazarded the overture above-mentloiied, relative to
hereafter become citizens
In taking- this step, however,
I persuaded myseli" that I did not trespass -igainst
t'te spirit of tlie instructions wjiieh I 'iud received

British subjects v.lio
of the United States.

Russia and Spain.

muy

C.tniz, September

ii,

1813.

and cxtr::ovdinary Cortes have ratifi•AVt-1 had thir
proi)oslti()n been excepted, I shoidd r.ot ed the following- treaty of friendship, imion, and allili.ive been witliout ail hope tlut it would have
and Pussia.
becnjance between Spain
His catholic' rfi.jesty, don Ferdinand the Vll.kinj
ap;)roved by t!ie president, as its prospective operawitl; the
^Lion would have prevented hijustice, and its recipro-|(jf
Spain ami the Indies, being animated
Should I, however, v.rged by toolsanie sentiinenis, and desirous to re-esi.iblish and
city disgrace.
corresg^-eat a zeal to produce an accommo.lation, have|consolidale die fovnier n lations and good
vnistaken he'ein the intentions of the President, I Ipondenre that existed between their respective mostili should hive derived some consolation from re-lnarciiies
with this intention, his catholic m:.je3ty,
fleeting that this proposition, thus frankly and expli-iand in liis name the regency of S]5ain, has app.iinted
the emcitiy made, afforded an opportunity of safisfictoriiy 'don Francisco de Bernnidez, and his majesty
count Xichothi dis]5os!tion of thi^ ir-overnment and
t-^s'-in,::;niightjperor of all the Russians, has appointed
b: tist'ful in removing mucli jnisconceptioii ;md er-jlas de Unmanzoff, his coimsellor of state. See. and
The refusal of this propo.sition sufficiently ex- the said plenipotentiaries having exchanged their
F.»r.
and concluded
p!.un.s the view witli which I was assailed with the Irespective powers, have agreed upon

The

;

i^eneral

;

1

p.trade of the abortive negociations rchi-!the following articles.
tivcto impressment; ti>c exagger.aion of its pie-|
Art. 1. There shall not only be a perfect amity,
tended diineulties the artiueial solemnity givca tod)ut likewise a sincere union and alliance between his
the affected sensibility to
its c'oriF-Lcter
of Spain and the Indies, and his mati"K-"poptdarlni;;jesty the king
seitiment concerning' it ^md the fastidious
tlie Russians, tlieh' heirs and
excep-gestv the emperor of all
tions taken to ni)' powers, and proves most uncqui-sticcessors, and between their subjects,
Art. 2. The two high contracting parties, in convocally the predetermination of the lirilish goveni-i
ment to reject, at this time, every overture tor the; sequence of this convention, shall draw up without
of this alliance, and concert
di-eontiim.mce of thi=^ degrading jjraetic^'.
the

o.-.tc-ntioiis

;

;

:

'delay

stipidation

Most iinfeig",Kdlydesirnig to suspend tlie existing tiiose measures whicii may conduce to their recijirobostlli'vies between tile two states With n rcasoiiable-cal interests, and Mi th the firm uitention of caiTvmg
prospect of finallv terminating tiieni in :i maimer ho-j on a vigorous war against the emperor of the French,
to sinivn-'dilf to both. 1 periiups prcised v, ith too
muchj their common enemy and do hereby promise
earnestness tlie adoptli)!»of the arrangement whieli licerelv co-f)pei-ate in every thing that may be advanwas in-^tnicted to i>ropose for lord Ciistieieagh once tageous to both coimtries.
Art. 3. liis majesty the emperor of all the Russians
observed, somewiiat loftih , th.it if die Ameridn go-|
vernment was so anxious to get rid of tlu: war, it acknowledges tiie general and extraordinary cortes,
vronld have an opportunity of doing so on
now assembled at Cadiz, as the only legitimate one
learning]
which tlicy
the revocation of the orders in council.
1 felt con-' of
Spain and likewise the constitution
srriined on this occasion to assure his lord^liip, ihatlhave decreed and sanctioned.
tlie ai.xiety of tiie Americaii s^jAennnent to pw
A)-t. 4. The relations of commerce shall be hereby
)/</'/!
f/w -war wa^ Oidy a proof of the sincerity v.iihishicii itiestablished, and the two high contracting parties
bas constantly souglit to iivoid it, bi-t *h:A no event 'shall jj-ive to it .ill the extension and favor which the
;

;

]

|

'

had

occurj"e.d, it was appi-ehended, to increase liiis
ariT .ety.
Mis lordship^ cjiTcting his marner, re-

joined,

thoit it

waa not

his

i:;i£>i!tio!i

ulvantag-e of both countries may reqiure.
Art. 5. Tiie present treaty shall be ratified, ami the

to say uny tiiiny ratifications suali

iyt

excharrjjed .aA

St Petersburg
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we respectfully hope will meet a
speedy und comuiete n dross."
In witness wliei-e.of, we, the unclerwTitten plenipoBy "the 4th section of llic act concerning letters
tcntmnes, by virtue of oiir respective i)oweis, have of marqne, prizes and prize ^K)ds," it is provided
of vessels and propersii^icd t!i!s present treaty, and have hereunto affixed "That ali^CHpiurcs and prizes
our sords.
ty slirdl be forfeited, aTui shall accrue to the ovn.crs,
Done at W'cliky Lousky, t!ie 20th of July, 1812,
olHcerb :.nd cn-ws of the vessels hy whom such captures and prizes 'hail be made, and on due condemJ-^funcisco de Zeu Hervnn'iz.
(Signed)
Covnt J\'icholaft de A'wnanzujf.
nation had, sh.all be distributed areordlr.g to anywritten ap-ecnient which shall he written betwee^l
,
them; and if there be no such agreement, Jlhen one
^ ^.
riVcltCCnnO".
nmity to the owners, the oilier to tlie oincers an<l
To the l)'))">rn/'h thf Sefiiiie and Iiju-ie if licpr'esenta-. crew, as nearly as may be, accordir.f;' to ihe i-Uiks
f;-rr«
.hiwvicu, in C'o«jve4'«iprescr.hed for the di^tVibntion of prize money, by
rf fh'' fj'nil^J Scares uf
'
!lhe act entitled "an act for the better g-overnment of
cwcw/»/ef/
The memorial of t!ie subticribers, owners of and 'the navy of the United States." To tins section no
in tlie opinion of your memoag-ciits for t\vcnty,f(<ur private armed ve:>scls fitted other construction can,
out of tlie port of Xew-\'o:k, and other c.t.ze'is of; rialists, re;uso;^.ably he given, tli«n that the capture,
the city of New- York, respectfully suewktu
That when ascertained to be a lawful pii/.e, is to be at the
distributed
J our memorialists, convinced that the successful is-!dlspos;il of the captors, toije, by them,
sue of ii;e preser.t war ajrainst Great Britain, mate- according to the provisions of the law.
rialiy depends upon the effeciual annoyance of tliei
Tlieobject of the interference «f the court of adenemy, have, many of them, enir.iged in the equip-lmii;dty is simply to enquire into the character of the
mcnt of pi-ivatt armed vessels. The extent to whicl) jpiv/c, which, if enemy's property when capiiu'ed,
sncii enlerprizes may he carried, to the injury of the
und is "forfeited," by the tahlv^, to die
["accrues"
for no bounds can be prescribed
whose property therein is ajfirmcd, not i/cfoe, is incalculalde
jCip'ors,
This property
tu the haidjhoiKl .ind daring- of American seamen.
Squired, by the act of condemnnticn.
Tlie great advanta_s^es of this cheap and eHectiu.l is, in the opinion of your memorialists, tl.e undonbtTn??de of warfare peculiarly entitle it, in the opinion jed right of the owner, derived from all moral and
of your nu-morialists, to tiie serious regard and fos- 'poiitic;d ruh^rs of law and justice, to dispose of as
the efiect of promoting or' he deems proper a riglit not be divested, but by de
tering c;'-re of congress
discouraging it, will be felt, not only by those iin linquency or crime.
In the (listrici of \ew-York, of which your memomediately concerned, but tiirougi,»out every departrialists are inhabitants, the court of admiralty has
mejit and member of the war.
To the bold ;u)d successful efforts of our private decided, that prizes when condcm.ricd shall in eveiy
armed vessels, we m.'iy attribute, in a great degree, instance, be sold Iiy the mar.^hal, :md the proceeils
a growing confidence in ever}- class of citizens in our deposited in the hands of the clerk of the court, to
ability to contend, at least on equal terms, wiih die be by hill; distributed.
Whilst vour memorialists submit with respect to
self-styled mistress of the ocean.
The examples of heroism in ovu'.seamen in the east,
whence this decision emanates, they
jtlie authority
cannot fail to inspire with a coiresponding ;u'dor our |must complain of the hardships of itB consequence
soldiers of the north and west producing a rivaiship from uhich they respectfully hope congress will see
of patriotism and cour;,ge, ensuring a war of glory, the necessity of aftordmg mmadiate lelief.
It is manifest tliat sales by the marshrd must, in
terminating in an honorable and lasting peace.
The spirit with which our maritime citizens have almost every instance, be conducted ha.stily, and
eng.iged in such adventures, and which, if properly without regard to the value of the property, which
excited and encouraged, would prove so destructive will often be sold at time.-, and places unfaV(irable to
to the enemy, is in danger of being exting.-iished, the sale of the coinmodiLy.
The owners will thus
unless congress interpose, immediately and efi'ectu- be enforced and passi\e spectators of the total sacrifice of valuable property, which in their own hands
ally, for its preservation.
For this oliject, a diminution of the high duties im- v\-ould yield a certain pvotit, were Uiey permitted to
posed OJ1 pri/.e goods is indispensable. The captur- dispose of it at such times and ])laces, on such terms
ed property, loaded with tliese duties, in addiiKmi of credit, and in such quantiiie.s, a^ ai'e accon.moto the charges attending its condemnation and sale, dated to die demand.
produces, even at this early period, and undcr'tliei
By lids procecdmg, not onl\- are the captors demost fV.vorable circumstances, nett profits tittcrly in- prived of the common right of managing their own
r.dequate to the risk and danger of such entcrprizes, concerns in their own w^y, but v hen tlie ;r property
and in some instances is atten<led with an absolute is sacrificed at any price, the proceeds are loaded
loss to the captors.
Tiie cases hi which profit is oh-, with commissions of officers for making that very
Of these commissions the marshal retallied, must daily lessen as adventures increase, tin- sacrifice.
jn

three months from this time, or sooner

if

_t;Tiev;.nci b sviiich

pos-

sibii-.

—

r.

.•

,

—

:

—

j

j

;

j

'

;

;

•

i

'

i

hope of advantage being p'-ecluded, a stop ceives 1 1-4 per cent, on the ^-ross amoiir.t of sail's,
iwh;ch includes the duties, ;jul the humane fund.
put to further attempts.
Your memorialists believe, that as a means of re-! established for the stipport of disabled bcamen and
venue, it will eventually prove its own destruction |tl;eiv families, and constitutes tax upon tax. This
for though
large sums may, at present, be obiahied' gross aiiiount so stripijed of one and a quarter per
from it, by diminishing the expectation of profit, it cent, tlien passes into the hands of the clerk, where
will soon, not only prevent the increase of private it again suffers a diminution of one and a quarter
armed vessels, but drive them from the ocean as ajoer cent, for receiving and pay Mig over. After these
hopeless speculation or certain loss. A reduction of; (terluctiuns, llie payment of the duties, ilie costs of
the duties, by
encon.raging additional adventurers, |condemnati«)n, together with the extra ministerial
Would soon more tlian indenuiify the treasury for any and
inv~3indispensable charges of the two per cent.
temporarv lo-<s it migiit susiain, in th.e increased! lid fund, agency, wh.irfagc, &c. the owners, offi-_
number of s(d>jects or" duty which it woidd produce, cers and crew are presented widi a lean account of
In addition
lojihe burden of ihc higu duties above profit, if not of alwoliite lo.-.s, chilling to the hopes
compkiiieu of, tiicse eiuerprizes are stfbject to otl'.er and unnerving the aun of puvateeiiterprize.
til

all

will effectually be

:

'

i
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IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

Your memorialists trust that it is uniiecessaiy to right of whicl), we understand, 200,000 dollars have
enlarge on t)ie utter impossibility of aiding the coi'.ii- been refused) we have to add that of a citizen o^
try by a continuance of services, burdened with the state of New- York, w)io in a common but hithersuch griei-ous impositions. To congress they confi- to unnoticed vegetable, has discovered a substitute
dently look for legal previsions, that in;iy stcure to for JIa.T and hemp, (greatly superior to eitlier, and
owners of private armed vessels an adequate return wiiicii multiplies itself so abimdantly as to yield
for their expense and ri.'ik, to the brave oflicers and from 5U0 to 1000 fn.m roots and seeds per annum.
crews the reward of their gallant servlct-s, arid to
Mr. IJaldwjn, of Montpelier, A'ermont, the ingetheir widows and orphans ihe humane fund, esta- nious inventor of the patent machine for spinning
blished bylaw, unimpaired by official exactions.
hem]) ojkI flax, has made trial of it, and says it will
Your memorialists would suygest tlie expccHenc}" work better tlian either of those articles.
of shortenint: thi- lime for effecting tlie coivlpmnaDr. Eddy, the lecturer on Boiany, gives it as his
tion of prizes
and of limiting tlie ordinary f2es of opinion, that, " ov.lng to the billbonos or tuberous
ofRccrs of tiie prize courts tn a certain aum, as was form of Its root, even should the old root die, the
foFmerly done iu this country, when colonies of Great ])lant will be continued by suckers or shoots from
Britain.
the parent root tliat it may be cultivated in gfiod
Your memorialists, whilst they direct the atten- upland as well as in iti natural soil, which is low
tion of congress to the aforegoing evils, would it- and moist
th.at it will bear from 15 to 20 stems on
.spccifully further suggest the propriety and )mpor- one root, which grow Inacircle of not more than 6
tance of granting to tlie owners, officers and crews of ir.clies diameter, and arise to the height of from 4
private armed vessels, a bounty for tlie destruction to 6 feet without branches."
of enemy's property. It will often be expedient to
In lionor of the discoverer, Mr. Cha?.\Vliitlow, it
destroy vessels and goods captured to prevent almost has received the classical name of Urlica ilhitloiii.
certain recapture. This, whilst it promotes the obA committee of the corporation, to whom Mr.
ject of the war, in distressing the enemy, produces Whitlow's memorial on this subject was referred,
no benefit to the captors. A bounty jyoportioncd liave made the following report thereon :
" Tlie committee to whom was referred the memoto the tonnage of the vessels destroyed, would
prompt to much activity and vigilance, and ensure rial of Charles Whitlow, on the subject of a newly
the loss of much valuable property to the enemy, in discovered plant as a substitute for homp and flax,
situations whence it could not safely be carried into respectfully report,
"That lately they have had several interviews and
port, or not without the deduction of a force disobliging the captors for other operations of equal or conferences with the memorialist, at which he has
exhibited .specimens of his newly discovered plant in
gi-eater iiiiportance.
To redress the evils above complained of, and to its various stages, froin the nettle in its natural state,
encourage and promote a system of maritime war- inchiding' the flax and tow, to a fine spun thread;
faro so bene.ficiai to the country and so miscliievous that from the accompanying oertificates and docuto the enemy, your memorialists would earnestly ments published in the Kalllmore Medical and PhiI'erommend that provision be made by law
losophical Lyceum, It appears, that it is a hardy per j
Ff>r reducing th.e duties on prizes ;
renial, and believed to be a species not hitherto disFor delivering t!ie prize property on condemna- covered by any botanist. It further appears, from
tion, to t!>e captors, to be by them disposed of, a certificate signed by a number of manufacturers, of
a5id distributed ;
ilax and hemp^ linen' and cotton, that they had exa;

;

;

:

For sltortenlng ilie time necessary to procure condemnation
For limiting the fees of the officers of the prize
courts to a certain suin
and
For authnrising prize ov.-ncrs or their agents to or;

;

der prizes arrived

in

at their discretion, at

one port to any other port,
any time before the actual

libelling of such prizes.

Your memorialists are con\inced, that such

legal

provision.^, aiding and encouraging the patriotic spirit of our citizens, will soon cover the ocean with an

armament, which no vigilance can
elude, and from which, no force, however great, can
eflL'Ctually protect."
active

hostile

f Signed by

Thomna Farmer and

othera.J

mined the phint above described in its different
and were unanim.ousstages of flax, tow and tliread
;

lyof opinion tJiat it is far superior to any flax or
hemp they had ever seen, as well in the quantity it
produces from a single stem, as its superior strength,
exbeauty and fineness of texture. That from the
periments made by them they were fui-ther of opinion, that it win produce from twenty to twenty-five
per cent, more from tlie heckle than any flax or hemp
known to them and that they are fully persuaded
that
It will become a
great benefit to any country
will encourage its cultivation."
From these, and various other documents exhibited to your committee, as well as from their own
view ami observation, they are decidedly of opinion
;

that the discovery of the Urtica
WhithrA^ (the

name

by which the plant is distinguished) is of the highest importance
and, as far as tliey are competent to
Important Discovery.
judge, the plant will be found a vahiable substitute
Tlie restless and inquisitive genjtis of our cov.ntrv- for hem]) and flax, and its cultivation and manufacmen, if it lias sotwetlmes subjected tis to ridlcu!e, ture will be highly beneficial to every countrj' which
J>.as assuredly contril'Utpd our full
proportion to will afford it patronage and encouragement.
All which is respeclfuUv submitted.
the stock of general infm'mation indeed, some of
'NICHOLAS FISH,
tiiemost ingenious and lin}>ortant discoveries v,"erc
[Signed]
P. H. WENDOVER,
re.served foi- 'ihe persevering curiosity and scientific
W. A. HARDENBKOOK.
researcii of the American people.
Of the "per.V«T'. 9, 1812.
pefMai motion" alluded to, we wait further ini'Tmat'on
but the discovery described below ap
The discoverer has obtained a patent right— and
and manufacture the
P'»ars so compktel)' sustained by experience, as will sell rights to cultivaie
to justify us in recording it.
It is copied from a product of hftv acres for 14 years, fi-r 3U0 dollars,
New-York paper.
knd will furnish 4000 sce<ls gratis, and as man) more
To the discovery of -the perpetual motion, recent- as nay be v.-anted, at reasonable ch.irge, by applying
Mr. J. Edgar,
ly made by a citlze»i of Pcnasylvanra (for the patent '0 Charlc3 AVhitlo.v,2r, Maidenlane,

—

;

;
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The progress of manufactures is astonishing. The
Lsmli'lff, nurseryof the Mercantile world has no parallel for the population of the United
Stales, nor can it funiish any for the increase of our
Advertiser.
fabrications.
Every time tliat the many, many thousand spindles, now in motion, go round, this hankering for the "flesh-pots" is diminished, for it increases
the t-seasure at home, and keeps the heart fiom wan"the FLESH-POTB of E6TPT."
dering. To see the present state of our manufactoMoses, the qreat lawg-iver of the chosen people of ries and compare them with the situation of there esCod wondertuUy called to lead the Israelites from tablishments only four years ago, v>ould make a man
the oppressions of Fharoiili to political freedom, and suppose some mighty genii had been at work, if we
aland of their (nvn, rich and luxuriant, "overflow- could not account for it in a natural way to be found,
to be possessed by them
and confirmed
ing- with milk and honey,"
orig-inally, in the outrages of Europe,
and their children and giving evidence of his Divine by tiie happy experience that we can conduct them as
authority by many mu-acles wrought for their imme- cheap and as well as any other people. Let Uie prediate presc'rvation, was incessantly vexed by the re- sent double duties on dry goods be continued three
bellions of those he was comiuanded to presei-vc, un- years, and there will be a dreary wilderness between
til the smell of thcfesh-pots of l\i^-iipt had completely the great body of our citizens and the F.gypt w^
escaped their nostrils. For the mind of man was then, fear. Its passes will be guarded by interest, ;md all
liable to the influence of uneasij spirits, wdl v.-atch fur .spies from tiie enemy's camp, to seize
as it is now
that seek momentary and individual gratification, and expose and render abortive ail his de.signs of retliough it might deprive them of permanent blessings ducing us again to bondage, compelling "us to ma^ce
and national happiness.
bricks without straw" as we li^ive been compelled to
The "fesh-pots" that give trouble to the rulers of purcliase British goods while denied tliat commerce
that best enabled us to pay ibr them.
the United States are liritish gooik ; by the sale of
which many, of great influence in society, make their

aaefchant, Charleston

;

Mr. David

man, Pliiladelphia, or the

office

Domestic Manufactures.

—

;

—

—

—

living

—"fV/iere the treasure

and to the

tradiiijr

man,

is the

heart inll be

in general, the

also^'

—

The

denunciation

—

Slave Trade.

In answer to some general enquiries, as it coraes
Burke applies with great truth and energy "His
within the plan of tJiis work, we have
counting house is his temple his desk his altar completely
As a case collected and arranged the following items and facts,
his ledger his bible, and money his god."

of

;

;

ifi

point, a vender of British

manufactures, a few for reference, relative to the slave trade.

me in (juestioning Th.e slave trade between Europe and Africa was
his patriotirm, for expressing his satisfaction at the first made a rcgidar traffic, as at presnnt continued,
ivrrender by general //;///, as hoping it might tend to by the Portuguese, in 1482. That nation, therefore,
because ue obtained has precedence of all the modern European powers ia
a
with Great
d.iys ago,

was much offended with

Britain,
HJ.R GOODS.

peace

this species of commerce.
England commenced it
in 1550, and France, Holland, Denmark, &c. about
to
not
so visible
fly the blessings of Providence,
the same time. Skives wei-e first sent to South Amethe natural eye as the miracles wrouglit for the delirica in 1550; to tlic North American continent in
eifect
in
their
verance of hrael, hut as powerful
1620. In 1768, the following were the chief traders
and leading gr. dually to the same object, the i)eoplc
to western Africa
of the United States sure conducted from this sensu(ircit Britain purchased that 'vear 53,100
al gratification
thislonging for a British connexion,
.
.
.
.
Fr.ince
23,500
for
the
of
manufactories
establishment
numerous
by
Holland
11,300
the supply of their own wants.
Ancient ties and
8,700
Portugal
long accustomed habits, however hurtful they nipy
^flmerica,
6,300
be, ciinnot be dissolved, in a m.oment, without daDenmark
1,200
mage. If the hat)iuisl drunkard, by a sudden wrtuoiis resolution,
his
usual
refrains
from
poaltogether
Total purchased, as above, in 1768
104,000
tions, violent convulsions or excessive debility envalued at \5£ sterling each, in Africa. The price
sues.
He must he weaned by degrees fi-om the way
has mucii advanced .since tlien. Nearly the whole of
that lead§ to the
Our jieople have
valley of death.
tiieee slaves were sent to the American colonies.
been drunk witii foreign trade
it is true they wei-e
In I7S8 the slaves in tlie then British islands In the
exhilarated by it, and felt strength from it but tlie
West-Indies v,-ere esthnated at 430,000 an aggregate
issue is, that the public mind is debased, and too
much under the real amount. The following apKady to submit to any indignity or insult to obtain a
to be, nearly, the prc-^ent number in thest;
little Tnore of the
same intoxicating material.
As jx^ars
the amount, however, is rapitUy declining :
islands
good exercise, and now and then a cheerful glass, is
the British government having forbidden the trade ;
tlic best for the liealth of the
body corporeal, so is and the war with the continent so much interferes
the application of our native ivsources; with
foreign with tlic sale of colonial
prodttce, as to make it too
trade for our superfluities, tlie
only means of pre- small an
object to violate the humane regulation, exserving tlie body poUiic, from the servility of Holland
tensivelj-, at jirescnt.
and the oppression of tlie modern Carthage.
British Islands Jamaica, 200,000
Bnrbadoes,
It is
no
means
our
to
wish
tlie
establish 60,000;
by
hi/rry
Antigua, 35,000 Grenada and adjacent ismentof manufactories.
Jloses did not immediately lands, 30,000; St. Ciiristopher's, 36,000
St. Vinlead the children of Israel to the
promised land. He cents, 11,853 Dominica, 12,000; AnguiUa,Torto'.a
might have travelled there in a few days, but he so- and adjacent islands, 15,000; Nevis, 10,000 Montjourned 40 years in the wilderness— fin- he knew that serat, 10,000
tlie Kaliamas, 5,000; the Bermudas,
the
people were not prepared for ihc cliange of life 5.000; Martinico,* 60,000; Guadaloupe,* .50,000*
tliat awuited them.
They were almost insensibly led •St. Lucia,* 10,000 Tobago,* 10,000 Marigalante,*
to an
understanding of their own strength
and, 6,000 St. Martins,* 10.000 St. Eustutius,* 1(),000
when tlie day of battle came, their enem\- was defeatCurracoa,* 15,000 Trinidad,* 10,000 St. Croix/
ed.
With how inuch foi-ee do these facts appiy to
•
tac state of our
New possessions of the Uritish.
I
conntrj' i
BIS LIVINe

BT SEltlNG

:

—

.

—

•
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—

;

;
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;

;

;
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;
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The r.erman mile is rather more th;in four milcB'
"0,000 ; the other lepser islands may contitin, in ali,
ihe [Austrian] floriii is equal to iifif
Cni^lish
30 or 40,000 more.
CCIlLb.
Spanish J»hpiils—CuUa, 1U8,000 Porto liico, 8,000
—Mai-pu-ctta, 3,000.
nimi.^h hh:?id.~SX. Tlioma?, 5,000.

—

;

S-.ced-sh /t/.'/7.'r/.— St. n:aHiolon,i;vv.s, 10,000.
Jhitiah crtTitinfutc' hoRsrantfiH!' hi S nith .Jmaica.
SaiTinani* 43,000 Uciiniraru una Essiqiubo* 40,000;

—

:\nLiTAPY.
General Harrison was at Franklinton on the21tli

;

Cayenne* 25,000.

—

ull,.

Frt-ndi p^r'..
T)r/mh>po, Nis/j(>n:o!n or Tfanti.
detacb.ment from col. ;M 'Comb's re":iment of voSp;u);s'i j):irt, 15,000. lunteer
bef-re the re-r^ohiti'in, GOi),000
artillery, consisting' of 500 erteetive men,
St.

'

Portv^iifsf

.Ityieiicci.

—

A

;

I?ra/'il,

600,000. Fort}

tlioii-

saiul slaves per animni h;ive b^-eii imi^iortcd iiuo IJr^,zil to supply the wiiste, and keep piice \vith the de-

mand.

maichcd throu.i;-!, Albany on the 8th inst. on
way to Si.clcctt's Harbor.
A seco:xl U. S. -((jluntcer company has been

tiieir

orga-

—

ni;^ed in Connec.icut.
S'mm'xh ./Jnierica. We Iiave no document at hand
.Jehn Williams, a private of the 6th reg::ment,has^
that g-ives tlie nrnhnhk- nunilier of [bhick] slaves in
been shot at Pkttsburg-, agreeable to tlie sentence of
not
mum
and
but
are
America
;"
I'ous,
tli«-y
"Spanisli
a court marti ;1, for desertion.
at the utmost extent eaniiot, it is believed, exceed
tinnTravelling amuiernenf.'— The following is meii
whole.
in
tlie
200,0J0,
ed as a fact, in b. letter from a gentietnan at Buii'ulo,
RK'-AriTtTL.VTIO'r.

—

to ano'dier in

about

"Rrltish .Nmerica" cnt:rp,
•'Hpimish Amer;c:-"

830,000
319,000
600.000
5,000
10,000

.

A Dr.

...

in the highM::jor Mullany, it is said, speaks
est terms of his deliberate bravery in the battle. Ui
was pa.oled, and left at liberty to proceed on his di-

!

To

P!:iyti

—buppobinj,'

it

be

to

tlie Tiritish

possessions
In vile Spanish doniiuions, at least
.
.
In other places
.

.

300,000
100,000
300,000

.

.

race in Amcr.

;

20,'JOO

•

.

.

Grand total 'f the Ifikan

verting tour.
C Harrinburgh pap.
All the troops of the United States, at the date of
our latest accounts from them, are believed to be
most amply supplied with all the necessaries and
to effect
convi'niences incident to their situation
which the most liberal and patriotic exertions liave

liidf as

populous as formei'ly
In

:

olT.

1,955,364
ml>;]ity total of
vvhicli .idd for ihc free people of colorIn the United St;itcs
186,441

In

town

of Pliiladelphia, travelling throug'h
that count i-y fir aniusemcnt, arrived at Lewistowii
at 9 o'clock tlie night before the battle of Queenstown, volunteered his services, and fouglit in tlie
ranks til) c:ipturcd. The butt of his musket was shot

"Pcrtug'uese America'*
Danish island— St. Thomas'
Swedish do. —St. ];arth;)lomev.-'.s
U. S.'u!cs of Am.Tica (census ot IKIO) 1,101,364

A

tiiis

L-jrto)!,

been made.
reported that gen. Hopkins,wilh 2000 mooht'
volunieers, has retui-ned to Viiicennes al^.er a
fruitless excursion in hunt of tlie savages
having
He w;LS about to sUirt
seen only three on his route
with
ft,-,. tl,e
Piopbet's settlemei.ts on the Wabash,
So says the nport
his men dismounted.
Everv movement on the lines indicates the approach
It is

3,861,810

ed

to ob:-xvve, that in maC;t/'TI.e re.aler will please
Ci^ses the number is o7ihi nuppnactl. Hut tlie amounts]

ny

have not been pet down withou* some probability,
built upon a cktilalioii of the produce of the islands
other places whose number of
!?tc. compared with

j

—

of interesting events. Gt n. Bloonificld, with 81)00
slaves wev." given us "by authoi'ity."
The iu'roiucAion of si ives into the United States, men, hi^' moved from Plattsbuigh to Champlain, the
was forbidden bybiwon llie first day of ,]amiarv,!;"i*,|itit^.f village, where ve expect general Dearborn
181C the earliest pt-riod that such a provision CMildjaiso. (general Smytlj, from Uuilido, &.e. was evidentbe constitntiotially made. The pi esent trade to Afri-|lv preparing for immediate operations against Kric,
ca is chiefly carried on in Sjmninh and SiuniliKh bot-;Q(jeeusto'.\ n and Fort Geonve and the army alfairs
toms.
in tiie norlh-west, ha\hig obtained the needful supthe -wonderfd surreniWr
plies, so much deranged by
at Di'lrolt, is prep, red to retrieve tJie honor of the
of luriineville
United States, and exact a terrible retribution of ll

—

—

The Treaty

the emperor of (Jcrm.nty, "in behalf of the aflien. From all the.se ap)?earances, with tiie prospct
whole Germanic body" and the French Re])ubHc, of news from our tais on tlie ocean and on the lakes,
fcet ween'

\v,i^

—

of February, IHtil when th.c
signeil on the 9th
cessions were made to the latter.
it

copv

from a Hamburg p.mer printed
Gfrmnu

iiK'lurtintrttie

Amtria.Iost,
i!t-s.-,

\\

We

following

M,)ii.-im.

ih.c pi-int-vs
tliP Hlii.if,

on

Mila-

t M-.r:iiiy, ?it^.

tlir

1

1,000 1.2

3,f)29,455

9,314,135
1-1,163,134

»8S

l,9(iO,575

75

182,630

1.1111.1,1

on

tl>

;•

.

Thr

Aljliaji!. «i:i; tliapters
h.id scparati tlinuaiiis

The•F.^ii.^siria'i
Tin

Cli.iiU.i-

<.r

r

iirii

which

...

....
...

Cilo-'iie

Tli.'imjHTi^il.itl.s.oin niiMiher
>ioli:>ii<l, inclmJiiii;
H..-lfi(:

hi v

42 1-2

ICP.SOO

201-2
1

52,000
2.510

4

9«.<
99.1

80

213,000

Thtf iinjiwial cliambtiorWivhiar
2,!r)8 1-2

pass-

1,391,022!

Aai-oii U;>;dei', esq. t^'over.ior

uf New-Jerscj',

in con-

sequence ot jipartleidar eonuiiuiuc.:tiouri-om tiiegeat New-York, Sec. h.is ordered,
^'"it.jooiiieral conunandaig
f'f^oo that all die unitbrm companies in ihai. slate, vviicthcr
d(
512,000 of
cavalrv, artillery, light innmiry or riflemen,
reatliness to mareli at 24 hour^
I300.ono hold them.-.elvcd in'
rea
21,000 notice, fully equipiicd with four d:iys provisions,
dv cooV'
2S,3d2.4Sl
;

00

ami-.uM

pels';' i.sioa',+

of Vermont has

a law for raising seven regiments of Vohinteerit-each soldier to ;eceive ir'JO bounty, and have iiis wages nu'.de up to 4*iO per niOtitJi.

Tin- 43 Cduiils
0!is

contii"

has yet fallen to our

e<l

Iniik of

ft

.

i.i

it

sliortiv .ifer.
lot to record in a single j)aper.
Srncmif.
It is said that tlie iegisiature

fanit.

M'tio liail jmsscssi.
.
•
li-fi li-ink

.?!

our next number will

Ir'in/ii-

sq.

m//<\>.

.

e anlicipnte that

more important details, than

6.-;.M,000

ancient states of the Prince '.f Orav"'
Suidtholder; held in the same maniu
ed In' the I'amily of tli
liaunver was retaine
+
suppose tiiese Ln.cls of country, said to havejtiiat
.Ld. lii-S"
luiiU.
of
to
mure
Eii;
lo
suWiCs^hi
iluUcmd,"
(i.ue.^^'/..v,
properly speaking
ielonged

have

*

Xew

We

p<. rises

-.ions

of the

llritisli.

\>^vAi tlie

.Vut..-Mn, late
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Copy of a letter from major-geiiernl Van /iV/!ssf/fflr,i stated \hat llie fallow -was taken inio ciistodv on his
of the militia of JK'ew-York, to !:n^-adiev-ffe>ie)-al]r'^xuvn, iir\d is now in safekeeping-. As a terror to
Smyth, of ilie troopa of the United Stiiiet.
oiliers, weearnesth hope tluit the g-ullows may have
its due.
The country must he purged of such
Bu^r-Aioi:, 24th Oct, 1812.
Srn HiLvlnf:^ this day resigned to you the con wretches.
•Vara! vob/vteers.
A Britisli privateer, the Liverm:ind of tlie army on the Xiag-ara frontier, and being
now on the eve of my departure for Albany, 1 con- pool packet, commimded by one Freeni.'.n, an Americcive it to !)e a duty I owe to myself, to mei-it, and can and native of Gape Cod, ha.s been cruiziaii:;' on
to the service, to recommend to }our particular our eastern coast, and in(e)Tupting- the coastingnotice and fivor, and through yon, sir, to m.tJGr-g-e- trade: Tf.e pati-iots of Salem,on ascertaining tlie fact.
neral Dearborn, the following brave officers who dis- '" ^''ree htnirs and a half fitted otit the schooner Hc^'i^'' ^''^r
gtins and plenty of sn;: U arms, and
tinguished themselves in the first detachment of ^*^"'
brave s[)irits instantly volu!itce;rd their
troops who were engaged in storming the redoubt seventy
to catch the traitor.
We trust their success
Upon the heights of Oueenstown, on the 13di in;.;. >*^7^ ices
Captains Wool and Ogilvie; lieutenajits Kearnt-\, "^^''li equal tlie zeal of the enterpr:ze.
« ait impatiently (or news fixm the great ocean
Carr, Huginin, and S;.n:ni;)iis, of the 13th uifrinlr
It seems almost in.[>ossLb!e th.at onr
lieutenant Randolph of tlie light artillerj-, who vo- and the hikes.
lunteered his sei'vices and commanded the v.;n- frigates should not soon encounter the encn.)
and,
lieutenants liathbone and Gan^icvoort of the it is highly probable, that captain Chatmcey has,
fr»iard
before this time, obtained the nutsteiy over Ontario
artillerj-.
And if, sir, through want of particidar informaCONSTITIJTIOX AM> GCF,3ItIEItE.
The
tion, I may have omitted any wh.o are known to
-jcos
the naval om-

—

We

—

;

—J'ulhruing
We

ceriifeatt

before

"
were on board the Africa from tJie lOtii
have,distinguished themselves, upon tliat occasion, mittee.
I beg you will have the goodness to insert their
July to the 26th August, during which time wc frca»
sucli
manner
to
do
in
to
their
saw
the Gueriiere, captain Dacies, and we
names,
justice
quentl)'
merit, lam, sir, your mos' obedient servant,
eertity tliat we frequently cotinled tlie gims of thp.t
S. V. HF,\S.SELEAR.
and
tliat
she mounted on her maiti battery,
frjg^ite,
on her quarter-deck sixteen
Brig. gen. Smyth, of the U. S. forces.
thirt} gunr,

—

Quebec, Oct 25.
stu'c we announce

—We understand,
it

to the p.ililic,

tliirty-two

and with plea- pound cjirronades, and on her forecastle eight

gun^s

—

that one of the making an armament of fifi\-fonr p-uns.

EDWAKD

gY)vcrnment store ships, lately arrived, broug-lit
10,000 stand of arms.
T!ie priso.-.ers taken at Detroit and bronglit down
to Quebec, are on the point of embarking for Boston
for .'le purpose of being exchanged.
Fi\'c cannon are now lying at Chateau court taken

\<\\. H.

flPvA-NWELL,

CHAILLE,

IVfidshipmen, late of the Nautilus,
IVashlngton, J^'ov.

2.

A

writer in the Watchman, printed at
AVilming'tOTt, (Del.) claims ca])tun Porter, of the Es.sex, capt.
at IX-troit.
.Jones, late of the Wasp, lieutenant Bnsh, late of
Arrived ship William, (Goodman, 75 days from the marines, who was killed (Tii hoai d the Cor.stituPortsmontii, cargo government stores, PasscMig-ers, tion, and captain Gibson, of the light artillery, wlw)
214 officers and privates of the Royals and I03d distinguished himself on the heights of Q_iuei.F.:o-u.-n,
as nati^•es of Delaware. TJie patriotic ciiizens of
regiment.
iShip Lady Sho'T, Watson, 75 da_\s frojii Ports- \A'ilmii'gtnh liaVe it in
to

'

stores.

mouth, cargo g-overnment

Montgomery, hospital

contempiatlon
pre.seut
Passenger, Mr. caj)lain Jojies with a swurd, on his return t/j liiij

stafi.

coimtry.

Brig Mag<l:den, Leister, 75 dnys from Port.<mouth.
Copy of a letter-from Mr. Henry ncnnieon, ofthe United
Passengers, 53 ofiiecrs and privates of the ^.rtiUery,
States' brig ^Irgiis, to the Secretary of'th..'
J^A.vy.
8th and 49th regfiments,
Philadklpmia, lull SuV. 1S12.
Sn; 1 have the honor to inform you that I arrived
NAVAl,.
From the 28th of July to the 27th October, only hi-re last evening in the ship Ariadne, of Bostoti,
sixteen sail of .imerican vessels were sent into Xew cleared from Alexandria for Cadiz, with a cargo oi
Providence, including three privateers but during above 5000 barrels of flour, hut detained b\ the
that space of time there arrived tTveJity three Sr.\Msii Cnite<l StKte.s' brig Argus, capi. Sinci.^ir, for iiciiiif
ships, owned, we suppose, by good cinzens of tlil' under British license. The Argus fell in with her oa
United States.
the 1.5th idt. in latitude o5 deg. 45 min. longitude .56Arrived at the port of Plattsburg, on the 6th inst. deg. 56 min. and, b\ boanling imder Briti.sli c<j'n)is,
and saluted tjie town, the U. S. vessel of war. Hunter, ubtaineil pos-ession of lier passporr.
I was orilend
lieut. Smith.
Tl>e Hunti^r carries one long 18 and to take dfca-g'e oi her and Iiri^g lier into the first port
On ijie passagt: J
six 6 pounders.
[ could mitkc in the fhiited S^a'es.
The follov.'ing additional instrtiction hasbceJi given fell in witJi two British cruizt-rs, viz. the sloo]) ofwar
to the public and private armed vessel of the United 'I'Hitarus and brig Colibri, and was strictly exiiinitH-d
States
by e:icb, but by making use of the license ;-.nd a lit" The
the Tartjius even
public and private armed vessels of the Unit- tle finesse, we escaped ca]);ure
txl States are not to interrupt
any Britisli unanned put on board of us nine Anierieaii semneii, prisoner/,
vessels bound to Sable Island, and laden With sup- to assist in working tiie sliip.
All the ]>aperb Krund
on board I have submitted to Mr. Dallas, district mplies for the humane establishmtnt at that filacc."
"
By command of the president of the United toniey, but as yet he has not given me any decided

—

—

;

i

:

;

States, &c.

opinion relative to

tiie

case.

A Batavia (X. Y.) paper informs us tliat the tars
The Argus separated from the sqnadi-on on the
at Black Rocic had laid a
[dan to possess thi-myelyes 13tl; uJt. and wIk n I left her she had fallen in with
cf the enf-mj's sliip the Uneen CiVirlotte, then lyim;- nothing but tiie Ariadne.
under the

g-uns of

ihri. F,rie

;

but tiiat.some abomii.u-

1

have the honoK to be, most i-espcctfulh,

had passed over and exposed the design, obcd.ent servant,
on whirlitlie ihip immefijatety i'^ft flifc p«vt. U ifr
The hcnii'tiLio Pirf'J
ble traitor

HKXRV

ncrirUffja.

sir, v(

DL'NNISt'X.

ur
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Kead

Prizes.

S:.lem.

Two

,

CltN-TIM-t.JI FltOM PAOr.
173.)

254. Scl.ooner Uobi,,, sent into Porthmd, by
^

Reven^-eof

CHRONICLE.
twicv-; ar.r!

ordered to he

nicss;i,crc.s \ie;'e

recoived

rn''r,\tM.

fmm the »rpsirlrnt-—

the!£,*^^'t'TR- 'f''.''''''"'T^'''''^l"''T^
from M,-. i^-ar, consnl^.l^l^'p a'^^T
f-?'."^
^^eiicral of the United atiites to
wluch were

255. .Schooner Fame, from Trinidad to Para, with
some dry goods vidued ut $12,0'M, sent into Savaiin;ih, l)y tiie Nonsuch of Baltimore.
256. Schr. Sall\-, of Curracoa, sent into Chai icston, ijy tiie Black ,Tok«-, of New-York, and Geotge
"W'ashin.Li'ttJii, of Norfolk.
of Tortola, sent into Charles257. Sloop
,
ton, by the Saucy .lack.
258. Uri}^ .Tuhn, 10 guns, 12 pounders, from Lafruiru for Gibraltar, anew and valuable ves.sel, laden
with coHoe and cocoa, .sent into Charleston, by the

Benjamin Franklin, of New-York.

Algiers,

ordered to be printed, as customarv.
Mr. WrijhCf! \n\\ [retaliatory] being under consideration, on tlic suggCNtion uf Mr. Lacock, it was
amended by inserting afier the word "seveiitv," tiip
words, "or be olheiivine treated contrary to the iisa^vt
'if

civillztd xiar."

The

bill

was ordered

to be

engrossed for a third

reading, without opposition.

THE CHRONICLE.
—Messrs, .Tohn'?nn,
of
uirel, "MaStephen, Veazy, StansbuiT, Lloul and
—the remaining districts
are
disoiiians," are elected
^Tartilaud

e^ect/o)i

electors.

259. Sciio(jner Ttiree Sisters, 120 tons burthen,
laden with Plaster, sent into Salem by tiie Fiune
not certainly heard from, but
Jjrivateer.
QCj^Tlie Fame is onlv 30 tons burtlicn.
return "Cli'itonians."

^^

we suppose

they will

By some

shreds of intelligence in the Ijondon pathere is reason to Leiieve that the annexation of
the i-emnant of Pru.'jsia to France has been decidod
HOUSE OF nEPRESXXTATlTES.
notice sianed
Fridav, J\'^7-e!nbep13. Many petitions have been upon, by the emper'ir at Wilna.
"
Py.jnnier," ajjpeared at Hamburg on the 28th of
presented by the importers of IJritish g-oods, praying
"
that
th.e
a remission of the penalties incurred under the non- Angus! requiring
ships belonging to tlie
Ilanse.viic ])orts ije, wi\hin six months, provided witli
importation law.
On motion, of ^Ir. fr'-jV.';,-", wlio prefaced the pre- the flags and ensignia of France.
The Louisiana Gazette of tlie 8tli of Oct. s.iys,
sentation of tlie resolution by some spirited remarks,
" Tlie state of Louisiana will
it was
not, we s'appose, have
Tiesnlved, That a committee be apiwlnted to bring a vote in the choice of president of the United States,
in a bill vesting the power of retaliation in c-ertain as no provision has been made for electors.
Da^-id Holmes, Esq. is a'ppointcd a district judge
cases in the President of tiie United States.
for the district of RLode-Ishujd, vice D. L. Barnes,
On motion of Mr. Johiso?i
Jlf'jiida:!, .^OT. 16
Resolved, That the committee on the public lands Esq. deceased.
It is positively asserted, that the
be, and they are hereby instructed to enquire into
has actually been discovered by a mechathe expediency of prolonging the time of payment!
If so, we may expect a parto those purchasers of the public lands north-west of nic near Pi'.iladelphia.
the river Ohio, who shall hu-ve purchased prior to thei ticular iiccount. of it before long. A great number
first day of April, ISOP.
ofgeiitlemen has eKainined the apparatus, and ai-e s.aJResoived, likeu-i-ie, that the said committee enquire jtished that it is wliat tlie inventor declares it to be.
into the expediency of subdividing each quarter sec-| But the matter has so long been supposed unattainabie that confidence is not easily given to a thing of
tion, and reducing the price of the lands of the U. S.
such immense im])ortance ihciie piv.^ itltra of meThe resolutions were adopted.
Mr. i^a.i^^'f reportexl "a bill chanics, and grand dcsidcratimi of the scientific.
Tiie-tdnu, J\'ov. 17.
.lames L. Clayton, James Sykes, EbenezerBlacfcisin addition to the .act concerning ktters of marque,
ton and Thom.as Fisher (federalists) have been apprizes and prize goods," the leaditig object ofwhichj
and pointed electors of President and vice President, by
is, to place .all prize property at the immediate
entire disposal of the owners of the private armed tlie legislature of Delaware.

Proccedinos of Conoress.

lmers,

—

A

,

—

—

—

PERPETUAL

MOTION

j

—

—

—

;

|

i

j

TIu- f..l!r>wiiiir (;;entlemri>, .ill 'Cliutonians,'" have been ap|>ointvessel capturing the same, (after condemnation) to
bc bv them d'atributed and appropriated, as thev '"'' I'^w" "* a piesirlent jind vjcc-prtsidint r.r tlie t'liittd Stan?,
.see proper, the duties, &C. being secured as usual.! s-„„.„,, q^. .^Vi,t, All,a..v
AiThihnld .M-I.,ty,e. Albany; John c.
Heretofore the m;U*shals held the disposition of tlie| H(.(c«l'<i<iii>, C<jluiii!>ia; (i'lnlun S. Miinituril.X. Ym-k Jacob Pe.Tohn
N'. Yovk
l;iiMii:itai;n!P.
riiilip A'aii Cnrtl.indt, Westtliester
a sale to distribute the prize
propert^', and coerced
.Tohn WoodChaiidlii-. Oraiieje
Henry Hiiiitiii'^ton, Oneida
money among* the owner; .and crew, frequently to the \\orth, Albany; David Koyd, Sclu nectady Cornelius Bergen,
the parties, and imposing upon KinRs; .TosepU Pciiiie, Iticlinioiid
Clianneey Belknai>, Oraiipe ;
great detriment of
IoImi Dill. Chtcr; David Van Ness, Dutchess
Robert Jenkins, Comany additional clnirges.
luuibia; Mieliael S. VandTeook, Reiissf^la>r G,-4)rpe Palinir. jr.
"
Mr. tVri^kt reported a l/ill vesting the power of SaraioEfu James Hill, \Vas!-.inp;tou William Ivirhy. F.ssex He*I'liomas H. Hubbard, Madison; John
ry F. Yates, ^Ii)!iti;oinery
retaliation '.n the President in certain cases."
Kussi I, Otsego James S. Kip, Oneida Jotbam Jai, ne, Cayupa ;
it encctedbi' the Senate and Ilour.e nf Jiefiresen- Jonathan
Stanley, jr. Onondaga William Buijiet, Ontario; Cjeo.
tarhre.i of th'' United S:ntes of America, in Coug-ress Itosi eiant?,. Herkiaier.
Prn-iisnlvunla ci.Tiit];).
Thirteenth CimCTT'SS :— Rohtrt Brown
nssi.nibl'ed, T!ut if any citi?.enof the United Stites, .Toiiatiiau
Itotxrts, Samuel D. Iiej-Iiani. William Cr»" ford, Rolicrt
being a j<risoner Ly land or by sea, to the British go- A\'hitehill, Wiiliaiu Piper, Da\ -d Hai-d, V.'iiliam Findley, James
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;'

;

;

;

;

;

hE

vernment, or who hath been impressed, hath sufier-

;

;

;

Wlilteliill. .\daiii

Seylnri. Vtrlliam And>-r>nii, Cliarlcs

J. Iji^jersol,

.Tohn ("onard. Koc^cr Davis. John ^5. llvneman. Adamson T.anneshall swR'av death, mutih.tion or other Ci)rpo- hlll. Aluier Laoock.
Isaac Smith. JaivO Irwin. Hugh Glassgow,
rcid punishnient, or be imprisoned wiili unusual se- .\aroii I.vle. Williaai Smilie, aad John tiloninpr.
in
c)r
Indian
the
Mr.
h\
anv
Gloningeris claiiviedas a federa.llst. All tlve
sigenl, oflieei", soldier,
veritv,

ed or

Messrs. Milnor and
service of the B:iiish g-.ivernment, the president of rest are decided republicans.
the United States shall bo, and he is hereby cmpo'.r- Rodman, the onlyrcprcsent;itives from Ptiinsyiv;mia
ercd and required to cause the most rigorous retiilia- v.ho vo.ted against the w.tr, have been rjccted. The
tion to be executed, on any subject, offictr, soldier, s. nate consists of .U members, 26 repuhhcans and 5
cr Indian, in the service or cmplov.nent of tiie Bri- federalists and the hous ef represent:itives of 95
tish government, as shall or may have been captured! members, of whoni 18 are fedenilist,s—Tepubiican
Im 'jority iji joint meeting^ V"5.
hy the urius cf the United States bv i;jid or sea.

—

:

-
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Message of the gov. of Georgia.
Fclloio-ciiizths uf the Scnatt

and

Jlouse of licpresi^ntativcs.

I'eace,

ifo. 65.

may

^*

5 per ftimum.

soon ;<nd unexp.ftedl}' be iiHUicid

iiy

the

arts and intrigues of old friends, an.d the stdl nu>r«;
powerful mfluence of large presents, to become hu;lilo to us.
Willi due prep: ration, ho\ve\er, the state
is
capable of defending herself ; gainst ain hostiie

After a forbearance to which there is scarcely a attempt of Hritish cruisers or Indian enemies. Our
parallel to be found in the history of any iiuleper.d- citizens of the middle and western jjarls are numecnt nation, the United States have been at ieiiijili rous, hardy and br.ave, and are not only c.ipnl)lc of
;>inpellcd, in vindication of tiieir lionor and for t)ie defending themschvs against the IndiiUiS, but wotdd
laaiutenancc of their indnlntable rig-Jits, to dccl.^rc march at a moment's warning to the assistance oi'
war ag'ainst (ireat Britain. A (let:'.ii of the causes their fellow c.tizens on the sea board in ca^:e of need,
which produced tliis .act of itwv government, is, I ])re- who although equallv biMve, are K ss numerous and
faiiUie, neitlicr cxpeci-ednor desired fc-';ni meat this consequently less aide to defend their extensive and
time ; they liave been communicated to coni^-ress by vulnt-rable coasts but to do this, tl.e citizens must
the constitutional org'an, the president of the Lnited have arms, and they m'.-st be tjuight the I'.se of tbeni,
These considtraStates, in a lucid and dignified audi'ess which you as well as the duties of tiie cam]).
have all '.;een and no doubt possess. The insolent tlons have induced me to press upon your attention
and arbitrary doiniiia'.ion, assuiutd h\ the Jsritish, to a
revision of our militia laws, and ot mak(

;

thorough

by her naval power tlie rights of tiiis cmmtiT,
and the measures adop -jd by our governnient with a
view of bringin,^- the corru])t and corru])tirg niinistrv of Great I'.ntain to a sense of jiistice, have been
feit by Georgia with as nuich severity as any otlier

ing provision for tlie purchase of arms and amnu'.niIn the deft nee of our sea coast it will not
tioii, &c.
escape 3"our attention that artillery are of vast importance, and yet, tlicrc is not a sing'le company out
of the cit^-of Srivannuh in the whole of tlie first briHer pkmters had long been in g.ade. This is no doubi, owing to the great expence
statc in tlie tmion.
the habit of raising articles for exportation, from iittendiiig the equipment and support of .such corps,
which they derive tlieir principal resources, and de-{ which but a few are able to sustain. Pe^-mit me to
pcndcd upon importation from abroad for their annu-i recommend to your C(jnsideratior., '.lie j)ropr;ety of

co^itrol

hence, tbey felt with peculiar efilct tlie
w.int of that intercourse from whicli they deri\ed
their greatest adv.mtage
yet, no seliish vic'.\ s e\ er
operated upon their minds, or impaired their confidence in the government or wis<lx)m of their measures ; on the contr.ary, they have lUidcr every dithrulty and privation maint;iined a firm republican and
constitutional character, which 1 am confident the}
al supplies

:

;

for

tlie

eucoiu-agcnieut of tbiS

description of troops.

Knowing of no manufactory of

swoi'ds and pistols

within Uie state, my attention has been directed to
other states for a supply of those articles, as contemplated by llie act of last session, for the use of the
cavalry ;'but, I find the ]u'ospcct of procv.rir.g tlicm

so i-cmote ami uncerttiin, that 1 sh:,ll attempt to have
flattered \\\'C.\
difiiculties or privations will the sv.ords m.adeat home, and I
tiiem to submit to di gi-adaiion and dis- the hope of having this done in a style of workmanto ask, if a submission to the ship si;periorto those imported for common use, and
permit

'Will still maintain.

ever mducc
honor.

making some provision

am

No

me

And

black catalogue of British aggression, v.oidd not be at a mucli che;q)erra;e. The manufaciuie oftlum
a submission to degradation and disiicnor ? It assur- will commence imnnillately in this ])lace, and will
Let us tliercfore maintain tlie charac- ])roiliu-e about five dev/en e\irv week. 1 shall use
edly would
ter we have accpiircd, and unite heiU-t and hand in my utmost eilc>rts to have tiie ]4btols made in live
support of the government, and the contest in which state also. Thc-e an'; (>lrieets which in our jircseut
our country is now engaged it is a contest saric- situation ehiim tlie fosKring care of the legislatiiTe.
lioned bv justice and ])rom])tc*l by necessity, and
h\ the course of last sunnncr, the secret-.u-y at war
under the guidance of liivine l\ovidence we shall^ob- of the United States, i)y order of tiie president, calkd.
tain the objects for v.iilch wi' contend.
upon this .state un(i<;r the.aulhority of an act of con"When we contempla'C the present situation of gress, to detach from lier mditki three thousand five
Tiiese
this state, our attention is irresistibly directed to lunidi'cd, which has been done accordingly.
en- extensive frontiers. 0(U' sea coast, from the ri- men thus detached arc liable tube c likd intoactual
ver of S:ivannah to that of St. 'Mary's inclusive, is in- service whenever tin- piesident sliall so diivct, and
dented by n'.mie'vni.s i'lle's, afliirding su file i(nt depth ten companies -.Yfth. in nave been called fcr and sie
of water for armed ships of considerable force, to op- now in the field, uhere they are liable to be tiet:iinpose the entrance of which there are few uorks of ed for six m.ontlis. It is jwssible, nti.}- very probable.
fkfence the population thin, and a vast projurty toiiliat many of those men now on duty, have lefifaniiinvite the attention and satisly the cupidity even of lies or relatives at h.->nie, whose principar dcpend:

—

—

Pntis') crui/ers.
From t!\emoul!! of 8t. ^vlar^'s to' the term'uation
of our ii!>e on the Tugaio river, we htive an extent of
frontier, for belv.'ecn three and tour hundred miles;
the territory immediately beyo:;d whlrh is occupied
b}- unmcr.)'.Tstri1;er. of restless and warlike sav.;gcs
of doubtful f.iitb, lomc of whom we may uhe^dy consider our enemies, (th.e
Sc-minolcs) anJtbe rest alat
thougii at this time proie.^sicjj' u desix-e to

r^maiy

VOL.JII.

lor support v. as up >ntheivl:Jv.jr, orwhoselithu
propertv may be at tb*; mercy of a creditor for
inccnsiderabie debt. Sc.ik; legisl.itiv.- jjrovi.sion lu
such cases, M'ould in my opinion, be both rciis.jnable
:\,nd just, and may bedoi;e without iminiiring tlie just
on the part
rights of oth-rvs.' Ky a prudfit liberality
jf thest.ate, the i'lnigcnt or infuni f.niiK <>r relative
of the r.oldier and his little property may be relieved
;md preserved, wijilst U«ia return is iii idl \>y<^AUt^

mce

tie
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or at any rate ready to spill his blood ed by thsitfncnt, and the v-cws ardwisliesof'lic gejneral gavcrnmcnt at the aanic time acooniplislitd.—
In .March last a revolution fo;T!mcnced-iuEa.st-Flo-iThe senate of the United States, however, in their
rlda, and from the part taken by the commissioner; wisdom h.vd diHerent viev.s of the snhjici, and Oie
of the United States, and the movcnieiit of their matter was j^.cnnit ted to rcm:i!P. aa before tlie war.
crindid opinion. that
troo[)s, I flattered iTiyself that tlv.y iiad determined It is nevcrthi-kss ir.y sincere
on the imni'-ttiate nceupaf.fn of the w!>.ole prorinc. ;tlie ]3e;.ce and safety of this sl:itc will be !i:z:irded.
The pi-ip^rcss of this ixA-ohitiou became extremely 'if the occnpancy of Kast Florida, by our government,
The prefnterestin}^ to Gertrjjia, and I am indebted to the vi-|i-. relinquished, orinndi long-er dcla\-ed.
of a uesci-iption which we
gilancc and attemion of bri,^".idifr-;.feneral Floyd, for; sent force in Augustine is
the first and a reji'idar coniino.inee of infoi-mation up-'cannot tolcrr.te, and tlie mode of warfare which the
on the subje-'t from v'lilch 1 soon bej:;-::n to suspect !f,-Gvernor of that place has eomnicnc-jcl, is so savage
that the cocrse pur:.ncd wonld not only fail of suc-|andbaibarcjas, tliat it is impossible f(/i' an .^.mcncan
cess, but that our frontier m 'hat cpiarter mig^h.t boon to hear it without feeling the utino.it ir.dig'naticn and
'
be involved in mucli difficulty and distress.
Underlrescmtmeut a,e^air.st the power wlio coii.Tr.at;dsor eVcn
lity spilUns:^,

,

ih her dcfi'iice.

—

,

;

|

;

;

and conceivinp,- that if tlie general perm1>^< it. I recommend this subject in ;;uespcc:i}
had deJ.ernuned upon the occupancy of.manuer to \ our inost serious eonsldcration, asinvoivtheprovir.ee, tlvy would have coniiTumicatcd the fact ling, not onlv vour immediate interest, Lut your fuIt is v^ ith real pleasure
to tbo government of Georg-ia, and placed the state tnre peace and happiness.
on her guard agamst a faihu-e of the enterprizc, since that 1 assure you of my entire confidence in the disin that event she would be the immcdiafe sufti-rer, Imposition of the president topi-oceed in the business
wrote a letter to the secretary at w.tv, stating- my ap- with the utmost decision, if he is auu:Ovi;:ed by conprehensions of tlie evil conse(|uences that tieje liki ly Jhtcss. Copies of such documents as are calculated
to result toGeorgla from the m.iniier in which tii'^ pro to g'lve you a clear view of the subject wid enable
ceedln^s in Florida were conducted, and requested N ou to form correct conclusions, will accoinpany this
tliese impressions,

govcrnf|i<

i

ivt

!

i

|

the contents of my letter mig-ht i)e
should any additior.;d infin-macommunicat-|'co7nmunication And
Bcf'u-e that letter had reached tion be desired during' the session, if in the power of
its destination, 1 received one from the sccretan- of the executive, it will he furnished with pleasure, i
state, by order of the I'i-esident, in which lie declares, have been the more p:u-ticul.\r upon this head l.'ethat the proceedings of the agent in t!;c- transactions cause I feel its importtmce, and because too, tlie
in Florida were unauthorised, and calling upon me, agency v.-hich I have had In it, lias been grossly mi?as governor of the state, to act for the general go- representcd, and conduct and motives attributed to
Tliat agenvcri'.ment, inasmuch as the interests of Georgia were me as malicious as they are imfoundcd.
implicated as well as those of the United States ; and cy will now be committed to r.nothe:- person.
aijiO conlaiTiing instructions as to the coiu-se which
T!ie Spanish officers in Augustine, St. Marh:; and
it was expected I would pur:>ue in so delicate and Pcnsacola are
using every effort to slinndate tlie
It rcqviircd but a few
imp<3rtant a transaction.
days Creek Indians to commence hostilities ag.'iinst uvto dispatch sucii public business as was then in the -\s yet those within tlie United States' line, as 1 luxe
executive oflice, and to prop:u'e every thing necessa- befiSreiHJserved, profess peace and friendship; but,
ry to admit of m} .ab.jeucc. This being accomplish- those of tlie Seminolcs, whose towns arc in Florida,
ed I proceeded w Ithuut delay to St. Mary's, as the hr.vc b.een gi'.ilt} of sucli ov.tragcs as have no doubt
most convenient spt)t wficre 1 could, b\- mail, have a of their inteiiiion, and ou;:]it to .satisfy Jfs that no time
free comm.iuiication with any part of the union, and is to be lost in applying ihntdiastiscmeut which their
\vith the governor of East Florida, and col. Smith, crimes deserve, in .\ugu st last some jjariies oitluin
the commruider of the American troo]3s, at the same made their apjx-arance vqion the frontier of Camden
On my arrival at that place, I tound the pro countv, and killed and scalped a young man about
tiitie.
gress of the revolution stopped liefore St. Augustine, jscveuteen years of ag-e, the son of Mr. Thomas \A'iU
the patriot* being unable alone to attack that' formiwho resided near Trader's lull on St. Marv 's rijder,
diible post, and the American troops not permitted to ver; and, at the same time, shot another lad, an"
d
In a short time 1 sent to Au- wounded him
uct on the oflenslve.
tune
the good fortun
severely, but who had
As soon as 1 received iidbrmagustine, in ccnipllanec with the instructions I had re to make his e.^cajje
reived, and a correspoiKk-nce between tlie person tion of tJiese facts, and numerous others of lejs atrothc-:iactingas governor anthnvselfci-ymmenced. which city, I sent an order to brigadier ger.eral Floyd, to
however :joon tern.inated, in consequence of the Spa- cause a block house to be erected on Trader's hill,
niard preferring the ap]dicatiou of force to remove and to put a small garrison in it ii)r the protection of
sluuld
tiie .\m,erican troops, which he actuallv tried on the that
part of the frontier, and if the Indians
16th M.iy, to the more tedious operaliuu of having it
make their appearance, in a hostile manner, to
j:igain
done by negocialion in a peaceful uianiiej-. The'ex-jcolleCt a Ibrce, and pursue and punish t!\em. I also
pcrlmeut, howe\ er, tlld not succeed, and the troojw wrote a letter to colonel JIawkins, demanding that the
The letters (^f the secretarv ofiinurderei-s woukl 'oe apprelieiided and delivered' up
kept tluir g.-<nind.
ihTit

cd

:

to the President.

—

I

j

state to me of tlic 2d and 27tli of Muy last,
tlie civil autliority' of Camden county, Uiei-e to
wili'cx-jto
plain the season v,iiy the troops were not withdrawn take their trial. Colonel Ilawkin.s' answer, with subare
reasons
fqunded on the soundest princij)les
information whicli I have received, fully conthcy
jsequen.t
of policy as well as jiustic.e «nd humanity, and
from
they ivinccs me that welfare no satisfaction to expect
apply to our prcje^t situation and the present situa-; these Indians, and c*msequentiy that we ouglit to
tion oi' r.^A Florida \\\%i\ double foroe.
look to our own safety. Mitli th'is view, I have giveii
The tonfidencA- witli which I anticipated the de-'orderstohaveastockof provender and provision con;

j

uf war against Great

with tracted for and deposited at Trader's hill, for five
enlargement of the Inwidred cavalry, and intended as soon as tho.se su])poW'Cr.'iOi tiie President, by congiess, as the neces- plies were procured, to order thai, number to t;ike
SM-y consei|uence, having ihv its object the entire oc- the field. This su.bject claims the immediate alter.That this lion of the le','islature. Copies of all papers in the
cupaiicy of Eust and West rhi.i.v-i.
should have been the coarse pursued, I \Vii.s extreme- executive o.Vice, relating thereto, from which you
ly solicitious
knowing as 1 did. ;uui still do, that can derive auv information, as well as those rehtiii.-y
the intcfcsti iff creort,-iU woiiKl i/e Citctturdlv
prc«i»ot-lto thf Jevcuicd Mr. McreditL and Mr. Arthur l^lt,
clr-r*tian

Hi-itain, led ntc

eq.ialco.'ifidence to anticipate an

;

•i;ilE
v!ir>

'.vcrc

tln-oiifli
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while peacciibly

the Creek nati'jn,

accompany

nicatjon.
Soon after the rising

removal of the arms to this place, ami smricotlirr
of the building-, a considerable
commu-| disposition made
sum mig-ht be saved annually to the treasury.

travellinc,- a

tills

,

of tlie last Icg'islature, I apMontj^-oniery'of Jackson, and James
Blair of Fra.nklin count\-, esquires, commissioners
on the part of this state, to cany into effect a concmrcd and a])provcd resolution of the 30th of November hist, \vhich contemplated an imited application by Georgia and the Cherokee Indians to the president of t!ic United States lor a cession of land

pointed

195

Hiijj-h

l'i)c state of our finances has enabled us to pay i!t^
the course of the last political year to tiie bank of
of the amount nf our
Aug-ust;», seventy per cent,
lias Ijeen as yet resubscription, uliich is all tliat
The prospect of its
•cd from the stockholders.

quu-c„
and when
beingavcrvprofital)le stock is flattering
we consider the certainty of payment and tl.e exbe conemption from expence, it must undoubtedly
between the Chatahooehe river and the fron- sidered as the very l)est means of incieasing our reIj-ing
At the same venue. Tiie time uiloved fur the st.de to subscribe
tiers of Jackson and Franklin counties.
time I instructed them to demand of tlie agent of for tiie sliares reserved fi>v her in tlie I'lanler's Jiank
the United States to that nation, tlie delivery of Ellis of Savannah will expire on tlie 1st January next.—
sl<.ck
Btifllnglon and Robert Daniel, t\v\) Clicrokees of The foregoing (.uservations on the vahic of tlic
mixed blood, who arc charged with having imu-der- of the bank of Augiista appl)- with equal, if not
cd one Jacob Whlteworth al)0Ut two yeai-S ago in superior force, to tliat of Savannah
permit me
Jackson county. The mission of the commissioners tlierefore to recommend that an appropriation be
has failed of success for tlie present, althcuigh hopes made to meet tliis object.
are expressed by the agent, that our desire as to tlie
An alistract of Wiirranls dr.av.n on tlie treasurycg^ion will yet be acceeded to by the Indians and during the last political year, exhibiting a clear an.d
it is also stated, that the application for the delive- distinct view
f the amounts of each sum drawn for,
ry of BufTlngton and Dimiel lias been submitted to the object for which it was drawm and tlie particuthe president of the United States for his decision, lar fund drawn upon, accompanies this communicathe nation having refused to deliver tiicm up. These tion
which, togctherwiih the annual absiraot fur.

.

;

;

;

(

;

two objects must therefore
tion.

Copies of the paper;*

for future atten- nislied by tlie treasurer, will convcv all the inforn>aof the wliole
relatiuj,' to this subject tion necessary to a clear understanding
rcm;'.i!i

are siibmitted.
TIk' session of the legislature before the last,

finances of the state.

AnA list of executive appointint;nts made durriig th'e
drew EUicoit, esq. of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, was recess, which are subject to legislative interference^
by concurred and approved resolution aj^pointed to are also herewith submitted.
ascertain the oOlh parallel of north latitude, as tlic
In all your measures, liiiving for their object tlie
cordial co-operaboundary i)etween this state and No«'th Carolina.
public good, you may rely upo!i my
lie was accordingly sent for, ami early in Scptem- tion
and th.a't the Supreme ruler of the Universe
ber following left Augusta, with a vie v.- to the ac-j may so guide and direct your minds, that your labors
complishment of that object.
report from Mr.jm.a'y result in tlie happiness of the people, and your
r.llicott v.-as expected in time to be laid before the own hor.or, is tlie sincere pra^cl• of vour devoted
last Icsnslature, but it did not reach the executive fellow-citizen.
I). B. MITCHELL.
office iftitil the 16th of March last, vdicn Mr. EUicott called there and deposited one, accompanied
si no~
by a chart. By this report it appear.-;, that no part
of tlie territory hei-etofore claimed b}- this state as
Ind'jcti discimt, ameuf mennms-ie pe.ritt.
Walton county, remains to Georgia. Tlie expence
As every citizen of the United States forms an inattending this business lias been considerable, and as tegr.al part of tlie government, he l)ccomes, constiMr. Ellicott has charged considerably more in his titi'
In due re^-crencc of the inrally, a politician.
accounts than I have drawn for or allowed, copies estira.able richt of si-rrr.AOE the m.igic that proof them, .and the correspondence between tliat gen- duces
rcf(.rmaiion without refolutioii, it is 'he sokn-n
tleman and myself, are submkted for your consideduty of all to make known their sentlmciit on the
ration without a comment.
conduct of those to whom tlie destinies of the nation
Under the authority of a resolution passed by the are committed, b\ a free and unbiassed ballot, for or
last legisl.atnre on the
subject of a Penitentiary, I against thorn. So acting, the voice of the j>e()jile
have tlie pleasure to st.ate, that contracts have been ever will be, ";i teiTor to evil doers and a
praise to
nwde for tiie delivery of a quantity of brick, and them thai do wt-ll."
that on or before the end of the present month, beInvested willi this glerious privilege a privilege
tween twelve and fifteen Iiundred tliousand will liave
unenjojed by any other peo^jl^^ imdcr tho canopy of
been delivered near the spot intended for tlie scitc I\oaven, hovv'
import.int is it that ve oliould use it
of the building, tlie average price of which will not
And, to use it rightly, it is indispensably
rigiitly
exceed five dollars per thousand. Lime which \^ ill
necessary tliat every mrji riiovdd "sec the Iiglit,"that
very well .answer for laying the brick, hits also been lie mav work h.is G.vn vray to a just conclusion
and,
contracterl for, to be delivered at the same place a1 in all
"iVhere tliis
cases, he abie to :.ct for himself

—

;

A

Remarks.

Pas

.

.

—

—

!

—

;

an e<]ually reasonable rate.
vet been ei>g-aged, because,

No workmen

have as needful intelligence prevails, tlie "men of influence,"
I deem it of in.portuncc as
however accustom
tliey arc called, are harmless
to procure a suflic^nt stock of materird-j,
andj^d to lead, tJicy find tliojnselves withotit followers.
the
to
be
a
favor.ible.
that
is
aiiandonc
d
for the lethe moment
very
pvesent period appears
priiiciplr
one lor that purpose. From the magnitude of ihi
llccting citiiTcn will vote against las ncnie.-.t ar.d liest
object, you will readily perceive, that tvi enaide the friend, if that friend holds o[)inions hostile (us the
commissioners to proceed in the collection of inate- citizen supposes) lo the best intcrcf.t., of tJ:c
countiy.

—

j

first

:

rials .and to
justify

:;
c;mtract with workmen, fur- Nor do.;s an honest diA'ersity of political sentiment
ther appropriations will be
required. TJie building interrnpt IIk- harmonies of social life—-or, at least,
at LouLsvllle
formerly occupied iis a stute house is (;ught not to do so for toleration is the first item in
in such a state of
creed.
decay, that if not repaii-ed siiqn, tiie
;

republi<:i4i's

be nothing left but the naked walls. It is
the design of publishing the WKrKLT Reat present
the savmg
and was so ardciitly
ardciitK
(Jivheiit. oocupieu
oisTF.n tirst
entcied
mind antl
first entci-ed
arser-d, but tlie
oocupied as an arser-J,
saving oisteii
ilrer6by to file st:^ste is very inconsiflcrHblc, and b\ -patroriVitod, apart frcin "personal cvrmkrutrons, lllelt

thei-e will
"•>.

When

my

1%
much

THE WEEKLY KEGISTERgratification at the prospect of its

medium, whereby,
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becoming a and people, of cveiy degree without

the meaning- of the motto,

cxccj)lions ot

jjcrsons or places.

r'jc

imshi'/iil might be infttmcted, -ioluletlw hcHer infor.ned
should assist their recoUecfion : of conveying to all, on
reasonable terms, a knowledge of the UkCts necessary to a clear v.nderstanding of tlic state of the nation
:md tluis put my fclloAv-citizens more on a par with
each otlie r-checking that inaucncc by which one

Art. 2. It is agreed tliat the sevcr.il p.rficles of l)ic
treaty of amity, commerce and iiavigaticm, between
his majesty and tlie United States, made at London,
on tile 19tli day of Xovember, 1794, which ])ave rot
expired, nor as yet h;-.d their fidl operation and eff^.^^^ ^j,;,, ,,g confirmed in theiir best form and in
man sometime
:times eadsa hunured .ithers ooay andLj^^.j^. f^,,]
..... ^..^^
....v..
the
v.. J contracting parties
.^,.w.
.v..^ that
^nd
„
,,
want
of
the
ir»/Mo
for
the
r>u>id,to
polls,
opi,03eL^,ll al.so from tiine to time enter into friendly exlor
the
his
hnn,
opinions being erroneous^
on the subject of the said articles for the
"".''".'"^^Ipianations
papers, in the ordinary course of things, reach 'Jtit p.^j,,,^^^ o^rc
all such doubts as may arise or
afcw persons in a convenient form for preservation ;|ti-tvc rifc-'-iemoving
IS to the true intent of the same, as we!!
and, published in the news papers, are read
;^"Jj for the purpose of rendering the sakl articles more
forgotten: or, if recollected c^^nnot he referreu toUnf;,,^,.!^!^. to theh- mutual wishes imd conveniwithout laborious research. And, so lar as it depends „„ ,„
upon me to give tliese papers to the pubhc, I am conArt. 3. His majesty agrees that the vessels beBcious that it has-been done v/ith honest impartiality
The main question nov/ at issue between theUnited longing to the United S'ates of America, and sailing
direct from the ports of the said States, shall be adStates and Great Britain is the sul/ject of imphlssmitted and hospitably received into all the s^a-ports
:?IEXT. In discussing tliis matter, pro and cuii, as well
and harbors of the British dominions in the East Inas on many other important occasions, the tukaty
slics
and that the citizens of t!:e United St:des may
(if it may be so called) of Messrs. Jilnnroe and Pinkat freely carry on a trade between the said territories
?ici/, with lords llolhrnd and Jluhland, concluded
and the said States, in all .articles of which the imLondon, Dec. 31, 18G6, is frequently referred to
audits insertion in the RsoisrEn has been earnestly portation respectively , to and from said territories
we now give it. This couvcn.tion was re- siiall not be entirely pi-ohibited.- Trovided, only,
solicited
that it .shall not be lawful ft.'r them in any time of
jected by Mr. Jcfit'son, then president of tlie United
war between thu British g-overnment aiid any other
States, without even laying it before the senate, on
the ground, that it made no provision ::gainst impress- po\\(r or state whatever, to export from the said
tei ritoi'ies,
I'^toi'ies, without the special permission of the
ment, and was besides immediately tbilov.edby the
or na.>:-der in council of January 7, 1807, (wiiicli reached ^^'V*'^'*'* government there, any military stores,
val stores or rice.
The citizens of the United States
•this country with the treaty itself,) predicated on tiic
note thereunto attached by the British ministers, to shall -pay' for their vessels when udiuitted into said
The ports no oUier or higher tonnage than shall be paywhicli our ambassadors refused their assent.

—

,,

,

,

,

I

I

.

;

;

—

—

'^'^'i

.

•

.T-ble on British vessels v/hcn admitted into th>; United
publication of this paper was wanting to the patrons
of our work that a clear view might be had of our States. And they shall pay no other or higher duties
or charges on tlie importation or exportation of the
afl'.iirs witi) tlie enemy
and, as connected with it,
refer to the
cargoes of the said vessels th;iu shall be payable on
Hie reader will
;

papers respectthe came articles when imported or exjiorted in
ing impressment, contained in Xos. 50 and 51 of the
British vc -sels. But it is expressly agreed tiiat the ves-"
as
the
late
as
well
RiiwisTKP,
correspondence of Mr.
sels of the United St.ates sh;dl not cui'iy any of the arandthe documents
naturally

liiissely

generally-.

ticles

"MONROE'S TKEATY."
Treaty of Amity, Cotwtierce and
his JBritannic JlTajesty

America.
His Britannic

and

'Nf.ijesty and the United States of
America, being equaiiydesirons to promote and perpetuate the good understanding and friendship
which h;-,ppily subsists between the subjects of th'United Kingdom and the citizens of the United
State:?, and for that pur])r>se to regulate the coniauerce and navig;ttion, between t'leir respective countries, territories and people on the basis of rcciproci
ty :uid inutu:il convertience, have respectively named
their Pkninotenthtrlcs, and have given them full
jiower to Conclude a treaty of amity , n.avigation and
commerce. That is to say, his Britannic majesty ha^:
Jiamed for his plenipotentiaries IlenryRichard A'ass:d
lord Holland, one of his n\uje»ty's prlvv seal, and
''\'':l!iam lord' Aviklaud, one of his
m.ijcstv's prlvr
council, and president of t!ie cow-imittee of councii
tor .\U iri:'.tters of trade and foreign piaiuations and
the prc-sid^nt of tlie United States, by and wiiii tiie
•

;

'

jidvicc of the Senate thereof, hath appo'inled for iheiipknipolen;i:a'ies, J:i.n>es Monroe imd V/illJimi Pinkiiey, o-iinin'.Si,;o-ierj extra<ir;lii;.iry au'.l picni|)i)te!it;;!.:-f.er having
their full
ries,

who

exchanged

jiov.ers,

agreed in the faliowln^' articks.
Ari. 1. Tiiere sh.dl be a firm, inviolable and r.nivcrsol peace, and a true and sincere
fViendsl.ijj between ids Biitannic m.-ijesty, his l,eir.'. w.d successors, and the United States of An:erica, tu-.d between
therr respective ccn.i&trie.'^; ton-ito-rlc.-, cilies, towiiS
Iiave

exported by tlicm from the said

liritish terri-

tories, to any port or place, except to some port or
in America, where the same shall be unladen,
A'avij^nitinn^ hetiveen place
both par*
the United ISlates nf ;md such regvdations sJuiU be adopted hy
ties, as shall from time to time lie f mnd lu ce.'wary

to

enforce the due and faithful observing of this

stipulation.
It is

by

also understood, that the permission granted
is not to extend to :dlow tlie vessels of

this article

the United States to carry on any part of the co;:sting
but the vessels
tr."de of the said British territories
goir.g vi'ith tlicir original c;irp;oes or part thereof,
tVcm one port of disch:irge to another are not considerod :.i earning- on the coasting trade. Neither
ia this lU't'.cle to be construed to .allow the citizens of
;

the said States to settle or reside wit! in tlie s:ii<l
territories or to go hi'.o t!ie interior parts thereof,
wiliiout die pern.ission of the Briti.sh government
and if any transgression shoiiM
establislied there
be altenipted :igainst the regidations of the British
government in this respect, the observance of the
same shidl and may be enforced ag:iinst the citizens
Of' America, in the same manner us against British
And
tlie same rule.
siiljjt e.sor otlieii-j transgressing
the'citizens of tlie United States, whenever they arrive in an\ port or h.irbor of the said teri-itories, or
if they should be permitted in mynnf r afore.saiil to
go toany other place therein, shall always be subject
to the la-v^i, regtd:.tions and jurisdiction ofwiiatever
:-cnature, established in such harbor, pf^rtnr place,
The citizens of the
roidinir as the same m:iy be.
Uniteii States m;i\- also touch for refreshment at the
to
i.-;ktrid of St; liekn.i, but sul^ect in all rcsrccts
;
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regulations as the British government

time to.time

establisJi

The people and

inliabitants

liaviiic^

of the two

riamtries respectively shall have liberty, freely and
s-cuj'eiy and witiiout hindrance or molestation, to
c ine with, (heir
ships ar.d cargoes to the lamls,
c luntries, cities, port.-;,
pl.tccs

and rivers

v;-it!iin

19

on biwrcl enemy's propeily, or carrying to
the enemy, any of tlie articles Nvhich are conir.'barM
of v.'ar, or for other hiwfiU cause, the said vessel sliaii
lie
hmug'ht to the nearest or most convenient port;
and if any property ofan enemy siioidd be found ou
i)oard such vessel, that part only vvl-.ich belongs to
the enemv, or is otiierwise confiscable, shall be
made prize, and the vefiscl, unless by i.iv/ subject to
condenmation, i^'**Al be at liberty to proceed, Vi ith
the remaimlerof the cargo v.-ithout any impediment.

may from

there.

Art. 4. Tliere shall be between'all the dominions
oihis im.jesty in Europe, and the territories of the U.
i. a reciprocal and perfect
liberty of commerce and
ni.vigition.

.«3

tlu

and territories ai'oresaid, to enter into And it is agreed, that all proper meusuies shall be
same, to resort there, and to remain and reside taken to prevent dcby in deciding the cases of the
also to hire ship and cargoes so brought in for adjudication;
re, without any limitation of tune
po -sess houses and ware houses, for the purposes and in tJie payment or recovery of aii)' indemnificatheir commerce.
And generally, the merchants tion adjudged or
to the masters or
to be

-minions

il

"

;

;

i

(..r

paid
agreed
and traders on each side, shall enjoy the most com- owners of such ships. It is also agreed, that in ail
and
eases
of
for
their
commerce
unfounded detention, or rather contravenj.
:te^rotection
security
{>at subject always, as to what
respects this article, tion of the regulitions stipulated, by the prcscjit
to tlie laws and statutes of the two countries, re- treaty.the owners of Uie vessel cjid cai'go so detained,
.shall ho allowed
epectively.
damages proportioned to the lr»s3
Air. 5. It is agreed tliat no other or higher duties occasioned
tliereby, together vrilh the cost and
shrdl Le paid by the ship-; or merchandise of one par- charges of the trial".
Art. 9. In order to regidate, what is in future to
ty in the ports of the oth-.;r, tiiaii juch as are paid by
the like vessels or merchandise of all other nations. be esteemed contraband of war, it is agi'eed, that
Nor shall any other or higlier duty be imposed in under the said denomination shall be comprised all
one country, on the Importiition of anv ailicles being arms and implements serving for the purpose? ot
of the growth, produce or manufictu're of any other war, by land or hv sea sucii as crtiuion,
if;u:;yt-ts,
foreign country. I>or shall any prohibition "be im- mortars, petards, bombs, grenadoes, carcasses, sauposed on the importation of any articles, to or from, cisses, cai-riages for cannon, musket rests, baiylc^ers,
tlie territories of tlie two
parties respectively, which gim-powder, matches, sa'.t-petre, balls, pjke^words,
shall not equally extend to all nations
But" the Bri- iiead.pieces, cutlasses, haiberts, lances, jav^s, horse
tish government res(T\ es to itself tiie
other imright of impos- furniture, holsters, belts, and generaiiy :,J/
ing on .\merican ve.ssels, entering into the British plements of war; as also timber for sljip building,
ports in Kurope, a tonnage duty, equal to that which copper in slicets, sail cloth, hemp, and cordage, ia;d
.shal; at any time be
payalile by British vessels in the in general (with the exception of unwrought Jron,
ports of America. yVnd the government of the U. and fir planks; and also with the e.^cepticn of tir
Sti.tes reserves to itself the
right of imposing on and pitch, ^^•hen not going to a port of naval equipBritish vessels, entering into the
ports of the T'luted ment, i], which case they shall bi entitled to preStates, a toiv.'.age duty, equal to that whicri shall at emption) whatever mav "serve d'rectly to the equip3ny time be payable by American vessels, in the Bri- ment of vessels and ail the above articles are heretish ports in Europe.
by declared to be just objects of confiscation, wheuIt is agreed, that in the tr.ade of the two countries ever
to an enemy.
tliey are attempted \o he carried
with each other, the same duties of
ot carexportation and But no vessel shall lit; d-tained, on pretence
importation on all goods and merchandise, and also rying contrabrjid of war unless som.e of theaboAC
tlie same drawbacks and bounties shall be
on board
paid and rnentioncd artic-ks, not excepted, are foimd
allowed in either country, whether such
importation of the said vessel at t!ie timie it is searched.
,or exportation shall be in British or American vesArt. 10. Wlicreas in consideration of the disl.-ince,
,«c's.
and of otiicr circumstances incident to the situation
Art. 6. Tiic high
contracting parties not having of the high contracting parties, it may frequently
been able to ai-range at present
or place beby treaty, anj- com happen that vessels may sail for a port
mer.i.d intercourse beiwcen the 'territories "of the
that the same
longing to an enemy, without knowing
Uni'''d States and his
majesty's islands a.nd ports in is either besiege<i,blockaded, or invested, it is agreed
the West-Indies, agree, t'iiat until that
be turned
subject shall! that every vessel so circumstanced, may
be regulated in a
not be;
-satisfactory manner, each of the] away from surh port or place, but she shall
parties shall remain in the comidete possession of its detaiivtd, nor ber cargo, if not contraband, be confi.^
atright.s, in resjject to suc/i an intercourse.
cated, unless after such notice, she .shall again
Art. 7. It .shall be £i-tc for the two
she shall again be permitted to
contracting tempt to enter. But
.parties, respectively to appoint consuls, for the pro- go to any other port or place she may think jiroper.
tection of trade, to reside in the dominions and tc}-- Xor shad
any vessel or goods of either pariy, tjiat
.Titorics aforesaid
and the said consuls shall
entered into such port or place, before th«>
cnj,,v may htve
those lilxjrties and rights, v,hic!i
the
belong to them by sau'ie was besieged, blockaded or invented by
reason of their function. But before
reduction c.l"
any consul shall other, and be found therein after the
act .as sur-h, he shall be in the u.jual
but
form, approved surrender of such placr, be liable to confiscation,
auvi admitted by tlie
party to whom he is .sent. And shall be restored to the owners or proprietors thereit is hereby declared to be lawful find
-it war, shall, diir
proper, that in /ff. Neither of the parties when
case of illegal or
improper conduct tow.ards the li. v.sfing theecontinu.ance of the treaty, take iiom on l.'oard
or government, a consul mav ei^rher
belbepunislicd rc- the vessels of the other subjects of the opposilx^
coraing to law, if the laws will reacli the case, or be ligerent, unless they be in the actual emplojiaeul of
dismissed, or even se;it hack, the offei-ded govern- such belligerent.
ment assi.uiiiiii^ to the other the reasons for the .same.
Art. 11. Whereas differences have arisen concern-,
Either of the parties
may except from the residence ing the trading with the colonies of his m:>jesty'3
of consuls, siu-.h
particuiar.plarcs, as such party shall "iiemles, and the instructions given by his majesty
judge proper to be so excepted.
to l:is cniizers in regard thereto, it is af',Teed that
Alt. 8. It is agreed, that in all cases where vessels
during the" pres'enl hostilities, all article.^ of the
shall be captui-ed or
detained, on just si^spicion of growth, produce, or manufacture of Europe, not be:

;

;

—

;

;

'

'
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m^ contraband of var, may be freclj' carried vent their suffering injuries by the men of war or
from the IJnitcd Shites to the port of any colony privateers of either party, all c(mimanders of ships
not blockaded, bciontjiiifj to his majesty's eiK •- of war and privateers, and all others of the said subniio", provided such goods shall be previously hmdcd jects and citizens, shall forbear doii\g anv d;image to
in tlie I'nited States, and sb.all !la^e paid the ordi- tho.se of tl'.e other party, orcon\mittingany oulrwgti
nary duties on such articles so imi'orted for home against them, and if any act to the contrary, they
consumption, and on re-exportation shall after the shall be punislied, and shall also be bound in their
dr.iwb.-.ek remain subject to a duty equi^a!'Jllt to not person and estates to make satisf tction and rcparale.i.s tliannne.
per cent, advalorum, ^-id that the said tion for all damages, and the interest thero<jf, of
from whateve'r uatm-e the said damages niavbe.
g(/od«, a!irl the ve.;SLds coiiveyii'.g- the same shall,
For this cause all commanders of privateers, ]je«
the time oftheir cIcaroncC from the American port,
be bttna fide the property of tiic citizens and inliabi- fere tlicy receive their commissions sliall here.ifier be
tants of the United States, and in like manner, tliat compelled to give before a competent judge, sufficiall articles not being- contraband of -war, and being ent security by at least two responsible sureties.wlicv
tb.e grov.th and produce of tlie enemies colonics, have no interest in the privateer, each of whom, tomaybe brought to the United States, and after having gether with t!ie said commander, sh.dl be jointly and
boen there laVided, may be freely carried fvoni thence .scver;d!j^ bound in the sum of tAvo thousand pounds
to any port of F^uropc, not blockaded, pro^ idcd such ^itcrlhig, or 'f sucli ships be provided with above two
landed in hundred and fifty seamen, or soldiers, in the sum of
froods shall previously have been entered and
•tiic United States and shall have paidtlic crdinaiy du- fotu- tliousand pounds sterling, to s:'.tisfy all damages
ties on coh)nial articles so imported for home con- and injuries wliich tlie privateers or officers, or men
sumption, and on re-exportation shall after the draw- or any of them, may do or commit during their cruiae
feuck, remain subject to a duty equivalent to not less coTitraiy to the tenor of this treaty, or to the laws
than two per ceiit. advalorum and provided that a-id instructions for regulating their conduct, and
the said goods, and vessels conveying the satnc, be fiU'ther, that in all cases of aggressiotis, tlie said
bona fide the property of citizens and inliabitants of contmi.'-sion shall be revoked and annulled. It is also
the United States. Provided always, that this article, agreed, that whenever a judge of a cnirt of admiral;

of either of tlie parties, sliall pronounce sentence against any vessel or goods, or pro])erty, belonging to tiie subjects or citizens of the other parly, a formal and didy authenticated copy of all th^
proceedings on tjie cause, and of the said sentence,
Art, 1.^ And wheven.s it is expedient to make spe- .sb..'dl, if refjuired, be delivered to the commander
cial provisions r^^specting the maritime jm-lsdiction of the said vessel witiiout the smallest delay, he
of the high contracting parties on t!ie coasts <if their paying all le.gal fees and demands f!)r the same,
Art. 14. It is further agreed,that both the said con^
K-jpectivcpos.scssions hi North America, on account
of peculiar circ.nnstances, belonging to those coasts, tractnig parties shall not only refuse to receive any
i1 is agreed tliat in all cases v.-lvire one of the said pirates into any oftheir ports, havens or towns,o'r perhigh contrnctn:g p-.n-ties shall lie engaged in war and mit any of their inhabitants to receive, protect, liarthe other be at peacf, the belligerent power shall t)or, conceal or assist them in any manner, but will
not stop, except for the. purjioses hereafter mention- bring to condign jMinishment all such inhabitants as
And all
ed, the vcsfielb of tlie neutral power, or the unarmed shall be gudty of such acts or offences.
^^^vcs'itls of the other na\ions, within five maritime their slii])s, with the goods or merchandize taken by
;ii;lc3, fi'Ora the shore bi^onging to the said neutral them and brought into the port of either of the said
7>Oiveronthe Viiiericim Se^s.
piirties, shall be seized as far as they can be disco,«
Provided, that the said :?tiprdaiio!i5 shrdl not take vered, and shall bo restored to the owners or the
effect in (avor of the sliipskf any nation or nations, factors or agents duly deputed, and authorised in.
which .shall not ]vmc agro-.d\to respect the limit writii!g by them, (proper evidence being shew n in
aforesaid ;is the line Of maritiiiyp jvu-isdiction of the' tlie cotirt of adnunilty for proving the property)
said neutral state. ATid it.is fai\|her stipulated, that even in case such effects should have passed into
if either of the high contrading 'parties shall be at otlicr hands l3y sale, if it be proved that the buyers
m\iv wivh any n;ition or hations, wKch shall j-.^it Iiave knew, or had good reason to bedieve or suspect that
aj^ecd to respect the said special Unilt or liu<: of ma- they luid been piratically taken.
Art. 15. It is liiiewise agreed, that the subjects
I'ltime jurisdiction lierehi agreed tvpon, such ccntracting j^arty shall have the right to^top or search and citizens of the two nations shall not do any acts
any ^'csr-el be} or-d the limit of a canr.ou^iet, or three of hostilit}' or violence against each other, nor acmaritime miics from the said coasts OiVf he neutral cept commissions or instructions so to act, from any
power, for the, purpo.se of ascertaining tht nation to f )rc!gn prince or stute, enemies to tlie other party,
uhich ';uchvcs..cl sii:.!! bcloeig; and v,-ith Whpcct to nor sluiii the enemies of one of the parties be pertjie .ships and pro])erty of the nations r.o\ Isavyig mitted to invite or endeavor to enlist in the military,
agreed to respect tt»e aforesaid 4ine of jtiripoictioTi, service, any of the subjects or citizens of the other
the belligerent power shall exercise tl-.e same \.ghts party
and the laws against all "such offences and
ah if this article ilid not exist, and tlie severa!\]ii)- aggressions sliall be pimotnaHy executed ; and if any
visions stipulated by this article shall have full fo^ce subinct or citi^.en of the said parties, respectively,
a'ld effect only wiring the continuance of the pre- sii ii a<;ccpt any li)reign comiiiission or letters of
sent treaty.
marque for arniing iir.y vessel to act as a privateer
Aft. 13. WitJi respect to the searc'tiing of mer- igainst the other party, it is hereby declared to be
i-hunt--' .sh.ips, the ctoirvsaiuiers of ships of war and >iwfi,l for tlie party to treat and punish the saidsubr
Vrivateers shall cor.fhict t]i,einsclveii as favorable as ject or citizen, having such commission or letters of
the co'iirse of ^^•>r ther, cxistir.g may jxissibly permit, marque, as a pirate.
Art. 16. It is expressly stipulated that neither of
ijj'A'afds the rnost friendly power that may remain
nmter phscr^'ing, as much as possible, the acknow- the said cnntr.LCtlng parties will order or authorise
Itdged principles and rules of tlie law of nations ;r— ar;y ucts of reprisal against the Othev, or com})laint,s
^ard f r the better security of the respective subjects of injuries and damages, until tiie said party shall
to prc- iiri,t hiivc presented to titeother a stjitcmprt thereof
ii;i4 PJti-jpiis iif »he cfti^tracting parties, anil
or at\y thing therein contained shall not operate to
the p"cjudiceof any right l)elonging to either party, btit that after the expiration of tlie time limited
for th.e article, the rights of both sides shall revive
and be in full firee.

ty,

;

1

;
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competent proof aiul evidence, and dc- co:i.st,-nor within the jm-isdiction described in srtiinunded justice and satisi;;rtioti, and the si^nic rih:dl cle 12, soiong- as the jirovisions of" the said article
*-:lhcr have heen refused or iinLvasonahly deJ;iyed.
|sh;.U be in i'uiv, by snips of wr>r, or others having
oin any priT>ce, r<pn!!lii' or ?':>.tfc '.vhotArt. 17- 'I'iiO s!ii];s of war of eacl) of tlie eo.Ur.ic.ting-. eop.unission.',
pariieSjsinll at all times he !iOSp:tab!y received in thelcvcr: but in ense it shotJd so Lappcji. liie pjn-ty
pons of the other, their otTicers arul crev.s paying- jwlioss territorial rrg-jjts siiidl thus have bteii violutcne respect to the lau's :nid sjovernment of tiie couj'.-jed, shall u.sc his utmost endeavors to ol>tain Irom tlie
The dhcer.s sliall he treated with tli.at re.sjJectlofU-iKiing- jxirty, full and ample sati<;fac\ivn for the
try.
wiiich is due to the commissions which they bear ;' vessel or vesofls ao taken, v.hctlier the same be ves;;.-l if
any insidt shoulil lie oflercd to them by any of sel.s of war or movchuuL vcs.sels.
itie in!uibitaiit,s, all offenders in this
Article 20. If at ar^y time a iiipture should take
i-c.-.pcet.shall be!
punished as disturbers of the peace and amity be-jpl.'.ce (v.liich (Jod f<;rb:d) between liis m'jjesty and
t"i- een tiie two countries.
And l/Oth contr: .cting' p;a'- il :e United S', ates, the uieichants ai id others of each
ties ajcree, that in case any vessel of the one .should, of the two iiatioiis,
of the
residing' in tlic dominions
t}" stress of vreather, dangler from enemies, or ;Oliici', shall h.ive the privilege of renuiininj? and cOn<-".lier misfortunes, be reduced to the necessity ofi tinning- tiieir trade po h<nt^ as the) do it peaceably,
and in case
tl^e ])orts of the odK;r, into lund commit no offence
5: eking shelter in any of
against the l.iws
which such vessels could not in ordinary c;.se3, clair.i itiieir conduct shouid render t!;cm suspected, and the
to be admitted, she shall on mar.ifesting that ncces-i respective governments should think proper to order
sity to the satisfactionof tlie government of tlie place, U;em to remove, the tei-m of 12 months, from the
be hospitably received, and permitted to refit, and; publication of the order, shall be alb, wed them for
to purchase at xiu- market nriec such neceisaries as ithat ])urpo9e, to remove withtlieir f^milie.->, effects,
^he may st-'ind in r.ced of, coiiforn)al)i\ to sucii oi\ierr> and property. Bvit this favor shall not be extended
and icgulatjons as tlie government of ti'.e place, hav-!io those who shall act contrary to the establislicd
and for greriter certaint}', it is declared that
ing respect to the Circumstances of eaeii cj^e, sliaihlaws
Slic sliali not be .lilowed to break l>uik;suc)i rupture shall not be deemed to exist while neprescribe.
or unload her cargo, unless tlie same shall l>e i)ona.gof^iati'.ns for aconnr.odating dilTerences shall be
^ide r;?cessnry toner being refiltid
nor sha.U sb.e be depending, noriintil the rcsiJective ambassadors or
obliged to p.uy any duties wiiatever, except only on] ministers, if such there shall be, shall be i-ecallcd
sucli articles as she may be permitted to sell for the ,or sent home on accoimt of such diilerences, and not
;on account of personal misconduct, according to
purpose aforesaid.
Art. 18. It siiall not be lawful fur any priva- the nature and degree of which both ])arties retain
Vx^rificd 1)y

i'l

i

j

i

;

I

'

;

;

(net being subjects or citizens of either oi'jt':(Mr rights, either to request the recal, or inunethe said parties) who have commissions from ciiately to send liome the ambassador or minister cf
any powei' or state in enmity \vith eitlier nation, the oilier and tJiat witliout prejudice to the mutual
to arm th.eir ships
the ))orts of either of the said Ifriendsliip and good understanding,
Art. 21. It is further agreed that his majesty and
parties, nor to sell wh.tt il?ey have tJien, nor in any
other manner to exchange the same, nor sliail tiievithe Unite<l States, on mutual I'equisitions by them
be allovred Lo purchase more provisions than shall lie respectivelx', or i;y their re jpettive ministers, or offinecessary for tlieir going to the nearest j/ort of that ^cers autliorised to make tlie same, will deliver up to
prince or sUite from v.hom tliey obtained tlieir com- {justice all persons wlio being clnu-gtd ^rith murder
or forgery, committed within the jurisdiction of elmissions.
Art. 19. It shall be lawful for the ships of war and thci" shidl seek an xssylum witliin any of the counprlvatcers Ixjlonging to the s;iid jiartics respectively, tries of the other, provided that this shall be done
to carry wliitherioever they please, the .•ihijis, and on such evidence of criminality, as, aceoiding to
goods taken from their enemies, without being oblig- the laws of the place w here the fugitive or person so
cd to pay any /ees to the officers of the admiralty, charged sliall be found, would justify his appreiienorto any judges wliutcver, nor bh.all the said prizes, |sion and commitment for trial, if the oflence had
be detained or seized, nor ihall' the searchers or there been committed. The expense of such appreothcr officers of those places vi.sit such prizes (ex- Ihension and delivery shall be borne and defr.ayed by
cept for the purpose of preventing the carrying of those v,ho make the requisition, and receive the
am pare of the cargo th<rcof on siiore in any manner [fugitive.
Art. 22. In the event of shipwTeck happening in :i
contrary to their established lav/s of re\ enue, navigation, or conimerce) nor shall sucii otliccrs take place belonging to one or the other of ti'.c high concognizance of tlie validity of such i)rize, nit" the tracting parties, not only every assistance .'-hall be
shall be at liberty to hoist sail, and depart as speedi- given to the unfortunate per.sons and no violence
ly as may be, and carry their said prizes to the places <lonoto them, but also tli<- efli-cts wliieli thty shall
mentioned in their commissions or patents, which have throv.n out of the ships inio the sea, .shall not
the commanders of the said ships of wai- or privateers be concealed or detained, nor dann^ged izndtr any
Nor shcdter or refuge pretext wiiatever. On the contrary the above menshall be obliged to shew.
shall be given in their ports to such as have made a tioned eU'ects and merchandize sludl be preserved
prize upon the subjicts or citi/eiis of cither of the and restored to them upon a suitable reconiju-nce besaid p.>rtics
but if forced by stress of vveather or ing given to thiisev.ho shall h;;vc assisted in s-aving
llie dangers of tlie sea to enter lliem, particular cai-e their persons, vessels andetficts.
shall be taken to hasten their departure, and cause
Art. 23. And it bei?.g *he intention of the high
them to retire as soon as possible; nolliing in this contractirg parties, that the people of their ir?pcrtreaty contained sliall liowcver be construed to ope- jtive dominions shall continue to be on the footing of
rate contrarv to the former and existing public trea- Itiie most f;.vered natio!i, it is agreed that v cose cities widi other sovereigns or siates; but the two thcr parly shall hereaficr pr.'^vit any additional adparties agree, that while tiiey contiiuie in ainil}', nei-|v;nitages in navigation c^r trade to anyother nation,
ther of them will in future make any treaty, that jihesuijjects or citizens of the other party shall fully
shall be inconsistent with this or the preceding ar- p:u'tici])ate ti.erein.
t;cle.s.
Neither of the said par-ties shall permit the
Art. 24. T'''e hig'i contracting parties engage t a
ships or goods belonging to tlie suiijects or citi/ei!s| communicate to e.;ch other, wivhout dehiv, all such.
ofUieotiicr, to be taken within ciuinon shot of the luws as h^ve been or shall be hereoi'wr en;icled by
tccrs
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respective leglslatii'-es, as also all meiisurcs
shall have been taken for tlie abolition or iimitat.onofthc African slave trade: and thev further
r.,?ice to use tlu-ir l.<est endeavors to ]3rccurc the coopcr.itioi' 'if oUier powers for the final and complete
aSolii.ioii ofa tridv so
repngiianl to tlie principles of
justice and hmaianitv.
Art. 25. And it is fiu'ther af^-recd, that nothing
herein contained, fjli::!! cont.ravci>eor eflcct tlie due
c-xerntion <)!"a treaty or tre;itic-s now actnally siihvsiitin;^- hotween either of Die high contracting parties, and an;.- other po'.rur or powers.
Art. 2^\ This ti-c^ity, when tlie same shall have

15}-

iv.anircs'Jy

such allegations, unfounded as they

are, the

;

majestA's
domuiions, tlioug-h emjjloyed in an innocent comnierce, and ofdtcIaringCiieat Pii-itain to be in a state
ol
blockade, thougli his own naval ])orts and arsenals
are actu.dly blockaded, and he is miuble to station
any naval force whatever, before any port of the united kingdf)m.
Such principles are in themselves extravagant and
repugnant to the law of nations and the pretensions
founded on them, though profess'd'ydrc-cted
solely
against Great Britain, "tend to alter the practice o'f
war among civiJized nations, and utterly to subvert
the rights and independence of neutral
powers. The
undersigned cannot, therefore, believe that the encni}' will ever seriously attemjit to enforce such a
system. If he should, they are confident that the g-ocjd
sense of the American government will perceive the
fatal
consequences of such pretensions to neutral

mutually exchanged,

;

be binding and oblig-atory on his majesty, and
said st.ttes for ten years, from the date of the

of the saivl ratiiication, and shall be rec!executed in the most sincere regard to good

ycxcfK-.nge
i.i,t,ii.

the undersigned ph'vilxjteniiariea
the pa:i of Ids majesltj, the ki/tnf of Great Britain,
dill the roniDtixsloncr.t ca-triiordiiian/, and pleiiipo-

I"i f'.'ithr^hcreof. luet,
or.

.

them

attemjits to justify his pretensions "of confiscating as lawful prize, all produce of English industry or jTianuficturc though it be the property of neutrals
of excluding from his harbors
everj- neutral
vessel which has toucl.'ed atuny porlof his

«'n tlie

Trijcally

the entrance Into

enemy

ratified by hio ni..jesty, and by th<; President of
the I'nitcd States, witli the advice of their senate,
re.sj)eclive ratifications

make

'•'

dangerous.

been

^it:dl

MO N RO E 'S TREATY.

sufficient to

V h.ch

and the

-"•

n» the jmrt of the UnitedStatea of.lmerica,
fiave ni^nedthia ftrcsciu trcatv, and itave caused to commerce, and tliat its spirit and regard to national
honor will prevent its acquiescence in such palpable
beufjixcd thereto the seal of our arms.
violations of its rights, and injurious encroachments
T>'-«-»c at London, this
thirty-first day of December, on its interests.
owe thou.sand eight liuntb-ed and six.
If however tlie
enemy should carry these threats
Svvil
YASSAI{"Siirncd )
inlw execution, and if neutral nations,
contrary to all
^i",d
expectations, should acquiesce in siich usiu'pations,
..p'ntiarii-ii

>ral

('SignedJ

HOLLAND.
ALKLAXD.
JAMES MOXROE.

fS/guedJ

AVILLA.M PIXCKNEY,

Ofi.'ij B)

I link

lusm.ajesty might probably be compelled, however
reluctantly, to retaliate in his just defence, and to
adopt, in regard to the commerce of neutral nations
with his enemies, the same measures which those
counmsf.ioncrs arcompantjing tJw foregonations shall have ]>ermiLted to be enforced
against
treatii.
ing
their commerce witli his
The commissionsuljerts.
ers of the L'nited Stales willtherefore feel, that at a
moment
when
his
l,ord
m-ijesty and all neutral nations are

LoxDOjf, Dec. 31, 1806.
T^if*

T^ndcrsigncd, TTcnry Tlich.ird '>'assa!,
threatened with such an extension of the belligcHoilan(l,a!id AVilliain lord Aiikland, ])leni))otentiar;e':
of his Britannic m.;jesU', have the honor to intiirni i-ent pretensions of his enemies, he eamiot enter into
James Monroe and William PinckriCy, commission- tlie stipulations of the ])resent treaty, without explaers extraordinary and plenipotentiaries of the United nation from the L'niied vSt.-.tes of their intentions, or
a resei'vation on the part of his
in the case
Swtes of
th;it
are nov.'
to

majesty
America,
they
ready
proceed to the sigiiat>;re of the treaty of amity, eom- abovementioned, if it should ever occur.
n-i. Tce and
on
the
articles
of
which thev
Tiic undersigned considering that the distance of
navigation,
have mutually a:;Teed.
the American govenrment renders any immediate exIj'.it at flie same time
they h.a^e it in command jdanationon this subject impossible, and animated,
'fioni his mnjesty, to call the attention of the com- by a desire of forwarding the beneficial work in
Tnl,?sioners of the United States to some exlraordi-l y-''^'C'> ^-''C.V are engaged, are authorised by his mato conclude the treaty without delay.
They
nary proceedings which have lately taken place onj.i<^-''t3'
the." continci-.t of Europe, and to 'communicate to P">'-'*^^<^ ^o the signatnre under tiie full persuasion
Ijcfore the treaty sludl be returneil from Amehp«i officially the sentiments of his majesty's
"
go-p-'.^^t
rica v.'itli the ratification of the United States, the
'".ernnient tlicre-.njon.
cither have formally abandoned or tacitly
'i'hc proceedings alluded to arc certain
dcclara-^"'^'^'''-}"^"'''''
or that the goticrns and orders of the French government issued
atp''-''^'"l"'shedhis unjust pretensions,
vernncnt
of
the United States by its conduct or asEeriin en the "1st of November last.
In tho?e orders, the French government seeks toh'""'^''<^'^'^>'^^'ll I^'i^'*' Si^en security to his majesty that
^"-"i'l "ot submit to
sucli innovations in the estabj'Jttifv or palliate its own unjust pretentions, by im-|
^'-^''^d system of maritime law
and the undersign'putin'g to Great Britain principles Mliich she never
d have presented this note from an anxious wish
p "ie-: c.l, and pr.ictices which never existed. Hi
tliat it sliould be clearly understood on both sides,
ni:-jesty is accused of a systematic and general disregard of the law of naxions, i-ecognized bv civiliz- that \\'ithout such an abandonment on the part of
ed states, and more pariicularlv of an mnvarrant- the enemy, or such assurances, or such conduct on
ablc extension of the right of blockade
whereas the part of the United States, his majesty will not
h.^s majesty may confidently appeal to ilie world, on consider himself bound by the present signature of
his commissioners to ratify the treaty, or precluded
h'^ uniform respv;ctto neuiral rights, and his
general and scrupulous adliercnce to tiie law of n.ations from adopting such measures as may seem necessary
for
iviihc.ut condescending to contrast his conduct
counteracting the designs of his enemy.
inj
liiese particulars with that of his enemv
and wit!
The undersigned cannot conclude without expressregard to the only specific charge, it is notorious that ing* their satistaction on the pn^spect of accomplishhr hxs never declared any ports to be in a state of ing an object so
important to tlie interests and friendblockade, without allotting- to that ot;ject a force ly coi-inection of both nations, and their just sense of
''^

I

;

;

;

KEVQLUTIONAKY VmiUE.
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Their deliberations continued to a

com-iscntcd

tlie

conciliatory disposition manifested by
wliole hour.
niissioiKTS of die Unilcd States during die
"

tlie

course of ^he

To James

J\roiirofi,

n ill; am

VASSAL HOLLAND.
AUKLAXU.
&c.

I'ivck-),eii,

New

late

w, n.u
The marqu.s Salvo proposed and earned the 9th

n.-L'-ociatloi,.

CSi:rn'',1J
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iic. cTc.

&c. Wc. &c.

•

resolution against tlie ministers.
" Prince ISehnonts made a most eloquent speech,
anc! to his perseverance, ability and lirmness, every
credit is due.
" The
marquis Salvo also proposed tl.e trial by

which was opposed by the lords, but cari-ied
commons.
" 'I'iie duke of
Spcrlcnea proposed and cai-ried the
motion relative to tlie feudal law, on which occa-

jur\-,
in the

Sicilian Constitution.

LoNTinx, September 14.
to have been received by
'Vision he delivered a brilliant speech.
Despatclios are said
,
» j rave little mcn-e to add, tlian that the parliaministers f.om lord Wilham lUntmek, announcing
the imporu.nt iulelligcnce of_;lie
until the censtituiion is
^^^^''''-^^'^'-'^y^'^S'lment is declared permanent
The following letter, formed— I must conclude, as the courier is going tQ
ado])ted a hew constitutiom
contains anotitllnc of the proceedings of the Sicilian bc
dispatched, and 1 w]-ite this in the greatest haste.'
parliament.
« IVuruMO,
July 24, 1812.
.

,

"My

.

,

iiF.An

SIB—The parliament held

REVOTATTIONARY VIRTUE.

their second

of business) on the 20th
sitting (lirst for dispatch
when the following fuurleen articles were resolved
and passed through the tliree chambers, by a large
of the court.—
vnaioritv, in spile of the influence
Thei-e is not perhaps in history so remarkable a revoiutiou brought about vdth so much tranquility.The barons have given up their feudal rights, and
if the resolutions are followed up, of v.hleh I have
no doubt, the people will be free.
" Our mhiistcr deserves the
highest credit for his
conduct—the Sicilians admit that they owe every

In times of trial it is wlmlisome to rifti- to the past for ocitr.
'I'litiv i a coTlaiu inilcscriljalili; sonitlliinK in
iiiiTits to vinue.
tlK-iirnid of man thai iiiiiicls liim "to emulate tin- (it-cds of hi<!
are yet a yoip.it^ nation, an<l liavy the fewer
niifcstors."
iiistaiices to lioust oi; Imt the eventriil revohition hi'ljiiKht to
:

We

that m ill remain fiirever as sioiious inoli;;lit niany striking casi's
livanems of American fame. 'Hie foliowinjj is apinjsite to the
:
jiresi'iit slate of things

When

lord CiKirles rjrenvllle

Montague raised

his

South Carolina, during the late war, 1<.'
induce general Moultrie to accept of the command
and enten- tlie IJritish service, he wrote him ihe folregiment

in

lowing letter

:

Mahcii 11, irSl.
and firmness.
thing to ills motlcration, good sense,
A sincere wish to promote what may be to your
laws
and
of
'1st. The supreme authority
making
advantage, induces me now to write. The freedoin
n:ition.
imposing taxes, is vested alone in the
v.ith Vvdiich v.e have often conversed, makes me hope
" 2d. 'The executive
is in the king.
power
you wi' not take amiss what T sa.y.
subin
the
is
Judicial
"3d.
magistrates,
authority
the commencement
own
^

ject to the approval of iiarliament.
"4tli. The king's persf)n is sacred.
" jth. The mmislers are
responsible to

My
principles respecting
of this unliivUmate war are Vicll known to you of
course vou can also conceive tliat what I mention to
:

p.arlia-

you

ment.
^'6th.

The two chambers to

ccn.sist

of lords and

in

is

of friends! lip.

You

have:

the cause of your countiy for

now fought bravely
many years, and in

the duty an individual owes it :
share of hardshijis and diffiand if the contest is still to be continued,
culties
^ounger hands should iy)W talf.c the toil from 3'ou.
Vou have now an opening of quitting that servicewith honor and reputation to yourself, by going to
judged
Jamaica with me. The Vvorld will readily attribute
fxrcpthy laws to be recognized by parliament.
" Uth. The feudal law is abolishe<l, as well as it to the kliov.n friendship th.Tt has subsisted between
us, a'ld by quitting this country for a sliort time, }oii
the rig'ht of hivestiture (monoplv.)
would avoid any disagreeahle conversations, and
" 12th. The
over tlieir
of
the
baron.s,
])rivi;.-ges
might rettirn at your leisure- to take possession of
is
also
abolished.
vassals,
estates for yom-self and family The regiment J
"13th. Every proposition, reiitive to taxation, your
am going with I am to comu and the only pioof I
must originate,' hi tlje lower chauiber, and be apcan give you of my sinceritj is, that I will quit that
proved by the upper.
" 14tii.' A modification of tlie British constitution comm;'.nd to \'ou with pleasure, and ser\e inidt-r you.
to
Iearne.stly v.ishlcould be die instrument
eiRct^
to be recommended tlds session.
what I propose, as I think it would be a great mean.s
" Tlie
last
parliament had their second mcetir.g
towards promoting tliatre<oiiciliation we all wish.
Tlie eccles;asucal chamber sent a
night, the 24lh.
thousand cireunistance)! concur to make this a,
daputation to the lords, stating, as their opinion,
for }ou to er.ibraco; our old ae(|uain(that the first article of the resolution should go to proper period
in this pronv-.cc-, mxiiavingbeen foiTnerly governor
establish the religion of the cor.ntry, v.hich was
and the intertst 1 hi ,ve with the present c<^mthat vince,
carried, after a debate. It v,;is then rcsobed,
mantler.
the articles already voted by th.e three chambers,
I
I
give you my honotu- tl.at wiiat write is onlirel;..should be forthwith presented to the king for his
imknownto the commar.der, or anyone else, and so
it
sanction, previous to ar.y further iiroccedings,
shall }oiu' answer b'', it '.on flivorme with one.
veto on
being argued that if the king should put his
\(.yv: s sineereix',
these resolutions (which were to form the basis of
I-:.
(.' HAILLKS'
the constitution) any superstructujv form.ed upon
To brigiuUnr-petu-val CI (irh-n .1/o/;/V;ft'.
six
There were
must
the"

to have seats in the former.
" 7th. Tiie barons to have
only one vote each.
"8th. The riglit of assembling parliament is in
tlie king nnd necessary ever\' yc-.r.
" 9th. The nation sole
protector of the state.
" 10th. No Sicilian can be
or condemned,

commons, and the clergy

my opinion, fulfilled

Vou have had xiMV

—

:

;

—

.'.

MONTAia

them

fall to

ground.

otily

AXSWKl!.
dissentient voices on this qr.estion. Princes Frabbeja
HaddnlCn-Pnint, J\IarcJi l.'), 1781.
Cassino (the present minister of the interior) Ciiti
1
rtcir'ved jour's this morning, I
I.onr.
and Lucchisi Niseemi and two others, voted v.-it!
ath antagc,
the court. Butenr.i, the ])romicr liaron, gave the thank you for yoiu- w ish to promote my
i
a'ra m.uch' suspi Iscd at yotu- proposition,
first voiee for the arti-cks being inimcdiateh- ]ire- but

My

—
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m M<^t.

flattered myself I stood in n more favorable lij^hi
Witlk you.
1 shall write witli the same frt'Ctloin witli
G52P
which \ve used to converse, and doubt not you will
MILll A1?Y.
receive it with the same candor. I have ofien lieard
The advar.ce of the northern army, 6000 .strong,
you express your sentiments respecting this unibrtuto marc^ from Plattslxiri;^ for Canada en tl»
nate war when}ou t!!ou<jht th^'.\niericans injured ; paraded
Dearborn was tiien at that place,
but am now astonislied lo tiiid you t;i.ting-au ii-ctive i6th inst. Cen.
jbut would not <^o with the army. It would be comjiart against them
thout^h not fl^-hting particular!}- manded
as gt-n. lUoomhehl ^vas
l>y g-en. Chandler,
on the continent yet the seducing their soldiers
sick.
JSucli is tl>e latcBt intelli;^-ence from the nortlu
,3tvay to enlist in the British service, is nearly similar.
The Petershurji- >'olr,ntters, on their A\ay to die
yXy lord, you are ple-ascd to comj^linicnt me with

3pmt$ 0f

—

—
—

an elegant
frontivrs,passlnj^<^:harlotteville. partook of
ftaring fuuji'lit Inavely i)i 7ny country's cause, for maentertainment prepared for them by>[r. Jetterson.
ny years, and, in your opinion, fultiled lite duty eve- A sin\ilar
ami
conipar.y is ort;-:Mii7ed in Richmond,
ry individual owes it but. 1 differ widely \vith you
has
,1. Iv.wis,
esq. of :NIount Ailios, n-i-af LyncUhurir,
in tliinking- tliat I have discharged rny duty to mv
uixlertaken to raise a rrjhm'ttt, witi; avufv ])r<}specL
country, while it is deUig'i'd n\ ith blood, and over- 'if
These are twelve-month's-men, at the
success.
ptin by British troops, wlioex-jrcise tJi" nvst
savag-e
in
disposal of the President, of the United States,

—

:

When

cruelties.

1

entered nito

vith the most mature

ttils rinit'st, I did it
all res;x;ct.s as rej;-u In- troops.
<leliberation, witlt adeternunNine companies of ndlitia exempts

have been ormy life and fortune in tlic cause.
in tlie western co'jnties of New-York.
Uj-.-mized
have
1
liardships
gone through look <ipx)!i with
There is a disposition iji many to attribute great
the _^reatest pleasure and honor to mwselt". ! th:iU ronblame to mainr-^eneral Van lieiisaelner, of tlie Newtiuue to g-(j on as I have bci^iiii, that my example may
York nuli^ia", for the failure of iiis attack upon fattensencourat,e the youths of America, to stand fovtli in
that lie neg^lected to
defence of their rig-hts and liberties. You call upon tnp, on .several g-rounds ss,
wiiich might
obtain the
number of

ed

r«:(,>]ution to risk

The

j

I

—

boats,

requisite

who
regulars, as be n.iglit and could have done,
sorry y(ni should ima;^ine I liave would h.ive
secured a victory as well as because the
own
as
to
listen
to
reputation,
my
and imprusuchdishon(n-a!)le pi-oposals.—
Would you wisl» to landing was effected in the most diffioult shore
and
with a higli
iave that nian liouored witli your frieiidshiiJ, play the dent sp')t between tiie lakes
a stream vexed hy powerfid eddies. But the genetraitor
not.
Svircl}
and we
You sa}-, by quitting; this country fi)r a time I r.-tl's official statement i£ before the public,
r.Kin

so

of lienor

little

'

I

am

—

—

reg.trd to

:

.'

—

shall iK't attempt to

avcnd dis.agreeable conversations, aiul mig-ht
my own leisure, and take possession of my
estates for myself and family
but you have forg'ot to
reH me liow 1 could jjet rid of t'lc feelings of an injured honest lieart, aid where to hide rnyseW from
myself. Could I be gviilty of so much baseness, I
should hate myself and sliun mankind.
This \v(juld
be a fatal exchange for the present situation, witli an
easy arid ipjiroving conscience, of having done my
d'lty, and conducted myself as a man of lionor.
Fii;;"ht

tiie

TL-turn at

Impeach

it

but by testimony of

same imposing

It is

autliority.
unpleasant to remark with wJuit avidity

;

men,

f<»i*

mere partv

pur])o.se,s,

seize

some
upon every lit-

incident tending to discredit the .Vmerican arms.
Xay, not content with the naked facts as they are,
tle

they contrive to distort them into Uie most frightful
shapes and, if the ''truth cmbtiHished'" will not make
the story tell -veil, tiiey curiously invent a fcw parV.'ar is a new
ticulars to give it the needful graces.
business in America, and there few things that so
Afy lord, I am sorry to observe, that I feel your much
require that kind of knowledge which is only
friendsliip much abatet!, or your would not endeavor
to he ol)tained l\v e.rjj'ericiice.
Though continually
t'i
You earnprevail upon me loact so Ijas.e part.
(engaged in it, tireat Britain has committed as stupid
•stly wisli you could bling it about, as you tliink itjj'^"
jhmders as any that we have na;-, tkat we can be
>viU be the means of bringing about that recouciliaare cases in
of
(i'.:i'ji'roo7i and lya/cheren
ti«»n we all wish for.
I u is!i for :i reconciliation as guilty
others might be noted in Indf an
and
point
fift}"
much as.inymnn, but Qidy upon honorable terms.
that have occurred during the
Tlie re-jjossessing my estates the olTecof the cnm- liour's examination,
v. i-th I'ranee.
war
present
luand of _\our r<!'imen\j and the honor you propose
Colonel Van Rensselaer, woimded in the battle of
of serving under me, are paltry consitleratioiis to the
loss of my rej-nitation. lio, not the fee-simple of th.at Queenston, has arrived at Albany.
vrduable isLind of Jamaica, sliould induce me to part
.\ Montreal pa]x-r mentions tliat 5C or 60 AmeriV.ith my Integrity.
cans, from Swant(ni, (Vt.) in a frolic, pi'.ssed the
as
have
one
me
made
My lorti, you
proposal, give
lines to an inn, where they drank a bucket of gin
icave lo make another, wLieh will be nvtve. honorable
tune of
ling, \\hich they paid fo^j struck up the
lo us botii.
As you lii.ve an interest with your ctmi- V;(,)kee Dooille, and i-etired peaceably. They were

—

—

—

;

;

!

nts

upon

'or

them

Can. Harrison was at J-'ranklinton, (O.) about the
12Ui inst.- Tiie progress of the supplies and ordisitiation as a prisoner, circiiinscribes me witiiin cer-!":iiice of the army has been greatly retarded by exrams but active hoattUties may soon be looked
I must, therdbrc, conclude with
^ain bouu''.;.
al-jccssive
1
)wingvc.> 1 the free: libei'tv ta make wliat use of tiiis f"^He expected to be at Miami on the 20th. The
you may think proper. Tiiink better of me.
I am," my
lord, yoiu* lords?, ip's most liumble sor- armyvv-as well provisioned.
'
.1

free trade with America.

>ry lord,

I

i

could make one more proposal—but

my

1

.

vant.
i

!.

X'(

i\V.M.

-J

CA<ir.',-r Jfo.n.'ajr.Vi?;

MOL'L'l

JIIE.

i

i

Eight waggons laden with specie,
th-.

troops, "have arrived at Pittsburg.

for the

pay o*
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GEXERAL ORDERS.
Hf.ai)

man, the child, the
secure from wrong-.
1812.
militia of Xew-.Icr- quer but to save."

QcAnTERs, FAizabeth-Town,

The coiimiander

in

chief of t}\e

.Vox-. 16,

scy, in conscqiicDce of a purlicwlfir communication
fwui tlic ETtneral commantlii.i;- at Xcw-York. and its
dcptndtncies, tliinks it prudent that all the T'niform

maid and the matron, shall b^
If we conquer, we will " con-

Meii of ^Xe-u'-York
present is the hour of renown. Hare you not a
wish for fame "Would you not choose in future times
to be named as one wlio, imitating- the heroes whom
Montgomery k-d, have, in spite of the seasons, visited the tonib of tlie chief, a^d conquered the country where he lies ? Yes. Yuu desire your share of
fame. Then seize the pivsent moment. If you do
and say, " the valiant bled
not, you will regi-ct it
in vahi
the friends of my coimtry fell, and I was
.'

The

'

Companies, whether

cavalrv", artillery, liiflit-in fanriflemen within the state, do hold then.slves

or
inreadhicss upon a previous notice of twe,ity-four
hpurs to take the field duly equipped, each man liav
try,

203

ini^ one t^ood blanket, and foTU- days provisions readii
looked
The captains commanding' comj^anies
of artillery will make contracts of the United
States, for a suitable number of horses and drivers (by the day)
to transport their respective ficld-i)ieccs and tlieir apparatus, to be paid onl)
sVom tiie time of the order to march until their return and alf^o will take Jmmcdlatr; n:easures as are
allowed by law, to put into good order ev<-ry thing-

—

ncjt

;

there."

Advance then

Vo our aid. I will wait for \ou a
few days. I cannot give you the day of my departure.
But come on. Come in companies, halfcoiy-

—

I will organize
panies, or singly.
you for a short
tour.
Ride to tiiis place, if the distance is far, and
send back your horses. Eut remember, that eveiy
an man wlio accompanies us, places himself under

;

necessary for suc.h transportation.
Each captain of an uniform company will make
my
immediate return of the present state of his compa- command, and shall submit to the
salutarj' restraints
both
as
to
men
and their m'mitions, adding- h;uch uf discipline.
ny
ALEXANDER SMYTH, Brig. Gen.
general remarks, iii r-gard to their present ability to
take the field, as he may think proper, and transmit
Camp, near BuJJ'aloe, IGth A'ov. 1S12.
the same to the commander in chief without dclav.
As these volunteer corps, in all sudden emtrg-eiV
To tlie editors of the J^'aiional Intelligencer.
cles, form the first and best defence of the state, it
Camp yr.kVL Buffalo, Nov. 8th, 1812is lioped that such as m-iv be able, will
their
display
General Sm} th has .seen in the National Intellizeal in joining then. selves to some one orotiierof'.
V. Rensse»
tj,^ « „.;t .„„
„
-^' !P!"C"cer the official letter of maior-srencral
"^
thcse
unitomi CQJupanies,
as circumstances or inch-'''
n.•
,,
^ -L
i,
T^.f:-.,,,,,
.,1
?,,.
,-.J^
r.' <\
-IfM''-^' respecting tlie attair at Queen stown ; and ha^
nation
iua\,1lead,
tiius
a
tliemseives
of'
i
race
.i
^
^
^
i
i-'proving
^^
observedi t]>at
Ills name '.s twice introduced in a
way
Jcrsevmen not uiiworthv of their fatliers
that may require exj-'L-mation.
OGDEX,
General V. Renss- "aer says, "I had on the 5th
Comnmndcr in chief of ifie miiUia of Aeiv-Jersei/.
inst. (Oct.) written to
brig. gen. Smyth requesting an
Canaxdaioca, Xcv. 12, 1812.
witli him, major-general Hall, and the comWe hasten to lav before our readers the follf)wins: interview
>
^. „ i „t
e f,
t- •- "j e; *
.
j?
.u
bind bill, which v.-us this d.y politely handed tf ""^"^^''^^s^of the Lnited Suites' regiments, for the
^^'^
of
future
"i^"''
'"'^J'-''^^
i.s
by lieutenant Roosevelt, who is ordered by ge- P"^|?°';°3\r'''^""''''"^"
" to tJie counties of
nerai Smvth to
•

•

•

•

1

•

i

..

..

I

AAKOX

'

•

1

Onta-I ''n^!ul^<^i x-rv *
proceed
i- r.
i
"
rio, Seneca, andC;iyuga, to bring on such volun-L ,^„"
^t^;
%'• 'ff
'''^'';
martial
to be h'f
held atf'general
ttersas
saswiil
wiil cross tlie
the river X'i.-igara
Ni-vL-ara into Canada,
Can.d.a 1?.^ -"..f;'"'^^^^ ^^^^^
Smrth's camp and on the 5th he addressed a note
and perform amontli's senice in the armv."
to general Smyth, requesting an interview
upon the
TO THE
OF XEW-YORK.
earliest day possible, " consiatent rdth the bu.v'ncsx
of
F(n" many yi^irs
have
seen
Ific
court
and
other indispensable duties."
you
}our country opmartial,
On the Bth, in tlie night, the attack was made on
pressed with numerous wrongs. Your go\ernment,
altlioiigJi ab(n-e all otliers devoted to peace, has bt-cn the Adams and Caledonia.
On the yt!i, in tlie mornforced to draw the sword and rely for redress of ining, g-en. Smyth's brigade marched to lilnck Il.ock
juries on the valor of the American peojjle.
upon an alarm and two of tlie regiments were up
Tiiat valor has been conspicuous.
Hut the nation ail tliat night. On the lltli, at day
light, the brigade,
has been unfortunate in the election of some of those tliree
companies excepted, marched for Lewistown ;
who have directed it One army has been disgrace- and
having proceeded twelve miles through the worst
Another has been'sacri- road and w cather ever seen, returned, the order befully surrendered and Ipst.
ficcd by a precipitate
attempt to pass over" at th-^ ing countermanded.
There was no time between the 5lh and the 13th
strongest point of the enemy's lines, with most incompetent means. The cause of these miscarriages of October, at which general Smytli, with the comis apparent
The commanders were popular men, m.anding officers of regiments, could have left the
"destitute alike of tlieory and experience" in the brigade, " consistent with the business of the court
of
art
war,
Nor
martial, and other indispensable duties."
III a few
days the ^oops under my command will would general Smyth have deemed it proper, witjipLnt the Auierican standard in Canada. They :u-e out an o7-.?V/-, to have left his brigade witliin three
men accustomed to obedience, silence, and steadi- miles of an enemy, and
gone, with all the officers
ness.
They will conquer or they will die.
commanding regiments, a day's journey, to repeat
Will you stand v,-ith
your arm.s" folded, and look on an opinion wliieh he had already expivs.sed. See A.
this interesting struggle ? Are
In another part of his letter,
you not related to t!ie
general V. Renssemen who fought at Bennington' and Saratoga ? Has lear says, that on the morning of
the 12ih, "havthe race degenerated ^ Or have you under^the baneing now determined to attack Queenstown, I sent
ful influence of
contending factions forgot your coini- new crders to general Smyth ,'o anarch not with the
f
Must I turn from you, and ask the men of the view of liis aid in the attack, for I considered tiie
try
six nations tci support the
government of the United force detached sufficient but to s'ii)j)ort the deStates > ShallliniiUte the officers of the
Britishking, tr.chment should the conflict be obstinate and long
and suffer our ungathered laurels to be tarnished
by continued."
rutjiless deeds ? Shame where is thv blush ? No.
General V. Rensselaer did not on the 12th send orWt.cTz I comxand, tlie vtnquivhed .-.nd the peaceful t'ers x.j -t-'.v;;!
Siny.h to mari;/,.—S^e B.
t

i

f?

i

f

V

'

;

MEX

;

—

,•

;
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On the 13th, about 10 o'clock, A. M. general V.
Eensselaei* did send an order to general Smyth to
march,- which was received about 2 o'clock, P. M.
and obeyed instantly

— See C.

EVENTS OF THE WAR,
tlu *!, or as niany as our rps6»rccs would iiermit, we wouW 1>p T0na service to all the territories. That from their numbers,
derint^
tribe was more favorable than any near us ; and from thi ir situation and hostility, had it more in their power to dons mischief ; of
course to cliastise and desl'.uy the»e, would be rendering re^l benefit to our cimntry.
It was observed by some officers, t!iat th'^
would meet the rh :.t morinii^, eor.sidt together and report to
tliis

me
(A.)
the
JExtract of a letter from bngadicr-general Smyth, to tlifir opinions: disiring at the siimefime to be furnished with
person on whom I had relied fur intellicjencoof the country.
29th
'i hise<iiuieil «asliehl, andali tlie
major-general V. Rensselaer, dated BiijJ'aloe,
inteilijencefornished liiathad
Ix-en requisted, and I Iiad a report lilghly favorable to tlie enti'rSept. 1812.
" from the
the
river be- prize. This, to me, whs more gratifyinir, as e^irly as our ennnpof
had
have
I
description
iiient at Vinceruies. discontents and niurniurings, that portended uo
Tow the falls, the view of the shore below Fort Eric, wisii to jinieeed further. At Biisieroii, I funndaii evident incrense
the
as
to
tlie
information received
and
preparations of discontent, alllio'j;;h no army was ever better or mor.^amp'.y
At Fort HarWilli ralions and forage than atthis place.
of the enemy, I am of opinion our crossir.g- should suppliedwhrve
we encamped on the 10th, and where we were
rison,
be effected betv.'cen Fort Erie and (Jliippeway. It Well supplied witli forage, &c. I found on tiie ICtii anil IStii
has then-efore seemed to mc proper to encamp tlie many br akiiig otf and returning without applying to me for s
and as far as I know, without any notiticalio:i to their
United States' troops near RufV.doe, there to prepare duixliur.^';
oHieers
It:dee<l I have every re:non to supjiose the officers of evYour instructions, or bet- ery grade, g.ive no countenance to su«b a procedure.
fur offensive operations.
liiiiikiiig myself now secure in the confidence of my brother
ter infoi'mation, may decide you to give me different
officers and the army, we proceedid on our m-ircli eai'ly on the
orders, which I will await."
15lli, ami continued it four days, our course near north in the
prairie until we ce.metoaii Indian house, where some corn, tc.
(B)
had been cultivated. The last day of the march to this placi, X
Head-Q^tariers, Lewistov.ii, Oct. 12, 1812
ha<l been made aequaint'-<t with a return of that spirit of discon»
Sin I have this moment received your letier of lent, thai li.id, as I had hoped, siihsiJed. and v.heu I had ordereti a
:

—

yesterday.

To-night

I shall

r.nd attack the

again attempt to

hall near -iUM-set. (for llie first time that day) in a fine pieceof grass
in tlic prairie, to aid our luirses, I was acUlressed in the most rude
cro.9S tlie river,
and djetuKirial manner, requiring me inimeiliateiy to resume my
the lieiglits of march, or liis battalion would break from the army and ri.iuri !—

enemy's batteries on
Should circumstances remier

Tlii^w.rs a major Singleton! I mention him injustice to the otheX"
olheeis of that grade. But from every information, 1 began to fear
!
rt;;4 afforded
diseirntd an
viorrotu.
great respect, I
of
side
a
on
the
ten
Indian
about
miles
from where
grove
village
S. V.
ent servant,
we enciimyied on the tburth nigiit of our march, and turned ua
v.
out
of
An
almost
6
8
miles
otir
about
or
discontent
univei-sal
commanding.
ay.
Major-gen.
p. S. Lieut, col. Cliristie has an-ived with boats. Sec seemed to prevail, and we took our course in sucli a direction as
we hoped wouM best atone for the ernu' in the morning. About
Jirig.gen. Smyth, oj the U. S. forces.
or after sun-set. we came to a thin glove atibrding water; here we
took up our camp; and about this time arose one of the most vio(C)
lent gusts of winti I ever remember to h:!ve seen, not proceeding
Head- Quarter !t, Le^nsto-am, Oct. 13, 1812.
from clouds. The Indians had set fire to tlu- prairie, which drove
Gr^yrRAi. oni'L'.'s.
Brig. gen. Smyth will please to on us so furiously, that we were eomj)ell-d to tire around our
This seems to have decided the array
to protect ourst-lv( s.
^i'C orders for his brig:ule to strike their tents and camji.
to return : I was itdVirnied of it so many ways, that early in the
ji^arch to LcwiHt(iv,ii, v/ith ever}- possible dispatcli.
next morning (Oct. 20lli)I requested thealteililance of the geneitH
order ofinajor-gcn. V. Rensselaer.
and ii"M olHcers, and elated to ihem my a[)pieliensions. the expectations of our country, the disgrace attending the measure, and the
SOL. V.
of our own consciences.
I srat->
stat->
fliis, 1
approbation
ippi DOation ol
Against tins,
Jlid-de-cump.
;a the weary situation of our h.orscs and the want of provisions,
(which to me seem' d oidy partial, six days having only pasthe
above
B.
to
"the
heiglits sed since
Postscript
says,
every part of tlie army, as was believed, was furnisheil
of Queenstown are carried ; and tlie enemy's firing with ten days in liaeon, iK-ef or bread stuft) the rtasons given for
is nearly silenced in every quarter."
returning; I rrqiiest.-d the commandants of each regiment to convene the wholt of the officers belonging toil, and to take fully the
Tlie orders given on the I'Jth and 13th, for gene- sense of l)ie
army on liiit measure; report to commandants of
to niarch, v/ere so timed, that he should bri);ades, who were requested to report to nie in writing; adding
ral
not arrive to share in the honor of th.e expedition ; that if .'500 vidunteers w otild turn out, I woiild put myself at their
and
in quest of the towns ; and the balance of the
but might arrive in time to bear tlie responsibility of head, might[iroceed
retreat ill snfciy to Fort Harrison.
In leis than one
army
hour the report was made almu'.t nnaniuioiisly to return. I then
it£ ultiiaate failure.
requt sted that I miglil dictat" the course to i)e pursued that day
KrvfJSTo-jr, (N. Y.) Nov. 17.
on!}, which I pledged inj self should not put them moi'e than six
miles out of the way, my olijeet being to cover the reeonnoitering
Co!. Tfiiv:klnf^ rrgimeJit of Volunteer artiUerisls.
parties, I w isiied to send out forthediscovery of the Indian towns.
It is with great satisfaction
learn, that six com- About this time the tvooi>s iK-ing paraded, I put myself in front,
of small detaclimcnts belonging took my course and ilirecledliiem to follow me; the colmnns movpanies and a
I
to this corps have ar.'ived in New-York, and are in ing off quite a contrary way. sent captiiin Taylor and major Lee
to apply to tlieolKcers leading the columns, to turn them. They
excellent quarters at CJrcenwich, where they remain were told it was not in their
power. The army hail taken thtar
and would pursue it. Discovering great confiuion .and distill the regiment is
duly organized, so as to take course
order in the march, I threw myself in the rear, fnirin^; an attack on
possession of one of the forts under general
those who were there from necesiity, and continued in that posiOti-vr companies are full, ami tion the wliole day. The exhausted state of the horses, nor the
strong's
of the men retarded this day's inarch ; so swiftly was it prov/lU immediately follow.
C;iptain Freer's company hunger
secuted that it was long before the rear arrived at the eJicampment.
\;\\\ rendezvous in this vilhige on Friday
Tlie gemials Ray, Kamsey and Allen, lenl all their aid and aiitho.
rity in resloriiig our march to order, and so far succeeded, :\s to
hrimj on the whole with much hss loss than I had feared; inFinnkfort, (Ken.) Nov. 7, 1312.
deed I have no reason to think we were eiilier Ibllowed or menaced
to
a
letter
I'lU
from vuijor-'crwrul Hopkins,
Cop]j of
excclicuaj goan enemy. I think we marched at least 80 or 90 miles in the
by
verncr SItclhy, of Keritiich/, dated,
heart of the enemy's cu'.intry : had he possessed a disign to tight
Fort Harrison, 6th Oct. 1812.
So fbrmidalde was our
us, opportunities in abundance (iresented.
denr fir T'lc expedition of the nioiiiitf^l ri.'liiMcii has t' rarance' in the prairie, and in the country (as I am told) never
Thi- WabasU was recrossfd yesteniny, and tlie wlicl- app.
mi)i:it«i.
Iriid belbre by tiostilefeet, must impress the bordiriiig tribes witJi a
«f<ir(is are on their v.ay to H'lsstron, where the
a(iilllallt-^vll^r.ll sen;e oflheir
danger. If it operates beneficially in this way, our
will atd-iid, ii: orter toliave them jiroperly musterrl .iMrl di^eliari;iabnrwill nut Ik altojjetlieri:i vain«tl ; and w liere their horses may get forage during tlie delay neI hope the expeuce attending this expedition will be found less
Cf^sary for this objict.
tlian usual on such ijccasions.
I have consulted ecouooiy ill eveYes,' sir, ilils army has returned, without tiarclly olitainini^ ttu
instance; sui<j-ct only to real necessity has been the expendij
A sim|/U- narrative of faet^. as th.y ocmrred ry
sis^ht of ane;)'Miy.
ture ; theftirage lias been the heaviest article.
vil! best ex()lui^» the rensms that have led to this st.if.- ofthin'^s,
'i iie
To the oflicers commanding brigades, many of the field officers,
filiish>d crossinjf the Wahush on the l-tlli irisl.
:',riiiy h.niiit^
fiarche*! about tlir>-e milts and e^R'aniped. 1 here requested the captains, (<cc. my thanks are due ; many of the old Kentucky veattendance of the general and tield o:hccrs and caiitains, to whom terans, whose heads are frosted by ti.iu', are entitled to every ooiiToJ the adjiitantj
1 imparted the objects <:f ibc expedition and the advantages that fwleiieeand praise their countrv can bestow.
adj.
vn family', I feel
I'he nearest Kiel.anoo quarter-njaster-genernhand the :.ieinbers of my owi
niight r' suit from a fulfiitnent of them.
viiijsres \v r-' from eightv to one hiindretl miles distant, and (he iudibtedfor ready, alile :ind loanlv supofnt, in every instance. Let

Qiieenstown.

march your brigade,

cessarj' to

it

ne-

I will

advise you to the army walte-d but for a pretext to return
This
who had thought they had
sir, vour obedi- next day by our guides,

am
RENSSEI.AER,

With

—

By

RENSSELAER,

M.

A

Smyth

we

number

Arm-

command.

INDI.\NWAR.

My

—

I

I

I

F^ria no:

n:(.rc

^ri

one h'^iidrtd and e:\ij.

13;

brcaiun^-

ifjj

I

iijt-

h'cTe iiit'lutie

our Jii?i!d Gcoi'SC Walker, our judge advocat(jge»
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fa; who lived w^th me, took more than a common sh.ti-e of
and «lio (iUlall in his power to further thf service
in the corps of spies and guides, untler the dliectiou of major Dubois, ai.dthe two coiii|)aiiies of Kentucky and tiwatldn, who encamped near me, and » ere under my iimin-diatiortlers. I experiejiced an ajertness and att(?ntion highly honorable to them : 1 liese
corps were ready to have gune <in to execute any service ; the

lirr^

ti|8:»it-aii(l toil,

whole amounted to about 120, and deserve honorable mention.
Jir. Barron ?nd Messrs. Lacelly and Le Plant, interpreters and
wc were not 20 niilei
guides, deserve well of me ; I am certain
from th'. Indian ^illaKe wlien we were forced to retire, and I have
many reasons to prove we were in t!ic ri?ht way.
I have myself(sui>ei-added to the mortification I felt at thus returning) been in a bad state of health from first to last; and ain
now so weuk as .not to he able to keep myself 0!i my iKjrst,-.
A viol- lit diarrhea lias pursued ine 10 days past, and n-diiced me
extr-mely low; I had resolved to continue with tlie line of march
a little, it uiiabl'^ to ride. There are yet many things of which I
vish to write; they relate substantially to prospective operations.
Soon a?aii. shall 1 have the honor to ajdivos your excellency, in
the m'^n time be assured of the perti ct consideration and high reirards of your obedient fi-kud and serrant,

SAMUEL HOPKIXS.

Governor Shelby.

Lexington, (Ky.) Nov.

13.

205

—

me " You sent me a talk to carry to the
Seminolees I did my duty. Part of them would
not take the talk, so I gave them up to the sword, if
the white people choose to give it to them, .\ulot
Chevvan (one of the main refractory towns) may
htmt their senses. There is a gi-eat many of my
I have left them to their
faniih- blood among them.
own i-ite. Tiiey are 300 miles from me, Sec."
Travelling through the agency seems to be perfectly safe.
During this fall, the current has been mostAs a disposition prevails at sevely from the west.
ral points on our bortlers to misrepresent the Creeks
:ind every thing connected with this agency, I reqticst you to have this talk to me, witli the certificates accompimying it, publlslied in the National
Intelligencer. General Hampton passed through here
last month, and I requested the favor of him to examine inio the conduct of the Creeks, as well as
their fulfilment of tiieir promises in relation to their
murders. He promised to do so. I send you a copy
of his letter on the subject. I am, respcctfuly, sir,
}our obedient servant,
chiefs writes
;

a gentleman in Rusaetville to
tfie editor of tlte Reporter, dated '!<oy. 11, 1812.
" liiciosed Oil have a detail of a battk fought with
}
BENJAMIN HAWKINS.
the Indians on the Illinois river, v/hich I have copied
I The secretary at ivar.
to the printer in tliis place.
handed
a
from piece
" address" alluded to in the
have no doubt of its correctness."
above, is of
[The
ha%'e received information from the most
but too
Imf)i>rtant.
peaceable and friendly nature
the Illinois territory which we deem correct, stating long and of too little immediate interest for insertion
col. Wdliam Russell of the 7tli U. S. reg-inieiit, has at present. The letter from gen.' Hampton fully supdefeated a party of Indians at the Peoria towns. It ports all that col. Hawkins alledges.]
•will be recollected that general Hopkins ordered
NAVAL.
colonel Russell with two companies of rangers, from
An unfortunate rencontre took place between the
Vincennes and to take the command of the regular \'onsiich and
Joseph and Jlfari/, two Baltimore pri\'atroops and miUtia of the Illinois territory, to niarchi;^.^^ .,^ ^^.^-^^^ ^j^-^^^ „^ four persons
were killed and
'
colonel collected a lorce
1
he
river.
Illinois
the
up
several wounded. The mistake was not di.scovered
of about 400 men, with which by rapid marches he until the
latter, after a severe contest, had struck
Indian town, where he met
got within one mile of the
her colors to the former.
one warrior who was shot down, and a brisk charge
The beautiful U. S. schooner Carolina, to carry 14
made upon the town defended by about 150 Indian
nine pounders and 160 men, has been launched at
warriors, who were put to flight with the loss of 25
She is chiefly intended for the
Charleston, S. C.
found dead, besides a number carried off.
Tiie women and children fled to a swamp at the defence of that harbor and the adjacent ports against
the excursions of the small cruisers of tJje enemy.
first approach of our men, and the warriors soon
had only Thus we shall, from step to step, .and less to more,
took siielter und&r the same covert.
advance to that state of naval pcnver, tliat the situathree men woui/ded. Four prisoners were t;iken,
to remove the won^eu tion of our coantrj- and tlie wishes of the peopk so
about 60 lioi'scs

Extract of a

letter from

—

—We

;

We

and
and children

prepared

dem:md.

their plunder fell into oiu- earnestly
Captain Jones, late of t!ie U. S. ship Wasp, witli
appears that the Indians of the neigliborhis gallant officers and crew have an-jved at Newing towns hatl heard of gen. Hopkins crossing the
in u cartel from Bermuda.
Anticipating tlie
Wabash, and 700 warriors marched to meet him, York,
of an official account of the action with the
leaving 150 in charge of the women and children, receipt
who were preparing to move oft" when col. Kussell FiiOLic, &c. we will only say, tliat the British fougJit
v.'ith the most obstinate braven
being superior in
arrived about 10 o'clock in the morning. Ife delie could not men and guns, for 55 mhiutes, during whi<A time
stro} ed every thing in the town which
neaviv 30 killed antl between 40 and 50
bring away, and left it on the si^me evening 7^scalps
taken in September, near Fort Harrison, and alsoj'"^'^ ^^'^""^i^l. and would not surrender till can-i*td
We lost 5 men in this dreadt-d action,
several Indians woundt.-d during the late attack on '^^ t.'J^i-il'"gwhich evidently displays the superior conni-rt of th?
tha' place, were found m the town.
"
y^^^ce tars."—
pr.ay that congress may g.ve
It appears that the expedition of gen. Hopkins, h.as
had the good effect of druwmg the .attention und'^''^'"! ^^'^means of teaciimg the foe a tew more HSflessons of humility. Captain Jones, with his offiforce of t!ie Indir.ns from the Illinois river, whichi*"'
cers and crew, have been treated very politely by
afS.rdcd col. Russell an opportunity of surprising and

hands.

\vitli all

It

—

;

i

We

'

the British.
Captain Chaunccy's squadron sailed from Sarket's
Letter from colonel Benjamin Hmvkins, Ivdian agent harbor on the 8lh inst
They immediately cha.sel
the
at
-ivar.
the
Creek
to
in
nation,
secretary
residing
the Rcxjat George and Governor Simcoc into King-;Cheek Agekcy, Nov. 9, 1812.
ton bay, wlicrc, protected by the batteries, the eneI send you enclosed herewith tiie address of the my lay secure for the present.
He Cip'ured and »ent
national council of the Creeks to me, after delibe- into port two merchant vessels and sailed agaiii o.i
a
the
13th inst. in pursuit of the Prince RegcTi: -am d
rating eight d:iys on their public .affairs. From
inist;;!ce ui the notice given of the time of meeting, ;Uuke of Glouce.ter.
Captain C. appcuvd detcrm:
tlie Chocktaws did not attend till the council termi- ned to prevent a junction of tlie enemy's force; and
nated theu- meeting. The Hitchatecs, the only town we we feel no hesitation tosav that the sovereignly
not reprcBcntetl, are not in opposition those apprnn.- or Ontario is ouis.

destroying their tov/ns

—

—

;

by sickness. One of them,
Wolf Wdrrior, the most reputed of ouo- Iowa

Were prevented
ec^to go
the

Admiral
iKiV

^\"arren's proclamation contains, at lea^t,
T'iicre is no such h iitln^ as.

glaring; falselroC'd.
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even an . 7wT/r'W( sallov to serve against his, a heavy fire from the Rovil George and batteries tn
It blew heavy
JiritisJi seamen so well know il, as, in Four Mile Point M'iiere we anchored.
several instances, to liave vlolcnlly resisted theiri in squalls from tiie westward diuint;- the night, and
exclianiije from an .Imciiciui \iv\son to aid "iiis nAaljtlierc was every appearance of a gale of wind. Tlie

"[forcing-"

will,

and the

I

in his w.ir for Ur!ti.-:Ji\n\\o\s became alarmed, and I tiionght it most pniI thel•e^^^e
LiBEirrr, iXDKrvvuKvrK, itEH(u<>:T and law." Not dent to get into a piare of more saft-tv.
one in ten of all the prisoners vre have taken would (v ery reluctantly) deterred renewing the attack upoi i
return if they could prevent it. Il is thought that the sldp and forts u.'vLil a more fivoi-alde opportuthe adnural intends to visit JS^e-w-Yovk, perhaps, with nity.
" Ids
<i view to
At 7 A. 7*f. on the lOih, 1 mv-le the signal to weii^h,
njajest/s riglit" is
impress men, for
as gooditn land as on water. But general Jlrmstroiiif and we be.il out of a vcrv rar^ow cliannel imder a

highness, the prince regent,"

"

is

well prepared to "

this point

and

of sail to the open lake. At 10, we
the Governor Siincce, running for KingsShe escaped by
ton, and chased her in tlic harbor.
running over a reef of rock.s, -ai.der a heavy lire from
the Governor Tompkins, ihe Hamilton and the Julia,
wiiich cirt her very much.
All her people ran below
wlule under ihe fire of these vessels. Tlie Hamilton
cliascd her into nine feet water before siie hauled of).
\\<t tacked to the southward with an intention of
nmningto our station at the Ducks, but ittoming
on to blow '/ery hea>y, the pilots told me it would be
unsafe to keep the lake.
I bore up for this place
where I arrived last night.
In our passage through the Bay of Quanti, I discovered a scliooner at the village of Armingstovvn
which wc took possession of, but finding she would
detain us (being then in chase of the Koyal Gccrge)
I ordered lieut.
Macplierson to take out her sads and
also took
rigging and burn her, which he did.
the schooner ^Mary Ilall from Xiagara, at the mouth
of Kingston harlior, asid took her witli us to our anchorage. The next morning', finding that she could
not beat through tlie channel willi us, I ordered the
consailing master in tlie Growler, to take lier under
voy and run down jiast Kingston, anchor on the eas^
end of Long Island and wait for a wind to come up
on the east side. I was also in hopes that the Koya!
George might be induced to follow for the purpose
of
but her commander was too

will,

Wery heavy

prove Jrimself an able negociator. Governor Otfdcn, of New-Jersey, is also an able to-rcvf?",
anil every way disposetl to assist tlie general, with
Tlie aut/ioritina of the "Jersey Blues," page 1776.
Sec his " general oi'dcrs."

fell in witii

d>\^-ufi/"

;

Jio dou!)t,

Copy of a

letter fro7n com. Chaiinceii to the secretary

of

the navy.

Sackkt's IlAnBon, 6th Nov.
Sin As T have reason to believe tliat the Boyal
George, Prince Regent, and Duke of Gloucester,
have go;ie up the Lake with troops to reinforce Fort

—

George and as I iiave to believe tliat othei" troops
are waiting at King'ston for their return, destined for
the same port ; I liave determined to proceed with
the force I have ready in quest of the enemy. My
present intention is, to take a position on the Canada
tiJiore, near some small isl;Lnds, called the "False
Ducks," where tlie enemy are obliged to ptiss, and
where I will wait tlieir return to Kingston. If I
;

should succeed in my enterprize (which I have but
doubt of,) I sliall niake an attack upon K.ing-ston for tlie piu-pose of destroying the gims and publittle

lic stores at

that station.

pi-css

We

proceed for my station tliis evening-, or tomorrow morning, witli the following vessels, to wit
brig Oneida, and schooners Hanulton, Goveriwr
Tompkins, Conquest, Growler, Julia and T'ert
re-lakingour prize,
mouting altogether 40 guns of drilerent calibres, and well aware of the consequenccsto leaveliis moorings.
4J0 men including marines.
V/e lost in tliis affair one man killed and three
^^ ith this lorcc, I hope to give a good accotnit ot
^Xx^a^^Xx wounded, with a insy sliot throu£;-h our sails,
the enemj, although he is move than double our force ^j.,,^. ^^^^^^ ^.^^^^^^ j,,^^ ^^^
„^^,„ ^,,j received but litHe
n guns and men. His consists ol the followmg vesk,:^,
j„ ^heir hull and sails, with tiie exception of
I
se!s as nearly as
can ascertain, to wit
The sliip Llie
Pert, M'hose gun bursted m the early jiart of the
Iloyal George, 26 guns, 260 men
Ship Earl Moi- aclii)n iuid wountled her commaTider (sailing master
men
Scliooncrs Prince Regent, 18
ra, 18 guns, 200
Arundel) badly, and a midshipman and three men
guns, IJO men Duke of Ciloucester, 14 g'ms, 80 sliglitly. Mr. Arundel, who refused to quit the deck
men: Governor Simcoe, 12 gims, 70 men Seneca,
wounded, was knocked overboard in beat4 guns, 40 men making a grand total of 108 guns altiiough
was
ing up to our anchorage, and I am sorry to say
and y9U men.
drowned.
Tiie officers and m.cn under my command, are all
The
must have received very consi^Ve cannot derableRoyal George
extremely anxious to meet tl)e er.eOiV
injury in her hull and in men, as the gun
command success, but u e will emleavor to deserve it. vessels with
a long 32 pounder, -.vere seen to strike
I have the honor to be, ver-i' respectfullv, sir, vour
lier almost e\-ery shot, and it v.as observed that she
obedient servant,
ISAAC CHAUXCEY.
was reinforced with troops lour difterent times durT'iie hon. Paul Hamih 071, &c.
the
I shall

:

;

,

:

—

;

;

—

;

.

ing

Sackett's

liAiir.ou,
Sir —I arrived here last evening

J\'ov. 13, 1S13.
in a gale of wind,

the pilots having refused to keep the lake.

On

tlie

action.

have great pleasure in s«ying, that the officers
and men on board of every vessel behaved with the
utmost coolness, and are extremely anxious to meet
the en<'niy on the ojien lake and as long as I have
the Jionor to command such officers and such men, I
can ha\-e no d(jubt of the result.
1 think I can say, \vith great propriety, that we
have now the command of the lake, and that we can
transport troops and stores to any part of it without
lany risk of an attack from tlie enemy, although tln^
v. iiole of liis naval force v.'as not collected at King1

with tiie Rtnal George and cliased her
into tlie Bay of Quanti, wliere 1 lost sigi>t of her in
tlie night.
In XW morning of the 9}h we again got
We gave
.sight of lier lying- h» Kingston channel.
chase and followed her in the harbor of King;;ton,
where we eng.aged her and the batteries for one
hour and forty -five minutes. 1 had made up my mind
to board her, but she Mas :;o well protected by
the batteries and the Wind Li.';v,ing directly in, it was '-; on, yet the force at the diftcrent batteries would
deemed imprudent to make the attempt ;.t that time ir.ore than counterbalance tlie vessels that were ahtlie j)llots also refused to take ch.'irge of the ves-Uer.t.
It was thought by all the officers in the squasels.
Under these circumstances, and it being after dnm tliat the cr.emy had more than thirty gims
s\.in-down, I determined to haul off and renew tlie at- mounted at Kingston,' and from 1000 to 1500 men.
tack next morning-. Wc bc^t tirp in good cricf iinucr The Royal
George protected by tliis force was dj-iven
Stli I fell in

;

j

—
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inner

liarljor,

EKGr?.'r-ER

under the protection of

tlie

THE NEW ARMY
I trust tiiat

every

BILL.

Brilin/i

r07

seamen will unite in

ijiiisquctry, hy tile Oneida, nvA four sniidl sclK)oiters snppfjrtlni}; the noblest cau.se that ever called for tlie
the finvi.'rnorl'ompkins
efforts of men, tlie preservation of tlie libtrtiexy iiulefitted out as g-un-bo;its

nw

;

having' ijcen uhle to join in the action nnvil aixjut s»m- peudenco, reUgion and laivri of all the remaining nadown, owing to tlic Hj^litncss of lite wind.-i, and tlie tions of ihe world, against the t}ranny and despotPert's g-un linvinj;- hurst the tccond or tlnrd shot.
ism of Fituice, aiul to defend the honor of the British
Weare rephicint^ nil doticiencies, and 1 shall pro- tlag ujioTi tiie sea, at a moment wlien Providence ha.s
.

ceed tip the like the first \rind, in the hopes to fall blessed her arms with success, in sustaining the tiin with liie Karl Moria and the Piiiic« Heg'ent at forts of
injured Spain and Porti!gal.
(Jivcn under my hand at Halifax, the 5th
any rate I slirdl cn-leavor to prevent them from foi-nidayoi"
a junction vitli the Koy«l
October 1812, irt the 52d year of his maj est;. >
inj;
Georg'e again this win
;

ter.

I shall also vir.it

Xiag'ara river

practicable, in

if

riigii.

order to land siotnc guns and stcnvs that [ ha; c taken
JOHN BORLASE WARPJiX.
on board for that purpose. If the enemy are still in
possession of Qucenstovvn, I shall try to land them a
I shall have the hoivov of writini;fi-Av miles below.
Prizes.
you more in detail upon this subject on my return or
TVEEtlT LIST CO.VTl?rcri» VUOTH PABE 192.
perhaps before I leave here, if the wind should conti260 Schooner Three Sister.s, laden witli
Plai.sler,
luie a-head.
sent into Salem by the Fame.
I haA e the honor to be, very respectfollv, sir, vour
261 Schooner f-omet, two guns and small arrrtF^
ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
plxrdient sei-vant,
captured on the South side of .St. Domingo, andsejit
I/'jti. P. I/amillon, sec'n/ of the navy.
into 3av;innah, by the Rapid of Charleston. .She is

American

I;;den witli sugar, bccs-v.'ax, t(;bacco and
dry gWMis,
nf a letter frrym J\fi: S. T. .inder'snn, niclomT(
262 Scliooner Searr-her, a New-i'rovidence privaoncfrov. coiiunodofe ^haunceij' to the Secrctari/ of the

C'^p'j

of one gun and twenty men, captured
by tlie
Rupjd, and burn^.
2S3 SclK)oner Mary, of St. Thomas, captured bv
ditto and ransomed ; not having men to
spare to senS
teer,

Mivy.
Sackett'.s Ilvnnon,
jXov. 13, 1812— f «;>Af._;
Sir Since the enclosed letter [tlie pbove] from the
com. was written, the fJrov.ler has returned with a
pdBze, and in her capt. Brock, brotlrer to tiie late g;elieral of that name, with tlie l>a;:-t;;:ig-e of the latter.
Hy the prize we learn tliat the Earl Moria wiis off the
False Ducks, and tlie commodore has put off in a
snow storm in the hope of cutting- her ofi'from Kir.^s-

—

home.
264 Schooner Mary Hall, sent into Sacketi's H;irbor, by the squadron under tlic command of captiiin
l>er

Ciiauncey, on

l.-ike Oiiliirio.

265 Sh)op P'Jizabeth, .sent into ditto by ditto. Ou
board this ves.sel was captain Brock (brother of tlie

general Brock) of tlie 49th British regiment.
266 Schooner
burnt Ijv ditto.
information received frmn capt. Brock, there
is no question Init that King-ston is sU-onyly defendlie expressed surprise to find our vehsels had
ed,
Bill.
got out of the iiarbor after h;^ving- been in it and
In tltc proceedings of congress is brief notice V)f
says tliat the reg'iment to wiiich he belongs is ffuartered rhere, 500 stroiig-, besides oilier reg-ulars and tlic new
army bill, introduced by ^fr. Jl'UIianix,
a wtU appointed militia. The resistance made fully chairman of the
military committee, which finally
Be assured, sir, tiiat in tlie ac- passed after a stormy di?f;ate, excited hv Mr. (iua'uj\i£tifies this report.
tion, of which the commodore has i;-iveii you an ac- cey, and repelled vritli great force by 3ilr. IVilUomss
count, the national lionor has been most al>ly sup- and others. Ttve tliird provision, which autliorizes
ported. In great haste, \'our most obedient scrvwU, the wilistment of persons abo\-e the age of eii^-htfe.'i
SWfF,. T. AXDEKSOX.
yeai's, instead of 21, as heretofore, is objected to
The honorable Paxil Hdmiltin,
it was pronounced
-Mr. «V7«7ic«/ to be '•atrcx;io«'!s
ton.

late

From

The new army

;

—

and

Secretary of the JVavy.

odioils,"

"

by

uixiqilal,

absurd and immoral," and

violated private Contracts, Sea ' Tlie bill w^«s
defended on tin; practice of all nations, to seciu-e
By the rip^ht hou JOH.V BOIii^ASF, WAUP.RV, tiie service of tlie youth .Mr. Jl'U'kum stateci, tha't
Bart. K. B. Admiral of tlie blue and roTtimandcr in (iieat Britain autiiori/.es the enlistment of
perso-ns
chief of his majesty'.'; !;!iips and vesvls
employed only sixteen years okl ; and further said, that tlt«
ou tlic American and \\'tst Indian station, &.c."£<.c. revolutionary congivss had made enlistments ^a^i<t
he.
in tliis country at the snme age
he also oi)seiA'ed,
many Briti.sh seamen arc now in t};e that the bid for j-;iising a provisional army passed in
ITniled States of America, and several of them In 1798, whicli iKcaiTH- a law, had tlie
very pi-ovwiori
various means have been sednced to serve on board now introdticed.
Mr. Jfando!j>ft admitted this hii
the American ships, at war with the United Kinp:rlom was
to
it
in
1798 and he oj^poi-ed it now,opi)os(-d
of Great Britain and Irelimd, and others who h.ave and herein
complimented liimself on his conslstenr-.',
deserted from his m.ajesty's service, have been Mr. Pithin conle4ided tiiat the jjractice of the ixnt
FOllCED to serve a^-ain.st their nulit-e country
lution was to iiave die eon';ciit of the parent, and
f l/ierefore call upon all Jlritish geamcn and others cited a case that took jjlace. in Connecticut under the.
in the present state of tlie
w.:r, and before it may be law of 1799, v.h.ercin an apprcjiuce was taken from
too late, to join the British colours under which ma- the recruiting officer
by u habeas co!'})us, and reny of them liavc formerly obtained g-lory and iionor leased and d:.niag.?s were sued for. This, we rato repair to
any of his miijestj 's provinces, .^-.-irrisons, ther suppose, would be the case u;alt.:- auy luv that
and upon their g-ivinj^ themselves coTigress could pa.ss-^for the jjoucr of t.haL bod_\ is
ships orves.seis:
up, and declai-inf," their .sense of error, I pledge iiiv- oiilv /jro.prcliv.-.
self to obtain for tliern hi.'5
'i'lie follov/ing were tlio.
roy.il hig-hness the Prince
yeas and nay-i ou the fin:d
Kof^ent's i'vcz pardon and fuiy;ivcness
and to tliose passage of the billiu the house of representatives
who are willing- to enter into tlw: SritiSli
Yr..\S
Messrs. Al.sto.-i, Aiuierson, Baron, Br.ss< i,
navy cvcvv
eucoungciTicRt they can w islu
Blacklcdgp, Brown, Ilu'.ki-, CaiiK.tji;, pan-, Ci.tvts
t!iat it

PROCLA-MATIOX

—

:

WHEREAS,

—

-

.-

.

—

—

;

—

—
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Clay, Cochran, Ccndlt, Cravford, Cutts, l):ivis, Dawson, Desha, Uinsmoor, Earle, Findle}", Fisk, Fnink-

1st. In

Gholson, Goodwyn,

merchants from Boston, New-Yotk, Phdadtland Baltimore, and some accompanying
documents.
Sdly. In a statement made by ]\fr. rJusstll, laic
at liic
ch:ii-ge des ;dfaires of tlie United State
court of London, who, at the retjut st of the
committee was so oh! 'ging as to attend them
and give this statement.
That on a view of tlie whole subject, l1 e committee are of oiiiniop, t]i;it the ;ecreta!'y of the treasury has fidl power to remit or mitig;>tt the penalties
and forfeitiu-es incurred, should an interpor^ition in
eitlieJ- way he called for by the circunifita.nces of the
case; the\- tlierefore recommend, that it be
"
lipK'A'vi'.d^ That it is inexpedient to legislate upon
the .subject, and that thn petition, with the accompanying docinnents, be referred to the secret;:ry of

Hawcs,

jihia

Morrow, Kelson, Newton, ncas;ints,'rond,
Klcliardson, Rhea, Koane, Koberts, Sag-e, Sawyer,
Shaw, Seybert, Smilic, ti. Smith, J. Smith, Strontr,

^Morg-an,

Taliaferro, Troup, Tan.cr, Williams,

Winn, Widg-e-

ry— 64.

NAYS —Messrs.

Big'clow, Boyd, Breckenridgc,
Champion, Cooke, Chittenden, Davenport,
Eh, Emott, Fitcli, Gold, HiifLv, Jackson, Law, LewMilnor, M'Br\de, ZMoseley, Newbold,
is," Macon,
Pearson, Pitkin, Potter, QuLncy, Randolph, RldgeErig-iiam,

Reed, Rodman, Summons, Stanford, Sturges,
Taggart, Tallmadc^e, \V]ie;iton, Wliite, Wilson 37.

—

iv.

a correspondence with the sccretarj- of the

treasury.
2dly. In a detailed examination of committees of

I?.
Hall, O.' Hall, Harper,
n\iieman,.iohn.suri, Kent, I. acock, Lowndes,
Lvlc, -Maxwell, M'Cuy, M'Kliii, Aletcalf, ^Mitcliell,

lin,

CHIIOMCLE.

Proceedino-s of Conoress.

been chiefly employed in
the treasury."
in preparing business.
The said report was read, refc-rred to acommiUec
and
The bill concerning prizes
prize goods with of the
whole, and made the order of the day for
its
some aniendments, not aftecting
general spirit,bas
next.
Monday
passed the house.
A resolution offered by .Mr. Bas^etl, proposing
bill
has
been
on
Mr. Wri gilt's retaliatory
rejected,
to bestow a gold medal on capt. ITull of the Constias yet

Both houses haVe,

receiving petitions,

t<c.

and

the suggestion that the president, as commander in tution
f
frigate, and silver medals to liie other .ff.cers,
chief, is already invested with all llie necessary pow- v.ith
dollar.-; as
prize money to the officers
ers.
and crcv.', wis taken up inul considered in committee'
JVoTj. 20. A hill was introduced by ^^r. Williams to
of the whole. T!;e blai.k v. as fdled with $1CO,OOC>,
non-coiiimissioned
officers
and
the
of
the
raise
pay
and the resolve passed, 50 to 37.
The resolve Wiis
Stiitcs army, io eight dollars
United
the
of
privates
laid on the table, by the house.
the
oilicers
in
to
for
month
privates,
proportion
per
exempt all such persons from arrest for debt, however contracted to authorise the enlistment of perOn Satrrdny iiiL'tit Inst, t!ie extfiiiivf f-,':il)IibhniCTlt i" t!io_cify
soTis over the age of eis-htcai years, and for the dui; of li.altimorc. Knov.ii by ili" iidmu- of ^'J../iii.\iin'.9 Breurnj." ilie
tion of tlie war against Grer.t i?ritain, instead off^e joint
i>ro|)i-i'ty of :.lr. .(clmsoii (our mayor) ai:il two other ijcntlo
dols.
years, at the option of the recruit. Tlse two fir.^t iiien. was (Ivstroyid Ijy f.iv. I lie loss is estiiiialoil at 90,00-".
0/iio clcrtioii ifflriturs. "M-,»lisoiiians"— Col. Joliii Jones, Mfssrs.
to
without
but
were
opposition
agreed
provlsioas
l^tattliia-. Corwiii, David .\bboi, David Purviaiioc, .laiiies Diiiiiap.
the two latter were violently opposed the bill pass- .'aliU'S Ricli;ii(!,.To!ii. llaiiHii. Tlioiiias Ijanis. Hi'^'lii'st vott'. 7420Two IMadisoii tickets were siijii)orted the house the next d.ay. Ayes 64 n.ays 37.
Ilij^hi St "Cliiitoiiiaii." S.^Ol.
L'd.
The iiMsiiccessfiil one n ci ivcd aliout 1000 votes.
Mnnday, j\'ov. 23. r\Ir. Newton reported a bill to Tlioiiias I'.oliiiir Uobevtion, is elected a re|!resenUlive in Conprevent the use of licpriscs or passes, issued under pi-i":s from 'Louisiana.
{iiiitnii
lionias Posey is chosen a senator from the state of
authority of any foreign power. 'I'wice read and com- Lonisiauii. in t!ie senate
oi the f. States, ii; ]>laee ol .1. N. Destr*^
mitted.
haii, wljci luullieei'. p.eviouji^ cleeti-djljtu ivsl'^ned.
-Mr. C'levcs rcpsrted a bill for defraying tlie exis
n-cli
If d a senator oltiie V. States, from the
riiarlts'l'hit.esc;.
-^Jli of March ne.Nt.
state of G. oricia. lor
yi ars ensiiini;- the
pences incident to detiiching the militia it was imHya:i .arri»al from St.' noi'.iir.iro, we K am that a severe enpaeemedi.itely taken up as in committee of the whole, and nient had takfii place hi t«e<-ii Pt-tion :)ii<I Chrisiophe. in which
one million of dollars appropriated. The bill was (he latter was ilel'ald. I'hi- report further stated, that Cl-.ristophe
,-

—

THE CHRONICLE.

—
—

—

;

si'-;

;

was

finally passed.

hilled a fi-« dajs afir iiiaqnarrel "ith (»neol iii>ai Is.
mihtar;. li:rct of Krancc, indejciiilait of the trcops

Ilii- i.resi-nt

A

proposition to admit the j\[issisnlppi terr-ilori' in- of rlie n'Hi::. is pfiven at f.E7,200 men.
Kroin a French otT'oial
I'irni /I iiri,ii/x hi S'Hiin. .Inly 1, 1?10.
to the union as a new state, was taken up in compnhlication— rc/7.Wi 'inj'-tii!r;i.'''.'~ h^tttalioi^s ; iisjht infantry and
mittee of the whole :Lnd rei)ortedto the house for a aiiNiliaries.
men. Cmal-tfJljutl-ilions— 2:^' '\i(fjlior.s .-Old 1 3!f
third reading.

Tuesday, JWv. 24.

,000
.siiuadrons ; (lra;,dons, 9(5 do. chasseurs, 29 do. liu*sntiatlronsaniii'i.SOO
'otal. Finich, 164.000.
Foirif;n infrditrij— Swiss 6, Gernians 9, AVaraav, 6, Dutch 2. Ciias^eiirs de Montas.j'ne ''. I.efjiou du Midi !, Hanoverian 2, Pohs 3,
Irish 2, Priissiads 2, D'Vssomhimrf,' 1— total, 42 hatlalions anil

ly, cnrassiirs,

—The

bill for

the erection of the

sars.

-4

men—

20do.— fio

Mississippi territory into a state, w;is passed by a
considerable majority.
2.S.200 men. Ca\.ilpy,of the Confederation of the Rhine 1, Dutch 1,
M.V. Jennings offered a resolution having for its cbHanoverian 3, Pi,li>!> lancemen 4— lotiil, 12 squaWtslphalian
jecc the raising of two additionalcompanies of mount- druiis and 2,400 nii'ti. Total foreign, 52,"00 men. Besides tlie above
llieve wen in Catalonia, IS battalions and
sipiaiU-uns of Vreiich,
ed ranu'ci-s, for the defence of the frontiers.
.'>,

f.

"MF.RCIIANTS

Werlrifxdai; A'°ov. 25.

—Mr.

mittee of wayj and means,
port

:

—

and 37 battalions

BlIMIS.

to

whom was

message, of

4tfi instant, ao relates to tlie late importation.^
Tisli

.sf|nadrons offorei'pi

troops— 37,400

men

made

tlie Prc-iderit's

m.;nuf..c lures — ;dso,

1

ofFieiich troopsin the Pcninsnla, July 1810,
Chfves, from the com- of 230 40n luen. We mention them at this time, to s'lew the species
offorcethat
r!onai;;ute has emido; ed iti Spain ai:d Portugal.
tlie foUov.ing reA ToiidoJi paper sa>s,"ilic c;overim.eiit of I.owrr Austria ha\ffrrl'iddeii cliildren who die ofthe tatiiral sniall-pov, to he buried

"The committee of wavs and means,
referred so muvli of

a. id 1

i-ir.hiiif;;! jrr.ind total

the petitions

tlie

of Bri-

of sundr\"

witli thrnsiial soleinuiliesaiid f.riiis.
Tlieparelils and pruardian*
ot so. h, also, are to be piihlicly d si;;nated as the slaves of a fatal

nnwi!|iii.;;io employ astiieand cotivenicnt pvcien alive
oftlie health and lives of tlios- enlnistcd to tiieir tare, offered them
bv Divine Pro> ideiiee ae.d tlieif ;:oviiiin-,ent.'"
Wi llington wa»
"\Vi have atcoiiiits from I.ish'.n to tlie 2nd Uit.
Massena l:ad cut. red
at liiirtos, and expected a eeneral iiaitle.
ed
torn
a
Mai inont a:id inK Ji'seiih had
jiinetioii at Ore-

jir jiulice.

merchants (enumerated in the report) report, that
tlicy h..vi- bestowed on the subject a de.cTee of atten- Sp:iin—
n.ida. fleneral >!.iill:.iid. villi 10,000 troops fioni Sicily, had mailc
f-ii»n
proportioned lo its importance th;it thev have, ailes. lit upon Su.iiii. Til- hi-iitlier of umis the loth, of I'raiicr,
in the present iuve.^tig.ition, confiiK-d themselves to si..i;h times ciillerl '(.unis X'l III. hadariivti! at Lisbo.; t'lOiii E;.sUind»_
the cases of ^^Uiportation dir.-^itlv from tlie United with a l.Wjrv ritiiiiie. ior the purpose of joining' lord Wc ilini^ion.
It appears that r;ri'at nuiiil>. i^ of p-rsons ar
llocUisiq; to t'-.e re-.>
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ii-tdand, and that the pulilican
staiiciard In Mexic.i. from Lia-isiunaaiid theliaruadj.^i.euU
rits'iil -ji '.he tjiamiiii'.tion and
v. HI be found
Creat events in tliul <jM.uti.»aie iiccumpli'hiiig.
tiiquirits
I

:

I

•

,

:
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BAI.TIMOUK, SVTLUDAV,

III.]

JfifC olim

I'ri:itf(I hihI piil)llslH-«l l)v II.

meminixse juvaBit.

Xflcp, Soiith-st.

nc-xt

havirg-

i)etui

previous!)

and

On the day preceding^ the teiininution of your last
session, oui- foreip^n relations experienced u fjTCut :md
materikl ch.anpc a chang-e n.ore im]xirtaiit lliun lias

—

occurred since the establishment of our general goa^iji'-ivated

\v:'on{!;.s,

the flatcrant

— ^'ihgil.
CnfiL-e Ho-i'^f, at

•?

5 }>''

unmm.

1

Ilovee of Jtcprcseniali'ces,

The

SO. 66.

ami inclination of our pcoj)le, stroi.giy urged
to maintain petice with ail nations, on almost
vith tliC
.Miy condinon.s, not .'.b^olutely mcompatible
Wha' sirong-er
preser\ atio of our csse.'.tiul rights.
proof can be adduced, of the anxiety of our govur.nient to prescr^•c peace wilh all nations, tiian tliat
our p)-esi<lent» for eighteen buccissive years, in their
ofHrial communicat.ons to congrress at their anr.u:il
sessions, have been obliged to state some well autheuTJcated iniringvnitnt of our national rig-jits ;
and that, durmg tliat period, our anil)ussadc.rs to
foreign courts have been constantly charged with
complaints of the numerous wrongs done to us but
that the ministers from other nations to us liave not
come to ask redress for wrongs, but ofien to excuse,

;

vernmttnt.

[\% llOl.K

them

excellency Jf'l'iain Pliimer delivered
in prebcnce of the leg'islaaue tlie foUowuig" speech
citizens of the Strmfe,

lbl2.

su.is

foriTiLd, his

Feli'j-u)

5,

door to the MerrliMi.ts"

Legislature of New-Hanipsliirc.
Quorums of both houses

D>XKM.ii.u

.-.cts

;

of injustice, tlie gross insults inflicted by Brit.un on
tlie U. S. and their frequent repetition,huve at length
induced congTcss,in vindication of our violated r'.i^hts, to palliate or justifv tho.^?inf!.c'.cd by their goveri>
to appeal to the last resort of iiijiired nations. Hri- nu-Jits.
From Enghind, <;ur g-overnment liavc in vain
lain, whose history for centuries has been cliarac- sought redress by neg'-ociation and b} com mere ial reterised by roar and di'vasiation, has become so inured gulations. Thev exhausted the means of negotiato blood and sl-iugliter, that her government lias ac- tion
but instead of ol)taining redress, our wrongs
quired tile habit of conun-tting wrong-s and inflicting- accumulated, ;aid evi-n ]:iending those discussion.s
insults upon tlie nations of the er.rth. She has, for a.se-|tlKtt haughty court added insults to the injuries sh
ricb of years, bv her conduct evinced a deadly hosti- liad before inflicted.
our commerce, peace
Pacific measures having f/iled, congress were
lity to "om- national rigiits, vo
and prosperity. She lias wantonly impressed tliou- bro\ight to the painful alternative of submiaxion or
them
Immurred
•u'ur.
snnds of our unofleriding seamen.
Submission to a foreign power necessarily leads
within the walls of her Hoating castles, he^l them in to all tlie miserv and deijradation of aen-itud'^
of:en
for
servitude fitr an unlimited periorl,
Submissicm never
life, iiiullname disgusting to freeir.en.
compelled them to fight, not only with nations witlnchecked usuqjation, or satiated the lust of jKiwei*,
arms
tiieir
turn
to
but
whom wc were at peace,
[but has always augmented its demands. The wretchShe has violated the 'cdness of a peopK who have yiehled to foreign dom}ag.iinst their own country.
shed
the{nati(jn, has invariably been in just ])rnportion to the
rights and peace of our coasts, wantonly
IJut congrtss estimated
i^lood of our citizens in our own harbors, and insiead degaeeof tlieir s»bniission.
of piinithin^ has rewarded ler guilty officers. Under the rights of our country too high, and were thempretended blockades, unaccmpanied bv the pre selves tov) just and niag'.ianimous basely to sacrifice
scnce of an adequate force, she has unjustly deprived jtiiem at tlie footstool of the Kr.-tish throne. The
us of a market for the products of our industry andjwar tliey declared in vindication of «ur rights is not
by her orders in coimcil, has, tu a gi-eat extent, swept jonly just, but necessary. It was a du'y the nation
cur commerce from the ocean: thus assuming a. owed to its se«.men who have been imprisoned, and
and lay- to its merchants who have been roblx-d and pinnright to regulate our foreigTi triide in war,
Slie has idcrcd of their
It is not less the duty of a
property
ing a foundation to prescribe it in peace.
and vend government to defend and ]m)tec.t its citizens, than
permitted her subjects publicly to forge
our shijJ-papers, to carry on a commerce with thai it is of the citizens to support government. The
Tery cnemv from whose ports she interdicted ouridutits of allegiance and pioiection ;.re mutual ur.d
ti-ade.
Wiiilst her accre-rlited minister, under thejno good government or good citizen Mill hesitate io
musk of friendship, was treating with our govern- ^perform tjicm. As long as tlie citizen perfovn.s liis
ment, her spies were endeavoring to alienate our duty to the state, the government is I)ound to afToj-d
Our impressed .seamen, so f:,r from
citizens, su!)vert our g-overnment and dismembcrjhim protection.
theimionof the states. And to add tothis catalogucjhaving renounced their alhgiance to the U. S'atts,
of atrorlous crimes crimes tinged witli the dcejiest|,iow demand from tiie goveinmt nt p.otection, ;.ud
five
have v.-e not sufficient reay;on to believe, that from th.e nati(;ri vengeance for the wnr.gs tliey u;i-.
she has excited and armed the numere,us tribes of jdstly suffer from their erne! tash-wizufeis.
have lor.g been ~ The
savrjres, with whom her subjects
justice and neccssit) of ihis war are nuich
connected in trade, to wage war against us a war gTcater I'lan most of the wars either ancient or niowhose ciiararteristic is indiscriminate cruelty, and -iern, that are recorded in h:-lory, sacn d or civil.—
those object is extermination.
A single case from each will coi'.f rm ;.ijd illu.^irate
Where is the nation, ancient or modem, that has tills position. In ancient tunes, certain Jews insuitso that she died. The
borne .such tivatmeut wiihout re.senlnient or resisi- ed and abused a cnrciibitre
ance Where is the nation t'uat is p.iss:ve under such men of Benjamin refused to give tip tlic culprits, and
th.is ofllncc thcol'ier tri!;es made War on ilieni i
huniiliaiingd. gradation and di'g'-.Te! .Surely wrongs jf.r
But acis of more tha.^ one hur.dral thousand persotis were sluin.
like these iinpenotislv d.mnnd redress.
e.xtcjminati d.
And
the purest justice aiid the st'-iciest imparthdity, .nd one of their tribes :,rar!y
Con approvc/mfirnudbv vht» strongest attaclurent to peKCe, or. V.-C have the iitre u.-ard 'f ti-'tiiri07:y, tliat
ed of tliat war. In nrnlcrii umes England «-agcd
the part t)f the TJnited States, were viavr.Ung
W:.r in .-,ur.^ut of her ciaiir. to cal Ivj^v.oo^ iu lite
tl.'^ r.'a'ck-, pu:
of our
Tlif;

i

;

1

;

—

—

j

!

:

—
-
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Bay of Cimpeacliy, ami

to g-athers.dt in tlse island lion. In these, as well as in all otliei" cases wliPic
of lier present king-, he acts, ]w. is rcspousiljle to tlic nation for his oflislie made war against Spain, Isocauso the Spanish cial Conduct.
His being liimscU snnject, in con
court itfiised to let her set: a tiv.ity il liad made with mon with liis fellow citizens, to tlie good and evil
I'rancc, to wliich England was not a party, and a effects of his administration
thelitgli responsibility

of Tort'igas

;

and

in the rcii^'n

sight of wliich she liad no right to dernand. If God
justified and supported the war of Israel to avenge
the deatli of a single woman, will not his unchangeab'.e. justice and liis invincible
power succeor a war,
not of our own sctking, but forced upon us by the
tyranny and, injustice of our enemies a war in deface of our rigiits a war to aveng-e the murder of
otir citizens, the imprisonment, slavery and death of
thousanda of our seamen Is not the agency of the
AL^iiaiTr, in the nature Tid fitness of things, employed in promoting- the cuvisc of tiuth and justice,
and in supjTorting and vindicating the equal rightu
HK has him.;el'' establislied Our cause is just and
if the American people, as a band of brothers, unite,
and act with the firmness and resolution of freemen,
our success wilt be ccrtahu
The only constituied authority of our coimtry
which has tiic power to decide on our foreign relations, havljig declared war, that authority we are,
afi well by interest as duty, bound to i-cspect and suj)Tiiere is no middle course—we must support
porv.
our government, or oppose it afFoj-d aid to our counIf vve oppose the
try, or coimtenance her enemies.

1

—

—

!

;

!

;

—

—

under which he acts and the limited perioil fol*
which lie holds his office, afford to tlie people great
security agahist a wanton abuse of pow er. To adm it that he lias the power to call upon the governors
of the several states to order a portion of the milili*

,

into service, bat that those governors can witli propriety refuse to carr)' those orders into effect, would
establish a principle of insubordination incompati
ble with all military principles, and would, in fact,
nullify the authorit} nested in the president as commander in chief of the militia. Ap|)ly this principle of insubordination to one of yotu- regiments, and
consider its eft'ects. Admit that the majors are not
homid to obey the orders of their colonel, the captains and subalterns tiiose of their majors, or ih6
privates those of their captains could such a regi-

—

—could
:

ment be respectable
rity

in

it

afibi'd secU''

jjeaci
in wai-—^or even siqiport its own existence

.'

If the respective governors nf i]v ly.-ra! states
call out tiie militia upon the re/.•e not bound to
quisition of the pvesideni, tait are to exercise ihclr

judgment whether the state of affairs require it,
some governors living nearer the scene of action and
on
oiu\selvcs,
punishment
having more infonmition, woidd comply, but othcTS
the
the
c^'ils
we
or
cor.iwar, prolong*
fear,
protract
refuse.
This dl\ersity of opinion and conduct,
the
..o make ..n
and
disgovernment
pel
igr.ininious
would produce such a state of uncei'tainty and cona
whic:.
cannot
endure,
graceful peace
peace
long
fusion, as might greatly endanger the public safet}".
and which v.-iU necessarily i'>.rmiBate in anoilK:r v.\vi As the constitution
has vested the president with
The mrdtijMicd wrongs and Jnjusiice of which
the pov/er of directing and managing our foreign rethe United Slates comjjhiin, have not been inflicted
lations, he niust necessarily have earlier juid more
by England only we iiavc just and .serious cause of correct information, when the nation is in daiig-er of
l'r;;nec.
Slie
too'
has
against
comi'lainl
intVingcd
than an\ ofhccr can have, and of course
our rights, ami r;^T';itly cmbarrasr,ed and wantonly invr.slon,
he must be better qualified to determine when the
much
of
our
commcrc-c.
If
means
destroyed
pacific
aid of the militia is necessary.
should eventually fail to iirocure redress, I trust,
To contend that tlie constitution of the United
our government in due time, will adopt sucli enerStates requires that some portion of oiu* territory
measui-es
as
tlie
honor
and
of
interest,
getic
dignity
the nation shall require. The wrongs committed bv should be in the actual possession of an invading enone of those nations against us, afford no justifica- emy before the jiresident can call out the militia to
tion or excuse for the injurious conduct of the other, oppose that enemy, is a construction favorable Innor in any degree lessen the causes of hostility, on deed to the enemy, but fatal to the .security of our
own coimtry; and wouhl if reduced to j^iMctice, in
our part, ag.ainst both.
Soon after the declaration of war against F.ng-land, a great degree and in many oases, wlioily defeat the
I rcGcived a letter from the serrelarv of war, v.ritten vcr) object of the-constitui Ion, that of providing thomeans of seciu'ity to our citizens and preventing the
by the dirt^ction of the president, requesting me to
order into the servlre of die United States,' on th< sore calamity of an Invasitm. It is a coi-recl jirinclthat v.hen doubts arise respecting the import of
requisition of major-genei-al Dearborn, such part of plc,
the quota of tht^ niilitia of tliis state .as were detach- a law, conteuil)orancous constructions ai-e entitled
ed under the law of r'f)ngress of \;iril lOlh, 1812, as to greatre.specl. In this case, weliave the highest
he sliould deem necessary for thn defence f)f the autliority that the n.iture of the subject can admit.
Uoth houses of^ congress, at earh" periods after the
sea coast. From general I)ear!)orn
afterwards
opjved, at difleient periods, requisitions for calling establishment of the constitution, pas.sed two laws,
cut and stationing at {Portsmouth harbor, four coni- the one May 2d, 1792, ami the olher Februaiy 2Sth,
authorised the
panies of the det (died mditia for the difence of the 1795, in both of wJiich they expressly
oresident to call out the militia, not only when the
sea coast.
The president of the United Slates is bv law vest-! ^'"'tc^^ .States should he actually invaded, but when
fd with power and au'Jioritv to call out the militia, '^'^^>' should "be in imminent diiiiper of i;i7'(!.iio,i"—
^"^^ ^" =''^'' ^^^'^^ greater weight to those high authorlto execu!'^ ihe la-w:< cf the nrJoii,
sii/i/jir.si^ in.'!urnTfi'onJ,\
who was presuleiit of the
r;'fjel invaKiouH, and tuheii the Umted States are
/„! ties, general Washington,
iriinineiif dant-er nf heiui-; invaded.
In executin"- the convention that formed the constitntitm, and it must
laws and piovidlni:^ against invasions, the president f''^ admitted, was a correct judge of its intention.
1
governni'-iitv.-e shall inflict

—

.

;

1

'

w\\o by tiie constitution is
appointed commander hi
chief ff the viiJilia of the L'nitcd State.--; is judge'
of
„,
,^
the time when it is
necessary, and of the number of
the militia that is requisite to be called uito service,
To admit tliat he h.as the power to order the militia
into service, but no
uuth.orily to determine the lime
(H- fix the number that should be called,
woiiUl rendci- the iJO'ver vested in him
useless; arid miglit expose a poi'tioii of the cif iiciis to iiicviUtblg desxruc,

..

approved and signed both of these

laxus.

Uelievmgth.atthepresident wasin fact commander in chief of the militia of the several stated, and
jiulge of the time when it was necessary to call
\hem out, as soon as 1 received requisitions from
general I)^arborn, xi'itimit cov-vdtirigfe-ih and blood,
promptiv issued orders for calling into the service
such j)ortions of the detached militia as were requirFotu- coTOpruiies untla- major Uas sett arestaed.
i
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fioncdatPoftsriinulli Iinrhoi-, for tlio ilcfence ofoiir otilcers, a; well a.l from myovrii knowledge, I have
ouii sea board.
reason to belie .'c that in fjtjme instances stjrgeOiiS
Numerous applications- were made to mc from Va- have excused soldier.'-, from duly v.ithout svifMcient
rious parts of the .state,
Tiie cfloct of this has been to create a'.piril
[jartical:<rly from the inlj.ibi- ciMise.
tiDts of several frontier towns,
and
llic of
in those sold ic'-s v.ho
vcpreseiitin.:];'

as beinj^- in

of ])rc(latoiT attacks from
the enemy, .and iirc^-in,:,'- the
neees.sit}- of my orderin.::;'
a inili1;ir\ force for their .secnri'v. Willioutloss of
I
made a re[»i-e'ientation of tlieir rase to ijcnetime,
ral Dearborn
wh') re.que.sted me to c:dl out a comof
t!ic detaclied militia for tlieir defence.
I impany
mediately issuutl orders according-ly and a comptrunder
ny
captain M..|nu-in is stationed at Stuartsfrontier.';

il:in;,''cr

;

miu'miu'ing

complaint

were equally entitled
daining to apjdj'

fhi'

to certificates, but

them, performed

who

tlicir

dis-

—

duty.
Another illeffi ct attendingiiiis law.niTd the practice
under it, is, th;it alliio'igh the exempts obtained the
certific.'ite \\\t:tn a
disability that ceased lf)ng before

the next muster, yet the rertificate remains in full
force until tiie captain and surgeon meet, and bo*^
of them declare the disrdiility rcmOV'xl. Add to
town. TJiese five comi);taies iue in the .service and this, that the
c.iptain of tlie couipany and the surof
llie
I'nited
.Sates.
pay
geon of the regiment, in many cases, live at a conIt is a tribute of
respect justly due to tite adjutant .lideraiilsr distance from each other, and cannot, withgeneral M'Glary fov his ready assistance and" to the out inconvenience, loss of time ahd moneV) meet to
Would not tins evd be in a
brlj,'adicr j^enerals .Storer, Robinson mid'.Montg-omc- decide the question.
r\-, to .state that the orders is.suedto tiiem on this oc- great measure remedied, if no soldier w.i.s excused
were
executed
with
and
from
casion,
pronii)titudc
duty. Unless the certificate was signed by both
fidelity.
Permit me to request your attention to the pro- the captain of his company and the
surgeon of his
of
some
additional
for
the
prletjmaking
provision
regiment, and if the ex.cinptioji shoidd extend to the
detachad miUtia. This portion of our v;duable citi- then next muster.
zens arc liable on short notice, and at seasons of the
[Two short local iJaragTr.p};.s ofri'tted.]
I have fi-edy and witb.cut reserve communicated to
year when their ov.n business renders it inconvenient to them, to be called into actual service, for a you
my sentiments upon" the peculiar state of our
term not excecdiiif^ six m.ontiis af;cr liiey arrive ut countr}', and some of the important subjects conthe place of rendezvous. As the law of the United nected with its inte.-ests.
Tvfy duty required me to
States allows them no bourity, clotliin}^', or arms, is be explicit and I llel no disposition to shrink from
not this portion of our fellow-citizens liable to bear its performan<;e. This is the
only apology I c^u
more than their siiare of the necessary burtliens of n^ake for the length of time I have detained you
the war, uidess some boimty .should l)e
granted to And, gentlemen, lie as«tu-ed that 1 siiall readih conthem b;,- the state ?
cur with 3'ou in such measures as shall promote and
Congress, on the 23d of April, 1808, h.aving ap- perpetuate the prosperity of tins state, and tliat of
PLtJMElR,
"\\
propriated a certain annual sum for the maiiufiic- our common comitry.
ture .and purchase of arms and
November IS, 1812.
milil.iiy equipments
for the militia of the United States, to be distributed to eacli .state, I applied to the .secretary of war^
and recei\td from him uii order fl)r the deliver}' of
Lep-islatiire of
one thousand stand of arn;:^. These arms have since
The
following
message from liis excellency the Go*'
been delivered to my order, "••nd arc now in the cusvenior v.as laid befoi-e the house of assembly oil
tody of the commissary -general of this state. It is
It Vv'as orderthe last day of their last meeting.
necessary that .such a law should be made for their
ed to be printed, witli the documents accompr.n}V
distri!)ution, as the exigencies of the state, and the
ing itj and referred to a select committee, to relaw of congress require.
port thereon at the next nivecing- of the legislature.
At a time when we are actually at war, I conceive
:

;

;

iLUAM

New-York.

arguments are unnecesr;ary to convince you of the Gentlcmni,
Pursuant to the .suggestion -which I had the horrof
great importiuicc and re.'tl necessity of inijiroring* the
St;lte and condition of oui- militia.
To rend -r it that to make -nrny pti'dlc romnumifatian at ihe ojiening'
nurn and nnlurald -fence, for which it was institiil'-d, of the se.?.sion, I now do msse-f the honor to lay be
armn, ammunition and diHcipline are indispensably ne- fore you a .statemen.t of the proceedings which have
In tlie two former v.e are yet in a gi-eat de- been adopted dm-ing the prcse!:t war in relation to
cessary.
gree deficittnt. Your Vv'isdom and patriotism, 1 trust, the securitj' and defence of this state bj' the mjH^iawill devise the means for the necessary supply. I re- The statement is as minut? and s;^enfic as the shortcommend To you the expediency of requii-ing each ness of the intcf-vcningtimc and the pres<^iirc of other
town in the state to purciiase andh.'ive coiistantly on oflici:.! concerns hfis permitted. I flatter myself thi'i
hand,certain quantities of gunpowder,balls and flints, conuTiunicatlon will be regarded also ar-. a substantial
the reqiu?st containto be ready for use on
any emergency. I know of no and satisfactory compli-incc with
honorable the assembly,
lav/ of this state,
by which any appropi-iations are ed in the resolutions of tise
made, or autliorily given to any ofllcer to ])urchase j-iassed on tlie 5lh inst.
In p;;r.sur.nco of the act of congress, eniJtled "an
ammunition, I>Iankets, tenis, orany article of camp
equipage articles of absolute necessity in case we act to authorise a detachment from the niiutia of Hi*
the lOth day (,f A]iril last,
slioidd be Invaded or our militia
required to march United States," pa.s<-,ed
to the defence yii our
or to aid our sister the President of the United States, in an onler under

—

tVcntiers,

date of April 15th, required the commander in chief
repelling an ni'.T.ding foe.
Tliere arc other objects of minor iniportan.-.e, re- of t])Is state to detach, org.aniz^ '.tkI liold in readilating to the militia, that appear to nu- to require ness for public service n,.'>U0 7rii!iti.n, InchidlngofTiPermit me to mention one for your cers, being our quota of the lOO/WJ n:cn provided
legislative aid.
(Ji-ders to that effect
consideration.
The
or for bv the last mentioned act.
of ctch
statc-j in

surgeon

his mati^

regiment

authorised to give aceriiiicatc to any solis unable to
'-fo! m
and
]<<
niilltary duty
tills certificate
ab.soluiely exempts iiim until the commanding officer of the company and sUrgeon shall
both decide that the
P>om
disal)ility is removed.
di<-r

is

that he

complicnts

made

;

to

me by scvtrsl re.'tl wte,1?l? wilitm

were accordingiv issued without delay, and on the
ISih dav of June last the said quota was organized
mto divisions, brigades and rtgiTnent-, as -will aporders upon t^.a!; se.bject aco^])ear by the jreneial
tiiis me-jrsage.
py whereof inarkcd (A) accomjianieii
;

Previously

t<>

the or^ani^atioo,

fl*^d

«ntcced«iitly to
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the deckir.'.tion of wtu-, and, ns I prcsur.ic, in uni ici-.diiy of August last, when, in consequi ncc of a rc^ii
comUiUnxatioii w;is ix-ceivtil sitioii f'oi- ihutpurjJObe, a company ot" volunteer mi
p:ition(»t' tluit event,
Iron; i!iesecnt.:ii-\ of tlif war depm-tmcii^ unnounc- [ttu of that city, mkI sumby indt-pendcnt unif(;na
of the Cities
in^- .1 ic-qn;sit.;()n l-.y t!if p!e:id{*!it ot :i ciotachnmi. [companies oi'tht- city (jfAlbimy; aiifl
of tiic iir.litja of tins .st:,te for ihe jirntcd ion :ind do-jiUid viUv.i^i-s on Uiv 'iiargin of the llud'-on ainountfcTKL- of the Dorthii:'!! frontier tiieivof, tiud re«iuest-inig- in tlu sviioie to about five iumdrcd uiid tlurty
for tl;al pu? p'lse men includln,^ officers, were st;:tiored in the state
ixv^ iiic to issue tlie necessary orders
From foiix to six huncived men were to be sia'ioned fortificaiion al tlie Narrows. Tlieir time of service
at Niagara, two lumdrcd at Oswego, and from six will expire on tlie 27th. instant, as they were called
tu cii^hl iiuiul;\d;.t scuie eor.vi n en; place ne ir tlie QUI upon a requisti'.m, made under and p\irsuant to
moudiof r>i xk H.ver, with au'bi.rity fur me to m.ko tlie aci of Congress passed 22d of Febvnary, 179.=-'j
sucii ailwation in the ni)poiiitine4it as T should ji id j^e and are not thereli-re liable to serve more ihanrineLpon the receipt of tiuit order, meusu.cs t\ days af.cr aiTiviiig- at the place of tlu ir di^.maproper.
1

1

;i

;

Wire IniiUi (iialclv Uikeii t.i Ciirry it inLo iffi^ct. ^la- tioii.
In couscuuencc of other restrictions, tlic first and
davctcd tu detuth from that
jor-gener.d Wldrig- \\as
v)f Oiield;^, IlerkiUicr, second dct.'ched regin cuts ofinf.iiiU-y, tlie greatest
p. n of liis diV.sioii eoiii|jO.--i_d
one coinJefFlrson, Lewis uiul St. L.:wi-encecuuirues,'6'nj*iheii| part of the iiisihiigi.de of state artillery,
to be slationed at S lekeli's Ii,.jbi>r. ijngadier gene- p ny of rjiiemeii, and a volunteer troop of cavalrv
xals Rilis, yicn] and Mdler, of Onondasro, M.idison, \veiedi!ec;edto take the field on llie l.i'b of day of
and (yOi'tland counties, were to funnsh iheii cjuoUis Septemer last, for the protect ion of New- Yo:k and
of 4'JO ru'.n, tvbe ^ta' ioiied at Oswego, and m.jor-.its vicinity. .V small force has also been deemed r.eWas direded le tleiadi and oi'tr;.nize 600 Iccssafy for the safet}- of the iniialuUmts of Sufliilk
gerte:-:'! Hail
inchiding'offi'.-ers, from liis division, composed coi:n',}-.
I'jion =eve;-al rcquisitii;n3 t!ic nintl' r'elachrd rej^inf.mtry in the counties of (J:iyuira, .Senec.i,

ir.tii,

of

tlie

Ontario, Steuben, Genesscc, Njsgani, ChautaiKjuc mcnt of militia, three companies of liglit inlantry,
The whole two additional companies of artillery, aid one troop
and Cattarjgus, to proceed to Nir-g-.-xra.
number required for Niag'ara v ere vohmtcrrs, and all of cavalrv :ind a company of riflemen were n-nrchcd
m Clinton
except one con;p;t"y, v.via \ olvuitccrs under the ;:ct t-^ t!:c noi-thern f.ontier, and are statioiieil
The last and Fr. i;klin counties. Soii.e of the companies «\ re
of congress of the 6th of February last.
The infantry
mentioned voUmieers air.ountuig' to 170 men, .ae still \ciluiiteH."rs for one yeai 's .-ervice.
The detachment destined marclied about the Itilh and the residue of tii' troops
in service at PAuck I^.^;k.
forSackett'j Ifavbor mustered almut 480 nten, Inchid- on the 15tli of Septtuibcr. 'the fourili detached briTin \ served ninety days and were then gade of infiiiitrv , witii one company of hor.-.e artillery
ing-urtictrs.
relieved. One company of the det chinent for Oswego and four ccmipanies of foot artillery, upon the like
consisttd of voluuucrs under the act of congre.'-s, requi.sition and orders, marclied to the north westeiii
and are stationpassed the 6tli of February, 1812, and the residue frontier about the first of September,
The abovementioned de- ed at Sackett's llaibor, Cape Vmceiit and Ogdenstvere volunteers <^eivt rail}
tuchments ^vere notorg.inizedand in service until the burgh.
The 6tli and 7th brig-adcs of the detached militia,
month of }l:r- last.
The offici:!! notice of" t!ie declaration of war was and sever.d iudi.pendent companies, ha^ e in like niuiiof ihe
notaccoinp mied b\ any fiinher requisition rtr direc- nti- been Cidled into service tor the security
tion to reinforce the det cliir.cnts abovementioncd, western frontier. The result is tliat of \olun!(.eis
or to station troops on the Chr.mplain frontier, the for oiie year, voluntecr.s and militia detichetl foi sis.
inhabitants of wh;rli were imn.cdiately CKposcd l)Oth n.onlhs ".service, and cr.ips called iijion for Jmtm hs,~
to invasion b\' Che e.Tumy and to tlic depri^iL.tions of puisuaiit to t!ie provisions of tlie act ot coiigTe>s
the savages. Idid not tlurcf^.e hesiti.te to decide |p..ased 22d I-Vhruary, 179.5, there are now in actual
that an eniiTfCcncv existed winch notoiij;, autiiori.->e(',l.sii v.ce, accoru.ng- to tin- best ehtima^e I am able to
but imyicrioiislv required nie vo exercise theiiiscie m.;ke at i)resent, the follovrinj^ nuiv.b'.,rs of riiihti.i
tion cc^nfided to the commander in chief by tlie Gytli of ihe state, viz
2,200
Section of the mil.tialaw of tnis state, and accord- \i N. York aufi on Long- and Stater.-I.^lands
of VVasiiington, Essex, .\t Plattslmii h, and the iVoiilier tovMis of
ingiv the ihtuehed mditia
(Miiion and Franklin couiitub
l,oOO
Cliniou uiKi Fankiin, and one coinp,»ny fu" heut. col.
Thorn's regiment of artillery, "were placed undtr At S.cketl's H;irhor, Cap.- \'iiicer.t, Og-the comni;nd of general Aio^re, for tl;e purpose
densbuigh .md eisewheie on the St. Law2,4100
of extending pro'ectiou to tlie inhabitants of the
rence, about
'

.

:

CJiamplain

The

frontier.

trr.ops

]neviou.sly

At Osveg-o
At lUdf. loe, Black Rock, Sdiolsser,

stu-

Niag.ua wc.e directed to be rtirfjrccd
by the dcl.-icii' d quotri or" Ont.irio, Ciencssee, and
and to the ei.d tli.tt cumpeNiagara count ic;
t'-nt security migltt he afTi.i deu to the counties of
.Trfrersun, I,<-wis and Si. Law reiice, iiie detached niili-iii of those counties ami O'' Onedla, to<^<-lher \'.-ivii
tioneci at

,

The

—

militia

were at

first

and rejvulars on the

commanded by

lieut.

^-50
J^c.

2,2.i0

Niag^-ara stan-.n

colonel

Phile'us

—

hs bi ig-ad.< r-geiicral \\ atUworth af'.erwar<is for a short "lime, i)y major-general I!ali, :ud
A an
upon and afier his aniv.,!, by m. i()i-g:enei-al
The -aoops a. Osvugt)
tiie troops prtAiousiy [)>.sled at Sucke't's Harh< :• i{en.-:scl: er, all of the mlht a.
Wf^re ]>h ced under the conuuMid <>i' g-enerai Jacob h-.ve, from the time of their arrival at iii-.t pi st,^
of
sm:''.l reinfjrci-n.ent of volcn'efr uni- been commanded
B'-own.
by lieut. col. (;eo;g-i- Fk nuig
f<vm eoi-jjs was also sent to Oswego. Upon lieinjj ad- the mililia. Thoiletac* ment in serv.ce at Sacke'.t's
vised of tbjsse arr.ir.^en.ert.;, 'hi. pro.-;.de.".t of rhe Huri-or bet'n-e the war, was under the comma.nd of
United States :.p; rrv* d .;r.d confi'iricd tlit m, i^nd tl e l,-.-ut. col. rdlingcr of the militi-... Af'er the war
troops wcr.- thereafier c.on:-i!krcd iu the service or a:id ihe arrival of reiiiforcemcnls, the detachments
I.'. Stivc^
r.d 1...V0 h( en ]>:.iA ..ccv>rdir.giy. Addition.! (Voiri the armvaad militia on tlie frontier, exundiiig
rm.<-. wnd amn-uitiiiii, ar.d :dl the
caniplfVom S..ekett\ Ilaibor t(. Si. Ki g-:s, were con.marcU
qii.tntjtics o
were f Ji w..rdcd iniHie-ud by bilg-adii i-g'tner:.l r.Hiwn of the militia, t'"til
eqir.;.puj,v. vjider ray ccntrol
•
avr.i ludi ;.nil u- sis.
aiviva' of the fourth detached brigade of mi'itia,
di..tcly *o the- fion'
jtlio
\ e-y fc-y of the mililia vcrc T.Jled uj/ ,n for the then tiic cor.anandaiit of that brig-ade, gen. Dodge,

Swif;—tlicii

A

..

I

sate.,-

ofNevif-Y9,:k u:ii..;j-isl:ujd,

uiiljl

ll,c

27th

Lci.-rtj-

llits

suwor

oiricer, asawricd, luid

now

holds
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tlie last mentioned dibtiifi of tVon-^pi. txivi- in them a direct tendency to paralizc the
jjeneral Peiit, commands tiie militia ;it ttiints ni'nuv conntin and i;-overr,n.tnt ;n a war unPli.ltsbura-ii and its vicinit\ ; bnt f^'eneral Hl(x)niflehl dertnken tor the pro;- ciitm of the. pioj.ci >y and p-.r-

the

command of

tier.

Rr:ji-.

of tlic army, bc-ing superior in rank, lias since t)>e sons of onr C'tizcns and 'heniyri'ime rights cftl^e
to cncmrnjife tlie enemy in the prosecutidn
Dioi'h of Svpttuih' r, had tlit- superintend m;:^ com- nat'on
niand of tlie who'u- f.irrt. on tiiut station. The coi-ji': of the war; to destroy Ti:e oni'dence of the peoi'ile
'^
:
formed of" jndepi-i'.dciit eonii);.nies stationed at the in ,' £rf)vernment of tiie T nite<i Siales ; to shai^.e ifie
<()niont ctvji disst-niicrA,
N.irnnvs, i.-,connn:'.n(i(il h\" hentenant-colon.el H'.)bert foi.i.dations of tl;e onion
SuarUmt, of ilif militia. That part of the first bri !»nd ntroc'.nce anat chy all ttndin).;^ lo l!u- rit.n oi'-^nr
jfade of ar-'llery in service is under biJEradier-^eneraijh: pin- ceimtry and the misery of the people.
Morton, of the militia. The first and second deiac)i-:therf fore, ftel it a dtity, to express tinrtservedly our
ed reginRiits of ini'.mtrv, with the riikn.cn and c;..-:oplnion that the seiitimeits contained m sa:d deciav.dry, are ciin:mand< d b\ lieuteniint-coh.iiels Jon^s ration and rt- solves, viiii meet il'C u.icqiiivoc .! dis ])M:!prs andrfeekman M. Van Eeiireii, of llje militia, |n(>h;ifii.n of the great body of tlic c;tiz. n<; of the
and the '.•.•h<ilc are imder the .siip< iliitendinjj com- Slate of Nt-w-Jersey, vlio have too much vu'tne to
mand of' general ArmstionfT, of the army, who is enlist themsfelws under the banners ot; he ancient
the superior officer in sei-vice on the N. York station. enemies f)f their hberlu's and iiKlependcnce, iti licsThere are simdr\- requisitions, orders and oiiiiiftiUly to tlieir own g'overmnent and country
papers relaiiujr to tia- mihtia in t]:e possession of the
Jiihn flaaf,
EbciicTrr Seeh',
a lju;ant-;^(ner;l, whose ;.bsenee from the seat of
Jhiihnniv J/"df'fWy
J^(!f7iubiis S-ufintfze,
to
access
immediate
havintr
gtivernment prevents my
Ck;n-!es dcvk,
J-inefih Sharj',
tliem.
But the pi'ecedinj;' stut'jiicnt, and the docu.Tame" 11 iis'iii,
^M. Jj(cHn!<'j7r,
ments herein annexed, will, I hope, amply expla.n
Jiiiiws i^oviihnTif
Si!i:.<i
C'lvia.
;

;

:

Me

the autlioritr and principles upon wiiich the niililia
have been c.died into service, the object of dielr
services, the times v/lien they were c;.liiii upon, tinprincipal g'encral orders and instructions «hichitave
been issued and given, the nunilicr now in aeluui
t^rvice, wliere statione<l, and b\ whom e*!' manded.

D.WIEL

D.

n.

ir. Nurh'^f-rd,
Jeremiah D-itbois,

I'ate:nan,

Ephi-c.im
Sctirutl

Simon

Pennington,

C'jvtri^'it,

Siephen

TOMPKIN.S.

Jt:ini'fs

.,^ei;r//,

Jep'hah P. Jfium,
Sff-hfn J Via «,
y.'. J/.
Vi n ^MciWr,
t'kaHes Kinney.

!)'(!,

Albany, Nov. 11, 1812.

[The documents
tl»e

secretr.ry

stronij",

&c.

of

rcspcctiii}^'

Lco-islaturc of North-Carolina.

of copies of orders from

can.'iist

n.

.\rm-

the requisitions of

state

wr.r, t^-enera! De:u-born,

j;-i

To

the

militia.]

times to

fxhil'its a pleasing s|»-cia.-lf in .iniiiiary
iif t!iis itr.V;
nprotiitMtivts. of tli. tVc. iiiiii
a>d aiioi-.tint; sucli iinasui-. t
t!K-)>r.rpij« of lr\i-riiig

b,l. licltJitf

asSLUjl.liii

asiiiai sf
uclli.iv o!

r»c])resci)tation
OF THE HrrCDLld-N MtXliKHs OF THL LKGISIATCKE

che General .Issetub'ii of A'otth-f'urcUiic

h'jti.

GKKTl.KMEV— It
Cr
111

I'u.

Ivitial.i-'ilattvlto ;.roiiii't« (lit iiai>iii.ii ss a ul triii.ntl
If
is ihf e-Mv w lieti p. ace anil
ir foi.slltu. iits.
ti..« iiiiicli r.H.rt iuti i-.-slii..:; luiist it Iw to !h-

smh

triM<|i:)lit>
pnvnil. ••• •
-'ieirl;'Ti^la»>vf ciii'ai ity. ai
lioltl tic i.i c'onxf IK il in I'm

0!

>EW.JEHStr.

(iiir

uoiiIiUi

is

laih

11

to nnililain, ut

iiim

ti:'

a

^iiim

!>•

rm'l wli.ii

!)ttl|.

W'', the undersig-iiid mtmbers of the leg-islatiut jii -.li r rJRlitj. li !)!•') and iiitUpeiHlencf. Your siiiiiitiuii :,i.d>
tT
of Xew-Jersey, view.ng' with deep concern t!ie i!':juri- 1111 n,H>hil)its tlif lali< !•
of state of tiie I .
\'i ofi (in! coiMr.iiriirs'ioi! fro'M the serrt-tai->otis tendency of a cen;an declaration of the
-In:.!
last, aiiiiouiiciii!,' t»i.kj^isla- Statrtiv«tli-.-di..vofi"aiim the Z3>\ m"
ol
tl.c
Jiiitlioncn
tive couiicii and general assembly of the state o! de'lratioa o! war bv thi- eoiiitit.:'e(i
liaiiijii,
he
liiilaiii anil its d< p. lid nO' s.
apaiiisl l!;« kii.tr>!oiii'ol Oivat
oii tlie
New-Jtrsey, tliink it a duty we owe to the genera!
t)-.a?.uT-i
,

<.

1

I

iiisolr-i.c

government, to our constituents, and to otir owi
characters, to express our decided disapprobution of
said declaration and resolutions.

.Tlieiiiiiisticsr-.ai.d
iiatio'i :iiraii;«t th.

paitof tl.at

cun.pluand

s«i<ii;s

Unit, d Siat.^. iiiiio;;l> ailoriii d oiir

to arms loiiir beiorttie
it,iMiiiii..^iual!iiii.!a::tc:u..- of ail appeal
ilu' "Mil t-<>"'rfc/f"-i
p riiKl wliet.tliai V. r,i to-.l; plat'.-, luit
"t that all. rtinlive. iii oicall
lortiu
lo
t.
ii.is
ad..plio!i
ii.aii.linf:

m

.

and the world that we (OSiiSsed Uie
In c<jnteuip:atingtiiis
extraordinary decl'U-tion, tlr (1. rto convince tii- eiuniv
d, f
d th.nt ftVrtv and n../<:«,lla..dtii.- pow.itijn.ai.'.taiii .i.id
undersigmd peic-.ve in it a rooted iiostiiiiy to the ftfiflrncfMh'ih
iMiiaiiatid tioin. and was seenn-il t,. iis tiy the gU>aduuuistratiun of the general government, c dc'.datei! lions sdincu'l. s of oi.r r.voluiioi.an fatliers. .\ltlioijrh our soi

to suppress everj- gc^nuine American feeling, uiul ev,- V, iinieiit n.n-t have h.-.>n fsillv sensible that her iv iler:H-«l atteiiiiJts
dim-r.-nc'-s sulwistto iH-inijalxjiiian anneaMe ad«nsinieiit ofth.
dently seeking consol.ition from the power and siic- iiiir iHtveeii the t«o nations, would h- consnd. reil as ansiiie O-oni
cess of our enemies, and in the disasters of our coun- a want of courage to vindicate h. r l.ilat. d riiclit^ by a r couis to
of p, a. ..one 01 th.- luosl pron.ineiit
All the manh sentiments of put.
D-.t'- ousm
Otism tn.a
th- 1 ar.i.s;vet aeinat d by alov
try.
in iivme:
|,;,,„„:.-,„f ,, .^ oharaei.r.she h.-.dth. Jirime.su, persist
ought to animate the representatives of freemen, ap- .Mrv eNpe.inKiit %Nliieh «-enit<I to promi*. th.attanui.eiit ol i(i;.t
our
of
on
th.
ftov.-riliiient.
i.vertnr'-H
The
pari
j)ear to the undersigiietl, to have been aljsorbed in a d.-iirible obie. t.
itoii |)Tlnciid.s the most jiisi and eqi
rancourotis hatred to the president of tlie United had hem iini ormlv made
lo Ihein. ha.l in:enIn not hsu ni
:dile hill th.niiilsli cabinet
ihnr
States and tlio.se acting
the administr..tion with f Slid ill. ird.tiii'iiiatioi) not to ac- de to any proj.o-.itions
<

.»,'

m

consonant to «hat'/,.t^ ,<-,<- /'/<v;W r.)//r/n ih. rm^iU
lliinsh nan..'., in contr.-.d.etion loihc estalThe outrages and injuries inflicted on the com- andprlvil.gesoftlu
ill.' .s.ai: ty ol nulep iidriit nalislie'lriirl.ts.aiid incoinpaiiblewiih
.-atam was cuiTn-d to a
of
our
mercial right.couniry, and en the per.-ons of tions Til. indnh'iiict extimhilioth.ii
In.issilde 1. ngtii. «h;i llir leadii.g; cir
our citizens are shut out of v;ew and an artful and hu- dai'iKirons and almost
o' -'•
the •"
ioocik.
abuses o!
nit^rati-d
nit^rat.-d
d
lbibris'
dnraei.
s
whi"h
ric.
ciiinstaiic.
..I a
natu
nature
to have
ihe.:! ol
miliating apologyjfor the Hritish practice of mipress- iitionol ..nru-oveinmeiit.w.r.-each
our j^-oveinmeiit. Win- each ot ihe.n
of torb nra.:.>-. All aiiempisn
tthd syst.ni oltoi-b-nrai:.^.
l.sss.uld
ment suhstiluied
its pl.ce.
iilanv l.sss.
Th.e evils of war are eshaiisii-ilanv
lesin-cessUii. and iLnr.idUimi
ui-i'iKiatioii iV.nine: finellv prov.d
painted ;n the most frightful colors as though it w;.s firiii- ui n.llin the /.Yf-.th- iiiia\.ii table alteri filivc »as maiteia cardinal point in the politics of some Aniericain, of ih.1l ep st r.giil.anda disaonoiiiOnei.f to .).n- san?-iiii<e\peonil i.,rsn,-;diiiit
a
to intiniidate thecountrv into siilnv.issiou to
uuions for the restoration nflriei.ds'np and g.«.d
tiieun-j l,t«.enih.-t«oeo,iiitr -s. Thus s;ir:at d. .*».»• d.s,Tae.|.,II) t..

him.

,v,-re

...11

i

m

—

il

\

;
'

.

ltd at?r.S'i.i.'s, ai.d |>irh.ip»
righteous pretension.s of Gre-.t »ritun.
I^„,,„ -^ ,„ ,.,,,:,,, ;,.„,, „„.. ,„j„
to a,>p.al '.laiiis to iv-ri
.i-!!
I'he suggestion of ;'ii apj)reheusion that the Amer:-'i,n;iiK totii<- n.-itisii ;/»/< or.
redr. ssoi.r wronirs, an<l
in.
over
can government are about to forma confederacy |<'' 'i.\,;ii'ii'n ahich li.n.rid sov.r. it'twtv ano ni.i.iieid.
iiu u^to plae.oiir national ehanct. r.
auti.orn,. , ot th-. ,ii.,
with France, is, in die oi)inion of the iindersig-ned, on a i«is'i"
.•onst.iat.d
jy,Va basis not to lH-shHke.i,ilie
-ii.v -etrt,
l,aseacl"iiii con.sonance «:lh the n-h s
without
M.inldnot
finmdation.
lion
wholly
s lo a 4i>h. > h id a'n.id.,ne,l t.,eio..l-..
..pi- .if
Whatever may ha\e been the motives of the fram iof Ih.- Ai.ien.anof,«the
the ,11^
iliahilirv ...... r eon. .U, lo nMinLim
,
,.
l„.t.,i.uof ssion
t\i oi tliis decluratior; and rcjclves, tl;e undersigTied „or di"iiii> «iid tuutcd rduk wiuch ihe nolo. aiu<.»ii6 jic bTi^t
;

I

,

,

iior.ilnjiiif):*'

i>
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KORTH-CAROLIN A LEGISLATURE.

Ki"<!ie(I seminuiifs vitli W'liicb tbe President was autliorisid to dc»aeb from tbe several
iiis-iltnl coiivnlULiils, after slates, by «inue of an act of congr.'ss pnssed tbe lOtli day of that
ivsimrcrs, i:; okIlt to pre- mouth. In ohiMiieiice to tins call, I instructed tbe adjutant g( neral
finnni ss em- to di»lribute the necessary wrders to have the refjnisitiou coinpliol
^' ;ve pcMie upon lioiK>ial)lf u-r-.ns, tluy widi niauly
Iv.aftxl tlulnstrt-smt— an appeal to aniis, to rescue tlicir couuuy "ith,as soon as practicable.
I^'y iiistriic'.ions were executui by
liiiji Willi the utu.osl
fioin ui.pi'ii(liiii;dis;Traenaii<l ruin.
proni])t;lui!e and dispatch. Tbe returns were
ii'ceived within the period prescribed by law, and Jiiivelweii transSVIiiM) «.• rtlli'i-i tl.iil till' war in wliich xce arr !it present encag
me to
erl !.a<! .K^t.iii
any di-fi-pr. liri ii provoktil on our i);irt— that al! our mitted to llie war department, ll is biglily gratifying to
olivrslo i-oncilialr, MifartVijiii liiivini; tile coiileiiiplati'd aMcl(' 'ir- liaviit in my power to -tale to you, upon information derived from
aMf
tlif tfiVct to itiunihitctlir | ri- most of the general officers, thai li'-arly the whole of their r'specJ1'»tiors rftlie
tlio-.-

woiM: But animated by

wltidi pi-Tvaikd t)ioi; iiiji'^tii
success >'\lia'ii«tt-cl

Ji:l\!ne; witli<>ut

a'.i'!

:<\i

tPiK'riioy tupr"'liicf}ieai.'i,!iait
tish j;ovcT.i:n"iiil to fr-'sli atts of cuiijrovoked liosiility— aii'l, in fnit-.
wlieii wpreliici ifiatiii purstiiiiK ttif course whidi liail beiii uiarUffi out hy our f.ii-h'-araiici'. wrlir.d rcaclu'd t'n' brink of (%'«'/«^^ 71. aiicl tliat
fiiithcrour national c'laracter
iiflvanoiufone

were made up of volunteers

anil it givis meaduiiional
;
ninark, that scviral volunteer companies in dilfereiit
have made anorter of service- as part of Ihe
detac';iiienl on all of wboni. but more especially on some ol ihem,
who have recently s.iliciledto be called into senice wbeiiever neon d«l>
cessity may require an augmentation of ihe troops already
olVeir
ty.too much pr;Kse cannot be bestowed. While tbe voluulury
of those brave men H7'/jo«<r/rt(Vree o)»)v in l/icir /int/'/t, to risk
to
nVi.jinids
tbeircouiiti
violated
tU<ir lives ill defence of
rights,
y"s
If'n'r hunoraiid patriotism, it furnislies an. pie grounds for the pr.in
and
stiiiablf
resfi'-t
cvrnj
fn-orfisioii
sumption i\iut, if ri'lct/nafc
was made, voluiiteers to meet any emergency tould easily be lu'*'

tivc <[Uotas
pleasure to

sections of the slate,

step
by
viniMliavebet'ii plonc--*! inio irr. tricva':!'' i'iv;;iaer, our ftelinprs
of war on oui
vresUtnbl'j prompt us lo a.lniit, tlial tbe dicl^vation
tbe
j>art.«aM.oi only jii-ft[fln''!f- lint ii'd^^f-ensiib/'j ntosmnj fur
mainli i'aiiC(oftht'l)OTi('ir,t!ie:i.ityai'.dinui pt'idfnci-ofourctiunlr>.
t!;e
its
oiiitct
war fi/iimii din justice, andiiavii'.gfor
prcsirvationoliln-tljaractcrand sovereiE:nria;!:tM)Stbe U States imposts an
Ci:r!..Jation on all ilieiUpariiuenlsof ihe g-tntral and state j;ov( nirieiits.aiidiudeedoi'. thewliok- A uiricanpeO[)le, to alford it then
It is \ our province, r;ent!eu!en,as
l-%<"". J- and iJ/rr/iTr- suj'port.
tbe MILS! t-ffuiei.t l;rane)i of our stale fjo'i rniuent to de\ise and
such
lueasuivs
asto\'-,u
seem best calculated to give
may
a<Ini>t
til" v^:^• to tbt coi'sfiiuti daiitlioriliesoftlie ludlon, to uiititratc tbe
tviI,of\\artoo;ir owncifi/.i lis, to render it elfectual a,^ainst the
•-iif^in, and to briuijit to a just, sp •dy and bone.ralile conclusion.
tbe ai'couil.'7l<-:!ih}}inj ar.:\ vif;r.r an- so' essei'.ti:Uly connected with
piislii re ;:tof'ti!(ise objects tliatwilliouttbeui tbelx st concerted plans
may helVicstraied. tlie arm ofRuverinuent p.aralized. and the most
«i'-:,rf>c-eful ;'.iid rniniius conse(|uences resnli to our national lil'erty.
T!i lefi ire, pern lit me ennifstly to entreat you at tV.is iinpoitant

;

A

cured.

made by law for arming and equippiujj
The laws of congress and of this state requiiy,
the individuals composing the dctacbuienisbou Id arm and etpuip
the iiselves. T'h commissioned oldcirs maj- bave it in their power to
comply with those laws ; but a compliance on the jiarl of tlie ;ioi»"
comuiis, tuned oflicers and piivates is impracticable: Not because
they are destitute of the means (wliicli l!owe\er is uiifortiinately
tbe" case with many) toenabletbem to purchase tbeui ; but Ix'cauiie
arms of ihi- description to he ns'-fnl in the field, and s;icb as tlioy
are requird, by tlieact of congress, to furnisli ttiemsdves witb,
ar.' not
!).• fiiuiid for sale in Ibis slate.
Admitting, bowever,
that every opportunity was .uTbrd. d to individuals to jnircbase th a
owiiar-.s, would it not see.r. to be peculiarly I. aid, that tli man
who is drafteil
tbe brave soldier who voluntarily step? fo'-tb to
light the battles of bis country, should, moreover, be rompnUed.by
Ihe laws of tliat country, to furnisb his own arms ? I' has generally
been conceded tbat the militia of tinr country is tu',;&'<.'jwi''/ of our
safety— it cannot be denied, that if, in finii'x if 7Vf!i\ '!u-y are _!.''>
«)•;)(«/ and iinpiovidcil v.-ith the inutUtiun.v <f ji'fti; it must iv- in a
Therefore, it must he indispensably necessary
^/«c/•^7^? situation.
v-ny
that
tnUilaru
firms and t>ii
Iso provision haslieen

this

(hiachment.

llial

—

u

lol)ani'b IVoin \c)ur
ciisii;. to coiisicn to
-liV ion /;«"''/ rlixtinrtJmi.s
iinlbi tunalely
.v.V/ei- vvbicb have
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ev^TiMo the council of state,
<iii

the

requesting; their art ndanct at the
last.
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1 lt!i

oi' j^ovrnt'iiLKt
July
ItoiiDiahlo Uidy ncccinKunlv met on that day.
that tln-\ wt-rr <>ipaiiiz.id:mdivady to n*' i.

s(<U

liii"hl h.iveto lay belore

1 inforiiiL-il
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Ji.Lijorit)

Afti-r hi
<

iiii?

oi that

'.iii'iniHd

ai'iycDmniiinieatioii t

them

td'

In

the dtehuauoii

receipt ol' thtahovemeiUiiiiitdmiisket-i and h;iy«mKs— that except those, the state vas destitute of sniiahle are.is
and immitiiiii'ioi'\vai'or cvury description— tlmt we had hecij railed ui>on h\ thi: I'resident of the Unitt-d States to delaeh seven
thonsniij 'j' theniiliti;i of this state, «ho were without, and mIio

of waiaiidiif

tlie

not procure elhttive arms ; and (in:illy(it heiii^^ileeined h)
ine onnect >>HV\ to tiiter fully into the detail of all tlie |irovi»ioi,s
the leijislature in consequence of the declanecessary to I>l- made hy
asked whether the ^'cneral ass.iiiration of war) their op'inlon was
as esnly a.> praetiealJe, in ordi r that
conveneil
be
not
should
bly
niade
to ohviate ninj tvilii which
be
provision niifjiit seasonahly
our unprepared situation for war,and to place
inighi aiise from
In
r
rank in the onion.
to
an
attitude
digififiiil
in
support
lie state
The council were itna>~iiihti>.ily of opinion, that it was neither adbe convened
sUouVl
tfie
that
asseuihly
lior
gene-i-al
visah!.
expedient
,
,
earlier than it' regular time of meelinj,'.
In persiiance of instvuctio.'.s which 1 had received Ironi the seto call into service such number of
C^etarj of tlie war deparfiitnt.
the detachment as major-general PincKney miglit deem necessary
to- the defence of the sea-hoard of this slate, and in compliance
month of July last. I onlerV'itii aieiiuisitionmade by him in the
«1 into service eilhi companies, four of vliieh were stationed at
Tliose companies heing
i- ,'t Juhnsion.outfonrat Fort IIa;iipton.
called into service, I comvived that
v.i'r.u-.'.: arii'S w hen thev Were
the
existing necessity in causinp^ an adei siiOiiMix '.varranted hV
before statiitiate number of those arms which had been rcci-ivedas
I therefore fjavedinctions
tliose
at
t'lem
posts.
ei, to i)e furnished
thereto they were furnished with
to'tl-.at effect, and in conformity
To a volunteer couipany raised in
Jivr hnnilml ainljifty stands.
for its immediate protection, and to a company of the

on

tiie 16t!i nit.

\y stated,

on the

to gratify our readers with the

—

under the command of niiijor-g-cncTlse troops, wjiose n'jmbcr is varions-

were furnished with 26 rtmnds of

—

Ijall

pect of .an immediate descent upon Canada, with a
view of taking- jyionfreciL Tvco days afver, to -uit,
on the LStii, the army encamjied at Champlain, about
half u mile this sitle tl.c lines .sinci^ tlien we have
no account of it. General lilooniffld was sick, antl
did not march witli t!ic troops.

such distribntion, as well of tliose
my directions, r.s of those remain-

deem

expeilient.
of those companies stuiioned at Fort Hampton, and on of
those statione 1 at Fort .lobnston, have been dismissed froni :,r -vice.
This reduc-.'.on has been deemed advlsal'l" hy tjeneral Vi-ickney. in
made in ibe r,^ fruiting s-;-. i.e in the
of the

Two

otiievs

until the last

car.r.dges each tlie regulars wece joined by large
bodies of militia front Vermont, and the whole was
in hii^Ii spirits and excellent condition.
The U. S.
vessels of war on lake Champlain, at the same time,
moved to the north, and there appeared eveiy pros-

which ore considered the properly of the state.
and in orderlo tacilitate an equal distribution of them. I have caused the residue of those arms (thirteen
fn.m the sea-board to FayetlniUe.
removed
be
to
stands)
Imndred
tiirthear'i.s which have been distributeil.
Iteceipts have l)een taken
and the persons in wliose possession th.-v are, are bound to return
th-n. in good order when called for by the proper authority. It is
oi-der

ofiI<-r

ral /)earljori:.

re-idy ii'mtioned,
Asa safedepositoi-y for,

which havehwn distributi d by
ing in Fayettev iile, as you may

—

tnoiTient, in

at the seat of government, it was deeuii-d necessary
ot
to make a further distribution of one liiniilri-d andji/o/ stands
thosf^arms. 'I here are in the hanils of a volunteer company at
alof
those
exclusive
Favetlevi'.le onchiimlred n;/rfi'/ir)7;/nniskets,

gentlemen, to

()Ct-un

latest inteliii^encp
hut ''Uicre is no news."
Tlie army <>;llected at Plattsburg left tliat place

Washington
detachment

Vol!,

—

I'itniilh

and Rod^erfi, Decatur and
we kept open our pajjcs

Ontaiit),

gTcat

—

from
expc>cl:itioii of iinportitnl netvs
or Jfai ris-o'ii Irom Chminccij, on

fLiily

Dfiir'iijrn,

conU

with
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EVENTS OF THE WAR.
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—

Brig'adier-g'eneral Simitlt a])pears

from his

last pro-

clamation to be on the very point of entering" Canarla.
The fact is confirmed by private letters to tlie
editor frtnn Buffaloe.

Troni brig-.tdier-o'eneral Harrison w'eiiave nothing"
of importance. The time has not yet conic for active operations.
Immense supplies are still proceeding- to his army and when it comes into contact
with the enemy we shall calculate upon a glorious

—

victory.

To

tiie

South

we have

also looked

—

with great

but '^'c have no particulars further than
anxiety
that the leg-islature of Georgia considering tliat
;

state as in " imminent danger,"

were about

to

adopt

mexsure:;, having, perl^ans, for their tz/'c'/Zo;- object,,
progress
consequence
or at least the disj)ersion of
lower part of this stati'. In a commu'iiealion v. Micii i received from tiie seizure of Florida
<'.i;!'
the
residue
of
th«
me
he
infornied
insl.
the general on the Pth
hostile i'orcQ.
state troops would sliortlv ben fe ved liy de'-u'.i '-atsfrooi the IClll \\.\\c
V'nited Slates' re^iiaient! an>i t.iat when n aeved, thi y might lie
Itappi-ars wonderful that we hear nothing from
It artiirds me the griatest saiH-rmitt d to return to lluir homes.
any of our vessels of war. It seems impossible that
of
Ihe
the
conduct
tliat
he
able
to
i^iforiu
troojs
you
tistiictionto
who have been dismiss- tiit^y should have so long c;-uizcd the sea without
R-inaii'ingin service, as vvel! as iliat of those
I have been intbrmed, from a meeting the enemy,
ed, has been fiighly meritorious.
I?ut, when we do hear of tliein,
have been hut few
that
there
eoiiree entitled to the greatest credit,
be their fate what it may, we siiall hear t^f deeds of
desertions ; that they liave been orderly, attentive totluir ilnty. so
tmless fortune is so unkind as to keep the
of
tactics has surpassss in the knov.
their
that
ledge
proirrt
ed the most sanguine expectations.

military

extensive sea-coast of this state required some
deleiiee agaiiisl
jui dalory warfare which we might reasonaon by th'- enemy, I made a communibly expect would lie carried
cation in the month of Septemb< last, in relation to that siiliject,
to the secretary of the war department ; in which I suggested u>
him the plan (If calling out portions of the detachment, as occasion
might require, whise services and compensation should he commensurate with that occasion, as promising the best proteclicm that
«culd he afforded under existing circumstances. In answer, I was
in'ojnied by liiui that a copy of my letter had been lraiis.mitted lo
maior-general Piiickney, to vWioui the subject, euibraceci in il, had
been referre<!. In the month of October! received froin that officer a communication, wherein heackuo^vledged the receipt of the
copy of my letter to the secretary of war, and expressed a conviction that the plan suggested by me was the best protection that could
To faeilirate its
beatiordi d hy ihe means placed at his disi)osal.
executimi, he then made a requisiiion of me to issue orders lo the
officers on the sea-lxiard, instructing them, th:r, iii the event of an
Attack made, or obviously intendt d to be made, by the enemy on any
of the tr.iops
part of the sea-coast, not vvilliiii supportingdistance
the
alreaily stationed there, they should call into suviueso many of
ijetachment as the occasion niirht lequire, witliout I'mther orJw^.
In conformity theretii, I have issued orders, through the adjiiiantgeneral to miijor-gen. Thomas Hrown, requiring him to give i|rders to colonel Fliiwers of ihi- 1st and colonel Uruumof the 2d riwhole
f;imei:ts of detached militia, whose commands eudirace tlie
txtentof our sea-coast, tube inreadioesstorepelauy invasion, and
to give instructions to tlie officers of their respi ctise regiments to
call out the men under their commaiKl. should events render it neeessary, without further orders ; fh!?reb/ p-lacing it in the power of
all the officers PttacSied to those regiments to act upon an e'liergeii.
ey with that pronjptness Jiecessary to be used iu repelling predaory incursions.

Conceiving that

tlu'

th.ir

i'

[The rat of the mcisage, -which

iiaki;;Ii,

Nncml':,-

18, litj.

—

—

glory

The British frig-ate Sovthamp'
captain, sir Jofncs Yeo, sent an impudent and brutal challenge to captain Porter, of the
United States frigate Kssex, Is on the const and all
the harm we wish the creattu-e i:. that Porter ma/

enemy from them.
fo??,

whose

get along side of him

—that's

—

—

all.

Rut thoi!gh we have no great news of the war,
tlic

reader will find a good deal cf interesting
number of the Recjistes.

ma',.-;

ter in the present

By

MILITAIJY.
Head -Quarters, N'ew-Yorl;;
tiie new fort on tlie Hudson iias taW-

general orders,

—

Xov. 21, 1812
" G.inskvoout," as a small tribtitc (.f
tiie name of
services and character of the
res])e(t for llu' milii:n-y
late l.<rigadicr-gcncral Gansevoort, of the U. States
en

.trmy.

A new fort is building at Qgdejiahirgh, N". Y.
"Fort Winchester" lately erected, is a few^ rods
higher up the Auglnize, than old Fort Drfianref—
Several bo:as lutvo lately been built iicre, ibr govcnv
inent use.

Orange county, New-York, has furnished four
companies of regular troops, recruiteil since the defive companies of vohmteers ha\e
isaiso verij long, is slriiily lorn'.'] claration of war
ilso been organized, and left the county for tlie
\SILI.I.'V>I H.lVVKlJiS
'defence of New-York. This is practical patriotism.

—
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New -York, minding-

stile

the officers and soldiers of the army, that
in that all connn'inic;itions relative to tlieir (hities,' or to

eity on the ^Sth ult.

jthe public sei-vice, sliouM be nuule lo iheir inniieliunJrei and eighty oflirers and soldiers ofldiatc comniunding- officers, and Torbidding; them to
"
the 4th United Slates rej>-iniei\t, the
Tippecanoe jcorrcspond on ihese .-ubjects with am other pe.-sr.ns,
boys" have arrived in a cartel at Boston iVom Qne-jrcservmi;- to all concerned, tlie rij^hts secured to
bee. Other transports were expected witli the re-ithcm by the rules and articles of war. Bv order of
m.iinder.
the secretarj' of \vm-.
They have sincn arrlwt
Enlistments for e'eT. 11. CUSIIlXr., Adj. Gen.
Al'-i'-ffimpsfiirc Voliiuturi!.
v.-n co;npanies in this stitlo (s:iys a New-Hampshire
THE
GEXEllAI,
SMYTH
TO
SOLPIEnS OF TH£ AR.III Or TUE
paper) have commenced, niucoi' which are now ncurCtXTHt
T'leie is a g'ood prosjiect that as tine a regily full.
ment of haid\' fellows as ever shouldered a niuskel
Tlie time is at h;uid when
Ciivipaiiioiii in o)ini /
will he rais -d, all of whom are ready to march you will cross the stream of
Xiaj^ara, to conquer Cawliere the government ni'} renuire them. Too mucli nada, audio secure the
jieacc of the American froni>n
the sil'er-headed vete- tier.
praise cannoi be bestowed
rans who ha\e been active in enlisting men, and who
You will enter a country that is to be one of the
tli»
niselves
to
Iiave plcdtred
support, at the mouth United States. Yoii wdl aiTive among' a people wlio
and
the
of tlie cannon
point of the ba. onet, the are to become your fellow-citizens. It is not against
rJL'-hts of our i. jiis'ed countr\
t/!dii that we come to ukJcc war.
It is
tliat
Or,e

—

;

—

.

ag-aiiist

A

letter fi-om col.

Edward

P. fiaincs, of the U. S. g-ovcrnment

which holds them

as vassals.

You will make this war as little as possible disKnoxvdic, Ten. Nov 16, sa\ s "a w;,r
Lower Creeks seems now inevitable"—but '^'"'"-^^"1 to the Canadian people. If they are peucethe col. is ir.ciined ^o believe that the Upper Creeks, P-'f' they are to he .secure in their persons, and in
bi^n^ further removed froni t'orcig-n influence,will le- tiieir proiJerty, as far as our imperious necessities
main .at ])cace, if tlie " Snninoles do not obtain a few Will allow.
arniv, dated at

witli the

I

p;irtial victories,"

not

make

its

and

Private plundering is absolutely forbidden.
if "a strong- British force does
in
Florida."
trust soldier w ho quits his rank, to plunder on the field

Any

appearance

West

We

of

these apprehensions, as well as tliose of the peo- battle, Will be punished in the most exemplary manner.
p'e of Georg-ia, may t)e allayed by a hiw of the V.
But your just rigltts as soldiers will be maintainS'aies, ai'iMiorising", at least, a temjjorary possession
ed.
M'hatever is boaiy, by the usages of war, you.
of the whole country.
All liorses belonging to ;u-til!ery and ca^
Tjit le is a stiang-e resemblance between -tlie con- shall have.
duct of t!ie British and many persons in th.e United valry ; all waggons and teams, in public service, will
Public stores
Suites, differing- only i.\ 'he'hing-s alluded to. When i)e sold for the benelit of the captors.
t)ie fi-ig.te Can-<t!lini<jn s ded froni Wasiiing-ton citv will be secured for tlie service of tlic I'nited States.
The
she was represented as "(/(/ec'/rr" n ahiiost c.er'v
government will,with j:istice,p;.y _\oii the\alue.
Tlie horses, drawing' the light artillery of iJic eiiething' but she w.is »« well fitted as to make her
United States.
escape fiom a l.irge Rr'rtisli squ-;dron possessing- my, are wanted for the service of the
I will ordei- /Tajo huvdterl dollars, for each, U) be paid,
esc-i])e thi'.t reflected as much
great advantag-es
honor upon iier ofneers and crew as the sub.sequent to the party who may take tliem.
1 \v ill ordcT
Victorv o^erlhe G'(/fr/7>rc.
It was then that the
f,rtii clollars to be i)aid for the arms and
Gi/erriere, though a few days before represented as '^P^i's of each saVage warrior, who shall be killed.
'''^Idicrs .'
You are amply provided ihr war. You
o 'e of l)ie insl vessels in tiie world, was found "ilt^all

—

—m

—

"

number to the enemy. Your personAccording to ri\c languag-e here, e^erv thing .7;/;cr/-|''l strcng-th and activity :>re greater. Your we:q)ons
The regidar soldiers of tlieyneni} are
c<m is "<!/ cfive" so ai.-^o was the .'ilert, 't;.ken b\-('^'"e longer.
f e ^>.t- -, and the J-' o'/r (British vessels) taken bv gmerally old men, whose best years have been sjient
tise TVu-ip
the latter was particularly so, and be- in the sickly cliniale of the West-Indies. The}' will
s dcs "unprcpr.r'd for action," though' she fired tlie not be able to sUuid before you, when } ou charge with
fi;st gun! We should not be surprised if the lovers the bayonet.
You have seen Indians, such as those hired by the
of "defective," a: home, were to represent all tlie soldters of the United States as "defective" in /e^?-.?, be- Hrilish, to murder won.en and children, :.ndkjlland
You have seen their dances and
c ii-se the government had neglected t(; supply tlieni scalp the vounded.
with crarterx nor would it he matter of astonish- gTiniac^s, and heard their \ ells. Can \ oti fear them ?
You hold them in the utmost contempt.
inent if the Uritinh should solemnly depose and swear N(
i'ohtnteevs
+;"iat the next ship our gallant turs
Disloyal and traitorous men have enmay fall in witli,
le.ivorcd to dissuade _\ou from doing your dnty.V.'as notir-ng more than an old a-ichor
flotiting on tli
eurface of tlie water, wuii three settn'.g poles stuck i^'^^'^'^'-'^ics they .say, if you enter Canada, you will
be held in service for fi\e vears. At others they say,
into it by way of masts
At
that you will not be f n-nished with supplies.
A lct:rr from Natchez says, that coh Claiborne, at other
times th(jy say, that, if you are wounded, the
the he:'ia of 5 or ci&'J incn of the militia of the Misgovernment will not provide forjou b}" pensions.
sis.sippi territory, had inarched for Baton Rouge,
The just and generous course pursued by the go•witli a supposed ulterior nest in-ition tor Ptmucoiu.
vei-nuient towards the volunteers who foiigjitat Tips ojite,
Mjjttant-generaV
Washington citj;,
pecanoe, furnishes ;in answer to the last objection.—
25th .\hv. 1812.
The otiieis are too absurd to desei-ve any.
RivtHii OKncas. CcT-tamptihlicaticus iiaving apVoliintt'er.i !
I esteem vour
generous and patriotic

fective

but this discovery was

made by

the British.

-^''^

sujierior in

—

—

—

—

—

.'

!

—

—

You have m.ade sacrifices on the altar of
peared in the news-papers, giving information in de- motives.
fciil of the strength and probable obiects
of the your country.
Y'ou will not suffer the enemies of
Ar:nies to which the v\Titcrs art said to belong; which
(Hir fime to mislead vou from the path of ilutyand
,,n''orn!at;on, if true, is calcuhUed to apprize the honor, and
deprive ^ou of the esteem <»f a grateful
fnemy of tlieir re.d strength, if incorrect, to mis- country. You will slum the eteivio' ivf(,my that awaits
it has become necessarv
lead the public mind
to the man, who, having come within sight of the cneput a stop to all such publications in futej-e, b\' re- 'my, *a.-«-iV/ shrinks in the morjicnt of trial.
;
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—

—

of eve>y corpn ! It is in \our pf)\vcr to re-' have bioupclit back in safety his whnlc rommand.
so much
V Jiouor n,'y:>ur
co'intiy ; and lo cover your- The commandinf^ jfencrid feels, however,
'
ot [general
sel .vs W!tlj jjrlory.
Every ninnwho performs a '^xK- more to praise than blame, in the conduct
laMt acT.on, shall have his name made kno\\-n to the! Tapper's dct;»chnient, that he derives no small satisRewards and iionors nwait the brave. liifa-| faction in exh.biilng- it as a \vorthy example of miliunatioa.
Soldier's
'

tricvo

1

\

my

and' cvjnt/^mpt r.re resci-ved for cow^irds.
Com-; ry spirit aiid enterprize to tlie rest of his arniy.
arms
You cime to vanquish a valiant
(Cop%)
F.
I know ihc cho;rc
v.iU mcJcc. Conu- on, niv

piiT'O-'s in
f>)e.

!

—

— And when vouyouatUick
word be,
Detroit— or d?ath."

ht-rocH
ries,

!

iet \')iir

NVTHL.

tlie

:':!!lv:'.ig'

enem\''s batte-

'^thc

cannon

AD\MS,

Deputy .idjvtant-generai.

NAVAL,

lost at
•

On Thursday,

the 26ih ult. c.-iptain .Ste^vart, of the
Conx/f-liarion, then Ivingat ^VashingT()n, nearly reaCommauditiv,
Srijradir.r-Lii.-nt'val,
dy for sea, only waiting- for a few additional hands,
Cx^'v, >-EAR Br'-i ALO, \7th A'uv. 1812.
gave a sjjlendiil entertainment and ball to several
F i..4VKLixTo>-, \o 19, 1812. An express arrivi-d hundred lad.es and gentlemen, .specially invited.—
here this rnemmij Willi a dc-patc)i from brigadier The President, heads of depaitments, and a laipe
gen'-rai Tuj^per, containinic his report to general m. jority of tlie members of congress were present.
Harrison, of his l.r.e ex])edition to the Ra])ids of the Ciiptains //?/// and .Vorrix, late of the Constitution
Miami, for the purpose of driving off a body of figate, partook in the festivity. AA'hcn the P:-e.'>iIndians and Brilisli, who had assembled there to dent came on hoard, and when he parted from the
t;u:e off a quantity of corn whicli remains in tiic ship, in a boat under the direction of capt. //?///, s.tfi'::ds at that place.
Gvn. Tupj)er arrived with his lutcs were tired from tlie slilp "with great efiiect."
CTinnaJid at the R,.]jids, undiscovered by theenem-', A\'e,have no doubt but that the ConntcUution will Susi'l tJie
night of the 13th insl. He immediately made tain her high reputation, and that capt.iin Stewart
a disposition for passing- the river, and some few of will direct better salutes than these to the enemy
our men got over, but the greater part of them miss- All our sailors are happy in the muna^ement of buHs.
ed the fonl, and man}' of them were in great danger A\'itnes3 the Con^iiti'timi and U\is-p, the effect of
of drowning tiiev were however rescued In' the feM' whose fire was destructive V'eyond ])i-eeedent.
horses wh'ch general T. had with him, but lost a
U. S. naval ftvc on hike Chumplfiin. Sioops of war
part of their arms. As soon as the day appeared,
liiiil-Dog, one long- IH, iwo 12'"s and four 6 pounand they were discovered by the enemy, the gun ders. ITii7!ier,ous long 18, and 14 six pounders. J'leand other boats that were in the river, slijicd t.heir sidcnt, Six Iti's and two 12 pi>unders with about
all
c;d)les and esc.".ped down t!ie Ir.ke.
Tl-.e Indians,! six gun boats, e.-.cii earning a 12 poimder
however, more brave than their allies, crossed ovi.r we!'; raanne-1 \>y i7ivinc:l>!es.
on horses and made several violent attacks upon omThe .c/(V;'< has been tittcd out at New York, and is
troops.
They were rcceivt-d with firmness, driven 3W i-ec-uiting men. S:;e will supply tlie place of
b.'ck and forced to recross the river with coiisidera- the IVaop.
ble loss.
The General .^rm-rfroricr privateer of New-York
Gen. Tupper finding it impossible to cross the 'carries IS long nines and a-42 pounder, amidshipjand

ALEXANDER SMYTH,

—

.

—

—

—

—

—

and being entirely out of provisions, as tl.eToL' men. 'i"iie Lrge gun v.ciglis ^A"w ^JW?a/'(/fi Arj.y.
took nothmg with 'them except M'hatthey
Th" enrm?' forcr increasing.—There htive Litelv ar.
car-j
ncd fm their backs wa.s obliged to return— four ,.1,.^,. ,^, Halifax
from England, the Clarence, Chatwe:-e kdled on our side and one wounded— the
enemy Ji^.^j,, ^,,,1 R.,mi!l;e=, of 74 guns the Macdunian, of
were seen to carry off many of their dead and woundIjj^^ ^,,,1 M:,fr]c,^me and Stagtr- of 3^,.
e<i in the action on the land, and
m.any mr,re were;
Vf-rv few prizes
nrizr-s have reached Halifax for .several
Very
knocked off their horses in recrosslrg the river.
weeks
nor are our
much at
river,

men

I

;

—

privateer.s doing
past
were commanded by the
^Vyandott!p,.pj,p,^^
who
was
Splitlog,
veiy conspicuous beingl "yi^^. ;^,,
^.^^.^ believed that the Rritish vessels
mounted upon a fine white charger. This chief was ,^f ,,.,^j. ,,.^;,.,. .j,,..^ ^ ,„ ^j,^. ,,,.,.^
possil^Ie stat e for ac
supposed to h.ave b-en kille.l or wounded as another itj^n-this, it nowsecms, is not true, ii.r all the vesIndian was upon the horse at the close of tue action.
,^1, ,^.^ ,,...^.^ .j,,,. k„„„-ledge of— ,'o u-it, the Cwrrirre,
The following is the order issued by genei'al llj.i- .Pert and Frolic have Ixen fotmd to be'^MCjiidtrfiiily
riiou o:i the subject of this expedition
A very pitiful
in the Britif^.U ucconnln.

The

"

Indliuis

j

chief,

'

:

y'dcfr-cir.'^'

—

method of maintaining

tlieir pretensions to tlie so^f
Ireignty of the sea.
/•';-o;//l7.oiCoH,'./Vctv>.m/,^i-19,"l812.
^ IJoston paper speaks of, and acknowledges, tlip
Gbtehai. ohtikks— The commanding general re-!

N. \V

\i!^r

Hrvri-QrARTiHs

-

i

•

turns his thanks to hrigadier-ger.end Tupper and! S'"'^''"^*^ P™^"^'*'^ "* m.pre.ssment as a iiir.HT.
'^
Philadelphia pi.per says that the Ime of battle
the corps A-hich latelv adv;mced\o the .M.anu rai/.ds,'
'^'"'^^^'' "*'='''
'"''"''*' "' '-'^"
for the perseverance,' zeal, activity and hraverx wuh^^'P- ^" ''f' '^'"'^ ^y ^''^'
V'
which thev conducted tliemselvcs 8n tiiat enterurize., '"8" ^"'^''''^ ''^'•^ ^^'" be (knomin.-tied ^frc-r-.'v-.'r.-jcr.:,
the
era
ot
American
liK.eptndence.
A casual circumstance only, and otie which neitherj'" 'iH'i-^'on to
the general or his men could control, prevented thcni Copy of a letter from captain Jouei, late nf tie f'. i^'.

from sui-prizmg and cutting to pieces a detachment
of the enemy, eipial in numbers to their own. 'I'he
measures of general Tapper ap))ear to have been
highly judicious, botli in his advance to the enemy,
and in resisting their attacks. The geiier.-d is som
that any circumstance in an affair wiiich reflects hojtovon almost the whole of the foops engaged in it,

Hiooj) rf-,vur tlie n'l:.ip, to

the secrelarv 'ftf.e JK'uvi

,

dated \\\-ui-Yoik, the 24/h ofA'"i: Ihj'j.
SiK 1 here avail myself of the f rst opp'irtiinltv of
informing you of the ocrurrt Jicj s of our cruisf,
which tei iiiinaled in the cayiture of the \\ :,sji on Ihw
18th of October by the Poictiers of seventy four
guns,, while a wreck from d;imagcs rceived in an
should deserve his censure such, however, is nierit- eiiga.gement with the Uritit)) sloop of w;ir Frolic,
ed by the small detaciiment, which, in tiic tl.ce of .i of twenty-two guns; .sixte( n of ti.em thiit\-lML>
positive order from their commander, left tlieir rank.-, pound carrcaiades, and four twelve pounders on tlie
to gather corn, and pursue a drove of liogs.
But main deck, and two twelve pouiu'crs, carronaces, on
for this diaorderiy couduci,
ger.erii T'.,p{.i,i- v.ouid tL'.; ujp-g'alkuit fo-c-caotle, ni;Jv.-ig Iki- .-i.ponoi ir.
;

—

•

t>
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force to us

The

EVENTS OF THE WAR.

Frolic

Tlie

foiiowing interestmg extracts of letters fj'oafi
an officer under commodore Chaunccy, we tliink,
c.imot fiil to excite emotions of
pleasure in tlie
bosoni of every patriotic American. '3'iiey give a
We
our
we lost
minule ;jid accurate accoimt of the action before
si-s^teeiUli had a
lieavy g'alc, in wIikU
Kingston, on lake (3nlario, on the 9th ult.
jibbcon and two men. Iluif r-ast 1 1, on tlie nis^-lit of
the irdi, in the lattitude of .iV deg. N. anil longitude
SACKJiTTs-irAKnon, Nov. 15, 1"1?.
On Afonday, about 1 o'clook, we disccvLi\ il ihc
65 deg-. W. we saw se\-eral sail, two of the" appearwe stood from them for hunie time, Boyal lieorg-i.-, and signal was immediatoh' n. u'r- fijr
i'ljrvery large
tlien siiortcned Sail and steered the remainder of the a general chase, but alternate squalls and calms concourse we had perceived them on. At tinuing, we were led in hot pvirsuit into the very
jiii;lit the
day-lig-hton Sunday the 18th, we saw them alicad— lijrl.'or of the enemy at Kingston. We followed
ijave ciiase and soon discovered thcni to Ix; a convoy boldly even to t^c spot where she anchored under
of ;:ix sail under the piotertiun of a sloop of war, protection of the hind batteries, being determined
iourofthem lart;v ships mountinty from 16 to 18 l(j bo.;rd him but we were prevented by tremendous sliowers of shot an.d grape, whicii plouglicd the
guns. At 32 minutes past 11 A. M. we cng-agi-d tinsloop of war, havint;^ first "(Ctived her fu'c at the dis- Water every where around us. However seeing our
tance of fifty or sixty yanls, wliich space we gradual- intention, and alarmed at our boldness, the Royal
well George thought it jjrudent to slip or cut her cable*
ly lessened until we laid her on board, after a
supported lire of forty-three minutes and altiiougii and run further in. V,'e beat out against a strong
so near while lo.ulmg the last broadside that our head wind under the fire of about 40 guns from the
rammers were shoved against the side of the enemy, batteries and artillery, besides 26 of the ship George,
our men shewed the samp alacrity which tiic-y had and wonderful to relate we had only owe man kiHdone during- the whole of the action. The}' imme-l ed and i-.vo wounded. I liave not tlie smallest doubt
diately surrendered upon our g-aining their forecas-lhad the wind been such as to have enabled our galwith
tle, so that no loss was sustained on either side after lant little squadron to liavc come out of the bay
a leading breeze, but that we should have brought
boarding.
Our main-topmast was shot away between four the Ko)al George with us. ^^'e were engaged one
and five minutes from the commencement of the hour and fifty minutes, most of the time pretty
closelv.
The day was mild the scenerv abotit us
firing and falling together with the main-topsail yard
across the larboard fore and fore-topsail In-accs, very bcautitul, and the ioM? erisemife of the view
rendered our Inad yards unmanageable tlie remain- tlic heat of the action was as grand as any thing I
der of the action. At eight miiiutcs tlic gaft and ever witnessed. I took notes during the action, which
1
In going in, our commander,
Ijeg leave to subjoin.
mi/,en-top-g.dl:',nt-in ists came down, and at twent}'
tnlnutes from tlie l^eginning of the action every brace much to ills honm-, directed the squadi-on to level
and most of the rigging was shot away. A few tlieirfire as much as possible against the ship and
minutes afier separating from tlie Fi-olic bolli her forts, as it was not his M'ish to injure individuals by
niasts fell upon deck, the main m:ist going close by beating down the houses of Kingston.
50 minutes after 2,set top gallant sads 5 minutes
tliC deck luid liiclhreuiast twelve or Jiueen feet above
afler 3, tlie batteries on India and Mavy points open»
it.
The courage and exertions of (he officers and ed their fire on tlie leading vessels, lieut. Elliot of
crew fully answered my exjieetations and wishes.' the Co?!ov':.H, pushed forward and went in the
Lieutenant middle's active conduct contributed handsomest style: he was followed by tlie Jnlia,
mucli to i)ur success, by the exact attention ]^aid to Frant -Pert, Arundle G.-o-xIe.r, Alix next came
eve.'w department during the c!igaj>-enient, and the t!ie brig bearing the commodore's broad pendant
his in- then tile Hn-mhon, lieut. M'Phcrson, and Goveiior
sniiii-lting tx.'.ni]d('> iie allbixled tlio crew by
Liiuteiuuits Uodgers, Booth, and 'Slv. Tompkins, lieut. Drown, who was far astern having
trepidity.
Rapj), slievved l>y Uie inccss.ant fire from their divi- been dispatched in the early part of the day on par12 minutes .after 3, lieut. Elliot
sions thiit hey were not to l)e suipitssed in lejolution ticular business.
or skill. Ml-. Kniglit and evei;. other ofiicer, acted opened his fire 15 minutes after 3, Pert, Growler,
with a courage and promptitude highly honorable, and Julia commenced their' s 20 minutes after 3,
ai'.d T trust have given assurjincc that they may be batteries opened pii the brig, and she sustained tlte
reiied on wlicnever their services ma} be required. principal jiart of the fire during the remainder ot tlie
actif)n
22 minutes after 3, signal, "engage closer,"
I could not ascert.ahi tlic exact h>ss of the enemy,
throM'n out, and ansuvrfd by all 25 minutes after 3,
as many of thy dead lay buried under the niiists and
Pert's gun burst
.\rundle wounded badly (he was
spars that iiad fallen upon deck, which two hours
afterwards knocked over by the boom, and drowned!)
txertioa IkuI not sufficiently removed. Mr. Biddle,
—30 minutes after 3, Garnet killed aboard the brig
v»ho liiid ciiarge of ilic I'rolic, states th.at from
-—10 minutes aftc-r 3, brig opened her fire on the .ship,
v.liatiie saw and frojn information from the officers,
and the ship on the Hamilton—-fire continued with
number of kllk<l must have been about

by four twelve pounders.

to us aud was taken possession of' abmii
txto Iiours before our surrendering to \Aiv Poicticrs.
bad left Uie Delaware on tiie tlurieentU. 1 lie

bad struck

;

;

;

I

j

!

—

m

—

—

|

—
—

1

—

—

—

—

—

the

—

—

—

—

tliirtj-,

and that of the wounded abfiut forty or fifty of the most astonishing alacrity.
At 4 o'clock', ship George cut her cables and run
killed is her first lieutenant and sailing-master, of
Tlie sqiuulron is now exthe wounded, captain Whlmates and the second away, further up the bay.
ai'posed to the ciMss fire of five batteries, of flj i»g
lieutenant.

cables so as
LlUery, of the siiipwlth springs on her
>Ve h.id five killed and five wounded, as per list; to enable her to
The Goverbring her guns to bear.
tlie wo'inded ar.- Vecovi-rlng.
Lieutenant Ciaxton, nor
now bears up m the bay and opens her
Tompkins
wild was confined by sickness, lei't his be;l a little fire
And the firing becomes general and very warm
piTvious to llie engagement, and thougli too weak Sliowers of round and grape fell around us.
to be at his division, remained upon deck and shewHalf past 4, hauled by the wind, aud begui to beat
ed by his composed mfinner of noting lis incidents, out of tile
bay as night was closing in, and the pros^
tliat wt had lost by his illness the services of a brave
out in
pect, blowing weatlier anchored two miles
!

!

plficer.

I

am

full

JAS. JONES.

The

Lon.

P.wl H^'iHTyv,

Sccretui'i'

of (he t^'urr.

—

—

—

sigli'.
sight lieavy gales all niglit conthmed
next da\*--lhe Iloyal George v.as too prudent to veu-

respectfiiUv, yours,

|

ttirc out.

in
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Di:a:i Fiukkd—I am sorry to inform you that I am
Just Jis \vc were g'oint^ into action, lieu^ V.'
>^
still detained in the Britibiv service aKlioii;^-h I s»irtakin(<-a liille packet out of ms pocket, said
a segar for you I heard rendered myself a i.-ripoiu-r of w ;U' wlien 1 first heard
*'niy icnod {"ellow here is
Rut I was sent
to iluy
if I shcmld be pop]-ed off, of the war ar.d >vas sent to prison.
yoii wish for oiie
when yoii piilfone of them think of nse !" The ijifi atrain on hoard the Deconrerin, the vessel 1 was forOn accotmt of
still doing duty.
Mas u'u-iflt-, QMl the time, th.e maimer, andtJie c/rrT/w-jmerly in, and

—

tome—

j

,

am

and the ,<?rertta//r."</-|Uiy s.-nding my pmtretion to Mr. Wiiham Hcniy
die American consul at Kin{i;^ton, Jamaica^
tioiiH whieli umiiuite mig'ht produce, were all
suclijSavage,
as to excite sensations wiiich Ixfore 1 have never lelt. |and by his ncidec.t it is lotally lost. Since I returuIljavea thousand .simllaranccdoles to tell yon whenled to' the IJccouvcrte, 1 rec. ivcd word from .Mr.
lie knew nothing of mc or my protection
'I
\fc meet ^a-:;xw\.
Jiroug-lmut tlic action this oiliccrjSavag-t; that
was as cooU lu-ave and !,'-allant as Nelson. O'lr sailors! but that he would do liis cndi avors tor n.e. He ftu-liad r,o ^TOt;— tlKiy want no stimulus oi' that kindjjtbei- suld that if I would write to my frieiuls he woidd
he w.is goiiiyhome to
thcvseemlo have no fear of d<ath. 1 washy the|take my letter Lo An.erica
side of t^arnct, a few moments before he till". lie settle liis aliidrs. But I have never heard Iron-, iiim
was Luigblng heartily, and in tlvat j-cl was cut in two since. I really think tliat two ) eai-s ago when 1 hud
on his account I was woX. disby a nine jioandsh.ot. I aficrwardsi saw his commie- my protection, it was
nance, it.seeii.ed as if the smile had not yet h f t it.jcharged.
Du ect to me on hoard tlie Dc-couvcrte, Tort l?o;. ai,
Tliis disaster only exasperated our seamcn,thcy prayed and entreated to be laid close aboard th.e !{o\al or to Admiral Siirllng, Kingston, .iam.dca.
Your well wisher, &c.
George only 5 minutes, "just to revenge Ciarnct's
ELIJAH STEELIXr;.
When I look h.ick upon the scene, I cannot
de;i.t)i."
but acknowledge that a kind Providence has kept us Mr. liuhtvi Loivne; JjaJ'.iinorc.
under hisspeci.i care and proteclic^n.
EF.iorrnA,Oct. 2'',.
A cartel has arrived tliis day On Sunday the IB'Ji instant, the Poictiers feil in
J\l'ovembe:- 16, 181'j.
from Kingston with dispatches from colonel A'incent, with American sloop of war "Wasp, having ])osscscommandant at Kingston, refpicsting i>ermissifm to sion of his majesty's brig Frolic, which she had cap^
CKc hunge captain liiock.
tured about two hours befi>re, after an olistinate leTlic men on board the cartel state, tJial 7 or 8 liou- sislance on tlie
p.u-tof the Frolic, and a hard-fought
that our
sos were nearly deniolisiied at Kingston
engagement of fcjrty-iive minutes both vessels wcie
shot passed tli'rough and tiirougli the Ro}al George taken
by the Poictiers, andordere<l to this Island.
The
uiid killed .some sick men in tlieir hamaiocks.
It appears from the most correct statemen is we
inlialiitants oi' Kingston blame col.' Vincent very hate been able to obtain, that the Frolic m hen falluiucli for opening tlie fire of the batteries to protect en in with
by the Wasp, was in a nu>st disabled
«tontP:!, wh'irJi

accompanied

it,

a.-,

j

|

1

1

—

;

the shin, v,-h-ch, in fact, v'ley secretly but si).cf;;-ciy v.'ish stale.
Having siihercd severely in a gale of wind,
T!ic Ro\ - and
full into Off!' luiiids or be ih-birovcd
riiig'lit
liaving lier main-yard on deck foi- the f urpose
al George was so afraid of being boarded b}- us, that of
and being'
iisliing it, her main-topmast sprung,
slie gave repeated .signals for frcsJi suijj/iy of men,
iinacq'tuinlccl with tlic existence of tlie American
and received 2 boa^^^s ftdl during tlie action iier tops war, she was iotaliii irupvepurcd for the contest.—
were crowdcil with men.
Yet, notwithstanding tiiese untoward circumstances,
AVe ;'re, I am sorry to say it, surrounded here by the vessel was
tdl her masts and
!

—

—

—and
hereafter. —Yv'e

!
(1 fear) unv-s-a-si'Vi

bowsjuit

fought

But more oi were
gone,

lieutenant and master killed,
shall soon be frozen u;i
iliis
the captain and second lieutenant wounded and sixdethen I .shall h;:ve a plenty of time to write .vuu a
when she wau
ty-live of h.er crew killed (U- wounded
tail of every event interesting to you and my other boarded bv l!ie
Warj) and her colours struck by the

spies

good

traitor.s

fj'iends in

New

—and

Iier first

—

York.

crew of that

The

\-esieL

uianncr in which the Frolic wa:^ dc
aitackcd by a vessel in even- way I'.cv
equal, a!id lendered doubly her superioi- by good
condition, reflects the highest credit on tlie caplain,

fouled

CfSTOM-IIoUSE, BAlTIXOPr,

gail-..nt

vxiien

Collectors Office, JVovcmber 26ih, 1812.
Messrs, Eiutuks 1 send to you for publication, ofhce.s, and ere v.' oi' tlie Frolic, who thereby eral>led
the letter uf an American seaman, a native of Dor- iier couvov to (.fieri its i->eaiM-, atid pi-rhap.') acc<michester county in this state, impressed and deiained i>l;-,iied the ultimale c.ipUite of both vessels by liio

—

on boardaRritisIi ship of w.u-. Itepe.ated ajiplica- Poictiers.
tions in a very pitiable stlye Ji.ave been received irom
[It would lie some satisfaction to know whence
him for relief by the autiiorities of the country.
the Frolic came, tliat she l;ad I'.ot learned of the war
His applications have been answered l\v repeated
ixrhaps, she wasjusi on a voyage from tiie hioohy
transmisslonsofcertilicatesof'hisciti/,en-;lri]> tliroiigh with the vessels under her
tliis
P.shav;
convoy
abroad.
the department of state and public agenvs
besides slie '.vas "(Uipi-epared" for the batIs mean,
received
of
testimonials
The most anijile
citizenship
!— wor.se
tle, tliough she commerivcd the engagement
fr0!n his relatives in the countrv, have been exhibit
'I'lie resisianc was "obstinat< "eiioui^ii
and worse
of
of
a
particular knowledge
tdby thedec aration
_,,„t tj^^ ^/,.,,, could have taken tuo .such vessel's,
h:m at this o;hce
Aotlnng more can be done. His ^^..^,^ ^..^^^_ y .^ .,_^. ^^^.^.^ ,,^. ^^^^^. ^^.^.^.,..,, ^,.^.^ ,j,,,^
f-.irther
suflever
have
the
and
fr.cuas
only
despainn.g
^j^..^.^,^ ,,.^^.^ ^..^.^ comhiu^vcri hat tlie Frem-h Wv,uld
faded in every peaceto earn that his country
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^,^ ^j,, .^- ^j^.^^ei-.s-//;/^/ and ./«/... have givUaying
able mode to obtam the release of her citizeii.s
is|^^^ ^^.^^^^ a couple oi' hmts Uiat the ./wtT/'ai;/. will
now hghtmg for them and to her strength and
.^.^^^^.j^
^^. .., ^^..^i. .^ ^,„.^ ,,.^,,, ^^.j
solution, under the disposal of just lieavcn, must ijccause ol' tliose oppressed men l)e committed.
Comi)elled tor.ccive the complaiiiis, but tmcdile
IMiiitaiy Supplies.
'to rentier a service to the numerous ai)prie:int^, wlio
From thp aecond nniuhcr 'if a xcric': of rssciys piih.
now become more importunate as their ojiportunities
.ivrora, ciuiiled, "Views of the Militaand hopes lessen, 1 take this inetiiod to reiiev.-, mUii'hln^king in the Atironi,
t-.iilitkd,"\iQ\\-si>y^.\\c
exAcre />./•
United States," u-e have
circumstances of the I'nited
some measure, the feelings arising from such airy circiuTistances

—

—

!

!

—

!

—

—

i

|

;

j

fatuu.tiQn..

J VS.

If.

M^CL'LLOCtl. CoLerfo!

;/-av*<.u' -'hf f^ll'jidn^-
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of /he i'/nte nfctothing, &c. tot?ie adJitioini!arim/,fr»m tairv it, slie has left notliing' undone to giva encrfry
the Jirst uf Junnary ISlC, iu the SOl/i
of September lo tJif contest to jJi-t-sent* it. Slic has pusscd an act
1(1
fhV'ra'hiiT :
providL for i-aisiiij; two briq^dcs of Uiiitvd St:itiB
" fl
mini Piical'e tlie ob.^i'n-ation of q-'-neral rrnrler.i, volUiitt-cTb and most lihf r;:liy iippropriatcd funds fur
nnd-.t\' thi:rif:re offer a ft w no I ex
itemH ; Iheir
S!)e ii:t.s taken j^cmutous iman/io/i ifteie
cnoour.-^fjx-n'enf.
it 'I'll I be perceived Ihut the nnmber
of cotUs, rest.i, siires to render her driifted militia jukqiuite to :dl
and ofer-all:i, are withinfixe fhoiistind of t!:e whole mi llic purposes expected of tliini. ;.nd advanced their
H'ary force voted by con :^re-<i!!, thoii^h it is certain that pay from her own trf-as'iry. blic lias ])rovided tliat
t'.c number
of xuitu thi/t in'-'i/ed, if much ffvcuier lliun the ))ri<t)ei'ty and persons of tlic sohliiry, vohinthe acliuil number en'isled.
(t:ers or militia, shall be
exenipi from cimI process
"'/Vwre are fiitr xhiris a man issuedfir 25,000 men, from the time of
entering the service, un'il thiriy
andfour pair of shoes fir the siimr iiiunbcr.
Si:e has passed a law by
idiy.s after their discliargv-.
ind bliinket." iiiff.cient to mhply every inaii under w hich any volunteer " who now is, or liereafter may
two
hlankel^
each.
')-• ronfined in an\ e-(m.nion
tirmi,-ii>ith
t^ofil," Jkc. on execution
*'The miislcef'' ismed arc for 100,000 me:;.
founded on civil eoniract the amount :.f which does
".iniltht tent.ii!txjted are awjth' xiifficient to cor-er at !.ot e.-';c"<d # 50, mav be rele;;sed
by "an order to
»idii five men to an infuitry, and nix
f r a caviid'i; m.'.rch ;" but after )iis discliarjiv from actual service
unnai
number
in
seven
and
fen
tt:nl, Cthe
} .50.000/?!- i)r on his re fusal to perform rluty, he may be t;iken
and comniittcd as tluretofo'e and, knowing- the iic/:nt)-y, and 10,000 cai<al'y, or idfovetherdOfiOO men.
"The ammwiition may be pUicd in a. similar point ccsssitv ()f t]>e ni'visure, she has passed a nun-interto
-weclc",
12
aonrie law with Can«da, makinif it i-tnal to I>ass
ef compari^un. and-willbefnnid i:defjMate
d':ify action fjr the -whole if the fn-re or[favizsd, uc- tluo i^li oi- from thai state, U( the eneni\"s
countiy on
''urdinif to the ordinary expenditure in warfire, us it ..ny pretence wJuttever, w.lhout a permit fi-om the
inusl be conUuc'cd."
or
some
.I'overnor
othei-pi r.son authtri'isid to g'lve it
.She has al-io provided in the most summary way to

—

—

)

—

—

"The bane and
A

letter

from nn

antidote

officer of the la'e

prevent supplies for the British.

yy

wlio fiun-lit

United

&f;ites theue

brave

sloop of war, IVasp, says that the l;oatsw;.iii of ihat
sh:p and some of the crew, h;ae hcim detained at
B.-rmuda on suspicion of being' Briliih subjects

—

Thcmuntle ofthone

at IV-nuington, has
spirits of !hg north.
it'iih

St.Trk

covered

The State of

Ki]roj)e.
^ view to try them for treason. This is the
Our accounts from Russi:j are honibli-. The 18th
tJilrd case in which some of oiir sailors have been det.'.inc:d on I'lis plea
the two f;riuer were proniptlv huHelin of the Frt nch army, dated September 12,
met by ptit*:ng into close coniinement twice the nuni- at Mujiisk, about 25 lei'giies frou. .Mo.sC'>«, records
ber .iO held by the eminy, us )losta^^•es for tlie safetv oiie of the most destruclj\e battles ol" modern times,
.nd, we trust, the like procedure will fouj^'ht on the 7th of tlie n;onth, near that place.
cf()urpe'>]jkon each side-, wc'e abvut 120,000 men
r'.s well as that
prev.il'i ill this instance
y>upiishment |Tlie forces,
Vuy he ir.,1ictL<l pari /'irn.,/, in .J] cases, aiwi at (.-verv lion.'parte Was in ix-.idiness f(,i- the engaj^-ement at 2
o'clock in tlic moriffr.j; at half past hve the sun ruse
(k-neral U asldnii-ton, was
ha/.ar.l.
rehicianily comit had rained the ])recedini;- evenIK-Hcd to adopt this line of conduct durintr' the n-- withou'. clouds
and Ivj cried out
"this is tite S7in of ^histtr^->lulion, and it had the most happy efiect in re- iiiri;'
^ concise and unimaling'order was issUL-d, and
It is ha;-d i''''- •'"
slrainln;'; the barbarities of the enemv
that the inunccnt should suffi r for th fr,.;it-i
but jt'-'-e Fi-ench :irray answered it with repeated I'.cclamaihe wjiole business of war is made up from private r i'^^^*- '^'*-' firing' Commenced a short lime after, and
-1"^' ='Ction bccauie
"A thoug-ent-ral at 7 o'clock.
o.itrag.rs and in;li\jdu;d suricriuj'-s, rrnd the ret.dia-'
tory principle is us just as ;utv' o' iier connected with jsatul pieces of caTmon," of the adverse armies, sprea«l
At 8 o'clock the Ku.ssian rC'
this deplor.ii;le state of thin_^s. If the war shall as- ''I'-'^^'^h on every side.
V.

ith

—

—

—

—

'

—

—

sume

tlie

scm

disponed (o give

horrid

e.liar.ic'eiit

that the ii.ai.nhly Ih-itons

—he the

sin

on

tl-.eir

;

—

re carried— they attempted to n-g-ainthem
—a ten ihle camag-e ensued,
and at 2 o'chtck the vic-

i'l""»^^<^s

own'

wt-

"" ^l'^" P^'^^t of the French, was complete. From
1^2 to 1.3,0r)0 K'ussians, and from 8 to yoOO horses,
deep," (hivcn to mad;ipss in \\w mortification of j^^'ere counted on the fii Id of battle and their total
'" killed, womuh d and prisoners, is estimated
their pri'ie by tlie exi)l.)its of our seamen, wdl hnil
jl""^"'*
many g-;od and subst:uitial reasons to hn!d their ]'** helween 40 and 50,000 men. Fort\ h'ussian scenel>e:ul.i,

clii>ed

as ihe orig'iuil a;;!.yressors.
;o believe that the frothv

IVat M'c are

in- :^"'".S

"masters of the

—

—

Tiiev are contendin"- v,ith a ''-'l'' ^^f''? killed, and tlie Frencli lost f.ve or six.
that has demonstrated the -^I'Ti'-^ 'I'*-' kinij of Xajdes, at the head of the cavalBrit;bh ruterionty in every respect, in naval tactics, :iy» cliari;-ed the Russians with his usual impetuosity,
in courag-e, conduct and cfhct.
Our little mari-!""'l> perhaps, more than any other, contributed to
time fwrce fcarler.sly ventures on the ocean fiHy the common mass of destruction. Tlie French fned
caimon -sliot during- the battle the R>issi;.n3
iK-lievinp- they can i/r/t-manmavre the gTeatir power f'0,OUO
'<••* t C'"
A le.lerfrom Paris, re«.r the
pices of artillery.
eni-my, and assutediv thfrat him with anv
t-eivid in London, dated the 2rth of Sept. sa} s, teletiiir.}^ hk<:; an erjuahtv (jf strength.
pray that
c.Higress, in every practicable oi- possible form, m;-, t?'"'l'f'i"^ dispatches h.ive been received ai.neiuncing
elierish and support " the tars of Columbia," as the the eni.ry of the French into J/c-.vco-f,- luhling-, "we
^''<"' 'i"'*'^' pciicc with Russia."— wh-.ch has, bc-rncn most wiiling and most
c.p able of ..ervmij their ,^''''^
^histjme, been dictated by honapurte, as ought
'•.>Linu-y, in coercm.^ hrj,^sl p-ace.
f''>'''-'
jto have been calculated tipon b\ the dealers at St.

hand

rew

U!

matter.

t' !S

pe(;p]e

— an

enemy

—

—

—

i

We

--'"

*< ^^^^^r» r^i'^j'Oi-*

The

"

sain.K "/

tl'e -eier.-d

m

i.t^r

I

assembly of Ver-;

uked by deeds of patri-!

i-inulyatiacued to liberty,

t-heg-ioi-y

and

h:.ray soni; acquu-ctl iU Che

mi.id.'ul

war

the}, iuflner.ced

of

to ob-

b_\

ilie

JJritfsh,

prevailed upon //ext(/j'/ffr to embark in the war. On
the receipt of this bulletin
London, the stocks ieil.
Co»W.i- were dov/n to 57 1-2.
The continent of Kurope will soon be at peace—
By their mfernal incantafens, t!ie princes of that
cUu'uiy h^vc uu.c J up a muster spirit that controls
.

J
.ate

tnont has been peculiarly

oUsm.

'J'aeritntri:^ bei()re

'"•-

iri<-»iiii< -i'ti K/--r-.-

m
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

ami inrrensrs his power by rcbistuncf
I'l-nncr mis^lil liave- been a rc|<iil,-

Proccedino's of Coiiori*css.

.

F.nt:fti!i(f,

— hut for

sai

1\ SKNATK.

—

Eiiiflttnd, Jio)i(if>nife, Xhc vni\n-nir, nii^lii
iiu're ra|)tiin of jirullcry, iinlciiowu \nj-

Fridry, J\''ov. 27. The .senate resumed tlie coBsideration of the bill from the house conceniing the
yond iiis own i-egiinent but for tlvs'lund, llolh.nd,
ot the army, licc. and arnendnieius reported
by
Su'itzerland, Sardini.i, Nrtplts, Sp;iin, Portugal, Aus- ])ay
the committee thereto.
tria, rnL<;.sl;i, Russia and ni;uiv otlier minor sovciri^^nto
strike
out
Om
motion
the
3<i
section
which
*utifs niig'ht iiuve remained
;iil the continent is now
ihorises the enlistment of all young men uver eig.'i'
nierj^vd into llie empiit; or under the vass:d.ij-e of
Frunce—or huinbled at the feet of her proud mo- irrn vears nfac^i!^ there v. ere—
For ^'rihivsr it out Messrs, Anderson, Dradlev,
narcli prayi-ng' {'dv mercy, or resisting' him only to
of «Jhio, Cunipbell, of Ten. Condit, Cults,
fill
up tlic cup of affliction :ind mi'-er} for like the f;:in>|;lvjJi,
tornado he will sweep iiis enemies i'nm\\\icPe7unsitl(i, f'i-ankliii,<j;H;U'ird, <;erman,t.iihnan, Goodrich, (iregg',
Korscy, liowell, llimter, Lambert, Leib, Llo\d, Slah;iviiig ended the wur in the Xorth.
The Hntish papers have been frpquently filled gruder, i'ope, Keed, Smith, of Md. Sridth, of N V.
with tliC praises of Jicrii.nioffc, crown prince of Tax lur, Tiirnt r, iid Worth mgron '26.
MtiSbrs. Crawford, Robin.Ig-uinxt s'tihnn'- it cii
tiii'tdeii, and the hopes of poor John Jiv/l were amson, Tiot, and \ainom
4.
piy R-d with the great feats he Mas to do by attacking
Tlie further consideration of the bill was, after
Jiernudotle, a piiidcnl
Ji'jiiapurte in his rear, &c.
co .Monday.
man, careful of the people whose king he is about to debate, )>osi;)onrd
The senate proceeded i» ascertain the cl:i.sses in
be, has earnestly labored to secure to them the fidwiiicii tiie two .s( nutors from l.(.iusiuna should !«
vantages of peace, of peculiar importan.cc to 6'u^w
den in the present troubled state of the world. JSo- :irn.nge([, lien,.liaving drav.n lots, it ajipeared that
Mr. .M.igi nder's term of service will expire on tJie
was
that
he
shouldderive
riajmrtc.
every pos- ,) da\ of
willing
.March next, and Mr. I'osey'a four ycai-s
sible gain fnim it, and being secure in liis afl'eclion,admitted his neutrality. P.ut as F.m^hmtl, flattered In .ifter theod day of -Mt.rch next.
There was no sitting on Thiu'sday.
the success of

been a

Iikvi-

—

—

—

—

.

—

—
—

:

I

I'lCr intrigues in liusstu, would have
quarrelled with poor S-.redeii, her crown priiice was
HocsE or nES'itj;sEXTATiTr.s.
compelled, to cheat her into a belief that he was
aI>out to ovei-turn the whole power of ISoruifnatf by
Mr. Bannett, from the nava!
FridiVi, J^'ovfrnher 27.
a handful of troops
The guilgeon f;ri edily swal- comniiliee, made a hnig rejiort, conciuduig with a
lowed the bait, and Sr.-i'dcn W-.i. ;he "great ami bill to increase the navy of the U. States. [The bill
good ally" of Fn^tiind. Jier?i(uktfe knew too well is in blank, but it is urtlerstood that the immediate
tiie power and resources of
Jiovaptirte to venture on ib.iilding of iour ships of 74gtnis, four large frigates
asrinabble with him
and we never, for one moment, -ind fijur \essels oi 16 guns is contemplated. It is
be lieved he so
are much mis-'our dec ded opinion that the bill wdl jnevail bv a
designed to drt.
taken if it does not s*>on appear, that the courts of! huge majority, in both houses tiic republicans s'eeP.'jr/v and Storhhohn have
perficlly laideintood one i'-ig the i-jcessityoi' a naval force to bring into action
another.
A treaty between fJrrat /^rzVrw'/z and A'vi'e-Khe physical stieng.h of the country, and the federdt^n h.Ts
lately appeared, in wh-cb, merely to ))re. alists beini; pledged by their conduct, for years, in
Sf^rve peace witli the latter, the former underiake.-.-s MP^rt oflt.
to m;;ke a common
enemy of the enemies of the] Mr. jy^w.^c"// also reportetl a bill making provision
Jattcr.
fur certain nav\ pensions.
Ti;e war in A^am continues as usual. The French
Jfo7idin/, A''jr. 30.
Xothing of interest Was transhave concoitrated their f.rc.cs and are :ig.iin
acting acted this ebiy in eitlier I'.ousc.
in the offensive.
Lfird }VelUit:cton carried Buvfros
A bill has been introduced into the
[Lirevces.
but the citadel remained in possession of house of representatives to prohibit the use of
b}- '^torni
"any
the P'rench.
If tJie emperor has made peace with license or pass', or
pa])er or instr!tn:ent" of v.y^.y kind,
Russia, tlie war in Sp.cin .".nd Poitug.il wjll soon ter- issued on the :.utlior:ty of an\ fo;-t Ign goveri n>ent,
m-nate by another flight to the sea-bo.Trtl. I?ut, or any por.s(;n acting under its authoi-it\
under the
except so far as they may luimble F.ii:fliind and re- penalty of making the vessel and cargo li;-.ble toford'lce her to a sense of
justice, we feel no relish for teitiue, as prize, to Ib.e person detecting the same,
"
tlie progn ss of the Trench
arms, either in Hu.t-da or and iuipo.-iii-.g penalties as for a lii;;h mivde-nifanor"
ill the J'ciiiiisiifii.
'r thtrse concerned in .i.e saihe. Tiie i)ill w:ti fioui)tAll Kurop( , the Dritisli ishtnds
excepted, who.se less pasi and may iiieak up the p!•e^ent d.f^racefvl
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local situation

and maritime strength

Spain ai.d Portugal, carried on umier tlje
or .soon will be, at tjie "gracioiiji {jrotictioii'" of the enemy.]
been tlie events
The hou.se occupied some tiine
Ti'Kudinj, Jiei-. 1.
th.it led to this
tmparalleled subjug.it ion, aiu! <vii tin- bid sup'k-inenti.ry to the n.^turaliz-titiori lawsj
more horrible wdl be the future strii'ggles for ])0',\-. withoui coming to an\ coiicluston.
er in that uiifoi lunate
.Mr. ,\c\vt!,ti subn.itted a rcMj-ution
country. In prospective- we
having for it&
behold :-.n ocean of bl^od extending from the f) r- object to instruct tiiC committee of commerce a;.d
dannalies to the Atl.mtie, and frcim the White Sea maimfaciuick to
eriquue wiiethcr rniy, .ml if anv^
lo the pillars of Iferculc
tlit empiie of this mo- what rtslriCtioiis on the exportation;-, of
j)iovi.s-ii.Tii.
dern .llej-amler will terminate Witli bis life the ami oi all ariitieb
iiece,>.sary for naval cqi'.ipiijent, ja
manners, habits, larguug.-, soil and climate of the ve:>3tis of fiircigu n.-.t;ons at ;uriity with tJi.- J nit-f^i
Various nations, now .ul.jcct to him,
an<l (liai fie.
present natural Sti.ics may he at tb.s tunc expedient
mlpo.^!ilbilities to union, and his rival chieftains will committee h.ive leave lo report by Liil or odievwi-e.
contend wilh each otlicr for the (h^niin.ition of par[.\desulloiy deb.;te ensued .ifer \-arious irnxi;iv
ticular parts.
On what a sleud'-r thread h ngs hu. c.'il.ona of J.e rc.suluti(jii, iiic iiou-^c fiuaiiy ii.r'usea
man things How great the imporl:;nc( of tlie lit. to con<;ider the matter, 57 to 5G. .>;. tiiat v. e siiall
of one
'—_H1,.-.,.,.,1 ;»,.(. „•,. ;i|,ove all people, sc. >nu.T7iuniniou.Ji/ c<iiiLiniie to teeu uu;"c!ieiMiei ad '.iC-cfar ri-nuived from
as to be able lo le^^isl her loi'on .]
K.iiroi'>e
tliem from his grasp,
feet

of HotDifxirif

!

h;is

preserved

traffic

t:>

now

are,
—Terrible
have

:

—

—

—

;

—

—

I

mm

ciijiHicling

dyni

I

powers, and nrescne aa.i.kylu-M

fw.r

f.&e-

H'tfdnfiilay, liec.

.^upplcmouwiry 'o

't.

— Mr.

tJje

f'/7/:(jw«

reported

..

\

A'.

aci iu!ikuitj'pre>vi«k>H Ibr'uiiK-

TH1>:
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— CAPTAIN MORRIfJ,

body of tjie militia of llie United; endeavor to keep ])ace with events KV p.-iDtponingsuch things as are not of immediate Importance.
was twice read and committed,
The rei)ort of liie commi'Ace of ways and mean';,! But those who have not paid for the hrst vear shall
on ihe siihjcf t of the hmids given by sinidry nier- not receive the second on the same tcnvj; and "nolicn
'v\y;

wiiolo

tlie

States

Wiiicit

;

—

oil

rhants,

account of the recent importations of

was called ii]5, and many documents
read. Sir. Chcvex, ihf chairman of tlie committee
stated that he had disj.jrrecd with the majority of it
and demanded an. exiiibition ot' the reasons <y.\ which
>Ir. John-'ion losc to reply, but,
tliey luid acted.
the ia\ent-ss of the iiour, urged a postpone-

Bi'itlsli u-oods,

owinjjto

Iicrebrr^iven" that iJie lii.GrsTEii -wiHbe diK'-Hthuifd
to all siidi, the 2n(l M)Iunie being concluded, tuosb

is

TO UK IN THE SEKVICK OF TUJiin COUXKxc.M'TEn.
Tlic APiT-NDis IS designed as a com[diment to those that enable me to -publish it, and'
Mill not be transmitted to any person in arre;us, as
ASCEKT.'.IJfED

TRY

at()resaid.

Afany agents liave remitted money v,-it.hout dcs'g-'
sulyect, which was ata'eed to.
Exro'iT OF PRO VISIONS. ^Ir. Jlarper said the house nating- the persons to whose credit it should be a]ilind yesterday refii.sed Ui consider a re^ohition, of- plie<l, under the expectation of a speedy settlement of
fered" by u p^entlcn.ian fioni S'irg-jnia (Mr. Xcwton) the business for the year.
They .are earnestly reon the subject of inntiir.n^- into the propriety c( quested to make immediate return of the nair.es of
Such as
&.c. when all wiio havepaid, to prevent mistakes.
restricting tlie exportation of bread stufr^,
tlie house was thinner than at present, some members cannot attend to the little business I press upon them
"\Vitli a view to try the ques- are jiolitely requested to notity the tact, that mea-,
having been ''bsent.
tion in a full hov.;:e, he mov< d that the house do sures may be resorted to promote punctu:dity in
future. This is the last time, I tiust, that the disato a cov.sideraiion of tlie resolution
noTv

imntof tlie

—

:

proceed

The

question was decided by yeas and nays, as gvteable

follows

:

auliject shall

be mentioned

in

the

llfajifiTr.ii.

THE EDrroK.

—

YEAS Mer;srs. Anderson, Bacon, Hard, B.irnett,
Bibb, liiv •. n, Butler, Can-, Clay, Cochran, Condit,
Cajjlain Morris.
Crawford, iJa%-is, Desha, L'insmoor, Earle, Findley,
O.
H.
has
ever
It
been the policy and custom of all goH.dl,
Hall,
llarp*r,
Crcen,
Fisk, Frar.Uin,
Hvneman,.(o;r.i.«on, King, l.acock, Latle, Lvle, Ma- vernments to rew.'ird the brilliiuit aciiicvements of
con, :>r;,xv.'.-U, .Moore, M'Coy, M'Kce, M'Kim, .Met- their ofliccrs, not merely as a compensation f<jr
calf, ?i fit c;.:li, Morgan, .Alorrow, Newton. Orn.sby, the services rendered, but as an inducement to deeds
Picker,?;, I'^tki., Potter, Khea., Roane, S.age, .Seaver, (/f nolil-^ doing.
Titlc>, ranks .".nd badges of ho.'^eyl.erl, Sr.av., Sir.ii-e, G. Smith, Troup, Tinner, norable distinction are held out to the emulative
.j.-i.
V» iii'.eiiill, Widgerv', ur.d Winn
soldier as excitements to \alorous entcrjM-ize. TriMessrs. Archer, Baker, Ras;.ett, Biiivlov.-, umpli.s were decreed, temples dedicated, and mauBleecker, Bf)yd, Rreckenr'.dge, I'rigiiam, f:alhoun, soleums erected in honor «)f the victorious le:iderii
Cl'arnpion, Clievc^, Chiticiukn, Cooke, Davenport, of the armies and navies of Greece and Borne.
In
D:ivvson, Ely, F'i.nott, I'.: n, tlliolson, Gold, fiolds- more modern times all the kingdoms of Eiu-ope have
b(uoMgh, f4(>(Klv.'yn, Cr .:;dy, Hawes, Hnt/ty, .lack- bee-n bounteous to their distinguished warriors.
Prince Eugene for his martial genius was made a
son, Kent, Tjcwis, Lowndc:;, M'lh-yde, Milnor, Moscley. Nelson, Nev.bold, Pearson, I'itkiii, Pleasants, major-gene -d in tlie Austrian army when but twenty
Qiiincy, lUch.ardson, li'dgely, Hinggold, Bobeits, years of age, lieuleiiant-ger.^.-al at twenty-five, fieldKodman, Sammons, Shcffey, .1. Smith, Stanford, Stu- marshal of the empire at thirty, and finally dignified
The immortal
art, Stow, Siurges, Tagc--:irt, Taliaferro, Tnllmadge. wiili tiie exalted title of prince.
Tracy, \'an Cortlandt, Wheaton, ^^ lute, and Wil- Wolfe, whose superior endowments commanded the
son
.j8.
:atenlioiiof aCliatham, v\'as at an early age honored
The votes being equally divided
with the cfiuimand of the armies in N'orili America.
Mr. Spi-'akef said he jjclievcd he should vole Bonaparte, while a .strijiling, led tlie squadrons of
agamst tiie proposition at any time, and it v, as rather France over the .Aljis. Nelson was created admiral
TOO
te in the dav t'v take it up now.
wiiile inindreds of olllcers v. ere above liim in rank.
He tliereiiire voted 'h\ the negative.
Itisb}- such liheral lonfiiieuce and distingui.vhiug
And ilie hcjuse adjoiu'iied.
honors that nation.^ have commanded the ablest
champions. Had tiie dull rotine of regular promotion Ijeen rigidl) adhered to, the Turkish crescent
ancl
notice. would luive she d its baneful influence over the empire of Austria, and the lillies of France l)een plantA*^^ sonu- gentlemen may believe that my zeal to
ed e)n the ra;ri]}arts of Vienna the heights of AbraV line to the- liK:;!STi-.it lias dcclii'.ed with the
iiam would have remained miregii^tcred on the tab^ive
succtss of the work, it isMue, as well to m) own lets of
fame; the provinces of Fi'ance would have
teclingb as to my funift'/dl subsn-ilK-rs to say, ho- liecome colonies to ihe combined
kingdoms wliicli
nestly and sincerely, that my preufvi means are in- threatened their
the thunders of Jhisu!>iugatioii
adequate to the gratuitous distribution (»f sccplk- tain would not ha\e reverberated from the shores of
MKXTs, :is issued about lhi:i time tlie last ^ ear. Tlii.s
or
is tin- iriitli, aiid 1 feel no ;;Iiar.K; to confess \t.
The Egypt, Uoimd tlip roT.^li roeUs of trenibling; Tmlalgar,"
ex[5ences of riie two iirst volumes, incident to the (n this country the meriteel jiromotion of lieutenant
gsuififiifiment of tiu- Tikihstkr far exceeded my cal- -Morris certainly cannot excite any feelings other
and the I'ec. ipts Wt-i-e much short of my than t]io:.e which the doing of a good action never
culations

—

XAYS—

—

—

!:•.

Timely remarks

due

;

;

"•

;

f.iils

b<ipeu.

to insjiire.

h.-^s ever been distinguished in tb.e
deeply concernC.'.])t lin .Morris
ail in the- Ri.cisrKH, and a g'.tat delit of
gr'iiiluile is n.ivy for his unremitted application in the acejuiredue to liie /v,-.:.' frieuils of the v.(Mk. 'I'his debt sh.ill meats of nautic.d information, for activity, intcllibe honestly dii^ch.Vigcfl
^for, after tliis voiunie geiice anel ze:d in the faithful di.scli.argc of his elutvis fmisiicd, and tlie c.'<.';'/;i of the subscribers is satis- Hael his rece'Ut
promoti.)n been in cciisequence of
fied, a rich Arr;;:>'aix sliall i^ra", to conta-.n a.-^ much iiis cool anel eleterniined bravery iu the action witli
m.if.er as, in common book form, wc! Id.selMin- Indf liie (ruernere only, there might liavc been some
the CDst of tite Vi)lume itself.
Until then, vrc £ii;dl, cause iof lUiufuidverfioiis, but hjs gallant coiiduct
.\f

.

|)ride,as well as

my rnteicst,

is
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Willie under c onTirnodorc Preble, in tlie Tripolitan
war, gained liim the confidence of his ronnnaiider,
the admiration of his companions in arms and du
applauses of his countrymen. He was the first man
ulio gamed the deck of the frigate Philadelpliia on
that ever memorable night, \s-hen under tl^.e batle^ics of the enemy, slie was vrrapt in rtamcs by the
fur wiiich
Sp;irtan band, under lieutenant Decatur,
brdliant exploit the pitsident most justly gave the
latter a capt^un's commission.
Wiien the Constitution made her glorinus escape
from the British squadron otf the capes of the Chesapeake, to lieut. Morris did the maguaninious Hull
give much of the credit acfiua-ed in tliat masterly

retreat.

Those who personally know the

sterling worth and
merit of captain Morris, cannot but i-ejoice
that his munly virtues and n;aal talents have now a
more rmiple field of exertion in his country's cause.
That many gallant souls as ever walked a deck,
not
feel themselves aggrieved, may be most true
tliat Mon-is is advanced, but because fortune has not
placed them where laurels can be plucked from the
Jiost. Fat.
recking front of buttle.
Intrinsic

;

MISCELLANEOUS,
fila cnntans or.at,
Blande, vcni, somnulo

^2S

Inter

,

!

r.NGLTSH.

Sleep, sweet babe,

my cares beguiling,
beside thee smiling
Sleep, my darling, tenderly
If thou sleep not, mother moiu-neth.
Singing as her wheel she turneth,
Come, soft slumber, balmily !
Motiier

sits

;

!

POISONOUS HONEY.
The

following note is just received, and its interes'.'
and importance render it propi^r, in niy judgn;eul,
to publish it as it stands.

[.A*.

Y^E. Post.

Xiiv.

Xkw-Youk,
14, 1812.
Dear Sin —Yesterday morning luivjiigbeen called
upon to visit two persons that had been poisoned by
eating honey, just bought in the I'ly-markct; it appears to me proper tliat some public intimatiriii
should be given by you to our citizens, that they may
be on their guard in purcliasing this article.
It is not unusual for wii-r
honey to be poisonous,
in consequence of the bees feeding upon the flo\\ ers
of poisonous plants, suHi as the different species of
kalmias or dwarf laurels, with which our woods
abound but it is not usual that domestic honey, produced in the neighborhood of thickly settled places,
should have this effect such, however, was the fact
in the present case.
Poisonons honey is, genefally,
of a d.irk reddish, approaching to a crimson color^
and of a thicker consistence than that usually sold in
the market by which circumstance it is commonly
discovered by hunters, and avoided accordinglj-.
Whereas pure or innocent honey is of a light color

—

Miscellaneous Articles.

—

on advertisements. It was supposed from the
union between Great Britain andlrelaml, that each
country equally contributed in all things to the
The following proceedsupport of government.
ings in the imperial parliament may elucidate the

Tax

fact

:

—

—

;

petition from
and viscid, excepting when by age it acquires a dark
the projM'ietors of newspapers in Dublin, praying- a
brown.
laid
on
on
last
advertisements
of
the
year
repeal
duty
I found the
«— He stated, tliat the duty which had only producpatients laboring under a great distured in tlie last sixmontlis if4,900 was oppressive and bance of the brain and nervous system violent voTiie grievance lay in the increase of miting cold extremities a livid appearance of the
unproductive.
on each
in
to its countenance and pulse reduced to about 20 in a mi.

"Mr.

up a

Shatv, of Dublin, brouglit

—

—

the duty

advertisement,
proportion
tlie single advertisement of the
Portuguese subscription had paid duty iC2 14s, in an
Irish paper, while in an English it would have paid
Oidy three shillings.
Mr. Paniell considered the duty as violating tlie
7th article of the Union.
Sir J. ^^i'e-wport and Mr. P. JToore wisiied that tlie
'I'his
petition should be referred to a cojnmittee.
was opposed by the chancellor of the exchequer at

number of

lines

;

and by Mr. Foster. Tlie cjuestion w:is
put, when there appeared 17 for, and 29 against the

SQme

—

imte, but by the vomiting thus spontaneously produced, followed by a dose of castor od spirituous
fomentations applied to the stomach, bowels and extremities and by a dilutionof warm spiritous drinks,
the patients referred to, were relieved from tlie

—

—

alarming symptoms which Iwd been proiluced.
D. IIOSACK.
Your's, &c.
Wm. Calf man, esq.
"

INDIAN RETALIA'nON.
Svv.vNNAii, October 20.

length.,

A letter

has Ix^en received by a gentlenian in ihis
committee.
citv from his friend in the Creek nation, giving asGalvanic battery. The Journal de Physique of Gc surances that eight Creek Indians jiave been executand seven cropped andwhii^ped, under the sennoa, states that if a very strong galvanic l)attcry act eil,
on a mass of charcoal, a .substance is produced like tence of the chiefs of that nation, for the murder^
diamond. Perhaps the strongest case on recortl of tiie and thefts comuiittedon the frontiers of Teiinessep.
was the suggestion of To this is added, that there is as much safety in traproplictic sagacity of science,
them at this time, (the ''eminoLi
.«iir Isaac
X.-wton, that the diamoml w ould turn out velling among
tribes excepted) as tlitrc is throtigli Georgia.
I'he
to be a combustible substance.

—

T>roniptii;-5s with which t^ie chiefs have complied
MOnCKAr.
!<« ;th the wishes of colonel H:i\\kinson this occasion-,
Courier.
.Vbout thirteen ago,
new evidence of his indefatigable r.eal and
or more, travelling through the middle p utsof (Jer- gives
usefulness, as well as the ples+sing' hoj^e that he wilj
many, I saw a little print of the Virgin and Cliild, in succeed in Ticeping ihem at peace with the United
the small public house of a c.tholic village, with the
Slates.'
following b<-:iutiful Latin lines under it, which 1
The heati d im.nginations of ir:,ny silh vn-itor?,
transcril/Cil. Ti.ey may be er.sily adapted to the air
have been inipliiuul in vain eflbrl.%, without taking*
of the famous SiciliiiU liMiia, "Jlo.^s.'e fuleles, L:ti
truth for their guide, to stain the character of col.
trivmpiiuntc^" by the omisSBon of a few notes. I Hawkins. It is not
necessary, nor w mild it be cop_^n<l you the words witli an f^ntjlish imitation.
rcctfor him to slkiice these sciihblcj-s by giVing
"
Tiir. vinoiN's cn.4ni,r. niMN'.
*
The Cn-tlc Indians' ckin:inds for ammumtion
Dormi, Jesu .M:.ter ridet,
F.LECI.i.VT

To

the editor nf

ilii-

—

'

!

Qua: t.am dulcem >;rimnum

vide*^.

Dormi, Jej^u bl.aiulule
Si non dermis, Matei' plorat,.
!

!

this year, have been iuuisu;diy snii-ll : The rc.is.'#s
:..sslgned are, that tlio gume is all dcstroyod, und

vhat they uo n«t

depend upon

it fgv safety.

OQ4
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CHRONICLE,

publicity to liis mr.tives lor all Ms action^. It is
iVorth t-'arollna has chosen her electors o^
pres'»
enoug-h ilial he Ims pas«d sixttcn ycats in the con- dent and vice-pi-esirient
IJO to 60—nll.M-.disoiiians.
stant eiiii)IoyintMit of" iiis country, \\Uhout
any oliici- They are~WUliam II. .Murfrce, Kedar Rallard,
Uesii-e relative- to his political lite, than that of".staiul- l.inu's
Jiriglit, Tlu-.rnasD. King, .Tames 'W. (Markc,
ing well with hinjhtli: The birth lie holds he was Hutchins (./ Durton, Thonias DhvIs, Kemp riumUbkcd to iecei\ c It cannot Ijc desirable to a man of
nier, James Meban?, Jinnes ({ainey, Fr.mcis I<ocke,
his mental qnalificationt
and was it not for tlie Montfort Stokes, Jonathan
Hampton, Joseph Wilisof
civili/.aiion which he has in view,
gTcat purposes
ton, Henry Massey.
there is no doubt hut he would long since have ivtirTlie Bviq- Ruttlfwake.
Tt w as our
melancholy du'
cl fro!n it. It is ardcntU hoped tliat the general
ty to stateth.it tliis biig had been upset by a hurrig-overn!!ient will ju-ily appreciate his usetuhiess,
and that lie will be cnconr.igeil lo persevere in the cane between Ii(eily Island and the Tiers about 2
o'clock on the morning- of Tuesday, last and that
l.iud;ii)le plan.s m h.eh he has coiiinienccd until the exsiventeen persons iiad been drowned.
It is witli

—

:

;

—

pcriHieni.

ikiriy tested.

is

we now correct this statement
and record a most extraordinary interposition of
Divine Providience.
At early (lay-i ght the boatPrizes.
swain went on boanl the brig to see if he could reWJ-.VKLT LIST CONTINt ED FHOM PAGE 207.
cover his trunk. While standli g on apart of the
267. Brig Union, from (Guernsey for Grenada, in l)ow out of the water he heard the cries for help of
ballast, stnt into Old Town by the General Arrn the people in the forecasle w ho were unable to get
stiong privateer of ,\ew-York. 'The Union carries 6 to the scnp]HT as the vessel lay on her stiu'l.c rd
side.
The bo .tswain hailed the revenue cutter who
guns.
26S. Sciiooncr Xejjtune, with a cargo of fish, sail sent her boat wth people and an axe to assis: n getand oil, taken by the Ke\cnge of halem, and sent ting the unfortunate people out. They inst-ntly
went to work, and in seamen's phrase scuttled her,
iato Cape Aim.
peculiar satisfaction

American

cut a hole for the

se.';nien to gei out.
They
miniber, fnd a small bey t.'ken
out alive. The men had been four hours up to the
The prince regent, h\ proclan.ation, dissolved par- chin in water, some being obliged to hold back their
liament, on the 29lh of Sepienih.r, and ordered heads to keep the water fmm ninning imo their
vrits to be issued, returnable November 2-i, calhng mouths.
They were idmostexhaubttd tl'r want of
anew parliainent.
air when tlie hole was cui'.

tliat is,

were

THE CHRONICLE.

all,

eighteen

in

—

I-'ncc of ivkcat
Xot tlie least interesting circumstance in this truLondon, October 6, ]o2s. 4 \-2d.
per quarter equal to about ^^2 75 cents ^er bushel. ly intei-estingafl^iir is, that the seamen faint and exThere crnnot now be any doubt of the re-election piring as they W'ere, had borne up the head of the
of Mi\ Muilison, b}' a large m.i)o)-iiy.
The \^ hole little boy above the water, determined tliat, so iengf
number of voics t<i be given is 218 of winch Mr. as they lived, he should not perish.
Phil. pap.
Clinton v/ill have 39.
A resolution lias passtd biitli lirancliesof the legislature of Tea
ne.si e, ri'Ciii'iniPiiitiiv.;, and cniViraciliC 3" anii'iidmi'ii; to tlic conAmong a. nuniter of excellent toasts drank at New stliutioii
of tin- 1 iiitfii .S(atc.s, to alter lln- tinu' of service for senaYork, in ctHuniemoration of the evaciuition of that tors tmm six to four years.

—

—

city bj- the iiritish, we notice the fallowing
liu General .IrntH'rovg'.

—

—

Capiuiii Joiief!, his (ifficcin ami Crev Tlieir conduct proves that it requ.u-^ IJriiish seventy -fours to
Conquer American sloops of war.
By Major lioemm.

A liili has pasinl tlie letri.latiire of Marjlaml, annullinc^ the
niini>:r" olWr^jtjc Bovfi/inrtr, kiiia: of AVt-stphalia, and Elizabeth
BoiiuparU-,of tiie city of Itaitimoic.

Ov

II

AVI'

—

(lie

cor>e>fpo7>d(>icp

Itite sftecial inini.ster

—

in

of

Dnnvorh,

J\Tr.

tvith

Krtinjf, oiir
the Kecretartf

jyfare Prndfttf' d/id detlfr Ji!t/rftt:e;'.t to Iiritish A'u- of .itat-i
ah:o,fhe ^^reii.'!i:q-e of the Prexidrnt to Conval CJiitracters Tiie late achievement ot'c.pt. .Joi-u, ^•rcss C'jveH'iv the' corr-expondrnce bdivt-vn the secrelvon the bosom of the Atlantic, shews, th.:t it is dan-' ry at ~var avd the governorx of ^[afmaclnmettn and
geroiis meihlling with tiie stings of the Hasp, even I'minedicnt, relative to the nnUlia. .-is the nature of
in a Fr'J.ic.
theni- comimnucatinvK arc already befre our readers,
fl'f hare lifcen-ise, a mef:A[ar:;lmul dccfor-: r.f Prr-JdL'iit. Edwaid Johnson, ite po.sf/foiie their itiiertiim,
Jolin Steplien, Tobias K. Stausbuiy, Tlioinas ^^'. Aca- \afre fniin the J^r'.'^id''?if exclosing' a letter frorn .,Mr.
zv, Thoinas \\ Onel, Kdv.ard LI nd, llenr\ Williams. ],ea'\ lair vov-sid [(eneraf at .ilffiers,P'it'iv!r un accowU
Daniel Uentcli, Kdw.ird H. O.lvert, Keni'y H. f;h.ip- of the rupture vitk that rc-rncy ar.d the document,':
man and Littleton Dennis. The six first are >fadi- uccompanyiiit^ the report of the convnitlee of ivayc and
sonlan re|>ubliean itie two fi)liowing are Cimtonian mnan-i, to -u-hom ^i<as referred that part of the Presi-

—

—

—

—

dent's Jiiessci^-e that ref rs to the late importations of
republicans, the three last are federalists.
yir^-irnu e/fc'orr of f'-.'ddent.
Joseph Goodwiii,ot Hi'iti-'J) ffood--.' If'e are aUo co'h'cting and shall soon
Nanscmond
Iki'jamm llTiri'ison, I'rinre George; /aibfi.sh, in leq'nlar order, fhe various nvdi'rs in counIMwiird Pegr.ni, Dmwiddie R chard Field, Hrims-^ril and French, decrees thaf ajerted the nevtrul cow-

—

—

;

wick
Till. mas Ueed, sem.
'''liarlotte ;Maahew merce of the
Cheatham, Chesteifit Id Tii.,nias M. Uaiulolph, Ai- of as fust as
;

I'nited States

:

all u-hiih shall be

disposed

the current cf matter -will admit.
beinarle
Gharies Yaiic -v, J5tukinghani
tie are coUectiwr all the fcts connected rjith
(acorge
Win. G. Poindextei', Louisa; Spen- the ele<tion of a President and Vice-President of the
Ver.ii, Patrick
;

;

;^

;

;

.lie, H..nove'.Sthrcshl) Rrr.nolds, Essex
Gustavus IJ. Horner, FauTuxlor, Orange
Kobert Nelson, Yoik M.iiiii Pagi-, Glbuce.-,quier
John T
ler; Waiter Jones, Noithumbe.land
D.in,Brooke, Stattbrtl Hugii Holmes, Fi-ederick
el Morg.iii, .leif. ison
Arclul. Ilnvherfurd, R ckiP.g
ba.m
Arctt. Stuart, Ai:gu-.t;i; .\iidrew
llu.-seil.
Wm.
Charles Ta\i<jr, Moiitgi,uiei\
W:ish:ngton

c-r i»o

;

;

f'obt.

;

;

;

;

;

;

i

i

;

M,

iiinley,

Ohio

;

(Tnited States, for the e/i.'.-ui?):^ f.i'r y<'ars
-rln'ch, toher with those already pidtlished, ~u-e intend lo pre>,
F)-o>n the plan
serve a political hi.->tory nf tlie event.
'aid dnan n'e think an interesting article may be produced.
,-

—

:,'-e/

^f Tiie particular

atten'.ion 'f the as'f'Vfs nflheH^"s of the s^ubscriher.i, \ahom it 7t!ay concern, is re^peaftlly niv'ted to a Utile article inserted
iisTEii,

as

-fell

uipaje 2i2, of

ttiiu

number.
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Governor Snyder's Message,
TO THE PEXXSVLVAXIA

House

of"

[WHOjLf. NO. 67»

—Vmfiii.

to the Merchants' Coffee Ho\i?e,

:

b

p<'i'

patriotic militi:i tliat rendezvoused at McadviUe,
not oidy volunteered tiieir personal services, but furnished theu' own arms and equipmenvs. Those of
the second detachment ordered to rendezvous at
tlie

T,K(;ISLATCKE.

Delivered at Harnsbiirg, December 3J, 1812.
Foliow-citizfiis of tlif Siiiate

12, 1812.

and

ReiirL'sentativos,

Pittsburg-, v.ho co'ild not stipply themselves, were-,
furnished out of a deposit of 750 muskets and a qur.ritity of cartridge boxes made by my order in anticJ-

Wlien I hiid Last the honor to athh-ess tlie representatives oC Ihe people of Pennsylvania, the nation pation of large deficiencies.
To overcome these difficulties, it -was necessary
vas yet resting' on tlie lap of jx-ace, hnt ii was antithat expenses should be incurred; and the providing
cipated that the acciunui.ilinc^- w ronj^'s and nianitold
for those expenses v^as in itsi-lf a
difnculty not a little
injuries inflicted and inflieting- on the persons and
of the nulitia lav/
property of our Citizens, would compel congress to embarrassing. The C>ii.\\ section
declare war war has been declared. The swoi-d of exprt-ssly pledges the militia fund for the ])iivj.>ose
•'of
the nation, wliich, for thirty years had heeu
equipping and furnisliin;^ the militia with arms
rustingin its scabbard, !ia:i been dra\vn to aiaintain that in- and every other necessarv apparatus for the defence
and security of the state," but uo mode is provided
dependence v.hich it had g-loriou:,ly at(hiev(>d. in
the war of the revolution our fathers went forth as by \\liich the mone\" is to be drawn out of the treait were "with a
sury, cxr<?pt for the payment of accounts settled,
sling- and with a stoiie and smote"
that >\-hcre the law imperatively enjoins
their enemy. Since that period our
country has been I'rebumingit
provides also for their execution, the obabundantly blessed and its resources greatly multi- duties,
MiUioiis of her sous have grown to manhooil vious deduction was, that if the fund ple<!ged for
plied.
could not be drawn out of the trealuidiniieriting the principles of iheir fatliers ai-e de- special purposes
termined to preserve the precious heritage, wjiich surj- to- meet tliose very purposes by any positive
of the letter of the statute, that it must be
was purchased by tiieir blood and won
their va- provision

—

by'

done and justified by irresistable presumptive infeli-gislature of Pennsylvania have for many
rence from its spirit. It has been so dr.awn and apyears, session after .session, appr-<ved of the measure's
of the g-ciieral government, and declared tiiat
piopri.ated to tlie purposes for wliich, by law it is
lor.

The

they
A conti-ary constiuction and conduct would
tlicirconstiiuents, would zealouslv support all pledged.
determinations which promised relief from the liave rendered the Law a dead letter and defeated the
for vvhich it is enacted.
The nccessiintolerable and colonial yoke which the
govei-nment very purpose
of Great Britain was imposing. These"determina-'^>' "* providing by law for the appointment of protions are now to be tested.
The day of fruitless lie- pei'<'flicers to make contracts for arrii.s, ammunition,
and camp equipage for the militia, is as
g-ociation and un.availing resolves lias passedawav pi'ovision
and we are called upon to assume "an armor and an' "bvious as. that money (the very sinew of war) must
The present lawattitude" becoming the day of battle and of trial a ''^ inlvanced for such objects.
day in M-hich I pvoiidly trust, the people and coivsti- 'n^'^^s no provision for the appointment of paymasters for detachments ordered out for tlie defence of
tutcd authorities of Pennsylvania M'ill
swiftly run the
race of patriotic emulation witli their fellow-citizens the state, nor does it du-ectly provide for paying the
and tlie constituted autliorities of our sister states.
troops ; nor can money be advanced to brigade inOne of the first
spectors to defray expenses incurred by those offiof tiie \rar v.-as

and
its

;

a call
consequences
from the government of the United States on the
government of Pennsylvania, for 4(J00 militia to
go iiito
actual service as apartof lier
for
the
quota
genend
defence they were promptly ordered out, and the
orders were obe\edwithan
and
alacrity
pleasure,
which proves that though the spirit of
independence
;

cers in inarching detachments to a rendezvous

under

vtquisitionof tiie general government. It does indeed provide for the ajipointnient of a quarter master
general, an officer of importance at all times, but
more especially in time of war ; to this office howeIn .some instances, rever, no salary is }et attaclied.

and companies have ne^^lected to clioose
its vital
principle is as vigorous giments
in such case the law provides no mode
organizing, officering, arming and pro- officers,
viding, for tlie two brigades thus called inio actual Mhereby classes can be called into service.
service was effiected with as much celerity and comTlie public ordnance, a valu.able property remainpleteness as our nulitia fund and system
\vouid per'
ing in PaiLidel]>hi;i, is exposed to gTeal injury by rea'
mit.
son of the dampness of the fioor \\ hereon it stands,
Some of the difficulties which occurred in the
it is in danger also from fire, becau.se the build
dis-[;ind
charge of tlie executive's duties sluU l)e stated, that ing, called an arsenal, is of wood, and is surrounded
legislative wisdom may provide remedies. The set- with workshops and stablas constructed of tlr.it ma-

may

ha\e slept, yet

as ever.

The

t'-red, and in many instances unknown, places whereiteria!.
Ihere are public arms, and the wretciied
Permit me to suggest whether it would not be
rust-eatcri|
r -.ndition in which
they are too often found, make it aljust and reasonable, tJiat those of our militia, that
workof time, Ldjor and expense, to collect them to-lare
in
circumstances, and who may be callliMii,£ren1

and have them put in such repair as tl.e\leil into actual service, should I»e tiirnished wiXh
to be, previous to their
beinj^ put into ti.clblankets and suitalile clothing .it the public cxpcTise,
of our militia.
The want of cartouch lifi.vesjor liial some additional
be made in :'.dv;,ricc to

g-tiier

ought
hands
pay
and many other indispensable
military e(iuip-!ensl)le tlieni to furnish themselves; many, ve;y m.-;n.ents aiul stores has been
sensibly felt, and woiddjny, may be called to jeopardize their livcv, tind leave
r..ive been still more so had not a
large portion ofidi-stilute helpless fumilles, who have iiOi^likeBi lihe
Vol.. III.
P

fljnts
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contest other than their personal liberty, wiiilst ings, even n;ition:il priiie, uml our rich i-ewai'd shall
of the wealthy :iiul affluent are exempt from be tlic cnnsciousness of having- proiDoted the best
li.itvrfsts of ur count' y.
pei-.~oiial sirvicf.
Wonldit not l>e :uhis'ible, ft-ihiw citizens, th.at
If tJie l.lieral s_\»ttm of late }-cars pursued shall
means be l;iken lo ascertain all th.e military proper- continue to t^^ivern t!ie destenies of l\^nnsyivauia,
ty of the slate wiiere it is d< positetl in whose she will not only niantain her present elevated stacare—.)Md in wh.it ro!idi1ion tliat it be put and tion as an a.uriculUu-al state, but she must soon take
kci)t in i;»od order, and iftiie leg-islature think ))ro- a proininenl iMik r;r,ioni,-st manufacturing and comper, be depnsiird in c'-ntraf situations wiUi'n divi- mercial nation- Her f;eogT:i])iiical position her loThe si'Ltui'iion Ic.vl slation rda'.ive to the other staLe.'- herabundar.t
sion, britjadi-, orresriniciital b'"inds.
of otu" countrv, » id 'pendent of tlie defects and uini- jprodiiciions of articles of the first necessity, sprmg-cultics ex{)( rieneed will iinpenotisly inipress the le-|ing- from a fertile soil pojjulated by near a million of
p:islatui-e with the necessity of a g-eneral and careful iniiabiiants, as lemarkable fur industry and enterrevision of our uiiole militias\3tem, and induce the prise as for their fmgaiiiy and moral iitj)oi-ini( nt
adv),Jiion of such nieasuures as will malce our one all C(mibinc to secure her future v ealtli and greathimdie.l thous.ftul militia re-spectable and formida- ness under a republican govc-rnnieni. liccent proofs
ble TKJl in round numbers on paper, but in figiiting-[of liberality and sound policy ai-e found in the approof a portion of the public treasure in aid of
the bal iles ofour counlry.
jpriation
T^esides the call from he government of the Unit- jiiidividual v.callh and enterprize, towards mrking
cd Statrs, I Was oiTicialiy iiifornied t'lat a general jc-xtensive turnpike roads and the ei-ection of four
alarm prevaili'd in the town and viciiiity of E.rie, Ibi-idiies over ihe river Stistjuehanna. All those public
in conse'.juCiiee of ;he apt'e.'!r-<ni e oi a Rritlsh and Ii.- works tend to bring nearer ;u)d more intimately condiau fot-ce on the l..ke o]->pos>te to thai. pl;;f-c. Incon- nect the min-e dislam parls of the commcnwealtli.
I issued orders tmder The
berj'.ie.ice of this information
bridge over the norih east braiica of the Susdate of the 15ih of July lusi, that a portion of tbi- quehanna hasbceiipro.secuied with so much Zealand
IGtVi d:v.sion r;f Pennsylvania militia, shnnld be or- eirlct as to ensure its completion in the course of
ganized under general Kelso f^ir the protei-tion of eighteen months.
the frontiei-. Tii.it country being in want of arms and
Having in former communications expressed my
mu-iit!ons of war, I sent fiv.- bniss field pieces, five ophiion on the subject of inUrnai navigation, I deem
hundred and t<)ur muskets, gunpowder, flints and it uimecessary to add more, th.m that 1 continue to
lead, and ordered che purchase of mort, and ofsucli be iinpressed with the imporUJice of tJiat kind of
other ar.icles as
ight b-- essenUai t-) the sen iee,di- public improvement, and that it will give me partjrec.:ng di; quH;-'.er-in;cstei -general fJ'utniuSiiiiiii, v.'ho cnh.r satisfaction "^o concur with die legislature in

many

j

—

—

—

.

—

—

—

1

;

without emolu- doing something toward its promotion.
;Manv have been the essay's of your predecessors to
niilitary
property wliich migjit conio .mdei lii.s notice. Theae carry iiito complete effect the constiuitional it>juncmeasures I ani happy to .aid, in-evented tlie Britisii tion of providing "by law for the establishment of
or their savage a.iiie6 iTom puiiutiug our sod with schools throughout the state, in such m;amer that
Let not their failtlic poor may be taught gi-atls."
hostile feel.
As .soon as report has been made b. the adjutant- ure discour.ige but ralher i>r.')mpt to ex ira ordinary
general and qiiai-tcr-m..stei-geuer.ii and odier requi- exertion lo surmount the diflicully. On the want of
slteniateilals :ii-e oliUiined, a statement of expeni>es a general diffusion of knowledge, the ambitious
incuried in .left-nceof the stati and the proceedings found their liopis of success in overthrowing our inhud in conii)lianee with the recjuisitions of the con- valuable political institutions, and on their ruins to
slituted auiliorincs of the Tnited States, together erect the throne of de^])ot ism. But a generally enwith copies of those requisitions, v.iil by special mes- lightened and well informed people, once free, cannot be enslaved; in proportion therefore as we value
sage be laid before you.
Before 1 quit t!ie subject of the inilitla I would liberty, let our efforts be to diffuse knowledge as the
suggest to the legislature, whether pi-ovision ought most certain pledge of its security.
not to be m.ale to enabh- thi- militia and volunteers
To another subject not less important to otir real
of P.>nns\h-ania, who in.iy be on the day of a geiiei-al and practical indejiendcnce. I mean iiome manufacFar
ejection in actual service, to vote in camp for the tures, your attention will naturall\ be drawn.
respf'ctive civil officers for whom tliev would seve- be it from me, to exi>ress sentiments of hostility to
be acknowledgrally lie entitled to vote, if ciiey were at iionie .il their a hgitiinate commerce, hut it must
tisual places of resideiu/e.
Tiiere i:> a liardshiji if ed, that the embarrassments under which the geneial
not an injustice in disfi„i',ehisiiig, for a certain time, 'government has for many years labored, has princia Citizen lor no other reason than that he is in the ])allv, if not exclusiveh. originated in circumsiajices
service of his country. A republicm legislature will connected with commercial transactions. Thougli

has patvio' jcaUy accepted ;Ik

ment, to provide for

tlie

safe

oliice

keepingof all

,

in it.^( If admirably calcnh.tcd to promote the intecjieerfully do v.-hai.justicc and patriotism require.
Ha\ Ing siihm'.tted lie several coii.->itlei-ations •>vi;ich re-.t, comfort andimprovement of nalions,and though
!

themsekc.s to my mind as invoh. Ing from it much niight be derived to us and much fnnn
the rigJU'-, a.nd interests of our constituents, I hope us to foreign nations, if not inteirupted by the unto be permitted to express tlie satisiacta,n I .shall just mono])clising spirit of governnieiiLs feelnig powfeci ir. coinciding in every mexsure of tlie
\ et 1
may be pei-mitted to
legislaiure er, and forgetting r;ght
of Fenn:,ylvaiiia tending lo slrengiiien anil niaki- say, that comnurciai specuIf<t;ons have been estistrong the arm of '.he general government so t'lat il mated at too high a vahic, and symptoms have apmav fill heavy, eeen with the lieavnie.ss of ileath, up- Tieaicd in sonic, evincive of a di^-position to barter
on tile enemie.', ofour roMoU-y. To do tl'.is efieitualh liie libei lies ...lid iiidej-^iider.ce of their country f'T
to accomplish ail the obj-cts of the war, but one g..id.
Avarice, a jjassioii capable of destroying evething is ncivlfiii, that iinu.>n of opinion, which wonid ry noble emotion X)f the soui, tliough it cannot be
concentrate dl the energies of t;ie nation aiui direct eraiiicated, a wise legislature may dii-ect jts force
tliem against till- enemy. Triis is the rampart against to objects beiiefclal to soi.iety. Ai.u a.> fiirir.gn comwiiicli on.- e.iemies might forever beat in vain.
He merce, by the existing war, is In -4 great measure
f"il>w citizens, our endeavor ti> foster interdicted, a favorable o^)portimity o( gui.s to fosLtr
itj.iien, :ny
this uuion of aeiifimeirt, to cliCj-Ioh An<ti.cau feel-'imd encoiuagc the cjuablloI-.iiicuL ofour own malmh-ive present, d

;

,

.
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while tliey eriricli the individiuil,
the gc:icrd inlorcstaud secure tlie real
independence of" our country.
A public treasury shewing- on the 1st d.ivofXovtnnbcr ir.st, an uiiexjjeiided balance of .S19o,7u9,72,
r.ficr h.'ivinfj paid the ordinary as well as extraoi'dinary^xpensey of the :;overiinieiit since llie 1st da\of D'.c. 1811, presents the mean throng-h wiiich may
be attained every thing" calculated to pn^mott- the security, happiness and best interests ofotir constitnThat our funds are adequate to any probable
ents.
future expenses of the fjoTcrnment, an exhibition to
tliclegislature of the financial accormts, will shew.
Tiiose items in the accnnit growing' out of, or in an;,
way connected with the war, will it is bt ueved, furtacHives,

M

ill

\\-!iich

pror.i.itc
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or admini'^t'-ators, f jf hearing,
q.ient, his executors

—

their decree from its
and decision
have the efft^ctof
lien, and to be final unl ss ;.pp aled from within a given time, and carried
before a competent tribunal at the .seat of government. Tliis or inv other mode wliicli in a reasonable tine, and v.itJi moderate xrenscs, would cr.force liiu p.ivment of the moides thus due to ti;e
iiive

tigat on

J

'I'

:

;.

t

state, v.ould annurdly sa\c the

commcn vvealtli

very

consuler;<ble sums.
Tlie constitutional provision wh-ch directs, that
be adniinistered without
"i-iglit and justice shall
it must be admitted, is renaie, denial or

d red

b\-

'.n-ong-,

delay,"
the accused, in

inoper

The

itlve.

many

offiender

—

e.;ses

of personal

bound with surety

item ofchart^e ar^ainstlhe United States, for fiir his appearance defaults *h^ conseqi.ence is a
If exacted, the comto be presumed, tliat Peims\lvania, ever ."orfeiture of recognizance.
zealous in support of tlie nation's rigiits, will not be monv.-calth is bei eiited by results grou-ingout of a
burthened with more of those exix-nses than lier just violation of her laws, but the party renliy irjnrid
retires totally dis.nppointcd, ar.d the judicial officer
propo.'tion.
The laws for the sale of imscated lands for taxes, ;<nd witnesses are deprived of their lawful dues.
ou^.'it to be so amended as that the commissioners Justice and equity wotdd seem to require thatpowor some other county officer, may purchase for tli^ ei- slionld be vested in the executive, on the recomuse ol" the proper county, every such tract of land mendation of the proper tribunal, to order in such
offered for sale as shall n.-)t iiavc bidden for it a sum cases of hardship, th.-it a portion or tlic whole of the
equal to tlie taxes and cost due, reserving- to tlie money forfeited be applietl in remunerating the inowner as wjiose estate it was sold, the right of re- jured party, and for the paynient of costs.
A copy" of the resolution of the legislature of
demption for a given period. I'lie salutaiy results
from the extension of the powers of justices of the March last, requesting the attorney-general to conpeace, for the recovery of debts and damages, Vvar- solidate the penal laws into one act, was transmitted
rant tiie opinion that under proper regulations, the to that officer on tlie 11th April last— his report,
powers of those officers might be .safely extended. when received, will be immediately laid before jou.
Korse racing and its attendant gambling are growing Other duties incumbent on the executive, I trust,
evils
the penalty consequent to tlie latter vice is too have been punctually performed.
" it has
Altliougli
pleased the ruler of the unitrifling to deter the former practice in the ophiion
of many can only he prevented by tlie forfeiture of verse in the course of his wise providence to visit us
the animal designated f jr this cruel sport.
with the calamities of war," it becomes us, with
A very considerable portion of tlie time of tlie last sentiments cf unfeigned gnititude to acknowledge
his chastiselegislature h.'ning been occupied in the discussion his goodness, for he has mingled with
Our cities, f-irms, vilofapplic!'tions fur the establisliment of new banks, ments very m.any blessings.
as those applications aiv likely to be renewed, I h;.ve lages and' country, have been blessed with general
the labor'of the husbandman has been cro^vn.
tlio'jglit it Tp}" duty to ascertain and submit to you a health
few facts, whicii have a direct bearing on tliis inte- ed wltli abundance tlie success of our merchants
may
resting subject. S'.ncf t!ie adjournment of the le- has exceeded our reason, hie expectations
a reformation of our
gislature, the incorporated banks of the city of Piii- these dispensations lead us to
ladclphia have sub^criljed a million of dollars totii^ morals as a nation, and as individuals.
In the performance of every duty resulting from
United States loan. The whole amount of the suba fdthfui
scription in the city of Philadelplila has been two the constitution and the laws, I promise
nisi! a!\

it is fairly

—

—

:

;

;

;

millions tlu'ee Imndrcd and ninety-nine thou.';and co-operation.
an evidence of no mean
three hundred dollars
Ilarrisburg,
kind of wealth ;ind patriotism, and of the abundant
Resides tlie sums thus loaned,
capital of the state.
the incorp-irated banks h:'Ve tiken a million of dol:

lars of treasury notes, which give less llntn bank inTlie br inch b.ink in this boi-ough, has for
terest.

months past had a sum of <* 100,000 upemplovfd.
The bank commonly called tlie 6,000,000 i)ank,w!iich
was hist spring incorporated bv the state of Xew-

SIMON SNYDEIk

3d December, 1312.

Import of British Goods.

Dccvments rffeti-edlo in the ivport of the committee of
iviiiin and tiu'iuis on tJie subject of I aie importations
of [British miuvfictures.

—

TuEASL-nv DidPAii-rwENT, Xot. 18, 1812.

Sjh T have the honor, in complimcc with the renever been able to get halt'
and means, to submit
its ca]jital subscribed, and certainly has not been quest of the committee of ways
able to go into operation.
the following st-alement of ficts so fur as they have
The remedy atFordcd the commonvicallh l)v exist- come to m\ ke.DW U-dgc, in relation to tl:c late impormanufactures.
ing laws for the rc-covery, from delinquent officers, tations of British
of public monie.-, bv them withheld, and of recoverJ5v the act of tile 2nd March, 1811, it was enacted
of tlie act "to interdict tl,e
ing from delinquent contractors for i.iaking road' tluit certain provisions
and for
of
tlic
inonies commercial intercourse between the I'nited Slate*
Yo;'k, has,

T

am

f.ssiucd,

navig-ation
rivers,
improving
and I'larce and ilieir dependenby them received but n^^^Vi r fiithfujly apjjhed, is and tire:.t Dritain
found to he almost totiily inefficient. Few of tlie cies, .and for other purposes," shount (until tlie premany suits, some of them commenced more than 10 s'den-'s proclamatitm iiutliorired, by the act, should
h ve full f ircc and be immcdiyears since, liave Iven lerniina'eii by a course of law h;'ve boen i^sued
the Causes :u-c too obvious To need specification. 1 ateivc.irriel :iito cffict .ag.;'nst Crcat 15. it. In, hep
The prnv..- i.>ns thus iewill suggest ihut tlse interest of the commonwealth cokinles a d d pendeticies.
would be promoted bv vesting the accounting offi -ers eiK.cled f irl-ade, under penally o'firfeit'.r.g the vessel
into tin- Unr.td States, or to
v.-;t!i
pov.eis to cmnpel tlie af.endiince beii>re tliem at and ca.go, to in:]Hirt
the seat of govcvn:ticnt, any artd every sutT. .'ii'un- OUT on bo.nd ar./ vz^'^A Iti a fjf»::^ po'r' ivi-^ irfteiflit
;
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a.ny iTicrcli:in(li/eof Rriiish t;rc\vth or ccpvion was made with respect to ves.sels captured
manufacture fnnn \\li;ilevei puit iii.)ior".cd, ;ind ain and sent in by American jinvateers, becauHe, if American property, their right to make prizes was by
merchandize whatever ti-om a British port.
It^was further enacted by the same act (of March law confined to enemy's property, and whether Ame2nd, 1811) th;it incase (ireat n.'itaiu ^liovdd so rc^ rican or enemy's, the forfeitiu-e to the United St.aes
voke or modify l\or edicts as that tlic\' sliuuld cease had been incurred from tlie date of the shipment,
ViOlatf the nt.'^itral eonmiercc of tlic Inittd Stuv i-s, and could not be supeiT'-led by a subsequent cap.t
the president of the United States slioidd declare the ture, histrtictlons to prevent any intei {'erence in that
fiictby pr.)chiniution, that such procUuiiat ion shoukl respect by either public or private armed vessels
be a^l^^itted as evidence, and thatns) otlier evidence were also issued by the president such interference
should be adiuitred of such revocation or jnodifica- being considered wholly unnecessary, since the vestwon in liny suit ov ])rosecution ii:)r the recovery of sels from England were of their ov. n accoi'd comings*
and ihai the i-estric- into the ports of the United States. It appears, howtfije f(jrfeitures abovenientioiicd
tions above stated should, from tlie date of such pro- ever, that in some cases that the owners of privateers that have ma<le cajituies of that description inclamation, cease and be discontinued.

thus to import

I

;

;

JJv tlicact of

coiii^-i-ess

of the

IB'Ii

June, 1812, war tend to contest the

jjrior

claim to forfeiture of

tlie

between the United States and (Jreat United States, and that, in tli')se cases, the C|uestlons must be decided by the courts.
Previous lO the time when tho.sc importations took
On tlie 23d of the same iTt-onth, an order of council was issued by the Rritisii {government, pnrport- place, it being understood that tlie juilges of some

was

decl;ired
Eritidn.

to be a revocation of tlie edicts of that govern- of the district courts

liad lestorcd to the claimants
conimei'ce of the prohibited merchandize under seizure, on their giv,Uni',^-d States, suijjeet, however, to certain condi- ing bond for +he appraised value thereof, the district
tions specified in the said order.
attornies were on the loth day of May, 1812, instructImmediately after tlie pronulc^'ation of Ih.tt order, ed by the comptroller to oppose every motion to
British merchandi/c was h.dcn on i)oard the Ameri- that efiect for the reasons stated in his letter. It apcan vessels then in the iiavbors of Great Britain, pearing afterwards that the judges of some of tlie
With iivtent to import the same into the United most commercial districts, bad, notwithstanding
Slates.
It has been stated, and it is believed, that that opposition on the part of the llnited State--., conby far tlie greater part of those sliinments were made tinued to order th.e resitoi-iition of British nercbanno appeal being practical.'je, since the orders
in cor.formily v.ith pre\'iou.'5 orders from mercliants dize
in America to their correspondents in Kn^land, by were immediately executed, and the commercial inwinch these had been instructed to make stich terests of tliose disrricTs where th.e restoration was
shipments whenever a revocation of the former Bri- refused being- deeply aflecied by the want of unifortish orders in council siiouid i::kc place
it jiavlng' i.iity in the decisions, the com])[rolU'r (V:\, on the
been presumed by tlie American merchants, '.hat otli day of October last, aui*iorise llie district atiorsucli a revocation wouhl, by ^'irfue of the above nies to withdraw their oj'posllion in ail cases of bona
mentioned act of congress of 2nd March, IBll, pro- fide .American property. Copies of his tv o circulars
dtice a disconi iniianoe of the prohibitions to import on that subject are enclosed. AH the jirohibited merJBriiish nu ichandizi' inio the Uni'Led Slates.
rhandi/e restored to the chdmants, has bci-n so reOri Jie oOth day of July following, the accomit of storeal by order of the court without any interiVrence,
the declaration of war having' readied England, a other than fo'ccd acnuicsce;ice on the jiart of the
"With respect to
temporary embargo was laid on American vessels; exectitive officers of g !\ernment.
but on the ensuing day, they were by order of coun- the m(>de of appraisement, it appears that the mercil permitted to continue to t:!ke cargoes of ]5ritish chandize has
generally been valued at its prime cost,
merchandize and to proceed to the Unitcxi States, adding ther<>tp only the amount of duties, for which
'J'o
being for tliat purp.ise provided with licences pro- sep.arate bonds ha^e in most cases been taken.
tecting them, notwithstanding the existing .hostili- this there are some exceptions, the valuation being,
It has in Rhode Island below, and in Connecticut probably
ties, against capture by British cruizers.
been stated that the time fir obtaining such licences above the prime tost of the goods.
From returns Iransmitted by the collectoivs, some
was. With respect to American vesaels then in En.gland, limited to 'hv Ijili of Scpteinber last, and if of whicli are In ])art on estimate, it apj^ears that the
tJiat be correct, all the vessels of that
de;<cri]ition, jinmecostof all the British merchamlize Imporicd,
(with the exception of scmie wliieli having been cap- as above stated, subsequent to the aiiedged revocatuied by American cruizers, re-taken i>\ the BriLisli tion of the British order-5 in council, amounts to
•and sent into Halifax, have not \et been released, about four millions sterling, atid that the bonds givand perhaps of some wliieh may have had verv long- en for the value will fall stiovt of eigliteen millions
vovages) may be iiresumeil to have arrived m the of dollars, exclusively of the bonds given f(jr duties,
L'nlted Siate.'<.
and which may be estmiiited at five millions -of dolli appearing, tli it however reasonable the
This embraces all the importations already
expec- lars
tation of the discontinuance of the non-importation made and v.ill not be
niateritdly increased by vessels
act mig'ht have been, yet not only thf act had made still on their
way, unless it be true, as has been asthe president's ]>roclaniat ion the only e^'idenee of the serted, that American vessels whicii had sailed to
fact, but that the restrictions wcvc to cease, not from the Baltic imder certain Br.tish licences, will, on
the date of the revocation of the orders in council, t!:eir an ival in England, be j)r(jvided with new licenbut from tiie date of the proclaination that the act to ces for their i-etnrn to the United Stales with cargoes
Sucli importations would
put merchandize on board a vessel with intent to im- of British merchandize.
port was forbidden by those restrictions, atul that form a class dislinct from those iiowunder consideratlie
merchandize
thus
(all
having been
lade.i, eitJiei- tion.
Of th.e importations heretofore made, abotit threeprematurely and before a proclamation could in jioint
of time be issued by the president., or fierthe know- eis,iith..s in value were in vessels whicli sailed from
let! ge of war) all the shipments we; e,
tlierefore, made i:nu-!:.nd between the 23d of Ju"c and he 1st of Auin direct contravention of an existing ]}rovision
the gisLl.st, and the residue in vep.sels v.-hich ;:ailed
collectors were uistructed to scii.e and libel all such i.bs. quent to the moiith of .hily.
The whole ms be
vessels unci cargoes without di;;crirwinatJuii.
No cx- ai-raaged under the foliowiiig head^, viz.
inj*"

ment

Wliicli violated tlie neutral

;

;

,

;

;

i

;
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foUovrs the letter fron> the comptroller of
^fcrchandize purchased prior to the non-ir.ii)or[_\{i:r(t
2d of M:uTh, 1811, and whicii had the treastiry, alluded to in the preceding, and sufiircinalii'-d wunhoused in Eiigiund at the ilsk of tlie ciently to be understood from it fi)r general purAme.'ican owiun-.s.
[loses.]
T'ir.Asrnr Di;p.\nTME\T, Xov. 2,5(1, 1812.
2. M'.Tcli.iiulize ]>iirchascd subsequent to t!ie art
Sin I h:id already transmitted an answer to your
ofllicSdof .M[.iic:i,1811,andpriortothc23dof,)iin.-.
iiud the lumor to
1812, and wliicli siHce its purchase had remained in letter ofthe IcSth instiint, Mhen I
receive tl'.at of the 2Ut)i, requesting, in :iddition to
the same nianr.cr in England.
3. jVIei cli.'uidi/.e shii)j>ed on American account and the statement of facts, such I'urther and other views
of British m:irisk, in pursi'.ance of orders g'iven prior to the 2oil oi'the subjc ct of the l;,te importations
of June, IHl^, hut not paid for till af'cr the execu- oufactures as [ might thi!ik ])rop(r, and partie\iiariy
their inqjortation has ui t
and on different terms f;f credit. ^N'hether, in
tio 1 of hue'i
1.

t;ition acti)f tlie

—

my

,)rder.s,

m

O

ofjinion,

jVIerchaJidlze sliipped
pursuance of simihtr been actually aiid materially
ders, but consig-ned in the first uistancc to the or- vernment.
4.

advantageous to the go-

stutcd
of the American correspondents of tlic IJritish
Having, .n the answer already transmitted,
knowledge, I canni.Tchant.;, ro be delivered according' to conting.nL alltl;e impoilaat facts within
h'Structions to the real jnircliaser
wlucli merchan- not present tiie subject in any new or other vi-.-w
dize becomes American jji-opi ity, mIk-ii thus deli- than \.\,A cxll.biU d In tlursc facts.
Tlie payment of five millions of dollars for duties
vered, but reinalns till then ou British account and
on those
had been stated, und irj ac.vau
risk.

df^r

my

;

importations
McrchfUKliz.e sliipped entirely on British ac- tageous to government. Indirect aid may alsopeiluqj.?
be derived from the increase of siqjplies and fiom '.he
C(>unt.
Ti.ej'e are no data from ^\]iieh, without furtlier retuiTi of Ami-rican capital produced by that event.
be, have
investigation, the amount of each class can be esti- Hut tliese adv.uit.'igps whate%er the) may
been forced upon government, and casuK.t be urged
mated.
The advance on tlie prime cost at which the mer- a,s a service rendered by the ini|Jorters, Had those
5.

chandise thus imported has been or can be soltl is not
precisely knosvn, and "ill undo\ibtedly vary according to tlie species of the goods, it has !ncii asseiled
that in some sales the advance wa.s suiricicnt to cover
not oulv die prime cost, charges and du'ies, but 'ven
the whole of tl;e amount of the bonds. Thr.t tiiis
may h;',ve actually taken phice in some particular ins*-: nccs
m.\v 1^ tru;. ; and ills probable that the impoters v.'ould, so far a.s they could, cover in their
sales, the escin!:d;.d risk of being obliged to pay
those bonds. But so far as can be judged from the
ctuTent price of goods and from sales said to have
taken place, the supposition that Uiey have been or
can be generallymade so as to cover vhe whole amount
•f the bonds, is believed to be greatly exag-gerated.
It is, however, an indisput.i!-le fact that the
nnportatlon falis generally far short of the
ordinary former
iwinual imporiations from Great Bi-itain, and of the
actual demand for most species of the merchandize

and that the goods are accordin.gly geneadvance greater thaTi the usual profits
of importers. The difference constitutes an extraordinary profit, and is a tax levied on the community by the persoiis who have imported the merchandize contrary to law; which extra profit or tax is
solely due to the non-imjjortation act continuing- in,
force with respect to all other persons and
iinporimported

;

rally sold at an

tations.

Of the forn-itures accrued, one half is bv hiw
vested in the custom-house officers or informers, .'lud
t]ie other half in the United States.
The powrr to
remit the siiare of the United States and of all other
persons, in whole or in part, and on such terms and
conditions as may be deemed vi-asonalde and just,
is by law vested in the
secretaiy of the treasure
But considering the magnitude andunforeseen nature
the
of
case, it was thought proper not to exercise
that authority until cong-'-ess had taken the
subject
.

—

into consideration, and presci-ibed if
lliey thought
proper, the course to be pursued. All the petitions
received
remain therefore suspended, and in
already
order to avoid uselcM, expences. the i).u->ies h:ive

been generally advi.scd to delay making their applications in the manner directed by law, until the decision of congress should be ascci-tained.
I have the honor to
be, widi great respect, sir, vour
obedient servant,
AuilFsKT (lALLATIN.
Hon. Laxgimin Cheves, chnirmnn
of (he C'lmmlttee nf ivatjii and ?;ieari«.
'

advantages been

su];p..>sed

sufiicient

outweigh

to

other political considerationKjthe importatioiiS might
have been, and still be, pernntted ami regulated by
law. In the case of the Calcutta ve>sels, v. hose carStates,
goes (for the l.'mding of whicli in thel'niied
i)ond hvd been given in India) have by thf act of 5t'li
this was done oti
July last, been permitted toenln
the' express condition of the "merch.-mdise being
wareh.oused anil remaining suljject to the future disthus reserving the power
position of government
;

:

terms on which those cargoes should be
restored to the owners and their sale be permitted.
In the case now under consideration, the persons v ho
to fix tlie

imported contrary to law, do not seem entitled
more advantages than would jM-obabh have beeit
impo.sed, had aprevious permission been granted.

liave

to

Upon the whole, I continue in the opinion, submitted with great deference to the committee, tb.-.t
the one half of the forfeitures which would otherwise fill to the share of the collectors ought to be
but that, v.'ith respect to the one half bcremitted
kmgingto the United States, justice to the coinmunily re(piires that, when remitted, at least an equivalent may be secui-ed to tlie public foi- the extra
profit, be\()nd ihatou common inqiortations, which
aiises from the continuance of the non-inipoi-taiifin
I have the honor to be, with q;v<.-.A i-esnect, sir,
act.
Al.lW'Uf GALLATIN.
your obedient servant,
Uou. L(in_:r(lon C7ievi;.i, chairman
;

of the cominiitee of

yvai;f!

and means.

[Here follows the examinations of several com.
mil tees of the merchants from Boston, NVw-Vork,
I'hiladelphia .-indBdtimore maintaining, generally,
the fairness of their purcha.ses.]

Mr. /?i/.w<7/ stated thatafler the revocation ofM-..^
orders in council, numy of the \mer:<'an nierihnni.s
did apjily to him lo oi)t:iin his o])mion, wheiher ^hf\
couhl shij) British manufactures to tile United Sfate^*
with safety, or not? Tiiat before the revocation of
the orders, upon considering the whoh- c.numst-anccs of the case, examining the M-or<ls of the Iiw
and perceiving that its operation dcjiendid sololv
on the ri'\ocation ot the onlers in council; considecing lie evident bearing- of the ex.miinations in p;.,-.
lianunt .ind the gmuridon which the opjiosit ion contended for the revocation of the orders, which was
not so much an act of justice to the United States, as
1

ih;;

advuntag-e tha.t was pi-oj:iiseu to their

own manu-
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facturcrs, he t!iouj;^!it it his clut\' lo countenance the
idea that shijinicnts made after the revocation ot'ilie
orders would be admitted into the Unitcil Htiitos
that thiS j:;-ro;nid was taken by the advoc^ites i'or a rc-

Treasury Report
LAID BEFORE CONGRESS DECEMBER

;

5.

" Act
obedience to the directions of the
.--upvoc tion of the orders, wlio dechivcd t'lat they would
" An Act to estahlisii
to the act entitled
plementarv
advise their friends to ship as they believed Khipthe treasm'y de.p;u-Linent," the secretary of the treaiiicnts, in the event of a revocation, miglit be made
ai.d
sury re'^peetfully submits the followiii}j report
In

and lliat lie thou.^-ht g-ood liolicy requirestimates.
eountenanee tlie idea, in order to co-ope1. TO
as f.ir as possible with the advocates of the revo-

Vitli safctv,

ed him
X'ato

to

TIIF.

r.m

OT"

THK

VT.AIl

1813.

The acfi/al rca'.'pt.'^ into the tnar.uni (hning the i/ear
cation of the orders.
hu\c co,iThatafter the rev<5cationof the orders, he conticmlin^- on the iVJih of September, 1^12,
sintrr! of the fo'.hnviiig siimn, viz.
nued to declare, and did declare to the mercliants
sales of lands, arrears, reXV h;)
applied to Iiirn, as his opinion, tiiat tliey mi.uht Customs,
This oj)inion applied
safety.
where shipments were made before
after a knov.ledp,"e of the war had readied I'^ng-

))ayments and all other branches
of revenue, ;mioMntii!g- to<.':eth( r,

land, he declared distinctly to the merchants, that
tlie (ground of improbable annulment of the non-imporiation act by tiic govcrnn^ent of the United States

the statement (K) to
On account of tJie loan of eleven
millions of dollars authorised l)y
the act of -March 14th, 1812,

m:ilce shioinents wiiii

only to the

var

had

;

ea.scs

ceasetl.

as

\\ ill

ap])ear

more

in delai)

by
^10,934,916

Kiisseil stated, howe%'cr, that after the knowof receipts
ledge of the decljration of war had readied Kng- 'roT;d amount
v.ith the bi'lance
land, he did still advise the American merch.ants to .Making-, together
in tltc treasury on the 1st of Ocif the
remained in

'JO

5,847,212 50

Mr.

16,rb2,159 40

England
ship: bcciiuse,
property
3,94r,818 56
tober, 1811, and amounting to
during the war, it would be ruinous to the holders.
of
the
the
revocation
orders, and
3Ianj' persons, afier
^20,729,977 76
before the new.-; of tlie war arrived, Iti;;! made pur- An aggregate of
I'e would not be understood to sa}', that
ciiases.
he advised the merchai>ts that in case the law should Tlie (liubursemcnts diir/n// the same year have been un
rot be repealed, they would be permitted to enjoy
viz.
finlrj-.i'eth,
Ihe adviitVijgcs of a monopoly and tlie consequent Ci\-il
department, including miscelthe
but
that
property
laneous expences, and those inextraordinary profits,
merely
would not be conhsc.ited this, however, he said
cident to the intercouse with fowas not at all a subjccl of conversation. His opinion
1,823,069 3.5
reign nations
tiiat the slii'pments might be made with safety, was
.Vnny, militia, volunf TiUided as well ori a presumption th:it the law would
teers, iortifications.
be annulled, as that the shippers woidd in ;uiy event,
arms and arsenals
7,770,300
Ijp pi .ced as nearly as possible on the footing on y.^yy
3,107,301 54
jppm,^^,.,gpt
Avhicli they would have stood, had the law been i^"-' Indian
230,975
depiU'tmcnt
Tiiat if they shotdd not be annulled, the
nulled.
-11,108,776 54
;

i

special circumstances under which tlie siiipmeuis
were* made woiild entitle them to an exeriipti(jn fr.jni
9.11

ijijjf,,.^^^
'

„,^

the public

2,498,013 19

del)t

On account of the prin-

jienalties.

He beiie\ed that before the revocation of the or2,938,4C5 99
cipal of do.
ders and after the interdiction, purchases w. re made
5,436,479 18
under an expectation of a icv(;cat(*)n, and these were
made at reduced |jrices. 'rhe depression was not Amounting together,as will iiipe.u'
in det..;i by the statemeutf F] to
very material: af'er the revocation there was a rise,
18,368,325 07
but th y remained thiougimui i-nver th.;n in the Viid lea\ lug in the treasury, on the
coiiiiiion times when the ti-ade >v;-.s as.surcflly free.
2,361,652 69
33th Sept. 1812, a balance of
He did not, however, ipretend to be ver) conversant
in these mattery.
f 20,729,977 76
Some of the goods wc'-e puiclmscd l>efore tlie 2d
The statement [ET exliibits in detail the payments
Febi-uiry, ISll, but he would suppo.se they forni<-d a
in the periveri' .•jm:dl portio.i of tiic iuiport.itions
ninde by (he treasury department ibr tlie several
od inierv'.niiig "letween t'.iat date and ihe rt.vocatior. jin-anches of the military and naval expenditure durof the orders, there had been more considerable in- h,,,r the
to oOth
same) ear (from 1st October, 1811,
Vfc3tm',nis, but he believed the greatest portion w.as 1; Ipi, \SV2) and also during the two last months
;

1

Tiiere was theni^'Oj.*,^,,,,, .j^i,]
-yoycpif),.).^ 1812.)
in inxestnients, but he thinks it proThe receipts for the last ijuarb-r of the year, 1812,
j^-reat activity
cuhle iUcy W(.re piiicli..scd v.lth finds wiiich luid on account of both revenite and loans, are estimated
been remaining there for tjie purpose, and which at 9,000,000 dollars and the expcmlitures (inchulto orders ^^hich h-d
were aDprapriat<-d i.gree.ably
dolLars on account of the pnn..
.iiig .djoiit l,.5aO,000
b een pivvio isly given tx> he executed in the event ot!^,|.,,j „f ^],^.
and 1,000,000 for the niilip.,hiic debt,
of
the
orders
m
c.uncil.
he revocation
the
L-,^>i .^^ nearlvlhe si.mc sum.
The k:iowicagc of the deCiar.itlon of wnr renched
The sumsobtained or secured on loan during this
KngLi '.id about the 25ih or 2C\h of July. OiHclal v; ar. ;;mount, so far as has been asccitained at the
inf(n-nr}ation was not so soon received, lud iherefore
13,100,200
IresuiyU.La]
the emb:irgo which was laid by the British government was not impo.sed till th.e 30tM July. Tiie .,rder
T.',-^ am'.iint -zmiii xtatcd inihe prexidejrt'x mesm'gH
[:."(
stibsenuenlly is.->ued permitting the departure of iixcs^iwu tit el-ven mimovinf
censt^cl vessels, lull liniiting their depar.U'e to the ofhr-comm^neein-niofihe
was citcudcd ip sonic special tlo-h.rx. Th.' oihj'7- t-ri-n millions have been contract^i
Ijtl} of
,
Cascjij but uot generally,

purchased

af.er

the revocation.

;

...

*

.

-

-'
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Of which there was

1.

re-

ceived prior to 1st
Oct. 1812, as above

Interest including- that

l-'cb.

....

-13,160,200
It Will also .appear by thp statement [!-'] that thi:j
sum H-B^ obtained on tlie ibilowli'.fy terms, viz.

5,700,00X)

•
i? 3,500,000
ArUifnrv Fxfahlhhinevt :
The estimates of the secretary of war are with
resnec* to the armv, predictt-d on the emp'oyment
of the v.iiole foi-ce autliorised by iavr, ;ind .-imountm'^

3.

per cent. stock, irrtdeeniab'e till Isi JaU'i.rv, 1825, and
redeemable at the
afiei-w.-trds

i'o.

3,300/100

1813, and estimated aiaoant of purchases of stock

1,250,000

1813,

#i,5oo,aoo

on new loans

of tl'.e years 1812 and 1813
Reimbursement of o per CvUt. and deferred .stocks, and ortcPiUJorary It ns
and ti-eiisury notes, falling due in

Bec^-ived or to be recei%'ed prior to 1st
Jan. 1813.
6,202,987 50
To be received in J„n.

and

....

Exjjenses of a civil nattire, both foreign and domestic
2. Pitolir debt, viz.

5,84-212 50

autcd

2S1

"iLt

pleasure of the United Slates

7,415,2jOO
to 36,700 m.en ot' every deoription.
Addmg- to tli's
the rate of six per cent, a
the vxpense incident to the sei v.d- of volunreers and
i^ar, and reimbursable as lolloweth, viz.
ot the am.y,
and also the mtrease of

On temporary

ill

io-ans at

1813
1814
1817

militia,

1,350,000

tl!e

2,150,000
ti-easury notes bfiaring- an annual
interest of 5 2-5 per cent, and reimbiu sable one year after date

•iS

For

whole contemplated expenbe m.»y be estimated

follow

Armay

From

ties, cloth-

and ho>pita1s,
Ordnance and aninales,

^9,350,000l,85u,0U0

ing,

,1,0.JC

Quarter-ma.ster's department

Si

2,500,000

contnigencies

appears probable
present demand,
that the resi(iuc of the treasiir\' noies authorised by
the act of the 30th Jmie last, and amounting' to
$1,465,000, will be disposed of prior to the 1st of
Mu'CJi next.
It mav be proper also to state that notwithstandthus nvule to tlie puliiic debt, imd
ing- the addition
althougli a considerable portion has been remitted
it

market

:

—Pa\',''ubsistence,boun

^lo,100,2U0
the

p:iy

apjn-opriation for -arming th.e militia, and 400,000
doll.irs of the unexpended bjlaiicc for fortiticatioiJS,
tiie

750,000
50,000

Fortifications

Arming

the

200,000

militi.a.

Volunteers and militia

in

actual

2,000,000

se-.-v'ce

Lidian department

2(.!'J,000

1^17,000,000
4. ,\'ava1 estabUfihment

:

America, the
The estimates of the secretary of the na\y are prepublic stocks, which had at first experienced a slii^lit
'i
dicuted on tlie employment of tiie following force,
an^'
the
last
three
for
h:.vebeen
months,
depression,

from England

a;\d lirousfht to

in

viz.

continue to be, at par.

871
Comm.issioned and waiTant officers,
TF.AH 1813.
Fcttv officers, seamen and boys, viz.
The nett revenue arising' from duties on merchan3,620
For 9 frigates and 9 smaller vessels
dize and tonna,^e, wliich accrued during- the year
7,000
For 200 gun-l)<>Hts and other vessels
1,859
1810, amounted to "$2,513,490.
Marines including officers,
The nett revenue a'-ising- from the s.ame sr^urces
13,360
Total,
which accrued during tlie }ear'l8Il, amounted, as
will appear by tlie statements (A. Sc B.) to 7,902,560
And the expence is estimated as followeth, viz :-t-_
dollars.
Pav, provisions and medic. ue 3,29-J,oOO
100,000
The same revenue for the vear 1812, is estimated Ordnance
at 4S12.5O0,00O, of w-hicli stmi'ab-mt «5,5'i0,000 arise iRepturs, contingencies, and nathe annu.d
from duties on the last importations ti-om Great
vy }'ards, adding
of 200,uOU dolB,.;t:iin.
appi-opriation
1,125,003
lars for timber
Tiie custom house bonds out-stimding on tjic 1st
4iU,'A»0
day of .Ian. 1813, and falling due in that year, are Mai-inc corps
-4,925,000
estimated, after (leducting bad debts, at 11,250,0001
'

'

believed that the probable amount
#19,925,000
of receipts from that source into the treasur>- during' Amounting altogether to
the vear 1313, mav be safelv
estimated at 11,500,000 Tlie receipts on account of the revenue
'
12,000,000
been estimated at
dollars.

dollars

:

.and

it is

I

i

having

'

Tlie sales of public lands north of the river Oiiio,'
-i ir
i
balance to be provided tor '>•'
during the vear ending on the 30ih .September, 1811, Leaves a
f ^0,92.5,000
and afu-r tieducling the lands which have reverted; loans of
to the U. St;ites, liave amounted, as appears by the
Qf ti,js sum more Ihan one million is already constatement (C.) to 390,000 acres and tlie ]):iyments tf^cted for, and thejv remains on hand a balance of
by the purciiasers to iS~90,000. Tlie Indian wars about a million .and a half in tn-asm-y notes not yet
mav alfect the sales, and perhaps to a certain extent,! J, j^p,)^j.(l of. An authority to issue new notes for
the amount of payments. It is, however, believed, about two millions and a half more, being the amount
that t!iat braucli of revenue may together wiUi soniep^.„^,^„,..,.,l,-ii. in 1813, will still keep t!ie ^Jl.l>le
other small items be estimated for the ensuing year .^yTi,,iiut issued at hve milli<T)is,and reduce the amount
at ? 500,000; m..kin!J- the whole ainounl of probable of the loan to about tiftcen millions of doliiirs.
to imreceipts into the treasury for tlie year 1813, exclu-l
in order to facilitate the loan, and j^erbaps
".
it may however be eligible to leave
sively of loans,
'i?12,000,000lp„,ve its terms,
as to the respective
The expenditures cf that ye.ar are est
;btimated as fol-'some discretion in the executive
of stock and notes to be issued v. hich ro;iy
;

.

lowetb, viz.

.

.

[amounts

;
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be advantag'eonsly varied according to circun^sianwithout increasing' llie aggivfr'Hte of botli.

ces,

Tlie precicilinp: estimates tlo

)iol

t-mbrace I'lecx-

pence incideiit to the preposcd increase of t!ie n:ivy,
nor any other expenditure not yet authorised by law.
In order to meet any new expences which may thus
be authorised by conijress, it \rili tiiercfore be necessary to increase the loan 1o a corresi^ondinjj amount.
The sums received or to he recei\ ed on
loan during the calendar \car 18!2 have
been stated at
1^12,950,200
The payments on account of the principal of the deiji durin.^j tiie same year,
'

thoug'h not yet pieciseh- ascertained, may
be estimated (so far as ascertam'-d on the
1st of December, at the treasury) at

2,550,200

^Making;- the actual increase of debt
during- that year
.J10,600,00(,'
It appears, according' tf) the
preceding' rbt:m:\te,
the whole sum to be borrowed during the year

th:i

amount to about twenty millions of doland that the payments on cco'ntof the priii"eipal of tlie public debt will exceed five millions
paking' the actual Increase of debt during that year
tifieen millions of dollars.
Of the revenue which w ill accrue during- the year
1813, and on wliich the receipts of the year 1814'will
1S13, will

lars

;

;

—

not practicable at this mofar as ma}' be
sliort period
v.h chlias el, ps^d since the declaration of war, it is
r.ot probable tliat the revenue derived from customs
will exceed die amount of $5,500,000, at which it
Iiad been estimated in a former communication. The
<lui les accriied, or wiiich will
accrue, during the last
E-ix months of this year, after
deducting dravv-backs
und expences of collection,are estimated at less than
r.ino millions of dollars, winch,
deducting about five
millions five hundred tliousand dollars on account
of duties on tlio late importations from Great Britain, and one million of dollars for tiie duties on
i.nportations from Calcutta and China, would not
leave more than <$2.500,000 for the
ordinary revenue
Oitliose branches of comnit^rce which aiv penr.itt.-d
by law, and from which the United States wdi not
b- neuly excluded b\- ibe law.
All which is respectfully submitted.
principally depend,

ment

it is

form a cori-ect estimate.
So
iirerred from the experience of tlie
to

ALUKIfT GALLATIX.
'/'I'easuvy

Department.^

7>ec. 1,

1812.

EVENTS OF THE WAR.
Vermont,\\c think, is ccrtamponents of the M-ar.
In .v. 1'');/. a greater number (jf "republicaiib" will
be chosen than are put down but, perhaps, not
more tJi:m 13 of her members will give a decided
£Uj)pnrt to tlie v, ar. In .Yexu-Jerseii, as districted
by the "fcdcr;dists," each party counts upon obtaining 4 of tlie 6 members tlie state is entitled to .
;

we

therefore neutralize

it.

Virginia will, at

le.ist,

maintain her groiuid it is more tiian pro'.-able
she will have bu 5 anti-war members we have
.said 6.
In A''jrth-Carolina there will assuredly be
8 supporters of the war very possibly 10. All
the rest of the states are undoubted results.

—

;

—
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Of the armii of the centre, we have no inipoiu.nt
mrticulars since (jcn. .'i'mt/th's second proclaniaiioii,
to be
except that r;; r.y volunteers \vere jomu'pj liini,
under t!ie coninAnd otp^-en. 7* H. I'orter. I'iie arBiistice termi-.iatcd on "the 22d ult. by notice iron)
%7hich the Biit.'.h coiTimenced a cunfiinyi'i ; on

of which will
Niagaini river; the possession
give
hiin the command of the upper province. Humanitv,
that
this
conqur.st .sliould be
iiowe>er, suggests
it i.s for
acliieved with the least possible sacrifice
;

the purpose of obtaining a i'urce thai. wi;l over-^M'e
opposition, and save tlie effusion of blood, that he
gi-n.
aid and co-f)peiation.
nonadc." Tliisamiv ^.ppears "like greyhounds in the !now asks your
The crisis is an all important one to us and deevcr\
sliD^, str.-ilninj<- for ilie stArt;" ^nd we expect
moment to hi :ir that it ims crossed into Cnnadi. mands our best exertions. I siiall accompany geneUie luke to to-operate ral Smyth to Canada, and will you not join your forCom. Chaunccii hadsuikd

up

with gen. Sminlt,

From

in his

tlie J\'orth

tunes to mine and join him ' Come on, then, and
tlie volunteers you can collect.

attack on the enemy's lines.

Heaiem army we have not

a parti- bring with you all

Let

cle of news, Siiice our last.

tliL-m

provide themselves with

warm

clothing

and blankets. They shall be^sujiplicd witli amis and
pay of the army of the ammunition on their arrlviil at this
place.
United St.ites i»as become a law.
A vigorous camgaign of one month will relieve
Gov. Blount of Tennessee, aimounces the receipt
y>ur l)iei]iren on this frontier from tbe sufhrints
of ordfirs t(< detach 1500 men, to proceed immediate- w iiicJi
fdl .so
on those who

TLe

hill

to increase the

havu the
heavily
always
misfortune to be placed at tlie seat of war. It wjii
the savage hand tliat is now
wielding the
Chandler ajid Boyd, to be bris.yadier-g-enei'als in tlit- palsy
scalping knife, restoie peace to the whole of this
army of t!xe United .Stales, have been raiiried by tiie section of the country, and redeem the tarnishe/I
senate.
of tiie nation. Car. the independent and
The following trentlemon have been chosen for reputation
high minded \eomanry of Genesee and Ontario refield fficcrs in livj Firiit lif^iment of A'eiv-Hampyhirt
main idle spect;it(n-s of events so interesting to our
Volunteers, by the coinjjany officers
beloved country f
AquiUa Davis, of W.irner, colonel John Carter,
Yours, very respectfullv,
of
Mount
of Buw, Heutenant-cf)!<)nel IFni. Bradford,
PKl EH B. PORTER.
Vemon, 1st major Jabez Srnih, wf Sailisbury, 2d
rcfer.s
to
the
second proclamation of
[Th*" foregoing
major; JuKfpli i.<)-x, .\miierst, adjutant.
At.ravt, December 1.
gener.d Smyth inserted in our last mmibcr, page
the editor, i/afd
216.]
Cop\i of a letter from Chnmplainto
"
Caxa^dairca, November 24.
Yesterday general Dearfjorn
ChainJ)lutn, J\'ov. 19.
airived at tiiis post, and to-day has issued tbe followVolunteerinir.
Since the publication of general
ing order. To-morrow w'c expect orders to march Smy'.li'f proclamation for volunteers, a considerable
our advanced-guard is already over the hues indeed, number of citizens in the diflcrent towns
ti,,s
a scouting party last evening pissed the river T^aco.'e, county have asseniblcd and subscribed volunteer
routed X bod}- of Indians, and tired tlieir encamp- enrollments for a siiort tour across the
Niagara,
had one man killed, and siveral slightly Several con.panies have
ment.
already iiiarched, and olht- rs
wounded, lunong whom is captain Riddle."
we hear Will march immediately.
calculaie on
from seven hundred to one tliousaiid nien from this
GEXEKAL ORllERS.
count}-.
Head-Quarters, Cliamplain, .Vor. 19, 1812.
arc infoi-med that twelve or thirteen hundred
The indisposition of brigadier-general lUoonifield
have already volunteered and enrolled themsehe.s
to
Dearborn
renders it cxjjedicnt for m^.jor-general
think Niagara will
take the inmiediate conunand of the troops on Lake in the county of Genesee.
Champlaiu ;ind its vicinity, and tlie general embraces furnish an equal mmiber.
"\A'e hear also, that the little
tile earliest opportunity to express his confidence in
county of Seneca,
Their although it has a considerable number of men altli« troops couiposingtlic armj- of the north.
on the frontiers, will jet furnish many more.
bravery and patiotisiii will supply any deficiency in ready
That Cayuga will furnish a large number. A\e
militirv discipline and tiictics, which time and excalculate on one thousand men from these tvo
perience will render perfect. In any movement towards tlie enemy, the most rigid attention to orders counties.
The aggregate number of volunteers which will
will be re([uired, as v, c 11 as a fi.xed determination in
turn out on this occasiim, it is si.jjjxjhed, will be
every individual of the army not to reti-eat or give
ground before the enemy. Sliould any one be .so lost at least three thousand liiehundivd, and probably
to a sense of honor and military duty, and the pride four thousand.
Ji[esseit^er.
of the American character, as to be guilty of dis
rnox THE :t.\tio\-al i.NTELLiGKXcF.n.
he
must
of
in
time
conilucl
action,
1
expect
Gentlemtn
transmit\ou
for
orderly
publication the enno relaxation iu the law martial. Every species of closed letter
politely and v.-iiliout solicitation adplunder or abuse of tlie inhabitants witiiin the ter- dressed to me b\ -Mr. Rush.
So fur as re.-;ptcts my.^Llf personally, the tale A
ritory of the United States, or in Canada, is forbidBv order,
den on pain of death.
refutes merits no consideration and would meet no
TIIOS. BIDDLE,' captain 2d U. States
attention. Whetiier 1 am in< onijxient to the task of
Artillery, acting adjutant-general relating plain facts, man\ or which 1 saw and on all of
which I had the feelings and information of hundreds
BiFFALOF., Nov. 12, 1812.
To the men oj the counties of Ontario and Gennesee. to guide me, is a question of no importance to the
Ff.li.ow-Citiz:;ns I ti'ansmit you the appeal of public, and of no inteie.st to the editors of thosepapers
have asserted or insiiiuated it. But it is ikeply
general Smyth, an aljle and experienced officer, to who
tlie patriotism of tl>. st^ite of New-York.
It speaks interesting to their passions and pursuits, that e\eiy
to the heart of every man v. ho is not lost to the honor account wliieb tends to exonerate tiie government
from all iiartieipalion in the event of an expedition
and interests of his countr\
He as at this place a powerful army, under strid feebly conducted, and in a capitulation dishonorably
should l>e as.sailed openly and covert Iv.
dis. pline, in
high spirits .ind eager f"r tlie contest. concluded,
With this army he can and -wdi, in t(he course of a I wxs aware, that every man, who sliould attenipt,
lew dkj-s, occupy al! the British fortreb.',«s on th<- b\ a disclosure "f the truth to comniunicaie correct

New
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information,

must

rx])cct to huvo.

EVENTS OF THE WAR,

his rooUves im- tious, to wli'ch

tliis cnmnnHncatioiA
Iiasg-ivcn birtli,
indi'cdwouldlu- every ?iuuiUivstali-inent,v\t;re
As 1 feltnodis i^iicl, a principle correct in tncorv (jr supporied by>
In a complicated traiis.ictioii, it would
position to court, so 1 trust llure was no iiecessii.} practice.
Sir avoiding an investigal ion lilv lbn( 1 li;ul witness- present hut a skeleton of a report, omitting many
ed the irritation of fcelliig and ilie latitude of obser- iiitoresting" details essential to a correct view of (he
vation in m.niy papers Jii the eotuttrj^ The ter'.ns subject, and nccessarj' in the succession of facts,
"conscripts," "a little still-born .army," and every which connect caiiacs with their conseqaences. It
injurious and opprobrious epithet, wiiich party zeal would require almost as many reports as tlvcve were
could lavish u])on western patriotism and enierpi'ize, actors, and instead of a faitliful sketch by a single
had obseined v.ith regret, but v\ ithout surprize. hand, a motley and discordant group of objects would
I
But I had to learn, that tlie editor of a newsj)aiier meet the eye, excitifig httle interest and conveying
Upon his own responsibility would propag'ate a tale little juforniallon. IJut, iiulepemlent of any specuso false andumjualificd, as that in the United States lative view, whicli may i>t; taken of the subject, it
October last. I'hc letter transmitted is suiFicient to refer every candid and dlapassionate
Gazette of
v'ill shew what credit is due to the assertion of men, observer to the reports
ofmllitary transactjons^which
who can discover little to condemn in an enemy's daily appear in our own and in other rotmtries. The
less to ajiprove in t!ieiro\\ n.
foi'
g-Overnnie!\t,
futilit)' of the objection wdl be at once exposed,
I cannot resist the present opportunity of placing it will be found that a
report is seldom if ever made
in its proper point of view, a ti'ansaction misrepre- without violating this rule, foi- the first time applied
sented with ail the vb'ulence of faction. Tlie caj^i- as a standard to the stal.'-ment of an officer of the
tulation for the surrcu-ler of Detroit, c^mtained no most important military event, which bad occuri-ed,
allowing tlie eommanding' oibeer to for many jcars in the history of his (X)untry.
ttipulativ-^n
forward to bis go\ennuenl :u» account of the
Tile propriety of publishmg such a report remains
causes which i^roduced, and of the circiunstances only to be investigated.
In a government foimded
whicli attended so unexpected an event. Ti>e corn- on tlie power and supported by the corifidencc of the
m;mding officer himself became an unconditional people, the right of the ])ubric to receive mforraapnsouerof Wiu-. His lilier;iiion or the intelligence jtion on all national traiiNactions is too clear to reive might c<miiminiCaLe to his own govemment de-<piire
Wiicther a battle
support or to fear dental.
peitded on the interest or caprice of llie enemy. In |be won or lost, wliethcr tiie event be brilliant or distiiis situation, on the arrival of coi. \1 'A itlmr wiUiin
jastnuis, the duty of communicating and the right
liie jurisdiction of the United Stales, he became tiie ()f claim.ing- inlbimation remain still the same. Four
t<eni()r <.t^iccr of those troop.i, which b}- tl-.e capitnla- wee ks uilcr the surrender of an
important post, while
lion were nermittod to return home, and as such it the public mind is ag-itated and public expectation
iR-came a matter of duty to report himself to tite go- [alive, the gX)Vernment receive from an oliicer disverp.ment, and of propriety to coninmnicate to them patched by the senior officer within their jurisdicFor this purpose tion and subject to their control, a statement of the
;«ll the
inteliigeMce in his power.

cii.LiMcter a.ssa.kil
pugiicd 'and hla
1
L
malignity and eagerness of party.

all llie
7

.

iMiicoi' or?>U'iig'r('

i

1.

..

1

,

—

I

j

the second ofiicerm

command

piescnt was ordered circumstances,

which preceded and accompanied

On his arrival the transaction. Two weeks would have been sufBto repair to the seat of ginei'ument.
he fomid the rumor of the disaster liad precedetl him, cieiit for the commanding officer to have forwarded
Xkud that iiuorniat.ion was anxiously and im])ati'-ntl\ his dispatclies, had the capltidatioit conferred on him
Public rei>ort had informed the govern- the right or tlie enemy the favor of doing it, immeexj)ected.
The governITient, that they had lost a fort, an army and a teni- Uiiately sub.,eqtient to the surrender.
tory, but of tl'.e retnote or direct causes, Mliich occa- ment^iad a rigiit to conclude the pri\ ilege Was refusThat porsioned it, of tlie situation of their own troops, or o'[edby them or the du'iv omitted In him.
ibe designs of the eitrniy, iliey \\ere pi-ofoiindly ig- tion of the troops, wliich by the capitulation was to
\V'(''e they in this situation fastidiously to [be
iior:i:it.
conveyed to the United States, afibrded a secure"
}

information, juid continue v.ilfull} opportunity for this jiurpo^e. 'I'his having- failed, it
ignorant of a transaction so siriking- in its features became uncertain at v.'hat period his conmiunication
ami so imi)ortant in its C(;ii-ie((uences to the peace] would be received.
^V'ere the govi-rnment then to
and character of the nation ? Or were they not com- \-.;thhoid the information they ])ossessed, becatise
io seek every me.ins of information, that iiif(-rmation attributed the faihu-e fif the expe]\-lled b_\ do^y
The character of
in order with ]jromptiuide to repa.ir tlie e\il, and ditiim to its commanding officer
with vigdance prevent the rcpetiti(m of a similar the nation, the reputation of the government, and of
cannot
be
Their duty surely
mistaken by the ever}- indivi(bial embarked in that expedition, were
one
The act then of com- involved in its issue. \\'as it of no importance, by
ino^t big-otted zealot of part}
and
that
oi'
municating iiUelligence
receiving it, was a coiTect disclosure of facts to redeem the public
not merely neutral l)Ut commendable, ^\helherthe character and feelings.' A\'as it of no importance,'
officer upon whom this task devolved, executed it by placing in its proper point of view t!ic features of
Well or ill, must be left for anenlightiiied communi- the transaction, to shew, that the boasts of fhcer.cty to dete-rmine. li was a duty over which the go- my were as vain as their conquest was bloodless
vernment had no control. .\s he g^tve it t!ie\- must To prove to our cotmtry, that her sons might }et be
The governrr-reivi- it, neithir accoimtable for the manner nor k»l on to battle and perhaps to victor}
the :(CCU''ac\' of his relation.
ment too bad a reputation to lose. That reputation
Tlie question whicii has. been so a/ilv discussed, was eagerly assailed. The failure of the expedition
whethi r this statement is officuil, in itself a ver} cle.ir was attributed to the want of preparation, and the
r.'ject proffered

j

j

.'

.''

.

.•'

—

'

one, will become import;mt ;Mid interesting, when measures respecmg it were characterised as ImbeThe forbe ...nee dem.mded was
disimies abotit words shall again igiiate the fL-elings Iciie and ignorant.
and (bvide the opinions of ilie wo. iil. L'n.il then, far from being gi-anted. So far .is resiH-rts the cora«
it is ciieerfuib
iviinqiiished to those who have soi m:uidmg (jifieer, the deUiils c^f an unfortunate exmust be siii'oudi d lU Di Ipbic obscui ity, and
eavnedly investigated it.
jpedition
That an ofHccr, in his report must confine himself the public await in dubious susp .use the tedious pi'Oso those facts, wiiich passed withhi Ins own oliserva-j cess of military investigation. Hut ever} little iianieTi"n, and to wiiich he could testify m a court oljus- less ])a]-)er is at libertv to display its hiiiliant v>\\ and
lice, IS aiii'jng the uovji and ex u^ordiiua-y pre ioi-ta!Ctij;ic remarks ut the e.\pcnco of those who- plan|

'

j

,
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Their rep\it:ition iceived utthis department from cotonel Dnniel New
awaits the result of no trial. They must be offered nan, which contains all theolHcial information Ipfjsan
»ip
expiiitory s:icrifice upon the ahur of public in- sess. It is proper to remark th;it, as far as my
Tiie contemplated inve.st;cnition, v/lnch kiiowlcdi^e cstt-nds, the expedition referred to was a
dignation.
is
ultimately to determine the rc;ipeetive measure of volnnt:iry act of the olHeers and ir.en wlio were enmc-ritandof Idairie, here becomes unnecessary. It y.itfedmit.
I). B. MITCHELL.
result is anticIpHte<l with that conhilencc which
Ar-it-Jfofic, St. John's, Oct. 19,1813.
Dr.vn Sir I have nOw the honor of transmittnig'
ouglit only to be inspired b)' an accurate knowTo require to y(jur excellency an account of the several cnf;af;cledge of the attendant circumstances.
in such a siiu^^tion a studious eonceulmei^t ui' those ments which have taken place between the Lotchafads vv liie.il wou'd enable tlie public correctly to ap- way and All-.i^ator Indians, and tlie detachment of
preciate the ef>iiduet of all, is to require a specie:; Geor<^ia volunteers under nty command. As the obut forbearance as little siiiled to the
practice as to ject of this expedition, and the views of. the persons
the duties of life.
eng'aged in it, have been misconstrued, and mislam aware, that notliinj^ wiiich c.-m be said uiion statements, r<'lali\e t(j its protr.-iction circulated, I
th;s jubjeci, will witli
many c:iriy conviction, or ask the indulijiiice of your '-xrellency xo detail every
The mtfst obvious consi- transaction from its commencement lo its terminapr.id'icc .ekni)w!edi,''nient.
derations of reason and of justice will be overlook- tion.
ed.
I arrived ui)on St. John's, in obedience to
.Sue]), in the conflicts of opinion and the coUiyour orsioiis of
party, h.is rdways been the rase. But truth ders, about the l,5ih of Aug'ust, with the whole of
will ultimately [jr^vail, and the
public will cvcntu- my detachment, consi.stin^' fmcludi.'ig' officers] of
I
a'lly be eiuilded correctly to estimate the conduct of about 2.50 men, and with few on tlic t.ick report.
all uho hue had
any ai,'-encv in a transaction 30 deep- immediu'eiy wa.led on eol. Sniith, before .\n;,'ir:,tine,
and received orders dated the 21.st of An^'ust, to i-M-o)y iiitercstin.u; to tiieir eliaracter and filing's.
J\'ovembe7- 2'J, 1812.
LEW IS C.\SS. ceed immediately against the hostile Indians M'ilhin
the province of P'ast Florida, and destroy their
Washington, J\'uv. 3, 1812.
Deaii Bin— It was not u.itil after I last had the towns, provisions ar.d setllements. I then retu:;i( d
ple.a,sure to sec you, and for some time aficr yoti to tlie deUiclunent upon the St. Jt^im's, and m.^de
left Washinjrt.;]), -hat the foolish
to comply w.th my crdirs, by disiiisinuation, wiiich every jirepar.-iion
has a)j])eared in some of tiie
horses fi"om the few inncwspaiieis, of my patching- p.utie.:. top;o(;-u-c
having- been concerned in writing- the letter you ad'- habitants 'Jh.i had not fled from the province, inpredressed to the secretary of war, first came lo
my p .ring- jiacks and piovisions, and taking- every step
ears; nor have I, to this day, seen tlie iusumaiion in wliieli I deemed necessary to hisurc success (o the
I would have conlr.-^idicted it at once but th.-it entci-prlze.
In consccjuer.ce of the sickness of myself
print.
it seemed to me
quite .superlluous, and that it would and nearly one h-if' of the detachment, the ptru d of
be to confer a notice ujion it which its idle ciiarac- our marcliing- was delaved until the 24'di of Septemterdid not deserve. In what so .',trang-e an untruth b r; and wlieii just lUJoi the eve ot' dejiarting-, an
could have orig-inated, I am sure 1 know not uei- express arrived from col. Smith informing- me that
ther cpn I divest myself of embarmssment in thus his provision watrgons and the escort was attacked
troubling jou with a Inie about it. I have not yet byaboch of Xeg-roes and Indians, and ordering- mt to
heard it said that I wrote the address you delivered join him mined. aiejy with 90 men, and bring- all the
to the volunteers of Ohio in tlie
horses and. c;;rr;,.ges I could coiriniand, for the remosjjring, before T
ever had the ])leasure to see or to know vou and val of his bagg-ag-e, field-pieces, andaick, he having
I matched to the relief of
yet, it is certain, th;.t I wrote as much of' that as I only 70 men fit for duty.
the colonel with ISO men and 23 hearses, and assisted
did of your letter to tlie secretary of war.
Isinceielvliope vour health has been re-establish- liim in removiPig- to the Block-house upon Da\ is's
ed since you left ^Va^hing-ton, and that to other ''"'^'f'^- Th.s service delayed for a few days our excauses of ng-ret connect! d with your march to De-!p<'di>ion to the nation; and when the detachment
'•
assembled upon tlie St. John's, nnd were about
ill not be added that of
troit, there
any permanent ag-am
t'l (-oinmence their march, the
men had but six or
injiu-y to your constitution.
About ibis time I received a
Believe me, dear sir, with great respect and se\'-n da_\ s to sei-\e
letter from col. 8101+
advi.sing- me I0 propo .e to the
esteem, your obedient serviuit,
RICHARD RUSH. det-;chnient an ex'^nsinn of their service for 15 or 20
as the time fiir which they were engag-Culonel Cuss.
d.-iys longer,
ed was deemed insutHcient to accoinjdisli any object
NKWXAX'S EXPEDITION.
of the expedition. This measure I had conteiiipl:itDetailed acc'jiint of colnnel JVcr^vnaiis lute expedition
ed, and its sanction by the colonel ineX \\ ith my most
the
Florida Indians.
a^^minftt
for I was unwillnig to proceed
hearty ajjprob.itior.
IN Tltr. norsK of HKI'llKSKVT.lTn KS of OKOnRIA.
to an enemy's ccjuntry with a sinf,-le m.ii., v, ho woidd
Slh.Yov.
On
mot
1812.—
Thiir.'tdi.ii,
ion,
declare, that, uianyeveiit. lie would not serve a day
Rus'dved, tiiat his exceilcnc}/ tiie g-overnor be re- longer than the time fur which he had orig-lnall) voto
before
this
house
quested
lay
any information, lunteered. I according-iV assembled the detachment.
v/hich may be in his possession, relative to an ex iiid afier
stating- the necessity of a tender of further
conducted
b\
tiie
pcdition Lately
adjutant-generai of service, proposed that the men should volunteer for
this state, r.g-ainst the Sen.inoiie Ir.dians in East three- weeks
longer; when u4 men, iatlud.iig officers,

ned and ordered the expedition.

—

j

!

;

.

;

;

.

Florida.

Read and agreed

sippjied out and were enrolied, whicii, witii the ..dIIIXES HOLT, Clerk.
.itteit,
diticn of 23 volunteer militia sent to my aid b) col.
Kuecutii'e Jifpmtment, Georgia,
Smith, and 9 patriots under the coinimmd of capt.
A\ ith
Cone, made my whole force amount to 117.
.MUrdirt-viUe, 7rh A'ov. 1812.
Mr. .Siv.iVrr, and ^jtiitli-ineii ot the hudau ol' rti)n-.stiiiiilivi»
tliis small bo(h, )ji-<Mi(.Itd with four da;.-. ])nnis;oiiS
111
comi)lr.,,ice with yinir resolution of the 4th iast.l ar.d 12 Iiorses", 1 was detei-m.neii in (ji-ocecd to ihe
tti.

.'

inf)nnation relative to an cxpi-dition late-ination and give liiose niei-edess sa\ages ai least one
by -.he adj ita;it-g-v.neral of this stale,] battle aiui i was embol.lened in this deternunaiion
against the Seiainolie Indians iii East Florida, y(mjby the .stronjj expectation of being succored by a bo"*>il herewith receive a. copy c-f a letter rfcCeirUy ie-;dv of cavairy frjiii St. .\fa.-)'s, and ..ij...ii it has siiice

calliiig-f r

ly cond-.icted

;
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appeared did assr-mble at Cole rain, but proceeded r.c cniTirin'.es, it being- a principle among: the savnjcs to
On the evening of tlic 21;h of September, curry off their dead at the risk of their li\es- ^Ve
fartJKT.
we left tiie St. John's marching m Indian file, capt. remained on the biittlc ground watching the n.ovsHumphrex's company of riHomen in front, capt. nients of the ln(!i;.rtfc, who Averc near the swamp
]-"orl's conipany, imdcr the command of licut. Faniiin, painting tl)emselvcs, ar.d appeared to be in conkultain the centre, and capt. Culcman's comjxuiy, with lion, ail of which LidicatiJ ati intention to renew
Cone's detachnient, under the command of lieut. the combat. Accordingly a half an hour befoa-e sunA small P'irty m.irched ia sot, having obtained a considerable reinfovccnicnt of
Broadnax, in the rear.
front of the main body, and another in the re.ir, the ne'4ro<^s and Indians, from their towns, they comopenness of the country (except in particuUir places) menced the most horrid yells miaginable, imitating
rendered it unnecessary to emjaloy men upon the the cries and noise of almost every animylof the toOur riicampnu'Ut of nights (there rcst, their chiefs advancing in fiont in a stoopmg
riglit and left.
being tliree companies) was in t!ie formrof a trian- serpentine manner, and making the most wild and
the baggage in tlic centre, the men wit'i frantic gestures, until they approaclicd within two
gle, witli
their clothes on, lying with tlieir feet pointing out- hundred yards of us, when they halted and cornIn ra!*e oflmenccd tiring.
Our men were not to be alarmed by
Vvards, and their fi'-elocks in their smis.
:\n attick, the oftcers were instructed to bring upjthcir noise and yells, but as instructed, remained
their companies upon tlie right and left of the con!-|perfec'ly still and stead}- behind logs and trees until
the en.eni}, and attend to the Indiaji tile enemy
paiiy fronting
by tliis forbearance had approached somemode of fighiing until ordered to charge. In case wliat nearer', when a brisk and well directed fire from
of meeting the enemy up'm our marcli, llumphrex-'slour line soon drove tlicm back to their original
company was instructed to file off to the right. Fort's ground. I would now have ordered tlte charge, but
companV to advance and form to the front in single [being uiKler the necessity, from the extension of the
rank, and Coleman's company to file off to the left. enemy's line, of detacliing nearly one -half of my
i]»e whole then to adv.ance in the fin-m of a crescent, force to prote-ct our camp ari<l wounded (the assailOn the morn- ing of which is a great object with Indians) I was
and endeavor to encircle the enemy.
of our march, when within six left to contend with a force three times as numerous
ing of the fourtli day
The action lasted until eight o'clock,
or seven tviilcs of the Lotchaway towTis, our advance as my own.
a body of Indians marching a'long when the enem\- were completely repulsed in every
party discovered
the path meeting u>, v.v.d at the s:ime moment they attempt v.hether made »ipon otir centiC or flunks. •
appeared to have discovered us. As soon as I was in- We had two men killed and one wounded the enefonned of it, I lost no time in giving the necessary my carried offsevei"d of their men before it was dark
after which all firing (of course random) was at
directions for the comp;mies to adv;,iice, and obey
the instKUctio;is wblcli had been previously given to the spot from whence tlie flash arose. Af er fighting
them, and v.liieh a;)pea\vil exactly suited to the si- and fasting tlie whole day, we h:i<l to work diroughAs soon as otit the night, and at day light had a tolerable breast
tuation in which we tijund the enemy.
Jk>rt's company (at the head of which I ha<l placed work of log-> and earth, with port holes on the ground
mvself) had advanced Lo its proper ground, I djsco- on which the battle was fought. "We were reduced
veVetl the Indians lldiing bac'ic, and m.iking evei-y to this necessity, for in dispatching capt. Whitaker
preparation for batde, by unslinging tlieir packs, about dark to St. Jolin^s for a reinforcement, six more
trimming ilieir riiles, and each man taking his place. men took the liberty to accompany liim, taking with
We continued t<j ad\ance, taking advantage of the them our best horses ouv pilot and stirgeon (who
The two days
trees in ou.r pr(>gress, until we were within 13u yards was sick) was among the number.
of tlie Indians, when many of them fireil, and I m- s^icceeding tlie battle, we neither saw nor heard any
£tautly oniered the charge, which drove them fixnn tiling of the eneni} but on the evening of the third
behind the trees, and caused them to retire with the day they commenced firing at our work at a long als-'
our men all the wiiile firing- t^nce, and renewed it every day for five or six days,
greatest precipitation
at then'., slew several, and by repeated charges, drove but without killing or wounding anv of our men.
them h dfa mile, when they took shelter in the sw:unp. After killing two or three of them through our ]V)Vt
Se%en or
It imfortunately happened (I presume through inad- holes the}' seldom came within gun-shot,
vertence) that Ilufcphrey's company in filing to tlie eight days had now elapsed since our express had left
a circuit, got a small swam]") us, hunger was staring us in the face, und we were
riglit took too great
Ix-tween them and the enemy, and tiierei)y rendered now reduced to the necessity of eating one of our
we had no surgeon to dress the wounded,
the victory le::s decisive than it would have been, had liorses
the whole charged together, and before the Indians and apprehensions were entertained that the enemy
h.A dispersed themselves, and extended tlicir force nould receive reinforcements from Augustine or the
(w liich the V soon did) near Isalf a mile up and down Makasukie Indians. Exjjccting relief even." hour, I
the swamp. The company, however, wus of service was unwilling to leave our breast works while we
afterwar»ls in i)!-cventhig the enemy, after tlieir dis- hail a horse left to eat, but I understood from some
persion, fri-m entering our camp, retaking their bag- of niy officers that a certain captain was determined
gage and provision (all of which fill into our hands) to leave us with his company, and that many of the
or falling ujjon the wounded, that had been sent to men giving up all hopes of relief, tnlk* d of desert,
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tile rear.

The action,

tile flanks,

lasted

including the

two hours and a

ing in the night rather than perish, or fall a sacrifice
the merciless negroes and Indinns, whom tliey
our were t.aught to believe wo'.tld surround us in great

skirniishinji- ujjon

half, the Iiidians to

frequently attempting to outflank us and get in
In this trying situation,
rear, but were repulsed by the companies extending mimhers in a few days.
\V'e had one man killed iind when our few remaining horses were shot down by
to the right and left.
nine wounded, two of which have since died of tlieir them, and the number of our sick daily increasing,
wounds. The loss of the enem\ must have been con- I reluctantly assented to leave our v. orks that night,
I sav.- seven fall to tlie gromid with nn- and directed the litters to be prepared to carry the
siderable.
own eye=, among whom was tiijir king, Payne, two wounded. .About nine o'clock we commenced otir
of them fell near the swamp, tlie rest (mr men hiul distressing march, carrying five wounded men in
AAe had
The rifle company on the litters and supporting two or three more.
the curiosit}' to scalp.
right and Broadnax's on the left, spea.k of killing not proceeded more than eight miles, v. lien the men
several i.car

tiie

swamp,

viiio

were borne

ofl'by ttieU'

became perfectly exhausted from hunger and

fatigue
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wounded un\ fart Ik- r.. and under my immediate view) advanced to the
our breast works, 25 charge with the steadiness of veter.ms. Lieutenant
horsemen, with provisions, arrived to our relief, on Rroadiiax shewed a great deal of" courage and prea dificrcnt road from the one we had taken, but, f. om s nee of Uiind, and ensign Mann wlio was wounded
motives best known to themselves, instead of f iUow- in the first action fou?;lit weU. Captain Cone who
were left to was wounded in the head enrly in tlie action behaved
injijus, returned to St. John's, and we
encounter new ditiiculties, two men that I liad dis- well, pnd lieutenant "NMiliams did himself great
but particularly in the bold
patched on the path the horsemen came, by some honor in everv action,
means or other missing them. We ag-ain construct- and mtmiy stand he made in the night engagemeiit.
ed a place of defence, and 1 dispa^chetl serjeant-ma- Serjeant Hawkins and corporal Nell of Coleman's
Picolata, to Ici-rn what comp:;ny acte<l like soldiers, and serjeant-nrgor
jor lieese with one private to
"
had occasioned the delay of our expected snpplies.l Reese's activity was only surpassed by his courage ;
and told him I should remain where I M'as until I he was every where and always bra\'e. Captaiu
could hcfu- from him, and endeavored to procure Hunq.hreys' company acted bravrly, particu.lariy
near lieutenant liced, serjeant Fields, se'jeant Cowan,.
Cftttie, as we discoTei-ed signs of their being
I can
us.
Serjeant Denmark and many of tl.c privates.
Tiie evil genius of ci'.ptain
again prevailed, onl- speak of captain Ilumj-hrcj-s fr .m the report «f
so
hapand I have since learned from captain Cone, that s .me of his men, who say he acted well; it
this person instigated not orilv liim, but many of the pening he never met my eye during either of the en
oJicr
works even in gageiiients, while the conduct of every
pcrsoj
privates to urge a departure from our
tlie dav time, when I was convinced that the Indians! that I have mentioned (except one or two) Came ur.
number
ot Inemleavor to am-jder mv personal observation. The
kucnviiig oin- we-.ik situation v/ould
buscade. This geutkman if innocei.t will have an dians in the first i-ngagement, from every circuma
must have been fiom seventy
court] stance that apjx-ared,
opportunitv of proving him.self so before
With a bTirning fevcr on me, and sc^ircely five to dii hundred in the second tngageuient, their
martial.
able to walk, the march was ordered about three nund)er [including negroes, who are their best solo'clock in the afun-noon. I had directed the adj't. diers] was double ours, and in thetliird engagement
to march in fn.nt, to avoid all places there appeared to be fif \' \\ hich was nearly equal to
Ciiptain Hardin,
where there coidd be an ambuscade, and the littei-s our force, after deducting the sick and wounded.
should be distributed an.ong the difllreiit companies. Fi-om eveiy circumstanre, I am imluced to believe
witli cap- tjiat tlie number of killed and wounded among the
Being extrentelyweak I marched in tire rear
tain
(who earned my firelock) lieutenant Fannin Indians must be at least fifty.
We had I have the honor to be, with groat respect, your
and about fifteen or twenty privates.
D.\XIEL NEWNAX.
scarce! V marciied five miles before the front of the most obedient .sei-vant,
detaohmint discovered the heads of several Indians His exctlltmii; David B. ."Hfitc/iell.
on botli sides of the path, from among several pine
KAYAL.
ai)d w-cre unable to carry the
About two hours after v.'e kf;

I
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"

"
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I
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—

the
laid prostrate b\ the hurricane
enemy fired upon our advanced
shot down four of tliem, one a Spaniard,

were

BLOKIOtTS XAVAL VICTOHT.
calculated on the pleasure of laying
before our readers in the present number, the official
p;uT;y,
died' on the spot, and two survived a few days
my accoimt of the late unprecedented victor^r of tlie
The moment 1 heard
o\(tY\\\c British
negro bov was one of tnem
frigate United Stales, capt. Decatur,
the firing I ordered the detachment to charge,
capt. Cwrr/f;:—gained on the
^intl^-^.j^^^^^^ JMacedonian,
the Indians were completely defeated In fifteen "11-05^1, ^f October, ofi'the Western Islands. It has not
nutes, many of them dropping their guns, and the, .g^j,yj^g^^,,j^j^j^^l,^^j<^], f;.f,„, tl^j..ji.tiele that follows
whole running off without ever attempting to ralb- 'it appears that the colors of the encmv have arrived
Four were left dead on the field, and I am convinced |^^ ^1^^ j.p.,^Qt-g.g^-g.j.„^<,„^_^),P p,.i^e is also in port.
from the constant fire we kept up, that many more Our readers, thercfoi-c, as we our.->elves are compelmust have been slain, but were hid from our view led to do, m.ust content themselves, for the moment,
hiy on ^^.-.j^ ^
by the thick and liigh P.dmetto bushes.
knowledge of the fcUowmg plepsing facts—
the battle ground all 'night, and started next day at ^j^^ ^^^^ account is copxd from ; New-York paper ;
10 o'clock, marched five miles and again threw up tl^ second from the .Vu/jc-nfi^ /«?f/.'/:ri?"'"f'*-

trees that

same

;

We certainly

instant, the

and

;

We

I

breaSL works between twf) ponds,living upon gophers,
J\\'-iv-Y(jrk, December 7 1812.
until serjeant-major
allig'ators and palmetio stocks,
America, for whom it v.-as reserved to disanu the
Ileesc arrived v.ith provisions, and 14 horse* when
to discover first the use of the
lig-ij-ni^g of Heaven,
we were enabled to proceed to St. John's witti :*|l|(^imai-^,^t, and then the perpetual motion, is now
our sick and wounded, where a gun-boat by the ^'i snatching Uie trident of Neptune from the mistress
rection of colonel Smith was in waiting for us, whicl of the ocean, and giving signal proofs of her ov> n
Vv here \<c met with every
c;/'.»vcyed us to his camp,
i>aval superiority.
atte:ition that humanity or benevolence could br-stow.
On the 25ih of October, of? the Western Islands,
sense
1 caimot i-efrain from Jierc cxjjresoirig the hi.sh
the frigate United Slates, com. Dec:.tur, fell in withSmith
I have of the care and anxiety which colonel
th-c British frigate M.icedonlan,* capt. Garden, (rathas manifested for the detachment under mj com ed in Steel's bst at 38 guns, motiniing 49 and caraid
of s
mand, and lus promptitude in ;.flbrding every
in;j.^.j,,„. 3(jg nieu) and afier a close engagement
his power, wh<u a]ipri zed of our situation.
^^V P<^^!y^.,>teen min\ite«, succeeded in capiiimg her, and
tiic
of
the
merits
^f''^'"^.
can .scarcely do jus'ice to
has arrived with tiiepri^e on" New-London, on their
olHccrs and men under my command, their fortitude ^,^^ ^^ ^j^j^
port.
foi'
never
distresses
and
un.der all their privations
i'he Macedonian had 106 men killed ri>d woundvohmteered
them.
saking
Captain Hamilton, (who
ed. Slie was totally dismasted, and nearly lO'i shot
as aiwivate, his conipany having left him at the ex- boles in her hull.
In five minutes after this .action,
piration of their time,) lieuo-nant Fiunin, ensign the UuiUd Suites (havir.g recc;V(.-<l little injury, .and
H.uniiton and adjutant Harden distinguisK'-d themwa?
having only five n.en killed and six woundca;
selvts ill a particular manner, being always anioog iullv
il-r .lUother.
.

sei jeants
first to
ehaige, and first in pursuit
Holt and A.taway likewise acted ver\- braveU , and
F'trt's compan\- in general (being always near me.

tlie

;

prepared

the
Shi.rily after

engagement ccmmenccd,

.'=t:ch

a
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torrent of fire proreedf-d from the American vessel, loud cheers, and escorted to the festive hall, vher'?
that ihecvew of the ^lucedoiiian, supposing she was: av.'aited him the embraces of a fond fatlier, mother,
It was a scene easier felt than described.
on fire, gave tlirec cheers.
[sisters
roomm whlcli th:; company had as.-;eniblcd had
.Mr. Hamilton, one of the officers
belong'ing'totlie|T]»e
United States, was landed at New-London been prcvjously decorated witli tlietroplues of naval
ft-igiite
on Friday nig.!;t, and passed tlirontih this city victory the colors of the Guerricre and tlie Alert,
yesterday morninp,- for the seat of t^overnment vvi' !ii displayed on tlie Wi^Iis, rou.srd the proud fcelini^-s of
adctailof this ij'lcrious aciiievement and the colors p:.lriotism, and had revived in every mind the recol
lection ofliic bravery whicJi won tliem.
The flag of
uf tlie enemy.
the Jlacudonian aione M'as vv'aniing' to com])lete tlie
"W'ashinrtoi*, Dec. 10.
Letters have been received in tliis city fi'om cnm- group. It was produced, and borne into tiie hall by
TTiodore DecaUir, dated off Ni',w-l.,ondon, on tlie 4ihi caps. Hull and Siev/art and others of our brave seajnstant, containiiiii' the infoiination thai on the 2.5dilriien, amid the loud acclamations of tlie company,
of October, in lat.29N. [rmf;-. 29 dcg'. .30 min. 'V^'.land greeted v.ith national music from tlie band.
The amusements of tlic evening, we nred scarcethe irigate Unitetl States, uiui.er liis command, fell
in with, and, afier an action of an hour and an half, ly add, were suspended from the time -Mr. HamilC'lptured the British frigate Macedonian, command- ton's arrival was iirst announced, until tlie fervor ot
some degree subsided. Mutual
ed by cr.ptain John Carden, mounting forty-nine car- tile momciit had
riage guns. Tiie captured \essel is a frigate of the gratulations \Acnt roimd the room a general exprislaiirest class, f>yi> years old, four m.onths out of jsir^n of the tribute due to skill and v;i!or, involuntadock, and rejmied one of the fastest saileis in tliejril^- broke from the Jips of all; and tiie smile of
British service. The Macedonian beinji' to wirKlu'aixl, beauty, the mted of valor, v/as liberally bestowed on
had the advantage of engaging the United States at tlie brave defenders of their country's rights. Subsit her own dist;iiice, wiiieh was so gre:i.t, tiiat for sequently, at the supper t:.ble, a toast was given by
the first halt' hour, tlie United .Siaies did not use one of the manatyers "Commnd'jic IJecotvr ayid hia
!
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and reher carron.ales, and at no moirent was tlie V>v\i\H\\\'ifflcer:-! cindcre-cu (fthefrig-atr United State-'i'
iccived vvitJi tlie greatest enthusiasm, and repeated
frigate v/iihin the complete effect of the mu.--iietiy
or grai>e shot of the United Slates. To this circum-| plaudits. Such a scene, as tills occasion exhibited,
stance, and a heavy swell wh-ch prevailed, is ascrib- we ha\e never before witnessed and never, never,
ed the len.Ljtli of the action. The conduc of the oHi "s) long as memory holds her seat," shall we forcers, seamen and marines is s; id to h.ve merited ger it
The sloop captured on Ontario had 112,000 in
the liighest C'-Tiiinendation. The supcrioriiy of tue
Amer.can giinnery was obvious. The Macedonian specie on board.
Four I?ritisligun4}oats ajiproa.ched Og-densbiirg oxi
lost her luizer.-mast, fore and main-top-mast and
and TT.ain-yard, and was much cut in her hull. The the 17iii ult. and opened a tremeiiduons fire of grape
The brive fellow maindam.-.ge sustained by the United States was not such shot, &.C. up(m a ceutinel
jis to r( r.der her returr, into poi-t necessary, had it tainetihis jiost
and, being joined b}' t(>uror five of
not been considered unportant tiiat tlie prize shoidd ills comrades, riflemen, retuiMied tlie fire. No harm
was d<.ne, tiiat we hear of.
be iir":ught safe into poi't.
Tiie British ship Poictiers, of 74 guns, has bccti
The killed on our side were John Musser Funk,
lieutenant; John Aicliibald, carpenter; Thomas oiT the Citpes of \'ivginia Yor several da'.s pa'ht, look-fVe prcxi that sht
l^rown and lie nry .SiiPiiIierd, s<^ mien
^V'il!;;im iiigfor com. ys.7nfc'-fr.?' S'{u:.dron
.Michaul O'Donnell and
J'tim Mo- mnv iritd It.
?(!Uir.cy, boy
Tiie fngrite Cnn^'U'i^irv and s^o.ip of war Hornet^
b-ris, iinnnes. Tie wounded were tive in number,
under Knglish colors, b<:ar<ied an American vess'el in
and arf revovering.
On board the Macedonian, thet"e v.'cre thirty-six lat. ji), lo-\f;-. 50. Tiiey were scarcliing- for two Brikilled and s'Xty-eight wound.ed.
Amoiyg the latter tish frigates that were cruising off the Western Islare the first 'md Miird lieutenants, one maslcrV .uids.
mate, anci two midsiiipiTien,
Sloop Jane, IJobinson, of Fairfield, from New-Vork
f )r lloston (witii gin, teas, jewelry, he.) was cijiturBoth vessels have arrned on our coast.
cd on the 18ih ult. by the J?ritish privateer Liverpool
Tlic news of the third brilliant na\nl victory was Packet, every man, except c;ipt. I{. taken out, and a
received In this city, tiirongli the medium of jn'ivate prize-master and three men put on Iioard, and ortwo days after, the masletters, on the evening- of Tuesd.iy last, and h.aving dered for U.APipnol, N. S.
l^een announced by an extra fi-oin tlie office of the ter's mate (who navij^ated the sloop) was knocked
Nation.il Intelligencer, was hailed with the most over board by the mainsail
when capL It. succcedThe city was general- ed in securing the arms and forcing tl*e men toasl.vely ilenum.strations of joy.
she ariy and ill boiiie parts ofit brilluimh illuminated, asJsistin navit^ating llie vessel to Boston, where
,

,

!

!

;

!

;

;

—
;

,

rived last Saturday. Capt. IMiad not closed his eyes
s and nights previous to his arrival theie
had been privioiisl}' '^eleriedfor "a nav il !)all"in coni-iand came in greatly exiiausled.
Arrived at Boston, the brig Mary, a cartel from
pliment to ihe >iffio< r- and nave ger-.ei-aliy, and parsovv.i

as the uav .)hut

li so

m.

|

hiippened thai ihe vei-v CM-itiiig of

its

arrival jfor sci'cn (hn

1

tieularly to captain Stewart, in aeknov.dedgment ofjSl. John's, Newfoundland,' with 76 Amel-ican prlJiis politeness lo our citizens on a recent uc>:..sion.
being at
isoncrs, chiefly taken from fi.shing vessels
lar.t^c and vcr\Tes.;Kc^ible companv r.sscnibled
ithe time of her sailing all the Americans at that

—

—
—

A

the scene was gr;'Ccft by the jjreseixc of
ne.-rlyjldac
tiie
The brie South Carolina has arrived at Philadrlcitv.
beauty ai'd f.i.shion ot Oil
All was joy aiul :C..ietv, .such as co.ild scarcelv ad-lphia, as a prize to the CoHititutiurA\-\^.iXc, for having
\ii;i \ti
Tnit o: augmenlati!)!!.
it ua.. destined to a ih-itjHh license.
be inereas' d.
Aiioht9 •''clock a runior was .sj.read
Tl-.e editor of the liemocratic Prer:s concludes hi?
throtigli the assen.bi\, th.Ll lieutenant Ih.miivon, the account of the capt-irc of tlie .Macedonian by the
son oi tile secret. i\ of (he n:iv , had le.-fli.-d the
tlie Brithh
following lines, tlie pvimpous motto of
house, the be.;,-er of the eolors oi" the
:
ce'ionian, JWival

all

.

M

and duspau lies
crowded down

fiiiiii

eoui. Oeoat'ir.

lo in^.el

imn

M-

The

Jic^i.iter

fentleiuei'!

wav, leCuivt

d

W-.ti.

—

"The winds .iml

sea5

'Aiitl i;gt a r.iU,

but by p.-rmisiion,

.ivc rii-ieiiii's

wiriot'omnin,
sprLittls."

•
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.Imericcm je/itk-man in Ha- but froTi' the scarcity of tlie enemy's vessels. Several
of tlieni have cniizrd fioni 8 lo 10,000 miles witltLity, dated ^Vo;

Washiv.^ton

:iii
EngH.^hman. Whetlur the British go|o"t seeing"
(about fifteen days) up-;vernmem is unable lo furnish the needful convovs
bdi-rels of iiuur have been biouglit'w.hether tiie nieichants uie unitbie to sustain' the
whetiier at this season of the
in by vessels under Swedish and Spanish colors
g-i-eat expense ofth.en!
»K«it of the shipuKnts arc from lioston.
lyear the Atlantic is usually so free of their vessels
this quar-jor whether tiie conmiercial mind of the enemy is
'Tis whispered here that the Indians
tcr will join the Americans against the British ; I have panic struck by tJie hurih- exploits of our tars and
bc:ird several naval oihcers state ( and it was sup- [and will not ventiu-e forth, time will determine. Our
posed to have come from admiral "VVarr('n) that J*e- p/iNateers have doix; all that the most sangpiinc extion, of St. Doniitigo, has petitioned tlie JiriiisJi govevn- pected of them.
merit to land him in the CnroUnttn, or on any part of the
American southern frontier, that he may form a. June
little
fion with the negroes in tliat quarter.
With tmntlerable pleasure we recoid another mo?t
T.hc American privateers annoy this place to a degaihiiit naval achie\nKnt— a thing witliout precedent
gree astonishingly injurious
scarcely a day passes
o;parallel— an action svi generis, unique, ineompathat have had their vessels
but crews are coming
rable i, !i^i;ish frig.ite dismasted and
taken and stmk a great many of them are wounded
compelled ta
s'.;rrcndc;- in se-i-eii:eenminittcs,\\\x\\ 106 of her
I have set out twice for home in
British vessels,
crew,
..ne third of her number, killed and
via Campo l}ell«, and have been twice chased in by
wounded, by a
vessel but little her superior in force
bv a new pettAmerican privateers."
tlie

"Since 1 h;ive
wards of 20,000

hen

—

licrc

—

—

—

m

j

'

'

Our

Navv.

;

m

—

—

—

•

—

vig-ilunt

ed

on
This ajjpears have been the private prope
specie.
ty of the late major-gerieral Rrock and the fact Inking made known to our sailors, they unanimously
agreed to relinquish it. Tims do our tars beat the
enemy, as well in generosity as in galLmtry.
It is now admitted we have tht full cotnnuu.d of Ontario. The Koyal tieorge, first baitered h_v the squadron, and since that severely handled by one of our
foi-is, is propahly unfit for service and not worth re-

was enveloped

and rejoiced, givinn- three
they had yet "to learn the
of
i>scai«;''s
givat activity
youthful crew, and feel
the power of the
veitgecnce-charged guns of the
United States.
Thus it was with Hull, wiUi Porter, with Jones
and with Chuiince'j,on the lake. Every .shot had its
private comrnis>ioii to revenge a ]irl'vate wron"s(Hi)c lashing at the
gang-v^ay of a Jiritish vessel of
"We expect parlieidars.
pair.
The pas.seng-ers from Halifax, in the late cartels war some j)rivation of food for refusing to labor for
"his in;ijesty" some personal
arrived at Boston, state, that ;utmiral JVurren is quite
indignity v liicli imperious Britons know so well to give' to "" Yankee rasoutrageous because his efforts to conciliate America cals."
into a surrender of her gallant seamen, aird with
The gallant TPof/ycr.TjUnsucrcssful, vexes the
He is about to
tliem her independence, has failed.
deep.
commence thew;ir in "reality" the ships of war Like tlie bold b.ilil eagie of Ids eountrv, he darts
over
the
ui'
waters
in
search
of
his
eneni\
region
;
have taken in large quantities of sliells, grenades,
in spirit that the foe is not
carcasses and congreves and other stores," we sujj- groaning
nigh. But the
time
"
will
when
come
lie sjiall
a
ncJi
harvest
<jf
defective masts" have been removed to
reap
pose the
"
glory.
Co/>e}ihagrniz^" all the United State.t. "Angels and
"
in tlie
Buinbridge,
Ci,mtiUi:irm, with die sloop
ministers of grace defend us!
Perhaps sir John
Hornet, commanded by tlie excellent La-artnce, w.,s
may attempt to visit New-York^ if he does, he will near
thenvdcile of tiie Ait.nuc,
find a -warm reception. Five hundred red-hot shot
hunting Bntish friat the date of our last accouius fvmw lum.
may be discharged at him in less than five minutes. gates,
Porter, in the little f igate Esf.ex is,— we know
Jt is insinuated, however, that he will proceed to the
not where but doubtle s desirous of
southward of the Delaware.
paying his respeets to sir Jur.xcs Yej, of tiie Soxitl ampton ; who,
J«iie</ a knight by a king, w.,nts to be drubbed into
a gentleman by a rorwr . and vi-e venture to
Prizes.
say that
if they n.eet the knigjit will
get a lesson on good
WEEKLY LIST COXTIJTUED FlIOM PAGK 224.
manners.
269. Banjue Fisher, from Rio Janerlo, witii a very
Tlie Constellution, c.ptain Sfevart, wVA soon be
valuable cargo and specie sent into Portland by at sea, to cl.uiu lier p n-.Ion of the iamvl and the
the Pox of Portsmouth.
..?</«;/«
frlgaie, nearlx fitted out ai 'Wasliingion citv,
270. Brig James Bray, with rum and pimento, has will bring to tiie iec<<iicctiiTn of our ag-eil patriots
at
a
the ardent ze.d tliat uistlnguisiied her iiumesuke ni
arrived
Boston, prize to the Bunker's Hill.
" the times that tried men's .--ouis."
271. Brig Union, from ("iuernsey for St. Christosent
LkT THK NAVT HK AruMKNTEl) .\MI TV PnESSMEXT
into
New-York
the
pher's,
by
general Armstrong
WILL chASK. Let >' lie d<ne qiiickl., that the war
priAateer.
272. Brig Lady Harriot, \vith a cargo ofwine, frorri may end with giornm.-- safetv.
Cadiz, has been sent into Xev-York b\- the onoEHS i.v
corsr il! a privateer of that place, (iood
;

cheers.

in flames

Weak moi tals

—

!

—

—

—

—

—

;

American

—

—

;

.

—

273. 274, 275, 'I'hree vessels,

!

Procccciir.os of

captured by the

C

Tiie houje of rcp-c:jenlatives v.ee cliiefly occupisame, and ransomed.
276. Rrig Prccdom, 700 hogslieads of salt, from ed Oil Thiirsd.iV the od iiist. :uid several
succeeding
Cadiz for S',. Johij's, .sent \nU> .Marbhhead by Uw sittiiii;s. Oil the i-epoi! of die couin.il.ce of wa\s and
Thorn jjrlvateer.
liiciis ivlativv so vl.e bi.rid.j of the ihercliants for Bridj^ I: has not been our good fortune, latterly, tol tisli goods laiely uiijioiled, in contravention of the
record the cpttii-e of many prizes. This has not UDn-iiiiportiitiou law. The debate lias been
vtry aniarisen from w-nt of activity in ourmaiiy priv;,h:ers, nijird and
interesting-.
i

2i0

thl:

On Monday
seat in

tin;

last,

weekly recistkr

Mr. Posey of Louisiana

took, bis

senate.

— chronicle.

In the legislature o? A''ijrtK CitrrUnn -dn amend,
meiil to the con:>tituti()n of die United States hai
been proposed the objee' of which is that t!ie L-ltc-

—

UOrSE OF ntPRKSliNTATlVlIS.
Mr Basset ofi'eicd to the hou&e tors of president anil virc-president shall be chost^n
Wedit^sd.w, Dec. 9.
the fhliowjnjjf resolution
wish it
by districts in each anil every state.
rVhsreas, It is represented that Great Rritain has ar.so e.xtended to the elec- ion of members of cong-ress,
seized siindrv pei'sons (i-.litiiip^ under the American and that the districts, in e;'ch case, should In- confin.
to tlieni incompatible wiih justice ed to the eh-ction of one person onlv.
tlair, lavin;' claims
WiUium Kiixtix, l>sq. has tendered, and the presiicui the ri;^hts of the United States as an independent has accejiied, his re-lgnation ot ihe office of
dent nation
(ien. Armstrong is
Heiolve'l, That the President he requested to hiy secietarj' at war.
spoken of as
beff)rc this liousc tlie information he has received on his successor.
The editor of the Register is privatelv assured \yy^
tiiat sMi)ioci, and the measures taken to redress :m
evil wiiicii violates the rights and interests and out- several gentlemen on v/hosc judgment he places the
of a free and independent people. highest reliance, that the PEnriwCAL >'otion is acturag'es the feelings,
A resolution was idtimately adopted without oppo- ally discovered, as liei-etofore noticed in tliis paper.
words
AVe have not yet seen an act; nmt of the m.acliine
sition, in the following
•'
Resolvetl, That the President of the United that suited our idea as descri])tlve of tlie app..rati'.,s,
to
cause
to
be
laid
before
tliis b'lt soon
States be requested
expect one. One of the gentlemen above
lus posses- alhuled to, ameclianic of tlie first class,
house any information which may be
says "To
of
officers
conduct
Briiish
the
towaixls
me it is self-evident that the peipelval uionun is dission tou.cliing
armed
American
covered it is yet to be ascertained if it crji be apshi])»."
persons talcen in
And a committee Was appointed to wait on the ])liedto usefid purposes." The fact, however, is
resolution
before
him.
the
doubted by others.
I'iesident and lay

—

We

:

:

'

:

—

m

—

t'itliiahle

lufiTmntion.

—The writer of this

is

inform-

ed by gener:d Twiggs, that

licre is in this state
a large quantity oi' fin! rock, of an excellent quality
Pcnii.svivaiiia IVIilitia.
it lic^ aboi it 3.5 miles below
fer punfllnis
Augusreturned by the Adj't. Gen. for the yeai- 1812. ta, near a place called Mobley's pond, in Burke
RECAPITUI.ATIOX.
not
and
more
than
four
or
five
mdes
from
county,
;

^3

92,58,",

Infantn',
l>i.c;-ht

2,140
2,686

infantry,

H,'H.. men,
Cavahy,

l,-.i9

246

.

ArtiUer\-,

The quarry contains both the
or black, and the tran>;parent or oil flint and
the general often supplied himself f om it dvu-ing
the .VmericftTi war.
Atigitstn Chonide.
t!>.e

river S:'.v;uinah.

op;. que

;

Massena has formed

99,414

Total,

Pnblic muskets.
Private do.
Public f«isees.
Private do.
Private rities.

10,284
1,.561-

1,829
14,683-

-11,845

2,'J09

junction

v.'ith

Marmont,

is

thiy only lost twenty-five thousand, and

French

—16,512

a

sixty thousand men. The siege of
Burgos has Iicen raised by the allies.
Tiie Kushian account of the great battle of >foskwa
difiors materially froju the French.
Jt states that

and his force

is tl\at

ter

lost forty.five thotisand

Bonajjarte entered

men.

J\toiiC'r.u

lUit

t)iat

the

tlie

fact

immediately

af-

it.

Tbe k-in:rfl'nn 0/ Pohnnl is re-established under the
30,366
sanction and patronage of the eni])eror of the French.
will
be
It is expected that considcrabk provision
'I'he act of confeiier'ition shall appe:ir anon.
made during the present session, for ilie militia,
Letters from tlie British West India islands give a
tliat
the
rank, sad picture of the sufferings of the people. The
that thcv may hold in
present war,
the
revohition.
in
which they gained
negroes arc ^ci\ on inflrior sugar instead of corn,
wlucii is 4.')0 cents, cash, /j^T hitshrh Flour has been
sold as high as ^50 a barrel.
The friends of the mis%\[eIanc]tolti intclUffnue.
William Hawkins, F--,q. has been re-elected go- sionary cause will read, v.ith sincere and deep regret,
the following intelligence which is copied from the
Ytrnor of North Carolin.i.
The legislature of IV-nnsylvania met at Tlarris- London Commercial tJhronlcle, of the ITth of Sep1st iust.
P)-i'\lni/ Can- Lane. tember last
bursf on Toc'^day the
" A letter from
Was' re-elected speaker of tlie senate, :ind .fofiji Todd
Scramporo, dated March 12ti),
Fo»r va- recelvi-d September r*, gives an account of a fire,
speaker of the house of repi-esentatives.
in
which broke out in the printing office at the mission
cancies occurred in the electoral college tormt,
rooiTi of Cii vRX-K'^ 'l'«<'"*«''*"^'-* '^da;v.-on Tcmuehil', house on Vi'ednesday evening, Maroii 11, and deswhose
.i>-tk:if Jfr/or-' and l^/itirlt-i Shoemaker,
places troyed 20i'0 reams English paper (worth of these
were supphed by a j-omt vote of the legislature [S8 £5000 sterling) and f'Aitit.? of tn/je.s- in funrieen lanThe loss cannot be less
to 21] b}- llidter FvankUu, AleoL-under Dijuavl, Joseph giiages, besides Englisli.
than df 12,000, and all the literary labovirs of the misr
Heed and Charles Shoemaker, jun.
The legislature of V irginia met on Monday the sionaries are interrupted at once."
The editor of a LiAX-ipool paper, speaking of the
30th uit. liobsrt 'Viujlor wvks re-elected speaker of the
senate, \i\\A Andn-w Stephenson speaker of the house President's nies=:'ge of June, sa^s, "Tt is undoubtof delegates. On the i;ame day, governor Jiarboiir edlyonc of the ablest stite papiM^s which ever issutransmitted to them an excellent message, the greai ed from the American government, and must be allength of which forbids its insertion in tlie present lowed by every person who is capable of exercising
luuiiber of ll»e Kkoistup..
any candor on the subject, to m.-.ke cut a very strong
case against this country. It leaves a most irresista*rhis venerable old u'an was too inuv^U for the ble iiriiiression in fiivor of the Au:erican cause. On
i^en. TaMnehll! and Mr. the rcceivc-ii
journev to Harrisbuvgli.
princiidis of public lav and national
Mvorc ar.; with the army at Bulialoe,
justice, we have no d.aiice (f Justification.
Total,
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of Great firita;.), which s<. cur< s lier inteand supports lier dignity, is niHintaincd at a
cost imieh beiow the military ebtabllshnicnts of the

Naval Establishment.

<Mj)criority
jjrity

Pep'ivt of the committee apphinted on thut part of the
Pre^'dent's .^TeMacre -r.'uch tdla/ee to the .Xuva continent. And it is witli
someth.ing- like exultation,
F.ttnbU^hment, retommending an increase of tfte as repiiblira!\s, that the\ present a spec.es of nation*
.Xuvu of the United Slates.
al fi)rce that, whilst it will best subserve the national defence,
T)>e committee
oy)erale !e; st on the national liberty.
appointtid on that part of the
President's ^rcs.sage whicli re.laU-s to tlie Naval [t is a brigiit attri>)(ite in the liistory of the tar, that
he has neviT destroyed the rij^hts of the nation. In
Establishment
in

cm

— rr-port

pMrt:
of the duty assigned them,
the coinnuttt-e could not f dl to advert to the report mude at the last sessinn of congress on thi.s
subject. Havintj adverted to it, they could not fail,
from the justness of itjs reasoning- to
reply on it, and
pray that it may be taken as a part of their

Itsde.enre only is lie to be found.
Thus aided by economy and fortified by republicat\
principle, your committee think they ought strongly
to reconnuend that th'- fostering rare of the nation
be extendi.d to the naval establLshment. It Is far,
very far fnnni-our committee, to extend their vlcivs
report.
The liltle experience as yet afforded us in naval of a navy to vl)e mad and wicked prospect of foreign
or a silly contest to be mistress ot the
Warfare corroborates the
jirinciples there contended conquest,
ocean. Their view is limlttcd to their ov. n defence,
f()r, uii 1 in tills view,
fhey think themselves supportand to enforce respect to tlieir just rights. To the
ed by thatp:uis;»jce in the president's
nicssag-e which
" Our
man to nm into exsays
trade, with little exception, has reached ohj^-ction that It is the nature ot
that it is tl;e end, not the beour ports
having' been much fiivorcd in it by the tremes, tliey answer,
we should gtiard against. It is surely yieldcourse pursued by a
squadi-on of our frljjatcs under ginning,
the command of commodore
ing- much of tlie argument to surreiKlcr all of the
Rodgers."
Tlicy therefore concurred in the o^^ in ion that it is subject tliat is good, and require submission to evil
......
the
'^"•*"^.....,.. tvparate
Rather
...v..^w..
^""-^ thereof.
-^,
K'""^ may
good
""-' come
proper to increase the nav.d esuiblisliment. For in- that
the bad.
^^'"" ^^'^ cli..fl", shov^- the good
foi-niation as to the iUfxIe of
inTeuse, thev applied i^"'''*^^^
aj^id
*"<'-"
.—
.
r..i
;
'«"
tliat to use
<
to tire n ivy dejiarinK-nt, and obtaine.li he documents ^'^ 't be impressed
^'-ipressed on every
everj' citizen,
the rights and liberties
which they subiuit to ti)e house. Tiie comp;iraTi",e ' "*^<^ to protect and maintain +v.,
whilst it is tiie
eltect of vessels of different rates must be considei-- "*" '''^ country was liii ih-;,t duty
ed as demonstrated by these documents. Yet were ,'?''e^*'^<-'^t of crimes to atUickwlth force liie rights of
your committee apprised, that in the complicated others
It c:ui require no subtlety to enforce the dlstincsystem of naval warfare no one principle could be relie<l on as
applicable to all times and all occasions, lon between deferice and uff^^iice. Xeithei' can it re«AX-, tliat tiie first ought not to

That

in perf'orniunre
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;

,,...,,•

'

'

'

;

though
mation of
nee and

hairman
incieabfi

Others
force.

sciUial

may he all important to give unity to youi
To ol>tain the three things' desired, it is es-

ACCOMI^VNVIXr. DOCt'MEXTS.
NaVI DKi'-tK-^MKNT, 1 of/t ^Voi'. 1812.

it

your naval establishment comprise ships of

different rates.

It is evideiit too

economise

in

—

I

have the

hon«.)r

from the documents,

of transmitting herewith,
committee of the house of

th.at yoji
representatives, of which u>ii aie the
C. and I>.
oi tain
papers marked A. fi.

men and money, bv pr«viding some

the larger ships.

This conclur ion, so well fortified
found in unison with the
practice of all
uatlouB who have had the fiscal and otlier
means
o* procuring a
Indeed it would se<^m alrnosi
navy.
the spontaneous effect of instinct wiihout
the aid of
reason, to oppose like with like. To vield the adof
the sabre, the bavonet, or "fire arms to
vantage
your enemy, would by all men be deemed miserable
C.n
reason change with the clement > Let
policy.
us tnen have for defence
76, 38 and 16 gun ships
b"cmse we are to oppose an cnemv
possessing all
ttiese means of
attack, and bccau.se thev coniblne

by reason,

Stit

for the inf-rniationof the

is

:

chairman, cer-

From the paj^cr A. it appears that a T6 gun .ship
mounting- 86 guns, diicharges in one round .n76 lbs.
of cannon ball tliat a 44 gun frij-'ate mounting 54
guns, discharges in one round 14.^8 lbs. of canm.-n
that a 76 disciiarges at oiur broadside 1588 lbs.
ball
and that a 44 gun frigate, dischai-gcs at one broiidThe question then ari.ses, wlutt
sid(i 744 lbs. of hall.
is the intrinsic i-eiative force of a 76 and a 44
44 gun frigates should be brouglit inSiippo,-,e tvvo
to combat wiiii a 76, one on tJie. h'.rboard, ihc (ither
;

;

'

on the star' ^©•rd quarter each fr.g.itc presentirga
'Toadslde of 744 lbs. of ball, wUl ha-/e to contend
naval warf.re. It is not" the infcji.advantages
against a battery of 15S8 lbs. A.5 744 lbs. is to 1588
tionof your committee to
put aside the gim-boats lbs. so would he the relative nieial of a 76 and two
but they believe that
considering the opportnnitv large 44 gun frigtilcs diUercnce against the frigate*
anordecl them tor action, that an
I
is oljvious then, tl.^it
ample portion oY Uii lbs. weight of metal. It
that sjiecies of force has been
.......
Your
..„., ,^„,
com- two
....
44 goi
^"i
pro\I'idcd.
g-Ol frigates could not contend with a 76,
mittee ca'mot conclude- their
report without hrinc'- With the least probability of succes.s.
uig t*^ the view of ih. house the fV.cr, that tl-c naval
Supp^oc a th'rd fri^te, Atv.ctring aJtcm.^teiy on
V ot. Ill,
ail

;

in

;

;

'

v.^

a

i
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the starboard and larboard quarter, slionld join inl.Making- in tliis view a difference in favor
the cnihbat, whiie two of the uif^-.-iles .should be oi)e-| of tlie 76 of
329,730
rating- on one qu:irter, with a ddfcrence in weig-htofj As then ^33'j,000 is to |662,7.')0 so would
be the relative fSjidise of buiid'infi" .^rid
metal against tlunn of 100 lbs. tlie third fnj^atc
u'ouid b'.- coiitendin'^' on the other, with a diiierence
equipping- a 76, and a force in frigates
equal to a 76, making- a difi'erencc in
ajr,i;nst her of 844 ibs.
It
favor of the 76 of
329,730
;uight Ik; observed that the frigates would all
att.-ck on one quiirter and then wivk 2232 lbs. of
By the paper A. it appears that a 76 requires to
me-j
To
till, 'Jioy wo'ii.i liavc to contend wuh oi.ly 1588 Ibs.jur.n her 650 men, and that a 44 requires 420.
having- ;i diilln-ncc in their f ivor of 644 lbs. In re-j nian tiirec 44 g-ju fngutes, or a force m frigates equal
ply it may be observed, tliat three frigates could noti to a 76, would ilun require 1260 men ; :;nd in this
tiike surli a position, on any one quarter, as wouldii-espert we find a difference ir. favor of the 76 of 610
enable them to bring all their broadsides to bear atimen that Is, 5J0 men on board of a 76 can direct
once upon an object moving tiu-ough the water with as mueh force as 1250 can on board of 'hrce frigatesas ni'.icti c<;lenty aS themseivt-s moreover a frjg-a;cl \i to the relative expence, we hav(r hcretowoill ilways avoid the broiidssde of a 76 for oji'e
fore estimr.ted the annual cost of a fri,^^'ell
directed broadside from a 76 at close sliot,'
and from
gate of 41 guns, at 5b 110,000
woukl iiie\itably blow her out of the water. Witthe best information we cxr\ obtain tipon
tiie Yani'iouth.
the subject, the annual expence of a 76
hes.-, the Randolph with
Frigates
Would attack in various direcSions, change their po- will not exceed
v^20:: ,110
sit:-)'!^:
The annual expence then of three frigates, or a
freqiienTly, and avoid the tremendous Litleryr
;

—

—

;

of a 76 as mucli as possible.
Besid'^s, .i 76 is built of heavier timber, is intrinBJcally much stronger than a frigate, in all her works,
and can sustain battering much longer and with less

force in frigates equal to a 76, would Ijc ^330,000
while a 76 wonldnot cost exceeding 202,110 makof
ing, in this res}x;ct, a difference in favor of the 76
;

;

§127,890 annually.
shot which would sink a frigate, might
In examining the relative strength of frigates and
be v-jcoived by a 76, with but little injiin,
it
might ships of war and gun-boats, we shall iind similar repass bct'.veen wind :.r\d water throngli a fngate, when sults in favor of tlie hu-ger class of vcsscfs.
it would stick In the frame of a 76.
Hence if the only ol)jcct in view was to employ tJie
All tli.ngs considered, it must be admitted that greatest intrinsic naval f()rce, at the least cxpenice,
one 76 gun ship mounting 86, is ei^ual in combat to 1 should think there would be no difficulty in decidthree frigates mounting 162 guns. Admitting this ing that we ought to have none but ships of tlie greatcqu.diiv, other questions [)i-cscnt tliemseb.es for con- est magnitude. But in pi-o^iding a nav;d armament
sidcraijon ;ind
there arc otlicr considerations of the hjg-'iest impor1st. Vv'liai is the rel.ative expense of
should inquire what kind of force will»
building and tance.
these
vessels
most probably, be brought ag-ainst us; witli Mhat
equipping
What
is
the
relative
numbers of their crews description of force can we meet the cncmv, with
,2d.
3d. What is the relative annual expense in actual the
of success, and aftord the
gi-tjatest probability
service ?
most effectual protection to owr conunerc-e and ujjTo ascertain the expence of building and
on these highly interesting points, I will take the liequipping a frig-ate, we will take the
berty of submitting a very valual)le romnumicatioiJ
actual cost of one of our
largest, viz.
(D.) received from Chailes Stewart, esq. a r;iniain is
the President, which was |22U,910 ; a
the nii^•^ of the Ignited States an officer of great ()b{V;gate would then cost
#220,910 servation, distinguished talents, and very extensive
The cost of a 76 cannot be so easilv^isccrprofessional experience obsci'\ ing, that I believe all
tained ; however, from the papers li.
the most enlightened oihcers in our service conctir
and G. we may, I think, estimate the
in the opinions he has expressed.
I have the Iionor to be, with great respect, sir, yoiip
expense of building and equipping a 76
at not exceedlntc
HAMILTON.
333,000 most obedient servant,
The construction then of a force in fri'17n' hnn. Ihivwell JJa.'!.':et,

A

it'jviry.

—

—

We

.'

.^

;

—

—

—

PAUL

gates, equal in

combat

to u

76 gun
"
ship,

would cost
(.V*f ST.VTKMEMT
i^.e;n-!i.

Is.

sliAviiic; tlie niimbtr and description
wti.:'.t u.a broinKid?', tlie niiuiberof
•

Cv>mi|)m:

man, by

tlie

Clniivman of the C\'aral Committee,
of the Hovse of Ifrprexentatives.

of ^lus moiinti-d on vessels of ditTert-nt classes the weight of bail in a rniiiid
riqiiii-eil Coriesicli, ilie Hunvial exjieiice in actuni service of eaoli.tht I'jinnal
of inel:U, and tlie relative jiower of I'Jeli man in eacli desi riptiou of

men

! I.y t'l ;;Mn. 'ij lacli
ci)iii|iire<I in weisjln of metal.

c./Micvisi

tli,-

662,730

\veij;!u
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BRFTISH ORDEIl IN COUNCIL.

24i3

had no yn.-n'v, of course viharfu^e o^
of vard -ms then induJed] and -ce do not no7i,ag

iwa? Jnade

nvc

(B.),
E»ti>nate of the expense of biiihlhi-r and
egvippiv^ a' rent
fereutir-foitv srnn ship of sirteei: hvndrd tmd t-centii', then,
^tve unch quantirien of i~iim to lul/OTerg,tonx, prepared.<!07!iei>earK since bii Jonhua /fi/mphr^/i,'>lem mwj be reduced one
half
esnuire, of Philadelphia, a nhipright of great re(to be OOXTfyuED.)
spectability and professional talents.
.

Vive oak timber,
White cak and pine do,
Labor,

...

.

.

.

.

| 40,000

British

50,000
8o,l(jO

C;iblOT, ripping, See

tlig

32,400
30,400

Smith's work,
Ancliors, marlinp,

tkif

Order in Council.

royal hi^ness the Prince

Regent in Coimcif.

^^'n^K^^-'^j
consequence of information having
a 7u()
^'^^J^jbeen received of a declaration of war by the L'nittd
Siiilmakeri, biils, two suits,
including- canvas, 16,200 States of America
apainst his majesty, and of the
Jciiner's bill, including' stuff,
7,800 issue of letters of
marque and reprisal by the said
Cane/s bill,
g-ovcrnmcnt apalnst his majesty and liis subjects, an
Tanner's ditto.
order in coTineil, bearing dute Ihe 31st of July, '.vaa
Rij.ijor's ditto.
i'^sued, directing tliat American ships and goods
Painter's ditto,
should l5c broiiglit in and det^iined till further ordcrsj
Cooper's ditto,
and wJiereas his royal hiphness the prince regent
Ulockniakcr's ditto,
in the name and on tlie behalf of his
msjesty;"
Boatbnilder's ditto,
j'^'" actingrt'
",.K<'rlK)re at that time to direct letters of marque and
Plumber's
.

.

rn

.

.

.

.

I

ditto,

bhij) chandlery,
Turner's bill,

Copper

to I)c issued ag-.tinst the ships, goods and
q''^jl reprisal
citizens of the said United States of America, under
^'^~^1
'^'^^
expectation that the said governmeirt would, upn'ofifi
10,960
on the notification of the order in Council of the 22d
17,440 of June
last, forthwitli recal and annul the said de1,215 claration of war
against liis majost\-, and also annul
tlie said letters of
marque and reprisal.
311,100
And wliereas the said government of the United
31,600 States of
America, upnn due notification to them of
the »aid orders in council of the 23d of June last,
*$ 343,700 did not think fit to recal the said declaration of war

^

.

bolts,

Sheathinp copper,

Woolens for

nails,

sheatliing,

&c
.

Cdntingencies^

and letters of marque and reprisal, but have pro.
(C.)
ceeded to cotKiemn and persisted in condemning the
T.^lmate of the expense of building
" and equipping
" o
of liis majesty's subjects, as prize
-Ir
.)
/•,'•.;•"
ships and property
'
the actual erpence
(O ^.
y
and^ ote \„
i
gun slup,
of building
r
j J
\e
'
•5
^yfrom
~
ot
war, and have itiustd to ratify a suspension
1'
equipping the frigate President.
arms agreed upon between lieutenant-general sir
The President, of 1,444 tons, cost.f?220,910,
George Prevost, liis majesty's governor-general of
a 76 v^'ould ton 1,620
sav, per ton ^153
Canada, and gen. Dearborn, commanding tlie Ame—1,620 tons, at 5153
i«i247,860! rican forces in tlie Xorthern
provinces of the United
Add for additional guns and gun carriages 13,599
States, and have directed hostilities to be recomAdditi(jnal cubic feet of timber intheframe
menced in that quarter.
about 4,000 feet, at i~l 25
5,000
His ro} al highness the prince regent, acting- in tlie
^or additional weight of rigging, atu^hors,
name and on the behalf of iiis mt-jest}- and with the
ajid other materials, add 10 per cent. on
advice of his majesty's privy conned, is Iierebv pleastile cost of ti>e
tojinage, ^ii7,'660, at 10
ed to order, and it is here4>y ordered, tliat general
per cent.
24,785
reprisals be granted agaiivst the ships, goods and
ci'izens of the United States of America, and others
i?296,245
witliin the territories thereof (save and
^3OO,0iJO inhabiting
[Say
except any vessels to whxh his nwijesty's licence has
been granted, or which have been directed to be
*Notes by an experienced gentleman.
released from the embargo, and have not tei-mlnate<l
the original voyage on wiiich they were detained and
"Labor," This item -loan calculated at a tinie7i-hen
I

,,

.

,

1

.

-

.

-

,;

•

.-,

i

•>

—

;

—

released, &c.)
ship carpenter's luages -u-ere tx:-o dollars and ffly
ceniH per day
Ilis royal highness the prince regent
they can noia be obtained at tiuo dollars.

—

;

is

nevertbe-

"Cables and rigging." fVheii the aboxe es.'jmfl^tf! less pleased hei-eln- to declare in the name and on tlie
made the price -.vas sixteen dollars : Mfy can no7t'i behalf of his m:ijesty, tliat notiiing in this order
be obtained at ffeen dollars.
he understood to recal or affect the
[contained shall
" Carver s bill."
Expensiiv carHng- on r/;i? /u'flj declaration which his mujestj's naval eommanderrn
qnd .item is abolisiied one thousand dollars may be Jt--,the xVmerican station has been aut.horiaed to m.-.'ie h>
ducted from this item.
the gover'.iment of the United States of .America
"
bill."
If'e
that his
.seamen at
animaU.-d

r-«f

—

—

—

—
—

t-melve <&/-• namely,
b\a sinNigger's
royal highness,
employ
lar.^ per month : this item
be considerablu reduced.' cere desire to arrest the calamities of war, has au" Painter's bid." The may
pre-^ent practice of pa:ntin^\x.]\OY'\scA tlic said commander to signi a convention.
our ships of -war differs so much from thatfrst adopted, recalling and ani>ullin^ from a d-.^y to be n-imed, all
both in point of labor and colors, that one t/iird
of this hostile orders issued by tjic respective g-overnmenta
item may be sajely deducted.
v.iih a view of restoring without delay the relations

—

"

Jf'oolen for sheathing."
J\'o-.v exploded : experi- of ajTiity and commei-ce bcUvccn his majesty- and the
ence having established the fact, that it occasions an United States of America
absorption and retention of salt u-<iter, -iluch corrode:
From The court at Carlton-house, the 13th of Oc'
ifie copper insule, &c. nor could the
copper be Laid on tobcr, 1312.
so timooth as -iri-.hout if.

"
Cundngencief."

—M the

time the aho^e eytfTmtf;]

Si^ed,

Cas:!ereatrh, Liverppcif, £fr.

:2U
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PUBLIC POCUMEINTvS.

accompanying the annual Treasury Report.

J}n estim-He of the principal re(L'.emed lit' the debt of the U. Stales, from the Ut Oct. ISll,
1812, aiidalau from the lutApHl, 1801, to the 30th. Sept 1812.
Kedi mptioii

Ul
Rt'df raptinn from 1st
Ol1i)I>' i.

18ll,totlit

30th S«i)t.'1812.

|).

amount ofwarr.mts

i.s=;tK-d

atirti

rv'sniiortdf
25tli

TJif

llie

thectOth Hept-

fr.

A|n-;i, ISOl.ti
S lit. IS 11

30tli
r

to

ttie

iKtal

principal re-

dfinieil.

tiom

A(,ril, jaiil,

tin-

IV

10 30jii

September, 1812.

Nov. 1811

on the u-e.isurer of the U.

8tate», on kccoiint of t!ie iniercst of thi; domestic debt
una of the i-e'in>biirMenicnl of the old 6 per cevit. ai:d
dofcnrd stotiits >i'<'ni the 1st Oct. 1811, to the oOtli

Sept. 1S12, exclusive of a repiiynient of ^24,927 30,
i-einibnrseirient of part of the coiivci-tcd
stock, and Uit piirchase of Louisiana 6 per cent. :i.s
stated itelow, was
i?3,210,418 28
DcxUict interest, which :ircrufd during
the same period, calculated quarterajid of the

.

.

.

1,686,821. 8r

yearly

Keimbiirsement of the old 6 per cent, and deferred stocks
Do. of ihf n;<vv 6 per c.-nt. stock
Do. of tiie five and a half per cent, stork
Do. of Uie four and a half per cent, stock
Do. and purchase of cij^ht percent, stock
Do. do. of eschan^X'd 6 per cent, stock
Do. of converted 6 per cent, stock
Purchase of Louisiana 6 p. cent, stock (cost .$116,761 17)

1,523^596 39 1.3,312,8'16

1,29-1,'152

.

.

176,U'jO

90

1,917 31

....
.

;,

96

-10

6,359,600
6,293,351 12
1,294,452 29
118,500
268,24t^ TQr

268,240 70

........

J,

1,847,500

118,500

Papneii's for lands, in certifin.ites of the dcbtof tlic U. S.
Do. to foreign officers, and for certain parts ot the do

mesne ^iebt

71

1,847,500
176,000
6,359,600
6,293,351 12

....

Do. on .'<ecoimt of domestic lorms
Reiinhur.«ment ot tiie foreign debt

14,836,4'li

711,700

90,092 58
3,440,000

92,009 89
3,440,000

10,' (75,0(14

!•),(

175,01/4

(«)2,938,465 99 '2,574,334 97 (/04o,512,8CU 96

fiij There w.ts received on loan from 1st October, 1811, to 30th September, 1812
Fi-om wl!<ch.deductfn|^ the principal redeemed

^5,847,212 50
2,938,465 99

Leaves for the actual uici-ease of debt during that period

fdj To

this

2,978,745 51

...,.....•

sum of

must be added

45>512,800

9(>

L.".21.5n3

45

Difference between tjie nominal amount of 3 per cent, stock extinguished, and
that of converted stock, issued und&r the act of 11th l-'ebruary, 1807
.^1,001,458 45
Difference between the nominal amount of (t per cent. and deferred stocks, are
here stated, and the amount actually reimbursed, as per accounts settled
at the treasury, aiising- from unclaimed dividends and arrears of interest
324.274 91

..........

Fi-om which deduct reimbursement on stock, paid
30th S'eptembev, 18u5.

Time amount

,S2o,too oO

tlie

4,229 90

%

Ken-

PLACES.

stuck hinrinj^ anj By special cuu»r;:ct
of 6 ji. ct la. jat <^ {». cuiii. liitiiest

iirtertst

.

50.00nl

744,100
94,200
6,200

....

1.733.000
2,5)2,300

Plidadelphia
Baltimore

1.600,000

498,600
326,100
375,400
1^7,415.200

2,150,0001

3,535,0001

Carolina

was loaned

400,000

l,295,00(/l

llichuioiid, N'ir^'isiia

the above iiim there

1,000,000'

400,000
200,000
100.000
250,000
150,000

l,il7,7(K)

\\',lSliii'ij-toh

S.

Fortieaiiiry notes.

17,{)0u

.

New-York

#4ti,83'i,ou'4 4i!

iimoviit nf muniea nbtainrd rm lo<m.i
the IT. States, diirinsr the year 1812, so far
an aacertuined at the Trea.'nirii on the frxt of Oerpm';er, 1813.

nf the

Por'smotith, Neu -ilampslure
Portland, Maine
Boston and Salem. .Massachusetts
Providence, Klicdclsland
Har< ford, Connecticut

Of

land, prior to

re^imbnrsed, from 1st April, 1801, to 30th September, 1812

STATEMfUVT

Chirieston,

in for

In individuals

by baulks

90,000
150,000

T..t!ll.

17,600
50,000
24144,100
94,200
6,200
3,333,000
4,197,300
1,407,700
748,600
576,100
525,400
13, 100,200

i$3,97u,200
9,150,000
Jiu3,iao,20
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^atemcnf 0/ receipts and paitmentu at (he TreaHuni bf
tlu! U. S. from Ut Oct.
1811, to 3UtA Sept. 13U.
Qusli in
t>cl

the tivasiuy, subto Warrant, Ocf.o-

iOei-, 1811

.

N'aval

proceeds of the
Customs
9,907,990
Arre;uN of intcnul levemies and (^.ii'ect tax
7,06(3
Pales of jjublic Innds
822,599
Cents and half c<^nts
coined at tlie mint
7,97.5
Tees on patents
6,99
T'ublic

.

.

arms sold to states

29,434

i4i.

and cluii-ges
2,498,013 19
IJciuiburbement of principal
2,938.465 99

80
07
G4

-5,436,479 18

fVdance

i*i

tlie

freasun-, snb-

jcrt to warn.nt,

95
00

September

30, 1812

2,361,652 69

:>0

1,119 51
85,000 00

territory
Fines, penalties and for-

7,910 25

S2U,729,9?r 76

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Mh.

r.F.MMiL's henolntion-iyon the
nvbJiGi of the War,
&c. read in the Senate uf Pennsylvania, Decrni-

80 95

bar 5th.

Consular rreeipts iMnVr
the ict of Apr. 14, 1792
Treasurer's drafts
or de.i< royed

3,1^,501 54

Public debt,
Interest

Public properly sold
Po'-tag'e of letters
a.ih works in tlic Illinois

fel aires

Viewing- the present state (J our fore gn relatroi^S,

1,161 14

we with astonishment and

lost

regret, beiiold

'

Bepaj mcnts

10,9.">4,946

t'

e

(

ror of

nipe-

tlie French
withholding- fr(.m our country,
those indemnilications which onj^lit to have ht:^n
rendoired with liberality and jiroMi])inc8S.
Af er tlii: r/«/w#,/<.» of Cii-eatr.ritain, ha»l,

51 50
57,565 59

lK)an

3*;

marine

department,

corps, navy yards

^"Received for the
.

9,824,344

J^'apal expences, viz.

3,947,818 36

,

.

Total hroiiffht up

24.5'

90

by

long-

cxmlinued practice-, acquired tlu- name ufriff'ht , la5,K47,212 50
-16,783,159 40 ter the forbearanr^' and nrg-ociating- practice of the

American g-overnnK-nl

Payment on

§^20,729,977 76 and incurred the
tlie

following accounls, I'ii.
civrr, Kxpi; •(£«, both roiijiicx a^vu DOMtsTir, viz.
fcivil lirit proper
816,655 1.3

Lig'ht house e.stablishment

1.]

Gr.mts and miscellaneous claims
Marine hospital establishment

Mint e.stablishment

.

.

..

,

.

Public bui!dl,ig'.<5 in Washing'ton
Furniture fur the PrcBident's house

....

Mditary peasions
Unclaimed merchandise
Purchase of boolcs for congress
Third census
^
Consular receipts, under act of April
.

.

.

4,

1792
Prize money for the navy pension fund
Relief of tiieciti7>ens of Vejiezuela
Stirvey of the coast of the United States
Better accommodation of the Gener;d
Po.st-Office,

Prisoners of

&c

vv;.r

300

.

1

....

Trading houses with the Ind'ians
Ro.id from Cumberland to the

1,420

4

22,073 58
56,063 6
15,206 22
14,000

liad

assumed

tile

name of cowardice :

—appearance
War
reis

luctanily, unavoidably but decisively declared.
With condccension unex.-impied u Itli a love of
peace which cannot he exceeded, exee[)t b} that Divine fountain from wliicji it proceeds, tiie [)re,>ident
of the United St;ites, in the same dispatch announces
to the Hritishg-overnment tlK; existence of war,
an^l
the equitable, easy, and honorable mean« by which
its progi-ess mig-ht be arrcstetl, and iis calamities

—

94,358 44 permanently prevented.
Hut this extraordniary proof of a humane and
280 2
Fapacific disposition is treated with contempt.
1,000
milarizcd to the slaughter of man aroimd our glolje.,
68,799 11
his Britannic majesty prefers the effusion of hum;;n
before tlie suspenoion of the grossl}' immoniJ
1,161 14 blood,
even during- the sho'.-t
pr.ictice t)f impreabiuent,
478
of an armistire afjreed on for tlu; puqjose of
47,840 73 space
a
and honorable jieace nay, befoj".
13,308 68 neg-ociating- just
a simultaneous relincjuisliuienL of that practice, and
an exclusion by the American g-<yvernment, of BritisU
11,853 91
seamen iVom f)Ur navy.
5,000
But what atrocities are too enormous to be foupd
;

16,l3i70

Oliio

38,020 75
"Roads within the state of Ohio 20,000
Do. under treaty of Brownstown
445 50

in that govenrment,
cruelty and peHid}'

whose characteristic features aue
which stimulates the savage to

;

drench his tomaliawk and scalping knitie, in the blood
of oiu" frontier men,\vonK-Ti ami infants; which, making the most solewin profession-^ of fi-iendslup and
peace, sti-ives, hy the rualig'n.int bieatli of it:< secret
58,466
e!niss.iri<"K to kindle in our nation dissati.sLctjon, <li,s»
of i)ubric lands
,i»urve\
17,264 19
conl, rebellion, and civil wui, witli all its saaguin.n-y
Ascertaining' lainl litlcs in
Thus is extingui-he<l,
and horrible conse(}uences
Lou,siana
9,101 48
in tiie American goverimient, and in cvi-ry Americim
26,365 67
of
Ixisom, ti;e last hope
linding" in the conduct of (r.
Lit<a-course with foreign natiHritain towards the Unit(cl States, a single volunt;w
ons, IJarbary treaties, sram.'u 364,039 21
ry a<*.t wf justice <'V humanity.
Contingent expences of intercourse with forcig-u nations 42,538 30
Impressed with the.se considerations, and vritfi
M^e
otheis of a collateral and subordinate nsture
American claims assunad by
the senate and hun.se of reprenentotii-eif of the commons
the Louisiana convention
4,992 86
wealth of Prnnatflx-ania, :n qeneral uanembly met, do
-411,570 ^7
.s

!

:

Militnrij expftwct, viz.

Military
cations,

de]jart,ni""'rit,

ordnance,

votunieers
Sndiau tltj^KirUnent

adopi

tiie

following- rcF: luti >ns

:

Resolved, tliat t! e de-laration of war ag-aintt
the United kii4<;dom of Creat Britain and Ireland,
issued bv the general goveniment, on the 18th of
June last, is the result of solenm delibcKitfen, souiid
1st.

foriifi-

militia,

7,770,300
2.i0,975

-8,001,275

wisdom and imperiuus neccilty.
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and

9d Rp<!ftlvpfl Thatthf «:\vnrrl hoi'lfr flrfi->vn should At thecommeniement of the warso afflictinp to Tnimanity
never be slieained till our wrongs :fc rca^c.ssca.^l,^.^.„„yul,i,.,.tl„.„^.s ol i,j.,.u«„ n-vuluiioii, amlai i>taef wAtahe
our commerce unfeltcrcJ, and our citizcjis freed wuiid, was ivposinp: undti- tl«- btiiiea iiiBiuiice oi a suveruiut-n?
l

]

from Uie danger of Brit.sl. in^prcsMncnt,

ot-irnprison-l |;^;;;;;i^3;-ii;;^^^^
mcnt in the floating dung-eons of the UntlSll navy, lonavinu.-s, l.yiheuimninious coiismt olthe nauun, »>»J ol.Uiiiied
of
a detested loihim tiu- mast ho7.ora\)l.- cf all liiUs. tlmi of fHtii.rofhis c«impainful necessity offifchting; the battles
.. 11 y. UjidtriiniiaiisiPniDii lircunistances, she was niarLliii t; with
1 h,
i-rcwenemy, against their fathers, tlieir brethren, their
stridci to tiie tidfilnieiit ot her hi^h di stiiiies.—

-""

....

|

—

.

r.Vpid

the inu rnipiion ol iicr
native" country, and tlicir friends.
lurou.t tai-eer eonl") lie arrested only by
a-, eoiisonantto lu-r ! clinaiioiis
3d. Resolveti, that to cxtrl all the energ^ies of his peaee. Its preservaiioii, thivefor. of
nnceasiiis: s.il'ciinde. Ajid
asto herijitiTest, became the ot)jitt
tody, of his mind, and of his ))n)perty, to brin|i: that nothing- mi>j!it Ije attnbnted to her, which ..'.oild .jnstif) the
the existing' war to a speedy, just and honorable is- h.-lli(;i rent powers, in disturbing tlio peaceful attiiu.l' she had determinetl to preserve, slie invariably maintained towards ach an
Bue, and to teach our insolent foe, that the Ame- iuipartial lunu-ality she discharSeil with the niosl scrupulous firicans are as free from timidity and weakness in di lltv every ohlii^atlon imposed by justice, perlijrmetl with cheeifnlm'^s eveiv act of kindness, dictatxl by friendship, and took no
battle, as from covert and di-yifui::e in negociation, is
fanjiir interest in the troubled scenes of F.urope. than to weep
a duty wliich evcj-y citizen of tlie Union owes to him over the
a war, every where
lully and wickedness which kept alive
God.
to
liis
to
his
marked with unusual carnn;;e and dt-soiaiioii.
and
self,
couniry,
With such dispositions and such conduct, she mijjht well nave
4th. Resolved, that true liberty of speech and of
unhoped tliat herrigiits would h.ave been respectitl and her p-ace
the prciS, should remain unimj^aired tlie laws on disturb.il. How far this just expectation has been r.alized, let the
aiul carefully revis- lunfT and bloody roll of acts of injustice and violence, ptr,)ai-ated
tre:tson should be
,

i

;

—

immcdiutrly

by Great Ilrilaiii, answer.
She had scarcely become a party to tin.- war. when, w ilh tie- avowmillions of piople, she
ed and vieked purpose of starving tliiily
' laws
of nations, losei^e,
5tlli. He.'.olved, That with painful regret we con-lJir'cft-a !ur cruizvrs, intoi.teii.pt of ilichwsc
bound to France
!ai<il brin;^ into her iiiirtseviry Anil riiaii vessel
1
.,
!•
1
iV
.•
.^u
•*•
Dlate t!ie rehisal, by the executive authorities ^^.,,,
nieasin-" herwitii tmsoneiisive
this offV
ami not content
conteiu wnn
tempi
provisions,
,,,„visions, ancl
of two states in the tinion to furnish, on tlie presi- S' If, she Solicited !ier alli-s to eo-op. rate with her, and actually
i.est i'lterShe
her
lo
follow
ilieoi
treaties
example.
by
dent's demand, their quota of militia for the defence bound
dicted our (/irert trade U'lween the colonies of her enemy and the
and that wlv'e^er measures the mother couulry then she would not permit that Ir.ide by liiefircuof tlie sea coast
ciiprwisdom of tlie national leg-islatuve m:i^' adopt on this i-iiHu- roiitL an api^ession which (independent of its intrinsic
WRS characterised by peifuli/, inasmuchas, by the soleniiiilelamentable subject, shall meet our concurrence and niit>)
cisions of her own courts, that trade had been pronounc.d 1; ptimatc. Our citizens, confiding in this pledice, covered the ocean
receive owr

ed, and treasonable
ly and

words and

acts, be

more minute-

intellig'ibiv defined.
,

'

1

—

;

support.

the promptness, the zeal,
which the governor of this
commonwealth has executed the orders of the president, since the commenrenient of hostilities, entitle

6th. Jlcsolved, TItat
and the wisdom, witli

—

tlk ir vessels :—\Vhen, to the iiidijrnaut amazement of Americans, by an cx/iost/aitu regulation, Hritish cruisers were let loose
Her new ami un
u|>on their property, to the ruin of the owners.
warnuiiable
of blockade, iiiterdicteil our intercoii:-»c Willi

with

system
whole countries:— She can<L;d her vessels of war to ho'er around
our coiists— infi st our harbors, insult our .sovereignty, anil murder
jiim to the gratitude of this general assembly, of our citizens.
She cause-d thousands of our iiulive bom seamen to
theirlabeimple^sed on the hi'.;li seas, anil torn from their home:,
Vcnns\dvania, and of the nation.
inilies and their counirv :— fmallv, by her orders in conncll, she in7th." Resolved, That to attain and defend our
conmier^-e.
our
thereby
of
iVjjn'latins
solently assunud tlie power
had roUowed, to a state -of
rig]\ts against Knglnnd and France, or against any ie<lucin(; us, if submission, on our pari,
coleiiial
vassalaije.
Hgin-essing power upon eartli, we we will rally and
of
America, aniidst tliese ontrages, continued to give new proofs
id actually retired from the ocean ; therehght, and conquer or die, under the banner ot that ,,^.,. paiifio dispiisiiion, am
»oof
for a time, one of the essential pn ro,;ativcs
Omnipotent God, who, enlightenhig tlie covmcils and by aiiindoniiiK
"
fores\erei^;n power; a measure accompanied with a sacrifice,

"

invigorating the armies of the revolutionary war,

tent aiiddurafion,withoutaparallel.
It will ever be lememlH-red. for it forms an important epoch
our transactions with Great Rritain, with wlial eBi;erne*s, upoi>
happiness, to giory.
ihe first appearance of an amicHble dis|)osioii on the|>art ot that
'he governoi' of this
8th, Ilesob e.l,
nowir, the American ^'overiiuient seizeil the opportuni^v to renew
wealth be instructed to transmit a copy of these- lij an arran^jeuieiit with h. r representative here, our friendly reeast the mantle of obli\ ion over
resolutions to the ]irf^sident of the United States,! lations ;—W ith wliat forlx ai-.inceit
the wrmi^'swe had snlfer.d— and althons^h millions of our proper\vii]\ a ret|uest that he
thcin to con- ty, lawlessly plundered bv Great Biiuiin, were in restoreil— although thousands of our seamen were in capti\ity, and her hands
gi^ss.
were rn king with the iinattoned-for blood of o'-r citizens, yt we
hand of friendKeiierously (iirgave all, and extended to her the

conducted our arms

m
.

to victory, to independence, to

That

common-

communicate

i

Legislature of Virginia.

ship.

Had Great Britain cherished a disposition for peace, there was
Yet she
notliing to w liich s/ie coulil oh|eet in this artangemeiit.
thought proper to disavow it, to recall the agent w lio made it, u|Hm
his
instructions, and to
the preu nded ground of having exceeiled
tlia
appoint 7i successor whose character was every wa) suited to
an
remonstranoeund
she
harboretl
against us;
iin.riendiy designs
interiliclion of commdcial intercourse wire the only measures 10
which America recurred, upon an occasion which would have juj»

GOVERNOR'S MESS.AGE.
Cou.VCIL-ClUMBKH,

.l^'ov.

30, 1812.

S'cna'f c-LiI Houfe './ Deli^cfutes,
It wouli! havf bt'iu to iiK, fcllow-citi/.i iis.a viui'COof prs.Tt plt-Baiirf, codlri I havf c<>!iiniM!iicat»-ct toyuu, that iinec yom l;;sta(sjiioii the t^iisrival cotiti-iu'.lr:^ powiisof Kurop-. st-iisiiili- ot tlieir
ns.liail at last KtiaiiiluiiMi tbii offi iisivt- mrasiirfs.
injiibtici towards
ajjd iiiude honorable ri-paiation for th. iiibuhs and iiijiniis tlifv
had so lo'ij, and to wantonly inflicti-d iipim the fnit'-il .St;:t-s.
tt iapainfiil, on the contrary, to beobli(,-<-d toi:ati-,lliat theton(3iict ot' th.si' powiTs ha'! hi'tiii ssentiallv othtrHis'.".
AN'.Vibt Franc wa^ wantonly cominitiii.t,' tht most lawlt-ss and
unpnucipli-d unti-ai^es, shi- was nrvcvUi. Uss inakinij stronjj ])rofeisiom nf {"if udship. This indnrfd a hojK- on the part of tli.- n- -

-JTo ffiJ^

-

aresort to extremiru-s.
.
Krance at length anuonnced her determination to ivscind her
I'he American gov.inment ag.Vin pressed
iniquitous decri es.
Cireat Britain, in conipliance with her unitiirui promises, toiolloW
the example set by her rival, and hgpes wre ent •rtaiiieil tliat she
svoiilil yield to her interest, what had beeji refused 10 Justice.—
WluNtthe American government was indulging this expectation,
and chesi«hinir the prospect that peace might yet be preserved ; tha
prince retjeiil bv his proclamation of the 21st of -Vpril, annoillical
the tixetl pnipo'se of his government to persevere in the offensive
nerai tjoverninciit that by rrnnonsii-ancf-. aTid neijociaivm, it nii^ht course it had so long pui-si:eil, unless Krance should rescind entire,
de«
b.;i)0=3iblc loavoid arisort to the last cMrcnijty asainstlhat pow- ly (not only as it reg.adeil America, butatl iiiHionx) her illegal
Gn-at Britain, on the other hand, a< little restrained bv con- crees— a siibj. ct in w liieh iir had no essential eoucern. .\boUt this
er.
Ejdenition! of juiticij and availiiiirhersclf of her naval siipir'iori!), time, satisfactorv evidence was ohlaineil of a project, planned by
continued HOT only her acts of violence by which our coniiiKrc»- Gnat Britain,
of endea\oring
_
^_toatfi-ct, by a secret aicent, the diJ^
,
war:
11 the horrors of a civil
"Vras hsrntj'pd pii every ocean, but adiled injuries pt-tnliar tuhei^ ineniliernient of tlu-si^aates. i7n-ongl
und
her
unalterable determination to perse- a scheme, to the intrinsic darkness of which wi re addi d deeper
boldly proclaiujed
Itelf,
vere in her iniquitous course.
shades of guilt, from the circumstances of its being earned on at
Although it Would he as painful ashumiliating to recapitulate, in the very moment, when tlirough her accredite<l agent here, she
The measure ot
detail, the WTongj which tlii^powerfor a series of jeari has ilone was iiiri'ulgingiii the most amicable professions.
MS, yet a rapid review of the must inipoifant incidents. linriiigiliat her outrages being thus filled, and that of our patience exhauat.'d,
siirrent>me, way notbewSthout its use. as it will jireJtnta w.luuieofi vi-j tiu-iiopleasaut alternatives, of an appeal to arms, or a bas»4|enee. denionsu-ating totlie wurld the ardor with wlueh Aoierica d r ol our rigfits. were presented to the eoiistituted authorities ot
nWtnT?
her
the
With a cotirage becoioing
ivpiesi
.Jim fhpnsJini peacpatie^.ce and lotig suffl ring}i:nd. r iiij>n;ie. the t'niteil States.
om rights, our
i,uj oppveisioii. and t).e i-upeiiuiis lu.(c:}ilv wllich fii^Uv cumi/el- u;' a Ir. e ueo|>lt
they weighetl the preservation of
*
'
liaianls ol war
>i.-ii b« t» »3siwe a Usstile atUtuiJe.
in-au.-, aad o-Ji characttr; against the jirivatioui and
tified

,

I

1

.

'

I

.

{
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•Km t" l>t.'iiil<Mt«)rn.- oC iifciirmr-diid iiisrli iiitciesl. uliich liyiis ir-'is a ioiirce of [iiidi. lo nflr-ct tli:U l)iis n|)i)tal was iiol jiiaili" ui
tnrw:!ni tliaii v' re
rrsiililiU' li!jiIi-.jC), was ciiicuiattil to excite tiic solicitiidi- oi cvt-ry vtilii ; in siMue purls <>! tlie stai..-, morr c:iiiif
s-n-ci'S.
lovi'iof his i-cntrt(ry. ThcioiistiiiKi'ui of tlic L'Mit^<l Slaio ^wltii calliKl for, in otli^'i-^ tr/W'J rc^Wwi'/i/t iiiaiW a tciu'.cr ut tin iv
to
so liononv'!
of
v.hose succcs'ifiit procrr-n ii iii(li?sfiliihly tonnetttnt, not onh (lie Anxious to prrsJiiie nn t-Naoipl
patrioiisoi,
1 ort ciut
affiuti.il nun, in ivcrv rr^cion of tSie tliose v. ho fimiishctl it, aiul so wonliy of inotalian by all.
AiiiiTii
Ii;u
a.
h.ippintsiiif
wlio
ludi
nanu-oi
citiziM,
tinlo
to
i
its capacity «l tli.- tirisailin-ijeiKi-aU
-port
facdi) was for tlie tint li'oc, tolir put upon trial as
ol
for «ar, ami shxoMit v.iv>ivL' tUe li>r\ onlt-al. tniliuit. it nii:,'!it. had ioactn!, that heniicfiii bi- pnseiiifd to the ri priSLi.'aiiv.-i
under I'rovidenci , di;ill -ngf in.iaortality. WUlh., iht-n, tlicr.'pr.- Oi.- iMfij)!. , lu icci-ive at l)ivir kinds that lueed of apprubaUon to
•eiiUitivi'S of til pioplt-of Unltf-d Am<-rica, in Crtu.Ti'Ssasseu.bU-d, wliicli In- is so jusily i-ntiil<-d.
-. »,
-i
I wvott- a l.tt. r to tin- si'cntary at war under date of Apnl 1 <tn,
(who ai-c dcstinfd, in coniiuou with us all, to pariicipau- in wbateviT doon> iiiav await Os) had, driven by an unjust and impirlous conciiniif^ tht- nx asures nectssary to be adopted for tlie det.Hce
ilcculo cuniinit o'lr cause to ^he C,oh of bnules— when, of this state, which will '.«: found unions the accoioiiaTmn^
Oatjoii, rrsolvi
His answer \i transmitted, niarlo-d No. 5.
to-i, tiieilinstrioire thief, who now pr^-.\iile» in ourcounvils.aiid who'ie nients. marked No. 4.
eastern frenlife has beiji devotid l<i the s-rvice of his country, had tnven lii-- B-lievinq-, from tlieehaiarter of o'lr eHeniy, that tht
it eoi<Jancxion to tJiis soleinii app-il ; and wli n liit fate of uiibor:: lni^ tier was the only Mdm-rahle point of this Stat' , I deemeil
lions was co.uiectnl *ith its soefc;sfnl issue, it was reasonably to rrct tor-pair to Norlolk and its \ieinityin person, for th-- purpose
svilt
Iher
nee.
def
to
its
iiHve
of
e:\-:
I'.iv.
of
be
essential
whalf-ver
been
hiivc
niitjht
ojjinioii nii^hl
rsity
hop«?d (whatev.-r
learnin;^
at war, by letter
istetl, or wiiatcvtr iiiii'iit have l)etii the viol, uee oi' lontemlinij of .my observations I traasiuitted to the setrelary
saeiificed
thi; altar oi his No. 6.
.
oulnot
luive
.»iiuld
that
ui>on
ever)
p-.irtHS^
On the 22d of JiHiC I received a letter from the secretary ot
couiiiry, ali nkin'ur ;.Miisid;r.itiv.i;s. and tliat tlie .Viiierican pe.iple.i
Great
aiiinatrd iiy one sentinienr, would by an union of uniiiCiis and stati". coveriiic: ih* act of eonirvess. di-<lariiip: war ai^nivist
and thoui;ht proper t>
«t}brts, have prosecuted the wui' with 'vig:or, to e.\tort from their; Britain, In lni«<1 -.md tlieir depi iideneies.
transmit ivjpies tliereof with a cliciiiar letter, to the comoiannanU
ouiuiiion ene'oy an li.jiiorat'le peace.
-nee is luarheil No. 7.
that
this
of
conesiimid
of
a
of
which
a
irf'
is
sourer
should,
It
union,
Iiop?
ree;imeuts ;
painful reu^ret,
copy
even in n irivtial de^re*-. have been disappointttl ; or that tlieiv Ontiie 21st of July I rec«ve<ial' ier frim the secretary at war,
ut of Oie Vr.iteU States
dt
citizens so far iiiliuericci
the
of
i

j

•

1

•

;

;

'

I

j

'

should have be.u any

tlie presiilj
class of
lusion, comniunicjuinir
!iy
n-qnest
deiacln d, in iimneiiiaie recnosiprejiriiee or faction, ai to a«ci-il«- the war to any other motives, to place 600 of the niiliiia, befort
with the mrulsr
thaiian.xiety to aven^ethe wouDiled houor, and preserve, uniPU-|tion for the defence ot Norl'olU in etinjnnniov.
I in»,.e^itl, how-; fuit:e stationed tliere.
In ir.akinirtlTe selection I resolvixl to leave
paiitd, the essenliiil ni;hl.-i of Ui.,ud Aoicrici
iniomnevtr, iS less.)ntd by tlie rctlection that the peojde of the Uniti-d the phjs-ical tlireeof the country most liable to invasion,
to select tlic triiops
Statufi, in <n appei'il receilly madt totheo., through tlieir conKies-lnish.d'; and at the same time, if Jiossibk,
cliararter^
sioual elections, have, by a l.ir^e niajonly, nianifested adetermina- Ifmin a port'on of the state whose cHmaie and L'tiural
tion to sujj)iH.nt tlieir government in the course adt. pled, ai.d to eii- correspoiidetl with the cotn.try tliey w. re about to oecnpv,3oa
cuiinter Without a murmur (the ineonvenieiu ies of war, wajred for ;tlierebv obviate the alarms which by some were lilt, as to'heiinwereatthe protection oi whatever is dear lo freenieii. .\.iid it is a source of; Inalthint-ssof tlie situation. These obiects, it is believetl,
lo the compatiy
pride and co:igiatul«n,o:i that tliis holy ze-al in our country's cause, twined in the niiirse pin-'.iiid, i.';ci pt with T<-spect
manift sted no where more stroiif^Iy than among llie good peojile of Artilli ry from liedford. This. liowev,r had -j'llurMrrcJ its
of this commonwealth. Is it too sanguine to hope that, even vet, vice (a kind of force always preferretl) and was the nearist lojnv;
f

1

mV

i

K

,

i

of our goveriiin.iit may become universal ;—
that the spirit of our fathei-s, which, durinff the revolutioiuiry contest, united i'/.c,i; as a bund of brolliers, may at length .niimate their
be enabled to put Ibrth her ivhuU
and that America mny
stsiis ;
'
If anvtliiu;; could hasten an event
strrtijsrth against Iier enemy.'
«o desirable, it must In the miHleiation. and solieitude lor iieaee. continually manifested by tho .Veunicantfovernucnt a new ei iilelice
of whiffi has Ill-en recently puhiislieil in its correspondence with
the goi eminent of (Jreat iinlain, which took pi.ce since the de."Vt the moment of that declaration, with ama>;claratioii of war.
najiimity iiir.ly eqiuilled, it frankly disclosed to the enemy, the
Hriiis upon wliicli peace mifjiitlx- 1-1 sloreiU viz: The unconditional
rcpi ul of the orders in council (wliiuli, about the same ti.iie, had,
^without the kiiowiedpre of the i:ov<-rniiieiit of the United States,
been c mditionally suspended^ and a relinfiuislnnent of the pracThese iriiii<lly oMriiir.-s have
tice of ioipresslii^- our »ea.neii.
been conti-mptuously n-jectcd ; may it not be asked, with coiilideiic'-, whether there is a <ui^\t- pntri 4 in .\merica (by « oatcver
distinction of party he is knowiO that \vo«ilri be v.-illing- foakindon
the present co:itesi, until, at least. Clreat iiriuiii shall have aKrte<l
to abstain from a practice, so oftcnsivt- to our t-elings, and so bostile fjonrimli-peiidence?
'"
''
'"
It low becom-s important to return from the loiift difjression, in
to which 1 have iv-«ii betiayetl by the interesting considerations in
Tolvedin t!ie subject, to the paj-ticular part connecteil tlieiewitli.
which has been peifor-jie.-l by the executive of Uiis toiiimonwi alth,

the exception of those companies '"'j^^'^^^
scene of action,
with
"
'
'
'''"*restalone the shores of iiurlarpfe nhvi-.:;ilile rivers, whlcn, for the
s.
son betbre stated, I had determined not to call from then' lom.
to
scribed
inopneiy
_ had pr.
_
(the
til- ml- I
myself
,
Alihouiih,
^... under
^.
i.one
have
not
of which is submitted to tlie le^sluiuri; 1 could
otherwise tlian call upon tliis company, yet there is ample cause
of re;;retinthe loss of seven ol that conipany. And I sincerely
iloubt will ex*
sympatiiize witli their survi\-i;ii^ i-latloiis, who no
ueriencc, wh-re it iswantini^'. the llberalily of their connlr)
*

this corJliil support

''

"

1

'

.

,

I

;

|

\

are traiisr
general orders illative to the above n<|uisitioii,
marked No. 8, to which it is m> duty to call ^ourparticuiai- attention.
Vou -.Till discovtr, by reference thi reta. that 1 oito
reeled colonel Liii-^is, haviii)^ the coii'imaod of the diiacUinent,
Uiriti<l Stall 9,
report hiiiiseli" to Colonel Freeman, an officer of the
commandant of the post, and to he obidii lit to his mdi is. The
whienliase
importance of thisoiiler aris'-s tjom cerniiu iiie;iinres
of the union, where a simiiarrebeiu
in anoihir

My

niittf d,

|

|

|

;

1

|

pursued
(|iiartrr
quest on the pari of the president, was

j

ri

fused,

I shall ;.otiiidui;;e. i, llo.> citizens, in any i,'Iowin!j professions of
1
zeal and ardor in the cause of slnte rij^hts.'biit will only rt-mnrk.
could possibly have no motive to aliandon them. It became my du
tv niatmvlv io wejijii the propriety of complving with the veque-st
'
and farlesdv to nursue the course whi'h my iHTstjudijmeiit letoiiiof
In
_
-. I ditl not lose si^'ht
meiidetl.
delilx
_, ratiiii,'
this subject.
...., upon
..^„
the constitutional ohjretions which liad been nrijed 3K:ii'»t t**®
measure ; but, alter the must mature investii;ation which I was
without fotmdatiou, and
tluriiit; the rece.ssof theli-gislatun-.
[able to niake,they appeared to me io be
Placed, by the partiality of iiiy count: y. in a higldy responsible in no di (jree warraiiif-d bv a just interpr.tation of the law s or conThat instrument has most wi»ely
trust, a'.:d ((rcjitly anxious that notliiuj^ sliould be wautiatj on my Stitution of the L'nitid States.
under
part, I kept an attentive eye upon the proi^ress of events and be-| in my opinion, nlaced the whole pli>sic:d force oftlie nation
Uev:-.K that measures Were' tendiiifj to the cataslrophe » hichiiiti- the control uf the nntiomd aiithoriiy, by providing, amoie^' otlii-r
ma', iy occurred, l.-so i-Rrly as March last, addressi-d a circular let- regohni.eis eonc. rniiiir tin- militia, that the presi.l.nt shall be coulter t<^ ;hi lleut. naiit colonel commandants of reginu-iits, i-xliorting niand.r in chief of the miliiia of the several stales, when call.d iiioat the iieces- to the actual service of the United Static. I heoe.asi.in whi.Ii w-;ll
the ;. to a
ilischarge of their
|

I

1

j

"

.,

|

^
1

j

^iffilaiit
duty, |)ointiinshalt
slty of be'ui5pr.-;)ar.d for the evenl, and particularly. iniiting their j\,stify their bein^ called out, or the niaiinirin which they
attc;.tion to the cundition ol' the (mblic arms.
col'y of this l.tter lie emplov-.il. must of itec.-ssils tie il.t. rmiliei' by the,i;e)ie''/i' ifurer/l
befound
the
\.
in
vill
No. 1.
men:. That
and iiidi» i^ibility ofconimand.are rMeitof
packet
I

A

As ailing mysilf of the discretion giseii by law, and ttitti the advice of council. I caused morov. r, the militia of c. rtain counties,
whin--- situation was the nmst exposed, to be arnKtl .-luire, with a
I ordered a
dedn;-tioii of 20 pir cent, for non-t-ttectives.
largfe portion of themouiit.tl oi.linance lo be distribuicil in tiie same section
of coui:try, also, munitions of war to be deposit, d in t!r.- most

design
unity
success in military operations, is an ap.ithegmas j««t as if is
if instead of aiiiiitliience w hicli shall p-rvad.-, ein'-ory
i-and direct tii. liirte of the iiation by a eo'iiprehetisise sysn ni, it is
tob bnk.u up into as manv inigmt-nts as ili.re ar.- states, and to
be direct, d bi as
dili'.r.iit aiith oriti-s ; it retjuires nut the
tiul to

I

iriti,

and

-

j

many

i

siic
-iM-iy
;>ro]ih. ev to for- 1- II that ihese frag.iients m.-'v
vulnerable parts, so that, at the appioaeli ol danger, the w hole btcome the vii-tims of fjn i;C"i force, which, if r.sisfd by a coincountry (tH-ingprepan^) might by a simultaneous movement, unite •biiu-dertiirt, w-onld liedis,inat .1 as olia.Vbifor' ths v,ind. Th-s—
its force* to repel ins asiuii.
Iciirityofthe jr'./(Vis foundiii the s;'!iitn7 provision of liieconsli1 re,ceivtr»l oil the ISih .\pril.a letter from the sccrctan- at
otilcers of the
war.|tu:ioii, which gi.' s Ut'him the apiKiini.neiit ol the
(tinder date of the loth) signiUing 'he wish of the presideiit ofihe militia, and in tii iiiiegriiy. which the theory of the gov.rnment
United States, that I should immeihal'-ly plaiv in r.f)uisilioii N'irgi- supposes, w ill always lie fiiiin 1 in the chief ningistrate ; whose soliia's quota of militia, (b. ing 12,000) in coiiiurj.iity with a law
ver igii kontr.d of the nlire force of tlie nation, (il' <lirift'->l ^"7
coiigriss, passed April nth, 1612, a copy ol which is in the sar.,e pruleuta id honest vj- ws) cannot but be productive of tooo eonbut from whom there is nothing to upprelieie'. stiouUi
ily this it will be seen that a discretion was sequences
packet markeil 2.
given the executive of detaching rillem n, eipial to .in. -t. nth part hi-aiteiiipl to turn the arms intended for the deleiici- of tie- ..tattr
of the requisition. That Hlteriiative was inbracid, and. as the against its' If, ora-rainst any particular member thereof; itmsmiich,'
Western part of the state abound, d in good murks u.n, I t.'iuught as the pali-iolismandslale'ntiacurientsof the miliiia Aliicers («h<»,
itfavoi-uble lo the si nice, to detach tie- gi--;at. r part ot that lie- from their v ry oii,iiiiizn"ion, will tie always aivive
coiT.y.'lio'i)
s' ripiionol force from tliai
quarter, amr the foot of tlie iiioun- would prorpi them to frowii into co:;teioiit so lla^ritious a u ^.;n•
;nins oa this sill.- ; of course, nliesing tinli -t !»- acJ'oitt.d that th>" |ir.sideiit of tin- L'nit.d Slati s, ;s -oni—
infn.ury of the line, in
th.- same ratio in wliidi the rilleiuen were det-iciieil, and
thereby niander in chiel' of the militia, when c.ili.d into actual sifvice. U
he iiai not the power of abitiulM^, antl «?
presvtvicg the nM»t entire tijuality tu every part of the »uite.-- would seem tt> folWw,
'-aid

of

.

^

j
1

.

;

<

.

m
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becalM bpoii different and w iililj disuint delilM-alioiis will he propitious to the welfare of our beloved 'cptina
aniU tiirttnf, asthi.y must fn (luently bu uasutini' il witli tW, and will sustain the chaiacter she has therefore dlsplayi d ot
that it is i)eifi cth torreit tliat a jakral uflk'rr iit'siiiJi.'' Wise liberality, whenever called upon to aiilthe common cause.
rior gradt , blii.iild lake the eocninaiiil as nlnvsci.iii!!.'; lin- mesiili lit,
[Tlie !•( Oiaiiider of lli.' Sjieecli is cliietty local— and IVoin iU
leu tliis dilcmiii;! slumkl ensile: that a mijitia offieei- of iiileriuf great length omitleil. The governor recommenits iiriny jinpoi^
has hrou^Sit into vuw
gi'adi, ill thi- hhseiiCf of the (iVisideiil. should either liave the ciim- taut umeuih'ieiits to themiliiia laws, and
of many lualtci's uf state iiitciv&l.l
Xiiaiid, Of criiTi "" oiieiaiioiis distinct tioiii, iitid independent

Ibey must occajionaUy
scnict'

;

Ivi^'ilais,

fuix-'.

til

andit

tiiiiigi

;

JAMES BARBOUK.

slate
us;n;e imitL ui^aiiist tlie hitler
that thn>u.i;tioiit the revoliiliouary

Reason and

the rcs^tdar

is

Ixlievefl,

contest^ wlienevei- the inililia of x\w states, and the continentals
aete<i together, i'rn.-.'e always detiihd the euinniand; and \sliire
there w as equiihl},(h)r the sake of unity of tonmiiiiul) the ra/ifirt^nta/elainied and enjoyed jnvO' dency.
The document marked No. 0, is a letter fioni the secretary of
war, rect ived the 2<I
conimunieatieg the request of the

Lcglslatiire of Mar^^land.
The fuUoT.-iiiq- pveumuk imd resolittionn

were- drdere^ 10
.

be printed Ini tlie IJuvne of JJf.U'gaien.
S;ute»-c;..lWiii;(iF.A3, Tlie president of ihe United
Icd upon llic txcctitivc of this state to UinrK-li ius

Sei)teiii!>ir,
Uiiiiiil States,

that 1 slioidd euiisi- 1500 of the
pn-sideiit of the
detached militia iiiiinediati I) t<i take the fiehl, te renihzvoiis at
some ci)iiv«nient point in this -.late, with a view ultimately to |oiii
ll.e north-western army.
No. lo, contains my 'general orders, issut-d in puiNiiunce with tliis r' qinst, whirh, its wdl as my former
ordeij tltitarhins: the 500 militia (or the defence ot' Norfolk, were
obej'itl V ith the |)roin|>titlld' holior.lhle to the citizens eoin|)osintc
the detachments. Tlie rt-quisilion of 1500 militia was made ik»
^essjryiu tousequencen!' the disntrous occnrreiKe at UeHeit
tvliic!!, w liilst it e.hiliited the iiiortifyiii;r siieelade of an .\ nerlcan
army SUIT, ndirinij without a blow to thi forei s of Great Britain,
laid bur.' our dcti'iic 1-ss fjontier to the iiieursioija of our em n.^,
and their i'rociuns allies, whos deeds of trinity were every wheix
inanifeste.l liy the iudisiiiminate slaiij^htir o1 men, Wiunena.id
f'o arii si rhii; hurrihle warfare, it was lucessary thai
children,
tile utmost desimtch should \k used.
As, however, this emtr;;ei;ry was entirely unexpecteil, and considerable ihiiiniary means
Were neeesiury for the equipinent of the ds tachiiiem, we were
not without emUiiias^ments.
Thecontingrnt fund ijeinij fixed upon t!ie peace establishment,
was scarcely adequate to meet the ordinary exjieiiees nt i;'iv( riiThe extraordinary expei.diiuies insenaiably iiiciQ,iit to a
luelit.
State of w'ar, had exhausted it. One of tivoallereuiives was to (kfcmhrsrid ; either ti'ie tonveiilion of theiefoihiture, or an exercise
of authority on ihi- part of the eiecuiiee, up«n lie ir own responThelatt'r was pivfernd. 7 o ha>e convened the Itfiisilbiliiy.
latiire.woul<i have Ix^-n inconvi iiient lo the members; attti ded

of oriflmiidred thousand mditin, by virof run^Tcss, piiiiscd 10th April, 1812
t.l"'t <he
:ipi)c:iring- to this gciicnd assembly,

proj)ortioi»

tue
:iiid

ot' ;in

il

:ict

;

said reqaisition v.as unuccompunied with eitlic" of
Anii
the cxig-cncic3 provided by tiic constitution

;

:

—

the wise and patriotic framcrs of our constitution, liaving- for their object the fieedoni, the
of tlR-ir country, tho't it
i::'.ppinc:;i mid independence
llils governnieiit in
iK'ceiisaiy, in order to preserve
Its republican fonn, anJ secure ihe blessing.s oflibcrbHn'ity to their posterity, to constitute protecting'
crs
an improper or ambitious use of military
Ni-m-iiKis,

— And WHiiUKAH,

:.g'a.»nst

offensive wars, schemes of
conquest, accession of territoiy, or national
to the principles of
a^^g-randizeiiient, are reput^-nant
our free in^jtitutions—Tlierefore,^
Re.solvnl, Tliat it u-a.s never contemplated b\- the
it entrusted to the general g-ovith an e'. pence amounliiif; lo a sum Ix yuiid what was requisite constitution, wj^en
for the equijimeut ol the di taciiment ai.d productive of a delay vernnieiittiie controulcf the niiliti;!, in certain emerIt
is
hethai woultl liav, counteracted the oo|tct of the expetlitioN.
o-encies, that it siioiild, by perverted interpretations,
Jii^'edthaf flureareueeiisions when it bi eo.uesthediity of the pun
at its discretion, use that |xnver in tiie alisencc of
This was Inlieved
lie ser^aut loact upon his own responsibility.
and was tli r fore \ ielded to 'ly ilie Liiose emerg-cncies, and th:'.t the caihng- out tiie milito be one of lliose (iccasioiis
'I'he !aith of tlie stale was thfreiipnii pledgi d, (XnW.
t\xeeutiv'
tia of this state, by the President of tlie U. States, by
mil eined at a disiant ilai) for the materials ueCiSsmy for ihe camp
virtue of tlie .,ct aforesakl, without the existence of
equipage.
to
As dispatch was indispeusable, IthuiiRht proper to appeal the such eineroe^jcy, is an open and dan^^erous innovation
patriotism uf the citizens of Kiehiuond, and Miliciied their aid in
our rjphis and liberties.
the inabinjr of tents, knapsacks, J^cc. It is a irlbute of graUL,ide upon
the conto make known to )uu,
a id wiiifh I cheia'fiill^JienQlvccl, Tliat tlie power delegated by
K owe

power:
ibreij^n

:

;

.

pay.

tlieui,

the vepriSei.taLives of ihepeojde, the pruiu.Jtitude with which they stitution to the general government, to raise and sup.,
every con
eomplied Will' ii;v
qmajt.
Kvn") ai;e, \erv'"'sex, "and
nature and form of tlie
"'" •'••'
di port armies, a.s well from the
riiousa-i
ditioii seeUied aiiimatol by one sentiment.
as from the pieample to the constitucourse of a lew
share of the pinns umliTi^ikiiU' ; and in it
da\sj government,
the whoie tquipag.- wns c.,i.,pi-ted. and dispatched to the place ;»U|,„, ^y.^^ intended for the defence and protection of
wiiicn has
nas «ince
or Uie detachment,
rtiidezvoiis. designai-'d tiiriue
ueiacumein, which
«incejjoined
,,',„ ..f
f, ivie-is
that+.1
illc iUV.is.oUor atolcign
own Verriloiy and1.1
the lu.rth wist rn army, under the comn.md of the hrave gem>.|<)lir
wounded
honor of our teri'itorv, bv armies raised and Sllp[)ortt:d by file gesooi
I
trust to redeem the
ml Kanison,
eouniry, and take u jiist revenge of herpirfidious enemies and
u-overnnieilt. ;Uld H-arnsoniriU' our f(-rts Willi thc
i

1-

I

.,

;

,

j

i

Aithougn, aft'era peaceof thiUy ye.w, and the inexperi. neein
tbe art ufwav. which was its m ceiKary eonsi-<ju. nee, some discom
titliri s Wtretvjjiu^e heei: expected in llie cuuimenceuient of the
•,Conliict, yet th')se which ha\e happened are gri ater than can will
Kor we have tn add, to t!ie disastrous aiair of
b-' aocounteO t^r.
WhiUt this
Xlrtroii, an unsuccessful atteinjit upon (^ueenstown.
eifutl proved iinava'iii:!-", and cost us the liv. s oi' many hnive
Uien.wo are somiwlii;lconsoled with the nHection, that thi; Aiof
rieaii soldiers, actually ingaged. rta/z/wv^fi a valor kiuI prow ess
the descendanu of iheh'roes uf tlie revoluliou- Ills with
»(i(ir^/j;,'
se untouard io'-idents by
ji;easure I call your iftentiuii from the
f im!, to the sigu.il proofs of courage and skill ;!iaui.''isted on the
the capture
c-'eati.Miiiny (ict-osTons haveueeurieil.hu; particu! iilj in
ct the GueiTiere, w hire the conriiiit of our seame<i was emintiuly
{;.lculated to Hatter ouv pr'idi, and a sure pledge we have nothing to
^ar from uur enemy, upon her own element, wht never the force.i
opposing eneh other arencarjy equal.

I

as H substitute tor these armies, IS llOlClmg
i:-.,
liiem .nserv.ce longer th:in anye:vi|rencyex;sted,even
inilit

if anv existed at lili, :nd an unwarrantable stretch
of power, which must idtimately lead to a cunsoli-.
d;ition of these United St.ates into a mditary government, if not timely and vigorously checked and re^
sisted hvall lawfiil and con.-.titutionrd means.
J!esb!ved, That if die general guv.rnment, as a
the service of the militia
pari of dielr policy, prefer
to the emploMiientof reguh.r troops, in g.^irisoi., or
even in tlie slate to
;iny odier military oprmtious,
which they belong, it is, under the constitution,
bound to provide all tie means necessary for tlieir
I bav'e thui, fellow^citi/.eiis, brieliy recapitulated the causes
tiiat it bus no power to buvlht n the
viiicb liil to the war in wtich W'e ar. engagi-d. 1 liave n counted supp'irt, and
and st<Ues with
of the expenses hicitleut to such ser{iienrincipal e'>eiits whikJilmve oconrreti during its progi-tss.

anj

you the part peTformecl by the tiecutive of this coiu- vice.
niouw'ealth,
When to the arduous »f niggle with Great Eriiain, the duration of
vinditbe pride andinjuslici of tin enemy will (jedgiiij; from re*t> III hppearaiices) profraci, is ad'Vi^ the long cjauiogm- of uiirei!i-essed V. lUiRs a^iiiiiil France, for w liii ii little hope is now cntir-

u.st'oseil to

1

tjio ^''f^an bonorahle re|iarationby pacific lueaim, and wliich,iii
51 iison should lie avi ngi-d by thtmost energeric measures;
piidwhe:: weretUcI t'lat j) jarring world i-in arms, (i-oui the risini?
It
tu tlie setting iun, thecrisisin which Weare calk d to ait, .issuuhs
lo the feelinps and ealliiii' Ibrthe r^i I, of lias went
interest,
»1

MilJTAUY.

rfi.e

Northern avtny
irtutncd to IMi.itsr
The 9'Ji, llth, 24st and 25ih
ult.
on the
te>'r\ oJ.e lo wiiom haii luin ceinndeil aslur- of the public cu.^ficouli-ied burg
rteiio'e.
Althoiirjii iiur external relations are very propi rj>
the 6'h, 15th
liave gone to Burlington
str.,.tiire of our rcgnuents,
t:i tl'.e general jfpvwumciit, y t from $he peculiar
of th. and 16th remain at Phutsburg, and are building
Jnsti'iitujns, in.iaU may bt i.ifecti-«I by a hearty co-opM-A'ion
What course it beeoims the powerful siii:v of hnth ; the liglit artillery .nd .liMgoon- iiave rttirned
«fci|e Ku;.huritii.s.

now appears

Jeep

.Tippeuliiig

cei'tiiui

that

into winter qtiarters

2M

tlie

It

—

•e.bmit to th.

V:rflj;t:! '0 liurntelti thf present li'iir?:, 1 cbeei fully
not iK)'.ti.ij'(5 '-hal tUe iv^ujt
V "iiiiv'ip oJ'iM »•
;e^ireseiiiiiyv<'»,

pf

^liMir

to Gi-pciibiisl», near

Aibany,

wjtii gtTi^rais

DearboUi

TliE
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Winder of

the 14lh regt.
commruid of colonel
to storm the enemy's baiteries opposite Black Rock.
liave on iile the British otficinl account of the About 10 boats pet out, with a proportion of the
surrender of Detroit, f-tc. Ttioug'h not of striking sermen on this station, under tlie coininandof lieut.
interest we rcg'rct it was not received in time lor Angus. Only five of the boats succeeded in landingtlie men, they were commanded by captain King late
tli;s number, oa account oi' its len_^lh.

and

B'.oomfeld.

been

f^cr.crally

Tlie militia, on the tVontiers, have the

disbanded.

Wc

luat (says the Ontario Jifesgeiiger of the 5th regiment, with captain Morgan of the
enemy conin.ciieeii :t iiro trom 12lh, captam Dox of the ijth, and captain Sprowl,
Uicir biitwries ojiposile antl above 15'iaek Rock, which with captain Angus and S. Swartwout, as volunWis
returned fiuui iIk; b.t.L'u.Ty coiiiiUa.nd- teers. About 50 sailors and sixty regulars we!-e t'le

On Wediiesdiy

of

tiie 7tii iiist.) tlie

spiritedly

ed b}" lient. Stevens, con.sistin_u- of ;i 24 pounder, actual force and to the astonishment of friends ;jid
from the b.itlery at colonel Swifi's encampnieiu, con- eiiem.ts, they aicliieved the most valiant acts of real
All the batteries from Chip.
liie one at BUck heroism evei known.
sisting' of an 18 and a i34j and fj-om
Rock terry. Our lyuns played so eBectu;dly as toi p.iWay to Foi't Erie were carried cannon s])iked
anu a 24 three ofiicers and alxmt 50 privates taken prisoners,
dislodge an IH pounder of ihe enemy
burst and killed several. Lieutenant Stevens poured and 'the whole CanadiiUi frontier, 16 miles distant
In this valorous act, the
his balls into Port Erie so v.'ell, tiiat the enemy liolst- laid waste and deserted.
ed a white dag", whetlier as a bi|^n of surrender or In-axe cajjtain Watts of the navy, 2d in cf>mmand,
with cnptain Angus, fell. Captain Angus, of the
not, we carinot say.
Considerable military activity prevails in Tennes- navy, Samuel Swartwout, his :i«sociate V(^hinteer,
see and in tlie Mississippi Tirri,tory. A body of 6UU c.ptains King, Morgan, Sj)rowl and Dox, with lieut.
men from the hitter p.,ssed Si. i'ranci.^ville on the colonel Boerslcr, at the head of the l4ui, merit the
11th Nov. for Baton Rouye and general Jackson veneration of their countiy, for their intrepiflity and
from Tlie former is expected to marcli 15U0 men im- cxc'.'ss of braver}'. Seven officers out of the 11 of
mediately f(;r NewOrleans from apledg'e yiven that the n.'ivy were v/ounded. Lieutenant LisBon is badly
" in the lower
the.se troops will not be oentinued
wounrled, but yet not dangerous. Mr. Gratiam, sou
country during tlie summer," an inference is drawn of colonel Graham, has his leg broke, but \i in good
Mr. Garter, (master) of New-York, has his
that wnne immediate enterprize is designed.
spirits.
It is niulers'ood tlint briL'adier-treneral Smvt'i ex- arm wouniled.
Messrs. Angus, Swartwout, Sprowl,
Boers ler, arc sufe.
plicilly ntorined certain friindly liidi.ms wlio .ipj)lied Morgan and
to him fur o.-.iuission, that tiiey ghnuid notiiuc n.ipaCjpUim Dox is slightly wounded, and capt. King,
ny him to ('anadu. We do trust that tlie honor of by his zeal to send over prisoners, rem;Iined on the
employing ««w/_^es ill civiUzed wni; may exclusively otlicr side and was made a jjrisoner with about ten
men. Af^cr this the whole force under gen. Smyth,
belong to ilie re/i^'-i>/« government of Britain.
to embarlc, they mana-uvred some time but
INf'.ijor-general Brock u'as appointed a knight of l^reparcd
the fJatli for his vivtory at Detroit. Tlie American much to the mortihcation of all, but partictihj-h- to
colors taken there ha\e been exhibited with great tiic volunteers, they were ordered to return to their
triumph in I/^ndon.
encampments, and to-morrow they again are orderThe secretary of state, *' according to provision ed to be ready to cro.is. This is a summary of all
in act* of congress," will, pro
tempore, perform tlie the news on Uie frontiers at present.
;

—

;

;

;

—

war

duties of secretaiy at

until a regular appoint-

Major Noon

is in

command

is

'

attaclied to colonel

M'Clure, much may be expected from this corps
liy
geiierd orders" from governor Meigs, d:ited 300 Pennsylvania and 100 Baltimore volunteers with
ChdicoHjc, Nov. 2J, it appears that great exertions tlie rifle corps of New- York and Albany, compose
are making to fttciliiate the movements of tJie North this regiment.
Western army. But we have no important infonnaSTATF OF NEW^-TOnK, Or-NEHAt OftDEnS.
lion I'rom it.
Head- Quartern, JWiv-York, J'\'ov. 28, 1812.
H'or^ic and -Morae.
Some gentleman In JMa.V)achuThe uniform troops commanded by lieutenant-cos^lCn has prescribed a
niilitai-y expedition for the Jiri- lonel Robert .ViwnVvcoji?,
having faithfiilK performed
tiHh, insinuating that tlie same has been generally their tour of
duty on the southern iront.er of tliis
at
of
.spoken
IJalifax, which is to collect 12,U00 men state, have been
discharged with the flatt<ring enat Bermudas dui-ing the winter, of whom several
comium.'i of tlie commanding gt;neral, and have reare
to
be
of blacks from Jamaica, and
regiments
turned into the body of the militia. In justice to
invade the Southern stiites, in the spring. We are
the olTicers and soldiers of that meritorious corps,
much ol)liged to the British at Halifax or the Mas^n- and to his own
feelings, the commander in chief anchusetts gentleman for letting the southern
people nounces his entire approbation of their patriotic conknow the phm so soon
duct and services, and his sincere tlianks for tlieir
Extract of a letter to the editor of the Av^uataChroviprompt and unanimous compliance with the first
cte finma 7'oluntcer in the United States
refuiution call of thtir country. Tiiat promptitude and un.indated
at
colonel
Siiiith's
on
the
from Georifia,
camp,
iinity,an<l their correct, oi^.rl) and soldier-like deSt. Johns, thir.'y-iwo miles
from Augustine, on the portment, and tlieir assiduous, attention to, and ex10th of ,/Yovemher.
tensive inipi-ovenient in military science, and in all
"Tlie first di-tachment of two hundred and ten
the accompbsluneiits and (iiities of the patriot solmpn landed here in perfect health and safety last
dier, have distinguished them as generous and pubevening, having haltijd one nigiit on our way at tlie lic
spirited defenders of the nation, and entitle them
the boat to
village of PV-mandino on Amelia Island
public applause and gratitude.
iiat
conveyed us here will return immediately to
By order ol'ihe commander in Chief,
Point-Petre to bring on the remainder of the
requiWILLIAM PAULDING,
€()lonel Smith remained at Fernandino, but
sition.
.
idjuiaiit-ffeneral^
is expected liere
<hiily. We are yet ignorant how we
shall be
11.
J^'ov.
The
detachment
of mil tic
employed, wiiether ag'unst Augustine or
Natchez,
the Indians."
from this t*'rrit(>ry destined for Florida, marched
Extract of a letter from an officer at
Buffuhe, dated on Tuesday the od. frnni camp near Cantonmeirt
J^'ov. 29, 1812.—You wdl be
p)e.i.sed to hear that ihe Washingion, all in good health and spinis.
J5;ghl before ly.st kii expedition was organijzed undci'
.^o^!rt>r.r4,-^'Vlre(: aomp;uiics of line looking re-

ment

.

made.

^

"

!

—

—
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emits passed throui^I) thiis place ycsteid ly. Twoi they merited my warmest tJianks for tlieir skill in
Lieut. Harris, frojn his
companies of infantry under cajitains (ii-ay anu the service of these guns.
Armstrong', arc destined for St. Louis (uj)]jer L(7ii- 4 )3oiinder, sunk a schooner H-hich lay at tlieir whtrf
and
one
of
iinde:isiana)
artillery
captain Philips, she Was one of tliose ti<kcn by the enemy at the
will go to fort Massac.
moutl) of tlic (icnessec river a sliort time since. Ke
ornciAi, REPOitT.
also assisted In burning and diStroyiiig the buildings
Th JJri^aJier-Gcrtcral Simth, Coinmanding the Atimj near the wharf. Tliese two ofticers and their men,
}

;

of the

—

'

the w:<rmest part of the cannona<ling having f'red
all their cartridges, cut up their fianrvcl wiast-'
coats and shirts, and the soldiers their trowsers, to
supply their guns.
I cannot say too much in praise of all the officers
and soidier.s of the artillery immediately undci- my
observation in this garrison they merit the thanks
and esteem of their countrj- for the defence of it, and
I Ixlieve it never sustained so
shai-p and contiiuicd a
b jnbardment.
Tiic ericmy threw more than two thousand ien hot
balls into it, and a number of shells amcjiling to
moie than one hundred and eight} , onjy one of \\ hicii
in

(.'{".ntrc.

Sir I beg leave to inform you that on tlie morning of the 21st of Nov. at 6 o'clock, a lieavy cannon.adai}^ opened up<jn this garrison from all the batteries at and in the iKMg"hborhood of St.-George, m hicli
lasted without intern»ission until :ifter sun-down.
They had five detached batteries, two moimling' 24
pounders, one mounting- a 9, and two mortar batteThe l)attetei-ies, one 10 1-2 the other 5 1-2 incli.
ries firinpf hot shot whicii set some of our builclin;^s
on fire, but from tJie exlr-iordmarv vir^ilai'.ce of thc
officers and men, particularly major Armistend of
the I'nited States corps of enj^inecrs, Mhose indef;.tig-able exertions were extended to all parts of the
garrlsort, the tires were gx)t under without being observed by tlie enemy.
Oui' g'arrison was not as well provided willi artilIt-ry and ammunition as I could iiave wished; however, tlie batteries opened a tremendous fire upon
thein, in i-eturn^ witli hot shot, admirably well di-

—

away

;

did injm-y to our men.

Lie*it. col. Gra\' commafided the artillery
the unt
remitting attention paid to his duf}', pioves him an
officer whose ieal and science do honor to hlmpe!*"
and coun'.ry ; to this gentleman I feel much indebted
for the uiiinnerhe acquitted himself.
To the oflfice.rs of my reg-iment (p;irticularh- capt.
rected.
Mulligan) and the soldiers who assisted the artillei-),
Several times during- the cannonading-, the town and those emploved in extinguishing the fires and
cf Newark wj.s in llames, but w.is extinguirilicd l>y carrying off tlie 'Killed and wounded, I am also much
their engines as also the centre building in Ft/Vt indebted, they merit my warmest thanks. To Dr.
Their mess house and all the buildings West of the garri.son. Dr. Hugan of the 14th x-egt.
George.
near it were consumed. Captain M'Keenconnnand- United State* infantj-j, and Dr. Craigc of the 22d
ed a 12 pou-.i>!er in tlic S. E. lUock-liousc, and dis- rcgt. United States infantry, I offer my thanks.
tinguished himself by his usual gallantry and .skill, Tiiey were employed during the entire day in the
f'aptain Jacks, of the 7th regiment militia artiiury, most critical duties of tjieir ])rofession. Our killed
commanded a 6 pomidcr on the X. Rlock-house, and and woiunk d amotmt to eleven.
Kilkd. Serjeants, Jones, 1st regt. of United States
tfigetlK-r witii a part of his own couipany, thougli
placed in a situation most exposed to the fire of the artillery; Sali^bui-y, 3ddo. do. do. privates, Stewart, 22d do. U. S. infantry ; Lewis, 1st do. do. artilenemy, maintained their po.^ltlon like veterans.
Ijieut. llees of the 3d regiment of artillery had lery.
Wounded. Officers, licnt. Thomas, 22d regt. U.
Ihc command of an 18 pounder on the S. E. biiiter}',
V>hich was pointe<l at tlie buttery en barbette mount- States infantry
priv-tes, Boman, 14th do. do. ;
several .Nt'Evoy, 1st do. do. C:impbcll, 1st do. do.
Welsh,
jr.ga 24 jioander, and also at Port (ieorge
veil directed slu.t v.tre n)ade from this gun, which 1st do. do.; Kay, 3d do. do.; Woodwortli, 7th do.
proved the skill of its commander. About 10 o'clock militia artillei-y.
From tlit numbers we saw carried ofT from the
lieut. Rees had his left shotilder bnused by a part of
the pai-apet falling on him ; which, though it did not enemy's batteries, I presume many more were killed
luatc-rially injure him, obliged liim to retire, and and wounded on their side.
Only two of the above men were killed by the enecapt. Leonard of the 1st regiment United St;ites ara 12 pounder
tillery at that moment an-lving, he took the com- my's shot, the rest by the bHrstingof
niand of this battery for the remainder of the dav. In Uie S. E. block-house and by the spunges of the
Lieut. Wendel, of the 3d regiment of artillery, had guns on the North block-house, and at the suit batGEO. M'FEELEY,
tlie command of an 18 and 4 povmders on the West tery.
Lieut, col. commanding Fort Niagara.
battery and J3r. Hooper of capt. .Tack's compan\militia artillery, had llie conminnd of a 6 pounder on fSK.VEn.iL VAX UF-NSSELAERTO r.OVERXOa TOMl'ni.VS.
the mess-hoUse. Of tliese gentlemen and their comBvffidoc, October 22d.
rnands, I cannot sj^eak witii too mucii j^raise, they
Sin. The daily expectation of yotir cxcclU-ticy*5
distinguished themselves liigldy, and from their shot ari-iv;d on the Niagara frontier, since the action of the
all of which v/.is hot, the town of Newark was re
13th, has prevented my making an official conuiiunipeatedly nred,and one of the enemy's batteries silent cation to yon on that subject: But having now
d for a tiinc.
received major-general Dearborn's permission to
An in.^tance of extraordinary- bravery in a female resign
my command, I purpose to proceed im(the wife of „:.•• Doyle, a private of the U. S. artilmediately to Albany.
itry, made a prisoner at Queenston) I cannot pass
Under there tl.'e.se circumstances, I h:ive determin©ver
Dtiring the most trcmer.dous cannonading I ed to furnish your excellency with a copy of my disbave ever .seen, she attended tl'.c 6 pounder on tlie
patch of the 1 4th to major-general Dearborn, reservold mess house with the red hot shot, and sliewcd
c;.!ing to future communications, some documents
flirtitiide equalling the .Maid of Orleans.
Llcuts. culated to furnisli a more full explanation of the
Ganesvoort and Harris of the 1st regiment U. S. ar- late movements of the
array.
I cannot, howtver, in justice to my ov.w feelings,
tillery had the conmiand of the Salt battei-y at
Young'sto\pn, mounting one 18 and a 4 pounder.
to merit, and to the service, close without noticing
These two guns pl.ayt-d upon the garrison of Fort t/)
conyour excellency a n^miber of officers whose
and
the
George
buildings near it from every obsen a- duct in the late action would have reflected great
;
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notice of your excellency, and tlie ^•u.uiudc ot onimand would plant llie American standard in.
Canada" and he called upon voiiinteers to assist him.
country.
Bri^. dier-^cneral Wadsworth proved himself an Our mortiticution is already sufficient, without stopoSicc;'.- capable of
commanding witli promptness, ping- here to notice tJie high tone of his proclamac .)o'".css and decision,
in all the vicissitudes of hal- lion, and the extr .-.ordinary sentiments it contained.
Suffice it to sa), that many, vt-ry many, of our worvk'
iiid thoug'ii he was fortunate
cnoU|j;li to escape
wcnn is, scarcely a g'arment iiad he on, luit bears thiest citizens, left their homes, tl)eir families and
their business, ul an imnjcnse sacrihct, to obe)' wijat
more than one mark of honorable testimony.
(U)l')nel V:;n Renselaer was in the first boat, and lUev conceived the call of Uicir counlsv.
.V second
the first man on shore
in tlie most ij;dlant manncii^roclamation from Smyth api)eared, evii\cinjy that
he led the van of the first column tln-ous^h a very se all was ready, and annoiuicing tite general's princi*
vere fire, and when four wotnids prevented his pro- |/les and views. So far all was well.
An.xious Init
ceoding he c^ave his orders with decisive firmness, joyful anticipation cxliiliratedall the hearts of all
and they were effectually performed. Major Lush the true fiieials to their country.
On Saturday the 29th uU. inpur.<uancc of orders,
acted as his \oluntcer aid, and his courage and conduct on the field were highly iiQUorable to a young- tlie army marihed to the Black Rock and was there
tl>t*

tlicir

;

:

ofT.ccr.

I.ieutenant-colonel Bloom
and wlien a wound obliged

embarked ready to cross. In tlie morning 150 brave
was early in the action, nien, principally sadors, Iiad gone over, taken three
him to retire from the butienes from tlie enemy, spiktd their cannon, and

urge on reinforce- returned with little loss, leaving only one battery
witlii]! bight of our forces, and that at sucli a disLieutenant-colonels .\llen, Strahan and Mead ex- tance, as to excite no apprehensions. Among the
erttd themselves to get as many of their nv-n as pos- wounded in this noble entc: juise, we regret to sa\'
tliat the
sibie to tJic- field and f iced the enemy to the last
gallant and brave captain Myridert ^L Do.v,
Major SpeiiCL-r, aid-de-camp to general Wads- of the 2od U. S. infantry, was shot through boUi his
I'here were thirty-six prisoners taken.
worth, is in ail lesjx^cts an excellent officer, and his thighs.
This was a glorious omen of the probable .success of
cotiduct on the field was honorable.
Three tliousaiid men were emI will only oild that after tiie toils and privations the whole armv.
of.a v>rj" perplexing campaign, to be obliged to wit-' ^Jarked fifteen pieces of iighl artilltrry completely
ness tlie sacrifice of a victory so g.'dlantly won on the i<^q"'pped in every resptct, were in the scows or
"'
'
•'
Hats
and a corpit de Vfisei-i-e of at least 5,000 mcu
snri'ie ofdoitbt, ;s mortifying indeed.
v.-<jre
I have the honor io
waiting for a cliaiice to cross. At this auspibe, with respect and consider
cious moment when the enemies batteries were comtion, your excellency's most obedient servant.
S. VAN RENSSELAER.
pletely silenced, instead of crossing or attempting
to move, gen.
I/:s excellency goveimov Tompkins.
Smyth sent over .i fi:.gof truce to the
enemy. Oar amiy still lay in their boats, when not
OF THE CENTRE
a vestige of opposition from the other side
„
„.
;;i)pear"V\e were truly
astoimcltd with certain re
rnly astoimcled
reports from ed. Indeed, tlie whole country was so wholly abanthat
on
re.iched
us
last
Biiffiilo,
Tliursday
,,
.^
,
„ ^\<-ldcned, t.hat three of our gallant tars, for a frolic,
would
have said, "an enemy has done this, and went over in the sio-ht of our
lOUSarmy, burnt two ho
have con.signed them to the common tomb ot the
[es, a store and a barn, and were'occupied an hOIU*
mi lions of talcs propagated to disparajre the
armsj^„d:in half in catching tbwls and hogs, and kiilingan.l exertions of the Liuted States.
But the mat- them, and in
After do;rif
collecting other plunder.
ters referred to have reached us in so many ways,
precisely what thev pleased, tliev returned without
that we cannot refuse credence to the wondrous molestation. In tlic
mean wh He, a flar^ with a Bristory; still hoping however, that the facts may Uisli major arrived, and a Ion;- conference ensued
be exaggerated.
th
'sent
another flag but before it reached tlie
j.Sn,v
The following nai-ration is copied from an ably conlopposile shore, he ordered the troops to their tents,
ducted "repuldicMi" paper, entitled the 0;7/<j;-/,> (>„ Sundav the
3Udi, orders wire read that the troops
Mexsen^er published a.K. Cunnndaig-ua, N.\. by jshould l>e'readv to cro.ss on Mondav the 1st inst. at
Mr. John f. iiteiKus and we place great reliance y o'clock. At the time the
armv, was at the river ;
lu what he says, being seated prettv near the land thirteen boots
oidv, out of' sevcnt^, und'-r the
scene of the events he notices the official, or '•'•-jcommand of col.mel
Winder, attempted to go over
^/ter accounts, will, of course, appear as soon as they crossed directly in front of the
only batterv
received.
which had not been rendered useless after aiTiving
"Disaster upon Disaster. The old scenes of imbe- within a few rods of ihe shore (he battery consisting;
cility, treachery and cowardice, have been again dis- of an 18 pounder, opened upon them, wlien tiiey
Not a single boat
played upcm our frontier. With grief and sfiume do 'turned about .and came back.
wc record that Smyth, M-ho promisetl so mueh, wlioiwas sent out to reinfi)rce them, nor was any d;ver»
centred in himself the generous confidence of stran-Uion made or attem|)ted at any other point. 'I'ht-y
gers, of his friends .and his government, who was to Were again ordered to camp and directed to l)e reaconvince the .\mcrican people that all their generals dy the next morning, Tuesd;iy, to cross. By thiis
W'ere not base,
the soldiei"S
cowardly and treac!ierous,even Smytfi time some uneasiness was apparent
must be added to the catalogue of inf.my which were disgusted and wearied with being marched
begun with the name of Hull. Our minds are de- back and fortli however, no one declined crossing.
pr sed with sh.ame and our hands treinble with in- .\gain all u as ready, the troops were either embarkdi n .tion, at this final
when
prostration of all our dearest ed or on the point of getting into their boats
an fondest hopes. But we will endeavor to assume suddenly orders were received for all to return lo
some calmness while we state to -jur re;iders the their tents. I'he volunteers who had come out undi graceful events that have occurred on tlie Nia- der Smyth's proelamalioii, were coldlv intinineil that
The regara river.
they might stack their arms ami go home
For three weeks past as all our readers know,th.- ;.^ilars Were ordi-reil into winter (piarters
Gen,
most vjg')r)us preparation.s ha%'e been
making fur a I'fH-tci- endeavored to retain the volunteers, untilan
descent upon Canada. On the I'jtli ult. Gen. Smyth e.\i)lanav.io!i of this extnuirdin.u-y conduct could be
promised "that ir. a fe'rt days the teoops ur^dcr hisjgbuiiied- .Manvj however, givinjf up all hope ufache persevered
ments.

field,

in efforts to
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It was und.-'^tood that
principal oflicers of the volunteers,
wris iinmediatcly culled, to cousid<r of their situition.
Tliey wrote a letter to Sniytlj, but tlic result
V:is,th;it he evaded g-iving' an expliination
Sniytli
'U'as
universally denounced as a coward and a traihe Was sliot at several timi*f, and was hooted
tCM";
l^oug'h the stivets of Biilfaloe, He was shifting' his
tent '.n every direction, in order to avoid the indijjnation of the soldiers.
understand he has ordered his army to tlie eleven mile creek, eleven niilcK
tills side of Buffalo, where they have actually arri^'ed and are now enc:'mped.
Judge Granger, nuich
to his honor, refused to aftord any further shelter to

tlve service, obcjxcl orders.

a council of Uic

!

We

^HE WAR.

?.Ir.
Cojjdal gvive notice t]i:it he s>»ou]d a.sW
lenveto bring in a bill to purchafic and cqviip a ws«<?
of -war—a ship of the line.
In the lrf5-isl.itui-c o£ Pcnnylvanfa a resolution has
been sul)niitted to build a fngate fuv the use of the

2ith,

We

Unite<l States
" Ihc arcli of
:

state,

ti'ust this
tlie

Union,"

great and powerful
will give us many

of practical patriotism.
the fasJiion of tlie times.

examples
ai-e

Sevejitynixers

The ship Madison was safely launched at Siickett's
HarlK>r (Lake Ontario) on the 26th ultimo. She i'a
a beautiful corvette-built ship of tlie following di-

mensions otiie iHUidrexl and twelve fcef keel, thirt}two feet and a half beam, eleven feet and a half hold
Smyth, and every tavern-keeper in and near Buftalo, five hundtvd and eighty tons, and will mount twentydeclined the infamy of his comi)any.
four thirty two pounders, carronades. She was budt
A few incidental circumstances deserve to be men- tliroughoul in the space of forty-fivc days
tioned. Tliere was a force of 8000 men, according to
The cxmimon council of Fldladdphia have unani'
the lowest coniputati()n, ready to cross. Thearmy was mously voted a "superb sword of Anierici.n nianufac.
abundantly supplied witli pn.visions this we as- ture," to captain Deira-iw.
It is stated that capt. Carden, late of tliQ JMacedosert, without tlie fear of contradiction, upon the authority of every officer and private wh( mi we have nian who has seen much service, says that at tlie bat.
Gen.
Porter conducted with lus usual bra- ties of the Js'hie aiul Trafalgar (in which he Was) he
yet seen.
He offered to go over with the <lid not behold such tlestructive fire as iJecutur
vcr}- and discretion.
volunteers only and four pieces of liglit artillery, and kept up he emphatically calls it "tremendous."
to
take Fort Erie but this was re- It is further said tliat he had dechuvd liis intention of
plcd.gcd himself
fused by the great Smyth. He pwpo'teli/ and Vv'ith ma- recomniending "to his majesty's government" the
iUe prepense, called Sm\th a cow:,rd, a traitor and a necessity of wiltidrawing nil the frigates on this stavillain
and the brave and g.dlant general has hi- tion, as nothing but ships of tlie line can contend
with our ves;>el.s
therto declined taking any notice of his cxpressioTis
A splendid enter' ainjnent -vas given to c p*. Jor.e't
It Would be Useless for us to repeat them Vc merely put them on record, without lioldlng ourselves Lite of the ff'aup, i:i Fhiladtlphi-t/ n F;;d. y the llth
pesi>onslble for the consequences.
iiist. Will.
Tilgl;m..n, chief justice of Ptnniylvt'nia,
It
gratiucs us to learn tliat the volunteers acted pi-esi(ied, he was supported Edw;rd Bond, esq John
»n this occasion, as we expected from their braverv IJarkcr (ma\or) and com. Dale, the gallant 1st lieuand prudence.
tenant to tlie memorable Pai'lJone-t ; 180 gentlemen
:

;

!

;

—

—

.>

!

!

!

;

Upon tlie wliole, we are compelled to sav, that
there never was an expedition better planned and better prepared but no one worse executed.
Nothing
failed but the j^/'j/cr«/, a term which seems to imph
nei
er
for
was
nation
a
cursed with worse
disgrace,
g-cnerals than the American people seem to have
been.
M'e lenrn with surprize and astonishment, thai
C»pt. ilees of Geneva, has received orders to build
barracks at that place, for the winter quarters of an
arrny."

CniT.icoTnc,

December

2.

V.V r.nderstand that abodyflf troops set out from
tew days since on a secret expedition, to be

can'.p

:•

Eccontplithcd in twenty days.
They are to proceed
to Xenla, and from thenre to Springfield and I'.aton,
and from (lie latter ])lace to that of their destination.
The troops engaged in this expedition are composed
»)f

the following' ewrps, viz
Hall's scjuadron of U. S. volunteers, and
twelve montlis dragoons,
200
:

sat down to the table
after the cloth was removed
In the
a great many American toasts were drank.
;

of the evctu.g elegant transparencies were
exhibited in "honor of tlw brave."
It is stated that a considerable number of the crew
of the .^fuced'^nian have made tjteir escape since the
So much for the
arrival of that ship at X. London.
cour.se

dasire f)f British seamen to return to "hi.'i niajccty's
scrvicf" Xof^ht for "religion and hTxrfv.'" This abuse
we want them forcxchange.
oiig'ht to be prevented
An eastern paper presents tis Mith the following
:

statemout shewing the mighty superiority of our
t^rs, in the art of gunnery.
Anmuniis.
KdlediD'
riie Presidt'nt had

Tonstitution
'^^'asp

United

Stut<Js

IVimsdcrt.'

1

Britijth.

The

Killed

&

JVeundeii.

Little Belt

14
10

Guerriere

11

Macedonian

Frolic

104
75
106

318
36

36

Major

282
DifTeience in favor of America
50
"To this astonishing dift'erence of two hundred
70 and
cightv two mti«t be added the cxtr: ordinai-y
m.iuner in which the masts, spars and rigging ot the
540
enemy's slips were crippled three out ot four of
NAVAL.
them being wholly dismasted."
.\n AUwny paper of the lO'l, inst. states that com.
Letters of marqae and reprisal have been issued
In" the Br.tish government against the United States. Chavnrcii h;is returned to Sackt:t's Harbor, to lay up
Tins is only giving a legal sanction to tlie ivar that for the winter. The British ves.scls have also gone
has existed on the part of the enemy for several into Kingston for tlie s.ame purpose. The weather
at this season of the year is extremely inclement on
years.
A splendid ball and and entertainment was given and near the lakes.
to captain Decatur and his officers on their arrival
Copy of a letter from Commodore liodffcrs to the Sc*
at

'Simrall's

regiment Kentucky ditto,

220

Select U. S. infantry, captain Elliott,
Butler and Alexander's companies,

:

J\'f\v- London.
cre/ari,' of the JK'ovy.
Several enemy vessels of war are cruizing off the
At Sea, loni.'. 32,'lat. 33, Nov. 1. 1812.
Srn—T wrote you on the 18;h inst. by the British
Capes of Virginia.
In Ihe Icgislatui'e of SoOtli Ciiroliua, Xorcmber ijapket Swallow,' infonn'iiig ^ou of having captured

-
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EVENTS OF THE WAR.

<o^<>;

Wm-

tL^t vesacl with between an liundred and fifty and to your purtieular ^lotice, my fii-st licutt^nant,
dollars on board
and I now H. Allen. He lias served with me upwards of five
write you by a British soutli-bea ship, loaded with years, and to lii^ unremitted exertions in disciplining
oil, captured yesterday, one of two ships luader con- ihc «rew, is to be imputed the obvious superiority of
our gunnery exhibited in the result of this contest.
voy of the fripatc Galatea.
The aI>o\ e ship is manned from tJie Congress, and
Subjoined is a list of the tilled and wounded on
Our loss compwed with that of the eneit is now l^lowliig' so fresh, that I c-innot lc;irn from botb sides.
capt. Smith her name, liaving- separated fiom him my will Hpoear small.
Auiongit our wounded, you
yesterday in chase of the Galatea whilst he was m;.n Will obscivf the name oi' lieuiemmt Funk, wlio died
a
f<?w hours afier the netion
ha was an otlieer of
ninp^thc prjzc, and owing- to excessive bad weather,

two linndrcd thousand

,

;

—

1

uiuable to join him to-day.
grejit gallantry ami pnnnise, and tlic service has susI g-ot Within SIX or seven mdes of the Galatea
bj i;iined a S( vere loss in his death.
The Macedonian lost her niiz.en-mast, fore and
sun-s9t, but the extreme darkiH;ss of the nig-ht enabled her to escape.
uiain-top-masts and main-j-ard, and was much cut

iajt nijjht,

,

was

With the greatest

respect, &c.

U]) in

JOHN RODGERS.

Thr hon. Paul Hamilton,
Secretary

The damage

her hull.

.sttstained

by this ship

was not such as to render her return mto port iiecess:ii}, and had I not deemed it important that we
should see our prize in, should have continued our

tif the- J\'atnf.

'

cruise.

DBCATUR'S VICTORY.
TheofHciallet<ers of captains Ijeciitifr andJonat,
(the latler has already bean inserted in the Register)

were communicated

—congress on

to

the following message

tlic

llUi inst.

To

in

the Senate and House
of Hepresentatives of the United States.
I ti-ansmit to
congress copies of a letter to the secret ary of the navy, from
captain Decatur, of tlie
" United
frigate
St.ates," reporting his combat and
of
the Rriti.sh frigate Macedonian. To<7
capture
much praise cannot he bestowed on that oificer and
his companions on board, for tl>e cunsiu-nmate skill
and conspicuous valor by which this trophy has been
added to the naval arms of the United Stutes.
I transmit,
als'o, a letter from captain Jones, who
/'Commanded the sloop of war Wasp, reporting his
'.Ijaptuie of the British sloop of war the Frolic, after
a close action, in which oti»er brilliant titles will be
seen to the public admiration and
praise.

With
sir,

the highest consideration and respect, I
yotu- obedient humble servant,

amj

bTEPHEN DECATUR.

Signed,

JJst of hilled and v.-r>vnded am board the U. States.
Tlionias Brown, NeM-York, se.anan
Henry Shep-

—

Phibdelphia, do.---Wm. Murray, Boston, a
boy— Miclu.el O'Donnel, New-York, private marine

iierd,

—John Roberts,

do. do.

—

Killed.

Musser Funk, Philadelphia, lieutenant*-^'
•John Archibald, New-York, carpenters' crewChristian Clark, do. seaman
George Christopher,
do. ordinary seaman
fieorge ?lahrr, do. do. Wm.
''John

—

—

—

—

James, do. do. Jolin Latun, do. private ma-rine—
Wounded.
On board tire IMacedonian there were tJiirty-six
killed, and sixty-eight wounded.
Among the former vrt^ve liie boatswain, one master's mate and the
.school master, and of the latter were the first and
third lieutenants, one master's mate and two mjdA nation, feeling what it owes to itself and its shipmen.
The prize mentioned above has arrived at Norfolk.
citizens, could never aliandon to arhiti'ary violence
on the ocean a class of them which
An officer of the frigate United States,
gives" such exspeakings
of capacity and cour;t-£ce, in defending tiieir of Decatur's late
"lam awaie it wUl
_ amples
victor)', says
'rights on tliat eleaitnt; examples which ought to be said, she is a little ship, witli five guns less than
impress on the enemy, however brave and povverful, )ou, and a liundred men less, and carries ligliter mea preference of justice and
pence to hostility against tal, &,c. well, all this is true she is inferior in all
a country whose prosperous career
may be accelti- these but slie isjust such a sliip as the English have
tatcd, but cannot be prevented bv the a'ssatdts made achieved all their
'iwas lu
single ship vinrtortes in
en it.
JA.VIES MADISON.
such a ship that sir Rohkjit Baulow to.jk (he
.Ifricairi''
Washington, Dec.W, 1812.
that sir Mn ha>;l Slymoub took the
Brunt,
iuul
afterwards
the J\i'iemen that rapt. Ml^,^•l; took
U- S. ship United States, at Sea,

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

the Ven^reuncp,
capt. Cook the La Forte, capt. Lavik
the Gw.rriere, capt. Rowi-kt the Venvg, .ind God
The hon. PAtn, H.iT'.nr.TON,
Sir 1 have the honor to inform
knows
how
nmny others she is, in tonnage, men and
yoti, that on tlic
.25Lh inst. being in the lat 29 N. long. 29, 30 W. we gtms, such a slop as t\w English prerer to ail others,
fell in with, and, afur an action ofan hour and an and have, till tlie Gverr/prc's
loss, always tliuught a
half, captured his Britannic nrnjesty's ship .Alucedo- match ior any single decked ship afloat.
You will
fiKserve
commanded
the
was
out
of dvick, her m.ists
riian,
ship
ijy cupt. John'^Carden, and mountjust
•
49
were
better
than
the
G^iierrlere's.
She
had
Uiken no
ing
carriage guns (the (mUI gun shifting.) Siie is
a frigate of the largest class", two
her compliment was full. She v.as not built
years old, four prizes
months out of dock, and reputed one of the best of fir, tliirty jears ago, as said of that ship, but of
sailers in the British service.
The enemv being to the best Engl>6h oak, two years since."
windward had the advantage of
I'HOMTHl: tOVnO.N «AZETTE,
eni^aging us at his
own distance, which Was no
great, that hn- the first
.haniraltii OJfice, October 10.
half hour we did not use our
and
at
no
of a letter from vice-.adniiral Sawyer, to John.
carronades^
moment waf^ he within the complete eflect of am- Copy
\\'ilson Croker, escj. dated on board his majostv's
mu.skeiryor gr.ape to this cirrums'ance and a heavv
ship Africa, at Halifix, the 15lh S<pt. 1812.
swell, wliich was on at the time, I ascribe the unuSill
It is w;tJi extreme concern Ihave to
request
sual lengUi of thfe action.
\ou will be
to lay before the lords c(rniini,<!The enthusiasm of every officer, seaman and ma- sioners of thepleased
admiralty, the enclosed copy of a letrine on board this
ship, on discovering the ci.cmy— ter from eapi.vjn Ducres, oi' his
majesty's late ship
their ste.-\dy coiuluct m
b.attle, and precision of tlirir Guecrierc,
giviiig an acco mt of fiis havint,' susl.alnrd
fe-e, could not be surpassed.
Where all met my a close actum oi' near two hours, on the 19th ulf.
fullest
expectations, it would be unjust in me to
'
Permit ;itc, however, to recoirmen'd
S'/'Hf (kud:
discriminatje;

October 30, 1812.

—

;

—

—

—

THE FRENCH IN RUSSIA.
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upper deck, and 476 men her loss in compftrisen
with ours is trifling, about twenty the first lieutenant of marines and 8 killed and fii'st lieutenant and
master of the ship, and eleven men wounded het
lo\\er masts badly wounded, and stern much shatei'ed, and very much cut up about the rigging.
Tlie Guerrierc was so cutup, tliat all attempts to'
As soon as the
get her in would have been useless.
wounded were got out of her, they set her on fire ;
and I fevl it my duty to state, tiiat the conduct of
been
Captain Hull rind his officers to our men, has
tliat of a brave enemy, the greatest care being taken
and abandoned, which I h.ope will satisfy their lord- to prevent our men losing the smallest trifle, and the
to the wounded, who,
gn-atest attention hei?ig])aid
ships slie was defended to the last.
surI have the honor to be, Sec.
through the attention juid skill of Mr. Irvine,
H. SAWYER, vicc-udmiral.
geon, I hope will do weU.
^Signed)
our efT
hope, though success has not crowned
Boston, Sept. 7, 1812. forts, you will not think it jjiesumptuous in me to
SiH I am sorry to inform you of the capture of to sa\', the greatest credit is due to the officers and
his majesty's late ship Cuerriere, by the American ship's coiTipany for th.eir exertions, particularlj-when
fngate Constitution, after a severe action on the 19tJi exposed to the heavy raking fire of the enemy,
iCUt.
August, in lat. 40 (leg. 20 minutes N. and long. 55 feel particiilarlv obliged for the exertions of lie
cona
^eg. W. At 2 P. >r. being by t!ie wind on the star- Kcnt,w]io though wounded early by splinter,
board tack-, we saw a sail on our weather beam, tinued to assist me in the second lieutenant the
Mr. Scott, the
bearing down on us. At 3, made her out to be a service has suffered a severe loss
man of war, beat to quarters and prepared for ac- master, though wounded, was particularly attentive,
At 4, she closing fast, wore to prevent her and iHsed every ex<^rtion in clearing the wreck, as
tion.
of tlie
Taking us. At ten minutes past 4, hoisted our coh)rs idid the warrant officers. Lieutenant Nicholl
and fired several shot at her at twenty minutes past royal marines, and his party, siipported the honora4, sJie hoisted her colors and returned our fire, wore hie character oftlteir rorpS; ;.'vl tliey suffered seseveral times to avoid being raked, exclianging verely.
I must recommend Mr. Shaw, master's
broadsides. At 5, she closed on our starlxi. rd beam, matc^ who commanded the fm-emast main deck guns
both keeping up a heavy fire and steanng- free, his in the absence of lieutenant Pullman, and the whole
intention being evidently to ci'oss our bow.
At 20 after the fall of lieutenant Read}-, to your protecminutes past 5, our mizen-mast went over the star- tion, he having received a seA'ere contusion from a
board quarter and brought the ship up in the wind splinter. I must point out Mr. Garbv, acting pursthe enemy then placed himself on our larboard bow, ier, to yotu- notice, who volunteered his services on
.raking us, a few only of our bow guns bearing, and! deck, and commanded the after quarter-deck guris,
his grape and riflemen sweeping our deck.. At forty and was particularly active, as well as Mr. Bannisminutes p;ist 5, the ship not answering her helm, belter, midshipman. I hope in considering the cir«
to my
attempted to lay us onboard; at this time Mr. cumstiinccs, you will think the ship entrusted
loss of
<irant, who commanded the forecastle, was carried ch;u-ge, properly defended the unfortunate
below badly wounded. I immediately ordered the lour m..sVs, the absence of the 3d lieutenant, 2d lieumarines and boarders from the main deck the mas-; tenant of marines, three midshipmen and twentyter was at this time shot tiirough the knee, and I four men, considerably weakened our crew, and we
received a severe wound in the back. Lieut. King only mustered at quarters two hundred and fort j-w
was leading the boiirders, when the ship coming too, four men, and nineteen bo} s, on coming into action
we brought some of our bow gims to bear on her, the enemy had such an advantage from his marines
and had got clear of our opponent, when at twenty land riflemen, when close, and his superior Siulmg
minutes past 6, our fore ajid maiivmast wei>t over the enabled him to choose his distance.
tlie ship a perfect
I enclose herewith a listof killed and wounded on
.«;i(le, leaving
unmanageable wreck.
The frigate shooting ahead I was in hopes to clear board tlie Guerriere.
And have the honor to be, &c.
the wreck, and get the ship under command to reJAMES R. DACRES.
new the action, but just as we had cleared the
wreck, otir spritsail yard went, and the eiiemy hav- .4 li-^t of officer-R, neawe^r and marii^ea killed and -icoi/nding drove new braces, &c. wore round within pistol
ed on board Ida
Guerriere, in tht: acvlth the American frigate Constitution, of verj- superior force, bo^th in gnius and men (of the latti-r almost douhlt.) when the Gnerriere being totally dismasted, she rolled sr> dc-ep as to render all further
etTovts at the f^uns luiavaiUng:, and it become a duty to spare the lives of the remaining" part of her
valuable ci'ew, by hauling down her colors. The
masts fell over the side, from which she was about
to be engaged, in a very favorable position for raking by the enemy. A few hours after she was in possession of the enemy, it was found impossible to
keep her above water she was therefore set fire to

:

^

;

;

;

—

—

;

;

1

;

j

—

I

!

;

j

;

j

shot, to rake us, the ship lying in t!»e trough of the
sea, and rolling her main deck guns under water,
and all attempts to get her before the wind being

majeatii's ship

19lh .intrust, 1812.
KiLLKu— Henry Ready, 2d lieutenant, and 14 seation

of

tlu;

men.

when calling my few remaining officers toworxnED—James R. Dacres, esq. captain, severegether, tliey were all of opinion that any further reBartholomew Kent, 1st lieutenant, slightly, aucr
ly
sistance wciild only be a needless waste of lives, I
61 seamen.
ordered, tliough reluctantly, the colors to be struck.
[The men "missing," are not mentioned.]
Tlie loss of the ship is to be ascribed to the earh

fruitless,

;

fall

of her mizen-mast, which enabled our opponent

to clioose his position.
I am sorry to sav, we suffered con'^iderably in killed atid wounded, and most-

The French

in Russia.

h.are a series of French bulletins to the 26th.
The emperor J^'apoleon entered
musquetry in all, fifteen killed and sixty-thi-ce of September.
hi9
wounded, many of them severely none of the Mosiow on the 14th, at mid-day, ;.nd took up
-wounded officers quitted the deck until the firing quarters
the Kremlin, th large palace or citadel,
walls.
ceased.
in the centre of the citv surrotmded by high
The frigate proved to be the United States' ship The French sav, "the citv of Moscow is as large as
and Europe.
Constitution, of thirty IM-pounders on her main deck Paris"— and cJU it the nitrepot of Asia
and twcnty-foutf 32-pound«r«, and two I8's orf her On tlie 16th, the Russians set fire to it "m aOO Oil-

ly while she lay on our bow, from her grape and

We

;

;

m

PROCEEDINGS OF Ct)>XRESS.
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feuent places."
sti-ovcd the iire

They had previously

Ihe re;idc-r who consults Mr. Coxe \vill find moiift
of tlie literary than military history of Moscow, ss
the state of defence is to us tlie first subject of our
present enquiries. Olivarius uifoinis us in 1800, that
the circumierence of the city is 40 wersts between
tliat it has 53 principal
10 and 12 French leagues
streets, and 482 intersecting- streets pass tlu'ough the
givat mass of 10,000 buildings. lie represents the
popiriation at 200,000, l)ut in winter at 300,000."

rcluovtrd or de-

and the lio'usi's beiiifr chiefNearly
Iv of v:ood, it became "an ocean of flame."
wliole
1,600 churclies, 1,000 p.Jaces, and almost the
ashes
ci'v, the Kremlin excepted, was reduced to
andrwlced walls 30,000 sick and wounded Russian
soldici-s were burnt to death !— 200,000 peoi)Je were
reduced to begg-ary, and immense stores of merchuidue from all part's of the world, entirely consumed.
Tlie French charg-c this mig:hty devastation to the
Russian governor Kostanchin, who let loose for the
of the
purpose 3,000 maletact-ors. In tlie cellars
biv/nt houses, the French found an abundance of
with wines, brandies, suf^ar and coHee,
eng-iiics,

—

;

Proceedings

provisions,
liiid in by the poor inhabitants for their winiei-'s sub-

tfisieoce.

with
or rlu
'••posited by ttie merchants tor sale,

25B

j

oi"

Confrress.

Tlie liouse of representatives, in committee of the
whole, were-oecupieil on Thursday, Friday and Monday, on tlie report of the crmimittee of wa3-s and.
means relative to the Alenhunt's Bonds, as herctolore noticed
and on the qiu-stion to agree to that
Several substitutes
report, yeas 49
against it 52were afterwards projxiscd. Rut notliing- further was
done. It is, iKiwever supposeil, that this vote is not
the proceedings of the committee have
conclusive

—

and tiirs. I'iiey also
obtanifd 00,000 new muskets, 150 pieces of cani>on,
l,5u0,000 cartridges,
6(.'0,UOO balls and shells,
400,000 lbs. poM-der, and a like quantity of s:dt petre
jmd sulphur. Three hundred of the incendiiu-ies
were arrested and shot tliey were piN»vided witji not bt-en confirmed by tlie iiouse.
In the scnaie, on the 121h inst. a bill directing' the
fuses and squibs, to extcml the :\-ork of destruction.
The loss to Russia is incalcukhle. An apprehension secretary of the treasury to remit the penalties oT
nIIkJ
the mcrcluints, kc. pi-cvaiied, 27 to 3. On tlie 14th,
Bonap.u-le might
existing ut S:. Petersburg
sK that place, Alexandei' had permitted some pro- iiaving under conskieration a bill to increase the
perty to be (.inbarketl from it, though he said he saw jnavv, a motion made to strike otit the provisions
ro givund for fear. He has ordered a new levy of for building sliips of the line, was neg'utived as fol400,U'JO men, and ap;x;ars detcnniiwid to prosecute low r
Rut rumor says be
the war to the last extremity.
Fw the mot\on Messrs. Crawford, Franklin, Lamhas .sued for peace, whicli is probably true.
bert, Robinson, Smith of N. Y. T.iylor and I'umer^
Messrs. Anderson, Bibb,Br<ait,
Tlie following account of Moscow, as
was, for
^'ig-ainst the motirm
which we arc indebted to the industry of the editor Campbell of Ten. Cutts, Dana, Gaillaj-d, Geraian,
of the Essex Ri-ffiiter, is now of peculiar interest
(jiles, (iilmim, Goodrich, Gregg, Horsey, Howell,
"in tht edition of Ruscliing's invaluable Geogra- Hunter, Leib, Lloyd, Magruder, Pope, Posey, Smith
tiie
and
translated
in
of
Md. Tait and V.irnum.
1762,
following
phy, published
He gives it
The engrossed bill directing the secretary' of the
is the outline then given of Moscow.
th.e antiquity of six centuries, and a circuit much
treasury to remit fines, forfeitures, &c. in certaim
less than it formerly had, of 24 English miles, lying cases, was taken up, and on the question, "shall the
in a curve formed by the river from which it takes bill pass.'"
He' gives the churches at 1600. Of these
•lits name.
It was determined in the aflirm.itive, 25 to 5.
11 were cathedrals and 271 parish churches, the rest
Those who voted in the affirmativt- were,
citi'.er belong to the convents, or are private chapels.
Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Cutts, Dana, Gaillarrd,
The pubffc edifices or palaces were 44. He says (German, Giles, Gilmaii, Goodrich, Gregg, Horsej^,
more in commendation of the plan of the city than Howell, Hunter, Lambert, Lloyd, Magruder, Pope,
of its buildings, more of the riches of public struc- Posey, Robinson, Smiib of Md. Smith of N. Y. Tait,
tures than of the improvements of domestic life. 'I'uylor, Turner .and Varniim.
The city he represents in ffiur circles, which lay one
Those who voted in the negative were,
v^thin another. The interior circle, or fortress, is
Messrs. Brent, Campbell of Ten. Crawtbru, Fnuikdistinguished by its structures, and it was sur- lin and Worthini:ton.
roimdcil with thick walls and towers, defended by
On JMondmi, the 14th inst. the house of represencannon and secured by moats and rarnparts. The tatives took up ihe i>eport of the committee of the
second circle in which commerce is transacted,
on the report of the committee of ways and
had] whole,
a lug!) wall around it, with towers and bulwarks, iiieaiis, relative to the merchant's bonds, &c. and
The third circle is nan ;d from a white wall wluehl.Messrs. l^idncy m\i1 Widgery spoke in favor of the
surrounds it. The fourtti circle wa'j surrounded report and Mr. JK'e^vtoi against it.
with ramparts of e.irth, which enclosed the otlier
On 7'i/esrf«?/, the bill li'om the senate respecting
three, and cont.iincd within it about 17 worsts, the the merchant's bonds, referred to above, was twice
werst being- about 3500 F.nglish feo't, and 'tlie ET\g-- read, and a motion was made by ^Ir. liibb to postlishmile 52H0 of the same feet, so that it is larger pone the subject indefinitely after debate the house
than London, and without a sixth part of the popu- adjourneii without a derision.
lation of London. In theeightii edition of
Ou H'edne^iluii, Mr. (/tiinci/ submitted a motion,
Rusching,
in 17H7, he
gives the circumference at 26 wersts, and the pur])orlof which was to ascertain the names oi"
describes the ('ity as having
260parish chuiriies, 708 the ofiieers under commodore freb/e, who had restone and 11,810 wooden buiidiugs, and 85,731 male ceived swords, &c. in
consequence of a resolution uf
and 87,053 female inhabitants iw 1770. ll does not congress of March 3, 1805, appropriating §20,000
that any favorable change had been made iii for that purpose
wliieli was agreed to.
apjx^ar
its fortifications.
In this perifid, Mr. Co\e was at
The house rosumed the Cfinsid'Tation of JiTr. Jiihli\'t
and
introduced
to
to
Moscow,
the celebi-aled .MuUer, motion rch.tivc
the merchant's boixls, and the ye:is
of whom he has giv«.n an account, and from whom hi and
nays being required, were— for ivd^Jinife poslcould receive the most correct information. .M;-. poncmejnt Gl against it 63. The bill from tlie senate
Coxc .sjivs a fine view of Moscow can be had froni Was fuially referred to tlie committee of ways and
an eminence a few miles from the
lit- aflimis nie:ins.
city,
thjit there are. above 1000 places of
The house then went into a committee of tht^
wor.sJiip in ihe
wUole on a bjjl from the sftnalo for increasing' the.
tixy, of w Ijicii 199 arc of brick.

g«at

q'.i.'inntics

of

pelisst's
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This hill contemplates the building' of four March next,
•^avy.
by the legislature of PcnnsyivaHia, in
"hips of the line, and six Itcavy fi-jj^-nU's. Afici- somil lite place of Mr.
Cii-egg.— The votes were it^r Mr.
time spent thejem, ihc coininitUe rost,
reporttd Laycoek 63; .Mr. 1). Montgomen- 26; Mr. J. M'ea*
had
and
leave
to
sit
ver6.and
progress,
Mi-. James
again.
Bri.dy 22. The three liist
were sui>])orted by the " republicans."
A nepliew of the b.ron de i<neiucjl, one of the
Prizes.
ministers of Louis Y.M. obtained a livelihood at
Ilambiugh, u few montlin since, by sweepiiig tlic
WEKKtY r.IST C<»TINr>;i> FUOM PAGE 2J9.

American

—

streets.

*Thi' winds and teas are Dntaiu's widr domain,

'And

not a sail v'liltout

/ici iiiijsioii s|>iva(h!"'

British Nerval
Register.

12T7. The schooner America,
oiW'e'i-52'.i-iiporl, sent
into Salem, by tlie privutecrs F..me, Industrv arn!
l)i-omo, laden witli salt.
rryThc^v privatecrs,'passwere fired
fiif^ Indian i.-»land, a BritLsh post,

upon

b}-

the enemy. TLey returned tUc
compliment, and detei-mincd to seize all the vessels then
lying there.

—

They succeeded only

in
getting- tlieir nd^hbor^s vessel out, tlie rest
She is good
being- run on sliore.
prize, for trading- with the

enemy.

—

278. Rrig
f(ir J;inuuc:t
u valuable vessel,
,
sent into New London
})y the Joel U.irlow privateer.
279. Schooner John Bull, a
king-'s packet, out of
New-Providence, chased on shore on Crooked island,
the
Rover
of New-Ycjrk.
by
280. Ship Arg-u^ from a South-sea
voyag-c for Ix)ndon, earning- 10 g-uns and 2 swi\els,' with a krg-e
immtJer of small urm.s, and 26 men laden wiiii 140U
r.'sks of oil :.nd 15 tons of whale-bone
taken o.^lthe
\\'estern islands by the U S.
fi-igates Presi'U nt and
;

—

Many hiive read and admired' governor Plumer's
speech to the leg-ishifure of New-iiump.shire, inserted
iu the ll-;i;isTi;n a short tune
ago. .Such wiil be
pleased to leanithat the .sentiments therein expi-CKsed
have been fully sujiported by tiie vote of each house
on their re]die.s, as
customary. Jn the senate 7 to o»
in the iiouse of
representatives 93 to 77.
A ^Spanish vessel, .so called arrived at Boston from
Cadiz, was overtiaulefl by an Algcrme cruizer, and
.ifier a
very caref^ii examination of her Meditei-anenn
The Aigerines particupass, suflt^red to proceed.
larly enquired how many American vessels were at
Cadiz, ucc.
" Yankee
For many years the British
ingejiviti/."
have been in the habit of manufuclurUig our shipOur- folks uw returning die
ping papeis.
compliment, and me d;dly engaged in making lirUish licenses, to trade to" Sjiaiii, Portugal St. Bariholomeves, &c.
Virghiia Legitlutnre, Dec. 9. John Taj lor, returned as a delegate fVor.i the county of
Lunenburg". Mr.
T. .'.skod to l)e dispensed tiom taking the
liuellinff'

—

—

—

This is a
Congre-s.— (See com H(jd{,aM-s' leuer.)
verv valuable prize.
The report of
oath, previous to liis U.king his scat.
thecommittee was unfavorable. A motion was made
281. Frigate MACEDONTAN, 49
guns, and 306
men, sent into New York by the frig.itetwVefi Suiten, in the liouse to amend the i-epoi-t, so as to dispen.se
witli the oaih.
Tiiis aiiicndment was urged on the
c.'pt.iiin Drcntur. (^S'ip nfficiQl arxmint page 2.53.) The
M;iccdonian is a frigate of tlie fi.-st clas.s anew Iground, that to impose the duelling oath upon tlie
vessel, only four months out of dock
a fast .sailr-r, |m(;mbeis of tlie legislature, Mas to crejtte a disqualification not ree(,gnized by the constitution ot the
and termed by her late o'Hc-rs the " Flvivnr
of Old
England." Slie is to he immediately fitted out it state, and that it was tliei-el()re coiitl'arv to tlie constitution. Afi era long and animat'-d discussion in winch
is rumoured tiiat
captain .J'-na, late of Uie fi'cu-p, is
the amenciment was sujiported b) .Messrs. Uobert.son,
to ii-ave the co;nm;ind of her.
Archej- and Leigh, and ojjposcd by Messrs. Nohmd,
232. Ship .John Hamilton, 550 tons,
mounting
g'ms, 12 pound rs, and 30 men, fre-m Hondnr:'.s for Blackburn, Barboui-, Currie, Thompson and fierLondon, lad<-n with 700 tons of mahog.ni}, sent into cer, the fjuestion was put and the anu i.dment lost—
B.iltimore by t!ie Dolphin privateer, of that port, af- .K yes 19, -Noes 147. Tiie report of the committee
k-r a smart action, but v.ithout the loss of lives on was then .-;gi-eed to.
either side, though several were v. ounded.
A fine KlizcibfithinxiTi, ('J\'..T.J T)ec. 8. Last Sabhitth dav,
•IS tlie
neighbors were as.seuililed at the house of
prize.
283. Brigfrom the Brazils, laden with V/iUiam G'.een, in the township of Springfield, for
cotton, sent into the Chesapeake by the D. S. brig the purpose of attending the funeral obsequies of
his sen J!arcn Greifi, tlie beams of the floor on
hicli
Argus.
284. Schooner Loreen, from Martinico for St.Mar- they stood suddeidy gave w.ay, and al;<mt seventy
w ith the deceased,
tins, laden with sugar and coffee, .sent into Philadel- })ersons, mostly females, together
jwereprt cipitated into a deep cellar, v here they lay
phia by the Revenge, of 'hat port.
285. B;-ig Bacchus, of Poi-t Glasgow, in ballastuiinglcd with chairs, tab It s, chest s and other funiTie gi-o;ins of those
ture, in ((|»e promiscuous he^p.
sent into S^leni by ti.e Revenge privateer.
who were thus buried bencatli their fillow-sAfli-rers
the cries of others who were severely bruised, the
ag-onizing screams of nioihers tor their infant chilA report prevailed in London on the 19th ^t. that dren, forcibly torn fi-om their anns, together with
tlie coffin, shattered topiices, all fovmed a scene
J!rx(mrli-7'\\Ml solicited an arm is! ice from

—

;

—

W

-

—

,

•»;

I

—

THE CHRONICLE.

J-iona}>arte,

whicli was granted on certain teims dictated In the eqnallv ni>\e1, uno.pected and distressing. By the
Power- exertions of the ivigliboring men, who snrmunded
prelimin:i.ry to a treaty of peace.
ful reinforcements to the Frencii have marched fi-om the house, the Ruflt;rers were soon extricated from
the ruins and we are hajipy to add, that alttiough
various parts for JMoscorr.
War between tlie Turks .ind Austrlans iserpeeted. most of them stitFered some slight injury, yet not
"
" Somerimes
C'liiiiExr. Se\eral impor- c;ne bone was broken, mir, as far as we can iearn^
by fire
tant m;ihuf.icturing establisliments in the United one drop of blood shed.
" Such
States have lately been destroyed by fire.
Litter as

—

I

—

ever watchful ])olicy of HhitatV."
KTiT»\TrM in the table in the last No. page 2?2.
Colonel .Tcrwa Barboui', is re-elected governor of The correct return of votes
being received, it ap*
to the
Virginia, without opposition.
pears that /vfo repuhlic.-ms have been elected
Cener;il Abuer Laycuck liu.s been elected a senator 13l'i
1—19 re.ii
Cong-ress in Massachusetts— for
•f the Uaited iiLuleSj for siX years fium the 4th of 2—18; and
the totals fup 1 W~68 re;id 115—07*
is tlie

m

'
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Tof,. in.'

//, ( olim

Trinted

pnhllshed hv H.

r;:id

.^ATLUDAV,

}!.\L'ii.\IORK,

N'li.

D>.cim«;-.b 26,

vj-minir.ic rtivabU.

-. .S-)i!t!!-«t.

h^U.

—Viu';!!.

ruxt door tn the Merchsnt.-' Cofll-c Hou<iC, ut

Naval Establisjiment,

[wiioLK yo. 69.

^5

f>pr

ammi

sna ifnot too ir-uch crippled in tl;e .spa:s
d to leiicw an itction en foik<v.iiv^
(co.vrLLUT.D rao>i page 243.)
days. I a-Ti aware that some aic of opinion, tliat a
more divided force j.s heiter cakuLted for t.ctioii
CD.)
tiom i]:e adMintageotis po.sitjon that woukl be given
U. S. Frigate Cua.'HrihUiQn, J\\n: 12, 1812.
to a part
I have recei'.ed yo'.ii- lctlt;r of ilie llili inst.
siippo-se tjirc.- fi-Jt^'alcs, of 50 giirs, were
Srii
n «hicb yoii state "tiie desire of the naval coiisinit- to iinder'-ake to batcer a 74 giJi ship, ai.d That two
fe to p-js-sess the most compi-ehensive infoniiutjon of 'hem v.e;f to occupy tJ;e quarter aiidstei-n of the
74 (tl.is j- piixirg- t';em in tlie moil favorable posiu^on iiavid su!;iccts, particuiaijy the cicscrj))i:on of
ntariuc force best adiipted "o ftur jiefeiice, and the tion) l!ie ether f;:2^'c erg-nged abreast, every thii^g
In would ihc-n depend on the t;ne the ir.gate abreast
relative efticie!K:v of vcsteis of difitient rales."
^^^'^^ muintajn that position tt. enable theoUer two
cair.pliancc tiiere«-ilJi, I have tiie honor to answer
to act V. ith effect en the ste!-n and qx:arter.
But it
tlie questions you propi/and ao f'.ll')V,s
mast appear evident to alV acquainted with the two
QuefHon 1 V.'liat, in your opiiiion, ii the relative
classes of ships, that the fiigate abi-east coidd not
t 'ficiency of ships of the line, i.aj-74's
andlai-gefri-j
withstand tJic £re of so hes\-) and compact battei-atcs
,Ins-u.'rr—The relative efficiencv or fr.rce of a 74 ^' 'T'^'O" minutt s and :n all pi^babihty would be disr.;l h--.'.ii-s,

and

—

r':'^^\ni^, tnr.bi;

;

—

.^

.'

j

;

gun ship and

f.igntes

la.rf«;

i.^

ro>!p\nATiVF.
.9 t'ii(^ate

Gun-deck

30

Quai-t< i-leck

14
6

ForecabtJe

50
430

Men

A
Lower
Upper

e;tm

do.

do.

Df..

Pui'.i.

24 yxjuiiders
32 ib. cuiTonades
32 do. do.
lbs.

shot caph tound.

480 gims and men
(tf the line, 74 gim-i.

^hip

deck

Q'larter-derk
>oVecu5tie

Poop

of ffsy

— 1360

n^ns

as one to three.
Foiict..

lin
irif

ii:ii;..

on our coast, ihfcutenintj our uwix- ex- cxpt:nsc,

Mritr

ri.'i5C<rsi':'. p(Mt
^

.i"

NAVAL
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unr. pi cvtJitisij;' Ihc

tov\'!is,

*1

.11

muv

,,.;l!

I.^

ilcpi.rlurc

.....v

'r-,^.-

,iy
*

rSTABLISHTvIENT.

l:il>o;-

and risk

and wonld not docks^rcat

;

t-xpoiiitc ilie i-c-rilting oKoiir ships

^-'li..**!

)...

\

.'

I

—

1-'

.

^....y.^.'.KU,

tj*

?
..

i-»1'.ri

T riivn^aVi-

inim'^. wutcr i)_v puiiip& or uiiims, niti ul llull:^|)«^ unii'iv, »v,i
ill bo tin- least exships of llicHne,tilic repair of sliljjs of war, and
sli'juld a iTiorc Inipurlanl object require il, Without pensive way of repairin;^ the I>ot<on\s of our shipsj
and rctinn in sufli- and v.iil expedite the outfits in point of time
liiizariiii^i^nuitli >jn Uicirpart;
eienl tiHio to shut, out mir cruisers that niav have to ten.
^
..
vi
.iV. _..
..
I'
!.•,_
:_- ,i^,>of war wantins^ rf>pairs done
A. sliip
h'u-nmfnt.
Fourihly, i.lie\ en
(lepaitfadurinij'- tlie'a absenee.
at uli times consult thtir eunvenieiire in point of to her bottom or coppcrinjr, imist be t\iriied down
time ;;nd ntinJjcrs and wil incur no -.xpense and one side at a time to undergo that n^pair therefon-,
but can to
that ])rocc.ss requires that in r
risk of Lri'.nsports, fm- pruvi.sions and v ? er
pi-epare a ship fi>r
their .supplies at pleasure and itlurn
musts sh.ouid be taken down, and all her
atul
Hii;u prizes

tiu:v CiiJ at

ijave

i.iJli

u Uin>

any Vane wllhu raw

*)Ui. iianii.-..

ilieir

\'.

ow

|

—

..

.

.

;

;

•

;

procure

j^ii

to rluii-st;itinn ere tlieir ;i).icnce

— What

is

known

npptr

lo us.

pulls, stores.

Water

ammunition,

cask'^, balb^st,

Sic.

-u-as-fe
descripii^m of fi rce do you stiould be taken out— which leads \.q :;reat Iorh,
think be.'it ckuUttd tupro.seeute the ]>rcscnt war, :.iul h:l/or : and the time occupied in the process will
be from two to three -weeks, and as much more tivte
i»nil aii\" future v»\;r in \vincli we may bccngag;cd
Fr.r the prosecution of the present wv.r '.:'i!! be required to re-riq; re-rqvif>. and refilcce her
.Ip^r.-ir.
with tlii. nioit eilcct, u nnxnl lu^val foice of the fol- j;-uns. stores and other materi.ils. The pvep.aration
not require t-u'ehc hoiirrr.
tiic best calcu- to dock a
juwiiiji' dcicripiion, is in luj opinion
.sliipof war will
J'.ited.
.VUthat isnere.ssarv to be done is to take out the

i^i'^'Uion 4.

.'

—

SkipH of

d--J<(Tidi^ru'e,

2{{

4;;!

,>0

2i

honor cf thciieav of our
i'rventv-sixcrs, fo tuunut as fuliow ;

ih-j line,

to rale, in

in

the water out of the w.itcr c.isks,
the repairs of her bottom can prnTess onbnthsidef! at tiiC same time. Sl.ould a ship
it can
<)f v.ar rcjuirc atboronijh repair Um.i's'Ii lUt,

vtms, and
and wlicn

pounders on the lower gun deck,
do.
on tlie tipper
never bo
do.
lb. caiTonadcs on qua:! ;r deck and forecastle, stance, in

pump

in J';r<

etl^'crtu:dlv

dene but

in

a

dock;

for in-

,

of war in the wrttr, they
rcpairinf.' ships
are liable to have their fine Bottoms sp./iled, by liog-

2? 42'
2 24 piiumlers onfo:-eeast!e,
4 GS pound c:uTjnadei 0:1 poop.

ill materially
warpnig, which
iis
Ships wantai}? th^ ronj^- vep^
off, insidr and nunids,
Ho i;;i!!is.
require all the plank stnpt
out ; t e.v; re
tliei- beams, hiwes :mI clamps taken
a-<l there
Fi-isri.fc'i to rate 40 ^^<//i.v to mount aafoUoiv :
all they h."ve to bind their frames tojcevhcr
.jO 24 poiiiuiei-s on yun d( ck,
bv preserve their shape but when stripped of iherrt
20 32 lb. carroiu'ides on quarter-deck and forecastle to m ike room for the new, tl>ey are liable to hor^
from the greatest weigitt and body of timber bcinfj

jrincr,

1

5if!"

spre-dirjc

v,

c.r

cl their xuilimr.

,

;

there
in the fore and after end, at wliich places
no pressure vfmards caused by the water, as tliose
Frigates to rein 32 i^nns to mount anfolfoii'
are
ends are sharp; the two extremes of the ship
26 18 poundcr:> on j^un deck
or middle
16 2'i lb. carronadco on .juarVer deck and foi'ccastle liable to S'u': in the water while the body
/he water.
of the shin r: c with tiu- uprvurd pressure of
Thencx; cons'de-ation in^epairing the bottoms in
42 :0^ins,
is
the water, tiiongh r.ot of such vital importance,
(''jrvfite ships to rate 16 yims to mount as folloiv :
the bohiiig in tlicnot iinwor hv of .serious attention
18 32 pound crroiiaeles
boMom otn-lit to be driven from the outside; but
2 12 puundci-3
of
w hen retiancd .Hoat, thev are under the necessity
the inside hence tiic bottom wdl
driving tliem from
fiO^uns
nor so well secured.
My havuig a propojtion of these ciass- not be ?o strong
.'bg-umetit.
fScfsUipi ofvar, the inner oquadi-on, or guarda
The time for answering the <^orersl questions proof tlie line, and
of the 11th instant 1 eGvff<i, ir.av hi' C'liupoicd oi'lhe >iii])s
pounded to me in your letter
a few of '.he 32 gun sliii)s, fin- repeaters and took- on! iugverv short, and a px':;t deal being required by
Hence it W.dild produce one of two result.s, u,v oiiier avocations, will, I trust, he a s-ifficcnt apolihif;^.
either tliatihe enemy would be oldij^ed to aliandnn oc'v iv: mv not going more largely and minutely into
oar C'jast, or iirin]^ ftn it a mnch j^-reater force, .at the subject, as also for anv inacuracics I may have
'e.;st double our nnniher, out of which they will be committed.
T will therefore close this ctnnnumicaoblKi-"d ti) l:e<-p on our coast a supcrioiity at all the ticn With an expre .ion of mv hopes that wliatever
ha/u\ls of 'he sea and at t;TCat additional expense m>v be proposed bv the naval oominittee lo congress
an i risk of iransjiorts, to j)rovision and water them. on this subject, thev will strongly recommend to
Jlut shotiid thcv, from other circumstances, Ik- un their cfmsidcration 'the necessity of liav:ng what
is

5'J g-uns.

.-

;

:

—

'

;

the inar;i!nie powers

;

but as

v,e

might more

fre^^.j.'^,.j,^

„ ]j.,^''v

and temporary one

e:ig.iged with the Barkiry iv.wers thc|
i,;,^„, to be, very respcc1,f\.lly, sir.yaur
^
j Z^.;,!,^
".
lr,ga<,c.-,.and lb gnu ships, would l>c belicr ;cl; j)tci!|
oledient servant,
tio ships of
have
'o th.-t .specie.; of Wu;f.re
They
CHAIiLES STJ:\VAIIT.
the r:iU\ 'I'iie ship, of the line could ihou bt I.;:;! up
Honorable Pain HamiUon.
in ordinary, disnunuiefl and presrr'ied at a sniail exStewart in the witliin state,
agree with caiitain
pen -^e.
I.S.V.VC HILL,
its purts.
of
for
in
all
docks
not
civct^on
Would
the
5.—
meut,
^^*i(f.v/w:;

quendvbe

We

tl.'j

repairs of our vtbiiris piVducC a grcrrt iifViirg ;n]
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now be a jii£t mcasmre of and most imperiously
required from the general und sUitc £rov<.nmicii1.s.
Your committee, dreading' the consequences m hich
must inevitchly result from the delay, if it is considered tliat the measure ran only em^mate from federal authority, have direcUd their attention to the
section of the constitution of the United St.ites in
thv following' words "Xo slate shall, wiiliont Uie
consent f;f coni^ess, lay any duty of toimatir, keep
troop.; or sliips of war in time of peace, enter into
f»ny a^cement or compact with anotlier state, or
^vlth a forcig-n power, or engag'e in war^ unless actually Inrr.dcd or in such immiiw^it danger as will
not admit of delay." According to this section,
then, tlxereare only two cfises whicli woidd autho-

\t^fiirld

.-

rise the state sovereignty to engage in war.
First,
Wjicn "Hclually invaded ;" secomlly, when "in such
imminent duiker as will not admit of delay."

Your comi;iittee are not prepared to say there has
been an actual invasion bv a foreign fc>rco, m tltc

manner which,

perliapn,

was contemplated by

thf

YAZOO DEPOSIT,

our treasury, .subject tb some deduct ion for
Sic.
Some time in the sjirin^- or
summer of 1795, the then governor, general .Mailiews, did, by order of the leg.sLuure, purchase
stock of tlie L^nited Slates, to tlie auiount of nine
thousand foiu- lunidred and forty-five dollars and
The piirchase was made with the money
fifty cents.

nov>- in

guard expen.ses.

treasiuy by tlie Yazoo companies, and
stock deposited witli tlie rest of tliat fimd, as
part tliercof, in lieu of the money with which it was
The purchase, liowevcT, is
the name
purchase<l.
of tiie st;>te.
Tlie wliole, or nearly the whole of the interest of
this stock IS still due, which being six
per cent.
amcAints to at least a sum equal to the principal.
The state, in repaying to the different claimants,
miderour ix'sclnding- act, and others passed specially, providing for the re -payment of the fund, has never ralcuialed upon any amount but the original five
hundred ihousaiid dollars, the interest never ha\'ing
been considered as any part of the fiUid.
The bail'tuce now in the treasury consists of gold and silver,
p;iid ii\to the
llic

m

constitutjon ; bat the facts are before the public,
tliat a warfare has been comnaenccd on the frcii tiers ;!l'rnited Stages' bank note.s. United .States' funded
that murders have bcjen perpt-tr^te 1 under the sanc- stock, govei nor's.president's and .speaker's warrants.
tion, or w ith tlie connivance of" the governor of East- The proportion of eiich is, however, disiincth shewn
Florida, and that a .savage warfinie is stiii in opera- by an estimate of the treasurer, herewith presented.
In tlie 2Uh section of tlic fii-st .article of our contion under the sanction of the said authority, which
Nor shall
surely places our fellow- citizens irrancdiately expos- stittjtion, we find the following provision
ed to its e/lects, in imminent danger, and a danger the moiiei paid for surh purchases ever be <leemed a
cf
the
funds
be
f>r
of this state
liable to ajiprow
part
too, not admitting of delav.
:

This restriction applies to the
If a danger of tiiis complexion is admitted, [of priatjnn as .such."
which the general assembly will decide] your com- hvc hundred thousand dolhu's paid by companies as
mittee arc then of opinion that tJic state is constitu- the original purchase money.
tionally vested With, the power iiiinicdiately to organITpon this statement of facts, I submit tlie follow-

ize a sufficient force to -n.^rch Into the pro^^ince of
ing observations, viz.
East-Florida, and to occupy it; the occupation to
1st. From the present situation of tlio afTairs of the
be relinquislicd by the st.ite tronps as sooji as tlitlate United States' Hank, I should deem it
]}r')per
national legi.slatiu-e shall have wlop ted efficient meath.at the bills of that bank, now
making a part of the
sures to relieve tlie people from the imminent danbalance of the Yazoo deposit in our treasurv, should
ger with which tlie}' ai-e now menaced.
be presented for payment before the final close of
the business of that bank may render the payment
of them doubtful.

Yazoo Deposit.
EXECUTIVE DEPAR r.\iEXT OF GEOROIA.
MlLLEDGEVlLLK, XoV-

J].^7".

and

Speak'er

of i fie
of Jiepivsenfafife/i,

s^fivtle^nen

Jfijuxe

2d. The IJnited States' funded stock which is
also a ])artof balance now in ti.c treasury, ought to
1st. Because it v.as pur20. be exchanged for money.
chased in the name of the state, arid as tiiose v.dio
h;ive in thtlr possession evidence which would un-

der our laws, have entitl.^d them to draw tlie money
from the trea.sury, would at the same time have a
riivlit to dcm.aud money, it would be optional witli
them whether tliey would receive stock in lieu of
money, and in case of refusal the- state v.-as bound to

In f>brdienre t(! your resolution of the 16th inst.
calling upon the executive for any official informatio;i "el-ative tu Ve Yazoo Deposit, which in hiK
opinion may be con;lucive to the interest of the state I
tn
sidjniit
the
leave
heg
following statement of facts
and wbsc r vat Oils

—

was money which v.as paid in.
due upon this stock h.TS
five hundred never been considered and never can be considered
posit
thou and doll.a-s, and paid into our tre;'stir\- bv cer,uiy part of the Yazoo deposit, since it is no part of
tjiiu eouipanics of men in consideration of
grants the monies paid fin* the original ];urchase and being
w'lich tiiey received from tlie state for a large tract due to the state can be claimed in her
jil. lieor.ly.
of our '.rcstern t«-rritoj-y, since ceded by Georgia to cause in all the
repaym.ents of this deposit no other
This transaction took place in the simi iias Ix-cn takeji into view or calculated
tile i:. .Strite.^
upon but
Winter of], 14. At the Toilowmg session of the le- the five hundred thousand
dollars, and if the law
v..

zoo

retui'ii

:

i

Tho

J)i

money, since

it

2d. Because, the jnlercst

was originated by

\

the winter of 1795, the grants issued to now admitted of the
gislature,
i-e])ayment of the balance of
those com]),. nies were dirclared. null and void, and that
fund, no other sum c^jUkI be calculated \\\n.n or
m:ule
fiir the
of
tfie
monev
to paid but the one hundred and
provision
repayment
eighty-four thous:ind
«ll th'-se who should call at the ireasir."- and
pro- jcvcn liundred and sixteen dollars ftirty-seven tuid an
duce sairiciriitrvickiuc of the amount paid bv them. h;tif cents now in the
treasury, otherwise the conUndei ihe.se l.tws many persons, as well original stitution would be violated and manifest
injuS'.ice
iho.sc called siibshare holders, clajintd
rMiiteeri
done to those who h.ave long sir.ce drawn their mo»
and received i\\n\\ our Ire.t.'jury, thive lun;dred and1
ney, and great partiality shewn to those who might
tei tlious.ii d six liundred .md ninety-five
dollars, 13 do so r.rAV, since in the first instance, a proportion
1 0-1? cents, jiait of tiie original five hundred
thou- of five handred thousand dollars was
only paid, ami
aar. ', h.-.iviug a b-danec of oiic hundred and
in tiic latter instance,
would
eightv
ft
fifty thousand dollars
Ivmsanil seven hundred ard sixteen doiiu.rs be ;alded \<> a r<mall
firu.
remnant of the- original amount.
•'iftv-seVenandan- IralfceV.tf, wirith is the amouin,ar:d delivei-ed
toafewin

^

li.'-
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proposed exchange it is not pi_iccivi.-d];in(l present st:ite of these melancholy mansions,with
olyection c:in be mudc. Tiie [ii view tosupplving' the future historian and antiqtiathe
amo
of
<leposit will remain tiie Bume, and be rv with lUcts, and sparing- them the trouble of eng-agThe constitution contemplates that de- mg in wild speculations and endless disputes.
in mone}-.
The catacombsf of Rome ^re long subterraneous
posit as being in money, and if there was a:iy sei-ious bar to tlus exciiange of p:iper for nioiiey, how avenues formed in ail probability by the exlraciion
would it r>e possJ)ie for the state to possess herself of the stnue and sand for tlie constniction of !iou:-es
«f lu-r piper \'.liich h;i?. fx^en paid in as a p.^rt of the and public edifice.^;. It is a well known fact tb.p.t in
deiwsit, :ind is now a part of the balaiicG in the trea- the times of persecution those excavations afTerded
sury
Any person entitled to receive tjiis money lari asylum to tlie primitive cbristiiius. \ xst coilccmii^'ht say, I am entitled to money and cannot take tion.s'of human bones, and the ruins of tombs, t}*e
It may be said, that our constitution pro
pa[ior.
production of much skill and labor, have been disvides, that "until such monies shall be drawn fi-om covered ir. them.
Many that had escaped tltt i-athe saure ;" anrl ta«t, consequently, the stiite need vages of time, h.tve been ribstracted, and many y<'t
not interfere to prevent an} loss. This observation, remain. The church of Home had its reasons i'or inthtwe
if it had any force, vvotild apply to the United States'
culcating a belief that c// the bones found in
lank bills, becaiLse they are the identical money receptacles were the rcliques of saints and martyrs.
whic!) was oaid ;nto the treasun', but, it is at the The Protestant:^, en the contrary, afiirm, that they
s;ime lime to be obvwed, that the situation of the are the profane remains of gladiators and criminals
par es in this tiaiisaclloa has malerialiv cJianged, who had died an ignominious death and some auUi.it

this

any

voii.soiiable

ini

1

.''

;

and if tliey liad not, it is reasonable to presume that thors an intermcdiatory theory.
no party would ol)ject to receive gold and silver for
The Protestcmts, in afRniinig that the cathcopibs
aJiy amount he may be entitled 1o receive at our trea- were actuailj' used for the se|nilturc of those for
suiy.
U[)on the whole, without entering into an in- whotn the community vould not be at Uie exvestigation of what must ultimately be the destina- pense of providing a t:ig>i"ot or a grave, such as slavey,
tion of the balance of tliis fund, )io\v in our trefisury,
gladiators, and wretches c-ondtnuned, T^hether guilty
I will just ob.serve, that the state nur any party in- or innocent, to di<J
by the hands of the executioner,
terested in tliis fund, never contemplated a retut-n or to be devoiu-ed by wild beasts admit at the same
of more than five hundred thoiisand dollars, and as time that such was the state of things, that numet'l.it sum has all been drawn
from tlic treasury ex- rous ii^stances may have occurred of martU'S having
cept the balance of one hundred and eighty-four been interred in the same burial places with crimithousand seven hundi-ed and sixteen dollars forty- nals and the outcasts of society, for the purpose of
seven-and an lialf caits so neither tlie state nor any vilifying the christian character and profession, and
other party ever contemplated that balance in any bi-niiding the memory of such as had constimcy
otlier light than as so much money
hence the ex- enough to suffer martyrdom. Hence the veneration
of christians fur places previously abhorred and exetchange c;m iieitlier disappoint nor injin-c any one.
;

:

;

DAVID

_

B.

MITCHELL.

amotmt of tlie deposit,
Deduct amount of w;uiaiit5 drawn
by tUc gdvt-riior iii Civor of ju-isons
OtitriiiHl

aiiplyiiiR for a rttiirii of the il posit,
vii .\iiioiU!t of sail! warrams taken
in by .T. Borrieu, wbile treasurer
63,423 37 1-3
Ditto— E. Mouiiger, wliile treasurer 217.271 26 1-2
:

Dtniuct the deficit of John Berrien,

f onnev

4,588 38 2-3

treasurer,

184,710 47 1-2

Balance,

Whidi

Bank

hnlaiice

is

notes

coniposed of ihe following, viz

:

8^,233 13

24

Cold,

.'5.850

Crowns and dollar;,

1,040 40

96,123 77
Governor's wairants, 29,473 46 3-4
President and speaker's
wan-Hiits,
P,031 23
Prisident of the Convei)tion''»do.
63 00

A

joint and approved
resolution,

Stock of the U. States,

at Paris, perhaps more th.,n, elsewhere, fioni the
custom which had prevailed, from time immemorial,
of burying tlie dead in the midst of the town, and
The comeven under the pavement of churches.
other subjects, were
plaints on this, as upon m:my
urged with redoubled force about tlie middle of the

574 60 3-4

—

danger predominated and hence also so many reliques, which the Catholics consider as Ciiiioiii.ai,
and wliich the I'l-otestants tleem apocryphal.
Our catacombs, like those of the Romans, are formed in the excavations of old quarries; and though they
have not been used ior the intended purpose till within these few months, they have i-umained nearly in
their present state, upwards of five aixl twenty jears.
Mucli inconvenience had been, for ages, expeiiei.ccd
;

13 lo-ia
18y,304 86 2-12

-310,69.';

Leavi-s dollars

—

the habit they acquired of retiring thitlier
the tiriics of relentless persecution, of celebrating
in them, the holy my.steric^ of their religion—of burying their dead in them with more or less ponip, as
tiieir confidence of security or their apprehension of

pj-at^-j

in

500,000

3P.147 20 1-2

40,41550
184,716 47 1-2

18th century.
Certainly nothing could be more
deeply tinctured with barbarism—nothing more incompatible with a good police tlian the existence of
such a practice but in justice to our predecessors
of the last century, it must be admitted that they
did not establish the custom they are blame worthy
;

Tlie Catacombs of Paris.

;

From the Journal dc V Empire, Monday, Jfay

20.

Tn the course of ten or a dozen centtu'ies, tlic catacombs* of P.u-ls, may, like those of ancient Home,
give rise, witliout some record of their formation,
to a multiplicity of vague conjectures, and elaborate disquisitions.
Though the subject does not
at present excite much interest or curiosity, jet I
will venture to solicit the attention of my readers to

an attempt

r.t

a description of the origin, progress,

*

f The learned lexicographer just quoted gi\es the
"Catafollowing description of tliese excavations
combs arc stibtcrrancous cavatics for the burial of
a
arc
number
about
there
of
3
the dead,
which
great
miles from Rome, supposed to be the caves and ceils
where tJie primitive christians hid and assembled
themselves, and where they interred the martyrs,
which arc accordingly visited with devotion." And
" On tlie side of
Naples are
,\Dniso>-, in his Travels,
the catucombs, which must have been full of stench,'
the dead bodies that lay in them were left to rot
:

Anciently the word catacomb was only understood of the tOTTibs of St. PtXEB and St. FAri, cham- [if
iers.

•

[in

open niches."

^&2
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cn)y inasmuch as tliey neglected, for a tiirc, to set
heurtiiy about the abolition of it',
knowing as tirev
did, that it had been inrroduced, in some meaNure
b_\
accident. Indeed all 'he cemeteries that I have seeii
in !*aris, had been at their institution
situpurposely
ated beyond the limits of ijie town. This wise custoiu, boiTowcKl from the most ancient of the Roman
laws, wa,4*9o strictly observeil in the etirh periods of
the monarchy, that St. Eloi directed tht- cburcli of
Si. Paul lo ije built on the
right bank of the Seine,
ii\ the
quarUT of the suburbs wiiich still bears his
«.ime, tii be used as a place of interment for the religieti.ses of a monastry which that saint had founded M'ithin the city.
The cemetry of the Innoctnt'^,
the common buritil
of
v-as in like

manner

of which

except the fr>rmation of a distinct lieap from Uie[)m(liict of each siicessive exhumation.
The prefect of the Seine has within these two
years adopted a new and improved arrangx-nient in
those dark and di-eary abodes. M. Ilcricai'l de Timr}', eng-incer m chief to the imperial corps of n-.iners,
and inspectnr-i;eneral of quaiTies, and who is cliargcd, in the iatier c;ip. icily, with the phmninjj atvl s^iuj)erinii-i dynce of tiio cataconibs, has mtinuned liift
intention of piibhsliiiig- a detailed acc<>unt of llie allerations and improvements tliat have txiken place
since

liis

aj)pointnient to that ofiice.

The subjoined

i.s

combs, wlucli the

a sliort description of
are peniutted to

ptil)iic

tlic

\isit,

cata-

sub-

pl.ice
the'original Parisians, ject, l»o^ve^•er, to snltable rules aiui ret-ulatlons :
situiited in the countrv at the
You are conducted to the entrance of tiiis ininicnse

period when Philip Augustus caused it, to t'lse a
t,'ai-at;ve expression, lo conie into the town, the
Ciits

PARIS..

fili-

g-reutly enlarf^ed. and in process of
time, the rest of the cenielries in the vicinxtv became iiicoj'piyated with the city.
lie

In order to check the evil, the Parliament of Paris,
in 1763,
promulgated a law, verv sahiUirvno doubt
for thelivin-, but, it must bj

acknowledged, highly

charnel house, by an open stair-cnse in the area of
the buildings contiguous to the barrier d'Enfer, on
the west side of tlie roaid leading from Paris to Orleiois.
This stair-case is of the spiral form, commodious, and Well constructed, and descends perpendicularly upwards of fotir.score feet under the surface
of tiie earth. Youthen wander with your guides a
hill quarter of an hour
along the windings of a pas-

indecent with refLrtnce to the dead.

in

width and

This arret, sage firallerieyj varying considerably
c.irricd fully into eflect at the time, in iieignt, but every wlierc more spacious

vhich was not

enjoined, however, the immediate shutting up of the
the Innocents, the oldest of all, the niost used for
intei-ment, and agair.st which the greatest clamor
v',? -.used, a!:d the
strongest remonstrances wore deeervediv made. Tins buria4 pl.acp continued shut
up
for many years
At length it was conceived that
there could be no impropriety in
tlie
offering
ground
to sale, for a public market.
Qut those who made
the proposition had f
that cemetries were con^

>igot

avenues of the

Roman catacombs.

The

than the
sides of the

passages as Well as the roofs are fomtcd partly of
At
rotigh hevvn-stones and partly of the solid rock.
intervals, on Uie ritht ruid left, vast excavations ]jivs<nt ttiemselves. These quarries like tliose in which
tlie vaults of the observatory arc made, would communicate with ;ai infinite number of others bcneaih
Montrougc, and under the suburb of St. Jacques, if
care had not been taken to cut ofl'tlic various com-

secrated places, and thr.t-they could not be sold for munications, which dark and intricate rs they arc,
a prict', or converted into profane vises, without the the smugglers conti-ived to use them as places of concealment forthemsehes and their contraband goods.
special permission of the ecclesiastical authoriU-.
With respect to the catacombs, properly so called.
The church required, as a preiininary step, that the
hones M-hich time had not whoilvconsiiniedshotdd be|*h'^3" "'"^ comprehended in a vast inclosure separated
taken up and deposited in ground wldch had un-i*™"^ ^**<-"'*-'-'-^"'"'' ^",d ^l"^b' ^^^V^ "P-. Tl'eprinciThe re- pal entrance to them has a sort of vestibule in front,
dergone the ceremony of consecration.
m.iins Cji huir.an bodies were still so considerable in and li ornamented witJi two pilastres of the Tuscan
the sepidture of the Innocents that no other places oixler, on each of which } oti reatl a religious inscripunder the requisite quallficai ion ccidd In; found suf- tion, the sam.c I think that was composed for the gateof the cemetery of St. Sulpice :
ticiently tapacious for the reception of the bones,
HuHvUru nwias
\vithout bcir.g entirely tilled, or greatly encumbered
.—-Mr. Lenoir^ the then supertntendant of the
Heqinesnmt,
police,
Beatam tipem expectantes.
stig.^ested the expedient cf depositing the bones in
'^
zmold qu:irn-, situated between the barrier d'Enfer
Beyond these Columns,
that or St. J-icqueSj under an extensive
They rest ui Peace,
plain
called la Tomije Isoirc.
Waiting- for a
Blessed Immortality."
The inspector general of the quarries was directed
In the interior the longpassa^s and innumerable
to arrange Uiis new cemetery, or more pro])erlv,
recesses are \mcd CtapieseesJ \y\^ human bones;
these catacomljs, and the very i-everend the
gi-Mid the
larger such as skulls, spines and thigh-bones, beyicars cf his gi'ace the Archbishop of Paris according uniformly placed in front, and formed in compart-^
to
af
it
consecratt;
on
ended
the
of
7lh
.iagly
April, ments,
support the smaller which are thrown behind,
1786, This ceremony was solemnly performed m
and constitute the melancholy walls. Such of my
the pi-psciicc of the lieut. gen. of poficc, aiid an imreaders as iiave made an excursion into those pro•Kicnse concour.>c of people
after which ilcssrs. Lcburial
vinces where the use of charnal-houses
grand and.VIchnos proceeded to the cxhur.iation and
places is still preserved, will be able to form a correrr.oral of the bcnes
;.n opcraticjn of no small difrect idc-H of tlie species of Mosaickto which I allude.
tJculty^ and requiring great carp and caution to pre- It
may be observed that in the dark and damp quarEervc the twofold objects of health and
decency.
ries the iX)nes do not blancl).
Since that time the bones oont^iined in several other
The iiuHiber of the dead, whose bones have been
pepultart^. which had be^n previously suppresst-.l removed to the new receptacle, is estimated at more
The walk v hich I
"by authority, have been removed to the new i/ssuarv. than t-wo iiiiliion.i of indiv-duals
«« ai.so a great qiwntity of those which had been took
among tliein seemed to exceed the fourth part
in
the different cliurehes, convents and of a
and there to
»iepositt:d
league. Tablets rj-c placed here
r.Iousters, at the perl;)d of the almost general de.r.o- indicate tljp various
places from which each particuof
edifices.
those
In several of
Jition
lar mass of bones hid been conveyed.
T::c pprE^n.'' pmployed in the
conveyance and de- the recesses altars are fornn <!, some of tliem resembpc:2t;-;r. cf 't^c bonf^- ir, the catucombs, contented ling those that aiT used in churches, others of anr
r.nf.ai8eive?, :^t fifsti v.-itficut any rpgard tfi regularity.
made of lone^ cpr
tiqtie shape, and many unceuthly

—

md

m

;

—

!
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Tncii'ed with mortar. In nun,bc:lcss pL.cjs yci fir.d.bititcries, c;:ptui*cd 34 prisoners, found tw<s boats, i
expressed ir. bLtck chrir.-ctcrs on a. ivhite fjnvjjid, cpi- |\vhich capt. K:ng seiil tlie prisoners :tiid ;ib<jnt iiyjt
t:.pliM, sentences in prose ai-.d rhymo, soiue of ihtm [his party wi'ui tJie otlier officei-sj Lc liimsi-if rer<-lig-ious, soni> nio;-.,l, a:id others phi!oriopliic;d, ar.iliaiainlng^ witli ;'>U men, wliom he would ni;i abandon,
aii iTt ajnformi lV to "die tenants of some
Orders iiad been i^iven, tliat all tlie troops in tiie
systiin of ;elif^ion or other.
Tl'us, after meetiiijC at the eJitrance .neigliborhood shuuVl inarcii, at rtveillee, to the place
v.'jth the Ui5',i;p-aiin above cited,
expressive of the joi' embarkation. A part of the detaclinient sent iu
hope of a lif'j to coir.e, you read on ret'.ij-nin^- fivniithe n'.^lit returned and excited api>rehens:')ns for die
the &uL'.crr".ne:-n cavities, this celebrated passage, ire.-iidue, alxnit 250 men. uriier tiie comnu.nd «)f coL
extracted from lUe Ccorgics f
Winder, suddeidy put oft' in Ixiats for tbe ojjpositc
shore a p^irt of this force had landed, viien a force
FrJ/.r qui fiotzit venim co^'tscn\e cav.sas,
dccnied superior, with ,one piece of artillery, v.aa
Jl (pit; moiiis (.mniis et ini'i 'irable fatis
discovered; a retreat was ordered, and col. A\'md!
Ach.crontis
rzari
pi-ilel>iii
itrtrpftumqiie
Sui'ijccit
ei-"? detachment sufl'ered a loss of 6 killed and 19
'
j

;

H.'ippy the

Tj::oujfh

H.s

wlio, stu^lylnp- Tiatures laws,
eifLcts can trace the secret cause

man,

known

iiiind possi\>i5iMj;- in a tjuiet

state —

oitndedj besides sonie ofEtvrs.
The y< neral en)b:irkat ion commenced as the troops
.irrived
but this being- a first embarkation, the
Vi

;

—

Fearless of tbrtun.-, and resigiicd to fate !"

whole of

scows were occupied by about one third
aliout 8U0 regular -.nf; ntry,
about 200 twelve months volunteers, uiider colonel
andalxjut 200 of the militia v. ho had volunjSwift,
[teered for a few days, occupierl all the boats that
iwere ready. The iroops then embarked, moved up
slrejuii to Black Rock witluHtl loss, they were
MILITARY.
jtJie
lordertd to Jisemburk and dine.
/»
„
Accounts from Ci^orjji.a mention that major-genj i^.,,, received fr.n» mv comn.andin- -encral an
lia:
:;et orttoti.ke command or the
Uoops rn,,j.iict.on m the {oll.,w'ing- word.-" m all niiporPinck.r.^for londn, with a Vicw to occupy it for
destmed^
ihc\^^,,^ uiovcirients vou uill, I p,-esume, consider it adLnited
...rnea .-,ta
.*>tates.
e,
to consult some of }our pnnc>pal officers."
Ivisable ^u>
The I nilcul States 18 h ro-.ment, of
lent to an order
nr.d vhc movemf.ntryare|i j.emedthls equiv.Jen
aid to have been oiderecl to St. Mary's on the southsaid
L^ent im}:oiU.j.i; I callled fir tiie field officers of the
rn frontier, where our affans are daily as^ununj,- "
ern
jiionlhs volunteers embarked.
rei?ulars
•eg-ulars and twelve m
liPYliF.y.

^.tt«tts 0f

.

.

of the

ii

artilier\', v.hile

m w^^'
•

,

.

I-

.-r.

;

jnore impor'.ant aspect.
Colonel Porter was not found at the moment. T!:ese
^Ve learn fnmi Ohio, th^t g-cneral AVinchesttr,
were put Js it expedient now to cress ? /s
wiJi his detarJiij'.ent of troops, Jiad moved fr ir.i iqucstions
yirce u-e huvt sufftcie^nt to conquer the opposite
Port D-fianre to the n.pids of the Mir.mi of the lakes. !',„,.„
The whole of the re.^t of tiic North-WLStern ai-niv
Tlic first question was decided in tlie negative by
were, it v»-as ex.oected, about to proceed to the saine colc;ncls
Parker, Seinukr,
iiuier, lieut. colonels
place. It is ])i()bable that they will soon see Detroit, Rceistkr, Coles, and
m.jur CampbeJl, col. Swjft
alore g-ave an opinion for ttien ci'ossing- over.
IT-^ad-quHrters, ciimp mar Buffalo, Dec. 3.
GE^•TI.E.>fE^
Your letter (;f the 2d Dec. is before
The second question was not decided. Colonels
TTie, and I answer it ;n the following- manner
Parker, Schm ler, lieutenant-colonel Coles and m.-jor
On the 26th October, I ordered that 20 scows Campbell were decidedly oi" opinion tliat the f 'rcc
should be prepared for tlie trunsportati(m of artille- was insufficient. Colonels ^ViIlder, Swift, I.euti
inani-colonel Boerstlcr, and captain Gilmaii, deemed
ry and cavalry, and put tlie carpenters of the army
'
force sufficient.
upon that duty.
jthe
the
of
Nov.
26ih
10 scows were completed,
I determined to
By
postpone crossing over until more
and by brmging- some boats from L;ike Ontario, jcomplete prepar.ition would en..bTe me to embark
above the falls of Niagar.i, the numbei- was
whole force at on'-e, the counsel prescribed by
iiicreas-jthe
-td to 70.
such ])repamy orders. The next day was spent
I h.'idon the 12ih Xov. issued an address to thelration, and the
troojjs w<;re ordered to be again at
men of New-York, and perhaps 300 liad :uTived at 'the pl.'ice of emb irkation at y o'clock on the mornin;,I presimied tliat the reijular troops,
•Butiiilo.
On their aiT-val they
anxljof the 30th of Novembtr.
lite volunteers under colonels Swift and .M'Clure,! were sent into the
adjacent woods, there to I u Id
wouhl furnish 2360 men for duty and of gen^ Tan- fires and remain until 3 o'clock, a.m. of the 1 ;t of
nehill's brig'ade from Pennsylvania,
reporting- a total December, when it was intended to ijut/^tt^ two houri
of 1650, as many as 412 had volunteered to cross before d.u-lipht, so as to avoid the enemy's cannon
into Canada.
My orders were to "cross widi 3000 in passinjj the position which it was believed tiiey
men at once." I deemed myself ready to fulfil them, occupied below, to land ;.bovc Clup])ewa>, assault
Preparatory thereto, on the night uf the 27th oi'i that place, and, if successful, march tiu-out;h Queen.sXov. I sent over two parties, one under lieut. colonel ton for Fort Oeor^e.
For this expedition the coi:Boe^^tler, the other under capt. King-, with whom tractor w:'.s failed on to furnish rations for 250u men
lieut. Any^s, of the navy, at the head of a body of for fot»r days, when it was found he could furnisii
The iirst was to c.pture a guard the pork, but not the flour, t!ie deputy qu:tj-tei--mai>seiimeii, unitetl.
iud destroy a bridge about 5 mdes below Fort Frie te.- calletl fir C>i} bairels and e^ot but 35.
the second party were to take and render useless the
The embaikulion commenced, but was delayed bv
cannon of the enemv's batteries, and some j)ieces of circumstances, so as not to bo completed until aftei<
The first party filled to destroy the d:i\ -light, wlien it was found the regular inf.mtry,
light artillery.
bridge the second, after reiuh ring- vmserviceable 688 men, tlie artillery 177 nien, Swift's volunteei-i,,
tJie light
artdlcry, separated by misapprehension, .stimated at 236, companies of federal volunteers,
Lieut. Angus, the seamen, and a part of th.e troops, unuler capts. Collins, Phillips, Allisi.n, Mimi-c, Mahef
returned, with all the boats, while capt. King, capt. and M.-irsh:ill, amounting U> 27C) men, commanded by
'
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W
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:

1

I

m

;

]

i

I

'

I

i

I

'

:

—

Morgan, capt. Sproul, lieut. Houston, and about 6uiiieut. col. M'Clure, 100 men of col. Dobbin's ndliti;!,
men, remained, The party thus ieduce<l, attacked., land a few men in a boat with gei:. P. B. Porter ha<t
took, and rendered unserviceable Iwo of the enemy's embarkcJ—thc n^UgIc on Uwud amouutitij^-, txclusivc
1
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and it w.as ratior.s arc issued daily on the frontiers, on the B.riofficers, to 1465 men, or thereabouts
two hours l;.tcr tliun liacl been conlcn. plated.
t!.5h side.
Cnpt. King, prisoner at Fort ineoige,
There wen; some gi-uiips of r.ieii uoi yet embark-, writes loan officer tluiL "tell ovr fi ievds to take (tri:

—

ed;

requested and ordered by
inlo their boids
tl.ey did

tliev \kcre
aj)plieili(),

the bnt^uie niajur to
not.

j^tt

—

.'£•;•

1

cure cf tlicmaelves than

n'linher of tiiesc the brigade-major esti- obediCKt,
m.ited at about 150. It was prolxibiy greater.
It then became a
question wht-tlicr it was expedient to invade Canada i > open day-rl^lit, with 1500
To JFrnsrs. Geo.
where no reinfoi'cement could be exmen, at a

appears J have dona."
}

our most

I'lic

point

pecicd

Juhn

some days. 1 saw that the
troops was declining rapidly

for

reg-ulir

on them

c!;icf!y

t

".as to

I called t(igether the

of

it

am, gentlemen, with great respect,

nuiiiber of the

—

I

knew

officers

commanding corps

regidararmy. C(d. l'arl:er being- sick, those
present were co'. I'orter of the artiller}', col. Sdiuyler,. col. Winder and lieut. col. Coles.
r put to them tlus question:
Shall 's proceed ?
They vnanimovd;! d^ccided tliat we ought not.
I ;. ro^.iw that the volunteers who had con»e out for
a few d.iva, would disperse several of them had
on ti.e' evciiing of the 28t!i broke their muskets. 1
foresaw that the number of the regular troops wotdd
decrease
the measels and otiier diseases, being
and tliey were now in tents in tlie
among tliem
month of December.
I infoi-med tlie officers tliat
the attempt to invade Canada would nut be made unt!ie

riffci

M'Chire, Lexds Jiinlsall,'^
f-:>}d IVni. B. livchefHer, a
'

the patriotic (it izcns of the (
vcitern coKnlicH of jW'-a'-York.
J
co->r,m:t!i:e

that

depend.

(Jrijj'en

ALEXANDER S:MYT1I,
B
dier-ge?iercU.

from

V. S. It will be observed tliat the force ve.idv coukl
be no otherwise ascertained than by an acluiil < i-ul)ark;dion— it being uncertain what portion of the
volunteer ibrce would embark.

—

—

;

Rt:i-PAT,oK,

—

I

beg that you

will

suspend

as to assure the public that iii
true account of some of the
.<

publication so long
your next, I will give
most prominent trans-

tlie

the army was reinforced direcved them to with- actions of those days.
draw their troops, and cover them with huts immeWlicn our lives, our proper!}-

,

;

atid

diately.

8.

Su!
of your paper of this morning, in \vhieh is contained whut ]uiiportr, to be general Sniytii's official accovml of tlie affaii-s of tlie 28th of No^ ember and li.t
of I)cc;'mbcr.

,

til

Dec.

To the Editor of the BvJ/ulue Gti:e(te.
A fnciul li:is just luindedmc the proof-sheet

dear-bought gift of our

when

,

the

precious
ancestor.s — the sacred
;

You say that on Saturday every obstruction was honor of our country; when every

iliing-

tliat

we

a la'.ulmg might have been effect- prize as men, or ougJit to liold dear as patriots, are
ed "witliout the loss of a single man." This proves falling and fadir.g before us, it is time to speak out,
you unacquainted with tlie occvuTenees of tlie day. Vthatever be the hazard.
In ascribing, as I shall not hesitate to .do, the late
Co!. Winder, in returning fi-om tiie enemy's shore in
the mor.iirg, lost a tentli p:<rt i')f his force, in killeU disgi-ace on tliis frontier, to the co\vard;ce of geneThe enemy shewed no more than a r-d Smyth, 1 beg to be iniderstood as not intending
a;\d wounded.
or 600 men, as estimated by col. Parker, iuid one to in\plicate tiic characters of the ofl^icers whose
That opiniotis he lias brought fiuv/ard to bolster up his
piece of ariillery, supposed a nine paiUKler.
iSeveml of tliem I kiio;i- to be as brave
f{)rce, we r.o doubt miglit have oveicome ; but not conduct.
and that, frcm the great adv.aritage men as ever wielded a sword '.and their advice, if
Y/ir/iout loss
the enemy would have had, might liavc been consi- indeed they gave the advice imputed to them, may
be accounted for in the obvious consideration, M'ith
derable,
orders v/ere to pass into Ca- which every one who sa-w him must have bcx-n imTo lecapittdate
nada With 3000 men al once. On the first clay of"cm- pressed, that any military attempt under s7^cA a leab.irkat. on not more tlian 1100 men were embarked, der, must, in all lium.m probability, prove disgraceof wiKini 400, that is, half t!;e regular infantry, weix- ful. Your very humble servant,
PETER B. PORTER.
On the
cxiiausicd witii fatjguc, and want of rest.

removed, and

tlvit

;

,-

:

— My

second embark^tioTi, only 1500 men were embarked,
and these were to have put off immediately, and to
li.ive descended the river to a point where reinforce-

ments v.'ere not to be expected. On
ny of tlic rc;^ular troops were men

botli days, main bad healili,

v/ho could not have stood one days maz'ch
who, although xh(-y were on tlie sick report, were tiuned
out by their ardent officers.
Tile afH'.ir at Qu^nston is a C';Htion ag'ainst relyingon crowds who go to th.? bank of Niagara to look on
a battle as on a theatrical exhibition; whoif thev
iti-e Qi.supnoaited of the siglits, bi-eak tiicir muskets":
or if they ai-e without -rations for a day desert.*
I have made to
you tlus frank disclosure without
admitting your authority to require it, under the impr'ssioti ihat you are patriotic and c.uididmen and
t(i:d you will not censure me for
following the cautious counsels of experience
nor join in ilie senseless clamor excited ag-ainst me by an interested man.
T liave some reasons to believe that the cautious
counsel given by the superior officers of my command w;i:i g(n)d, From deserters we learn, that 2344
;

;

;

Copt/ of a letter from viajor-ffcveml Sannrel JIopki7is to
/ug ejcccllcucij governor Shclhy.
'•du WatiHsli, i)i»r llif moutli of
l'i:it:Cr.vI<. Nov. 27, 1«12.

Mt

PKATi Sin

—By

col.

RieJiard T:.}ior, quarter-

master general, w!io lioeson as quick as possible to
Frankfort,

my power to give you general
movements of the army since my

I iiave it in

infji-mation of

tlie

last.

On

tiie

nth

tlie

army marched from Fort Har-

rison on the road formerly made by governor Harrison's army, and the boats set out at the same time.

us made
Icngtii'of time the enemy had expected
neccssarv to guard ourselves in an especial nianne!-.
The rise of tlie waters, from the heavy fall
of rain preceding our m.-^-reh, and some large creeks,
left us no doubt of considerable difficulty and embiiri-assment
ins(m.ueh that not mitil the 14th did
we pass Sugar cietk, three miles above tlie road.
Fi-iHii every information, I h:;d no hesitation in
The Vermov'.'ig on the east side of the Wabash.
millions. Pine creek, .and other impedimcnt.s on the
to the presumption that we
west side,

The
it

;

superadded

'oix hiiiidiTd of gen. TauneluU'.',
brigade desert- were expected, and migiit more easily be annoyed
court martial of tliis and ambuscaded on that rout, determined me in
ing Ir. tWLiuy four hours.
b>a-/e fmed a man ttvelvc and a
l.ii^-a.de
half cents, for this measure. The boats too, with our provisions
\.jz crime of desertion
and
of rations,
stores, could be Hiore

A

;

I

forage

mUitary
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maich, After leaving Fort Harrison all unfit for duty, \ve
e;»?Hy covered m-A protected, as the line of
could be iiivarlulilv nearer the nver. Lieutenant- hud in privates of every corps about one thousand
eolonel liarixiur, v/i'th one battalion of his regiment, in the total twelve hniuh-ed and fifty or thereabout,
iiad command of the 7 boat.s, and cncamped'with us At the Prophet's town, upwanls of one hundred of
on the Jiank of the river almost every night. Tlils tiiese were on the sick report. Ycl, sir, 'have wc
so protracted our march tht \\e did 'not reach tliei progressed in such order as to menace our enemj-,
of free from any annoyance; seven larre keel-boals
Propiict's town until ti\e lydn. On the iTiornlng
to a point herctothiaday I detached .'>0U men to surprxze tiie V>";ne- luive been covered and protected
mile fore lUiknown in Indun expeditions three large Inta:^-o town lv!i!i<- on I'unce Passu c»eek, one
djan estal^iislunents have been burrit aiul destroyed,.
froin the W'abasli and four below tiie Prophet's.
I'iiis party, commanded by general Butler, .surround- with ncra- three miles offence, (.snd all the corn, &c.
ed the pl.'.ce about breiik of cL\v, but fiund it e-a- we could fuul) bc:.ldc:s many smaller ories the enecuated. There were in the main town about forlv uvy have bvcu soujvlit in their .stror.;-- holds, and evtto attack or alarm u* ;•
hoiises, many of tiiem f. om 50 to 50 feet iii length, ry opportunity aHbrd-d tlu-ni
besides many temporary huts in the surroundingja march on tlie east skle of the Wabash, without
or cognizance' of iiie country, fully one luindred
cultivated a good deal ol
pi-airie, in w'liich thev had
jroad
and this has been done with a Hacorn.
()iithe20lli, 21st and 22d we wcia;en'b;u-k(d miles perfected
the complete di-structiou of tlie Propliet'ri town jked rvmy of infantry, aided In- only about fifty r.initi
All this wns done ii: twenty di'ys
whieh had about 40 cabins and huts, and the large gers .ind.spie
the west side no r.igh, no murmur, no complaint,
Kick.tp((o village adjoining Ixdow iton
I cert:;
o.f the river, con.sist mg of about (30 c.bins an.l huts
inly f.el particular obligation? to my fiieifda
tiie general Ihillcr and colonel Taylor, for their eftVctfinding- luid destroying their con;, n coimoitring
for uril and rcdy aid m their line; as nlso to c.ptaiu
circumjacent eountiy, and constructing works
the deti'ace of our boats and army. Seven miles Z. T:.ylr,r, of the srvenlh United States' regiment ;
east of us, on the Ponce Passu crock, a parly of 'M'-v<.i->:. CJist and Rirhcson, m}" aids-dc-cauip, and
Indians were discovcr;;-d they had fired on a small UKijor J. C. Brctkenridgc, my secretary, for a prompt
and tfl'ectual support in every instance. The fii-ni
party of ours on the 21st and' killed a man by the
n.'.in'e of Dunn, a gallant soldier in captain !• ival's and almost unparalelled defence of Fort Harrisori,
Companv. On tlie\'2dupsvards of 60 horsemen, un-j by captain Z. T;iy!or, has raised for him a fabric
To
der the command of heutenaul-colonels ^Jdler and of cliaracter not tola; elTvced by my eulogy-.
Wilcax, anxious to bury their omivde as well asjcoujiiei Harbovu-, for his othcer-likc Uianagcuient, in
the
boats, my thank«
gain a more complete knowledge of the ground, conducting and. comm«rd;ng
went on to a point near the Indian encampment, fell are due, as also to colonels Miller and Wilcox, ancj
to
to the captains
and
into an ambuscade, and 13 of our party kdled,
majors Hughe:; and Shacklct,
wounded and missing. Among these are three hope- and suljalterns of the rAi-}v: generally. Fr<mi lieufui oung officers and one private from the tith (Wii- teiumts Ix cheson, H:im kins and SuUivrji of tiit United

—

—

;

i

;

;

,
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—

.

.

;

;

|

j

\

1

States tn)()[)s, [h:l^•et!) acknowledge my oblig.itious
C>>x's) regiment, viz. A[ars, I'^.dwards, iNfurray, and,
their stc-:idy rvl ui'iform conduct, as weU as
the privaie Webb, pivsuuied to be killed tlue otlier
jfor
1-1 were of the
Oji the return of this party, caiitain Beckers, of tlie rang'ers, captain "VVasliburn,
rangt-r.-).
and the inf(u-m;iti(in of a l:;rge assemldage of theiof the tpies, and the itaH' genc-.:;l]\-i
Let me refer yoer excellency to colonel Taylor
enemy, who, encouniged bv tlxe strength of their
and believe me with
c:unp, appi'ared to be v/aiting for us, cvi-ry prepa-i for more minute info •n:;:tion.
ration was m:ule to m;irch e.L;-ly and engage the enc-;high regard and considenition, to be, \onr most
i^AMI'EL HOPKINS.
my at everv risque; when, from the most violent obcdtciit servant,
storm and fall of snow, attended with tlie coldest
Frotn the London Gazette ETtraord/narj/.
we itlier I ever s;iW or felt at this se:i;ion of the
;

:

I

|

year,

and

did not subside until the evening of the
2.jJ, we u-ere delayed until the 24th.
Upon arriving
on the ground, we found the enemy had deserted
their camp before the fall of the snow, and p;(ssed
the P(jiice Passu. I have no doubt but their g'round
was the strongest 1 ever have seen tlie deep rapid
creek spoken of was in their rear, running in a ,semicirc-le, ;md fronted by a bluff 10.0 feet high, almost

l):)wxi>,-(;-STin;ET, Oct. Cth, 1S12.
C.iptain Gooiv, airl-de-c;.mp to lieutenant-general
.sir
(ieorgc Provost, governor in cliief of his m;ijesty'i

v.hicli

provinces in North America, arrived this n;orning
with dispatches from tlic licutcnimt-general, r.ddrcssed to carl Pathurst, one of his m:.i(j+y's principtil
secretaries of state, of which the following is an eX'.
tract and a copy.

—

perpendicular and only to

l)e penetrated by thn^e
Mo^TiiF.Ai,, Aug. 26.
LoTin T feel the greatest sat isfict ion m tr:inssleep I'avines. If the enemy would not defend themselves here, it was evident thev did not intend fight- mitting to Nom- lordship :. levter which I have this day
ing at all. After reconnoitring sullicientiy, we re-! received b\- express fr(,m m:<jor-g»-neral Krock, anturncd to camp, and found the ice so accumulated jnouncii^.g to me tlie surrender of Fort r)eti-oi\,Gn the
as to alarm us for the return of tlic boats.
I had I6th inst. !>y brig;;dier-gcner:d Mull with the army unfully intended to have spent one more week in endea- der his com.marid, exceed in^r two tlionsand five liunvuring to find the Indi:in camps but the shoeless,', dred men, together with twent} -five pieces of ordshirtlcss state of the ti'oop;-,, now clad in tlic rem- n:ui.ce.
nants of their summer dress a rivei- full of ice the
In my dispatches of the 17th and 24th instant, I
hills covered with snow
a rigid rlim:ite, and no had the honor of det:uling to yimv lordship the (.pecertain point to which ^vc could further direct our rations which h:id taken place in I'pper Canada, in
©perations under tiie influence of the advice of consequence of the in'.'asion of lha1 p'.ovince by the

Mr

—

j

;

;

;

;

;

every staff and field ofHccr, orders were given and
measures pursued for our return on the 25ih.
AVe are now progirssing to Fort ILirrison throiigli
ice and snow where we expect to arrive on the last
day of this month. From Vinceunes 1 sh:dl have the
honor of addressing your excellency again
but before I close this, I cannot forbear expressing the
'merits of th.e ofucers afid s^Iuiers of this command.
;

;irmyofthe United States. Rridg;idier-general HidJ,
liaving crossed

thi-

Detroit i-iveronthe 12lh of last

month, with twothous;nid three hundred men, consisting- of regul:ir c;ivaliy and infantry, rnd militia,
.and having
bringing wiih him se^er;d field pieces
driven in the militia towards .\ml)erstsburg, first auv:inced to S:uKlwich, and afterwards approached
Amlierstsburg-, v.itli :. part of his army to the rher
;
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five miles from t)u- <ort, wfuie he vas qiu nee of our decided nnvnl snpe^jor^t^ ou the Iftkes
foiled in th.'ce attompts tr) rt-oss tlmt river, and suf- In liis active and inlcllicrcnt jnind the adviuitiigx*
Tcred;! consLderable Ids;;. The i^arrison nt'Amhorsts- n hirii his e)ieni}'s silnation nflordod liiTn over them,

Canard, about

Viirg coiKistedat that time of a .sui)!iUorM's d<*t;ifh- even with his very inferior force, hrr:nne immediatenent of tlie roval artillcrv, cr)n>rianiU'd hy liculeiiant ly anparent and that !ie lias not fi^lled most '-ffec;

Trouc^hton of a dt;t;trhiiK-nl of lliii-e hiindnd men tn;di\- to -iv:'!! liiniself of tlioce favxirable (.-JTc'in!of the foi-tv-fii-ht rej^iiiient, uiul<.-i' the comniund of" stunr<'S, \<)(ir lordsliip will, I trust, be satisfied.
and of about as ni:iny of ilie luiiilia (from tlie letter which I have tlie honor of tran&nute;intajn Miiir
the whole under the c-iinunaiid of lieiiten;it-colonel tin^^.
St. (ieorge, iiisjK'Cting' field otliciT of iiulitia in '.Le
Havinsj tliu.s bronpht to vour lordship's view, the
district.
diffirent circumstances wbich have led to the siieGeneral Brock relying- xipon tlic strong' as?HiraT!ces ci-.s.srul te'.ininatioT) of the Cimpaijau on the we.stern
\ bad
giv<n him, ot a reinfoii-enient, as j);-oinpt and tVontlcr of Upper C:.n;.da, T cannot wiihhold fioro
stselfectuul as liie circiniistarices under wliich 1 v,as m> jor-generul Unick the tribute of appbiusc so jnstplaced, by this new war, woukl p>.iinit me to send, 1) due to Inan for his distingL'isI.ed conduct on this
adopted the most vin'orous measures lor the safctv of i>co;.sion, or omit to lec^mmend him, tliroMi^-b yvur
that p;in of the frontier which h:id been atiacked..
lord^hi]), to the ftivonible consider.ition of his royai'
In these measures he was mo.sl oppv)ruiiiely aiilc<l liiy-ir.iess tile prince reevnt, for the errat ability and
Irv the fortunate surrender of I'orl -MichiLniacinac,
lent \vit
whicii lie h.m planned, and the promp^
which giving- sjj.nt anil confidence to the Indian |tltude, eneryT and fortitude wi-di wii.cii he has eflri!)es in its neiplilHirhood, part of whcnn assisted inUleted, the presen.tion of
Upper Canada, with the
i'.s
capture, detirmined them to advance upon the' aacriftc« of so little Hritisli blood in accomplishing
rear aod flanks of the American armv, as soon as so imjwrtant a sendee.
heard th.tt it had entered the province.
^^, .jd^le^-anip, or.pt. Coore, will ha^-e the honoT
they
1 he certaintv o the e>:i>e-cted
reuyorcement:-, nnd;,jf deliv.rn,<r to vour lordship thi.s di-p:=trh .nd as
the weakness ot the eneu>y on tbe N.aKara trontier,!,,^ -^^^.^y^
to give vour lonlsirp mformation
bad in the meantime, mduce-.l general l«rrck ^o dc-, .^^ ^^^; .qualified
^^e milirnrv resources of tins comnnmd,
tuch from the i?arnsonothort(Hor^e,fiftv men ofj^j^^^i, ^er^ leave to refer vour
bmb.lup to him for
;

:

;

—

II

[

;

I'.e forty-first

repment

un<ler

explain

^

''^-^^'^^-r'^,

rarihev privdcuUvs.

mto the

interior ot the country tor tne purpose- ot
collectinf;-sucli of the Indians and rulitia as inig-lit be

(Sitnicd)
(Sipied)

I

Lc
GEOKGE PRKVOST.

have'fl.e bonor,

Jkad-qucrterg, JSfontreulf Sept.

ready to join him, and of afterwards advmu'ing- up-

—

1,

1812.

Mr toRi! Since I had the honor of transmitting
on the left flank of the enemy. Sixty menoftlie
same rcg-imcnt were also det:'.c!ie<t fi-om tlie t^-.-u-rison to your lordsliip mv letter of the 2£th ult. in charge
to Ainhei-stsburtr, and forty to I/)nj.^ Point to collect of my aid-de-camp, captain Conre, I have received
m.ijnr-jrcnerai Brock a dispatch, of wiiich th
the mititia in that
"HaVin-;- made these
qa-.trler.

disjx)-,^!'""!

is a
copy, cont.:ming-the particulars of brig-.
null's invasion of Upper Canadii, wluch lu.s
Pi-octor,ofthe fortv-firstrc-i'in.-it to Anih-.rstslmi-g-' ^"^'^^
most p'.onously to his mnjesty's ams, in
tt'here he ari-ivid and assume<l the ctmimand on' 'i-n'in^'ted
oiVicer's defeat and surrender as a prisoner ot
th.- 26fh of last month— ^-eneral Brork nroceedodj^*'='t
Mmsclffi-om Y(,rk on the 5th inst. for F<,rt St. Geor-e:^"'*'"* ^^i^'' ^'"' ^^^"*1*" "^ ^be north-western armv, towith tlie fort Detitjit, and 33 pieces ot ord^
ftnd Lou},'- Point on L.k.: F.rie, which last place hclfTctbcr
"""'"''K-ft on liie 8U. fi.il'.winii- for Amlurbthm^j, with for-i
' f'-rward this
dispatch express, in the expectation
tv rank and file of the fartv-Sr:,! regiment, and two'
"^ >^« reaching cai)t. Coore piwiously to his le.avmg
Ii'uiKlred and sixtv militia forces.
Whibi gen.-iallii-', rk was thu-, hastenin- his pre-'*""":'-*^:'* wluch, with the colors ot the 4th U. Stale-*
it, I tru.st that oflicer will
parations for tiic relief of Andmi-.-,tsbur^-, the jn-os- regiment aceompanymg
ot delivermg to your lord.sbip.
I
pects of tlie American armv under jpncral MuU;''^^'^' tb.:^lionor
^"^ '"'"or to be, £ic
and
n'lonw.-re

sitiouh.

and bavin- prcvionsiv sent forward c/do-el i^-dosed

—

i

uid;r.'oral>le,
jl'^^«-'
bcc-zuiing everyday
PREA GST.
their situation more critieid. The intelligenee of'
'^''' ^^'^
riff'i^ honorable Earl Bathurst.
whirb
laached
bad
the fall of Michilim:i'-inic
them,
the InJf^ad-giiarfcrs, Detroit, ^']v^xt 7
tlicy kne\s- must expose tiieni to an attack of
,Siii— I hnve bad the honor of informing vour exdiansin tin- oiic iMiarter, at liie s.-ime time tJiat they
\\eit; tiu-caiened in ;.nuiher by the force ajiproaeii* eellency, that the enemy efT'ecttd his passage across
An [ndian tribe of- the It lie Detroit river on the 12tli ult. without opposition,
ii!g under capt. (Chambers.

GEORGE

I

v.hom the} had in vain attempted to |ar;l that after establishing himself at Sandwich, he
detachment of the -ll.-A regiijientihad ravaged the country as far as the Moravia town,
from Anihe"i:st!);iTp, had succeeded in cutting offj Some skirmishes occurred between the troops under
tlieir sujipli's on t'le opposite .side of tfie river, and' lieutenant-colonel S;. tiemge and the enemy upon thq
M'vaiulotts,

bribe, aided b}' a

intercepting their dispatches, whicii descrioed in ve-)river Canard, wiiich unifoind;' terminated in liis berv strong terms their apprehensions and desponden.-'ing repulsed with loss. I had judged it proper to
Tlie losses they iiad sustained in their {iitl'crent| detach a force down the river Thames, capable ot
cy.
actions upon the Canard rive.", as well as tiiose fori acting in conjunction with the garrison of Amhcrstbut c;:ptain Ch:iml'Lrs, wliom I
I'-otec. ;ng th"ir sujinlies, togetlier with the m(idejbu;g o(^ensi^ely
of M-irf-ire pursued by the Indians, hivd gi"eatl\ dis-iiia(i appointed to direct this detachment, expenenccourag(dand dispirited them, and fiad convincedied diflicuities that frustrated my intentions. Thc^
gen. IIiiU liow hopeless any attempt would be to| intelligence received from that quarter admitting- of
storm Port Amliei-stburg, without great reinforce-jno tlelay, colonel Pre-ctor was directed to assume the
ments and a hatlering train.
'command, and his force was S'xni after increased
It WU.S under these circumstances at this crlticall wilii 6(J i-;uik and file of the 41st regiment.
In tin- mean time the most strenuous measures
period wheii the enemy were beginning to consult
tlieir sec-'.'.'ity by entrenching th-msclves, that gen. were adopleil to counteract the machinations of the
and I soon experienced the gratificaISi-ock entered AmherslLurg with a reinforcement, evil-dis])Osed
vliich he was fortun.-;teh" enabled to do on the J2ih ;tion ofreceiving voluntary oft^rs of dervlce fi-om that
jijat.
^yiti)0'ut tl.'e bniailcst nioi-.stalion, in eonse- portion of the embodied militia tiie most eysijy coi;

;
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In the attainment of this iinportaiit point, tions whicli I have the honor herewith to transmi
of tlie "first character und influence sliew- Certain considerations afterwards induced me to
ed an example higlily ci-ediluMe to tluin and ] agree to the two supplementary articles.
cannot on ihis occasion avoid mentioning tht cssenThe force tlms surrendered to his majesty's arn:»
tLd assistance. I denved fnmi John M'Donnell, eaq. cannot be estimated at less than 2500 men. In this
lus majcsU's attoi'no\ -general, who, fi-om the begln- estimate col. JM'Arthur's detachment is included, as
tun^ ol the War has hoaoi'ed me with his services as lie surrendered, at;-reeably to the terms of capitulaA sufficiency of boats tion, in the course of the evcninsr, with the exception
xny provincial aiil-ue-canip.
biliig' collected ai Loiijj- Pwint for the conveyance ol' of two hundred men, whom he left esrortivg a valua,'iOU men, the embarkatioii took place on tlie 8ih inst. ble
convoy at some little distance in his rejir but
and in 5 days arrived in s;dety at AmliCiitl>iiri;-. I there can be no doubt the officer coiiimaridinf;- wiU
found tiiat the judicious arranf;-ement which had Consider hinisclf equally bound by the capituialioi!.
been adopted immedi-ttcly upon the arrival of col.
The enemy's aggregaie force was divided into t\\ o
Proctor, had compelled the enony to j-eireatand tal.e troops of cavalry one company of artdiery regushelter under tlie guns of his fort: that officer com- lars; the fourth U. S. rcj,-imcnt ; deiachinents ot the
three
iricnccd operatiojis by sendiug- strong; detachme.its: first and third U. S. regiment, volunteers
across the river, wit!i a view of cuLtmij; off the
one regiment of the
enc-jreg-iinents of the Ohio militia
mv's communie.allion with his reserve. Tl'.is produe- Miehlg'au territory.
ed two smart skirmishes o4» the 5th and 9th inst. in
Thirty-three pieces of brass and iron ordnance
both of which tlie enemy's hiss w^s ^ely considera- have already been sectired.
When this contest commenced many of tlie Indian
ble, whilst our's amounted to 3 killed and 13 wotuided amonyst the latter I have partleuiarly to rcg'ret nations were cngag'ed in active w::i-farc with the \-.
Muir
and lieiit. Putherhuid, of the 41st regi- States, no'.withstandinj^ the crmstant endeavors of
Citpt.
ment ; the former, an officer of great experience, and this g-uvernment to diss\utde them troin i1. Some of
ai-dent
in his
botli
Batteries had] tlie princip.:! chiefs happened to be <tt Amherstburg,
majegtj's service.
likewise been commenced opposite Fort Detroit, for trying' to procure a supply of aims and ammunition,
one 18 pounder, two 12's, and two 5 1-2 half inch wiiich fol- vears had been withheld, agreeably to the
all of which
mortars
opened en the evenin^j of the instnistinns rece:ved from Sir,1ajnc6 Craig, and since
15th (having previously summoned brii^adicr-ganeral rep;' ited b\ your excellency.
Hull to surrender ;) and .Ulhough opposed by'^a well
Fr.r.i tliat momt.it they look a most active part,
directed fire from seven 24 pounders, such was their and appeared foremost on every occasion
they were
construction, under the able directions of captain led yesterday by col. F-iliolt and capt. M'Kcc, and
Dixon of the roy;d engineers, that no injur}' was sus- nolliinj;- could exceed their order and steadiness.
tai.i»t;d from its effect.
few prisoners were t;ikeD by them during- the adThe fcirce at my disposal being collected in the vnnce, wliom tliey treated with every humanity and
course of the 5th, in the
neighborhood of Sandwich, it affords me much pleasure in assuriiig" your excelthe embarkation took place a litt!*. ifier
d;iy-1ight on lency, that such was tlieir forbearance and attention
the following morning, and
by the Jie n-rungements to what was required of them, that the enemy t;tisof lieut. Dewar of the
quart'er-master-generid's de- t;<ini (I no oilier loss of men thaa what was occasioned
partment, the whole w;is in a short lime'landed witli- by the tii'i- of our batteries.
out the smallest confusion, at
Tiie hig-h sense I entertain of the abilities and
Spring Well, a good
The Indi:ins who judg-nicntof lieut. col. Myers, induced me to appoint
position, 3 miles west of Detroit.
had in the mean time effected their landing 2 miles him to the important command at Niiig'ara it v ;is
below, moved forwards and occupied the woods, with reluctjincc that I deprived myself of his assisabout a mile and an half on our left.
his duties as lie;.d
t^'Uice, but had no other cxjjedient
The force which 1 instantly directed to march of the quartcr-master-;.^ener;d's depurtment were
>pamst the enemy consisted of'SO royal artillery, 25U performed to my satisfaction by lieut. col. Nicholls,
41st regiment, 50 royal Newfoundhmd
regiment, quartcr-master-general of the militia.
400 militia, and about 6U0 Indinns, to which were atCaptain tilegg, my aid-de-canip, will have the
tached 3 six-potmders and 2
threc-pounders, The honor of <ieliveriii{r this dispatch to your exc<.dlency ;
services of lieut. Trough ton,
commanding the royal he is char{je«l willi the colors Uik<n at the capture
artillery, an active and intelligent officer being're- of fort Detroit, and those q1' the 4th V, S. rej^iment.
quired in the field, the direction of the batteries was
Ca))tain <;le>i;-g- is capable of piving- your excellency
intrusted to capUiin TIall, of the marine
department every infonnation respectinfj the state of tliis pror
and I cannot withhold
my entire approbation of their vince and 1 shall esteem myself hiphly indebted to
conduct on that occasion.
your excellency to afford him that protection, to
I crossed the river wjth an intention of
waiting in whicli his merit and length of aenice give him a
a stro!^ position the effect of our force
upon the pov.erful cl'.iim.
I have the honor to be, &c.
enemy's camp, and in the hope of compelling him
to meet us la the field
but receiving infortnation
ISAAC UU()€K, ^Tajor-Gen.
(Signed)
upon landing that colonel >T»Arthur, nn officer of
P. S. 1 have the Iionorto encioBe a copy of a prohigh reputation, hail left tlie garrison 3 d:ivs before clamation, which I issued immediately on taking posvith a detachnient of 500 men, ;ind
hearing' soon af- session of this country.
terwards that his cavalry had been seen tliat mornI should have mentioned in the body of my dis3
miles
in
our
ing
rear, i decided on an immediate patch the capture of the Ad<nnst ; she is a fine vessel,
attack.
Accordingly t!ie troops adv.anced to within and recently repaired, l)ut without arms.
3 mile of the
fort, a"nd having ascertained that the
KnuTviUe, December 7, 1812.
had
taken little or no precaution towards t!ie
enemy
East TE>'XEssr.F. VuLuxTKEns. .\greeab!y to the
land side, I resolved on „..
col.
an ..^....^..^
John ^^ illiams, to raise a corps
...^ Indi.,..„„. the
assault, whilst
.plan proposed by
*ns penetrated his
camp. Brig. gen. Hull, howc-| of volunteers to he emphyed on the Southern fror.ver, prevented this movement by proposing a
about forty or fift)- aeiive and enterprizingmen
cessa-jtier,
tion of
hostilities, for the ptu-posc of preparing terms assembled at this place on Tut•sd.^y hist, and piiched
X>f capitnl.ation. Lieut, roi. John
M'Donnell and c.'ij^t.jtheir cnmp about half a mik- from town, preferring
Gleggwere acrordingly deputed by me tm this mis- at once to enter on thf ••iiar;;etei- of soidier?-, though
.SH-a, and ptitutiied Wiil;i!i an hour witij the cotidi-' tjie wea'ber wasL;dj to i'.rcipting th'" i!i\ itauior.s

lectcd.
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under captains
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men,

six

com)irinieg are
JoIji Har-

J;»rofs Porter,

the neighborhood, with tenders of provision and
Tiiomas Downs, John Secrest, S. Harris and
fo-jris,
rage lor themselves and horses. On Fnday morning-, Joseph Fa ii^s, who appeared in CJiarlotte this dajr
theii- number having increased to one liundivd and; witii their
raen, on mnstcr, organized thcmscives
fifty, they tcok up their line of marcii !>y tlie Warmfhito a regiment of silvi-r locks'", and proceedtd lo
X.C.
forSt.Ma-Ielect theu- field officers, who are James Porier.
SpnngsaudBuncombeCoiut-house,
where it is their intention to ofler their coL William Hutcliison iind Johnl-'oster,
rj's Geo.
majors.
j

;

serviccs to the commanding officer. It is ascertainNAVAL.
ed that tl»eir number will exceed 200 before tl icy
have the daily s.^tisfaction to ol>scrve the piihas
are
,.,
the
of
,,
state,
.
^,
-,..
pass
many
hastening lie
•»,.,,
^
*^ tlie,. bounds
tribute
or Lnsrh^hmoi to
the t'cncrous hberalitv
,
tM
^j ; •„ fi,„ ,i.>t „K
J"
to follow and jom the detachment.
preparations
A;..,,,.,,
,
1-1:1
»
<•
N
hus
^^"^
m.irked
of
as well
!.
the
conduct
our
I ^t*
^,
f „ „ or
„« a
o r.,
seamen,
or
better'imtrldokiriEf company
men,
\
company
.,„ „,,,,«i
^
-nthe
tlie private
V, e
armed^ vessels.
j
/
r,t,
.,.„ 1, ,.
r,„.-„
„ „
public r.s
"^
wc
have
never
and
seen.;
mounted,
anned,' equipped
T,..,
,,
j
.
J^
^^4'
,.
'r
^-^ 11, ,<r /k^ v,,^ot
r^•^,, ,,„|"i^sorr\-th;;t this commendable depoi-tment is not
it IS composed prmcipalh ct the most conspicuous
^,.' ,
1
.u
<v
^ „««
andare asottenincensen
.1
^1- r> ot
Af the
tK« countn
^^,,„f^.
„,i>-< B- irecipioc:itcd bv the enemv,
-,.'
,
„
sf;ction
^militia otti-i
dtizens ofr tins
.,„ «^
"' «"'' people unfununate
cers from the maior-genevJ of this division down to '^^^^ f .''^^V ,r^';'^'-;f ^!
'"^^
° '^'^' ''"'
^^
of
members
the
^^'^"J
subklterns of coinpanies,
'^
iet,nsla>""^'^^V
,
li
'm
P"^
ot tood.
irons, to ueny tliem a i-ea.sonable quantity
'
the
of
their
head
at
tare, attornies
profession, nier-:^^o Tob
>„k tliCHi
ti ^
r.u
'1 all
n the
«k»
thc ir clot.1lics aiid1 moijev,
of
and
I
J
•,•
„ o
f »i
fir.
..,lr.^r.* uau,- .,„ ,1
__.
.,
^ •
chants, and citizens nt the hrst, i'ospcctabuit_\ and,.,,,.
little articles
necessary to tlieir comfort in a strange
ranks.
are
Wealth,
in^the
is tlie common
practice (witli a few honc-rable
When it is known tliat the requisition from this land,
exceptions) of the n:a^jiauimoiis English. Captain
the
ol
lowfor
the
defence
of
1500
state
militiamen,
Decntvr in the most polite manner, refused the'
er country, and two regiments for tlie northern ters-.i-ovd, but took the ficnd of captain Cardert, late
fi-om
West
ordere<l
the
been
has
ritories,
bjgovernor
of the ^Macedonian But sir Joj-acs Yeo is desirous
Tennessee, and consequently the probability of a of
breaking Porter's sw(.>rd over his head and the
call for men from this quarter being done av/.-iy, a
gallant captain Jone.?, late of tlie Wasp, was treated
of
the
of
m:ide
be
estimate
patriotism
may
proper
in tlie most
haughty and contumelious manner by
tlwsc composing tliis detachment, who have prefercaptain Beresford, of the Poictiers. His officei'S,
red thus to encounter the privations of a winter in
general, were plundered of every thing- and many
huncampaigni, at the end of a journey of several
of them i-eturned to New-York without having
dred miles, on their own expense, in search of danof the dress they bad on when
to remaining at clianged any part
gers in tlie service of tlieir country,
beat Uie Frolic. Captain Dacresy late of the
home in the enjfiyment of their familus and friends, they
Gvern'ere, in his official letter says :—
and the pursuit of their profitable business.
"I feel it my duty to state the conduct of captain
enrolled
in this
the
few
that
the
suggestion
U|>oii
Hull and his officers to our men, has been that of a
suffer
of
men
not
weie
who
wealtii,
migiit
ejH-ps,
bra^e enemy, the • oatest care being taken to prefrom the want of funds, the citizens of Knoxville, vent our men's
losing the smallest trifle, and tlie
with their diaractcristic liberality, subscriUd and
attention lit-ingpaid to tlie wounded."
of tlie company, 300 dol- greatest
one
of
hands
the
into
paid
In battle, and af/er battlv, we are proud of our
sucli as may not
lars, to be used for the relief of
tars
for they beat the EngUtJt as well in braveiy as
have made proper provision for the expense of Uie in
generosity. In war, tliey have tjie hearts of lions
campaign.
but the contest ended, and the foe subdued, they
RALtir.H, (X.C.) December IS.
have tlie disposition of iambs as the song says ;
The fMlowing is a tender of the servicee of the "
In war. nii^^eduai', have the litart of a lion,
Patriotic Ka'.hers of Mecklenburg county to his
'•
But the battle once eiKfud, the soul of a lanib."
excellency the jjCver. o.are pleased to learn that a permanent arrangft*'
CkarJotte, J\Vj. 25.
mcnt has been made with the British at Halif:;x lot
T?v the u'lanimous resolution on yesterday,
Styt
the regular and Lmmceliate exchange of prisoners.
of tl;c patriotic fathers of Mecklenburg county, it
Twenty-nine men from the Bona privateer of Balbecomes my duty to present to you a tender of tlieir
boarded and carried a British ship of 800
ser\"ices in defence of our much injured and insult- timore,
Madeira. It is feai'cd, howed country, to any part of the state where you may tons and 22 gmis, from
the prize has been re-taken.
deeni it exiiedient ; or wlien and wheresoever their ever,
The privateer Blockade of New-York of 8 guns
services may lie necessary in avenging the wrongs
believe] has been captured by the British sloop
in by our enemy.
[we
persisted
with these, my fcllow-sol- of war Charybdis of 18 thirty-two pounders, after
Party spirit in politics,
the cloud of injuries and in- a dreadful action of one hour and twenty mjiuites,
d'.ers, IS enveloped by
w liicii eight men were killed on board the pri
justice pri'ssed upon us by our proud, implacable and during
vateer, and i-uicnty-eight of the officers and crew of
declared e:iemy.
with one voice declare, that though they the Chunbdis slain many weie wounded on botU
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They

sides.
liave scolded with one another, they will figlit onl}
Bv the law of Maixh last four new frigates to sup*
Our liopes of an acc(;mmongainst their enemies.
of the JMiiladclphiu, New-York, Gem
daliou are nearly at an end, and do not feel in a ply the places
Greene and Boston, were directed to built ; and, wc
to
them.
mind
'

temper of
I

am

-.my

longer

indulge

believe,

your obedient servant,

JAMKS PORTER,

Colonel.

—

some progress has been made in the work.
council of New-York have resolved

The common

The that the freedom of the city be presented so coral
Charhifte, f.MecUeriburtf counltij Nov. 24.
unexpected perse%crance of our enem\, and the late Decalvr in a gold box tliat his portrait be procured
misfortune of our van gua. ds in tlie noi-th--;\ est, ha\c- to set up hi the gallery belonging to the city, and that
swelled tlie number of veteran fathers to al^out four a public dhiner be given to //vU, Jones and Decalvr.
A resolution has been adopted by the house of de''
hundred men, in this county, wliose second ardor
thitatens to rise in proportion to the pressure
our bc;loved countr}', and the gfjvernment which
services had epiiienUy assisted to procure.
.

u])o:-.

tlieir

—

the ge»>
legates of Virginia, to present the thanks of
neral assembly in the name of the commonwealth".
With appropriate sword?, to c()mniod«pe Decaivr tuii
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(•utenants Allen and J\'icholson, of the iVigiite United tar J obaerved that as all of them were brave, he must
be allowed to take eacli one by tlu* hand. This was
iu honor of iheir lite fcallunt exploit.

•

'•.C;ite<,

Capt. Jonea, late of tJic W..sp, and tlie greater part done most readily, and while these honest fellows
of his otfecers und crew have arrived at Washinjjton. cxtentkd the salute to every officer present, it was
!; is understood they will be transferred, to the late easily to be discovered on their approaching their
commander capt. Jones, that they not merely rel}ritish fng"ate JMacedorikin.
It is stated that on hoard tl»e Macedonian frigate spected but loved him.
V'cre many impressed Ainericaufieauien. One of tile^e
CH])tain Jones was then required by the secretarj"
iinfoilunate men, named Carr, was killed in the en- to allow to these brave men every reasonable indul-

gence as to money and time, having regard to proThis has been conformed r and
per discipline.
while these worthy tars have been recreating, not
i'ji instance of
fijr
disorderly conduct has occurred
the brave are always prudent and circumspect.

^ag'ement.
It appears that sir James Teo of the Southhampton has completely stocked Jamaica with flour proceeding to Lisbon and Cadiz, under Furtuffuefe and
So mucii was
Spaii'ih flags, and in licensed ships.
the T! .-.rket glutted that it had fallen from 35 to ^8
"^

per

;

A'at. Int.

J\'i^c-London, Dec. 16.

bi.rrel

—Captain Carclen speaks ia

ofjeqv.al terms of approbation of the conduct of cornCfipt. Nash, from Halifax, has
American vessels, armed and \mai-mecl, captured andlmodore Decatur, and his officers, [alluding to Dawar
cftlie
cres ollicl.d report.^
All the private proiK-rtVof the
sen^mto Halifax since the commencement
officers aiKl men, on boaj-d the Macedonian was
'Miere are 24 of the former and 35 of the latter.
of
"6
that
claimed by captain Garden including
.3 secret— The British frigate Ihjperion
guns. given up
lately boarded tiie cartel sliip George War.hii.gton, la ban<l of music, and several casks of wine, w&'i
had
slie
valued
to
at
about
from Liverpool, ))revious
which, however,
^800, which the commodore (wiiose
torn down all Iter cabins, cleared her decks, manned soul is as liberal as brave) paid him for. (ienci-osity
her tops, &c. supposing it might be the Essex the could not have been m.ore propci-ly applied. Capt.
captain of the Bvperion observing "that it woukl not Garden has been distinguished for his civilities to
do to run alongside of an American frigate as he such Arnericans as he met at sea before tlie Wiu*.
His noble liberality, and consoling attention to capwould & French one."
Ska FF.vciiiiKs. We are happy to learn (says the tain Bolles and ci-ew, of tliis place (who were driven
New-York Columoian) that a valuable and powerful from the coast last winter, and in danger of .perislibody of volunteers uinler this title, composed of ing) gives him a title to all the respect and attentioa
sailors and bo.itmen, is raising in this city, for the the requirements of war will admit,
protection of the port for the term of one year, to
Chahleston-, Dec. 5.

fttrnished a list

;

,-

—

—

command of capt. Jacob
(com-i £xtract of a letter from Ceh:n:bia, dated JJeceir.ber^.
The committee who have had under consideration
monly called commodore Lewis.) The U. S. guna
have reported that
boats, of which there are about 40 on this station, jti,e subject of building
.-. frigate,
are to be detached from the navy, and put under tbe is expedient to build a ship of the line, and present
command of the comm.odore, or colonel, the whole the same to the United States. It is expected that
under tlie direction of gen. Armstrong. The war- tliis gcneroiis example of South Carolina will not l)e
rant officers now attached to the boats, we tmder- set in vain. We arc disposed to shew the Eastern
stiind, will retain their places, and receive additional section of the Union, v.iiat is our opinion upon the
pay f -om the state during the time they are in acttial subject of a na\T- It can be but conjecture to liazard
service.
The recruiting for this marine militia goes kn Opinion what mav be the sense'of the house on
on briskly, and we have the fullest confidence in the the subjec,. The comm.ittce upoii the subject, were
bravery, skill and efficiency of this corps, when com- nearly unanimous, there being but one dissenting
pletcilin tlieir numbers and discipline, in defiance of voice.
tliis important section of the country.
"St.JBartf, Dec. 1, 1812.— Two d.iys agohisBriThe British brig Plumper, went a-slwre and was tannic majesty's schooner Subtle, in chase of the
East- American
totally lost, on Point Lapro, thirty miles from
privateer Favorite, .Miller, upset in a
She v/as from IlalifiiX for squall, and before the priv;itccr could get to her asport, on the 5th instant.
Ht. Johns, witliabfjut .$ 150,000 en board, none of sistance not a
vestige was to be seen except a few
which was saved. Of one hundred men tliat compos- hammocks."
ed her crew, .dl were lost, the captain and eleven
NAVAL PRO-MOTTONS.
be under the

Le-.:-is

'

-

.

,

otiiers,

excepted.

[UHteii

we

insiitnla

littl<-

notice of Cai>taiii

Mums, in paireSZ:;,

were not apjnised that his pwmoTion had i^ven olfi-in.'e to, c.
The British privateer Liverpool Packet has again we
«oui>di(Ithe leiHiipsuf any othir olfiier. The rollowinfrs:at<-madc her appearance on our eastern coast, and C;ip-, ment i.nJ remonstrance
of y(rmM Lmi-mnc,-, Ksri.m-.sler andcort-

An anned sloop

in liiandaiit of the sloop of war Hornet, as good anofiicer as any in
the service, is full of interest.]
United S'c/rjs' ih-p li'irvfi. Or!. 10. 1812.
American privateer has m.ade her appearance
SIR— latti nii:oh prstifieil by a rei>ort of your r.triii to Washto
and
l-.asten
address
yoii.ns guaniiiui of otir rii^'iti. on a
in the British channel to the great annoyance of the ington,
subject that nt.Trly coitcerns me, as Well as othei'«()f my (jr.ide ijt
enemy. They
expect many visits from our enter- service. It has for some thne btfii cur.vntly re|)rirtid in tlii.8
ciiy (and in fact I hn^t• seen !tti'r« from ^^r. GoMvliovoiiq+i that
prising tars in the very mouths of their harbors.
the report) lliat litntenajit Morris was to be )>riMijoti U
house of representatives of Fennsylvaiiia, strenpttun
to '.ht riink of captain in tiie imvy,in c"im'<jiiri;ee of his ronducS
have voted the building of a frigate firr the use of on board Jie Conslitiiiion, jii !lie iatr action witlithe Giurricre.
I have the moat exajted opnidi of lleotenRut MifHis, of coiir-?
the United States j eas 70, nays 20.
can liav;.- no wish to dttract from his niirits but nftir the ino..t
PtF.AStXC IXCIBENT.
mature eo!i<ideniti<ui, I raioiot discover wherein his e\'itiohs, a«
are informed that a few dajs since, on its be- first liei:tenant, entitle liin: to t!ic ranV. to vhicli he is. I undtrThe »p|x>iMtioiiit of ni:isf>r and
stand, fiboat to be proni'.ted.
the
made
the
tliat
known
to
the
of
ing
navy
seci;etavy
conmiander, would, in i.y opinion, auiiily eonipensiite hini ; and,
crew of the United States ship
h::d arrived as liir ii« 1 can
I have consultiudj^e. t.ve uni- iiMil sn'is'.iiciion.
at tiie navy yard in this city, he, accompanied by ed with connuodore Kodsjcrs, who fully affrt-t-s wrtli nie in my
their gallant coinmitnder capt. Jivm:s. the commai.il- uptnion. and has aiithori«rdnie to niii!».e 't%_" of l-.is nnnu- in my
iMitbe sulijeeti CuiiinHxli.re Haiid.»iiliri'ii
cciuniuiiic.ition to
ant of the yard and otlier navy olTicers, had these seniiiiitnts on liie you
occasion I pn s'liiieyou nre ucqiia'oiiert v. ith,
brave fellows aisembled, and after a siiort but per- as 111- i'.ili.rii.s me that br lias written' you. lam ftarfiil you
»ill con^ili• r my rrmo!':sir:mceas improper, hot trust, on taUi]);;
'^tinent addrcbS, in which he tissured them of the ap- my (eeiings into consiil. rutiun, yoi wi,ll luaUe every HlhiAajice
and
tlicsecrooftUeir
pobation
Aheuliiiliiriiiyou lhac*iny liri.rnk <;ou:uh]C with rut: in ttiinKii:^
country,
protection

tureil several vc&sels.

Search of

has gone

Iier.

An

may

The

I

—

;

We
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tl>nttheitrtromotJon of lii'iitenam Mon-is to tlie sriiiU I first mciili«iilf<l,V;iispeciitiarl)liar.)on itir, ax i vms iirsi litiiitiiant i.wt!i
jhc iK»w coiJiinxioic U.-iatLi iit tlir time lu- ilrstroy. d the In^rntf
Philatltlplii:!. at tlint tiiiif if not now, tliuuit^hl :is iimtli of :is tljt-

OUR GALLANT TARS.

American
WKKKtr

"The winds and

ttiL- Guirriirc, toi- wliich
tAploit lie was promntvd to
rank of i)09t-c:il>t!iiii, iiiij 1 wa? iv\v;iriU<l Willi the ajftr uj
tuu months !>a\). Alti-r iKvotiiiK ncjrly tiftitn years of llit prinic
of my lift- faithfully to the service of lay toniiliy, wiilumt a ftirfor %%\ wvAi.^) you iniist not tliink hard of my
l»n](jh (fii'ei)tiiiicoiif
fcavilipreiiinnstrati'd thin plaiiily on lis iiieii;iiii Moiris" jiioiootiou
«ver me. i assure you tiiut 1 should regret extrcindj Itavintr
\\k SL-rvice at aiij iif riod, [mrticiilarly at this ; hut if outranked
Ny an ©(Heer, wlio lias not jrnatir claims than nirsi If to promotioM,
J lia\f nftaitrniaiivf. Triistiun to the iniptivtialily of your deciaiori, I have the honor to bt',sir, \our oh.dii nt Sf*r\ftnt,

Mptuivof

•-indnot a

thi'

Prizes.

r.isT— t(.\Ti\.j,:i, yvoyr

sail

seas are nrltaln's

i>\(i1;

256:

wid- domain,
spreads!"

witliout;>t77;jM,vio;i

British

Naval RcfUtr'r.

Xj^he

prize brifj sent into the Clicsr.pctikc hy thii
United St:iteii' Iji-ig- Ai-^jus, was driven out
a.t^nin
bv;i g-.ilc of wind, and
rc-ciptured bv the Mnidstone fi-ig-.ito.
M'c therefore dcduct'one numbed
from the genorn] accmiiU, thoupli wc think tliat 10
per cent, added, w onld not embrucc all tlic prizes
JAMES LAWRENCE.
(Si',-!Hd)
Thv Hull. Fuul Hamilton.
uctualiy nade, not being duly publislied.
2«5. TJris- Venus, fi-am Brazil and
Jifet"/ Dcpaff.'iier}t,Octof>cr 17, i;il5.
London, 10
SIR'^Yoiir litter of the lOth instant, has ivaohrd int. 'l"h( sue;- .aruns,
richly 1 Aden witli 562 b.ilcs of eotton, lii.stic,
with \*'liich tliat Jitter eomlud. 5, jircveiits an answer
g«-stioMs
&c.. sent into Suvai.nah
the
?bdc taii.and cniifiiies me to the siiiirU ol.srrvatioii. that iffwitlKiiii
by
privateer Polly of Su.a'<s<-)yo" have the service of our country, thorewiU still remain leii!.
heroes and patriots to support the lionorol'iis
S. ship

28S, 287, 288, 289, 290, 291, 592, 293, 294— nine
British V(j.ss<;i,s, .Mink, burnt and destroyed bv thfc

Jla^;.

PAUL HAMILTON.

lam, sir, yours
Capt. Lav»rencf, V.

Hornet.

of New-York,
Uidted Stntis of America^ in
diirinjr a cruize of 56 dwys.
595. Parkel
Ciinj/reji assembled.
Townsend, from Falmouth for HarIjivvreneeof
uiasnr
and
Jiinus
New-iork,
commandant of the badoes,
of Balheavily armed, cajMui-cd by the
•loopef war IToruct, ri-s|HCttMlh pr< siiits ihis niemoriil to the honurahl'- senate of the United Stales, upon the iKMiinatioii of iieii- timore, alter a se\ ere eno-a^emcnt in which the captejiant Charles .VUirris. late tint otficerof the frifjne Constitution, tarn Of ilie Town.send and four of
her
wore kiltil the grade of po»t-capLiiii intheiiavyof thcL'nitid iitut'S.
led and several wounded.
was but little
Your memorialist r. spi itt'ully repnsents, tliat he entered the
injured, and iiad only two
sirvice, as niidshipnia .. Sepl( iiihtr tin i"llh, 179s.
wounded. I'hc vtail
'riint h. coaiiiuK^l ii that oa|iiiii(j-, attaih^ d to siuidry vesseUi. Was thrown
overl)o.i'r(i, but recoyjredby the Bona
upwarils of two years, whi n Ik- v.hs promoted loan actim^ lieutca- and
broiig-ht to Jialtimoiv, on Saturday last.
aiit onlyiardthe frit^af Adams, con. ri;niidiMl tiy cant. Kohinsori
in
«hich capaetty he coniiiiued until the reduction ol the naiy, in
2y(i, l?rig-15urcl;:ill, a
packet from 'Barbadocs for
whicii
thii
of
«,is
not
and
ol'
ai)jioifilniei,t
Pon«"<pieiic»'
continue*],
Uemai-ara, with ;ji Knglish commi^.sary and his
course he remained in the irruile of n.idshijiiiian
lady
That when th. warwlili Tripoli was dechind, he was promoted on board, c. piurrd l)v the Hitcli-Flverof Baltimore,
ton lieutcnaiiey, anil attached to the I'ntt rprUe as first olVieer; and sent into tliat
T!ie Hii^-h-FIyer has caj)port.
Ironi Vihieh he v. as removed to the
and acted
To

P;itriot

hiintiraMe the Senatr if the

t/ic

Tom,

men

The Tom
men

;

:

friijateJohii Ailanis,
tured a number of
drovers pl\ inj^ betvveen the islsame capacity
That this service continued thret- ) ears and a half, v\hen he ri - ands— slie ]-eUasedone of therii witli the contmissi.turned to the T'liitc d States with commodore Ihehle, anil was a.r.iin ry and 72
prisoners, and sent her as a flag of truce
dispatched to the Mi diti-rrani an as comiiiaiider of f^un-hoat No. n,

in the

:

Demunira ; and gv)vci nor Cunmchael returned a
which senic- he \vaseii!;;»(Ci <1 sl\t&n monllis:
'1 liat while aitachi d to the Ent. rpri/.e, he sailed as first lieutencomplimentary letter to her capt. for his kind treatant with about se\eiity volunliers, in the ketcli Intrejiid, of four nii-nt of ihem.
puns, under the present comniudore Oeciitnr, rlien commaiiiler of
297. Brig- Criterion, sent into NVw-York.
•he F,uterpri/e, to 'h »troy the fn);ate Philuilelphia of 4J guns, lyinU)

,111

the harhorof rrl|>oli:
lirut'-naiu Morris MiUinteend as a

298. Schooner Neptune,
captured by the Bcvcnj^e
of I'hihulelp'iii.i,and
given tip to release her prisoners,
after the proper formalities.
Americans
289. Scliooner Neptune, with a
cargo of salt, oil,
That liir this exploit conimodor<> Decatur was made post-captain
—and the ivst of the oHicers and en » of the Intrepid, \ot>(l hy hsli, ike. sent to Portland, bv the Revenge of Salem-,
on
w
months
t.\ira pay, which v\as declined
liejCongress two
hy your nie;iy from the former to the latter place was
!it'iriulist
wrecked crew and cargo saved.
That since the Ml diterraneaii service was completed, vour nni;>()0.
Schooner
tfriven ashore on the coast
inoiiiilist has Ix-en constaiuly eiu;-.;g din the st rvice. having l>e«n
altpili.tl to the Constiiution as iiisi lieutenant
and to tlie \~i\en, of NovaScoti.i, and
burnt, by tiie ]{evenge of Sidcm.
\Vasp, Ar;iusaiid Hori.i.t,eoir;maj'.di
diiriiiij wliich coiuiiujids he
301.
Brig Fancy, sent into New-London by the
ha» hern twice to Kuroiie w ith despat/;hes
That he was in the Hornet when war was declared, and was at .loel Barlow, jirivater.
tjiehed to enmini>dore Kedsr, rs' squadron and cniizcil wltli him un302. Sloop Nelly ;md Pamelia, c;
pttired by the Retil the luu.niodoic's return to Boston, and is now attached to cominp

'J

ill

fiat

nidshipman

in this ex-

pidition, which wassocoaipleteh successful, that the PliiUdelpliia
was desirovcsl without ihe loss oi'a single man on the paitot the
:

—

:

;

i

;

:

'

venge of Piiiladeiphia, was wrecked on Chmconiodore Bainliridgi 's squiiilron.
Under these oircumstanees your memorialist resinctfuUy pre- teagUe shoals
crew and cargo save d.
sents this nieiiiorial to thehoiioralile senate, airainst the ratification
303 Brig Devonsiiire, laden witli codfish, sent inof ttie iioniiuatloii of lieutenant Cluirles Morris,to the CTU'le ol
iHjst- to
hut at the same time « mild U ar
France, by the Decatur privateer.
This vessel
captaiii
te>liiuony to the unitiirmlydistinguished merit of that accomplished gentleman and gallant was captured not far from our own
coast, ijut the

—

;

ofiic r:

*'

yankees" thinking that the cargo would do better
France tlian at home, manned and sent the
prize
on a ti-ading voyage, witlmut
ceremony.
oU4. Schooner
from Quebec, sent into
New York by the Retaliation of thiit port.
'I'luitthe niiexampleil nroiiiotioii of a
single oflieer on hoard ot
any IVipile in a sikm sl'iil engagement, w hell all did their duly, with
30.1. Ship
of 22 guns and fjll of men, after
sii;.ial hut eipialhrilliancy. must necessarily ItciiL trim. i.tal,'it not
an engagcr.ient or 35 minutes, di-tven on shore at the
ilesuuclise to the Service, inasmuch as it is'a tacit reflection
upon
tJie conduct of those o'licers who arc overliuikts!
mouth of tlie Den: rara r.vcr, by tlie General Arm'1 hat the masters and eoamiajiders
apiKiinteil to the smaller vesstrong of New York. This privateer has returned
s«;ls oithe navy, ar> geiier illy aitacheil ta liigai'S. and coiisi
Vo.ir memorialist would respeoifiilly sugsjest iliat

rrieul witliinhis knovil

no achieve-

how iver

gallant, lias heen rewarded
with 11 proi.iotio:; of Miore than ouegrad.- ; and that siieh is tlieijivahahle usage of inarilime naiiims, particularly the Uritisli, wlio.se
<^av, lias arrived to its greatest p. rftetion :
•»!--e,

in

,

:

(nnntly

are placed hs their supeiior grade, in a niore unfivoralil- situation to port after a brilliant cruise ;
h:.ving captured,
fiHpinniol'oii lhaiio:hc<-rsof .iniui vior ^'lade altachcd to IVi','ates ;
and very valuable
othci'.s, tiii-ce iiea%y ai
th. r.by nnderlng tlie grade which tliev had
previously aiqliired Vessels ; neUIicr of wliicli have
arrived.
She also
hv good conduct an ohstiele to liuure promotion, a
yet
pait from tiqtu lie, the impolicy ami injustice of jucli promotions cannot be seized ai,d gtuve up several of small v;,lue.
nuide mure uhviuiis liy argnmeni :
iiwiiiaBii—iW—
I'tiat >eur mi-iiiori-il,st is confirmed in these sentiments
h> the
niiinions ofsoine of ihe olli st Miid most respeetahl.- otllcers in the
'IV.rs.
». rvlee. and
hy all tlir g nfleiueii of the navv of the same fraile
witti your meinore/dist, with wlioui h,- li;,s
It was
(,\b:-;ervc in a Lij::(}on.
eounouulcaled, man\
properly
paper v. hen
o*' whom think
th.y cannot lecoiicileit to their hoiiois to c'liniinue tlie news of our
tleclaration of war reached that ciill th> serviw, it lo
iinpreced. mi.-«l a nomin.iiio i sauilJ be raiilieii
the
that
.Senate.
the liriihli wu'.ild liave an
Uj
ty,
LAWKK.N'v'J:.
very dift. i, ifuji HuTiia, October 22, isia.
fc-rciil fxvin the

med

among

i

n—

Ouv

JAMES

(Gallant

enemy

,

Trencli t» contend witJi, at sea-

I'fee
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suhj<ig\*ite

the woi

Id.

The

tone of the'

ihe ort'-an of Mr.MAnisON**
p,lst,pri''stiitsnoiiic.i(lints.siJileslrucUve ol'lirrscimicn "National Intellij^ciiccr,''
uiul ships as the litile brushes we hinehad with them rrfjvertmient, previous tf) the Mr^^^.•d in America of t)ie
never did four Jiritith vessels, of llie sitine i'oice, ti^rnial repeal of the ordei-s in council, was moderate

—

uiuU:r any ciieiinustunces, lose, hy buitle, so ni:iny if not pacific, but now ih;it i.Ji-eat Uritnin has recedthe JAttle lieH, (Utprriere, FroJ-it; arul ,1/wce- ed from her hi;Th nnd ccfliinKinding- attitude, as mia(otal loss in killed and w'imndetl oIl{, uimI trtfiti of the ^eat, and dictator of the maritime taw nfnad'lniari
vessels wtie so tion/i, AinericM, lil-'e an unfc;Tateful and malif^ant
tlie shi"lrt torn to pieccn
ihoiig-l* our

nu-ii as

—

.'

—

t«-n nnnuies aUer buttle, ci- niinion,
tui-ns upon hfr /x'urftictor, and demands
thec of them could l»ave engag'Cil, and Vr.ndd have still further concossiojiis tlie American fla^"- is now to
nay, jsecure "all that sails luuler it.'' This is precisely tlte
defeated, a ni-w enemy of the same slrength
from the rom/xjctj/jre ellct't of their fiitr, they Wou!dtl:'.Ti^-ungv of the French goverriiiKiit "i'rcc ships
ha\T foug'lit two such ships a.s wi-re opposed vj them 'make free goinf^," has been ciern; i'y echoed in our
and but
at the same time, with every prospect of success, jears, since the commLi.cemei.t of Uic war

liUlo daiHHg('d thul, in

—

:

—

;

In tlie terrible fitflil oif Trafalgar, tiie fame of' vesterthiy we ^\ere told hy France, tiuit tlie treaty of
whicli has resounded to the uttermost |virts of the L'trccht was the line of demiirkation of our maritime
wliere 3?> ships, /VcncA 'and .yj»fi.*:j'^, of the |rif;'iits. Tliis is bold lantj-ujijfe to utter to a natioJi
ciirih

—

many of tliera among- the largest in tl>e world, jwtiosc seamen )ia\e successively h'^aten t^ery power
contende<i for sevt ral hour^, with twenty-seven //)/- in F.urope into a nnf-ssion of their xiiperiorily a naft'sA ships of the like force, and sotnc stiuUler vessel.-;, tiori whose fleets have annihilated, in succession,
the whole British loss, in killed am^'ounded, was jtliose of Spain, Holland, France, Russia and DeiitP: many have mark. Ovr maritime siiprriorily i.t, in f.ict, part of
Almost one futirtlF'as
oriJ- 1.587 men.
been dehtroyedon board the four little vessels men- thela-vofvations. It has been the rig-htcjftiic conquerThese facts or, since men associated tog-etlier in civilization, to
i'koned above, in a few minutes fij^-Jit'ing-.
are cidcuk-. ted to excite our wonder, and nnlouble ;^i\e laws to the coiujuered and is Great Britiiln to
our zeal, to {jive the tars of Columbia the long de- be dri\ en from the proud eminence, which the blood
At and treasures of her sons have attained for her among^
sired opportunity of avenj^'-inj; tlteir M'rong-s.
men as t!ie nations, by a piece of striped bunting flying- at
'J'ntfalifar,. no roiTii British b^l:ps lost as many
the VnTR we l^ave beaten, the Victonj, Ro]fal George, |the mast-heads of a i'w fr-6iiilt ftiq-ates, niauntd by
'i'cmcruire, licllcrophon, Jieiliale, Culomia anil .ichi/ e a handful of bafrtarih and ontla-u'S."
L
cKceptc 1, which were in tlie very hottest of the fig'ht'
-M- ''
and sufiered a g-reat deal ihe most } and tho'Jgh
Constitution
Guerrierc.
these seven ships Imd belwceji 5 and 6000 men on
line,

—

1

I

;

g
and
'

The

—

t.t
and \\-ounded
Fnojl THE LOITDON "TIMES."
ti'Js rate, the jAtile Jiell,Giu;rrii're, /^ro/z'c and Mace"Times" is a high ministerial paper. 'Wliat
doiiiano'AgM to have h;.d l>ut l.jO mun injmed, cor.i- [Tlve
will the/'7A-.9 think, when they hear of.F(/nes' Frnparing their f(/rce witli tiiatofthe great ships above
lic, and l)i'cat\ir's easy conquest of tlie ^MaceJomentioned, and admitting tlia't each battle was at hot
" Pkliov vroN- Ossa I"
711071
a.s the /jj«6'«<partof the engagement at 'iVayLT^ti;-; but
kilkd :uid v.'oundcd. Now, l)y the Tlu' naval glory of Britjiin is indeliably tarnished :
titty had 318 men
and her "thousand ships of war," with which we
rule of three, what would have been the number of
were told that she would "
tlie
\V{\}

boar<i,

they had only

B.J3 killed

;

.'

ilngUsh killed at Trafidirar, if JW'lscm ha<l eiigag^d
of the lute, instead of as

thh'ly-tlu'cc Aiiii^-icaii ships

many i'^'rc/ic/i :.r:d Spanish.
The Dritish have gained

their greatest naval vic-

tories with very little cor.iparath'c los?. Sir
J.

Strachcn, with the

Ccmr, of 80 gmvs,

Hi chard
.-.nd

tl>e

Jirro, Coitraj^i'd r and ^Yamir, of
battle, of tliree hours and a half,

Ijiain"

bridge-

ne\er (obliterate from the pages of faitliful

hisloi-y

the j';hirious facts \\eliave iiad the liigh gratificacation to record in this work.
The .'Cejitre of the
se:i has left her
an infant Hercules, rtoosing in
his cradle, but distmbed by Jier jealousies and
crimesjltas boltliy seized upon v
and, wlien malUrily arrives, v lil iiixincibly wield it f.»r "Fre,^
Ti iide and Stiih.rx Hii/hin," and purge the \Aorld
;

74 gtins each, in a
with four French
ships of the line (all which he captured) had only
of rail n-stealers and rol>l/ers :]
l.lJmen, in the ^vhole, killed .and woimded though,
"V/e have been a<-rused of Sf-ntinieiMs unworthy
he says, "the enemy fouglit to admiratu.n '." Wei!
of EnglisluT'en, In-cau-'^e we descritx-d vh*t ve saw
•might the late c.ii)taln of the Jlacedoitran^ judging
from the service he had seen, hare suppose<l our tn- and fcii Oil the occasion of the capture of the (.Her;

;

The lirltisli will compel us to build ri ere. }>'e -iri']tc:^-fcd th>> jr'ooiii vhirh that five7it ctnit
gateonlirc.
of the line and when, we have them, we^wc*.? n-vr h',!rh and hnn'jrahlc mind« ; wc par'icipatcil in
tliat four of them will not be taken by f uir liritisL the ^e3;atiou and regret; and it is the first time
that w-c h:ivc c\-er heard that the idriLin^- of the
Vv^bSels, witli the loss of no more tlian \?,5 inCji.
F.7i:ri;:-h
fag un tlw high hea-t to any thmg like- an
equal forc<', should be ngarded by r.nglibhmen witli
;>
If it beafaul" to che'^'lir-lHiilt
co"'.pl;.cency i^r satisfaction.
Frigates
rish among our countrymen "that ciiastity of lionor
The following singular article is extracted fv(.m\ the. wJiicli feels a slain like a wownd ;" if it be an enov
theIt is a »-urious text
J.nitd'jti F.viiiiivg Star.
to consider the ieputat'«m of our navy as tenderly
officers and crews of eiiu- "fii-huill friguten"'' have and
that f lult, that crd(li<at»Iy alive to repi-oai-!;
niaele an excellent comment upon it,
we ai'e
ofien to commit
and we cannot
;

sh'fjis

Our

—

—

)<»r,

likely

"We

;

have received letters and papers from Xew- bill e(in:.i<Ur the sopliistry, wij;ch would reixkr us
Yorkto the 14Ui, aiiel fium Washington to tlie plh insensible t(j the dinhonor of uiir flag as peei;l;arlv
We are not surprisce^ to flnel from these, that no.xious at the present c<.!.junc-.iire. It is not nieielV
ult.
the repeal e)f the orders in council, ample anel uncon- thai an F.iiglish frigate h s been t; k.n, after what
tlitk>iialas

it

was, has not satislied the

demagogues

ot

we

are

i'vt-i-

to confess,

m.y

he CdUed

;i

bj-ave resis-

America. 'I'lic'Vineriean go\ernme it has nuw ihiown tance, but lliat it has hi en taken by a iu/.l cnciini,
off the mask, even of moderation, w hieli its members an enem\ unaccustomed to .y(/c/i triun'ipha, and likely
have assumed in tlieir iiegocl.itions with this coun- to be rendered insolent ..nd confident bv theiii. He
in ht;z"luiu3t. be
\^ cab
politreirm, w livi docs not see ht^w imtry, and has m.ade common cause with Fnnjec
;',
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t

portant the first lriuTiii)]i is in ginng: a tone and chu
ructer to the w.ii-. A'eri'r br/i,rf, in the hful'n-:,- uf the',
isiorld, did u)i r.nifUsh frigate S:n'k'e to an ^i/ntricanJ
iind thyiig'i»

we

citiuiot s:iy, tlitil

capluin

J);iC:x-s,

iin-i

the former in Russia, down to No. 2.>, dated -'Oct. 9, details only partial actions and skirniisiies.
It appears tiiat the inliabiianis of Nioscowr
Wsjre returning in search of their homes, and that

my of

Moscow,

piii\ishablo for viils uct }ot Honuparte was exerting him.sclf to i-entier iienr cnu'
do say, there ;ire coiiirniauicrs in tiie English ii;,-i ftn-iablo. Til
niste: iabsts in Kngi; nd::re very
v>, who would :i thonr.aiid limes r:;thfr huve gone at the pei'vcrseness of the Amcric^.n government, ar.d
t'.own witii ihcir colors fiyjiii;', tli:in have stt llieir have decided
on a rvnr of
the

<lt;r all cii'ciinistuiu-i-s, is

j

we

m

wnnh

news-l^apers say)

(so

fellow sailors so fatal an ex.uuplc,"

•

t

;

exteri}iinatio7i, till

one or the other power shall

fall

—

this JJi-i/ainmay be assui-ed, that, as t!ie question
is
brougb.t to issue, sociitr will the AUcgnnies be
prostrated, Xlwn .'Imcrrca consent to the impra^ament

o;'

Proceedings

ot'

Congress.

noT'sn OF ni:ri:i:sr.>-TATiVc.s.

The bill iij increase tlie navr
Thursdaij, Jt.c. 17.
Leing; under consideration in cotnm.vtee ot the whole,
a iniTtion to strike out ttie provision f)r huiLIing'
was ncg'iitived buv tb.c sajiie subships of the line
ject iioinf^ tulcenup tlie next ;lay \v;is carried 55 to
53 with a view to increase the mniibcr of frigates.
:

—

The pi-inciplc, however,

is

not considered as settled,

appears the navy will be increased.
On JM(/ii.day, after other business in a preparative
state, the house resumed in committee of the vvliole,
the bill to Increase the navy. The motion to strike
out t!ie shpis of the line was le onsidered, and, after
j'2 10 58.
So far the principle is
arsjunient, rejected
In
establisiicd that ships of tiie Hue shall be built.
the lujuse, the motion to striiceout the ships ofthe
but an adjournment took place
iine was renewed

except that

it

—

<if

her

I'

iiira.

is

said they have issvied a proclalna-

tion declaring that all Biitish born subjects found on
board our vessels, shall be treated as traitors, though
naturalized bv inirlaws.' Thereis a feurftd corrective
t'liit.

of

The

—

Jivs.tiini fleet is

to be sent to

s

England

have been made

ifety
prep.anti.v.is to receive it
at Porlsiiioiitii
another account d'.-nies

for

—

tliis.

The

shipping oif their
that the If us-effects. On
t^ wiiole, it would appear
sian war was ^irly closed at our last accounts. J!itrgnu still held out against lord Wellington, and no
evert of importance has lately occurred in Spain or

merchanis

in all tlie sea-p.')rts arc

Portugal.

There

is

reason to expect that the emperor of
his piiv\*er to
artl the facilities in

France will afibrd

the American M-nde.
.Tedediah K. Smith (rep.) has been elected a senabefore a decision was had. Oa Tursdav, a messag-e
tor in congress, by the leg-islature of N. Hampshire".
from the President of the United States, wliich was
The Icgisiatvire of Georgia have authorised the
received yesterday, wns read cover infj a report from
of that state to direct colonel Hawkins to
the secretan- of state on the • ibjectof the seiziu-e governor
of the chiefs of the ll|ij:;er Creek nation to
and detention of persons, found on board American demaiKl
deliver u]-) all of their warriors who, it was ascerpublic arinc-d sliips, claiinin^^- them as B;-ltJsji sub- tained were
engaged with the Senunoles in the lale
Keferred to the committee of foreign relajects.
battles against the Americans under colonel Newnan,
tions.

Afier which, the unfu'.ishcd

bn.sines.s

in order that retributive
justice should be awarded
of yesterdav
them.

recurring, the house ncg-atived the motion, 65 to 57
They ha've also strongly recommended to their
And tlie bill was
to strike out tlie ships of the line.
scmttors and representatives in congress toxise their
ordered to atiiird reading-. Tlie bill rcipecti^ig the
bestendeavors to procure the j^a.ssagc of a law inhimerchants hondx was also ordered to a third readingbiting the exportation of pi-ovisions and grain to
shall Insert at length, when passed.]
{[which we
Spain and Portug.il.
iT^r'Tlie bill fi-om the Senate ro increase Ihe nav^-,
Lettei-s from France state that Mr. Rarlow, our
by b'.Viidlng four ships of tlie line, and six larcjo fi-i- minister at
Paris, h.-.s left that ca])ital, for WIin.^, at
gates, hns p issed tiic lluu'-e of I'cprcscntativcs and tlu!
rccjuestof Bonaparte, to enter Into some arrangewants nothing but the S'igaatuiv of the President to
ment s.
become a law.
London, Oct. 27. YestcrcL\y at. 3 o'clock bis royal
higlniess the prince regent held a pjT.y council at
TIIE
Carlton-housc.
In ourlast v.'as inserted an article resjiccting the
Four proclamations were directed to be issued
fbrgor\ of British licences. 'Ihe maker of them lias one respecting American prizes and ])rii;e money
been caught in New- York, with a large stock on iiand. an(!thtr declaring English sailors traitors-who are
Tliey are about to try him on several accounts and foiuul on board American vessels. The third, reproi;ablyi will .send him to the l'cr.itenti;ir\ for life. specting the distillation from grain and sugar ; and
Ho v dilK^rent the practice in England There, forged tlie fourth prohibiting tlie making starch from corn.
American p.ipers v.-ere publicly exposed for sale, imOrders, we understand, were last v eek sent to the
dertiie verv eve of the guv.-rr.nieiii.
Tower, to prepare 80,000 stand of arms, wlilch are
J<din Giiilard, e!<[. has been it-clected a senator to be shipped with tlic Utmost expedition Ibr the
from Soutli C iroiina.
iivcomn-ess
naltic.
O
Dnrid .SVoru', esq. has been elected a senator of the
In the liouse of Representatives, on Tuesdey, the
United States f -oin North C irolina, vice Mr. Frank- bill from the senate remitting the foi-feituios incurred by the importation of g-oods, bona fide -American
lin, who was not a candidate.
Tae legislature of Kentucky met at Frankfort on property, shi]>ped prior to the 15lh of Septembirr
inst.
M. lid.iv the 7th
last from Great Britain, wa.a ordered to a third
Ici the senate Richard Hickman, It. gov.
appeared reading, and h.as probaldy passed into a law by thi.s
his
and
and took
Goods brought from Canada and the other
scat,
.Tosepli 1!. llawkms was elect- time.
ed Njicakcr of the hotise of representatives- On tJie British dej-.cndmcies will be forfeited.
a
A lettc! from Xatchitiches, Louisiana, of the olst
foliiVAing day
patriotic nrjs.^age was received from

—

CIOIONICLE.

—

;

—

!

of October, mentions tliat the Mexican republicans
SJiellni.
G^n. Alsion has been <:iected governor cf Soutli v( re n possession of ISiexico. The volunteers unTiie votes were, for yiv. Alston 82, for der colonel M'f;ee, one thousand strong", were en

gov.

C.iror. 11.

Mr. Cieddes
Sir.ce

our

their wayto St. Anion lO, wlieic they would make
f.om France only a short stay, but would proceed on the river
of bulletins of the j^raitd ar- Grand, to aid the Spanioli j'evoiuLioni;.i'y patriots.

7o, sc.itiej-iug 4.
last

Und i/iglaud.

We b

\

'Ve Lite

scjie.-?

;iccounis

Msfr?
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Sf>tith-st.

next dooi- to

llie

—

1813.

2,

[whole

\»».

70.

Vjiigii..

MercluiiU.s' (aAVi:c

House,

;it

^"^

,>

'wv

annnm.

ficulties oftlic- crisis, niiJkiH and volunteers are subjccted to Meld :;nd giirrison duty, and called upon
The f'jVoiain^ Prenmhte and Retto!u/roni, introduced to supply tl.o deficiency of regulars enormous sums
into thi; hnsf nf ilf'j'gatei! Ivj ,7t[r. C. Dorseit, puss- are to be raied by loans and taxes, and a
neigliborin!T
e'd on thi 24th of Bccomber
41 to 21.
colony oi" Uu- enemy is ijivailed by det^clnnenls of
\\'lierc;t.s tiio ptrin:inence iind security of our re- undisciplined troo]).s iinpt
with
i,( cc srfcetly supplied
publican iu.stitutiorii depend on the virtue and at- sarie."5. Under snelicirc.unist;.nces, t'oiiv only can (Xtachnicnt of the people, to foster the one and to con-lpcct success; and shovild further defeat, disc-ntce
firm the other, it is the boundeii duty of those toiaird dismay, accompany our Tiiilitary operation's, the
whom, under our inestimable constitution, tiie ad- g"loomy anticipation of an unnaturrd alliance witli
ministration of pul)lic affairs is entrusted. For tliis the conqueror of continental Europe will naturally Le
purpose, a pacific policy is esscjitial, and oupht ne- indidged. Tims embarked in a disastrous contest
ver to be abandoned; except in cases of extrenie the nation harrassed and debilttateil by its continucmerirency, in defence of national Indf'.j»cndencc, and ance will sigli for peace, and for its attiinn^ent tfic
immediate and important object contended for will
to repel tlie hostile invasion of territorial rights.
AV'ar is tiie heaviest calamity that can afflict a na- be abandon»td.
The avowed cause.? of tl;e war were the orders in
If resorted to witliout just cause it must intion
evitably provoke tlic disjjleasurc of the AhTii;;'ht\' council :uid theimpressnieiit of American seamen;
It produces a boundless the first of lliesc causes is removed-, aod it m»v reaarbiter of the universe.
it dcmorali^^es the ha- sonably be inferred, from the communications of
w;iste of blooti and treasure
the president of the United States to
it
bits of the people
g'ives birtli to standing- arcongress remies it clothes a dominant faction with power, iri specting- neg-ociations with the British g-overnment,
that
the latter nug-fiibe adjusted to tlie'^satisfaction
addition to the inclination, to infringe the dearest
of both nations. Influenced Iiy these considerations
privile;.4'es of freemen; to fetter the f'rcedcmi of .speech
and
to plunder pnivate property
and of the pre9«
to
believing it to be an imperious duty of the house
of deleg-ates of Maryland elected with "a view to our
suspend tjie habeas corpus to violate the constitti
tiO:i by implication and by new definitions and con- present foreign relationE, to express the
opinion of
sructions of treason, under the mask of law
to 'heir constituents relative to tlie present state of
affair.s
Therefore,
subject to an odious and unrelenting persecution, pubi;c
Unsolved, That a defensive war ought to be properhaps to condign punishinent, citizens, whose onh
crime is an opposition, fairly, honestly and constilu-jsecuted antl sustained at all hazards and for this
we are at all times prepared to undergo
tioiially supported to the system of the national adml- purpose
any
nUtratio-.i. OITeasivL •>\-ir is at all times repuj^iiant to privations, and to devote our lives and fortunes to
the
service.
a
the genius of republic; but if waged by the rulers of
p-abhc
he- comaiunity, the fjeople, who must necessai-ily
Recolved, That offensive war is incompatible with
the
the
encounter
principles of republicanl.-,m, subversive ^f the
perilj and support the cost of t! e con
test, iiave aright to expect that at least a chance of ends of all just government, and repugnant to the
success, a favorable j)rospect of benefits to Ix: deri- best interests of the United States,
liesolved. That the dechiration of war against
ved, overbalancing any injuries to be incurred, the
prob.cble ac]iie\ement of the grand oijjeeis contend- (iieat Britain by a small majority of the congress
ed for luid the permanent esta-blisliment of national of tlie United Slates, was unv.ise and impolitic, and
To this eiid if unsuccessful the grand object contended for must
rights, will be made Tiianifest to tliem.
ack-rjuate preparation is necessary
genitis and pa- be aban(ioncd.
triotism must «»xploi-c and call into exercise all the
liesolved. That it is at all times the inalienable
national resouices^ the treasury naist be replenished right of frccnien ftillv and openly to iiivest-gate the
and every deficiency provided Lr-a military and naval conductor their rulers, and that wj \\\\i on every
force raised, with all the neces.s-ary munitions of war occasion vindicate the freedom of speecii and of tlie
competent to repel any hostile invasion and coinmen- press, and that the definition of treason given by tire
surate witli the plans and scliemes of conquest.
constitution of the United States is the only one sancSuch a state of p?-eparation woulil banish all appre- tioned by justice and rational liberty.
hensifni of entangling alliances witji that ferocious
Jtesolvfd, 'I'hat the conduct of tlie gove;'nnrs of
de3poti5m) whicli Ik-s blotted from the map of Eu- Massachusetts, Coimecticut and Rliode-lsiand, rerope eveiy rei)ublic of the old world. In tiie appli- specting the quota of nillilia den:anded trom them,
cation of those remarks to the policy pursued by the respectiveh', by the secretary of war, of the United
government of the United States, every friend to Slates, was constitutional, and merits our decided
his cour.try will at once discern, that it is calt*^ila- ripprobation.
ted to excite the liveliest anxiety and alarm. AfJieHulvt.\l, That a navy is the kind of national di»ter an unpiccedente<l perseveratice in a system ot i'-nc* least dangerous to l.bei ty, and most cjmp-liconwiiercial leslriction.s producing individual dis- ble with the geni-j:^, habits and interests of the peoand whilst we vie-*- witJi
tress and national impoveri.-ilinient, our cotintry is ple of tlie United St.ites
committed in War witii a powerful and formidable deligl^t, admiration and enthusi.-.sni. the hei-oi.sni of a
with an ineflici- Hull, a DKCirru, a J."s>.sand their gallant as.socifoe, wiiiion' adequat"- pf'-p ration
ent military force
with a reduced navy, and with ites, we are furnislKd with additiojiai motives for
an exha-.isted trev.sury.
.ipprobation of the policy of augmentiiig tiie navai
To obviate the im-mcdhitc and oppressive, dif- (orce of our coiiT.trv

Legislature of Maryland.
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from tlie din of war }ct we know not
soon wc may be nssailcd by boUi forcig'n p.nd in-,
Self d..-tcnfo, tliut }^reat ruling- prinicrnal enemies.
Frardf.^vt. DecS, 1812.
of the comYesterday h'.s evccllcncv ifovirnor Siielby conimu- ciple inm.ui, ont^-ht to awnkrn the riders
ntcaied to both iiouses tiie t'oUovving meiaagc
nionwealtli, to g-nard her rij^Iits, ]n-otect her interests
and 1)6 readv to meet any casualty. T« omit making^
Qentlemen nf the Senate nvd
the necessary arran!j;-ements till danti;er ;:ppi-ars, is
Ho u »/? &/\ liepre se n t ative-^,
miiolitir, and often attended w ith dan-crs the most.
Selected hv tnv. fellow citizens to fdl the executive ful-d. If, upon enquiry, it shall be found inconve.
hrincli of ihe };'ovei:nnicnt at a lale periovl of my !nient to accomplish the object at once, annual apcalled, from a peaceful abode, to un- propriations, suitable to the resotaxes of the goli+*-, and
cle:-!, .kc
the arduous duties of the office of chief vernment, maybe directed until the object be commagi y. ra! Ht a crisi.s in wiiich the American nation pleted. This measure if adopted, will ensure respect
is en.;'.(g'<.'d in a war with one of tlie most jiowerful na- abroad, preserve tranquility at home, and upon an
tiotis in the world I i'-el a difH>leaci' m thus V'-ntur- em. i'gencv, enable the militia of the state to march
to e.-^ecute ihe li.ii^h. trust which (U-i'dlves upon with promptness, to any point they may be ordered.
iiigThe existing militia law requires every conunisOK', belieViUg tliat I do not possess that extent of
knovvh-dge reUtive to 6»ir ])olitic.d relatiom, nor the sioned oiTicer, to take certain oaths before a muexi^crience tvecessary to tlie discharge of tlie duties u-istrate, or some county court, jn-evious to his
attendant on that important station.
No circum- entering on the duties of his office. This regulatitm
stance coidd li.tVe bro\i;;-ht me from my relirenunl, is discovered to be inconvenient when the militia are
at tliis stage of life, except in coni[)Uance with the in actual service.
Vacancies will often occur by rcvoice of my felioM'-cUi/ens, wjiich ha.s ever been re- signatitms and from other causes, which of necessity
spectcd by tne with tlie hi^licst vencriition. ff a must be filled, and this at a time when it would be
gracious Providence sh.iil be pleased to indulge me improper for the newly appointed officer to be absent
with di}s to serve my oiuntry during the constitu- from dut\. \ j)ower vested in tlte commandant of
tional period for which I iiave b. en elected, it will !)c ;i rcginieiit or cor])s, to administer the necessary
a source of great gr.itlhe ition in niy retii-cmint,', oaths, when the militia are in actual service, will
should my entleavors to promoieihe interest of our; reniedv the inconvenience
pomnion country, meet the reason ible expectations
Previous to my coming into office, tlie governof mv fello'.V-citizens.- Integrity and a due attention ment of the United States had declared War against
to the duties of the office, are all I can on my part, that of (-;re;d Hritain, and a large detachment of the

"«J%.(Tislaturc of

this ihoi-nciit

Kentucky.

h'.)\\'

:

I

.

',

;

'

1

:

niilitia of tJiis state were marching to oj)pose our
oiistitiition requires the governor f:\nn time eoinmon enemv, ;md another was preparing to march,
to time, t) give to tlie general assend.d}- information It was evidetit to every refiecting mind, that the preof the state of the coninionweaMi
and to recom- parations to snpplv the immense force called fortli,
mend to their consideration, such measures as lie were verv inadec[uate, and that these deficiencies
Tn peri'ii-ming thi;:
shall decrn expedient.
part of arose froln causes wliich coidd not be controled by
duty, it is with pleasun- I .nibrni you that no 'the executive of the United States, in time to affiard
unusual disaster has falieii to our lot: but permit relief— the scene of action being too remote from the
me to congratulate \<n\ on th.o benelits which a l)i-|seat of the general government. To remedy the evil
vine Pi-ovidence has eonferred upon our countrv, by^in future, I addressed a letter to the secretary for
the blessing ofhealih dispensed among our fellow- the M'ar
(r.i the
subject ; and at the same

prom.se

Tne

;

my

j

department

citizens, and

tiie abundant harvest which tlie
earth, time sui^gested measures which I believed to be most
hath yielded to the husbandman.
effectual to annoy and distress our savage enemy :—
'Yhn interior situation of the state, relieves us from
are
'copies of my letter and the secretary's answer,
the immediate horrors and devastation hicident to herewith submitted.
a sLate of war. Yet althohgh we .are tlius happily
of September .last, gov. Harf'-.arlyin tlie month
situated, it becomes us, as a component part of the rison made a requisition of mounted volunteers from
American confederacy, to Ix; pivparial for any and this state, in aid of the infantry ordered by him for
rve ry event no":, oidv as it m.iv relate to the im- the protection of the two territories bordering on
the^
mediate defence ahd protection of tlie state but X. W. of the Ohio.
Cpon notice being published of
1hat 'vemaybe the belter able to c.oriitribute our!
turned
volunteers
the
HarnsoM's
requisition,
gov.
pronij.tion of nid agreeably to the i^Squliiiiions of out beyond all calculation. The command of these_
the general government.
tluv.e
with
ngimenN of this slate's quota of
troops',
Tne .V^rieric'n govc-nWient, in e;\scs of invasiim the detached militia, and the United States' troo])s,
and ins;irrec-inn, has reposed Tts,confideiM-e' in the
were conalready in that quarter, under col. Ifussell,
militia:
revision of the militia taw at this inte- fided to
to carmajor-general Ilojikins, with power
resting juncture, is worthy of consideration. The r\- tlie view.s of the gener.d government into effect.
(jf the ge:ieral
late
govornnicnt on tliei in the m.anner that tlie situation of the frontiers, and
requj-iltion
millti.i of the st^ile, has
probably dlsco^'•^o«l to -omeltlte movements of the Iiuliaiis, should ajjpear to him
of you, gentk:men, delects in the law, and dictated necess;u-v.
the p!'ovi:-ion:; necess.nry to remcdv such detects.
The general, on his arriv;d at Vincenncs, deemed
Ti;c law ought io cMnpel botli officers :;nd soldier.^ it
the Indian
i)roper to ciu-ry an expedition against
to
vet not to be op- ^•I'iages on the lUinols river.
He marchi d with the
.prnlmptiy
perlitrm their duty
A
w.-ll
prci. iVe.
vegMlated miblia will :iv.. 11 lift le, moiiiued volunteers, (uvat expectations were enj

—

*

—

i

—

I

—

unless ee:-t liii mean-; hiadojm-.l t")r tlie jn-ocu:-einent of a'.i adeqn.iie
supply of a.rms and anununi.nd thcercct.n.i of mr.g.i/.ines in c')-:V(.-ni.'nt
tjo
situaLio;is, f.M- the -.^idl-keepiFig and. ].res( rv .ng thi
inilit .'.y .i'lorcri, wiicn p7;>ei;.'<'d.
.
Ir.'p-.c.^sed with a belief U»at the resources o."
I

;

gov-vnan.'ii; aj-e ::deq:;at_ tb all its wants, I
jluce.l lo press this .-.:bj>:ci for
your most

<onsiderat!on.

True

it is,

good effects that would result fiom
but f -om .some untoward cause t'le exhave a corp<-dilion filled. Th t the Ugi.slatui'e m:iy
ree; vi<.w op the obj< els of the comnnnding officer,
ieilaincdof
merisnre

liie

tiie
,-

and tiie re.isons assigned for tiie failure of tlie enter^
iiis official conmuilhe|pri/.e, I !a\- before vou a copy of
am in- nlcition to nie on tluat subject. Altlio::gh the niah.
serious object
of the expedition proved abortive, an even
'

<ve arc far remiTved,

at of great irnportancc resulted

from

it,

by the braver
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of a detiichmont iindc r tlie command of gov. Ed- in our councils let the measures directed by our rU'
\V:;rds, (lidcred from the Illinois terriiory to co-ope- lers, be jjromptly executed, and we may safely rest
r;itc wi<Ii the main
1
lay before tlie leglslti- the justice If our cause with that all powerful Beinp
arm}-.
for v> e may jus'ily say w ilU
t;irc tlic copy of a letter from <o!. Hussell to tlie act- who rules the universe
ing- g'oveniDr at Vincennes, and transmitted to me, the ])resident, "The war in which we are engaged, m
that it is
wiiicli details the i)articidar.s of that gallant exploit. a war neither of ambition nor vain glory
It IS to Ije lamented (hat tlie nniin enierprize, so well waged not in violation of the rights of others, but
had it been in the maintenance of om-nwn, that it was preceded
plaimed, terminated so imfortunately
otherwise, its importance would have iK-en p^reat to bv a patience without example, under wrongs acctithe nation, and particnlarly so, to t!ie a<ijacent ter- niulating without end
and that it was finally not
ritories
not only by punishinp,- those savages, who, decI.Ti-ed, vmtil every liope of averting it was eitinfor majir years, have infested the frontiers with imguished."
pimit}', relying on the remoteness of their situ.ltion
[Two local paragraphs omitted.]
for security
but it might have detached otlicr
The re\eriue for the hist year is more than adeneighborlnghordes from British influence diu-ing the quate to the exponditiu-cs of the govemment. After
war. This influence is greater than has been appre- imeeting all tlie current expences, there remained in
hended. The confidential comnumications obtained thetreasurv on the lOlh of November last, (he sum
by gov. Edwards (copies of which he has transmit- of ^36,334' 70, independent of tlie sum of s<S63,129
ted to the executive of this state) contain full and 85, the balances yet di'ie from former and present
unequivocal testimony of theextentof the combina- collectors, as ajipears by a statement from the ofi)tion formed hy the liritish and savages, against the cei-s under whose care the revenue is managed, who
United States.
will make the necessary reports for tlie information
The citizens of Kentucky, whose foi-efathers suf- of the leglslattire.
fered so much by savage ferocity, have manifested
Unanimity and harmony in the legislative cotmcll,
their abliorrence of the conduct of the allies of the are objects truly desirable, and cannot fail of proBritish tyrant, by their alacrity in m.arching forth to ducing the happiest effects. The utility of such a
check and scourge th')se barbai-jans for the ruthless line of conduct cannnot be too forcibly impressed
v, hioh a concurwai'fai-e practised by them indlscriminatch', without
upon your minds. In all things in
If we are incensed against rence is necessary between the legislative and exeregarding age or sex.
;

;

—

:

—

;

;

the allies of the British, much greater Cught our
displeasure to be against that nation, the principal
in tl>c war
a nation, of all others in the world, tlte
least entitled to respect from the American people.
There is no machination wliicJi the human mind is capable of devising, to injure or oppress, which she
has not tried.
Not contented with violating the
rights of nations, relating to commerce, the rights

—

of persons, by murdering and impressing our seamen, by attempts, the most Inslduous, to subvert
our government, by sending amongst us her secret
emiss;u-ies, raising discord and disaffection among
the American citizens towards their own government
and last of all, .secretlv to excite the Indian tonialiawk and scalping knife to be r;'ised against the
iiiioffendiug and defenceless frontiers before the declaration of war. iXo man, who styles himself an
American, after reflecting on these things can say
that the present war is imjust, unpro\'oked and un-

—

cutive branches, for promoting the jniblic good, you
of my
m.ay rest assturcd, so far as depends upon me,
hearty co-operation in all ymir measures which m.ay
have a tender.cy to promote the welfare and pro-speri-

of our

tv
'

common

country.

In closing this addres^ 1 feel it a duty (o do an
aet of justice to the patriotic fair of Kentucky, by

an apinforming yoti of the suoccss which attended
for our
peal to them to furnish a supply of clothing
fellow-citizens in actual .service.
Although, no regular report has been made of the kind .and quantity furthe information I have received from the
nished,
b}-

of the state, it has been very great,
and perlKips adecjuatc to the demand. Too groat
them f^.>r the bounpraise cannot be bestowed upon
tiful ccmtribution, and the alacrity wi(h which the
it is an act of
delivered
clothing was prepared and
which deserves tlie grajjatrioti^sm and benevolence
\'arious quarters

;

America— May

their laudable esampje
titude of
stimidate us to proseoite the war imtil peace be
necessary.
Believing that I am addressing fellow-citizens, triven us from the liantl of iusLic<'.
ISAAC SHELBY.
breathing the spirit of patriotism, and holding similar sentiments with m\' own on the
sulyect of the
present war, no doubt exists but that the general assembly will wiiUngly adopt every possible measure
the hoime of reto support and aid the national government in
aveng- To the mcmbt'vi: nf thf xmafe and of
ing the injuries committed on our rights as a nation,
presentatiTe.9 of thf state of Soiith-CaruUna.
UHtil complete justice be done.
I'hc mild and favorable scar
The
of recon.^,^„.. iTi 7. y s
Fi:LLOW"-(.
all

Governor Middletcn's Message

cup
by fruitless attempts to
convince the British government of her error instead of redressing injurier., her pride and arrogance
induced her to accumulate them even after the dechiratlonof war, we are informed by the address of
tiie President of the United States to
cojigress, tJmt
an overture was made,
stipulating the terms on
which the progress of the war might be arrested,
witliout waiting a formal and final
Keasonpeace.
uble as the propinitions made,
appear to have been,
still
they are declined from an avowed rcpugiianco to
tpeat us as an independent nation.
No alternative now remains, but by an unanimous
exertion to avenge our v.rongs the means to do.
eiliation has been exhau.ited,

—

;

—

this, «x- are

asau'cd

we

fully possess,

provided we

act in eoiK-ert.
United, we need not fear any enemv divide u.s, miseries incalculable await our <lowiifall.. The
appeal to .arms h madfe—»let union prevail
;

r.

all parts of our
statc,_
pirovidentially dispensed to
^
enabling
ng the husbandman to reap the full reward of
tiie
conand
harvests
abundant
the
n^ost
in
h\n toils
tinued preservation of tlie numlierkss social and rewhich we have been favored,
ligious blessings with
the course of the year at the clo.se of which
sfxns

;

tlvrough

now assemble must necessarily impress fielings
of the most heart-fill gratitude to the grc^at author
of all good, and of ihe humblest confidence in hi.s
protecting care.
To enable us (o derive the fidl measure of advana free comtage from the bounties of Pro\idence,
merce, facilitating nn exchange of the supernbundant produclionsof our soil for lho.se of the indusalone is wanting. Of this benetry of other nations,
efTcts uf the
fit we have long been deprived b}- the
of foreign governments. An
injustice and rapacitv
citlter of the power
opinion that we werv dtr.'vtitutc
v.c

;
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f.n;uKi:il <iep:irtTi,ent of tlie slaV, illustraU; at
or of tlie \v-ill to maintain our ricrlits, appt:irs in
nojlhtsmall (legTee to imvc inP.;ieuccd"thcm in their con-joncf the eNctilciicc <.f the s\ btcni of :i(luiinis-r::t;i)ri
duct towards us. W.lliout cxcniini; ^ the justr.esbiaiiopttd, una Use ability of ihc ofiircrs cmpioycd in
of tills impression, uv jti;.\ coi-.clui'.i; that iir.less it the siipmntt-rdancc thereof.
In coi:tempi:'.tin,q' the situation of our country, it
be shewn to be an unf .iDv.lcd opinion, we nv.ist c;;n-|
our ncii-| is :i pleasing con.x'jlcration that if the means within
tiivie, when po:.cc shall be restored, lo hold
Tl.e dccU-iour power slionld fail speedily to restore to us our
tral riijiits bv a most precarious tenure.
accustomed trade, and cn-cun;stances beyond hur.it:o:i''of wa'r ag.linst C.ve-.a Britain, as
prime aj;-j
CTcssor on our commercld and maritime rijrhts, was man control should continue to deprive us durin^j
amr>lv jiistilicd by the hostilities so lonsjr exerciseo any hngth of time, of a report to o>'.r usTud markets
detii-noeless se;;- and vvork-.ihops, some permanent advantages wul be
ftgaltiit'our lawf.ii commerce and
r.ien
but to avuil us oug-ht, it must be persevered obtained in romjjensaliou {or the temjjorar} inconvcin unl'l all its causes be removed, and all its objects nitnc^-s ^vhieii must be expcvienct d.
Industry v ill
interb(> led to seek out new clKinnels oi operation
attained.
the ii.cieasvj
ft is sat!sfactor> to know that immediately after n:d impfovemcnt Will make prop; ess
the declaration of w:r, the terms on which its pro- of domestic m:anuf;'.ctures will diminish the foreign
our population and whenever a di>ision of
gross mi.^ht be ar:-cstcd, were communicaited to tb.c v.ants of
The views and wishes of on.- labor sliall he found profitable, the manuf.;ctuier
i}r:;isii t;-i)VernniOPt.
admLT:s. ration are doubtless seriously and ardently w.U establish, himself in tlie nci^diberhood of liie
dii-ecied to the accomplishment of a pacification on f liiner, and an interchantre of coumiodities mutually
honorable and advantag-cras ^frounds in the empha- and permanently beneficial, will be induced. FAery
tic lanj^uag-e of the president, they are "ever ready a'ivarue towarils such a state of things lessens oU"r
to accept peace fi-oui tlic hand of justice ;" t)Ut that (leoevdence on foreiyn countries, and whde the inadvances will
gleatly desirable evcnl, ihcre is too much rea;oii tcrruj)'i')n of our trade continues, such
to believe. Can only be brought about by a vigorous be rapidly m.acic.
It may be a subject worthy the consideration of
prosecution of the war. As long as a hope shall remain to our enemy, tliat division in otir council? may the legislature at the present time, whether our
for seveparalise our crTorts, Hud drive om- govcinnient •'ba.''.e- state does not ofieV facilities and materials
f.f cultivation, and for several descriply tovieid upon cornpi-omise, that uliich our anccs- ral species
of mar.ufxture lufherto uuattcm.pted and how
tors aeliieved with i)lows," so long must v.e despair
jtions
of an honorable pe^ce. Our f^overliment, faithful to' far it may be her policy to encourage, h\ bounty or
its trust, has adop*fyJ the alternative of war, .n pre-! otherwise, the cultivation of such articles, and the
it only im; nufacUire of such waie,-. as have lutherto been
fercnce to the surrender of essential rights
remains that the people, faithfid to tbem.=eh>-s and objects of foreign importation
hivits
Tindc'ce:ved by the false glosses of those v.-l^o W!)uld
[Tlie govenioi- procerds to some in' cresting
sow dlvis'on amorig them., render their united sup- rega.ding- intr.viiul nuvitfotioii, on the crcat.oi. ^ijrge
of the n:iliport to the government of their cho.ce in a neces.5a- xviwoh, and for tlie better orL'auizaiion
for
ry tliough arduous stniggle, the succer..s or failure tia, with some matters of a ?oco/ /Ki<7/)r^iinitled
of wiiich must di.tcrm.ne tlicir future rank among want of room and concludes thus
Some further conimini'cations will be necessary
nation ;, and stamp with glory or with disgrace the
fame aTid f<rtune of their c;-;intrv.
previous to the exnirati n of mv term of (/ffice. I
N';:- need we despond because the first events of. slial! conclude the present, with a tender of my niost
the ".'nr have been in some instances attended by dis- fervent wishes that your deliberations may be so ditlie oppo- rected as to .advance the welfar'- ef our beloved
aster.
D;*tic'.ilty will but aWaken energy
HENUV MIDDLETON.
sition 've m.;y encounter, will but incite to a corres- countiv.
Columbia, Xov. 24, 1812.
pond r.t etibrt. It is the imp( rious dutv of eongiess
to call forth the resources of the nation, and to array its f(»i-ces botii by land and by sea while a faithPrivateers.
ful co-oiiciation In the common cause is that of the
state ^owjiiun^rnts and of every individual member Documents accnmpaiw'mg' the report of thecommit'ee nf
of ti:e gie.t Am* rcan finiily.
liHiiiii and meiinx on tJte petition of the rrn-ners of terIt ppears from
he statetnent made ih the Presitain fji-ivuteers,pi-ai'iiis;-(i reduction of duties '.u prize
dent'-, late comniuiiiea'. ion to coii^Tess, of receiots
AA ashin<;ton, Noa. 23, 1812.
q-or/ils.
into our nationtd exchequer, that it is able to defray
take the liberty of enclosing to \ou, for
Sir
the current cxpenres of the \=ear therefrom. This the inspection of the committee of ways and ineans,
revenue, arLdng ;;ltogt:ther from foreign importa- sundn' papers connected with the application by the
reduction of
tioii, might baVc been expected to have failed in a owners of privateers in Xew-Voik, fiir
Willi a view to the possibility of duties on pri/e goods. They ai-e as i<;lh;\\
gre.iter degree.
such an occu?>-ence, it is consolatory to know that
No. 1, exhibits the proceeds of the scb.ooner Vethe gieutf.ind which might l)e raised from a light nus and carg-n, captured by the priviitecr TeazerNo. 2, is a statement of the cost of the privateqrs
imptJston articles of internal consumption and on
and to believe th:it 'he General Vrmstrong- .uid (.o\ernor Tonipkins.
eapit-d, remains untouehed
No. 3, contains extracts of letters fn ni several
pati-ii),is;n of the nation would gl.allv afilird au^
p irtion of ii which might be ieq.uisite towards ihc privateer agents.
exij'TCA.
The committee of ways and means are (includin,^
pu,t>i'C
Therefrirtof thecomptv')ller.generalofthisst:ite, ihe accompaiuir.g docuii.ent) in possession of three
here'^ith tr.-.nsniitted, presents a satisfactorv view statements ^A prize sale.-, where the property was,
of the inr.-c iS'Ug w<-(4ih and pro^peritv of this s. c- in each case, of a di.Terent ch.ar.-.cter from tlie others.
f.oM of s'teupi"!!, v.'v.i of the ad',-<|ii;.ry of the slate riie
earg-o of the ^Vew- l.iverhr.ol Cfmslsteil (contraf'.mis to every i-sistiugrlemind on the treasnrv; r\ tooiu*
the committie) alimpres.sioi.s wlKnbefi)ie
leaving :;t ail times a !->al.ince of one Imiulred and i')g-etl'.er o-f w ine, ainonnting to 27,959 galls, wheref.vciity t'lous ind<lo!l.vr:;, v.hich is am|>ly <uffici«-nt on the dutv vas 46 cents per gallon, which consumto meet every probable ex.gency n'ithoui the Ttece>- e<l more tlian one lialf of tlie proceeds (d'vesw;' and
left the
.9.ty..f .nvp.j.-:.ng:iny additlc^ial burdens «in thc'pui)i.c.
go, a.nd, «-.oiiiucted w iih the other el.iiiges,
The uide/ a;ul arrangements e;5ttibLibiied tlirdughout owners of tiic piivatccr about oue-sixtli of tin; ca^':

;
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Imkcd it is evident tliat a rrduction of duties \ri'!
152
of be of no n;^e U> tlie pritatecrs, unless tlie Viioiclianthc piMvaVetrsiiiea to restore to :ji indigent owner the idize contiiuies to be >oitl at the sanrie price ;is if the
amount of her loss, terminated, in conseqcencc of jihities li:,d iioi been reilurcd. In order to rentier the
tlic liii^li duties ;ind ehuri^cs, ii\ an iiKibiiitv to present ,retluclion b.enehcial to the cjptors of ])ri/.e tioods,
her witli more than a paliry sum, scarcely wurili iicr the consumers mu.-:t st ill pi'V the s^.r.ic price as luie'Mie Vcima !uid a <;argo of rum, sugar, Lcjfire
ilic oiily diiTt^i ence bemi!;, that the duly tlius
ace<;ptance.
fru:i and preserves, wiiicli j)rodaced $17,63" 68, ..nd levied upon them would be paid to tlie c: ptors, inWas charg'ed with duties amountins^ to .$8,287 63.
stead of being' p:i.d into tlie tret^sur\.
The qut stii'U dierefiire is slmpl} v, hctlu r it le neThe ve.s-^el bein;^ well c;tlcul:ited for a privateer was
But ex-' cessary and p)o]!t r to p^y from the treasury t". t!ie
bou;rh^. iubv tlu- captors t(>rthat business.
perii-ice le:iciiini^ them that the profits of private na- privateeis a bo '".ty eqiud to the umovr.' of ih( rcval w.afave are by no means eipiivalent to the haz- duction ot' duties on prize goods, asked for {) the
ard, they have abandoned that inteiuion, and are nov.' petitioners.
The arg-ument probably urjced in favor of that
offering- the Venus for sale in the pubhc newspapers,
measm-e Ls, tliat the bouiity wovtjfl, by ificreasirg' the
but c.uiiiot meetajjurchaser.
number
We would )-espect fully sugp;-cst to the ccmmittce
of priratec! «, havt- a tendency to intiease
of Ways and mean-;, that i^reat anxiety exists in New the amount of captures. Tims, supposing tl.:d a
of
a
rereduction
Yoik Uiat cong-ress may give the ciu<slion
of duties to oneluilf of their present rale,
duct on of pi'i/e duties a a/jdedi/ decision which, if should produce a double nun.Ixr of captures, tlie
now
woidd
ex- cuensy
be anno} ed to a double e:itt^t, without
fav'>'V(ble, will re\ •.vc the spirit and zeal,
But it is noi believed that
piriii ', With wiiic'i privateering was imdertiiken at any loss to the nea.sury.
the c;-nmienceinenv of ihe War and, if unfavorable, the inteadcd effect will l)e produced, iitdeast to a
wil; prevent those who hi'.ve p\ircii:ised vessels f 4' dct;Tee sufllc-.ent to coiuiienpate for the loss on the
warlike enterprizes, in wiiich they cannot now dis- revenut, or to outwcigii aiiollicr fore, hie objtctioii
pose of any Interest, from incurring losses accumu to this JiiCasure.
In order to justify the payment of a bounty it uiurt
lated under fruitless cxpect-itUin.
We hc-re tn.ke the liberty of reminding tlv com- be assumed, either that thi- p 'ice ^t which some capmittee that no nav:d f ;rce of any efficiency can be tured ariicks can Le sojd is so low as not lo nnf!-. r
supported by the govcrnmnct but at an e\])euce f a- it wurdi the risk to semi ittto port vessels laden witii
or that the boimty is necessary foi*
greater than the an'otint of the duties of whicji we .uch articles
and thai there is probably no the purpose of enc(jur«gii'ig tjje fittirg out of a nun pray the remission
other sp-i:i°s of naval armament half so destructive ber of armed vessels .suflTicient to c.JjUire all tie
as privj'eers to the commerce of an enemy.
eiieniy's ve.'-.sels which can lyc takcti by privateers.
The first position is not believed to ije correi t.
The emplo' niei.it of a great nimiber of experienced masters of vessels, and seamen necessarily enr There are not any articles c^)nstitu'ing the nuiss (if
gaged in them, whose services could not probably enemies' cargoes, and liable to pay tlnty, which are
be obtained in any other way, and whose skill aud in- not sufRcienily valuabh- to make it an object to c; ptrepidity produce so much honor to tlie countrv, tuiethe vessel and send lur into poi-t. Ccfiee, the
article wliich ptiys the hig-hc-it ])r(iport:cnate duty,
forms another important consideration.
To these TTiuy be addfd, that iji no other way can and ihe value of which is mo.st rtduccd, is worth
the mercantiie interest be so efTcctually united in tlie six cents a pound, or imc hundred and twenty dolsupport sold prosecution of the war, as by offering lars per ton. Hut if the fact was true, the true reinducements to the mvestiiients of its otherwise uii- medy w(mld be to diminish the duty generally, and
not to give an exclusive bounty to the owners imX
emi)loyed cui)ital in such enterprizcs.
We are, sir, with great respec','.nur obedient ser- crev.s of pi-ivateers. For if the article be no<- wortli
JOHN' FER<Tr80N,
sending in after caj^tui-e, it must be altogether imvants,'
JOHNL LAWKKNCE. possible for the importing merchant to pay its piime
ffjn. Lanq-rlrjTi Chfvr'-'!, chd/cmnn of the commlltre
cost, freight and insurance, Mtid, with '.hose charge?,
lo import such an ai-ticle without considerable los^-.
of..
-iOtitfn and meaiif;, Houhc of iiepre^^entatires.
\s tiie l;isl position rests on Cdiijicture, it is less
susceptible of being coinlusively refu'.ed. It aj;Treasury Depart nent, December Q, 1S12.
Sin The documen's in the treasury do not yet af- pear-s however highly probable, that a greater iiUinford any satisfactory mfijrmation respecting- the va- bcr of privateers h.is been a.nd will, witliout any
lue of the prizes made by private armed vessels, or bounty, continue to be employed than is necessary
the amount of (Uuiis derived fr.im that source. In for the greatest poisiblc annojar.cc or the enea.^'i
answer to the iii([ulry of ihe committee re^pcct^ng trade.
All common regular occupations will generally
tlie propriety of diminishing the duties on
prize
goods, I can only take an ab.straet view of the sub- find their own level and if U-ft to themselves, the
capital and labor employed on e::cli v/ill reg^ilate
ject
No part of the duties on prize goods ultin-,atel\ themselves so as to leave a moderate but adequate
falls on tlie captors,
'i'he d'.itics n imjiui-tations are' |)i-ofit to tlie persons respectively er.g; ged in c;ch
anch. Some occuputions, imiiortunt to the compaid by tlie consumers, whether llu- merchandise f)e
captured by privateers, or regulariv imi)orted byinuinity at lurge, ma\ be .so unjuohtable as not to be
llltere.^t.
nie:-chants.
'I'iiere may be accidental
cxce})tions pursued to the extent requin-ri by t!'e public
arising from such a superabundance of a p-irticularJThese form an exception, and mayi-equire an extraBut exarticle as will iink its price below the prime cost and ordinary encouragement fi-om governme;-;'..
charges. It is not believed that this is now the case, Iperience s:iev>s, that the occi;pati(;ns where profit
and it is vet-y improbable that dm-ing the war this depends wholly or in a g-reat degree on b.i/.ard, are
should he the case, with respect to anv species of
overstocked and attract a considerable cafo-j generalb,reign merchandise whatever. Cofiie, which is the|pit-il, although tliere be a certain lo^'s in the aggicniostabundantarricle, pays a duty of lOcts. apound.igiite. This is d.;ily exemplifii-d in the case of lotleThe price for exportation, in which case no dutv isjries, which are filled altl-.ougli there is a certain and
paid, is about six cents; and the price Wr homo iackiio-»vle;iged loss of fifteen per cent, on the whole
'amount of capital tlius laid out by the adventurer.*.
consumption is at lea^t sixteen cc:its.
^Wcd

property.
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The hope .of a prize, tlie uncertain und improbable arms have been sold to the states of Ceorgia, Msirychance of an eas}", prompt and ;;tc at profit, arc bufK- land and Delnwure
The occuStalcn^ent (H.) exhibits the nmnber of arms and'
cicnt iudueeineius to produce thateU'ect.
s
(^quipntents v.hicli have issued under tlie act of April
p4lio;ior privateers is precisely of the same speeii
ivitli respect to liazard and to llic chance of rich 23, 1S08, for arming the ^^holebody of tlic militia
encoii- of the United States.
These issues iiavc been made
prizes, and is, at this moment, still more
rap^ed by the want of cmpLn'ment for ihe capital and within tlie last year, and to tho.se states and territoK -ainen, Iieretofore cngasi^cd in ordinary commercial riis, AKJio.se exposed situation appeared to recpuic
immetliate sujjnlies. I have tliC honor to be, &c.
pursuits.
'

-W.EUSTIS.
view of the siihjcotbc correct, jt necessa(Signed)
the hou^e of representativts.
rily follows, that a b<nmty may indeed still more in- Speaker of
crease the number of privateers, but without incrcas(^•)
...
.
in uTiv propoilionate det^ree the number of cap- Statement
j'l!^
cf armD huned and loaned to the militia of
If this

tures

tliat

;

vr

e.xisuiii^

privateers

being-

already

till'

more than sunicient for the quantity of food afforded
by the enemy's trade. The only probable eitect will
therefore be a dinunution of revenue, which must
be su])p!icil by another tax, and
plic.ition of the national capital

an

state--;
..

cud

\:,\\

fern'toricn.

ox 2.h1

X

erroneous, there is anotlier forcible objec- New-Hampshire
tion to the mode now ijroposed of giving' an encou- Vermont
»
ragement or bounty. I allude to the temptation and Rliode-Island
tiie vicinity of tlie Hritish colonies
which
ficdity,
N'ew-Jersey .
.i.ftords, of making collusive or pretended captures Delaware

1,000
2,500
1,U00
1,000

It has been stig-j
prohibited merchandize
gested from a source in wiiich confidence may be
placed, that arrangements were already made, or at
A reduction of
iia.st contemplated for that object.
duties by increasing the profit would operate as an
injurauce on the risk, and ;issist in defraying tlie expenses attending tiie transaction. It seems, that
even su])po«kig some additional encouragement to be!

2,130
2,000
1,000
1,500
1,500
1,500

IJrit.sh

|

Georgia
Oliio

Kentucky

.

Tennessee

216

Illinois territory

250

16,09641 240l 270 2,716

STATES.

Remarks.

lihode-lslaiid

250

150

Delivered to two vo-

Delaware

650

650

At Wihiiinglon, N
Castle and Lewis-

ALBEKT GALLATIN.

lunteer companies.

Honor able lAuii'don Chevex, chairman
cf the committee of tuatjs and means.

town.
1,500 1,500 lj500 Delivered to majorgtii. Vv'adsworth.
i'lie militia and vo2,000 2,000

Ohio

pistribiition of

Arms.

Ditto

lunteers under general Hull.

jr«r ncpariment, Dec. 18, 1812.
Str In obedience to a resolution of thtf honorable
flic house of representatives of the 7th inst. 1 have
that the annual ap]);'0])riation of
^hi- honor to slate
<§200,000 for arming the whole body of the militia
of tile Uu'ted Stales, cmfoi-midjiv to tlie act <'>f

—

April 23,

iy08— S4b3,0iJ0 h-ive bceii drawn from
on

tliat

21-6

75\ 150

to bcj with great respect, sir,

your obedient servant,

t-reasurx'

45

LUANKl).

may

money.
I have the honor

2,000-

41 1201 120

Ir.diana territory

would be prefer il)ie to give it in some Louisiana territory
necessary,
other shppc, which should not be calculated to proT«tal
mote those fraudu.leiit operations.
not be ii-releviiiit lo state, that it is doubtful whetlier hy tiie existing laws, privite armed vessels and tlieir prr/.es are h.ible to the payment of tonr.a^-e duty, and that tiie seaiiien ihus employed are
cerfaiuly exempt from the payment of hospital

500

500

North-Carolina
South-Carolina

it

It

].SOH.

thus formed be consi-

»lei-ed as

of

Apn:.

STATES.

uiiprofitaljle a])-

and labor, witliout
infiicthisj any additional sensible injury on the enemy.
S'io'ild iiov.'ever the opinion

several

e<iiiioi-m:ii>i\

I.-:siU

account.

Tlie enclosed

Total.

4,4(JO'4,::0;,'!l,500

Iinprisoninciit of

t!ic

st:.ier,iciit

IIOUSi;

Seamen.

OF IlEraZSKNTATIVKS OF rnV.

T-XITI;1) ST.iTKS,

from tlie coiumissary-geiier:il marked (A.) exliib,',;,
Tueaduit, December 22.
the contract.s v.hich l>:ive been made by the late To the ffoy-ie of Jii'f/reseiifa/ive-':
purve\or of- piihiip supplies with sundrv mamd'.cof the I'iii ted Stale.'! :
turc'L's for 85,000 stands of arm.s— on these contracts
I transmit to the house of represeiitative.s a report
<J94,792 .have been advanced, nnd 31,640 statu! (,i jof the secretary of state, complying with their resoTri
tirms luive been delivered to the V. States
addi-[iution of tiie yth iiist.
lion to tl'iose contracts an agreen-.ent Was cnteret
JAiMES ]MAD1S0N.
into bv this d- oartinent on the IHii of .Tnly last,
to
v.as referred the
state
whom
The secretanof
v.ith Eli ^^'hit^ey of Xew-Iiaveii, f'onnecl .cut, to
manufacture and tleliver lo,l;00 stands of ainis iii a resolution of the lif>useof rep^'-sentati^-es of the 9th
information toucliirg the conduct of
proportion of notle.=s than 1,500 annur.ily. On this in.st. requesting
contract ^5,000 have been advanced li- will also ap Rriti.^h officers towai-ds jx'rsons taken in Anicricau
the
that 12,250 stands of ariued ships, has the honor to l;.y before the prcsi-

—

pear by

statement

(-».)

!

.
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'.lent the
WilUam Jones, ordinary seamfm—about 5 feet 8
accompanying-papers, mnrked A. li.C.fi-.m
\rhich X appears that certain
persons, sonu- ot" wlioni inches Jiigh, 24 years of afce, full face, thick set, down
are >.. J lo be native, and oUjcrs
naturalized, citi;;cnsi cast look^, and is a vcrv alert man, enlertd at Newof tile United States, being-"parta of tiie crews of the York in
April last.
Apr
Un ted
the "Xuuiilus" and the
F. II. BABBITT.
(Signed)
StS^sarniedvcs.els,
"U'ii.p," ni^?.pf tlu- priv;tte arined vessel, t!:e '*.S:.r;iii-Ami," ii-ivff-b'.en seized, under the pretext of
(B.)

tlielr beui;.;- i5riti.^h'

subjects, by Rritisii ofticers, for
Wasltiiigton City, Dec. 17, 1812.
is understood, ofiiavinc^
Sji?
I have the lionor 'o annex a list of twelve of
tl-.eir lives, and that
oili-.r.;, the crew of the la»e T'. .S. AV.:.-.p, detained Iv cant.
'^'being- pan of ;he crew of the "Xuutiluv' have been J. Bercsfoid, of the British slup Pole iers, luider the
the
liritish
service.
UiSf*^ m'lo
pretence of tiieir l)eii;i;- liriiish subjects.
of state be.<,'-s leave d.-o to lay Ixfore
I have the honor to be, &c.
^ The>s*;crct;.ry

—

the avowed purpose,-' as

^ them brought

to tri:d for

the pP'-yidcfit^je papers
it

will be .seen

marked D.

t^tni^^-.liil.st

E.fro'ni tiiese

i,(;

the liritish naval otlicers

GKO.

,.r^

The

hon.

Paul

J.

MTSE, rurter

Jlamillon.

arrest, as criminals,"§uch persons taken on board
John J\l^ Cloud, bo:.t£W;.in-^hns been in the scr\"ice
American armed vessels as'tliXiV may consider IJnsince 1804, nwrrled at Noifolk in 1804 or 5, and has
tish subjects, they claim a
riglit to i^taui on board
a
JJritish ships of war American citizens who
may wife and four't;hildren there.
John Stephens, boatsw ain's mate has been in tliC
iiave married in £:-.f;land, or been
impressed from on
service 5 or 6 years.
lp)ard firitish mcrcliant vessels—and that
they consiGeo. J/. J). Read, quarter-master has a protecder an impressed American, when he is
discharijed
tion and has sailed out of New-York and I'hiL.delfrom one of their
as
of war.

—
—

prl.soner

ships,

All wiiieli

is

//'/;;.

MONROE.

JA:\rF.S

Department of

Statf, Dec. 19, 1812.

(A.)

S bnn

of th- U.

;

JWattUu'', dale J,

RosTo.v, (Mass.) loth^cpt. 1812.
Enclosed I ^CT\\ you a de '-r'ption of the portion
of our little crew, who have been so debased and
traltgrous, as to enter the service of tiie cncmv Also a list of those tj:il!;mt f -Hows whose jrlorv 'twoidd
have been to losttlieir lives in the senice of their
country, and whose misfortune it has been to cross
the .\tiantic, ori su.spieion of their beinff B'-itish subfvHir of them, native born
jects
Americans, and
two naturalized citiz.ms. On their partincr with
me,
and removal from the Africa, of 64 g-uns, to the Thetis f;-'£rate fthc latter wiili a
convoy for Eng-land, then
in 43, 30, X. and 46, oO,
W.) their last request and
desire was, that I would
pai-ticularly acquaint vou
V\-ith their situation, with their determination
newer
to prove trailorx to that countrv wjiote fl:(o- t},pv
were proud to serve under, and wl)ose welfare anil
prosperity tliey equally hoped and anticipated to
:

—

John Hone, George Brooks and iJeuni.i Doagli^rthe greater number, if not all,
tar, ordinary seamen
iiud protections at tJie time of eTUeriiig ,irid being* taken. Two others were detained John Jt'ude and
Thomaa Hi/tchim:, liut were jj;'iven \\p the f<>rmer on
eapt. Jones' assuring- capt. Beresfiird he knew him to
be it native citizen the latter, on a like assurance,
\Vm. Mltchill was in the serfrom lieut. Rod^^eis.
vice during 1805 and 6 in the Mediterranean.
GllO. J. yVlaE, Purser.
nor,

Extract firm a letter of lieu t. F. H. JRcMitt, to vumter
tommmtihnit U ill.'am .1/. Crane, of the L'nHeil States
navi>, late

.several vears.
JTitchcU, James Gothri^--h', John H'riprht, Thog.
J^hn ConPhililia, arid Peter jiurron, i.l! se.iir.eu

phia for

rcspectfujly submitted.

—

—

;

—

.sin J. B.

WARTIKX TO MP. MONltOE,
Halifax,

—

oOtfi

September, 1812.

Sin Having" received inforrriatiim that a most unauthorised act has been committed by commodore
Kcxlgcrs, in forcibly seizing twelve British seamen,
prisoners of war, late belonging to tlie Cuerrierc,
and taking tliem out of the Engdish cartel bi-;g Endeavor, on h.er passage down the harbor of Boston,
after thev had l;ten regularly emkarked on board of
her for an exchange, agreeable to the arrangements
settled between the two countries, and that the said
British seamen so seized are now detained on board
of the L'. S. f/ig-ute President as hostages, I feci my-

self Called upon to request, sir, your niost sei-ious
attention to a measure so frauglit with misi iiief and
inconvenience, destructive of the good fiitii of the
list of men said to have cn'ered on boardil. B. flag of truce, and the sacred protection of a cartel.
M. friprate Sh anion, com. Brooke, and tlieir
I .-.hrtuld be extremely sorry that the imprudent act
de.scription as iur as know n
lof anv ofTin-r should involv; con.si-qu, luves so ])artiJesf<e Iiute.1, seaman
culiriv severe as 1h- present instance must naturally
:;bout 5 feet 9 inches

^realise.

F.

(Signed)

II.

RABRITT.

A

:

—

hi.u'h,

dark hair and complexion, dark
snapDmjr eyes, has
an impediment in his -peeeh a'vl 'nt tircK fTIcts
lunacy, has a wife and family in Boston, Mass.
Samuel Lanrr, marine
b'^'n in
Kentucky, 5 feet 8
iihI is suppr .c
inches, or thereabout^
be e •'!ed wi'h c.'ipt. Hall, of the U. S. marines, N\nv.York.
Jfjlin
5 feet 5 inclie.-. hijrh, i:'!-<rc
Voiiri:r^ marine
mouth, enlisted with c.ipt. Hall, navy-yard, Xew.
^oik wlien addressed or in addressincf an
ofRcfr,

—

—

•

'

:

—

—

casts down his eves
as well as that of

;

for his particular description,

—

XJ,n Jtoite, marine about 5 feet 8 inches, brown
hair, full fare, thick set .-"nfl a scoui in his counten;ince, refer to capt. John Hall
Joh'i. OW'ea!, sf-mi;i::
i'- -^i 2? -eTrs of rre, 'J "•/ 1

—

5 inche:. dark hair,
sliarp face, dark eyes, thickset,
and Was ship]ie<l at Norfolk, Va.
previous to your
taking command of the Nautilus.

produce

repeated and, altliough it isverv much
during the continuance- of tlie diSc-rence

if

wisii,

;

the two countries, to atlopt any
that mlghl rentier the effect of war less rigorou.s, vei, in another point of view, the conviction
of the duty I owe my country, would, in the evf-nt
existing

b^ween

:;ie;».sure

of such i;Tievarce, r.s 1 have alread)' stated, being"
continued, not admit of any hesitation in retaliatory
d.cisi'^ns; but as I am strongly persuaded of he high
ber.ditv of your sentiments, and that the act comthe officer
plained of has originated entirely wiili
•viio committed it, and that it will be as censurable
»sidv.r.ilion as it diserv.-s, I rely upon your
'ii vour c(
taklai- such .steps as will prevent a recurrence of
conduct so extren.ely reprehensible iin every sh^pc.
I

I

have the honor u>
.lOIIN

Admiral of the

be. ?cc.

BtJREASE ^VABnEN,
blite,

und commander

in chief
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Sill J.

TREASURY ESTIMATES FOR 1813.

-WMIinEN.

Treasury Estimates

for 18 J 3.

[T!ie following' is the introductorj' article in n letter
Department nf Slate, Opt. 28th, 1813.
from the secretary of the treasury to tltc speaker
Stk I have had the lionor to receive your letter
of the house f)f representatives,
of the 3uth September complainiri!;' that couwnodorc
transmitting ''estimates of ajiproju-iation for iJie service of the
Rodjjfors, coiumiinding ;i squadron of tlie United
r
an
also
account
of
1813;
ye
receipts and cr»
States navy, at the port of Uoston, had taken twelve
penditures from Oct. 1811 to SOth Sept. 1812."
Britisli .le.iiiien lately belonging" to his Britannic maThe
contains
lu4
but we shall
pani])hlet
pag-es
jesty's ship Guerricre, from a cartel in the harlmr of
compress in a very small compass all tliat is gr-*
Boston arid that -he had detained them on board
nerally useful giving-, liowcver,the most in te; est.
tiie President,
alfrigate of tJie United States, as

—

—

;

;

ing tables entire, for reference.]

liostag'ts.
I
un instructed to inff^rm you, that enquiry shall
be made into the circumstances attendintc and the
causes M'luch produced the act of which you conipl.iiii, and tliat sucii measures will be taken on a
knowledge of them, as may conipoi-t with the rig-hts
of b;)t)i nations, and ma}' be proper in the case to

Sir

'J'irasunj Departme7it, J)cc- \7th, 1812.
the honor to tran.smll, l:erewith, esti-

—Th:ive

mates of the appropriations proposed for the service
of the year 1813 also a statenicnt of the
receipts
and expenditures at the treasurv tijr the yeur endon
tiic
of
30tji
IHi'Z
ing
Sept.
day
;

The

which

tiiey relate.
ib'.^; you, sir, to

nppropiiations as detailed in the estimates,

be assured that it is the sincere ainoimt, in tiie M'iiole, to twenty millions, lour huH'
desire of the president to see (and to jironiote, so drcd and twenty-nine thousand, nine hundred and
fifty-four doU.ars and forty cents, viz.
far as ch-pends on tlie United
States) that tlie war
For the civil list,
g 724,543 57
which exists between our countries be conductFor mi>jcellaneous expenses, ined With the utmost regard to humanity.
cluding those for jirisoners of war,
455,026 99
Fox- intercourse with foreign naI have thelionor to be, Sec.
Sir J. B.

}i

For the military establishment,

urren.

JEr.tract of a

leUer

irene.rnl

from

154,400

tions,

JAMES MOMiOE.

in-

cluding 164,500 dollars forthe Indian
dcpariment,
14,369,875
Fn- the naval establishment, including the marine corp.s,
4,726,1C3 84

Pincl'Hty to th

Hecyeiar-.i

of Ji'ur, iL'ted,
ClIAXLKSTOV, X)V.

" Irifi^mnt ion

havii'g

trii nit Gra'idiso'i,

who

Ix'eii

at

giieii

present

upon

4tli,

B 20,429,954

1812.

The

commands

"An

40

act concerning tlie
pay of
in the{"0"-^"'"'T>-s^ioned officers, musicians, privates, and

oatli to lieu

act, entitled

department here, that six An^crican seamen l""''"''*^' of tiie army, and fur otlier purposes," having
w.'O l.i.id been taken prisoners on Ixiard of our pri- I^iti^sfed since the receipt of tlie war estimates, tlie
yatcers, had been sent to.^mi;.-* to he tried as Bri- stimate forthe pa}' of the army I'las been altered at
for treason, he c:ilied ujion the mai- the treasury in conformity with the provisions of
tisfi aubjects
sh il lo retai.i double that number of Rritish scu- that act.
T])e estimate of the secretary of the war departm-.n as hosti.g-es. The m?-r,sha), in consequence of
iTi.^truction3 from tlie dcpirtment of state, asked ment is calculated on tlie wJiole number of the relaw hut does not include
nry ;'.dvic<- ou the .-nbjcct, and f ii:;ve given my opin- gular troops atithoriscdbjion 'fiat they nuglit to b,- detained until the pleasure the permanent annuities to certain Indian tribes, nor
of the jire-idtrnt sh:+ll l;e kiiowTi.
The testimonv of Il)e annual appropriation of 200,000 dolhirs for fur
arms for the ndbtia ihose olijcc's being
I
captain Mf>on is heivwith.
hope, sir, }ou will nishiug
.haNT the goodness to have this business put in the provided fjr by permanent hiws. X(>r d( es it emproper trair»to have (he president's pleasure on tins brace tiie expenses forthe militia and volunteers in
actual service. Tlie .sums which may be actually
CQmmunicated to the mar.shal."
rtavai

.

;

;

subject

1H13, cither

fi.-r

those

expeiKied
Ibe-ye.-tr
ot>j< cts,
^loQn has already been or for theaimual
appropriation of O^200,000 f >r the
pur.rhiise of lirnlier for the navy, or on ;>ec<ii!nt of
the imexpendc (1 balance of t';e appropriation f t the
Ca)
dcfenceof the maritime fr. ntier, are not therefoje
£.';*> 'f p ^•*t»T fmm admiral Wwren to J^fr. .^TitrJiinchided in the agg.'-egate above stated.
il', rn^.'nt f'^r tliti exchange of ,in:erican prison,; n
The fiiH'ls out of which approiiriatiprs mtiy be
cf •d.'ar, dated,
made, for the purpose abo^e nn ntioned, are
ITAr-irAr, 21st October, 1812.
1. The .'uni of six hundred thousand dollars cf
Fia ^f hi'.yr had th<' honor to receive '.our letter ilie
proceeds oi'dutieson imports and tonrw.g-u' which
an>l its encl.o.K-.ir'. s
relating to Th<,mas j)unn,* and will accrue in the ye:'.r 181o winch sum is by law
beg ie,.^-e to inforni you that it appears the said man annually reserved for the supjiort of government
ia married in England, l^as been eig-ht
years in his
2. So much of the balances of appropriations unm-ijesU's service, and received a pension fi-om go- expended on tiie 31st IV'Cember 1812, as is not WantI'ei-iunenl. I.'nder these cirrunsstiuices, and tlip miin ed to
defray the expenses of that year.
rtver iiuving- made any ai^plieat'ou for his discharge
3. The surplus of the revenue and inceme of the
to prison, he cc;!itinues on bjjrd the Statira.
I'nited States, Nvhich may accrue to the end (.f the
•.ear 1813, after satisfying the objects for which api \\\x\\t tjie hqiio^, &.C.
have been heretofore made.
JOHN nORTA.SE WARRE.V. propriations
4. Tlie proceeds of such loan or loans as may be
Ailnxiral of the blue, ami cotmnan(l<;r in chi.-f a' tiiorised
by Congress.
our
I l;:ve the hoTli»r to be, vcrv respectfulh', sir,
ALBERT G ALLA'lIN.
i The
of
-.ht
was
li
dici.t
made
^ „..
at
the
servant,
...^ request
J...
ippjication
ri

[The testimony of

ii^

c^qitain

noticed in the Kegister.]

:

—

;

'\

!

-,

fathp.r, .fohn I'junn

pqsitiqr^

,

:

qf

Ill's

of

[jir^h.

Booloiij

who

.

transipittctl a dcr

-

,

[

I

f'/ie

,

hen. the .S/>eahpr of the
JMict -jf Iktnr.?e.ntatives.

.
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AMOU:ST OF DRAWBACK.
S*;itement exhibilin.q- the p-inoiint of i)!;l^vlJ: ck p:.yahle on sunJiy iirticles exported from the U. States in
the years 1809, I.SIO, ami 1811, comjjarcd wuh liie amount of Dutlus cwiloctcd on Ihc same rcj'pecIn a k tter from tlie Secretary of ilif Ti e- sn-y to tlie Speaker of tlie House of Keprrcsentativcs.
tivcly

—

In the >ear

OF MERCHANDISE.

SPF.CIES
Uii

....
....
....
....

pu)iiig a (liK) oi'
15 (ler cent, ad valurein
17 1-2
22 1-2

iiicrcliamlisi.'

WINES

Duties

Madeira

.

.

Diirgiimly and Cliampaiga
Sh< !T) and St. Liiiar
.
.
.
Clartt
,
Listjoii. Oi)ortn, 8fC.

.

.

....

Tiiicriir^, I''u)a!, Xit.

All otiur

Sl'IIUXS

...

DisliilLd Iriini gr?in

.

Otlii-rrnati rials

Dome'itic produce

.

MOLASSES
HF-KK, ALE AX U POUTER
.

iKA.S

•

.

Boli'-a

•

.

.

Suueliulig

H:

,<.n

Otlitr gretn

COFFEE
cncoA
CHOCOLATE
,

SLGAH

I:rcrrivcii.

Brown

506,770

930.'ji57

7n,;:oy

17

422

137,.s43

i,f;46

9,071
3,879

31.082
2.890
37^435

E,9M

79.1

6fi,733
1 «S,15.1

9,Si5i)

166,)»i6

16,516
29.120
131

11

20,763
27,044

33,192

964.447
30

1,941

385,999

960

15.574
37,0*4
129,937

6,700
18i.791
106.626

12,635
175.924

13.48.«

427,01 1
3,616
18.296
124,146
115,629
376,535

I.'iO.^Oo

67.33-*

518.925

1,936,508

l,4i0,297
51,366

1,563,159
46,088

.

Prunes and plunibi

Fi^

.

.

.

.

.

3;

4,K4:

1,420

CANDLES

Tallow
.
.
.
Wax and spermaceti

CHEESE
SOAl-

.

TALLOW
Mace

SfltliS

.

NMt:ncgs

.

Ciiinanion
Clu\es
.

Pepper
Pimento

.

Siniff

.

Iiiiligo

C<iltrm

POWDER

.

.

....

....

IKON

a]id dishes

Ancliiirs
Slit

and

and

slie«t

liuiip

.

PAINTS

.

.......
•

.

.

.

Ochre, yellow in
Do.
dry

.

?)ianisli

W'

Lcadandmaamfacturesof

I

.

brown

and

lite

oil

Itarf

.

nd lead

.

.

.

S.'iiies

Hemp

l'jU:aTed
I'wiiie

.

.

....
...

Steel

Mfilt

FISH

TaiTed
Vntarred

.

.

23,27.6
48,2:3-1

4,1

36^.313

14.532

673

3,618

7,453

Diiiil

.

Do. maekapl
Do. all otli( r
Bl:iel<

Window
Lime

.

.

.

'.

.

.

.

,

,

.

Boots

SHOES AND

CARDS

.SLIPPERS,

silk

Alluthrr
.

.

.

1,1K'.

423

73
2.905

200

4469

2,162

96.22
424,195

S,S»2
39,361

103
24,444
349,262
22.622

634
307
409
303
323
8,748

1.5,849

17.696
43,744
5.437
26,20s
190,337

73,320
8,061

19,432
279.7X3

3.5,235

16 ',8,34
15,283

1,912
8,425

16,355
95

152

15,831
16,532

.

II. .535

651'

756

520

80

17 7.497

136,090
10,973

135,299
23,n07

196.614

87,807

545

809
5,140

1,142

11,350

104,4S9
5,203

1

497

3,274
4

1,178

<

260

2,377

3,772

279

160
140

465

376

905

5,069
1,764

743

5,7':6

1,3'n

155

314

8.S-2

12,878
1.654

3,960
29.323

8,4:9

1,H10

43

763

125

145
526
12.345
60,445

8,691
:45,160

2,757
83

2,R95
118

859

U

664
165
86
1,898

34

5:

1631

11,4

l,.'?('2

0,920
50,7

15,820

475

224

23
532

17,2o3
13,399

3,247

30,148
3,038

I.""

36

99
S,401
b

171.954

697

16,918
2,292
3.776
15,092
178,760

1,625
3,883

12.135

379

27

2,')32

4,7)9
221,434
4
5,5.54

toe

18,410

19,907
11

4

4,710
1,204
2.633

4,03!
4,835
2,872

644

119

358
9ns

12,912
41,i>93

127
1,197

B20
445

696

1,724

696

3

51,31^91

6,224

271
912
J,2S9
2,125

4,RS2

802

C70
234

4,700
45,854
44,956
23

l.'',n2

61

169
43

13,0.?. 3

173
70

28,114

4,101

2,042

10,28.'

L>6

441
275
791

457!
1.1

-t-'v' e

16,.S6i,'j8.

146

53

3'^'

4fi^

4,706,6081

192

2-1

338

Trea-iurij UepuvUiiL'Tit, iiegi

H

858

86

T

ll,';.^9,l.s8i

32,44

8

2,34.''

12,5i3

1,363
.

174
31,044
29,439
17,934
550.60T

870

24,8.i5

M'ool nnt\ cotton
PlayJM);

Total

.

qoart tattles

026
11.31

4,989
2,087

31
199

5-;

salts

GLASS
I

.!,3B

2,018

14,839
17,188

PiekKd salmon

Seqnrs

951
492

3,142
24,199

932
310
338

.

ypm

....
.....
....

C.ml

11,0.«4

7,209
5,413

and jiaek thread

Ghuber
Salt

5,822
16.647

6.'<14

83

CORDAGE
Cables

]0,'io?
5.6.10

12.414

Nnils

Spikes
Quicksilver

715
563

193
323
2,542

5

Gun
Glue
Pewt.T plates

707

1.621
5

21,622

204
79
1,4 .S6

2,240
13!

Hair

Starch

492.015

54.^

If ,'146

28e,;)6i

1,452,.539

l.P7t

349

.

522,498
30(

29
42

2,306
3,157
10.575
61,464
361

55
577,394
437,58

1,300,307

1,71)6

10,234

Cassia

Tobacco

1,457,152
47,96

8,110

7.061

39,S

,

102,382
76,6S7
l,20f5,33-,

2,0 S 7

3,5 iC

2i!,n54

,

4,3,059

33

1,6;(
84.-

.

.

.

Raisins in jars and boxei
Ditto all othtfr
.

10(

80
735.144
614,450
93
2,122

2,566
17,256

1,30£

10,869
37,361
194.406
194.02O
10,572

274,9.42

li9

.

38^0.30

45,099
1.269,976
10

Otiurrftined

Currants

438.666

484,048
32,210
IG9,u3l
375

63,91 S

449,63-1
417,^331

Dra-.cfjfu:k
pn'in'ilf

537
651

72,131

2,066

•ar^isu,

2,852,5.35

1,390,970
Bo

429,5B0

Luaf and candy

AT.MOXDS
lUVl^b

J20,n

;

Duttti

612,060
38,075
5,729
21,035

10,435

174.200

Il> tile

pnijn'ilf.

6.598,612
1,392,219
130,506
176,208

1,957

\

Draubai

rrrciverf.

1,28.^422

VVliite clBvod

vear 1810.

rr. tTi-

Duties-

/t<:ij(l/ili'.

3.522,1S4

29,0*3
SO

.

ia"0."

DiaiiO'ick

I

.3,839, li'j

16,.;5r,960j

VJicn,.\'"vtiniifr 19,

JO.T;EP}i

i

83

NOUliS K,

2,227,24

2.

Rcgl.ster.

5
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of Sliawanot- town, vent up tTicIllinois river, for the purpose- of joining- col. Uusscl,
whose expe<lition is noticed in pn,c,'c 205; but not
falling- in ^\•ith hin),he proceeded witli HO jnen to tinold Peoria town, 20 niil^s uIjum; the one destroyed
hy Russcl, where lie was fired i;i)on by the In.dians.
Jfe ;^ot possession of the tcnvn, v. hicli he dcslnned,
with all^thc Indian property and improveiueiits of
every klnd,.vith tlicir wiicat, corn ami garden sluifs,
He took 42 prisoners, aniongin great quantities.
them an Eng-lishmsn, and seized as prize of wa-.-, a
He returned M'itli his prllarg-c collection of fnrs.
sonei-s and booty without the loss of a m:m. The day
of fearful retribution has at last reached the deluded
savage. He is hunted in the deepest lecesses of his
forests, in every direction, and v.ill pay the penalty
cf his crimes.

Captain

'

Craitr,

EVENTS OF THE WAR^
Oliio vdiiiiueers .and militia, under command of
hrij*-.
of i-egulars undtT
Tupjjei' and a reg-imcnt
^

gen.

—

connnandof

col. Miller.

at Fort ."vfArihiir.

Cen. Topper's brigade is'
force will probably

The whole

ainomit to Tor 800Q. Such a force, principally br.avc
"
hacl-Ti.-oorhswi'^i],'' comnianded by the V.'ash\\:n\\y
inglon of the west tlie excellent the universally
beloved Hai!iu.«o% will be able to a.ccomplLsli everything which can be expected of them.
"Vast supplies of provision;,, mtmitions of war and
military .-^toi-ts of every- kind, have gone on to the
army, and are still daily going on. Several tons of
powder, lead, cannon-Vall bomb-shells &c. have
pas.sed through this-plice, with Ute same, destin^ition.
A g!-e.-it ntimbcr of large sleds have been prepared at the different points to transport the milita*
rystoies through the wilderness which means of
conveyaiTce, at this season of the } ear, is thought

—

—

;

l)refei

able to waggons.

A detachment lately

set o\it from Franklinton, upon a secret expedition to the westward. They have
ho was wounded and been heard from when within a
days march of the
taken prisoner at Queeiistown, has arrived at Albany,
.Mississin\v::y (Indian) towns on the Wabash, whirh
in good health.
.'ippe^i.rs to be their destination.
They have not been
The prisoners taken at Qaeen.s(o\\ ii, have arrived he.'ird from
since, that I can learn of.
at Porl'iand fn.m Quebec.
The " Petenburffh Vohinteprs" have arrived in
An OJiio paper says that brig. gen. Tupper, of tlie town this
evening, and taken ,up quarters in Ihe
militia of thatsUite, has been iippointed to the same coui't house or
state house.
A finer company
rank in the army of the United States.
(amounting, T am told to upwards of a lOO) or more
in
PrnjurtliiiTm
corps of eii[(incei-s,j}}ade ii! the Pre- elegantly uniformed, has jjrobably, never passed
gideiit of the United States, and
They certainly do much honor
confirincd by the through this place.
to the state from which the}' can>e.*
ikiuiie.
The
Lieutenant-colonel Joseph C. Swift, to be colonel,
legislature, now in session here, have passed
rice Wjlliain.s resigned, to rank from July 31, 3 812. an act appropriating ^ 6000 for purchasing blankets

The brave

Fcnwick,

col.

\\

{.'./'

Walker

If.

for the militia in service."

promoted,

f'oliniteer.s:
C"onsiderable uncertainty has hitherto
existed with respect to the sum which would be allov, fd in lien of
clotliing to Volunteers, under the
act of congress, p:issed the 6th day of Ffbniary last.
It is now ascertained that the
following prices aj-e
established :

Arniistead, tu be lieutenant-t-oi-ank July 31, 1812.
'WiHiain
Captain
M'Ifca, to be major, vice Annirank
stead, promoted,
July 51, 1812.
First licut'eriant Joseph <;. Totten, to be captain,
vice M'lvea, ))romoted, rank Jidy ,31, 1812First lieutenant, Sarauel Jiabcoek, to be
captain,
vice Partrld^'e, deceased, rank Sept. 20, 1812.
lieuten.-mt
to
Frederick
be first
Sec/^nd
Lewis,
lieutenant, vice Ilabcock, pronxited, rank September
2"0, 1812.
Jpf'oijitmnif James Cad:;dcn, second lieutenant
of engineers, December 2, 1812.

Af.jor

lonel, vice

S-,\ift,

—

\Tlni following letter from an intelligent and much
respected correspondent, cortsins the latest and
mosT corr"ct information received of the north

western

—

Infantrtf clothhtg

ArtiUenf

do.

—

37 47
(.Sergeants
C Corporals and privates 34 44
< ^lusicians
36 44

S7
and privates 53
55
Musicians
57
5(,"orporals
Sergeants
rCorjjorals and privates 37
Musicians
39
C.

Dra^roons

do.

ai-m\-.]

ChiUcothe, Dec. 22, 1812.

rCorjiorals and privates 34 27
35 91

< Musicians

liife

Jo.

Sergeants

^5
22
9
16

98
83
41 71

j

C Sergeants
It is probable \-ou are desirous to know
Srji
f.llbanu Jieg,
going on in this quarter, at this important
OFFICIAL DESPATCH.
General Harrisf)n, v.-ho lias lately removed
period.
Smut?/'"
letter
to
Messrs.
JM'Cli/re, and
his hf-ad nnarters from Franklinton to Uelawarc, is, [General
others, inserted in our last, page 263, is, in subit is said, about to proceed, and
has
alreadv
perhaps
stance, pretty much the same as the following j
commenced liis march to Sandusk-.-, with a view, it
which is chiefly inserted because it is officia!, as
js most probable, of
the
whole
force
concentrating
Well as to ))lace it immtdiatley with gen. Porter's
of the North \Vestern army, either at that place or
statement. 3
xt the K.tnids of the Miami
most probably at the
(eni'T.)
The di.'Ferent divisi'Ms have been King at
laJior.
Camp veiir U'lffiih. 4th Dcremder. 1«12.
ditt'ereiU points for sometime p.-.st.
SIU— The troops iindc-r my conniiand liaviiig l)fin m-d.-ietl to
Tiie left v.mg,
hut themst hi'' fur tli>- v inlev, it l)teoin''ii my ilmy to rt- port to you
roiniJ-isedof a regiment of regiila:-;; commandecl by tillproceHliiigs liad tlit^rt- since I took the tuinmiiiid on this tiun*
col. Welis, and lie
Kcnt'-.cky volunteers, the whole tier.
On or al)ont the 26th October, I orileivd tlmt 20 seo«s.should tie
tnder the command of gen." Winchester, is at the
for the tr.inspor'ation of the .nnilkry and cavalry, and
Itapids, to v.iiich place it lately proceeded from fort prepared
the ciu-peiitei-s of tin- army on that diit\
Winchester (late fort IX-fiance.) The right wing is put
*1 have just learned this morning (2:kl) that the
c:):r.po=;cd of the det.icinnt-nts fom I'einis\"lvi,nia
and Virginia. Tjiat from Penn.«yiv.''ni: , under the Ohio
legislature, in session at this place, have invited
Cv)tnin;in<l of jjrig. gen. (Irooks, has been sometinu" them to a
public dinner to-morrow. The governor
at .Man..^;ield.
Tile dctachnjcnt from
Virginia, com- ,md judges of the supreme court are in town and will
manded by brig. gen. Left v.jck has been lying at no ti.nibi,
grace the festive board with thei)' preT>.:lHWare.
The centre of the army is composed of sence.
"Dkaii

•what

is

—

1

.
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the Stith of Kovembt^r, ten scows were compleleil, and by
It then bccarue a question whether it was expedient to invsde
from lake Ontario, the number was incrtaiL-d to Canada, in open day light, with liOO men, at a point where no reiit-<
forceiiieiits could be expected forsomedavs.
1 ?kw that tlie numI had issiifd an address to the men of the state of New- York, and ber of
regular troops was dcdiuiiig rapiiTiy. I. knew that on theia
ptrhajjs 300 volunteers Iiad arrived at BntTiUo. Ii>resnnK<l that chiefly I was to depend.
the resuhirtrooiis, and tlie volunteers ur.der colonels Swift and
I calli-d together the officers comraandiiig corps of therrgular
M'C'Iiav, would furniiU 2300 men iiir duty; and of ijcn. 'lainie- army. Col. Parker being sick, those present « ere cut. Porter of the
hill's hri^ade,
reporting a total of 1050. as nuiny as 413 hai'. \olun- artiljery, col, Schuyler, col. Winder, and lieut. col. Cules. I put tt>
tceredto cross into Canada. I deemed niy^-it ready to cross "with them iliis question !iiuiUii.eJjrucced- Tliev uriGnz/not<»/if decided

By

Vringing' boats
sc>i^ ly.

:

3900 men at '/.ire,"' aceurdin;^ to your orders.
Prenaraton tliereto. on the nii^Ux of the 27th November, I sent
iiver'wo parti-s; one iindi r lieut. col. Bit-rstler ; t!ie other under
e:ipt. Kin^, w ith « lioin li, ut. Angus of llie nuvy, at the liead of u
body ot seamen united. '1 lie first mentioned party «as to capture
R^iiard, and destroy a bridge aUjut five miks lulow Fort Erie;
the second j.any hi re to take and render us'-less the cannon of fhe
The first
«-nrM.y's hait*ries and some pieces of li;;hi avliller).
parly inaHe some jn-isoiur-i. hut lail-d to th stroy the bridge; the
second party, afti r niideri;;^ unsurvic able the li?!it artillery, sepai'atfd hy souie niisappreiien^ion. Lt. Aji.c:us.the seamen, and a

we ought

that

not.

the voliinteei-s who had come out for a few days
Would disperse. Several of them had on tlie e'eniug of t!ie 2!Sth
brokin their mmkels be-eause iheyhsd no; seen a Imltle. I for- saw
that the nomber of r-gular troops would decrease, the measles had
affecti,-d ihem generally
the constant use of fresh meat liu.l produced dyseiitariis and they were now in tents in the inonlh of
December. I informed the officers that the attem|)t to invade
Ciiimda would not be made, until the arioy was reinforced ; and
dii\ cted tliein to withdraw their Iroojis, aiid cover tliein with huts
imined.ately.
Jhe volunteers and neighboring people wi redissatisfietl. and it
Jiart of th>- troops nturiiid wi'.h all the boats, while capts. Kinp,
Mor^jan, Sproid,lleut. Hoiutou a' :d about 60 men. ri'iiiiii:ie<l eapi.j has been in the power of the contractor's agent to excite so le claHe finds the contract a losiiigoiie
Kirii^, notsMllisTi;. iuK, with those utider his coi!.n:.iil. advaueed mor against t!ie cjurse pursued.
to the tneHiy's balter:,-s. altacke<land looL tv.o of tUei.. in succes- at tliis lims-; and would wish to see tJie
army in CanaJ.% that he
sion, render> d UMser\iceahf.- the cannon. ;ui:! t.iok a nuudxr of pri- might not be- bound to supply it.
soners. Ill desce:.'dine the Niagara some (!i.ua.:ce, two boats were
I am sorry the situation ot the force under my comrnand, had
found, on board of which captain King sent ids prisoners, all his not been such as to make the propriety of a t'orward movi im-nt
Kis hi;;!i SL-i.se olJio.or wouii not obvious to all. Circumstanced as -.ee were, I have thought it inr
officers, and halfof his men.
ajli>\v hiiii to quit the reuiaind'T.
He w i.s eapturext Aith them.
duty to tullijw tb'- cautious counst-Is of experience, and not preciOrd^ rs liad been ;^iv?n ih;jt all lb.- troops i;i the ne:^libor):oo<I piu.ijon. to add to the list of our defeats.
thouli! march at rvvt-illee to tie- place of emfwrliafion.
A part of \ou will perceive my motives by niy U tter of the 30lh ofOctfiihed.-tacliTnent s. nt in the niij.'it havi:,^ r^tr.ri-id.aud exj.n-' a;i- bt-r, wher> in I said,"! would cross in three days, if I h-a3 the means.
prehe.'isloi.s for therr-sidui-; alK)t;t 'iiO nun inidi-r col. Winder, Without them it would be injustice to tlie nation and myself to at"It oifin boats for the
opposite shore a part of this force had t'-mptit. / ir.ust ir,t be defialed."
i luded when a superior tone, with a piece of arlillen, ai>|Kare<l.
.\llow me to recommend to your attention, and that of tlu' seA ti treat «as orderei!, and c<i!. Wiid-r's detachnujil suli'ired a cretary of war. captain ^^ illiam King of the 13th infantry, as an
los« of 6 killed and 22 wouiidi-d. of whom 6 were officers.
His dauntless bravery. refine<l niiml, iiigU
officer of thef^rst class.
The ireie ml embarkation toMmene<-d as the troops arrived but sense of honor, and ambition to distingiiisli himself, render him a
ll.js beinp th"^ first lime the
troops had wmbarked, tlie whole of the fit subject for promotiuJi, and he is perhaps the be^t disciplinarian
scows wereocciipi'dhy .ibout oiu' third pan of the artillery, "Rhile in the army.
about SCO repular iiifai.try. soim thing ui>wards of 200 12 monilis
I have tile honor to be, with perfect respect, sir, votir most obeALEXANDKR" SMYTH,
volii'iieers, ai;d jK-rhaps 200 ot those militia who hail volunteerni dient,
their ser\ ices for a few liavs. occupied all the boats that « .-re nady.
Brigadier-Gcnecal.
'Ihe troops thus embarked moved up the stream to Black Ruck,
Dearborn.
General
Mnjor
vLthoui ststiiiiiing loss lium the enemy's fire. It was now afterStatement of the number of troops embarked on the morning of
noon, and tbey wire ordered to disemtiark and dine.
The enemy sheW(.<l a force estimated at 5 or COO men drawn up
the 1st of D.-cenib!-r. on the Niagara river, under tUe coinma(id
in a fi.ld at some distance from ilie river; and had one ;^ece of
of brigadii-i^generat Smyth.
12th and 20tb infa,iti-y
artillei7, said to be a nine ]>ounder. ready to fire on our troops.
214-)
Tliere r'-niaioeil unendiarketl a part ofth.- ariiUery, a few caval5lh and 13th infaiiti-y
271
on
that
to
the
voliinietrs
under
1-lth and 23d iniiintry
.
214 I>-From ofEcial returns^
col.
anioui.tiiiK
ry,
M'Clure,
day
3^0 men, ad lael>ui<-nt from gen. T annehlll's brisriidi-, nuuilx-run177
Artil!-y
liiiown.and little relied on.' There a\ ere also sundry crov.ds who
27SJ
Cul. M'i. l::re'i volunteers
•
230 ;>By estimate.
Cul. Skill's \i)hinte(rs
might perhaps have folloueil the army luul ilbi-eii siiccessliil.
2 companies of Dobbin's reg't.
Kecollectii^ir Voui- instnietions "to cross vnth .lOOOjmen at once ;"
100 >.
Do.
and to consult so.-ne of my principal oflicers in "all important
30 i>
With general Porter
Do.
nioveiiieiit* ;" I called for the field officers of the riguhirs and
I
twelve mOntlis volunteers embarked. Col. Porter not being found
1512
at the moment, captain Gibson was called as the most senior officer
I cenify th.at the strength of the 12t!i, 20th, 5th, 13tb, Ifth and
of aniller>.
23J infantry, theurlillery and col. .M'Clure'> volunteers emliarked,
to crn.rt aver? are stated from ollicial returns, and that no other
These questions were put— /j it ArJjfJierit
troops than U:e
Js the force zee hmx ni'ffiricnt to nni'^ucr the oppmitt coant :
above were embarked when the ent rprise was abandonetl.
The first (pii slion Has Jecid' d in ill,- negative, bv e jlo.iels Parker,
JAMKS HANKHKAD,
Schuyler. Winder, lieul. colonel* Biei-stler and Coles, and maj.
Cuptiiin and brigade niojor,
Campb Jl. Col. Swift of Toluuteers, atone gave aii opinion C<r
BiiffiiUi,C,Viagai-a coiintiij l)ec. 1,3.
t/iencr.issing over.
Tile second question was 1^)1 decided— Col. Parker, col. Sehuyare liappy Uj h;ive it in our pov.ei- lo give tlie
Jer, It, col. Coles, and major Campbell, were decidedly of opinion
ofiicial account of tht; recent ;ifi:tir on Gritiid Islthe force was insudicient. Col. Winder, col. Swift, it. col. IJtbrstnntl
it will tend to coimtemct tiie nuni(-]-oiis
ler. an<l capt. Gibson dimmed the force sufh'cient.
I determined to
falsehoods which are in circulation respcctinj,-" the
postpone crossing over until more complete
preparations would enable me to embark the whole force at once,
chailcnji-e, we understand, was g'lVr
iTii.-cting.
instrudions.
according to
1

foresaw

tliat

;

;

'

;

I

;

;

I

....

I

SOW

[We

:

—

The

your
cii hy [fen. Sm}th.]
ne\t day was spent in such preparation'!; and the troops
Were orderi'd to l>e agaia at the place of embarkation at 8 o'clock
meeting took place between gen. SiT?yth and
on the 30th November. On tlieir arrival they were s<-ut into the
gen. Porter yesterday ai'ternotm on Grand Islund, in
3
until
o'clock
in
there
to
and
remain
build fires,
nilJHcent woods,
of previous arrangements.
the morning of the 1st Decemlx-r, when it was intended to put ntf pursuance
two hours before day light, so as to avoid the fire of the enemy's
They met at Daytor.'s tavern :ind crns.sed llie river
cannon, in passing the position which it was believed they ocenpu-d With their fnends and stugetJiis
both gentUnien bebelow to land above Chip)«-W3, assault that place, aljd if suce, ssii concern
a
fok march through Quei-ustown tor Fort tieor;'e. The contractor haved With the utmost coolness ami
iiascaiied onto furnish rutions for 2500 men f^ir four »lays. wiien .s.iiot was exchanged in as intrepid and firm a tuatiner
it was fiiund he coiiid fiiriiisli tlie
hut
the
Hour.
not
pork,
SiMy .is
but without elit'ct.
each

The

A

—

—

;

gentlem;in.
possible, by
w^re reqyireil, and onl> l)ilrt>-five furnidied.
It was then represented by gen. hiniyth'.'-, sccimd, that
emb;irkatiuii co'onienef-c). but was delayed by circumstances,
nov.- be cttnvinccd th.-it tise charge
i'ortcr
.so as not to be
<^^u.
that
when
it' was found
completed until day li,'ht,
the regular infantry 088 men, the artillery 177, col. Swift's volun- ot'owardiec
against gen. Snitth \\:iS iii;i'oiiniied, ai^tl
teers amounting to 230,six companies offi-deral volunteers amountwhich, attermntual
siiould, inlninor, be reuvicted
ing to 270 men, alioiit JCO militia of col. Dobbin's regiment, and a
few men in a boat with Mr. P. 15. Porter, conlraeKir's agent, who was explanations, as to llie matters wblcli in.d givci: r:se
to pilot the ent.-riirise, had embark -d ; the w hole on board, wiihimt to the
accordingl)- done b\- iiim. <>en.
charge,
thecommissionesl officers, being ISO men, or thexi-abouts : and it
on gen. Porw.is now two hours later Uiim the time fixed on fir setting out.— Smytli then explained, that his remarks,
barrels

The

must

;

was

i

ere intended
There were some groups of men not yet embarUe<1 thi-y wi re ter,' were the result of irritutior., and
and oideretlby the brigade-major, togitinin as
i)ro vocatives, from h:;Ving been assailed by gen.
boats
they did not he estimated their number at 150 it was
Porter, and that he knew nijihing derogatory to gen.
probaldy greater.
Porter's character a^ a g.--nilem:.ii and onicir.
• Si.v hundred
men of this brign''c arc snUl to hare tlrjertcd in 24
v. as ilien
oIlLrcd and
tieurs.
A cuvrt murtial <f this liri^aete J-'nii a ~a!uHtpi:r tutlic] The h.'ind of J'ocoiiciliution
received.
cttd u 'rialf
cvnttflr ik^nim.
'it

;

a|)pfied to, requested,
tlie

;

:

;
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We cong'i'atulalc

the friends of these gentlemen;
lermination of ;i jliffeieiice arising'
from too much precipit.ition, but wliicli has been adjusted in a munner ao Lonoral;le to botli.
W,\r. II. WIXBV.R,
tiie fortiiiiiite

upoii

SAMUEL ANOUS.

to s])ikc antl disnioimt the

guns

in

Lifut.col. Earstler disper-sed xlie ereniy lower down the rivei-, taking a nunib.er of ])risoni rs.

PUBLIC.

do without comment

who

the b. tteries.

In tlie pazette of lust v.eek, I promised to pive an
siCCDuni of some of ihe most "prominent triinsactons
of the 28lh of November and the 1st of December "
IL'.vmg' since that time, received from pen. .Smyth,
assurances, whirh, us a man of honor, 1 am bouncl
to believe, tluit the course pursued by him ontlic.se
ciavs, was such as waii required by iiis orders and
instructions fi'nni tlie secretary of var and ;j;en.
l>earl)orn, iliis communication will :issvmie:i character quite ditierent froiTi tiie one contemjjlated. I .•m
pledged, however, to the public to f;';vc f;>cts, wliich
1 shall pi-oceed to

—

if the gratitude of a country be due to th,o6e
gallantly :.nd desperately asseil its rigJits, the
go\'eriin.cnl will make ample and honorable ])roTision for the heirs of those brave tars who fell ou this
occ:ision, as well as for tliose who survivcU.
Uapl.

virtue

King proceeded

Mlack-Iioch, December 13, 1812-

TO THE

EVENTS OF THE WAR.

:

Unninp

it

the niOrning', most of the troops had
place of cmbai-kation and tlicday was
fine
I nmrched three hinidred and forty of the volunteers Mho had rallied i;nuer general Sni)lh's invitation, well armed and provjd.ed, and in high

Py

sun rise

arrived at

in

tJie

about one hundred ar.d fiftj' more, who
spirits
e.iPie in the ev^iing before, were at Huftldoe draw:

ing their arms and a.miiiunition, \vjtii orders to join
1
as soon as p{)ssi!)le.
statisned my men, as instructtd l)^ general Smytti in a field at the navy )ard,
with direc iiiiis lo wait for further crde;-s. The parties wiio had crossed in tlie night aided by our bat-

tLs

to time to develope the object of the military nvneteries, whicli at
light o])cr.ed a powerful and
ments which h.ive appeared to me and others not on- well directed fireday
and a piece of fixing artillery on
but
inexplicable.
ly extraordinary
the ishtnd under charge of captain fabson, had drir
On the 27th of November there was collected at veil
Colonel
every thing from the opposite sliore
tills point a military force of about 4,500 elective
\\inder, an oflicer of great intelligence, ze;.l and
men consisting' of regular troops, New-York, IV".nbravery, under the mistaken apprehension that the
sylvania and IViltiuiore volunteers, all under the comparty under lieutenant-colonel P.oerstlcr, were in
mand of gen. Sni) th
dinger of being cutoff, made an unsuccessful atThere were lying at the navy-yard, near Rlackterupt (;dt hough his own boat l.Mnded) to land two
Rock, which lia<l been previously jnepartd for the hundred and
a difhcuit point down tlie
fifty men at
tlie
..cross
tlie
river,
ortrans]>orting
purpose
troops
river, and hrd returned as stated by g'eneral Smyth.
70 Public boats calculated to carrv 40 men
Tiie general embarkation now commenced, but it
e.ich,
2,800 went on so tardih, that, at twelve o'clock, the
5 l/'Ug bo.its !>elong to Individuals I)ut which
wholv of the regular troops, and colonel Swifi's reliad Ix-en taken into tiie ptd^lic service, calgiments Were not in the l>oat.=. A considerable numculated to carry 100 men et»ch,
500 ber of l)oats were
hing on t!'.c shores of the riAcr and
10 Scow s for artillery, aitd 25 men eacl),
250 creek
having been thrown up hj' the high water of
Besides a number of small boats.
th<' pr -'ceding d-.y. Several were in the creek half fill,
ed with water and ice. I called on gen. Smyth and
3,550
proposed to ocrupy part of those boats with my voAt 2 oV lock on tliat day I received a copy of gen. lu'it'^ers m;inv of \elioni were impatient to enibark.
Smyth's order i'or the march of all the troops, the Heing however at this moment informed by colonel
{•ucceeditig morning at reveillee, to the navy yard, to Porter, that tlie boats which had been used by col.
embark for Canada. I immediately gave orders for ^Vinder, were lying about a mile below, major Chathe New-York volunteers, who h:id been placed un- pin and myself, with about thirty men, went
d'-r my omniand, to p.u'ade at 4 o'clock in the niorn- down the shore, brought up five boats, filled them
iiig at their enc unpnieiit, aliout one and a half miles v.ifli men, and arrivcet at Hhick Rock, the point from
from tlie navv-yard. In the evening 1 learnt tiiat the which it waspn)posed to put off, as soon us any of
parties mentioned in gy^-n. Smyth's dispatcli were to the regular troops. At about two o'clock all the
cross the river at 11 o'ciock at night to attack the troops which it appeared were intended to be crossenemies batteries op])osite Rh ck-Rock. Gen. Smyth ed at first, \T=ere collected in a group of boats at Bhick
pot being here, I w:i:ted on lieut. ^rgus and suggest- Iiock under the co^"er of our batteries. I have seen
ed to him the propriety (if witiiin liie scope of his no official account of the number of men in tlie boats.
orders) of post]joning the enterpnze until nearly My opinion was tliat the number exceeded two
morning, to give as little time as possible, before the thousand. Most men of observation estimated it at
passage of the army, for the enemy's troops to eol- two tliousand six hundifd. The men were in fine
lecT from their station down the river.
They landed sjjirlts and desirous of crossing.
al three in the morning uiuler a severe fire of mus(4em-'Ml TauuehiU's volunteers, col. F. iM'Clure's
artil- regiment, some riflemen, cavalry, See. amounting to
k'^trj', and gi'ape siiotfrnm two puces of living
Lieut, .\ngus, with his little band of sailors, about two thousand, were still pai-aded on tlie shore,
lery.
a.ssisted by capt. King;ind a few of his piirty, attack- atid, as I liave been informed, were ready to cross.
ed the ])rinclpal fo.-ce of the cnem.y, consisting f Several boats, of sufficient capacity to carry al)out one
about 250, at the U> d-Moiise (the seamen charging thousand men were still lying at the navy yai-d unocwith thi'lr pikes and swords ag-ainst muskets and cupied. I have not been able to learn that any order
bayonets) and routed lliem in all directions c.A])tain or roquest was made for the embarkation of an}- of
Dox, who took a distinguished part in this affair, was tlie troops other than the regidars and colonel Swifi's
severely Mounded. Afier a hard and destructive en- reg'iment. The enemy, estimated at about five hungag.-mcnt, the enemy were completely dispersed, the dred, were drawn up in a line about half a mile from
two held pieces spiked, and the house in which the the river.
.\fter remaining in ttie boats till late in the afterenemy quartered, fired the seamen returned to our
shore, bringing ofi" their wounded and several pri- noon, an order was received to disembark. It prosoners. Out of iwelve t»av.il ofticei-s who embarked in duced luiiong the officers and men generally great
this enterprise, nine of thein, with nH)ie than hrdf discontent .-uul murmuring, wliich was however, in
their men, were killed or wounded. If braver}- tjc a some degree allayed by assurances Ui^t Uic cxptdi*
;

:

;

:

;
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<ion was only postponed for .1 short time, until our otTanada liad been abandoned for tlijs season, caid
were ordered to winter rjuartcrs.
tliHt the
boats could be bftter prepared.
U'oops
On Sunday anotlitr order was issued by g'ener:.! scr-ne of confusion ensued which is difficult to deSm\ ill fur the niurch of" tiie troops to the nav} yard scribe. About 4000 men without order or restraint
to eml):uk at 9 o'clock, on Monday niorniiif,''. I was discharging their n;uskets in every diixiction.
at Buffalo wlieu it was itceivcd, and found that it
About one thousand volunteers came in under gen.

A

was g-ener;dly, as to time and ni.U'incr disapproved Sm} tli's prcclnmation
bat oM-ing- to the state of
by theofFiccr of the volunietrs. I saw gen. bmytli,}the roads, which was bad beyond example, .many
colonel
the
with
in
Winder, did not i.rrive until after the first of December.
eveninj^- at Black Rock,
and stated my objections to his plan. The enein}
It is impossible for me to form any estimate of the
had remounted his tjuns on the batteries, so as to ren- number of troops embarked at any one time this
der it incxpcdic nt to cross at the favorable point mormng;; it was scarcely light and I was at one end
whicli had been taken on Satui-day, above tJie isluiiil of a line of boats occupying the distance of h:df a
that covers the navy yaixl. IinintdlHUly below ihciinile. When the volun leers first arrived at the n;vy
Island, the enemy lay in force, n^uch augmented lutyard and it was found thai the reguhir troop.-, had
consequence of iheafhiirof Saturday, occupyuig a lot yet appeared, their officers Were instructed to
line of shore about a mile, where the current is ra- permit them to land and keep tlien.sfdves warm by
pid and the banks abrupt. I did not believe it possi- exciT'se, as the boats were covered with snow which
ble to effect a landing \^ itii raw troop-^, in any to- h;.d fallen during the niglit i)Ut d>ey were instructleral>le order, if at all, in the f -cc of the flying ar- ed not to leave tlie side of the boats, that
they migiit
of our move- immediately re-enter.
tillery and ii)f:uitr\-, wliicii a full vicw
PETER B. PORTER.
ments in tJie day time would enable ihcni to oppose
to us.
IBlack.Iiocl, December 14, 1812.
pioposed to postpone the expedition to
to
X.WAL.
night to march and embark the troops silcnll_\
riie late West India papers
received, bear
put off about an hour and a half before day hght, so
as to pass fills dangerous line of shore in the dark, ample testimony of the activity of our privateers
when we should suffer less from their hre, ;ind to whieli are " here, there and et-ery ichcre" assailing
land about five miles below the navy yanl, where the tlie vitals of tiie enemy, in destroying liis commerce.
We learn from credible authority (]says a Newstream and the banks of the river were peculiarly
Col. WJn- York paper] liut wlien captain Garden went on board
fav'^r.ldc to a safe and orderly landing.
dersecoiided my proposal with great earnestness and 'the United States, to surrender his sword, he was
force
and it was adopted. The army was to em-Kery dejected, aiul i-epeatedly observed, that he was
bark at 3 o'clock on Tuesday morning and to pro- a luined man, all his hopes of honor and fortune we»«
ceed al half past four, according to tiie oitler of a blasted " Wiiy so, sir .'" observed commodore De" This is the first instance of one of li. B.
line of battle submitted a few da}s before by gene ratur
;

;

;

—

—

,

1

;

—
—

1

—

the regiilarsoii the right, or in tlie f.xmi majesty's ships striking to a vessel of similar grade,
boats general Tanneliiil's troops in the centre, and and my mortification is insuppor; able," said captain
I v\as to go in (^.
tlie N'ew-Yoi-k volunteers on the left.
Pardon iric, sir, (said the commodore) one of H.
the front boat with a chosen set of men, direct tlie B. r.iajesty's ships, the Cuerriere, struck her colors
landing, and join the New-York volunteers on their tlie other day to the Constitution." Captain Carden,
in the most
arrival.
rapturfius manner, seized both of comOn ^londay evening sc^cn boats for col. Swifi's modore Decatur's hand.;, and exclaimed, "then 1 ara
regiment, and eight for the late volunteers, were .safe." After this much familiar and friendly converbrought some distance up the river, and left at dif- sation took pi. ce, and captain Carclcn appeared not
ferent points to avoid the noise and confusion of em- to want his usual flow of spirits.
In the action bebarking the whole army at one place. At half ])ast
Geiieromtij of .imerican tarn.
3, on Tuesday morning the eiglit boats were filled tween the L'liited States and Macedoyiian, one of the
with volunteers (col. Swift's regiment being- higher carpenter's crew was killed, and left three chlklrca
up) and droi)ped down, taking their s-tations abo^e at the mercy of the world and a worthless mother
the navy yard. On oitr arrival I found that aU)Ut v, ho had aljandoned them. Yes'eid;;y the father fn
©ne half of the artillery (a corps which has, on every tlie deceased went aboard the frierate to claim the
occasion while on the line.s, shown great exactite.-s of; property and wages of ills .son, wlien an enquiry itito
disci])line, pmmptitude and zeal for th.e rervice,) the cireunistances f)f the fanillv took ph.ce and a
had embarked, and tlie resi<Uie were embarking.
plan was agreed up^n by the seamen for the relief cf
Not a man of the regular infantry was in tae ooa's the orphans, and two dollars a piece was imrrediaif Jy
for about half an hour, when col. Winder's rcg.mentj subscribed, amounting to abotit eight himdrtd
entered their boats with great order and silence.
for the maintenance and education of tlie
jdolhirs,
About thiee quarters of an hour after this, the re- bereaved infants, to be placed in the hands of suitatrustees
for the purpt.'sc.
V. Co!.
maining regulars commenced the embarkation, whenbie
('.A*.
" Dear r.HUs." The British !iave sent consideraI dro;)ped chiwn to tiie frf>»t of the line, with a
fl.g!
in my boat to
designate it as the lending boat. I was b!e (]U;,ntities of naval stores to their Jlq'frine allies,
accompanied by majors C_\ renins (."hapin and .h>hn to equip their ships for depredating on American
W. Maeonil), capt. Mills of the cavalry, adjutant ves.sels. Thus is a "triple alliance" formed against
Chace, and qiLoi-teF-niaster (;Ji:-.plln, two pilots and tiie United States Savagt.", Jhitimx and ^'^lt:erhies.
'i'he Jiritim editors aie mistaken in supposing
al)out twent\-five volunteers from Bulhdo, under'
lieut. Ilaynes.
;*h:it the (^iierritre wa.s tlie first l?ritish frigate that
I niCHtion the names of tliese
gentlemen because i.:/w(,-r/f« has taken fiom them. The /"ox, of 32 guns
tliey had the day before decidedly objected to pas- 'was captured by the Hancock, captj.in Jllun'ii, in
sing at the jiroposed point b\ day light, but wheriil778; and the Serapix, ciorying 56 guns, was taken
day light .appeared, and one of the men raised some' by Pir'l Joitm m the flood Jifon Richonl, of 36 guns,
dirficuliy on that acciiunt, he. was induei d to remain, under great disv.dMint; ges and witli a niluced cr^ w.
It is st.ited tha-. c.ipt. Daiypst, on his return to Haflnd it Was unanimouslv
to incur ihe aduitionagi-e<-d
iiazard, and patiently wait the orde.r of the gene lifax, being reflected upon by ids broth»r uRicers^
ral to put off. .At »hrt litdit we discovered the troops has quarreled w'ahjivp, fougiit tn'o, and killed <inef
discmLarkiug, and wei-e informed iliat the invasion fcupt. Si. r.Jrpole of tlie Siatira) in a duet It is fiivral ."^myth

—

;

—

—

|

'

—

'
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ther said, that the admiral finding tJi.it capt. Uacivs, suffer the pains of death, and all Other paing sn;l
enalties of high treason and piracy: and we do
withliib lif'r-, would support tilt: necessity of his surrender to Vuuh'c skill and courage, has arrested hereby declare, in the name and on the behalf of
his mi'.jesty, our intention and iirm resolution to
and prudently sent him hoinc.
The frigMte'. idami!, rohuilt and Icngthrncd 15 feet, proceed against all such offcmlcrs according to law.
Given at the Co irt at Carlton ll(mse the 25tli
vas hiunched at the navy -yard, "\^':is]iin},'ton, on tlic
24th ult. The greater p'art of her seamen, wc Ijc- Oct. 1812, and in the 53d of his m.ijest\'s reign.
lieve, are already entered, and she will forthwith be
sent to sea, under the command of capt. Aforris.

—

Perpetual Motion.

She rates 32 gnus.

A

has excited the surprize of several readers t]:zl
we lutve maintained a studied silence as to the discovery of th.e perpetual i^notion, claimed by ]Mr.
Readha;lier of Pennsylv^'uia. Wt. received from \: .
rious quarters, the most positive assurances as to
the justice of his high and honorable pretension
while others, on whose opinion we also very much

resolution has been introduced into the legislature of Penasylvania, to present a superb emblematical silver UrJi, to com. Decatur^ \\'i\\\ the thanks
of t'.ie commonwealth, for his late victory over the
Crilish fi-igatc Jfacedonian.
Portuguese indiaman, ofT Porto Rico, fired

It

A

;

—

I'onipkiTis, of Xewthe latter returned the salute, captured relied, requested we might suspend all publications
"York
the ship and made the master pay for the shot lie on the matter until the principlesof the machine were
l)etter ascertained. It appears, tJiat a little model ot
had expended after which she was released.

upon the privateer Governor

!

Re.tdliKilii's machine, made by Mr. Lukcns of Philadelphia, fidly tests the con-cctncss of the principles
the discoverer claims, having been in motion seveFor tlie
ral d;i}s, self-produced and continual.
mere mention of this important fact we notice the
discovery at this time, as the legislature of Pennto promote the good of
sylvania, always on the alert
society, have appointed a committee of scientific
" to examine and
report the principles
gentlemen,
of the machine invented by ^Ir. K." Mr. Duaiic,
editor of the Jlurora, who had the lionor first to annotmcc this discovery to the world, speaking of

The

Poictiers of 74 gnns, with the Acasta and
jMainstont; frigates, and the sloop of war, Sappho,
are still off the capes of Virginia yet our vessels go
but a few arc captured.
in and out freely
Of the v.'oiindedon board tlie Macedonian frigate,
it is said only tif'.een will s-urvive
The freedom of the city of New-York, was present
ed in great style, to captain Jn/H, at the City Hall,
on the 28th ultimo, in a gold box, richly set with
emeralds, representing the action between the
'We have not room for
(r'ons:itiitlo7i and dfrrriere.
tlic particvdars of ihe ceremony tliis week
A Lond'jn editor has discovered that commodore]
is Graii, that he was born in
•Jl'jtl.:(ers' real name
iSco'land, and is by trade a baker.
This, we supa
po.se, is pi'eparatory to trying him for a traitor, as

—

;

!

the model above alluded to, says
"Mr. Lukcns was one of those

who doubted the
produced by such

of spontaneous motion

i-eality

—

means, and
"natural bom subject of his majesty," if they catch experiment
him. It is strange that this man is so much hated by tions, and the inanner of their application, and has
alt the Englisli.
JIurj/land is proud to own him for applied them, and has had the justice to acknowher son.
ledge the conviction of his first error some hundreds of citizens have seen this second machine
and it remains now with the logicians and loggerheads the mathematicians and the meritricians to
Proclamation.
«Pt" "cw batteries of folly and prejudice, and array
Jus rnual hirrJmess the J'rlnce
he undertook to test the principles by
he understood the inventor's explana;

;

;

—

—

of U'ah'^, lier^ent ./

£:/

'the uni:cd

in the

kingdom of Great Jiritala

vame and on

«/ui //W,,;,//,

the behalf of his mujestu, a

^''^ -'I't'^ei-y
t-J^'^'l^^tions oi

!-^l'

Pro-

o* P-iradox-to batter
sense.

down

the solid

common

ctamatinn.
GF.(»K(fE r.

Whereas

11.

m'c are

Britisli

informed that great mimhers of

and seafaring men,

Paper Money.

The

price of gold in England, to be paid for In
born subjects, are in the service of (Ii\ers foreign bank notes, is 51. 8s. per oz. ; the guinea, thcrcfojv,
pr'mccs ami states, to the prejudice of his majesty's sells for 30s. It is admitted by all hands, "that the
kingdom and whereas attempts may be made to scarcity of money becomes eveiy day more inconveseduce some of his majesty's subjects, contrary to nient" :md the JMominiv dhronicle, a London min'their allegiance and duty to his majesty, to enter on isterial paper, says " every pound .iterli^iff -we have
board ships or vessels of war, or other shi]5s or ves- to par, even to our troops abroad, costs us thirty shilsels belonging to the X'nited States of .Vmevica, Iiii_q-f-:
Cobbett snys, that the dearness of all the arwith int<'nt to commit.hostilities against his mjesty ticles of life is comijlained of b\it, lie tells us, "if
or his iuljjects, or otherwise to adhere or gi^e aid a guinea be worth 30s. a load of wheat which sells
m- comfort to his majesty's enemies Tir;<m the se.. ;ifor ,301. does in fact only .sell for 201. and .so on with
now we, in order that none of his majesty's subjec' si other things." Great industry is i)racti.sed in all
TTiay ignorantiy incur tlic guilt and penalties of such 'parts of tlie country to purchase and lay up, for the
"breaches of their allegiance a, id cUiU, have ihought times that are coming, every description of specie
it iiL'Cejsary in t!ie name and on the beiialf of his ma"There is an idea of calling in,
^•old and silver.
jesty, and by and wit'i the advice of his majesty's andi)aying in bank notes, for all the plate in tlic
privy cou.icl, to puljlish tins proclamation, fiere'bv kingdom." lUit this would afiord no relief, as the
n^ariners

his majesty's natural

:

—

—

—

and declaring

being his
be
found on board any ships or vessels of w ir, or other
ships or vessels belonging to the United States of
America, with intent to commit hostilities ag.ainst
his majesty •h- his subjects, or who shall otherwise
adliere or give aid or c:nif()rt to his
m.ijestv's ene-

vvliol^ would be swallowed up by the mighty mass
of ])apcr, supposing it were comidelely eflt:'Cted.
An awful crisis, long looked for, and feared even by
the cn-jmies of the lirlUsh govei-nment, is ai)proachof wonder how tJie public
Ing. It has been matter
for the whole amountof the
credit was sustained

mies upon the sea,

land

liotityitig

majesty'-i subjects,

who

w-ili

;liat

all

kiiail

j.-ersons,

ervter or serve, or

ihcrcb}-

become

liable to

—

;

a'rriddtinj^- pafx'r !»rilivm
is

in

Great Uritain and

mure ihm\Jive thousand

tiitllions ol'

ire-

tloWavs aiid
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Ihc ^'holc value of tlie specie and plate, lio;tt-dcdand fin en, Muftv, Jackson, Kent, I,:im-, Lewis, Lowndes
in cinr.ulution, is
probably below o;/f Ai/wd'/rt/ owi >['Bmie, M'Kim, Nninor, Mitchelj, Mosclv, Nelson,
^^r// miUioiis. Tlie contiiK;ut is full of Eiiujlish gui-jXewboUl, TeaiHon, I'ilkin, I'!e:is;ints, Potter, Quiiincas they circulate more freely in Paris tluin in cy, Randolph, Read,
i{ieliai'ds<)!i,liidiJ^ly,]{obertson,

—

J,(>nJon; indeed, in the latter it isaranty to see Rodman, Sammons, Sawyer, Seyl^erl, SheflLy, Stanone except as n fiocket-f/iece
while in the former ford, Stuart, Stow, Sturt^es, Tag-gart, Tallmadpe,
tiicy are abundant, if£f/»a/)arr-e having cunninj^ly per- [Tracy, Turner, ^'an (Joiirtlandt, Whcaton, White,
mittcd the exportation of grain, &.e. for the express' \Villi;ims, "Widgcry and ^\'J]son 64.
,-

|

—

—

XAVS Messrs. Anderson, Avery, Rard, Barnett,
purpose of draining his enemy of the precious mc-1
tal and
depreciating his /i/i/j^r credit. lie has ef-lJartlett, Hassett, Bhtckledge, Boyd, J}rown, Butler,
fcctcd his objects; and iiU the specie in jE(/r&/je, '(;lay, Cochran, Cloptofl, Condit, Crawford, Davis,
poured into the lap of the 7/r<'/i.'(7i ministry, would: Dawson, Desha,, Dinsmoar, Karle, Fin<lly, Fisk,
not give confidence to their sub^ititutes for money, Fratiklln, Gliolson, G<x)dwyn, Grundy, Hall of N. H.
Stocks of all kinds are gi-eatly depresseil, though Hail, of Georgia, iiarpcr,.Haues, Hyneman, Joluison,
paper is ])lentiful enough to purch;i.se them. The King, I>:icock, Little, Lyle, .M;;con,.Maxwell, Moore,
Jia)ih of Kn^liind notes, compared with specie, are'M'Coy, M'Kec, Morgan, Morrow, Xcw,
Xewton,
f\car\y forfii-threc per cent, binder par.
They h.avelOrmsby, Pickens, Pond, Itinggfjld, Rhea, Roane,
last
G.
Roberts, Sage, Seavcr, Shaw,
therefore, depreciated about 20 />cr cewf. in tlie
Smidi, J. Smitli,
six months.
Strong, Talliaferro, Troup, and Vv'liitehill— 61.
j

{

|

The

senate liave agreed to

tTie, amendments

of

tins bill

proposed \>y t!ie house; and it 0)d\ requires
the signatiu'e of the .p^e^ide^t to become a law.
The senate have before them a bill, for the bettfer
The ladies of the small town of Poultney, \ermont,
associated themsehes ff)r die purpose of knitting organization, l^c. of the militia of the United States.
Jfji/.te of Jiepre/!(.'n((itives,
socks and mittens for such of the citizens of that
Tf-.ttrsday, JJfc.'M.
place as had been called itito the service of tlieir ^dl was reptjrted by the military committee of tiie
"in
addition
to the Act to
which
were
c(»untry,
duly presented with the fol-jhous;.'ofKprcscntatives,
raise an additional military force, and for other
lowing address:

The

Patriotism of the Fair.

—A

purthe patriots and citizetts, soldiers
of Vermont, coin- poses," the object of which is to raise, in addition to
mund<-d by gen. Onne.iyjio'w on the lines, or in Canada. the present military establishnient of the United
Aithoagh destined by the God of nature for duties States, twenty regiments of infujur}-, to be enlisted
less arduous than man, we have not been denied the for one year, unless soon discharged.
The last Secblessed gift of patriotism, and a love of that freedom tion of the bill goes to n'/fefi^ the act
"authorising
at whose shrine our fathei-s have sacrificed their
s the President of the Ur.ited States to accept and ord;.y
«f youth, and to obtain which so nuicli blood hxs ganize certain volunteer military- corps," and tlie act
chmsDned tlie earth. Impressed with tlK-se senti- supplementary to the same act.
Another bill is reported by the same comtnittee lo
ments, we can but admire, and in our hearts pr.^ise
the rekindled spirit which has led to you to imitate amend the existing laws relating to the armv, one
of which is to increase the
tlic fathers of freedom, the founders of that
bounty cnlistirtcntf;
g'lgantic object
republic whose first pillar was raised amidst oppres- another to auUiorise the appointment of an additionsion, tyranny and c/)rruption, and boldly, to step al major to each regiment, and a third lieutenant
^"'1 -^'i additional sergeant to each
forth in defence of the
ti-oop or company
rights of man, youj- countr}'s'
digiuty and all Uiat is endearing to the patriot :u^^\' ''^ ^''^ service of the United SUites.
Att^ff transacting some minor business, tlie house
that you nuist suffi-r hardships, the bistor\
fcctldier
^'" ?'fonday, when the engrossed
of former days has taught us, amidst cold
joint resleeting! ''*-li'""''"^'l
°^ ''PP'"^'^-^^'"" •'"*^ ^^''^^'^^ '^'J
rahis, drifting snows, in the most rigorous of
'^'"'''j -^'<*c«'w»
sea-j**"'"^'*^'^"
sons, and in a country where the cold is scarcely sup-' ''"^^ J tries was read a third time, passed, and sent
the senate. On Tuesday and
portable when all the condJn-ts of life are at'com-j^"
Wednesday the house
mand, what sufferings must a soldier's life be produc-'^^"^ engaged in discussing the above mentioned
'^^'•^
tive of ' If tlie few mittens and socks which we have
principles of which, for increasing tlwi
^^f,\'-'
40, was st^ttlej
prided ourselves in knitting, can in any wise promote officers and raising tlie bounty to
the yeas and nays on engrossing the same for a
} our comfort, the wish of our hearts will be accom- by

To

I

—

I

'

—

i",

—
third reading— which were as
—Messrs. Alston, Archer, Avcrv,

followi,
^^rongs, indignities and national honor
Yi:j.s.
your breasts, and spur you oti to rcn enge
mav
Bacon,
the God of war smile on the just cause, and crown Rard, Barnett, Rassett, Bibb, Blacklcdge, ErouTi,
Burwell, Butkr, Calhoun, Cair. Cheves, Clay, Cochy-on with victorious latu-els
ran, Cloi)ton, Crawford, Cutts, Davis, Desha, DinsSigned in behalf of the ladies ofPouUnev,
SAIXY M. WATSOX,
"^
^ more, Earle, Findley, Fisk, Franklin, Goldsborough,

plished.

f.rc

;

•

"

ESTHER. KEXXE,
o
BETSEY M. WITilERELL, v =

PARLEY CRUTTEXDEX,
LAURE >L\SEOX,
HARRIOT S PRAGUE,

-

\

!

?

J ^

i^juhnei,, it. jXuv. 11, 1812.

(ireen, Grund}', B.IIall, O. Hall, IlHrper,

Hawcs,
Uyncman, Kent, King, Lacock, Little, Lvle, Macon,
Moore, M'Coy, M'Kce, Mitchell, Moi-row, New,
X'ewton, Ormsby, Pickens, Pleasants, Pond, Richardson, Robertson,

Rhea, Roane, Roberts, Sage,
G. Smith, Taliaferro,
Tracy, Troup, Turner, Vvhltehill, \Villiums, A\idge-

Sammors,
ry, \\'inn

Proceedings of Confrrcss.

The following were the }cas and nays in the house
of rc])rcsentatives on Wednesday on the final
passage of the bill to wncclthc uierdtunts bonds.
VKAS— Messrs. Alston, Bacon, Baker, Bigelow,
Blcecker, Breckenridge, Brlgham,Burwell, C.-illioun,
Carr, Champion, Clieves, Clilttenden, Cook, DavenJ>ort,Ely, Emott, Fitch, Gold, Gold*b<>ro\tgh, Grsiv,
I

Sevier,

Se^bert,

— 70.

X.vYs— .Messrs. Baker, Bigelow, Blcecker, Bovd,
Breckenridge, Brigliam, Cbampion, Chittenden, Davenport, Ely, Emott, Gold, (Irav, Hufty, JaU^son^
Law, Lewis, Maxwell, .M'Brvde.'Moselv, Newbold,
Pearson, Pitkin, Potter, Qiiincy, Randolph, Reed.
Rigely, Rodman, Shcfiy, Stanfi'.rd, .Slurgcs, Taggart,

Tallmadge, Whcaton, White, Wilson— ;5r.

The house then proceeded
bill,

to discuss the other

which goes to rdse an additional n'gtdar force
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of 20,000 men for one year [makinfj 55,000 in thct
whole] unless sooner dischart^xJ, with a bounty i)i'[
16 dollars amotion made ;o postpone itsc-insidera-j
tion liU iNfonday ncxl \v:is ncg-atiAotl
71 to 44 wIkh
the business was intcrrupled by Mr. J'lndicVj who
announced the decease of his venerable co'ilcgnie,
Jojix Smilik, esq. a member of the liuuse and chairman of ttie committee of foreign relations. .Messrs.
Findtci;, Li/le, Broivn, Roberts, Davis, J^uc^jck andj
Ififiicman were appointed a committee to superintend
Ms funeral, and the customary badge of nioui-ning

—

—

—

tcing dlieclcd, the houh;c ridjourntd.

American
WEl.KT.T LIST

"The

VAOE 270.

wide iloiiiain,
without /it; /ri(ioi»/i siiri aiU !"

rtimls!Ui<i sras flif Hritnin's

"AjkI not &

sail

BTilii,h

James Kilbourn, and John

3.

Edvrards

;

republicans.

(Jonirar)' to tlic fict, as stated in the l.tst Register,
the legislature of Xew-ilampshire has udjourneA
wthout electing a senator of the United Stales. To
m. ke the choice requires a concurrent vote. Tlie
One of
senate, iiad 7 rcp'.ibijc:;ns and o federalists.
tlie
majoritv pic ferred a diiierent man to the one selected by h.s colleagues and, the minority, by joining him, pievented.i cl.ij'.ce:, the vote being 6 trnd 6.
Ml'. Jladiaon is elected Prtsider.t of the United
States for four years from the 4lh of March nc:rt, by
a majority of 39 votes
and Mr. (.-erry \'icc-Pi€s;dent, ibr tlie like term, by a ir. j^rity of 41 votes.
The majorities woidd have been 40 and 42, rcsjjecOhio electively, had not the sickness of one of the
tors pievented his attendance, at the time and place
Particulars hereafter.
appointed.
The election for niembers of congress m }'erjjiont
;

—

Prizes.

— eo.VTfNTKI) FilOM

M'Ar'iluii-,
all

CHRONICLE*

^aval

Ri'gtstcr.

lias heen very closely contested, owjig, as it is al306. BrigTwo Brothers, sent into New-York, by
learn
leged, to the absence of the volitntcers
the Benjamin Kranklin pri\iiteer.
a
307. Brig' .\ctivc, of ten i^uiis valuable sent the six republican members have been chosen by
to four.
into Charleston, S. C.by the High Flyer of Balti- majority of fom one hundred
In JS'e-iv-York; it is stated, th.it eighteen federalists
more.
tlie accoimts aie conlra<.!ict<iry.
sent into Portland, by a letter have been chosen
3uS. Brig^
Our trade to France is assuming great activity,
of marque brig' from that port for France.
and arrivals are frequent but we hear no news of im-

—

—Wc

—

—

,

—

portance.
Bonaparte was at Moscow on tlie 12th
of Oct. ix'-esta!)lisliingtliat city, where the theatres
Vavz H-oiiltdn, Ksq. lias rcsig'ued the office of were opened, and said to he numerously attended.
A conspiracy at Paris is spoken of, wiiich, being disSecrc.'ar:; oj tin; ,^'(ivu.
Ti.e -r-iuous Russian general. Prince Bagration, covered, brought several persons to the ficaff'old.
has died of his wounds received at the great buttle
near ?'Io.iCow.
0:j= After presenting- the compliments of the reaNotwithstanding' the harvest in Great Britain was son to his very numerous patrons, and as^iuring them
as i^'ood as usu:d, tJic pricc of bread has advanced.
that he enters upon tlie }'car 1813 with a renewed
TJiema-.iufacturc of slarcli from corn is proliib.ted, dcsiri' to increase ti^e value of this highly favored
and tlie brewers are ordered to u.se sugar instead of work, the editor respectfully subjoins the conditions on which it is published, tl;c season being fitgrain.
have some little shreds of news from the Spa- ted to the sui>jeel
^Miraiulu has been sent to Spain, to meet
nisli mahi.
TiieWriiRLv Itr.oisTEH issues every Saturday It
the rewards of liis double treajon. In consecpiencc makes 52 numliers of 16 pages eacli, or two l.e^vy
of the cruel proceeding's of the ;irchbish{jp and vjce- vohiincs, per annum ; no extra charge is made for
rov of Mexico, general insurrection is again the oi-- nupplcments, as is customary with works of this kind,
der of the day in all the countries over which he and a vidumlnous appendi.r will be gratuitously prehad sway. Carthugcna is in possession of the inde- sented Lo close the third volume. The price is iS
some important ad- per annum, payable in ailvnnce. The Uei^istkh first
pc;;denls, and they have gained
vantages. Success to them
appeared on tlie 7th of Sept. 1811—<he second voThe .idvunces of Massena in Spain have compelled lume commenced on the 5tJi of March, 1812 tlie
We third, or present volume, Sept. 5. Sabsci ibers must
lonl Wellington to ruise the siege of Burgos.
have nothing im|>ortant from liiissia since our last; begin with a volume and m.iy be furnished from
but g'ive it as oiU" tuiquidiiitd opinion that the war the commencement of either but the fust volume,'
in that couni-ry is ai an end.
which h:.s been rejjrinted at a great expense, will
Kingston, Janialc.i, has siiiTered much from an. not be dispiyicd of but to thnse who pay 10$:, beir>g
earthqur.ke that vioientiy sliook it on the moiamgof tlie subscription of the last and ])resent jCar. If
the 11th November. Many houses were thrown any complete files sliould remain on hand after the
tiov.a .J'd sOVeral lives lost.
tei-muiatioi; of the third volume, the payment of
Died afow days si:;ce in Orange county N.Y. Ge- 15^;, or thj-cc years subscription m hand, will be nea
neral Jatiufs Vinton, in tlie 76t!i ye:ir r)f his age
being 18 nionUis subscripcessai-y to obt;iin them
soldier of the revolution, much esteemed for his tion for the volumes delivered, and the same in ad\aiicc.
The editor iinvres the safe ciuriage of the
ipubijc services aiid private virtues.
Tile legislature of New-Orleans refused to confirm IlEnisTETi by the mails, by making up deficiencies,
one
of
tlic senathe nomination of general Po^ey as
ijeing informed of tliem free of expense.
tors of that state i)i congiess, and elected James
TJie editor respectfully requests iliat gentlemen
were
for
Mr.
Brown
as
20
Brown, Esq. Tiie vt)tes
actnig as agents for this work, will be so good
to
also
Id.
for gereral Posey
They
(23
16) appoint- imme'diately to furnisli tile vat^esof tlujse who have
ed thre? electors of a president and vice-pi cedent not paid the last \ ear's subscription, prcjvided the
of th2 Uiuted States, wiio have voted for Messis. account is unclose<',aiid the same have not been transMadison and Gerry.
mitted, that the due discrimination may be ntade,
The number of votes given in for govennjr at tiie and nhslakes aviided as, when the p'csent voiump
recent t lection in Ohio, vras .ibmit 2U,00U, of whieh tciniiUatcs, the papers of those in arrears will be
ItciurnJ. .Mcijcs had 11,85'J, and Thomuh- iicott ?',yoj. itoiped, agreeably to a det(!:minalion .scmielnne
Tlie foUovv'uig gcu'ilen^u arc chosen representa- since made known.' Nor v. ill the appr-ndix, designed
tives to the thirtfceadi coiigrcas fnim tlic state of us a free gift of pr.it.tude to punctual subscribe^,
Oliiw; Juillk M'Leall, ^oi>iL
ilui'iCaii be ueli\ei'c»l to odici's.
Alciallict',

THE CHRONICLE.
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I'l-lnted

and pubH.slicd bv H. Nilks,

oliin

.S.VTUItnAY,

mcmimn.ie

Soiilh-st.

,TANr.\TiT 9,

hitalilt-

next door to

llic-

—

[wiiOLK NO. 71-

1813.

Yiufiii,.

Merchants'

Coli'ce

House,

;tt

$ 5

p>-r

aiinvm.

inieans within tlie execiitive j.owi r of tiie state, two
wiiich liave long sir.ce tabrig-ades V\ere or|;-anized,
On Wednesday llie 9th idt. the f^overnor of this state ken the field, one at Fort M'Artlnir, tlie other on the
margin of the lake, amounting to nearly three tiioydelivered to'the lef^islature the follov/hig .speech.
and. These are placed nnder ih.- direction of the

Ohio.
Legislature of

Cmllemen of

tin- i-ienate,

and

commander in cliief of the North -Western army,
of lieprc^fjilatives.
whose talents and perseverance are prcsag. s of sricThe same spirit and zeal v.hicli Was exhibited
It has ple:is!>d tlie tJrcat Disposer of all thinc^s, that cess.
at h\ the first
in the course of hunuui events, you are convened
:'.rmy has animated the secend, and ths
tills time under circunistancus not heretofore expe- recent rencontres at ilic- rapids of 3Han\i liave done
The ciiant^e of the relations honor to the troops and their commanders. lA'heu
rienced in this state.
l)et\veen tlie U]iiled Sttites of America and their ter-itije^f. operations comnK-nced, in order, as far as pr:;c
of tlrcat Britain (ic able, to remove the reality and apprehension of
ritorie.s, and tlie United KinE^dom
and Ireland and their dependencies, has varied our danger from the exposed fro)iticr, and. acting under
situation and ])roducefl operations in which the state the authority of the United States, I called to one
of Ohio has been actively interested.
point all the neighboring Indians, whlcli claimed and
Soon after the close of the last session of the ge- deserve the prelection of the United States, and
Prethe
neral asseinbh-, I received a requisition from
placed them umler cautious regulations until the sesident of the 'United States, to or^janize and march veral columns of tiic army should have advanced.
the
of
to Detroit a detachment of twelve hundred
Had the recommendation made at the last session,
The formation of tlie carps wari relating to a provision foi-arms and ammunition been
militia of Oliio.
fellowof
our
zeal
the patriotic
Tapidly executed by
adopted, it is believed that no abandonment of the
to the field, and frontiers would have occurred the
citizens, who imiiudiately repaired
subject is again
dewas
command
the
by direction of the President
presented for ywir considerati(jn, and particulaily as
of
tlie
the
Hull
of
army
concerns the equipment of cavalry, of which there is
livered to brigadier-general
of the

llju-.i^

—

United States.
great deficiency.
Tiie result of the expedition in which those troops
During the current year I liave received from the
too
and
well
were employed is too
knov.-n,
painfully United States abont three th(msand stand of arms
disastrous to relate.
and eqninnients fir the use of the state, some of
assurance (in wliic!) have been delivered to detachments as occaVet, gentlemen, I have the consniing
which vou cannot but proudly particijiate) that those sions demanded it will be your jiroviiiee to provide
volunteers of Ohio, ])ei--formed their military duties for tlieir being repaired, disti-fljuied and preserved.
with the fortitude and courage of freemen, contend- Of the few pieces of artillery belonging to tire stnte,
of their country. three are
ing in l)ehalf of the insulted rights
.com])letcly mounted and liarnessed, and
are now in actual
service, and it is advisable to cause thtf
Intermingled, jiowever, with this consolation
mournful regrets for the \os of several brave offi- remaining two to be mounted and equijiped.
cers and gallant s(>ldiers,wliose lives evinced tlieir heIt is to be regretted that the congress of the United
roism and whose deaths were sealed in the devotion States has not
provided a more efficacious iiystem of
of tlieir blood. And it is trusted that the jiistice of the militia
the time
organization, discipline and duty
defor
tii'^se
make
will
provision
the militia law of the
general govemment
is, iiowever, now arrived wl-.eii
and
are
whose
entombed,
prospects
pendent'relatives
state will deserve your improving attention, and to_
wiiosc losses can never be rejiaired on tliis side of
ot
your consideration is sulMnitted the expcdiei'.cy
the grave. While our army lay in Cuiada 1 was preof
authorising by lav.- the formation of compMiies
tiiree iiundred militia
of
three
distinct
corps,
be
held
pariiig
mounted volunteers, and when organized to
each,' destined to join colonels M'Arthiir, Findlay in constant readiness
and to be bound to serve not
and Cass, as augmentations to their respective regioccasion
of days. When
c.s:ceeding a given inimher
ments. A part of thei;e corps had reached Urbalia fortius
definite object in
species of service (with a
and the remaiiijiler v. ere on their mareii, v/hen the unhas occin-red, so much time has unavoulru)!/
view)
looked-for intelligence of the surrender of Detroit
been consumed in associating— collecting and orpfaarnved. The inhabitants, near the hidian boundary
that the object has been lost, the movems?);(s
an immedi- iVizitig—
line, were tlius suddenly presented with
not su'fncientlysimuiU-.neouh— too tardy fiirtiie cirierate prospect of .savage incursion with all its atlendOrders were sjieedily transmitted to ^encx.
ant horrors.
Everv governm.ent must necc^rsarily protect itself
the frontier commandants of brigades, to adr,pt imall con~tilut:on: 1 and legal ru:,•n^— evei'V ir.diviby
the
m
ithin
mediate measures for the prelection of all
Lliial ought, according to the laws, to contribute his
occuand
tolerance
range of their authority, by the erection
for its

—

—

—

.

pancy of block-houses suitable for the rcscu-t of contiguous inhabitants which might associate tin- mutual
defence. These orders have been prompth executed.
Arms and ammunition drawn from tlie United Slates
ar.ienal were illstrihuted as far as the extent of iny
and the frontier
ability and autliority wotild ivrmit,
The
p-catlv relieved from an alarming incjiiietuile.
dcsigii of augmenting those regiments being hist,
arose. I'.eiiig
objects of new and greater magnitude
called on by the sccr.-'taiy at w.tt to md by every

I

Vm.

ITT,

—

Keligious
si:p]iort.
iust jiroportion
an amiable principle of our state constilnt ion
but whctlicr that prlncijial shall bi- eyle-ndetl to an
of the social
xemption from tlie duties gi-ow'ngovir
(he whole, and the
compact, when the p.irls fonn
whole are bound tf> protect all tlu- parts— and trheiher personal .service can, with justice ovf-r.feU-, %e
,-om muted tor pecuiiiuiy penalties in a time of war,
front iered, as we are, i.i with you to decide.

is

[Hf're fcHoii'3 several paragraplr

flftictly Incal.]

MEDAL AND
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exempllfv tiiese qu
tives of a free

(jfHilemni;

A new

.

PPvEMiUMS,
llties

than the select repre&eu'ii-

people.
and important period has occurred in the
Til at \ our legislative proceedings may l>e honora"ATncrcun history. The people of the United States
ble
to yourselves and benehcial to } our constituentSj
hive heen drivfii into a necessary \vai- to preserve its
unden:a')kA nation

\:

i-:g-hts.
U),

be free

joyinj,'' \y:i .t tlie
tiic .',-:;1ers

must possess

great author of

right of

Ih.e

i\;iture,

my

siiiccrest. desire.

c\\-

who spread

u]2on the deep, in his v\'isdom haddcsit,niparticuhir nation can appropriate to itself

I^aw of the United

States.

An

act direcfhiq- the Sccretarri of the Trt-asiir:/ to rg-in ccvtttin cases.
to' an
natural
mitfne.ijffjrfcftures and pcnallics
the
tK'ii. Ill which
otlK-r
luis
rig'ht
every
Be it enacted by the senate and home of represeiitaequal participation nor, wllli justice, arrogate to
ti7-e« (if the United Stales of .hncrica, in congress asitself the prerogati^e of a dominion of the ocean.
v ares, and
sembled, That in all cases where goods,
renewTne declaration of war, is but a practical
citi^fns of the
mercliandise owned by a citizen
cein
whlcli
al uf the dechiration. of independence,
Uuitoil States, have been imported into the United
lehr.ited performance is contained a recital of many
States from the united kingdom of (;rc;',t Britain and
which
•of tliose acti of injustice and oppression,
Ireland, wliich goods, wares, and merchandise were
the
nation
and
of
which
caused its adfjption
again
on btjard vessels which departed therefrom
has reason to complain, and whicli a sense of dut_\ shipped
and the
of June

ed.

No

;

w

;

last,
between the twentv-third day
and the person
dav of September "last
Since the recent pacific overtures for adjustment or persons interested in such goods, wares, or nurand tlie candid prof}i;Ts of preliminary arrangement, chandizc, or concerned in the im])ortation tliereoi",
on the part 'vf the United States, have not been met have thereby incurred any fine, penalty, or forfeiture
with correspondent desires, it is to be hoped, as it under an act entitled "An act to iirterdict the commer.
ought to be reasonably expected, that even- cricr- ciaJ intevcourse betiveen the Uniled States and Great
the I!ri.;am, and Frmice, a7id tlieir dependencies, and for
getic means- will be urged to bring, by force,
War t> a just, speedy and honorable termination.
other Imrposes " and an act entitled ".in act concernTlie govermncnt of the United States lias ever ing the commerciut intercourse bet-iveen the United
with an unceasing philanthropy, and great expense, States and Great llritain, and France, and their de"
and the act
labored to civilize the sav.iges on her border.^;, to di- pendencies, and for other purposes
minish the ferociousness of their natures, to culti- supp'emrntar->f lot he act Fast mentioned, on such ]^erson
vate among them the arts or])eacej to estrange them or persons petitioning fir relief to any judge or court
from the cruel rites of Moloch, and to inspire them proper to hear the s umv "i jnirsuance oi" the provitrue knowledge of a beneficicnt Deity.
with
sions of the act entitled "An act to provide for mitiTli.e contrast is obvious, on the ocean }Our im- ffatinq- or rendtting the fates, forfeitures, and penal:'" and en the
pressed brethren are coraixdled by tiie torturing hisli ties, in certain cases therein r.ieiilionfd
to raise tlif-ir unailling arms ag-ainst tlie country of facts being sitewn, on eiupiiryhud by said judge or
the r birth, and in maritime exile drag out an unhap- court stated and trarrsniitlcd as b\' said act is reOn the west, hordes of barbarians, quired,, to thi; secretary of the treasury in all such
py existence.
stimulated bv Krilish influence, tare alike the scalp cases V herein it shall lie' proved to his satisfactiot-i
from the motiicr, an 1 the infant in lier arms, and with that said i^-onds, wares, or merchandise, at the
relentlciis fury stair, tlic land of freedom with tlse tiisie of th«ir shipments were bona fide owned by
-blood of her sons.
a citizen or citizens of the United Slates, and shipThu.5 on oiu' frontiers, on the part c/f our enemy, ped and did depart from some port or place in the
the 'A^ar is cliaracterised by the disgi-aceful alliance united kingdom of (Jreat Britain and Ireland, owned
of pretended civilization, and inexorable barbrrity. as aforesaid, betx^•een the twenty -third day of .luiie
the seYet, through an .i]i])arent cloud in the we.S'tern last, and the fifteenth day of September last,

urg-es to

oppose with

all

the forces in the union.

fifteenth

;

.1

;

h(n-iz,;n,

the brighter light of future prospects

may

he rationally jnticipated, nor df) I deem the time far
Uista.tt when the western and northern boundary
lines ef the state shall be run and designated as provided for by a law of the United States, passed the
and a great portion of tiie
last sessri-i of congress
Indian ti'i.- within them .shall be ex-Singuishcd, and
teiri':ori:d indemniiication;K"qM. ired from the heathen
renin, nt'i oi' those miglity hosts whicli liave warred

—

reason or jirovocation.
up'^n us witliout
Situate as is tlic state of Ohio, bordered by hostile
tribes and iiritish possessions, rte'A' and weighty duTlie man v>"ho wiuld desert a just
ties aie requiri-fi.
Let us banish all
c,ausc, is unv iri hy to defend it.
rivalry, beyond that honoralde emulation wliich is
devoted to tiie puWic veal, and redoimds to its lieiiefit and. support; let no ntr.n shrink lixnn his duty
in whatever station tiie laws of liis countiy may

—

lines, 'penalties,

discontinned
recoverii thereof, to cease and be
which the
Provided, nevertheless, that no case in

Ch.e

purchase of such goods wares

made

after

war

v.'as

known

.and

merchandise, was
between the U.

to exist,

States and tireat Britain at

t!ie ixM-t

or place where

be entitied to the bepurchase was made, shall
uefitii of t!us act.
fi'icli

IMcdal and

The heroes of the revolution
premiums.
Juive placed hill).
lohnr are th^u ? And the fathers of our indejienclencc The following message from tlic president was trnn?the 23tl
of
Ko tliey ai'e gone. But mitted to the house
'do tlmv live f':r<:viir ?
representatives on
of the
ult. in eons-quence of :^[r.Quincy's motion
from new eniL^rg<'H';ics new warriors will a.rise and
defend the hei'ita.;i;e (>f thei:' ancestors To oor own
Kith, notice^l in page 255.
•exertions lei us' add a reliance in the proteetive arms
To the house of representatives of the United States.
a report
of Him who shak.-iiv the hmndations «i' the earU;.
[ti-ansniit to the house of representatives
thejc
and taketli up the Isles as a vevy Utile tiling.
of the secretary of tlienavy, complying with
The times require energy, industry, and frugality ; resolution of the 16tli last. JAMLS MxVDlSON
and as none can better, .so noirc can more uaefuilvj December 2o, 18U.
:

—

•

of the treasury ishercby directed to remit all
and nn feduves, tliat may have been
incurred under the said acts, in con.sL-(iuence of such
on the costs
sliipments, importation or im])ortations,
and charges that liave arisen or may arise being paid,
and on. pairment of the duties ivlnch -icoidd have bees,
and merchwuHse;
lianahle In} law, on such fi-oods,-imves
the prosecviioK
to
:/ leg-all i] imported ; and also direct
or piosecntions, if ani/ sIuiH have bee-n instituted for

cretai-}-
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Natt

^in

Depahtmf.n-t, 21st Dec. 1812.
Williams' Speccli
tlic subject of tlie i'(-solation of" tlit- hoiiorhouse of ivpreseiiUitives, of tlie 16th inst. [The foUowini:^, delivered in the house of rcpntontatives (jii the 2911) uU. by Mr. JriUiam.:, chairI have the hoiKa" to state,
man of the eouiiiiiltee on military atf'urM, intro'I'hat III pursuance of tlic resolution
of conducing tlie bill to increa.se the arniv, is .so excelgress of the tliird March, 1805, a gold niecLil, cinlent in itself, and so imporlunt a.'j
blen'utic il of tlic attack.s on tlie town, haltcrics and
alTi)rdingii vIlv/
of the designs of congri-ss, that Wi; iiasten to hcv
raval force of Tripoli, by the squadron undei- coniit before r)nr read'jrs.
As usual, some speciii jn
modore Prc-ble's couunand, wa.s ju'escr.'ed to comoppo.sition shall be in.scrtcd probabjy Mr. (^uinmodore Pi'eble in tlic manner stated in the enclo.scd letter dated May 17, 180G
ci/V]
Mr. I). R. Williams said, the emban'assment
Tiiat one month's pay was allowed, "exclusively
of the common allowance, to all tlic petty ofiicer.s, which he felt on the present occasion, was not of itn
seamen and marines of the squadron, who so ;^-lorl- ordinary kind he was so solemnly inpressed with
the imporliMice of the subject before tiic
conimittce,
ously supported tlie honor of the American fliii;-,
under the orders of their gallant commander in the he was fearful its success might in sonie degree deon
his elForts to 'sustain it— r.nd,
pend
several attacks."
feeim;;- tliat
That no sword has been presented to either of the the interest, perhaps the character of hi.s cot'.ntry
be
ennunittcd by the decision, he wr.s liun bled
conmiissioned ofKcers or midshipmen, who distin- might
that its cause could not
by him be more nbly ;T,ipguished themselves in the se^xr;il attacks
'''^'^^ ^"^'1'- however some conlidcnce from t!;e
And that it is not known to (his department that [P.'""*
that
the
tiierc ever was made bv congress a specific appronulitiuy committee was ent'|*^"'*"'^"'^^='"ce
*-" ^''^ candor of the
house; because it had npt
priation of ^2(J,000 for "the purpose of carrying Into p^^'^
mere
presented
effect the resolution referred to:
fragments to be acted en invlctajj.
=^
on
which
to
rest
the future pro.'^erution
With respect to that p;u-t of the resolution which P*^* system
tlie war.
An explanation of its merits, Ironi the
requests the jjresident to cause a sword to be pre- K**
scnted to each of the connuissioned officers and mid- h'*-'*'*^'"" '" \\'bich lie stood to that conmiittce, was
ium.
shipnien who distingiiisiicd themselves, it is pre probably exj)ectedof
Vv'itliout i;T)ing hack to the unavoidable and
sumed that tlic president saw what to his mind apjust
of the war in which we were
engaged, he
peared difficulties of great delicacy, from the pecu-p'-'^"scs
would
he
it
was
of
all
to
ternjin
ite
iiar language of the resolution.
presume
object
]5y the resolut on
he was req.iestcd to present swords to such only as it successfvilly, and th:\t there now remained no other
had distinguished themselves and all having been UKKle, than to call into ihe field a force adequate to
the command of
every honoraide object. The fojxe
represented to him as having acted .gloriously, he
could not in jusiice draw with precision a line of was abund:mt throughout the commimity, to securt!',
di-scrimination.
He felt, it is presumed, a repug- if directed with .skill, spirit and enterp'rize, our denance to the making of a .selection Mlilch, by impli- fence every whej-c and, by of^t;nce, to make lie
feel it had becom.e his ir.terest to abstain fiom
cation, v,-oulil necessarily have cast an unmerited enemy
.and oppression.
reproach up:)n ail not therein included. A degra- plunder
To eflectthe first great object, defence of the exdation of that kind might have greatly injured the
service: and could not possibly liave been grateful posed parts, it struck him as of primary importance,
th.at the whole
to the honor;dde feelings of the favored omeers.
jurisdict.ional limits (jf the United
Sfates., should be divided into military districts;
T have the honor to be, with the
greatesi respect,
PAUL HAMILTON. that tlie conuna.nd of each should be cJitrusled to :iu
your obedient servant,

Mr.

Sth— On

ahlc

tlie

—

—

:

—

I

;

;

intelligent ofHccr,

who

sliould h.ave

com-

ur.d<T his

n)and certam portions of
artillery and infantry of
the regular
army—that in each dlstric', th.erc should
TO (!ro.-vi:^iODOnE ldwaiid rRnnLE.
be a sufllcient numbei- of cannon moimVed on tr..velling carriages, which cotild bf rapidly directed
.A'fiiv/ Drparlment, Jlfa?/ 17, 1806.
to such
parts as may b(- thre:d(.ned and an engineer
to devise the
plans and snpci-liitend tlic erection of
flin
Tn pursuance of the resolution of
congress, such works of defence
;(S imiy he
necessary. There
of the 3d ^larch, 1H05, requesting the president of
would
form
the rallying points of defence inpericd.-?
the I'nitcd .States to eau.se a gold medal to be strnck,
of danger, and will be sure to meet the
:ippiobi)tit-ii
emblematical of the attacks on llie town, b.itteric.<;
of tile whole
Wlien it sliall have ])larxjl
country.
and n.'ival force of Tripoli, by the squadron" undi:r
'^'',p''^^ it
^
proofs, that the protecting i.nn of goveri:your command, and to present it to you in :;uch man- ment Is
every where extended, it will bestow in re.
ner as in liis opinion would be most honorable to you
urn its confidence and attachment. For tlii.s oblcct
- ,.
the medal which will herewith be delivered to you
,,
^^
*"
lieut.
has been
i'''°
'the Pnjsiden:.

,

—

—

,

;

I

I

bv

Jor.es,
it, sir, as a testimony

struck.

Yon

will receive

,.

,

,

^"""T

^'^l

,

"i •'^'"'';i-""l^"^ 'i;'""".^
tronticr
^'? ^'f ^^^'"'•"^'^
exists.

,

:

'^

^^'':'>

of your country's estin-.ation i'"?'"-^'^'!
_there dan,^.r
Tn its present state, it is improvaHe
of the iuiportani and honorable services rendered bv already
the
to
our
essenti:d
it
by
enemy
injury;
isperftctiv
you and you will be pleased to accept an assurance
of the great pleasure I have in the honor of present- within his control foi- cwvv military purpose lie iriJiy
and
M-i)l
an
contemiilate,
require
equal force a\ boing it to you
ther occupied by the U. St.tes ^'lie %vou]<l
or not, "^
I have the honor to
^'l
youl*
be, wlUi great respect, sir,'*"''^'^^^-"^"'^^
'
^f
y-^\"^'''
""^;
.Ictail his views on the
(f
excmphiv more
.-:ui,jtct
your most obedient servant,
'

;

m

From

tlie

if.

nd
military di..tricts atii'
the least number ot troops,
which oTight
otikIu to be .sta
i-nops wJiicli
tioned ill each. Tf the represent:ilives froTu those
districts sliall o!)jcct th;it the number of troops slotted to each was too .small, .-uid he felt confident actr.e

R SMITH

(Sic-ncd)

<',^fp''«"'

records of the navv department.
PAUL H.\ MILTON.

^v c-.mmcraimg

—

After some conversation as to

th.e

tlie- proper course of them would
he replied, -uich (ibject:.::i served
was rcferi-ed to a select only to strengthen his argumeru, ,tnd the more satiscpmmittce of seven members, ^o consider and rc-jfactorily proi-es the pj-e^^-in, military estubli.-I.mt-nt
port thcn^on. And the house wljourncdlie
ijisuifieieat, :uid, that it ought to be incre.iscd.

for this business to take,

it

'

or) 9
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r.>qiicstcd it mig-ht be recollected, his observations Rut some
were intended to apply to all the bills or system he\nadians
I

gentlemen .ifFect a sympathy for the Cawhy, say di y, Will you make war on
lliem ? Tiiey have not injui-ed us.
Nor, sir, has the
Hriti.sh tar
injured us, althoug'!i he is the uistnimeiit
of plunder and impressment.
It is to conquer the
sovereignty of the soil, to raze the British power, tn
reach bv such means her pi-ofiigatc end unjust minis-

they wei-e rdl in some measuccess of tiie present motion.
To Boston district, including Portsmouth and the
V.'hole state of Massachusetts, 600.
To Newport,
iucl'idinj^ the states of f'onnecticut irtid Iv. Island,
60 ;. To \ev\ -York, inclusive of tliat state and N try, tJKit war is waged at all the unarmed will neTo I'luladelphia, comprising- the ver fail on American ba}'oiiets it is not against the
Jersey, 1,000.
s'utc.i of I'ennsylvania and Delaware, 400.
To Ilal- pen])k- of either Canada or Great Britain.but against
timore, Annajjoiis, Norfolk, i-eluding ]Nrarylan<l the English subject in arms, that the war is directed.
and Virt^inia, 500. To Cliarleston, including- North By physical force then alone can we proceed. Mr.
and South Carolina, 400. To Savannah and the W. lierc recaptuhitedat some length tiie amount of
F,.i,i. Florida frontier, 2,000.
To N. Orler.ns, cnm- the force pi-ovided, ar.d that which was necessar}- for
pnsii;i>' Mobile, W. Florida and Natchitoches, 2,500. the v;a-Jous objects that should be accomplished,
Tj Detroit and all the western frontier, 2,000, mak shewing that at least tweidy thousand additional reing an ag^rei^-ate of 10,000 re.u,-ulars. These taken gidars ought to be authorised. IIov.-, asked he, sJiali
froin the establislmient alread} provided for, leaves
be su].'p!ied r Sliallwe i-ely en the mijthis deficiency
a force of 2.5,.'<00. The difi'erence between tlie nura-!lilia ' S'umd poiic;, not less than experience, forbids
br-rs enlisted and effective men, is ven material, in|a dr:;f' on theivi for ]nrm:!niiit service. However vano :;ervice, however actual, is it estimated at less lu;J)le tiiey arc for sudtic a emergencies, and in this
than one-fourth, with new levies at least one-third; way too much I'eliance cannot l)e placed on them
deduct otdy 10,(XJ0 from the whole number
economy, botii to them and the goverim.eut, forbid
h.:'^

.x-jjorted, bcc;uise

sure pendent on

tlie

—
—

;

provided
Their state of discjnfor, we shall, supposing otu- i-anks filled, have in their Use fin-o'her purposes.
the field only 15,000 that can be directed against line and insubordination, exce])t in the face of danNiagara, Kingston, Monti-eal, liower Canada and ger) circumstances grovi ing out of the freedom ol
Halifax.
Is that number sufficient fi;u" the jjurposes our institutions
the waste of public property, which
of govermnent ? Tiiis U)ust de])en(I upon the num- he could illustrate by strong facts, all luilte to dis*
ber and quality of the opposing f<>rce. It ought not suade us from this resort.
Call them out on short
to be estimated that ihe ngular force in Upper and teriHs of duty, for so much time is lost in marching
L)\ver C.inada is le.ss than IS.O'iO besides these, to ami fi-oin the j-daces of rendezvous. } ou are subject
there are several tliowsand uiilitia, and at Halilax to pay nearlv doulde the force necessary tomahitain
To drive t])rs force fi-om tlie field, ail}- one point— make the tirm of service long, and
3,'JOJ regulars.
you sho;dd cross the St. Lawrence with a well ap- you disproportion the burthen of the war. In short,
pointed army 20, 000 strong, with a reserve, always "the great mass who form the militia will find it cheapdesirable, with raw troops indispensable, of 10,000. er to pa}- regulars than fig'ht themselves.
Shall we an\- longer deceive ourselves by a farther
)uglit not to calc'ilate upon ]5eacc. Administration have in vain sued for it, through Mr. Ktissell, dependence on the absiu'd volunteer acts
Experieven at the expense of the sarcastic sneers of the ence is equally v>arning on them. 'I'hough thousands
rushhave
^Mr.
of
udnister
vour
brave
British
let us then prei)arc in good earChairman,
countrymen,
nest for war if tlie spring shall not bring with it ed'to the field of danger, it was certainly not under
if ever ones' heme v.as better cala st\le of Aigor the voluui eer ac
pe.ice, the canipai:;n must open
and farce calcuhitid ta inspire confidence of success culated to deceive its authors than another, this sureamong o'.irsL-hcs and awe i:i tlie enemy. Tlie result ly is it. To say nothing about its uuconstitulional chaof sucli a.state of things will be as favorable to ns, r'acter,it is a miserajjle ccmti'ivanec, perfecth nugatoby dtpivssing the spirits of the adveisary, as by rv, except to accomplish disap])ointment. "Without
to say the least of them, bema';iii.y our own troops ui;'laimtecl
notliing nuist be a' head, its operations,
The people are to manage
left to clianr-.-' (hat is v.iiliin tlie com])ass of O'.u- gin at ti'.e wrong end.
nieans \\c iriust deserve to be fortunate. To be the affair to ass.;)ciate to enroll themselves, to resuccessful, our iiio-iiUiits e^ery where must be in commend ofiicers.
Organize a regiment, it will
concert at the sam< moment \\ e should move on be i^'.ade tip of such discordant insubordinate mate(Canada, a corps of 10,Oi>0 men should, from the pro- rials, strangers to, and ignorant of each other, that
vince of M.iiiu- threaten ii;;lifax as a diversitrn it confidence cannot exist in it but, above all, the vofor the
v.'ill
indisputably !)e felt; suth a force, if disrc-l hmteer is to indent himself for three years
these acts
garded by the enemy, tru^linj^- to the supposed difK-l performance of one years service. BepLal^"'
'"
a reservation of the riglits
cidty of ap])roach, will be competent to the reduc as the bill proposesj with
tion of Halifax.
that have accrued under them, and the services to
Tiie character of o!ir governmeni had been so de- the trovernment of the men who have enrolled themof 20,000
a
pressed ia F,iiv;>;je, not more by f<)reigii than do- selves— and, in their stead, authorise corps
"When the
mestic rnisrepre.eiitatioTi, as much even within these men of an efficient regular character.
;

;

We

r

—

;

m

i.-'

—

—

—

—

—

;

;

;

|

'

'

'

been selected for thcirvir'ues and
withciit them, it had become
necessary to colonels shall have
war, to place our backs against the wall "and hifluence, give to them the select ion of their officers
thev can better jiulge who ought to command, and
prove to I'.u.-opcan uuuirauder;;, there i^i a jjoint l)e
vond whlclt v.'c will not recede. Tiri.s goo( I tiie w;irl who can I'aise men in their own neighborhood, than
has a-c,omplis!ied hut ith.as become nu)re than ever! the president or .senate. This mode will clurnge the
"
members cf•
n^-.cei.ary to pr:)^e,t!i:a v. e ".-,11 not only declare war,} api)oinlment of officers, from individual
-v, ill be m(<re
hilt can prosecuif it with
energy and courageous en congress to the colonels, who certainly
T!ie honor, tlw? character of tiie nation scrupulous who he a.ssociates with him in danger
tvrpr 7,
intrusted
rcqidre that the British power on our borders shall thait anv other can be ; they may be safely
be demolished in t!ie next ca.mpaigii her Amer'ean \\-ith this i>ower, imdcr the ap]u-obatlon of the pvy
be rai.~can
AN'ith such a provision the corps
province.-: once v.rested from !ier, every attemjjt to sident.
be nominated by
r..-cove.r them vrill be cliimevic, ],
except tlirough ne- cd almost as soon as the ofKcers can
gocbaiin. The road to pea. e then lies'tliroiigh ( 'an..- the proident, apprcived by the senate, andcommi.^'l"he term of enlistda. When v.e siiall once be i:i ])f)«£ession of i"t, peace, sioned b\ the secretary atwar.
hoirorable peace,- tlic sole object of us all, is secured, nitnt is, "confessedly, not the most eligible to form

v;'.Us as

make

•

;

-.

—

'

'-
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but, inasmiicli, as it is doul)tfiil, wliethcr |The mi.'-i()itune which befalls one portion should
get a force sufficiently stron;^ on a loiij^ peri- jsink deep in tlie hearts of the others aiso. "What
od, tlic present is proposed. But for tlic [gallant and Imisfoi'tuiK so great as the loss of charuClcr If wc
brave pafriot of tlie revolution before him (colonel 'shall forget our impatience und'r disgrace, and look
Stuart) l.c sliould Iiave omitted to add, tins mod-e bark, on the events tliat have passed, wUh only as
Was fjund the most eflicacious to raise men,
must vaduring- much candor as becomes us, this objetiim
the revolutionary var; havings been tested In
cxpe- nish. Under the circumstances in which it found it)-ioncc it may be acrain relied on.
or
others
to
self without experience, either in itself
Having' shev.n ilie liecessity of augmentinj]f the rc- g-uide it, administration oui^ht n(;tto be censured for
lar
was
it
material
to
m.;de
howha\e
for
P"i]
the bad military appointments itmay
forces,
equally
proxide
ilillng the rank.-;, and for keeping- them at their full ever much it may deserve, if it shall letTiin men jn
\viie?i
filled.
With
this
view
was
the
rompleme.'it
employ when found incapable to discharge the dtit'cs
first section introduced.
The {greatest evil, incident eiitrus'ted to them. He was fearless of contradiction
to the recruiting- service, result.s from the numljer in
fiom a cause
declai-ing- all our disasters sprung
of persons to wliom thepublicmoney was necessari- wliich no man in the nation could have anticipated it
in proportion to the number of per- jvas next to
ly distributed
imjiossible any Inimaii being- could !i..ve
sons with whom it is entrusted, will be its misappli- foreseen, much less provided
against it. It was witii
cation.
To remedy this, it is proposed to appoint pain and reluctance he felt it his duty to speak of atl
officers to each reg-iineat, for that
particular purpose, officer fallen and disgraced he wislutl he could disin no way different from tJiose already appointed, cover
any cause for tlie surrenderof Detroit, less heinwho shall be employed iii recruiting- f'jr tlieu- respec- ous than treachery orcoward.ce between them he
tive rcgiuients
the.-e to i)e under tlie order of a saw
nothing to choose. Justice will hereafter, if pAfniaj< r, wlio shall receive andbe accountable for tlie t}' lieat denies it now, pronounce the pluii of the eair
issue of money and clothes for tliat service.
The paigii as instructed to general Hull, easy to be acTiUiks lilied, the presence of all the officers on the
complifhcdand judicious in its objects. The compresent establishment will be indispensable, as in our mandant was furnished with every means necessary
service the proportion of privates to the officers is for success with monev, men, jn-ovisions, and mugreater than hi anyother service whatever. Tl;ei'.ew nitions of war in abundance. '^^ liat better mode
or}j:i lizati on v.hicii was givoj to the army at the last could have been adopted, to prevent Indian hostility
session, increased the number of privates in each and intercept Uritish supplies of the instruments of
company without a corresponding- i-.xre^ise of offi- massacre ? That vcur arm} had not been protruded
cers.
If two lieutonaiits were
could
necessai-y in a compa- iiv^yond the point with which communications
ny, for the purpose cf discipline and recruiting-, have been maintained, is evident from the events
wh-n it consisted of only sixty-four privates, assur- which followed. What was there to mar success ?
The commandant at Maiden needed only
edly three arc as much so now, it is miscd to SO.
Xothing
The recruits as fast .is they are enlisted may be con- an apolog}' to surrender
What if the other Hull
centrated under the eye of the
Every thing would have fallen be
-jor, where they had commanded
be
ex
-rcised and drilled, so that when he join's fore him:g'i'e..l science was not necessarx cciurrge and
nuy
the regiment, they will be
qualified to enter the ranks faithfulness would have accomplisiicd evcr\ tiring.
and face tlie enemv.
A train of heavy artillery v as not req-uired to batter
lie expected to hear it
objected, th.at these addi- a bi-eacli for tlie assault it was not necessary to fire
tional officei-s were
unnecess.j-y,seeing the rcg-iments a single gun n(tt a ciu-tridge need have been cXwere not full.
lie appreliended \h\s oijjeciion was
was adequate to Ivire tajieuded the bayonet alone
more specious than solid. Considering- all ihe cir- ken .Maiden at any hour from the nn'ment the Americumstances in ixdati(jn to the army, tlu- period wiieu can armv crosscl into (.'anaui'. till its most siiameitil
raised and how offict-red, he bLl.cved,
One entire side
supposing- the reti-eat. The fort wss not enclosed
rr jfiments
Yes, sir, had the brave Hull,
only half filled, it was indispensabl}- ne- was open to assault
" thunder on the mountain
ri.ssary, the officers sliould be constantly with them. wjio bore \our
wave," diHe was much mistaken if the officers were not as raw rt cted the valor of that army, he would have poui-ed
as the private .soldii.rs
it was as
important thev the storm ofvlcioiy resistless on the foe. This black
sliould be familiar with the duties, as tliev who;Ii
deed, without a battle, was cnnsui!imai.ed in tlie nothey are to cumm;ind. It would be nothinsj short of liciioji.') surrender of the brave cori)s wiiich were hasbutchery to send bn.ve mep into the field, under sucli tening to his relief: the.se too wepe arrested and
tin-own back on the con^ivunity, leaving- the v hole
eu-cumstances, when in our power to avoid them.
All the dollars and cents you will
sa^e, by refusmg- western frontier exposed lo savage inroad. Hence all
t'.iese few additional
After this will it be contended that
officers, would not he'v.orih the rur misfortunes
]ife of a sing-le man, to
say nothing- of the jjossibk tiie accidental appointn:tnt of an nnpioper ag-«-nt
Of necessity, shall cause a rcfusalof the force lucesnary in drag our
>;laughter of ihousaiids without them.
our officers need instruction they should be devot drowned honor up from the owaii of imfamj' into
edto it during' the winter— 1 hey can be no where so wliich it hus bcea ]dunged Impossible Economy of
beneficially eir.ployed as with their rcg-imcnis on du- life and treasure cidl for a vigorous canipaigT,
It is the qual.ty, not the number of the
miseral;;c inertiics.s.
ty.
troops, av.av with lifeless exiiedients
that .ecures and iuqr.-oves vjctor\-.
must be banished ze:;l and energy must he infused
One otiier objection he could anticipate perhaps cAervwhciv. One protracted campaign will cost
+hose who can sneer at the disasters and misfinmore than the expendituies now a'-ke<i.
tv.eiity fold
tunes of the late campaign, may
Let tiiis l)c the signal for resolution the first
oljject that there is {'•'.
no encouragement to vote additional i()rces
of energilic iiolic}'. Ltt us sup|X)se our.seeing- evidence
those wiiich have been alrcadv raised ha\ e been so selves le;.ding the foriorn hojie, andas.->unie thesp:rit
illy employed. It becomes us "all lo be e(|ually faith- and vit;or charactr ristic of such an eiiti rprise— the
S(»Ulii_rs

;

\-ou call

I

,

;

;

—

—

;

—

—

!

!

m

.'

;

—

—

;

!

!

—

—

:

—

!

.-

—

—

;

:

—

—

—

our country whether her arms are victorious arnn v.ill feel it the people will fl el it disaster
or not it is in times of discomfi.urc tliat tlie
then disapjiear. It is to save the
patri- and digrace will
ot's resolution and ^-irtues are most needed. It is no
it is for tlie i-ethe people's M<hh1
public treasur'
matter by what party names v.e are distinguished, clamation of character, I ask fiT high bountie. ..nd
this is our
country—\vc are children of the same fa- pivmiums and .so asking I hope not to he dcni. d.
mily and ought to be brotJicrs in a commgn cause.
The question Was Uit n taken on filling the several
ful to

—

;

;

;
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bl inks in the first bill as
and carried.

to the rates and articles of
war, and the laws of the United States."
1st. It aijpeared tliut
Elijah Clark, the prisoner,
was })orn in the .>tate of New-Jersey, and tliat he
continued to reside in the United States as a citizen
tliereof until within about eight months last past,
when he removed to Canada, and there married,
that liis wife and property are 3et in Canada and
within the dominion and allegiance of the king of
the United Kingdom of Creat Britain and Ireland.
For these reasons the coui't arc of opinion, that (although the said Eiijaii Clark is a native born citizen
of the United States, and is yet holden under the allegiance, which as such citizen he owes to the United States) he is nevertheless liable to be tried and
convicted as a spy in the United States, for his acts
of a spy committed during the continuance of such
temporary allegiance to the king of the United
Kingilom of Great Britain and Ireland, with whom
the United States are at war.
2d. The court are of opinion, under tlie testimony of the United States, that lie did linger about the
encampments and army of the United States, for the
purpose of spying out our state and condition;
of reporting the same to our enemies and for these
reasons the coiu-t are of opinion, that the said Elijah
Clark is guilty of the crime whereof he stands charged and falls under the 101 article of the act,

moved by Mr. Williams, meaning and according

Mr.

Chiv, (Speaker) cong'riitulatpd tl)c commiti\\t: nation un t!ie
svstoin which hr.d been
presented to tht,'ir consider.^tion, and the prospect of
iec and

pros cut ing' the next canipaig-n widiavigor wliich
bhouid promise a successful rcsidt. He rose ut this
time, liowever, to propose an amendment to tiic bill,
the object of which Mas to repeal so mucli of former
lu'ssas auihorises a bounty of land torccrnits. He
tliat as far as respected the nation, tliis
^va5 av.-aste of its
capital, witliout producing a sinjjflc provident result. As to tlie recruiting service, lie

vassitisfied,

was

convinced,, from wh it lie had heard, that it added
scarcely a.ny inducement to the recruit that it lyid
not added an hundred men to the
army. He confessed ho had been much mistaken as "to the ellt ct it

—

had been expected to produce,

Mr.

&:c.

Clatt

added

many remarks g-oint:;-t'j su]>port his positions, statViif, among other thing-.;, thattlie land would in the
end get
't'idii. Is

into the h:in(ls of
speculators, and the indifur wl'iose benefit it ^vas intended would de-

rive no advantage from it.
Now, that it w as proposed to increase the loounty in money, he tliouglit it
vould be a proper occasion to repeal" so mucli of the
ex.stmg- laws as allowed a bounty in land, on which
the recruits set
generally as much value as if it w^ere

Mr

loc.ttcd in the n'.oon.
ii morion to tliut
eftect,

CLARK, THE SPY.

Clai/

^d

;

concluded by making

;

"an act for establishing rules and article:?
government of the armies of the United
States," passed the IGth day of April, 1806.
And they do adjudge and sentence the said Elijah
entitled,
for the

Mr. Troup and Mr. lii<hb stated objections to the
motion, as going to withdraw what was certainly, in
niau}' parts of the country, an inducement to enlis^m.ents, at a time when every means ought to be
cdled into aclicm for the purpose of tilling the ranks

Clark to be continued

in the

present state of confine-

Friday in September next, and
of tho. army.
tliat he be at the hoiu- of two o'clock in the afterMr, CUnis nioi ion was tlien agreed to by tlie com- noon of that day, taken from his said place of conuntil he be dead.
mittee.
[Kilt this decision was thenexf dav revers- finement, and hung by the neck
PIIILETUS SWIFT,
ed by tlie Iiouse, and the amendment rejecied.]

ment

Tlie otlier bill before tlie committee, going to authorise the raising an additional t()rce of 20,000 Geo.
men for one year, was then taken up, and the blanks
theiem several! v lilled.

until the first

President^

Hosxed, Judge Advocate.

Jicad-quariers, ^Liuichcster,
J^"iagara Frontier, Aiig. 13.
GK?fEitALonDEiis. Maj. ^cn. Llall, having doubts
within named,
liow flu- the prisoner ( Elijlih Clark
comes within the description of a spy, by reason
that he Is within the letter of the 2nd section of the
101 article of the act, entitled, "an act for establishof the aring rules and articles for the government
mies of the United States," v.-hich excepts throughout '-all persons itot citizens of, or owing allegiance
to tlie United States of America, is pleased to orof the exder, and doth hereby order a suspension
ecution of the within si iitence until the pleasure of
the President of the llnited States can be known

—

Law Ciise — Clark, tlie Spy.
rr.O.II

We

J

TUE BflTALO GAZr.TTE.

been obi ig-ingly favored by major Ilosmer,
with the I'ollowing transcript ot tlie sentence and
bubsetpient proceedings in the case of Elijah
tJiark, who M\ns convicted as a spy, at a gener.d
court marc:al, iiolden at the court-house, in the
village of lluttalo, on Wednesday tlie 5th day of
August, 1812. ami continued by adjournment,
liave

f/oiu ilay to

August,
l,ieut. col.

M. jors,
Capts.

da_\',

until

Saturday
—

the 8th day of
thereon.

same year wjiercoti
PhiU:tus S-iuift, was President.
in

the

Cff'irge SrAilJ,,
.Parnii'nio .'ldi,:nft,

JJ.

the Jlfajor-G funeral,

liar

Srn
Cl

Vlarh,

f

:

=-

£

J ?

conn

irk,

martial, which

confoi'nia.ble to

I

^{ajo^ GeofL'-c Ifonmer was Judge Advocate.

a spy, the President is pleased to direct, that
unless he should be arraigned by tlie civil court of
treason or a minor crime under the laws of the state
of N'ew-York, Ijc mu.st be discharged;
Veiy respectfulK, I have the honor to be, sir, your
tial as

SKXTEN'CK.
The court having heard all the evidence and tlie
prisoner's defence, and very maturely and thorougii]v con.iider?d the same, gave the tijllowing opinion
J'he charje .speciiied is ,is follows
"'i'liat the said Elijah CUrk, is a spy within the

—

Oct. 20, 1812.

—Thf- pi-oceedingsdepurtment,
ard sentence of the gene-

was had in the case of Elijah
your orders of the Istof Auto this
Igust last, and which we're by you transmitted
laid before tlie
dep:irtment, have been received and
that
President, 1 have now the honor to inform \ou,
the said Clark being- considered a citizen oftiie Uni'ted States and not liable to be tried by a court marral

1

Levi J'ifoores, and
James JMW'air.

IIosmeu, a. D. C.

OPIMOXOF THE PRESIUEXT.

^

Jijnnirig-.ff

Sanvie! TVrr/',
J}::nicl Curllf'ftj
Joel

'if

G>.<>.
~\

Jimriih Al'Cliirf,

Samvel

Licuts,

Bxj order

:

obfd'Jnt stvvant,

Maj. ^en.

.i. Jlall,

"\V.

Xta^ata.

ELJjTlS.

THE WEEKLY REGISTER
on

Xiencrr.' rircJcr,
xid:;;-.

the opiniou of the
cmscjvevt
—Tiic ple;isurc
of his excclle:icy the presicki.t

/)rc-\

of the United States of America, in relation to
thej
f-asc of Elijah Clark, wlio was convicted of
Ix-ing';ij
spy, undo"- 'I'.id by virtue of ti-enci-al ordei-s of Autrust]
Isl ult. h.-ivinii^ tliis day njudc known to the
niajor-
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t'oarsc wool n lor hacks oi'vests
tV-.itlii rs for tlie
ariiiy uiiilbruii
.

.Scariit i-lotli

•

15,345 yards.
17,,S95

-

307 yards.
33.731 fjls

and Ticklenbnr^.s

Os:iii!iiirf;s
Vriiii.. cloth

.

.

Roils

.

245 yard-.
10,093 .lis.
13,782 vaiTiJs. J
3,234
10,000 yaitW.
1,200 piea.3.

.

...

\Vliiti

.

plains
Cut hats uilli bands,
Bi'oa-1 cloth

&c.
lionorablc secretary at war.
Ru.^-,i:islirrtins
Therefore, in conforniiLy to the directions of liis Ran OS diicU, sev( ral thousand (Mtces and arranirr.
nienfs are now Jnakiiij^ to
siipplv the whoh- i\r.
«?xcellency tlie president, it ishetthy ordered, "that
niand Iroin Kentucky, so as to pi-'eveiit, after llie
" the said Clark
f tlic
being' considered a citizen
supply on haiid is .Ninjid, il, a'ly resort to Kit.
*'
not
-:ind
liable
to
be
United States,
tried
y a rope in fiittnefin- this artich'.
" court martial as a
Several other arlieli s ol hemp and Hax will also he
spy, therefore, nnk'i;s lie should
proem-ed firji:. i|i;a slate.
" be
the
civil
courts
for
trcanon.
or
some
arrai}>iH(l by
No. 3,-/1 stalcnirnt nf tlw ismc
nf clothing, iyc- ire.
" >niiior crime nnOicv ihc laws of
tiunal anii'jfrom Ut Jan. 1812, to iltciOth
Xew-York, he must

—

^'T^nerai, tlu'oiig'li tlie

i

" be

.....
....
.....
....

to the

rpMi-

.'icpt.foUmviiij^.

C!.()T,il\(;.

discliarg-ed."

All officers and military autliorities whatever, in
shall or may liappen
to be, for the cause aforesaid, are hereby directed to
release him from his aruest as a spy.
Lieut, col. Philetus Swift is particularly charg'ed
with the execution of this order.
Jjy order nf major-general Hall,
Geo. liosMKR, A. D. C.
Moomjidd, Dec. 2, 1812.

whose custody the said Clart

Hats .md caps
Coats of all kinds
do

\'ests

Woolen

overalls

Linen
do.
Do. Jackets with sleeves

.

Shirts
Sliocs

.

.

Stockings
•Sticks

.

52.'J>"!1

.

,

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

.

•

14,679
100,000

,

,

-

I'atifjiie fr.K-ks

100.00''' pair?,

.

.

.

.

,

32,251
52,400
20,fn3
29."

D(]. ti-ouseri

Blankets

Watch

U

do.
do.
du.

'

28,S.so

37,205

500
830 pahs.

coats

Duots

Military Supplies.

.

......
....
......
....
.....
.....
--....
.

O.aters

.

.

.

.

.

23,169
20,000
20,000
20.000

The pvincipal part of the i^okn clothing has btca

....
......
.....
--.....
....

niade since the

icth July, 1K12.
briefly noticed certain stateNo. 3.—-Anns and Accoutrements.
in the Aurora, relative to Muskets complete
102,613
4,575
the supplies i.ssued for the arm}' of the United Rifles
Pistols
2,070 pain.
On reflection, we insert these statements Carabines
States.
260
because a list of particulars alwavs Swords, eomplnte
at lengtli
2,6'_.s
.
.
.
t
i)0\es
and
belts
Canotieli
42.127
strikes liie mind with greater force than the mere
42,'.-''''
Bayunet belts and acabbards mention of a conclusion drawn from the facts they Br'ishes
.
.
.
.
and wires
27,71(5
.
.
.
Musket and riUe Hints
See page 219exhibit.
360,218

Some week's

since

ments that

liad

wc

appeared

;

.....
.....
.....
......
.......
.....
.....
.....
...
......
.....
....
...
....
.....
......
'

Pistol flints
org'anize a system, embraciag' within its range
No. i.—Camp
Detroit .oul A'uu-Orleans, the lakes and the .ittents
Common
river
and the liay of Fundi/ bv
lantic, St. J\faru\sHorsemen's do.
which, with promjjtitude and safety, the needful
du.

To

—

Shed

utenxih.

-

.

.

do.
supplies should reacli all tiie places requiivd, was Hospital
not the work of a day. The most ardent zeal and l-'lies for tents
Axes
of
the
officers
could
inu-emitting- industry
principal
Sliiifjs
do little until the subordinate and co-op«ratini;' Pick axes

powers were arranged
.

.

-

.

-

-

.

—

our enemies.

Havnsiveks
t)ic

mntcrinltfiir
itutij it

pjiir/tascil bij
1812, f« t/ic 20r/i (jotu'jcrJolloTiiiii;.
Slioi'S

ICerseys
Jiifiiiitry

I'liivad

ButtDllS

rlii1hin<r,

..-...
.-.--....
.---.
......
.....
.....
.....
......
....
.....
...
....
.....
....
.....
.....
......
....
....
.....
....
......
....
.....
nhoie

the nffirtr

vuij'rum

caps wllh hanils

Rauiiirt
Rose blankets
Point do.
Additional

-

Wraj)i)iiig do.
do.

Diiiiil

-

CoUoii Drilling fur sunimtr overalls
Bouts
Short stockinps
tor
rifle
uniforms
Triiiimiiic;s
Wliite silk tpauhls
do.
Do. cotton
Yellow worsted do.

Kmdall
tJ-4 elotll

-

-

-

-

rottoil

.'Mains
CIoili fur greatcoats
Vlatillas
Lineu for shirts

Do.
Do.

-

-

•

-

-

-

'

-

-

.

do.
do.
I'assimfre

-

Cotkadis and eagles
Hiissia sheeting

Flanael

-

•

•

-

'

-

-

ihr finny, Halehets

t/tc lit

17.29.^
(),,;9.5

li,.!,Sll

yawls.
-.

lIis.

j;TOSS.

221 yards.
22,276
17,a80
3,000

93

1,SI8 pair.

16,641 pair.
5'.l,.1.io )ards.
1.500
gr)4

285
120
ifif,

do.
do.
do.
yards.

31,497
2,r!42

::,u:

piicMs.
yaru's.

.

-

-

-

sliot

3,()43

1,510
12,618
i^ri70

1,215
1,251

68.fi3'>

-

2.3,492 lb?.

8.749
17.017
154,651
271,695
254,897
271.695
254.897
23,492

Relined do.

Powder

-

(;un|)owder
J,ead

•

-

-

.-

forbdl

.^^lsklt haU.ind buck shot.
No. 6.--S'tatciiieM if dotttilif;
Infantry coals
Infantry vests
Infantry v\oolen overalls

.

.

Dragoon

3,338

1,361

.

.

....
......
---.-•
.....
......
.....
.....
.....
....
.....
...
......
.....
....

S'lirts ju-ivates

iiicci-s.

31,137
7,412

—

gOO

832

329
322
I2.i98

-

-

Musket cartridges
Musket hall and buck
Sulphur
Crude nitre

.T,vj

yards.
S9,9.'n do.
57,1,07 do.
14,049 do.

-

6.55

6,2St
5.259
3,269
24,264

•
996
Carlouch hiixes and belts ibr horsc-uieji 13S
Packages of medicine and snr;;ieal instruments
No. 5
Atmnwdtion und militanj stores.

I„ ad

2. 173
3i,K70 yards.

250
62

-

.

of May, Red sacks
Sheets

72,11*3 jwir.
3I..'.f)T

.

lo,439
1,623

.

-

Exi^erienco will supply tlie defects Files
pily eftec'cd.
to whicli our theory may yet be liable and, all Iron and tin camp kettles
the parts o|)erating top.etlier, may give us a pi:rfect Knapsacks
,Mc.s pans
whole, litted to the state of our country, ami ma- Saddles and equipments for borseneii
.
and shove Is
SpaJes
to
its
discomfiture
of
all
the
resources,
nifesting
Colion blankets fcr the sick

Hn.l.— A.^ntenii-iif.fhririuf^

-

.

.

.

which now seems hap- Canteens, complete
Drums complete

;

8,290

acmntrements, eutrenching tools an/S

c<jiiipa^e,

nvw

-

8,574
I0,5i4
13,504

-

1,,?95

2J,0G0
1,009

Dn. Serjeant's

399

.ArtilKiy private's coats

Sicks
Cavalry cioakt;
Fatigue frocks
trows,

!:)u.

Woolen

•

-

-

-

-.

9,000
7,ooo

•

-,

jiairs.

1,000
10,000

.

y

7,0'jo

be mndc siiice tlie llth'^eptemher, are in
li.
whole espectei to be tinistied in
coin]ilei.i' an
weeks [fr^jiu the last of October, Vi I2.J

.\litlusi
IuimI, soiut
h;\-e

30,000

rs

overalls

dp.

rvakiii^.

vests

Rninid ab'iut woolen jackets

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

I,

r:l

;.'.

•,

)

1

•
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Statement

Ko 1.—Contracts mud;
veyor public

MimUets and

bi/

Tench

end

60,000
12,800 yanls.

.;

-

-

Baijamin

Mifflin, 'Esq. late

....:•-,...,..
.......
Inj

inisiwy'-gcruTcil , not

Etq. rammissary-genrrttl.

s/7ice

ijCt

^

months

deputy com.

completed.
17,000 y:inls.

225 pair.

by Calkmkr Irvine,
Sejitemher last.
40,000 yards.
from Sept.
172,000 yai-ds.

the vih

''-4

C'ifroii,irillii)g(<ltIivcvaI)li.'iu six

1812.)

do.

iOO

-

yo9.— Tfiefultmc! rig contra, ts/inve/icen made

8.

ill).

19,500

Keis^'y

Bliic ein!i

500
500

.

No. R—Cuutracli,- made.

.

pur-

5-4.038 stand.

-

Hunts

late

n"t yet cumplctcd.

S;ibris

Kfi-sey cloth
IWtif cliitli (>.4
(irecli clolh 6-4
Blaiikcfs
fairs ot' slockiii:;B

White

Esq.

Cu.v.

......

supplic.t,

liayoiitts

ij'

CarldHcii hoTi's and ImjUs, and bayoiwt scabbards
20,000 sets.
100,000 pair.
20,000
20.000

20,000
ft,000

2,000
2,000

118,000 yards.

1,000
2,000

^97
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which I hope the admiral will be pleased
orders that such sc.imen may be discharg'ed from war, all of
to take into considci-ation
for, to nisist on tlie ser«lm\ ou board his m ijesty's ships on this station.
vice of this man, I tliink will be a dereliction to the
\VhU sentiments of ilic hit^hest respect, &c.
WILLIAM 11. SAVAGE. marked manner of his amiable endeavors to distin;

(Sijrned)

(N-0.2.)
Slirlinj^'s secretary
mine to tfiC vice-admiral of t/te

Oo/»V of vice-admiral
vnr.t'cr to

s letter
Q>tb

tn

of.hi-

guish and reJieve American seamen from duty on
I beg to
board the squadron under his command.
enclose a note from Mr. iV[eek (the late secretary)

mv application for this man's discharge,
and to observe, that it is possible, the protection
may yet be found among the papers of the late seSin— T am desired by vice-admiral Stirling to ac cretarv, as it lias not been usual to return me the
knowledge tlie receipt of your letter of yesterday's protec'tions of those men whose applications for dlsdate, and to acquaint you that directions were given ;^:i,.,;.j,.(. ^-ej-e not eomjjlied with,
some d«ys ago, xhat .all seamen in the squadron un-| "i'bcg furthermore to observe that there appears
tier his conmiand, who can prove themselves to bel-iji^o ^d be on boai-d his majesty's schr. Dccouverte,
American born sul)j.ects, should be i;ent to ihr prisonjiy^-i^ other American seamen, viz. John Englcfield
ship until an exchange of prisoners is established be-i^,,(i Kichard Lauderkin, the former of whom asserts
twecnthelwo cmmtrics, in consequence of the latejtlmt he .served his apprenticeship to the trade of a
the
declaration of war by the United States against Ci.lcoopei-, at Boston, but has lost his protection
g^/4.-t,

relative to

1812.

Ai>xiR.*.i.'sPExx,

Aug. 7, 1812.

;

llritani.

jlatter

declares

himself to be

a native

of

Rhode

1 return herewith the papers which accompanied island, and that his
))rotectlon has been destroyed by
Mr. Oliver, commander of his majesty's sclwoncr
your letter
I am, sir, 8cc. &c.
13ecouverte. I shall not now animadvert on the imbut request, should
CltA.S.STIRLLXG, jr:.-. Sec'ri/.
(Signed)
pro])rietv of such a circumstance

the instances here cited be found correct, that they
(Xo. .3.)
Extract of a letter from IViUiam H. Sa7;age, esq. late may meet the attention of the vice-admiral."
(Xo. 4.)
a^ent for American seamen and commerce at .famaidaicd
Extract rf a fetter frotn vice-admh'a! S;Ir!i7iq-\i accrecti, to Ckarle.t StirUn'r;jun. er-tj.
'ivi.yr.sTov, Srpt. IG, 1S12.

tan;, to

my letter of tlie Gth ultimo, you were
inform me that directions had been given

"In .answer to

//'.

J[.

Savacre, esq. in ansiver to his of the,

16th September, 1812.

A]iMiii.\!.'s PEyTT, 19th Sept. 1812.
pleased to
by the vice-admiral some chns j^rior lo the date of
"I have just received your letter of the 16th lust,
niy letter for tlic removal of all n.-.ilvc Americans wliich I have laid before vice-admiral Sth-ling, and I
(who could prove tliemselvcs sucli) from ou boaru am directed to acquaint }ou, that Elijah Stirling,
but
his majesty's ships to that of the prison-slilp
.is some time has now elap>
to give me this informatlo
instances of detention at j)re
I am led to cmljrace
niHJesty's schooner Decouvcrte,
;„,, ^f
„„, ,,1,;,:], i informed vou in mv
^]p,^,,:
the subject again, as in one instance I .sk.l hope to
,^,^^.^. ^, ^j,^^^,^ „ It. were intended to be discharged
ensatisfy vice-udnural Stirling oi tJie mans being
f,o;^ t,,e king's service, and to be detained on board
titled to his remov.alirom duty onboarahismajeslv s
^,^^^
^.on ship until an excliange of prisoners takes
schooner of war. The person I allude to is Elijah
.J^^ ^^._^,, America.
Stirling, an American .seamen, who was impressed,' ...i-j,^. „„te f,-„m Mr. Meek, dated the 21st Sept.
froiu on !)oard the lintislnnerclunt ship
^g^,^^ .^ returned herewitli, and as it appears thereBrilbant,^at|
'
tlie bay of Hondura.s, in tlie early part of the year
"""|h.v tliat .-.dmiral l?ov ley tliought the circuni.stances
and!
1810, by his majesty's schooner Flor del Mar,
was impressed, did not
,u"ndcr wliicb E'liiah St'irling
has since been detained on board of various of his
liim to be discharged, vice-admiral Stirling
,
,.
..
,,,
,
-J
Jpcrmit
majesty's ships on this station, although provided |'j^^^ ^^^^ ^^^j himscirjustitiod, in attending to the
with a regular protection, which instrument this
man's wishes on a bare assertion. The protection
man got conveyed to me about the 20th of Septem- \ou allude to is wA to be found among admiral
to
forwariled
was
me
ber follow ing, and which
by
Ros\ ley's papers left in tliis olHcc."
admiral Uowley, accompanied (as usual in I.ke cases)
~
be
a
that
the
man
with retitiest
discharged.—
might
^
^
V*
On the receipt of my letter, the admiral answered^
Jjl'ltisll Pu'ollC PcipCrS.
of
the
nature
his
that
secretarv,
Stirling's
tlirotigh
tlie Prince of V/.alcs, T?egent
impressment was such, that he could not comply Ry His Koyal IHghness
of the t-nited Kingdom ot Great liritaiu and Irewitii mv request but which answer was unaceompaon beh.all oi His Majesty
nled in 'return, with tiie protecli(m in question, and
land, in the name and
A PROC^EAMA'I'lOX
what has become of It I ;un unable to sav.
'•'About this i>eriod I was led to undei-stand from For grant in- the diatribvtinn of prizes during ihef^-e'^"' ho^tdities.
admiral Rowl'-y,lhatali.\nier;can seamen wlio should
be imiu'cssed from on board anv Briti-!i merchant
Grounr, P. Tl.
-,
i
,,
,o.,
Whereas, by our onlcr in council, datedtlic lota
vessel would l>e retained in the service of iiis inairswe have ordered tliatgeIv, huttiiatall American seamen wh.T should be'im-1 of day of October, instant,
be granted again.st the slups, goods
pressed from on board of American vessels, would, neral reprisals
on api-dlcation, accompanied bv p-oof, be discharged, ami citizens of the United States ot America, (save
As this Information was received about the peviod and except any vessels to which his mijesl', ,s license
to be
of mv application for Stirling, I was led to conclude has been granted, or which have been din cted
the embargo, and have not terminated
itstampl the ftature of his impressment, and wiiat released from
ana
confirmed it in my mind was, that I received similar ithe original voyage in which they werruct-nncd
and
'"i:
assurances to various applications made for Ameri-| released) so that as well the ileets
^"1'''"'
tliai.siaii
can seamen, who had under various circumstances |nia)C,stv, as also all other shi]):* and vessels
leor
ol
letters
general
marque
shipped on board of British ships, and were from be commissioned by
lor exc'hence impressed on board oi his majesty's ships of'priaols, or otherwise by the coninussumers
;

,

.

,

j

I

.

i

I

I

;

j

:

|

|

1

I

,
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DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZE MONKEY.

admiral of Great Bri- of re-establishing the ancient relations of friendship

hii^^h

and may lawfuUv seize

vessels and g>od intercourse between the two crowns and
United their re3pcctive states, Iiave ajipolnted to that effect,
States of Aiiicrica, or inhaijitinti,- uilhln any of the' namely, his m.jesty the king of S-.veden, the sieur
territories theivof, and bnnfj tlie s;uvic to jiid^ntent Laurent buioii D'Engerstrom, &.c. and tlie sleur
in any of the courts of adniir.iUy within his lUiijesly's Gustavus baiim de Wetterstedt, &^c. and the princfe
flominion, duly autiiorised and required to take cog- regent in the name and on behalf of iiis majesty the
nizance thereof; we
desinms to ijive due en- king of the united kingdom of (ireat IJrjtain and
tain, sliall,

and goods helonging

all sliijjs,

to tlie g-overnment of tlie

heing'

1

courag-ement to his majesty's fuitliful subjects, wliol Ireland, Ed^'ard Thornton, esquire, which pleniposhall lawfully seize tlie same, and having dichired tentiaries, after exciianging their full powers, <liuwn
in council, by our order of tlie 13th of October, in- up in full and due form, have agreed upon the folstant, our intentions concerning- tlie distrilnition of lowing iu-ticles.
all manner of captures, seizures, prizes, and
Art. 1. Tlicre shail bo l>etwecn their majesties
repri-j
sulsof all ships and goods during- the present hos the king of Sweden, and the king of tlx- united kingtilities, do now make known to all his nu'jesty's lov- dom of Great llritain and Ireland, their heirs and
ing- subjects, and all othei-s \s'hom it ntay concern, successors, and between their subjects, kingdoms
by this our proclamation, by and '.vllh the advice ot and states respectively, a firm, true a:id inviolably
his majesty's privy council, that our will and plea- peace, and a sincere and perfect union and fricr.dsure is, in the name and on behalf of his m:ijesty, ship so that from this moment, every subject of
that the nctt produce of all the prizes t.:kcn (save mlsundei-standing that may iiave subsisted between
as herein before excepted) tlie right whereof is in- tlu-m shall be regarded as entirely ceased and d^^
herent in his majesty and liis crov.n, be given to the stroyed.
takers ; (save also the produce of such prizes as are,
Art. 2. The relations of friendship and commerce
or shall be taken by ships or vessels belonging to, or between tV.e two countries shall be re-established on
hired by, or in the service of the commis.sioners of the footing whereon the^,- stood on the first day of
customs or excise, tlie disposition of which we re- January, 1791 and all treaties and conventions subserve to our fartlicr pleasin-e, and also save raid ex- sisting between tlie two co-antries shall be regarded
cept as licreinafter mentioned :) but subject to the as renewed and confirmed.
Art. 3. If in resentment of the present pacification,
payment of all sucli or like customs and duties as
the same are now, or would have been liable to, if and the re-cstabl-shnier,r of tlie good-intercourse bethe Slime were, or might liavc l)cen imported as mer- tween thetM-o countries, any power whatsoever sha1|
chandize and that the same be given in proportion make war upon Sweden, his iiT^jesty tlie king of the
and ra;iJirier hereinafter set i'orth, viz
united kiiigdf)m of Great Britain and Ireland engages
That all prizes taken by slvips and vessels haviiig to take measures in concert with his m:-,iesty the
commissions, or Icttei's of m.ircpie and reprisals (save king of Sweden for the security and independence of
and except sucli prizes as are, or shall }yo taken by his states.
the ships or ves'^els belonging to, or hired by, or in
Art. 4. The present treaty shall be ratified by the
the service '»'' the commissioners :;forcs: id) jnay be two contracting parties, and the ratification exsold and disposed of by the mercliants, owners, fit- changed within six weeks, or sooner if possililc.
" In faith
ter and others, to whom such letters of
and
whereof, the tmdersigned, in virtue of
|

;

;

;

:

marque

reprisals are granted, for their own use and benefit, our full powers have signed the present treaty, and
after final adjudication, and not before.
thereto affixed our scr.ls.
" Done at
And we do hereby farther order and direct, that
Orebro, on the ISlh of July, 1812.
the nettproducc of all prizes which are <>v sliuU be
(Signed) Jiaro7i D'Entrersiromy
taken by any of his m.^jesty's shi)3s or vessels of war
liar on de IVetterstedt,

Edward Thornton."
(save and except when they shall be acting on any
onjm^ct expedition with Ids imijesn's land forces,
[Here follows the ratification, signed by the
in which case we reserve to ourselves the division prince regent on the 4th of August, and by his
ami distribution of all jn-izes, and boot3- taken, and Swedish majesty on the 17tli of August]
also save and except as hereinafier mentioned) shall
be for the entire benefit and encouragement of the

Distribution of Prize

flag-'dlicers, captains, commanders anil commissionetl otllcers in his
majesty's pay, and of tiie seamen,

Money.

Prize money, Sec. captured by national vessels bep'.avmes and soldiers, on board his majes!;. 's said longs, one half to the I'nitcd States, and the other
bhlps and vessels at the time of the caj)ivire, and half to the captors. This half is divided into twenty
that such prizes may be lawfully sold and tllsposed parts and distvibutcd ;is follows
Tiventieths.
j)f by tlicm and their agents, after the same shall
3
have been finally adjudged lawful prize to his majes- To the captains,
2
To the sea lieutenants, and sailing-masters,
ty and not otherwise.
[Ik-re follow tlie regulations for the distribution To the Marine officers, surgeons, pursers, boat-")
of prize money, which, and the remainder of the proswains, gunners, carpenters, masters' mates V- 2
and cliaplainS)
.3
,<-lamation, are in the form usually adopted on the
To midshipmen, surgeon's mates, captain's clerk,"
.coiTiraencemcnt of war.]
school-master, boatswain's mates, gunner's
mates, cari)enter's mates, ship's stewards, saili
oi*
makers, niastei-s at anus, armorers and cox:

Treaty

E^'it-esr.

/•/.;

Peace

hlvj nf S-veden end his maof the vnitcd kin^-doms of Great Jiri-

viajesttj the

Jesfv the king'
iain and Jreltnid.

Indivisible

Trinity.

majesty the king of Sweden, and his niaiesty the king of the imltx<i kingdom of (^reat Britain
Hitd Ireland, being
eqiudiy animated witli the desire
Ills

swains.

To gunners yeomen,

boatswain's yeomen, quar-"^
sail-

quarter-gunners, coopers,
^
maker's mates, Serjeants and corporals of ma- >o
extra
and
and
drummers
petty
fifers,
rincs,
ter-masters,

"h\ the name of tlw most Holy and
*'

—

J

officers,

To

I

7

and boys
searnen, ordinary seamen, marines
'

J^ofton pap.]
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General Recapitulation of Treasury Estimates for 1813.

........
........
...•.••
.......
........
.......
.....
......
....
.......
.......
........
.......
.....;.
,.,.«.
.......
.......
........
DEPARTMENT.

CIVIL

l.f£ci«1mnre

Kxefi

'ivc-

Depai'iiiciK of Slate
"I'rt-a'iiiy dt-partnient

War

i!i

j):irtiiitnt

Navr department

Gf-iiriiil post-office
I.oaii officers am! their

Sun

•

.

.

•

•

.

•

clerks

yor general's depart riiint
Surveyor ol" liml* soiii!i oiTeiiiieisee
Oflieers ot thi' mint
C;o^ eniii.t nts in iJi.- tenitorits of tlie
Dtmaiids unprovided Jor
Jiiuiiiary

United States

•

309.055
30,000
27,532
88,227 73
34,750
23.220
18.855
28.250
3.200
3,200
10,100
37.150
2.000
109.003 84

724,?43 57

MISCELLANEOUS.

Annuities aiid irrants
Miliiary peesions
Mint eMablishTnmit
I.i(.'lit

•

•

•

•

•

.

•

•

hi/Use e5t;ibli=hment

department
Second censns
Siuvc>iti.i;

Prisoners of war
\ot -s liir President an<l Vice-President
Boiiiiiies to the owners of private armed

Pensions to viidovvs olorficers,
MiiCclluiieous daiius
.

....
...

v'es'ifl'i

&c. killed at the
•

.

of TipiJecanoe

battle
.

.

.

......
........
........
..

850
93,000
lf.,804 (52
10(1,396 49

01,280

277 12
150.000
1.911 50

10,?00
5.517 26

4,000

455,026 99

INTERCOURSE WITH FOREIGN NATIONS.

Diplomatic department
Baibary powers

Seanu II
Captures

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

85,400
50,000
lo.OiO
4,000

154,400
1,333,970 56

MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT.

'

Pav of the army of the United States

...

Subsistence

.

4,'i34.0«4
•

.

.

.

....
.....

.
.
Forape ti)r officers
.
Poiihiies and premiums
Medical and liospiral departmejits
Quarter master's department
Ordnance department
-

.

.

.

.

•

2,990,955

.

9.1.950

•

.

.

.

140,000
200.000

•

.

.

.

2,000,000
1,500.000

.......
...
••-....
......
....
........
-...-•
..,..,
---...

Fortifications, arsenals, magaziiies

and armories

Contingencies
For purchasing maps, plans, books, &c.
Clottiiuj,'

849.280
500,000
2,500
1,297,616

14,205,375
164,500

Indian department

14,369,875

NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT.

Pay and subsistence of the navy

2.173.343

Provisions

1,016,977 29

Hospital account

100,000

Heijajrs of vessels Contingent expeijses

250,000

6<^0,000

4,140,320 29

MARINE CORPS.
Par and subsistence
.

.

Clothing

245.391 70
71,788 10
27,603 75
20.000
46.000

.

Military stores
Hospital account
Contingent txi<enses

410,'33 55
75,000
100,000

yards, docks and wharves
Ordnance and military stores

Navy

4,72'"i.l03

84

Dolls. 20,42n,954 4a

Total amount

RECAPITULATION OF SUBMISSIONS.
Department of state

3848

-

1.839

Comptroller ol the treasui7'3 office
Treasurer of the United States' office
Register's office

...
...

2,000

Books, maps and charts
General lain! office
Secretary ol war's office
Accountant of do. do.
Paymaster of the army's offi"ce •
Post master peneral's'offieo •
Surveyor of l:inds south of Tennessee
Several deparunents of treasury, stale,

Road from Cumberland

to the

90
400
485 24
4,911
6,275

410
3,633
1,500
13,269 33

&c

38.710 5?

Ohio

140,000
20.000

Marine hospital establishment

198,710 57

Total amount of submissions'

usury Department,

Re£-ister''s OJice, iJeceynber 14, 1812.

JOSr.PIl NOURSr., Register.
•By nimit%i<nt »?

'iiiileTstHid ssincthin j c;rtrc, or

b^ond the tnuaJ, o» apprcpnated allowance.-

EVENTS OF THE WAR.
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soo

even under the de.striictive
t!icy coviid 1)0 led,
of not icoing out of
doctrines preacheJ
the limits of tlie United States' territor}', was not
MILITARY.
less tlian 1500 miles by water, and eight or ii,ue
The district of .Maiue has cniiiplctolvorg-aiiized, hundred by laiwl, throii!';h a wikleriKSs, i^eat part
ajKl holds ready for instant service, four whole regi- of. wliich was oidy inhabited by wild Ixasts and
ments of United States vohmteers. It is intimated savages. The day appointed for rendczv ons was at
that their immbers will be greatly increased.
N'ashvdle, onthe "lOtli Dec. The state ofTenncsae
has f^-iven up the coni- is divifUd into east and west, tlie latter of whicii
75rigTidier-crene.-al Smyth
maadof the '"army of the centre" to vol. Povter, of tiiirty -one years ago received the first impiession of
the artillery, and has arnvcil at his acat in A iit^^niia. a white man's foot, is now represented by one repreThe Tcnnsylvania militia luve been disch.-jrg-ed at sentative in congress, :md was called upon to furBuffalo
1500 men fof its piu-t of tlu- quota. On the
jnisFi
was offl-rr^.l in the
The f illowing resolution
appointed :iltlu)Ug-h severely cold, and during
^
'" " '"'"hoiiscjd-.y
"'
nf representatives of rennsylvania, on the ITth ult. j],^,,,.^ fall of snow, tlie troops began to a\Tive, iJicf
b\.Mr. EUmake- .—
before li\e o'clock in the evening 1800 men had filed
'
Itcioh-cd, That a committee be appointed to bring througii Nashville ar.d pitched their tents in its viin a bill providing for the enlistment within, and by ,cinit'v.
Five companies mote who had not arrived,
tlK autlmrity of this commonwealth, of two -reg-i-j^^^.i-it "dispatches to the commanding oflker, apolc
rncnts of infantrj-, each consisting of 1000 men, to g'ising for tiieir absence, as they were upon the maiclv
serve during the war, in subbtitution of a portion of and would be there as soon as possible.
the quota of militia which may be demanded by the
The troops already arrived with these five coxnThe president l;e au- panies, are vtiluntecrs, and furnish live hundred men
j^Nieral trovern.ment PruvUk-d,
them
under
thorised by congress to accept and put
more than those called for. So sudden was the imf
tjie pav of the I.'nited States.
pulse that public feeling had marched far beyond
from
volunteers
motmted
Two hundred and forty
the requisite comforts of such an army, insomuch
Ceo.
under
Kast Tennessee arrived at Washington,
that there was not more than one blanket for three
about
tiie
20th
the command of col. J>jhn Jl'il'iatutc,
men, although the countrj- was bound in the icyof
a
brave
men,
per- chains of snowv winter.
ult. ; as hardy, robust and
body
On the 28th and 29th of
field.*'
"tented
the
They_ wei-eiy,,^.^.^,],^^.,. ygoO \ard:i of cotton bagging were de*
li:ips,as ever ti-od
of
a
in
spirited hi,.j;j.j.ji i,i x^sliville fur their use, of home ui:iiuifacraised in a fi.-w weeks,
consequence
fmrn col. Williams, and niaior-gcuerall.m.^.^ from tl^e Cairo factory, which by the 10th of
pro{X).sition
in
tlie
ranks.—
soldier
a
hims'lf
is
wlio
Jo/;/* r-jcAr,
J3^,(.^„^ljpi. i,.,^j t,(>g,j ,^.^,1,. ^,p into 250 tents and
Tiieir first destination is St..lolms, to co-operate with ^j^^ „.gj.^ pitched f)r the soldiers' use.
East
in
and
States
militia,
the United
fJeorgia
troops
s,,^]^ j^ ,.[,g ^^.^^^^ ^f patriotism in tlie infant section
They f)fleied their|„f ^j,,^^ ;,,f.,„, y^^.^, ^^i^ilj. the etlbrts of faction or. the
Florida, to cut i!]> the Indians.
ai
without
marched
but
the.
Lo
services
Atlantic board are directed to tlie destruction of
]jresidcnt,
it might be sent af- their
acceptance of th-m, requesting
liberties, those hard}" sor..s of the wcst are beter them. Tliev arc viniformed and C(mipletely equip- reaving themselves of tlie conjforts of domestic life
irch to any post or place w Iiere they to sustain a
ped, and will
pearl of the hig'hest value given by God
Biav be tliought useful.
to man, and recovered from tyranny bj- tlic toll an^
A lideigh (X.C.) paper says that about 500 United sufHsring- of a ghirious ancestry.
[Slates' troop.s stationed ;it Salisbury, have been oi'dei'From tJie Freeman's Clirrmicle Extra.
ed to proceed lou-aids the Fiorid/in.
Aljout 100 regulars einbarked at "Savannah on the
Fn.vvKLixTox, (Ohio) Dec. 23, 1812.
Jinftle-ri!/! the Indiamt.
ult. for l'.jlnt IVtrc— tlie same day a consideraCaptaui Ilite ha.s- j'^st arble detachment arrived tiiere from .Vugusta.
rived, express from colonel (Jampbell's detachment,
fjeu. Jacks.in, (says a Milledgeville, tieo. paper) which, it will be recollected, left this place on the
we understand, has been ordered to Mobile with 18th ult. on a secret expedition. From him we leari\
A part of the the following account of a most obstinate and hard
1500 militia from ^^'cst Tennessee.
United States' troops at Tort Hawkins are likewise fouglit battle, in which the valor, intrepity and firmmotion, destined we believe for the same ])lace. ness of the American troops shone with a lustre
From these movements and other concomitant cir- which has never been surpassed during tlje present
cumstances, it would seem that an attack is medil;-- war.
On the irth, after marching all niglit, colonel
te-.l b\ our government u])on East and V/est Florida
at the same\ime ; the two armies will probably form Campbell, with his command, arrived at one of the
Massasinewa towns, and inst.iiitly ciiarg-ed upon the
a junction at or near Pen^acola.
learn from an unquestionable source, that pro- town, drove the savages across the Massasinev. a
been made to colonel Hawkins, .and river, killed seven of them and took 37 prisonerspositions have
at war, by the Indian only two of our men were killed in this skirmisli*
through him to the secretary
dr.efs of S Jt Florida, requesting that he will hiter- While contending with the enemy at this town, they
cede with \\.j United SUntes in procuring pe-iee for sent a runner to another of the to\An>, about three
which he has promised to do, if they will miles distant, w hich \\'.as immediately evacuated.—
theni
make full and am- On the 18th, before day-bi-eak, tiie horrid savage
immediately lay do\vn tiieir arms,
^le rejxiration for all the injuries we complain of, yell was heard, the word was given to o'lnf, and a
*nd give satisflictovy pledgt-s to our goveriuufnt of 'most desperate conflict commenced. Capt. Fierce,
To these terms of the ZanesAille troop, behaved galh.ntly, and died
tiieir friendly disposition in future.
thev will doubtlc'js accede, as iliey a^e much alarm- jr.obly. Lieut. V.'altz, of captain Marklc's comjiany
do any thing to avert the storm which j(froin CJrcensburgh, Pa.) was shot through the arm,
<»d, and will
land not being satisfied with that, he again endcavorimpends over them.
A requisition from led to mount his horse, and in making the effoi-twas
J'aiHst.'sm of tiie South JVest.
*he state of Tennessee (says a Nashville paper) forjshot through his head. His death was glorious.—
her quota of tror.ps had !)e.n made from the \var de- 'Captain Trotter, while charging- witl; fuiy upon the
AHrtmcnt for the protection and defence of tiic South- enein}, m-hs wounded in the hand. Lieuts. Basey
evn frontier, Tiie distance of the point to wlucji land Hickman, were slightly wounded. -\. great
'
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number of liorses vero

The

killed.

EVENTS OF THE WAR.

action contiTiueu ber by the

with un:ibatccl fury for one liotir, when ihe savages
were rovited ar.d driven in all directions.
Captain llitc states that bcUveen 30 and 49 Indians
were kr.uu-n to be killed-^how many were v/ounded
could not be asscrtained Br^erc taken jn-isoners.
M'e iiad two officers and .six privates killed, and
thixje officers and about twcnt} -three privates wound-

FroUc uwA

SOI

Teazer priyatt>f r, of the capture of il\
Ihe-s-e iiigateswiil soon I)
JMciCtdoniiin.

nil, foririing a junciioii
ready for ;inothcr < ruise
with other vessi'ls, may sweep the coast.
in council inserted in page 29r,
iTj^li}' tlie order
the British government have relinquished, in favor
of the officers and crews of their vessels of war,
all claim upon prizes they make of .Imertcari vesThe town where tlie sels, &c. That congress will act with equal libcralitr
ea, eight supposed daTij^erous.
battle was fouo^'lit was bvirnt, and three other town.s towards oi/r most precious seamen, cannot be doubtwere burnt without resistance. The Indians were ed, tlie moment that the proposition is ofFcred.
I'lic Boston Pilot gives us to luidei'stand that the
of the Delaware and Miami tribes, and entirely desIt was reports put into circulation stating that tlie timber
titute of any kind of valuable projierty.
stated that Tccumseh, with4oro'J0 warriors, was collected at tlie navy yard there for tlie purpose of
about 15 miles from the scene of action, and our' building r4's was cut up for the gtm-boats, &.c. are
false
and intimates that two of liiem may be built
troops anticipated another attack on their return.
Tiie attack commenced <in the riglit liiiv command- there.
A public dinner was given to com. Deva*-,ir, capt.
ed by major Ball, wjio repelled it with that firm and
manly courage which is his dl&tmguishing charac-'//'^>V, (capt. Jo//.'*.- couid n..t attend) by the corporar
terisiic.
To attempt to iK-stov.- praise itpon one ofu- tion of XeW-Yoi Ic, on the 29th ult. Nearly 500 gcncer, crone private, more than another, would belllemen .sat down to the t.ables, antl some hundreiis
All fought with equ.al were prevented by the want of room from partakingunjust and ungenerous.
bravery all deserve tiie highest encomiums. Col in the civic feast. The mayor presided. The enterCampbell's force was about 600 that of the enemy tainment was got up in great stile, and Yankee tl'joal>out 300.
One hundred volunteers are to marcli (I'cT was the favorite music. [\^'e arc glad that tins
old tunc is coming into fashion.] The toa.sts drank
from Greenville to reinforce col. Campbell.
NAVAL.
generally pointed to the creation of a navy.
A valuable vessel, called the Georgia, earning 18 A splendid navjd ball was given to the officers of
More
licavv guns, has been put into the service of the our frigates at Xew-York, a i'cw days ago.
I'nited States, andcnnmitted to the charge of lieut. than 300 ladies, elegantly dressed, attended. Ev<^
Two or tiirce other ry thing was got up in the grandest stile the dancing
Graidison, a valu.ibie officer.
and tupper rooms were decorated wi'.li many supei»
fine vessels have been
lately p'.'-t into commission for
the southern stations.
transparencies in honor of our naval victories, and
The U. S. frigate ^Macedoiuan, has arrived at the the whole presented a scene of unrivalled beauty
iiav- y.ird, Xev/
York, where siis will be repaired as and splendor. The supper rof>m was fitted up so as
speedily as possible for a cruise. Tiie frigate U7ii.\^^i represent the great cabin of a siiip of the line.
the feelings
teil S:uti's,
havhig received veiy little da'm.age, i.s These things tend mightly to harmonize
of the people, and promote a spirit of patriotism
ready for sea.
The U. S. brig Afgus, has arrived at New-York in the breasts of t!ie most callous, as v.-ell as to exWe wish to
cite the brave to deeds more daring.
withoiit meeting with
any thing to do since she took
the prize heretofore noticed, '.save to make her es- all such parties as much plcasu;-c as tlie occasions
;

.

—

i

I

;

'

—

—

.

—

—

j

;

{

rape from llie Ki-itish squadron ofl" our coast, all of that give rise to tiiem are glorious.
It is stated that the corporation of New-Y'ork inwiiich chased her.
a dinner to the officers aixl crest of the
The U. .s. frigates President and Congress returnjtjeml givirig
fd to Boston on tlie 31st ultimo, after an active fri.gate United SUtes.
'i'l»e citizens of Portsmouth, N. H. have presented
cruise of between 80 and 90 dn s.
Tiiey have been
as far to the East as
sword lo lieut. "\Vadsw<jrtli, a native of
long. 22', and to liie South as|an elegant
lat. 17 North.
I'rom long. 22, thev ran ilown the that pl.ice, as a tribute to his valor on board the fri- 1"
trade '.'.ind to long 50, ancl pas.?ed to the North. 120 gate Co!i-*iihilion.
It is hinted, in aw^iy that gives us somerea.son to
iTidcs from Bermuda.
The space passed over is not
^
less than 8000
miles, yet, sti-ange to sa}-, no oppor- suspect tlve proposition will be I)rought ft>rward—
tunity to test the spirit and discipline of tlieir ofH that congress will ])ass a law having for its object
ccrs and crews v%-as afforded
They captiuvd only! the exclusion oi fovei'^n seamen from tlie na^y and
the two vessels alreadvjjoted in our
vessels of the United States
most proba- i
prize lists.
ljmerclir.mt
They saw the British frigate Njnviph, who escaped ^bly on tlie principle proposed by .Mr. Ihisscl Xo lord
1
in the
night, and lost the frigate Galatea in a fog as Castleretigh, which shall be reciprocal.
has been heretofore stated.
..^f;^«/ cav.vt ef e:iqvrr>:.
According to general
They spftke many American and neutral
in similar case.s, a ujurt of enqtury has been
vessels, but saw nothing liritisli, usage
those noted alone
m liich shews that the helel on the coiieliict of captain ,Ioiv:s, late command'exceptt-d
mistress of the sea" is not omnipresent to assert er of the Cnittil States' ship ^Vasp, and his officers
her sovereign claims. For such a crui.s« as thi.';, and crew in surrendering the snme to a Brltisii ship
Were Rod'^trx and Smith Frenchmen, Jionr.parte, of 74 guns. Tlic following decision of the court.
would make them menj*»ers of the leg'ion of iionoi- approved by the .secretary of the navy, we iiave ])leK'

I

j

I

!

;

—

;

,

1

in laying before tlie public
-*-tt-hilothey regrel, only, ih.tt fortune t()rbade themUure
to come in contact witli
The President
Opiiii'iH of ihe court.

the enemy.
brought in about 50 prisoners ther.vsii taken from
tlie Packet
S-^allo-a; was carried to the bank fi-om
tne fiavy yard, with drums
bc.iting and colors flying
m sever.-d waggons, escorteel
by a part of the crews
of the
frigates, and a dciaclimcnt of marines, amidsi
the Inizzas of a
large Ci)nc(mrse of s|)ectators.*
Tlie squadron was informed on the 16tli of Decem-

—

—

*// ix xuid, that the
specie

arc

worth 300,000;?.

and

Q-oi3

The court having heard the statements anil evidence in this case, and having maturely consitlej-ctl
the circumstances attending tlie surrender of tlie
Ciiiled States' sliip of war, tlic YVasp of If) guns, to
his Britannic m:.jesty's ship of the line, tlie Poictie'rs
of 7-1 guns; particularly ilie crjpple-il and elisabled
state lit the \\',.sp frcm the brilliant and successful

ai'ion with li.;, BijianiKC -.r.ajcs'y's ship, iheFrolje,
du^l tiepysitetl of buijcrior tovce to the Wasj), about two hours beand the force ami
fore tlur I'oicuers hove in sigiit

—
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condition of the Poictiers, which

them

made

it

POINT IN C0ATR0VER3Y
A

useless for

writer in our cistern paper, excessively please*

them unable to escape, that tlie United Slates hud ;t necessary to borrow
of opinion, that there was no ini- money to carry on the war against Great Brituiv,

to contcnd,and rendered

are ujia'iimously
and
pi'opriety of conduct on the part of the oiKcers
crew of the said ship Wasp durini^-the chase by the
Poictiers, or in the surrender but that the conduct
of the oificers and ci c\v of tlie Wasp on said occasion
u-as eminently distinguished for lirmness and gallantry, in making' every preparation and exertion of
•
which their situation would admit.

—

Dulce

At a

et clfconim

nicetin,^-

of

tiie

rs-t

pro patria mori.

young men of Lancaster,

the house of Mr. Slaymaker,
deatii of lieutenant

.1.

in

M. Funk,

at

addresses a long essay to the "capitidists" of a certain state, with tlie a^•owed object of preventing them
from loaning any part of it. He says "you all

—

"know

tile /)<H'«f

upon which the war now professedly

"rests
and you know it is a point wliich Ureal Jiii.
"tain CANXOT give up, and which our government
"has selected because it camiot be abandoned."
;

This "point" every man knows to be the ?m/>res*ment of seamen on tiie high seas, from American

consequence of t!ie vessels.
The paragraph
a Jiative of this bo-

Is

inserted only to

shew

the great

rough; captaiu Henry Sliippen was culled to the lengths to which a deleterious British influence proceeds. All honest men would despise us for comchair, and GeOrge L. Mayer appointed secretary.
but w<.', design to offer a few rejy/iert-as, with th.e dee]>est regret, we liave been menting upon it
apprised of the untimely dcatli of our friend and fel- marks on tlie 9ui)ject of impressment generally, th(/
lov.- citizen, lieutenant John SMu^ser Funk, who fell the matter has often been touciied in tliis work.

—

gloriously fighting' the cause of his couutrj', in

t!ie

"If

be true (says a nervous and elegant writer)

it

engagement between tlie frigate United States, and that the existence of Great Britain depends on the
the Macedonian, which ended in tlie brilliant victory exercise oi tliis
outrage it is as true that our indeof the United States over the Brnish frigate
on the resistance of it." A

—

:

pendence depends
proJleuoived, That, as a testimoPiV of our grief at the
position, bearing in itself, "confirmation strong as
loss of the companion of our youth, our respect for
from
hoh'
writ."
proofs
his virtues and the higii estimiiticm in wiiich we
Tliere never was an easier refuted falsehood pro*
hold his memory, we will wear crape on the lefi
pagated by the ingeniovs cabinet of St. James', or inarm for the space of thlrtv davs.
sisted uiiou by its friends in either hemisphere, than
H. SHIPI'EN, Chairman.
that Great Britain desires to obtain oxlt "her o-am.
C-. L. MATrn, Secrt'taru.
c. her "natural born
i.
seamen,^' as the phrase is
subjects," be their present residence, home or circumstances what they may for she impresses boijs,
Frizes.
Hermans, S-aedes, J)anes, Por.tiigitese, and even
"WEEKLT LIST CONTINTFIJ F.TOJt PAtSF, 288.
Fi enchrneji, from on board .i??Her/crt72 vessels, as hef
"The winds antl seas are Rritaiii's \\n\c domain,
need requires, or the caprice of the naval officers
"And not a sail, but by Jii:niiiixio!i, siirtails I"
In some instances -whole cre-M iiave
prescribes.*
Bj-itin/t Naval lirgisfcr,
been seized. '~rie ship Pekin,nf Philade'phiu, struck
309. Brig Pomona, froiu Lisl)on for Xewfnmdland, on a rock near tlie island of
Jax<a, in the East Indies
a valuable ves-<c!, carries 8 12 po'.mders, sent insiie Was got off
by assistance from the British frito Belfiist, Maine, by tlie letter of marque Leo, on
gate Cornelia, captain Oxi'ens, and towed to Onnat
her voyage to France.
i.s-land, from whence the wliole crew were impressed
310. Ship Betsey,
guns, from Glascow, for Bar- by a gang' from ihe Coryielia ; and the sliip being
badoes, supposed to have a q-aantity of specie on left
unprotected, was plundered by the Jfa!(uj.i.
hoard, sent into Wilmington, (N. C.) by the Kevengc 'I'lie master of the Pekin made
every effort to regain
of Baltiriiore.
his men
but ciiptain Oxvens said, they were fitting
out an expedition against the IJntch settlement Palamban and that hk wis tx w.'.xt of mk>' iidding',
Point in Controversv.
liowever, that when the afl'air was over tlic}- shoidd
From the earliest history to the. present da\' in lie released and paid for their senices. This hapall ages and countries, nations,
kingdoms or states, pened in Marcii 1812. Tiie crew have not returned
past or present, the protection of tlie people from
if they touched the proffered coinj^ensation, thCT
foreign aggression has been considered the main prin- htcame as "liege subjects of ins mojes'y" if they
ciple of sovc'i-e/'cf-ntii, as well as the grand tie that lefused, they might be cast on shore ten tliousand
fastened society together. Tlic most precious vil- miles from
home, destitute of the means of obtainlains that ever Jield a sceptre or administered a
go-| ing a mouthful of fond or of returning to their counvernment, houcver prodigal they themsi Ives might' try. But the probability is they were retained as,
be of the lives, lil>ei-ties and properties of their sub-' in the Indian seas, from the effect of the climate,
jccts, iiave kept their eye single on this, and always "liis miijesty's shij^b" always "ivant men."
Captain
rtsoried to ai»ms as au a'jfujlute necef.;:itii, when a fu- Owens did not
pretend. to irjspcct these men for .Sn7'«'o-"<^'" "'"lasted them in the
of
eitlier.
?/.,'/:
eiij;)\nient
subjects, Init, in the Tai'ic sriurr or nrrHrssJvV)v;,whose name is synomii^.ous u ith aJi tliat is cruel viEST, took- them because he va^ntsd them to fight tlie
an<l base, would have
his
most
beloved DuTca. Tl.e f ^ct is, that Great Britain has many
relinquished
debaucheries to avenge his sui^jects of a foreign thousand
her service; crimped,
/ojr^'ij'n seamen in
who
should
iiave
inflictcilon
(he
P'limin
prince,
peo- inveigled or fiL-loniously seized upon, in all manner
tiie
least
of
the
tiiat
he
himself
vexple
ojjpressions
of ways, and licld ;m(l retained by fraud and vioed tliem with for J','ero must have been seiisil)le that lence
they afnountto between 30 and 40,000 men;
his ow«/;<;t!rr Was co-e\i-itant and
immediately de- iome of whom may have entered voluntarilv, but
pendent upf)ii such profeition aftbi'ded. It ever was, 15,000 have been iiiipressed from American vessels
and
audsiiallbe, tlie common /(/.y of the world, on the higli seas it is belivwed she does not impress
civilized ur uncivilized, Christian, Jr.w, 'J'lirh or from
case
any otiier at least we have not iieard of a
pagan, that -sovereignti' in government is inscparalilv of the kind.
Ci):uiected willi i'wy: prottt'ion of the peoi)le governeiV
It ,0 iir,pj:i!idle tiuit the
*See coircsponilence of Mr. /dickering with Mr"
/or.-ner can tustilin itself
»iihout the iMter.
&'••
King, Wceki\ Register, vol. 2, page 385,
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

SOS

Great Britain wanvs men f^r her m. n:, receive the most glaring falsehood and wilfvt
dey ot Algiers also Wants slaves lo perversion of fact tor holy truth, and say that slie
build his palaces—one lias as much rjj^ht to impress desii-es to search our vessels, in a friendly way, for her
as tlie otlierTo bring' ihe case nearer ]i!/nie It is "natural born subjects" only "What then f Are not
It is true Uiat

navy

—

llie

—

:

the plea of the S9?///«'r« people that theyww/sf have
laborers to cultivate their cotton, rice, t(jb;;cco, Sec.
Tins is their busine-^s the means bv m hich thev obtain a liveliliood.
Their "existence," they tell us, depends upon raising these commodities, and tlie}
"cannot" raise iheni without slaves. Will this ple;>
jusiifj- them in imprc-ininj the jjeople of the eastern
states to work in their fields, because the'y have iwt
negroes enough to answer their pur{)oscs ? Woidd'
tjie excase made l>y captain Oivens oi tlie Cornelia,
satisfy the fellow citizens of those violently seized
and compelled to labor against their consent t

naturalization laws as good as A<?r'.5 .? Shall the
man who Irus married a wile here, and by a residence

is

c«;/T

—

years and due process of law made himself a
impressed ? Will she not be ruled by the.
same principle thatgovemsher own C(jnduct ? Mould
s'lc
give up to an Ameiicim vessel of war an American

of

five

citizen, be

(much less a S-uede, Gcvma^.,
against his consent, and who by his own volunnever while
tar} act had bt come her subject
she had a brave man to point a cannon would she
submit to this.
How base and contemptible, then,
is that
sophistiy that would reason us into a belief
"
work
tovu- that -we ought so to do The grandest rascal, covered
Would they not indignantly say
M'hat is it to US that YOL by the c.nopy of Heaven, dare not complain that
SELVES oil STAKVE.
i.T
men"
to
raise
"must have
tobacco, i/oiir rice, the same measure is meted to him tliat he metes to
^6
and j/ot<r cotton r xou and toui: coxmodities may others.
Use your own negroes as you like,
rtnisH TOGETHER
rurther—if the most dignified officer in the naral
but dare not lay }our hancib upon a i'cnkee. Curtail service of our enemy were to ])lundcr neutral vessels
your expences lessen } our pride be sober, tem- of a box of codfali, or a bale -jf cotton, on iKipicion
perate and discreet, i.nd you can get on well enough that it was even ewe.'-Ty.'/ property, it might cost him
-but in any event, -a-e iiave nothing to do with^/o'^'ilns whole fortune with an ignommious dismissal.concerns and mu shall not 7nakt; slaves 0/ o?/rj The law of nations allows him to send in the vesse?
brethren." "Sofily, Air. Joworf/ew," says tiie so7/^/i<'zvt for adjudication, and it becomes him to prove the
man, some of (.ur negroes runaway, and it is impossi-jf;ict he suspected if he he fails in uiis, he is often
ble in all cases to dintinjuinh them. Re not ollended:! mulcted in heavy dam?ges by the courts of law of
we Will restore s'.cch as we seize by .mistake, //" j'&;.''his own country. But in thf' business of TzioH-stea/can fhnlout tvh're theti are, and prove them to be j/?;^;-, he himself is judge and jury he takes when ajid
scauicn in her service
Sec.)

.'

NO—

—

!

—
!

—

;

—

—

0^ your irnmediale farnilu. We raise cotton and riVt? where he pleases, and is irresponsible for his conto clothe and feed "tfieicorld-" and, indeed, brother duct. If complaint is made, he silences it by the
Jomithan, you ought not to quarrel with us for j.\hv<.yM\ vA^-Jl "that hi^ majestrj-ivajited men" and, if the
Jew of your laborers, who are, " genevallv the ren/ nian stolen is restored to libertxafier years of dangers
What would the eastern people land servitude, without one cent for his hazards and
refuse ofmanhind"
"Tiie hundred hills of Massachusetts"! toils, there are knaves who produce his case in evi•say to this
would reverberate one deep toned and irresisUtble dence of "British magnanimity .'" The plea, just
"
indemnity for the past and .seen- ;ib<jve mentioned, like the mantle of pretended athecry for jastice
rity for the future," would be demanded -by every i/.,,,,^ covers the most Imrrible crimes, and legalizes
acts worthy the choicest torments of undent J^erman, woman and child of that re.spectable state
and cursed be he that would sheath the sword be- sian monarchs or modern Spaniah inquisitors.
it woidd not be sheathed
fore they are obtained
15v refemng to the documents inserted in the sewhile an honest Yankee had lite and strength to cond voUmie of this work, pa.ge 385, et seq. it will
wield it, the wrong unatoned for. Yet such, in subappear that every administration has resisted the imstancc, is the i/nVi.?/( ornciAL plea; her navy officers pressmeut of seamen from our vessels, under ajiy
disdain to use it; they merely aUcge "they -li-a.'!?' circumstance.
The leading men of all parties have
men atid mil at have the w." A -u-hite wfl" and a «f^.''o.' solemnly protested against it, and pronounced tiie
are not more certainly distinguishable from each
The evil daily increased;
practice inadmissible.
ether, than many persons impressed are from i^r/r/.j/j jntj^ the most honest endeavors having failed to
and
no
«•
censure
inflictis
check or control it, it remained for Tresident »l/a(fipunishment
subject.s
ed for the mistakes they make. Indeed it shews -.C^stm to recommend the last resort of tlie injured a.x
.good officer to keep up a full crew and he is eteem-, ^..iteai. to ahms.
ed in proportion to the efficacy of his command.
In a future number the proffers of an accommodaAn enquiry how he got the men is never thoug'ht tion made by Mr. Russell to lord Castlereagh,. will
of it is suffi<ien't that he has them.
he-noticed. Sec.
Again by the laws of Great Britain ''S a. foreign\
seamen voluntarily enters her navy, he will not be
given up if he remains two years in it, he becon.es
Proceedinn-s of Conoress.
nat-uraUzrd from the mere fact of doing" so, and neHOUSE OF nr.PRESEKTATIVES.
ver can cast of his "allegiance" if he niwries a British woman lie is transformed into a Brilinh subject ;i
Saturday Jin. 2. Tiie bill supplementary to the_
which is also <lonc by making that coinitr\ his home act for tlie more perfeci (,iganization oftlie army of
third time,
for a short period.
Nav, it appears, froin the cor-ithe United States was read a
^'i'Stow asked the irdulgence of the house for
respoudcnce of Mr. Savage, inserted in this nun.ber,
not thr.l he m.ight advocate or oppose
(see page 296) that the simple act of ent( rint- iheK-ne moment—
mercluini\< service makes u leii-al subject of the Bri- ^''S present bill, but that he m.ight explain to this
v.as about to give.
tish crown.
Further, if an i'mpra^sc'd mun "enters," house and the nation the vote he
as they call it, or receives oiic penny of bounty or I ^^-ls, said he, decidtdl} f)pposed to the war, ai.d I
bv every lawful means in my poW( r, endeav()r.
pav, under anv circumstances what -.o'ever, his fate is I'ave,
sealed.—Thes'i; Ally. KsT.»iiLisn!;i) FACTS. Let us now t-d to change the executive. Shall I then vote the
allow to Great Britain the highest claim that her j'>'t---'»« i""i' carrying on a war which 1 opposed, and
most desperate parti zans can offer—and, for one mo- P'-'*"'- ihose means m tlie power of men in whoui 1
j
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—

—
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tSec admiral

/rtirre«'s letter,

page 280.
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iiav: but liltk- cuiilidence

i\\'hen the people

.'

I delil» lately s:a

,

yes.

by their constituted agents liavc
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CHRONICLE.

Paid vrt " uill Iiave war," and when tlicv liave deFrom Spain, it is intimated that the French ifav!
who t.i);ill Ix- the executive to conduct it, I con- re-t:ikea ALulrid. The event of ti.e v%ar in thcr
ceive it my duty to furnish all reasonable means for Peninsula will matoriall}- depend upon the progress
carrying- their will i)!-oniptly and vig'orously into of thing-s iii Russia.
effect.
If the executive misuses tliese means, he is
TJie French papers state, that great discontent
answerable to seven miliior.s of people if he use prevails among- tlie Spaniards in the districts tlirough
them wisely, we shall all share in the prosperity and winch the British armies have lately passed, becau.'^i
dl tiie supplies furitished have been paid for in pag'lory of our country.
The bill was then decided, yeas 65 nays 34.
per.
The house rcsume«l the consideration of the report
Austria is assem])lin<:^ a larg-e armv in Hung-an'
of the committee of the whole on tlie bill in addi- its ostciis.ble obJL-ct is to attack the Turks.
tion to the act for raisini^' and an additionpd miliFrench feet. A French squadron (says a London
tary force.
p.aper of November 6.) c n'.sisting of one three deckThe amendments made by the hou.~e h.aving been er, five 74's three
frig-ates, and some smaller ships
agreed to tlie question was stated, Sliall the bill be of war, are said to be lying in Hasquc T?oads, hut not
f
a
third
time
and
read
engrossed
at a gi-eater distance than two gun shots from the
After a good deal of conversation on various parts H: i' ish
squadron, consisting of one thr;-e decker and
of the bill, and sundry propositions niade to amend tlu-rc 74's. The
enemy had more thati once evinced
tlie same, thehou.se adjourned without a decision.
adis]K)sition to face this inferior force, but the wind
Jail.
^.VTr. Edivard Hamateud, a dele4.
Jifondai',
did not exactly favor tiieir intention. There is ao
gate from the territory oi Missouri, appeared and doubt oftlie intention of this squadron to escape to
took his seat
Americ:!, if possible.
On motion of Mr. Dw-vpII a resolution was adoptEarl Afoira has been appointed govemor-gcner*! of
ed instructing' the committee of wa} s and means to Rritisli India. Tlie HritisJi
j^arliament was to meet"
inquire into the expediency of fixing- in law the va- on ilie 24tl) of Novemlier. Lord Castlereagh, by a
lue of foreig-n g-old coins in the United States.
circular letter, had requested the punctual attenMr. Randolph offered a rfsolution "to request the dance of all the nrembers
of the house of commons
Pi^esident to lay bef'jve the house a roll of persons ha-i- on that
day. The prince regent was to open the sesiu^ ojpce or employment nnder the g'overnment of the sion In a
speech from the throne.
United States.
A l,(mdon paj^er says tliat the callender for the Old
After some observations from Messrs. Jiaiuh'jth, BaiJeii sessions is heavier than ever was known. The
Blackkd^^-e and others, the further consideration of;.^,^^! Vu„nl)er of persons cmimittcd for trial is 250,
,
the motion was posfponed untd A\ ednesdav.
^,, .^^.^ f„^
,^.]„,„^ ^^„^.,^; oftl-nces.
'
Uie house resumed the consideration ot the bill |„f
»
«, i The
^^on.lcrfuL—
following is a letter from Malta,
for raising an additional militarv force f(.r one vear,!
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London paper

after Messrs. Jirisrhani, Ridr^lei/
Pifkiii Jiad
" I have to
acquaint } ou, of a Phenomenon which
successively spoke against it tlie house adjourned.
has
appeared at Damascus, in Syria, in April last
Tuesday, Jan. 5. After .some minor business, the
house resumed the bill for an additional inilitar)- a ffilliir nf fire, of an immense light, was seen towards the Kast, and remained in view three days
Messrs. lioud, 7>awand Qiiincy
force, as onjesterday
during which time, no Sun, Moon or
(the latter at great lengtli) spoke against it, and Mr. and nights
Stars, we're seen
yet the light was sufficient for
Rhea in favor of it.
The business of vesterdav wasl?''^'"-^ ""- o*.1^^^- This has given rise to many conIVedne.idaii, Jan. 6
continued— Messrs. Rhea, md^-erv, Jreher, G'r;//»^/!.f ctures among learned men in this place, Thc Nile
''=»'^
months before the usual t.rr
ime.
and Tronp spoke in lavor of the bill, and in replv
to
'.'i***^" l","
'
rumored that tlie rev. Mr. Mendothose who had spoken a-alnst it.
,
^V* confidently
|la, the Portuguese rabbi, received a letter a icw days
since, fiom the rubbles
Jerusalem, informing
h'.m, t'lat there had been no darkness in the sacred
The president lias signed tlie bill for increasinp-the city for tlii-ee days and three nlglits, in con.sequence
T>a\yof the United States, and the bill directing ihe'o^ii clovd af fire whicli rested on a tree in the vlci
and thattJie third day it vanislitd, to the ge
secretary of the treasury to remit certain fines, pe- "ity
The tree,
nalties and forfeitures
that is, to cancel the mer neral consternation of all the inhabitants.
it is observed, was not
chant's bonds.
damaged by the miraculous
V.'c are confidently assured, by
The legislature of Georgia lavc passed an act stay and awful event
ing executions for debt during' tlie continuance of the I'^fi'}' serious autliorlties, that no dcmbt exists among
the children of Israel, in tills
as to the veivar.
metropolis,
By an arrival at New-York we have news from En-,rity of this extraordinary communication,
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—
—
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11th of November. A despatch
gland
EUuibethtowii, A'. J. Dec. 22.— Governor Ogdcn's
has}
been received from lord Cathcart, the British Envoy beautiful steam boat,
just completed, went' fiom
in Ihissia, tliat mentions a great
victory obtained by this place to Ambov, on Friday last, to take out
the Kussi;ms over the advanced guard of the French
Her performance was highly ip-atlfsiiig ta
papers.
tinder Murat near Moscow, on tiie 18th of October. .the friends of an esUtblishment tliat
pi-omises not
It is said the Russians took 38 pieces of cannon.
and! only private emolument, but public utility. She
a stand:u-d of honor. Particulars are not n.entioned, returned from
Airiboy, a distance of 13 or 14 miles,
b\it we understand from the accounts, tliat liona- in two liours
from whicli it may be inferred, that
had
retreated
from
.Moscow
to
Smnlensb
pm-te
; after the friction
of the machinei-y is reduced by
where, it is furtiier said lie was completely surround- exercise, her velocity will exceed any of th.ose now
ed.
The Russian g-eneral Wintzin:,a-rodc had enter- in use. The machinery, wjiich differs in many reed ?»Ioscov\-, from which the French had retreated
sjjects from any heretefore i)uilt, was prepared by
so precipitately as to leave their sick behind them. .Mr. Daniel
Dod, formerly of Mendham. This genAll tliese things are pDs.iihIe.
tleman, as a mcclianlc, is inferior to very ii^v of that
It is reporteil that the Russian fleet has arrived at useful class of
citizens, whetlierwe consider his inc^
Ivcitli, S{?htland, to preserve- it from the French, and
genuity of invention, correctness of calculation,
<o co-operate with l^e British navv.
ueatncis
exccutioh.
to the
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-^" i"«i^^-^"f"theirop,..essorn,;.y be compared
the awiul and gloomy mansions oi the tomb;
The following presmWe and rcsniutions vere intro-j'>vhcnever injuries and uj^jMessions, suclius tliese are
d'.iccd into the senate of this stp.te by I^^!•. Stephen, 'inflicted by a foreign power, upon the persons and
0-1 the Saturday last previous to the udjoummentipioperties of our citizens, and an appeal to
thejusof tlie legislature, read, concurred in by that body, lice of such power to obtain redress proves whoily
and sent to the house of deleg'kles. Tliey v/ere useles.s and unavailing ; in such case it is the duiy of
intended as a substitute for those passed by the those to wliom the sacred ti-ust of protectiiig-'Uie
house ofdelefates on the 22d ult. disapproving of rijjlits of the citizen and the honor cf tb.c nntiun is
the President's j-equisition on the several state IcO!ilidcd to take such measures as the c::!£<:encv of
govei-nments for tlteir respective quotus of 100,000 the ci'.se shall require to protect the one and vindi
Therefore,
militia, in pursa.';nce of an act of congress of the cate the ctix-r
10th of April, 18U— (Seepage 273.)
liesolT-ed, That t!;e war waged by the U. Statesr
against Great Britain, is just, necessary and polit.c,
BY THE SENATE .TAXCART 2, 1S13
and onght to be supported by the united
strer.gth
Wiiereas itis the duty ofthose to wlioni the peo
and resources of the nation, until tl-e grand obfect

LccvislatUre
of Ivlarylaild.
o

if-'',^

•-

)to

:

eign pov.-er niav attempt

v„

.v,

„

,i

•

—

,

.

,.

,

^'t^tos to call nito the service af the

same, the militia
of congress, whenever
f^ authora.v enumerated
in tb.e coni»J"\^P'"'"" ^''eex.genc-.es
sessing equal, privilesres with the other nations of
demand such a requisition.
the world; the constitution of our country lias In stitution,
Bcfiihed, That we entertain a high .<^enpe of the
vested its rulers witii the power of calling into ae
Jdistinguished valor, skill and patriotism of our nfival
tio:'. the national resources, and of directing tht- ap
brave associates, evinced in
plication of them in such manner as n^av in theiri^'"!^''^"'!^'"-'^' f*"^ ,^'^ejr
•m o%er tlic public
iud^mentbc best calculated to attain indemnity for.t''^^''^^"''*;^^','"'*:^"^^^^^"^^ ^-V^'"'}

noon OM.r unquestionable ritchts as a free, sovereign
""^^^^
aAd independent p<-<.ple, holding equal i-.-.nk and p»s-;^^'7!^o^

injuries

which
lich are

past,

and

^'^'' ^''~^^ ^'^^ ^"^''' ^''il^'^"" ^^'"^ illustrious scr^''^ merit the gratiinde of their country.
THUS. ROCiEllS, Clerk.
Ly Older,

scctiri
ty :.p-ainst their' ^'"""'•'
scc'irity

it should be thch
recurrence in future; and although i"t
ronst^mt endeavor ofthe government of our country,
to maintain entire and ur.impaired tlia relations of
peace and amity with all the world, yet whenever
the pursuit oftiiis pvcific policy js rendered utterly
inconsistent witk the national interest, prospt?rity

'^*^^'

;

and happiness, by
Icss a.ggi-cssions

tiie

unprovoked

i)>juries

Legislature of South Carolina.
AN ACT TO PKKYKXT DUELIN^G.

and hnv- The

of a foreign power; when.ever

tlsose

f'.l'o-wivjr Mil -zi-un p<tf:!it;J bv the leg^inlatTre of this
state, at thciv late .s-e-^-v/o", aitd han hecome c la~i'.
it eiicictcd by the honcTahle the .^eiicie and hijvaa

and pertcct enBe
nation can no longer claim the of representatives, jin-.' met end xifi/,^ in p-enerid c?character aMdatU-ibutesofs<ivereigntyandtindepeii(i-ist7j;6/i/, and by tlie aitthrn-iiy of the luime. That rem
ence wi>enever the rightof a free peo]jle lo navigatelaiid aiVer the passing of this act, if any person or
I'iie common highway of nations, for the p.urpose'of persons, resident in or beir.g a citizen of this state,
shall iight a unel,. or sb.all send or give or accept j.
transporting and vending the surplus ])rod\icts
their soil and indn.stry at .t foreign market is at- cliallenge to figlvt a du<-l, or shall cau.se any such
tempted to be controled and subjected to s'tch art)i- challenge to be sent, given or accepted wjtliiu this
trary rules and tyrannical regulations,as the jealousy state, or within the limits of tlie United States, liis
or injustice of u fore ig^l power may think proper to or their seconds and all and every othe^r porson or
prescrii^e whenever their citizeiir, eii^';aged irithe ex- per.son"^, directly or indireciiy coiicerned, in fi^'ht.
ercispof their ordinary occupation.;, and laljoring to ]ig" ajiy du. 1, or .sending, giving, accepting or c:rrohtain tire means of .'-ibsistence for tlicmselves aiui lyln.g or conveying any such challenge, tb.eir connthelrfanril;es,aret'i A .)yllienithlt^ssiiandof violeneeisellors, aiders and abettors, upon being thereof
i'iOin their cor.ntry, their connections, and their
jconvlcied, in any court havn:g juri.^dicticn, shall
Ijomea whenever tlic tender ties of parent and cliilu, be im])rtsoned fi)rtwi-]ve months, ;;nd shall severally
of liusband and wife are vvholiy disreg'u!-dfr<I !>y the fdiieit and par a fine of two thousaWI dollars, to the
ine.Kordjle crnelty of the unfeeling oppre.ssor, wJio Mse of the state, wmI slrdl .stand committed until
he or they shall st ler.dly
us'irpin:^- the liigii prerogative of heaven, ar.d cniticl- such fine is paid, aiitl until
pating the dread oHice of death, converts tl;o.sc sa- give airii)le sccUiity, to be approved hy one of fhe
cred relations into a premature orplian;vgc and wi- -issociate judges of this sUitc, in t!^e sum of two
dowhood, not that orphanage and widowhood wjilcl tiiousand dollars, for his perpetual good behavior,
Vspriiig iVom t!ie grave," unless indeed liio floaiinf :md shall forever be disqu; lihed f.f.m hoidir-.g
tiungejiis inti) which thev Avt east, atrdconipt'iled ti. ofRce of T^rofit cr ti-r:st,in -^t tir.^irr xhi? ".Uitt, ov fwm
rigiito arcassaiie«U v.'ithoutthe foil

ji)\n\ent of whicii
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MR. ai'INCY's SPEECIf.

conr.nion sense and common prudence lorblti
physic or divinity, \vhl\m this slate g-';stcd
ic
and, therefore, no project was less to be expectthiit in case any cli^uth sliall h:ip
ry.-\
m co'iscq'icnce of .-.iiy duel, iliis cct sh:iil no' ed. But that was the very reason, he said, why he
be so coistnu'd as to save (lie ofK-nders the i-ains thoitp;]it it more likely to be snjjijested and adopted
and, paradcxlcai and anamalous 33
uii.l n, nahics of the h.\vs of il.e land provided lor bv the cabinet
to
it niigid seem, the reason why it was more likely
the pun hiaent of honiicidc.
hid he it. furlher enacted, Ini the avthoridi afore- succeed too.
Out of twenty illustrationss to which be cauld re
J,;.' J,
That -dl acts and p:ii-r3 of acts, rcpug-naiit to
this subject.
sort, he would select only two upon
this iictUL-, andtl\e sime i-re hereby repealed.
When the war came under consideration, no one believed that it was really a v.ar for the conquest of
Canada, or that our cabinet could seriously contemQuinci^'s
more than they
plate a war against Great Britain any
In the House of Representatives, on Tuesday the jcould against China. A nation in the enjoyment of
oth inst. tlie bill fov raising' an additional military |,,(v,-e liian thirty years peace to cncoimtcr oi,c in th'.i
fcUTC of 20,000 men, being under consideration, fnH pi-osecution of a war rdready of tv.-cnty years'
A nation v.'ithout resources without au
IMr. Q'lincu rose and delivered the following (Uiration.
reply army; without a nav}; without inilitary forcc,scieriCC,
speech <iul though it is woi imm"duitelij
to Mi-. lViUium\', but a]xj5l;e.s to the war ir^wer-'/i',; habits or discipline, to goto war with the most rich
It is copied
witliout rai«v.'c prefer it to a place in this work.
;,(-|
powerful nation uiion earth, which,
'
from the United States Gazette, for which it was jngone additional soldier or sailor, or equipping <)iie
additional ship, could carry havock and desolation
reported.
Mr. QrixcY said that ]\e had some oninions upon ^r-g,. cm- shores and into oiu" cities. Even now, many
iheb'il, which he wished to offer in •uU, though he -^^-e,.^ pi-etty nearlv in th- .same condition of mind as
should f lil, he feared, fron' the want of health.. Tiic jt_),c gentleman of Pennsylvania, who msisted that thci
all a federal
bill. In observed, proposed to augment the army by!g-,;-,Jtence of a declaration of war was
and pruraise f.^i^jciiood
.?0,0(>0 men. Tais extension, if granted, would
plagu.ed witii con-mon sense
the ariny to 55,000. It had been stated on that floor dence, tiiey couiil not believe the invasion of Canada
by the committee of foreij^i relations, that t!ie c:c-jp,,ssible, or that vdiatever hcstlle intention we might
would ans-ver ail the f,.^ve to Great Britair<, we could deliberately go to
isting' military establishment
tiiat this ;^vreak it on a race of inoffensive colonists, with whom
purposes of intern;d national service, and
new army of 20,000 men, was intended for the inva-Itlie people of our nation was on terms of friendly inAs tiiis vv-as tiie avowed purpose of tcrcourse, in the habits of mutitrd int'^rchangc of act?
.sioa of Ctnada.
the bill, he v/ould bring it into distinct considera-'ofneighborh'jod connecting themselves by marv'..

pMCi isint;-
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Prvvidad hoviev.'r,
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.
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tcred Uieir good hearts that it was a mere threat; j.^,, troops besides its militia; and to march into it,
thrown out to aid negociation) and lie bid them be- i,iviting treason by proclamation, in a quarter too.
Were haw they acted u-pon tiiat erroneous imagina-jy/Jicj-e such asvstem could be retorted upon us with
Whocvijv conceived that the measvn-e was; the most terrible ef Ret, seemed to I^e beyond the
tion.
Drolected as a means of peace, or for any thing j.;i,io-t. of possibilitv It never enters into their heads
b';t an itivasion of C:inad;i, or that the war would tli:Jt all tliis was connected with the choice of elecnoi be ont.nued, ,was .grossly deceived. He v.';.vn-jt„i..s foi the ne.vt president, and that th.c invasion of
ed his political opp ments, wlio, Ihough v/ith up-!canada was only another mode of carrying on the
right vie\v.s, 'jubmittcd t> tiie dictates of the ca-jclection. But now all was re-", ealed now it was a'?
the counblr.etj to recollect what their past e.xperience mustjc'eir as dav, proved to d.'-monstration that
honoredTliat no p-oposition v/hicli wasitrv iTlt^ be
U;.veshi)\v-a tivim.
disgraced, and yet the cabinet
vdio hold
likely to be o!) lo.xious to public cc;!surk>— no dose tiiat tli'e countn" minbe ruined, yet tho.'ie
:

:

;

He said
-. ^ whose sto-i to cO'Tunon sense and cu;;ur.rn prudmcc.
it,thatitwasnot whrit vhey tliought'iMi.t there was 'soiTiethir.g in fiagrr.nt audacity more
Of tins sort v/as the assurance given on tlse in-iiikcdv to accomplish certain purposes tlian either
it.
;;• v.liiCtioa of tlie embargo lav,-, which w^s intended
and he vrho,vegardIess of shame,
strength or genins
or beh
:at iJvit.^.in
i5vit.".in
but its advo- undertook what never y/;is
:o operate ini/wicauy to Great
Y/;is thought of before,
cutcs cair.v. there and urged that it -^-a.^ merely in- fM-cimdertaken, was most likely to accomplish it.
of the g-overntend.;<l to save the essential rcsotu'Ccs of', lie countrv.l The
pvoiect now in tlie contemplation
AnJliiV.ke manner the incipient !;teps to this war intent, re tlunight of this kindj and c|uite likely to
.\'ere g'los^ed oyer by .in assurance that. Mr, Foster inucceed.'
an army of 50,000 men
It vJ-as feasible
aad instructions wliich would enable admlnistrationi might be obtained, he did believe— money might
lo settle alltlifTercnccs.viith hitii
iuidthe vast miii-l jnd would be g-lby loan— and then such an army
;irv cstabH.-jl'.nu-ots (lesired, ai-c .said to be only alhiviiu-ani-oneV leader, animated bs- a conviction oF
-..^

i-rt
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IcvL lie v.-as called to

order
spnko, but we
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know not what spcci- conti-ary, the invasion, so far from having a favorabte,
It ^^•as t}ie invasion
iiiully vv-as s:iid by iiim, or by tlie incmbcr who c:dled liad a most inauspicious eftect.
jNfr.
Qiiincy to onl' r we imag'ined at the time, itjof Car-ada tliatgave new strength to the British miVin; spc.'.ker

—

related to u-.kinf? down Mr. Qulncv's words fi-om th:it Inistcrs at the late election. Tlie British people were
gX'fnlemun's i-eply, in wliiclilie suid h<- wasde^irous willingto take cpxiund with America on principle,
to bercspon.slhic forevery vrord iie said, and then re but when they saw that we grasped at ihe first opto call na- portunity to Carry t>e war among t'.icir liarmless copi-atedthem
insi.sting that it Mas i'i!';ht
tion.s at peace with us, and indeed all as one as in al- lonists, sympathy enlisted them on the side of the
;

He spoke of

our friends.

liance,
tions.

He had

tlieir

public rela

to do so, aiid therefore he
Would say what he iiad before attempred to say "A
scheme of njvasion, of which, as tlie Frencli emperor
said about ships and colonics, so his friends, tlie
Americ.in cabinet, m.ay sav of C'mad:', that ihey were
.entering into a scope of policy. "1 will tcli gentlea

ris'iit

—

and produced an effect upon tlielr temper,
such as mig-ht be expected. But all the considerations were lost upon our cabinet.
E^en before t];e
war wa.s deciai-ed, our army was marciied aga'nst
latter,

d\e Canadian.?.
And it was not owing to oiu" govenivernment, or their advocates in tliat lionse, that at
the moment ^ii-. Q. was sjieaking, the bones of tlie
men (continued Afr. Q.) tliat no government ever (Canadians vrere not mixed with t'le ashes of their
yet was injmvd by f.ilse ir.uendocs. The sting of habit:;ticns. "Since the invasions of the buccaneers"
sarcasm, and tlie strenp-th of satii-c consist in the (said Mr. Q.) "there is nothing in history like this
v.'ar.
The disgr.ace of our armies is celestial glory,
truth of the remark.''
Considering- then the object of Die bill to be wliat compared to the disgrace reflected on our country by
Gloit was calle<l, a mean for taking Canada, .Mr. Q. said tliis invasion
yet it is called a war for glory
f
he would view it in three distinct i^oin.ts
YeSj such glory as that cf the tyger when, he
ry
ieais
tlie bowels from tlie lamb, filling the wilder1st. Tlie invasion on its own merits.
ness with its savage roars. Tlie glory of Zengis
2d. As a mc.m far the attainment of peace.
1
3d. As a mean for the advancement of tlie local Khan, without his greatness tlie glory of Bor.aFar from nie, and mine, and far from my
•views of the continent.
parte."
As to liie first ])oint, lie said, lie was not uttering country (continued Mr. Q.) be sucli glory.
his own oiiini(!n onl}', but tlie confirmed sentiments
F:imp is no plant or niort.il soil,
of the ]ieop!e in Jiis portion of the tmion, that the injfor in tlie ^listeninL^ 'bit
Sot iiifto tiiu woi'U, nor in lH'.-:a;l rumor lip.?.
vasion of Canada was cruel, wanton, senseless, and
But lives and spreads aluA to tliose pure eyes,
wicked. He was not, as might be luiderstood by
And p.rfect witness, of .all juilainp; .love,
Wlien !ip |)ronoiinees!astly on each ileed.
one
of
tiiose new politicians recently
gentlemen,
Of siicli a fame as this be iny country's nieei!.
w!io
where
Conin
tlie
produced,
worshiped
temples
dorcet was jiriest, and Machiavel was god, wJio conTifr. Q. said that not only all the duties, so far as
sidered tliat the eml justified the means tliat the the}' h.ave relation to tliat people, but th.ose we owe
least possible good to ones self was a sufficient cause ourselves, our fellow-citizens, and our constitution,
for doing great evil to otjier.s
or could believe that suggest that we are the very last people on the face
for the offences of a people three tlious;md miles dis- of tlie earth that should call together and embody
tant, we were justified in visiting witli fire and the vagMbond.s of the country, and put them under
sword, an ir.nocent, unoftl-nding people, who were that dangerous class of men "the choice spirits."
tied to us hy acts of friendly intercourse and ncigh- Did the house learn nothing from history ? Did it
borlio.nd.
V.'hat, though it were shown to the au- not tell them,with manifest proofs, thick set through
thors ofthese evils that the invasion of Canada would its pag-es, tiiat armies, placed under .snch men, when
produce no cfiecton the conduct of the Britisli cabi- the}- come to know their strength, and to understand
net tliat t'lerc was no plunder to invite no glory the power men derive from acting in concert, and
to be obtained it woidd not.
To such politicians, feeling the comforts of a life of tiseless indoleiire,
principle, feeling, ]5it_v, justice, were nothing re- come to be disbr.nded, and so to sink into insignifivenge was every thing.
cance, vv'ill never considt olds])inners and weavers,
Mr. Q. said tliat lie knew of no legitimate ba.sis of the plodding creatures of thought and labor, and
no spring from principle, bu' will take counsel fiom their leader,
political, but tlie moral duties
which to draw conclusions respecting eithei', but what the}- shall next do. "llcmember," said Mr. Q.
from the natiu-eof thing-s, and the relations existing "remember, I warn you, he who plants the Amerianiong them. It would be said that the war gave a- can standard on the walls of Quebec, plants it for
right to take the proiierty of tlie hostile nation, and himself, and will parcel it out into dukedoms and
that the de;iendencles and colonies being subjects, seignories and counties, to his follov. ers. AVhen I
their property was liable.
But thei-e were other rc- ci.'Utemplate the character and consequences of this
tlie rela- measure, it is a sohice to me under my regret"-- that
I.ations, lie said, which deserved attention.
tions M-hich nature had established between the Unitthat it
.,.
my section of the union has no lianf'
ed States and tiiose colonies
done our utantecedent to this abliors and eschews it that we h
war there subsisted between Canada and tlie United most to drive the guilty autlv,i-s of it from their
States an Intercourse of the most amicaljle and inte- scut-!
that our hands arc n-'-t embrued in blood
The people on botli sides of the St.
and that the souls sent to th.eir ur.timel} recresting nature.
Lawience vicre but as one famil}-, though living .'e-|konlng bv the recent measti'es have not to ac
paratel}-, in the constant reciprocation of friendly cuse or bear witness against tis before the judgand tender oirices they even intermarried with each ment seatof hesven." 'This way of thinkinx;,-, ^Ir.
other.
As enemies, if they had been so, (tiiey wen-, Q. said, was not peculiar to liim, but was tlie opiniin fact, till now,
friends) there was nnlhing'to fear on of all tiie moral sense, and of nhie-lenths of the
from them.
Seven millions of people had nothing intelligence of the section from which he came.
to appreliencl from not Ji.tlf a million.
Plu.nder was Some "who are here, said he, f am that quarter, some
not to be had tlicrc -and
gloiy
surely there couhl of the hou.sehold troojjs, who lounge fjr what they
be no glory
Seven millions conquering 500,000 ;— can pick up about the government house, will say
a gla!it crti.shing a
pigmy. The giant v.'lio conld glo- difi^erentlv tho.se who come here, and, with their f.iry in such a triumpli, must lia\'c a pigmy spirit, in- milios live and siick upon the l>reast of die treasury
deed N(u- was this all— it could not in anv material
toad-caters, who live on eiemosynary, ili-ptirclius-
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SPEi^CK

cdcoiu-tesv, upontliP puLife swallow ;^ivat men's latiiif^ those pi'ejudJccs l;iy llicwliok btre;ia:t'i oftTiC
l'.)r ilii;> reason tlicy never
i^:
.Ulcs, iir.d get jmlu-esiiips, ;tiul M'ouiier iit the fine present admin istratiwi
mnst '.vii! let any topic cwnr.ected u'.Ui that subj.ct he faivs'iiTnls, ind fin;- rooms, and uiif company, ;ind,
qf :dl. wonder liow they tlic-lnseives got ii:erc— the.^c \y weig-hcd. IJrln^ing' antipathies a!;;ai:ist Krilaiii to
Creatures wili tell von n,i
that, snc.h as I cle-jbeav on opposition— ciiculating' those antlpathie>»

—

|

serihe, are not the sentiments of tlie peo-'de of New-] and kcc7jin.< tliem alive being' tiie whole object of
for !)iis thetreaiy of 1004 was rejectRtUls.iv "look yt the eieciions In Masf,n£C';"i'l[their policy
s;ici,nsctts an lndiv'idii;il iij^f'ainst whom there was no led; for this tlie tres.ty of 1 SOT" Wiis r.-jerted; fof
objecuon hilt liis being i'r!r;:>d!y to the cabinet and this tlie embargo was laid itrnl for this tlie trcasuits svstem, whs put out in fivor of a ntan of another !rv was stjneezed of 50,000 dollars to Hem-;-, in OTslump. Sir, 111. -vc conversed upoTi dio question with ider to arid the executive at the eve of an election,
men of all ranks, conditwns and parties in Massa-land to secui-e his own election tonhe chief inai^iEcTtOseus men liang-iijj over t!ie ploug-h and on theitr.icy by circulnting- that infainons ralmnny. Tlicxe
the twenty, thirty and fifly acre me-i, ;nd} British' antipathies were to the president and iiis
sy>.v.le
their answers have uniformly been to the s;^m.'^c{Ie^,tlf^•;cT^i';, whit I'etcr's loaf iji (he ta'o of tlix; tub, was
—They have askijd sinipiy, 'what is the invasion! to irjii, beef, mutton, veal, pudding-, tas*ts and
Plunder custards,
for? Is it for land ? We liave eno'iii'li.
""
""
-We have more Fi-om the rejection c,f .i o t.oatv «f 1804, the
Tiiere is none there. New states
If terntor\', there Anicrican cibiiiet contrived pi-evious.to every ncgfoih:in is tjood for us. Territory
must he a standini^- army lo keep it j'.nd thero must ciation to ad'.jit s<mie jdan to prevent it«i fuccesy.-^
be Hi\')i 'ier stuudintc army here to natch that.' 1'hese It recommended the non-intci course merely lo preare judicious, honesi, patriotic, soJJermen, wlio.if clude iHiiociation
tlie c<4isequeiKe wns, tiiat Great
a
it were requisite, an i their sense of moral duvy 15i-ilain would not proceed till it was su.';pcnded
.went along' with, the war, v.-ould fly tottic st: ndard treaty then eiisned, aitd tlia.t treaty wus rejected—,
bf their countr}- at the windin.^' of a horn but lieu'd then th.cy liad recourse to the erabarsco then came
yours wTtl) t!ie same inditiereiice tliuy wouUl iuae the arrang'cmerit w-/ui Erskine, ir. order to g-ain ppbe:;rd .i .lew's-h^rp or a bai-ijoo
because tii.-y were ]v,ilarlty for tlie nev/ president, without ever askini;disg-usted with tise mode of carryins:^ on tlie war." the young- m.an whetiier he had credenti;ds_for the
The conchision of .Mr. Q. then, on Uiis point, was, purpose. But there wiis a much worse and more,
luat the invasion of Canada was cruel, as it brous^h.i provoking' outrage practised to infi'ime Great Jhif^re and sword
among- an innocent, unonending' peo- tain; an insult personally to fhe British kiivj;; an inple
wanton, because it could produce no inuitjina- sult, s-dch usgCntlen>en do not bear fromeach otlier
ble g-ood
senseless, as to this Gouutry, b,-c:uise it —no less than an a.ssertion that the .oritish monarch
commences a system, wliirti, once begun, can never did not know what was his own honor so well as Mr
be closed, and the army of invasion will be the con- -Madison truly— and this Mr. Smith, the secretary
and wicked, becnu.se it is pervert- of state, lionestly avowed afierwnrds was put in by
(juoroFs oi lv)me
i'A^ tlie blessing'.^ and benehcence of God to tlie ruin 7\I
^radisouliim"sclf, :aid put in wiih the sole vjfA'
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his creatures.

to kec]) irritation alive.
If there wa.s any tiling-

^

On the 2d point, viz. as tlie measitre was a mean
to -which, man could hz
of ttTUiinating the w;a- ?»Ii Quiiicy said that this solemnly pledged^ the president \\ us plcdg'ed both
was 3"i'otiiided on tlie expectation tjj.itit would ope- as amag-isU-ateaiida jx-entleman, tliatthc Dei-lin and
rate on G.e.it Britain by fe ir.
As to tlie feasibility Mihui decrees were rr-nerded on tii-^ 1st Nov. 1810—
of the C">iinuest. he would say nothing' furdier thur; on that assert ion of his tjic renewed ho.stility to C.
that he atlmitu-d we had tlie means— But if Gjeat Hritaiu was founded; and yet, beiiold when thi-t
ilJriiHii'. saw tluit it was a threat we meant to
execute, hi.slility was comincnccd, Napoleon dechirtd tl--;.t
sxnd Whs sure that the. conquest of Canada could be the conditions lie stipul.-itcdbeinjj complied with bv
efR-cte:l
,Tu.?t in
proportion as slic was sure of that that hostilitv, then, for tlie first time, and not till
jn tiiat proj'ortion was rhere the less chance of her tJH-n, viz.
March, ISll, tlie Berlin nrd _Mil::n
comin;; to an .^.ceommodat;on. Young- jioliticians in decrees v.ei-e i-ejiealtd; Mr. M.idi.so;; said in his
that hou.-e, w.tji the pin feathers >et unshed, and messag-e, that in the repe;J tliere was s<.r.icti;l)ij.^
the shell .«till sticlring- upon tl-.ein—^j^c! fectly unfledg- very o'l-'iectionalde. It was time for him to 'jay and
cd, thouirl^ the}- € ittered and cackled on the floor; to think so, when the I-'rer.ch emperor therein gave
of coniji-ess, who firm sucli extr;ivag-ant and igno- him the lie direct. As soon as tlic Americ::n caiiirant opinions of a very proud njition
a n-ai<>n ^l.e net found ti;;-t t!;cre was a mistr-.kc,. they ouj'ht to
last of all in the wo^d to be intimidated, s!i(ndd be have met Great Britain lialf way in an acC(>mmoda.
inf)r.-:>od that the f^ct. which ab.ne ail others t!-.e tion.
If tJiev hail a real v/isli for peace they would
history of Ent.larul m.'st incontrovcrtibly establish- have do7ie .so'apd agreed to a cesi^ntion of hostilities^.
ed, is, tliat she alwavs ^.".crificc.s the present to___
tJie instead of which, when the g-overnor of Canada profulure— thit slie d-^avs meets d..ng-er liaif wav aiKliposed aa armistice, lie sent the whole force of the
tha' s!ie vields nfi'd^ng' to menace.--.- Tin's v.'a.s the
did every thirgto
jarmv against that country, ar.'d
hisio of her power and her ^-n-atn.-ss.
iiavoek txv.d desolatio'!.
'j'iu.s, hov.'linvohe'thc country in ruin,
i.ttlc .soever kiKv.vr^ -.;po;i the f.oor of
out of th.e ordinafjr
congress, was! This disclosed a "di.sposition
MX I! knovrnbyour cabinet and as well made use of; course of inhumanitv, and if it t^'ere rot too labe comV) tUc> purpoj^e.s— OP. th.it
g-rouiid the present irea-'mentable to be treated with levity, might
tiure, like the a. •-.ick on OaiKd.i, was, n.;t to m;-Jie p::rcd to ti*e di.spositinn aFcribcd to the g-iar.t in tW
M'-. Q sid he meant tolchihiren's oldphv-r
p.;ac -, but to ensure wuv.
^'«'..iildg-e truly, b'ut it was his privilege ai-d lii, dutv.l
«"•'«•/""'•
„
, „„„
.^ a public man to ...p„.e the bad
i^inciples of the
Lr;:']';::.!^;:^'."^^'
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c-duner.

li)

this c.se the
principic ar.dthe ptjxtiee

I will

l!!rv<- si»ini-.

union was
•Wi\ii, liiHt there w;-s. no r.ttempt to
I^-ianimitv h..d i>een spokm of—If by
wgociate which
^was no; preceded by some sid^tlctv to nrevent its meant cjv.xi-rt in tlie comric.^t of Can::da, he tor
Jus
and looking- jit thctr ri;—sons it « as tiiis „,-^
..success
never u.nite— would be treason to
one won
w(;idduot
.Ti.rj.jvay tlt;'tpuvty llircw out tiieir onnonems arKKcoimtrv. If one d-)ll;M- was the o-fhring, lie
of it. Hut it governn:ent
;TOt ju, ,> j»ower, was by .i.s.sociutiiv.- them w:;h
po!i-hi;.ve upon Jum the giiilt
In circu- 'would limit the army, stop this bill and its tlu-cala
ticsja^prejudicgs in fuvor of iireat Britain.
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tJ'.eyslu5>il<l,havelu.s support.
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m\i

and brigr.dicrs are necessary fop a"
oldl array of thir'.y-tive tlioui-ard r.icn'" itiiiuvnot If
;ti';ni :\nnss to stitte what is he licvrd to luive been thf*
p-o

tiicro Avcrcini ijor-t^'ener.ils

him with the

of Hritish contieclioii. It v.us i.oi e^
of '.rh-U b -rv-^^ed ly his cou'nu-y. It v.-ould portion ofofTlcer.s of I'lcse gT..dcs ir. the revoliitiT.ill bi'Ccijic a iriitu' niiose f^'niily iiatl been tv.oceinM-;avv army, and what is undex-stood- to be Use propoi
at this time in European arniits.
ries seiiicd in tiie st:iV.-, and w!>ose interest, connccjtion
In tl-c fii-st imny of tl:c revolution, riiiscd in i77j,
tlons and, uiTeclions "were exclusively A'ncric^n, toj
blood
shrink from' liis 'Jtuy for'theyeipin^^s of tiio^^e
|\ve h.ad a commander m cl'.ic-f, four m;:jor-gcneraJ^
stale cry

to

—

spe;!T<

;

'

monsTeh who wc>r'; kept ,n pay tohiuit down jand eitjht
who opposed tr.e courL-—.'. psickof man ~y hounds promoted

liouiid

br!i;"idierr.

In 1776, five

brij,-::diei*s

v.erc

to the r;.r.k of nxgo; -j,xrer.'-.U:, aiul lw» nbaciis stdl .sore witlifty-thr;-e bris^-adiers jippo-ncd. In irrr, six bri.^diers'
of recent iTr,po!t:ti:cn>
tiie stripes of KuropeHU casligMtion, and t!<cir necks were ])romo;ed to the r;;r,k of inujor-gtntrais, and
a-ked with ihe ciieck cellar.
(exclaimed |eig-li'teen brigadiers appointed.
all

m

—

tiif'ir

"No
Q ) may lie.'.ven so deal sv'ith me as lam faithful
my conn iry, and -may ajtist jud;^ni»niifall on me

The lo^s of papers in the war-<;fnce, by fre in
1800, renders it inipossihk' to say, wjth preclr^'on,
ifl fill to bring" to the public tribunal tho.se v.-hoare at what particular peri(ids U!;;ny ofthc.se gen.— al oftiiat coiintry T'> rum." Of ;]:e men who com-^ticcrs left the service, but it is within my recoihcUsn
fct-ing-iiigpose Die American cubine', ?>Ir. Q. s ..id he knew but that on t!;e 28th of Juiie, 1778, fourteen m:gov-geiiclittle, and that lliTle did u.ot make him ambitious to raLs nnxl .'-,istee:i brig:adicrs v\ere actual!}- in tlie serbut duty ob:;<ned him to look into thejvce of the United States. Yet by referring io tlie
ki!ov.- more
consirtictiuiiofit do.ng i-;:, lie found tiiat tiie des- official letters of ijcneral '\V--hjngion, in 1776 and
Mr.
t:.

j

I

—

;

—

j

of the country had for twelve ye:irs been cx-|l77g, it will be seen that a fartlur inciHrafe ot gctwo
officers was often and wannly reconnyiCJUitd.
clusively wielded b}- tliree individuals
Virgini-jneral
Out of twenty e)^"lit jears
ans and one forei^er.
Th'j main army under the jmmetiiate o.inin-.T.d of
of o^r government's existence, \'irg!nians Iwtd for general V.'aihington, it is bel'everi, never tmounted
tinies

—

t-.vcniv-four
in

power

the

been
st-'ite

presidents

—t) pei-petuate that
—
Ist.was

v.as the object

it
means
to thirty .five thousand men,
by
certain, th.;tthis nun.bcr was ever in service at one

and

.lan'.ys t'.ie

no

iy

a loi^g time ago as secure of being appointed fur a and tlie same time, in the whole of what* was desecond four } ears as the prince regent of England to signated the " continental army." Yet at no period
the throne of his father and by a sim.ilar plan of in- bctv/een the first of ^lav, 1777, and the close of the
trigue the succes.sion Is already fixed on fur Jamesjwar, had we less than thirty general oiiiccrs in
;

the second.
service.
Witii his election ih-e bill before the house was
It Mas deemed necessary iti tlie rcvolutt.-'r, and it
connected, ."^fr. Q. would show tliat the bill v.'as is nndcrstor.d to be Uie general pracUce ;n Europe at
n-n what it pretended to be, but something else, Ujiis time, to kave*at least one brigadier-genci-al for
"Yltere w;i.s a great army to i^e rai.sed by a great loan.jeverv two thou.'^and m.en, and one m; jor-gencral for
It v/as nrttural to enquire bv v.jiom tluit army was
tojcverv four thousand.
«'
bv
be comntandcvl : The an.wer distinctly was,
j^'^,^.^ ^.^^^^^^^... ^^.^ ^^^^^^,.^,. ),.d a grade between
the man who was >.^t:ned^a the next presidency.
It,,e commander' in chief and thai of n...jor-genen-h
'=
It personal cons:ucrat:oT.s governed him,
^cuutinental
-'i';-.
thence it was tound nece^sarv, in the
said, this wusnotthe timeto d-clopehis maciuna.|^^.^^ „ ^,^
,„ tlie senior Vnaiov-geiieral tl,e con.'
&
.
,
tions; but It was his duty to shew how-ve were mov-rniand ofthe
^^,-'.,,^
die iic.Kt
„^_^t in rank tliat
,
riy-ht wint;', and^ to
u> standing
^'r^v deSjiutism
on by
aegrecs to
siancung army
,y degrees
^^,;.^,^ froTn the limltle<i m.mi,er of ge.
^es-j.uusm.,^^,...,,^^ j^^^^
the
Prom doc uments he read, he showed that
often left a division to a briga.lier, a
nl-n..^^^,, ^,^
of
laid plan ol the cabmctot three, was to place
i^^^^j^^^ ^ colon^:. uid a regln.ent to a sul.ordiOP^e
Jie
Anu
themselves in the comjuund of the army
but in Eim-pe t!
_^_^^^ field -ofticer
ticui-y is o!>appealed to every ho'iest n>an in the house, whetiier viated
the appointiiieni of general onicers ol highby
thev could m.atch from hifstory the pace ofour state
er grades.
managers, or whether sucii a rapid progress of ambiFrom the best Informiation I have "ucen a'oie (o obtion had ever been developed, as in this free repubtain on this subject, I ]i:.ve no hesiialion in saying,
lic, a cabinet of on I}- three men, raising an army o'
.nd sixtec
sixteen brig-.-diers, to
:-ra!.'-: and
.5
.55,000
men, and placing one of themselves at tlie; '-hat eight major--.
icommandtliedivisioiis anu br);^ade.'s of an arn:y or
i'- id of it.
be thirty-five thousaivl m.en, is tiie hnvest estimate
For what he had said, Mr. q.
Q. said, he would be]
nniftn-m practice of Frnn
nnif<)rm
France, Kusski, and
v\ hich the
rcsDons.ble
/csDonsible to his state and constituents. If tili;^ v\h;ch
were content to b^- subject to men tiiev knew nJ-lEnghnd, will warrant, and that tins is much below
tlie proportion ot ohicers of tliCoC graacs actuaby
tiling about, he had not to accuse hlmJelf of want
thcai'iv.y ot tne revolution.
of eiibrt to save them. If, bv the macliinations of employed
wicked ambitious men, his children should become
As you have not i-equircd my oplinon, whctlicv it
slaves, and be yoked with a negro to the carriage of be necessary to have a higiier gra(k than that or"
j

—

|

-

•

•

.

;

'

j
1

I

m

some southern despot, they should at least have tiie major-general I have nottleemed it proper to iv.rx
" our f ithcr is
consolation to say
tins subject, aud have confined nuself to the inm.gailtlc.-;s."
[Mr. Clc'/s (the speaker) speech, particularly re- ix-r of major-generals and brigadiers necessary Xh
c^.raniantl the divisions aiid brigades of an army of
plying to ^Ir. Quinci;, siudl appear anon, j

—

thousand men. It may not, however, bo
to have
improper to remark, that if it is intended
no^
m. jor-general, Uieir nun:Official Paper.
higher grade than llialof
on.so.
'JS
to
to
be
increased
ticvcn,
give
her slumid
^
.1
I -n
.
k
»i
Document
accompanying .he bill reposed by the L^.. ^^^^ ^hi^fc^..,.,,,,,,,!, „ne for each w.ng, and ene ilr
md.tarv committee on the ^^di ei l>ccen.ber,
^i,^^^^^^„^l ^^„
thir- v-iive

.

iKi2,

1

making nrovision

of general

for an additional

1

—Before

llushingioii
I

rcrlv

i,,

your

ciiii,

^j.^,^,,^.

'

,

I

Aiur TANT-fiKXEn.M.'.'i orrirr,

Sin

^,

number

officers.

am,

sir,

r. IL CtSilING, Adjutant

23ii JJtc. 1812.

.ci'iesLjon,

"hov. rmiry

,.

very rcsjiectttdly, your obcd.ent servan'.

T.'.e uraiarab^'',

ihc St'creiary of TFar.

Cener-a''.

'
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FOREIGN GOLD COINS.

Expenditure and Application of IMonies,
STATCMEN""!" of

the expenditure and applicatiwi cf tlie :-nor.!Cs drawn from the Treasury by tlie Secretary of Win- for tl]c y-i-.a- er.din;^- on the oUtli of Septpmbcr, 1812, in virtue of the appropriation 1;avs for
the year 1812, and oi' the unexjjendcd balances of former
a]:propriation,s for t'ne lu litary deparuneiit,
yeniuining- unexpended on the 1st of October, 1811—-TransniiLted to the House of Ueprej^eutati'vcs on
the 2d of .lanu;;rv, 181."..

WILLIAM

cs:-i
Pfiir

S13.IM0XS, Acct.

Departmcni.

neral intercst^AljO a tabic siiewini^- tiie "ordinary
expence.s" of tlie cstabilshmsnt for the last year,
ainountirig- as follows

Mint Estabiisiiment.
The following-

—

report of the director of tlie Mint <•>('
the I'nited -States, was hiid before cong-i'e.ss hv For salaries
the president of the Unitpd States, on tlie 5iii
V»',.geri
Incidentals
inst.
,Mlntr,f th(; United States, Jun. 1, 1813.

—

SiH I have the honor of laying' before you a report of the operations of tlie niiijt for the last 12
Trom the stateincnt of the treasurer liereinonllis
witb traiisip.ltted, it will r.])pear that during- the
abi-ve period there have been struck at the mint.
In
In
g-old coins 53,037 pieces aniouiitint^ to v?290,4.35
coins
riilver
1,628,059 pieces amount!n;3-to Js814,029
50-100— lii copper coins 1,075,500 pieces amountingto ^lU,7J.i;
-M.iking in the v.hole 2,761,646 piece's
of coin, aniounti.ig-to .?;i,ll5,217 50-lOd.
The .su])piy of g-old and silver bullion still continues to be abundant, the depo.sits for ctii[lia|;e at
this time in qur vaults, amounting- to ujrivar'ds of
half a million of dollars.
I have the honor to be, &c.

—
—

—

TlOUr.RT KATTRllSOX.
the above is added a table
shcivinj^- the coin.'iitruck iu the several q-juricrc of tlie vc^r, of no '-e-

[To

Jl'ar

Department^ Jrcoviitani'' s O^ce, Dec. 50, 1812.

S
.

.

.

.

.

10,10')

7,661 85
2,547 51

20,3J9 35

Total,

Foreijrn

Gold Coins.

secretai'v of tlie treasury to
co^erinp-a coninumication from the du-ec
tor of ti'.e ni:nt, containing- "the result of the assays
of foreig-n .c;-old nr.d Hilvcr coins made in pr.rsuance
of the act of the 10th of April, 1806," the follow-

By

a letter

fnnn

ilie

con;^-!-ess,

ing- fact.s

appear

—

coins of CJr-eat Ihitain and Portiiifol
are uniformly of the .same quality, and exactly the
same as tho-,e of the United is 'lates. Their intrinsic
v.due is 100 cents for 27 ;rra;Uf;, or 88 cents a.nd ejg-ht
ninths of a cent per pennyweit^bt.
The coins of France have nearly a uniform cjuality and are worth 87.43 cents ]>er penny weig'ht.
Those of Spain vary a little in then- q-uality, bi:^
i:-e
avcrag-cd as v/Qr'.h' 84.12 cents the

That the

Si-old

pcunywei^dit
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''an e'lpiriment to inviorc tViC Americans, by
f «rce of amis, in preference to the slow mode of
^'^py ^f nletisrfrom tJie g-ovenior of St. iii^-ustine to ncg-.'ciation ;" Init, sir, unless yoii can show ti»;it coi.
fke governor of the itateof Georgia.
Culhbert \ras already on his return to St. Augnsllue,

East Florida.

c;.ll

.

S:n-T-It

is

St. AcGirsrtroi, 12tli Dec. 1812.
when this eveni took pLc^, your siibterfng'e will not
onh- hitelv tiiat vi>ui- speecli lo the kf'is- avail }0u, and had he been even at tJiec;.nip, at tl:c

til is
place, o/lK-rwise your, time it happciicii, tlic cx;)l;iii;.t:on g.veii xourn !^>isi- t-ern )r Kinack'.n, in yoUi-si:bocqricnLCone»iX).uIc!.<(',
Tni3rc;>rc:;ciitation3 re.speciiiig- tlie province of
Florid.i,' a:id tlie part you iiave acted in tlir.tt infam would have satisfied any ni.iu, who was iioi. pie-d*;-

luture or Gj'jrg'i:; reached

K

on a friendly j)o\ver, would not have tcrmir:ed, as you werej to uvoid all measures of acremained unanswered until now. It lias b;-.'ii a pro- commodalioni Your oxcelJency musl be aware, fi o^i
minent feature in the onduct of all, who, like yoiu- v.iiatliaa lieen s;iid, liia* I have seen your coirtsponsclf, liavc tatjn an active part in this acene oi ini- dence with that g-entlern'an, I am therefore cv.,..iilu
to dcpi'ive us of the means of undeceiving- to ask jTju, how
qi|it}',
you liave ventured to asstrt to \<>ii\'
the Americaii pcoj>'.c, by inleiru])tingour coninuuu- legislature, lliat'ih.ty would find, m the letters of
cation With Gcorg'ia bur truth will force its way in he secretary of siatevto you, dated the 2d and 27tli
all\(tur arts, and however yoti may attempt of May, the reason why the troops were not Vvith5,p t,' of
to disg-uise your feelings, it Is evident from yourjdr.iwn, when you are conscious, that you nevei onee
(JUS ag'g'i'c.jsion

.

,

'
Ih.-t
speech, tiiat yc;<i are nov/ tortured with the cohvic-jni'.ntio'.icd liie siibjc-ct to governor Kiudeh.ii
ticn that your infamous eonluct is fully disclosed, a governor m;'y deceive his Icgislatu-.c, if th'V '-^'^
even to tlie president, and th it the world will .'looi- credulous eno\t;jh to take hv^ip^e dixit, may be per
know ho'.v verv unvvortiiv he deems voii of fiUini"' tiu- fecilv fair, for aught I ki-.ow ; buL f,;r an officer to
state officially, wliat he kno'.vs tobeimfounued, for
station of commissioner.
Your discotu'se, sir, commences!)}' an explicit de- tiie iMirpose of in"ipo.-ji;igu];or. liife supeiioi'-, ami pretl-Jem against a foreign powei , 1 kuo\v oi v,,->
claration of your linpes, tJiat the gen-. r,ii
I

g'overn-ijn.difir:g-

ment had demurred on

tlie immediate occupation oflepidiet jntlte Enghsli kjigUi^ge, sufficjenily sii-on-j^
province, as soon as the news of tlie revoTJto express tiie al;ho -rer.ca we mvibl feei for sucli a
this declaration is of more mo- person.
In the samcckuss of rank and uuprinopied
lution reached you
ment than you :-rc^ aware, as it gives tis a key to mti-' imposition, I place, vitlioat hesitatk>n, the picfiuc
ny of vour sub equent acts, wiieu naiucd tlie Units-d yo'i are pk.ai^td lo draw of the s:taation of this g-arSUitcs' commissioner. For the present, all argument n.^on, and -Jie mode of warfare carried on, for the
on the su';jcct of yoiu- fears, for the difficulty and purjwse sifakrming- your fellow-ciixens. Atlheuu:di'stress that mi^'ht result to the state of Georgi,;, iniment I write, sir, tliere is more sobriety, a^idntore
to leg;d autiiorlties inSt. AugCfiir.t,
case of the rebels f.iiling' to g'ain their point, I

the

v.'hole

:

1

;

|

bev;{iiuI)ordinati!>n

to ask you, sir, if you yourself could seiiousiy be-jthan in t!it- townof Savaunah
and, whatever alder<o
lieve, wh;it you were g-ravcly sti.ting- to youi- le!.ps-j man Chariton, r.nd his tov^-n-mcetin^.S may say
lature
V»'iierein had the province of EjNt-i-'hn-id.. the contrary, v.-e feel ourselves very supei'ior to him
ever given the smallest cause of alarm, or what and his mob of incendiaries. Our mode of w;ii fare
means did she possess of annoying- the state ofGeor- was forced upon us, for v;c did not seek it ) ou
d your allies,
iria, to wliom she had been :r peaceable neigliboi' tli-eatened to starve us, and you alkAvt
for twenty-eight \ears ? No, sir, you dreaded
the banditt,, whom you unblushingly i all patriots, to
no-j
ot ccthing- of this, Ijut you hnd pre -determined the oecu-lproscribe, by proclamation, the fiec people
ol the niibjianev of thepi-ovince in your own mind, and it w;',s lor, who, you ou.^lit to know, form part
indifferent to you by wiuit means it was brougiit tia in all Spatiish colonies : af.er such conduct you
about; truth or falsehood was tlie same to 'you, pro- have- no right to prescribe to us, what arms wc- are
vidcd your end w:is attained.
make u.se of; as Well mig-i:t the mid-nighi ruflian
;

.'

;

1

|to

principles, 3-our conduct as commis-ji.isist upon your layi!.g-asi<;e your blunderbuss, and
"You. sent," you say, "'to St. meeting him on a fca/tijig- of equ:diiy wiili pistols
fc-.td
Augus':ine, in compliance Vvitli the in.<itructions you retrace vour steps, wiiiidraw fr'jm our country,
*****
Yo.i sent w1r.it ! I will tell you
h;.d received"
You vou have nothing to fear from our
troops !iui
On. the

same

flioner w;is pi-edicaled.

;

—

;

—

:

sent a letter, dated the 4th day of May, v.'h.ich was
delivered by cal. Cutlibert, on the 9th, and answered
the same day as you liave not ptibii.shed vour letter
ov the answer, T ii ive c onnnanicated copies,to one

the Indians you s;iy M'ell, sir, wliy wantonly pi'o_
voke the Indians, if you d-slikc Iheir rifie and tom:havvk.' Gen. Mat Ihews told-' Paine, in the square 'f
liis
i^atchuo, liiat he intended to drive him from
v.'iio will
M'lnlosh sent a mesj-age to T?owjeg-s, anoi hr
gratif -tlie American people with a jjerusal land.
of thein, and enable tliem to judge betwixt you and Indian chief, that he intended U) make him as a W;;ittiie Spanish commander. "A;id a correspondence betlie Florida convention paridioned tlu ir
ing- man;
tween the person then acting as governor aiv,.l my- I ..nd? amongst their volunteeis, a.-i a|-.]K-;u-s by a cerself commenced, \\iricii, hov,ever, soc-n ter;^iinated tilicatc in my iiossession, signed by director i!\l[*bi.
in cousefjuence," Sec.
Sir, there w;is no fuitiier cor- tosh; the Indian ti-ade v.-as destroyed by }-ou and
respondence with tliat ])ei-son, than the letter men- your fnend.s, and thty found that, fr-jin tlie s;;; e
tioned and its answer, to which \'ou never gave are- cause, tiiev were to be deprived of their annrnd |>ii about
ii
ply, bee luse it was tmons\\erab!c, u-ik-s:/you had] scuts.' These, sir, ate the provocations
y.jiic
dropped the n. ask. Col. Cuihbeit promised, on liisl vou are s'lent. What lU'C il;c outrages introdii'-eo
word of honor, to In-ing an answer in six days,
witii so mr.ch .solemnity ol'd.cl'on ?
did not come in tiie mean time the rebels wcre per- The "murder of a y;)Uth, vl.ose H.'-her w;..s ongaj-cd
.
mitted, by tlie .\mer-ean troops, to distress the ciU', in the Florida rcl.eillon. The priAinct of .F.a.-s-Kii
by capturing the fiihermcn ai.fl wood-cutters, with- rida may be invaded in time of profoimd jieacc, 1I.
in two miles of our walls
two da.ys af.er the period plan iei-.s" ruined, at^d t!ie population of the c--]>!tal
nol. C-.itliuert v,ar, to h..ve returned, these nuiraudcrs siai-ved, .-.id. according to yeMir doctrjne, all is fiir ;
were dislodg.-d, and the Americ;ni ofiicer finding- tlu.t ihcvare a set of out-l.\ws if tiiey re.-^isi, witii ,'n:vh
some of the ba.U.5 reacliei'l ids camp, moved it backlir.cans as tlie) have in their power The Ii-.d!;ins are
two miles; this you call keeping tlie
this'to be insulled, tlireatened, and driven iron; th- r
:

>-

'

'

'

;

.

:

ground;

the Spaniard.-;, lands if -diey resist,'notl)ir4^les& tiiaii exteruj.H.t on
deceive yourself, f^ir, it
rej;ar;l to veracity, you rre pleased to is to be tlicjr f.ite ; but ycu

purely defensive "act, ou
^•ith yoiir -asu'v'

tlie pari, of'

;
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your motives it is not The public p:!pers of the United States having' tirtounced tlie disapprobation of the hostile conduct o£
s.rcc the state of
a slice of Iiuliun
(ieojg-iii hud
Is your g-eneral Miitlifws and comiiiodorc Canrpbeli, 1 flati-uids, :ir.d the? tVvcr is aijaii) at jib height.
excellency altog-ether pure dot-s not the name of ifcTfd myself tl)ut ti»e United States troops woidd
8iu\By bnng- a biusii
check ? Docs it not liiive been withdrawn ere now: imiilthai lahan phiC:-,
yo!i think the ^vorld is blind to

;

'

JOni^-

—

—

upon your

can hc)lcl n<_) treaty, and iii tlie mean tir.ic, pro'.cst,
s I have
Verbally informed colonel Cuthbcrt, ag-ain-st
Governor, I no\v take mv leave of you what I whate^-cr may iiappen, ;is I do not acknowledge any
have said IS more for tlie purpose of miinasknigyoiiriother authority on this side <.)f the divld.ni; Imc,
apparent ])atriotism, than from any expectation of maikrdoui by bolh nati(jns, in their treaty of iricndjts
ship, limits and navig-aiion, dated 2rih Oct. ir95.
inriuci!cin<.v the determination of Congress
(iod preserve- vou manv jears.
^.Vhaiever assurances you may havercceivcd from the
9ih Mav, 1S12.
president, of Iiis i-olicitiide'to "act with decision,"

remind

j-ou that j-our cJiaracter is in the ]20wer of all
the persons
privy to the barg-ain ?

I

;

JUAN

DE

ESTIiADA.
JOSE
autliorised by ihat body, we flattcronrselves, that
(Signed.)
much virluc, to permit an act of m- Guvcrnoi- SHiichell, Utate of Georgia.
jiistick", whic'. must stamp the American name with
Tiie nomimitiou of g"cn. Finckncy is an asmfiiray.
Victories.
snrrance to the contrary, as we are convinced, that
it'

5tpos>es-es too

•

Our Naval

he never

will lend his n;ane to authorise an action
that mij^-lit dis_i;/-ace his f.tii' character.
I

To relieve

the unmbre complexion of the Remster,
loaded with political matter, we ghidly devote a
part of this number to tlie highh interesting- and
amusintj details of the late fetes at ^\'cii--York\ in
imphkssmekt i;r8T
honrir of our invaluable tars

remain, your e.\cel.eiic\'s, very obedient ser-

vant,

—

P.EXIGNO GARZIA.
(Tover-nor JL'tThe'J,

of a

Cv/'jv

lef!er

Statr of Geuvc-ia.

from Governor MitdicU

"ucni'/!-

CEASK.
fj the

N£W-YonK, Jamiar}- 4, 181^1.
In addition to the other testimonials of ap])robation
and joy for our late naval victories, that have so

Go-

St. Alt cnt.i tine.

r./"

4th May, 1812.
—Tlie PresidentSr.of iM>nv's,
the United States has com-

well comjjorted with the dig'nity and opulence of our
a fete
ciiy, v/c are proud to record the particulars of
riussioned me to communicate with you on the trans- which reflect!? honor
upontjie tasieof the dcsig-nhig'
aciions which huve recently taken place in East-Tloartist, tipon the exertions and arrang-emenis of the
iida, and in which tlie forces of the United States managers, and likewise upon the public spirit and
liave been used, and I urn avidiorlsed to assure
of the citizens. On Thursday evening last
you,
l-rK

liberality

these ti-ansactioiis Were not authorised by the
|;vvernment.
I haiten to make tliis communication under the
Tallest confidence that it will be received as evidence of the friendly disposilihn of tiie g-overnnient
of the United States -to that of Spain, and of their
desire ,0 nva.nUiin and preserve, uninterrupted, tli;it
harnivony v/hich has so long' subsisted between the

a hall was given to the commanders and oflicers of
nur victorious frigates, wiiich for splendor of decorations and brilliancy of company has never been
equalled in tliis country on any public occasion. Tive

t!iit

City asseml:;ly

room was ornamented witli iranspiu-en-

and by a piofussiou of colors displayed jn a
mostbe:iutiful and tasteful manner. At one endof tlie
room was a hu't;-e transparent pairitlng divided into
cies,

two n .tioris.
the left represented the Giierthree compartments
I send
my aid de camp, colonel Cuthbcrt, to yon riere o\\ fire, and the 6'c//uY/i;!/iiOMiri;.jcstically sailing
\\-\t\\ this letter, who wdl, if
you desire it, wait for, fr^m her the centre was ai)pro]ori:ited to tlie capture
and brir.g me your answer, which I have to request )f theM/cJcef/TO/ar, and the i/j/rtH was seen, M'itli
in writing'. In the mean time, if you are
disposed to his topmasts gone, about to cordess the superiority
inakea!ty verbal communications to him, with the'of Anicncimtars the right exhibited the most galv\>iW of conveying- to me your sentiraents
[m thatllant action of tlte three the il'a.tp, luvving lost hci*
wav,] on any point reg.i.rdir.g' the busines.-; upon, topmast, dealing her destructive fire upon the /'r(/ft<r,
wiiicii he is sent, you may have reliance
upon Ids lio-'just before (having lost her nutsts by the board) the
nor in executin;';' your wishes in tliat respect
latter slruck to an inferior fin-ce. Th.e opposite end
I am, sii",
with hi^'h' consideration, your very w,is .1 transi>arcriC3- representmg the l)ald eagle, suphis beak and
oljedient sc;'%'.mt,
pcn-tin.n', by ribbands i^assed tiirough
;

;

;

;

T).

(Higiic!)
tT.i

thegiivcrn-r.^

'rransiation of

.R

of East-Florida, in

ihii

Goi-ern-ir

«-„"'»-

to

the

of

St.

MITCHELL.

St.

over his extending wings, three civic c]!:i])ie'fs in
the centre chaplet\vas described '-JhiUixml the Giierand the .\[acedoniav "An<i
ri.'re," in die left ^'Decatur
:

.IvgiLsdne.

^Ingitfitines an- in ti:e righ.t ''.Jones arid the Frolic."

Th.e triumphant

emblems of \ mericu's power and majesty, v/as a prorcccivcd by yourlduction of Mr. Holland's happiest geiuus every eve

f/rf'^O'-iifi-.

M^isT FxrELT-KN-T SIR—This

(liv I

;

idd do camp, colonel Cuthlicrt, your letter d.ile'd in that beheld it confessed that the artist had felt the
iJ'
Mary's, Georgia, 4iii instant, by which you .ire grandeur of his suhjcc*, and that his niir.d )iad well
pleased to inf>rm me, that you are commissioned'.seconded the pov.-ers of Ids penciL Tlie large side
by the president of the Unfted Stutes to commanl-Uvindow wns occupied by an opaque ])ictu)e of uu
cat?, with me on tlic subject of the transaction.-:
"</•«»• children are
that;e:igie supporting a label inscribed
arc takmg- place in this country, in ronseqiience
Tins inscription is a
of o'ur covniri/."
i

.

I

o{']t/ifprofi./riii

at a du.ner
tiie rej;-uiars of tiie United :to;ist of ctnn.
Decv^itur's vcr.crablr parent,
whicli procee'lings liavc been disapprove<l
of Phdadclphia, hicommemoj^'lven bv the citizens
•
by th g.)vernn>ont, as it is de'iirous of mamtuining "ration of the burning of the frigate Philadelphia by
T!:e
tile pCDod under.standing that has .sub.<;istcd so
in the Intrepid.
long, his son and g-allaiit comrades
attaclivd to ma,-/is v.iiich
between the two nations.
|tiags of all nations v. ere
and formed a line hi
J^:\im h:isalw:rvsenderivf.rf d to give lu-oofs of iierlwi, ic
plaCed round the room,
we refroodfaitii by a scni;>u!oi:sf.illilnicnt of her treaties ;! tile centre between the chandeliers, whi-re

the act.ve Pi/tt-ken hy
P:.ile<,

'

whose
>--hc therefore nevfr couhl h ive
imag-ined tiiat herl in. irked soioc !;eautiful Portuguese colors,
province of East Florida, under mv cJuire-e,
would v>hite grounds
and superb central ornaments most
"
'
'
•The
ftive been exi>cjC'^
iisiiivb s.iC i)a.-, £,i.:,i-rv'C.
relicv.. a the d:Tker flags on the sides,
^

•

-

•

.lanpiiV
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were covered with Irmrel nndever-tjrccns, :'.n<! through V/j.ll-strect to the City Hotel in Rroailw.iy'
and Amfrlcnn peiKieiits coanc-et- where tliey partook of a very excellent <UiiiK-r in the
e
Tiie }i;',g-st;ives i"c:x-licd tUc ccil-]ai«eaibly vooia, wlueh was (leciu;i'ed in the
cci tiie wluile.
and
it ciicoun- roaiiiier as itt the g'i'a'..d nuv;il <linner given o'li Tucswherever
the
was
directed
ing",
e}e
The appearance lay the 28i.h u5t. ^•/e understand that the boattcred the ensign of some nation.
of the whole was Lig-ldy piCluresque and aniiiiatcd, swain of die fi-igafe United States presided, and did
nnd i];e L^djnstir.ent of the or.iaraer.ts v.'as a favoi"i!)!e ',tl;e honors oftlic il:\y very respecLHl>l)
Tl'.c corpovatioii and tlio gxnxleinen who con:pnsccl
cv.dcucc; of the artisl'd skill and ta^;te. Tlic supper
the comnutK-e of tiio late grand naval dinner dined
room was tnteiided to appear like tiie cabin of a ah
of war, every part of the v.ails being covered b_\ ^ LOg-ethei- in the lea room.
At the tipper er.d w..s a
Uurifig- tlie processon the American colors v.cro
fiag- or a tr.jih-parency.
l:.r c
iraispa.'er.cy lepre dentin t; Culttinbla, an anr.ed displayed, a conipleli: band of nmsic attended, the
feir.a^', extending the hand of cucouragcment to tv.o stiecis were crowdied with citizens, and loud bursts
ha.f- ;akecl boys, who were hauling to shore .1 si, ip of.jjpiau.se to the yallant dcfeijdei-s of the country
o( War, on the t;)j;-m;ist of which, a scroll was cntv.in-] weie echoed and ic-echccd fioui every quarter
el^ inscribed "sailors rights;^' and Fane, w'llh deAliL-r the procession had entered the
asser.ibiy
Lgnt.o ()cla;i!n;:g to the vi-orld 'he nev." constellation rooti'j, \he folluwn^g address Was '.Iciivc-Tcd l;y JoijXi
misfcs

I

fi.atoons or" laurels,

oi V i)ubl

cm

vaior, "Hull, Jon.^s ..nd L'ccatiiry
V-indcfhiti", ju;i. esq. a ineniber of the coiporatjor..
low; rend, another tr.uisparcTicy cr-ihibited
an inf. r.t Jlercuiei roused from his slur.ibcr by tiie
" TJie
cor[;()!ai;onof the city of >.'ew-York, liave
hostile approaciies of t\s"p serpents, and crusliing
ordered }0U tills entei'tajinnent. Itjs.siven as a trlth .".u to do .th ^,'ith hands tl'.at Jiad not yet learned
the
^isp'-'i) t-d 1:1 th.e ciraire
;. I the uoiier endi on die lefc ^de, w as
their fall u ,e.
[''''''. \o >?"'' ^"^['^i"
the Macedonian.
;,n,;t er u-an..pareiicv of an euf.le restiuK on :i sword, «J"'''/!\ trigate
licliclayonc.er uinuature of your galhmt arhl. ve
to w.'yi was suspended the icolutlon'of cngivss
S^c yourselves entwined ni wreath.s ol Lu
top- sent U>"hei.aenantl)ecat<ira.sword, and tothe'i^'f-*'^'^^" ^'''^' "'""'^'^ '''""' ="^^^ ^''•'"^*' ^"'•^ ^^'"^'i" "^•"''•'"«
Oiiicers an I crew of tlie ketcii Intreold, two nionllis ''^'^'
cre-u-s.
Emblems of oui- giatitude tokens of hortor
pay, ill consideration of their having burntaTripowhich alur.e belong- to the brave.
litaii frigate of 44
Lowei- down on the same
ginis."
"The bii;st of applause v/hich resoiuKls ii'oni
side, was a iar|j-i; r.;'isparenc}' of an eagle i-cjoici;ig
over rv scroll, nisCi jhcd "Philad^Jlihia frigate, ^>^_ Georgia to 2\Iaine, and the shout of your vjetorj', pro
chdr.icd in tiie castie an.d the cott;ige, causes v.i to
CL'<fmianfris-ate."
(.)ppos!te was another of "J'jiies
and the Froliu" in a knot of a cable with a rudder, mingle our emotions of joy with tlie voice of every
true American and h.dl you here as welcome
guests.
anch^T, cannon and other Jiaval eniblenis higher up
"Tiie misti-ess of the occai), boasting of her pov,'aitd opposite the resolutioi?, was a sixth, of ")/;/// and
to
combat
and
ce-nfldent
of her
er,
challenging
single
the G'lerriere," sliuilarly included, aiul si!pj)oried by
has thrice been vanquished..
siuiii ir and diit'erent emblems.
In tiie centre of the superiorit}-,

At

liie

—

.

—

;

:

"You have taught lier a lesson, that ccming in
rooni was a naval pillar, supporting the four colors
contact wldi die hearts of Yankee oak, they were
ih-.it extended to tiie corners, and orie imniense standnot encouniei-iiig ihe vassals of an
European tyrant.
ard which formed a canopy over the 'j uest's table.
"
Itenieinl'cr then, }e valiant 'r:'.rs, that you were
At e;icii corner was k similar pillar, and from tliese,
rocked
hi Pix-edom's cradle; enlisted
vohmtarily
flags, pendents and ever-ij-reens were can led in evere direction, and on each side of all the pillars was uiidei- vour coiir.tis's banners.
" Not torn
a nu'rcikss press gang from your
by
atfaciicd the painting of a stern of a .sh.ip, which dewives ami eluldreii, and dear coTinections but, fired
cided their character.
On i!0 occasion,
this coun='"
^-^'-i ^''J'
and to assert the rights
tr- has so large a number of beautiful and eh
J^-^''!}',
.•^i"*^''"''gantiv ^^'.'^'^
d:"essed females been seen; nearlv 2dU J^ulics SiJ.!"' 3^','^' '"J"'"'^^^ ^t)^""iy, i'^'^J^"'-!^ the haughty fi^e.
:wn to sv:ppcr, all of whom were splendidly dress- f''^":*'-''';^ an-ogale to themselves, rigJits mhererit to
of "-tions, the laws of nature, and of
The supper was plentiful and eleg.mt, but ow-j"'''' ''-^V
- to the smallness of the room no
ger.tlemen (e.v- ''''I''"'.'- [''"^,
-'''^'^
"^"^>' ^"^'^bcated your cour^u'y's h(rnor
iruests antl
and the
were
v.^ere
vo

—

m

"

"^

,.

"*

,

i-tlng
g'

guests

raanag-er,;)
managers)

permitted
pci'

general

Mi-s.^li-mntroiig-.''

,^°''

ne added new litnrels to her
cr wliUst the L.dlcs supped, sf. that tl\e arjb d'a:il\^}^ ^''" '-'C*-'^"—you
lame-, and your cotmlry receives it as a pledge thu^
v., IS beautiful
beyor,d de icription. Among- the g-iicsts
vou are resolved to support her rigiits and lliat her
v,i.-re eommoilo-,-c and ."^Irs. J/ccatui;
captain Hull.
flag shall never be iarnisiied f-.y cowardice, nor
itenant J\'Vt'//vi'.v«7i and
and
;.

;

I

sti-uck, v/hilst- there is a shot in the leckei-.
f ue exiiecttiion of a fair wind that
evening, pre" The laurels thus obtained
vented the ofncers of tlie Uniced States frig.ite from
by yotn- bravery, shall
ever bo green in the remembrance of every true
the
with
their
iiorlng
company
presence, whxh,
veil as the ai)sence of captain Jones aiidhis ofFi- .Vmerican, and v.iiiist under tlie couur.and of a xJccatur, whose tried valor anJ .skdl are manifest, (not
'I'liis
i-s, v,-..s much reg-:vtt;:d.
splendid tiitortai-onh- in the late glorious confliet, iiut also, -Aao nu.de
:;:
lit w.is coiidi..ioled witli i-cmaik.ible
rcguh.niy, and
much credit carniot be given to Liie managers and the bl(;o;ly Turk douse his colors in disgrace,) }ou
v.ill always be auvh of
ir assistmts, wlnile Mr.
victory.
Holland, the artist, de" (io on then as
.'ves every expression of
you have }i"gun, in the patli (jf vapraij-e antl admir.-ition tih-j
Yi^n.r country'.-; reward is at har.d ;
decora' ions; nor must M:. Gibson ai'.d .Mr.-;. lor and duvy.
and may every American 'i\,i', animated h)-;, ourex
•^..ight be passed over in silence.
ami
success, go and do liliewisr ."
ample
[ A'u.'/i. ui.l Advocate.
1

1-

t

|

I

To which
SAII.OICS DIN.Vr.I!.

Yeslci-day about 2 o'clock, P. 7'.C the
seauien belonging to t!ie frigate lini'.ed
tes, Were landed at tiie N.jw Slip, about four liunand pie'd, very neatly di-essed in saiioi-'s habit
it-il
by a comm.ttecof the coj-poratioii, marclsed in
.''7/i7ja7-7/8.—
'.i

.nt

;

P

j'-e^j;ju'diro-jjj-i r-;:.iri-.su-ecr, -ro

the }3oalswain replied nearly.!:;

h/wintc woi-ds

Wali-jtrset,

;-.n-i

tl.c

fol-

:

"!!! bei'.alf of
my shipmate:; f return our sincere
thanks to th.e corpoi-atioa of the city uf Nev-Yoik,
for the honor which they have this day done us
rest
assured that it will Iio always our vlsh to cie.sei've
the good opini<iU tn our coiUifi-yineii."'
V/iicii the
buatswuiiihu i r.!.'::i:cd tUs ienly,Mus.siiipnu'.t(-:, in
;

su
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token of their approbation, made

tlie

room

ring- witli, airs, phiviiif;

three heurt'T cliecrs.

m a maimer that would luive done credit
At

tl;e sljjiit of the
three naval victo*
ing' our tluee t^-iorious n.l^al victories, wcie suddeuhy rics, wliicii b-irr-t upon Uieir view at t];c sudden undisplaj-ed by tlie dropping of the canvas, wjiich be-|>iu:iinjjof thvirain sidls, their joy v/as extacy, and
fore had concealed them. It is impossible foi" pen to! repeated ]iU7.zus acconiparded by the shrill whlstdesci'ibe the effect which it had upon Ibe'tnlnds ofllirig's of tlic boats'.vain':; call, made the room ring
our astonisiifcd sailors; their admiration was ex-'asrain. Diiectly aficrv.ards the word v^ai; t^iven to
pressed by rej^eateil !i!uzas, and e:i'Jiusiast',c accla-i /ifiV /o / and f)r one hom-tlie most ob3tinate unhcmations. Silcr.ce was in a few nmiutcs restored
would liave been combyjlievcr in jjeipetiial motion,
the boatswain's wliistle, when the wlioic crew, toipletely g'ra^elled. Soon after dinner, th.e hoatsvv"a;:i
the number of 400 and upwards, commenced their piped u/i //f;:;J.s /o sUcvcc, mv\ the gimncr informed
attack upon an excellent dinner, which was soonltliem by Ins speakin.;,- trumj)ct, t!iat tlie commodove
demolislKd, and in such a manner as left no room to, was in lie house and would shortly appear, when
doubt "Ihat th.c-ji could have done much more, ?f n,
n;ne chcer.j wouhl be expected, lie entered and took
/•.ad Lbfii required."
ins si and at the west end of the room, under the tr:'.nAfter dinner the boatswain piped for silence, when s])arcncics, when the cheers were given, eveiV man
the president g-ave the follov\iiig' toast
standing- on tii^toc and flourishing liis glazed hat
American sliips all over tl;e ocean. 3 cheers.
over his h.erd in a manner peculi;ir to the true sailor.
Com. Decatur sliortly afterwards entered the room Many an ap!)ro]jriale and many a liei.rty toast was
accompanied by liis first licut. M<\ Allen, and v, as f^'iven, and soni" ot'them in laiigMu.ge that could not
received l)y tlie seamen in a maimei- tliat evinced the be mistaken by the dtilicst {jresent. On the wlioie,
affection and delig-Jit witii which tliey beludd their every thing went (;ir extremely w ell, and at the pro-

At

lliis

moment

to any jjroRssio;!:'.! oiT.hestr:i.

'lie traiiHi^arcnt p;!intlnp;R

exhibit- tr.ii.sparcnc;-5;i represcHtinj^

Ib.e

|

i

:

—

—

brave commander after remaining- a few miiuites, per hour most of them jiuslied ofl' for the theatre,
the commodore g"ave as a toast,
where tl;e r.iana[;ers liad liberally appropriated tw
"Free trade and no im])iessment." 9 cheers.
thevn liie whole ]iit.
Tlie a^'Miues to ti;e house were almost literally
By .Mr. Allen.— "(J:!plains Jones and Hull and their
blockerl uj), so tliat di.n!ittaiice was scarcely practibrave crews." 9 cliec>r.=:.
After the com.modore retired, the president g'ave, cal. Eveiybody seemed desii'ous to .see how such a
Commodore Decatur a-id Mr. Alien. 9 cheers.
l)od\- of sailors, coming directly from a jolly dinner,
A varict'i' of volunteer toasts were triven by difli;r- would heliave.
he house was filled to oveifiowirg
in
ent seamen in true natitical st3-le.
every part of it not a nook or corner but what
At 6 o'clock, at tiie request of tlie ms'nngers of i;ad its t.'ccup ant. The pit w.^s not quite so t\ill 13
the theatre, the Jolly tars proceeded in a body to the rest of the jiousc, owing, vre prcstime, to some of
that phce of amusemcni, in g-ood order, where the tliem havine; f^ot a little bev,ildercd when tlicv left
pit had been exclusively devoted to their accommo- the hotel, so that they could not very rcadib, fir,d
The front of the tJieatrc was illuminated, t'leir way to the p. irk, and some having got so fi.r
ilation.
ivad exhibited a transparency of the engagement be- north into the Guff S/ ream \]\t\t.i\iey could not lier
tween the United States and -Macedonian. The en- their course in time to get back to the tlieatre before
tertainments consisted of "Frntenicd. Dificord ;" a the fall of the curtain. There were, perhaps, tv/opatriotic sketch, called "JImeHca, Comvierce und thirds of them in tlie pit, the .gu.nner, with his speakFrcrd-im ,-" and "oprig-s of Lnure!."
i'lg trumpet, took his stand in the centre of the midAVe do noticeoUect overseeing the theatre so d.le bench to command silence vhen necess;:iy, and
crovaicd. TiiC pit was entirely occupied by the gal-l the faitiiful boatswain stood beside h.im "^vltii Ids sillantcrewof tlie frigate United States, who behaved jver call to .second his connuands on each side ard
with Uie utmost decorum.
Mer. Jld,
in front, the Amer can flag waved'in proud tri-amj)!!.
Th.ey were much elated at Yankee Doodle, ar.d three
THE FirCISKINR CO-iiPLIMENT.
hcartv cheers testified their approbation of .Mr. PerJan. S. Ye.nerday being the day on which t'le rossici-'s efforts. After some lime their commodtjru
corp<j/ation gave \!\\e\v pubHc dinner to the crew oftht\ entered and took his seat in the third box from the
United .y^nft^ff, thej' landed at the Xew Slip at about stage, between general Armstrong and lieutenant
lialf past2 o'clock, and aecoin])anied with their owr. Allen
on sight of him the crew rose and gave 12
band of music, proceeded in pairs througii Pearl-st. liearty cheers, with all their miglit.

—

—

.

—

''1

—

;

;

—

—

j

At kngth the pl.ay, instead of being a spectacle:
began, but they "paid little or rather no attentic/ii to
a much
it, for they could not understand it without
greater exertion of intellect tlian they were dis[K)sed
Tlie boatswain once or twice roused their
to make.
spirits, which seemed about to Hag, by an ir.spiring
destination, it wa.s with difiiculty they cor.Id make blast of Ids Vv-Iiistle, rather inopportunely as respect:;ny further progress, so great was the enncourse ed the play, hut not so as respected his conu-ade.s,
whirli the occasion had drawn tog-etker. Cari'i; iges wiio always rose and gave three liearty cheer.-.. Ibit
ot every description, carts and waggons, had col-1 when Airs. Darlcy entered as .TiiHa Bertram, there
lected in the streets and were covered with pc(jple,|was at first a dead silence, at length several voices
"Oh!
(;f tlie pit.
till they resembled a hive of bees befire
sv>-armiiig.| were heard from different ])arts
The bind at the door continued pla-vrng until XV.e'ir.'l.ui a frretrjjpietty ^-irl .'" "Jh'ji- I shovldkre her .'"
whole crew, about 400, had entereik and li.id been *'/, o-;' / </o I'lve her .'" But as soon as she went off,
introduced to their seats in the same elegant room they fell talking among themselves and huz;'.aii"gat
where their officers had dined i)efore, :tiid fitted up itlie" boatswain'.s whi.^tle. Towards tlic end of the
in the same fanciful and appropriate manner.
OnMi'iece their attention was caught by Jack .and the
this occasion, the gentlemen composing- the excellentir,.\ptoin, and they apph.uded .several scenes with
band of the 11th regiment, volunteered tiicr ser-j judgment ;uul great glee. After the play their iiighThe view oi the sea, oi
Vices.
s, with gen. AVashington's old trumpeter among- /est gratification began.
them; and they v.cre not backward m greet:--.g!the transparency (jf ilu rngjgement between the
thc.K to their hearts content with our best' nationai United States and Macedonian, of tliC de;;cer.o!ni;

"^Vall-street to Gibson's hotel, where an excellent
dinner VtMs ijrepared for tlie occasion. Tlie street.*\vei-e linetl with ladies and gentlemen to A\itiiess the
appearance of men who had so nobly foug-ht and trilunphed in their country's cause. Eut wlien theyapproacl led within a hundred yards of theirjdacc of
Ill)

I
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mri

of AmcTica, of tiic temple of nariil glory
out of the ocean, rxcited lively sensations ana
were hig-.'ily iipphtU'.lctl. The letter dance bs' tLe
.MiT-lTAKV.
three ci'iicLrcii, wlio .sui-]2riscd tlicni by their iii,'-illty,
•ison v.-it^i detarliTnen-!?,
Oh the 8Ui u3U [^en.
and the nerAnr;;,-; aiicl dcxlcntvof their stepi;, drcV
from the i'siinsylv;.Jiia and A ir^^inia iiiu's, arrjvirt at
Ibrth still louder i.ppluu.ses ;' but when
','"'''
tlicy again j'
""^-.'^
I'he 'ioU()\vii;_^• Kiunitions of war
aulu.sky.
appeared bearing' in tlieir hands separate "lciters,l..j^]^^*^p^'^^
irom Pitteburi:;' iia\e also arrived at l:[)pai-S!;iidiu^v
v/liich being joined, prcducedin transparcney,IIULL,
viz. Five 18 pounders
eig-ht 12 pounders.; six:
and on a second JOXE3, ..nd on a third DCCATUu,
6 pooiidois I two 5 1-2 inch Uouitzej-s. The reeitiue
tlie:r sens:itions Merc uiiuoui.ded, their 'luzzas ai'
01 tlic Virgima troop* lunde^" tlie oiiaTmaud of gx;Ti.
Tii')stendleis, and the boatswain stunned the house
g:eniiis

j

r.siiig

—

H

—

;

l.cftwic'i, v.ili lca.ve Dclav, ig-e ibr S.uidu.;k_» in

:»ii;v»

lii;; call v.-.hiciiliC
played as slcdfully as loud.—
After this, Mr. M'Farland came out in the chai-actcr days.
General TTinv\son arrived at (Tliilicothc about The
of a clown and sung- tlnj folio winjj song'
2fifk ult. to consult v.ilii g'o."c;*nor..T/rt>.'?, it is statya>-k;-,i. rnoLics
a kkw soxg.
ed, o?i business of importanre. The Sciota Gazcttr
No more of your Uatlierjiu; iioust-iis:',
inform.s us that I'm; will not accept the conuiiission
'B(irt rlic -XLlfonr, of old Jonuy liiill
of a brigadier-general in the United States .-UMiiv,
nisinfr yoil n song', '()oii my 'coiist:iiiU'c,
'BoiuJoiKS, :m(f Dc-e:itur, and Hull.
butcouimue the campaign .as m'ljor-general of tlu-

"witli

;

—

;

Hat!

Nci)tiiiiiHi:i<l ioiii;-, with vt.\a!:oi),
Bi-li^lil w'lUi vliat i;^s.,l'.iit

Tho

Kentucky quota,

pnil:-,

liissait

liil'.'.

and

,

work by

tlicjoh,

TIierewasDatrrs, at vaumiiia; and boasiin;,',
>iis qual you'll iojiioai com;' near
But JTtiU, iii-twixt snioakinp and roasiin;^.
DispatcSi'ii I'.is proud frigate GiiCiTlcre !
outh a trLatiiuiit, to liiin, was a wonder,
Whicli serv'd his juoud spirit to thoal: ;
./hill, when to the lioltom onrthundei
1

;

One hundred w;!ggon lop.ds of piovisions Ii.nve
f-om Erie to meet F^arrii-on's army at the

iiud suit htr, w" hiu^jh'd at tlie Joke.
Sing tc.thurmcr.y jvntci-l and nirj.

Brave
is ihc

Hal/, at tU'<;a'nc

liiiy tlint xvil!

i'o U'cli

xiivrhj

he canjini-ih

I)ecn .sent

rapids of

liob-ui -imb,

job.

!

Yoi- time, there was none to
delay,
Jndeed, it most terribly fret her
To see she conld not rnn .away.

(may

and aim/.
the game hub-oi-noh.

Joiitecl

Brave Jnncini
Is

Now, to aus;mciit oiir brave little navv,
And add to the strem^ihot' each state,

in

Dccatnr, without sausr or gravy,
Has dress'd Alexander (be Great *
By my soul, to prevent liuiher trouble,

raiiks.

save a dlsi;raeefnl downfall.
Since flu y find all resistance a bi:bble,

to

'.

And

If

wilhont

tij^liiinsr

nothing- in the AVcst

Tlie Dnmcci'titic Press states tliat gener.al UtiU is
ije tried by a eo;irt martial at
Plilladdphia, to open

on

at all.

tJie

1st of I'V'bruary.

A regiment

lather n-.ny
jnnteelanilaiiy,

of volunteers

raising in JVe-iv-Torh
a late parade they
turned out 1006 men, enlisted for one year, under

Decatur tujiiay hub-or-nub,
Will in seventeen minutes nnnxc '"•
Huzza; 'i7eas a quick finished jub.

—

is

At

for tlie defence of that city.

We

leave the reader to guess the effect. Cries of
encore! were ince.ssani iKitliing- else co'.ddbc lier.rd,no fiu-ther proceeding.-^ ])ermitted, until he rclufned
to repeat tlic song, which he did in a few minutes
inasador's drcs.s, amidst the loudest shouts of
apIn ti^.c njeantime, a naval eolimm fuse fiom
plause.
the stage, surmoimted with the full
lengUi 'llkcne.^s
of commodore iJecatur, and tiie nuines of die tiu-ee
commanders engraven in capitals on its base whicii
enabled him to athd to the effort of the
Mr.
song-.
Darley tlien sung I'oU of Pivmotith, in an excellent
style, and Mr. M'Farland concluded the whok- with
a sailor's hornpipe
wliich, making due al lowanee
for bulk and weight, was verv Well executed.
;

;

;

jV. Y.

.see

The recruiting ser^-ice goes on with great activity,
general. A new spirit pei'vades tiie countrw .In
Jliil.'imoic, several able men arc daily added "to the

job.

Sin

We

Miatni.

Delroit.

lad t/ictte/ll swcly amaze yc,
So well lie can wn-k by the

tlie

Tliey'll strike

tiie

going into winter quarters.
We have tlic pleasure to le;ir:i lliatthe patriotism
of the vve.stcrn volunteers is steady, continued .and
invincible.
They clieerfuUy bear tiicir privations
without a murmur, and always ready in season and
out of season to pe'i-form any duty requiied. Thev
have rio ''constitutional objcctious" agairist jiroceeifing to Cipuida, but all pr.ut for the time to arrh-e
wlien Imnibled Jlnlden sh.all atone for siirvendcred
like

onirmeye,

i/iC

T'other day, wors,; than soul, fit, or cholic,
TheAVasp, with Kod),'.rs, Uidilieaiid Jones,
So tea-ibly stujifttlie poor Frolic
As left her— l)ut bare skin and bones.
She striicli, what could she do better?

Sirij; latlicr

his intention toTc--

it is

We

ai-fii.

Siti^lii.'/icr an-aiiji»itirl
Bii itiy soul, n't tlie gnirif li'io-ir-nuh,
lit n x-^rljlti- minutes -we'll /ila-fc
yc,

Bccdiixc itf take

which

after

private life. Tic has resigned the goverr.ment of the Indiana Territory, in a very handsoniilettcr to the secretan' of state.
trust tiie sej-viccs of tliis beloved man, uniting in lum.'iclf, th.f
entire confidence of the western people ; M-Jiosc pi'udence, p.aticiice andperseverar.ee, has g'iven securitr
to tlie frontiers, threatened by the most f<>nTudabfe
combinations oi'ipfiHe nud rer/ savages that ever were
known, \vili not be lost to his country.
tire into

tiirljuli-iit, billij-.v -Ai.jliM liatiuii,

Hadiiinicd to coutrul

E. Post.

tlie

command

of col. Sticker,

all

well clodicd, \\Vu\

arms and accoutrements in coinpiete order. 'Durecr.iiting continues, audit is inlcinled to comidetc?
the numljer of 1600.

An

— \ complete

army list has been
the readers of tlic Jfc^i^trr. As
yet, tliougli exertions have been m.ade for tlic purIt will ntd be nepose, it has not been obtained.
Aur.rv.LisT,

desired

liy

many of

glected.
It appears that the whole conntrv on the borders
of the lake's has been uncommonlv unliea.Itbv
durins^
tlie latter end of the last auttunn
and that, in common with oitiiers, some of t!ie soldiers liavedie-i.
The mortalit}- ajnong tb.e troops, an the cv.Uom in,
;

—

,

was prodigiously

and industrioiisU'

niai'-nified

pi-o-

p.agated, to ci\eck tlic recruiting service, and jjaisv
the exertion.? of g'overnment,
are so well i;.-;ed
Ti,„- -1 of
rr^i
„T
,....
„
Cohmdiia. New-\ork.wa-. .about the middle of last .^ <l
Tlipjail
i'+i,-„„., tf t
,i
,i
month, entirely freed of prisoners, eilhir mi criminal or tivi! pro-l^'^ ^'"^'''^ t.ung.,, t.iat, li;, loOiviUg Ul lliC qiUU'teJ' iJiey
v'ess.
rhis coumv, by the eeiisiisof 1810, cont'.ined 32,.T.U) inha- come
otitsevefi'om, We at oviCe kuow their wortii
1

,

Wc

,

i

-

i

,

—

^'ralof the surgeons of the arm v, loss cr.llous thai.
^^T^' ,u^i'^}^^^^'^-^%'^'"'''
^""'7 ^let
^''"^''^^'''r'^'''
and the mere mention of the naked
js wortli a vo?
vo such tales, r.ave conuescoiided to refute tue
I've
falselioods piiblislied, and to state the general atten*
The Macedoi! !.U1.
'i'jii and aniple
supplies that ha^e born paid to tiiS

iM. Ill s,

Jume of speculations.

i

.,

i

,

i

>

,.
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OFFICIAL DESPATCH.

Soldiery In their afflictions ; and tliut they arc n(.>\v
as healthy as could be hoped foi-.
The various movements towards and about the capital of llait-Florida indicate decisive measures.
Our forces in tlic neighborhood of iV/. ^iif'-'i-it/ne is
COiistautly augiiiCiUiiig-, ,iiid Uie army is vurv' respect-

(cOPT.)

—

Camp

on

Alisnis'jirteira,

tiro jvife^

December

—

above

iiilvnv I^^eU^

V2, l8iJ.

Dfati r-y,_vEif.vi, After a fatiguing march of three
da\s and orte night from Cirecir. lUe, I an-jved with
the detachment ur.der my comm.nid at a town on
A late //a/.'/u'jr paper says, that considerable quan- ihe Mis^issincv,-a, ih'jught
b}- the spies to be Silver
tities of cannon, powder, gun-locks, Sec. liavt been
Heels town but proved to be a town settled by a
to'Au
tlicrc
in
that
and
its
seized
vicinity, which,
ni.'Xture of Delav,'are and .Miami Indiajis.
Wits reason to suppose, were inteniie-d il>r exportaAbout 8 o'clock on the morning (»f the 17th, untion to tlie United States.
discovered, a charge was m.ide upon the town, v.hen
To i'l'! Edit'yr of the Buffahe Qazeltc.
manv Hed o\er the river, others surr<;n<iereo those
Sin III ilu- accouiit wliicii 1 [javc, last, week, of who fled in;i<le resistance after crossing, by firing
tlie proceedings of the Istof Decenitjer, I find 1 was across t!ie river.
Thirty-seven prisoners are taken,
un er a m isiakc in staling lliat coionei Winder's re^i- whom I shall bring in with me, including men, woseven warriors were killed. After
liiunt t-mbaikedturee quarters of an hour bufo.e any men and children
other of Uie reg-ular infantry.
disposing of the prisoners, T mai-ch.ed a i)art ()f the
1 saw one regiment Quly, v.hich I understood to detachment down liie river, and burned three v;'be colonel vVindei-'s, -enter the.r boats at llie navy hitjes without resistance I then returned and ez>
yard. Tiiere lay adjoininjja large number, and as I camped on tlie g-rouiid whei-e stood the tirst village
supposed, the whole of the other boats intended f<jr attacked.
the regular troops, and whicli were uri>>ccupied for
This morning abcMit day light, or a little before,
I have s;nce learnt
ab.'Ut tiu'ee lourlhs of an hour.
my camjj was ;iUucl:ed by a p.ir'.y of I'ldiins (il'.e
that Uie boats for one regiment liad been taken a 1
number unknown, but supposed to be between two
lie creek.
tie distance up the
creek, and that coloiud I'.uker's and three iiundred) on ni\- right line occupied by
able.

;

—

—

—

;

regiment, (then commanded by lieuteri:uit-colo.ieljm.tjor Ball's squadron, who gallantly resisted them
C;.ies,) and colonel Winder's regiment embarkciljfor about three quarters of an hour, wl.tn the Ina.boutthe same time one at the navy _\aj\l, and tiicjdi.ins retreated, after beirig most gallantly chi.rged
" nusiake ,b\odier in the boats tip the croek. It Was a
capt. Ti^itter at tiie head of his troop of cavalry
of tlie nigiit," which in justice to colonel Coles' re- We. lost hi t!ie first action one killed .'snd one woundcorrect.
Yoiws,
g'lmcnt, 1 >ncst cheerfully
ed, (by accident the last) in the action of this
P. 15. IVFvTER
I>.:ce.nber 21.
morning, we have eight killed, and about twenty,
hve or thirty woutidcd not having yet gotten a rerit(!:\t TH'' BOSTO::? p.vTaiOT.
However insigmticant my signature may aj)pear P"rt, I am unable to state the number exactly. I'he
when put hi couipctition wit!i the naiijes of sir u^o. Indians ha^e lost about forty killed, from the disPrevost and gen. Brock, yet 1 cannot silently see coveries now made the spies are out at present ascurrenc-.- to bV the'certuning the number. I have sejit to Greeuvilie
j"ls'-hoo:ls tord>bv one

—

—

;

;

ar.d'givcii

a
and ser.d you this l-.a.sty skolch.
other, goner.'.tlv received, WLthcut raising mv Voicel^'^r reinforcement,
1 1 the ofhcial dispatches 6i' those A detailed report shall hereafter be made known to
in contiuJiCt.o5i.
those companies and mdi-'iierals re kiting to the surrender of Detroit, andlyo'b noticing particularly
themselves signally,
the prior tramactions, it is stated Ui.1t, in several p''<l'-i''»^s. ^^'^o have distinguished
I anticipate a: mother attack before I reach Greeniittcnrjts to get possession of the post at llie river
but rest assured, my dear general, they shall
Canard, (the Americans) were uniformb' ivpuisedi"*''^!'''
with lo^s tills as:.ert;un, which I ..fii. ni to be totallv '^^ warmly received. 1 have a detachment composed
a short but pkcin state- of the bravest follows, both officers and soldiers,
false, i shall putdowr. by
world. Ova- return will be commenced this
ment of facts, wiiich do not rest entirely on my evi
our killed I have to deplore tlic
dence, 1>ut can be corroborated by thatof m.^ny offi morning. Aniong
lieut. Waltz, of capt.
loss of the brave capt. Pierce
cers of responsibility, v.lio were present
D it or.e alteniut 'was made bv the Americans to -'^farkle'.. troop of cavalry is also mortally wounded
noticed here<dter.
occ ipy th;it post, and in that they v.ere successful The ir gallant conduct shall be
Yours witjithe greatest respect and esteem,
dc-t.'ichnienl consisting of one coijipany of militia
JOIIX B. CAMPBELL,
(Signe.l)
infantrv, one ofrillemcn and 50 of the 4lh United
Lt. col. 19th 7-eg. U. S. Infaruni.
States
nt, under ccd. ililler, attacked the B:-i-

m

i

;

—

-

A

Veg

m

at that place and completely rou eJ Gen. IV. II. IlavTinon, om. Jv'. TV. army.
th m. Tne British were commuided by the g illmi
OHlvO VOLUNTEEliS.
c pta'.n CU;yinorecf tlie 41st, an ortiLcr distinguisliGovenwf ,^/eigs has tvunstuitted to cohn^h- iM'.Jrt .;h

ga:;:-d

c\ !)V his polite and gentlemanly behavltjur to gen.
Hallaf.er the surrender; who never attempted to
mak..i a stand uiiiiin
<lr i'en

from

six Iniudred y.irds after beir.g

tlie liridge,

tion

—

.Sir

and

i

cftJie

stiite

areipiestof the general
of Ohio, I transmit you the

Seve- eiicloscci resolution.

detached ft-om
the Amcric m camp, bui in no instance were they ordered to occupy the bridge, nor did they ever retreat
before the enemy, except in one instance, whtw a
party of uiilitiii, under i^i'ij'ir Demfu'* were defeated
by tlie Ir,d"\us aiul at that ime, and in tliat only did
they suffer loss; (se\ en men being killed and wounde-1.) At e^•e^y other they came off wi'hout the loss of
:t mail. Wr'.-tched
indeed must be tiie cause whei
s ich men as sir George Prevost and gen. Brock cai
acscend to iiilsehood in .support of it.
ral (jtlicrreconnoitering part ie« v/crc

Oficcr

Cass, each, thefolloxcing comnntnicaChilicothe, Dec. 28th, 1812.

— In complir.ncc with

and aithough he had two assemhlv of the

pieces ofartiiiery, totally forgot to use them.

vC-i

fhir, Findie;/

4th U. S. neg'i.

This act I perform with mtlch satisfaction, because
the principles expressed in the resolution, I deem
correct, and know that the applause bestowed was
v\-hich,
truly merited by the Vohmteers cf Ohio
tliough unfortunate, were brave ;'.ikI iiavc ex!i:hited
a !au la!)le example of p!-on.ptitude, couratre and
militia of
/.eal, worthy the imitat.vin of the whole

—

—

Jie state.
To the :ippro1):ition of die general as-sembly, permit mo, sir, to add my sincere commendation cfihe
.soldierly

niand.

deportment

v^f

the corps

'.Mider

yeur oom-
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Be

pleased,

elrj

to accept the assurance,

sideration,

li. J.

oi'

EVENTS OF THE

mv con-

i.nto

MEIGS.

life

Vv

AR.

irons, to be .sent to Eng-]and
TJifcse thini^s were

and tried for

hi'^

unblusiiingiy communicated,
by the captain of the frii^nte to an American {jcntlcin:'n who has arrived at New-York.
^'Jl'ill not Coi

Itf'Kointi'm cmicnrning' the ccmduct of the corps
of J'jbnileers from this sfnie, duriiiif, and prt-inous to.

thi'ne ihi/i[:-s ?'''
campaign under tlie comtmind ofjfejieral viii/tfor
Honm-s are heaped upon our pallant ecamen in all
NuH.
WiiKHXAS it if; deemed of vital importance to eveiy quarters. A resolution has passed the liouse of reof Pernsylvania to p:'esc;i1 an approTepiiplican govcrnmeni., that an ardent love of coun- presentatives
Wherens pri;ite sword to lieut. Hid lie, late of tiie Jf'a.ip, witU
try- should characterize its inliabjtaut.s

the late

•

:

those are espc-oially deserving of tise t,-ratitude of tlic tlianks of the comuionv/ealth, for his gallant contheir country, who stand rbr(.ii early, and with ala- duct in the latx; engug'einent of tjiat ship with the
And whereas this general as- Fri/lic.
crity in its dcR-nce
Captain Dobbin, at Erie, has four larg-e gun boats
sembly has been advised of the promptitude and ho
nest zeal with whicli the cor])s of vohanteers from ""' ^ t'^^'aid state. They are fifty feet straight rab^'^^*^"^"'" ^'^'^^ beam, and five feet in the
this st^ite (latelv under the command of general
j'^''^''^^'^''
^" carry 24's and .'52
pounders. These, with
Hull) assembled,' v.-cre organized and marched into j'',*^^'''
the encmv's coimtry, and of their bravery and ge-p"*-' •''^''^''-" Vessels at tlie Nav^ Yard below Black
ncral good conduct
jKoek, rapidly lilting out by lieutenant .'intry.,, wdi
Therefore,
Ha it resolved Inf the nenate and house of represenfa give a good account of the Britisli on Erie uJien hos-tlie operations re -commence.
tivL'firf the fUatr of Oiiio,—Th:a the thanks of this
The time for whicli the greater part of the crew
state are due to the officei's and soldiers compoof
the late United States ship //«.s/; had entered, was
smg the said corps, for the patriotism, bravery and
when they arrived at U'ashivgtoji-citVA,
general good conduct which they evinced during nearly expired
But
as it was known that tlicir late commaridcr
tlieir late arduous and disastereus
expedition.
Jones, was to take charge (;f the Mucedoiiian, they
Ht: it further resolved. That the
governor of tliis
ihree cheers and re-entered the sei vice.
state, be recjucstcd to ibr'.\ard to each of the late gave
Vv'e are indebted to the " JKational
ri'>nmiandants of the three regiments comjjDsing
.Advocate,"
sa'd corps, a
of these resolutions and that published in Ncu -York, for the following interesting

—

:

:

copy
he take such further notice of them in his general particuhirs. The frigate f/7;zYe^/ AVafc? is 176 ft-et
her gun deck is 6 feet 6
orders as comm.ander in chief of the militia of the deck, and 42 fet-.t beam
inches liigh; she has 15 port holes on a
side, and
state, as propriety may direct.
JOHX POLLOCK, Sjieaker carries 24 pounders on her main deck. The ^«cedonian
is lb6 ieet deck and 42 feet 8 inches beam
;
Of tlie hijiine of represenUilii:"s. her
gun deck is 6 feet 10 iuciies high; she has 1.5
tiioSias KTRKEK,
holes
on
a
and
carries
18
side,
pounders on lier
speaker of the senate. p!)rt
main deck. The latter is said to be tlie best model
Attest. H. Osiionx, clerk of the //. B.
for a frigate, and was accounted tlie most
C. A. N'oKTO.v, clerk of the senate.
completelv
;

;

—

in the British service.
It further
ajipears, that the British formerly used 24 pounders ijx
The British squadron off the Cliesapeake have cap- tlieir frigates but ha\e abandoned them for 18's, as
tu-ed tile VvTy valuable brig Herald, from Bardeatix more certain in their fire and easier manag-ed.
Capt,
for J];dtimore.
The !)rig had encountered a gale of Carden, while l}jngat Norfolk some time ago, obwind off the Western island.s, in which she carried served to commodore Decatur, after
examining both
away her fore-t;>))-niast, part of her foremast, rind frigates, that he preferred his own and also sai(!,
AVas otherwise crijjpled.
She Was becalmed to tlie '• when the American officers have had as much exlecwai'd (<f the squadron, whicli came down upon lie perience as we liave had, they too will
prefer tlie 13
u-iih astiffbrecze, aiKi she didnottake it until t^ey pou.ulers."
Dccutvr dA r'crw n-ell Wilh Ids 24's
were witiiin 30 yards of her. She still attempted and it is best to follow judge 'j^e/e;V advice, and' in
an escape, and liad 150 shot fired at her before she all cases, " lei reru vel! alone."

fitted vessel

NAVAL.

—

i

;

I

I

Struck

!
j

A su!).-.cription is opened in Virginia !o build a

ship

The schooner rjiee, of Baltimore, lias arrived atjor the line iniirivateconinbutioiis and makes a hapNew- York from NantZjWith a very valuable cargo, py progress. 'I'iie legislature v.iil also "lend a hand."
On the second da}- out she was becalmed in sight of It is [jrojjosed to call her the VmoiNiA. Would not
the Abercrombie of 74 guns, who manned 3 boats to the ves.-5el be more aptly named the
"J\'egociaior
take her. Wlien the enemy arrived within musket ;ij=' We derive this hint froma.n excellent carricattu^
shot, captain Staples presented them with the con- print, pu!)li,-ihed in A'cnv-York, called " Decant I's nr:

•tc'ts of his six carronades,

and they immediatel} gociatiou for .hnerican seaman," representing the friretired very Well satisfied. Without doing the least gate TTinted iSV(i^',s,in fine condi! ion with all her sails
j /('in' to the seliconer.
set, toxving the JMacedouiun under jury masts, into

The

privateer ship America, of 18 guns, has re- port, with her flag union down, and underneath the

t'p-ned to S.alem -after a 4

months

cruise, in

which

she captured many valuable ves-sels. Slie Was fifteen da\-s in the Kve^liah channeL
If any man can receive the following facts without emotion, his blood must be as cold as an adder's
.on board the British frlgiite Rumuhis, cruising
off Lisbon, were two Americans, who liad been on
board., .about two xtrxv?>, and
always refused to enter
one of them was from Hixxlc Idi'ud, the otlur from
New-Castle. Hearing of the war, they asked permission to he considered priso.urs of war.
They
were replied to by an order from the captain to give
tlu-m Tft!ii;i: j)«i7,!;x T..i.suKS each
which beirg received, the New-Castle man .su!)mitted but tiic Rhode

stars

:

;

IsJaiider

privateer,

—

diyfrenK-'d

and piize.

name unknown, appeared

of!' the harbor of
Arrowshot, in the gut of Canso,
on the 23tii of Noveuiber.
After the captain of a.
Hritish government br:g, of lU gvins, had a,sccrtained her force (4 guns and 35 or 40
men) he took on
boaid 20 Volunteers, m:dcing his v-hole crew
equal
to 60 men, and in company with a letter of
m.ai'que
went
to
take
the privuLcer.
The impudent
ship,
y.mkec kept hi.; post; and without attempting escajH-,
heat them Oil three times, when
the_\ finalh left him,
being very naich ds.ni..gfd, and heartily sick of ilVe.

—

•

and stripes of Columbia

An Americ.m

unpi-ofilable contest.

—

j

using some th.reatening language, was ataV

The account

that capt. Dacrcs had killed carf

Siacfi.pole (set; jiage

285^

is ronir»'iie':e<>.

f!

ns^

[E

V.EEKLY

a Charleston pupcr, tl'.at
Sovtaum/iitm, and the United
States brig VLrcii (h priv'.e) Isave l;;tcly hecn sidp•wiecked upon tJic Gat Key, Ualiania, Particviiaib
not mentioned.
An old coiipk', TO or 80 years of r.g-e, residing in
Baltimore, vho lon,u- h;ive mourned Lhcir only son as
It is confidently staled in

the British,

fi-itcato

dead,lKid a tew d ^ys

he

ai^'-o

the nulhfuct.'oii to iiear

tliat

board Ids iji;;j'-x'ii's chip
Poiciixvs, o{f iALl>L' IL-n-i;,'" where lie could hjolc iij)on his nuiLva land and hope to reach it lie was imlived,

by

a letter

chaed

"071

!

prc.-scd many years aL;o.
The BritU'h g-ovcrnnient affjvds the most extensive
prolection to tliose sinni-^lnierlcaii vessels tliat seek

by licenses ; thoui^h Iier naval oRicers, r.ot understanding th.e jnatter, fi-equently vex them, and send
tliem into port as prizes, vvhere they are Immediatcit

iy

released.

A

lat6ly on board
informed that four Americans, who were si.-nt to Ensjlaiid to be tried as deserters, liad been cleared, an.d wej-e then on hoard t)n
iheli" reUirn to Jlcdifax.
I-Je understood they were
some of the seamen for whom com. Rodders l»ad dej:;-entle!nan

the Stalanta

tained

arrived at

J'\'pv^-Yur'k,

frig'ate, v.as

tvv\.dve

He

Eagh.siur.en as hostages.

states

crew of the Atulunla were much alarmed at
tlie tleaof fdling' in with the Esaex.
Tiie American account of tlie captui-e of the J/hccdonian has been puiillslied at HuJifax, M'lthout comment. Vv e, ihercfore, suppose that she was not "deWv^'t tlie

tective."

EVEM'S OF THE

IIEGIS'IEK

—TIic

\V.4R.

of thus publicly retuming Ids most sincere
conimodore for hi.s humaiiitv and bt*
nevok-nce to him and al.-.o to his gallant eflicers and
seamen (many of wliom v.ere personally acquainted

li

m.'iclf

ihar.ks to tlic

;

the dece.ised'.^ father) ibr li.aving conti-ibutcd
Lrp;elj- and lionorably towards t?;e sujijjort of the
said deceased's three orphan c!i,ldien,v.iiicli clearl'/
demoiisirales that the Ijr.ivc American S'jamen lU'o
possessed of Iiotii cour..ge and Iniinanitv', saperior
tJie s:ime
to :iny other nation.
IVjfay
sjiint that actuates the crew of tlie IJmted States animate others
to the likegalinnt conduct; and the American
flag
Will soon reign tri'impli:'nt by 1 nd and sea.
In !,]:e;'.ction '.vit!i t!ie United States, (says the X.
Y.Columbian) an Americm seaman, who h.arl Been
impressed into tiie British service, and v.'us then on
board t.'.e Macedonian, was shot witJi a round 24 lb.
b;dl in tlie hc.id, and his brains and blood dashed
against a beam and tiie spar-deck of tlie sliip. On
our semen going- on bo;.rd the prize, some of tlie
c imradcs of tlip iinl'ortup.ate tar pointed out the rem\ins of the poor fellow, when each of the American
sailors, and all who have since visited tlie siiot, took
aportlonof the stil! remaining gore from tlie place,
and swore tliey would preserve the precious relic to
the end of their lives, as a stimulus to avenge the
deatii of their brother on the despoilers of ;lie oce-in.
Yesterday morn;ng, (siij-sa New- York paper of die
9lh mst.) during the j)repurations for the sailors' din*
ner at tiie city liotel, a lady in tlie house was delivered of af.ne son, v.hicii was presented to the gallant commodore in the course of the day, and named
vrith

privateer brie;- AnaHart-Island, in S!e!)heii Decatiir.
Tlic privateer scliooner Tlcvenge, of 3 guns, (one
eig'ht hours, a distance of 120 miles, which is the
shortest pass.'! g'e e^-ir known. (J.ipt. Shaler expect- of them a 12 pounder) c.ipt. Sinclair, of this port,
ed to take a i\:\\' additional iiands tliei-e, aiul in one iias been taken and cari-ied into Halifax, after a brave
or two days lii'oceedon his cruise. A". I'. Col.
resistance.
She was fn*st at! eked by a sloop t'lat
A letter from Sackett's liarbor, dated the 2St]i v/ent out, manned with about 100 volunteers, and
of December, says
carrying 6 guns, for the express purpose of taking
"Our fleet li.-is had heretofore entire command of iier she maintained a running fi?cht of four hotu's
the Lake, but tlie season prevents any further active with the sloop, and Anally beat lier off. A thrte
Tl^e enemy has suilici- masted scliooner or lut^gcr, of 17 guns, was then
opei-ations for t!ie present.
ent force to cope with it, if tliey had suiiicieiu e-\])e- sent out, wiiicli succeeded in taking the privateer,
rieuce they are devoid of botli tiiese requisites. afier a short contest. In the battle with the sloop,
Tlie officers and men are in good spirits. Tiie Ilri- the Revenge had one man (by tlie name of Warner)
t'.sh fleet lias {;"one into
It is rcjjorted the sloop had
Kir.g-ston and- laid up there. killed, and 3 wounded.
It i:: probable we shall be attacked by t'le enemy between 40 and 50 killed and wounded.
Suiem pap.
waeii the n.ivio-ation is sufHcienllv closed we exThe n;iutical skill of tlie o/Ticers of our navy has
pect tli?y will cross on sieclyes witli a view of des- been before proven and acknowledged by the enemy.
troying our siiipjiing. Sliould tlsey cross, we will The instance now offered to the jmblic cannot be
xise every exertion for the j.a'eservatinn of tlie fleet. ungratifying to the
friends fif a navy or to the
"IVciihall rely princjj^aliyuiion the sailors aiid regu- trends of the officer who conducted the reti-eat.
lars, as there is no dependence to lie placed ujion The United States brig- Argu>, captain .Si//t'u«', sailthe militia. J fl:ar we s!i?ll not lie i^bie to oppose i!ic ed from Rosto!i in c ;]•.; pal!}- wi ill tlie United Slates.
force that may be brought ;;g;iinst us, owing to the After parting wiih iier consort siie proceeded to the
mortality that pl•e^alls among tlie troops nearly one coast of Brazil, down the north coast oPtlie country
Ji;iir,onr force was reported this morning as unfit from St. Roquo to Surinam, thence he psssed to t'-o
io duty."
windward of tlie islands arid in every direction beRii.HAitD ?.I.->ss, qur."ter-niAster, died on bo-ird tv.-cen the Cermudas, ILtlifax and tiie continent.
ll.e iri^;aie President, Oct. 16.
A few liours before .\fier .1 lap'-e of 96 days, she has returned intojiort,

Kkv«rkat!I.k PAinivfr.

co.ida, ai'rived at

New-London from

—

—

;

—

.

—

;

•

lis liiforinv.-d com.
liodgers tliat he hati a
and three cliiidreti in IJoston, dependent on h:m
for support
and ex]>ressed considerable anxiety for
them, knowing he had but iittie time to live. Soon
al'ier histleatli, at tlie
suggestion of com. RodgTrs.
a snbicrjpiion paper was opened, (which iieiieaded)
ar.tUwas b.aiuled tiirough tlie ship to the oflicers and
crew for subscription, wjien ujiMards of ."e^ren kvn-

made five

—
about •3200,000.—

prizes valued at
she fell in with a squadron of die
of which vveteof
eneni}-, consisting of si.x s.iil, two
the lir.i.', one, of them a remarkable fast sailer. Tlie
favor of the moon en.tblir.g them to chtisc as well at
for
ivght, as in the day, the chase was continued
three days, without iiitemiii-sion and under various
circumstances, but the unremitted exertions of his
dnr'. djUars,\\'c-;Q: inimediately subscribed
by tlie gc-, oftjcers and ci-ew enabled him to elude tlie pursuit.
:!>-ri;
.ap.fl
f.-cbrg offif crs and tars, for the relief of Pre sbcd on all sides liy the number of the enemy and
jS's wido". ;.ndc:!ddre
tlie baffling and unsettled state of the weaiher, the
.iddias of ikaix.
The father of tlie deceased .\rgus was at one time v/ithin muskei shot of a 74,
Jvilr.! Vrchifral;'., wiio foil iri the late
determined vigilance
gallant action on and at .another surrounded ; the
board tiie frigtite United Stjites, under the command ,i ca|)tain S.nclair rescued licr however from tlie
ins death,

liaving

wifis

During

lier crui.sc

;

:

cf o,c

;

lieroic

coramodorc Stephen Decatur, avails jdifacuity.

—
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

They liatl joined in Hip eliase an urn, til tmiispoii,
vith a view no d<m!jt of distmc'iing' the uttoUion
ami doceiving- tke cimse, which beiiu, dibCdvcitd.liL'
bore down upon Ixn* and compelled her to cU-'ur Hie
way. Such was tlie comidence ot' captiim Sinchur
ill the sailnig of the Arg'us, that
during' the clia^^e
aitiiov:r;'h at oi;e time ?ci closely pressed as to be compL'Ued to lig-litcn his vessel, by throwiu^^ over his

(ji'agovernn.ent in the Mississippi territory, in ohcd;ci:cc to th.e provisicns of the :ict
supplemental to
the l:;st meniior.cd act. Tiie bill was read and pass-

ed

second reudinp'.
upcst Hi- r.r.i'nT;sT;yTATivr.s.
Thursdny, Jan. 7. Tlse house as before restimed.
theconsidtiation of the bill ii^r raising' i.n additional
to a

—

riiilitary force.

Mr. />. Ji. William!;
spp>re ar.cJiors and sp-.rs imd deck, boats, antl st:irtwished
ir^i the salt 'ivatcr with which h;s caiiks h;>d been fill- aniendnieiits

ed as

tlic

fresh

had been used, and redvtccd

219

with

a vievr to propose certain
to re-cojundt it to the com-

of the vhole,

to the nuttee

which

\vas

agTeed

to.

He

last necessity of wetting' iiis sails; yet did heprc-jtheu moved to amend the bill by in.serting "siicli
serve all his gun.s, and one night diiring the chase number of regiments not exceeding twenty, as tlie
he foun<l time to capture, man and dispatch a prize president iiiight think necessary to the public serSo close \\"as they upon liis heels that when he again vice," his object v.as (as this bill goes to repeal the
be dc»
made sail, two of the ships opened their batteries .,ct for volunteers) that stich number

—

^

might
were of volunteers
now in the service. Tlie motion was r.greed to.—
Air. J/". Claxj moved that the time of etilibtment

ducted

upon him.
The Argus was built at Boston aliont ten years
ago, and has not since tmderg'one any material reshe has been with a short .ntermission conpairs
stantly in service, is admiltcd to be one of the finest

—

fi'om the

amount

as iJiere

].>e for three
years Instead of o/.'c, negatived
by a large majority. 3fessrs. JUceck-er and TallDuring the late inad^-e then spoke against the bill generally, aiid tiie

siiouid

vessels in the service of her class.
cruise we understand she compkiincd a good deal, hotise adjourr.ed.
and cannot proceed to sea without ivpairs. The
Fridav, Jan. 8. Mr. Jenuins^s after some polntedl
model of such a vessel as the Arg'as l.s ccrtahdv in- remarks on the^state of our frontiers, proposed tlu-ee
resolutions
estimable,
J\'at. Intel.
having a A-iev," to the raising of 12 com-

—

panies of rangers, andfor conipensatingsachof tho
militia and volunteers as should olfer tlieiP
sefvices=a
&c. which were laid upon the table.
Prizes.
l he house tlien restmicd the unfmLshed Busiocss
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of jesterday. Mr; //7«?c;6;j spoke against the bill,
'The v.'in<1s aiul spas are Bj-itaiti's wide domBin.
On motion of ]Mr. .l/'/vVe it was so amended, as to
'AhJ uot a sail, but by pcr/nhiioii, sjuvad.
pbce the appointment of the other field ofFict-rs as
British yarol Ht'^ister.
3\1. HrigDart, Sgtuis, of nnd for Port G-iR.scx)v.-, well as the colonels, in the president anel seiiate.
^ir. Ciav (the
speaker) then spoke in favor of tlie
ricl'.ly laden with rum, cotton and cocoa. caiJtnred
r»;:ir the western islands by the Americ;i of S;ilem bill, and after pr?jcceding alx)ut an hour, declared
and .sent into that port. The \mericH had c;^puired liim.^elf exhausted, and obliged to suspend his rctwo otlier very valuable vessels, which areexpc>cted murks to a futiU'e opportunity. The committee then
daily; and at the tiiiie t!ie jjriae left lier had ifpwards is^e, reported progress, and the house adjourned.
Saturiittv, Jan. 9.
Mr. Chcves, from the comof 70 prisonei'S on board.
mittee of ways and iiu';ins, among* otlier bills it..112. Ship Queen, 16 gims pnd 40 men, from
Li-,
a bill Co increase tiie salancs of the secretavcr]jOoi, with a carg-o invoiced at frou'i 70 to 1 00,OUO-f pofted
sterUng, captured by t!ie Ck-nei-al AnnslH-ong of X. h"'*^^ "^ -^"^ '^^"'''f ti"d navy departnient.s (to a level with
two other seciet:;ries) v>hich was tvvice read.
York, but unfortunately -ttrecked off Xantucke-:.
|tlic
She was, perhaps, the most valuable prize vet made.! '^'-^ I'^^^^e resumed the army bill, as before ^Mr,
This ship •ttas bound to Surrinam, and was bravely ^^^':' finished his cbservatioiis. Mr. Qmncy made a
dcL'iided, the captain, his first officer and nine ofi^"*-"^^' rem.arks in rejoinder, and Mr. .S'Ap/ev,' wishhig
it v.as agreed that the committee should
his crev/ being killed bcfor-? she was surrendered.
|^^ speak,

American

.'""

—

—

i

—

—

—

—

The Gen. Armstrong'

^yas not

much

injured by

llie

rise, rei5ort

progress and ask

JvF'jTulay, January, 11.
army bill as before. Mr.

'"ontcst.

le.'-.ve

to sit ag-ahi.

Tiie house restmied the

James and Charlotte, from Liverpool
Siwjey spoke against it,
guns, with coal, diy goods, &c and Mr. Jioliertson'm support of it. The commlttctt
obtained leave to sit I'.gain.
by the America of that port.
311. Schooner
laden wllh drv goods, &c.
Tvesdiiy, Jamiary 12. The house ngain resumed
from Jamaica for the Sjiamsh Main—vithi'able— seiH the srniy bill. Mr. Emoit spoke .ngainst the bill and
li'to Savannah
by the Liberty of Baltimore. The aganst tlie v.ar Mr. J\facoii replied.
After transacting some
the pri1Vedne!>day, Jaimary 13.
pj'ize carries two guns and Iiad tltirty men
otlicr business, tiie house
V:Urrvr had only one
proceeded to consider the
gun and forty men.
army bill, as before on th.e question, shall the bill
pass r Mr. Cults spoke in reply to former remarks
of
Mr. Quincy, and in Eirpport of the bill. ;Mr. A'eiit
Proceedinos of Cono-ress.
followed on the .same side. And Mr. Jiimdoiph sucSi;TATr.
JJNrART
11.
ceeded
in opposition to it.
MONDAT,
No decision.
Mr. Bayard from Delav.'are, appeared and took his
CXl/' ^11 looking at tlie joiu-nal of congress for
313. Drig

for St. John's,
-:nt into Salem

,

—

—

—

sent.

many

d.'.ys 'past,

—

all ]>ersons will

at least

that

agree
Mr. Bradley, from tlie committee to whom was re- the
freed.ijm. of debate is allowed its ui most latitude.
committed the Mississipiii bill, reourU-d in part, "a The discussion of the bill fop
creating" an additional
bill to

carry into efK'Ctthe report 'made to congress
February, one thousand eiglit hundred and three,
byJ;uTies Madison, then secretary of state, Albert
Crraiatin, secretary of tlie treasuVv, and I^vi Lincoln, sttorntv-general of th.e U. States, commission
ers appointed in pursuance of the act -.ntitlea "An
act far .an amicable settlement o-f limits with the
»''itr '.-f Georgia, and
autlioj-isir.g \h<: est;ibHslunciit"
in

h.-is involved ihe -uhplv
poiicv of the
United States, foreign and domesh'c, past and present.
As every tiimg fias been said that ctin be said,
we trust, as a great deal is yet to do, th.at congress
will begin to act ; for their time is
siiort.]
Thursday, Jan. 11. .\fier Messrs. S:',-.i; Calhoun,

niditi'ry force,

—

Key, aiul Ch^.ves h;.d ;,poken, the additional army bill
was curried—}cas 77, aays 42. Tarticulars hereatter.
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Burr

HE<aS'rER-7-01ili»aXICLfv.

Stoiics.

|:;!i

Alwifvs delighted to notice the o))cning' reso'vlrces

increase of " fttters.!" votes, but to the we^t/niv

Jttltby

th'j

"reDublirans,"

who

did not attend

tlje

of|pj5iig_

,our coiDiiry, and happy witJi uiiy
^^ report prevailed in London about the 12th of
inci*h-r.tthuti-c-|
licvcs our dcpei-.dt-ncc for /ort'/jvi sup [dies, it isK-„^._ ti,^^ Yf;v i/^^r.'o-:^, oisr niinister in Frante, liad
With uiiconin.cii pldsure th:it we give i)hav, to ilie proceeded to the head-quarters of the emperor, to
from acorveri- obtain the loan of 12 sail of the line and 36 fi
fniiiowinc; iniporuint ccniiuuidcalior.
ig itcs,
pfmdcnt it Chilicothe, weii us^iu-ed tluit his suite- for tlie use of tlie'United States ditnng- the present
irseiit miiy be iniplicitiy relic d on.
war with Great Britain. The inini-;tenal editors are
"At a tisne like tlie present, when the injustice so cjaniorous on tids that \\ e plaiidy ])cr(-eive their
.;id a.c-.q-i'essio.is of Enrope::ji nations have forced us i;^.,jj.«_
Tht-y talk iustihr of "French infl^^cnce" and
into ii war, for tlie niainienanoeoi our rij^lits and our ih.e like, as is their business to do.
k:\o\v noui-

We

ami fosof this proposition but from the London papers,
IVidependencc, and vv'hen the establisliment
ing'
of dome.-;tic nianu- md these
terinij^ support of every species
papers do not always speuk the triith !
faeture, is of the first importance, cver^ discover}-,! jjut if -^.^ u'^.i the niuubcr of vessels tlie enenv)- aswhicli incre.ises our knowiedji-e of the internal
we tliinkane^^oc'af/';/? iniyht
re-|^i,:.p,^ „j bvihls projec;,
.soui-ces of orir country, and lessens our dependence ^^^^j^ j.^
froni tlieirc: nnon's nu-iutli tiiat v.H_)uld

opened

—

upon f'-rcigMi nation:-, v/ili be viewtd v^-ith siiicere produce all we want a suft and honorable peace, in
as another link to a verv short time. If Great Jirltam sh.di
plcjisure by every real Airterican,
fipjiit us
the chain of isir.i'ixcKxcE, v.hich bids fair, at no into a naval
power as she did into an independent
distant period, to cricircle the wide extent of our free nation, slie Mill
equally repent it.
xnd happy country.
The news from iiuosia is vag-ue and uncertain. Tlie
"From considerations, like these, it affords me g'eneraht\' of tiie accounts received by way of Lon.
niuoh pleasure to have it in m\ p5)\rer to inf.H-m
gj^g^^- f}^_^t tj,e Fi-er,c!i have met with some seycui^Qj,^

•Jiat an extt;nsive quarry of Ainerican "liurrs"' ]i&slvgj.g checks.
Rut the 25tb bulletin places tlie matb^en .discovered in this state, near the head of ria-|t^,pi,^ ^ v^i,,_- ciiff^i-ent view vet r.uine account tliis.
about thirty -five miles, in a south-east
/•oon
"We expect 'some authentic intcl'p. p.j. spurious.
creek,^
It is found in rocks,
•iirection, fron this phice.
"ithjr^rgncj; foj- out- next.
totaake
mili-i '""iYom
tlie surface of the eariJ!, l::T,q;e enoupi
MiiTcred
.'^pam we ICarn that tb.e British
..t
stones of any size. Fnon these rocks a .g-'eat many
^i,e siege- of Jiiirgnu, witiiout aff.ctin^
[g.-g.^^ijto
taken
various Jj,-,,.
The Fiench i'-a^e re -taken .^fac^i-jtf,- lord
pair have already been made, and
g..,od.
Owing to tlic plenty in whici JV'el'ingtrm had retreated 1o Salamanca, leaving liis
parts of the state.
it
not
has
these rocks a:^. ffvuid at the s'ai-^.ice,
yet sick, wounded and cannon behind \<r\\. It was supb-icn necessary to exairiine further, but there can be
posed he would rerire to Lisbon lie had called, upto
warrant
the on the
no 'loubt, it IS sufRcienth* extensive
people of Spain and 2'ortugalio rise en masse.
The
millbelief tliat the quarry is incxhau:;tible.
From hence a tolerable idea may !)e formed of the
a
resembthis
bear
stones madt at
qu.'irry,
striking
real state of thing-s in the Peninsuht.
"
lance to the "French Burrs
bearing', like tliem, a
The Russians liavc made ;^-rcat exertions to eng-aefe
The
substance
of
cellular
ap])earance.
the Turks on ;heir side ag-ainst France. For an ofrugged and
to
be
of
i!iformed
creek
Burrs,
tiie Racoon
ai^pears
fensive treaty of alliance they offercil to j-enounce all
pjimerabie fossils of tlie hardest kiml of flint, ce- the countriea on tJie left side of Uie Pruth—but the
into
a
of
fire,
conas
the
action
if
mass,
mented,
by
(;rund Turk turned a doaf car to their propositions-.
taining niimbeiless cavities, filled with loo.ne earth The new Russian province south of the the Pnith, a
and sand. Upon sti-iking A piece of steel along- its j);.rt of Moldr.via, lias received tlie name of BesKurf.ice, a sti-eam of sjnu'ks follows the collision.
sarabia.
Tlvese m-l'-stones ai-e foujid, upon trial, to i>e, not
The diet of Poland, is<:ued an order on tlie 6th of
n'dv eqiail, '>ut reo/.'^' .superior to the Frencii Burrs Oetoljer for
at tiie
raising' a new levy of 49,U00 men,
t|ie flour being nicer, the stt)ues running longer with- requestof the emperor of the Frencli.
out dressing, and grinding a greater cjuantity in tlie
Tiic British king still lives, as usual.
So much is general Worihingtor.* cons-.vme time.
A gentleman of Portsea (savs a London pajier) It
vinced of tliese ucts, that having j3rocured a pair,
to do conntry work at his mercb.ant niili, near this is said, has suL'ini^ted to government a sliell, that at
of thiee miles wili explode
place, he found diem so much superior to his French the immense distance
diPurrs, that he has actually thro-xn the latter (nit, and 20 bails of conibusti])lc matter of tliree inches
ti'.eir place ii pair of Racoon creek ameter, and upwards of 1000 musket and pistol bulls:
sub'.tituied
From the great demand tor the-c Burrs, tjseyj these will be scattered on the horizon witidii a cirIJuri'S
are .sold at the quart-}- for from 8 J to 120 dollars per clc wJiose diameter is 2400 yards. The weight of
the sb.ell will be upwards of 2 1-2 cwt.
pidr."
' W nVLtlVVKJt'.VffVv'e understand (says a Xe w York p: per;; that >f r.
I.Toseph G. Chambers, "of Luzern county, PennsylvaTilE
in such
inia, has invented a gcjj, which he can charge

—

:

—
;

.

ij-i

!

>

I

i

CHRONICLE.

Gen. Jnhn Arm.itrc7ur lias been Kppr.inted sccreta-ja manner, tliat !)y a single operation of^he trigger,
at war, and capt. Ull'ian Joiic^, of Pliiladelphia, it will (iisch.i.v.^-e .several loads m succession, (say
an old an experienced seaman, a]^pointed secretary or 8) with a srpace between each sufficient to take
of the navy. Pcvliaps no tv\-o per.-^ons couid be se- another aim. Tliis gun has but one barrel, and docs
X. Y- "^i-plected to bring inio tiie executive more decision and not exceed a common g-un in size.
strength, than tliese gentlemen.
A London p-.per states tiiat between thirty and
jRlchurd Shinucr, Izru Bv.tlev, Jameji F/.-^, Charleft fortv Amerieai!
laden with Balt-C
siiips all viciiy
rj-

tmdjniudin

C. Bradleii, Esqrs.
which port they
produce, are King in Ci'jttevhm-g,
elected represcntativts in
made as a j'htcc of safety on hearing of the war.
United States by tl.e peoThe Briti.sh have lately captured several of o'jr
,...
of ^,
.........
.. votes.
270
r>le of N'ermont.bv an average maj'oritv
r.
, r
„«.„ + vnv.-iv
bound to a<.d from x- nmee-but u*.t ..i many.
vessels
to
was
not
I* is said th:it the reduced m.doritv
owing
—^
,,-:
as thev used to <io i>rf';re the (ttclaratien o V^z •.v.J'»
uctivt.
1
'Se::a,tor in Cimgrcss.
hougli the Ir^uie has been more
liich, iyiViii.,n Strotip^

i'ei)ui)licans, have been
tlie ioth congress of the

•

-

i

—
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r. Doryrt/. ot(airin.iii of

.1

tlii-

c-

Hou;e,

:it

v^

ft

jicr

amnim.
thi
of dii'
Mrs.

tivil antlinriiy irudmiiali' to

liij j)ii,)[Krty.

I'l-oiii

tlie

a i>:irt<if'tiiriiiuh prcucnUt! tn t)ie

iiffife

,

liDiis.- ol'

;ai!dai:oii)initti.(.,aiip()iiiti.il I)y tliriiis.ivts.seartl»apartnii-iit ol" die housr ; (lii-rc mi Ivisliniaii was tlie.

WajriicrslivUicr
|iil <'V<-r}

o( giicvances and) „„„( „„,^j ,,„.|,^,
^vaf,'e ttiiral?.

Thtv next

visitort

Mr.

•\Vagiid-'i

,m„ housi, and usiil fKtiv stialapeiii v.iiich ni;?t siii;>,vt.il, to hunt.
oC^'ntvHiioc< and ooiuts of instice, to wliom the „„( (i,^ coiiteii»j>latrt! •ptiju of thiir r. vens;e. >o effiLieiit nira-.
follu\\inK'''>i''«f of die house of delegates, of TSoveruher ISlli, 1812. ,„,.„ beincailopti d tbf eiisu'uicr mcruiii!,' by the couititul.dftu'Jiowas rill vnd—
ritiesi of iln ti(\. to aiT< <t thf liotcis. aiid to cause them to ejittr
^Ordrrctl. 'I'hat the cominittee of erievaripe! and courtf of jus- i,,,^ ^ijp p„,,„n",.,rv iceoiriiizaiic-i- to
keep the |ii-acc, thev v.ereeintice he, and they areherettv-iiistriietetl to in(niire into the late rints|l,<,l,lp|ied, and souV'litJbi- Kewvietiias ; lhe\ col), eted in' the evenond loubsinttie Oity of Baltimore, and ttiL causes thereof, wiih aij,,^,^ with a toroe almost iiicredihl.-.at the house of one Hnfcliens.r
view tnaseertsuTr whether there lias been any culiiahl ;iin-ruiess or ,,||;ir(,^,i l,v tin.,,, with usiiij; ex|ms!,loiis deroj,'atoi->- to the charac-,
neffleet of duty oiifhe part of any of the civil or niifitary ofRieisji^.,. o|g^„;.ral Waihiiii^ijn. Tlir-vdeniaiiikd him, with I'xpressions
of the state, or whether the defect is in the laU", in onler that pro- Wjirafrc evideiKiiiK:a dettrminiitiini to saerifiee liim. Tiie mayor
had prevailed on him to eseujie. To prevent anv violence to liij
perremetlyiiieilhiroaseiiiayhiatiplied"—
Bep leave to n'port in part. That in complinnee with the order lioiue, and to cause the rioters to disperse, it w as s'lipsested that the
oflhe house of deli".,'!ites. and under the exercise of a t^eneral pow- „mj,„. a,„| GeofKe K. Milchel.e?<iuire.theii a im-iiilier of the exfcr with which the eoinmittee of grievances are invested. the y have Lut'iie council, should enter the house and search it; this they did
iiM|iiiivd into the recent disturliances which have so aijitlited the amidst the cries of Ilutcliens' clu'ldren. and repor(ed to the mob
cirv of Kaltiniore, and dejiressed the reputation of our stati- in tlie that he was not to be ibuiid. Thej then dispersed, with
promise j
yes of tinr sister republics. "the causes thereof, and the conduct of ot future vengeance agaiiiit him, and these whoeither should rally
the civil and r.iilit.ii-y oMicen in relation tlurefo." Thiy find, from for Iiisprotectiou or for the preservation of the peace of the city.
tlif testimony collecte<l by your committee, and which accompa- To the
shipping, regulariv chared out a>'Covdiiig to the laws of tlie
nies the report, that the ciiy of B;dtimoveliasfor along lime been Unite'd States to iinproliibited pnrts, and bearing the products of
toiisidtTi"*! the ardent advocate of evrry measure of the general our soil, they turned tlieir attention ; audintlieir strength, by disgovernment leading to the war in which the nation is now en- luantling the vessels, they prohibited to the merchant the pursait
of weakh in llie channels sanctioiuti by the goveninient of hij
gascd.
Ihatthe Fcdf-ral Republifan, editixl by Messrs. Hanson and country^ In thw waiiionness oftheir crm Ifv, the unfortunate blocks
the
meaa
of
constitutional
ritht
attractetl their attention ; aiidBiiscoc, a free negio, charged witb
reviewing
Wa^jner.eXercijinfj
sures of the national cnbiiut, arraii^ned, in glnwirip; colors, the in- the expressions of affection lur the British nation, has to deplore the
ti pity and policy of the system which was to plunge into hostili- sacrifice of his houses,
(aiiioonting to eight hundred dollars) by
ties: That the ixercise of this ri^ht prwluccil a general spirit of thvir unfeeling agency.
An Alrican church, erected by the piety
intolerance against that establishment ; and that leading and dis- of the Well disposed for the iiiipioveinent and ainellorritioii of the
tingllisllt.^l advocates of the administration, were so far lorgetfiilof blacks, became to iheni an objtct of jealousy ; and rumors of a com'
the spirit of our constitution, of the sacred jirotection Avhich the biniition for its destruction, at length aroused the municipality of
freedom of the press rt quired from their hands, and of their obedi- thecity from its lethargy, amlapatmleol horse, by overawing the
ence to the sovereignty of the law, as to indulge in denunciations turbulent, g.ave to this uuhajipy place the appi araiice of quiet.
against the establishimiit. and to circulate the horrible impression,
Your committee have omitted to present to your consideration a
that the same course of strictures upon the measures of the cabi- variety of incidents, where private revenge sought its gratification
net, would, after a declaration of war, merit and receive the snni- undej'ihe imposing garb of zeal against the reputed enemies of
riary apjilicalion of popular vengeance. The fitness and coriect- their country ; and where those citizens who have .lought an
liess of this doctrine Were incuhatetl liythe instrumentality of the
of tlieir governments, attemjited
nsyliiiii herefrom the oppression
•lemocratic pressi's,having an extensive circulation an.ongst that
of each other,
to'gratify their embittered passions, by proscription
homedescii|)tlon of persons the most likely to lie impelled to excess, the alledge4l causes ofw Inch grew out of the disturbances
and the fit instruments of outrage.— I'liat tinder the influence of To this source may Ix' traced those convulsions of the city, whetB
the feelings excited by the above iui(iroi>er expressions of distin- the United Irishmen and Orangemen where the most promine.it.
guished characters, and pohlications in the democratic papers, during this prostration of tlie civil authority, Mr. Wagner sought
f omnulteei wer organized by men of daring characti rs (only one an estalilishiiunt in tile district of Coluiobia, where the J'edePdl
of whom has been naiiieii to your committee) to obtain suliseribersi Republican was revived. Mr. Hanson, impelled Ity consideration*
to a plan, having for its undisguised object, the demolition of|of duty to his country, and bilieviiig that a decisive stand ought to
tJieofiice of till Federal Kepublican.
In this ed'.rvescence of thei be taken tor the preservation of the freedom of the press, res»|v(.<l
public feelinic, and state of preparation, the coini;reS5 of the Uiiitedjon itsre-establishmeiil in the city of Haliimore. A right secured
States declared war on the 18th of.Iune. Tlietditorial remarks in to him by the first principle and express language of our compart.
the Federal R< publican on the ensuing day, reprobated the mo- Woful experience li-ad taught him to believe, that the same spirit
tives and e\|>tdie!uy of the measure
The ministerial pajiers re- of intollerance which led to its first annihilation, would agsiiii )ii»»
to those reuiarks in a style of bitterness and acerbity.wtll calcu- iiifest itself,
by an attempt to prevcJit its re-establishmnit ; and cotiplied
lated todirect and si-cnrethe consummation of the promised thrtat
onset woulif lea^.
fideiitly expecting ttiat a resistance on the first
of revenge. On Sunday rumors Were alluat, and a belief eiiteriiiiii- either to the dispersion of theniob, or tlie interposition of the civil
fd.ihat public meetings at Pamphelion's Hotel, the A|iollo and authority, and tbuscause a recognition of his riglit to locate his
Stew.trt's Gardens, had determined to silence the press. On Mon- establishment there ; he organized, by the aid of his persomjl
day the paper appeared without remarks <jii the attitude which the friends in ."^lontgomery, a Hnceforaiid a plan of defence, b'lt not
oongres-. Lad assumed ; but still, well gromuled apprehensions of aggression. In execution of tliis deiigii he came to Ualtimoru
lAere entertained by Mr. Wagner, that his establishment and -jier- (ui
Sunday the twenty-sixth of .Inly— bis friends^ arrived on the
so!i were both endangered, and he took the precautionary measure same
day; their arriviil was known but to tew. The means of deof removing his book of accounts from the office. In the evening fence aiid resistance, had been x>ievlously prepared ami deposiftil
the plan of lawless outrage was commenced by a parcel of hoys in the house, with a secrecy and caution 'delVun; a suspicion ol the
and a few men. The assemblage quickly augmented, bringing object; and on Monday morning the Federal Republiciin was cirWth them tire hooks, and every apparatus re<iuisite tor the de- culated amongst the subscribers, purporting to be printed at No.
struction of the building, Theolierations of the m, b were con- 4.';, Charles-street. 'l'hi< paper contained spirit.-d strictures upon
ducted with a regularity tind subordin.ition Inducing a belief that the lawless temper of th,- city. and the indisposltlo.i of (lie civil or
the whole Wiis the result of a digested sj stem of operations, and ter- nulit.tn- othcers to discharge the respective duties ot their office ;
minated in uluoito the proprietors of tlirte or iijur thousand dol- and upon llie executive of Slaiv land. Itdoesnot apjiear to your
lars.
comiiiitt-e. that the state of preparation in vvhicb ^^l•. Hanson anj
In this work ofdestruction a Frenchman was thr most conspicu- his IVieiiils w ere, was know.n to the citizins generally, and that no
ous and vociferous .igiinst the establishment, uiioii account of the acts Were done by them, either calculated to excite irfltatinn nr
minds of the citizens, llieir
general tone of its pohtics. A portion of the rioters, under a be- apprehension of aigreision in the
lief that Mr. WaeiTier was conecaliHl in the old otlice of discount course olconduct during; the whole day evinced a determination to
smd deposit, attempted to enter the same: from this they weredi- adhere to the original design, of Hvindnisf all ostnitaiiou ol' prep:>the day, inverledby the /.eal of iMo democratic gentlemen, who gave them ration, and to act entirely on the defensive. Uiirmi;
assurances that .Mr. Wagner was not there. The destruction of the foriiiation was communicatis! »o the.se in the honse.that an attack
and
which
hiim.iuity
bousecost much laborand linu? during which many stood b). and would hi- made; every precaution
pnideiice
contributed nothing to the protection of the rights giiaranl-ed to suirt^eslid Was adopteil, to prevent any occ^UTence wbicli niii,'h I atthe citizens Ir our firm of gov.rnment. From ih.- foi\'e ol this tract the Httention of the mob. .\i early candle light, the witlnid
reniark. your Committee with jil asure except the names of Kd- and daring attempt to expi 1 a citizen from his icsi.leiice, or to iikward Johnson, the
of the
and
who used voUe ill one common ruin hinisili and his property, was coinmeiieofjiislice, dtliv. rs ttie follDWiiijj rt-port

:.

|

Till' cnnimittf.c

j

I

j

M

J

:

mayor

iiidge

Scott,

city,
aiwl ruterjted suticaevery pmsuasive sugg-i siion to divert tlie moli from their outrages ed, and continued, uoiwithstanding freniunt
hut who oiniiteil to attempt a resort to the protection creMt^tl by tatiuns by the persons in the house to the ninli, to des.ii and retire;
«vei» a tiro or iutiwas
tlic vigilance of the
le^shiture, inptocuring a requisition fur a mj and rot until ihe wifnJuwj were shuyercd,
;

Vot.

III.
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miilation permiftf-d from the house.

At

this, tlie

nuib

AMERICAN INGENUITY.
whatever power the

(lisjHrstd",

biit 'ihortly returned with ii (h-uni.nni) lire ar!Hs,aiu1 with an increasLxl vioi.iice atwckeil the house most liiiiuiisly iu the front ami
rear.
But thesnuie spirit of tiirheanince animateil us lietenders,
when a
wouniled sorae ©ftlie assaihints.
ot"

civil

lor their protection.

or military could wield, shoiiU be given

Other citizens repaired to

required that the niilitar.- should
derable delay, the reqnisilion to

beonhred

judg.' -Scott's, and
out'; and after a consi-

brigadier-geiieral Sirieiix-r was pro.
cured, who issued to col. bterett,
commanding the fifth regiment,
Ahell, to major Barney, ot the
cavaliy, to col. Harris, of th.- artiUen-,the

(liscli;ui,'(>
uiisketiy
Judj,v Scott hurried to this sceiie o!' u;)riiar, and, with Mr.
n<'d every persuasive nrf^uiiKiil to induce the mob to desist, hut
wl'tli J, o success ; !iis
lau^cia^ an I authority were alike tr.ated
Every exertiou whjeh men invested otreiison,and
_}yith contciiipt.
luHameil hy passjon couhl iiiak. was made to destroy tlie delenders
O^'the house.
To execute this savac^'' dt sig-n, the door was aijain
bXirsi open, anda man hy tile nauie oV Gal s, the chief of the moh,
shotdeadas heent-r-d. A field piece was procured by the mob,
and elevated at the lious".
While this Woody scene was acting before the house of Mr. HanSon, jiiany well disposed "citi^^ns, alrirmed for the peace of the city,
lierftiiu anxious for tlie
preservatio;; of tin persons in tne house, fjaf
Prt at
brifvadier-general Strieker's; who, iru^ted by Mr. Hanson's
ftturji to the city, which might be tlieinn^^nt cause of a requisition beirijj made upon hiiu by the civil autliority, wiiich would neWssariiy beatteiide«l wit!i aresjjonsihility. received some of tli. anplieations which were made to him, for the interposition of a military force, in a style will adapted to txcite irritation ; but still coi.sent•

,

obey any call wliich tlic magistracy sliould deem it expedient
make nuhim. But such was theintullerant spirit of the magistracy nguinst that establishment, or such was their an.xietj' to avoid any
respoiisiliility for their official duties, that great diiiiculty, and nuich
delay oe.currtHl in procuring two magistrates sufficiently devoted to
the public good, a id thi irontii ofo'iice, to sign the requisition. Major Barney, o' the c;i\alr\, before this, had received an oriler to repair to his general, which he obeyed w ith alacrity, and received from
him a copy of the orders herewith subniitted. Major Carney, with
e<I to

to

lus command, moved down between 1
The mob, apprehensive of an efficient

about thirty horsemen under

and

3 o'clock to the house.

It appears to 'your
respective orders accompanying this report.
comniittee that wliatevtr be Oie construction of the orders
given to
colonel Steretr, brigadier-general Strieker
verbally forbid him to
di liver out to the men under his
command, ball cartridges. Of col.
Sterett's regimmt, thus ordered out, but thirl-,- or
forty obeyed the
c;:Il 01 their commander
this deftjction, in the opinion of your
;
committee, may be traced to the united causes ot indisposition to
prot^-ct the persons in the gaol, an apprehension of immediate danger, of future proscription, and of the inefficient pr -paration under uliicbtii' y were ordered to march— of the
cavalry but a few at,.,
tended.
During these operations in Gay-street, it was known to those
ferocious monsters who panted at the
gaol tor the blood of their
U'lariiii-d fellow-lit izens, that the
militaiy were ordered out. The
mayor usid every persuasive argument to induce them to disperse,
anil to etf'ect that, gave tliem a soleflm
pledge that neither Mr. Hanson nor his friends should be bailed. Tht se
assurances, unit.^ d with
apprehensions ofa formidable resistance fro;ii themilitary,produccd
from some a reluctant promise that the
g.iol should not be attempted. Some of the most
daring had left the gaol, and repaired ta
see the operations of tbi-torc-" convening to arrest the
completioQ
of their horrid designs. At this unfortunate moment, an interchange
of opinion took place between general Strieker and others, which
in
resulted
a belief tiint the interposition of the military would not
be requisite, andtbuti.' any shouH be required, the force collected would be insufrici, nt ; orders were given to dismiss the railitaiy
—it was the signal lord' structioii. The mob collected with a savage
impetuosity, atid heclliss of the feeble opposition formed by the
intreaties of the mayor> they attacked the sanctuary of the pri-

frsistanci, were alarmed, and at his.approach generally retired. But
his conduct soon dispelled their fears, and gave rise to a beliit" soiii is— The outer door was
opened by treachery ; the inner doori
among them that be v,-?.s either unwilling, or incompttent to en- yielded to their rage and force ; tbey entered the j-ooiu of thif 5ei>force their dispersion.
Ihiis all apprehei^sions of the military or tlemen ; there a scene of horror and murder ensued ; which, for
civil inter >osition being banished, the timed were einb(dJened,and its barbarity, has no parallel in the
history of the American r, ojile,
the dating unchecked by any suggestions of a future accounta- and no equal but in the massacres of Paris. The good, the vi e. raj

bility.

The Ti.iynr, the attorney general, gejieral Strieker, and some
other citizens distijiguished by their political consequence, became
the nej'ociators Ijetweon the gentlemen in the hotisr and their viiiliictivp assailants.
Tliis negociation terminated in an arrangement,
tJiat Mr. Ha.'^som and his fiitnds, should be conducted to the gaol, as
a place of security, under a solemn pledge, that every jiossibte exertion should be iiiade for their protection and the secunty of their

,

ble. the gallant general Lingau, whose early life
by his active and manly exertions to rescue' his

was distinguished
counti")' froi

i

the

eontroolofa Uritisli parltaiiient ; who was houored by the confidence of the imnioital saviour of the nation, and wllo practised
every christian virtue, w as here overpow ered by these sons of murder, and became the lietiin of their merciless ferocity. Seven or
eight of the gentlemen were thrown in a heap, tintler an impresSome elsion, entertained by these assassins, that they were dead.
ti'cted their escape by stratagem, or
property.
by the interposition ot some
A military escort was prepared, and a guard of unarmed citizens. protecting friend. One w,is detained as a subject for the trial of
A hollow square was formed, within wi.uh Mr. Hanson and his evei-y refinement of torture which their fiend-like in ertion sugfriends, aecunipanied by t!iose who had promised tliem protection, gested. The humanit) of certain medical gentlernei; v as exerted,
and someother citiT.ei'S, of the greatest political weight, entered and by their interposition, under Divine Providen. u those supftlid thus, attended by hinuh'eds crying for vengeance, and pressing posed to be deail \\ ere restoi-ed to lif• and
society. Oa the ensuing
on their di.strnctien, they ri-ached the gaol. During this agoniz- day a general terror prevailed throughout the city.
;

ing march,

among

,

when the ferocity of the mob excited a general belief
who )iad contided ihemstlves to the civil |)ower, that

(To

he continued.)

tho*.'

their destruction

would ensue

tore they should be put into the

b:

Jiro-.iis'd place of protection, frequent attempts were m.ade to massacre them, by the throwing of stones, notwithstanding it endangered the lives of,/the political favorites of tlie mob.
SouiH oi those wl.o had been in the house at the commencement
of the attack, attempted i.-y various medes to insure a retreat
some
Were arrest' d in their filglil by the innb and the savage temper of
this '•many headed nionsler" dis|il;>yed itself in the cold and deliberate manner in whie'i it idanned the ex- ciition of its captives.
Revolutionary France ftanislud tin- law less precedent of exhibiting upon the lamp-post, l.v ihe irresponsible fiat of t)ie populace,
those who wire supjius
wanting in duty to the republic. A nalive of oiir c'j'nitry was si iz 'd oi., and an altempt ni.idc to imitate
the L'xaiiiiiles-t by the blood-tliiroty Parisians. From thecompletior ol' tliis sanguinary deed they were prevented by a stratagem
$ugges;e-<l by tie p.ocr.iticg'-ntlemrii, inducing a procrastination until an a j. pointed hour, when they r'-|)aiied to the place of continenent, to drag forth their victim, before removetl by the interposition
and zeal of his friends.
After Mr. Hanson and his friyids were placed in gaol, a general
\<a-- enterJained that the mob would, on the
ensuing
apprehension
jught, eneeav irto force their prison, and glut their vengeance en
The wliole city was in a state of commoth.; iinarnied prisoti^-rs.
tion ; the eriii.inal court was closd, and the anxious and inquiriiu;foimtenaie'es of tiie citizens, denoted theapproacliing tragedy, in

American
Bridge over

d

upper firry,

erected by Leivin fVernivag, Engineer.

;

;

Iiigeniiity.

the river SrhitylkiU, at the

This bridge

is

interesting,',

construction, and

from

its beinc';

of

new

an arch nearly one hundred
feet long-cr than any bridge in Europe or Auicrica.
The following tiescriplion is believed to be accurate
;

—

htivini;'

--.i

The bridge

consists of two abutments,
arch, extencling- across the river.

and one

AllUTMENTS.

The

eastern abutment is sixty feet front on tlie
It is founded on a rock,
river, und foi-ty feet thick

and

—

about tin-ty feet higli.
The western iibutnient, with its wings, is built on
599 jjiles, driven tlirougit ;i frame containing two
imndred "and seventy-hvi; thousand feet of timber,
vlileh all th" h-.;rbari;ii wliieh t'eroeioiis men, unchecked bv the
of its
•whulesenie res'ramts of the law. periiirni, would be exhibited.' The well connected, as well b}' the combination
was surr.unded by groups of an infuriated mob, eternally j^iirts, us !)y inin Ijolts, weighing on the \\liolc tlirce
Srison
eniandingvengenuce
Tliis .abutment is sixty -two feet front on the
"ions.
The Weight of character, the necessary concomitant of wealth
and forty feet tliiclc.
and. poliilciil stiuidlngin society, was not generallv
into river,
is

s

In'oiight

aitiou toad;i\ th- excited fev iiu'.fs oi'tlie city; but, on the other hand,
sft'F.nsTitrr.TrRi:.
n beli-t-w.' impressed that Mr. Hansoii and liis immediate
political
and
single arch, wliose ciiord is three hundred
friends, w. re ene.-nies to the country ; th.it liis visit to rSaiiimore was
the const quence of ai) arrangement to iiisul! and dragoon the citi- foi-ty feet tiu'ee Inches and three quarters of an inch
zens ; thati'i. y W(remiird.Tei> that tliey would avail'themseh vs of Versed
sine, or rise from the cliord to the apex,
acor.stituiiMinl right to change the veniu to an
.adjoinging cotintv,
curve formed by
inches
aridtiius escape the pHuisli^nent of tli-.ir cri.nes.
Ihe Whig i:ave nineteen feet eleven
extensive circulation to these strietiiv,-;. 'I he general
arch js not, however, th.it of the segment of
s))irit of in- this
tolerance against t.'ie estiiblishmeiit, unifd Hil!i tlie oe'eurr. tkv s
o:.e great circle ; but of segments of circles of uneof theday, and these excitements, produeid an ;ii)athv among thwell disposed, and gave an increased activitv to the tiiibulent and :]U,il radii— Those of tlie longest radii being nearest

A

;

vindictive.
Ti'.e mayor and brigadier-general visit, d those cmifined in
gnol.
refused them .arms tor defend', and. gaVt- tluni solemn assyranees
that a i;U4r(l would be staUouedi.i uud arounii the
gsol,aiid ihM

—

—The

'abutments, and t'.ie shortest at the apex.
Tlie Width of the superstructure, at the abutments, isiifuy feet, and ut the apex thirty two fec^tiie
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The three ribs, extending across the river, from prevented from coming into contact are secured from
one abutment to the other, are set in cast iron head the diy rot.
There is neither tenon nor mortice in the bridge,
blocks, upon an offset in the wiill, twelve feet above
common high water mark. Their distance asun- except a few to unite the king posts and truss ties.
and at
The first stone was laid the 29th day of April last,
der, at the abutments is twenty-one feet
the apex thirteen feet one inch. Each of these ribs and the superstructure is now so nearly finished that
is composed of six small ones, in thickness six carriages have passed over it.
The weight of tlie wood in the superstructure has
inches, and of the average depth fourteen incites.
Tiie small ribs are placed on their edges, two in been ascertained by measuring it afler it was dressed
breadth and three in depth, and so formed as to be and fitted together, so as to find the number of cubic
at the abutment equal to a solid mass of 'timber, feet of each kind of timber
then sever;'.l pieces of
four feet deep and one foot thick, gradually dimi- the same kinds of timber, of ascertained dimensions,
nishinj^ in size, so as to be at the apex but three Were weighed, and their average taken for the asfeet deep and one foot thick.
They are prevented sumed weight.
from coming into contact by one inch iron bars
cubic feet.
placed between them, six feet asunder, but are con- Three ribs, chord 340 feet 3 3-4 inches,
nected together by large iron bands also six feet
avenige thickness 3 feet 6 in. by 12 in. 3601 05
apart, well secured, and susceptible of being drawn 87 kingposts, 15 feet long, and 1 foot sq.
tighter as the timber dries, by strong screws. The 3 truss ties, 343 feet long, and 1 foot sq.
foot ways are outside of the ribs.
84 braces, 18 feet 9 in. long, and I foot sq.
The tliree Large ribs are preserved in their proper 29 caps or cross ties, 36 ft. long, 8 in. by 12
floor beams, 44 feet long, 6 in. by 12
relative situations by fifty-four cross ties, at the bot- 38
tom of, and secured to the ribs, by strong iron stir- 54 cross ties, 44 feet long, 6 inches by 12
36 joists, 36 feet long, 3 inches by 12
rups upon these ties, and between the ribs, are
;

—

—

;

two lumdred and thirty-two horizontal braces, laid 232 braces, (lattice work) $9 feet long,
5 inches by 6
in the form of latice work, so as completely to prevent any lateral motion. From abundant caution, 464 studs, 5 feet long, 5 inches by 6
to support the ends of the
however, strong iron bars, secured to the corners 4 large posts
roof at the abutments, 22 feet long,
of the abutments, are extended in a horizontal direc20 Inches by 7 1-4.
tjfui diagonally, in several places tlu-ough the ribs of
Floor, 3 inches thick, 343 feet long, and
the bridge.
33 feet wide.
Upon each of the ribs are twenty -nine kingposts,
set in cast iron boxes of a proper sliape to receive
them, and secured by iron stiiTups embracing the
rih and post.
Upon the tops of these posts are
truss ties extending the whole length of the bridge,
the
truss ties are ties extending across tlie
and upon
bridge, well secured to the king posts and truss
ties.

The form and combination of

the

wooden work of

this supci structure appears in every respect to be
calculated for the most ample security
but the en;

gineer has given
iron bars, one

and

it still

more strength, by twelve

a lialf inches square, secured in

the bottom of each abutment, and passing up through
the gi-eat body of masonry to the top, and from
thence to the top of the first king posts, thence descending by an angle of about 45'> to the ribs, which
they embrace then from the top of the second king
jiosts tliere are two iron bars, descending by a like
angle to the rib which they embrace and so in like
manner from the top of every king post there are.
bars of iron descending in like manner to the ribs
until tlitty meet at tJxe centre.
By these the combination is better secured, and the weight thrown
more towards the haunches of the bridge.

—

;

The king

posts, truss ties, and cross ties, are
proper places by iron bars, extendthe
mass of masonry in the abutments
ing through
to the top, and from thence
through those timbers
l')n£!;ltudinally and diagonally from one end of the
to
tlie
other.
bridge
The cart way at thc.cntrance of the bridge is fourteen feet above tlie
spring of tlie arch, and passes
between the ribs at the ajiex, forming in its progress
an angle with tlie horizon of about two

secured

in their

degrees.
'I'he ribs, the cart
way, and the string pieces,
form so many arches, whicli are all connected and se'ured by ties, braces, and bars of iron, in such a
manner as to form one connected and combined
whole, equal in strength, perhaps, to any thing tluu
human ingenuity can devise.
All the timber in this bridge has been slit
through
the heart, so as to show
any delict, and by being
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tion on that fearless profession; the mirscfv of g-e-iwi'tli such s\icccss and tliat of the Frolic so slacke^f
to ed, tliat capt. .Jones did not wish to hoard her, fcsf
iftrous cji'iragc, uiid"6f liit^'h-inindediKitriotism
*hose folloWL'i-s evt-ry form of diuigcr is aljte fami- the rong-huess of tlie sea might endanger hoth ves-,
sels
Barikrid with'o" if terror.
l)ut, in the course of a few minutes more, everf
."'X'
v\ brace of the Wasp was shot away, and lu r rig'
Jlor toil, iKir liarnnt, nur iVntirss, appear
«iili
iea.iian
"ii'il'
ttii^
tear;
uiiiiaiily
;:X<'
so much torn to pieces, that he was afraid thajb

—

;

;,JViio IVoiii

tilt*

e

lui

of

ging

dar)piH- itrjves to tiim,

his masts, l)eingunsupported, would go by the board,
and the Frolic be able to escape. He thought, thei^'
was to board,
ffire, the best chance of securing her
Witli this view hi
-S.itt We h..ve no lanj^-nage to convey our admiration and decide the contest at once.
oFthe younjj and gallant spirits, wlio, in tlie tirst wore ship, and running down upon the enemy, tlie'
Wsavs of tlicir strenj^-lh, liave triumphed over tlie vessels struck eacli other the Wasp's side rubbing
ycteran science, and the disciplined valor, of the lia- along- the Frolic's bow, so that her jib-boom came
toitual conquerors on the ocean.
They have retriev-j ;,, hetween the maui and nnzcn rigging of the Wasp,
the firs^
ed all our disasters— they have shed new liistre onifjjj.^ctiy
tly over the heads of captain Jones and
(feiir arms, and sustained even in tlie midst of mortiieutenant, Mr. Riddle, who were, at that momcntj
fving reverees, the loftiest tone of national entliu- standing togetlier near the'capstan. The Frolic lay
Wias'm.'' Their only anxiety has been to find the ene- so fair for
raking that they decided not to board unmies of tlieir country and, wherever they have nict til they had given a closing broadside. Whilst the^
them, their valor has rendered victory certain, whilst were loading for this, so near were the two vessels,
tliea- skill has made it easy.
thattlic ran'imersof the Wasp were pushed against
Di'votcd, as iS tliis journal, to all that can add the Frolic's sides, and two of her guns went through
"honor or distinction to the national cliaracter, it lias the i)ow ports of the Frolic, and swept the whole
no fairer pages than those wiiich record instances of length of her deck.
At this moment Jack Lang,f ft
of whidi seaman of the
who had been
braver)- like the following, the account
A\'asp, a gallant fellow,
Ave have rendered scrupulouslv minute and authen- onrc impressed by a British man of v.ar, jumped ort
tic.
a gun with Ins cutlass, and was springing- on board
The United States sloop of \rar the Wasp, com- the Frolic captain Jones wishing to fire again be^
inanded by captain Jacob Jones, was cruising in fore boanling, called him down but his impetuosilong. 65, W. andlat. 37, X. the track of vessels pas- tv could not be restrained, and he was already oq
sing from Bermuda to IL.lif ix, when on Saturday the bowsprit of the Frolic; when, seeing the ardolthe 17th of 'Octoijer, about 11 o'clock, in a clear and cntiiusiasm of the Wasp's crew, licut. Biddli
At tJiis
jnoon-light evening, she found herself near five mounted on the luimmock clotli to board.
As some of tlieni
eastward.
feet gat
-*tr:tnge sail, saerlng
signal tlie crew followed, but lleut.Biddle's
'se(-mcd to be ships of war, it was thought l>eiter to entangled in the rigghig of the enemy's bowsprit,
-^E titrtlier fi-oni them. The Wasp, therefore, haid- and midshipman Uaker, in his ardor to get on board,
ed her wind, and having reached a few miles to wind- la\ ing hold of his coat, he fell back on tlie Wasp's
«':ird, so as to escape or light as the occasion might iltick!
lie sprang up, and as the next sv.cll of the
ff rjuire, followed tlie strange sail through the night.! ^eu brought \lie FroHc nearer, he got on the bow"foundi
where Lang and another seaman were alread}^
At'day-break on Sunday morning, capt. Jones
j^pj.jj^
fiiaf they were six large merchant ships, under coii- ^e passed tiiem on the fin-ecastle, and was surpriswliich
to
be
the
proved
Fro-!e(| ^^ seeing not a single man alive on the Frolic's
Toy of ft sloop of war,
licv eipt.Whinyates, from Honduras to England,!, J^.ck, except the seaman at the \\ heel and three offir
armed
and
-with a convov, strongly
manned, havingj (.j,j.,,_ xiie deck was slippery with blood, and strewv
all forty or fif y men, and two of them mountmg six-j
-vvlth the bodies ol the dead. As he v.-ent forward',
He
teen guns each.
deteruunc-!, however, to attack] li,^: (^^pla^in of the Frolic, with two other officers^
them, and as iJierc was a heavy swell of the sea, andj ^vlio were standing on the quarter deck, threv.- down
the weather boisterous, got down his top-gallant their swords, and^made an inclination of their bo;.
reefted the top-sails, and
surrendered. At this
yai-di, close
pre])ared"fi)rlfi,es, denoting that they had
About 11 o'clock the Frolic shewed Spaui.shl moment the colors wei-e .still flying, as: probably none
action.
and 'he Wasp inmiediately displayed the A- of tlie seamen of the Frolic would dare to go into
colors
of the Waspi.
jnerican ensign and pendant. .Vt 32 minutes past 11, the
rigging for fear of tlie musketry
theAVnsp came down to windward, on jier larboard Lieut.'"Hiddle, therefore, jumped into the rigging
Tlie ene- himself, and hauhd down the Britisli ensign, and
side, \rlthin abotit Sixty \ ards and hailed.
mv -battled down the Spanish colors, lioisted the jjossession wxs taken of the Frolic, in fort_\ -three
She was in a sliockin
Wriiish ensign and opened a fire of cannon and nms- minutes after the first fire.
ke\ry this the Wasp instantly returned and, com-' condition the birth-deck particidarly v.-as crowde
the action became close and ^vith dead and wotmded'. and dying there being
ing itcar to the enemy,
In four or five minutes tlie f„it j, sTiiall
crew who had
wi.hJtit intermission.
proportion of the Frolic's
sent on board his
main-vop-fnastof the Wasp was shot away, and fall- esc -ped.
Captain Jones instantlv
ing down With the main-top-sail yard acroH.s Uie lar-j sir"-eon's mate, and a!l the blanfcets of the Frolifc
t)rtard fore and fore-toji-sail braces, rendered lierj were broi!"-ht from her slop-room for the comfort c^
head 'yards unmanageable durhig the rest of tiie ac-j tlic wounded. To increase this confusion, both thfc
In tv.-o or three minutes more her gaft andl pyqI.c's masts sotm fell, covering-- the dead and every
tion.
wreck.
Still she
iriizcn-top-gaU-.nt-mast were shot away.
tldngon deck, and'shol.ay a com.pletc
Continued a close and constant fire. The sea was so
it nov>- apjjcared that the Frolic mounted sixteejl
rou.di that the muzzhs of the Wasp's guns were il,ii-tv-two pound carronades, four twelve pounders
froquentlv in the wau-r. The .\nic-ncans, therefore,! ,,,i ule main deck, and tv>o twelve pound carronadcs.
to the Wasp, by exactly
fir,;d as tfie ship's side was jvoing down, so that
thenj siic w;is, therefore, superior
s.hot '.vent either on the eneniv's deck or below it,|
:—*
in Xew<.
of
Xew-15runswick
fired
native
as
th*^
a
is
vessel i-ose, and thus!
Molin 1-ang
while the FngUsli
the namfc
her b.dis chietly touched the rigging, or wej-e tlirowni Jersev. Wc" mention, with gi-cat pleasure,
file Wasp now sliol ahe;al of !he Frolic. of this brave -Vme'ican .seaman, as a jn-oof, thatconaw. '.v.
sc**
raK ed 'ici', and then resumed jicr positliin on her lar-i spictious va'or is confined to no rank m the naval
Iler fii-e was now obAJoiijlv attended vice.
board bow,
IWili^iiaiit

Imm

tlif social hinir tlK'V

s))mii

sunh

Noriitiav iiU. tinkiiowii.
or they srurh
iritcykrvm' noiiiingcr
t'lti)'

;

u|iji:il,

it

all.

;

;

>

;

;

.

.^.^\

;

—

;

;

;
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f.ur twelve pounders.
The number of men on
b<jard, as stnted by the ofRccrs of tlic Frolic, was
one hundred and ten tfje number of seamen on
Dbard the Wasp was one hundred and two but it
could not be ascertained whether in this one hun-

—

;

I

i

were included marines and officers ,
had, beside Jier one lunidred and two
men, officers and marines, maklny the whole crcw
atioutone hundretl and thirty-five. Wliat is howtve-r
decisive, as to tlieir comparative foiec is, that llie
ufnccrs of the Pnjllc ncknowkdged that they had
dred and
for the

'

ten,

Wasp

jrumy m^n as they knew what to do witli, and in
the Wasp could have spared fifteen men. Tliere
T.as therefore on the most favorable view, at least
an equality of men, and an inequality of four ijvms.
I Ije
disparity of loss wa.s much greater. The ex:xt number of killed and wounded on board the
Frolic could not be precisely determined
but from
the obserTations of ouroHieer.s, and the declarations
of those of the Frolic, the number coidd not have
been less than -.ibout thirty killed, including' two of''-•^

fiict

—

;

?tn

S

MOUNTAIN.

m§

.Salem aforcsaid,about 7 years
that on the 14th day.
of June, 1809, I WaS imp)essed and forcibly takeiV
from tlie ship Jane of Norfolk, by the sailing-m;.strr.
(his name was Car) of his majesty's ship I'crcupine,Robert Elliott c.inimander. I had a protection from^
the custom-house in Salem, whicli I shelved to cupt,
KHiott; he swol-e I Was an EngHblimijt, tore my protection to ]jieces bef ne my exes, and threw it overboard, and ordtred me to go lo work I told him I
did not belong to liis 9:ig', and I would d) no \( ork
under it. lie then ordered my legs to be put la
irons, and the next morning ordered the niaster at
arms to tiike me on deck and give me two dozen
lashes; after receiving thcnf, he ordered hi iti t<)_
keep me in irons, and give me one biscuit and oneAfter keeping
pint of Water for twenty-four hours.
me in this situation one week, I wVis brought on^
deck, and asked by capt. Elliott if rvoukl go to'
my duty on myxefusing, he ox-dered me to strip,
tied me up a second time, and gave me 2 dozen
more, and kept me on the same allowance Another
v.eek
then ordered me ondeek again and asked if;

—

—

—

and of tlie woimded between forty and hfiy
the captain and second-lieutenant being of the nuUi- I would go to work; I still persisted that I.was.aiF"
ber.
Tlie Wasp had five men killed and five slightly American, and that he had no right to comm.ind my,
f:';-rs,

;

wounded.
services, and I would do no work on bosird his .ship?
He told me he would pimish me until I-was wil-^
All hands were now employed in clearing the
deck, burying the dead, and taking care of the ling to work and gave me the third two dozenr
^vounded, when captain Jones sent orders to licut. lashes, ordered a verj' heavy chain put round my'
Riddle to proceed to Charleston, or any soutliern neck, (such as they had used to sling- the lower'"
port of the United .States and as tliere was a suspi- yard) fastened to a ring bolt in the deck, and thatcious sail to windward, the Wasp would continue no person, except the master at arms should speak''
her cruise. The ships then parted. The suspicious to me, or give me any thing to eat or drink, but my
Sail Was now coming down very fast.
At first it was one biscuit and pint of water for twenty-four hours,*
I was kept in this situa-;_
.suppost^d that she was one of the convoy, who had until [would gcj to Vvork.
all fl«i during the
engagement and the ship cleared tion irnie -veeks, when being cxhaustctl by iiungerr
for action
but the enemy, as she advanced, proved and thirst, 1 was obliged to yield. After being oa
to bea se%-eniy-tbui
^the I'oictiers, captain Hercs- bo.'ird the ship more tluiii two years and a half, .md
ford.
.She fired a shot over the Frolic
passed her being wounded in an action with a French frigate, I*
overtook the Wasp, the disabled state of whose rig- was sent to the hospital when partially ^eco^ cred,
and then return- I was sent on board the Impregnable, a 98 gun ship.
g'ing prevented \vv from escaping
ed to tite Frolic, v.'lio could, of course, make no M)- wound growhig worse,! was returned to the hosresistance.
The V/'asp and Frolic were carried in- pital, wiien the American consul received a copy of
to Bermuda.
nty protection from Salem, and procured my disThere*'
It is not the least praise due to captain Jones, that charge on the twenty -ninth day of April last.
hLs account of this gallant action is perfectly modest were seven impressed Americans on board the Pofand unostentatious. On his own share in the cap- cupine, three of whom had enteivd.
ISAAC CLARK.
ture it is unnecessary to add any tiling. *' The couDect-wber 23, 1812.
rage and exertions of the officers and crew," he obKssex, fis
"
serves,
Then Isaac Clark- persoiialiv a))pearcd and madfi
fully answer my expectations and wislies.
t,ieutenrmt Kiddle's active conduct contributed much solemn oath th.it the facts in ihe foregoing declarato our success, by the exact attention [)aid to e\ery
tion, bv him made and subscrined, were true in all
department during the engagement, and the aiiimat- their p'arts—Before
JOHN PUNCHARD,
M. TOWNSEND,
ing example he afforded the crew by his intrepidity.
Lieutenants Rodgcrs and I'ooth and Mr Kapp, showJustices of peace, and of the quurvm.
ed by the incessant fire f.om tlieir divisions, that
they were not to be surpassed in resolution <jr skill.
Mr. Knight, and every other ofiiccr, acted vrith a
heroes of Kinjr's IMountain.
Licut.
cour.age and promptitude liigldy honorable.
was p.assed by the Icgisl.ature of this
A
resolution
Olaxton, Was confined by sickness, left his bed a
and though too state, (says the Raleigh (N. C.) Register.) so long-iittle previous to the engagement
sv.oi-ds to
wtrak to be at his division, renuiined upon deck, and ago as the year 17H1, awarding elegant
an<l conquered at the
showed by liis composed m.anncr of noting its inci- the officers who bravely fought
fiuious battle of King's Mountain, in this state
dents, that we had lost by his illness, the services of
but the tlieii e.xeculivc not having it in his -power lo
a'bra\e officer."
were deemed proper for thy
pnjcure suchswoi-ds as

—

;

;

•

•

;

—

;

—

;

;

.

—

The

;

;

occasion, the res'oiution has lain vmatteiided to ever'
At the late ses.-ion, generals Shelby and Sesince.
vier (two of the surviving officers) sent on a memoThe undersigned deponent has rettirned to Salem.
rial in relation lo the subject wliieh produced an
"I.nrHtss- unanimous
His lot has been the lot of thousands.
adoption of the following resolution
ME.XT MVST CEASr.."
Resolved unaiiimotisly, by b.ith housc.*^ of the gtrneral assembh, that his excellency the gfivernor be'
I, Isaac Clark, of Salem, in the county of Essex,
.uid commonwealth of .Massachusetts, on solemn reqnc-sled to procure three elegant sn-ordf:, such a.s in
oath declare, that I was born in the town of Ran- his estimation it is no' uin. orthy of N(>ith-C::rolina
bestow on those who have distiiiguis.Hed claims oa
dolpli in. th(icounty of.Norfolk, have sailed out of to

A Common

Case.

—

:
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RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

the gratitude of her citizens
and that he cause
to be severally presented, in the name of the
state, to general Isaac Sheldt of Kentucky, g'eneral John- Sevieu of Tennessee, and colonel Joseph
\Vi?rsTo>-, of tliis state, the three surviving chiefs
of the gallant bantl who fought and conquered at
King'i Mountain on the memorable seventh of October, 1780.
Colonel Joseph Winston being a member of the
senate, and ]5resent at tlie passage of the resolution,
rose in his place^ and expressed himself nearly as
fono\vs
"Jfr. S/}eaher, I am at a loss for words to
express my sense of the honor which the general
assembly lias conferred upon me by this gratctul present.
I trust, that the sword which is directed to
be presented to me, will never be taraished by cowardice, but be wielded in defence of my country's
;

them

:

rig-hts

and independence."

,

In

—

Amount

of Inspections

the city of Baltimore, from Ist Jan. to31st JJcc. 1812.

Wheat

flour
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Home

HOME INFLUENCE.

no parallel

Influence.

;

nor

is

the increase of our popui.ation

more surprising than the proceeds of our manufac-

T}>e belief of years has resolved into moral cerIt was iiti old opinion that the Uniu-d States
could never become a '-gaUu independent, distinct and
separate nation, while so many of our necessaries,
conveniences and luxuries Were received from
abroad. Our airiest politicians, knowing- the hiftienre j^'enerated by these considerations, always pred.cted wluit the declaration of war against Eiifflaiul
has realized for now it is evident matter of fact,
that our people on the sea board nmst be weaned
from their late great commercial intercourse witli
that country, before they can possess one genuine
and generous .Jmerican feeling. To the shreds of
the old pved/c'fctiortu in favor of Great Bt-ifain, handed

form hi every diivcand pursued -witli an eye to [>r(jjit in almost every
farm house in the United Statex. The merfno breed
of sheip is spreading with astonishing rapidity
they are already numerous, and nincli attention is
paid to improving the connnon species. Tlie manufacture of all the coarser kinds o\' cotton troudi, m ith
some of the most delicate fabrics, may be consi'lercd Hi fully established. The western states wdlsiipa.nd hempen manuplj' us with an abundance of hemp
The chief part of the hcwy metallic ivtifacture.'.:
while
clen are now made among-st us,
many of llie
lighter kinds are extensively and profitably fiu-nislied.
Tiie -woolen mamifuclure keeps pace with the
down from fallier to son, and imbibed through a rest, and great investitiu-es are made in its various
multitude of mediums, siich as books, business and departmcnls. Ancient jjrejudioes have yielded to
and rd! tlie circumstances of social life, is superadded! the impulses of patriotism or the dictates of pruthc more powerful dispositions of /»ec/ni/fl/-i/ nj/erc«(.dence, and it has become _/a.5/itonf/6/t' to use home
In The scale of afiections, the love of self predon manafactiires. This is a most imjioi-i: ;it point gainderates and the many thousands who grow rich by ed, for we are creatures of prejudice ; and, "iike
dealing xwfireiipi g-oods must needs be under /wre/j,'-/? blind horses in a mill," pursue the be.-.ten track
^^
li here.the trea.^ure is the fieart -will be M'ith'mt a
jnflnenec.
why or wherefore. Six years ago our whole
also," and it is too much the case with the trading export ni' flovr, be^f pork and pruvisior.s, g-ener.;ily,
world that money is the god tliey worship. It is not did no more than pay for the /orc/^/; liquors we
to be expected that these narrow personal feelings consumed: the case is materially altered— the long
can be eia^iicatcd; but time and perseverance may despised -uihisketi, rectified, and im]jroved,has driven
divert them to better objects at home.
from the side -board .£^'^//ff/; rum and i'Vc;it/'t brandy,
It is cause of rejoicing that many, ver\- many mil- or suffers them to remain as mere monuments of
lions of dollai's have latterly been invested in domes- foriiier favor.
Our most dashing liucks are prouc! to
tic nuinufaciunng- establishments, and to observe the boast a
homespun coat; and tlie prudent house-wife decurrent of wealth still urgingtiie erectionof new and lighted exhibits her newly made table linen, shcetTliis mighty and increasing, ing, carpets, &c.
This is that pride that destroys
m:ignificent works.
for the "treasure" a foreirpi influence
it is an honest pride,
and
capital begets a new feeling
is at home.
Tiie influence ol money is wonderful should be encouraged, and so indeed it is for no
and the mind changes as the means of acquiring it man is ashamed for his apparel, thougli it be coarse,
are presented. Hence a powerful Imrne infiievce is if it is clean and decent, and H0ME-sru>'.
Spreading itself through society, and the people
Seeing the importance of domestic mamifactwes
ai-e becoming more abstracted
fromyore/^?! co4isid- in lessening our connection with the old world, corerations.
In the city of Jiultimore ai-e now sold va- rupted and corrupting, tlie patriot heart leaps with
riou.-4 kinds of
goods to t^ie value of at least lialf a joy at the speedy prospect of "reversing the tables"
million of dollars per annum, all of which species, upon it, in making it the necessity oi foreign nations
five years ag'o, w>_ro received from abroad ; and the to
depend on us fof those raw m.i.terials and articles
pitli and marrow of the m.atter is this, tluit the sup- of food v,-hich it w.is our object to exchange for z/jcir
ply is immensely increasing, because all who deal in productions •hut -which they mvst have, not possessthem find ihe\i- prof t in doing so
ing within tliemseives the means to furnish them.
" Mi'ii lilluw
Then will our country stand on high ground; and
nioiuy
As btc« follow liuiic) ;'•
wealth flow gradually in from all quarters, without
ami many very valuable estaldishments for the chiefj s'.ibjerting us tnfore/g-n partialities or the gamblings
sale of domestic goods h.i\ti sprung up in ditterentl of commerce. The trade of the country will increasci
will be,nut to receive
parts of the city while every day brings to mai'ket but the anxiety of the merchant
from Europe the chief articles of his adventure, but
^ome tiezv confmodify.
It is true that the manufactures of the United to obtain of his neighbors, responsible men vouchStates are n(»t yet adequate to the consum])- ing for their g-ood qualities and on whose faith he
tion of the cmntry
but hundreds of thousands are can recommend tbcni abroad^ all that he wants.clothed entirely with home-made apparel while manv This time is not fur distant the political melleniym
of our most important branches of mechanical in- in America is fast approaching, and will come;
dustry are completely supplied with all their tools thongli iike the croaking raven, aFoRiiiux intldexce
and apparatus from other work-shops among us. Our predicts all caj.amity. "The righteous war for our
b xintiful country pours forth its resources and ge- seamen antl our rights, grossly violated, is one of the
nius applies its productions to the wants and conve- grand means by whicii a good Providence will bring
liiences of life.*
Our progress in improvement bus about a blessed union of the people, in directing
them to look AT HOME for all they desire. Let
*
While writing this article, I was interrupted by a the real American be of
good cheer we shall trineighbor exhibiting two beautiful specimens, <!f t-u-c
great hilb, of rod -.iwd yello-iv ochre,\Vi\\\\n three miles lishnient of new nianufactories in all parts of the
of Baltimore; wliieh, by comparison, arc far supe- United States, it is with singular pleasure we obrior to any hitherto imported.
The best French serve the certificates of several respectable curriera
in u.'<e, curyellow, sold in our paint stores, of wliich a specuncn in Philadelphia, stating, that they have,
IS also presented, is not near sobrilliantas the domes- rier.i' knii'es made in that city, which are equal to
tic product.
These hills of ochre, arc situate on :inv imported. The leather manufacture is of the
that we
the navigable waters of the
Patapsco, and rti>resent- greatest importance and it vas thought
ed as inexhaustible.
must long continue to import these indispensable
Whik with threat satisfaction m'c notibe the cstab- knives i^ut the delusion has p;i£t,
tiiuity.

tures, rising in all their varied

tion,
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hm more than all
1\F1AF.N(.K that will

v)mph by land as well as-by sen
in establishing' a

HOME

;

guard and dc tend liappv CoJiimoia amidst
lUid convulsioi-.s of t)je old world,"

when

tho'.n^h blood and slaiifTJiler, shall
witJi hoiTor.s unpreeedcnted

man,

berUV

— BRITISH LOVE OF "LIBERTY

tlic

''ihroes

"infuriated

seek his

ii-

\
clearly manifested to the

This "Stalf of things is
view of Rnifland.
VVitli unspe:ikable lialred and
bitterness of spirit, like Jiobiihn of old, she sees
the time "when no man [in America] shall biiv her

—

3>

S29

—

the f^paniards were acting for themselves V
could think that they were not aiding and abcting
our enem\', there is no m:ui who would more heartily
" God
But how it is that
s])ecd them," than I.
say
liie friends of the British government make resistance to Bonaparte " patrielism,'' while they mctainoi-plioseresistance to Great Britain into "rebellion,*'
1 cannot tell. For
my own part, I praymost devouU.
ly, tliat both tliese unrighteous governments, equally detested and disgusting, n)ay fall a prey to the:
just indignation of the people. But this, has nothing
to do with the matter before us.
th.it
I

—

"mcrcliandize any more" and herein is tht" ti-uc ccaifie
rA' tliut rancour of party which is excited in tjie
TJniteil States by her turbulent advocates. W'c should
A late Enq-Ush paper gives a detailed accnynt of
bear with that patiently, well assured that herinfu- an intended "mutiny" at Qvilon'in the E.ist J.ndi);s
ence Iicre is at its lust i^asp. It will not expire withthe /(/rfp of which follow, only, I have puttheio
out ^ji^iat screarnings and noise; but tlicy shall not into the sa7iie lang-uagc ttie British would have use4
-di\ert us fi-om-pur course.
Home maniifactuves, with if the thing had h.appcned in Spain, Bonaparte standand ing in the place of their oten government
steady pei-severance, will destroy the hydra
v,')ien, lieroafter, we shall calndy view his defnrmits-,
learn with horror a new instance of the alt"
we
will
be
our
wonder
that
bore with it so
threat
co7isvming despotism of the usiapent of India, insatia'
long.
ble, while a
drop oi patriot bloo dremains in that unThe preceoding- remarks occurred on rending the fortunate and nnich abused countiy. A short time
since, for causes not assigned, they seized upan a
following little article from the Bedford Cuzette
it is a
charming instance of private industry, which lieican of Travancore, and a man ofhigli considerahas thousands and tens of thousands of rivals
tion among the natives called Fyche Bnjah, and
confined them close!} at Quikr,. Though their boDomestic J\tani>factur€S It is with much pleasure dies \\ ere in
bondage, tlicir patriot hearts were urithat we give to the public, from a correct s<jurce of
subjecied and they nobly rcscdvcd to exact a jutt
the
account
of
articles manuinformation,
following
revenge upon the upoilers of their covntrtf. A natix>e
factured by Mrs. yVebsttn; of .Somerset, Penn. since officer wiio was
aj^pointed to guard tliem, feeling
tlie 1st of
as
a
laudable
of
fe- the
Jiinu.ary last,
example
-uironifs of his countrymen, entered into their views
niala industry, and economv.
to sweep off at a single blow the whole British force
22 yards of bottle green and black clolh
at Quilon, by first dispatching the officers of the
47 do. barrel flannel
tyrant, and then, with the native troops, to cut in
28 do. 8-c. shirting linen
pieces the armed banditti of the usurper. This gal21 cotton ticking
lant and fflorious design was most
unfortunately decotton
22 striped and
layed by the remissness of one man whose zeal in the
40 do. cotton and wool for coverlets
nohl" cavse was, pei'haps, Idunted by liic danger at24 do. rag carpeting
tending its execution and the next da}' an abomina24 df). wool do.
ble and a,ttroe>ons huiiun, wlio had sold all
preten22 d). blanketing
sions to hono7- nud ioi'e of covntry for. a
petty office
22 do. table linen
given him b}- the tyrant, overheard and communicat.14 do. 1-4 merino, black cloth
ed the plot to the blooil thirsty intiitdev, who took
24 do.
do.
do.
his Uicasures to. defeat it with the greatest deliberation and cruelty.
All the tr(;ops were immediatelv
316 yards—total.
ordered under arms, and the suspected person's
taken from tlie ranks, and placed in irons. On the
following- morning a number of Zia«e -uTetches turned
British love of "Liberty.'*
king's evidence, ruid full} disclosed the plan that had
been digested for the just de-tlrvction of the armed
have been constantly assailed with the cry
and a i-ile priest, forgetting what was due
that Great Britain is "fighting for the liberty of tiie ruffians ;
to the "holy altars of his coiintry," gave in the names
world," and so lost to honesty are some amongst us,
of the individuals concerned in it. He implicated
as to pray for her success, even against tlie United
some persons of considerable consequence, who wen.;
States.
innnediatel}' sent oft'und<;r a stroi;g gur.rd to TriIn Spain, tlicy who resist Bonaparte are
"patt-totii"
—to shake off his yoke is the touchstone of all that chinopofy. The next da} the troops were ag-dn ordered under ai'nio— three cannon were advanced in
is amiable and just, for he wants to hold
possession
of that country. If in this controversy I couk! believe front of the line, about one hundi'cd paces from tlic
centre, also a gim on each flank, at the sanse distance.
Two of the guns in the centre were loaded
fWithout pretending to a spirit ofproplieey, I am
with powdei-, tiie others with grape shot to [)lMy
assured that the"age of revolutions" has
only'began.
The present system in Great Britain, with her paper UJJon the Tvmn'unv.p patriots if an}- there were, who
and on tlie continent with tlie de- might resist the contemplated nie;:suies. Two percredit, mui^t

—

:

;

We

—

—

—

;

'

;

We

fall

—

of Bonaparte, what may be not expected Let
he that hath wisdom count the consequences of these
things. They furnish to the American the most
powerful inducemeats to stand b)' his country and
prepare it, bij an union of sentiment, to bear tlie rudest
shocks that can assail it from abroad. We do not
allectto court the number of years that will
bring
about these thing.s— but it is as likely that the em*^peror of the French will live forever, a's that the people of Great Britain will sustain their existing imcca.se

.''

;

positions.

sons, one of whom was tiie Jiujah abo\ementioned,
were brought forth, and "without any ceremony"
without even the farce of a trial, lasli(;d each to thi;
muzzle of a gun. After an awful ixuise, the word;;

—

were

—and

tliey were blown to
had tlie brutal iji-enribility to march tin- whole line romid the remaining
slireds of the bodies of the ba.tely murdered patriots.

"ready,

atoms.

fire,"

The

given.

bloody villeins

Ill this account, which is
substantially the same as
related by a British officer at QhHou iu his rej)ort (^f
f he affair, we have, for mert; example edk:; used t.^.e
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terms "usurper, tyrant^ intmder, armed rvffianx, pa-,
According' to the /.owf/on accounts, we lost 15C"0
triots" &c. Uc. as a "mcig^nunimovH'^ iJ/ij,'-//.s7i77;fl7tj men at the battle of Qaeensten
vould use them, if this event had happened in Spain
leaving the reader to determine if the difference of Copy of a letter from Governor Snyder to the
countries can cliange the nature of tlie facts.
Secretary of H'ar.\
!

,

—

**£ritish reUgiorC'

in India,

hereafter

H.vuHTsBciio, Dec. 10, 1812.
enclose you a copy of an act of the lei;, iic
by which you will pe:
ture, passed this day
that it is enjoined on me to enquire whetl.f.r Liic
g(jvernment of the United States have made .iny prnvision to supply the diiFerent descriptions or mdilia

Sir

MILITARY.

We may look

—

important news from tlie west
Our letters say that general IlaTrison has left Chilicothe, With the determination of immediately accomplisliing the original object of his expedition,
to wit the re -occupation of the ^"Michigan territory,
with the subjugation of the adj;icent parts of UpJ/tr
Canada.
Col. Barnes of New- York, at that time commanding a regiment of militia, has entered as a private in
of the army of the United Slates, at Elizabeth town,
The Hudson paper (the Bee) gives us
in that state.
the most favorable account of the recruiting service
in that city.
Indeed, there is every reason to hoj^e,
that if the present energetic measures are pursued,
and we trust they will be greatly invigorated by the
change in the war department, the whole number of
men required will be obtained in due season.
The Spanish force in St. Augustine is said to
consist of 400 white and 500 black troops. An attack upon it is anticipated.
for

—

—

^I

—

with bl.-uikets,watclicoats, and otlier
articles of clothing v.iiich their conditiiin and the
climate may necessarily require. As infoi-malion on

fi-oin this state,

tliis

subject

may

materially affect

tlie

interest

and

•

have'to reques>
as early attention to the subject as your various an^
arduous duties will permit.
IlcspectfuUv, sir, your obedient scrv.a:,i,

comfort of those militia

in service, I

SIMON SNYDER.

The Secretary of War.
Copy of a letter fron

the

Governor

Secretary

of

War

Xqi

Siiyder.

Wak DT.PARTMKrrT, Dcc. 16, 1812.
have the honor to acknowledge your excellency's letter of the 10th instiint, and to inform
Sir

—

I

your excfUency that the militia when called into the
ser\'ice of the United States, are paid according to
the provision of the act of Jaimary 2, 1795, which
establishes a monthly compensation for " bounty,
clothing and pay."
The Vermont Pcpiiblican states that a quantity of By the act of February 6th, 1812, atithorisingthe
rerdigrease undissolved, was discovered in one of president to accept volunteers, it is provided Ui lieu
the casks of .'Spirits from which the rations of the ©f clothing the non-commissioned officers and prisoldiers were supplied. Tlie enem.ies u.ithin are far vates shall be entitled to a stun of money equal to
more dangerous than the enemies without.
the cost of clothing for the troops of the United
RkcR[-iti>-r ixsTnrcTioxs. By orders from the States, and advances have been made accordingly.
To meet emergencies, ten thousand blanket.s, five
adjutsnt-g'erieral, issued at Wasliingtnn city, on the
15th inst. it ai)pears that a greatly increased atten- thousand woolen jackets, five thousand pairs of
tion is to be paid to tlie recruiting service. The woolen pantaloons, twenty tliousand pairs of wool.•several states and territories are to be cast off into en stockings and socks, and twenty thousand pairs
one or more districts, as has appeared convenient, of slioes, v.ith watch coats for centinels,have been oreach being under the care of a held officer. I'lain dered to the array on the north western frontier unand simple rules are prescribed by which clothing, der general Harrison, to be delivered to the volunand teers and militia, who may stand in need of clotlirnoney, 8cc. may be obtained, as need ref{viires
and which will be charged to the account of
by "checks and balances" prodig;ility and careless- ing,
ness are alike guarded against. No objection is to those who receive them what portion of this clothbe made to a recruit for a want of size, provided he ing may be issued to the militia of Pennsylvania,
No
serviiTg with that army, cannot be ascertained.
be strong, active and well made and healthy.
other provisions for clothing tlie militia and volunThe gallant and much lamented capt. Pierce, who teers have been
mi;de by the government of the
was killed in col. CampbeU'-t affair with the Indians, United States.
after he fell, exclaimed "da not let them scalp me .'"
Very respectfulh', I have the honor to be, youp
These were his last words his brave comrades ral- excellencv's
obedient servant,
Led round his body, arid preserved it from the last
W. EUSTIS.
indignity of the British ally.
His excellency, Simon Snyder.
Tiie savages begin to see the futility of British
governor of Pennsylvania.
p'omises, and to become sensible th .t their very
Ad.tutan't-Ge'tf.ral's OFFirE,
existence depends on the mere will of the western
JVashington city, December 14, 1812.
people.
They are thinking seriously of peace. All
Sir, T am instructed by the secretary of war to
of the Dela-rare Indians were to have been at Greenconvey to you, and through you to the ofiicers and
ville aboui the first of the year, on this business.
A memorial wa^i presented at the last session of and soldiers of the 4th regiment of infantry, who
sense which the prethe le;.Cislature of Massachusetts, praving that a law; are prisoners of war, the high
„,
i
and good conduct
may be passed to fui-nish at the expence of the state, S'-^ent entertains of the gallantry
the wliole bodv of the mditia with arms and entiip-| ''}' '^^'''•''h you an<l they have been distmguished.
mcnts of a sim'ilar kmd, and to pay the men one dol-l ^ '^m. ^ir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. II. CUSHING, Adj. Gen.
Lar a day during the time they perform
military duLieut, col. James JMiller.
ty, for not less than six or eight whole days in eacl
Adjutant-Gfnehal's Office,
year such militia men Oidy to be given arms as provide a uniform for themselves. It also praj s for an
Washi7igton city, 18rA Jan. 1813.
annual tax on all who are not constitution:dly exGf.xehal orders.—The following officers of the
empted from military duty. This memorial was army and mihtia of the United States, made prisoncommitted and reports are expected on it at tlic en- ers of war at Detroit, Queenstown and elsewhere,
have been duly exchanged for the officers, non-coaigUing session

—

;

:

—

—

,.

|

;

,

i
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J^Tineteenthregt. U. S.inf(mt)-y.—\st\mi\.

Gw^nne.-

Samuel and ensign iiuiDson qu,; tci-masier's scrj. Levitt.
Sarah, on the 11th d;iy of July, lbl2, viz brig:aJieiapien and Guides. flapt. Patterson Rain, James
jront-ral Wiiliim Hail; colonels Dui-.c.n, M'Aithur, .\udr.dn, William Conner, Silas M'CuUoch, J^unes
Jiinic.; rindlcy, .-ir.d L( wif C.iss
l.culcn.uit colonels T!i(>ii:pson, James
Nuggs, Joseph G. M'Clelland,
li;s

Hrittiiuiic

ir.,.j','

.t\ \s

tr,i;:.s;x)rt

—

;

:

;

Jam

R. Fenvvick, \Vinfiel<l SoolL :nid Jolin Uuland.

^yh]h:v', Joiiii

m j n- .T.imea Taylor c.i])tians N..- C:!pt. Hite, extra adj't.; capt. Luce (volunteer)
Jehu Whistle:, Henry B. B-evocnt, J
tloctor Moore
I'liomas Moore
P. Secretary; Mr.
si.t, Sn iljiig;, Uoi ert Lucjs, Aijrah.au F.Hull, Peter H.ivlor; Robert
MitelicU, waggoner.
The ch;uMC'crof this g:dhuu detachment exhibitOgdvio, V. illwin King-, Joel Co(;k and IleUirh V>.

John

(

;;r!stic

;

;

tjian Ilca'.d,

Brovvii

;

;

Leulenaii'. Churles L,'irr:.bt;e,

fir.il

li«;'.Uenantb J.'.mes Dalilh:
eiicli

and

of

all

;

secoiit!

Daniel Ili'guiun

:

And

aforesaid officers are heitb)- de-

tlic

clared cxcliang-e'l, and

ed kiiij^dum of

.in'.l

:is i'l-ec

to ;,ct

;ig':i!rist

tlie mill-

and Ireland, and tlie dethey had never been cap-

(jreat Britaiii

petidi-ncies thereof, as if

tured.

By

order of

tlie

T.

sccretarv of war,

II.

CUSHING,

HEAD-aUAr.TKTlS, N.

.Idj.

M'.

it

did, perseverance, patience, fortitude :«nd

m

would, iiowcver, have been complete, if,
the midst of victory, tlicy hud forgotten the
feelings
Of'
humanity. It is witli the sinccresl pleasure, thit
tile
general has heard, that the most punctual cbedience was paid lo his orders
not only in saving
the women and chilcb-en, but in
sparing all the warriors who ceased to resi.st
imd th:-t even, when vigorously attacked by the enemy, the claims of nier<y prevailed over every sense of their own danger;
and this heroic baud respected the lives «f their pri'>iMViiy,

;

;

General.

ARMY,

Franklinton, Jamiary 2, 1813.

GENKnALonnEns

ng, as

;

— The

commanding; t^eneral Juts
received from lieut. col. Campbell the oilicial report
of his late expedition against the Massassineuay
The conduct of the col. and his gallant
villag-es.
detachment has been in every respect sucii as the general had anticipated.
They have deserved well of
their country, and have slicd a lustre on the NorthWestern army, in no part of their dutj' have they

The officers vied with each other in setting
proper ex.unple to their men, and the conduct of
the men was mirkcd throughout by cheerfulness, alaand invincible
crity and obedience upon the march
bravery in the presence of the enemy. Tiie detachment appears to have been wortiiy of their commander, and their commander worthy of them. Nothing
c.n evince more clearly the merits of It. col.Campi^el ,
than the confidence and att:.chinent manifested fur
him by his command an attachment, not produced
failed.
a.

;

;

by any improper indulgence or weak compliances,
but establislied upon tlie solid basis of a zealous
and punctual discliarge of his own duty, and a mild,
hum;me but determined exaction of obtdiei'ce from
his subordinates.
Troops thus disposed, and thus
commanded, will be always invincible. Lieut, col.
Campt)ell's official account will be transmitted to the
secretary of war it will be published to t!ie world,
and the simple narrative of their actions will form the
best eidoglum upon the conduct of tlie troojjs. The
;

soners. The general believes that
hum;.nity and ti-uc
bravery are inseparable. The rigid rules of war may
sometimes, indeed, make a severe retidjation nece:;but the advanUiges which attend a
sary
frequent
recurrence to it, are very unce;-tam, and are not to
be compared with the blessings which
providence
cannot fail to shed upon the efforts of the soldier,
vv'ho is "in battle a lion, but, the battle once
ended,
in mercy a lamb."
Let an account of the murdered
innocence be opened in the rcGords of Heaven against
our enemies alone the American. soldier will follow
the example of his govenimcnt, and neither the
sword of tiie one will be raised ag:iinst the helpless
or the fallen, nor the gold of the other
paid for the
sc.'dp of a massacred enemy.
Tiie general cannot pass by the
opportunity that
is afforded ill m,
by bestowing de.scrved comrnendaa
of
detaehmcni
his
tionupon
lirniy, witho\it recurring to the merits of the otiier corps. Thev have
not had, as yet, their Wishes
griitified in meetingthe enemy hut tliey have, nevertiieless, perform;

;

;

ed hard service under great deprivations.

The Ohi^

brigades arc exerting them.sclves with vigor and
cdLct in perfecting tdeirdifrcipline and
performing
some works requiring great labor. Those from Virginia and Pennsylvania are vieing with each other iii
tlie path of
duty and disciijliiic, to a degree rarely
equalled and never e.\.eelled. Since their arrival at
Sandusky, a projicr si nse of subordination every
where prevails, and the infamous principle, that the
chiims of p:itrioti.sm would be satisfied by march-

g-cneral requests lieut. col.Campbell, lieut. col. Simerall, m^ijor Ball, and all the other officers, non-commissioned officers and privates to accept his warm- ing to tlie lines and looking at the enemy, is so comest thanks for their good conduct.
The officers, pletely exploded, that the general believes his aunon-commissioned ofiicers and privates, wiio were thority would be scarcely sufficient to protect from
fortunate enough to have an opj)ortunil}' of distin- the vengeance of the sold. cry the wretch who should
liave the temerity to in.sult tliem by suggesting it.
themselves
tlieir valor or

guishing

good conduct

b}-

are as follows

:

—

—

The

gener;d

is

Imppy

tuc/aaiix are not

m believing

that

liis

oivn h'en-

behind the other cor|)S of the

.'irniy

Kentucky Dr agoort.'!. Lieut, col. Simerall miijor in the race of
patriotism and duty. He iias heard
M'Dowell; capts.Trotter, (slightly wounded) Smith, witli a satisfiction thut he cannot find words to exJohnson; 1st. lieuts. Ilobson, Payne; 2d lieut. Trotpress, that the brig.?de wiili which he first took the
ter
comd. Dishmau; serj. maj, Montgomery corlleld, and whose discipline has i)een coiitirmed and
poral Riddle trumpeter WiUuiun.
extended under the immediate direction of his wor;

;

;

;

of 2(1 regt. U. S. thy second, general Wincl'.ester, have borne with forS. V. dragoonn.
M:j')r titude and cheerfulness an unexiimphd privation of

Jtlujor jBall's sqvadren, con.ihling
light dragoons,,

12 monthi. U.

—

Ball; capls. Hopkins, Garrard, Markle, M'Clelhuul a princil^le article of the ration. Tiie general re1st lieuts. cords the circumstances for tlie edification and ex(acting as 2i lieut. to capt. Hopkins)
Hedges (slightly wounded) Ba.sey ; adj'ts. Fulkr- ample uf tlie rest of the army. Calculating upr)a
ton and Warrens 2d lieut. Hickman cornet and the arrival of flour by tlie .\uglaizc and St. Mari's
quarter-masters .M'Clanaha, Lee, Gre:ir (wounded) rivers, upon which a large quantitv had been em;

;

;

Heiod; serj.maj. Edwards; quarter-master's seij. barked under appearances indicating a piost favoraHawkins.
ble termination' of the vo\age, no means were used
to forward any by land; but
a very sudden and
Pittsburg Blues, (^12 montha* U. S. infantry. J
i\v
Capt. Butler,

'tnexpect^'d freezing of the rivers, die boats v/ere
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arrested in pro;»Tes3, and ihf troo]^ of Fort A\ incliester, consisting of a dct:iclimcnt of ri'gnlars under col. M'ells Scott's, Lewis's and Allen's rcpments of Kentucky infantry, subsisted for ten da} s
upon indifferent salt beef, without ai\ ounce of flour.
In tliis time not a murmur was heard, and the sentiment which every where prevailed was:, that of
continuing' to serve as long as their services were
wanted. What may not be expected from stich
troops, when the oithj difTiculties of the campaig'n
are once overcome, and they are broug'lit in the presence of the enemy ?

the m.usketn', and sufTering consider.ibiy
pounder, most ably served by bombardief
.lackson of the royal artillery, turned their boats Xd
their ov.n shore, after a w'm display, for sevrrai
hourr,, of their nuinerous armamsnt. From the numbers left on the field, and the boats that were sunk,
the enemy's loss must hove been very great.
A he.ivy cannonade was kept up tiom all the cnem} 's batteries during the day, but with little effect.

galled

;

Jlnsistant

A

report of the

number rendered

(h-piitii

adft. ffen.

unfit for

bcmg frost bitten, as appears from the
the mominp of the 24tli instant, viz.
In major Ball's squadron,
Colonel Scmrall's regiment,
Infantry and riflemen,

Total,

JOHN" PAYNF:,

His excellency cannot express in .jufficiervtlystrorg
terms his approbation of tlie steady discipline, anrf
intrepid firn)ness, dis])layed by the troops on this
occasion, wlio, undaunted by tlie superior force of
the eneiiiv in numbers, have evinced a hvilllant tvudf
glorious example of the pre-eni'n<-nce of the British

HI KILL,

I..

(Copy)

duty

b}-

fi-om a six

In-

reports on discipline. Major-general SI.ccuhs i-eports the assistance rendered by major Ormshy r^nd the officer;? of
107
the 49th regiment, and the light infantry Company c>f
the roval New-Foimdland regiment, under captain
138
58
Whckin, and of the militia, ur.dor lieut. col. Clark
and major Hatt, and capt. Klrby, of the r.itillery,
and of the Indian wariloi-s, \v:Ai r major Givens, as
303

having been gallantly and judiciously displayed, rt*honor on every individual eiiflectiiig tlic highest

first lieutenant,
tn detachment.

Ke7itucky V. L. D. and adft.

gaged.

Aj)JCTAKT-GEKr.RAL's OFFICK,

EDWARD BAYNES,
Mjutant-gtnercJ, Ji'jrth-America.

Hrarl-Qnartefs, Qvbcc, \7thDec. 1812.
GE.vEniL ORDEH. Hls exccUency the commander
of the forces, has great pleasure in announcing to
the troops imderhis command, that he has received

—

NAVAL.

made by cur :;ercnen carriedIndeed tliey appear t;) be treated in Ai.
into Bermuda.
a report from major-general Shcafti;, communicating
The pri.son ship ;s a vessel of
villainous manner.
the detail of a partial action with the main body of"
about 70 tons, and at sun-set they nre all rammedtJie enem> 's army, under tlie command of brigadier!)elow, and locked up till sun-rise tlie next day.—
general Smytli, on the 28th of November, on the
They are allowed 6 uz. fresh trend, half a pint of
Niagara frontier, between Chippawa and fort Erie, rice and 6 oz. salt me..t (bones included) per day.
which terminated with distinguished honor, to a veThose that retm-n will have double rations of vensmall division of the British army under licut. col.
rjgeance.
Bishop, who in a most spirited and gallant manner,
Our squadron, that is the Poictiers and company,
defeated and repulsed an invading enenn", so vain
who have so long blockaded the ('hesapeake, have
glorious in the gTeat superiority of his force, that removed to
New-York, where they have captured.,
he had with an ostentatious i)rctence of humanity,
several coasters. Another account sajs tliat this is
proposed the surrender of Erie, to avoid an useless admiral It'arreiCs
squadron, consisting of the St.
effusion of British blood, and which was instantly
Domingo and Dragon of 74 guns, the Statiraof 38,;
rejected by lieut. col. Bishop, with th« contempt it and the
Sophie and Colibri brigs of 18 guns each.
merited.
In the evening of the 26th Nov. the privateer AlexThe enemy was gallantly opposed in landing, at
of 16 guns, had a furious engage•2 o'clock in the morning, by the parties under lieut. ander of Salem,
British ship of 18 guns, ap»
King, of the royal artillery, and lieutenants Bnrtlc}' ment with a very large
and L imont, commanding detachments of 30 and parentlv well supplied with men.At about 10 o'clock^
her colors but u
lieut. Bartlcy it is supposed the ship struck
'is men each, of the 49th regiment
came on sh(;rtly after in which it is thought
prevented for a considerable time, the landing of a squall
force more than ten times his inimber, and did not she perished, having been much damaged by the
Loud complaints

are

.

;

;

.Vlexander's fire.
relinquish the contest, until his party, reduced to
17 efleci.i\ e men, was threatened b\' a strong detachThe account of the shipwi-eck of the British friment of the enemy, who had landed on his flank.
gate Huuthamplun, and the late United Statues brig
He made good his retreat, and joined major Orms- Vij-en, is confii'med, but particulars are yet wantI)\-.
Lieuts. King and Lamont resisled with spirit ing.
tlie advance of the enemy, until both those officers
'l"he French ship Tamerlane, from Bordeaux for
being severely woimded, and a number of their men Baltimore, was chased on shore on the Middle
killed and wtjunded, they were under the necessity (iround on Tuesday night by the British sloop of war'"
of giving way to an ovcrwhelinijTg force the wound- Tartarus, who also grounded, but throwing all but
ed officer.ifell into the enemy's hands. M.ijor-gene- 4 of her guns over, got off. She took possession of
ral Shcaffe expresses in the strongest terms, his en- the French
took the crew out, and left her in
ship
tire approbation of the celerity and decision evinced
charge of a crew from their ship ; they also took a
by lieu I. col. Bishop, who moved with reinfoiTemeuts Hampton pilot-boat, and put on board a quantity of
from Chippawa, and met major Ormsbv, w ho had Irv goods, br.indy and wine, taken out of the sliip,
marched withtiie detachment of the 49di regiment manned her and ordered her out to tlie other ships,,
from fort Erie, and also detachments of the 41st re- but the Englishmen having all got drunk, the Skipr
giment, and of militia, under lieut. col. Clark and per of the boat took the helm, and carried her into
At da) -break this force advanced to Norfolk.
major Hatt.
meet the enemy, and made prisoner a captain and 38
The London papers state the Frnllc was taken by
men of the enemy's artiller\ and recovered the guns an American frigate and that she would have capwhich had fallen into their hands, and remounted tm-edthe enemy, if, some how or another, she had
them on the batteries. This force formed to receive not been "unfortunately dismasted" bcf'.rv the Jrax}

—

;

;

i

,

the threatened attack, but the cncn)y being'

;

much began! Worse and ti'orse.

.

o
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serable s.ayings

^anctj^m?nt. In Steel's Bri' ish navy list for Oct.
1312, which is presumed to f^ivc an exact account
cf all tliat concims that establishment, the mem'irable destruction of the Guerriereis not mentioned,
though her name is struck out of tlie alphabetical
Tlie Alert is duly noticed to have
list of Vessels.
been taken by the Essex of tldrUj-tico g\ms, and a
memorandum is made of all tlie ffallaut exploits of
"^Ue Britisii squadron at Halifax, even to notice the
capture of an American privateer of one swivel and

O 53

for they are so puffed vip

:

with

pride, with long reigning uncontroled, that even
the best of thrashings cannot immediately humble them.
".Mr. President and Gentlemen of the CovrTy
"By n\\ letter to admiral Sawyer, and tlie narrative of the principal otHcers, I trust you will be satisfied that cvcrj" exertion was used in defending the
ship, as long as there was the smallest prospect of
the resistance being of any use. In my letter where
28 men! But the Gverricre, the proud Giierrieve, I mention the boarders being called, it was my inten6nc of the "finest ships in the navy," hr.s vanished. tion, after having driven back the enemy, to have
The British papers spe.ik of many manifestations boarded in rettirn and in consequence I ordered
tJicir desi^ of sending their squa. down the first lieutenant on the main deck to send,
bj' the French, of

—

;

drons to sea.
every body up from the guns ; but finding his deck
Paul H:imilton, Esq. kite tccretary of the navy, filled with men, and every preparation to receive us,
in an explanatory letter to the editor of tlic .Votiona! if Would have been almost impossible for us to sucI ordered the men down to their
iritelli^cncer, touching the manicr in which his rc- ceed.
quarters,
and desired Mr. Kent to direct part of liis attention
was announced, says
sipiation
'
"With respect to the f ict of my having contem- to the main deck, the lieutenant being killed. The
plated rclifing from the office of secretary of thi. main-mast fell without being struck b)- a single shot,
fiavy, I had determined with the return of peace, the heart of the mast being decayed, and it was carand
(if occtlrrirfg within my ofKcLd term) to claim the ried away solely by the weight of the fore-n\ast
but, as things have tukeit though every tiling was dene, we covdd not succeed
arivilpgc of retirement
a diffet'cnt course, I h.:ve the consolation to know in getting the ship under command and on the enethat still I am willing and able to shoulder my mus- my w earing round to rake us, without our being able
ipet in defence of my co-mtry, in a w.iT which I con- to m.ike any resistance, and after having used eveiy
to be both necessary and just
exertion, to the best of my abilities, I found myself
ijcientiously believe
and which shall have, in its support, my best per- obliged to order Uie colors to be struck which nosonal exertions."
tiiing but the immanagable state of the ship (she
Account of ammunition expended by the Constitu- laying a perfect wreck) could ever have induced
tion frigate in the actioti witli the Gilerriere frigate, me. to do, conceiving- it was my duty not to sacrifice
vhich lasted 25 minutes.
uselessly, tlie lives of the men, without any prospect
'300 241b. sliot; 230 32 lb. shot 10 18 lb. shot; of success, or of benefit to their countrv.
"On the larboard side, about 30 .shot had taken ef140 32 lb. grape 120 24 lb. grape 40 24 lb. cannister
60 32 lb. cannlster 40 24 lb. double head fect, about 5 sheets of copper dowTi, and tJ^e mizenmast had knocked a large hole under our starboard
ed; 2376 lbs. gun-powder.
J\'at. Jid
"We understand tliat 10 sail of counter, and she was so completely shattered, that
""Lokdox, Nov. 29
the line, 15 frigates and 20 large gun l)rigs, are to the enemy found it was impossible to refit her suffibe fitted for t!ie American station directly. Le Rhin cicntly to attempt carrying her into port, and
they
^i, now- in Plymouth Soimd, is one of the frigates. set fii-e to her as soon as they got the w oun ded out.
The admiralty have adopted the regulation of in- What considerably weakened my quarters, was
pcrcreasing the crews of the 44 gun frigates witli 40 mluing the Americans belonging to the sliip to quit
aiiditional haiids,the 32 gun frigates witli 30 addi- their quarters on the enemy
the
colors
of
hoisting
tional hands, and the gun brigs in proportion, to tliat nation, wliich,
tliough' it deprived me of the
Biect on equal terms the large American irigates.
men, I thought it was my duty.
The Guerrj^re. Tlic following is given in a late
"I felt ntuch shocked, when on board the ConstiLondon paper as capt. Dacres' addres.'s to the pre- tution, to find a large portion of his
.ship's company
sident and members of the court martial lately Britishseamen, and
many of whom I recognised as
held at Halifax, to examine into tlie circumstances having been foremost in the
attempt to board.
of the surrender of iiis ship, &c. If his bravudoea,
"Notwithstanding the unlucky issue of the affair,
previous to the capture, were contemptible, his such confidence have I in theexc'rtions of tlie officers
dfttr boastings and pitiful excuses arc reallv de- and men who belonged to the Guerriere, and I am
He tells us that his force was "cij\si- so aware that the success of
j^rading.
my opponent was owing
h'euauly -a-^akeried (hj permitting the Americans bf- to fortune, that it is
my earnest wish, .and would b3
to the ship, to qvit their (Quarters."
What the happiest period of 'my life, to be once more opImiging
Business had the puppy with them ? M'hat ax ac- jioscd to the
Constitution, witli them under my comKxowLr.ijhMENT 18 TUis If he is to be believed, a mand, in a.
frigate of a simi];ir. force to thcGuer.

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

—

!

"co?isiderabie" pari of his crew was composed of
l^i-nKssfD \Jmericatis : for, if they had euUved, he

•would not have exercised this great forbeuranre.
He k'mw them to I)e Impressed Americans, and \ et
retained-' them
The impudence of the creature
has no parallel. He also iusinyates that his defeat
vas chiefly owing to tlic "British seamen" on
board the Co^itfj/ucjon. If the facts were ascertained, we venture to say, that fot sucJi were not
in that ship. Ue is also desirous of
again meeting
the Constitution in a vessel of the same force as
tlie Gvcrriere.
Witii all our heart and soul, \\f
desire th.at he, or the most redotibtable officer in
the British navy,
may have the opportunitv of
meeting 07/1/ of our vessels, man for man andgun
for gun. This fellow is a
type of the Britinh commaiiders, else we slioulci not have Doticcd liis mi!

—

riei-e.

"1 cannot hi^lp noticing tliat the attachment of the
company in general to tlie service of their king
and counti-y reflects on them the highest credit ; for
though every artwas.used toencoumge tliem to desert, and to inveigle them hUo the American service,
ship's

by high bountie.s and great promises by the American officers, ill direct contradiction tothe dcchinition to me, that tliey did not wish such a
tiling onlv
eiK-iit Englishmen have remained behind, two
only
of wliich number have volunteered their services.
the
character
of
mv ofticers and .ship's
"I-eaving
company, as well as iwyown, to the decision of thi.-?
honorable court, the justice of wlmse sentence no
person can pn-sunie to question, I chise mv nairative, craving indulgence fur li^ving taken ;;i so niU'ch
;

'of

their

timoV
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Prizes.

Mr. Robinson moved to fill the blank with the
words "four doll:a\s," which was agreed to
And the reported amendments having been agreed
:
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to,

"The wimlsand seas aie Britain's wide domain,
"And uot a sail, but by pcrmisiion, spreads!"
Brifi^h

Naval Register.

'

On the question, "shall the bill be read a third
time as anit-ncled .''"
It was determined in the affirmative, as follows
YEAS Messrs. Anderson, Bayard, Bil)b, Campbell of Oliio, Campbell, of Tenn. Crawford, Cutts,
Franklin, GailL.rd, German, Gregg, Howell, LellV,
Magruder, Po.sev, Reeil, Robinson, Smith of Md.
Smith of N. Y. Tait, Ta} lor, Turner and Worthing-

Recovery, from Quebec for Jamaica,
a cargo of fish, stuves, &c. sent mto Boston, by
die U. S. brig Argus.
316. Brig Lucy and Alida, a very valuable prize
to the Revenge of Norfolk, and sent into that port.
The brig was first taken by the General Armstrong,
of New- York, retaken by the British letter of marque ton— 23.
NAYS Messrs. Gilman, Goodrich, Ilorsey, Iliuiship Brenton of Liverpool, and then fallen in witli by
Ihe Revenge by whom she was sent into port. She ter, Lambert, Lloyd, Pope and Varnum 8.
iias a full cargo of dry goods.
[All the amendments made by the senate, were
O^^The schooner sent into Savannah by the Liber- subsecjuently agreed to by the house the bill only
ty of Baltimore (see no. 314) is said to be worth wants the signature of the president to become a law.
The house did little else on Friday, though a good
,^60,000.
317, 318, 319. Three vessels, captured and des- deal of minor business Iiad ]irogrcss.]
The senate resumed the consiJMondiiii Jan. 18.
troyed by the privateer Jack's Favorite of New -York
deration of the b.ll to carry into effect the" report
315. Brig

:

—

-vith

—

—

;

—

made

to coiigress in Febru;iry, 1803, by the secretary of state, secretary of tlie Treasury and attorney
general, of the United States' commissioners, £tc.

Proceedino-s of Congress.
SENATE— TtJESDAT,

JAN. 12.

The

senate resumed the consideration of the bill
for the more perfect organization of the army of the

(recommending a compromise of the Yazoo claims)
bill was furtlier amended.

—and the
On

the question to engross the bill for a third read-

—

United States.
ing, there were
On motion, it was agreed to strike out of tlie 4th
Fur the bill Messrs.Bayard, Bibb, Bradley, Brent,
section, the words "in lieu of the bounty in money Cutts, Goodricli, Horsey, Howell, Hunter, Lambert,
heretofore allowed."
Pope, Posey, Robinson, Smith, of N. Y. Varnum— 16.
Mr. Lloyd moved to strike out the words "a boun^igainst the bill Messrs. Anderson, Campbt^ll, of
but the payment of twenty dol- Oiiio, Crawford, Franklin, Gaiilard, Leib.Magruder,
ty of forty dollars
lars of tlie said bounty shall be deferred until he be Reed, 'I'ait, Turner, Worthington
11.
mustered and have joined some military corps of the
Tuesday, Jan. 19. The bill to carry into effect the
United States for service"— it was determined in the report of the commissioners, appointed under a former act, in relation to the Yazoo claims
was read a
affirmative yeas 17, nays 15.
YEAS Messrs. Ba\ard, Bradley, Campbell of third time and passed as follows
Yeas Messrs. Bayaid, Bradley, Dana, German,
Ohio, Crawford, Gilman, Goodrich, Gregg, Ilorsey,
IlLmtev, Lambert, Leib, Lloyd, Pope, Sinitli of N. Y. Goodricii, Horsey, Howell, Hunter, Lambert, Po])e,
Tait, Taylor, Turner.
Posey, Robinson, Smith of Md. Smith of N. Y. TayNAYS Mes,srs..\nderson, Bibb, Campbell of Ten. lor, Varnum 16.
Nats Messrs. Campbell of Ten. Crawford, FrankCutts, Dana, Franklin, Gaiilard, German, H(jwell,
]VLagru(ler, Posey, Reed, Robmson, Smitli of Md. lin, Leib, Magruder, Reed, Tait, Turner, Worthing-

—

—

:

—

—

—

—

:

—

—

Varnum

:

—

ton— 9.

.

—

—

Mr. Lloitd moved to insert in lieu of the words, "an
The senate had before thcra
Il'edne.'idiiy Jan. 20.
advance of twenty -four dolhu"S on account of his pay, the bill from the house of representatives for raisin addition to existing bounty
one half of each ad ing- 20,000 men for one year
but adjourned withVance to be paid at the enlistment of the recruit, and out a deceslon.
the other half when he shall be mustered and have
The .senate have for some days past occasionally
joined some military corps of the United States for had under consideration some proposition of a conit
was
service"
determined in the atiirmative yeas fidential character, distinct from that executive du22, nays 11.
ty of the senate whicli is always transacted with closYEAS Messrs. Bayard, Bibb, Bradley, Campbell ed doors. On the subject of their deliberations, wc
of Ohio, Campbell of Ten. Crawford, Cutts, Gilman, do not haz.n-d a conji ctiire.
JVat. Int.
In the House of Reprt'srntutive.ion Friday, the 15thj
Goodrich, Gregg, Horscv, Hunter, Lambert, lit-ib,
Lloyd, Hope, Reed, Sm'ith of N. Y. Tait, Taylor, nothing of importance was done.
Mr. Cheeves, from the comTurner, Worthmgton.
J^loiiday, Jan. 18:
NAYS Messrs. Anderson, Dana, Franklin, Gall- mittee of ways and means reported a bill to authormillions of
lard, German, Ilowt-ll, Magruder, Posey, Robinson, ise a loan fi)r a sum not exceeding
Smith of Md. and Variuim.
dollars, and a bill to authorise the issuing of treasuMr. Vaimiim moved to strike out the first and se- ry notes.
cond sections of tlie hill.
Mr. Pickeji^, af "or observing that the legislature
A division of the question was called for, and the of JV'or?/i Carolina had proposed an amendm.ent to the
qtiestion was taken on striking out the first section, constitution of the United States having for its obwhich provides one additional major to each regi- ject to establish an uniform mode of electing electors
ment, and determined in the neg^itlve— Yeas 15, of president and vice-president of the United States,
;

;

'

—
—

—

—

—

offered arcsolvitlon embracing- the important proponays 16.
ba the question to strike out the additional lieu- sition, providing tluit tlie several states shall be ditenant to each rompany or troop.
vided into distJ'icts (by the legislatures tbereof)equal
It wits determined in the n"g.ative
yeas 15,nays 17. to the number of electors to wJiich such state is enOn motion of Mr. /ye»6, the words "five dollars," titled the districts to be composed of contiguous
being the allowance to the officpts on recruiting ser- territory, and contain, as nearly as may be, an equal
number of inhabitants— the districts not to be chan^vice, were stricken out-

—

—
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ed or altered but after a new census [embracing the
the Weeklt Rjegisticr, No. 63, page
pl.'in urged in
174.3 This higlily interesting resohiiion was referred to a committee of the whole, and we most earnestly hope that the -whole may approve and support
it, as being the only fair method of obtaining the sen-

CHRONICLE.

from whence they marched "to dictate laws of
it
peace at Fried!a7id and Tilsit ;" and concludes thus
".\ll the movements of the grand army will be to insure a place suitable for winter quarters and Mos-

timents of the people.
The house then resolved itself into a committee
of the whole on the bill "relating- to captures,"
>vhich provides that compensation shall be allowed
to the officers and crews of our public vessels for
vessels of the enemy necessarily destroyed after capture—after some time spent therem, thf committee
rose and reported progress, but were refused leave
.

to sit again.

—

;

—

too distant, was ill calculated for such,
purpose. To say that the emperor has quitted Moscow, is only to say that that father of soldiers goes
where\'er great operations require his presence—his
carefulness has ever commanded victory his pride
is the security of his victorious army."
It further appears, that the desolating policy of
the emperor of Riisda, who destroys every thing
that may be useful to his enemy, has greatly embarrassed the movements, if it has not checked the progi-ess of the French.

cow being

—

Tuesday, /an. 20.— After some other business, the
house proceeded to consider the bill relating to captures

3^5

—which was finally recominiited.
—

THE CHRONICLE.

Wedne&day, Jan. 19. Mr. Afitdiel, fiom the comSt. Georq-e Tucker, esq. well known for his notes
mittee on the subject, reported a bill for establishupon Blackstonc, has been appointed judge of the
an
astronomical
ing
observatory.
United States for the district of Virginia, vice John
The bill from the senate, respecting the Yazoo
Tyler, deceased.
claims was read a third time. Mr. Troup moved a
The following is the official canvass of the votes,
flat rejection of the bill, which
nearly prevailed
lately given in the state of Vermont for members
55 to 59. After a variety of propositions, it was reof the 13th congress.
ferred to the committee on public lands.
UEPUIiLlCAX TICKET,
A confidential communication v/as receive<l from
Richard Skinner,
16026
the president and tiie house was cleared of all strangEzra Butler,
16005
ers.

—

James Fisk,

French and Russians.

—

dated Smolensk, Nov. 11. The emperor k-it
J\fosco-u) on the 19th of October, proceeding towards
Poland, with a view to put his troops in winter quarters.
The marshal duke of Treviso [Mortier] with
the garrison, remained at JM'oscov, and on the 2od,
at 2 o'clock in the morning, blew up the Kremlin,
and finished the destruction of the proud city of the
Czars, which the Russians themselves had begun,
and nearly accomplislied. Of the 4000 stfrnc houses
that stood \nMoscoiu only 200 remain, and of the- 8000
wooden buildings, only 500 have escaped destruc
lion—all the stores and valuable spoil had been re
-moved. Gen. Winzing-erods, on entering the cit}- on
tlie 22d with a body of Cossacks, was taken prisoner.
The situation of tlie former inhabitants of JMoscoii',
wandering in the woods, dying with cold and hunis

.

'

•

'

15999
15993
15976
15916

Charles Rich,
William Strong,
^yilliam C. Bradley,

Tlic 26th, 27th, 28th and 29th bulletins of the
French gi-and army, are received since our last the
latter

...
...
...

ger, is feeling described. It was proposed to Jionaparte "to g^-atify the wishes of the Russians," and
follow their lead, by corflagrating the wiiole country 20 miles round; but he rejected the plan, ami
"was satisfied (in the langoiuge of the biilletin) to
destroy the citadel and military establishments
agreeably to the usages of war."
The bullclins detail a great variety of desperate
in all
skirmishes, particularly with the Cossacks
which the victory is clainied for the French but
The
they appear to have been dearly purcliascd.
lius.iian accounts bear a
conti-ary aspect.
A French paper, tlie .Tournal of the Empire, has a
long article on the late movements of ttie army. 1'.
speaks of the impossilulity of a winter campaign in
Ruisia, and shews that it « ould have been impolitic
and unprofitable to have reniaintd during that season in an exhausted country, liable to be constantly
harrassed by skirmishes without effecting any good
It goes on state that ttie
object.
emperor pursued
the sanfie policy in 1807, when he retired fiom the
eastern part of Pn(M/a to the borders of the Vistiii^i,
where the army passed the winter in comfort, wiule
it facilitated the
operations of certain detachments of
;

—

FEDEHAL TICKET.
Martin Chittenden,
Chauncey Langdon,
Daniel Chipman,
William Chamberlin,
John Noyes,
Jonathan H. Hubbard,

15774
15758
15751
15740
15731
15476
It appears, at last, that five republicans have been
elected to the 13th congress from the state of Massachusetts.' The "war majority" in that assembly
will be at least 40.

appears, though the returns are not received,
and two "war" congressional candid.atcs have been elected from JVeiv-Jersey. Messrs.
Cox aud Hufiy of the present congress, "republicans," are elected, as two of the "peace men."
The legisl.atare of New-York met at Albany on
Tuesday the 12th inst. The same day the council
oi' appointmenfwiiH chosen. The "federal" ticket had
50 votes the opposition 35. Particulars, for reference, in our next.
Thoiigh tlie mouth of the Chesapeake was blockaded by a 74 gun ship, two frigates and a sloop of
war, we noticed the safe arrival of 12 or 14 vessels
The main is not so
in our waters, on a single day.
It

that four "peace"

—

easily '^bridged", as was feelingly predicted, else
com. Rodgers had tried the strength of some of its
timbers.
Ml-.

Barhnv, our

minister

in

France, passed

throutrh Berlin on the Tth Nov. on his

wav

to

Kon-

ingsbiu'g.
An I ctive

smuggling trade lately pursued on the
south-W(;s.eru inaralime li-oiUier, has received some
severe cJiecks.
Captain Holmes of the United
St.ites infantry, lately
seized 25 of tlieni, witii a
large cj'.iantity of merchandize, after killing one of
the gang.
Til'.- Income of the state of Pennsylvania, is .about
!^350,0UU per annum. Then- are no stale taxes.
The C'.immittee appointed bv the legislature of
Pennsylvania to eccamine .Mr. Readheffer\ machine
was to have performed that duty on Thursday last
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A

letter from >r«<-hitocoesclatetlDeG. 3, says that
Mexican-patriot army uHuercol. Magec, consisted of about 1200 iiitn.

tlic

A

General StalY in Canada

•

§^c.

General oncers—Captain-general and governor m
C Prcvost,Bt. Quebec niajwrchief,
gen.

sir
letter from Xew-Or)e:ms says that all commulicut.
nication bctwcci) Vera Cruz and .Mexico is cut off general De RottcTiburg; major-gercral Brock; (since
[by the patriots]—.the latier place is destitute of killed at tlic battle of (^ueenstou;) major-gtnerHl
•;

Sheafi'e.
provisions—flour 40 doll:irs.
Cupt. IMl, of the United States navy, lately marAids-dd-ramp^Q-A-piiiin Coore capt FuitOh breried Miss Ann Jf Hart, daughter of Elisha Hart, vet
m.i^orDe Saiuherry capt. Glcgg.
dm.
of
Saybrook,
esq.
Majors of' 6r/"^'ftcic--JCaptain ShckeitOrt, captain
The Tiu-ks, probably Instig-ated by Trance, do Hcriot.
not appear disposed to remain on friendly terms with
M/!ifaru-!tfrrefirry^Y,r[^ipi^ Freer'.
Sussia. They have a formidable force on the fronA.fsii^tunt (f».—^l/icul. col. .\rmstrot)g'':'
arrested
and
vizer
has
confined
the
and
tier,
grand
.ldJufa1^t-general—Cli\n1^L'\ Baynes.
tliree convoys of Russian prisoners, who '.vere returnLieut, col. ,1. JIarvey.
JJeputij do.
also
refused
entrance
at
the
had
home.
They
ingIv. Macdonnell.
;

-,

;

Dai-danelles, to a British frigate

that desired to

—
—
— Brevet major Davis

Q7xartfr-ma!:/er-£-enero!-^C,n\.
I)fpu(y do. Lieul. col. Myer3.

bfcvet major
A^s-istant do.
Spain and Portugal, Fuller; capt. Caddy; capt. A. Gray.
Thcsiger.
Deputy-harrack-maatcr-iritneral Mai.
Col. Robert LethLispectorfi fch! ojjicerf! of inilitiu
neral Eallesteros has been disgraced he was imbridge, lieut. col. T. B. St. George, lieut. col. Jolm
patient of being commanded by a foreigner lord Mwrray, lieut. col. ^\'arburton lieut. col. Pearson
Wellington.
lieut. col. C. Bishop.
In all the states of the French empire allies and
SOVA-sroTTJl AND PEPENnESCIES.
dependencies, great activity prevails to furnish men
General oj^ccr.', Lic-ut, go^'. lieut. gen. sir J. C. I
lor the annics.
Shcrbrookc, K. B. Halifax major general F. Moore-,
STOCKs<»-i/on«&n, Xov. 2. Consols 53 5-8. Om- Xewfoundl.ind
mi'jor-guneralsir T. Saumarez, Halinium 5 1-4.
fax
major-gcner.d G. S. Sm} th, New-Brunswick
The British government have refused even chalk brigadier-g'cncral H. S^vayne, Cape Breton.
ballast to American vessels, lest some _flint-sto7ics
Aids-de-camp Ensign Oals c;.pt. Durnford.
shovdd be found among it. Thank fortune, we have
Captain "Wallop, captain St,
.^^aJors of brigade
stock
at
The
such
stones
home.
present
lieut. col. Jiailes
Clair
enougli
captain Thomas.
is
abundant.
oi'gunjlinis
jMilitartf seceiary
Captain Addison.
A letter from Copenhagen, dated Nov. 2, states Deputy-adjutuut-general Lieut. col..\. Pilkington,
that thie emperor of Kussia is negociating a peace Halifax.
with France, wliich will completely close that counLigertwood,
.:j
Deputxi-qnarter-master-general
try against British commerce. In opposition to tliis, Halifax."
accounts from London say that Bonaparte had sued
Jnapectors field officers of militia lleutcnant-colofor an armistice, as preparatorj' to peace, which was nci D. Herbert lieiitenant-colonel H. C. Darling ;
refused him.
lieutenant-colonel J. Gubbins iieutenant-colgnei H.
The French fleet at Toulon, ready for sea, con- F. Cooke.
sists of 5 ships of 120 guns, 2 of 90, 11 of 74, and
manv frigates. When the wind is suitable for their
return, thcv venture out of port to exercise and manoeuvre their men. They arc watched by a strong
pass.

The

affairs

of the

allies, in

—

;

—

appear very desperate. Tlie French in their turn,
are pushing them in every quarter. Tlie Spanish ge-

C

—

—

;

;

—

—

;

;

;

;

—

;

—
—

;

;

—

—M

—

;

;

British' squadron.

An embargo is said to have been laid in France,
tlie
possibly to conceal the naval preparations for
niomcat, or to obtain seamen The following is
given in a London paper as a.listof the French fleet
lying at Flunldriff

—

—

.

fc/^paarUpVrmiJ^ twn «yffc/M>i
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5 per unnxim.

The resistance which he has opposed to so formklable a combination, cannot f;iil to excite sentiments
of lasting admiration.
IIov;".K OF Lmrus, .XnveinbcrjQ, 1812.
By his oM-n magnanimity aiul perseverance by the
This day the business of the scs.sion cnnimenccd
Soon after 2 o'clock, liis zeal and disinterestedness of all ranks of his subV.ith the usual fijrnialitirs.
roval liif^hness the Prince Rcg'ent arrived at the house jects and by the gallantry, firmness and intrepidity
officers of state, &c. wlicn tin- of his forces, the prcsmr.pttious expectations of the
the
uttcnded

British Parliament.

;

;

j;Tcat
by
members of the house of cfimmons beinj;- called in,
his ro-i-al lii^lmes.^ was plc.ised to deliver the followfrom the throne.
ing- speech
Jhl L'ji'ds and Gcntle?r.c7i,
It i.s with the deepest concern that I atn oblip;cd to
unnounce to you, ut the openisig of tins parliament,
tlic continuance of his majesty's lamented indisposition ar,d t!ie diminution of the hopes, which 1 have
most anxiously entertained of 'nis recovery.
Tiic situation of public aHairs has induced rne to
lake the earliest opportunity of mectincj you after

enemy have been signally disappointed.
The enthusiasm of the Russian nation

h:is

increas-

ed with the difficulties of "tlie contest, and willi the
dangers with which they were surrounded.
They
have submitted lo sacrliices of whirii- there are few
in
tlie
of
the world and I indulge
examples
history
;

the confident hope, that the dctermijied
perseverance of his imperial majesty will be crowned, with
ultimate success and tiiat tliis contest,- in its
result,
will have the eflcct of
establisliing, upon a ibundation never to be shaken, the
security and mdepcndence of the Russian empire.I am persuaded you will cordially
liie lu(e elections.
The
of
confidence
I have received
which
proof
in tlie satisfaction whieli I derive from
i):'.rticipalt-'
the iuijirovement of our prospects during- the course from his imperial majesty, in the measure which he
has adopted of sending his fleets to the
of the present yeai-.
ports of tliis
The valor and intrepidity dis]5layed by his majes- country, is in the highest degree gratifying to nie ;
of his allies in tlie Peninsula, and his imperial majesty may most fully rely on mv
ty's forces, aud those
fixed determination to afford him the most cordial
i>n so manv occasions during this campaig-n, and the
consiuumate skill and judgment with which tlie oj>e- support in the great contest in which he is engaged.
I liave the satisfaction further to
rations have been conducted by general tlie marquis
acquaint you,
of Wellington, have led to conseqtiences of tlie ut- that 1 have concluded a treaty witji his Sicilian mato
the
of 1808 and
treaties
jesty, supplementary
most importance to the common cause.
war into the interior of Spain, 1809.
}5y transferring the
As soon as tlie ratifications shall have been exand by the glorious and ever memorable vict(ny (jbtained at Salamanca, he has comj^elled the enemy to changed, I will direct acopy of this treaty to be laid
and the southern provinces before you.
raise tlie siege of Cadiz
i)f that kingdom have been delivered Irom the power
My object has been to provide for the more extensive application of the military force of the Sicilian
itiid arnvs of France.
to oflensive operations a measure,whieh
Although I cannot but regret that the efforts of government
Ihe enemy, combined vvlth a view to one great o]ie- combined with the liberal and enlightened principles
which happily prevail in the councils of his Siciliart
ration, have rendered it necessary to witlidraw from
the siege of Ilurgos, and to evaciuite Madrid, for majesty, is calculated, I trust, to augir.cnt his powlite ])urpose of concentrating the main body of the er and resources, and at the same time to rendei:
uUied forces these elTorts of the enemy liave, never- them essentially serviceable to the common cause.
Tn considering the variety of interests which are
theless, been attended with important sacrifices on
their part, which mtist materially contriluite to ex- connected wilh this'jmportant subject, I rely on vour
tend the resources, and facilitate the exertions of the wisdom for making such an arrangement as may besu
promote tiie prosperity of the Uritish pos.sessions in
Spanish nation.
I am confident I may rely on your determination to tlL-it quarter, and at the same time secure the greatcontinue to afford every aid in support of a contest, est advantages to the commerce and revenue of his
>vhich has first g-iven to the continent of Europe the majesty's dominions.
I liave derived great satisfaction from the success?
fx;imple of persevering and successful resistance to
the power of Fr.ince, and on which not onl\' the in- of the nicasures M'hich have been adopted for suptlep ndencc of tlie nations of the Peninsula, buttlic pressing the spirit of outrage and insubordination
Lest interests of his majesty's dominions essentially which had appeared in some parts of the country ;
r.nd from the disposition whi'-li has been manifested
tiepend.
I have
great pleasure in communicating to you, to take advantage of the indemnity held out to the
that tile relations of jH-ace and friendship have been deluded by tlie wisdom and benevolence of
parliarestored between his majesty and the coiu'ts of St. ment.
I trust I never shall have occasion to lament the rePetersburg and Stockholm.
I have directed copies of the treaties to be laid be- currence of atrocities so
repugnant to tlie Britisli
fore you.
character and that all his majesty's subjects will be
In a contest fjr his own sovereign rights, and for iin])reosed with the conviction, that the
happiness
the independence of liis dominions, tlie emperor oi of individuals, .and the welfare of tlie state,
equally
jJussia has li.id to oppov a large ptdportion of the depend upon a stj-ict obedience to the laws, and an
of
the- Frencli go\'erninent, assisted attaclunent to our excellent constitution.
.iiilitary poT^'er
In the loyalt\'of his majesty's pe(<plc, and in the
I.y its allies, and by the tributiiry stAtcs dependent
it.
wisdom of. parliament, 1 h;{ve re;ison to place the
upon
;

;

;

;

;

Vov,. III.
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confidence.
Tlie s.iine firmness :ind persL- hatred to this coimtry, and (unusual as the epithet
Verance wii'ch "have been manifested on so many and was) by a deadly love to France. Our policy was
our wisest, nay our most pacific mcasui'e
Si'lcli
trying" occ.tsions, will not, 1 am ncrsiKukd, be plain
a tinic when the eves of ail Kurope, and v\ iiukl hr, to .^lunv ourselves read} for the emergency
Ijfiui^ing' ;it
10 present in fi-ont of America a force, which would
of llie \vorld, are fixed upon \(>ii. I c;in assure }'on,
tliat in ilie exercise of tlie g'reat trust reposed in me, make her feel her danger, and feel the importance
I.hxve no sentiment so near linv heart as the desire to of purchasing her saitfty by peace What had ve
promote, bv ev( rv means in my power, the real pros- done ? Nothing nothing' to intimidate nothing to
or her wisperity atid lasting happiness of his majesty's sul)iects. punish nf)thing to interest her weakness
If there was any hope of putting a speed} end
•^"iie dedaration of wav by tlie Aihe)-lc;;n g'overn- dom.
boldnes'S
nieivt, w;is m'ule under 'irnmiStances which mis^-ht 10 the war, it was to be accomplished by
have art'yrded a reasonable expectation that tiie ami- and decision, by making tiie eflbrt while it was still
Cftble rel-^iions lietween the two nations would not in our power, and b} turning upon that war some
belong- rnterriiptcd'. It is with shicere rep^ret that part of the grand and superabundant strength of our
I-am oHic^ed to acntiaint }'rni, that the conciuct und cou^un."
Lord Liverpool followed He coincided wMh the
pretensions of tliat gxivermnent have hitherto prevented tlie conclusion of any pacific arrang'ement.
noble lord, as to the liostiie dispositions of the Amebut denied that their hostdit'e*
TJicir me.isuves of hos-tility have been prnic:p;dly rican government
directed agrdn ;tthe adjoining- British provinces, and hiid been inadequately met. This however, said he,
P^-ery effort his been nntdc to seduce tiie inhabitants would firm a tojiic for future discussion.

flillest

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

of thom from their allcj^i.'.nce to his mijestv.
The proofs, however, \Vliicli 1 have received of lo}nlty and.Httac!imcnt from his majesty's stibjects in
North America are hig-ldy su'isfuctory.
The attempts of the enemy to invade Upper Canada have not- only proved abortive, but__^by the judicious arrurigerrients of the g-ovcnor-g'cr.eral, and by
the skill and decision with wJiicli llie military o]jejations have b^en conducted, tl'.e forces of the enemy
assembled for tliat purpose in one cjuarter, have bi en
compelled- to capitulute, und in another have been
Completely defeated.
;

My

best eff.irts are not wanting- for the restoration
of the relation of peace and amity between, tlic
two countries ; but uritil this object can be attained
witkout sacrificing the maritime i-i}:^hts of Great Uritaln, I shall i-ely

upon your cordi.d supjiort
gorous pix>secutlon of tlic war.

in

a

vi-

Gqillemen of the Hmse of Commons,
have directed tlie estimates for tlio services of the
Cnsuiiii^' yeai' to be laid before you, and I entertain
no doubt of your readiness to furnish sucli supplies
I

as m.iy enable

me

committed

my

U>

to pl•o^•ide for the f^reat interests
cha:j.5-e,

and afford the best prosin which his
majesty is

Lord Crcnvllle rose

—

—on the subject

of America'

he said,

" As to
America, he could not express his astonishment, his indignation at the language of tho.se who
profesi-ed lo say, that the abandonment of the orders
in council would necessarily lead to a restoration
of peace. There was indeed a time uhen such a
concession on our part would not only have achieved
peace, but alliance between the two countries but
of a
it was the bliiid
ojiinlon of the noble earl, and
statesman of iiis stamp, that concession never came
too late and this, notwithstanding the iilstorical experience of our first fatal contest with America,
where every year concessions where made in vain,
which, if dtily timed, would have been received with
He thought the house was indecently
gTatitn.de.
(r.dled upon in the address to pledge themsehciJ to
the prosecution of this war, though not a document
was produced to prove the justice of such a measure
on this subject he must siiy, that though he wished for peace,' he would not consent to sacrifice one
maritime right of the ctnintry but this view only
unneaggravated the guilt of tho.'^e men who had
of thhigs."
cessarily plunged us into such astute

—

—

—

—

address was agi-eed to without a division.
In the house of cfuiunons an address to the prince
He said, "Every person
was m.ovcd by lord Olive.
.^'^ JjOV(k.asid Gentlemen,
must regret the war with America, and rejoice at the
T't.>e appr(jachi'ig' expiration of the charter of the declaration of the prince regent, that the earliest
between
E?^si India c.mpsun' renders it necessary that I should opportunity would be taken to restore amity
caill you^' early :'.tu>ntion to the
propriety of providing the two countries."'
INIr. Hart Davis seconded the motion, and whe^
effecttudiy for the futi^re g;oVtriunent of tlie provinl
tlie question was putting, y\r. Canning rose, and ot
ces of India.
America he said, "it was his sincere and anxious
Afer the Prince Re;4-ent had retired, .an interest- wish, liiat two nations so rehited to each other, by'

pect of

b:-ing-ing-

the contest

The

enfj:<g"cd to a successful termination.
•

.

.'^

r

the house of lords, on a mo- consanguiniiv, by one common language, and by
move an address who, in mutual' interests,' as Gi'eat Britain and America,
the course of -Ins- remarks, merely adverted to the should not only be in alliance— but, when disputes
ran t(j so great an extent, when once the die was cast,
WiV. witji Amcric.i.
The .address to the prince was seconded by lord and ho.'vti'litios had commenced, it became thi.'^ counexertion in our
Rjlie.
try to be more prcmipt, b\ every
The marquis of \^'el)esley took an able view of power, to bring the struggles of war to a
specd}^
Ihc speech, and
He would go to the extrcmest verge of
advertini<:'to the war with Aineri- conclusion
" No
attack could be more unjustifiable forbearance to keej) jKMCe, but he would not dilute
c;., he said,
t!u.-, that made
by Anserica, .and that no c:",use could his war measures into a weak and sickly regimsn,
be mjrc righteous than that of
He would not conK-igland." He deni- unfit for the vigor of the occasion.
ed that the orders in council was the cause of tliis< vert the .'icutecllrstemper ofwar into u chronic distemWa,-.
"No, said he, it Was upon far different thiii!:,'-s per, and Incoriiorate it with the s} stem. The present
-~itwas upon hitrh and niiq^hiy interests of the Uri- dispute had grown up with petty profits and small
tisti empire
interests wliicli v\-e could not move gams, till at List actual war was fixed upon us. Two
without tlirowinp the trident of tlie oce.an into ijie ve.a-s ago, to have prophesied tli.at after six montlis
America
hands of America. America, said he, was Dot to
open war between America and England,
besoothed and fondled into peace— the heads of that should boast the onb, naval trophy, and that we
Mi
government had long bcei) influenced bv a deadiv could only say that we had not been conquered 1
ing'

debate ook place
t

in

tion cf lord L-)ntj[i)rd to

m

:

;

—

'
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Lord Castlereagh followed, and denied, that n-.iEnsflishmSn would Have resentec! such u prophecy as
ah iii.siilt. lie could not cdnsiclei- oui* njilitny suc- nisters had coiiducte<l the war with Anierica upoi)
cess In Aineric:i as matter of gre.it triuiupJi lie ne- any principle .»f forbeararice. lie said "it IukI hcelj
Conducted \vi\h ail "the means, both naval and miliver supposed we should be cbnqueretl by America
lie never couhl have thought that the mighty navy ot trtry, wliicii the country could have spared fi'oiij
England .'.oukl have slept while her commerce Avas other objects," See. "iie wished as much as anv
sAvept t\-<'>m the seas, and that at the end of 6 months man Uku peace could lie maint.-iijied with Americii,
ive should be found proclaiming a speech from the* but if she was determined to throw off all those
throne, that the tin»e had at length come to Ije active ties, wliich this country held dear, and which tl-.e
and energetic, and to shew England and the world common- interests required, he must deplnre ihat
Never that v/e detei-mii'.ation, but it was not in the pov.er of hia
that England is what England was
should send o'.u" ambassador with our ships to our majesty's ministers to prevent it."
Mr. Whi\bre;.d, after sneaking of the wars of
own North Anioricv.n towns and attack the Americ;)!
pbrts with our flags of truce. Tliere might, how-j Russia and Spain said, "the war with America, he
ever, remain cii-cumstances yet to be disclosed to could not help thinking as m.ost fatal and calamitous
account for all tliis ; but he would say, that oh the to the interests of Great Britain, and as most likelv
face of appearance, and on the deckra*ion of war, to cut the sinews of her force and energies v hirh
there was evidently a studied dctei ruination to post-Uvould otherwi.sc be more hiippijy emi)loved. He
pone the period of all accommodation. As for thehvished t!ie noble lord were on his way with Joel Bardesire of America to get possession of Canada, it low for the purpose of entering into negociations of
was' a project which he thought not 1likely to be peace" :u-.d concluded, (after notic ng the tardy
f^6v.'ned upon severely, even by these parties in A me measures taken to prevent the war with Amei-Iry)
by
When "entreating- tlie house- not to suffei- the present morica v/hich were consiilered friendly to us
urged upon the subject, I know that ministers wdl ment to pass without convertir.g it into the h:ippv
instrument of the re-establishment of peace," obreptj', that their motives for. clinging to the lust to
1st. That they had serving, "that no dishonorable obiect could be iraconciliation, were two-f»ld.
friends in the United States.' 2d. Tliat before we puled to Great Britain, Russia or France, by overventure on lioslilities, we ought totalcec:u-e thatwe tures for the general pacification of Europe."'
TA7/r,sv/u^'.— Lord Liverpool said, it was not intendate indisputably in the rigiit. In both iLc^e poin'.s
I 'concur, for I have ever thought, that the most jed to u Jove thanks for the surrender of Detroit in
but to address the regency for a m.onuspleiidid victories, which ever gUttered on the page America;
to the memory of the gallant officer who com:
ofhistory were tarnished arid obscured, if justice did nient
not hallow the cause in which tl;ey were achieved. llmanded; but who had since unfortunately fallen.

—

—

—

—

|

I

—

sidmit that it is also right to temper your conduct by
a'fconslderatiou of the p:u-tv that favors your cause
In ivgardto the United States,
iiittie hostile state.
this rule ought to be observed, and we ought to pay
attention to those who ai-e caih-d good Englishmen,
not meaning to deny that tJit-y are good AuKricans
but who hold the opinion, that an alliance with England is preferable to a treaty with France. But are
we quite sure, that by this system of mitigated hosnot playing the game of tlie party optility, we are
posed to us, and defeating the eti^i)rts of our friends ?

Adjourned.
TtJESDAT,

Address on the

December

q-uextion

1,

1812.

of the bringing- up of

th^

report oftlie address.

Mr. Chcevey objected

;

given for

ed

in

tlie

to it, till farther time v.-as
consideration of the subject contain-

it.

Mr. P'rcem.antle

rose, and went through all the to*
pics m.entioned in the address he particuiarlv insist^'^
ot the campaign in
Sjjain were
tl-a*.^'-»e prospects
i cannot help thinking tlir.t we injure our own cause
favorable as at the beginning cf the kst session;
by this dubious pusillanimity, and here let me ol,-! '^'^^^^
-'"^so
to America, he thouglit that the ministers
serve, that I do not speak from mere conjectiu-e;
'^-'^''
poor justihcation,o{ then- c?elay and ihac
for I will rea<l to the house a part of a speech of one
^''^^
ni the conduct ot tlie war, by the statement of
of our warmest advocates beyond the waters of tl:e t'V'ty
their hopes, that the abandonment of the orders in
He is prophecying to his countrymen the
A'tlantic.
council would lead to a peace.
!<*
be
;

occasioned by a\\ar
horrors and misery tliat will
INIr. Kobinson would not detain the house, as most
with G.-eat Britain, none of wiiicTi predictions h.a\e
been verified by the indecision of our goveru-ment.iof the observations of the honorable genticman hail
The inevitable consequence is, tliat the Bi-itish part) been answered last night. As to Anieric;:, he must
in "the United States wei-e ridiculed and contemned; correct an error into v.hich the honorable gentkniai'i
as'gloomy prosjnosticators of evils, that have not and had fallen, though his noble friend had last niglit
will not be endured. He first points out the defence- put the matter in the clearest light. It was a nilsle'ss State of their whole maritime frontier,. and tells take to suppose that there had been any dela\ or susthe hou.se of representatives, '|lhat they who calcu-! pension of the war, in expectation of a peace. Orlatc on the forlfearance of the enemy, will too late, dcrs vv ere given to sweep the seas of all American
find themselves deceived."
Have they been deceiv-1 vessels there had !)eiu nothing like a relaxation of
ed No. The British government has done, and per-iefFort, though it was impossible to h;rt'e at once, in
haps will do nothing. [Hear, Ivear, hear.] Hi.' pro-all nuarUrs of the v.orld, an overwhelming force.-*
y,
ceeds, "if we are not already prepared to defend our CJi-ur, Hear. J
Loi-il Millon cotdd not avoid making some obscrseaports, the enemy will not wait until we are pit.*-|
pjrcd." What at'tac!: has been made, and what. vations on that p:.rt .of tlie speecli v.hich refciivd to
might not have been accomplished! [Hear, llear!] He America. No one could be insensible how much the
then, at sonic length ridicules the idea, that once prosperity of this* country depended on the connecthe dreadful antl irreco%erable ste)) is taken, Eng- tion with .\nieiica, and he rather foared ministers
l.ind will allow any interval for preparinj? for hostili- had unnecessarily plunged the country into a war
tics "a fleet," he says, ''would sail round our co.".s-ts,;v,-ith that nation. In fi.ct, m all the negoci-.tioris
destroy our towns and annihilate our trade." Where with America, it appeared to him that there was too
He .was not afraid to
is this fleet, and \\ here is the destruction^ of their.lmuch irritation on hoih sides.
trade Has not our own fallen a victim to their pri- say, that he feared that even on the pai't of the great
vateers,
'persona^ at the head of our govemffient, there
[Hear, hear, hear !j
i

j

i

;

i*

<'

;

,
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debate, but felt it his dtity to set himself rigVof the sentiments h«
against some misconstructions
had delivered on the preceding night. His objection to the manner of carrying on hostilities against
niu-hi
not in reality to the peculiarity of
of Airteric'u.^- lie rc,dly DelieveJ Jiut there ought to America, was
to the want of a considerable portion of
but
forms,
ai!.
..I
have been no \va;-f;;rc
oar naval and military strength on the coast of Ame::U: Sicphen iiakl, tliat as an honorable gentleman
to effect real services,
rica, which might be enabled
himself to give the
(:\lr.\Vhi. bread) had pledged
and hermetically seal her ports. Instead of dislH.;ise an eari_v oppofliuiitv of discussing th'jV.h()le
sir John Warpatching a force of that description,
ofthi^ .Vuieric'an question, l;es!u)uldnot trouble the ren's
had been actually made up in the Brisquadron
He could not
hou.ieat. unv length on the subject.
and the only service performed
tish harbors there
avoid. Itow-Jvei-, \\he;i he lieard the noble lord s{K'afc- bv the
under his command, was the conveying
ships
the
America on
ing r.'r.'.ii in'i-e.iitary irritation against
of a flag 'of truce to the executive government of
head of our governaient, exi)rcssing his America
When he had used the phrase, that our
|.;ari;ort]ie
on
vas a tnost tin merited censure
Cpiiiion, that this
crce was swept from the seas by the Americomn
so
and venerable pei-soiiago, who, for
understood as
thiitauij-ii.st
cans, he evidently could be only
hianv.%ear.--, (lord Muton,. across the bouse, ^told
that when the relative naval means of the
meaning,
he had aUuded
him,' it was not to {b:it ]>crsf.uige
two countries were comparid, the capttires made
aiid .Mr. Steplicn apologised for having misunderAmericans were much superior to our's, as
b}- the
howktodd him!) ''i'he wards of the speech were,
we had one thousand ships of war, and they had only
the
of
house,
ever, new si) fresh in thvi-vccolleclion
ten to contend M'lth so vast a superiority on our part.
tliai lie tlioaght they must evidently see, that there
He would not detain th.e house in refuting the fallaAs
it.
in
vy-as nothing of irritation 'towards America
cious estimate of tlic prosperity of our commerce,
in
on
both
sides,
to tiiti'e liavii;^,- been equal irritation
from the returns nu.de of the exports of the port of
\he no-roc iations between the two gcvernmcnt^, that London.; but he should persist in repeating what he
obbeen
he nuLst absolutely denv. 1 1 had .vesterd..y
had maintained last night, that when America chargwith the
iectedto' ministers, that they had not even publish- ed this
country in a formal declaration,
deAmerican
the
ed anv declaration in answer to
coinniissl(rii of acts degrading to Its character and
declare,
He must, for himself,
cliiratton ofv.av.*
most dccidlionor, the English government ought
irritation against America, or
ihat.iie never felt any
edlv to have refuted such charges, of w hich it was
he
with
her; although
anvwish to preserve peace
hx issuing a declaration no less
with his altogether incapable,
tiad. felt it his dtity for many years, botli
Mr. Canning after animadf<n-n')al and autlientic.
the
conceived
he
what
{oi'guc and pen," to defend
vert ing on the impolicy of our conduct with respect
and
this
of
country,
\mb( undid .maritime right.s
to America, in admitting the fictitiotis decree of
jse interests on winch he considered tliat the prosand that America posre])eal on the part of rraiiee,
our
maof
the
;md
nastrength
pentv of (.ur commerce,
sessed the right of separating herself from all
v.iis the ccneiliation
Where
the noble lord to
rine, "aia.rdy depended.
tions, concl-uded with requesting
?
Did
gen- inform
our relapn the part of the American government
him, Vvhat was the precise state of
U'v^.nen forget the taunting manner in which they rc- tions with America, ;md whether we are at war or
iW
accommodation;
ce-ved Mr.'V-i'.skine's proposals
or whether our state was that of
in negociatlon
which tlicy had sent Mr. Jackson half
war or half negociatlon, and which half was
M; the manner in
c(;ncession
and he si^oke
-oi'it ofthe country r Even when that great
llkelx- to preponderate ? as he thought,
%vas niade last ve'ar which the gehtlemenon the other with"
sincerity, that a situation of unccrtamperfect
the order.s in
liitle )iud (U'onght woiddhcal ah—when
tv was woise tluui even that of acertaiiit)of greater
council were repealed, the intelligeiKce of the dis- evils.
in this countiy to rei)eal these orders, was
Lortl Castlcreagh maintained, at some length, that
position
.met bv the American governnicnt by an intemperate the orders in council, grounded as they were in the
down all the prin- law of
message to the legishvtnre, laying
nations, !iad been in no instance departed,
of tassano's letter, and e^en insuccess of any negociples 'of the duke
from., in favor of the probable
free
make
should
American
the
that
flag
The right hon. gentleman
sisting
ciations with< America.
ask the nohle lord, was lie
had asked him, what was the actual sUte of the
goods. Noiv he would
what Me considered our mariand America!" He

he s.va,cLhinf( ofan hcrcditaiy irritation against
the AiniTic:ni people. If war \v:is ucccssav>, he did
of last
Tior reprove uf tlu.t nutig-ulcd warfare spoken
bv a riirlit lior.orable nvntlonuLii, bvit in the case
tiu,f,i{.

;

;

"

;

j

prepared *^give tip
time rlghtf—tl;e right of blockading our enemy's
of taking British seamen out of
ports, and the right
If lie was not prepared to make
American vessels
!

these concessions ^vh^ch the American government
insisted ou, how was that government to have been
Sh: Stephen" Concluded by defending,
conciliated ?
at some lengdi, the pnnciples \iponMhieh lie had alsujjported the orders in eouncll.

ways
Lord Castloreagh

said he should for the pvesen^
dlseussion, and he rose to defend
ministers from the supposition that they had at any
lime given an o]unlon, tluit .America had a right to
a particular ri'vocation of the orders in council with

forl>ear from

;dl

relations

between

this

country

hesitated not to answer tlie right honor;: ble gentleof war, never
man, that they were placed in a state
oi
relaxed but when consistent with the best views
the country's Intercbt.
respect to the proposistill
tion to V, hich he alluded last night, as being
no more than he had already
pendhiL,^ be could H:iy
it would
said ; it was not determined, and therefore
to
not be proper to produce any dcicuments relative
The proposition had gone to a greater length
it.
when an
than ministers had a rigltt to expect and
he would
ar.swer favorable or unfavorable arrived,
the house.
immedia-.ely lay it before
the noble lord
Mr. Whltbread asked a

WUh

;

question—

her (m account of that docimient which h;id
or unfavorable answer
said, that If a favorable
the J5erliu, and Milan
would immepre' :ided to be a revocation of
<!iould be received from America, he
decrees v. 1th respect to America.
How
long uid he
it before the house.
lay
diately
v.'as not at all desirous to prolong the mean to wait for tliat answer.
Mr.

2-e.spect to

Canning

*

We

,si>ouldliketo see an

fun nuuhfestr

;

on.'iwc)-

but do not cKpcct one.

V.iinnot ant;^ver it

;

il is-

muinsiveniOie.

admiLord Castlereagh answered, that whenever
Wairen arrive-d, that any or no commtmication
would imiiudbecn made to him on the subject, he

to the .liiwri- ral

The

Britlsti

med'ately lay

it

before the

hoU'itt.

.
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IMPRESSED SEAMEN-

therein mentioned, on board his majesty's ships under my command, snid to be citizens of the I^niled
The following' message was receh-ed by both houses States, and in reply, beg- to acquaint you, that wlierfof congress, on Friday tlie 22d irist. froiii the Pre- ever I have received representations from the captains of Ins majesty's ships of any part of their crews
sident of the United ^^tates

Impressed Seamen.
:

7'u

the

citizens of America, with sutjicient proof ojf
Senate and Hou^e of Representatives of the being
their nativitv, I have directed their disch;ir{^e froin
United States.

the service.

information of congress, copies
I must observe to } o\i, lliat I cannot permit thp
of a correspondence between John Mitchell, ag-cnt interference of
any appllc.itions from men belongiii^
the
and
at
war
Il.diijx,
for Americiin pi'isoncrs of
to hismnjesty's ships, but through their commandat
tliat
station.
Jlriiisli admiral commanding
ing officci-s and in jour dc]xartmcnt, of ])risoncrs of
1 transmit for tlie like purpose copies of a. letter war
reonly, I shall at all times be most happy to
of
the
the
secretrjv
to
from commodore Rodgcrs
ceive your comnnmications.
MADISON.
JAMES
navv.
I have the honor to be, &.c.
Jimvarij 22, ^^Vo.
JOHN BORLASE
(Signed)
I

transmit, for

tl.e

;

WARREN.

I!xtracf of a fettT from John Mitchell, esq. ag-rntfcr
Copy of.a letterfrom John JWtchcU, eaq. a^:;erit fnr Jine-'
to the secre.fmn'icanpri.toner.i rf war; at Jlalifix,
ricun 'prisoners of var, at Halifax, to admiral sir
dated
John jborlase Warren, dated
tary of state,

- "'
Decembeh 5, 1812.
DKCKMnr-n 3d, 1812,
Sin ^I had yesterday the honor to receive your let"I cover von a copv of a correspondence, which
to'/k pJHce'i'n consequ'eiice of different :ipplications ter, dated the 1st inst. and observed thai >ou cannot
I received, either by letter or personally, from per- permit the interference of any application from men
of war, but
.-;ons detained on l)oard his Britannic majesty's ships on bo;.rd his Britannic majesty's ships
'

—

in this nlace.
tlu'ough their commanding officers.
Dcsiroxis of conforming, as f;u- as possible, to es"I forrnevly mentioned to you that the admiral had
assured me, 'that he Vv-onld discharge all the citizens tablished regulations, permit me the honor to enof the United Stuttes who were in t!^e fleet, and ac- quire of your excellenc}', if h\ your letter T am to
This induced me to understand that I am not to receive the apidicntions
tuallv did discharge several.
think I should be correct, and in the perfect line of of seamen declaring themselves citizens of the Unitof his mnjesty's ships
sending him a list of the ajjplicants to ed States, who are on board
m} duty,
to be niadc, and dis- of war, and communicate the same to you r If this
mi', and requesting an enquiry
of the Unit- is the meaning, I shall most cerlaiidy conform, tlio'
charges gfanted to all Vv-ho were citizens
<al States ;
I, therefore, covered hun a list of tlie I must lament the regulation.
I have the honor to be, &c.
njimes now enclosed to >ou, which produced his let-

of War

m

JOHN MITCHELL,
of the same date (1st Dec. 1812.)
(Signed)
with surprise, bccau.=e som.e of the men
Agent, &c: CTC.
had infurmed me tlicir captains had refused to reif no one licre was Copii of a letter from admiral sir John F.orlase JVarport them to the admiral. Now,
ri;n, to John Mitchell, esq. a^ent for American prior is allowed to do it, their situation is hopeless.
soners of nvar, at Halifax, dated
"It is no,t my place, sir, to reason with you on this
December 4th, 1812. .
busine.9s. 'Proof of niitivitu, in his first letter, is a
Sm In reply to }onr letter, dated yesterday, 1
and how few are in possession of
etrong expression
obtain it.
have to acquaint you tliat whenever any address is
it, and how many who cannot
"The second )-;'ar:.graph, in the second letter, pre- mitdc relative to men on lioard his majesty's ships,
vents my interfering audi have since been obliged it must be by the commanders of such vessels direct.
I cannot permit any application by other persons,
to send a mtin avray, requesting lum to apply to his
in time of war, but in the above mode.
commanding ofiicer."
It will always afford me jdeasure to attend to your
relarn'e to the situation or exCopv of a letter from John JMitchell, efsq. a^entfjr Ame- wishes in any respect
rican pri'i"ner.'t of -war, at Halifax, to admiral sir change of prisoners, or to afford any aid or relief ia
John Borlase IVarren, dated
my ]5owcr.
Decetsibeii 1st, 1812.
I have the honor to be, ^c.
JOHN liOKLASE WARREN..
of
last
the
in
which
the
Sin Since
cartels,
(Signed)
sailings
von were pleased to send home several Americans,
who had l)een in his Brit;.nnic majisty's service, From Com. Hnds^erx to the Secret an/ of the A'avv.
V. S. FHIP.VTE PRESinENT,
odiersj who are now on hoard of the Ci:nturion and
S'-atira, Ivave requested of me to procure tiieir disJ'cston, Jam/aryli, 1813.
home.
be
sent
cii.irgcandto
Sir ^Tlerewilh \ ou will receive two muster books,
AVill '.ou, .sir, liave the goodncs.s to direct an inthe release of such as are citizens of liis Riitaimic m..jir,ty's vessels Moselle
Sapquiry, ."nd order
Swallow.
of the United States ?
pho, foinid on board the British packet
As the Briti.ih have ahi-ayg denied that the;/ detained
Besides the enclosed list, I am told tliere are others
ter to

me

"Ir..;ul

it

—

:'

;

—

—

I have not.
have the honor to be,

md

onboard their

whose names

ships of T:oar

American

citizens, Avioi;--

them to he snch, I send von the enclosed, as a pvbbc document of their oicn, to prove hoiv illy such an asJOHN MITCHELL,
(Signed)
sertion accords luilh their practice.
Agent, c'c. &c.
It will appear hv these two muster books that so
sir John J^nrlase War- late as Aiii;"nt last, about an eighth part of the .MoCopii of a letter from admiral
Avere Americans : conseren, to John jiLtchrll, enq. a^'ent for Aii'erican pri- selle and Sappho's crews
of that prosoners of war, at Halifax, dated
quentlv, if there is onh- a quarter part
that they liave
DKCEXBr.H 1st, 3S12.
portion on board their other vessels,
in frlieir
of Americans
Sip^
I h;n'C the honor to acknowledi^'c the receipt an infinilelv s:reater number
„
.,
some men, isi^rvlcL than any Jn.tnVo?! haa yet had an iCieact
letter of this date,
of
I

See.

—

your

inir

_

resp<icting-

,

,
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of mine (m iliis subject, I those indcniiiificiitions which mig-ht to huve been re%'
the enclosed docinicnls dered with liben.lity ;ouiproiriinncsii.
After tlie hijiniiie of <;ic;ii Hvltain had, by li^n^
speak too pbiinly forTlK'nisolves.
continiicd l^nic'iiee, aeriiiired 'die nuinc of r:g/:t ; afI h:'.vethc honor \u be, &c.
ter the forbearance and ncgociatmg- policy of the
JXO.KODCKlfS.
fai-thcr cnninien.t

Any

'•ttfisidcr

uiniccess.'iry

(S:g-nL'd)
Iwiiortiblr

The

:is

;

Paul

AnK-rjc:iui i^'overnnient, h:id iissunied the iippearunce'

HumilifJTi,

—

war is rehicUaiiJy, unavoidably, but
TJic iriosK:i;.ve ;tiid d:)(:ui!;cr.ts were read and refer- de;C!si^cl^ tieeiared.
Arirna'ted by tlie most sincere love of peace, the
red to the coininiticc of fcrc;"-u rebitions.
tlie s:inie despatch,
president 6f tlie United States, in
aiinounccs to tlie British !.A)vcrnniciit, the existenee
of war, and the equitable, easy, and honorable
of Virginia.
and
means, by which its nro}>Tesfi might be arrested,
HOUSE OF i!T;i':i;.s:;\TA'iivKS Sa/in^dtii' .Tun. 6.
its calamities pernianentiy prevented.
tlie
bi'f.irellieliouse
a
iinrl
ti't:isuivr,inThe speaker laid
litlLTrrDiii
Rut liiis extr::oiclin:ir\ pro'.if of a hunianfc
paplosiiie: tiii ;uioiilU Midi tlieeoiiinioiiwciilth, Ij-twccii tin- first (l«y
Familiwitli contempt.
of Jjniiarj, :.iid tiirSIi'.diij uf December, 1312, inclusive ; viiicii c'.fic disposition is treated
account \va.-i rr;i(i as (nliow.s;
arized to the slaug-hter of man around the glohe, >he
The puhlir trcnninj httwccn the 1st liay of Januayj and t/:c 3lst Uriiish
human
government prefers the effusion of
l^Hduy of D'XciiiU-r, lol2.
of
T<i l);ilnii('f ill ilu'tiLasmy, as jicr settlement
blood, to a suspens'on of the inhiininn practice
made on the 1st of Jaiuun-y, 1S12,
212,440 21
even during the short «^pnce of an arimpressment,
iiiTcirctl fnnn that t'Ciiorl, viz
mistice ag-ivcd on for the purpose of nei^ocr.'tint^ a
258,045 5G
Oil aecimiu of the revi-niie lax of 312,
the
<it'tlif iirivarafffS >>t' lavts,
21,2.1!) 1»
n::y, notv/iThstandini^;
just and honorable peace
30,528 ai
rniiii clerks and iiolarit s,
"oHer li.ade l)y the g-overnmcn.t of the Uniu-d Stale**,
Sccretdry

iif

of cmvai'dJcP

the JWivy.

Finances

—

1

:

.

;

Divers

in-rsoiis uii siiiidrj'

53,952 75
5,-127 87
2,'iR:i 87

accounts,

Inspectors of tuliacco,

On

aeeniiit oriMililia iinrs,

Froiiitlie

1j:i;,J;
tli^-

Hetjisttrul

Agents

I'ur

of

3(3,000

Virtjiiiia',

to exchidc British subjects

v'hat .atrocities arc too enornnou.s to be found
wiiose characteristieal features
whicii stiir,uLites the .savage
arc cruelty and perfidy
to drench liis tom.iiiawk and scalping- knife in tit^
-40L'".06 23
blood of (;ur frontier men, women and infants;
of friend614,04S 44
v.-iiicli, makin;^ the niost solemn professions
i

in tb.at icoverniTient,

13,414 8r>
6.184 30
1,2.08 70

redeliipiion of land.
Purchase of unanproprialed land,
}-<ir tile

niCrcluintnifctt

]>u-.

2.818 27

luiid nHiee,

the Penitentiary,

from our

andr.a"'y.

;

1

breath of
ship and peace, stri\es, by the mi.ligTiant
dissaits secret emissaries, to kmdie in our nation,
"ith all
tisfaction, discord, rchellion and civil war.
Thus is
its sanguinary and horrible consequences

CK.
Bydishiir<;empnt and disnnnnts from the I'^t day of .TaD, ceiiiber, 1812, butli dajs
iiuary to llie 31st da> (if
inelndcd, as appears b\ thf leeeiptsand tnin spoiidiiii^
vouchers, whicii weivexiiniinedan.l eo;iipared bj ibc
of the legjsiiiture, as
.joint eonimittee of butli houses
follows

!

and

:

E.xpeiic.s of the general assembl;
Oflicers of '^ovi riniieiit,

01,805

,

71,4111

OiTicers ot juilitia,
Militia fine fund,

5,!'i01

S.6.12

Criminal charges and guards in the country,
U^einoving eriniiiials to the Penitentiary,
Internal charges of tliePeniteiitiary and ollicers' salaries,
Slaves executed and transjjorted,
I.iinntic HoHpit;il,
Public guard in the city
Kiglit instabneiit to tin-

3.479
12.146

Richmond

iJie .itiiale

li^lweullh of

8',402 23!.^t\oi)t

^5'447 31

rff>resi-rJa,ives of ihe common'
J^emisijlvdjun. hi general as.-^cmbly met, do

iiml

huUKCof

the following- resolutions
That vhe dechration of
:

Ile^olveil,

1

war

a.f::air.st

the

united kingdom of Great Britain and Trehind,- issii39i^.(ii5y the general government, on the IBtli of Jun<i
2085 nol'''-*'^, was the result of solemn deUbci-ation, souitc^
3,110 28 Wisdom, and impcr.ous ncccsUy.
otii 21
Jiesolved, That the sv.'ord L-eing drawn, sho'.ild
our wrongs arc redressed, our
8'jo 07 never be sheathed till
248 92! commerce unfettered, and our citizens freed from
4,2'Ji
S8,t]^g dane^er of B'.-itisb impressment, of iniprison1(^541 02|ment, in the floating dungeons of the British r'^vy,
I7,<wi tijiand the painful necessity of figliting the battles of

5.'34C 4.^1
iv.Hot)

Jilanuf leiory of .arms,
KitK.s made niiihr i-oiitiact,
Lead and materials for powder.
Clerics" andShiritTs' fee.?.
Public servicis of circnic court clerks,
KKction of I'n sideiit and Viet-Presidpnt,
Hepres'iitation to congress and slat'- senate-,
Gun-carriagi s and expense of i\iJ<i;i-iiig arms,
215 rid s exceeding the number directed by laW,
Distribution of public arms,
Lii' rary fund,

j

H' pairs of public warehouses,
Cunlingenl expences,

inveterate enemy against their f'tberr, their brc"
thren, their native country, and their friends.
29
Jiosoh'i'd, That to e.xeil all the enenfies of his liodv
72^'f I'i^ mind, and to devote Ins pro])erty, to brinjj
the existing war to a speedv, just and lionorablb
Zo
issue, and to tc::c.li our insolent foe, iIkiI the Amerifree from timidity and weakness in bat44|cans areas
ar.d diKifiiim' in negnciatint', is a
30nje, as from covert
whicii evi-ry citizen of vhe union, owes to
08 duty,

15'2H9 ^ii^'i
1,430 40

iiroviiled for,

.Si»ciul acts of asiembiy,
%Volf scalps.
Otrtiticates, discounted,

iu

:

Irt

5,53,
b',12u

of

bank of Virginia,

Interest on public debt,
I'enbioners,
Coiiioiissioiiers of the revenue,

Warrants not

24,') 2'.)

extinguished, in tl;-j American govei-nnient,
American bosom, the last hope of findiiig in
05 every
68 the conduct of (.reat Britain toward the U. States,
64 a
oi* liumanity.
single voluntary act of justice
74
and v,
28
Inipreswid with the.sc considerations,
i^
77 otliers of a collateral and subordinate natvne
Jfe,

47,494

730

.

453,047

614 046
453,047

Total of receipts.

Account of disbursements.
Balance in the U.-easiiry, Slst Dec. 1312,
J.

dolls. 100,999

PRESTON,

lumse-lf. to his couidry, and to his fiod.
Jh'.'<nlvHd, Thiit Vvlth jiainfiil regrel,we eontemjilaie

Treasurer.

tlie refasiil,

by the executive luthorties of some
to
on the

<n'

the states in the

uni(in,
furr.ish,
pre.sident.'.s
Leo-islature of Penn.sylvania
deniand, their quota of militia for the defence of the
MR. GEM-MIL'S Ill^SOLL'TlONS.
sea-coast: and that witli confidence we expect frora
A motion was made by -Mr. (Jcnvmil and Mr. /'V(u'-;lhe national legislature a prompt atlenlion to this
!

1.

uid

nccurrence.

read as follows,' viz.
jalarmingand uii]>reredented
Jies(.lved, That the proinjJtiK-.ss, and the zeal, and
.Viewing ilie jn-eseiit state of our foreign relations,!
•»'e, with astoni.shmcnt and regret, behold the eni-jthe v.-isdom, Avitli whicii the g')\ ^-rnov of this coiiiporor of ilie French, withholding from our ccuntr/, nitnr.vcalth executed the ir.iiitary orders of the in-eWii.

bu

EVENTS OF THE WAR.
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sident, since the commencement of hostilities, cntilum to t.ic gratitude of this gcnevd assenibly, <.l
I'cnnsvivniua, a,nd of the nation.

1

tie

Jies'jlycd,

i- Pn-.kcr, iniunti-y

;

<

olouel u. i^iady. iiirainry

ciWonei

;

W.

t(,

.?„^,,;„,mt,.aW,k-Licuici.aiu culun.l \v. s.ott. ar.iii.rv ; .ioi.
(•oluiiel J. Chry.sti'.', inCaiiti'y ; lieutenant coluiitl K. JDeums, ;:i-

That the governor of Uiis commonweal ih

Jiitlgf Advocatc^A.J. l>nllas, Ksq.
trtinsiiiit a cop;.- of these resolutions
I'o all -ivhomit maii concern.
The state oXhostiiity
j-Ttsidentof ihc United States, with arequest
which exists between tlie kingdom of (ireat Krit:iiii
that he conuiiuuicale them to congress.
and the United Stales, makes it ncce.-sary tluit i!.e
JO! IN TODD,
intercourse wliich nia\ take place between this counSpeaker of the house of repfexc nia / h't's.
try and the adjacent jirovinceof (;anad:i, should f;e
V. C. LANE,
re;;'nlatcd ou the j)rincipits wliicli govern IieliigeiSpeakcr of tlw itemite.
reat natif)ns. I have had it in charge from llie coniIn senate, Dec. 10, 1B12. Kcud and adopted.
ni:.nding g'cneral Chandler, liiat no person shouUl Ise
JO.^EFll A. M'.JiMSKV,
permitted to pass in or out of Canad;!, v.ilhout his
Clerk of the iscnute.
pc-:-mission, or in his :.I).sL-iHf, (Iir pei'mi.s.,ioii of tliu
In' hp house of representatives,
commandant of the di.stiictof Uhampbun. Tiiis or'December
1B12. I'ead and

be instructed to

\.:.j

—

tlic

16,

adojited.

der has been communiCMted to tiieconniiai<ding<iHiccr on the lines, and v.ill \n- sUviuionsly en'forctd.
Some members of tlie cominunlty ]ia\e been found
so void of all sense of honor lovf of countrx, (n*
any other pi'incipK- w liieli lias governed tlie virlnous
itt*.
of all nations and ages, as to '-'iiohl corre.sj)oiHlt nc<-.
iiud give intelligence
witt;, unci
\he disirlct of ^^'^^h,
iiitelhgence to onr enemies ;" It tlieve

GEO, IlECKEKT,

Attest,

Clerk of the house of representatives

flf

^^iim%$
It

;••;

)-7/»ic?-Cfi— that a

—

m af

grand jury

in

becomes my duty to put t lie iav. s in full force
^^^'^ fjilo^vJng" seclior.s of tlie rules and ::rlicies
charge
uiu\ a consul.
Ii iafurhuir i4uieil that an extensive I"' ^^'•"' ^^'I'^^l' -'re equaiiy binding on tiie citizen as
and traitcrous combination li;is been traced, whieh'l^'"^ soldier, are publislied for tiie information of the
as from
impiic-.tes several men of pretty higli standing in )ublic, that no one may piead ignorance
tliis time
some of our cities <;ii the sea-Cviast. It is
henceforward, they shall be enforced witli
(joluml)ia iiave IouihI bins
treason against two ^'I't
oi'hi^;'t
late accredited British agents, ;.
dcs nihiiies''^!^'-'
j

'

'

;

supposed

that the iate secret sittings of congress iiad refer- the greatest severity.
"AiiT 55. Vrhosoever shaii rellew Ilie enem\- witli
ence to these n;atters and iniimaied thac the ci: cumstances of guilt are well established. Of these mat- '^"'''''.^"' victuals or ammuuUion, or shi.il knowingiy
"^'
ters we do uct pretend to know anv
P'"'^^-<^^ •"' enemy, shall siifltM- iu:ath, or
thlnir, and o-lveP''^^^-""'"
the rumors o.? the:/ ere, >.]uci]y to" sav—"?/;«/ «)r?*zi-i-'*^'^'' °^'^^'' pn^'Shment as shall be ordered by tiie
mors.
V\ e have
to add, '"I'iut fnsticiaruut f^pj sentence of a court martial
;

j

1

oiily

"AuT.

LUin'"

If there

any tritli lu
Lear more about tliem.
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tliesc

reports

we

bill fjr

raising

at;

be

com

icted

(,f

lioid-

in

reirt. inf.

Chinnplairi.

NAVAL.

motion for the Rapids (jf ilie .Mianii) 78 m.iles from
Detroit, v.l.iere the whole force i.^ to be concentrated.
(ireat .supplies of provisions and stores were but a
distance in rear of t!ie
army, with the means
bii^oi-t
of conveyance at hand.
An.itiier expedition is
contemplated to be immedi-

now

turns out, according to tlin.cc oracles of
the Jxivdo7i ]>apers, that the Frdic was captui'ed by the .'imencav. fri'ratp Hornet
The bl(!ckade of J\'e~ii'-lork cotitinues. During tiic
last week the United States flotilla under tlie co-.nately made against the AVeslerr Indians, to con.dst mand of commodore /ye-tv'.? attempted to jjroceed. to
Sandv Hook, but were prevented by the ice, and conof .500 mounted infantry volunteers. A
meeting v/as
lu be held at Zene.m/,V on the 6tli inst. to
organize siderably damaged
It is expected the P.i'itish will m: ke a dcspei'.ate
one of the companies Ifir tins
daring and arduous
attack iijion our little fleet in Scchrtt's Hiirhcr, tf.at
.service.
mav resume tlie coinmaTid of the Lake. '!'hey
Col. Leivis Car.s, of tlic Ohio
volimteers, has been tliey
will lie warmly received Iw commodore Chimvcei;.
tiect-xl a major-general of themilitiaof that state.
Tiie Montgomery pri^ iteer of Sidem in the vight
Ii.is rumored tliat l>rigadier-g-eneral Bo\(l is to
of the 6lh of December had a tremendous figlit wnl*
liave the command at
Bvff'ahjc, &'c.
a liritish government vessel, supposed to Ik: a pi.cket
N.) spece being to be hud, the British
govcrnfrom Kurrinam. Thev lay ''hoard and hoard,'' i'ov
laentlias remitted to Cannd i,
eight Jumdred thousand
(iVeither could board t'le otjier,
j:u;;,ndi sterling ijt v.viu:n, to carry on tlie war.
This hfty-one minute.^,
mighty Bum will inundate the colons, and a cr-at so brave was V.k resistance on botli sides. Tlie Hntish vessel appeared full of men, froin the he.iv;! :.\.l
deprcL- ation will follow.
Tlie bait will be
ti-mpi mg,
and
dischari^ed into the ?>[or.tg:;niery.
exertions wi'.i be made to
K;';^t
negociate it ni regular ])!atoons
Siie Jia^i three men killed and tinirtecn wounded, one.
the I'ul.'ed Stales ; wiiich we trust a
good iooic-out
since dead.
Will
From tiie accomit we h;i\ e cf this e;;Iccpt U) prevent.
^•a.g-ement it appears to have been of tlie most des;)ecr..v;::iAr, cm nr mahtiai.
i-ate and detei-mine<l character.
'I'hc foHoWing arc
Wc iWiliptaail (says ih..^ A,n-on) that n ?.-iitraI ooma iiiai tial
some of the particulars from a Suhrn p.iper "\Aiien
Will :.-.eM.l.le
111 this
citi-EShUadi-lpliia] umlir 25tli <iav „r K bniary i».\i, forti.e trial of !a•l^'a,lier i^r-.K-i-al W. Hull, !ijiU lliat tlie tlif British brig laid the Aiontgoi.iery on board, her
couit is(;i 1> cojiiyOi'd ofrlioti^ijowiii- niwiibti-i
bobstay was instantiv lasJied to the iMomgoinir} 's
J^J-avV^iaj.-Iiri-ailirr-fcuiLTal V.V.Ie Ilainpton.
iiiain-niast by some of tiie privateer's jjcople.
('apt.
J. t. Lo,..
Upton himsfif wrested from the hands of the enemy
H. UmlH.t; loloncl G.
I/am, a.-.il- -leveral of the
,.ma..l.r.-i,n_n,,:,l
instruments of death aimed for his de- «'-. -"any ..w
s;!;;:;jl,^-;±:;v;;:'- :';:i:':r';>; -^i-'i

!

.

.shall

Z. SI. PIKE, Col. I5lh
Commanding M'est LuJ^e

additional military force of

20,000 men, has passed liotli Ileuses of congi-ess.
A western pa])ei- states, that S'OOO effectives are

Who.-oever

in_g

MIL1T.\KV.

The

57.

Correspondence with, or giving- inteliigi.-ncc to
the enemy, eitlier direcilyor indirectly, siiall suffer
D::.»Tn, oi'such otiier punisliment, as .shail be (ordered i)j' the sentence of a court martial.

shall soon

It

trutli,

.'

'
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!

—

:

;

.'.
ne^y.
biiuoiidi,

;

ijiliu.irv:

cohjjidj,

kiagNbui^^iiliwirj" ^Ulul'ti .struction.

I'lViiJ -was tureli' the

Hvg
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but they can-ied oflTthe c:-.]^*
^lamcge sustii-ned by t?ic enemy must have bocu crew on cape Chavlen,
SLdton of Iiumptoii) the (uttev
eiviit, one Ht the MuiUf^r-mery's 18 pounder.s, chiu- anil pilot (ilr.
,

:

'•r>

2-.

vcpealcdly dischai-god into the lions.
Amonej'the crews of the- American vessels detainstove thcin in badly, rjid set her on iirc inside, and ed in Ihe river [Thames] says a Loiklon paper ,)f
her pumps were goin;;^ brisk!) at the time they sepa- November 16, several i)i-ime Eii^lis/i seamen v.cio
rated.
She mounted 18 guns, supposed to be iHJrus.ovind, v.ho iiave ixt-n sent to the navy,
The Kamillies, <.('74 i;'ins, sir ThonKis Jfardv, ti 10
pounders, and very stron.^-lv maiuicd she was jiidi;ed to be about oiu tons burthen, the Montt;-oniery-| Vic^O!•ious, 74, captain 'lalbot, and tlie large new
The superior height ot'tiie frigate burpri/.w, sir Thomas '.''>r!iran arc amoiij^tl.c
is oiilv about I'JO tons.
'Die Elephant, of
British vessel gave licr great advantage over tiie ships destined for our coasst.
TJ,
Montgomery; and destructive as her fire was on board lias sailed.
Admiral ^rti/vr;; lias on board his ship the .Sf. Dothe latter, it is thought to have been less so tli;;n it
wlio leceivcs lis.
per uav
might have been by daV-ligin, w!ien objecis would mingo ua ^iiiifricuii p. tot,
trust he may reach a more ciFrom tlie uanrage for his tre.'ison.
have been distinctly marked.
whicii the iiriiisii vessel sustair.ed, she must have fl/^ec/ station.
It is stated that two vessels imder the .liuer/ccn
been in t^jeat hazard after the r.cticn, and guns
Were afterwards lieard as signals of distress."
flag have committed some disgraceful outrages on
A v'^iy unfortunate iv.c dcr.t occr.rred in the liarbor the coasts of the Spn?ti :/imn\n.
The U. S. frigate Cunsff/lat/un is at Annaoolis.
of Pvovi7icetu~iVii, on the liook of Cupe Cod. 'I'he privateer .i/jnco/Jt/c:, of New-York, was lying tl.ere for
By an arr'ival from Eiigiaiid it appear.s tiiat sevcrnl
the purpose of oljtaining a few hands. Commodore .hncrican vessels are about to lervc that comurv
with, cargoes, lor the United States
Jiodgi-rs ha<l fitted out and mar.'.ied a i:cliooner (the
\ French ]3rivateer. brig Venus, iias put into Xoi-:C'jmmodore fIvU) and given tl:e com.mand of I'.er to
lieut. JS'e-.LComb, of the United States navy, for the folk In distress
having carried away some of iier
cliief p'lrpose of checking- the depredations of the spars, and beiiig- short of prov'isions.
British privateei-, Xha Liverpool l-'ache:. The schr.
may expect several r reiich vessels of war imentered the harbor, close aboard tlie .'?«flro«rfn, with- mediately on our coast. Imvc flist sailing frigates
out colors. The cnptain of tiic latter v.;>s on shore sailed from Bordeaux and Kantz 10 d.'ys before the
but the first oiilcer, alarmed at 1 he appearance of sclir. FlasJ:, left the latter, iind she has arrived at
the Commodore HuH, called all liands to quarters, Nev.--Vork.
'I'he bliip Walter, on a voyage from St.
and prepared for battle. Each ajjpears to have reJ;ig() de f'igardvd the other as an enemy. An officer, from the ba for New Orleans, has arrived at Savuiinaii. She
schoijiier being sent on Ixiard the privateer, andrefus- was captured by tlic Narcissus frigate. AUhercivw,
a
ing to give sucli information as was deemed satisfac- thecaptain, cook uv.d boy, excepted, were taken oui,
An ofHcer from tiie ^inavon- imd a [r/Lic master ands'jven men put on board. CrtOi
tury, was detained.
du Was tlien sent to the Comniodure JIuU, but lier ii'/i/tni'irrelouk t!;e vessel ar.d brotight hor sail; ii'uo
commander rofu.ed to exhibit his commission, say- port
The house of represeutatires (-f Pemisylvania Iiavc
ing he was not obliged to siiew it to the captain of a
On which, one gun was oi'deretl to be passed a bill for building- a frigate at Plii'adeliJhlr.,
.privateer.
10
be called tlie Pennf-yi-jnnia , and a 20 gun sliip at
but tlie crew, misconceivfired from tlie .hiucondu
ing tliC orders and being impetuous, hred three Vresqu'isle on lake Krii^, to be called t!ic Prcsc -i-'/aI-,the lijrnier to be'ready for service by the 1st of Deguns, before they could he restrained. The consequence vras that lieut. JK'e-a'cnmb v.'as wounded in the cember next, and the latter by the 1st of Jul-.-^— for
and tiie tlie use of tlie IJiiited States.
face, severely, and two otlicr men injured
E.rtract f)f n h'tter dated Lagvtra, Brc. 13, 1312.
balls and grape shot passed ir.to the town, but for"On tlie 9tli Dec. tlie private armed selir. Saratoti\natel\- v.idiout further damage.
Tlie iiist officer
of tiie .iiiaronda v.as arrested by order of comino- ga, comm.auded by cant. Chaiies "W. AVoostcr, n:: de
llie same
<lore Eudgers, and a regular investig;tt,on vvill be her appearance oii'this place
day fiie 1st
had, wliicli shall be duly noticed. Tlie foregoing lieut. came on shore, wlio said they were 24 dav.s
from
Ncw-Yc
had
and
seen
sufiicc
On
in
the
and
mean
is
the 1 Utli,
rk,
time,
may
substantially
nothing.
true, tin thefact.i are utated bii (idver!>e parties.
capt. Woostcr ran down and anciiored in tin- IJoails,
A letter received in New- York, wincii aj^pe.irs en- but in a few minutes was a.lvi.scd in a note fiom the
titled to fuli credit as it indeed states a most pro- American consul, to weigli and keep out of the n-a'-Ii
i)ablc fact, says
tliat the i-mperor of France has of the batteries, :is the commandant had said be
Is-iued orders to admit into ids ]iorts all ])ri/.es made would sink iicr if slie came too
lie iinme^liatelv
by Americans, on tlie same terms as if ca])lured by complied with t is advice and stood off; lie .sooii
the French. Tliis f..ct duly ascertained ll;e Briiitili discovered a sclionner standing' down the coast, Mid
chaiu'pl is tilled wirli privateers, thougli they have some miles to windward of i.aguira, he bi)ar;ied a;j<l
"a tliousand ships of war."
ea])Uircd her siie was a .leiiooner Mitli drv goods
Tiie Jhiiifilnwv s;iiiitobc building tv.'o vessels of (.111 l):K*rd to liie amoiuit of i$20,0Ut).
'I'lie n-..xt d; \;
at 9 .'\. -M. after the fc)g cleared ofi", wc sav.- th.c Savvariju lake Onturio.
Tiic French siiip Tamerlane, mcnticncd in our ratoga some miles to leewr.rd, in shore of a brig,
At 11 A. IM.
Lilt, VvMs lilown off tlie midiiie ground, and drifted 1). it neither near enoiigli to fetcii in.
oil the shoals at the eniranee ot' th.e
capes of the tiie brig tackid off siiore, ::nd soon after ti:e sclioo;.Ciiesapcake. Tiie Uriiish on board (a lieut. and 3-i er dill the same. It as known on shore tiie brig- w;, >
men) conceiving- their situation extremely liazardous Vv'ell .arm?*! and manned, and was generallv belit ved
the Tartarus witii the w lioie squadron having gone would take tliC Saratoga, or at ail events beat liev
and left them to shift for themselves, landed ;.•_ Lyn- off. Tlie ir.ha!)itaiiis all left their buslnc' s, from
haven-beac!i, and surrenden-d llu-niselves prisoners commandant to flu- beggar, lo see tlie eiig::geniem.
of war to the first pi-r.sun they met. Tliey liave ar- The: rig l)eing so far from tlie schooner, it w^s sone
rived at Norfolk. Tiic amount of proj)erty saved is time bcfoi'C slie came up v.itli hei'. Tl.ey ieing so
iiot stated
the ship riow lies on iier beam ends anti far cfi", we could I}ut just discern them from tli<.is expected to
go to pieces with the lirst easterly Iiouse tops and just as we liad g-ivcri up all hopes
The Mriiish landed a p;.rt of the French of 'veci".g' the battle, v/n di'r-ovri-ed i]\-'v ho\\\ ta' kgale.
file
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shore ag-ain. They continued st .udjng in unwJLhin two lea^-wes of tlie town, wlien Vtc S,ir;itog-a commenced tiie action fVom Iut starhoarcl bo\\'
guns, which was returntd tVoni the bri^s lurboaj-d
Tlie action now becjime fiii-ious, so thnt
«}u.u-ter.
iK/tii vessels were hid from us in cohuniis of five and
«Vl in
tli

smoke but
;

in a

few uiinulcs

itie firing ceu.sfu.

When

riS"TERNAL NAVIGATION,
internal Navigation.
The following

letter from the collector of the pott
of Boston, to Dr. Mitchill, presents so imponanf
a view of the facilities and importance of Internnl
N.ivig.ition, that we Inn-e been induced to solicit a
CQpy for publication, ;md now recommend it to the
earnest ;.tlention of our readers, particularly t»
sucti of thciu as are invested witli legislative au-

siuoke cieai'ed oH' we cauld see i.io olher colors
ing- except the AmencMU, on bo:!i<l liie SarjiToya,
wliich was victorious ; and may it ftiways ivmain so.
jS'df. Intt'l
thority.
On the 1.3th, the second mate and 25 seamen ai-fivt-d
CrsTOM-Horsj-^, Hortox, Jan. 9, 1813.
An
event
Jit
AVr
has
Jiespecitd
recently taken place
Laguiru, in the biig-'s liing- l)o:a, whicli captain
Wooster had g'lve'n tliem, tdi^'elher with evi-rv arti- within mv knov.lcdge wh;ch
str.'kinglv cxhll )it.t
t!:e
of
cle belonying- to them.
T)ie second mate was the
Americans, and ojK-ns
enterjirising genius
oidy otlicei" tiiat was alive after t})e action, there be- such a held for the patriotic .'^peculations of liie
On l)oard the statesman and legislator, that 1 am induced to coming' gTeat slaui,^iiter on board tiie brig-.
municate the circumstances to a friend to the happiS:u'atog-a they liad but one man slig-htly woiu.ded.
nc^:s .and prosperity of his country.
Tiie brjg' was tlie Rachel, from Greenock,
moiuitiii^^12 long nine pounders, and larrylng- 60 men
she
During tb.e week ending the last year, a Mr. Wells
of this town, a yoimg gentleman of great activity and
has on board a c.irg-o of dry
'
gxx^'ds, &c. invc/iced at
commercial inforniat^ii, h;.s received at the custoiti
*'i5,G0O sterling.
[J\«i. .JJv.
house certificates of the legal importation of goods
rnoTij)T.::rr., Jiin. 22, 1813.
"The sloop ^Terit from tiiis place bound to Virj^i- to the amount of tliirty thousand dollars, which
have been sent to Mexico by the following rout
nia, wltli a load of produce, was captured by the
From 15oston to Providence in waggons, thence by
British squadron, and the captain (Benedick ArTiold)
water through the Sound to Ambo_\, tliencc in wagtaken out and a midshipman andf>i!ir seamen put on
and by water to Philadelphia, thence by wagfeoari und ordered for II difa.x
when passint^ Mon- gons
gons to Pit(siMi!'gli, then (.lown the Oliio and Missistau};- point, it blowing fresh, the mate advi-cd the
sippi to Ne\^-()rieans, and from thence by land and
to make a harbor ntitil good wealher
in boats to Mexico. Thus
transporting merchandi2e
e --greed, :md left it to the mate to pilot Tier, which
Jjrize-master
he did so successfully, that he run her under the by inland cunvevaiice a greater distance than has
ever been done by the }>eoplc of any age or country,
^Ft at N-nvport, bellire the prize-master discovej-ed
save by those who ti-ade between China and JVIoscow.
ISfterehe was, it being in tIk' night."
Rut what is most astonishing,^ the expense from
this to New-Orleans is only four and one half per
cent, on the cost of the goods at Boston, wiiile the
Prizes.
insurance alone on sucli as are sent by tlie way of
WSEKIT LIST eOVTlNt'El) inOM VAdV 334.
the ocean, is thirty, and not less than twenty-five
"The winds niul spis aiv RiitaVii's wide domain,
per cent. At any rate, the freight, insuj-ance, and
"AiiJ not a saii, but hy pcniiissiurt, sprt-iids!"'
otiier cliarges on such as arc .sent coast wavs are not
iiiituh Knval Rf^isrer,
less than thirty or thirty-two per cent.
I am informScloonrr
320.
Swift, of Plymouth. Eng. from St. ed that if the war continues a gi'cat trade will thus
Michaels, taken by the Holla, of Baltimore, and be cariied on between the northern ports and NewbVuTit.
Jlj-" In rv severe gale of wind, c.ipt. Dcwlev Orleans, and from thence to Soutli America ;
not
M'as compelled, to tiu-ow over-board all his
guns bat only to places on the Isthmus, but across the CulpU
but
the
ctv'
ci-ew, 60 in number, determined to con- of Alcxico to the various- ports on the Maine and in
tin-;c The cruise.
Near .Madeira, from the 12ih to Brazil.
the lotli of Dec. without the loss of one man, the
Such goods as arc thus transported not being enRoiia captured, manned a;;d ordcivd for tlic first titled to a drawback of the
duties, ^^'ill perhaps prethe
fallowed
port,
immensely valuable vessels, being vent so great a traftic as otherwise would take place,
a part of the Cork fleet
were delientures allowed to be issued on such as wcTf.
1. Sh^p Mary, 14 guns, of Bristol, laden with liardexported from Now-Qrleans, whicli had been carried
Sec.
w.ire, cr.ites,
there, inland, from the norih eastern Atlantic ports,
3. Shi)> Eliza, 10 guns, of do. laden witli 20,000 ihitas
they ;irc now transported, the advantage is in
btisiiels of wheat.
favor of the new mode most of the articles which
5. Ship Ravonover, 18 guns, of London,, laden whollv are
adapted fiu" t! ese markets pay twcnty-uve per
witli drv r_''oo{!s.
cent, duty, but when exported, three and a half ])cr
4- Sli.p A])ollo, 10 guns, deeply laden with
k-inff''n cent, is dcdvictcd from the amount of duties, which
stores.
will not leave in debentures enough to pay tlie insur5. Hrig Boroso, 6 guns, of Cork, laden with
dry ance. From this single fr.ct, it is very obvious that
beef
and
cmdles.
go'>d.s,
the facility of transportation should be improved by
6. Schooner
-,
, rtf Aberdeen,
given up to canals and good roads. When involved in wars,
Graml
total
.?tt;eri
disch.arge tlieprisouei-s.
vessels, the people make exertions and discoveries of infi58 cannon, 150 prisoners, and property worth be- nite
importance to the nation, which :u-e overlooked
tween t>ro and three millinnis of dollars. F.u-ther
durirrg times of pence.
notice sliall be taken of tiie e vessel^;, if
safethey
^Vlany able speculations have been published on
ly arrive.
;J=" Shall the men that rfur.-^juch" deeds the immense benefits which Viould be derived from
as these be stolen from their country r No "i.muniting' the various waters of the United States, and
PRT:ss>r>:vT 'tvsT ckise."
bringing districts of the Union nearer each other by
321. Sloop Reasonabie, from Porto I^ico for M.irturnpikes. Mr. Gallatin, some few years since, wwiCic-.
tinleo, chased on shore on the north-east end -.* the a most able report to congress, whicii was read and
form'-'-, by tiie Liberty, of Baltimore, and destroyed. forgotten.
The property which has been captured
3>?. Sc'iooner Maria, from Jamaica for the liav
by a small British privateer from Nova Scotia this
rtf ilr)ndura3, in
ballast, taken by the Libcrtv,
fall, off ('ape Cod, v/here she has made two cittizes
above, and ransomed.
y^iiist the coastmif vessels from .southern por*^
tile
fix
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BRITI&II RELIGION.

his disorderly .movements .bjsr
would more tlian have made a canal from Eussard'.s enemy is in motion
Bav to that of Barnstable, for the cargoes are csti- tray his apprehensions gladly would he compound
niated at <S oOO,OUO, and would have been saved by for safetv but policy and justice alike demand tbp
i'lic history of his daring must
icrriblc infliction,
such a canal.
I Iiavc taken tlie liberty of makLng- tliese remarks not be told witliout thoterrible catastrophe by wbiclj.
from a conviction tliat wlien a view is dispassionately it was attended. A hundred thousand men sacrifictalii-n of the subject, the national leg.slature will no; ed to his frantic jM-isumjition, attest your valor an^
the devotion io yourcountr\and must deter him from
nc'^lect such measures as shall tend to advaiice
Ko nation on the a rciJelition of his impracticabis design. Much,
tx^st interests of their country.
ca- liowever, yet remains to be done, and tliat is in your
jlobe is capable of being so easily and pL-rfectly
Our large lakes and nuuierous rivers pow er. Let the line of his retreat be rendered menalled as this.
ofi'er tlie means of intersecting every part of tiie morable by your honest indign.ation
destroy eveiy
Public and private land v.di thing that can be servlcable to him, ajul- your comCDuntry with can.ils.
will
liave
manders
to
remunerate
Render
orders
v/hile
be
increased
in
v;due,
en;ployinent
you.
thet-eby
;

;

;

;

;

Two your bridges, your roads impassable. In line adopt
tlic inhabilan'iS.
hundred waggons for the last three months have and execute the suggestions of a brave, wi.se, and.
been in constant employ from Boston to Providence, patriotic heart, and shew yourselves deserving the
wliile before the war iliere were onh two, whxh were tii.mks of your coimtry and your sovereign.
Siiould tlie remains of the ejiemv's force escape to
regui:u' baggage wagg'.ns.
You may, from these facts, f^rm some idea of the our imperial frontiers, and attempt to winter thei-e,
g^eat advantages which inuai result fiojii internal they must prepare themselves (o encounter all Ihe
rigors of the clime and seasi>n, and !hc viixious atnavigation.
Wi Ji sentiments of tlie highest esteem, I have the tacks of our troops thus harra.ssjd, exhausted, and
honor to be, sir, vour obedient sCi\ ant,
defeated, he sliall forever be rendered incapable of
II. A. Y. DEARBORN.
renewing the presumptuous aitempt.
JLnorable Samuel L. .Mit chill.
ALESANDtK.
(.Signed)
be given to a hirge portion of

:

Russian Proclamation.

British Keiioion.

(no datk oivkv.)
Ru-i-iians f At length the enemy of our countrv
the l(je of its independence and freedom has exi)erienccd a portion of that terrible vengeance Mit;ch
his 'ambitious and unprincipled aggression has aroused.
From the period of his march from Wilna his
army gi eat in numbers, assui'cd in valor and disciat the remembrance of victories
pline, and elated
gained in other regii/iis, thre.iti ned not less than the
The system which we
entire suljjugation of Russia.
had tiiought lit to adopt strcngtliened that confidence. The sanguinary battles fniglst on jiis rout
and which g„ve him temporary possession of Sniolen:;k, tlatteied him with all the illusions of viciory.
He reached Moscow, and he believed himself invinlie now exulted in the idea
cible and invulnerable,
of reaping the fruit of his toil of obtaining for his
soldiers comfortable winter quarters aiid of sending
out thence next spi-lng, fresh forces to ravag'e and
burn our cities, make capti\f-s of our counirymen,
overlhryw our laws and holy religic/n, and siibject

—

The
as

its

reUjioji of tlie Jiri'isli

devotion to

An

of eulogy.

liberty,
or.itor in

government, as wcl!
has been a fruitful theme
congress* is said to have

cried, because we were at war with
bvh-arkcf the fidth and lie spoke of the great
Until
things it had' done for i-elic-iu?i in India.
the declaration of war for our seamen impressed,
we never understood that Great Jiritaiu had more
but would be glad to
religion t.han o'her nations
believe it even vow, trusting it would lead her to
justice and peace.
That country has been the scene of the most bit-«
and WiW, '(.\n%
ter persec\itions for re'/jimir opinion

sat

down and

this

—

;

—

very

d:<y,

in

Jiniuary 1813, the governm',nt

is

les.s.

tolerant than cmy otlier in the civilized w,';?-/</, that of
tiie ISrazils, and the Spanish cartes or kei^ency, excepted. This assertion is not rashly hazarded. It
can be sustained by indisputable facts and should
sink deep in tiie minds of the pifiu>i. 1 repeat il
there is no government in Europe, ilr.t of Tvrhei
and ,S'/'i;/?t excepted, so In'olleraiiL as tlie governmcur
;

—

every thing to his lawless will. Vain, presumptuous of Great Britain, in religious affairs. \'ohuiies' o?
A tjoptdation of facts, like those mentioned in the note below, might
hope, insolent, degrading menace
forty millions, attached to their king and country, be collected to shew the outr.'jjcous spirit that iniiu.
and devoted to their religion and laws, the least ences her nar'/o7ia(' church, WiUiOiit even alludir.g" to'
brave m;in of whcnu is superior to his iniwillingcon-' the Cufholics of Ireland .'
Tlure is nothing more notorious th.an that rclii;iou3
federates and victims, cannot be conquered by any
heterogeneous force v.diich he could muster, even of persecution was the great cnuse of tiie rapid scUlemcnt of that portion of America which now forms'
treble its late amount.
Scarcely had lie reached Moscow, and attempted the United Slates, and p:j-i icularly so of the country
to repose amidst its burning ruins, when he fou.nd iiortii of the Po/onwf.
Vot cowtvimice-sake, <)Ur anhimself encircled by t!ie b.ayonets of our troops, he cestors left their homes and crossed the trackless
then too late discovered that the possession of Mos- ocean, to sit themselves down in the wilderness,
row was not the conquest of the kin'-'d^m th.ithis among w/W ;?7^« and -ibild beauts, ruore tolerant than
temerity had led hnii into a snare ,-ind tliat be must the nfl</V»;i(j/ priests of the old world. The histoiy
choose tictwecn retreat and annihihition. He prefer- of tlie various seels that inhabit this free country,,
is continually interlarded v/ith pri)>on--:,
ed the former, andljeliold the consequences.
difvc-eono,
[Here i'ollow the ofBcial accounts of the defeat oT chains, 'w>Jj)pings an'X d^'.clh because tlity worshipVictor's advanced guard under Aliu-at, near Moscow, pe'd the Livixfi God according to the dictates of!

—

;

—

The liltistrioTia.
by marshal Muconsofi'; of the defeat of general St. their ov.-n hearts; nothing else.
Cvr by marshal Wlttgenslain, and the storming of Penn,-\ tlie Solon of the new v.'orld and who, in fabu"
Polotsk
of the re-occupution of Moscow by AVin*Mr. Randolph.
7:ingorode's corps, &c.]
liuyiaiif
The Almighty has heard our wishes
fit is with pride thatt ackncwled.ge my ance^to^,
sod crowned you witii succes;. Bvery where Ujc were tallow-cm igranvs wititi I^enn. ilinroB.
;

;

.'

;

—
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BRITISH RELIGION.

"liome from witnessing a scene tliat I sliaU never lor"get. At 12 o'clock til is day, itt>eingtii> uii:at day
"of the feast, the idol was
brought out ot" itis teiii"plc amidst the acclainalioni of Inmdreds of tlioii"sands. The throne of the idol was placed on acar
"sixty feet higli, wliose massy wheels indented
"gTOund as tl'cy tunxd slowly under tlie ponderoAis
'•n^acliinc.
After a i't^\v minutes tlie car stopped, r'(id

Jons time-:, would liave been rc,5arcled as a divinity
fm-tlieexreilencv of Ins iTistitiitions ; whose- rule of
conduct was "ne:ice upon earth and goo',1 "ill to
mankind," did not himself escape the lash of persecution. With a patient and pcrscvcriiif:^ spirit,
and internally s'ipjiortcd in the mighty work before
him, he emig-rated to Ajnericc, and opened the d:)or
of friendship and hospitality to all peaceable men,
The most of tlie coof all sects and jK-rsuasion?.
lonies were settled from tlic same motives that in-

tii',>.

"tlie worsliip began
a high priest pronou.-'.ced ob"scene verses in the ears of tlie peoi/ie, who
rcs]jO'.'-(ja ]>ilgriiii now anncinccj'
fluenced that threat man. How then is Eiu^lcuul'^hc "ed hi the same strain
"hithvarh nf urn reV^inn?" Her oppressions planted! "that he was ready to ciffi:>v himself a sacrifice to il/e
"idol; he laid himirelf down before the c ir, ;ind \v!is
relipon in \merica.
mX
In page ISO, of Vol. I. of tlie \YKr.RLT Il7.riisTr.T?,|"crusl!cd to death hy the wheels of the lower
is an exposition of the state of tlie i/r/,'/5/iXATio:TAL
great numbers arc annuallv sacrinee'd in via; s.niic
church to which I refer the reader f()r many inte- vv^y!"
Tiic autlior minutely describes other horri.l ^aci'resting p.rticid-irs, as M'ell as for some remarks on
"Tbe charac(.f/fl^Z/s/i^r/ religions, in generab: which, of wiiat na-'ficcs and infamous scenes, and say.s
lure or kind soever they be, I consider the chosen ;"tcristics of Molocl/s worship are obscenity ud^
"blood."
',!,.
curse of nu'nk'nJ.
To tlie liriiish, n^i?t(I''TidiiaIs, mucli credit Is diicl l)r. Jiuckaiian gives an exact statenjent of the
f)r liieir civil and religious ins. ituiion-^. Nor Vvovild "annual expenses of the 'idolJi/^n-erncTf, presvnttil
I have it supposed that wliile tiieir na ti ^m al chuvclx is to the British government." It amounts to 63,616 rureprehended, a censure Is intended to I'e cast en the pee:;, o\- £S,702 sterlins;. "In the tliird item (am'ountto it.
The great bndv of them are i-ig to .£1,250} the wages of his servunl.-,; aie includpeoUl' t-hat tidliere
;

;

—

—

—

i

—

conscientiously bound so to do; and v»hile we exercise the liberty of tiiin.king for ourselves, heaven forbid tliat wc sliould refuse it to others. It is with the
gorer}une7it\.\vaX. are at war; and whose inconsistencies
we have c<ftcr. attempted to cypose. As i',)r instance
wc ha'.c said, thai vvhile ;dl the t?;??/.??;^/ priests of
Great Britain were praying lustily for the downfall
of an'ii-c'.irist (as thei; call the JPope and the Roman

ed the~vagcs of

the cour..TEi:AXS ivho are kepi fir i.'ie
of the temple .'" "The tciirple of .'ngga nuu^
is under tlie immediate controid of th.e
English j^t)vernment, wlio levy a tax on pilgrims as a source cf
revem/e .'" The official title cf tlic act for t!ic government of this temple is, ". i regitl::tic:ifv Icrifng
a tax from pilgrims reporting t") the temple cf Jv'i;;!;u
scri'ice

—

catholic rcligior.)

Palhcr

;" his

NAUT, and for the sii[>p:i!T\teni)A>'cr atsxs ^rAXini:body guards were yuisr OF TiiK TKMPi.E." [Here the "superintendanfe"
the protection of tlie "liolv and "management" of tlie worsiiip of this idol, are

king George

stationed at Jtome for

—

s

armies are fighiing

—

Spain, as tliev expressly provided fir] -.nd tlie ".igreeab'c s"Ciety"
the wry imyiil- (the aforesaid Mr. liuiiter ajul the military ofiicers
sliion itself but it is almost criminal to /Tu/i^.s Ihat stationed there to superintend and man 'gc tiie TtiajU,
faith in Ireland.
ter) that liv.Jiurhanan was in, were so "accust )med''
It is in Lidia, that British [governmerital] religion, to tlie horrid scenes that he witnessed, that tiiey
as well as liOertn, is best elucidated.
Let us hear were little moved by them. IJe fuv> lier sayS' "I 'eel
the Rev. 1 h: Cr-Arnirs Bi-ciia:-a-;, autlior of an admi- "it my duty to state, that these idulaiors -ire our own
woik
c.dled "Cltristiati resrcirches in ..isia" and "subjects; and that every one whocm dpit, f>a-iK otrirable
were oftesi indistinct- ''biUe to tlie British government for leave to u.ur.yitiji ilui
other celebrated tr::cts.
nd
ly hiformed of tlie things he speaks of and his tes- ''idol ! This is calfcd tlie revenue of tlie temple
"a chiloff.cer, supported Ini military firce, is apiJ.iiiittimony is true.
Tvlany mlilions of tlie Britlsli. king's subjects in "ed to collect the tax tVoin jiilgpini-, resorting to tlic
Asia, worsliip an idol called .Tucrffprnavt. It is no "ton:ple of Juggernaut ! Other temples in HndoyUm
excuse tli.at the Indians are devoted to the obscene 'have Ik'c:i long considered us a kgitininte sotiree ifreand cruel ceremonies of this modern ^Moloch for the '•venue .'" There is no iiarallcl for this liii;ii iibiuiiworship is sanctior.ed by the government of India, nation in tlichijiorv of the Clirlsliun worlu.
There appear to be several other similar teiTijilcs
by l-.uv, and an immense revenue derived from it
Thus :u'e murder and idolalri/ legalized. The Bri- in Ilndostan, tiVihe sulierintendjd dnd n:ani:ged''y the
"-:'"'/*
tish arc less scrupulous tlian the Jas. Judiis hcariot Briti^d) government, to rai>>e uj-evcniic.
Or.c
would have returned tlie thirty pieces of silver ; but in eight miles of Calcutta !
For many highly important particulars wc refer
tliey said, it vras "the price of bleed," and refused
them.
the reader to tlie work itself— which is well M-oriliy
Tiie following are extracts from Dr. BuchanarJs an attentive periisul.
ionrnal of a tour to the temple of this idol
The jiiety of certain people in the Eastern states
"We knov/ that We are ajiproaching Jmr^ernan: fitted out a relig-ious mission to India. 'I'w o excel",'and yet we are more than Mfiy miles fiom it) by the lent men, Me-jsr^Jndson and .M-vfe//,\vith Uieirw.vcs,
"r.mnan bones tiiat wc iiave seen fur some days strcv.- s.dled from Salem on this laudabh; business in l-Viiru"cd in t'.ie way." "This idol has been justly called ary Lst, well fitted fur the arduous duties ijelbic
"tlic rr.i'.Gch tif t'.ie ]n-esent age, and be is
T!;ey arrived safe in India— hul ti.e goverrjustly so them.
iiave
tliC sacrifices oRcred
"nam.-a.
uji to !ilin by seb- imei^t immcdiatclv ordered them ])ack, and die}
"devw'.lwi arc not less crimin.d, peih.ips; not less returned !i;;nic.
Tlte revenue (f Jnggcrnaul mi^^^l not
"nuiTii;
;, th?-n those recorded of the' Moloch of he -unhinged
The walls of th.e temple are covered with ^orx. Extract from tlic "Evinigellcid Magazine, fur
'Can-;.';.

sav, for the Cadnllc

—

in

reiiifioJi.na.y, for

—

We

—

•

;

-,

—

»'•;

—

j

.:

—

"indecent emblems in massive and durable sculp-

.'

Dec. 1811," publid.od'in a London.
"Prosrcntion according iolair. An acCi.unt o( tin
oi tix;
*''j"he grand Hindoo festlvrd of the Kutt Jattra
proceedings of t'lc general cjuarter .sessions
"takes place on the l;it!i in:;t. when the idol is to be peace for tlie county of Berks, held iit Reading, .hiii.
"brought forth to the people. I reside d-.uing my 15, 1811, on tlie appeal cf Willh.ni Kent, against .i
"stay m tlie house of James Hunter, csq^. the co.rpa- conviction of "\\'. B. Price, esq. in the penaltyof =£20
*'m;'.y collector
'f tax on pilgrims'" "I liavo rctiu-ncd for teachinijandpniyin^' in aiLccthig' er cor.ventio;i"tare."

—

—
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expose them lo the burning
and unwholesome climate of the interior of that
and make them fight hi? battles with "his
jeountn-,
t<ct tills act IVoiii
report, taken in short himd, by linaicst;;" tlic king of Congo,- to die and rot in a.
far from all the heart liolds
Ml'. Guriiev, and printed at lieadiny hy M. (jowiadc foreign land, unpiticd

Jjeld in tin

unin'.idnted house, in

mainic-r tluin desai-ts of .Ifrica, to

olliei-

,

yccoi'diiipjto t]ie Utui-gv of the Church ofEngluiuI, isun
where five jiei'ooiis or iiio;e were pi'eseiit. []\Ve cx-

—

;t

;

dear, leaving theii" relative.', in fearful uncertainty
their horrid fate
"Iii Sept. 1810, a iew pers'Hi.s of the late Mr. We.sjof
Let Decatur's toast, given at the scajnen's feast
lex'ri Society, u;;r.iiii'.>nly called P.Ietliodists) liviiii^
in" the parish of ( 'hllihy, Berk.s, procured a hovise to at .A'f'w-I'ort, be forever reiterated, till the practice
it was,
be licerii;ed, a;^'recahly to llie act of toU»ration, wliich ceases
F1{1:E trade,
IMI'RESSMENT.
in tlic reg-istryof the bishop of
V.-as d\ilv certified
The person of the free citi;^en of America must be
SuHsbnry,
"In this house Air. Wer-ilcy's preachers atteTided, sacred:
and ])ix'ached once every Sunday and, in the mornCCj'See commodore Itodgers' letter, page 342.
and evening-, some of the congregation held a
iiij;

aiid Co.]

!

I

—

!

I

and no

I

]

:

praver meeting'.
"'Ou Sunday, October 21st, William Kent, 'WiUiam
Franklin, and others, assembled in the evening' for

Divert! smcnt.
Among the means made

—

use of ad cnptandum vul-

—

At this meetins^ Mai-g^apra\'er and sing'ing' hymns.
gun to cheat the unthinking the foUov.ing arti*
Ket Partridg'e, a servant of the reverend Mr. Reaver, cle is
running its round in a certain description of
Lawrence Ik-tche;-, and John Kui't, a constable, and
ip;tpers :
but did not join in
(/thers of tlicir party attendea
'*.i loan of twentif-Jlve inilUons^ say.'^. ?.If. Stow, will
rest.
pjMVi-r bv kneeling witii the
:

ensuing week, the reverend Mr. Heaver laid
an infoi-mation before W. Price, Escj. under the Conventicle Act (of 21 Charles II.) against William
Kent and Williaia Ftaidclin wlio \vei"c both convicted of teaciiing- n'.vl praying, and fined in a ])cn;dty of
-rt 20 cacli.
Mr. Kent havmg refused to pay the money, ii distress wan-ant was issued on the loth. of
December, by virtue of which John Buck distrained
a house of Kent's, which was sold by auction, Dec.
Kent bought his house for £ 25 wliieh mo24fl!.
who, after deducting
ney he paid to the constable
«xpences, returned to I'ient the overidus."
.

'-[n thcr

;

be wanted for the ensuing year. Seventeen silver
Weigh about one pound A'ccrdupois. Twentyand to
five millions v/eigh about l,479,J'c>!J pounds
convey l;o the public trcasui-y, in silver coin, the sum
to be "loaned for tlie war expenditures of the ensuing year, -.vould require seven hundred and thiriii-fi-ce
ivaggons, each be.arin.g more than a ton weight !"
Ko-i'.- it would have been nothing VAitfcdr to have
said XXvjLlfve millions of the sum lo be borrowed, v;as
designed to ])ay that part of the exiaiing public debt,
reimbursable iathe course of the yeai-, with the in-

dollars

;

See ofRcial re}>orts, page 299, et
Tiicrcfore the calculator ought to have impressed bvit 588 waggons to carry the moiiey
In page 299, we liave the Secretary of the Trea"
for the service of the year 1813. The
sui-} 's estiin.ate
''Distressing
British chancellor of the exchequer's budget for
Tiie public commisseration is highly excised by an
consisted of the following items, which the
article lieaded as above, now passing through the 1812,
American war will swell at least 20 per cent, the prenewspapers. I', appears that the brig Edwiiioi' Sasent year biit let us take it as it was
kr.i, has been ciptured by the Jllgerines, and sent to
19,702,399
Navy, exclusive ofordnance
,ilgiers, where t!ie crew are put at hard lal)or as
17,755,160
Arm}', including barracks
are truly j^leased to observe the sensislaves.
Extraordin:u-ies
5,400,000
bility of certain men on this vuifortunate event and
2,300,000
Unprovided last year
will clK'crfnlly join them in o/i^ exertion of force or
Oi-dnance
5,279,897
ncgociation to bring back our tars to their fire -sides
:\Iiscell;>neous
2,350,000
a;(d little one.-;. 'J'lu-ij imtst be releassd
the American
Vote of credit
3,200,000
^^•iU not sit down contented, while eight or ten of his
400,000
Sicily (loan)
fellow-citizens ai"e slaves to the Dcii of Aleiem,
2,000,000
I'ortugai (do.)
tiiough that prince has legally declared war agauist
;

terest accruing.

pcissiin.

!

Capture

—

;

'

We

;

—

us.

IJut how is it that we have been so e.asy under a
knowledge of the fact t!i:it kkmit or tev thousanii
(at least)iof our seamen have been made slaves b}-

Sterling ^.58,188,456

To

must be added the interest of the nationwliich was abo'.it 38 millions grand total

this

—

al debt,
In what re- of expenditures for 1812, 9P,000,O00 pounds sterlspect is tiieir state more enviable than that of their ing, equal to 426,240,000 dollars, which, aceordin*^'
breUiren in .'llifiei-f,- ? The imfirexseda-.vAov works ;:s to the profound calculation made above, would reIf he quire twelve tl.oui^ndfive hundred and ten waggons
hard, and for the same pmi, wliich is notjilng.
will not wf)rk he is
whipped, jiixt the same «.? at Al- to carry it to the treas-iiry. And further, if each
or denietl food, or chained, or kicked .about waggon, witli four horses, occupied only 50 feet, the
iCiern
by every pup;)y tliat pleases to shew his "mugnani- line would reach one hvndred and fourteen miles.
Piit-/' and ^'rcUgidiC'-Awd 'Hove of libertii" by abusing
Again, for the sake ol'iound iuii)d)ers, say the pubhim. This is not the case at Algiers ; for tlwrc tlic lic debt of the T'nited Stales is 50 millions cf dollars.
m.ask'r of the slaves is oidy permitted to make the The
public <loljt of Great I'rilain is 850 million.s of
''n-fractori;" do "diilri" in "his highness' service." jKiimds sterling
equal to 3774 millions of dollars.
Besides, the dey of .dlgiers will not employ these Now to carry tlur first, wuuld require fourteen hunmen to fight their feUow-citizen.s Ite han too much deed arid.'ievetiiii "\vi\e;i^(>\)s" but to convey the lathonor for that. He will
merely detain them till peace ter, one hundred and eight thousand two hundred and
Is
restored, and return tJiem safe and sound (the f.f'U "waggons" would ix- wanting at 50 feet ea«h,
usual hazards of life
excepted) to their count ly tliey would extend one thousand and thirty miles ami
not
iiiaiigled and torn to pieces by the arms of his a half.
enemies. Great heaven
wliat a savage would we
Hesldes, one fotirth, at least, o\' X\\c laborers of G.
Jliink/Jr; if he were to marrli these mtnthroiiirIit!ie nrltainave
paupers In the United States, no person
tiie

/).'//

of Eiicrlaad,

tlie Jiritish
n.avy

."

—

—

—

—

—

;

!

—

•
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aide to labar

A

necessarily Jepomlcnt on the public
realhi no paupers, l)iit the halt,
the blind, tiie aged, diseased or infirm.

KNITTING OF THE BONDS.

is

France and Russia.

We h:ivi-

bounty.

theikme

;»ftd

The emperor Alexander

appears determined

Xt,

lie isj)rosecute the wr.r to the very last extremity,
.1 man of
great spirit, and perhrips tlie most amiable
All his
::overeigii in Europe, if not the most wise.
public acts (see his proclamation, page 347) bear the
"a
of
statement
dollars
have
in most inflexible determination to
3,180,000
repel, to h.rrr.tss and
know not how to believe the
Treasury Notes sold to or contracted for by sundry destroy his enemy.

Treasury Notes.

We

We

banks, previous to tiie 4lh of December, 1812, showwhen t!ie same were sold or contracted
ing" the time
for, the^daj s on which titey were dated, and on which
their amoimt was credited, or eng'aged tobe credited
to the treasurer of the United States." The names
of the blinks, witli the sums they have severally obtained, are as follows
State Bank of lioston
:

.

.

Manhattan Company (N. Y.)
Meclianlcs Bank of

$400,000

.

....

New-York

Trenton Bank
Bank of Pennsylvania

.

:

had lost in killed, wounJc d and prisoners, bv fi.mine
and disease, more than 200,000 men since he entered Ihtssia that about 300 pieces of cannon had been
taken from him
tliat, in sliort, liis army was cut
up, and tlie mere shreds of it surrounded at SmO'

1,0'J0,000

.

.

.

6UUUU0

—

30,000
8'J0,0U0

.

Farmers and Mechanics Bank (Phila.)
Union Bank of Georg'etown (Col.)
Farmers Bank of Alex.uidria

2U0,00U
50,000
100,000

i?

3,180,000

.

.

papers. Somucii depends upon the public feeling of the moment, and on the "money changers," and
dealers in stocks, that it is no cas}- matter to winnow
tiie wheat from liie chaff that fills tlie British
jourFor instance, thev (i. e. the London news-panals.
took
1,500 prisoners .at Queenston, or about
pers)
double the number of .im'ericavs that passed over!
it
But,
appears from these papers, that Bonaparte
/.o;7c^on

;

lensk, his retreat being cut off by
The details are very long and

In ps,?e 500, vol. IT. cf the 'Weekly RecisteS, is
an account of these notes. As it was therein anticipated, ihey are objects of great desire by banks and
individuals, but partlculai-iy tlic former.

powerful armies.
interesting and it
seems unquestion;ible that the French emperor has
been gre.atly embarrassed in his movements, though
;

not to the extent quoted. The 29th bulletin is dated at Smolensk, the 11th November, which is as late
as any other accounts we have of him. The
Language
of this bulletin is by no meruis desponding on the

—

contrary,

it is

as

much puHed up with

victory as tlie
of a later date than

Russian ixccownX.^, and is
the details by way of England;
event noticed
1; is
wortliy of note th.u the French bulletins have
Lord WelliriP'tnnhdS retreated to his strong- holds been remarkable correct in their essential particuThe chief part of the peninsula is in lars.
rear J^hhon.
T!ie London papers further say, that lord JValpols
the ctual possession of the French, and nearly the
whole of it is abandoned to tlieir mercy. The Spa- had left St. Petersburg on a secret mission to the
rthh force, howevei-, has been estimated at 230,000 frontier of Austri.a, to open a negociation with the
men, including tlie reserve, and the British at 50,000 leaders of the Aiistriari armies. They also state,
strong to wit, 19 regiments of cavalry, 73 battalions that Alexander has issued a majiifesto in which he
of infantry, 3 brigades of horse artillery, 2,000 foot s^ilemnly retracts all his former acknowledgments
The PoHuiciu'se force is not staled of Bonaparte as emperor of France, &.c. saying that
artillerv, &c.
The whole French troops he Will never make peace with that country while
nor is it much relied on.
may be ^bout 220,000 men, of which J^tansena com- such a villain rules it.
Such are the reports of the facts and the reade-,
majiils in one body, ne.irly 100,000, before whom lord
TVelUnrrtim m;ide a retrograde movement. Considera- from seeing the details in the newspapers of the day,
ble I'einforcements are arriving at Lis'-on from Ftir^- will form his own conclusions.
land ; but a general apprehension is entertained, unless the war in the north should prove c'stremcly disr.strous to the French, that they cannot much avail.
knitting of the
The garrison of Burgos, only 3,000 strong, that so
I
heard
a venerable citizen of Philadelphia onct
long resisted the army of lord iVeUlnglon, and mathat h.aving occasion in early life to proeced as
terially contributed to this state of things, have s.iy,
far westward as the Susguehanna, where
Jlurrisbiir^
b£*en honorable distinguished.
The ttppointment of lord IVellington, by the Spa- now stands, he "kept tip his horse for several -^^'eeks"
of
that
to
in
the
buck
-woods.—
anticipation
journey
nhb regency, to the command in chief of all tlie SpaTMh forces, has greatly excited the je.Jousy of the At that time, the great states of Kentucky, Ohio, and
7'ennes.see were untrodden by the foot of a white
hi^h-mirided Drmfi. The celcbr:i.ted chiefs Custanos
man. I my.self, though about 35 years old, can
arRl' Bal'.dsteros refused obedience, and have been dismissed in d._grace. Such defectioii is rapidly spread- perft'Ctly recollect when an emigration to "Redstone
the comnon people are iiearti- seitlerieni" in Pennsylvania was thoiigln a more des*
ing- among tlie nobles
than a voyage to tlie J^liasoxcrit
ly tired of t!,e war, and the sjiirit of resistance de- perate undertaking
is considered now.
cays as the prospect of success is blunted. It apThe attention of the re.ader is most earnestly invitpefars, from many articles permitted to ajjjjear in the
^yttVw/rpa]>ers, that the government of tlie regency ed xo Mr. liearboni's letter (page 346) on internal
is very unpopnl.ir, .and that the
Spanish people are navigation. To aid tlie imagination to estimate the
moreinjiu'ed by their own armies than those of the unbounded advantages our coimtry presents to tlie
The
GiieriVas
are'
F^nbh.
particularly vexatious to eJite-.prize of our ]xople, as well as to pi^ovoke a
th"e •)iea.-;antry, and tJie English pay for Avhat they sjiirit of improvement, the admirable report of Mr.
taS.e in /)(i/jff}-,wli!ch the peonle crmnot Ijelicve to be GarMtin,on "roads, b)-idges and canals" shall be reVitIt-is expected tliat Cadiz will again be in- ed in the RK(;isTEn.
moliey.
vi^ted
and indeed the specdy'issue of the Contest
These little notices occurred, on obscn-ing in a
in.-iS'/)aiVand Pofm>C!; depends' on the' real state of paper published at Zanesz-ille
"aivay at Ztniesviflk
.'higlo-

A ffairs in the Peninsula.
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tilings

bctvveeh—

in,

ths state of

Ohio" an advertiscuiCJit in which the
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PERPETUAL MOTION.

S.5i

The

question was then tiikenon filling up the blant
15 iiiillioiis, afiil carried. Several motions were
made to defeat or eiiibaiTass the bill, and promptlv
This beliig- done, the committee rose, vepejccted.
poned progress, -md had leave to sit again.
Procecdiiiixs of Coiio-ress.
•.Monday, Jan. 25.—The bill from the senate s\ipplementarv to the law for callin;^ out the militia, &c.
SEJTATE.
as amended by this house, was re.id a, tjiird time ancMonday, Jan. 25. The bill supplementan- to the
apt to r:iiic an additional niilitarj- force, ^\ as read a passed.
The loan bill was again taken up in committee.
third time and passed by the followini^ vote
for ^/li? ««/— Messrs. .\iiderson, Bibb, Bifut. Campbell of Ohio of tile whole, and after somc unuDportant ameud:

i>onk>"/t.^fush:n^im informs the public,

on F.hihidelpiiia and Baltimore
UUiiin of one lia'f per cent.

be

may

tiiat ilrafis

liacl

at a pre- witli

—

I

senate
fc-r

Goodiicli, Grtgff, Hunter, Lainbttt, Leib, Lloyd, Poiie,

Mii.-14.

Smith of one
year.

[The amendment requires the concurrence of tte
all apointment^s which sh.iU be made under

HorsE OF hephesextatites

—The report of the committee
Friday, January
of ways and means on the petition of Joshua Barr.ey
40 — Mr.
and Sffpffn
being rejected, 53

senate in

22.

Ianj.<iion,

offered tlie following resolution,

Iioljert.<s

carried

during- the time that body is in Session.3
U .lUams having stated the entire concurrence
of the military committee in tins amenclment, it was
dopted v.ithout a division
it,

Mr.

to

which was

— —The engrossed

:

»iateb
tne U.
L. States
claim of the
anvnsrntor
Resolved, That any
rig'ht or cKaimoi
tv'which mav have been captured
to British property
iieers, arising from forfeitures unby American privatee
der an} provisions;ofthenon.importationacts,ou{,'ht
of ttie non-imporianuu .n.1.0, ^^5
to be relitiquishcd to the captors.
Curried.
This resolution, bein,5 reported to the house by
the committee of the whole, was confirmed by ayes
and noes— 61 to 47".

Jan 26.
Ivesdau,
.^i

-

bill

'

authorizing

service of the year,
^^I'^'fwas ^^^^f
f}^\'''
t ime anil
read atlnrd
1813,
pas.sed, after speech^s ft om Messrs. Geld and Pitkin against it. The
yeas and nays were as follows :
YEitS.— Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Archer, Avery, Bacon, Bard.
Bassett, Bibb, Blackledgc Brown, Biirwell,Butler, Calhoun, Caixv
Clieves, Cochran, Cloptun. Comiit, Crawford, Cutts. Davis, Davison, Drslia, Dinsmoor, E.^rIe. Kinley. Franklin, Gholson, Goodo. HalJ, Harper. Hawes, Johnson,
n. Hall. O.
I^vn,
wyn. Green,
Grern, Ovundv,
Grundy^ B.
Lacock' Little LyleMoo,-e, M'Coy,
«-=>"'
Miu-hiJl,,
the
542.
-was
received
Atne!>^se
from
pre-wJefii—see
Ki^ij.
M'Kijn,
*^'''
Nelson.
M'Jn-ow,
iMoigaii.
Ne-.v.NeAVloii,
O.-Uisby, Pickens. Piper,
^.-,
•5,
xr
D
,
^1 a
S'Uurduy, Jan. z:>. -Ur. r-oinilcrltr preSenLca jpi^^^nti, Pond. Rin^oUl, Hea,Robel•^son,Rob,rts.Sa.s:e,SawJ>«T.Tiet^tion of the legislature of the Mississippi Terri- Sevier, Si ybeit, SI:a\v, G. Smitli, J. Smith, Stow, Stiong, Taliaferro,
of a certain quantity of
t.>ry, praying the loan
a loan of
" millions for
«* sixteen

'die

—

'

'

—

,-

•

mns-V^'^^l:!^!^;^^^^^.^^-^^^.^^^^

kct.S.

Mr

I

from the naval committee, reported

Ba-^iett,

I

Cliapni)ion, Cliittenden, Cook, Davenport, Ely, EhjuU^
l-i'di, t'oHGoldsborou^h, Gray, Hulty, Jackson, Lewis, SfBride.
Milnor, MospIv, Pitkin. Putter, Quincev, Randolph. Reed, Ridgely,
Biieiiaiii.

,

,3 „i,„ „
-i,
,.' „„„,
pensions— and also a bill to '^om-\^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^c^^^.^^^,:_^^^^^^^.f^^^^^.^^^:^^^^^
tor wheaton, \vhite, wiisoii-38
pcn.sate the officers and crew of the Constitution
So the bill was passed and sent to the senate ft'r
dcstroyinp; the Guerriere.
The bill for the loan being under consideration, concvirrcnce.
On motion of Mr. Cheves, the house resolved itself
Mr. Jiig-elow after .a long speech ag-ainst the v.ar.
&c. moved to strike ovt the fir^t section of the bill .'I'mio a committee of the whole on the bill, reported
"
hy the committee of ways and means,
authorising.
Lost only 23 voting; with him.
Mr. Cheves moved that the first blank should be the issuing of u-easury notes for the service of tlie
filled with the wbrds si.rtepn nii'lionn ; after which year 1813."
The bill having been read through by sections, anjj
he entered into and laid before the house the follow-

a

-

,.,,'
^.
bill rep:i;!at:ng-

I

I

,

|

ing statements
ETPT.NSES FOR THE TEAR 1813
:

Tor the
expenjps

Ijt.

TO BE PROVIDED FOn.

.....

eivil list,

including doiUestic and foreign

Sd. Th*' public debt
3d, Military establishment— Hf;giilar ..
JCJitia, voliintefri ar(d iw tivc-months
•
.
lUen under last act

l.SSi.fiil

8,000,000

15,205,375

a variety of remarks by Messrs, Randalphf.
Black-ledge, Rhea, and Wright, a resolution was
agreed to, calling on the president for a li>t of per-

sons holding office or

under

boats, 6f which it is probable
more than two-tMrds will be em-

ployed, deduct

.

.

.

Couiiugem

fexpenses

we

A

-

.

4,000,000
1,000,000

.

l>ie

.

.

•

3,000,000
.^.OOO.dOO

J'j/)00,000

38,000,000

Vi^sh make*

a s)irpIm»>Tsej^eJin consideration of disappoiiiunenu iu the
2yOOO,COO

piirt in the discussions
machine invented by';
continue
shall
to inform our

subject.
In conformity with the. intimation made,

'

.

JNIotion.

Mr. Readheffer,
readers on the subject, whenever any new circumstance arises that may interest the .public on th^,

dots. 36,000,000
the<!e demand?, Mr. Cheves stated
.
.
reveimr at
13,000,000
i,000,0OO
payment in 1813 on account of 1512
Balance in the treasni-y, 1st Jan-

'Ike,

nan-, 1813

nituife"''

wjiich have arisen out of the

Tameet

*
Fi»m' wliicli deduct .
Lqives unappropriated in
treasury on the 1st Jan.
Titj&surv' iio<f9 to be issued
'
T^eiirui)osi-d luaa

employment of a pubLc

United States.

Having taken a very active

6,62«,103

450.825

.

.

tlie

Perpetual

1.000,000

liemaius for the whole naval establishment
6ih.

—

.\ftei-

As thoree^ular army will probably not
be cotiipleted .within the year, deduct on that account
2,000,000
10.205,375
M'hich leaves the full amount for the army
1F5,000
4tb Indian deparrmejif
Sth. Naval department
7,526,108 87
As this includes a provision (or 200
tjot

reading- witliout a division.
H'ednesday, Jan. 27- The bill to r.ilthorize the issuing of Treasury Notes for the year 181,o, was passed a}es 79, nays 41.

—

S.ooo.noo

21,205,376

gun

13

no objection liuving-been made thereto, the cominittee rose and reported the bill.
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a ikiriJ"-

by

t^

legislature of this state, to Mr. Ilcadlicffi-T, that a
committee was appointed to cxauiine liis machine
and i-eport upon it, .Nfi-. ReadhefilT, ih rough the
hands of the editor of this papei', signified b\ letter
to the conviiiittee, that it would be for tlieir inspecPrior to that,.
Ition on Thui-bday last, the 21st inst.
day, however, he signified tlut it wv^ld riot be suitaI

-
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b!o or convenient for liini to present it on liiat U:i\
to tlie conimitlee
an J on l-'i-id-iy 1:ist lie sig'nificd to
two of llie members, that iic had detenniiied not to
exiilbit it to theni at all.
'
This extraordinary conduct lias vith too much
rea>^on excited serious douins as to the reality of the
discovery; and the coniniittec ha^"e made tlicir repoi't to tiiis ettect to the Icjjisi^tture.
The editor feels that it is due to himself and to
liie public to state, thit he has for two successive

if'"f';h

— CHRONICLE.

Schitreman s.m\ Slocktoii, are elected tft
The two first are republican
is a republican
"peace man,"
tlirce last federalists
by which class of po-

(^"ojc,

the 13th

coiitcrcss.

"war men" — the third

;

and

t!ie

—

proper to observe) was

liticians 3Ir. Ilvf.u, (it is
cl.-cled.

LKGTSLATunE OF SKw-voKK

—

Tvesduv, Jan. 12.—
the house of asseml)ly tlie votes on appointing' tht
council of appointment stood thus
For the fcdi-ral ticket Messrs. Adams,
Allen,
fn

:

—

C

days attended to tlie examination cf the macliine, in D. Allen, Arnold, Bacon, Barker, Beelje, Beadle,
company with a considerable number of respectable Benjamin, Bog-ardus, Bryan, Cady, Carman, J. Carluillric^hls, and others conversant in macliintry, and jK-nler, T. Carpenter, E. Clark, Cox, Crafts, Uodg-e,
fxauiined every part of the machine, taken it to Dong-lass, Fleet, Cibbons, (iriffin, Hatfield, Hinderpieces, r.nd ptit it tojjethcr aj^ain, and without dis-json, Henry, Hoffm.an, Huntiiig'ton, J.Hyde, Janes,
covering- any thing' which could lead to a helief thatj Jones, Kissam, Lay, Lorillard, M. Yean, A. Olmsted,
th:;'. there v.-rus any thint;- in it concealed.
His rcfu-J. Olmsted, E. Ru's-^ell, Scbrin.^-, Sheldon^ ShurilefT,
sai to exhibit *.hc machine, as he had promisedj Lias. Sinilli, Steel, Stevens, Townsend, Van Ilorne,
50.
thou,q;h. it does not prove any deception in the ma- Van Vechten, ^L Wiieeler, E. Williams
For the republican ticket Messrs. Bcecher, B.
dune, is nevertheless too mysterious and unreasonab!c to-.issurc confidence, and unless explained in an
jClark, Coddinf,non, Collins, Combs, Craig-, Dill,
open and unequivocal manner, must shake lie judg--|Craves, (iuyon, Hardcnberg'h, Hickok, Holmes,
mcnt v-)f those w!io felt the g-reatest g'ratiiicatiou in IHoweli, C. Hyde, Jansen, Ludlow, M'Call, M'Lean,
A. Miller, Nash, Prior, Sattei-lee, Soars. C.Smith,
the belief of its reality.
f.lurora.
- — ^m
Southerland. Tavlor Toeplee, Thompson, VimderWakelv, \Vassen,C. Wheeler, J.
THF.
\^V''
7="^^'^',^'
U n.eeler,
J. \\ ilhams
3^.
has
Jan.
been
BnltiiTiore
dO There
grc."t irrcj^uThe gentlemen a])i)ointed are Messrs. James Piatt
sevcr.al
are
due.
rit\- in tite mails for some davs
past
<„., .*„,.;. i\
r
e<
rv .^i..,.„\ t i^ nr rr-i
(.^^cstcril dist.) JoA?i S'ern", (Eastern) JoAn Ir. ntC\t
•,
i,,
,,,^,
r^ ^ I
/ia7-/oTO left Pans on the 18th of October for ,,„ /,^Mr.
vV. i-- » ^ V^ /^ iu^r.^\
,,
'
tlu-ee
Wnna I'.e arriA-cd at Frankfort, 144 leairues,
m
tc-n,^ ^
ii-,, , „• „„f- , „„.J^„„„ .»> ^„ .^^
^
"Ihe
Scliuvlkill
1
^,
,,
T.
L. .1 .
navic^ation comoanv proDDse to
It is bcvond a doubt that
da-, s and three nicrhts.
c
"i
,,„„
tr ~ rii; j
'^
Philadel^
^
..-.,,,,
, open a s.ife and easv communication from
is
I.c
verv
J.
irocs
at
V
*
iiomethmtc
important
anticip:;tr
.,
d „ ,
e\^ „ „ .,
„p oa (-«.,„ k., ...„„.,^ „*•
°
^'^
^
,,1
\piua to Jceaamn; for vessels of JO tons, by means ot
vhe particiuar request ot the euiperor.
r
f, „,„
,.
u
.\
n
,^„ '. „ „!! ^t- en
Id. .ms and locks, for wJiieh thev expect a toil cf 50
.^ 1
,_,'
,,
,,
1
'
The .V)rt7i/ or-f/o- and .'i(7c;-j7;c* have arr.inrcd their
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niere'ices, Mirouj^ii uie interference of their «i«/«d/|

friend

The

find alhj,

platjue

f:tantinopie

Grfc:

is

—the

Jh-itain.

raging- with great violence at Cor:deaths are said to be a thousand

Military Mortuary.
'•O pity

daily.
late Lnndijn\ix\itr says, that

A

gold from En.^land,
principally in the form of guineas, was received in
one i^)-s«t7i ])ort within the last few months, to the
value ulfificcn .niUionn of livers. A g'ulnea is ararit}
It may be literally said, they arc out of
In England.
circulation.

London,

—

2>ec. 10.

if
ric

thy holy tear,
cKs tin- wiii^ of time,

(is whf-ii tlie soltlier's

"Demands

'

honor'il hi r

drop sublime:
busy tile reinovM
duii^Vous toil lias prov'd
"As lie, wlio. on the em'jatlled plain,
"Lies, nobly sl-aiii."
(lie

tjliliri-iiiK

"Fill- wlio, tioiii

"Such

s'^iioiis,

— On the ISth ult. in

—

Claiim The question of Catliollc emancipation, says a London p:iper, was again agitated in
the University, wlien petitions to both houses of par.liament, in opposition to the claims, were after a
severe contest, carried.
Catli'jUc

!

"Ii:iiiiurt.'il,

'•

Died

the battle of Massiskiri-

CM-a, captain Bexoni Pikuck, of the Z.anesvillc dra-r
goons. lie was a volunteer, a soldier and a brave and

—

gootl one.

He

felt his country's

wrongs

;

and he

cheerfullv forsook tlie ease and enjoyments of domestic life, for the "perilous and Moody field of
^lai-s.
But he has not g-one without his fame. He
fell on the bed of honor, and maintained, even in his
last moments, the noble character of an Ohio volunteer.
The sincere regret, which all who knew him,
exi)ress for his fate, is tiie best evidence of his merit
and thesincerest tribute of respect and gratitude,

Price of stocks 3 per cent. Cons. 3 per cent. Red.
58 1-8 3 8 8 7 8 59 4 per cents. 74 7-8 75 5
Bank Stock 213 exchange bills
per cent, shut
Omnium 7 7-8 pm. Consols for Jan.
(3 l-4d) pal61 1 2 1 4 68 18 14.
On llbe 14th Xovcmbei-,
Itevolution in Jilcvico.
col. M'fioe, with 1000 men, in fine health and spirits, which can be paid to his memory.
was at J^a'mdf, a fortified town, 15 leagues of east
])icd at Buffalo on the 7th ult. Ai.kx.\xdeii Sis"
.'Mutiiicordd, whrcli place he took after a feeble resis- SOX, sailing master in the United States na^'}', about
tance. The fitrce was about to move forward. 'I'he pa- 30
years of^age of a wound he received on the night
triot general Jiijaii, it is understood, still maintains of 27th Xovcmber, in an attack on the British shore
himself near the city of .Mexico, with ever}' pros- opposite Black Hock. He was a brave, valuable, and
meritoriuus officer. His death is wot onl\ lamented.
pect of complete success.
(tuUI Leaf.
notice several manufactures of [but sincerelv regretted by his commanding and brogoKl leaf, perhaps equal to the consumption of tlic ther officers.
I'lUted States.
So loe go on.
He was interred in the public burying ground, on
Jesse Bledsoe, Esq. has be<m elected a senator of tlie 9l1i, with
milit.oiy and masonic honors.
the United States from Kentucky, in the place of icldom Vvitncss a l^meral so numerously attended.
>Ir. Pope. Tlie votes are
with
''very soldier and citizen seemed to be Inspired
Tor Jesse Bledsoe
55
a deep sense of gr.itltude to tlie brave tars, who
.
51
have rendered such gallant and distinguished service
Stephen Onnsby
made an error in our statement of the ."VVv*-- to their country on this frontier, and of whom the deJ?."
k'CtioA in our la^t.
Mcsar.>. Condi:, Ti'ard.^ ceased .florid among ;t the most consnicut;us.
v
;

;

;

;

;

—

—
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— We

We
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We
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[WHOtF. NO. 75.

ohm meminhse hivahit.—\' mr,M..

Nii-is, Soulli-st. luxt

door to the

Me)-cii;ints' CoflTee

solvt'j iiupfiire

to the Register.

iliat tlif civil

House,

at

i*i

5 per cumnm.

from a comiitioii, arising

pouiT was

troiii past otcurremrs,
too feeble lor tfieir i>rott'cfioii, and llmt

wtrp

iiinvillinK to rally armiiul tlie jiidiciar)- ^^llen
tlic obj^-ot \vas eitlit-r tliisecuiity of their
persons or propc rty, fled

till'

In the 22Jnd pag'e of the present volimie, the editor promisx-d his punctual patrons (that as tliose wlu.

iiiilitan-

in even' iliiectioi).
ers,

lind ])aid, or

and they

No

exertions were made to arrest tlje ilistiirb"
tlf sovereiE^n jio'Vit ot cor.-

:issiime<l to tin msrlves

shoidd promptly pay, the Jirst yeai-'a trolintj the f^dvernnieiit of the L'nite*! StateSi by rtpiiiiuiiijf the
couctrns olthe PoSt-ORlce. They aswmbled with a view to the
subscription*) a fhef, gift of gratitidk, in a valuable A PPE.VDIX, to issue as soon as jiossible afier ileniolition of the oftiee. iii OKler to colktt and destroy the |):nier8
oftlie Federal Hi publican, transinitteil hy mail to suhsciibiis in
the tei-niination of that volume, which finishes with (he city. Til. acii\ity iif Mr. Eiirrtl.of the po5t-<ifflce. disr-overeil
the last Saturday in this month. It was further stat- the coiiibinatii)i:.and witli Jiroiiiiitilmle couimiinicate<l to t mayor and hri^ailii r-fjeiu ral the ijroi.nds of his belief. Thty beai/ne
ed that this appendix should contain as much useful at last convinced
of the fact, which On- experience of all e'j-j;itneJ
matter "as in common book form woidd sell for half had proved, that the mub^ of papular cities can only be restrained
the price of the volume itself," and so it sh:Jl. For ail' overawed by tlieapi)lication of an efficient force; and ;!; iro
neral without
written

it is
confidently believed that those who realht patronised tiic editor the last \ ear, will not be remiss on
tlie ensuing- occasion, and
thereby enable and encourage him to bear the hea\T extra expense.
But be it clear!}' understood, Uiat to those who
have received the paper from the commencement
and not paid a cx'nt for it, this appendix will not issue and, as a reduced number will be j)rintcd,it mu t
remain uncertain whether they can ever o])tain it, it

rrqnisiiion, but upon assiinxni'es ttint
which tlie result of his exposition

any

any should be

g^iveii there.Tfter

mi^'ht require, onlered out the whole uf his brif,'adp. at the headot'
«hicb he appeaxvd.as became a niilitary chief.
diiirinution of
lali took place and t-very preimration was ii:ade, evideiiciji^; a .eterluination to dispHv-v the tiiniultuous. But even here, surrounded
wiih the military, th' civil powtrdid notabai donlhe same wretched system of (oncfS>)OU ar.d conciliation ; lijj- it appears to your
coiiimitl. e.tln upn tiidanif >tationof a spiritof insulordinalioii
among; some of the milii.iiy. lli mayor proposed to tfie post.mastcr
to deliver up the Federal UepuMieaJi papers to be carried to tha
:
ihedwellina; oftlie mayer. with a soleii.ii assurance to the :nob,
(hat thiy should be retiiriietl in the luorniui; by the mail to W:,shThe post-master stated the embanassments arisius' from
iuijton.
they ne.^Iect to forward, immediately (before it is the
naturi of his official duties ; and upon a consuliation r.t the
put to press) their last and present year's swbscrip- residence of Mr. Burrel, the proposition wes abandoneti, and a re.
tions to^rether say ^10.
paper will be also sus- solution adnpii-d to protect the establishmejit. B. fore which, the
mayor avowed a deterjuined resolulion to protect the office, but at
pended (at least) to those
neglect this notice. If the same time to allay the irritation ot a portion
oftlie militia who
in this indispensable procedure,
any mistakes should complained of tlieir beiiif^ called out ibr the protection of the
arise, tiie editor before-hand entreats the charity of Federal Republican, lie stated, "You are not assembltd to protect
the paper ; you are mareiu'd here to protect the projierty of the
h'lH frieiidx.
United Slates, and to siipjiort the laws. I, myself, would
my
Since this time the last year the Register has ob- sword, and head my fillow eitizn-ns, to put down iliat establishment."
Anoriler ft-om the colonel, and the roluntary charge by
tained
than one tJwnsand neia ^iihucribcrs
two of the horse, dispersed the noters. For many successive
are
of the most distinguished nio;hts a
military guard was stationed ; a di^iermination was mapersonages of our country, of all the various parties nifested that the peace ofthe city should be preserved, and it produced
(he
efiVct.
The grand jury, in its regular course, investitliat chequer its political character.
such is the
gated the subjict and presented soiiie of those engaged in the murfor the early volumes, that I will cheerfully der and riots..
They Were arrested and committed to prison;^
Felease any reluctant .siibscriber from the engage- threatsof fescue were m.ade ; a ndlitary force was statiomd during the night at the prison, and artiUerj- planted in the hall of
he
to pay for them, on delivering to
'
the gaol. These operations wereattendeJl «ith ati uniform result,
a })erfect set, any time before the first day of
that tlie course of forbearance
e^ta'.ilishiiig incontrovertibly,
and
concession Selected bythosi- charged with the preservation of
next.
t^le peace of the city, was productive ot no otiierelieet tlian to emThere are yet on hand a few (and but very fcw holden
the wicki d. The trials took place: the first of them exhicomplete files. If any should remain after the first bited a temper in tlie jury utterly inconslsteJit with the object of
criminal jurisprudence, ilie iiunisluiient of the guilty.— The attorof March, fi/icen dollars
be paid to o<)tain
general of Maryland freqiunily declared Ins belief that no
them which is, .$7 50 cts. for the volumes that ney
conviction atraiust the ofiienil. rs could he hail ; and still omitted tt>
a suggestion on the reeunl that the slate could not have a
enter
Aave heen pul)lished,
fi>r
50 in advance,
the three
fair trial, and to pni} that the records might be transmitted to anvolumes to (Iff' published. Until then, they
be other
cor.nty. An univir^al acquittal of tlif most bhvid tJiiwty
had for $\Q, being the payment for the tivo frst ensued ; aiiil llie mehuiciioly appn heiision is now entertained that
the wicked have nothing there to feur from the retributive justice
of
the
work.
tfeam
of the state.
This notice is published, chiefly to correct a mis- Your coiinnif tee fiirtlur find, that the
ordinary power wi'h wbiih
of
the
editor's
are invested for the presen:itlu;i of the |>eace ofthe
Conception
meaning; owing, perhaps, the magi jtiates
city, wasin iwi insinnce, evcejit as stated by your committef, called
to a literal error in the notice
222
;
wliere, in into action ; that the constables are
page
corrupt, and exercist-an ur.due
the 6th line of the second column, the "second vo- iiitliience ovt-r the
magistracj ; that the court of oyer and terminer
and general gaol dt livery is conduottd in a manner iiiconsisW^it
lume" is mentioned instead of the third.
Willi the digniiy due to a tribunal invested with such extensive

—
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who
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more

among whom
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—

many

And

demand

made

ment

March

[

must

—

$7

may

power.
find, that during the morning of the. 2Rth of
Jolin JfoutU'omery, ."sq. did, in order to prevent the llrinr
cannon levelled aithe house, make use o; eveiy exeriicn.atid
cnouiinteii d great dang< r, and that during tJii se iigilai ions, frequent nieellugi ofthe most lesiKClabk- eiiizens of both l>artieii Wen?

Your committee

Lc<Tis]ature of jMarvland.
House of Delegates

— Tuesday, Dc

.Tilly,

of

2t.

till-

eon vein d by tlie niayur, i'l order to concert soiueiilan of operation?
to iisure the peace of the cily. and which umr..Tiiily resulted onriirther find, that no attention was paid to tlie ly in recummenilaiions to tlie turbulent to liirbtar and rtcoinPreservation of the house and propertv thus abandoned, but that a niendiiiga proLlamation.ioIie signed by the mMgist.Tjcy.CHlling on
1. w men Were
suffered, during thedav. to 1><- activelv engaged in the pcactwifticers to be vi.plant in the preservation oi order.
Viiiir conimiltee ha\e presented to your eoiisldeiation thccauirt
doing every possible injury to the sanici Federalists deeu.cd them.
and eMeiit ofthe lato riot.;, 'they iio'w will submit to you an ex-

(rosTixrrKn

Fno:.r p.ioe 322.)

Your committee

•

of tlieir

tiirmed

e\:iminalion

a

dispassionate
jireseioii
opinion,
uiioi.
It will be
observed, that tlu-se allusions only .ap- ofthe testimony, "as to tlie conduct ofthe civil and military ofliply to the subscribers v.ho began with the work'Tlie eers in rflation ilierete." It is tbeopiiiiouoi jourcoiiiinillee. that
of H:diimo.-e,
appendix, will, of course, be'sent to tliose who .sub- during all the-gitatious v. liiili lla^eeonvu!sei! ili-ciiy
F,dward .luiinson, esq. did every ibing wliiiluoii'd he re qulreil i>f liiiu
Scribed since, as
of ihe. vul'un'.'.
a
w
:'t-

apart

Vol.

Ill,

'

a»

p'';^

X

cStissn

;

btit '.he;

Bare to wsrci,

tliBtj

n*)"er,

Aar^d

su
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and to death by the mob; ar.d has also declared, that
present he v.nuMliave ai-.l"<) in their dp'tinclion.

•widi
preservation of the qniot of the city, his foil)'
jnoisposition to resort to the onliiiary powers of cntieioii. wiiii
vhlch he was i;iveste<l,
tin- inlljiilcnt and wicked, vas so
nrav.et-

ilisiiii.t,ili->he<i

prcUalcu

as to.eiicoiira^e a

tlifir ••xccsse;.

ble indiscretion,

'I'ljat

when he

'is'il

be'.ir-l

he was
lo the

ri

tli:it

he

yoiu-conir.ilttee relLcf upon the many ninnifestatior.sof
contideiiee which Atr. Stanshury has ivceiv-il tioni his iniioediWe
ciinstituents, auf! th'3 public fiiMCtionaries of the state ; v.-lien tliejlecoliect ho.\ frequently and solemnly he has sworn heliire the Suprenie Being, to sii;)i)nrt the eonstituaoii an.l lews; when they
consider the high ami iuporianr co'ni.iand wlilch he tiien bore in
tir service of the state, and tlieoidyohiectof w!iich was the indi
scr.uiinale and genr.il securli\' of ies fell iw-iiii/ens, they cannot
lit expr ss their indignant feelings at the course pursued or that
evtiitful Light by gi neral Tobia- K. Siaiishnrv. and their btlief.
t'lat tie evidence collected by them, is so str :iig as tj jnstity a

ami a|inw<t reprehtiibi-

coiiiiiMil al

'guilty ol'a

liaetory

milili;J inteiuin-rate

effect of

a,?liiisl the KeJral Keiuilillcan, th'f; inevitaide
to iuiiCliu:; ;,iid exiitf-, by hi> Weight of eharatttr, the
Thai
excesses a,e:»iM<;( til- sriTiie.
h>>, at the pust-of-

ianguajjf

was

\>li)eJi

beea

if lie liaj

When

!it^>iiist

when
lingular
fic, siir.oiiiide--l wii'' the niiiilari ai;dlii, jiDfitic-al frirjuU, snijniitted
of theil
apropositiipi'.rlicHhjeci oi ^> liii h' was n> eusiin ihetrcniiiih
la tiniidiiy nnd h want of
legal eouibiiiationsii theraot].lc i • Ih
f
the
unfitness
r
siatioK
hi>
a
irr.
boheiof
juffjiaifjit
M>tilhly i.idiiein'^
wliith he filkd.
1 hat tl.is e.ii;r3eollijr!xaranoe united with thV Well grounded opinion, tJiat he consented lo. and conntinanceil
wieked iuertr:ess of tlie niainstraty, and lU ploraMe corruption ot the eoMipklioo ofihehoniM. butcheries of that night ; an'>that
tlie coiisrahle-, nurtured alld s;a\einatiirity tuthat horritl spirit of thehuuse of delegates o: Mar\land, is iiound by every C0..5 deraliccmJoiisn-ss. wtiich ti rminatetl iu the tragical and lawless events tion of insti -e a d rxpediency, to adopt every eonstituiiomi uea s
drtflihii by your eonumttee.
with vviiich it '^ invested, to laiiig to a f.irand impartial trial the
That ireu. Sir!cker,aware of the ferocious and Wood thii sty teni- said i'oi i.i> I". StansbMry,forhiscnnducl,in relat ou to the attack oil
ptr of the mob, who Were eternally \oeileratiiii^ '•bhiud for blood," theguol,a]id ihemurderof geiicial James I.injari.
Cll;.
and seekiiis; to^atiale tlieii- vengeance by the insu-unieiitality of a
L.
Byoitler,
field piece levelled at the house, most wofally i'ailed to gratify the
he
'it the
(^Proceding-.'!, &c. to be contimied.J
retpiiHition made on hiaiby tlie civil puwn-, when
siiir;'.
jssiipjl to iixaj >r Uar:tey, orders not calculated to ensure the reti.rn
of orihrand peace, by euforciiig the dispersal of those who were
violatin_? both.
That inaji.i Barney erred, when (although tied down by his orof
ders, and evidencing every disitositiou ti) prevent the eft'usion
lilood and allay the vicdeneeof the mob) instead of preservintj a dit:'

me

GASSAWAY,

of Massachusetts.
Lreoislature
o

THE GO\'ERNOR'S SPEECH.

bccaniea solilior. he ^o conducted himself as to
banish that u'.e and upprehensiou which the presence of an armed
Tiitied stand, su-li a>

Gentlemen of the Scnafe, and
none
Gentlemen of the Jlfnixe of liepreseiitatives.

cavulrj- naturally inspires. That his pled'^e to t'le niuh. that
ofthoseinihe iiouse should escai>e, was calculated to ffive all that
conliru.ntion which wiiuld necessarily result from the expression of
In the elections
have taken place in thfs
his oj)ini(jii, tiiat the gentlemen in the house were the aetjressors,
and the )uob,of course, were |u>.iititd in their horrid outritges. That st.tte since your lale session, the people luive mrtnihave
gen. Strieker, koowliii;- :is he did, tliat a portion of his brigade nia- t'cstcdan unusual de.a^i'ee of

wh'ch

nifcitedaspint iiicouipatihle with the

They

unanimity.

of

any military for tlie most
gratiticatloii
part, an equal interest in proniothis^ tlic
order, whieli the requisition on him demanded, and being present.
V hen the sav.fiiiiiary temper of tin rioters evidenced itself, in pro-'pcrlt}' of tiio c"oinitry and wlien dispa.ssionate
force incompatible with t-fie safetv oi the persons marching to the] and
informed thev v.ill not be foimd deficient
gnol.ttnduiu-iockwldther by the interposition oUhe military force,
,i-..pr,,, :,,,, or
orVertitude
AT'iv
thev he
\iav tlie>
leCelTUae.
DC }vet
et
with which thev Were surrounded, orbv the preseneet ! the pollli-!^-"'^^ '". ^^^^CrclKill
cal friends of liieniob. failid to do his diityto his coiintr> when he .more united ooth in sentiments and antctton, and be
28ththe
or
a
of
on
!er out
his brigade
omitttxl to
larger portion
of difference
U...^(|y ^o foreret imimportant
points
'
'
•
,
TImt he V..IS ;,iii.ty of a manifest ilepartureironi ewry prii;ciple oi
•, ,.
,
_•
^\ "eU the
puuliC peacce and safety require their
TiTudenec, wiieii lie. by a verhal. rendered unavailing a written ordel, given to col. Steri'rr, to fiiv on any assailants. Tiii-, restiic- union.
tiuii,in the oj<inion of your eom^aittee, merits, the most decidei'. rehave no acfency in condnctincf our
Altlioucrh
a direct
pro'.'ution, as being utterly locon-isteiit with, and having
national afTairs, \ve niu.'^tview with anxious concern
tend.ticy to rend .rln.'ix rative.any application of a ndlitary force ;
jior can'tiicdis'ifissalof the trooi)s on the evening of the 2Sth day ,t]^e.
important clianees wliich are takiu"' place amonir
o\ .inly, when opposite opinions w iv: ent;rta.iiMl as to the ''esigusj ,,
,i„,..p,.<. f.f K,„.nne
of its
it« .SOA
'jovei-plfnis
iindpf
OI
ei eigllS, unuer
of rhotilrbitlem.when the ciNil power was lulled into a fatal secu-l^"^ pouelSOI l.uiope.

—

wcU

I

we

One
""C

efticient n.ilitary cu-opeiation, when the'th.e pretence of t^ivinj^" freedom to t' 6 SCas, is CaiTVgeie-.alandhisa.nisers were vibraiiiig beiw.-cn apjirehensions of.jpf,. .^^.jj. a,,J Jesolat'ion into retrious remote frolTl
",
Jau;-, .md bttiet el seeiiritv, when no exertions were iiiaiie to sound
,
,
and seems deteni.r'ed by traud nndviothet :Mp,,rofthe.!i.v.-iv:nt'fiunrters of the dt>. be considered in'cacli Other,
anv
aspect ti.:iu ns theac.i.of a tim d mind, s-eking to a\oid]lence, to subjug'ate or destroy evei'v civilized nation.
t\n^ the awtul eotisecp.ences resul.ing from
:i
;n- .sihility
tvraunv I'las ill all ai?e.S assuilicd the fictitioii.S
nnj^^,
1^ th'- mihtarv assembled as a portion
nilitarvresisUHice.
V. ,•,
efivSi-;
r
^
1
i
1
<of lit- 5 -i regiment, was inadequate for the pivrpose of iietl-nce, ?-arb ot liberty. In the calamities and d.-mg-ers ot

ri.v by assiira.icis of

an

I

I

'•

'iirii-

,

:•

.

;

•

.

1

i

Gt

.keri.weti

Unhappilv Involved hut as tljO
cau.e of
against Enj^land
liostilit>^
by the iej)Cal Ot tlie Bntisli orders
m council, and a desire has been evinced to keep tire
w.ay o]>en to reconciliation, we can hardly suppose
that the war will he continued, to protect iu our
.'o'rchant
ssels the seamen of Oreat Britain a.c,"ainst
t:;e cL'.ims of that governinent
or to concjuer the
adjoiuincf territories, the acquisition of wliicli must
he expensive and of very doubtftij advantag'e and
reignty ei tilt iar.coul.l not, eilhev Ironi eorrnptioe in the jorors. still less to aid the triumph.s and sujiport llie usurpaorthe influencr; of |iiiblie tethng, an eviiit anticipated fiom the tions of the
unrelenting- oi">picssor of mankind.
very genius o! our governnierii. be vindicated in the city ot HaltiIn a commcrci;d .-.tale tlie coutr acting of debts is
jaore, was !)Ouml. both by his diily and his oaiii of office, toyitera
of
the
rta;...al
an
his
b'>Iii
tor
thetriafm)
sug.C! stior. of
Kr.dpr:iy
nfccssa.y, as trade cannot be carried on to any g-ri;.t
Tliis oini«ki»n, in the opinion of your coiniuitaJjoiiuocrcejMi'.y.
extent M ithout credit. IJiit owing to tlic spoliations
lee, de.ie.iidslVom this house a severe a^amadversion.
AU wliicii is submitted.
upon our commerce by tlie nations lA' Europe ; to the
Hy order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clerk
frequent and unexpected changes in the commercial
.

it

to Ji.solen.nity (lithe occasion, to his

pledge [p,m-ope

V.l r::, r^;;^::^:;: l::iS:r:::^t h'itJ'anr^u^ 'at;:::i;ed^S
inilit.ii-x pride, by poli-ical association, or by prrsonal confidence.]
rir.il such a course of military prepato rr-lly nt-.der his :i^i;ii-.rrs.
v.oildbc p;-.)ii:ictive ofa resiiltfav.irable to iinaiauity, and
valio
cut pride <(f state, U app.irentfro.n t!i.'occurreiKesco!;nected with
opei:;ii.msa; the p.ist-otfice. The pinjic had a right to demand
that tho<e wreicli.s v.lio liad tliiis trar:ipli-d on tlic law, and outla.'i-d hum".' ity, sao.d 1, by a fairai!oiirii\iratio:i of jnsilce. be
lironriit to piij.isluii-Hi; it had aiv.-'uto expect tliat the law o.iicer of tlie stale w.. nil see, tliai at le.-.st an impartial trial should lie
had. Your eommiit-ear; tl: r.lon- of opinion, that John Moiitgoinerv, esq. the a!tori:ey-gei(wa!. when he hi lieve«l that the sove-

i

are

V.'e

UOV,"

;

alledged
Pn^fipal
Ii.as I)ecn removed

.

'

•

;

;

:.

and restrictions of.^)ur own government ;
30.— The comntiitee of crievances and eji'ulations
uid to the present war wiili Great l>rit.iin, the unbeg leave furiher to report— Tlial they tind ihat
Tobias K. Slanshury, then a Ungadier-gcneral in the n.ilitia avoidable ac-cidcnts to whicli men in trade are exjiosof tiiis state, and now a delegate in the sen. ral asieiiiiily of
ed, have of late been more numerous than at any
T^iaryland from Hallimoie cou'^iry, on lb" twenty-eighth dayol July
JIany persons by these unforeseeii
list, at :'i* gao! ot liailloiur. c-.aint\. did rein*.- io obey or aid (lie former ptrjoj.
civil tiujiorlty in tli' pre,. rvati(U of the iranqnilily ot Ihe city— events, liave been
impovtri.shed In tlieir circumstanostd
and
f
\ioleiit
inllaiii
scions,
in'J hat
oaiory ixpn
fr.qne'iily
and ;u'e become incapable of paying tin ir debts.
ttu'led and calciihit- d to excite the mob ui break the giiol, anil to ces,
ini:r,Ier .^Ir. Jlansoo and his friends, w.'io had confided theinselvis I'erliaiiS \ou will tli'.i.k it nccess.iry to make some
and to depress the exertions n( those nrtyvision hv law fir their
In the protection eCihelaw
relief, whicli sliall guard
V ho labored to alia) the inl'iirla) It! t-uiper of I'letoibnleiit ; and to
at
div.rt the assassins fiom the consummation oftlu ir 'avag^- d-'s-gus. tl-.cm against tlic severity of their ci'editors, and
That he was preseiit when ibeeruellVs were perpetrat'd either cm the same time give- no encoun'gcinent to extrav:
ho
bas
l«
o''fhat
fore
and
since
Llngan
t%ie lal Lee
IVequenll\
or fraud by an tinrcasotiable ii.dulgcnce v.
that day. e^^>lvsse^l his opinion and wish ilial limse persons, wlio ;;-.ince
vei« defending till- h^use in_C'hui!?»-street, oushl 10 have been jmt debtoro.
:

Jl't-dnetdcv, /)rrr'»i.Vr

court, of

.jiislice,

I

:

—
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Jurther resolved. That in the opinion of this
every republican is now peculiarly
honorable and honest motives, to
V calth. You will be [^ratified by his representation, sacrifice at the shrine of his country, polit.cal disentions and personal animosities, and with united
lluit the nulitia throiic^liout tlie state, with .some miiHite exceptions, are well orir^'Hizecl, and cnpnhle of eflbrts to rcrscuc from danger, that civil and political
for which our fathers so arduously straggled
acting- witli promptness and effect wlicnever rcc|u'.red liberty,
CALEB STHONG. and so freely bleed.
by the exigence of affairs.
Be it further resolved. That the governor be ra-.
Council Chamber, Jan. 27th, ISL'j.
the United
quested to transmit to tiie president of
States, to the president of the senate, the .speaker
of the house of rc-presentatives, and to our senators
I^ffislatiire of Ohio.
and representative in congress, one copy eacli of thb!
DeSfaraticm and Itesnives of the General Assembly nf foregoing declaration and Tej^olut ions.

Be

f Her^ rnllow local snlijects.]

it

The

sc?l~et;tiy will lay htToi-c you the adjutant-ge- general assembly,
'ieiT.rs rotuni of tlie whole tTiilitiaof the roinmon- called upon b\- ;iU

the state of Ohio.
has pleased Divine Providence, that this g'eneral assembly sliould convene under circunistancer,
new, replete with interest, and of {^reat national
concern. "Wliile the moral and political convulsions

.lOIi.V

POLLOCK,

Speaker of the hovfse of representatives.

It

TflOAfAS Kil^KER,
Speaker of

Januarv

4,

tht

senate

1813.

of Europe have shaken empires from their centre, Attest— ft. Osborn, elk. of the H. Jl.
this nation has, alone pursued a peaceful policy. It
C. A. Js'orton, elk. of the senate.
his grown in wealth, it has incrcasfd in importance,
untilits power has become a cause of jealousy among
Naturalized
the nations of tlie old world, and its wealth has but

Seamen.

too ellcctually invited their rapacity.
Endeavoring" to surmount injustice with its vfew
fixed on peace and with exci tions never suspended,
the American administration has been determined if
the evils of war, mildness has
practicable, to elude
characterised its manner, and justice has been its
whole demand but forbearance has been in vain.
Korgeting the princi))les of justice and regardless of
our unquestioned rights, the great contending powt^rs of Europe liave reduced plunder to system, and
in that system, unremltting-]y persevere, nor is this
all ; the British nation has superadded personal opand tlie cruel enslavement of our citizens
jfresslon
and even when professedly at peace witiithe United
Stales she has been pei-fidiously accessary to the
murder of our frontier Inhabitants, by instigating
and aiding her savage allies, whose cruel mode of
warfare is disgraceful to humanity. Still, was .she
invited to be just, while the sv.-ord was yet starting
frnm its scabbard, the olive braixrh was cordially
but this oiler is refused, and
Sollered to the enemy
the only republic which has survived the general
wreck of nations is in open war.
Impressed v/ith a full conviction that the li-ar in
which this nation is involved is on our part just and
necessary, that the course pursued by the adminis

—

;

;

.

;

The follovving report is important; as it shows that
the number of British n;kiiiralized seamen is not sa
considerable as to make it wwth the while of the
British Cabinet to wave an accomniodatiofi on
account.

t/teir

CONGRESSIONAL DOCUMENT.

—

Agreeably to n.
jReport of the secretary of state
resolution of the senate, of the 30th day of the last
month, the secretary of state respectfully reports
the following statement, which contains all the information in this depurtment, called for by the senate, of the number of persons, born in foreign countries, who have been legally naturalized in tlie U.
States, and i-eglstcred annually as American seamen,
according to the returns from the custom-houses,
under the act of the 20th of iMay, 1796, relative to
American seamen.
From these returns it appears that there have been
registered at the dlilirent custom-houses in tlie L^.
States, of tills description of citizens, the following numbers of seamen, distinguished by the sevP-»
rat vears when they were so registered, vjz^—
65
For the year 1796

.....

Additional, for the ?ame year
For the year 1797
Additional, for the same year
tration in recommending' tlie meastire, and in its For the year 1798
mild, conciliator)' and continued cllorts to secure to .\ddltional, for the same yeaf
this nation an honorable peace, merits the cntii-e a})- For the jear 1799
probation of this general assembly, and tliat, not Additional, for tlie same year
only the honor and d>gnity of this people, but its For the year IgUO
continuance, as a free and independent r.atiyn, de- Additional, for the same year
For the year J 801
pends upon a vigorous pi^usecutiou of the war:
Therefore,
•Vdditional, for the same year
Be.soh'ed bij the general as^emblv nfthe state nf Oliio, Wn- the \car 1802
That in the name and in behalf of our constituents \ddltional, for the same year
we pledge ourselves, to aid the national govt^rnment For the yearlSn.^i
in the ]>resent emergency to the extent of our re Additional, foT tlie same year
sources Aud we do this in the hope that the goodly For the year 1804
.
lieritage of our freedom may descend from us, to For the year 1805
])osteritj-, as we received it^^excellent and unim- For 180G

A-

.

ii;a

is

.

'

.

.

—

.

30
17

.

4lt

7

.

14

.

24
.1

.

125
l4r

,

190

:

....

For 1807

paired.

Be

it

further resolved,

That we have

For
For
For
For

amends

3ive.

injuries"

.

sten, with For 1806

emotions of much concern, the protracted dclav of
the French government, to render justice to this
nation, for its outrageous depredations upon us,
and that we will afford, to the covtstituted authorities \n whose wisdom and firmness we place confiilent
reliance, our utmost support in tlieir dlbrts to sustain the honor of the nation, Sn^l to o6taia siihablc
for its

m

.

1809
1810
1811
1812

The

.

...
.

,

.

.

70
71
55
214

39

.

\po

additional lelurns from 1796 to 1804 inchiwere rec^ivrd from one of tbeprircipal cuFWinr
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houscs in the• I'nited States since the dale of the niiiy be said for thefaiullyof Grciiville. The Jake
iust report to
o the senate and tliosc lor 1811 and of fjrafuju's sinecures and pcn.sions would nuiintaiu
IiaU'as muny
and in shori, it is iiv- this v.ay the na1812, above 5stated arc not complete.
The
tlon is im]5overished, and rciluced to misery.
Ilcspectfullv suhniittcd
MONROE. lord chief justice, EUenborough,. besides his salary»
receives in sinecui'cs 8,99.?1. ayear besides having
Department of Siuie, Jau- (", 1812.
offices to sell, and participating in the emoluments
of his own gaoler. Tiie sinecures of the ciiicf jus;

JAMES

;

Sir Francis Burdctt,
TO THE ELECTORS OF V/ESTMIXSTER.
Cent!emi'/i

tice

wordd keep

thrcL'

Mr. Gar-

hiuidred families.

nier, the apothecary' general, has a clear 12,0001. a

year according to his own acknowledgment besides
the simis given to the princes oat of the droits of
adutiralty, the king's private property in the funds,
exempted from the income tax, ar.d .Mr. Addington
(tlic the maker and the breaker of the treaty of
-Vmiens) in 1801, misajjplying upwards of 50,0001.
(voted for the civil list) as a lo.an to the duke of
York, only a small part of which has been repaid;
and lliat without intciest, what noble examples they
and for reconciling the
set us, of making- sacrifices
people to their sufferings, from the weight of the
taxes and the distresses of the tiiiics.
(ientlemen, there was f'M-merly a law for putting a
Ijad'ge of distinction on every pauper rcceiAingalms
from his parish but w hat badges of infamy do those
men deserve, %\ ho thus extort alms from every poor
;

— In addressing' so enlis^htcntd a portion

of the comTuimity as th.e- elector.s of the great meit would ill become
tropolitan city of Westminster,
me to adrtpt tfio liacknied style of con,a:r:itidation and
the present. 1
profession usual On occasicr.s like
cannot cong;ratidate the people on tiie opportunity
afforded tliem for rcdressino- their manifold g-ricvances, by a due exercise of their conslitittional ri£;-ht,
to appuiut their representatives in parliament, \\xll
full well, who
knowing', and that too they know
cause tills cheating appearance of the election to

—

take place, that no such opportunity is, in point of
You,
fact, or is intended to be, afforded the people.
condigeritlem.en, are too well informed of tlic real
s^nch
tion' of your country, not to rcj,^ard
language as
deeep-tions, and to treat vt with merited contempt.
JTelther can I, with truth, profess that I sliall be
menihighly,, or at all gratified, by being returned a
hcrof an assembly where corruption is acknowledged to be .as "notorious as the sun at noon day," and
where "practices v.'hich would have made our IbrelatUers startle with indignation in utter oblivion of
every former maxim and feeling of parli-ament,"
.

;

who embezzle, in
in every parish in England
unmentted pensions, and sinecure places, ;md di-

man

?

vert into private purses, the public resouircs of their
country-

Gentlemen, our usurping oligarchy assumes apower ofmaking our most innocent actions misdemeanors ; of determining points of law without appeal;

and of imprisoning our persons without trial
of
breaking open our hcfuses with a standing" army, and
murdering the people in the streets, by soldiers paid
by the people for their defence. Gentlemen, before
recent cxi)erience, we shoidd have hardly thought
that a bare vote of the lower house would have been
sufficient force in any court of justice, to overpower the solenm enactment of king and ])arli:iment.-~<
ientlemen, the judges in the time of Charles I. decided against liampden in the gieat case of shlp-mo^'i!t secundum les^ent onerelur Jnamien Hampdeii^
nc}'
rupt and intiraidaled pi-ess
pensioned justices; (ientlemen, in the action brought against me by the
packed juries vague .ind sanguinary laws, some present excellent high iniiliff of Westminster, which
defended iiecause 1 tliought it my duty not to gi\e
times sliaMiefuUy rcla.ve^l, at otiicr times violently
stretched he\-()nd vhc-ir tone
whic-h together with a up your rights, lord EUenljorcjiigh directed the jury
host of failures of foreign expeditions, and the to find a verdict for the high bailiff, reasoning iiv
present crns'.iing burthen of taxation, are some of the this curio4is manner : "the burtheii and the benefit
the house of eovmnons. ought to go together, therefore, as I had had the bebitter fruits of corruption
;

bcm

imj^udently tivowed, and shamelessly .jusThis has brought us into a situation almost
tiiied.
impossible, within the limits of an advertisement to
Nine lumdred millions of debt inland fordepici.
an army of
tresses undei' the nam-e of barrrurks
f lerman antl otlier foreign mercenaries
an army of
of t;ux and excise agents ; an
spies and informers
a phaiUoni for a
inr[uisition of private property
king ; a degradL^l hrlstocvacy an op]iressed people r
a coniiding parliaTr.ent; iriesponsible ministers; a cor-

have

,

;

;

;

;

—

;

;

;

I

;

j

'\\\

A

iiouse of conunons, the members of wliich did, neiit," said his lordship "by taking the seat, the elecngreeably to a rctitrn laid bt fore it in 1808, put intoitiim exi)cnses ought to fall upon me." As to taking
their pockets 178, '.)y-ll. a year in sinecurc-s, salaries! the seat, that was coni])ulsory, in obedience to the
and ])ensions, besides tb.eir staff appointments, and king's writ ; .and what the benefit is, of a seat in the
How his
their cojnmissious, and Ijcsides the money received] house of coiumons, I am still to learn.
by their wives and oOu r ivlations. In fact, the whole lordship could make so many blunders, both in lawevil arises hei-e.
Those wJio vote the money are, aiid logic, in so smalla c<;jnipass, it is igipossible to
some way or other, interested in the expenditure oij imagine, unless it could for an instant, be supposed
The sm:dl number of independent men have ni,|l!vit his lordsliip spoke from expericjice and that
it.
a convenient stcpweight at all.
h-.ivlng found a seat in the house
(Jentleniei;, it is often aflirmed, that the savings in ping stone to the bench, he had forgotten the ancient
our ])o\vef to make from sinecures ajul pensions, theory in the modern practice of tlic constitution
•n-.iuld aff.iid no relief to Uie
people; Jet us t-.,ke aAviththe latter of which his lord.sh!]j is said to be
ft w out of numerous instances.
Tbe hctise of'com full as well acquainted as with the fonr.er. But
mons itself '.n sheei- places and pensions, swallows a?) there is nothing m the conduct of judges, either anto induce us to resign at the shrine
/micli as would ijive liuy sluUings a v-tar to
71,224jcicnt or modern,
families.
M'oiUd tlijs be nothijig ' Would ithot be! of their authority, all pretensions to common sense
felt by the peojde
Lord Ardi 11, brother t.s th« lateiand to the understanding of plain English. Ifow are
Ainister, with revei-sioii to the hii.- uiiiiisler himself, we th.e better foiMJie n.oble struggles of our forefareceives from hi:- sinecures 2 -',.7741. a vcar. This is|thers agaiiTst ajbilrar\ pov.er in the king-, if we enthe exact sum slated. iJut it is saiil,tliat he receives (lure it in niiifh worse hantls tliose of our fellowbetides imnu;nse stmts ai-ising from interest. Here stibjeets
What sigiiihes to us the law declaring
is support all the year round, at twelve
man sh:dl be impr..soned without lawful
sliitlings a'tlKit no
week, for mure than a lliousa.-.d families. 'I'he sume'judg'montc/fhis peers, if the jargon of "kxetwr.
|

[

;

1

;

;

!

.'

j

—

.''

—
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PEPiPETlTAL MOTION.

may exist about the object of your
(lentlemen, vour kind and considerate behavioi' has made aliurthen, far too heavy for my shoulNot
ders, sit easier than I cotdd h.ave ex])ectc d.
only have I been free from importunity, but evfn
from the slightiest request from a single individual
of vour numerous bodv.

frrelrido

cnce of opinion

-(luccd to

voice.

parliamentP' (a scrap of Latin is ever introcover a cheat) can render all tlic kuvs use?
How
is
the fiock the l)etter for helnt^ safe
Jess
/rem the \vo!f, if thev are devoured by the vtry dops
placed to defend them ? What avails rcsistinij the
lion to fall into thcjaws ofthe jackall ? to have pinioned the eag'le's winff to becon)e the sport and prey
of daws and kites Despicable condition cheated,
sold, and arbitrarily ruled b_V her own servants who

conduct fills me w\i\\ esteem and
and must ever bind rrie to the electors of
exceed Judas in treachery and equal him in g;uilt A^'esimlnsU-r by indissoluble ties of gratitude and
The house of coTTimons, instituted to redress uur affection- Rui, et-ntkinc-n, I do most earnestly wish
to sp.uc myself tiie mortitication, and you the disapgrievances, is become itself the j^Teate.st of allg'rievanctis, itself the ready instruinvnt of all our oppress-jpointmenf of pi.s.sing- a painful life in undignifieil,
ors a two-edg-ed sword to destroy, instead of a shield because unsupi>ortc-<l, and unaAailinfr efforts to stem
a torrent of eoi-rnplion, as iiTesistible as infamous;
to protect us.
Centlenien, the people of England are entitled, by of "dipping buckets into empty wells, and growing
several positive laws, as well as by that which is su-|old in drawing n:)t)iing up."
and comtientienien, I renniin Mith the most profound gra•perior to all law, reason and common scasc,
mon good, to annual parliaments and free elections. titude and devotion, ^•o^^;- humble servant,
('i-nllemeTi, tins

I

/'

res])ect,

!

—

I

;

FRANCiy UUilDETT.

These are the vital principles of the constitution;
the only means of injuring justice,peace and securit)
to the commimity at large.

O.rford, Octf/oer(>, 1812-

Gentlemen, we once had this hap])ineas our laws
made by representatives of our own choosing;
Perpetual Motion.
cur money was not taken .from us but by our own Extract
a Ittlter from Ilarrinhurgh, Jan. 28, 1813.
of
consent, and our laws made by common consent
"The following is a copy af a report read in each
were the measure of the king''s rule and the .subject's
obedience. To use the words of our great dramatic house of tlie legislature this da\"Tlie committee appointed by tlic honoralde tlie
bard,
senate and liQUsc of representatives of tlie conunou"Look here upon this picture, and on this
" I'he coMntfrff-it
wealthof Pennsylvania, in general assembly metj in
prtsciitinfnt of two brothers,
;

"SV'ere

;

"See wliat a

giaci-

"A comhiii.ltioti,

was seated on

his

month of December last," to make a strict examination of the machine invented by Cliarles Read-

brow."

the

and

a form, indeed,
"Where evtry tiod (lidsifrn to set his s(^al.
"This wasyonr conxlitiilivn. Look uow, what follows,
"Here ii your cunstltut'wn.'"

We mayv.-cU

conclude

"
1

I

fey

asking with the poet,

—

copy of the above resolution, one of the committee,
Robert Patterson, waited on Chaides Rcadheffer,
then In tliis city, to whom he exhibited the copy of
appointment, requesting him to name a time and
place for the conunittee to make the examination of
liis machine, agreeably to the resolution and desire

t)liiid?"

Ccntlemen, tntder the present system no change
of ministry can be pcrjnanenlly useful to the counThe ))re.scBt are just as good as any of their
trv.
predecessors dvu'ing the present reign, or as any that
are likely to succeed them. The fault is not in the
a system under
individu.ds, Init in the system
wriich no nation ever did or can ]iros]>er a system
of the most infamous and complicated corruption.

of the legl.shiture. lUit Charles Keadheffer declined'
couqihlng with the above request at that time, pro.
mising however, th.it he would CuU on Henry Voight
another member of the committee, before he left
the citv, and appoint the time and place for the cxaminatwu of his machine. He did, indeed call on
Ilenrv Voight, according to pron ise, but still declined complying with the request.
"The conmilttce was then convened at the house of

;

;

To

it

"That immediately on receiving the authenticated

Mli.Tt devil was't

"That thus has eozea'd us athoodiuau

and to ''make

as specific a representation reas its alledged importance and the public
expectati-nn require," beg lc;cve to report
iiellir,

specLing

this internal situation of the covmtry, I desire to

attention of my countrymen, persmided
that from hence alone proceeds all our intei'Ual .sufby the removal of
ferings and external weaknesses

draw tho

;

yon may have foreign

cc^nqtiest, if that
the non-renu)val of it, even victory
Henry Voight, and organized, Henry Voight being
a'iid conquest would serve only to enliance, aiid to chosen ciialrman, and Robert Patterson
secretary.
oPthe committee, their
confirm the n.ational servitude, depravity and mise"Agreeably to a resolution
This system must be put a stop to by efforts chairnuui seiit a letter to Charles Re:idheffer, conry.
from without the doors oftlie house of commons, taining a copy of the resolution of the legislature,
for, be assured, the gentlemen witlun wtli never re- and earnestlv soliciting him In appoint a time and
form themselves. They will no more part with their place for the examination of his machine by tlic comrotten boroughs than a higliwayman with his pistols. mittee.
Tlie spinSTof KAvrnEx must revive in tlie breasts of
"In rcplv to this, Charles Readheffer sent a letter
our country gentlemen, and the people, with united addressed to Henry Voight and the otlter members
voice, must <;-'/««// J i-eform in alang\i;ige not to be of the committee, in which he n;imed Thursday, the
misunderstood. L'ntil s(jme such spirit shall mani- 21st instant, at such iiour as the conunittee should
hisnuichine to their
fest itself, I am desirous of withdrawing from acting
appoint, wlien he wotddsvibmit
a part in the Idw farce carried on iti St. Stepliens's'; examination, but still declined or neglected toiiame

this system,
is desir:ible

;

b<y

of resigning into your hands your delegated trust the jilace.
of returning ti) that retiivment I had chosen when' "On the receipt of the abo've, Hemy Voight sent a
you so luiexpeciidly placed me in your service Isecond lettcrto t 'harks Re.adheffcr.renewing the forthinking that in so degraded, and degrading a si ate mer request in the most urgent tc rms, that he would
of the country, "tlie post of honor is a private slaii-iexju-essly name the place as well as the time flir the
on." At the same time, gentlemen, be well as.suredlexan\ina"tion and proposing to him that if he could
that nothing can cfiacc from my i-ecollection theUvitli convenience bring his machine to the city (as
dee]) impression of your noble and gvnerous conduct. Ihe had in i^rlv.iie conversation with Henry Voight
On this point ail t!ie world agreed, whatever differ- 'and others frequciitly intimated that he would) thcr.
;

'

;
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the coTTHiiittee would defray :dl the necessary exIi''solTf(i, Tliat a committee be appointed to bri«^
vo
pciices, ;ml^plovide a commodious room for its re- in a bill, autliorising and directing the governor
tvption and f.xamin:ition but if lie slioidd preftr subscril^e to (lie said sum, and thathe may be enabled
Cliesmit-hili as the place of cxamin:i.tio)i, then tlie to pay liie money, to negociale a loan or lr>an» with
noon of t!ie day he had appointed, should be the any of tlie incorporaied banks, in which the caiu:

time at

wiiicli the

committee would appoint for that monwealth has an

interest.

purpose.

"To this letter Charles Keadheffcr f^'ave no exidicit
answer, cither verbally oi- in writin};-, uu-il yesterProceedings of Congress.
day, when being' pressed by Henry Voight and Koberi Fattersoa cither to appoint a time and place
IV sr-NATK.
himself for tiie committee to examine his macliine,
Tneschiy, Feb. 2.— Mr. Campbell, of Tennessee,
or agree to a time and place appointed by them, from the committee to whom the subject was referwhicli th<jy proposed to be ilicnoonof Saturday the red, reported the ftdlowing bill, wltich was read and
30th inst. at Ciiesuut-hiU, he »xplicilly declared to passed to a second reading-.
Jiis friend Dr. Chri.stian Heydrick bein^ present, that he ould not submit his machine to the

A bill Trstivg

tliem,

examination of

tjie

committee appointed by the

the porver

le-

ill the Pre.sident of the United State^f
of retaliation in the cases therein spe-

cified.

gislature for that purpose.

Be it declared and enacted, &c. That if any citizen of the United States, in the military service of
the United States, or of any individual state, or serving on board any public ship of war, or any private
armed vessel commissioned for war, who has been,
or shall be taken i)risoner by the enemy, has bcen^
or shall be subjected to capital or other imnishment,
by order of the British government, or of any court,
officer, or agent, acting under its authorit}-, on the
pretence of his having been bom within the Bnti.sh
dominions, or on any pretence whatever, not warIIEXFJV VOIGHT, Cliairman.
>nij5oster.
ranted by the laws and usages of war,among civilizAttest Hubert PATTi;nsoy, ficc'r-i/.
ed nations it shall be lawful for the president of
the United States, and he is hereby empowered and
required, in every such case, to cause retaliation, by
Legislature.
a like punishment, to be executed on some person
taken in arms in the service of G. Britain against the
Extract of a letter to the editor of the Weekly RegisU. S .designating for that purpose,in the fir.st instance,
ter, dated, Jlarri.sbwg, Jan. 28.
a prisoner who having been born within the U. S. and
"DEATiSiTi I feel pecvdiar pleasure in comtnunlhaving been a citizen thereof, shall have been taken
or
three
decisions
whicli
two
to
important
'.'ou,
eating
whilst voluntarily bearing arms in the service of
have lateiv taken place in ihc legislature of Pennsyl- Great Britain
or if there
against the United States
and what gives me such pleasure is, that sliall be no
vania
prisoner of that description, such other
those dccislonshave been in accordance with my own jjiisouer,
I)einganative of some one of the British
a Lirgc majority of the
vishe^:, and I believe, with
colonies, now the United States, as m;iy not have
citizens of this state.
been a citizen of the United States ar.d in ca.se
"The first is the bill for building two ships of there shall be no
prisoner, or not a sufficient number
war (wlilehhad previously passed the house of repre- of prisoners of either of the said description.s, it shall
sentatives) was ite^rativcil on tlie 26th inst. in senate, be lawfiil fin- the jn-esident of the U. States, to cause
5 to 1. Yeas 5 Nays 25.
the i-etaliation to be executed on any British sub"The second is ili.it a bill has passed both houses
ject or subjects, wherever fomid, and whether taken
f.)rtiie relief of gen. St. Clair, who is said to be in in ai-ms or
Provided,
not, against the United States
the most deplor.ible ]>ecuiiiaiy circumstances viz. That in
every case, the act or acts to be retaliated,
2U0 dollars immediately, and 200 dollars annually,
to
the
suffer
retaliaand the liability of the person
"Tiic third decision has only been in the senate
tion, shall a[)pear to the s.itlsf.ction of a court marr
viz. the adoption of the enclosed resolutions by a
shall
make
lial, of which three field oRiccrs at least,
and I have no doubt, should the a
iarge majority
part.
times reo'ii.ve .such a mejisure, but that it will ;dso
['J'he senate have lately had several secret sittings
h»c adopted l>y the liouseof representatives.
on hrtsliieas of a confidential nature.]
Mr. GemmiVs re-iolutioiis, (ulnpted by the Senate ni
HOUSE OF IlEPRESEXTATIVES,
I'cnnniih'miiii, by a large :r.:nnrity.
Tiie house resolved itself inTli'irsday, Jan. 28.
WiiniiKAs patriotism and interest unite in lu-ging
to acoii'inittce of the w-liole on the bill su])plemenX\\t several states to co-operate with the government,
to the act for arming and equipping the militia
in tiie measures adopted for defending' our n.alonal tnry
Wlu;reas a vigorous, is most likely to be a of the United States. Tlie bill provides for an addirights
tional appropriation of f 400,000 /er aniivm, and di^hartyhuccc^xful, and consequently, eccr.omjca! \\:i-:
vides the militia into three classes 1. the 7?!/7ior, to
'\Viiere<R; money is the very sinew of war, and an ar2. the
c.-)!isibt of those between 18 and 21 ye.ars old
ticle the must necessary t.> prosecute it with enerj^y,
the senio). of
and tOkterininate it with success And whereas, tiie junior, of those between 21 and 31 3.
.some time spent
coiuvnonwealthof Peiinbylv.aiia, possesses resources those between 31 and 45, &c. After
the IjiU
vhici- siie la, at all times, ready and deairous toem- therein, the committee rose and reported
tlie r;,:;IUs of the na- v/itliout amendment.
her
[If this bill passes into a law
and
in
own,
defending
pUMit shall be inserted in the RKciisriiK.]
iicil :
committee

themselves as
fi-om all fui-ther attempt to execute tlic
disclvir^ed
task assigned them by the honorable legislature of
tills
commonwealth, and would finally take tlie liberty of declnrlng-, tliat from the above recited conduct
of Cliarle.-, Kcadlieffer, as well as from the numerous
vain atLenipls to construct self-mo\inj^ machines on
the ostensible principles of his, it is tiieir decided
opinion, that Clias. Readlicllei-'s macliine of pretended perpetual motion, is a (1< ccj^tion, and himself an
"'I'lie

tlierefore consider

—

;
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FOREKiN RELATIOXS.

—

the loan of the general govei-nn-ie>U, for the year
Fridm/, Jan. 29 -Afr. Grtindii, from the committee
nf foreign rcUtions, xnade the foUowint^ report ,
iSi;], ^c su«i cf o;ic miUion of dollar.s.
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loan irfcrred so finch of the pre- a character so comprehensive, aj to have remc/V^gJ,
sident's ineHsag-e of the 4:th day of jVovember last, as as was ])Vesunied, evci}- possible objectiini to an accom.modn.tion. The proposition before made to exrelates to our foreig-n affairs, rkpoiit

yhe committee to ivhom

—

time a v-cw clude British seamen from our service was enlirwd.
O
iiii- s<j a.-i to comprehend all native Britjsli bt^biects not
to
or
entitled
U)
naturalized
unrecite
the
ctuses
which
the
naUiralizatioii
))rodiiec(l
already
iio?t'ss:iry
M'ar.
this was likewise
'J'he ^vrong•s whicli tlic United Slates had re- der the laws of the United States
ceived frcr.i that power, for a long series of yeai-.-^, rejected.
j
had already been laid l)efore the public, and need not
Your committee have sought with anjjicty some
again t)c enumerated tlxy were too deep!}' felt to proof of a disi)osition in the British ^.Mixipj-ni.uent, tr>
liavebeen forgotten, althougli tlicy i»iay oe forgiven accommodate on any fair condition tiui'iniiiortaiit
by the American people. The United States having difference between the two nations, reial^ve to im
engageil in tlie war tor the sole purpose of viiuUcjit- pres.smeiU, but they have sought in \ain none is to
inatl)eir rigiits and honor, tiiat motive alone should be found cither in the commmiications of the Britiiih
anuiiate tlictn to its cltise. It iiecouies a free and vir- minister la the American charge d<^s affaires at Lontuous people to give an useful cxauiple to the world. don, or in those of the commander of the Britisli
It is the duty of a re()iesentative goverinuent, to nav;d forces at Halifax, nUide by order of his govenirender a faithful .leeount of its conduct to its cou- me.iit to the dcpartuient of state. 'I'b^y have seen
st'.tucnt.s. A ju.st sensibility to great and unprovoked with regTet.that altiuiugh hn\l Gasti
re!.gly>rofes.sed
wront^s and indignities will justify an a])pcal to .'irois; Jt willingness in his govei-finient to- receive and disand honoraiile repai'ation shoidd restore the bless- cuss araicai)]y any prijpositioil lun-ing in view cither
ings of peace
every step which they take, should to check abuse in the practice of impressment or to
be guided by a sacred reg.tnl to jirinciple
provide a substitute to it, he not only declined enTo form a correct estimate of the duties wb.icli the tering into a negociation for tlie ]iiu'pose, but disUnited States have to pei'forni, it is necessary to take countenanced the expectation that any substitute
a view of tiie communications, which have passed coii'd be proposed, which his govei-mneut would
between the executive of the United States and the accept. It merits notice also, tlioUgU'it cea;>ed to
be a cause of sui-prlse, that in tlie comnr.uiication of
British government since tiic declaration of war
Stieh a view, the committee is persuaded, will shew admiral Warren to the deiJartmeat of .state, llie
distinctly the existing ground of controversy between subjest of impressment was not even alluded to.
Had the executive consented to an armistice on
the two nations, ;md the indispensable obligation on
tlie repeal of the ortlers in council, v.ithout a satisthe United States to maintain it.
Your committee has seen M^ith much satisfaction, factory jK-ovision against impressment, or a clear and
that at the moment of the declaration of war, the distinct tindcrstanding with the British government
attention of the executive v/as engaged in an effort to that effect, in some mode entitled to conHdcnce,
to bring it to a speedy and honoraijle termination }our committee would not have hesitated to disapAs early as the 26th of June last, the charge des af- proA'e it.
The impressment of our seamen being- deservedly
faires of the Unit«l States at Ijondon was instructed
to propose to the British government an armistice, to considered a principal cause of the war, the wai*
take immediate eifect, on conditions which it is be- ought to be prosecuted until that cause be removed.
lieved tlie impartial world will considersafe,honora!)le To appeal to arms in defence of a right and to lay
and advantageous to tJrcat Britain. They were few in them down without securing- it, or a satisfactory
number and limited to j:ositive wrongs daily practis- evidence of a good dis]iosition in the opposite party
ed. That the orders in cotmcll should be repealed,and to secure it, would b^i considered in no other light,
that our flag should protect our seamen, were the only than a relinquishment of it. To attemi'.t to negocijniisjiensable conditions insisted on. Other wrongs, ate afterwards, iov the security of such right, in tlie
however great, were ])ostponed for amicable negt^cia- expectation that any of the arguments, wliieli have
tion. As an mducement to the British government to! been urged before the declaration of war and iieeu
forbear those wrongs, it was proposed to repi^al thelrejected, would have more weight, after that expenon-importati >h law,and to prohibit the employment iment had been made in vain, would be an act of
of British scamen/m the public and private vessels of fcjlly which would not fail to expose us to the scorn
the Uintcd St.ites particular care was taken that ami derision of the British nation and of the world.
these pro])osltions should be made in a form as conOn a full view therefore of the conduct of the executive in its transa.etious with the British governciliatorj", as they were amicable in substance.""
Your committee cannot avoid ex]M-esslng its asto- ment since the declaratinn of war, the committee
nishmeitt at the manner in which they v.ere received. consider it their duty to express their er.tire
appro
It was not sufficient to reject the proposed armistice bation of it.
'j'iiey perceive in it a firm resolution
-«-terms of peculiar reproach and insult were adoi)t- to .sujiport the rights and honor of tlieir cotmtrv,
cd to make the rejection offensive.
with a sincere and commendable d!S])osition to proIt happened, tliat almost on the same day, in which mote peace, on such just and honorable conditions
the United .Siate.^, after having been worn (JUt with as the U. States may witii safety accej)t.
accumulated wrongs, had resorted to the last and
It remains therefore for tlu; I'niiod States to take
oidy remaining honorable alternative in sujiport of their linal attitude with (ireat Britain, and to main
their rights, the British government had repealed, tain it with consistency, and with unshaken firmness
conditionally, its orders in council. That measure and constancy.
was unexpected, because every api)lication fur it had
The manner in which the friendiv advances an-i
failed, althougit repeated to the very moment it was liberal propositions of the executive have been redecided on. Conditional as tlie repial was, it was ceivetl by \\\v. British gover-nnent has in a great meaadmitted to have removed a great obstacle to ac- sure extmguishedthe hope of amicable accommodacommodation.
It is, however, possible tliat the BritisJi
tion.
goThe other only remained the practice of impress- vernment, after in.structing admiral V. arrtn to comment. It was i)roposed to the British government municate to the department of stale tlic
i-cpeal of
to open an amicable negociation to provide a substi- the orders in council,
may have declined the arrangetute to it, wliicli should be considered an amjile efpii- ment projjosed by ISIr. Hussc II in tlie
expectation
•ulcnt.
The substitute proposed was. dtiined, and of that- that moi'-iuve vvoidd Imve becu satisfactory to

That

in pirsc-nting' to

of our relations

the liousc at

wjtli (Jreat Britain,

tliis

it

isdcL-iiKcl

;

:

;
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the United States. Be this as it may, your comniitXec considci-it the duty of this house to txpluin to
its ccnstitucnts the remaining- cause of controversy,
the precise nature of that cause, and tlie high ohii-

the contrary, that it is in direct repugnance to it.
Great Britain does not scruple to receive into her
service all who enter into it voluntarily. If she confined herself within that limit, the ])re.sent conti'Oversv would not exist. Heretofore the subjects of
even' the most despotic powers have been left at
libertv to pursue their own happiness, by honest indu>tr\ wlierevcT their inclination led them.
Tlie British government refuses to its seamen that
Let not this, then, be a ground of contro-

winch it imposes.
P'rom what has been stated, it appears tliat however great the sensibility tootlicr AVToiigs, the impressment ()f our se;mien was tliat alone, wiiich prevented
tiA aiTirisuccj and in all probabdity an accommodation,
n^d that g-reat interest been arranged, in a privilege.
Let it be distinctly un.
nation.
satisfadiory manner, tlie president was willing to vt-rs}- with that
relv on thehirrn\sic justice of other claims, and the ders'tood, that in case an arrangement should be
amicable spirit in which the negociation would iiave made between the two nations, v.hereby cach_ should
been --ntered into, for satisfacuon in their favor.— exclude from its ser^ ice the citizens and subjects of
Gil a. iii-itain claims a right to jmpress her own sea- the other, on the principles and conditions above
men and to exercise it in American vessels. In the stated, that this house will be prei>;ired, so far as
on it, to give it effect, and for that purpose
pr.icticc British cruizers impress American citizens, depends
and froni the nature of things, it is impossible that to enact laws, with such regulations and penalties
that abuse; slmuld not be carried to a great extent. as will be adequate. With this pledge, it is not perA subaltern or ;.ny other officer of the British navy ceived on what ground the British government can
Tlie persist in its claim.
If British seamen are excluded
in such a case.
ou;^-lit not to be the arbiter
of the United States, as may be
iiinrty and lives of American citizens ought not to from the service
effectuallv done, the foundation of the claim must
depend on tJie will of such a partj-.
\VI\en it is known that not one British seaTlie British government has insisted that every cease,
American citizen should carry M'ith him tlie evi- man could be found on board American vessels, it
der.cc of his citizenship, and that all those not pos- would be absurd to urge that fact as a motive for
sessed of it might be impressed. This criterion, such impres.sment.
In declaring a willingness to give a cfPect to the
if not otherwise <)!)jectionabh^, would be so, as the
document miglit be lost, destroyed or taken from the proposed arr;uigements your committee consider it
ho'use to declare,in terms the
party to v.-hom it was granted, nor might it in :dl etpiallv tlie dutv of the
DC entitled to resjject, as it might be counterfeited, most decisive, "that should the British government
of imtransfened, or granted to improper persons. But still decline it, and persevere in the practice
this rule is liable to otlier and much stronger objec- pressment from American vessels, the United States
On wh.at principle does tlie British govern- will never acquiesce in that practice, but will resist
tions.
ment claim of the United States so great and shame- it unceasingly with all their force. It is not necessabeen with
ful a dcgrad.ition
Ought the free citizens of an in- ry to inquirc'what the course woidd have
the orders in council
dependent power to carry V'ith them on the main re^;pcct to impressment, in case
of war—
<;cean, and in tlieir own vessels, the evidence of their had been repealed before the declaration
And are all to be considered British sub- or how long the practice of impressment would have
freedom
the repeal would have
jects and liable to impressment wiio do not bear with been borne, in the hope that
them tliitt ijadg'e ? Is it not more consistent with l)een followed by a satisfactory arrangement with
as of private right, respect to impressment.
jevery idea both of public as well
War having been declared, and the case of im-.
liiat trie party setting up a claim to any interest,
vhether it i)e to persons. »r property, should i)rove pressment being necessarily included as one of the
What wouM i>e the conduct of Great most imi><)rtant causes, it is evident it must be prohis riglit ?
Would she vided for in the pacification. The omission of it in
Britain under ^lmilar ciietimstances ?
on its former
permit the public sliip of any other power, di.sre- a treatv of peace, would not leave it
to enter on board her ground
it would in effect be an absolute relinquishjj^avding tlie Fights of their flag,
iTiei'ch.mt vessels, t.ike from them sucli part of their ment, an idea at wliich the feelings of every Americrews as She boarding ofhcers thought fit, often her can must revolt. Tlie seamen of the United States
own sijl;jocis, exposing b\ n".cans tliereof their ves- Inn e a claim on their country for protection, and
Wor.ld slic sulfer such an
must be
sels to destruction f
If a single ship is taken at
g-ation

.'

i*

;

tliey

protected.

citizen arrestseaj and the property of an American
ed from him unjustly, it rouses the indignation of the
then ought we to
country. IIow much more deeply
be excited, when we behold so many of this gall.ant
m
and highlv meritorious class of otir fellow citizens
snatched from their families and country and carried
It is an evil
into a cruel and afHicting bondage.
which ouglit not, which cannot be longer tolerated.
Without dwelling on the sufferings of the victims,
Take from American citizens tliis barrier, or on that wide "scene of distress which it spreads
sail.
vhich ou.'.ht to be held sacred, and there is nothing among their relatives tlirough the country, the practo protect them ag.iinst the rapacious gTasp of tlie tice is in itself in the highest degree degrading to
British navy. This then is the exten.t of the demand the United States as a nation. It is hicom]Kitible
of the United .States, a demand so just in itself, so with their sovcreignt)- it is subversive of the main
The forbearance of
.e(>nsisfent and insei)arable from their rights, as an pillars of their independence.
for puiiidejjei'.dent n ition, tliat it has been a cause of asto- the United States under it has been mistaken
nlsiinient, that it sliould ever have been called in sillanimitv.
Tiic foundation of the British claim is,
Tlie British pretension was maturing fast into a
question.
tliat B.-i;ish seamen find employment in the service
liad resistance been longer delayed, it migiit
right.
.of the United States
this is represented as .an evil have become one. Every administration remonstrate
directing esscntiallv the great interests of the Britisli ed against it, in a tone'which bespoke the glowing
This complaint would have more weight if inrlig-nation of the country. Tlieir remonstrances pronation.
Eau^tion^d by the British example. It is ki!Own on duced no effect. It was worthy tlte illustrious lead->iu'pat ion to derive any sanction from her patient
forbearance ?
With the British chiim to impress British seamen,
+ hc United States have no
rigiit to i!»terfere, provided
British \"essels or in any other than those of
it be
the U:iitcd States. Tliat American citizens sliould
be exempted from its operation, is all that the}' deniancl,. Experience has shewn that this cannot be
secured otiterwi.sc, than by the vessel in which they
11.

—

;
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er of owr armies, when called by the voice of Ins vessel owned b)' citizens of the United States, or
country to the head of the govtmment, to pause, ra-, sailing under their flag-, unless his n:inie shall have
ther than to recommend to his fellow citizens a new been entered in a list of the crew approved and ccrWar, before they had recovered from the calamities tificd by the collector for the district to which the
of the late one. It was worihy his immediate suc- vessel belongs.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That from and
cessors to follow his example. In peace our free system of government would gain strength, and our af'.er the time as aforesaid, when this act shall take
happy union become consolidated. But at tlie last effect, no seaman or otiier seafaring man, not being
session, tlie ])eriod had arrived when forbearance a citizen of the United States, shall be admitted or
could be no longer justified. It was the duty ofcon- received as a passenger on board of an}' public vessel
jpvss to take up tins subject in coiniexion with the of tiie United States, or of any private vessel owned
other great wrongs of wliicli they complained, and by citizens of the United States, or sailing under
V) seek redress in tlie onlv mode which ix'came the tlicir flag, ^vithout a passport from the proper ofhrepresentatives of a free people. They have done jcers of the country of which such seaman or seaiiirso by appealing to arms, and that appeal will be sup- ingnian may be subj'^ct or citizen.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Thiit from and
ported by their constituents.
Your committee are aware that an intcrestin<r cri- after the time as aforesaid, when this act shall
sis has arrived in tlie United States, but they have t^ke eflcct, the consuls or commercial agents of
any
no painful apprehcnsiDU of its consequences. Tiie nation at peace with the United States, shall be adcourse before them is direct. It is pointed out cqufd-'mitted (under such regulations as ma}- be prcscribly by a regard to tlie honor, the rights and interests 'ed by the Piesidentof tlie United States) to state
of tlie nation. If we pursue it with firuniess and vi-l their obj-ections to thu proper commander or collectgor, relyuigon tlie aid of heaven, our success is in- or as atorcsaid, against the emphnment of anj' sea
Our resources are abundant tlie penjile man or seafaring man on bo.ird of any public or pri.
fcviLable.
are bn.ve and virtuous, and tlieir spirit unbroken. vale vessel of the United States, on account of his
The gaii.intry of our inf mt navy liespeaks our grow- being a native subject or citizen of such nation, and
ing greataess on that element, and that of our troops not embraced within tlie description of persons who
^vhcn led to action inspires full confidence of what may thus be lawfully employed, acconling to the
may be expected from them when tlieir organiza provisions of this act and the said consuls or comtion is complete. Our union is always most strong jmercial agents shall also be admitted under the said
when menaced by foreign dangers. Tlic people ofjrcgulations, to be present at the time ^^•hen the
America are never so much one famih as when their proofs of the nativity or citizenship of the persons,
liberties are itivaded.
against whom such objections may have been made,
The report concludes by recommending the pass- shall be investigated by such commander or collector.
age of the following bill :"
Sec. 5. And he it further enacted. That if any combill f'jr the rcjrulati'jn
of seamen on board the pitbUc
ve-ise/s and in the nwrchani service
of the United mander of a public vessel of the United States, shall
States.
employ, or permit to be employed, or shall admit or
Sec. 1. Be it enacted bv the senate and house of re- receive, or permit to be ailmitted or received on
presentatives of the Visited States of America in con- board his vessel, any person whose employment or
gress assembled, Tliat from and after the termina- admission is prohibited by the provisions of this act,
tion, by treaty of peace, of tlie war in which the U. he shall, on conviction hereof, forfeit and pay the
States are now engagcil with Great Britain, it shall sum of one thousand dollars for each person thus
not be lawful to eniplov as seamen, or otherwise, on
or admitted on board such
[Unlawfully eniplojed,
board of any public vessel of the United States, or vessel,.
Sec 6. And be it further enacted. That if any perof any vessel owned by citizens of the United States,
or sailing tmder their flag, any person or persoris, son shall, contrary to the provisions of this act, l)e
except natural born citizens of the United States, or emplcAed as a seaman or otherwise, or be received
citizens of the United States at the time of such as a passenger on board of any vessel owned by cititreaty being made and concluded, or persons who zens of the United States or sailing under their flag,
being resident within the United States, at the time the master or commander, and the owner or owners
of such treaty, and having previously declared, a- of sucii vessel, shall each respectlveh' forfeit and
grceably to existing laws, their intention to become pay five hundred dollars for each pex'son thus unlaw*
citizens of the United States, shall be admitted as fully employed in any one vovage; which sum or
such within five years thereafter, in the manner pre- sums shall be recovered, even altliough such seaman or person might have been admitted and enterscribed by law.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That from and ed in the certified list of the crew aforesaid, by the
after the time as aforesaid, when this act shall take collector for the district to which the vessel may
and all penalties arising under or incurred
effect, it shall not be lawful to employ as seamen, oi- belong
otherwise as aforesaid, except as is by this act ex- by virtue of this act, may be sued for, prosecuted
cepted, any person or persons not natural bom citi- and recovered, with costs of suits by action of debt,
zens of the United States, unless such person or in the name of the United States, or by indictment
persons shall produce to the commander of the pub- or information in any court, having competent julic vessel, or to the collector of the customs of the risdiction to
try the same, and shall accrue and be
district to which the private vessel belongs, the cer- one moiety thereof to the use of the informer, and
tificate of his or their
having been naturalized. The the other moiety thereof to the use of the U. States,
President of the United States is hereby authorised, except where the prosecution shall be first instituted
from time to time to make such other regulations, on behalf of the United States, in which case the
and to give such other directions to the several com- whole shall be to their use and may be examined, mimanders of public armed vessels, and to the several tigated or remitted in like manner and un<ler the like
collectors as may be proper and necessary respect- conditions, regulations and restrictions as are ]ire«
ing the requisite proofs of nativity or citizenship to scribed, authorised and directed by the act entitled
be exhibited to the commanders or collectors afore- "an act to provide for mitigating or remitting the
said. And no person shall be admitted or
employed forfeitures, penalties and disabilities, accruing in
-83 seaman or
otUcrwise, as aforesaid, on board of any certain oases therein mentioned, passed the 3d day
|
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Saturday Jan. 30. The bill supplementary to the
act for arming the whole body of the militia and
for classing the .'^.imc, was re;id the third time
Mcssva. Quincy, 'lulimadg-e.iV.d i/i.,'-c/&w spukc ag:'.iu,";t
the bill, and Messr^. Rohertsci. Wright and Stcvin,
support of it. Mr. AV/oVj« being opposed to the~bill,
moved to re-comm.it it lost, yeas iS>, nays 5)
Mr. Rhea supported the passage of Uie bill. IMr.
govern- U'illiani.f followed in support of the bill, and iii reply

of March, 1797, and made perpetual Ly an a*it,
passed the 11th day of February, 1800.
Sec. 7. And be ii fin-thfr enac'teiU That nothing in
this act contained, bliall be construed to forbid any
commajider or master of a public or private r.rmed
vessel of the United States, whilst in a foreign port
or place, from supph'ing any deficiency of seamen
on board such vessel by employing' subjects of such
foreign country, with the i)eriiiission of

tjie

ment thereof.

;

takeaway from on

botird anv vessel, sailing
United States, an}- seaman or
an}' other person, not being a soldier or otherwise in
the employment of an enemy of such nation.

under

tlie flag

—

.

Mr. Qnincy and Mr. TaUmadge.
({uestion on the final passage of the bill was
tlien taken by yeas and nays, and caiTied, yeas 6r»
to

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of this act, shall have no effect or operation
with respect to the employment as seamen, of the
subjects or citizens of any foreign nation, \\iiicli
shall not h.ave forbidden on board her public and private vessels the emi)loymcnt as seamen, or otherwise
of native citizens of the United States or v/ho shall
permit tlie commanders of lier public vessels to impi-ess or

—

of

The

nays, 48, as follows

:

YEAS.—Messrs.

Aiu'rison, Arclier, Bakrr. Bnnl, Bns?ett, Bibb,
niackledgc, Brecki-iivio'ce, C'licvi s, Cuclir.in, Clopton, Coiulit, Crawford, Ea\is, Dawson, Di slia, Eaili-, Fi»k. Frai)kliii, Gray, Gvevn,
Grundy, jj. Hall, O. Hall, Jolinsoii, Kent, Kennedy, Ki:!^-, Laeock,
Little. Lo\n><lcs.

I.e\\i»,

Maoon, Moore, M'Jiride, M'Coy, M'Kee,

M"Kin), Mrfcaif, Morrow. N'ewtori. Oruisby, Pearson, Pickens, Pleasants, Haiuloli)h, }lid;;ely, Klita, Roane, RolxTts, Holx-rtson, Sage,
Srtwyer, Sraver, Srvier. Spylierr, Shaw, Stanford, Stuart, Sto«;,
'i roup. Turner, Williams, Wii<on, Wiini, Wriijlit— 57.

NAYS— Messrs, liacon, Bi.e;- low, B!eecker,Hoyd,Bri!jliam,Brown,
Bnrwell, Cliittf-nden, Cook, Davenport, Kly, Eniott, Findley, Fitcli>
Gliolsoii, Cidld, Gulilshoronp^li, Goodwjn, Grosvenor, Harper,
Hawrs, Hnfty, Hynenian. Jacks'm, l.;nv, Lyie, Milnoi, Morgaii,
be it fiirt'ier enacted, Tlnit nothing in MoseJey, Xehon, ri|)er, Pitkin, I'oriei, Potter, Qnincy, Reed, RichSec. 9.
ardson, Saninions, G. Smith, Stnrires, Tagpart, Talialerro, TaHtills act contained, sliall be so construe<l as to ()reuiadge, TalSniau, Tracy, Wheatou, White— 43.
vent any arrangement bct^ een tlie United States anil
tlie

And

any foreign nation, which

may take place under any
treaty or convention, made and ratified in the manner presff'.lied by the constitution of the U. States,
a!id by which the i-cciprocal cm]Dloyment as seamen,
of citizens or subjects of the two countries, may,

—

The house resumed the consiJilonduy, Feb. 1.
deration of the bill to compensate tlic officers and
crew of the C&n.sfj,' ?;//&« for destroying the Guerriere.
Tlie bill being on its third reading, several members

spoke for and against it.
The argument against this bill was, that it woul4
manner provided by such treaty
be setting a precedent which would he .considered
br convention, be permitted.
authoritative in future cases that it was giving a doSec. 10. And be it further enacted, That no per nation for an act of duty
only, though gallantly'
son who sliall arrive in the United States from and performed; it was rewarding a service, which, had
after tlie time v/hen this act sliall take effect, shall it been rendered on land, would have received no
be admitted to become a citizen of the U. States, remuneration, as experience had proved in the case
>vho shall mt, for the continued term of five } ears of the Tippecanoe expedition and that it was con-

i^i tlie

instances and

;

;

next preceding his admission as aforesaid, have re- trary to justice to confer pecuniary i-ewards on one
sided within the United States, w-tliout being at any class of o\u- citizens in exclusion of others. In fatime during the said live years, out of the territor\- vor of the bill, it was stated that the captui-ed vesof the said states.
sel, if brought into port, wotild have produced sis
times the amount now proposed to be allowed to her;
The bill was twice read, and
After some remarks from Mr. Grundy, INIr. Seybert and that the captors ought not to incur a total loss
from the destruction of the vessel, which the fear
rand Mr. IVrig-Iit, was made tlie order of the day
Tlie report was ordered to lie of her falling into the hands of the enemy had renfor Wednesday.
on the table, and 5000 copies were directed to be dered necessary to the public service. It was urged,
that if any ciiy in the United States had to legislate
printed.
on this subject, five tlmeS as much would have been
^ifr. Kent offered for consideration the

following
aAvarded as is now proposed. All the gentlemen
observing that as it merely projjosedan
he
it
would
did
not
with any who spoke ofh^-ed the tribute of their respect to tlie
meet
expect
enquiry,
gallantry and conduct of the officers and seamen of
objection
our public vessels.
"Resolved, That the committee of wa}s and means
The question on the passage of the bill was decid}>e instructed to enquij'e into the expediency of reed as follows
l.uitting the provisions of the nonimportation act on
YEAS.— Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Basset, Bif^Iow, B!ackle<l(?e,
all importations of plaister of Paris, whether in
Bleecker, Breckein-idj^, Cheves, Cook. Condit, Ciitts, Dawson,
resolution

;

:

:

neutral or American vessels."
Mr. Jiak-er spoke in f;ivor of the resolution at con-

Findley, Fitch, Gholson, Gold, GoWiborou!);li, Gray, Green, Grosvenor, Hawes. Kent, Key, Law, Lowndes, M'Briili', Milnor, MitehMoseltn-, Xilson, New, Newton, Pearson, Pitkin, Ple.-isauts,
sldera'jle length.
Porter, Randolph, Ree<I, Richardson, Robertson, Sannnons, SawMr. Blackleil^e, Mr. Rhea and Mr. JSP Kim, oppos- yer, Sevier, St yhert, Sheflt-y, J. Smith, Stuart, Stow, Stnrges, TallTroup, White, Widfjery, Winn, Wriflit 55.
ed the resolution as aiming a blow at the nonimpor- man,
NAYS.— Messrs. Alston, Archer, Avery, Bacon, Uard, Bibb, Bri^
tation act, which they were disposed religiously to ham, Brow_ti, Rnrwell, Butler, Carr, Chittenden, Cochran, Cloptoii,
Crawford, Ua\ is. Deslia, Diiismoor, Earle. K.ly, Fisk, Fraidilin, B.
enforce.
Hall, O. Hall, Harper, Hufty, Hynenian, .Johnson, Kiiiij, Kenni-dy,
resolution was eventuall}- rejected
57 to 56. Larock, Lt wis. Little, Lyle, Macon, M'Coy, M-Kee. Metcalf, MorMorrow. Newbolil. Orn>sby, Pickens, Pond, Porter, Khea,
gan,
hou.se
resumed
Tiic
the consideration -of the miliHoane, Roberts, Sap:e, St aver, Shaw, G. Smith, Stanford, Strung,
motion was
tia bill.
to strike out all that Turner, Wlieaton, Wliiteliill,
Wilson.— 59.
ill,

—

—

The

A

made

Williauis,

So the bill was rejected.
part which provides for classing the militia, which
was negatived 48 to 6,5. It was finally ordered to
The house then went into committee of the whole
be engrossed tor a third reading.
on the bill to increase the salaries of the secretaries
'Ihe house then resolved itself into a committee of of the war and
make
navy departments, so as ^o
the whole, and .appropriated ^100,000 to reiminerate them
and
etjual to those of the secretaries of state
the officers and crew of the Constitution fordestro\- of the treasury. On the question to raise these salaingthe (riierricre , which the house ap-eed to, aiid ries to 500(j$ yeas 50, na} s 66, so the motion was
ordered the hl\l\o a third reading.
Viodt
and the bill irfitrwar'ds
postpon^il

—

—

,

indcfinitgly
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was received from and the march of the
i

1\'illiam Jones, esq. secretary of the na^T, respectTiiia day was chiefly cnip'oying- the pension fund.

ntilitia,

a-s

353

tlw prac'ice

is

in the

United States.

The adjutant-general's return of the militia of.A ewreport of a select committee l*orL, for the present year, is 69,017 infantry ; 2,61^
relative to nulitary lands due the officers and sol- artillerv-; 3,403 cavalry— total 95,129 men.'
diers of the Virginia line, on the revolutionary war
xV letter from Urbanna, (O.) di.ted tlie loth ult.
establislinieut.
No decision was had.
sUitcs that a great portion of t!»e N. V,\ lunny was
then about to move to Detroit. As before stated, the
Tf'eduesdav, Feb. 4.— A bill to impose an adtlition
al duty on the importation ©f -u'ire, was read the force under general Harris^tn amounts to 8000 eti'ectivcs.
third time and passed.
General .Armstrong-, SecrCtar}' at War, has arrived
Foni:iG>r m;LATiovs.
The l>oiise resolved itself at
Washington.
into a committee of the vvhoie, Mr. Xilson in tlie
The waters of the St. Lawrence being ice bound,
chair, on the bill prohilnting- the employment of a
great many deserters from tlie British are passing
foreign seamen in the armed vessels and merchant over Stmie
bring tlieir.arnis with them. Policy will
sej'vice of tlie United Stales.
dictate the removal of these men from the lines.
The first section of the bill having Leen read
To TiiF. P'BLic. Having acted as Judge Advocate
'Mv. Gi-widij rose to explain the various provisioiis of
general Tannehlll's brigade, on the late expediof the bill, its general object, and the considerations tion to
Buffalo, I consider it my duty to st;ite that
the
committee
were influenced in report- the information communicated to the
by wliich
public by gen,
ing it. lie commeiiced by soliciting a c:dm and de- Smyth that a court martial of said brigade had fined
of
the
liberate consideration
principles of the bill, a volunteer twelve and an half cents for desertion, is
and such amendment of its details as shoidd seem
entirely unfounded no sncii decision was made.
to tlie house to be necess-'irv.
He then proceeded to
The misrepresentation (if undesigned) must have
an examination of llie public law on this subject, arisen from the circumstance of a soldier
having been
the great principles of the bill, and its details.'
fined in that sum for firing off his gun contrary Xa
Mr. IVright replied to Mr. Grundy and opposed orders.
'M. CAXAN.
the bill at considerable length. Lfe considered it as
On Tuesday last, was
Bvrlinq-ton, fl'l-J Jan. 21.
a violation of public law, and as a violation of our
he was
brougiit into camp, a Mr. Sears of WiUiston
Constitution, so far as respects natumlizatiori. He
taken on Hog-island, on his way to the enemy, with,
also viewed it as an atterript to wrest tlie treatya load of provision. VvL- understand that he was armaking power from the hands of the executive, and rested
by a lieutenant, and sergeant, of the United
offered many objections to the bill in principle and
States army, and a citizen who volunteered his ser<ie!ail.
vice.
Sears is a giant in strengtli, and fought until
Af.er he concluded, the committee rose, reported
he was overpowered.
Tliose wjio took him are seprogress, andobtrtined li-vc to sit again.
The house resumed the unfinished Inisiness of vcs- verely wounded, and are now confined to their rooms
OF
CENTRE.
terday,and concni-red In the disagrcementof thecommittee of the whole to tlie report of the select com- Copy of a communication wade by colonel IVitliam H.
mittee in favor of making provision for satisfying the
Jl'inder, to general Smyth, relative to the attach or.
the eiieriy't: f.nea, oppo.iite and beloiv Black- liuck, on
claims to land of the officers and soldiers of the Virthe night of the 27th, A'ov. 1812ginia line on state establishment, by a vote of 68
to 40.
Bl.\ck-uock, Dtr, 7th, 1812.
Sir I should before this have comiuunicated the
circumstances relative to the two enterprizes of the
night of thel^Sih, had not your presence enabled you
at once to leani the general i-esult, so far as was neMILITARY.
and had
cessary, to predicate otlicr movements on
Gen. Harrii'on, left Franklinto7i for Upper San- not my incessant occupation since rendered it alniost
At tlie former place impossible to find the requisite time. I deem it howdmkij about the 12tii ult.
there remained on the 15th, 4 companies of U. S. ever my duty, in
justice to the gallant officers and,
infantry, and S companies of 12 months volunteers. men v.ho formed a part of that expedition, to preIt was tljere understood tluit gen IViiichcstei- was at sent to you such partimlars as I have obtained from
the Rapids of the Mi.-.nii. I'lie weather has been those engaged in it, and which have been confirmed
been extremely severe. To the enterprise of tliis by the prisoners who were taken.
army great importmce is duly attuclied. If M(ddtn
Agreeably to your order of the 27tli, lieutenant
is taken, while the i-iver is ice bound, the Qtie<>n colonel Boer.stler embarked with about 200 of the
and c.iptain King of tlie army, an^
Charlotte, now lying there, will fall into our hands, 4th, in 11 boats
or be destroyed as will also a large sliip the enemy lieutenant Angus of tlie nav}-, embarked with 150
betv.een 12 and
soldiers .ind70 sailors, in 10 boats
is building at that place.
Captain Foray il'n rifle comp.any on the waters of 1 o'clock of the morning of the 28th. The embarkathe St. Lawrence, consists of 185 men, enlisted for tion of botli detachments wasm.ade with exemplary
five years.
silence, order and promptitude.
1 he detachment lA' r:'.j)tain King having to ascend
During the last month, "in compJiment to admired
the
Warren,"
foll(jwing additional volunteer corps the river against the cuneiit, to arrive at tiie point
vere raised for the defence of JS'exv-York colonel of attack, 1 directed him to move off first, so that
Sitcher''s
regiment of artillery, 1200 men c<jlonei the detachment under lleut. col. Bocrstler having in
.Swar/7t)o?/<'s do. 1000; col. I/a-u:/Hiis' do. 800; col. some degree the advantage of the current, each
IVard'n do. infaiUrv
5U0 col. JJsinnson'c riflemen party might arrive as nearly as possible at its point
of attack at the same time.
500— totil 4000 men.
The detachment of King and Angus was discoverTt appears that the Briii',-h troops in Canada, have
.siiftiired
quite as much from disease as our own ed b}' the centinels some time before it landed and
troops on the lines but t!ie Canadian.'} have been was assailed by a discliargeof small arms from the
too Jjonest to represent the mortality a tliousandtimeb centinels, and one or tWo dischargej from a field
fcTgater tliau it was, to chtck tie recrui'.U^;
piece at the Red Hotiic, Four bo^tts out qf tlie ten
ed

in considering' tlie

i

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

;

ARMY

THE

—

;

;

;

;

—
;

;

—

;

—
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nevertheless resolutely landed, Tiie sailors under
lieutenant Angus, Mith tlicir diaracteristic impetuosity, rualied into the hotustfirt-, before the infantry
could be formed after landing', and sustainefl considerable injury.

Captain King, however, seconded

by captain Slorgan and Sprole,

I'ornied tlie infantry,

—

V'hich did land as expeditiousl^v as possible and in
conjunction with lieutenant Angus, \oluntecr S^vart•Rout, and the brave naval ofllcers, soon overcanie all
resistance there.

lie then

turned to

tlie

EVENTS OF THE WAR,
pressed to the bridge. .Several of the axes were iit
the boats which had not landed, and the necessity pf
encoimtering tiie enemy at the moment of landing
occasioned those that were in the boats that had
reached the shore to be left. A party however was
detached under lieutenant A^'aring, to break up the
bridge by any means which they could find: and
about one-third of the planks were actually re-

moved

.

and
At tills time all was silent with the parties under
which captain King and lieutenant Angus and llcut. col.

left,

—

proceeded to storm the eneinv's lo\ver battc ry,
v.as vigorously assailed, and soon carried, and the
cannon spiked, lie then proceeded to the next battery
above which t!ic trepidation cjf tlie enemy had b_\
this time abandoned and spiked the cannon there
and broke tjic carriage. In the mean lime, lieutenant Ang-u3 and volunteer Swartwout, and their party
of sailors, had spiked the field ])ieces at the lied
House, and had thrown thcm,tog'ether with two caissons, into tlie riverr— which having- accoinpHshcd, he

Boerstler siqjposed them either repelled or successful.
At this moment lieutenant Woodward, comm.anding the Ijoat guard, made a corporal and a pri\ate of the 49lh ])risoncrs, and learned tliat the
whole force from fort Erie were coming dow n ujion
them, and that two hundred were within a few miimtes' march of the boats.
lie immediately dispatched a messenger to inform lieut. col. BcK-r.stler,
v.ho formed his parly, hastened up to the boats, and
retired to the place of landing, where, iiridingonl\- a small distance abo^'e the boats discovered a conLieut, col.
fotn* bor'.ts, and being- ignorant that the others had siderable ])arty of the enemy formed.
not landed, and seeing nothing of the infantry, he Uocrstlei- by a feint in !«-lving'the titU; of field officers
coiicluded that either they had been made prisoners to captains, and battalions to companies in loud oror had deserted him; and in c(;nsequencc inunetliate- ders, endeavored to alarm the enemy by tlic apprehis men with his wounded prisoner, hension of being- out-numbered, ordered a fire and
\y embarked
lieutenant Kiygof the Royal Artillery, and returned then a charge the enemy fled without giving a
roimd the lovrer end of Squaw Island again to the chance to reach him.
The order being not to attempt to bold possession,
In consequence of this tmfortunate )nlsnav>' vard.
takcj'wluch arose from the failure of six of the boats lieut. col. Boerstler deemed it advisable to embark
to make their landing, captain King with captains his troops to return judging, as has since been asand about 60 men, were left oi\ certained, that the whole force from Fort Erie was
fiprole and Morgan,

—

—

—

—

the other

slinre.

aj)])roaching.

The success ofcaptain King and lieutenant Angus
Ijieutenant-colonel Boerstler with his detachment
liad in the mean time proceeded down the river to had led the enemy to suppose that a large force had
attack and destroy the parly stationed at French- lauded with them, and instead tlierefore, of coming
down the river, they passed through the fields beman's creek, and the bridge over it.
The discoverv of tin: ])krty under captain King and tween the batteries and the woods, and came into
lieutenant Angus at so early a period, and the conse- tlie river road between the batteries and Frenchman's
alarmed the ccntinels and part}- creek probably without knowing that lieut. col.
quent firing, had
near rrenelunan's creek, and lie'itenant-colonel Boerstler's detachment had landed below and when
Boerstler immediately pushed to strike the shore they found their advance dispersed by what, from
a Avant of the knoA\'- lieut. col. Boerstler's feint, they had supposed a
lit the nearest point, which, with
of the place and the darkness large party, they again turned off to the left through
iedgc-of tlie localities
of (lie niglit, occasioned him to land from a quarter the fields, passed round the bridge and concentred
to half a mile above the bridge not without having their force below.

—

—

—

of the centmels and a small party,
and having a picket guard of about thirty men of the
them at the mo49tVi d/awn up and advancing upon
ment of landing. J\nir of his boats, misled by the
darkness of the night, or the inexperienced rowers,
being unable to force them across the current, fell
l>eIow near the bridge, and were forced to retire by
'the party of the enemy stationed tlu^re.
The companies of captains .Montgomcr}' and Lane,
and a part of 8uliivan's company under licMtenant
Kearnev, however elFectcd their landing with lieutenant- colonel Boerstler. The boat in which lieut.
received the

lire

Had

lieut. col.

Boerstler

known

that the part}' of

King had been successful, a junction might
have been made, and every thing accomjjlished. But
he was justified in supposing that as the enemy's
force had passed down by the point of captain King's
attack, he had been beaten oflF or taken and that
under that su])position it therefore became necessafor him immediately to embark.
1-}'
Captain King with Slorgan and Sprole, .after accomplishing their ol)ject, and finding the boats
gone, ])]-oceeded down the river and near Frenchmans' creek found two of the enemy's boats, in which
col. Boerstler was, with' captain Lane and twenty Morgan and Sprole, with about half the detachment
men, lirst reached the shore. Tiiese were formed and their jirisoners embarked about day, and return—
as well, and as quickly as possilile ordered 1,o fire on ed to our shore- captain King gallantly refusing to
the enemy— which, was done with much gallantry, leave the shore unless all his men could acccqmpabut not without some confusion, inseparable fi-om ny him.
I/icutenant Waring, with eight men employed in
darkness, in the face of an enemy ready to recelA'e
them, of wh(ise numbers they were ignorant, and b}' breaking up the bridge, were left, notwithstanding
ca])tain

—

—

men and ofHcers for the first time eng-aged in a con- lieutenant-colonel
The exertions of lleulenant -colonel Coerstlcr manner, cnciulrcd
test.
keep his party in order, threw him somewhat in
advance, and he was saved from the bayonet of one
of the enemy by his presence of mind and promptitude in shootlnghim down with his pistol. An en-

to

Boerstler in

the most pointed

several times after the ])arty were
on board, and before they put off, whether every
one was on board. It was too dark to see, and he
was left. You know the maimer in which I saved
him the next mornings— and of the manner in which

land with the 14th and part of the
couraging command at that moTUcnt l)rought the my attempt to
with those of the 23(1 Was frustrated.
bayonets of his party in contact
I cannot close this communication, wlthcmt exr
enemy, and they iled v.'ith precipitation, leaving severaJdcad unci' two prisoners. The pursuit was pressing my high sense oi' the cool, intrepid and
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••oUcrtcd manner in which licut. col. lloerstler and
the officers and men under him, conducted themselves in this, their first essay in practical \v:ir, under
circumstiinccs ucll calculated to have confused, distracted and intimidated veteran soldiers.
C'ai)tain Kinf^ has placed his gallantry and nia{^jiatiimity in a conspicuous point of view, by his
^torminj:^ tlic enemy's batteries and refusing to de-
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Se5

NAVAL.
Commodore Decatur was

escorted, with great pa.
o Pldhidflplna^hh native cit j-, on Monday last.
I'arty feelings v/ere extinct in the reception of the
hero.
The active piivatcer Teazer, has been captured
by the St. Domingo of 74 gvms, and burnt. Th"*

rade

inl

Jo.wph and Mary, of Baltimore, has been sent into
Jamaica.
It appears, that the U. S.
Lieutenant Angus and such of his men as landed,
brig Vixai, was capturmaintained tlic higii character of American tars. He ed by the iSauthampton, after a chase of nine hours.
Was unfortunately and necessarily misled by the ab- Both vessels were afterwards
totally lost on the
sc]ice of so man}' I>oats
and fi-om this cause it arose, island of Conception (Dahamas) but the crews wers
that we remained ig-norantof the actual state oftiie s:ive<l and earned to A'asaau.
The [Jritisli sloop of war Avenger, going into
entmy's sliorc, until it was too late to profit by it.
I think, however, tJiere is no man who wouhl not the harbor of St. Johns (X.
F.) struck on the Panhave acted, under similar circimistances, as lieiit. cake i-ock, and was totally lost.
sert his

men.

—

—

did.
Etiquette of fFiu: The cartel ship Pacific, alwut
Lieutenant-colonel Boerstler has shewn by this to sail from New-York for Llverjiool, will
go round
nigiit, that he is adequate to command in very try- to Reedy island, in the iX-lav.-arc, and remain lliere
ijig and
perplexing circumstances and captain a few hours f jr tlie reception of passengers and letKing has manifested most fully his character for lers, which cannot be received at .Yev Yarlc, that
gallantr}' and courage.
being considered a "garrisoned citv."
I cannot
A number of heavy British ship's appeared of! the
pretend to particularise the merits of
others, where all who landed under the respective light house at Sandif-J/ook, on tJie aftcmoon of tlie
commands of these gentlemen, conducted themselves 22nd u\\. They cfl(;-cted nothing but to shew the
in tlie liandsomcst manner.
alacrity of those to whom the defence of JVeiv TorJt,
I am, with
great respect, sir, your obedient serv't. is committed. At the advanced fort (Fort Rich-

Angus

—

W.

(Signed)
.ff/v^'-.

H.

WIXIJKR,

Col. 14th Infanty U. S.
Ge?}. AlexaTKkv Smijth,

Army,

mond) every man was

ed,

at his post, the fm-naces /teaito give sir John B. War-

and every thing prcj^arcd

ren, a Tvurm reception.

Some time ago a great hue and cry was raised in
Xew-York against one of the privateers belonging to
from
an
letter
copied
original
that port, because she had .sent in as
prize, a small
from col. Ulmku to the select men of Eastport, a
fishing vessel belonging to a lady of JVevo Brunswick,
copy of which was posted up at the exchange in tliough it was seized
merely to prevent information
that town on the 9th inst. and a flag sent to St. An- of
the privateer's movements to the
enemy, and dedrew's, Xo convey the information to the inhabitants
signed to be restored, as it was— We do not observe
tlicre.
this sympathy for our own
oystn-men, wlio are cn'pEiSTKnv fhontieh.
iurvAhy Xhc seventy-fours 0^ JK-eiL' Yoi-k, and robbed
of their cargoes. TJiese are valiant deeds !— ",AeZHead- Quarters at Eaatport, Januarij S, 1813.
The Virginia
y.nnisinff the main" v.'ith a vengeance.
Cii.NTL>,.'»rKv
I am instructed to endeavor to
stoi>
Two Sisters, with a load of prime oyster.s,
all intercotir.se between tlie subjects of the United sloop.
was gallantly taken by admiral ll'arren\s own'ship.
States and the subjects of His IJritannic
m:ijesty.
V/e have the names of scxuvsX Jlmericuns on board
I therefore tiotifyyoti, for the information of the iiithe Dragon of 74 guns, now on our coast. We hav-e
liabitants of }our town, and tliose persons wlio
evidence of the justice of the broad assertion
may reside in the town, tliat every person resid- daily
\\ e have made
tliat not a single British vessel of
ing in tlic town, who is not an American citizen
be
her stationed where it
.or subject, and does not take t!ie oath of allegi- war,
may, is destitute of
. Imcticaui.
ance within six days, will l)e considered as pri- imprcii:-;ed
Certain persons appear very unhap}->y at the idea
soner of war, and will be removed to a place of safiv
And every citizen who shall hereafter pass into that a sqtuidron of .ships of war from France may
ty
tiie attention of the Uritish on our coasts.—
divert
the Hritish dominions, except by
permission from the
"Odd .save the king *"
eoniinanding officer of tliis frontier, will be consulA very valuable Uritish ship of 500 tons, carrying
ered as carrying information to the
enemy, and will
be dealt witli accordingly. Every
eighteen [guns and deeply laden witli dry goods,
detected
person
ammunition and cannon, from I/ondon, via
in supplying the
enemy, or any subject of his Rri tan- nuiskets,
Halifax, for St. Joiin's, N. II. went on sivore on the
nic majesty, wltli provisions of
or
other
kind,
any
16th ult. on Moose Pecky Head, near Machias in tlfc
articles of comfort or use, will lie
ap])relicnded for
district of Maine.
At Eastport tliey beat uj) for votreason, and dealt with accordingly.
of
truce
Flags
but the Uritish.
will be granted to persons who have actual nccessit\- lunteers to gx-t possession of her
Commanding Centre Army.

The

subjoined

is

—

—

—

;

of the intended expedition, set fire to her,
to pass into the Uritish
provinces. All letters direct- hearing
ed to Kritisli subjects will hereaft( r be inspected, and she was entirel) consumed.
The American prisoners at (iibraltav are treated
and deli\ered to tlie oflicerof the first
flag of truce
in tlic most niggardly manner by the British
that passes, if tlic letters are admissible.
Aliens
who wish to pass into the IJrilish govennnent, are ing closely confltied, without a sufririenc\ of fi)od.
directed to apply within six
Many American licensed vessels are at Bermuda,
to the
;

days

commanding
them with a flag

be

the mastcr.'i and crews of which being plimdercd of
are "magnanimously" turned
ashore to get a subsistence bv their wit.s, or starve.
I am,
with
gentlemen,
great respect, your most These are tho "iioble Engli^!^."
obedient humble servant,
The
of Rail
with 4 .short
officer at this post,

who

will

tiii-nif;h

of truce for the purpose-.

GEORGE ULMER,

(Signed)
C&lonel nf

J'oh/ntpcr.';,

<n

thf;

vomtnandinff
Frvntie".

EU^tim

all their little articles,

priv.iteer

G'.s

and one long

Sparrow
and 45

9,

imore,

nicn, enj^aged in Surrinan:

roads, the British ship Ainiwell of fourteen IS's, four
After a. fight of more than thrte
liT's and 51 men.
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EVENTS O^ THE WAR.

—

Statement of the British imvii. The fi)llowi';ig; 13
hours, durin.^T. whicli the Sparrow lost one man, the
Pritish ran their vessel at-ljore to prevent tlie necessi- the state and disposition of the Britisli navy made
ty of striking their colors.
up to the present day:
Fi-om .Sache!t\^ Harbor \re lean that the masts of
At sea, rjfthe line, 97 ; from 50 t-o 44 guns, 11;
the f liip Madiaon are all nj) and tliat another small- frigates. 111; sloops, ike. 70; bombs and lire sliips,
er vessel is building' for the service, and in g-reat 4; brigs, 167; cutters, 24; sciiooners, &.c. 45
forwardness. Every ])reparation appears to he made total 538. In port and fitting of the line, 38 ; from
to repel the enemy if ho sliall attack the place. The 50 to 44 guns, 8; frigates, 42; sloops, &c. 20;
ic'/cAw/ falsclioods about tlie decease of the troops 'bombs and fire ships, 3;
brigs, 30; cutters, 7
total 170. Griard ships of the
there, are flatly contr.;dictul.
sciiooners. Sec. 16
A joint coiumiitcc of the legislature of Massachu-Ilinc, 3; of 50 to 44, 1; frigates, 4; sloops. Sec. 5,
total 13.
setts, have rejjortcd a bill to build a ship of 74 guns,
Hospit:vl ships, prison ^hips, &c. of the
to be called tlie Jitassachitsetts, to be oifere<l to the line, 21.
of 50 to 44 gims,
"L'nited States, and employed in the present war.
In commission, of the line, 159
i20; frigates, 157; sloops, &c. 95 5 bombs, &c. 7 ;
-against Great Britain.

—

—

1

—

i

;

—

[

;

—

The Britisli transport. Lady Johnson, from Lon- brigs, 202 cutters, 41 schooners, ?cc. 69 total
don, for Halifax, a prize to the Frtjicli privateer 742.
Comet, of Bordeaux, has arrived at Port Penn, DelaOrdhiary and repairing for service, of the line, 72
vare. She is reported to be laden witli 40 pieces of from 50 to 44 guns, 12 frigates 69 sloops, &:c. 41 ;
2000 bbls. large grain gun-])o\v- ibombs, &c. 3
total.
schooners, &c. 4
battering cannon
brigs, 10
212.
Her, 90 lbs. each a great parcel of Congreve rockets
SI
Building, of the line, 28; 50 to 44 guns 4; frilarge quaulity of muskets ;ind accoutrements, with
Grand toiron and leaden bullets, cordage and various muni- gates 15; sloops, 6; brigs, 4 ;—'total 5".
tions of wiu'. These articles come to a very good tal 1011. Decrease in the grand total this month, li.
'

;

;

;

1

;

;

;

privateer!!.

;

;

—

1

;

market.
Salem

;

;

—Since the

London paper.
declaration of war,

eighteen privateers have sailed from Salem, carrying
in tiie whole 115 gims.
They have taken f/^'-/;f(/-.9<'ven prices, fifty-eight of which, cai-rying 127 guns,
have arrived ; of the remainder, several have been
destroyed, or ransomed, or given up to the jjrisonOf the vesers, and some have been re-captured.
sels sent in, eleven v.'eie American; four of tliese
vere condemned, for trading with the enemv (we
presume) two remain in court under the non-imthe rest were conu^romised.
jporiation
T!ie I'^rench privateer brig Comet has arrived at
Charleston from a cruise during which sh.e took ten
vessels several of them 7ie-:'-made Spaniards.
Mr. Seldon, the pilot of the Tamerlane, has returned to Norfolk and was not put in irons as stated.

American Prizes.
— COISTISrEM FnOJr PAOE 334-

•Wr.EKLT LIST
"Tlie

wiiiiis

"And not a

and
sail,

are Britain's wide domain,
but hy pcrmisHon, spreads:"
sea':

British

Kaval Rcgisten

323. Schooner Calh.arina, 3 .guns and 24 men, provisions, dry goods tcc. sent into Charleston, a prize
to the- Eagle and Lady Madison privateers of that

;

;

port.

324. Schooner !Maria, with a valuable lading of
Dry Goods, captured by the above and released to
discharge their prisoners, after removing tlie cargo.
325. Ship Rio Xouva, of 18 guns, v.'ith 25 men—
Fom Halifiix we learn tiie British are making tlie not three years old, coppered and copper fastened, of
400 tons burthen, and in every respect a ship of the
^catest exertions to obtain seamen.
The following proclamation, b}- Hugh Pioot, esq first class, bound from London for St. Kitt.s- and. Inti'
eaptain of his H. M. ship Orpheus, senior ofiicer in ^>'fi, 'aderi -with dry goods sent into New York by tUe
ihe port of Halifax, was published the 26th of Dec.j 7?o//a of Baltimore, (See prize list for last .weels^
"It is hereby ceriifiedand declared, all marines and where this ship is called Ra'jonover.)
seamen, \»'iio shall come into this jM-ovince, from the
325. Schooner Rebecca, laden with sugar and moJJiiited States of America, within thi-ee months from
losses, from Trinidad for Halifax, sent into New Lonthis date, shall be protected from impressment, and don
by the priA'ateer Jack's Favorite.
will be permitted to return to England or any pai't of
327. Ship Hope, 12 guns, from St. Tbomas' for
the British dominions they please."
400 tons bui'then, with a full cargo oi
Five guineas are offered by the lieutenant-govern- Glasgow,
cotton, &.c. valuable; sent into Marbleor of the provir.ce, in addition to the king's bounty, rum, sugar,
head by the America of Salem.
for every able seamen that shall voluntary enter his
328." Ship lialjoh, from Quebec for London, a very
majesty's service.
guns, laden v.ith timber,,
large vessel, mounting
Very few jjhzes have lately reached Halifax.
Sec. sent into Portland, by the same.
BLALK-RofK, 8th Jan. 1813.
329. Brig Eupliemia, 10 guns, from Laguira fop
Sir Whenever you iire sufficiently recovered to
Gibraltar, laden v, ith 400,000 lbs. coffee, sent into
tra.vel with convenience to \ourself, you will proceed
ditto by ditto.
to New- York and rcpoit yourself to the commanddj'-^ll ^li<" America's prizes, six in mimber, have
ja\g officer at the navy -yard, who will receive you as

—

;

;

—

1

|

|

—

—

—

now aiTivcd but one the yet missing vessel is a brig,
one of the o^icers attached to tliat establishment.
I have the honor to be, respectfully, sii-, j our obe- captured in the British channel.
dieiit servant,
330, 331. A brig and a schooner, captured by the
ISAAC CHAUXCEY.
(Slgiu'd)
Decatur, off Madeira, and sent to France.
332. Schooner Meadow,, cr.ptured by the Sparrow
^lidshipmun .Tohn H. Graham.
TThe brav« young officer alluded to in the above is of Baltimore, and released, after divesting her of a
1
old.
[c
is the s(m of col. Juhn 1. GraOiily 19 years
quantity of drv goods.
/!aia,oi' Ai^if-YorL' , and greatly distinguished him3.)3. Ship Mary, of 14 guns, of Bristol, richly laKclf in tile late enterprJze from Jlluck-Iiock, under den with hardware, &c. sent into
Newport, (R. I.) by
lieut. Ang-vs, when the British barracks were de- the Rolla, of Ballimore.
!s.c.
He
their
suiFcred
the am334. Schooner Erin^ from Currocoa for Jacqucinel,
stroyed,
guns spiked,
of a leg in consc^jUencc ei" a woiuid from a laden with
]ijitation
dry goods, sent ink) Charlctitoni by ths
rSu^fcet ball."]
Eagle of that" port.
.

i
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preached to the people about the migVty power of
tiie "mother country," and /)rec?(c^e</ the most si^ial
This ".joker of jokes," as Mr. Canning has been vengeance on :;11 who resisted tlie "supreme authoWell in obedience
•fiiccliously called, laying aside his propensity to rit) of king and parliament."
pun, has taken upon himself the more solemn diarac- to these counsels, an army was sent to Boston^VLnd tlie
ter of a fnlfiUcr of lirophecies.
The burthen of his king had possession of the town ; but what was the
I'^ic speech in the British iicuse of commons is to eflPect ? Why^ all tlie colonies, with Waslungtou, from
express his regret, that the ministry Iiad not batter Virq-inia, at their h.ead, contributed to the aid, and
ed down our cities, ravaged our coasts, and annihi-I comtbrt and relief of the patriots at Boston. From
latedour commerce, a.ith the chief riew offulfUlng\ less to more the thing went on, until ixDEPtyDE>-cE,
the dulfful ])rc,pheni of a geitileman he is pleased to call hardly dreamt of at the beginning, was declared, and
"oxK OF TiiEiii Ar.vRMEST ADVOCATES" in thc co7igrees\ sustained and established. JVow the very same kir.d
of the Uiiited States. The mournful oracle, he ap- of people tell the British government that it is f'i-preliends, may luU into disrepute, if not siniported;.?-//!/", only, that urges the war tliey say that 'T/rby the vi;.^or of the British arms. fSee his speech, ].fr'"ia infucnce" is rapidly declining with a single
Charitalile in- stroke of the /j^jn they kill wliole regiments of our
page 338.] Amiable consideration
tent
May lie be consoled witli the news of tlic Fro- ncv.ly raised troops, and declare and swc:<r that men
lie we had with the JMaccJ;nian, and find
great com- and money cannot be had to carry on the wai-, &ic.fort in the activity of sir John B. Ji\ufi:n wljo, with If the Briti-:h bclievL- these things tlicy will again be
several ships of the line and a number of frigates^ has mistaken for,wlicn the state of the times requires it,
alreadv captured some oyster boats bound to J\'eiv- "the hundred hills of old ^tluasaduaetis" will be
I'orh f
bristled with 50,000 bayonets, in the hands of her
It is u.nfortunate, because eminently calculated iieomanry, to defend the rights and intcgritv' of the
to make the British cabinet persist in tlie wrong, that whole.
Cen. Bwgoime, by liis famous protiamation
they believe they possess a verv powerful party in issued on the way to Saratoga, gave the woeful authe United States, ready to go all lengdis with them. gurers of his day a glorious prospect of the fulfilbut (Jates, with lijs har\V'ith astonishing impudence tliey speak of tlieir ment of thHr predictions
ami
'friends" here, as certainly as they "count the noses" d}' band, interpreted the matter a diilercnt way
of their own pensioners in parliament, liut it is m re the doleful set wei*e sadly disappointed. Thus when
unfortimate that tlie conduct of too many do really thcBritish minister shall "draw hl^ sv/ord and swear"
countenance and support this /oi^^e />H/»fsi7</7;, by the the things he will do, these folks will tell us tliat
violence of cliclr clamors, and the magnitude of their ships of 74 guns, like the frogs of Egypt, will be
falsehoods respecting the administration and the bu- found in our ver}- bed chambers, and the .illeganiesy
sinessof the war. I call \\.Si false impression as appli- themselves, be blown to pieces by the Congrex'cvoced to a very large majority of that party the British kets
But, we trust in God, in tlie justice of our
build tlieir liO])es upon for, tlumgh a few may have cause, and the valor of our countrjmen, they will
buried their lionesty in the st\e of corruption, the again find, that ?w/j."/;/)/.ec.;/ is one thing, and to fiilfl
great body is really ^jmerican, and will maintain the the prediction is another.
But lord Ccstlereugii, the modest lord CastlereagTi,
indepei'.dcncc of their country. \\'ar is declared and
and few men will be found hardy said, "that the war had been conducted with oil the
ncttially exists
enough to propose a peace that shall not have for its r,iecins, both naval and military, that covld be spared

Mr.

Geori>;e Canninix.

—

\

—

!

—

—
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1
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;
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;

;

j

1

!

;

;

—

We

bciievt- this
for though
object the secnrittj of our searn'n. It is impossible froin otlier. objects."
to make peace on any other terms ; and let the ad- G'. i^rz7a/7i boasts of her "tlioiisand vessels of war,"
ministration chiinge as it may ffovr vears hencej one half of them are i.ever at sea, and she is com-

pelled to scatter ihem so much to watcli and guard
so many places and convoys, that she cannoi overwhelm us in the doleful manner /)7-e(//ff(?r/, in 1775
and 1812. Witness the cruises that our frigates have
made witness the deeds of ou;- private armed vesThe main is not so easily "bridged." Nor ai^e
sels
our cities so easily ]u-ostratcd. AVith a vastly superior force one attempt was m.ade at SackeiT's Hcrbor
when J\'cxv-l'ork, the favorite topic of prophecii, is
have parried the ro7!.'ocf on this delicate and imjsortant point; but the matter is now at issce, a.nd assailed, -ve predict tlie result will alike jmt to nought
THE rnixcii'LE ?rt'ST be estaulishep, nolens xolcns. the sayings of the tvoe-striick prophets .'
In this straight there is no flying of!" or backing out.
rnmt agree tltat the British have a right to impress our seamen, or sustain the contrary, by arms.
of
Relations.
In such a contest, all honest men will finally support
the war, though they maj' have judged it imprudent-In tlie proceedings of Congress vrill be found a
ly entered into. The sovcreignt}- of our nation main-: masterly report fn.in tlie cunmiittee of foreign lelaly depends on this thing, and. etemal disgrace will tions, who have also reported a bill for the regulation
be fixed upon tis if we do not sustain the controver-l ofseatnen. Sec. As it is presumed every jierson will
sy to a successful termination. Tlie bill now before read this report and bill, we sliall mereh observe,
congress will do away all pretences, and settle tiie] that we consider the doctrine tlierein coriccded, in
the principle of leciprocity, as the sine qua i.o?! of all
question on tiie broad ground ofJitstice.
Great Britain was tlius deceived (it our chronicles our iiopes of peace with Great Britain ; tuid that we
are totally at a loss to appreliend any possible ground^
be true) at the commencement of tiie revolution
Her Iving correspondents on this side the Atlantic that can he t:ikin inopjjosition to the plan proposed
made her believe that a few "factions" p<-rsons to do away the pretences of impressment. V/e trust
onlv liad determined to resist her vncon'>titHtior< this procedure will unite our country on tfie great
at laii's.
Tiiey said, that tlie whole spirit of "disaf- question contended for, and silence all the minop
feetion" lay in the little town of Boston,- and tliut, points of controversy. If tliis will not do it the
and we aj"e much furthougli it made a great noise, a iew "regulars" would prospect of union is liopeless
la the mean time, thes^- creatvn>e? t!:W gone in B^rt^.h subserviency that has beer, j^tseasily silence it,

there are no men in the Wniied States, likely to be
invested with the power, sufficiently base to abandon
thc gallant sailor, with "Hull, Jones and JJecati/r"
staring them in the face. It is out of the question
to expect peace without a good understanding on
this matter, whicli is now the hinge of tlie war. The
alternative might to have been yet longer delayed
v.'e
might htive used -uords a few years more, and

—
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—

—

We

Committee

Foreion

|

j
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;
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— CHRONICLE.

pcctcd; it will only remain for the sincere .i7«eri- Comstock, 4,324, elected. Messrs. Miller and Slav
can to take a stand, and, like the stag at bay, resolve thews had, respectively, 2,353 and 2,355 votes.
on that spot to perisli, if so his country's good i-e21»< district. Samuel M. Hopkins, 4,417, and
^fessr.s. Jiaies
Natlianiel W. Howcl, 4,426, elected
«iuires of him.
and Xooct/s had, re!3pectively, 3,510 and 3,617" votes.
From the above return of votes, which is t .ken
Died—at Burlington, Vt. on the 31st Dec. captain from the official statement, It appears that J\'ewWilliam IValkev, of the 26th reg. U. S. infantry— a York will be rcpi-cscnted in the next congress I)y 17
and 6 republicans—tlm names of the latter
g'entlcman of great merit. He was interred with federalists
in italic.
inilitaiy and masonic honors, in the most respectful
manner.
The prince regent, in his speech, congratul.atcs
Certain inhabitants of the city of Washington parliament on the "success of the measures" that
have petitioned congress for the incorporation of a liad been adopted to keep the starving manufactutank at the seat of government, to discount at fiti; rers quiet but does not s.fy that these "nieastu-es"
consist in the cmplojiTient of 60,000 bayonets. It
per cent.
from the
Finances of Virginia. The expenditures of the would not do to publish this alarming truth
but so it is, that the chief manuficturmg
state of Virginia for the year 1813, is estimated at throne
towns are all garrisoned witli militia, drawn from
#480,542 5(i in which am.ount is included more
than $100,000 for the manufactory of arms and other the remote parts of the country, the people of the
not bebig confided m.Jilanchester has
military purposes. The estimated receipts, including neighborhoods
6000 of these troops quartered in the town. The
tlic
money now in the treasury, amount to #580,984 state of
but the
society is, indeed, deplorable
96 cents.
The
or are profligacy of the government remains undiminished.
of
have

—

THE CHRONICLE.

;

—

;

—

;

JVeis-Tork
passed,
legislature
about to pass, a law to admit the receipt of tickets
at elections', written or
printed, or partly of either,
ilerctofore they were all required to be written.

A Paris p:!pcr of the 24th Nov. has the following
most important article. "Jlis ?7iajesti/, the king of
Rome, some time ago, cntcraWun l-u-enlt/-f!r.st inonth.
The health of this a7tgitsi infant becomes more and

— loTH COXOHERS.
—Ebenezer Sage, 3,508, John Lefferts,

WEW-ronK ELECTION

moi-e strong."
The Times, a London paper, of the 1st ult. says,
JMcssrs. Blydenburg .and Jay had,
3,514, elected.
"Lavender, one of the Bow-street officers, has .seized
votes.
and
3,446
3,431
respectively,
v>ith a considerable quantity of
2«t/r/«^';7c^— Egbert IJcnsor, 3,983; Jotham Post, at Spithead, a vessel
Messrs. Ferguson and Iriring h;ui, arms on board, shipped at the port of London, and
jr. 3,912, elected.
intended for America. Tt is added, that several of
respectively, 3,737 and 3,728 votes.
3rd district.— Peter tie .Ym/elles, 1,430, elected.— the persons concerned in the transaction are in cusMr. Morris had 1,218 votes, 559 votes were also giv- tody."
By tlie latest accouiita
lVa.<thinglo7i cift/, .Tan. 28.
en to Mr. Van Courtland, jr.
Ath district.— Thomas J. Oaklev, 1,990, elected. from Laguira, it appears that on the 9th of Dec last,
Alex. Scott, Esq. who presented a donation of proMr. Van JVyck had 1,489 votes.
5th district. Thomas P. Grosvcnor, 1,688. No visions to the distressed inhabitants of Caraccas,
from our government in June, 1812, has been ordered
opposition.
6th district. Jonathan P/.st, 1,094, elected. Two away from thence by the despotic Spanish monarchcandidates run against him ; one had 609 ; the other ists, who have recently conquered the patriots of
that province, together with all other Americans.
431 votes.
our donations,
7th district. Mraham Hasbrouck, 1,651, elected. Out of live vessels that conveyed
foiir were detained near six months by the tisurpcrs,
Mr. De Vv'it had 1,484 voles.
during vhich time they have been nearly destroyed
^th district.
Samuel Sherwood, 2,303, elected.
by the worms of those seas, and were obliged to be
Mr. FJ;i had 1,998 votes.
9/^ district. John Lovctt, 1,253, elected no op- sacrificed Ijy sale one only escaped from under their
batteries.
[_Aat. Intel.
position.
10th district. Ilozca Moffitt, 2,146, elected no
London, Nov. 2L Tlie failure of the Ermmith
bank last week was truly distressing the paper
cj:)position.
U'h district.—John Tt'. Tat/lor, 2,229, elected. Mr. issued by it was tlie gi-eat currency of all that neigliSteA\art had 1,974 votes.
borhood to a partial degree, so that the shock was
V2th district.— Zc-hulon R. Shipherd, 3,979 and felt by every class, but more particularly by the
1st district.
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—
—
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—

—
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Write, 3,979, ekeUd. .Messrs. Skinner
!ind, respectively, 3,207 and 3,235 votes
besides 404 votes were given to .Mr. Lii'ingstou.
13th district, Alexander Boyd, 1,722, elected.
Mr. Gclliardlvid 1,432 votes, and 208 were given to
Mr. Shcppard.
14th district.—Ja.coh Markell, 2,487, elected.—

Elisha

and

—

Mr. Mclnture had 1,987

—

votes.

—JJuml

I

Q

inibounded confi-

—

bank e^ery part was bravely bcseiged some got
in and assailed tlie back gates, others attacked the
front and windov>-s, tore oft' the rails, and broke down
the coimters many were so rougldy handled, that a
female in the midst of tlie throng was heard to shriek
that she had
out, they were squeezing her to death
;

j
'

;

—

rather lose her ^fSO worth of notes than her life,
;xnd begged for mercy that they would release her,
which was after much difficulty eftected, and she
was pacified with possessing her notes in safety in
the street. The hank continued paying, in confusion,
.iljout one hour, when it ceased, leavnig a multitude
the dumps, who could not by any menus, furce an
cntr:mcc •within tljQ wallsin

Avery, 4,299, and OUrvr

who had

proprietors; numbers of individuals
are almost ruined in oonsequcnce thereof Tlie hubbub and tumult was so great and extraordinary the
day it occurred that it bore more the appearance of
the storming a castle, than the silent stoppage of a
in

j

—

had 1,297

20^/t district.

of society,

I

votes.

15//j district.
Williani Dowzle, 4,417, and Joel
Messrs. Jtofchoom and
Tlionipson, 4,47H, elected.
Fatterson had, respect i\H;ly, 3,946 and 3,915 votes.
16?^ </i*/r/c^— Morris S. 'Miller, 2,709, elected.—
Mr. J-tratftnn hnd 1,572 votes.
17/A ^//.v/?7>/.— William S. Smith, 2,598, elected
Mr. //. Smith had 1,996 votes.
18cA di.s'frict.—Mosa Kent, 2,194, elected. Mr.
Jttrfi-am had 1,389 votes.
19th district. .lames Geddes, 1,633, elected. Mr.

cViV/f ;•

lower

— dence orders
the

T.

iV/?ii7A
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[^THOLI; NO. 761

—VinGir,.

Nilks, Suiidi-st. next duor to the Merclumts' Cofii-e House, at ^ 5 per anmim.

ment had been imremittmgly impeded, for t!;e last
twelve years, was sinj^uhtr, .'tnd, I believe, uncx;m-

Mr. H. Clay's Speech,
/':

FiiitntAEV 33, 1S13.

itrtrsst^

ihe Jfmifse of Jti'/treaentaiivex of Ihe United States, pled in tiic history of any
country. It ]i>s been alike
Fi'idaif the Hti'i of Junuaru, 1813, on (he (jUI fo}- the duty and the interest of the administration to
raising mi additional inililary force uf tv\'i;ntt preserve peace. Their duty, because it is neccssa-

on

TuousAxc 'IKN-, /sr one year.
ry to the growth of an hitant people, theii- g-eniiis,
f.nd their habits.
Their uiterest, because a charge
Mil. H. Ci,.^r (speaker) suid lie M-iis f^ratified
yesof
the condition of the nation brin<jfs
ter'hiyby the recommitment of this blil to a com:dong- wid; it
a
mittee of tile wliolc house, from two considerations
dang:er of the loss of the aflcction^ of the people.
The
administration has not been forg-etful of these
one, since it aifordedto him aslif:;'htrfiaxation from
a most fatig'tun,!^ situttion, and the other, becr.iise it solemn obligations. No art has been left unessavcd ;
no
furnished him with an opportunity of presenting' to
experiment, promising' a favorable result,' leil
to maintain the peaceful I'ehilions of tha
tiie committee hi.s sentiments
u]ion the important untrifed,
countrv-.
"When, seme six or seven years ag-o, the
He
topics which had been ming-led in the dcl>ate.
affairs of the nation assumed a
reg*retted, ho'vever, that the necessity under whicli
threatening- aspect, a
tlie chairman had been
placed, of putting- the ques- partial non-importation was adopte<l. As they grew
more
an
was
tion,* precluded him from an o]5])ortunity lie had
alarmingembargo
imposed. It' would
wished to have enjoyed of rendering- more accepta- have attained its purpose, but it was sacrificed upon
the
altar
«f
coneiliatioH.
ble to the committee
Vain
and
fruitless attempt
anything- he mipfht have to offer
en the interesting- points it was hi;i d\ity to touch. to propitiate Tlien came a law of non-intercourse ;
a
\x\(\
general non-importation followed in the train.
Unprepared, iiouever, a8 he was to .speak on this
day, of which he was the more sensible from the illj^" '^^^ meantime, any indications of a return to the
state of liis health, he would solicit the attention of public law and the path of justice, on the
part of
either belligerent, are seized with
the comnuttoe for a few moments.
avidity bv admin^^.t^ation
I was a little
tlie
with
Mr.
I
Ers'kjne is
aslonished,
ronfefks, said Mr. C
arrangement
;

!

—

when

concluded. It is first a))plauded and then censtued
by the o])position. No matter with what unfeitrned
sincerity administration cidtivates peace, the oppotion will insi.st tliat it alone is
culpable for any bre; ch
l^etwcen tlie two countries. Because the
president
thought proper, iii accepting- the pi-'oftl'red reparation \i,i- the attack on a national ^cisel, to
intimate
that it w(H!ld lutve i)t^tter comported with the
fustice of the
who
not
does
think
so .') to
king (and
sion, it being more essential, as providing llie ways punish the oflending oflTiccr, tlie opposition, enterand me.ans for the prosecution of the war. But the ing into the royal feelings, sees in that
imaginary
gentlemen had the riglit of selection, and having' insuli a!)undant cause for rejecting'- Mr. Erkine's ;irexercised it, no matter how improperly, 1 am
On
another occ;ision, yo;i cannot liave
rangcment.
gratified, whatever I may think of the chai-iicter of some forgotten tlie hypei-critical ingenuity which they dispart of the debate, at the latitude in which, fbr played to divest Mr. Jackson's correspondence" of a
once, they have been indulg-ed. I claim onlv, in rj- premeditated insiUt to this country. If gentlemen
ttirn, of gentlemen on tlie other side of the hou?-- and vv-ould only reserve for their own government half
of the committee a like
Uie sensibility which is
indulged for that of Great
indulgence, in expressing,
with the same unrestrained freedom,
my sentiments. Britain, they would find much less to condemn.*^
Pcrliaps in the course of the remarks, which I mn:y Restriction after i'e.striction hat been tried— negr.'feel myself called
upon to make, said ho, gentlemen ciation has been resorted to, until longer to have ne'may apprehend that they assume too Jiarsh an aspect. gociated would liave been disg-nicefid. "Whilst these
I have only now to
say that I shall speak of parties, peaceful experiments are tmdergoing a trial, what
measures, and things, as they str;ke my moral sense, is the conduct of the opposition r They are the
protesting against the imput.ition of any intention, champions of war the proud the spiritid the
on my part, to v.-oundthe
sole repositor}- of the nation's honoi'he Gxcla^ive
feelings of my gentlemmi.
Considering the situation in w'hich this country is men of vigor and cncj-gy. 'J'lic admini.stration, on
now placed— in a state of actual war with one of'tiie the contrary, is weak, feeble, and pusillanimou.s'-*
most powerful nations on the earth— it mav not be "incapable of i-'cing kicked into a war." Thf marMseless to take a view of the
"not a c<;nt for tribute, millions for defence,"'
past, of various par- im,
ties which have at diHei-ent times
is
loudly proclaimed. Is the administratioti for ne»
appeared in this
and
to attend to the manner h\- whicli V;c gociation
The opposition is tired, sick, disgusted
country,
pare been driven from a pcacefid posture. Such an with ncgociation. They want to draw the swoi-Aand
inquiry may assist in guiding us to tliat re-.ult, an
avenge the nation's) wrongs. "When, at leng;!i,
nonorable jieace, which must be the sincere desire foreign nations,
perhaps, emboldened by the very
of every friend to America. Tlie course of
hei-e made, refused to listen to the amithatop- oppo.sition
cable
which
the
posit;on, by
administration of the governappeals made, and repeated and leitera'ef! by

found this bill ix-nnitted to pass silently
through tlic committee of tlie whole, and thai, not
until the moment v,-!ien tlie
question was about to be
put for its third reading, was it selected as that subon
which
in
the opposition, chose to
ject
,-^entlemea
lay before the house their viowa of the interestingattitude in which the nation stands. It did
appear
to me that tlie loan bill, which will soon come bcfn-c
lis, would have afforded a much more proper occaI

—

—

—

—

.''

|

•idininistration, to their justice and to their inter[The chairman had risen to put the que-Jticm, ests when, in fact, war with one of them became
Which would have cut Mr.C. oiT from the
ice and Dur sovercignclianceofj identified with our independence
.the bill to file
h.1usI^c-'E:Bn.ty, and It wa^ no longer D03?jMe to abstain from it,
speakjiig,^l>yve^,.,.,.,lif,g.

—
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behold the «pposition becornlng- the friends oi" peace would give my master, the emperor, infinite pain,
and of coi-nnicrc<». Tliey UH you of the culaniities if he knev/ how hardly you thought of him
of war its tragical events tin- squ:ind<'ring- away
Sir, gentlemen a])[)ear to n\e to forget that they
of your rcsouiTes flie waste of ilic public treasure, stand on American soil that they are not in the Briq.nd tlte spilling- of innocent blood.
They teli you tish house of commons, but in the chamber of the
Ifiat honor is an illusion
Now we see them exhibit- house of representatives of the United States that
ing- ihe terriljc lorins of the roaring- king'of the foi-cst we have nothing to do with the affairs of Europe, the
Now the mec-kness and humility of the lamb They Ip.irtition of territory and sovereignty tliere, except in
are for war and no restrictions, v/hen tlie adminis- so far as these things affect the interests ofour countration is for peace. They are lor peace and restric- try.
Gentlemen transform themselves into tlie
Yoti find B-arkes, Chathnras, and Pitts of anotlier country, and
tions, when tlie administration is for war.
them, sir, tacking witii every gale, displaying the forgetting from honest zeal the interests of Amei-ica,
Colors of every party, and of ail nations, steady only engage with European sensibility in the discusih one unalterable purpose, to steer, if possible, {sion (;f European in'ei-ests.
If gentlc'en ask me if
I do not view with
ifito the haven of power.
regret and horror the concentra*
During all tliis time the parasites of opposition do tion of such vast power in the hands of Bonaparte
not fail by cunning sarcasm or sly inuendo to throw! I reply that I do. I regret to see the emperor of
out the idea of French influence, which is known to China holding such immense sway over the fortunes
be false, which ought to be met in one manner only, of millions of our species. 1 regret to sec Great Oriand that is by the iie dii-ect. Tlie administration of t:iin possessing so uncontrolled a comm:ind over all
tliis country devoted to
Tlie ad- the waters of our globe. And if I had the ability to
foreign infiucncc
ministration of tills country subsen'ient to France! distribute among the nations of Europe their several
Great God how is it so influenced By v.liat liga- portions of power and of sovereignty, I would s.ay
men, on what basis, on v/liat possible foundation that Holland should be resusticated and given the
(Icxis it rest ? Is it on
sitnilanty of language ? No
weight she enjoyed in the days of her Dewitts. I
\Ve speak different
her natural bound:irie.s,
ta^jgucs, we speak the English would confine France within
language. On the resemblance of our laws ? No the Alps, the Pyrennees and the Rhine, and make
the sources of our jurisprudence spring from anotlier her a secondary n.aval power only. I would abridge
a;id a different
country. On commercial intercourse? the British maritime power,r;dse Prussia and Austria
No we have comparatively none with France. I.s to first rate powers, andpresei-ve the integrity of the
it from tlie
correspondence in the genius of the two empire of Russia. But these are speculations. I
governments ? No here alone is tiie liberty of man look^it the political transactions of Europe, with the
secure from tlie inexorable desjiotism which every shig:.rc, exception of their possible bearing upoji us, as
wiiere else tramples it under foot. Wlici-e then is I do at the history of other countries or other times,
the ground of such an iniluence.'' Rut, sir, I am in- I do not survey them with half the interest that I do
sulting yoii by arguing- on such a subject. Yet pre- the movements in South America, Oiu- political reposterous and ridiculous as the insimuition is, it is lation is much less important than it is supposed to
propagated witli so much industry, tliat tliere arc be. I iiave no feai-s of French or English subjugapersons found foolisit antujcredulous enough to be- tion. If we are united, we are too powerful for the
lieve it.
You will, no dflSjibt, think it incredible mightiest power in Europe, or all Europe combined.
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(i)utl have nevertlieless been^t^ldtlie fact,) that an If we are separated and torn assimdcr we shall bemember of this house., now in my eye, come a prey to the weakest of them. In the latter
has recently io.st liis election by the circulation of a dreadful contingenc}-, our country will not be worth
story in hi.-, district, that he was tlie first cousin of
hoi;i:- -ble

preserving.

the emperor Napoleon. The proof of the charge
Next to the notice which the opposition has found
was rested on a statement of facts which was un- itself called upon to bestow upon the French emdoubtedly true. The gentleman in question, it was peror, a distinguished citizen of Yirginia, formerly
alleged, had married a coiinexion of tlie lady of the president of the United States, has never for a mopres.-cient of the United States, who was the inti- ment failed to receive their kindest and most remate friend of Thomas Jefferson, late president of spectful attention.
An honorable member from
the United States, who some jears ago v/as in tlie Massachusetts, (.Mr. Quincy) of whom I am sorhabit of wearing red French breeches. Now
in the course
taking ry to sny it becomes necessary for me,
these premises .is established, you. Mi-. Chairman, of mv remarks, to take some notice, has alluded ta
are tr>o good a logician not to see that the conclusion him in a remarkable manner. Neither his retirement
from public office, his eminent services, nor his adnecessarily fiillowed
Tiiroughout the period he had been speaking of, vanced age, can exempt this patriot from the coarse
he
fne opposition had been distinguished, amidst all its assaults of
party malevolence- No, sir, in 1801,
veerings .ind changes, by another indexible feature snatched from the rude hands of usui-pation the vio-—the aiiplication of every vile
and /hat is his
epithet whicli our lated constitution of his country,
ric!) lang;!ae-e afflmls to
He presei-ved that instrument in foiTn, and
Eon.aparte. lie has been crime.
com]?aied to eveiy hideous monster and beast, from substance and spirit, a precious inheritance for geib-at of the revelations to the most
he can never be forin.significaiit qua- nerations to come, and for (his
druped, He iias been called tlie scourge of man- given. How irapotent is part\- rage directed against
kind, tiie destroyer of Eui-ope, the great robber, him
He is not more elevated by his lofty residence,
than
the infidel, and heaven knows
by wliat'other names, upon the summit of his own favorite mountain,
lleally, gentlemen remind me of an obscure ladv in he is lifted, by the serenity of his mind, and the
a city not very far off', wlio also took it into her head, consciousnes.s "of a well spent life, above the maligin conversation with an
Ins own
accomi^li.shed French gen- nant passlvins and tm-moils of the day. No
tleman, to talk of the affairs of Europe. She too beloved Monticello is not less moved by the storms.
spoke of the destruction of the bal.-mce of power, th.7t beat against its sides, than he hears with comRtormed .and r;tged about the insatiable ambition of posure, if hears at all, the bowlings of the whole
the emperor; called him the curse of mankind,
British pack set loose from the Essex kennel. When
thej
destroyer of Europe. The Frenchman listened to the gentleman to whom I have been compelled to
Jier With perfect patience, and when she had ceased
with tliat of hi
allude, shall have mingled his dust
a^Ti t^ kcXi ^'Itb IcdfiiiJJis Pjiriccfflj^ ; j!ajw^j5,c_> it abused a:iccstjn:s, when be shall be consigned t»
!

'

!

!
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ctilivlon, or if lie lives at all, shall

live onlv in the
treasonable annals of a cerUiin junto, the name of
Jctterson will he liailed as the second founder of tl:e
liberties oftliis people, and tiie period of his administration will he looked back to as one of the happiest and brightest epochs of American history. I beg
the gentleman's pardon he lias secured hinLsclf a
more imperishable fame. I tiiink it was about this
time foiu- years ago that the gentleman submitted to
the liouseofrepresentatives an initiative proposition
for an impeachment of Mr. JeH'erson. The house condescended to consider it. The gentleman debated it
vith his usual temper, modcriitiun and xa-banittj. The
:
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must." In and about the same time II(?nrv '3 mlssi.-:
The fir.gitiousne:;s of
to Boston was undertaken.
that cmbasfivhas been attempted to be coiicealed by
directing the pub! ;c attention to the price whicli the

gentleman says was given tor the disclosure. As if
any price could change the attrocious!'cs3 of the aty
tempt on tlie part of Great Britain, or could extenuate in the slightest degree, the offence df those ci-

entertained and deliberated upon the
There is a most remark.'.bl<i coincidence between some of the things Avhich that man
states and certain events in the quarter alhided to.
In tlie contingency of war with Great EriCin, it v^-ill
house decided it in tlie most solemn manner, r.nd al be recollected that the nentrality and eventual sethough tiie gentleman h:i.d somehow obtained a se- pcration of that section of the union was to he
cond tiie final vote stowl, one for tlie proposition,
sinco
brought about. How sii*, has it happened,
117 against it! The same historic page that trans- tlie declaration of war, tliat Briti.-ii officers in
mitted to posterity the virtues and the glorj' of Canada ha^e asserted to American officers that this
Ilcnry tlie great of France, for their admiration and verv neutrality would take jilace ? That they havesexample, has preserved the infamous name of the so asserted can be estaWishcd beyond controversy.
fanatic assassin of that excellent monarch.
The The project is n«t brought forward openly, with a
same sacred pen that pourtrayed the sufierings and direct avowal, «f the intention. No, the stock of
crucifixion of the saviour of mankind has recorded,
of the
good sense and patriotism in that portion
for universal execration, the name of him who was country is too
great to be undisgiiisedly encounterguilty, not of betraying lis country, but (a kindred ed. It'is assailed from the masked batteries of
crime) of betraying his God!
friendship to T)eace and commerce on the one side,
In one respect tiiere is a remarkable difference be- and
by the groundless imputation of opposite protween administration and the opposition it is a sa- pensities on the other. Tlie affections of the peocred regard for personal liberty. When out of pow- ple there are to be gradually undcrmhitd. Tlie pro.
er my political friends condemi>ed the surrender of
the diabolical parject is suggested or withdrawn
Jonathan Kobbins tliey opposed tlie violated liber- ties, in this criminal tragedy, make their appearty of the press, in the sedition law they opposed ance or their exit, as the audience to whom they
tlie more
I
insidious attack upon the freedom of address themselves are silent, applaud or hiss.
tlie person under the more imposing
garb of tlie was astonished, sir, to have lately read a letter, or
alien law.
The pai-ty now in opposition, then in pretended letter, published in a prominent print in
power, advocated the sacrifice of tiie unliuppy Rolj- that quarter, written not in the fervor of party zeal,
True to our prin- but coolly and deliberately, in which the writer -Abins, and paased those two laws.
ciples, we are now stmggling for tlie liberty ofouv feels to reason .Jrfjut a st-par«tion, and attempts to
tizens,

who

proposition

!

i

—

;

;

;

seamen against foreign oppression. True to theirs, demonstrate its advantages to different sections of
tliey oppose the war for tills object.
Tliey have in- the union, deploring the existence of what he terni»
deed lately affected a tender solicitude for the liberbut hoping for the arrival of!
prejudices iigainst it,
ties of the people, and bdk of the danger of stiuuling the
he eradicated. But sir.
period when they sludl
armies, and the burden of taxes. But it is evi-ij -^-iii quit this unpleHsiiiit subject 1 vv'ill turn from
denttoj'ou, Mr. Chairman, that they speak in a fo-| one, whom no sense of decency or propriety could
reign idiom. Their brogue betrays that it is not restrain from soiling the carpet ou which he treads,*
their vernacular tongue.
What the opposition, to gentlemen who have not forgotten what is due to
wTio in 1798 and 1799, could raise an useless army tiiemselves, the place in which we are assembled, nof
The gentlemen
to fight an enemy three thousand miles distant from to those
by whom they ure opposed.
us, alarmed at the existence of one raised for a from North Carolina, '(Mr. Pekrson) from Connectiknown specified object the attiick of the arlj'jining cut, (Mr. Pitkin) and from New York, (Mr. Jjleeck.
provinces of an enemy. Is the gentleman from Mas- er,) have with their usual decorum, contended thaC
sachusetts, who assisted by his vote to raise the ar- the war would not have been declared, but for the
my of 25,000, alarmed at the danger of our liberties duplicity of France, in withoiding an authentic infrom this very army
strument of repeal of the decrees of Berlin and MiI mean to speak of another
subject, which I never lan; tiiat upon the exhibition of such an iiistiument th 3
think of but with the most awful considerations.
revocation of the ordei-s in counrii took place th:.t'
The gentleman from Massachusetts, in imitation of this main cause of the w:ir, but for which it would
some of his predecessors in 1799, has entertained us not have been declared, being removed, the admiwith cabinet plots, presidential plots, which are con- nistration ought to seek for the restoration of peace ijured up in the gentleman's own pertvirbed imagina- and that upon its sincerely doing so, terms compat.^
I wish, sir, that anothor plot of a much more iblewitli the honor and interest of this country n>fly
tion.
serious kind a plot tliat aims at the dismemberment be obtained. It is my puqiose to examine, first into
of our union, had only the same imaginai-y exist- the circumstances imder which the war was dccl.aredi
ence. But no man, who has paid any attention to secondly, into the causes for continuing it and lastthe tone of certain prints, and to the transacthe means which have been taken or ought
ly, into
;

!

—

!

—

;

—

;

tions in a particular quarter of the union for several
years past, can doubt the existence of such a plot.
It is far, very far from my intention to charge
the opposition with such a design.
No, 1 believe tliem generally incapable of it.
I can not
say as much for some who are unworthily as.^ociatcd with them in the quarter of the tmion to
which I ref\?r. The g-CTitleman cannot have forgotten
his own sentiment, uttered even on the fioor of this

«

WjstjSt,

{TpajnKibTy

if

we

dan,

But, sir, am reall/
to be taken to procure peace.
so cxht:usted that, little as I am iu tiie habit of ask.

due to .Mr. Clay to olwerve, that one of tip.
offensive expressions used by Mr. Q. aji *;xall sidej of the
pression wiiich produced disg-ustvm
•

It is

most

house, has been omitted in ihftt getUlematt's rc._
"^theN- Jresy.'.';^ iO-S b?ej)i»i4ci\
jwrted speech, whicb JT»
FOK-OJBI.Y if wcls(3f\e?i?;d—1:»xtor.
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she h:id instigated tlie Indians to commit hosiilitw*.
and because t.he refused indemnity fo\
;
I tlirow out
[^Ilcie Jifi: C.sut den-n. Jfr. j\dii:io7i n.ox'ed that the ^hev pa.6i Injuvics upon our commci'ce.
cotnmiltee rise, report pros^rtHi!, and a^k leave to sit',n{ tiie s^iieslion oilier wrongs.
The \Vi;r in fact was
ii^ai?i, ivlddi. vas dune. On t'lt next d^iy fie prcceeiLul.j announced, on our part, to meet tlie w.-r wliicl; she
T am scn.sihle, -Mi'.Clialrman, that some part of the was
waging, on her part. So undeniable were the
.so
deb::te, to wliicli tliis bill 'las g-iven rise, has been at- causes of the war
powerfully did they address
tended by circumstances much to be regi-etted, not themselves to the fcelin,e;s of the whole American
usu->l in this house, and of whicli it is to be hoped people, that wlien the bill Tfas pending- before this
there will be no repetition.
The gentleman from house, gentlemen in the opposition, although proBoston h.\d so abs'.jlvetl himself from every rule of|voked to debate, would not, ov could not, utter one
decorum and propriety, had so ouiraged all decency,Ls\ liable against it. It is true they wi-:ippedthen»selves
lliat I liave found it
impossible to suppress the feel-' up in sullen silence, pretending that they did not
Ilis c(jlleague, whomlchooHC to debate such a question in secret sessiort.
itigs e.Kciied on the occasiwn.
I had the honor to follow, (.Mr. Wlieatoii) whatever Whilst
speaking of tlic i^roccedings on that occasion,
^Ise he might not liave proven, in his very leariu:d, in-! f beg to be permitted to advert to anoth.er fact that
genious and original exposition of the powers of this transpired an import.int fact, TUiitcrial for the nagovernment ;in exposition in wliicU he has sought, tion to know, and which! have often regretted liad
T.-Jiere no
body before him lias looked, and no body! not been spread upon our journals. My honorable
after him will examine, for a grant of our ]>owers,'col!e;igue (>Ti M'Kee) moved, in conuuittee of tlie
the preamble to the constitution has
and wht u
clearly siiown,| wiiule, to compreheiid France in the war
to the s:tti.>;faciion ofall who/i-fwrJhim, thatthe
the proposition, there
pow-jthe question was taken upon
er is conferred of defensive war.
I claim the bene- 'appeared but ten votes in sujiport of it, of whom,
fi?: of a similar
principle, in behalf of my political seven belonged to this side of the house, and three
I de-^mly to the other!
friends, against the geiuleman from Boston.
It is said that we were inveigled Into the war by
mandonly the exercise of the riglU of repulsion. No
qne is more anxious than I am to preserve the dignit}' the perfidy of France; and that had she furnished
a,tid the liberality of debate
no member more re-lthe document in time, which v as fn-st published ii»
And if, on this occasion,! England in May last, it would have been jn-evented.
sponsible for its abuse.
xts just limits iiave been violated, let him, who has I will concede" to
gentlemen every thing they ask
teen tlie unprovoked cause, appropriate to himself about the injustice of France towards this coimtry
T wish to God that our ability was equal to our disexclusively the consequences.
I omitted
yesterday, sir, wlien speaking of a very position to make lier feel the sense we entertain of
d^dicate and painful subject, to notice a powerful en- that injustice. The manner of the publication of
gine which tlie conspirators against the integrity of the paper in question, was undoubtedly exUemethe union employ to effect their nefarious purpose I ly exceptionable.
But 1 maintain tlii'.t had it
JTiean southern InRuence,
The true friend to his made its aj)])earance earlier,, if would not have had
country, knowing that oiu- constitution was the work the clfect supposed and t!ie proof lies in the iniev
Qf compromise, in wliich interests, apparently con- quivocal declarations of the Bnti:-h government, i
flicting. Were attempted to be reconciled, aims to ex- will trouble you,sir, with going no fiuther back, than
tinguish or allay prejudices. But tJiis patriotic ex- to the lettei-.s of the I'.ntish minister, addresredto
ertion does not suit the views of those v.ho are urged the secretary of state, just before the exjuration of
d,n by diabolical ambition.
They find it convenient' h\b diploaia'tic functic/is. It will be recollected by
t'o
imagine the existence of certain improper influ- thecomnuttee that he exhibited to t'lis govefnment
ences, and to propagate, with their utmost industry, a despatch from lord Castleresigh, in which the prina belief ot x'.v ;m. Hence the idea of southern pre- ciple was distinctly avowed, that to produce the efVirginia influence the yoking of tlie fect of a repeal of the order in coaneil, the P'rencli
ponder-.ncc
respectable yeomanry of the north, with the negro dec!-ees must be absolutch and entirely revoked as
A coIf \n\ nnia to all tlie world, ai.'l not as to America alone.
slaves, to tiie car of southtrn nabobs.
really c'.ierislied a reprehensible ambition, and aim- py of that desjiatrh was demanded of him, ;'r.d he
ed to monopolize the chief magistracy of thecountry, ver\- awkardly evaded it. But on the 10th of Jur.o,
howwas such a purpose to be accomplished ? Virgi- after tlie bill declaring Mar had actually pr.ssed this
nia, alone, cannot elect a presufent, whose elevation house, and was pendin'g before the senate (and whicli
depends upon a plurality of elector^il votes, and ail h;;ve no doubt was kncv/n tohim) in a letter to Mr.
"I have no' hesitation, sir, in s::yconsequent coicun-ence of many states.
A^'oiddj Monroe, he says
V'ermoni, disinterested Peimsylvania, he Carolinas, ing that Great Britain, as tlie case lias hitliert o stood,
independent Georgia, Kxntucky, Tennessee, Ohio, never did, nor ever <:o:/W engage., without the greatLouisiana, all consent to become the tools of an in- {est injustice to her.self, and her allies, as well as to
ordinate air.bitio!i
But the present incumbent was'otiier neutral nations, to repeal her orders, asaffectdcig'iated to the office, before his predecessor had ing America, alone, leaving tlicm in force against
would exFlow.'
retir;, :.
Hypui/lic sentiment public senti-; other states, upon conditiori that France
tic operarr.cn L which
grewoujl pf his known virtues, his illus-!cept, singlv antl specially, America from
tri -ui services, and his
tion of her decrees." On the 14th of the s;.n.e month,
distinguished abilities.
Would the gentleman crush this" public sentim.etit— the bill still pendir.g before the senate, he repeats :—
authorised to as1* he prepared to admit that he \rould arrest the
pro- "I will now sav , that I feel entirely
sure you, that if you can at any time produce nfsitl
g'fess.Gf opinion
The war was declared because Great Britain .arro- cnulnucirTidU:onal'r<t\-)P.ri\ of the Frencii decrees, as
ct a
gated to hcr.^if the pretension of regulating our fo- Uou have a right to demand it in your character
from any
reign trade under the delusive name of relaliatoryjiieutral nation, and that it be disengaged
we shall
a pretension by which she undero.rders in council
question concerning our maritime rights,
the orders
took to p .oclajm to Americm enterprize, "Thus
lie ready to meet you with a revocation of
farj
.':7/c/; an mshall th'iu
fj,rtlier"— orders which she re- in council,
previously to your producing
go'i'';j,-idno
IViaed to
after the alleged cause of
am sorry to see you reg-ard asunrevok^
theirjstrunicnt, whicli I
.enactment h'al^ ;fa.ied; because she persisted in the neccssarv, vou caimot expect of us to give up otir
" Thus,
i\\e 15:1prsctk-e v'l iiD"piQri^':/igg- A^Tu^n stamen
sir, you see 'dial
bcrJUi.^s «ft-.irrs iri cchinci}

ingofthe house an indulgence of this kind,
1 must
trespass on" tlicir troodncss.

I

feci

,

that

ag-ainst us
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government would not be content with a repeal .she may lawfully impress them, even aYthou^h sh^
Fieiicli decrees as to us
Rut the Fi'ciicl! Htids them in our vessels, upon tlie high seas, wth''
only.
paper in question w:is sucli :i npcal. It could not, out her jurisdiction. Now I deny (hat slic has any
tl^h

of

tile.

It could riglit, without her jurisdiction, to come on board our
thercf)re, satisiy tlie ]};'iti.sli g-o-icnnr.cnt.
not, liieierore, h.ivc induced tliut ^'•ovonur, ->nt, h:u\ vessels, upon the high seas, for any other purpose

it been e:irher
pronudg-ated, to repeal tlio or;krs in but in pursuit of enemies, or tlieii- goods, or goods
councd. It could not, tlicrcfbre, have averted the cnjitraband of war. iiut she furihvr contends, that
war. 1'he w-itldioldintj ot"it did not occasion the war, her subjects cannot renounce ilieir aiiegiitnte to her
and the promutp,'-ation of it, would not have jircvent- ar.d contract a new obligation to olhri- sovereigns. I
ed the War. ilut ccfutlcnu-n have contended tlwt, in do not mean to go into the
question of the

point of fact, it did. produce a i-cpcal of
in council This 1 deiiy. After it made

—

unce

in

Eng'lund,

it

was declared by one

tish ministry, in parliament, not to

g'eiieral

tlie

orders right of expatriation.

If,

as

is

contended, ail natunc admit and
Great BritaLi
the veiy case of fo-

its ap])ear- tions deny it, all nations at tJie same
of tlie Kri- practice the right of n.aturalization.

be satisfactory.

lierself does.
Great Britain, in
or- reign seamen, imposes, perlKips,fe\>. er restrajuls upon
ders in co'iDci!, resulted fi-om the enquiry, reluct- nattiraiization th::n other nation. Then if subjects
antly acceded to by the ministry, into the etfect up- c.mnot bre;.k tlicir original alh-giynce, they may, ac,-

Audall the world knows, that the repeal of the

on their nianuf iciuriiig' esuiblislunents, of our non- cordlng to universal ust'.ge, contract a new aliegi-'
or to the warlike attitude assumed ance. "What is the cH'eci of this doui)ie obligation
by t!as government, or to l)(jth. IJut it is said, that Undoubtedly, that the sovereign having possession
the orders in council are done away, no matter from of the subject would have the right to the servic-es
Avhat cause and that having- been the sole motive for of the subject. If he return within the juritdictioA
dechtring- the war, the relations of pe.-.ce ought to of lusprim;tivc sovereign, lie may i-esumc his right
be restored. Tins briiig's me into an examination of to Ivis services, of which the subject, by liis own adt,
the t^ounds for contiiuiin;^ ihe war.
could not divest himself But his primitive sovereign
I am far frcjm
acknowledging tliat, had the orders can have no right to go in quest of hint, out of his
in council beenrepealed, as
tliey have been, before own jurisdiction, into the iurisdiction of anothev
impo!-t.iiioii law,

^'

;

the War was dcel.ued, the declaration would liave Siivereign, or upon the iiigh seas, wliere there exists
In a body .so numerous as this is, either no juri.sdiction, or it belongs to the nation
from whicli tlie dcclarati(in em.atiated, it is impossi- owning the ship navigating them, lint, sir, this disble ;a sjLV, with .-my degree of
It is not to the British
certainty, what would cussion IS altogether useless.
have jeen Uie e'lec: of su<-h
Each meiii- principle, objectionable us it is, tliat v e are alone to
repeal.
bef must answer fir luinself ] have no hesitation.
No matter wliat guise
It is to her practice.

ijeen j)revenled.

vain to assert the inviolability
It is vain to set up
allegiance.
serious \ggres.:ji0ii.
But, sir, how have those orders the plea of necessity, and to allege that she c.anu,ot
atlastb...n repe dcd ? (ircat Britain, it is true, hasiexist without the impressment of liEK seamen. The
intimated a willingness to suspend their practical naked trutji is, she comes, by her press gangs, ojj
natlA'e seauK^n, as well
t)per-:tion, but slie still arrogates to lierself the right board our vessels, seizes
to revive .hem upon certain
contingencies, of which: as naturalized, and drags them into her service. It
she constitutes herself the sole judge.
of the assertion of an eiToneous
Shcwavesjis the case, then,
the temporary u.se of the nid, but slie suspends it, 'principle, and a i)ractice not conformable to the priniu teiTorem, over our heads.
Supposing it was con-'c, pic a princ.ple which, if it were theoretical Ij'
ceded to gentlemen tliat such a lejieal of the orders right, must forever be practic:>lly wrong. AVe are
.in coaacii, as Look
place on tlie 2.3d of June last, cx-ftold, by gentlemen in tlie opj.v)sition, tliat govern.cepdon .! .iS it :s, Oeing known before the war, would ment h'>s not done all tiiat w:is incumbent on it to do

then,

111

sa} iiig, tliat

I

iiave ;d."'avs

considered

impressment of American seamen as much

tlie

tlie !.'die

puts on.

It

is in

most of the obligation of

I

OUR

'

—

j

!

have jirevented the war, does it follow that it
to avoid just cause of complaint on tlie part of Great
ougliij
to induce us to lay down our arnis, without the re- Britaiiwdiat, in particular, the cei'tihcates of proil'.e.ss.ofany.)tIu'r injury .M)oe.s it follow, in all cases, lection, autiioriscd by the act of 1796, are frauduIhat that wliich would have prevented tlie war in
Sir, government has done too much iii
jlcntly used.
I

the

—

I can never tliink
instance,
granting these p.iper protections.
It req'.ures a gieat struggle for a na- of them without being shocked.
I»y no me lus.
They resemble tk©
tion, prone to peace as this, to bu;-si througli its ha- p'sses which the master grants to his negro slave,
bits and encounter the difficulties of war.
Such a "let t!ie bea. er, Mimgo, pass iuid repass widiout moiiatioii
ought but S(ddom to go to w.,r. "Wiien it does kstation." What do they imjdy ? Tiiai Great Britain

should lermiiiate

fjrst

the

war.'

cle:irand essential rights alone, and has a riglit to take all who are not provided with
resolve to extort, at ail liazards, them. From their very nature they must be liable
tlieir !-ecognit:on.
The war of the revolution is an to abuse on both sides. If Great Britain desires a
example .)f a w«r began f >r one object and prosecnt- mark by which she can know her own sulyects, let
pd for 5).nother. It was waged, i"i) its commence- her
an ear mark. The colors that float
gi\"e them
ment, against tlie right assorted by tliejiarentcoun- from the mast-head should be the tredentials ofour
Then no one thought of ab- seamen. There is no safety to us, and the g<:ntlotr> totaxthe colonies.
llwt all who .sail
sjuite mdcpi-ndencc. T!ie idea of
independence was! men have shown it, but in the ruU:
repelled. But t!ie British governinent would have under the flag (not being enemies) aie protected by
It' is impossible that this country should
relinquished the principle of taxatiom The founders the

itshouUl
it shouUl

ix; ff)r

fii-ndy

'

I

flag.

of our liberties .saw, however, that tjiere was no se-'evor aband'>n the g-alJant tars, m ho have won for us
c.urity short of independence, and thevacliievedourlsuch splendid trojihies. Let me suppose that thegenations are engaged in War|nius ol" Cohunbia diould visit one of them in hisopindepcfulencc.
iiose I'lgnts
to reconcile him to hh
controver.s}-, which are not acknow- pr,.bsor's jirison, and attem|)t
She would say to him, in the
of
are idiaiidoned. And wretched condition.
ledged by the

When

m

treaty

peace,

who is iJi-ejJared to ,;ay tliat Americioi seamen shall
be .surrendered, the victims to the Ih'itish
principle
if impressment
And, sir, what is this principle
She contends that she has a
to the services
.?

.^

^

right
ov/a suiijects. Thutj in the exercise

of;

ftf

the othcTsidc, "Great
hmgu-ige of gentlemen on
did not mean to
you no harm she
one of her own .'subjects havinc
imjircss you, bt'tt
taken vou bv niistake, I will lemonstrale, and try to'
Britain jnten-ls

this r=gl5t/pi:ei-aiL

;

;

upon her., by

lueans, to release )-ou,'
peac«;;vlde
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hut I cannot,
consider this

my son, fig-Kt for vou." If he did not midable, if not insurmountable obstacles. This is
mockery, he would address her judij- obvious from a letter which his lordship addressed
ment and say, "Vou owe nit,
my countiy, protec- to sir William Scott at the time." Here lord Castion
I owe
you, in return, obedience. I am no Bri- tlei-eagh read a letter, contained in the records betish subject, I am a nu.tive of old
ArassacliiHetts.-, fore hini, in which lord St. Vincent states to sir Wilwhere live my :if,'-ed fatiier,
my wife, m}' children. liam Scott the zeal with which .Mr. Kmg had assaiU
I have
Will jou re- ed him on the subject of impressment, confesses
Gi'.hf'ully discharged my duty.
fuse ti) do yours !"
Appealing to her passions, he his own perplexity and incompetency (to discover
•u-ould
continue, "J lost tliis eye in fig-litijig- under any practical project for tlie safe discontinuimce of
Tni\ton, wiih the Insurgenie I got this scar before that practice, and asks for counsel and advice. "Thus
I broke this leg on board the
Tripoli
Constitution, you see," continued lord Castlereagh, "that tlie conwhen the (iuerriere struck." If she remained .still un- fidence of Mr.
King on this subject was entirely
moved, lie would breakout, in the accents of ming- unfounded."
led distress and despair,
Thus it is apparent, that, at no time, has the eneHard, hard, is my fate once I frfvdom eiJioyed,
my been v.-illing to place this subject on a satisfac;

;

;

.'

Oh!

Wan [ish.ippy as liappr cyuW be I
liow IiarJis luy latr, iiow'guHii'&tliese chains I*

tory fo-oting 1 will speak hereafter of overtures
made by administration since the war.
:

The honorable gentleman from New-York (Mr,
imagine the dreadful catastrophe to which
he would be driven by an abiindnmiieut of him to Hiecckd), in the very sensible speech with wliich
J Will not

his oppressor.
It will not be, it cannot
''^ favored the committee, made one observutiou
be, that his
that did not comport with his usual liberal and encountry will refuse lu.n protection

Great Britnin has always been wil L-u'ged views. It was that those who are most intearrangement of tlie sub rested against the practice of impressment did not
jcct of impressment and that Mr. King- had nearly 'lesire a ccmtinuance of the war on account of it,
concluded one prior to his departure from tiiat coun- «'hil:,t those (the southern and western members)
Let us hear what that minister savs
who had no interest in it, wei'C the zealous advocates
try.
upon Ids
rctunvtp .\mcrica. In his letter dated at New-York of tlie American seamen. It was a provincial scnti
in July, 1803, after
giving an account of his atiem])tl "i'^'>t unworthy ol' that gentleman. It was one which
to fbnr. an
.irrangoment for the protection of ourl'" i* change of condition, he would not express, beDoes not tliat
.•.eamen, and his interviews to this end with lords! cause I know he could not feci it.
Hawkesbury and Si. Vincent: and stating that,! P^c'-Itfneii feel for the uuliappy victims of the toniawhen he h.id supposed the terms of a convention! hawk in the western country, although his quarter
were agreed upon, a new pretension was set
of the union may be exempted from similar barbariup (the
mare clansum), he conclude* "I regret not to have ties ? I am sure he does. If there be a descrijjtioii
'been able to put this business on a satisfactorv foot- of rights which, more than any other, should unite
knowing as I do its verv great importance io all p;irties in all qiutrters of the union, it is unquesj'^
Ivth p.irtics; btit I do flutter "myself that I have tionably the riglits of the person. No matter what
jiot mi^j'idged the interests of our own countrs, in his vocation
whether he seeks subsistence amidst
refusing to sanction a principle that might be pro- the dangers of the deep, or draws it from the bowels
ductive of more extensive evils tlian tjiose it w;is of the earth, or from the humblest occupations of
our aim to prevent."
The sequel of his negocia- mechanic life whenever the sacred rigliTs of an
f l.)a. on ibis
afTuir, is more fully given in the recent American freeman are assailed, all hearts ought
f'.nnversation between Mr. Russeil and lonl Castle- to unite- and every arm should be bi'aced to vindicate
reagh, cominimicated to congress during its present his cause.
Lord C:istlereMgh says to Mr. Russell
Tiie gentleman from Delaware sees in Canada no
pession.
"indeed tJiere has evidently been much
of conquest. According to him, it is
misajjpre- object worthy
henfsion on this subject, nnd an erroneous belief cn- a cold, sterile, and inhospitable region.
And yet,
-fertalne'i that an
such are the allui-cments winch it oilers, that the
arrang-ement, in regard to it, has
been nearer an accoTiip[;:,hment than' the facts will same gentleman apprehends tliat, if it be aiiiu xed
Warrant. Even onr friends in
too much weakened
congress, I mean those to the United States, already
who were opposed to going to war with us, have by an extension of territory, the people of New
been so confident in this mistake, that
will rush over the line .-ind depopulate that
they havt- Engl.nd
considers it
.'.scribed tlie failure of such an
arrangement solely to .section of the union That gentleman
the misconduct of uie American gov<'rnnicnt. This honest to hold Canada as a kind of hostage, to reerror probably originated with Mr.
it as a sort of bond, for the good behavior of
King, for being gai-d
TT.uch esteemed liere, and
bond. The
always well received b\ the enemy. But he will not enforce the
*he per.son.s in power, he seems to have misconstrued actual cfincjuest of the country would, according
tlicir readiness to listen to his
the enemy, and yet
representations, ami to him, make no impression upon
thcir vrarrn professions of a
of such a conquest would
disposition to remove the very apprehension only
the complaints of America, in relation to
at all times have a powerful operation upon him
impressin nt, iiiio a supposed conviction on t iieir
consider the invasion of thatcounpart of the Other gentlemen
propriety of adopting the plan which lie had propos- tiy as wicked and unjustifiable. Its inhabitants are
ed.
But lord St. Vincent, wliom he
as imofU'nding, connected with those of
miglit have represented
thought he had broim-lit over to his oninion appears the bordering slates by a thousand tender ties, inliCTcrfor.i moment to have'ceased to
acts of kindness, ai}d all the ofl'ices of
regard all ai- terchanging
vangcnient on the subject to be attended with for. good neighborhood Canada, said Mr. C. innocer.t
Canada unoffending Is it not in Canada Uiat the
*It ia impossible to describe the
into its
pathetic effect tomahawk of the savage has been moulded
From C;madian magazines, iMalden
y>roduced by this pi'.rt of the speech. Tiie day was deathlike form
fhiliing cold, so much so, that Mr. Clav has" been and others, that those supplies have been issued
heard to declare, that it wrs the
oniy tirpe he ever M'hich nourish and sustain the Indian hostlbtiis?
spoke w)iei\ he was unable to keep himself \varm by Supplies which have enabled the savage hordes to
<he ^'xercise of
speaking yet there were few eye's butcher the garrisrm of Chicago, and to commit
that did' riot t«>tjfv to the sensibility excited.
other horrible murders.? Was it not by the joint coEi^it, y'/at. Int,
operation of Canadians and Indians .lllat a XCTII
It is said, thiit

ling

to

make a

satisfactory
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American

It is alleged that the elections in Fnplaml, are i"
fort, Michilimackinack, was fallen upon.
in itjnorunce of a state of war ? Hutl favor of the ministry, and that those in this country
s'jon have the opposition ch an
"^^hen are af>-ainst the war. If in such a caiise (saying; nog-cd.

and reduced,
sir,

how

I

administration was

hy the operation ofj thing of the impurity of their elections) tlie ',-)c<'ple
jieaceful measures, to bring Great Britain back to a of that country have rallied' around their froveriisense of justice, they were for old fashioned war. ment, it aftords a salutaty lesson to the people here,
strivuig",

And now that they have g'ot old fasiiioned war, their
:t all hazards ougiit to su])port theirs, strugfsensibiUtics are cruelly sliocked, and all their syniBut the
g-ling as it is to maintain our just righis.
paihies are lavished upon the harmless inhahitan'cs of
here have not been false to theni'clves a

people
great m.'ijority ajjiiroves t)ie war, as is evinced h.y the
recent re-election of the cliief m::gistrate. Suppose
it were even true, that an entire section of the union
Wife opposed to the war, that section being a mino?
rity, is the will of the m-jority to be relinqnished
In that section tlie real sU-c-ngth of the opposition
ride»j
of miligated war practised by civilized nations. )had been
greatly exag-geratcd. Vermont has, by two
The gentlemen would not touch the continental pro- successive expressions of her opinion, approved the
vmces 01 the enemy, nor, I presume, for the same declaration of war. In New-Hampshire, parties are
reason, her possessions in the West Indies. Tlie so nearly equipoised, that out of 30 or 33,000 votes,,
;

the adjoining provinces. What does a state of war
present ? Tije united energies of one people aiTayed
agtinst the combined energ-ies of anotlier a conflict
in which eaciipcrty aims to inflict all the
injury it
can, by sea and land upon tiit tei-ritorics, propei'ty
and Citizens of the other, subject only to the

—

—

1

same humane

who approved and are for supporting it, lost
the election by only 1,000 or 1,500. In Massachusetts alone have they obtained any considerable accession. If we come to New-York, we shall find that
other and local causes have influenced her elections.
,1 know of no person on
whom we may make war, Vv'hat cause, Mr Chairman, whieii existed for dc»
upon tlie principles of the Ijonor^ble gentlemen, but daring the war, has been removed '
.""ought ii^Mr. Steplien, the celebrated author of tlie orders dcmiuty for the past and security for the future.
in council, or the board of
not revoked i
admii'alty, who autho- The orders in council ai-e susjx-nded,
rise and regulate the practice of
DO compensation for spoliations; Ii-dian hostilities,
impressment
Tne disasters of the war admonish us, we are told. '.\'h;ch were before secretly instigated, now openijr
of the necessity of termlnbting the contest. If our; encouraged ; and the practice of impressment unr
achievements upon the land have been less splendid mittingly persevered in and insisted upon. Yet Ldthan those of cu" intrepid seamen, it is not because ministra'tion has g-iven the strongest demonstr.ttions
tlie American soldier is less brave.
On tie one ele- of its love of peace. On the 26th June, less than 10
ment organization, discipline, and a thorough know- days after the declaration of war, the secretary- of
ledge of their duties exist, on the part of the officers state writes to Mr. Russell, authorising him to agree
and men. On the other, almost every thing is yet to to an armistice, upon two cor.ditions only, and what
be acquired.
have however the consolation tliat are they ? That tlie orders in council should be reour country abounds with the richest materials, and pealed, and the practice of impressing American seatliat in no instance when engaged in action have our men cease, tliose already im]>ressed being released.
arms been tarnished. At Hrownstown and at Queens- The proposition was for notJiing more th:in a. rrat
town the v;dor of veterans were displayed, and acts truce ; that the war should in fact cease on both
of the noblest heroism were performed. It is true, sides. Again on the 27th July, one month kter, anthat the disgrace of Detroit remains to be wiped off. ticipating a possible objection to these terms, reasonTjiat is a subject on which I cannot trust my feel- ajjle as they are, Mr. Moni-oe empowers Mr. Russell
But this much to stipulate in general terms for an armistice, havings, it is not fitting I sliould speak.
I will say, it wus an event which no human foresight ing only an informal understanding on these points.
could have anticipated, and for whi -h administration In i-etuni, tlie enemy is offered a prohibition of the
cannot be justly censured. It was the parent of all employment of his seamen in our service, thus rethe misfortunes we have experienced on land. But moving entirely all pretext for the practice of imThe very proposition wliich the gentlefor ic the Indian war would have been in a great mea- pressment.
sure pre\ented or terminated
the ascendancy on man from Connecticut (Mr. Pitkin) contends ought
lake Erie acquired, and the war pushed perhaps to to be made, lias been made. How are these pacific
Montreal. With the exception of tliat event, the advances met by the other pnrty ? Rejected as absowar, even upon the land, has been attended by a se- lutel)- inadmissible, cavils are indulged about the Inries of the most brilliant exploits, whicli whatever in- adequacy of Mr. Ilussell's powers, and the want of
And vet the conterest they may inspire on this side of the mountains, al! act of congress is intimated.
have given the greatest pleasure on the other. The stant usage of nations I believe is, where the legislaexpedition under tlie command of governor Edwards tion of one party is necessary to C'tny into effic-ct a
and colonel Russell, to lake Pioria on the Illinois, given stipulation, to kave it to the contrxting parwas completely successful. So was that of captain ty to provide the requisite laws. If he fail to ilo so,
a subject of subseCraig, who it is said ascended that river still higher. it is a breach of good faith, and
General Hopkins desti-oyed the Prophet's town.
quent remonstrance by the injured party. "NA hen
have just received intelligence of the gallant enter- Mr. Russell renews the overture, in what was intendprise of colonel Campbell. In short, sir, tiie Indian led as a more .igrecable form to the British governtowns have been swept from the moulJi to the source inent, lordCastlereagh is not content with a simple
of tiie Wabash, and a hostile country has been pene- rejection, but clothes it in the language of insult.
trated fir be}'ond tiie most daring incursions of any Afterwards, in conver.sation v.itJ) Mr. Unssell, the
campaign during the former Indian v.ar. Never was modtration of our goverriment is misinterpreted and
more cool deliberate bravery displayed than that by m.ide the occasion of a sneer, that we ;ire tired of the
Newman's p.arty from Georgia. And the capture of war. Tiie proposition of admiral Warren is -nl-mitthe Detroit, and the destruction of the Caledonia, ted in a spirit not more pacific. He is instr
i\,\\e
(whether placed to oiu* maritime or land account) tells us, to propose that the governir.tnt of me Uniispirit

would

sjKire liie

seamen and

sol- those,

diers of the enemy. The sacred person of his majesty must not be attacked, tor tne learned gentlemen, on the other side, are quite familiar with the
maxim, that tlie king- con do no wnnr'. Indeed, sir,

We

!

We

:

I

We

for

skill and courage, on
h»s never been surpass^nj.

judgment,

^lilliott,

tiie

recall their letters of marque
part of licut. ed States sh.di instantly
snti reprisal sig'ainst Brittsiti ships, togcthe'^

with all
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orders and instructions for any acts of hostility \vh;itever against the territories of liis mnjesty or the
persons. or property of liiri suhjects. That sni;iU affair being setiled, he is furiher authorised to arrange as to tl>e revociition of the laws wliicli inttrd'ctth-:; commerce and ships of war of his majesty
United States.
f;-\:>m the luirbors and waters of the
Tins messenger of peace comes with one qualified
concession in liis pocket, not made to the justice of
our demands, and is fully empowered to receive our
homr.ge, the contrite retraction of all our measures
adupied against his master And in defaalt, he does
not fail to assure us, that the orders in council are
to be forthwii h revived. Administration, still anxious to terminate tlie wnr, suppresses the indignation
which such a pnfposal ought to have created, and
in its answer concludes by informing admiral \\'arren, "that jf there be no objection to an accommodation of the difference relating to impressment, in
the mode proposed, oiher than the suspension of
t!ie British claim to impressment during the armism.stice, tliere can be none to proceeding-, -wiihrnit the
armistice, to an immediate <Uscussion and arrangement of anavticle on tliat subject." Thus it has left
tlie do«r of negociation unclosed, and it remains to
be seen if the enemy will accept the Invitation tendered to him. Tlie honorable g'entlemen from North
Carolina (Mr. Pearson) supposes, that if congress
"wotdd pass a law, picliibiting the employment of
Erltish seamen in our service, upon condition of a
like pi-ohibition on their purt, peace would imme
Sir, I h.-ive no doubt if such a law
diately foUoTv'.
^ve^e passed, with all the requisite solemnities, lord
!

Castlere.igh

would laugliatour

simplicit^^

No,

sir,

administration has erred in the steps which it lias t.ikrestore peace, but its error lias been not in doing
too liti Ic, but in betraying too great a solicitude for
that event.
An honorable pc:ice is attainable only
by an efficient war. My plan would be to call out
tlie ample resources of the
country, give them a ju
dicious direction, prosecute the war with the utmost vig'ir, strike wherever we can reach the enemy,
at sea or on land, and negociate the terms of a peace
are told that England is
?.t Quebec or Halifax.
» proud and lofty nation that disdaining to wait for
it
half
danger, meets
w.ay.
Haughty as she is, we
once tnampliedover her, and if we do not listen to
the councils of timidity and despair we shall again
In such a cause, with the aid of Trovip-revail.
vidence, u-e must come out crowned with success
but if we f.iil, let us fail like men, lash ourselves to
our g.diant tars, and expira together in one common
eii to

We

;

.struggle, figlxtingfor

FREE TRADE."

"SEAMEN'S RIGHTS AND

and patriotism, }et considering the privations aiitt
sufferings tliose men have endured, it is um-easonable to expect or require of them to continue in ser:ice, after the expiration of the term aforesaid,
without making them an additional conipeusation

:

Therefore,

Be

enacted bri ilie gen'^ral aas'jmhly of the
in case the term of service of
any of the militia of this state, nov/ under tliecoiiimiiiul o{' general \\'illiam Henry Harrison, should
expire prior to his receiving a sufficient reinforcement, he is hereby authorised to accept their services fur anv longer jjcriod not exceeding two months ;
and provided the whole or any part of such militia
shall voluutoer, and subject themselves to the orders
of the commander-in-chief of the North-Western^
Sec.

1.

state uf

ii

(Jhi'j,

That

army, to perform such ssrvices as he may require of
them, a bounty at the rate of twehe doU;u-s per
month, shall be paid out of the treasury of this
state, to eadi non-commissioned officer, musician
and private of the militia of this state, now in tl.e
service of the United States, who shall volunteer
tnd continue in the service aforesaid, in their reand the bour.ty so allov.cd, shall be

spective corps

;

and
apportioned and paid to such volunteer.s, for
ac«ording to the time they sliall respectively continue to serve after the expiration of their present
term of service.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That a sum not
exceeding, forty thousand dollars is hereby approin the treasuin-iated, to be paid out of any money
for the
ry of this state, not otherwise appropri;(ted,
payment of any non-commissioned
cians and privates, who may serve

officers,

as

niuii-

volunteers,^^

of
agreeably to the provisions of the first section
tills act; ami the paymaster of any detachment of
such volunteers, sliall be entitled to receive bills
from the auditor of public accounts, payable at the
to isitreasury; and the auditor is hereby required
sue the same, on such paymaster producing to hlin
tlu'
pay rol'.s of any such detachment, duly certified
hv the commander-in-chief of the Nortb-Westcrn

JOHN POELOCK,

;umy.
Speaker of

the house of representatives.,

THOMAS KHIKEK,
Speaker of

the senate.

YthvM-XYv 2, 1813.

Public

Debt

— Payments—Loans.

transmitse<-.retary of the treasury,
on account
ting statements of the annual paymeiUs
of the public debt, and of the revolution:uy go;
in obedience to a resolution of the
vernment
house of representatives of the 22nd ultimo.
Tnr./srRT Depaht>if.>-t, February 4tii, 1813.
I have the honor to transmit st;itements of
Sir,
made on account of the public
the annual

Letter from the

;

Law
ae! fir

of Ohio.

the encoiirasrejnmt

of voluntefira in the
.A'^ortk-Jfestern Army
of the United Stales.
V/iiKUE.iK in
consequence of the lamentable disas
t£r, which has happened to that p.ort of the NorthWestern army of the United States, liitely under
T.iie command of
gen. .Tas. "Winchester, it becomes
fc-iu

indispensably necessary that prompt and efficient
inecisires shordd be adopted, to carry on the expedition contemplated by the army under the command
of gen,
H. Harrison and whereas it may be
impracticable to recruit and organize an adequate
Cor;jS of tiie militia of this state, at so early a per';>d as to reinforce the North-Wcstjern
anny, prior
to tht expiration of the term of scnice of "the bri-

Wm.

;

—

payments

debt, and of the revolutionary government, ])ropared
in conformit) with the resolution of the house of reultimo.
presentatives of the 22nd
that the sum of 39,856,620 dollars, stated

Finding
his letter accomby the register of the treasury (in
and expenditures
panying the statement of receipts
transmitted on the llth ultimo.) as the aggregate
amount of loans, embraced some items of a ditT'erent
an explananature, I also have tlie honor to transmit
in one view the amnndrt-,
tory statement (C) showing
and expenditures on acceipts on account of loan;,
count of the principal of the public debt.
I have the honor to be, &c.

ALBERT GAIXATr^.

under the command of general Tupper i^nd Th( honorable ike Speaker
gt'ncFal rarkinst and iiotvitJistandint- tiitir valor
Kf the H/ntse rf JR'epi'tiseKicfiK'e?

.^tJu

:-
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PUBLIC SEBT PAYMENTS: LO.\NS. S77
:

A STATEMENT of the sums

pnid aniuialh on account of the Public D^ht fiom the commencement of
the present govennneiil until theoUlhof Sepiember, 1812, in whicii the sunis paid for Principal, InteforuHii in pursuance of a iCMululiou of l!ie Hoiu-e of
rest, anil (JUari^es aiv distingiiished, respectively
Representatives of the Liiiu-d Slates, of the '2'2d of Janiiar}, 1813.
;
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THE ^VEEXLY REGISTBR

A STATEMENT

LIVE THE CONSTITl'.TION

I

(C.)

of the monies annually received from foreign and domestic loans either at the Trcasu*
ry of the United Stales or by their commissioners abi-ond Also, of tlie monies annually jjaid on account of the pnncial of the public debt, from the comniencemect of the present government until the
30th of September, 1812.
:
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LIVE THE CONSTITUTION

the appearance of, and in fact, grow into, rank ire;iiow tlioiiHi the letVcT of the /atu remains iinviolatitl.
It was s:iid of the Dvtch merchants that they literally tramp'tdontlie cross, as the permit of their trade

things, to speak of the union of the states
ark ef our safety aiid happiness lie cautioned
us always to tlilnk of the conff deration with great
reverence and gTatitude and positively directed us
to "FKOVi'X lADlliSA^TLT ON THK FJKST JJAW.M\G OF
AX attempt" to v.eaken the bonds that make us one
people. Vv'ere thai man now living, how would the
fire of his eye, like the forked
l.ghtnmg, rive to
atoms the execrable knot that calls on his name,
while Ihcy recommend tlie very things, that of all
things he deprecated. |

above

jm

the

lainiLin sacrifices

offered to Jup-sreniaiii

;

—

;

Japan ; and \vc are yssu!ec'.,past doubt, tliat
tie Bhitisu government in India raiics a revenue

\.\i\i

1

all

as the

;

f
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!

as

cU as that, for the sake of Uiis gain, they pay the
V,
of a g'reat number of prosiitvtes to assist in the
;-^g-es
.ceremonies of tlie idol's worship, witliin the temple
—we have have no reason to believe thi.t as corrupt an "itching- palm" is not to be found in our
own country and that the most holy alliance between n^an and his CREATOR, and liis coimtry, or
his neighbour, may not be as easib. dissolved b\ the
power of }ro!d in the United States, as elsewhere.
And we ot'ttn behold men wliose disposition it ap
Pears to be "rather to reign in hell than serve in
%.

!

Some

eight or ten lil)erally supported newspapers,

whose editors pronounce it next to impiety to doubt
the correctness of the most trlval incident of that
good man's lift;, are constant and unceasing in their

;

— elibrts to inflame

tlie people of one part of the union
against the people of another part, in preparation i\>r
tlie grand drama of blood to be acted in a civil war,
do not wonder at this ; for those who suj^pori. the
ucaven."
]1
M'ith these excitements, it is with less surprise human sacrifice.^ and carnal prostitutinne of Jw^-j^erthan regret that we observe the infuriatedmanner in l-jcm?, are fit tools for any tlong elte btit that hey
wiiich certain conspicuous characters earn «Ae/r {should find readers among the honest yeor.ianiy of i:)ur
vn^es, or manifest a design to gratifi' their ambitiori, \conntvy, (tl;e cloven foot being so conipletcly shewn)
at ttiis particular period, when union is so necessarj- is what excites athniration. It is unfortunate that n.ato the speedy and just recognition of the rights
wcjnylook upon sucb stufi as mere e/eciJ&Ht-e?-i;i§- matter,
contend for. Among the many cabinet secrets dis- [and pass it by as unworthy serious reprehension. But
turbed by the French, revolution it came out, thatlthey ought to obey the solemn lijur.ction o:' their
Grettt hritain liad paid, in privute presents, to some Wasiiixgton-, and at all times, "fVown indignantly"
persons of the French court the enormous sum of upon it. The mind of manea-il.' becomes rcconciltwoniiU'ons sterling (ne:!rly nine millions of dollars) led to th.e most im.minent di^ngcrs and ///<, itself^
to bring about th.e commercial trc-jLty sh<i once had iby a constant exposure, is cheapened in Uie estimawith /Va/jce. That treaty was not half so important to |tion of its possessor. The galUuit s'.ilor laughs
Britain as the succombmg of the United States, at the storm, and cracks his jokes amidst the thunder
this time, wouki be
and it is fair to infer that of cannon ; and the soldier calndy takes his tobacco
immense sums of "secret service monev" i.s distri- lest the fire of the enemy should deprive hin; of his
buted amongst up. There is no tact more notorious last '^ration\"\ These men are not more brave than
than that a gi-eat amount wivs lavished in this way their fellows, i)ut iiave so moulded their minds from
during the revolution. Bribes were oflered in ail the nature of their business, as not to fear even death.
tlie possible
shapes that sin assumes to tempt man- How dangerous tlien is it to hecotn*:- familiar with
kind to condemnation. The wagr-s of infamy were the idea that this republic may be dissolved
On
from tlie incorruptible this account it was that Wasuixctox so scriousfy
freely exposed to eveiy one
Jf/fe j to tlie base .irnold, uwiX from him down, down, enjoined us never to suppose it possible.
down to the little villains, that employed tlieinselves
Convinced tliat no man, not purchased by morey,in plundering their neighbors' sheep^dds to supply or blinded by ambition, can really desire a sepai ation
the royal armies. It v.'as a dirty busints.-> and noutf the slates, I fear to trust my feelings to speak of
tool was too nii-serable to be employed, if it would inch as piopow, iimmiate or intiirate ihat dieatlful
answer a purpose; the prices being as various as!catastFopli(.'. But why is that constant outcry pertJieir uses.
Imitted ? The public reason is a tribunal that might
Then, as now, as if by corjuratlon, these tools i[)eaccfully correct tliis iru;rt treason, and lock in'.o
presented to tlie public horrible images, and .?r7ioW|absoiute con'.empt the persons who commit it; v/ho
justified the alj^olute sale of himself to the ^V/h'sAjare also guilty a villainy (tliis is the mildest Avoid,
government, by pleading his apprehensions of a I can use) that few men siLspect. But I have seen
"French infvence''^ in the councils of our young re- in these papers the official documents of the United
public, then allied to and assisted by France to work States mangled, distorted ami garbied, by the alterout its independence. For many centuries it has aticm or omission of par.igr.-.phs and sentences, or
been the policy of tlic British to instil into the minds the neglect to publish the ])art of a series oipupers
of their cliildren, the most contemptible ideas of that did not ]ilease the editors, so as to make the
France and Frenchmen, and to prejudice them with
a belief that t'leir countries were "natural enemies"
^Washixotox's i-arewell auduess. "In ccntem
of each other. These early notions, sustained by plating the causes which may disturb your union, it
the school-books
the
into their hands,
occurs, as a matter of serious concern, that any

—

—

]

]

'

|

;

m

;

i

!

;

;

|

M

;

—

I

I

personiput
by
Frenchmen in the theatres, and a tiiousand ground should have been furnished, for ch.'U-acterisOtiier means, take a deep root
and perhaps, never ting parties by ^/so^»v/!.'//c(.7 discriminations northern
whence design*
are eradicated, dmold knew the prejudices of his land southern— .li'lantic nm\ zvestei-n
countrymen, and fastened himself upon them to 'ing men may endeavor to excite a belief, that there
soften down the odium of his own act hi his self- lis a real difference of local interests and views. One
1

fication of

—

!

;

,-

sale to the

of party to acquire inihience, withjof the expedients

enemy.

But ,1rn'ild's miserable attempt to justify himself in particular districts, is to misrepresent thooj>inions
was nothaU".so flagrant as the proceedings of some 'and aims of other districts. You cannot shield y(/Urj

We

men

at this day.
have a pretty powerful party iselves to niucii against the jealousies a)id heart i.Hirn(or, at least, a verv noisv one) that "assumes to itself ings which spring from these iv.isn presentations ;-—
those who
an exclusive admiration and
regard for tin- name of] they tend to render alien to each utliei-,
AVashi itgtov, while itcahnU jiropose a yf/mratifm' ought to be bound togetln-r by fi-a(ernal afieetion."
of the states, or argues the ncccs!.ili> awd pru/n.dilitii of|
^\Ve have heard two pleasant anecdote!. slrfiV.inj
such an event
The iUustiloas chieftain taught ««;,! tlr^t these tilings lilerariy iiappened,
I

!

EVENTS OF THE WAE.,
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ftc*3 appear essentiall}' difTcrent from what they
I solemnly aver to the triuli of this
really were.
amiimcialion; for I liave observed it in coniparlnnthe documents, and in furnishing- copy for the HkGiSTER. A fixed resolve to avoid all poiilical con-

sur])rized that this bill has completely bot/jeredi ti©
avaricious and ambitious demagogues, the genuine
j,.cobins of the times; but the great body of the
peojjie do say, that its provisions go as far as it is
p ssii)ie for us to go in the work of conciliation and
for my ciecLuv, tlieywill support the war, with all their
ti'oversy, tims long retained my i-euuirks
osvn reflections
for 1 felt as if I could not proclaim heart and soul, if it shall not produce an immediate
the fact without giving tlie names of the persons peace. Some object to tlie bill as conctding too
gudty of it which, hereafter, if some other occa- much ; but, in my opinion, while it abandons no
sion occurs, I may consider myself yet bound to do. essential right, it destroys :dl pretence of -.i-rong, and
If we did not believe it offensive to patriotism to ought to Jjrevail, as originally reported;

;

;

one word on the advantages of union, lest it miglit
some plausibility to the turnings and Iwislings
of the enemy, it might easily be shewn Ihat tlic
^comvin'cuil ".tate':" (as a certain portion of our ter•riiory is artfully designated) owe lliciv connuerco to
P.ut this is
llie ugriculhtre of other p(>rti(ii>s of it.
"worse than useles;; J.'eing satisfied, ixa before ob's'erved, that every honest man views a serious pro"position to dismember us with horror; yet tlwusands
indirectly countenance such projjositions, by giving
"their support to the papers tliat dissemir.ate such

It

stiy

ed

'give

;

was with reUictunce tins si.bjeci has been touchfor we would liave it belicvcil as impos.iible to

.separate the states as to stop the courses of the planets.
I'his was the view in which Washingtox

us o regard it. And if we have 'f:o~i,-"cd
on the wretches that insinuate or pro»
pose the contrary, we rest our defence in an obedience to his precepts, matured by experience and
sanctified bv ijicir beneficial cfTects. There is no people under the canopy of heaven witii the means of

laugh

intUtrnav.tly''

;

happiness so completely at their ov.'n command, as
the people of the United States. If any desire to
There arc few things we are so teiKiciotisof as our! pass imder the domination of France, or enjoy the
pplitical opinions; we cannot brook tlie idea of blessings of the British government, let them do so
we only desire that they may permit the fricJid^ of
"shifung- our ground,"' and hold to ovr parly thougli
.It may frequently act conti-uy to our special ideas un the constitution "to manage Uieir own afi'airs in their
For it is not more absurd to ov. n way."
iiuportunt occasions.
(Jocti-ines t/:rou^h parh'.

Her"

is

a grar.d error.

—

suppose that "c'/ie fedevaUtts" ^as a body) <lcsire a
severation of the states, than that the body of "the

—

m W^it.

MMnt$ 0f

repiibUcann" woidd subject the country" to France.
Take "the federalists" individually and cvL«ry o:ic
will sa\ the war tor our seamen is just, for "imprlss?irNT MTST cr..i«i:,"'' yet, .:.; a party, they condemn
the war, ar.d palliate the practice, to keep up oppoCsition to an administration, v.hosc general principles
they cannot approvc.f Tlius, perluips, in some cases,
the spirit of party,
it may be on the other side
hnrrjing tlie peojile to collective acts tliat rtditidiiaJv they hate and dcsjiise. How shall a severation
V/hat
oi' party from patriotism be brought about
'shall we do that the honest, of all parties, m:iy
*'frown" the knaves to insignificance I have a thousand times thought of this matter, but the medium
to efi'ecl it never presented itself till l.'st week, in tiie

KORTH-AVE.STERN ARMY.
lUSTIlESSING MASSACRE.

a painful duty to I'ecord the facts
and statements that fi)llow and to present a scene cff
butchery ihiii has no parallel in the history ofour wars.
The advance of the north-wcsthcrn army, nndcr the
command of brigadier-general ff'inchester, has nearone hundred^^
ly all been slahi, or taken prisoners
out of the one thousand men composing it, not escaping and of the great body,at least one hM' slaughterA Bried, scalped, and mangled by the alliedforces.
tish officer w!)o, by a Hag of truce, brought this
and
hill
from
tlic
of
committee
Pi port
foreign rela- ncM's to Bvffalo, said that the victory was dearly purtions, see jiage 358. Iain not about to discuss the chased, and furtiier stated that four hundred prison*merits of that bill, at present; but it appears tome ers taken in tlie
engagement, were on their way to
Qnr ])rivate letter from Chilicothe, on
li-opo.ssib'e, if It pxsses, tliat it shall not "separate /or; George.
and
divide
us
into
real
fiom
the
which we fully rely, painfully represents the great
jthe sheeji
gouts,""
Asiericuns and U!ic|ualified En^-lishme7i. We are not disadvantages our
people hati to contend with and
to the gallant captain JIart, the beloved of all who
* Oliver If
'vlcoti, esq. of New-York,, is a gentleman' knew
him, we are, perhaps, indebted chiefly for the
flf a
At a meeting of
great distinction in his party.
preservation of tlie lives of those taken prisoners, by
the J\'ifw-Ei)gltuid Societv, latelv held in that city, the determined stand he took,
for ci7ig a capitulation.
V here lie presided, he gave the following truly Anie The brave
AVincuksteh, too confident in the fears
It is, indeed,

;

;

:

.•*

—

.''

;

;

rican sentiment

:

neamen of

—

tlie TTiuted States :
whose perseIjExtract from some remarks on tlie bill to prevent
verance, fidelity and patriotism entitle them to the the employment of foreign seamen, published in a
^•li'fidence mmI protection i^i' i\\\ just and honorable J\'exv-Y<)rk paper
rftcn
"The course, proper to be pursued by the /r/e7it6
.May t/ieir personal ritrliis be defended -tvliilc our
co-nitn/ enjnus any riglit.^: -u-orth defoiding."
nf peace, on this proposition, and the modification it
If the reader will refer to
page o'iS, et seq. of vol. may be su.sctptible of, is of <lelicate consideration,
IT, of the WuKKLT Rkuistei;, lie will find there re- and
may well invite a communication from all Amecorded similar sentiments expressed by Messrs. 77- rican statesmen, wherever they may be found."
bill will
mot-'tf Piche inir, fiif'ta hlvg-, John Jfarshall, BenjaV.'hy this "delicate considevation" ? The
irun Sfoddert, Jame^ JI^Henry, nnd other still
promi- secure to Great Britain all she aftii^cts to demand as
nent "feder li" genti'-men. And on a late brillianti her
we always
right, and remove the difficulty that,
t/ccns on, tlie sailor's feast at New-York, com.
T)ecu-\ were told, forbade an arrangement on impressment.
fur, claimed as a '-federdist," nnd ceVtainly one of the' Let us come to the point
shall reaj bovafde Ameriablest neg-ociatoris we ever iiad, gave the toast
can citizens be protected or not ? If this will not
"FKKF. rll.\l)K AM) NO TMPKKSSMENT."
can
give to Great 7>;Y7rzi7i all her most ardent friends
someV
rl do not pivtend to say that the "repuhllcuis"
reasonably demand for her, let them propose
have akvuyx been free from tiie justice oi" tins cenV>o they fear to
tiling to accomplish the piupose.
sure I Ltt them look ty it.
commit themselves i

"7'/)/"

—

:

—

'

T}HE
.

— events of the war.

—a hero of the revolution, a soldier and

Qftiw enemy
:i

f^entlemaji,

hy the "dear

.

Weekly register

is

numbered with the dead
;

hinn have fallen many of the besv spirits
Kcntvcky, whose volunteers formed the greater puri.
of the detachment. Sweet he their memories in thtrecollection of the just
:iud forever huted be that
mfluence and unholy affinity that first prompted the
Be liie blood of llie
S;ivage foe to lift his hutchet.
deluded Indian on the Jiritish throne, when his exterminatiwi. sh.dl come
and come it must und -wLU,
sooner or later, before muny months.

—

—

Amidst the gloom that iheie

details

Tlic opinions ai-e various as to the
neral Harrison.
force of tlic enem\
ihiy are generally supposed,
however, to have been 1(500 strong. Gener.il Winchester was killed, and his body mangled in the
most horrid maimer by the Indians. He is said to
have lodged three-iburths of mile from camp the
night jirecediiig die engagement, and his officers
weic principal)} .at private houses. The reinforcenieiit sent forward by general Harrison, had not arrived at the river Kaism, at the time of 'he defeat,
and were ordered back Co the Rapids of the Miami,
where they arrived on the evening of the 22d. 0;i
the morning of the 23d, at 2 o'clock, a i-etreat v>';is
ordered by general Harrison. The troops have rclired as f u- back as the Portage river, at tiie crossof Hull's road, where they are well supplied

—

— mangkJ

and witli
of generous

crown

allies" ot'the Jiritiak

381-

present,

we have

cause to rejoice in tlie hope tliai Harrison
and the brave bpiriu that accouipany him, are rather stimnhitid than daunted by them panting to |lngs
Arid we confidently trxist, Willi provisions. The movement of general Winavenge the bloody deed.
that his ulterior objects will rather be accelerated Chester to the river Raisin was to secure a consiby the increaseil ardor of his troops, than retarded derahle quantity of provislcms, and to protect the inhabitants^ it was without orders from general Harby this unfortunate affair.
Wliat shall we say of patriotic Ohio ? .See the act rison.
Although this deieai may, for a short time,,
of the legisiatme, page 376, and behold the spirit of retard the progiejs of tiie army, the coimtrj- may,
the people
notvvithstunding, safely confide in ihc exertions of
the general. Had not his well arranged system been
CiULicoTHE, Jctnvari! 23.
to
Uxtrnct of a letter from general Ilarrisun
go- partially frustrated by tlie precipitate movement cf
V'-r;ior J\teige, dated head-quarters, JVorih-lVest- general Winchester, it would, in all hiunan
probti*
ern --irmi/. Rapids of the Jtiami, Jannarv 20th, blllty, have insured success.

—

j

I

—

!

ADDITIONAL INTORMJTION.
Since the above was issued, another express has
have the pleasure to inform you that the detachment under colonel Lewis was completely success- arrived in town, bearing a letter from general Harful in its attack upon the part of the enemy at the rison to governor Meigs, who has politely favored
river Raisin. Their force there consisting of several us with the following extract, d-ated
hundreds of Indians and acompany of militia, which
Head-Qvartcrs, Carruiiig Jiiver 2A-thJa'ii. 1813.
"Dear Sin The event of wliich I expressed so
•were placed behind pickets, were attacked by our
troops, about tliree o'clock on the 18th instant. The much apprehension in my letter to you, from Lower
action lasted till night, when the enemy were com- Sandusky, has happened. The detachment under
1813.

I

—

The Indians suffered considerably col. Le\\i« was reinforced by general Winchester
pletely routed.
tlieir allies ran off with apiece of artillery in the with 250 men.
He attended it and took the comcommencement of the action. Our lo.ss is 10 killed mand at the river Raisin on the 20th, and on the

—

—2 captains

and 20 privates wounded. General 22d, he was attaeked at reveille, by a considerable
Winchester marched yesterd.iy v%ith 200 men to British and Indian force with six pieces of artillery
take the cojimiand at the river Kaisin he will have the troops being suipristd and the ground unfavorar
1000 effective men. I aru this moment dispatching ble, had but little opportunity of forming to advanfive companies more of
tage.
They were surrounded and broke in 20 or 25
general Perkins' brigade.
minutes. A m;.jor and captain and about 25 privates
CiiiLiroTHK, Febntai-y 2.
Late last evening an express arrhed In town, were all that eAected their escape.
1 had but 360 men with me about three roiISs
bearing letters from genend Harrison to governor
Jlcigs. A number of letters have also been received above the liiqiid.s, where the news first reached n£
from fifficers in tlie army, whicli contain the me- I immediately ordered tiiem to prepare to
marcj,
Jancholy acccjunt of the total defeat of the advancetl and set out with my staff to overtake a detachment
detachment under tlie command of general Winches- of 300 men tliat had .set out that morning for the
ter.
Of the engagement at the river Raisin, on the river Raisin. I overtook them at the distance of six
aftcnioon ot the 18th of January, and the tnkmg miles, but before the other troops (colonel Andrews'
possession of that place by the force under coldlicl Ohio regiment) came up, it was ascertained th.at tlib
General defeat was complete, and it was the unanimoy^
Jjewis, the public are already informed.
Winchester reinforced colonel Lewis, with about opinion of generals Payne, Perkins and the field ofii250 men on the 20th. On the morning ot the 22d, ccrs, that we should return. A detachment to the
at day break, the American force was attacked by am.ount of 170 of the most active men, was sent forthe British and Indians. The line was formed as ex- ward with directions to proceed as far as possible to
peditiously as was practicable, from the irregular assist those who were fortunate enough to ct.cape ;
manner in which our troops were encamped. To the there were however but few, the snow was so
deep
centre were opposed the British, with from three to that the fugitives were entirely exliausled in
running
a few miles those that did get off effected it
sjx pieces of cannon the Indians on the flanks.
by turnThe Americans are said to have fought bravely ing down to the lake and secreting themselves. I
«ntll they had exhausted tlieir ammunition, with believe there were not more tlran 40 or 50 that
got 3
which general V/lnchcster had not taken the pre- mile from the scene of action, and the greater part of
caution of supplying the troops and they were thcin were overtaken.
Never were the affairs of any army in a mote
scarcely able to fire five rounds. Those who surrendered on the field of battle, are said to have been prosperous situation than ours before the unfortunate
tftken pris«ir!crs by the British, while tho.se who at- step of marching the detachment to the river Raisin
;
tempted to make their escape were pursued by the it was made not only wiUiout any autlioritv from
Indians on lio)si'I)ack, tom:<Jiawked and scalped.
but
\n
to
views.
me,
oppo.sition
my
Evi-rj- thing jji
Tile slaughter was greai, and
Kentucky has lost my power was, however, done to prevent any disasvaluahie
citizeob
and
About
and
on
brave
soldiers.
reinforcements
were
with as much
many
ter,
pushed
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He immediately commKnicated tliis inforffla*

the annv, was within 14 miles of the scene of night

action, when iie iipuvd of the defeat, and 300 vcf^nI remained at the
lar tr(H)ps were also on their wny.
Rapids witli one reg-jment only. In justice to general Winchester, I must observe, tliat I have understood that tlie mea!iiu-e (nuirchingthe detachment to
the river Uaisin) M'as forced upon iiim by his officers

tion to gen. IVinchcslcr, and
begged of him to order
the cartridges to be distributed
among the men, the
encampment to be foniied i)i line of battle, and eve-

niny liave been the cruise, and iiowever
the cahimity, both as it rega.rds the nation and
g-t-f:it
IW the
individuuls, it is'certainiy not irreparable.
unanimous advice of the general and field officers, 1
took this position yesterday, for the purpose of forcing a iunction w;th the troops in the rear, and t©
eover the yew valuvble convoy of artillery and stores
that are corning from Upper Sandusky. Unless the
weather is very unfavorable, I shall be at the Raagain in four or five days, and shall certainly

of

the enemy an opportunity of measuring their
1
strength vith us in another contest. For myself
,feeino doiibl as to the result, and if I can judge of
"tlie disposition of the ti'oops, from the manner in
"vliich they received an addi-ess from me yesterday,
a desire of avenging their lost companions and retrieving their country's disgrace is the predominant
minds.
passion that occupies their
1 know not what proportion the prisoners of gen.
some of
"VVinclieitf r's late troops bear to the killed
the Frencii who have come in, report the latter at

ment previously dispatched by

;

bu% whatever

pidi

g-ive

ry preparation immediately taken to fortify it; but
untbrtunately the general could hot admit theiH-ccs-«

of tlicse measures, .-md spoke contemptuously
attack from the Indians, who iiad been routed
only a few days before. Ai this time the general was
quartered tliree fourths of a mile from the camp,
and most of the otiier officers at other houses along
the river. Col. Wells could not prevail u]:on his excellency to take any of these jirecautionary mca.suves, and being alarmed for the exposed situation
of the camp, he immediately returned with all possible speed, accompanied by c.apt.
jMiigham, to the
Rapids, for a reinforcement, and meeting a detachsity

.an

gen. Harrison,

had

returned to within a few miles of the River Raisin,
when the news of the defeat of IVinchester reached
tliem. It is also said that when the attack commencbut fnmi the
ed, gen. ffmchexter ordered a retreat
Utter confusion which prevailed, this could not be
effected, and he then told tliem to take care every
;

man for himself, and attempted to make his own escape on horse back, but was overtaken before he had
gone a mile, by the Indians, and killed and scalped.
His body was cut open and mangled in a shocking
500 and others at 800. Tiie detachment aiiiounted mimner, and one of liis hani- cut off. Accoimts
further state, that capt. Hart* of the Kentucky voto n«ar 1000.
I am, with much regaixl, dear sir, vour humble lunteers, h:id his men immediately formed in line of
WM. H. H.\RRIS0X. battle and, with some others who fell into his line,
servant,
;

;

was

making a gallant stand against the enemy;
an extract of the letter alluded and, it is hoped, he has been able to obtain from
to In the commencement of the above letter of gen. them terms of capitulation.
Harrison. It was dated Lov.-cr Sandusky, January
Carniiv^'- river, the place to which gen. JTan^ison
has fallen back, and which is his present head-quar19, 1813.]
"Gen. Winchester has been at the R;>pids since the ters, is IS miles this side the Rujridn, and 52 beyond
From Loivcr Sanduskif to the Rahe has pushed a detachment to the river Rai- Fort M^^irthur.
1Qt\^
I shall
1 have not learned the precise object.
sin.
pids is abovit 40 miles, from thence to River Raisin,
from thence to Fort Jlfalden 18. The late en-set out this morning, and reach his camp this night. 34
I have strong fears that colonels Lewis and Allen campu'icnt of theti oo])s at the River Raisin was about
three miles from the lake.
may be overpoweieil."
PARTICULARS
Upon the requisition of gen. Harrison, gov. JMeign
In !i letter to the editor of the Register, from a gen- has called out two regiments of Ohio militia, to rentleman of great respectability which letter also dezvous at Frankliiiton, on the 10th inst. to fill the
enclosed tiie preceeding information, and has re- ranks in jilace of those whose time of service will
Uien expire. Otiier and larger drafts will no doubt
ference thereto
be speedily m.ade to i-einforce the army. Geii. HarriCHTLtnoTKK, 3d Feb. 1813.
I inclose you a hand-bill, containing l.?o);, it appears, is, notwithsumding the disastrous
"Dr.Aii siH
a
most
fate of JJ'incheDter, determii^cd to prosecute the caman account of
oTir latest news from the army
Jlit ^xcc'Jrjicy iTOverJior Jlfei^'s.

[The

f jHowing

left

is

—

—

MORE

;

:

—

—

|

Uroadful disaster to our amis; a disaster unprece-paign vigorously, and with as little delay as possible.
There can be no doubt but that the fall of JVincheS'
dented in the annals of the present war, and enough
ter was owing to his imprudence in remaining with
to app.xl the stoutest heart
addiin
so small a fierce in an exposed situation,only 18 miles
have several accounts of particulars,
tion to what is contained in tlie inclosed, which, from the enemy's "strong hold," from which they
I
expect, could march to his camp, on the ice, in four hourv:
tVom the source they arc derived, may,
Gen. Harrison was Tiie procedure was altogether subversive of gen.
"be relied upon as nearly correct.
of Harrisori's plans, and contrary to his arrangements^
information
at T^\i<er Sandusdy v.-hen lie received
the deUichment iiaving been sent to the River Rai- which were known to Winchester. But it is painful
He dispatched a letter to to dwell on so distressing a subject, the bare recolsin by gen. U'vnehesier.
on tile 19th ult. soon after, expressmg his lection of which, will, even many years hence, awaki^ov. jieigs
for gen. en a latent
fe.irs fn- its fate, and immediately set out
p-ang in the sympathetic breast."
Winchester- s camp, accompanied by his staif, where
In addition, we learn from other sources, which,
Gen. IVinchtster had,
}ie arrived late in the evening.
iiowever, we do not consider so responsible as the
the same dav, marched with 250 men to the River preceding, that ot.Uj 700 men were killed, wounded
command.
the
take
col.
Le7eis,ind
/taisin to reinforce
and missing; th.at general /f77!cAes.'cr''i- hand, chopThe next morning gen. Harrison dispatched a batta- oed off, was thrust into a w ound it his body that
at
the
was
which
lion from gen. Pe'rhins^ brigade,
the enemy's force consisted of about 200 British to
an addition.al reinforcement to IVinches•Rapid.-, as
on
that
the
informed
evening
fi;rtbcr
M'c are
re"
S. regulars,
*Capt. Hurt had a com^iany of about 100 young men'
-bcflfretlicdcfe.at, col. jrells, of the U.
and was
ar>d its vicinity
who was a', tiic ffiver Raisin with tiie advanced de- the flower ofofJ^e.ving-ton
best men that ever lived. He i% the
inhalji- :umseif one
the
I-^ench
of
some
from
learned
iacliuienU
the camp that brotbcr-in-law of Mt. Speaker Hnr^' Clan.
feints that the etieniv would attack
!

We

;

—
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have made several

The

3?i3
bnt

ve have

captures,
enemy's s<iuadron
and 2000 allies,,
itianapfe tlie artillery, (6 pieces)
not heard of any valuable vessels Ix'ing taken by them.
It appears the present dtrsign of this squadron to blockade the
th:it colonels Levjh and .^llen were among' tlie slain.
accounts agree in the the great confusion that C/vsnpcnke in ihf most rigorous maimer. The ship Emily, 'fron»
with flour and a Britith license, tor IJsljon, was turned
in which the de- Baltimore,
Oac/c. with the following endorsement on her register, "1 hereby
prevailed ft-om the loose manner
in
securiconfident
that
the Iwiy and harbors in tht; Chesapeake were yesterday
tachment was encamped, being
certify
put under a strict a;id rignrotis blockade, J. B. IVarren, admiral
For the next publication,
expect many in- of
ty.
the Blue, command-.r in chief," There is no date to the copy
as well for pre- of this
matle the writing on the
teresting details ; which as usual,
pai>er, but we presume sir John
ent information, as future refereiKe, shall be care- 5th iiict. Some suppose this is done in expectation of a p-rfiich
fleet.and to prevent notice heing given them. Some believe it ajiaur
readers.
our
fully laid before
speculation in favor of the BritiA agents, sending that cominocHty
to Sjhiin aiidP (ntt(gnl,Aw\ Hour o:i the news of it fell in Baltimore
In consequence of the manccuvres of the British two dullars a barrel. And others think that the kiiight is really de-

AW

we

fleet in the Chesapealce, (see naval depai-tment) the M^iin^todo soniefhing.

made an immediate approlegislature of Virginia
and several volunteer
priation to meet the expences,
imniedicompanies of cavalry, riflemen and infantry,
Richmond and
accompanied by some of the United Stdes
to J\''orfolk to take
regulars. The governor has gone
the command in person. Only one spirit was found
its vicinity, to

atelv proceeded from
J^^'orfnlk,

American
•WUKKLT LIST

Prizes.

CONTINDBl) FROM PAGE 366.

"Hie winds am! seas are Britain's wide domaii),
"And uot a sail, but hy jMrmission, ipreads!"

Britisli Naval Regr^er.
3o5. The Briti.sh kin^'.; packet Townsend, S) guns
occasion.
and 28 men, besides sevaral assistifig passengera^
among the people on this interesting
From tiie 20th to the 27Ui of Jamiaiy, 58 persons taken by the Tom of B dtimore, after a liard fight,
pqiorted themselves to captain Forxijih commaivXin^ in which 7 or 8 were killed und wounded on boaixl
The Townsend
the packet none hurt in the Tom.
at Ogdtnnbiirir, I'S deserter? from the Briti.ih.
of the
jVeiu-Fo/'A, >fc-(j. 5.— About three hundred
being torn almost to pieces, was ransomed for .€1200
at
Greentlie
left
United States' ti-oops have
camp
sterling- The captain of the packet speaks in the
biisli in sleig-hs for Sackctt's harbor, in consequence most honorable terms of the conduct of capt. Wilsort
the
that
British
received
been
of information having
and the crew of tlie Tom, as well during the fight as
were preparing- to make a descent upon that place for their gentlemanly behaviour after it was ended,
there.
the
flotilla
•for the pui'pose of destroying
536. The British king's packet Nocton, from Rio
are informed, (says the Baltimore Whig) that Janeiro for I^ondon, with ^70.000 in specie on board,
the
the
of
intends
army
joining
gtuicral Armstrong
captured by the U. S. frigate Essex, near the equaThe packet has been retaken and sent into
centre, in order to promote the cnterprize of the tor
of
about
a
20
son
his
Bermuda but the cash is on board the Essex.
youtli
troops by his presence

—

We

—

;

he
,337. Brig Barrosa, 6 guns, from Cork, with an
years of age, was in the affair of Qucenstown ;
"headed a company of 36 men, 14 of whom were assorted cargo— a prize to the RoUa of Baltimorefour
one
he
received
16
wounds,
killed and
wounded,
has arrived at Martlia's Vineyard. The Barrosa
with a musket ball and three with i-uck-sl ot.
is valued at ^40,000 sterling.
From the London Pilot of A'ovember 28.
338. Brig Recover) , a prize to the U. S. brig Arlast
"Passed
Nov.
27.
h.ive no par»
evening, gus, has arrived at New Bedford.
PoRTs.vorTU,
by
bound to London, the ships sir George ticuhirs.
Jl-o?n Quebec
Ace
five
it
The
is
;.ndEuretta.
an
assorted cargo, from
latter,
said,
Prcvost
339 Schooner Mary, \rith
ucHDHED AMERICAN SCALPS on bvard .'"
Porto Rico for St. .fago de Cuba, sent into Charle^
NAVAL.
ton, by the Eagle of that port.
The United States schooner Nonsuch (lately a pri- 340. Brig Peggy, of Barbadoes, from St. John's,
vateer from Baltimore, and a very warm and valua- Newfoundland, for St. Lucia, taken from under the
ble vessel) under the cfimmand of lieut. Jilovk, sailed convoy of two British sloops of war, by the Hunted
from Charleston, on a cruize, on the 25th ult.
privateer and sent into Boston. It is expected that
Admiral Cockburne, in the Marlborough 74, sail- some others of the fleet were taken, for the privateer
ed fi-om Cadiz on the 25th Nov. for the American was wonderfully impudt^nt in playing round and

—

We

^

station.

We learn

that the

TFaf:pas){\.

FroUt are

fitting- for

sea at Kcrnuida and a letter from that i)lace says a
new admiral has arrived on tiie station, and tliatthe
present Kritisli force consists of 12 ships of the Ime,
20 frigates, besides sloops of war, brigs, &c.
Tlie citizens of Nortolk Jitive been expertjiifj a visit from the
;

of two 74's, thrte li-isatt:i, i briguiiri
a scliooiur," coiiiinandMl by Btlinmil IVarrcn.' A [kisou lately arrixdat that place fiom Bi iinii<l.i, lias clt-|><»eil "that thisc vtkseU
>Ki<l taken on lioani, bonil« and sliells, iis tie miileifitooil, for an iitt.tck upon Norfolk." and his testimony is cre»litei! there. ThescjiiRdnin at our last accounts Iroin t)ieni was in tin- luy luid had been
The very valuable sclioom r Kemi) from
ii) and out several times.
truii'-e, parsed it a few niglits ago, at aiirlitn- mi the livnc shoe, so
t io5(
but was not discovered. At the
as to hear ibe sentinels
time they were coiiriifg lip, the U.S. frigate CoiittclUUion was nneliond ill ilampton Iluiids, and wns supjioKetl to \u: one of tlieir
chii f iiliject.— the tide « as ebb, ami she was fast aijroniidon Willint the flood made and the ship was uUoat before
loiiRbliy spit,
Briiisli squailroii, consisting

;

Tiie Peggy is one of the many Ame.
about them.
rlcan vessels that the British peaceably captured be»
fore the declaration of war.
341. Ship
ofJOOtons, 8 guns, coppere^.
laden with coal, plantation utensils, &c. from Bristol, (Eng.) for the West Indies, sent into New-Lon'.
don by the Growler privateer.
342. Brig Andalusia of 250 tons, 10 gtins,captured
on tiie coast of Africa by the Yankee privateer, and
The Brig had 90 slaves on
sent into Savannah.
bo.ard, who were landed on that coast.
343. 344. A schooner .and sloop, taken on the coast
of Africa, by the Yankee privateer, and relea.se4,
after disnos.scssing them o^ fuur }iu,ndred audjifty-tva
ounces of gold dust.
,

l!ie enemy appeared.
She was iuiniediati ly brmi^^lit up the rlvej',
and iiiodicd between Uieforti. Thetixxips were all at their quurl."r5— tie- Sith regiment of Viri^iuia inililia was iiiiisfere<l and niiinerISOCSK OF HEPRF.SEXTATIVKS.
tiniiy attendi-il ; the ^in-boats placed in the most elij^ible situations
house having
—and all possilile things done lo make the exjHc'u-dcunti'St as hurtThursdaTj, Fcbriian/ 4
i 111 to tlie foe as
they could. The militia ol Hampton iilso seized itself into a committee of the whole, was
the
whole
their arms, and but one spirit was manifest in
peo]ile.
'Iwo disiiniruislii d citizens of Norfolk have bifii ilejuited toniake in discussing the bill reported by the
» iie
propi r repr •se-iitiitioiis to the gi neral and suite goveriiinents. foreign relations respecting seamen.

Proceedings of Congress.

—The

resolvrit

employed
committee of

— On

•San noiningoT'J.udmiral V. arren ; Dragon 74, cnpt. Collier;
motion of Mr. JM'R'i/ni,
Friday, February 5.
6iMtlra .'iS, SiacT^pole; Jiinon 3S. Saiimltrs ; Mnid-^tone .16, BurJiesolved, That the committee on naval :iff;iir.i bfe
ilett— Soplija hrit^ and Syrsn schooacf.
1'ht B<;lViU?rs of .18.
?n>tTn(,tei to cnriiTir'^-. ;i,a tht; ex^«^,C(ic v i_»f rcjljff^
.Hii(t.L}fiTlvi,inu? ui ~i; Iwi c sifiqe.ioiBQd.
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ci-cws of the taken in striking out the remainder of the sccii<ta'
quisling, in favor oi" Uie officers and
a greater, and carried
yeas 84, nays 37.
public armed vessels of the U)iited States
Mr. Pitkin then offered an amendinent to the first
are now by!
portion of tlie value of prizes, thyn tJiey
law entitled to. \nd also to enciviiie into the cxpe-i section, which goes to t!ie exclusion, of foreigners,
to ec| aip- natives of the British kingdoms, diiPinfr the -r.ar.
diency of providiny; further encouragement
A letter was received I'n.ia
vessels ot w.arl
Jr'cdnesdatj, Feb. \0.
pios^ and employing- private armed
commerce of the enemy, and the secretary at v/ar inclosing a list of conti'acts for
a.g;ainst the shi))s and
tliat the committee liiive leave to report by bdl or furnishing rations, 8cc.
After spending a little time on Mr. Pitkin''!; prootherwise.
The house then went into committee of the whole position, witliout a dec.sion a convention with the
senate was formed to count the votes for a president
on the btll ix-spectin^^ seaman, as yesterday.
and Messrs. and vice-president of tlie United States, for 4 ycara
>Ir. D^'sha spoke as^ainst the bill
from the 4th of M.rcli next, when it a]ipeared that
favor of it.
ICi/i^, Rhea ami Pichens in
Mr. Cheves from the com- Janies Afudison Ii.id 128 votes and De Wit Clinton 89
Satin-dati, Fifbriiani 6.
and Mr. Gerry
mittee of wiys and means, in pursuance of the in- voles for president ^m-jonty 39
structions of til", house, reported a bill to remit the ii.ad 131 votes, and ?>Ir. Ingersol 86 votes for viceclaims of the United States in certain L^oods, wares president m-.ijority 45. And the president of the
and merchandize, captured by the private armed senate proclaimed accordingly.

—

—

;

—

—

:
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vessels of the United .States

—Twice read

and com-

THE CHRONICLE.

mitted.

a

Mr. Baipett, from the naval committee, reported
supplementary to the act tor increasing tlie

Wf

t'>.e

aei'vice maj- r.ot require.]
The bill was twicx; read

any

in

[Fi-encli]

army,

ll'i'nn) Dt-t.

.1.

date:!

at

It detail.'! at

oi" tlif- Insojis in

beevtracconiplished.

ol" tliose diffic\ilties

;

as,

The buUilin

tor instance,

it

plainly points
admits tbey lojt

assisted, nodonbt, b)- the Haiitiif forape.
Tlie cavalry w;\s so eoiuijlettly (iisiuonnti-d iliat the njfirfr.t could
forai
four
companies, of 150 Men each, in which Kfnci-.ilK
scarcely
did thediities of captains, and the colonels those of siilj-ofticprs.—
Hence, it must necessarily he supposed that the loss of artilkry,
that the ilistr 'ssesot the wountlesl
ba{j'<aije, 8cc. wasimmense, and
.10.000 liorspsby tbe cold

m

and

utle.r thing;

ontsonif'

and committed.

E.Tclusion of foreign seameyi.
jinuse again resolved itself into a committee
of the wliale, Mr. liasr,ett in the cliaii-, on the bill
the
seamen
regulatiu.ij; t;-.e employment of foreign
vessels
United SUrtes.

tJieoiiintions

ircat, all thiiii;s onisiri red. iftiie varions accou;.{5oriiisdinicnliie»
arc to lie cre.lited. is as niueli to bis bminr, as a military fnaif, a»

The

armed

of p^irmd

2"tli buUctiri

(about 25 leairiiesfiom

retuniinp ti-oni RusIndeed itHMs apparently
4it/,i!ito «iiitt.i<iuailt:s. as tlieytiave it.
an
tin?
to
sustain
army
sogreat
pr<"ifiit»t'a')ori in sncliaw
impossib'r
inliuspitalilf climate as tliat oi' Rutsin, t!ie lountry being; rninfl and
R..ssiai!.i
lliemselvis.
?.s
it
tlie
was,
destroyed,
by
Bniinfarti'i rei,'i-<at ltti;;i';,

United States.
[The bill proposes to authorize the building of six
sloops of v/ar, and four others for tlie lake service,
and to put out of commission, after the compieiion
of tiicse vcs.<;?i'j, such of tlie gun-ijoats, as the public

navy of

Imvp the

yioltlfsc/if.nmv

bill

;

1 he army v.asconstaiuly lianassed by (Iki
drcidlViIly severe.
ifimsian for<'<s^ chiefly by anibnscadesof Co.i.wrk.i. wlio picliiKl up
and ivcpt the whole line in perjietiial .'sLirni and
anxi'ty. 'Ile-lus>of men durliilj tlie '^ai,ipai:;n is not st.ate<l, but
It would aopear that the remainder
it luiist I'.nve been very g;reat.
of the army was safe ; and, by the liberal sup|)lies received. enableU
to act on llieotfensive. it need shoohl jo i"cciU:re. Lartj'e supplies
of provisions and stor.'S r^aeheti it IruTu "'Una, :20,000 horses were
colleeied— the arlillery bad repaired iis losses, and all things wi re
ivsumiTia; their ciistomin- aspect.
Tile Fi-eneh papers say that the plan of tlit" R'jssians to prevent
the army front reacliing its winter quarters was profoundly conoeiv d ; and attribute its defeat to the superior geiiius of the empewiav

the merchant service of the

n^al^y stiM!!;?!ers

Mr. Jiid^-eh/ madt a speech of some lengtli explaining his ideas on this subject, and concluded
with moving an ameiidment, the object of which
was, to pr;)vide that no person not a native should
be employed in the service of tlie United States,
until the period of 'probation of five years, required
by our laws, .should have been completed.
'Slv. Bibh iiaving remarked that this amendment
only went to expl.iin a provision of the bill not now

ror oidy.
It appears that some of tbe attack.s of the Russians wercfif the
most furious nature. Their success was various; but every attack
hail a coauiion etlect io adding to the distresses of the French. I'he
whole conn'ry reuiid Hloiaoi^; anil fijr many lea.ijues adjacent to
the march of the army, is now a desert ; everj' thing that could possibly iulministcr to tise ioj^.ifort of itie French btinf; destroyed by the
/fusfrriii forces, at an immense sacrifice of lives and properly o' their
own pi'ople. A Paris paper says, that 120,000 men to iLinfone
the ^randavmy, had reachrtl the Nieinun; and very nalnrally tn<iuirrs, if in tiie desi-rt country tbe iv!wsc.,-:j- will be ubUj to sustain
ilieiHS'-lves,witli a view of acting against the Frtnrh in winter qual"-

—

perhaps sufficiently clear
It was adopted without a division.

The most important amendment made to the bill,
was the agreement of the coninilttce to a motion
made by Mr.

Jiobert^'ni, to strike out tlie eigiith section of the b'l!, wiiicii our readers will recollect provides that the i)ill shall notlnue cifoct except as to
the seamen of such, nation as shall have made recipro- ters.
As r.siial, tbe nritisli;»)i»<<"r.f have killed Bonap(rrtr!ierera\ timps
cal arrangements as to the seaiiien f>f the United during this campaign— but the bulletin represents himasbeinpia
Great iire»
it ii the latest accounts we have of him.
full h.Mllh
States.
.'Vnd
|ian:tioi s for the spring campaign had already couimeiiced.
About 4 o'clock, the committee rose and reported Me
ni that A'exandjr, ilieonly/);-;;!L(?inEuropethat wehnve the
*hc bill and
least regard (or, totters on his throne, through bis alliance with ottr
enemy.
The h'm.se forthwith adjourned.
Later— We have Paris dates to the 20th Dec. The emperor tpA Tier some business of but lit- turned
MoniL'iii, Feb. 8.
to that city on the IRih. and was receis'ed with the thundcT
;

(.

;

—

imjiorumcc was disposctl, the hoose received a of cannon, and jjreat demonstrations of joy. It.ilso would appttir
a
with an abundiiTiCc
confidential message from die senate, and the doors thfit the ainiy was in good condition at lilina,
of all sorts of supplies.
were closed. When the doors were opened a resoPerpetual dk-.'iu;;'.— Charles Redheifer rf quests the public to suslution was received from the senate for appointing a pend tlieir ojiiiiion on tl'.e repon of the committee appointed by the
le:;isJiiti:reoi" Pennsylvania. toe.\ami;ie bis niHciiV'e, as he is j'rt>
joint committee t-i ahcrrtain and report a mode of paring a publication on the suliject, in which hi* pledges hiniselt ti>
examining tlie votes foi- pre.-^ident ancl vice-president prove, from iticoiitt stible facts, that his machine is no imposition
of the United States, and of notifying the persons nor hin.sf'lf an impostor, as they have taken upoji tlicniselvea to pronounce him.
elected of their election.
Ritfus King, esq. has been appointed a senator of the United
The said r'j-olution was concurred in by this .Stales for six years, in ilie ))iacp ol' J. Smitli, esq. whose period
of s Tvice e.\|iires on the -nh of March next. The votes were—
house and the iiousc then adj'iunied.
for -Mr. Ki:,g. OS— and for Mr. Vv'ilkiiis (rep.) 61— Wank ballots, 3.
After other business, the conWe learn that tbe flanse of liberty has bp»t»
Tueiday, Ft'). 9
Joyfi.i hiutligtjirt:
sideration of the bill relating to seararn wa.? resum- rekindled in the provinces of LTaratrti-. and trust in heaven the Jje
be estal:lishrd. The jutriots are ia
(if I'fnizrrln may yet
ed. A motion was made to strike out the first clause /•niUc liirce
in the mii^ldJorliood of .?'. MaHlax, from whence 25
great
of the 8th secfi.on, from the beginning of the same xessels had salletl with the tlyiug royalists.
tle

''u!

;

—

It is i!H;lr-isiood the rt port oftlieioini committee of the legislfttUTe^
to the words "Uniteil Slates," (see
p;.gc .562) and of Massachusetts iu favor of building a
ship of tlnj line, will not>
negatived, 56 yeas, 69 nays. Tire quistion was Ih^n l}lre^^,l if; the house cf rei>riiejitative-.
1
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infJii..

to the Merch;ints' Cotre:- Ilo'i-

D

iirr (ii'j.'um.

I rejoice tliiit the state of your conceni.s, exteii.ai
Gcoro-e Washington,
well as internal, no long'er renders the p;irsi;it of
|hs
TO THE PEOPiE o? THE rKiTEJD STATKS, ANiirocN-ciXG
iiicomputioie "aith the scntim-Mi' (jf'.luty,
jir,cii„^_^ti„n
itis i.vTENTioN or RETini-vciROM puiiLic stuTicE,*
uiidum jjorsuadcd v.-'i-.-evtr purtja ily
or propriety
I

;

be retuined for my services, that in ihe present
The period for a new election of a citizen toicirciimstances of our coun'jy, you %yill not uib:.padininistcr the executive {government of the Ignited prove my determination to retire.
The impressiojis -.vith v.-hich I first undertook the
Su.tcs, beinprnot far di.stant, and the time actu.allyj
arrived, when your thoujj-hts m'.ist be employed in arduous trust, were explr.ir.ed on the propai- occs.be clothed with j=ion. in ti>e diseharg-e <,f tliis trur.t, I will only say,
deslj^n.-itin',' the person who is to
I h.ave with g-nod mtcntion.s, contributed tcthat important trust, it appears to mc proper,
Cope-jthat
cialiv as it may conduce to a more distinct exprcs-'wards the org-ani/.ation and administration of the
slori of the public voice, that I shoiUd now apprise ig'overnment, the best exertions of which a verj
Not unrcnsCious,
you of t!ie resolution f iiuve formed, to decline being'lfallible judgment was c;ip:^blo.
considered among the number of those out of whom in the oatset, of the inu rio'-'ity of lay qua! inc;. lions.
a choice is to be made.
experience in my own eyes, pei-haps still more :n the
I be;^ you at the bame time to do me the justice eyes of others, has strengthened the n,otives to
to be, assured, that the resolution has not oeen taken diffidence of myself and every day the increasing
without a strict regard to all the considerations wcig-lit of years admonishes me more and ir.ore, that
as nect-ssary lo me as it
appert;iining to tiie relation, v.b.ich bind.s a dutiful tlic shade of retircmcn*^ is:
citizen to his countrv; anrl that, in wilhdravring' will be welcome. Sati-fied that if :uiy ciiciin.stances
the tender of service v.-hich silence in my situation have g-iven peculiar value to my services, they were
to believe, that
mi;^ht imply, I am influenced by no diminution oi' lemporary, I have the consolation
zeal for your future interest no deficiency of ^ratc-l.vhite choice and prudence invite m£ to quit the
but am support political scene, patriotism does not forbiil it.
ful respect for your past kindnc.~s
cd by a full conviction that the step is compatible
In looking forward to the moment, v.hlch is intendM'ith both.
ed to terminats the career of 'my public life, my
hitherto
The acceptance of, and continuance
me to suspend the deep ucinjfeelings do not permit
the oiScc which your suffrat,-es have tu- ice called (riv)wled<mieut of tli.it debt of i;Tatitude wh.ch i
to
an
of
inclination
hi'.x
been
uniform
sacrifice
mc,
ov/e to my c(AUitry, fur the many honors it has conthe opinion of duty, and to a deference for what ap- ferred
upon me still more ibr the steadfist confithat
to
be
desire.
I
constrmtly hoped,
peared
your
dence Willi v.hich it hjis supported mc ; and for the
it would hu.ve been much earlier in my power, conopportunities I have thence enjoyed of manifesting'
sistently witli inotlvc.9 v.hich 1 was not at liberty to my inviolable attachment, by services faithful and
which
from
to
to
that
retirement
return
disregard,
persevering, though in usefulness unequal to my
Th.c strength of myi ^g^], jf ijeneSts huve resulted to our countrv from
I liad been reluctantly drawn.
inclination to do thi.s, previous to the last election, Kj,^g
services, let it alw.avs be remembered to your
had even led to the prepiiration of an address to de-|pi.;iise,as an in.structive ekample in our annals,'that
clarc it to you ; but m.ature relicction on the then l^j^jer circumstances In v.hieh t!ie passions,
agitated
v.-erc li^iblc to mislead, nmidst
perplexed and critical posture of our alfairs with j^ gyerv
Frii'juit

and

Fe!lo'u--Citiren!tf

jm.iy
|

!

:

;

:

;

direction,

j

foreign nations, and tlie^unanimous^advlce of per-j.jppgarances s-vneilmes dubious— vicissitudci of torsons entitled to my confidence, impeiled me to rihan tune often
discouraging in situations in which not
don the id
unfrequentl}' w:int of success lias Cv)unter.;inced tJie
*
The precepts of Wa8;iiv(jto.v, in h.s farewL-l spirit of criticism the cnnsiancy of your .support
and a guaranaddress to the .Vmeridn jieople, will always claim was the essential prop of the eilbrts,
which the% were etfecied. Probut
of
tlitfi- teo of the plans bv
attention
in
Uiesc
times
ttivpulified
v. ith this idcn, I siiall carry it to
cuhy sliould be listened lu with peculiar reverence foundly penetrated
to
vows
Ills sagacity foresaw that our "external and internal I'^'y grave, as a strong incitement
uijccxsing

—

—

;

most solemn manner, to "frown indignuntlv upon —that, in fine, the huppmess of the pcop;e of these
the first dawnings" of such designs. Little did he -states under the .lusp ces of liberty, may be made
think that his name would become a cloak for the ''o-npiete, by .so careful a nrcserviition, and so pru'*r.t a u.sc cf this b!-ss-ng hs wiU ucquire tv» them
verv rlccM-ines lie so much abhorred.
the present perio.l is peculiarly happv for the In-l'^-C ^^^y of reccmmendn^g it to the .-.ppluus.-, the
f

troduction of this inestimable paner. A seasrm of dlectio;-, ;ind adoption of every nation which is -et
tiie anniversary of Ids birth- I stra-ivgci" to it.
Here, pcrhap.s I ought to stop. But a solIcituJe,
day, is at liand (Feb. 23) and in honor thereof, and
as 'veil for the real value of the address, as to shew for your welfnre, which cannot er.d but with my
the base hypocrlcyof too many t!uit pretend tc> lOve .life,' and the apprelir-nsion oi" danger, natural to that
lis precepts, wc now ins.^r*. *.
-olicitud^, 'i'-'^'^ "le on an ot:casn>n likt U^f: preset,
jfratc:ful recollection,

Von.

iir

—

2i

.

o
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t6 ofL-r lo your solfmn conlcnipl:ition, and to recom- -A nnvifvation, it looks fonvitrtl to t!;e proleftinn of s.
mejul to your fn-qiicnt review, some sentiments Ininritinic strtiiiytli, to which itsclfis unequally adapt*
which are tlic rc;sult of much rcilcrtion, and of r.ojcd. The /CuiY, in a like intercourse witii the IVfuK
incouiidevable observation, and wJiirh appera- to me already ilnds, a!id in the pnip,'re,s3ive nuprovcTnent
aU-»mp()r*mt to tie permanency of your felicity as of interior conimmiitations by land and water, will
apcopic. Tiiese will be oH'cred to you wltls the more and more find a valuable vent for the commodi'
more freedofn, as youc;ui only sec in tiicm the dis- ties which it brings from abroad or manufactures at
The Jl'cst dciivcs from tiic F.axt supplies
Jhtere.stcd \varnint:s of a pariint;- fr'cnd, v.lio can home.

—

v.lirvt is
possibly have no personal motive to b'uis his coun- requisite to its grov/fh and comfort and
sel.
Nor can I fortjet, as an cncoura;^c!iieiu, to it, {perhaps of still g-ivator consequence, it must of ueyuur indulg-eiit i-eception ot my «rcntimcilts on a ccssity owe the secure enjoyment of indispensible
outlets for its own productions to the weiglit, influlormer and not dissimilar (x;cas'ion.
and the future maritime streni^th of the AtInterwoven as is the love of liberty witli every ence,
lantic side of the union, diirctod by an indissoluble
ligament of your h.cavts, no recommendation of connrumiv^' of interest '"^^
Anv otlu:-'.as one vr.ti'jn.
mine is nicessary to fortlfv
or confirm the attach- f-^ii'ii'^'^'O' /^;,'";^i'"^
,
tenure
v.luch tlie li est can ,hold ^^.
this essential ad-

.

•'

,

,

,

by

j^^,j

''"-'^'"^

'^'

separate

^'-""l
Theumty of grovernment. which constitute. vwih''^"^'*S:<^,' '"'^'f''^''
'^;'"
or from an apostate ar.d unna .ural cr.nnecone people.'is also now dear to ^ou. It is ustl v 'so «trcr,^^th
^*''^'^" P°''^^''' '""'^ ^^ intrinsically
for it is amain pillar in the rd'ifice of your real
in-j^';'" '\!^"/''>'
dependence, the support of your tranquility jit P^"^^'"'*'''"'^'
AVhilc tlicn every part of our counliy thus feels
of
ol"
hpme, your peace abroad
yoT:r|
yoi;r s.",fety
all
prosperity; of that verv i':i)erty which yon sohiL;hiy |an immediate and particular interest in union,
united
prize. Eat as it is easy to foresee, tliat from difll-i--| the parts combined c.inrot fr.il to find in tlic
ent causes and difPerent quarters much pains will mass of means and efforts g; cater strevij,"th, g'rcater
be taken, many artifices employed to weaken in jour resource, proportionably frreatcr security from exminds the conviction of this truth as this is the ternal danp,'er, a less frequciit interruption of tl;e;r
point in your political fortress against whicli the bat-lpeacc by foreign iiations and what is of Inestimuvalue! the\- must derive from union an exemp
t'eries of internal and evternai enemies v.ill be
mostjbic
constantly, (though often covertly and insidiously) tion IVora those broils and wars betv.Tcn themselves
divectcd, it is of infinite moment that you sbotddj which so lieqiienily ail'ict neighbouring countries
properly estimate the immense vrduc of your nation- not tied togclh-er by the sauie government whicii
their ov.n rivalships alor.c woidd be suflicient to pro:U union to your collective and individual iiappiness
that } ou should cherish a cordial, h:'.Wtiial and im- duce, but wliich opposite foreign alliance, attacbmoveable attachment to it; accustoming yourselves meiits, and intrig-ucs, would stimulate and cm bitter.
to think and speak of it as the IVlladir.m of your Hence likeM'isc tlicv will avoid the i!ccessit\ of those
^wlitical safety and })rospcritv
watching for its pre- 'ovcrgrov/n military establishments, which imder an}
iveryktion witli jealous anxiety; discotmtenancing form of government arc inauspicious to libcrt} , :.ntl
M'hatcver may su.ggest even a suspicion that it can which are to be regarded us particularly hostile to
in any event be abandoned
and unlignantly fVovvn- repr.blican liberty: In this ser.se it is, that you"
<;f youi
ing' up(;n the first dawning of evei'} ai tempt to alien- union ought to be considered as a main prop
ate any portion of out- country fi()i>i the rc'st, or to lll)ei-ty, and that the love of t!-.e one ought to tiKlcarGufeeblc the sacred ties which now link together the to you the preservation of the other.
'

j

;

j

;

;

;

;

I

;

;

;

;

various parts.

These considerations speak

you have

evei-y inducement of S3-mpat]iy
Citizens liy birth or choice, ot acorn
mon country, that country has a right to concentrate
your aflections. The name of Ameuicax-, which belongs to } ou, in your national c.ipacity, must always
ex;ilt the
just pi-ide of patriotism, more than any
nppellation derived from local discrimination. "With
.slight siiadesof dift'erence, yot: liav?- the same reliYou
gion, manners, habits and political princijiles.

1-or this

tmd

a persuasive biTigiiarrc

and virtuous mind, and is\
the continuance of the union as ,i primary objt<t ol
a patriotic desire. Is there a driubt, whether a ctiinmon government can embra.ce >o large a sphere
let experience solve it. To li':tento men- spccvdato ever^• reficcting

interest.

:

—

were criminal. 'vN C are authohope that a proper organization of the wi:ole,
with the auxiliary agency of governments for tlr-.
respective subdivisions, will afford a happy issue to
have in a common c.au.se fought and triumphed toge- the
and full exexjjcriment. 'Tis well worth a fair
ther the independenoc aTul liberty you tjoskcss :ire
"'.Vith such ])owerful and obviovis iiiotivc.s
periment.
tlie work of joint councils, and
joint efibrts, of cora- to union,
affecting all iiarts of our country, vhilr
mf»n daugei'M, suffifriiigs and succes.ses.
experience .shall not have demonstrated its impraction in suc'i a case

rised to

;

Rnt these considerations, hov.-e\eJ* powerfully they ticabilitv, there will alw'ays be reason to distrust the
address themselves to }(>ur Hensibility, arc j-.i'catb,' patriotism of those, M'ho in any quarter may endean'itv.vii,'hed by ih'we vv'liich ap;)ly rac.rc inunedi^itelv vor to weaker its bands.
to your interest.
Here cvcfy portion of our countrV
In contemplating the causes which may disturl*
liwds the most commanding motive for c^'refulb
our union, it occurs as matter of serious concern,
and
tUe
imionof
the wliole.
guarding
preserving
that any ground should have been furni.-jited for chaThe .'Wr.';, in .'in unre.-traincd intercourse wiih 'racterising parties !)y £,'-cw;7v//.///r('? diseriniiiiations
Ihc Sou!h, protected by tl'.c equal laws of a eou!-'.Vunhcin and Suntlion .itluniic and li e^iei7i i
luon government,, finds in the product 'tms of tlie
whence designingmen may (ndeav(n- to excite a belat-j
tcr, great .additional resources of mnritiir.c and com- lief that there is a real difference of locid interest.<?
nvrci.d enterprizeand procious matcriaLs of m..nu- and views. One of the expedients of party to acquire
!

—

—

i

facturing iiub'sti-y. The S'^vth, in the san-.e inlcr- ir.flucncc, v.-ithm particular districts, 'is to iiiisri preYou
coui-se, benefiting by tiic agency of the »A7i;7A, -.sees sent the opinions and aims of other districts.
its agi^iculture grow .and it.s commerce expand.
cannot shield vour.se'vrs too nuich against the jeaI'urning partly into its own ch:mnclb the seamen of|lousies;uid heart-burnings which spring from Ihcsf
the ^vVo'-i/n, it/fjnd.s its partirular navig.-itio.n invigo- misrcjiresentations ; they tend to render alien to
rated and while it contribut-^s in d fli rent wavs to each otlier iho.se wliO ought lo Le bound together by
TJic Inhabitants of our wcbtevn
jrduri.^h and incr<^Ui-e tire general ni3.::i.of Vire iiaut>n-lfrateriit.l afiection.

—

'

:
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luve lately had a' useful lesson on this iicatl:
Towards the p«"eservation of your goverhir.cnt*
have seen, in tl»e nep;oci:ition by t!ie executive, .and the permanenc)- of your present baj>p} state, it
and in tlie tinutiimous ratificatiDn by tlie senate, of is requisite, r.ot only that you steadily discountethe treaty with Spain, and in tlie universal satisfac- nance irregular opposition.^; to its ackr.owkdg-ed aution at that event,
Ihronj^lumt the United States, a thority, but also that you resist with care ihe spirit
c'erisiVe ])i-oof liuw unfounded were tJie suspicions of innovation upon its j^rinciples, however
specie is
propag'ated among tlicm of tiie jiolicy in tlie genend the pretext. One nieUiod of assault may he to afto
reet in the forms of the constitution, alterations
f-'overnnientiind in the Atlantic states u\ifi-iendly
their interests in
:
they which will in.pair the energy of tlie systenn, aiiti
reg'ard to tlie .Mifxisvip/fi.
have been witnesses to tlie formation of two treaties, thus to undernrme what cannot be directly L,'Vtrthat with Great Britain and tiial witii Spain, wiiich thrown. In all the changes to which
you maj- he msecure to flieni every tliin^' Ihev cou'd desire, in re- vitcd, remeniljer that time and habit arc at least as
to
our
to
fix
the true character of governnicjits,
spect
foreign relations, towards coniirming' uoci-ssary
their prosperity.
Will it not be tlieir wisdom to re- as of other Jiuman institution;-: tliat operio.ce is
for
tlie
on
llie
the
surest
of
these
ly
advanta}.^C3
standard, by which to test the real tenpi'csci'vation
union, by which they were procured ? Will t'ley not dency of the exi.sting' constitution of a coimtry—
lienceforth be deaf to those advisei-s, if such tlicre that facilil}- in chai-,i;es upon the cifdit of mere hyare, who would sever tiieni from their brethren and pothesis and opinion, exposes to pcrpettial cl'ange,
connect them with aliens ?
from the endless vai'iety of hypothesis and opii.ii.n ;
ftfmntry'.iicy

—

To the efficacy and permanency of yonr union, a and remember, especially, that for the efficient maof your common interest, in a country so
g'overnment for the whole is indlspensaijle. No al- nag-ement
extensive as ours, a g-ovcrntncntof as much vigor as
liances, however strict, iM'tween the parts can be an
is consistent with llie
pci feet security of liberty, is
adequate substitute the}- must inevitably experience the infractions and interruptions which all alli- indispensable. Liberty itselt will f.nd in such a goances in all times have experienced Sensible of tiiis vernment, v/itli powers ])roperiy disU-ibuted and
its surest
g-uardlan. It is indeed tittle
inomento'ia truth, you have improved i!i)on your adjusted,
else than a name, where the c:overnment is too feefirst ess:(\',
by the adoption of a constitution of ^Government i)ctter calculated tiian your former for an ble to withstand the <'nterprises of faction, to confine
jntlmate union, ;md for the eflncacsniis manas^ement each mendK"r of the society within the limits preof your common concerns. This t^overnmcnt, the scribed by the laws, i<nd to maintain all in the secure ;'jid tnniqull enjoyment of tlie rights of person
offspring' of your own choice, uninfluenced and un;

and propert).
aViTd, adopted upon full investigation and mature
I liave ali-eady intimated to
you, the danger of
deliberation, completely free in its principles, in the
distribution of its powers, unitins^ security with parties in the state, with particular reference to
the fouiidinq of tlicm on g-eog'r:;phical discrimina*
energ-y, and containing within itself a provis.ion for
^^""^^ "^^ now take a more
comprehensive view,
its own amendment, has a iust claim to
your confi-^'^"^-

dcnce and vour support. Respect fin- its authorit^,P"<l ^^'-i''']. .yo'' ^" ^iie most solemn manner ag-ainst
^"^ haneful effects of the spirit of party generally,
compliance with its laws, acquiescence in its measures. are d'.ities enjoined by the fundamental msixThis spirit, unfortunately, is inseparable from our
ims of true liberty. The basis of our political sys- nature, havin,!:;' its root in t!ic stronj^^est ]5asslons of
terns is the right ofthe people to make and to alter tlie hum.an mind.
It exis-ts nnder difforeiit shapes in
tlieir constitutions of ffovernment
But the consti- all government.';, more or less stifled, controuled, or
tution which at any time exists, 'till changed by an reprer;sed
but in those of the popular form, it is
explicit and authentic act ofthe whole people, is sa-jscen in its greatest r.ankness, and is truly their worst

—

;

credly obligatory upon

all.

The very idea of
i_ 4_ _,.i.,ui:,.u

_ -'.-u.. _r..i
power and the right of ti;e people

the enemy,

1
,.1
'T'i,_
to establish go
The alternate domination of one faction over an^j\x:rnmcnt, presupposes the duty of every individual ther, sliarpcned by tJ:e spirit of revenge, natural to
to obey the established government.
party dissention, which in different ages and counAll obstriii^tions to the execution of the lav/s, tries lu»s perpetrated t!ie mo.st horrid enormities, is
The disorders and mia frightful despotism.
all combinations and associations, under whatever itself
series which result, graduall}- incline the miinis of
plausible character, v.'iUi real design to direct, conmen to seek security and repose in the absolute
trol, counteract, or awe the regular deliberation
and action of the constituted authorities, are de- power of an individuiil aiid sooner or Later the
ehief ofsome ])revailing faction, more able or more
structive of this fundamental princijde, and of fatal
fortunate th:in his competitor-, turns tliis disposition
tendency. They serve to organize faction, to give
to the purpose;:; of liis ov.n elevation, on the ruins of
it an artificial and
extraordinary force to put in the
place of the delegated will of the nation, the will of publi.c liberty.
V\'ithout looking forw.ard to an extremity of this
a paity, often a small, but artful and enterprising
nevertheless ought not to be kept enminor'
inoritv of the community; and, according to thcj^^'"'! (^^•^'^L'
'"'^"^''""^ and c<mtmual m,salter
ternatc triumphs of diflbrent parties, to make the^"-<^^' "">
^^'^^^P V""
'
'^"^^^'^"^ ^«
'*
'''"-<« "' ^'''"
"" "'''•
"V
public administration the mirror ofthe ill-concerted
•'^I'V',
''''"r
'' Wise
people to discouand incongruous projects of faction, rather than the K''^ '""'".''^''^^ ^".'^ ^'"^X ^^
restrain it
organef consistent and wholesome plans digested ''''S'^,*^""
It serves always to dis+rnrt the public council*
by common councils, and modified by mutual interests.
and enfeeble the public administration. It agitates'

•^.^

,

;

—

.

f

However combinations or associations of the above tiic community v/ttli iilfiunded jealousies and fdse
alarms; kiixHes the animosity of one part ;;gainst
description may now and then answer popular ends,
another; foments, occasionally, riot and insurrecare
In
the
course
of
to
and
tinjc
likely.
the}'
tilings,
and
become jiotent engines, by which cunning, ambitious tion. It opcn.s the dom* to foreign influence

which find a fncilit.ated access to the gO'
be enabled to subvert the corruption,
itself through the channels ot party pasand
to
for
h-er""^^-'^t
themselves
powerofthe people,
usurp
^hc policy and the will oton. cotmtrit\u, reins of government
destro^•ing afterwards tJie W""-^-, ? '^"^,
to thepohcy of another.
veryengiiTes whkh hnve lifted "tr^'m to untn-^-^ ,,^.iarcsidn«-tcd
(fn be ro:\rf?rcEto.)
n^ntoT
and

uny>i-incipled

men will
;

'
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((•o."«ci.fDi
Tfrc foHnicin^ is
/itr.'.i

an

outiiiir

Maryland.

— T/tursdau-, Dec.

rnoM

nf tht

till- t-\(ii'LSsic)iis mielilliavp hoeii
n;>s- flr;ir llint tin- c:iciire'ifi<m of «iuli

tiint

liCiXisiaturc of
House, of Ddczatcs

— MAHYLANl) LEaihLATtKfc.

i'Ai:i>

reliction to

home nf
'

lijtvc (i!cj

tlie Lllri't

of

licarJ

by Oio

opiiiioirs, at

rljsriiurM^iii;;

ami

mob—tliat

j"

such a time;
the

—

<liiirniislun<j

i)t(li:ivors (it th*- will (lisiiostd to kei(> the tiiriiiilciit in oiijir.
U<- riiiitciiiKil iliai lliL li'jtity ul ijKLili could only lie .jiistiliahly
(\'n';S"il, u herr it": n^M-rtioii womIiI not tfiirt to f.xcite the ill-tlis(injrtl to thi- i'o.iiini-r:,iiiii of ciiints. iis was iu ini.vit:ible cons*?-

31

351.)

//rocailin^.-: in

v^Y'rhJ'i-ik [five In the
Dnr'i'h^r and \st Januarfi.

Slai.OjiU'v,

lclll^t

ilclegntcs,

'Ultiii.v
o/;

>fc nail

01! litis oci:i- ion.

and couinuiiti"! on :hc several

lili.'|i(ivihui,s.lroni wliicli lit roncUiili.'l <Ii:;t iren; val Slaii^liiii-y

baj

moh. With respect to
siuteil that
r.poit, Mr. Ilonaldjon mo-.ed to Schiltlil, he trealeil liia tisiiiiioriy wiili ronlenipl; anil state
hr
so
"itli
at.i
I
not
to
-h
iiul the plainest qufSwas
as
llie
eotinivinr;
.^ uiili.'ii clur;;e.l
that pail
;^-ntr.il
piossly stiijti
eoiniir
strik'-oiit
trik'- out tiiat
house, an(3
nip'tl ot the)iioi>s, aiiJ that i!' he vas bronfcht to the bar of tli
find couIitfllKiU'in^ the attroeitieS ;!I th'- iail on in
He prcioisrtl wiiii uhs-iviiisr thai, iii\er was vij ilien-exainim-tl. it holUI be apjiarent to every ineinb"r thnt he
n't'i Jul'-.
<
serloui a'charf^e fonnil'-il on siiet: sl'^lu testiinon> ; tlial loose ix w as sr- ijreat a (iwl that thi-y could place no depeiiUcnce in what
t\cZ\'t

On

ih-5Conil nathni^

ol

jfoiiiitinaoretl tlir sliwkini; acti of thi-

_

ti>.

)

i

'

whom

suit!.
they were iiiini.-of the
ae
It is but jirstice to general Siaiisbury to stale thut d!ii-i;i;j these
who
'^'vviral's
vel.ited not tulle- tiivrinKof (lie jail. Uil to the Ujin;; scenes bis presence of iiiiiid, his liiititude and r»-soliition
whicli
cjUiiiti't:inee,
On Mr. Dorset's concludrnorniilv oi the loudeet ol' those, who he allii;vcl had ),">i'''i'>"ii<<l neser ahandonetl him for an instant.
t^e bouse in Charles str.-a. an-I the punishment they_ nierir^d, iii'-T, he rose, and in slrnn;j and nianlj !.lil^•ua^:e disownid tlie
Aifh
liiii'i rcoiiversa'.ions
Amon?
other oliservniions,
that
foul
e.shihiicd
him.
of
ibat
hoi's,-;
against
char^'e^
Vrhile in po5st ssion
subs- unenl to tin sinni iraiis- he said, lie lu:e» that, that puppy Alxaiuhr Hanson was at the
£-;it 'ierir>ns to the same effi et, Ion};
lie inference ef ^'iiill.— hoiioiii ofthi- whole
to
liewas
marked out as the
aiiillhat
ln3U(hcienl
w.
:ittir!v
re
jrround
liction.
|ii-oe<-<Iincr,
'f hnt Enr such infri-nce was conijih telr defi-ated, by the plain victim of jiolitieiil p -r^ecutien at his in?tifjatJon. 11
spoke of

i.ressio'.s. confiiitii priiiclp illy to tlio«e to
L-ntlenieii
\»er.
(".ianlv prtilr. ssrtt, am!

1

:ind irra'sistab!e testimony ot eoioMtl .'ohn II. Schucli!. who, it Hanson as one who liad been frequently hiispitahly eiiiertainetl
the whole even- under his roof; wl!f>li:id profesi^d hinislf his war^i frirud, until,
^ipnezis, ssS? liis insepambli: companion d'lrin;,^
nerals haviii? r -peatedly endiavoixd to with envenomed malic.-, he became liis most bit'er enemy Inr
ii^, who dejjj. d lothe Rwas on horse- cause he happem-d to dilli-r from him in ]ioli(ies. In relation to
ihat
he
the
Im
;
aUinp
jail
<li,-'iia'ic the ni >b lioin
}*ck with I lie w itiuss at a eonsiderahte distance I'roiii the |all, when the inurder of I.iiii^aii, he said it was indeed niooslrons to bring
bei n perpe- the charfj'c of heinj accessary to it, who was his relatiie.i, and hau
atl
r
t!ie
Iiad
al'ii
that
their
mob
forced
in;
the
way
Hostati-d sarioiis
tr,iti-d. the jreiieral wai snlieitoin to interii re, n> save Thompson lieeii his compaiiiini and play-febo-.v at school.
and others from the lat^e of the populace; that the only in- inconsistencies in tbeevideiieeof Ml ir. man ; assorted and vindi-

oflinie hewasn ar the jail alter th.- cataHtniplie, was nlieii i-aleH the reputation of Sclinciit. who bad lieeii, dnriiiif'lie ve^olulo hold his horse. tiouaiy war, a member of the body guaiil of ;,'eiiera! '\\'3shin!^on,
[Schucht] liaviii!^ pri> ailed on the S'Ti-ral
untU he Went uea; thi si'-ps ol th-- jail, and haviie^' returned and who was universally tsleemcd in his neif^liborhooil for intei^nty;
thai had iilkii him thath.-ing a German he did not speak or iinil"rstand the Enc;li'sh
told ih
if-neral, h, had beheld a si^bt
wiih horre.r, be ^^as r- qie »!. d in turn to hold the general's lan;,,'iias:e pn^eclly ; bin that he was well known to be a man of
d w.-nt to the spot; ihat he, toL^-Ilnr fjood un(iersl3!idin;j. and of as much political honestv as any man,
}:orse, nniille- ilisniounti d a'
vUli captain Joel linen o( r.altimore county, (now nnfortunately not excepting the iiienilw-rfi-uni ('harhs (Mr. Dorse-y.; There was
Ijr th.c ifeTi-.i-al, UiiiR- ai die- p nil of death) ac(-.it-din.';ly went to an honest iiK!i;<'nation in the manner of the general, that satisfied
tlic jaii steps and was absent alxiirt :; niinule, that when he retiui
every impartial person present, tliat what he said was tin- erfiisiori
<!-fl with
(ire.n he told bthiihct, '-ihat he had seen an old man, of a mind, deeply sliinp by the inonsuous injustice of which lie
iif btlieve<l p;eiier;;lLie. sitting: on tliejad si- [is. and a man about was the marked victim.
Mr. Kiltjore then ros .and for some time confined bis remarks
t.i strike him on the hi ad. and that he had i'lterti-ieil and prevent
He com('d iiiin. and lliat he beliestd liy sodoing hehau saMii ilial man's to the ei iilenre upon w liicli tin- r»-poi-| was founded.
on the languajfeof the ijiembi rfrom Baltimore County, as
oiV
nienled
n',iri tlur, and i.jon after proceeded to
roikihfV
then
that
rVe;
tli:K f;. iieral Sianshnry had neve;- been in pioved to have been ns.-d siihseiiiienlly lo the tran».iction at eventin- country together
ihat he was nexr more distant from ing his disposition, on the iii^^litof the catastrophe at the jail but
Tiu- jail the wlioh- evunm;
),im the whole evenini^, than fwn sti ps with this e\cepti.jn ; and soon breakiiej- tlnoiii,'h all hounds of order, lie stated that the house
I'nat be never ex|>res:.i li hioisi II in the mob except to say, ''for was poUuitdhy the presence of an assa-.sin and a murdi rer.— f lie
shame uu I), do not break th. jail," Mhicb be ofnn n pealed.— spealier called to order. He then proceeded to remark, in sut>
'ITiat be had expressid the f,T-eati st symi)athy tin the suflerer^, slance, tliui the senate of Marj land, fieretoioredistin^iii-,hcd for-T^of tlem that had familiis. 'Ihat be purity and honor, was eontaminaied liy 'be pestiferous lirealh oftlip
particularly for that portion
v.as with major MiteJicll, when tiiat t^enlii man adsenlnred into worthy p;-iiii>l)pe in infamy of the inember fn>m Haltiiioie counThat he beard tin- cenversatioi: ty, lb in;,' ;ii;ain calli d toorder. hi- sat down in a slate ol i;ri.ai
tijc crowd to save 1 liompsen
b'tween Merryman. the shi-ri't. andlhr i,'eneral, and that no such ai^itatioii and sell. Stanslniry aijaiii rose, tlte house being' in s
words wer^ usi d by hiniin his hearint^r. as to ihei'- heinf; a set of state of pioiiiund siillm ss.
He said, he hail till; d larious situations ifi the sUite. of distin
tory ra-vcalb, who desir\eil lu ha\e ihe house in C'Iiarlf-s street
blown down over their U. :fds, to which Merrj man .'lad depu-;ed. ^iiiilied honor and eonliik nee. for many years pasl that he had
Mr.
n
Donaldson
marked
of
Schucht.
that
the
evident
it enjoyed therespi ct and cciitideiiceof Ihdti more couniy, before that
Upon
was perfectly reconcilable with the itatement i;iven by AVordtn iiiaii(poiiitin(; to Kil;,'ore) bad been known even in IMonijjoiner}'
and Dickson'of a nprestntatioii made to them some time afier-i county that In- v.asanoid man,;!';ai:isi'.vliom no person h.ide\ei
M.nds !)y i;. neral Stansijury. in relation to his conduct on thai s^-'iis|iered a charife of cruelly b.-line ibis d.ny. He s.iid, ihat lie
He madif
liiHit, at bis own bouse when those persons wTn- pnrlakinifof thel'letested mobs aliiost as much as le- deiested that man.
fijiiit
).'e

•

|

i

:

—

;

;

—

—

;

;

-

;

Ite.it there Were two jioinis intlielr tesii-; several other pointed pi rsonal rema'^ks, and bi-ioK ciUeil to order,
jji neral's buspilality.
liiony. in wliieh tin y must have luistaki n his \.ords. the first in cmiciuded by sri;, inj,', that ilii- ni.ni who appJied to him the opithe':
li l.itjon to M'.imma bavin;; held his horse while, trom Schucht's ofas-iisin svasaliarand a r: seal.
rbe quesiion was then taken on theniotion to strike out, and do
«l<-position, it appea;-eil lli.il Munilna was sianilins; b> the Kene-|
which was the cided in the neg;iifive. 'Ihe looiinn was then accepted ; and
ril'i horse aboui ih- time when tin jail wasfi.Tced
wasiiinocent of l)reakini,'inti'jhejail
Air. Crabhe, of Mont^'omer} county, imme-tiiately moved a lonp
icason he li.-iil said
:md ibat il was tasy for them lo confound the iileatii;;l he held his written order, very specially pri pan d, for which the Oi;ject »a'
limse with the iih .i that be was slaiidin;; by Ids hiirsi the second tliecommitmen; of fjcu. .Stanshur; to the goal of Anni- Arnndle
ill rel.iiioii to his havint; said tliat he had ij'om- inio the jail r.l'ter i(
comity, to stand his trial :is accessary to the niurder of LiiiL^'an, by
vas torced, when, from the fact, as eonvinciin;-|\ shewn hv ihe warrant of the speuki-r of the house of dele};ates. To the
Schuehi, he must ha-, e said that he had irone to i.'ie jail, and adofition of this order, tin majority of the house appiijretl ple*!?there wiinessfd the ti aosMction which he ilitailid to them, and ed, in consequence oi'lhe adoplion of the report. Hnt when a S(>A. Inch waa the same he liad spoken of to Schuelit imoniliatelv on
cond readiii'<, by a special onler, was asked, and it was generaliy
Ihat Dickson's ti sllniony iu relation to this eorfver sijpposetl that it would be adopted, IJ.jrse;, toi.k fi-iidii, and iiio\«f
Ills return.
sjlion with Ken, r.il Stanshury was honorahli- lo tin e-eiieral.i a committee to examine precedeuls— a coiiHiiiltee w jj appointeil ;
vhile VV Olden in his suil'-meiit of the same eonversaliou seemed! and 3f r. Cralibe's oriler w is posinoiii-«i inilil theneyt day, altboiijh
to siippri ss lliose parts o! it which relleeted credit on K'""- Siaiis'oury declari-d himself ai;ainsl tie posipoueuieiit, and
}>urposely
em. 'Ihat at any rate, froui this convtrsation it was impossible urijedihe ho;isestronp;ly topruceed.
1 he next day Mr. C'rabhi-aijaiii mir. e<l hi-; order, to wbieli Mr,
to draw aiiy rational conclusion ol a bad intention on the
of
I

:

I

Mumma

!

;

—

I

—

—

part

Lacuinpte ino\ id an'amendnient, th!>l the attorney.^cncr.,1 should
eded to observe, that it waj an extraordi- he ordi ri d to suhpiena the witiies::es who had heeii exaoiiieil iieliary circnmstainje that in:, procei dlnj,' set on foot hy thai house, foie the conmiitli e of ;fri-vancts, in rehiiion to PTeii. S:ansbui7,to
w lib the osteii>i'-;le o!ijec t of ass -rtini; the lihr-rty of the lixss, fo 'he next i^^ranil jury of Raltiniore county. Mr. IJur^ey supported
r. strain and
au toil a>or slioijd h. oiade
tin- amendment, and anion;? other ar^uiuents which he iised.saiil,
jiiiiiisli the;
{tilpaiile
iherly of spei-eli— I hat (jeiic-ral Sianshnry, or any other man, hpiii thai itwas a remark of an anciiiil satyrist, that the world we$
»•! nnipii stionahlr- riirhi in e.\i>r. s^ an iipiiiiun. in ail comjianii-s.! .frowiiii; worse eiery a<e
thai e.spi-rienee |)iovi-d its truth, aiiit
•Jiiid to wtio.o he |;l asi d, in r- lallon to the [innishnu-tit inent' <! bv that he was un'.villin;^ the preeedeiit should he nosv si I, as their
tbatllMas numstiuus to catcli a'l siicci ssui-s on^'lil lo he v. oise than they were. Jb- ai>o ohservi ri,
:
thii-e who fired on the iii-opL
lou.e ixpres.sions of individuals, v.h' n a whnl ecomiiiuiHly wa
that w hen a'sifiiila r case had oceiirre<l during' the revolution. whexi
^Jie
to aifeei s-ieh iiiiliMoiiab with a ehaiije ol so
ill a tern
Uaiid Ste-wart and oilers, haviou; established
ileep al Mr. I'liink
of satlty,
lal there w as not a shadow ofpronfai^jaiiist him, inih •»; rhenis-, Ives in tli
d\e all!
eapaeit} of a self-crealid eomniiilee
mid 111 maii.lained that Kem-ial .SlMushory t'luii noil had ordered onl of Hall more a primer w !io bad disphensi-d them
thedovltiiie
.iil/\wMn.- Mill /iTiW- II slitirf film- \'iw his I'emov:^!. this house bad
tb.
HHitsai-lions and the diiinriis ol iliose concerned iiilhein.
ndnl. and bad referri ti- the niat»
iailooted the coins.- now r.
.Mr. D.,i-se) insist! d, that i:i\)ii ihe ev-deiic- uf .Men") man,, lei lo ihe ;,T;'ni! jii;-j li'r Kallii
couniy. tieii. Stansbiiry iu
tolil the
,Sniii>s Ji'liiiitoiiand KvU. llieineiiiher from lijliinmre countv was; slrongter
poll led onl to them their iuci>nsi»lency
proxel to have usid i-xpres^iiUis cr.kid.itrd to encouravTe tlie I'loli' house they had passed the Rubicon, andcuiild not relreat withhnv.armth
Uic
and
ihe
liir
his
bic-i',
the
chair
to
.urocious acts o! llie uio^ht of' noi— made a handsome apology
to
pirpeli-aie
thejyil
tl.e -i*«ii
Jnh-thJ'i ill I'anrtl'j'hT; Snii;ti's teAirin.ny iiitweU l^isCcflin^dav.beiut'Jwilb aaaili;>:3;ilu his huiiiis io lo;;^ (iUid
,

I le ij'.iieral.

Mr. Donahls-in

|

proi?i

'

m

;

—

'

l

;

;

i

'

;
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»>ie<l!a;v)nRTeat stickler for<ml(r,aU;i(iii)rl. lit- w.imil i"'i r.-nacia
|sl">u!r]itt.Te(l brethren, of lic.lplcss
•Aord III- li:»ls:iid in n latiim ti) aiiv ineiiilur: which hi' v 'st'"! till
i
i
i
.i
x
]
'I'-'^C ^'-Ifk t).:it uiuiaClOUS
be u;,d.r.to.a;,s havin;j .l.lil.miUly s«i.l, ami ,k,u on •.il. ,ii.,„.
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wotncn and infants

„ and11her
cncmv

-'"

.avag-.^i

who had profuned our soil v. ;l]i her hostile utui
inumnliant stcpi— to m:ike llicm feci tlie evils oc"
,,
,i
»i
^hc War at their own tloors, ill a Word, to plant tile
<:;ist. heL-oniludiii li\
bears your counlrv's e.g'lr, on 'he
s:i\-in!j,-iiiat it llii- .h.iise nun rctrc:ittil from st;jKlard wliich
tt:i- (fromid
tti.y li^id talieu, every reflt-itii.^ man would say, it was
wali.s of Maiden.
Tiiesc were your ol.jcc'.s when
tlirau^i Want of siiiiiik."
-Mr. Cralib.- ttitii vtlii'iuejitly ri^prtaclnxi itn- party lor llnir s^aiit \oii t,Taspcd your arms, and deidaviiltd biiitlc—
Ill
that
thinwas
of
ih.
ir
no
donhl
^Ofjpirit.
notsromij thnn:t;li
Vour pi-og'rv''.ss lias been rttaided by c-bstuck-s not
JioWiT, asa euajoiitv of tttt housf of deJi ^atcs, and timl b\ tin;iYou
d'-f^ri'iiiiiuiuriot yi-jt»-r<l--iy. tin y were pii dijcd to adopt the meo- under \ our control, or that of jour tjeneral.
Sv;.".
liLtil- tiilki'd
pro|Ki>-i'd«
Jihconli-i.iiitof halt-M.iv im-ii.ai- liavcwith heroic fortitude, borne cold, hunj^er and
svays crjifiq-podi-y policy! that thiy Were- incajjable of lieiii;;
Vour state has sympiithised With yf)U, and
Ht> rrpro- fatij^ue.
Ijri-r.t puiiticiaii-,, of a iioWodariii|?in the public caim-.
Your fellov'-cibrave absfx-iale.s in suffci'injj.
Ifiat'xl tJielr
retrca;iiifrfr<iin tlii-ir duty a« a pi. jof of cowardice, ujld your
«Ulil)crair-ly ii<r<itr<l in.

iriai

he

Iji'tn

lia'l

ad\i<^«l bv

soiiiL-

of allies,

).istViii»lst<.buli>anll,5-co.;nsi;l.l..,ii.a<l rt.i'.'f'l •'•<-• aJ'i^''-=;M
II'thunijlit It wiiiiirt liir.aitai'liiiiir tno iriiicti uniiDrtani'i- to tins
iiiock trial.
Aft. r various n-.Mi.rkv sonu- „f iJuiii ui a |..i,.ii<ai

•

.

•

i

i

»

i

.

;

v>

!

SpoI.e of .Sciioliuiy a< Oiicuitialy in I'nir powi r.
L'.
cotopte's annndmint was adopted by id to :-:— two
nut vuiini^aiall.

AiiEXAnKBT THE rmTon.-\Vlth tl.c
first pubLshedm

sketch oproe.-^d.nRW

ti.tcns r:nd fair countrywf'Uieii, .have ende:;vored as
far a.s in their power by ^ oamtary contribiitions to

Ji;rr.o<'rat«

{assist in sliicldJii'T vou frt^iti tlie inclimencv of an
knowin- that whenever the
forr.^oingj^,,,,,^^^^^,,,^. ^y^^^^-,,.
j,^^^ ,^.^.„ ^^
-^ ,^.^^.^ ,,i,^ „„t ^^y.
JcuU-\^,,,,,^.
-

l.,e

inore PatUot tmmech.aclv alter h.-ir date, we hope
tor ever to close the 'Tnob busnir<;,s in this
'-ity. But
.

as some parts of the report of the

coininitt<'<-

,
'

of

grievances are at variauee with what wr stated in
our account of the "city of Baltimore," vol. 3, pag'c
47, in rej^'ard to the

timnterrupted session ot

^l.c

grand jury and criinjn al court, .t becomes tis to sa>
ttat the committee of tJic house of delejfates
yere
mitinforrnQd ; for the facts were not as thc\ havt
sUited them to bo and the chief judge of the criminal court, in his char.:;e to the grand jnrv of Uuldmorr county in Jimuary last, said, *'77ie majnriin of
:

*Uh<; IIoH.te

.-

,^^,^ ^.^,^,

'^
,'

.

,.

Kciiturkians,
cil

upon

\oti

^.^^^^ ^ovi h.v.-e

-

iii-ni

shewn that . ou ire

— auccets h^s d^-wn,

and invincible

— the object

you sought

in

,

tj'.kino- liic

just in.si^-ht: your anxiety to return to tlje
of your fnriuis and fjmilics are feit ami
.^^.j^.^j^J^j^^^ ^.^^^^-j „^, .1,^. j^,^. „f ,,^,^, ,^^„^„
,,,.
.^
d ,,.,,p^ ^he nilcc.ion .hould arl.o, tha'
,,^^, j^^^^j surmounted the jci-eatest diflk.iltH-^ iuxou:
v.My
your general v.as juit .iboiat acconiplishini;' ihc
important (jbjcct of the campai{;ii Maiden wa.s ii.
view victory beckoned yoii to follow on, and yoii
retired; when two mouUis had been \\ a-.ted, ano
field is

eiiilvr.ict.s

—
—

—

of Ddcs^utcs licving throti-ii a general re- \our ic-llow soMltrs were left surrounded bv da);
"proach-i:prm the c<>7iduct of this court, I c>inn</t /m^-i bv
g^ers
*'lhi.i oppovtuniti; -uithout
mahing a gfrmrah-epfi/ that
Your state or your rountry cannot demand of you
"the arfifrtion /.f tinfoundcJ, ini-onxiitfrit li-ith that ciigto reni.'iiii a few months
long'er, as an act s-he has any
conduct
which
thcmselve!)
to
I'ai-e
"nity of
they
onght
btit your state ai.ks it,
'epal right to claim of }ou
^'observed to others."
as what wot,ikl redound to the lienor of you Iier son.-,
adhere to our g.^neial rule of iriscrting "afRcinl
mdlifr own character. Every rea.->on:d)l<' means will
papers" without comment but cannot refrain from be resorted to in order to
supply your ph-ces at the
saying' that on several other important points the earliest
possible period. In the mean tin:e, you.-•iommittee were incorrect.
state, fi-om her sense of the merits of such of \i)U
as will remain at your posts, :;fter the expiration of
.''

;

We

—

—

Legislature of Kentucky.
^ddreHH and reitohition, respecting t/te militia
tucky in tht j\'ortL H'enl^m wh-my.

of'

Ken

.cur term <yf service, h.xve authorised ^cven d'.llarper month to be g-iven out of her trcasui 3 , to each
noii-comnMssionc<l officer, musician and private, t';
the nuniiierof nfteen huiiclrcd, in addition to the:.-

.ejjular pay from the general government durini^assembly of the commonwealth of sucli additional time of service.
been
informed
liiat
in
Kentucky, having
'officially
Ff'l'rii'-Cilizenf aJid Soldiev.i,
all probability-, the Service of a
part of ihi- militia
Such another oj)portunity may never again ocof this state under the c imnnind of gen. VViUiam
cur to crown yourselves witli honor. The eyes cf
H. Harrison, cannr.t bo disp'Mi-<-d v.ith at the expiare on you.
Act worthy
ration of the term for which tliey have been called your state, your country,
vourselves and all will be M'ell.
out, unless re])lar»,d by oUuts, witho-it serious injiu-v
livnolved, Tiiat the governor of this state, be retf> the success of thf.
f)resfiit campa'^^-n, have, tlu-requested to cau.se so many copies of the ft.regoing
fore deemed it proper, in this
U>
make
trying crisis,
address, to be printed and tran.anitted to gcner.":!
this appe.d to tlu-ir well ki.own
patrioti.siu.
Harrison, and such other oflicerr;,comnianding the
militia of tliis state, as lie »nay deem right, in ordci'
Tu the militia
in the J^. W. ATmn.

The

^en'-ral

of Kentack-y

to

TELr.OW-rT'l'IZKNS

When

the

AND

lirst

.SUJ.IU£ltS

J

be Communicated

V AllVfS,

w.-is heard, at tlKof yourcoimti-y, you crowded
voluntaril) to the
and
be.
ask<;d
to
enrolled
in defeiiceof her
atandard,
rig-hts
ffain was not yolir object
you g-lorie<l in the
precious inheritance so nobly won by Uu- revointion
your bosoms glow.-d with tiir ardor of fiermcn
you were not g-oadcd on by a tyi-ant hand I0 (ij^ht
the battles of ambitfon or dominion but the
spirit
of your fath'Ts aroused you from the slumber of
indolence, to undertake^ the turmoils, and surmount
the labor and hardship.s of
camps, to shew our anxient enemy that you ki^nv how to value and maintain the independence we held as the
of heaven
g-ifi
pnly, to wipe off the foul .stain which had been cast
upon the .\mcrican name, fjy the liase suri-ender of
one of our ar.iiies— t-j
avenge tire shades of our

—

—

•

JO.Sr.l'il I!.
II-jiti>e

HAWKINS?,'

of lirimni-nintivc'.
'\x.

Hin-.MAy.

speaker of (he Sevafe.
.Tan.

AppnoTF.n,

29, 181C.

J&AAC sUKI.BV,

—

;

said iTOops.

speaker of the

.call

—

tc/

'

s.>undof war

An

Goxernm- of Xeniuih.

makivg an

lultUtioval competiiiation to fha
detiichm^nt of voiwilecif:
t/ii-v stuie,
'in, tl.j
ser^nce of the United State;-, in tiie evni Ihercir^
.let

fom

yfn-c'fii'd.

Wjicrcas, from information officially coirmunieatthis k-gislatin-e, it is deeiv.cd importmt to the
success of tile ])restnt campaign of the i.orih w(^terii army, under *!:e comn.and of gentr:-.! M';lli;.i"n
W. Harrison, that pjirt oi" the militia of this ^Xj^l'-':.
now in that army, bhcu.id continue in ber>;c6 fcr a

ed to
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longer time Ihun Hint for whicli tlicy arc ;it present in controversy between the U.' States and Great Britain was made with his liritannic majesty's miniseng';it;e(i. Therefore,
Si-c. 1. Be it enacted In/ tJie general assembhj of the ter, David M;;ntague Erskine, esq. the impressment
c'ominon-u.-ealth nf Kentucky, Tlusl f;.cli iion-commis- of seamen was not considered of sufFiricnt importsion d office", musician and private, bdong-ing' to tlie ance to make a condition of tiiat arrangement.
And wherea';, all tlie Euro|.>c;.n j)uwers, as well
Said det;,cl!nie:it not c xccediiig fifteen liundred men
to be received or selected, and org-anized and en- as the
I'mted States, recoemzc the principle
rolled by tlie commarukr in eliief, vlio sb;dl remain that their subjects and citizens have no right to
in lh<i said army, under the command of their re- c:;patri;de themselves, and that tlie nation has ^
iti
spective oflicers, or sticli officers who may take the right to the services of all its citizens, especially
command diei-eof, with theapprobatxin of the com- time of '^var, and none of tliose powers respect the
inlander in elnif, after tliC expiration of the tln.e of riaturalixation laws of olliers so far as to admit
service for wluch tiiey Wfre ordered out under tlit their oj-^Jiration in contravention of tli-.tt prii^ciple
and it is manii'eslly unjust for a neutral power
auili'^rity of the president of the United States, or
^hall to m:tke war upon one natiun in order to compel it
shall have been killed, or died in the savni
a priiic.ple which is maintaineu by the
hv. '•iititlc:! to eceive, tipon the aprlicition of >-ueh io

—

rciinquish

person,

,f

.'Ivl

g. or hislej/ai re ire'^e: ti'.tives

warrant for

n cuse others

;i

ri

whereas, it is the duty of the government laf
the United Sti^tes, to pi'otcct and encourage A merican seamen, and exclude fronri our siiips the numei
rous foreign seamen v.ho are depriving our own
citizens of theii- natural means of subsistence
Aiul wl-.cieas, a great proportion of the se^imenof
the United States belong to this commonwealth,
and this legi.'ilalure is desirous to ascertain hovv
inany of tlieni have been impressed or taken by
Gi-cat llritain, France, or any other power, iji order that satisfactory information may he had and
communicated to the government of the United

suii"

:

States.
Sec. 2.

And be it fin-fher enacted, That the auditor of public accotints siiall, upon the producing" to
him the pay rolls froiri the officers commandingtuniipanies in the detachment, certiiied in the manner prescribed by t!ie acts nf cong-ress, issue his
vi'arrant upon the treastir}' for t!ie amount of the sum
thereupon appearing- due, lo each of the non-cora"missioned otTicers, musicians ami privates or his or
their representatives, agreeably to the provisions^
of this

States

J.

H.

.-

Ordered, That Mr. Pickering, (of Salem) -^^^.
TilHnghast, (of Taunton,) and Mr. "VValson, (of
Belfast) be a committee to consider and report
what measures arc proper to be taken in order to
ascertain the number of the seamenof this commoTiwealth impressed or taken by any foreign na,tion.

act,

HAWKINS,

Sj'cakev ''fthe homtit >/ representatives
R. HICKMAN,

:

And

equal to seven dollari
periTiOnth, not exceeding- tliree months, that sr.o))
non-commissioned officer, musician or private shcili
liave remained in such service, and have been legal-'
]y discharg'cd therefrom, afler tlie expiration of t'le
term for v.iiicli they '.vere so called out, in addition
to the pay now lillowed bv the laws of the United
ofdcatii,

.

Yazoo

Speaker of the Senate.
AiTnoVFii, Jamiar}- 29, 1813.
iSAAC SHEl.'BY, (^ov':mor of Kentucku.

Claims.

IN THE HOrSK OF RErnESENTATlVl:S;
February 1, 1813. Mr. Ji(jrro~virom tlie commivr
tee of public lands made tlie following report :
The committee on public lands lo v\ horn was referred a bill from the senate entitled "An act to carry into effect the report mtule to congress in February, 1803, by James Madison then secretary of stale,
/Vlljert Galiatiii secretary of the treasury, and Levi
Lincoln, attorney general to the United States,
commissioners appointed in pursuance of the act,
entitled, "An .'ict f(jr an amicable settlement of limits
with the state ef (ieiirgia and authorising the establislmient of a government in the ]Mississi})pi territory, in ()!jedii-^ice to the last mentioned act,"

—

Leo'islature of Massachusetts.
Iloims of jicprese7Unf.ivea, Feb. 5, 1813.

motion of Mr. Pickering, of Salem, the follow
jng prCciiT.'./le and order ^^ere adopteil
Whetikak t'ne president in his iiiessnge to congress, has m:'.de kno'xn to the people of tiie United
States tliat the British orders in coimcil .hr.vc been
repealed "in such a manner as to be capable of explanations meeting the views of the government" of
the United Slates, and tlierefore none of the alleg-ed
ii:roiiT
causes of w'ii- vitli Great Britain now remain, exThat after a careful investigation of tJie subje<fi,
cept the claim of theriglit to take British subjects and examination of tlic provisions of the bill referred
from the merchant ships- of tlie United States And to them, the cumnutlLe deem it their duty topreM-hereae, during the admi-iistration of president s.i-nta par', icular view of the subject, only so L1.1 as
"Washington and president Adams this claim of Great Uhe Uniteil S'tates are at present concerned hi its deH;.d tlie committee possessed the means of
Britaii^ ^ras not considered as a reasoii.ihle cause of jcision.
var and under the administration of president Jefhad not the leisure, nor
{correct information, they
fereon the government of (.reatBritaiii did offer to did
they believe that any practical good would remake an arrangement v/ith the United States, which sult from an}' g-uierai exjiosition they could presPin
in the opitiion of Messrs. ?.Toiir.)e and
Pinkney, their of the circumstances attending the case fiom its
ministers placed this subject (.ii a ground that -was
They have then-fore viewed the subject m
lorigin.
"both honorable and ;idvantageous to the U. States, the
aspect and en the ground, upon which it has been
and highly favorable to theu- interests, and -was at
the former acts of the government, in re[placed by
tlic s.ime time" a concession v/hich had never before
The comniiiice therefore give no opito'it.
[lation
been made; .ind it is higlily probable that the goon any of the questions that have been agitated,^
jnion
of
veram.ent of Great Britain would still be williiig +0
respecting the roinpotcnc}- of tlie legi;.latiu-c
make an arrangement on this subject whk h should [lieorgia to di5,pose of the unappropriated tcrrltoiy
be alike honorable and advantageous to the United in that st.ate, (jr the validity of tiie act or pretended
States!
act of the 7th of January, 1795, j>urportlng to alienAnd >vhereas; under the administration of prcsi- ate the right of soil to a great extentof such territodoiit Msidisonj wheu thg arr:t!?g'en!eTit of the matters
ry ; nor respcctir^ the efibct of the rcscintlingactj
<i)n

:

—

:

;

I

'

'
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necessity. them

nmy appear

proper.

How

far

it

391

wo'.ild no'.v Wf.

on these

(jucstions, apiXMi's forthe jj'iblic interest to quiet chiinis that nl:iy
to besjupei'ccded by ]>i-iorcouvcntioi'-ilii.ndk;ijislalive iL-i-tcre with i^i-ants niude, or to be made by tlic

<jf a Ict^^islative decision

itir

IX

acts of the !;yovcrnn)ent.
[Siittes, is a consideration of expediency aloiie.'-r
Tlic agivenicnt and articles of cession between 'l"he d'.-clsion mu:;t :iLs<) rest on the e])inion t'.ui* may
%l'.e stute id" (ieort^iu and the United States c()jd)rrju.<i l)e formed of ilie
equity, or Wiint id' equity in the
by .1 lec;islutive act of tliu one, and itsscnted to l)y chiinis of the present clair.uints. The coiTjUiillsiO.
other
tiie
act.
ui'
the leg'isluture of the
think proper to stale, that a gentlem;ui in the cha.subse(|u<nt
vong-ress appropriatinsj and providing- for tJic dispo racter of an agent for m^any of the present claiuis,
^:d 1)1 the hmds accjuircd by the cession, and t!ie .se- produced to them several povers of attarr.ey altd
vvn-al afttn-iiCt^i proviilinsj- for the sale of lands in t)ie letters, which although they do not give positi^x asr
Mississippi territory, all ])roeeed on tiie gTotnid tJiat surance, yet gi\e a reasonable ground of expecta.?
the actor prctcndetl actof t.ho state of (ieorg'ia, of tlon, that the pre.sent claimants will generally con;hc 7th .hanuiry, 1795, was not valid to give title. sent to compromise their claims on the terms proAlthough every act of the guvemuient in relation to posed by the report of the commissioners. Incase
the subject, i.s predicated on the invalidity of the the house shall think proper to authorise a comprosaid acL or pi'ctended act, yet it would appear th;it mise of the claims in question, by passing the bill
the articles of cc.ssion iV out {>eorg-ia, the report of untier consideration, t!ie committee would recomand the i.uliseipient mend a modification of the terms originally proposilu' counnissioners to oi ^
act of cohgress ap])ropriatnu vile hinds received b\ ed by the commissioners, and assumed as the basis
tliut cesijicjii, woidd all seem to recogniize in the of compromi.se
by the bill as passed by the senate.
to tlie agreement witji (ieorgia, fne
pre.sent cla:mant, an equitable claim to some comi

—

'

According-

millions of acres constituted the wIkAc fund applito the satisfaction of claims not reci)g'nized by
having made .specific provision for .-icveral species of that agreement. It lias not been ascertained, (nor
chvini, ])rovided a fund of five niillion.s acres of land, can it be witli precision) what quantity of those
to l)e placed at Die disposal of congress "for tiie lands liave
been sippropriated by congress.

pensation.

The

articles of

agreement and cession, after cable

already

purpose of Jsatisfying, qu;eting or compensutiug for The residue, applicable to the s.;itisfaction, of the
any claims other tliaii those before rerognii^ed wliieli claims in (juestion, is conjectural in quantity and.
may be ijiade to tlie s:iid lands, or to any part there- value. And in the absence of other objections t;i
ol" the clanus in question Vi as the
commuting of this remdiu^ for a specific sum in
to tlie comrai.s.sioners, w!io coiududed nioncy, that uncertainty would form one of C(msithe agreement, and as no excluding pro\ isioii was deraide weight. It appears to the committee that
introduced witli respect to th.em, the inference is the alternative pro])osed to the option of the claim-

of"

Tlie existence

made known

pretty ol)vioiis, that tnose claims come within the ants b} the rejK>rt, are not equal, that if the land
contemplation of the commisiiioiiers, and \vere de- should' be located in the manner provided, and be
other
signed to be jjrovided fiir.
bi-ought into market at the same lime ^y^tk
The commissioners of tlie United States who lands, the proceeds arising from tlie sales would not
concluded the aforesaid agreement with thwsc of di.scharge the interest, and redeem the principal of
<;eorgia, in their rerjurt to congress, recomiaeniled 2,oU0,0U0do!s. to which amount the certifioates are
tliose claims to the con.sldoration of the legislature, pro]K.ibCd to be Issued.
In making the compensaaiid state in rcUilion tc-'thejn, "diat various ccpiitcible lioii proposed, congress ought not to trar.scend the
If
consideratiojis, whl^-ti nnu' be urged in favor of the fund placed at tlieir disposal for tlic purpose.
most of the pre.sent claimants, reader it expedient the estimate of the committee be correct, the fund
to enter into a compromise on ivasonabl(« terms."
would be overdiMwn by the issue of certificates. If
Tlie act of congress "regulating" the grants for thcv should be incorrect, and the land be of equal
lands, and provubng for tiie dispos.'il of t!u- lands value then it should be cqiially acceptable to tii2
of tiie I'nited .Slates .south of the stale oi Tennes- claimants as the certificates and in that case no in.see, approved on ttie od of March, 18J3, widt'h ap- jury would arise in confining their Gompcnsation to
pears to have tieen passed in piusuar.ce of the arti- lan'd alone. The committee therefore recommend ii
cles of ugTv.'ement, and of the aforesaid report, by modification of tiia terms, and uill report an ameiyl
the 8th section, provided ihat so much of the afore- ment accordinglv.
said live nidlio'.isof acri.'S should he appropriated as
The 6th section of tlie bill provides that tl;c I'
niiifht be iiecoss.U'v to satisfy certain chcbj.es ol States shall sue for and recover such parts of the
cluims not rec )giu/,ed by tlie articles of cession," original purchase n'oney, as have been inipvoperly
and *'so nuKh of' tliftrcs'dueof tiie five millions of withdrawn from tlie treasury of Georgia \^hicli
acres or of the net proceeds tiiereof as may be ne- provision the commitlce consider c^iceptibnable .-uid
cessary f )r that purpose," are hereby ap[)ropriatei.l iiave propoiied a substitute.
for the purpose of satisfying, quieting and ecjiujjcneating-for such other claims to the lands of tlie U.
Pro€ecdmi>'s of Coiiorcss,
Htates, south of the state of Teimessec, not rccojjni/cd in the ahov(;mentioned articles of agreement,
viK MOND.vy, yiiu. \5.
anil which are derived from any act or jft-eiended act
the employ
l)ill from the liOiLse for reguiutint;
Ti
uf tlic state of '-eorgia which eoiig-ress n\av here:.fment of foreign seamen in tlie service of the United
ter think fit to pro\ ule foi."
'I'jie language n;ade
referred to
:it'd
use of bv till' leg"i.-.,lature in ai^proiJiiatiog tiie residue SV:.teh v.as read a second ti,ine,
Smith of Md.undliun©f the five millions of acres, placed at their dispo-, .'•.lessrs. riles, iU'v:ird, Lloyd,
^" consider ;.nu re| )ort thereoTi,
sal, appears to be tlt-scriptive of the claims in ques-r'^'''
Mr. liviull.v, agreeably to notice, introduced tlic
.tii)n.
to a sjbill": which was read ujkI i>asse4
(.'ongrcss, then, in the opinion of the committee following
are at liberty, in confiirnut} with the articles of cond reading
rf rUprlMnllnll.".
ac^.-runini oft!u:(irmniI\>c^iixiiiun.u n.
)-'C r:\.vc
A Uilltomroiirn^
rfcrtunny O.". dc^.'ructiw.
d
liarborj of ihe t/iuhd
ugreemcnt and their ov/r. act, either to apply the
sr!s
t/w crinnij
^nij ciULrti'g the 'poits and
af()rcsaid lands, or any part of them, or the
prothereof, tor the purposes proposed by the hA\\,^J!^.J^\\;;X^^^'^^^^^^
^ceeds
uadcr ccnsidcration, or to witbliijlJ. them, a« tol3tuU;»,<iurias tl»ei.u-*i3iivratwita GicatBnioui(otliir iliauvf;

;

—

.

,

:

—
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Tlie bill was then oi'dered to be cnp-osscd f<>r a
third readings to-day
and was subsequently read a
aiut tor third time and passed unanimously.
Sui.'s, t« liuii:, sink or destroy t >.cry such arinid vtss'
otl:'jr
IJiai piiriiosf to use HirjHiliR-s. .•.ubiiiaiiiieiiiilniiiicias, or any
Mr. fiasudi irom the naval committee, reported
d^'i'Mttivf inacliisit; \v!iatevL.r anj a bounty of oiif hall' the v;i!ni[Allowing- a
of tlj..- (irninl w ss- so bmiit, sunk or dt-itroytO, ami also ono half a bill allowing' a bounty to privateers.
thi' vjIiji ol' htr
dollars for each person they bring in.l
guns, vm^o, latkb andappart-l. shall be paid out bounty of
vvlio
i>L ll:.'
or
oi
to
si.'cb
lilt
Stulcs
L'oitiil
pL-rsons
trcj>iay
(ifrsmi
Fw ice read and comm.itted.
sliaii-iiicitju iaiin', o;lur«i;t.» ihau by thuariiitdor ctiramissioiitd
On m.otien of Mr. (J'illiarrn, the hou.se resolved
VciJilsyt" Ciic United btaii.-s.
«cls cotViinpas cirtiU,

for ui.y

ar

iit-l

|)'.i-!,i,ii

Atssi

I

oi'

orfla^sof truce)

|),.r4r,ni,

s^jM

<(i

in

;iJ)\

it

inayami

bi

sliall

IhwAiJ

!iiaiiiui«lia!i,<)(.vti\ whiht Mich
tliu jiiriMlictjiiii ol'tlic Ciiiti-d

;

remnin within

I

;

—

;

1

itself into a committee of the wiiole, Mr. Lrwis
in^
Ttf.I'Rr.Sr.XTATIVES.
the chair, on the bill authorising the appointment of
After some iiiinor husiFebi-uanj II.
additional general ofhccrs in Uie army of the United
bill for the exclusion of foreign-seiuuen was

HOrSK Of

—

'T.^ur^dai/.,

rcijs ti:e

Stales.

rci;ui;ied.

[The bill provides for t^ie appointment of
Mr. Pitkiiis motion was withJi-awn to -make room
additional major-general.-; and
brig-adier-gcr.erals.]
for un ameildmeiit proposv;*! by Mr. lUdge^v to exThe following leUer from the secretary of war
clude from tiie employ of the Cnited Staie.s, idl perBom nnt citizens, at a treaty of peace. Negatived on this subject was read.
H'ar Depnrtmcnt, Feb. lo, 1S13.
4Q for, tiO fij^amst,
SIH— la reply to the letteryou did me the honor to wrUetoine,
Mr. J*itk!n then renewed his motion for it o2, mi the Jtli inst.
by (llrtitiontm the comiiiitiLt on military attUirs,

—

—

ag..ip.stif86.
It was then

1

proposed indefinitely to postpone the

bi)i— Ioi;t, 20 iq 100.

spectl'iilly submit the tbilowing opinions
]9t, that an increased nuinlxToffiieral officers is essential to

ri

:

public sirviee.

i'lie

number of regiments,

proviiied lor

the

by law

is

t«o ot'U^fitdra^'oons, three of heavy artilleiy, four ofnflemen,
a and Cortytive of infantry, making tosr<thtr titt>-t«o re^iinenls.

amend

the bill— and
The sinipUst orpani'/ation
ever the liest. Henc*.- it is that a
neu d.sctission bemg likely to ensue on a tlireadof
re;.;inient consists of two battalions, so a brigade should consist
biirc sui>iect, the previous quaslioii was called for, IworeKiments.and adivisi(>ii iit tvio tineadei.
Tliis sphere oleommand will Ik' found in practice suttUiently
and earned ayes S5, nays 4-6. The main question
The niauageJiient of two thou.iaiid men in the neld will be
large.
was tlieii pill o!! enf^rossjng' the bill for a third read- aliipleduty
for a brigadier, and Uie direction of doutile that uum3';. Ba-iittt

tl'.eii

offered to

i:.

;

in t;-—uyeb 97, niy.s 25.
Fridinj, Ftbniarij 12.

and speeches,

tiic

— After a

ber»ill,<ive full occiipatimi to a

vai'iety

question on tl!e/w.?v«j?-eof the

bill

was put and

car-

for the eivclnsion uf foreign seamen
ried ayes 83, nays .33, as follows

—

Ykas,

— Messrs,

of motions

:

Alston,

Arciier,

Avery,

Bacon,

maj<ir-,i?eiieral.

To

enlarge

llie

mean of

b<j5t

splicie ol CO nnnand in either grade, would not be a
proiiioling iheptibiic jjootl;
Takinir these id^ as as the basis of the rule, and taking; for grantslablislimeiit would
eil also. tiiHt our ranks lire filli-d, tin- |n-esent
t

But the

re<iuire twenty-five brigadiers, and twelve major-g.-nerals.
lati'-r admission requires qualilieatioii ; and under existiii(j eiituiustai'Le?, if may be sufficient that the his/her staff should consist of
eif-'ht major-geiiends and sixteen brii;adiers.
our
'I'hege-neral argument on this head, might be fortified by

Bi^^eiow, Bhickhclg-e, Houl, Breckenridijej V^rown, Bnrwell, Calhoun, Choves, Ciiit- own practice during the war of the revolution, and by that of I'.'iw
tend'.n.
Clay, Cochran, Cooke, Condit, Cntts, ropean nations at all times. Kelieving, however, that this vie of
the subject had been already taki;): b> the adjut.inl-general, m a
Diwson, Dinsmoor, Ely, Emottj Findiey, Fitch, lateeoiumuuicutiun
to you.'l forbear to do more than suggest it.
Franklin, Gholson, Gold, Goldsborongh, Goodwvn;
2d. The recruiting ser\iee Woujd be much promoted were the
at the option of the solGray, Grundy, B. Hall, O. liail, Hawcs, Huf';\, bounty in land eonuniiiable into inoniy,

Baker,

Biltb,

diir,

and

at

the end oi his sirvice.

This modification

would be

Hynema-i, Kent, Krnned\, Ke\-, King-, Law, Lewis, addtes-eu lo Ujtli descriptions ul men— those who would piclernux
LitMe, M^jore, M' Bride, M'Coy, M'Kee, -Metciilf, ney. ami such ns v. oiild ]>nfer land.
I need hanliv remark that bountieiiat the close of service, liave
Mr.nor, Mitchdl, Morgan, ^Morrow, Nelson, New,
many ad\ai!tagi s yver tliosi given before service begins. The
Newbold, N.wton, Pearson, Pickens, I'leasants, former tie men down to their duty; the lattt r furniSJi,]*' not llie
Fotter, Reed, Rich.^rd.,on, Uid-el\, Kin-g-old, Ui,e;., motive, at least the meaosof deliaucli and de.n rtioii.
Another and a public ivaso.i, lo- the j>relerenee niay be found,
B-xne, Ftoberl.;, Robertson, Sage, 3ea\er, Si. aw, in
ilu-gri-ater coiivi nieiice »itliv\hieh uiont-y may be paid at tlie
G. Smith, J. Smith, Stanford, Stuart, end, iJian at the toamienciint nl of a Wir.
Sii tfey,
I !ia\e the honor to he, witii great respect, sir. rnur raost obediSt mj;-,
Tailiuferro,
Tracy, Turner, VVhcatun
JOli.N AJEIMSTRONG.
enthumiilesetMUit,
V/hiro, Wiiitchill, Williams, Widsicry, Wilson'
Ilv.a. D. K. WiLiiAJTS,
•

'

Winn.^89,
Navs.

— .Messrs. Anderson, Bard,

C'iairman of the cuminittse on

Bhccke-,
Crawford,

Bas.'5Ct,

^ri^'ham, Bulier, Cliampiw. Clopton,
Datfiiport, Deslia, E.:rle, Fisk, (.reen, Crosvctor,
Jackson, Johnson, Lucock, Ixjwndes, Lvlc. M'Kiin,
Qrnisby, Pitkin, Porter, Quincy, Hand:.i,>h, Samnion.i, Sevier, Seyhert, ^tin-jtis,
TabnatJ^-e, Troup,
Wr!f,dit.— dr>.
y
And the house adjourned.
[A majority of the ni-'jative are

ir:il':ia"j f.ffuirs,

Mr. Williams explained the progress of

this bill,

he He

took occasion to advert to a declaration recently made in debate by Mr. Quincy, tliat it was
intended to appoint a lieutenant general to command
the armies of the Cfiitcd Suites, to which Mr. W.

illness from replying to
ileclartd no such intention had
ever existed in the minds of admiinistration that
"i-eptiblicans."]
the late .•ecrctary of v.'ar (Mr. Eustis) had declared
SuiM-dau, Ff.'y. 13.— [The proceedings of this, ;;nd to iiim (-Mr.
W.) that lie had emieavored to im.press
tcinc soin.- bucceedlnj,^ days are so
ofnce, the necessity of appointimportant that an nis colleagues
V'c c;ir,not satisfy (HU-sclves with the usual
abstract.] ing a coniiviaiidvr-in-ch;cf but that, to tise the seMr. Williams, from t!ie miluary
II
commiilee, re- cretary's ov, wtirds, he could not get the people ia
ported a bill 10 authorise the president of the United the -u'ldie hame [the president's] to assent to it;
States to raise ten ;tddl'iona] companios of ran'^'-crs. that bv the
gentieiiKiu who temporarily .succeeded
[The objcc of the bill is not in /act to raise an ad- Mr. E, in the war tUi^ice he had been infcrmed, thut
dU'Oiial force, but to convcr' one of the twenty
or woidd be
was hi
HO such
saivl,

he was preduded by

at the time.

He now

;

m

:

;

retji-

thing

contemplation,

And all this
intanlry recently authorised to be raised, suggested in any mannci" to congress.
into rantjers ]
.Mr. W. suid he had heard long before the declaration
The bill w»ts tivice read.
made by .Mr. Quincy, and slioidd then have statctl it,
M.>. ii'idiarns then rose and enforced the
nccessitv, had not severe ami .'ruvhUri indisposition prevented
under prese't emtrgencies, of the imniediaic au- liim from
to that genrepl\Ii!g,'as he hud inteudid,
thorization of this foi-ee, as of a description
tleman's
iT.«,nts ..f

speech,
particularly appropriate to the circumstar'-os of the
Mr. (itiinvu expre.^sed his gratification at this in»
well for the nurpose of oftence as dc- formaiion
o»)servingthat he hatl been by no means
leiice.
;iio,nc in the uupressions ht; liadi entertained on tlia,t

ir<)mier_, as

;

,
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to the public credit, it appears tobeindissubject, which pi-evailed pretty generally on both reg;ard
>idcs of the hoiis"'.
Ipensubly necessary to make a further provision ;^That this Day be done by a partial suspens,ion of
Af'er some further consideration
'I'he blanks in the bill were filled with six iriajor- the non-importatton acts, which will not yrcatly
lessen their injurious cffccis upon thconcniy, by an
generals and .''j.r b^i{,^^dier-general3.
The cornmiltec then roie and reported the bill; additional duty on foreipi tonnage, and by tlic irnwhich \va:; oixlered to be
and read a third position of intcrhal taxes and duties That, in their
i

—

I

engrossed

;

opinion, all these means v/ill be necessary to supply
Tliat it is in\ino.ion of Mr. Bassett, the house resolved it-ithe revenue which will be wanted
self into a committee of tiie v.hole, Mr. N\lson in Ipracllcable, durinj? the present session, consistently
the chair, on the bill suppieiacmury to the act forjWithadue attention to the otiier L.u»inet.s of the
til.-' increase of liie
navy and the bill was discussed, nation, to enact the laws necebsary to embrace the
amendedand r^-poned to the lujusajwliere thj amend- Ihist Jiientioned object; but tliat this may be done,

time to dav.

On

;

:

without liifiicnhy .'.nd without a delay w])ich wdl
added, on nxition of -Miv |be injurious eitiier to the public credit or the public
Tallmadg-c, auti.ori ,ir;j^ tlie ."^ule of such of the g-'in Iservice, by ari earlier nie'.'Ling' of conf^ress than the
boats as ni.av not be necessary to the public senice. Iconstitutional period, Miiich it will be the duty of
Mr. S to v.- moved to strike otit so much of the bill congress, or the executive branch of the governas authorises the purcliase of priv.ae vessels foriment, to tiv on such time as shall be deeiiied most
proper and expedient That it is, however, necesequipment, which v,'as neg'atived.
And tlie bill was ordeird to be. engroseed for a sary that the suspension of the non-iinijoitation acts
wliich is contemplated, should be eiiacud at the
third rea(i)ng.
preThe bill aiiLliorising the tippointment of addition- sent session of congress and for tliis purpose, and
al general officers in the army of the United States., the imposition of additi'tnal auties on foreign tonwas read a third time and passed by yeas and nays nage, they beg- leave to report a bill. Tiiev also
aa follow
report herewith, a con-espondence between the seFor the bill
fi5
cretary of the treasury and this committee on the
30
sui>ject of this report.*
Against the bill
The hou-SQ then resolved itstlf into a committee of Lcttcr from the chninnnn of the CommUtfv nf U'ays and Meantto
the iiityfiitnj of the Trraiurt/.'
the whole, Mr, Lev. is in the chair, on the bill diCi MMU-TtT-KooM, Feb. 3, 1813.
recting the secretarv Oi the treasury to remit cer-

meats were n^:red

And

to.*

uTriendnic.rt v.as also

i

;

:

:

"
SIR— I annlirccted hv tIit'eoiiiinitl(.f diuavs and means to re*
i»
forfeitures, trierein iTien-|qu^5,,V„,„ jo„,h,.fav<,rofanplyto tho foii„«;tijr qucstioiis:
j. tviiai in your omuloti wouiri ti»- thttioncil.
jiroinijkauiount of re[For the rt lief of m'Tchanls having imfron. the d.pen- \Tu7 ''^t'?!'^', ^1' V"'"r''"'' ".';'»> ^.- l^l*^ ''"^^ «ou!d rcported goods receniU after the war
.,,
\ , sultlron.a inoititkjtion"ov paii^al n iit-al of tin- - iion-imiic.i-mu.m
,
„
,
„,
,
wjucies of Great Britain.]
The bdl was amended, acts, sufhas sui;ij''»i'-'i i" y"'"' Ifttir ot' tlie 10th day ofjuue.t
reported to the house, and ordered to be engrossed 1812, u'JdiVisi d to tliL cunirnitiecof ways and nitaiis.
2. Is (lie niodilualinn sn^ffisti d Ijy tfiat Ittt? r tl:e bfst in
your
for a third
reinling.
lliat laii bf d'-viii-d to ulnaiii a f^v..ii revenue with the
u]>iiii(>l>
"

n

»„•
tam

1

hne.';,

•

/

I

and

penalties,

•

•

1

",...

.

.-

•

•

i.^

.^fondav,

Feb.

15.

— Mr.

mittee of ways and means,
p<rt
Tiie committee of

Cheves, from the commade thr; f dlowing- re-

of the ellW'ts of tlie lioii-iniportation
jios^iilil.- diniinntion
acts: If no'. 1)1- ]ilra,id to suggest such aliciatiouj aud iniprovcinents as ocenr lo yiior mind.
3. Aretli: n-, in >i>ur opinion, ariy furtlier lepal pmvision.i necessary, oi' will any he e.^jieriieni, njoie effectually to enlbnt; llie
iniD-iiiiportalioki acts, or toinsujettie luore elfeeiual Collceiion ot
least

:

ways and means report, That

they have deemed it their duty, that the public service may not 'suffer and that the
public credit may
b«duly supported, to look beyond tiie v.ay.^, and
means of the present year, and to take into consideration the revenue which
maj- be wanted for the
year 1814. That an ejtim i^e of the probable aniftnnt
of the revenue wb.icli will accrue under
e.xistmg laws,
and be rect-ivubje within that yeji*', Iris been submitted to congress in the animal report of the secretary of the treasury made during the present session.
Tlint, comparingthc amount thereof with tlie
sums tiiat will probubly be required by a prudent

the revenue?
i. VVoulilit,in

foriii^M

your opinion, be .idvisaljle to ineifasp the duty on
Jj ji would, to what aiiinunr: and what would
;.dditioii In tlie rt\eiiiii' a)j|iliraiile

to

[lie

yeui

L.tNtiDON CHI^VtS.

lain, ,Vc.

lSI4,l)ysucliinccta>e.'

Hon. ALUtlll G.iT.LATIV,
Scci

uary of

the Ticasvry.

AVSWER OF

TUi;

SECBETAHT.

TiCi siiry Vrputtminr, Feb.

9, 1813.
(oihming answers to thf
questions nrojioirtl in your ftleroftbe "i! nisi.
1. it IS iKlievi.-d, from the reasons staiinl in
my letter of the 10th

Sill— I liaveihehonorto

MibiiiilUii-

•The

bill cousi.tj of eii,'!it s. etions.
'I'he 1st is the suspending
a proviso fi,r tim s or furfeiniies already ilicurrej. The
the most import:, ni, and is as follows:
•That notliintr ill this act comained shall be cnnst:ue<J topermil the iuiportadon into tin Uniied Slates, of any artieles of the
(nowtli, pr(Kluci- or nianuiauture of the rio:)iiniuiis, tuioiiies anu
the time of snth iuipordeptiideiicies of Glial I!rit:iin, owned
laiioli, in whole or in part, by a subjeei of Great UiiJain. or by
whonibotser o.sned, if of the tolio \infjiieseriplion,vi/;. iiiit-., shoes,

artieie, willi

2nd

•This

bill contemplates tiie immediate
purchase
budding of ten tioops of war, of the largest
class, tintr of which are tor the lakes, and appro-

or

for the

tonnane?

be the {•i'oLulik

is

M

purpose as well as to pay
provided on the lakes, "a
of
which
allotment is designed to cover tlie milliliei-;, rtaii)-m:iile elolliii.fj, aVlielis ol which sjik, ieallii r.
part
hemp, or flax, is iIk piineipal matuial. Irish liit-ns estipli-d
p nren':r<»ri
on
tlipm
!
)-,. T^-r--s,-;,^tr.- *',-,.
.n
force
e
dlcm. l. aUoprOudC:>
lor fli/»
piep,.rea
tliees-,j.,^t,|; ofwhieh w,.olis the principal ...aterial. and the l.rin,' cost
XabUsUment OI a llOCK yard [adiy dock, we .Ulppuse, oi wliiih shall exier«l si.'isliiilinBssierb':hl»'"^'l""'>>:j'<ltliereofi
as recommended bv C:ipt;.ins Hull and Ste-.^-nn] ^ndl^n'tt'oihsof whjelieollonis the prineii.al :iialeilal, andtlu- prime

money

priates

;

for the naval tin-ce already

•

.

.

icdsi of ivhieli shall

or shall

less ihnii 15

-^
t.\eec«!
on'1,,1..;..
i!. V »,,./.
. »
.
•
.
Lpei.Le sterlin;;,
audio^izes
the president
to contract for tf.e
buuu-jthrv shiilii.gssferlinR per .s.|.,are yard there..?; the imporctioi.
ing of the six 44 gun frig:ites, provided lor by the ol whieiiseveral aniiksshull eontimu- lol.e pru)iibit(il,aecordinff
" •'"' f"' ''"'""' ""' "•'^.'''';*'' "' "'; ";'" '"" «l^^;>n'i"U'""ii,
late law
the builliing to he under Uie inspection
''of aiiu
111 the .same manner as i! ll:, sail had not passed."
. '^1"-^'
.1
„„ „
.
1
I
an
agent appointed by tlie secretary ot the navy. lt{ iJii- .^nii.xdud.s iheBriiish poods allowed to U- im.iorudfrotn
'i'he 4ihle\iisa duty on smh ^-uods as
further authorizes the president to
'''''^".*"*'''''
put otit of com-l*''*' *"''l^'^' have
uuniejlieretufoiv
p:iid I:o dm v, as on'-iroods nol 'itlierwi.s.ini>i«inn
i\\r\\ ot
nf tViw
o-nn V,r,.,tc. as
nc tlie
1 1,«
r,,.ir„ , -,
mission .sucli
the gun-boats
pt:bl:c Cervn:e imi,.,!." Iheith makes it unlaMtnlfor a jml-e tomder the defe
mav retjuirt, when these vessels shull be built and very of Roods, the impoitation ofwhieh is piohiiiil- d. Us «.-ls the
""'"''"''' ''"'""''''"""^' i^'" '^i'' P-^^i'l'^i '''"'*''">'' "•'j'*
provides the secretaries of the war and navv
shdl""''''^'
•
sail mid riaisurol Paris, shall he iinhideii under the iiispeelion ot
fiT -li«
I.. <:.....
.,1- „«• .1
xc
,
UX
r.mk
ot the ofhceV,s
of£• ..1
the a-my and (,i.eo(!leers..f tl.ecuslon.s. to be
paid therefor by the ov.mvor
LtlC^rel.ltnc
navy, OV.C. This additioti has been made on ihe Sllg-j consiKme. Ihe 7th levlesan adiliiiiin:d <liit\ ol I'ollars per lou
>'"•» '>^''
'^'"^ '''•' ';<>^il'ai the m: ..'u:1I coi.unae in
K«-tioii of the new secieturv of tiir navv
who
i

,.

I

'

\

In.'

;

.

.

'*'

•

i

'

;

..

»•/;.

r.

-„,.,,„,„„.

.

:

rt^ominenus an

inci-ejise

c

all,.'/'"

'

'i

\

!•

of the numb-r of -apt:,;'-

i<:""''*'-'''-,

-orce to Ihe »Tst of
t.;i,.e

WieU;.

.IiMie, 1K1.I.

and

.Kttiiiir, »ol. 2,

i,.j

loiifjir.

^»^ iiC

.
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uiiiJ means, tlial ttic amount
ufi'fc venue ai>l>licnMe to tlii^ srrvic'L' ot' t!u' \fat' lSi-1. \\(ttt-l» woiiUi
Ksult fr^u> imua.tkat," a of tf,.- nou-lmportation ,.ct, .,n;^v,t.d .n
the said letter, mav bt estimautl at about live iniilifiis uf dullurs.

Ji)npk»t,t« the commiuie of waji

I.',700 CLilsrs.

j

.

^,|

^ "^

i

r

-^a

a

i

^i

»

i

:i COmmitteC of the wholc
on motion of -Ml'. Puiiukxtcv, .Mr. l',t!:in ijl ti]<;
sessiua
llie
takes
r-rcSLnt
iilaoedi-imt,
l)rovidc<ltl>atn.uailic«tlon
S<:nate relative to the
j^.},..;,.^ ^n tlif bJU from the
"
of the Yazoo ptireiiases, and the anund2!"No'^totermo<nfioation,for H.e purposes tluwin ;ntcm!.xl,has Com])ronuse
lUit
it
nientS J)r(MJ0sed hx tile COnimitlec ot public iulids lu.
AUggested itself than that prujKMed in tlie letter ufort-siiid.
Viouid seem vequi8ite,l'(irttie same object, thai HO diinvUatksliouia *i,,, c-onif
tli'-;- vr-noct
n-.frf. -^10 1
^^™ PSpp
L^ee tlK u lep<nr, p.tt,e oJU.J
beallowedon the re-exportation of the n.erchajiriise whieh may ^"^
Mr. Ifar-pcf opposed the adoption of" tlie amendbe thus iinporteU.
3. Tlie iiiofit important Icgalprovision, which ai)i>fap noeessarj- ments, ap.d defended the claims of tlii>
pinxliabe'--.to enforce the non-i'"portatioi> sets, is a iKJSjlive prohibtliuii of a
Alr. CVav ni-jved t!iat the conmuttcc rise ami r'restoration bv order of court ot in. rchandise, the iiuoortutioii ofj
which)* prohil)ite<l by law. ItisaUo believed, that it will Ik- ni.-|Port "pfOfJi'eiS, Wltll a VlCW to lay the Sllljjcct over
of salt, partiriilarly from I
esrtsai-y u. order all the carsoes
isbnn,j {;,j. y,c Seisioil,' which he .supported OtJ the UTOUnd
TO he rti^'harwd iiiiiler the iiisi>ectioinit proper ofiicers iiiid i! .ii)-| ,,
^,
,^.
i'
,.
i. e n
be defrayed by the im-M'iat there Was noc tnne to d;sCU:« t!lC SUhjcCi. lldly
prtirs re;isoiiable tiiul the e.v.pense should
porters.
[during tlie pres.-nt !iiii;!ed session, wilhout neg'Uc''.4. It ap|K>ars.in every point of view, highly desirable. th:.t
^u.^jness of immediate and 'pre.ss;ui.i- importal'.e
the|^,
slioiild Ix'iiun-as.-i!. .v duty ul ten (iuUari
iV.Ky onfcrei!j:i touiwp;*^
Ml'. fJUitfu motion was <)ppt>jed by Messrs. ^'uinton does not seem (greater than what is reqwind tor the protec-

^^'^^^^^

TCSoIvcd UltO

|

i

|

'

|

"

...

.

;

,

^.i

-!__.

p«r

tion of

American

vessel'".

But

1

cannot

I'oriii

-

.

any cornel estimate

'

.

and

j>li:
aifd .supjKirted by
(iii.rlfi; // nj;'-/)/
'
/r/'/^f/v/,
'
"
of the t>robub;e a-ldition rtsnliin>' to tlie revemie I'roi such in- it-i l
,
...i
41
,,;
» 1- „
'.
i
.
1
tllC
taken
aiul earned.
q-iestiOn
crease. Much uoulddepet.i on the snppressionoiti.e tradecarried '*'^'^'
.
.
60
Far the motion
CO by Ainevicaii VesH'ls with em Oiies lieeneiis.
^Vith "respect to the ueoesily of providinfj an additional revenue
.
At^ainiit it
to
I
leave
to
refer
the
stau-ineiits
made
and
1?14,
Jorthe yi-ar
bei?
comnutt'j:: then ro..e and reported projjress ;
opinions e.'^inss^^i, when I had the lionor sever.1l «xeki ni^n ro'
wait on tiie eoiuinittee cl' ways and means, .^nd I beif leave to; iid tlic question arose whither tlie committee
Jie snbst2iM tliat tlsis
;iiisnece.s,tytiasbee..consulerau;yincreas'..
necessity has hi en considerably increas',-<l in
,
,j {
j
^
-j
in-J.esi.0st-;3,
vvhich, (after
autli.irised by law; amon;;st -.'..iich must be|
pi
»r
..
c
i-qurnt ex penditores
'>l)Servat;-)HS troiU Mr. btoW, HI taVOr 01 lca\ c)
rly mcntiontxl the act lor the ii.'er%:ise of ih- navy, aiul
j/articuliirl.
i

•

WhcU

Was

j

.48

1

.

The

j

SOme
WaS

.

tltat tor raisiiir

general rate of

men

20,000

iiir

nduuies

ey.p,

which have boen

,ui..iited,

i>nc year.

Indeed,

r. sidling' fr.Mii Un1 .^ni oi opinion, ir

eoiisiderin;;;

«iu\\iU

decided bv vcas

tli.-',

i.,c

be

aiul nays, aS {olloUS

Kt.V (ri-iiit ln>r
'^'"'

.-(sursl
ne.;nt-

g^l-'ntlllsj
A;;"an^t it

li-nvp
JUlve

:

tT
D.>

•

.

.
s
.
65
vcitr both toa imxHtieation orri peal uf the non-iniporiation acts an.l to the prof.osej internal taxes, H\ order to in;)Vi.le a
()„ piotion of .Mr. Foindcjler, tlie bill and report
revenue conirnensnr.ite with those expeiu-.-*. Whin.ni ;e! e.tional
1
..1
-,,
c
iby tlifi committee, of public
revenueof five millions was b.r.eved s,!i;ici.,nt, that opinion MasjOn tive subject
bv the ciiHuniii.
aiuoml! l.'tnds,
ilTat anioml!
ciiHuniine li.at
rcdlcr.ttd on the snpuosition male by
lie on the tabic.
Motion carpredicated
l.'^nds, Was ordered t<i lit
wanted. WUli
10..ir
>rn.iniirHins
1
Millions of di)l!;as \r.iti!'.i be wa.nted.
ja?is of ontv
Joans
,, .,,.„,
oidy 10
..|^,,j
g'l
6:j—,,,/w.o
"' 50noes
-....—......
VrUl.jp^g^,
""' [,v;ives
ordol!:a^«oti!d
'-''"'
lor this
for
doliai's
tins \
if is asctitaiiswi!
it
".
,
,
revenue Ot 1^ millions ot doliai-s

».ary to

,

'

.

,

.

made

i

1

•-•

n

'

;

1

aeevenueol

•'

ear,
jear,

.

.

'

to

.

tiie j'>Lnt comnnttee appointed
tlic presidetit oi tlie United States to in-

Jiacon, irom

-Mr.

that a loan of at least si\teen niiiliono isuecejsary.
1 Uave the lionor to i)c. &.e.

an

'.vait

At,Bi:RT G.VIXATIX.

u;rm him of his re-election to that elevated station,
reported tlial Ihey had performed tliat duty.
Tiunday, i'd). 16. -Mr. ,Miliwr pres^ented the pcCommitrv, Jiorm, J-^hrunry n, 13XX
titi„n of tlie -\.!);.iition ?:OCiet\- of Philadelphia, corn...
SIP..— The crimmif tee ol wavs »nd iii.ans are ol opinion that It
r
r
i'<
c A
r-^ 1
ninternal revenue tort.besivi.eof the yearip'-ll'ling of llitlMCtlons ot tjie law ot tlieLnited
Jse.xpedient to raise an
1314, but that it is altoKether iini)racricable. within the present .Slales, proilibl'iinj," tlie l:ilrod(lCLi£in of slaves, pray.1
.session, to pass the neeessary jaws tor that purpcse: they havej
^ ,]' ,l..(;.cisor tiie
same mav
amended—
uie sam.,
ue amei.ucn;
maj be
therefore diree-.Mi me to emiuire of you, at v.hat tinie. in joiirl ';»^'-"'^'Ut
reri'etl.
such
laws
slioiitd
tluit
he
enacted,
in
be
will
it
ncc.isary
oninion,
order to raise a I'evinue wlucli may be collecleU in ;me [br liic ser-j
'I'lie
speaker laid befcire the house a letter from tlie
"t the treaSUiy, transmittinii' a statement
^'l'amalst',nr«'t..l to hrloK to your attention the !;„l parai^rapli ^^''''t'tit'-}'
the lOlli.lune.jot the CXportS ot the United SlaU'S, foi' the yCJX
of your Icttertolbecliairmaiiof this C(«nn!ittee.
applieilM.- gmjj.jrr the
isii, and to asiv wlieilier the opinion therein iriveii
"'s- "S^-^
oOtil "^'1'
Sci)t 181^
"^
'O

Hon.

Li>'fiT>.'>x CiiKvv.s,
Chairman of the Cummiil-ec af il'ays

and Means.

—

I

1

j

;

!

j

I't"

i.,

to the present state
gfxeriiM.eiit in

As

^

t-arl.

1

auauswer

•...

t)n

the question of concurrence wilh the commiL-

tee in striking- out the t;ec;;nd seel ion

of the bill,
which deprives of iiis rig-lit to tlie ])i-i\"ikj,eH of citizeiishii) any citizen who .shall dejjail from and i-on>aln
without the limits of the L'nitetl States for a term
of two years the yeas tmtl nays were.

LA-\GDO>i CHEVES.

honornhk Albert GnUctin,

Sxrnary

-

1

>ATL'n..\L]Z.\'rlOV i.WVn-

.'

requested.
laiu, air, with p-eat respect, vour oboH.'nt s.-rvant,

TftC

.

'

things and to tile probable exigencies ot the
i«14
,^
as sliall be consistent with your convenience

ni'

tlie \>-ar

nj'th: 'Vrcastwy.

—

Treasury l>partwn(. Fr'>r!inri' IVh, IS^I.
SIR — In aoswer m your blterofyesteiVtay, 1 have tlie honor to

For strikinj^ out t!te section,
71
statethat i siil! bLiie''. it practicable to or;;-anize the taxes within
4j
Aj.;-aiiist it
three ov tii'ir months atirr the passing o( tlie laws, in the shape
of opinion in wliieh 1
I'lie bill having^ been thus amcndetl, was ordered
vei>orttd. 'Miis, huwcM-r, is only matter
may Iv.' .Mislaiieii ; and it v oiild cenainiy b.- di sir, ible, if other to be
enj^rosoeil tor a t'.jird rcadincj.
fxinsid'raiiiiusdo not oppuseit.lo preterit the ihin;;er of (lis.»j)poiiilhf)Use re.iolved itself into a committee of tlie
inent liy allowing; nmrc time for tiie srleetion nl" otiieer;. pnparioii;
and vransmittiiii; tl ibrms and instructions, and taUini-' nil other whole, .Mr. JJrc'cke/ll'itln-n in the chair, on the bill "es.
..
.
. tens n.-'.sssarv tor the ortjaoii'ttiou 01 a dihieiiK and novel system,
,
,
^,
iji
e
.
/
on t-lemcntarv
excrcilie tor tllC ivjantriiuf
wlliel. must p". rvade every -part of th- extensivr r-rritory of the ttlbhsillllg
'I'he seh etion of ofUe.rs ineluitiuc- the tim.- \\i~\the wUilitl and
IJiiiti.-d Stat.s.
army of (he I'uitrd Sfilh'K.''^
peri.aps the el.^
cessary to asteilaiii whethir iln y "vill accept,
pj-jje l)ill pii,po.-ie,s tlie adoption of the sy.stem 111ration niost !il;r!y to produce d-ty.
'litie<l, ''A hand-h(K)k for iiifnitry," the author
liiavetiiejiaiiortobe, respecU'ully, sir. your ohi'di'-nt servant,

The

}

-

,

,

.

•

I

,

of

ALRKHT

G.U.I. ATI-V.

which

Di-ANE, as the system of elcnien-'
iary exercise for the infantry of the militia and army
';of the United Stales.]
The report and docnm^r.*:.-; were rend.
A letter from the present secret.iry of war to the
lilr. CVic'i '.V, then inn oduced the bill abovemen;
of this
iTjilitary committee recommends tiie adoption
tioned, wliich v.'as read the first time an;l o.-dered tc! svslcm.
"
be reail a second time by a vote ol" 44 to 35.
On tlie question of engrossing the bill for a third
Tir..' report and bill were reic--ri-edto a coramittee
reading
of the wiiole hou.se a;ul matle the order oi" the da}
Considerable deba-te took place, Mr. Tallmad.cje
Jlonurnh'e Latifidon din-is.
C/ifiir:::an -f i':? Citmrn^Hf" rf If'ty; an'i M:ur.r.

1

is VViii.iA.'vi

I

!

|

—

an<i .Mr. Qiiincy opposinpr, and Mr. Williams and
supplementary to the act for! Mr. Johnston supporting- it.
A motion was made by .Mr. Tttrner to amend tli«
inc2.-easinij die navy of the United States, was read
tlie thii*d time and passed, without a division.
bi^l so (is to corJine its effects to the airr.y of tht; U

for NS'ednesday

The

next

j

e:i;jfri.issed bill

I
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whicii uio- of establishing a point where domestic manufactures
It to tlie hiilitia
n v-^itived.
should be received, purchased and sold. To that
the bill was ordered to bo engrossed for a sketch we I'cfer for particulars
and at this tiiTiC
third reudii'.g'.
would merely introduce a polite note from William:
Thfi liouse then resolved itself into a committee of Hasl£tt, esq. the worthy president of the instituthe wliolo house on the bill ihr releasing' to ihe own- tion, to shew its growijig- business.
rejoice that
ers; of privateers allehiiins of tlie United ^tiites un- it presents a faithful
epitome of the general situader the nor.-iniportatioii law, to Rritisli propej-ty tak- tion of the country.
States, r,nd not to cxtcntl

;

tioTi wi'cS

And

;

We

en on board of Amei-lciin vessels.
After some minutes spent in committee cf the Mn. H. NiT.rs,
SIR Subjoined yoa have the amount of sales
wliole, ihc committee rose, reported progress and
of(}omestic manufactured goods, by thcAthensan
t)blHiiied leave to sit attain.
Adjourned.
If cdnesihitj, h'^0. 1/.
Mr. LiUlc iiitroduced tlie Hociety, since the commencement of the institution.
to be friendly to such ffstablishments,
foRowingresoliUioa with some remarks in favor of Knowing you
tlie
of die
to whicii he I hand you the statemc:5i.t to use as you may deem

—

—

—

policy
non-importution act,
a.vowcd hmi.self to be veiT friendly, and to the sus- proper.
pension of wiiicli he Was opfio.sed
licsolvcd, 'J'hat the couutiitteeor ways and means

Vv'itli

:

and licreby :ue, mstrueted
house a bill or bills kyiii^ taxes
be,

to

report to this
for tlic support ot

the war.
to consider this resolution, ayes

Am't. of sales during tlie year

66

rays 38. After a ilesidtory debate of two hours, a
motion to lay the resolution on tlic table was neii^'aMessrs. Little, Siow, Wrif^dit and
tived, 60 to 45.
M'Kim supported, and Messri^. Grundy, Bibb, Richard,son and Ohcves opi)osed it, on various j^rounds.
Mr. Jhcher moved to strike out the u hole of the
resolution, for tlie purpose of inserting" an instruction to the committee ol w.as and means to report a
hill or bills,
pursuant to a report of the committee
of ways and means on this subject, which passed the
house on the 4tli day of March, 1812.
TJiis moddication of the motion v/as accepted by-

Mr.

WIL.LIAM HASLETT,
JPrenitknt of the .lliienicr.n

,

was agreed

It

Little.

As this contained a definite instruction Mr.C/tcvfs,
member of the committee, from delicacy, with-

as a

drew

Ills
opposition, but declared it inipracticidjle
to pass tiicse bills the present session.
After some
remarks from Messrs. Itoberts, Johnson, anil AVidgery, the question was taken by yeas and nays and

determined
follows
YKAS.— M(^Hsrs. Aiidenoii,

•

.-is

Ai-cher, Baid, IVissott, Bihh,

Brown,

DiU'Well, Hiitlrr, CaUioiin, Cht-vt-s, Clnpton, Cniwt'unI, Dawson,
IXslia, I'.ai-lr, Fraiiklii), tiliolsoii, (jciotlwyii, Gi\.fii, (Irumly,
Hawcs, Hul'ty, Lacouk, Littli-, LiiwniUs, Lylf, Moine, Mitealt, Ni !Sim, Newtoii, Pk-asauts, Hoaiic-, Kobiji-ts, RulititsoTi, Satvc, Sammoii*, Sfavi-r, .Stvior, Seylxit, Sliaw, Ci. Smitli, .1. Siiiiili, Slow,
'I'aliaflnn, Wliiteliill, Williams, Wiiiii, Wriglit.—JS,
Meisi-s. Alston, Avery, Hacoii, Baki r, Blackledffc, Boyil,

NAYS.—

rc^pect,
Your.s,

1

809,
1810,
1811,
1812,

SociiSltf.

.

i?l?,608

.

32,157
51,519
80,85o

.

,

Hidlimore, Sth Feb. 1813.

Annovance of

the

Enemy.

the practice of cTery nation, and of our enemy, Grful Jh-ltahi, above all otricrs, (Vv'lio has beea
frequently indebted for her splendid victories more
to the cunning of her
intrigues, than the power of
her arms) to encourage desertions from the
military
tbrce-s of their foe, and
promote disaffection in all
his hostile cHtabHsiiments.
The procedure is acand is a unicei)ied as a part of tlie liw of nations
ver.sal pi-aetice, sanctioned
by unmemorial usage.
v.ould n.ot retaliate on Great lintain the same
measure that she metes io us. We. would not scalp
Englishmen, nor tomnha-wk women and infants. ''.\'e
would not disturb tite sleep of the cradle by the
crackling flames of the cottage, wantonly destroyed.
Nor would we starve tliose that fall into our hands
as prisoners of war
or confine them so that they
should perish for want of fresh air much less cofti-.
It is

;

We

;

;

But we
pel tlieta to fight against their country.
would use every Icfilimatc means to harrass the eneni} and bring him to terms, and distress liim in eve-

Can-, Chaniiiion, Cluttcnden, Clay, Cochran, Coiu'iit, ry possible siiape.
Culls, Davtjipurt, Davis, DiiisiiiDor. Kly, lisU, I'ilcli, Gulil, « jui(KIt is understood that the naval force of Great EriJiorough, <ii-ay, Griisveuor, B. Hall, C>. Hall, Harper, lIyii>oiaii,
tain is composed of the most coml)ustible materials.
Jatksoil,J()liii!iUii, Kent, Kiiifj, Law, Lewis, Macoii, ^i• Bride, M'Ciiv,
^t'Kec, M'Ki)ii, Milnor, Alnga-i, Muitdw, Mnselej-, Newlicjlii, Tiie fact is
pro'.-ed by the great reluctance with
Ornisby, Pearson, Pickeiis, Pioi-r, Pitkin, Porier, Potter, Rliea, Rodman, Sawyer, Sevier, Stanfor<l, .Stuart, Stroni^, Stnrses, Tag-^ari, which her seamen return to the service thev h,ave
for Iiritii--h freedt^w..
'i'allinBilL'.-, 'I'raaj', Ti-oiili,' i'urnBr, Vau Conluiidt, Wheutuii, Wid- no joy in lea-»ing OT/r/^ma'.-s
Bi'eckfiii-ii1i,'c,

—

^try, Wihoii.— .59.

So the motion was rejected.
The engrossed supplementary naturalization
ivas recommitted.

Let this spirit of

bill

—

disaflc'ction be

promoted to the utit
only w;.iit> encouragement to do mighty
things for us. II Is, perhaps, the very means that

most —

Providence hai permitted, to prostrate the Colossus
bill establishing an elementary exthat stretches frwtn one pnk- to the other, and fills
the infantry of the army and militia of the
the intermediate space vv ith rapine,
robbeiy and
United States, was read a third time and passed.
blood.
For the bill
56
it congress wore to [)ass a law
offering a bounty
28
Against it
of two or three thousand dollars per jun, for
every
The house then went into a committee of the
a
Jiritinh
vessel
shall carry, whicli Brifia/i sci,gun
wliole on the appropriation bill for the year 1813,and
men may seize upon and bring into our ports, with
lilled up the bl:uiks.
a pledge of future protection to lliose wiio made
such sei/:ure.«, and the fact was Tiiade known
bypublic proclamation of the pix'sident, tiie act being
oi' Baltimore.
it
is
the
Jiriti.'t/i
officers
would
at
ainie.X'.'d,
thought
Tn vol. I. page 461, of tlie Wkkkj-t Rr.oiRTEK, is a least lie more w.-u-y in their movements, if we did not
brief sketciv of the rise and progress of tiiat delight- speedily obtain sliips enoug'ii 1o rornpctxhcin to be so.
ful institution, the ".i;//e7!<can Soci-'tii of Ji aid mo re," The thing is w«rtli\ an experiment and a
knowledge
which originated in the patriotism of a few individu- of it will nuike its way into every vessel, let the enestockof
be
as
a
conmion
as
associated
and
made
little
he
and
all
have
some JlmC'
my
alsjwho
vig-ilant
may
In tlie Brl*
'120,000, ia shares of 20 dollars eae)), for the pin-posc rica7is on board to Ibnn a rallying point.

The engrossed

ercise

fbi-

Athenasan Socictj

;

;
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many thousand manufacturers, who Vorfolk, and is now on his march to lhu.t plact.--^
would gladly return to tlicir old habits. We can The admiral (Warren) has been greatly irritated
give them profitable employ, and thus use them from a reply sent him by the colonel of Pjuncess
peaceablt/, but cfFectuaJly, to fight the battles of Vnn cotiriiy, where he had sent a H.ig of truce to
obtain water, otTering- to quit Ins station and proceed
independence.
Tiie proclamation ouglit to be openly issued, and to sea if his request was granted
the patriotic old
some millions of co))ies printed, that every person gentleman sent hint word, if he wanted water to go
may have of them, [f Greac Britain slionld object lo Hampton for it, meaning to freshen his memory
to this, we vill refer her to her orcn order in council, relative io the water cask business by some cap:ssued during the em.^iv-.r-^?, to enrotu'age the Amcri- tains who were prisoners on board his vessel, we are
we informed that Warren got into a great passion anl
cari people to violate the laws of their <-.oun(rv
\'ii\\ direct her to the case of Btncdic! jlrnoiii ; and Hworr! that he would have water at the nak of his
What Le will attempt is all ;iurmise.
in the journals of the rfvolutionar-ii cotigresx fin<) >,({uadron.
precedents ejiough, on her part, to sustuiit the pro- One thing is certain, if he lands at, or near this
cedure at common lai:: Herbert friends will hardly place, but few of his 7ncn will ever do him service
have the impudence to condtjinn It nor will th igain, for never was such a spirit of fighting in the
most relhf:ous declare it iiainoral. It is /(.'§-?'f/r?!cr<-ihe."<rtr. of men. Tiie Spartan llamptonians long for
war; andGreat Britain, mav, in return, seduce as ;a co)iflict with their sanguinary enen)y. Warren
many of our seamen as she can onl)' let her stop Uikes every vessel that passes him, even to oyster
tish fleets are

;

;

;

—

;

—

|

^iuprcssu

Iboat.i.

g-.

MXit$

It is

Jf any of tiiose licensed gentry attempts tc»
stcjps them and sends them back to their
Some think its to prevent them from going

go sea, he

m Wax*

ports.

out fearing they would give infonnation to tiie
Frencii frigates that tliey expect
the Chesapeake
MILITARY
every day."
stated in an Augtista paper, that general
In consequence of the appearance of the enemy
"cgislature of
out ccrtaiii

i^f

m

several
volunteers ;
at an earvern keeper at i^?/_^a/o, was attacked by a niob and
ly date, and are under the command of the governin
nee
of
its
under
being
p irlly demolished, conscqu(
or in person. Several members of the legislature
st'>od he had said that "he wi .hed that everyone have shotildered their
muskets.
British
the
be
to
crossed
tint
h};'ht
killed,"
miglit
The Virginians have seized their arms, as if one
or words to that effect. Of this mob which consisted of a large assemblage of soldiers and citizens, soul actuated the whole peo])le, to resist the British
I'he pai" ^'i^' Chesapeake, and defend the coast.
amounting lo several hundreds, it appears that five,
orat most six, of the UaUimm-e Volunteer.^ formed ipefs published on thi'; matter are of great length;
'^"'^ ^^'^ content ourselves wiih merely ohservmg that
a part ; but in pursuance of the fixed iletermmution
we almost wish the British may attempt a landing.
of some men to depress the character of this city,
unfortimate enough in tlie disasters that occurred,
J^'urf/jlh, Feb. 12.
By "die last accounts from the
thcv have charitably attributed the whole attiiir to bay side, .there were said to be eight frigates, and
the elegant corps that marciied hence to sustain six smaller vessels at anchor in the hay. Three boats
their country's hotior
notwithstanding the highest were manned out fiom the squadron on Wednesday
authority is staring Ilt*m in tlie face, to the contrary. (for the purpose of burning the schr. Lucretia, menTlii« is cruel, but not mare malicious than might kioned in our last.
She being aground within thirty
have lieen expected. Lieut. Irvine, of that corps, yaj'ds of the shore the boats were fired upon by a
e<litor of l!ie Baltimore Whicr, has been charged as party of the Princess Ann militia under lieut. Stone,
th^ lc:Kle.~of the mob but the truth is, he was the and j-epulsed witliout att'ccting their object.
The nfi'air is
TTiOst acVivc of all nten to suppi'ess it.
CnxLicoTnE, Feb. 6, 1813.
noticed only by wavof memnrandmn ; ;ind \\c gladly
l.,ast evening, an ex|)ress arrived in town from
seize the opportunity to say that wlien the troops
publish extracts of two letters
gen. Harrison.
vinder general Smyth were ordereil to cross, one hunwritten by him to governor Meigs. It is with pride,
xlred and three of thin corpn wei'e cheerfully in the
we state, that, though overpowered by numbers-'—
boats—/(/;«• only were absent, and they were sick in \ct the bravM
Kcntuchyavs have done their duty.
the hospital.
General Harrison and the anny under him, are io
A letter from Harripinn, .''near ,'\'orfulk,) dated
health :uid
',

—

;

—

;

We

—

spirits.
good
February 10, says "We !\ave been ff)r several days
Extracts nf letters from general Harrison to governor
in a bustle, on account of a British squadron com.iVleiggy dated
an invasion frmn them was
ing into the Chesapeake
the general opinion, and as we were illy prepared to
IlKAn-QrAiiTKHs, roiiTAGE RivEii, Jan. 29, 1813.
rneetthcrii, itrequir-.-d the greatest exerliwns to get
"A Frenchman arrived here, this evening, by w.ay
oi.ir.selves in any kind of re.idiuess to make a stand of Lower Sandusky, from the river Kaisin, which
place he left on tlie"night of the 24th. lie siiys, that
against tlie eiu-rav.
Tfie agility of* man could not exceed what was there must have been six hundred of our troops
performod in this town in a few hours. Every m.an taken prisoners th;»t the greater part of our men
turned out and convi'^ied U'.der ar.ns the whole fought mostdcsl^ralcly, and would have beaten the
Kxpres.-,es Vv'erc sent round the country, and enemy if the centre of tlie line had not given Avay,
nigiit.
the ensuing day the mititia were H.-rking in fi'om and they had been well supplied with ammunition
at
every qua;-rer a dispatch being sent on to the go- which had been imfortunately placed in a house
vc-rnor a stiflicient number of troops were ordered some distance. IJe counted sixty one of the enemy's
out immediately they are at this time nearly or- killed, which were removed after the .action in sleds,
jianlzed and perfect serenity decks everv brow. and he assert s he heard a British colonel admit, that
Tlie governor has headed the troops destined for tiie las3 on their side in killed, w:uj equal to ours.
;

—

;
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men, two days ago to ascertain the'sltua-jand that he lias beendircctcd to repair to, and remain
enemy and our Vouiidcd. The French-, at Worcestei', until otherwise ordered by tlie departinan states, that the latter were left at the rive- Kai- ment of state.
Bott. Chron.
sin.
1 shall march the
NAVAL.
day after to-morrow for the
Rapids, and fi-om there as .soon as 1 get tip the ar
"Elbe t!)e Constitution !"
tilkry the progress of which has been stopped by
excessive rains. The Frenchman is certain, that In our last was inserted a political essay in favor ©f
the Constit-utioii wc now give a practical
general Winchester, colonel Lewis and brli,'adeproo?
of its power
Is it not ominous to the British
major Ccrrard, are among tlfc prisoners."
that in two attempts to destroy the Consijparty
Ifiwin-QFAHTEns, PonTAOE RiVEn, 3ist Jan. 1813f'dtion, "Ins majesty's" shi])s and servants hav^e
•ni.is morning-, two spies whom I had sent in to
been blown to atoms ? May such foi«ever be tlte
the Uiver Raisin, have returned. Tiicy give a still
fate of the wretch that assails it, whether he be
more favorabie account of the action, than that bea knave of foreign or domestic growth.
fore recelwd.
Tiiey say, that a considerable larger We have not
language to express our feelings on this
number of the enemy were killed, tlian ofoiir men,
glorious occasirm the i^erirremice-chtirged vankt-e
and that, after resisting every a.ssault of the British,
giuis have again prostrated the bloody cross,
and charging the latter successfully several times
Tlie ofIici;U account is not yet received.
1 sent twi)

Hon of

the

—

!

—

—

—

—

they did not surrender witil after the retnrn of tks
Indiana fiom the pursuit of tln>se who had retreated
in the eomimcncement of the action.
There weiT
two thousand one Lundrtd men on the side of the

Splendid Naval Victory
Sy

frigate Conetitutio7i, conmiodore Bainbridv'e,
WiLiu\-r,TOx, (Dt 1.) Feb. 17^.'^
have been obligingly favored by major Robert
TA post-TJcript to the Piltr^lnirgh Mercuru sKiys that
Carr, who has just rettn-ncd from Kew-Castle, with
gen. Harrison whs at t^ie R;ipids of the 3Iiami on
the f()llow!ng iuteit^ting account of arotlier
the 6th instant.]
splendid naval victory.
Gl-nerovs Knituchij. Tlie news of the disaster unThe account was brought to Nev.^-Castle by an
der U'inchei:ter iias added a new flame to the ardor of
tlie west.
A letter dated Lexhi^^ricm, Feb. 3, sav.s— officer of the Constitution, who had just landed
"When tke news arrived at Frankfort last cvrn'ing-, from a schooitcr, prize to the Hornet-, who was in
siglit at the close of the action, and from whose
almost tlie whole town were at the theatre, the
governor among the rest He was called out, and of journal major Carr extracted it. The officer has
on to Washington with despatches. [He passed
course, t!ie news soon spread through the house; at gone
the conclusion of the third act, the whole audience through Baltimore yesterday morning.]
"Dec. 29, 1812, at meridian, lat. 1.3, 6, S.
had retired. Here you see fathers going aijout Jialf
long-.
W. 10 leagues from St. Salvador, descried a
distracted, while mothers, wives and sisters are 36,
was
soon discovered to be an English
Tlie voice of lamentation is loud; sail, which
v.-eeping :tt home.
took in mainsail and royals, tacked
frig;;te.
the distress is deep yet neither pubhc nor
private
for
At 50 minutes past 1, p. n.
and
stood
her.
distress can dajup the ardor of the people.
Alreiulv ship
the enemy bore down with intention of
raking us,
they propose wtising a new arm.y to revenge the loss
which we avoided by wearing.
of their brave countrymen. It is confidentlv
expectM.
At
P.
within
i»alf
a
2
mile and to windenemy
ed our town will raise a company in a (uw days. You
vitnesscd tlie emotion of .nil ranks of people after ward having hauled down his colors, except union
at
mi/:en-ma.st
head
the
Constitution
fired one
jack
the shamefid surrender of Hidl. 1 need
only say, the
g'an ahead of the enemy to make him .shew his Cosame spirit prevails at present."
on
which
he
us
his
whole
bro;uiside.
lors,
g"ave
- All the
oifie.ers and soldiers attached to the U.
general action witii round and grape sh(jt tiien comStates forces on the Niagara frontier are ordered
the
menceti,
enemy keeping at a nnich greater disimmediately to join their respective corps.
tance tlian we wished, but v,-c could not bring him
The U. States volunteers wore ordered from Ruf- to close action, v.ittiout ercposing ourselves to severe
talo to rtica, v/itb a supposed destination fur.S.ickraking, lioth vessels niana-uvrtu, hiriiie times to rake
But in consequence of the news ol and ayoid being raked.
etts Harbor.
Winclie.ster's defeat, they remain as ihev were.
At 2 P. M. commenced action within good, grape
Deserti(jus to Buffalo, frum the Britisli side, are fre- canister distance.
At .30 mlnutcss past '2, our wheel
was entirely shot away. At 40 minutt-s past 2, dequent.
Captain Bntlrr who distinguished hlm.self in the termined to clo*s v.ith the enemy notwitlistanding
battle of Mississincwa, is a son of tlie brave
gen. his raking fire; .set foi-e and mainsail, and lulled up
ItutU-r who w.as killed in St. Clair's defeat.
The son cloi^e to him- At fifty minutes yiw^l 0, the enei)i\"s
now ronnnaiuls the Pittdnn-ffh Blues u handsome jib-boym got foul of our mii^en rigging.
At o, head of the enemy's bowsprit ai;d jib-boon»
comp.-my of twelve months volunteers.
Letters friim the cantonment near
At 5 minutes past 3, shot awav
Flattshurg speak shot aw.'iy by us.
of the situation of the soldiery in wuUer
cpiaVurs as enemy's !uain-top-mast just above the cap. At 40
CKceedingly comfortable abimdant supplies arc at minutes past 3, shot away tii-'ir gaff :jk1 sp;aikc;hand.
At 55 minutes, shot away tliclr mizcn-iiuif.'
booni.
A letter from brig. gen. T.,efiwich, comm.anding nearly by the board. At 5 lairmtcs past 4, having
the detachment from
Virginia in tlie North-Wcslern completely silenced the enemy, and his colors in
army, dated at Dclaw;n-e, (O.) Dec. 18, 1812, has the main being down, v.e suppo.si'd he hr.d struck,
been p\iblislied in which lie speaks in
very liigh and shot r.head to repair our rigging, which v.;ib
terms of tlic good order and discipline of Uie bri- much cut, leaving the enemy a cojiiplete wreck.
.Soon .-.ficr wc discovered the 'enemy's flag.>t;';
gade.
The rccu'ulling service goes on handsomely in Bos- fl\ mg. At 2U mliniies past 4, the cncn.'"s mailton.
Seventeen nteu wure enlisted bv one party in mast went by the boai-d.
At SO minutes pa.st 4, v.
one day.
wore ship and stood for the eneii;y.
understand that the Presi<lent of the United
At 2J minutes pa<t 5, got close to licr in ai! eiStale* lias annulled tke power of Andr.sw Allfv, fcctual
position for raking, athwart Iter bows, and at
jiut. esq. late British consul for tlift eastern sutes
thfe very instant we w-n'. pn-paring- 1^ give .our h1-o;id-.
British."
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The Dolphin privateer of Baltimore, off C^i'pe St
enemy prudently struck his colors. Lictil
Farter was sent on board to take ]>osscps:oii of the Vincent, with 10 guns, and only 60 men in the
prize, which proved to be his Britannic m:ijcsty'sU-hole, eng-ayed at Xhc snmc timr a ship oflG pfuns,
com- and 40 men, and a brig of 10 guns, and '35 men, and
slilp JAVA, rating' 3S but mounting- 49 guns,
mauded by captain Liimbort, ft di«tinguifiJied officer, gallantly captured tliem both. Tlie ship wns froiu
who was mortally wounded, witii a crew of upwards Siryima ai\d tlie brig fVom .Malta, large vessels, v-ilh
ciF4G0 men, besides lUO su])ernun5crary men, going very rich r;u-goes. Tlicy were ordered for tlie first
out to the East indies for difiLreiit stiips there.
port in tlic United States. The ship is perhajjs tbe
On bo.nrd were a number of passengers among most vaiiiuble vessel taken on cither side, since the
whom were lieut. gen. ili.slop, gi.vernor of Bombay, war. '\Ve shall heartily greet bcr safe arrival. Tiie
Dolpliin lost four men in tlie engagement. Slie
mijor \Valker and cfiut. \'\'ood oi' .his staff, captun
ti.e British
squadron in our bay.
M:a-.slull, mas.'andcom.inthc rovaln.vo', and se- 1?^^^.*^'^ Umnigh
forcing tlio small vessels out of tiicir course. Tlic
vcral ofhcers apiJoinied to ships in the East Indies
side, the

.

|
i

1

Oa
ed.

boai-d the Java v,-ere 60 killed
The Constitution had 9 killed

of the Britisli ship, smni-ting with liis wounds,
and 170 wound- captain
d Yankee
said, "he did not expect to fuid a d
wounded.
and 25
of the
in
but was

—

world,"
given
bv and bve captures ntiglit
't-l
.1 -It
;A 3
at
which
he
wondered
Thames,

l^rivateer
thatp.art
to understand that

Slie had on board despatches for St. Helena, cape
tT
il
l-lli. l,l:,l
^„ :., I.- ...
!„ it„
of Good Hope, and the difh-rcnt establishments in lie made in tlie
t'icEast Indies and CUina, and conifer for a 74 and gre 'itly'.
The following is honor.ible to all parties concerned
^frigates building- at Honibay. 'I'lie crew wrth the
^fHoers baggage being taken out, the ship was set in it We should !je glad to see such things from the
on fire Jan. 1, and blew up, being so crip])lcd as to otlicrside of the water.
Tender it impossible to bring her into port.
W. A. PiuonAM, lately captured in the Britisli
ir.crcliant ship Hebe under his command, by thc
Commodore Baixiihiuse was slightly woiuidcd
Unltcd States privateer D»)lphin, captain /T'.
Staf'
Tlie leiter of marque schooner Lottery, of Balti-lyor^', after a severe contest, bcp,-s to make public ?.nd
more, outward bound, 6 guns, and about 35 men, Igratefulh' acknowlcdg-e the sense lie has of tliC very
has been taken in the Chescpeake by nine large kind and humane treatment he and liis crew experiboats, heavily armed and having 2-10 men, after a gal- enced on board the Dolplii'i
during a passage of five
l:int fight of an hour and a li.ilf— in which the British weeks from the time of capuire to our arrival at
a"e su;)posed to have lost more men than che whole this port. That nil v/caring app;irel and private procrcwof the Lottery consisted of. A dear purchase. perty wasg-iven up to the prisoners and the woundCaptain Southcomb being badly wounded, the enemy ed, eight in number, most dilig-cnlly and tenderly
attended. W. A. Brigliam l^eing badly wounded by
boarded, and pulled down the colors tliemselves
A band of veterans from tlie British squadron, a musket sliot and much burnt, c.xperienced a vciy
l-'oided at the light liouse on Culte Iknyv, and bravely great shai-e of tliis attention from Dr. Chidmtcr, the
attacked the pantry and smoke house of the keeper,! surgeon, whicli together w:th the tender sympathy
and captured his hams, minced pics an.d sausages jand goodness of captain Str.fibrd addctl muc]i to his
Should the fortune ofwisr
after which they returned with flying colors to their •ecove-ryand happines.^.
P' ever tiu-ow
ca|)tain Stafford or any of his crew into
ships. "Eujhind <:rprctx everu man to do his du.iy
the hands of the iSritisli, it is sincerely hoped he
This brilliant affair look place on the 14th instant.
The United States frigate Ciie^mpeake, captain will meet a similar treatment
Bidliinore, Febriiarii 16t/i, 1813.
Evans, bo;u'(Ied an American vessel when nine days
In a Jamaica piip:jr of the 19tli December, we.
out from Lisbon, about 45 days ago. We have no
have a particular account of tl-.c shipwreck of the
particulars of what she has been doing.
The letter of marque schooner Cora of Baltimore, British frigate Soulham]>ton and late T/nitcd States
from Nantz, with a ver\- valuair^e cargo, v.'as taken brig Vixen, licr j)ri/.e, on a reef of rocks not laid
She was attack- down on any chart, near the ishuid of ConceptioTi,
B\- the British squadron in the bay.
ed In' a pilot boat with a nine pounder aiul tiiree one of the Bahamas.. -Tiicre were no lives lost. The
launches which she beat off; but a 74 and a brig ofllctrs and crews Iiave arrived at Port Iloyal in the
oanie up aixl she was forced to strike. 'During tlie IMiodiaa brig.
The Vixen was ca]jtiu-ed after a
chase fbur men made tlieir escape from the Cora in a chase of nine hours and when sliipwreckcd, her
boatiuid landed on Cape Henry. Tliey were pursu- oMicers and crew behar-ed so much to the satisfaction of Sir Jamrs L. Vcn, tliat he summoned them
ed so near the shore h\ a boat from the enemy s.qu
(Iron, that four of the /J»^'-/w/i/«e;j were .shot by the together and ex])ressed his approbation, stating
tiie
v.-as
chase
tnilitia on the beach, when
given up. that he would exert himself to obtain for them
Tlie blockade is most rigorously cniiirced.
S~vcdish\c\evy preference and accommodation in his power,
refused
An American privateer, naiuc as yet
and Spiiw'a!/ vessels have been
T)a':hiv^:
admitiunce,\
out
and
all
arc unknown, entered the roads at Bridgetown, Bar'bato
other ports,
and ordei-ed
going
of
seized
'J'he
sciio(;ncr
Lucretia
does and cut out a very valuable ship, in the face
Boston,
stoppcd.
hy them, went ashore in a g-ale, .^nd the midship-, of seven men of war then lying there, and carried
man and five seamen having cliarge of her were her off.
1
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The British government has sent orders to tiie
attempt to fulfil 'West Indies that no fjeet shall sail without a convoy
appear
tiie praplvecies of Mr. Carnuncff: "rriciuls in Ame- of tlu-ce ships of the line and tvro
This is
frigates!
Tiie
rica,*' in part.
Tiic}' are blockading the CIiesa/jealce,\a. h.andsome compliment to our naval heroes.
:^^\(\ Delnwarp,
ar.d arc occ-isionally off JVeiu-I'or/v-.
British privateers are ca]jturing
licensed vessels
'P
AVe should assist them by laying a rigid eniharq-o hound to .S7. Bartholomews:
rnatlc prisoners.

Tlie

I5ritisl>

]

disposed to

1

—

,

^— at anv rate prohibit

trade to Spain and PortuThe cartel ship Bostwiok, has arrived at "Scvfga\ tlirough rieutralx, as the\- are called, or Bri- York, from Bermuda, with 480 American prisoners
3ir John I'. /Trtrrwi's conduct on hoard.
hail their restoratiini to tiieir countiih-prnl^cted s'lips.
has greatly .fA-vcAvr/ the Bri/ii/i license iiolders in try. .\-mong them arc the officers and crew from the
Bidti:n-ire, .'llexandria, he. but tiiey excuse him,j F.pxej- frigate taken in the packet Nocton, (see
he w.ants to eiiiTan an expected iVcncli
list Ko. 336) rocapt-.'.red
and the officers aiiJ
ber^.;^3e
[prize
'
Mctik and chaT-itable
'crew.s of the I/ig-h F'jsr and l\'m';r privateers.
licet!
all

We

j

—
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but at last overtaken by to traverse the ocean, shews tbeir necessity of themIn that case the enemy, (tt thu consumer, would be
Two
two frig'atcs are cruising off Ma- taxed, but in recei^ ing h's goods ve tax ourselves,
However plain this appears,
deira, in two squadrons.
being' tJie consumers.
Tiic Saucy .Tack of Charleston, has captinrd, af- there are t;omc who make great .speeches and write
tor a smart action, a verv valuable brie from Belfast, loiig Cisays, to shew how the mcrchavJn pay the taxes
tor
also tin- Tht.: credit is more justly dKc to the cu-xtam-lirtune offi^
Jaraaica,carx"ying twelve 1^ jiounders
to pay into the pubshi[) .Morion, from London, with a cargo invoiced at cr.rx, whocomjicl the merchants
<£ 70,000
Ordered thenj in expected dai- lic trca.sury the money they themstlves exact from,sin-ling.
ly to fall in with-a fieet, aiid have the "pleasure ol" Uic people.
We have long designed to Jay be/ore our read*
shewing Uicm the Yankee stripes.*'
Of.-;cven Iienvy arriifd transports that left Ei'tg- crs an abstract of tlie evidence produced in the
land about the 8th of Xovcmber for Halifax, one has Ikjusc of commons (which efl'ected the partial repeal
bviM\ wrecked, (the Diligence) one bas been taken of the orders in council) and shall do it before long.
and sent into tlie Delaware , (the Lady Johnson) and TJierc is nolliing mo'"e clear to my mind than that
one is missing, supposed to have foundered, Tlie 'tur restrictive measures, and not Lhe repeal of the
others havi; jirrived.
Frcy.ck decrees, brougiit about arevocatiwi of these
The brig eosmopolite, fiom Xew- ur.just edicts. A\ hat then sliall tenipt us to abanf)iir>Tacrfiil.
York for (Judiz, was hoarded on the south tail of don tlicm, and harrnss our own rising manufactures i
f;imoiis for tlioh' successes,

su}5erior force.
74's and

!

—

;

j

—

the Grand Ihuik by "his majestyV .ship Atalanta.
The captain of the brigsui)i)osing it was the VniNul
Slates vessel the Hornet, was on bo:ird two djvs
but at \i\s\ finding that the ship l^ionged to' the
&i}.rmv, he prodiired the cneiiu/i: iict^i.se ai>u Was sui-

—

Ilr,

d

to jJi-ijcocd.

The

IIoxi)

i^miiiu/iious !

Noii-LTiportation

Law

The
so

political feeling of UaUUnove never received
rude a shock as by tiie ri^porl of the committee of

Toniiaoe orihe United States.
We have as usual, a '''letter from tli« secretary

•

af

the treasury, transmitting his amiual statement of
the district tonnage of tlie United States, on tlje
3 1st of December, 1812, together with an explaof the treasury."
natory- letter, from tlie register
As in vol. I. page oSo, of the Wkekly Reoistbb,
a statement of the tonnage is given in detail, from
wliicli the present does not materially differ, the

following may suffice all iieeuj"ul purposes :
Ways and means, reconimeniling "a purtial sutpcmti^jn
Tbe same sensation is
'of tfvc nr.ii-ihijioriatiunUi-ii:*
l!r.C'APITrt.ATfON.
felt v.herever the Inielligence lias arrived, by tvery The apri^'eg'afe amount <if'tlic tonnatre of tJie sei-eral TfffW. 9K4-.''
of
btatts oji the o ist Dccciubcr,
d'r.-tvit;ts
flic
Uiiiltd
friend of the cvatitulioii and ^^ovi'rnirunit of theUnited
1,2J3;SC2 3?
Ihll, is itiited nt
Ktates.
If any man will read the evidence produc- Wlitvi-oi'—

ed

PtTmaiU'iitiTtjis-

the Uriiinh house of commons, lie will readily
certainly perceive that this law is one of our
strongest v/capons. The farts Uierein so frelingiy
made ki'.own arc notorious to every mcmhcrof eongross; and if to ".lid and comfort the enemy" is
in

and

•

uOl liow the enemy can be more
powerfully aided and conif(«-ted tlum by receiving
his manufactures, situated as Ijc is at ]n-e<:ent.
Tiie
condition of his laborci^ is drcadi'ul for the want <rf

treason, vre

iuiov.-

employ; und every day adds

f(.T.<l

G79,4<7 70

toiiiui.nv,

'IfiiiiicnyregiiUT«tl tDrutuRf
,

Total

tuiinajji',

Prrniaiieiit
til

and

eiii'oll-

li(;tn;,c!l

fim-

407,344 63

j»ai,'f,

'I'einporary inrolteil amlliceiiscdtoii-

Total

general amount
coerce the government to jus-

cm

I

&

Heaven help

us, if there

ai-e

no other means of carrying on the v/nr than by giving
the most eincient aid to the enemy Feed thit Briiinh
and l)Uy their gooils, and they will fight us fifiy j ea!-s
By licenne)) they will regulate our trade and pusii
their whole force to seize on that they n\ay not
"per!

;

_

us to have.
truly unfortunate tliat congress ,are not invested with the power of laying adutv on exports.
The readiness with which the British "graciously"
permit our vessels hiden with certain commodities
7nit''

It is

L^.l^g 03

dial
tyn-

licrtist.<d

to the

Ca) 420,fi:r3 r;

iiar^f,

of distress that will
liansxd xv"scis binder in-vnIf this law should pass, we sincerely hope that
tice.
i'j torn, 7';r.
in tlie
some person will introduce a bill to prevent our land "Wiifcrcol— Kmployi'dtradi'
ciiastin^
and naval forces fr«in using h-ad ov iron bullets, orDitto, in thf fndfibl»Ty,
dering tliem to be made of coi-n-meal or some other
.\s uljO'.T,
This vasciUation being per*'fij!iui/--^t>ar' material.
severed ill, will have tlie double effect of depressing fa) Cr the enrolled .nnd IretjiRfd tonnage thfre was
the spirit of America and of raising the hopes'of
cniployetl in the coastiuj^
Ciriuit Jiritain,
already sufficiently excited by her
tratlf,
friends resident here.

89,444 45

ri'pristered

Biuo, in

Eiuo,

t!ie

wliale

lislic-

in tin- codrislM-i-y,
As aboTi',

34,r03 55
8,372

7ri
4'^,'>7fi

?n
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The total amount of patents obtained is 237.
observe, with great pleasure, that many of them relate to spinning and weaving and the other various
inufactures of our country. If some vacant
risingspace should slionly occur, tlu- last shall be inserted
in Ifie Reojsteh, as" a monument of the constant pryand active g-enius of our countrymen.

m

— CHRDMCLE,

goes of lawful merchandize, and to return increwiti
to any port of the I'nited States of America; without molestation on -iccount of the present hostilities,

and notwithstanding the said ships and cargoes may
belong to citizens or inhabitant.^ of the United St.ites
of America provided nevertheless that all vessels
claiming the bcne.fit of this order, sliall be provided
ing^ curiosity
with a license from his majesty's minister at Lisbon
or C;idiz, (who are hereljy authorised and impow cred
Boston.
of
to gr.ant the same) permitting the shipments of stich
Mortality
Roston (Mass.) is situate 42" 23" 15 N.lat. The cargoes of lawful merciiandize to be therein dc
census of 1810, gave the number of inhabitants at scribed, aut'iorising the said ships aitd cargoes tr.
return to any port of the United States of Ainerica.
33,250.
The whole number of deaths in the year 1812, was without molestation, in pursuance of the provision
females.
of this order, and the right honor:iblc >'iseount
682 of wliom 325 were male;, anil 357
Of these 1 68 died under a ye.ir old 37 from 1 to 2 Castlt re:igh, oi>.e of his majesty's principa' secreta
to
from
10
20 ries of state, and lie judge of the high court of ad
29 from 2 to 5 20 from 5 to 10 47
111 fro7n 20 to 30 78 from 30 to 40 80 from 40 to miralty, arc to take the necessary measiu'cs herein
to
from
60
26
70
29 from
50 35 frojn 50 to 60
as to them may respectively appertain.
.TAMES BUI.LEU
rO to 80 11 from 80 to 90 6 from 90 to 100.
(Signed)
month
of
was
in
the
TJ>c £,Toatest mortality
May,;

i

;

;

;

;

;

I

;

;

;

;

77

;

;

;

the least in February, 42.
;
Hixeasfs Ry consumjjtion 19,0; infimlile diseases

TIIE CHRONICLE.

—

On

the 18th Dec. a message was sent by the prince
quin- regent to the house of cTommons proposing a subsidy
to Russia.
Mr. Whiforrad sakl it would be far more
.sv 17.
becoming to aid and assist their own people, for
And sir Francis Rurdctt
"char/tii he^-arc a! homc.^'
declared '"'that in the present state of affairs such a.
British I^iccnses.
message was -insulting to the people." At tiic reCadiz, .Xuvember 23, 1812.
qtiest of the chancellor of the exchequer, the discus(Prit-ite.)
sion v:i\A posttjoucd.
Sin I have the honor to enclwse you a copy of an
Parli.iment v.'as expected to adjoiiTii fin the 22nd
order in co\incil, wlilch has been transmitted to me December', to meet again on the 2ik1 of February.
of st;ite for foby his Britannic mtijesty's secret;iry
me to grant licenses to The Austrian armies in Upper Htingarj' and Gulreign affairs, empowering
The king
lici."* have been considerably :iugTnented.
with
such vessels as sludl arrive at Cadiz
cargoes of of
Naples, (iMurat) commands the French and allied
furnished with his majesty's licenses,
g-rain and {lour,
forces in Pohmd, kc. in tlie absence of the emperor,
from Aug. J. Foster, esq. his majesty's late minister as his lieutenant.
in tlie United States, to return with cargoes of lawDaniel I). Tompkins, esq. and general S. Van Rensand
ful merchandize to the ports of the said states
selaer, are the riv;d candidates, in New York, and
I beg to inform }-ou, that I am jjrepared to give li.Joseph R. V:u-num and Caleb Strong, esquires, in
renscj* to anv vessel or vessels coming within the
Nfassachusetts, for the gubernatorial office in these
order.
deacrlpticm of the enclosed
states.
I have the honor, &c. See,,
A letter from St. Bartholomew!? says that the BnYour obedient humble sei'vant,
tish have ordered licenses to all vessels
(except
If- WEIXESLV.Y.
(Signed)
French) to trade to and from the West Indies, as if
To the coiintd <jf the U. StaU\<; of .linenca, Cadiz.
no w.ar existed

135; fevers, chiefly typ\is :tnd pulmonic, 74
born 48 old age 35'; dropsv 16 apoplexy 15
;

;

stilU

;

;

—

;

!

Jit

f?ie

Conrt at Carlton-JIouse, 13th .Vot. 1812.

A

Baltimore schooner

h:is

arrived in the Doia-

ware that sailed from Jiordeon.r on the 1st of .Tiin(Copt)
fuFSfXT,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in council. On the 20th Dec. the emperor seated on Ids liiroRe,
Whereas it is expedient that all vessels which have surrounded by the princes, cardinals, &c. &c. receivof the .senate with the speech of their
arrived, or may hereafter arrive, at the ports of ed the homage
his tistial strain.
i,isbon or Cadiz, wit!i c:irgoes of grain and flou/, president, to which he replied in
The senate of Pennsylv:\nia have unanimously
frbm the Unltcil States, being furnished with his
the United States half a million of
license, or with licenses from Augustus J. agreed to loan

majeBtv's
minister in the UnitPoster, esq. his m;ijesty's late
caretl .States, sliould be p'erniilted to return with
to the ports of said
goes of lav-ful m#)-chandlz(;
and that sucli vessels w;th their ca;-g')es, to
states
Tvl.onisncver tiie s;ime may belong, should be protected on their retvirn Hgainsl c:iplure by his maji;stv's cniizers. His royal iiighness the prince regent, in
the name and on the'behalf of his m.ajesty, is pkased,
fcv and with the advice of his majesty's privy coun;

that .all vescil to order, and it is hereby orderr-d,
of
sels which hav.; ;v.Tivcd, orm.ay :i?rive at tits ports

Lisbon or Cud'iz, with cargoc.o of grain and

flotir,

Trom the United States of A'merica under

his majcsfor the protv'jJ license, or on the fiiith of pas.sports
tection of such vessels by his uugesty's ministry in
America, he permitted to take on board at cither
of destination of
tile
;iforesaid.
tlie

ports

of Ai^ir

being

ou'v-to-ii b'^^^i^d

port
cargoes rc..nc-,:::vcly,

dollars.

De Witt Clinton, esq. has been .ippointcd mayor of
New-York by the new council of appointment.
Our last accounts from Lisbon say that 150000 barrels ot flour

w'ii-re

afloat in the bay.

were

also full. Tiie price "$15.
if paid for in British paper !

A

The

stove-houses

gr;md sihiculation,

Piptvre of England, taken from an electioneering
speech of JMr. Czirranin Ireland in 1812.
"England has been flaring av.-ay in her wasteful
and i-ttinous war her allies no more her enemies
multiplied her hna'.'.ces reduced to rag? iicr people depressed and discontent her artizaus reduced
to the last ebb, .and their discontents methodized
her laborers
info tiie most tcrriHc combinations
her manufactiirea without a
without

—

—

—

—

—

employnvjut—

car-. rr.urket''

—
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memiiu.i.ie uivabit.

Xilf.s, Soutli-.st.

next door

W'q
v;1-im^ n-tn'T
»»

to

[wiioi.v, so.

7S'

—VuKiii,.

the Merch;.nts' ColFt-e House,

;it

f

5 pn- cnmnii'-

can be niHiiuuined without !'el:nj;'>u. AV!i:i'ev?r
m.y"be conceded to Uicinriuence of nf.nrdedvcation
TO THE PF.oPLiv or THE r:«iTKP ST.iTKS, AN xor Ncixr, OP minds nf])ec»ili;u-Siructi!i'c,i"ea=on and expci'!cr;Ce
HIS INTENTION OI-' IlKTiniNO FHOM rmi-IC HKRVICE. bolii forbid sis '.o expect tlir.t national nvorality c^n.

i^

fi^^^ryfT.

VTCUIJ^C

ral:tv

d.Mlili^LUil,

I

I

f Concluded from

prcvnil in excl'.ision of religious principle.
It is si'bstaniialiy true that virtue onr.orality

pcige '32>7-J

i.s

a

an opinion that parties in free cofintrie^ necessary sjjrinf^ of jK^pular g'ovcrr.incnt. The rule.
are useful checks upon llie administration of the
extends ^vith more f)r less force to eveiy
.Qfo-jincieed,
vernnient, and serve to keep alive the spirit of li-!specics of free g-ovcvnment. AVho tJiut is a sincere
Lerty. This, within certain limits, is probably true rifriend to it cun look with indiffi-! enci' vipon aUempts
and in jr-dvernnients of a monarchical cast, patriot-jto sh.-.ke the foundation of the fabric
ir.ni
may look with indul,c;-ence, if not with favor, np-j Promote, lhcn, as an oljjcct of primary imporon tlie spirit of party; but in those of a popular
institutions for the general diffusion of khow=
jtancc,
In proportion as tlie sliucture of a g'ovcrn-'
character, in g'overimients purely elective, it is a If^dgc.
from their natiu-al ten-jment g-i^es force to puldic opinion, it is essential
spirit not to be encourag-ed
dency, it is certain there will always !)c enouj^-h nf th.it public opinion should be enliglitened.
that spirit ff.r over_\' salutary purpose
As a very important source of strength and
and tiierc
Ore method
cherish public credit.
heing constantdanj^er of excess, the effort oup;'ht to security,
of
be, by force of public opinion, to miTipate and aspreserving It is to use it as sparingly as posit.
A
an
sible
tire not to be
&iuij^c
avoiding occiisions of expense, by cultii'aquenched it demands
imif;)i'm vigilance- to prevent its bursting into a flame, ting- pe:ice, but remembering also,
that timely
instead
of
(lisbiirsenunts
to prcjiarc for danger frequently
lest,
warming, it should consume
It is importarit likewise, that the habit of thinking prevent much
to
repel it
greater disbursements
in a free country, should inspire caution in tho.se en- avoiding likewise the accumulation of debt, not only
trusted with its administration to coniine themselves !\v shunnijig occasions of expen.se, but by vigoious
v/it!iin their respective
con.stluuion.alsi)lieres ai'oid- exertions in the time of peace to discharge the debts
Ing, in tiie exercise of the powers of one dcjwrt- which unavoidable wars may have occasloneil, not
Tlie spirit of en- imgenerously throwing upon posterity the burthen
ijient, to encroach upon another.
croachment tends lo consolidate the powers of :U1 the which we oiu-selves ought to bear. The execution
departments into one, aufl thus to create, wliatever of these maxims belonj.^'s to vour representatives,
be the form of governiuent, a real desjHitism. A but it is neccssnry that puidic opinion should cojust estimate of that love of power, and proneness operate. To facilitate to tl.eni the performance of
to abu'ie it, v/hich predominates in the hnmau heart, their duty, it is Cijscntial th-it
you .should praeticalis sufficient to satisfv us of the truth of this
position, ly bear in mind, that towards the payment of debts
Jhe necessity of reciprocal cliecks in tlie exercise tliere must be revenue tiiat to have revenue liiere
of political power, by dividing and distributins^ it must be taxes that no taxes can be devised uhicU
into different depositories, and constituting each are not more ca* le?^s inconvenient and tinp'casant;
the guardian of the public weal af;'ainst invasions by that tiie intrinsic emban-a.ssment inseparable from
tiie others, has been evinced
by experiments ancieni the selection of the proper objects, which is always
aud modern some of them in our own country and a choice of (iifBcidties, ought to be a decisive mounder our own eyes. To preserve them must be as tive for a candid construction of the conduct of the
necessary as to institute tiiem. If, in tlie opinion of g-overnmcnt in makuig- it, and. for a s-pirit of ucawithe people, the distribution or modifiction of the escence in tiie measures for obtaining' j-eveinie w hich
constitutional powers be in .ain- particular wrong, le* the public exigencies may at any time dictate.
it be corrected by an amendment, in a
Observe good faith ar.d justice towards all nations,
way which tlie
constitution designates. Rut let there be no chang?by cultivate peace and haiTiiony with all
religion ami
usurpation for thoiij^ii this, in one instance, irviy be morality enjoin this conduct and can it betiiat good'
\\\f instrument of .goc;l,it is the
customary weapon i)y policy does not equally enjoin it ? It will be worthy

There

is

.''

;

:

;

;

I

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

,-

which

free governments are
destroyed. The ])re
cedent must always gTeatly over-bahmce, in permanent evil, any partial or U'ansient bcneilt which
the use can at any time yield.
Of all the dispositions and habits which lead to
Ijolitical prosperity, religion and morality arc t!

jfa. i'rce,
enlightened, and, at no distant period, a
great ruillon, to give to mankind the magr.animous
and too novel example of a pco])le always guided by
an exalted justice and benevolence. "Who can doubjt
tlia'in the cours<; of time and things, tl>e fruits of
pLtn Vvould rici'.Iy repay any temporary advanindisponsible supports. h\ vain would that man tages whicii might be lost by a steady adherence to
claim the tribute of patriotism, who should labor to It
Can it be, thut Providence has not connected
ubvcrt t+iese grea.t pillars of human happiness, these tiie permanent felicity of a nation witii its virtue ?
firmest prws of tlie duties of men and citizens. The The experiment, at lea.^t, is recommended by every
in'-re politician,
equally with the piotis ir.an, otipfht seiitinient Mldch eniuibles l\uman nature. Alas lis it
to respect .and to cherish them.
A 'ohune could 'rcnJ<?red impijssible by its vices
not trace all their rot.n.-xin".s with private and pubIn the execution of such a plan, nothing is more
lie f-hcity.
I^t it simply h'" a: kcd, where
the se- cSi.ential than that permanenl. Inveterate an tipatiii«s8
curity for propf'i-ty, for repiitatio;', \'qv lif.\if tlm sense a^.inst particular nations, antl passionate attachof iclij'.inus obVigalion fk ;ert the catlis, v, hich are the ments for otlvers should l>e excluded
auvl tliat in
in^trumcnlsof inc'-tigation in courts of justice? And place of them, just and amicable feelings towariis
I* 11.^ with caution indulge tils S'jpp<.si^"t;n, t^.-at mo- all bl,ould be culfevated^ 'I'he nation, wbidx ^!

f"

.«

.'

\--,

;

Voh.
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to\riircIs

dulses

habitUi'.l

another an habitual hatred, or

fondness,

is in

some

deforce a slave.

WASHINGTON
111

It is
:ij

its affection, eitht-r of which is sufhcient toi
astray from its duty and its interest. Antipathy in one nation against another, disposes each
more readily to offer insult and injur}-, to lay hold
of slight causes dfunihrag-c -md to l^e h.-ing-hty and
intractable, 'vhen accidL-nt:d or triflini; occasions of
dispute occur. Hence frequcnl collisions, olistiTiie nation,
nate, envenomed and bloody contests.

slave to

lead

it

;

ADDRESS

S

eng-agements, let them be fulfilled with perftct good
fait!).
Here k.t us stop.
Europe has a set of ])rlmary interests, v.liich to us
have none or u veiy remote relation. Hence, she
must be eng'aged in frequent controversies, the
causes of whicli are essentially foreign! to our concerns.
Hence, therefore, it must be unwise in us to
implicate ourselres, b)- artificial ties, in the ordinary vicissitudes of lier politics, or the ordinary conV
binations and collisions of her friwvdships or en

•

prompted by ill-wjll and resentment, sometimes im- niities.
Our 'letached and distant situation hivltes and enpels to war the governinent, contrary to the best
The government sometimes ables us to ])ursue a diflerent course. If we remain
calculatioti« of policy.
particip.ites in the national propensity, and adopts, one people, vmder an efficient |-overnment, the period
tliroug-Ji passion, what reason woidcl reject at otlier is not far off, wlien we may defy material injury
times, it makes the animosity of tiie nation sub- from external annoyance
when we take such an
;

;

servient to projects of hostility instigated by pride, attitude as will cause the
neutrality, we may at aH}~
ambition, and oliier sinister and pernicious motives. time resolve upon, to be scrupulously res^^ected ;
The peace often, sometimes perhaps the liberty, of when belllg-erent nations, under the imposijibility of
nations has been the victim.
making acquisitions by attacks upon us, will not
So likewise, a passiorKite attachment of one nation lightly haz.'yrd the giving us provocation when we
choose peace or war, as our interest, guided by
or another produces a
variety of evils.
Sympathy may
for the favorite nation,
i
justice, sh.all counsel.
facilitating- the i!lu«lon of an
common
forego the advantages of so pectillar a situain cases w iiere no real
;

Why

Ifnag-inary
interest,
interest exists, and infusing' into one the tion
enmities of the other betrays the former, into a par- ground

Why

quit our own, to stand on foreign
AVhy, by interweaving oiu* destiny with
that of any part of Europe,
entangle our peace and
prosperity in the toils of European ambition, rival-

tDmnion

.''

ticipation in the quarrels and wars of the latter,
V-lthout adequate inducement or justification. It
leads aJso to the concession to the favorite nation of

.''

siilp, interest,

humor

or caprice

?

It is our true
denied to others, which is apt doubly to
policy to steer clear of permancryt
alliances with any p.ortion of the foreign world
injure the n.ition making- the concession; by unnefar, I mean, as we are now at liberty to do it
ceesarilv parting with wiiat oug-hf to have beenretani-. so
„
cd, and bv exciting jealottsy, Ul-wlll, and a disposi-ll'T ^*^^ "'^ ""^ '^"^ understood as capable of patron
to existing engagements.
1 hold
hole!
tion to retaliate, in" the panics
from \\'nom
whom ec|
parlies irom
equal '^^"8' '"fi'Ielity
are v,-lthhe!d
And it
to ainbi tlie maxim no less applicable to public than to

privileg-es

;

,-

1

I

privileges

gives

:

to private affliirs, that honest}- is
ahvays the best
corrupted,
(wlio deI
vote tliemselves to tlic favorite nation)
policy.
repeat it, tlicrefore, lot tiiose engagefacility to
ments be obser\-ed in tlieir genuine sense. But Ir;
bctr.iy oi- sacrifice the intere^sts of their own country witiiout odium, and sometimes even with popu- n>y opinion, it is unnecessary, and would be ui'
wise to extend them.
larity ; gUdlng v.'ith the appearance of a virtuous
sense of obligation, :. commend:ti)le deference for
Taking care always to keep ourselves, by suitable
public opinion, or a l.'iudable zeal for public good, establishments, on a resp;ctal)le defensive postaif.
the b.ise or foolish compliances of ambition,
corrup- we may safely trust to temporary alliances for extion, or infatuation.
traordinary emergencies.
As avenues to foreign influence in innumerable
Harmony, and lil)eral intercourse with all nations^
wftys, sucli aU.achments are particulai-ly alarming are recommended by policy, humanity, and interest.
to the truly enllglitencd and
But even our commercial
should hold an

or

tious,

deluded citizens

iitdepeivlcnt patriot.

How many opportunities do they afford to tamper
With domestic facilons, t'l practice the arls of seduction, to mislead ]jnbllc opinion, to Influence or
awe the public cotnu-iis
Such an attacliment of a
.small or weak towards a
great and powerful nation,
dooms Uie former to be the satellite of the latter.
!

jiolicy

eqii:;!.

and impartial hand;

neither seeking nor grantor preferences
consulting (he
natr.ral course of
things diffusing ;md divei'siiying,
by gentle means, tlie streams of commerce, but
forcing nothing: establishing, with powers so disposed, in order to give trade a stable cour.se, to define the rlglits of our mercliants, and to enable tiie
government to support them conventional rules of
intercourse, the best that present circumstances and
mutual opinion will permit, but temiJorar}', and liable to be from time to time, abandoned orv.aricd, as
ing exclusive

fiivis-s

;

;

Against the Insiduous \\1lcs of fbrclgn Influence
conjure you to believe me, fellow-citizens) the
jealou.syofa free people ought to be constantly
aWake since iijstory and experience prove that
ibreign iiiflaence is one of ihe most b.ancful foes of
republican government. Hut tiiat jealousy to be experience and circumstances shall dictate; conuseful must be impartial, else it becomes the instru- stantly keeping- in view that it is folly in one nation
to look for disinterested favoi-s from another
Hiciu of the very infl',ie?ice to be,
that
avoided, instead
of defence against it. Excessive parti.ality for one it must pay with a portion of its independence for
foreign nation, and e-sccs.'ilve dislike to another, whatever it may accept under tliat character;
tliat by such
cau3.-» those whom the}- acluale to see
acceptance,, it may plae^ itself in the
dangei- oniv
on one side, and serve to veil, and even to second condition of having given equivalents for nominal
tluc arts of Influence on the otlier.
Real patriots, fivors, :ind yet of being reproaciied with ing-ratitude
who may resist the intrigue,-; of the favorite, are lia- f<u-not giving more. Thc-re can be no greater error
ble to become suspected and odious while its tools than to expect or calcidate upon real favors from
and dupes usurp the appliuse and oonfkknce of tlie nation to nation. It is an illusion which experience
must cure which ajust pride ought to discard.
people, to surrender their interests.
Tlie gi-eat rule of comiuct tor us in
In offering to
regard to foyou, my countrymen, these counsels
reign nations, is in extending our commeicial rela- of an old and affectionate friend, 1 dare not Iiope
them
to
have
with
as little political connextions,
they will make the strong and lasting impression I
j*"n as
So far ;re we have alreadv formed
i»(?ssibk-.
Uiat they will controul the usual (?urcouijl wish

—

(I

;

,-

—

;

—

;

'^
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^6ntof the passions, or prp.v<!ntonr nation from run- good luws under a free governinent—the ever favo_
luitl the- huppy reward, asS
ningthe course v.'tiirh luis hitherto mai^ked tlie des-| rite object of my heart,
'of our mutual cares, labors, and dr.ngers.
of
nations
JJut
I may even flatter
if
trust,
tiny
.

:

GKO. WASHINGTON.

iv^.^elf,

that they may he productive of some partial benefit,
some occasional g(;od tiuit they may now and ti\en
PCcur to nu'derate the fUry of pdrly spirit, to \v:un
against tiie mischiefs of foreign intrigue, to p-uard
against the impostures of pretended patriotism ; this

United States, \7th Sept. 1795.

;

hope will be a full recompense for tlie solicitude
your v.-c!f;ire, by which they have been dictated.

Revolutionary Naval Force.

for

Tlie following has been ptiblished as a correct list
of the xVmerican ria\-^-, iu the year 17?6 and part

How far in the discharge of my oRicial duties, I of 1777.
have been guided by the principles thut have been XAMV.S.
delineated, tlie public records and other evidences H:,ncock,
of my conduct must witness toyo-i and to tlie world.]
Uandolph,
To

myself, the assin-anceof my own conscience is,!
liuve at least believed myself to be guided by

tlifit 1

o'.i>

32,
32,
32,
32,
28^
28,
28,
28,
28j
28,
24,
24,
24,

i{;,j(;i.rli

I

them.

\V':;shin<'-ton,

iWarrent

In relation to the still subsisting vrar in Europe,
yij-pn;^^

y proclamation of the 2:2d of April, \79o, i« the
index to mv plan. Sanctioned by votir appr,>ving
voice and by that of jour representatives in both
houses of congress, tlie spirit of tliat measure lias
tminfluenced by any atr«ntitiually governed me
;

tempts

to deter or divert

me from it.

'[YnTTibull,

F^ilinham,

Congress,
Piovidencc,
Alfred,
Boston^

After deliberate examination, with the aid of the Delaware,
best lights I could obtain, I was v/cll satisfied that Montgomery^
our country, under all tlic circumstances of the Reprisal,
case,

End

had a riglit to take, and was bound
interest to take a neutral position.

taken

in

Saciiemj
The considerations which respect the right to hold Independence,'
this conduct, It is not necessary on this occasion to Ai-go,
I will
ftetail.
only observe, that according to my Resistance^
understanding of ihe matter, that right so far from flamden,
being denied by any of the bellig-erent pov.'ers, has Fly,

admitted by

all.

Keed.
Hopkins.
NicholsoTi.

SaltonstaL
Harry.

:

Grinnell.

Whipple.
Ilinman.

Mc'Neil,
Alexander.

Hodge.
Wicker.
Hallock.
-VI my.

KobinsonPaul Jones.
Robinson.

12,
10,

and firmners.

jseen virtually

Tompson,

16,
16,
14,

duty Lexington,

Having Cabot,
should de])end upon Andrew Doria,

I

r/.ddle.

16,

determined, an far as
Hie, 1o maintain it with moderation, perseverance, Providence,
it,

rAPTAINS.
Captain IManly.

nXXS.

Young.
Hacker.

10,
10,
16,
12,

Chev/.

Hacker.
Lieutenant Warner.
Baldwin.

8,

Wasp,

8,

Albcrtson.
8.
Tlie duty of liolding a neutral comluct may be in- Hornet,
ferred, without any thing more, from tlie obligation
which justice and humanity impose on every nation,
in cases in whicli it is free to act, to maintain inviohave been
l:vte tlie relations of peace and
Superficial observers of men and things
amity towards otlier
has attendevl
nations.
surprised at the general sitccess that
Tlie inducf^ments of intere&t for observing that our public ships and private armed vessels, when
conduct will liest be referred to your own reflections compared with the too common disasters of the land
and experience. With me a predominant motive forces. In the war against Tnjwli, a sciiool was

The Army and Navy.

has been to endeavor to gain time to our country to opened in which the genius of our seamen made won"
settle and mature its yet recent institutions and to derful progress
and hundreds and thousands of the
progress witliout interruption, to that degi-ee of sailors, by impressment, or some other means, are as
strength and consistency, which is necessary to gi.ve fully conversant in the whole business of a .sea-figlit
and hence, with supeit, liumanly .speaking, the command of its own for- as any of tJieir adversaries
tunes.
rior excitements to deeds of bravery, they liave a/Tliough in reviewing tlie incidents of my admin- -ifoi/s conquered witli any thing like an equality of
j'stration, I am unconscious «f inli ntional error, I force. But in the army, not one in five hundred (takam nevertheless too sensible of my defects not toiing oat tliose xviio fought at 7';/;/>fafwoeJ had seen
think it pvob.able that 1 may have committed many! tiie IcHit re^.Vservice and the old men who had
errors
Wliatevcr tiiey may be, I fervently beseech
or thivhj-fve \ ears S'go, must negained laurels t//i>-tt/
the Almighty to avert or mitigate the evils' to which 'c(««iarily have forgotten, in the lap of profound
they may tend. I shall also carry witli me the hope peace, the gi-eatcr i)arl cf tlie knowledge they acthat my country will never cease to view ticm
witli a scientific
withjquired in vsi-y earlyWic. Theory,
indulgence; and fthat after forty-five vears of my knowledge of the art of war, are admirahle requilife dedicated io its service, with an
of a soldier; but of themlipriglit zeal, 'sites to tlio constnictif*
the fuuits of incompetent abilities will be
consigned solves wiU not suffice experience being .absolutely
to oblivion, as myself must soon be to tiie iii.ansions
necessary to the good government of an army. Gen.
of rest.
^dack, famous for Ids surrender at Uhn, was accountRelyinpon its kindness, in tiis as inowl;er thiiigs, ed one of the greatest iacticiavs in Evrope, in hi^
and actuated by that fervent loie towards it which day; but many hundreds of Fmich i.-.r;: runts wen:
is so natural to a man who viev.s iu it the native soil
a battle.
Our
really Ids superiors in tiie bvaincss of
"of himself and his
of the
pr').<«eni*w.s for several genev.a- enem\, v. Iinsc military fame, however, is not
tions, I aiitieipsite with pleasing expectation that re- highest grade, has poweiful ;;dTf.mages in this retreat in which I promise myself to realize, without
spect over us, for of her troops in Jmerica a majori*
of the rcgv.lars have "sctn some service," and Kpa*aU(n', the sweet enjoyment of partaking, in the
[ty
mitvst of rpy feUow-c'itizwi':-. the bepifrn influence of'nv of thcm>"hcti:cd*; aravai'.kc> «»^ -veterans lua^t*
;

.

;

.

i

I

j

:

I

|
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II. On acconiit
lie time we, also, shall leavn how to fight on the
iiiit'uiKlcd dclit,
liiid; nnd, as there are as hravc spirits in tlie arm} and of the debt due to foreipi

of the domestic

045 04
ofti-

1,444 ir
as tlie navy can boast of, (and we g'iadl}- give oiirl ecrs,
tu's their lull due) it cannot be doubted that as brilIII. On account of tlie interest on Louisiana
liant achievnients are in store for this portion of the stock, and on converted stock payable in Euin rope
national fjrce.
So, indeed, it appeared already
Aninuntini; together, to four millions four
them.
thousand five hundred
hiimhv J and
every case wlicre a fair clKince was afforded

seventy-tour

of" the ie matters, we ourselves do not pretend to
have knowlelpc but such are the opinions of those
who ought toknow soTnctliing about ihem and, as
rmson is on their side, we adopt them without hesi-

and

—

tilty-eisht dollars

I.

were made out of the fullaaini; funds,
From the funds fonstituiiner the annual

appr()i>ri:ition of eight iiiillioiis
th' yrar 13r2,viz.

tation.

627,0 J 1 64

4,474.553 19-

nineteen cents,

U'hith rli.ihurseinentii

;

I,S89 2i

viz.

of dollais, for

Fi'on the fund arising from the
interest ov- the debt traJisfv ri'ed to
the co:nniissioners of the sinking
fund.
1,899,125 33
From the fund arising from the
RXrOTlT OF THE COMMISSIONKHS OF T't!'. SO'KIVG Fr\D. sail- of piil)lic lands, being the
anicunt received ii.tii tiif- treasury
Thp commissioners of the Sinking Fund report to congress as from Isi October, IS 1. to 30th Sepftjilows :
822,599 64
tembrr, 1312
" Tiiat the
measures which have been authorised by the hoard
From the proce^'ds ol duti''s on
So far
su^iequeutfo their last re,H,rt of the Stli Febniarv. 1812.
....
^ _^
and merchandize
.,..„..„,.. im^^^^ wares
guods
as tlu- same have b n eompl.-tcd are fnl ydetaderi in the report ot
3,,,, y„ ,^^ tonnage of ves.
the seen-tiry of the tr^-asurr to thclioirJ, lierexvitli accompanjinjj scls
1,727,Q0C. 03
and which is asked to be received as pan of their report.

United States' Sinking Fund

1

•<

|

'^
'

WM

(Signed by)

CKAW FORO,

H.

_

_

'

Amounting together
Which sum of

Prendcnt nf the Sciwlr /jro temoure.

MARSHALL,

,T.

-

4,440,63i> 80.

to

4,449,630 89

being deilucted from the annual
Chief Jvsficf of the United States. appropriation of
8,000,000
.TA.MES MONROF-,
leaves an unespendeil balance to
Seerctarii of S'nte. be
applied during the year 1813,
GALLATIN',
n addition to the appropriation for
Secretary of tlie Treasury. that year of
3.550,369 11

ALBERT

TfH Secretary 0/ the Treasury

to
respcctftdly reports

sioners of the S':nk;n;4

tlie

Commis-

Fund:

That the balance of monies advanced on

account of the jiotilie debt, i. m;iiiiiiig nnf xpi ndeJ'
at the close of the year ISIO. and a|)pliealile to

payments

falling

due

after tliat year,

II. From re-payments into the ireasnry on
account of monies heretofore advance*! for the
payment of dividends on the domestic landed

and unfunded debts.

amounted
Doth. 49j,174 17

to

Together with the sums disbursed from the
treaiiu'v during- the yuir IKll, on account of tlie
principal and iiitciestof tlie public deht.Mliich
iUms amoui'ted to ei^ht millions one hundred

The above mentioned disbursements, tngctlier
with the above stated balance which remained
unexpended at the close of the year 1811, of
And together with the further sura arising
America to
Etn-ope, pui-chased during the year 1812, and
amounting to

from prom on

and

forty- i^ht tiiousanii a. id nlnety-tive dollars,
To'^ether with a further sum arising from
profit in exchaii^'e on reinitt.intes fiiiin America
to Europe, purcb.isid d'.ninj'; the year 1811,
ami.u;itiiig to filty-six thousand seven hundred
and tweatv-six dollars, fourteen cents,
And with the further sr.m of h.900|, sterling
in bill; trdcen iii payment of the principal of an
<?qiial sum of protested liills, and equal at par

8,148,095

reniiitances

Making together
ttiousauil six

56,726 14

two

o
10-

£02,515 85

from

five millions

Imndred and

24.927
4,474,553

01,532 88

and

sixty-eight
four dollars ninety-

£,068,004

cents.

((2

Will be accounted for in the next annual report, in conformity with the accounts «hich
shall then have been rendered to the treasury
to
21,777 78 department.
That in tl.-e meanwhile, the manner in whirh ffw said sum has beet:
And amounting together to the sum of eiifht
a'iplied is estimn'rd as fotlone*h :
I. The rc-iiayiuents into the treasury on acmUlioiis seven hnniired and nincfi n thousand
count of the principal of monies advanced for
seven hundred and seventy three dollars nine
cents
8,710,773 09 the payment of dividends on the domestic funded and unfunded debt have during the year 1812,
34,927 30
Hnix hren a.-rouutc-lfor in the fu'linrin^ waitncr :
auiounted as before- stated to
II. The sums actually ajiidied durnig tlie
I. Tliiie was lejiaid into l!ie tri-.isiiry during
to
of
tbe
the year ISll. on account of tlie prioiipal of
the principal and interest
year 1812,
monii s heretofore advanced for the p:i5meni wf
public debt are estirnateii as follows:
1. Paid in reimbursement of the
public debt, ititludio',? the amnuot of sumlry
iiills of excKaui^e, received in lii-ii of others pre2,262,690 01
principal of the public d<-bt,
2. Paid on account ol interest
viously purchasi ;1, wliicb had bin proiest'd, t'le
sum of OKe huuilnd and si.\ty-"ighi ihniisaud
and charges on the public debt,
2.422,060 14
iiHjr hundred and forlv-four dollars loilv-five
4,684,750 IS
III. Thelwlancexihich remainjil unexpended
cents,
168,444 45
11. The sums actually applied during the sanie
attlie elo?.' of the year 1812, and ajiplicable to
year tothe payment „l the principal and inteviHt
payments falling dtie after that year is esliniated
at
Ct' tlie pnhlic.debt, as ascertained by accounts
358,937 47
iafkdend 10 thetr.asury department, amouiitid
/
tocii^ht millions and liiriy-- i.'Clit thousau.l -ejlit
Iinn.lred and ijuiteen dollars s'-venty-nine icnts,

Dollars,

Paid in reimhmsement of the
ol' the
jinblic debt
I'.iid on accnrit of the interest and cliarges oil the same,
1.

prin.ip:d

5,513,606

;

3.9

2.

?,505,W? 40
•

HI. The

li:ilanc<;

the elosj of

piy

.If.. t<

reniairring une-xp mleil

5,068,604 92

That inconfiirmitvwjtb the resole.tion of tlie commissioners of
the siukiugftind of the !"ih of June 1SI2, the residue of the con
and
verted snock was reimburaed at the close of the year 1812

TK.

;(t

year I,'?ll, and applicable to
falling Mue .-uter that y,"ir. as asivrthr

tHiued by u.voii'itj rcn.i. red to tlie triusnr* li.partment. a ooiinted to live hundretl and two
tliuusaud llvebuadied and Uiiriieii dollais eiijh-

tf^tve cents,

that in MijiKirniity with the r sjlution of the said comniissicmei-s,
of the 'itli ,Iuly, '1S12, 179,300 dolIiir> of Louisiana domestic six
ceiil. stock, ]|,000 delhus (nominal) of def rrcil six per cenl.jf\fi4S,SU 79 per
stock <ind fiftv-seveii thousand dtdhrs o' six per cent, stock o.
in2, have it en purehas d pie\io'i8 I0 the tbirry-fn-st of Decern
statement also acb r. 1812, havi/ig cost topibrr 2)2,^47 39.
stock ti-anioonipa liis this rrpiiri. which exhibits "he amount of
t< rn-d to the coiuraissionci-sof the sinking fund, and to the treasure',
of the UnJted States, in trust lors.aid srates, and standing on the
of the tre.Tury 0:1 the 31st Deccmher, 1812, no stock having
502,^13 85 books
been transferred in
for lands during the year 1812.

A

payment
'

Doltirs,

K.710,773 00

(Signed by)

ALBERT GALLATIN,

Secretary of the Treasury-

T'lat duritfr the year isi7, thrf,';<r..-i:ie; .*d5i.'.-c.»»:.v,-,:.v jir;v: jiuuk Treasury
Department, Ffbruary 5tb. 1812.
of statements, all »'
out pf ti.c tie/isuru. an avcuum <//" the
and iiihrest ol
pririii.-mi
.
•
Accouipanving this rcpart xvere a number
j
e.xceca
tlicpithlir debt, vrx.
which are snlncieutlyixpl.tinedby thedetadsof the report,
1? «
I. On (iccvunl uf tho Interest nriil
the OIK- mentioned in the last clause, of which the JoUuwins:
reiiubilfSimejn of the rioTuerk' t united uCul,
3;845;117 54 tWUStript
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whole, Mr. Nelson in the chair, on the bill paYliallv'
to suspend the non-importation acts, and to lay additional dtilics on foreign tonnag-e.
IN SENATJi rUrnODAT, FEB. 18.
Me'^srs. C.hev^s, Bibb, and Roberts, spoke in faThe bill vesting- in the President of tlie United
ver of the bill, and Messrs. "Wright and Potter
3t.\tes the power of ret diation in certain cases thereit.
in specified, was rc;'d a third •time, and passed by against
Mr. /IV/^.'j^ moved to strike out tlie first section
veas and navs ns follows
the principle of the
of Ten. Craw. of the bill, which contains
AS—
of O.

Proceedings of Congress.

—

:

YF:

Messrs. Biiut, CariipUll

Campbell

fiml. Franliliii, Gaillard.Huwill, I.tib. M:igrii<lfT, Ktfil. Ri:biiis,)ii. bill.
Bmiih. ofN. Y. Tiit,
Tmiui-, ^allullll, AVuitliingtoii— IT,

NAVS— Mi'ssrs.

The question was taken on Mr. Wright's

Taylor,

Daiiu, G-lman. Gooiliich, Latrfbrit— 4.

;iiid

Tlie resolution to aniL-nd the constitution of the
United Slates, as proposed by Nftrth Cai-olina, was
read the third time and passed as f dlows

For striking out

:

A

YEAS— Meisrs.

Rayanl, pihb, Bient, Brown, Camj>l!ell of O.
of Tfii. Crawford, Cutts, Franklin. GailLivd, Giles. HowI.ii'o.
T^amhert.
tll,
I'ope, Rwd. Uutunsgn, Smith of Md. Smith of
N. T. Turntr, Variumi, NVortliiiigtuii— 22.

and

C.Tni|>l)ell

mtjtion

carried.
6:1
S.'j

Ag-ainstjt

_

motion was then made that
1

epoi-t progress.

The

tlie

—Carried.

committee

rii.e

was repgrted to the house, as amended,
question of conctirnng with the conimitteo
9.
n striking out the first section was dcculvd by yeas
se>', l>li>yA Ti'jt, Taylor—
'.Mondcaj, Febniarv 2x^— The bill concerning sea-j^^j „av.s>9 to 24, as follows
the
aild
vessels
Ot
United
read
Slates, was
a|
YF.AS— Messrs. Anderson, Archer. Bacon. B.ikcr, Bard, Bipf.
jncn
third time and passed.
|Io«. Bkecktr, Bo)d, Breekenria-f, BiigHiani, Bruwn, Biirwell,
r,>i
i_,
.,,
„. un „
J a »i
1
*
J Butlfi, Chaiiii>ion,Cliitteudt.n,CI;iy.Cloi)ton. Cra-.vt"jril. Cuus, Dabdl
nee
was
read
thu'd
tjir.c
Inetreaiury
and,, ^.,,j,,;., d^,4„,,, Desha, Earh, Eh, Enmit, i-itd.,Kr,mMin,Gi.oi.
Ison. Gold, Goudwvn, Green, Grusvenor, Hawes. Hufiy, Jackson,
pa.'iscd bv \eas .ind navs as follows

N AYS— Mfssrs— liana. Givjnan, Gilman,

and

Goo«irich, Gregg, Hor-

bill

tlie

:

'

•

.

:

YKAS— Messrs.

Bibb. Brent. Brovn. Campbell of O. Campbelli Krnt,Kej. Kinij.Lacock. Law. Lewis, Little. I.ov.nc!.s,L>le, .Moore,
of IVn. Crawford. Ciuts, Fra!:klin, Gaillai-d, G.-eg^, Hyw.il, Ro-' M-Kiiii.Meie.ilf. Mitche!l,Mi,rgan, Moseley, Nelson, Newbold, NewTurner, Variimii, V.oriiing- ton, Orinsby. Piper, Fund. Porter, Potter, Qinney, Uee<), Kichardbiiison, Sii.ith ofX. V. Tail, iavlor,
'
ron— 18.
Ison.KoBiic, Sai^e, Sanimons. Seaver. Spybcrt.Shaw, .Staiitord. SiurNAYS-Jlessrs.Bavard. Bradley, Giles, Gilraan, Goodric!), Haii-' ges, laffKai-t, Taliaferro. lallmadKe. i'alliuau, Tuiuw, Whealoii,

Heed—9.

White. Whitel.ill, Wilson, ^\rl^,'h•-7o._
„, ,^, ,__ „_„
N.'X.YS— Messrs. Alston, Bainett, Bibl-., Blackledpe, Callioini,
Cheves. Cochran, Condit, Davis, Fi.idle), Grundy, B. Hail, Harper,
M'Kee,
Pickens, KUea, Ko»Morrow,
Hynenian, Johnson, Kennedy,
Thursdav, Februarii 18. Tlie engrossed bill mak" bdrts, Robertson, G. Siuith, Strong— 24.
for
the
the
usual
of
the
bill to the
Mr. If right moved to recommit
apjiropriations
jng
support
government for the year 181.3, was read a third tune committee of ways and means. Motion lost.
ICV,

Lambt^l, Lloyd,

^

_

nOCSE OF KEPHESEXTATIVES,

—

—

Tiie 2d, 3d, and

sections of

tlie bill, being
connected with and depending upon the 1st section,
couragement of private armed vessels, and after some of course fell with it.
time spent therein ordered it to be engrossed for a
Mr. /j'j^i moved that tlie 8th section which limits
third reading.
the operation of the bill to the 1st day of January
The bill from the semate vesting the President of next, be striken out.
the United States witli the power of retaliation in
Before the que-stion on Mr. Bibb's motion wa.s
certaiii cases, was twice read ai\d referred to the com- decided, a motion was made to
adjourn and can'ied
mittee; of foreign relations.
half past 4 o'clock.
On motion ot Mr. Cheves, the house "v.cnt into a
JMmidoy, Fi^bmnry 22. Mr. C/iet-i's reported a bill
committee of the whole, Mr. Alston in the chaii", cii making appropriations foi-the su{'>porl of the niilitatiie bill regulating foreign coins.
rv establishment and of the nuiitia in the actual
(^/[Thii bill provides tliat all foreign gold and .service of the United States for the year 1813 which
silver coins shall be a legal tender, and fixes the value w.as twice read and e^lmmitted.
tlioreof, aiidlanlto the operation of tlie act to fi\e
Mr. Tal/mau offered the following resolution for
years.]
consideration, which was oi-dered to lie on the table
The bill passed througli the committee of the
"Jir.?olvcd,i\vdi the committee of naval affairs be
wliolg, was reported to the hotise and ordered to be instnic'cd to bring in a bill for the benefit of tiie officers and crew of the frigate Constitution, granting
,engTo:-scd arrl read a third time.
Friday, Fchrv/jr'j 1.— .Mr. Grimdy submitted the to the-m a sum not less than 100,000 dollars as a re-

{tnd passed.

Theiiouse proceeded

4ili

to consider the bill for the en-

—

—

;

:

following resolution

ward

:

in their late naval victoiy."
for their
L^allantry

expedient that the thirteenth
Mr. Gi (/»'(/// offered a resolution to the following
congress should assemble on the last .Monday in ing effect, vvhicli after tiie rejection of a motjon to
ISIay next, and that a committee be appointed to la\- it on the table, was agreed to by a large majoribring in a bill providing therefor."
y
On this resolutie>n consideraijlo debate ensued
"fiecohnlyXhfX a committee be appointed to enit was supported and opposed on various
ground;^,' quire into the e.xtiediiency of providing by law for an
and finally i-ejccted, as follows
cirlicr day for the next meeting of congi'ess than
YE.\S— Mcs'r.-. Alston, Anderson, A.rehrr, ATcry, BaC'm.'Bard,
constitution."
"licyJzied, Th,-it

jt is

;

I

:

that fixed" by the
Mr. JPA'im said that the house had been told that
Hawej, Kyiieman, Little. 'L<^wndes, in
consequence of the rejection of the bill for susMorwwi, Morrow, Ne-.vton, Grrasb).
the non-importation act, it would be abso-

3ai-nett-Bibb,BlacU'edKe, Brigham, thu-.:ipion,C!'iy.Clopton. CoiiC'i. Crawford. Davis, Daxvson. Findley, risk, Frunklin. Gholson,
Oo.Kl>,-vn, Gr'indy,B. Kai!,
5.\1 . -Macr.n, ?I'C(.y. Ji'K.iin,

Pickens, Piper, rkisants, Pond, Ke-id. ilic'.iar.-^son, Khen, Koane, pending
the remainder af
"P.o'.v risen, .Sevier, Taliaie7nvl'«^up>
'I'nmer, Vvhite.'ijll, Williams, lutely necessary, in the course of
Winn— .<!.
to devise a system of intern;a
NAVb— Jfessrs. Baker, E-.felow, Bleeeker, Boyd, Brov.i!.;Eiir this sliort session,
of the government.. Under
tv-ell. Butler, Ca'Jioiin.
Carr, Cheves. ChiUeiiden,' Cochran, Cutts. taxaUon for t!ie support
Desha, Din^moor. F.arle. ily^ Ein'ott, Fitth, GoliiijthU- view of t)ie subject, he had turned his .attention
j;.nytrp.irt.
Ooldsboro'jgh, Gjay, G-een. Grosvtnor, O. Hall, Harper. Hufty.
At the last .sesto the best subjects for taxation.
.fejkson. Johnson, Kenaedw Kent, Lactick, Tjaw, Lewis, M'Bri<U',
"Atilnor. Mitchcllj>:.)seiy. -Ne ;un. New, Xi^uholii. Pearson, Pitkin, sion a system had been introduced into tlie house,
Poiter, Qiiincy, Handolph. Mobertj. Podirein. Sa^^e, Sniinnons', c.ilciduted to
produce a revenue of something less
gawver, Seay-r. Shaw, SheSl>;,, G. .-iiulili. J..SlMili^ StJinlind Stn
had drawn uj) a rethan si-x millions of dollars.
»rt, Stoiv, Stiirg<-s. T.illrjatlw. Tallrr.:ii!, Traey, V»li Cortland.

He

AS idgei-y,
was to lay a t;ix on
AViison, A'.'rigl.t— 70.
.soliition, tJie object of whicli
On motion of Mr, Vhcves, distilled spirits. From the returns of the quantity
Sa:i:rdazf, Ftb. 20.
ifcs houst resolved its^U' iato 9, conim'ttee of Uie 'distilled iA the United States, it appeared tUatadif

Whe-ton, White,

—

im
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The signal displar)- of both
re- service
rapt Eamtv of 25 cents per jrallon coiild produce :i brger
by
his oihcers and crew, command the .n-hest
session
lust
bridi-e,
bills
tax
15
the
tl.c'v.holcof
vr-iuethau
of ways and means. Tlie praise.
r.-povted by the committee
This being a second instance in -cJtick the conditi'tn
this description over a direct
advant.--!^e of a tari of
it impossible to get
the cabturcd iihip, Ini
rendering
^
tax or other taxes v.-oukl, he said, be obvious ; im1 of
;

•

dof

vchieiJtich n'onUl uccrue

of ways and means fair proportion of the
*'Iiesolved, that the committee
on all capton, on the safe arrival
"be instructed to report a bill to impose a duty
distilled in the United .States, not

and

fale

to

the

of the prize.

JAMES MADLSON.

spiritvionsliqnors
1813.
to exceed mi average of 25 cents per gallon, accord- Febmavy 22,
the "letter and documents" alluded to, see
[For
thereof."
of
to
the
proof
degree
ing
of the w;!r,"page 410.]
The house'having agi-eed to consider the resolu- "events
On motion of Mr. iVe-u-ton, the house resolved
tion
in
itself into a committee of the wliole, Mr-Tickens
Si'ul Qninci/ supported,and Messrs.
[Slcssi-sJ fright
U.
the the chair, on the bill to prohibit any vessel of tlie
M'Kce
and
opposed
Grundn,
Findki;
Jofinf:on,
a
would .Slates from trading under any p;'.ss or license from
resolution. In favor of it, it was said tliat it
and foreign power.
burtliens of the whole peoiDle
the
equalize
The bill received several amendments in committhat it would fall exclusively on
against it observed
tee ; but the committee rose without having gone
the agricultur.ilists. -Mr. Cheves had no objection
through the same, and obtained leave to sit again.
to its Ibrminga part oi' a system.]
a meTuesday, Feb. 23.—Mr. Serbert presented
Tiie question was tiien taken by yeas and nays on
morial from sundry naturalized citizens of Pennsylthis nroposition, and decided as follows
YE \S-M(ssr'!. B.icnn. Eicclow, Bbckk-d^e, Blcetk^r, Brisham, vania on the subject of the prince regent's proclaEurw. 11 Carr,Cli'itU'ii(lHi,Comlil.Cii«s. Davenport. DinsnM.oi-,Ely, mation relative to British subjects naturalized by
Hawes
Fitfli Gholsoii, Gold, G.)oil« vu. Green, Grosverior,0. Hall,
tiie United Suites, and praying congress to make
Mitchell. Morgan. NVlsoii.Xebvilil,
fl.iftv, Jackson. Llttlf. M-Kini,
Referred to a combtnw, some provision on the subject.
Stavn-,
Shaw,
S;i\vyei,
Ricliardsun,
I'onrf Fottc-r. Qiiiiicy.
Tallnian; Van CoitlaiiiJt, Wheaton, "tthite, mittee of the whole house with the ret;diatiou bill.
Siron'g. •l•alhllad^-e.

—

;

:

^,

Uhitehill, Williams. Wri§ht--46.
„ ,
.
^
,
Messrs. Alston. Aiulerson, Archer, Avei-j , Baker, BartI,
Nj
Earnett Bassett, Bihb. Brown. Butler. Calhoun, Champion, Cheves,
Earic,
Desha,
Dawson,
Clav Cochran, Clopton. Crawford, Davis,
H;il.,
F.m'ott Fiudlev, Franklin, Goldslwioush, Gray, Grundy, B,
Law,
Lacock,
King,
Kfiit,
Key,
JoHnson.
Kennedy.
iivTieir.an,
Mo.Lewis. Lowndes. I.vl. Moore. M'C-jy. -M-Kee, Mctcali; Miliior,
PI. aPearson,
Pickens,
Piper,
Nl
Ormsby,
Mostly.
-row
w,'Xewton,
Rodsants Porter. Riui^'i^old, Uhea, Roane, Roberts, Robf-rtson,
nwn 'Ssige, Sevier. Se.hert, .1. Smith, Standiiinl. Stuart, Stiiri^es,
AViun-Ti.
t.ull'ivan. Tal'.iaferro, Tracy, Troup, Turner, Wilson,

ws—

.

Cheves reported

Mr*.

the-

treasury note

bill,

with

amendments of the senate thereto, to whiti the
commiltcc liad made ro amendment. The house conthe

curred witli the amendments.
Mr. Ghohrm from tiie committee of claims to whom
was referred the resolution on the subject for making

further provision for the militia tls.u may be called
was inexpediout, reported that any other provlsi(jn
So the motion was negatived.
ent, which was concurred in by the house.
of
unfithe
consideration
the
resumed
house
The
Mr. Jlassett from the naval committee reported a
nished bushiess, viz. the remnant of tlie bill lately bill to compensate captains Hull, Bainbridge and
referred to the committee of ways an<l means.
others, read twice and referred to a committee of
The motion pending on the last adjournment, was, the v\hole house for this day.
the
rto strike out the 5th section, which prohibits
Tlie folio v.-ing engrossed bills were read a tliird
SUitcs from giving up property
time and passed.
judges of the Unitii-d
"under judicature, on the owner's giving bonds for
The bill for continuing the :Mediterranean fund.
^
refunding its value.
The bill providing an uniform mode of natua-aliza*
After considerable desultory debate, the motion to
the United States.
tion

,

strike out the section was negatived.
For striking out the section

Against

it

Mr. JTitnir then moved

44
73

to strike out the section

of the bill wiiich provides for laying an additional
motion
duty on foreign tonp..ige, and supported his
to which Mr.
in a" speech of considerable length
Roberts, Mr. Bibb and Mr. M'Kim replied.
The motion was neg.itivedby a large m.ijorlty.
On motion of Mv. Afilvor; a new section was add;

ed to the bill, limiting its duration to the continuance of the war.
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third
in this form merely
reading, as amended, embracing
the provision for enforcing the non-importation act
And tbe duty on foreign tonnage, yeas 67, najs 45.

NAVAL HEROISM.

throughout

bill for altering the time tor holding district
courts of the United' States, for Virginia and NewYork.
An engrossed bill forbidding the restoration of
was read a tliird
goods, wares, and merchandize,
t'ime.
I'Tliis is the fragment of the bill iiir suspendthe cutting out of
ing the "non-importation law.after
the four first sections.]
Mr. Gold opposed the pass.age of the bill, and

The

—

moved to recommit

it,

but

tlie

motion was negatived

a majority of 20, .and the bill passed.
The iuHise in committee of the whole Mr. Lewis
in the ch;il", took up tlu: bill for compensating capshort discus^_^.^^^ jj^^^j^ Bainbridge and others.
_ion took place on the bill, when the bluiil-.s were
filled v.ith the words "one hundred thousand doland the bill orde-red to be engrossed for a

i)v
'

A

lars,"

third reading to-morrow.
foUowiiig message was received from the
TTiie house (In committee of the whole) spent
President of the United Statee
for altering the
To the senate and house of representatives of the U. S. some time in considering the bill
next meeting of cotigrcss, but come to
I hay before congress a letter with accom])anying time of the
documents from capt. Bainln-idge now commanding no conclusion.]
After other business
h'ednef^day, Feb. 24.
the United States frigate the Constitution, reporting
The Wdl for remunerating captains Hull and Bainhis caiJture and destruction of the British frigate
a third time and passer!
"the Javn." The circvunstances and the issue of this bridge and others, \.-.as read
it
combat afford another example of the professional by amajority of 22. There being 61 for. .39 against
Tlie Kaust bcuig rcsolvei iiito a committee of iL-.
in our naval
.sk;,U un:l heroic sjiirit, wiiicb pi.'cvaj.l

The

:

—

—
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whole, again resumed

major, to serve in the commoTiwealtb alone. Tlicy
lire to he enlisted to serve
during the war, to i-eceivc
di.sciis.'jloti, l']u:4tli Monday in <520 bounty, and -58 per month
tliey have also auMay WHS fixed upon— tlie bill for tiiut purpose final thorised the expenditure of #50,000 for munitions
of war, and directed the formation of tM'o depotff,
ly pasned, 76 to S3.
one at i!'/c/;«ia;n/ and the oilier near A'ni/ulh.
llie

foi-caliliii^uu eitni session

c<jnii(ieralion

of

of the

bill

coitj-ress.

—

After cuiisidtuMhie

Department nf StiUc, Fcbrji.ary 23.
Alien enemies residing or being within fortv miles
of tide waler, are required furlliuith to
applj to
the iTiarshals of the states or territories in which

BiiiTisH m-.M.\NirT, Jv^g-crnavt "re/i^noi>" and S'panish"liberty'~ui, in other words, usnncKiNts baK'
DARiTv, .>;uch as Englishmen, cold bloodtd wi-etchIt
cs, alone have <\ei- pfi-inilted'm civilized \\:iv.
freezes us with iioiior and calls aloud for vengeance on the allied aii8assi7ig. A terrible retribution is in store for the base and cowardly murderers of the wounded.
;

tlicy respectively arc, for passports to retire to sneli
places beyond that distance from tiile water as may Ezlrac: of a letter frovi col. Porter, commanding at J\'ibe designated by the marslials. Tliis regidation,
agaru, to gen. Dearborn.
"The arrival of several of gen. ^^'inchcster's offihowever, is not to be put in force witliout special
notice against sucJi alien eiieniies not engutred in cers at Buflalo.last
evening', confirms the late report a
commerce as were settled ])revio!islv to the ileclara- of that geiK.ral, and his little army, having been kiltion of war in their jiresent abode or are tliere
pur- led or cajitured. Those ollicers state tliat sucli wa.j
suing some regular and lawful oecupulion uncon- tJie hellish foi-ocity of the savages after the battle,
nected with commerce, and who obtain, monthlv, that e-very
person, -who by wound or otlierioine, -ivun infrom the niarslial of the district in which thev reside, euj'uble i)f murehini'-, was instanl/y aiidiiuli.ycrinui.o.teto
remain wiiere they are.
Tlie
aiul tlie reniaiiiptrniission
!y /mfchcredhy them
!

Bosro.v, Fob. 20.
tlie

custom-house

—The following was posted up

in this

town yesterday

:

"No

in

ves-

sel will bejjeriTiittedto leave this port for anv port
<>r place in the United States, or elsewhere, uiitil tlie
master has exhibited to tlie collector, a list of the

(ier

of

troo]is are
field officers are

!

!

gerier;il

now crossing

at I'ort Niagara.
refused their parole."
Extract of a letter from liUicl-Eock; Feb. 10, 1813.
Y\'e are quite hiactive
nieieh guarding- the shore
e\ery officer is anxious to cross as it is well ascertained the enemy have not more than from 2 JO to
300 men op))Osite this and very few below. [It is
presun^ed the British liave been marched off' to op-

The

Ills

—

—

—

passengers and crew of said vessel, and design. tting
eaihi>yliis name, the place of ids birth and residence. The oi>jectof tiie above resolution is to pre\ ent .\liens from travelling in the United States with- pc.se Ildrrison.]
out passporcs, wlilci) will he fiirni'^hcd by the collecImportani news (says the ^^,'e^u^Yorlc Gazette) may
soon be expected from the northward as a letter
tor, ugrerably to instructions from the secretary of
from
an otlicer, at lialFalo, to his friend here, dated
the treasury."
the IStli inst. states that our army was to cross o\er
ISriLTTARY.
A letter to the editor of tlie llegister from Chili- to Canada in a night or two from that date. There
are 1500 regulars at Buffalo.
tliat
llarvicothe, dated the ITth inst.

—

—

infoiiiis,

gci.

head-quarters were at the I'Moids, at the latest
account tiiey had of him. Nearly tJie whole of tlie
troops arrived with him the greater part of the
urtillery was also there, and the remairider only 20
vnilcs in the rear, inovin.g onwards.
TLe general
liad taken a strong position, fortified his camp and
planted hi^ artillery. The term of sci vice of two
lirigades of Ohio militia iiaving exi:)!rGd, it is intimated he m.ay v/ait for reinforcements, from that
state and A'ciituchi/, now on the M'ay to join him.
i''rotii all that v/c see of JIarri>:on we trust he will
put hi a good claim to the brilliant title the people of
the country lie is in dehght to give him ''The JVask•mrtnn of (he fVr:U.." It is stated, that three per.ions
hcnt by him with a flagof tntcc to the olficer commanding the enemy have>been niiirdered.
From the accounts we have of the snect-ss of tlie
tecruiting service iii allpr.rls of the United Stales,
tliere are the stronge.st reasons to believe a iminber
«f regulai-s tiirrtcientfor all the i-.nrposes reipiired
U'ill bo h.id by the time tliey .nre wanted.
Various

NAaiivTi.ir, Jan. 12.

507i'5

;

—

On Sunday

last the volunteers

(2000 men)

who

nere rendezvoused near tliis place, descended tJi';
Cuniberl:MKl ihr New-Orleans. W e uiuierstand the
cavalry have moved also. They go by land.

—

St. Loris, (m. x.) Dec. 12.

Clemency. "When gov. Edwards and col. Rus.sell
surprised the Kickajioo town, and during tlie pursuit
)f those
savages, who had so hitely imbrued their
iiands in the blood of our unofl'ending women and
ciiildren
the brave militia disdained to shoot or cut
down tlie Indian women and children who ran and
squ.iitedln hundreds aivioiigst the long grass in the
A fi.-icndof ours who was on that expedipn.iiie.
:

tion, says, "when our men found six white sealjis in
one of the Indian hottses, and recognized tliem to
belong to O'Neil's wife and children, they were on
the verge of retaliation, but more generous feeling's
gave place to revenge, and only one squaw was put
to death.

Extract of n letter fiom Ogden^biirg, dated Feb. 7.
detachments are about to proceed to tlie A'uiifam
L;,st cvcniitg rapt. Forsyth, connnandant at this
frontier, with a view, no doubt, to <Jo-operate with post, left thi'^
village with about 200 volunteers, part
Harnzon.
from his ov.'n comi)anv, part from capt. Lydle's vog-enoral
I'revj.ms to their adjournmonl, th" lcgislati:re oi lunteers, and the remainder citizens, airiong wlioin
Keyituchu, authorised govei-nor Siieihy, to raise an were col. Benedict and other gentlemen of distincarmy of three thousand men, and to take the field tion. Tlie detachment proceeded in sleighs up the
and command it in persoii.
river to .MorristovMi, whei'e they formed, ami at 3
A regimenl of 1(»00 men, is allotted by the govern- o'clock this nK-rniiigcros.se<lover to l^lizabethtown,
Tnent of tlie United States to aid in the defence of surprised the guard, took 52 prisoners, among whom
tlie sea-coast of Virginia.
were major Carley, 3 captains and 2 lieutenants, alTlie general assembly of Virginia liave passed an so 120 musi:cts, 20 rifles, 2 casks fixeil ammunition,
act to raise 8 Cvimpanies of infantry, 2 of
deartillery, 1 Ike. but no private property was eithc-r taken or
of cavalry, and 1 of riflemen, in the whole about luOU stroyed. All v, as elfecte4 \s ithout the loss of a si:;men, to be coni;uiiitled bvont col. »iie Leut.col. one ^Ic ma:'..
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Ciipt. Forcyth Avas led lo this ontf-rprisv; by I'jc rt- batik- was fought at about 20 miles from Detroit, rl»
pcattcl uc^grcssioiis oftlic liruisli f,'';i;.rd.s, wlio lum ver uii K; i.-;;!'-, on the 2:Jd iiist.
b<jcn in Uie liubit ot'cro.ssi'.it^ ihc river a flvv niik-^
Joy aiial!c)\ed ])eiv;.<!es :ili ranks here, and we are
uIm)V(j this pl;icc, uiul
(lie <ici,erUr.s, 16 <;{ ready for another opjjortunity to convince the enctiikilif;^
no trifling- dUficulties to er.countcv
wlioiii theylK;d in
tliejail ;it Kii/.i.hc-tlitown, Uirt-;a- n.y, that he !ixs

before Ik- conquers Upj^er Canada.
sliol.
C.i])l. i". boiiip; iiifbi'nitu of
ruo;.! Tiij: yaixTurAL iij-hald or- rr.i!. 6.
determined toLileot tlicir libciatior., in \\bi< b
be S'jcceefied. One i)risonei- c (mliiied iri tbe jail for
An attack was made
J)cfccit of Gen. il'incheitt'r.
murder he declined ukins;-. C.qil. i". .,|,t;.ko of tbe on the 22d Janiinr}- on tjie American troojis luxlrr
conduct oftlie ollicert M'.d xv.cw iiitbc I';t;-Jicit terms tlic comniand of briyadicr g-cn. \V-r.cbe.stcr by col.
of .i;--prob;ilicii. 'iwo Britihh officers iV<jni Prescj/tt Proctor, at l-'rencliiowu oii the river Rai.sin, ;ibouL
cai-.ic over a fi.-w hours ;.fler tlse return of (>ur tronps i.'('>mik*s from Detroit. The enemy's forct IIUO, that
v.-i'b the pri^o.'iers, to effect tlieir release.
I iuuk-r-jofc(;l. Proctor about 300 troops of the line and saiantl dOU IndJar.ji.
titar.d they :j-e all
i>.u-o!led, and arc to ref-rn as^-ain tuUors,
iikti'rn- or pniso^Kns takkn'.
Can.'da tiiis evePiij-.^^.
ciiedv.'itli being-

—

iiii.Sj

i

1
Ti:e movciiicnl of the troops on tlie. other side ln-1
brigadier liencitd, 1 color:el, 1 (r<ai(r, 9 captain."?,
dicating'an attack or. this piacc^ccl. Benedict was} 6 lieutenants, lu ensigns, 1 brigadi- m<.jor,l adjutant.
1
i;uluced to call cut his leg.meni of miliUu, so that
quarter master, 2 surg'eonr;, 17' serjcunt^-, 4o5 rank
'

We have now

—

Og-densbuig- ;. bout 800 men, ar.d hui<l tile total 49.3.
After t!ie battle great numbers of more prisor.should an attack be m;u:ie from Pie^icott, 1 h;.ve t!K
i'uliest coniidence in our s,uccefls.
Indeed, frorii the crs were bring-ingby tiie Indians. Tlicy took
high toiie of our troops, it is diflicult to rc-ijtrainj another aitny, vjz. 500 lar.i^e i!o;.;s from Kentucky,
tlicir ardor
und slioidd they not b-e attacked from j»nd killed 100 men that had tlicin in ciiarg-e.
A l«r;--c body of Americans are advar.cine: towards
the otiier side Within a few davs, I should not be J
('hicago, on bd^e Miciiigan, ar.d the Indian chief
sur[;used were the_\ to go over there.
Murpolot With 2000 liidiar.s from the Mississippi,
rao.M Tiir Mox-rnrAL cocnAN-r of feu. 6.
lia\e gone
against tiieni.
hear that gen. JIan-ison wi'b ids di^ls'on of
Eugliish uccijunis cj the defrut of General liiricJic.rfn:
GLonrors m:ws
l.ust evening major Evans ar- (iie army we;e withir, 5 or 6 Tiays iii;iicii of general
rived from Niag;,r;i, who brought with iiim the ofii- Vv'incbe.^tcr in a
starving coiidiiion and surrounded
cial «ccou!ite of a glorious victorv, obtained by col. by Indians.
Pi'i)Ctor ovc.'- the
Tout GiAmcv, 30l'i .Tan. 1813.
arm}' of gen. \V incliestci-, on the
2Jci (d January at the river Ifaisni.
The foilowlngi Lieut. M'CIcan, ox tlve 41st arrived here ye:j.terparticubirs we understand are ccnrect. Col. Proc-'day with despatches for Quebec, from Anihers'tbur;!-,
lor, wi.o commanded at iJetroit, received advice oniijringing an ofIif,i;d ac(-ouutcf the capture of genetlie lOih
January, that ge.i. Win<-licster had advanc-lral vV'iiicbesler's army, consisting of JO oiHcers and
td With eleven jumdrcd men as far as the river I?ai-i.552 men exclusiveiv of ti)is number it is
supposed
sin, about 20 ndies distant, on his way -to attack Ue-'that nearly 3C0 fell m the Meld of battle,
troit.
Coi. l^roctor took i)>e resojuiion of going
Colonel Proctor havir.g received ii.iclligcnce of
outj
with !is many of tliegarrlsontoattackhii.n.,-asiie coulditb.e approacii of brigadier geneial Winchester ou
spare. On the ni.ghtof the 21st, be discovered gcn.itbe 18l!i in^t. iiiiu.ediatety assembled as large a
Winchester and Ilia ai-my in tbe viUage of Raisin, audi force as his means would admit of, a. .d proceeded
at davdiglit on tlie 22d tlie attack commenct (I. Tbe against iiim.
Ou liiKiiiig- him in possession of ilia
Americans wcvc lodged in lioiises in tbe village, some vjlbige (ai the river iial.sin, called Prencjimaii's H,:\)\,
of which were stockaded; ii'>wevcr,afler a bloody con- ab(;ut. 26 miles fidm Deii-oit, lie made immediate
flict the wliole American ann-i, witli tlieir g-cuer.d, arrangements for
aitaiking hiivi in Itis strong' posiwere kilh-d or taken. I-'rovn tjie nature of the attack tion, v.-hicli was gallantl}- carried at the point of tJie
and thp means tlie enemy had of defeiuling tliem- ba'. onet, after a delei-mmed resistance of an hour m.A
selves, col. Proctor's loss was great, it consisted of a half.
182 killed and wounded, of wliom 26 were killed, 2
This in-illiant achievment has not been efl'ected
officers were moi-tally wounded, 3 or 4oiliers slig-bt- without a
very serious loss on our part. Our killed
Col. Proctor's force consisted ofoOO regulars, amounts to 24 aiul wounded 158, two thiriis of the
ly.
150 militia and some Indians.
latter of the 4lst n ginicnl
iio oflicer an.oii^' the
AVe al ;o hear that gen. Harrison with !us divis;<ni ioi-mer killed; Iiut .'ever..! are sevei-elv and. 1 il-ar
of the army, wer* Aithin 5 or G days days m.arcii ol daiigerousl} wotuidctl. l.ieut. col. .St. (korge, whw
gen. Winchester, in a star\ing condition sui-rounded led the attack, received tour wotmds, captain 'I'alian, and l.eutenaut Clemen, 41st; liciit. Trougbby Indians.
t(;n, li. A.
J\'i(i!faro, January 30, 1813.
ensjg-ns Kerr ami \ewiieds, lietitcnants
Siu Major Ev-ans is just dis[)alched ijy the C(jm- Uoiette and irviiie Mi-. Hiciiardsoii marine dej^iu-;witii
the
tlie
e
of
ment, captain .Mills, lieutetiant .VPOirnuck, ;.iii(
manding oincer,
glorious intelligetu
cntii-e destruction of anollur
Cien. A\ indu-s- lii-ui( nam James C'oi-don, I'.srex militi;i, wounrieti.
arm}'.
terwithtiie remnant oi Ids arm} amotmting to up.Vlldid their duit, the Imliaris liehaNcd nobh, and
wards of 5U0 men, are prisoners of war to the brave the instant tlie enemy submitted, tiii-ir tbrbe.'irance,
41st regiment and Upper Canada militia. In tliis as on former occasion,';, was
strikin.gly coni];icuous
business the braVLry of ever}' pci-sou engaged was
general \\'inciiesler is prisoni-i
in

;

m

j

;

1

We

—

!

|

—

—

—

—

;

—

—

most conspicuous, and great ci-edit is due to the
judgment and i}ron']n decision of col. I'loctor.
Our loss is great, about 27 killed and 155 wotindcd, including regidars and militia. Among the latter are col. St. Ceorge, capt. Tallon, and lieiii. ('lemon, of the 41st, capt. Mills, late of the schooner
Kancy, and Mr. (ioi-don, of Amherstburg. The vict6ry, however, is most complete, the number of the

iiCFPALOK, Fel).

p.

have crossedi fi'cjm Canada
since our last, we learn that the baUie was fought
between a detachment of A\ inchestei's arir.y ai.il
300 Uritisb regulars and 8 or 900 hundied Indians.
I-"i-om

'I'JK-

ileserters wlio

Hi-ilish

action: they

state that it was a desperate ibuglif.
acknowledged that tbe\ lu.d 15tykilin!,

and many wounded of

tlie

i-egtilai-s,

.-mion.^st

l!,o

—

killed being u])\\:u-ds of 500, iind the prison- latter are col. Procter, and lieut. col. 81. v.eorgc
ers are equal to the ibice v.'e had enyajjcd.
The >.vho received four tvotiiids and is tiij'.'c t-aid to h:ne

enemy
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died.—Thev stafe furlbf-r, Ui.it wc lost 250 killed, kilk-d :md 25 wounded as. per enclosed list, llie
and a consid(.rul)lc mimiier woumk-d, ;(ik1 about :>0U cneniv had 60 killed and 101 wounded ct rtainljE.
statu wlietl'ter jjeii. ^V in- (among tiu: latter ca))t:nrt Lambert mortally,) hut by
prisoners.
'J'liey do not

the cnciot;ed letter written on board tliis shlj) (by out:
of the officers of the Java) and accidently f lUiul, it
is evident timt the enemy's wounded must have been
A gentleman just from Le\\ istun states, thai gen. much
and who must
greater tlian as abc-ve Stated,
"Winchester and 4 or 500 of liis umiy, Itud ai rived
liavf. died of tlieir wounds prcvioiisly to. their beingat Newark, as prisoners of war.
remo\ed. The letter states sixty kdled and 170
Extract of a IcUcr to the editor 'if the JVeekhi Jfcffis- wounded.

was captured or

cliester

not.

•

POSrSCIPT.— February

10.

dated Fort Stodda-t, Ftb.o, ]B1.>.
For further details of the action, I beg leave to
tlie Mississipi)! Territory, refer
legislature of
you to tlic eticlnscd cxtr.icts from my journal.
have appointed con.missioners to scl<: ct a place witli- The .lava had in addition to her own crew upwards
in the ccwJi.'r^ o/»T/'//.;Ve for llie Iioidin;-- ofcourts^ of TOO superniinier:jry officers and se;inicn to join
and it is said, theyvery *^w/»///'" iiave desijynuted tlic tlic British ships of "war in the East Indies ; also
the comus liie most elig-jole .siUiation. In April
.•,V''»/ of'CMobile
lieutenaut-genend Hislop, apiiointed to
ntkx-l the superior court rommencts its first session mand of Tlombav, Vnajor Walker and captain Wood
there, nearly vndar the ivnlls of the Spanish fort, and of his stair, and captiin Marshall, nuister and comthere is no doubt but what the Dons \\- i II /&?«7).'!/ re- mander in the J3ritish navy going to the East Indie*
ier,

"The

—

of our autijorilv. We caimot of
course, avoid i:;iving' the rotort courteous, and must
OT.'sZ them of tiKsir cirorijf hn!di; to prefiifve the peace.
.Tudg^e Toulmin, who presides, is peculiarly calculatf d to meet the difficulti'-s wliirh are t!ie consequence of our cmbiUTasshig- silualion, and will act
•<.vilh becoming energy, should lie I)e opj)osed in the

sist the exerrise

conimaiidor a .sloop of war there.
Should I attcmj)t to do justice by representation
to the brave and good conduct of all my officers and
crew during tlie action, I should fail m the attempt ;
to take

therefore- suffice

it

to say, that the w!>ole of their

my highest encomiums.
the officers particularly
execution of his di;t\
to the notice of government, as also the unfortunate
•'When I passed Mobile on the 21st ultimo, I hjwl seamen v/ho were wounded, and the families of those
occasion to piircliasc a small quantity of bread, brave men wlio fell in the actioji.
-i-rhich cnuld only be got out of tlie town, by aecret'I"he great distance from our own coast and the
of one of my n\en the
forbad
ing'iX. under the ganv.cnts
perfect wreck we made the enemy's frigate,
Sale
to taV^e her to the United
prohibited because of its scarcity; the everv idea of
conduct was
I

beg leave

surli as to

merit

recommend

to

—

attempting

being-

tame want of flour ]n-evails at Pensucola, said to be
occasioned hy sl vacuum in Ferdinand Ujc Vll's strong

T had therefore no alternative but burning
States
after receiving
her, whicli I did on tl^e 31st ultimo
but, I pre- all the prisoners and their baggage, which was very
chest, and a consequent loss of credit
sume, by the high prices in the Orleans mai'ket, tedious work, only having one boat left out of 8 and
where flour was selling by the cargo, at 20 to 21v? not one left on board the Java
On blowing u]) the frigate Java, I proceeded to
per barrel.
have from 5 to 600 volunteers enrrflled at this place, where I have landed all the prisoners on
New-Orleans, and in ten or twelve days shall have their parole, to return to England and there remain
At until
not to serve in their
»ip wards of 300 performing duty at this post.
regularly exchanged, and
Baton RtKigc, tliere are betv>ixt 6 and TOO militia
capdciticn in
place or in an}' manner
;

—

"We

any
prnfcs^iojial
cml)Qdied, of the Z^Iississippi Terriun-y, and I pre- wh"ate\er against the United States of America, unsume at least 600 volunteers are now raised in tlie til said exchange is effi:*cted.
counties west of Pearl River all for the defence of
I have the honor to be, sir, with the greatest reLouisiana Yet, Claiborne has not the power to call spect, vour obedient humble servant,
o^it a single nnlitra man, and perhaps the legislature
WILLIAM BAINBIilDGE.
Ihnoruhle Secreiani of the JVavy,
may not invest him wiih it.
"General 'Wilkinson is concentr.ating his force at
City of Washington.
Orleans, bv order of government, to repel an invasion
vvhich it is' presumed is meditated against that island. Z,?sf of killed and n-ounded on board of the United
States' Frigate Constitution, vnder the command of
"Colonel Hawkins, the U. S. agent for the Creeks,
commodore TVm. Bainbridge, in an action loith his
]:vforms us by the last mail but one, that a deputaJirtlannic majesty's frigate Java, Henry Lambert^
tion of those Indians had lately been to visit tiicir
•1812.
friend.'! at Nassau (New Providence) and that the
Esq. commander, December 29,
nati(m generally were solicitous for the arrival of
KILLED.
the British at St. Marks and St. Augi-.stlne, to obtain Jonas
do.
Mark Snow,
Ongrain, seaman.
John U. Allen, do.
do.
presents; but, he believes, they would not engage in Joseph Adams,
the war."
Wm. Cooper, do.
do
Patrick

—

—

I

("Jonner,

NAVAL.
Cojiy

of a

letter

from commodore IViUiam Bai?ibridge,

to the secretary

of the nuty, dated

U. S. Frkjatk Constittttov,
St. Salvador, 3d Jan. 1813.

Barney Hart,
John Che\ep,

Wm.

(Signed)
Bainbridge.

Thomas

do.

JIanson,private
mai'ine.

do.

ROBT.

C.

LUDLOW, Purser.

W^OUNDED.

William Bainbridge, Esq. commander, severely;
F. AValdo,
Stu I have the honor to inform you that on the John
Aylwin, lieutenant, do. Charles
29th ultimo, at 2, P. M. in South lat. 13, 6, and master's mate, do. Peter Woodbury, quarter-roaster,
West long. 38, about 10 leagues distance from the do. John Clements, seaman, do. Joseph P. Cheves,
I fell in with and
his Bri- do. do, Nicholas Vixiram, do. slightly; William
coast of

—

C

Hi-azils,

captured

tannic majesty's frigate Java of 49 guns, and uptvards of 400 men, commsmded by cajjlainijainbert,
a very distinguished off.cer. The acti<m lasted 1
boin* 55 minutes, in which time the enemy was completely dismasted, not having a spar of any kind
slandinff.
The loss on board tie Constitution was 9

Stephen Webb, do. do.
Reuben Sander.s, do. do. .Toseph Wai-d, do. severely ;
^Vm. Wcaden, do. slightly, Enos Batcman,do. danPeter
do. sliglitly
gerously James D. Hammond,
j
Venus, do severely Stephen Shcppard,do. slightly
Abiiah Eddv. do. do, PhUip Couk, do. do. PUUlp

Long, do. dangr-rouslv

;

,

;

;

EVXNTS OF THE WAR.
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t^

J_

„-_

o«,ro,.^1,.

«•,T-,l./^1

.

Prviitni

•SCnman, do. Dimicl HoC^un, do. do. Ihos.
Sd, do. slight}- John Voj^'.c, do. severely
;

llcavcr,prlviite m:in;ie,sli.!;;lilly

AMOS

(Sig-ned)

II:
ij'in.

a'

;

rt()iiii(U-<l

'

;

Anthony

K\ A\S,

Siir^-eon.

Puv.kv.

]iainbrirl!re.

lirltannic m;jcsty's
follov/ing is n list of his
military and naval ofiiccvs puroUed utSt. Salvador,

B;nnbridgc

:

l«i' I'V

" I'ttcr written nn huanl

tlie

Constitiitioii

Tjl

iiivmy's

wurds of TOO supernumeraries, giiilig to join the liiillsh sliips of
war in ibo Kast Indies, also several oiricers. }):i,sseni;i-rs, going out
proiimdon. 'I'he )<)rce of ilie enemy in number of men, at
the commeiicetiieiit of the action, w as no deuht considerably greater tliun we haxe hi-eii able to ascerlaiii. wiiich is upwards of 400
men. The oHicc rs wi re extremely cautio-.is in discovering the
number. By her <|uarterblll she had one man more stationedto
each gun than we had.
'I'l'e Constitution was very much cut in her sails and rigginir,
and many of her spars injured. A.t 7 P. M. tlie boat returned
with lieutenant C'hilds, the first lieutenant of the enemy's frig^tte,
and lieutenanl-genenil ilislop (appoiutrtl governor of liombay)
major AValker anil eajitain 'Wood beloiming to liis staff,
Capisiin I,am\)ert oi' tlie ,la»a was too dangerously wounded to
be removed iunneiliately. 'I'lie cutter returned on board thcpri'te
for the prisoners, and brought captain .Marshall master aud ceoimander of the Urliisli navy, who was passenger on board, as also
sevi-ral other na\al oilicers destined for ships in the Kast Indies.
I he Java was an important ship, fitted out in the compktes;

ini

The

by commodotc

;

wounilL-d must Imsc Ivcu cunsi.'urnily i^ieutci
tl,:ni as above stateil, and uuisth.ive died uf ;lii'>vw omuls previously
to their being ri-iiiovcd. I'lie letter states el> kilkdai'd 170 wounded. 'I'he Javahadlier own compl. nient of men complete, and iip-

lili;ir''"!'"-ideiitllu'

.TohnEll\vcll,do. do.

LUDDOW,

C.

nivli'iT-v
Vv

411

—

1 captain, 1 post
master and commander, 5 licwt(niants, 3
lieutenants of marines, 1 sttrTCon, 2 as.sistant sur1 boatgeons, 1 purser, 15 midshipmen, 1 gunner,
swain, 1 master, 1 carpenter, 2 captain's clerks
total 38 officers.
323 petty oiflcers, seamen, m.arines and boys, exclusive of 9 Poi-tug'iicse seamen, UBer.-itcd and i^'ivca
and 8 passengers, manner, to carry lieutenant-gen. lUsloji and hisstafi' to Humhay,
lip to the governor of St. Salr;;dor,
iind several naval ofiicers fm' dilFerent siiips in the Kast Indies
did not and
private characters, whom the commodore
haddesj.'atches iiir St. Htlenn. Cape of Good Ho|i.', and every
consider prisoners of war, and permitted them to I'ritisli estalilishmcHt in thi- India and China seas. She had on
hoard copper lor a 74 and two brirjs building at Hombay, and I ex iand without any restraint.
]K'Ct a great many other valuables
butevery thing was liouii up
Extracts from commotion Jf'in. Bairi.hrid^e's Jmirnal, in her, except llie olficers' baggag.-,'" when we set her on fire a.t
3 P. M.on the 1st of January, lol3, (nautical time.)
kept on board the IT. States fi'/^ate Constitution.
Tlwfulluiving u a cv/n/ rj't/te Intfcr rj/iuvc alluded to, from an offiict

'l licutenant-gcnrnl,

1

ni:.Joi',

captait\, 1

—

;

;

Ttifsdav, 29tti Dct. 1812— At 9 A. M. distovefcd two strange
At 10, (liscuvcivd the siraii);r sails t(i
srii
uhtii'e Weather 1)<)W.
bf shij)% one nitlit-ni stood in for thi' laTul, am! lli<- "(In r stoml oft
shoiv ill a direction toviiid'! us— At 10 4.':, \Vf tackid slii(> to tlie
noitliward ami W(st«nrd, aiidstoc/.l for tlir sail .staiiiliiiR towanis
<H— At 11 A.M. laoUulto the soiiihward and (iistwaril, hauled iii>
tin- mainsail and took in the royals— At 11 30, niadi- the private
tlL'uiil fur the day, which was not answived, and then stt the
rr.iinsail and royals t<i draw the stiani^e sail off from the neutral
coan, aud separatf h( r from the sail in conipaiij.
6
(Nautical time)— In lat. 1" de<:j.
Wednesday. 30th Dec. IS
ni. ^. audloiiR-. oR W . 10 leag-uts from the coast of lirazil— Coinniences with clear weather and inodirate hreezes from E. N. K.
h.iisfedoiir eiisi!,'ii and pendant— At I5niin\ites past meridian, the
ship hoisted her colors, an Plnglish ensign, having a sii^'iial flying;

"

I';

U—

of the Java.
Prisoner oi\ board the Americini frigate Constitution, St. Salvador,
Brnzi/'i.

"

am

January

1,

ISle.

sorry to Inibrm you of the unpleasant news
Mr. Gascoine and myielf w>ie bliipmate^
Hi' was slivV
III the Marlborough,' aud iirst came to sea togetiier.
a
round
action
shot in his right thigh, and din! in k
the
in
by
earl)
Four others of his messmates shared
few minutes afterwards.
the same fate, togeih, r with 60 men killed and 170 wounded. TiiC
ijfficial account xou w-i! no doubt have read before this reaches
I beg you will let all ifis friends and relations know of his
yoir.
if

My dear

untimely
in

sir— I

Mr. tiascoine's di

atli.J

iiite.

on board the Java fiir a p.issaire to Indi.t when we i'e\\
IVigate.— 'i'wo parcels I have sent you under good care,
reach you sately."

re

•'AVe

\vi

with

tliis

and hope

this will

II. U. CORNECK..
Yoin-s truiv,
herinain— red, yellow. lid.
At 1 26 P. M. beinu- sufficiently from the land, and finding the Lieut, Petrr V. iro:,t!, 12d re/^imfnl fo'it.
vr
I'.ast Indies,
Frnntc
Isle
tackBjurlion,
and
of
loyaH,
ship to be an Eng-lisli frigate, took in the mr/msail
fd ship and stooilfor the enemy— At 1 50 P. M. the eueiuy b.)re
U. S.fri!;ale Constiiution, at sen, 25lli .tnni/anj,lHl3.
down with an intention of rakinp us, which we avoided by weavIn lat. 7. 20. N. "long. 4J-.
iii>r— At 2 P. M. the enemy being within half a mile ol' us, and to
S'R— By this conveyance, (a valuable pri/.e lo the Hornet) i
windward, and having haiilfd down his coh.is, exeipt an Union haw (he hoiior lo semi you a copy of my oespatcb fro.n St. Salva-s
otliJack at tliemi/eii-mast-head, induced nie to giveoid,rs to the
dor. cnmaiiiing the inliirination of the' capture ami dclruction of
eeruf the3d di%lsion to fire one gun ah( rid of (he enemy to make H. n. jM.
tlie
under my comMm shew his colors, which being done, br inght on a lire from us mand. frigate Java, by I'rigate Coiisliiutlon,
of tlie whole broadside,oii which the enemy hoisted hiseohirsand
The ilamagi" (he Constitution received in llie action, but more
immediately returned our fire. A genera! action with lonnd and
the
suite she is
made it
for me to

at

in,
dicayed
necessary
especially
at a much greater
to ihf I nit' il .States for repairs ; otherwise I should have
hut could not bring him "> close aclioii jivtiirn
Icoiitiiiued lo proseente my original Jiiaiis lor the operatimi of the
niawithout e.\[)osing oursilves to several lakts. Constder.alile
sipiadron inuh-r my command, and sliiuilii thereby, beyond doubt,
insiivres were made hy both vessels to ral e aml.avoid being luked. have
coii,iderably dislressnl ilie em.my's commerce.
Kspectiug to
'llic following miniiti.s were taken during the action
arrive very soon afnr your receiving this letter, induces me to jiltstAt 2 10 P. M. Commenced the action within good grape and can' pune 1:1 viiig 5011 farther [larti. nlars ui.lil my arrival, when I shall
nister distance, the eiieniy to windward (but much fuiljier iiavi' tin honor of gi\iiig you det:iils in I'irll.
I have the honor to be, sir, w i(h liie git atest respect, your oiiwlithan I wished.)
WM. HAlNIiklDGE.
tlil.s<rvaiil,
At 2 30 ourwlieel was shot entirely aw.iy.
lion. Seeie/nnj if ttie Navy, cilij of H'ashingtou.
2 -JO determined to close with the enemy, notwithstanding his
Hiking— set the fore and mainsail, and ImT'd up to liirn.
Kxiract of a Idler from commodore liainbridgc, to his
3 50 the enemy's jilvbooio pot foulofoiir mi/.en-rigging.
S 00 the heail of tile enemy's bowsprit and jil>!iuom shut away
friend, dated at sea, Jan. 24, 1813.,
by us.
"Tl'.e Javti w:;s exrectlingly well fought and brave3 O.") shot away the enemy's foreimst by the bnaril.
Poor Lambert, whose death I slncere3 15 shot away his maln-toii-must just above the cap.
ly defciuled.
v.'as a distingaished gall.uit onicer and
3 40 shot away gaffand spanker-boom.
1\' regret,
S 55 shot away his mizeji-mast nearly by the hciard.
lie has h fi tiwidov,' and twn helpless
wortiu' man.
4 05 having silenced the fire of tin- enemy eompli tily. and his
Uiit his country makes provision for such
colors in the main ligging lieing down, supposed lie had cliildren
struck, then hauled aboard the courses to shoot aluad (o sad events.
repair <turi'igp,"ing, which was extreimly cut, leatiuglhe
are now homewtird hound.
The damage the
enemya eoiiipkte wreck; soon after, discovered the enemy's ilag was still flying— hove too to repair some of our vJonstitution received in the action, and the'decaAcd
damage.
to return
slate slie is in, iindces it necessary Tor
4 20 the enemy's main-mast went nearly by the board.
t ) the United S'ates for rt;p.;irs
this I much regret
4 50 w urt shij) and stood for the enemy.
5 25, got vetT close to the eneniy in n very effectual rnkini^ f)i>crew jiarlicipate in this sentiment ; they are,
,is bows,
,<->«(on, athwart his
bows, and
very instant ..flaking him, 1, y-^
With tllC hopC of rC' Consoling
-,vayat\lhe
" thcmsches
he
siitlered the
when he most priidently
his
lor
had
...
struck
,.
-,
fiag.
^,
"
then' pn/e-moncv tor the (.iiernere on thenbroadside to have raked
im, his addiiional loss must have beeii|ceivmg
You \M)ukl be iiighly amused to hear tliese
fxtremejy great, as he laid an unmanagable w reck upon the water nlurn.
After the enemy had s'.ruck. wore ship and reefeii the topsails,
sons of N< ptinie p am ring'
then hoisted out one of tlie only two remaiiiiiii; lioats we had leti rough, ihough uohie,
One says he will
out of eight, and sent lieuteiiaiit Packet, 1st of the Constituiioii, they shall spend tiielr priae-money.
to take possession of the enemy, which proved to be his Uritanbuy himself a siuig Little ship on the higliei^t hill he
liic majesty's frig.ite Jr.va, r.ited 33 but carrying ,iy guns, and
manned with ujiwards of 400 men, commandetl by captain I.am- can iiiid, that he may thence, in his old age, view all
Nrt a very distinguiihrd officer, who wa% mortally woiind'd.— our sea-tights another, that now he will marrv his
•nieactio.i'coniinuedfrom the cnninienc.ai.ent to the end of the. p^,,l_,,,,,;j|,
,^^^^^^^
j
^^ h IS little Jutk tC
^^.^^
tirp.one hour and fifi"-kveiniiiiites. rheConstitutem had
killull
»
i,
scii 25 wv'^r;d4f4. 'ihs wjcujT b:;J CO
'i'-noul, J^C
anJ

grape then comnienced, the enemy kteidiig
distance than

I wisheil,

:

,

I

"We

me

:

— mv

'

1

.

.

.

.

.

i

—

1

t^ljcil

Wl.certaiiiJy

how
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EVENTS OP THE WAR.
The Juxa was

Poor fellows, I trust they will not be disappoiiuecl
in tlieir expectations.
Twice have Ur'v uillingly,:
andgalbntly, cncountoretl theencmy, lUicltwicc havt.

fitted out In the hig-liest atile for tlie
purpose of conveyiiig'lieut. geii./i/.v/'./jio lusiiupoit-

She was fcjrinerly the Fiencli ship
coniuiuiid.
|;int
they succeeded to returti home now, and find that' lieiiomme, cajJlured ofWltadog-uscur, and tfurn rated
tlie
of
Jtyitish
at
44 guns. In St-^fC.i lists she is cAtlicy have nothing but a remnant
pay coining toiby
them, would be extremely niortitying it would in-led only a ihirti/sij; Ihougii 'he Uruish put on board
evitably depress their s])irits, and damp that noble ifive more gu;!S lh;ui siie had wlitn llwy tu'jk lier, lieardor which they have hitlierto felt and displayed. jing 49 in all. Thus in tlie IJrilish public deceived
Theofllcer may feel difiercntly. For the perform- into "glorious victory." Her meiiii and guns were
ance of his diitv, he feels a rewartl in liis own bo- las follow: 28 eighteen pounders on the niaiiidv;ck ;
som, and in his country's tlirniks patriotism and a 114 thirty-two pounders on tlie qUrfrter-dcck 4 do,
laudable tliirst tor renown, will lead 'lim to court pe-jand 2 two larg-e 12 ponriders (»n the forecastle one
These feel-'; shifting gun, 24 po\mder total 49 guns. Her 13
rlls in defence of his country's rights.
but to keep u() the pound shot, as they are called, want imiIj o/^». of beings ojxrate upon tltc sailor also
high tone of his ui'dor, he must have Juize-motu-u in ing as heavy as the 34's of tlie L'onrtrintiun, and iier
:

—

1

—

:

—

;

—

[

'

are iieavicr than the Auierican 52's. Herquarpolicy, in my humble opinion, dictates tlie ter bdls shew that she had one man (.n the main dec5^',
destruction of the enemy's slii,3s after c:;])turc forlai'.d tv/o men more at each gim on tlie upper deci:,
by manning them, even if they are left in a ma:i.ige- than tlic Cmistitntio:i\ijii\; yet tlie latter fiitd nearly
able situation, our sliips would be so weakened injtwo broadsId«s for her one. The Jui-a touched at
and there learned that tlie I^sae-i' was ou
their crews, lihat they would be liable to
becaplur-j.SY. Jn^o,
ed by an equal or insulted by an iuierior force. The tlie co;ist and .^ujinoeing tlie Coiutitution to 'a: that
at lop.g sh(;t, because tlie /v.'oe.r has cai.".ctof destruction is done by the command of
thejsiiip, kept
captajn only the crew, who liKve exposed tl-.eirironnades only. Tiiis is but a lame excuse for not clns
vic\','

.'

i3.]'s

"True

:

;

j

I

;

—

On board the
^lot the
as she had tiit power to do.
r.-jfii of opfiofi-'iv.g in,
ordered the Java to be destro\ eil, jwro was the copper for a T^ and two sloops of w..r
tiicse considerations presented thenisehes to my building at ^w?i6«;v, and otlier articles of great vamind with great force. Surely justice and sound lue. The (Joiintiiution had parted ^\ith the Ho'-nst
policy obviously recomnxMui a liberal pmvision in 'some da}'? bet'ire the battle, but after\»;:rds met
In making these observations, I am not her at iV. SR/vudor. Lieutenant-gensral Hislop pretlieir favor.
influenced by any selfish motive tlie apph.use ofjsented an elegant sword to com. i^airf/'T-tJj?', in comth.ui
to his magnanimity and huivikuit_\ to towards
n)_\ countr\7iien has for me greater chiirnis
alljpliment

lives e([ualiy v.ith him, have
ili;:.

When

I

|

I

—

I

the gold that glitters. But justice to those who the prisoners,
have bravely fought under my command, and assistThe ofncei"S of the Java informed com. Bainbi-itlge,
ed me in gaining this victor} , rc<[Uires, at my h:uHl>,
an exertion in :!ieir behalf; and should it please that the /r^ser had captured a shiop of war and four
He.ivcn to conduct us safe to our native .shores, Iivery Valunble jji-izes. Tiie sloop is said to be the

—

i

j

!

shall not fail to use my best endeavors, solemnl} .\«Hct/, It. /Vjhi-ZcA'.
The Hornet, besides the prize that has arrived in
believing as I do that the principle is all-important
For iritis, the Deluivare, had recaptured the American ship
to the continued sncctis-tsu nj oitr nax-i' .'
The Hornet carries 16
as I hold it, t'le indispensible (Iut\ of the cotnmand-] William, a prize to the Jina.
i

,

erto destroy the capture, on account of the gauntlet guns and, it is staled, challenged tlie commander
he would have to run with botli the prize and his. of a IJritish sloop of war tlie Jimiiie Citoucnne, of 22
cuvnship (except iie should be ver\ near one of our guns, then l\ ing in 67. Salvador, com. Baiubridge
own ports) and the captain to receive (which is al-ipledging his honor not to interfere. Lt La-wnnce is
most alwavs tlie case) all the honor, and the othaw nol^. charming fellow but the English would not fight
a r«cf may be expectetl, for the Hornet waits on
is it not natural to suppose that the;
t-jnipenDution
ardent desire which our seamen .at present so strong- the coast to catch the Englis'itnan who h:uj on board
}v manifest to get into battle would diminish ? Let A MILLION AXl) A HALF OF DOLLARS.
\\e have good news of tlie frigate Chesapeake.
that once take ])!ace, and your naval fights will not,
be so decisive as they would be by See prize list. Besides tliose mentioned, she had
I prophecy,
;

!

—
—

i

—

—

;

—

taken four other as valuable vessels, and -^-as left in
Tlie chase of eleven sail of large ships, t-uv of them of SOO
schooner that I am iK.w de'^patching, (a prize to the tons each, imder conx-oy of a stoop of -var. As" tlie
Hornet) will pve to the public treasury upw;irds of Chesapeake sails well, there is reason to believe that
As they
slie may come up witli the whole of them.
one hundr'-J thvii^avd tlol'urx.

keeping the ardor up.

the

compcn nation would

And how triding an ex])ense
be in a national view.

CONSTITUTION AND JAVA.

say in Boston, <\e cvy, "Goil fend .'" The Chesapeake
had been clnised by two British frigates in compan}-,
but soon lost them.
It is understood that the United States have taken
on tlie evening of tiio 8th iiist. and is considerably
cut in her spars and rigging, but has only three shots the .Macedonian frigate at the valuation of #200,000.
She left S'. Stdvador January 6, which
letter from Little Y.^^ H:ubor, February bib,
in her hull.
port she entered to disch:irge the j)risoners and was says "A British 71 gun ship has been on shoi-e at the
fidly pix-purtd, at ::\\y time, to capture another fri- beach, and compelled to throw her guns overboard,
gate, if her good fortune had placed one in the way. before she could be got ofl."
ha^ e a list of about \5 vessels, of various deCoin. Bii/;6>vJf(\ on landing at Jioiton, was received
witli ji salute of cannon, and the loud acei.imationslscriptions, captured by the British scjuadron in the
of thousands many instruments of siccet music play- Chesapeake. The prisoners have been sent to N oring the good old tvnie of Yunkee doodle the streets folk in cartels.
were filled with ,; delighted popuh.cc, and the "house
The British in our bay are literally a set of phni'
mcdlt'i of interesting- partifidara, collected from
various so'wce!'. T!ie I'onstitiitlon arrived at Roston
,.1

—

A

—

;

We

:

—

—

The vete- derers ^tliey .seize,or i/^ii', the most trifling articles,
chinir.cy tops" covered with people.
ran Jiodgers was on his right hand.. Party feeling such as the etiquette of honorable war bus always
was jirootrated in n.itional gV>ry. Let us keep the regarded sacreil. A\e suppose tliis is the "magno'
The legislature of J/./sswc/m- nimity" we hear so much of: It is a good match for
dinion diAvn.
dieivlovc of "rcVgiion aiid libji-iy*' Iii this general
ietts, being in iossicn, pasicJ a v-otc of Uunks.

and

—

EVENTS OF THE WAR.
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QCnsure,

wc except captain

IN IIOXOR OF

of the Uclvidera.

Bi/rori,

41 P

THE ENEMY.

followinjc v/aj inserted on the coffocjiouse Thoug'li c:ipt. Bvvon has performed nolliing more
than tiie duty of an honorable man, and merely
books, at IJaltlmorc, en the 24th inst.
eniwlaiedthe generous coiuluct oi our o-un Uirs,
By a prisoner who left the biock;.din!j fleet in L\-nwhellier in puljllc ^liips or //rizo/s armed vessels ;
h:i\ en bay a few d;iys ago, we learn tliut tiie squadit is to his giury to contrast his proceedings with
ron consisted of 5 frigates, anchored whhin hail of
the tomaha~,vking and scalping of the -wounded Kinder
each other Eac'.i frigate has two launches, with a
61h. howitzer, manned with from 25 to 30 men eacli
nuj/erance oi' his fellow countrymen on land, and

The

—

—those launches,

in

good

weallicr,

go

tlie general cold-blooded cruelty and indiscriminate rapine of his brethren at sea. If the fortune
of war should ever tiirow* him into oar hands, his
7)j«h/(' behaviour will be requited a thousand fold,
by a peo])le that know how to value iiiir..

as far as ten

or fifteen milce up the hay, to look out for vessels

bound dov»'n, and generally return to live fleet in the
cvcninjf thev also cruise all niglit befiveen the fleet
and the middle ground they luve a pilot boat stationed mitside the capes, as a decoj- for vessels
hound in, and keep a tender cruising inside to aid

—

—

United States fri:fatf^ Constellation, Feb. 16, 1813
At the solicitation of capt. Southcomb's
the laimclies.
I sent a
flag down to the squndron of tlie eneOur last accounts from JBermurfa state tl'at 8 slilp?
my in LsTihaven Roads, to bring Iiim and his two
oft'ieline, and a number of frigates were hourly L^.^j^'^j^j j^^,,
^p ^„ Norfolk, wliere their situation
expected from England,_ to block..dc onr coast. Let j,^„y 1,^ rendered more comfVirtable.
tl»em come
as one of our primitive patriots said
Inclosed you will receive a copy of captain B^Ton's
on a sim'dar occasion, "if surrounded by a wall of note to
caput in &<juldon the subject, as also copies
brass a ti!f)u.sand miles high, we can live indepen- of
letter to captiiin Rvrotiand jiis answer.
The
my
dent and jiappy."
carlci returned last evening with the bmly of capt.
British juKtiee.
A London ministerial paper of the Soutlicomb he was woundf d in five plnces, gallant15th Dec. savs, "It is highly ndindous to hear Ame- ly defending his vessel against a number of armed
"rlca talk of m;a-itirne rights. Whatmean-; has shelboats. While sucii inst;mces of bravery cannot but
"of eny<y;-c/He them f" Tiiis is in strict concord with inspire the enemy with respect for tlie AjTierican
the uniform conduct of Great Britain- Po wek is the character, I trust this instarice among many others rf
the humanity and gem-rosity of captain B}ron will
onlvlawshe acknowledsjes.
Two 74's and fi\"e or six not be forgotton bv our countrymcr:.
A'elsoJiisiiig- the maiju
I have the honor to be,
very respectfulh, sir, vout
blockade one
tl»c Con;

—

Sin,
friends

j

—

;

i

—

frigate,

fi'igates, fearlessly
itpllction, in tlie Chesapeake

,-

and 250 men,

CHS.

ol)edi(-nt servant,
in ten verj
Hon. ^\'ILI.IAM JnXES,

great boats or launc'ici, well armed with heav}
guns an<l musketry, have taken a little schooner,
the Lottery, with 29 men, after a dreadful figlit of

STEWART.

Secretarjof the navy, Wafehington.
Febniaivj llth, 1813.

—

between two and three iiours in the mei<.n time,
Sin, I am glad in being able to get the Utile hos.
Bainbrid^-e, Evans, Porter and La-wreitce, arc hunt- of China for Mrs. Rould rest assured in every ating Jirirish vessels on the higii seas. Tlie ^first, tention being paid to the unfortunate captain John
more f irtunate than Ills fellows, has ftnmd what he Soutlicomb and his two wounded men—wji.atevei'
wanted, an cn:my frigate of superior force. Tlie vessel comes for them shall be treated vitli due res9ecoJ!'I,iit our last accounts from him, hatl good game pect, for which I have the senior captain's authority.
in view.
'i"he third, v/ith an eagle-eye, is picking
I am your humble servant,
R. BYRON.
up every thing he sees. The firuvth is looking after a more p^wcrful vessel than his own, laden with
Captai!^ Gocld.
a million and a lu.lf of dollars. Rogers and Deca- United States frigate Constcllalion, j\'orfolk Harbor^
tur, Smith and Jones, are preparing for another
February, i:!,, 1813.
Sin, Capt Gold his h.anded mc a note vou addresshunt, and will make an early start to catch some
a
to
What
lesson
is
fo\md
the
ed
to
him
of
the
lltli inst. in whicli vou state "bv
in
be.
Englishmen.
Where would rest t!ic authority of the senior capt^iin of his Britannic maenterprizes of our seamen
"trldcnt of tlie niain,'\if -ax? had the ships that jest\-'s squadron in Ljnhavcn bay, that
captain
France retains in her ports
.Southcomb and his two wounded men will be dcli'^'erc'd to any vessel tlwt mavcome for them."
Origiruil .Intcdoteg.—Whcn the- news of the capI send a
flag down to you for the purpose of reture of the Java frigate «"as recei\ ed at the merchant's coffee house in Bnllimore, ever}' eye sparkled ceiving those unfortunate men and avail myself of
with joy, and every tongue w.is emplo.ed in e.'vt oiling tills opjjortunity to tliank you for your attention and
the o'tfRers and crew of tlie Coiistituiion. A drv old humanity to tlic vmfortunate.
I have tiie hoimr to be, verv resr>cc'Lfnllv, sir,
your
.seumaii, observing the scene, lixed the mubclci of
CIIA RLES SIK \\ A RT.
his face into indifference, and roughly denied the obedient servant,

—

!

.'

S'-'iiorojfficer at .Yorfotlr.
credit so liberally besta(\ved, swearuig that merit
P. S. Doctor R:iy goc-^ with the flag to attend the
was only due to one person on board the Constitution.
"\Vho is that.'" dcm.mded several in sur- wounded men should tl.(-rc be any necessity.
"I don't know," said the son (>f llic occiin, Captain fUchard Byvi.n, covimaiuU^'g
prize.
ids Britannic miijesiy^s sfdp Belviderc.
*'but (giving his qu,d of t'.>biirco a lu.-.cioua squc
eze)
he is tiie man or bo)" that fimt aaw the enemy,
Beltideka, Ltxiiavex anchorage,
and he is a d
d clever fellow fi»r keeping such
Februuvy 13, 1813.
a good look out !"
T received
y<!ur letter of tiiLs morning \>y
The masts of the Java going by the bonrd, as Doctor -lay it is with extn^me ca;u-cri'. I acquainttlie ciisloiii is, in
hom.ngcof the sUirs and stripesiyou the unfortunate and gali;int cijUain John Snuihof Columbia, ii was shrt-wdiy suggested that they, comb expired this morning. It will be satisfactory
aUo, must -Jiave been "defective." A patriotic i'./cil in some degree to his widow, to know he had trnl^ a
««7/>/j
lieinng t!ie remark, oliscrved th.at sucli w.is religious sense of his situation, bitterly <lclirious,
doubtless the case ; and gravely proposed it sli(;uld witlio'it tlic cxr.-?.s of pain that irii^hi have been exbe recommended tn the board of Admir.'dty to J>avc i)^ct^d. C'lp'. f;old ao<i l,i sUwar<l ha^e charge o'i
them made of tou^h -ivrought iron.
hiS effects.
ii\i body -iviil be placed iii the Cartel.

—

Sm—

;

;

.
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as the coffin can be prepared, 'llie two
354. Siiip
20 guns, laden with ir^ahojany
at their own request went up in the and log wood, sent into New-Orleans by tlie privateer
iomier cartel, which T :iin yo>"ry to hear g'ot on shore. Spy, of' that port.
I am extremely flattered v- ith the part of your let[Fill up the hlanlt in the prize list no. 341, and rea<l
ter thanking me for attention and humanity to t!ie
"diip Arabella."]
anfortunate, wiiich j^iwsme the most perfect assurance of the generous feelings of capt. Chris, f^tcwart.
I have the honor to be, &c.
R. BVUON.
in
British

so soon

wounded men

Order

Captain Charles

Stf-.i-nrt,

cuptain of the

The

following order in council, with the letter of iii»
structions annexed, is an open attempt to reduce
to practice the theory xhiiX. John //e;!;-^ labored ty
establish at //6«.'o7j. It remains to be seen whether the people of the "Eastern States" will join

Uiiited Stutex' frijrate Constellation.

American
WEEKLY

Prizes.
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LIST

in tills infamous phsn or wiierlier, as when the
port of Boaton w:is simt, they wdl make a common
cause with the rest
;

"Tlie \iiiulsand seas are Sritain's wide domain,
a sail, but by fei'missioii, sureads 1"

"And Mot

British Xnral Ri-ais'er,
Tlif I.nndon Sun of Dec. 15, says, "bis [.Mr. Jtadison's] militia
andivijiiiais are already disposed of—liis navy is now bespoke by
our ci-uist-rs, and «iil be wholly sent home to Britisli ports by the

Council.

|

Corigress may and ought to remedy this abominable
attempt. Every vessel sailing by "pennisiioif of
coramrncenunt of sprinc."'
the enemy sho-ald be ti-cated as of tiie enemy". Let
'^The capture ol tlie Guerriere, is made a prominent feature,
a law be passed to this effect, and our privateers
and as it is the first, and probably vill be the last, trim.iph of the
American navy, they do ri^htto make as niuch ot it as possible."
will enforce it.
By existing laws, that man is conLondon Courier. Dec. 15, 1S12.
sidered a ti-:iitor who trafhcs wltli Canada ; is the
The London Quarterly Review for Sept. contains the following
nature of tlie fact
his
.

pavasvapli

"We

changed by

:

"comforting"

enemy in his West-India possessions.
From the JJerrnvda Gazette of Janvary

the

will not stop to degr-ide the British

navy by condescending
a comparison between the lii;;!i order, the discipline
•"and eoin!<H'( of an Enf;bsh man of war and an American frigate.
"We disdain any such comparison."
"to enter

ijito

16.

SoMEii Islands,
CG'W^c have the great pleasure to introduce to our By his excellency brigadier-general George Horsreaders this week a list of prizes, "snugly" accountford, lieutenant-governor and commander-in-chief,
in and over these Ish.nds, &c. Sec. Sic. a puoclaed for, worth to the enemy between two and three
:>tATiOX.
and look-out daily for valu^ible
Hiillious of dollars
see ?iaval '\'.cnts of the war."
Whereas I have received a copy of his royal highaddition.s
345. The frigate .TAVA,ofvl9 guns, taken by the ness the prince regent's order in cour.cil, bearing
U. S. frigate CunsCiti.-lion, and burnt, being battered date at tlie court at Carlton House, the 26lh of Octo pieces by the "Yankcea." Sec official .'recount, &,c. tober, 1812, which order is in the words following,
ijKii-\irD.\,

ALi.vs

—

—

—

Whereas dnringthe late and present war, emergencies have at various times ariscp essentially affecting tlie necessary supply of the Britsh West-In..'
dia islands, aii 1 of lands and territories belonging
to liis majesty on the continent of South America,
and it has been found expedient and necessary, for
the tratle and commerce of said islands, lands, &.C.
and for the support of tlie inhabitants thereof, further to extend, for a limited time, the importation
into, and exportation from the said islands, lands
and tciTitories. His royal highness the prince regent, in the name and on the behalf of his majesty,
is pleased, by and with the athicc of his majesty's
privateer and ransomed.
privy coimcil, to authoi'ise and empower the govern-,
349. Ship Nepttme 10 gU'T^, fi-om London for Rio or or lieutenant-governor of an}- of the islands or
.Janeiro, with a very rich cargo of brandy, wine and 'territories in the West-Indies, (in which description
dry goods, sent into Portl.and, by the Decatur prlva-j the Bahama islands and the Cermiida or Somer
The Neptune is a lai-gc ship, coppered, andlishmds are included) and of any of the lands or terteer.
of the ftt'st class. Her cargo is 500 pipes brandy ritories on the continent of South America to his
and wine, 20 bales dry goods, .and ten cases v.-alches majest}- belonging ; and they are hereby respectiveThe Decatur has token two other vessels and sent ly authorised and empowered to permit, Kntil the
them to France.
jOth day of Juno, 1813, the importation into tb*
from Quebec for I.,ondon, laden said islands, lands and territories, respectively, of
250. Sl;ip
-.vith timber, coiuprisingTiiE whole erame of a ship staves and lumber, horses, tnules, asses, neat cattle.
OF74or>-s, sent into KenneiK-ck, by t!ie America of sheep, ii-ogs, and every other species of live stock,
Salem. The timber is, doubtless,
seasoned, and and live jirovisions, and also of every other kind of

page 410.

viz

346. Brig
captured by the Growler privateer,
and released after dispossesing her of many valuables,
347. Ship Dil:gence, of 12 gurfs, a government
transport, a great ship laden wiili hinst valuable military stores, wrecked near Machias, (see page 365)
and set on fire by the British. Col. Ulmer, commanding the United States volunteers on the Eastern frontier> recovered from the wreck, 10 pieces 241b cannon, 15 of 12, 2 of 9, with the carriages for the large
pieces and various useful appurtenances, also 25 ton
therefore call this a good prize.
of shot kc. &.C.
348. Schooner
,
capttu'cd by the Gallinipper

We

!

,

i

duly

salted,
just in time.
[provisions wliatsoever, (lieef, pork, butter,
351. Ship Volunteer, 12 gtms, 400 ?ons burthen, dried and pickled lish excepted) in any im.armed_ship
coppered, a ship of the first class, from London tor ;or vessel not belonging to Fr.ance, or to the .subjects
Brazd, deeply laden with dry goods and copper, sent or inlutl)itaiUs thereof, or of any port or place uunex
•nto Portsmouth by the CAt-k'/!tra.le
the license of
frigate, and said ed to the territories of France, under
to he worth =£150,000 sterling.
the saitl respective governors or lieutcn.ant-goveri?352. Ship
which are hereby empowered to gn-ant in his ma
, burnt by tiie Chesapeake, after tak- ors,
ing out of her goods worth ^200,000. See "events of jesty's name, suijjeci to such instructions as hie roythe war" naxal
al highness the prince regent, in the name and on
353. Sciiooner Ellen, sent into 'Xcw-Castle (Del.) the behalf of his majesty, shall, from time tO time,
laden Willi dry goods, worth j^'250,000,
by the U. S. tliink fit to issue, to be signified by one of his majessloop of war Hornet.
[T^PThe I'dlcn is one of the ty's i^rincipal secretaries of state and also to pcrAmerican vessels that Avas peaceabli,- captured under nVit, imder licenses to be granted as afores.tid, tlwtiie oi'diTS in council
rcjttired by am.-: n kivf.
e^oDi-tation from the said" islands, lands and terrlis

——

—

;

—
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t<frles,

rcincui^R.j

into •which such importation as aforesaid shall
in the ships aforesaid in vhich such

1)owxixo-Sti!eet, Not. 9, 1812.
I have the honor ot enclosing you an order
of council, which has been judged expedient Xo
issue, in consequence of existing hostilities between
his majesty .'and the United Statps.
By this order
vou are authorised to grant licences for importation
in
the
same order,
of certain articles eiumierated
'ikl for the exportation of certain articles also enumerated in the same, in the ships in which tlie im-

be made, and

Sin —

importation shall luve been made, of rum and moiasscs, and of any other goods and ccmimodities
w!iats(;ever, excf'pt sugar, indigo, cotton, wool, cof-

and cocoa.

fee

shall

I'lovided that such ships or vessels
into, report and deliver their re-

duly enter

spective cargoes, and re -load at such poi-ts oiily
where regular custom-houses shall have been established.
But it is his royal highriess' pleasure, nexertheless, raid his royal highness, in the name and on
the behalf of his majesty, and by and with the advice aforesaid, is pleased to order, and it is hercb\
ordered, that nothing herein before contained shall
be cons'trued to permit the importation of staves,
Itiniher, horses, mules, asses, neat cattle, sheep,
hog», poulcry, live stock, live provisions, or any

kind of provisions whatever us aforesaid, into t.ny
of the said islands, lands or territories in which
there shall not be, at the time when such articlcb
^'tiil be brought for importation, the following dulses on such articles of tlie growth or produce of the
United States of America, namely
On wlieat flour, per barrel not weighing
moi-e than 196 lbs. n«tl weight
^0 5 8
On bread or biscuit of wheat flour or any
other grain, per barrel, not exceeding
more than 100 lbs.
3 4
On bread, for everj' 100 lbs. made of
wheat, or any other grain, imported in
bags or other packages than barrels^
0-3 4
weighing as aforesaid,
On Hour f)r meal, made from rye, pens,
:

beans, Indian corn, or other grain tlian
V. Iieat,

]ier barrel,
lbs.

not weighing more

than 196

4

3

On

peas, beans, rye, Indian corn, callivan•ces, or other grain, per bushel,
On rice, for ever;/ 100 lbs. nett weight,
and so in proportion for a less or huger

10

Shingles, called Boston chips, not

For

c(mimonly called 1000,
white oak staves, and. for every 1000
cver\- 1200,

])ieces

of heading,

For every 1000

feet

pine lumber, of

all

of white or jtUow
descriptions,

For every 1000 feet of pitch pine lumhep
For all other kinds of wood or timber,

j

I

3

^\'hatercr importations are proposed to be mada
4 under tlie order from the United States, should he
bv ^•our licences confined to the ports in the EAST-

3

4

more

per M.
On shingles being more than one foot in
length, per .M.
For every 1200, commonly called 1000,
of red oak staves,
tlian 1 foot in length,

portation shall l)e made.
This intercourse is to be sufSject to the condition
stated in the order, and sush instructions as you may
•'.•om time to time receive from one of his majesty' «'
principal secretaries of state. I am commantied by
ins n)yal highness the prince regent, to signify to
yoti that in granting tiic licences for importation of
the above emunei-atcd articles, you t:d;c care that
the articles so to be imported be severally enumcs
rated in the body of the license, tiiat the port or
place from wl.ence the importation is to be made,
land tliC pert to which th?^ vessel is bound be also inin the body of the licence.
jsertcd
Th.ut if the person a]i]^lying for the licence, sliall
jnot be able to state the riamc of the vessel on board
I'of wlilch the proposed importation is to he ma<le,
the condition of the licence should be that the name
of the vessd, the name of the master, her tonnage
and national character, be endor.sed on the licence
on quitting her port of clear-ince, aivd that the condition of her licence should also be that she pros
ceed direct for the port of her destination.
Although the order authorizes you to permit tire
importations of the enuincr.ited articles in any vessel riot French, you will not gi*ant these licences to
any except vessels in amity witii his majesty, unlcs.5
i,ou :u*e convinced that the island will be exposed to
serious embaiTassmcnts by so confining tlie importation in question.

quaiiiity,

On

415

ERN STATES EXULUSIVKLY,

mdcss you hav«

reason to suppose that the object of the order wouid
6 8 not be fulfilled if licences are not also granted for
importations fiom the other ports in the U. States.
Witli resjject to tlie licences for cxportatioir oiz
board tlie vessels in v/hich an importation si>all ha^ e
Ix'eii previf)usly made, you will o!)servc that the ornot require that the port of destination in
15
jderdoes
the same as that from whence
jsucli ca.se shall be
the importation had been made, but you will taktt
10
•care that in the body of the licence be inserted the
15
name cjf tiie vessel, her tonnage, &.c. port of clear-and that the car15
ance, and the port of destination
5 Q Igo be described in the body of the licence, accordmolassc-'.
ing to the words of the order: viz, rum,
or any other goods and commodities, whatsoever,
except sugar, indigo, C(itton,wool, coiTee, and cocoa.
You will take care that the term of tlie import
license does not exceed the term of the or<ler on
wliich it is granted, and that you do rwt issue aii\
10 C
and ne- licence for exportation under this order after th:»i

10

'

I

not befo)-e enumerated,
For every 1000 wood hoops
And in proportion for a less or larger
quantity of all and every the articles
enumerated.
Horses, neat cattle and other live stocfc,
for every ^100 of the value tliereof, at
the port crt" at tlie place of importation
And wiiei-eas, I ha^e deemed it expedient

;

make known and

publish the same with- period.
The fee payable for each licence is not in a»n- casft
majesty's government, I do tluTciore
issue this my proclamation, to the end that all per- to exceed the sum of^l ly.
sons whom it doth or may concern, being duly apTo Lt. Gov. Harcourt, &c.
prised thereof may govei-n themselves accordingly.
Given under my hand, and the great seal of tlie
CORUF.CriON.— 'Mk- ivjioi-t ol'tlif toiuiiiittee cf ric ^ anc •^ au.l
ot' tlic stau- <jt
Islands, this 14th day of January, 1813, and coiir(iof jiisiicc, niUeil in ilic liuusi- of" i!i-IujuU-s
Min laiii), w;is |) ilplistiei\ in the- KEGISTKR a-; it lw.ueil fV.dii that
in the o3d vcarof his maicstv's reign.
Riit an :iiiit-iulmerit was iiindi- hy slril'.n^: oui tlmie
••oniiiiiilcf.

cessary to
k)

this his

f.

By

his excellency's
I{or;;iit

GEouGi'; iioraroK^.
command,

Kknnkiit.

«(ir<U. (finvirif; icfftrnrr lu nmjt'r Bartifii/-\u-,lia'i ot'|.Mseryii.ar a
sUdid. sticliuslK-c;iint" a soldirr.' he so coiutintid hiiii«;lf
of i\wm—'-/i£ r.ffciti/ttcii by coiuiiicf
thtand iriM

lii^iilfii-il

l;i>"'—

\lk/n

itinfjiii

a-Jpi-< .M-j:

,

jilnct-

o^

.'"..'(^

i-

.'V: •'.6?.

r" Jiyff%.\\ w'-ur^ r^ed the cf.
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Nuni])cr -Scventv-Eislit.
»

.

L'isfract

POSiSeillPT.
of ipcimeii

regi'-.tered in the

ncvcral oustcra

United Slatea, cccordin^
made to the depariinent of state.
The present mimbcr closes the third volume of the
\Vi;Eict,r llEcasTKH, :iiul bring-3 round a second
of the jear
the 3 last quarters
^
pei'i-jFor
od for the payment of rrvE yoLLATis for the current j,',^,. '(],(. ^^.„.
willbe
i-or
year. The sul^scribcrs In LV/i'/iwiorf
lniir;eiti-|
waited upon, and the bills, as usual, ha\T- been
honiex of

thi'

.

iitely

sent to the different ap:cnts. Gentlemen residm.c,- in
where there are not ap^ents, will be plcH.sed
has tiie vi:;-Iit
speedily to remit by mail. Tlic editor
to hope'for univc.-ia! j):iyinent; for never was great-

]>laces

er

bestowed to dcwve it.
issue as soon as pospronii-K-d APPiixitix will
in from G to 8 weeks ; it will be vohur.inous
and require time as well as money to

druili^cery

The
sible

—

and expensive,

complete it. Witii tlie appendix v ill be fi)rw urded
a mucli improved and c'om/JiV/e IXDES for the volimie.

The «/'pe/'t//r being; desig-ned as a "free gift of ^'ra-ji.'oi. -jitr "year
?,itude" to the ;v«Z friends of the work, none oiliersU'oj. the vcar

.

.

.

lo

reUinv

THE we:

4ia
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HOUSE ^yp -wisnow duty coi.i.KrTEn TOGF.THrn.
B =

.1

Jvumber of winJows.

Six windows under
yearly reJ)t

Number

/.

il.

6

8'

34 windows, &c«
do 33

8

Oi

36
37

Sii windows above aforesaid VI 1 lie

7 wiiidows,
8

9
If)

11

12
13

14
15

16
17
18
19
2D
21

22
33

S4
25

26
27
2S
29

30
31
32
33

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
da
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

of windows.

oo!

Sco.

40 to 44 windows
45 - 49
do 50 - 54
do
55 - 59
do
60 - 64
do

6]
fi

3 6

12

65-69
TO
74
75-79
80-84
10 6
7 6
85-89
4 6 90-94
10 95-99
-

12 18
13 15

100

-

no

.

14 11 6 120
8 6 130
15
15 S 6 140
17 2
150
17 19 o| 160
18 16 OiilTO
19 12 6 |l30

20
21
22

-

16
12
9

17
8 14

11

do
do.
do

38
39

6 6

9
10

rio-

13
2

-

109
119
129

-139
.
-

149
159
169
179

.

do
do
do
do

•

-

do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

-

d(J

do

-

9 6 (And for ever}' window
6
or li^ht esct-eiling thu
6|j
3 cl!
number of 1X0 -
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certiii-
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III.

If two or more dwelling houses, he is toobtnin ;i and jn such manner that the daty payi-^
amount of duties charged on him ble on horses to let or hire shall not be
respect of each d\velIijig--house not situate in the paid bv the innkeeper, postmasier,coachparish where iie makes the claim.
2 10
makcr, &.C. &c.
And if lie is guilty of a;.y fr.iud in m.^king tlie
If the person hiring such servant does not give
cl.aim, or delivers a false declar.ation or a f ase cer- notice as required by this act, the
progressive duty
tificate, he will forfeit I'JOl. Persons clainiing.must shall be charged on hiia.
TOnACCO.
give notice to assessors, before August 30.
Tobacco 2s. 5d. per lb. Additional duty 10?. fli!"
CARUIAr.ES WITH FOUR WHEELS.

•a

certificate of the

A'c/jt

1 Carriage
2
3

fur a person's

£\2

U

p

26
42

%

use or

Irt

out to

cent.

/lire.

£98

Carriages

119
140 16
163 7

7

8
9

60
78 15

3

<.::ii

18 13

same

6 6
cain-iage,
Carriages kt to hij-e for less than 28
days having four wheels, stage coaches
-and post chaises, .
.
- 10 10
Ditto (not entered)
12

...

Kept

for a person's

TWO WHEELS.

own use,

or let out

to hire, and drav/n b\^ one horse,
By two or more horses,
Every additional body used on

-

-

6 10
9

tlie

same

3 3
carriage,
2
Carriages not used in husbandry
Carria^^es sold by auction or commhsion.
10
F.vcry person selling amnially,
'
1
5
Carriage with four wiieels,

With two ditto,

....

12

CGACH MAKERS.
Persons carrying on the trade .aninially £
Carriage \iith four-wheels built for sale,

With two

ditto

-

.

.

.

10
5
o 12
1

TAXED CARTS.
On which the owner's name and the
Words "a taxed cart" are written, price
not exceeding

151.

....

W^ith springs, excepting those of metal, and tlie price of which shall not have

exceeded

211.

.....

Persons liable to the duties for
riages or two male servants, to pay
drawn by one or two horses.
Makers of tax-carts annually oS.

made,

3s.
Jllale

1 Servant

—in or out of Liveru.

Se!";-a7:(s

ARMORIAI- BEARINGS.
Persons keeping a carriage charged
-

2

Housekeeper, not keeping a carriage,

1/. 4s.

witli Tiie asses.sed taxes,

Kvery other carriage Every additional body used on the

CARRIAGES WITH

HAin rownEH.
Annual duty 11. 3s. 6d.

person, 12s.

-

-

GENERAL

POST.

Letters taken.

Mras'd.

Any distance not exc'dg.
Above 20 and not exc'dg.

20
30
50
80
120

sgle.

Mil.-s.

30
50
80
120
170
230

-

.

.

.

8
O^her

-

-

-

-

170

-

-

-

-

230
300

6

dbl. treble, ounce.
1. <i.
d. s. d,

s.

(/.

8

4
1

7 1 2
8 1 4
9 1 6
10 1 8
11 1 10
12 2
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£
90?.
11.

60. at

KXAMPT.E I.
10 percent. 6'. duf

of 150?. 90*.

oi- 4?.

10s. to be paid

10s. is

,

but as
tiiken from
;

by the person

an

posstss.iiig'

£. 135. at 10 per cent, is 13/. 10s. full du*y but as
than 150?. 15s. is deducted from 13/.
10s. leaving 12/. 15s. to be paid by the perr,on possessing; an income of 135/. per ammm, which may be
seen by in.specting' the above tat)le.
Persons vho upon outh prove that their hiljor has
not produced more than 5s. in one day; or 30s. in'
one week, are exempt.
Persons actually possessing anjf landed or funded
properly not liable to any d£ductiou from the 10
per cents.
;

JBrewers.
table l)cer.

LICENCES.

Every common

£.

s.

2

2
6

view,

each

By an act of the Inst session, to amend and explain
the hawker's act. persons, or their servants, conveying their goods from house to house, shop to shop,
and selling at wholesale p''ices, in any quantity, to
peisons retailing them, and not for their own use, are
exemjJt also persons hawking coals, l)ut not wood.
Lace. Dealers in foreign thr«ad lace - 3 3
5
Dealers in Britisli thread lace
If any dealer shall keep more than one house, shop,
warehouse, or place, where he exj)oses tlu'ead lace
to sale, sucii dealer shall take out a distinct license
for everv apartment so kept.

—
;

Jjotterv

-

.

50

-

..

—Iftlie quantity of m;dt made

ijfficeo

^^[aisters.

witlun the year, ending 5th of July in
the year (previous to taking out the license) shall not exceed fifty quarters

d.

And

5

extra for ever\- fifiy qiiarters.
Persons becoming a malster to pay
1
^Mi^ciicines ("QvachJ in tlie bdls

20
brewer of
I

Every common brewer of sti'ong beer,
brewed within the yeai'

5s.

in

Elsewhere
Duty on do.

iftlie quantity

(ending the 5th of July) previous to taking out the licence shall not exceed one
1
thousand barrels
10
Exceeding 1000 and not 2000 barrels 2
5
Exceeding 2000 and not .5000
7 10
Exceeding 50G0 and not 7500
10
Exceeding 7500 and not 10,000
And for everv 10,000 bbls up to 40,000
101.
50
Exceeding 40,000
E\ers' person who shall first become a
brewer of .strong beer, 1/. 10s. and within ten days
after the 5th of .July next, such addition as, wit'iiin the said sum shall amount to the duty before directed to be paid, according to the number of bari-els brewed within the year.
Candles. Makers oi wax or spermaceti

6

candles.

Peace of^

in- olfcncc, 10?.

II.

Ale, beer, cyder, or porter, by retail
Jineiiontcrs and appraisers
Jianhers

Persons trading without a licence, 10?

wants

135/. is 15/. less

ANNUAL

III.

fleers neglecting or refusing, upon notice, or
6'. leavjng to aid arid assist in tile execution of this act,
60'.

come of 60/. per annum.
EXAMrLi:
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Dealers in ditto, not being a maker
10
1
Chandler, or mtilrci- of other candles
Coachmiikers. Persons carFving on tlve
trade
6
Co^ee, &c. Dealers in coffee, tea, cocoa
nuts or chocolate
5
Glaus.
Glass-makers, for each glass-

incorporate towns

-

10
5

-

—Under and not exceeding

5

Is. 1 l-2d.

Thence to 2s. 6d.—3d. Do. 4s.— 6d Do. 10s.— Is.
Do. 20s.— 2s. Do. 30s.— 3s. Do. 50s.— 10s. All above
50s.— lUs.
JMetheglin or inead. Every maker for sale 1

—
—To exercise the faculty of
—
Paper. Makers of paper or pasteboard,

Pkysic.

...

10

2
and paper stainers
10
Paimbrokers, in the bills
5
Elsewhere
Plate. For persons tr.adingin gold from
2 dwts. to 2 oz. and silver from 5 dwts. to
2 6
30 oz.
All above tli.at quantity, including pawn5 15
brokers and refiners
.
»
5
Post Iwrses
2 o
Public music gardpus
2
6
Theatres for music, songs. Sec.
Printed goods. Calico printers, and eve-

—

[

—

ry printer, painter, or staincr of linens,
10
cottons or stuffs
2
Soap. Makers of soap for sale

—

6

Tea

dealers

.....
—

56

Tobacco and ^nvff. Manufacturers of
bound
10
tobacco and snuff, within tlie year ending
Jiafs.
Licence for vending by retail
the 10th of October (previous to taking
withiu London or Westn\inster, or the lists
out the license) shall not have exceeded
.
.
of the two-penny post
2
2
20,000 lbs. weight
In .-my other place than as last above
And for everv 10,000 lbs. weight 1?. exmentioned
5
tra up to 100,000 lbs.— If 100,000 lb>>. and not 120,000
Jlidts arid Skins.
Tanners v/itliin the
If 120,000 lbs. and not 150,000 lbs. 15?. If
lbs. 12?.
5
the same shall have exceeded 150,000 lbs. 20?.
ft'eekly bills.
Other tanners
2 10
Persons first becoming a manufacturer 2
Tawers or white leather dressers
1
Dealers in do. (If within the limits of the
5
Dressers of hides and skins in oil ancl
chief officer in London or Edinburgh)
2
2
curriers
In any other part of Ca-eat Britain
Makers of vellum or parchment
1
Distillers or makers or low
Spirlia.
10
Jiinorcers
4
wines or spirits for sale or exportation
"
Hawkers to h?.ve their number and the words "li5
Rectifiers, within fingland
Dealers in brandy or other spirituous licenced hawkers" inscribed on every package or carriage, and his handbill or advertisment, affixsd in quors or strong waters, not being a re5
any sliop or room that he may take to expose his tailer
Snoods under a penalty of lOJ.
Every hawker selling
Retailers, &c. in Great Britain, if the
at 15/.
jjoods by auction, where he is cot a householder or dwelling house shall not be rated
4 14
resident, liable to a penalty of 50.'. Hawker selling per annum
If at 15/. and under 20, 51. 2s.— 20?. and under 25,
pnm^-gled goods to forfeit their licence and incapable of bciiig again licenced.
Persons forging or 5/. 10s.— 25/. and under 30, 5/. 1 8.s.—30/. and under
Persons let-i 40, 6/. 6s.— 40L and under 50, 6/. 14s.—50/. or upXising a forged licence, penalty 3u0/.
;

—

.

--

...

tiijg-

out, hiring, or lending licences, pentdty

4G.'.'

vvards, 71. 2s.
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Starch.

—

Starcii

makers

—^Likers of
>vines, other than HOead,
— M;(kers of
}fine —
of
S-:ceets.

I'inecfur
)ietai)er.s

-

-5

-

sweets or Ui^tle
51. reta'iers ofdo.
for sale

foreign^

wines wlio

shall not tuive an excise license for rctuilinij distilled spirituous liquors, or a license
for xhe reti'.dni^ ot'bfer
If lie sh^H liiive taken out license for

Foreign bills of exchange, or bills of exchange
in, but payable out of Great Britain, it drawn
singlv and not in a set, the s.ime dutv as on inland

2

hills.'

—

spirituous liqa-ors
or silver

lEiiAcirs AN-;i

rmso.vAL

—

P. S.
Bankers cliecks drawn ten miles from the
residence of tlie bankers, must be stamped as a bill
of exch.-nge, and specify the place from whence
drawi;, paver, and acceptor of any clit-ck drawn conipary to this act, w.ll cffectuaUy prevent the payment of any such draft in future.
Post dating, if on plain paper, liable to the same

•

'

ret.iiling' beer but not
Jf'ire dran-ers
Gilt

5

4

4
2

4

e3Tatj;s.

penaltie.-i.

FOREIGN BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

Where

the testator, tectairix orintestale, dicdI):'fore,or
in .IprilS, lQ\)5,ayid discharged after Oct. 10, Ib08.

Brother or sisici oi'dcCciised, or descend.
.
.
ants, per ceiit.
Brother or si.ster of the father or iTiotiier
of the deceased, or any of tlieir descei'.dants

-

"Brother or sister of a grandfather or grandinothi-r, or any of tiieir dcscei'idunts
Other de^'-ces of consanguinity, or any
stranjjf-r in

Child

blood

-

.'.yrer .^Ipvil 5, 1805,
of t!ie deceased, or

s.d.
':i.

Xot.-jbove 100/.

Above

10

lOOi. not
200/.

Every

1

above 20C/.

2

500/.

3

bill

4

S.

20/.

4

200/.

50/.

3

500/.

50/.

The stamp

100/. 1

to be at the
tlie

d.

2

500/. 3

and upwards

(and rec'ts in full) 5
expence of the party giving

acquittance.

PROMISSORY NOTES,
To bearer on demand for any sum

of money,
s.

d.

.\.bo.20/.notabo. 30/. 3 6
30/.
50/.

is

O

chargable with the re-

20/.

—

149.

100/. and under 200/.

10/.

5
10

BONDS.

d.

20/.

0|

50/.

e.

d.

5
10
5
For every succeedmgshcet, a progressive duty of 5
Inland ])romissor} notes, bills of exchange, &c. fur
less tliiui 20s. void
Persons uttering such notes or
bills, for less than 20s. &c. shall forfeit, not exceeding 20/. nor less than 51.

EECEIPTS.
2

4

3000/.

2 OilOO/, under 500/.
20/. under 100/.
3 OpOO/. or upwards
Protest of any other kind

2 10

KEW STAMP DUTIES—48 G£0. HI. Cap.
s.

not above 1000^

*. d.\

Under

10
ger in blo<od
Not above 1007.
liush„nd or wife of the deceased, and the
roy.l family exempt.
Annuities, or :uiy otiier partial benefit, out of any
sucli estate or effects shall be deemed legacies.

10/.

CI

of each set

5

......

For 2/. and under

500.'.

1000/.
3000/.

OjAbove

spective duties, bank of Engluud exempted, paving
yearly i:42,00u.
rEOTtbTS KJS BILLS OF EXCHANGE OH PHOMISSOBT NOTES.

8
discharged as above
any of iis ile-

scer.danis
IJrother or sister of the deceased, or, &c.
Bi other or sister of the faiher or niothei-,&c
Broiiicr or sister of the grandfather, &c.
Other degrees of cons:uiguinity, or stran-

421

III.

drawn

10

viiieg^i.r,

APPENDIX TO VOL.

4

100/. 7 6

/.

s. d.\
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be charged

wltli the

ad valorem duty

and the other part with a duly of,
Chanty children bound, or assigned
exempt.

To

10
to a nc.v master
1

AHTICXES OF CLERKSIIIP.
any attorney or solicitor in any of his

CON^'EYA^XE, v.-hethcr

jiey,

be

-

Iiidemnitv bund

1

gr.ait,

.issessment, trans-

1

10

ble or moveable, wlicre the pmcJiase or conside15s.
ration shall not amount to SCd
£.
£. «. d.
T500
soof. ami not
50 and not 150
I
7500 ami not lOOOO
1 10
3'X)
1.50 an<! not
2 10 011-000 an'' not 150JO
300 and not 500
5
O'l'tofj ard not 2iooo
500 and not 750
10 0|20CCO and not 30000
750 and not ono
10
Oi.'OCCfl and not 40000
1000 and not OOTO
TOO
20
2000 and not .^ooo
0]40000 airti not 5
30
3000 and not 4000
0!500C0 and ifljwaids
5000
40
not
4000 and

—

1 10

If.

10

—

—

.

10

release, renunciation, or of any other kind
upon the sale of any land-, enenieuts, rents, annuit:es, or tl ei- prcpert) , real f r personal, ..erita

10
10
—

exported

Q

5

fer,

Is.

Bill of hiding to

if >.pccial

10

ARllKEMKNTS.
Of 1080 words
16 OlEveiy 1080 words
>Iore than 1080 do. 1 10 o! over the 1st lOCO
Letters stampt to produce as evidence
Debentures 4s Inventory or schedule 1/ arid tl-.e
same sum for every 1080 words after the hrst 108(j
Transfer of bank or south sea stock 7s 9d of East
India stock 11 10« Letter or warrant of attorney 1/.
Letter, or power of attorney for petty officers, seamen, marines or soldiers, for receiving prize-mo-

—

Eng.

1

instance, ::nd enters into ariicics

—

in

CONYEYAMCES.
55

•

marriage

2
shop, chancellor, or ot iter ordinary
o be registered pursuant to any act
10
for regstering of deeds
COMPOSITION— Deed of, between debtors and
1 10
tiieir creditors

Durham, holding
damage amounts

any other court,
Deeds, awards, ci;arter-p:,rtie'-. and other
instruments coii'.aining- 2160 words,
Jf above 2160, then ior evcj- iOSO over
and above the first 1080, a further progressive duty of

in

for

MEMORIAL

Duplicates of any such articles,
Persons having paid the 120Aduiyo;i ihc

first

1

money.

ifnol sp»ti:il
Licence not otherwise churgtd, wliich
shall pass the seal of any a; chbishop, bi-

qucr,or proctor in ecclesiastical court, 120
in any of the courts of V.'alcs, Cht^ster, Lancaster, and
pleas where debt or
to 40*.

III.

Letters or pou'er af attorney for petty officers, sejtmen, mariners or sokiieis, for receiving prize

LICENCE

majesty's courts ot'A\ cstniinstci'.sworn
clerk, clerk in court, or side clerk in
tlie court of chancery, court of cxcliei

APPENDIX TO VOL.

[Passport
3 0|Bond
OlBond relatinsr
relating to
excise or custom

5
15

7

APPENDIX TO VOL. IH,
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Anv person who shall keep a public stage
the same sum foi* every lObO
words aUfr the first 1080.
coach, for carrying not more than four
inside passengers (children in lap exBarguins und S:.ie (or lease) for h year to accompany
a release of tiie freehold upon sale tliereof, where
cepted) to pay yearly for each carriage
the purchase money in the release shall rsol Carrx Ing more than four, and not more than

i2a
i*~>

And

amount to 50/.
Amounting to 5QL and not 150^
-

-

-

15*

-

gixf

10

inside

-

-

-

-

-

5

Q

-060

more than six, not more than eight 7
more than eiglit, not more than ten 9
The christian and surname of the proprietors must
Certificate, to be taken out yearly, by every attorney
•r solicitor, and by eveiy proctor, if he reside be painted on the outside pannel of each door> with
vlthin the limits of tiie two-penny post, and the name of the place from whence they set out and
shall have U-en admitte<l fw the space of three to which tliey are going, on pay of 10?.
10
Every licensed proprietor of any stich carriage,
years and upv.-ards
who shall discontinue the same, sliall give notice ia
5
For less tiu.n three years
writing seven days before, and shall' have such noResiding in the country, having been
tice indorsed upon liis license or bond, and ft-om
6-0
admitted tiirec years or upwards
ISO?,

-

and upwards

-

if
If

1 10

-

thenceforth he shall be no longer chargeable.
If he shall not have been admitted
Post masters, inn-iiecpcrs, and otiier persons, letthree years
^
The like certificate to be taken out yearly by every ""•iig post hor.ses, w^ithout a license, forfeit 10/. and
more tlian one inn under one lirence, 20/.
person being a number of tiie four inns of coui-t, keeping
And mvist also have "licen.sed to let post-horses,
^\ho shall, in the character of a conveyancer, special pleader, or draftsman in equity, act wltii a on tiic fronts of tlieir houses, on pain of 5/.

-30

view

to any fee or

THE QAUIITERIXG OF SOLDIERS.

10

reward

Certificate of Marriage, except of any common sea- By an act passed the twcr.u-ninth of June,1810, inn
5
-keepers are allowed eight pence per day for eacJi
man, mariner, or soldier
non-commissioned officer and soldier quartered on
been
Certificate of goods having
duly entered inand are required to supply, them with a pound
v.ai-ds and issued for enabling any person to obtain them,
and a quarter of meat previous to being cooked, one
a debenture or certiiicate, entitling him to reof
tv.o
of
one

_--_

ceive any drawback of duties or cus-

toms

-

040

STACK C0AC5I AXD POST HORSE BrTIES,

Where

bread,
pound
pints
vegetables,
of small beer, and pepjjcr, salt and vinegar.
of
for
the
sum
oi>e
and
two
And
shilling
pence
hajT
and straw perdxiy, for each horse, instead of six.*

pound

there are more outside passengei-s than arc
pence.

allowed by this act, sttch pen;dties to be imposed
The former mode of furnishing diet to non-comupon the ow^1er or any person driving such curriiige missioned officers ami soldiers is repealed, and in
afiermentioned, provided tiiat no child in lap, or un- lieu thereof, all commissioned officers and soldiers
der se>en years of age shall be included, ur.kss are to receive diet and small beer from their quarmore than one, that tv/o of such chddren .shall be L^i.^^
s. ^t tj^e rates above prescribed while on tlieir
equal to one grown person, and so in proportion.— L^.^j.^,!, ^^^ ^5^0 on and for the day of their an-ival at
Xft person paying as *i outside passenger shall be Ui^e
place of their fin;tl destination, and the two
permitted to sit as an inside passenger, unless with J5^i,sj.qugnt jays, unless the sub.sequent day shall
the consent of one inside passenger next to whom k^ ,^ market dav in the town wliei-e sucli s6ldiei-s
such outside passenger .shall be placed. V> here such L,^.jl be ^jHettt'd, or within two miles tliereof, ira
coach is v/ide and commodious, and duly licensed, |„.]^;c]i case the innliolder mav discontinue, on such
.

four outside passengers shall be permitted to Sit
in|jj-,arket dav. the supply of diet and small beer, and
the front, bat the number shall not exceed ten.
furnish in lieu thereof,, the articles in tlip said act_(
Height of stage coaches eight feet nine inches from specified at the rate before mentioned.
No luggage to be carried on tlic roof
llie ground.
exceeding two feet in height, if drav.-n by four horses,
or eighteen inches if dra^\^l by two or three. Xo
passenger to sit on luggage imder a penalty of 5Us.
From the Fro-.-icleiice(R. I.) Piioenix.
two or three
If with four liorses ten outside
On the 4th inst. a novel and highly interesting
horses five outside long «r double bodied eight
outside, exclusive of coachman but including guard. question was argued before the district court of the
Penalty 10/ on coachman permitting another to United Slates, holden by his honor judge HowELf,,
in this town, in the case of a lil)el against the ship
drive.
to the privateer
Pen.alty 10/ on carrj'ing more outside passengers Awora, of Newburjport, prize
than the license permits. Suir.mons left with tl:c Governor Tompkins, of Xevs-York, found sailingbook-keeper to be good service. Drivers of stage under a British Licence. The principal documents
coaches leaving their horses, or neglecting their produced on tlie ])artof the libellants were a Conof a letter from admiral Sawyer, comduty, penalty not less than 10* or more tlian 10/.
jsular copy
Not to extend to haeknev coaches drawn by two manding on the Hulifiix station, referring to a prchorses oi«l}'. Drivers incapable by intoxicut ion, re-ivious correspondence between the admiral and Antarding his majesty's mails, or not accounting- for drew Allen, jun. British Consul at Boston, on the
passengers and parcels taken by tUem, shall be com- subjr-ct of supplies from America, reciting the nemitted.
cessity and poliey of maintaining a constant supply
If the guard fires off his arms except for defence, of provisions from America to the British West Into forfeit 31. Carriages of a certain description, car- dia islands, with assurances to tiie C-msul that hi<
to perrying no luggage except in tlie inside or b<K)t, to majesty's vessels of war would be diricied
carry an additional number of passengers. Hack- mit to pass .iiid fully to proteet all American vessels
ney coach stages are exempted from the operations so laden and bound, and which should liave on bo:'rd
the pass or licence ol" the consul, with a copy of the
of this act.
admiral's letter authenticated l>y the consul
also, a
Any person letting horses to travel post, or
ibr a day, or any kss period than 28 sucpass signed l)y the Consul at Boston, with such
a licence of
5
cessive days, to
also, a pass of the
'autU^nti<;ated c6py annexed
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consul from Newburyport for Norfolk, the port enemy, and under a. formal license of p'-of.dc'cciio'fi
where the Aurora was to take in her cargo for or svpply, this is as much tradirig with the eiumy#

The oificial papers explicitly ns if ilic subject of trade Avere the proiK-rty n! the
the V/est-Indies.
stated the intention to be, a supply of the British enemy, and ii.c destln;.tion an er!ciTi}",s port. In the
West India Islands, altliough the ship's papers pur- latter case you tr.ide direci in Uie foi mer indirect. If
v,
uld
portetl a voyage to a neutral poi't. There was some adiHen 111 doctrine prevailed, a iK.tional rrjji
other matter connected with this cause, but the be sacrificed at the shrine of the meanest ai tificc ."—«
above evidence founded the point most interesting- "But," continued Mr. W. if you /w/ the enemy for
to tl\e community.
present a statement ot tlie such a license, the case is still sucniger, as the trancase, more from the nu-L;-nitiKle of the legal ques- sit of the medium of roiTin;erce stamps a comtion than a wish to make it a subject of mere par- mercial character upon tlie ti'ansaction
and in this
ty discussion but at the same time we think it a tig-ht alone converts it into a siq:)ply." "As to the
duty incumbent on every xVmerican, most pointedly jocaiity in the inception of the this trar.-action,"
to reprobate a practice so manifestly criminal and -Mr. '\V. said, "it is tlie known legal jule of construction, that its deleterious chai-acier i» coWnuuuInjurious to the country.
in the opening of the case John Woodward, esq. cated to tiie ship, the cargo , and the voyage, for
a distinguished counsellor from the city of New- whicli the transaction is ivitepded to jirovide, and
York, occupied nearly 8 hours in a series of thi;( wiiicii are des(;ribcd on the face of the license,
most cogent and connected ai'guments, during no
In the close of his very able and luminous brief,
moment of which period, was the .ittentioii of the Mr. fFoodivarii ohacrved, thit "much as to the inWiiat peculiarly ttrpretation xnd ina])plicaiion of the rules of the
court or audience suspended.
distinguished this gentieman's reasoning was, that law of nations, will depend iijion the tharacter of the
he urged no jjosition or doctrines which lie did not war in which we are ev.gaged. Tlie war of the United
support by the production of some priiicijile of tlie States witU Great Britain (he proceeded) is a war
law of nations, or some decision founded on that between two maritime and commercial nations, in
\z.\v.
It ca'.inot be expected that we should, from
support of an imlependeiit commerce. The rules of
memory, precisely^tatc the whole of IVIr. W's very decision which have ajplied the lav/ of nations to the
ingenious and truly legal disquisitions, which ex- conduct of tlic citizens of each btUi^erciit ; have been
torted the most respectful approbation of the Eench, always .so construed and applied as to effectuate the
and the admiration of the auditory. As a prelimi- notorious reasons and policy of the war. This is not
nary ground, he clearly established, that the statu- a theory, but has been emphatically pronounced by
ary forfeitures of Congress had no bearing on the tlie d-.'cisions to which 1 have referred; and it vil!
case, excepting so far ibrth as a binding mimicipal be found by tliose decisions, tli^it the principles of
regulation was auxiliary to the provisions of inter- the law of nations have always been, under legal disnal law.
His main proposition was, " That obtain- crelio'ii, restrained or enlarged, so as to effectuate
ing from an authorised agent of Great Britain, pay and not intercept the notorious and avowed policy
for sailing under, and exhibiting upon the high of the vvar.
And more particularly has this princiseas, as protection for the voyage, a British License ple been enforced upon questions arising upon the
of pass and trade, by an American citizen, without conduct of a citizen of one of the belligerents with
the permission of his own government, the two coun- his own nation which is the present case. To trade
tries being at war, are hi themselves cause of cap- with, or hold a commercial inter cotirse, whether by
ture and condemnation, as prize of war." To sup- persons or property, with the enemy, without the
port this proposition, a variety of grounds vv'ere license of one's own government, is proven by all the
I'hat licences were fac- writers upon the law of nations, and all decisions
takL-n, among which were
but the touching this point, as adverse to the policy of war
titious and not a part of the law of nations
creatures, 1st of prerogative, and that coniined to waged for the purpose of commeicc that it amounts
municipal regulation or 2d, of compact or 3d, of to a misdemeanor, and is cause of confiscation '^nd
that the licences in ques- condemnation.
parliamentary provision
Suppose our citizens be permitted
tion were against the nature and law of war, as they thus to obtain, pay for, and act upon these licenses
reto
de=
put it in the power of particular individuals
they would be in the practice of all the evils and
lax or abate the rigor of the war against the ob- rangements which the law of War is intended to preand that the stipuliitlons of vent they would facilitate treacherous corresponligation of allegiance
such licences could not be enforced by any known dence, information and supplies to the enemy the
aw That the obtention and possession of those li- verv evils assigned for the prohibition of all ccmvier1
cences of pass and supply, and the sailing under ciai intercourse, or, in the language of sir William
them, knowing of the war, was a trading with the Scott, (in the case of the Jonge Pietre) "all commuenemy, independent of the port of destination, nication, director indirect, withouut the license of
and of the right of properly, which may be the government," with the enemy. The anomaly of a
That the case of a li- citizen at peace and his nation at war, would emsubject of such trade
cence to trade to a citizen or subject from his own phatically exist nay the absurdity of tliat citizen
sovereign, was distinct from that of a licence to a making his jieacc and his fortune bj the disposition
citiien or subject of one of the belligerents from of tlie enemy, obtained adversely to that of his own
the enemy, without the sanction of his own govern- government.' It is also easy to perceive that by those
ment; and would be the supposed case of the neu- licenses it would be in the power of the enemy to detral, for no question like tiie present covild arise stroy or counteract the internal commercial policy
between the neutral citizen or subject and his own and relations of the states, or politically to distract
some parnation, as that nation would not be » party to the the union, by concentrating the trade into
a
war, and the description of rights here involved ticular statej or casting it into the hands of partiwould not in that case be in question.
cular party. It i.s the language of a finished civilian,
'•Tlie auestion," said Mr. Woodward, "whether that 'there is no such thing as a war for arms and a
"
Ihe properly be American or HriXisJi, matters no', peace for commerce
to traverse the
or
wiUi
the
direct
"If
we
llie
indirect
trading
silently permit our citizens
provided
and supply fiorci
eneniy be establ.shed. If you use your property so ocean under such licenses of pass
been already
,as commercialiy to benclit and carrv into eH(:'Ct the the enem\-, (Mf. W. added) it hae
between AiticT
P'^e-'uribti and stipT-Uixted cor.mcrciul views of the} proven, tfiat by the basest collusion
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and the Brltisli {rovernr.iefit, we eiiiible amination, November lUh, declares
by stenlili a porlion of our nation- to be as it is claimed, najninjj all the

to tuke

they now appear

al sovereij^ity ; ar.d it" this liicfh pvMiriple of nntional honoi" tliiis hear the touch-, it would be better to

In acomiTiercial

siu'reuder the whole.
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to be evidenced,

tTie

pioperiy

shipper'*, as

except

i"!)!^'

one,

and states that he sigried bi'ls of ladin;^ to the sewinch veral shippers. The oniisino'i of the namcoroiv of

is believed to
always preventative and restrictive, by such licens- the shipjiers in the master's evidence,
es of ]):i:;s and supply, the enemy v/oiild assume tlie be inadvertent, as the bills of lading- were not in Ids
of retjidatinjj the comuici'ce and directing tlie jiossession. Four days after his examination, the
rig-lit
tlie independence and supei-carj^o delivered to the commissioners a bill of
c;'j>ital of our ovvii citizens
be less in lading- ani; invoice of the v.hole cars^o, exceptinp,- tl e
iuteg'rity of one of the bellii^'crents wo'dd
the dependence and prospects of its citizens or sub- m:iHier's adventure. l!y those docnmcnts, .'^;;mtiel
G. Ci-iffiths appenrs the mile sliipper, and Ids orders
jects upon the authority or courtesy of the other
The civil relation, the national pride and t'le boasted to tlie supercargo are annexed, directing him, on Ids
mo;-als of our countrymen woid<l be corrupted or arrival at Lisbon, to dis])(>se of tliecargo, and to ledei^troyed by the defeterio.is iniluence of foreign'mit the pi-cceeds to tlie shipper's c(;n'espoiidiris iii
yaai and tliat distinguishing and repeilant point of Liverpool, in ELngland. The master also had writcharacter which marks the American citizen, both ten orders from Gnftith.s, tije owner of the vessel,
to make sale of her at Li;,bon, if any advantage.. u.s
at home and abroad, and which now stamps our
na-j
tional character upon the fears and the .admiration of lofler should be made, and to remit the amo\mi to
the woi:hl, would be found al. the feet of the enemy, England. By the aflidavit of claim foi- the lading,
niade by the supercargo it is .stated, that ordy twener lost in the mazes of IJnlish corruption."
This ci'Use comiiieiicedon Tliursday and contiim-'ty-eight bar'-eis of riour belong to Criftiths tliat
ed until IMoadaj- afternoon, when the atlor^iey-gene-! the residue belongs to the other claimants ii^ difral Burrill, and Mr. Boss of Newport, as counsel 'terent proportions that a separate bdl of ii'.diiig ayd
for the claimajits, (Clark and Wheehvriglit, of New- invoice was made out for each sliipper, excepting"
buryport) having closed a very elai>orate and ingeni Griffiths and tliMt the master also signed a bill of
ous argument on their part, .Mi-. Rohbins, U. States lading for the whole of the cargo as the pi-opei'ty of
that all the sep;'.rate inv.-)ices and bills of
district attorney, was alx)ut commencing what we jGriftiths
have no doubt would have been a finished plea In be- lading with the instructions of the respective sliiphalf of the libellaiits, when the court superceded pers, were deposited with Griffiihs for safe keepan argument on his part, by pronouncing a very ling, the supercargo having first taken extracts for
strong and able judgment, condemning tlie ship and his guidance in relation to the disposal of the cargo 5
cargo to the ca|)tors. It was remarked that tlie 'that the gx-nerul bill of lading witlt an invoice Mid
judge's opinions were In coniplete coincidence with letter of in.structlons from (ir.ili^hs, purporting the
the doctrines and argumonts so powerfully enforced whole to be ills propert} , were deii.ered to the suby Mr. Woodward.
percargo at the time of sailing, and were on boai'd
In explanation of this ai"in iiic course of his plea in tlie above case, Mr. at the time of capture.
Burrdl stated, that it was within his knowledge, rangeme>it,it is staled, that it was thoiiglit advisable
that a gentleman of this town purchased a Hritish to iiave but fewpapers on board, in order to prevent
license in London for nine guineas, and tlie s:ijnc li- embarrassment and delay, in c;-se the ves,.sel should
cen.se was afterwards sold in New-York for $ 1650. be taken on her voyage, and carried into any foAn objection was made to the admisreir-n port.
sion of the papers delivere<l to the commissioners,
hut it
DAVIS'S
by the supercnrgo, after the examination,
was waved, and those papeis were admitted by
THE
CASE
OF
KRIG
HinAM OF B.ILTIMORE
JK THE
is.

;

:

;

1

I

;

;

;
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I

JUDGE

OPINION

consent.

Among the papers found on board, was a licen.se
or protection, being a certified cojjy of a letter from
adimiral Sawyer to Andrew Allen, esq. late British
DISTRICT COURT.
consul at Boston, and an additional protection or
Is AuMiRALTr, Feb. 6, 1813.
Tlie vessel
letter of safe-conduct from M:: AlleJi.
Asa Hoopek and ah. JMasier, O-mncrs, and Cre-w of being found sailing with these inslrutiients, appears
the private armed brig- Thorn,
to have been the cause ol' the capture and brir.giug;
VEI^f^us
for condeniu;,in, though odier additional grounds
Brig Hiram and Cargo, John B. Barkeb, master.
tion have been allegeil and urged on tiie trial, parthe destination of the pi-r>c.rcds of sale of
Samuel G. GrifFilhs, rinrmmit of t/ie va'sel and 28 barrels vfjhiir, ticularly

MASSACHUSETTS DISTRICT.

Coriitliwait

&

Care)-,

and

als.

claimants oft/ie vendue nf the cargo.

Tills vessel, laden with flour and bre.ad, sailed
from Baltimore for Lisbon, on or about the 24th
•September last, and on the Ijth of October w:is

captured by the T.'iorii.aiid brought into the port of
Marblehead. The vessel is not entitled to a register, but \.i duly documented as the property of
Griffiths, the claimant, by a certificate from the collector's office at Baltimore, dated June 24th, 1811.

vessel

and cargo according

Aniong the ship's papers, delivered to the captors,
there was no docuilientKpecifyiiig iho owners of tlie indeed explained

cargo. The supercargo, m his examination before
the commissioners at Marblehead, on the 3d of Nov.
declares the cargo (excepting luO barrels of bread,
the master's adventure) 10 be the i)ro'perty of several shippers at Kahimore,, whose names
__ he c.»ui>i

»o t recollect, though he says iie
em letters of msa-u«U»n. The
tlien

Ap. vol. Ul

.

to

t

iio insiriic* ions.

The

variance betwten the assorted inv.rest in the cargo,
and the papers on board, rendered further pi-oof of
order was made for that
property recpiisite. An
after a hearing upon the papers found on
pui-;5ose',
board, and tiie preparatory cxannuiinon. Kxcoptiona were made to the testimony of ti;e master and
which worcsupsupercargo, in .some particulars,
The
posed to render further proof inadmissable.
omission to disclose the Invoice, ,bdl of lading and
orders .ibove mentioned, on'the examination, is not
to entire satisfaction, etipccially

on the part of the superc:-.rgo, to wliom those paand it must apjseai- in a depers were committed
not be agree strange, th;it the siiiiercargo should
the name of the
de, oi\ hls'cxamination, to recollect
d to nis macommitted
shippers, wliose property was
nad received fnmi nugemenl, andofwho.se innt ructions, though not
taken minulfcs. I no*
Hi.-wlwr, oh liis ex- Kltui i" his po33es.^ic(ii, he tod
;

'

u
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have been oOercd. Tiie officers of his Britannic majesty's shipsof tiar, or of
and bill of hiding-, what- privateers belonging to his subjects.*
ever may have l)een its character, wlictliei- vohmtaIt is contended that these papers stamp a liostile
ry or inadvertent, was s.pecdlly repaired by a delive- cliaracteron this vessel and vinagc, which is insurthat the American character
ry of the papers in question to the coniniissioners mountable and fatal
and I do not find the exceptions to tlie evidence of of tlie vessel and adventure is forfeited bj- an assosuch a description as to justifv a prereniptor)' con- ciation Mith enemies, and by being voluntarily placclusion ag:Mn3t the owners, and to preclude an op- ed under the protection of the enem\'s armed force,
claims. and it is further contended that the pos^ssion or
portunit}' for further proof of their ass;;rted
That proofhas been produced, together •• ith proof .such license is evidence of an illegal commercial inrelative to tlie manner In which tiie license was pro- tercourse V ith enemies, and of enemies' interest in
cured. The evidence presented fully establishes the the concern, or of a subservienc}- to the views of
property to be as claimed, and supports the account the enemy, in violation of the duties of the citizen
given in the affidavit of claim, by the supercarg-o, as and of his allegiance.
to the ov nership and anang-cmcnt relative to this
What shall constitute a hostile character, is suffivoyage. The reason given fen* this simulation of pa- ciently well determhied in many instances, which
One characteristic is the sailpers, which corresponds witli that given by the su- are strongly marked.
percargo, I must admit to he real, tliougii I must ing under the,;?a^ and pass of the enemy. This is
add, tliat the proposed advantage does not appear conclusive to the character of the ship, and is a
of sufficient importance to requii-e sucli a disguise. complete bar to the claims of an asserted neutral
If assumed by a
Ii lias had the common effect of such simulations, proprietor, (5 Rob. 13, Am. ed.)
to perplex tlie inquiry and g-ive a dubious character subject of the capturing belligerent, it would be
to the transaction.
I know that to a limited extent
equalh conclusive as to grants, and would be decithere is an indulgence to such disg'.iises in courts of sive against the admission of any claim. In giving
Admiralty, if tlie cause be explained to the satis- judgment on a case of this description, in relatioii
f.tction of the court, especially if intended to re- to tiie Dutch flag and pass, assumed by a neutral.
lieve from difficulties imposed by the restrictions of Sir W. Scott observes, that ships have a peculiar
an enemy, and not originating in views to avoid or character impressed upon them by the special nature
defraud the reguhitinns of the country of the own- of their documents with which they arc so invested,
ers.
The worst effect of such disguises, and it is a to tlie exclusion of any claims of interest that pervery serious one, is their liability to induce an ad- sons living in neutral countries may actually have
herence to papers on oath, by what has been denom- in tliem. In the same case, he makes a distinction,
inated .ihili morality, too often wjdel}' different fnun kowe\er, between such a complete adoption of tlie
that genuine morality, which Is the basis of con- hostile cliaracter, and a pass or licence for a parlicU'
fidence and the great cement and support of social lar purpose i-elative to the enemy's trade, without
an alteration of the neutral character of the ship.
security and order.
The counsel for the claimants in the ca.se of the
Hjiving permitted these claim*: to be verified by
further proof, the real state of facts relative to the n-ou- FMzuheth, cited the case of the Clarissa, in
which the American owner obtained restitution of
voyage is clearly evidenced, in everv material cir-!
cumstance. The vessel and cargo are wholly own- his share of the ship, though the vessel had sailed
ed by citizens of the United States, the destination! from Holland under a special pass or license from
Was for Lisbon, and the cargo was there to be sold tlie autliority of that countr}, to engage in the coloIn th:)t case, sa_\s Sir '\\'. Scott, the ship
nial trade.
Oti account and
risque of the owners, the proceeds'
liad merely a colonial pass orlicen.se, being in all
to be remitted to Eiigland.
other
undoubtedly and avowedly an AmeriThe destination was a lawful one. But it is con-! can respects
ship, and described as such in the usual Ameritended tliat the claims should lie rejected and the
can documents. The distinction is applicable ifi
vessel and cargo conelemncd to the captors.
1. On
The ship and cargo, which ai-e
tlie present case.
accoimtof the British protection or license. 2. For'
American property, arc documented- as
the destination of the proceeds, or the directions re- clearly
such; the papers, from tiie officers of the British golative to the remittance', which are said to be in vio-;
vernment, alM> recognize her as such, and are merelationof the law of war and the allegiance of the;
from capture by
ly intended to exempt the property
persons concerned in the vovagc. TLest- questions tiie
The arrangement is an unucruisers.
enemy's
are novel and important no express authority is'
sual one, and we have no express precedent by whicli
produced by which they can be determined. There' to determine its legal operation. Exceptions from
are no statute provisions on the subject, and it has
capture have sometimes been made by the belligerfklien to my lot to examine the princi])les, to trace,
ents from motives of humanity, as in the case of
and estimate the analog'les urged or suggested as .!
and at one time \\ hen Spain was at
vessels
The mvestig.ition has beem tishmg
ground of decision.
war with Great Britain and distressed by famine, in
pursued with liiverted attention toother causes ne-' favor of vessels bound with grain to that cc-untry.
cessarily requiring a determination.
Antientlv, the admiral of Fram e h;id the power of
In regard to !)jt!i die questions, it is obvious, that
forming hshiiig triires, or of griuiting passports to
^he considerations bv which thev aretr)
beg')vcrned: individuals toc«iUinue their fi.shing or trade unmohave reference merely to tlie rights and duties of a; lested. It is not contended, that a vessel
taking the
citizen in regard to his own
country in a state of benefit of the.se indulgences would be considered
How the transaction would be viewed bv the! as (.iTending, though in the instance of the FreiirU
\r.ar.
l;nvs of nation,, if the vessel had been captured bvi
passports to fishing vessels, they were occasicnally
n ship of anot'ier belligerent with whom (ireat Br'i-I
given to indiviiiual vessels, and did not operate bj
tain is at war, m.ikcs nojiru-t of tht- present
enquirv. general order or decree. In tlie pvesent case it M-as
Tne license, as it is called, is comjjosed of three not
competent for Admiral Sawyer to give a genepapers a copy of .i letter from admiral Sawyer, dat-i ral security against all tlie cruisers of his country,
ed at ll.difas, Aug. 5, 1812. Mr. A lien's Certificate, l)iit he declares, th.a lie shall give directions to the
annexed to and authenticating the copv, d.nod at commar.ders of the
squadron untk-r his command.
IJoston, Sept. 15, and another ccruficate ironi the
saofe gcnllemaii of die same date, addressed to all
See page 2t3 of the prcseijt voiume.
tire the explanations that
omisiion, as to the invoice
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molest American vessels, unarmed, and laden may become so by the manner in which they wefe
and otlier dry provisions bona fida bound obtained, or the conditions on which they were
to Portuguese or Spanish ports, whose
papers shall granted, I have, therefore, in this case and another
be accompanied with a certified copy of his letter of similar description (the schooner Kero) requirunder the consular seal of Mr. Allen. This is the ed further proof on this heail, and the order for fiirmode adopted to notify the cruizing- ships of the ad- tlicr proof is limited to the claimants, pCcording to
miral's instructions.
If he had elected anotlier me- the general rule in prize cases, 3 Rob. 267, Ametliod, and hud pi»blishcd his instructions in the Ga- rican Ed.
zette at Halifax, it surely could be no ollc-nce
By the proof that has been produced relative to
against the duties of a good citizen bound on a the licence in this case, it apjiears to h.ave been purlawful voyage, to take v/ith him one of the lirilish ;chasedof a citizen of the I'm ted States, an inhahinewspapers, containing such iastructions,as a securi- itantf)f Virginia, at the rate of one dollar per bbl,
tv on sucli lawful voyage, not prohibited b\ the laws for what the vessel would carry; that part of the
of Ills country. A certified copy of the letter, by a consideration was paid in cash, the remainder to 'oe
by a known oflicei-, h:is, as apjicars to me, no other paid on arrival of the vessel in Lisbon that the liMr. Allcii's coiisidar \io\\- cense Was in blank, and the person procuring the
legal eff'ec' or operation.
ers may indeed have terminated
by the war, thougli licens e decl;ires, on oath, his belief, that tiie seiief
his resiilence in the
coimtry was permitted, and I had no knowledge of or concern with Mr. Alien by
.^hall not imdertake to decide on tlie
propriety of whom the license was issued. It is further testifihis signing in that
It w.is probably consi- ed that such licenses are a common article of sale in
capacity.
dered as a mode which would give greater securi- Baltimore and other places.
On this evidence, I
ty to the holders of the instrument, ami rentier it Ic. niiot conclude that an_\- enemy interests are involvless liablato exception or doubt from the
enemy's ed in the transaction, or that the terms on which
cruisers.
In this view it was rendered more valua- the license was obtained, render it a vitious transac
ble to the holders, and the
procedure is entitled to tion, ojierating the forfeiture of the property intendcandid consideration at any rate I cannot consider ed to have been protected. T)'.e act of July 6ih,
it as
giving a vitious taint to the transaction, so as prohibits, under lieavy penalties, the receiving, acto subject the citizen
receiving such a document to cepting, or taking "a license from the government
process of condemnation from the authorities of his of Great Bi-itain, or any oliicer thereof, forle;tveto
Coimtry, wJiich are to decide upon the operation of carry any merchandise or send any vessel into any
the paper. Mr. Allen aims to bestow a more ex- port or place within the dominions of Gre.at Britain,
tensive security than what is given by admiral Saw- or to trade with such port or place." The mere reyer; but it is, as it necessarily musi have been, ceijn and acceptances of a license or security from
merely advisory. It is addressed to the oflicers of capture, in a lawful trade to neutral countries, is
all the
ships of war of his countrv, public or pri- not prohibited. If not procured on terms involving
vate.
enernier,' interests,! cmuot fiiulthe rule of law which
The views and intentions manifested by those offi- renders the vessel and cargo liable to condemnation
cers in these papers, liave been particularly ui-ged in in our courts, for being possessed of such an instruargument. It is said tliat they fully express purposes ment of protection. I am sensible, that the practice
favorable to the enemy, .and that the acceptance of may be liable to abuse. It is capable of being conpapers with such indications implies a voluntary verted into an instrument of monopoly, or the pracsubserviency to British interests. In whatever terms tice may have political bearings of serious import.
these papers had been drawn, no one could suppose This liability to abuse renders it, as I conceive, the
that they were granted from mere good will to this duty of the coiu-t to require such proof of the mancountry, and if that iiad been ati'ected, it sould haVe ner of procuring the license, and of the terms and
deceived no one. In fact, wliether expressed or not, conditions, as shall enable it to form an oi)iinon of
I am
tlie state of things presented a case in which there tlie fair and legal operation of the procedure.
was a coincidence of interests.
When this trade not convinced from the evidence in this case, tha^
•was left open, after the declaration of war, it must the transaction relative to this licence, will subject
'I'here may
h.ave been understood, tiiat Great Kritain would the property claimed to condemnation.
feel .an interest in its prosecution.
This could not be considerations relative to the practice, of dubibut have been perceived and considered, when the ous asjject, which it belongs to the government to
act of the 6th July last, relative to irading ivit/i the estimate, and to make such provisions as the public
enemies of the United Stales, Was passed. Tiie suIj- interest shall appear to require.
The other ground of objection is tlie direction to
sequent relaxation of the rights of war and of capture, on the part of the enemy, relative to such invest the proceeds of vessel and cargo in bills of
The directrade, only presents a more decided manifesUition exchange to be remitted to England.
of the estimated importance of the trade to G.Britain. tions for the sale of the vessel are not absolute, it
It still is a legal and innocent trade to our citizens, was to depend on the contingency of receiving an
If sold, however, the proceeds
until prohibited by statute; nor do I conceive, that advantageous ofti t.
some of
the expressions in the papers should
are directed to be remitted to England
subject the citizens to the iiuputaiion of intending Uie promotion the shippers direct the invest nient to be made in goof the views of the enemy; ln^ has his own interest vernment bills, meaning, it is admitted, the bills of
in view, and so f.ir as any public considerations enter the English government. Others direct a remittance
As to the captain's adventure, it does
into tile enterprise, he ougiit to be considered as fa- generally.
vouring tile views and interests of the country, who not;ippearin what manner it was his intention tu
have left the trade open under a full coutem])lation dispose of the proceeds. Now if this property was
of the state of the country and of the world politi- intended merely to be landed at Lisbofi, and to be
On the f.ice of the instrii- afterwards tf,tnshipped to the enemy's country, it
cally andconiniercially.
ments,thcrefore,and vle-.viiig their whole tenor,! con- would clearly be a trading with the enemy, and
it would be liable
sider them not as conclusive
against the claimants such intention being manifested,
wiio are the holders of them. But the relaxation to condemnation, if captured in an}' stage of the
4 Rob. 65) But I am by
is not universal, and from the
very nature of partial voyage, (the .Jonge Pieter,
exemptions, they are liable to a degree of suspicion no nieans satistietl that the orders given in this case,
if executed, \k
•^tlioug'h not ill tliemselves absolutely vitious, tlie\ as to remittance of proceeds, would,
.lot tn

iVith flour

j

j

I

I

;

I

j

1

I

;

;

I

j

;
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To produce a conclusion Bynkcrshock, vetatur quoqi/o modo hostium vtt'Hfkft
of like legal operation.
of such sf vious consequence lo tlie owners of the considere. We are not to consult the benefit of the.
pro]iert} I oiig'ht to be assured tiial there would be enemv, and of course that tr:.de and those operations
no niocic of effecting' tiie proposed remittances aio, by the law of war, illegal, which from their
without in^>iicating ilie cLumanls in tlie culpabiliy character imply such a motive. But such is tlie conof trade with the enemy. Now it is observable, nexion of human aflairs, which national conflicts
that all the cases, and ihey are numerous, wliich cannot altogether dissolve, that laany operations
have been cited from the books, respecting trade may have an indirect effect to benefit the enernv, and
with the enemy, rcbte to ta gible objects, capable yet the law of M-ar h i-^not CMisidered them embracef actual use for the purposes of hfe, i. e. to goods ed vithiii its maxims of prohibition. If, for instance,
and merclumdize bound to or from the ejiemy'sl the proceeds of the numerous shipments to Spain
the instances! and Portugal from this
country. Of thisdescripLi<m are all
country should be invested
cited in the case of the Ifoop, (1 Rob. 165, Am.ed.) in British goods, it would undoubtedly aid the enein wiiich tlie luw on this subject is so fully display.-; my, by the encour.'>gement given to its manufactures,
ed and iiiustrated. I do not mean to infer, that! and, in a degree, to its commerce. StUl such purother iransiuons would not constitute a trade with] chases would be lawful to our citizens, if made bono(
an eneiViV, [t certainly may be commit Led by going fide fjl" a neutral ov/ner of such goods, and the goods
to or coming from an enemy's country witli a vessel tlms purchased might be lawfully transported to
without a cargo. But no case lias been produced, any other neutral country. The mere law of war,
attention of tbe able and learned counsel indeed, would not prohibit the importiitlon of
tlioug-h tiie
goods,
for the captors was specially dii-ected to the encjui- so purch.ased, even to our own country. It is our
of
were
the usual operations
law of non-importation, made before the war, which
exchange
rj', in which
considereci a.s of this character. In fact, by an has this operation.
it
will
that
a
If such investment he not illegal, I.am not satisfiappear,
ana1)'sis of those operations,
substantial difference exists, in regard to aid to an ed, that evidence of the debt, thus puicliased of a
whiit
and
in
trade
a
commodities,
neutral, mi.ght not be transmitted from the ncuti-al
enemv, between
If a citizen siiould conve_\ country, without
is called a remittance.
coming within the leg-al idea of
he
afford.-,
him
's
an
to
trade wi'di an enemy, as developed and illustrated
commodities
enem) country,
if
lie should
But
act
is
the
the
.and
cases
which have been decided. It was, for
illegal.
by
palpable aid,
or of a neutral, a debt a long time, lawful in England to insure enemies'^
purchHseof a fellow citizen,
or demand against a subject of tlie enem\ , he ren- property, and such wa.s the common pr<.cticc in that
ders no beiieht to the enemy, tiiere is only a change country in former wars with Frar.ce. Vnlin, in
of the creditor. If the remittance be to pay a debt, language, as Marsliall observes, bordering a little on
the enemy country is indeed a gainer to the amount derision, remarks on the impolicy of such a rule of
of the debt. How a remittance for such a purpose law, which was peculiar to England, and suggests
But v-c find
in time of wur should be considered, it is not ne- the benefit derived, from it by France.
The remittances in this no intimation, that tlie procurement of such insurcessii.'v here to enquire.
case were specially intended as a deposit, until ance in England, b\ a subject of France, was illegal,
there should be an opportunity to witlidraw the nor is it made subject to any aninnadvcrsion and
amount.
yet such insurance could not have been efrc cted
It is decided that a subject of one belligerent may without a correspondence.
So wlien in England, in
lawfully ])urctiase of a neutral, goods or vessels, ly the modern trials upon, policies of this description,
ing in a port of the op]50sitig belligerent. Tiie tradt;* the foreign holder of tliepolicv has been held not
in sucii case, is with the neutrjl, and the locality ol' entitled to recover, tlie objection has not been made,
the obje<;ts pui-chased does not vitiate the ir.insac-{ even in argument, that (he creation of tlie policy,
tion; (4 l^»b. ^33. Am. Ed. Chitty I, aw of Nations,; which would necessarily involve a degree of commu1^.) From this authoiuty I should infer, tliat the su- nication with the enemy, was an act of trading-, but
on this voyi-ge, might lawfully purchase of that tlie object and effect of sucli policy was to pro^p^.rc.i"go,
If, there fot'c, it Mere
^.'subject of Portugiil, his debt or demand on Eng-j tect tlie trade of the emmy.
land, or in othe" v.'ords, his bill of excl>ang-e on Eng- now lawful in F.nerhmd to insure enemy's property, it
But it i.s observed, tiiat according to the di- would not, as apjiears to me, come within the idea
jand.
rection of some of the shippers, the investment was of trade with the enemy for a citi/?en of this country
to be m.ide in governmt nt bills. Sucii an investment, to protect such in.surance, tliough it could not be
be particularly noxious, havijrg a accomplished without a communication direct or in^t is urged, would
tendcM'-y to sustain the credit and give additional dii-cct with th.it coiintr}'. Tiie same reason would
value to the enemy's j>aper. So far as such direc- Hjiph- to the mere transmission of the evidence of a
tion may be evidence of an intent of a comm.ercial debt or demand on an enemy's country, lawfully acdealir.g relative to this cargo or any portion of it quired.
1
with niihlr-ct.'! of the ciiemij it is pertinent. But I do
acknowledge the general obligation of bringing^
pot consider it w arrautuble ior me t*> make tliat in- e\ery correspondence with theeiiemy under the cogGovern- nizance of government. A correspondence, intrinffcrence, without more direct evidence.
Ttjcut bills, as they are termed, it is affirmed, and 1 sically innocent, may be culpable fi-om a non-conpresume the fact is so, are in tlie market, bought formity with regulations, calculated to assure the
and sold like other articles. A bona fide purciiase of government, that nothing injurious is to be apprean English bill, of a neutral, would not place the par- hended from any proposed communication. It would
ix, on teg:d ground, in a diiTcrer.t situaiion from the be reasonable, however, to expect a promulgation
purchase of ihe bill of an ind;\idual. It would bej of such regulations, tnat every one might be secure
Bes.des, as the goqtiicywise if the neutral were the mere agent to prb- front dangerous inadvertance,
^ure such government bills from the British liolder. vernment has a public agent in Lisbon, and the
It cannot be denit-d thiit investments in government chai'ge in this case rests on intention, I ought iioi. to
tills would have a tendency to enhance the value of conclude, that any coiTespondence, which the prothose bills in the market. This indirect effect^ how- posed remittance of bills to be purchased might re^ver, oi' the operation, would not, a.s appears to vox, quire, would not be submitted to his inspection.
In speaking of the doctrine of insurance on ene.itndsr it rrini.nal. By'hel.vvof war, we are noi
to raies' propertyj as it formerly stoovl, I caimot onii^
iji baa^fit s^Ji enepiy ; on the contraryj according
,

I

'

[

|

;

|

j
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application to the first objection in
The
o!i the license from an enemy.
reasons which have led the courts of law in Gre.;'.
oi
Britain, ultimately, to decide against the vulidit}
such insurances, after long practice to thecontmry,
might cause that count ry to be dissatisfied with
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III.

of the marise, to be carried
minister of marine, but
fhey were not landed. At noon the minister sei'.t to
ivuiiea.t a note of the articles, and their qaantitv,
which were on bo;u'd the ship for the regency, tliut
he migiit lay It before the Dey in tlie evening-, ag-ree-

lighter, by the people
on shore, by order of the

ably to his orders. I according!}- sent the noie taken n-om the invoice, b\it witliout affi.ting- the prices^
At 6, p. M. I received a message by my drogerman,
from the minister of marine, informing me that
«iien he laid my note of the articles before the Dey,
he becnme very outrageous on finding there was onIv fifty small barrels of gunpowder and four cables
on board when the note <;ent to the United States
in 1810, asfui-nished by the minister of marine, de-

these indulgences granted by its ofiicers ; and for
the reasons which induced France not to discountenaiice or disapprove of the procurement of insurances in England, in time of war, between the two
of
countries, mav we conclude as to the innocence
if tainted
obtaining these licenses or protections,
with no improper contract or conditions.
S ich ;a-e the views which I have t;iten on this subIn contemplating the questions on v.-hirh the
ject.
*c use depends, ai.d in 'searching for just inferences

;

manded 500 quintals of gunpowder, and 27 large
from acknowledged principles, and from analagotis cables, besides a very large quaniity of cordage and
determination s I should not be surprised if my con- other articles, as may be seen by said note forwarded
'lotdd be found en-oneou., in v.'hich case Ml m.y letter of August, ISIO, lo the honoraole the
clu,;oti:
and told tiie minister that he
if the secretary of state
tlicy will be co!Tectedby a superior tribunal,
be dissa'iis-ried. I dt-cice restitution would not receive the cargo, but would send the
cap't;j:-s should
but I do not think the captors ship away from Algiers, and that I must depart in
to the cl:uma?)ts
should sustain the costs of bringing tlie case to ad- her, as he would not have a consul in his regency,
who did not cause every thing to be brought exactly
;is further proof was
requisite,
ju<iica'.ion, especinUy
and t'le obvious fVcts migl). nidsice the course pur- as he ('.he Dey) ordered.
sued bv the c-iotors, con.vistentiy V,i,h slnce^'e and
"Early in the morning of the 21st, I waited on the
honest cohvictio", th:it their procedure was justi minister of the marine to inquire into this procefiibie.
I therefore direct the payment of their ne
dure, when he confirmed all that had been told me by
the drogerman, and added many otJier expressions
eessary expences.
of anger and disgust of the Dej\
"I reasoned with him on the subject, stating that
it had never been usual to send the whole of such
Affairs of Al oners.
Lrge orders at one lime ; that we had been ver}'
the Pre,- dent nf tlie Umied State,
the cargo of this
.^.le^sc^efrom
irans-^ p,„tctual ,n our payments, and that th.
'

;

;

/ a letter from the

that
^^o«.^«i-5'rnera..o/:^.^^^^^j ^^.^^^^^^ piv'ljablv pav ail that w,e owed
alwyxs ^^^^^
tJus ^,,
.ikr:ers,stattny*hecircu7nstan-\^^
Had _^j^^^^^^.^
come .^
in ^,^;,
c
^ v^^rgoes ,^^^
manner, assorted
that
his
from
cc-^pi-ecedin^
departure
,^^^| ^ ^^^^ ^^. ^^^
^,^j .,^^^ j ,^ ^ never be.
^^..^.^,^^
2icgency.
tliat powder and cables
fore found anv difficultv
To the Smiate and Hnv.se of Representatives of the were articles of v/li!ch we did not make enough for
our own use in the United States, and that it was al
UnL ed States :
.

mitt.r:^ copi-^

the Lntied^-ctesto

-,.,..-

and attendt.^

;

,

_

mjst impracticable

at this time, to bring

them from

from that regency,
^'uvember X7, 1812.

partiire

be forced into a war, arid that it behoved our govcntIment, not to be destitute of so essential an article of
Kxtract of a loiter from Mr. Lear, consul general at defence as gunpowder but that on a future occasion
^^''^
to send more
with many other
state.
JM.r.
io the secretary of
*
^^ ^^'f
*rem"^f-^
.irks, which he allowed to lie reasonable, but said
"OJ! BUAHii THE A?«I£IIICAX SHIP ALLEGANT,
that tlie Dey was determined
and that when he
At sea, July 29th, 1812.
h^d once fixed a resolution he never departed from
''On the l7th Inst. I had the honor to receive your it And added, that the Dej' insisted upon having
respected favors of the 6.h of February and 29th of everv thing- brought which he ordered, ivithout reApril, 1812, bv captain Elienczer Evelerli, of the ship ig-arding- whether it amoniued to more than the swn stiAUcgany, which arrived at Algiers on tMat day, witli /f?</a/r<^/// Me /reafi; or not ; and that I must depart
the four new Mediterranean p.. sspoi-ts, 2U0 tops and on Tliursday the 23d inst. on board the Allegany
the several packages contaiiung messages, reports, with all the Americans now in Algiers.
n'T".vsp:Lpers, &.c. together v.ith tlic letter of Richard
"I wished to see the Dey, and for that purpose de"
Forrest, esq. covering the invoice and bill of l..ding sired an audience, which was denied me.
of the s.'iip Allegany sent from the United Slates
"I then requested that a few more days might he
with a cargo of iiuval and military stores, for the realloweel for my remaining, that I uiight prejKirc mygency of Algiers, in fulfilment of treaty stipulations.
"I must delay replying to the particular points in sel'i^ as it was impossible to make any arrangement
of my afF..irs in so short a time, hoping in tlu: mean
your letter of the 29tli of -\prii, until 1 shall have
time, to make some accomnmdation of this business.
given an account of the most unexpected and extraTlie answer was tliat the Dey would not allow an
ordinary event w !i,cii I Ijellove has e\i.-r taken piafce,
hour
moiv.
even in the extraordlnarv events of Alg ers, in order
"I wrote a circular lo the christian consuls in Althat I ma\ have itready to transmit, ni case I should
giers, informing them oi' my ordered departure.
meet
vessel bound to the Uiuied Siaies.
;

\

;

;

—

any

"On

"The spars and plank which were taken out of the
Dey and the
most enl ii"e and vessel yesterday, were returned on board this morncomplete satisfaction; an<l until ihc 2'JLh inst. v.iien ing. Ill the njoriung of the 22d I sent mj' tlrogc rman
tliey began to di»ciiarge the cargo, tlicie was rio ap- to the p:.iiace to say that] wished to make a settlepearance of any odier sentiment. On ;hat da_> a large ment of the cargo of tite brig P.iul Hamilton, which
quantity uf bp.(rs ait^ p.aiik v<ere taken ou board u had been delayed, by a request from *Jje palace i^tiL
tlie

arrival of the Allegany, the

officers oi" the

regency expressed

tlie
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the Allegany should arrive, when a settlement coald
made for both vessels at the same time.
"Ttie request was granted, and tlie drog'eraian
informed nic that tlie dcy wisiied me to hrmp;' our
treaty with me, that we miglit see tlie time \\lien it
commenced, the terms, &c. in order to make a final
settlement of our accounts. This I did, and while
I was settling' the accounts of the Paul Hamilton's
cargo with the prime minister and serrctaries, in
canie
thQ usual manner, the de_\'s drogerman
down, and said, the dey wished to see the treaty which I had brought. I gave it to him without hesitation, supposing that the dey might wish
to see something in it, ou. tli:it lie miglit compare it with that which was in the palace. tJut when
I dtmanded the treaty again, the dey refused to
deliver it, saying, by his drogerman, tliat wlien a
consul was sent away, he (the dey) should always
keep his treaty, and that such had ever been the
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"I told the minister that the matter was now
brought to a decision, and that I must go to the marine in chains, for it was not possible for me to obtain the money, and iiad no more to
say on the subject, but would warn tliem of the evil which

fee

custom

HI.

,

they
were bringing on themselves by such unjust and outrageous conduct.
"The minister went to the Dey a second tinip,

when

I

demanded

to .^cc()m-pany

him

'.nit

;

was

re-

fused, and soon returned with what he said was the
fixed and unalterable resolution of the Dev, viz :
tiiat he would
How me till Satui day morning tlie.
26th inst. to pay the money and depart with the vesI'

and all other Americans in Algiers but if this
was not done, he slnuld confiscate tlve vessels, tietain 111 slavery all the Americans in Algiers, and declare war against tiie U. States as he had before
sel

;

determined. The minister also added, that die Dey
Ijad been informed tliat the ship had brought a lari^'e
quantity of cofl'ee for sale, and some other ariicles
not intended for him (meaning, I suppose, the gui>
barrels, &c. for the empei or ofM(,rocco but w hence
he could have got the informatji^n of the latter, I
know notjibr I had never mentioned a s) liable of it
to any one in Algiers.
1 have since leaincd that it
Was discovered by some means or other, when the
plank and spars were taken out of the vessel on Monday) and that he was, if possible, more highly incensed at this, than on any other account; saying
that he considered it an insult pfieied, by having
merchandize embarked on board a vessel which \v;.s
said to have been sent for the sole purpose of bring-

i

at Algiers

"After settling the account of the cargo of the
Paul Hamdton, wliich nmounted to $ 12,109, and
producing a tiscary or acknowledgment of a iialance
due to the United States, which had been given in
Februan- 1810, at the settlem3nt of the cargoes of
the shipResource and brig Blanchy, for i^ 26,065
the minister and secretaries said there was still
$ 27,000 due to the present time. This I denied,
as I had the receipts, of the regency for the payment of annuities for 14 1-2 years, exclusive of the
amount of the cargo of the Paul Hamilton and the
tiscaiy for S^S.OSo, and as our treaty was concluded
on the 5th of September 1795, it would be only 17
years in the whole, from which the 14 1-2 j'ears were
to be deducted.leaving 2 1-2 years ending the 5th of
September next, amounting to ^ 54,000, ti-om
which deducting the cargo of the Paul Hamilton,
and the tiscar\' before mentioned, would leave but
$ 15,826, and which 1 iiad no doubt the cargo of
the sh.p ^^Jlegany would fully pay if it should be

;

;

ing

tlie iiunuity.

"As

I was determined tliat nothing should be
wanting on my part to settle this unpleasant, and to
me, unaccountable business, [proposed to the prime

minister, that the articles now sent by the Allegany
should be recei\ed and passed to our credit, in the
usmd manner of settling the accounts of cartjoes,
where the}' had the power of fixing their own prices,
and that whatever b.tlaiice niiglii. upper due, after
received.
sucli settlements, should be paid in cash if the Dev
"The minister then observed, that they counted desired
and that he might send a note of sucli
it
the year by the M:ihometan calender, consisting
articles as he expected for the next annuitj, whicli
of 354 days-, so that the difference in seventeen I
^ would forward to my goveinment, with such obmake it one half year more than we
years, would
servations on the i)roprietv or necessity of sending
,
,^11,- ,1 T
1
1
'i'^" "^
counted. I told Inm that I had alwavs reckoned ., .„,„,,„,,. „f ,,
...'^,l,„-T^.... „K,.„',t Z.r.^.....
the whole of them as
the Dey should express. w?.
By
and
the years in the Christian manner of 365 days
this means, if the proposition should be accepted,
that 1 ])rcsumed the same was done by all other contime would be given to make preparattuus for futiu-e
suls having accounts of a similar nature with the
or at any rate, our commerce in this sea
He said it was never so done, or allow- events, have been sociu'ed
regency.
might
by giving timely notice,
ed by the regency, and immediately sent up a and
putting our vessels on t^ieir guard. But the
note to the dey, of the sum due by his account,
Dey refused to listen to it, and repeated his first
viz. ^27,000.
orders.
"After a short time the Dey sent down word by
"On leaving the palace, 1 reflected upon the very
his drogerman, that the balance must be paid imme- critical and alarming situation of our affairs with
lUatel:; in cash, and that the vessel with myself, &c. the regency, which was not only brought on in the
must depart to-morrow as he had ordered I an- most unexpected manner, but without any reasonaswered that it was impossible forme to comply with ble or justifiable cause of complaint on the jiart of
;

.

1

;

;

Dey's order, even

acknowledged the balance
to be just, and had every disposition to pay it, as 1
hr.d not the means of obtaining the money, especially as the cargo of the ship now in port was sent b\
my government for the express purpose of paying
what might be due to the regency, and was the
strongest possible evidence of our punctuality in ful
tlie

filling-

the Dey. It appeared to me that he was determined
to take a measure which I had more timn once the
honor of inliaiating to the honorable the secretary

if I

our engagements.

"I'he prime minister then went up to the Dey,
with the drogerman, .".nd soon returned, saying thai
the i>e\" jJcrsisted in his first order, that the mone\
should be paid Immedlaltlti ; or that I sliould be sent
to the marine in chains, the vessel and cargo confiscated, antl all the citizens of the United SL.ite.-> no.x
in Algiers be detained in slavery, and war instantlv
Jeclaied against tlie U. Spates,

of state, particularly in my letter of the 29th May
truce witli
last, viz: that nfier having concluded a
of the
Portugal, and seeing Sicily under protection
British, he must make war upon son4e other nation,
with or without cause, in order to employ his cruiz-

j

and that 'die extended and unprotected commerce of the United States, offered greater prosthan
pects of advantage from plunder and captures

ers

;

he could expect from any other nation. Tlic ultimate consequence of such cimdiict he would never
calculite; neidier would he be restrained by any
sense «f shiinie, or of tlie fiagiaiit injustice of i-ini
fact.
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*'ln this state of einban'assment, and with tliese h reasonable and sUch as should be satisfactory;
reflections, I was still determined to try ail possible but at the same time rem.arked on the inflexible obmeans to accomiriodate the present difficulties, be- stinacy of the De\-, when he had once taken his refore the ultimuif period fixed b^ t!ie Dey should ar- solution.
"At one o'clock
drogennan brought me a mesrive, but if ili:a coidd not be effected, I should pre-

my

pare, if possible, to pay the balance demanded in
money, lo prevent tlie loss of the sliip and cargo, and
detitiition of Al Americans in Algiers, and the immediate Capture of others.
"In order to raise the money I proposed to sell the
cargo of the siiip, as the Dey would not receive it,
hndpay him the proceeds in cash towards the balunce,but !ie absolutely foi-bade the sale of any article
on board her. Thus situated I had no other means
left but to endeavor to obtain the money on my bills,
and v.hilc f was using ever, me.ins hi my powei', and tlirough everj- channel that could be de-

sage from the Dey, which he said was iiis last, and
irrevocably fixed, viz : that I should to-morrov
morning pay into the treasury 27,00U Spanish dollars,
which lie claim.ed as the balance of annuities from
the United States, and then dLp;.n from the regency
with my family, and all other citizens of the United
States in Algiers, in the ship which had brought the
store?, in

f ilfilnient of treat}-

and whicii

stipulations,

he had refused to receive or that the ship and cargo, with all other Americans now in Algiers, should
be detained, tlie former confiscated the latter kept
in slavery, and th it war should be Instantly declared
vised, to have matters accommodated be{<)re they against the United States.
Came to the last extremity, I was not inattentive to
"Tliis message determined the business and closthe necessity I miglu be under of pi"Ocuring the mo- ed evei-y door of'liope for an accommodation. It was
confirmed by the minister of marine, who .''aid that
ney ill the last moment.
"As the discussions on our business liad taken place tjie subject having been introduced by the Dey in
either at tlie marine or in tlie pilace, in the presence their presence, he and t!ie other ministers had urgof all tiioj^e usually attending there, it was no secret ; ed every thing tht-y dared, to induce the Dey to alter
and I iiad the Sutisfaction of hearing a general senti- his determination, and to accept my proposition, but
ment of disap>fjroh;ili<)n expressed on account of the in vain. He was inflexible, and the alternative must
Dey's conduct more strongly than I could have sup- be taken immediately.
"I had no^v my idtimate choice to make between
posed it would have "been done, when it was known
iu wliat awe and dread every one held the present the payment of tlie money, if it could be obtained,
and the certain loss of the ve^^el and cargo, worth
Ucy, v.Iiose severity is almost without example.
"The only quarter from which niojicy could be ol)- much more than the sum claimed by the Dey, and
tained at any rate, was the house of Kacri, and upon the immediate slavery of more than 20 American ciapplication to him to Jmov.- if I could depend upon tizens (including myself and family) not in Algiers,
bim in the last extremity, lie raised many difljculties with the highest probability of many American vesojj account of the limited time, of the
many very sels and their crews being captured before it would
heavy paynients which they had Ijeeu obliged to be possible to give notice of wliat iiad happened, to
make lately for the cargoes of tlie Greek prizes pur- enable them to consult their saf'etv by remaining in
chased by them, which had entirely absorbed their port, as the port of Algiers had been shut since the
He also made some objection as to the sailing of their cruizers on the 13th' instant, and of
cash, &c.
security of such bills, on account of my being oblig- cotu-se no opportunity had ofitjred to communicate
ed to leave the regency- to that I answered, that I an account of these trinsactions to any of oiir cor;f
should not desire any one to become my security, suls in the Mediterranean.
'T theref ire made my election to pay the
as the same objection would naturally occur to tliem,
mone}-,
and that if I should gi^e bills, I must candidly sav if it conid be obt ined, e-pccially as the departure
that if the vessel shoidd not afterwards be permit- ofthe Aliegany would afford an opportunity of givted to depart witii lier cargo (as I had some appre- ing the most speedy information to every part of this
hensions from tlie shame ful ronduri ofthe de} ,mig'ht sea, and guard American ves.sels agains't f.dling into
be the case, in vifd aion of his word) tlie bills would the hands ofthe .-Vk-crine rfuizers nov- out as I can
now h.av but little iloubt of the Dey's having given
iu)t be paid, as the procte<ls of the
ca'-go, at the place
Iti wiiich she
miglitgo, must l)e depf^nded upon to- orders to his criii/.ers, on their sailing, to detain and
wards discharging such bills. He said he would con- setid in such American vessels as tliej- may find. Vbt
sider the subject and give me an atiswer on Friday it must clearly be seen that he has no reasoi.able or
^s to the practirabilit}' of
it justifiable ground for liis present demand and congetting the money
must be had, and the terms which would be expect- duct, and I am in a great measure confirmed in my
ed for it.
.qiprehenvions entertained and expressed in my la.st
•On Friday the 2.5th .Tyly, I made the last effort letters to the honorable he .secretary of state, that
io t-ffrci an accommodation, and flattered myseif afiertiie truce w:th l'ortug\.l and the pro»ect:on of
with some little prospect of success, as the minister tlie Scili-ms b}- the Euglisii he would make Avar upof the niHrineaiul some others of tlie principal offi- on Some nation to eruj^lo. iiis eri'.i/ers and that
Cv;r.'> or" tiie regency,
had expressed their regret at none offered a better pnjspect than the vcs els cf the
;

:

;

if-"

;

wh.iil'.ad 1iap(«ened, and h.id piomused to do
every
thing in then- power to induce the Dey to alter his

Lnittd States.
"Tlie present posture of affairs between the

V

deteim illation,

if the Dey siiould introduce the sub- S'atcs and Great Britain, just on tJie point of open
ivCL before tiiem ini tills day, when thev ;ill met him Jiostilities, would afibrd another guard and securitv
at the palace to gowillihiin to the mosque,
being against our sending a force if.to this sea to prv.t*!ct
<lie .M:;hometan sabbath
but they candidly acknov\- our comniei'cc n^iw here, or revenge the insult and
;

ledged that if he did not bring the matter forwarei, injury inflicted upon us especially too, as under
110 one woulil dare to introduce
iimst suppose that it
it, as they knew the I-resent circumstances, he
obstin;iC\ of his
teniper, and dreaded the effects of wduid be gratifying to the British, with wh(>m,
his rescjmiijL-nt.
theK; is eveiT reason to bejieve, he has a treaty of'
"I had c.oiiimunicated to *hc minister of the ma- feasivc and dcfln^'vc.
line the proposition w!:ich I m;.de in the palace on
"I .'ent tor Mr. B.cri and ii:fornied liim <if my deAVediicbdav, for t!ic Dey to lake this car;,t) on tc- termination to j);iy the money and da; art fn-m Alcount, and to pay the balance, if any, m cash, &c. g cr.-;, and should depend upon him for it. Hift
vVicli he did nut hesitate to declare he
tiiouguthigh- thai if, after pa\ ing Uie money, the vessel and Anre;
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ricans should not be allowed to depart froiri Aljjioi-s and ih>*t he tiioughtit v.'as not the case. Howfer
ii
(which I had reason to apprehend from the Dtrx's, is reply is io be relied on I am not able to say.
"I recjuesied the minister to
give nie a certificate of
oiitratjeous and extraoruinarv conduct might happen, notwitlistanding- l»is declaration) the biihj the shi)) AiIeg:Miy having tecnsei^t a^,fay by order of
•.vliich J mij^ht draw would not be paid at Gibraltar; Mie Dey, that in case siie siiouid be litt by any oi the
not molest or stop her.
ibrthatl must depend upon the sale of tlje car^w cruizers ntw out, they
igiil
of tiiis vessel to m^el tlie bids as far as it would go; This he declined, sayii-.g tiiat their cruizers were all
and thatl gavehun this information, that he might at the cast of Algiers, and that if any.sliould molest
know the ground on w.'iich iie sto(jfl. He ivplied or detam the vessel, the Dey would punish the comthat he should liave full taiUi in the bjils on thai mander most severely, &c. This did not satisfv me,
condition, and tlien observed that the sacrifice but I could not prevail upon him to give me the pass•

m

j

which must he made to obt;iin the money at tiie' port.
"When I parted from the minister I was about tomoment, could not be less than 35 per cent. Aflcr
aome furdier discussion of the subject, and know- return to my own Iiouse to accompany my wife on
the money from i)Oard the vessel
but he said 1 must not return there
ing the impossii)ility of obtaining
but must g© on board, as the vessel was getany oilier quarter, (about whichi had made enqiiiry again,
for two dnys past) I :igreed to give iiim the advance, ting under way, and that the drogern.an would go
which brought the amount to 63,750 dollars and up to conduct my family down and on board, v. hich
in the evening gave him a bill at 30 days sight, on was accordingly done? and the vessel got out of port
;

;

consul of the U. States aX. Gib)ise Levy Valensen of Gibraltar,
of
value received of Jacob Cain JBacri of Alg ers,
on account of the United States of America, to
pay a balance claimed by the Dey of Algiers, for
aniutities from the U. States, '.he Dey havmg refused to receive the naval and military stores sent from

Jolm Gavino,

ii.sq.

M

raitar, in favor

about 7 o'clock a.?:.
TJie persons embarked on board the Allegany, besides the caj^tain and crew (consisting of 37 persons)

my wife, and my son, who arrived from
United States, via Gibraltar, on the 15th inst*
Mr. .1. S- Smitii, of Philadelphia, who has been in
Algiers these two vears past with some coffee for sale,
tiie United Staces agreeably to treaty stipulation, which he has thought pioper to abandon, and says
1 also he shall seek for indemnification from the U. States.
to pay such balance as might be due.
stipvdated with ^Ir. Bacri, that he should cause I advised him to sell it, as it was not possible for the
the money to be paid into the treasury to-morrow siiip to take it on board, as she was entirely filled
noming, so as not to give ground for detaining the with the cargo v/hich she brought out, but he did
Mr.
ve.-sel, or raising any n^w ditRculties on that ac- not thin!v; proper to comply with my advice.
John Vallct, a naturalized citizen of the U. States,
count, which he promised to do.
whom I have mentioned in my letter of the 26ih of
"Igave to John Xorderling, Esq. hisSv.-edish ma-May, a copy of which I now have tlie honor to injesty's agent general at Algiei-s, a letter, accepting
close as well as that of the 30th of April, and a Mr.
his friendly offer to tuke care of my properly let's
also a naturalize d ci' izen of the United Staces
in Algiers, and also requesting his kindness to be Pinto,
extended to any American citizens wl\o might ar- certificate from South Carolina.
"On the evening of our leaving Algiers, we spoke
rive in Algiers after my departure, or be unliappiiy
a British letter of marque bound to iVfalta, and as
brought in by the cruizers of the regency.
the weather did not admit of sending a letter on
"The foUov.'ing is an extract from my letter to
board, I desired the captain to inform the American
Mr. Norderling
consul at that place I had been ordered from Algiers,
" As
my department from Algiers is compulsive, and as there was no doubi but the Aigerine cruizers
i leave no person directly charged with tlie affiurs would
capture any Am.eiican vessels they Hiight
of America in this regency. But should any of oiu- meet, desired that he would
give notice to all Amecitizens arrive here, or be unhappily brought in, rican vessels in Malta, and extend tlie infoi mtion in
y'>ur kindness to them siiall be gratefully acknow- tsery direction possible.
ledged, and the necessary and reasonable expences
"Yesterday we were boarded by his Britannic mafor tlie support of such as are destitute will be paid
jesty's brig Goshawk, which was going" with a conby the government of the United States.'
voy to AlHcant and M:.joict., to the commander of
"Through tlie day of Friday and in tlie evening, v.'hich brig I gave letters to our consuls in those
,niy acquaintance of hU descriptions called upon me places, a copy of M'hich I have the honor to inclose,
and the unfeigned sorrow exi)ressed by all of them and requested the said commander to give the noof every denomination, sufliclently evinced the i-e- t ci- of
my being ordered from Alg-ers, 8cc. to any
And the undisguised disap- An!eric;>n vessels h.e might meet at sea, and make
garrl they had for us.
and
probation
disgust expressed by all classes at the the same known wherever he might go. I shall forDey's conduct, must I think, end in some disastrous ward my circular to any places to wiiich we may
for
him.
event
n>eet vessels going-, until I reach Gibraltar, whence
"Very early on Saturday morning, the droger- I sliall disperse my circulars by every
man came to my house and informed me th:it Jacob which mayof^er, to all ports of this sea,opportunity
as well as
Bacri had paid the money to the regency, and soon to the
ports in die Atlantic.
after the minister of tiie marine sent for me to go to
"1 took p;'^sports f' r tin ship from the French and
the marine, where lie informed me it was the Dey's
Sp;nish consuls before 1 left Algiers. The English
orders thai myself and all the otlier .American- consid did not furnish
any, although I applied to
should emb'trk immediately and depart from .Al- liim for tliat
purpose. I did not ask tliem from the
He
ha
expressed
giers.
regret at wji.-.t had h.ip- Swede or the Dane, as they have no vessels in this
pe.ied, and declared thut it was again--t his strong sea.
cdviceand wishes, hojied that every thing ml>.h
"I have now sir, given you a faithful and a detailed
yet be accommodated, &c. I intimated tf^xm m\ Tcoimt of tiiis extraordinarv and
unexpected transand
that
orders
had been action. While I feel conscious that no exertion was
suspicions
apprehensions
to
American
vessels.
He a^su-edme "ant ng on my I'a.t, and no means in my power left
given
capture
that if such orders h:.d been given
by the Dey to Vie un.(tteni]-T^e<l to m;'ke an accommodation, when the
Gominandtr of \Lc s<iU5.droii,' he was ignoroiit of it, difliculiies were first
brought fovv/ard, and during^
:

are myself,
t!ie
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they must submit to the will of the latter po^ver.—
Sucdei) and Denmark are in arrears for four or
fi\e annuities, and nothing btit a kno-ttledge that
these powers hi.ve no Commerce in this sea, on
w hich they can depredate, prevents tJieir making
v%'ar
upon them. In the mean time, the consuls of

whole conrse of tlils unexampled proceedand iLat uiliniately my decision wus made
on the ground of iiecessil}, to prevent a greater evil to my couiitry I trust tliat the Pi-esident and
our governnrti-nt will approve of my conduct.
the

ing';

;

" The law
past on tlie first of May, 1810, i-estrictIng the consuls in Barbary to the sum of three thousand dolUrs auiiualh', to be employed in presents,
£cc. wilhout the special permission of tbc president
first obt^iincd, j-n-evented my muting' those attempts
in a pecuniary way, for opening- a door to accomodahut uption, which I should otherwise liave done
on a review of the whole of the circumstances attending' tills Inisiness, I have now my doubts whetlier any sum wliicli tlie United States mii^lit have
tiiought proper to bestow, would have answered
the purpose. I thoug-lit it my duty, however, to

those natioiis ])ay anr,ually aCfHViiderahle stmi in money for their fljrbearance, while tlse account of aiimiiAll tlie Sicilians Iiave been
ties is accumulating.
rcleasetl, through the interference of the English,
from Tunis and Tripoli
attd at my departure from
Algiers, lord William Pientick was daily at that
place, to treat for the Sicilians in slavery there.—
;

:

The Portuguese have redeemed all their subjects in
slavery at Alg'iers, and extended their truce "witli
the regency for one year.
" I shall
proceed in t!ie Allegany to Gibrallar,

where I sliall dispose of her cargo which has been re»
way, upon tlie sc.de to
had not the desired [fused by tlie Uey of Algiers, to meet, as far a3
will go, tlie bill before mentioned, and for the
[it
effect.
remainder shall draw upon the honorable the secre" The char.'icter of the
present Dey, Hadt^e Alii,
cruel jtaryof state. At the same time, I shall send to Mr.
Ij.isliaw, is that of a se^'ere, o!)stinatc, and
man. He is said to be inilexible in his resolutions, Simpson, our consul at Tangier, the gun barrels inas a co»
Kud will bear no contradictiou or reasoning'. lie has tended for tlie enjperor of Morocco, as well
of your letter respecting- tlie chajige of passports,
kept l-.is soldiers in more subjection during his reign py
with a proportion of tlie tops and one of the nerv
tli.an tlicy have been accustomed to for many reig-iis
The same will be done at Tunis and Tribefore, and no or.e dares appro;!ch him, hut those passports.
whose duty calls tlicra into his prc.-.cncc, or wlio poli, from which ])!aces 1 have heard nothiiig' since
I had last the honor of
I sh.all also
writing- to you.
are sent for by him. lie has not gr-antod an audiwhat hapjiencd
ence to an}' con.>ul ff^r nearly a year past, except to from thence dispense information of
a new English consul wliO arrived in April last and at Alg-iers, to all ports of this sea, as before mentionwould not see the old consul bctbre his departure. ed, :u>d shall add to this letter (if an opportunity
should not offer of forw;:rduig it before my arrival)
Tiie tales told of his personal conduct in the palace,
such occurrences or hifurmation as I m.ay meet there.
b(!speak him a man deprived, at times, of his rea" On tlie l,3tii
to our affairs is althe whole naval force of
son. His conduct witii

make some attempt

which

I

was iimitted

in tliat

but

;

it

I

;

:

respect

most an evidence o^

instant,

and4 ^m

^'^I'y Alg-iers sailed on a cruize to the eastward, supposed
much mistaken. if it does not hastenhis exit from t(j be destined against Tunis or to make a descent
this world, but wliile he reigns he is most aiisolute, on some part of Sardinia, for the purpose of g-elting
and I have very little hope of ins reframing from slavey It consisted of the fullowlii* yesstls
P Frigate of 50
iiiaking- war upon the United States, Tiiere ise^ery
i*eason to appreiiend, from what has talt-TAplace, as

his insanity;

:

before detailed, tljat the c.rui-iers h.-id orders lo ca])ture American vessels, bef</re their departure from
Algiers ou the 14lh instant. lu whicli case some
vessels will und^rabtedly fall into their hands before
can reach the
or
the notice I have
given,

may

give,

parts where they may be, and j^revent their sailir.g-.
It therefore belioves llie gr.vernment to prepare for
such an event and determine in what manner they
Shotild om- diiFerenccs with Great
vill meet it.
Britain be so accjmmodated as to admit of sendingI am sure there is onl}s. n.aval force into this sea,
or.e course which the g'overnmcnt will pursue, ^and
wh:.\ has tiou' t;dten place uiiiybe a happy and fortrmate event for the Unitea States, by relievin;^
thi-m from a disg-raceful tribute, .md an imperious

and

pir.'dical

depredation on their commerce.

tmull luival force can operate freely in
v.'ll

i/iis

Jfouv

aea, Jllglcrs

be huiiihled to tic dust.

"Spam would undoubtedly be ready and willing,
^s far as slie ru'rvjit be able, to co-operaie witli any
for the enormous demands
nation against A fg'crs
made tipou tlie foruier by the latter not lua ing- been
:

complied with, t!ie Alg-erines have lately taken
vessels and property from the Spaiards to the
amount of moie than one hundred tlK)Usand dollars,
and have 'ipwards of fifi v of tlie subjects of ch.vt nation in slavery. Tiiey still permit, or ratiier compel
tlie consul to remain :it Alg-iers, and have not deciai-ed war ag-.'iinst Spain, wiio.-;e ally seems to view
Tiie F'euch
tliese d predations with indivl»renee.
may be said to be nearly in a state of open hostility
and the Alg'rrines know, that in the
tvitli tliem
event of a peace between Great BriUia unJ XVance,
;

Ap

vol. in.
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a tiscary given at the last settlement
in favor of the U. States,
Tlif squadron before mentioned is coinmanded by
X4,430 old sequins.
their famous cjiptaln Rals IL.niniida, who bears the
By the amount of stores brought by the
title of admiral.
He is a bold, active, entevprizins^
brig Paul Hamilton, as per settlement

26,064

coinniaJider, but entirely unacqualnied witli

12,099

fit

fnr service.

gular mijue

By

for a balance

isjiy

re-

he has not the advainag'e of
being- a Turk, or even an Alg'^rine by birth, and
hiS advancement wliicli has been
owing entir>iJy to
his iciivi'^y, eiiierprize and s^ng-id
irgood fortune has
excited the jealousy and hatred of the other conimanders, who are far inferior to him in pcint of
talents
but iie is much beloved by the sailors (if
such they may be dialled wlio go out in their cruizHe is an Arab of tlie mountains, of one of the
ers.)
tribes of Carbiles ; he canie to Algiers when a bov,
to seek a livelihood, as is the custom of those
people,
and going out in one of the cruizer.s, became attached to thpt mode of life^ and has risen to his present
rank.
He iS about ibrt}' years old.
oifiybliu.;;-

July 22ih1, 1812,

;

^ 351,363

due to the regency of Algiers on
the 5th September, 1812,

Balar.re

12,837'

$ 367,200

;

"The

regency of Algiers counting the time by
the Mahoniedan coni]3utation of 354 days to the
year, make 17 1-2 ye.irs, which is an addition of
half a year, or ig 10,800 to the .ibove balance, which
m^ikes their bah nee ^26,637 to the 5th of September 1812, for which the Dey demands #27,000, in
rounel numbers."

"The

crews of their cruizers consist principally
of the lowest and most miserable order of
people
in Algiers,'kno\\n by the n: me of Biscaries and Carfrom
tiK- trib'-s to which
biles,
they belong. They
ai-c either taken from the streets at the niorr.en't
•s^hen a cruizer is about to sail, or if a
previous
cruize has been fortunate they goon board voluntain
rily
great numbers, hoping to obtain plunder or
p?:ze money. As the hist cruize of their corsairs
wa? esteemed forti.nate by the capture ©fa number
of Greek vessels loaded with wheat, and each man
siiared about ^ 50, the vessels have been crowded
with volunteers on the present cruize. Besides these
there are a tew wlio ma}' be called
good seamen for
Algerines and about ten or twelve 'i'urkish soldiers
to every hundred men on board the vessel.
"
They know nothing of regular combat at sea,
and if kept from boarding distances, they could not
witlistaud one half their own force on board another
vessel, wliich should be tolerably well inanr.ged in
the usual mode of se;. fighting." It is on
boarding
that tliey depend entirely to overcome an
equal or
any force that will contend with them. These attempts they sometimes make with a desperation
borJaring on madness; but if foiled in that they
have no other resource.
" After tliis account of
the Algerine cruizers and
their crews, which is faithful and
correct, I am sure
thdour brave officers and seamen would
rejoice to
;

British view of the war,
FHOM THE EDIJf BUP.GH BETIEW, FOR SOVEMBEH, 1812.
containing' the
Review of "American state papers
:

covrenpondence bet-ween
.^fariji/i's fVeHe^leif,

J\Ies!rrs.

Smith,

JPinbnei'.

<Jc."

be gained and so much to be lost by
an American war, that though our preposterous policy has at last brought the disputes between the two
nations to this issue, no class of politicians seems
wholly satisfied with the result. Strictly speaking,
our
indeed, we have no real quarrel with America
contest with that power arising incidentalh^ out of
our main quarrel in Europe. America invades us in
no substantial interest she croises us not in any favorite walk of policy she aims no blows at our prosand, bdng excluded from
perity or indepeniience
all the common scenes of European an.bition, her
case afforded, to all appearance, no great scope to
the common jealousies of politicians. After a twenty jears' war M'ith France, however, we are now
fairly involved in an additional war v/ith this appa*
rently harmless power having for this purpose sacrificed all those ancient connexions of trade which
gave the two countries so great an interest in the
maintenance of peace.
The exports of Great Bri-

So

little is to

;

—

—

;

—

America amounted annually to ten millions.
All this vast ti-ade, and the animating scenes of inlialf tlieir
force, if cir- dustry and business which it produced, the war lays
cumstances should mrdce a recurrence to arms ne- v.'i'ste at one blow. But it is not
merely as a case of
on
our
and
our ships come freely into
cessary
part,
profit and loss, though in this view it is sufficiently
this sea.
important, that the subject ought to be ccntem; dat" Enclosed is the account of the
settlement of the ed. The trade between Britain and America, indecargo of the brig Paul I lam ikon, made at the palace pei.dent of its profits to hidividuals, accomplished
on the 22nd instant, and
although the prices allow- objtcts which must ever be dear to the friends of
ed n.r the cordage and cables are at a
human improvement. Our readers are no doubt
great loss to
tiie. United States,
yet those gi%-(?n fir the plank and aware that America, like all other rising communitiirpertine. Sic. make the settlement upon the wliole ties, having her whole spare capital embarked in
as good as usual, and had the
cargo of the ship Alle- atfriculture, must necessarily depend on other coungany been received at the same rate, it would have tries; for a su])ply of manufactures, in exchange for
paid tile balance up to SepteiTiber next, which com-'^^''''*^'^ ^\^ey receive an equivalent in rude produce.
plfctes tiie 17th year of our treatv, according to our Such was the nature of the trade curried on with
computation of time. The account of annuities be- this country by means of which America, assisted
tween the United States and Algicr.s, as per treatv by tlie wealt-ii and industry of Britain, was left free
stands simply thus
to ]Dursue the great work of domestic improvement,
while Britain found, in the ddr-ands of America, am.
Dr. The U. S. to the Dey and Hegeucy of Alg-ievs,
"
pie employment for her overflowing capital and her
To 17 annuities, ending September 5th',
thus diffused indusjnumerous'artizans. The trade
1812, at$ 21,500 per year,
this once
)? 367,200 try, plenty, and
sir.llling lonks through
'prosperous and happy land while it gave energy to
'
Cr.
of the new world,
'^"pra
jthe M'idc-spreading agriculture
14-1-2 anilities paid as per receipts, at
and extended cultivation over its lonelv wastes.
**y^
ff 2r,5O0 per year,
From a pictm-e so delightful to contemplate, we
313,20001
tain to

meet them with only

;

:

;
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with no pleasing emotions to the policy by which ty has been deeply felt in the misery which it lias
has been detuced. The correspondence before us produced in France huve v.c ourselves not pdrticirelates to the orders in council, andto other unfriend- pated la.rgel\ in the general distress? Ii is of litiie.
iy acts committed ag'ainst the American trade ; and moment what priv. leges we ma}- be entitled to, acthough we have no intention of reviving these hate-jcorciing to the tJieoi\ of the law of naiior.s since
is plain, tiiat if we push our abstract notions of
ful controversies—^though we would willingly
for-jit
get this everlasting stain on the cliaracter and policy [maritime right to their extix-nie conseqiicrces,
of our couutrv \et there is one view of the case no nation Wiil agree in the result univei'sai war
suggested by these papers whicn we cannot avoid and miser\' wdl be ilie consequence and every slat*
Lvjng before oiu' readers. It is instructive to look will suffer exactly in pi-oportion to its Interest
back lo what has happened, tiiat we nftiy cb'- w les- peace and good order. In sucl) a struiigk, it is just
sons, for the fuiure, from die dear-bought expeii- as hkely that we should be tiie first to cry for quariter as our enemies; and in point of fict the first
ence of the past.
were
It v."as long tiie anxious business of tlie American concession has come from tins country.
Tnin.ster, as a{)pears from the documents before us, unableany longer to bear the inienuption of trade
to procure by pc-rsuasion an abandonment of the occasioned by the orders in council and, thei-efore ,
measures hostile to the American trade. He ui*g-ed these measures were repealed.
his case on views of justice and of general policy
it is clear,
tlierefore tiiat some limits must
he calmly combated the pretexts by which he was either be fixed to the persecution of our enemy's
mei he boldly and poin edh' asserted, that the tr:ide, or we must come in for a large share ot tiie
fiowe^•e^
claims of tjiis country must, sooner or later, be miseries resulting from our hostility,
abandoned; and he added, what ought never to be liigh we niav lioid our abstract rigiilK, they must
forgotten, that they were unjist and that time, always, whe;i reduced to practice, admit of some
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;
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His repre-jtemperamenr, and amicable compromise witli the
therefore, could do nothing for them.
sencations were met by dccL.ratiOns of "what his ma-irig-hts of others. During tlie wliole of ihe last war,
owed to the lionor, dignity and essential riglitsjaccordip.glv, such a compromise existed; and the
j;'-:ty
Oi'hii c own,"' .. .d by ad the other si u.idjig common dreadful crisis winch has befalicn the present times
pLaces Uiu.^lon such occasions. Tiit-se sentiments! was thus happdy avoided. The policy then pursu|

wre

afterwards explained at greater kngth, aniiied,thotig'h not perhaps, strictly consonant to theory,
promulgated to the world in the deliberate record of was safe in practice. Its efiect was to permit, una state paper. But in spie of the honor of majesty dcrcenain restrictions, neutral states to c^irj en
thus pieJged to these obnoxious measures, t/iei/ -ivereitUe colonial and coasting trade of the enemy. Ei:!
Tepeulad. A laborious investigation into their merits it laid the inleicourse under s(imc disadvantage^.—
ended in their unqu.Llified reprobation and abandon-! It threw corisiderable inconvenience in the wav of
ment t'leir authors were unable to look in the face the French merchant, and increased to him the price
tlie scenes of
beggarv, disorder and wretcliedness, oi' all his in.ported px-oduce. And to this exten'^,
wh.ch tlieir policy had brcM.ght on the country they and no farther. Is it possible to cany the damage of
Were borne down by the cries of sufTirring million.s
a naval w.ir. In this privilege of laying the enemy's
and tiiey yielded at length to necessity what they trade under some little increase of charge, consists
had formerly refiLsed to justice. Tuis was clearly, the full value of whi'.t has been so vehcinertly ad*
therefore, an act ef unwilling submission. It bore mired in liiis couiitry under the specious appeilanot the stamp of conciLation ;'n.i ihe only inference, cioa of maritime rigiits. Naval v/arfare cannot be
to be druwn from it was,that the pio' tc.'s of m.schief, pursued to the utter extinction of trade.
It cannot
being fairly caught in their own snure, we 'e gl.cl prevent mankind from a mutual exchange of their
to escape, on any terms, from tlie eiFects of their ill- surplus produce as this would be equivalent to
coisidered measures. How foiribly does this trans- an interdct on the priductive powers of nature
action teach the necessity of a prudent and modei'^ie and whenever it is pushed to such an excess, it must
conduct! How strikingly docs it mark tlie contrast reduce all who are engaged in it to one common
between insolence, which delights in abusing power, level of distress and ruin.
would humbl}- reand true dignity, winch, being founded on a reve- commend, therefore, a return to those established
rence for justice, can never be humbled
maxims of maritime law, under which the industry
The repeal of the orders in council has consider- of unofj'ending states reposed in security, while
ably narrowed the controversy between the two this country presented a picttire of comparative
oountr.e; ; and were it not for the rankling of past comfort and peace. The laborer was then peaceable
he was enabled to provide, b\ his ininjuries, the i'nw remaining point'.- of diiTerence and happ\
might, we should imagine, be very speedily adjusted, idustry, for himself and his helpless ofrsj)rhig he
1 lie Americans still
was
not driven by want to acts of riot and despera
complain of the undue extension we have given to the
tion.
These are the evils which it is .so desirable to
privileges of blockadeand of the impressment of their seamen under die prevent and it cannot be denied, that they lie deep
char.acter of British deserters.
tlie policy of the coimtry.
jin
On both tho.->e points the rulers of the two counThe impressment of American seamen into ihe
tries are agreed, as far as the
'British service, which has naUiially arisen from ihe
is
concerned.
principle
America insists that no place shall be held
of the two nations in language and
block..d-jre.senibl..nce
ed, unless it is so siuTounded as to make it dange- 'niiumers, has given rise, we fear, to mucli deep r<w)trous to eute-r, and we do not object to this definition led animosity. On this subject, however, both parof blockade. On the other question still at issue, it 'ties profess a complete union of
but the
principle
ma be shortly observed, that, as we have gone tojd'fhculty consists in finding some practicable arWar With America in defince oi the supposed privi- rangement for preserving to each its respective
leges of naval war, we would do well to ascertain to rights. Hitherto British ships of v.ar have been in
what extent those privileges can he safel)' pushed. |the practice of searching American merchantmen.
Will the warmest advoc.-.tes of maritime
supremacvj and taking out, in a summary manner, such of their
now assert that we have not sufiVrcd equ.dly witl.j crew as they judged to be British. Certificates of
our enemies in the contest of miscluef which has' .\aierlcan citizenship, or other evidences
might be
been stirred up between us in Evirope ? Admit that
on which it rested witli the Britl.sh officer
joflered
We huveru^ntd our enemisi tr;ul£—Uiat our hostili-' to decide i so tlut evciy American seaman
ruitjht
|
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to hold his liberty, and tillimately, his life, abimdance for our own service. The mr.rltime trade
In in:i- oftheconntiy is the great fund for recrUitli\g cur
discretion oi' a t'oreifjn coir.rii under.
r.y cases, accordiiig'ly, native born Americans were navy, and there is surely no giei't reason for jeathey were lousy or appreiiension, because the supply overflows
di-ag'ged on board linti;;h ships of war
into tlic service of other countries.
dispirseo in the remotest quarters of tlie g-lobe
Every view of

be said
at

tlie

—

—

of service, but the case, thei;, seems strongly to prescribe the polifi!iut out, by tlicir situation, from ail liope of ever cy of caution and forbearance in the prosecution of
being reclaimed. The riglit which we undoubtedly this claim and m any negociation to which it m;:y
possess of reclaiming runaway seamen, was exei-- give rise, it never otight to be forgotten that tlie
cised, in sh>rl, without either moderation or jus- trade wliich this quarrel has already interrupted
tice
.",nd though the f.overument was no party in gives bread to thousands of industrious mechanics
the iirst ins'.^ince to these pn^ceedinjjs, y^t there is in this country while, in America, it clothes the
110 doubt tliat these outrages mig-lit, witli some little desert v.itli cultivation, and extends the boundaries
The natural conse- of rational nature
activity, have been prevented.
We touch but lightly at present on these topics,
quence of injury is resentment; and we are not,
the 'efore, to wonder if the Americans came a lit- both because we sliil entertain a luipe that matter.^
tle hented to the discussion of tliese long contested may be accommodated in such away as to render it
claims. Eut wc have great faith in the efficacy of unnecessary to g-o more deejjly into the subject
concdi:^.t;()n for tlie termination ofsti-ife, wiiether fo- and because we must i-eturn to them in another tone
reign or domestic. It is .seldom, we im.ag'iiie, that and another temper, if it shall appear that the means
ti-iose w'ho 'ee!c peace, as INIr. Bur];e exi)!"esses it, in of accommodation liave been ignorantly negk^cted or
tie spirit of peace, ever finally miss their object.
madly refused. It is impossible to leave the subjectj
Without yielding" the claimof riglit, lherefore,miglit liowevei', without again calling tlie attention of our
We not, in consi;lcration of whal America lias sufler- readers to tlic unexampled and unnatural ioUy of thi.'j
ed by its practical assej-tion, allow lier to propose war between men oF the same kindred ar.d tongue—
some other expedient equally effectual and less of- the only two free nations that are now left in the
If it be ultimately found that no such ex- world and the only two that liave a cr)nstant, an
fensive.'
pedient can be suggested, tlien we might claim the equal, and an evident interest to keep well with each
right (^f searcli woii a bi-Uer grace, and were we to other. t)n our part especially, it is obvious that we
guard ^g-a^nst its aiMtse M'llii due caution, it miglit have absolutely nothing whatever to griin, and alpossibly be re-est.ib'ished witlioiit any offence to most every thing to lose, in this deplorable conflict.
peutj-al powers. Tii'^ mere discretion of naval officers 'Since the revocation of the orders in coimcil, ther«
is
really no principle at issue betv, een the two connotightj cerfamiy to be relied on as little as possible
Tlie limits of the right of blockade are fixed
for, sorely as tliey are frequently beset for v/ant of ties.
men, t!i:;y muse clearly have a strong bias r^gainst by the law of nations upon grounds that admit of no
and stand declared by our own
th'j rigl.LS ol American citiZeJis.
Son;e strict provi- serious ilispute
sion onght, therefore to be maile for buidmg, within livinp- iuds'-es in terms with which America professes
a given time, those who are detained under so sus- to be completely satisfied. "With regard to the imAmerica does not deny
picious a judgment, that then' case m;i,v be calmly pressment of seamen, again,
reviewed; .-iiul vridle ample .md spei-dy redress ougiiij tliat we have a right to reclaim such men as we c.,n
to be mad.e to the injuied parties, every act of oTr -! prove to be British subjects, and owing allegiance to
crown and we do not pretend to have any right
jrnge or palpable injustice, ought to be visited widi our
exemplary damages. It is not only necessary, wejto im]jress any who are really and trul}- citizens of
she dd recollect, to po.s.sess rights; but tliose rights America. The whole quarrel is aboutthe proper means
must be GxeiCised witliout .;fl"nce— or tliev w;<l'^ be! of asserting these rights— of the substantial value of
It is tlie business of this coun tiy, there-! v/hich, we have alreaily said a little— as to the practiresisted.
it to be
utterly impossifore, to teik an amicable discussion of contested [cal exercise ofwtiich,wetake
like Engbmd and America, can
priyileges, to listen to objections— and, Anally,' to blethat two nations,
The truth is, that there are
niodity' and compromise, that the contended fori ever cordially agree.
may be made pr„ct;cal)lc otherwise it is good for very man}- such cases and that neutrals and bellias to the regulagerentiJ do butvery seldom agree
nothing.
Af.er all, however, the v:due of the object in dis-' tions by v.Iiich the rights of war and of neutrality
secured. The matter is aiputc is the thing as to wliich we candidly confess are to be respcctivoh
The question is, ways practically adjusted by a sort of compromise,
tlicit v.'c have tlie greate.^itdoulits.
under wliich both pai-ties consent to pass from a jKirt
wliat is tlie actual amount of the (lamage sustained
and
wliat is the numlier of seamen who take refuge fi-om of Wiiat they maintain to be their legal right
the n:>.vai conscription of Britain in the service of things go on W;th a little grumbling, till the restoAmeric. Would t!ie number of men ilkelv to be ration of peace takes away ail occasion of discus-
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country, under such an arrang-e-iSion.
are now.it w^^r, however, for die assertion of
Americans, and under the
such a our own way of exercising those i-ights and have
ino."^t rigorous exercise of our rights, difier
for
the
very_ thing
degree as to lia^e any ]ievceptible influence on our begun accordingly by destroying
Tlicsc are questions of great im- the beneficial pos.session of which we profess to be
n,iv.>l operations
Wh."-t wc chdm, is a right Uj treat ?;f«portar.ee ; as it is iiighly necessary to know how f 'ar contending.
the object at issue bears any proportion to the risks iralu in a certain way to derive what they consider
and losses of ihe conteijt for if it be of little value, as an excessive advantage from their neutrality and
then we are quarrelling for an abstract principle, jt to impose v.hat they ca'll an unreasonable restraint
mere thenr\ in ihe hew of nations, which is no way on their intercourse with the enemy- and, in pui-suit
had occasion,. in a fw- of this object, Vvc put an end to the very nan>e of
binding on our policy.
convert all peutnds into open enejner number, to remark, while discu:;sir)g the same neutrality.
tliat
a nation which rai.ses a surplus of mies and drive tiicm into the ce.rdird .-dliance of
auliject, that as
we would not allow them,
subsistence for exportation always ensures a supply ho.stiie power witli whnm
Such is the object
for its own consumption, so there is every rea.son to a very limited ccnnmunication
and such Its immediate ar.d
r.d pretext of the war
think:, tliat hv trr.lning a surjdus number of se.inicn
sluil have ajwax s more nec^ssar) eticct,
f(jf tiiC vtse pf otiiei's, we
aiHUially lost to
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Other object or pretext it can have none. Ame- been produced by men, and by measures' that are
There is not a man in the
rica has no possessions that we can lake from her
sufficiently notorious.
none, we bt- iieve, thut we ha\'e even a desire to ob- kingdom who can doubt, that if the orders in countain.
have no hope, tlierefore, of acquiring any cil IkuI been rescinded six months sooner, the war
and m.ght have been entirel3'^ avoided, and all other
thing- whatsoever by persisting- in thiS contest
wc are at war for the naked and barren power of as- points of difference between the countries adjusted
Nor is there an indivi-or, upon an amicable footing.
serting- our belljgerenl rigiils in our ow n way
to spt:ak more properly, we have turned tlie last dual who has attended at all to the pixigrcss of the
neutral into an enemy, rather than submit to an ami- dispute, who does not sec that it was embittered
raljle discussion upon the least oppressive way of ex- from the first, and wantonly tii-ged to its present fttal
ercising a right, the exisience of which is n )t so issue, Ijy the insolent, petulent, and inepo.sterous
Jnitch as disputed.
Such is the utmost amount of tone of tliose very individuals who insisted upon
ourjjossibie gains -our lo.sses, i;erLain and probable, that miserable experiment and plunged their ov.'it
do not admit, we fear, of so short an eiiunierution. country in wretchedness, only to bring down upon
shall speak only of the foiiiier.
,t the reluctant
ho.itility of its best customers and
In \he Jirst place, tlien, we lose our wliole trade allies. If those mischievous and dcspic.iblc councils
with Americ^i almost the only foi-eign trade that were once cordially renounced if this paltry and
Was left lO us and iil, ail times worth infinitely more irritating' tone were forever interdicted at our public
lli.n all hi rest put together.
Af.er wliat wt- SoiJ offices if tlie negociation were committed to a man
in our ,ast nuniber on tiiis sul^ject
and while the ;!Cceptable to the Americans, and free from the susniiV-rsal and agonizing distress into which the coun- picion of insincerity which the character of our late
try has relapsed, speaks in acceiits too piercing to diplomatic communications vvith her have so natuhe borne, in every quarter ol' tiie land, we forbear rally excited we are fully persuaded that
asjieedy
to adil one word upon a tiieme so copi(<us and so and an honorable termination might yet be put to
CO icl'isive. In tlie necond place, we lose ail the men this nnnatural contest, which, if it be purely ruinan tiie money tha^ must be sacrificed to the carry- ous and disreputable to us, promises also to be so
ing on of this war at a moment when our finances mnch more detrimental than beneficial to our oppoarc coiuessedly' almost inadequate to the prosecu- uerit.
At present, however, we confess that we look in
tion of tlie other wars in which we are engaged
and when the success of those great and glorious ex- vain for the indications of such a salutary change of
prtions appears to be almost desperate, from the policy and are even disposed to fear tiiat the same
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impossibility of finding spirit of animosity and unconciliating contempt
men to supply the phice of tliose who perish. In which has evidently pervaded tlie whole proceedings
the third place, we take it to be one of tlie ccrtuin of the government, still prevails to a considerable
consequences of the continu;ince of tiiis wur, thut extent among the body of our people. The preswe shall either lose C;mada for ever. Id tlie great sure of present distress is too heavy indeed to aldisgrace and mortification of the counti-y or be low the war itself to be popular but we suspect
obliged to abandon the Peninsula, and cany on a still that tlie temper and dispu-^itioii which have provokmore sangui'vai-y and expensive war for i',s pre,-,erva- ed it are still pretty general and such are the arts
tion.
In the funrth pi tce, our West Inilia colonies by which courtly projudices liave been fomented,
will be starved; and their trade, wliich so manv and ancient grudges kept alive, that no small
part
O'dier causes have concurred to depress, almost en- of the nation took wIlIi feelings of peculiar
hostility
tirely ruined by the swarms of pri\'ateers which will towards the people winch tlicy bear the nearest reissue ii-om every point of tlie adjoining continent
semblance; and willingly abet their rulers in treatwhile our own supplies of grain, in the event of a ing the Americans with less respect and less cordeficiency at home, and of naval stores, in the event di;dity than any other foreign nation. If tliis proof disasters in the north, will be almost entirely cut ceeds from considering them as weaker than any
off.
Finally, we shall excite not oidy a spirit of otlier nation, we cannot say it is very mi^giunimous
ii' from
rooted hostility among a people obviously (iestined
reg-ardmg them as our own rebellious offto outnumber any European nation but we shall spring, it is neither very generous or very wise.
train them before their day to the cultivation of their They asserted tiieir independence upon
principles
home manufactures, and lose for ever that trade which they derived from us, and u})on v.-fiich we
SI ill make it oin- boast and
which it is our niost obvious intei-cst to retain.
to
act.
Their reglory
But it may be said we did not make tile \\'ar. Tiie volt was tlie real evidence of their ccnsanguinllv
defiance was given, and the blow struck by Ameri- tiieir rebellion against us the surest proof of their
ca; and now we are under the absolute necessity of genuine descent and while all rational men are
tighling, or giving up the honor and the substantial now satisfied that their independence is much more
cannot bring ourselves advantageous to us than any form of their submission
interests of tlte nation.
to admit this
but if the fact wave made out, we could have been, surely there is notiilng in their
should concur most heartily in the ci;nclusion. A having established a free governrntnt, that
ought to
nation like England should submit to any thing ra- give rise to any fecllii^gs of repugnance wr
hostility
ther than to the slightest impeachment of her honor. in us. Tliey are descended from our loins.
they
but her speak our language they have adopted our biws
It is not only her pride and her enjoyment
actual .itrength and security, and the vital spring oi' they retain our usages and manners
read
our
Uicy
all her prosperity.
If our honor is really committed books
thoy lia\e copied our freedom the)- rival
And yet they are less popular and less
in tills contest
and if America will ilsten to no our courage
terms of pacification which it is fitting for us to con- esteemed among us than the base and bif'oted
cede then the contest must go on aral every thing Poiluguese, uv the fe-rocious and ignorant Russians.
From what does this arise-^or on what pretext is
else must be sacrificed to maintain it willi spirit an(i
effect.
But if matters are come at last to this de- it justified ?
can hear but one answer to this
and
if
it is
it be true tiiat we are7?owimplorable extremii}
rcidly so weak and so absurd an aiiv.c.-, that
der tlie necessity of yielding up tlie national honor, if ithadnot I'let us in so many
qu;:rlers, we .should
prof ])ei-sisting in sueii a war as we have described, not have believed that it could ever have been .seit cannot, at least, be denied, that it is a crisis wJiich riously given.
I'heir mannerr it stems, are not
be^ 11 Ycry recently produced
and that it has agreeable society with them is not or. a
footl(>!w
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gerieral system of

good education should fail, witha very short period, to give birth to a better ora
of conversation and societ}', and to manners more
dignified and refined. Unless vi'e are very much misinformed, indeed, the symptoms of such a charge
may already be traced in their great cities. TheiP
arrangement of evening parties But to insist upon yo'iths of fortune already travel over aU tlie coungoing to war—with a wliole natijon at tiie otiier tries of Europe for their injprovcment and speciside of the Atlantic because it lias been reported mens are occasionally met witli even in these islands,
fliat their rich people are not very elegant, that their which, with all our prejudices, we must admit would
dinners are vulgar, and their routes dull does ap- do no discredit to the best blood of the land from
pear to us to be somewhat extravagant and unrea- which they orignially sprung, Mr. Weld, indeed,
sonable. It is impossible, howevei-, not to rem;irk, and farmer Parkinson, give a very uninviting picthat those who hate tlie Americans so niucli for their ture of their society but M. Tallyrand and the Due
and we
inattention to the grace in their manners and con- de Lian.court are by no means so fastidious
versation, cannot be supposed to feel any great love cannot help suspecting that, upon a point of this naor respect for the greater part of their own country- ture, their opinion is entitled to full as much weiglit
are not
jnen for, though we are not absolutely nor altoge- as either of those English authorities.
ther a nation of shopkeejjers, we are very nuicii aiixious, however, to establish their title to the culpaafraid that more tlian nine-tenths of the middling bilities of politeness.
only wish to encoui-age a
and better sort of people among ourselves belong disposition to be at peace, and to trade with them ;
to this reprobated class of traders and dealers, and and for that purpose we really think it enough, if it
have very much the same manners with their bre- can be shown that they are good customers, and danthren in America. The society of New-York and gerous enemies.

ing—and upon the whole, they are f^r from being- so
Now we
polite and well bred as might be desired.
sliould really be inclined to doubt whelJier it would
be a justifiable cause tor seriously quarreiliog, even
with a next door neig'hbor, that he had a had taste
in anecdotes, and did not thorougldy underainnd the
:
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We
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We

Philadelphia, in short, we Ivnaghie, must be at least
as good as Uiat of Glasgow or JNIancIiester ; and
though we make no doubt that the beau monde of the
latter places wdl be extremely scandalized at the
supposition, we can assure them tliat the Americans
consider it as just as little flattering to them ; a
least we have now lying before us a New-York pub
lication, in which one of these republican wits makes
himself exceedingly merry with the ignorance, vul
g^arity, and forwardness of the English traders and

Legislature of Delaware.
[The following was inadvertently passed over

at the
should have been inserted in the Registea
but as an article for present perusal or fu ure reft-rence, is too valuable to be omitted on thr.t ac-

time

—

it

count.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

£Ei».

FeUoiC'Citizens of the Senate,
agents that occasionally resort to his city.
This objection, then, though we hear it daily
And of the House of Eepresentatives,
made by persons who have not the slightest concepDuring the preceding ye.i.", this state has efttion of what polite society is, is obviously quite ri- joyed unexampled pi-ospcriiy. The increase of Laukdiculous in the mouth of all but the few who move ing establishments, the prosecution of internal Imand can onh' provements and tlie extending of manufactures In^ve
in the very highest circles of fashion
relate to the few who hold a similar rank in the scale evinced the growing wealth of our fcllnw-citizens
of American society, and discharge its fimctions, it and tlie increase of their mesns of acquisition. Alseems, in a less perfect manner. The great body of though our nation is involved in war, we h ive yet
the people Is better educated, and more comforta- felt none of its calamities w hile such were the
bly situated, than the bulk of any European com- wrongs perpetrated against our country by the kingffiunity, and possess all the accomplishments that dom with which war has been declaied, as 'O evirce
arc any where to be found in persons of the same oc- us, that the evils of this war, whatever they m,;y be,
Tlie complaint is, that cannot equal the evils arising from the outrages
cupation and condition.
there are no people of fashion that their column which produced it.
still wants its Corinthian capital
From the treaty of peace in 1783, by which his
or, in other words,
that those who are rich and idle have not yet existed Britannic majestv acknowledged the United Suites
so long, or in such numbers, as to have brought to to be fi-ee, sovereign and independent states, Great
full perfection that
of mgenious triflhig and Ri'itajn has manifested extreme je.ilousy of their insystem
defiant dissipation, by means of whicli it lias been ci-easing commerce and flourishing condition. This
discovered tliat wealth and leisure may be most jealousy has constantly shewn itself in studied emagrc-eabiy disposed of
Admitting the fact to be so, barrassments of the trade, and in wanton violations
antl in a country where there is no court, no nobility, of the
sovereignty of our country. By capricious
and no monument or tradition of chivalrous usages, commercial regulations, she has spoiled our citizens^
ai.d where, moreover, the greatest number of those of their property, and by impressing from on board
%vho are rich and powerfid have raised themselves our merchant vessch any persons, whom the comto that eminence by mercantile industry, we really do manders of her ships of war might choose to enslave,
not see how it could well be otherwise we \yould slie has trampled upon the dignity of our flag, not
still submit that tliis is no lawful cause either for naadmitting it to give character or protection to those
tional contempt, or for national hostility.
It is a pe- who sailed under it.
In the wars which have harrasculiarity in the strwcture of society among that peo- sed Europe, it has been the object of the U. Slates
ple, which, we take it, can only give oflence to their to remain n.,;utral, and they have claimed the riglits,
and while it does us no sort to which they, as a neutral nation, were entitled.
visiting acquaintance
of harm wiiile it subsists, promises, we think, very It has been the study of Great Britain to deprive
soon to disappear altogether, and no longer to afflict them of these rights by the violation of public law.
even our imajirinatlons. Tlie number of individuals In 1S05 her outrages liad been carried lo an alarming
born to the enjoyment of hereditary wealtli is, or at extent. Under pretext of a principle, whith they
least was, daily increasing in that country
and it is before had insisted upon, but which she had openly
impossible that their multiplication withall the mo- and soleroly renounced, she interdicted to neutraladels of European refinement before tliem, and all the a commerce with her enem}', which she permitted
advant^iges resulting from a free government aud a her own subjects to Cvirry on, and which sho licens-'
;

,

—
—

—

—

;

—

;
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neutrals, upon conditions so framed, as to secure to herself a monopoly of the commerce of the
world. The senate of the UiiitedStates viewing this
subject as deniandini? their consideration, on the
12tii of February, 1806, resolved unanimously "That
the capture and condemnation, inider the orders of
the British g-overnment and adjudications of tlieir
courts of admiralty, of American vessels and their
cargoes, on the pretext of their being- employed in a
trade with the enemies of Great Britain, prohibited
in time of peace. Was an unprovoked aggression upon the property of the citizens of these U. States,
a Violation of their neutral rights, and an cncroachOn the
-nt upon their national independence."
14^ h of the same month, the senate of the United
States further resolved by a m..jority of 2.3 to 7, in
v,*h;ch majority we read the names of the honorable
senators from this state, "That the President of ihe

ed to

m

ments, the one enslaving the persons, the other
confiscating the property of our citizens.
Against these outrages upon the persons and property of the citizens of the United States the government of our country have constantly expostulated.
They have appealed to the honor, to the jusTheir
tice and to the interest of the British nation.
appeals have been in vain. To their complaints
against the impressment of American seamen, the
British government liave answered, that tlie practice vras essential lo the prosperity of their navy.—
But in adhering to this practice, the object of Greaf^;
Britain cannot be to secure her own subjects, for it
lias been proffered to her to discontinue this practice under an arrangement, that all British subjects
should be esckided by law from our ships. Tho
great number, more than six thousand, of American
citizens confined on board her ships of war, evidences the extent of her injustice in this particular,
and her refusal to accede to the equitable arrangements proposed to her on this subject, shews, that
she intends to enjoy the fruits of this injustice and
persevere in the commission of similar wrongs.

United States be requested to demand the resioration of the property of their citizens, captared and
condemned on the pretext of its being employed
a trade with the enemies of Great Bri'ain, piohibited in time of peace, and tlse indcmnific.ition of such
American citizens for their losses and damages sus-

m

tained by these captures and condemnations and to
enter into such arrangements with the British government, on this and all other differences subsisting between the two nations (and particularly respecting the impressment of American seamen) as
micrht be consistent ivith tlie iionor and interests of
the U. States, and manifest their earnest desire to ob-
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In excuse of tlie orders in council the British government have Said that these were measures of renot of retaliation against the United
taliation
States; for the United States had done lo Britain no
who had
injury; but of retaliation against France,
interdicted British commerce. France had done
Great
wrong and we are made to answer for it.

;

:

Britain thus, accordmg to her own profession, retain for themselves and their citizens, by amicable sembling that blind fury which, not being able to
regociation, 'that justice to which they are entitled.' reach the object exciting it, destroys every thing
PVom these resolutions, thus decisively adopted, by within its power. Nor can these orders be consithe most august body known to our constitution, it dered as measures of retaliation agjiinst France.—
1

been inferred, that this nation would not The design was not to deprive France of the comendure the wrongs so solemnly remonstrated merce which they concern, but to secure to Great
Amicable negociation wrs tried and was Britain the advantages of this commerce. The
against.
found fruitless. The expostulation of our govern- trade which they prohibit. Great Britain herself carment I'gainst the aggressions of Great Britain were ries on; she will permit us to prosecute it through
either answered bv insult or followed by outrage
her ports, paying her for the privilege. So that all
To these resolutions of the senate of the United her reasons for her outrages, resolves themselves
States succeeded the blockade declared by his into these, that as the prosperity of the British naB'-itannic majesty in May, 1806, of the long line vy requires the impressment of American seamen,
of coast from the Brest to the Elbe. This blockade so the prosperity of the British funds requires, that
\(n,s notoriously not a measure of war, but a com- we should have no commerce except through her
mercial regiilation. The object of Great Britain was ports and subject to her taxation. Great Britain
has thus made her own interest the sole rule of her
t^ debar neutrals from trading with her enemy
not to prevent supplies from entering places which actions, violating all public law, disregarding all
national rights, and trampling under her feet the soshe had invested with a design of taking them.
To this blockade succeeded the orders in council vereignty of our country.
These orders
of January and November, 1807.
For more than six years from the adoption of
were avowedly in violation of the laws of na- the before mentioned resolutions by the senate of
war
of
tions.
upqh our the United States, amicable negociations with the
They produced a state
commerce, organizing a more extensive system of British government were continued. An arrangeand
spoliation,
rendering the greatest portion of our ment solemnly entered into with the minister of
foreign trade tributary to the British government. that government, by which the British nation was
Taxes upon our export, which our own congress to concede
nothing of right and this country could
could not impose, were laid by his Britannic m.ajesgain nothing but a partial redress ol' its wrongs,
In
consefjuence was instantly disavowed by his Britannic m: jcsty.
ty and sanctioned by his parliament.
of the remonstrance of our government against this Nor until every thing had been tried, till the goat
last
the
were
taxes
taxation,
repealed, and in vernment of our roiintry has ascertained, that the
tltcir places was substituted a general prohibition of ni-actice of
impressment would not be abandoned,
the trade wlilch had been thus taxed and our go- and had been a-;sured by the British cabinet and its
vernment were told, that they must consider this accredited minister in the United Siat. s that the ortotal deprivation of the riglit whicli they insisted ders in council would nol be
rejjealed except upon
upcm, as full ledriess of the injiuy of which they the condition, that we should be permitted to trade
coinj^lained.
to France and other places on the continent of EuIn the various modifications whicli these orders in ropr in British manufactures and In the produce of
council have assumed, the essential principle always the British soil, a condition, which with France and
remained the same. The destruction of the com- the other nations of Europe, we had no right to inmerce of this country to promote the commerce of •;iit upon, and v/hich we could not enforce, nor until
CMTled into execution by
England, h;i3 been tlieir uniform object. They have the orders in council were
car own shores, did
gons haiid in hand with the practice of impress- British crjizers sailing along

wa.3 to have
lon!^

—

;

:

—
—
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1 lie U. States
declare the cNisiei^ce ment should never recede. We can never consent
of 'xar betwetu the king of tlie united kingdom ot to pe:,ce leaving our commerce a prey to lawless
Cireat Brituin and Irelund and the dependeneiet violence, our countrymen in bondage, and our enem\ ill possession of a claim to enslave them, \\ lierthereof, and the United States and their territories.
It is dttiicrdt to conceive what otljer course than ver she can lind them uj)on the ocean. The reasoniii
thr.t adopted b^- tlie con.^rcss of the United States ableness of these terms, the ccnciiiatory manner
could have been pursued. Years experience of ne- which they were proposed, vnd the manner in which
the were received and rejected b}- tlie Britisli gogocution hud proved, that this was hopeless. Exhad been vernment, if there had not alieutlv existed abundant
travagant and extraordinary pretensions
followed by pretensions still more extravagant and evidence on this subject before, are sufncient to conBecause the British navy nuist be vince us, that we can hoj)e and expect nothing fiuiu
extraordinary.
manned oiu* seamen must be inipressed because he justice or frienclshij) of Great Britain. It only
the British funds must be replenislied, our commejxe reniains for us to compel her to grant to our pov."er
must be rendered tributan because the Britisli what we have so often solicited her to yield to gut
manufactures must be encoMra^jed and the produce rights.
X war thus waged for the protection of the proof the British soil exported, we must carry these
to France and other places on the continent of Eu- pert} and persons of our countrymen, for redress
of accumulated wrongs and for future security
rope; because Britain njust maintain her ascendant
power, we must surrender our r-ghts. It was seen against such wrongs must have the undivided supthat the unwieldy greatness of Ei^gland crushed ev- port of tliis nation. Englmd openly calculates irpori.
her
ery thing in its way; nor could we fear more from our divisions. During ilie revolutionary war,
her enmity, than we had endured from her pretend- minister puiilicly prc^fes.sed the ungenerous maxim
ed friendship. We were driven to a crisis, when we "Divide ;ind go\ein." She was mistaken then slie
must either have resig-ned our sovereignty as a na- is mistaken now. The fundamental principle of our
Tliat the constitution i.s, the will of the majority -hail ru'e.
tion, in peace, or vindicate it by war.

the conijress of

—

;

;

—

;

From every To suppose a case in which ths will, con.'i'U' oruniversally admitted.
have been able to take of the subject, I ally exp; esbcd, shall not c:<rry the oblig.ition io obey,
case which cannot iuippen. If ever
believe it to have been necessary; ;.nd that the cm- is to suppose
duct of ihe government of the United States in de- such supposit on .shall be seriously acted upon, the
union will be dissolved. TVor can I understand the
claring it deserves unqualified approbation.
It is said indeed, and truly, tiiat Frar.ce has injur- reasomni'', whicli csdmits to the general government
Her aggressions have undoubtedly been and its several branches cert.an constitutiomd powed us.
have ers, but dei'ies lo tiiein the right to determine ihc
great and numerous; such as our government
me and manner of exercising these powers. To
strongly remonstrated .against, and such as, if perBut leny to them such light of determination is to disisted in, they must and will oppose by force.
the injuries done by one nation form no errcuse for verse thei;: of t lie r authority. It is the most cifecIt i.^ r.o rer.':;'P, that anl ste]5 owarda .reparation of the states.
tliose committed by another.
we sliould suffer wrongs by one, that we have been Urged by con.siileratioHs which this subject pre*
wrongefl by others. The more correct conclusion .sents to me, I must again and earnestly solicit your
would be to repel wrongs when perpetrated against attention to our militia laws. The propriety of reus by one nation, in s'.cli manner as to render others vi.=,,i;g tl'.ese lavv's and so framing them as to fo:ni an
cautious how they offer to us either injury or insult. eflicitiu militia, has been so often dweK upon, that I
Among nations, as among Individuals, sidjmission Can present it to you m no new light. I can only add,
"To .spare the humble and sub- that our nation is now engaged in war, that cur eneinvites aggression
due the proud," is not the rule of action with man- my abounds in wealth and is pov.-erf.d in arms.
War has long been her trade from her we must exkind.
War has been declared. In vvliatever light the pect no common struggles. Our si' nation >s exposmeasures wiiicii have led to it may be viewed, the ed to danger. Our safety requires that we should
Our militia must be
feelings of evezy American must require, that it prep:, re to defend ctirselves.
should be prosecuted witli vigor. Averse to war, our principal defence. If we will organize our miliwe know, that an efficient prosecution of that in ;a, it will be sufficient for us ; and I deem it of the
wliich we are engaged, will be the best security first importance, that the militia should he efficientTlie crisis has come, when ly organized. To this purpose an energetic militia
a^gainst war hereafter.
aw is indispensably necessary such a law as shall
v.'e must convince the world that we know ho\^" to
value our rigiils ami have means to enforce them; command the person^;! services of all liable to miliThe militia law cannot be intended as a
tliat our long suffering of injiu'ies has proceeded tia duties.
from our love of jieace, not fnnn any apprehen- m.cans of taxation. It must be so framed as to exsion of tiic event of war; that our friendship is to be clude the prob;-bili1y that the duties which it enoins Will be commuted by the fines that it imposes,
desii-ed, and our enmity to be deprecated.
^Vo have been infoi-nicd by the President of the or little good will result from it.
V. States and have seen in the ptibiic documents,
[The residue of this excellent speech is confined
tliat immediately after war was declared, the Presi- to
subjects of a local nature.]
dent proposed to the British government the terms
war

is

j ust, is

view which

I

—

;i

;

—

;

;

prog-cess mig'ht be arrested.

Tiiese
FROM A LATE I.C?.1)0?« P.iPEK.
the orders in council should he
the
theV
Spates
TvA.
T/ie
as
affected
Uiiited
wilhout
qvantity of thift exhiUrativg ttevernee,
repealed
a revival of blockade ii(datlng acknovv'ledtred rules drank in these kingdoms, is most axtovisldng. Ere' if
and that there should be an immediate discharge of three months the East India. Company put vp sixmlU
Ameviean seamen from Britibii ships, and a stop to lions of pounds veighl to sale, t'iz :
Bohca
800,000 lbs.
impressment fioni American ships, witli an underCongou and Campoi, '}
standing that an txclti.^ion of the seas, men of each
4,500,000
nation from tlie ship.s lif tlie uth'T ;>houid be improvSouchingand Peken, 5
*'on wliich its

terms required,

tiiat

—

:

ed into a definitive and com])rehensive adjustment
oF depending cov.trovrsies."
From these terms
\Le welfare of our couniry rctjuires, tiutcurgoveiT.-l

....

andTwanlcey
Ihson Skin
Sii-.glo

Hyscr.

.

.

.

.

•
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.
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850,000
100,000
250.000
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Charter of Rhode-Island,
•nn <VTED

Br CHARI/ES

ir. I>-

the FOUIITEENTH tear or

Satimrl C^urlon,
}v,„,,|iti Arnold, William H.ml,t.)ii. Ji'liM I'..iUT,
Gre-oJulMiSn.Mtli,.Iohn \Vak-.P.c;,'crWlliai:i8,lh..ma5 nhs.y,
r.aml.iU
tiarkr.
Iiohkr, John
'.Imll,
John
Cot;.
Jov|.l.
n- biMer.

HIS nciox.
Ou/iitadccima
"-

Ccroli Secundi Grci.e. John Kooni,
-Williai.! D;re, Sani.ul W,I,!b..r-, Hicnard
pars Patcntium Anno Rfgni Srgriis
Kan:* .orBar!;, r,
Ciiiintwleciiiiu.
i cw. William Fit |(!, Thoiiia' Ifmri?. Jamts
as aiC
to
To
^''all,
Uiamvaiirl John Na!i?nn, and nil mvh o»h.rs
,.„„.
the sccomOy t'"^ R''-?^'^' o'" f"',"^'
,

CHARLES

Te«. 1 hoinas Hairis. and petual sn-tissi..!,, and shall.-uid mav be p(rjnv.s abJt- and capable
illi;iia rifld, Janvs Uavkvr, Kich«r.l
aJed, to aninhabitants intlK>l of iIr- p.ivchasirs andtrto
law, to s'le and be sned, to pl.fl.laud lie inipl.
\ViUia»n l)vn-, and- the iv ...
I
a,„| tiif
i!ii-rrst
ot the
thi- coluliy
rt- st of
tojuli. olPio- swer and to be answered unto, to defnd .ind to be d. t- deJ.ia
and
mir island taUwi Uhodc-lsiaiid,
w-Kn
;;land
am! thi:i?s,
N.
actions
in
niaiter'Ji
all
and sintrnlar splits', eanses.qaarr. Is,
vidunce I'laiitatiniis, in ll.r Narragai:s.-t-Uay.
ao
tliiiiAnicr.ca-That tl.ev, pmiiiir.- «ith l>.a'f and loja nui.d:,'li-m- of what kind or nature suevev ; and also to leave, take, y~..ssr5s.
heve<litainti:ts, or ai.v
ol G.id!y <;-<lit\ii>t'
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lands,
int.mio'is,
and
tenements,
and
iviiu-lous
(.uire
purchase
solnr, Skvious,
baras
and
alien,
faitli
worship
demise,
tfoods or chattels, and lliesanie to ie.s. , (crant,
stives, andoneaiiotlicviii the holy tlirisllan
ov.v and loiner- train, seil, and
own will and pleasnre, as other
disposf oj; at their
th.y weivnersnadd. toij. th.-r «ilh the ^aii.in'.:
Anu-v.those parts
of onr reaini of Ki.Ki.md, or any corporaUon.or body
~ ixi.iile
Tieire
sion of U.e poor ignoranl Indicni natives, i)'.
'
.
I....
n.. ^r.
aiui
laitii ami,
s'ion and oheilirnce ot the same tuith
within the same,
lawfuJIyrip:
ca to the sincere
V\

-

-

-

of

M

)irof<

;

,

.

4-.

and

and

rnor
company^
goveri
i„r,l,er,, ii,;,i they, llie sai.'. ^,.
her.-nfter, hare a eoi'inv"
sntcessors, shall awl may, forev, r
.md affair*
cuises
.natters,
tor
all
thinss
u.e
and
seal, to serve
and t!ie same seal to
whatsoever, of them ar.dth.irs..<eesso-.3:
to time, al
tune
from
r.ew.
to
i.takt
and
break
alter, ehanjfe,
their will and pleasure, as th. y shsll think tit.
thtsi- presents, for r.s,
and
fuitlnr. we will and

otj
did not onlv, bv
,
out of this k'i gdoniol
progenitoi-s. transport theins.lses
alter
IvoL'laml. iiitJ Aniei-ic;-.; but al5o since tharanixal there,
tlius.
parts,
their first setlleinei.t anu.iiirsf other ofoi.r s«l>i(cts
evils whUh wereliktfor the avoiilins of discord, and these niany
not bem-.; aule to bear,
1- to iiisue upon those oin- siihjecis,
V.O! ship,

onr royal

may

p^^jj,!^.
^^,1^1

he consent nnd
...-0
good eneoura^^enieiil
^

,

jj,^-^

i

m

m

Ami

ordui.n,

by

helm and succi ssors, deolire and npjioint. that f.>r the liett.r
said company ana
Old. riiiir and niaiiajiiiiB of the afiairs ot the
tn.ir successors, then- shall b^ one c;!.veri.or,ov,edeputy-r:overnori
arthe
ckctrd an*
i- if.irnied.
ai.d Kii assistants, to Ik- from tiir.eto tioie constituted,
for tiie time bi-iii?.
\ih. re,hytli- 500a
clioieii out of the fretnieJi of the said companV;
oiiV

i^r
to the midst ot the Indian natives, who, as v,c
ii:obt potent piinti.sai>ii peoplt ol thai cour.try ;
whom the plantations have taueu tlieir
providence ot Gud,Csrom
onl
name) upon tlieir la!-ar and industry, tiiey have not
sirved to adn-.iration. but have incrtase<l atid prosper,

seu^ed, possissed

by

purch.as.-

ami

eoi sent
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liativ

ami

coi.eeriiii.};

.
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to

e(!

olihe people

,

the planlaliou therevl, and

tiiid

„

,

*.»

thegovernnant

tht re.

•

„
«,
we do,

herein,
for the better execnt-.n of eur royal pleasure
and apour heirs, and snecess..is. assign, name, tonstittite
the hrst and present
tube
Hentdict
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ot
until the
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blessing ofGod upon tlieir endeavors,
:
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a
the
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in
all
be
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uhiJi
shall
tappiness
,
.
/•
j
,
j
And fnnher. we «ill, and by tli.se presents, for us, our heiff
And whereas, iiitheir InimWe address, they liavefreelv declared
hold lort 1 and
that the goveiT.or ol the so-J
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successors, <!o onlain ai..l <iaoi,
bv occasion ot
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in ilie
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of thf people that do, or at auy time hercafti v 'fhomas Olney, ,Tohn Smith. John Greene. John Cogesliell,.Tames
Barker. William Field, and .Joseph Clark, who are lierein before
nominated and appointed the present assistants of tlie company,
s'lall give the said
engagement to^heir offices and places respectli'-Rliiucl. coiiiidcr'iiisc the namn- ami coiislitiitioii "of the place ively belonging, before the said Benedict Arnold and William Brenam' p'-opl- there; and aHo to .ippi'int, orikv, ami direct, erect, ton, <»' one of the;n to w lioui respectively we doherihy give full
aiu! sueli plftces ami courit of juri'jilii liim, for heariiig: and dett-r- power and authority to require, aJiuinister, or reciive tlie same:
Suiiiijitr fit bU aefioiis, e.n^s, matters, and thiiurs happening within and fuither our will and jileasure is, that all and every other futhe Jaiil ciiloli) and plantations, which shall be in dispute, and! ture governor, or depiit) -governor, to be elected and chosen hy
>K-()i-;.(iinK «her-ii), a? they shall think fit ; and alsOto distinguish these presents, shall give the said
iigsgeniei;t before one or more
.l!id s^tfiTrth ihtsever;-.! iian:es ai:d titlw, duties,
powers anil 11- of the said assist;!n*sof the said company, for the time being, unto

bo giMnt«l,

.Tlid

sSaM

!iih:il>it or be v.ithin the s:i:nr ; sons such laws, oriliiifuii-is.
apul i-uiiStUuti(>ii!>. so made, bfiiot eontraiy and rrpiignant inito.
But. (rs iicnr.is .01:1;, he) agnrahk- to the laws of this oiiv realm ot

.

•.

whom we

eaeiicoori, oliiee. and ofiicer. suj>eriiir aiui inferior ; ami
to Con; live and ap oitit suc!i forms ol' eaihs and attestations,

do

these pr.'seiits givi- full power and authority to
rah",
<liiirt administer cr receive the same : and the sjtid as^istatit.?,
Jioi iepn^'nnnt,lmt fa« ne?ras
may Ik) aj^reeahle, as aforesaid, to, andevi ry oftiiem, aiid all and every other officer or officers, to be
Iht laws and stntutei olthis ocir realm, as are eonvenienl and rc- hereafter elected and chosen byurtt:.' of these preset as. from
q'liMt- with respect to the diieadmiiii-tratiori of justice, and due time to time, shall give the liU^- engageinrnts' to their offices and
^xeciitiun anil Jiscliartre of all o.lices an^l places of trust, hy the places respectively b' longing, before the governor, or deputy-goJiersons thnt sh-'ll be therein concerned ; and also to regulate and vernor, for tie, time being ; ui.to w hich said governor, or depi.t .-goorder the way ami manner of all elections to offices and places of ^ernn^ we d;) by these presents give full ]>owerand authority, to
IniM, and to i>rcicri!ie, limit and distinguish the niiinher and rnjuire, administer, or receive the same accordingly.
And we do likewise, t<>r its. our In irs. and successors, give and
liouiids of all places, towns, and cities, within the limits and
t7>iinds hereinafter meiitior.i d. anri tiot herein particularly named, grant unto the said governor and company, and their successors,
that they have, or shall Iwve ilit power of electina; and sending of !)y these presents, that for the more peaciahlv and orderly governfiee'nen to the said general assembly ; and also to order, direct, ment of the said plantations, it shall and niay be lawful for the
ami airthorise theiniposing ol lawful and reasonable tines, mulcts, governor, deputy-governor, assistants and all other otlicers and miihipWs'jn'neiit, and executing other punishments, pecuniary and nisters of the said company in the administitition cf jiistice, and
Corporal, niton oU'enders iindd-linquents, accirding' to the course exercise of government, aiid the said plniitations, to use, eXTcise,
of other corpiirations, within tliis onr kincrdom of Kiipland ; and and jmt in execution such iiuthrHls, orders, rules, and direcag'ain to alter revoke, annul. or pa^ilon nnder their common seal, tions, (not being contrary and rt ))Ugnanl to the laws and statutes of
or olberwise. sneh fines, mulcts, iniprisonnienia, sent? ices, judg- tliisoiir realm) as have been heretofore gi\eii.Usrd and acctistomment;, and eondeninations. as ihall be ihoncht fit ; and to direct, e<l in such cases respectively, to be puiin practice, until at the next,
rule, order, nni! dispose of all other matters and tilings, and particu- or some other general
assembly, especial provision shall be made
Jirly that vv.bichreiat'S to the making ol' purchases of the native in the cases aforesaid.
And We do further, for us. our lieirs «nd successors, give antl
fndians, s^tctluni shr;!l seem meet, win rchy our said people, ami
iiiliahitants iti tite said plantations, may h<3 so religiously, peac-a-j ifi.iiit to the said governor and company .ind their
sticcessors, by
and ctv:ly {governed, as tii;.lli> their pood life, and orderly con-' thes'presiiits, that it shall and may be lawful to and '.or the .saiil
Wj-.
Vetsation, thi y may win and invite the natise Indians of the conn- K- virnor. or in his absL'uc. . the deputy ^'overnor, and major jniit
Try, to the knowledge and obedience ol the only true Gad and of the said assistants fur the time h ing. at any time w hen the said
Saviovir of manl-jnd ; willing, coinmanding, and by these pres-nts. general assembly is not setting, to no'ninale, appoint, and conli>r ns, ourheii", and successors, ordaining, and appciinting, that all stitute such and so many commuiid rs,
g.ivernors, a.ud nilitaryof^
i'lrh laws, staiut.s. onhr'and oriliii;;nce>,ii;striiCtio;is, imposiiioiis. liters as tothem shall s em 11 f'uisit., for the 1
adiiig. conduifing,
iiiiu directions, .is shall he niade
by the gover/ior. deputy, assist-, and training up the iiihahitaiits of the said plantations in martial
Wts and freemen, or sticli number of them at aforesaid, and pub- alfairs. and lor tbed'-ti-ncr and safeguard of the said ]dant;'tioiis ;
itshed in wriring under iheir common s' al, shali be careliilly that it shall and
niiiy be lawful toandior all and eveiy such com*id duly oUcrVed. kept, p. rformet^, and put in execution,! mander, goveruor, and military otiic; r, that shall he so as albresaid,
aer-ording to the true ititent and meaning of the same. And these or by the governor, or in his absence the deput_\-govenior, and six
oyrl'ttcrs patent. or theduplicair-exempliti' ation ther: of shall be,' of the assistants, and major-part of the fn eineii ofsr.id company,'
10 ull and ever)' such ofiictrs, suin rior or inf rior, from time to present at any general assemhlii s. nomiiiuted, appointed, and confime fjr the putting ol the same nrtlers. laws, statutes, ordiimnces, stiuitetl, according to the tenor of his and tiifir respective comiLstrHCtions. and directions in due ex^ culion, against, us, our' missions and directions, to assemble, eNHvise in arms, marshal,
Rrirs suoetssori, a soii'.cien'. warrant mid discharge.
array, and put in warlike ))ostine, the inhabitants of said Colony,
Ar;d funher, our will and pkasureis. and we do liereIiy,for us, foriiieir
tspccial diti;nce and safety ; and to lead atid conduct the
f>jir heirs, i.nd sucees-iors. e<tai)tisli and ordain. That
yeaiiy, once said inhabitants, and to encounter,' repulse, and resist by fiirce of
iB the year forever htnafti r. ur.nitly, tin- aOm said Wednesday in arras as well by sea as hy land, to kill, slay, and destioj, by all fit.Ma_v, luirtat the louii of Newport, orelsewlnreifiirtrent occasion ting ways, enttrjuiz-s and means whatso.ver, all and every sucb
do require, the governor, deputy-governor, aiid assistants of the person or persons, as shall at any time hereafter attempt or cnse.id company, orsath of them .J the general assembly shal' think
terpris^the di striiction, invasion, detriuieiit or annoyance of the.
lit, siiidl beiu the said genera! court or assembh to We held from; said inhabitants or jdaiitations :
and to use aiid e.\erci:e the law
ifU'.t day or time, newly chosen for theyi'ar ensr.ing by the greater martial, in such cases
only as occasion shall necessarily require;
part of thes.nd Coinpnny fin- the timebeif.g. as shall be then and and to fake and surpiixe, b\ ali ways and means whatsoever, all
there present, .'^nd ifii shall h.nppen, that the pr-sent gtivernor. and every such person and persons, witli their ship orships. armour,
deputy-goverm;!-, and a£:.istants:. by tliese presents appointed, or ammunition, or other goods of such pirsons, a; shall in ostiie manany such as slaill liereafu'r be newly thosen ii.to their respective! ner invade, oratvemptthedefeating of the said plantation, or the
i-ooms, or any of tiieiii, or r.ny other of the ofiicers of the saidi hurt of the said company and inhabitants ; and upon just cause to
company, shall die or he removed from his or tluir several offices invade and destroy the native Indians or other eneniies of the said
or places, Klbre the said general di<y of election, (whom we do
colony.
'
hereby declare for ami ideiiieanor or (iefaull,to be remo^ able by the
Nevertheless, our will and pleasure is. and we do hereby declare
goverior, assistants and company, or such greater part of them, in
the rest of our colonics in Xew-Eiuflaud. that it shall not he
any of the said piiblie courts to be assembled as aforesaid) that then, to
for
this
said
and
Providence
our
of
Rhoile-lslani!
lawful
atid in ev<-ry such case, it slndl and
may be lawful to and tor the Plantations, in America, colony
In Xew-Euglami, to invade the native*
said governor, depiit;.-govenior, assslstanis and
company aforesaid,
or such greater pan of tiieu. 10 be assi-uihl.-d as aforesaid, in any of inhabiting within the bcunids 'and limits of the said colonies, with.And it
their asiciiihliej, to {u-oceed to a new election of one or iiiore of their out the knowie<lg;' and consent of the said other colonies.
declared, tliat it shall not be lawful to or for the ristof
company in the n.um or pla(e, rooi.:s or places, of such officer or is hereby
to invaiie or mole-st the n.-iiive Indians, or any other
.\ud the eoloJiies
cfTiccri, so dying or reii;ove<l, according to their directions.
within the bonnds or limits hereafter menjln;:.edi:-.t-. ly upGnanflaftersi.eh election or ileotions iLadeofsuch inhabitants, inhabiting
tiiemsilves unto us, and being hyus
g»v-rnor, <iei>ntj»gi>vtn:or, assistant, or assistants, or any other tioned, (they having subjected
taki'iiiiito our special prof ction) witlioul the know leilge nod conoffiier oft'iesaid
lompany, in manner and form aforesaid, the Bu- sent o!' the
governor ant eompauy of our colony of Bhode-Island
tli'rvit),oflicc, and power, -h-lor.' given to tlietbne.er ifoveruor. de-l
and Providence Plantations.
and other offleer aud
in whose'
niii.». oi

l)y
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puty-goveruor,

and ph.o^new

officer? so

removed,

be chosen, shall, as to him and them,
eease and deleroiinc: Providetl
our will am! | le.asure is, that as well such as are by
these prisents appoint,.d to be the present
goveiJ(or, d -puty-goTeniot, and assistants ol' the 9.aid con'.pany. as those whicli shall
succcf-d them, and all other officers to be
ai>poiiited aiu! chos( ii as
shall. iK-forethe
undertaking the execiitiiui of the said
a^'"<^sai<'offlcti and pl.'.ces n
speetivelj-, give their solemn engagement, bv
oalU or oih»r>.vlse. fiir th.- due aad faithful pi rforur.ince of their
duties, in their sev. ral oiTlces and phice*. hefore such person or
persons, ns are by tJifse j.t. sents hercattei appointed to taki> and
Tfceive vheJa^nc: tlKitii to jay. the said fienedict Arnold. w;ho is
iKrein l>ef„rc- liuiulnated and ajiprimed th Jiresent governor >i!
til'- said
con!p3ny,sh;.!;givel.!ieaforesaiilen':agenient, Ijefore Wilr.am Urem jn, or nnv two of the ssid EssisimiLs of the said cuuipaiiy, unto whotD we lio by thei.- piv.sents tjive full iMiwir and aiitlioriry to require and receive the ':ame: and t!ie *aid WiUiaai Bivj.ton, who is hereby before nominated and unpointed the pn sent
deputy-governor of the said co.mp.-.ny, s'uill;rne the afori-said enRagtn.ent bcibre the s.iid Benedict Arnold, or any two of the asiiitai:tsof ihesaiJ coiujiaiiy, unto whom we do
by these presents,
sivefiUi power and authority to require and receive tiie same :
aSatUcsuid \Vi;tj;nn Boufttunj Juha yoner. Rogor
AriUiams,

Ste.id

'.very of
iilKays, and
a::.l

shal!

tJuuTi reUiCctivi ly,

.'\lso

our

will

and plasureis, and

we do hereby

declare nnto all

christian kings, piinces and stales, that if anj ptrson who shall
hereafter be of the said company or plantation, or auy other, by
appoiiitmetit of the said governor and company, for the time Ix'inj,
shall at any time or times li.reaf'ter, rob or spoil, by sea or kind,
oriio any hurt, or unlawful hostility, to any of the subjects of iti,
ourhiirs and successors, or to any of the subjects of any prince or
s-ate, being then in league with ns, our heirs and successors: upon
cuuipl.iial of suclii.ijuiy dime toany suc-h prince or staf-, or their
subject?, we, our luirs and suecessoi*s. will make open proclamation, witliiii any part of our realm of Knc;land, fit for that purpose
that th. p'-rson or persons com tiitling any such robbery or spoil,
siiall within the timi- limited
by such pioclamation, make full restitution or satisfaction of all such injuries done or committed, so a*
till saiil piiuv or others so coiuplaiaiug, may be fully satisfii^l and

content :\: and if the saidp..rsi,n or persons, who shall eovnitaiiy
such robbery or spoil, shall :iot make satisfaction accordingly.within
suehti'Ueso to belimit-d. that then we, ourheirsand successors,
will put such person orp-rsons luit of onr allegiance and proteiy
tion: and that then it shall and may he lawful and fr>'e for all
and
iniiices or others, to prosecute with I'.ostility such offenders,
icvery ot them, their and every of their f roc UICTSj^Utrsaud abetors
laud couj)s«;liois iu that beUalt^
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do and company, and tlicir sueccsiors fai-evcr upon trust, for the xiic
and benefit of themselves and their associut-s, I'reenien of the said
colony, their heirs aiid nssigns; to be huld.-n of us, our heirs ami
successors, as of the manor of East-Gre<-nv.ich, in onr county of
Kent, in iVee and common soccage, and not in capite, nor b'y
knight's service;— yitlding and paying therefor to us, our heirs aid
successors, onlv the fifth part of all the ore of gold and silv; r, which,
rrnm lime to time, and at all times hereali.r, shall be thi re gotUTi,
had orobtained. in lieu and satisli^ictioii of all s.riices. duties, tiiuss,
forlettuits, niade or to he mode, claims or demands whatsoever, to
he to in, our heirs, or stKC'tsors, therefore or therealiout rcndeic<!,
made or paid: anygi-aiit or cl.i.ise in a late g:aiit to the governor
and company ol' Connecticut colony, in .'Vnierica. to the coiitraiy
tlicreof in anywise nutwithslaniiing; the aioiesaid Puwc'itucli rlvt*having been yielded after iniich debate tor the f' -I and certain byulids between these our s.dd coloiiies. by the "^..ts thenoi',
who have also agreed, that the- said Pawe-sluck river. sMuU also be
calKd. alias Narogaiicett or Naraganset river, .ladto prevent fulineilispntes t'eal otlieiwi-.e might arise thereby, forever !ii=re->fte)c
s'lall Ik' e-onstnu d deemed and tak( n tJ I«- the N.irragancctt r'lver,
in onr late grant to Coiiueciicut colony, mentiontd as tLa easterly
bounds of that colony.
And further, our w ill and pleas.. ro is, that in all matters of pub*
lie controveTsies, which may fall jut between our colony of Fiovidence Pluntations, to make their ai)ue;il therein to us, our heirs aiid
ei Eigsuccessors, for redn ss in sucli casi s, within this our re^lm
land; ai.dthat it shall be lawful to and fur the inhabitants of 'he
Slid Colony of Providence plan-.ations, wiihoat let or ni(desl.itioa,
to pass and repass with freedoiu into and thvough tlie rsst ot the
English (•(doilies, upon their lawful and civil oct^asiom, and to coii»
verse, and hold co..:merce and tn.ie with such of the iiibabitant&
of our other English colouit s, as sliall he willing to admit tnein
thri-eunto, t!u y behavi'.ig the;. is Iv. s peaceably anion;; them; any

apthese presents sliall not in any manner liiiKKr any ol'
point,
our loving subjects wliatsoevir, from using and exeni ijiilj llie trade
ri(.;i ; Ixii tliat
of lishing upon the coast ol' Xiw-Eujiland in
and
till
y, and every or any of tliem, sliall have full ami iVec power
Jiherty to continue and use llie trade of tisliin?; upon the said
cu3<t, in any ol' the teas thereunto adjoining-, or any arms of the
Se.i,Oi' salt water rivvrs ai.d civeks, win-re I hey have been aceustoii!i^ to fish ; and to build and set upo!i the v.aste. land, bilc)nl>-ln^' to
a)id work
tlie said colony and
plantations, such wiiarves, stages
liouses as ^hall be necessary for the saltin-j, drying, ai.d keeping
of their fish, to be taken or gotten upon that coast.
And furtlier, for the cncu:u-agemeiit of tile inhabitants of otnsaid colony of Providence Plant itioui, to ^ei upon tlie business ot
taking wlialcs, it shall be l:iwfnl I'or them or any of them, liavinp;
strucka whale, didiertus, or olhir great fish, it or lliem to pursun
unto tiiat coast, or iiitoanj bay, river, cove, cri.ek or shore, l)i-li?ni;ilig thf.-reto,and it or theui upon tli» said coast, or in the said Lay,
river, cove, creek, or»nore belonging thereto, to kill and order for
Ihe best advantage, wiiUout molestation, they making no wiUfi;;
waste or spoil; any tliinuin these presents contained, or any other
TOatter or thing to the con lai-)
o w thstaiiding.
Atid further also, we are graciously pleasi:^], and do heix-by tU-\
Clare, that if any ol' the inhabitants of our said colony do set upon
the planting of vineyards, (tiiestril aijd cfunatebotli seeniiiignatu-|
rally to concur to tlie prodnetinn ot' vines) or ht industrious in t'iei
discovery of fishing banks, in or about tin said colony, v.e will, fron
litne to time, give and allow all due and fitting encouragtyncnt
tb-i^reiu, as to otln-rs in cases of a like nature.
And further, of our more anipK- grace, certain knowledge, and|
mere motion, we have given and ;,ranted, and by these presents
lor us, our heirs aiul successors, do give and grant unto tlie said
po»ernor and company of th E";;li.s!i cidony of Rhode-Island and
I'rovidenee Plantations, in the Xara^-anset-bay, in N\nv-England,
ill America, and to every inhabitant there, and to every pjrsou,
and persoiis, trading ihlthtr, and to every such [) rson or persons,
as .are. or sliall be free oi the said colony, full pow-. r ai^d antliority,
from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to taki , ship, transport and carry away out of any of our real.ns and dominions, lor
and towards lii'e plantation aiid defence of the said eido.iy. such and
so many of our loving subjects.and St rangers.as shall or -.vilkwiUingly
accompany them in and to th -ir said i oiony and plantation :, except
such person or persons, as are or shall be Unrein rtstiained by u-.
our heir: and successors, or any law or statute of this r^al u ; and
also to ship and transport all and all manner of goods, chattels,
Itiercliandi/.e, and other thitigs whatsoever, t'liat are, or shall lie ustI'ul or
necessary for the said plantations, and defence thereof, and
Usually transported, and not prohibited by any law or statute of
this our realm ; yielding and p.a\i;,g m.to'us, our heir:., and successors, such duties, customs and subsidies, as are or ought to be
paid or payable lor tlie saaie.

by

tliul

Am

And fui ther, our w ill and pleasure is, and we do, for us, our
heirs and successors, ordain, declar.-, and gTanl,iiiito the said governor ami company, and their successors, that all and every the subjects ofus. our heirs and successors, which are :dready planted and
settled within our said colony of Providence Plantations, or which
shall hereafter go to inhabit within the said colony, and all and
e^ery of their cliildren which have been born tlu re, or whicJi siialj
or
or on the sea
happen hereafter to be born
tliere,

goinfjtliitber,

returning from thence, shall h.ive and enjoy all liberties and immunities of fieeaJid iiatmal sul jects, witliin any of the dominions
of us, our heirs and successors, to all intents, constructions and purposes whatsoever, as if they, and every of them were borii within
the realm of England.
And further, kno.v ye, that we, of our more abundant grace,
certain knowledge, an<r mere motion, have given, granted and coiifirinc-d, and by these presents lor us. our heirs and successors, do
give, grant, and cmilirni unto the said goveriiorand coinpany, and
their successors, all that part of our dominicms, in New-Kng!and
in America, containing the Nahaiuick and Xaaliyganset alias Naraganset-bay, and countries and parts adjacent, bounded on the west
or wesurly, to the middle or channel of a river there, commonly
calle<l and known by the name of Pawe:\tuck, alias Paw<raw tuck
river, and so along the said river, as the gr. liter or aiiddie stream
thereof stretches or lies up into the north country, northward unto
the head tht-reof, and from thence bj- a straight line diav.ii due
north, until it meet with the south line of the Massachusetts colony; and on tlie northor norilierly, by the aforesaid south or .southerly line oftlie Miissachnsetts cidony or plantation, and extending
towards the east or eastwai-dly, three English miles, to the east and
north-east of the most eastern and north-eastern parts of the af>/relaid Narraganscl-hay, as the said bay lieth or eMendeih it-^-'lf from
the ocean on the south or southwardly, unto tlie mouth ol the river
which ruiuieth tov.-ards the town of Providence, and from thenoe
along theeastwardly side or bank of the said ri^ er, (higher called by
the name of Seaeitnck) up to (he falls called Patueket Falls, being
the most westwardly lineof Plymouth colonx and so from the said
Iklls, in a stiaight line dm- north, until it meet with the aforesaid
lineof the Massachusetts eolony,and boinidi-il on the south by the
ocean, andinpurtieular the lands belonging to the town of Providence, Patuxit, Warwicke, Misquammacock, alias Pawcatuek.and
the rest upon the main land, in the tract atiin said, togetlur with
Rliode-fsland, Block-island, and all the rest of tlie islands and banks
in Narragajiset-bay. and Ua-dering upon thecoast of the tract aforesaid, (FisTiir's island only excepted; tug.-ther with all firm lands,
soils, grounds, havens, ports, rivers, waters, fishings, mines roval.
and all other mines, minerals, precious stuiu-s, (juarries. womls,
wood-grounds, rocks, slates, and all and sirigulur other comuKMlitics,
;
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aci. el.ins', or seJttenee, in any of t'le said colonies provided, (W that
shall be provid d, to the contrary iua;iy wise notwithstanding.

.\iid hislly, we d<j lor us, o'.u' h"irs and successors, ordiin ihifl
grant, unt.) the saiti governor an.l compain,and their s-accessopi,
by these pr, sents, that tiiese our lett.-rs patents sUall t<e lirutt,
good, efectual, and available, in all things in the law, to al! iutenu,
co.iStructions, and puri>o»es w'uit-.oever, accordiiii; to our tr.ie illt- nt and
.K-anii:g. herein Lierore declari d, a'ld shall ise cnii-trued,
reputi-d and adjudged, in all cases most favorable on the behalf and
tor the best b-iielii and Ijelioof of the said gove-nior, company, and
th ir successors, although e^iness mention, Ike. In witness, See.

Fcr I/jium i\ci;>;m.
Vv'itness. !kc.
[The state of Khodr -Island and Prov-idenCe Plantations has nnt
assumed a form of government diff-rent from tiiat contaiuetl
Fur in tiiat the king Crded lo die giiverin the foregoilig cbarte-r.
nor and company, all powers, legislative, e^xecutive and judicial
r>.'serving to himself; as an acknowl-.dgmeut of his sovereignty, a
render ol' the fifth part oftlie gold and silver ore that should be
found within tlie territory. The governor, chief niagiitrates, and
and all judicial aiiJ
legislators arc chosen by thefreenren as ui,ual,
executive ofticers are annually ehctedby the governor and compE'
All
of
and
house
or
lower
processes, origiassembly.
upper
ny,
nal audjudieial.fornurly issued m the king's name, but they now
issue in th.; name of thij governor and company. Theoatiii of alof
legiance and of oHice are made confbrmaliie to the principles
the revolution. The governor, in his legislative capticity, cannot
commiju
witU
two
honses
the
act
of
a
to
;
but,iii
give
negative
any
the other magistrates, has one voice only.
The state is dividi-d i.ito five counties, in each of which there is
a court of common pleas and general sessions of the peace,

hM

twice every year, for the trial of all causes not capital, that arise
within th(-ir limits ; from which an appei'.l lies to the superior
court of judicature", court of assize and generaljail delivery, whose
jurisdiction extends over the whole state, and who also sit twice a
'I'he constitution admits not of religious
year in each county.
establishments, any further than depetids upon the voluntary
choice of individuals. All men professiiiga belief in one biipreuie
Being .nir equally protected by the laws; ainl no particular swt
can claim pre-einineace.]

Connecticut.
ACCor:;fT of

the

con.stiti.

riON of roxuECTitpr.

Connecticut is divided into six counties, and each county is divided into a nuniber of towns. Each tow n ha? a right to .seiiil
two representatives to the general court of assembly. The general
court consists of two branelies, called th'- upjH'r and lower lioiise".
rhe upper house is composed of the go\ernor. (h-puty governor,
and twelve assistanisiM- coiiiisiUors ; and the lower house, of the representatives of the sever.al towns. This court has th{- sob- power to
make and n peal laws, grant levies, dispose of lam's liekmging to
tile state, to parti-ular towns and persons: lo erect and
st;,ie .|uii.catories and odicers. as they shall s.'e ni-cessarj for the gooii govenimeiiloi' the peopli-; also to call to account, any eoni-t, magi.-trate. or otina- oiiicer, for misdemeanor and rn»l-Hd ninistratioil.
and for just cause may fine, displace or remove them, or ih al
ottierwisi'. as

the nature ofthe

c.^se siiall r -(piiiv;

n:iddealor actiii

any other matter, ihut concerns the good of 'lie state, e-xcept the
tleetion of governor, deimty g-overnur. assistants. f.r>-usLir>r and
secret-.iry. which shall be (lone by the freemen, at the yearly court
ofeleciion. unless thi re be any vacancy, by r.-:i«m of death or
otherwise, alter the election, which may be tilled up by the general court.
This court has power also, for reasons satisfactory tei

franchises, iire-eminences, ami th.-m, to giaut suspension, rcl'-ase.and jad delivery t:poa reprieve,
whatsoever, within the said triet, bounds, lands, and ill capital and criminal cases. The R-eiieral eoiai !e>s two stmrJ
them oranv of them belonging, or in any wise sessions
annually, on the KCuud 'l"u«tl»y of Ma/ sari V^
'*8j)i)t;rjaiiiiiis-toliave and tj U',-!d the same ;Uifo'heMid;joverijos tob«v.
jurisdictions, royalties, privileges,
litri-dilainents

islands aforesaid, to
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The governor, nr in liis absence the deputy Roveruor, may call
the assembly, on siHiial emergi-.iciis, to meet at any diIk r time.

Constitution of

The

f^Qveiuoi-, ileputy govmior, Rssi<t!iuts, ami secretary, are anTlif repn senniiiiUy elected, on the second Thtusday in May.
Xatives are iieivly chosi-n for eacJi slated session. The .judges and

III.

New-York.

In Con-Jention of the Bepresentaiives of

jaiiices are amnially appointed by tlie general court ; tiie same
pi rsons arc comm'oiily ie-aj>|Joiiited from time to tiiwe. during
their capaeity to serve, unless
Theshevifls
niisb. hiivior.

the State of

JVe-a-York.

KiN-nsTON, 20ih April, 1777.

guiltj-Jot

are appoinit'd by the governor and council, without ,limit.!tion
WHERF.AS, the many tyraimical and oppressive usurpation*
ul' time; hill
may he sujitrceded by the anthorit) thai appeints of thtt king and parbament of Great Britain, on the right' and
theni. The governor, lor the tiinelieiiig.js eaptaiij-general ot the Itbi rlies of (he people of the American colonies, liad reducidth.ui
til the
tlie other gent»',t'
juilitia; die tiep\My goviniur, lieutenani-e^enerii!
necessity of introducinc: a govi'rnnient by congress and
ral officers ai:d the fiehl-u/Hcers are
ai'pointed by the i/enHral eixumittresas temporary fxpedients, and to ixist no longer tlian
Couri, and eonunissioned by the governor. The eaptaius and sub- tile griivaiices of tlic people sliouhl remain wjlliuut redress.
aiirrnst r eliosei. hj the vote ot' the company and householders
Audivlic>cas,l\w congress of the colony of New- York, did, on
living Vidiin the liuiits of the company; the ptisons so chosen thirty-fnstilay of May, now last p.ist. r.solve as follows, viz.
"^
nnistlje approved by the general court, and coninussioued by the
IVhenns, the present government of this colonv, by congress
govej-nur, before they have power to execute llieir office. All the and committees, wai. institute d wliile tlie ibrincr government, unmilitary officers hold their nliiceduriug the pleasui'e of theasseni- der the crown of Great Britain, existed iu full force and was estab!y; liin c;in they vtiisn their Comuiis^ions.withuut leave of the blished fur the sole purpose of opposing the usurpation of th«
captaiii-^tnend, under penalty of doing duty i:i the lanks, as British parliami-nt, and was iiiteijde<l to expire on a reconciliation
The mode of electing tlie governor, depu- wiih Great Sntain, which it was then apprehendeil would soou
private solijiers.
ty govii-iior, assistants, treasurer and secretary is, that the take phue, but is now cuiisidrred -as remote and uncertain.
Aii'l 7i-hcrc(:s, many and great inconveniences attended tlic.
freenien in the seveni! towns, meet on the Monday next afier the
lirst Tuesday in April, aminally,
(being the day apiiointed by law said mode of government by Congress and coinniittees, as of neibr thai j urpose, and choosing representatives') aiid give in their i'ce5sity,in many instances, Igislative, judicial and executive
powVotes ti;r the persons they choose lor said offices respectively,with ers have been vested therein, especially since the dissolution of the
tli.ir names written on a
piece of pajvr, wliich vole.-, arc received itirmer government, by the abdication of thi^ late governor, and thp.
and Sealed up by a consta'lible.
_
in Ihelreemejfs meeting— the votes exclusion of this colony from the protection of the king of Great
for eaeii of said offices, in a ditilrcnt
paper— writing ~u\i the out- Britain.
'•
side tlie iiauie of the town and the office lor which the votes are
Anihohereas, the continental congress did resolve as fbll;>\T«
given in; \\- ich ai'e sent by the reiinsentatives to tile general eth, to wit:
'
coi.rt, ta be held ou the second Thursday of May next ensuing, at
lihirtm; his Britannic majesty, in conjunction with the lords
f
vl.icii time, after the house of
representatives have clioseli aspeaii- and commons of rreat Britain, has, by a late act of parliament,
er and clerk, a committee is chosen of members of both houses, to excluded the inhabitants cf tbi^se uiiit.-tl colonies from the
piotecsort and count the votes, and declare the names of the persons tioii of his crown. And whereas, no answer whatever, to the liumc' oseii to said offices.
Any freeman, qualified to vote for repre- ble petition of the colonies for redress of gnevanc(j and reconeili.
atioii
with
lu
Great Britain, has been or is likely to be given, but the
sentatives, may be elected to any o/iice in the government.
choosing assistants, twenty persons are nominated by the votes whole force of that kingdom, aidetl by foreign mcicenaries, is to
o! the freemen, given in at their
mteting for choosing repiesenta- be exerted for the destruction of the good people of tjiese colonics.
tivis in September annually, and sealed
up and sent to the gene- .\nd whereas, it appeai-s absolutely irreconcileahle to re.tsou and
ral court in October then next : whieii are counted
by a committee good conscience, fur the people oi'these colonics, now to take the
oi' both
houses, and the twenty persons who have the greatest oaths and affirmations necessary fir the support of any governnumber of votrs, stand in nomination, out of which number twelve ment uiid'* the crown of fireat Britain; !iiid it is iiecessaiy that
are to be chosen assistants, by the freemen, the next April, n the exercise of every kind of authority under the said crown should
be totally suppressed, and all the powers of government exerted uninamier afore described.
The qualifications, requisite to entitle a person to vote in elec- der the auihority of the peo]ileof ihecidoniesHirthe preservatioiKif
tions of th.-o.'Jiceri of government, are maturity in years, quiet internal piaee, virtue and good order, as -well as for the defence
and peaceptile behavior, a civil ccnversalimi, and forty shillings of our lives, liberties and properties, against the hostile invasions
freeholrt, or forty pounds personal estate ; if the selectmen of tin- and cruel depredations of our enemies.
Therefore,
'
town certify a pt rson qualified in those respects, he is admittixl a
Resulx-id,'l'\\i\i it be recommended lo the respective assemblies
and conventions ofthe united colonies, where no government suffifreeman, on his taking an oath of fdelity to the state.
The names of all that are thus admitted, are enrolled in the cient to the e.\i(;eneies oftiieir art'aiis has been hitherto establish,
tO'.vnclerlL's office, and contiu.e fi-eenien during life, unless dis- ed, to adopt such government as .shall, in the opinion of
therepri-fi-a.:chisedby aseiiteuce of the superior court, on conviction of a sentaiives of the people, best conduce to the happiness and
niis'lemcaiior.
safety of their constituents iu particular, ajid America in
The governor, or in hie ab?enee, the deiiuty governor, in the general.'
" Jitit
7pheren?. doubts have arisen whetlier this congress are
upper house— and the spe.tker, in the lower hoiis" of assembly,
havt- a castiijg voic--, when the members of the resiM-ctive houses invested wJUi sufficient power and authority to deliberate and de.
including the governor and speaker, are equally divided in opinion terminei.nso im(.iiriuiit a subject as the necessity of ereeiing and
on any question.
constituting a new fnrin of govpvinnentand internal police, to the
Tiiere ii in this stnte a superior court, consisting of one chief exclusion uf all fur.ign.inris<liction,doniinioii and control w natever.
j4idgc and lour othT judges, who have Kuthority in all criminal .1)1'/ leAfrcf.', it apperuiins of rit;hi soleh to the people of this
cases, extending to life, lind), and banisliment, and to hear and de- colony todtti riijinethe said doubts: Theivtine,
"
termine all civil aetions, brov^ht by appeal from the county courts,
>??'rw/-ir(/. i hat iibeiecomnieiidtd to the ilectorsin the several
pr on writs of error. This court also hath authority in ail mat- counties in this colony, by Tlfctimi in iln: manner and form preters of divrnc-. There are two staled sessions qf the suijeriar court, scribed for the election of ihe piiseia eongrtss, either to authorise (in addition to the power vested in tliis congress) their present
\n each eounty annually.
There are also county courts held in the several counties, coii- deputies, or others instead of their present deputies, or either of
sjsting of ene .judge and four justices of the quorum, who have tJiem,to take into consideration the necessity and propriety of injurisdi'tion in all criminal cases, arising in their vespeclive coun- stitufing such new government as in and by the said resolution of
ties, v.'luie the punishment does not extend to life, limb, or the continental congress is described aiul recommended: And if
'I'he
b-aiiishnicnt
ciinty courts have also original .jurisdic- the majority of the counties by tiicir depiitiis lu provincinl coi,^
tion, in ail civil actions, wherein the deuiaud exceeds liirty mess, slitd! be of opinion that such newgo'.ernment ought to be
instituted and established, liien to institute and est.".blish such a
^hillings.
as they sliall deem best calculated to secure the
The superior and county courts try matters of fact, by a jui^ government
rights, liberties and happiness of the good people of this colony ;
the
ciiirss
of
the
common
to
law.
SCcordiiif;
and to continue iu fcrce until a future peace with Great Britaiu
Justices of the pe^ce have authority to hear and determine civil sh.ill render the same unneeessai-j .—And,
•'i?^.so^t;f<:/That tlie said elections in the several counties ought
actions, where the aniouiil does not exceed forty shillings.
They
also have authority, in some cases of a criminal nature, punishable t.i be,had on such a day, luid ai such plate or places, as by the
by fine not excet ding tbrty shillings, or whipping not exceeding committee of each county respectively shall t)e determined. And
it is recommended to the said committees, to fix such
ten sinjHfSjOr sitting in the stoc's.
early days
(br the said elections, as that all the deputit s to he elected have
This state is also divided irco .innmbcr of probate districts, less
of Ne«-Yorl;, by the second
sufficient time to repair to the
city
than cou'itifs; in each of which is ai)pointe<! ajudge, fur the proin
on
which
the
said deputies ought
day al)
July next;
bate of wills, granting administration on iiu,state estates, ap- Monday
to gi>e their attendance.
punctually
" And
pointing guardians liir minors, ordering distrihution of intestate
-whereas, the object of tlieaii)re.c;oiug resoltiijonsis ofthe
estates, ?te. An appeal lies, from any decree of tliis court, to the
utmost importance to the good people of this colony:
superior com t.
"
Rcaoived, 'V\\at it be, and it is hereby earnestly recommended
The superior, county, and probate courts, apxHiint their res- to the committees, freeholders, and other electors in the difBective clerks.
ferent cmmties iu tJiis colony, diligently to carry the same into
The general court has, till very lately, been the only court of execution."
j^Hf/ti'tor^tp the good people of thesaidcolony.in pursuance qf
yhanetry in this state. But by a late law the eouiitv courts determine mHllei-s of equity, from five pounds to two hundred the said resolution, and reposing special trust and contifleiice in
the members of this conveiitiqii, have appointed, authorized
iiuuiids value ; the superior court from two hundr< d to eight bunand eJTijiowered them for the purposes, and in the manner, and
3re<l
value aiu'
;

;

^'-

,

_

.

!

'

pe.iinds

|he

'

...

1

;

w ith the ])owers in and by the

last nientipnetl suin,

said resolve specified,

declared and

mentioned.

All atiornjes at law are admitted and sworn by the
And whereas, the delegates of the United American States,
county court
^feere isno.tttornej-genei-al. but there used to be one king's attor- fin .general congress convened, did on the fointhdavof July now
^i-y Hi eath county ; but since tlie king has abdicated the govern- last past, sQlemnly publisU and declare, in the words fullowiiig,
1 to wis;
WHif>6i>T»refiowiitt"rw^*.«rtegoveinoj3n4cQnip^uj>
)
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III.

a fair experiment be made, which of those two melL-ods of Voting
of American Iiidep mtenee.]
taking liili diciaraticii into their is to be tireferred :
lie it ordained, that as soon as may be after the termination of
uii the- nintlnl:!;- ct .Inly last pA^l,
cxiiitiricntal 'he present v.'ni; between the United States of America and Great
Wimiii'iiously ivskIvc, tliiit tiie rt-iiiuiis assij^m d by tht.'
an act or acts be passed by the legislature of tliis state,
cono;ress,ror dtcIurinK tin' United cojoiiii's lice and iiidtpfiidriil Diitain,
liir causing all electii.'os (hereafter to be held in this state, tiir sensliites, are co'^ent and coni-lusive; and tliat wliil- wc lanit'iit the
ators and represeiiatives in assembly, to he by ballot, anddiieeting
rnn.-| necr>iiity whicli ha'! ivndcrcd tlint rmasniv iniuvc.idaiile
And whereas
•tie manner in which thesiine siiall he eonducteil.
Ibr\viapprove the- sHMic, and will, iit tin- riscine ofuur lives and
It is possible, that after all the care of the legislature, in framing
tunii-s, join with the ntluT coloiii.-s in sni)i»irti!ii^ir.
the snid act or acts, certain ijiconveniences and mischiefs untiireand
declanuloi-.s
scverril
viriiiH
of
which
a«i,
piocpedinfjs
By
rieiitiuni-d and eontainid in the afov -r^iit'd nsolns or iv.soUi- seen at this day, may be found to .ittend the said mode of electing
tiinis ofihf
gem lal coni,TL'ss of tlii- Ui.iti d Anurican itatcs, air! by bp.llot

^!erc f(!llow*s the
^Iriil tviii^rats,

mo«

decjtirstion

this couvcutiuii,

strioiis toiisiilLnitioii,

iliti

;

:

further ordained, that if, after a fn!! and fair experiinejit
mmle of voting bv ballot afiresaid, the same shall be fbtintj
less conducive to the safety or interest of the state, tiian the method of voting vh-a vocf, Itshall he lawful and eonstiiniional for
the legislatniv to abolish the same
provided, two-thirds of tbt
members present in each house respectively, shall concur therein:
and further, lleit during the continuance of the present war, atu?
until the legislature of this state shall provide for the election of
senators and representatives in assembly, by ballot, the said ele-ethat
lions
shall he niiide T'h'fi vote,
and
diterr.iine
deelare,
Rood people of this sfiite,dolii ordain,
VII. That every ni.de inhabitant of full age, who shall have
no am iioi'ity shall, on any pretence wiiatever, be exereised ov»r
the people oroiendjers of this state, hut iuali as shall be derivt-d persoiiiilly n sided wit bin one of the counties of this state for six
miuiths immediately pieerding the day of election, shall at such
fi'oi^ and t^runttd by them.
II. Tliis conventi'oji doth further, in the name and hy the authori- election, be entitled to vote for representatives of the said county
ty of tbepood p.'oplr-of this state, ordain, determine, and declare in assembly ; if. during tlie time aforesaid, he shall have been ft
that the sniipine lejrislative power, wiiliin ihi. sc.ite, shall he vest- freeholder, possessing a freehold of the value of twenty pounds
ed in two separak- and distinct bodies of men— the otie to be called, within the said county, or have rented a tenement therein of the
to he calL'd, the yearly value of Unty shillings, and been rated and actir.dly Jiaid
tiieasseudily of the State of Vevv-Vork—tlic other
seiiate of the State of New-York— who together shall tinni the le- t:i\i« to this state
provided always, that cvei-y person w ho
ot now is a freeman ofllie
city of Albany, or who was made a freeman
KisJatiire,and meet once atleast iii eveiy year for the despatch
ofthe city oi' New-York, on orbeitire the fourteenth day of Octobiisini'ss.
i;i. And wher •as,laws, inconsistent v.it'n the spirit of this ecnsti- ber in the ycMr of onr Lord one thousand seven luindre<l and sesaid
tiition, or with the pnhlij )*;ood, may be hasiili, and unadvisedly venty-five, and shall be actually and usually resident in the
passed: be it ordaiuid, that the governor tor the time beini^. tlie cities respectively, shall he entitled to vole for representatives in
chancellor, and the Jiid^r's of th- supreme coiut— or any two of auseinhiy within lii>. 5:iid place of residence.
conVIII. That every elector, before he is admitted to vote, shall, if
tliein, toi^eiiier v.ith the'govenior— shall be, -and hereby are,
stituted aeoniejil to revise all bills about to bejiasse.l into laws hy required by the returning ofHcer, or either of the inspectors, take
tin; lej^islature ; and for tliut purpose shall assemble themselves an oath, or, if of the people called f)ual;ers, au affirmation of al»
from lime to time, when the iei^islatnre shall he convened fur, legiance to the state.
IX. 'I'hat the assembly, thus constituted, shall choose their ov^n
wliieh, neVeriheless. they shall not receive any salary or eonsideraAnd that all hills, which have speaker, be judge; of thi i\ own meiuher.s, and enjoy the same pri«
tion, under any pretence whatever.
be vileges. and proced in doing business ill like manner as the assem«
passed the senate and assembly, shall, before they become laus,
blies of the colony of New-York of right formerly did
and that ft
presinted to the said conncil, lor their reiisal and consideiatiuii
and if, upon such revision and consideration, it should a[ipear irii-i in:>jmity of tile said members shall, from time to time, constitute
the
s;ud
that
a
house
to
business.
or
a
to
of
the
said
ibcJn,
proceed
conncil,
majority
proper
upon
billj
X. And this convention doth further, in the name and hy the
sliould become a law of this state,tliat they return the saine.toijetlu r j
with their objections thereto in \viitini<. to the senate or house of atitbority of the good people of this si ate, ordain, determine, and
who
sliall
declare, tiiat the scn.tte of the st.ate of New- York shall consist of
assembly (in whichsoever the same shall have m-if^inated)
enter the objections, setdoun by tilt council, at laige in their twenty-four freeholders, to be chosen out of the body of the freeBut
alter
bill.
said
reconsider
the
to
if,
holders, and that thej be chosen by the freeholder? of this state, posminutes, and proceed
such reconsideration, two-ihinls of the said senate or house of as- sessed of freeholds of the value of one hundred pounds, over and
tu
above all debts charged thereon.
tlie
said
pass
agree
objections,
sembly shall, notwithstanding
XI. I'hat the members of the senate be electe.'l for four years,
the iame, it shall, togelher with the ohjictions, be sent to the
other hnincb of file le^•isla(ure where it shall also ie reconsidered, aiul.immediately after the first election, they he divide<l by lot into
and if approved by two-thirds of the niembers preic-ut, shall be a four classes, six in each class, and numliticd one, two, three, four ;
that these:;ts of the members of the tirst class, shall he vacated at,
law.
And in order to prevent any unnecessary delays, he it further the expiration of the first year, the second class the second year,
oitdnined, that if any bill slndl not be returntd by the council and so on continually; tuthe end, that thefourlh part of the senate,
witliiii ten days aftci^ it shall have fx-eii presented, the same shall as nearly as possible, may be'aiunially chosen.
XII. I'hat the el clionof senators, shall lie after this manner?
be a law, unless theletjislatuiv shall, by their adiournment, render
art turn ol the said bill, within ten days, impracticable; in which that so much of this stjite as is now parcelled into counties, he
rase, the bill shall be r. turned on the tirst ilay of the iiu^eting of divided into four great districts; the southern ilistrict to contprethe letjislalnre, afterthe expiration of the said ten days.
heiid the city and county of Niw-York, Suffolk, Westchester,
IV. That the assembly shall consist of atleast seventy members, Kings, Queens. and Hlchunnid counties; the niijiile district to comthe western
to he annually chosen ni the several counties, in the proportion, prehend the counties of Dutchess, Ulster,and Orange
district the cit) and county of -A-lhauy, and Tryon county; and the
following, viz.
for the city and county of New-York, iiiiif.
eastern district the counties of Ciiarlot'M-, Cumberland and Gloucester.
'I'iiat tlie senators shall be elected hy the freehohlers of
The city and county of Albany, ten.
The county of Diichc ss.arrpj/.
the said districts, qualified as aforesaid, in the proporiions followin the southern district, nine
in the uiiddle district,
The county of Westchester, six.
ing, to wit
sirv
in the western distri:-t, six ; and in the eastern district, three.
The county of Ulster. >v.X'.
And be it ordainetl, thai a iv nsus shall be taken as soon as may
The county of Sutfolk,,/ii!)f.
The county ot (Queens. ./iit/t:.
be, after the expiration of seven years from tlie termin;«ion of the
The county of Or;uip',yu'ir.
present war, under the diieetioil of the legislature: and if, on sncli
The county of Kings. /7w«.
census, it shall appear that the number of senators is not justly
The county of Hichinond,/Tyy9.
proportioned to tlie several districts, that the legislature adjust the
The county of 'I'ryon. .lix.
propoition, as near as may l)e, to the number of (recholtlers (pe.iliThat when the number of electied as aforesaid in eaebijislrict.
'llie county ot Cliarlotte.ybi/r.
tors within any ol the said districts shall have increased one twenI'he county of ("iimberland, (/ifce.
of electors which by the said
of
number
the
whole
The county of Gloacester, i.t'o.
ty-fourth jiirt
V. That as soon after thet-xpiration of seven years (suhseqtient census shall be tiiiind tobein thisstate, an additional senator shall
That a majoiily of the
to till leiniinalion of the present war} as may he, a census of the be chosen by the electm-s of such district.
eh etors and inhabitants 0*' Uiis state, shall be' taken under the di- iiiimlur of senators to he chosen as aliiresaid, shall be nee -ssary t»
rection of the legislaiuie. And if, on such census, it shall appear constitute a senate suflicieiit to proe d upon business; tud that
that the iniinber of reiiresentatives in assembly, from the said the senate shall, in like manner with tin: assembly, he tht- judge*
it shall b" in the
counties, is not justly prop.irliuued to the- number of electors in of its own members. And he it onUiineil, th:tt
Slid eoniities respectively, that the legislature do adjust and appor- jiower of the future legislature of this state, for tlie conveiii. nee
And further, that once and advantage of tin- good jieople thereof, to divide the same into
tion the same by that rule.
after the taking of the s.iid first census. such further and other counties and districts, as shall toiliem »[>seven
in

of

of this statf, :dl |>f>«er vvhalpeople thereof', and tliis eonvei:ti«n hath, hy their sutfia,'es and fret- ciiniee l>-en appointed, and
suoli n
aeinnij other tliinijs au!ln.ri/,(d to iiistitate and cstahhjh
s. cure ihe
>igovernrnenl, as tliej sli:dl de( in best cali-nlated to
this state, niost coiidnli'jfhts and liberties u'f tlie poud people of
cive of the happiness ami safety of thiarcoiisiiiuuiits in panitnlar,
^iiil of Ameriea in ijciuTal.
X. This eonvi-mion, jii the name and hy the authority of the

II is

thi- ;;<iii2;ri'3>is or fonveiili'ni'!
tliLjiiii hath rfV.rii-d tuthc

shall be

fver

;

;

:

:

;

]

;

:

;

;

i

every

years,

a just account of
betaken: and if

the electors, resident in each county shall
it shall thereupon
appear tliat th.- immlii-r
of clietors in any county, shall have increased <ir diminished one
or more seventieth parts ot' the whole number of electors, which, on
the said hrst census, shall be found in this slate, th number of
represintutives tor su»h county shall heincnased or diininished
hat is so siiy, one representative for every seventieth
aecordingl)
part aforesaid.
VI. And whereas, an opinion liath long prevail"^, among divers
of fhegood pi-ople of this state, thai voting at elections by ballot,
would tend more to preserve the lilierty and eipial freedom
of tile ^-eo^de, than voting; ^Iva i;et£;—To tlir.-etd, Ibfc-rcfvre, tiut

—

i

pear iieeesiary.
XIII. And this convnit ion doth further, in the name and hy the
authority of the good people of this state, ordiiin, deieruone, and
declare, that no member of lliis state shall Ik- disfianchisc'd, or deprived of any of the righiior privileges secured to the subjects of
this st;iteby tliis constitaiioii, unhssby the law of the laud or the
jndgineiit of his pt-ers.
XIV. That neither the assembly nor the senate shall have tl»3
power to adjoiuii themselves for any longer time than two days
v/ithout the mutual consent of both.
XV. I'hat whenever the assembly a:id senate disa;;r«-e, a ennfiTt:jjce .shall Ije held in the presence of luth, and be nia;iaged Uy
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committee!, to be by them respectively cliosen by ballot. Thatihe
doors, botb of tlie asstnibly and tlif st-iiale sbuU at all times \tv
•lieptopen to all persons, except whan the wilfar.' of tlif slate sb:ili
require tlitir debati-s to be kept s^-eret. And the journals of all
tlidrprocctdiiigs shall be kept, in the manner heretofore aocostoincd by the general assembly of the colony of New-York; anil, ext. pt such
parts as tJiey s!iiill as af ircsaid respectively detevniine
not to make i)ublio, be Irom d»y to da;-, if tlie business of the legis-

hold their offices during good
behavior, or till they haye lEspcc"
tivtlyanainetl the age of sixty years.
XXV. That the cliaiiccllur and judges (if the iupreme court
shall uol, at the same time, hold any other
office, excepting that of
d legate to the general
congress upon special oecasious and that
the first jndges of the county courts, in the s'\eral couiitii
s, shall
not at the same time, lip.ij any oilier office
e'*tt-ptiiig that of .-.etintor, or ilelegate to the general congress.
But if the elianctilor,
lature will permit, published.
or either of the said judges, beelectwl or
a|>point.(;d to any other
XVI. It is nevejiheless jirovidfd that the number of senators office, excepting as befbri
excepted, it shall be at bis uptioti ui
shall nevei' exceetl one hundred but that wlienevi-r the nujub'-rof which to serve.
senators shall amount to one liuiidnd, or of tlie asseiidiij- to three
XXVI. 'I hat the sheriffs and coroners l.e annually appointed :
Aundrinl, then and in such case ihe legislature sliidl, frmni tiuieto and that no pi rson sliail lie capalxie of boldii*,' eitju r ol the saliT
ti'"e,tlareafte'', by laws for tlnttpuriiosi-, apportion and dislriliute ofliees more than four years successively; nor the shtritfs ot hulttthe said ouchund'rwl seiiators and tluve hundred representatives ing any other office at the same time.
XXA'U. And be it furlher ordained, that the register, and clerks
among the great distriets and counties of this state, in proportion
«o the number of their res[)ecti\e electors, so that the rejiresenta- in chancery. Ik- appointed
by the chancellor the clerks of Uie sn.ion of the good people of this state, both in the senate and asstni- pieme court bj the judges of tlieanid conn; the clerk of tlie conn
of probate, by the judge of the said court ami die
Wy, shall (brever remain proportionate and adequate.
register .inil
X^^I. And this convention doth further, in the name and by mm-shal of the court of adniiralt;, by the judge of the admiralty.
The
said marshal, registers, and clerks to contimie in
of
the
this
of
ollice.duriiig
good people
state, ordain, determine,
theautlierity
and declare, that t!>e supreme executive jiower and authority of thephrasureof those, by whom they are to be appointed, lu aliiiesaid.
this state, shall be vested in a governor and lliat statedly, once in
.\nd that all attomies, solicitors, and counsi Uors at law herciif,
every three years, and as often as tlie seat of sjoveriHuent shall become vacant, a vise and discreet freeholder ot this state shall be, ter to be ppiJuinted, be appointed bv the coufi, and ii..eDCod by
thfirst judge of the court, iti which
the
freeholders of t'iis stp.te, qualifitJiey seall r, sjiectively
by ballot, j'lectetl governor by
or
practice; and be legulaieii by tlie rules and ordirsof the
ed as beliire described to elect senators, «iiich elections sliall be plead
said co'rirfi.
always held at the times and jjaces of eliuosiiig representatives in
XXVill. And be it further ordained, that where, by this eonassemhly for each respective county ; and that the person who hath
the greatest number of votes witliiu the said stale, shall l>e governor veution, the duratio:) of any offiee iliall r.ot beascertaiiied, such
office shall lie construed to bt' held during the pleasure of the
thereof.
XVIII. That the governor shall eontinne in office three years, council of appoiinnieiit Provided that ju w conm.issions shall be
to judges of tlie county courts
issiud
(uiher than to the first
and shall, by virtue of his oflite,be general and tominander in
chief of all the militia, and admiral of the navy of this slate; that judge) and to justices of the peace ouce at least in everj- three
jcars.
.trato
coiivene
the
and
on
e
senate
he shall liave power
asser.ibl>'
XXIX. That town clerks, supervisors, assessors, constables,
ordinnry occasions; to prorogue them from time to time, provided
such prorogations shall not cxcet>d sixty days in the space of any colhctoi's, and all otiier officers, heretofore eligible by liic people,
shall
always continue to lie so eligible, in the manner directed by
cue year; and, at his discretion to grant rejuieves and pardons to
the present or future acts of the legislature.
yersons coiivict'-d ot" crimes other than treason or imivder, in
Tliat
loan-ofliuers, county-treasurers, and clerks of the suwhich he may sispendthe execution of the- sentence, until it slu.ll
be reported to the lejrislatnre at their subsequent meeting; and pervisors, continue to be appointe'd in the manner directed by the
or
future act? of the legislature.
pi-esent
they shall eitlur pardon, or direct the execution of the criminal,
That delegates to represtiit this state in the general congress of
or grant a further reprieve.
XIX. Tli;n it slialibe the duty of the governor to inform the the United States of Aiiitrica, he annually apjioiiited as follows, to
wit: The senate a/id asseiiilily slihU each openly noii.iuale as
many
legislature at ever;' session of tlie condition of the state, so liir as
as shall be equal to the whole nuiubtr of dekgati s to be
jnay respect his department; to I'ccommendsucli matters to their persons
consideration ?s shall a|>P' arto him to concern its good government, appointed; after which noiiiinalioii, they shall meet together, and
those persons, named in Iwtli lists, shall be delegates ; and out of
welfare, and prosperity; to correspond with the continental conthose persons wbose names are not in both lists, one half shall lie
gress, and oditr states, to transact all necessary business with the
chosen by the joint oallot of the senators and members of assemVflicers of government, civil and military, to lake care that the
laws are faithfully execiuetl, to the best of his ability ; and to ex-, bly, so met togither as aforesaid.
XXX. That ilie st\ ie of all laws shiiU be as follows, to wit : "Be
pedite all sucU measures as may be resolved upon by the leit enacted bv the jieople of the state of Xew York
representtrt
gislaturp.
in
senate anil asstmulj:" And that ail writs and other proceedings
XX. That a Kcutenant-governor shall, at eveiy election of a
shall run in the name of Thif pmplc of tlie itatc -i/' Nnr-i'ork: and
the
as
often
as
lieutenant
shall
reand
die,
governor
governor,
be tested in the name of the cfiancellor or chief justice of the
sign, or be reinoi ed from office, be elected in tlie same manner
With the governor, to coiniiiue in oflice until the next election of court, from whence they shall issue.
XXXII. And ihis eouveiition doth further, in the name and by
a governor, and such lieutenant-governor shall, by virtue of his
the authority of the good people of this state, ordain, dilerniine
office, be president of the senate, and upon an equal di\isloii,
have a casting voice in their decisions, but not vote on any other and declare, that a court shall be instituted, for the trial of impeachmenis, and the correction of errors, under the regulatitms
pccasion.
And in case of the inipeachment of the goveriuiv, or bis removal which shall be establislied by thelegislaturi ;and to consist of the
from ollii(, death, resignation or absence Irom tiie sLtte, the lieu- presidejit of fbesenati, liu- the time being, and the senators, chantenant goveriKU' shall exercise all the powtr and authorit) ajipei- cellor ami jiulgi-s of the supreme court, or »lie ni.ajor part of them:
that when an imptachmeiil shall be prosecuted against the
tuining to the oflice of governor, until auotiier he' chosen, or die except
chancellor, or eitlnrof the judgi sof the supreme court, the person
govi-rnor absent or impeached, shn II return ev be aecpiitted. Proso
shall be suspended from exercising his office, until
impeached,
the
consent
of
the h'vided, that where
governor shall, with llie
:
and in like iiiamur, wlieji an ajipeal, Iroia a decree
pislatiire, he out of the st.ate, in time of war, at the head ot tl'e mili- hisacq^uittal
in equity, shall he heard, ti.e elianet liur shall inform the court of
shall
still
force
he
eoiitinue
in
command
uf
his
the
all
Ihcreof,
'C;iiy
the reasons of his decree, but shall not havea loiceiu the final senJVilitary force of the state both by sea and land.
XXi. '1 liDt whenever the govirnnient shall be adminisK red by tence. And if the cause to be ditermliud shall lie biouglit upby
of error, mi a question of law, n a judgment in the supreme
writ
the lieiituiant-g'jvernor, or lie shall be unable to HTtend as presi<Jent of the senate, the senators sliali bave power to tied one of court, the judgis of that court shall .isslgii the rtasoiis of sacb
their
judgment, but shall not have a voice fur ilsalKnuance or
thi ir own memlK-rs to the office of ju-tiident ol the senate, which
And if, during sueli \acancy of (he reversal.
ije shall exercise /ITO livrh-c.
XXXIII. That the powtr of impeaching all offfeers of the
(jihceuf governor, thclieutenant-governor shall he imp'.aclierf. rii«state, for mal and corriijit eondiict in their respeeilve ofTlces, fie
i'iitced, resign, die, or be absent fi-oui tiu state, the pit sldeiil of iie
Vested ill the representatives of the peopl<> iu aasembly ; but that
;ei;ate s.'iall, in like manner ns the litutenant-governor, administer the government, until otiiei's shall be elected by the sufiirage of it shall always be iiecessary, that two-t!iird par\s of the members
present sliall consent to anil agree in such luipeacliment. That
the people, at the succeeding election.
XXIi. And this convention doth further, in the, name and by pr"viotis to the trial of (\ery impeachment, the meinbtrs of the
the authority of the good people of this scale, ordilin, determine, said court shall respeciivi jy beswoni, truly andiinpHitially to try
and declare, that the treasurer of this rtsie shall Ik- a|)pointed h\- and determine tiii' ch.irge in question, accordimr lo evidence ; ami
aei ol the legislature to originate with the asstnibly : pruvidetl tliat nojudgni'iit of the saiileourt shall be valid, ueUss it lie assented
at he shall not be elected out of either branch of the legislature. to by two-third jic;it.> ol the liiLiiibirs tin n present ;iior shall it extend
;
imtherthaii to remuval from office, and disqualiiuaiion to hold
XXIII. That all oiTicers, other than those, \vho,bytlns constitu- and enjoy an)
pl..ce of honor, trusl. or profit. uiuU r this state.
rion, are directtti to be otherwise ap[>ointi d, shall be appointed But the party so tonvir'i'd, shall be, neverthelc'.s, bahle and sub»
:he mam.er following, to wit : The assembly shall, once in every ject to iiulictmi lit,
^.1
trial, judgment and punisliuicnt, according to
eear, op* nly nominate and apooint nne of tlie senators from eacii til- laws of the land.
«;reat district, which senators shall forma roiaicil, for the appoint,
XXXIV. And It is further ordained, tl.at in every trial on
roentol' the said olficers, t>l which the governor for the time heinipeachment, or iudictinent for crimes or misdniii'anor, the
jug, or the lieuu nant-governor, or the pr;>:v!eiit of the senate, party impenched or iiulicted, shall be aliow't;J eouiicil, us in civil
twhen they shali respectively administer ilie government) shall actions.
Be president, and have a ttasting voice, but no otliervulc—nwA with
XXXV. And tills convention doth further, in the name and by
the advice and consent of the said council, shall appoint all the the
authority of the good people of this stall-, ordain, d-tvi-iiiine,
said oflicers; and that a majority of the stid couiieil be a quo- and declare, that such
parts ot the common law of Knglaiitl, and
tum; and further, the said senators shall not he eligible to the said of the siatute law of England and Great Britain and of the
eouncil for two years s'.lccessivi ly.
acts of the li'gislature of the colony of
New-York, as togeXXIV. That all military ofBcers be appointed during pleasure thirdidfiirm the law of the of said
colony on the tOili of April,
that all commissioned officers, civil and niilitary, be commissioned ill the
year of our Lord one thousand seven Inindre'd and !ie\eiitv-.
|ty the governor; and that the chancellor, the judges of the su- five,shallbe and eoininuethe law of
thissiate, subject to suchati
'jV'eiKe cauit, aud firit J udge cf tlie couBty caun iu every count)-, teraiionsand
provisioiis 4s ths l-.^ish-iturc of iblsstuie i«fuill, ftQiQ
,

;
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;

;
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of the said naturalize all sucli persons, anil in stick manner as they jhall thinic
tlii thi-'ir l)ro])er
providod all such uf the pLiions.so to be by tbtia natura*
cominon- li/cd, as bfin^ horn in parts beyond sea, and out of the United
jiail?
law, and all sich of the said statutci, aiid acts afoiesaid, or i)arts Siatts of America, shillcuine to settU' in, and become sulijects of
this slate, shall take an oath of allegiance to this state, an^l abjure
Tlii'reof,as iiay Ix' c'>iistrue<l lo estalil.sh or maintain any jMiiticu
!ar denomination of Christians or their niiiiisters, or cuncerning and niioviMee all alleijiance and subjection to all and every foreigii'
_
_.
^
Iving, prince, poieuiaie, and state, lu all matters, eetlesiasticui, a's
theallepiante heretofiire yielded to, and the supremacy, sovtreii;
Uy order,
fy, government or prerogatives elai:iied or exercised by the kin^ well as civil.
of Gr.at Britain aird his predecessors, over the colony of Nev.Vurk,
GAXSEVOORT,
or its inhalritanis, or are repugnant to iliis coiistiliitioii— be, ami
i'lcs.pro ump(&C4
And this convention
tlieylurehy siVe, aiirogated and ivjected.
doth further ordain, that the resolves or resolutions of the
coiiirr 'ss of the colony of New-Yur!<, and of tbf coiiVcntion of
the suite of >.\\v.york, now in fbrce, and not repugnant to the goIX CONTESTIOS OF Tllf: DELLOATES OF THE *rATB
vernment, established by thi» Constitution, shall be coi.sidered as
nakin;,-part of the lawsof this state; subject, nevertheless, to such
OF >-EW-T<inK.
ulti raiicms and provisions as the h gislature of this state maj,
Mbamj, October '27, 1801.
(Vom time to lime, niake concerning tiie same.
WlfERKAS the legislature of this state, by tlieiract .passed the
__
XXXVI. And be it further ordainid, that all grants of lands
si^th
of
day
April la«t, did inojsose to the citizens of this state to
within this st.'itc, made by the kiu^ of Great Britain or persons'
elect by ballot deh-gates to meet in convention "for the
purpose
acting under his authoi-ity, after the fourti'Mh day of October,
one thousand seven hundred scventy-fivp. siall be null and void |'t eonsidtriiig the parts of the constitution of this state respect*''* nuniber of senators and memb rs of
liiit that nothing in this constitution eonia;ne-i ^iail be construt^l "'S'
assembly in this stat<',
to affect aiij grantsof land witjiin tfiis siatr, made by the autlior-j >*•'.'' "'tb powt-rto retUice and liniit the number of them as th6
Itv of the said king or bis predecessors, or to annul 'any ehartrrs said convention might deem jiropir: and also for the purpose of
to'bodics (lolitie, by him or them, or any of them, made prior to cousideringand detirmining the true Cunsiruction of the twenty,
that day. Aud that none of the said chmtei-s shall be adjudged to l'''"' article of the constitution of this state, relative to the right
be void, by reason of any nonuser, or mieu-er of any of their rts-"' '"^'"it'Stion toofiice:
-'^''<' ^^'bereus tieof this state have elected the members
pective rights or priviliges, between the nineteenth day of April
jii-ople
'^^
and this conIII the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventyt')'' eonyenti(jn for the purpose alwve expressed
vcntion
constitution.
And
eonsid.jre<t
the subject thus submitted to
ofthis
all
and
the
live,
funher.that
having nialurily
publication
such of the olTieers, descri'iK-d in the said charters respectively, as, their determination, do, in the name and by the authority of the
by the terms of the said charter':, were to be appojiited by the go- peoiile 111" this state, uidain, drtermirif anil declare
I. 1 hat the number of the membt rs of the
vernor of tbfc colony of Xew-York, wiihor without the advice auri
assembly hereafter
consent of the c luucil of the said kin,", in the said colony, shall to he elected shall be one hundred, and shall never exceed one
hundred
and hftv.
lielioijorth l)e appointed l.y the couniil established by this constiII. That the
it-gislature at their next session shall apportion the
tution, for the !ippoiutiuent of otiJcersin tliis state,until other wise
said one hundred members of the
directed by the h giilature.
assembly among tlie several
XXXVII. And whereas, it is of great importance to the safety t^o^nt'cs ofthis state, as nearly as may b«', according to the nuni.
ofthis state, that pifife and .".iuity with the Indians \»pthin the b<'' of ciettors which shall be found to be in each county by the
and when as, C'isus directed to be taken in the pr'";vT't yvar.
sauie he at all times supported and iiiaintained
"!• 1 hat from the first Monday iiiJulj next, the number
T.'ie frauds, too ofu,.! praetised towaixls the said Indians, in eoii-i
of the
t i-acts njade for tin ir lands, have, in divei-s instances, been
pruilut- ser.ators shall be pirmanently tiiirty-two. and that the present numBe it orrlained,i ber ofsmators shall he reduct-d to tinrty-two in tlie following man.
tive of dar.g.rous discmiteuts and animosities
t'^at
is
to
sale
the
The
of lands, made si.ice
'fr,
seats of the eleven senators
tiiat no'pureiia>:esor eoutractsfor the
say:—
composing
Jmirteeiith day iii Ocloln-r, in i..-. ymrof our Lord mie tijoiisand the first class wliose time of service will expire on the firsc
Seven hiindnd and seveiity<iv<-, or v.hich hereafter may be -Monday in .iiily next, shall not be filled up
and out of the st^
made with i,r of tie- said India, s, uiihin the limits ot this stale, cond class th.? seats of om- sen.'itor from the middle district and ot'
shall be bindiii'r on the said Indians, or deemed valid, unless made one seiiaior from the southern district shall be vacatiid
by the sei!;der the authority, and with the consent of the Jegisbiure of nators of these distiicts belonging to that class casting lots amoirf
(hemstlves ; out of the thii-d class, the seats of two senators frotn
(his Slate.
the
nndilif
XXXVIII. And vvhereas we are required, by the benevolent
district, and of one seiuifor from the eastern district
principles of laMoiiiil lihertj, not only to expel civil tyranny, hut sliaU be vacated in tile same manner out of the fourth cUss.the seats
also to guard against tliat spiritual oi>pressioii and intolerance of one st-nator from the middle disirlci, of one senator from the eastw herewith the l)igotry and ambition of weak and wicked priests] erii district, and of one senator from the western di5tnct,shaH be va<
and princes have scour.,'ed nuinklMd: this con ventioe. doth further, eated in the same manner and if any of the wid classes shall neglett
ill thenaui.- and by theaethority of the ginxl people of this sUUe,] to cast lots, theseii;ife slitill insuch case
proceed locast lots tbrsucit
orihin, deteniiitie.'aud d.jclare, that the frt-i- exercise and enjoy- class or classes so luglecii.ig. And (Jiat eight senators shall beelui'
ineiit of ivilioocis juof. ssjon and worship, without discriiiiiiiation] sen at the next election in sneh districts as the
legislature shall rti* !•
•
_
<»• preference, shall lorever hereaftiT he allowed witliiii tliis stat'l rect.for thcpm-pose of
apportioning the whole number ufseiiatnrt
Proviihti that the liberty of conscieiice htrehy| amoiigst the four great districts cftl'is state, as
to all mankind
nearly as may be,,
ffrante<I sliall not be so coiistrMe<l as to excuse acts of liceiitioiis- aeeoitijiigtutht-iuimtx-r of electors qualifut! to vott'for senators'
iiess, or justify practices iuconsistLiit v. ith the peace or 4»»fety of which shall bt- liiund to bein e,-ich of the said districts
by the census
tliis state.
ajjovt-iuciitioaed
which eight senators so to be cho«en shall furn*
XXXIX. And whereas the ministers of the gospel are, by their the first class.
IV. That from the first
profession, didieatecl to the si rvici- of God ar.d tl;e care
J'onday in Julv next, and on the refun»
ui' souls, .Tud ought nut to be divertid from the great duties of
every census tliereafter, the nundier ofil>e Mssembly shall be in
of their function; ihiiifore no minister oi' the gospel, or priest creased at tlierate of two meudiers for ev.-rv
year, until the whole
of any denomination wliaisoever, shall, at any time hert-arter, un- number shall auiotiiit to one hundted and lift'y andtliat
upon the
iler any pn-tence or description whatever, be eligible to, (jr capa- return of iveiy siiiJi census, the
legishiture shall apportion the senable of, liolduig any civil or military office or iiluce, within this tors ajid members of the
assembly aniongst the great districts and
itate.
counties uf this state, as nearly as may be,
accorcUng to the numlxr
XL. And whereas, it is of the utmost importanci- to the safety of their respective electors; Provided, That the
legislature .shall
of every state that it should alwi.ys U' in a condiiioii of defence
not be _pifihibittd Ijy
_ any thing herein contained,^ frorii allowing ons
and it is the duty of very man vvu'i enjoys the proti-eilou of socie-l member of assembly to each county heretofore creau'd within this
t», tul»e prepared and willing to defend it; this conveiitiou, there-, state.
V. And thisconventiondofuitier, in therameand bvfheanthn.lure,iii the name and by the authmity ot the good pi oplt- of this
ti rinine and d. ckire. that
the militia ot this rity of thepeople of this state, ardr.in. dcterniinc and dcclnrc. Thar
stale, doth ordain,
suite, at all times herca i< r. as wi 11 in peace as in war, shall be by the true construction of the
twenty-third anicle of tht- constiarme<l and discijiliie-d, and in readiu'ss for serv ice. That ;ill such tution ofthis state, the right to nomina'te all ofTieers other thidi tho«ii
of the inhabi;aut5 of this state (being of tjie iieo|)le callrd Hii;i- who by the conslitutioii are directed to he othenvi.e
aiijminted, !=
kers) as, from the seniph's of conscience, may Ik- averse to the bear- vested concurrently in the person
administerin;j-t;ie government ot"
ing of arms, be therf-frum excused by tlie legislature ; and do pay this state fur the time being and in each of tht members of the
to the state, such sums of money, in lieu uf their pti-^oiial ser- council ol"
appointment.
By order,
vice, as the same may. in the judgment of the Ifgislatuiv, l)e woith:
A. BL'HR. Fremlcntofthrren-fTitfe*:,
Aud liiat a projjer maga7.iiie of warlike ston-s, proportionate to
and Dcfj^cte frimt Ora.Of^econnl'J. *
Uj'" number of ir.habitauts, be forever htn-aftn-, at the expellee
Attest— /amcj' I'ari Inseii.') o
^'-''"^^"^'^
of this state, ami by acts of the h-gislatiire, <-stablished, niaiataiiiJoscfjhCofulaii'.
S
ed, and continued in ov«-i-y countj in this stale.
XLI. And ihis convention doth further ordain, di terniine atid
declare, in the name and bj the authority ofthe g'Hiil pi-o]>le oftlds
state, that iiial byjui-y-, in all ens-s in wliich it bath htivtofori-liten
U4i-d iu the Colony of Xew-York, shall be rsiaUisliid and reimiin
"VVKF.REAS all the constitutional aur'jority, ever p..is,-ssfi1 bv
iiiviolaie forever. Ami that no acts of aiiaiiuUr sliall be
jiasjedoyj the kii.gs ol Great Britain overlhisr culoiiii
s,' or their other dothe legislature of this stale, for crimes, other tlian those
tuminjt-j minions, was,
bj compact, derived frota tlie people, and held ot"
ted bi-liire the termination of the present wai
and tliat such Bct*,
them, tor the common interest of the whole soik:\! allegiance
shall not work a eorrupiion of blood.
And turihei-.tliiit the legis- and
protection are in tlie nature of thingj, reciprool I'lrl, each
lature ot this state shall, at no time b;reafter, institute any new
court or courts, but such as shall proceed aecurtliiig to tlie course equally depi ndiiig upon the other. and liable tolx- dissolved by the
•
of the roiumiitj law.
On the 20th September, 1777, an act of die legislature wa<^
XLH, And this convention doth further, in the name and by passed 5 ihstituting
the wotxl state for the word cutornj in cim,the authority of the good people of this sla'e, oiclain, di-teriuiue luiMions,
Nu v'Mx al'.eration baj tak« pl-atce in the,
wrlti, ^0.
WuIdecUiC, that^t shall bt iu Uic ducv«(iou uf tue lejjitlatuie, to co]is;itutiuu.
tinr.e to

coiippriiiiii;
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OJhrr's bcintj refused or nitbdrawn :— Ami wlitrtas GeorfCf I'le
quorum) fcc Uie'-ourtof .>?p'?ais, in the last rtsorl iii a" ccusc^ of
law. as heretofore ; and iliat they possess tbc
thivri. kiiie; of Great Britain, has ri-lnsi'! pvotectio'i to the- good
power of granting
iKLople of these colonies: ouil, by assiJiiiiig to suiicirj nets (it the pardons to criminals, after conutinnaiioii. in all cases of treason,
nriiish pai-iiameiit, attempted to suhji cc thun to tlie aiisoiute Cu- felony, or otiier offinces.
X. 1 hat captains, iu.d all other inferior officers of tlip militia,
H'inion of that boiiy : and lias also made war 11(1011 tliem in llic
lost trutl ai'd iiiinatiiial mamier, !iiv no other cause than asseit- shall be cboieii by the comj-.ai ies in the r spictive counties ; bUc
injr their Just richts— all civil authority iiih!lt him is iieceosaiUy at tield and general officers, by fi.ecoureilai.d :;ssenili|y.
XI. '1 hat the council and ass.-mbly shall hav, power to make the
aii eud, and a dissolution of
goveniiueiit in euth colony lias consegreat seal of this colony, v. hich sball be k'pt by tl;e governor, or
quently taken pluce.
And whereas, in the prespnt deplorable situation of these colo- in his absenci, by the vK-e-preNiddit 01 tlie council, to lie used by
nies, exposed to the fury of a cnitl and relentless enemy, some them, as occasion i.-iay require ; audit shall becalletl tiii:t;rcat seal
form of fro\eninieiit is alisoljuiy necessar;. , not wily for ilie pir- rj' Ihv cvlotrj uf Si-if-Jtrieii.
XII. Tb.it'the judges of thrsnpnme cnurtshall comfnue inof-'
Ser\ation of good onkr, Imt also the i)ioi"e edVctualh to unite the
people and enable tliem tm xerttJieiv wliole force in their own 111- fice for seven yinrs ; tliejialifes of the infirior court of common
cessary defence; and as the hniiorahi'thc continental conijn ss, the pl< as in tlie several counties, jf.slicis of the yace, chrks of ilnsupreme couueiJoi'lhe American coloiiies, has advised such of tlie cii- sujirenie court, clerks o( the inf. rior court ofccminion phas and
ioilies, as have nit ye: gone into measures, to adopt fn- thenisehes quarter sissions, the Ettorney general and provincial s; irt-iary,
respectively such go\iriiment as sliail best conduce to Uieir own siiall coniiiiiieiii eflicefor h\e )ears; and the provincial tre.isun'v
shall coniini;>- in olfct for one
happiness ami safetj. anU thc> well-btiiig ot Aiii' rica in s-eneral :
yiar ; andtliat llnysbail be seveWe, the rc'pi^senlatives of tl>e colony of N'e\\-Je sej, liaving been rally appolntid by the council and assembly, in inaimi r aforesaid,
elect'-d bv all tile eoniitiis in the fi-tst mnnner, and in i-ongri ss and commissioned by the governor, or in his absence, bj tl"- viceI'rovideO alwa}S, that the said ofilcers,
assembjei}. have, after r.i;iture deliberation, agreed upon a S' t president of the council.
<>( cliarter-riglits and tlie form uf a tonsiilution, in the manner 161- s-verall;, shall be capable of hi ingre-appoiiittd.at tbe end of the
terms scvenillj betiire limited; and that any of the said oflici-rs
lowing, 117..
I. That the government of tWsptovince shall be nested in a go- shall be liable to lie disKii^sid, when adjudged
guilty of misbehavior by tlu'couec! on an imp. aclinu nt of tiit- assemblv.
vernor, legislative cuimcil. and gem
assembly.
XIII. I kat t)ie inbabliai.ts of each ccr:iity,t.r.:!iifi.d fo vote as
II. That liie said icijislaiiie council and ge;ii ral nssenibly, shall
be chosen, for the first time on tlte second I'uesday of August aforesaid, sliail, at the time .-jod place of elecliu"; their rel>ri se»tanext ; tlie membtrs whereof shall he the same in number and qua- tives, annually elect one shtnir, and one or more coroners ; and
lifications as is herein .after nieiitionetl ; and shall be and reiiiain t'lat they may n-ehct the same person to such offices, uniil he
Vested with ail theji.'Wcrs and authority to be held )iy any future sliall have strvi-d three years, but no longer; after which, three
h gnslative council and assembly of this colony until the second ytars must f lapse hi fore the same Jiersoo is cajmbleof being fleetAX hen the election is certified to tbe
governor, or viccTiiesdaj in Ottolier, wliicli b!i:ill be in the year of our Lord erne nl again.
thousand seven huiuired and si-%"eni\-st^en.
l>residei!t, iinil'T the hands of six Ineliolders of the county for

—

ml

HI. That on I'.ic second 'fuesday in October yearly and every which they wereehcted. they shall be immeiliatily commissioned
to s< rve in their rtspectiveofficis.
year, forever (with tlie pri\ilege of adiouniinn' from day to day,
XIV. That tbe townships, at their animal town meetirgs for
as otci;sli)i. aiay require^ t!ie counties sball severaMy choose one
to be a member of tlie legislative council of this colony, electing other olficirs, shall choose constables for the distriits res|)ers<in,
who shall be and have been for one w.'iole year next before the pectivtly ; and also three or more judicious freeholders of gi>o(l
election, an ii habitant and Ireeliolder in the county in which he charact' r, to lonr and finally ib f ermine all apjitals, relative to un15 chosen, and woith at l. astjone theusand pounds, prodamalioii just asstssments,iii cases of public taxation ; which cnmirissioners
jnnncv, of real and pt isonal estaie, wiiliiii the same county; that of ajijieal, shall, tor that piiipose, sit at some suitable tine or
atllie same tinic, lach county sball also fhoose three luenibers of timis. to bi' by them appointed, and made known to the ieopio
assembly; proiided that no persoJi shal! Ix; eiitithdtoa seat in by advtrfisemenis.
XV. 'I hat the laws of this colony shall begin In the fcllowin^
the said asseiiiblj, unhss he h; and have been, for one wholi••
year next before the election, an iohabiiant of thi- county lie is nUe, viz.— licit eiracted by the Council and general assembly of
(o represent, an'.l worth five hundred pounds proclamation money, thiscolony, audit is hereby enacted by the authority ot the same:''
in real and pei-soiial estati-, in the same coae.ty ; tliat on the se- that all commissions granted by the go\ernor or TJec -president,
cond Tuesday iiejit after the day of election, the council ainl as- sball run thus—" Ibe colony of N. w-.)i rsey to A. B. &c. greetthe consent of both ing:" and that all writs shall' likewise run in the name of the eolcsembly shall sepaiattly n eet, and that
houses shall be necessary- to every law ; provided that seven s^all jiy; and tliat all indictments shall conclude in the lollowing muube a t[Uovum of the council for iloing business, and tiiat no ia« uer, viz. "Against the peace of thiscolony, the government and
shall pass, unless there be a niajority ol all tlierepreseutaiives of dignity of the s:mu-."
XVi. That all criminals >.hall be admitted to the same privieach body personally present, and agrn-ing t!ierett>. Provided alwavs that if a majority of the representatives of this province, in leges of witnesses and counsel, as their prosecutors are or shall be
council and general asseiiiUfcteonvened, shall at any time or times eniitlMl to.
XVil. That the estates of such pei-snns as shall destroy thcif
hereafter, .judge it equitjpBJind proper, toadd tc or diminish the
number or proportion ofui^inembers of assembly for .any county own lives shall not, tcirthat oft'mce.be forfeited ; but shall descend
or counties in this colony, then, and in such case, the same niay, in the same manm r as they would have done, had such pei-sons
on tbc principles ot more equal rei;;\,si utalion, be lawfully dune, died inanatural way ; nor sbadl an> article, Acbich may occasioit
any thi.^g in this chailer to theconn-a'-; notvithstiinding ; so that accideiitallv tbedr atli of any oik. be heiici tbitiiiU eiei tl adeodai.4,
llie whole number of reprcscntati\ea in assembly, sliail Jiul at any or in any wise forltited on account of such mislorluiu.
XVIIl. '1 hat nt) person sluall ever,within thiscolony, be dejn-ivtime be less than thirty-nine.
IV. Tiiac allinliabiianisofthis eolony of full acre, w ho ore worth ed of the inestimable privilege of worshipping Almighty God, in
clear estate in lh^• same and liave a nianner agreeable to tbe dictates of his own conscienci ; nor,
fifty pounds pioclamation money,
resided within the county in which tbf-y chum a vote, for twelve nntler any pretence wliatr\er. be compelled toalttnd any ).lace of
Tnonihsimmediauly prect ding the tlecti m.sliai! be eiuitk-d to vote woisliiiJ. contrary to his own faith and jut'gniriit; nor iliall aiy lienliir ivpresentatives in council and as^ellibly and also li.r all other son, Within this colony, ever be obligfd to jiay tithts. taxes, or any
sliali be eiecttd by the people of tlie cou iity otlu r rates, lor the purpose of building or repairing any other
yiiblic officers, tliat
church or churches, place or plact s of woishi)), or (or the mainl^rge.
V. I'hat the assembly. wiK-n met, shall have power to choose a tenance of any minister or miiiistr), contrary to what hebilitveg
sptuUer, and other thtfl' olticers ; to Ik- Jd«!ges of the qtiaJifica- toberightjtor lias deliberately and voluntarily eiigaged himself lo
lions and ejections of tin ir own meUibtrs; sit upon their own ai!- peribrm.
XIX.TIiat there shall be no establishment of any one religions sect
journn.ents ; prepare bills lobe passed into laws; and 10 empower their sj-eiiker lo convene tlieiu whenever ajiy e»lr.Hordiii:a) oc- in tliis province, in i>relerence to another; anil that no prottstanc
inhabitant of this colony sb:dl be denied tbc enjoyment of aiiv
currence sball render it neces<ai-y.
Vi. That the eounciishail alio have power to prepare bills to civil right, merely on account of his religious prli.ciphs; hi.ithat
the assenih!; .and in all all persons, professing: a belief in the fiiith of any prtitcstatit si ct,
pass into laws, and have otber like iiowers as
ndeiii Ijiau-h of the ligislaiuie of tins who shall ijeniean thi msilvts piaceiibly undtrthe government as
res[«-cts lie a free and iiiilcpi
shall
not
tluu
savt
pve]it<ie or aUir any moiiej hereb) establisbeil. sball he capable of lieing b cted into ai:y office
only
IMey
eolun> ;
hiil— \v iiieli siiHll iHrtlie i>rivilige of the r.';sc!nb!y ; tli:!t the conn- of prolit or trust, or biiiig a iiumber of either branch of the legisthe governor or lature, a;. d shall tullyand freely eiijoj every privnegt and immulal shall, from lime to time, be coii\< neu b)
vice-presidem, hot ninsi be conveJied at ail tiioes, when the assem- nity eiijoji d b) otin rs liieir fellow-subjects.
XX. That tbe legislative departne nt of this colony may, as
bly sits; for which ptu pose, the speakir ot ilie houe of asseml.l;
shall always, iri.me<liaic ly after im ad.journn.ent. give iiiitice to tjje much as possible, be preserved from all suspicion of coriU|>tio!i,
governor or \ici-jiresldent, of tlie limeand jducelo which the house niuie of tbe jtidges of the supreme or otlu rctiurls, sheriils. or any
other person or persons possesstilof any post of profit utiil-r the
isadjoutned.
VII. That the council and assenibly jointly, at their f.rst meet- go\crniuent, other than justices of ibf pi act. shall bemtitled tu
iuioiiai
lIucSo,..
sli;dl. i;y a iiiajority of voti.s, elect a setit in assembly; but that on his being elected aud taking his
each
alter
ing
soii.e fit pirson wiihiu the colony, to b' governor for om \ear.uooj Seat, bisofilceor post shall be considered as vacant.
XXI. I li.it aii tl.f laws of this province, conl;iined in the editiou
ball be constaul pnsldei.i of ilie coui:i;i!, and have a casting >oteJ
.n Uicir proci c dings ; and tl.-;ii the coi'i.cil tlieniseives shall choese a lately published by Mr. Allison, shall lie and remain in full
the absence -of liie
until altMed b\ the legish.tmvof this colony, such only exviee-j rtsiderit, who shall ^ct as such
'
go-j I'orte.
veriior.
cepted as are incompatible with this charter, ami slmll bt-, aceo/dVIII. That till- governor. or in his absence, the vice-presiderit 01! iiig :is li, ivtofoie, reg;;rde<l in all respects, by all civil otlicer.-!
iJie council, slii.ll have the supreme i.secuiive po»ur, be ehnocel- and olliers, tiie good ptuple of this jirovmce.
'I bat tbe commiin law of
iur of the colony, and act as caplali.-gem r;d and commander-inICnglaud, as well asro much of
Uiis colony,
anil llh- stall tc law as has been lu reteifiire pr:;ciis-o
<'hief olall the Juilitia. ar.d (^tlier military loice in this c(iloiiy
la-*
at
all
loore
ibe
council
tiiots
or
of
shall
stdl
in
remain
that any three
shall,
teirce, until ihey shall bealteied by a fiituitj«.-a privj
council to advise the govcrnoriii all casts where be may, tii.d ii ol the legislature ; such parts only excepted as are 1 epiignaiit to thei
itithat
the
and
tlie
be
or
ai.ii
consult
tlieni
anil
to
contained
in
this
charter
that
;
;
governor
Me«i35aiy
ordinary
liglits
privilegs
estiniabl,- rigiit of trial by jury shall remain coi'iiinit«l, a> apaisurrogate-general.
IX. Xhut Uw; goveruor and couneil (svren whereof shall be a ul tilt: iuw \ii tiiis culuuy, wilUuut repcul t'oi't:vt.'r>
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xr. Each house sliall choose its speaker and ether ofSsers ; anS
""vlll. TTiat cvory pel-son who sliall be elected, as af(iresai«l. to
niejiiher of the legisliti vi- loimcil or house of asse'ilily slinll the senate shall also choose .1 speaker /wo tertipoiv, when the speakhi>> tal;iiig)iisseat in council orasEembly, ti'Jie thefol- er s'lall exercise the office of ;;overnoi'.
XII. Each house shall judge of the qiialificatiiins of its meroiowilig oatli or affirmation, viz.
"
Contested elections shall Ik.' determined by a coinmitte:?
I, A. B. i!o ?o!eiiiiiI;. declare, that, as a member ofiUe )r(;islRtive tiers.
council (or asscinbly, as the ca^e may be) of the colony ol'Niw- tr> be selected, formed, and rejrnlated in such nianniT as sliall be <'isliall
iccted
which
not
assent
to
by law. A majiivitj of each house shall constitute tluorunj
Jerse.-,! "will
any law, vote, or proceediuic.
nor that) to do biisiness: but a snialhr ni'mber mp.y adjourn iVoni day t<>^
appear to me injurious to the public welfare of said colonv;
tliall annul or repeal that r.art of the third section in the charter, day, and may be authoviswi.hy law, to compel the attendance of
of this colony which establishes that the elections of members of ab'n nt memiKTSjinsuch manner, and under such penalties, as luaj
the leg-islutive council and assembly shiill be annual ; nor! be providnl.
XIII. I'mh house mav determine the ruh-^ of its piocpedin(;S?
that part of the twenty-second section in said charter respectw ith the concurin? the trial hv je.rv. nor'th»t shall annul, fepeni i.r alter any part punish its members for disordM'ly bthavior; and,
r^nce of two-thirds, eypel R member ; but not a second time for
or parts of the' ISili'or l<)th sections of the same."
as aforesaid, is' the same cause, and shall have a'.l other powers necessary for a
And any person or persons who shall be elected
'
-It.
-.
'• - '"
.p (;tate.
Iierebv empowered to administer to the said members the saidi branchot'the legislafre of atVecsiate.
XIV. Each house sliall kfej) a joui-jia] of its prcccedin g*. and
«ath or affirmation.
Providi-d always, and it is the fri»e intent and mennin;; of tliis publish themwerkly, exci-pt ?uph parts as may require secrecy.
at
co'iRress, that, if a reconciliation between Great Britain and these And the \eas and nays of the members on anv (luestion, shall,
colonies should take place, and the latter be a^ain taken under the the desire of any t^o of them, be entered 011 tlie journals.
of
house
of
comn'itteejof
the
XV.
doors
eich
and
The
this
Arbcle,
Britain,
and
of
the
crown
of
Great
government
protection
chaiter shall be null and void, otherwise to remain tirm and in- shall be open, unless vvhen the business shall be such as ought to
be kept s* crt-t.
violable.
XVI. Ntlther hnnsc sh.tll, without the consent of the other,
In Pr(Tvindal Conf^rc.ts, Biiriingfnn, July 2, 1776.
of
order
adjourn for more ijian three days, nor to any other place ihantliat.
By
Congress,
which the two houses shall be sitting.
in
TUCKER, Pre»ident.
XVII. The senators and representatives shall receive a compfinExtract from the minutes—
SRtion ti^ir their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid out of
WILLI.\M PA ITERSOX, Secretary.
the treasury of the coii.uiunwealth. They shall, in all cases, except fr.-ason, fehmy, apH bri^ch or surety of the peace, be free
from arrest, durins; iheir a!tv ndaiice, at the session of the respective
jirivdeged houss, and in ijoinij to and returning from the same*
.^iid for any spte jli or ilebaU; in either bouse tUey shall not be qutS'

%e a

previons to

!•.

•

•

-

•

1

,.,..
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CONSTITUTION OF THE

Commonwealtli of Pennsylvania,

^s ratified in
WE,

tionid in ai;y

oth;-i-

place.

XVIII. rSo senator or representative shall, during the time foe
which he shall ha^e been elected, b< appointed to any ci^il otTice,
under this coiim-oiiweallh. which shall ha^e be. n enated, or the
eKuilnm-ntsof wMeli shall have been increased. during such time;
and no member of coujjress, or other pei-son lioldinfj any office
except of attorney at law,and in the militia.under the United States
or this comuK-nwealth, sliall be a member of either hotise, during

Convention, the second day nf Sept. 1790

People of the fomnor.wealth of Pennsylvania, ort!ain
this constitution for its government.
AR fL;.
SECTI' \ T.
The leeislative power of this rommonwealth shall be vested in
w
hich
shall
consist of a senate and house of
a gencial assembly,
t!ie

and establish

•

Ills
ontinunnce in Congress, or in oftice.
XIX. When vacancies happen in either house, the speaker shall
issu^ writs of election to till such vacancies.
XX. .AH hills, for rai'.ing revenue, shall originate in thehonseof
rcpr.sentatives ; but the senate may projiose amendments as it*
uih r bills.
atXXI. No money shall be drawn from the treasury, but in conI

representatives.
I I. Ihe ripre«pntati ves shall be chosen annually, by the citizens
oftliecityof Philadelphia, and of each county respectively, on

second Tuesday of October.
III. Xo person shall be a representative who shall not have
tained the age of twentj-one years, and have been a citizen and
sequence of appropriations made by law.
inhabitant of the state three years next preceding his election,
XXII. Every bill, which shall have parsed both houses, shall be
and the last year thereof an inhabitant of the eitv- or county, in presented to the governor. If he approve, he shall sign it ; but if
which he shall lie chosen; unless he shall have been absent outlR- he shall not ajiprove. he shall return it, with his objections, to the
puhlic busin-ss of the United States or of this state. No person, bouse in w hich it shall have originated who shall enter the objecresiding within any city, tow !i or borough, which shall be entitleil tions at large upon tlieir journals, and pj-oceed to reconsider it. If
to a separate representation, shall be electe<l a niember for any after such reconsidtration, twc-ll.irds of that house shall agree to
county; nor shall any person, residing without the limits of any pass the bill, it shall be sei.t, v. iih the objections, to the otiief
such city, town, or borough, be elected a member therefor.
house, bj' which likewise it shall he reconsidered ; and if approv«
IV. Within three years after the iirst iiiening of thi' general assem- ed
by two-thirds of that house.it shall Ije a law. But in such c:.ses,
bly, and within everj- subsequent term of seven years, an ennmeia- the votes of both houses sliall be deterniinid by yeas and nays;
tioii of the taxable inhabitants shall be made, in such manner as and the iwrnes of the
persons voting for or against the bill shall
The number of representative, sliall. at be entered on the journals of each house respectively. If any
shall be diieett d by law.
the several periods of m.akiiig such enumeration, befxedbythe bill shall not be retmned by the governor within ten days (Son*
legislature, and apportioned annoig the city of Pliilarielphia, anil da\s excepted) after it s!ia" be presented to him, it shall be a law,
the several counties, accordinn' to the nnmljer of Laxable inhabi- in like manner as if he had si^unl it, unless the general
assembly,
tants imach; and shall never lie less than sixty, nor greater than
by their adjournment, prevent its ntorn; in which case it shall
one hundred. Each counry siiail ha\e. at least, one represenla- be
a law, niiless sent bat'k within three tlays after their uexc
tive; but no county, hereattc'r erected, shall be entitled to a s^-parnt
oiei ting.
representation, until a sufficient inimber of taxable inhabitaius
XXIII. Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the cnncnrshall be coiitainfil within it, to entitle them to one representative renee of Ijoth houses
may be n« cessaiy, (ex<»^pt on a question of
atcreealile to the railn which shall then lie eslaiilished.
the governor
be presentee,
iHtbre it:
governor; and. b«tbre
presented to tlie
^
ailjuin'nnient) sliall
^. The senators sluill be chosen for four
years, by the citizens UjiaH take efUct. lie approved hv hi m; or being disapproved, shall
of Pinlad.lphia and of the several counties, at the same time, ij^
of
both
to
the
two-thirds
rules
lionses,
-according
re-passed by
in the same manner, and at the same plates where they stall andlimitations
prescribed in case of a bill,
vote forrepresentntives.
.*.r.T:cLr. iii
VI. The immber of senators shall, at the several periods of makI. The supreme exeeittive power of this commonwealth shall
ing the enumeration before mentioned. heiix;d hv the legislature,
and apporticmed among the districts fornitd a? herein after tlireet- be vestetl in a governor.
ed aeconling to the number of itixable inhabitants in each and
II. The eovernor shall be chosen on the second Tuesday of Ocshall never be less than one-lburth nor
greater tlian one-iiiird, oi
at the places where
tober, by the citizens of the commonwealth,
the inindier of represeiittitives.
The returns of
they shall ressiectively vote for represeiitalives.
VII. The senators shall be chosen in
districts, to be formed liy
electian for governor shall lie sealed up and transmiitted to
thelegiil.iUire; each district containing such a number of taxable every
the seat of governnieiit.directed to the speaker of the senate, who

tlu;

;

;

:

e ace
'"''

both
^Mierfof
a,l\te.Trr.V
,'"r
'-'^-"•"V'i^"f
'n*"!havei
an niiialiitant of the '"l*°"'
for
whuli lie shell
district,
yea^Uiereol
I

bouses of theleg,sl.-,tore; ,i,d formed and regulated in such
,, .
1...

,
j;;,.„,„,i "> i,,...
'•'''•
'^^ '''""'^''
""*'"'' "^ ""''""
unless he shall havebeen.il.scntont.be
pub'.c buVfl
nessoftbe United States, or of this stai<>.
III. The governor shall hold his office diirip? thi«e years from
IX. Immediately afti r the senators shall be assembled, in con- tJu- third Tuesday ot Deceniber. next ensuing his election ; and
sequence of the first election, subs«queiit to the tiisteniin.r ration, stiall not be capalile ot hnliliiig it longer than nine in any term of
they shall be divided by lot.as equally as may hc.iiito four cIusms.' tv.;-lve)e:ir';.
The Scats of theseiiato.s of ihe lirst class shall be vaeatml nt the exIV. He shall be at least thirty yeaj-s of age. and Iiavebecna citiof the first , ear: of tht- second cl.lss at the expiration of the zeii and inhabitant of this state, sewn years next before b is cK-piration
'
'
-' .-• second year; of the third class at the exi.iraiioii 01' tiie tiurd year ; ijo.i; unless he sh ill liuve lieen absent on the piibiic business of tlie
and of the fumth class at th,-> expiration of the fourth year; so that United Suites, or of this state.
one rnnrlh may bo chosen ever) year.
V. No member of coiigi'es-", or person holding any office unX. The rrenf r:il assembly 'sliall meet on the first Tiiesdav der the United Slates, or this state, shall exercise the office of
of December in every year; nilesj (ooner conTMied bf the governor.
^
..
VI. The govcrnof sha'l,ni iti.ted times, recej>T, for mi^ernfip*
gotemor.

.,

t en chosen:

1

-

i

'

Ap. vol.

m.

.
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III.

a compeiisatioii which

sliall be ntiOicr iiicvcasccl nui- iliminisUed justices of oyer and tertniner and £;cneral jail
delivery in the tere^^
ral counties.
(jiirin^ thf pciiixi foi \sliicli lii.siiull liavc I'eeii elcctcil.
IV. Until it sh^jU be othervvjse directed by law, the several courts
VII.
shall ill; oonimaiutir in cliiet' ol llu^aiiiiy and navy of

He

amlol' tlic iiiilili;i; (.xcej>i wliciitlifv shall be
the atiinii «i i\ice ot" the Uiiitod .Stales.
shall a))jjiiiiit all ollieers, \Uiiise i»thces are establislHtl
hy this timsti'niKii!, cir shall bi; establislitd by la", and whost- apbut iioj)eisoii
jivjiutaieJila aio i.ot Iieieiii olheiwise piovidtj tor;
shall be Hinioiiiled to an otiiue within any eounty, who shall not
hK>ebeeii a clliaeii and iohabitant thrivin uiic year next belbre
his appiiiiunient, it the euiinty shall have bteii to lunij erected;
b.il, il it shall not have been so lon;^ erceled, then within the limits
oC the riMinty or comities out ol' whieh it shall have been taken.
No niewiljer u'S eoiigivss Irom this state, or any person hoitiini^ni
exereisiux any office ol trust or proht iiujer the Uiiiti d States.
«huil, at tJie suiiR lime, hokl or exercise the oitice of judge, si-evetan, treasurer, jiruthoiu/t;u\, re^jiitir ul' wills, recorder of deeds,
tills co!.:iiiu!i\\cuUli,

Crtlled into

He

VIII.

.

common jdeas shall be established in the following iiianiier:
The governor shall appoint in each county, not fewer tlian ihri'f

of

nor more than four judges, who, during their continuance in
Ihe state shall be divided by
shall reside in such county.
law, info cirenits, none of which shall include more than si\, nor
fewer than three counties. A president shall be appointed of the
courts in ear' circuit, who, during his continuance in office shali
reside tlierein.
The president and judges, any two of whom
be a quoriiin, shall eouipose tile resjiectiv e courts of comslmi
office",

1

mon

jileas.

Ihe judges of the court of common pleas in each county,
by virtue of their oflices, be' justices of oyer and terminer
and general jail deliv ery, for the trial of capital and other oitendei-s
therein: any two of the said judges, the pnsident being one,
sliall Ik' a quoriiMi; but they shall not hold a court of oyt r and
sfichti',or any office in tliis slate, to which a ialary is by lave an
jiexed, or any other oitice which future let;isl.itures sliall de terminer, or jail dehven, in any county, when the judges of the
flare inconipalible with ofiices or apjiolntnienls iiiiiler the Unlte<l suineme court, or any of tnein, shall be silting in the same counThe parly ae-ciiseii, as we 11 as th- co.inionweahh, may, unEiates,
ty.
IX. He shall have power to reniit fims and foit'titnres, and der such regulations, as shall be prescribe u lie law, remove the inand pardoi s, t.xcrpt in cases ol inipeachnn nt.
dictment and jiroti edlngs, or a transcript thtroi; into the snpreme
gra!it leprieM s
X. He may ivqiiire infoiiiMlion in wriliiiij, from the othci*rsin court.
\T. The siiprejne conn and the several courts of common pleas,
thtexi ci;ti\e department, upon ai.y subject relating tothcduties
lit their respceUi e offices.
shall, beside the powers heretofore usually ixereised bj' thei.i,have
XI. He »hail, fro.n tinu to time, ^i^'e to the general assembly the powers ot' a court ol cliancery, so far as relates to tiie perpi^
nforination of the state of the comnioiiwe.illh, and reconi- tuating testimonj,lhc obtaining of ..evidence from places neit withJiici.d to their consideraiion, such measures as he shall judge in this stati, and tiie care of the persons and estates of those, who
are non cuvqius ir!C7itis ; and the legislature sliall vest in the said
f \{i (h.-ni.
^,.;il. Ho may, on extraordinary occasions, convene the Reneral courts such other powers, to grant relief in equity, as sliall l)e
Essembly ami in case ot disairreenient between the two houses, liiiind neccsssry and mav, I'voin time to time-, enhugeordiniinish
those powt^rs, or n iltheiii in siicb other courts as they shall judge
\. ith respect to the tliue of ai'joiirnmcnt, aJ|ourn to such liiiie as
l,e shiill think proper, Mot e,xceediii^ four monihs.
proper, for the due ailministralion of justice.
VH. The judges of the court of comnion pleas of each counXIII. He shall tajie care that the laws be laiihfnlly executed.
XIV. In fnse oi the death or resignaiion of the goverimr, ty, any two of whom shiill be a quorum, sliall coiiijiohe the court
or of hi. rLinoval from ollice, ihi' sjieaki r «f the senate of quarter sessions of the peace, anel ovjihans' court thereof: atid
shall exerciv the otliee of iriivern.or, until another ijovrrnor the register of wills, tejgether with the said judges, or any two of
V.

shall,

;

;

And if the trial of a coulestiMl ehetion them, shali conipose tin- register's court o! each county.
be duly «iu«l.itieil.
VJII. The juelges of the courts of common pleas shall. witWii
continue longer than until the third Tuesday in Deeeinher
ensuing the election of gm,.rnBr, the governor of thi- last their respective counties, have llie like powers with the judges of
tin Semite, who niiy be ifi the ixereise of
the
of
or
the
.ar,
supreme conn, to issue writs of certiorari to the justices of
speaker
71
the exetutiTe authority, shall continue therein, until iheditermi- the p; ace, and to cauMj their procie dings to be brouglit belbre them,
I*tioii of such contested election, and until u governor shall be anil the likerighl and justice to he done.
IX. The president of the court in each circuit, within such
rjualified as af ir^-said.
XV. A secivtnr) shall he appointed and cumm'ssioned during circuit, and the judges of tlie court of common pleas, w ithin their
the goverjior'seuntinnanceiii ohlce,if he sli.ill so long behave hini- respective counties, shall be justices of the peace so far as relates
He shall ket-p a fair register of all the ojieial acts and tei i-rinhnal matters.
»ili Well.
X. The povi'rnor shall appoint a competent numher of justices
proceedings of the governor, and sliall, wluii ret)nir. d, lay the
came, and all papurs, jiiiiiut> s and vouchers, relalivi- thi reto. Iiefure of the pcaci', in such convenient distriets, ill each county, as are
and shall perluriu such other or shalfhe direeie-d by law ; ihey shall be commissioned during
I'itlier branch of the legislature
duties as shall beenjuiiied hiin by lavv.
good behavior ; hut may be removed on conviction of misbehaviorii! ofllce, or of any infamous crinie,or on the address of lA>lh
ARTICLL III.
houses of the legislature.
I. In elections by the citi^ens, every freeman, of the aire of
XI. A n gistcr's of.icefor the probate of wiils and gra;itii;g letin
risided
the
two
state
next
betWenty-Olie yi-ars, )i;i\ing
yrars
ters of administraiioii, and an ollice for tl.v
reconiing of deed?,
lbre tlie election, and within that time paid a slate or county tax,
shall he kept in each ••oil
my.
which shall have been assessed at hast six monilrs hehne the elecXII.
'Ihe
oi
all
the
connnnnwe alth of
shall
l>e,
styhprocess
tion, shall enjoy the rights of an ehctor— j>rovided that tlie sons
Pennsylvania: :ill iiroseeiiiions shall be caiiiidonin the name.'jnd
<d' persons qu.ililied as aforesaid, between the ages cif tuentj-one
the
of
the
commonwealth
ol
by
authorit)
aiiiS; and cou
Fennsyh
Eud twenty-two years, shall be entitled to vole, although they shall
tiude, (i^a/iist the pcuccom' il/j^nity of t/w iumc
tioi have paid taxes.
he
shall
those
II. All elections
AnricLi". VI.
by ballot, excejit
by persons in
thijr represeiitaiivc capacities, who shall vote Tiva voce:
I. Sheriffs and coroners, shall, at the limes and
jilaccs of elecin. Electors sli:>tl. in all eases, excejit treason, felony and tion of representatives, he chosen by the citi/eiis of each ciKinty.
breach or surety of the peace, be privihg.d from arnst during Two persuns shall be chosen fur each office, one of whom, fi r ea«ti
their attendance on elections, and in going to aud returning iioin rispectiveiy. shall be
Ihey shall hold
appoinletl by the governor.
tliein.
tiU-ir of^ces lor three years, if they shall so long behave themselves
AilTlcr.K IV.
well, and until a successor be duly qualified : but no person shall
I. The house of representatives shall have the sole power of he twice chosen or appointed sheriff in anv term of six years.
^a(aneies in either of the said offices, shall he filled by a new aji
iinpeaoliing.
II. All inipeatlifiients shall he tried by the senate.
When sit- liointnient, to be made* by tin- governor, to eontiiine until the
next
the
sinalurs
sliall
be
thai
lor
oath
or
ailirmating
general election, anil until a successor shall be chosen 3ia3
pnrpcwe,
upon
quaiilied as aforesaid.
iS'i person shall be coiivi.ted without the concurrence ot
tion.
II. 'Ihe freemen of this comninnwealth sh:tll hearnied and distwo-lhirdsof the members [iresent.
Btiall

shall
fiext

;

IH. Ibe governor and all other civil officers, iiielerthis eom- cililined for its defence. Those who coiiscientio usly scruple to
moiiwcJilth. shall he liable to inipcachment fbr any niisdenieanor bear arms shall not he conijielled lodo so; but shall pay an equivain office. But judgineiit in such eases, shall iiol "extend further lent for jiersoiial service. The militia officers shall Ik" ap|>oiiited
tlian to removal froniottiee, and disciualificntion to hold any office in such manner, and lor such time-, as shall beeUrected bylaw.
III. Prothonolaries, chiks of the peace and orphans' courts,
of honor. trust, or prolit, uuder this coninionweullii. The paily.
whethere«ir!victedor aequittiti, shall neveitlu-lesb be liable to in- re'corders of deeds, registers of wills and slieriffs, shall keep their
ofheesiii the county town, of the county in which they respectively
dictment, trial, judgmenl, and punishment, according to law.
shall be ofTicers; unless when the go\ eiiior shaU.for sjiecial reasons,
AliriCl.F, V.
dispense tliere",MUi,ior any lenii, nol e.vccedi:^g five years after the
I. The judicial power of this commonwealtli shall he vested in a county shall have been en eiid.
IV. Ai; commissions shall be in the i>amo and by tlie authority
s.preme court, in eoiuts of oyer and terminer and gene ral jail deliof (he coinnioiiweallh of IvniisvUaiiia, and be sealed with t)ie
>ery, ilia court of comnion pleas, orphans' court, register's ivurt,
uru! ;» ftourt of cjiiarter sessions of the peace for each couniv, in st;iie se:;l, and signed by the governor.
V. Ihe slate tnasurer shall beappoiiited.atnmally, by the joint
ju.tivcs of the peace, and in 5iich otiier conns as the legislliuire
vote of thenieuiheis of boi.h houses. All oiher ITicers, in the
iiia),from limeto tinie. establish.
n. Ihe judges of the supreme eoiirt, niid of theseverat courts Ire-asiny deparlnieiit, a!torni< s at law, election oflicers. officers rr...... w.i,.,...
ofiic es .utility
••.'•• 1-.^..-,
common
of v.'i.
.J,
ple.ts, shall l.old their
hitiiig to t'.iMs,io till- ])0or and highwajs, eoiisUibles, and other
during ^uoii
ueiiavioi
good behavior.
Hut lor any reasonaiile cause, which shall iioi U- sufficient grotnii towiiship oflicers, shall be appointed in such luaDiii-ras is or shall
be directed by law.
111
i'ni]ieachmrnt, the governor n.ay remove any of theni,ontli
fldo.ri ss «if two-lhird,i of i-fich branch of the legislature. The
Ar.TicT.i: viT.
iiidf,
cbM' the supreme court, and the presidents of the si veial courts of
as conveniently may be,
I. The legislature
stiall, as soon
cuioinun ph as, sliall, hC stand times, receive, liir their services nj<
provid. , by law. f r llie estahUshnieiit of schuols throughout tlie
nrir i;nale co^npensation, to be fix^dby law, \, hicli shall not
b,' liisuch
manner
the
in
tleit
siiiti-,
poor may be taight gratis.
IrHiii«lK-<l diirnt* llieir eontinnajiee in ofiicr; lint
they shall receive
II. The arts and scii nces slial! be promuled in one or more
.

i

110 tees otpiTfj'.iisites of irffice, juor
ttrid^irlhis euniiuonwvaith.

ill.
.

stuic;

hold

aiij-

other, ullice of
pixifu

of the sriprwr.* court shall .-xteiid over
and tlie jfi«4g«»thnrrt' nlmll, by v irtue of their eHiccs he;

Ihi- jiiriiift'ti.in

seminaries

HI.

irf ii-nriiing.

file riglis. iirivih. ges.immiuiilies, and estates of religious
ami corporate lioilies. shall remain, as if thu CuUStitu lioQ

soci -ties

Ot this suite

bud

iiul

been uileruU ur uiusuilod.
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XX. Th:it t!n citizens liavea riijiit in a ti«iceaWa manner, to
AnrrcLF. virr.
;issLiiil:Ie tog-illic-rtbi- tlirir common ^uo(l,;iiiil
i.i;n>;>ly totliose uiWpn-.';frs of the general asi><inlily, and all officers, executive and
V(-sie<i wjlh tlif powers ut' goVcininem, lor rulri-is of s^ricvohall
be
bound
to
tiietoiihyoatlior aHirinalion,
judicial,
support
or
olhcr
aiiits.
proper jnirpoii's, by prtitio:;, address or remoi*
ctituciou of this eomniDii wealth, and pertbrm the duties of their rcstraiife.
«pective ollices with fidelity.
XXI. Tliat the ri?lit of the eitizfjis to bearamis, in dcftiict of

AilTICLK IX.
tlieiiis- lifsaiid tlie s(:it.e. sliall not be quebtioiieJ.
That the general, great and cuaiHal prinriplet of Vthertij awl fvc
XXII. rii:a 110 standini; :irmy shall, in timf ot' p»^Cf, be kept
yncniinrnt mrrj ie rccognhxd and unatterall'i e.it(i'jliihcd, up. Mithunt llie co;i5iiit of th:' lejisiature; and the i:i:iitar\' »'i:ill,
!'/E VECLAHE,
in all cases, and at alltinwrs, he in siriit siiboriliiiation lo tiieci\il
I. That all men are horn
equally free and independent, and pow. r.
have ecrtai:: inherent and indefeisibl." nphts, aniu.Tir which are
XXIII. That no soldier sliail, in time of pt-ace. be quartered
tliose of enjnyinij and delendintj lif and liberty, of ac<(uiriliR,
insMj- hoose, witlioiil the cons iit of the owner, nor ia tioie oi'uai',
of pursu- but in a ii.aniier to Ije
J)ossesiing, and iirntectiiiif properly and reput:itiou, and
prescribed by Jaw.
their
own
iiiK
happiness.
X:%JV. 1 hat the
Kisl:.tiire shall' not ^rant ^ny title of ntv
il. I'hst all puv.er is inhereiit in the people; and all free ;joor
heriiilar; lii^iiiutioi), nor create any office tlse apiK)intbility
Vernnients ar>- founded on their authority, and institutol for their MLeot to «hicli shall be lijr a
longer term th'in during g"<ii
peace, safety and happiness. For thead\ancen)eiit of those eiwls. behavior.
they have, at all tiui: s, an nnaJienable and iiidei'ijible ri^ht, to alXXV. That enni^ration from tlie state shall not be proliihitej.
tcv, releir^n, i.ra!x)liiJi their govemmeiU, in such luamier as they
XXVJ. To ^;nar(i a^'ai:e,t traniirressioiis of the hiijh poweM
•

1.

think proper.
Mliich Me have (lcle5aud,\VK Dl CLAHii, TMt everj ti.i.-jj iu
III. Tliat all men have a natural and indefeisible ripht to worthis articU', !> excepted out of the geiieriil powers of govemiuetlt,
ship Almighty <Jod according to the dictates nf their own con- and shall forever reJuaiii iii»i«lale.
teiences
and no man can, of rii^hl, be compelled lo attend, erect,
or support any place of worship, or to maintain any ministry
Ml^ainst his consent; that no hufuan aialmrity can, in any case 'Flint iin inrnnvrmrnre vuiy arhe J rviii the alter atinn-t ami ameniwhatever, control or interfere with the rijjhis of conscience; anil
nv.nU in tlic ron-slUuthm uf tlti.i roinmoii-vfji!th, and in ordf^r t-o
that no preference shall ever he Ijivcn, by law, to any religious
cai rij>/ie in'iir iitt'i ro/iijilcte operation, it it ficrtby deciand arul
establisiimentsor mo lesof worshi[>.
oriiaincil,

may

;

.SCHEDULE.

—

IV. That no person, who ackiiowledt^es the l»-ini5ofaGod,and
t liat
I.
all laws of this commonwealth, in force at the time o/
« future state of rewards and punishments, shall, on .account of making the said alterations and amemjinents in the said constit'IhisreligioMs sentiments, Ixdlsqual'licd to hold any office or place tj,,,,. and not inconsist.-nt theiewith, and al! ri<iits. actions, prnst!I

I

of trun or profit under (his couinionwcalth.
cutioiis, tlaiius, and eontracis, as well of inilivi'luals as of bod its
V. That eh ctions shall be tVeennd. qnal.
jcorporat' ,sh?!l continue as if the said alterations and amendments
VI. The trial by jury sl.ail he as hereoofure, andthe right there- Jjad not been made.
of rema'ui in^ ii'la'e.
IJ. That the jivesident and supreme exiecntiveemi.K'il shall cnnVII. Ihat the printing presses fhall he free to every person tinue lo extreise the executive authoiity of this c'jmmonwealth,
Tvhoundei lakes to examine the proceedings of the legislature or .^^ heretofore, until tie- third Tuesday of 0ecenii.er next: butn.|
any branch of government: and no law sliall ever be made tor.- intermediate vacancies ill the council sh.ali be supplied by new
strain the right thereof. The tiie coui.iiunication olthoughtsaud 'g|petioi«.
That all officers, in the appointment of the executive deopinions is one of the invaluable riirhts of man: and every citizen
may freely speak, write, and print on any snli|ect, htiiig responsi-; p:,,tii,eiit, shall continue in the exercise of the ihities of their rtble for the anuse of that iiht^ t\ . In pi-jsecutiims for the pnldita- s()ective offiees.unll the first day of Septeinber.one thousand seveu
tiotiof papers investigating ilie official eoixjnct of officers, or men Imndred and ninety-one unless their coiiiii.issioi.s sliall sooner
in public capacity, or where the Uialt..r published is proper for expire by their own limitations, or the said offices become vacan:
public information, the truth thereof may Iv given in esidencc. by death' or resignation— and no lunger, unless re-ap,!ointr(l a'uJ
And, in all indictments fur liucls, tlie jury sliall have aright tu commissioned by the governor; except that the judges of the e'idetermine th. law and tiie facts, under the direction of the court prenie court shall hold their oitices for tlie terms in their coinmisi

m.

\

I

:

—

'

^

as in other cases.
isions respectively expressed.
VUI. That the people shall he secure in their persons, houses,
iv. Thatjusrice shall be administered in the several counti^^
papers, and possessions, from unreasonable starches and seizures: of this state until the period aforesaid, by the same justices, in the
and that no warrant to search any place, or to seize any person or same courts, and in the same manner, as h'-retofore.
v. Thalno person, now incomniissioii as sheritf, shall bceligU
things, shall issue without descrilring them as nearly as may be, nor
Without probable cause, supported !)y oath or affirmaiioii.
ble at the next election, for a longer term .than will, with the time
IX. That, in allcrininal prosecutions, the accused hath a right wiiitli he shall have served in the said office, complete the terni of
to be hi aril byhimselfand his council; lo deiuanU the nature and three years.
eauseof the accusation against him; to I'leet the witinssi s face to
VI. Tli.it, until the first enumeration shall he made, as diivcteil
laee ; to have compulsory process for obliiinlng witnesses in his in the fourth section ot the first article oi ihe'eonsiiMifioii, t stabfavor ; and, ill prostcmiuns by indicuneiit or informalion, a spee- ished by this convention, the city of Philadelphia and the several
dy pulJic trial by an impartial' jury of the vicinage; th.it he cannot counties sliall he respectively entitleil t j lect the same number of
be coiupellt d to give evidence against himself; nor can he be ih- representatives, as is now prt^crilnd by law.
S'll. That the first senate shall consist of eighteen members, to
prived of liis life, liberty or [iroperfy, unless by the judgment of
tiis peers, or the law of the lanu*.
be chosen in districts, form' d as follows, to wit : The city of P''iluX. Tiiat no person shall, for any indictable offence, be proceed- delphiaand the countii > of Philadelphia and Delaware shall li' y
ed against criminally by inf.ruiation, except incases arising in the district, and eh'Ct three senators: the county of Chester shall lie a
land or naval forces, or in the militia when in actual service, in district, and shall elect one senator : the county of Bucks shall be it
time of w ar or pulilic danger, or, by 1- a% e of the court, for oppres- district, and stiall elect one senator: the county of Moniiromery
sion and misdemeanor, in ottice. No p -rson shall, lor the same shall be a district, and shall elect one senator: the county of Northofl'cnce, be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall any ampton shall be a district, and shall eh ct one senator : the coiiivman's pro[)erty be taken or applied to public use, without the ties of LaTicaster and York shall be a district, and shall elect three
tvmsent of his' representatives, and without just compensation senators: the counties ol Berks and Dauphin shall lie a district, and
shall elect two senators : the coiiniiesof CumlKilaiid and Miffiiii
being made.
XI. That all courts shall be open; and every man for an injury shall be adistrict, and shall elect one senator: the counties of Xm(lone hini ill his lands, goods, person or reputation, shall Imve reme- thumlK'rland, Luz.
and Huniiugdo.i shall lie a district, and shall
dy by the due course of law, and right and jusvce administered elect one senator: theconntits of B- dtiud and Franklin shall be a
without sale, duiiial or delay. Suits may be brought against the district, and shall elect one senator : the countii s of Westmoreiand
c«mmouwealth in such manner, in such courts, and in such cases, and Alleghany shall he a district.aTid shall het one senator : and tlni
as the legislature may, by law direct.
counties of Washington and Fayette shall be a district, and shall
XII. That no power of suspending laws, shall be exercised un- elect two senators : which senators shall serve until the first ennless by the legislature, or ils authority.
meralion liefore-mentioiied shall lie made, and the represeiitaiioa
XIII. That excessive bail shall not he required, nor excessive in both liouses of the legislature shall lie established by law, alul
fines imposed, nor cruel liunishnients inflicted.
chosen as ill tlie constitution is directeil. Any vacancies, wliicti
XIV. That all prisoners shall he bailable t)y sufficient sureties. shall happen in the senate, within the said time, shall lie supplie'i
tinless for capital offences, when tlie proof is evideiit, or presump- as pr- scribed in the nineteenth section oi (he first aiiiele.
VIII. That th.' |( ctions of senators shall lie condueted,anJ the
tion gre.at ; and the privilege of the writ of habeas c;npus shall
not be suspeiidetl, luiless when, in cases of rebellion or invasinn, returns thereof made to tlie senate, in thesa ue manner as is pr-*
the public safety may require it.
scribed by the leciimi laws ol the srali lor conductjngand makiiuf
XV. That no coinnii .sioii of oyer and terminer or jail delivery returns oftlie eheiioli wf r.-juv selitativ. s. In thoiedistriei> vvhiili
shall be issueil
consist of more than otH' coiiniy, ihe jud.^;. s of the district ehXVI. That the person of a debtor, where there is not strong limis within each cmniy after having formed a return of the wholu
presumption of fraud, shall not be eontinu.:d in prison, aft- r dt !;-! election within that ennniy. in such manner as Is direeti.d by law,
veringup his estate f(;r the b' nefit of his creditors, in such man- shall send the same, by one or more of their number, to the plac;
l»er as shall be jnescrilu-d by law.
hereinafter m. iitinned within ihedistriot, of which sued oniijy is a
XVTI. That no e^ ptist J'ratu law, nor any law impairing con- part, where the judges, so met. shall cnnipare and cast up the s-vtshall
be
made.
ral county returns, and execute, under their hands and seals, one
tracts.
XVIII. Ihat no person shall be attiiintcd of treason or felony general and true return li'r tlie whole ilsiriei ; that is to say,tii»;
the
legislature.
by
judges of the district composed of the city of Hlii.'a<lelphia, and tinXIX. That no attainder shall work corruption of blood, nor.lcountiej of Philadelpiiiaaiid Delawaiv,sliall nie.t in the state -house
except during the life of the offender, forliiture of estate to the in the city of Philadelphia; thejudges of the dislri^ t composed of
commonwealth: that the estates of such pr rsoiis, as shall destroy the couniics of Lancastera.id York, shall .ueet at the c; at-houso
ibcir own lives, shall d. seend or vest as in casi- oi namral deaili : in the county of Ijincaster the judgi-sof the distriet composed ofand if any person shall be kill«i by casualty, there ihall be no for- the counti. s of B rks and Dauphin, shall me. t at .MiiLiletown in
the <ii<uici ««iiifo»c4 oi Uiy
-;.:ture bv reason thereuli
jlllt; county of Berks ; Uie jutlgci •!'
]
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eounties of Cunil erland and Mifflin, shall niwt in CirccnwooJ
tmvHsliij), eoiiiityol t'liiiiiji rlami. ac tlie Imuse now occupied hy
; tlKJii(!;^s of tjie diitriit
coinposeil i)t' tlift c\)iintit-»
oi'J.oJttiMiiil)! !J;>ikI, I.iiiiiTnt; aii-l Hiiiitin^jitoi), shall nieit in the
town of Siinlnny ; tli.- />hIj;»s of the disiriit ompostd of tlie comi.
ties of Bedford 2nd
Kraiikhn, shall lueitat the house now ocfiipiJohn Dickey, in Air townsLiji, Bnliovd eounty ; thejmluvs
•>fthedis!rict composed of tile oiiiiaties of Westniortland and AlJeirtiany, sii.dl meet in Westinoivlaiid eounty.ut the eouit-house in

D.uid Miller

-.

^by

thetov.il oi Grt-ensboroMKh ; thejudges ofthe disiriet composed ol
the counties ofWailiini^ton and Fayette, shall meet at the eoiiithouse in the town of ^^ashi^l»ton, in Washington county, on the
thirn Tuesday in Octoher respectively, for the purposes a!br. said.
IX. Tliat the tieciiuii of the (jovtrnor shall he eoiiduiird in the
sevi rni couiiiies, in the miimier
prescriheJ liy Oic laws of t!.e state
Jiirthe eleciiyu of reprcsentutivi s : and toe rnuriis in eaeh county
shall be sealed hy the Ju'l^es of the elections, and transmitted to
tlie president

Poneinconveiition. the second day of September, in the year of our
JLord one tliousand seven hundred and iiim tv, and of the independence of llip Uuiteii SiMti s of America, ihe fifteenth. In les^
jiZiiDiiy whereof we have hereuniostibsciihed our names.

James Wilson,

Matthew

George Gia),
William Hohiuion, junior,
Hobert Hare,
Jjiioch Fdwards,
Su m uel Ogden,
jenks, junior,

John Barclay,
vHhraham Stout,

'"

"^Viliiam Gihlious,

Thoma"!

James

ii;'!!,

F.ojd,

M illiani

Irvine,

l.inudn,

Paul Groscop,
Ball7.er tJelir,
Samuel Sitj^reaves,

John Arndi,
Peter Uhoads,
Joseph Powell,

IMward Hand,

John

Jlohtrl Coleman,
Sebastian (Jratf",
John liubley,
o'ohn Bivci.bii;,

Charles Smith,
Simon Snyder,

l?eury

?lliiev,

Kenrv

Sla^^li-,

I'iper,

John

John >!o;.je,
John Cloiiiuger,
M'iljiam Brown,
Alexander (Irajdon,

James M'Lene,

Andrew

Georjre Matt!iev/s,
.Tames Morris,

.lohii

I'homas B^ale,

Z.i7idsey C'nais,

Jolni Sell,

Sndlie,
-Albev: Gailutin,

Jonathan

Sec. 1,!. iheprivilegeof the writ of habeas corpus shall not be
suspended, unless when incases of rebellion or invasion, the public
safei y shall require it.
Sec. 14, No conjmissionof oyer and terminer or gpol delivery
shall be issued.
Sec. 15. No .attainder shall work corruption of blood, nor, except
luring the life of the offender, forfeiture of estate. The estates ul"
those who destroy their own lives shall descend or vestas in case
of natural death, and if any person be killed by accident, no for.
feiiure shall be thereby incurred.
Sec. 16. Although disobedience to the l,'»wsby a part of the peo-.
pie, upon sugp.estions of impolicy or injustice in them, tends, by immediate effect and the influence of example, not only to endanger
tliepulilic welfare and safety, but also in governments of a repulv
lican form, contravenes the social ])ririciides of such governnicnts,
founded on common consent lor conioion good ; yet the citiiens

Tiioothy Ficiiering,

S-ioen;i»Uec,

J»ttes:—JOSKrH

cess to ttu'm.

William Fiudley,
William Toild,
Alexander Addison,

I)a>id Ridillciv:,
Jau:es Ross,

UKDMAN,

Ilenjerson,
Gibson,
rs,

Kathaniel N'.'wlin>
Sccraary,

JACOB SHALLUL, Amhtant

Sect. 8. No person shall for any indictable offence be proceeded
against criniinally hy information, except in cases arising in tl#
land or uaval forces, or in the militia when in actual service in tiiUe
of war or public <ianger; and no person shall be fur the same oftence
twice put in jeopardy of life or bmb ; nor shall any man's property
betaken or applied to public use, vithout the consent of bis repre-

have remedy by due course of law, and justice administered according to the very right of the cause, and tJie law of
tlie land, without sale, denial, or unreasonable delay or expense ;
and every action shall be tried in the county in which it shall be
commenced, unless when the judges of the court in which the
cause is to be tried, shall determine that an impartial trial thereof
cannot be had in that county. Suits may be brought against the
state, according to such regulations as sliall be made by lasv.
Sec. 10. Nopowerof suspending laws shall be exercised, but by
authority of the legislature.
Sec. 11. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines
imposed, nor cruel punishments inflicted; andin tbeconstruclions
of !;oals, a jiroper regard shall be had to the In alt h of prisoners.
Ser. 12. AH prisoners shall be bailable by suflkient sureties, unless liir capital offences when the proof is positive or the presumption great; and when persons are cor.fined on accusation for such
oft'eiiees, their iiiends and counsel may at proper seasons have ac-

Dill,

James Power,
Joseph Heister,
Christian Lower,

Abraham

;

sessious, sliall

Benjaniin Pe'dan,

Thomas M'Kean,

;

sentatives, Jind without compensation being le.ade.
Sec. 9. All courts shall be open ; and every man for an injury
done him in his reputation, person, moveable or immoveable pos-

Prcnident.

WilJiam Revd,
Benjamin Tyson,

-Hilary Baker,
i^r wis,

AViliiam

Thomas

MIFFLIN,

evidence; and in all indictni'nts for libels, the jury may determilW
the facts and the law, as in other cases.
See. ti. I'lie proplesliall he secure in their persons, bouses, paper*
and possessions, from unreasonable searches and seizures; and iin
warrant to search any place, or to seize any person or tilings, shall
nor
issue, vithout descrihinR' theni as particularly as may he
then, unless there be probable cause, auppurted by oath or alKr"
mation.
Si-c. 7. In all criminal prosecutions, the accused hath a right to
he beard by himself and his counsel, to be
and fully informplainly
ed oi' the nature and cause of the accusation asjainst him, to meet
the witnesses in their examination face !o face, to have cOmpulsi.*
ry process indue time, on application by himself, bis friends, or
counsel, tiir obtaining witnesses in his favor, and a speedy and pubto give
lic trial by an impartial jury ; he shall not be
ennijjelled
idenoe against himselt iior shall Iv deprived of ble, liberl), or
property, unless by the judgment of bis peers or the law of tiie

the land.

cf the sujireiae executive council, directed to
•ptsaker of the senate, as suoii after the electiou as may be.

THOMAS

IIL

Sccretanj.

liavearlght, in an orderly nianner, to meet together, and to ii|>ply_
to persons entrusted witli the powers of government, for redress of
grievances, or other proper purposes, by petition, remonstrance, or

CONSTITUTION

OF THE STATK OF DELAWARE.

address.
Sec. 17.

'

No standing army shall be kept up

of the legislature; ami the

jiiilitarv shall, in

without the consent
all

cases

and

at all

or title of any
exe.cise thereof, power isinlierent in them and therefore any oOice under this state shall accept of any office,
authontv ill the institutions of jioiitical socittv is deriv- kind whatever, fiooi any king, priiict, or Ibreign stt^ie.
Itc ilcclure tluit cvciij iltiii;^ in thit urticle is rrsci-vcd out of thp
from the people, and established with their consent, to advance
yiuntloiifU,
tb'ir bappines- and they luay, for this end, as ciicumsfauces re- gcntralpowen of guvcniiiiciii hcrcincifier
Jiom time to time, alter their ccnstituijun ofgoveniineiit.
AiiTii't,r. II.
fjuire

tbedue

;

all ju»t
t<l

:

A-'T!C1,I. T.
Sec. 1. The legislative pn« er of this state shall be vested jti a geSec. I. Aithough it is the duty of all men fit cju
-ntly to assemble neral .assembly, which shall consisi of a senate and house ofreprt(Cgc'-hcr for thi public worship of (he Aulli.,r ol jlie univeise,and seiitair.es.
t)ietyaiid morality, o;i winch the prnsperily of cuiumuniti.s deSec. 2. The representatives shall be chosen annually by tbeciti.
Jieods, ai-e ihereby promond ; yet no man shall or ought to be Zens residing ill the several counties respectively, on the first TuesVompelkd to alttud any religious worshiji, to contribute to the day of Oetoher.

treciion or support ot uoy place otwurihip. or to the maintenance
of an} minioiry. agaiiist iiis own free willand consent ; and no
power shall or oi!;iit to be veited in or assumed bv any niagistraie,
tl-.at shall i;i any .;ase ii.teilere with, or in
any unLiner control the
tights of conscience, in the free exercise of 11 1'igio, is worsiiip, nor u

No

person

shall

be a representative

who

shall

not have attained

to the age of twciitj-four years, and have a freehold in the county
in which he shall be chosen, have been a citizen and inhabitant of
the state three yeai« next i>recedlng the first raecung of tJie legislatine after his election, and the last year of tliat term an inhabiJireftrciicepven by law to any religious societies, denouiiliatioiis, tani of the county in which he shall be chosen, unless he shall have
Vv iModes ot worship.
been absent ou the public business of the United States or of this
Sec. 2. No religious test shall be required as a
quaUfication to state
1

pnyof!ice,or puhhctrust, under this stati.
There shall be seven representatives chosen in each county, un.
Sec. 3. AlIe|eclioiisshaII be tree ami ei._ual,
til a greater number of representatives shall by the general assemSee. <;, 'J'rial hy jury shall be a-: heretofore.
of each braiich of
bly be jiKlgi'd necessaiv ; and then, two thirds
5, Th>- p^ess shall be free to
every ciiiien, who Hiidertakcs the legislature concurring, they may by law make provision ibr inS(;c.
to txamine the official conduct of inen acting in a public c.Viiacitv
their
number.
creasing
pririttiiy citizen may print on any subject, beiug n sponsible lor the
Sec. 3. The senators shall be chosen for three years by the citi»hny.- i^f that libir.y. Jn prosecutions for puhlieations,
invpstigat- zens residing in the' several counties respectively, having right^tQ
the proceedings of otbcej-s, or where the n.atter
J!i(;
is
vote for representatives, at the same time when they shall vote iiif
published
piVi'vt (u; i'Ublii; aUorcJHtipiij tlje wutjj tbej-eoj' inay fee giypn
re-JvtsvJJtaHVMj 14) the same Biwmcr, ^ud sfJie saiu? flate^i

w
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Ko person shall be

a senator

who

shall n»t

The person having thehighest number of votes shall be gcvemorj
but, if two or more shall be equal in the highest number of votes,
the mendjersof the two houses shall hj joint ballot, choose one of
them to be goveniur and if upon such ballot, two or more of therfl
shall still be equal and highest in votes, the speaker of the senate

have attained to the

years, and have in tiie cnunty, in which he
chosen, a freehold estate in two ImndieJ acres of land or an
estate in real ami personal property, or in eitlier, of the value of
one thuusand pounds at hast, and have bv-en a citizen and inhabitant of the stale three years next prrcecding tlie first meeting of
the legislature after his t lection, and the last year of that term an
inhabitant of the county in which he sliull be ehosi n, unless he
shall haAC been absent on the public business of the United Stated,

t^e of twenty-seven
shiiil lie

or of

this state.
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;

have an additional casting vote.
Contested flections of a governor shall be determined by a joint
committee, consisting of one third of all the members of each
br.snch of the legislature, to be seli-eteti by ballot of the houses re«
spectively : Eivery person of the committee sliall take an oath or
shall

]

I

There shall be three senators cliosei) in each county. Wiien a attirmafion, that in determiuiiig the said election, be will faithfully
greater number of senators sliall. by the general assembly, be.judt?,- discbarge the trust reposed iii hiiu and tlie committee shall always
ed necessary, two thirds of each branch concurring, they may l-y Isit with open doors.
law n.ake provision lor increasing their nnmlKr; but tiienuiuUr
See. 3. I'iie governor sliall Iiuld his office duiingthrye years fVoff!
of senators shall )ieverbe gn^ti rthau one halii nor less than one the third 1 uesdav ofJiinuaiy next ensuing his eleeiion and s!i:ilj
tliird of the iiiiinbrr of rcpieseiitaiives.
|not he capable of' holding it longer tlian three in any term of sis
I

;

j

;

assembled in conse';'!ence
of the first thction, tlie senators residing in each county si:;;!! be
divided by lot into tin'ee clashes. 'I'he seats of the senators 4*1* tiie
tlrst class sliall be vacated at the expiration of the first ytai
of
the second tlassat the expiration of the second year; and of the
thud class at the expiration of the third year; so lliat one thirJ
may be chosen every year.
Sec. 4. The general assenibly shall meet on the first Tuesday
of January in every year. ui.Iess sooner convened by the governor.
Sec. 5. Each house shall choose its speaker and ot,'ier othcers;
and also each house, whose speaker shall exercise tlie office of governor, may choose a speaktr |)ro tempore.
Sec. 6. Each house shall .judge of the elections^rcturns and quaUfications of its own members; and a majority of each sliall constitute a quoiuni to do business ; but a smaller number may adjourn
from day today, and shall be authorised to cuiiipel the aitenuante
ot absent members, in sucli manner, and under such penalties, as
shall be deemed expedient.
See. 7. Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings,
punish any of its members for disorderly behavior, and with the
toncurreiiee of two-thirds, e^ipd a niember; and shall have all
ether pow ers necessary for a branch of the legislature of a free and
independent state.
Sec. 8. Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and
publish tlieiu immediately after every session, except such parts as
nay require secrecy; and tlie yeas and nays of the members on
any question, shall, at the desire of any membtr, be entered on tlie
journal.
Sec. S. The doors of each house, and of committees of the wliole
shall be oi)en, unless w lien the business is such as ought to be ki;pt
Iinniediatt-ly after the senators shall be

;

'

years.

I

Sec. -1. He shall be at least tlitrty-six years of age, and have been
a citizen and inhahitant of the United States twelve years next before the first Eieetiug of the legioiunue after his election, and the
last six of that term an inhabitant of this state, unless he sliall hav*
been absent on tiie iiublic business of the United States or of this
state.

See. 5. No niember of congress, ncr person holding any office
under the United States or this state, shall exercise tlie oflite of gc-

vermir.
Sec. 6. The goAernor shall at stated times receive for his services
an adequate salary, to be fixed by law, which shall be neither increased nor diminished during the period for which he shall have
been elected.
Sec. 7. He shall be commander
chief of the army and navy of
this state, and of tiie militia; except, when they shall be called into

m

the service of the Uniteil Stales.
Sec. 8. He shall appoint all officers whose offices are established
by this constitution, or shall be established by law, and whose appointments are not herein otherwise provided fur; hut no person
shall be appointed to an office within a county who shall not have o
right to vote for representatives, and have been an inhabitant therein one jear next before his ap;)ointiiient, nor hold the office longef
than he continues to reside in the county. No member of congress,
nor any person holding or exercising any office under the United
Slates, shall at the same time hold or exercise the ofliee of judge,

treasurer, attorne) -general, secretary, clerk of the siiprenie court,
prothonotarj, register for the probate of wills and granting letters
ola<nninistiation, recorder, sherifi, or any olhce, under this state,
witli a salary by hiw annexed to it, or any other office which the
Secret.
legislature shall declare incompatibie with offices or appoinlinenis
See. 10. Neither house shall, without the consent of the other, undiT the V. States. No
person shall hold mure than one of the
adjourn more than three days, nor to any other place than that in lullowiiig offices at the same tinie, to wit : treasurer, attorney-gene-

vliichthe two houses shall he.itting.
Sec. n. 'I'he sei;ators and re|)resentatives shall receivea compensation for their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid out of
tlie
treasury of the state; but no law, varjing the compensation, shall take effect till an election of representatives shall
Jiave jnt»rvened.
They snail in all cases, except treason, felony, or breach of the peace, be priviltged from arrest during their
attendance at the session of their respective houses, and in going
to. and returning from the same ; and for any speech or debate in
either house, they shall not be qticstioned in any other place.
See. 12. No sejiator or representative shall, during the time for
Vhieh he shall have been elected, be appointed to any civil office
lindir this slate, which shall have been created, or the emoluments
of w liieh shall have been inert ased during such time. No person
concerned in any army or navy contract, no member of congress,
nor any person holding any orfice under this slate, or the United
States, except the attorney-general, ofTitcrs usually appointed by
the courts of justice respectively, attornies at law, and ofiicers in
the militia, holding no disqualifying office, slialldiiring his continuance in congress or in office, be a senator or representative.
Sec. 13. When vacancies liappeii in either house, writs of election shall be issued by the speakers respectively, or in cases of ne-

nianner as shall be provided fur by law; and
the persons tliereupon chosen shall hold their seats as long as those
in w host' stead they are elected might have done, if such vacancies
had not happened.
Sec. 14. All bills for raising revenue shall •riginate in the house
of representatives
but the senate may iiropose alterations as on
other bills; and no bill, front the operation of Tvliich, when passed
into a law, revenue may ineidently arise, shall be accounted a bill
for raising revenue nor shall iuiy matter or clause whatever, not
inimedialely relatinjj to and necessary for raising revenue, be in
any nianner blended w itii or annexed to a bill Ibr raising it-venue.
See. 15. Xo money shall be drawn from the treasury, but in eonsequence of appropriations made by law and a regular statement
andaceountof the receijits and expenditures of all public money
shall be puhlisiied annually.
cessity, in such other

;

;

clerk ot the supreme court, prothunotary, register, or sherilfhe sealed
ill ilie name oil he atate, shall
and be signed ai.d tesied by the governor.
Sec. 9. He sliall lii;ve power to n mit fines and forfeitures ; and
to grant reprieves and pardons, except in eases of impeachment.
See. 10. He niay ri quire information in w riting from the officers
in the executive department, upon any subject relating to tlie duties of their respective offices.
Sec. 11. Heshall froni tinieto time give to the general assembly
infiirmation ofaftairs eonci ruing the stale ; and recommend to their
consideration sueli measures as he shall judge expedient.
See. 12. He may. on extraordinary occasions, convene tlie pcn&
ral asseiiiblj ; and in case of disagreemtnt between tlie two house?
with respect to the time of ad.|ournintnt, adjourn tliein to such
time as fie shall think proper, not exceeding three montlis.
ral,

Allcoiniiiissions shall be

vatli the great seal,

Sec. 13.
See. 14.

He shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed.
On the death or resiijnatiun of the governor, or his re-^

on impe^iclinieiit, or fur inability, the speaker of
time shall exi rcise the office of governor until a
heduly qnalificil and on the di aili or resignation of the speaker of ibe s< nate, the speaker of the house of

moval from
the senate

new

office

at that

f;'«v.-!-n(,r

slmll

;

representatives at that time shall < Xerciae the office, until it be re«.
gularly vested in a new (governor. If the trial of a contested elec«
tion shall continue longer than the tiiird Tuesday of January neit
ensuing the election of a t;overnor, the governor of the last year,
or the speaker <»!' the senate or of the house of ripreseiitatives,
who may then be in the exercise of the executive authority, shall
continue therein until /i deteriiiinaiion o' such contested elecliui).
The governor shall not be reniovtd from his office for inability but
with the coneijirence of two thirds of all the members of eaci»

branch of tlie I'gislature.
Sec, 15. A sieretary shall he appointed and commissioned during
behave
the governor's continuance ill oii\e, if he shall so
lun^
himself well. He shall keep a fair regist.-r of all the official acts
and proceedings of the governor and shall wlnn required by either branch of the legislature, lay the same and all papers, minutes,
and vouchers relativ i- thereto, before them and shall perform sucu
ATtTrCLE III.
other duties as shall be enjoined him by law. He shall have u comSec. 1, The supreme executive powers of this state shall be vestpensation for his services to be fixed by law.
ed in a governor.
AU'riCTj; IV.
Sec. 2. The governor shall be chosen on the first Tuesday of
Sec. 1. All eleotions of governor, senators, and representatives
October, by the citizens of the state liaving right to vote for represeJitatives, in the counties where the) respectively reside, at the shall be by ballot; and in such elections everj white freeman of
the age of twenty-one years, having resided in the state two years
|ilaees where they shall vote (or rejiresentauves.
The returns of every e|i'etion for govenuir shjjil be sealed up and next lK-l'ore the e!ecliun.anil within that time paid a state or counimmediately delivered l)y thevetiirningolncers of the several coun- ty tax, whicli shall liave b.-eii assessed at least six months befiire
ties to the speaker pf the senate, or in case of his death, to the the election, sliall enjoy the
right of an eh ctor; and the sons of
speaker of the house of representatives, wlio shall keep ijie same liersons so qualified sliall. elween the ages of tw iiiy-one and
until a speaker of the senate shall be appointed, to whom they twenty-two
nut have
y>.ars, he entitled to vote, although they shall
shall be immediately delivered alter his appointment, who shall
paid taxes.
Sec. 2, Electors shall in all eases, except treason,filo!>y, or br.ach
open and publish the same in the presence of themembei-s of both
bouses of the legislature. Du|>Ucates of the said returns shall al- of the paiee, beprlvilesvd from arrest during their attendance at
;

;

;

1
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a party, the courts, upon motion, shall grant such 3
continuance o f
the cause as to judges shall
appear projM-r.
Sec. 12. Whenever a person, not being an txeciiffjr or admiifistrator, apptals from the decree of tiie chancellor, or applies for a
writ of error, sucli appeal or wnt shall be no
stay of proceeding in
the chaiicer\, or the court to which the >(rit issues, unless
theai)>
pellantor plaintiff in error shall give sufficient security, to l)eapm-oved respectively by tin chancellor, or by a judge of the court
from which the writ issues, that the appellant or pkinliff in error
shall prosecute respectively his ajipeal or writ to enVct, and
pay tlie
condemnation money and all costs, oi- otherwise abide the decree
in appeal or the jiiugment in error, if he fiiil to make his plea

ARTirLF. T.
Sec. 1. Tlic Iiouse of repivst'iitativf s sliall have the sole power
but tMo thirds of all the membrts must coiiciirisi
ao inipeachiuiiit. Alliiiipeaclimeuts sliall be trird by the senate,
and, when siltiiigfor that purpipsf, the senators shall fae upon oath
or affirmation to do justice aceorJing; io the evideiiee. No person
shall lie convicted without the concmrenee uf two thirds of all the
of impeaching'

III.

;

senators.
Sec. 2. The governor am) all other civil officers under this state
shall be liable to impeachiuiit for treason, bribery, or any hi^li
crime or misdemeanor in office. Judgment in such cases shall not
extend further than to removal from office and dis(|Uahficaiioii to
hold any office of liftuor, trust or profit under this state ; but the
pany convicted shall nevertheKss he subject to indictment, trial,
j.udgments and punishment acciudinc; to law.
Sec. 3. in iisfiii against this state shall consist only in lev) ing war
against it, or in adhering to the enemies of the government, skiving
them aid and eomfort. No person shall l)e convicted of treasons
unless on the testimony of two witnt sses to llic same overt 4Ct, or
«Q confession in open court.

gooif.

Stc. 13. Xo writ of error shall be hrouglit upon any judgment
heretofore confessed, entered or rendered, hut within five years from
this time ; nor upon any judgment hen after to be contisset', entered or rendered, but within five years alter the confessing, entering, or rendering thereof, unless the person entitled to such w rit be

an

infant, feme coveit, non compos mentis, ora prisoner, and tlien,
within fiveyearsexcjiisi»eof the time of such disability.
Sec. 14. The equity of jiirisilicrion hi-retolore e.xereised by the
auticlt: vr.
judges of the court ol conirmm pleas, sball he separated from the
Setf. 1. The judicial power of this state shall he vested in a court common law jurisdiction, and vested in a chancellor, who shall
of chancery, a supreme court, and courts oCoyir and terminer ami hold courts of chancery in the several counties of this state. In
general gaol delivery, in a court of common pK as, and iu an or- cases of equity (urijdiction, where thechancellor is interested, tlie
phan's court, rejjister's court, and a court of quarter sessions of the cognizance lliereof shall belong to the court of common pleas.with
peace for each county, in justices of the peace, and in sucii other an appeal to the high court of errors and ajipeals.
Sec. 15. The judges of the court of common
courts as the Irgislatiire, two tliinls of all t!ie membtrs of each
pleas, or any two
of them, shall compose the orphajis' court of each county, and ma/
branch concurring, may, from time to time, establish.
exercise the equity jurisdiction heretofore exercised by the orphsn*'
See. 2. The chancellor and the judges of tlie supreme court and
to the adjusting and settling executors, administraof the court of common pleas shall hold their ofiio s during good couit, eicept
and guardians' accounts ; in which cases they shall have an
but fiir anv reasonalile cause which shall not be a sufli- tors,
beliavior
from the sentence or decree of the register.—
eient ground for an impeachmei.t, the governor n.av, in his dis- appellate jurisdiction
'1 his court
may issue process throughout the state-, to cunipel the
cretion, remove any of litem, on theaddns^ of two thirds of all the
members of each branch of the Kgislature They shall, at slated attendance of witnesses. Appeals may h& made from the orphans'
court, ill cases where tliat court has original jurisdiction, to the sutimes, receive for llieir sernces ailef|uate salaiies, to be li^ed by
preme court, whose decision shall be final.
law, which shall not be diminished duiinir their cominnance in ofSec- 16. An executor, administrator, or guardian, shall file every
shall
be payable quarterly to their respective orders upon
fice, i)nd
account with the register for the county, who shall as soon as conthe treasurer, out of any monies in the treasury ; but llity shall
examine the particulars w ith tlie proofs
hold no other office of profit, nor receive any fees or perquisites, veniently may be, carefully
thereof, in the presence of such executor, administrator, or guarexcept such fees as shall be fixed by law for busintas to be doiie dian, and shall
adjust and settle the same, accor«ling to the very
out of court.
of the matter, and the law of the land ; which account s<»
[right
See. 3. Thejtidges of tlie supreme court shall be not fewer than settled, shall remain in his orlice for inspection ; and the executor,
thixe, nor more than foin-j oui-ot whom shall be the chief justice. administrator, or guardian shall, within three months after such setThere shall be a.iudge residing in each county. The jurisdiction tlement, give due notice in writing to all persons entitled to shares
of this court shall extend over the state. Thejndgts shall, by vii'- of the estate, cr to their guardians reapcctivtiy, if residing within
tue of thiir offices, be justices of oyer and terminer and general the state, that the account is lodged in the said ofiice for inspection;
guol delivery in the several counties. Any two of the judges may land the judges of the orphans' court shall hiar the exceptions of
act as if all were present.
'any persons concem^'d, if any be made, and thereupon allow no
Sec. 4. The judges of the court of common pleas shall be not demand whatever against the estate of the deceased, unleis upon
fewer than three, nor more tiian tour, one of whom shall be chief consideration of all circumstances, tht-y shall be fully convinced
be a judge residing in each county. Theju- that thr samp is therewith justly
justice. There sliall
chargeable.
lisdiction of court shall extend over the state. Any two of the
Sec. 17. The registers of tlie several counties shall respectively
it all were
act
as
hold the register's court in each county. Upon the litigation of
present.
judgesmay
or
of
Sco. 5. The cliuoccllor, or any judge of the supreme court,
a cause, the depositions of the witnesses examined shall be taken at
the court of common pleas, shall issuethe writ of habeas corpus in largf in writing, and make part of tlie proceedings in the cause.—
vacation time and out of term, when duly applied for, which shall Tbis'court may issue process, throughout the state, to compel the
be immediately obeyed.
attendance of witnesses. Appeals may be made from a register's
Sec. 6. Any jud;,-e of the supreme court, or of the court <)( com- court to the supreme court, whose decision shall be final. Incases
mon pleas may, unless the legislature shall otherwise provide by where a register is int'-rested in questions concerning the probate
law, outof court, take tin- acknowlcrigeiutiit of deeds; and the of wills, the granting letters of administration, or executors, adsxine being thereon certilied ui.der his hand, siith deetl shall be uiinistrators, or guardians accounts, the cognizance thereof shall
r> corded and have the same etftct as if acknowledged in open belong to the orphans' court, with an
appeal to the supreme court
court.
those decisions shall be final.
Sec. 7. In civil causes, when pending, the supreme court and
Sec. 18. The piotlionotarit s of the court of common pleas may
court of common pleas shall have the power, before jiidgoiejit, of issue process as heretufore, take recognizances of bail, and sign
directing, upon such terms as tliey shall deem r> asoiiaUle, aniend- confessions of judgment; and the clerks of the supreme court shall
iiienls.ii pi- ailii.gs and legal proceedings, so tliat by error in any have the like
powers. No judgment in the supreme court or
of theni the det> iiuinailon of causes, acconling to their real rtierits, court of common pitas held for one county, shall bind lands or
and jilso of directing the examination ol tenements in another, until a testatum, fieri facias being issued,
shall not be himh red
witnesses tht'.t :ne ag.-d, very infirm, or going- oet of the state, upon bhall be eiitcnd of record in the oHice of the pri»thonotary of the
intenogatovii'i I'c bene i:.\s<; to lie read in e\idence in case of the county wlieiein the lamfs or tenements are situated.
death or di-parture oltlie witnesses bifbre the trial, or inability by
Sec. 10. Tlie judges of the court of common pleas shall, by virreason of age, sickness, bodily infirmity, ur imprisonment, then to tue of their offices,compose the courts of general (piarter sessions
attend ; and also the power of obtaining evidence from places not of the peace, and gaol itelivery, withiu the several counties. Any
vMliln tlie sl.itf.
two of the said judges shall be a quorum.
Stc. 3. Suits may originate in the supreme court or court of
Sec. 20. The governor shall appoint a competent number of
twelve
common plea«.
persons to the office of justice of the peace,flot exceeding
Sec. 9. One jtidge of the supreme court or of the court of ccm- ill each county, until two-thirds of both houses of the legislature
iDoii ph as niay, il the otlx'i' judges come not, open ami adjourn the shall by law direct an addition to the number, who shall he comcourt, and nia'. alsD make tin' iiecessaiy rules preparatory respec- missioned fin- seven j ears, if so long they shall beliave themselves
but may be removed by the governor »it!ii.'i that time on
well
tively to the tria! or argiiine;>t of causes.
Sec. 10. At any time pending an action for debtor <l;images. the Conviction of misliehaviorin office, or on the address of both lious.
detendant may bring into court .i sain of money for uiscliaisiiig esof the legislature.
The same and the costs then aeci i-d, and the p!aiiilifl'iiotaccepli!;r"
See. 21. I'lii" style in all process and public acts, shall be,
thereof, it shall be tleiivered tor his use t'i ihe clerk or prothonotnry
STAfii OK Ul'iLAWAHE. Prosecutions shall be carried on
of the court ; and if, up'U the fniiil decision of the cause, (he piaiiiill
th- name of the state, and shall (ioi\L\\ujc against tlic peace
•ilf shati not recover a gr -aier sum than tlia' paid into couit Icr
and (li^iiily of Hit state,
him, he shiill not recover any costs ucciuiug afier such pa)ment,
AnrifiE Tit.
except where liie plaiiitiif is an executor or administrator.
Sec. 11. liy '.lie death of ;;iiy panynosnit iiiclianctry <'r atlaw,
Se-. 1. There shall be a court styled The high court of errors
where tiie cause of action survives, iti-.dl abaJe; but, until tlie le- and apfjials, which shall consist of the chancellor and of the
court of connnon pleas. Any
gislature shall otherv,';se provide, su;;.'i'stioii of sjch death being judges of the supreme court, and
but any
entereilot record, tlie e\t-cu tor or adininisiraior of » deceased |)e- four of the judgi s of this eouit may proceed on business
fitioneror plaintiif may prjsecut; the said suit; and if a lesjion- smaller number niay o^^eii and adjourn the court. If any of iluin
dent or d»>teir.lants dies, the executor or ftdminisirator. j)eiiig duly has i-enilernl judgment or passed a decree in any cause before reServed with a scire facia-; thirty dayi before tV.e retur.T tl'.cr of, shall moial. he shall not sit judicially upon the hearing of the same in
he oi'sidered as apait) tiche suit, in the same niMnner as if be ibis court, but niayassigii the reasons upon which such judgment
had \oluiitarlly niaile h'.iiL'i ll'a party; andi.na y of tiiosc cases the was rendaed or such decree passed. The chancellor shall jire.
court shall pasS a d. cvoe, (u- r^-i.iier judgment lor or against exi cu- side, except when be cannot sit judicially; and in such cases, or
lorsoradiiiinistratorsas to right appertains. But wlure anexic.i- his absence, the chief justice of the -.upreme court; but if he is sq
wf tljc court of cuui»
*or or ;e;:r.:!>ivrratu]: of n 'Vxas^^ resiiijiidenf or iJefetKljnt beiomts
or absent, iliea UiecLkf
;
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and if he is so dis<iualifiod or absent, sales by slierifti.where Oiey will hear a division, into as many parthene.M eldest jud^e accci-diii!^ to jiiioriiy rn date of com- eels as may he without spoiling the whole, and tor advertising and
and places,
missions, if prseiit, and not discinalitied as aforesaid, shall preside, luakiiifc ilie sales in sueh manner, and at such times
Tliis court shall have jMjwer to issue writs of error to the supreme as may render them most beneiicial to all persons concerned; ajiii
sciences.
doand
arts
and
and
to
receive
for
and
common
of
promotinfj
the
court
schools,
establishing
pleas,
court,andto
AllTICLK IX.
termine appeals from interlocutory or final orders or decrees of
the chancellor. Errors shall be assigned, and causes of appeal exMembers of the general assembly, and all officers executire anil
on
adverse
hibited in writing speedily, and citations duly served
or aftiniiation. to support the con-'
judicial, shall be bound by oath
parties.
stitution of this state, and' to perform the duties of their respective
Sec. 2. Upon the reversal of a judgment of the supreme court, offices with
fidelity.
tir of the court of common pleas, or a decree of the chancellor,
AUTICLE X.
this court shall respectively render such judgment, or pass such
The general assembly, whenever two-thirds of each house shall
decree, as the supreme court or the court of common pleas, or the
or passed, e^ci'pt where the re- deem it necessary, may, witli the approbation ofthe govemo^
chancellor ought to" have rendered
"
'
to t ns constiiution, and nt least three, an<I
versal is in favor of the plaintiff or pttilicmer in the orijiinalsuit, pvopose amendments
before the next general election of ree damnees to be a»«-s$ed, or fi.e matters to be decreed, are not more than mx months
ajid the
them mpnnt for the consideration of
in
publish
shaUbe
presLiuatives.duly
causes
the
niicertain:
ain: In any of which cases
remanded,
of each branch of the legislafourths
and
ii
tliree
the peopii
order to a final decision.
and before anotlier, ratify the
Sec. 3. Ttie judges of this Court may issue all process proper ture shall after such an election,
be
valid
to .all intents and purposes,
shall
same
auieiidmeiils,
they
for bringing records fully before tliiiDi, and for carrying their deNo convention shall be called but by
B7 parts of this constitution.
tcriniiiations into execution.
the authority of the people and an unexcepti'jnable modeof mak-_
of
ARTrCLF. VTir.
ing iheir sense known, will be for them at a general election
rioTi pleas shall preside*,

,

tln'ii

'

'

'

"

'

'

;

:

The memliers ofthe

senate and house of representatives,
the chancellor, the judges of tlie supreme court, and the court _of
tomiuon pleas, andtlte attorney gener.al, shall, by virtue of their
oflices, be conservators of the peace throughout the •.late: and the
treasurei', secretary, clerks of the supreme court, prothonotaries,
registers, recoi-ders, sheriffs, and coroners, shall, by virtue of their
oflices, be conservators theivof, witliin the counties respectively,
in which tliey reside.
Sec. 2. The representative, and when there shall be more than
one, the representatives, of the people of this state in congress,
shall be voted for at the same places where representatives in the
state legislature are voted for,aiid in the same manner.
Sec. 3. The state treasurer shall be appointed ann«allyby the
house of representatives, with the coneuncnce ofthe senate. No
person, who hath served in the office of sfeite treasurer, shall be
eligible to a seal in cither house of the legislature until he shall
have ni.adi'a final settlement of his accounts as treasurer, and discharged the balance, if any thereon due.
Stc. 4. Two persons for the ofUce of shtrVfT, and two for the
office of coroner, shall be chosen by the eiti/.ensresidiug in each
cour.ty, and having right to vote for representatives, at the time
and places of election of representatives, one of whom for each
olHce, respecliv.ly, sh.ill be appointed by the governor. They
sliall hold their offices for three years, if so long they sliall behave
themselves well, and until successors be duly qualified; but no
person shall be twice appointed sheriff, upon election by the citizens, in any term of six years. The governor shall fill vacancies
in these offices by new appointments to continue unto the next
general election, and until successors shall he chosen and duly
The legislature, two-thirds of each branch cunciuriiig,
jjualilied.
may, when it shall hi judgcil expedient, vest the appointment of
sherifTi andcorom-rs ill the governor; hut no person shall be twice
See.

1.

appojuti^t^lieriff in any term of six years.
Sec. 5. The attorney general, clerks of the supreme court, prothonotaiies. registers, clerks of the orphans' courts and of the
peice, shall repectively be commissioned for live years, if so long
they shall liehave themselves well; but maybe removed by the governor within that time, on conviction of misbehavior in'oifice,or
on the address of both houses of the legislature. Prothonotaries,
clerks of the supreme court, ofthe orf>haiis' courts, registers, recorders, and sheriffs, shall keep their oflices in the town or place in
in each c<mnty, iu which the supreme court and the court of common pleas are usually held.
Sec. 6. Attorniesat law, all inferior officers in the treasury department, election officers, officers reliitlug lo taxes, to the poor
ami to the highway*, constables and hundred ofhcers, shall be ap'
pointed in such manner as is or may be directed by law.
Sec. 7. All salaries and fees annexed to offices shall be moderate;
and no officer shall receive any fees whatever, without giving ti
the person Who pays, a receipt tor them, if n<piired, therein spe
cilViiig every paitieelar, and the charge for it.
S. c. 8. No costs shall be
paid by a person accused, on a bill being returned ignoramus; nor on acquittal by a JU17, unless a ma
jority of the judges present ot the trial, certify, that tliere was
probable cause for the proseciitiun.
Sec. y. 'i'he rights, pri\ileges, immunities and estates of religious societies and corporate bodies, shall remain as if the constitution of this state had not been altered. No eltrgyman or prraeli er of the gospel, of any denomination, shall Ix- capable of lioldiug
memher of either biaucb
ally civil otticein this state,

of

a convention,
representalives. to vote also by ballot /jr or ngninst
as they shall sevevally choose to do ; and if thereupon, it shall apin the state having right to
pear tliat a maiority of all the citizens
vote for representatives, have voted for a convention, the general
assembly shall .iccordingly at their next sessions, call a convention,
to consist at least of as many members as there are in both houses
of the legislature, to he chosen in the same manner, at the same
the citirena
places, and at the sanie time that representatives are, by
eiuilled to vote tor i-epresentatives, on due notice given for one
month, and to meet witlii:i three niontlis after they shall be
elected.

SCHEDULE.
arise frmn the alicrntitns of the conand in order to carry the same into coinr
hereby declared ajid ordained :
Sec. 1. That the president, or in case of his death, inability, or
absence froni the state, the speaker ofthe legislative council at that
time, and in case of his death, iiiabilitv. or absence from the statt,
the speaker of the house of assemblv, at that time, shall reswith the privy council, exercise the e.xecutive au-

That no inconventences
pictc operation,

it is

pectively,
until tlie third Tuesday in January
thority of this state,
next. If the death, inability, or absence of the president, shal!
of next October, and before th<!
first
n
after
the
Tuesday
Iiapin
first luesday in next January, then tlie executive authority shall
devolve upon the person who ^vas speaker of the council at the
next preceding session of the general assembly; and in case of bis

death, inability or alisence, upon the person who was speaker of
the lioiise of assembly at the said next preceding session.
See. 2. That all persons holding offices to which under this constifutlon. appointments are to be made by the governor, shall continue in the exercise ofthe duties of their respective offices, until

the

first

Tuesdav of October, one thousand seven hundred and

commissions shall sooner expire by thtiir
ninety-three, unless their
shall become vacant by death
limitations, or the said offices
and
no
or resigiiation,
longer, unless it -appointed and commissio*ed by the governor.
Sec. 3. Tiiat justice shall he administered in the several
counties of this state, until the period last nienjioned, by the
same justices, in the same courts, and in the same maimer, as

ow n

heretofVire.

Sic. 4. That the shcrilis elected at October next shall hokl
tlieir respective commissions two years, and no longer, from that
such
time, or until new sheriffs are elected and appointed; and
the expiration of three
persons shall not he again eligible until
years after tlieir commissions cease.
Sec. 5. That the elections ot governor, senators, and represensame persons, and in the same
tatives, shall he conducted by the
manner, as is prescribed by the election laws of this state, conceriicouncil and of the house of
of
the
iiig the election of members
shall be made respectively to
assembl.\; and the ri-turns thereof
the person exercising the executive aulhority,<o the senate and TO
the house of representatives.
Sec. 6. The first meeting of the legislature nniler this consUttif ion shall be at the town of Dover.
Done in convention, the twelfth day of .innp,in the year of our
I.(ndone thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, and of the
sixteenth.
independence of the United States of America, the
In
whereof, we have hereunto subscribed out

testimony

names.

urofhein^a

m

the exercise of tlie pasto-'
legislature, while he continues
ral or clerical functions.
Sic. 10. All the laws of this slate existing at the time of making
this constitution, and not inconsistent with it, shall remain in force,
tilt

unless they shall be altered by future laws ; and all actions ami
prosecutions now pending, shall proceed as if this constitution liail

may

ititution of this state,

THOMAS MO>7TGOMER1i,

John Dickinson,

George Monroe

Robert Armstronjf,
KJwaid Ruche,
William Johnson,
Robert Haughey,

.I;mies M(jrris,
R.ieliard fi.issetf,

President.

Tienjamiii Dill,
Hi-iiry Molliston,

Manlove Emerson,
not been made.
Amirew lianatt,
George Mitciiell,
Sec. II. This constitution shall be prefixed to every edition of
Isaac Cooper,
W. Ratson,
John
Robert
the law* made by direction ofthe legislature.
t'oram,
Rhoad', ShanUl.iiid,
Sec. 12. Tfie legislature shall, as soon as conveniently niay be,
Kensev" JuluiS,
Isaac Ri nuehamp,
Niclioias
for
stawhat
of
and
prosideby law,
Hiilgely,
statutes,
ascertaining
pans
Bitniel Polk.
John Clauoii,
tutes, shall continue to be in force within this state; for reducing
Thomas White,
them, and all acts of the general assembly into sueh order, ana
JAMFS
BOOTH, Secretary.
(.\tltst)
publishing tl.eiii in such niainur, that thereby the knowledge of
them may be gencrallj dilfnsed; t<)r choosing iiisiuctois and judges
of elections, and regidating the same, in such manner, as shall
AMEND.MKNT.
on the 22'/ nf Jnnnnry, and
vrs ndopicd.
niost etftctually guard the rights of the citizens eiitith-d to wite; The foil mini; srrtion tcrs
ndiJplC'l,
for bi Iter securing personal lioerly, aJid easily and spifdily reilivss
fth iif IVuninrii. \%02, in lieu ij the \5th seilinn ofthe 6lh article
iiig all wrongful restroiiits thereof; ti)r more certainly obtaining
of the cunxiilvtiun :
returns of impaninl juries; for dividing lands and tencmcBts in
Sec. IS. Tlic chancclKjr tliall compose the oriihans' courl ot cacN
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XV. That retrospective laws, punishing facts committed X^fht-Q
OT^unty, an^ evvrcise the equitr jurisdiction heretofore exfrciswl
by t!ie ui-phans' court, exte|>t as to the adjusting and SLttling txf - the existence of such laws, and by them only d.-clared criminal,
tutors, atl'tiiiiistrators and icuarMiau': aceouuts. in whifh eases he are oppressive, unjust, and iiiconipatible with
liberty; wherefore
shall have an appellate jurisdiction from the sentence and decree no ex post facto law ou;ht to be made.
XVI. That no law, to attaint particular persons of treason or
of the rtg-ister:
This court may issue process throughout the
state tu toiHpel the atteudance of witnesses.
Appii^Is maybe felony, ought to made in any case, or at any tiuie hereafter.
XVH. That evtryiVeenian,forany injury done him inhispersna
nmde from the orphans' court, in cas 'sNiher- thatco irt ha-, oriSiual jurisdiction, to the supreme court, vhose decision shall be or propeny ouglit to have remedy, by the course of t!ic law of the
final.
laud, and ought to have justice and ricjlit, freely without sale, fully

without anv denial, and speedily without delay,
according to tho
law o!' the land.
XVIII. That the trial of facts, where they arise, is one of the
grc.t.st securities of the ]ive<, litierties. and estates of the people,
XIX. That in all criminal prosecutions, every man hath a right
to be informed of tht- accusation at;ainst him; to have a
copy oS"
the iiidictinent or charge in due time (if
roquiredjto prrpare'for
his defence : to bi- allowed counsel to be confronted witli the
witnesses against him ; to have process for his witnesses; toexariiine the witnesses for aud against him, on oath; and to a
speedy
trial by an iinpartial jury, witiiout whose unanimous
consent, be
ought not to be lound guilty.
XX. J'bat no man ought to be compelled to give evidence
agiiiust himseli; in a eoinuion court of law, or in any otlier court,
but in such cUses as have been usually practised iu this state, or
may hereafter bt- directed by the legislature.
XXI. TliRt .10 frviiuaii uugluto be taken, or imprisoned, or disseized of his freehold, liberties, or privil-ges. or outlawed, or exiled,
or in any manner dstroyed, or deprived of his life, liberty or
property, but by the judgment of his peers or by tlie law of the

Constitution of Maryland.
[AVf,— Such parts of the orisriual Constitution, or the Amendments thereto, as have been alttred or abolished, are printed in
italics^

A Declaration of Rights and the Ccnntitiition andform
of GoverJiment, uj^rced to by the Delegates o/JMui-i/lund in free and full con'ccnfioii assembled.

The parliament of Great Britain by a deolaraton- act, havini?
iBSiimed a right to make laws to bind the colonies in all cases what'snever, and in pursuance of such cUiim. endeavon-d, by Ibrce of
arms, to snhiu;]^atp the United Colonies to an unconditional subtuissiun to their will and power, and havinjfat length constraiuttl
them to declare themselves independent states, and to assume p;oTerisnient under the authority of the people;— Therefore, we the
deli'i<:itis of Maryland, in frpe and full convention assembled, lanti,
XXII. Tliat excessive bail ought not to be required, nor excestKkin;; into our must serious ronsiderarion, the best means ofestatlishiii^a good constitution in tliis state, for the sure foundation sive tines imposed, nor cruel or unusual puiiishmeuts inflicted by
and mure permanent security tln-reot; declare,
the courts ol'law.
i. Tliat all goveniirient of right originates from the people, is
XXIII. That all waiTants, without oath or affirmation, to search
f»iinde<i in coujpact onlv, and instituted solely for the good of the suspecttd places, or to seize anype>-son or proprrty, are grievous
whole.
and oppressive; and all general warraiits. to search suspected pli-.ces
II. That the people of this state ought to have the sole and ex- or to apprehend suspected persons, withont
naming or describing
clusive right of regulating the iuternal government and police the place or the person in special— are illegal and
ought not to te
tile

n

of.

granted.

Hi. That the inhabitants of Maryland are entitled to the coit!XXIV. Tliat there ought to be no forfeiture of anv part of
nion law of England, and the trial by jury, according to theitlie estate of any person tor any crin-.e except murder, or treason
courss; of that law, and to the benefit of such of the English sta- against the state, and then only on conviction and attainder,
XXXV. That a well regulated militia is the proper and natural
tutes, as existed at the time of their first emigration, and which, by
experienae, have been found applicable to their local and other] d'tence of a free government.
XXVI. That stajiding armies are dangerous to liherty.and ought
circumstances, and of such others as have been since made in|
England, or Great Britain, and have been iatroduced, use<l and] not tube raised or kept up without consent of the legrislature.
XXVII. Ihat in all cases and at all times, the militia ought to
practised by the courts of law or equity: aud also to all acts of|
Mssembly in force on the first of June, seventeen hundred and sc- be under strict suburditiation to, and control of the civil power,
XXVIII. That no soldier ought to be quaiteretl in any house
veaty-four, except such as may have since expired, or have been,]
or may be altered by .lets of convention, or this declaration of in tiui. of pt ;ic«', without the consent of the owner; and in time
Oghts subject, nevrrthelt-ss, to tl»e revision o:", and amendment or of war iu such mainnrouly, as the legislature shall direct.
and the inhabitants of TMaXXIX. That no person, except regular soldiers, mariners, and
.jepeal by the legislature of this state
ryland are also entitled to all property, derived to them from or ini- marines iu tile service of this slate, or militia v. hen in actual seider the charter granted by his majesty Charles I. to Cscclius vice ought in any case to be subject to or punisiiable by martial
r.alveit. baron of Baltimore.
law.
IV. That all persons invested with the legislative or executive
XXX. Tliat the independency and uprightness of judges are estiowers of government, are the trustees ofthe public, and, as such,' seiitial to the impartial administration of justice, and a great secuaccountable far their conduct ; wherefore, whenever the iirfs (if;rity to the rights and liberties of the people; wherefore the chanCoveriinient are perverted, and the public liberty manif. slly eii-i v^Wm find ./'/(.'4'fJ ouglit to hold eoiniuissions during good behavior;
Jaugrred, and .nil other means of redress are ineffectual, the jH^ople and the said chancellor and jwlgcs sliall be removed for misbehaniay. and of right ouglit, to reform tlie old or establish a new go- vror, on conviction in a court oi law, and may be removed by the
vernuient. Tlie doctviue of nou-ri-^iftance against arbitrary pow- governor, upon the address ofthe general assembly; provided that
er and oppression. Is absurd, slavisli, and destructive ofthe good! two-thirds of all the members of eacli house concur iu such adand happiness of mankind.
dress.
That salaries, liberal but not profuse, ouglit to be secured
V. Tlifit tiie right, in the people, to participate in the legisla- to the chancellor and tlie judges during the continuance of their
fui-e, is the best security of liberty. aud the fouiuiation of all free' commissions, in such manner, and at such times, as the legislagovernment; forthis porpos-, elc-cti<ms ought to be free and fre- lure, sliali hereafter direct, upon considtration of the circtimstanqueut, and every man liaviugproimty in, a common interest with.'cts of this state. No cbanceUiir or judge ought to hold any otlier
and an attachment to the com iriunitv, ought to Have a right of utHce. civil or military, or receive fees or perquisites of any
!
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|

kind.

suifrage.

I

VI. That the legislative, executive, and judicial powers
XXXI. That a long continuance in the first executive departofj
gnvenui.ent, ought to be forever sejiarate and distinct from each nient of power, or trust, is dangerous to liberty; a rotation, there"
•tbir.
if(>re,iii those depitrtnients, is one of the best securities ofpennaVII. That no pofwer of suspending laws, or the execution of! uent freedom.
XXXII. That no person ought to hold, at the same time, more
laws, unless by, or derived from the legislature, ought to be exer-l
cis-(l or allowed.
than o'.ie office of profit, nor ought any person in public trust, to reVIII. That freedom of speech and debate, or proceedings injceiveany present from any foreign state, or from the U. States, or
the legislature, ought nut be impeached in any other court of ju- any of them, without the approbation of this state.
dicatiiiv.
X.XXIII. 'I'liat as it is the duty of every man to worship God
IX. That a place of the menlng ofthe legislature ought to be in such manner as he thinks most acceptable to him. all persoiu
fixeil, thtiiKTSt convenient to t!ie members thereof, and to the deprofessing the cliristian religion, are equally entitled to protectioa
pository of public records; and tiie legislature ought not ui their religious libtrtv ; wiierettire no person ought by any law,
tu b.- convened or held at any other place, but from evident to he molest<-d in his lierson or estate, on account of bis religious
unnecessitv.
persuasion or profi ssion, or lor bis religious practice; unless,
X. Tliat. forrf'di-ess of grievances, and for amending, strength- der color of ielii;ion, any man shall disturb the good order, peace,
eiiiug and jireserviog the laws, tlie legislature ought to be frequent- or safety of the state, or shall infringe the laws ol morality, or injure
others in tluHr natural, civil, or religious rights: nor ought any
ly convened.
XI. I hat every man hath a right to petition tlie legislature, for person tc be cwmptlled to tVc quenl or maintain, or contribute, uih
the redress of grievances, in a jjeaceable and orderly maimer.
less on contract, to maiiit.nin any particular place of worship, Qlf
XI!. Thnt no aid, ehriige. tax. f.e.or fees, ought to be set. rated, any particular ministry ; yet tkc'leg'nlainrc nia'j, in their riiscii^ion,
christian rcUgior lev ied uicdi r any pretence, w .tbout consent of the legislature.
Inj a ^emrat ami rr/iiiil tiijr.fnr the xu/ipurt ofthe
XIII. Ihat the levying tases by the pull is grievous and op-! o)i ; Itnving to each iudividudl the ptr.vcr of
apfioimins^the paummt
that paupers ought not to be ot'•cT ofthe money, collected from him, to the support of any partkiu
prriiivf, and oughtlobe aholi^htd
Ids
nssesse<! for the support ol government; liut eveiT other pt ison /« rfjl'me
uf worship or viiuistcr,orfor the htnrp ofthepo'.r nf
in the slate ouelil to coiKrihnte his proportion of public taxes fur omn denvniination, or the poor int^eneral of any phrtirulitr county -the support ul govirnoient. aecoiiliiig to his actual worth, in real! but the cliurclies, chapels, glebesi and all other property, now beor per^,onal property witliia the state yet fines, duties or t.nxes, longing to the church of t';iiglaiid, ought to remain 10 the church
And allii acts' of assembly lately passed, for
ni.iy pri'iierly and justly be imposi d aud laid, with a political view, ot Kngland forever.
for the pood govcrniiK lit and benefit ofthe community.
• buildin g or repairing pariiculav churches or
monies for
collecting •"..-^.
,^.,.„^....t,
XIV. riiat s;ioguiiiHry laws ousrht to he avoided
far as i» tlmpels of ease, shall continue in force, and be executed, unless the
but no counco.isibt.nt wit!: ih: safety of the s;:!te: a^d !io law, t^.nfiict cruel legislature shall,
by act supersede or rep^al the same:
aud iiiiusiial paiiis:i(nl penalties, oiig/it to Ljttladcin any casc,or tv court s!;all assess any (juantitv of tobacco, or sum ol nuiney,
at auy time .'h n;.ifter.
oi- church waiueus ».
ou
of
the
vestrj-nien
luiy
li'ereafte-.-,
ai'plieaiiun
(
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IV. That al! |).=i-sr>!is, qualifitdby theolmrterof the city of An*
napolis, tu vote foi- l.ui-ges«s. slial!, on tli'' sanii' fi.st Moudav of
Oiiubci-, seveiiieeii huiidicd a:id .evearv-Si'VL-n, and on the sanfe
the support of the clerpry of the tliiirch of E:i?;land in this pro-'"
day ir. every year foiev.-r tliereaft r, eieet. x<ivp. voce, by a maJDii*
viiice," till the Xovoiiiher court of I'ljs proser-t vr-ar, to be h'-Iil lor t} of volts, two <lrleffates, qualifie-l agreeable to the said charter;
the county iij which his pariih shall lie, or partly Ii<, or tbr such t/:af tfis>nf:y»!;ieLU!-(!ey,and aldei'iuen 'f the saidalu. or amjOiree
tiiii''n4 he hath remained in his par vh, and
of them, lie judges of the e-ectiun, apSoiiU the f'are hi the said cHy
pertbrnied his dim
XXXIV. That every sifi. salt-, or devise of la;ids, to any minis ft}' hohlirig the snme. and uai' u'ljaurn from day to dat;, as nfoiB'
ter, public teacher, or preacher of the BTospel.as such, orto
and shell make return there'f as afmesid: but the iijm'i'
resaid;
any
lijrious sect, order, or deiio^nination, or to or fer thf support, use, tr:nts of the smd ritxj shell nn* bt e'r.t'itled'to vote f<.T delSf^ates fir
or benefit of. or in trust for, any mi jiistf-r, public teach^ r. or
preach- .hiiie-Arundel ccunt\>, ttnless they hnve a freehold ufjiftif acres of
er of the jjospfl, as such, or any religious sect, order, or denomina- land in the iuurUif, dlsrincl
from the citxj.
lion ; aiij every gifi or ?al- of (roods or chattels, to go in succtssion,
V. That nil persons, inhnliitiints uf Baiiiinore town and lutvtiig
or to take place after the death of the seller or donor, to or for the same
qiii.lifcaticns as dectors in the couvfy, shall, on the -aoic
such support, usp.orbenefit.aiid also everyd;visf of goods or chat- tirst Mon.lpy of GeioU^r, seventeen hiindred and
seventv-seven,
o or lor iiie
telv fto
leis
the snppoit, use, or Denent
benefit of
ot any niinisi-r, pubnc
a'lj on til
th.- sa'ne
cvfiT year forever thert'
thert-after, (7f siich -Auce
public a'ld
sa'nedayin
day in cveiT
faci.er. or preacher of the gospel, as such, or any religions sect, i;i the said lcr:un,as the ju'ige^ shtiV. altticint,v\ii
elect viva -vnce. by a
orrter, or denomination, without the leave of (lie legivlat.iiv, shall be n.ajoriiy of votes, t\i o
delegates, qiiabfedits nfi
iforesaid; hut if »he
void, except
leai , jr i^\\s.- o'any
sale, gift,
.
"as that the nun. bcr
always
.
any
,
„
.
quantity
»
..I ji.id inh'ab!tauts of the touii shrJl'so decivase,, "a:
or land not exeeediiig two acres, for a chinvh, iiieetintc. or other of
persons, havi.ng rijht of sutfr.igt- tb rein, jhall have b-eii,
house of worship, and ibr a burjiKg ground, which shall be im-|for the Si>ate of s. ve n years
successively, less than one half the
Vi'oved, enjoye<l,or used only lor such purpose, or such sale, gift,! number of vi.ters in so^neonecoimiy in this slate, such townshsiU
lease. or devise, shall lie void.
thenceforward cease to send two d-.Iegates or r i.r*sentativi s to
That no other tfst or quaJificatinn ought to be requir-jthe house of delegates, until the said town shall iiate one l^alf of
e<', on adniiss'on to any office of tnist or proP.t, than such oain oC tU-> numiier of vott r3 in some one
ecu;;ty in this state,
and niKiity
this state, and such oaUi
oath Oi
oi' office
VI. That the'-cmmtssiouemj
support ana
..mceas;,hall
as jhall lie
the'-cmmiinoiterr
fidelity to tMis
be}
cfthesaidtmvii.orantithreecrmpre
(Jn-ected by this convffition or the
s'/uill be judges
and
legislature of this state, and ai of them, fur the limchi-iiig.
'ig.s'fill
i)f the said election,
df clir;it:on of a b.lief in ih- christian religion.
d sliaiirnake return thererfas nfurC'
in'tij aijoiirn as ofiresfMl, aud
XXXVI. Tli.Ht th- nianni-r <>»' administering an oath to any
the inhabitants of the
-Jic said town shall not be entitld to
,...-,
said; hut
--, ppi-|
.
son ou?ht to be such as those of the religions persuasion, proies-j vote for. or Iv elect' d d.l.-gates f.-r Baltinoie coniitv; neither
sion, or denoniinatiiui, of which such person is one, geii^raliv esCreJu shall the inhabitants of B;;itiniore county, outof th- li.i.its of Balthe most eff^tiial co ifirniation bv th.- attestation of the DiVitie Be- timore t'lWiii be eiitiilcd lo vote
for, or be elected, delegates for
ing; and that the people eallcd Quakers, tlioss callrd Tunkers, and the srnd town.
those called M-.nonists, holding it unlawful to ta'.e an oatli on
VII. That on refusal, dfath, disquaVification, resignation, or reaffirmation moval out of tins state, of any dritg'at'-. or on hi? hrcomiii? goverany occasion, ought to be allowed to make thf ir sol.
in the manner that Quakers have been heretofore allowed to adirn; nor, or meiiiber of the com. vll. a warrant of (lection shall issue
and to be of the sa'ne avail as an oath in all such cases as the arfir- by the speaker, for the . I ition of another in his place; of which
Hiatian of Qiiakei-s hath been allowvd and accepted withiu the ten
days notitf .at the least (excluding the day of notice and the day
stale instead of an oath. And An th: r, o:. such afHrmatioii. war of election) shall he
giv -n.
rants to SPirc!i for stolen goods, or the apprehension or couiiuiiVIII. That not less than a majority of the delegates, with their
ju-nt of o.Tenders. ought to be granted, or
security for the peace speaker (to be chosen by them bv ballot) eonstitntc a house for the
awarded; and 'Quakers, Tnnkers, or Menonists, ougjit also, on th.-ir transaeti..;. of any biisin> ss, otlu r than th.it of adjouriiing.
siImui aSirmation afn-esaid, to oe admitted as witnesses iu all
IX. Tl.atthe hnseof delegates shall judge of tlie tlectionsauii
crinnnal eases not canital,
of delegates.
XXXVII. That the city of Annapolis ought to have al! its rights, qualifications
X. That the house of delegates may originat- all monev bills,
privileges, and iieneiits agreeable to its charter and the acts of] propose bills to the senate, or ivceive those ofl". red by that body,
aiseaibly con'irming and regulating the same, subject, neverthe- and assi-nt, dissent, or propose amendments; that they may inquire,
"
..
.
less, to such alt-r.itions as may be made
by this convention or any on the oath of witness' s, into all comjilaints. grievances, and offuture 1 -gislature
fences, as the jn-and inquest of this state, and may commit any
XXXVIII. That the liberty of the press ought to be inviolable person, for any crinip, to the piiblic jail, there to remain till lie
or served.
due course of law.
be disehaiif' d
memiriA every enciirnbent of the chnroh of England,

hnthreniaiii-

ed in his paiii'i, ami perfoririHtl lijs rlut y. shall he elltitl•^I tu ivortve
thi- ]>io%isiori aiicl support establi- liej Ijv the act entitled '•An ait lor
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by
They may expel any
ber for a ?-reat misdemeanor, but not a second time for the same
cause. Tlity may examine and pass all accounts of the state, relating either to the colhetion or expenditure of the revenue, or
appoint auditors to state and adjust the same. Th^y may call for
ali public or official pap. rs and records, and send for persons
wh'nn thty may judge necssiry in the coiiise of their enquiries,
concerning affairs ri-latiiig to the public interest; and may direct
all office bonds (whicii s all b,- made payable to the state) to be
su.^1 for any breach of duty.

XX-XIX. That monopolies are odious, contrar)- to the spirit of
• free government, and the principles of commerce, and ought
not to be suffertd.
XL. That no title of nobility or hereditary honors ought to be
granted in this state.
XLI. That the subsisting resolves of this and the several conventions held for this colony, ought to he in force as laws, unless
altered by this conveiiiion or the l-gislaturt- ot tliis slate.
XLII. That tills declaiation of rights, or the form of '.government
to be established by this c-onveuti.jif, oranv
partof tither of them,
on jht not to be altered, changed or abolished hv the legislature of

XI. That the senate

tion of thedehKatts of the freemen of
Maryland, begun and
Lfld at Annapolis, the 14th day of
August, A.D. 1776.
B) oi-dirof the Convention,
MAT.
President.

TILGHMAN,

FnH~\r OF GOVEH VMK VT.
I. That the legislatnrj consist of two distinct •jranehes, a senate
aml ho'is- of delegates, w liich shall be styled. The Ueneral Assenibly of Maryiaiid.
II. That the house of delegates shall be chosen in the
following
manner: All freemen above tioeiit:j-one years of age. having c
Jre-Jhold of fifOj acres nf land in the county in xvliith tliey offer to\
xote, and residing therein, an tail freemen having property in this
ttate 'ibove the value of thirty fiounds current money, and
liaving]
resided in the county ill
ziihitrht/ieyoj^ertu vote, otiewho^e year next
freivling the dectiyn, shall have aright nf suffrage in the ele(tir>n\
such
and
all
jo
of delegates for
cotintyj
freemen
qualified, sliall, on
the first Monday of O.tober. seventeen hundred and
seventy-seven,'
and Oil the same day in every year ther.aftir, assemble in ihei
counties, in which they are respectively qualiSed to vote, at /'iei
tottri-hause in the said counties, ur at such other p.'acc us the
le^is!^-'
ture shall direr!; and when assemhh-d, ihey shall jn-oceed to elect,
viva noes, four delegates for tlieiv respectiv'e counties, of the most!
grisc. sensible, and dis'i'^^t of the people, residents in the county
wrhfve tht-y are to be chosen, one whole year aer.t preceding the
»Jeclion, above tweuty-oiie ye.^l^s of !kf;f,'and hi.tnng in the state,
r<;nl or Mrsonnl pro;ierty above the value tffr.-c hundred pounds
current money; and upon the fin.d casting of the piiii>, tne four
yersoiis who shall appear to have the greatL-st number of h gal
votes shall be d' cjand and rtturntd duly elected lor their
rcspccti e <'ouiity.
III. That the sheriff of each
tovntii. or, in rrise of si''kness,his
4ef>uty. (sunimming twojuvtires (f the county, vhu are reanired
to attend for t/ie preservnti:n
of the peace) shall he ju'!.,e of
the election, and >nay adjourn J'ro-.n
day to day.if :.e:ejMrij. till the
same he Jinishe !, so thai the whole e'ertion sha'l ie concluded in fujr
days; and shall make his return thereof, lender his .'icrui, to the
ehancellor of this state for the time beinp.

CO-NSTTTUTT./v ax;)

I

|

I
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mar

b'^at full

and perfVct liberty to exer"

-ir judgmei-.t in pi)ssi>.g law,; and that they i.iay not b
compell d by the house oi d-legates, eicher toivjecta money bill'
which the emergency of affairs may require, or to assent to some
uth.r act of Isgislation. iu thir conscience and judgment, injurious to the public w< l!iir'~the house of delegat >s shall noi, on
any occasion, or under any pr. t'^nc.-. annex to, or blend with a money biii. aiy uuitt-r, cl.mse or thing, not immediately relating
to, and necessary tiir the imposing, aswssing. levying, or applying
the taxes or supplies to he raisc-d furthi- support oC government, or
the current eNpenees of the slat.-; aud to prevent altereatioit
about such hjils.'it is diclared, th.it no bill, imposing duties or customs tor the iiu re rcgnlalioii of to un.crce, or inflicting lines for
^\^^. relbrmatioi. of morals, or to enforce the execution of the laws,
by which an incidental revenue may aris-, shall beaccountetl a moneT hii;; but every bill assessing." Icvwng or applying taxes or
supplies for the support of government or the curn-nt expenses
o.' the state, or appropriating money in the tre;;si:iy, stiail be deenied a muii. y bill.
XII. That the house of delegates may punish, by imprisoBof a contempt, in tlnir view
m>-.it, any person, who shall be ;,'uilry
by any disorderly or riotous liehaviour, or by threats to. or abusi- of
their nienib< rs, or by any ohsiructioii to their proceedings. They
may also p.inisii, by i..iprisounient,any person who shall be ipiilty
ol a breach of privilege, by airesiing on civil jirocess, or by ason their
saulting any of lie..ir members, during their silting, or
way to, or return irom the house of delegates, or by any assault ofj
or olKtruciion to their officers, in t!ie execution of any order or
i>r any other
prucess, or by assaulting or obstruuing any witness,
or by
person, attending on, or on tlieir way to. or IVoni the house,
re>cuii :g any person committed by tae house: aud tlie seii.ite luay

cis" th

this state, but in such manner as tltis couventiun shall
prescribe
and direct.
This declai-ation of rights was assented to and passefl in conven-

T'lv,

,.

exerois'- lb'- sai.iepjwsfr,

ill

sKiiii-^r cases.

XIII. That the trvauir' rs (one lor t!ie wesf^ni. ami another
slior ) and Uie commisjioners of ihe iJan otttc%
may be appointed iiy the house of deh-g^tes. dniine ibt-ii- |>leasurei
and in case of refusal, death, resignation, ilisijualilication, or iren.oval out of tiie slUtt,of'3ny of thesniii co.nniissioners or treasurer*,
with lb advice
ill thei-ecess ot tillg'-iier..lass.-n'.bly,t!iegoverror,
of the council. iiii-.y apii'int and vomiuiisioii a lit aad piOper ijel*
son to such vacant otfie^, to Ujld the wme uiilil lUe mteiiu^ at
for tue easti-rii

thetiext geJicral

XIV. That

a»»i;i'.bl\.

tile

senate b? chos.u iu the f.JVTiv-r.g

v-le for
p-n-sons, ^uihliet! a.' uforcsaiu, to

manner:

al!

county dtKg«<3, sl«U
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tlie fivsi MiwlavofSi'pfi'niU. r ITSl.nntl oil tliPhain.- ur.y in t v. i-y lily.) t)ie s^nite and linine of dele^-itr-s shall, irampdiatrly therey a:-, brtvtr tlinva'tfr, fitct, v'l-n voce, bv a majority oujioii, ppoci e<l toaiie«- choice, in maiiiur at'ovpsail.
XXVI. Th:itthi Si'i.atciyi an.l dcU-gati-s, on the sixmid Tucsdftv
vnt's. two iicrsoiisf.ir thrii- r, iptciin oouiiti. s (•.|iii:lirK(liM nfore3iid. to bn fl-i-ii<i c'i'.ty (! i- KM-^^ to 'i- it-ctovi ol't'l^• s-'n-Ate: of y.;vember, sprcnteen hunilre'l n'vl sfn^cnty-aex'cn, riii'l arniunlly
Olid the sh-rifT i-f ewh c'mnit\i. or. '» c.'^e uf .»«-;. .'dV.-, I:is deimfy on t/ie .terond Tiiesikiii of Nov^m'^er, forever t/iaeti_ftei\ elect by
ballot (in the sa:ne manner, as seuati>r> are divecti-'d to be
(i:him:iO!ii'i;, two juiii' e.i nf ihecuiint>i, iidio are yf^i'ireiitn attend. joint
five of the most sensible, discr-et, and experienced men,
.f'ly the frrcsi'rvutiin i>t' jie-ire) s!wl! huld a\d bej:i:'xe of tlie raid chosen)
cieihu. f!ndi:ini':e return tiierrf, nn nf^rexni'L A'>il all pi^rso.is above tweiity.five y "ars of asfe, risideiits in th> slate above three
-ars
n<
xt precedins; the el ttion, nnd hm-isJg therein a freehold
il
tinmlifiof
to
voc-fi.r
iltV
t'yi'
Aiiiiapo- y
t;
city
jMti-s
ritnpre.snid.
of
J:s Hid Hill' •iiiove
shall, un the mnif lir^t
of land 1 and tenements, nhu\'e thi; value of niiv thausana pounds

on

i

^|tll

\

li-iid)! r. J

trterciift

"o1.
'i

r,

aii<l
•c't.

Monday

U)W''i,
'1,1 t;n-

r'v r.)-'

.S-Jv

current :nonei/. toh(> tiieconneil to the gov, ri;or, whose proceedings shall be "always ent r-d on rec;!rd, to any part whereof any
nkembrr may entc r his iliss^in and their a Jviue, if so ivqui red by the
Sjovernor, or any niembor of the looneil. shall hesjixeniu writing,
a'id sitjiipd hy the itienib-rs giving the same respectively; whico
praceodijies of the council sliall he laid before the senate or house
The conn!>l delecjai. s, when called lor by them or either of them.
cil uiav app.iint tlieir own cicrU, who shall t:.ke snch oath of sup«

»ii)ie <I:!y in <\ r\ f.fth yeaf lonver
i.
aiuvity o|" vut' s. (010 pin-son for
I>y a

thn said city n id loV'O r-si),iMi\-.-l\. q laliii' d us ff ffjr'ii, to he
• lirCt'-.l ad-!
fi'iil"- nsid oity and tow;i ivspe<.ti\>l\: the said
-ii^aH'
»'i' oiioii to tx' h( Id ill thf
sa.m- mannr-r, as tlh- "l etioo of d, 1 •
tor
thisaid
g'.t-s
<itya)id town; th" rght t'l '.! Jt th s;iid eliitor.
^.'kU rr sj'i,'' f to lialtir DiT tow
to cuntiiiuu as lung as the right
1.1 A' Kt d» 1- ij'aiii* for th.- siid lowfi.

;

.

fid lity to this state, as this conveiitio", nrtln.'
(jislature,
at th» citv of purraiMl
shall direct; and of secrecy, in such niatteri, a> he shall be direct.
>i
lonvenioir
td bvtlie hoani ti> keep secret.
theleisisiatnr'-.on I'lt third Moi'day in S pteniVr, ITSl.and on th,
XXVII. Ttifd t/ie dekgate.i to congress, from this state, shall be
tiuii'ilay in every fi ih y :ir fir -vi .• there.ift r. aiKl tli y. or any ch'jsen
annu.nliy. or sujiercedid in tiie mean tin:e,hy the joint bof'tt
ttveiity-funr of them so 'net. shall pmcei'd to elect, hy 'nllnt, elbvh hou-ies of nssem'ily; and tlmt there lea rotation in such
th rout olrh' ivown ho'V, !)rihe iieopl- at Ur? .fifteen sen;iti>rs if
iiiciiticr. that c't least tiooiftlie number be annually changed; and
(.:ineof whom 10 be r. side. its on th w-stern, and six to be rcsino -lerson .thall becaftable of being a delegate to congress for more
J.iifs •111 fh" ias|-rii sti.ire) men of the most -wisdo.ii, e\ peri, nee
no /lerson, xvho hJds
th-.it three ill ':ny term .f six years; uikI
l.nd nrti!, ;i'«j»e tw 'iity-five yeurs nf asr<', resid.-iits o'' t^: stat
any "f)i~e nf Itr'ijii int/ie i.-!ft if congress, shall be ciigi'ileto iit In
KlhlV^ rl.re.- «h-d
nevt
ihel
and
ctio'i,
o.-;Iir..c
;ea-.-!>r
h/r-i-:g
iv any such ^Ufice. Ms seat shall be therebut
n;)Jijinted
congress;
if
fie r:- 1 rc:d and iiersi.j-al irru;>erty, above the value
if i.ne thousand by varatel. That no ncrson. unless ati'rre twenty-five iirars of age,
puhiias current money.
andurcsi Icn' intlte strite m-irethiin five years next preceding the
XVI. Th'.t the s 'lators sh^II b" hall'itti d fir, at one and the election, and having real and /lersnnal estate in this stale above tlie
fa:ne tiiiu .mid oni oi'ihe seiith ni. n r sideotsof the westevii shore,' vnUie nf le thousand poumls current monei/, shall be eligible to sit
vho s'nl) he proo/jsrd as seTiPtnrs, the nine who ^htill, on iiriViiTis' ii roiigrcu,
XXVIII. That the senators and delo;!;2tes, immediately on their
Vi'- haliois. i<pp ar to have the j-reatest nnoibers in tlieir favor.
thall be ac'-'irdinijlv deelHr-d and ntiuvifti dnly ol'rcted; and|annnal uieetin;^, and before ihey pi-oceed to any business, and
uiit of the g. utl; :nej,, n sid ".ts of ih>- easfni shure, who shall every i>rson Inivafler elected a senator or rfi 1 gate, before he
V
projosi d as senaters. the si\ who shall, on ^triUine the acts as such shall take an oath of siipjiort and fidelity to this state,
^llots appear to ha^.- ihc" (jrcati st numb, is in ih-ir isvoi. shall as afiresaid ; and before the election of a governor, or menibei'S
lie accorilintriy declaivd
a:id reinrned iliily el^ct d;
an 1
of tile council, shail take an oatli ''til elect witJii. lit iaior, affection,
tv ( or mor on the s.mio shore, shall have an qoal numb.r of partiality, or prejudice, such person as governor, or member of
Ivwilois, in their f ivi.r, bvwhich the chet''?sh-:U not b:' deter'.rnned ihe council, as they in their judgment and conscience, believe best
Oil the tifTt huUjt. th 11 the eKctors slnll atain ballot before they qialified for the ohce.'*
S' :>arate. in which tUev shall he eonfineii to the
XXIX. Tliat the senate .tnd delegates may .id/fourn themselves
persons who on
l^vs;
tallot s! all have had an tqnal r.iiail).-i. and th. y who r sp' 'ticelv ; but if the two houses should not agree on the sa ne
^'.'a-l lia^'' tii»- "^i'i';tlest nni.rner in th- ir -iv.ir tin ibe serf»t:d baltime, iiut adjooru to differe;it days, then sh;i!! liie governor apI

XV.

T'liat

Aiv '»!' ili?.

the said

orsi'L'h

fl.

ctors

<th r idaci

of the

as iliaii

st'tiat?
'1

meet

aoooint' d

t

•

.

.
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Vv

be accurlnpfly rleejard and i-etnrned duly el cted; and poi'.t a. id notify one of those days, or some day l>etween ; and Ihe
whole nuo.lirr should not thus he inai'r! up, becanse nf an assembly shall then meet and he hell accordingly : and he shall,
iiurnljer on (he se"n..d ballot still hiincrin favm-of tHoor if necessary, by advice of the Council, call tiiem beibre tUe
Il or- persons, t he.
the election shall hedeiermin.d by l.)t l)-tween ti.oi.to which til y s'lall in any nianiur be adjourned, on giving
t- OS
wlio hnve .Hjnal iui'nh..rs: which liroceedincs of the dectoi's not less than ten da\s notice ther.' it
hut the governor shall not
shdl be certified ood. r th'.ir hands, and retur.icd to die ciiancel- adjoiini the asseiiihly, othenvise than as aforesaid, nor prorogue
ii;r t^r till; ti. lie heiiiir.
or 'liss'dv,- it at any ti.ne.
XVII. That thi' l.Jtors of senators shall judere of the qnalifiXXX. That no person, unless above tv.pnty-five years of age, a
cati'^'.s andcl'-ciioi.s ot members of their hoH>;
nd on a ro'itesl-i resid. -.it in t'.iis state ;>tji)Ve live jcars next preceding the election
• 11 eleuii"n. siixll admit to a seat, as an el- ctor, such
and having in tlie state reiif and personal In'o^ierty, above the vaqualified person as .;h;dl sppear to tliein to have the greatest numi)erof legal lue nf five t/ionsand ,'ioini !; 'urrciit money (one i'uiusatui pounfis
lot, slial!

if th"

r'lual

1

:

<

'

—

ivhereof at least, lo be offreviiula eatatej shall be eligible as goelectors, imirifHliaf- ly O'l their meetiig. and ven.ur.
d
to
the
eh
ction
of
take
XXXI. That the governor shall ?io{ continue in tliat office;
snch
oath
y
senators,
of support und fid hty to this staf, as this couv.ntion orthele- Imui.r ihan tlir.e \ears succ ssively, nor he eligible as governor,
!;isl?tiuc shall dirict. an.l ako an oath -'to el-ct w-thont favor, uetil t''«-i'xpiratiou of four J ears, after lie shall have btun out of
;»H-ct;'i'i, panii.liiv.or pieju'lice.vueii ii^-rsons liir senators, as they that oifice.
i.
their judeiiipiit and conscience beiieve best qualified for the
XXXII. That upon the death, resignation, or removal out of
,,«n,.,..i'
this state, of tlie governor, the first nimeii of the council, li>r the
XiX. Tiiat in c ise of refusal, death, resignation, disqualific.a- time i)eing. shall act as gov,, rnor, and qualify in the same ii.aniier,
and sl.all inimfdiat. ly call a meeting .if the, gener.;! assembly, givt'ln, or r-raiival out of tliis st^.te of any senatm-, or on his b"CO'n
i'lg cuveiiior, or a member of the comieil, the senate shall, i'lnne- ing not less than fourteen days notice of the uneting, at wliick
I'i
itely th<T. npon, or at their next meeting thereafter, elect bv meeting, a governor shal be appointed, in niauiier aforesaid, for
1 liial. ^in the same manner :is the electors are above
direct-'il lu the r^ii'oe of the jcar.
ehiMse .s'nato.-«;a-e)r''er p- rson in his place, for the residue of the
XXXIII. riiat thcgovfrnor. by ai^J with the advice 311(1 consent
Slid t. rfh of five >ei.rs.
of the council, m.iY endiody the militia ; and when emhoditfil, shall
XX. That not less than a majo-ity of the senate, with their alone have the direction th. rent ; and siiafi also have the direction
v.r-sid.-nt, (10 be chnsea by ihe.n hy ly.illni,) shall constitute a of all the rei;ular land and sea forces, under the laws of this state,
Iii.tise for the transacting
any business, other than that of ad- (but 'i.> shall not conuaa:.d in pLrson, unless advised tlr r to h) the
council, and then only so long as iliey shall approve thcreo ;) and
JlHO'-Ullg,
XX'. That ihes.iiate shall judge of the elections andqualifica- may alone exercise all oliier the executive pjwers of govtrnmeiit,
_
tTiiw €.f seo'^tfii's.
whire the conciivrent-e of tlie council is not reqair :d, according
XXII. That th'- senati' may 'iriginate any othT. except inonev to the laws of this state, and grant ivprieves or l>ardoi.s lor any
i. ills. to
>vhich t)i-"rass"iit or dissent Oily diall be given: and niav crime, except in such cases where the law shall otle rwise (Un ct ;
r c iv any u'her hilis IVo'ii the house 01' delegafs, and assent, dis- and may,
daring t/ie recess rf tlie general asscnuly, lay enibargufs,
fc,- It. or
to :>reven'. the departure of any shi '''"ig, or th- e.v/iortation of any
urop.is:. anieedMie^ts.
XVIC. That tte- g.nenU assemhly meet annually on the first cumiHodi.ies. for any lime not exceeding thirty days in any one
X'lidaii of Kovem'ier. a'«l. if nee ssiry, oftener.
year S'lninioning the general aisC'Uby to meet within liie time of
XXIV. Th..? es-'i hoitse shall appoint its own officers, and set- the coMinnaiue "f such embargo ; and may also order and compel
tle it-: own rules of pvu^nedin.^.
anyvtssello ri.le quarantine, if such vessel, or the iiort irom
XXV. That a p rion nf wisdom, exneri. lice and virtue shall be w.iich she shMll have come, shall. 01. strong grounds, be suspected
fhosMi governor. «H the ^emnd Mi>nduy rf .V,T");r;,-i , itr.v.fe-H to he inti-cted witli the plague ; but the govern, r snail not under
hvdrcd anl scvrntn-sevc't. and on th-; secoiul Mon-iay in everu a.iv pr, teuc.-, exercise any power or prero.Tativ>', by virtue of any
y:ar fmrer theuafter.h th.- jojut lialloi of h.jth house, (to Ir- law, statute, or custam of Eagland or Great Br.taiu.
n .-,ioh house, resjMCt'vi |y) Ueposite.l in a conference iMoiii;
IH
XXXIV. Ti'.at 111' meo.bers of the cmincil, or any three or
• ne
ho.\«s To be c\amii: d |>y u joiat co .lanltic
iltec of bath
biitli hm.s. ^.
more nf th':!i, wlieii convened, shall constitute a board, for the
a-idlh.- niieih'Tsseverally repelled. 'h:!t th" a)ipni.
it .leit
H)ipni.it
may !,,.( ii-aiisaclin:; o' hiisinss ; ihat th- governor, for the time being,
pi-ter.d; which mode of takiiij; iho joint biilot of h.)t!i houses, shall preside in tlie eonacil, and h- entitled to uvot",on
allquesBat if i«> or more slwil liave an tioiis, in vviilcli thev shall b- divided in opinion: ail in the a1>«hall b" Md. lilted in all cases.
th ir fav.ir. hy which th
choice shall sence of t"- givernor, the first 11a iied of the council shall preside;
eqiii'l nii'iilier of hallots in
the first halini, lii.ii as eoaii iwilot shall h land. as saeh. shall also lut; in all c.islS, wiiciv the otiier members
iied uu ih
itoi be deier,',.ined
5 er;
in Vr'ir opi linit.
taken, which shall b" coiifin^dto i!ie ^)r$o s wli(>, o'l |iie first hal''
lot, shf.U hav'Tiail a
e^iia! iiiia.bei; a'.iiifth 'liallois shiaihi aerain'
riiHi. ill case of ivfus d, d.ath. resignation, disqualifih. ..^M,»l lein -en twi or iiim-e \> rsans.tUen til election o.ih, l-j- cati.>.!,or r.-mov:i! <mt of rli stati hy
any person chos. n a meiubcr
»ei1or sh'.ll bedrteriniii d by |.>f lielwecii ijiov wiio have equil of tile comival. tile nieiiilKfi (here. if. a.iicdiJtely th.-is-npun, or a;
'nbeis; b'hI if the jieisnn chosen goVernnr shall di . r
'helrne\t meeting theresfti-r. shall ele"-l by Uaiint, another penon
msYc out of iho stall, v-rri-I Use to uci (siuia;^ the gei..,;»al ussCiU- ('jUUiilicd as afoia'aidj in liis place, (or the residue of the year.
Viit

s i.!

his favor.

XVjfl. Th-11 the

Kiore

th.

priici-i

1

—

j

!

i

XXXV.

!
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III.

'XXX^'I. That the countil shall hsvp po«\r to make the ^rcaf, cmc
jfre[iis:tl.i!er.t'i,reii^nation, disqua'lfualian or remin-a! out ofthe
?ealot'tJii5 state, wliicii s'lall be kept Dytlie etiaiierllnrfoi- tli.- time, -Irih.ai- f roin I Iwir rei/jvctivc xlwrc'i.rtf ()(,• rlerkit nfthe
fiiiiicral CMrt,
afBx-'d to all laws, coiiimissiuiis, grants, and ot!i-.r I>ul> ordthe'rofthL-m,'!!! Ihcvarntioti i^f il'u: .<aii court— aw\ incas- ot relie te'tiiMOuiaU, a< lias been iu ivttiloie |iraL'lise<l in this $int>'.
fusahdenih, resia;iialioii, liiiqnalitKaioi!. or n-ninval out of t!ie
That no senator,!) f legate of t!ie ass -niblj-, oi r.v.'mber county, of any of the said county elcr.is, in th.r va'Stim of th;
oftlie council, ii he shall quj!i!y as snch.ihail .'i.ilJtirext-cnte any couniy court, ofwhic'i lie is clerU— Ih.- gtivtviuiv. with the r.t|\-ief
oiflce of profit, (jr nceive the profits of any of!ic- exercised by any of th^- eoiincil. msy appoint aiul coiu.nission a f.t a: d
proper prrso'l
oth^r person, (lurii!^ tlie tiiUi', for wiiie'i he sliall he i-Uetril; uur to such vaeait oifice r S|>,clively. to hold the si.ie iiiiiii tlu met ts-ii;ll any governor be capabl' ot'ho!>l::i^ n:iy other offiip oi' ;ir<iiit
inT orthi'Ue\r^''/ej'r.'/fof/;r, '/• county I'ourt, as ih" rise oeiv he.
in this Slate, while hu-aels as such an.l ao pc-rs i;i, huUUn; a place
XLVIII. Tiiat tile
Cor {lie time iiei.isr. \,iih the adBeini,', a;id

i

XXXVIl.

—

goveriior

ae.4
protJt,or receiving any part of the profits then-of.or r^ e> ivin^ the vice iiud eonseiit of the couiR-il, eiay appoint th" c'-i^M-elloi
prollts arising on any ajjcocy, for the supplyoTcloathin;^ or jirovi- jail juilijes and justi.es, the attorney-Wiier.ii, uuval ,,^.crs. oihc r»
sioiis for tlieariny or navy, orhoUIin? any uri.ee iis.d.rio.r Lnited liii tiie r.-gul..rland.in! si-a strrviee, ofRctrs of »•!• iiiinia,
rt>gisti
States, or any of them— or a minister, or preaclnrof the ;^osp 1, of of th- laud-ottiee. survivors, and alt othir civ'.! olHc; rs of govei- iany lienomiiiation or, any pi r^/ employed i ilie regular land nic^iit (assessors, eonscabics. and ovi-rs-'-rsofth voa'isu.ily excepted)
service, or inrtrine of this, or tin' Unite-I Stat-s— shall have a seat and may also sus^tt-nil or n nuive a ;} livil o?l.'c."r. v>!io has i:oi a
in iliefreoi ralasse.nbly, or in llie council of this state.
commission, duri.ig good behaviour ; and may sosp nd any ii.iruit
XXXVIII. Th-.it every gowrnor. si-nator. d> It-gate to cone^reif, oiiicrr lor our innniii-, and may also snspi! d "rrtuiovt-any rt giior a,souil)l5,and ni ember of the council, httbre he acts as sueh, lar offici-r iu the land or s^^a s. rviee : and tli.- govtriwr niaj reshall take an oath, "tliat iiewiilnot reCflVL. directly or indirectly, move or siispt-nd any niiJitia officer, in pursuance of the judgment
at anv tiu-.any part of th" profits of any office, held hj-a;iy oth' r of a coiut niai ti;!l.
XI. IX. That all civil ofiierrs of the appointment <if the govfrperson, during Ins acting in his oihce oi'(;i.veinor, sei.ater, d.KpatL toco/'jfcs^ k;- assembly, or int-niber oftlie council, or the pro- norand counci!, who do !,ot ludd co'nir.iss-nns dnrjng gn^trt hihafits, or an>-"pai t of the profils, arising or. any a^'enc),for the supply viour, shall he appoint, dannudly in t/u' rhirj weik of Novcm'er.
of eloathrng or provlsio.isfor the army or navy,"
Biitif any of tliem shall be r -a;>iioiiite '. they may eontiniif to; ct
XXXIX. Tliat if any senator, dtl;gate locnigras »ras3emb'.), without any inw co.n lission or qnilineaiio.i ; and evii-y ofTicer,
or member of thr council, shdl Itold ore.\.-cute any office of pro- though not reappointed, shall eoutimu- to act until the i>i-rsoii ado
a ly sh:iU be appointed atiB coiumissioiied in his stead, shall be
fit, or receive directly or in hrectly. at any time, the protits, :)r
qvi-lipart of the profits, of aiy office exercis -d '-y any othi r p«-r,o.i, dur- fitxl
L. That the governor, every member of the council, and ^viry
ing hisactingas senator, del pate tofo«^.r« (U- assen-bly.or mein-i
hav of the council—hli seat (on convicuoo, in a court of law, by judge and justice, htfore they act as sucli,siiall rc/>p. ciivJv i;.I,.o
the oath of two credible witnesses) sliall be void; and he shall an oath 'that h. will not through fsvor. ailVctioii. or pariialiiv.
suffer the uuuishineul for wilful and corrupt per; my, or b ba lished vote forau) person to office, and that hi- will vote for s>iOh pcr,or.,
this state forever, or disfjualiti'dftneverlVom huMing any oificeor as in his judgiiieiit a'ui co.isci'-iiC'', lir believes most tit and bi Jt
and that he has not ni,id;,nitr will mal.e,
quali.iid for theofiice
place of trust or profit, as ilie court nia> adjudge.
XL. That the chancellor, ciltjudi^rs. the atloriiey-general. clevis any promise or engagemenl, to give his voteor interest in favor of
of th? genera! court, ihf clcrki of the county e,n;rts, the r-gisters anv p^rson.
LI. That Uitre lie two registers ofthe lautl oiHce, one upan the
of the land offi*-, and the registers of wills, shall hold th^ir co.ifnissions during good behaviour, removable only for iiiisbehavionr,
"stern, and one noon tl-.e eastern shore, that short extracts of tlu

of

j

n

I

—

i

•

1

i

:

w

j

on conviction ill a court of law.
giants a. id CtriincaUa o.'the lau'l. on the western and e»si. rn
XLI. That there be are.gisterof wills appointed for fach county, shores, r-ipet'tiv-iy, he marie ill stpn'aie Ihcks. :.t the ii.iljhc -"Tfrho shall be cnntmissionedby the gov-rnor, on the joint reco.n- pc;.se, a. id d posited in the ofUccs ofthe said recnsters, in siicn
and iliat u>on inti.iier. assiiall hnreafter he piotided bythe gciieial .I5se;ubly.
TTvendatiuu of the senate and house of deh-gates
I

I

I

;

L!I. Th.n ev' ry chane.llor, judi^e, r"gisteroi »i;ls. coi.iiii'issio-ithe death, resignation, disqualification, or removal out o'thecouuty, by aiiT register of wills, in t!ie ivciss of the general assemhjv, ler of the lo;u. ullicc, attorney-geiicial, shLrio', ti'idsurr, tur"it(
the governor, with the artvicf- ot theaouncil, may appoint and eou- re.", -.vgistr of tue land offiee, registi r of tji-^ chancery Court, anil
mission, a fit and proper person to such vacant niKce, to hold the every el rU ofthe common law Couits, sure (or, and auditor of
5ame until the meeting of the general assembly.
(thepnulic ai"'oin.t-,, before he acts assiic'.i. sliul take anoii.!/,"t! it
XLII. That sht riffs shall he elected in each county, by ballot, he will not directly orindirecth recti ve any Ice i.r rewarrl fordoing
of
office
his office of
tfiat
the
huiwhatis.or s.hall he hH^.w d by Iua nnr
third
shenlfi
year ;
istosay.iwo pei'sonsfor
every
r.-ceive tiie profits or ajiy part of the
for each county, the one of whom having the luaiority of votes, or will.directly or indirectly
_
...
if both have an equal iiuinb;-r, either of then), it the discretion of prolits of any oilice, held !n anv other pi rson ami that he does lot
the governor, to be co nniissioned by the governor, for the s.aid iioUi the same ottlce in trust, or for the benefit of any other p' roSce ; and having served for tlire,' year<, s.ch person shall be inwith security to
LIII. That if any governor, chancellor, judgf, register of wills,
eligible for the tour years next succeediug; bond
be taken every Tear ps usual and no sherirf siiall be quahiied to attorniy-geueral, register of the land oiKce, commissiiiners of loe
In
case
of deatfi, refusal, ri.iigna- loan ofljce, register ot thechaneery court, or any clerk ot tn-co uact before the same is given.
before the exni- nionlaw courts, treasurer, naval q^cer. sherirt" siiiveyor, or au;l!t!On,disqii«lifir.ation, or removal out of t lie county,
ratiui; of the three years, t'le other ;)erso i, chosen as atiiresaid, shall tor of public accounts, shall r -c. iva I'irectly or indirectly at any
\tt cummissionetl by the governor, to execute the s.iid office, for I'le tine, the profits or a.y part of the profits of any nfficr, hehl by any
residueof the said three pars, the said p. rsmi giving bond witiise- lother person, iuring his acting in theoiBceto V, lii'.h he is apiioimcurity as aforesaid; and in case of his death, refu sal, n signation. dis- ed, his el.>. tion, appoiiitm-nt and co'nniis^ion (oil conviction in a
l>efore the expiration court of -.w, by theoatli of two credible witness s) shall be vol l,nn.t
qualiticatiTi,or removal out ofthe county,
ofthe said three years, the governor.with the advice ofthe couiicHI, he sliall siiTi-r the punishmtnt for wiiiul and corrupt periury or
mav noiiiiuEte and commission a fit and ivnprr pi-rsoo, to execute banished this stjt^ ibrevir, or disqualified fo;i ver froiii hwKlingany
the said office for tlie residue of the said t!iree years, the said person jottiee orpliieeoi trust or proti'.as the court may ai^^pidge.
LIV. That if any person shall give any hijn., pi-esent, or rew.itt!,
I'he election shall be held
giving hood and security as aforesaid.
or any promise, or anj srciiritj for the paym, nt or delivery of iny
at the same time and pliice. appointed for the election of delegates
aud tfic just ire i there summoned to attend fjv the prcsen\nim o/'j money, or any other thing, to obtain or prncnre a vot-, to ti- goverthe peace, s/in.i 'ipju/g-.i t/iereof. and of the tiunhjicatiun of candi- n.ir. s.-natur, delegate t.) com;res./, or aiseiiibly. inemher of ih.- ci.uiv
All freemen, cil or judge, or to h appointeU to any one <>. tue said oifices. or to
dates, who shall aiifiuiiit a clerk to ta\e tfic tallotj.
cOn-e the age of tyrcntij-orir ijea'-s, hating a freehol I "fJif'V acies aii) office of profit or trust, now created, or fi-r -after to he cr at< d
to
and
briilot,
residing there- in this stale— tile person g.ving. a. id the peismi r> ci ivinsr tlie s.i ne
of land ill t lie counltjin ivhich they offer
invalid all freemen cb-ivc the age of tioci:ty-unc ijears, nird having (on conviction in a court of law) shall ''i- foivver disqualified to
ct'ioxr
the
vallTe
in
the
state
profiert'/
of thlrti/ pounds nirrent jnu-|lioId lUiv ofiic. of trustor profit in tliis state,
j

n^

|

i

:

.

;

;

I

i

I

j

:

I

1

|
i

and haling real and fiersonal unipeit'j in the state, above
"f one thousand pounds ctirient' nmney. The justices
afuresaid, shall examine tlie ballots ; and the two caniliJates iiroof h-gal balperly qualified, having in each coiintv th majority
of sherilfforsuch
lots, shall be declared duly el ctcd thithe ofT.ce
county, aud retiirn-d to the governor and council, with a cettificatcof the number of ballots for each of the. n.
XLIII. That even.' nelson, who shall olferto vote fiu-ilelegates,
orfor the electors ofthe senate, orforthe sh ri'f, siiall. (if rei|iiii*
re he be admitted
ed by any three persons qualified to vot.) b
to p'ill. take such oath or afiiroiatiiei of support and fidelity to
direct.
shall
as
or
the
this
convention,
this stall',
legislature
XLIV. That a justica uftiie peace may be eligible as a senator,
continue
to act as a
and
member
of
the
or
council,
iiwy
f^elegate.
one

years,

jbe

ftiihl'ul,

lliir

o,.

•

!'.

and

•

]

of .^^.lr>l iiid,"a id
bis fjelief in the Ciiristiaii rt-

t-artrueallegianc." to the sut

shall also subscribe a declaration

theh.<n>i!e

of

LVI. That there he a court of appeals, compiled of persons of
and sound judg.ie.t in the law, wl.os..;iid.gui. nt shall he

ii.iegr.ty

and eonelnsive, in all eases of apiietil /'rom the -^enctal contff.
\of ch'jrienj, and conrt ofadmiralfj; that onr person of integrity
a'd sound ludgmeiit in the l:.w, Im- appointed chancellor; Ih-ie
three J>erson\- of integrity and sound judgn,ent in h'u-lim: heni>p,.i,ited Judges ofthe c>i. It >i,ic catleil the prtvincial court : and that liie
sameconn lie hereifter called and knruin by tlie name of iJie general
court : Tz:i!rh court slicJls'-t on the iresiern rind eastern shores, /i-r
fiiii.i

I

trausaeliiiii and determining the busiiu'is of the resiicclh'e shore ', at
such ti^nc' and 'ilaces.as the future tegisialure if this state siuiii <ti'

rert i.nd appoint.

justice ofthe peace.

LVIl. That he style of nil laws run thus "Beit enacted hj-ihe
That all piiMie ciininiissimi, anil
g ... ral jssemlily of Slaryland."
appointed for the !;.-ants run thus 'The slaleof Maryland," i^c. and slmll lie signed
several counties of this state, shall have been resideiifs of the coun- bv the governor, and attesf-d by the cliancellnr. with tiie seal of
the slat- annexed— txci^^pt military and militia cuuiuissious, whi.-li
ty respectively, for which they shall beappolnteil, six months next
before their appointment and shall eontinue residents of their shall not be altoted by the chaiiceilor, or /lave the sriil of tlit;sttt:e
annexed; that all wi-its shall run in th- same ityl, and he tested,
countv, respectively, during their coutimiance in office.
XLVn. That the iuilgesoffAe^f;ifcn/<Y/;//t(;.'i.//7/i/;Vc.f (//"iheeoi.n- SI aled, and signed as usual. That all indietinents sliall coiicluii*,-

XLV. Thnf no field officer nfthe imlitia shall beeligible as a senator,

I

,•

delegate, or mcinber of the council.

XLVI. That

all civil officei-s,

hereafter to

:

b.-

;

tT courts, maj- appoint the ckrKs of their respective courts

;

and

ri

"against

tiie

peace, geveruuielit ami

liijtiiC) ol

Uie •tale."
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tliosc wno indtes^ to be conscientiously sci-upuloiis of taking
an oatli.— Paistd 1797. ch. US— connruu-d 17w3, ch. 83.
VI. Thai tiiest-vfral cou-.uies of this state, for the purpose of

ail penalli-is and furH itures, heretuf'ore truing to
sart only such as
pruiirittai-y, sliall po to iIk- state
fT'iieral 353tinl)ly nayiibolisii oi- iiih rwisi- provide for.

LVIII. Tiiat
the kiii^
tli>
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l.IX. Tiiat
ri!;iits,avid

uiilcssa

tiiis

no part

Diil S'l

oi

—

01-

oi" ffovcriinn ut, and th^ d-claration of holding all fuf.ire elections lor drlesatis, eliolor34)r the sciiati, and
tlitivof, siiall l)r nif.r -d, clla!l^:^ll, or abulislied, sli>rlrtsof liie several couuiies, shall be divided into seii:irate disr, chang;>, or anolisli the satne, sliall pjis tilt tricts iathe manner hereinafter directed, viz. Saint Mary's coun-

lor.n

toalti

be divided and laidoif i.ito 'Jircc separate districts; Kent
sliall be divid.d and IMd otF iiito three separate districtsi
Calvert cuuiity shall he divided and laid ud" into three separate
districts; Charles eounty sliall be divided and laid uT into four
sejiarate districts; Talbut County shall iie divided and laid oU' into
bealtiivii. unless for ih<- altera on and cjnfir.iration ihtrcoli at fomseparat.- districts; Sonurset ciiumy shall be divided and laid
least two thirds of all the lueuibers of each branch of the gL'iitral o.Y into tluvv Separate districts; Dorchester county shall he divided and laid oif Into tliivi^s.parate districts; Cecil eounty shall be
ass^:uiuiy sliail concur.
I,X. i'hatev ry bill, passed by the q^t-neral ass"nibly, when en- dlvid>^ atirl laid o:f into four s- urate districts; Prince Geor^c'«
grossed, shall he prese.ued by ih sp, aUer o! the house of delegates, county shai! be divided and laid oil into five sepai-at< districts; Queen
time beings, who shall sigu Anne's county shall be divide;l r.iid laid o!f into three svparate dis1)1 the s-nat", to ihe govrrnoL' lor the
thesa;ue,and tli.nto affiv the sreat si al, in the presence of th.| tricts;Worcestc rcountysliall hedivide<land laidoft'iuto "iveseparale
be reeoi-d,-d in ?/it^
shall
law
Fivdeiic k eounty shall be dividvil and laid off into ,f-»'en
ineiiilHri o'bolii liouses
every
^f(«^nlisiricts;
rnl court (fflcc if the ive-itt-rns/fie, and in due tiuu printed, pul> separate districts ; Harforil county shall he divided and laid off into
lish- d,an(i te-ni:ied unrler the i<iejt seal to the sever ii county courts. flees parate districts; Caroline county shall be divided and laidoif
into three separate districts;\Vas'ungton countyshall he divided and
\n the same inanuer as hath been heretofore us -d in this state.
This f';rin of ruv, rnnient was assent' d to. .and passed in conven- laid oifinto five separate districts; Monti;ojiiery county sliall be
tion mthedeie^jatesot lue iV euieit of Miryland,tiegiin and held disided and laid od into live sejierate districts; Alleghany counat tlie city of Ainiapulis, the Htli day of August, A. D. 1776.
ty shall be divided and hiiil o.f into six separate disuicls; AnM«;
Arundel couutv.ineluilinir the city of Annapolis^shall be divided and
By order oi the Con\eiitiou,
JL TILGHJIAN, Piesident,
laid off into five separate districts; Baltimore county, out of the
limits of the cily oi Baltimore, shall be divided and laid off into
seven (bsiricts; and that the city of Baltimore shall Ih: laidoffiuto
asseiii'jly, and bepuuiisii (i at l-ait llirce .vio.itlis before a
and sliall he co'itirni' d My th-geiKial assembly, aft-r
uewelictioii of d. URatrs, i:i the first s-ssijii alt r such newtit-clioii; i>vi>M<led, that noiliiiiij in tiiis i.ir.M of guv{ riimeiit, wbicb re
Jati's to the eastern slior J, particular!), shall at any tunc licrtarier

general

ty, sliall

l)eweii;etio!i,

county

a

,

j

:

tii;iit

AMliND.\fENT3
TO THE CONSTITrXIOX OF MAnTtA!TT).
enacted by the gen'-ral assembly of Maryland, Tfwt all
thiif 'larts of tficcous'iti'tion nndform of government thm prevent
a riiizeu, conscis'ition-ily ia-ii'jiilous of tuning an oath in anii case,
an' -.vhoare {lerniilled by the ronilitntioii tonj/irm in certain rr,?es,
from taking nsentrn the tegisiattire, or from iieing un elector of ihe
senate, xvit^out taking an oulh 'fsu'ipon to this government, shall be,
and hKrehtj are repealed, abrognted, and ma'lc null and void; and
/Krenfiera soleni'.i (^ffir.iMli'm or declaration ofswiport to tins govern''i'e»t, n-aij •> taken, and shrd! be rccnivei instead of an oath,
hi sen a delcgale ur elector of t/ic seiuite, co.ucientibij ant/ citizen
ichnin icrmirvd
mis![/scrupuio<i.\ifciiking an o.-.th in anycc:e,an'1
to a'irm in rcitcin cnoM.— Passixi November,
the
coiivitiiti'in
hij
178S,cli. 42 coinirui d ITHd, ciu 1
II. That no ineiohHi- ofcoi'^nss, or person holding an oflRceof!
trust or profit undjr the United 3iales,slial! he capable of having a
s at in tee ^a•uen. aiSHiublv. or being an .h-tior of the senate.or
I.

Be

uistiicls.

2. All and eveiT part of the constitution and form ofg:overnment,
relaiiagio Jie juilsfei, time, place,aiid manner of holUiiig elections
in the oiiy of Hultimor:", and all and every part of the second,
sedioiis of the constitutliiixl, fifili, fourteenth and forly-second
tion au<l liirm ol g-ovcrnmeiil oi tins state, wiiich relate to tiiejudges, place, time, and manner of holding; the ieveral elcctioiis for
delegates, <_-ice.tors of the senate, and the sheriffs of the several
counties, he and the same are hereby abrogated, repealed and aib
nulled, and the sanie shall hereai'ter be regulattil by law.— Paased
I7l>8, ch. 115, co'itirmed 179y, eh. 48.

it

VII. T/iat every free ivliite mule citizen ofthis state, and no other,
uhuve 2\ years of age, having resided fxeh'e niont/u tn the county
tfie election at wht h he
ne~. t
offers to vote, and every frep
preceding
loUiie muledlixjen of tliis s'.ute aborve il years cf a^e, and having obtained a i-esidcnce if tn-elve months next pjeceding the electii,n in
the city uf Bailir.iore, or i/ie city of Annajtoiis. and at i:/uch lie
ojterstovjte, shall have a right of sujf.age,and shallvote,by bal
^-.^ "l H'^ dsMon of such county or city, or cither oj them, for
to cue general assembl;i,elertors oJ the scnate,and sherijfs
'/e<i,>g«iei-

—

i

I

l':,ssed 18j1, cli. 90, con.'ir -.ed 1802, A\. 20.
o^T.eeoftriist or proit uuf r this st;'.te ; and if any memhoMuitja
Vlil. Tiial Fredr-ricli cimnty shall he divided and laid off into
eloroftheSeji.it. .or person liolding
'IV.! asseiibly. el eloroftheSeii.it.
holdiiiji
be. of thee gen .'IV.!
e
,>: .iiiji .11- i.iiilit no 1; r this
in
con
shall
tp.Ue
tauehisseatincon-lmue
his
seat
separate districts— Passed 1802, cli. 82, Contivmea 1S03,
anoiriceor
state,
uuuorprulitniilerthisstate,
'cIi.
19.
under the- United
„ trust _.
or prolil
-,
,
gr-Si, oraccept of an oIKc- of
I^'- X hat this state shall he divided into sis judical districts, in
Slat, a.or beiui,' elect d to Congress, or apponit.-<i to an oftie" ofl
and torin following, to wit: Saint xMar>'s, Charles, and
trust or nroht under the United St:ites,not maUe his rcsig.iationl m.'»""er
or of his o*iice. as the case may be, witiiini P'i'ice George's counties, shall be tiic lirst district; Cecil, iCeiit,
i\

,..„-,

—

,„,,..,,.

,

..,.,,..

oihissea'ti
congress,
Anne-s and lalbot counties, shall be the second district
thirrv davsaftT notice of liis eleelion, or appointment to office as-Q"een
C;-.lvert. Anne Arundel and Momgoincry counties, siiall be the
alor.'said,' his statin the legislature ot this state, or as elector of
thnil
Caroline, Dorchester, Somerset and Worcester couiidistrict;
state
as
oiTichehl
unl-rthls
shall
ol
his
or
th- senate,
aJoresaid,
be void ;. Provided, thai
p-rsonwho is now, or may be at any] "s, shall be the foiirth district; Frederick, V.'ashingtoii and Atbe the filth district; Bait, more and Harford
tinie when this aet b. co lies part of the cons.ilution. a nieiniier' Ugha.iy tounties,shall
both of congress ami of th^- legislature of tiiis state, or who now counties, shall ht- ine sixth district; and there s:iall bo appointed
for each of the sjid judicial districts, tiiree persons of inf. grity
when
act
becomes
of
the
this
hold
at
time
or
ma\
jiart
holds,
tiiej
sound legal knowledge, r sideuts of Uie state ot Maryland,
constitutioii.'anotiice as aforesaid, loib under tiiis state and thei and
as .judges, reside
XJniteil States, sliall be aifpeted by this act, if within fifteen days! ^vho shall, pr;viuus to,and during their .icii.ig
tiie
district lor which they shall respectivelv lie appoiiite-<i,one
in
o'
h*tlie
shall
become
sameshHll
after the
consiitution,
part
resign
ur his otiice held under the United States.— o. who.n shall he styled i.i the commission cliief judge, and the
Wsseat in
1

!

I

m

|

|

coiigr-ss.

oth r two ass.iciate judg-s of the district for which they shall be
Passed l~0!.ch.3"'— contir.n, d 1792,ch.22.
lil. Tnar everv pevsni beiiigam-mberof e-therof the religious ajipointed; an the chiet judge, tuijether with the two associate
dissects or societies c'.illed Quakers, Menoni^ts, Tun.se s, or N'ieolite^. jmlges, shall cor.ipose the county conrts iu each respective
A q.i.ikers.and wnosiiad ,i- conscientiously seruiiuions of tak- tnci; and each judge shall bold his commission during good bein™ a. oath on any ocasion, being ot'ierwise qualWcd and dulyjhavior, removahle for misbehaviour on Conviction in a court of
lector of the s-uat.-, or being otner-! law, or si, all he removed by the governor, upon the address of the
tijrcle.i a se.iator.d legate or
wis- qu;,lilieda'.id dul> appointed or elected to any otiice of profit general assemhly, provided that two thirds of all the members of
crtrust.on niaisi;'gaiiir:natioii, instead of takir.gthe several oat'is c^cli house concur ill such adilres-; ami the county courts, so as
shall have, hold and exercise, m the several
appointed by tfie conslitutioii and form of government, aid the aimesaid esiahlished,
several acts of assein "ly of this state now in force, or that counties of this state, all and every the [lowers, authorities, and
vviiicli
the
county conits of this state now have, use,
lien after may be made, such person may hold and exercise any jurisdictions
uftice o! proiit or trust to vvUic'i h- may he appo..ited or elected, and e.xercise, and which siiall be hereafter preseribeil by law; and
the
courts
said
estaUished
to
in
the
hims:
If
a
seat
take
County
by this acl, shall respectively
ami may, by such afiirnution, qualify
hold their sesiioin in the sev. ral counties at such times and
legisiaiure, and to act theiviii as a member of the same in alt
cases what v'r,or to be an elector of the senate, in as fuli and am- (lia. es $as tile lc,<islature shall direct auJ apjioint, and the
sai.'l .ne.tg s shall not lie diuiiiiishcd during the periplea manner, to all iutentsa.id pnrivis s wh if v r, as p rsons are salarii'S of the
jiow compet:;nt aid qualift.d to act <i ho are not coaseieiitiously od of their coiiliiiiiaiiee in oiSce.
2. In any suit or action at law hereafter to lie commenced or instiscripidous of taising such oailis— Passed 1794, ch. 49, coiirirnicd
tuted in any county court of this state, the judges thereol. upon
17'io, ch. 11.
I V. That the. mayor and second bran ~h oft lie city comicii of he city sugs- siioii in writing, by eitha' of the parties thereto, supported
Uie time being, shall fie by affidavit, or ollnr jiroiier evidence, that a fair and impaitial
or
three
or
more
any
hmn.fjr
ofi
ofBnlzimore.
tiie cuimiy court ot ttre county where such
ju 'ges of the cie-ti ms fn de'egates of t/ie city of Baltimore, and for trial cannot he had in
'cle.ior of the senate, and shmi Itave and exercise all tlie rights and suit or aetiou isd; pending, snail and ioaye.rd.r and direct tl;.^ reauhoriiies re.t leifing iiich t'.e''iii>n^ wki'h -mere vested in the com- cord of thiir proeeedings in such suit or action to be tiaiisniittc-d
iniisioners of BaUimore-tmvn, in virtue of the cunsHiution and form to tlie judges of any cooiity court within thediotnct for aia!,and
ihe jmlges of such couiiiy eouri, to whom toe said record shall be
guvernment.—Fsspd 17P7,ch. S7— contirnied 1798, ch. 2.
V. That the people called Quake rs, those calUd Nieolites or transni.tted, shall hear and determine the same in like ni.iniier
new Quakers, those call d Tiinisers, and tliose called Menonists, as if such sun or actiim liad iieen originally instituted therein;
d nevi rt'iehss.that such snggiMion shall be madeas aloreiioldingit unlawful to take an oath on any occasion, sh.iU be al- i'l'ovid
l.iwed to make tli-ir sol inn afnination as witnesses in the man- suid before or during the ti rm in wnieh the issue or issues may lie
in
said suitor aclion; and provided also, that such further reto
which
allowed
haw
ueen
Iieivto:bre
that
Jier
juned
alHrm,
QuaKers
affaniatio;! sha'. be of the same avail as an oath, to all intents a:u! me.ly maybe provided by law in the prciniscs,as the legislature shall
fro'ii tiuieto time direct and enactwhateser.
Jnivposes
3. If any party presenteo or indicted in any of the county courts
2.B fore any of thepei-sons aforesaid shall be admitted as a witness ill any court of justice in tliii stat •. tlie court shall be satisfi- of this state,sha'!l suggest, in writing, to thc'co;;rt in which such
aiairaud iinparliai uial c^uuol te
ed, by such tostitUOliy astUeymay ie'^iiirc,that such person is one prosecution is depending, that
|
'

i
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1

i
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[This constitution hasbei>n collated with great caro, hy two di'will appear to have
tirgnished f gul characters. Thic procedure
be; ii alisolutely n^csssarj' to those '.vho have laborcil to discover
s
of aiti ratio, and amendments) wliat ihecon(li-oni the nuilritude
loni? pa;-ts of it li ing envelop. -d in great obs\;tistitution was
r will be pi -as d to bear in mi. id that
Ther.-ad
rity and doubt.
all the parts of thedeclar.M en of rights and torn of go^prnmrnt
that are pi-i:ited in Itclu-, a-e repealed or supiilifd. The following
tiTors occ-nrr-d in tli. 45t;i:i page, wliich was printed belbrc the
>tnct iwvisioii above alluded to was made

saiil court to
)«(1iTisud»C6ilrt. it shall and may be lawful for the
•T.W and iiucct the recoi d ot'tlirii- proci-Mimg-s in the said prosea
of
any Ijuii^ing countjcution to be traiismit.d to the .ju>i?:4
sli.ill
euui t for trial, mid tiie (ud^os of su^h ailjoi-ii^ii; cuui.ty court
bear and d f. rmii-.f the same i:i tiiesan.e manner as if such iir.is.such
ewtioii had bc'cuorigiuallv instituted tli rau; provi;led, that
further and other remedy ir.ay be provided by law, ill the premises,
as the Kgislature mav direct and ejiact.
4. Ifthe attorney griieralor the pros ciitorfor tlie state, sVnl su^
couutv court before wliom an iudictin ;.t
giSt, iu writiuij.to aiy
have a fair and i:nfs or may be depeiidi.ie-. tint the slate cannot
shall a!.d may be lawful fort!iesa:d
pariial trial in such co'vrr, it
direct the record uf til jr
fiourt, in their riiscvetiuu, to order and
the judgin tb ? s-.id n-osccuti'in t) h' ira'sniitted to

,

-fA

*

;

rj

I-

4- ^'6.

See. ^iii.— For court ofindicatnr'— rpne?, conrt or judicature.
i\.
plai;eof the nutting— rear?, plac'/er the meeting.
tax. fee or fees— reucf. tax. huithen. fee or fees, ana
xii.

—

—
—

proceedings
es of any adjoiciaff coiiaty court ftr

trial, and the jndg;sut such
without the consent of the legislature,
same as if ioch prosixiii.
iinposed and laid— in the last liue'faut one— rearf, imCounty court shal! n. arand delemiin.- Uie
cutionliad been on^iaallv ii.stite.tji tli-rein.
,
pos-d nr laid.
The words ex iiost facto, inserted in italic, are not t»
5. There shall lie a oonrt of appeals, and the sanip shall be compossv.
be coiisii'ered •\s stricken out.
ed of the chit jud?f s r.f tlie several ludicial districts of ihe state
and
tvhicli said court of apoeals shall hold, use a.id exereis-. all
common co'.iit o! law— read, coia-t o/'cotiimon?aTt'.
xs.
heretofore held,
.eiiiiia— reail,)n(%r»r(/.
xxvii.
KiiRLilart'ie powers, authjritics and jurjjdictious,
used a.ideMivis-d. '^v the eo-.rt "t apo-als of this slat', and also
Tliewords,'- ind j adges," and "thejtidges," printed iS
XXX.
the app;liatr> juiisdi'.tjon her. tofoiv us.d and p?;ercisL-d hy t'le
!f '-'?/'•. should hav.- bi-en printed in Roman,
estiiblnh
d,
of ap!>eals lureliy
xxxli.
rearf, foreign j6r(>Jfe or itate.
foreign stat
geiieral court; and tlv said court
shall sit on the w stem and eastern shares fyr transa -ti'-.tj and (.I'The greater part of thes errors, except in an article of t'ni«
ats.uii ii iKsaiid
Icil as non— ssentiais ; and all of thera existeS
terniLiiiis^ the business ol the lejoective shoivs,
kind, would be re-.'aid(
.
„,
'^'
shall direct andapport,
anda;>poi
we had.]
-^^ ^^ supposed correct copy
places as the future Irgislatnre ..f this state
and any tiire of the said judges of tlie conrt of ai>p als shall tor n
a auoruni to h^ar and d<;tide in all uases pending in s.iid eouri
a. id the judge who has given a decision in any c is in the county
Ciourt shall withdraw fnmi the h*iich nuoi> tlu deciding of the same
of
case before the court of app als; and th- judees of the court
court for the westan ard Th'' constitution, or form of government, agreed to ani
apfieals mav appoint the clerks of si^id
eastern shores resp. ctivelr, who shall hold their appoiiunieuts
resolved upon by ilie deleffu!es and representatives of
fur ndsbehavionr on convicdv.riiig good.behavioiir,rembvable only
the several counties and corporations of Virginia, ih
tion lii a Court of law; and in eis<- of death, reslguaiioa, disqnalinshor
s,
their
fron
or
out
of
thestiite
respective
iMtion.or r»inovat
a gi^neral convention held at TViUiamcburgh, on t'ii
of cither of the said clerks in the vacation of the said court, the
I

—
—
—

—

.

,

|

;

Constitution of Virginia.

6 h

and continued

to

the

by adjournments
if Sifuv,
the advice of the council, may appoint an conitv. hold tlie
p' rson to siicii vacant otnce,
5;hof Jifu, 1776.
nieetiim' of the jiid co.irt; and all laws passthe delegates and representatives of the good people of
same until the
WE,
ed after this aet shall take elf. ct, shall be veco.ded in the office ot Virginii, do declare tiie future form of goveruiiieiit of Virginia, to
iJi-courtof appeals of the Western shore— Passed 1804, ch. Sa, con- beasfolbw..th :—
firmed 1805, ch. 15.
The legisl.urve, executive, and judiciary departments, shall be
X. That Saint Marv's eountv shall he divided into four separate seieii-ate and distinct so that neither Xep ise the pcjwers pro|>erly
oif
l)e
hiid
the poweii
shall
district
adjoiiiiug
disliicts, and that the additional
ij,i,,n^ing t^i the other ; nor shull any person txerusand hetween ih.' first and third di3triLls,as tlieyarcnow number- gf my,.^.,,,;,,, o.ieof them at tlif same time, .xcept that thejustics
of the county courts shall be eligible to either bouse of the asscui*;<]— Pas>.-d l8..6,ch.2P, confirmed 18 .7,cli.S
XI. Upon the dath, resi^^nation, or remov.il out of this state, blv.
The legislative sliall be formed of two distinct branches, who,
of the governor, it shall not be necessary to call a .neeting of the
but the tlvat togeth.-r, shallV a compl -te Igiditure. Thty shall meet once,
legislature to fill the vacancy occasioned thereby,
named of th-- council for th.- time being, shall q.iahfy and act as or oft ner, every year, and shall b call.d t/ie general assenn/lij of
ass.-.u ily; at which
Virsimcu One of these shall ue calird ttie hmist of delegates, an'd
govei-nor. until the n-xt meeting ottlie g-neral
meeting a governor shall be chosen iu the maanei" hetctoiore ap- consist of two reur.seutativ s, to be chos.ii for each county, and
and
directed.
'for the district olWst- Augusta, annually, of sneh men as actually
pointed
of pro- f^;^\^ i„. and an- freeholders of th- sante, or duly
2. No governor shall be capable of hoi ling any other office
qualified, accord
Passed June j,,^ tf, i;,v,-. and also of one deiegat" or reprrseiittftiV'-. to be chosen
fit duri..? the time for whicli he sii.dl be -J ct.d.—
180'^.ch. Ifi, confirmed Nnveinh.-r, 1301, eh. 11.
la.niually forthecity of Williamsb:irgi!,and ouefor the borough of
XII. That all such parts of the conslitutio.i and form of go- jjorfolk. anda r. pr.seiiiatlve ibr .-nch of sucli other cities and Ik)lie
vern.neiit, as require a propirty (juaiification in nerions to
roughs, as muyh r after be allowed particular repr^-sentation by
trust in this state, and iu th.- legislature ; but when any city or bmougli shall so decrease,a5
appointed or holdingoffices of proht or
the
of
senate.
ciurs
elor
the
^^^. mj.nher of persons, having right of svUfrage then in she.ll
IcK'islatnre
persons elecle.l meuihers of
|,i|.)t
shall bf. and the same are hereby rep-al^d and abolished.— Passed |,ave been, for the space olseven years success; v. Ij, less than half
the
nunibcrof
vot.-rsinsome one county in Viigima.such city orboNoveml^-r 1.109. ch. l^S, confirmed 1310, cli. 18.
J
XIII. That it shall not be lawful for the g>;ueral assembly of rough th;iicefor\v:ud shall cease to send a delegate or representathis state to lav an equal and general tax, or any other ta\, oil tive to the as^enibly.
The other s'lall be called the senatf, ^mA consist of twenty-'bnr
the people of this stat.-, for the support of a.'iy religion.— Passed
November 180P, ch. l-i?, co.ilirmed 1810, eh. 1*.
members, of whom thirteen shall constitute a house to pvoce. d on
m, the dilfercnt counties shall be divided
XIV. That every free white male citizen of this state, above husi,Kss | for whose election,
twelve months into
tweiity-'our tiistiicts ; and each county of th- r-spective riistwenty-one years of age. and no olhi-r.having resided
thol
or
in
the
of
in
tlie
tlie
city
at
time
coantr,
election, of its delegates, shall vote for one
withiii this state, and six months
Jtrict,
at which he senator, who is actually a resld.-nt itud freeholder within tbe disAnnapolis or Baltimore, next preceding the election
offers to vot'-, sliall have a right or suffrage, and sliali vote^^liy bal- thct, or duly qualiti'. d accordiis to law, and is upwards of twenty
of them, for fiv,- years of age ; and the sh. riiT> oteaeh couuty, witliin five daj
lot. in the el-ction of such county or city, or tiliicr
eleeiors of the president and vie- pr.sident of the United States, at taithest. after the last county election in the district, shall meet
for representatives of this state in the congn ss of the United at some convenient jilaue, and from the poll so taken in their reStates, lor delegates to tlie general assembly of this state, eleeiors s^eetive counties, return as a seirator, the man who shall have the
of the senate, and sheriffs.— Passed November 13.J9, ch. 83, con- o-reatest number of votes in the whole district. To keep up thi»
fij-med 1810, ch. 33.
assembly by rotation, the liistriias shall be equally divided into four
XV. That no person residing in theclty of Annapolis, shall liave das^-s ;/.,d numbei-, d by lot. At the end of one year, after the gea vote in the county of .Annt-Aiund- 1 tor del -gates for the said neraKlectioii,the six nier.dwrs 1. cted by the first division, shail be
Countv, and all and every part of the constitution which enables displaced, and the vacancies tlier.-l)r occasioned, supj-licd from such
be and classes or division, by new election, in the mann-r aforesaid. Thi.
persons holding fifty acres of land to vote in said county,
is hereby abolished."— Passed November 1309, ch. 33, confirmed rotati.iii shail be applied to each livision, according to its numhtr,
an.i co'itinued ill fXw^ nrd-T Miinoally.
ISIO, ch.-19.
XVI. That the forty-fifth article of the constitution and forni of
Therijj'.t of suffiage in the ci.etion of members for both houses,
and eadi house shall choose
abolishshall r.-iiiaiii as exercised at present
and
utterly
government he, and th(- same is hereby repealed
its ow n speaker, appoint its own offic rs, settle its own rules of
ed.— Passed November 1300, ch. 65, confirme<l ISIO, ch. 78.
XVir, That the time of the meeting of the general assembly shall proceeding, and direct writs of eleeliuu,for Uiu supplying intcriue"
be on the first Monday in Decenib rin cacii year, instead ol' the diiitf- vacancies.
.All lav.-s shall originate in the house of delegates, to be approved
first Mondav in November, as w nono prescribed hy the constituof or rejected by liieaenate. or to be amended, with consent of the
tion and form of government.
2. The governor of this slate shall be chosen on the second Mon- house of delegates; except money bills, whicti in no instance shall
ne manner as be altered hy the senat--, hat « 'lolly approved or reject, d.
day of December, in each and every y -ar, in the sa
A governor, nr chief ii.aglsTate, shull be clios<-n annually by
is now pr.-scrihed by tiie constituilon and firm of govei iimeut;
on
the
first Tues- joint ballot of both housts(to he t-iken in each house respectively)
l)e
eUct.-d
shall
to
the
council
the
and
governor
examined jointly by
day after the second Monday of December, in each and evi_ry deposited in the cnntereiice room ; the box>s
the constitution H eontmiftee of eaih house, ami th>' numbers si-vi nilly rejiorted to
year, in the same manner as is now prescribed by
be
entered
(\\hic!i sliall be the
thera, that the appointments may
and form of government.
3. All annual appointments of civil officers in this state, shall be mode of takinet the joint ballot of both houses in all ca>es) who
than
three years succesth.-sanie
office
shall
not
in
that
in
continue
D-'ceiib.T
in
week
of
made ill the third
longer
every year,
manner as the constitution r.ud form of government now direct!. sively, nor be eligible, until the ex^jralion of four years after he
oMee.
but moderate sa*
ch.
tbaU'hayebet:)!
outof
that
A^
vouBinusd
Novtiub^r
adequate,
ch.
Faited 1311,
1S12,
211,
governor,
misiioiia

I

witli

f,t

and proper
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he «Pttlei1 on liim, duriiif^hij coiitinuance in o'llce ; and
Tlie territories, contained within the eliarters, erecting the Co'tw
with the advice of'a council of stste, pxercise the e-.ceti-l nifs of JIaryland, Pennsvlvania, Nortli and South-Carolina, are
of
to
the
laws
cominon-'
of
this
powers
hereby ceded, r.li^ased, anil forever confirmed to the people of these
govefnrnenf, according
wealth; and shall not, under any pretence, exercise aii)- jiowtr or colonies respectivrly, with all tlie righ(s of property, jurisdiction,
prerogative, liy virtiieof any law, statute, or custon of England. and coverameiit.ajid all other rights whatsoivcr, which mi^ht, at
Blithe shall, with the advice of the council of 3t:ite. have the ;>ow- anv time h^r totore, have been claimed by Virgiuia, except the
€T of grantitig reprieves oi' pardons, except wli^re tlie prosecution free imvi;;alion and use of the rivers Potomac and Pokomoke, with
sliall have bei?n carrietl on by the house of delegates, or the law shall the prnperty of the Virginia shores and strands, bordering on ei'"'
'^
'"""
' -.-i.:.-!. i.
otherwise particularly direti in which cases, no repiif ve or pai'- tlier of
th,' said rivers, and all improvements, which have been, or
don shall be granted, bnt by resolve of the house o'fd.leir.ues.
The western and northern extent of Vi.'»
shall l)e made ther 'on.
Either house of the general assembly may adjourn themselves ginia shall, iu all other respects, stand, as fixed by the diarter of
respectively. The governor shall not ]iroio:;ue or adjourn the as- king James I. in the y<'ar one thousand six hundred and nine, ami
but bv the inihlic treaty of jieace, between the courts of firitain and
sembly during their sitting, nor dissolve them »t any tinu
he shall, if necessary, either by advice of the council of state, oron Fr.iuce in the year one thousand seven hundred and sixty-three ;
application of a uiajority of the house of delegates, c.iU tlicni before unless by act of t!iislegisla(ure, one or more governments be estab'
And no purcliase of
the liiiie to which tlisv shull stand pmniguetl or ad.iOJn-ued.
lished \v,«i ward of th- All-ghan y mountains.
A privy cuvnioil, or cnunj-il of state, consisting of eight members, aiids s! • be ni.ide of the Indian natives, but on behalf of the pul>
shiU beciioun by joint ball It of both houses of asseioiily, either He, by auliiorily of the general assembly.
Irom their own rai'inbers or the penpl at large, to assist in the adDiinistratiun of i,'iiveruui>nt.
They shall annually clmose. out of
their own members, a pri-s;de!it, m lio. in cisc of d ath, inability, or
atbsence of the governor from the govrrumein. shall act as li<''uienailt-govenior. Four members shall be sufficient to act, and their
advice and proceedings shall be enured on record, and signed by
iai';n of Govern!ne:}t, agreed to
the meniliers present (to any part whereof, any meniher mav eu
and resolved vpon by ilie liepreacntatives rf the
Ur his dissent; to be laid heibr;,' the general asscHibly. when called
for by them. This council uny appoint their own elerk, who shall
freemen of tlie stale of ^Yorth Carolina, elected and
have a salary settled by law, aiid take an onh of secrecj-, in sue!-.
chosen for that particiilar fmrpoae, in congress asBlatters as he shall he directed by the board to conceal- A sum of
sembled, at Halifax, December 18, 1776.
money, apinopriflted to that purpose, shall lie divideii aiinunliy
among the membtfrs,in proportion to their attendance; and tiiey
A DEILATIATIOV ~t)F HIIiJITS, &C.
shall he incjijiable, during their continuance in office, of sitt
iigin
TthtT house of assenabty. Two members shall be removed, by
I. That all political power is vested in, and derived from the pe
joint liallot of both houses o( assembly, at the end of every three pi- onlv.
II. That the people of this state ought to have the sole and
These vacancies,
j-ears, and he in; lijibl' for the three next years.
aswtU as tiiose ocisuioued by death or incapacity, shall be sui>- exclusive right of regulating tJie internal government and police
iifw
in
the
sani"
iianner.
tiections.
thereof.
jilied by
The delegates for Virginia to the < oiitiiientijl congress shall be
III. Thatno man, or set of men, are entitled to exclusive or sepa.
eliosen .inn iiaily, or superseded in the mean time, byjoint ballot of irate emoluments or prinleges from the community, but in cousiboth houses of ass-'.nhly.
deration of public services.
The pivseut nulitiaofficrrs sh.ill he continued, and vacancies
IV. That the legislative, executive and supremejudicial powers
sup[.lied hv appointment oi' the governor, with the advice of the of guvernmeut, ougiit to be furever separate and distinct from
privy council, on reeoraraendations fro 'i tlie itsiiecti\e cmnty each other.
V. That all powers of snsi»ending laws, or the esecotion of
ceurts; but the governor and council shall have :; pow. r of sus-|
•jw-niling any officer, and orrlering a court niartial, on coinplaint of laws, by any authority, without consent of the representatives of
misbehavior or inability, or to supply vacancies of officers, hap- the people, is injurious to their rights and ought nut to be exercised.
pening whi-n in actual service.
VI. That elections of members, to serve as representatives in
T.hegovei-'.or may rrabody thfo militia with the advice o<' the
jmvy council and when embodied, shall alone have the direction general assembly, ought to be free.
of the miiltia, under the lav.s of the country.
VII. That in' all criminal prosecntions, every man has aright
The -two houses oi'assemhly sliall, by joint ballot, appoint judges to be i;iforme of the accusation ag.ainst him, and to confront the
<»fthe supreme court of appeals, and general court of judges in accusers and witnesses with other testimony, aud shall not be
chancery, judges of adinir.ilty, secretary. and the attm-ney-general, comii !l?d to give evidence against himself.
tolie commissioned riy the -governor, and continue in oSice during
Vtll. Thatno freeman shall be put to aiisw r any criminal
good behavimr. In case of death, incapacity, or resignatiiin, the charge, but by indictment. pr's~ntment ori npeaehment.
IX. That no freeman slmll he convicted of any crime but by the
governor with ilie aflvje*' of the privy council, shall appoint persons to succeed in ofEee, to lie approved or disapproved by both unanimous verlict of a jury of good and lawful men, iu open
These
houses.
offie.-i-sshail have fixed anil adequate sslaries, and, court, as heretofore used.
together with all others, holding lucrative offices, and all ministers
X. Tiiat e-xeessive bail should not be required, nor excessive fines
of the gospel, of evei-j' denomination, be incapable of being elect- imposed, nor cruel or unusual punishments inflicted.
ed members of either house of assemblj' cr the privy council.
That general warrants, whereby an a'ticer or messenger
The governor with the advice of the privy council, shall appoint mav b° commanded to siarch suspected places, without evidence
and in ens- of vacancies, or ,>f the fact committed, or to seize any person or persons, not naiujustices of the peace for the counties
s necessity of increasing the number hereafter, such appointments ed. whose offences are not particularly deseiihed, and supported
to be made upon th" recommendation of the respective county by evidence are dangerous to liberty, and ought not to be
Tiie present acting secretary in Virginia, and clerks nf all granted.
eotu-ts.
,
^
XII. That no freeman ought to be taken, imprisoned, or disthecountyerYuns, shall continue in office. In case of vacancies,
^i;Uir,by death. incapacity, or ie>ignaiion, a secretary shall be ap- seiaedof his freehold, liberties, or privileges, or oiitlnv.e-d,or exiled,
or
as
before
directed:
and
the
his
or
of
in any manner destroyed, or deprived
prolife, liberty,
pointed,
el'rks, l-y the nsiiective
The prtsT.t and future clerks sliali hoUl'tiielr offices dur- pertv. lint by the law of the land.
tciirti.
Xill. That every freeman restrained of his liberty, is entitled
ing good behavior, to lie jnrfgeil of, and det»rniined iu the general
court. The sheriff-^ and coroners shall b:; nominaUd by the respec- to a reined), to inquire into the lawfulness thereof, and to remove
rtve courts apjuMv d liy the governor, witli the advice of the jirivy the same, if unlawful; and that such remedy ought not to be deThe justices shall nied or delayed.
council, and conimissioii'd by the governor.
XIV. Thatinallcontrovei-sies at law, respecting property, t.ie
»p^ioiiit consfabies ; and all fees of the aforesaid officei-s be rtgu^
ancient mode of trial by jury, is one of the best securities of
Istelby
"7 1.1
The governor, when he is o:!t of office, and others, offending [the riglits of tlie people, and ought to remain sacred and invisg.iinn the state, either by nial administration, corruption, or other olaWe.
IU ans, by whieii tiie safety of the state may be eudang'-red, shall
XV. That the freedom of the press is one of the great bulwarks
be impeaehahie by the hiuse of delegates. Such imp .-ieiiment to of liiM-rty. and thereiore wight never to be restrained.
lie prosecuted by the attoiney-geui ral. or such oth>'r
XVI. That the people of this state ought not to be taxed, or
person or persons as the house nny appoint, in the general court, accordi..g to made subject to the payment of any im.post, or duty, without the
'he laws of t!ie land. If found guiiiy. Ii or they shall be eitUer consent of ihemseives, or theijf representatives iu general asseinfbrever disabled to hold any office tinder government, or her,.- bly freely given.
jnrnwd from such office pro'temp 're,or subjei^ted to such pains or
:<VI1." i'hat the peo))le have a right to bear arms, for the defence of the state; and as standing armii s in time of peace are
penalties, asth- laws shall diri-W.
If all or an\' oftiie judg-s of tlie general court should, on good dangerous to liberty, they ought not to be kept up; and that the
gro\:Jld3(to bejudged'of by llit house of delegates) he ;icciised of military should he kept under strict subordination to, and governany of tlie crimes or offemes aboveinention>-<l, sncli house ol dele- edbvthe civil power.
XVUI. That the people have a right to assemble together, to
gat-smay in like manner, impeach thejiidge or judges so accused,
to be pioseculed in tiie court oi' appeals; and he (n- they, if found consult for the common good, to instruct their representatives,
siiall
iie
guilty,
punished in the same manner as is prescribed in the and to apply to the legislature for redress of grievances.
XIX. Th.it all men have a natural and unalienable right to
preceding clans,;.
Commissions and giants shall run "In the name nf the common worship Almighty God, according to the dictates of their own
•ai:(i'.th
tif yirginir" nwA bear test by the governor, with the seal of
consciences.
the comr.ioiiWealth annexed. Writs sliall run in tin' same maimer,
XX. That for redress of grievances, and for amending and
aid b<-:ir rest by the el-rks of the se\«ral courts. Inditt'in-nts strengthening the laws, elections ought to be often held.
XXI. That a Ir.queiit recurrence to fundamental principles »•
s'.ia!leo:iclud.','V.-^<v?i!i< t!ie ;:cait (.nddignhy o/tJte com:i:oii,^'calth."
A tivasuier shall be appointed annually, by joint bnliot ol Duih absolut'-ly necessary
to preserve the blessings of liberty,
houses.
XXII. That no hereditary emoluments, privileges, or honon
All escheats, penalties, and forfeitures. Iieretotbi-e going to the ought tube crantedor conferred in this state.
kiiig,'shall go to the commonwoalth, save only such as the legislaXXIII. That perpetuities and monopolies are contrary to the
t'Ji-e nia-/ abclls'i, or otlicrwije
I
provide for.
geuius of a free state, aud ought not to be allowed.
l^n'.sha'.l

he

sliall,
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XXIV. That Ktrospeclive l»ws, piinisliiiif; facij comiuilied le-paiJ jju'olic taxes, slinll be entitled to vote for members of tbe
fore the er.isteilce ot sucii laws, aad, by lliejn only, d<claivd. luHise ol coiiDiiuus, Ibr the county in wliith lie resides.
IX. Tlwl all jjcrsoii* iOssess<u of a (iveliold, in any town iu
rrioiiiial, are oppressive, UM(Ust, and incoiiipatiMc witb liberljj
tins state, havini^ a riglit of representation, and also all freemen,
uliefe/ore no ex- post foci o law ou^ht to be made.
XXV. The property ol the soil, ia a free g.,veriimer.t, being one v.l.o have been inliBUiaiil» of any such luwi) twelve laontlis next
of the essential rigiits of llie collective body of thr peoplr. ir is betore.aiidal the day ot eJeeiit.n, and sliall haiepaid pulJic taxes,
!I be ei.'ille;! lu %oie fora meniUr lo represent sueh town in lb«
necessary.in ordiT toavoid lutiir.di.pntrs, tliat tliu li.iiits of t'at
state should neaseertained Witn pr eiiiou: and as the foroi'-r le.u- Imuse of co^niuoiis: Provid -o always, thai this section shall not
wiis contir acd, e..t.il any inhaUtaut of sucii town lo vote tor loeiub.r. of the
por:!i7 line t:rf.veen North and Snutb Caroli.i£,
a. id exf iidetl by comniissiontrs, appoint d by til*- legisiatun s oi'i iioiise oi'coniiiionstiir the coiiiity in which he may residi ; ixwtr.yj
lb- two states, aifreeable to ihc urdtrof the i ile kiu^ G^-or^-e 11. freeholder in sLch county, v.l.o resides witiioiit or ii.-yojid ibc Uin council, thai line, aii<l that only, should be esteeni.-iJ ihe souili- iiiiu oi sueii town, to v.ite tor u member for said town,
X. That the sci^te and house of commons, wiicu met, shall
ern boundary of this state— thai is to say, btgiiining on the se-.i si le,
at a cedar stake, at or n.ar liie niooth of litile river (being liic l(^eh have jiower to eboi.se a speaker, and other their officers; be
southern extrmiit)- of Brunswick county) and runni:.!; liom jjud^jes of ihe qu difications a:id elections of their meiabers; sir
tlienee a n^)rth-we»l conrsr, through the boi.u lary house, which iipuii tin ir own adjourn. n.-nts from day lo day; and pr-pare bills
stands in thirty-three dt-srrees fifty-six minutes, to thirty-live de-!to be |>assvd into laws- The two houses jhij; dirtci wriwof eJetgnes north latitude: and from thence a west iciursc solar a« it uieii- tiun. im- supnlyina: innrniedmie vacancies; and shall also jointly
tion«l in tlie charter of king Charles II. to the late proprietors b> ballot, adjourn t'leniselves to any future day and place,
of Carolina. Theivfore all the territory, seas, waters and harl>ois,
\1. Thai all hiiis shall be read three times in eaoii house,
v.ith tlieir appurtt nances, lying betwe-en the line aliove dcseribei!, b -fore they pass i.ito laws, and bi: signed by the sptalceis of
and the souih<-rn line of the state of Viixinia, which brgiiis on the noth houses.
XII. That evei7 person who shall be chosen .1 memb T of the
sea-shore, in thirty-six d..-grees thirty miiiut-s north latitude, and
from tiience runs wvst, i.gi'eealiie lo the said ciiartcr of king^ senate or housH of connuoui, oi aj»;>oiiiie<i to any office or place of
Charlis, are the ri§;ht and property of the people of this slate, to trust, btf.. re taking; his seat, or entering upon the__execution_of hii
be held by fhein in sovereigntj any partial line, without the coi.- office, shall lake an Oiith to the stale; aud all ofiiccrs shall als,*
sent of the Ir-pislalure of this state, at any time thereafter direct- take an o-.uli of otiice.
XIU. f hat the general assembly shall, by joint ballot of botli
tdorhiid out, in any wise notw itlistanding: /irci;ifi'c-,/ a/wfjj/i, that
of the siipr -ree courts of law a'ld equity,
this di'claration of riglit shall not prejudice any nation or nations houses
a^jpoint judges
of Indians, from eiijoyiiig such hu.iting grounds as may have |jiidi;es o' aibiiiraUy, and attoriiej-ffcncral. who ihi.ll bo co;iibeen, or her-after shall be secured to them, by any limr,. r or tu- uiissiaiie'i by the gjvtmor and hold their ofSces during good beture legislature of Uiis state: And provrted also, that it shall not havijr.
be construed so as to prevent th<- establishment of one or moire goXIV. That the senate and house of commons, sh«H have power
vernments w.stwani of this state, by consent of the legislature ; to appoint t!ie generals and field officers of ihc miUtia, and all olHAnrl /ironidfd fitrtnev, that notliing herein contained, sliali alfcct cers of the r gulararmy of this state.
the tiU^sor possessions of individuals, holding or claiming und. r
XV. That the senate and house of commons. Jointly, at their
the laws heivtofore in force, or grants heretofore made by liie laie fir.t meeting after each annual election, shall, by ballot, elect a goII.
for one year, who s!:all not be eligilleto that oCice, longer
or
his
or
lords
venior
the
late
king George
pro^>rJetors,
prc4ecessors,
or any of them.
that no prison, under
'thnn three years, in six successive years,
ihirtv Years of age, and who has not bv^ii a resident in tMs state
o
THE COXSTITtrriO.V on
of ROVER>-:«r.N-T, &C.
a^ov; tive years, and having, in the sialr, a freeholl in laucb and
Whereas .-dleglaiioe and protection are, in their nature, recipro- tonemeiits, above the ^alut: of one thousand poundi, shall be eligical, and the oue should of riglit be refused, when the other is bh- as a
gov. rnor.
withdrawn:—
vyi. That the senate and house of commons, jointly, at their
And w hereas, George the tliird, king of Great Britain, and late first meeting, after each annual election, shall, by ballot, elect seveu
sovereign of the British Auiericau colonies, hath not only with- persons to be a council of state for one year; w ho shall advise the
drawn from the>ii his protection, but by an act of the Biitisli legis- govi-nmr in the execution of his office; and that four inemhers
latuiv, d.-elared the inhabitants of these slates out of the prolec- shall b-a quorum; their advice and proceedings sliall be entered
tion of the British crown, and all tiKir
property found upon the i,, a jour.ial, to he kept for that purpose only, anil sig-oed by the
high seas, hable to be 5:-iz<^d and confe>catt-d to the uses mentioned m:mb IS present: to any part of which any member present
in the said act: a;id thi said
Gtorg.- the third, has also sent fleets may enter his dissent. Aad such journal shall be laid belore the
and armies to prosecute a cruel war against ihcm, lor the
purjKise general assf-mblv wh; n called for hv them.
ot reducing the inhabitants of the said colonies to a state of abXVII. That there shall be a seal of this sute, -which shall be
jeet slavery; in cons^ queiice whereof, all government, under the kept bv the governor, and used "by liim. as.oceasioii may require;
said king.wlthii. the said colonies, hath ceased,and a total dissolu- and shall be calle<l. tJte
^rcat se:il of the state of Ncrth Caruiiria,
lion of government, ill many of ihein. hath taken place.
and b- jjfnx.-d to all I'rant^and commissions.
And whereas, tlie conlinenul congress, having considereil the
XVIII. The governtir, for the time beii'g, shall be captainpremises, and other previous violallons of the rights of the good general and cominaiider in chief of the niif.tia; and, i:i the recess
people of America, have therL-fore declared that the thirteen united of the general assembly, shall have power, by and with the adcolonies ar?, of right, wholly absolved from all allegia;.ce to tlie vice of the council of state to embody the niiiitia, lor the public
British crown, or any oiher tbrei"n jurisdiction whatsoever; and sail ry.
that the said colonies now are, and forever sliall be, free and iiideXIX. The governor, for the time being, shall have power
to draw for, and apply such sums of money, as shall l)e voted by
pendent states—
'\\nierelbre, in our present state, in order to prevent anarchy the general assembly, for the contingencies of government, and
and confusion, it beeomes iiec< ssary that gover:imt-nt should be be accountable lo them fir the sa:ne. Ke also may, by and with
estabhshed in this state; ther;.lbr. , We, the represeiitatrves of the the advice oi the council of state, lay embargoes, or prohibit the
freemen of North Carolina, chosen and assembled in congress, for exportation of any coinnioility, for aiiy term not exceeding thirty
the express purpose of framirg a constitution, under the authori- days, at any one tim-in tho recess of the general assembly; and
ty of the people, most conducive to tiieir happiness and piosperi- shall have'the powtr of granting pardons and repri-v..-s, except
ty, do declare, that agoveniment fjr this state shall be established, wiiere the prosecution shall be earned on by theg' iieial assembly,
or the law- sliail othir-.visc dirtit; in w'neh' case, he may, in the
ill manner and form fdlowing. tu .v,i:
I. That the legislative authority shall be vested in two distinct rec ss. grant a reprie-.e until the next sitting of the (rentral assembly;
branches, both dependent on the people, to wit— c ^eneuc andhowst and may exercise all tlie other executive powers of government, li''
niilCed and restrained. as by ihiseoiistitulion is mentioned, and acof commonsII. That the senate shall be composed of representatives, annu- cording to the laws of the slate.
Aid on his diUth, inability, or
Bbseiiee I'roiii the slate, the speaker of the senate, for the time beally chosen by ballot, one for each county in the state.
ill. Tliat the house of cominous shall be compos -d of represen- ing, and, in case of his diath, inahility, or absence from the state,
tatives annually chosen by ballot; two to.- each county, and onelthe speakerof the hoiis- of com. iinns shall exercise the powers oi'
for each ofthe towns of Edenion, Ncwbern,Wil:r.iiigton, Salisbury, goveriiaieiit, after such death, or duilnir such absence or inability
of the gover-ior. or sjjeakerof the s'-iiate, or until a new nonnnaHillsborough and Haliiax.
IV. That the senate and house of commons assembled for lion is made by tlit general asseuiLIy.
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the purpose of legislaiion shall be u..-uomiiiati.-d the general
XX. Thatin every case.wnere any othcer, tfie right of whose
t
assembly.
appointment is, by this tonstitutio-J, vested in the general assemV. That each memt)er of the senate shall have usually resided' bly. shall, during their recess, di.-, or nls offic- by other means
in the county in which he is chosen, fur one year, i;iii:ii dial' ly become vacant, the guveiiiorsl.-all have power, wiiii the advice of
preceding his election, and for the same li'iie sliall have possessed, the coiineji o' state, to fill up sii'h vacancy, by granting a lempoand continue to possess, in the county which he reprcs-juls, not rary tommissiu.i, w.'iicli shall e.xph'c at tlie cad of the next session
less than three huni'red acres of land in fee.
lot the genera! assembly.
VI. Thai each member of the house oJ cuiiimoiia shall have usuX>;i. That i!ic gov..ri,or. judges of the supreme court of la-\?
ally resided in the county in which he is chosen, fur one y.-ar'aiid equity, juuges of admirally. and attoi-iiej-ireuerai, shall have
and
his
six
months
have
liir
sh.dl
immediately precetling
election,
lad quale sa'aii s, dun:. g their iBtitinuance i;i u!fie<-.
XXII. '1 hat the geiiei-i'l assembly shall, by joint Inliot <»f
possessed, and continue to possess, in the county which Iu r.-pr.sents, not less than one hundred acres of iaiiU in lev, or lijr ihe both houses, annually appoint a treasurer or treasurers, for ttiii
si.ii.
term of his own litif.
VII. Thatall freemen of iheag.- of twenty-one years, wholiavi^'
XXIII. That the governor, and other of?icfrj. offe:idiiig against
lieen inhabit.ints of anyone rount) witliiii tlie state twelve monihs tliest.it,
by viol .iiiig any pari of this eonstituti.ju. m:d-.idmi:u$tr.»immeuial.-ly preceding the day of any eleciimi, and poss. »». d ufa tion, or corruption, nia) be prosecute!, on the iiHpeachmeut of imk
freehold within the same county, of fifty acres ol l.-.ud, Ibr six general assejubly. <ir pi-esentmeiii of the grand jur) ol any coijrt
months next before, and at tin- day of elcciiuu, sliuil bcculiiietl to of supr iiie |urisiliciio.i in this state.
vote for anil lubr of the senate.
XXJV. X'hat the g leraLassemMv shall by jo!:it ballot of both
VIII. That all freemen of the age of tweiity-oiic years, who iiave lious s :i,. n ijally appoint a setr. liiry. tor this sl»tt.
Jjeeii inhabitants of any one county within th.sl:ite.'twelvc luonihs
XXV, Thai no prrs,.us v.ho herelufore bavt; been, or hereafter
_;
immedialcly prcccdii;^ lb.; day of an) ilccUon, aud il.ikl,i huVc ..u, be, rcceiver4 sif jj-ablic luoiiivs, siiul-i have a seai Ui eiu;.^
t
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Ill,

house of general asipmbly, ov he eligible to any oSce in this state ami SL-coiideil, tlie y; as anil nays, upon any question, slijll lie t»k(>n
until such person shall have fully accounted tor, and pind into and tiitrred on the journals and that the juunials of t!>' proceed*
*e treasury, ail smns, tor which they may be accountable and iiia;s ol' botlj housrsul the Ssucialasseiuliiy «!»ail ue priiited, and
"

:

inadf public, iminediately at't'T th-'ir ad;oiiriiin"iit.
Tliii constitution is not inteniled to iJitcliiiW the present congr s^Tropii niakinaf a temporary ;)njvi<ii)ii, 'iiv thi^ w.-ll ofi|<'rii'i;
of tliis state, until the g-weral assembly shall MtablisU government, agreeable to the mod'* hcT in i) loi'i-il senHwI.
CASWELL, President.
December the eig;btepnth, one thousand sevi'U humlr a and seventy"
sL\, read the tliii-J ti '.;.-. and i-atifieJ in open congress.

liable.

XXVI. That no treasnivr sli:ill have a scat, either in the senate
house of com .lions, or council of state, during his eontinuaiiee in
that offic, or hefoie he sliail hav.- (iiiaity si Itled h s accuunts wluh
tlie public,' tor all the nionirs which may b;- in his hands, at the
to the state, and hatli paid the
exjiiration of his oriice, b< long-iTig
same i'.ito the hands of the succecdiu-C tr* asurtr.
XXVII. That iio oiTic> rin the r. gular anny or navy, in tlifs. rvice
and pay of the U. Starrs, of this state or any other state, nor a^y
contractor oraeent for supplyini; s;icU army or navy with clothin? or provisions, shall hav^ a seat eilh- r in the senate, hous- of
commons, or coui.cil of sta'e, or l)e .lis;ible th. reto; and any mem-

RICHARD

By

ber of the s-nate, houseof commosis.orconmil of state, heing ap
ot such office, shall thereby vacate his
poiiited to, and accepting

oi'Jer.

JAMES GREEN,

Jun. Secretary.

COXSnTUTION OF THE

STATE OF SOlTTii-OAROLINA.

scat.

XXVIII. That no member of the council of state shall have a
'S of thf ptoideof the stat' of South Carolina
WE, thedelegat
,,
aent -ither in th- vnat or house of couainoas.
XXIX. That no ju l^e of tlie suprJue court of law or equity,or in geu ral convention met, do ordain aiid establisii this coistttitioa
bouse of coui- for its government.
judge of adiiiiralty, shall iiave a scat iu the senate,
ARTT'^Lf. I.
nions, orcouiicil of state.
XXX. That no seLi-.tary of this -tate, attorney gem-nil, or clerk
g..^.^ j^ ^-j,, ipp;,]a,iv,. authority of this state shall be vested in a
the senate, house ot
of any court of record, siuill hav. a seat
gj,,,^ ,.^| asiemhly, wjilcii shall consist of a senate and hous,- of re»
commons, or council uf state.
presentaiives.
XXXI. That nocler^'jman,orpreaeherofthpgosp'l,ofanydf
ji_ The house of r-presentatives shall h» cooipesed of membera
mberof
eithtrtnesen.^te,|p,,Qj„,
Fallot.
nominalion,sluillbecaiiabl. ufb nigauii
v-ry seeond year, bv the citizens of this state,
house of commons, .u- coimtil of state, while he continues in the ^^ ,|;{i^.(f; .,,;„ ^j,;, cousliuition is proiid«1.
eJie.-.'isH of t!:e pastoral function.
^^^- 'he sev ral el ci ion r'i^tri ts, i;i this state, shall elect the
,
,
<.^ j
u
shall denv the being ot God, or the fojij^ir.' nuiob. r of
That no p. rsoi.
repr-sentHiiv. s, viz.
truth of the protestant r^liR-.oii, or th- divine authority of either
Charleston. jnelu-Iing St. Pliilip and St. Michael, fifteen memthe oldor:pt^w rrstauients. or who shall hold rtligious princinles },.ts ; Cbrlst Chnrch, three nieiilx vs ; St. Joini, B-rk. ly. three
cu- piemb rs
St. Andr w, thre:^ members; St. George, Dorchester,
incompatible with th-fre-dom and safety of th< state, shall be
pahle of holding any office, or nUce of trust or proht, in ilie t[,r -e member'; St. James. Goos.- Crei \. 'In-ee meiobeis ; St. ThoCivil department, within this state.
mas and Si. Dinnis, thref memb
St. Paul, thre^' menibi rs ;
XXXIII. Tlmtthe.iusticesot the peace, within their respective §,_ Bartholonew, tlnxe members St. Jams. S.mtee, three memSt. .John. Colli-ton, thre^ members ; St.
counties \:\ this state, shall in tutor be re<;ommfrnded to tlie gover- bers
Stephen, t'lree men»»
nor for the tim.- beii.g, bv the vepresi-ntativts in geacral assembly; hers St. Heleiia.thr- members; St. Luk' three meml). rs Prince
and the governor shall cu'i.Mnissioi th.maccordii:gly : and the jus. Wiiiiam, thre. rii nibvs; St. Ptnr, three members; All Saints,
tie-s when so Ciiriruissioned, shall hoM tb, ir offices during good iucludiier its ancient boundaries, one m.niber; AVjnyaw, not iubehavior, aud shall not be removed ;Vom office by the general as- eluding any pa'i of All Saints, fhr-e member? ; Kingst(>n, not in*
sembly, unless tor inisbi liavior, abs nee, or inabiiiiy.
clmtjiig any \im-\. of All Saints, two member.s
Williamsburgb,
X::X1V. T;iat there shall be no establishment of any one reli two mt-mbtrs; Lilierty, two members; Marlborough, two meiiiPious church or denomination in this state, in preference to any bers ; Chesterii l<!, two memb- rs ; Dirlinitoii, two nenbers;
be
other ; Uc ither sliall any person, on any [>ritence whatsoever,
Yor.;, ti'n e iiembers ; Chi sti-r, two members ; Faulield, two memown },p,., R;i;i,iaM,l, two nimb.rs;
rL:;nc.ist r, two .n. nib rs ;
compelled to attend any place of wors!iip contrary to his
(aith orjiidgmeiit, nor b-^' ol)ligedto pay, for the purchase o! any sh.tw, two memlxn's ; Clareniom, two members; Clar ndo.i, two
bousf of worship, or for the mainti
niemhers ; Abbevillo, thr
lOenibers ; EH?;' field, three memb. rs ;
«;lebe, or the building of any
nance of any minister or :oit,isiry, contrary to what he believes Newbury, ineludii.g the fork Wtw ten Broad and Saluda rivirs,
to perform ; but three members ;
riglit, or has voluntarily and personally engaged
Laurens, three nieieb rs ; Union, two membirs ;
all p-'rsons shall !>*at liberty to exercise tluir own mode of wor- Spartan, two memb. rs ;
Greenville, two memliers ; PeiidKtoii,
construed thr.-e .U'-mbers
St. Matthew, two member?; Oraiigi
two ni. inship: P;-(;ivt/frf,th»tHotliing herein contained shall be
to exempt pr.-acbers of treasonable or seditious discourses, Irom le- hers; Winton, including the district between Savannah river ajid
the north fork of Eitisio, three members Saxe Gotba, three iiieu).
gal trial ant' pu:iishm.-nt.
XXXV. That no jttrson in the state shall hold more than onelbers.
PruvuM, that no a;)pointment
XV. Every free white man. of the age of twenty-one yars, being
lucrative oOice at any one fieie
iiiti.e .iiilitia.or the olTici- of a justice of the peace, shall be cunsi- a citizi-n of' this state, and having resided thc-ivin two years previsous to the day of election, :iiid who iiatli a fref^hoM of ffty acres of
dered as a lucrative uifii-e.
XXXVI. That all commissions and grants shall run in thenarae Jand, ora towm lot, o.' which he hatli been I.gulh seiz. •! and posof the state of North-Caruiina. and bear test, and be signeil by the 5^.s5(.,| ,,j Itast si.\ months before such el.«ion,<.rJ not having such
sa:-;ie manner, and bear test. (Veeiiold ortow.i lot, liaih he<'n a resident in th- election
district,
gtivtnior. All writs shall run in the
and be signed by the clerUs of the r»sp:-eiive courts. Indictments jn which he offers to give his vote, six months befor- the said eleO.
itate."
and
lion, and bath paid a tax thi- iirec^diiig v. ar of thr-e shilling*
%hA\\ cav.e\m\p.^-aguiiut theptive
(ii^r.ity cj'thc
XXXVII. That the del.-gates Ibr this state, to th^ continental sterliti'^, towards the support of this goi, rurn.-ni, shall have a
the general right to vote ibr a nitmber or m mki rs, to serv*- in either branch
congress, while nec.^S'i'iry, sb;ill be chosen annually by
in oi the
assembly, by ballot; but maybe supi rseded, in the mean time,
1-gislatnre, for the election district in which he holds such
be
to
serve
in that property, or is so resid. nt.
no
shall
elected
and
manner
same
the
person
V. Tiic returning officer, or
canacitv, Ibr more than three years successively.
any oth-r p"rson present, entitled
XXX'VIII. That there shall b- a sh^ ritt; coroner, or coroners, and to vote, may r. qiiliv any person who shall offer his vote at an t-lecconstables ia each county within this state.
tion.to prnHuce a certificate of his citizenship, and a receipt from
XXXIX. Thatihe perso.i ot a debtor, wher'thevi^ is not a strong the tax colli-ctDr, of bis having paida tax. entitling him to vote, or
shall iiui be co.itiiiu.-d in prison, aftir d.-li- to swe«r, or alRr'H; that be is duly qualified to vote
agreeably t*
pnsumpiiijii offrin.l,
for the use of this constitution.
•verin^uj) bona JiU;M his estate renl and personal,
aanner :is shall be hereafter regulated by
VI. No !> rso'i shall be eligible to a seat in the house of repres.icb
in
his creditors,
Jaw. All prisoners shall be bailahl.' by su'Hcient snr"ti.?s, unless seiitativ: s, iin!' ss he is a free white man, of the age of twenty-one
i'lr capital olFeiices whea the proof is evident, or tV.e presumption years, and Iiaih been a citizen and resident in this state, three
years pre^i')ns to his election. If a resident in the election district.
jr. at.
XL. That eveiT foreigner whocom.-sto settle in this state, hav. \\,f> sbiH ii,it be eligibl to a S'-at in the house of repres ntatives
ing first taken an o;itli of all :^ianci- to the same, may purchasi', iml; ss he be legally seiz-il and poss.ssed. in his own rights, of a
or. by otli.rjust means, acqiiiiv, hold, and transfer land, or otb-r UettUd Ireehold esf.it" of five hundred acres of land, aiid ten ne»
or of a real estate, of the value of one Juiiidied and fifty
r"al estate; and after one year's residence, shall be deemed a iree giiics
citizen.
pounds st. rliiii', elewr of.lebt. If a non-rcsi.lent, ne shall be legally
XLI. That a school or schools shall be establish'-d by the legisla- seiz d and pois s». d of a settled Ireeliuld estate therein, of the vaHire. for the conv-nlent iiistruclion of youth, with such salaries to lue Oi'five liundreil pounds sterling, char of d.bt.
VII. The senate sriall be Compos d of members to be chosen for
the masters, uaid bv the nnbiic, as may eiiaol- neui to instruct at
low prices; an.l, al'l usetu! le.irning shall (Te duly encouraged and four years, in the lulliiwing proportions, by the citizens of this
universities.
et niemh.rs to the house of r. presentatives, at
onror.nore
in
Stat",
qualified to
proinore<l.
XLIl. That no purchase of lands sh:dl be made of the Indian tile sail).- time.in tile samt- manner.a.id at tfie sa«ie pl.ic.-s, where
tritives, but on behalf of the public, by authority of the general tb.y shall vote for r pr s-ntaiives, viz.
.
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I.

Cliarl'stoii, including St. Philip inid Si.. ]\flchail, two members;
XI. III. That the future legislature of this state shall regulate Christ Church. on>- m. ml), r St. John, Ben. ley, one im-inbrr; St.
ill such a manner as to pri-v.-nt perpetuities.
Andrew, one m.-iiib'-r; St. Geerge, on-' ineinher ; St. James, Goose
XLtV. Thir tb'-dcclaniiiuii of rights is hereby declared to bt- Cre>k, one member; St. Tho 'las and Si. D nnis, one memb'-r;
to be violated St. Paul, oue.'oemb.r; St. Bartliolj.ucw, on-' member; St. James,
partof the consutution of this state, and ought never
St. John, ColUion, one nn-mbir; St. SteSaiitef. one memiirr
on any pretence wiiatsoev.r.
XLV. That any memb; r of either house of general assembly, phen, one memhiv St. Ht lein, one memb. r ; St. Lulvc, one niemact
reor
one
and
Prince
dissent
irom
to
William,
meinbtr; .St. P.-i. r, one member; All
shill havr- lilitrty
(irini-st acainslany
»r;
the public, or any individual, Sain's, one ni'mber
VVinyaw and VVilljii'iisburg, one member;
solve, which lie may think ini'iriuus to
and have the reasons of his dissent enter, d on the iournals.
Lilicr'y and Kingston, one me.nli.r; .Marluoruii<h, Chesterlield
XLVI. That neither hous- of the ge;i. ra! asssmt-ly shall pro- III Davlingt'jn, two iif nib "i"s
York, one menib r Fairfield,
ceed upon public hesiness. iinl-5j a majority of ail tlie m,-mi)ers o! Richland and Chester, one member ; Lancaster and Kershaw, one
auii '±.z\ upsa a monon made member; Cl2remc-t«ad<Clare!idon, one member; Abbeville, oiie
tucli l-.oust; ars a;;iuai;y iiressut

'ftse.n'.h.
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entails,
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or slioiilil tlie, depart l!ie state, or acc-pt of any iJii'l'ialiiVifJc; olTice,
a writ of elietion shall b issued by ihe .{jr.s.deat of t'le ^eiiatj;,
or sjitaUer of tlte boose of repivsentatives. as tie. case may b;*i
for [lie pinpuse of lilling up tile viitancy thereby oecasiontd, for
the ren:'aiiider ot the friii tor Hhicli tlir; person so r'ius\i.!{ to
qualify, ilylner, lepariliL' tlic state, or ace. ptin^ a disqual fyiiij
oflie , \uis ticcted to serve.
_.
XXUI. .\nd wlier.as, in- ministers of th- rnspil are, 'jy tiuir
prof ssiou, d dieated to the s. rviei of GoilaiKl tiieeare ol sooli,
a lid iUH;iit!iot to bedivi rWd fiom the gr'alllutj ol theil'lunCiioliS,
ti:ieion, no ini.iist- r ot tliei^osp' orimblic jii- aelier, of a..y reliq;iuus iiersiiasioo, whilst In contiiin-s in the e:< vei>e of lii» pas«
lo-.-al fnnetionSjSle.dl be eligible to 111- oiiice of gov-rnor,lieiiteiiaiit
:;o\i riior, or a seat in tbe seiiat. ur boose of rrjireaciitatives.

the fork
Nc-w;)iivy, iiitludiii'^
rri' mb. V ; Lam- js. on.- iiu-.noniSiKirtaii, oi»h ini;iil;ti- ; Gr-< iiville,
l)pr; {.'iiioi, Oii-^mtiDliii
'.t. MiiUli.-w ami Or;i>ise, outir.cnibeior.

fcjemVr;
K.f.v.

en

Edtfefield.

Uro;'.J

;i;ifi

one member;

Soluda

liv- is, one-

;

Ui-ifubi-r

;

Pe:Ktl(_-lo,i,

;

Bieinlx-r; Wiiitoii, iiitludiiiif tlie

ami

l!ie

north fork of Edistu, one

disnkt berweeu Srtvuiiuali river,
memhor; Saxe Gotiia. one mtm-

ber.

_

VIII. N'o pi rson slip.!! lio cliji'jle to a seat i:: t!ie senate, imless
hcisii ir-e «liUe ni;iij,i)r llii ;ii;f el' lliirly years, :iml h:it!i :.fci;ii a
citizen and resideiuiii i!jis state liv years pre\ioiislii liis'letioii.
If a rt-siel-iit ill tile eJ.-ction disti-iet, Ue^luili not lie elig.olc unlps
in Lis own riH", of A seitled
fie be
seizd and

1

jjoss-ssed,
ol' tliree liundivd ()bu:,(ls stt ilii;p;.clr!ir
Cf <lel)t. If anon-residei.t ill tl.eeleeliiin ilistri-t. lie sliail not be
unless lie b.- i. p;:illy S'-i/.ed and ii>>S'i> ssed, in liia ow n n;,-:it,
eli^'illl
of n silik-d lieeliolil estate^ in the saiiUiisinct, ol tlie value ol^iie

l.%';il!y
fi-eelioi.l entire

of the value

AUTICLE

•

elear ')f 'kin.
IX. Iiiiinedi.itely aiter the senators almll

thousaiul ((uuiids

stiiliiii.'.

,,

lie

m

con-

into

two

,

asiemliled,
!c>;

as
xt the exnintionol' the Iburtli year; so that one luiif Lhereol,
.•_ .1
•"OlUl
near as p')ss;i;l •, may lie chosen, forever tliereafter, every second
.
year, for tnelerni of four years.
X. Senators, and ine.nbersof til: house of repr'sentiitives, slia 1
beehoseiion the sc'etid .Meiday in October Ue\t, and lb' I'^y toltin iv alter,
Jowiiiij ; and on the same days in every seioidyear
i[|
-and s.iail
socii manner, and at sueii times, as are In r.m diiVvtid :

...

•

li.
fourth.
rjuiL'. .'iwiLLij
'.ion
eton t!y
.M.iiulay

1-1

".
..,/, ..••.tjt
November
aimually.
-

.

i;r;-

.'

iit
...

II.

The

executive antlior'.^y oi' tnis state sVial! be invested in a
be tnostn in manner tollouinp;: as soon as may be
afti r the lir-.t ii'ettiiiK of tbe scnnte aud Iionse of
r-prr3entaiives|,
and at every f.r»t inetiinc: of the lioiise of r-. pres; lUatives t!iereaf«
ter, wie 11 a i:iaj,irily of boili liousts shall lie prstnt, tiie senate
and liouse of r. pivaeiitiitiv. s^ail. (ointiv.in l!ie house ofreprc
hai!
a i;ov.r 'or to continue lor two years,
seetiitives, ehuiise by hadot,
^^.d ,j, ,|j .,
,^^j, ,^i^.j.ii,,i, ,|,all be nude,
II. .Su pi rson shall be ei;.,;'!,- t,) the oiTiee of governor, Un!esi
jj^.j, altaiiud to the a.;; ul ibirt) \tarsar.d liai
resided within
1,,.
ij,i,j,[.,t^^ .„„( |,^.^„ a tiii/.cn tle.reot, t.ii )-urs, and ui.Ii ss be be
$, l/.i-j; iinJ 1,0^^ a», dof a s.liledes;-.te wilhio tli.
^aoir, in liisnwn
rlt^in, of ilie salne of hlteeii liiuidrtd pounds sterling, clear of
I.

gosi-riior. to

seqiunci'of tlie first eleeiinii tliey s!;;ill he i!ivi(l:-i'. hy
be \.iu.itclasses.
I'lie seats iif tlu senators of rlie fust clas> snail
ed at tbe e\»iralioii of tlie second year, and of the secoiil elass

n.
iru

465

III.
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I

i

,

I

1

i

1

]

1

C.iliinihiH,

^^^.^^^^

otbcrwi.e dyter(ttbic;i
No-person, having sirved two years as CToveruor, shall Ije reliotb hiancbes ot tlie
Iiiin.-d, by tl;e
cl;.i,'i;ile to that o.Tice, ull after tbe e\piration of lunryiaro
No ptrson aliail hold iheoliie o( fjovi riior, and any Other offiee,
wb&l- representation) unkss the easualti:/s of war, or co.itai;io'is
in either ot whieb or eomniibsion, civil or
iiisoi-<!eri),shoubl render it unsafe to iiie-i tline;
inibiar>.e.M.'rpi in the militia, r-itl.r iiiibia
casei, the governor or conin.ander in chief for tbe tiniebeie.^, niay state, or iiiLler e.oy >iaif-, or Uie United blat>s,or any oilier power,
ul
Lion. a:,d the same tin;. .
by Droclanialion, appoint a more secure and cumeiiieiit place
^'^* -'^ n uleiiaiit-Kovernor sliall be chosi-n, at tbe sa.iie lime, in
mietiii'^.
1
r
XI. Kach bouse sliall .judjje of the elections, returns and quali- ^)„, ,.,1,1^ ,,1,111!. r, eo..tiiiii.' in olbce lor ilie same perioil, and be
bou-.e shad
f.cations of its own numbers; and a m.ijorityof tacb
K.iv. roor.
p^^,,^, ^^^.j yj- i|,^. sa,in.q„arirn::.tions.as tli
jy-, ^ intii.herot the senate or house of n presti.tatives, being
constitute a qn.unni to do business: but a s. nailer iiuinhLr may
to coni{xl th.' 't-| c|,„j^.,,m..i .,(.[•,.,;, ^s
ijovernor or beat, nanl-^-.n, riior, shall vacate
adjointi tVoindavto day. and may be auihniised
such
jj,^ ^^ _, ,,„j.^ .,,1^,,.,. I,^,.,„i, ,|,^ll ,.^, ^.|, ^.^ ,, ;,. 1^,^ ,j,.j„l_
tendance of abslnt niembers in sncb maimer aud under
be provided by law.
'" '•''se of the impiacliuuni ol the fjoveri or or bis removal
peii.ilii.s as may
j
XII. Kacli bouse shall choose by balb.t its own officers
Iroin otfict, deaib, n si.trnaiiiH:,or ahseiic. (ro.n tiie statv,the 11. -u"l^t^''"!
nilne its rules o!' procetdin^'-, punish its iiienilv. rs lor dis.nderlj ti-jiam-govi rni r shall succeed to his office. And in case ot tbe
a u.tni-;
behavior, .'.ml, Willi tin concur.-ence ol tv.otbirds, exp-i
j,,,p^y^.,,„„,i,( ^c ^||^ li.uuiiaiit i^ov. rnor, or his removal from
oHice, deaili, or r- si'^uatiyn, or abs. ace fr.irii the state, the presibcr, but i^ot a second time for the same cause.
sitting, j;;^,tofthe senate shall succeed to Ins ot^ic^-. till a nomination to
durin;;
XIII. Kacli h.juse may pnnisii, by imprisonment,
ot disiespict to te..
t;,<,se ori.ces ivspeetivi ly shall be madv b;> the seuat
and honse
atiy ptrsou not a member, who shall be ;;i.il'v
its iire^j- vepivseiitaiives, fur tii. r. maii'.u. r ol (he lime which th
officer
hoiise, by any disoidirly or eontemptnotis behavior
Scncc— or who, dnriu;,' llie time of its siitinif. shall threaten harm, ^^ imp. aotad. removed froui otiice, dyin^, resigning, or beiiifj abdoo- ^„„(^ ^.^^ eleeted.
toliie body or estate of any member, for any ibinsj said or
ur
\ [^
ijjp jjovernof shall be commander in thief of the army
either house; or who shall assault ai.y of ibem tlier '.or;
ill
Mho shall assault or arrest any witn. ss or other p-'ii>iMi ordered lo jj,,,| j,;ny „(• ti,;^ state, aud of llii. nmiiia,. }.c< pt when tbey shall
or
or
tberefrom;
s. ivice of the United Stat 3.
ait.-nd tile bons:, in bisgoili!; to,
retiiriiin^
wboj [j^. i..,j],.,j ;,,(„ ||,„ actual
Vli. He shall liave power to gra. it reprieve!. ;.nd paiiloiis, after
sliall r.scue any p. i.vjn airu,t<ii l.v order oi'ihe house.
XIV. f he mi niiiers of botli bonies s'.all b' prol- cted in their, ^y_nlj.^jyii^ except in ea-,, s of i.n|>.achnient, in sucli manner, on
10. and ri-, ,^.1,
terms, aud under such r. stnciions as he si.all think propei-;
persons and estates during their aKciidajice on, gmnij
sii- .„„| I^ sliail
inrning fioin the legislature, aud ten days previous to tlieir
tiavepovvtrio renin fnies and forfeitures, unless oil leiv
Hnti ^yis,. iluveted
tin^,aiid ten days afi< r tlie.a.fji nrnmeiu of the legislatu.v.
by law.
VIII. He sliail take cai-f tliat the laws be faithfully executed in
these privileges sb;,ll iini b'- exf iiiird so as to jirotect any niember who shall be charged with treason, Rluny, or breach ot tbejiHu-ey.
ill ill

of gover.Miieiit
eoncinivnce of two-tliirds of

leinaiii t!ie seat

liiitil

•

1

j
,

j

1^
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j
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IX.

peace,

lio .nltei-atlons shall be
during the t.^tistenee of

made by any
the

legislatfire. to take edect
legislature which shall make such al-

teration.

XIX. Neither house

session, without tbe consent of the other, adiourn for more th:iii tlir-e ('n\s, nor to auy
other plnce than that ill which the two heiists shall be sitting.
XX. No bill or orJiiiaiice uliich shall bive
reji cted !>y thither house, shall be brought in arniii d'.iring ti.e silling, without
shall,

during their

Iv"

leave of

He

snail

have power

lo prohibit

of sion,
Jijrany liiue not exceeding tinny

XV. B;I!s for raising a revenue shall originate in the house
the
rcprcsenlalives, but may be alttreil, amended m- rejected by
senate.
All other Ifills may originate in eillier house, and may be amended, altered or rijecl.d bv llie other.
XVI. No billor ordinance sh.dl have the force of law, until it
sliall have been read three limes, and on t'live s. veral tlavs, in eaeb
hmise, has had the grt-nt seal affixed to it, and has be.n signed in
the president of tlie Senate a. id speaker ol
till- SI ir.ite-hoiise, by
tile house of i.preseniaiives.
XVII. No nion y shall be drawn out of the public treasUKy but
by the 1 gishilive authority of tlies'.iie.
XVIII. 'I'be members of the legislature, who sliall assemble iiiidtir this toiiititiitiun, shall be entitled to receive out of the public
treasury. «s a compensation fiir their expen.jes, a sum not f xccedIng seven shillings sterling a day, during their attendance on. <robe
iiig to and leturiiiiig from the l.gislatnre; but the same may
increased or diminished by law, if eircmnstances shall require: but

tlie

liouse,and notice of

-.i.N

days being ]ireviouily

giv.

11.

XXI. No person shall he eliiiilile to a .seat in the legislature
wbi!»t he bol.ls «ny ofrice of prnlii or trust under this suite, lb.
ilhi r of the.n, or .indi r any other poner— exI'-iit. d Sla'.s, or
cept oflicersin tbe inilttia, briny or navy of this sta:-, justices of
lb'.- p' ace, or justices of ihe county courts, wb.le
tiny receive no
contractor of the army or navy of this
sf^l.iriis; nor shall any
st.lti . tie
L'nited S'at'S, ...r either of them, or tbe agciiis of sueji
coiilractor. I.e. ligible t.i a seal in ether hoii>e.
.'Vi'd it' any itieniber shall accept or cMercisc any of the said disqujlifyiui; oilice»,
'

the exportation of provi-

tl.iys.

X.

Hcsii-iliai slated limes, r.C'.ive, fur his services, a compensation, wbieli shall neither he increased or (li.iiiiuslied during the
period f..r vviiich be si'all imve been elected.
XI. .\)1 olliters ill tile e.xiciaive department, when reriuin d by
the govf rni.r, shall give him iiifoi. nation in writing, upon any sub-

ject nkitingto the

dmiesof

tbi ir

rispeClive oilices.

XII. The governor shall, from time to time, give, to the general
assembly information of the eotiditioll 0'.' the stale, and recomlUeiid 10 their consideralioii sucji measures as be shall judge neccs.,arv or expedient.

Slil. Heii.av, on extraordinary occasions, convene the general
iii case of i!is;igie-ineiit h.tw.eii the two lious.s vvittj
lime of ad.ouriiUiciK, a'i;u:;rii them to .siieli time ar
he shall think proper, not beyond ihe fourih Monday in iheinoulU
of November tiieii ensuing.

asseiulily, and
resjiecl to I'.ie

I.

Tbe

Judicial

power

frior courts of lavva.-d
to

ti

..e,.lir.

A.'ITICI.E III.
shall btt vested in such siiperiorand iw
as ihe lej;islaturc shall, from liine

e<iiiity,

ct a.i.lestabUsh.

jmigcs of each shall !iold their commissions during good
and judj.s of the sup rior eonrls shall, at staii il iin.e*,
reciive a coinneii.atiou for their sivieis, which shall neitliir bu
incnased or diminished during; t.'ieir contiimaiice in ofiice; hut
no fees or penimsit. s of ollice, nor hold any
tliey shall receive
(ithi r ottice of profit or tru»t, under tii*. state, iho CJniteU buies,
ilie

b.-hivior;

or aiiv other power.
11. 'The style of

all processes shall be, -'the state of ^ioiiili
Carnilna." .'VII piosicuiioiis >h,ili lie c irritd on in tin- iia.i. aiul
of tbe stale ot' S e.tli C.ir.illiia, and coiicludc
hy Lite authority
ol i!i. same."
—'•
against the peace and iliiinlty
,

.tllTICLt IT.

All persons who shall be c bos. 11 or appointed to any office of
shah take
b-.lbre entering on tlieixi culion t!i rn,
profit or trust,
" IdoskVi-ar
[or allirm] thai I u.ii duly qnalit!ie following oath,
of
to
this
exr-riise
tlie otiice
constitution
llie
lo
sl::te,
lievl, accor.ling
he shall vac:ite bis s.at.
XXil. If any election district shall neglect to diooje a niei.v to which I have been appointed, and will, lo the best of my abiliber or members on the days of tktiion, or if any person chosen iics, iliscbarg- the ilulies tiii-rrof, and pivservf, protect aud <i((|t;a<l
« inenfoer .-.f eillicr house shall
auu take hwstui, the wiiStittiliiV(H of \itK siade. and uf lit Uujie-i vitiiti.
'.

iX'fuiieto '^lulilv

A?. \OL, ni.

Gr
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i.a«!i iioi>se, t iii.-n. .iiul
ot' the consiitii'.ioii.

AnTlc:L>: V.
TltfJunisoof rcpn\sriit:iiivt'; »l:aii havetlie sole powi'fof iiiiijiii
no i.iijiiin.liiiio;it sh;;I! b,' iv.ailtf, isnl'^s v.itli tin.pi'.'.c;ilii£;coDtiirriiict 111 t«j3-Tl.jriU of ilii- iioiisc oC n-i>ivseiiVuit\"i>.
I.

fill

tiii',-

ami

i;T:{)i',-.i:l'iiiiciits

ci'iat

I'lii

sliiill

imsf, the

i;a (x-rsou sh::!!

be

!)('

irioi!

by

s;ii:iiiirs sliiill liV

thi.'

on

ci.iu iet.d wiiliout liie

senate.

Wlion

sit-

o;itli or alHi'iiiiilioii :
toKCHiTtiiCO of two-

I'r liiiilc If)
ri!i|>fiifliM). 'It,

CHARLES PINCKNEY, PnsideiSt.
A

liiijdiy iiiisOiiiH aiMiiii o.'iite ;I)kii
!'i;ri'i> r ihoii to !i nniov-

alter the fcuilh scrtion of the frit article nf the cor.stitutkn of
the slale <;/' S'-nih-CririAhic.
Be ii enacletl byllie bouorabV tli"- s.-i.at • aiid hons» of representa-

any ofiitvoi lioiiur, tviist,
i'0!ivict<-(I "^h;;!! iicvt-nhfli^s

or prolit. wiiWito

Tiiv piirty
thiv state.
iinbiv tJ iiuiit[iii(.iit,tiiiii,juJgi)ieut,aiKl

i-y

tlio

snjiovinr cmiriSj

of

be

alt

n:aii

of

eoi.sliliijj.uioftbis ita'n,

AKTTCr.K VI.
Thejiidircs of

iiielai'id sittiiia ii> jreinial aisvmbly.a'iid by the aiithoritile SKID,-. Tli:..t the f iii-th S' i-tioii of tiie hrst aiticie of the

now

tives,

puiiisiimcm accordiu?,'

luv,-.

T.

Bit,L

To

jiulgii.i-.;tj;i ^Mth CT-sis, s;::;ll jiotixtijiit
»l from otlU'f, ni>(1<liM|t'uiiiic:!tiiiii lo bold

be

sameslwll be«ome apart

at-

fly tJie unaniiuoui- unicr of Hie Comuni'imi.

tbijd.'o' the iiKiiibcrs i<i\m)iI.
III. 1 111 c;jN oriior, Ui.iiu-ii::!it-!;tvvcr!ioi-, niid all the civil officers,
s'':iil

tlie

Columbia, in the state of SotithCiir.:liii:i, tlif t'liid day of June, in tlie year of our
Lord. 1700, rtiid ill \'n- li.iiiteculh yen' of tlie iiuifpciidoiito ul' the U;ii:'d States of America,

Buiiiin eonvi-iition

;

II. All

not clhei'wise,

IIL

!ow»: Ever< frc-ewlnte
commissi»ncrs of thdiea-

niiiissiontd

r.

d

ton ad as f(J«
of twciuy-oie v^ars, pav.piixate sni.Uers o( the

a:id anici.dtd

tin- sire

e.tlic'.rs,

at*d

been, iiiiiil otheiwise dirrettd by law; but «i!iiiiis shall bold th^ ir
to p'c 'n* vote, six inoi.llis before the said eietlion, shall have a
fvji Jijiir >ears, aoi'i iiot be ajsiiin tli.;i'jl- for four
years after
meinbers to serve in either U-aucIl
ri;;hl to vote for a number or
thct>=rn li>r«hicli thry sjiiilibaie be'jn eSeiied.
oi the lei,(slaiurr, r,r the election district in \vhi;h he liuldisuch
III. Alt c-oiii.iiissions 5fii\ll be in the ii:ii.ie and by tbcautborit;'
so
residinf.
or
is
of the state .-rSoutli Carolina, R'ul bestalctl Willi ihi. sejil of the propviJ),
state, and be si^;x*l by the £ii\ er..ur.
AR'rifJ.i.-, vil.
All !awsof forcein this sta; ,at the ;ussiii~ of this conjtif.ition,
sbail so eontinni. iiniil ail'-redor iv>>ealeil by 'lie ieiisianiri. exCi.pt will vc tlicy n;;' teniiiorary, in wliicb ease tliry s!i;ill eNjiiif The ConsHUiiion
nf the Slate of Georgia, as revkcd,
at ill- tiiiies i\S(«;.[i\, ly liiiiiied t\i- liieir duration, if not eo.;amended, ami conifi^led, by tlie Convention of the
tinutd by aetof the lei):i«l:'Hn\'.
'
AifllCLE
of Muijy ITT'S.
State, at LovhvJlc, on the oOlh
I. The free exevr-ise and enjoynuiit of riligif^'.'" pi-ofesrion snd
ARTICLE L-SKCI'ION I.
\vov-:bi!> without disei-in;iiiatieii or preferenee, Oirdi fe.revi r bereafThclecislative, exeeulivi, and judicial) departments of g''Ternt<i-, Ik; •>llo\\ cd witliin tliii slat'! to all maiiki'id; pnnided that the
lue'.it sliall be ili-.tiuct, and each department shall be- confided to
libi riy of eoii.seieiiee tlier. by deelartd, sli;ill not lie so eonsuued a
or tolKctionof
separate body of niapstracy; ami no person,
,ii to excuse aels of lieentioiis-iess, or
justify prattices inconsistent persons, beiutj of one of tlios>' departments, slrall exercise any
with the jieate or safety of lliis state".
to
of
the
in the iiiattached
either
others,
except
powir properly
IL The ri.i,'!!ts. piivilegcs, imi.iuii!ti(.s. and estates of both civil sta;ices herein expressly permitted.
and relifcixns soej' lies, and of rorpoiaie bodies, shall reniai.i as if
See. 2. The le.;;is!.-rt:ve pov.tr shall be vested in two separate
the coiisliltltioa of this state b.-ul not been altered or aiiiended.
and divtinct branches, to w it: a senate anil house of representatives,
Alt rifLK IX.
to be styled ''/•'k.' Gc'ic.al Assnnhh/.'"
I. All power is oricrinaliy v\stiu iir the pcopl"; and all free
S e. 3. I'heb.nate shall be eh cttd annually, on the first Monjroveinnieiits are foinuli d on ilnir authority, and are instituted day in No>einb.r, until such day of !• cfion be altvreil by law;
for thiirjieaee, safety, aid liauiiiiiess.
and sliill be composed of one lueuiber from each coUi.ty, to be
Ii. y.o lreen;a:! of this stac<
ib.dl be taken or imprisoned, or chosen
by the electors tlnreof.
disseiied of Ids freehold, lilitriies, or privilmi s. 'ir oiill.iwi d. or
Sec. 4.' No |ier!ou shall be a senator, who shall not have attained
exi! d, or in any .•nautier deslioyed, or deprived «y\'.\< lite, liber- til lb.'
be' i: nine Vfarsa cili/en
acfe of twenty-live years, and have
ty or jnoperlv, but by the judg.neKf of bis (leeis, or by llie law of tie Uniteil ;;'.:!lesan»l tlirre ytavs an iuliabitant of tiiii slate, and
of tile land; nor shall any bill of attainder, ex jiust facto law. or shall liav- Usually ivsil. d Mithiu the county for which he shall be
Ijtw i'Vijiairiiip; the oliiigf.lion of eoiitracts, ever be p.issed by the returned, at i ast
oneyi ;a' iinmediauly pitcedin;;' his election (exJejriiiatiire of this state.
cept piiM'iis wiioinay have been abs-nt on public busliuss of tliis
ill. The military sbi.ll be suborr!jnate to the civil power.
snalt or of tlie Viiif»-d States) and is and shall have been posst ssi d,
IV. Excessive hail sbali not b-ieciiiired, nor excessive lines im- in his own ri.tfhi. of a s- tll,-d freihuld estate of the value of five
posed, nor CTuel punishments intlicted.
hundred i!o!lar>. or of tasabh propf-rly Vi the amount of one thouV. The leg-islatnre shall nt,t ;;ra'tt any title of nobility or herc- sand dollars, within the
county, iiir one year precedinij his eiicditwydisiie.elion, nor create any olHce, tlieappoiiitnient to which tioi;', and whose estaii shall, on a reasonaide esthiialion, be fully
sb^Ube for any Ioniser time tlian diiiing K.'od fvhavior.
eoi;ipelei.t lo the discliarge of his just debts, over and above that
VI. 'i l-.e trial by jury, as hei-.ioiori- U'.ed in tiiis stat;-, am! the sun .
liberty of the liress, shall be f irever i;)\ iulably preserved.
Le-'. 5. The senate shall elict, by ballot, a president out of their
own bod v.
S e. i">..The seii.ate shall havs' the sole jiower to try all impe.?ch»
1. The business of tiie treasury shall be, in
future, condiieted
""'nts:— when sittiiiR- for that purpose they shall be on oath or
by two treasurers, one of vch-iui shall boh' his oiiic',' i
r "s Tl
r "."^ latlirnialioii; and nopei.son shall be convicted, without the coiicurthe other shall hold his
ill Colu.iilia;
ofii.es

Constitution of Georgia.

dm

MIL

•

,

,

auticlkx"

•

-

•

1

o.lice

and

.

csu.e

111

(.p,n.p„(i„^^fi,n..|j uf (!,(. niembers present:— J iid^nient, in eases
st;iteand siirveyoi-^cnevr.! sliall hold liieir of i.upeacbnieiit.she.ll not extcmlfuitherthan reiuoval from office
to hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust,
and
C.5linnbia;;nd in Cli^:rlrsto,i.
Tney shall reside at or disqualificalioa
but tlie piu'ty convicted shall, neveroni:! place, and their djpuiiesat the oti'. r.
jn-olil, within this sl:i!e;
TIL At tlie conclusion of tlie circuiis, the judges shall nitet til' l.ss, be subject to iiidictiKeiu, trial, jiidgiueiit, aiul punishment,
to
law.
and sit at Cola -.ib'.a, for the pui-ixjse of Inarinjj aiid d lerinininn- accoiding
tiee. 7. The house of representatives shall be composed of mernal! motions which may bi- inad.: for new ti-ia!-i. ai.il in arl•e^t of
bers from :dl the cuunlies which now are, or liereafi' r may be,
pid.rrments, and such points of law as may be suhmju-d to then-.
Fruiii Columbia they shall proceed to Cliarieston. and (h. re he.ar included within this state, according- to their respective utiiiibeii
and determine all such nioiions for new trials and in an-e--t of free white ix-rsoiis, and ir.cludiii.!>' three-fifths of all the people
of judgment, and such points of law as may be subiuiUed to of color: I'he actual enumeration shall be made v.itliin two years,
and VMtiiin every siiljsi <iuent term of seven ye;ns there.lfter. at
theai.
such tim. , and in such iiianiier, as this convention may direct:
IV. Thepovernor shall all always reside,
during the sittiiii' of
the h ^ulature, at tn.- nlaee where Ibi ir lessioos nun- be lieliand .at Kacli coumy contaiuin ; tiirre thousand pt-rsoiis agreeably to the
of enuueialion. shall he entitled to two i:»emi)ers;
other
times
all
wherevtr, in his opinion, the pu'bli; good may foret;-0!ni,- plan
seven t,huus3Rd to three iiieiii'.ieri; and twelve thousand to four
reiiuir*-.
iiiendieis; but acli county shall in\c at least one and not more
V. The lepslaturc shall, as soon as may be convenient
pa" I'uii) four iiieiiilirrs;
tlieivpnseiilativct shail be chosen annually,
I.iws (or the ahoiitioii of (he rii;Iits of primoseuil-ire »><:', Cor
Kiv- on the 111 ;i
Monday in Novensher, tilitil such day of election U:
JTig an equitable distribtition of the real estate o) jutestates.
law.
Uoiil
the afores.-i,! enumeration sliall be made, the
aUeredby
>a.
SI ver;!' eoiiiilifs shall le entitled to the lt)!lov, iti!< number of reXo conveiitien of the people shall hecaliid. unless by the pov- pivseiiiaiives ivspectiveh:— Camden two; ('lynii two; Liberty
curre.ice of t«o-tliirds of both branches of the whole
reo-ctiir-e; M'Intoshtwo; IJryan onf ; ChMthain foin-; EfiriiiKhain iwai;
'^
s: luaiion.
JefBurke three; IJiillocU
4Seiiven tw.i;
C:ie,rleston.

IL

ollic-s

'Jlie secr.-tarycf

boih

m

i

AUTICLK

Montgomery two;

;

No

j.art of this ^,i!^-tjtuti<:n shall be altered unless a hilt to .^Itrr
sliail ha\ebceu read threj liu.es :ii tile
iious.'of rtpreSMifitives, and three times in tire senate, and agreed to bv tw-i-

the sai;e

one;

;-son th'-.e; Lincoln mo; Kiln rl tbre' ; Jackson tv/o; Kichmoiid
three; 'Vill.es four; Columbia thre : V/arren three; Washington
r;ire«: Hancock four; Green three; Oglethorpe three; and Frankfi

thads Of both brauclve^of the vvho!" n pi-csentaffon; Reifi "v sha'l lin two.
iiUeration tt.lve jdace until the biil s,» a.,-r«\l fo. be
Sec. a. No pirsoii sliall be a representative who shall not have
puDlisbed
t'lrte months previous to a newel-etign for member.; to the hsuise attained lo the
age of fveiity-uue veais, and have been seven years
o' representatives; and il' tlit iilteiatioji j.-rcp-ised b\ the K-«riihf a citizen of the'L'nitMl
States, three years an inhabitant ot tliis
laiute .shall lieai<ri-ed to, in their tirst session, by tvni tiiinls of the
and
have
stare,
usually resided in the "county in which he .shall be
wliuU r.-presciitut;on in belli branches of the le|:jijlature, after tlie
chosen, one year immediately pi'vcedi:ig his election, (unless he
same slrall have been read iliiec times, on ttrte several «!avs tu sbaU have be«u aluicut ou iiublic busiiicsb ofUus )iUie,oi: ot'tUe Uuit<
j«iiy
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ed Slates) aiitl s'lall bo possesswl, iu li'n own ir^ht. of n srtue;! iVue- tlu'sciintj ajiil huuse of ivpivseiitativrs, wiih rrspcct to tluiv ad.
noltt tstati" of tile valiit oi' two liuiuli-cil Siwl iifty 'lellars, or of tasa- jDiiniiiitiil, till- ,i;uvii'..ijr iii:iy a<'Ju;ir;i lii'-m.
blv pvopeity tot.'itaiRoum <jf iivi- lmii<ii<»l(loliais. wulmi tin' roiiiiS"C. 22. 'Mie sftiitiul :isM-iiil)iy siiall have puwpi- to iimke all
ty, tor oii'-yrar jji-'Ti'ilir.g liis (.r-Ltioir, anj wlios cstiil.-iiiaU.oii !;i«-i ami oniiiiiiiitts, \viii.;li thfy sIV.^U <!i-fiii I'.vwssavy :in<l jiroa i-.'asoiia 1 ^^till>alio•>. lu- coiiip.'Uiit totiie iliscbaijic oihij just ,),!• ic>i' thi: jfiMjii ul' ili'j sute, wliicli aiiaJl net bo ivjuiijiiant to
tliis roiKtitiitiuu.
ik-bti, oviiaiid a'l'j.e I'lat sum.
SrK, 9. Tile (lo'.i^e ol' j\pi'c»<.'iii.itivis shall choose taiir spi-aUt-r
3('C. 2^. Tii<-r slitiil havf powtv to altev tlie Jjoumlarii's oCtlie
ami other <) u'-rs.
iii\s<ri tCi)iiiit!CS,aiid lo lay nil" i.t." uue s, as will out of tlio cocii.Si.1.-.

soiij

10.

who

TJiey shall
iviM'

inc. 11. Vi)

ir ;•!, Oi'

have

may

tifsalirady lai.l oi/':is oiu n; itit- otlur tomtcny b;!o!ii;iMc; totlia
st:it< ; inn tin.- ]).!>)>. iiy <»!' t'lc suil, i:i a iVn'
e;i)Vi'C!innTii,

sol-jy tlie iiortvr to iiiii)€ach all pirbj ill otlkp.

liciiig

i)!if oi' till' (fi. iitial I'iijlits ol' alVci- ix?(i}>li ;it is
liojdiii^ any
m-fi.'s^arv, in oi;>r tii.s ^til^_. sliunidlk- asciiaTiy eiii>il;iin(_':it oi- fonijinisiuion aiuuveil dtr toavoul (lUiJUl'.s, lli.it ti>c li'iiiis
tlk.1-. 1 1, iiftiltr t'iis suite or the tJiilti-tl State-i.oi- l-;i1ki' i>t tlio'ii,
\- tai'U'd u'iil) j>ri't-i^i(t;i alKlf'^aL•1llc^s; a;iil tliis coiuctitioiK
comijnsitiio3'/)i liy
€f?pt jisiiorf of tlif itiljnor ooiirt, jiislices oi' tlie (iirafi-, ami otii- f'l ol ti'.e iiuiiu-tjial'- i-fiins-ntali'. s ;it tlu- ..
.
jMroplf,
,
j
c TS oCtiii. m;;it:.i, iior ;iay pi ijuo \> bo lias had L-h^ui^;- nt' |iiiliiici tli-m ioa-.>iri tln-ir ri^jiitj, to iivisf the powers given by I'lriii tii
liu ;,-(i'. <rnimeiit,aiidUo.i. whose will i.d rnhii;'; authority ol'i-i'^ht
iiioiiies beloiiijioj; to thi^,s'tnto, unatc iiiilcd for, and
uii))aid,o-.- wiio;
has luf^jaitlali i ,.il taxes or cilitiii.ntiuos to ib'- jjoveruou ot,it-i llo«^. doth a»SLilaiid dcebo-.-, Uie b.;o:»iarif6ot' ibis state siiall be
fliiir'dof Id II, siriil iiave ii svat !: tlflier branch of llie geii'-i-al as iull.iws: That is to sjiy.iheli'iiits, buamiari-s, jurisdictions. audi
asse'ul'l^; iior siiall a!iy senator or n-jireSMUalivi' be elettod to; a.iiiioiuy of the si.it" o! Cii orglu, (lo, and did, a-id oi'rif,'!it oaght
aoj omce or iippoinuuLot by th-.; |ep;i«!ntiir-,
any eo.olu-i toextc'iid 'lo'n the s- a or loo.th of tile river SavKJiuaii, alonjj the

.appoi'iiiiiciU,

loiliiary coaiiiilssioii

pei's;)ii

or

ollii-r

ijavi')-^

1

.

!

naviiigthereio.diiri.ifj tie liaie

rorwIiicH iioitl.' rii br.'.neli or suvain la. r,.Td'j^.to t!n; fork or eoj.ll'ier.i.'e of
above exC'ptioiis,i;-.iiess be shall 'be rivers now called 'i'o^-iloancl miij.ivee, ami Irooi tia-ocealm.a'
nolice
«it!iiii
totiieeX'
-<it:liiieaci:"'ptiiia;'hi, ,eL:r.by
tw.My liteoiiist iiuiliiern br.meli or siiv.vu ol I'.ie said river 'I'ligalo, till
cutive,
daysafrer he sh .11 !"<• e b>'n el. ited; nor siiall aoy rueiuber, after jil iiitviseet llie isono.ro. boundary lia'- of :-j.;e,i.ii Caruiiiia. H' the
liavi.ii,, laken his
e.it, be elifj-ibh loa.iy oi ili. afjVe^iiiid oilie'S or jSiiiil !,raiK-;i oy strtam of U'c-.^alo fNtcii'ilj so f.:r iiurth, reserving
appo.i.tuieiiis liori.]^ the iiiiie'lOi \vbicU be siiall have been ••il tie- islamls in the said liver'SavaiiiU'.haiui Tuj;<ilo to Georcfia:
if the head spring; or suurce ot a :iy branch or .trcasn of'thc
eleetid.
jbai
See. 12. Thp meetliitv of the goneml assemblyshalllv-aiiniialh. siid nvi r I'litjalo does nor e.vt>:-nd l.> lee north l>o'i!iii.ii(y line of
O! the seeo id I'uesday in .Ta-roary, iioiil suchil.ty of oivetiie.;' lie|Soutii Carolina, then a WeSI lini; to the Missisiippi, lo be nivavn
alt'ned by law; a iiiajority o. e.-i.eli braoeh slinll i'r- atitho: isLtl tnilrooi ihe ii^ad sprinif or source of iiie said braiicli ov stream of
procf.d to b.iiiiiess; tc.it a s.oaiier nuiabtr may adjourn from day 'l';.;;"a'.j riier. wtiicb exte-ds to tbehigbejit ;iJort!n'r;; iatitiirV;
to day, and eoiopl tbeatiendanceof their members in such man- lli' aced.iwn t'le middle of tb' said river r.lississippi, until it sls.iil
Iinterseci tb'- nortlieriimiist part of the iliiny-iivst dt'^-n-'-e of iiortli
.jicr as each house may prejciibi-.
See. 13. r.aeh house shall in- the jiidr^s of thf elections, rotui'iis latitude; south by a bne dia" i> due east, fiiin vh.> ttr:ai'iatioii of
and <iu.luficp.tiovs of its ov.u meml)- rs with pow, rs to expti o. pi:- |tiH li.ieiasi n.euiioued, in ilie iatliude oi'thiriy-i<iie degrees north
niiih iiy eeitiuriiig;, liniufrai'd iuiprisoiiijiji;, or either, for (tisoiderlj >'f the einatur, ti the middle ol'ilie river .\p:ita<-'i:roIa, or Chata'behavior, a:jd inay eNp'd a.^y p i-sou coir. icted of any feUmio':s h-joeliee; i.i. nee along llie midiile liseno;', lo iu Jimciion with
or itifaaioiis olTei.ee; -aeli house may punish by iinpii^ouaiciu, Ifmi liver; thence straig-lit to the head oi St. Mary's rivei; a:id
dinincj session, any person mu a oieiiibtr. who shall iit- guilty of jt!ience along t!ie iiiiddle of St. Mary'srivei- tollie Atlantic oce.-in;
disrespect bj any disord' rly or coiiteinptuons behavior in its ;-*i-e- and trom thence to t'lemoutH oriidel of S.-.\-uii.;di river, the place
seiice, or who, duriiijj se.ssion, shall ilireaien barm to the lnuly or of beginning. Inchtdiiic,- and coiupvehendi'.i;; nil the lauds and
estate of any member; lor a.iy thiTiijsaie or don.-iii either bous",»!'.'eis Wttliin thesuid limits, lioumlaries aK.l jOii.JiCiional li^ots,
or who s'tiall assault any of iliein tliereibr; or wim shall assault i.r|:2:;d ulso all tlie is!aa;!s vviibiii twenty |/a;;us of the sea ciiast.
arrest any wilne . in g'>iiij to, or retiiruinq; fro n, or who sUall Ami this cimveiiiiim doth furiher dech.r and assert, that all (lis
rescue any perse'O urri St- 1. I>y ord'-r of eitiier house.
tcrriioi'y wiiiiout t!ie present temporavy lin-.' aid Mithin the
KeC. 14. Ko seiertUiror lepreseoraiiv •- shall be lialiletohe arre.st-liioots ai'ovesaid, 4s now, of riijht, the piupeity of tlie iVce'-ili*en!(
ed ruring Ifvs att' ndaneeoii the p^eiural assembly, or for ten d.-.y i of lliis state, aa'.i h -Id by th.in in sovei-eienty, inaii"nab|e but
Pi'jvidcil ii-riVit/idCii, Tiiat lUHliiii;^ herein
for im davs alter the
tin ii- consent:
pveviii is to itssittin!", or
risini^- therein, tci- by
cept forti-.asoiijf.. kii.y.or Meacii of t.'iepeace; nor shall any meiiv «oiit.iined seall be. cunsliiied. soas to piw-'nta salelo, or cos. tract
ber be li-abie to answer fjr any lliim;' spoken in deviate in either witli ii'.e United Stales, by the legislature ef tiiis state, ol and fur
house, in any court or place elsewhen-; but shall nevertheiess be all or any part oi tne v-scern terrnory oi tiiis state, lying westn .»rj
of liie river Ch:-:!ahuochec,on such terms as may beaeficial lo l)oth
bound to aJl^'.vlr eir ,< i:i;.r.>,bri')er/ or cornipiiou.
Sec. li. Each lions', siiall keej)a jotinia! of its jirocepdin^s,ai'tl parties; and may tiroeore an extension of setll.'inent, mvl extinpablish them inini.-iiiaclj afr.-r their adjouriiinent; and the yeas guishment of iiiilum claims, in and to tlie vacant territ.iry of
and nays of the me.nbers lei any question, siiall, at the desire of ibis stau-, to the east and north of the said river Ciuit.iiioocliee,
to which the territory, such pow-r of contract orsale,by the 1im;i5any two nieorbei's. be e itered on the journ.'ils.
Stc. 16. .\11 bills for raising- revenue or appropriating monies, lature, shall not extend: And ;>;t,viucl chf. The legislature may
<ball orif^ii.ate in the hu..se o! repivseiitilives; imt the s-iiale -ivc it? consent lo ihe establishment of o'leor more .governments
Ac.stv.-uvd tiiercof; out monojiulies of land by in<li\iduais, bti'ig
jle.iil propjae or ciineur Mitli a.iniidnients, as in oiiiir hiiis.
Sec. 17. Every bill shall in; read three times and on three sepn- contrary to the spirit of our free frosernment, no sale ol't, rritor.ate days, in each bi-?.:i',h o; the gener.al assembly, iK-fore it shall rv of this state, or any jian thereof, s'mII i.iKe pltice to !ndi\ iduals
pass, unless in (a.^es oi actual invasion or insiiirectioii: nor shall or prixalecoaip.nfus, uiih's a ciiuiily or eo'inti.-s shall have l>je!l
any law or or linaneepass, comairiintf any matter disferent from lir-t laid oil', incUidne;- sm-h tcrriiory, and the Indian rig-hts shall
vii'at is express J iii the title thereof; and all acts shall be sii^ned have been extinguisbed ih.reto.
Sec. 24. 'ine ibr-.-ifoing section of this article havia%- declared
b> the president in lie- senate, ami sp.-akrin the house of reprisentative.: No bill or ordinatice which shiul have been rejected by the comuion r-^'hts o' tiie fr-'e citi/,ei;s of this state, in and to all
either house, .sJiail be brought in :!^aiii during- the session, under liie territory wn.iout ihc pre.>,ent temporary bo:;;.d:iry liiie, aiitl
thesame or any other title, without the consent of two-tnirds of Within the limiisof this state thereby detiu-il, by which the conea>'h brancii.
templated purchases of certain companies of a considerable portion
vind ; and justice and (food
S,;c. 18. Each seTiator and repre.seiiiative. before he be
permit- liiereof are become co'.islitiiti.mr.ily
ted to take bis seat, shall take an oat!-, or make a'hrn^.ation, tbaihe f.iith reipiii'e, ihul the staf-s'iouM noi di lain a cmisideration fnhatli not practised any unlawful means, either directlv or indir-ct- a contract, which has failed ; tiie legislal^ue.at tiieir next session,
ly, to procure his ehclion; and ev: rj- person shall b-" disqualified shall make provision, by law, for iviorniu); to any pei-son or perfrom s rvinp as a senator or i-ep)-e>e native, fur tUt t.-rm for sons, wlio has or liav- boun Ji.lc deposited iiionies for such \>uxwiiicli lie shall have been el cted, wno sk'ill be com icted of cliases in the treasury of this stat-- : Fruv'u'til., 'I'hatthe si^me shall
hav;.ig given or<i;f-r. d aiy bribe or triat, or cinvassed ll.r such not have been drawn theiefro.n in ternisof theaci, passed thetln;ehctioij; and every candidaie employing like means, .i;id not leenlh day of February, one thousand seven huudi-i-d and niiieiyelected, shall, on conviction, he im-li^ihle to hold a seat iu eitlier sl.s, commonly called the rescinding' act, or the appropriation la'.s,s
house, or to hold any oflice of honor or jiroP.t for the term of oie of ihe years one thousand seven Iiundre-<1 ami ninety-six, and one
year, and to such other disabililles or penalties as may beprcscnb- iboiisaud seven hundred and nineiy-seven : nor sbi.ii the rnonies
berie-oied a part of il-.e funds of tins
cd by law.
paid for such purchases iver
as sueli ; but inilil such moiii. s
suite, or be liable lo aptn-o|)rialion
Sec. 19. Every member of the scnAte or house of
representa- be drawn trom the treasury, they shall be considered altoif' ih-r .-ii
be
takes liis senr. take the
tives, shall, before
tiiliowing o.^tli or l!ie risk oi" the
have
d
wiio
rsous
-posited tlie saine. I\'o
pi
atfirniation, to wit
I, A. Ik d,. solemnly swear or a!?irin
(as the
be drawn out ol'the treasury, or I'roin tiu- public funds of tins
case may be) that 1 have not ohuim d my eleetion by bribery ,trr:its, shall
maje
by law : and a rey-alar slaleby
appropriation
suite, excejit
canvassiiii,', orodier nncinr. or nidawful means, nsed by myself, or
aienlaiid aic.mnl of the receiiiU and expenditures of all piblie
(itliers, by my desir.-.or appi-obulioii, iortli.it purpose; ihai 1 conNo vote, resol.ition,
sli.dl be published (rom iniietoiinje.
monies,
sider myself conslituiionaify fpialiti.d as a senator or
I'v-presem.'.or ori'-r, shall [i.iss llie g.aieral asseoibiy, Krantini;- a do-..,tivc; and that on allnuestiunsand measures which may come be- l:e.i,
tion or giainnj in lavor ol'aiiy p'-rson wiiateser, but Oy the confore ine, 1 will give my voie and so conduct mysell, as
may, in currence ol' two-thirds of the ^ene.al asseiubly.
_
^'y .jiids^meiit, appear most coiul.icive to tlie int. r. st and prosperiSec. 2.S. It sh.dl be tile dul.\ ol tiie justices of the iuf'lior court,
ty of this suite; and that I will l»-nr true iaitli and alleijiaiice to
of ilieni, in eivii ceunty re.si>ective!y, witliin sixty
the same; and to the utmost of my power and abililv observe, orany three
ol
lins
ici'iVention, lo appoint one o
days-.ii'ter the adjourimieiit
csnforin to, support and, and dif-nd, the constitution thereof."'
in e.ich county, not excetslin^ o.ne Itir each, hnttaSee. 20. No person, who hath been or may he convicted of more IU persons
lion district, whose duty it sha'ii be to take a fill and ucciiratee nfelony, before any court of this state, orany of tlie United St.ites.
sii; or enumeration, of all free vhite pi r^ons, and p. -jjile of colour
SI all be elip.ble j.oany oiVice or
appointuient of honor, profit or
in scjiarate columns, the tree
lesidinij therein, distiiiiiuishins,
li-ust, within this slate.
white persons from pits ni of eidonr. and r.-turn Uie s-iiir.e u> tiie
Sec. 21. 'Neitlier house, during the session vif the ijencr-il assem- clerks of the superior euurts of the Several coiinii. v. rerioi, fl unbly, shall, without the consent of the nther.,"rlioure. .'iir
than der their haiid>, on or before the fiVsi day cf Decembi r next— the
three days, nor to any otlier place, than l!iat at winch the two
sworn b .-loi-e the j.-.id
persons so appujnted, being lir-^l s ver.diy
braucbes shall be sitting; mid in case of disaiiecinent beiwceu J Slices, or eiiUtr of tiieni, d61y uiiti faithfully to pii-furm tlie ti-iat
irieiits
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h shall be the dutr of the said clerks, toi Sec. 14. The governor shall have power to appoint his own »••
; nnd
such ni urns, nndtr st:il, <l;r' fti'd to thpspeakirol tin cretarics.
ARTICLE III.
» iit;itiv's, at tlie liisls. asioii (ii'tlie li gisiiiiuie tinTcSec. 1. Tlie judicial p'jwcrs oi tb's .tp.le shall he rested in a suaiti-r.— And it sliail li tli'- 'iiity oi tin- <.i.. ml ass'muly, at their
said first srssiun, in npjiartioii tlu' ineuKr* ot'the liousc oC rejnt- perior loiirt. and in sueli iiili nor jurisiiicti.ins as the legislature
'i lie.jiid;;. s ot' the
shall fro'n time to tinii, ordaiir and establish,
sentaiivcs a i.oiig tin' s>vtiMl uonnJi' s. ai^ciiioly to llu' plan pr'
seriiied by iliis lo isjitmioi,, a' d to pruviOi- an aiUqiiati.* eoiiii)'>n>- superior coin's shull he el cted ("or llieierin of tlir e years, renioxatioii lur "tlif lakiiijfol iIil' saiil cciisiis.
Eveiy yi-rsiin wbost iis;i- al;I by the i,'o>-. ruor on theaddvi ss of <m u-tbiviis of'both houses lor
The
al lilacf (> aliode siialihe j;i any I'linily nn tIieSr\l Mondrtv in .in- that ])orjiose, or by inipiachuu nt ami coiAicuon thereon.
iind linoliurisdiction in all rrily next, sliail bt r.li;nie<! as o( sueli lainily, ai.d every pei-joii. siiperior court shall have eNclusive
b: - iiniial cases, wJiieli shall belricdin the couniy wlr.iiiii the criuiC
as
tip
of
takintr
absent
at
tii.
tin
tnnnitiatioii,
ccci.sioiially
hi usually itsid'S.
Tl'e gi'neral was cnni.riitlid, aiul in all cases r sjuctins titles to land, whlcti
loi^fjTiic; to tliat placf in \i!nc!i
iIip ina;nitr of tiUiu^ such Census or sli.ili lie tried in the county where the land lii s ; and shall have
csjt-'n'i'ly shall, by law, <rir'tt
v
su^ s. qui iitterm of seven years, in con- power to correct 'rrors in iid" rior jiu'ieatorieb by writs ol (criiurori,
t'liu nil ration, viithm
r;,
And it is d;ilai\d to l>e tin- duty ol as well as errors in ibe superior conils, and to orcl' r n w tri::!s on
forniity to this ionstitution.
new tnals >liaH
aii-.l
I'ivi
sll oftieer--,
iiuli'ary, tiirnoL'-iiout this state-, to he aiibn;; [iroper and leiral [jrounds: Prcvi-led, That such
and assi.ljiijrin tiie iriK'aui i'aithfui ext-cnlion tlitr-of. In cnie be d- iermined^ and su.li rrors coireded, in the superior court of
And
tli" said court
th
in
which
«
lion
orisinate'd.
should
to
such
t'i>iHtl
rior
courts
tail
make
sich
so.'
county
thejuitii:
appointas live
ments, or it t: ,^r- slioiiUl not b- a suHicient nunii)cr ot such Jus- shall also have a|iiullative lurisdiction in such other cases
tires in any coiii.ty, (bill llif justici-s of tlie ptace, or :uiy three iK'isialure may by law direct, m liich shall in no case tend to reaction
the
which
iX'
move
fnini
in
the cause
the coui.ty
reise like pow -rsand authoi-ity respectOiitjiiiated ;
of" ill- 111, shall have and
leiisiis or eiitimeratioii ol a' y aiulthe.judKestliereoi; i'l all cases of applieation lor new iriais, or
s:iic! ceiisiii ; and if tlie
ii.!,' ill."
on
the
miiiut.* of
not
U-so
cirrectioii
enter
their
shall
taki-n'aiid
thut
s)iall
and
in
cas
.
opinions
rLlnmeu, then,
oleniTS,
couul)'
the gii' r.il ass in ly sliaU' apportion the representation ol sueli tl>ec<jui1. The interior com is shall have co;;'ilzaiice of all other
the deti ndwherein
civil
the
10
which
iu
lliebest
in
to
shall
be
tried
evidence
their
relative
cases,
county
county, ac'tirJing
power,
ail r >ides, eM-epiin cases of Joint ohlio-ors. residing in diili rt nt
its pOjjuiatiun.
ATJTICLK II.
counties, wliicii may he Coinnieiicid in either county ; and a cojiy
tbi- petiuo;i and process, s rved oi, tlu- jiarty or parties residing
of
who
See. 1. T!ie e^«'cutivc po^VLr sliail he vested in a governor,
sh;itl hold hiri office (luriuij the term of two y ars, aial until such lout of the eouiity in which the s'liit may be coiiiiiieiiced, shrill iie
he shall have a deemed siifl'icieiu si rvice, under such rules and regulations as the
tiu.e as a successor shall b'- chose a and o.ualihtd
competent salary eatahli.hed bylaw, winch slial! not be increased h pislature may direct: Imt t!iel.p,:sUture nviy, ';y law, to which
ortiimini-.hed diiriiisj t le jieriod for which he shall have been le«-t- twu-iliirdsoi' each branch shalUoncur. give coi.ei.nent juiisdictiolj
ed 11 ilher shall he iei-i ive, witiiin that periiKl, auy other emolu- to the superior courts. I'lie superior and interior courts shall sit
jncJitfrom the United Su.ies,ot eitlier pi" lu.ii, or from auy iiireigM in each county twice in every year, at such stated times as the li>

lejiosed in ttifm

tnuismit

house

all

ol ri'j)r
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gislature shall appoint.
Sec.2. The jud),' s shall have salaries, adequate to their services,
Sec. 2. The governor sh.lll he elected by the "jeneral ass 'nibly. at
their second aaiuial s Sjion aner ihe rising nC this conventian, and established by "law. which shall not be iiicr ased or diminished dnrat ev.ry si condainmai session thereafter, on the si coud day aiier ii'S their coiitinii.inc.? in office ; but shall not receive any other
the two bouses shall le organized and competent to proceed to p' rquisites or emoium-.-nls whatever, from parties or others, on
account of any duty rtqnir jd of them.
business.
See. 3. riere shall be a state's attorney and solicitors appointi-d
S-c. 3. No person shall "oeeliiphle to the office of governor, who
shall not have leen a eitizeii of the United States twelve years,and by llu- ii ijlsiature, uiid comnissioned by the giivernor, who sl.aU
an inhai if.vt o'"lhis stiir six jears. and wlio hath not aitai'ied to hidl their cflices for the term of three years, unless renioved bv
the a^e oi tliiily yais, aid -i bo does not pussess fivi; hundred senience on iuipeacb'uent, or by i1r> croveriior, on the address of
acres ofhinil, in his »wii ri^^ht, widiin liiis stat-.aud other property twe-thirds of eaeli branch of the q;enerul assembly. 'I hey shall
to tiK' amount of fanr Uioiisaivl .loiiuis, and whos3 estate shall not, have salariis adequate to their services eslal.iished by law, which
on p reasonaide estimation, b'.' competent to the diseiiarge of his shall not be increased or diminished during iheir continuance ia
dents ov.raii'l above that sum.
|o!iice.
Sec. 4. .Tiisticcs of the infiior courts shall be anpoinled hy tlie
S' c. -1. In case ai the d< Htli, r-sicfnatijn, or
disability of the ^oternor, the pr uident of the seiiat- shall exercise the executive gem ral assembly, and be commissioned by the governor, and shall
hold
their coiiimissions during good b havior, or as long as they reuntil
Mich
,vrr5
or
until
erii'nent,
be
ot'g-o'.
removed,
|-.
disability
be appoii.teil,
ti)e ne.vt meeiiiiE: of (he g n.-i al ass 'inbly.
spnctiveiy reside in the county for winch tli-y shall
Sec. 5. The governor sh:;ll,l)e;ijre he enters on the duties of liis unless removed by sentence oh impeaehmeiii, or by the governor
"I ih, solemiilv on the address ol two-thirds of each l.riUicli of the general as«;mbly.
cflic-, take the fol!o>vinc oath or aflirmatiow
be
lor their services, in such manner ai
execute
that I will
swear, or ailir.u, (as tlie cnse

power.

I

1
'

;

I

i

I

1

I

j

:

may b)

They may
compeiisaled
faithfully
state of fieorgia ; and wid, to the .tlie legislature may hy law direct.
Sic. 5. The.justices of the peace shall be nominat d br the if.'
bes* of my a'liliiis, ;>.-e.fve,i)rot-et, and defend the said state,a.id
cause justice to 'l>- exen.led in luercy therein, according to the ferior courts ol the several counties, and commissioned by tlie
and there shall be two ju.tices of the peace in e.icli capconstitution a!id laws rlifie'of."
|vernor,
Sec. 6. Hesiieil beco'innankrin chiefof the army and navy of tain's distriif, cither or both of whom, shall have power to try all
cas -sofa ciiil nature, within their district, wlier; the debt, or litins state, ami ot the niil-,;ia ti.e'feof.
shall iiave pow r to
Stc. 7.
for oifences acainst
demand, does not excei d thirty doll.-rs, in su eh niaiini r MS

the

otiiee o: cjnv rn-jr of

I

ttie

i

gw

j

j

H

•

qnidated
!,rant reprieves
tile state, except in cas s of imp-acliuient, and to grant pardons, the legislature niay by law dir.-ct.
Tiny shall bold iheir a). pointer to remit any pan of a sentence, ii> u!l cis:s after cr>nvlctioii,e\- ments doling good bi4ia\ior, or until they 'hall be removed hy concent for treason or niiirder, in which cases iie may resjiile tbe exe- viction on intlictiuent in the superior court, lor inal-practice in ofcution, and mak report ih reof to the next general assembly, by lice, or for any felemioiis or infamous crime, or by the governor, on
i

.

'

!

!

,

theaddnssof iwd-thinls oftach hranch of tin legislature.
issue w'liis of election to fill
Sec. 6. Tiic puntjs of a court of oriliu<>i y or registu- ofproupall vacancies that
tcppei: in the senate or houi: of representatives; ami shall have hiU-s, shall '«• inv, Uti! in the inferior courts i.f each county, from
the
neral
whose
>!ecis;(iii there may be .an appeal to the superior coiirt, uuassc
nn
nhli,
gi
extraordinary occasions;
Jlo^•.ertocoll^ene
and sbaii giv tliein, fro.n tin,e to time, infiMMiatiun of the state of, dur such restrictions and n gidaticms as the general aiseo.nly may
vest the
(o tli: ir ce.iside ration such measures by law direct ; but the inlerior court shall have jiowi
the r "pnbbe, aiTTH-cuni
care of the records and other jiroceedings therein, in the clerk, pr
stihe may deem necessary and expedient.
Sec. 9.' Whin a.iy ofiice shall b'-jome vacant hy d"ath, resicrna- such other p rsouas they may appoint., and any i.iie <'r n.iu'e Just ioa, or oth-rwise. the governor shall havi- tbe power to till sucli tices of the said court, wiilisi.eb clerk or other pers-.iii, niay issue
yaeaiicy ; and persoe.s so a))|;oi:ited, shall cmninue in ofHc until citJiioiis, and grant temporary letteii,in tim.' <d vacaiion, (o hold
a snceessm- is appointed, a^reably to the mode pointed out by until the iie.vt meeting of the said court; and such clerk ur other
tills coustilntion or by the legislature.
person may grant marriage liciises.
Sec. JO. lie shall have the revision of all bills passed by both
oic. 7.
Judges of the superior courts, or any one of them,
houses, bel't^ri th- same shall beome laws, bin two-il.irds oV bolh shall have power to issue writs of iiianriaiinii-. piohibitiou, g(lie
houses luay iia«s a law noiwuhsta'iding his dissent: and if any bill f/Kra-,; and all other writs which niay be necessary lijr eanyiiig
sjioiild not be reii.ni. d by tli goveinur within live duss after it tlieir powers fully into etficl.
Sec. S. AV'ii hill five years after the adoptiop of this fonstitutio;',
liatb been prcsenti il lo liin, tlie same sljall
a law, unless th.e gethe body of our laws, ci\i! and criminal, shall be revi.sKl. digesu-d
»i ral assenibl;,bj tlii iraiijoiirnmejit, shall prevent its return.
Sic J!. E\erj vote, r. salntion, or erd r. to which th- concur- and arranged mid' r proper heads, and promulgated in such nianrence of both bolls s may b- iiece.ss,ry, except on a qinslion of ;ie» as the Ugislatun- uiay direct and no person shall be I'tbaradj-inr.'.meni, shall Ik' (itseiiled to the governor; ai.d beiore it red fioin advociilliig or (It. fer.diiig his cause, before any court or Lri»
s' all tak effect, be approv, d I'y hi..i ; or, b ing ilisapproved, mu}
bur.al, either by liimselfor coiiiisel,i r bnth.
oVces sliall not be granted by the legisiaitirc, tmtij
Sic. 9.
i>r repassed by tv.e.-thir'ls of both houses, according' to the rule's
the parties shall haye had a lair trial bel"ore the superior court, and
»ndliiiiii.itioi!s pr sciilKd in cas of a eill.
Sec. 12. 'Ihen s:iallb-a secretary o." tiie iiate, a ireasnrtr, and a verdict shall Iiave lieeii obta'ne d. authorising a divorce upon le-III ral,
And in such cases, two-tliird> ot each brancii ot the
li
9 surv'-y ji>g
...
appoint, d in ih same n aiin r. and at til; same
principles.
^,
s< saon of tiK lecrislatiir ,
th. v siiall hold their oirici s fin- the fegisladire may pass acts of diiorcc accortUngly.
hke period ss ih< govirnur. and shall i.avt a coe jjoteiit sab.ry
Sec. 10. '1 he ci rKs of the superior and inb rior courts shall be
liidingsuch e!)'o!ir.neiit« as i^ay he esta'hsln li by law, wmci, appointed in such manner as ihe legislature may hy law dii>ct,
""
ollice
shall net b iiicri asi il or diminisi), d during the period for whici
sbail be commissioned by the govcrnori and shell continue
they ^hali Inive b en e!-i ted.
during good heha^ ior.
b. c. 13. r.ii gnat I- 1 of (be state shall lie
.Sher.ft's il..-!l be appointed in such manner as the pe.ieSec.
11.
the
in
deposited
office of the sicritary of s'ate, ai.d shsU not !>• ailixed to any in- ral assemyly may by ia<i direct, and shall liold llnir ajipointun nts
mJioi.i ap.'.rdi)!!

Sec.

8.

He

may

b'-

granted.

slial!

|

no

mnd

Tm

!•.•.

;

Dn

I

I

md

j

'

'

-'••.-,

...

i

.

m

I

strument n( writing, lii:t byinder <i. the gnvtr'-ior or general assembly ; andth g; '.ural a>sembly (hall, at iheir iirst session, afur
the risjug ol thiscpnvctitiuu, caust ^c grealstal ;o be
altered, by

I

'

in' tlie term of iw(iye;;r,«, iinli'ss sooner removid by sciite:ice on
imutaehnient. or by the governor, on the address of two-tliirds of
ih,"jiistice5of tile i;ili rii;r court aud of ll:e peace in the county ;
bat Jio iiersou aiiall be iwicp elected sheriff within any term of font
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IIL

election for members of the {general assembly ; anH if such altera*
lions or any of tlu
so proposed, sliall be as^reed to in their fii'st
sessioiithtieafttr. by two-thirds of eacii braneli of the peiirial a.safter the same shall have been read three times, on three
siinlily,
tti»- ^i nrval assemlily, sliall
Sec. I. The electors
separate <lays, in each respective house, then, and not otherwisi^
be tilLiciis !ii-d iiilial.'.tuiits of Uiii .state, iiml shall liavi !Ul:;ij;e(! the same shall beconie a
part of this constitution.
ii I'iay
tile "ite'' o: hvkuvoih- )i avi, miiiI hait jiaiii all laxes \vlii<
We, t/ic iind.rwriiien delegates of the peopienf the state of GeorKive boeii retjuira! of ilitin, auu uliicii l!i< j muy h;ivf lia;! an osigia, chosen and authurised by theiii to revise, alter, or amend,
'h<_>hi'
tor
to
ui
law,
yar iin'-nliiif:
iwjiiig ngiei anly
yortiiuily
tiie powers and jiriiieiples of their ^overiiint.it, do declare, oreleet'i-. ..'a:i(l shall liav.- rtsiclLiI six mouths -.vithiii the cuiiiU) :_
dain, and ratifj', the s; veral articles and sections contained in the
c»5e of invasion, and tlie iiihabii;'i.ts shall lie
Prirol'Jcd. That
six pajfes hereunto prefixed as the cotistiiution of this slate ; and
such
lion
tii<
nin,
diivtu f.oiuauy eo\ii.ty, soasto prevLiit an .1
the same shall be in operation from the date hereof,
a I'iajonty of tiie vottis of smh eoiint).
rti'ni^i . inhaliiiants being
havehereunto
lit lestinnmy whereof, vc, and each its,
uee
respectively,
of
the
iliree
of
n.
d r the direction
pi
justices
any
niayiiri t
set our hands,at Louisville, the seat of pfovcrnment. this tliirtil ie(.f.iii th,- niiirestc.iMutj, not ill a stat'of alarm, and [n'oci rd
teenth <!ay of ifey, in the year of o'li- Lord, one thousand seven
to an electio't, '.vitiiout having jinid sneh tax so reqnirul ol eh thundred anil ninety-ei!j'it,.-!nd in the twenty-second jrar of the
to tlirirseiUs.
tors, ...lOtiM ijrri0..s «1 -eiedtiien-ai, shall heentitlid
Indepi-".denee of tiie biiited States of America ; and Imve causSec. 2. AH elt-etioiis b^ the gi iieral asseniiily, shnl! be by juLiit
ed the p;r at seal of t!ie state to he affixed thereto.
senale
v
ii'
n
the
a;iil
lialh.t of both branches o't llie k};!sliitnr.' ;
Article 4th, section llth.and first line, the I'ollowinpf words being
a '1 i;oiise of repris.-ntnti\>s unite lor till purpose o' l-.-ttii'.g, they interlined, to wit: "After the first
day o*' October ne?;t."
shall lUeitiTi till- representative chan;h.-r, aui! lh>- |.r.!-i(leiii ol tiie
J AH
IRVtTN, PresiiknUand lidcgatc from iraslungton^
senate sliaii in such case preside, receive the biilhuv, and <!ecJare
Jared <Torc.
Frtinklin.
Pryan.
the person or persoiiselecleil. I;iall elcctioiis Uy the peopie, the
M'-Iiifr/sh.
A. FraiiKiin,
juaV
el.etors sliall vote viva reec-, until the Usislalurc shall olhersvise .hiseph CU<y.
John H. M'Intosli,
Kolieit W.'i!t< rs,
.1.
1!. Maxwell,
diiif.'t.
I'hoinas (iilhert.
James Gi^inilliat.
Pi a v.
iola
Ve
ef
'.'tert
sliall
.Sec. 3. '1 he general oflieers of the n/ilitia,
by
after the next election, shall
l^ars ; und no eounty officer
at the time ol elcctiiig a senator or leiiresouative.

Airru r.i; i
of numheis ct

l)c

cliosun

m

'

.

m

i

EU

litd'kc.

y iiie ;,'jVernor.
(general asseiiiblj.and «h;(ll be commissioned
All <th-r oliicers ol'llie militia shall be ehet il in sucn ii.aiineras
tiie l.'Kislil.ire .i:ay direct, ai.d sh. 1! be eofiin.issioned by the governor ; and all iiiiliiia ofiieers now in cooiniiss-Kii, and those wnieh
may tie her after «.<.niiii:i.i;o;e.d, sieill iedd lli -ir coinmissions durhrisre.!.
regiment,
ing- their usual residence uitiiiii tiiednision,
r .iwietl by
h. lo.'R, iinfs
battalion, or
:>;.a::y. to w'.icl! th:y
Sf.iie'.ce 01 acoiitt ..arhul, or i'V tiie governor, ou toe address of
two-tluri's of ach brn.ch o! tl. jj. :ii ral assen tly.
All pi rsoiij aijpoiiited oy toe K gisleinre to fiil vacan.S e. .1.
Continue
otti'i.-, oi.lyso
ngas to co:npleteliie tin.i liir
cies, sU
wliicii (Heir iiredectssui" Wtre appoiiti d.
till'

I

n

nja.i in

Davis,

John

,Uilin <i)tip r.

Aedrew K. W.lls,

Jonas Faiiche,

Thomas

m

M

used

S.

ill

tnis stMle,

slum re.nain

and

trial

iiiVioiate

;

O^lrtlnry,

John I.umpUin,

r,

Tlionias Diikc,
Biirwell Pope.

James S.iijrove,

1

t'leKloni ol ilie press,

Spalding.

Fost.

Charles M'Call, jun"r. James Nishet.
R'iritninvii.
Ca>n'!ai.
Hnnrork.
Charles Auererombee, Robert ^V'atl<ins,
'I'lioeiHS Lan:ar,
Abraham Jones,
Thomas Stiiibrd.

I

be.

Eenjar.iiii ll.nrison,

John Watts,
John Jones.

Cren.
O. W.

.

>

Moiifgnmny,

G'l/Jin.
Biiri.ett,

.inhn Morrison,
John riilton.
Bullock,
James Bird.

C/i'tt/tam,

Matthew Rabun.

Sc7'iTcn.
'

James Jackson,

by jnrj", as lierefoOjre
and uo ex post fucto i\x\\

Jai ees Joins,

George Jones.

shall he passed.
CnhivJjia,
Sec. 6. No ;>. rson. v\lio heretofore hath been, or litS-eaftir may
.r»''ies Simnis,
be, a collector, </r i:old. r of piiiihc monies, shall be ehgilile to ai^y V'a.
Diane,
otticeiii tiiis sidi , until such pi rson sliall have accoiiiUtd I'or, ;.i.d
J.iUles M'Neil.
paid into the treasury, all sums tijr whieli he may be aecouniaole
F.J/injIiam.
ur liuhle.

John King,
Tiie perwn of a debtor, where there is not a strong preJohn Londo'*,
stimpiion of fraud, sjiail net be d. (aim li in prison, afti r lieiiv .n.g [•j",""
',''.,,
tnomas ,, oni.lL
use
ol
his
lor
the
all
his
'.staL-reahiiid
personal,
viiOi/nnJulc,
crt-j
Llhcit.
ditors.m such maniiei as shall be hereafter vej;ulated by law.
'n'^"' t'^'"'''
ett.
Sec. 8. C'o'ivictioii, on iiupeaehinents,
„, winch iiave lit-retoforeP^
iipeaeh
Hunt.
taken p!ace,areli lehy r^f ased,aiid ptrsous l)iiiS under such conlieiijamin Mosely.
victions restored X.i Citi/.eiisiiip
Attest,
Set. 'J. 'I'he urit.,i hubcan fo;;';((j shall not he suspended unless
'wlieii in case of r>-l»ell;on, or iinasion, the public safety may reSet. 7.

1

Jl-jffI S071.

Peter J, C'arncs,
William yieining;-,
K. D. Gray.
J'lil son.

George Wilson,
James Pittiieiii.
Josejih Hnmphiris.
Liuciii/.

James t'ochra:),
James rowell.
James Dunwody.

Lewis Lanier.
James II. Rutherford,'.
James Oliver.
H'ns/ihigtoti.

John \'^'-'!t!s,
George Franklin.
iriim-n.

John Law<on,
Arthur Fort,

W.

Sith, junior.

M.itthew Talbot,
Ji-sse

Linrolii.

Ml

reer.

,

q^uire

Beiiiamin Taliaferro,

Henry Ware,
Gibson

'(Vooiiridgp,

JAMES

M. SIMMONS,

Secretary.

it.

Sec. 10. No pi rsoi within this slate, s'all, upon any pretence, be
dtprived of th iie siinaele piivilege ot worshippmij God in a
manner agreeable to his own conscience, nor be compiliid to atAdopted by the Convciitinn, huldrnnf ll'indsor, July 4iA, 17Q3.
tend any place ol woisinp, contrary to his own tintli and .jnm;nieiu ; nor shall hciver beobli.rjed to pay titlies, taxes, or any other
CH'VPTEU I.
rate, lor the bniMinifor repaiiing anyplace of worship, or lortieDECLAUATIOV OF IlIGHTS OF TIIK IVHABITAXT9 OF
inai.iti nance of a.iy ininist. r or ministry, contrai y to wliat he beNo one relieves to be r gilt, or hath vo'unlarily enpiged to do.
THE STATU OF VEUMOTfT,
ligious society shall ev r be established in this state, in preference
ARTCLE I.
to any other; nor sin. il any person be denied tlie enjoymeiit of
That all men are hnrn equally fr e and independent, and have
any civil right, merely on account of his lelipous priiicipfs.
Sec. 11. i h< re sli.ii'i In no future importation o( slaves into this Certain natural, inherent and imalieinilile rights, aiuongst which
state, from Africa, or any fon igii place, iifli r thefiist day of Ocio- are the enjoying and deti:!"'ii;!' lit-' and libi rly.acquiring,pijssi sslnR
bsr iiext. Tile f giLliit nr sliall have no power to pass laws liir i)ie and protectir.gproperty.aiid pursuing ami obtaining happiness anil
enianeiiiatioji <if sliivi s, wi.liont the conseit of each of their r.
safety: therefore, no male person, born in this country, and brought
'I'hey shidl have from over sea, ought to beholden by law, in serve any j>erson as a
^jiective o^^llers, (er.v.ons to such einaiieipation.
United
of
the
Slates
eliher
III) power to jirivtiu enijgrjiils.lioin
servant.slavenv H|i|)rei!tiee,after hearriv.s to the age of tweiity-oiie
arrives to the age of
to tli.s stMte, from biii ging with ttieiu such persons, as may be years; nor female in liUt manner, after she ar
deemed slaves, by the laws of any one of the United Slates".
eighteen years, unless they are hounil by their own consent, after
Sec 32. Any person, who shall aliciousK disnieinberordeprivfl they arrive to sneh age, or Liiund bj law for the payment of debts,
a slate Ol his lit, shiili surt' r such punishment as would be iniiict-l damages, tines, costs, orthe like.
AHIlCLEn.
ed, in case the li!>e olti nee had been connniiieil on a fiiM_- whit'' perThat private property ought to he siibsen'ient to puV.ic i;ie»
son, and on tin like proof, eveept in case of insuritction by sneh
slave, and unhss such death should happen by accident, in giving when necessity requires il; neverlln less, when any person's prosuch slave moderate correction.
jKrty is lakeii for the use of the public, the owner oiig'hi. to receive
Sec. 13. Tlu- arts and sciences shall be promoted, in one or more an equivaleiit in money.
ARTICLE in.
seminaries ol ienruing, and the legislature shall, as soon as couvcThat all men have a nalinal and nnallenahle ripfht to worsliip
nieiitly may be, give sucli fni titer donations and privileges, to those
nlready eslahlisle d. as may be necessary to secure the nij|ects of Almighty God, according to th,- dictatv s of their own consciettce.
and it shall betlicdiity of the general assembly, and nndersianriinj's, as in thtir opinimi shall be regulatetl by the
their iuslitiition
ot their ne.xtsessiun. to provide elfectnal measures ti)r llieimprove- word of (iori: and that no man onglit t.i.or ol right can be compelU
incnt and pernianiHl s.cunty of the funds and endowments of ed to attend any I'eligi .. s woraliip, or erect or sujiport any
sucli insiitntions.
place of worship, or m iiiitnin any minister contrary to the
Sec. 14. All civi! utHcers shall continue in the exercise of tlie du- dictates of his conscienee, nor can any man be justly deprivties of their several oriiees, during the perioii tin- w hieli they wire ed or abri bred of any civil right as a citizen on account
appointed, or until tin y shall be supers ded h_, appointments made of his religious senliinenls or peculiar mode ol religions worAnd nil laws. iu,« jn torce, shall ship; and that iio authority can, or ought, to he vesti d in, or
ill conformity to thiscoiistitetion
continue to operate, so faras ihey are enmjialilile with tins con- assumeil by,:niy p'lHer wlnitever. that shall in any ruse interfere
stitution, until repealed; ami it shall be the duty ol the gemral with, or in any n.a:iner control the rights of conscience. in tlie free
assembly to pass all necessary laws and regulations, for tarrying exercise of ri ligious worship. Ntveriheless, everv sect or ileiiominalioti of christians ought to observe U^e sabbath or Loni's day,
this conslittilioiiinto fell et'ect.
Sec. 15. No part of this conslitntion shall be altered unhss a bill and ki-ep np some sort of religions wnrshiji, which to them shah
inadi
be
to
ihe
intciKh'd
seem most u^iceablo to the revealed will ol' God.
alterations
thai
purposi , specif; ing
fpr
AKI'ICLE IV.
sliall have been nad dnee times in the house of representativts,
and three limes in the se.iate, on three several days, in each house,
Every person within ties slate' ought to find a ccrtainromedy,
and agreed to by twivthircls of t ach house, respeetivtl) ; .'Ual '.vhei by having k course to tlie laws, fur all injuries or wrongs which
same shall be he may receive i:i hisjierson, pri>jvrt\, or characler: he ought tu
any such bill sh;ill bv passed in manner nioresaid, the
at leOit six nrout^is jucvious to tl.e next tlisuiug ,-iiUiuai otlaln ii^Ut and justice fieely. and without bting obliijedtopL.-yuulisbed

Constitution of Vermont.
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thsseit; ccrnipletflyardwiihoutanj-denial; proini>tlyar.d«u!iout
delay; coufowuably to tlit liw.

VOii. IH.

ARTICLE XX.
Tliat the people

I

navea

r.-^ht

t<.

aiStmbletoseUier to coniult

W

Iiluir cnini;i.u!i j^odiI— to instruct tluir iipv-s^jiitaiivcs—iiivl apply
V.
That the people of tiiis st:ni-, by their lepal representatives, lo tlic l.tfislalure for redress of gritvaiitys, by address, pelJlioii, or
have the sole, inherent, and e.^icliisive vJglitofgovenaH(;and ri'Su re!i lonsii'ance.

ARTICLE

i

ARTICLE XXL

latiae the internal police of the same.

Thiif no person shall he liable to b.' transported out of this state
for trial, for any otleiice committed within the same.
Kit ."OHM ot" (.<•., i::lXT>tEST.
(ll.if. II
i'l...I«,
Sec. 1. The coininonweakh or state of Veriiioiit, shall be ?;*
'»
n
all times, in a legal way accountable to iheni.
veined hereafn?r, by
govirnor, or lieiitcimnt-KOvernor, coiiutil,
VII.
and an aste ni)ly of the representatives of the freemen ot tiie soiuj-.
That government is, or on^ht to be, insliliited for the coimnon ;„ maumr and furn> follnwinu:
benefit, protrction, and s<.enrit) of The people, natiini
See. 2. The supreme K:^'islative power shall be vested in a house
community, and not Ihr the parliciiliir einollVHient or adv;intii;i;i-, „f r' pivientatives of the freeiuen of the coiuinonwealtli, or slate
a
of
wlio
are
or
set
of any single man, family,
)mrt only of Vermont.
.
execnlive power slall he vested in a
of that community; and that the comnninity hath an iiui.iiiiiable,
.Sec. 3. The stipreme
to reform or alt m- (rovernment,
and indefrasible right
_
a li't'.tenant i?ov rnov, and council.
_
_
unalienable,
pfovi rnor, or, in his absence,
i-v.
s,j,,.. 4. Conrts oi .justice shall b? luaintaii.ed in
vy covn.ty
in such manner as shall be, by ilia! cominuniiy, judged most eon-|

AUTICLnVI.

powe* heing oriirinally inherent in, and coiiseiiiiently
derived from the people, t!itrcfort, nil offiiersal' povecniiiuit, v.hether legislative or eii'cuiive, aretlieir trustees nudseuvatjtji, aud at

That

—

all

ARTICLE

mon

j

mm,

,

courts
j„ ,!,is stair, audalsuin new counties, v.he)iforri)--d; wliicli
ARTICLE Vril.
|,i,a;i \n, npen -li)r the trial of ali c.niies prop r for their cos;"iThatall elections ooE;!ii to b'- IVee and withont corruption, and ^arte; and justice sb.iil be therein imptirlialU lui'.ninisl.red wjih'J'he .jud;,es of the supr> nie
nil treemen. having a siilTiei r.t evid' nee, eomn-on inters' o„i corni j>il<)n i.r unnecessary dt luy.
tiie
with, andflttwchmpMi to fh'- eommnnity.bave:! rii^bt to r!.o( ofn- com t sli:.ll be justices of the pi-aee throuiihout the state; and
made
elected
to
the
in
their respective counties,
andbe
s
of
tl:e
intooflice,
county
courts,
SI ver.-.l jiidg.
ref^uialions
agreeabiy
ctr-,
as may
in this coustitutlon.
by virtiu' ot tlieir uffice, e.\cepi in the trial cf such causes
AR.TICLE IX.
bi a;>pca!id to the countv court.
That every mcmbev. of society hath a rifvht to he protected in
A fiitnre le>;iMat;tre may, when they sli,-?ll conceive the
Sec.
the enjoyment of life, liberty and iiroprrty. and th-refon- is bound saui-! to be \ ill (tieiit ae.<l nect ssary. erect a court of chancery, with
or as siiali aptowards
the
wflhat
iiri>ii.eto contribute his proportion
expense
suolipowei-sas are usually exercised by that court,
not
tion, and yield his personal service, when necessary, ovan equivn- pear for the iouresi of the coe.nuoiiwealth— P;tt>/rf«/, they do
In:
said
Court.
no
of
can
but
the
leiit thtreto;
part
justly constitute themselves
a>)y person's jiroperty
jiidcjesolthe
taken from him. or appli'd to public uses, without ^n^ fonsenl, or
Sec. 0. The lef;isl.:livf! executive, and judieie.ry departments,
ihatcf the representative body of freemen; nor c.".n anv nir.n who shUl be separate and disiinei. so thatiHfithev exercise the powers
is conscientiously seruptiloiis of Ix^u'tiifV ai'us. be jvis'ly eemptlleri properly bekuiging to the otiver.
SfC. 7. In order that the ireeinen of this state mijjbt 'rtijoythe
thereto, if he will pay such equivalent; no> sre the jKi)i>le bouiv!
by any law but such as they have in likf nnuner nss'-meJ to. for henetil of election as etpially as ni.-?y be, each town within this
tlieir t'^omnion fcooil; and previiwis to any law heine; U'-'de to riiise a siRte. thai consists, or niiiy consisl of eiKhty taxable inhabitant^,
eviilent v, itbin one
septejiai7, or seven years after the establishing this
tax, the purpose for which ii is to be itii .id oe.j;'it to appear
to the 1< s;i>latnre. to he of more service lo liiu cominuniiy than eoustituiiuu, may hold elections therein, and choose each two lynot
would
each other iidiabitcd town in tliis state, may, in
be
if
collected.
the money
pr. s.^'.tativis; and
AR 1 ICLE X.
like ir.aoni r, choose each one npivsentalive, to represent them in
That in all prosecutions Ibr ehmiiirl off-^nop«. a person hnth » general assembly, duriiip; the said S(.ptenai7 or seven years; an<l
hold such
tifjhtto liehrardby hiir.s If and his counsel; to di mnrul tlie cause af'er that, nach inhabited town may. in like miuinLr,
and iir.tureof his accusation; to be cmti-oi^si <; \y\Ot the witnesses; election, and choose each one representative forever tliwc'
an
tiHal
in
nidence
his
and
a
toeallii'r
by
favor,
sp i.Iy p'lblic
See. S. Ihc hottse of representatives of the freemen of this
iinpaitial jury ol his country; vviilioui lin ui;aiiir;uuiseoiiseiit
of which jury, he cannot l!e found guilty; i-onrmbi- lie eoinpc-ll- stale, shall C(ln^isl of pirsons most noted for wit!<im and virtue,
ed I" givrt-viiieni'e"at;aiiift hiiustlf; nor can any pi rsoii be ju'i'ly to be chosen by hail.'t, by the fr^vmen of every town in tliis
(deprived of his liberty, except by the laws of tlielaijd, ov the judg- state, respectively, oil tl«e first Tuesday iii September apnually,
dticive to the pubiicweal.

|

Hm

|

.';.

1

iBent of his peers.

Ibrev'T.
Sec. '). The representatives so ehosen,a majority of siiom shall
rieht to hold themselves, tlieir houses, poiislitiite H iinorum for •lausiu'iiie.r any othi-r biisiner ilian raismmibcis eieetid shall
papers, and iwissi>sions, liee tror.i search (u sc i/.iire: and, therefore, ing a stile tax, lor which two thirds of the
varra.'its, v.ithoe.t ontlt or aftlrination first made, atfnrdinp; siifli- be pre.i.'iii. shall in^-et on the si'roiid Thmsilay of lb. succeeJlillg
cient foundation li>r them, and whereby any ofliei-r or mes-ienger October, and shall be st}le<l The C^i'crat A-iscmbly of tiic stale nf
Kiay be coim^ianded or reqeiivd to seai-cli sTispeeted jjliici s, or to Vciiuonl. they shall hdve powtrlochoosetiielrsptater, secretary
seize any person, or persons, his, her, or their jiropertr. not par of sla'i,tbiir clerk and other necessary officers of the house— sit
to that right, aiiii ought Tiot to on their adiourninents— prepar* bills and enact them into laws
'
tieulariy described, are conu-ary
ot tj'ie elections and oualitications of their own m«mbei-s:
be frramed.
joiiir,..
luinwn to iheir own
XII.
fl.iy may expel nu in!:trs, but notfcr causes
Tliat when an issue in fact, proper f<ir the eoprnizanPe ofjury,! constituents, antecedent to their own ihciiniis; tb y may adminisis joined in a court of law, the parties have aright to trial by jury, ler oaths and iffirmat ions in matters depending befure ibeui— «-•
to be lieW sacred.
acii state cri.uinali— grant charters of incorwhich
dress ifiii lauces,
.

AR'fK LE XT.

That the people have a

—

|

ABTICLE

j

ought

inipi

ARTICLE

XIII.
poration— constitute towns, borouErbs, cities and couiiti'-s: thi:v
frc'dnm nf speech, and of miy annually, on t!ieir"first session after their elecliou, in conjuncof the suthe
rnlmc
tirtiisac-, tion wiih iheconncii. or oftener if need be, elect jud',;es
Mtriiiug andpublishiuir
tionse! ;;'overn;ncnt,aiid thcretbre the freedom of the press oujjhtl pr.nieaiu! several cuunty and i)robnte courts, .sheriii's and justice*
,jI
the peace; and also with the council may elect n:ajor-gtneral»,
not to be restrained.
.is ih.iv shall be ocARTICLE XIV.
hrii^adii r generals, from liioe to time, as often
for the ieThe freedom of deliberation, sp<ecli, and debate, in the lepisla- casiou: and tiiey shall have all otiur powers necrssary
'
"
-- --—
shall havenopowLutthev
soverei
wislalur-of afreeand
afreeandsovereisrn
sl"'te; L
,
ture,is so essential to the rights of the peopl'", that it catinot he Uislalur-of
the foundation of any accusation, or prosecution, action or com- er to add to, alter, abolish,or iufi-inee any |)alt of this constitution

That the people have a

ri,i;ht

1

to

;

(iinir si-iitioit-nts, eoiici

'

'

|

flaiut

ill

any other

cuiirt or

place wiiatsoever.

ARi ICLE XV.

The power

of suspending lavs, or the execution of laws, ought
never to be exercised but by the lefi^islaiure, or by authority derived from ii, to be exercised in such particular cases, as this constitution, or the legislature shall provide for.

ARTICLE

XVI,

That the people lia^e a right to bear arms, for the defence of
themselves and the state— ainl, as standing armies in time of peace
are dangerous to lihtr'y, they ought not to be kept up; ami tliat
the military should bekiptiinder strict subordination to, and goyemed by the civil power.

ARTICLE

XVII.

That no person

in this state I'.in i 1 any case he snbjected to law
penalties or pains by virtue of that law, except those employed in the army, and the militia in actual service.
martial,

<ir

to n:;y

ARTICLE XVItl.
The frequent recurrence to fundainini.al principles, and firm
adherence to justice, moderation, temperance, industry, and Irugafity, are absolutely necessary to preserve the blessi;igs of libe;ty,and kerpgovirnment free; the [leoplo ought, theretiire, to pay
particular atttiitlon to these points, in the eiioice of oiiici-rs and
representatives, and l.S^•e a light, in a legal way, to exact u due
and cor.stant regard to them, from their legislators and magistrates, in making and executing siiuh laws as are necessary for the
good gov eii»raent of the state.

ARTICLE XI.X.

That all p' ople have a natural and inherent right
from one state toaiiotliex tUat will receive tb«m.

to emigrate

conSo... 10. The supreme executive council of this state, shall
sist ot a governor, lieiilenant governor and twelve p-rsons, chosen
'I'he freemen of each tow;f shall,
ill the liilloMiug manner, viz.
on tile day of tlie election for choosing representatives to attend
the general asseiulilv. bring in their votes for governor, with liis
name laiiiy written to the const:-.ble, who shall seal them up and
wiile aut\\e::n,viitci for the gcrtcrnor.und deliver them to t''C rcthere sliall be
presenlatives chosen to attend the general as'ienibly.
a committee appointtd out of the council and &ssTably,w ho,
after being dulv sworn to tin- fiitlifiil discharge of their trust,
shall proceed to receive, sort, and count the votes for the governor,
anddtelare the person who has the major part of the votes, tohe
no choice "'nui'.
governor for the year I'lisuing. And if there be
then the gour.cil and general assembly by their joint ballot, shall
make choice of a governor. The lieutena..t-govrriior and treasurer
And each freeman
shall he chosen in the manner above directed.
shall sive in twelve votes for twelve counseilors, in the same manserve tor the enshall
ner, and the twelve highest in nominatiou
suing year as counsellors.
the
in
absence
lientenant-govcrhis
Se'c. 11. The governor, and
the governor, wiih the counciL a major-part of whom, including
nor, or lieutenani-goveriior,"3hail bca quorum to transact business,
shall have power to commission all ofticers-and also to aiipouit
law
officers except wle re provision is, kv shall be otherwise made by
or ibis frame of government; and shall supply everyvacaucy in any
the otiice can be
cftice, occasioned by death or otherwise, until
tilled ill the manner directed bv law or thiseonMitulion.
business
They are to correspond with other states-^transact
with ofiicers of -overnmeut civii and inilitary— and to prepare
11*
tcluie
:sucli busiuC'ss as'maj- appear to tjieui necessary lu lay
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Thiy shall sit as judges to htEr.-.n-ldKti rniiiie
;m|ieatliiiitjns, trkiiig to their aisistaiicr; for ailvicr only, iIk
o(" the suiJieiiie couit. AnJ shall Iiavc pnuer togi'.tsit pardons aiiJ remit tines, in all cases wha'snrver, except in tr labOii
ami imlrder; in v.liich they shall have j.'owel- to yfant n (liieves,
jfeaeval 2siemT)J«r.

on

.judges

but net to p'lrdim, until afRr tlie eml dC the iie.st seision of asseiiilily; and excvplin casts of impiaolimeiit, iu which tin iv shall
be uo remission nr mitigation of ptiiushtie.iit, but by act of kgisl.itiim.

They are alsotu take care that the law; he faiililMlly oNecUted.
They an; to expedite the e-xecutiun of sui.'i ineaiiirti as :ay IK:
resolved tipDii ity tin; general assembly. And they luay (imw upon
the treasui-y for sucli siiuisasniay be appropiiaud hy the luniseof
rfpnsemativ'es. 1 hey may also lay end)arg;ue», or pruhiijit ihe
exportaiiuu of any commodity, for any ti:.ie not exceeding thiiiy
clays, iu llie ncess of the house onlyThey may grant snch hCenses as shall lie directed by lav.; and shall hav power to cnii
together the fjeneral assembly, when necessary, 1/ '.ire the day to
which they shall stand adjourned. The governor sli.iU beciiptainge.i.-ral ai;d conmuuidei' in chief of the Ibroes of the state, but
shall not co:iiniandiu person, except advised thereto by theconni
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coi-iparjis ol lualitia shall, as offpn as vacancies hapjwn, plcct
their
canfain aiK) oilier oliiccrs, fend the captains and suhalterna
recunimend t!ie leM nfnc-ri. of their respective
reg>iue:ii3, who shall appoii.t their siafF oRlcers.
See. i1. AllcouKuissions shall b- in tiienameor the freemen of
thcstute of Vcrniont, sealed with tlie state seal, sigiudhy the governor, and in his absence tht li. nten;;nt-gov>ri;or, and attested
by the seer, tary ; which seal shall 1* kept by the governor.
See. ?,4. iiviry oiRcer of state, whetinr juilieiji or e.vec>itivc,
sliall bt' liable to be impeached by the general
assjfuibly, either
when in tiificp, or after •is resignation ov removal lor inal-adm;nistrati'iii.
All impeachments shall he before the srovtrnor, or
lieutenant rove»:or and conncii. who shall hear and determine
the same, and may award costs ; and no trial or impeachniejit ahaU
Iw a bar to a prosecntioual law.
S c. 2j. As every fricnian, to preserve his independence, if without a s<ifl1cientest;\te, ouglit to have some profession, calling, trade
sliall rioiiiinaie .ami

whereby he may honestly subsist, there can be ho ncesnor use in establisliing ofiices of profit, the usual effects of
which are dependence anil servility, unbecoming fi-eemtniji the
j)ossessurs ori xp- ctants, and faction, contention and discord among
or firm,
sity for,

aud theuonly so long as they sl.^11 approve thereof. Andtlie the people, lint if ativ man is call>-d i-uo public service toth'' prelieutenant governor shall, by virin:- of his otiic;-, be lientenant- judice itt his private atiairs he has a rij^Iit to a rcasouable compi nsageiieral of alllhefurces of the stale.
Thejjovernor.or lientenaiit- lion ; ai«l whenevi ran office thr(«U5;li increase of fees, or otherwise,
governor, and the cimiicil, shall nieetat the lime and place w.tli become so profitable as to occasion m:'.iyto apply fi)r it, the protile general assembly; the
lieutenant-governor shall, duiin;; tlie fits ouglil to be lessenid by the legislature. And if any oflicer
presence of the coramaudT-iti-cliiel, vote. and act as one of the shf.ll wittingly and wilfully take greater fees than the law allow*
council: and the goTeniur, and in his ai'si'iice the lieuttiiant-go him, it shall ever after disqualify him from holding any office vac
veruor. sliall, hy virtne of theirofHces. preside in council, and have this state, initil he sh.dl be restored Vy ait of legislation.
a castiiip but no other vote. Kvtry member of the council shaM
Sec. 26. No person in this state sliall be capable of holding or
be ajusticeof the peace for the wh- le state, by virtue of liis ofiice. exercising more than one of the following offices at the same time,
The governor and council shall have a secretary, and keep fair viz. governor, lieutenant-govirno.-, judge of the supreme court,
books of tlieir prucci dinfjs, wlierei:! .iny coi'uscUor may enter his treasurer of the state, ineniber of the council, member of the gedisscjit, with his reasons to support it; ami the governor mayap- ni^ral assembly, snrveyor-g.-r.iial, orsherifT.
Kor shall any person,
holding any office of profit or trust under the authority of conpoii.i n secretary for himself and his council.
Sec. 12. The r-.prestntatives having met, and chosen their gress, be
eligible to any appointment in the legislature, or of holdspeaker and clerk, shall each of them, before they proceed to ing any executive or judiciary olVice under this state.
Sec. 27. The treasurer of the state shall, before the governor
business, take and subscribe, as well the oatli oraffiriiiaiion of allegiance hereinafter directed, cccept where they shall produce and council, give suflicient security to thesccretary of the state, iit
Certificates of thtir having heretotore taken and subscribed the behalf of the
general assembly ; aad r,':''i higli sheriff, before the
Sam.-, as the foUowiii;; oath or allirniatioii, viz.
first judge of tl'-e county court, to the treaswrer of tlieir respective
"You
do solen.nly swear (or affirm) that as a mem- co'.nuies, previous to their respectively entering upon the execution
b.r of this assembh, you will Tioi propose, or assent to any hill. of their oiiici-s, in such
manner, and iu such sums as shall be dircctVote or resolution, which shall appear to you injurious tothepeo- eil by the legislature.
iior do or ccnisent to any act or thing whatsoever, that shall
Sec. 2R. The treasurer's accounts shall be annually audited, and
l>le,
nave a tendency to le>sen or abridge their riijlits and privileges, a fair state thereof laid befoi'e the general assembly, at their sesas declared by tiic constitution of this state; but « ill, in all liiinus, sion in October.
conduct yourself as a faithful, honest representative, and gnaniian
See. 29. Every ofTicer, whether Judicial, executive, or military
of the people, according to tliC best of your Judgment and abili- in authority under (his slate, before he enters upon the tsecutii-n
ties, (in caic. oj' r,n oalk) so help you CJod.
(And in case of an of his ofi-Ice, s!;all take and subscribe to the following oath or aflirmatioii of allegiance to this st;ite, unless be shall produce e'. iaffiyihdtit/tij undi r tlie pains and nenslties of perjury."
Sec. IJ. f he doors oi ti'C house in v,iii.;h the general asspmblv dence t!int he has before taken the same, and also the
ibllowln^
of this conimonwealth shall sit, sledl be open for the admissionof oath or allirmation of office, execept military otlicers, and suqll as
all persons wlio behave decently, except only when ihe welfare shall be
exempted by the legislature.

cil,

of

til'

state

may

reipiire

them

to

lie

shut.

Till- Vote* and
pioceediiigs of the gentr.il a«senil)ly
be printed, when one-thinl of the members think it neces.
as
soon
a5
the end of each session, with tlio
convenieiit
after
sary.
yeas and nays on aiiy/jnestion, wheij refpiired by any member, exc-pt where tlie votes sliall be taken by ballot, ia which case every
inb' r shall have a rigiit to insert the reasons of his vote
upoji
til- minutes.
See. 15. The style of the laws of this state in future to be
jiass' d shall \v;—lr is herc'jy eniictfd h'j the general ainfrnhlij of

fliitbfti!
|

1

dt'ter-

and concurr.

.ice,

or propus.ds of .imendment; wiiy

siiall r. turn the same to the assmibly, with their
proposals of'
amendment, if any, in writing; and if the same are not agreed to
by t!ie assembly, it shall be in the jiowr of the j^overnor and

of pcijur^."

The oath or afjlrmu'don of o£lce.
do ^olciiinly swejr (uTolnrm) that you will faitLof
for the
and will th' ri in
;
fully f.vc'Ctite the oiticeof
do ccpml right and j.istice to all ineii, to the best of your judgment
!i:id abiliti'S, aceoriiing to law.
( !f mi (jrdli) So help yon trod.
(If an i\f/inrfiLiOn) Und.rthe pain> and penalties of perjiiry."
Sec. 30. Noperso.'i shall be eligible to (he office of gov rnoroi*
lieuttnai.t-governor, until he shall have resided in tlus state four
jtarsiiext preceding,' t!ic day of liis election.
Sec. .31. Trials of issues, pr.-per for the co^riizance of ajuiy,
in thesupreme and county courts, sh;.U be by jury, except vvheic
parties other .ii:e:ii;ice ; and great Cfsif ought to be taken to pre vent corru.ntioii or partiality in the choice and return or appoint"

niiiiations, as luucli a-; (lossibli- prevented, a!i bills vvhich originaie
in the assembly, shall belaid before the governor and council for

tluir revision

government thereof; -'s es'tah^islied' by convention, (if a:i c-i^r.J
So
Ip you God. (If an cifflrihation) Under tiie paiiis and yeaal ties

may he

mare maturely considered, and the inconvfiiienee of hasty

to the state

!>.

m

thr state of' i'ermoia.
Sec. Irt. To the end that laws, before tiiey aif> enacted,

T!,c :iih or ajjir.r.cliun of u'legl'mr'-..
solemiiiy swe:ir (or iijprm) that joii v.iil he true' and
of Vermont, and that yoi: wiU not, directly or
indirectly, do any act or thing injtirious'to the con^iittition nr

"Von do

Si.c. \A.

sh.ill

'i'on-^—

to suspend tlie passing of sue.h bills uutil tliv next session
of (he legislutuiv. Provided, that if tlie govt rnor and eounei! shall ment of

c. uiicil

iu lies.

neglect or refuse to ivurn Si.y such bill to the ass'-mbly, witii
See. 32. All prosecutions shall commence, hy the n'lthor'.f-j ufir
written proposals of aOLiidmen't, within five days, or bt-fy're the ilatf.
uf /'cj.'jiiJi^— all indictments shall eonclmle wltli tbest wi.rd*,
rising of tlie legisLiture, the same shall bec-mi a'iaw.
iif^mns' titc j'encc orul ili^ni/i/ of the state. And all fines shall be
S,c. 17. No money sliall be drawn out of the
treasury, unless proportinjufl to the offences.
fnM a|)propriated by act of legivatloii.
S..C 33. riieper.ioii of a debtor, where there is not strong preSec. 18. Mo jierson shall be elected a re preseni alive, until he
sumption of fiuml, shnii not l>e continued iu iirisuti aft'>"d liverh.as resided two years in liiis state; the last of winch shall be in
log up and assigning over, Ijiiia fi:!v, all his estate, real and perthe town loi w'liieh he is elected.
sonal, in pus^.-ssiuii, reversion nr leiiiainder, tiir tiie use of his creS -c. 19. No iiu-inberof tile council, or house of repres -nfativf s. ditors, i;i such maimer as shall be iureafter r.-gnlated by law. And
sli ill, dii'i ctly oiinJireclly, receive
i.ny fee<ir rew.-.ni, to hiing fur- all prisoners, iiiii' m'hi execution, or committed iiir capital ofTences,
ward or advocate any hill, petition, nr otKer liiisim a, tl l)e trans- when the proof is evidtut or preS'ji.iptiwM ft -''at, shall be bailable
acltdin ihel -gisluture or advocate any cause. as counsel, in eitli r bysiid.cieiit sur> (ie.s; nor shall e.vcosivu bail be exacted forbailalioiiie of legis,atimi,exe. pt when
eiopfuyeil in hehall of the at.it'-. Ibb' oiteiic: s.
Sec. 20. Nn person oiii'hr, ill aiy case or in any time, to be diSic. 3-1. All elections, whether by tJip people cr the legislature,
dar. d guilty of treason or f.l.n.y. ny ihele.gislatiue.
si.all in- iiee iiiid voliinlary: rtiwl any (lector, wh» shall receive
S.'c
21. Every man, of ih •full
ng.- of tweniy-on? venr<, having
gift or reward !or tus>ote. in meat, drink, moincs, or othei'residd in thisttatelbr thesimc^t of one whole year next b lure the wise, »Ii;;ll I'll ;l hi* right to eleCI at that time, and suffer such
election of representatives, and is of a quiet and peiiceable b.-hn- other
;-en:iliy js tiie l.nv .slndl <^i;ec;; ami ajiy ;ierson who shall
\io.ir. and will tak, tlie
Ibllowiug oalh or a(?.r uatioii, sliall be din tily or indirectly, give, prv,!iiis" or bestow, iiuv such rewanlsto
entitl'-d to all il;e privileg sof a freiioan of tlii'. state.
be clecti-d, sh-.'ll iIhviIi) <k reiJeivd incapable to serve t'nr the
" Yon
sill ni.ily swenr f.ir
a.lirm) iliat wheneVir you give your 'einnii-gyec.r, ..iid be .iibjict iosucli further pujiisLmen; as a future
vote or snd'nige, touching any i,,:i?i r (hat cone -rm the stac of l'i;i<'l;iliiie 'ledl diivcl.
V rmoi.t,yiU v.iU do il so as in jour couscienee sousledl j.ii.'fc
Stc. 05. f.W deeds r.:id cor.vrTiiiC-s of l-iddsbr.!! be recorded iu
will most coiiduc- to the Ivst food of the SM .le, as esU.b!isheil
by the ti>\>ii clerk's oi/iee, in ihciv ri !.)»eciive towns; and lor want
the consiite!ioii,withimt fear or i'avorof any Uuiu."
tliiTfOl'. in the county clerk's office oi the -mme county.
Sec. 22. 'rheiiihabitaiiis of this stale jball b,' traliKil and armSec. 30, n-.e I'gisriture ihaU regulate ttitails iii such Dtanner
ed fiir its defence, under such regulations, restrictions, and
excep- as to prevent perpetuities.
tions, as congress, agreeably to tlie constitution of (lie U.-iied
Sec. 37. To det.-r more cJTi efunlly from the commission of
Stales, aud the kgisltnioi-e i4' this .sttiic shidl Uiretc
III; «vve;at
(Times, by ccmtiuutil visible jiuuistuuvnu (jf lo'ig diiratiou,ajid 'o
;

my

i
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inake smifriiinavj' punishmt-uts less nccrssan". rnea.'is oiiySu to he them Vie conricted to a separate body of niag'tstracy, to v.it J fhosff
JJCovid d fur |)iiiiisliiii5 hy liartl lalmr. lln>s< who alutU be L'unvieted whicii ar<- iei;isiaiive, toone ; those which are e.'iccutivi, to anocrim: s mii; capital, wlir ivby tlie cri;i)insl sliall be e'liplnycl lor ther; and tiiose which CIV ludieiarj, to anothir.
tlieb^iietit ol'tliu piiliiii, tn- (itr tiie rij/aratiou of iiijuru» Ooik- tu
Sec. 2. No p.-r-ion, or election of ji. roiiis. beir.gf one of those
l>riva'i' persons: Ami all pv;'rs.)iisut ; i-jpcv limes, oiit;lit to b'j per- departni nts, sh-ill x<Tc:s-aiiy pow.r pnp' riy belo'igin^' to either
niiltfd to ste tliiiii at tluirlalmr.
of the oth rs ; except in the instances herei.-iaft r expressly dii-ectS'C. 33. TIk- esiatis of such ijersons as may doslroy their own ed or permitted.
)ive>, shall iioi llir tliat .>!P.i!ff, {« roiiWuKl.tHit (1> SL-einl iir astci:.!
in tlii' same iijauiit r, as if such ptrsims haJ tlicit in a iiat;iral v.ay. Ait'Mi'LE :i.
C<iucenii:ig ihe J^fto'^slaih-e TiepartmeutSec. 1. The les:blativ' power of this commonwealth shall be
Nor s'lall any article wliicli shall aceidiiitall> oceasiou the (K'aiii (.;
any person, be ln-ucelbrlh il: cm-i\ ;i deodariil. or l:i any wise >'.v- cesiedintworlisiinct hrancliei ; (he oiie to he styKd the h<uis> of
se:eite. ard b.ith toijether, tlw Genefeiteiloii account of siicli ii.iii'oiiiiiie.
vepreseiitatlvi-s, Ni' ot'v.r th
ot'

—

Sec. 39. Bverj- per-uii, of ^ouil character, who comes to setlh'
in this state, iiaviiit; iir^l tak.-n an oatli or ailirnia'.ioii of allei^iafttcto the samp, may purchase, or by other jnst means acqiiiv"
hold, and uaiisfer laud, or other real estate; and, atcrone wear's
residence, shall he deemed a five deiiiz.-ii tliereoi; and eiililied Vi
all rights of a natural hur;; subject of thij slat'', eX-'ejit that lie
siiall not bf capable of heint; .lecled f,'overnur, lii iitenaut-g;()verMor, treasurer, counsellor, or representative in asienibly, until
after two y 'ars resilience.
S.c. -10. TJie iahabitanf; of this state- shall Jjavp liberty, in seasonable times, to hnni jnd fo« on the lamU they hold, a<«l dji ot^er
lands not enclosed; ajid in lik manner to tiih ui all boatnble and
utlier waters, not private property, uod.r
iroper r<-f;ulatioiis, to
beheveafttr n'.adeand provish^d by tlie gciienil ass<-nib!y.
Sec. -il. Laws for the cncuurayenient of virtiii and preV' ntion
of vice and iniiuorali!\, oug-ht to be constantly k-pt in force, and
duly executed: And a comp. tent nuuib r of schi'oli! oe.^jht to be
Je.fiintainttl in each town for the convenient ii.-,U'ii'.-'.ion of youth:
And Olio or more granrnar schools he incorpiivl d a:Kl pro;)irly
And al; r^ ii;^ious societies
snpporteil in each county in this state.
or bodies of men, that may be hereafter united or ineorporai'^1
tor the advaiiceuieiit of relisjion and learning', or for ot'ier p:or,s
i

and

cliaritable ;>urpo'ies, fhall heencouiaged and protected in ih.
privil.-^-es, immunities, and estates, wiiich th y
in JMs'ice oii'^ht to enjoy,, und^ r siieh regulations as the gem rai

enjoyoienl of the

of this state shall direct.
Sec. 4i. The declaration of the political rights and privileges
of the inl'.ahitants of this st:ite is hereby declan d to be a part of
The constitution of this coui.iionwtaith; and ought not to be vioLitei!; on any pretei:ce w''atsoever.
Sec 4.*. in oriU r tiiat th freedor.i of this commonwealth may
be preserved invinlate for ver, th-re sliail be chosen, by ballot,
by tile freemen of this state, on tile last Wednesday in Maivh.
in the year one t!ioiis-ind seven hurivired and ninety-nine, and on
;he last Wednesday in :>hu-ch in every s,.;ven years th. reatter, tlfntcen persons, who shall oe chosfii in the same nunn, rthe council is chosen, except tl.ey siiail not ho out of the council or grneral ass iiiMy, to beealltUih.- couoL-il of eeiisors; who shall me tto.
gether on the first Wi di.esday in June "itNt ei'stiinjjtiieir election
the majority of whom shall he a quorum in every case, except as'
to cal'ia,:? :i convention, in which two-third, of the whole number
elected sh:;Ila^T'e,anil whose duty it shall b-' to enquire wh,-ther
the c<n:stituuon iias been pieserveil inviolate in every (Kirt duriuf^f
th.e last septenary, inclruliiig the year of their service, and whether t!ie lei^iiiative and eM-CUtire brandies of ginCnnnent have
performeil their duty as hu.u- ans of the people, or assuuied to
t.he.ns. 'vi;S. or exercised other or ,i<r. ater powers tlian they are entitled to hy tlie constitution.
They are also to enquire whsther
the public. taxes liave hven justly laid and collected in all parts of
tliis CO umoiiwealth— in what uiamier the public monies
have
been diSpc.sed ol— and wiiether tl)e laws ha>e b>-eii duly exej'ur these purposes they shall have pawer to send iur
Cntcjl.
anil recunU—tiiey siiall have anthorily to pass
pe:-siins, papers
public cens'-.rea, la order impeaeti'uents, and to reeoinmend to
tii>- legislntur.- the npealiiiir sneh law's as shall
appear to them
to have been passed coiuiary to tlie prineiides of the coiistitoii'm:
Tinse powers they shall Continue to have for and durinj;' the space
of on? year from the day of their election, and no Ionian-,
I'he
said council of censors sindl also have pow'r to callaconventiou,
to. meet within two yai> afnr tii>ir sitting, if tin- re appears to
them an absolute mcessiiy of Hi'endinp^ any article of this constitution which may be defeclivi
explaining such us may be thought
not clearly expr. ss. d and of addnit;' such av arc necessary iiir
tile prestrratiun of the ri;jhts and ha;)niness of the peoj)le; but
to be auun.Kd,anJ the amend. .leiils projiosed, and
tilt; artiol: s
euch articles as are proposed to he added or abiviisheri, shall he
asseiiibiy

1

—

—

six months before the day appointed for
the election of such eoiiveiition, for the prvlmis consideration of
the people, that they may hive an opportunity of instructing their

j)roiiud,'ated at least

on the s.ihjeeu
vrelcroj L'onvfH/i'171, JiiU/ 0th. 17Q'»,
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THOMAS" CUITTKNriF.X,
LKVVIS U. MOHKIS,

Attest,

President.
Secrelarv.

Constitution of Kentucky.
The

Conslitittion, or firm of Gorenviient for the
Slate iif KciUucktj.

WE,

of

the representatives
the people of the, state of Kei'tiicl;y,
in convention ass-mbh (I. to SMcm-i' to nil the citiiens th re of Che
«>oJoyitieni «f the right of lif , liberty and pruii-rty, and uf pursuing happiness, do ordain and eslablisa this constitution for its
g'.iVernmelU.

AiiTicjuE

I.

— Concerning' the

(Ihtn'b-'ifion

ers of the iiovernment

Sep. 1.
isy shall

of the Po:u-

.

The nowds of the rjoverinneJU of the State of Keiitucbe UivjUtJ into tliree tiistiiitt dcpartmoi;.^;, '.md tatli of'

ral Ai-scm'Ju/ if tlie Conimuuicealth if ICcntuckij.
Sec. 2. Ttieuie'iibers of the hous of rr-pres-ntalives shall continue in service for the ti rm of out y. ar from the day of the comin -ncement of tiie tCeni'i'al eh etion, .oid no longer.
Sec. '. Ilepresi'j.tativcs shall be cliose'i on the first Monday in
the month of Ao;^iist in every year; but the pivsidintf oliictrs of
the seve'.Ml tl ci.V s shall contii;c; tile same fur three da}s, at the
request of ai.y one of thecaiidiii.il' s.
Sec. !, No j/crso.i sliall he a reprsentative, who at the time of
his .lection, is not a ci'.l/.en of th.- U lited Slates, and hath not attain, d to the a^'e of tw.. nty-tour y^r.rs, ami resided in this sute
IV. o y^xns next precedinn' his ehciion, and the last
year thereof iu
tht- cjunty m- town .'iir wiiich he'inay he cliosen.
See. .;. Elections for r' phs. ntatives f.irthe several counties entitled (o r'preS''i.tniion, shall Dehekl at th- places of holdin;; their
r s^' ctive courts, or in the si \-.'ral •.Icctiou precincts into whicht'.e legi'laiure may thii.k piopir, t'ro u ti.ne to time, to divide any
or :sli f those counti. s: Fi-;'vu!^i!, 'I'hat when it shall appear to
tU- h-e^blature that any town -.atii a uuniiM-r of qualilieJ voters
real Iu ;':e ratio then fixed, sneii town shall be invested with llie
priMl ffv of a separate r"i)ris.i.i:;tioi., which shall be r. t'nnei! so
lou^ as such town .hall contain a nu. nhi r oi quaiified voters equal
to the ratio w'lieh ioay from ti'iie to time be fixed by law, and
t'e reaflereli ctioi.s, for the cou.ily in which such town is situattt-,
shall not be held th' rein.
S. c. 6. Il»-pris,i'tatlun shall be equal and uniform in this come
monwealth; and shall he furever iegii(;itid and as'.'enaine'-l by tlie
number of qualilitd electors therein. In the year eighteen hundred and tliree, and ever> tburthy.ar ther -afti r, an enuiueiatlua
ol' all the free male inh.ibit;.nts of the state, above' twenty-one
years of a!^e, shall he made in suchjuanner as shail be directed by
i.HU.
The number of repres; :nt'.ttives shall, in the several years of
making these eiiuiiierations, be so fixed as not to be less than tiltyeight, nor more than on'- hundred, and they slnd! be ajiportioned
fir the four J ears next following', as iie::r as niay be, anion J the seV ral counties and towns, ill proportion to the numb'-r of qualified^
electors: but, wiu n acoinity may nut have a sufiicient number of
.

I

qiudified el' etors lo entitl" it to one i-'preselitative, and when tlie
ai'jace'ut coiiiily or cnaili'.'s may not have a residuum or residuums,
which, wlinaided to tile small county -Hould entitle it tea separate repi'sentation, it shall then be in the power ot the legislature

to join

two or more

toi^ellier, tijr tlie purpose of se'iidi'.ig a repr'S'enPi'o»id"d, that when there are two or more counties ae!which
have
ri'siduums over andahove the ratio then fixed
.joinini^',
bj law, if .said r'-siduums when add d (o'.-;. llier will amount tosuch
ratio, in that cas'e, one r presentati'i'e shall be added to th.at county

tative.

liavinijtht lartjesl resi'luinn.

Sec. 7. 'I'he house of representatives shall choose its speaker and
other ofticers.
Sfc. 8. In all flections for representatives, every free male citizen (neirroes, mulatnies. and Indians exc'pted) who, at the time
heini^, lialh attained to the atje of tweut\-one years, and resided in
the slat two years, or the county or town in which lieoir.rs to vote
fiiieyearii' .\t precedinj,' the eleetioii, .hall enjoy the rii^ht of an
elector ; but no p-rson shall he entitled to vote, except in the county or towniii wriich he may actually lesi.leat the time of tlieeUction, except as isherin otlierwis
pro\idel. Eleetors shall in all
cases, except treason, flony, br- acli or surety of the peace, be pri'

from an' «t ilurinij their attendiinct at, going to, aiul re>
ttiruing from .lections.
S c. 9. The men, hers of the senate shall be chosen for the term
id' four years; a'ld when assembled shall have the
power to choose

vile.^'-d

itsoiiicrs annually.
Sec. 10. At the first session of the
general assembly after this
eoi^stitutiun takes etlVct, the senators siiail be diviiled by lot, 39
equally as may In, info four classes:— the stats of the senators of
the first class, shall he vacated at tliw expiration of the first year;
oftlie second class, at the ex,.iralioii ol the second year; of tlic
thir.lclass, at thef-xpiration .if the third year ; and of the Iborth
ebss,at the expiration of thefourtii year; so that one fourth shall
be ehos -n ev. ry y. ar. and a rotation thereby kept u;> perpetually.
S.'C. 11. Th
senate shall consist of twe.ity-fnur lie nibers at
least, ami for every three me-nib. rs ahove fif(y-ei.;ht, which shall be
addid to tile house ofreprcsuniatives, one member shall be addei
to the senate.
S'c. 12. riie'same nuiiiher of senatorial districts shall, from time
to time, he stahllshed by the I. gi'.liitur' , us tie re may then be senatois nlleilted (o the state ; which shall be so i.irmed as to contain,
as n.arasmay be, an
qual iiumlur of Ine male i;habitants in
eacii. :ibove theajre
ollweiity-onc y.-nrs, and so that no county sh.ll
he divieled, or form more than on.-'district ; and where two or more
coMiules coupoae a district, they shall be adjoiiiinf!;.
S' e. 13. When an additional senator
may be added to the senate', he shall he annex, d hy let to one of the fnir classes, so as
to ke'cp th.-m as ii.Hi'ly
equ;d in iiiimher 115; p'.ssilile.
See. M. One senator iiir each iV.itrict shall bo elected by those
qualdi.dto vol.- thr r •pres-nrain.'s therein, wlio shall give th.ir
vot; s at the s. veral places in the coaiUies or to'.vi.s, where cLctiuus
are by law dir 'Ct.d to he h. I.l.
See. 15. Nil person shall be a senator, who, at the tine of hi.;
cLtlion.ii not a titizeu oftlie United States- Jtud who halli not.
i
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III.

ee< Cling the el ction of his successor, and until his successor shr.U
liave taken the outlij or afiiruiations inescriUed liy tliis con-

may

stitution.

Sec. 6. So member of con^fess, or perso!» lioldinij any ofnee
r the United States, nor imuisler of a^iy religious socii.ly,
bt- eiiij-ibie to the office of jjoVLrnor.
represHntaiiv.s
ner. Ije ananniml < leetion (or senators, to lil! tlie lilafts of those
ScC. 7. Thi^ fjov -riior shall, at stated lioies, receive fuV his servhcse liiiieof itivice may have expired.
vices, a coii.pLiisution, which ihall le itlir I).- iiw-r.-ased or riniiinSec. 17. The r^etu lal asseiuhly s.hall convene on the first Mon- ished,duriii!r th" tero for which he sliail have becii cl.cied.
Sec.f:. Me shall be conimur.der in cinef ol tlie army and navy
day in the niontli of November in every year, niili as a ili lit rent daj
on, poiiig to, and returninif from the sessions of their respeetlve of this commonwealili, and (n the militia thereof, except when
hoiksts
Providtil. tliat the same may be iuer.ased or diruinisl.'il they shall l.e Cill.d iiito the service of the Uoiled States; hiu he
bylaw ; but no ;»li>^raii(>o shall take ettl-ct ditring tiie session at shall not eoiiiinaiid pi fionally in tile field, tinlrcs he shall be adwhieh such alteraiion shall be njade.
vised so to do, hy a rtsoUUion ol' the general assi-mijly.
See. 24. The nienibers of the j;eneral assembly t>hall. in all
See. 'J. He shali nominate, and hy and with the advice and concasps. except treason, fdony, I'reach or surety ol' the peace, be sent of the senate, appoint all otficeis whose o.Ticcs arc establiihjniyiKged from !»:rist, diirinfr their attendance at tjie sessions of ed by this constitution, or shall be establislied ny law, and whose
tli'ir vesjieetive houses, and in tfoing; to, and ri turirii.j; from thi
ided lor: Pro\ ided, thrit
appoiiitiiii ntsare not herein (.iherwise proi
same; and lor any speech or debate, in either house, ihcy shall no' person shall D> so .-ipp'>i.iud to an oftic- witliin any coiiniy,
wot be questioned in any other place.
who shall not have been a citizen and inhabitant thtreir, (uie ye.tr
Sec. 25. No senator or representative shall, durinjr the
terni)ne\t bel.n-e bis ajipointinent, if llie county shall have been so
for which he was electeii, nor lor one year thereafter, be
appoii it- hm;^ eneted, btit it it shall i:ot have been so loiig erected, then,
til or elected to
any civil office of prtilit unikr this coinmonweaih, «ithi:i the limits of the county or counties from which it sJiall
vliich shall have been created, or the emoluments of which shall have been taken: Providid also, that the county courts be authohavebeen increased, during the tiuie such senator or repivs( nta- rized by law to :ii)iioim Inspeetoro, collectors, and tinir deputies,
live was in office, except to such offices or a|>poinlinentsas
may' surveyors of the high-ways, conslables, jailors, and 5ucli otlier inbe made or filled by the elections of the ptopi'.
ferior officers, whose jurisdieiion may be conliutu v.ithin the llSec. 26. No person, while he continues to exercise the functions niitsol a county.
of a clergyman, priest, or teacln r of any religious pei-juasloii.
Sec. 10. Tin; (governor shall have power to fill up vacancies that
Society or s»-ct; nor whilst he holds or exercises any oHice of pro- may hai'oen dnriiit;' t!ie r c saol'the seoatf, hy cianting coniinisfit undtr this commonv,ealth, shall be eli.s:ihle to "the
general as- sioiJs, wliich shall expire at theeiid of the next sessiun.
See. 11, IJe shall have powrto remit fii'es and
sembly; except atlornies at law, justices ol the peace,and militia
forleitiires,g;rant
officers:
P!-G\ided, tliat justices of the courts of quarter sessions reprieves ?nd paidous. ext-pt in cases of impeathm.it.
In cascS
_
shall he ineiii>iijle. so Ion;? as any coiniiensation
luay be allowed of treason, he shall have power to grant reprieves until thy ei:(i
them fm- thcirser\ ic^s; Provideii" also, that attoniiesfov the com- of the next session of the general assfi.iUy; in which the
power
Mionueahii, who receive a fixed annual salary from ihepuolic trca- of pardoning sh.i!l be vested.
Sec. 12. He may require iniormation in writin,:j tiom the officers
»ur> , shall be inelifri'jie.
Sec. 27. No person, who at any time may have been a collector in the executive departr.ent, upon any suoject
ivlatiiiij to the dube appointed by law ; and their sessions shall be held at the seat of ties of their respective oOicts.
Sec. 13. He shall from time totimegive to the general
government.
assembly
Sec. IS. Not less than a majority of the members of each house iniormation of tlie slate of the coaimoiiwealth, and recommend to
of the general assembly shall constitute a n_iiorum lo do bnsi.tss; their consideration such
ires as he shall deem
.-«.
expedient.
but a smalhr number may adjourn from day to
Sec. 14. He may on exu."'rdinary occasions convene the geneday, and sliall be
authorised by law to con. pel the alt' rdance of alise.' t members, in ral assendily at the sC?at of government, ot at a dift'ereut
place, if
such mainii r,and under such penalties as may be prescribed
tfiereby. ti:at should have become, since th.ir last adjournment, dangei'ous
Sec. 19. Ivich house of the ijentral
asseu'ibly shall judse of tlie (rem an enen.j ,or from contagious disorders; anil in ease of disagreer.
and
of
lurns
its meinhers; hut a Co
ment between the two houses, vvitlnespect lo'th:- time of adjonriiqualifuatio.'is, electioiis,
tested election shall be dcteriuiiied in such niainier as shall be di-' meut, .idjoi;r!i them to such time as he shall think
proper, not ex
reeled hy law
tour months.
ccedi;
S. c. 20. K.icb house of the general
S-c. 15. He shall take care that the laws be faithfully excassembly may determine the
ri:h s of its proceedings ; punish a member for
disorderly behavi- cuted.
or; :uid, with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel a member, hut
Sec. 16. A lieut-nant-governor shall be chosen at every election
not a second time for the same cause,
for a giv.-ruor, in the same manner, continue in oSficeforthe
Sec. 21. Each house of the general
'"• g»assembly shall keep and puii- saiuetime. and possess the s^.nie quahtieations. In vuti.ig foi
lish »ei'kly, a lournalof its
proceedings ; anii the veas and nays oi vuiior ami h' uteiiaiil-goveriior,the electors shall distinguisli w lioin
the members on any question sliall, at the desire' of
any two of tliey vote for as governor, a:i<l whom as lieutenanl-governor.
them, l)eenti redon their journal.
Sec. 'l?. iie sliail. by siiliie of his oiiiee, be spea.ker of the
Sec. 22. Neither house, during the session of the
general assem- senati , have a righi, when in conimiltee of tlie whole, to d, hate
bly, shall, without the coiise,-;t of the otle-r.acifoi.ni fiir more Uiaii and vote on all siilijecls; and when the senate ar« equally divided,
tliree daj s, nor to any other Jilace than that in w hich
they may be to give the casting vote.
Sec. 18. In case of the impeachment of the- governor, his removal
sitting.
Sec. 23. The members of the general
shall
severally .''roni office, death, r fiisal to qualiiy,iv»ignatio:!.oral;seieefron. the
assenibly
reer-ive from the unblic tr asurv, a
compensation lor tin ir services, state, the lieiitenaiit-gcvt rnor shall exvrciseall the power and aiiwhich shall be one dollar and a hai.' a da\, during their attendance tliority appertaining to tlieoltice of governor, iiiiiii ;iiioth. r be duol taxes fiirthe Male or the assistant or
deputy of such colle-ctor, ly qualified, or ih^ governor, absent or impeached, stiali return or
shall be eligible to the general
,
asseinbly until he shall have eliiain- he acquitted.
ed a quietus for the amount of such
Sec. 19. Whenever the government sli.-^ll be administered
collection, and leir all public
by
monies liir which lie inRv be responsible.
the lieutenant-governor, or shall be unable to attend as speaker
Soc. 28. No hill shall liav. the tiirce of a
law, until on three of the senate, tlie senators shall elect one of their own niemhirs
several days, it be read over in each house of the
And
as
lor
occasion.
tiie
that
of
assemIf,
diiriag
the
speaker,
general
vacancy
bly, and tree discussion allowed thereon: unless in cases of urgen- 'office of governor, the lieutenaiit-govenior shall be
imj>eaclR(!,
cy fiior-tifths of thejVouse, wliere the bill shall be depending, may removed from ofiice, refuse to qualify, resign, die, or lie absent
del ni it (xp' di'-ntto
from th" state, the sjieaker of the senate shall, in like manner, adillsjiense with this rult.
See. 2<<. Alibiilslor
raising revenue shaii originate in tlie bouse niiiiisler the trovernment.
of representatives; but the senate
Sec. 20. '1 iie lieuteiiantgov'.rnor, while he acts as speaker to
may proliose amendments, as
in otlier bills: Provided, that
they shf.ll not introduce any new the .senate, shall recii\e for his services tile Si.me co.iipensation,
notter, under the colour of an an.enunient, winch does not re- which shall tor the same period be allowed to the speaker of the
late to raising a revenue.
iKiusiMif representatives, and no more; and during the time headSec. 30. rije general
assembly shall reKulr.te by law, hv whom, ministers the govt.'iimient as gijvernor, shall receive the same
and in what manner, writs of election shali be issued lo fill the vaconijieiisatiuii which the governor would have received and been
cancies which may happen in eiUiei branch thereof.
enritlcdto, had be been employed in the duties oi his office.
Sec. 21. The speaker jiro tempore of the sennte. during the time
AIITICLE III.
Sec. 16. TI.e
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Concerning- the Executive Departmnit.

tiie

government, shall iccuve in like mannertf:
wliichtlu- governor would have received, J

same compensation,

The sunreme executive p.iwer of the co.^);nonwealth shall be he lieeii
e
emphiyed in tliedniies of his office.
vested in a chief magistrate, who shall be
.ad
Sec. 22. If the lieutenanl-governor shall be called upon (o a.'
styled the governor of
th"e(>uiiiuinw»alih ofKentucKy.
while
in
such
and
shall,
ister the gover:iment,
adminlsirai'
Sec. 2. llie governor shall be' elected (or the term
iminof four years' sign, die, or be absent from the state during tlie recess of lli
by the eiti/.ens entitled to suffrage, at the time an.H places where ral
jii< rcassenibly, it shall be the iluty of ilie secretary for the
they shall nspectively vote for ivprisaitatives. The person liavi geiieini,-, to convene the senate lor llie purposeof choosing
ihe
biirhest number of voles shall be
ing
time f»4but if two or
Sec. 23. An attorney-g 'neral and sucli-otiier attorn'
more shal be equal and highest in vot< s, governor:
ihe chction shall be de- coMunonwcalth as
.
sjiealvfr.
may be necessary, shall be :ippoi
termined bv lot. 111 such manner as the
jes lor ^t!ie
Aitoriiies (or the et.
legislature may direct.
shall be ri gulated by law.
duly
Sec. 3. Ihe gov. rnor shall be
ineligible for the succeeding se- for the several counties, shall be appoiiUe<l by the re
ited, wliosc
ven years, alter tne expiration of the time for which
he slsaJl having jurisdiction therein.
jDuio'.i'.veaUU
Dave been elected.
.uectivc Cuurts
Sec. 24. A secretary shall be aiiperintej aud ClHe shall be at least thirty-fiye years of
.-^''."'V,
age, and a citizen ing the terra for which the governor shall have
ol the United States, and have been an
inhabitant of this state at shall so long behave himself well. He shall k
mtni?vione<l duiv
{east SIX years next
juecediiighis election.
oeeii elec'cd,if l>*
and attest all the official acts and proceedings ••
Sec. 5. He shall commence the
execution of his office on the shall, when required,
Cc^^ 9 lair registcJ"
the same, and all p
lay
1
lourth
uesday succeeding the day of the commencement of tlie vouch'-rs relative
1
^tb^ <*vfcnior.'
thereto, belbre eitlier house
Keneral election on whieh he shah iie chosen, and shall continue
bly, and shall x)evlunn such oilier duties an
in tlie execution thereof uutji tiie
end of fom- weeks ue.xt suc- by law.
I
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Ill,

Rvpn- bin w!i;eh shall have passed butli houses shall a|ipoint ther. to ProviileH, however, that if the county court shall
lor twelve months omit to inaUe such r
bejjrestiilitl to the Ki)vr-i'm>r; if he ^tM;>rn've. he shall S!r,!i it, hut
voniiiiendatior., altirbeini^
ir U'lt, he sli«l) rrtmn it wiili hi?
in whiuh requested h\ the governor to rcconunnu', proper persons, he shall
obj' ai.ius, to the Iiousl
it shall liavtt oiii^iiiated. who shall i-uvv thi- ohjrctioiis i'l liff;^
then nominate, and by and widi the advice and coiiseiit of the
upon the joiiri'al, and pr:)C'eed to i\.-coiisi(h r it; il. aftt-r siiili le- str.ate, appoint a hi person to fill sueli olliee.
Sic. 9. "When a nrw county shall be erected, a competent numcoiisidcratiuu, a inaiority of all tue iiuR.btr'i elected to that
house shall asri'pe tii pass t!ie hill, it sh.ili he sent, with tl'^ btr of justices of tlu- peace, a sherifi'and coroinrther-for, shall be
objeclioiis, to the other house. In w lijeh it shall h." likewise consi- ri eomiiiended to tliL g-overnor hy a inajority of all the members of
dered, and if approved hy amajurily oi" all the iiieoihers elected ihe house of leprest iitativ>-s from tin sinatuiial district ordistricts
to that house, it shall he a Ihw; hut in such cases the votes of hotli in Hlii( h tiltaiul if either ol the persons thus
coui.ty is situa:ed
hoiisis shall hrd,Ieriiiiiie<l bv jeas and ii:iys. and tlie names of the recommended sliaii he rejecte<i
by the governor or the senate, ano-r p. ison shall i:tiMitdijti 1\ be recoinniended fts aforesaid.
pers'jns votii,^- h,r and asain'st tlif bill sluill be entered on the jdurnals of eath Imnse resix ttivelj
if any bi!l shall r.ot be nturne'!
Sec. 10. Kaeii court shall appoint its owe. ch rU. w ho shall hold
by the governor within ten da) s. Sundays exc pttd. after il shall his oiHCe durii.g^ffood behavior hut no person shall he R])pr.inte<i
have been presented to him. it shall he a law in hkt njaniier as if clt rk, only pro leiuporf-. vho sliali not produce to the eotut aphe had sir^iiedit. iiuh ss tlieRen, ral assembly h) th ir adjournment pointing him a certihcate from a majority of the i'jd^es of llie
prevent its return; in « liich ease it shall be a law. unless sent ci'tirt of ajipeals. that* he had bc-en ixa mined hy tin ir clerk in
back Within three days aftir their next mettini?.
thtir (in sencH, and tinder their direction, and that they .jndj'e him
Sec. 2G. Everv order, resoluiion or vote, to which the concur- to be w ell <iualified to execute the office of chrk of any court of
rence of both houses may be necessary, except on a question of the same dignity, with that for which he oflVrs himself.
1
hey shall
Biljoiirnnient, shall be presented to the irovernor, -and Iv-fore it be retnovable li.r hrtaeh of gootl behavior liy tlie court of apjiicals
~
shsill take ffict, be approved
by him; or, being disapproved, shall oaly.who shall be judges of the iact as will as of the law. Twobe re-pass*-d, by a .'iia)ority of all the UKiidiers eketed to both thirds of the members invsent must concur in the sentence.
bouses, according to the rules and liniitaiions irescribtd in case
Sfc. 11. All commissions shall he in ttip name, and hy the autlio.
of a hill.
rit) of thest:ae of K.-ntucky, and sealed Hitlithe stale seal, and
S.c. 27. Contested elections for a governor and lieutenni^l-trover- signt d
hy fh;- governor.
tior. shall he determined by a cono.iittee to hi* selected from both
Sec. 12. Thf state treasurer and printer or printers for the corehouses of the gener:>J assembly, and tonned and reg'.tlated in stich monwealth, sliall be appointed anm'allyby tlie joint vote of both
manner ns shall be directed hy law.
houses of tile gfiieral assembly: Provided, that during the recess of
Sec. 23. '1 lie freemen of tins commonwealth (Negroes, Jfulat- the sa'ue, tin governor shall have power to 111! vacancies which
Toes and Indians excepted) shall be armed and disciplined for its
may happen in either oi the said oiHces.
defence.
Ihose who conscii ntiously scruple to bear arms,
ADTici.r. A'.
shall not be compelled to do so, but shall
C'tiicerning I'mpeachmcm^.
pay an equivalent for
Sec. 1. The house of representatives shall liave the sole power of
personal service.
Sec. 20. The connnanding oflncers of the respective
impeaching.
regiments
shall appoint the regimental staff; brigadier generals, tlieir bn-i
Sec. 2. All impeachments shall be tried hy the senate ; when sitgnde niftjors; major generals, their aids; and captains, the non-con i- titig lor tlial purpos-, the senators shall he upon oath or aflflrinaTDissioned offict rs of companies.
Nf> person shall he convicted without the concurrence of
tion
Sec. 30. A majority of the field officeTs and captains in each tvxn-thirds of the members present.
Sec. 3. 1 be gov>rn<pranil all civil officers shall be liable to imregiment, shall nominate the commissioned ofHcers in each company, who shall be commissioned b\ the governor; Provid.d that peachment for any inisdennanor in office; but judgment in such
no no.niiuition shall be mad'-, unlesi^wo at least of the field offi- casi s, shall not extend furtle r than to removal from office, and dijthis
cers ai' nresiit; and when two or •lore i)ersons have an
equal, qoalitieatioii to bip|d anyoilrce of honor, trust, or profit under
ami thehighest number of vof s, tb tie
officer present, who niav commonwealth; but thepaity convicted shall nevertheless be lia<i
be highest in commission, shall decide theiiominatioiible and subject to indictment," trial, and puiiishment according t9
Sec.

2/;.
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;

•

;

;
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Sec. 31. SheriiTs shall he- hereafter aiipoii ted in t!ie following
maaner:— When the time of a sheriff for any county may he about
to exiJire, the count\ court tor the satne. a niajority of a!! its |nstices being pn sent, shall in the months of SeptVniher, Oc ober, or
November next preceding tliiri to. r coimnehd to the governor
two proper persons to lili tJi office, who are then justices of the
county court; and who shall in such recommendation pay .just
regard to seniority in ofhee atu' a regular rotation. One of the
persons so recoini'nend.-tl shall he connnissioned hy the governor,
and shall hold his office lor two years, it he so lens beiia\e well.
and until » successor be duly quai.ri el.' If th- coiii7ty en .itssiiaiil
omit in the months afor. said to mak.- such recomm. n(i:i'..on. the'
governor shall then nominate, aud by in.d with the a;l. ice" and'
consent of the senate, appoint a fit p'erseni to fill such eiflice.

law.
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Provisions.

Sec. 1. Menihers of the general asseiebly and all officers, exe*
cutive and judicial, beiori they enter upon the execution ot their
r. sp« ctive offices, shall lake the follov. ing oath or a'''ri.iation : ''I
do solemnly swear (or afhr'ti as the case n.ay be) that I will 'be
failhftiland true to thecoonnouw-altli of K'l'turky, so long as I
continue a eitijcn th rui'laed that I will liiitlifuUy eX' cute to the
best of my a'.ilitit s. tlu oiTlc, of
according to law."
Sec. 2.' I'riason against the commeniwi alth slj. ill consist onlyiu
to
its •n-eiii-s, giving them
or
war
in
adh.ring
ag:iinst it,
levying
No juTsoii sliall he coi.\ictedof tr.asoo, imlesi
a'-'' =""' comfiirt.
"" the testimoiiy of two wiuiessesto the same ovrt aet, or his owtt

7
1,..,,^
ARTICLi! IT.
Sec.3. Every person shall bedisquallfied from S'-rving as a go
\,onccnuv^ tlie .hulicial Tlfpurtment.
Seel. The judicial} now. r of tiiis coninioiiwe.ilth both as to venuir, lie ntcuant-aiiv. rneir. senator, or representative.for the term
matli rs of law and ceptit). shall he vested in em- supreme court. for which he shall ha\e been elected, who shall be convicted of

,,

eoi:fession in

.

I

opencourt.

\

1

which

eleori
shall be stj
tlie court of
appeals, and in such inhrior; having given or offered any bribe or treat, to procure his
courts as the general assenihly may, from time to lime erect and tioii.
establish.
Sec. 4. Laws shall he made to exclude from ofTce and froia
Sec. 2. The court of appeals, except in cases otherwise directed! suffrage, those who shall th'T-afte-r be cemvicted of bribery, perjubyths constitution, shall have appellate jurisuielion onlj ; whicli ry, forger). oi other high crimes or nusdemeanors. Theprnilege
shall he co-exic iisive wiih the slate, uii'ler such ristrirtlons and of free su'rfr-ge shall be su|iported hy laws rf-gulating elections,
regulatio-is lint repugnant te this constitution, as may, from time and pvchiUting. under adequate penalties, all undue influence
to time, be pr<seril«:d bylaw.
thereon from [mwcr, linb. ry. tumult, or other improper practices.
S-c. 3. The judges,
of the supreme and inferior courts
Si c. 5. I.'o money shall he drawn trom the treasury, but in purhot!)
shall held their oU'iei s dining gotid beliinior; hut for anv reasona- snanee of api)ir,prialioHS inadi- by law, nor shall any appropriaie>r a longer
ble cause wtiicli shall not b sii>!icie.;t groiiml of
imp'-achment, tions of in<ine\.for the srpport of an army be made
the governor shiiil reniu\e- any of tiieni on the aehln ss ot two- time that; one yi-ar ; and a ngiilar statement and account of the
thirds of each heius- of the geu'a-al aist-ml.ly: Pro\i.lLd, liowevei, nciijiis iuid expenditures of all public mone-y, shall be published,
that the ce.iise or causes I'or n liieh secb r'liioval may he
require-d, ami'irdly.
.<:halibe stated at length ir. such aeldr ss. and on the journal ol'eacli
Sec. ti. The general asseii.hly s!iall direct by law in what man.
bouse. They shall, at stated timei, r ceive for Uieir se rvices, an ncr, and iii w hat courts, suits may he brought against the conimonadtjouate compmsation, to he fixtfd h\ law.
wi alth.
Sec. ,4. The jmiges shiill, by vine of tluir office, be conserv,-!Sec. 7. The manner of administering an oath or affirmation
of the detors of the P>-ace, througlioiit the stute-. '1 he
style ol" all proei ss'i shall be such as is most consistent with the conscience
shall be, "The coniii.onv^ -alth of )'.
ntucky." All pn.seci.tiuiib| ponenl, and shall hi steemed by the general assembly the most
.nhallbe carried on in the name, and hv the
authoritj'of the com- soti^inn.;inperil to Croth
monwealth of Kentucky, and conclii<Ie, against the
Sec. S.' All laws. 'vhieh on the first day of .Tune, one thousand
peace and digseven hiindri'd and niin Iv-two. were in force in the state tif Virginity of the- same.
.Sec. 5. There shall Ix- established in each
:uid uhlch are of a g' nerid iiatiu- . aednot local to that state,
now
erwhieh
nia,
county,
which have
rtl:»y hereafter he erected, witliin tins comnioiwealih, a coiiiiiy anel not ri.iiuguaiii ti-ibis coiistiintion, nor to tlie laws
Court.'
been cnactjd hv thi I'.gislature oi' tbis conn-.oiiw.-alih, shall be in
See. 6. A cnmi)etentnuiiibi rof
or
be
altered
until
repealed by the
tlie'y shall
iusticiseiftheiieace shall he ap-'<or.e w.thin tlii's state,
pointed iu each county ; tbe-y sh:ll be coiniiii>«ioned during eoo,) guu-ial asseniiily.
bi-havior. but may he renio\ide.ii c<inviet;oii of niislieliavior in «i-'
Seed. The compact with the state of Virginia, subject to such
fici, or of any infamous crime-, or on the aiMr.ss ei!" two-ilinils of .".!te rations as may he nmde therein airreeahly to the mode pi-i scribfachhuuteof the general asseinhly : Provi.jtrt, however, that llie ed liy the said compact, shall be consieiereei as part of this coustie;iusc or causes fejrwhitli such r liiov.qtmav he reeiuircel, shall be tiii'on.
Si c. 10. It sh:dl be the duty of the general asse mhly. to pass
Itflted at len^h iu such rrVri ss and on the'journal of r-ach house.
to decide diffirencej
Se>c. 7. Tlie number of tli: justices of the
peace, to whiel. tlie such laws as mav be in Ct-ssary and proper
aeveraieounrie^in thi' coini.ionweahh now staiihslied..
which hv arlitrateus, to' br- appointi d by the parties who may choose tliat
be
hereafter
to
modeof
be
su""nar»
established,
shall
liom
adiustnieiit.
may
otiglil
timai
entitled,
to time be I'egulati d by law.
Sec. 11. All civil ofHci rs feir the commonwealth at large, shall
Sec. 8. When a surveyor, coroner, or instice of the peace-, shall reside w ithin the state, and all district, county, or tow n officers,
of
tieneeded
in
be
any county,
county cciirl for the s-.eme, a najoiily within tbeir respe. tive districts, couiilies, or towns (trustees
of all ils justices cemcuivir.g the^rein, sliall recon'i.nend to the gei- teiwnsexcepteei) and shall keep iheir respective offices at such
vemor two proper persons to fill the office, out of whom be »hall places therein, as may be required by law: and all wiliUa olr.«:w
I
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sIirU reside in the hounds of the division, brif^ade, rejriment, b.ittalion,oreonipan\ to wliicli ihcy :nay seiernUy bt-loii'^.
S. c. 12.
the' attorney g' n.-ralaiid other attornii s for this comtn-aJiiojiwealth, uliO r. ceive a fixed annual salary iVoio th- public
jury, jmlgesaiid clerks ufcotirt-i, justice-! of the peace, surveyt
of
niiiitla omo,r«.
la,|;is,aKdall.;^;;:Mi.;i>.u,;l
»l'^^.' I";;^'' ^'^i;^,;:;
fi
Sp.ct.ve office, dunn^ ^-^od behav.o,-, a'^' the e,,:,m;. a ce
.n.u.i- .he exc, ptmns contauicd ,n lius '="''^''
res;.ective courts,

Ste. 2. That all powpr is iiibfrent in the ppoplf, and all free
for
poverniuciits art- t'uurnlrtl on tli.ir aiiiliority, and iiibtif.itc d
of these
th<il- p>nCL', safety and ha\il''iif5': foi tlie ailvancenient
s an unalieimble and indtliisitiie r!;;lit
tiaii
all
at
havo
th'-V
nil's,
sueh mannti- as
to altLV, rtfoi-ui, 111- aholish th ir gnvermnent in

I

^
•»
'''^^rf ^la^

l

^^c-i-

|

Absence on tbe business of

tins

state,

or tbe United

i.ible vifjht to
the di-tM.s of.I.e.r own co»d .. aU.nd, er.ct, or sup.

Lave a natural and i.def

-

p;„,, ^,,,„,,; ,™ to

,'

;;;;';;;J^.

,

C'lX

States, shall not forfeit a resid-ncc- once .,btai.e.l, so as to deprive
anv one of the rl-ht of .nrt-r.^e, or of hein^ elected or ,p|.oinM
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III.

,1,';';-,.;^.,,,"

,',.ll

k-

tuM.,..ll.

port an^ plaee of vcn-sln!,, "'•
J" "j^;''^;" -'^,;^';*:';:>;:';^;::;^
his co..s,r.t: thai no hue an
^n^^''^'^ >°"^'' '•, .\,^; ,i .? o. aoj
ev, r. to control or ,..t.r., re
.^
">'[' ''^^
.:,'„',„''^^
to an) .,
la« "'/,""'
hgious sothat r.o pn ttrenee .hal ever be given bj
cities or eod'S of worship.
ofr any
S c 1 Th't the civil rirrlils, privileq;es. or capacities
or enlarged on account of
ciii/. o »hall in no wise lie diminisheJ

I

|

,

.

to anv ffl: u ,d r tl.Ss eonM.onw.uUh. under ll.e exceptions contaiutu 111 tuis consiitiiiion<
to rcTulaf
Sec. J4. It shall he I lie duty of the
(general assembly
bylaw, in whsit eases, a id whai .h duetion from the salaries of pub„
,
,
lic orHcers shall be made, for negl ct of duty in their oiTicial ca- his r-li^iun.
S C.5. 'fhat all i lections shall he free and equal.
pa.it}.
shall be held saSec. r.. Ibat the ancient mod- of trial by Jury
Sec. 15.
turns of all elections for i^overnor, lieutenant i^overthe riichi thereof remain inviolate.
^
ror, and jo. nil-ers of lie ijeneial assembly, shall bfe male to the cred.and
wh(»
Sec. 7. That pri'Uim;- nrss s sliall be free to every person
Sfcretary for the ti uc beint,''.
or any
to exa.i.ine t!i.' proceedings of the leijisfitinv
Sec. 16. In all electio'is by the people, and also by the senate undertakes
no law shall ever be made to restrain
and house of reprs ufitives, joiiidy or separat-ly, the votes shall braiuhof eoveniui, nt; and
and
oi
ilioU(;-.its
the ric;ht then of. 'Ihe live coiaomniration
beperso lally and puhliciv i^iven, \t\:\ voce
or
one
is
ooiuim.s
SJec. 17; No
nib -rof cmn^r is nor person holding or exercisiin,
"I
th^;'";''';^!:':.,';!^;;''
';;;;;;i;^^
on
lespon
hcint
any subjcU,
free y sp^ak,wr,t' and pui't
anyotSee of trust or pr..lit under the Unked Sl.il.s.or eitb, r oil .nay
the abuse 01 t'lat lib-rtv.
-"'""' *"*"^'""" t»/»^» .'! uii'iii K,- ..lit^lMi. nK fi nit.Hih-i* oTi sible lor theabuse
them or• '""^
inid.rany fiirei'^n power, shall be ebgible as a niemb-r ofl
SeC. S. lu pros cut:ons lor the pnl-.licatiiin of papers invesct^athe t^ene-ral ass.
, nibh of (bis commonwealth,, or hold or exercise any
,
otnciai CO Inct of oflicers. or oien in a niiiilic capaciiy,
the ottlcial
timr tiie
•iitr
office of trustor profit umler the same.
!i.r public
umtt:r imblished is
shall direct by law how persons.Jor where the mat
S18. The •^
jj^ncral assembly
.-— proper
And inintormatior^
.... iiidici"
..
.'..
.i, ....,> .
Uiereol mav
trnlb tylierettf
oei^iv.-ii
c,'iven in sevidence.
le trulli
may he
Who now aiv, or mav hereaft r becouie. S' eurities for publie oili 't|,e
to determine the law
shall have a
the
for
,ents
libels,
|ury
rijrlit
ters, may be relieved or discharged on aceoui.t of such securitjot,i..r
as
in
the
of
direction
court,
id the facts, under the
sbip.
,
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ConcTnhig Sldi'f.t.
Sec. 0. That the people sliail be secure iti their persons, houses,
freneralass'*mbly shall have no power to pass laws for laoers. and pessessioiis from unreasonable .seizures and searches;
the emancipation f slaves without the consent of their owners, or and that no warratil lo search any place or lo sciie any per>ou
as may be,
witliout paying their owners previous to such euiaucii>:ili'iii, a lull
or thinirs, shall issue without describing; them as nearly
equivalent ill inoney,for he si ives so emamipateil. Tb y shall have nor without probable cause sunpoi-ted by oath or amrni.tion.
hath a
accused
no power toprev lit einigi'anls to this slate from hriuijiu^jwilii i.'iem
the
criiuinai
in
all
S-c. in. That
prosecutions,
auch p'rsoiis asaredeeoieJ slaves by the laws ofaii) one ot tb U. rirbi to be heard !;V hieiselC and counsel; to deiiiand the nature
States, so Ions as any person ot the same a'^e lu' descri. lion shall be and cause of tiie accusation as;aiiist him, to meet the witnesses
witnesses in
Couiiiiucd in slaveiT by the laws ofthis slate. They shall pass laws lo fie. to
face,tohave compulsory process for obtaining'
permit the owners of slaves to emancipate them, savimj th, ris^lns iiis favor; and in prnseculions bv indictment or inhirmation ;i
that he
of creditors, and oreveTitinstheni from beeo iiiin^ a ch.irsje to any sneedv
ihe
of
vicina-e;
puldie trial l)v an impartial jury
county in this commonW( alth. They shall have lull power to ainio't be compelled to ^'iv. evidence apjaiiist bnuselt. nor can be
prevent slaves heimrbrouf!;!!! into this st-ite as merebainlise. I'l ey be deprived of his lif', liberty or property, unless by the jud^'meiit
shall have full pow, r to prevent any slaves beinj^ broin^ht into this
of his peers, ir the law of tlie land.
^.
, ,
,u
he
state, who havebeeii since the tirst day of Tanuary, one thousand
Sec. 11. fhat no nerson shall, tor any indictable olrence,
seven hundied and eiglit)-iiine, or may hereafter be imported into nroceededa^-aiiist cnminallv h\ iiif.rmation.except in cases arnany of the Vniteil States from afoieiarn country. Aiul tli^y shall iiiLMnthe land or naval foices, or the militia when in actual serkavefull power to pass such laws as may be necessary, to oblis^e
or public daiic;er, by 1 ave ol the court, lur
vice, in time of war
the owners ofslaves to treat them with liuiiianlty, t« provide for
oupression or inisdeiin anor in office.
,
the 11 necessary closlhiiig: and nvovision, to abstain from all injuries
same a% nee, be twice put in
No
Sec. 12.
person sliall. for Uie
to them extendi. :g to life or lioib, and in case of their lu gleet or
of his life or limb, nor shall any man's proiierty he taken
leopardy
of his representarefusal to comply with the directions of such laws, to have such
or applied to public use without the consent
slave or slaves sold for t:.e benefit of th ir owner or owners.
lieing previously made to
tives, and without just compensation
Sec. 2. In the pi-osecMtioii ofs!av^s for felmiy, no imiucst by a
for anv
grand jury shall be nee ssary, but the proce •dim;* in such proseSec 1,3. That all courts shall he open, and every person
nit'OJis shall be retrulaied by law: t.\ccptthat the jjfiieral assemor ivpulation, shall
iniurv done liim in his lands, goods, person
bly shall have no power tu d.'prive them of the privilege of an imthe .Uie course of h ; and ri;,'lit and justice adATiTfr'i.T:

Sec.

I.

The

1

.

„

.v

have remedy by

partial trial by a petit jury.

.

miuisieied withoiil sale, denial or delay.

shall be exercised,
riri.
S.c. 14. That no power of susi.eiidin^ laws
Theseat of 9^nvernnient sh.ill continue in the town of Frank- iinhss bv the U-gislitureoritsautbuity.
not be required, nor excessive
Pro- ided, le.w^ver. llial twoSec. 15. That xcessive bail sh .11
fort, until itsh.ul her luov ed i)y law
intfiet«'d.
thirds of all the uieiiib'-rs elected to each' house of llie fjeiiei'al as- lin.s i'mu'osed, iiorcriiel punishments
siitticient secunSec 16 Th;.tall prisoners snail he bail'.bb- by
sembly, shall concur in the passaije of such law.
when
the proof is evid -nt or preoff
nees,
Ibr
ties I'nde'ss
capital
/,a^-(m corpus
of
AUTic i.T! \'.
of
writ
Moilf 'if /feT/^inr :he ('onufii iitioii.
tlie
an-i tlie privil-ge

AUTicLK

'

:

_
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—
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Whenexperieneesball poi.t out the mcessity of aHiendiiu; this
constitution, and when a niajnrty of all llie menihers elected to
eacii house of the p;eneral asseudily, shall witliiii the fast .went)
days of their slated aim: al session, concurin p;issinfj a law fertakjngthe sense of th,' fj^jo.l p o|rli- oi this conimunw, alth as to the
Jieccisity and expeiliency of calliiiir a couventio'i, it~^hHll be the
duty of he sevcr.'il sberin's, and other riturnmijolliceis, at the mxt
general election which sh:dl be helil iiir repr s utalives, afte.- the
passage of such law, lo open a poll iur, and m.ake a return to the
secretary, for the time heiiitf. of the nan. s of .ill llio^e entiiled to
Totefor represenlalives who have voled for cailinga coiiveiifion:
and if thereupon it siiall appear that n majorily of all thecilir.ens
of this stale enlitled to \ote for r< preseiilatives, hnve voted for a
convention, th.- general assembly shall direct that a similar poll
shall be opened, and lakeii for ih'e next \ear ; a-d if tlejiMJOon it
shall appee.r. ibata majority of all the citizens of ibis slate celtled
to vote fur ivpnsentaiives, iiavv ^otcd for a conv nlion, the (^eneral assenibly shall at their next session c.dl a cunv niidii, to con»i.,t
of as many
nibei-5 as there shall
sliall be in the hou
house of ii pp seiiiaany 171 nibeisas

siin'iptlon ureal;
shall not be suspended.iiiil

'ss

when

in cases ol rebellion or invasion

may require it.
.
.
„„
Ihat thepcrsonol a.Iebtor. where there is not stron?
in pris.m li.r deliof
fraud, shall not be coiiiinued
i.resumption
mansuch
the benefit of his creditors, ul
eriie' iip bis estate for
ner as"' shall he prescribed by law.
nor any law inipairinq;conSec. 18. That no x post tacto law,
tmcts shall be made.
ol treason or teiony
att;niited
be
shall
Sec'. 1". fhat no p-rsoii
th- public safely

Sew

•

17.

'

.

.

.

,

I

[,,.

,i,^

i

i.;,

]

i

,

nor
ibat no attainder shall work cort option of blood,
to tht:
the life of the oifeiider, IbrlVituro ol estate

,.„,^,,|,o,,\veaUb.

g^p. 21.
Sec,

|

1

It.^ishUure.

^, 20.

xceii't diirin);

any ptvso n
j,,

.

,
estates of such persons as sh.ill destroy their
nd or v. s. a- in case of iimiral i.atb; ami it
tiufeiture
killed by casually, ih re shall be no

Thai the

shall ilesc.
lives, shu
lives,

„.„„
own
f^

jsim

shall b.-

the reof.

have a rierht in a peaceable inann- .•
Sec. 22. I'hat the c itizins
couoion L^ood.iml to apply to those
for their
fe.
,
,y j,,^^.,,,!,!,. together
id no nior
more ; to hi; chosen in the same manner and )iropoi- i,,vi5t,d with iIk- powers of ;; ivemm.ol lor .e.b-ess ol ;fi les
tives, and
ivnioi.
lieat
same
ami
at the sum- lioi. . tli.it !• pies enta.ives: .,',,^^,5 m- other proper purposes, by petition, adilriss, or
tioii,
places,
ar , by ciLZeiiseniiiled lo vote for rejiresi
and to meet
within three motiths after the said el.ction, for the purpose ol re- strance^^ That the ri<ht of the eiti/.ens to hear arms in defence
i>
<]<' sti-n..;!.
adcptiug, ameiidinijor eliaiiKinglhis co.istiliilion. Uutii it shall of'the'msJlv.saiidllie slat , sb.ill n.-t
r.e.e
p. ace, be kept
anpear by the vote of either yiar,as atiii-c sail, that a majmity of
S ,.24. l!:atuo staiidiegarmv shall in
the iinhtary sb;.!
of
the
the
citizens
to
eutiik'd
ve.t.' for reinesentativis, did nut vote fur
all
lenislatin-e, «-.d
„., wiibout the consent
be in strict suhor.hnation to tlie c.mI
a convention, a convention shall not be called.
in all cases, and at all times,

m

maims

.

;

•

M

.MlTlii.K

That the gencrnl,
government,

X.

/rietif, and <::::cnlinl piiii'iiilei nfllbeHy ami free
iitny be rccnjitii-.e'l aiiil cstniiiinhnl, wederlnre.

power

in
That no soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered
nor in li'ue ot war ,
house witiiout the consevi of li.e owner,
law.
in a manner to be p.- scnlied by

See..!.''.
ai-.y

imn, when ihey form a sjcial compact, lait
shall not prai.t any title 0< u.ibility
S.c.it'i. That the leKisluture
*
set of men, arw entitled to excluthe anpoiniment
distinction, nor create a l^ omc e,
pii\ ile2;e!, from tbecoiiimU' or hererlitary
btOiavior.
be
iQi- a lunger tern, tl.au during (.'uod
.'uall
which
'to
in
uf
but
jecvicei.
«oni>ideratiou
nity,
publje
Sec.

1.

I'hai all

free

are equal; and that noiiian or
sive, sei>arate, public

emolnmenis or
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Sec. 28.

which we

That emigration from the

state shall not
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be piu-

Constitution of Tennessee.

To

^iiard against transensiions of the iiis^Ji powers
hnvc rivh"S"<".ti'rl-. "'f riirlrrve, tt'Ut t=V(ry thing in this iir-

is excepted oiit of the jjti'.tr:\l puucrs of suviriinieiit, anil
shall ibreveri''>iii;iin inviolate; and that !iil laws coiiuary thereto.
or contrary to this censlitinioi;. shall \> void.

tide

III.

TheCnn^t'diitinn of tho

<ttr.<riif

hed
Tenrtrswe. unanimoinJv estiMishi

in

Cv}!Tcnti'ni, at Knt-.vvil'/c, on the si.vt/i
tiiotisan'J xeTCii iii.-.nlrti! and
riinety-six.

day of

Fc'jvxiary, o Tie

the people of the territory of tii" United States, south of
the rivev Oliio. havlng^he right of admission into the general goSCHK1K7,K.
That no ineonveiiier.te ma) arisi- from the altrvstions aivt vern;!; nt, as a iiit;T;her state thereof, consistent v.itlithe constituanieiidmtnts niade in the eonsfitiiTiiv.i of tliis coinnnrnwenhli.auit tion of the United States, .and the act of session of the state of
in onkr to cany the same ii:to ooinplete operation, it is hereb) North Carolina, recognizi'g the ordiiiaiict for ihr govevnm-nt wf
the territory of the United States north- West of the ilv^r Ohio, r'i>
declared and or^laiiud;
Seel. Thai all laws of this commoiiweaith in foree at the time ordain and estaMish ^\n- following constitution or tiivm of governof mal-.ing- the saiil a!i ratioiis and ame::<lnient5, and not int-onsis- ment : and do luntiially agree with eaeh other to form onrseives
teiit then with, ai^'i all riarlits. actions, i/rostcntions, clainis and into a free and iiidepeiideat suite, by the name of the state of
contracts, as well <if in.iiMdtials as of bodies corporate, shall con- Ti;nnessee.
tinue, as if the said aUt rations and amtndmeiits had Hot been
ATITTCLK I.

made.

Vi"e,

The legislative authoiity of this slate sha'd be vested
a general assembi;, vvldch shall consist of a senate and house
dependent on the people.
H. Within three years after the tirst meeting of the general assembly, and within every subsequent term of s-veii years, an eniin;eraiioii of the taxahle inhaliiiants shall be made in siicli ii manner as shall be directed by law
the number of representatives
shall, at the sevi-ral periods of making such ennoieration, be Rxed
accordli) tlie legislatHre, ajiportionedamoi'g the several counties,
ing to the number of taxable inhabitants in each ; aid shall never
he less Ijian twenty-two, nor greater tiiaii twenty-six, until the
nnniber of taxable inhabiiants shall he forty thousand and afier
that event, at such ratio t.hat the whole number of representatives
Section I.

Ihar all ofTicersnow filling: any ofllce or appointment,
comiivie i^i the eNertisc of the duties of their respective
cfRois or a|)peli,iiiieiits li)i the terms t!»ir( in expressed unless by
this constrt^'ion it is niheruise directed.
Sec. 3. The oaths of office lieivin directed to be taken, maybe
E.dmiMist"r(l by any justice of the peace, until the legislature shall
otherwise direct.
Sec. 4. The Keneral assembly, to be held in 'Vovember next, shall
apportion the represeiiniives and senators, and lay (>!i' the state
into senatorial districts (•eeli]rioal'le tot hi re,i;(ilatio/is jin scribed by
In fixiiip; those aoportionnients, and in estathis constitLition.
blishinij those districts, they shall take fur thiir gnide the enunieraliun directtd by law to he made in ihe present year, by the coinmisiioners of the tax, and the ap( ortionni'-nts thns made, shall
remain niiHlteri A until the end of the stated annual sessions of the
general assembly in tlie year ei^litien hniidn-d and three.
Sec. .1. In order th.it no incoi venieiici may nri5c, from the
chaiige made- by this copstitntion. in tite time oi'lioUtiiit;" the i^eneral election.it is b.'ri'by ordained that the first ekction tor governor, lieiitenam-i^overoor. and memliers of the fceiieral assembly,
shall commence on t"H- frst Mou-Jay in 'lay, in the year eighteen
hmidreri, 'J'he persons then eUctid shall coiitiniie in office during the several tevnis of service jiresiriheii by this constitution,
and tnitil the next general electi'in, which shall be held attef
The returns for
their said terms shall h.averlspect;^ely expneil.
the sai>l lirst eteei.on of governor and lieiitenant-,i;overnor, shall
be made to the s cvetary, within (ilieen days from the day of
elei:tion, who shall, as soon as may be, ex;i"iii!e and eoimt th-^'
same in the presi iice iit at lea-t two imlu'es of liie court of apSec. 2.

^hp.'.l

in

ot re|)r. scjitatives.botli

;

;

shall never
III. The

exceed forty.

number

o(

senators shall, at

the several periods of

the enumeration iK-foremeiitinned, he fixed by the legisU^
and apiJortioneU ammig the distrlcii, formed as hereinafter

making
ture,

directed,

and
the

a<c irding to tlie number o! taxable inhaiiitants in each,
ver be less tlian one-third, nor more than one-half .of

shall in

numhev of rejneEentatives.

ly.

The senators

ilie

shall be chosen by districts, to be formed by
each district containing sutli a number of taxaas shall be entitled to elect not mere than three
When a district shnii be compos, d of two or more counbe adjoining, and no county shall be divided in

legislature,
ble inhabitants,
s. nators.
ties, they sball

(urmiiig a district.
V. The iirst tlection for senators

and representatives,

sli.all

commence on

the second Thiusdriy of March next, and shall
the sueeei dmg day ; and the ne\t election
aii'^
shall commeneeon the fn'slTburs''ayot August, one thousand seeonilniie for that,

peals, or district courts, and shall declare who are the p,-rso is ven liiimlred and ninety-seven, and shall coKtiimeon tliat and tlie
thereby duly el cf.!, and five them ofllchil notice of th>;ir elec- sncceeriiTi^'-rlay
and forever there.ifter, elections .shall be belli
tion: am! if any p. rsons shrJl be eqnol ..tnd liiEjliest o!i the poll, once in two
years, commencing on the Mrst Thurs >.y in Augusti
the said judges and secretary sh.il! dttermine the election In and
the
terrnin-itiiig
succeeding dav.
Jot.
VI. The tirst s'-ssion olilie gener.il assembly shall commeneeon
See. 6. This constitiith'ii. except so nineli thereof as is therein the hist
of
March next.
The slcoi/'. on the third
Monday
otherwise directed, stiall not he in toree.innil the fn-st di^y of .Inn", Monday of September, one thousand seven luiiidred and ninetyin the year eiglitceo hoi..h-ed; on which day the whole thereof seven.
And foreier tbenafter. the general assembly shall meet
shall take I'iill "and p<niii;kteeili_ct.
on the third Monday of September next eiisning the then
Pone in conventioi: :U Frankfort, the seventeenth day of Au- election, and at no other period, unless as provided tor by this
consul iition.
gust, one tho'isand s-yen hiiedrt d and ninety-nine, and ol
VU. That no p' r«on shall be eligi'jlp to a «rat in the general asthe Iv.depeudeiite of the United States of Ai!ierica,the tweiisembly unless he shall h.ive resided ijiree y ars in tl:e s'ate, and
ti--Jourth.
i>n'year in t'le ciiir.iy jnnr.i dial' ly prer" dm"' the •lection, anil
ALEXANEF.lt S. BULUT, P. C.
Member from Jefferson. sliall possess in his own right in the couniy which be repveserts,
not less than two hnndreil avies of land, and shall have attained
7.:a:;on.
Eovrboti.
to the age of tweuty-une
years.
Philemon 1
Jfobn Allen,
YIII. The senate and li.inse of representatives, when assemlas,
Brml:in.
Charles Smith.
hhd, sleill eaih chose a speal:'>r and its other officers, he Judges
;

I

Ilobert M'iloiot.
.lames Dni.iau,

William GviDith,
Is'iuiianiel Pvouers,

"William Stiddntb.
Cliris-i'tiin.

Young Ewing.
\.

.,

John Rric.e ndge,
.To in

MDowe.I,

^''•;;^'n"-

B. 1 hnrst(«>,
V^alterCarr.
Vrcmkliii.

Karry Innis,
John l.oL'an.

Rnekner.

I'l'.ilip

Cainh/icll.

Thomas

Sand'hrd.
Clfirke.

Eob
^-

it

Clark,

Hi<'l<iiian,

Thomas

Marshal, jun.

Joslaia Baker.

P.

f.

v

>

BrMmer,

,„,,,, ^,,,,i,._
'1

hoin-.s

AUen,
,, -,

Gmn

Cl.'iy,

TiioiVias

tl.iy.

William Irvine,
M,jr,,^ry.r.erij.

Jilson Payie.

George Stockton.
Guvrard.
William M. Bledsoe.
Grcrn.

William Casev.
HiiyrU:!n.

H. nvy Co! man,
"Wiiliani Elliot Koswejl.
Jijf'cr.^nn.
Richard lay lor.

Jesiamine.
Joiyt Price.
tinrobi.
AVilliam Logan,
N. Hiiston.

Lngav.

John

Bai.. \,

Kouben Ewing.

in tliiir j.'reseiice.

A'e/;Y,n.

.Tolin

of the (pialtficaiions anil elections ofits members, and sit upon
its own adjournments !rom dav
today. Two-tl'irds of each house
sli.ill constitute a
quorum to <lo buiiness : but a smaller number
adionrii
from
to
and
may
day
day,
may be authorised by law, to
compel tlie attendance of absent inemhers.
IX. Each house may determine the rules of its proceeding.*,
imnisli its members tor disorderly bihaviour, and with the concnrreiiee of two thirds, xpej a inemher, hut not a second time
for the same ofti nci , and shall liave all other pqwtrs necessary for
the legislature of a iree stale.
X. S. nators and reiit-sentatives, shall in all cases, except treason, lelony, or breach of the p' ace, be privileged froin arrest during th- session of the gener.Tl rssemhiy and iu goimj to, and i'eiiirning from the same; and for any speech or debate in either
house, they shall not he questioned in any other place.
XI. Each hens'- may punish, by imprisonment, during their
session, any per»un. not a member, who shall be g lilty of disrespect to the hnnse, by any disorderly or conteraptuous behaviour

\II. W'lien vatinoies hapren in either honse, the governor
time being, shall issue writs of election to lill such

for the

Rov>an,

llic'iarilPrathr-.-,

vacancies.

Niclnuas Minor.

XIII.
'ither house .shall, during their session, adjourn withont the consent of the other for more than three days, nor to
shall be
other
I'-.iy
place than ilnii in which the two bouses

&,cihi/.

BeMJnmin

Lu;;;an,

Abraham Owen.
Soft.

William Henry,
Robert .Tohliioii.
Wom/'ird.
Cal.h Wallace,
William S; .1.
11'- :/}}

^on.

Felix (iv.UiidN,
Rfihert .-^lieir.'

Vcrt-fiu

Alexander Davidson.

X

sitting.

XIV.

Pills may originate in either h.anse, but may he amended,
or releelniiiv the oth.'r.
on three ditTercnt
bill sh!all I'e read three times,
days, in each house, and he signed by the respective speakers !ieiori it bieom- s a law.
alteri-ii,

XV. Eiery
XVI.

iVitera

smsianci, sliall

bdlnashcen
bejjasser!

the
rejected, no bill containing
ssimi.

same

oifa lawdminglhe samesi

lle-st\le oi'the laws o( this state shall be, Beit oiacled
'"/ I he gftifi al a^seirJ.'tii
iftiir \ifjtt: of Tciirii-s^rr.
"X'- 11;. ICai-h leiiise shall keep :i jonvnal ol jisproceediarrs.and
of jhe stmtnwy
them
.such
pu(ili-li
e.\Cvpt
parts as the weiliire

XVII.
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III.

be kopt secret. Ani llis yens and naus o! tlie ineiu- inlbrmation of the state of the govfrnment, and reeommer.d to*,
'*
any question, shall al ilie riqii. st oi any two of t'ltm, he their Lonsl'ieratlon such nieasures as he shall judge expedient.
XII. In case of his death, or resign, itidii, or removal from o.fiice,
OM till- JiMirnals.
XIX. 'i'he dnors of each house, and co^imiittets oPtlie whole, the spiakirof the senate shall eX'-rcise the ofTice of governor, un
shall he (tciu op ,n, unliss when the busiucbs shall be such as ouglit til another governor shall i)c- qualified.
XIII. No member of congnss, or person holding any office uii»
to be kept secret.
the follow- der the United States or this state, shall execute the office of gfll
XX.^Tlie l\?:iilitnve of this state shnll not allow

Tnqtiire to
bi rs (in

eii tired

ins' olTiei

rsof

lows, until
to ivit

R-nverniiifiit fi^njitpv

aiiinial

one lh(.usand

the year

eijjht

salaries

as

tliar.

and

hundred

fol-

(bur,

:

Thepovtriior not more than seven hundred and
The.j.iilijesol'tlie

fifty dollars.

supreme courts not more than

six

hundred

dolku's encli.

not morefban four liundn d dollars.
The tn-asurer nr treinun rs imt more than four per cent, (or veceiviiiw and payin'j; out nil 'uouirs.
The att(inie> oraltorul-^ ;iir thestate shall receive a compensation tor their scrvici-s, not
exceeding titty dollars for each superior eoeri which he shall alteiid.
Ko member ot the lePislmuve shnll receive more tban one dollar and sevenlv-fivc ee;.ts
perduy, nor more for evi'ry twenty-five
iniKs he shall travel in
jjoi.ig; to, and returning from the general
assrniMy.
XXI. No mon'-y shall be drawn from the treasury, but in conse'i'l.e svcrit.'irj-

_

<lie'tn.\M)r:)ppro|iriatiuiis

XXII, No p

made

l:y

law.

ulio lit rrtoilivr- hath been, or hereafter may be
holder of pi;l lie numies. siiall have a seat in
either lionse of the j;Hni ral :.ssi'nilily, until sneh person sliall
liave aecoimted (or, ni d piid into the
treasury all sums lor which
he may be aceouju; hi orlialilf.
XXfll. No judge of any comt of law or equity, secretary of
Stat'-, attorney gtmral, register, clerk (\f any couii of record, or
person holding- any otTiet- under tlie auihoritj; of the United States,
shall have a seat in the general
asicnildy: nor shall aiiyptrson in
tbissli'te, hold r.ior than oni- lucrative oiViee at one and the same
time
provided that no appointment iw the militia, or the office of a justice of the
peace, shall be considered as a lucrative

B

colli-ctor

rsoii

manufactured of the jirnduce of
be taxed otherwise than to
pay inspection fees.

AnTTi^LE
I.

The supreme

« governor.

II. ElecKirs shall, in all eases, exccjit treason, felony or breach
of ibe peace, be privileged from arrest iluring heir attendance at
elections, and in going to and returning from them,
III. All elections shall be by ballot.

II.

The governor

shall

this state,

IT.

executive power of this state, shall

1)C

vested in

be chosen bv the electors of the

III.

Every freeman of the age of twenty-one

sliall reside,

poll,

article

"^'

ofTicer,

years, and upwarrlj,
possessing a freehold in the county whmein he may vote, and bting an inhabitant of this stat", and every freunian being an inhabitant of any one county in the state, six months immediately preceding the day of election, shall he entitled to vote
for rncmhers of the general asse.nbly, for the county in wliich he
I.

X^'IV. No member of the general assembly shall be elij^ible to
any «f!iee or placu ofiiust, rxci^ptto theiitb'ce oi a justite of the
peace, or trustee of any literary institution, wb< re thn power
of appointment to such office or
i)laee of trust is vested in their
own holy.
XXV.'Any member of either house of the general assembly,
shall have liiieifv to dissent fioiii. a, el
protest ag;iii'St any act or
restilve which he
may think injuvious to the puh'.ic, or any
individtial, aim the have reasons of his dissent entered on the
journals.
XXVI. Ai; lands iiuble to taxation, in this state, held by deetl,
grant, or enuy. shall be taxed equal and uniform, in such manner, that no one hundred acres shall be taxed higiier than another,
except tov.ti lots, which shall not he taxed higher than two hundred
acres of lat^rl each : no freenian shall be taxed
higher tlian one
iniiidred acres, and no slave higher (hau two hunilred acres, on

XXVII. No

any

AHTICLK

or

office.

shall

When

the right of whose appointment fs by
this constitution vested in the general assembly, shall, dnring the
recess, die, or his olTlceby other means become vacant, the governor shall have power to fill up such vacancy b)' granting a temporary commission, which shall expire at the end of the next session
of the legislature.
XV. Till re shall he a seal of the state, which shall he kept by
the governor, and used by him officially, and shall be called the
great sml of the state oi rennessee.
XVI. Ail grants and commissions shall be in the name ami by
the authority of the state of Tennessee, be sealed with the state
seal, and signed by the govtn-nor.
XVII. A secretary <1 I'liis slate shall be appointed and commissioned during the term of Ibio' years. He shall keep a fair register of all the ofHeii-l acts and proceedings of the governor; and
shall, when, required lay the same, and all papers, minutes ainl
vouchers nlative thereto, hef<ire the general assembly, and sliall
perturm such other duties as shall be enjoined him by law,

XIV.

;

pach

*

vernor.

i

AllTlTLF. )V.
I.

The bouse of representatives

shall

have the

sole

power of im-

peacliinent.
When sitII. Ail impeachments shall be tried by the senate.
*''"' purpose, the senators shall be upon oath or affir^^^^^^^^'^
mation,

III.

No

person shall be convicted without the concurrence of

two-thirds of ihem; inbers of the whole house,
IV. 'I'he governor, and all civil officers under this state, shall
be liable toimpeaehment for any misdemeanor in oftice; but judgment, in snub eases, shall not extend further than removal from
office, and disqiialiticatimi to hold any office of honor, trust or proThe party shall, nevertheless, in all cases, tie
fit, under this state.
liable to uidictineiit, trial, judgment and punishment, according to

law,

AllT'CLE V,
judiciary power of this state shall be vested in stich suof law and equity, as the legislature
and
courts
inferior
perior
shall, from time to time, ;iirect and establish,
n. The general assembly shall, by joint ballot of both houses,
aptioint judges of the several courts of law and equity, also an
I,

The

attorney or attoreies tiir the slate, who shall hold their respective
offices during good btli.-.vivir,
III. The judges of the superior court shall, at stated times, receive a compensation f ;r their services, to be ascertained by law^
butshall not be allowed any fees, or pertjuisites of office,norshull
they liold any other ofiice or trust or pront under this state, or the

mem-

bers of the general
assembly, at the tiiiijes a!id places where they
shall respectively v.te tor the niembers thereof.
The returns of
every elei-tion fur g^. vernor sh:;ll hesei.hd up, and transmitted to
the S( at of government,
by the letiirning ofTIc^ rs, directed to the
speaker of the senate, who sisali open and publish them in the presence of a
majerity of the members of each hijuse of the general
assembly. The person having the highest number of votes, shall
be governor; hut if two or more sliall be
equal, and highest in
Voles, one ol'ihem shall be cliostngo\ernor by joint ballot of both
nouses of the general
assembly. Contested ejections for governor,
shall be iletennined h\ beth hduses of the
general assembly, in such
manner as siiaU be pri scribed by law.,
HI. He shall heat hast
twenty-live years of age, and possess a
Irecholil estate of five hundred acres of land, and have been a citizen orinhaliitantof this state four
years next before his election,
unless he shall have been absent on the
public business of the United States, or of this state.
IV, The first governor shall hold his office until the fourth Tuesday uf September, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven,

States.

IV. The judges of the superior court shall be justices of oyer
and terminer and general goal delivery throughout the state.
V. The judges of the superior and inferior courts shall not

charge juries with respect to matters of

fact,

but

may

state the tes-

tiniimy and decljiie the law,
VI. The judges of the super or courts shall have power in all civil cases, to issue w rits of ccrliurari, to remove any cause,or a transcript thereof, from any inferior court of record into the supta:ior,
on sufficient cause, supported by oath or affirniation.
VII. The judges or justices of ihe inferior courts of law shall
have power, in all cases, to issue w rits of certiorari^ to reniove any
cause, or a transcripi thereof, from any inferior jurisdiction iritu
their court, on siifricient cause, suppoitcd by oath or affirmation.

and until aiiothtr governor shall be elected and
VIII.No judge shall sit on the trial of any cause where the parties
qualified to ofiice;
and forever after, the governor shall hold his office fortheti-rin of , hall be connected with him
by affinity or consanguinity, except
two years, and until anoihc r govirnor sliull be eli cted ami qoabby consent of jiarties. In case all the judges of the superior court
tied; but shall not be eligible more than six years in any term shall be interested in the event of any cause, or related to all ov
ot eight.
rilher of the parlies, the governor of the state shall, in such case,
y. He shall be commander in chii f of the army and nsvy of specially commission three mtu, of law knowledge, for the dcterthis slate, and of the
militia, except wheniliey shall be called into Uiinatioii theri of.
the s-i vice of the United Slates.
IX. All writs and other process, shall run, In the name of the
^^.' '?'" sliall have jiowirto grant reprieves and parfons, after sriitc if Tcnncsdcc; and bear tist, and In- signed by the respective
j

|

I

|

clerks.
coTiviction, except in eases of i.i. peacliinent.
Indictments shall conclude, f/^'c.'/Jof llic pctice and dignily
V II. He
shall, at stateil times, ii ceive a compensatimi for his of tlic stale.
X. Each court shall appoint its own clerk, who may hold liis
services, whicli shall not be increased er diminisheii ituring the
period (ijr w hieh he shall have been lUcted.
offict during good behavior,
VIII, He may require inforiiiatioy in writing, from the offioera
XI. Nil fine shall belaid on any citizen of this state, that shall
in the executive departiiieiit, upon
'
any subject relating to the du- excei^ fifty dollais, unless it shall be assi ssed by a jur> of hi«
ties of tiieiirespective offires.
peirs, who shall assess tlie fine ai the time they find the fact,
IX. He may, on extraordinary occasions, convene the gener.il' if thev think the fine ought to he more than fifty dollars
XII. There shall he jusliees of the pace appointed tiir each
assembly oy proclaiiialioii, aud siiall state to thein when assembled, the pin-pose (iir which tie y ,>iiall liave been eonv'iieif.
county, nol exceidieg two for eneh captain's company except for
X. He shall take care that tlie laws shall be faiihfuily lAecuted. the eomiiany wliich includes the cotin;) town, whK-li shall not eli^-i' Hei'utll, from time to time, yue to the general assembly,! ceedtlnee, who shall liuld tlitiv office* during good bthavior.
1

I

'

:
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be appointfd in eacli county, hy tiie county fomt,
one t'i.roiKn-,,onv trustee, and a 9ii<fi -unt nunbcr ot

Tliei-e sTiaU

iiif^

ths n'.in-

or

t

eVction, for
the constitution.

le said

eliaiiifin.^

tlie

III.

purpose of

revising:,

amend

IV. Tlie d clariition of rii^hts her'-to annexed, is drdnrtd to 1)e
coiistaiil'S, who shall holH tlic-ir oll'cesfor tWoye.irs.
Th y shall a part of ii>e constitution of this Slate, iiiid ahal! i!( ver he violated
on
an> pretence what v^r. And to i^'u.ivl against tr.insuressioiis
«|ji> 'liivc piwprto appoint one rr^ister an;l ran; r for th' coiiiiIf- hig-h
at evej)(<W(rs which we liav.^ dri. (fat. d. wedeclar.',
4v, whii shall hold thtir oftlcvs during sjiiod Iiehavlor. Tnesluriff oi t
atid cormi'T slull hecoii .lissioiiid by the {^iivernor.
ry thiuRin til.- bill of riehis cont;;in-<1, and every <,th- r ri^nt not
II.Therp shall be a treasurer or treasurers appointe<i for the state, heivli) d -l'2-aterl,ise\cept. d out of the general pow ers of governwho shall hoM his or ih 'r of*le 'S tor two ytars.
ment, and shall forever reniaiii inviolate.
III. The appoiijtnieiit of >ill officers, not otliirwise directed
hy
ARTTcr.F, i\.
Declaratinn of RiC:Jit!i.
tibis constitution, shall he vesttd in the legislature.
I. That all
pow-r is inherent in the p. opie, and a'l fire j^overnnit-nts
are
toiiiid d ori their
ATITTCLK VTI.
aulhorily.an'l instituted .ur th. ir i> ace,
forth.- ni\incenient of those enils, they
I. Captains, subalterns, »nd nonco-nmissionefT officers, shall b<.* saf ty, and I'.ap.iiivss
*l-eted by those citizens, in their respective districts, who are sul)- have at ali times an iinalienaMe ami iiidef isihle ritflit to alttr. retorin or nbolish tiie
goveninieiit in such mauner as lliey may lhii»k
ject to military duty.
II. All field otheers of the militia shall be elected
per.
by those proII.
Thai i^ovei-nment heiiip instituted for the cjjmnion benefit,
citizens in their respective counti.-s who are subject to
military
theiioctrine
of non-resistance a'^aimt arbitrary power and oppresduly.
is
lil. Brigadiers-general shall be elected
by the field officers of sion, absurd, slavisii, and destructive to the good and happiness of

one

sheriff

t

—

:

tbeir respective brigades.

IV. Majors-general shall he el.-cted hy the brigadiers and field
officers of the respective divisions.
V; Thegoverriop shall appoint the adjntant-g'neral; theniajorsgeneral shall appoint their aids; the brigadiers-gent rn shall
I

aji-

point th'ir brigade-rnajors, and the conmiamlinj^officirs of regime, ts, their adjutants a. id quarl'-r-masters.
VI. I'he captains and the subali-rns of the
cavalry shall he appointed by the troops enrolled in their respeetiv- compan ies. and
tJie field otficers of the districts shall be appointed
by the said
eajnaiiis and subalterns, provided th-it whenever any new county
is laid off. that the field officers of said cavalry shall
appoint the
captain and other officers therein, pro tempore, until the companv
is tilled up and comphtt-d. at which time the election of the
captains and siihaUerns shall take place asafor. said.
VII. The legislature shall pass laws, exempting citizens, b<--'
longing to any sect, or d.-rouiinatioii of n ligion, the tenets o'
which are known to be ojiposed to the bearing of arms, from at
tending private and general musters.

mankind.
HI. That

all men h'^vea natural and indt-feisihle ri pht to
worship
Almif;htii Gof/accordiiiij to the di.tat.-s of their own conscience ;
that i;o man can of refht be
compell. li f) attend, erect or supnmt, any place of woisliii), or I.) maini.Tin any rriinistry afjaiiist
his content, tl.at no human
a'lihority can in any cose whatever contiiil or intt rf. rewith tl,.
rijlits of conscience ; and that no preference shall ( ver he given bylaw to any rehgious establishments or

modes of worship.
IV. That no religious test sl'.all ever he required as a qualificaany office or pulilic trust un«ier this state.
V. T hat e|. ctions sliall lie free and equal.
I hat the
right ot trial byjury shall reniain inviolate.
yi.
VII. That the propl- sliall hi- secure in thi-ir p- rsons, honsei
paptrs. and possessions, ti-oin ui reasonable senrches and seixurej,
and that general warrants, whereby an ofticer may be conimandetl
tion to

to search suspected places, without evidence of the fact connnittt-d
seizij any person or p. rsons. no' uane.l, -nh.!?!. ofTences are
not particularly descrihtd and suijpo'.teii !> evidence, are dangerous to liberty, and ought not to h.-iTJ-jsnted.
ARTirLK TTTI.
VIII. That no ti-eeinan shall h." taken, ov i.r.prisor.ecl, or disseiz\. Wlioreas tlie ministers of the gospel are, hy their profession, edof hisfri h'jld, liueitui, ur privd- g.-s. or ouilawed. or exiled, or
dedicated to God and the care of souls, and eutrtit not to bedivert- in any nianner desiro; .-ri, or deprived of his lif liberty. Or proptrflfroin thegi-.at duties of their functions; thtnfoie no minister! ty. hut hy the jut'gnie'nt of his p^ers, or the law of the land.
IX. That ill ali crin.inal )iros;-uutiuMs, th-.- accnsfd hath a right
of the gospel, orpri stof anydrnoinination whatever, shall betlito he heard hy hinis If and liis conns 1, to dei'.i:iiid the iiatnre and
^hle to a seat in either house of the Icgislaf ur.-.
cause ef the accusation aif-ai' si hi'n. aie.i to hwve a copy thereof;
II. ^T() person who ilenies 'he being of God or n future sfnte
of\ to meet tile witnesses face to true", to have O)
pulsoiT process for
reward! nnri nnniihrneixts^ shall hold any ofiioe in the civil deobtaining witnesses in his lavcn-; an.i in prosecutions hy iiidictpartment of this state.
ineut,or pr. semtaent. a soetdy public trial, hy ae impartial jtiry
ABTirt.7. IT.
of the county or ^'i^trictin which the crime si.all have been comT. That Hvery person who shall he chosen or apiiointed to anv mitted; and shall not be compelled to
give evidence against himWffice of trust or profit, shall, b fore entering on the executioii self.
X. That noperTOn shall, for the same offence, be twice ptit in
thereof, take an oath to support the constitution of this state, and
also an oath of ofrice.
jeopardv of his liie orli'^.b.
XI. 1'he laws made tor the punishment of facts eonimitted pfeII. That each m-mher of the senate and house of repr-'sentato
vinus to the existence of sm-li l.-.u s, and b; thc-m only d'jClared eiibetore
tak-e
an
oath
or
affirttvps, shall,
Unsiness,
th-y proc-ed
mali.mto sup()ort the constitution of this state, and also the fol- nniial. are contn'n to the prineijdesof a free g-uverninent ; wlieref.;re nij e.v lOstfacto law sh:)U he iriad".
lowing oath
XII. l hat no conviction sliall work corruption of blood or for
I, .\. B. do s.ilemnly swear (m- affirm) that, as a member of this
general assembly. I will, in all nppointmenis vote without favor, ft-iture of estite. The l state o! such [lersons as shall destroy tbelr
aff ction, parti lily, or pn-jndic -, and that I will not propose or own lives, shall descend or vest as in cas.-.if natuial .leaih. If any
assent to any bill, vote or ris.)lutiou which shall ppear to me injii- |)i-rsun be killed by casualt), there shall be no Ibrteiture in couserio'.is to the peo-ple,or cmis.-nt to any act or thing whatever, that ((Uence th.-r- oi.
XIII. That no person arrested, or confined in gaol, shall be
shall have a tendency to lissi-n m- abridge their rights and privitreated with nnn.-eessary rigor.
leges, as declared by the constitution of this star..
XIV. That no fr-enian shall be put to answ.-r any criminai
III. Any elector wlio sliall r
ive any gitt or reward for his
vote, in meot^ drinh; money, or otherwise, shall suffer such ounish- charge, but by in-'Sentment, iiiilictmeiit or impeachment.
XV. That dl prison, rs shall be bailable hy snftiiieiit sureties,
ment as tin- laws snail (tirct. And any person who sh:Hll directly
orindir -ctly give, promise, or bestow any such reward to be elect- unless fn- capital ol^.-nees, when the proof is evident or the prebe
shall
remlend
for
two
to
serve
in
sumption gn at. And the privilege of the writ oi htibtas corpus.
tliereby
ed,
incapable,
years,
the office (ijrvvhich he was elected, and be subject to such furth.-r shall not be snspendtd, unless when in case of rebellion or invasion
the
th- public saf-ty may r. qnive it.
shall
.lirect.
legislature
punish'oentas
XVI. That exc.-ssive bail shall not be rt quired, nor excessiva
IV. No new county sliall be establis''ed by the general assemblx
which shall r.duce the county or counties, or either oi' them, Iroin lines uposed, lor crn. and unusual punishments inllicted.
XVII. That nil eijiiris shall Ijeojien; a!i(l every man, tor aiiir>»Iiich it shall be taken, to a less content than six htinrired and
twenty-five square miles. Nor shall any new county he laid off, of jury (lone him in Lis lands, goods, perstm, er reputation, shall have
All new eonnti. s, as to the nght of siiH'iage and remedy by due course of law, and right and justice administered
less contents.
representation, shall he considered as a part of the county or conn- without sale,denial. or d( lay. Suits may be lirought against the
ties tiom which it vi as taken until entitled by numbers to the right state iti such manner, and in such courts as the 1. gislatnre niay By
of 1" jiresentation. Xo iiill shall he jia'si-d into a law, fur th.- esfili- law dir.ct, pronHcd the right of bringing suit be liniited to the citr
lishment of a new enmity, .-xcept upon a petition to the g. iieral as- Zens .1 this state.
XVI I I. That the person of a debtor, where there is not strong
sembly fir tliat purposf-, signed by two hundred of the free male
iniiabitmts within the limits or bounds of such new county prayed pi'esuniption of iVaud, shall not be continued in piison, after ilrliverine np his st:.t-' tor the b.nefitof his creditor or creditors, in
to be laid off.
such manner as shall be prescribed by law.
AiiTirt.T: X.

orto

.

,

;

:

,

.

.

,

i

I

I

I. Kuoxvjlle shall be the seat of government, until the year one
thousand eight hnndre.' and two.
II. All laws and ordinances now in force and use in this territory, not inconsistent with this constitution, siiall continue to be
force and use in this state. Until th y shall expire, be altered, or
rep>-aled by the l.-gisla'ure.
III. That wli.-never two-tbirds of the general assemblv shall
think it necess.'.ry to am.ndor change this CMnstitution, t'ley shall
1

rtc) .-."end to the

XIX. That the printing presses shall be free to ever)- person
who undertakes to ixaniin.- the jTocedings o!' the legislature, or
1

of any branch or officer of government; ami no law sliall ever be
niade to r strain the right thereof^ Tfie !Vee communication of
thoughts !!nd ojiinioiis, is one of the invaluijblr rights of man; and
every citi/.eii may fret-ly speak, writ(-, and print un any subject,
in prosicubeing responsihl- for the abuse of that liliertv.
titins tor the publications of paners investigating the oiTnial conduct ot offic. rs or men in public capacity, the truth tie reo' may
be given in evidence; and in all indictments (or libels, the jury sliall
have a right to det- ruiiiie thi- lav. and the tacts, under the clir.c»
timi of th< couit. as in other cases.
XX. that no retrospective iaus,urlaw,iuipairingtbeobligatiun
of contracts, shall be made.
XXI. That P'l man's iiarticular services shall be demanded, or
property takcu, cr a^plivd tu public use, wiitiuui the cviiscut of

Km

at the ne.xt election for iflemln rs t<i the
to vote for or against a convention
and if it

el'*cfor's.

geii.-ral asseml'ly,
s' all apptar ihat a luajorify of all the citizens of the stat.-. voting
for representatives, 'lave voted fur a eoiiventioii, the g: nril assembl\ shall. at th'ir n.-xt session, call a conv.-ntion. to con.sist '-f as!
>v members ?s fh^re may he in the general
assembly, to be chosefi in thesa.i.e inuiiiitr, at the same place, nnd by the same electors ihut cliouie the general assembly, who shall ;iiuet witbiii tlirtx'
;

I

1

m

I
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III.

VlJl, Until a land ofi'ice sliall be opened so as to enable the
hij repi'esentativos, or without just compensation being inadtcitizens south o; trincli Broad and Hoiston. iietween tlie river?
tbeivlor.
XXII. 7 hat tlie citizens havearight,iiJ ap^actable niannfr,t() lennessee and Big I'igeon, to obtain ti'les upon tlieir claims of
asst-niWf t'igvih. 1- tor tliciv coiiiiicoa gioil, to irstrim tlicii- ii liii- occujiaiicy and pi'inii:tioi;, those who hold land by virtue ot' such
seiltativc b, and to i^pi'ly to tliose invisttil with tlie jinwt-is o( go- Claims, shall be
eligible to serve in al! capacities where a l'i«-hold
^triiiiiieiil lor ledi ss of jjrievancca, or other
proper purposes, bj is bj ibis Constitution madea rn^uisiie qua|ihi.ation.
address or rtii<o)istrunit .
l>one
conv. niioii.at Kn.ixvilie, by nnani'i.oiis consent, on the
XXIII. 1 |p;,t p, rjn iiiiiits and nionojiolies arc contrary to the
sixth day of icbvoary, in the ytar of <iiir Lord, one thousand
Seven hundred and ninety-six, and of ;],(; Independence of
genius ot' a tree stale, and sli:ill not be ailuwed.
XXi V. riiat tilt sure ano eerlain di U nee of a free pi ]>ole is a
the United Sfatis of Anierica, the twentieth, la testimony
Will rikuiaud militia: and, as standing arn.ies in tinieof p. aceare
oi, We have Inreuiitosubscriiud i.iir jianies.
dangerous to free doni, i'uvy ought lo be avoided as far as ilie cirfiLOejNT, President.
cun,st:<nees and s'dl< ty ot the cuuiniiinity nil) admit; and iliat in
Blount county.
Spencer Ciaclx,
all (.asi s the tniliuir) shall be kept in strict subordinatioJi totlic ciJohn ClaeU,
David Ciaip-,
(

m

WILLIAM

vil

James

aotlioiity.

XXV.

'1 hat
no citizen in this state, except sueh as are emin llifc army of the United Slates, or nulitia in actual sershall be subjected to corporeal jmnisbmcnt under llie mar-

vice,

lav.
XXVI. That the freemen of this state have a right to
to btJtr arms tor ilit ir common defence.
tial

XXVU.

keep and

tune of peace, he quartered in
any house \wiImiui the consnit of the owner, nor in time ot war,
but in a iuuMi<r prescribed by law.
XXVllI. 1 hat no citizen <;f tliis state slisU be coni]>t||< d to
bear urms, provided he will pay an equivalent to be ascerlained
'1

b:.l

no soldier

Cir-

'I'homas Eiickenhanv,
ho^rkinlS county.

cnaway,

Joseph Black,
.lames Houston,
SuiLucI Glass.
Vavidjion county.
John M-Nairy,
Andrew Jaikson,
James Kobertson,

plojed

shall, in

'I

law.
by
'

lioiiias

James Berry,
Joseph M'Miu,
T homas Henderson,
William Cocke,
Richard Mitchell.

Smmner
David

Hardiman,

couJity,
SJielby,

Joel Lewis.
Sullivan county.

Isaac

George Uutledge,

Kdward Douglass,

William C. C. Claiborne,

Daniel Smith.
Tennessee county.

W.

tt'alsoii,

Douglass,

XXIX. That an equal partieipntion of the free navigation of
Micliard Gammon,
the Mississippi, isom of the inhinnt righls of t)ie citizens of this
John Shelby, jun.
Thomas Johnson,
state; it cannot, tliiieloie, lie concened to any prince, potentate,
John Rhea.
James Ford,
po« er. perMiii or persons w hiiteV' rGiccu comity,
William Fort,
XJ'.X. That no herediiaiy eiuolunients, privileges, or honors
Samuel Crazier,
William Prinee,
sliidic^er be granted or conh rred in this stale.
Itobert Prince.
Siipheii Brooks,
XXXI. 'I'hat the people r' siding south of Fitneh Broad and
William Rankin,
IVnsJiington county,
Hoision, between the livi Is Teni.tssee and the Big Pigeon, are
Elisha Baker,
John Tijiton,
entitled to tlie rip;]it oi pre-tmntion and occupancy in that tract.
John Galbreath.
Saiuuel Handy,
of
this
That
the
lii.iits
ancl
bouiidarits
state
he
XXXlt.
ascerJcjj'erson county.
Lecroy Taylor,
tained, it is declared they are as htreatter mentioned; that is to say:
Landon Carter,
Alexander Outlaw,
Bi ginning (in the Mn uie height of the Sione Mountain, at the
James Stuait,
Anderson,
Joseph
where the iini; oi Virgiiia intersects it, in latitude lliirty-six
Kno.r county,
Cieorge Doherty,
Since
egrees and thirty minutes north— running tiieiice along the exJames Roddye,
James White,
treme lieighl of the said mountain, to the place where Watauga
Archibald Roane.
Oiarles M'Clung,
river breaks througli it ; thence a direct t-ouise to the top ol the
Si'vkr county.
John Crawford,
Vellow Mutnitain, where Blight's road ere'ssts the sanu; thence
Peter Bryan,
John Adair.
along the ridge of si.itl iiiuuntain bctw eeii the waters ot Due Uiver
Samuel Wier,
and the walfis of Kotk creek to the place where the road crossWILLIAM MECHLIN, Secretary.
Attest,
es tlie Iror, Mountain; from thence along the extreme height ot
said niotiiilain to the place wlitHv Nolic'iiiky river runs through
con St
ions
Loiythe saint; thtnce to the top oi" the Bald Muuniain: thence along
the extreme iieight ct said mouutain to tin- painted rock,on Fn nch I SI ANA, will he inserted in
appendix to
Broaii Hiver; ihei.ce along th highesl riilgi of said mountain, to
he issued loitk the last
tlie neat
the plaoi wiuri it is call' d tne Great-Iron or Siiioky Slountain;
thence aleng ihe exti'iiie height ef said mouutaiii to the place
the fourth.
vhere it is called Unicoi or Uiaka Mouiiiaiii,betwetn theliiiliaii
towns ol Cow e and Old Cliota; thence along the main ridge of
tlie sai* n.oiii tiMi to tie. southern hmindai^ oi this state, as described in the aetol cession of North Carolina lo the United States
of Anieric!: and ifiat al. llie nrritery, lands, and waters, h ing
»i St o; the said line, as nifiiri; nienliiined, and contained within the
Eiioiig-Ii (some pcfsons
suppose) has been pubcharter' (! iiniits oi tlie state of North Carolina, are within the
li.-Jied on iiiipies.siiients.
Hut the stihject is fruitboundariis aiM' limits of (Ins siate, over wliicli the pionlf- have the
ot' exei cisi g son r< it;i"tj and the right of soil, so far as is
ful
in
inci<l(rni,s
th:it
deserve
to be fccorded.
rigiii
d
Coiisislent HitlitMe eonstitiiiioii of the UiiiK
States, iv cognizing
have made the btottd iissertion, tliat there is no
the ariichs of col.li di raiion the bill of riglits and coiistlmiion of
Jirithh ves.sel of war destitute of
North. Cav( lina. tin c ssion ad ol the said st»teaiid ordinance of
irapressed Jlmethihite co..gr ss, for tin uovvrnHieiit of the territory iiorliiwest of
riccin seamen, be her station wiiere it
m:'V; and
the Ci.io; proMit' d, i.oihing h( rein contained shall e.\t' tid toaftijci
believe
the
fiict.
Tiif
.solemnly
th»t Itnui or (iains of indixiiluais, toaii) part of the soil which is
policy of the mu.!!Ci
act..
stcalcid
afiif
saiil
ssion
the
to
tlicUi
the
recogi.iz.
by
all
scattering'
i

The

f^

volume

of Ohio and

Hut

an
number of

—

Keleased Americans.
may

We

I.

SCHEDUI.F,.
may arise from a change of the tem-

rkat no incoiivpiiience

di dared,

that all
g4>vernnjent,
prosecutioiis, claims, and contracts, .is wi-llot indilnnhes corjieiate, shall continue, as ii' mo change had
^
t»l<' n phc in the .idr'.il..istralioii of government.
II. All lines, penaltii s and forfeitures, due and owing to the tertory of the Uniieil Stall s of Anieiica south of the rivirOhio, kliall
tnure lo the iisf of the state. All bondsforperforniance, executed
to tlie govi rnor of iHi- said territory, shall he and pass over lo the
governor of this state, and his successors in oflice, for the use ot
the state, orhy him or them resi>eciively to be assigned over to the
use of lliose eoncrned, as the case may be.

porary

to

a'ptrn.amnt

rigits, aitioi

Videalsas

siatt

it
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III. 1 lie governor, seen tary, jiidg/s, and brigadiers-general
a rii;ht, lij Mriiie of tin ir appoiniim ills, under (he aiithoiity of the Ui.iled Stales, toconiinue in the .Mvtisr of the duties
of iheir ii spective oftiees, in their stvtu! li. paii'nents, until the
said officers are superceded under the authorilj
of this coi;-

have

Wn
kidn:ipp»-d thi'-oiigh
the most ;tboniinKble purpose of
keeping
friends Ig-noinnt of their fate.
Every time
that thtf bludthj cro.i!; has come down we find
prooi'
of (<(ir as.sertioii
but the
presents as
.ships for
tl'.eir

—

should alw.-iys be remembered— these
solitary cases have been ntiblj avenged.
G237 i.MPHPssr.n amkiik aiv skamekt.
I'r'nl'-ncc

IV. All officers, civil and military, who have been appointed by
the go.eriior. shall continue to exercise their ivspeclive ollices
until fh( second Monday in June, and until successors in oRiie
shall U'appuinu d under theaulhoriiy of this coiisiiiutiiiii,aiKl duly

laid liefuicCminrcis. Jan,
1S,\^12.

The orig-iiial documents, contaiiiinj^' the names
and partirula.s of ciich scameti, are left with tlie
printer, w htie any duubtmg- American n.ay call and
be satisfied.
I Hi EKMAW

VkH Pr.ANK

P(iii.y:likeepsie,

stiliition.

following

facts that

llie

Uii.icd

Const it

do

\_JV. Y. paper.
IfOFFMAK, of the towtv of

iilion frigrite in tin-

Ciitt-rriere

;

I am a lieutenant in
that I was on board the
action amt c:>ptuie of tlie

certify, tliat

Stites navy;

that after such sitneniier,

1

was sent on

b^iatd, and after taking out the cren-, fired and blew
he governor sliall niakeuseofliis private seal, iintilastate
iip the ship ; that eight impres.sed Amtinc-.n seamen
seal shall he provided.
VI. Until the hist enumeration shall lieniade,as directed in th*- were
among the crew oi ihe Ciucri'eie, who wei-e
second section of the lirst aiiich of this coiistitiiliun, the several
liberated at Hoston.
T was aho on board the Concounties shall be respeotivly entith d to eleitoin- s' nator and two
.ti'.utinti ill tiie action with tlie
Java, and was sent
re]ires' ntatives: ProWdid ihalno new count) shall lie i;. tilled to

qiialiHed.

V.

i

bep:iratK' ri-presi iitation previoiis to

takingilie eriinn' ration.

riiiit the next thctiou for rt pn seiilatives and other Oilibe held for tie- county gf leniitssec, shall be held at the
liouse of ll'UUa'H ^liiu.

VII.

eors, to

i:i bo.rd tliat
ves-.el, .-uid af er the crew was removed, set hor on fire and blew her up,
Aniongst the
crcw of ths Java tlurteen An.erican seamen were
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ound, three of whom had entered the British ber-|1812, in tiie ship Minerva, bound to Irelaaa ; that
vice and were left, tlie other ten were liberated us on the homeward bound passage in July afier, this
Americans.
deponent, with three other American seamen, Sum'l
Bated Poughksepsie, ApriUd, 1813.
Davis, (I'm. Yoiitiff and John Uruiun, were impressed
B. y.
and taken on board the British ship Acteon, D..vid

HOFFMAN

Smith captain, "\^''e were taken on Saturday evciilliciiAHD Tompkins, being- sworn, saith, that he is irig
on Monday moi'niiig we were brought to ti.e
a native of New-Paltz, opposite Poughkeepsie, liiat gangway, and informed we must enter on board ship,
he sailed from Wilniing-ton about the 2Stli of April, and live as the other seamen, or we should live on
1810, oil board the Warren, Wni. Kelly captain, for oat-meal and water, and receive five dozen lashts.
Duchess

covntii, ss.

;

On the homeward passage, in Scptembt.r following, he was impressed and taken on board the
Peacock, a British sloop of war, and compelled to
do duty That while on board tliat vessel, he made
many unsuccessful attempts to write to his friends
He J'uither saitli'
informing- them of his situation.
that after he heard of the war, Imnself and two
other imj^vessed American se.tuien, who were on
board the Peacock; went aft, to the captain, claimed to be considered American prisoners of war. and
refused to do duty any longer. The}' were ordered
olf the quarter-deck, and the captain called for the
master at arms, and ordered us to be put in irons
we were then kept in irons about twenty-four hours,
when H'e were taken out; brought to the gangway,
stripped of our clotlies, tied and wliipped, each one
dozen and a half lashes, and put to duty.
He further saith, that he was kept on board the
Peacock, and done duty till the action with the Horpet after the Hornet hoisted American colors, he
and the other impressed American again went to the
captain of the Peacock, asked to be sent below, said
it was an American ship, and tliat tliey did not wish
Cork.

:

;

—

The captain orderto fight against their country.
ed us to our quarters called midshipman Stoiie to
;

do his duty and if we did nOt do our duty, to Imuw
our brains out "aye
aye !" was answered by
Stone, who then held a pistol to my head, and ordered us to our places. We then continued at our
was compelled to fight till tiie Peacock
places, and
struck and we were liberated after an impressment
of about two years and eight months.
;

—

!

!

!

;

his

RICHARD X TOMPKINS.
mark

Sworn before me this 27th day of April, 1813, at
which time the said James Tompkins shewed me

Joseph Hahhip,

JOHX

S.

FUEAIl.

saith, tliat

;

JAMES TOMPKINS.

1813.
Poiighkeepsie, April IT,
Read over and signed in the presence of

Duchess countu, ss.
James Tompkins being sworn,

This deponent says, liim.seif and the other three
impressed v\-it!i him, diil refuse to enter, and eacii
of tiiem were whi]jped live dozen lashes. On Wednesday following we wci-e again ail brought up, and
had tiie same oiler made to us to enter, whicii we
refused, and were again wliipjjed four dozen lashes.
On Saturday afitr, the like ofi'er was made to tu;
and on our refusal, we were again whipped three
dozen lashes each. On Monda}' following, still refusing to enter, we were again whifjped two dozen
On AVednesday following, we were again
each.
wliipped one dozen each, and ordered to betaken
below, and \i\\X. in irons till we did enter; and the
captain said he woidd punish the duinn'd Yaiiki-e rusW^e were then put in irons,
eali till tht'ii did enter.
and laid in irons three months.
During the time of our impressment, the ship
had an action and captured a Frencii ship. Before
this action we were taken out of irons and asked to
and after tiie action we were
fight, but we refused
again ironed, wiiere we remained till the ship arrived at Lond.oH. After arriving there we first heard
of the war with Amer.ca, and that the Guerriere
was taken. This deponent took his shirt, Samuel
Divis and Wm. Young took their handkerchief--,
made stripes and stars for the Americ;tn colors, and
hung it over a gun, and gave three cheers for tlie
The next morning at 6 o'clock, we were
victory.
two dozen hi^hes each for
bi'ougiit up and whipped
huzzaing for the Yankee flag. Sliortly afier this we
were all released by the assistance of the American
consul and capt. Hall, who knew tis.
This deponent further saith, that they all had protections, and shewed them, and claimed to be
Americans, at the time the}' were impressed.

he

is

wrists, wliich, at his request, I examined,
there appeared to be marks of scars on both of
them, occasioned, as I supposed, from his hav-

his
a

native of Ulster county, opposite to Poughkeepsie
that he sailed out of New-York in the month of April

;

ing been in irons.
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